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ATABLE
Containing the TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Passed in the FOURTH Session of the SEVENTH Parliament

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;

4” GEORGII IV.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

1. A K Act to indemnify sucli Persotu in the United
^ ^ Kingdom as have omitted to qualify themselves for

Offices and Employmauts, and for extending the Time
limited for those Purposes respectively, until the Twenty
fiftli Day of March One thousand eight hundred end
twenty tour : to permit such Persons in Grrnt Britaiu os

have omitted to make and file jiffidavits of tlic £xccu<
tion of Indentures of Clerks to Attomics and Solicitors,

to make and file the same on or before the First Day of

HUary Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty

four ; and to allow Persons to moke and file such Affida-

vits, although the Persons whom they served shall have

neglected to take out their Annual Certificates. Page 1

*2. An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parlia-

ment, for regulating the Trade between HU Majesty's

Possessions in America and the India and other

Farb of the N?ortd. 2
.1. An Act fur continuing to His Majesty for One Year

certain Duties on Sugar, Tobacco and Snuff, Foreign
Spirits and Sweets, in Great Britain ; and on Pensions,

Offices and Personal Estates in En^and ; and for re-

ceiving the Contributions of Persons receiving Pensions

and liolding Offices; for llte Sctvicc of the Year One
thousand eight hundred and twenty three. Ibid.

4. Auiket for raisiiiE the Sum of Twenty Millions by Ex-
chequer Bills for Uic Service of tlic Year One thousand
eight hundred and twenty three. S

3. An Act to render valid certain Marriages. Ibid.

(h An Act for applying certain Monies llierein mentioned
for the Service of tlie Year One thousand eight hundred

and twenty tlirec. Ibid.

7. An .Act to regulate the Appointment and Swearing

into Office of the ChanccUor of the Exclicqucr of /rr-

iatid. Ibid,

ti, .\n Act to continue until the Twenty fifih Day of Jtdy
One thousand eight hundred and twenty foor, and from

(hence to tlie End of (he then next Session of Parh'a-

ment, an Act made in the Fifty ^rth Year of His late

Majesty, for rendering the Paymihnt of Creditors more
equal and expeditious in Scotland. Page 4

9. An Act to repeal the Kates, Duties and Taxes pay-
able in respect of Male Servants, Horses, Carriagci and
Dogs in Ireland. Ibid.

10. An .\ct to rectify a Mistake in an Act, intituled An
ActJar making and maintaining certain Boadt and Bridget
M the Counttet of Lanark and Dumbarton, in so far as
relates to tlie Applicadon of certain Ex^equer Bills

tlierein mentioned. 6
i 1. An Act for repealing certain of the Duties ofAssessed
Taxes

;
for reducing certain otlier of the said Duties

;

and for relieving Persons who have compounded for the

13. An .Act for the regulating of His Majesty's Royal
Marine Forces while on Shore. 11

13. An Act fur punishing Mutiny and Desertion; and
for the better Payment of tlie Army and their Quarters.

1+
14. An .Act to continue for Five Y’eors, and from thence

until the End of the then next Session of Parliament,
Two Acts made in the Forty seventh and Fiftieth Years
of the Reign of His late Majesty Kmg George the Third,
for the preventing improper Persons from having Arms
in Ireland. 30

13. An Act to continue for Five Years, and from tiience

until the End of the then next Session of Psriiamcm, and
to amend tlie Laws relating to Yeomanry Corps, in /r<-

land, 21

16. An Act to explain so much of the General Turnpike
Act, as relates to the Toll payable on Carriages laden

with Lime for the Improvement of Land. 33
17. An Act to repeal certain Provisions of on Act passed

hi the Third Year of His present Majesty, intituled An
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The TITLES of the STATUTES.iv

Ai4 fo amaid certain Pravititin* ^ tha TiMMfy tUtk ^
the Second,Jbr the betterpmeniinf' ofeandettine

hfarriaget, ^
IS. An .Act mncerning the Dnpv&ition of certain Pro-

]>ert>- of His Majesty, Hii Heirs and Successoni. ^24-

19. .All Act for further rcgul>tin|r the Reduction of the

National Debt. Ibid.

‘2(). .An Act for Gxin^ the Uutes of Subastence to be paid

to IniiLeepcrs and others on qiuneriug Soldiers. 27
21. An Ace for crantinp and applying certain Sums of

Money for tlie Mrricc of the Yev One thousand eight

hundred nnd twenty three. Ibid.

22. An Act to confirm an Agreement entered into by
the Truateea under an .Act of the last Session of Partin-

tnent, for annortioning Uie Burthen occasioned by the

Military and Naval Pensioas, and Civil Superannuations,

n'ith the Governor nnd Company of the Bonk of England,
28

28.

An .Act to consolidate the sevend Boards of Cus-
tnm«, and also the several Boards of Gxcisc, of Great

Urriaiu and Ireland, 30
24. An Act to make more eSectuol Provision for per-

mitting Goods tni{)orted to be secured in Warehouses,
or other Places, without Payment of Duty on tlie first

Entry thereof. S3

2d. All Act for regulating the Number of .Apprentices

(n bi- taken on Doard British Merclisni A'esscis ; and
for preventing the Desertion of iieainen tlu-rcfrom .oS

2I>. .An Act to repeal the Duties on certain Articles,

nnd to provide for the gradoal Discontinuance of the

Duties on ccrtaii^other Articles, the Manufacture of

Great Uritnin andwWnntf respectively, on tlieir luiport-

ntidii into cither Country from the other. 60

2T. .An Act to amend an Act passed In the Seventh

Year of the Uvigo of Kis late Majesty King George

the Tliird, respecting Justices of Llic Quorum in C'itie.s

and Towns Coniorslu 63

28. An Act for the more speedy Reduction of the Num-
ber of Sericonts, Corporals and Drummers in the Mi-

litia of Ireland, when not in actual Service. 64

29. An Act to increase the Power of Magistrates, in

Case* of Apprenticesltips. Ibid.

30. An Act to regulate the Importation and Export-

ation of certain Articles subject to Duties of Excise, and

certain other Articles the Produce or Manufacture of

Great Britain and Ireland respectively, into and from

either Country from and to the other. 65

31. An Act to amend an Act passed in the Nineteenth

Year of Ac Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Second, intituled An Act mare ^0vtuaUif to prevent pro-

Jbne Cursing and Scaring. 67

.32. An Act for the Amendment of the Lows respecting

Cliarltable Loan Societies in Ireland. 68

33. lAn Act to make more eifbctual Regulations for

the Elccrion, and to secure the Perlbftnonee of Ae
Duties, of Countv Treasurers in Ireland. 70

34. An Act to enlarge Ae Powers of Justices in de-

termining Complaints between Masters and Servants,

and between Masters, Apprentices, Artificers and

oAcrs. “1'

33. An Act to enable Trustees or Commissioners under

.Acts of PBrliamcnc to meet and cairj' such Acts into

Execution, although they may not have met accord-

ing 10 the Directions of such Acts. 76
Sti. .An .'Vet to discourse the granting of Leases in Joint

Tenancy in Ireland. Ibid.

37. An .Act to amend an Act for the more speedy Re-

turn and Levying of rinci, Peimkies mul Eorlc-iture::,

and Recognixances estreated. T6
3H. An .Act fur settling Ae Compensauon to the Holders

of certain Offices in Ae Courts of Law in Ireland,

aboIiAed under an Act passed in Ao First and Second
Years of the Reign of His present Majesty, for regu-

lating the same. 73
39. An Act to continue an Act of Ae lust Session of

Parliament, for allowing a Drawback of the Whole of
Ae Duties of Customs on Brimstone used and cuiisumed
in Great Britain in the nuking and preparing Uil of
Vitriol or Sulphuric Acid. fiO

40. An Act to amend several Acts for Uie Kegulaiioo of
the Linen and Hempen Manulscturcs in SkaUand. Ibid.

41. An Act for the registering uf Vessels. hi
42. An .Act to amend Ac several .Acts for the Assist-

ance of Trade and Manulhciures, and the Support of

Commercial CreA'i, in Ireland. 94
43. An Act to regulate the Amount of Pn^sentmenti

by Grand Juries, for Payment of the Public Officers of
we several Counties in Ireland. 96

44. An Act to repeal the Duties and Drawbacks on
Barilla imported into Ac United Kingdom, and to grant
other Duties and Drawbacks in lieu tiiereuf. 99

45. An Act for ullowiag Persons to compound for ihcir

Assessed Tuxes for the Remaiuder of ibo Periods of

Composition limited by former .Acts; and for giving

Relief in certain Cases therein mentioned. iOO
46. An Act for repealing tbe Capital Punislimeiits in-

flicted by several .Acts of Ac .Sixth and Twenty se-

venth Years of King George the Second, and of the
Third. Fourth and Twenty second Years of King George
the Thinl : and for providhig otiicr Ihmishments in lieu

thereof, and in lieu of Ae IhmiAnient of Frame-break-

ing under an Act of Ac Twenty-eigliih Year of the

same Kuign. 104
47. An .Act for authoriaing the Employment at Labour,

in Ae Colonies, of Male Convicts under Senieuce of
Transportation. 105

48. An Act for enabling Courts to abstain frum proDounc-
log Sentence of DesA in certain Capital Felonies. li)7

49. An .Act for regulating Turnpike Roads in that Part

of Great Britain called Scotlana. Ibid.

50. An Act fur the Rebuilding of London Bridge, and foi

improving and making suitable .Approaches thereto. 128
51. An Act to encourage the CotMuroptiati of Beer; and

to amend Ae Laws for securiog the Excise Dutie-

Aereon. I61>

52. An Act to alter and amend the Law relating to tbe
Interment of Ae Remains <if aov Person found Felo
dese.

'

I6fi

53. An Act for extending Ae Benefit of Clergy to se-

veral Larcenies therein mearioned. 167
54. .An Act for allowing the Benefit of Clergy to Per-

sons convicted of certain Felonies under 7'wo Acts of
Ac Ninth A'car of King George the First and of the
Twenty seventh A'car of King George Ae Second ; Ar
making better Provision for the Putushoieiit of’ Person-'

guilty of sending or delivering threatening Letters, and
of ANauIts with Intent to commit Rubbery. Ibid.

55. An .Act to consolidate and amend Ac several Acts
now in force, so for as Ae same relate to the EleciioD
and Return of Members to serve in Parliamem, &r
Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns in Ireland. 169
An .Act for mainiBining in Ri^Mur Ae Military ami

PBrlianieiitory I(oad^ and Bridges in Ae Highlands of

Scotland, and also certain Ferry Piers and Shipping
Quay>
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Gtniemt] 4° GEO. IV.

Qudvb erected by the CmrmiefioRers for iiiglikml

iioadg and Bridgc.s. Fag< 187 ^

57. -An Act to drfer the Commencement of the Doties
j

sml Drawbacks on Baritla, under an Act of this present

Sesstoii of Parliament. 197
j

5S. An Act to continne, until the First Day of jiugutt
j

One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, on Act

!

made in the lost Session of Parliament, tor snppressii^
j

IiiftirrccHotu and preventing Dimirbanccs of the Fablic

Peace in Ire/and. Rid.

59. -An Act to defray the Charge of the Pav. Clothing

and contingent and other Expences of the Disembodied

Miiitift in Grral Britain und Irrfand i and to grunt

Allowances in certain Cases to Subitem Oimrers,

Adjutants, Quartermasters, .Surgeons, Assistant Sur*

getms. Surgeons' Mates and Sciicant .Majors of Militia,

until the Twenty fifth Day of A/arcA One thottsaod

eight hundred and twenty four. 198

GO. An .Act for granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money
to l>e raised by T^itteries. 204

61. An Act for the better Administration of Justice in

the Court of Chancery m Ireland. 205
62. An .Act to repeal the Duties upon Horses let to

Hire for the Purpose of traTelUng In Great Britain.

and to grant other Dutire in lieu thereof
;
and to pro-

vide forlelting the name to farm. 232
63. An Act to autliorise the Advance of Money by

the Commissioners under several Acts for the Issue of
Exchei|ucr nills for Public Works, for the building,

rebuilding, enlarging or repairiog of OuoU in Englanil.

249
64. -An Act for consolidating and amending tlic Laws

relating to the building, repairing and regulating of
cenain Gaols nnd Houses of Correction in England and
ft'ales. Rid.

65. An Act to extend Two Acts of His late Majesty,
for Distriliution oflVzc Money, to all Cases of Capture
that have been inoilc hr Forergu Ships or l,and Forces
in Conjunction with His Majesty’s Ships or Xuuid
Forces. 272

66. -An Act to authorise, in certain Coses, the Rcduc*
lion of the Duties payable in Ireland, and the .Alter-

ation of the Duties and Drawbacks on the Importation

and. Exportation of Goods between Great Briah and
Ireland. Rid.

67. An Act to declare valid certain Marriages that bare
been solemnized at SI Petertburgh since the Abolition

of the Dritith Factory there 27S
68. An Act for rectifying Mistakes in the Names of the

I.and Tax Cominksiouers, and for appointing adfUtionul

Commissioners, onJ indemnifying such Persons as have '

acted vririiout due .Auibnrity in Execution of the Acts '

therein recited. Rid.

69. An Act to repeal certain Duties of Customs in Great '

Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof; to
'

rtQiit certain Bounties on Salted Provisions and Silk

Mamifactures exported ; and to make more effectual

Itegnlutions for collecting the Dutiesof Customs. 275
70. An Act fbr th# better Admiiiistrariun of Justice in

the Eipiity Side of the Court uf Exchequer in Ireiand.
[

292
71. An Act for defVnying the Charge of Redring Pay.

Peiwlnna and other Expwees of that Nature, of His

!

Majeaty's Forces serving m Indio ; for establishing the
j

PeneiorM of the Bishop, Archdeacons nnd Judges: for
'

regulating Ordinations ; and for establishing a Court of
j

Judicature at Brnnl/og. 307

72 An Act to repeal (he scvml Duties and Drawbacks

I

of Ctutrau cluirgeable and allowable iu Irrlandf. on

\

• the Immirtotion and Exportation of oertaia Foreign
and Coiomol Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and ut

grant other Duties and Drawbacks in lieu tlicreuf. equal

to the Duties and Drawbacks chargeable and allowable
thereon in Great £ri/a/H. /AigeSll

73. An Act to facilitate tho Hccoverv of Dnmnges for

Malicious Injuries to Propurly in Ir^nd. 392
7-K An Act ror veating in Coiumissioners the Bridges
now building over the Menai Straitii and the River
Cenwty, and the Harbours of Hamlh and Holyhead, ami
tbe Road from Dublin to HuKth

;

and for the further

Improvcnicm of the Road from Loudon to Holyhead.
Ibid.

75. -An Act for enabling Ilk Majesty to inclose Part of

Kew Green, and for uividing and extinguishing Rights

of Common nver certain Lands in the l*arish of A'rw ih

the County of Surrey, 895
76. .An Act for amending the Laws respecting the Solemn-

ization of Marriages in Englttnd. 400
77. An Act to authorize His Majesty, under certain

Circumstances, to regulate the Duties and Drawbacks
on Goods imported or exported in Foreign N'cssels

;

and to exempt certain Foreign Vessels from Pilotage.

4a'>

78. An Act to grant additional Stamp Duties on certain

Proceedings in the Court of Chancery and in the Equity

Side of tho Court of Exchequer in Ireland. 406
79. .An -Act for building additional Places of Worsliip iu

die Highlands and Islands of Scotland. 409
80. An Act to consolidate and aniertd the several Laws
now in force with respect to Trade Irom and to Places

within the Limits of the Charter of the Eait India

Company, and to moke further Prnvisioas with respect

to such Trade; ard to amend an .Act of the procat
Session of Parliament, for the registering of Vessels, so

far as it relates to Vessels registered in India. 412
81. An Act (u consolidate and amend the I/iws lor

punisliing Mutiny and Desertion of Officers and Soldiers

in the Service of the Eaet India Company; and to au-

thorize Soldiers and Sailors in the Etut Indies to send
and receive Letters at a reduced Rate of Postage.

419
82. An Act to authorize for One Year, and from thence

to the End of the then next Session of Parliament, the
temporary Removal nf Convicts from the General Peni-

tentiary. 432
88. An Act for the better Protection of the Property of

Merchants and others, who may hereafter enter mlo
Contracts or .Agreements in rclaiiim to Goods, Wares
or Merchandizes intrusted to Factors or Agents. 433

8 4. An Act to repeal the Laws for regulating Vessels

carrying Passengers from the United Kingdom to Fo-

reign lAirts, and to make other Provisions in lieu

thereof. 484
85. An Act for empowering Cummisiuonurs. to be ap-

pointed hy His Majesty, to enquire iiiio tlic Fonits of

Process in the Courts uf Law in Seotland, and tlic Course

of Appeals from the Court of Sessions to the House of

Lords. 437

86. An Act to amend the Laws for collecting Churcli

Kates, and Mom-y advanced by the Tnisiecs and Com-
missioners of the First IVuiis of Ecc!esiasti<»l Benefices,

ond fiir the Improvement of Church J-omU, in IreJandi

4SH
87. An Act to amend and render more cifectual the Pro-

viaoiis
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The TITLES of the STATUTES.
visions of an Act, made in the Fiftieth Year of Idla late

Majesty's Kcigct. for prcveutlBg the administariDg and
ttking unlawful Oaths in Irrlantl.

X8. An Act for regulating Vewela carrying Passengers

between Gnat Britain and. Ireland

bS. An Act to limit atd regulate tlw Expence of certain

I'rocceciings in tlie Courts of Justice in Ireland in the

Porticulnrs diemn mentioned. 4-51

1)0. An .Act to regulate tlie Linen and Hempen Manu*
factures of Ireland. 4o2

91. An Act to relieTc His Majesty's Subjects from all

Dmibt concerning the Validity of* certain Marriages so-

lemnized abroad. 456
92. An Act for extending the .Annuity granted to Earl

Saint )7acm/ to tltu present A'isenunt Saini TtHcmt, and
the next Penion tn whoni the Title of A’iscount Saint

Vincent shall descend. Ibid.

93. An Act to divide the County of Cork, for tlie Purpose

of holding additional General Sessions Uicrcin. 457
94. An Act to grant certmn Duties of Excise upon

Spirits distilled from Cora or Grain in Scotland and Ire-

land, and upon Licences for StiiU for making such

i^irits ; and to provide for the butter collecting and se-

curing such Duties, and for the warehousing of such

Spirits without Payment of Duty. 439

95. An Act to explain and amend on Ace, possol in tlie

Third A'ear of the llcign of His present Majcttri to

amend the general Laws now in being for r^ufming
Turnpike Euads in that Part of Greed Britm called

England.
96. Ad Act to provide, undt the First Day’ of July One

thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, and aniii the

! End of the next Session of lAtrliament, for the belter

Administration of Justice in Sees Sooth fVaiei and Von

I

Diemcn'i Loud, and for the mure uflectual Governmunt

I

thereof; and for other Purposes relating thereto. 50.5

1 97. An Act for the Regulation of the Court of the Com-
missaries of Edinburgh s and for altering and r^ulating

the Jurisdiction of Inferior Cooimisuaries in Scotland.

515
98. An .Act fur the better granting of Coofinnations in

Scotland. 518
99. An Act to provide for the ustablishiM of Cotapo-

sitions for Tithes iu Irrland for a limited lime. .519

100. An Act for raising the Sum of Fourteen nulhons seven
hundred thousand Pounds by Exchequer Bills ; for ap-

plying a certain Sum of Money for the Serrice of the

Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty tliree

;

and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in

I this Session of Parliament. 538

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

DECLARED PUBLICK,

A>;d to be JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

i. AN Act for building a Briilge over the River Secern, at ties of S'orthamplon and Lincoln ; and for making a aew
or near the //au- PastOfie, in the County of Glouces- Brunch of Uoad to comniunicate with the said Roads,

ter, and for making convenient Roads thereto Page 547 from Eourn to Spalding, in the said County of iJn-
ii. An Act for building a Bridge over tlie River Sevm, at coin. Page 547

or near to the Mpihe Hill, within the Puriiih and near to viii. An Act for repairing and amciidins titc Hoad from tlie

the Town of J.’etxketburu in tlie County of Glouceiler, to City of Peterborough through Ouneue and Thraptton to

the opposite Side of the said River, in the I'arisli of BV//nfg5vro«|’A iu tlie County of AorrAanptun, and seve-

Duthir^ ’m the County of IVnrcuter; and for making rai other Roads near or adjoining thereto. 548
convenient Ruads oml Avenues to comnmnicaie witli ix. An .Act for building u Bridge and making a Causeway
such Bridge, within the Cuunties of Gloucfster and War- from Langstone in the Parish of Hnvant iu the County of
eetttr. Ibid, . Sauihamplon. to Hayting Idand in tiie Parish of Hawng

iii. .An Act for limiting, cleansing, watching and otherwise ' Sortk in the said County, at or near a certaiu House
improving theTown and Borough of Darlin^on, in the i there called The Ferry Home; and fur forming and
County of Burliunt. Ibid. ^ making proper Roads, Approuchea or Avcuuet. lliur^o.

ir. An Act to amend and enlarge the Powers and Pn>-
1

Ibid.

vUiiiDS of on Act of His late SWesty King George the , x. An Act for crerting a Bridge over die Water of Lory,
'lliird, for die Improvement of Porlman Syuare, witliin

|
from Pamphlet Point, to or near to Great Priace Rock m

the Parish of Saint Mnry-le-bone, in the County of , the County of Devon. . Ibtd.
Mtddletex.

I
xi. An Act for erecting and maintaining a new Court Room,

V. .An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Borough of
I

Record Kuoms and other Oliicea for the County of
/Vym(«ilAtindP]Bcesadjaccnt,iiitheCouniyof Drvon./Wrf.

]
Forfar. Rid.

«i. Act for more t-SectuolIy Hiiiendiiig, improving and xii. An Act for more effectually makilig, repairing and iro-

kee|)iiu> in Repair several Roads in the Counltes of proving the Roods from Uiuor Poiut near Udfelel to

Cornualt and Heron, leading to the Borough of Saliath i die Sea Hoiuet in Eodbottrne, and from Hortebridge to

in die County ot Cornwall. Ibid.
\

Cross in Hand, all in the County of .S'ussrx. Rid.
vii. An Act to rectify a Mistake ut an Act passed in the , xiii. An .Act for more effectually repairing ibc Road from

Third A’ear of die Reign ot His present Majesty, fori /Verfon to Garefon? in the County of Laneajfrr. Ibid.

more effectually improvmg the Roads leading from the
|

xiv. An Act for making and raalntnining a Turnpike R«ail

East Side of LvtcolH Heath to the City of PeUrharoitgh,
\

from Stroud to Bisley in the County of &eueester. Rid.
and several other Hoads therein mentioned, iu the Conn- > xv. An .Act for repainng and improving die Roa^ from

the
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(Local ^ Persona!) 4® GEO. IV.

tbe Town of Stoekbridsa to the City of H'inrAesitr, tnd

froai lie said City of WinehttUr to the Top of Siefhrn't ,

€etileDoKn, Dear the Town of Bifhop'i Waltkam id the

County of iSoo/Aon^oM, and from the cokt fStr of Win-

chttitT tiirough Oilerbarnr to Bar Gate in tiie I'oira and
County of the Town c£ .SaKtAam/don, and certain Koad« >

adjdiuMg thereto. 546

xvi. Ad Act fur makinj; and maintaining a Turnpike Itoail

from and out of tlte Rood ieading from Quebec in Lrait

to Homefudd Lane End in Wnrtieu, to communicate witi)

the Hoad leading from Huddenfield to BiritaU, at

Stttithie't Lane, io the West Hiding of tlic County of

York. Ibid.

xvii. An.Act for more effectually making and repairing the

iioada between .Veroron Abbott and Brhham, AVn^uvor
and Dartmouth, S^aldan and Tonua^, and several other i

Hoa^ communicating therewith, in the County of

Damn. ibid.

xviii. Ad Act to enable the .Erfia^rgA end Glasgow Union
Canal Company to borrow a further Sum of Money. Ibid.

xix. An Act for tlie Improv-cment, more effectual i^curity

and Maintenance of die Harbour of Bridpori in the

County of Dorset. Ibid.

XX. An Act for amending an Act of die Third Year of His

present Majesty, for coiitinuing and altering Six former

Acts of Their late Majesties King George die Second
and King George the Third, for cnHuging the Piers and
Harbour of Scarborough in the County of York. 549

XXT. An Act for appointing Select Vestrymen, Governors
and Directors of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Matihrtc

Bethnal Green in the County of Midtlleses; and for al-

tering and amending Two Acta passed hi die Thirteenth

and FIHy third Years of His late Majesty King Groi^
the Hurd, relating to the some. Ibid.

xxii. An Act for more effectually repairing the Iload lead-

,

ing from the Bolton and Blackburn Road in Sharpies, to

the Blackburn and Preston Hoad in Hoghlon, in the

County of Lancaster, called the Sharpies and Hoghlon
Turnpike Road. Ibid,

xxiii. An Act for more effectually amending, improving

and keeping in Repair die Homl between the Towns of

Corkermoulh and Workington in the County of Cumber-
1

land. Ibid.

xxTv. An Act for more effectually repairing and ii^roving
the Road from the Town of (Sarstang to die Town of

Lancaster, and irom thence to a Haee called Heiring
Sake, and the Rood from the Guide Post in the Township
of S/yaewiVA Hesl to HestBank, oil iu die County Pala-

tine ^ I-ancaster. Ibid.
,

XXV. An Act for more eSectually amcndiiig, widening and
keeping in Repair several Ruai^ in and near to the Tonm
of Tenbuty, in the Counties of Salop, Worcester and

Her^ord, and die Roads leading from the Knaade Gaft

to the Turnpike Road on the Clea Hill, and from Kvre
Sim to the Turnpike Rood leading from Bromyara to

Tenbury. Ibid.

xxvl. An' Act for continuing the Term and Powers of an

Act passed in the Forty-second Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King (ieorgt the Tliird, for repealing

on Act for ropainh^ die Highways and Bridges io the

County uf H'iWmcr. and for other Purposes in die said

Act mentionou; Ibid.

xmii. An Act for amending the Road from Cfffn^on
' Comip' In the Parishes of Broado.atrr niiA West Tarnng,
w orie t€ diem, m the County of .timer, by Findm,
H'askingUm Hill Rock, ond .Iskington Common, to Dial
Post, and from thence by S'ep Castle to the Steyning

Turnpike Road at West Grinsled Park in the said

County; end for making anew Urimchof Rond to com-
municate therewith. P^ga 549

xxviii. An Act for more cKictnally repairing the Rouil
leading from the Turnpike Road nOur the West End of
the Town «f Chetteifield to Matlock BriilgR} afld also

the Road loading out of the said Road over Darley
Bridge to Cross Green ; and also the Iload leading out
of the Inst meotioiied Road to the Turnpike Road near
lUmesley Bridge, all in the County of Derby. Ibid.

xxix. An Act for amending the Rood from the Demises
Turnpike Road, at or near Somerkam Bmok, through
Slelksham, to the Horse and Jockey In the k^iafa of
Box io the County of Wilts, and certain oUier Roads
leading out of the said Road, all in the said County. Ibid

XXX. Ao Act for improving the Roods from Dariaston
Bridge, through under Lyme, to BuU Lane
and Linletf Lane, aud from the Black Lion to Shellou
Wharf, all in the County of Staffurtl. SSO

xxxi. An .Act for repairing and improving the Road from
Otley to Skiptan in the County of York. Ibid.

xxxii. An Act fur altering and enlarging the Powers of
Two Acts of the Ninth and Nineteenth Years of His
late Majesty KingGeom ilie Htmi, for building and
completing a Bridge at Worcester over the River ^xem,
and for opening convenient Avenues thereto. Ibid.

xxxiii. An Act Co enable the Stockton and Darlington Rail-

way Company to vary and alter the Line of their Railway,
and also the Line or Lines of some of the Brandies
therefrom, and to make an additional Branch therefrom,

and for altering and enlarging the Powers of the Act
passed for making and maintaining the said Railway .75tcf.

xxxiv. .An Act to alter and amend Two several Acts

S
assed in the Twenty eighth and Thirtictli Years of His
lajcsty King George Inc Becond, for the Purpose of

enabling the Churchwardens, Overseers and Inhabitants
of the [Wish of Saint Soyinur in the Borough of South-

wark in the County of Surrey, to hold a Market within
the said I’arish. '

Ibid.

XXXV. An .Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing

and improving the Town ot Knaresbrough in the West
Riding of the County of York, and that Part of the
Township of Seriven'with Trntergate which adjoins the
said Town, and is called Tmtcrgale. Ibid.

xxxvi. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town of Roch-
dale, and the Neighbourhood thereof, within the Parish

of Rochdale in the County uf Palatine of Lancaster. Ibid.

xxxvii. An Act for lighting willi (i^ the Town of Belfast,

and the Suburbs thereof. ibid.
xxxviii. An .Act for establisliing an additional Company

for ligliting the City and Suburbs uf Dublin with Gas.
Ibid.

xxxix. An Act for lighting with Oil Gas the Town of Li-
verpool and certain Places adjacent thereto. Ibid.

xl. An Act for lighting with Gas the iiublic Streets,

Lancs, I’omges and nuces, and the Houses, Ware-
houses and other Buildings, witliiii the King’s Town
and Parish of Maiilstoae in the County of Kent. Ibid.

xli. An .Act for more effectually repairiDg die Rond from

Alfreton in the County of Derby to the Town of Derby.
Ibid.

xili. An Act for making and maintaining a Tumpike Roail

from Horsham in the County of Sussex, by Bewlnuh, to

the Town of Crme/ry in the said County. 55

1

xliii. An Act for making and mainlainin^ Tumpike Koail

from the Tiirnpike Road between the Town of Mold in

the County of Tlinl and the Town of Wexham in the

County
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County of Ueul/ish, to t]ic Turnpike Hoad bettveen tlie I

Town of Ituthin in the said Counly of Denbigh and tlio

ftwn of IVrexham aforesaid, auci also Two several

nrancliL-s of Ituudtherel'ruui. Page Sol

xliv. All Act for nuking and maintainiiig a Turnpike Hoad
from Entl Teigumouln, ilirough DnKtisk, SUircrou and

Kenton, to conimunicute witli the Exeter Turnpike Hoad
in tlie I’urisli of Exminaer, all in the* County of Devon.

Ibid.

xlv. An Act for more ctTcctualiy aniciiding ihe Hoad
from JVrexhr.m in tlic County of Denbigh, to Barnhill in

ihc County of L'keeteri uni for making and keepinc in

Hepair tlie Hoad bruticUing out of tlie said Hoad at

PitU-^-rhu'i/d to the Borough of Holt iu the said County
of Denbigh. Ibid.

xlvi. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road lead-

ing from the Bailey Turnpike Road mi Cnrdndge Com-
mon in die Parish of Bwiopt IValtham, to the (inmorl

Turnpike Hoad at or near Eilmer Hill in the Parinn of

B’ejlnieiin. witli a Branch from the said Hood on Cor.

liamjiion Doteii to the ^’illage of Corhampton, all in the

County of Souihaiupion. Ibid.

xlrii. All Act for repairing and improving divers Roads
in the Counties of Stafford ami Salon, comprised in

Three Districts, called the EedeshaU, Sewnoti and
fU.i'/j /n- .Slnii District, the \'encaslle and Ecclesluill

District, and the Hilton and Honnington District. Ibid.

xlviii. A. I .Act for more effecluallv repairing, widening and
improving the Hoads from the'West lind of Tollrr Lane
near Br^ffnl through Haworth to Blue Bell near Colne,

and from the Two Laws to Kighle^, in tlic Counties of

Yori and Lancaster. Ibid.

xlix. An Act for more effectually repairing and improving

the Yorkshire District of the Hoad from Keighley, in the

West Hiding of the County of i ori, to Kirkby in Kendal,

in the County of Westmoreland, and for making several

Diversions tlicrcfrom, widiin the said West Hiding of the

County of I'ort. Ibid.

I. An Act for repairing the Road from Sage Cross in tlie

Toivii al Helton Mowbray in the County of Leicester to

the Town of Grantham in the County of Lincoln. Ibid.

li. An Act for improving and maintaining in Repair divers

Roods in the County af Stafford, leading from A>tofa*f/e

under Lyme to Blyth Harsh, from Cliff Bank to Snape

Harsh, irom Lower Lane to Hem Heath, and from Shel-

ton to Newcastle under Lyme. Ibid.

lii. An Act for more effectually making, repairing and im-

proving certain Roads, leading to aim irou] Lwcard and

certain other Hoads therein mumioned, in the Counties

of Cornwall and Devon.
_

,552

liii. An Act for making, amending, widening and keeping

in Repair, certain lioad.s jiassmg tlirough or near the

Town of Ilmimter in the County of Somerset. Ibid.

liv. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Hoad
from Wibsry Law Moor near Brad^d,_ through Brig-

house, to Huddersjicld, with Three Diversions orBranches

from sach Hoad, in the West Riding of the County of

York. Ibid.

Iv. An Act for more effecluallv amending the Roads from

the Little Bridge over tlic £nd of the Drain next Wis-

beach Ither, lying between Ropers Fields and the Bell

I>,'i in IVhLfiich, in the Isle of Eh, to the West End of

Long Bridge in South Lynn, in Uic Borough of King's

Lynn, iu the County of Noffotki and for amending, im-

[iroving and keeping in Repair certain other Itoads

theriin mentioned, in the said County of N'offoUc. Ibid.

Ivi. .An Act for continuing the Term and Powers of on Act

of His late Majesty's Reign, fur repairing the Road t’roiu

the North End of Brids^rd Lane, in the Count)' of .Vtil-

tiaghaa, to the Bawling Green at Kettering, in the

County Ilf -Vor/Aamploji. dhge 352

Ivii. An Act tor more effectually repairing die Road from

the City of Canterbury to the Dover Turnpike Hoad, in

the Parish of Barham in tlie County ol' Kent; and for

lighting, watering and watching Port of the wiid Hoad,

leading into the said City of Canlerbnry. Ibid,

Iviii. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Hoad
from Holehouse or Riding near GreciffetU to Saddleworlh,

to join the Stanley Turnpike Road, and also to join the

IlalUax and Shield Turnpike Road, all iu the West
Riding of the County of Tori. Ibid.

lix. All Act for more edectually amending and keeping in

Repair the Hoads from the Town of Ultoxeler to the

Town of NewcaRle under Lyme, in the County of Staf-

ford, so far as relates to the Citoxtier Distriut of the

said Hoads: and tor making certain new Pieces of Road
to communicate therewitu^ all in the said County of

Stafford. Ibid.

Ix. An Act for repairing and amending the Road from

Castle Street at tlie End of the Town of Wncilei/ in the

County of Leicester, to the End of the Town ot Lulter-

worth in the same County. Ibid.

Ixi. An Act for repairing and amending tlie Road from the

Town Market HarZorough in the County of Leicester

to the City of Coventry. 533
Ixii. An Act for more effectually repairing tlie Roads from
Dyed Way to Somerton, and from Gawbridge to Tiniin-

hull Fords, and from a Stream of W'utcr cmled Ford to

Cartgale in Hartock, mid other Roails therein meutioned,

I
in the Counw of Somerset. Ibid.

'

Ixiil. An Act for repairing and widening the Road from

Rugby, in the County of Warwick, to the Turnpike Road
from Lutterworth to Market Harborough, in the Counties

of Leicester and Sorthampton. Ibid.

Ixiv. An Act for more effectually repairing and improTijig

the Road from the South End of Sparrows Herne on
Dushey Heath, through tlie Market Towns of Watford,
Berkhamsfed Saint Peter, and Triiig, in the County of
Hertford, by Pelliphefs Elms, to the Turnpike Road at

Waaon, near Aylesbury, in the County of Buckingham.
Ibid.

Ixv. An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads from
Staplecross to Hornscross, an'd from Homscross to the
Turnpike Road near Briciwali House in the Parish of
N’vrthiam, and from Hornscross to the Turnpike Road
near the Windmill in tlic I*arish nf Deciley, and from
StapUr.ross to Bodiam Bridge and to the Turnpike Road
at Silver Hill, all in the County of Sussex. Hid.

Ixvi. An Act for repairing and maiutoiiiiiig the Roads from
Barnsley Common to Grange Moor and White Cross, and
from Uie Guide Post in Barugh over Barugh Brook into

the Township of Cauithornc, all in the County of York.

Ibid.

Ixvii. An Act for more effectually amending, repairing and
keeping in repair, the Road from die Tull Gate in the
Parish of Kettering through Weliingbofough, in the
County of Northampton, and thnraeh Ohiey over Sher-
ringtm Bridge, to Newport Pagndl, in the County of
Buckingham. Ibid,

Ixviii. An Act for raising a further iiura of Muncy for car-
rying into Execution on Act passed in die PiRv seventli
Tiear of His late Majesty King George the 'hiir^ in-
tituled An Act for rebuHJing the Church and impraoing
the Churchyard itf the Parish (tf Saint I’Uul Shadwell ih

the
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the Coantif of Middlesex ; and for amending the wvid

Act, Pn"e 553
Isix. /Vn Act for better supplying tbc City of Wurretter,

and tlic Liberties thereof with Water ; and for more ef-

fecluolly paving, lighting, watching and otherwise im-

proving ttic sail! City. Ihid.

Ixx. An Act for lishfing and watching the Pariah and
Town <)f Grtenmch in the County of Kevi, and remov-

ing and preventing Nuismees therein. Ibid.

Ixxi. An Act for regulating the Police of the Barony of

Cmdmlt in the County of Lanark

;

paving, cleansing

and lighting the Streets, erecting a Bridewell, and other

Purposes relating thereto. 554
Ixxii. All Act for lighting the Town and Hnrgh of PrtiVfry,

and Suburbs and Places adjacent, with Uos, and for

other Purposes relating thereto. Ibid.

Ixxiii. .An .Act for lighting with (las theTown of Wotdvikh

in the County of Kent. Ibid.

Ixxiv. .An Act for lighting with Gas the City of York, and
the Suburbs and Vicinity thereof. Ibid.

Ixxv. An Act for lighting, watching and cleonsing the

Grange iload, and other Parts of the Parish of .S'ainf

Mnr^ Magdalen, Brrmond.vy, in the County of Sarrei/.

Ihid.

Ixxvi. yVnAct for explaining, amending and rendering

tnore effectual on Act of His late Majesty, for draining

certain CuminonB and Fens lying between the Rivers

Gtrn ami Welland, in the County of Lincoln, and for

increasing the Rates thereby authorized, and imposing
additional Kates for more effectually draining the naid

Lands. Ibid.

Ixxvii. An Act for more effectually repairing the Wadeley
and Lniigeet Turnpike Hoad, and extenuing the tuuiic

in Two Lines to join the fludderxfield and Woodhead
Tumpik© Hoad, in the Townships of Vpperthong and
flonfey, in the West Riding of the County of York.

Ibid.

Ixxriii. An Act for continuing the Tenn and altering and
enlarging the Powers of Three Acts, passed in the First,

Twenty first and Forty second Years of the Reign of
His late Majesty, for amending and widening the lload '

leading from the Town of Fmmnxith in the County of
|

i'oriixctill, ihroiigh the Towns of Penryn, Ilelston and
Mtirazion, and from thence to and over Marazion River
ami Bridge, and Two hundred Feet to the Westward of
the said Iliver and Bridge. Ibid.

Ixxix. An Act for better and more effectually improving
oud keeping in Repair tlie Road leading from the Town
nl^ingtlon-upnn-Thnnirt: in the County of Surrey, to a
Pliice called Sheetbridge, near Peterxfield in the County
of SiiuJhnmptoH, Ibid.

Ixxx. An .Act for making and maintaining a Road from
.VonoicA to Fakenhant m the County of Soifolk. Ibid.

Ixxxi. An Act fur amending and keeping in Repair the
Koads from Borer to Banam Downs, and from Dover
ri> the Town of Folktsione, ami from thence through the
ihirish of Fotiestone to Sandgatr in the Coun^ of Kent.

Ibid.
Ixxxii. .An Act for improving and keewng in Repair the
Road from Tarparley, in the County Palatine of Chesler.
to die Souili-eMt End of Aeton Forge, near Wenrrham,
in the same County. .55^

Ixxxiu. An Act for amending and maintaining the Roads
from the North Gate of the City of Winrbrsfer, over
IVarthy Coa Down, Ihrnngh Whitclurr/i iind other Races,
to Arwlmm River, and from Woribu Vm Down aforesaid
+ Geo. IV.

through Wherwelt to Andover, in the County of South

amnton. S55
Ixxxiv. An Art for tnore effectually repairing, aniumling

and improving certain Roads in the sevcrnl Rtrishes of

Saint Mary ^fagdalm, Bermondsey, and .Sni»/ Mary at

Botherhilhe. in the County of Siirrro, and Sninl Paul,

Dejitford, and Saint Nichoitu, DeptfarH, in the County
of iient. Ibid.

Ixxxv. An Act for more cflecUially repairing the Rond
from die South End of i9rotc«’* Lane in the Parish of

Great Stoughton in the Countv of Huntingdon, to the

Bedford Turnpike Rond in the' IWish of Laxmdon in the

('ounty of Buekingham. Ibid.

Ixxxvi. An Act for repairing, widening and maintaining

tile Road leading from Horsham in tlie County of Sussex.

through Dorking and Lratkerhead, tu Epsotii in the

County of Surrey, and from Capel to Slone Street, at

Oeklcy in the said County of Surrey. Ibid.

Ixxxvii. .An Act to enable the Company of Proprietors of

the Navigation from the Trent to the Mersey to make an
additional Tunnel through Harecattle Hill in the County
of Stqffbnl, and un additional Reservoir in Knyperstey

Vallei/ in the «aid County ; and to amend and enlarge

the Powers of the severol .Acts for making and mam-
toinine the said Navigation, and the several Canals con-
nected therewith. Ibid

Ixxxvii). Au .Act to amend an Act of the last Session of
Parliament, for erecting and maintaining Ferries across

the River Toy in the Coiindes of ^fc and Fofar, Ibid.

Ixxxix. -An .Act to repeal an Act passed in the Fifry fourth

Year of His late Majesty, for building a new*Church

j

within the Town ami Parish of Lirerpuol in tlic County

I

Polaune of Lancaster ; to vest the .said Church and the

I Ground thereunto belonging in the Mayor, Uuilifis and

I

Burgesses of tiiu Toivn of Liverpool

i

to authorize tlic

I Ihirchose ofLand in the said Town to bo appropriated to

I the Use of Public Cemeteries : and to restrict the Burial

I of Corpses in the present Cemeteries of the Parish

Citurcli and Parochial Clmpcl there. Ibid.

xc. An .Act fur paving, iigkiing, cleansing, wotching and
improving the Township of llaTi/'ax, and for sujipiving

the same with Water. ibid.

xci. An Act for repairing, maintaining and improving the

Highways and otner lAiblic Places in the Parish of Saint
Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey.

Ibid.

xcii. -All Act for iiu^ving, paving, lighting, cleansing

and watching Uic Town o£ Slansfeld m the County of
Nottingham. Ibid.

xciii. All Act for better aupplying with Water the Town
ol‘ Skiplonm the West Riding of 3ie County of York. S5C

xciv. .An Act for the Erection ofa Bridge across the River
Shannon, and of a Moati^ Dock to accommodate Sliar[>

Vessels frequenting the Port of Limerick. Ibid.

xcv. An .Act to niter, amcmi and enlarge the Powers of
on .Act of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Actio establish an additional Companyfor lighlingcertain

Parisfthe Metropolis and Parts adjacent atih Gas. Ibid.

xevi. An Act to establish a Company for lighting with Gas
the Town of Northampton. Ibid,

xcvii. .An Act to amemiaiid explain the Pon ere of an Act
of His late Miijtwty, for lighting with Gas the Town of

Brighthelmstnne, and to nJkc a further Sum of Money
for carrying the Purposes of the said .Act into Execu-
tion. Ibid.

xcviii. -An .Act for lighting with Gas the several l*Brishes
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of Saint BolotpA, AldsaU, and Saint Paitii Shad9eU,taiil

certain Parts of the wisllcs of S'etM Qtora i>; theEast,

otherwise Stunt f7eorer. MiddUtex, nnd %tint John of
Wtrppit^, and of the Hamlets of MUe end Oid Tnam and
Eatcli^ia the County of MiddUux.

xcix. An Act to enable die Company of Proprietota of
the Duilin Gas Works to raise more Money for the
further lighting the City and Suburbs of Duldui with

Gas. Ibid.

c. An Act forUghting the Town of :Vfan$|fe/(f in the County
of Nottingham with Gas. Ibid.

d. An Act to establish a Company for Ugbting the Borough
of Stanford b the County of Lincoin, ana .Sataf Martin
Stanford Baron b the County of Northarnfton, with

Gas. Ibid,

cii. An Act for l^ti^ with Oil Gas the City of Bristol

and the Parish of &ifton b the Coujity of Gloucester,

and certab Porislies Mjacent thereto. Ibid.

ciii. An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act

G
assed b the Forty seventli Year of the lletm of His
ite Majesty King George the Third, for repesubg seve-

ral .Acta therein mentbned, for d^nbg eertaui Fen
Lands in the Isle of Ely and Counties of Suffolk and
Norfolk, near MildenhaQ Uiver, so far as relates to the

Lands in the First District therein described, and for

making better Provision for draming and preserving the

said Onds. Ibid.

civ. .An Act for amending and improving tlio Roads lead-

ing to the Town of OiMamptoit in die County of Devon.
Ibid.

cv. An Act for amending, improving, and keeping in repair

the Road leading from the Turnpike Road in the Horse
Fair in the Town of Banbury b the County of Oxford,
through Sxcalelffe in the said County of Offord, and
dirot^h Brailes m the County of H'anctck, to die ^dge
crossbg the River Stour in the Parish of Bareheston m
the saia County of Warwick, Ibid.

cvi. .An Act for more efFcctuolIy repairing and improving
the Roads lendingfroin Whiiechnprl Church in theCounty
of Middlesex, unto Ponin^un/ bridge, and dirough and
to the End of the several Jrarishes or Places of SAetifield

and Woodford in the County of Essex, and for otlier

Purposes relating thereto. 557
evil. An Act for amending the Road leading from the
New Wail on the Parade in Caslleton in the Parish of

Rochdale, ihrou^ Middlelon, to the Meer Stone in

Great Heaton, and to the Town of Manchester all in the

County Polotbc of Lancaster ; and for diverting certain

Parts of the said Road. Ibid,

cviii. .An Act for more effectually repairbg the Road
leadiog from Beacon^eld in the County of Buckingham
to Slokcu Church in the County of Oxford, Ibid.

eia. .An Act for more effectually making and maintaining

tile Road from .A/oc/du^, tlmou^ theTownoffYym^nn,
to the North End of lAncrdla Lane, and from Moabury
to within Four hundred Yards of the Bridge over the

Lary, and also a Road Ironi Addislone Hill, in die Parish

of Halbefeu. to the Totness Road at Lady Dawn, in the

Parish of Ugborough, in the County of Devon. Ibid.

cx. An Act for repairing and improving the Road leading

from Skiplon in the County of York to Colne in the

County of Lancaster. Ibid.

cxi. All Act for more effectually remairing the Road irum

Wauf/ord Bridge in the County ofNort^n^on to Stam-

ford, and from Slamfvrd to Bourn iu the County of

Lincoln. Ibid

16
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exit. An Act for repairing certab Roads from Redrow to

PeathiU in the County of Stirling.

cxiii. An Act for more effectually improvbg and kcepbg
in Repair the Pier and Harbour of Minehead in the

County of Somerset. Ibid.

cxiv. An Act for oltermc and amendbg Two Acts> passed

b the Elcvcndi and Thirty third Years of Mis late Ma-
jesty King George the Tliird. for consolidating, extend-

ing and rendering more effectual the Powers granted bv
Bcver^ Acts ofParliament, for malung, enlarging, amenJ-
bg and cleansing the Vaults, Drains and S^ers withb
the City of Lon<£n and Liberties thereof; and for pnvbg,
cleansbg and hehtbg the Streets, Lanes, Squares,

Yards, Courts, Alleys, Passages and Places, and pre-

venting and removing Obstructions and Annoyances
within the same. Ibitl.

cxv. An Act to alter, amend and enlarge the Powers of

the several Acts passed for more effectually supplying

with Water die Inhabitants of the Town of Manchester

and Salford, in the Parish of ManeAestcr, b the County
Palatbe of Lancaster. 572

cxvi. An Act to amend several Acts for erecting a Bridge

over the River Thames, from the City of London, to the
opposite Bank, in the l^ish of Saint Saviour in tlie

County of Surrey. Ibid,

cxvii. An Act for building a Church or Chapel of Ease in

(he Hamlet of Far Town and Parish of Huddenfeld in

the West Riding of the County of York, Ibid.

cxviii. An Act for extineuishbg Tithes, and Customary
Payments in lieu of Tithes, and all Demands fur Easter
Oftcringa, withb the London or City Liberty of Saint

Andrew, Holbom, in the City of London, and for makbg
Compensation in lieu thm-eof. Ibid.

cxix. An Act to enlarge the Powers of die Gas Light and
Coke Comply, and to amend several Acts passra in tlic

Reign of His fate Majesty relating to tho said Conipan3

.

Ibid.

cxx. An Act for repairing the Roads from Oxdowu Gate
in Po^am Lane to the City of Winchester, and from the
said City through HursleyXa ChantUers Ford, and from
Hursleu aforesaid to die Turnpike Road at llonuey, and
from Hundred at liomsey, through Ckilworth, to the
River at Swathling in die County of Soulhampton, and
from the said Turnpike Road at Itoasey, through Ring-
wood, b the said County, to Longham Bridge and Wim-
borne Minster, in the County of Dorset. 573

exxi. All Act for more effectually repairing the Roads
leading from a Place colled the Welsh Harp in the
Townwip of Sionnall in the County of SUffbrd, to
Stone Bridge, and from Castle Bromwich U> Birmnfihirm,
m the County of IKorniioSr. Ibid.

exxii. An Act for repairing the Roads from the Boroogh
of Tamworth in die Counties of Stafford and Wart^k,
to the Town of Ashby de la Zoock in die County of Xei-
eester, and from Harrington Bridge (herctmbre Sawlry
Ferry) in the said County of Leicester, to a Turnpike
Gate at or near the End of Swartlffe Lane leading to
Ashby de la Zouch aforesaid.

cxxiii. An Act to cnbrge die Powers of and render more
efiectuai certain ActsoftheTwcotr-cacond anil Thirty-
second Years of the Reign of His ^jestv King Gtorw
the Second, and the Forty sixdi Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the llurd, for the more
easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts within tbt
Town and Borough of Southwark, and the sureral
Parishes and Places in the said Acu mcmiuned, and to

regoblc
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regulttc tbe Fees payable to the Coon thereby
established.

cxxiv. An Act to allow further 11106 for the Completion
of the Docks, and other Works bdongiog to the London
Dock Compaq. Ibid.

cxipr. An Act Iot olterinK the Time for holding General
Animal Meetings for liceiuring Alehouses within tlic

County of end for authorizing- the Jusiice^ of

the Frace for the Mtid County to remunerate High
Constables. 51 -i-

exxTi. An Act for the b^ier Govermnent of Urn City of
Limerick, and the due Appropriation of the ihiblic

Uerrauee thereof. 51^

PRIVATE ACTS»

PRINTED BY THE KING’S PIUNTEH,

AND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN EVIDENCE.

1. ^closing certain Lands in the Parish of

Croifdon in tbe County of Surrey. Poge S11
2. An Act for vesting die settled Estates of Thomas Moly

ngtLz Seel Esquire, in tbe County of Lancaster, in Trus.
tees to be told, and for laying out the Monies to arise

by such Sales in the Purchase of a more convenient and
compact Estate, to be settled to the same Uses. Ibid.

3. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Township or Quarter
of Oidton, in the Parish of Wigiim in the County of
Cumberland. Ibid.

4-. An Act for dividing, inclosing and improving a certain

Moor or Open Pasture called Hattdon Field, otherwise
liroxLtt Moor, in the Pariah of Warden in tlie County of
Northumberland. Ibid.

5. An Act to amend an Act, made in the Forty second
Year of tbe Reign of His late Maiesty King George the
Third, for dividing, allotting, inclosing and appropmting
the Commons, Waste Grounds and Mosses, within the
Manor or Township of Egton xchb Neuland, in the Parish
of Ulvertton in the County Palatine of Lancaster. Ibid.

G. An Act for inclosing Lan^ in the Parish of North Bur-
ton, otherwise Cherry Burton, in the East Riding of the

County of York. Ibid.

7. An Act for incioang Lands in the Pariah of Ilylon in

the County of Bnrham. Ibid.

8. Ad Act for inclosing Lands in the Parishes of Thame
and S^enhant in the County of Oz/ord. 578

9. An Act for inclosing Lantis within the Townships or
Divisions of Whitwll and Stlside, Skeltmcrsh and Crook,
in the Parish of Kirkly in Kendal, in the County of
Westmorland. Ibid.

10. An Act for settling and securing Parts and Portions of
the Lands and Barony of Inverway in ilie County fof
Perth, to and in favour of Alexander flephim Belshes
Esquire, and the Series of Heirs entitled to take by cer-
tain Deeds of Entail made by Barbara H^dmm and
others, and Sir Patrick Hepburn Murrau, and under tlie

Conditions and limitations contained therein ; and for
resting in lieu thereof the Barony and !^taie of Black-
easlle, in the Counties of Hnddingdan and Bencick, in Uic
add Alexander Hevbuni Belshes, and lus Heirs and As-
signs, in Fee Simple. Ibid.

J I . An Act for effecting an Exchange between the Provost
and Scholars of the King's College of Blessed Mary and
Soial Nicholas of Cambridge, ana the Master or Keeper,
Fellows and Scholars of the College or Hall commonly
called Clare Hall in the University of Cambridge. Ibid.

12.

An Act tn amend and enlarge the Powers and Provi-
BODS of on Act of Ills late Majesty King George die Tliird,

for inclosing and improving Beans Heath in tlie Town-
ship ot Ah'uton, in tnc Parish of iVaMliucAin the County
l*al8tine oi' Chester. Page 578

13. An Act to euablu the Reverend Richard Buck Clerk and
Margaret his Wife, and the Survivor of them, to grant
Leases of a Moiety of the Cool Mines within tlie Estates
devised by the Will ofJohn Hull deceased, in the County
of Lancaster. Ibia.

14. An Act for exchanging an Estate in the County of
Wilis, whereof John liiddulpli Esquire and Augusta his

Wife, and Philip ./ones Es(|uirc and Sarah. hU Wife, have
joint Power of Disposition, for Estates in the Counties of
Warwick and Worcester,setlJed by the Will of Sarah Rich-

ards, ill trust for the some Parties and their Children. Hid.
15. An Act for effectuating an Excliangc ofanEbtate in the

f^ish of Stone in the County of Sl^ord (to ubich Ann
Caeit, on liitiuit, is entitled in To^, for an Estate of
greater Value, belonging to ,/ciAn Wilkes Cnett audE/ira-
biih bis Wife, and Leliice Unett. Ibid.

16. -An .Act for confirming certain Exchanges made hy Sir

George Thomas Baronet, deceased, and George White
Thomas Esquire, deceas^, of Estates at Yapton, Wulher-
ton, Madehurst, BiUham and Clmphg, in the County of

Sussex. Ibid.

17. An Act for effecting an Exchange between the Right
Honourable Henry Hall Viscount Gage, and tlie Dean
and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of the Holy Trinity

of Chichester, of Estates in the County of Sussex. Ibid,

IS. An Act fur enabling the President, Vice Presidents,

Treasurer and Members of the Philanthropic Society to

purchase from the Coiporation and other Pensons entitled

thereto theLands and Herediiamcnu in thePorish ofSaint
George the Martyr, Southwark, in the County of Surrey,

upon which they have erected a Chapel, Buildings and
other Works, and such other Land adjoining thereto os

may be required for tlie Purposes of their Cnaritv. 579
19. An Act to empower the Judges of the Court ol^ Session

to take an Account of the Debts and Burdens affecting

and that may be made to affect the entailed Estate of

Wemyss in the Couniies of Fr/e and Perth ; and to sell the

said feitatc, or such Part thereof os shall be sufficient to

discharge the said Debts and Burdens. Hid.

20. An Act for vesting in Trustees an Estate in the Parish

of Chieveley in the County of Berks, devised in strict

Settlement by the AMll of WV///<iin Caimll Esquire, de-

ceased, and ollerwardB contracted to he sold by him, in

order to effectuate the Sale thereof agrceahly to such

Contract. Jbid.

21.

A
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The TITLES of the STATUTES.
21. An Act forexcbaneinc certain Pam of tlic Estates dc>

vised by the Will of the btc Sir fViiliam Guise Baronet, in

strict Stittieinent, for certain other Estates in tlic County
of Gloucester; ami for vesting other Parts of the said

Estates in Trustees, to be sold for payinj' olf Inconi*

brances, and for other Puiyoses. Pogr 5Tfl

22. An Act for authorizing the Investment of Monies be*

longing to the Infant Sons of Sir .'iamucf Homllli/ deceased,

in tlic Purchase of certaio Parts of his Daughter's Shore

of his Real Estate, to be conveyed to Trustees upon cer-

tain Trusts. I6iJ.

23. An Act for inclosing Lands within the .Manor of Con-
gerston, otfaent ise CoHgcslon, iif the County of Leicester.

Ibid.

2+. An Act for vesting Part of the Estates devised by the
Will of Thomas Viscount Wnheorih in Trustees, upon
Trust to sell the some to the Right Honourable lUchard
tViliiam Pena Earl Hotae, and to apply the Money arising

from the Sale thereof in the ihircnase of other Estates in

the Counties of Leicester and /rbnr/<-;I, or one of them, to

be settled to the subsisting Uses of the said Will. Ihid.

25.

An Act to amend an Act pa.<sed in the FiBy eighth

Year of the Reign nf Mis late .Majesty King George the

Third, intituled ActJbr vesting certain Pieces orParcels

of Land and other Hereditaments brlnnging to Sidney
Sussex »'» the ^Cambridge, in Trustees

Jor Sale, vtilh Potsers to lease on Fiues ; andJbr appljf:ii"

the Purchase Monies, and Monies to ariseJroxn Fines, in

manner therein mentioned. Page 579
26. An Act to enable the Trustees of the Wilt of the late

Sir fVitliam Last Baronet, deceased, and Taiants under
the See of Canterbura, to join in Graiiu of Building and
Repairing I.«ases with the Archhishop of Canierburi/ for

the Time being, of Lands in Lambeth Marsh held under
the said Sec. Ibid.

27. An Act for empowering the Judges of the Court of

Session in Scntlana to sell certain I^rts of tlic Dominium
rfirertuni or Superiority of the entailed Estate idPark in

the County of Datiff, presently belonging to Thomas
Gordon Esquire of HarA-, and to apply the Price to be
obtained for the some in the Payment of the Debts affect-

ing the said Estate. Ibid.

2i<. Au Act for changing the Site of the Hospital at

Shield in the County of York, founded by the Right

Honourable Gilbert Earl of Shrewsbury

;

^d for the
better regulation of the Affairs of that Charity. 5b0

29. An Act for vesting Part of the Esiuics devised by the
Will of£rftiwrrf Mj/nors Inquire, situate in the Counties of

Stqffiird and I^ieester, in Trustees, upon Trust to sell the
hitme

;
and for laring out the Monies arising from such

Sales in the ihircfiase of more convenient Estates, to be
settled to the same Uses. Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS,
NOT PRINTED.

.SO. AN Act for incloxiiig Lands in the Manor and Town-
ship of Bastoa iind Hamlets of Bubnril, Curbar

and Froggalt, all in the said Manor of Baslmv, and in

the l^ri^ of Bakewell in the County of Derby,
^Allotment to the Curate of Bashna Jbr the Time being

Jbr Glebe Land, § 19. Allotment to the Vicar <f
Bakeioell, in lieu of small Tithes, § 20. Glebe and
Fythe Allulmenis to be ring fenced, J 21. Power of
f'icar to Grant Leases, J

22. Proriw for Leases

becoming void bjbre Expiration tf Term. Vicar may
grant new Leases, &e. f 2S.]

31. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Townships of Hnjf
and Hijf Row, and Drubeck, in the Manor of Drybeet,

HifffRow and Setherhiif, in the Parish of &ii»t Law-
rence, Appleby, in the County of If’eitimorelaad.

[Allotment to the I'Vmr in lieu f Tithes upon the Com-
mon of the ancient inclosed Lands in fltJT and ll<>/f

Row, § 23. Vicars Allofmeuls to he ring fencM,

J 2 t. Vicar empowered to ered Buildings
,
and

charge his Allotments with j 26. fVeor

with Consent if the Bishop of Diocese and

f Living may lease Allotments for Twenty one
Years upon the Conditions herein mentioned, § 27.

Allotments to be Freehold, $ SI . Where not s^cieni
Land upon Commons, /;e. in Hof and Hoff' Rmv
remaining after Allotments herein mentionrii for
Tithes, other Freehold Land to be purchased. Tithes

fDrybeck not to be exonerated, § 36. When Tithes

made to cease, § 36.1

32. An Act to dissolve the Murriage of James Allardyee

Esquire with Dorothy Allardyee his now Wife, and to

cnwlc him to mtury again ; and for other Purposes.

33. An Act for naturalizing Auptstus Frederick William

Hoffmann.

Si. .\n Act for confirming an Agreement between Sir ./b/in

Pahington Baronet, and the Trustees of tiie Estates

ilevist^ by the Will of the Right Ilunouruble Henry
Coventry Esquire, deceased, for cimrilabic Ihirposcs.

35. Au Act for inclosoig Lunds !u ilie l^isk of Ablhorjie

in tlic County of iVorf/ioi^on.

[Owners f ancient inclosed Lands way with Consentf
Proprietors of Tithes assign Lunds in lieu f such
Tithes. How F.mcnces fnagfencing Alloimenlt ex-
oneratedfrom 'tithes defrayed, btc. No Coamulation

f Great Tithes, JlfC. where the same are in a Tenant
Jbr Life only without Consent f Leuor, S'or for
Vicarial Titles, S^c. without Consent of Bishop and
Patron,^ IH. Vicar may lease hh Allotments for
Twenty one Years, with Consent f Bishop and Pa-
tron, § 19. Leases at Rack Rent f Lands allotted,

S;c. //mu and in what Manner vacated. Proviio
for Lands, under I.ea.\e. Proviso for Lease to Vicar
of Abthorpe, J 22.]

36. An .4ct for naturalizing Philip Frederick Tiiine.

37. An Act for naturalizing Andreas Christian Bootle, anil
his Two infant Children PhebeBoode awA John Christian
Boode.

38. An Act to dissolve the Marriage ol Robert Henry Cun-
/^Esquire with Zojuini his now Wife, and to enable
lura to marry again.

39. An Act for naturalizing Henry Robert Ferguson.
40. All Act for naturalizing Francis Allegati.

•H. An Act for rendering valid and effectual the Powers
of Sale and Exchange, and for the Appointment of new
Trustees, in the fjetticmcnts made of Estates belonging
to Rickard Benymi de Beauvoir Esquire, pursuant to the
Will of Richard Denyon Esquire, bis late Father

' deceased.
'
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regui GEORGII IV. Britanniaruni Regis,

Quarto.

At ihe Puliament begun and holdeo ot fyetlmintter, the Twenty first Day of April, Ahko Domini
1820, in the Firat Year of the Ueign of our Sovereign Lord GEOHGE Uie Fourth, by the Grace

‘ of God. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith ; and
' from thence continued, by several Prorogations, to the Fourtli Day of Febrwtiy 182B, being the
‘ Fourth Session of the Seventh Parliament of the United Kingdom uf Great Britain and Ireland,

CAP. I.

All Act to mdemnify such Persons in the United Kingdom as have omitted to nuallTy themselves
for Offices and Employments, and for extending the Time limited for those fWposes respect-

ively, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight imndretl and twenty four; to

permit such Persons in Great Bnlain as have omitted to m^c and file Affidavits of the Exe-
cution of Indentures of Clerks to Aitomies and Solidtors, to make and file the same on or before

the First Day of Hilary Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty four; and to allow

Persons to make and file such Affidavits, ahhou^ the persons whom tliey servetl shall have
neglected to take out their Annual Certificates. [37th February 182S.]

[7%u Act is the same as 3 G- 4. c. 12. escepl as to Dales, and the Section here retained.^

‘ VIII. AND Wliereas many Persons who may have paid the proper Stamp Duties, either before or
' within Six Months after the Execution of the Contracts in Wnting entered into by them to serve as
‘ Clerks to Attomies or Solicitors, Scriveners or Notaries Public in Great Briiatn, have omitted to
' cause .Aifidavits to be made, and afterwards to be filed in the proper Oificc, of the actual Execution
‘ of such Contracts, and have also omitted to cause such Contracts and the Indentures thereof to be
‘ enrolTbd witltin the *nmc in which die same ought to luive been done; and many- Solicitors, Atlomies,
• Notaries Public and others, m» have omitted to take out annual Certificates, or to enter the same in
‘ the proper Office, and many Infwts and others m^ thereby incur certain Disabilities:' For preventing i>cTsoo»ii*>ina
thereof, and relieving such Persons, be it enacted, That every Person who shall, either before or within ihe Duiio
Six Months after the Execudon of such Contract or indenture, have paid the jiropcr Stomp Dure in eitlwTbrfottw

that Behalf, and who at the passing of this Act shall have neglected nr omitted to cause any snch
Affidavit or Affidavits ns aforesaid to be made and filed, or such Contract or Indenture to be eorolled,
and who, on or before the first Day of Hilary Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, shall iod«mires »
cause such Contract or Indenture to be enrolled with the proper Officer in that Behalf, and One or vm u CleHu
more Affidavit or Affidavits to be made, and afterwards to be fifed in such Manner as the same ought to «» .YuoniiA,

have been made and filed, in due Time, shall be and is hereby indemnified, freed and discharged from
and agninst all Penalties, Forfeitures, Incapacities and Disabilities, in or by any Act or Acts of Parlia-
mem mentioned and incurred or to be incurred for or by reason of such Neglect or Omission; and ^viuibenoruiwty such Affidavit and Affidavits so to be made, and which shall be duly filed on or before the First be ftled awl «.
Day of Hilary Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, shall be as efficctual to all Intents roUedwliluntb

wd Purposes ta if Uic same had been made and tiled within the respective Times the same ought, by
*"®^^** "<w in being for that Puroose, to have been made and tiled

;
and that the respective Officer

*’ho ought to receive, file, enter or register such Contract or Indenture, or Affidavit or wbedmie
Affidavits, sh^I not refuse to receive, file, enter or regUtcr Ae same, by reason that the Attorney, on or Mot ut
aohcitor or Notary Public, to whom such Infant or other Person shall have been articled or have con- ItejroruiUrr

to serve, shall have neglected to take out his annual Certificate, or to register the same, but 'I'*™ '^St-

such Cwcer or Officers are hereby directed and empowered to receive, file, enter or register the same,
4 Geo. IV. notwitb-
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2 C.1,2,3. 4“ GEORGII IV. A.D.I823.

Perse** hiring notwithstanding such Omission
j
and tliat every Person who stiail iiave regularly served any Attorney

neglected to Attomies. Solicitor or Solicitors, Notary Public or Notaries Public, for the Term of \ears requireo
M^mtuDiul

.
jjg prevcntetl or disqualliicd from being admitted an Attorney, Solicitor or Notary

prvfeii^^^m Imblic, by reason of any Omission of the Person or Persons to whom be served I'or the same Term, or

wimitted for any l4rt thereof, havinK so neglected to take out his annual Certificate, or to register the same;

provided that such Person is otlierwise entitled to be created and admitted to such OlSee by the Laws

now in force relating thereto.

CAP. II.

An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for regulating the Trade between His

Majesty's Possessions in America and the Jf'esl huUes and otlier Parts of the World.
[7th March 1 823.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of HU present Majesty, intituled

An Act to regulate the Trade between Hie Majetiys Pouetiiont in America and the West Indies

‘ Olid other Part* of the World; and by Schedule B. annexed thereto a Duty of Seven Pounds Ten
' Shillings is payable for every One hundred Pounds of the true and real Value of Brandy imported into

' His Majesty's Colonies, Plantations or Islands, in America or the West Indiet, from Ports in Europe or

' AJrica

:

And Whereas it is expedient to make Alteration in respect of the said Duty Bo it there*

fore enacted by tltc King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of

the same, That from and after the passing of this Act the said Duty shall be and the some is hereby

repealed, and that in lieu and Instead thereof there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid a Duty
of Customs of One Shilling for every Gallon of Foreign Brandy imported into Canada, S'ova Scotia,

New Bruntwiei or Net^outidland, from any Foreign Port in Europe or Africa, or from Gi&raliar, Malta
or the Dependencies thereof, from Guerntey, Jertey, Alderney, Sark or Man, in addition to any Duties

which may be chargeable Upon the same under and by virtue of any Colonial Act ; which said Duty of

One Shilling for every Gallon shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, in like Manner and subject to

the like Rules, Ways, Means and Methods, and under such Penalties and Forfeitures os the former

Duty hereby repealed.

CAP. III.

An Act for continuing to liis M^&sty for One Year certain Duties on Sugar, Tobacco and Snuf^
Foreign Spirits and Sweets, in Great Britain and on Pensions, Ofticcs and Personal Estates

in England

;

and for receiving the Contributions of Persons receiving Pensions and bolding
Offices ; for the Service of the Year One thousoud eight hundred and twenty three.

[7th March 1823.]

[ This Act it the tame os 3 G. 4. r. 6. except at to Dales, and the Section here rctaiHed."]

Co^^nm VIII. AND be it further enacted, That for tie better assessing, ordering, levying and collecting of

sBpohitn] by
Sums of Money so as last aforesaid Sniited and appointed to be raised and paid in the afore*

laeO.S. Great Britain called England, fme* and Berwick upon Tweed, in respect of Personal

e. 1*3- »nii Estates, and in respect of Offices or Employreints of Profit, and Annuities, Pensions, Stipends and
sc.4.e.i4.to otlier yearly Payments, and for tlie more effectud putting this Act in Execution in reference to the

***
““I Person and Persons whoi in and by an Act of Parliament made and passed ini«u n.

j|,g Second Year of the Udgn of His present Majcsly. intituled An Act fur appointing Cmnmmionerj
for carrying into Exeattion an Ad if this Session \of Parliamentfor eraniing to His Majesty a Duly on
Pensions and (^rs in England, and an Act made in the Thirty eighth Year f His tale MaJetti/,for
granting an Aidto Hit Majeriy by a Land Tax toibe raised in Great Britain, the Service of the Year
One thoutand seven hundrM and nindy right

;

and by one other Act made and passed in the "^lird Year
,

of the Reign of His present Majwty, intituled A* Adfar redifying Mistakes in the Names of the Land
Tax Commissioners, and _/or appointing additional Commissioners, and indemnifying such Pertons as have
aded withoia due Authority in Execution of the Afts therein recited, were named and appointed Com-
missioners for putting in Execution the said Act within the several Counties, Ridhigs, Cities, l^roughs,
Cinque Ports, Towns, Divisions and Places of Eagjand, Wales and Town of Berwick upon Tweed, duly
qualifying themselves accordi^ to the said Act jiassed in the Thirty eighth Year of Uie Reign of Hi*
late Majesty King George the 'niird, intituled An Ad for granting an Aid to His Majesty by a Land
Tax to be raised in Great Britain,yor the Service fthe Year One thousand teven hundred and nindy
eight, in that Behalf, shall, together with such olber Persons as shall be named by any Act or AcU
which shall be passed in this Session of Parliament, be Commissioners for putting in Execution this
present Act, and the Powers therein contanied. wlhin and for all and every the iWi^cs, Constable*
wicks. Divisions. Allotments and Places situate trithin the same Counties, Ridings, Cities, Borouelis
Cinque Ports, Towns. Divisions and Places respectively.

° *

\,Miaakes in Names of Land Tdx Commissioners redi/ted, c.68. pori.l

after wtruig
liieir Tenu.

3G.4. C.45.
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CAP. IV.

An Act for raising the Sum of Twenty Millions by Exchequer Bills lor the Service of the Year
One tliuusoiid eight hundred and twenty- three.

_
[7th March 182S.]

** Treason' may raise 20,000,000^ by Exchequer Bills io:like Manner as is prescribed by48G.S.c.t.
" ^ 1. llie clauses, &c. in recited Acts extended to diis AcG $ % Treasury to apply the Money
“ raised. $ 3. Exchequer Bills to be payable out of the Supplies for the next Session, i 4-, Exchequer
“ Bills to bear an Interest not exceeding S^/>er Cent, pen Diem, f 5. Exchequer Bills to be current
“ at the Exchequer aticr April 5, 1824.— ^ G. Bank of ling/and may advance 12,00(^000/. on the

Credit of this Act, notwithstanding the Act d & 6 e. 20.— f 7-

CAP. V.

An Act to render vahd certain Marriages. [7th MinrA 1823.]

W IlEltE.'VS by an Act passed in Uie Third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled An Act to amend certain Prwuions ^ the Twenty sixth of George

the Secmd,for Ote Iteiier preventing if dandestiite Marriages, it is amongst other Things enacted, that

no Person shall, from and after the jiassing of this Act, be deemed authorized by Law to grant any
Licence for the Solemnization of any Marriage, except the Archbishojis of Canterbury and Yorh,

according to the Rights now vested in them, and except the several other Bishops within their re-

weetive Dioceses, for the Marriage of Persons, One of whom shall be resident at the Time within the
Diocese of the Bishop in whose Nmne such Licence shall be granted : And Whereas, notwithstanding

such Enactment, divers licences for Marriage have, ihiougli Error, been granted since the passing of
the said Act by or in the Name of Bodies Corporate or Persons, their Officers or Surrogates, other

dian the said Archbishops and Bishops, which Bodies Corporate or Persons, their Officers or Surro-

gates, before the passing of the said AcG^ere or were deemed to be authorized by Law to grant

such Licences ; and divers Persons have beeir married by virtue or in consequence of Licences so

granted, the Validity of which .Marriages is effected by the Enactment aforesaid : And Wliereas it is

expedient to remedy the same:' Be it enacted by the iGng's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in lids present Parliament assembled, and
by the Autliority of the same, Tliat all and every Marriages and Marriage solemnized by virtue or in

consequence of a Licence granted aRcr the passing of the said Act of the Third Year of His present
Majesty, and before the passing of this Act, by or in the Name of a Body Corporate or Person, bis or

ibeir Officer or Surrogate, other than the Archbishops of Canterbury and York, accordiug to tlie Rights
vested in them respectively, or tlie several other Bishops within their respective Dioceses, which Mdy
Corporate or Person, his or their Officers and Surrogates, before the passing of the said Act, were or
were deemed to be authorized by Low to grant such Licences, sliall be as good and valid Marriages to

all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, as the same would have been if the said Enactment restraining tlie

Power and Authority of granting such Licences had not been made.
II. And be it further enacted, 'Ihat such Bodies Corp^te and Persons as aforesaid, their (Officers

Hid Surrogates, who have granted such Licences us afore^d since die passing of the said Act, and
dicir Officers and others concerned therein, and such Mmisicrs a.s have acted under the Authority of
the same, shall not be or be held to be liable to any Pains t* Penalties, or Censures respecdvely, for or
on account of the granting or aedng under the same. i

CAP. p.
An Act for applying certain Monies dierein menUonU for die Service of the Year One diousand

eight hundred and twenty three. 1 [19th 1823.]

[3,000,(XX)/. Itemaindcrf the Grant for 1822iap/i//rd towards the Supplyfor 1823.]

CAP. VII.

An Act to regulate the Appointment and Swearing into Office of the Chancellor of die Exchetjuer
of Ireland. [19lh 3/arcA 1823.]

VT^HERE.AS an Act was passed in the Rfty sixth Year of die Reign of His Majesty King George
»» the "niird, intituled An .iet to unite ant? consolidate into One Fund aU the Public Revenues f SSC.S. t.9S.

Great Britain and Ireland, and to provide for the .ipplication therefto the general Servieef the Unitdi
Kingdom

!

and for carrying into effect the I’rovisions of the said Act it is expedient that the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer of Great Britain should be also appuiiued to he Cltancellor of the Exchequer

«

therefore enacted by the King's most iLtcelleat Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this preseut I'arliament assembled,
y** by the Authority of the same, Tliat from and alter tlie passing of this Act, die Person who for the Ouneeilfwof
^me being shall hold the Office of Chancellor of the Exchciiuer of Great Britain shali always from

to uuie be appointed to be Chancelior of the Exchequer of Ireland; and that wheiuwier ot-wiy
^uw^^llnr oS iks Atl Office of OhanoeUor of the ftjtvhoqoer of

jj, «ime
B 2 Great
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Greai Sritain shall be so appointed to be Chancellurjol' (he Exchequer of Inland, or whenever llic

same Person shall at any Time be appointed or shall ba Chancellor of the Exchequer of Great Britain

and also Chancellor of the Exchequer of Ireland, thea and in everv such Case it shall and may be

lawful to and for sucli Person so appointed to take all aid every Oatft and Oaths, and to subscribe all

and every Declarations and DccIaraUon required by Law or Usa^^c to be taken and subscribed respect-

ively by biui, in order to qualify or enable him to 1iold imd enjoy tlie said Office of Chancellor of the

Exchequer of Irdand, before the same Court or Counss or Person or Persons in Bugland, before whom
he shah or may or could or might take and subscribe die necessary Oaths and Declarations as Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer of Great Britain

;

and cvefr such Court and Persou is and are hereby

autliorized, empowers and required to administer mid rfeeive such Oaths and Declarations respectively,

and the same shall be good, valid and effectual in Lawi and the Person so appointed to be Chancellor

of the Exchequer of Ireland iliaill thereupon be encideq to hold, exercise and enjoy the said Office of

Oianccllor of the Exchequer of Inland, as fully and ftfiectuoliy to all Intents mid Pu^oses as If be

hod taken ilie said Oatli or Oaths and subscribed thu seid Declaration or Declarations in Ireland, and

in Manner required by any Law, Usage or Custom in mrcc in Inland immediately before die passing

of this Act ; any thing in any Act or Acts, or any Law, tJsagv or Custom in force in Inland before the

passing of this Act. to the contrary thereof in any wisebiotwithstonding.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, 11101 a Certi^catu or Certificates of the taking of such Oaths

and the siiraing of such Declarations respcctiveiy by ^ch Person on his being appointed to the Office

of Chancellor of the Exchequer of Ireland, signed by the proper Officer or Officers and attested by a

Notary in the usual Form, shall, within Six Camndar M|mth8 alter sucli the taking and signing thereof

re^ctively, be enrolled in the RollaOffice of the Coi^[t of Chancery of Ireland, and also m the proper

(race of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland. _
m. And be it further enacted, That if any Person holding the Office of Chancellor of the Exchequer

of Great Britain shall at any Time be appmnted to be Chancellor of the Exchequer of Ireland, then

and whenever it shall so happen, the said Person so appointed shall not by such his Appointment to the

said Office of Chancellor of the Exchequer of Inland, or by hu Acceptance thereof, vacate his Seat

as a Member of the Coninions House of Parliament, if he shut then be a Member thereof.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to continue until llie Twenty fifth Day of Jtdy One iliousand eight hondred and twenty

lour, and irow thence to the Eiiri of Uie Uien next Session of Parliament, an Act maile in the

Filly fourth Year of His late Majesty, for rendering the Payment of Creditors more e«{ual and

expeditious in Scotland. i p9th March 1823.]

T^HEKF.AS an Act was passed in the l^Ay Iburth Year pf the Re^ of His late Majesty King
ssG.S.e.lST. ‘ W George iauVidadi An Actfir mderine the Pk^ant ^ CreditOTt more eatuti and expe-

' ditimu in Scotland; which Act was to coniiiiue for Siven Yew from the Twenty fiftn Dar nf July
• One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and from thence m the End of tlie tlien next Session of

‘ Parliament, and which Act was continued, by an Act pussol in the last Session of Parliament, to
‘ ‘the Twenty fifth Day of January last, and from thence teJ the End of the then next fiession of

Parliament : And ^V'he^ca8 it is expedient that the said Act snoultl be continued for a further Term
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, Hy and with the Advice and CURsent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pr£iail Parliament assembled, and by the
runher con- Authority of tlie same, That the said Act of the Fifty fourth ^ear of the Reign of His late Majesty,
lioued. rendering the Pa3

rment of Creditors more equal ami cxpcdiuuus in Scotland, sliall be and the same
is hereby fu^er continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of July (me thousand eight hundred and twenty
four, and from thence to the End of the then next Session of Parliament.

Ai.-inia7 be 11, And be it further enacted, Tliut tltis Act and the said tccited Act may be altered, varied or
*c. ihi* repealed by any Act or Acts to be passed in the present Session of Parliament.

CAP. IX. ,

.tVn Act to repeal the Rates, Duties and Taxes payable is respect of Mole Servants, Horses,

Carnages and Dogs in Ireland, tl9th Manh 1823.]
‘ 'VT^HERE.AS by on Act made in the Fifty eighth Year of diejReign of His late Majesty King George

56 0.5. r-54. ' W the Third, intituled An Act to grant certain Ilatet, Dutru and Taxes in Ireland, in respeei of
• Bin Hearth* and Wiudatci, Male Servant*, Horse*, Carriam Ad Dogt, in lieu offormer ilaiet, Dutie*
• and Taxe* thtnan ; aud to providefor the Pnynie»ir thereof to t^ Collector* if ExcUe, andfor the more

I e. * ^eetual accounting for the tame ; it was amongst other 'fbinga jenneted, that there should be levied,
' raised, collected, paid imd satis^d to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, upon and in respect of
‘ the several Male ^rvonts or other Male Persons, Horses, Margs, Geldings, Carriages and Dugs, in the
- several Schedules marked C. D. E. P. G. H. and L rcspcctivvlyt, to the said .Act annexed, the several
' .Amounts, Sums of Monev, Rates. Duties and Taxes as they ard respectively described and set fortli in
‘ the said respective ScheJulM ; and that the said several Schedifics, and all and every the Rules, Regu-
' lations. Exceptions, Exemptions and .Abatements therein respectively specified and contaiued, should
' be deemed and taken to be a Part of the said Act. to all (ntenlt and Purposes whatsoever: And

18 ' Whereas
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‘ Whereu on Act was pasted ht the last ijession of Parliament, intltuk'd Aa Act lo repeat the Jiatee, sG.-i. (.54.

' Duties and Taxes payable in retpecl ^ Fire Hearths ditd Windows in Irchuid, and to exempt certain

* Persons from the Tax on Dms ; aim it is expedient if^ the said Rates, Duties and Texes m respect
* of Male Servants, Horses, Carriages and Dogs, thoiiU also be repealed in manner liereinoRer men-
‘ tioned:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Ricellent iUajesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by tfic Authority of the same. That tram the FiAh (Day of Jannary One thousand eight hundred Duiin gmued
and twenty three, rhe several Hates, Duties and Taxis in respect oi Male Servants or other Mole I75SC.3.

Persons, and in respect of Horses, Meres and Gelding ', and in respect of Carriages, and in respect ®*”‘

of Dogs, granted in and by the said hereinbefore rec :ed Act of ilie FitW eighm Year of His late cSiage^d
Majesty's Uctgn, and by the said Schedules markci C. D. E. F. G. H. and 1. to the said Act Dost, in tre-

annexed; and oil Regulations and Directions reluing to :he said Hates, Duties and Taxes in respect of rrpntrd.

Male Servonca or other Male Persons, and in respect of iorses. Mores and Geldings, and in respect of
Carriaces. and in respect of Dogs, contained in or made >y the said recited Act, and the said iicbedulee

G, D. E. F. G. H. and I. to the said Act annexed, shall c use and determine, and shall be no lunger paid

or pt^^le, and shall be and the same are hereby repcalt 1 ; except so hsr as the said Act repeals any
former Act or Acts ; and except also so far as the said ^icited Act concerns or relates to the charging, Arrurs &c.

recovering, levying, paying, allowing, repaying or accoi iiing for any of the said Hates, Duties and ezcq>ud.

Taxes hereby repe^ed, or any Arrears or Inswmcats thi reut, due and incurred or payable for or io

respect of any 'Term or Time previous to the said Fifth >ay of January One thousand eight hundred
ana twenty three ; and also except so far as may concern or relate to tiie prosecuting, suing for and
recovering of any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture for any OSS itce against the said Act, and which shall have
been or sWi be committed at any Time before or after tl > passing of this Act, in rcs|>ect of or relating

lo any of the said Bates, Duties and Taxes hereby repeal d, which shall have been or sliall be due or

incurred for or in respect of any Term or Hme previous t 1 the said Fifth Day of January One thousand
eight hundred and twenty three ; and all Suits or Procet lings for such Offences shall and may be pro*

ceeded on to Judgment and Execution, to all Intents and ’urposes as if this Act had not been made, so

far as relates to the said Kates, Dudes and Taxes, (

n. And be it further enacted, That from the said Fifth Day of Jannary One thousand eight Sonucliof
hundred and twenty three, so much and such Parts of thelsaid Act of the Fifty dghth Year of His late ssG.a. c.54.

Majesty's Heign, and of the several Acts hereafter mencianed, as relates or relate to the Hates, Duties ukI of tlw (bl*

and Taxes payable in Ireland in respect of Male Servants or otlier Male Persons, and in respect of
Horses, Mares and Geldings, and Carrit^es and Dogs, shall be repealed, that is to aay, an Act mode in

the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His said late Majestj^ King George the Third, inuluied Au Act to repeatrd, viz.

gmc Reli^ in certain Cases tf Assessment r>f Taxes in Great^ritoin, ana to Person* compoundingfor their 59 G. 5. r. > 1 a.

Assessed Taxes in Ireland, /roai an axwiwr Assessment,Jbr Three Years, from the Sixtn Day ^ Januoiy
Onc thousand eight hundrM and twenty and also an Act mac in the Session of Foriiament boTden in the

First and Second Years of the Heign of His present Majcty, intituled An Act lo continue several Acts 1 A s G.4.

Jar the Relif qf Persons compoundingJbr Assessed Taxes,^fum an annual Assessment,for afurther Term, c-US-

and fa amend the Acts rrtaiing lo Assessments and Compositimu tf Assessed Taxes i and also an Act made
in the lost Session of Parliament, intituled An Act to repealVie Rales, Duties and Taxes pauaUe hi respect sG.4 c.j-i.

tf Fire Hearths and Windows in Ireland, and lo exempt certhn Personsfrom the Tax on Dogs and also

an .Act made in the lufty first Year of the Heign of His lafc Majesty King George the Third, intituled

An Act Jbr granting E^mptions in certain Casesfrom the Ayraent tf the Duties charged in respect tf 5i G.s. c-'t.

truant/, Carriages, Horses and Dogs in Great Britain knd Ireland respeetiwly ; and also an Act

An Act to ttsnend several Acts relating to the Revenues, Maltev ana Things under the Management tf the 54G.9. c.iao.

ConmUsioners tf Cudoms and Port Duties, and tf Me Conmissioners tf Inland Excise and Taxes, in

Ireland ; and so much and such Parts only of the said recitca Act of the Fifty eighth Year of His late

Majesty's Heign, and of the aeverai other recited Acts, ly way relate to the said several Duties by

- . except so far os the said Acta or any of e*«pt “
i said recited Acts, or any or either of

r paying, allowing, repaying or accounting

Servanu or other Mole Persons, and in
'

igs, or any of them, or any Composition or

ly Arrears or Instoiments thereof, due or

jprevious to Uie said Fifth Day of January

this Act repemed, ore hereby repealed accordingly, and from the said Fifth Day of January One thou*

sand eight hundr^ and twenty three shall cease and determif " • •' * ~~ '*

them repeal any former Act or Acts : and except so far as tli

them, concern or relate to the chargi^, recovering, levying
j

fur any of the said Rates, Duties or l^es in respect of .Mnl

respect of Horses, Mares end Geldings, and Carriages and Dj

Assessment in respect of the said Duties or any of them, or I

incurred and payable for or in respect of any Time or 'Tenn

,

One thousand eight hundred and twenty three; and also exewt so far a» may concern
prosecuting, suing for and recovering of any Fine, Penalty onForfeiture for any Offence against the said

Acts, or any or cither of them, wlu<£ shall have been or shall be comniiited at any Tune before or after

the passing of this Act, for or in respect of or relating to anj of the said Hates, Duties and Taxes in

respect of Male Servants or other Mide Persons, or in refecct of Horses, Marcs and Geldings, or

Carringa or Dtms, or any Composition or Assessment rclatinjl to the same, as shall have been or slioll be
due or incurren and paysdrle under the said Acts, or eitheiiof them, for or in respect of any Tinie or

Term previous to the said Fifth Day of January One thouMi^ eight hiuidted and twenty three ;
and all
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Suits und l^roceedings for such Offences shall and loa; be proceeded on to Judgmcni and Execution to

all Intents and Purposes as if die said Acts hod not been repealed by this present Act.

111. And be it further enacted. That any and evfry Assessment, ^iharge and Coniposilion of or for

the Kates, Duties and Taxes in respect of Male Servants or other Male Persons, or in respect of Horses,

Mures und Geldings, or of Carriages or Dogs, or aiy of them, which have been or shall or may be made
in Irtland, and alto any and every Act. Matter und Thing which have been or shall or may be done or

pertormed by any Officer or other Person appoinud by or acting under the Orders oc Directions of the

Comminsioners of inland Excise and Tuxes in Ireiana, in relation to the said Kates, Duties and Taxes
hereby repealed, or anr C'omposition fur the sanic^in respect of or relating to the Charging, Aiaessmcni
or Payment of the said Kates, Duties and Taxes hereby repealed, or any of them, or any Part tlieteof,

for the Year One thousand eight hundred and tw'ccty three, or for any Period of Time subsequent to tite

Fifth Day of Januaru One thousand eight hundred and twenty tlirec, pursuant to the Kegulotions and
Provisions of the said several recited Acts, or any of them, shall be and tlie same is mid are hcre^ dc>
dared to be and become invalid and of no EffecUand shall not be put in Force or carried into Effect,

but sliall cease and determine, os if the said redted Acts had been repealed by any Act passed before

the said FiKh I)av oTJ/niHaryOno thousand cight|bundred and twenty three; any thing in the said recited

Acts or any of them to the contrary in anywise nptwitbstondbg.

CAP. X.

An Act to rectify a Mistake in on Act, intituled jfn Act for making and mahi/ainiitg certain Roads
and Bridges in the Counties of Lanark and Dumbarton, in so far os relates to the Applimtion of

certain Exchajucr Bills therein mentioned. [19th Maixh 1823.]

10.4. c.lzxuv. • 'l^HEKEAS by on Act passed in tlie First Year of the Reign of Ilis present Majesty, intituled An
* VV .-let for mating and maintaininz certain Roads and Bridget in the Counties if Lanark and Dunv
‘ barton, ibe Commissioners for ihe iMue of Exchequer Bilb under Two sevem Acts of the Fifty

>r0..i. r.«4. ‘ seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to auihoriie the luue f Exchequer
‘ Bills, and the Advance f A/oney out of the Consolidated Fund, to a limited Amount, for the carrying on
' of Public IVorlet and Fisheries in the Xlnited Kingdom, and Employment f the Poor in Great Britain, wi

‘ Planner therein mentioned, and An Act to amenrf an Act, made in the present Session f Parliament, for
‘ authorising the Issue f Eschequer Bills, and the Advance f Money for wrrying on Public Works and
‘ Fisheries, and Emplojpneiit f the Poor, were auihorizcd and required to advance to tlie CounnUsioners
* of Highland Roads and Bridges, appoiuied by an Act of the Forty third Year of His late Majesty,

4 e.tX'. « intituled An Act for granting to His Majesty'the Sum f Tteenty thousand Pounds, to be issued and
' applied toxeards making Roads and Bridges in the High/aads of .Scotland ; and for ennbiins the Pro-
' pnetars f Lands in Scotland to charge their Estates in Scotland ictfA n Proportion f the Espeuce f
‘ making and keeping in Repair Roads and Bridges in ihe Highlands ^Scotland ; any Sum not exceeding
‘ Fifty one thousand four hundred and sevcnly live Pounds, to be applied to the making of certain
* Roads and Bridges in the aforesaid Counties of Lanark and Dumbarton, iu the Manner by the said first

I G. I. i.liiziT, I recited .Act directed : And ^^'hercas by the first recited .Act, intituled An Actfor making and maintaining
* certain Roads and Bridges in the Counties f Lanark and Dumbarton, it is enacted, that such Sums of
‘ Money which shall have been expended within Founeeo Montlis before the passing of this Act, upon
* the Exnenditure thereof being authenticated ami vouched to the Satisfaction of the said Commissionera
‘ of Highland Roads and Bridges to have been properly made, shall be held and taken to be a PavmeDt
‘ or PayiDcnU. pro tanto, of the One lliird Part of iHe estimated Expence of making the said )toads
‘ required to be advanced by the said Trustees or other Persons for the Purposes of thu .Act j and upon
‘ the whole of such One Third Port being completed or made up by the Advance or Deposit of the iwl
‘ Trustees or otherwise, to the Satisfaction of the said last mentioned Commissioners, suen Commissioners
' may and shall advance and s^ply, towards the making or completing such Parts or Portions of the said
’ Uoads, lor or on account of which such Sums shall have been advanced by the said Trustees and
' otlieni. the other Two Third Parts of the estimated l^pencc of making the Home ; and further, that the
' Trustees of any Dbtrict of the said Roads in which any Sums of Money siiall have been advanced and
' expended as aforesaid, or in which such Trustees or any other Persem shall hare undertaken or sub*
* scribed for One Third Part of the F^xpcnce of making any Portion of the Roads of sucli District, or
' their Committees aforesaid, shall (after such Road or any Fart thereof, made and completed as afore*
' said, shall have been delivered over or given in charge by the said lust mentioned Commissioners to
‘ such Trustees.) have the Superintendence and Munngeiucnt of such Districts und Portions of such
* Ruuds, and of the Tolls arising thereon ; und .such Tolls sliall always be applied by ihcfti as follows

;

* namely, in the First Place, towards the Annual Maintenance and Repair of the Roaw of such District,
‘ and the Expence of coilecting the said Tolls and putting this Act into Execution ; and in the Second
' Place, the Net Residue or .Surjilua ol* the said Tolls shall be appropriated to the Payment, pari passu,
* of the Interest falling due upon the said Two Ihird Paru of the estimated Expence of making the said
Roads in such District to be advancetl by the said Commissioners for the Issue of Exchetjuer Bills,

‘ ami of the One Third Part of such estimated Expence to be advanced by the said I'nistccs or other
‘ I’ersoiiB Creditors for such Tliird Part: and further, that if, by reason of the said Trustees or other
' Persons not ailvancing to the said Coniinis«i«mm of Highlanit Roads and Bridges, or depositing os
‘ aforesaid the One Tliird Part of the estimated Expence of finisliitig any Part or Portion of die said
' RoacU os aforesaid, any Part of die Monica arising by the said Exchequer UUU to be received by such
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‘ Commistioners of Highland Roads and Bridget shall remain for a Time exceeding Seven Years unap>
‘ propriated and unapplied to tlie making or completing of the said Roads, such Mone; shall be, by tlic

‘ said Commit.sionera of Highland Roads and Bridges, repaid to the said Commissioners for the Issue of
‘ Excitequer Bills

; ivhereby it appears to have been the true Intent and Meaning of tlie said Act, that
‘ for every Sum to be deposited or adv-anced in the Manner therein mentioned by the Trustees thereby
* at>pointed, eijual to One Third Part of the estimated Expence of comjilctlng any Portion or Division of
* the said Ros^ thereby authorized to be made, the said Commissioners of Highland Roads end Bridges
‘ slioutd ^ply towards the making or competing such Portion or Division of the said Roads a Sum equal
* to Two iTiird Parts of the said estimated Spence; but in directing the Application of such Monies the
< said lost mentioned Commissioners were, by a Mistake or Error in tlie Clause to that Effect, directed
' to apply B Sum equal to Two Thirds of the Amount so dermsited, whereby tlie Intention of the Act
‘ would be utterly defeated, inasmuch as no more than One ^ird Part and Two Thirds of such Third
‘ Part of the estimated Expence would be provided for (that is, Pivc Parts in Nine), instead of One Tlsird

' and Two Thirds, that is, the whole of such estimated Expence; and it is expedient and necessary that
‘ such Mistake or Error should be explained and rectified: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most ^vuen Trustee*

Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and prerfuce

Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That the true Intent ^ ^
and Meaning of so much of the said first mentioned Act as is above specially recited and referred to, is comp'lei^i^tlie

and shall be and be held to have been, that when and as often as the said Trustees thereby appointed RoMit,and(k-

should or may produce to the said Commissioners of Highland Roads and Bridges, or their Agent or post in tb«

other I’erson authorized by them, an Estimate, made and signed and authenticated by tlie Surveyor or

Engineer employed or to be employed by the said last mentioned Commissioners, of the Expence of
completing any Portion of the said Roads thereby authorized to be made, and also deposit in the Bajik commi^kmerv
there mentioned, in the Name of the said Commissioners, a Sum equal to One Third Part of the estimated of Higliland

Expence of such Portion or Division of the said Roa^, or applicable to the general Expence to be ami

incurred in carrying the said Act into Execution, the said last mentioned Commissioners should and sliall

from time to time draw and apply, towards the making or completing such Portion of the said Roads for

or on account of wliicli such Deposit was or may be made, the Sum to deposited, and also a Sum equal [he oth«r T»o
to Two Third Parts of the Amount of such estimated Expence as aforesaid; any thing in the said first Thinboftht
recited Act inconsistent herewith or to the contraiw notwithstanding. Eipencr.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said first recited Act, and all and every the Clauses, Pro- Prcrtiio for

visions, Conditions, Exceptions, Powers Authorities, Articles, Rules, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters and >0.4. c.lnx:*.

Things therein eontoined, shall remain in full Force and Effect, except in so far us the said Act is by this

Act explained or rectified.

CAP. XI.

An Act for rejjealinff certain of the Duties of Assessed Taxes ; for reducing certain other of the

suitl Dutie.s
; ami U>r relieving Persons who liave compounded lor the same. [19th Mtnch 182S.]

‘ HEREAS by an Act passed in tlie FortyVighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King sr« c.4j.
• yy George tlie Third, intituled An ActJbr rejialiiig the Dutiet of Auented Tases, and granting new •n<l lOi p
‘ Dutiet in lieu Ihere^, and certain additional DuliA to lie contolidated Iheremith ; and ahoJbr repealing 4SC.S. r.

• ihr Kinmn riuiut />tf Game Cefiificalet, and Duiiet in lieu thereof, to he placed under the
‘ '

f Tofes, certain Duties were granted to His Majesty
a the Schedule to the said Act annexed, marked A

:

' the Stamp Duties
' Management (J the CommitsionersJbr the A£b\
* upon Houses, Windows, and Lights, as set forth

And whereas a Duty of Six ShiTUngs was also gruited to His Majesty by the said Act, os set forth
' the Schedule thereto annexed, marked C. No. 2, injrespcct of Gardeners, or Persons employed to work Selmtulc C.
‘ in any Garden under any Person chargeable to tliq Duties, mentioned in the Schedule to the said Act No.s.
* marked C. No. 1, and for every Gardener employ*

" ' ^ ’ * ’ * •

' Person should not be necessary : And lAliercos b<by I

of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act Jot aitei

‘ granted an Act paxs^ in the Forty eighth Year o^Uis present Majesty t Reign } and Jbr granting to

any Garden where the constant Labour of one
lUther Act, passed in the HRieth Year of the Reign
•tg the Amount oj certain Duties tj Assessed Taxes, S0C.3. c

the Articles therein mentioned, a Duty of Six .Shil-

who should have contracted for the keeping of

• His Majesty certain other Duties JAssessed Taxes <j

‘ lings was also granted to His Mamsty for every Garda. ..

* any Garden, where the constant Ijibour of one Person should not be necessary: And Whereas by anotlicr
• Act passed in theFlRysccond Year oftlieReignof His^d late Majesty, intituled Anrid/brgranfingtoJ/ri .ssG.5. >

‘ Majesty certain neto and additionalDuties^ Assessed 'trues, andJar consolidating the same with thefirmer Scliodulc C.

‘ Duties oJ AssesKd Taxes, a new and addiiionolDutym Four Shillings was grunted to His Majesty upon
* each and every of the said Persons so employed as Gtwdeners, und as also described and set forth' in the
' Schedule to tlie said last mentioned Act annexed, md-ked C. No. 2 : And Whereas certain ocher Duties

granted to His Majesty by the said Acts passed

t forth in thesaid respective Schedules thereof.

Persons htjua fide retained for the Purposes of

Mistress described and chargeable with the

of Six Shilling and Four Shillings respectively were
‘ in tlie Forty lughtli and Fifty second Years aforesaid.
‘ marked C. No. 3, in resjiect of Male Servants and 51
‘ Husbandry, Manufacture, or Trade, by which the Ma
Duties os therein mentioned should gain a Livelthoodj at any Time employed in any Domestic Capacity,

n any of the Capacities in Schedule C. No. 1. of tie said Acts last mentioned, or os a Groom, .Stable
‘ Boy, or Helper in the Stables, in Manner in the said Bcbedule C. No. 3. also described : And Wlitreas

‘
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•tsG.3. C.55. < br the said Act» pawed in the Forty eighth and F^ieth Yean aforesaid, certain Duties of One Pound
Sriwdulc D. , Shillings and Sixpence were grani^ to HU Majesty for evoiy Carriage called a Taxed Cart, con-

M ‘ structed, built, and used in the Manner in the sai<i Actanarticulwiy desenbed, and certain additioaai

sscU b99.
‘ Duties of Ttro Shillings and Silence in respect of^ch Taxed Carts were also granted to His Majesty

tSG.a! c.ss. * bv the said Acts passra in the Filly second Year afodesaid : .\nd Wliercas by the said Acts passed in the

Srhedair F. • Forty eighth and HAy second Years aforesaid, certab Duties of Two Shit!m« and T«» Pence, and of
No>s. < Xwo Pence respectively, set forth in the Sch^ules to the said Acts annexe^ marked F. No. 2, were
ssO-.t. C.9S.

, panted to His Majesty in respect of Hu-sbandr)-, Horses, Mares, Geldings ot Mules, kept by the
' Occupiers of small Fanur or FUtates in die said ^fedule describbl, such Occupiers making also a
‘ Livelmood therefrom, and a Profit by any Trade or employment as therein also described: And
' Wliereas by another Act passed in the Ffl)' sixth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled

56G.S, e.66. ‘ ^jf Act Jbr reducing the DiUiea pny/iWe 0* Horees toedfor the Pterpotts ther^n mentioned, for Tw>
5 *• ‘ Yfiir*, andJbr rmaUn" the Acte granting Allatcaneee ap reepect tf CMldrem, a Duty of Tliree Shillings

' was granted to His Majesty for a Period therein Uniiftd, in respect of any Horse, Mare, or Gelding
‘ kept by any Occupier of a Farm under Fi'ty Pounds per Annum, and making a Livelihood principally

‘ thereby, and a Profit by any Trade or Employment in the Manner in the said Act described ; and such
' last mentioned Duty was made perpetual by a subsef|uent Act passed in the Fust and Second Years of

I & 8 G. 4. ‘the Reign of His present Maje^ King George the Foiilh, intituled An Actfor repealing the Duties on
r.ilo. f s. > Husbandry Horses, end to make pcrprtval several AetiJbr reducing the Duties on certain Horses and

' Mules

:

And Whereas it is expedient finaily to determine certain of the said Duties on Windows or
‘ Lights, now payable in respect of Shops or Warehouses being Part of Dwelling Houses occupied by
' Persons in Trade, and the Vrliotc of Uic said other Duties hereinbefore desenbed Be it theretbre

enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of

i’luu April 5, the same, That from and afler the Fiflli Day of April Ode thousand eight hundred and twenty three, in

is83,hi£aR. that part of Great Dritain called England, fVales and the Town of Berwick upon Tioerd

;

and from and
IwJmiI "'•w'- after the Twenty fourth Day of May One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, in Uiat Port of

Tt is^ b
^ Great Britain called Scotland, for and in respect of and^ipon all Assessments to be made for any Year

ScMbodLthc commencing from the respective Days and Year last ufotysaid, so muchofthe said Duties on Windows
wmal Duu'es or lights in Shops or 'Warehouses being Farts of Dwelling Houses chargeable by the said first mentioned
herrio men* Act, in respect of any Number nut exceeding Three such Windows or lights in any Shop or Warehouse
tmnwl repcakd. tjie Front or Fronts, and on tlie Ground or Basement Story of every Dwelling House occupied by

any Person or Persons in Trade, who shall expose to sola or sell any Goods, Wares, or Merchandtxes in

any such Shop or Warehouse ; and also the Whole of the said Duties on Gardeners, and on Servants in

Husbandry or Trade, and on Taxed Carts, ami on Horses, Mares, Geldings or Mules, hereinbefore

respectively and particularly enumerated and described, and all Assessments thereon for and in respect

of any Year commencing and after the respective Days aforesaid, shall severally cease and de*

termine. [TAc Repeat^the Duties tj Jte„ 2s. lOd., and Ss’., extended to Horses under Thirteen Hands.
See Cap. 45. 6 10. posh]

‘ II. And wliercaB it is also expedient to reduce such of the several Duties of Assessed Taxes granted
' to Hu Majesty on Windows or Lights, and on Male Servants, Male Persons, Carri^es and Horses
‘ respectively hereinafter described, as are not wholly repealed by this Act Be it fijrthcr enacted,
Tliat from and after the said Ffth l^y of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, in that
Part of Great Britain coiled England, Wales and the Touu of Berwick upon Tweeds ana from and after

the Twenty fourth Day of May One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, in that Part of Great
Britain called Scotland, on all Assessments to be made for any Y’ear commencing from the reapeclire

tinr Mokty of Days last aforesaid, One Moiety and equal Half Part of eacli and every of the Duties on Windows or

w'lS^**'*'*
Lights set forth in the said Schedule marked A. of the said Act, passed m the Forty eighth Y’ear of the

' '
* Reign of His smd late Majesty ; and also One Moiety and equu Half Ihut of each and every of the

Srliplulr A
•' Duties on Male Servants and Male Persons respectively set forth in the respective Schedules

on HaU marked C, No. I, No. .S, and No.+, of the said Acts, passed in the Forty eighth and Fifty second Y'ears

.SiTvanu ud Reign of His said late Majesty: and also One Moiety and equal Half Port of each and eveiy of
Pmon<: the Duties on Carriages with Four Wheels, and of each and 'every of the Duties on Carriages with IVo
on rsrriiijce*; Wheels, respectively set forth in the respective Schedules marked D. No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, and No. 4, of

the said Ac^ passra in the Forty cighui and Fifty second Y'cars aforesaid ; and also of the Duties on
.ioG.s. r.UM. Carriages granted by Schedule D. No. % of the Act patted in the Fiftieth Y’ear of His said late
tsC.S, f.17; Majesty's Reign, and abo by another Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of Hb said late Majesty’s

Reign, intituled An ActJar charmug certain Duties oa Four frheS Carriages, constructed and droom in
and on Hnr>«. the Manner therein stated j and also One Moiety and equal Half Part of the l^tics made payable on all
Ml rrt«. Horses, Mares, Geldings or Mules respectively set forth in the respective Schedules of the uid Acts,

S
assed in the Forty eighth and Fifty second Years aforesaid, marked Schedule E. No. 1, Schedule E.
io. 9, Schedule E. No. 3, and StSicduIe F. No. 1 ; also One Moiety and C(|ual Half Part of the Duties

on Horses, Mares, Geldings nr Mules, described in and. granted by an Act pa-ssed in the Fifty ninth
j9G..4. f.ii Y’ear of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to continue Two Acts oj the FWy sixth and

FJly eighth Yean of His present Maksty. for reducing the Duties payahte on Horses usedfor the Pur-
poses therein npitioncd, to the Fifth Day J April One thousand eight hundred and twenty one ; and to
reduce the Duties chargeahlc under certain Acts oJ the Forty eighth and Fifty second Y'ears tJ His present

,
Majesty,
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Mojatif, in respect o/* certain Horses, Mures, Geldings anti Mules

{

and which Duties go reduced were i&SG.4.e.lia

inaiic (icrpetunl by the said Act, passed in tlie First and Second Years of the Reien of His said present Untuccd

Majesty, shall respectively cease and determine, and be no longer paid or pay&le : Provided never- ?*{*?“’* *”

theless, that the Duties hereby reduced, and to be hereafter assessed and payable, slull not include any
Praction of One Penny. One Pensj.

* 111. And Whereas under and bv virtue of Two several Acts, the One whereof passed in the First
] tcSG.e.

‘ and flecoiid Y'ear, and the other thereof passed in the Diird Year of tlic Reign of His present Majesty, e.ns. sG.4.
' diverg Persons have compounded for their Assessed Taxes in Great Britain, under Contracts of Coni- c-50.

‘ position, which were made to continue in force on tlie said Djuties of Windows or Lights and on Inlia-

' biied Houses for the Term of Six Y'ears, and on the other Duties of Assessed Taxes allowed to bo
* compounded fur under the said Acts fur the Term of Five Years re^cciively, from the Fifth Day of
‘ Aprtl One thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and it it expedient to relieve the Persons who
‘ have so compounded in respect of the said Duties, as well thepe wholly as those in part repealed, as of
‘ the additional Duties payable under the said Acts on the ^lount of the Duties compounded for, commiwionvr.
* which are so whollr nr in part repealed, upon all Instalmcnti payable on Contracts after the Period deduct m
‘ herein mentioned Be it further enacted, Tnat it shall and i lay be lawful for the respective Comniis- umcli of Duikv
sioncra acting in the Execution of the said Acta and of this Ai t, in their respective Districts, and they campoimded

are hereby authorized and required, to remit and deduct so in eh and such Parts of the Duties com-
pounded for mid included in any such Contract as are repealc 1 by this Act, and also so much of the

addiiioiial Duty grunted by the said Acts, and payable by any si cli Contract on llie Amount of any Duty, Amoumio be
or any Portion of the Duties so repealed, anil to cause sucl reduced Amounts to be inserted in the iiueiud in A«-
Assessments of Cunipositlou, and in the several Duplicates the cof, to be delivered and returned by tlie scssmenu of

said Comniissiuners under the said Acts in their respective Di tricts, after the said Fifth Day of April Compodtion.

One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and during the Periods of such respective Compositions ; Contnm la

and every such Contract shall be of the same Force and Effect for the Recovery and enforcing Payment loree forrs-

of the reduced Instalments under the Provisions of the said . .cfs, and of this Act, to commence from au^"fn^
the FRh Day of April One thumiand eight hundred and ti enty three, to all Intents as if the full

Amount of die lustairocnis compounded for coiitiuued paj-abli on such Contracts.
IV. jlYnd be it furdicr enacted, 'Ihat nothing herein contauii il sbali be construed to revive, set up or KootherDutw*

.substitute any higher or other Duty of Assessed Taxes mnte > by any of the said Acts in lieu of the mbesutMiuitnl

Duties hereby repealed, on all and everv the Person ami Perse is respectively in the said Acts described, *1“

who before t^e passing of this Act were by the said recited A< Is authorized and empowered, on Payment
uf the Duties hereby repealed, to em|tloy any Male Servant >r Person in the Capacities first herein- Semoni,
before enumerated.' or to keep or use any Carriage hercinbi ore described o.s a Taxed Cart, or any Turd Cam,’
Ilnrsc, Mare, Gelding or Mule liereinbetore also described, on Payment of the Duties hereby respect- aod Horsn,

ively repealed; but that all and every such lYirson or PcrsonFwho at any Time within tlie Year ending iwmofore

on tlie Fifth Day of April One lliousand eight hundred and t|rcnty three, in England and IVales, or the
Twenty fourth Day of Mat/ One thousand eiglii hundred ^d twenty three m Scotland, have kept,

**

retained or employed, or who shall or may from and after thd passing of this Act, retain or employ any
such Male Servants and Persons respectively, and keep and iisc any such Carnage of the Description of
a Taxed Cart, and any Horse, Marc, Gelding or Mule respcfitively, in tlie Manner and according to the

Schedules, Rules and TYovisious prcscribeirby the said .^ce sranting the said Duties hereby repealed,

shall and is hereby declared to be free of any other or higher Duty or Assessment chargcoble under the
said Acts relating to the Assessed Taxes, for and in respect ^f the said .Male Servants, Persons. Carriages

and Horse.s rcsjiectively, for any Y'ear or Y’ears commencing from and after the respective Days im>t

aforesaid; and all and every the Schedules, Rules and Provpions of the said Acts, for regulating and
charging the said Duties hereby repealed, s^ll remain and cixitinue in full Force and Effect for protecting

all and every such Persons heretofore chargeable with such ljuties so repeated by this Act, from any other

or higher Duty in lieu of the Duties so repealed, so for as speh Servants, Carnages and Unrsus respect-

ively simll have been or .shall be kept, employed and used iit the Manner and for the Purposes in and by
the said Srhcilules, Rules and lYovisiuns lost aforesaid respectively prescribed and allowed : IVovidcd g.s. e.ss.

nevorthelewi. that so much of the Provisions contained in ai^' of the said Acts which require the Words Schedule D.
“ \ Taxed Cart," and tlie Owner’s Cliristiun and Surname, and Place of Abode, and also the Name and
Place of Abode of llte Maker thereof, and the full Value thereof, or the actual Price or Consideration ^
paid or given fur the same, to be marked or painted on a Iliack Ground in ^Aliitc Letters, on die Outside

{,|

of the Buck Paniicl, or Back Part of any Carriage, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be aud pcskd.

are hereby declared to be discontinued and repealed ; butj^very such Carriage 1^ aforesaid shall in

every other respect (except as herein variedt, be built onif constructed according to the Hcgulntions of
die said Acts, and the Rums dicrcin contained : and it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons keeping
and using any Horse, Mare, Gelding or Mule, 6vna^de forjthe Purposes of Husbandry, to use any such
Horse. More, Gelding or Mule in drawing any Carriage ufltlie Description of a Taxed Cart, the Duty
whereon is repealed by this Act, and kept by anv such Pvson respectively for his, her or their own
Use, free of any Duty chargeable under tlie said Acts in rwpect of any such Horse, Marc. Geldinc or
Mule, in and by any Assessment to be made for any Y'ear cvuniencing from and after the said Fifth Day
of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three. 1

V. And be it fiirthcr enacted, lliut (he Powers amt Prisisions contained in an Act passed in the Ezcmpu'ons to

Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, for viving Relief from the Duties charged on Shopmni-umlrr

Gao.iV. C Shopmen iSYesn, ei-
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Shopmen by the said AcU‘ to ercry Male Perlon wholly maintained and lodged in the House of hs
Employer or Employers, auch Persons ruspectiv^ being under the Age of Fifteen Years, sliall, upon
every Assessment made or to be mode after the Kfth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, be extended to all and every auch Male Person described in the said Act, being respect-

ively under (he Age of Eighteen Years : ProTided{always, tliHt the Causes of every Exemption in respect

of any such Male Person shall be truly returned and stated in the Manner directed by the said Act, and
the several other Acts in force before the passing of this Act.

VT. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case aiy Person who, having compounded under the said

recited Acts in respect of a Carriage with Two \\%eeU. shall be desirous, during the Year commencing
on the Fifth Day of April One tlioiisand eight hatred and twenty three, of dUcoiitinuing to keep the

homc, and of substituting a Carriage with Pour Wheels in lieu thereof, it shall be lawfuT for him, her

or them so to do. on gn ing Koticc of such his or her Intention to the Sur\-eyiir of the said Dutica

acting for the District m wliich such Person shall licside, within Six Calendar Montlis after tlic passing

of tU5 Act, on l*ayment of the Difference of Duty »o compounded for on a Two Wieeled Carriage, and
reduced by this Act, and the Duty chargciihle by t^ie said Act. and also reduced by this Act, on a Four
Wheeled Carriage, together with the Duty of Five l^ounds per CVnfum on such Difference, to ^ endorsed

Certificate on every such Contract of Composition by any Two of the Commissioners acting in the

Execution of the saiiie Acts in the District in which such Contmet shall have been entered into, and to

be made payable from and after the Fifth Da^ of One thousand eight hundred and twenty three,

by Half Yearly Instalments, during the Continuange of the said Contract; and which additional Pay-
ments shall be enforced in like Manner os if they were originally inserted in every such Contmet ; and

any Person seeking the Benefit of this IVovision shall and may, during the Continuance of hu or her said

Composition, keep and use any Four Wlieeled Carriage free of Duty. [Pmons to conrnandiug to

have the PriviUget of Pertont originally compoiinjiiig Jot a Four Wheel Corrtoge, S[C. See Cap, +5.

f 7. noil.]

VII. iTtivided always, and be it further enacted, That Copies of all Cases which shall after the passing

of this Act be stated and signed by any Commissianers acting in the Execution of the said Acts and of
this Act, at tlic Instance and Request of any Asse^or, Inspector. Surveyor or Person appealing under

the Powers in the said Acts contained, and which i^atl be determined by any One or more of the Justices

of the Courts of King's Bench or Common Pleas, or of the Barons of the Court of Exchequer for the
time being at Westmintter, in England, ff'alet or ^pnpiot upon Twre^ or by any One or more of the

Lords of the Court of Unions or Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, shall, together with a
Copy or Copies of the sold Judge’s or Judges' Opinion and Determination thereto subscribed, duly certified

by tne Solicitors for the Affairs of Taxes fur Enghkd and Scotland respectively, be annually laid before

l^liamont within Twenty one Days after the Meeting thereof.
‘ VIII. And M'hereasliy the said Act passed in die Forty eighth Year of the Kcign of His said late

Majesty, under the said Schedule thereto marked A., there is charged for tlie Windows in every
Dwelling House in England and Wale*, and Eentici upon Taeeef, having not mure than Six Windows
or Lights therein, a Duty of .Six Sliillings and Sixpence, and for every suai Dwelling House in Seoliand

a like Duly of Four Sliillings and Sixpence (such Houses respectively not being worlJi the Rent of
Five Pounds by the Year), and whicli Duties arc reduced by the IVovisions of this Act ; and it is ex-
pedient to exempt the Occupiers of such House) m certain C«scs ftoru the said reduced Duties Be

it further enacted, Time upon any Assessment of the snid Duties to be nude upon the Occupier of any
such Dwelling House, for any Year commencing ftom or after die Fifth Day of Aftrii One thousand eight
hundred and twenty three, it shall be lawful for the respective CommiMioncrs setmg in the Execution of
the said Acts and of tills Act, in their respective Districts, to grant Relief to any such Occupier having
Three Children born in lawful Wedlock, and wholly maintained by him or her, and at his or her Expcncc,
and to strike out the Charge on any such Occupier on the Proof by the Rules and in the Planner
authorized and required by the imid recited Acts in Cases of Exemption ftom the said Duties by reason
of Poverty.

IX. And be it further enacted. That the several and respective Persons, who for the time being sliall be
Commissioners for putting in Execution the Acts rebuing to the Assessed Taxes, shall be Commissioners
for putting in execution this Act. and the Powers herein referred to or contained, in all and even' tlic

restiectivc Counties. Ridings, Divisiotu, Shires and Sicwartries, Cities, Boroughs. Cini}ue Ports, ‘Towns
am! Places in Great Britain ; and the several Assesaors. Collectors, Inspectors General, Inspectors and
Surveyors, for the time bciim, appointed or to he appoint'd to put into Execution the said Acts, sliall

respectively be .Assessors, Conectors, bispertors General, Inspecture and Surveyors to put into Execu-
tion this Act, within tlic Limits of their respective Divisions, Districts and Places to which they are or
shall be appointed ; and the said Commissioners mid otliers before mentioned ore hereby empowered and
reouired to do and perform ail Things necessary for putting this Act in Execution, in the 1^ and in as
full and ample a Manner as they or any of them are or is authorized to put in Execution the said Acta

;

and all and every the Powers and Authorities. Methods, Rules. Directions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Clauses,
Matters and Tilings contained in any of the said Acts, and applying to the said several Duties by the said

Acts granted (except where sucli iVovisions arc varied or other Provisions arc substituted by this Act),
shall, in assessing, charging, collecting, levying and accounting for tlic said Duties and Monies rcrocct-

ivciy, be severally aim respectively duly observed, praclis^ and put in Execution throughout Great
BrUain, in relation to all and every of the Duties reduced and in port repealed under the iTOvisions of
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thi» Act, an fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purposes, u if the said reduced Duties remaining u
repealed and in force were specially granted and particularized in and bv tliis Act, and as if the same
Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Directions, Pcnaltiu, Forfeitures, Clauses, Matters and Tilings,

were particularly repeated and rc-cnacled in tlic Body^ this Act, and applied to all and crery such
reduced Duties and Monies aforesaid, as Puri of the Fyovisions of this Act : I^oviiled always, that Proriw for

nothing herein contained shall alter or affect any of tlu> I’lfivisions of tlie said recited Acts for assessing, Conner Pre-

charging, raising, levying, and collecting any Assessment the said Duties made or to lie made for any Cor >»•

Year or Years coramentNiig previous to the Fifth Duy of Bprii One thousand eight hundred and twenty
three, any thing in this Act contained to thu contrary nolijfithBtQndliig.

X. And be it further enacted, Tliat this .Act may be oll^red, varied or repealed, by any Act or Acts Act m*y be

to be made in this present Session of Parliament. sltered,*f. iWi
‘ ) Sesiion.

CAP. XIJ.

An Act fov die regulating of liis Majesty’s RoyaD Jlariiie Forces wliile on Siiore.

J
[Silli J/arcA 1823.]

]^T/m /lei ii the tattle and the Sehedu/ct are also the tame at f C3.4’. c.ll. except at to Dales, and the Sections

that are here retaivd.'^

XVllI. PRO^'TDED always, and be it further enacted, 'Aat it slioll be lawful for any General or other Couru Msrtiil

Court Martial to sentence imy Non-commissioned Officer ar IVivate Marine to Imprisonment, or to Ln- imy Mnomce

prisonment and Hard Labour, in any House of Correcti*>, Common Gaol or lAiblie Prison, or in any Offlaulcr* ta

other Place which such Court may deem fit and convAient for that Purpose; and all Gaolers and ^pruonment.

Keepers of such Houses of Correction ur Ih-isons shall reclive mto their Custody, mid keep in Confine-

ment for such Time os they shall be respectively requiKil so to do. or until discharged, any Non-
commissioned Officer or Private Marine who may have beet sentenced to Imprisonmciil by any (tcnerol

or other Court Martial, and shall provide a proper l^oce fib the Confinement of any such Non-commis-
sioned Officer or IVivate Marine, according to the Sentent* of such Court, during the Period of his

Imprisonment, upon receiving an Order in Writing from the vommunding Officer of the Division at which
su^ General or other Court Martial shall have been held ; dnd every Gaoler and Keeper of a House of Gaolwi le-

Correccioii or Prison, who shall refuse to receive and to codfine any such Non-eommissioned Officer or

Private Marine in Manner as aforesaid, shall forfeit for e^ry such Offence the Sum of One hundred
Pounds, to be recovered by .Action of Debt or Infunuation mr tlic Use nf His Majesty.

^nauy

XIX. Provided also, and it is hereby declared and enacictl. That it shall and may be lawful for the, AdminltyiDay
Lord High Admiral of die said United Kingdom, or the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord clungetlie

High -Admiral aforesmd, for the time being, in case he or tiey shall deem it expedient so to <lo, by any Plw' of Con-

Order iu Writing to be made fur that Purpose, under tbellaffd of the said Lord High Admiral, or ot'lVo
j

or more of the Commissiouers aforesaid, and the Seal of tlii#Olficc of Admiralty, to change the Place of
Confinement to be expressed in any Sentence upon any Mbn-conimissioned Officer or lYivate Marine,
either previous to the Commitment of such Non-commiKSionjhl Officer or Private Marine under any such
Senteuce, or at any Time aftenvurds during the Period of Cmifinemciit mentioned in such Sentence, aud
so ft-om time to time as often as the said Lord High Admirw or the said Commissioners shall deem it

requisite; and tliat the Gaoler or Keeper of the Tvison, (^<>1 or House of Correction, in which such Caolntubc
Nou-commissioued Officer or Private Marine shall happen to$n‘, shall immediately on thu Notification of alioved not

such Order to him, remove and convey, or cause to be remoired and conveyed, such Non-coinmissioncd encmliDg i«.

Officer or Private Marine to the Gaol, Prison or House of Cirrection mentioned in the said Order so to ^
be made os aforesaid, (for the Charges of wliicli Removal and ^'onveyance he shall be allowed a Sum not

of lU-

excccding Ouc Sbillingywr Mile) : and every Gaoler or Keepir of such last mentioned Gaol or House of
Correction sball thereupon, and upon being furnished with a Copy of the Sentence of Confinement, and
of such Order of Removal, (such Copies respectively to be Attested by the Secrctaiy of the Admiralty And lo condne

for the lime being.) receive into his Custody, and shall conf le pursuant to such Sentence, such Non- OlTemler.

commissioned Officer or Private Marine, under the like Penal y and Forfeiture of One hundred Pounds, PnuJiy lOoL

in case of Refusal or Neglect, us is hereinbefore provided; luch Penalty or Forfeiture in any of such
Case.s to be recovered in any of His Majesty's Courts of K^ord at H’rstminsler or Dutdin, or in the

Court of Exchequer or Court of Session at Edinburgh.
XX. And be it further enacted. That e^ ery Non-commissior >d Officer or Private Marine, who shall be p«y «, iw fur-

senlcnccd by any Genertd Divisional or Detachment Court ! Eartla] to be imprisoned, shall forfeit all feiud dniing

Right of any Pay from the Day of his Commitment 'during ic Hme of such Imprisonment ; and also luiiuiMjnranit.

that, during the Continuance of any such Imprisonment, the < aoler or Keener of such IVison or House Gulcr lo >«.

of Correction shall receive the Sum of Sixpence ut of the Subsistence of such Non-com-
missioned Officer or I*rivate Marine, during the Time dial ucli Non-commissioned Officer or IVivate

Marine shall continue in Custody; which said Sum the L rds Coinmusioners of the .Admiralty are i>nw>n*r.

hereby authorized and re<{ulred to cause to be paid by the Paymaster of Royal Marines to the said
Gaoler or Keeper aforesaid, upon receiving an Appbcation in Writing to their Secretary, signed by any
Justice of the Peace for tlie County or Riojiig in wnicli sucli rool, Prison or House of Correction shall

be locally situate, together widi a Copy of tlie Order under .thich the said Non-commissioned Officer pro,;„,fo,
or Pnvate Marine was confiued : Proviiicd always, that it slial be lawful for the Lords Coinniissioner* of ivjnnnu of

the Admiralty for die lime being, if they should think fit, to o Jer the Issue and Payment of aiiv Arrears Aman.

C 2 of
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r of the Surplus of such Pnf, or «r Portion thereof, or of anjr Arrears thereof, to <

account of such Non-commissioned Officer oi^ Private Marine, during or aAer the Expinition of the
of Pay,

Like Allow-

soce in PUcts
of Military

flintier Com-

Period of his Imprisonment in any Gaol, Hous^f Correction or Place of Militan Confiuemuni.

XXL Provided always, and be it enacted, ^at in case tuck Imprisonment shall be In any Place of

Military Confinement, and not In a Common («ol or House of Correction, then the like Allowance of

Sixpence per Day for Subsistence shall be made, by the Paymaster General of Itoyal Marines, to tlte

Non-commissionro Officer or Private Marine so imprisoned, in lieu of all Pay or other Allowances.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That ilta Sums to be paid into the Hands of such Constable or

Petty Constable in England, fVakt and i?eru>tci)e/»on Tuted, shall be according to the following Hates;

that is to say, the Sum of One Shilling for evedy Mile any Waggon with Four or more Horses, or any

Wain with Six Oxen, or Four Oxen with Twd Horses, shall travel; and the Sum of Nine Pence for

every Mile any Cart with Four Horses, or carryine not less than Fifteen hundred W’cighc, shall travel

;

and the Sum of Sixpence for every Mile an* Waggon with narrow Wheels, or any Cart or other

Curriage with leas than Four Horses, and notVarniug Fifteen hundred Weight, shall travel; or any

further Sum not exceeding Four Ponce for every Mile any Waggon with Four or more Horses, or any
Wain with Six Oxen, or with Four Oxen and Two Horses, sliall travel ; and not exceeding Three Pence

for every Mile any Cart with Four Hones, or cairying not less than Fifteen hundred Weight, shall

travel ; and not exceeding Two Pence for every Mile any Cart or other Carriage with less man Four

Horses, and not carrying Fifteen hundred Weight, shall travel
; according as the same shall be fixed

and ordered by the Justices of the Peace for any County or District, assembled at any General Sessions

of the Peace tor such County or District, the ssid Justices having regard to the Price of Hay and Oats

at the Time of fixing such additional Rates : Provided always, that in Cases where the Day's March
shall exceed Fifteen Miles, such further Compwsation shall tie made and paid in like Manner to the

Owners of the said Carriages for the Excess b^ond the stud Fifteen Miles, as shall be deemed rcason>

able by the Magistrates who granted die Warrant for impressing them, not exceeding the usual Hate

. .. and Hue of such Carriages : ^ovided always, tliat every Order of the Justices assembled at any General
(iocu forrurtim Sessions of the Peace, fixing a further Sum to be paid lor the Hire of Carriages as aforesaid, in addition

to the customary Rates of One Shilling and Nine Pence and .Sixpence per Mile respectively, shall specify
' the Period for which the some shall be in force, and which slmll not in any Case exceed Ten Days

beyond the General Sessions of the Peace for such County or District next ensuing the Date of such
Order ; and a Copy of every such Order, signed by the Chairman or presiding Magistrate, and One other

Justice of the Peace or Magistrate at the t^oartor Sessions at which the same shall be made, shall within

Three Days after the making thereof be transmitted to the Secretary of the Admiralty ; and no such
Joiticeuin. Order shidl be valid or effectual unless a Cojiy thereof be so signed and transmitted os aforesaid: Fro-
^tbe vidod also, that in every Case of any further Sum being allowed as uforesaid fur the Hire of any

Carriage, the Justice of the Peace granting or signing such Warrant shall insert in bis own Hand the

Amount of such further Sum for ea^ Description of Carriage, as so authorized by the Justices at the

Quarter Sessions as aforesaid, and the Date of the Order of the said Justices ; uia such Warrant shall

be given to the Officer or Non-commissioned Officer commanding the Regiment, Corps, Company,
Detachment or Party requiring such Carriages, as his Voucher for the Payment of such further Sum

;

and no further Sum shall be demanded, but such as shall be so inserted by the Justice in the Warrant.
Kewsrd fw LV. And for the better Encouragement of any Person or Persons to secure or apprehend such De-
laking up D«- sertcr, be it further enacted, That in ilie Case of every Deserter appreliended in Great Britain or Ireland,
*“***' the Secretary of the Admiralty, upon receiving from the Justice of ilie Peace or other Civil Magistrate

by whom the Deserter shall have been committed, a Report stating the Name or Names of tlie Person or
Persons by whom the Deserter was apprehended and secured, winch Report such Magistrate is hereby
required to give, shall transmit to such Magistrate an Order upon the t^tymoster of the Royal Marines
for the Payment of the Sum of Twenty Shilhngs, to the Person or Persons so reported by the^lagistrate

:

Pnxbo. Provided alwoys, th»t this Reward shall only be given in Cases in wliich the Secretary of the Admiralty
shall be satisfied that such Person or Persons is or ore justly entitled to the same according to the true
Intent and Meaning of this Act.
LVE And be it further enacted. That any Person who sliall voluntarily surrender or deliver himself

up as a Deserter from His Majesty's Royal Marine Forces, or who, upon being apprehended for Deser-
tion or any other Offence, shall, in the Presence of tlte Ma^strate, confess liimself to be a Deserter from
such Forces, shall be deemed to have been duly enlisted, and to be a Marine, and ^lall be liable to serve,

whether su^ Person shall have been ever actually enlisted as a Marine or not
; and if Uie Person so con-

fess'mg himself to be a Deserter shall be servii^ at the Time in the Royal Marino Forces, he shall be
deem^ to be and shall be dealt with as a Deserter.

‘ LX. And \Miereas it has been judged expedient, for die Prevention of Desertion,
‘ Outlying Parties in the Vicinity of tlie respective Divisions, for the Purpose of inter<
‘ Men as may straggle or attempt to desert from Head Quarters, and it w fit that Encouragement
‘ should be given to the Persons com^wng such Parties to be diligent and active in their Duty^ in this

FowHit con.
fes^g thMfi-

lelvesDtMrt-
^

establish

intercepting such

' Behalf;’ Be it therefore enacted, , for and in respect of every Non-commissioned Office

Msniwsat.
uaniHiag to

Private Marine so straggling or nttemj^ing to desert, who may be apprehended at a greater Distance
from Hcail Quarters than is aUowed by the Articles of War, the I’arty or Parties by whom he shall be
apprehended sliall be entitled to a Reward of Ten Siiillings, to be paid upon the Delivery up of every sudi
Marine ;

which Sum of Ten Shillings shall be charged against and stopped and retained out of tlie P;^
10 and
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and Subsistence of cve^ suc)i Nan<oimnis!>inne(l Officer and Private Marine, in like manner as (he Stopped out «r

lieivard or Sum of Two Pounds is hereinafter directed to fce charged a^inst, stopped and retained out Fay-

of the Pay and Subsistence of every Deserter
;
any thinjf herein contained to tlie contrary in any wise

liotvriihslandine. t

LXVIl. And be it furtiier enacted. That if any Personior Persons shall, in any I*art of His Majesty’s Petvisdiog

Dominions, directly or indirectly persuade or procure B(|y Marine in the Service of His Majesty, His

Heirs or Successors, to desert or leave such iicrvicc as aforesaid, every such Person or Persons su

offending as aforesaid, and being thereof lawfully convicted, sliall fur even such Offence forteit to

His MajestT, His Heirs or Successors, or to any other Person or Persons who sliall sue for the same,

the Sum of One hundred Pounds ;
and if it shaU Imppei} that any such OSendcr so convicted os afore* PeMlej' lool.

said hath nut any (ioods and Chattels, Lands or Teoemonts, to tlic Value of One hundred Pounds to

pay and satisty the same, or if ftotn the Circumstances and Heinousness of the Crime, it shall

appear to tlie Court, before wliicli the said Conviction shall he made as aforesaid, that any such For*

feiture is not a sufficient Punishment for such Offcncci tt shall be lawful for such Court to commit
any such Offender to Prison, there to remain for any Timd not exceeding Twelve Months without Bail or

Maiupriae.
'

L>^VI. IVovideU nevertheless, and it is hereby declared, That from and after the Twenty fifth Day CUiue K*-

of Mnrch One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, |whcn and os often as any Person or Persons Uefof

shall be enlisted as a Marine or Marines in His Majesty's Service, he and they shaU, within Four Days,

but not sooner than Twenty four Hours, after such cnl^ting respectively, be carried or go with some
Officer, Non'commissioncd Officer or Marine belonging ao tlie liccruiting Party by which he shall be

enlisted, or with the Person employed on the Rccruitiic Service witli whom he shall have enlisted,

before some Justice of the Peace of any Coimty, Riding,Tcity or Place, or Chief l^Iogistratc of any City

or Town Corporate, residing in or being next to or in me t’icinity of the Place where such Person or

Persons sluill have been enlisted, and not being an Offi«r of Royal Murines, and before such Justice

or Chief Mugistratc he or they sliall be at Liberty to deeWe his or their Dissent to such Enlisting ; ami
upon such Declaration, and returning the Enlisting Moifey, and also each Person so dissenting paying

die Sum of Twenty Shillings for the Cluirges expendeti or laid out upon him, together with such full

Kate allowed by Law for die Subsistence or Diet and Snul Beer iumished to such Recruit subsequent

to the Period of his having been enlisted, such Persontor Persons so enlisted shall be forthwith dis-

charged and set at liberty in die Presence of such Justilc or Chief Magistrate ; but if such Person or

Persons shall refuse or neglect, within the Space of TwMty four Hours after so declaring his or their

Dissent, to recurs and pay such Money as aforesaid, Hb or they sliall be deemed and taken to be
eulisted, as if he or they had given his or their Assent tjerclo before the said Justice or Chief Magis-
trate ; and if such Person or Persons shall declare his or dsir having voluntarily enlisted himself or tliein-

sclves, ilicn such Justice or Chief Ma^lrace shall, and be is hereby required forthuHth to cert^ under
his Hud that such Person or Persons is or arc duly enli^ed, setting forth the Place of the Birth, Age
and Calling of him or them respectively (if known), aad that the Second and Third Sections of die

Articles of \Var, for the better Government of Mis MajeA ’s Royal Marine Forces while on Shore, were
read to him or them, and that he or diey had taken ifie Oaui of Fidelity mentioned in the Twelfth
Section of the said Articles of War, and also the Oath Mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed
marked (A.) ; and if any such Person or Persons so to h^ertified as duly entered shall refuse to take

the said Oath of Fidelity before the said Justice or Chief aagiKtratc, it shall and may be lawful for such
Officer from whom he has received such Money as afores^d to detain or confine such Person or Persons
until he or they shall take the Oath before required

; anikevery Officer of Royal Marines that sliall act

contrary hereto, or offend herem, upon Proof thereof upon Oath made by Two Witnesses before a General
Court Martial to be thereupon called, shall for such Offeree be forthwith cashiered and displaced from
aucli his Office, and shall be thereby utterly disabled to hate or hold any Civil or Militar}- Office or Em-
ployment within this Kingdom, or in His Majesty's Service: Provided always, that every Non-com-
missioned Officer or I*rivaie Marine who shall enlist any Becruit shall, at the Time of such enlisting,

enquire the Christian and Surname and Place of Abode of tuch Recruit, and cither take the same down
in Writing, or give the same to the Non-commissioned Ofifcer comman^ng the Recruiting Party, to be HcctoIu
so taken down : Provided also, that it 'shall be lawful fo^ any Justice of the Peace to discharec any
Person wlio shall have liastiiy enlisted, and who shall apply i 9 him to declare his Dissent within such Four
Days as aforesaid, upon Payment of the Sum of Money equired to be paid by any Recruit declaring

his Dissent under this Act, iiotwithstandiDg no Officer, I on-commissioned Officer or l*rivate Marine
belonging tn the Recruiting Party, shall be with the Recrti (, if it shall appear to such Ma^trote.^on
the Exaniiuation of such Reertut, or of any other Person, hat the Recruiting Party have left the Place

where such Recruit was enlisted, or tliat such Recruii could not procure any Non-coiiimissioncd

Officer belonging to such Party to go with such Recrui before the Justice of the Peace ; and tlie

Sum paid by such Recruit upon his Discharge shall be imit by the Justice of the Peace, and paid

when demanded to any Person belonging to the Rccruitin iWty entitled thereto demanding tlie same

:

Provided always, that in every Case wherein any Perst i shall have received Enlisting Sloney, and Vrav^mpea-
shall liavc absconded, or liave absented himself from till Party as aforesaid, so that it shall not be

possible immediately to apprehend him, aud bring lil« before a Magistrate, the Officer or Non-
commissioned Officer commanding the Party shall produce to the ^^agi»lrate before whom the Recruit rtwm-
would regularly have been brought for Attestation, a Certfficate of the Name and Mace of Residence iag tliamielm.

of such Person, and the MogisUate to whom the Certificate shall be produced shall, after sausfyin^
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himseir that the Penoo who had absconded diuinot be found and apprcliended, tranamit a Duplicate

thereof to the Lords of the Admiralty or their'. Secretary, in order that in the Event of such Person
being afterwards apprehended and reported as a Deserter, the Fact of bis haring received Enlisting

hioncy, and having absconded, may bo ascertained before he be hnally adjudged to be a Deserter as

having duly enlisted^
i

LXXX. And be it furtlier enacted, That anv Person who shall knowingly, wilfully and designedly
* make any false Representation of any Particufar coniaincd in the Form of Oath mvked (A.) in the

Schedule annexed to tliis Act, before tlie Justict of the Peace at tlie Time of his Attestation, for the
Purpose of obtaining, and shall thereupon obtain any Enlisting Money, or any Bounty or Part of a
Bounty, for enlisting uito His Majesty's Rural Marines, or anr other Money, shall be deemed guilty of
obtaining Money under false Pretences, witninrthe true Intent and Meaning of an Act passed in the
Thirtieth Year of the Reign of His late M^estyKhig George the .Second, intituled An Ad for the more
rffixiual Punuhment ofPertom mho $haU attain or attempt to attain Pouestion o/* Coodt or Afmry htfjalte

or untrue Pretences
i for preventing the uniawfuf patoning of Goods; for the easp Redemption tf Goods

ptmned; andfor pTmenting Gaming in Pub/ie Houses bp Joitmepmen, Labourers, Servants and Appren-
tices; and tbot the Production of such Oath Olid Proof of the Justice's Handwriting tlicrcio, siuul, in

any Prosecution to be instituted against the enltstiiig Person or Recruit therein named, be sufficient

Evidence of such Person having represented the several Particulars contained in such Oath at the Time
(}f his being attested ; and in case such Person shall be an Apprentice, or shall belong to the Militia, be
shall, immediately aRcr the Expiration of his Aj^reniiceship, or other sooner Determination of it, or at

the Expiration of the Period of his Service in the Militia, whether he shall have been convicted and
punished or not, be deemed duly enlisted, and be liable from tlienceforth to serve as a Marine ; and if,

on the Expiration or other sooner Detennination of his Apprenticeship, he shall not deliver liimself
.

’)ivif,ions of His Majesty's Royal Marine Forces,
* “P

e Officer, at the Head Quartets of One ofthe Divisions of His Majesty's Royal Marine Forces, or

to some Royal Marine Officer authorized lo recci%'e Recruits, lie shall be liable to be apprehended and
dealt with as a Deserter from His Majesty's said Royal Marine Forces.

^
CAP. XIII.

4 An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion
j ,
nn<l for the better Pnjincnt of the Army and their

Quarters. p4ili March 1823.3

* Z’Phit Act is the tame, and all the Sehedutes are ako the same asSG. 4. c. 13. except as to Dates, and the

Sections that are here reiained."]

» SmC*i>.90. ‘ TJ^inCREAS tile raising or keeping a Standing Army within die United Kingdom of Great Bn^oi'nand
***’•

‘ y » Ireland in Time of Peace, unless it be h'ith the Consent of Parliament, is against Law : And
‘ Whereto it is judged necessary by His Majesty, kncl this present Parliament, that a Body of Forces should
‘ be continued for die Safety ofthe United Kingdoip. the Defence ofthe Possessions ofHisMajtoty's Crown,

Nunibar of ‘ and Preservation of the Balance of Power xaSuroM, and tliat the whole Number ofsuch Forces should
Foren, 72,HO, ‘ consist of Seventy two thousand one hundred and forty effbedve Officers and Men, exclusive of the

‘ Officers and Men belonging to the RegimenU employed in tlie Territorial Possessions of the East
* India Company, but including the Officers and Men of die Troop* and Companies recruiting for those
* Rcgimenls, wd the Officers and Men of the Embodied Veterans : And Whereas no Mon can be fore-
‘ ludged of Life or Limb, or subjected in Hmc of Peace lo any Kind of Punishment within this Hcalm
* by Martial Law, or in any other Maimer dian tiv die Judgment of liis Peers, and according to the
‘ known and established Laivs of this Realm

;
yet pevertlielesa, it being requisite for the retaining all the

‘ heforemendoned Force* in their Duty, that on exact Discipline be observed, and that Soldiers who
‘ shall mudny or ^r up Sedition, or shall desert tiis Majesty's Service, be brought to a more exemplary
* speedy Punishnieiu tiuui the usutd Forms of the Law will allow f Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent ^ the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

£\urj OfBeiT poml, and Commons, in this present Parh'ament awemblcd, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat if
»^>nraM Xfon, any Person who is or shall be commissioned or Ln^y as an Officer, or who is or shall be listed or in I^y

ContSuancoof
“* ^®"*C’ininiMiont'd Officer or .Soldier, sludl at any Time during the Condniiance of this Act begin,

this Art, irinj
uxcite, causc or join in any Mutiny or Sedidon in^s Majesty's I^nd or Marine Forces, or slioll not use

«liall mutiny or bis Utmost Endeavours to suppress tlie same, or Koming t<i the Knowledge of any Mutiny or intended
ileiwt, 4c, ; >Iutinv, shdi uot without Delay give Infomiation hereof to liis Commanding Officer ; or shall misbehave

himself before the Enemy ; or shall shamefullv al^doii or deliver up any Garrison, Fortress, Post or
Guard committed to his Cliarge, or which he kbuII be coimnaiided to defend

;
or shall compel the

Governor or Commanding Officer of any Gam'soi, Fortress or Post, to deliver up to the Enemy, or
to obandon Ae same: or shall speak Words, pr use any other Means to induce sucli Governor
or Commanding Officer, or utfaers, to misbehave before the Enemy, or shamefully to abandon or
deliver up any Garrison, Fortress, Post or Guard committed to their respective Charge, or which he
or they shall be commanded fn defend ; or shall leth'o his Post before relieved j or idiall be found sleeping

; or shall hold Correspondence with, or give Advice or Intelligence lo any Rebel or Enemy
of His Mujetty, cither by Letters, Messages, Si]^ or Tokens in any Manner or Way whatsoever; or
shall treat or enter into any Terms with such Rrfid or Enemy, without His Majesty's Licence or IJcencc
of the General or C^ef Commander; or shall strike or use any A’iolence against liis superior Officer,

being in the Execution «f hia Office ; or sliall disobey any lawful Command of bis superior Officer ; or
shall desert His Majesty's Service

;
ull and every Person and Persuus so oifendiog in any of the Matter*
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bcfurc mentioned, whether such Olfeiicc shall be coinmitted within this Realm or in any other of Ilis Daub or lucb

Majesty's Dominions or in Foreign Parts, upon Land or upon the Sea, shall sufi'er Deatli or such other Punubmeni m
Punishment as by a C^ourt Martid shall be awarded. Co^Msnml

II. Provided dwayi, and it is hereby declared and euacted, That no Kon>commissioncd Officer or

Soldier who shall desert Ilis Majesty's Service shall be exc«a|n from the Pains and Penalties imposed by pj ia*luT«iKr
this Act for such OlTence. by again enlisting into His Maje^y's Service

; but any sucli Soldier shall, R^imest, &c.
notwithstandiugsuch subsequent Enlistment, be deemed to h|^e deserted His ^lajesty's Service, and shall to be dwmn]

in like Manner suffer Death, or such other Ihinislimeni as by.a Coiirt Martin] sluJl be awarded. D«ertws.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That no Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or .Soldier, who shall be Offlcenand

arrested and committed to Prison upon a Charge of ony Criminal Olfencc, shall receive imy Part of his SoliUen im-

Pay from the Day of such Commitment till the Day of hi.s Uetuni to the Regiment, Troop, Company or pr“o®d app“

Detachment to which he shall belong, or which he shall be ordered to join
;
provided that if he shall be

J,

acquitted of the Offence for which he was committed, he shall upon the Uuiurn to his Corps be entitled to ^ce,tor«ri»«
receive all Arrears of l^y which were growing due during tie Time of his Coniinement ; but if he shall no Psy during

be convicted, he sltall forfeit all Right to any Par from me J>ay of his Commitment during the 111116 of <beir Conftjiy-

his Confinement, as well under the original Commitment as under any Commitment consequent upon such ^

CoDviciioD, and until the Day ofhis Return to Uie RegimeOt, Troop, Company or Detachment to which
lU*

he sliall belong, or which he shall be ordered to join : irovifled always, that it shall ho lawful for the at lietOTihe sludl belong, or which he shall be ordered to join : Pi

Recrctary at War for the time being, to order the Issue

eioned Officer or Soldier, during any such Commitment
I l\vment to any such Officer, Nun-comniis> toCmi»,and:f

tliereof, of tlie Pay of any such Officer, Non-comnussionod pfiicer or Soldier, or of any l*roportioii of
aucli Pay, or of any Arrears tUcreofi either during such cAmitinciit or Lnprisomnent, or alter the Dis-

clutrgc of such Oll^cer, Non-commissioned Officer or Solder, after Conviction, or otherwise, as shall

appear to the Secretary at War to be proper ; and the Ordet of the Secretary at War, fur tlic Payment of
such Pay or Arrears, anall be a sufficient Discharge for suci Payment.
XXV, Provided olwayB, and be it further enacted, TliA it shall be lawful for any General or other Gsaenlor

Court Martial to sentence any Non-commissioned Officer or ^lilier to Imprisonment with or without Hard “Her Courts

Labour, as the Court sliall think fit, in any House of Correation. Common Gaol or Public Prison, or in 'v^
any other Place which such Court may deem fit and convenient for lliat Purpose; and all Gaolers and
Keepers of such'Mouses of Correction or Prisonsshall receive into their Custody, and keep in Confinement oSecn »
for such Time as they shall be respectively required so to fo. or until discharged, any Non-commissioned Soldiers to Im.
Officer or Soldier who may have been sentenced to Inipruomucnt by any General or other Court Martial, prisotrawm in

and shdl provide a proper Place for llie Confinement of uy such' Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier,

according to the Sentence of such Court, during the Perioa of his Imprisonment, upon receiving an Order
in Writing from die Conunanduig Officer of the District wthiu which such General Court Mfartial shall

’

fiavc been held, or from the Commanding Officer of any Regiment or Corps to which such Non-cominis-
sinned Officer or .Soldier so tried by any Kcgimeutal Courjt Martial as aforesaid shall belong ; and every
such Gaoler or Keeper of any such* House of Correction upon receiving an Order in Writing from
any such Commanding Officer as aforesaid, deliver any suoi Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier to any
Person, on producing such Order, aldmugh the Period fer which he was uriginally sent to such Gaol or
House of Correction shall not have expired ; and every gaoler and Keeper of a House of Correction Gselcn rcflis-

or Ihison, who dull refuse to receive and to confine anyfsuch Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier in “>8 •» lewive

XXVI. And be it further enacted, Tliut every Kon-coimUsioncd Officer or Soldier sentenced to Im- .Socb N<m-
prisonment by any General or other Court Martial shall fincit all Right to any Pay from the Day of Itis ctraunisacmea

Commitment during tlic Time of such Imprisonment ; and also, that during the Contimuuice of "any Im-
prisonnieut in any Gaol or House of Correction, the Gnolir or Keeper of such Prison or House of Cor- r#..
rection in Great Britain, and in Ireland die Lispector unlcr whose immediate Inspection such House of
Correcdon, Gaol or Prison shall be, shall receive and ^ply in the Maintenunce of such Non-commis- Allowanrvto

sioned Officer or Soldier the Sura of Sixpence per Oiep out of the Subsistence of such Non-commis- Gso'era, &c.

uoned Officer or Soldier during the Hme that such Noncommissioned Officer or Soldier shall continue
in Custody

; which said Sum the Secretary at War is Iierwy authorized and required to cause to be paid
to the said Gaoler or Keener, or Inspector respectively as ^oresaid, upon receiving on .^pnlicadon in

Writing signed by any Justice of the Peace for the Cfeniy or Riding in which such Gool, IVison or
House of Correcdon shall be locally situate, together ifith a Copy of the Order under wliirh the said
Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier was confined: Pr|vided always, that it shall be lawful for die Proviso for

Secretary at War, if he should think fit, to order die IssuA and Ihiymene of any .Arreanf of Pay, or of the I^syneot of

Surplus of such Pay, or any Pordon diereof, or of any |liTcars I'hereof, to or on account of such Non- Amsrsof P»y.

commissiooed Officer or Soldier, during or after tlie Exp^tion of tlie Period of his Imprisonment in any
Gaol.^Ilousu of Correction or Place of Military Confinentent.

‘ ^IX. .And Whereas by an Act passed in Ireland i| the Sixth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, Suu. e Ann.

\

An Ad to prevent the Ditordrrt that may hainm by the iVorcAi;^ oy Soldier* and providing (L)
‘ (^rriagetjor the Ba^age of Soblieri on their Mara, it was amongst other Tilings enacted and declnreu,
‘ that DO Officer, Soldier or Trooper in die Army, nor dil Servant of any Officer, nor any Attendant on
* the Train of Artillery, nor any icomon of the Guard o4 Hattie Axes, nor any Officer commanding the
* said Yeoman, nor any Servant of any such Officer, shoud at any Time thereafter have, receive or be

I ‘ allowed
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uns in Part of onl^ during such Time a
aporc Town in order (o be^onnportcd, or during suci) Tii

or they should be and
* reiDuin in some beanorc Jown m order (o De'O’Oniiportcd. or during such Tiim- as there should be any
' Commotion in any ran of Ireland, by reason 'of which Emergency the Ami)’ or any considerable l*art

' thereof should be commanded to inarch front any Part of Ireland to another, or during such Time or
' Times os he or tliey should be on their March as aforesaid : And ^Vhe^eug the Barracks of Ireland arc
‘ not at present sufficient to lodge all the Foredt upon its Military Establishment : And Whereas it may
‘ be ncccssaiy to station Fart of the Troops in Places where there are not Barracks or not sufficient

RegulstiiHu ‘ Barracks to hold them Be it unacted, and it is hereby declared and agreed. That it slioll and may

^ Hasrtfnas be lawful, notwithstanding the said recited Acti to and for the Constables and other Chief Officers and
Magistrates of Cities, Towns, Vill^es and other Places in Ireland, and in their Default or Absence for any

*
‘ One Justice of the Peace inhabiting in or near tiny sudi City, Town. Village or Place, and for no others,

and such Constables and other Chict Magistrates; as aforesaid, or in their Default, such.Iustice of the Peace
as aforesaid, are hereby required to quarter and billet the Officers and Soldiers in Uis Majesty's Service

in Inns, livery Stables, Alehouses and the Houses of Sellers of Wine by Uetail, to be drank in their

own Houses or Places thereunto belonging, and all Houses of Persons selling Brandy, Strong Waters,

Cider or Mclheglin by Retail : and where there shall not be found sufficient llouiii in such Houses, tlicn

to such manner os has been heretofore customwy, taking care not to billet less than Two Men in any
One House, except only in cose of billetting Horse or Dragoons in manner hercinaflcr mentioned ; nor

shall any Billets at any Time be ordered for more than the Number of effective Soldiers present to be
quartered ; all which Billets, when made out bv such Chief Magistrates or Constables, or Justice of the

Peace, as the Case may be, shall be delivered Into the Hands of the Staff Officer employed or of the

Commanding Officer present : And if any Constable or other Chief Officer or M^istnite as afuresmd

shall presume to quarter or billet any suw Officer or Soldier in any House nut within tlie Mcanine uf

this Act, without the Consent of the Owner or Occupier thereof, then such Owner or Occupier shall

have his or their Remedy at Law against sudi Magistrate or Officer for the Damage that such Owner or
Occupier shall sustain thereby; and such Constable, Chief Officer or Magistrate, being duly convicted

of such Offeocc by Indictment, shall be imprisooed for the Space of One Calendar Month : And if any
Military Officer shall take upon him to quarter Soldiers otherwise than is limited and allowed by this Act,

or shall use or offer any Menace or Compulsion.to or upon any Mayor, Constable or otlier Chief Officer

before mentioned, tending to deter or d^ourage any of them from perfoniiing any Port of their Duty
hereby required or appointed, or to induce any of them to do any tiling contrary to their said Duty, such
Military Officer shall for every such Offeuce, being thereof convicted before any Two or more Justices

of the Peace of the County, hy tlie Oatli of Two credible Witnesses, be deemed and taken to be ipeo

Jdcl'f cashiered, and sliall be utterly disabled to have or bold any Military Employment wliatsocvcr
;
pro-

vided the said Conviction be affirmed at the next Assizes or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said

County or County of a City or Town, and a Certificate tliercof transmitted to the Secrelarv at War

:

And in ca.se any Person shall find himself aggrieved in that such Constable. Chief Officer or Magistrate,
not being a Justice of the Pence, has quartered or billetted in his House a greater Number of Soldiers

than he- ought to bear in proportion to his Neighbours, and shall complom thereof to One or more
Justice or .lustices of the Peoco of the Division, City or Liberty where such Soldiers ore qimrtcred, or

in case such Chief Officer or Magistrate shall be a Justice of tlie Peace, then on Complaint made to
Two or more Justices of the Peace of such Division, City or Liberty, such Justice or Justices

respectively sliall have, and have hereby Power to relieve such Persons, by ordering such and so many
of llie Boldicn to be removed and <{uortered upon such other Person or Persons as he or they shall see
Cause, and sucli other Person or Persons shall be obliged to receive such Soldiers accordingly.

OBicirarendr- LX.^’^. And that the Quarters both of Officers and Soldiers may hereafter be duly paid and satisfied,

and His Majesty's Duties of Excise better answered, be it enacted, Tliat from and aflcr tlie Twenty
fourth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, every Officer to whom it belongs
to receive or that does actually receive the I\>y or Subsistence Money, cither for a whole Regiment
or particular Troops and Companies, or otherwise, shall every Four Days, or before tlie Troops sliall

;
uil their Quarters, if they shall not remain so long as Four Days, settle the just Demands of all

'emons keeping Inns or other Places where Officers or Soldiers are quartered by virtue of this Act,
out of iho Pay and Subsistence of such Officers and Soldiers, before any l^t of the said Pay or Sub-
sistence be distributed to either of them respectively: Anti if any Officer or Officers as aforesaid shall

not satisfy, content and pav the same, upon Camplaint and Oath made tlicreof by any Two Witnesses,
At the next Quarter Sessions for the County or City where such Quarters were (which Oath the .lustices

_ uf the Peace at such Sessions are hereby authorised and required to administer), the Secretary at War
’ is hereby required and authorized (upon Certificate of the Justices before whom such Oath was made,
of the Sum due uMn such Accounts, and the Persons to whom the same is owing) to give Orders to
tlie Agent of the 'Iroop or Company to pay and satisfy the said Sums, and to charge die same ogainst
such Officer or Officers.

in^ tlw to

KOlc the t>«-

nniiijt of Inn-

Hidings, Divisions, Shires, Liberties and Precincts, being duly required thereunto by on Order from His
Mniesty or the General of His Forces, or the Master General or Lieutenant General of Hi.s Majesty's
Ordnance, if in England, ll'nlet or Bermci upon Twed, or by on Order from the Lord Lieutenant or

other
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Other Chief GoTernor or Governors of Ir^and for (he time beinc, or from tlie Officer commanding His

Majesty’s Forces in Ireland, or oilier PerKon duly authorized in-tnat Behalf, shall, os oBen as such Order
is brought and shewn unto One or more of sucli Justices by tbo Quartemiaster, Adjutant, or other Officer

or Nun>canimissioncd Officer of the Regiment, Detachment, Troop or Company so ordered to march,

issue out his or their Warrant or Warrants to the Constables or^Petty Constables of, or to any Cnnstoble

or Constables acting or having AuUiorily to act in the Diviskin, lliiUng, City, Liberty, Hundred and
FrecincG from, through, near or to which sucli Regiment. Detaclitiicnt, Troop or Company shall be
ordered to march, for each of which Warrants the Fee of One ifiillUng only shall be paid ; requiring them
rr> moke such Provision of Carriages and Plorscs or Oxen, with able Men tn drive the same, os is men-
tioned in the said 'Warrant, allowing them sufficient Time to dp the same, that the neighbouring Parts

mav not always bear the Burthen ; and specifying in sneh Warrants the Place or Places from and to ^

which the said Carriages shall, by virtue of such Orders as aforesaid, be required to travel, also specify- *l

ing the Nnmber of Miles between die Places, for whicli Nunibej: of Miles only so specified Constaiilus or
^

Petty Constables are authorized to demand l^ymcnt, which diall not exceed tJie Day’s March of the

Troops, as prescribed in the Order produced to the .^lagislrate^ unless in case of pressing Emergency or
ij

N'ecessity, and shall in no case whatever exceed Twenty Rve Miles from the Place at wiiich the Morcli 3

shall commence : and in co.se sufficient Carriages cannot be p^vided within any such Liberty, Division

or Prednet, then tlie Jastice nr Justices of ilie Peace of (lie next adjoining County, Riding, or Division,

shalli upon such Order os aforesaid being brought or shewn to fine or more of them by any of tiie Officers

aforesaid, issue hix or their Warrant to the Constables or PcttyxConstables of such next County, Riding,

Liberty, Division or Ih'ecinct, as shall be most convenient for l&e Purposes aforesaid, according to their

respective Jurisdictions, to make up such Deficiency: Andihe aforesaid Officer or Officers, who by
virtue of the aforesaid Warrant from the Justices of the Pcacc|arc to demand the Carriage or Carriages

therein mentioned of the Constable or Petty Constable to whomUie Warrant is directed, is and arc Iiercby

required at the same Time to pay down in Hand to ilic said Cc&tabic or Petty Constable, for (lie Use of
(be Person who shall provide such Carriages and Men, the Suk liereinafter mentioned respectively, for

which respective Sums sn received the sold Cmuitabtc or P<vy Constable is hereby rccjuircd to give a
Receipt in Writing (which Receipt need not be stamped) to tlis Person or Persons paying the same: And
such Constable or Petty Constable shall order and appoint such Person nr Persons having Carriages

within their respective Liberties, as they shall think proper, to provide and fumbli such Carriages and
Horses, and Oxen and Men, according to the Warrant ufore8ai|, who are hereby required to provide and
furnish the same accordu^Iy ; and no Person owning or driviiiwr causing to be driven any such Waggon,
Wain, C'ort or other Carriage, shall be subject to any Ponaltyftr Forfeiture, nor shall any such Waggon,
Wain, Cart or other Carriage, be stopped or detained, hr reasonkf any Weight in onv such Waggon, Wain,
Cart or other Carriage, or of being drawn by any Number of Hines or Oxen ; but it ‘shall be luwul for any
Owner of any such Waggon, Wain, Curt or other Carriage, m put Buy additional Number of Horses or

Oxen to those prescribed or paid for under this Act ; any ll^ig in any Act or Acts of Parliament relat-

ing to Hijfhways or ’Turnpike Roads, or any particular Highway or Road, to the contrary notwithstand-

ing; and if any Military Officer or Officers, for the Use of whoso Regiment, Detachment, Troop or C

Comity tlie Carriap was provided, shall force and construf any Waggon, Wain, Cart or Curri^e to

travel beyond the Distance specified in the Magistrate’s Warant, or shdl not discharge the same in due ^Time for their Return Home on the same Day. if it be practit^lc, or shall suffer any Soldier or Servant „
(except such as are sick), or any Woman, to ride in the Wo^on, Wain, Cart or Carriage aforesaid ; or

shall force any Constable or Petty Constable, by threatening nifmemicing Words, to provide Saddle Horses
for themselves or Servants, or shall force Horses from the O^era, by themselves, Servants or Soldiers,

every such Officer for every such Offence shall forfeit the Suii of Five Pounds, Proof thereof being made p
upon Oath before Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Pcacdof the same County or Riding, who arc to
certify the same to the Secretary at War, wlio is hereby autlpurized and required to give Orders for the

I'ayment of the aforesaid Sum of Hve Pounds, according to Order and Aiinointment under the Hands
and .^als of tlic aforesaid Justices of the Peace of the saiA County or Riding, and for deducting the
same out of such Officer's Pay.
LXXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Sums to be pai^into the Hands of such Cnnstablc or Petty It

Constable in £Hglaud, lyales and Oertcick upon Txueed, bhall be^ccording to die foUowing Rates ; that is to if

s^.theS^ofOae Shilling for even- Mile any Waggon widi Fniir or more Morses shdl travel: and the Sum ™
ofX)ne Shilling for every Mile any Wain widi Six Oxen, or Four Oxen »'idi Two Ilurscs, shall travel; and the
Sum of Nine Pence for every Mile any Waggon with Narrow AVheels, or any Cart with Four Homes re-

speedvely, or carrying not less than Fifteen hundred Wcight,sh4l travel; and the Sum of Sixpence for every
Mile every Cart nr other Carriage with less than Four Horses,‘gnd not carrying Fifteen hundretl Weight,
shall travel ; or any further Sum not exceeding Four Pence for «*erv Mile any Waggon with Four or more
Horses, or any Wain with Six Oxen, or with Four Oxea and Two Hordes, shall travel : and not excceiling
Three Pence for every Mile any Cart with Four Horses, ortMtrying not less than Fifteen hundred
Weight, shall travel ; and not exceeding Two Pence for cvermMile any Cart or Carriage with less than
Four Horses, and not carrying Fifteen hundred Weight, shall tttvel, according as the same shall be fixed
and ordered by the Jusiices of the Peace for any County or Dwrict, assembled at any General Sessions
of Peace for such County or District, the said Justices hamg regard to the Price of Hay and Oats
at the Hme of affixing such additional Rates : Provided alwa^ lliat in Cases where the Day’s March P
shall exceed Fifteen Miles, such further Compensation sballwc made and paid in Ufce. manner to the
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Ovmcrs of the eaid Carriages os shall be deeme^ reasonable by the Ma^tratc who granted the Warrant

Urd4.T of Sn. far impresiiog tliem, not eKcueding the usual Hdlu and Hire of such Carriages : Provided always, that
^n»r«rfurtlw gvery Order of the Justice!* assembled at any G^eral Sessions of the Peace, fixity a further Sum to be

paid for the Hire of Carriages as aforesaid, in adiition to the customary Hates of One Shilling, and Nine
Fence, and Sixpence per Jiile respectively, sltalljlipccify the Period for which the same sltall be in force,

and whicli shall not in any Case exceed Ten Dura beyond the General Sessions of the Peace for such
County or District next ensuing the Date of such Order; and a Copy of every such Order, signed by the

Chairman or presiding Magistrate, and One otliCT Justice of the Peace nr Magistrate at tlie Quarter
Sessions at which the same shall be made, shalt^ within Three Days af\er the making thereof, be trans*

mitted to the Secretary at War ; and no such Order shall be valid or efiectuai unless a Copy thereof be so

Ju9tic«< to io> signed and transmittetl os aforesaid : i*ruvided also, tliat in every Case of any further Sum being allowed
wntheAmoDni. as aforesaid for the Hire of any Carriage, the Justice of the Peace anting or signing tlic Warrant shall

insert, in his own Hand, the Amount of such further Sum fur each Description of Carriage, as so autho*
rized by the Justices at the Quarter Sessions as aforesaid, and the Date of the Order of the said Justices

;

and such Warrant shall be given to the Officer or Non>coinmis8ioned Officer commanding the Ilegiincnt,

Corps, Company, Detacluncnt or Party retiuiriug such Corri^es, as his Voucher for the Payment of
such further Sum ; and no further Sum shall be deintmded, but such as shall be so inserted by the Justice

in the Warrant.
‘ LXXV. And Whereas it may sometimes become necessary, in Cases of Emergency, to provide

' proper and speedy Meums for tlie Carriage and Conveyance not oidy of the Arms, Clothes, Accoutre*
‘ inents. Tents, Baggage and other Eijuipoge of and belonging to His Majesty's Forces in their Marches,
‘ but also of the Officers, Soldiers, Servants, W'omen, Children and other Persons of and belonging to
' such Forces: And Wliereas it b expedient that Provisions should be made for enforcing prompt
' Obedience to such Orders ns HU Majesty or the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief Governor m Irthmd
’ may in such Cases think tit to issue in jiursuance of the Powers by Law vested in him for the Advance*

la Caiesof * ment of the general Good mid public Welfare of the Realm;’ Be it therefore further enacted. That h
EmOTtucy jIibU be lawful for His Majesty, or such Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Governors in Ireland, by

te disiincdy stating that sucii Case of Emergency dotii exist, signified by the Secretary

iwue^Wuru^ at War, or if in Ireland by Uie Chief Secretary, or in his Absence by the Under Secretary for the Civil

r>w piundiiig Draortmciit, or the First Clerk m the Military Dcpmtmeni for the Dme being, to any General or Beld
Sailiile Harvet Officer Commanding His Majesty's Forces in any District or Place, or to the Agent for the Supply of
snd Stores and Provisioiui at Home, or Person acting in that Capacity, to authorize such General or Field

aforesaid, or Person aturesaid, by Wriung under hb Hand, reciting such Order of

t^Tsadalw Majesty, or Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor aforesaid, to require all Justices of the Peace
Vnwt<- witliin their several Counties. Hidings, Divisions. Cities, Liberties and ITcciiieis in England, Ireland,

tValet and Town of Beraici upon Tweed, to issue bis or their Warrant or Warrants for any of the
Purposes hereinafter mentioned

;
and such Justice or Justices shall, when and as often as such

Requisition in Writing os lost mentioned shall be brought and shewn, unto any One or more of such
Justices, by the Quartermaster, Adjutant or tither Officer of the Regiment, Detachment, Troop or
Company so ordered to be conveyed, or by any Officer in the Commissariat Department, to issue out
his or their Warrant or Warrants to the Conkables or Petty Constables of the Couutv, Division, Riding,
City, Liberty, Hundred and Prcuinct, from, tiurough, near or to which such Hegiment, Detachment,
1'roop or Company shall be so ordered to be conveyed, requiring them to make such Provision, not only
of Waggons. Wains, Carts and Cars kept l« or belonging to any Person or Persons, and for any Use or
Purpose whatsoever, but also of SadJle Horses, Coaches, cHiu&cs and other Four Wheeled Carriages
usuuly let to Hire, or kept for that Purpose ; and sJsa of Boats, Barges and other VesseU used for the
Carriage of Coat, Stone, Lime, Manure, or of Goods, Wares or Merdiandizes, or any other Articles or
Commodity whatsoever, upon ony Canal or navigable River, witlt able Men and Horses to drive,

navigate and draw the same, os shall be mentioned in the said W’arrant or Warrants, therein specitying
the Kace or Dbtanee to which such Horses, Carriages, Boats, Barges or other Vessels, and Men, sball

go and be conveyed, and allowing such Constables sufficieiit Time to make such Provision, that the
neighbouring Parts may not always bear liic Burthen : mid in case such sufficient Carrbges, Honres,
Boats, Barges or other Vessels, and Men, cannot be provided within any such County, Riding, Division,
Himdred, City, Liberty or Precinct, then the next Justice or Justices of the Peace of the next Coun^,
Riding, Division, City, Liberty or Precinct shall, upon such Requisition in Writing os lost aforesaid being
brought or shewn to any One or moro of them, by anv of the Officers aforesaid, issue his or ihcir Warrant
or Warrants to the Constables or Petty Constables of such next County, Hiding, City. Liberty, Division,

ofGccnilr- Hundred or Precinct, for the Purposes last aforesaid, to make up such Deficiency ; and the aforesaid
"*"*^8 aS *^^‘^**' Officers, who by virtue of the aforesaid Warrant or Warrant* from ilic .lusticc or Justices of

HiremdvSuau
Peace, arc to demand die Carriages. Horses, Boats, Barges or other Vessels therein mentioned, of

IS ib« jiuiicei
Constable or Petty Constable to whom the said Warrant or W'arranis shall be directed, is and arc

•lull direct. hereby required at the same Time to pay down in liond to the said Constable or Petty Constable, for
the Use of the Person or Persons who shall provide such Carriages, Horses, Boats, Barges or utlicr
Vessels, and Men, such reasonable Sum and Sums of Money os the said Justice or Justices shall in and

No -VllowsBrt
their said Warrant or Warranu order and direct, not exceeding the usual Rate and Hire of

(be Pott Hone *u<J* like Carriages, Horses, Boau, Barges or other Vessels, and Men, according to the Length
Duty, t!i. of the Journey or Voyage in each particular Case, but making no .'Mlowance for Post Horse Duty, or

Turnpike.
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Tumpitce, Canal, Bivcr or Lock Tolls (which Duty or Tolis Ire hereby declared not to be demandablc

or payable in such and the like Cases, for any sud) Corringesi florses, mats. Barges and other Vessels,

whilst employed In sucii Service, or reluming therefrom)
;
fiw nhich said respective Sum and Sums so Cotuubii- to

received, the said Constable or Petty Constable is hereby r«uirc<l to give a Receipt in Writing (but ^7” aiieijii

without any Stamp) to the Peaeon or Persons ]>aving the and suen CmiKtablc or Petty Const^Ic
andtoorf^ii’

shall order and appoint such Person or Persons having such Horses. Carriages, Boats, Barges or other ,*

\'essels, and Men, within their respective Liberties, os they ahall Uiink proper, to provide and furnish be prorkw!

sud) Horses, Carriages, Boats, Barges or other Vessels, and Tflen, according to the Warrant or Warrants

aforesaid, who ore hereby required to provide and furnish the same accusingly; mid it shall and nuiy Miliiv; ua.

be lawful in such Cases, to and for all and every ^lilitary Offiter and Officers, for the U« of whom, or eersmsyctunrtj

of whose Regiment. Detachment, Troop or Companv, such Horses, Corruigea, Boats, Barges or other

Vessels shall be provided, in such Cases to carry and coiiveyi^and permit to bo carried end conveyed,

on the same respectively, not only the Amis, Clothes, AiKoutrciiienls, Engage, Tents and other SoliEvre, Wo-
Equipage of such Regiment, Detachment, Troop or Compon^, but also the Umcers, Soldiers, Servants, meo, CfaiUrw.

Women, Children and otlier I^rsons of and belonging to ih# same, any thing herein contained to the «"*• «lwr>.

contrary thereof notwithstanding ; but if any such Officer or Ofiicers shall force and constrain any Horse, offiran forcinn

Carriage, Boat, Barge or other Vessel, to travel or proceed l^yoiid the Distance or Place (o be allowed Hones, Sr. w
and specified in such Warrant or Warrants, without die spcciH Licence or Order of One or more other twyood

such Justice or .Tusdccs of the Peace in that Behalf, and wJach Ucence or Onier One or more of such

Justices is and are hereby authorized and required to give and make at his and their reasonable Dis>

eretion, every such Officer for every such Offence shall forftSt the Sum pf Five Pounds, Proof thereof ouilicenci'.

being meule upon Oath before Two of His Majesty's .lusti^s of the Peace of the same County or

Riding, Division, City. Liberty or Precinct, who arc to certifithe same to the Secretary at War, who is

hereby authorized and required to give Order for Paymeot of the aforesaid Sum of Five Pounds Pmalij si.

accormns to the Order and Appointment under the Hands ^d Seals of the aforesaid Justices of the

Peace or the same County, Rimng, Division, City, Liberty oePrecinct, and for deducting the same out
of such Officer's Pay. .*

‘ CXV. And Whereas Rcveral Soldiers, being duly enlisted^ do ailerwards desert, and are oAen found
' wandcri^, or olheroise absenting themselves ille^ly frum^is Majesty's Service;' It is hereby further

enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Const^le, Htedborough or Tithingman of the *Town or juMieesnuT
Place where any Person who may be reasonably suspected itv be such a Deserter shall be found, or if conunit

no such Constable. Headborough or Titlungman cen be imncdlately met with, then for any Oflicer or wrten.

Soldier in His Majesty's Service, to apprehend, or cause suci suspected Person to be ^prehended, and
to bring or cause mm to be brought before any Justice of (|ie Peace living in or near such Town or

Ilace, who hath hereby Power to examine sucli suspcctedfPerson; and if by his Confession, or the
Teslimony of One or more Witness or Witnesses upon Oaihr, or by the Knowledge of such Justice of
the Peace, it sliall appear to be found that such suspected I^rson is a listed Soldier, and ought to be
with the Troop or Company to which he belongs, such Justieg' of the Peace shall, without Fee or Reward
to himself or Clerk, forthwith cause him to be conveyed ^ the Gaol of the County or Place where
he shall be found, or the House of Correction, or other I^lic Prison in such Town or Place where
such Deserter shall be apprehended ; or to the Provost MarsKal in case such Deserter shall be appre-
hended within the City or Liberties of Dublin, or Places aSacent ; and transmit on Account thereof, Aceouoi inui«*

in the Form prescribed in the Schedule annexed to this Act-markcd (N.) to the Secretary at War fot oukkIio 8««.

the time being in London ; or if the Deserter be apprehe^cd in Ireland, to the Chief Secretary to

the Chief Governor or Governors Uiercof; to the End that such Person may be removed by an Order
from the Office of the said Secretary at War, or Chief Govctjior or Governors, and proceeded against
according to Law ; and the Keeper of every Gaol, House of Correction or Prison in which such De- Allowtoo* to

sorter shall at any Time be confined, shall receive such Subsistence for the Maintenance of such
Deserter during the Time that he shall continue in hw Custt^S as by His Majesty’s Regulations is or
.shall from time to time be directed in tliai Behalf: and the Kipcqicr of every Gaol, House of Correction
or other Public IVison of the Citv, Town or Place at or in which tlie Piuty or Penon conveying such
Deserter shall bait on the March, sliall and be is hereby required to receive and confine even- such
Deserter who shall be delivered into his Charge and Custooy byany Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier
who shall be conveying such Deserter under any lawful Order, Warrant or Authority, while on the
Road from the l^Iace where he was apprehended to the Place M which he is to be conveyed, without
any other Warrant or Authority fijr so doing than the Production of the Warrant of the Justice of the
Peace on which such Deserter shall have been taken, or some O^cr from the Office of the Secretary at

War, or of the Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, and shall be entitled to One Shilling for the safe Ke« to G»br
Custody of the said Deserter while the Party or Person conveying him shall halt on the March ; any Law,
UsaM or Custom to the contrary notwithstanding. »

Dewrwv-

CXVII. And be it further enacted, That any Person who 8halL>oluntarily surrender or deliver himself Aoy Ptnon
upas a Deserter from any Regiment or Corps of His Majesty's Rci&alar Forces, or ofthe Embodied Militia,
or of the Forces of the United Company of Merchants of EngiAd trading to the Eatt Indies, or who,
upon being apprehended for Desertion or any other Offence, slwl in the Presence of the Magistrate
confess liimself to be a Deserter from any sucli Regiment or Cor^ shall be deemed to have been duly

i?-
and^to be a Soldier, and shall be liable to serve in anv su® Regiment, or Battalion or Corps of

Hi* Majesty's Forces, as His Majesty shall think fit to appoint,' whAer such Person shall have been ever

D 2 I actually
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actually enlisted os a Soldier or not, and if tie Perton so confessing himself to be a Deserter shall be
serving at the Time in any Regiment, Battalioaor Corps of His Majesty's Forces, he shall be deemed to

be and shall be dealt noth as a Deserter. s

eXXV, And be it further enacted, That ciery Soldier who shall be taken Prisoner by the Enemy,
shall forfeit all Right and Claim to Pay durine the Period of his remaining a Prisoner, and until he
shall again return to His Majesty's Service : Provided always, Chat upon die Hetuni of every' Soldier to

His Majesty’s Service, due Inquiry shall be mt^e as to the Conduct of such Soldier in relation to bis

being made I^soner, and during the Period of I^s so remaining a Prisoner, and before Kelum to Ser\-ice,

by some General, or Regimental, or Garrison or^cher Court Martial, which shall be cousituted underany
Articles of War made by His Majesty for the ^rpuse of investigating such Cases ; and eve^ Soldier

who shall prove to the Mtisfaction of tlie Coun, bv Uutli of himself or others, or in such Manner as

such Court shall require, and which Oath every sui^ Court is hereby authorised to administer, that he

was fairly and unavoidably taken Prisoner in tliq Course of Service, without any wilful Neglect of Duty
on his F^, and that he liath not served widi ^r under, or in any Manner aided or assisted the Enemr,
uod that he hath returned as soon as possible tp His Majesty's Service, shall thereupon be entitled io

receive, either the Whole of any such Arreursj of Pay, or a Proportion thereof, as sliall be adjudged
by any such Court : PVovided also, that it shall be law'fui for the Secretory at War for tbe time being,

to order the Issue of such Arrears, or of any Proportion thereof, or of any such Pay, or of any Propor-

tion thereof, as shall under all the Circumstances appear to be proper, notwithstanding any such I\>t-

feiturc, and before any such Investiration. and: from time to time to stop the Continuance of anv such
Issue of Pay, os the Case and Conduct of any such Soldier, in relation to his being captured l>y the

Enemy, and not returning to His Majesty’s Service when enabled so to do, may require; and the Orders
of the Secretary at War, for the Payment of iny such Arrears or l*ay, ^all be a good and sufficient

Discharge for such Payment.
CLIN And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Person.<s shall, in any Port of His Majesty's

Dominions, directly or indirectly persuade or procure any .Soldier or Soldiers in the Service of Uis
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to desert or leave such Service as aforesaid, every such Person or

Persons so offending as aforesaid, and being tliereof lawfully convicted, shall for every such Uffence fwfeit

to His Majesty, llis Heirs or Successors, or to any otlicr Person or Persons wliu shall sue for the sume,
the Sum of One hundred Pounds ; and if it shall happen tliut any such Offender so convicted as aforesaid

hath not any Goods and Chattels, Lands orTenemenu, to the Value of One hundred Pounds, to pay and
satisfy the some, or if, from the Circumstances and Heinousness of the Crime, it shall appear to the Court
before which the said Conviction sliall be made as aforesaid, that any such Forfeiture is not a sufficient

Punishment for such Offence, it shall be lawfol for such Court to commit any such Off'ender to ih'isoii,

there to remain for any Trae not exceeding Twelve Months, without Bail or Alninprize.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to continue for Five Years, and from .thence until the End of die then next SossicMi of
Parliament, Two Acts made in die Forty sevendi and FiRietii Years of the Reign of His lute

Mnjestv King George the Third, for the preventing improper Persons from having Arms in

Ireland [24di March 1823.]

‘ V^HEREAS an Act was made in the Forty scvendi Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty George
' vV the Tliird, \ntit\iiei An Act to preven^mproprr Person)Jrom having Arms in lre]nnd, to coatimic
' in force from the passing thereof tor Two Y^irs. and from thence until the End of the tlien next Session
* of Parliament ; AndAA'hereas by an Act made in the Fiftieth Year ofHis said late Majesty’s Reign, the said
• recited Act of the Forty seventh Year of He said late Majesty's Reign was coiitiimcd for 'fwo Yeart,
' and trora thence until the End of the next Session of Parliament, and was amended : And Whereas by
an Act made in the First Yeor of the Reign of His present Mnjesfy, the said recited Acts of the Forty

‘ seventh and Fiftieth Years were revived and continued for Two Years, and from thence until the End
‘ of the then next Session of Parliament : Ami Whereas it is expedient that the said Two recited Acts
’ of the Forty seventh and Fiftieth Years of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third
- should be further continued;’ Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlia-

ment assembled, and by the Authority of tW same. That the said recited Act of the Forty seventh

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Qeorer the Tliird, as the said Act is amended by the said

recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, and also die said recited Act of
the said Fiftieth Year, shall be and the said tfwo recitetl Acts are hereby contiiiued, and shall be and
remain and continue in force for Five YearJ from the End of this present Session of Parliament, and
from the Expiration of such Five Years until ^e End of tlic then next Session of Parliament.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to continue for Five Years, and from thence until the End of tlie tlien next Session of

Parliament, and to amend the Laws relating to Yeomanry Cories, in Irciand.

[2ilh March 1823.]

WHEREAS an Act was made in the Forty third Tfear of the Reign of His late Majesty King 43G.3. c.iai.

George the Tliird, intituled An Act Jhr autfiorizii^ the billetling tuch Troopt of 'ieumanry and $ 15.

• Voiemieer Cavalrt/, as may be desirous <f assemblingfor^he Purple ofbeing trained together in
' Britain and Ireland, and for subjecting to Military Discipline during the War such Serjeants serving in

• any Volunteer or Yeomanry Corps of Cavalry or Infant^ as receive constant Pay, and all Trumpeters,
• Drummers or Bugtemen, serviug therein, and receiving ny~ at any daily or xseekly Rate s and far the

'further regulating of such Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps j which Act was to continue and be in force
‘ during tlie C^oniinuancc of the War, and until Six Mouths alter the Ratilication of a Definitive Treaty
• of Peace with France ; And VVliereas by an Act made in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His said S4 G.3. 1. 1 73.

late Majesty, so much of the said recited Act of the Fort^ third A ear of liis said lute Majesty's Reign,
• as relates to such Troops or Corps in Ireland, was coiitihuetl ; and by an Act made in tlie Hfty sixtli sc G.s. b.tj.

‘ Year of FL's said late Majesty's Reign, so much of the saifl recited Act of the said Forty third ^ear, as

‘ relates to such Troops or Corps in Ireland, was further Continued, and was amended ; and by an Act
' made in the First Y'ear of the Uei^ of His present \Sijesty, the said recited Act of the Forty tltird IG.4. c.4S.

‘ Year, so far as relates to any such Troops or Corps in Inland, und also the said recited .Act of the
' Fifty sixth Year, so far as the same amends tlie said Act pf the said Forty third Year, were revived ami
‘ continued for Two Y’ears, and from thence until the End uf the then next Session of Parliament : And
• Whereas it is expedient that the said recited Acts of thes Forty third and Fifty sixth Years of His said
* late Majesty's Reign, so far as relates to any such Troo|S or Corps of Y'eonianry in IrAand, should be
' further continued, and should be amended :' Be it tlieieforc enacted, by the King's must Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lor^ Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this pre.scnt Parliament assembled, and by the Authority #f the same, Tliat the said recited Act of the 43G.3. c.i:i.

Forty third Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, so iir us relates to any such Troops or Corps in snJisG.a.

Ireland, and also the said Act of the Fifty sixth Year of Hi8 said late Majesty's Reign, so for as the same
amends the said Act of the said Forty third Year, sliall be aad the same are hereby continued as amended Corps
hy this Act ;

and the said Acts shall be, and remain and detinue in force during the Continuance of this land, durint;

Act : and that all such IVovisions and Uegulutioiis in the^siud recited Act of the said Fortv third Year CMtimuncr
contained, so far as relates to such Troops or Corps in Ireland, us by the said Act are applieifduring War,
or during the Continuance of War, or during tlie Continuaixe of the War and until Six Months after the
Ratification of such Definitive Treaty of Peace as aforesaid^ shall be in force as amended by the said re-

cited Act of tlic Inft}' sixth Year and by this Act, during tne Continuance of this present Act.
II. And be it ftirther enacted, Tliat from and after did passing of this Act, in all Cases of Invasion, 1° Csws of In-

Rebeliion or Insurrection, or .Apprehension thereof respectively, in Ireland, it shall be lawful for Hie
Majesty, or the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the lime being,

to order all and every or any Corps of Yeomanry in Ireland, or any Proportion or Detadiment of any Lo^^^n-
Corps of Yeomanry, forthwith to assemble in tlieir rcspecture Districts ; and every or any such Corps, or u», ms; unfst

any Proportion or Detachment thereof, or of any of them, shall thereupon be Uwle to march according A'couanry

to Uieir respective Terms of Service, and the Order for their assembling as aforesaid, and Uie Officers, *" •*-

Non-commissioned Officers, Trumpeters, Bugleiiicn. Druimncrs and Private Men, in every or nnv such
Corps or Detachment respectively, when so assembled as aforesaid, from such Time and until the uemy liahU^’u,
sliall be defeated and expelled, and all Rebellion and Inscerrection or Apprehension thereof shall cease, and aut^wt t«

shall be subject to any Act then in force for tlic Punisfamcat of Mutiny and Desertion, and for the better Mutiny Law
Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to any Articles of War made in pursuance thereof; and ail

Persons who shall be required by their Commanding Officer* to join their respective Corps, or any Propor-
tion or Detachment thereof, and to assemble and march therewith, and who shall not join and assemble
and march accordingly, sliall be liable to be apprehended and punished as Deserters, occording to the
Provisions of any such Act as aforesaid, and of any Articldi made in pursuance thereof.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful forlthe Lord lieutenant or other Chief Governor Ordti' tor u-
or Governors of Ireland to direct and order that any Corps of Yeomanry in IrAand, or any Proportion *inblmg Corps

or Detachment thereof, shall be assembled under Uie Au^ority of the said recited Acts and this Act, 'teamuir),

by any Warrant to be directed and transmitted to the Olficar commanding any such Corps of Yeomanry,
”

in the Form contained in the Schedule annexed to this Actj or in such ouier Form to the like Purpose in’

or Effect as such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Govemor or Governors shall think fit and proper. Scfaedulv.

IV. And be it further enacted. That this Act sliall continue in force for Five Years from the passing Cooiwuiuire
thereof, and from the Expiration of such Five Years lentil the End of the then next Session <«
ParliaincnL i

SCHE-
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SCHEDULE to thu Act refers.

FORM OFWarrant
Far tuiemiling an^ Carpi or my Detachment Ihereq/".

By tbo Lord Lieutenant andCencral Governor of Ireland.

Y)UH£REA5 by an Act of Parliament paucd >^tbc Fourth Year of tlic Rei^ of His Majesty King
George tJio Fourth intituled [Aere recite the "^tle^ this Ad"], it is enacted, that in oil Cases of

Invoaiun, Rebellion or Insorrection, or Apprchentiun thereof, in Ireland, it shall be lawful for Hia
Majesty, or the Lord Ueotenant or other Chief Gowemor or Governors of Ireland for the time being,

to order ail and every or any Corps of Yeomanty'Jn Iretand, or any Proportion or Dotachment of any
Corps, forthwith to assemble in their respective Diijtricts ; and that ev^ or any such Corps or Detach-
ment shall tliercupon be liable to march, according^to tlieir respective 'Tmins of Service; and that the

Officers, Non-commissioned Officers, Trumpeters, Buglemen, Dnunmers and Private Men in such Corps
or Detachment, from such Time and until the Enciby shall be defeated and expelled, and all Rebellion

and Insurrection or Apprehension thereof shall cef|se, shall be subject to any Act then in force for the

Punishment of Mutiny and Desertion, and for better f^yment of the Army and their Quarters,

and to any Articles of War made in pursuance thereof: and all Persons required to join and not then

joining their respective Corps, or any Detachmem thereof, and not assembling and marching there-

with, shall be liable to be apprehended and punishied as Deserters, according to the Provisions of any
such Act as aforesaid, and of any Articles made in pursuance thereof: And Whereas tliere exists at

present [Invasion, Rebellion, Insurrection, or Apprehension of InvasioD, Ilebellion or Insurrection, tu

the Case may in Ireland ; I do therefore, in pursuance of the Power so vested in roe, hereby oi^r
the Corps of Yeomanry, [or, a Detachment of the Corps of

Yeomanry] as hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say

:

CAVALRY:

Csptafau.
Fim

UeotenanlSi
Sob

laeatBnsiUs.
SeijcanU. Tmmpctm.

Rank
snd File.

DISMOUNTED,- AND INFANTRY;

apahifc _
Rnt

Unueouits.
Sub

Sajnau.
lUnk

snd Ftlr.

[or the Case may require"}, to assemble at iheir usual Place of Parade for Exercise within their Dtstrici>

or such Place as the General Officer in the District may point out, under their respective Officers, upon
the Day of One thousand eight liundrcd and .

thencefortli to serve under the Orders of the Gencrti Officer commandiim in the District in which such

Corps shall respectively act ;
and to continue on l^rmancni Duty and ny, from the 'Time they shall

so asembic until they uiall respectively receive our fiirther Orders to the contrary : And for so doing,

this riutU be to them and you, and each of you. a sufficient Warrant.

Given at His Majesty's Castle of Dublin, the Day of

One tliousond eight hundred and
By His

,
Command,

To the Officer commanding \

the Corps of Yeomanry. /

CAP. XVI.

An Act to explain so mneb of the General Turnpike Act, t

riages laden wiUi Lime for the Improvement of Land.
I to the Toll pavoble on Car-

[2iiti'March 1823.]

' HEREAS an Act was passed in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An Act to amend the
• W General Late* Koia in being r^laHngTumpiie Roads in that Part of Great Britain ce/fedEhig-
* 4and: And Whereas Doubts have arisen whether, under the Provisions of the said Act, Lime for improving

18 ' f-anu,
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' Land, although exempted from Toll by several Local Acts, may not by the said recited Act be made
‘ chargeable widt Toll : For removing such Doubts, be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent

Majesty, by and irith the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the some. That nothing in the said Act shall

extend or be construed to extend to enable any Collector or Collectors of Tolls authorized to be talcen

under any Local Actor Acts of Parliament, for Horses or Carriages employed in earning or conveying
Lime for the Improvement of Land, to take or demand any Toll for Lime as aforesaid, other tlian such
as might have been demanded and taken under the Authority of any such Local Act, previous to the

passing of the said recited Act of tlie last Session of Parliament ; any thing in the said Act to tlie con-
trary notwithstanding.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Iha in all Cases where any Lease or Contract shall

have been made since the passing of the said recitedjKct, by any Trustees of any Turnpike Road or

Roads to or with any Collector or Collectors of ToUsllfor letting to farm any Tolls to be received or
taken upon any such Koud or Roads, whereon a Toll w Lime for improving Land was payable or con-
sidered to be payable under the said recited Act at thelTime of making or entering into any such Lease
nr Contract, it shall and may be lawful to and for tha said Trustees to make sudi fair and reasonable
Abatement in the Rent payable by such Collector or wUectors during the unexpired Residue of such
Lease or Contract as aforesmd, as shall be agreed uAn by and between the said Trustees and such
Collector or Collectors as aforesaid, or such Lease or Cpntract shall, at tlie Expiration of One Calendar
Month aRcr the passing of this Act, either become absolitely void, upon Payment, but not otherwise, by
such Collector or Collectors, or Ids, her or their HeirslExecutors or Administrators, of all Rent and
.Arrears of Rent, or Sum or Sums of Money which shall Be due and payable by him, her or tliem at and
up to the End of the said Calendar Month.

|
HI. .And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act may beutered, amended, or repealed, by any Act or

•Acts to be passed in this present Session of Parliament. I

CAP. XVII.
An Act to repeal certain Prervisions of an Act passed in the Third Year of Hi-s present Majesty',

intituled An Act to ameml certain Provisions of the “Pxenty sisik of George the Second, fir the

letter preveiUing of Clandestine Marriages. [26tli March

WHEREAS by w Act passed in the Third Year of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to amend
certain PT^vmons of the Txocnlu sixth of George the Mcond, fir the better preventing

<f
Clandes-

line Marriages, it is amongst oUier things enacted, that no Licence for any Marriage shall, from and
after the First Day of September in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty two,
be granted by any Person having Authority to grant the same, until Oalli shall have been made by the
P^sons and to the Efect required by the said Act : And whereas Inconveniences liave been found to
arise from such Ihovision, and from certain other Provisions of the said Act contained in that Part of
the said Act which is subsequent to such hereinbefore recited Provision: And Whereas it is expedient
M repeal such Provisions, and to die intent that, until it shall be otherwise provided by Parliament,
Marriages, whether solemnized by Licence or after Publication of Banns, may, save as is hereinafter

' be regulated by the Provisions of an Act passed in the Twenty lixtn Year of the Reign of
Hw late Majesty King George the Second, intituled An Actfor the better preventing <f Clandestine

'Marriages, as before the passing of the said Act of the Hurd Year of His present hlajesty:' Be it

therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advjce and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Auiho-
riw of the same, Tliat, from and after the passing of this Act, the herein before recited Provision of the
said Act, and all and evei^- the Enactments aim Provisions contmned in that Part of the said Act which
IS subsequent to such hereinbefore recited Provision, shall be and the tame are hereby r^caled

j and
that Licences shall and may be granted by the same Persons, and in the same Manner and Imrm, and in
llw case of Minors with the same Consent, and Banns be publislicd hi the same Manner and Form, as
^cences and Banns were re.spectively regulated by the Provisions of the said recited Act of His late
.Majesty King George the Second.

II. And ^Vhe^eas it may happen that, after the passing of this Act, Marriages may be solemnized
;accofdmg to the Provisions of the said recited Act of His present Majesty Be it therefore enacted,
lliat all Marriages which have been or shall be solemnized under Licences granted or Banns published
^iibrm^ly to the I^ovisiuns of the said recited Act of His present Majesty, slialt be good and valid :

Provided alw ays, that no Marriage solemnized under any Licence granteu in the Fonn and Manner pre-
scribed by either of the said recited Acts, shall be deemed invalid on account of Want of Consent of any
Imrciit or Guardian.
IIL .And be it further enacted, Tliat a printed Copy of this Act shall, as soon as conveniently may

e after the pusmg thereof, be provided by His Majesty's Printer, and transmitted to the officiating
-Ministen of the several Parishes and ChMelrics in England respectively.

. .And be it further enacted, That this Act may Be altered, amended or repealed bv any Act or
Acts to be passed lo this present Session of Parliament.

[ThU Act repealed, as therein mentioned, by Cap. 76. post.]
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C A P, XVIII.

An Aci concerning the Disposition of cemin Property of Ilis Mnjcsty, HLs Heirs and Snc-
cessors. [26th il/orr/z 1823.]

sfiftwO-a. ‘ TT^HEUEAS by an Act passed in the Tliirty ninth and Fortieth Year of the Reign of His late

i '• ‘ VV Majesty King Gaw« the Third, intituled An Act concerning the Ditpaeition nf certain Beal md
‘ Penonol Property g/" HhMajalif, His Hrira and Successors, and a/so ^Ihe Beal and Personal Property
‘

o/‘_ Her Majesty, and of the Queen Consort Jot the time being. Power was given to HU then Majesty,
‘ ills Heirs and Successors, to grant, sell, give or devise, in Manner and Form therein mentioned, ul
‘ and every or any of tlie Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, purchased or to be
‘ purcho.<cd by HU said tlien Mnjesty, His Heirs or Successors, out of Monies issura and applied fbr
‘ the Oso of Ills or Their ih-ivv Purse, or with Monies not appropriated to any Public Service, or which
‘ luid or should come to HU Majesty, HU Heirs or Successors, b^ the GiR or DevUe of, or by Descent
‘ or otlienriso from, any Ancestors or otlier Person not being King or Queen of this Realm, unto any
‘ Person or Persons, for any Estate or Estates, or for any Intents or Purposes, His Majesty, His Heirs
‘ or Successors respectively, should think til ; anil certain other l*rovUions were enacted touching and
‘ concerning such Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments : And \Micrcos the Powers
‘ and Pruvision.s of the said Act do not extend to Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenemeats or Hcredita-
‘ merits, whereof His Majesty, HU Heirs or Successors, or any Person or Persons in trust for Him or
' TIiciu, was, were or nuiy be seised or possessed at tlie Tunc of HU or Ticir Accession to the Crown
‘ of thU Ueolra, and which, before such Accession. He or Tlier might have legally graiitetl, sold, given
‘ or devUed, as He or llicy respectively might think tit : and U is reasonable tfiat the said Powers and
‘ IVovisions should be extended thereto Be it therefore enacted hv the King's most Excellent Maje»tj-.
by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords iipiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

.s!>.%tOG.3. present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That all the Powers given to and
c.M.vxicndnl vested ill His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by the uid recited Act. over the Manors. Messuages,

in
Tenements and Hereditaments purchased or to be purchased by Him or Them, or coming to

the Acewioa Tltem in manner in the said recited Act mentioned, and oil other the Provisions of the said

lu ihv Crown, recited Act touching and concerning the same, shall be. and the same Powers and Provisioiu are hereby
extended to, and shall be deemed, construed ontl tgken to extend and aonly to all Manors, Messuages.
I,ands, Tenements and HereditomentJi, whetlicr of Freeliold or Copvholu, or Customary or Leas^old
Tenure, whereof HU Majesty, or any Person or Persons in trust for Him, at tiie Time of HU Accession
to the Crown of this Itedni, or whereof His Heirs or Successors, ur any Persoo or Persons in trust for

Them, at the Time of Their respective Accessions to the Crown of tliU Realm, was, were or shall be
seised and possessed, and which, before such Accession, He or They respectively might have legally

granted, sold, given or delivered.

C A W XIX.
An Act for further r^nlatin|r the Reduction of tlie National Debt. [26tli March 1823.]

‘ V^HEREAS divers Acts of Parliaiiient have been passed, and Provisions hare been made in Acts
‘ • T of Parliament from time to time, fur the Reduction of the National Debt : .\nd \Micrcas it was
* resolved by the Commons House of Parliament, on tlie Eighth Day of June One thousand eight
‘ hundred and nineteen, “ Tliat to provide for the Exigencies of the Public Service, to make such
‘ progressive Reduction of the National Debt os may adeijuatcly support Public Credit, and to aiTord to
* the Country a Prospect of fuiitrc Relief from a Part of its present Burthens, it U absolutely necessary
‘ that there should be a clear Surplus of the Income of the Country beyond tbe Expenditure, of not
‘ less than Hve ^TilIions .And Mliereos it is expedient to make J’rovUion for tlie carrying the said
* Resolution imo etiect r and it U for that Purpose necessary to repeal certain Acts of Ihirliamcni, and
' certain Provisions in other Acts of Parliament, and to make further I’rovisinns in relation tlicrcto Be
it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Psyinniiisiu Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present ParUament assembled, and by the Authority

FunS*i”com
the-same, Tliat the Payment of all and every Sum or Sums of Money which now are charged upon

niWoner..ir issuable out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great nrilain and Ireland, to the

Saiiimiit IMa Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Jebt. shall, upon and after the FiRIi Day ot April Onb
toRuc. thousand eight hundred and twenty three, cease i id determine.
All Smcksncl II, .And be it further enacted, liiat all Capital itock. (save and except the C»itol Stock hereinafter
AnnuiOn for directed to be carried to a new and separate A count,) and all Annuities for Terms of Years, which

on the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight lundred and twenty three, shall stand or be placed

vni^^iuxul Names of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, in the Books of the

Drla 10 be Governor and Company of the Bank of Enghindiot of the Governor and Company of Merchants of
niwelled. Great Britain trading to the South Seas and other Ports of .4mmrc, and for encouraging tlie Finhery, or

F.scrpiioiM. of the Governor and Company of tlie Bonk of Irel^d, eitlier on account of tlic Sinking Fund, or for the

Purchase of Life Annuities, by virtue of any Act 4t Acts now in force, shall, on and from the said Fifth

Day of April One thousand eight hundred and tweity three (except as hereinafter is excepted), be can-
celled in the Books of the said Ranks and South S«a House respectively ; and the Interest or Dividends

21 < which
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vhich vould have been Auc and payable on the said tanitol Stock upon or alter the said Fifth Day oiAjjril

shall cease to be issuetl or to be charged upon the Consolidated Fund
;
and no such Interest or Divi-

dend shall be chargeable or charged or issued on the said Fifth Day of April, or on any sub^quent Day.
‘ 111. .And Whereas sundry Kums of Money UavB by various Acts of Parlianicnt been directed to be

' set apart at tlie Iteceipt of the Exchequer for tlic^ayment of Life Annuities payable at the Exchequer

;

' and it has been provided that all such Annuitia os have expired or been unclaimed for the Space of
‘ Three Yeats shall be paid to the Commissioners fpr the Reduction of the National Debt : And Whereas
* it is expedient that aJl such Sura or Sums of Mtoey a* may, on the Filth Day of Ajiril One thousand
* ciebi hundred and twenty three, be in the Exchequer for the Puqiose of being paid over to the Com-
‘ missioncrs for the Reduction of the National Dcit, shall not be so paid over, but shall be and remain
’ in the Exchequer as s Part of the growing ProAcc of die Consolidated Fund, and shall be applied as

* such ; and that tlic Charge to be mode upon tic Consolidated Fund, on the said Fifth Day of Avril
' One thousand eight hundred and twenty threel or on any succeeding Quarter Day, &lmll be sudi a
' Sum only as may be sufficient to pay the Aiiiouik of Annuities then existing and becoming due;' Be
it therefore furtlicr enacted. That any Sum or Sunfc of Money which may, on the Fifth Dny of April Oue Money ninuun.

thousand eight hundred and twenty throe, be ondircmain in the Exchequer on account of expired or >ng in tbcEx*

unclaimed Life Annuities, shall be carried to and farm a Part of the growing Produce of the Consolidated cliequer c« «-

Fund ; and that there shall be cliargcd upon the Consolidated Fund, on the said Fifth Day of April One
thousand eight hundred and twen^ three, and in c^ry succeeding Quarter, such Sum or Jsums of Money

ufc"ABnuiiJK,
only os the uuexpired Life Annuities then remainiijg due and unpaid may amount to ; and if at any Time nHcd lo Ok
the Sum so charged upon tlic Consolidated Fund x^U not be sufficient to defray die Life Annuities due Coanolidatcd

and to be paid witiiin the Quarter, the Deficiency Mall be issued and paid out of the growing Produce Fund

<rf the Consolidated Fund. v

IN'. And be it further enacted. That upon die Eifdi Day of April One thousand eight hundred and Acraimtof

twenty three, or as soon aRer as the same can he ircporud, an .Account shall be laid Mfore Parliament sod An-

by the said CominUsioncrs. and slioll be published n die Limtlon and Dublin Gazettes, shewing the total

Amount of die Unredeemed Funded Debt ami 0 itstunding Unfunded Debt in Exchequer Bills unpro- ua before P«r-
vided for, of the United Kingdom, on the FiRh Day of April One thousand eiglit hundred and twenty uomeDi ind
three, together with the Annual Charge attending tiic same; and from and afler the said FlRh Day of pul>Iul>ed,aiid

April One thousand eight hundred and twenty tl -ec dicre shall be set apart and issued at the Receipt an Annual Sum

of the Exchequers, out of the said Consolidated r'und, to be placed to the Account of the said Com-
missiuners towards the Reduction of the Nodunal t>ebt, the annual Sum of Five Millions ; and the said

Annual Sum is hereby made chargeable thereon, Iby equal Quarterly Payments in each Year: die Inrsi to be paid
Quarterly Payment to be charged upon the sold ^und un the FiRh Day of April One diousond eight Quarterly,

hiindrpil nnil twenty three : niid the snid Quarterly Payments shall be issued and paid from time to time

into the Bank of EngiatuI, or into the Bonk of Ireland, by cijual Quarterly Sums, in such Proportions,

and at such Times in each Quarter, us tlie said Cqnuuissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt
shall retiuire, uccurding to the IVovisioiis and DireWions of any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force
respecting Sums issued from the said Exchequers towards tlic Reduction of the National Debt

; and all Monies plwed
Sums which by virtue of this Act shall be from tirot to time placed to iho Account of the said Commis- m Account of

sioiiers shall and are hereby appropriated to, and ihall accumulate in manner hereinafter directed, and Ctnu““““rr»

shall from time to time be applied by the said Con^nissioners according to the Directions, Keslriction.s

and Provisions of the several Acts now in force relating to Sums issued for the Reduction of the National

Debt of the United Kingdom. *
:

V. -And be it enactetC Tlint so much of an Act {flissed in the Fifty tliird Year of the Reign of His late ssG.s. r..S5.

IVIajcsty King George the Third, intituled An Act lo alter and amend teveral Acts patted in His present i I- »nd56_G.3.

Majesti/'i Jleim, rAaling to the nedemvlinn qf the yational Debt, and for makingJkriher Provision in

retpeti iherfoj

;

and so much of anotner Act past(ed in the Fifty sixth' Year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King Georw the Third, intituled An Act fp alter and amend several Acts relating to the Redemp-
tion of the yationai Debt of Ireland, and la make fMher Pmition in respect thereqf

;

which require that

whenever an Amount of Capital Funded Debt of Great Britain and Ireland respectively shall have
been purchused or transferred to the said Coroniisaoners, as shall be e<jual lo the whole Capitol, and
which shall liave produced an Interest or yearly Dividend equal in Amount to the whole Annual Charge
in p^erpetiial Annuities of each Loan contracted slave One mousand seved hundred and eighty six, that
a Certificate and Deduratlon thereof shall be ifiade by the said ConimL«siancrs, according to tlic

Direction], contained in the said Acts : and tbe Amount of the Public Debt to which such Certificate

and Derlaration shall relate, shall from time to time be deemed and token to be wholly satisfied and
discharged, and an equal Amount of Capital Stuckf standing in the Names of tlic said l!ommissiunors,
shall be cnnsidcred to be redeemed, and shall from lime to time be cancelled, aliall be und the saunc is

hereby repealed.
VI, .And be it further enacted, 3'hat no Capital Stock, or Annuities for Terms of Years, nnr anv Part Ca|>itsl Slack

or Paru of any Capitol Stock or Annuilics, which from and after the said Fifth Day of April One’ tliou- sn^umiitk-^

sand eight hundred and twenty throe, shall be placed in the Names of the said CommisoionerB in the P'***"

Books of the said Bank of Kneland, or of the South Sen House, or of the Bank of Ireland, shall be ^
’

cancelled (save and except the Stock placed in their Names for the Uederaption of the Land Tax), hBreinnteDtion-
until the Interest of the Debt redeemed by the said Commissioners, by the AppticoUon of the said Sum ed,(Eicejiiiun,)

of Five Millions, and of the growing Interest thereof, sliolI, togetlur with the said Sum of Five o« u> bew
4Ueo.IV. E Millions, «H«luniiJ
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Millionii, have accumulated lo a .Sum, the Annum Amount whereof ahoil not be les» than the One
hundredth Fart of the then cxian'ng Unredeemeq Ftmdud Debt and Ouutandlng Unfunded Debt in

Exchequer Biils unprovided for, of the United Kingdom, taken together; and tiiat any Capital Stock
which shall be placed in the Koiucs of the said CoWissioners on account of the Sinking Fund, or for

the Purchase of Life Annuities, nRer the said poking Fund shall amount to the One hundredth
Part of the said Unredeemed Funded and Unfunded Debts as aforesaid, taken together, shall be liable

to be cancelled at sucli Times, and in eudt l^opo^ons, and in such Manner as Parliament may from
time to time direct. I

.\nd be it further enacted. That when thorSinking Fund shall amount to the One Imndredth
l^rt of the said Unredeemed and Unfunded Debts, die Commissioners ibr tlie Heduction of the Naiioual

Debt sliall cause an Account to be prepared, shewing the .Amount of the said Debts taken together, and
also the Amount of die Sinking Fund dicn applicable to the Kcduction thereof; whieb Account shall

thereupon be laid before Parliament, if Parliament ^lall then be sitting, or If Parliament shall not be
sitting, then within Fourteen Dan ai^er the next Me^ng of Parliament.

' VIII. .\nd Whereas certain ^ums have at variotS^iincs been given by way of Donation or Bequest,
' towards reducing the National Debt, and which Sums, if a separate Account bad bceu kept tlicreof,

* would by Computation have accumulated, on the I'iflh Day of January One Uiousand eight liundrcd
* and twenty three, to One hundred and thirty seven thousand two hundred and forty diree Pounds
* Consolidiued Tliree IV^unds Crnium Bank Annuities: And Whereas it is expedient Uiat a new
‘ and separate Account should in future be kept thereof, sa well as of any other Sums which may
* hereafter be given for a similar Ihirpose Be it diercfurc enacted, That from and niter the passing

of diis Act, a new and separate Account shall be raised in the Books of the Commissioners for the
Reduction of the National Debt, and in the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of
England, under the Title of < Tlie Account of Donations and Bequests towards reducing die National

Debt and die said Governor and Company arc liercby required to cause V'” ^iim rtf liiir'*~i"'
'

and thirty seven thousand two hundred ami forfjj Ihree Pounds Consubdatud Three Pounds wr Centum
Bank .Annuities to be taken out of the Names of die said Commissioners now standing in the Books of
the said Bank on their Account, entitled ’> Tne Accompt of the Commisaoners appointed by Act
of I^Hamcnt for applying certain Sums of Mobey annually to the Reduction of the National Debt,”
and to be wrote into the Names of the said CoimniMioncrB in die new and separate Account directed to

other Sum or Sums to be carried to the said new
.Account, which nmy hereoRcr be given for the like Purpose ;

and the Interest or Dividends which
shall accrue from time to time on all Stock standing on the said Account, shall be applied from dme
to time to the Purchase of the public Ammiiieii composing the National Debt, for the Wrpose of ful-

filling the Directions of the Penson or Persons giving or bequeathing the said Sums, and to no other

lAirpose whatsoever.
‘ LY. And Whereas by an Ac^ passed in the I^rty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

‘ George the Tliird, intituled An Act for raiiinjf the Sum of Fourteen mUlSone tU hundred tkoatuTM
‘ Pouiidt bif tvajf of Annuxtiee, a separate .Account was directs to be kept of the Loon of Six liundred
‘ thousand Pounds to die Prince Regent of Foiiiienl, and it is no longer necessary diat die said Account
* should be kept separate;' Be it dicrefore enucte ), That from andalter theKiFdibay of AprilOne diou-
sand eight hundred and twenty three, die said « paratc .Account ahull cease and determine, and the
Capital Dehl created by the said Loan of Six I undred thousand Pounds, together with die annual
Charge thereof, shall be deemed, from and aAer t e said Filth Day of April One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, to be Fan of the Consolidated 'unded Debt aiid annual Charge of die United King-
dom, and the same is hereby consolidated therew :h ; any thing in the said Act of the Fony ninth Year
of the Rcim of King George the Tliird to die cor rary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

X. Andoe it further enacted, Tliat so much a die said recited Acts of die twenty sixtii and Thirty
seventh Years of His late Majesty King George ti c Third, os require die said Commissioners to lay

certain Accounts annually before Parliament, rcluang to the Reduction of the Notional Debt, shall be
and the some is hereby r^ealed.

XI. And be it enacted, Tliat from ami after the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, in lieu of the Accounts required by the said Acts, the said Commissioners shall cause
an Account to be prepared, bontaining a Suteroenl of all Sums received and ^{iliud by them towards
die Reduction of the National Debt, m every succeeding Year ending on the Fifth Day of January in

each Year.
‘ Xll. And Whereas, for the Purpose of ascertaining the actual Amount of the Annual Chaise
at^dlug the National Debt, it is expedient dial the Exjiencc of the Estoblishmcnt of die utid Com-

. missioners should be deemed Part of the said Amiual Charge Be it therefore enacted, lluit from and
after the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, die ^Uinual Expence of the
said Estobb'sbtnent in Great Britain shall be charged upon die sold Consolidated Fund (and die same it

hereby mode chargeable and charged thereon 1, and Sums shall be issued from time to time at the Receipt
of the Exchequer m Great Britain, not of the said Cousolidatcd Fund, under the Authority and by
Direction of the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Grnii Britain and Ireland, or of

Three or more of the CominisHioners of die Treasury of the said United Kingdom for the dme being,
for die Purpose of defraying the same ; and the Expence of the said EscablUhmcnc shoi), from and after
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the said Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, coiutitnte and form Part of

the Annual Charge of the National Debt of Great Brilain.

Xin. And he it further enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, nil the Expcnces of carrying into Executftm the IVoviBions of on Act, passed

in the Forty eiglifti Year of the Ueim of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for enabling the Com-

mfutonm far the Jiedactinn of the S’atinnal Debt lo ^ant Life Annuitiei, and of the Establishment

necessary for executing tlic said Provisions! and all the Espence of the Establishment necessa^ for

carrying into Execution the Provisions of on Act of Parliament, passed in the Thir^ ninth Year of the

Deign of Hia late Majestv King George ilte Tliird, intituled An Act to enlarge the Time limitedfor the

Fedemption if the Land Tat ; and lo explain and amend an Act made in the lad Sesnon of Paniament,

intkuled ‘ An Actfor mating perpetual, nbjeel lo Fedemption and Purchase in the manner therein slated,

the several SumsfMonep now charged in Great Britain as a Land Taxfor One Year,from the Twenty

' fifth Day o/" March One thousand ser^n hundred and ninelu eight and of another Act passed in the

Rfty fourth'Vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to alter and

amnd certain of the Powers and Provisions of several Acts passedfor the Reilemplion and Sale cf the

Espenen of
executing

18G.S. C.M2.
S9G.3. e.«.

end 54G.S.
C.I73. to be de-

frayed out of

. eipt of Uie Exchequer i

Fond, under the Authority and by the Direction of the Lord High I'rcasurer or Tliree Commissioners

of the Treasury for the time being, for the Purpose of defraying the same : and all such Expences, and

Sums issued for the Payment thereof, slmtl, after the said Fiflh Day of April, constitute and lorm 1*811 of

the .Annual Charges of the National Debt of ^eat Britain.

XIV. Ami he it enacted, That tliis .Act, or'lbj- Rirt thereof, may be altered, varied or repealed by Artmsjt be

any Act to be passed in this Sessiou of Parlianjent.
*iTsei^

CAP. XX.

An Act for fixing the Rates of Sulisiatence to be pakl lo Innkeepers and others on ({uortcring

Soldiers. [2d May 1823.]

[ This Act is the same as 8 G. 4. c. 20. except as to Dalesi]

CAP. XLL
An Act for granting nnd applying certain Sums of Mor uy Ibr the Service of die Year One tliousand

eight ImnrIrctI ontl twenty three. [2d Mc^ ] 823.]

' Most Gracious Sovereign, I

‘ \]^E, Your Majesty’s most dutiful and loyal Subjccu, die Commons of the United King of Great
• W Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assembled, towards raising the necessary Supplies which we
have cheerfully granted to Your Nfajesty iu tliis Session cf Parliament, have resolved to give and grant

‘ unto Your Majesty die Sums hereinafter menlioned And do therefore most humbly beseech Your
Majesty ilmt it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by ihs King's most ExccUent Majesty, by and with

the Adv ice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Icnipcnl, and Commons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That then* shall and may be issued and applied for or Sunu beteio

towards making good the Supply granted to His Majesty for die Service of the United Kingdom of mn>^nwd

Great Britain and Ireland for die Y'ear One thousand eight pundred and twenty three, the Sow of Eight *^^^^*7**
millions seven hundred thousand Pounds out of the growiig Produce of the Consolidated Fund of the d
United KiuKdom of Great Britain and Ireland, arising oftv the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight jgss.

hundred amt twenty three, being the estimated Amount of Lie Suiplus of the future Income of die said

Fund over the future Annual Charge thereon ; nnd also die{Sum of Fifty niue thousand one hundred and
ninety two Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Six{>cnce ’Diree Feltings, out of the Muncy in the Exchequer
applicable to the Service of the Yearn One thousand eiglit hundred and seventeen and One thousand
eight hundred and eighteen ; that is to say, the Sum of Tliirty nine thousand one hundred and ninelv two
pounds .^xtcco Shillings and .Sixpence Tliree Farthings nit of the Money applicable to the Service of
the Year One iliouflanu eight hundred and seventeen, and ihc Sum of Twenty thousand Pounds out of
tlie Money applicable to the Service of the Year One thousoid eight hundred and ninetccu ; and also the
Sum of Four hundred and sixty nine thousand and forty sevei Pounds Seventeen Sbiilingsand Ten Pence
Halfpeimv, out of the Money in the Exchequer or remaiiiinr to be received on account of the Supplies
granted for die Years One tJiousand eight hundred and setenteen, One thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, One thousand eight hundred and twenty, One thotWid eight hundred and twenty one, and
One thousaiui eight hundred and twenty two; that is to say,! the Sum of Twenty thousand six hundred
and sixty sl.x Pounds Six Shillings and Two Pence Three Fanmngs out of the Supplies granted for the
Service of ihe Year One thousand eight hundred and seventeen ; the Sum of Forty four thousand one
hmidred and twenty Pounds Four SlulUngs and 'Three ]*ence '^rce Farthings out of the Supplies granted
for the Service of the Year One ihouKond eight hundred and aghieen ; the Sum of Eight thousand eight
hundred and nine^ two Pounds One Shilling and One Pcni^ Farthing out of the Supplies granted for

tlie Service of the Year One Thousand eight hundred and twenty : tlic Sum of One hundred nnd fifty two
thousand seven hundred and twenty Pounds Eight Shillings anp Three Pence Ilalfpeuny out of the Sup-

E 2
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plies
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plies granted for the Service of the Year One ihoiuiand eight hundred and twenty one ; and the Sum of
Two hundred and forty two thousand six hundred and forty c^ht Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Eleven
Pence Farthing out of tlie Supplies eranted for the Service of the Year One Utousand eight hundred and
twenty two ; and also the Sum of Four millioos eight hundreil thousand Pounds to be paid into tlie £x-
cliequer at n'ettmiiisler by virtue of an Act passed in the last Session of f^Iiomcnr, intituled An AdJqt
app^ioning the Burthen occasioned bp the Military and A’auo/ Pensions and Civil Su^wmanuoftoiM, bu
vMfiHF an equal Annuitu in Trustees_for the Payment thereqfs -and also any Sum or Sums of Money which
may have been or wliicn may be paid into the Ueccipt of U)e Exchequer before the FitUi Day of April

One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, in respect of Exchequer Bills issued pursuant to Two Acts
passed in the Fiuy seventh Year of die Reign of Liu late IVIajesty, to authorize the Issue of Exchequer
Bills for the carrying on Public Works and Fisheries in lliu United Kingdom ; and also the Balance re*

inainiiig in die Receipt of his Majesty's Exchequer, or whidt be advanced and paid into die same by
the Governor and Compaiw of the Bank of England on or: before die Fiftli Day of April One thousand
eight hundred and twenty four, pursuant to on Act passed ^ the Fi^- sixdi Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty, intituled An Act to authorise the advancingfoi the Public Serviee a Proportion ofthe Balance
that shall rrmm'n,^M lime to lime in the Baui of England, the PayTuent qf the Dividends on account <y

the Public Debttjor Lottery Prises or Ben^ls nat{lamed,a!^ PrincipiiU of &ocks and Annuities remaining
unclaimed s provided that if at any Time the said BalaiKe shall be reduced to a less Sum than One
hundred thousand Founds, then so much of the Monies.' advanced by the said Governor and Company
shail be repaid to them as shall be equal to the Sum by which die said mlance shall be less than the Sum
of One hundred thousand Pounds ; and the Commissiodcrs of His Maje^'s Treasury of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland now or for the time being, or any Three or more of them, or the

Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great 'Britain and Ireland for the time being, are or is

hereby authorized and empowered to issue and apply the same accordingly.

CAP. XXII.

SG.4. C.51.

Agm-taviit by
iheTmUtfw
uiuVv tlif 5aid

Art with ihe

B.mk.

An Act to confirm an Agreement entcretl into by the Trustees under mi Act uf die last Session

of Parliament, for apportioning the Burthen occasioned by the Militaiy and Naval Pensions,

and Civil Superannuations, with the Governor and Company of the Bonk of England.

[2d May 1823.3
‘ 'YjI^IIEREAS an Act passed in the Inst Session of Parliament, intituled An Act Jbr apportioning the
‘ W Burthen occasioned by the Military and Naval Pensions, and Civil Superannuations, by vesiine
‘ an equal Annuity in Trusteesfor the Payment thereof: And Whereas the Trustees nominated and
‘ appointed by the said recited Act have entered into on Agreement with the Governor and Company of
‘ the Bank of England, to tlie Tenor and Effect following ; that is to say, An ACTeement, mode the
‘ Twenty seventh Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, lietween the under-
‘ signed. Three of the Trustees nominated and appointed by the Act of the Third of George the Fourth,
‘ CMpter the FiRy first, intituled An Act Jbr apportioning the Burthen occasioned by the Military and
‘ Naval Pensions, and Civil Superannualioiis, by vesting an equal Annuity in Trusteesfor Payment thereof,
' of die one Part, and the Governor and Company of die Bank uf England uf the other rart : Whereas
' the said Trustees and the said Governor ami Company have treated and agreed for the Sale by the
‘ said Trustees, and for die Purdume by the said Governor and Com]tany, of the Sum of Five hundred
‘ and eighty five thousand seven hundred and forty Pounds per Annum, Ihirt of llie AnnuiU' of Two
* millions eight hundred thousand Pounds created byAhe said Act, for the remaining Term of Forty four
' Years to come of such Annuity from the HRIi Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty
‘ three, in consideration of the following Payments to be made into the Receipt of His Majesty's
‘ Exchequer, by the said Governor and Company, at tlie undermentioned Dates ; that is to say,

' One thousand eight hnndred and twenty three

:

* Fifteenth Aprd • Eight hundred and eighty five thousand seven hundred and nineteen Pounds
' Fittecntfa July • One million two hundred and twenty five thousand Pounds;
* Twentieth Odober - Sixty seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds:

‘ One thousand eight hundred and twenty four

:

Fifteenth January • One million one liuiidred and seventy five thousand Pounds;
‘ Fifteenth April • - Sixty seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds

;

‘ Fftcemh July • One milb'on one hundred and seventy five thousand Pounds;
‘ Twentieth (Mober - Twenty seven thousand eight liuiidrM and seventy Pounds:

* One thousand eight hundred and twenty five

:

‘ Fifteenth January • One million one hundred and thirty five tliousand Pounds

;

* Fifteenth April • Twenty seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds;
‘ Fifteenth July • One million one hundred and thirty thousand three hundred and seventy

Pounds

:

One thousand eight hundred and twenty six

:

‘ Fifteentli January - One million ninety seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds

:

FiRccnih July • One million sixty seven thousand eight Imndrcd and seventy Pounds

:

' Olio
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‘ One eliousand eight hundred and twenty seven

:

‘ fifteenth January • One inilliun tmrty seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds

;

' Fltlccnch July • Nine hundred ninety two tliousand eight liundred and seventy Pounds:
' One thousand eiglit hundred and twenty eight

:

* Fifteenth January • Nine hundred forty seven tliousand eight liundred and seventy Pounds ;

‘ Fifteenth July - One million twenty seven tliousand five hundred Pounds

:

‘ And it lias been agreed between the said Trustees and the said Governor and Company, subject to

* the Approbation of and tlie Confirmation of these Presenta by Parliament, that thu said Trustees shaiJ

* and will, on or before tlie Fifteenth Day of Aoril next, transfer to the said Governor and Company,
* ill the Books to be kept at the Bank of E-ngland for the entering and tnuisferriiig of sucli Part or Parts
‘ of tlie said Annuity as slmll be sold as directed by the said Act, die Sum of Five hundred eighty five

‘ diousaml seven hundred and forty Pountlis/itr ^nnuw, Part of ilte said Annuity of Two million eight

‘ hundred thousand I’ounds creat^ by the said Act ; and diut the said Governor and Company sliall

‘ pay into the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer, to the Credit of the said Trustees, die said several

‘ Payincnls above mentioned, in the present and in each of the said Five ensuing Years, on the several

‘ Days hereinbefore stipulated, ami ending tlie FiAceiith Day of July One thousand eight hundred mid
‘ twenty eight ; and diat it shall be lawTul for the said Governor and Company, and they arc hereby
‘ authorized and empowered, at any Time or Times after the said Sum of Five hundred and eighty five

‘ thousand seven hundred and forty Pounds, Fan of the said Annuity of Two million eight hundred
‘ thousand Pounds, shall be so transferred into their Names by the said Trustees, to sell, assign and
‘ transfer any Part or Parts, Portion or Portions, of the said Annuity so to be transferred into tlieir

* Names as aforesaid, to any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate whomsoever,
‘ freed and discharged of and from the Rtyment by any such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies
‘ Politic or Corporate, of the then remaining Sums hereinbefore stipulated to be paid by tlie said

‘ Governor and Company into the Receipt of His Majesty’s Exchequer : And Wliereas it is expedient Rnsont for

that the said Agreement should be confirmed by Parliament : And Whereas the Commissioners of His pairin'? thi^

‘ Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Ortat Britain and Ireland did, on the Fifteenth Day of
‘ January One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, under the Provisions of the said recited
‘ Act, advance to the Trustees nominated and a[>puinted by the said recited Act the Sum of One million
‘ and fifty thousand Pounds, in Exchequer Bills, to enable them to complete tlie Payment then be-
‘ coming due Iroin the said Trustees under the I^ovisions of the said recited Act ; and it is expedient
* and proper that the said Trustees should, with the Money to be paid into the Exchequer on their
' Account, under the said Agreement, by the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, on
‘ the Fifteenth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and also with the Sum of
‘ One million four hundred thousand Pounds, being the Half Year's Dividend of the Annuity of Two
* million eight hundred thousand Pounds becoming due to the said Trustees on tlie Fifth Day of April
' One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, pay on the said Fifteenth Day of April One thousuiul
‘ eight hundred and twenty three the Sum of One million two hundred and twenty five thousand Pounds,
‘ being tlic Amount of tlie Payment then becoming due from the said Trustees under the Provisions of
* tlie said recited Act, and that they the said Trustees should further pay the Sum of One million and
‘ sixty thousand seven hundred and nineteen Pounds, the Remainder of the said Sum of Eight hundred
* and eighty five thousand seven hundred and nineteen Pounds, and One million four hundred thousand
‘ Pounds, in Discharge of tlie Principal and Interest of the Exchequer Bills issued to tliem by the
‘ Commissioners of Ilts Majesty’s Treasury on the Fifteenth Day of January One thousand eight hundred
‘ anti twenty three Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice antf Consent of tlic Lords Spiritual and Tempor^, and Commons, in this present Parliomcnr
assembled, and by die Authority of the same, Tliat llic said Agreement sliall be and the same is hereby
confirmed to be good, valid and effectual to dl Intents and Purposes wimtsoever. MnCnn«l.

*

II. -And be it further enacted. Iliac the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England may and u,™
shall from time to time advance and pay into the Exchequer the several Sums mentioned in the said inu, 0*
Agreement, at the respective Times in the said Agreement specified, except as to the Unit of the said chequer ihe

Sums, which shall be paid immediately after the passing of this Act ; and the said Governor and Com- SummeBtinn-

pany shall be entitled to and shall have and receive in lieu thereof the said Annuity or yearly Sum of “ Agree-

live hundred and eighty five thousand seven hundred and forty Pounds, so to be traiist'errcd to

the said Governor and Company on or before the said Fifteentli Day of AprilOne thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, for tho UeniaJiuler of die Term of Forty five Y'ears, for whiHl die Annuity of Two r

million eight hundred thousand Pounds was created; any thing contained in an Act passed in

the Firth and ^th Years of the Reign of King fViUiant and Queen 3/ary, intituled An ActJbr s&nW.K 't.

sraniing to their Majesliet several Rates and Duties upon Tonnage Ships and P'essels, and upon Beer, c.m.
Ale and other Liquors ; andJar securing certain Reconipences and Advantages in the said Act nteniioned
to such Persons as shall v^untariiy advance the Sum of One nUlionJive hundred thousand Pounds luaiards
carrying on the fVar against France

;
or in any other Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof in

anywise notwithstanding.
III. And be it further enacted. That in lieu of the several Sums directed by the said recited Act of TinuMtor Pay

the last Session of Parliament to be paid, on or before the Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight mem of itimiK

hundred and twenty eight, into the Receipt of the Exchequer, by thu Trustees under the said Act, at KidKqur/

the various Times therein specified, the said Trustees shall and tnov arc hereby required, on or before
™“‘"-

tlie
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tlie Fifteenth Day of April One Uiousand eight hundred and twenty tbreer to pay into the Exchequer
the Sum of One million and sixty thousand seven iiundred and nineteen Pounds, in discharge of the

Principal and Interest of the Exchequer Bills issued to the said Trustees by the Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury on the Pifleentii Day of Januart/ One thousand eight hundred and twenty three ; and
they are hereby furtJicr required to pay into the Exchequer tile sevenu and respective Sums following, on

or before the severai and respective Days hercinaAer mentioned
;
that is to say,

The suid FiAccnih Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, the Sum of One million

two hundred and twenty five thousand Pounds

:

The FiAeenth Day of JjJ^ One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, the Sum of One million two
hutidred and twenty five thousand pounds

;

The Twentieth of Ortt^icr One uousand eight hundred and twenty three, the Sum of One million

one hundred and seventy 6vc tliousand Pounds

:

Tlie FiAeenth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the Sum of One million

one hundred and seventy five thousand Pounds

:

The Fifteenth Day of Apnl One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the Sum of One million one
liundrcd and seventy me thousand Pounds

:

The Fifteenth Day of Julp One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the Sum of One million one
hundred and seventy 6vc thousand Pounds

:

The Twentieth Day of Odnber One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the sum of One million one
hundred and thirty five thousand Pounds

:

The Fifteenth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty fire, the sum of One million one
hundred and thirty five thousand Founds t

TTio Fifteenth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, the Sum of One million one
hundred aud thirty five thousand Pounds

:

The Hfteciith Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, the Sum of One million one
hundred and thirty thousand three hundred and seventy Pounds;

The Twentieth Day of October One tliousond eight hundred and twenty five, the Sum ofOne million one
hundred and sev^ tliousand one hundred and thirty Pounds

:

The Fiftcentli Day of January One thousand eight Iiundred and twenty six, the Sum of One million and
ninety seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds

:

The Fincenth Day of Apm One thousand eight hundred and twenty six, the Sum of One million one
hundred and seven thousand one hundred and thirty Pounds:

The Fifteentli Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty six, the Sum of One miilioo sixty

seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds

:

The Twentictii Day of October Oue thousand eight hundred and twenty six, the Sum of One million one
hundred and seven thousand one hundred and liiirty Pounds

:

The fifteenth Day of January One thousand eight Iiundred and twenty seven, the Sum of One millioa

thirty seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds:
The Mfteentli Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, the Sum of One million one

hundred and seven tliousand one hundred and thirty Pounds

:

'Oie Fifteenth Day of Juh One thousand eight hundrtnl and twenty seven, the Sum of Nine hundred and
ninety two thousand ci^t iiundred and seventy Pounds :

The Twentieth Day of October One thousand eiglit hundred and twenty seven, the Sum of One million

one hundred and seven thousand one hundred and thirty Pounds

:

The Fifteenth Day of Javuari/ One tliniisand eight hundred and twenty eight, the Sum of Nine hundred
and forty seven thousand eight hundred and seventy Pounds

:

Hie F^iftecnth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty eight, the Sum of One million one
hundred aud seven tliousand one hundred and thirty Pounds; and

The Fifteenth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty' eight, the Sum of One mlUioo twenty
seven thousand five hundred Pounds.

C A P. XXIII.

An Aci to consolitlate the several Boards of Customs, aud also tha several Boards of Excise, of
Great Britain aud Ireland. [2d May 182S.J

‘ 'ITT'HEIIE.AS ly? an Act passed in the Fifty sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
VV Georvf the Third, \\xt\l\iloA An Act to unite and considulait into One Fund allthePublte Revenues
i^Grcat Britain anrf Ireland, ond toprovideJar the ApjAication thercij to the general Sendee ofthe United

• Kingdem, the several Funds called the Consolidateu Fund of Great Britain, and the Coosofidated Fund
• of Ireland rewctivcly, were consolidated and made to constitute One general Fund, called '* The
• CoiisolidAted Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and JrHand And VMiereas it is highly
< ^xirable that all the Ratra, Duties, Toxca, Receipts aud Revenues, forming Part of or directed to be
‘ carried to tlic said Fund, or under any other Denomination constituting Part of the general Revenue*
• of the United Kingdom, under the Management and Direction of^ Lord l^h Treasurer of the
• United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irriand, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the
‘ United Kin{^om of Great Britain and Ireland for the time being, should be asseasi.^ charged. levied,
' collected and managed in an unifonn Manner, and under uniform Rules and Regulations thougfaout the

* whole
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‘ whole of the United Kingdom : And Whereas it would tend greatly to accelerate the establishing such
‘ Unifurmiiy of System and Management, if His Majesty was empowered to appoint Commissioners or
* other Peraons for the IManagemcnt ofeach of the general llranches or Ucscriptions ofthe said Revenues
* in the whole of tlie United Kingdom, in lieu of the Commissioners or oilier Authorities which have been
‘ heretofore by Law appouited for the separate Management of the same in England, Scotland and
* Ireland respectively : And W’hercas it is expedient more particularly to make immediate Provision for

* BUcli » Consolidation of Management with respect to the Kcvenuei of die Customs and of the Excise
Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice and Consent ol'

die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

Authority of the same. That it simll be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, iruin time .4p]H>Uiiim.iuoi

to lime to appoint, under die Great Seal of the United Kingdom of (Ireat Britain and Ireland, any “

Number of Persons, not exceeding Thirteen, to be Commisaionera of Customs, and any Nuiititcr of ComminiuDw.

Fenons, not exceeding Thirteen, to he Commissioners of Excise, for ihe Collection and Management of »

*"

the whole of die Revenues of Customs and Excise respeedvely arising in and throughout the wliiilc of C'ommisdnnsrv

the United lUngdoin of Great Britain and Ireland ; «ud also to a{)puint any Number of Persnns, not nI Esetw icr

exceeding Four, to be Assistant Commissionets of Customs, and any Number of Persons, not exceeding GiiUkI

Four, to be Asaistanl Commissioners of Excise, for the Purpose of acting, in manner hereinafter inci>-

tioneil, in conjunction widi the Commissioners to be appointed as nfbrcsaid, in the Collection and („
Management of each of the said Revenues of Customs ana Excise respectively oririug in Scotland and .Sctnloed uml
Irdandi and that each of such Commissioners and Asiustant Commissioners, when so appointed, shall Irelnod.

have and hold his respective Office during His Majesty's l*teasure.

n. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nouing in this Act contained shall extend orbcconstnictl Proviso fur fur.

to extend to repeal or alter any Act or AcU, or any Ptovision in any Act or Acts of Parliament in force, mer Acu irf

relating or having reference to the said respective duties of Customs or Excise in Englantl, Scotland or snl

Ireland respectively, at or immediately before the passing of this Act, except so far as such Act or Acts
arc expressly repealed or altered by tUs Act.

III. And be it furtJier enacted, Tliat any Four of such Thirteen Commissioners of Customs shall con< How Bami<
stitiite a Board of Coimirissioners of Customs, and that any Four of such Thirteen Commissioners of Excise ara-.titutnl.

idiall constitute n Board of Commissioners of Excise for the whole of the United Kingdom, to ait and act
in England

;

and such Boards of Commissioners of Customs and of Excise respectively shall have, use, Powmaf
and exercise throughout the United Kingdom all and any and every such Powers and AuUiorities as ore Board', and
now giyeii to or vested in, or os might be used and exercised by the Commissioners of Customs, or the yl

Cominisuoners of Excise respectively, under or by virtue of any Act or Acu of Parliament in force at or
VonnniwioiwTit.

immediately before the passing of this Act, relating to the Duties and Revenues of Customs and Excise
rcsMctively, in Englanii, Scotland or Ireland respectively ; and all such Powers and AuUiorities shall be
and are hereby given to and vested in such Board of Commissionera of Customs as to Uio Dulies and
Revenues of Customs, and in such Board of Commissioners of Excise as to the Duties and Revenues of
Excise, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever as if such Powers and Authorities,
and all Clauses, Regulations, Provisions, Penalties and Forfeitures relating thereto respectively, were
severally, separately and respectively repeated and rc-enseted iu this Act, and made Part thereof; and Orden. &e.
all Rules, Orders, Regulations, Acte, Matters and Things which shall be made, directed and done bj- •>y *“*>>

such Board of Comuussioners of Customs or Board of Commissioners of Excise respectively, in any wise Bvsolv rrvpeei.

concerning the Duties or Revenues of Customs or Excise, under their respective Controul or Manage* tjiJ u uwler
Of relating to the Collection or Management ofsuch Duties and Revenues respectively, rumo- Act*

;

ud which by any Act or Acte of Parliament, Law, Usage or Custom in force at or immediately before
the nasaing of this Act, are or were authorised or required to be mode or done, or which might lie made
or done by the Commissioners of Customs or Excise in and for England, Scotland or Ireland respect-
ively, in relation to the said Duties or Revenues respectively, shall be and be deemed to be os good,
valid and effectual in the Law to all Intents and Purposes as if made or done under anv such Act or
Acu of Parliament by the Commisdoners hcreiuture separately acting for Ent^nd, .Scotland and Ireland
respectively ; and all Persons whatever In England, Seiitland and Ireland respectively, shell be subjcctand » w LkWUiiet
liable to^ the same Pains and Penalties for doing or omitting to do any Act, Matter or Tiling relating to or Pmdiiet.

in any concerning any of such Duties or Revenues of Customs or Excise respectively, contraiy to
®**y Orders or Directions, Rules or Regulations ofsuch Commissioners, as suen Persons respectively
would have been subject and liable to for doing or omitting to do ilie some Acts and Matters or Things
r^Mtijely, contrary to any Order or Direction of the Commissioners of Customs nr FIxeise for England,
6co«o»rf or Irelaiul respectively, by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force at or immediately
before the passing of this Act : ftovided always, tliai all Orders, Directions. Rules and Regulations in fur «»-

torce at the Time of the passing this Act, which are not altered or varied by this Act, or contrary to

n j
^ thereof, snail remain in full Force and Effect until the same shall be obregoted,

Annulled, altered or varied by the Coinniissioners of Customs and Excise respectively under this Act.
IV. And W it further enacted, That it shall he lawful for the CoremissJoncra of His Majesty's T>«asur«/ nuj

Irrasury ot the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, from time to lime, or uny Three or more «r<t«r Cuimml*-
ot them, or for the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the [loner, for sroi-

direct any One or more of such Commissioners of Customs, and any One or

,
Commissioners of Excise, together w4th Two of such Assistanc Commissioners of Customs, i,ejoin nwo.ana two ol such Assistant Commissioners of Excise respectively, to sit and act as a Hoard of Commis- iioned.

sionert
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sioners of Customs, aod as a Board of Commiuioners of Excise respective!}', in and for Seatland end
Ireland respectively, and for the Dispatch of Business in those Parts of liic Lnited Kiii)|;dom under the

Controul and Direction of the respective Boards of Commissioners of Customs and Excise respective!}',

sitting and acting in England} and tliat sue!) Board of Commissioners for Scotland and Ireland respect.

ve!y. sliol! (under such Controul and Direction us aforesaid) have and be invested with the Management
and Controul of all Matters relating to the respective Duties of Customs and Excise arising in .Gotland

mill Irelaitd rc^ctively: and tliat any Tho of such Commissioners in Scotland and irr^oa respectively

siiall liavc full Power and Authority to order, direct, act, do and permit all and every sucli Acts, Matters
and lliings relating to or couceming tlie Duties and llevemies of Customs and Excise in Scotland and
Ireland respectively, or relating to or concerning any Ilevenue under the Management of the Commis-
sioners of Customs or Excise in or for Scotland or Ireland respectively, os by any Act or Acts of Parlia-

ment iu force at or immediately before the passing of this Act are authorized, required or permitted to

be done iiy the Commissioners of Customs and Excise in or for Scotland or Ireland respectively, or any
Number of them

; and that all such Rules, Orders, Acts, >Tatters and Things wliidi sliall be made and
lione by such Commissioners in Scotland and Ireland respectively, under the Authority hereby granted,

shall respectively be ^ood, valid and efTectunl in Law, to all Intents and Pur])08es : ProviiUsl oiwavs, that

the Board of Commissioners of Customs and Excise in Scotland and Ireland respectively slialf in idl

things observe, peiform and fulfil, and cause and procure to be observed, performed mid fulfilled, in and
throughout Scotlandand Ireland respectively, so far os the siinie may be practicable, the several Orders,
Rules, Directions and Regulations which shall be made or given by tlic Board uf Commissioners of
Customs and Excise respectively for the United Kingdom, sitting and acting in England as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacteif. Tliat all Commissions. Deputations and Appointments granted to any
Officers of the Customs or Excise respectively, at any Time before tlic passing of this Act, and in force

at the Time of the passing of tliis Act, shall remain in lull Force and Effect until the same shall be
revoked or recalled ; and ail such Officers respectively, whether appointed in or for England, Scotland

or Ireland, shall continue to hold such respective Commisaions, Deputations and Appointmenu
;
and

all such Cummissions, Deputations aiuT j^poimments shall be deemed, cmistrucd and taken to be
goml, valid and eficctual in every Fhn of the United Kingdom; and tiie Persons holding the same
shall have full Power and Autbonty to execute the Duties of their respective Offices and Appoint-
ments, and to enforce all Laws, Kegulutions. Penalties and Forfeitures relating to llic Duties and
Revenues for which they shall Ituve been apiminted, cither in England, Scotland or Ireland, as fully

and eSbctiiolly to all lutcnts and Ihirposes ns if they had been appointed for the said United Kingdom,
or bv the Commissioners under this Act, any thing lu tliis Act or any other Act or Acts of Parliament
to tlie contrary notwithstanding

; and all l^uds which shall bare been given by any such Officers

respectively, and their Sureties respectively, for good Conduct or otherwise, shall remain in full Force
and Effect so long as they shall respectively continue in their respective Offices ; and such Officers shall

hold their respective Offices during the Will and Pleasure of the Commissioners of Customs or of Excise
to be appointed under tliis Act, in all Coses in which they before lield such Offices subject to tile Will

and Pleasure of any of the now existing Boards of Customs and Excise in England, ScuUaTtd or Ireland,

and tliat tliey shall be under tlie Controul and Autliority of the said Commissioners respectively, and
liable to the same Pains, Penalties and Punisiiments, to be inflicted by the said Commissioners, as
might heretofore have been inflicted upon them by the Commissioners by whom they were originally

appointed.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Lord High Treasurer, or tile said

Cnmmi.suoncrs of Hi.s Majesty's 'Treasury for tlie time being, and the said Commissiouers, or any Three
or more of them, are hereby empowered to abolish or reduce any Establishment of Officers of the
Customs or of the Excise, In any i’ort or District or Collection in any Part of the United Kingdom in

which such Offices may heretofore have been established, whenever such Abolition or Reduction may
appear to be expedient fur the Public Senice

;
any Act or Acts, or any I-aw, Usage or Custom to the

contrary notwithManding.
VII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in tJiis Act contained shaB in any wise extend

or be construed to extend to invalidate or in any way to affect any Covenants, Deeds ur Engagements
which any former or the present Commissioners or Secretary or Secretaries, or other Officer ur Officers

of the respective Boards of Customs or Excise in England, Scotland or Ireland, may have entered into

or been enneemed in on behalf of His Majesty, His Heirs ur Successors, relating to his or their

Revenues of Cuiitums and Excise ;
but tliat all such Covenants, Deeds or Engagements shall remain in

full Force and Efficct, and such Conimissionerx, Secretaries or Officers may sue or be sued, as they miglit

have been if this ,\ct liad not been made.
^T^. And be it further enacted, Tliut all CoraniUsiuners of Customs and Excise respectively, to be

appointed under or in pursuance of tin's Act, shall in all respects be subject to the like Liabilities,

Restraint.s, Duties. Obligations and DibubUities respectively, to which Commissioners of Customs and
Excise respectively in England, Scotland anil Ireland ore !>v Imw respectively subject ut the Time of the
passing of this Act, and to the Orders and Controul of the Lord High Treasurer, or of tlie Comiiiissioncn
of Fits Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ami Ireland, and shall be subject and
liidile to all such Penultics, Forfeitures oiiu Punishments as Conimissioners of Customs and Excise
rcspcctivelv for England, Scotland and Ireland respectively arc or would be subject or liable to under or

10 by
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by virtue of any Act or Acts of Perliamcnt, or of any Lavr, Usage or Custom in force at or immediately

before the passing of this Act.

IX. .And be it further enacted, That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed by any Act or Acts An msy be

to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

CAP. XXIV.

An .Act to make more effectual Provision for permitting Goods imported to be secured in Ware-
houses or oUicr Places, witliout Payment of Duly on tUe first Entry thereof.

[12th May 182S-]

‘ VlTHF.llEAS under and by virtue of ati Act passed in the Fort)' third Year of tlie Reign of His
* late Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled Ah AdJbr pmnilliiig certain Good* imported into «G.3. r.lSa.

‘ Great Britain to be leeured in iVarehotue mthout Paymni of Duty, and of an Act made in the Forty
‘ eighth Y'ear of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ad to permit reriain Good* imported into 48G.3. «.I2-

‘ Ireland to be xoarehouted or secured uit/iout the Duties due on the Importation Ihereif bangfirst paid, and
‘ of several Acts for amending and extending the Provisions of the said recited Acts, the Iniportcn,
* Proprietors or Consignees of certain Goods and Merchandize, are permitted to lodge and secure the
‘ same in Warehouses, and otherwise, witliout Pavment, at the Time of the first Hntn* of such Goods
* and Merchandize, of the Duties of Customs and Excise due on the importation thereof : And AA'hereas,

' for the general Encouragement and Increase of Commerce, it it expedient that all Goods and Merchan-
* dize whatsoever should be alloned to be imported into any Part of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ Britain and Ireland, and secured in Warehouses and otherwise, under Regulations to be made and
‘ declared for that Purpose, notwith.staiiding any Prohibition or Itestriction now in force upon the
* Importatinii of any such Goods or .VIerchundize ; and tliat certain Goods and Merchandize should be
' allowed to be taken out of such \\'urehnuacs, either for the Puriiose of Exportation free of any Duly
‘ whatever, or (on Payment of the Duties) for Home Consumption, at the Option of the Proprietors ; and
‘ that certain other Goods and Merchandize, being heretofore subject to Prohibitions or Restrictions on
‘ the Importation tlicreof, should be exported from such Warehouses to certain Ports and Places free of
* any Duty whatever ; and that the Ifrohibitions and Restrictions on the Importation of certain Goods
‘ and Merchandize should be repealed, so os tn permit tlic Importation of such Goods ami Merchandize for
‘ the Purpose ofbeing secured in Warehouses for Exportation ; and that the Regulations contained in the
‘ said recited .Acts ofdie Forty third and Forty eighth Years of His lute Majesty’s Reign, and in several Acts
* for amending and extending the same, should he repealed, in order that die same may be revised, amended
‘ and consnli^ted Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and C'un.'ient of the Lords Spiritual and Tempotm, ami Commons, in this present Parliniucnt
assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and alter the Commencement of this Act, the ThcAcubrrcin
said hereinbefore recited .Act of the Forty third Year of His late Majesty's Reign, for permitting certain tvei'ed rcUiinf

Goods imported into Great Britain to be secured in Warehouses without Payment of Duty, shall be and
the same is hereby repealed : and that from and alter the Commencement of thia Act, the several Acta wl^r
and Parts of Acts hereafter mentioned shall also be repc^cd ; that is to say, an Act made in the Forty or in (wn, m.
fifth Yc» of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ad to authorize the Lords Commissioners efHis ^sc.s. e.isa.
Myes/i/'s Treasury to permit certain Articles to be warehoused in different Ports in Great Britain, upon sse.S. c.8T.
giving Security for the Payment of Duties upon the Articles therein mentioned

;

and also an Act made in 46G.3. e.lS7.
the Forty eixtii Year of fiis said late Majesty’s Reign, made, among other Things, for extending the 5 *•

Provisions of the said recited .Act of the Forty third Year of His said late Majestv'e Reign to other
Articles not therein mentioned, so far us the said Act relates to such Extension ; and also an Act made in
the Forty seventJi Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, among other Thinmi, for repealing so much of sTO.a. wh.i,
certom Acts as relates to the Regulations or Conditions under which Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, .Sugar and r-Sa.

Rice (not being the Produce of the East Indies), are allowed to be secured in Warehouses without Pay-
ment of Duty, so far os tlie same relates to such Coffee. Cocoa Nuts, Sugar and Rice ; and also tlie said ssc.a. e.Si.
hereinbefore recited Act of the Forty eighth Year of His said late Majesty’s Reign, for permitting certain
Goods imported into Ireland to be warehoused or secured without tlie Duties due on the Lnportation
thereof being first paid ; and also an Act made in the said Forty eighth Year of His said late \Injesiy's

Kp'gpt intituled An Ad for reducing the E^nse Duties on Coffee imported into Great Britain, and fbr sBG.a. e-lJO.
dicing that Voffix and Cocoa xcarthoased shall he sulnect to the RegtUations of an Ad of the Forty third $ >—JO.'

ienr of His present Majesty, _fbr permitting certain Goods imported to be secured in IFarehouses, so far as
the nud^Act relates to Coffee or Cocoa so warehoused: and also another Act made in the said Forty 4*0.3. e.tjs.

eighth Year of His said late Majesty’* Reign, among other Things, for pennitdng Goods secured in
W Mehoiises m the Port of London to he removed to the Outporls for Exportation to any Port of Europe.w far OS the said Act relates to tlie Removal of such Goods : and also an Act made in the Forty ninth
^ar rfHis said lateMajesty’s Reign, intituled An Ad for allowingfurther Time for taking Goods out of 49 0.3. e.ios.

jJvairfloHirt and paying Duties thereon ; and also an Act made in the Fiftieth Year of His said late wG.3. e.38.

lajcst) • Reign, for extending die Provision of the said Iicrcinbeforc recited Act of the Forty eighthiw of Hjb said late Majesty s Reign, for pemitting the warehousing of Goods imported into Ireland

;

ma also an Act made in die Fiftietii Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ad to permit the so G.^ c.94.

oval of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, from the Port in Great Britain where first warehotised. to auy
tearrAiwiing Pori, for the Purpose ofExportation ; and also so much of on Act made in the Fifty
* Geo. IV. p a«t
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it G.3. e.47. first Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Actfor carrying into e^rf the Provinont «/
$’• a Treaty of Amity. Commerce anti Navigation concluded betvteen Hit Majetty and Hit Royal Highness

the Prince Regent tf Portugal, as relates to the wareliousing or Kecuring uny (loods or A^ticle^, tlic

Growth or Produce of any of the Terrilorie# or dominions of the Crown of Portugal, in Warehouses
belonging to the H'ett India Dock Company, or the London Dock Company in the Port of London ; and

5SC.S. C.7S. also so mud) of an Act made in die FifYy second Year ofllis said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act In

$ S. amend several Acts relating to the Revenue if CiutoMr and Pori Duties in Ireland, as relates to requiring

the Attendance of Merchants to ojten the Lock.s of Warehouses ; and also another Act made in die said

JSC.3. e.l-10 . FiRv second Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to permit the Espartnlion f certain

Artides to the Isle of Mnny>om Great Britain, so far as relates to the exporting such Articles from M'are-

G.S. e.i4!l. houses ; and also another Act made in the said Fii^y second Year of His said late Majesty's Reign. in>

* tituled .4n Ad to permit the Removal ef Goods from one Bonding Warehotue to anviher m the some Port ;

and also another Act maile in the said FiRy second Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, among other

Things, for regulating the Separation of damaged from sound Coffee, so far us relates to such Culfce de-

S
osited m any Warehouses ; and also so much of an ,\ct made in the FiRy fifth Year of His said lute

fajesty's Reign, among other Things, for making further llegulotions fur securing the Duties of Customs
in Ireland, as relates to Goods or Mcrclmndizc worchmuied or secured without Payment of Duty ; and
also on Act made in the First Year of the Keign of His present Majesty, for amending, revising and con*

tinuing the said recited Act of the FiRy second Year ; and also so mucii of an Act m^c in the FiRy tiRh

Year of His said late Majesty’s Reign, among other Things, for making further Regulations for securing

the Duties of Customs in Ireland, as relates to Goods or Merchandize warehoused in Ireland ; and also

97 G.s. c.i 1C. an Act made in the FiRy seventh Year of His said late Majesty 's Reign, among other 'Diings, for limiting
$ G 3- the Time allowed by Law for the Production of tlie Certificate of due Delivery of Goods removed from

one Warehousing Fort in Great Britain to onutlier, for Uie Purpose of Exportation, and for empowering
Officers of the Customs and Excise to permit the Removal of Goods from one Bunding Warehouse to

another in the same Port, so for only os the said Act relates to the Production of such Certificate, and
SB G.s. C.13S. the Removal of such Goods ;

and also an Act mode in the FiRy ninth Year of His smd late Majesty's

Ueira, among other Things, for requiring Goods which have been wardiouscd without Payment of Duties,

or, Itcing prohibited, warehoused for Exportation, to be put on huonl Vessels Ity Persons licensed fur

that Pur|iose, so fur only as the said Act relates to such Licence, and the Removal of Goods under such
Licences ; and also an Act mode in the Session of Parliament huldcn in the First and Secuiid Years of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Ad to amend several Ads rdaiing to the Coasting Trade of
Great Britain, so fur only as tfic same relates to the removing of warehoused Goods from Port to Port a

Second Time : ami also another Act. made in the same Session of Parliament, intituled An Ad for
amending the Laiit of Excite relating to viaiehouted Goods ; and the smd seven! Acts, so fur only os the

siune relate to the warehousing or securing, and Removal of Goods, Wares and Mercliondizes, and the

fitting of Wines, und to the PacKages in which Pepper may be imported from tlic East Indies, shall, from
and &er the Commencement of this Act, be anil are hereby declared to be rejiculcd, except os to any
Penalties or Forfeitures incurred undur Uie said recited Acts, or any of tlicm, at any Time before the
Commencement of this Act, and except as to any Matters or Things whatsoever lawfully done under the
said recited Acts, or any of them, at any Time before the Comniciiccinent of this Act.

II. I'rovided always, and be it enacted, That all Goods and Merchandize wliich shall have been ware*
lioused, or otherwise secured, under the Provisions of the said several hereinbefore recited Acts, or tiny

of them, at any Time before the Commencement of this Act, sliall and mar remain and condiiue so
warehoused and secured under the Provisions of this present Act, until the Rnd of Three Years from
the Time when the same were first warehoused or secured under the said recited Acts, or any of tiiem,

unless the same shall be suuncr taken out for Home Consumption or Exportation, or unless tlic sume
shall have been or shall be allowed to remuin so warehoused or secured for any further Time, under the
Orders of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to any Provision contained in any of
the said recited Acts or this Act ; and that ml Warrants, Orders and Directions heretofore issued by the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs, for tlie ware-
housing of Goods or Merchandize, and oil Bonds given for securing the Duties on such Goods and
Merchandize, ond all Bonds griven by the Proprietors, Renters or Lessees of any Warehouses in which
any Goods or Merchandize sh^l be lodged, shall remain in force and effect, as if such Warrants, Orders,
Directions and Bonds had been issued or given under the Provisions of this Act; and tliut such Goods
and Merchandize sliall be subject to all the Regulations in tills present Act contained, and shall he dealt
with and disposed of to all Intents and Purposes as if the some had been warehoused or secured under

Trraiury msj Rnt Act ; and lliat it sliall be lawful for the Commissiouers of His Maje.sty's Treasury, or any Tliree of
gnutWananis, them, to grant such Wanants, and to give such Orders and Directions respecting suen Goods and Mer*

chandize, or any of them, for subjecting them to the Regulations of tiiis Act, as to the said Commis-
sioners sholi seem fitting and expedient.

Gooda legal!; HI. And be it fiirtiier cnacteo, Tlmt from and uRer the Commencement of this Act, it sliall and may
'mportrd.wan* be lawful for the Itnportcr or Importers, l*roprictor or Ih’onrietors, or Consignee or Consignees of any
»iu«L Ae. Goods or Merchandize whatsoever, and of what Kature anu Kind soever, whieli shall he legally imported

into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to lodge ond deposit or secure such Goou and
Merchandize in Warehouses or otJivr approved Places, witliout Payment of any Duty, cither of Customs
or Excise, ut the Time of the I'lrsl Eutry of any such Goods or Merchandize (except as hcrcinaRcr ex-

15 cepifd):
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cepted) i

and that it slmll be lawful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, or Con- Goods (except

sifmee or Consignees of 0117 Goods or Merchandize whatever, and of what Nature and Kind soever (Tea Tes) imported

omy excepted), imported from any Port or Place whatever ^the Dominions of the Entpernr of Chinn
excepted), in any British built Shin or Vessel, or in any Ship or Vessel which by Law is or may be
entitled to the Privileges of a British built Sliip or Vessel (of ihe Tonnage requiretl by Law for the n,»y be ym.
Importation of Goods allowed to be imported), in like Manner to lodge and deposit, or secure sucli boused, &c.

Goods and Merchandize in Warehouses or otlicr approvetl Places (but for the Purpose of Exportation wiiiiout Duty,

only), without Payment of any Duty, either of Customs or Excise, at the Time of the first Entry of sucli

Goods or Merchandize (except os liereinafter excepted), tilthough the Importation of such Goods or
be

Merchandize may be in any way prohibited or restrained by any Act or Acts in force immediately before mportpd.
**

the Commencement of this Act, any thing in any such Act or Acts, or any Law, Usage or Custom to the
contrary notwithstanding ; and that it sh^I and may be lawful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor Goods (n.
or Proprietors, or Consignee or Cmisigaees of any Goods and Merchandize whatever, and of what Nature ception*) inl-

and Kind soever (Tea only excepted), imported from any Country, Port or Place not being in the l*''*‘* (except

Possession of or belonging to the Crown of the United Kingdom of Grtat Britain and Irdand (the

Dominions of the Emperor of China excepted), in any Foreign Ship or Vessel (of the Tonnage required bo**'

by Law for the Importation of Goods permitted to be imported]. In like Manner to lodge and deposit, or wai^unncdfor
secure such Goods and Merchandize in Warehouses or other approved Places (but for the Purpose of Exportuion

Exportation only), witliout Payment of any Duty of Customs or Excise at the Time of the first Entry of wiiboui

such Goods and Merchandize (except as liereina’fter excepted), although the Importation of such Goods
or Merchandize may in any way be prohibited or restrained by any Act or Acts in force immediately impertsd.
before the Commencement of this Act, any thing in any such Act or Acts, or any Law, Usage or Custom
to the contrary notwithstanding; suliject nevertheless to the several Rules, Regulations, Conditions and
Securities liercinaRer contained, as well with respect to the Ports as to the \^'arehousea and Places in

which such Goods and MerchontUzc may be lodged and secured, and subject also to the several Limit-
ations Olid Exceptions hereinailer ^ecially provided and contained.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat any Goods and Merchandizes which, under this Act, are allowed Froviw for In-
to he lodged and deposited or secured in Warehouses or other secure Places, shall and may be imported «f

for the Purposes of this Act, although the Importation thereof may be prohibited or restrained by any
Act or Acts in force immediately before the Commencement of this Act; any thing in any such Act or ^ ware-
Acts u> the contrary in any wise notwithstanding : Provided always, fliat nothing in this Act contained buuKd umUr
diall extend or be construed to extend to permit the Importation of any Gunpowder, Arms, Aniniu- thi» Act.

nition or Utensils of War, contrary to an Act made in the First Year of the Reign of King Janws the Gunpowder,
Second, against such Importation, nor to permit the Importation of any dried or salted Fish (except to. ^toii
Stock Fisli), nor to permit the Importation of any Heef, Pork nr Bacon, nor to permit the Importation of imported coo-

any infected Hides, Skins, Homs, Hoofs or of any other Purt of any Cattle or Beast, nor to permit the ’

Importation of any counterfeit Coin, nor to permit the Importation of any Books first composed or
wntten or printed and published in the United Kingtioin of G>«r/ Britain and Irfland, and reprinted in
any other Country or Place, or of any Copies of Prints first engraved, etched, drawn or designed in the men-
said United Kingdom, or of any Copies or Casts of Sculptures or Models first made in the said United Uoned.
Kingdom, contrary to the several Acts made and in force for the prohibiting or restraining the Import-
ation of the said several Articles, .Matters and Tilings, or any of them respectively, either generally or
under any particular Circumstances

; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary in any wise not-
wilhsTanoing.

V. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Trtamry cm.
Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irefnnii, at any Time after the Commencement of powered by

this Act. by their Warrant under their Hands, or the Hands of any Tliree or more of the said Com- Werrottoie-

missioiiers for the time being, from time to time to select, appoint, approve and declare at wliat Ports in

Great Britain and Ireland re|ipec!ively, and in what Warehouses or Races in such Ports. Goods and Mwniouiing
”*

Merchandize of every Description, or Goods and Merchandize of any particular Description, or any ud securing
particular Articles of Merchandize, shall and may be lodged in Warenouses, or othenvise secured. Goods In ge-

withmit Payment of Duty as aforesaid
; and all such Goods and Merchandize, or such particular Goods “I

and Merchandize, or such particular Articles of Merchandize, .shall and may be «o lodged in Warehouses
or secured at any such Port in Great Britain or Ireland respectively, so appointed, approved, selected
and declared, and at no other Port or Place whatever in Great Britain or Ireland respectively

;
and Wammi to 1«

that every such Warrant of the said Commissioners of His Majesty's IVeasury, iti all Cases, whether tlie publi»b»l.

Privilege of warehousing or otherwise securing Goods and Merchandize at any Port shall extend to
every Description of Goods and Merchandize, or whether siich Privilege shall be confined to particular
Goods ond 3lcrchnadlze, shall be published Tlirce Times in the Loiuhn Gazette or Dubhu Gazette
respectively; and that in all Case.s where such Privilege shall be confined to particular Goods and Eistorpor-
Merchandize, or to particular Articles of Merchandize, a List of such Goods and Mercliandize ns shall be ticulv Goods

^ permitted to be warehoused or secured shall be in tike manner inserted and specified in the London
Cazetie, or Dublin Gnzrite respectively.

1^*^ Wiereas it is expedient, for the Protection of the Manufactures of this Country, tliat the
several Goods and Merchandize the Importation of which hatli been prohibited by any Act or Acts in

' force immediately before the passing of this Act, but which by virtue of this .Act may be imported
anti warehoused for the Puqiose of Exportation only, should be lodged and deposited in Wareiiouses
or Places of sjieciaJ Security Be it therefore enacted, Tliat all such Goods and Merchandize the
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Iraportation whereof hath been so prohibited, but wliich nhall at any Time after the ConimenceiDent of

this Act be imported under the Provisions of this Act, shall be lodged and secured, and kept sep^aratc

from nil other Goods and Merchandize, in Warehouses which are or sliall be erected and buUt in Places

inclosed by and surrounded with Walls, or in such other Warehouses or Places of special Security iw

shall be approved and appointed by Warrant as aforesaid of tlie Coinniusioners of His Majesty's Treasury,

or any Tliree of them, and in no other Warehouse or Place whatever; and such Wareliouses and Places

shall be appointed accordingly for the Reception and Security of such Goods and Merchandize, by
Warrant of tlie Commissioners of Uis Majesty's Treasury, under their Hands, or the Hands of any

Three nf them, specifying the Situations of the several Warehouses, and tlie Goods and Merchandize

to be lodged or warehoused therein, and that such Goods and Merchandize shall be kept separate from
all other Goods and Merchandize ; and every such Warrant shall be published Three Times in th«

London Gazelle and Dublin Gazelle respectively.

V'U. And, for the Security of the Revenue of Customs and Excise, be it further enacted. That from

end after the Commencement of this Act, all such Goods and Merchandize as ore euunicrated and
described in the Schedule marked (A.) to this Act annexed, shall he lodged and deposited in Warcbousee
which are or shall be erected and built in Places inclosed by and surrounded with Walls, or in such other

Warehouses or Places of special Security as shall be from lime to time approved and appointed by
Warrant as aforesaid of the Comuaissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any 'Three of them, to be pub-

lislied Three Times in the London Gazelle and Dubiin Gazelle respectively, and in no other Warehouses
or I’lnces whatsoever,

Vlll. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and alter the Comntencement of tliis Act, oil Foreign
Spirits, Wine, Cocoa Nuts, CulFee and Pepper, kLuII be lodged, deposited and secured in such Ware-
houses and Places as shall be from time to time ajtprovcd and appointed by Warrant as aforesaid, and in

such Manner and under such Regulations as shdi be directed by the Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury, or any Three of them, to be published Three I'imca in ifie London Gazelle and Dublin Gazette

respectively, and in no other Warehouses or Places whatsoever.

XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, I'liui it shall uml may be lawful for the said Commissioners
of Ills .’Majesty 's Treasury, from time to time, by Warrant under their Hands, or the Hands of any Three
of the said Commissioners, to revoke any former Warrant, or to moke such Alterations in or Additions

to 8ucl> former Warrant, or to make or grant any new Warrant or Warrants, either with respect to

the rorts, Places and Warehouses wherein such Goods and Murdiandize may be lodged or secured as

aforesaid, or with respect to the Goods and Merchandize to which such Privilege shalt be extended, or

with respect to any particular .Article or Articles of Merchandize, as to the said Commissioners of Ills

Majesry s Treasury shall appear expedient ; and every such Warrant for atxy such Revocation, Alteration

or Addition, together with a List of the Goods, Merchandize or Articles to which any such Warrant shall

relate, shall in all Cases be published Tiu-ee Times in the London Gazeite and Dublin Gazette respectively,

X. Provided always, and be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any Impurter, Con-
signee or Proprietor of any Goods and Merchandize whatever, allowed to be warehoused or secured
under the Provisions of tliis Act, to lodge and deposit, at his Option, any such Goods or Merchandize
in Warehouses erected in Places inclosed by or surrounded with \\'alls, or in any otlier Warehouse or

Place of special Security approved ot' by Uie Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury as aforesaid,

altliough such Goods or Mercliandizc may not be specified in any Warrant of the said Coniinissionets of
the Treasury, unless the said Commissioners of die Treasury sh^ specially prohibit the Warehousing of
any such Goods or Merchandize in such Wareliouses ; and all such Goods and Merchandize not so specially

prohibited shall be entitled to all such Privileges and Advantages, to all Intents and Purposes, as if

the same had been so lodged or secured under the Authority of any Warrant of the said Commissioners
of die Treasury.

XI. Provide always, and be it enacted, That no Goods or Merchandize whatsoever, which have been
proliibited to be imported, or the Importation of which may be restrained by any .Act or Acts hi force on
or immediately before the Commencement of this Act, and which under this Act arc penuilled to be
imported and warehoused fur Ex^ortatiou only, nor any Goods whicli shall be imported into Great
Britain contrary to the Laws of Navigation, und wliich shall be warehoused or secured under the Pro-
visions of diis Act, shall be delivered from or taken out of any such Warehouse or Place for the Purpose
of being used or consumed in any Port of tbe United Kingdom, upon anv Pretence or under any Autho-
rity whatsoever ; upon pain of the Forfeiture of all such Goods and ^fcrdlamUze, and also of a bum
equal to Twice tbe Value of such Goods and Merchandize so token out of Warehouse contrary to this

Act, to be paid by the Person or Persons to whose Use or Account sucli Goods or Merchandize shall be
delivered out of Warehouse contrary to this .Act.

XII. l^ovided also, and be it enacted, Tlmt no Goods or Merchandize, the Importation whereof for
Home Consumption hath been prohibited by any Act or Acts ui force on or immediately before tbe
Commencement of this Act, and wliich shall oe imported and warehoused or secured under the Pro-
visions of thhi Act for Exportation, (Goods of the Manufacture of Persia, China or the East Indies ex-
cepted,) shall be delivered from or taken out of any such Warehouse or Place, for the Purpose of being
exported to any British Colony, Plantation, Territory or Dominion in America ot the WVrf Indies, any
thine hereinbefore contained to the cuutmry in any wise notwitlistanding : upon pain of the Forfeiture
of all such Goods and Merchandize, and also of a Sum equal to Twice the Value of such Goods and
Merchandize so taken out of Warehouse contrary to this Act, to be paid by the Owner or Exporter of

such
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wch Goods or Mercliandize ; and such Goods shall and may be seized and prosecuted by any Officer or

Officers of His Majesty’s Customs in such Colonies, in the like manner as any other Goods forfeited for

any Oifence agaiust the Laws of His Majesty’s Revenue of Customs.

^IL Pravided also, and be it enacted. That the several Goods or Merchandize mentioned in

Schedule (B.) to this Act annexed, which shall be warehoused or secured under ilie Provisions of this

Act, shall not be delivered from or taken out of any Warehouse or Place in which the same sliall have

been warehoused or secured under this Act, for the Purpose of being exported to any British Colony,

Plantation, Territory or Dominion in America or the West Indies, nor be pennitted or allowed to be
imported into any such British Colony or I’lantation, unless and until all Duties, as well of Customs as

Excise, payable in Great Britain or Ireland respectively, on such Goods uid Mercliandize, if the same
had been taken out for Home Consumption, shml have been first fully paid and satislied ; upon pain of

tlie Porfeicure of all such Goods and .Merchandize, and also of a Sum ctfual to Twice the Value of such

Goods and Merchandize so taken out of Warehouse contrary to this Act, to be paid by the Owner or

Exporter of such Goods and Merchandize.
XIV. And be it furtiier enacted, That all Goode ond Merchandize not directed to be warehoused or

secured under tlie Order of the CooimissioDers of the Treasury, or not specified, enumerated or described

in the Schedule marked (A.) annexed to this Act, or the Impurtatiun of which hath not been prohibited

by any Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this Act, shall and may be lodged and
deposited or secured in such Warehouses' or traces in the Port of Londan, or in any otlier Port in the

United Kingdom, as the Commissioners of Customs, and the Commissioners of Excise, in Cases where
tliat Revenue is concerned, in or for any Part of the United Kingdom of Great Briiair/ and Ireland, or

any Three of such Commissioners within their Jurisdiction respectively, shall approve and direct, under
and subject to such Rules, Regulations, Securities and Restrictions, in all respects, as are contained in

this Act.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners
of Customs and Excise, within their Jurisdiction respectively, to permit aud alloiv any such Goods and
Merchandize to be warehoused or secured in any such Warehouses, Warehouse Rooms or Places,

approved and directed by the said Commissioners, in all Cases wliere the Owners or Consignees of such
Goods and Mcrchiuidize, or the Proprietors, Renters or Lessees of such Woreliouses, Warehouse Rooms
or Places, which may be so approved by the said Commissioners for tlie Reception of such Goods and
Merchandize, shall have given and entered into, or shall give and enter into sufficient Security, by Bond
to His Majestv, His Heirs and Successors, in such Amount, and with such Surety or Suredcs as may be
approved by the said Commissioners, for the Payment of the full Duties of Customs and Excise payable
on all such Goods and Merchandize as may iVoni time to time be lodged or secured in such Warehouses,
Warehouse Rooms or Places, when such Goods aud Merchandize shall be taken out for Home Cun-
sumption, or for the due Exportation of such Goods and Merchandize, .tecording to the Provisions of
this Act. and from tline to time to renew such Bond so oRen as the same shall become forfeited by any
Breach of the Condition rhereof: and that in any such Ca.se no other or further Bond sliall be required
trom the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee of any Goods or Merchandize warehoused or secured iu

such Warehouses, Warehouse Roonis or Places, any tiling in this Act to the contrary in any wise not-
withstanding.

XVI. .And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the Commencement of this .Act, no foreign
Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Spirits, Aqua Vita* or Wine, shall be warehoused under the Provisions of this

Act, unless the same shall be imported in Casks, each containing at least I'orty tive Gallons, or in
Bottles, in Coses containing at least Tliree Dozen Quart Bottles, or reputed Quart Bottles, or Bottles
larger than reputed Quart Bottles ; and that no Tobacco or SnuE shall be so warelioused, unless the
same shall be imported in Casks, Hogsheads, Chests, Cases or Packages, containing at least Four
hundred and fifty Pounds Averdupois net Weight each, without and free from any intemnl lockages
separate and separately of less Weight ; and ihal no Coffee or Cocoa Nuts shall be so warehoused, unless
the same shall be imported iu Casks, Bags, Boxes or other Packages, containing at least One hundred
Pounds Averdupois net Weight each; and tliat any such Goods and Merchandize whicli shall be
imported in Casks, Coses, Hogsheads, Chests, Bugs, Boxes or utUer Packages, of less Content res(>ect-
ivdy than as aforesaid, shall be forfeited, aud may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Customs or
Excise.

X\ II. IVovidcd always, and be it enacted, Tlint Rum, the Produce of the British llanrations, impor-
ted directly from (hence in Casks containing at least Thirty five Gallons each, and intended to be used
and disposed of solely as Stores of Ships OM Vessels, may be lodged or secured in auy Warehouse, and
delivered from such Warehouse under the Provisions of tfiis Act for tlial Purpose only.
^III. And be it further enacted, Tliat it sludl and nuiy be lawful for the Master or Owners of any

British Ship or Vessel, at any Time arriving or being in any Port in any Part of the United Kingdom
approved of by the Commissioners of the Treasury for warehousing or securing Goods under this Act,

^ cause tlie surplus Stores, (duK reported, and which may be legafly used or consumed m the United
nf any such Ship or Vessel to be lodged and deposited in such Warehouse or Warehouses as

approved of by the Commissioners of CuBtoms, and by the Commissioners of Excise, in Cases
where that Revenue is concerned, and to take such surplus Stores out of such Warehouse or Warehouses

same shall be required for the Use of such Ship or Vessel, on the Departure
thereof out of the said Port or Ports respectively, on any foreign Voyage, or whenever the same shall
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be required by the OHTters of sucli Ship or Vessel for the Use of any such Ship or Vessel, or of any
other Ship or Vessel belonging to the same Owners, in cose the Ship or Vessel out of which the said

Stores were landed shall be sold or broken up, or for the private Use and Consumption of the Importer,

Dut; [mill' on Payment of the Duty or Duties of Customs and Excise ; and all such surplus Stores so lodged and
deposited in such Warehouse shall be lodged, deposited, securctl. accounted for and redelivered in

such Manner and upon such Conditions as the Commissioners of Customs, and the Commissioners of

Excise, in Coses where that Revenue is concerned, shall from time to time direct, by any Order to be
for that E’urposc made by the said Commissioners, or any Tlirce of them, within their Jurisdiction

PiuvUowlirre respectively: Provided always, that if such Stores shall not be taken out of such Warehouse witliin One
StumnMuksn Year fVom the Time of the lodging and depositing the same, tl>ey shall be disposed of in the same man-
OTi wlilun One ^ Goodg, Wares and MercTmndize are directed to be disposed of by this Act, after the Expiration

of Three Years after the some shall have been first entered for the Purpose of being warehoused or

secured under the I’rovisions of this Act.
ilow XIX. And be it further enacted. That any Goods or Articles, the Growth or Produce of any of the

Territories or Dominions of the Crown of Portugal, may be received and warehoused in such Warehouses
or Docks in the Pori of London as slioll be approved by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,

or any Tliree nr more of them ; any thing in tno hereinbefore recited Act of the Fifty first Year of iJie

houvisi i» I

of l-uniloa.

51 G 3. c.i

ST-

Gnodtww
lluUiwl

ijid Undcil, snd
Arawin teken,

•ail CnniriiK

P4ckagi'i, ci-

Dutifsof Es-

Kc'gn of His late Majesty King George the Third, for carrying into 09*001 the Treaty of Amity, Commerce
and Navigatiou with Portugal, to the contrary in any case notwithstanding.

XX. And be it ftirtlier enacted, That before any Goods or Merchandize, except such as arc or shall
&uu^ (iibere-

j,p gubjcci to the Duties of Excise only, shall be lodged in Warehouses, or otherwise secured according

Directions of this Act, the same shall be duly entered with the proper Officer or Officers of the

Customs, and regularly landed ; and tlic proper OlKeer or Officers of Ilis Mnicsty's Customs shall on

such landing, or as soon after os conveniently may he, examine the same, and take a particular and
correct Account of the Quantity, Quality, Species, Kumber and Contents thereof, which Account shall

be regularly entered in a Book or Books to be provided and kept for tliat Purpose, in such Manner a

the (Jomni^ioiicrs of die Customs in or for any Part of the United Kingdom of Great Briiahi and

W'orJ “ P™
liiliitcd” mark-
nloncertam
Packaji-*.

Irdaml, or anr Three of such Commissioners within their Jurisdiction respL-ctivcly, shall from time to

time think proper to direct
;
and the Contents shall also he marked by or under the Direction and Inspec-

tion of the said Officer or Officers, in distinct and legible Cliaractcn on each and every Package ; and
on the Packages containing any Goods or Merchandise which liavu been or shall be prohibited to be
imported for Home Consumption, the Word “ Prohibited" shall be inarkwl in manner aforesaid, in all

Coses where the same shall be practicable : and no Allowance either for Damage or on any other Account
whatever shall be made on any Goods or Merchandize, ituless the Importer or Importers. Proprietor or

Proprietors, Consignee or Consignees, at the Time such Goods or .Merchandize ore first examined as

aforesaid, shall claim or demand the Allowance to which by Law tlie)- moy be entitled, subject neverthe-

less to the Provisions herein after contained.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliet before any Goods or Merchandize subject or liable to any

Bond to lar

prtn for IJuly

uponEcciicsliic

CumiDodibes.

Condiu'on.

nuileofExeiK- Duty of Excise on the bnportation thereof shall be unshippud or landed, for the l^urposc of being ware-
!****• housed without Payment of the Duties, the Importer or jVuprietur shall make Entry thereof in Writing

with the proper Collector of Excise- specifying in such Entry the Kame of the Ship or Vessel, and the

Master iiicreof, the Number and Marks of the Ca^s, Cases, Bogs, Boxes or other Packages, the
Kind or Species of Goods or Merchandize contained in each, and at what Port or Place the same was
laden or taken in.

XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat before any soch Goods or Merchandize, subject to any Duty
of Excise, shall be allowed to be wardioused without I’aj'ment of the Duties, good and sufficient Secu-
rity sball be given, to be ajqiroved by the CoinmUsioners of Excise, within their Jurisdictions, or the

Person or Persons appoints or cniployed by them for that Purpose, which Security such Person or

Persons are hereby authorized and empowenid to take by Bonn, in Double the ^'ame of tlie Duties

charged or chargeable on such Goods or Merchandize respeclivclv. fur Payment of all and every the

said Duties respectively before the xame shall be taken or d^divereJ out of any Warehouse, in which the
same shall or may be lodged or deposited under or by virtue of this Act, for Home Consumption ; or in

case the same shall not be taken nr delivered out of any such Warehouse a.s aforesaid for Home Consump-
lion on Payment of the Duties, or for Exportation, within Three Years from and after the Day of the
Date of the Bond so given or entere<i into in respect thereof os aforesaid, then to pav all and every the
Duties charged and chargeable on the said Goods or Merchandize respectively at the End of the said

Throe Years, tngether wltli all Charges that may be incurred by the Officers of Excise for or in respect
of such Goods or Merchandize respcctivdy unless the same shall be abandoned to the Commissioners of
the Customs or Excise for tlie Purpose of being sold or destroyed, or unless the same shall be sold or
destroyed under the Orders of the Commissioners of Customs or Excise, according tn the Prm'isions

Ntf Bind upon hereinafter expressed and contained : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or
be construed to extend to require anv Bond or Bonds from the Proprietor or Proprietors, Consignee or

b«eq or^ut' *-’®'**?P'*** *>f ttoy Tobacco or .Snutf upon the first Entrj- and warehousing thereof, aud that the Bond
required to be given upon the Exporuuion of Tobacco or .Snuff sltall not be charged with any Stamp
Duty.
XXIII. And be it further enacted. That no such Goods or Merchondize subject to a Duty of Excise

^d«e licTore
shall be unshipped or landed, and lodged o’’’’
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Warrant for that Purpose from the pr^r Collector of Excise, nor without the Presence of an Officer UmiinR or

or Otficers of Excise ; and if any sucli Goods or Merchandize shall be so unshipped or landed witltout a wsrebouung.

Warrant from such Collector of Excise, or without the Presence of an Excise Ontcer, the swe sliall not

be allowed to be warehoused under the Authority of this Act, but shall bo subject to Forfeiture, as by Pmalty.

any Law or Laws of Excise now in force or hereafter to be m^e : Provided always, tluit nothing herein officers of
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent or hiuder the proper Officer of Die Eiut Uk Ducks
india Ducks, IFiuf India Docks or London Docks, from causing any Goods or Merchandize, which shall &c.tn*jr(vdvr

not have been duly entered, to be landed and warehoused in tlie said Ducks, pursuant to the Directions

of any Act or Acta iu force relating to the said Docks respectively immediately before llie Commence-
i,enjro'”t:Bity

ment of this Act.
XXIV. .And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the proper Officer or OOievnof E»-

Officers of Excise to take a true and particular Account of tne Uuantity, Quality and Species of all such cue touke-kc-

GootLs or Merchandize, subject to a Duly of Excise, which shall he proposed or intended to be, or

shall be warehoused before I*aymcnt of ilie Dudes, by Weight, Gauge, Tale or otherwise, os the Case
j.

may require, while the same shall be remoiuiiig on bhipboard, or while in any Boat, Barge, lighter or

Vessel, or as soon os the same slull be landed, in order to ascertain and secure the Duty ur Duties of
Excise chargeable thereon : Provided always, tliat where such Goods or Mt-rcliandizc shall be on board fmko fur

of any Ship or Vessel which shall be lying m any Dock surrounded by Walls, Uie Account thereof shall Goods iu V«».

not be taken until the said Goods or Merchandize shall have been landed in such Dock or Docks, except •'>»>'>

in Cases where Smmicion shall arise that any Part of such Goods or Merchandize has been clandestinely

conveyed away and applied to Home Consumption : and such Officer or Officers of Excise shall be per-

mitted to lake a Sample of ai^ such Goods or Merchandize as aforesaid ; that is to say, out of every .Somylcv

Cask of any Kind of Spirits, a ^nple not exceeding Half a Pint, and out of every Cask or other Package
of Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, a Sample not exceeding One Ounce, which Samples shall be regularly marked Samiiln to Ur

and registered, and securely kept by the proper Officer or Officers of Excise, until the Expiration of narked, re-

Three Calendv Months nc.xt after ilieHme when the Goods or Merchandize to which the some particu-

larly refers shall have been legally delivered for Home Consumption or for Exportation ; and all such
^

Samples sluill be from time to time applied, disposed of and occuunted for, for the Public Service, in

such .Manner as the Commisuoners of Excise within their Jurisdiction shall order and direct ; and the
COTtnusdoner

said Commissioners are hereby autiiorizct) and required to give Orders for the Application and Disposal to give Orden
of such Samples from time to time os they shall sec fit ; and a Certificate of the Strength of every Kind herein.

of Spirits which shall be landed and warehoused under the Provisions of this Act, sliail. wititin Four Cenifinieof

D^’s from the taking such Account by the proper Officer, be signed hy such Officer, and shall by such ftoyngth of

Officer be delivered to the prOTcr Officer ol the Excise at such Port ; and a Duplicate of such Cetiifi-

cate, signed by the proper Officer as aforesaid, shall by such Officer be delivered, on Demand, to the
Person or Persons who shall enter into Bund for the Payment of the Duties on such Spirits, pursuant to
the I*rnTifiions of tliis Act.
XXV. .And be it furtlicr enacted, That all Goods or Mcrdiandize secured in Warehouses under the G<nd< u be

Authority of this Act. shall be stowed, placed and deposited iti the said Warehouses, In such Manner Mowed » u i»

as that easy and convenient Access may be had to every Cask, Case, Bag, Box or other Package, for the ui

Purpose ol examining and taking a true Account of the Contents thereof; ond if the Warehouse Keeper,
or fiis Agent, shall omit, neglect or refuse to stow, place and deposit tlm name, or cause the sane to be
so stowed, placed or deposited as hereby directed, at his or their own Charge or Expence, he or they
sliall, for even' such Omission, Neglect or Refusal os aforesaid, forfeit the Sum of Five Pomids. PeniJtjra.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases wherein any Goods or Merchandize arc by this Wnbcoie
Act permitted to be lodged in Warehouses, or otbcnvisc secured, the Expcncc of Warehouse Kent, and "‘“I

all other Cliarges, shall be paid by the Importer, Proprietor or Consiguee of any such Goods or Mer-
chandize (except in such Cases and during such Time as any .Article is or shall lie specially exempted
from such Rent or Charges) ; and in case it sl^l be deemed expedient that any Warehouse or Woreliouses Goods wnre.
should be provided at the Charge of the Crown, for the IHirpoae of securing therein any Goods or boused.

Merchandize, the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee of any such Goods or Mcrdiandize shall pay to the lExei-puou.

Persons who may be ap|)ointed by the Commissiooers of Customs or Excise, according as the Goods or
Mt'rchandize shall be subjected to Duties of Customs or Excise, and within the Junsdictlon of such
Commissiimers respectively, to receive the same. Warehouse Rem and other Charges for such Goods or Euiumiif of

Merchandize, to be estimated according to tlic usual and currenl Rate of such Rent and other Charges IGntsud

for the like Articles paid at the Port of warehousing ; and such Estimate shall be made, and the Rate
of Payment fixed accordingly, by such Commissioners of' the Customs or Excise respectively, from time mofCmuuu*
to lime as Circumstances ma^' require, with the Consent and -Approbation of the Conunissioners of His and Exciu.
Majesty’s Treasury for the lime being, or any Three or more of them.
\XVll. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Goods or Merchandize which shall have been lodged in roodiilon'

any Warehouse or Warehouses, or otherwise secured, according to the Directions of this Act, or any ui<on wiutfi

'’•ht't Act or Acts for the warehousing of Goods, shall be dmivered from or token out of any such u(
Warehouse or Place, but upon the following Conditions; (that is totav,) if any such Goods or Merchandize M'urrlvm»»rar
shall be intended to be delivered or taken from thence respectively, for Exportation to Foreign Parts Ex|ionau'Mi.
or fTOm my Part of the United Kingdom to Guenuey, Jersey, Alderney or Sari, or from Grnrf Britain
xo Ireland, ot from Ireland to Grtai Britain, or (tatn Great Britain or 7ri*»nrf to the Itle^Man.in Cases
where suchE.\ponation is permitted by Law, the Proprietor or Proprietors, or Exporter or^porters ofsuch

Goods
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Goods or Merchandize, nay so take the same for Exportation, without Pameot of any Duty of Custoins

or Excise whatever (except in Cases hereinaAcr mentioned), provided suen Proprietor or Proprietors, or

Exporter or Exporters, shall, before any such Goods or Merdiandise are delivered or taken Irnm thence,

maxe a due Entry thereof with the proper Officer or Officers of the Customs or Excise, as the Case may
be, and shall, tt^cber with One other sufficient Surety, to be approved of by the ])ropcr Officer or

Officers of the Customs or Excise, as the Case may be, at the Port of Exportation, enter into Bond to

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in Double the Value thereof, with Condition that the said Goods
or Merchandize intended to be exported shall be landed at some Foreign Port or Place, or in Guemte^,
Jersey, AUUrnry or Sark, and (hat no Port of the same shall be relanded m Great Britain or Ireland

respectively, nor be landed in the Isle i/T Man, unless iu Cases where sucli Goods or Mercitaiidize shall

be entered for Exportation to the saiu Isle of Man, nor landed in the Island of Faro or Ferro; and
such Bond shall and may be discharged in the Manner herein aflcr mentioned

;
(that is to say), for

such of the said Goods and Merchandize as shall, on Exportation from Great Britain, to be entered for

or landed in Ireland, or as shall, on Exportation from Ireland, be entered for nr landed in Great Britain,

or as shall, on Exportation front any Port of the United Kirigdom, be entered fur or landed in the Isle of
Man, Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or Sark or any Part of Foreign Europe not within the Strei^hts if
Giimltar, the Condition of the Bond shall be to bring a Certificate in Discliarge thereof withm Six
Montlisfrom the Date ofthe Bond ; audfor sucliof the said Goods and Merchandize as shall be landed at

Gibraltar, or any Foreign Parts within tlie Slreigkts of Gibraltar, within Twelve Montlis from the Date
of (he Bond; and for such of the said Goods or Merchandize as shall be landed in any Part of Africa

not within the Streigbls f Gibraltar, and on this .Side the Cape f Good Hope, or in any Part of America,

within Eighteen Months from the Date of the Bond : and for such of the said Goods or Merchandize as

shall be landed at St. Helena, or in any Port or Place at or beyond the Cape ofGoad Hope, within lliirty

Montlisfrom the Date of the Bond; and such Certificate for such Goods or Merchandize before mentioned,

as shall be landed from Great Britain in any Port or Place in Ireland, or from Ireland iu any Port or

Place in Great Britain, or from any Port of the United Kingdom iu the Isle of Man, Guernsey, Jersey,

Alderney or Sark, or any Part of His Majcst^’’s Dominions, Plantations or Settlements, where any
Officer of His Majesty's Customs sliall be resident, shall be signed by the proper Officer or Officers

of His Majesty’s Customs there, certifying that such Goods or Merchandize were there lauded; and
for want of such Officer residing there, such Certificate shall then be signed by the Governor of such
Islands, Dominions, Plantations or Settlements, or in his Absence by the Deputy Governor thereof

respectively ;
and for such Goods or .Merchandize as shall be landed at any Forcigu Port or Place, such

Certificate shall be signed by (he British Consul or Vice Consul residing there, which Certificate

the Consul or Vice Coasui is hereby directed to ^ant upon Demand and Payment of such
Fee as he may be by Law autliorizcd to receive for tlie same

;
and if there shall be no such

Consul or Vice Consul, then such Certificate shall be under tlie Hand and Common Seal of the

Chief Magistrate of sucdi Port or Place ; or if there be no such Chief Magistrate, tlien under the

Hands and Seal* of Two known British Merchants then resident at such Port or Place, testifying that

such Goods or Mcrciiandize were there landed ; and such Bond may also be discharged, upon Proof made
to the S.'Uisfaction of the Commissioners nf Customs or Excise, os the Case may be, witliin their Juris-

diction respectivelyfor the time being, that such Goods and Merchandize were tokeu by Enemies, or pcrislied

in the Seas; and in all Cases where anv such Goods or Merdiandizc so warehoused, or otherwise
secured as aforesaid, which shall have ^eun legally imported, ami whicli may be legally used and
consumed in the United Kingdom, shall be intended to be taken from tlie Warehouse or Place wherein
the same may have been lodged or secured, to be used or consumed in Great Britain or Ireland

respectively, the Person or Persons so taking out or taking away tlie same, shall first pay down in ready
Jloncy to the Collector or other jiroper O^er or Officer of the Customs or Excise, both or either, as

the Case may be, tlic full Duties of Customs or Excise due and payable on such Goods or Mercliandize

iu Great Britain or Ireland respectively, at the Time when the same shall be so taken out for tlie Purpose
of being so used or consumed, according to the Account taken thereof at the Inrst Examination by the
Officer or Officers of the Custom* or Excise, os the Case may be, without any Deduction or Ahalement
whatever on account of any Deficiency arising from Waste, or from any other Cause of wliat \ature
soever the same may be, except as by this Act is otherwise provided

; Provided always, that cverv such
Bond entered into as aforesaid simll continue in force and may be prosecuted at any Time w ithin 'Thirty

Months from the Time limited in the Condition for the Performance tliercof, and alter the Expiration of
such Thirty Montlis every such Bund on which no Prosecution or Suit is commenced shall be void, and
shall be cancelled and destroyed by tlie proper Officer or Officers of the Customs or Excise, os to them
may respectively a|ipertain

;
and that tlie Exportation to Guenisry, Jersey. Alderney or 6'eri or the Isle

of Man, shall be made on board of fn'tufi Ships only, registered and navigated according to Law, on
pain of Forfeiture of die Ship or Ships.

XXVIiL Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing herein contained shall extend or be
construed to extend lo roijuirc any Bond to be given or entered into with the Officer of tlie Customs, fur

or in respect of tlie Exportation from any sucli Warehouse of any Goode or Merchandize, Articles,

Matters or Things, a-hicn are or may be subject or liable to any Duty or Duties of Excise.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, 'lliat all Gooib or Mercliwdize subject to a Duty of Excise, wliicJi

shall be delivered or taken out of any such Warehouse for Home Consumption, shall be accompanied by
an Excise Permit, granted according to titc Law* in iliat Case made and provided

; and in case any sucii

, 21 Goods
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Goods or Merchandize shall be delivered or taken out of such Warehouse for Exportation, the some and tumptiuo lo be

every J’ari Uicrcof shall forthwith, and without unnecessary Delay, and in the ftesence of the proper sMompenied bj

Officer of Excise as aforesaid, be carried to and put on board the Ship or Vessel in which the same are ^
intended to be exported

; and in case the same, or any Part tiiereof, sliall be altered in Quantitv or
partition loie

Quality utler being delivered from or out of die Warehouses, and before the same shall be expurtcu, or tunlmitli

shall not be actually put ou board such Ship or Vessel, or if the Whole nr any Part thereof shall, afler Uiippeil.

being so shipped, he unshipped or put into any other Ship or Vessel, or into any Boat (Shipwreck or
odier umivoidublc Accident excepted), or shall be relandcd in Greai Brilain or Ireland respectively,

oil such Goods or Merchandize, the Shipping -of which shall be so omitted or neglected, or wliich shall

be altered in Quantity or Quality, or shall be unshipped or relanded, ^all, together with the Pock* Forftiiureor^o-

ages containing the same, be forfeited, over and above the Penalty of the Bond given or entered into of

in respect of the Exportation thereof, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of Excise
or Customs.
XXX. .\nd be it furtlier enacted, That no Goods or Merchandize, the Duties on which shall have Rexulsibn u

been secured by Bond, and which shall liavc been imported in Bulk, shall be delivered, except in to Uelim; of

the whole Quantity for which sudi Bond shall have been given, or a Quantity not less than One Ton GwU
Weight, unless by special Leave of tlie Commissioners of Customs (or Excise, in Cases where such *"

Goods or Merchandize are liable to Duty of Excise,) within tlieir Jurisdictions respectively, or any Three
or more of them, such Leave to be iuul and obtained previous to such Delivery; and before any Goods
or Merchandize shall be delivered out of or taken from the Warehouse or Place in which such tioods or
Mta-chandizc were lodged or secured, each and every Package of such Goods and Merchandize as shall

be in I’ackages shall be marked in such distinguishing Manner as the said Commissioners of Customs
and Excise witliin tlieir respective Jurisdiction shall &nm time to time direct.

XXXI. Provided also and be it enacted, Tliat ail Goods and Merchandize, the Importation whereof is Goods pn>-

prdtibited or restrained bv any .\ct or .Acts in force on or before the Commencement of this Act, and lubiiodeipomd

tlic Exporters tlicreof, sliall, upon Exportation thereof from the Warehouses or Places in which the same
shall have been lodged or secured, under the Provisions of this Act, be subject and liable to all such

*"

Conffitions, Restrictions, Rules, Regulations and Securities as arc required by Law with respect to any and abo
proiiibitcd Goods and ^Icrchandizc so exported, by any Act or Acts in force on and immediately before to It^Uiion,
the Commencement of this Act, and also to dl Rules, Regulations and Restrictions relating to the m*debyTre»-
wOTehousing and exporting of such Goods, made and directed by any Orders of tlie Commissioners of **“7'

Uis^ Majesty's Treasurj’ for the time being, or any Tlirce of them.
XXXII. And be it further enacted, That no Goods or Merchandize whatever which shall have been Goods uoitobe

lodged in \AarGliouscs, or otherwise secured, according to the Regulations of tl»is Act, shall afterwards exported in

be exportetl to I'oreign Parts from any such Warehouse or Place, or be entered for Exportation in any Vwicls under

Ship or Vessel whatever which shall not be of the Burtlien of Seventy Tons or upwards: Provided
idways, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to rcmeal or alter any Pro*
vision in any Act or Acts of Parliament in force at the Time of passing this Act relating to the Tonnage
of any Vessel in which any Goods or Merchandize may be exported from or to Great Britain or Ireland ^
respectively, or iu which \\ ine. Brandy, Geneva, Rum, Tea, Coffee or Tobacco may be exported by
Licence to die Itle ^ Man.
XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That no Goods or Merchandize shall be delivered out of or token Gootb to b»

from any \\ areliousc or Place in vliicli the same shall have been lodged or secured by virtue or in pur-
suance ol this Act, or any other Act or Acts for die warehousing of Goods or Merchandize, other than Pari,
in me Packages m which tlie same shall have been originally respectively imported from Foreign Paris, bx^&c.
or in One entire Quaudu- equal thereto, and contained in a legal Package: nor shall any Bran^, Rum, Eneeption.
Gciiev^ Spints, Aqua vit« or Wine, be so taken out for Exportadon in any less Quonti^ tfian One
entire Cask, (Rum for Stores excepted, as hereinbefore provided,) containing at least Forty five Gallons, Quantity of
or in Cases containing at least Three Dozen Botdes, not less than reputed Quart Bottles, except as Spirits,

otherwise specially provided in lliis Act.
always, and be it enacted. That every Importer or Proprietor of any Goods or Pmprfctor.

Ma’cliandizc warehoused or secured under this Act, or any other Act or Acts for the warehousing of may esamino,
Got^s or Merchandize, who may have occasion or be desirous lo inspect or examine, sort and separate, ®®J*”**
pack or repack any such Goods or Merchandize to him belonging, upon giving Twelve Hours' Notice at Goo^*in*^least m \\ riimg lo the proper Officers of Customs and Excise, or both or either of tliem, as to them may i^esence of
reflectively beloim, in die Custody of whom such Goods or Merchandize may bo placed, shall be per- Um Officer,
iiutud by such Officers, ud in their Presence, to enter into and remain in the Warehouse or Warehouses,
or Place or Places in which such Goods or Merchandize shall be warehoused or secured, so long as shall
be necessary, during the legal Hours of Business, for die Purpose of inspecting or examining such
Gwifa or IMerchandize, and of sorting and separating, and packing or repacking such Goods or Mer-

making such lawful Alterations diercin or Arrangements thercot, as may he necessary,
auier for the Proseiration and Security thereof, or in order to die Sale, Shipment or legal Disposal of
le o^e re-spectively

:

^ovided always, that uo Alterations or Arrangements shall be made of or in No Alicr«iio»i»

u' '"vf
®'-^^^f^“^dize without such Notice as aforesaid, or which may in any respect tend to lessen maHton Guo<u,

His . lajesty s Dutle.s or prevent the Officers of Customs and Excise, or both or cither, as to them may wiihom
n»imctively belong, from taking and keeping a inic Account thereof; and that no Alteration of Package
shall be made, except in the Presence of such Officer or Officers as aforesaid.

4Gso.IV. Q XXXV. And
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XXXV. And be it furtlier enneted, Utat in case any Goods or Mcrcliondize wtiich slintl have bees
warehoused or otherwise secured according to die Directions of this Act. shall, after luiving been entered
and shipped for Exportation, be unshipped or rclanded, except by Necessity or Distress, to be proved
to the Satisfaction of die Commissioners of die Custonu (or Excise, if the Goods or Merchandixe be
subject to Duty of Excise,) within their Jurisdiction respectively, the same sliall be forfeited, and shall

and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of the Customs or Excise respectively.

XXaVI. And be it further enacted, That wiiere by this present Act, or any other Act or Acts of
Parliament in force at the Time of passing this Act, any Goods or Merchandize which shall have been
shipi^d in order to be exported, ore or shall be liable to Forfeiture for or on account of the same being
unshipped or relanded, then and in such Cases the Sliip or Vessel out of or from which any such Goochi
or Merchandize shall be so unshipi>cd or relanded shall be subject and liable to Forfeiture, 'and shall and
may be seized by any Officer or Officers of the Customs or of the Excise: Provided always, that in any
Case in which it shall be proved, to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of the Customs, or of the
Comnussioners of Excise (if the Goods or Merchandize be subject to any Duty of Excise,) within their

Jurisdictions respectively, as the Case may be, that such Goods or Merchandise, so unshipped or
relanded, either did not form any Part of the Cargo of the Sliip or Vessel, or were of small Value, and
that from the Nature and Quantity of such Goods or Mcrcluuidize, and the Circumstances attending

the unshipping or reionding thereof, the same was done without the Privity or Knowledge of the Master
of such Ship or Vessel, or of the Person having tlie Charge or Command of such Sliip or Vessel, it shall

he lawful for the said Commissioners respectively to remit such Forfeiture, and declare the Seizure of
such Ship or Vessel to be null and void ; and in such Case no Person or Persons wliatcver shall be
entitled Co bring or maintain any Suit or Action on account of wiy such Seizure as aforesaid.

XXXVTI. And be it further enacted, TIuit before any Goods or Merchandize sul^ect to a Duty of
Excise shall be taken or delivered out of any such Warehouse or Warehouses as aforesaid, eitlier for

Home Consumption or Exportation, the Importer or Proprietor thereof shall and he is hereby required
to give at least Twenty four Hours' Notice in Writing to the proper Collector or Officer of Excise of
his Intention so to take out such Goods or Merchandize, specifying in such Notice the particular (ioods
or Merchandize so intended to be taken out, the Number, Marks and Description of each Package, and
the Kind and Species of Goods therein contained, the Ship or Vessel by wmch tlie same was imported,
the particular Warehouse or Warehouses in which the some is or are deposited, and whether to be taken
out for Home Consumption or for Exportation; and in case the same shall be intended to he taken out
for Home Consumption, then tlie Excise Duties charged or chargeable iliercou shall be paid down to the
proper Collector of Excise, according to the Account first taken on the iandiug thereof, before any such
Goods or Mercliandize shdl be token or delivered out of any such Warehouse or Warehouses ; or in

case die some shall be intended to be taken out for Exportadon to Parts beyond the Seas without Pay-
ment of Duty, then the Proprietor or Exporter thereof shall, before the Delivery tliercof out of any
such Warehouse or Warehouses, give good and sufficient Security, to be approved by die Commissioners
of Excise, or the Person or Persons appointed or employed by them for tWt Purpose

; which Security
such Person or Persons are hereby authorized and empowered to take by Bond, in Double the Value of
the Duties charged or chargeable thereon for Home Consumption, that the same and eve^ Part thereof
shall be duly shipped aud exported to the Parts beyond the Seas for Exportation to which Entiy shall

be made, and shall not be unshipped, unladen or put'on board any other Smp, Vessel or Boat (Shipwreck
or other unavoidable Accident excepted), nor relonded in any Pan or Place in Great Britaia or Ireland,

or in the Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark or m the Isle^ Man, except in Cases where such
Goods or Merchandize may be entered for Exportation to the said Islands, and ^nd shall be given for

that Purpose : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to

prevent the IVoprietor or Proprietors from shipping any such Goods or Merchandize for Exportation to

Foreign Parts, at any Time offer the said Notice sh:^ have been given. Consent having been first obtained
fur that Purpose fri>m the proper Officer of the Exdse, who is hereby authorized to grant the same if

be shall see fit.

XXXVm. And be it further enacted, That no Goods or Merchandize subject to a ^uiy of Excise
shall be taken or delivered out of any sudi Warehouses, either for Home Consumption or Exportation,
save and except in the Presence of the proper Officer or Officers of Excise; and die Hemoval and
shipping of all such of the said Goods or Merchandize as shall be intended fur Exportation, shall be
attended, and the same shall be seen on Shipboard by the proper Officer of Excise.

b40. ‘ XXXIX. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
‘ King George the Third, intituled An Ad for the Produdinn Manifests j and for more
' effedually preventing frauduleHt Pradiees in oitaming Bounties and DratBOacis, and in the ^ndestine
‘ relanding t)f Goods, certain Provisions are mailc, that no Goods entitled to either Drawback, Bounty or
‘ Premium,, ahall be carried or put on board any Ship or Vessel whatever, for Exportation to Foreign
‘ Parts, by any Person or Persons whatsoever (except the proper Officers of the Revenue,) other than
‘ such Person or Persons as shall be authorized for that Purpose by the Commissioners of the Customs,
‘ or any Four or more of them : And Whereas it is expedient to extend the like Provisions witli respect
‘ to Goods which have been secured in Warehouses without Payment of Duties, and to Goods which are
' proiubited to be imported or worn or used in this Kincdnm, and also secured in Warehouses according

homnl ‘ to Law Be it enacted, Tliat no Goods whatever wlucTi shail have been secured in Warehouses without

j
Payment of Duty, nor any Goods whatever which are prohibited to be imported or used or worn in any
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Part of the United Kingdom, and nhall have been carried and put into anj Warcliouscs approved of pot cm boud

according to this Act, Aall be carried or put on board any Ship or Veascl whatever, by Lighter, Boat i'!^*"**
or Oaft, front such Warehouse for Exportation to Porcign Purts by any Person or Persons whatever

(except the proper Officers of the Kevenue,) other than such Person or Persons as shall be authorized

for titat Purjiosc by Licence under the Hands of the Commissioners of the Customs, within their Juris- wnsllcnicolby

dictions, or any Three or more of them, for the time being, who are hereby authorized to grant tl>e CommU.
stune, and to rc<|uire such Security as they may deem necessaiy, by Bond or otiicrwise, to be given by
llie Person or Persons to whom tltey shall grant such Licence, for the actual Delivery of the Whole of ^ t'Oem of

the Goods, by Lighter, Boat or Crail, on board such Ship or Vessel, to the Officers of the Kevenue
‘

stationed on board, and for the faithful and incorrupt Proceeding in every respect of such Person or

Persons in regard to such Goods ; which said Persons, so to be licensed as aforesaid, shall and arc

hereby requiretl, upon conveying any Goods on board any Ship or Vessel by Lighter, Boat or Craft, to

give clear and full luforination thereof in Writing to the Master or other Person then in Charge of such

Ship or Vessel, for the better enabling the Master to give Notice as required by the before recited Act
previous to his clearing out with any such Goods ns aforesaid

;
which Licence, when granted by Com- Licence dk is

missioners of the ('ustoms, shall not be withdrawn by them, or the Operation under the same in any Manner bo withdrawn

hinderctl, obstructed or prevented, unless either the Person or Persons to whom such Licence sliall Itavc in Cue*

been granted, or some other Person or Persons employed by them, and with his or tlieir Privity or

Consent, shall conunit some Act against any Law now made, or hereafter to be made, to secure the

Revenue of Customs or Excise, and shall be convicted thereof, in which Case the said Commissioners
sliall and are hereby authorized and required to withdraw such Licence.

XL. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat the Conunissioners of Customs witliin their UceDcc* grant.

Jurisdictinn shall and triey are hereby required to grant such Uccnce as aforesaid to all and every Person >> Fvrwni

and Persons who is or are now or may be by Law entitled to carry or put on board such Goods, and who *"

shall give such .Security os the said Commissioners, or any Three or more of them, shall deem necessary,
curit-**

**° ‘

and to no other Person or Persons.

XLI. And he it further enacted, Tliat if nnv Goods entitled to either Drawback, Bounty or Premium, Shipping such

or any Goods which shall have been secured in Warehouses without Pament of Duty, or any Goods Goods by

which are nrohibited to be used or worn in any I’art of the I'nitcd KingdW, and which shall have been
carried and put into \^'arcbo^ses approved of as aforesaid, sliall be carried to or put on board any Ship

thori»ed Per-"
or Vessel, by Lighter, Boat or Craft, for Exportation to Foreign Ports, by any Person or Persons (except »n*, PraUty
tlie proper Officers of the Revenue,) otlier than such Person or Persons os shall have been so licensed, tool, and Fur-
theu and in such Case the Drawback, Bounty or Premium shall be forfeited and lost, and die Exporter, Wmre of

Sliippcr and every Person who shall carry to or pul on board onj' ijhip or Vessel bound to Foreign Ihirts Uniwbaci, fcc.

any of the before mentioned Goods, sliall severely forfeit for every such Offence the Sum of One hun-
dred Founds.

XLII. And be it further enacted. That on the Removal of any Goods imported into the Port of London, Goodsdelivwed
subject or liulite to any Duty or Duties nf Excise, and on wdiich all the Duty and Duties imposed or for (lemovilin

payable thereon have not been paid, delivered from any Vessel lying in the iliver Tbamet, in die Port ‘he Ttuunwaoi

of Lmdon, or from Ae Eoil India Ducks to the London Docks, or to any Wliorf in the Port of London,
OT of any Pepper delivered from any Wareliouse in which the same sliall he lodged and secured witbout ijoht««oiJ>eT
Payment of the Duty chargc^le thereon at the Time of the Importation thereof, to be shipped in the ^L'l, unle»
Port of London for Exportation, or of any udier Gootbi subject to onv Duty or Duties of Excise, and wmo »b*ll

of Liglitcr or other Vessel, to he so removed or shipped, unless such IJghtcr be a decked Lighter,
having Hatches secured by proper Fastenings, for the Ihirpose of being locked by the proper Officer
of Excise whilst such Goods are on board thereof, nor unless such Lighter or Vessel be in other
respects safe and secure, for the Removal or Shipment os olbrcsaid ol‘ such Goods respectively; and GoodifDtfdicd.
if any mch Goods as aforcsoid, delivered us aforesaid, shall be pitt into or cm board of any Lighter or
other \ essel than us aforesaid, for any such Purpose os aforesaid, witliout the Decks, Hatdics and
Fastenings oi such Lighter being first exuiniued and approved hv the proper Officer of Excise, ail such
^lods shidl he forfeited, and shall ami may be seized by any Ofecer or Officers of Excise : and if any RmnuWrg

**L*
^”*°'** shall remove any such Lighter, huviug any of such Goods on board thcrcot) before Lighimi«»ing

the Hatches of such Lighter have been locked by tlie proper Officer of Excise, or shall at any Time.
whilst MV sudi Goods are on board theri?of, breax or injure any Pan of tlie Deck or Hatches, or any

tlie Hatches of such Lighter have been locked by tlie proper Officer of Excise, or shall at any Time.
whilst MV sudi Goods are on board then?of, breax or injure any Pan of tlie Deck or Hatches, or any
of such l^cks or I-asteoings of or oo board of any such Lighter, or shall in any Manner open the aiune [..gViuii’niiira'* Approbation of the proper Officer of Excise, or runove or conceal any of rauiuritm. &?.’
such Gootls put tlierem, or alter the some in Quantity or Quality, every Pemon or Persons so offending Good., I’etuitj-

tdiid lor every such Offence forfeit and lose tl.e sum of Two huntlrcd Founds : Provided always, thui it

anail anil muy be Inwfd lor the CommUsioiiera of Excise within their Jurisdiction, if it shall appear to CommisdoBei,

“7 particular Case, to auUiorizc the Removal of any such Goods as afore- “ 2“^
(L lu any lUghtcr or Vessel not decked, under such Securities and Ilegulations as the said Comniis-

VtTt?
_

. And be it further enacietl, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the limioner. Proprietor or GomhiKurtd
Consignee ot any Goods or Merchandize which have been or may be lodged or deposited in any Ware- m WarHliouw

G 2
' °

hquiie ““dwthttAet,
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RUftemnmcd house or Warehouses in (he Port of London, or any other Port in the United Kingdom, under the

Jlt'gnluijotts of tlus Ac% to remove any such Goods or Merchandize from any of the said Forts, either

rorih»l>ivp^ by ScB or Inland Kavigwon, to any otlier Port in the United Kingdom wliere the like Articles are

of allowed to be secured in Warehouses, under the Regulations of tliis Act, for the Purpose of being
exported from such Port, or being thcro warehoused os aforesaid, subject to Uic Rules, Regulations

Condiboin. Kcstrictiona hcreafrer mentioned
;
(that is Co say,) before any such Goods or Merchandize shall

be taken from or delivered out of any such Wareliousc or Warehouses as aforesaid, such lin[>ortcr,

Proprietor or Codmotcc shall and he is hereby reemired to give at least Twelve Hours’ Kotice in

Writing til the Warehouse Keeper, or otlier proper Officer in whose Charge such Goods or Merchandize
mav tlien remain, of his Intention so to remove tlie same, specifying in socli Notice the particular

or Merchandize so intended to he taken out of such Warehouse, the Number, Marks and Descriptions of
such Package, and the Kind and Species of Goods or Merchandize therein contained, and (except in

Uie Case of crushed or rcHned Sugars) in what Ship imported, and by whom entered innards, together
with the Date of sucli Importation, and thereupon the proper Officer shall take a true and particular

Account thereof by Weight. Gauge, Talc or otherwise, os tlie Case may require ; and if sucli Goods or
ir any Part thereof, when delivered out of any Warehouse or I’lace (other than such

' ' ' "
other Haces of special Security), shall be

ronicots mtik.

Merchandize,
Warehouses as are' or shall be surrounded by Walls or i

. .

deficient of the actual Weight or Quantity ascertained and token account of at the '/line of tlie

Im|)ortaiion thereof, beyond the Amount of Deficiency directed to be allowed in respect of tlie

uatural Decrease of such Goods or Alcrchundizc, in Manner and to the Extent fiercinafrcr provided by
(his Act, tlien aud in such Case such Importer, Proprietor or Consignee shall and he is hereby
required to pay the proper Officers the full Duties of Customs and Excise upon such Deficiency
beyond tlic Amount so allowed, previous to Uie Removal of such Goods or Merchandize from the
Warehouse.
XLIV. And be it further enacted, That the Contents shall be markedror cut on eacli and every

n ? j
Package intended to be removed, in distinct and legible Cliaracters, in all Cases where tlie same alioU

Emry m'lJr
practicable; and the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee shall moke a due Entiy of the Goods, Wares^ ' or 5lcrchandize with the proper Officer of the Customs, and also of tite E.xcisc, in case the Articles arc

subject to any Duty of Excise, specifying in such Entry tlie Name of tlie Slup or Vessel in whicli im-
ported (except as aforesaid), and the Master Jiercof, when entered Inwards, and by whom, and tlic

bate of tlic Importation, also the Number and Marks of the Packages, the Kind or Sjiecies of Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, togctlicr nnth the Weight or Quantity contained in each, and in case of Spirits,

the Strungtii thereof, and to what Port the some is intended to be removed for the Purpose of beiiq'

exported.
aciouRt of XLV. Aud be it further enacted, Tlmt a particular Account of the Weight, Quantity and Species of

Gootls or Merchondizc, and the Strength of Spirits, with the Marks and Numbers of tJie Packages,

K-ctor uiil
' Dute of the original Importation, siiall be transmitted by the proper Officer or Officers of the

ComfirollErof Customs and die Excise (if the Goods or Merchandize be subject and iiuble to any Duly of Excise),
Oii« I'nrt 10 at the Port from which die Removal shall take place, to the Collector and Comptroller of die Customs,
Cotlucw mil and the Collector or Inspector of Excise (if the Goods be subject and Liable to any Duty of Exase),

wliich the Articles are intended to be removed ; and upon dieir arrival at such Port due

Entrr «n
Ent^ shall be made thereof with the proper Officers of the Customs and Excise, spcci^ing (except in

ArH^. ^ aforesaid,] the Date of Importauon, by whom entered Inwards, and the Port from whence
removed, and the Nome of die idiip, and to what Port or Place dtey arc intended to be exported, or

I^vko wiw whether they were removed to be warehoused at such Port
;
provided, that if upon the further Examin-

adoD of die said Goods and Merchandize at die Port to which the same are removed as aforesaid, the

u^, same or any Part thereof sliall be found to be less in Quaodty or Weight than when delivered from the
' Warehouse at the Port from which the Removal shall have taken place, Ac Exporter or Proprietnr thereof

shall immediately pay the full Duties of Customs and Excise upon the Deficiency previous to the Goods
being allowed to be shipped for Exportation.

XLVI. .\nd be it fuKner enacted, that if afrer the Arrival of such Goods, Wares or Mercimndize at
any odier Warehousing Port to which the same may be removed, the Proprietor thereof shall not have an

fw Oiiportunity of sliipping the same for Exportadon, it sliaH and may be lawful to lodge and deposit the
same in any Warehouse approved under die Regulations of diis Act, provided an Entry be mode for that
Purpose with the proper Officers of die Customs and Excise (if die Goods be subject or liable to any
Duty of Excise), ami the Dudes on any Deficiency as aforesaid be dicrcon paid

; but if the PrupricUir
slutll fail or neglect to moke such Entry, and pay Uic Dudes on such Deficiency as aforesaid, it shall
and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the Customs and Excise, within dieir Jurisdiction
respectively, to cause all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, which shall not be shipped for Export-
ation, to be disposed of in the same manner os Goods, Wares and Merchandize ore dircaed to be dis-
posed of by this Act, after the Expiradnn of Three Years after the same shall have been first entered for
the PuQKHie of bcin^ warehoused or secured under die Provisions of this Act.
XLVil. .\nd be it furtlter enacted. That in case any Goods or Mcrcliandize subject to Duiiee of

Customs only, which sliall be removed under the Authority of this Act from Fort to Fort, sliall not be
well and truly delivered, without Ailcration or Dimiimtion, into die Custody and rosscssiun of the

Pen, under ihii Collector and Comptroller of die Customs, at die Fort in die United Kingdom to which tlie same were
Ac^siidDot nitvuded or bonded to be removed, widiin Tlircc Calendar Mondis from the Time of eueb Removal
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except in Cases of imavoiilable Necessity) to be proved to the Satialkctiou of the Commissioners of the duly dvlivi-wJ

Customs, such Goods and Merchandize shidl be forfeited, and shall and «my be seized by any Officer «jthm Tbrc*

or Officers of Customs or Excise j and die Owner, Proprietor or other Person, at whose Instance

swell (roods or Merchandize shall be removed, or to whose Ilnmls the same or any Part thereof sliall

knowingly come, and every Person who shall knowingly harbour, keep or conceal any suclt Goods or Pensity.

MerchandUe, or who shall knowingly permit or suffer any such Goods or Merchandize to be harboured,

kept or concealed, shall forfeit Treble the Value of such Goods and Merclwndize.

aL\T1I. And be it further enacted, That previous to such lletnoval from one Port to another, under iVeviou* to He-

or by virtue of this Act, of any Goods, Wares or Mercliandize which are or slujU be subject to any Duty

«ir Duties of Excise, the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee of any such Goods, Wares or Merchandize

sliall, with One sufficient .Surety, enter into Dond to IIis Majesty, Hi» Heirs and Successors, in Double Bowl to

the Value of sueh Goods, Wares or Merduindize, with Condition iliat tile same and every Part (hereof i» nun-ea for

Shall be duly delivered witliout Alteration or Diminution into the Custody and Possession of the proper due Dell»rry.

Officer of ^cisc at the Port or Place in the United Kingdom to which the some arc intended to be

removed. Perils of the Seas and hire excepted, and to be named and expressed in such Condition, and

to produce a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the proper Officer of Excise at such Pori or Place,

tliat the said Goods, Wares or Mercliandize had been so dehvered into hU Custody and Possession ; and CertQoue ut

that such Certificate shall within Three Months from the Date of such Bond be produced to the principal P»®-

Officer of Excise of the Port from which such Goods or Merchandize shall be removed, upon which such

Bond sliall be cancelled bv the proper Officer of the Excise.

XLIX. And be it further enacted, lliat upon the .Arrival of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, On .Arrival of

subject to any Duty or Duties of Excise, at the Port to which the same ore so intended to be conveyed, Exei»«abic

due^ Entry shall be made thereof with the Collector, i^upervisor or other proper Officer of Excise, V g®"

specifying the Weight, Quoniitv and .Species of the Goods, Wores or Merchandize, with the Marks and

Numbers of the Packages, the i>ate of tlie First Importation, the Ship or Vessel in which the same were Uureorwiii]

imported, and by what Person or Persons the some were entered Inwards, and also tlic Port from whence pru|w oemr
removed, and, if the same are removed for Exportation, the Place to which the same are intended to be of Ex<-he, sc.

exported, and the Name of the iShtp or Vessel in which the same are to be exported ; and the Exporter

or Exporters shall, logetlier with One other sufficient Surety, to be approved of by the Collector, super*

visor or other proper Officer of Excise at the Port of Exportation, enter into Bond to His Majesty, His

Heirs and .Successors, in Treble the Value of the said Goods, Wares and Merchandize, for the due Ex* productlm of

portation tlicrcof, and for producing to the Collector, Supervisor or other proper Officer of Excise of CcrUficatt a*

the Port from which such Goods, Wares or Mcrdiaiidizc are to be exported, a Certificate containing the “*“

several Matters and Things prescribed and required in and by tliis Act for and in respect of the Certifi*
vaoai-

therein meutioned, ana to produce such Certificate to the Collector, Supervisor or other proper

Officer of Excise within such Time as is hcrembefore limited or prescribed for the bringing or l4oduc*

tion of the Certificate, as tlic Cose may require.

L. Provided always, anil be it enacted, Tlmt if aAer the Arrival of such Goods, Wares or Mcrchan- If ni^h Gowl*

dize subject to any Duty or Duties of Excise at any such other Warehousing Port, the Proprietor thereof ^ "o*

shall not ship the same for Exportation, it shall not be lawful to lodge or deposit the Articles in any
Warehouse approved under the Kegulatioos of this AcG unless over and besides the Entry and Bond
required by this Act an Entry he also made for that I^rpose with the Collector, Supervisor or other under
proper Officer of Excise, and Bond be also given to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by (he Pro* itw licgulounu

prictor or his Agent, and One sufficient Surety, to be approved of by the Commissioners of Excise hr»<a oicn.

within dicir Jurisdiction, as the Case may require, or by such Collector, Supervisor or other proper doiwJ.

Officer of Excise, in Double tlie Amount of the full Duties of Excise due or payable on the Importauon
of sucli Goods, Wares and Merchandize, with Condition that the said Goods, Wares and Merchandize
idiall either be duly exported, or tliat the full Duties of Excise due or payable on the Importation tlicrcof

shall be paid to the proper Collector, within such Period of Tunc as was allowed for (hat Purpose at tho
Port where the same were first entered and worehouscil, unless the some shall be sold by Order of the
Connnissionurs of Excise alter tlie Expiration of such Period ;

and if the Proprietor shall fail or neglect Hoir cooUv
to make such Entry, and give such Security, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Excise diipoied of

witliin their Jurisdiction, us the Case may require, to cause all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize *1“" I'-"''?

which shall not bcsliipped for Exportation, to be sold and disposed of, and the I^oducc thereof to be ap*
plied in manner directs by Uiis Act, in case such Goods end Merchandize ore not exported or token out

^
of Warehouse within the Period of Time allowed fur tiiat IHirpose.

LI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may bo lawful for tlic Importer, Proprietor or Con* OikkI* msr u
signeo of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, which have been or may be removed under the Autliority mun'-Hl n

of this Act from one Pott to another in the United Kingdom, Ui remove any such Goods, Wares or Sfcowi iTnw

Merchandize u Second Time to any other Port in (he United Kingdom where the like Articles are
allowed by Law to be secured in \\ archouses without Payment of Duty, subject to all such l*rovisions, oo«3s
Pow(«, Authoritiea, Penalties, Forfeitures, Bcgulations, Hesirictions, Acts, Alattcrs and Things in every liuwitl utw

as arc by this Act required when such Goods, Wares and Merchandize are first removed froiii «’«rebuafc#<i.

the Port of Importation to any otlier Warehousing Port.
LIT. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Goods subject to any Du^ or Duties of Excise, which sliall On Rnnotsl

bw warehoused or otherwise secured under tlic Provisions of this Act in any Port or Place in the Uniteil »u

Kingdom, shall on Betnoval to any other Port or Place be warehoused at the Port or Place to which tho *^’^,*^®“**
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bousad only for same uliall be removed without Pajmenl of live Duty and Duties thereon, for any Term or Terms longer
Kenuunder of than the Kcsiduc of the Term ot Three Years then unexpired from the of die Date of the Bond
'nitee Years, given on die Hrst Importation from Foreign Parts of such Goods, or of the 6oods of which sucli Goods

are a Part.

Goods may bt Llll. And be h further enacted, Ttiat it shall and may be lawful for the Importer, Proprietor or Con-
nsooredfrom signce of any Goods or Mcrcliandize which iiave been or may be lodged or deposited in any Warehouse or
MW Bonding W’arcliouses, or otborwise secured under the Uegulatiuns of this Act, to remove any such Goods or Mer*

chandizc from the Warehouse or Place wherein or at which the same may have been first dqiosited or

same with otherwise secured in the Port of London, or in any other Port in the United Kingdom under the Kegula*

Perntisdra of Lions of this Act, to any otherWveiiouse or Place in the same Port wherein or at which the like Articles

the Cammu< arc allowed to he warehoused or otherwise secured
;
provided, that in case of Goods or Merchandize

9“*" warehoused in the Port of Lotidon, Permission for that Purpose shall have been previously obtained from

^don^' Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs, luid uUo from the Commissioners of Excise, if such Goods
or Merchandize to be removed shall be subject to any Duty of Excise, and that the Itemoval shall take

place at the Risk and Expcuce of the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee, under such Regulations as the

indofCoUec- said Commissioneni respectively may deem necessary for live Security of the Revenue; and it shall and
ton of Out niav be lawful for the Collectors and Comptrollers of (he Customs, and of the Olficera of the Excise (in
Ports, nnder Gascs where tlint Revenue is concerned,) at any of the Ports in the United Kingdom other chan the Port

Loudon, to permit any Goods or blerchondizc to be removed from the Warehouse or Place wherein
* or at which tlic same may have been deposited or otherwise secured at such Ports respectively, under the

Regulations of this Act, to any other Warehouse or Place in the same Port wherein or at wluch live like

Articles are allowed to be warehoused or otherwise secured, under such Regulations as may be deemed
necessary by the Lord High Treasurer, or the Coiiiitiissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three
or more of them, for the Iwcurity of the Revenue.

GwmIs remond LIV. And be it further enacted. That whenever any Goods or IMerchondize warehoused under the
from Port to Provisions of diis Act shall be removed from Port to Port, or from one Warehouse to unoiher in the same

Port, under the Provisions of this .Act, by any Person or Persons other than the original Bonder or

«U*H^ul«tlooii, Ronders thereof, new Bond shall be entcreil info by the Proprietor or Proprietors of such Goods or

&G. uiDorigi- Merchandize, and the original Bond shall thereupon be void and cancelled by the proper Officer of the
nsl Wardioum. Customs or Excise, as tile Case may be ;

and such Goods and Merdiandizc, and Proprietor!: thereof,

shall be subject and liable, in all respeels. to all and every (lie Ib^ovisions, Powers, Authorities, Penalties,

Forfeitures, Regulations, Restrictions, Acts, Matters and Things whatever directed and provided by this

Act relative to tlie warehousing, securing, keeping, inspecting and taking Account of lucti Goods or

Merchandize, and paying the Duties thereon, ntitt taking the same out of Warehouse or other Place
of Security for Rcmoral to another Port or Warehouse, or tor Exportation or Home Consumption, as if

such Goo^ and Merchuidize had remained in the origimd Warehouse or Place of Deposit, to all Intents

Bond* given f:w and Pur|Kises whatsoever ; andony Bond whicli may have been given fur the due Exportation nr Ibiymcnt
Csportatioa of Duties on such Goods or Mcrcluindize slintl be valid, and shall continue in force: and cveiy Obligor
rd4 Dull** m shall be held to the due Pcrforuiancc of each and every the Conditions of such Bond, in the same niaiiiier

s he would linvc been if the Removal of the Cinuds or Merchandize from the original Place of Deposit
had not taken place, except die Obligors in old or furaicr Bonds, in Coses where new or subsequent
Bonds shall have been given luid accepted by the Commissioners of Customs and Excise respectively for

the Expormiion of the Goods or Mcrcliandize, or tJecurity of the Duties.

LV. And \Miergas by the Laws now in force certain Quantities of \\‘ine, Bmndy, Geneva. Rum, Tea,
* Coffee or Tobacco are allowed to be exported from Great Britain, by Licence from theCommusioners
‘ of the Customs, and imported into the Port of DmgUm, in die [tU a/ Man, on Payment of the Dudes
‘ due on such Importation, and it is expedient to permit any such Goods to be sliiiqicd directly from the
‘ Warehouse in which they may have been secured, under the Regulations of this Act Ik- it therefore

tViiw, &C. may enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any Person or Persons to export from Great Britain to the

Ik rxported Port of Donglau, in the Isle A/ox. in Britith built Ships, owned, navigated and registered according
from W*re. iq La„.^ a„d ngt of less Biirtnen dmn I'lfly Tons, any Quantity of Wne, Brandy, Geneva. Rum. Tea,

M***r M«b?Iw Tobacco, which any such Person or Persons may be authorized so to export by virtue of any

r«mn*hSng Licence or Licences granted by the Commissioners of the Custoiiis within Uieir Jurisdiction respectively,

IJroiKc, In in pursuuiicc of the rower.s vested in them by Law ; und that any such Goods intended to be exported
Bntish buBt to the said Port of Douglau, by virtue of any such Licence, shall and may be token out of any \Vore-
ShiptofMteu bouse or Warehouses wherein tlic same may have been lodged or secured, for the Ihirpose of being so

exported as aforesaid, wiiliuul I*uymcnt of any Duty of Customs or Excise ; any thing in any Act or Acts

Proviso^ to
Purliamenl to the contraiy notwithstanding: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall

extend or be construed to extend to permit Uic Exportation (roin Great Britain, or the Imponation into

the Isle q/' Mail, of any greater Quantity of any of the said Articles in nny one Year than ore now allowed

by Law. or to permit any such Goods to be exported from Oreal Britain, or imported into the I*ie qf
Slaa, in any other Package than such os are now directed ami required by laiw ; and Uiat on the Export-
ation of any such Goods from Great Britain, and on the importation of the same respectively into the

Isle af Man, pursuant to this Act, all the Rules. Regubtlions, Restrictions, .Securities, Penalties and For-

feitures contained in any Act or Acts of Poriiameiit in force relating to such (roods respectively so ex-
ported or imported, and to the Ihiyineiit. Recovery and Appropriiitioii of any Fine, Penally or Forfeiture

relating thereto, and all die Clauses, Provisions, Rogulalious, HcatricliunR, Penalties and Forfeitures con-

tained
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taincd in any Act or Acts or Laws in force in relatiuo to the Itl< ofMan, shall, so for as they ore not anU u lo die

hereby altered or varied, and in respect of which no other Provision it made by this Act, be and ore lile of Man.

Iicreby declared to be in full Force, and to extend to this Act, and shall be construed therewith, and as

Part thereof, so fur as the same respectively apply, ns fully as if the same were particularly repeated and

re-cnacted in the Body of this Act.

LVI. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Proprietors or Consignees of How wine sod

any Wine or Rum which shall have been secured in any Warehouse uoder this Act, with the Consent of

tlie Commissioners of Excise, or any Three of them, and in such \\ orehouses and Places, and under

such llules and Regulations as shall from time to time be made by die said Commissioners with tlie
"

Approbation of the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, to draw off aDv^such Wine or Rum into

reputed Quart Bottles, and to pack the same in Cases containing not less than ’Three Dozen such BotUes

each, fur the Purpose of the same being exported from such Warehouse, and to export such Wine or

Rum from such Warehouse in suc^ Botdes and Cases accordinglr: Provided always, that no Bottles, So Ponign

Masks or Corks of Foreign Manufacture shall be used for the said I^Irpo8e, unless the same shall have B«iln. &c. to

first paid die Duties of Customs and Excise charged or chargeable upon the Imnortatiou thereof ; and I*

that the Proprietor or Proprietors of any such Wine or Hum, or their Agents, shall be permitted to send

into such Warehouses and Places such Bottles, Corks, Coses and other Articles and Materials as may be x)u^.
required for the Purposes aforesaid.

LVII. IVovided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Act shall extend or be construed to Rem may iw

extend to ptevent Rum, of the Produce ol‘ the British Plantations, having been warehoused under the

Authority of this Act, from being delivered from such Warehouse for the Purpose of being shipped as

Stores, and consumed upon the Outward and Homeward Voyage, to Parts beyond (he Seas, or both or

either of tliem, without Payment of any Duty of Customs or Excise, subject nevcrtlieless to all the

Conditioas, Regulations, Restrictions and Securities required by any Act or Acts of Parliament in force

un or immediately before the passing of this Act, except as otherwise providetl by this Act : Provided Bond dm liable

always, that any Bond retjuired to be given in respect of such Rum shall not be liable to any Stamp “ Sump Duty.

Duty i any tiling in any Act or Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

LVin. And be it fu’rtlier enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Importer or Importers, or Wine in Ware
Proprietor or Proprietors of any Wine which shall be lodged or deposited in any Warehouse under the ***

Provisions of this Act. to mix with any such Wine, once, but not oftener, such Quantity of any Foreign
Brandy which shall have been lodgeu and deposited In any such Warehouse in the same Port, without wii^Vouty.
Payment of the Duty thereon, under tlie Regulations of this Act, as sIioU be deemed necessary to
preserve or improve such Wine, not exceeding in the Whole the Proportion of Ten Galions of such Propmtion.

Brandy for every One liundrcd Gallons of such ^^'^oe: provided that due Notice in Writing be given to Kuiice.

die proper Officer of Excise, and that such Mixture be made without any unnecessary Delay in the Sudi tVioe not

Presence of and taken .Account of by such Officer of Excise : Provided always, that no such M inc shdl mt
be afterwards taken out for Home Consumption, and that when such Wine, or any Part tliereofi shall be
exported or taken out of such Warehouse for Exportation, the Quantity of Wine so exported sliall in all

Cam be calculated by deducting therefrom the Quantity of Brandy added thereto : and the (Juanthy EvOTuSS'n
of such Brandy which shall have been mixed os aforesaid, shall be discharged ironi the BoQd given on
the Importation thereof, ns if the same had been separately exported.
LIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the Importer of any Foreign Imponen of

Spirits so warehoused as aforesaid to pve Notice in W’tiling to the proper Injector or Officer of Excise, Splrfti»ow«r«.

of his or their Desire or Intention to fill up from One or more of the Casks of Spirits for which Bond was “*5'

given on the warehousing thereof, nny oucr of such Casks, specifying in such Notice the Time when
such Casks are so intended to be filled up, the Name of die Ship by which the same were imported, the other, mT*
Master thereof, and the Place from whicn such Spirits were imported, and also the Name of the Person giving N^n
ly whom I^nd was given, the Date of such Bond, and the particular Kind or Denominatioii of such «« Officer.

Foreign Spirits, end the hlarks. Numbers, full Content and Ullage of the Casks so intended to be filled

and of die Cask or Casks from which the Spirits are intended to be drawn for the Purpose, and such
Officer shall attend for that Purpose

; and the Importer of such Spirits giving such Notice as aforesaid,
shall thereupon, and in the Presence of such Omccr, be allowed to draw off such Spirits, and fill up
such Casks as shall be specified in such Nodee ; and such Officer shall thereupon take a fresh Account
of such Spirits ; and such Importer, and also the Officer, shall be respectively authorized to draw a fresh Pr*»^ Spnpk*

Sample (returaine the origind Samples thereof) from the Spirits contained in each such Cask after being
so filled up, in like Manner and Quandty os if such Spirits were newly imported : Provided always, that
no Casks of .Spirits warehoused under Bond as aforesaid, shall be so filled up more than once’ during „„ uioji

T'v
* same shall remain so warehoused, except at the Time of the Exportation thereof. oms.

'LX. And Whereas the Flavour and Quality of Wine is improved by the Wine being carried on a
' Foreign Voyage, and it is expedient thatW’inc warehoused under the Provision of this Act
‘ should be permitted to be delivered from the Warehouse without Payment of Duty, to be shipped

11?*^ c
**** Voyace for t^ Purpose, and to be brought back into the Port where the same

‘shall have been lodged and deposited as aforesaid, when the same was delivered for such Voyage Be
tt mcrefore enacted. That it shall and mav be lawful for any Importer or Proprietor of any Wine imported Wine msy b«
md TO warehoused, desirous of sending any such Wine for Improvement upon a Voyage to the East or ««« |»^ E»i

est Indies, or South America, and back to tlie Port where the same shall have been lodged and deposited, “
, ,?iand from whence the same shall bo shipped for Exportation, to give Notice in Writing for that rurpose
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pfoT« iu Fli- to the proper Officer of Excise, specifying therein the Name of the Ship by which sucli Wine was
^‘'"8 imported, and of the Master thereof, and of the Place from whidi such Wine was imported, and of tiie

Person by whom Bond was given on such Importation, with the Date thereof, the particular Kind or

Denomination of the Wine, nnd the Marks, Numbers, full Content and Ullage Quantity of the Cask or

respective Casks intended to be taken out of the Warehouse and shipped and sent on sucli Voyage fur

such Purpose as aforesaid
; and it shall and mar be lawful for such Importer or Proprietor to take out of

any such Warehouse as aforesaid, with the Knowledge and Privity of the Officer, the Cask or Casks of
Wine specified in such Notice, without Payment of Duty, and to ship the same for such Voyage as

aforesaid, under and subject to the Regulations liereinaRer mentioned; and such Officer shall upon the

Shipment of any such Wne from such Warehouse deliver to the Master of such Ship a Certificate of

ncuurs ofiwvr
W'ine SO delivered from such Wurchouse, and so shipped, containing all such P^ticulors Uiereof

ed w Meter of aforesaid ; Provided always, that the Importer or I’roprietor of such Wine shall give and enter into

VeueL Bond, with sufficient Sureties, to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of Excise, or the Person appointed

by such Commissioners for that Purpose, in the Penalty of Double tlic Duties chargeitblc upon the

Quantity of such Wine so intended to be taken out anu shipped as aforesaid, with a Condition there-

under written, that such Importer nr Proprietor shall remove and take such Wine, and every Part

thereof, without any unnecessary Delay or Interruption, and with all due Diligence and DUpatcIi, and
with the Privily and Consent of the proper Officer or Officers of Excise, from and out of the Warehouse
or Warehouses n hercin the same shall then be lodged and gccurcd, and shall safely ship and stow the

same, to the Satisfaction of the Officer, in and on board of the Ship or ^’e8scl mentioned in such Nutice
as aforesaid, and in such Bond, and shall keep the same so and in such manner as to secure the same on
the said Voyage, as well Outward as Homeward, and shall also cause tlie same to be duly carried and
conveyed in and on board of such last nicntioneti Sliip or Vessel, on and for such Voyage as aforesaid,

and shall afterwards bring the same in and on board of the some Ship or Vessel bacK to the Port from
whence such Wine shall have been shipped for Exportation as aforesaid (unless any Cask of sudi VMne
shall be landed and left at some Port beyond the Seas, not being in Ireland, nor in the Islands of Jersetf.

Guemiej/, Aldernri/, Sark or .Vonl ; and a Mumoranduiu duly endorsed on the Certificate hcrcinliefoix-

mentioned, signed by the Collector. Comptroller of the Customs or other proper Revenue Officers at

such Port or Place, that such Wine was duly landed and led there, stating the Marks, Number, Content
and Ullage of each such Cask, and the Denomination of the Wine, aud the Date of the landing thereof,

witliout pemurting or suficring such Wine, or anv Part thereof, to be used or consumed on board, or
unshipnim, unladen or pul in and on board ol any otlier Ship. Vessel or Boat (Shipwreck or other
inevitonlu Accident only excepted), or landed in any Port or Place whatsoever, othera-isc than as afore-

said, except at the Port from whence such Wine shall have been shipped os aforesaid, on the .Arrival

there of the said last mentioned .Ship or Vessel, upon die Return ihcreot from the said Voyage, and under
the Inspection of the proper Officer or Officers of Excise there; and shall then also produce all such
Cask and Casks as aforesaid, not landed ur leR as aforesaid, widi the respective Marks, Letters, Numbers
and Figures thereon cut or being at the Time of the Delivery of such Cask or Casks from the Warehouse
for Shipment for such Voyage, or the Shipment thereof as uforcsoid, and shall, upon such relaiuling

thereof as aforesaid at snch Port, on die Arrival of die said Ship or Vessel at sui-h Port, on die Return
Uuti« to be thereof from the said Voyage, pay or secure to be paid the full Duty and Duties of Excise and Cu^toms
laWor wcutwl. chafed ami chargeable oa the said Wine, according to die .Account taken by die proper Officer on the

landing and warehousing of sucli Wine on die first Importation thereof; save and except on such Cask
or Casks of such Wine as may have been so landed and left, and so certified as aforesaid, and on any
D^ciency of or in such Quandty of such Wine so eliipped as aforesaid (except as aforesaid,) as ma\
have occurred by unavoidable Waste during the said A'uyagc. nut exceeding Ten Gallons for every One
hundred Gallons of the Quantity so delivered from the Warehouse to be riiipped as aforesaid for the

pravedooChah. said Voyage; and also save and except on any further or greater Deficiency that shall or may be proved
upon Oath by ihe Master or other Person having the Command of such Vessel, to the Satisfaction of the

said Commissioners of Excise, to have been occasioned by actual and unavoidable Leakage ur .Accident
on Shipboard (which Oath the Commissioners of Excise are respectively hereby authorized to administer)

;

and the Certificate of Shipment aforesaid, with such Indorsement thereon as aforesaid, if any such Wine
shall have been so landed and left os aforesaid, shall be redelivered by the Master or oUicr Person
having the Command of die Vessel by which such Wine tdinll be returned and brought back to the Port
from wlicnce such ^^1De shall have been shipped for Exportation as aforesaid, to liic proper Officer of
Excise of the said Port, within Twelve Hours afler such Master or other Person sliall or ought by Law
to have reported the Cargo of such Sliip at such Port, on pain of forfeiting, for every Refusal or Default
in delivering such Certificates as aforesaid, the Sum of Fihy Pounds: and upon snen I'roof as aforesaid
(where necosst^) being given as orbresaid, and the full Duties charged or chargeable upon such Wme
as aforesaid being fully paid as aforesaid, or secured to be paid, the First Importer and ^ndcr of such

" Wine shall be wholly freed and disetuurged, in respect of such Wine, from the Bond given and entered

ihtn
ItMortation thereof: Provided aiw^s, that no such Wine shall be again warehoused,

Yearsfrom U«- without Payment of I)uty, for a longer Period than Three Years from the Date of the Reimportation

impoiuiton. thereof into the United kingdom ; any thing herein contained to the contrary tliercof notwithstanding.

Goeili, iroot LXr. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Importer or Importers. Proprietor or Proprietors, Consignee
takrh out of or Consignees, of any Goods or Merchandize which shall have been lodged in any Warehouse or Ware-

houses, or otherwise secured pursuant to the Directions of this Act, shall, wiUiin Three Years, to be
TTllhtn Tlret • '
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tomputcJ from the Day on which such Xmporier*, I’roprietors or Consignee? of such (5ootU or Mcr- Ve*n.uib<

cliiuidize shall have made the First Entrj- thereof, clear and take all such Goods and Merchandize from mW
and out of such Warehouses or Places respectively, citlier for Exponnlion or to be consumed in Great mrotorDunr>.

itrilAin or Ireland respectively, subject to the Conditions and Itestricdons under whieJj such Goods and *'•

Merchandize sliall have been warelioused ;
and in case such Importers, Proprietors or Consignees shall

foil or neglect so to do, it shall and may be lawful for the Coninnssioncrs of tlic Customs and Eacise, if

the Goods be subject or li^le to any D'utios of Elxcisci within their Jurisdiction respectively, to cause all

such of the said Goods or Mercliandizo as by Law are or may be allowed to be used or consumed in tlic

United Kingdom, to be publicly sold or exposed to sale for Exportation, with Pcmiissmn for the Pur- Pitfthmtnmsy

diaser or Purchasertt, after such Sale, to enter the same for Horae Consumption upon the Payment of

the Duties of the Customs and Excise, and alter such Sale the Produce thereof shall be applied to or .

towards the Payment of the Freight, Primage and Charges of Warehouse Room, and other Charges tliat

altali arise thereon i and with respect to Goods or Merchandize which are or may be prohibited to be

useii or consumed in the United Kingdom, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners of the

Customs and Excise, within their Jurisdiction respectively, to cause the same to be sold for Exportation

onlv, under such ^curilics and Regulations as are rci^uired by Ijiw with respect to Goods so prohibited,

and Uie Produce shall bo applied, hi tbo first Place, to die Payment of Freight, Primage, Warehouse

Rout and other Charges, and the Overiilus (if any) shall' in either*of such Cases be paid to the Proprietor

or other Person authorized to receive tho same: and upon the Sale or ExiMciatiuu of uny such Goods

and Mercliandize, any Bond or ^nds entered into on the original Importation and warehousing thereof

shall be forthwith cancelled and discharged by the proper Officers; any thing contained in any Act or

Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXU. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tlmt it shall and may be lawful for the Lord High Treasurer,

or the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury for the Time being, or any Three or more of

them, by Warrant under his or their Hnnd of Hands, to permit and allow any such Goods or Merchandize
to remain warehoused or othenvise secured, witliout Payment of the Duty of Customs or Excise, for

such further Time beyond the said Period of 'nircc Years as the said Lord High Treasurer, or the said

Lords Commissioners of IIU Majesty’s Treasury, or any I’hree or more of them, may in their Judgment
think reasonable and proper ; and no Bond entered into for the Payment of any Duties shall be proceeded

upon during the extended Period for which any such Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall or may be so

allowed to remain warehoused, or otherwise secured, under the Authority of this Act.

LXIII. And be it further enacted, 'Tliut whenever the Proprietor or Consignee of any Goods or

Merchandize which shall have been lodged or secured in any \\'arehouse or Place under this Act, shall

make a Uepresentation or Declaration to the Commissioners of Customs (or Excise, where that Revenue
is concerned), nidiin their Jurisdiction respectively, that any such Goods or Merchandize have been
damaged or spoiled, or have been rendered or arc wholly unmerchantable and unfit for Sale, it shall and
may be lawful for llie Commissioners of Customs or Excise (or any Three of them), in case they shall be
s.Atisfied of the Truth of suck Representation or Declaration, to order and direct that such Goods and
Merchandize shall be dcstroved or spilled, wasted and rendered wholly useless ; and in such Case no
Duty of Customs or Excise shall be payable for such Goods or Mercliandize. and any Bond wliich sliall

have been entered into for the Payment of such Duties, or with reference to such Goods and Mcr-
cliuudizc, shall be cancelled, so far as the same shall relate to such Goods and Merchandize.

LXIV. And be it furtlier enacted. Tliat if the Quantity of any Goods or Merchandize subject to any
Dutv of Customs or Excise, butli or ciliier, which at the full End and Expiration of Tlirec Years from
the Day of the Dote of any Bond given or entered into in respect of sucli Goods, Wares or Mercliandize,
shall have been duly delivered out of any Warehouse or Place in which the same shall have been lodged
or secured under this Act for Home Consumpiioii. added to the Quantity of such Goods or Merchanmze
respectively which within the like Period shall have been duly exported, with such Allowance tlicreon os
hereinafter mentioned, shall fall short or be deficient of tlie actual Quantity ascertained and taken
account of at the Time of the Importation thereof, then and in such Case the Importer or Proprietor of
such Goods, Wares or Mercliandize respectively, shall and he is required imiuMiatcIy to pay to the
pru|ier Officer of Customs or Excise, as to them may respectively belong, the whole of the Duties
charged or chargeable for or in respect of the Proportion of such Goods or Merchandize deficient in

tlie Quantity so taken out for Horae Consumption ; and upon tlie making of such Payment the Bond
gii en or entered into for the due Payniem of the Duties as aforesaid shall be delivered up and cancelled s

Provided alwi^s, that iiotliine herein contained shall be construed to extend to charge any such Goods
and Merchanmze which sliall have been lodged or secured in Warehouses surrounded by Walls, or in w««h<>u*»
other Places of special ^curity, in respect of any Deficiency in any Goods or Mcrdianaizc exported, ,urtouiuted by
except in Coses of Suspicion of Fraud hereinafter specially provided for. W>lb,&c.
LXV. Provided always, and be it enacted. That no Dutv either of Customs or Excise sliall be demanded No Duiy on

from or paid by any Importer, Cnusignee or I’rnprielor of any Go^s or Merchandize whatever, which prfewnry **

sludl have been lodged or secured in Warehouses erected in Places inclosed or surrounded with Walls,
or m any other Woruliouses or Places of special Security, approved anil appointed by the Warrant of tlio

Conimitsioners of the Treasuiy pursuant to this Act, and which shall be taken out of or from any such of >pedat s*-
Place for Exportation, on account of any Increase or Decrease, or Surplus or Deficiency euriiy.

in QiuinUty, Quality, Weight, Measure or Strength, which may have taken place dunng the Time that Etwption,

any such (loods or Merchandize shall have been so lodeed or secured, excepting only in Cases where
4 Geo. IV. H i e
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Slupicion shall arise, to be notified to the Commissioners of tlic Customs or Excise*, or their Collector*

at the Outports, both or either, as to them may respeciivL'Iv belong, that any Part of such Goods or
Merchandize has been clandestinely conveyed oway uiid applied to Home Consumption; and tliat such

»wh*Gi»iu'
Goods and Merchandize (except Wine and Spirits) shall not be asaio weighed, gauged or measured at

^e Time of taking out the same for Exportation, excepting only in Cases where such Suspicion shall

Dutj totopdd Brise and be notified as aforesaid; and that upon all Goo<u and Merchandize which shall be taken out of

on Gofldit^ira or from sucb Warehouses or Places of special Security to be used or consumed in any Part of the
out or Wan- United Kingdom, the Duties of Customs and Excise charged or chorgeable thereon shall be paid ae>

cording to Account taken thereof at the first Examination by the Officer or Officers of the Customs and
Excise, as to them may respectively apjrertain, without any Deduction or Abatement whatever on
account of ony Deficiency arising from Waste, or from any otlicr Cause of what Nature soever the

some maybe.
* LXAT. And Wliercas certain Goods and Merchandize arc liable to natural Waste and Decrease whilst

* remaining warehoused or secured, and it is expedient to reUeve the Importers of such Goods and Mer-
‘ efaandize from Payment of the Duties on the Quantities of any such Goods exported from certain
‘ W'arehouses, whicli shall, on the Examination by the Officer of the Casks or other Packages thereof
' mentioned in the Notice given for sucb Exportation, be found by him to be decreased from natural

Ontokingout < Wastc; Be it therefore enacted, That whenever any Entry shollljc made for the Purpose of exporting
of Warduiw, (o Foreign Parts, or Guermey, Jersey, Alderney or Sark, any Spirits, Wine, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts or Pepper,

Go?’
I**'’® I*®®” warehoused or otherwise secured, under the IVovisions of this Act or any other

Exponul^m relating to the warehousing of Goods without Payment at the Time of Lu^rtation of the

l>u^iol» Duties imposed and payable for or in respect thereof respectively, in any Warehouse or Pioce, (save and

char^w] for De* except such Warehouses as arc or shall be surrounded by Walls, and such os are or shall be specially
crMK<^ Qu»a- approved of by the Couunissioncra of die Treasury under this Act, according to the Conditions contained

in the Warrant of Approval,) if the Wine in any Cask so entered shall be found by the proper Officer, to

unle« ii ex-
’ Hme when the same is delivered for the Purpose of being exported from the Warehouse

ceedi cemin wherein the same shall have been lodged and secured ns aforesaid, to be from natural W'astc decreased

ProporOoitt and less in Quantity than when such Wbc was im]ioitcd, lodged and secured os aforesaid ; or if the
luma apecified. Spirits contained in any Cask so entered shall be found by such Officer at the Time when the same shall

be delivered as aforesaid to be from natural Waste, decreased and less in Quantity than wlien such

Spirits were imported, lodged and secured as aforesaid, according to the Account token by the proper

Officers of such ^Vine or Spirits at the Time the same were respectively imported, the Amount of such
Loss nr Decrease in Quantity being ascertained for this Purpose by deducting the Number of Gallons of

hucli Spirits so delivered fur Exportaiioii, computed at the StreiigUi of Prunf, frum the Number uf
Gallons of such Spirits imported, lodged and secured as aforesaid, computed at the Strengtli of Proof;

or if the Cofiee, Cocoa Nuts, or Pepper respectively so delivered, shall be found by tbe proper Officer, at

the Time of being delivered as aforesaid, to be trom natural Waste decreased and less in Weight than
when such Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, and Pepper rcspectivclywcrc imported, lodged and secured as aforesaid,

according to such Account token by the Officer at the ^roe uf Importation, the Importer and Importers,

or Proprietor or Proprietors of such Wine, Spirits, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts or Pepper respectively shall not

be chvged or chargeable with or liable to ]iay any Duty or Duties of Excise or Customs, for or in

respect of any such uccreased Quantities or Quantity of any of sucb Goods or Merchandize respectively

which any such Importer or Proprietor shall at ony Time take from and out of the Warehouse or Place

in which the same are or were secured as aforesaid, and export as oforesmd, subject to the Rules and
Regulations provided by Law for that Purpose ; unless such decreased Quantity, from natural Waste, on
which such .-Ulowance of the Duty and Duties shall he so made, shall exceed or be more thou the respec-

tive Proportions following ; videlicet. One Gallon of Wine for and u]ion every Cask of Wine so exported
which shall have remains in the Warehouse, secured os aforesaid, for any Period not exceeding One
Year ; Two Gallons for and upon every such Cask which shall have so remained in the Warehouse for

any Period exceeding One Year and not exceeding Two Years ; and Three Gallons for and upon every
such Cask which slidl have so remained in the Warehouse for any Period exceeding Two Yi.’ars: and
One Gallon, Hydrometer Proof, of Spirits for every such One hundred Gallons of the Spirits from which
the •‘spirits so delivered for Exportation were or arc deducted, computed os aforesaid, to ascertain the

Amount of such Decrease of Quantity thcircon os aforesaid, and alter the same Hate for any less Quan-
tity of Spirits contained in any Cask or Casks so delivered which shall luive remained in the Ware]iou:>e,

secured as aforesaid, for any Period not exceeding Six Months ;
Two Gallons for every One hundred

Golloas of such Spirits which shall liave so remained in the Warehouse for any Period exceeding Six
M^ths, and not exceeding Twelve Months; Three Gailons for every sucli One hundred Gallons of such
Spirits which shall have so remained in the Warehouse for any Period exceeding Twelve Months and not
exceeding Eighteen Months ; Four Gallons for every such One hundred Gallons of such Spirits which
shall have so remained in the Warehouse for any Period exceeding Eighteen Months and not exceeding
Two Years ; and Five Gallons for evetr such One hundred Gallons of such Spirits which shall have so
remained in the Warehouse for any Ihsriod exceeding Two Years ; and Two Pounds for every One
hundred Pounds of Cofiee, Cocoa Nuts and Pepper respectively, and so in Proponion for any lew
Quantity.

Wine* and LXVII. Provided alwavs. and be it enacted. That every Cask of Wine and every Cask of Spirits which
Spiriu to be re- gjjail a{ jny nme be deli>-ered out of any such ^VuTchousc iJinil be re-gaueed, and the Strength of the
gsi'Bvd.aad ^ » b . b
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Spirits in each Cuk of Spirits re-examined br the proper Officer, with the Hvdrometer, at the Time of Stncgili r«-

being deJivered and token out of every such ^Varehouse
; and such Officer is Hereby authorized to draw •umised, &e.

from every such Cask of Spirits a fresh Sample of Half a Pint of such Spirits for that Purpose, returning

such Sample, when found of or below the Strength at which such Spirits were imported, to the Cask from
which such Sample was drawn.

LXVIII. IVovidcd also, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Treasury u
His Majesty’s Treasury, or any Three of them, ly any Order or Orders to be for that Purpose made from direct

time to time under their Hands, or the Hands of any Three of them, to direct under what Kegulatlons
and in what Manttcr the Increase or Decrease or Surplus or Dcdciency, of or in the Quality, Quantity, enSrerf Goo*
Weight, Measure or Strength of any Goods or MerchaiKlize not particularly provided for by this Act, mndiouted,
lodged or secured in any Warehouse nr other Place under the Provisions of this Act, or any other Act snd dni^or
or Acts relating to the warehousing of Goods, shall be from time to time ascertained, determined and Allowucein

taken account of; and also to direct what Charge shall be made on, or what Allowance shall be made to

the Owners or Proprietors of such Goods and Merchandize, in respect of such Increase or Decrease or

Surplus or Deficiency, when such Goods or Merchandize shall be taken or removed out of or from such
Warehouse or Place, and such Charge or Allowance shall be made in respect of the some accordingly.

LXIX. Ih-OTided ^ways, and be it enacted, That it shall end may be lawful for any Person or Persons gto* import-
who shall have landed at any Docks or Places any Goods or Merchandize, having been I^ally imported, (d ud
and which may be legally used and consumed in the United Kingdom, to take and receive such Goods st Dock* n*.;

and Merchandize from and out of the said Docks and Places, the Duties of Customs and Excise on such *** *sken for

Goods and Merchandise being first fully paid and satisfied ; and also to take and receive any Goods or

Merchandize from such of the said Docks and Places, for the Purpose of Exportation under the Pro-
visions of this Act, although any such Goods or Merchandize respectively shall not have been depouted OuUes,wiil>oui

in the Warehouses at su^ Docks or Places, or otherwise secured under the Direefions of tins Act : being wtre-

I^ovided always, that such Goods and Merchandize shall in all other respects be liable to all the Rules, boused.

Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, to wliich Goods of the like Kind are subject by any X.aw in force
on or immediately before the Commencement of this AcU
LXX. .\nd be it further enacted, That if any Goods or Merchandize, warehoused or otherwise secured Goods em.

under the Authority of this Act, shall be embezzled, or fraudulently or clandestinely hid or concealed beni^orcoo.

in or fraudulently or clandestinely removed from or out of any Warehouse or Place wherein the same 3^
sliall have been so lodged or secured, all such Goods or Merchandize so embezzled, or fraudulently or p^.
clandestinely hid or concealed or removed, together with the Packages containing the same, shall be nslty.
forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of the Customs, or of Excise, in Cases
where that Revenue is concerned ; and' the Person or Persons so embezzling, hiding, concealing or
removing the some, or aiding or assisting therein, or to whose Hands the same shall knowingly come,
shall be subject and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as if sucli Goods and Merchudize had been
fraudulently unshipped or landed without l^yment of Duty.
LXXI. And be it further enacted, That if any Proprietor or Importer of Brandy, Rum, Genova or Imponer of

other Spirits lodged and put into any Warehouse or Warehouses under the Direction and Authority of Sp[riii,ac.

this Act, shall, by any Means, Art, Device or Contrivance whatever, 0[>en any such Warehouse or Ware- |miluly opening

houses, except in the Presence of the proper W'arehouse Keeper, or other Uificcr of the Customs or
Excise, then and in eveiy such Case every such Importer or Proprietor shall forfeit and lose for every

^
such Offence tlic Sum of Five hundred Pounds.
LXXII. -^d be it further enacted, That in case it shall at any Time happen that any Embezzlement, Plunder by

Waste, Spoil or Destruction shall be made of or in any Goods or Merchandize which shall be warehoused OScereof Cm-
in Warehouses under the Authority of tlus Act, by or through any wilful Misconduct of any Officer or MI»-

(^cers of Customs or Excise, su«3i Officer or Officers shall be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and
sliml, upon Conviction, suffer such Punishment as may be inflicted by Law in Cases of Misdemeanor

;

and if such Officer shall be so prosecuted to Conviction by the Importer, Cons^ee or Proprielor of the No Dn^ p#y.
Goods or Merchandize so embezzled, wasted, spoiled or destroyed, tlicn and in such Case no Duty of vbleon Dt-
Custora or Excise shall be payable for or in respect of such Goods or Merchandize so embezzled,
wasted, spoiled or destroyed ; and no Forfeiture or Seizure shall take place of any Goods and Mcrchan- ni«!e bo«I u>mze so warehoused, in respect of any Deficiency caused by such Embezzlement, Waste, Spoil or Um Proprfator.
Destructioiy and the Damage occasioned by such Embezzlement, Waste, Spoil or Destruction of such &c. by Cuuom-,
Goods or Merchandize, shall be repaid and made good to such Importer, Consignee or Proprietor, by the “
Commissioners of Customs or Excise, under such Orders, Regulations and Directions as shall be for that
Purpm made and given by the Commissioners of His Alajesty’s Treasury, or any Three of them.
LXXin. .And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for any Importer or Proprietor of Pnjpri«t»» rf

any Goods or Merchandize, which shall have been entered for the Purpose of being warehoused, or which Goo* *ni»rwl

<ai«l liave been warehoused or secured under the Provisions of this Act, or of any other Act or Acts in
orce fh*- rile wa^ousing or securing of any Goods or Merclinndize, at any Time in the Presence of the

*

prowr Officer of Customs, and of the Excise, in Cases where that Revenue is concerned, to take any
nio ernie Sample of any such Goods or .Merchanize, as shall or may be allowed and directed by the
ommmioners of Customs or Excise respectively, from time to time, without Entry or Payment of any No Entiy or

Excise in respect of such Samples, and under such Rules and Restrictions as the re»pect
•am CoramiMioners may order and direct with respect to such Samples respectively.

of 8«.pl«.

H 2 LXXIV. And
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Officcntlloweil LXXIV. An<l be it fiirtiier enacted. That it shall and may be lawlul to and for any Officer or Officer*
10 t^e SuDpin

jif Excise, before the Delivery of any Brandy, Uum, Genova or other Spiriu for Exportation, or of Hum
Spirits of tlie Brilitk Sugar Plantations, to be shipped as Stores from or out of any Warehouse or

thr^^e. Warehouses, in which such Spirits shall have been secured under the Autboritv of this Act, to take Oih.-

Sample, and no more, such Sample not exceeding Half a Pint, out of each of tfie Casks or f^-kages con*

taining such Brandy, Itum, Geneva or other SpiriU, paying for such Samples (if demanded! at and after

lirfuiing, the Kate of Three Shillings per Gallon
;
and if any Person or Persons shall obstruct or hinder any such

Pcnslif IDOL Officer or Officers of Excise in taking such Sample, upon his or iheir oS'ering to pay for the .«ame as

aforesaid (if demanded), (he Person or Persons offivndine tlierein shall for eadi and every such Otfcncc
severally forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds

;
und ail such Samples shall be from time to time ap-

f .Sir. plied and disposed of, and accounted for f the public Service, in such Manner as the Commissioners ot'

Excise shall order and direct ; and the said Commissioners arc hereby authorized and'retjuircd to give

Orders for the Application and Disposal of such Samples from time to time os they shall see 6t.

iBiiMrtenms;, LXXV. And be it further enocted, Tliat upon the Importation of Coffee, whiclt shall be deposited in

umlerSupmu- any Warehouses under tlic Regulations of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for every Proprietor or
Consignee thereof, under tlie Superintendence of thepr«)per Officer or Officers of Excise, to separate the

nseS'fS" damaged Coffee from the undamaged' Paris tliereof, and to separute the undamaged Ports tliercof ac-

Bse* or <7n-*» cording to tlieir several Sorts and Qualities ; and in every such Case such Proprietor or Consignee,

ColTcv under the Superintendence of such Officer or Officers, shall mark, or cause to be marked, on every Bag
rrpaclud to be or Cask containing tlie Coffee so separated as undamaged, the Word “ Sound," in Black Paint, in tbc Front
iwkcd. of each Bag, or on the Head of cadi Cask, in Letters at least Two Inches long, and upon the (asks or
Utlicera of Ex- Bags containing the Coffee set apart as damaged, tlie Words “ For Exportation and tite said Officer or

Offi™*^***^"*
Officers of tlie Excise is and are hereby empowered and directed to call in to his or their Assistance in

c«mo tsre.
Selection and Separation the proper Officer or Officers who is or are occustomed to tare and sample

Coffee in tlie public Warehouses and Docks on Behalf of such Proprietor or Consignee.
Notice lo Pro- LXXVI. And be it further enacted. That in all public Docks and Warehouses in which Coffee L< or
pdew^Timo be received and stored, upon Application to be made in Writing from the Proprietor or Comiguee

Coffee to the proper Officer of Excise, such Coffee shall be carefully selected and separated,

CiSte. proper Officer or Officers in such Docks and Warehouses shall and may and arc hereby required

and directed to make such Selection and Separation accordingly : IVovidcd oJw^'s, ttiat before aiiy

Officer or Officers of Excise shall proceed to select and separate Coffee, such Officer or Officers shall

S
've Notice to such l^oprietor or Consignee, of the precise Period when it is the Intention of the said

fficer or Officers to proceed to separate such Coffee, in order that such Proprietor or Consignee tuav

Un CompUlnt attend, or appoint some Person to attend such ^paration in bis Behalf
;
and if on such Separation it shall

cif itoi^vr, appear to such Proprietor or Consignee, or his Agent so to be appoinietl, mid being present upon tJie

o^E^^mT* Occasion, that from Ncgh'gence or Ignorance uf tlie Quality of the Coffee on the Part of tlie (jffleer or

imlcr Officers, or from any other Cause, a greater or singer Proportion tliereof is selected as damaged, and

MfMnited to be ^on ID the Judgment of such Proprietor or Consignee, or his Agent, should have been so
rv.wm'v«tl b; Selected, that then and in every such Case it shall and may be lawful fur tlie CunmiiRsioners of the Excise

within their Jurisdiction, or any lliree or more of them, upon the Affidavit of such Proprietor or Con*
Brokm, 4e.; gignee, or his Agent, and upon .Application for that Purpose, to order and direct that such Coffee shall

be re-surveyed by Two indifferent and disinterested Merchants or Brokers, experienced in the Nature
Kiio oniui and Value of the Article, who upon viewing the same shall certify and ileclure, upon their corporal

“P““ Oailis, before the principal Officer of the Excise at the Place where such Coffee shall be warehoused
‘ (who is hereby authorized to administer the same), their Opinion and Dcteniiinatiun as to the Nature anil

Extent of the Damage sustained, whidi Opinion and Determination shall be binding ami conclusive on all

ijimagwl Cof* Parties : IVovidcd always, that in eveiy such Case tlie reasonable Ex]icnce of the Persons so to he cm-

?Wiwred dUre-
*^**'*' home bv the I^oprietor or Consignee of such Coffee: Provided also, that no damaged

iiK^forEiT shall be delivered out of Warehouse until the same shall have been repacked for Exportation in

in Casks, Bags or Packages, containing each not less than Ono hundred Pounds net Weight Avoirdu}>ui<,

Caikt of ooi except by tlie special Permission of the Commissioners of Excise within their Jurisdiction respectively.
Im thsn whicli they or any Three of them are hereby authorized to gram, on Proof to their Satisfaction of tlie

b
Expediency of permitting the same to be exported in smaller Packages, and on Security, to the Saii*.-

faction of the said Commissioners, being first given by the Exporter, at ^he Rate of Ten Pounds ptr

tioocn. Hundred Weight, diat tlie some shall be duly exported.

Onniiflod LXXVII. .^d be it further enacted. That in Cases where the damaged I’arts of any iwriicular or

Cefw ms; In distinct Parcel of Coffee shall in the whole he less in Quantity than One hundred Pounds net, it shall and
nmy be lawful for the proper Officer of Exdse, at the Request of the Proprietor or Consignee, upon due
Notice being given to the proper Officers of Excise, to mix the same with any other damaged Coffee

C^s'romsfce ^‘^lotiging to such Proprietor or Consignee which niav have been set apart for the Purpose of Exports-

up ibc'uuwtiiy Casks, Bags or Packages containing not less than One hundred Pounds as belbre meniioneo ; and
of 100 Ui*. in like Manner it shall be lawful for the mid Officer or Officers, at the joint Request of ony Two or more

Importers or Proprietors, to mix any Parcels of such Coffee to tliem respectively belonging, for the
Purpose of making the Packages of the Weight required by this .Act previous to Expnrtatjan, sucli Re-
quest being made in Writing by the said respective Importers or Proprietors, to the proper Officer or
Officers of Excise as aforesaid.

16 ‘ LXXVni. .And
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‘ LSKNin- Anil ^^'Hcreas it is expedient that as far as practicable (be Identity of tbe Packages in

* vt-hich the Coffee is imported should be preaer>cd Be it Uiercfore enacted, That upon the Separation Hu<r ibmagcii

of any Coffee imported either in Casks or Bogs, the domc^ed Parts shall in the hrst place be put into the fa> b*

lockages in which the home were imported, beginning with the lowest Number, ami following in regular

numerical Order ; and that it shall and may be taniul for the Importer or Importers, or IVoprictor or Pro- I'topriuiornuv

prictors, to enter aud pay the Duties for and in respect of any undamaged Coffee fur Home Consumption, •'owr and pay'

and to remove the some from and out of die Warehouse, notwithstanding the Quantity of such undamaged
Coffee may, in aiw one Bag of any Consignment to or Importation by any Person or Company, be less coSST
in Quantity than One hundred Founds Weight

; any thing contained in this Act to the contrary notwith-

standing.

LXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat where such Separation of undamaged from damaged Coffee An Arcoum n.

shall have been made as aforesaid, a correct Account shall be token by die proper Officer or Officers of h® •ff

Exdse, of the damaged Coffee remaining in the oridnal Packages, and of the Quantities of all unda-

acd Coffee ; and upon Application in Writing to the said Officer or Officers, a Copy of such Account
I be ddivered fortliwith by him or them to the Importer or Proprietor of such Coffee, with the Mark, Copy ibUwml

Number and Weight of each Package, distinguishing such Parts as arc undamaged, and the several «> ImporuT.

Qualities thereof, from such damaged Coffee us shall have been set apart for Exportation.

I..XXX. And be it further enact^, Tlist it shall and may be lawful for any Proprietor or Consignee of Dlninul J'nJi

any Pepper imported and warehoused or secured under die Provisions of any Act or Acts in force, or «• be Hiuniat

the .\gcnt of such Proprietor or Consignee, with the Knowledge and in die Presence of ihc proper *h«n F5«per,

Officer of Excise, to scpanitc from any Parcel or Quantity of such Pepper, all Stones, Dirt, TVash and
rmwlii'’

Dust that shall be mixed therewith, and for such Officer to weigh and tue on .Account thereof, and for oiKhargni ri^
the Commissioners of Excise to order all such Stones, Dirt, Traw and Dust respectively to be deslroyed, a pmiioniiui^ir

at such time and times and in such Manner as they shall think fit ; and such Proprietor or Consignee Uuiy-

hIioII thereupon be dischn^d from so much of such Parcel or Quantity' of Pepper as the Weight of such Imponloe.

Stones, Dirt, Trash and Dust shall amount to, and Irom the Payment of, and all Liability to pay, the Duty
and Duties charged or chargeable for or in respect thereof, uccording to the Account t^cn by the proper
Officer of such Pepper at the Time of the Importation thereof.

LXXXl. .\nd be it further enacted, Tliat no Watch of Fmeign Manufacture shall be imported and Ucgulmiuns

warehoused under the Provisions of this -Act. upon the Case or Cases of which any Mark or Stamp shall ww«boiuiny

be impressed which shall be similar to or shall puqiort to be or shall he intended to represent any Mark
or Scamp of the Goldsmiths' Company of LoniloH, or other logoi British Assay Marks or Stamps ; and

'

that nu Clock or Watch of Foreign Manufneturo sliall be so imported andwareliouscd, upon tbe Face or

ujion any Part of whidi the Wort ” London," or the Name of any other Town or Place of the United
Kingdom, sliall be engraven or painted, or shall in any way appear so as to purport or give colour that
sucli Clock or Watch is of the Manufacture of the United Kingdom! and that no Clock or Watch of uui Foreigi.

Foreign Manufacture shall be so imported and warehoused, unless o distinguishing Number, and the “'*

Name or Names of some Person and Place, shall be engraven, and shall appear visible on the Frame or
'''

other Part of such Clock or Watch independent of the Face, purporting to be the Name and Place of etimJvCTi ^r''
.Abode of the Person or Persons hy whom such Clock or Watch was made ; and that no Clock or Watch of p«aity.

’

Foreign Manufacture shall be imported and warehoused under this Act in anv incomplete State, that is to
suy, nut having the IMuvcment, with all its concomitant Faru, prqierly fixed and secured in its Case, on
pain of the Forfeiture of such Watch or Clock.
LXXXII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Commencement of this Act, upon evere Goods secun-d

Sale fairly and bona Jide made by tlie Importer or bnporters, or Proprietor or Proprietors of any Goods in Wanhouw
or Merchandize which shall have been secured under tlie Provisions of this Act in any Wardiousc in the *“ Oveu-

aciual Occupation of such Importer or Imnurters, or Proprietor or Proprietors, such Goods and Mer-
i-haodizc and the Possession thereof shall by such Sale be transferred to and shall be vested in the jisllmastf
Purch^r or Purchuers thereof, to all Intents and Purposes whatever, although such Goods or Mer- wriuenCpn-
I’hondize shall remain and continue in such Warehouse; and such Goods and Merchandize so sold, or the met to i’ur-

PoBsession thereof, or any Title thereto, shall not pass to or be vested in any Assignee or Assignees of chs«r,»lihout;i.

such Importer or Importers, orl^oprietor or Prmrietors, under any Commission of Bankrupt which
may issue against such Importer or Importers, or Iroprietor or Proprietors, before such Goods or Mer-
ehondizc shall have been removed by tlie Purchaser or Purchasers, or tlieir Assigns, out of or from such
AVarehouse

; and every such Sale shall he valid against such Aiuignee or Assignees under any such
C'nnmission of Bankrupt, any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwiiiistanding

;
provided, that ajpuUtKi

open every such Sale there shall have been a written Agreement, signed by the Parties, or a written *“

Contact of ^e, made, executed and delivered by a Broker or Brokers or other Person or Persons Zu artcvutvil
Icgmiy authorized for and on behalf of the Parties respectively, and the Amount of the Price stipulated
in Uie said Contract or Agreement shall have been ectuallv paid or secured lo bo paid by the Purchaserm ^rchasers of such Goods or Merchandize, and that a’ 'TrmisfBr sliall have been entered in a Book to

« ,

for that Purpose by His Majesty’s Officer of Ilcvcnue having charge of such Warehouse ; which
Hook the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs and Excise, boui or cither, as the Case may be, arc
uereby directed to cause to be kept by such Officer, and produced upon Demand ; and the said Officer is Entry of
nere^ rec|uired to make such Entry of Transfer, specifying the Dale of such Entry, upon the Applies- Trtnsfer.

tion of the Owners of the said Goods or Merchandize
; provided also, that no such Assignment shall

affect
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affect the Bond given tn Hift Majesty on the warehousing of the Goods or Merchandize for securing tlie

Payment of the Duties thereon.

LXXXIH. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Commencement of this Act, all Goods
or Mercimndize which shall be landed in Docks, and lodged in the Custody of the Prcmrictors of the said

Docks under die Provisions of this Act, not being Goods seized as forfeited to His Majesty, shall, when
so landed, continue and be subject or liable to such and the same Claim for Freight in frvour of thu

Master and Owner or Owners of the respective Ships or Vessels, or of any other Person or Persons

interested in the Freight of the some, from or out of which such Goods or Merchandize shall be »o

landed, at such GootSi, Wares or Merchandize respectively were subject and liable to whilst the same
wore on board such Ships or Vessels, and before the landing thereof; and the Directors and Pr^rictocs

of any such Docks at or in whicli any such Goods or Merchandize may be landed and lodged as aforesaid,

or their Servants or Agents, or any of them, shall and may, and they are hereby authorized, empowered
and required, upon due Notice in that behalf given to them by such Master or Masters, Owner or

Owners, or other Persons os aforesaid, to detain and keep such Goods and Merchandize, not being seized

as forfeited to His Majesty, in the Warehouses belonging to the said Docks as aforesaid, until the f^ec-
tive Freights to which the same shall be subject ami liable as aforesaid shall be duly paid or satisfied,

together with the Rates and Charges to whicn die some slioll have been subject and liable, or until a

Deposit sIioll have been made by the Owner or Owners, or Consignee or Consignees of such Goods or

Merchandize, equal in Amount to the Claim or Demands made by the Master, Owner or Owners of the

respective Ships or Vessels, or other Persons os aforesaid, for or on account of Freight upon such Goods or

Merchandize ; which Deposit die said Directors or Proprietors of such Docks, or their Agents resiiec*

tively, ore hereby authorized and directed to receive and hold in trust until the Claim or Deinonu for

Freight upon such Goods shall have been satisfied, upon Proof of which, and Demand made by the Per-

son or Persons, their Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, by whom the said Deposit shall Lave been

made, and rhe Rates and Charges due upon the said Goods bciug first paid, the said Deposit sliall be
returned to him or tliem by the said Directors or Proprietors, or their Agents on their behw, with whom
the said Deposit shall have been mode as aforesaid.

LXXXIV. I^ovided always, and be it enacted. That noUiins in this Act contained shall exempt or be

decincd or construed to exempt any Quantity or Quantities oiuy Goods or Merchandize which may be
found or discovered after the -Account thereof has been first taken, and such Goods or Merchandize Kave

been deposited in any such Warehouse or other Place as aforesaid, from being charged and chargeable

with all Duties of Customs and Excise.

LXXXV. And be it further enacted, That in case any Goods or Merchandize on which the full Duties

tliali liavc been paid, and which shall afterwards be delivered or taken from any W'arehousc or other

Place where the same sball have been lodged or secured according to the Directions of this Act, sliall bu
duly exported to Foreign Parts, the Exporter or Exporters thereof shall be allowed such and the like

Drawbacks of the Duties of Customs and Excise as are now payable by Law, as would have been allowed
on Uie Exportation of any such Goods or Merchandize respectively in case this Act had not been mode

;

Provided mways, that no Drawbacks of the Duties of Customs or Excise shall be allowed or paid upon
the Exportation to anyBrituh Colony, Plantation, Territory or Domiaion in Avierica or the iFesi Indm,
upon any of the Goods or Merchandize of Foreign Manufacture mentioned in Schedule (B.) to this Act

annexed.
LXXXVI. And be it further enacted. That if any Goods or Merchandize which shall be lodged or

secured in any Wareliouses or Places under the Provwons of this Act, or any other Act or Acts for the

warehousing of Goods and Mcrcliandize without Payment of Duty, shall be removed, carried or taken
away without a Warrant or Certificate being first had and obtained from the proper Officer of the Customs
and Excise, both or cither, as to tiieni may respectively belong, for that Purpose, certifying that the

Duties thereon luivc been duly paid, or that such Goods or Mc^andize arc to be removed under the
Provisions of this Act, the Occupier or Occupiers of such Warehouses or other Places shall be subject

and liable to the Pament of the Duties due on such Goods so removed, carried or taken away ; and the

proper Officer or O&cers of the Customs or Excise, both or either, as to tliem may respectively belong,

arc hereby authorized and directed to grant such Warrant or Certificate .(as the Case may be) upon
Demand to the Owner or Consignee of tlie said Goods or Merchandize, or to the Occupier or Occupiers
of such Warchousas or other Places accordingly.

LXXXVH. And be it further enacted, That from and after tlic Commenccmoit of this Act, whenever
any Foreign Goods and Merchandize which shall have been imported and entered for the Puiqiose of
being warelioused or secured, or which shall have been warehoused or secured, under the Provigioas of
this Act, or any other -Act or Acts in fisree for permitting Goods imported to be warelioused or
secured without Payment of Dutv, shall be lost or destroyed by accidental staving, or by any other
unavoidable Accident, either on Shipboard or in the unshipping thereof, or in the dipping thereof for

Exportation, or out of any Warehouse, it shall and f be lawful for the Commissioners of Customs and
Excise for the Time being, within their Jurisdictions respectively, to remit to the Importer, Exporter.
Oitmer, Proprietor or Consijmee of any such Goods or Merchandize, the Duties of Custom and Excise
which shall nave been payamc or shall liave been paid for or in respect of such Goods or Mcrcliandize
so lust or destroyed, and to cancel and vacate the Customs and Excise Bonds for or in respect of ail

such Goods nr ^Ierchandiv:e for which no such Duties shall have become payable or been paid, but for

which Security slmll have been given by Bond, taken for or in respect of the warehousing or securing

17 the
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ihecame: Provided alwavs ncvenhelesB, that no such Duty sliaJI be remiitud, nnr any such Bond be
cancelled or vacated, in Part or in the A^liole, unless Proof shall be made to the Satisfaction of the

said Commissioners of Customs and Excise, both or either, as to tliem may respectively belong, that

such Goods or Merchandize were lost or destroyed by such accidental staving, or other unavoidable
Accident, on Shipboard, or in the unshipping or shipping thereof, or out of any Warehouse, and nut
from any want of due Care or Precaution on the Part of the Importer, Exporter, 'Owner, Proprietor or
Consignee thereof, or bis, her or their Agent: Provided also, lliat every such Bond or Bonds shall be Bonebtoru.

and remain in full Force and Effect os to all the Goods or Merchandize to which the same shall relate, and **

which shall not be so proved to have been so lost or destroyed as aforesaid, and for or in respect whereof
the Duties of Customs and Excise sludl not be so remitted ; any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

LXXXVIIL Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall cx< ProvueCw
tend or be construed to extend to repeal any of the Provisions contained in an Act passed in the Thirty
ninth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An ActJbr permitting

certain GooHt importedJront Ike East Indies to be warckoueed, andfor repealing the Dattes nampayoUe
thereon, andpanting other Duties in lieu thereof; or in on Act made in the Fifty third Year of His said 53 0-3. c.i.ti.

late Majesty’s Reign, for continuing in the East India Company tlie Possession of the British Territories

in India, together witli certain exclusive Privileges, and for other Purposes in tlie said Act mentioned

;

nr in on Act made in the Fifty fourth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to repeal the Duties of 54 0.3. c.-m..

Customs payable on Goods imported into Great Britain from any Poit or Place within the Limits of the

Charter granted to the said Company, and fur granting other Duties in lieu thereof : IVovided always,

that the warehousing of East India Goods at any Port or Ports of the United Kingdom other than

London, under the said Act, shall be according to and subject to the Rules, Regulations and Rcstric*

tions of the present Act: Provided further, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend to repeal any of the Provisions contained or in an Act made in the Hfty seventh Year 57G.3. c.sa.

of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to regulate the Trade to andfoom the Places vikhin the i

Limits qf the Charter of the East India Compano, and certain Possessions of His Majestu in the Mediter-
ranean ; or in on Act made in the Fifty nintn of His said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to admit 590-3. c-l&t-

rertain Goods importedfoom the East Indies to Entry and Payment Duty rahhoul being xcarehottsed, and
to permit the Exptfjit^ion of certain Fast India Goods to Guernsey and Jersey, and the Bemoval o/" certain

East India Goods to Liverpool. Lancaster, Bristol and Glasgow, for Exporiaticn

;

or any other Act or
Acts relating to the warehousing of East India Goods, except as to the Bonds to be given upon the Ex-
portation of Goods us herein before provided for; or in an Act passed in the said Thirty ninth Year of S9G.3. <.lxik.

His said late Majesty's Reign, kititulcd An ActJor renderingmore commodious and for better regulating the

Port of London ; or in an .Act passed in the Forty second i ear of His said late Majesty's Keign, to alter O.a. r.csiii.

and amend tlic said last mentioned Act of the Tlutty ninth Y'ear of His said late Majesty's Rmgn, so far

as the same relates to the Concerns of the (Vest India Dock Company thereby established, and for ex-
tending to other Objects the Compensations directed to be made by the said Act ; or in on Act passed in

the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of His said late Majesty's Keign, intituled An Act for making IFa S95(40C.j.

Docks, Basons, Cuts and other JVorks, for the greater Accommodation and Security qf^ Shipping, Commerce c-»lvii.

:nd llerenue xeilhin the Port tf London ; or in on Act made in the Forty fouru Y'ear of His said late 54 G.:i. c. e.

Majesty's Reign, for warehousing Goods within the Limits of the said Docks, and for making Regulations
relating to the said Docks ; or in an Act made in the Forty tliird Year of His said late Majesty s Reign, 49G.3. r.niM
intituled An Actfor the Improvement of the Port of London, by maittng Docks and other Works at Black-
tvallfor the Accommodation of the East India Shipping in the said Port

:

or in an Act made in tlie Fiftieth 500.3. r.eevii.

Year of H'la said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Actfor maintaining and imp^ing the Docks and
Warehouses called The Commercial Docks, andfor making and maintaining other Docks and Warehouses
tu communicate thrretvilh, all in the Parish of Saint Mary Kotherhitlie, l» the County of Surrey ; or in an

-Act made in tlie Ffty first Y’ear of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor completing and 5i G.a. c.diir

maintaining the East Countru Dock at Kotherhitlie tx the County tf Surrey; or b any Act or Acts for

amending or extending the Provisions of any of tlie said recited Acts.

LXXXIX. Provided also, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained sliall extend or be con- Pruviw fur

strued to extend to repeal or in any way alter the Duties of Butlerace or Prisogc b Cases where the

said Duties are now payable, nor the Duties of lockage, Scavogc, Bollbge or Ponage, nor any'oiher
Duties payable by Law to the Mayor and Commonafty and Citizens of the City of London, or to tlie Lord

in

.Mayor of the said City for the time being, or to any other City or Town Corporate withb the United i^mloo,
;

Kingdom, nor any otlier speoal IVivilcgc or Exemption to which any Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or

Cmporatc, is or arc now entitled by Law, but the same shall be continued as heretofore.

\C. Provided also, end be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained sliall extend nr be construed lulfor

10 extend in any way to alter or repeal any thbg contained in any Act or Acts in force on or immedi-
ately before the Commcnccmeuc of this Act, relating to the Importation, Exportation or warehousing ^^hou^nr
of any Cum, Meal or Fluur, or the taking the same out of M'a^ouse for Exportation or Home Con- cora. &c.
«umption.

XCl. And be it further enacted, Yhat oil such Bonds as arc by this Act authorized or required, sliall

be taken in His Majesty's N'ame, and to His Majesty's Use, by the Commissioners of Excise ^
within their "

Jurisdiction respectively, as the Case may require, or by the proper Officer or Officers of Excise appobted
or employed for that Purpose. t sie.

XCII. And
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XCn. Ami be it furthcf enacted, That if any Person or Persons whatsoever shall molest, disturb.

Iiinder, oppose or impede any Officer or Officers of Customs or Excise in the due Execution of tlie

Powers or Authorities by this Act granted to sudi Officer or Officers of Customs or Excise, or any or

either of them, every Person so offending shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

XCIll. .And be it further enacted, lliat the several Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Powen,, Pro*

visions, Clauses, Matters and Ihings enacted by any Law or Laws of Excise in force at or immediately

before the Commencement of this Act, whether in relation to the Importation or Exportation of any

Goods, Wares or Merchandize chargeable with Duties of Excise as aforesaid, or for uic hetter ascer-

taining or securing cliose Duties, not being expressly repealed, ruvohed, altered or cuntroulcd by this

t

ircseiu Act, or repugnant to any of the Provisions liereio contained, shall remain and continue in as full

'orce and Effect us if this Act had nut been made; any thing liereJu contained to llic contrary notwith-

standing.

XCIV. And be it further enacted, Thni all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act. shall

be sued for, levied, recovered or mitigated, as any Fine, Foidciture or Penalty under any Law or Laws
of Customs or Excise, or by Action oF Debt, Bill, llalni or Information in any of His ^'HJesty's Courts

of Record at H'eitmviiler ur Dublin, or in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland respectively ; and that one
Moiety of every such Fine, Penally or Pbrieiture shall be to His Mmesty, His Heirs and Successors, and
tbe other Moiety to him oc tUeni who shall inform, discover or sue for the same.

XCV. And be it further enacted, Tfiat in case any Goods or Merchandize, warehoused nr otherwise

secured in pursuance of this Act, shall be destroyed by Fire, it shall not be lawful for die Importer or

Importers, Woprictor or Proprietors, ConsiCTee or Consignees of any such Goods or Mercluindizc, or tor

anv other Person or Persons whatever, to claim nr demand, or to m^tain any Action or Suit, on any
Account whatever, ugoinst His Majesty, or the Commissiouers of His Majesty's Treasury, Customs or

Excise, or any Officer of the Customs or Excise, ur other Person employed by die said Commissioners
respectively, for any Compensation for or on account or by reason of suen Goods or Merchandize having

been destroyed by Fire as aforesaid ; and no Duty of Customs or Excise whatever shall be demanded or

paid for any Goods or Merchandize so destroyed as aforesaid.

' XCVJ. And Whereas it is expedient that certain Articles should, for a Time to be limited, be ex-
' cept^ from the Provisions of inis Act:’ Be it therefore enacted, lliai nothing in diis Act contained
slioll extend or be construed to extend to permit the Importadon, at any Time before tbe FiiUi Day of

One diousand eight hundred and twenty £vc, of any Wn>ughi Silks, or of any Silk Muiiuiactures

whatever, under the Provisions or for tlic Purposes of this Act, tiic Importation of which is or sliuli be

... . _ ... passing of this Act, the Importation of any Foreign Linens under die Provisions or for

the Puiqioses ot this Act, without l^yitient of die Duties due and payable thereon at the Time of the
Erst Entry thereof

; nor die Expurtadoii of any Foreign Linens warefioused under tbe Provisions of this

Act, without Payment of the Dudes due and payable on the Exportadon thereof under any -Act or Acts
in force immediately before the passing of this Act

;
any diiug in dtis Act contaiied to ine contrar)' in

anvwisc notwithstanding.

XCVIl. And be it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall be brought ur commenced against
any Person ur Persons for anv thing done or pmormed in pursuance of tliis Act, sucli Action or Suit
sbml be commenced within Titrec Calendar Montiis next after die Fact committed, and not atlcrwanU,
and shall be laid in the County or Place where tlie Cause of Complnlut did arise, and not elsewhere

; and
the Defendant or Defendants in every such .Action or Suit may plead the General Issue, and give this

Act and the Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon ; and if the Jury Bholfhod fur

the Defendant or Defendants in such .Action or Suit, or if the PlaindlT or PlaindSs shall be nonsuited, or
discondnue his, her or their Action or Suit aRer the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if

upon Demurrer Judgment oholl be given against the Plaintil!' or l^aiutiffs, the Defendant or Defendants
sitall have Double Costs, and have tbe like Remedy for the same as any Defendant has in any other
Cases to recover Coats by Law.
XCVIU. And be it furdier enacted. That this Act idiail commence and be in force and take cfi'ect

from and after the Rfth Day of July One diousand eight hundred and twenty three, and not sooner.

SCHEDL^LES to which diis Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

A LIST of Goods and Merchandize imported into Great Britain, which may be lodged and depnsited
only in Warehouses indnsed bv and surrounded with Walls, or io other Warehouses or Places of

rcial Security, especially to 1)0 approved by the CmnmUsioncrs of the Treasury, as directed by
Act to which this Schedule H annexed, without the Dudes due on the Importation thereof being

first paid.

Agates, polished and rough. Beads of all Kinds.
.Almond Paste.

Aloes. Benjamin. Cantharides.
Ambraliquida. Bottles. Cardamoms.
Ambergris. Bugles of all Kinds. Cards.
Balsams of all Sorts. Combrick. Cormiuc.
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Cawia Buiis.

Caasia Lignea.

Coasia Futuls.

Castor.

Ciiba Ware and PorccliUD.

ChrystoJ.

Cider.

Cinnamon (imported undcl’ U*
cence).

O’eroQ Water.
Ciret.

Clocks.

Cloves (imported under Licence^
Cochineal.

Cocuius Indicua.

Coloquintido.

Columbo Hoot.

Coral of all Sorts.

Corks, ready made.
Cattle Shells.

Uce.
Enainel.

Essences of all Sorts.

Extracts of all Sorts.

Feathers, Ostrich, and others not

otherwise enumerated,vhether
dressed or undressed.

Flowers, Artificial.

Garnets.

Gauze of all Kinds.

Ginger, preserved.

Glass of all Kinds.

Grains of Paradise and of Guinea.

4° GEORGII IV.
Hair Powder.
Hats and Bonnets of all Sorts.

Jalap.

Jet.

Jewels, Emeralds, Rubies and all

other precious Stones, except
Diamonds.

Incle, wrought.

Lace of all Kinds.

Lapis Lazuli.

Mace, if imported by Licence.

Manna.
Mercury.
MethegUQ.
Morels.
Musical Boxes.
Musk.
Myrrh.
Nutmegs (if importedbyLicence).
Nux Vomica.
Opium.
Or Moulu.
Otto of Roses.

Paper.

Pearls.

Perry.

Pictures.

Plate.

Platina.

I^otting of all Sorts.

Powder of Dross.

of Bronze.
- not enumerated, or other*

wise described, which will serve

for the same Use as Starch.

Quicksilver.

Radix Ipecacuanha.
.. lihatonuB.

Resina Jalaps.
Rhubarb.
Safiron.

Sal Limonum.
Sol SuccinL
Salt.

Scammony.
Silk, raw and organziued.

Snuff.

Soap.
Spikenard.

Starch.

Stones, Bezoar.

Storax of all Kinds.

Succades.

Sugar.
Threads of all Kinds.

Tobacco.
Tortoise ShelL

Treacle of Venioe.

Truffles,

Turbith.

Vanelloe*.

Vellum.
Verdigris.

Vinegar.
Watdtcs of all Sorts.

Watch Glasses.

Waters, MlneraL
Waters, Strong, of all Sorts.

Wires.
Yam, Mohair.

Gum Opoponax.
Hair (Human).

And also all Goods and Merchandize of every Description, which, under the Provisioiui of this Aci,

may be imported for the Purpose of Exportation only.

SCHEDULE (B.)

A LIST of Articles of Foreign Manufacture or produce, which, before Exportation to the Britisli

Colonies, Plantations, Territories or Dominions in America or the West Indies, shall pay the Home
Consumption Duties.

Corks, ready made.
Cotton, manuffletured.

Crayons.
Ctilm.

IXce.

Down.
Earthenware.
Enamel.
Extracts of all Kinds.

Flowers, Artificial.

Gauze of Thread.

Glass, or Dottles tnadc of Gloss.

Hair Powder.
Hops.
Ink for luting.
Iron, wrought or manufactured.
Jewdicry and Trinkets, manu-

factured of Gold, SilvCT or
any other Meial.

Lace.

l>ard.

Lead, Red.
-- , White.
Leather, manu&ctured.

Bandstrings, TwisL
Baskets.

Blacking.

Btadders.

Books.

Boxes.

Brass, manofoctuied.

Bricks and Clinkers.

Butter.

Cables.

Cambricks.

Candles.

Caps of Cotton or Worsted.

Cara.
Carriages.

Casks (empty) or Packs.
Cliecse.

China \V
Cider.

Cinders.

Clocks.

Comfits.

Copper of all Sorts.

Coraage.
Geo. IV.

Porcelain.

Linens.

Matting.
Mattrasscs.

Musical Instruments.

Seed Oils.

Oil or Blubber of Foreign Fishing.

Spermaceti of Foreign Fishing

l*aper.

Pamters' Colours.

Paintings on Glass.

Pena.

Pictnre Frames.
Pomatum.
Powders of all Sorts.

Silks of all Kinds, except of the

Monuiactare of Persia, Chins

or tlie East IniUca.

Skates.

Slate Pencils.

Snuff.

Soap, Hard and SoR.

Starch.

Steel, manufactured.

Stockings of Cottoo or
Stufij
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StuSs of all Soru of Wool.

Sugar Candy and Sugar Kefioed.
Tapes.
Tapestry.

Threads.
Ticking.

Ticks.

Tiles.

Tin Foil.

4” GEOIIGII IV.

Telescopes.

Tobacco, manufactured.
Tobacco Pipes.

Tooth Powder.
Twine.
Vmisli.

Verjuice.

Mnegar.

Wafers.
Watch Glasses.

Wutdies of Gold, Silver or other
Metal.

\Vhip Cord.

Wires of oil Kinds.
Woollen Manufactures of uU

Kinds.

CAP. XXV.
An Act for regulating tlie Number of Apprentices to be taken on board British Mercliant Vessels;

and for preventing Uie Desertion of Seamen iliereftom. [12th May lS29.j

‘ Yj^HEREAS by an Act passed in the niirty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kit^
‘ TT George die Thirtl, intituled An Actfor ymenting the Desertion of Searnen from Britisli Afrr-
‘ thant ^ips trading to His Majesty's Cuionies and Hlanialtons in the West Indies, it is enacted, dial all

‘ and every Master and Mastere of any Merchant Ship or Mercliant Ships, trading to His Majesty's
' Colonics and Plantations in the fVest Indies, shall liave on board his or their Ship or Sliips at the Time
‘ of such Ship or Ships cleariog out from Great Britain, Une Apprentice, who shall be under the Age
' of Seventeen Years, duly indented for Tlircc Years, for every One hundred Tons Admeasurement of
' such Ship or Ship^ and so in IVopurtion for every One hundred Tons wliicb such Ship or Ships stioll

‘ admeasure, according to the Certiheate of Registry : And Whereas it is expedient to repeal die said
‘ Provisions in respect to Apprendees on board Merchant Ships trading to His Majesty's Colonies and
‘ Plantations in the West luaies, and to make other Provisions in lieu diereof:' Be it therefore enacted

^ die King's most Excellent Majesty, by uml with die Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and
'Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the .Authority of the same, That
so much of the said in part recited Act os requires the Master of any Ship trading to Uis Majesty's
Colouies and I^antations in the West Indies to have on board an Apprentice or Apprentices shall be and
the same is here^ repealed.

II. And be it further enacted. That from and uRcr the First Day of January One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four, all and every Master and Masters of any Merchant Ship or Merchant Ships,

exceeding the Burtiicn of Elighty Tans, sliall have on board his or their Ship or Smps, at the Time of
such Ship or Sliips clearing out h-om any Port of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, One Ap-
prentice or Apprentices, in the following Proportion to the Kumber of Tons of her AdmeMurement,
according to Uie Certificate of Registry ; that is to say, For every Ship or Vessel exceedine Kghty Tons
and under Two hundred Tons, One Apprentice at least; for every Ship or Vessel of Twoliunareu Tons
and under Four hundred Tons, Two Apprentices at least ; for every Sliip or Vessel of Four hundred
Tons and under Five hundred Tons, Three Apprentices at least ; for every ^ipor Vessel of F'ive hundred
Tons and under Seven hundred Tuns. Four Apprentices at least ; for every Ship or Vessel of Seven
humh-cd Tons and u|)wards, Five Apprentices at least ; who shall, at the Period of being indentured,
respectively be under Uie Age of Seventeen Years: Provided that every Apprentice so to be employed
oil board any Ship or Vessel, os above described, sliall be duly indented for at least Four Years ; and the
Indenture or Indentures of every such Apprentice shall be duly enrolled with the Collector and Comp-
troller at the Custom House of the Port from wlience any such Ship or Vessel shall first clear out offer

the Execution of such Indenture or Indentures.

ill. And be it further enacted, Tliet nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to alter or in any wise affect any Act now in force, and not amended or repealed by this Act,
whereby any Ships or Vessels ore required to have on board Apprentices, and that such Apprentices as
shall be on board any Ships or Vessels conformably Co the Rules and Regulations of any such Act shall

be counted, deemed and reckoned in the Kumber required by this Act.
IV'. And be it further enacted, 'Diat every Apprentice so enrolled shall be and is hereby exempted

from serving in His Majesty's Navy, until he snail have attained the Age of Twenty one Years, provided
he is regularly serving his Time either with his first .Master or Ship Owner, or some other Muster or
Ship Owner to whom nis Indentures shall have been regularly transferred ;

and all and every Owner or
Owners, or Master or Masters, neglecting to enrol such Indenture or Indentures as aforesaid, or who
shall suffer any such Apprentice to leave his Service, except in case of Death or Desertion, Sickness or
other unavoidwle Cause, to be certified in the Log Rook, affer the Vessel shall Iiave cleared outward*
on the Voyage utod which such Ship or Vessel may be bound, shall for every sudi Offence forfeit and
pay the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be paid in Manner following, that is to say. One Moiety by the Owner
or Owners of such Ship or Vessel, and the other Moiety by the .Master or Masters thereof, to be levied,

recovered and applied in Manner hereinafter mentioned.
V. And be it further enacted. That every Person to whom such Apprentice shall have been bound

may employ him at any Time in any Vessel of which such Person may be the Master or Owner, and
may also with the Consent of such Apprentice, if above the Age of Seventeen, and if under that Age,
with the Consent of his Parents or Guardians, transfer tlie Indentures of such Apprentice, by Endonu-
ment thereon, to any other Person who may be the Master or Owner of any registered Ship or Vessel.

VI. And
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VI. And be it further enacted, That no Stamp Duty shell be charged on any such Transfer by En- No stamp ob

dorsement. Transfen,

VII. And be it further enacted, Tlial the First Mate of every Ship nr Vessel exceeding the Burthen Main or Ships

of Eighty Tons, and the First and Second Mate of every Vessel exceeding Three hundred Tons Burthen, of • toiaiu

shall be and they are hereby exempt from being imprest to serve in His Slajesiy’s Navy, provided they **•

are regularW entered as such upon the Articles entered into by and between die Master,^ Seamen and
Mariners of such Merchant Ship or Vessel.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Forfeiture given as above by tliis Act, shall be paid and Appliouion

applied in Manner following
;
that is to say, One Third Part tlicreof for and towards the Support of «“d ^coverj

GreeniricA Hospital j One Third Part tliereof for and towards the .Support of the Seamen’s Hospital at the P«“alti«B.

Port to which the Ship or Vessel in respect of which the Forfeiture shall arise belongs ; but in case Greenwich

there shall be no Seamen's Hospital at the Port to which such Ship or Vessel belongs, then to and for Herspimi, «.c.

the Use and Benefit of the old and disabled Seamen of the same Port and their families, to be dis-

tributed at the Uiscrelion of the Persons having the Direction of the Merchant Seamen's Fund at such

Port, or in case there shall be no such Establishment there, by the Magistrates or Overseers of the

Poor of such Port; and the other Third Part thereof to and for the Person or Persons who shall inform

and sue for the same; and that such Forfeiture shall be recovered upon Information on the Oath of One
or more Witnesses before any One or more of His Majesty's Justice or Justices of the Peace, in any
Part of the United Kingdom, who shall not reside more than Ten Miles from the Place of Abode of

the Person or Persona complained of, which Justice 'and Justices is and are hereby authorized and ju«ir« may
required to issue out his or their Warrant or Warrants to bring before him or tliero every Person charged loue Warnou
with any Offence under this Act ; and in case he or they shall refuse or neglect to pay such Penalties

or Forfeitures as aforesaid, to issue his or tlieir Warrant or Warrants to levy the same by Distress and
Sale of the Offender's Goods ; and in case no Distress can be found, to commit the Offender or Feualila.

Offenders to the Common Gaol at the City, Town or Place within the Jurisdiction of such respective Jnprivacunoii.

Justice or Justices, there to remain for the Space of Three Calendar Months, or uolii he or tliey shall

pay the same.
• IX, And Whereas the I,aw8 now in force for the Prevention of the Desertion of Persons composing

‘ the Crews of Merchant Ships in Foreign I'arU. have been found ineffectual for that Object, ana
‘ further Provision is therefore necessary Be it enacted, That from and after the First Day of January Dei»n<n from

One tliousoiid eight hundred and twenty four, if any Person belonging to die Crew of any registered Sliip* to ftirfctt

Sliip or Vessel shall desert from the said Sliip or Vessel during the Absence of such Ship or Vessel from wnf

this Kingdom, contrary to the Articles of Agreement entered into with the Master, or other Person Claios ihereta.

having Charge or Command of such Ship or A'essel, every such Person so deserting shall not only
forfeit whatever Wages may be due to him for his Services on board of the Ship or Vessel from which
he may have so deserted, but shall also forfeit whatever Wages shall be due or have been agreed to be ,
paid to him bv or from the Owner or CHrners, or Master or other Person having the Charge or Com-
mand of any ^ip or Vessel in the Service whereof such Person may have engaged on the Voyage back
ti> this Country.

X. And be it further enacted, That the Wages which shall have become forfeited for Desertion as Applicati<ra sf
aforesaid shall be applied in the following Manner ; vidtiicet, to the Reimbursement, in the First Place, forfeiudWogaa.

of the Expcnces thereby occasioned to the Owner or Master or Person having the Charge or Command
of any Ship or Vessel from which the said Seamen shall have so deserted; the Remainder to be divided crMnwkb
in equal I^opurtions between Qrttnvikk Hospital and the Hosnital for sick and diseased Seamen which Hospital, &«.

may have been established at the Port at which the Vessel belongs, from which such Person shall .

have so deserted; and in case that no such Hospital shall have been established at the Port, then the

whole of the Sum forfeited, after deducting the Expenses of the Owner or Master, or other Person having

the Charge or Cummmid of sucli Sliip or Vessel as aforesaid, shall be paid to and for the Use of Grten-
tvich Hospital.

XI. And be it further enacted, Hiat in every such Case of Desertion it shall and may be lawful for tVagM oT i>-
the Owner or Master, or other Person having the Charge or Command of any Ship or Vessel, on board te be

of which any Person having so ileserted shall liave entered for the Voyage Home, upon receiving w
Notice in \Vriting of the Time and Kacc of 'such Desertion, from the C/wner or Master or other Gfeeiwich

Person having the Charge or Command of the Vessel from which such Person shall have to deserted
;

and such first mentioned Owner, Master or other Person having the Charge or Command of such Ship cuim U no*

nr Vessel, is hereby required to deposit with the Treasurer of Greentcicfi Hospital the full Amount of esiaUiibed ba-

the Wages which had been agreed to be paid to sucb Person for the said Home Voyage, for the f?re Two Ju»-

Purpose of being applied to the Uses before mentioned, and which Sum shaH be applied to those Uses
accordingly

;
provided that such Person shall not, within Six Months from the Date of such Deposit

having been made with the Treasurer of Grernvieh Hospital as aforesaid, have established his just
Claim thereto before Two Justices of the Peace residing in or near tlie Place where sucli Ship or Vessel
shall have ended her A'oyage. or been cleared at the Custom House, or delivered her Cargo, or in the

r<—. -r < of Record in which such Person may have sued for the

a every Cw in which it shall happen that Wages are withheld from any penoot

High Court of .Admiralty,

same : Provided always, that i

Person by any flwner, Alnster

upon the Plea of Desertion
other Person having the Charge or Command of any Ship or Vessel, jimly wiihhotd.

lall, within Three Months from the Tune iogWa«*tD- _ aforesaid, and such Person shu., — - - - x
when such Ship or Vessel shall have entered and reported at the Custom House, csiabliah by the Wdoubivtke

1 2 Deci.™
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DccUion of Two Justices of the Peace ai aforesaid, or by the Decree of the High Court of Admiralty,

or of any Court of Record in which he sliall have sued for the Kccoverv thereof, that the Charge of

Desertioo was fuiac or ill founded, such Person shall not only be entitled to double the Wages due
to him, of which the Amount deposited in Uie Hands of the Treasurer of Greemoich Hospital shall

form a I^rt, but also Treble Cost^ and wluch shall be paid to such Person or his lawful Attorney,

by the Owner, Master or other Person upon whose Notice or at whose Instance the Payment thereof

idtall have been wiihliuld from him, within Seven Days ailcr the Fact of his nut having deserted shall have

been to cnuiblishcd ; to be certified by the said Magistrates, or tlie Court in wbidi tiic Decision shall have
been pronounced.

Act aot u i>n> Xll- Provided, That nothing in this Act contained aboil extend or be construed to extend to debar any
vnit Smnta Seomnn or Mariner, belonging to any Merchant Ship or Vessel, from enteric or being entered into the

w Service of His Majesty, His ifeirs and Successors, on board any of Hb or Tneir Ships or Vessels
; nor'

tentn aUert shall such Seaman or Moriitor, for such Entry, forfeit the Wages due to liim during the Term of his Service

Uirato ForT in such Merchant Ship or Vessel, nor shall such Entry be deemed a Desertion,
tcaturc oT

CAP. XXVI.

Aa Act to repeal the Duties on certain Articles, and to provide for the Discontinuunce

of the Duties on certain other Articles, tlic Momifacture of Great Britain uud Ireland res{)ectively,

on tlieir Importation into either Country from the other. [23d A/oy 1823.j

S9&40G.3. ‘ T^HEREAS by the Acts made in the Parliaments of Great iSn/uin and frrlbnd respectively, for the
*•67. 40G.3. VV Union of Great Britain and Ireland, it is among other Tliinirs enacted, os Part of the .Sixth

Act*
* Article of the said Union, '* That for the Period of Twenty Years from the Uaion, certain Articles,

inUc VI
'

‘ Manufacture of either Country, specified and enumerated in the sold Article, and in the Schedule

s<Mf Ko.a. ‘ ^^umber Two to the said Acts respectively annexed, should be subject, on the Importation into each
‘ Country from the other, to the Duties specified in the said Article and Schedule respectively .And

I G.-i. C. 15 .

* Whereas by an Act made in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to

i i> ‘ eimtinae certain Duties on several Articles, the Manufaetiire rtf Great Britain or Ireland resricctirely, on
‘ their Importation into cither Countryfrom the other, Provision was made for continuing the Duties on the
' said .Articles, and for making them terminable at certain Periods in the Proportions therein specified,

' between tlio First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty one and the Thirty
‘ first Day of December One lliousand eight hundred and forty: And Wnoreas it is expedient
‘ that the Duties on many of the smd Articles should cease and determine, and that Provision should be
‘ made for the gradual Discontinuance of the Remohider of such Duties, so that the ^^'hotc thereof may
‘ cease at an earlier Period than is provided for that Purpose by the said lost memioned Act Be it

therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Duiict oD Ai> Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present l^arliament assembled, and by the Autliortty
tons, Ac. umiw of same, That from and alter the passins of this Act, all Duties payable on ull Cottons, Calicoes

and Muslims whatever, payable under the saiu recited Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed;

lOtb Oct. ^^6t from and after iJie Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, the

iscsibc Act said hereinbefore recited Act of the First Year of the Beign of His present Majesty shall be and the

niimJcii.. same is hereby wholly repealed.

.4d •alcrem II. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight
Duiin of in hundred and twenty three, tlie Duty of Ten Pounds on every One hundred Pounds of the ^'aluc of the

\^clf#
6vvcrnl Articles hereinofttr enumerated, being the Manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland respectively,

h.'Tcvi mra. ott their Importation into either Country from the otlier respectively, under or by virtue of the said .Acts

wi^ lorwc for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other Act or Acts in force immediately before the
tier loth On. passing of tins Act, shall cease and determine, and shall be no longer paid or payable

;
(that is to tay,)

‘661 .Apparel (except New .Apparel and Army Clothing as hereinafter meiitioacdy. Wrought Brass. Cabinet
Ware, Coaches and other Carriages, Wrought Copper, Flu ^\1ndow Gloss and Plate Gloss, Hoberda-shcry.

Tin Ilntcs, Wrought Iron und Hardware, Gold and Silver Lace, Gold and Silver Thread, Bullion fur Lncc,
Pearhi and Spangles, Millinery. Pottery, Sadlcry and other manufactured LeatJier, Silk Miuiufaciures made
of Silk mixed with any other Materials, Silks and Ribbons of Silk mixed with Gold or Silver, ail Silk

GlnviH, Silk Fringe, Silk Laces, Stitching and Sewing Silk, StuSs of Silk and Gro^ram Yam, Stulls mixed
with Incle or Cotton, Stulls of Silk and Worsted mixed, Stuifs of Silk mixed wiili any other Materials,

Silk in Uie State called Orgonzlne or Ihrown Silk, and ^ Stockings made of Silk, Cotton, Woollen or

Worsted : and that from and afrer the said Tenth Day of Ocfobn One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, all Duties pay^le under any sucli Acts upon any Woollen Manufactures of Greet Britain

or IrHand respectively, known or distinguisheii by the Name or Description of Ofnament«l Old Drapery,
and also all Duties payable on any Woollen Manufactures known by the Nome of New Drapery (other

than and except sucli Articles on which any Duty is expressly imposed by this Actl, imported into either

Country from the other respectively, shall in like Manner cease and determine, mid be no longer paid or

poyablc ; anv thing in the said Acts for the Union of Great Briiiiin and Ireland, or in the said recited

Act of the Eirat Year of His present Majestv's Reign, or in any other Act or Acts in force immediately
before the possing'of this Act, or any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrarv in any wise notwitlistanding

;

save ami except in all Cases and so far as shall relate to the recovering, allowing or paying any Arrears
of any of (he said Duties on any of the said Articles, wliich may remain unpaid on Ue scud Tentli Day
of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty ^ee. or any Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures relating
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thereto nupectively, which shall have been incurred at any time on or before Che said Tenth Day of

October One tliousand eight hundred and twenty three.

111. And be it further enacted, That there sliall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto and for the AdnWu
Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in ready Money, without any Discount whatever, upon Dutim on

and in respect of the several Articles liereiiiafter mentioned, being the Manufacture of Great Britain and rertain M*nu-

Jreland respectively, on their Importation into either Country from the other respectively, the several

and respective Duties following ; (tliat is to say,) Upon all Manufactures of Silk, being Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons and Studs of Silk only; upon all Glau, (except Flat Window Glass or Plate Gloss,} upon all lU^otber; iVva

Hats, and upon all Pu|>cr pnnted, pointed or stained for Hangings or other Uses, a Duty of Ten lOtii On. to

Pounds on every One hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Articles, which shall be so imported ai*D»c. 1933.

at any Time after the Tenth Day of Odvler One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and at any ^
Time on before the Tliirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty three; a lit Jao. toout

Duty of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings, and no more, on every One hundred Pounds of the Value of IX'c. I89>L

such Articles which sliiiD be so imported uC any Time on or after the First Day of January One '*• I**

thousand eight hundred and twenty four, and on or before the Thirty first Day of December One
thousand eiuht hundred and twenty four ; a Duty of Fire Pounds, and no mure, on every One hundred ies5.

Pounds of Uio Value of uny such Articles which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the First 51. per Cent.

Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, and on or before the Tliir^ first Day of

December One thousand eight hundred and twenty five; a Duty of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings, ism,.

and DO more, on every Ouc hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Articles which shall be so ek low p«
imported at any Time on or after the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty
six, and on or before tlie Tliiny first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty

six ; and that the said Duty of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings for cv^ One nundred Pounds of suen ind Uku »
Value shall remain in force and be payable until and upon the said Triirty first Day of Decrm&cr One
thousand eight hundred and twenty aix, and no longer, and shall then cease and determine

:

Upon ail Calicoes, being printed, painted or stained, except such as shall be dyed throughout of one Oertara primed

Colour, or as shall be made of Cotton Tarn coloured or dyed before weaving, a Duty of Ten Pounds on Gilicoei, frwta

every One hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Calicoes which shall be so imported at any Time on
or ai\erihc passing of this Act, and at any Time on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand
eight hundred and twenty five ; a Duty of Eight Pounds on every One bunded Pounds of the Value of Cem!
any such Calicoes which shall be so imported at any Time on or after die First Day of January One lass,

thousand eight hundred and twenty six, and at any Time on or before the Thirty first Day of December sk per Cent.

One thousand eight hundred and twenty six ; a Duty of Six Pounds on every One hundred Pounds of
; aev,

die Value of any sucli Calicoes which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the llrst Day of 6k per C<ni.

Jaruiary One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, and at any Time on or before the Thirty first

Day of December One diousand eight hundred and twenty seven ; a Duty of Four Pounds on every One leas.

hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Calicoes which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the 5'"

First Day of January One diousand eight hundred and twenty eight, and at aiw Time on or before the

Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty eight ; a Duly of Two Pounds on IM9.

every One hundred Pounds of the Value of uny such Calicoes which mbU be so imported at any Time on

or aner the First Day of January One thousand eight Imndrcd and twenty nine, and at any Time on or

brfore the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine ; and that the said then to

Duty of Two Pounds for every One hundred Pounds of such Value shall remain in force and be payable

until and upon the said Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and

no longer, and shall tlien cease and determine

:

Upon dl New Apparel imtiortcd for Sale, and upon uU Army Clothing imported, soch Apparel or K*w Appwpl.

Clothing being made of any Material or Materials which would be subject to the Duly on Old Drapery
if imported in the Recc or not made up, a Duty of Ten Pounds for every One hundred Pounds of the lok i>cr Cent.

Value of any such Articles which shall be so imported at any Hme after tlie Tenth Day of October One
thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and at any Time on or before the Thirty first Day of December

One thousand eight hundred and twenty three ; a Duty of Eight Pounds and Ten Sitillings on every One ^
hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Articles whicli shall be so imported at any Time on or after the

First Day of January One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four, and at any Time on or before the si. lot. per

Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty four ; a l)uty of Seven Pounds on Cent,

every One hundred Founds of the Value of any such Articles which shall be so Imported at Time on >935.

or after the First Day of Janurtn One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, and at any Time on or 1*’’

before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty five : a Duty of Five isae.

Pounds and Ten Shilliugs on every One hundred Founds of the Value of any such Articles which shall P"

be so imported at any Time on or after the RrstDay of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty

six, and at any Time on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six

; a Duty of Four Pounds on every One hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Articles tsar,

which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred 4l- i*r k'ont.

and twenty seven, and at any Time on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight

hundred and twenty seven ; a Duty of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings on every One hundred Pounds of isas.

(he Value of any such Articles which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the First Day of

January One diousand eight hundred and twenty eight, and at any Time on or before the Thirty hrst

Day ofDecember One thousand eight hundred and twenty eight; a Duty of One Pound on every One isv9.

hundred Pounds of the Value of any such Moierials which shSl be so imported at any Time on or after >'• lar
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die first Day o£Januory One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and at any Time on or before the
anU it>m to Thirty first I)tty of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine

: and that the said Duty of
**•“ One fouud for’evety One hundred Pounds of sucit Value shall remain in force and be payable uniif the

said Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and no longer, and shall

then cense and determine : And that the said several Duties respectively so by this Act imposed shall be

in lieu and lull Satisfaction uf the Duty of Ten Pounds per Centum due and payable upon the Import-*

ation of the said Articles respectively under the said recited Acts for the Lmon of Great Britain and

Irelautl, or any other Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this Act.

Alirr lutli Oet. I\'. IVovided always, and be it enacted, That any AAoollen Goods known by the Name of Old Drapery,
ito Duty <ro Old of the Value or Ih-ice of Twelve Shillings or more per running Yard, and any Woollen or Worsted Stu&
Ura^icry ori'.**. being figured, twilled or printed), and any {uannels known by the Name of New Drapery of the

Scew Dtsiot Value of Oue Shilling and Tliree Pence or more per running Yard, the Manufacture of Great Britain and

uf Is. 3<I. iH-r Ireland respectively, which sliall be imported iuto eitlter Country from the other at any Time aAer the

Ys^. said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, shall not be liable to the

Payment of any Duty whatever ; any thing in this Act contained to the contrary in any wise notwith-

standing.
lIoM sucti V, for tlic ascertaining of such Value or Price, be it enacted, Tliut when any Person shall make
' *'***

htir
such Goods, it shall and may be lawful for the principal Officer at the Port of Impori-

««c\ruloed.
mion, whensoever he shall think fit. to ascertain the Value and Price of the same by the Estimation of

Three Persooa, to be named and appointed in Manner following ; (that is to ssy,) One of the said Persons

shall be named by the said Officer, another by the Person making the Entry of such Goods, and the

Third by the Two Persons so named as aforesaid : and the Persons so named and oppoinied shall examine
into umL estimate the \'alue of such Goods, and shall declare the same in Writing under their Hnnds to

GmiIa itimituNl such Officer, according to the best of their .ludgraent : and such Goods shall be admitted to Entry either
isEmrjr. Duly free, or on Payment of the Duty payable under this Act, as the Case shall require: PYovidwl
v«lu» tilwly always, tliat if it ahull appear that any such Goods, which shall be entered as being of the Value of
*’**'

Twelve Shillings, or of One Shilling and Three Pence or more per ruiming Yard respectively, shall by such

Three Pci-suils be estimated to be of a less Value by One luftli Pan of such Prices respectively, then the

niike

manner as any Penalty under any Act or Acta for the Security of Duties of Customs.
VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the said I'enth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto and for the Use of His

Majesty, His Heim and Successors, in Ready Muney, without any Discount whatever, upon and in

respect of the several Articles following, being the Manufacture of Great Britain and Ireland respec*
lively, on their Importation into either Country from ilie other, the several and respective Duties

UliJ Urspery. following
:
(that is to say,) Upon all Woollen Manufactures known by the Name of Old Drapery (except

Prom 10th Oct. Ornamental Old Diapery), a Duty of Eight I’ence Half^miy on every Yard of any such Manufactures

j
'™ported at any Time ^ter the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and

pi*i, «Jd. per twenty three, and at any Time on or before the Thirty fir.<t Day of December One thousand eight hundred
“

' and twenty three : a Duty of .Seven Pence Halfpenny on eveiy Yard of any such Manufactures which
tu

__
M

imported at any Time on or aflcr the Inrst Dny of Janunru One thousand eight hundred and
twenty four, and on or before the Thirty first Day of December One tliousond eight hundred and twenty
four : a Duly of Sixpence Halfpenny on every Yard of any such Manufactures which shall be so ini.

ported at any Time on or ofVer the first Day of January One thousand eidit hundred and twenty-five,

and on or before the Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ; a Dutv
of Five Pence Halfpenny on every Yard of any such Manufactures which shall be so imnimed at any
Tinie on or after the First Day of'January One thousand ciglit hundred and twenty si.x, and on or before
the Tliirty first Dny of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty six

; a Duty of Pour Pence
Halfpenny on every Yard of any such Manufactures which shall be so imported at any Time on or after tlie

First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, and on or before the Thirty first

Day of beeember One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven; a Duty of Three Pence Halftcnny on
a Yarxl. every Yard of any such Manufactures which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the First 'Day

of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty eight, and on of before the Thirty first Dav of
December One thousand eight hundred and twenty eight ; a Duty of Two IVnce llal^ennv on every Yard

sj.L p»r V»ri gf ggy gggf, Manufacturos which shall be so imported at any Time on or after the First ^y of January
One Uiousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and on or beture the Tliirty first Day of Deeemher One

snd Uieo w Thousand eight hundred and twenty nine; and that the said Duty of Two Pence Halfpenny for every
cvMd. Yard of any such Mamifactures sKall remain in force and be [tayable until and upon tlie said Tliirty

first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and no longer, and shall then
cease and determine

:

WaoJlen and Upon such WooUen and W'orsted, FlanncU and Worsted Stuffs, Calumancoesi Serges, Shalloon
WiwMcd .SiufTs, aiij Camlets, whether plain, twilled or printed, as sliall have undergone the ih^ocess cither of washing,

t' iM IV,
‘^yt'ing or pressing, iwiim Articles of the Woollen Manufactures known by the Name of New
* Duty of Two Pence Three Forthin« on every Yard of any such Articles which shall bo

3}d.
so imported at any Time after the said Tenth Day of Oefoirr One thousand eight hundred and twenty

}Mr v»ni. three, oud at aiiy Tlnie on or before Uie TTiirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred ani
la JsD. to aiit twenty five ; a Duty of Two Pence Farthing on every Yard of any such Articles which ^11 be so
"*• ’*“ imported at any Time on or after the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty six.
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nnd at any Hmc on or before the Thirty first Day of Dearmber One thousand eight hundred and twenty
ix ; a Duty of One Penny Three I'arcnings on every Yard of any such Articles wliich sliah be so im* is97.

ported at a^ Time on or after the First Day of ./aniwra One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, i«r VirJ.

and at any Time on or before the Hiirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and tn-enty
seven

; a Duty of One Fenny Farthing on every Yard of any such Articles which shall be so imported at is'^-

any Time on or after the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty eight, utid at pcf V*nL

any Time on or before the Tliirty first D^ of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty eight

;

a Duty of Tlirce Farthings on every Y'ord of any such Articles which sluul be so imported at any l^e
on or after the Fust Day of Janua^ One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and at any 'lliue on
or before die Thirty first Day of December One diousond eight hundred and twenty nine ; and that the and tlicn to

said Duty of Three Farthings for every Yard of such Articles shall remain in force and be payable until re««e.

and upon the said Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, and no
longer, and shall then cease and determine : And that the said several Duties on the Importation of the
soiu Woolleo .Manufactures shall be in lieu and full Satisfaction of all Duties payable on the Import-
ation of such Monuftictures under the said recited Acts for the Union of Great Britain and Irelank, or
any other Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted. That the several Duties by this Act imposed, in respect of every One Ad valonm

hundred Pounds of the Value of any of the Articles herein mentioned, shall be estimated and cdculatcd
and paid occording to the Amount thereof in Brithh Currency, in ^1 Coses where Uie Value of such c"

*

Articles shall be estimated in Brilith Currency ;
and where such Value shall be estimated in Irith the Uutlr* os

Currency, the said Duties shall be estimated, calculated and paid according to the .-Amount thereof in WooUcaiianu-
Irith Currency

; and that the sold Duties on Woollen Manufactures shall (pursuant to the Directions fwtuivi in IriUi

contained in the said Acts for the Um’on of Great Britain and Ireland) be calculated and paid according Vunviw},

to the Amount llicreof in Jridi Currency
;
and that all the said several Duties shall be carried to and mn«l to Cun.

made Part of the Consolidated Fund of me United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, soliilsteJ Fund.

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Duties by this Act granted shall be itnder tlie Management '“>d*r

of the Commissioners of Customs for tlie Tme being ; and that the said Duties slitdi be raised, lened,
collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in the same Manner and under all such gf
Powers and Authorilics, and by all such Ways and Methods, and according to all such llules and Direc-
tions, and under all such Penalties and Forfeitures as other Dudes of Customs or Duties on Importation
may be raised, levied, collected and paid according to die Laws in force in the United Kingdom, or in

Kagland, Scotland or Ireland respectively.

C A P. XXVII.
.\n Act to amend an Act passed in tlie Sevcntli Year of die Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Hiird, respec^g Justices of llie Quorum In Cities and Towns Corporate.

C2Sd Afaj/ 182S.]

‘ \^HEREAS an Act was passed in the Seventh Year of the Ileign of His late Majesty King George t G.i- e.il.

• * T the Third, intituled An Act to oboiate the Ineonvenieuciet Ibat may arite xeith retpect to the £ie-
• ratio* o/*Acte ofParliament in tuck Cities, BorougAs, Ttnons Corporate, Pranckises or Ltberitex, at have
' only One Justice if the Peace of the Qvoran qualified to ad wlAin the tome ; whereby it was enacted,
‘ that in all such Cities, Burouglu, Towns Corporate, Frandiises and Liberties, as have only One Justice
• of die Peace of the Quorum, that all Acts, Orders, Adjudicodons. Warrants, Indentures of Apprendee-
‘ ship or other InstruracDts, which shall be made, done or executed by Two or more Justices of the
‘ Peace within such Cities, Boroughs, Towns Corporate, Franchises and Liberties, dioiwh neither of
• die said Justices are of the Quorum, shall be vdid and effectual in Law : And Whereas it is expedient
‘ that the ProviMons of the said Act ^ould be extended to such Cldcs and other Jurisdictimis os have
‘ Two or any other limited Number of Justices of the Quorum oualified to act within the same:' Be ii

therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by anil with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Audiority
Ilf the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, in all Cases where the Numoer of Justices 1“

of the Peace for any City, Borough, Town Corporme, Franchise, Liberty or odier local Jurisdiction,

is limited, and any One, Two or more of such Justices only are of the Quorum, all Acts, Orders, justieei, aoyef
.Adjudications. Warrants, Indentures of Apprenticeship or other lastrumcnts. which shall be made, cuchJutkM
dime or executed, either in or out of the General Quarter Sessions or Petty S^ons, or any Adjourn- empowered lo

meat thereof, W virtue of any Charter or Grant, or by virtue of any Act ot Parliament made or to be
made, by any Two or more Justices of the Peace acting within the same, though neither of the said

Justices be of the Quorum, shall be valid in Law, to all luteota and Purposes as if the said Justices

bad been of the Quorum ; any Grant, Charter, Law or Custom to the coiUraiy iheieof in any wise
notwithstanding.

CAP.
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CAP. 5fxvm.
An Act for the more speedy Reduction of the Number of Seijeams, Corporals and Drummers

in the Militia of Ireland, when not in actual S^nce. [23d AToy 1823.]

STG.s. c.IM. ( 'Yj^HEIlEAS fay an Act passed in the Efty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
• W Genrge the Third, intituled An Act to reduce the Number of SetjetinU, Corpoealt and Drummert
‘ in the Militia ^Ireland, vhiltt ditembodied

;

it is enacted, that no Vacancy which shall occur by the

< Death, Dismis^ or Remnral of any SeTjeantE. Corporals or Drummers of any Rcgiincnt of Battalioa

< of the said Militia, which shall not be embodied and called out into actual Service, shall be supplied
. < or filled up until the Numbers of such Serjeants, Corporals and Drummers shall be reduced below the

< Numbers therein mendooed: And Whereas it is expedient that Power should be given for the more
‘ speedy Reduction of tlic Numbers of such SeneOnts, Corporals and Drummers, to sucli Kcginients or
' nattabODs of the said Militia in which such Reduction shall not have taken place before the passing of

this Act :* Be it therefore enacted by the King's'most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlinmeiit assembled, aod

aerjewiit, &e. by the Authority of the same, That at any Time (^cr the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for His
my be r^urod jiaicsty, His Heirs or Successors, or for the Lora Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of

Ireland for the Time being, to direct that the fumber of Scijcants, Corporals and Drummers to be

this Act} u the retained in any Regiment or Battalion of the tod Militia on permanent Pay, when not in actual

PropofttoK Service, shall be as follows, and no more, aiu the same shall thereupon be the ordinary Esto-
Iwmn toen- blishmcnt of such Regiment or Battalion; that|is to say, One Serjeant and One Corporal, ond no

mure, to every Thirty private Men, and One Drammer to every Company, with an Addition of One
Drummer to each Eonk Company ; and if it shaO happen that there shall then remain a Surplus of

Efteen private Men or upwards, mid less than Tlfrty, every such Regiment or Battalion shall and may,
in such Case, have One additional Corporal for such Surplus Number of Men ; and when any such
Regiment or Btutalion of Militia shall be drawn (ut into actual Service, such Addition shall be made
thereto, that there shall be One Serjeant and Oje Corporal to every Twenty private Men, and Two
Drummers to every Company.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to increase the Power of Magistrates, in Cases of Apprentienhips. [23d Mat/ 1823.]

See C.M, poet. ‘ 'VyHEREAS by an Act made in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the
90G.9. e.i9. ' VV Second, intituled An Act for the letter adjusting and more east/ Recovery of tie Wages of certant

I ' SfTTanfs, andJbr the better Regulation of such Servants, attd of certam Apprentices, it is, among otlier

‘ thinn, enacted and provided, that it shall and may be lawful to and for any Two or more Justices of
' the Peace, upon any Complaint or Application by any Apprentice put out by tlie Parish, or any other
‘ Apprentice, upon whose binding out no larger a Sum than Eve Pounds of lawful British Moniw was
< paid, touching or concernuig any Misusage, Refusal of necessary Provision. Cruelty or otlicr ill Treat'
‘ ment of or towards such Apprentice, by bis or her Master or Mistress, to summnn such Afaster or
' Mistress to appear before such Justices, at a reasonable Time to be named in such Summons ; and
‘ such Justices shall and examine into the Matter of such Complaint, and upon Proof tlicreof made
‘ upon Oath to their Satisfaction, (whether the Master or Mistress be present or not, if Service of the
< Summons be also upon Oath prov^) the said Justices may discliarge such Apprentice, by Warrant or
‘ Certificate under their Hands and Seals, for which Warrant or Certificate no Fees shall be paid

;
and it

$ 3- < is also enacted, that it shall and may be lawful to and for such Justices, upon Application or Complaint
* made upon Oath, by any Master or Mistress against any such Apprentice, loucliing or concerning any
AGsdemeanor, Miscarriage orilkDehaviourinsuwhisorhcr Service, (which Oath such Justices ore hereby
empowered to administer,) to hear, examine anddetermine the same, and to punish the Oflender by Com>

' mitment to the House of Correction, there to remain and be corrected and held to Hard Labour for a
' reasonblc Time, not exceeding One Calendar Month, or otherwise by discharging such Apprentice in
' Miuincr and Form before mentioned : And Whereas by another Act made in the llurty third Year of the

13C.S. C.S5. t Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to authorize Justues of the Peace to
' '•

' impose Fines upon Constal/es, Overseers, and other Peace and Parish Officers,for Neglect <fDutu, and on
' Masters Apprenticesfor ill Usage <fsuch their Apprentices, and also to make FVowhobfor the 'Execution

‘ of Warrants ifDistress granted bp Magidrates, it is enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any Two
‘ or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, assembled at any Special or Petty Sessions of the
' Peace, upon Complaint made to them upon Oath, by or on the behsuf of any Apprentice to any Trade
‘ or Business whatuver, whether bound Apprentice by any Parish or Township, or otherwise, (provided
' that not more than the Sum of Ten Pounm be paid upon the binding of suen Apprentice,) against his

‘ or her Master or Mistress, of any ill Usage of such Apprentice by such Master or Allstrese,

' (such Master or Mistress having been duiy summoned to appear and answer such CharK or
‘ Complaint,) to impose, upon Conviction, any reasonable Ene or Fines not exceeding the Sum of Forty
‘ Shillmgs upon such Master or Mistress respectively, as a Punishment for such ill Usage; and by
‘ Warrant under the Hands and Seals of any Two or more of such Justices assembled at any such
- Special or Petty Sessions as aforesaid, to direct such Fine or Fines, if not paid, to be levied by Distress

15 ‘ and
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' uid Sde or the (loods and Chattels of the Person or Persons so offending, rendering the overplus (if

' an^'h after deducting (he Amount of such Fine or Fines, and the Charges of such Distress and Kale, to

‘ such Offender or Onenders: And Whereas it is expedient that tJic IVovisiona of the said Act should be
* extended to Apprentices upon whose binding out a larger Sum than Five Pounds or Ten Pounds rc-

‘ spcciiydy, as mentioned in the said Acu, was paid:’ Bcitthcrcfore enacted!^ the King's most Kxcelleiii

Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Conscut of the Lords Spiritual and 'lemporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and after the Mrst Day
of Aiiguil One tiiousaud eight hundred and twenty three, the Ihrovisions of the stud recited Acts, so far

as the same relate to Apprentices, shall extend anil be deemed and construed to extend to all Apprentices,

upon whose binding out no larger a Sum ihun Twenty five I’ounds of lawful Drituh Muncy was or shall

be paid; any thing contained in the said Acts, or either of them, to the contrary tliercof in any wise
notwithstanding.

IL And he it further enacted, I1mt from and after the First Day of August One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, it shall and may be lawful for any Two or more of His Majesty’s Jnstices of the Peace,

in any cose where they shall direct any Apprentice or Apprentices to be discharged under and by virtue

of the said recited Acts or of this Act, to take into Consideration the Circumstances under which such

Apprentice or Apprentices sliall be so discliargcd, and to make an Order upon the Master or Mistress

of such Appre'nticc or Apprentices to refund oil or any Part of the Premium or Premiums which may
have been or shall be paid upon the binding or placing out of such Apprentice or Apprentices, as such

Justices in tlicir Discrctiun shall sec fit ;
and in case any Sum or Sums of Money which shall be so

ordered to be refunded by such Master or Mistress, shall be neglected to be paid to the Peiron or

Persons directed in any such Order to receive the same, it shall and may be lawful for such Two or more
Justices, in Petty Sessions, by Warrant under tlicir Hands and Seals, to levy tile same upon the Goods
and Chattels of such Master or Mistress, with (lie Cost and Charges of levj'ing such Distress, rendering

the Overplus of (he Kale of such Goods and Chattels, upon Demand, to such Master or Mistress ; and
in cose there shall not be sufficient Goods and Chattels whereon to levy the same, tlicn it shall and may
be lawful for such Justices to commit such UfTendcr or Ufi’ciiders to the House of Correction for any
Time not exceeding Two Months, unless tlic Sum or Sums ordered to be refunded, with all Costs, shall

be sooner paid and satisfied.

III. Auo be it further enacted, That the said recited .\cts, and all and every the Powers and Provisions

thereof (save and exc^t such Ports thereof as are varied, altered or repealed), shall be os good, valid

and effiecluid for oarrying this Act into Execution os if the some had been rcjieotcd in this Act.

CAP. XXX.
An .Act to regulate tlie Importation nntl Exportation of certain Articles subject to Duties of Excise,

and certain other Articles the Produce or ^Lmulkcture of Great Britain and Ireland resjiectively,

into and from either Country- from and to tlie olhta:. [SOth ^h^t/ 1823-j

* Tj^HEKEAS ^ the Acts mode in the Parliumchts of Great Britain and Ireland respectively, for theW Union of Great Britain and Ireland, it is spoug other Tilings enacted, as Part of the Sixth

‘ Article of the said L’uiun, that any Articles of thciGrnwili, Produce or Manufacture of cilJier Country,

which ore or may be subject to internal Duty, or th Duty on the Materials of which they are composed,
‘ may be made suujccl, un their Importation into uch Country respectively from the other, to such
‘ countervailing Duty as shall ^peor to be just and jeasonable in respect of such internal Duties un such
‘ Articles or Materi^s

; and that upon the Export of the said .Articles from each Country to the other
* respectively, a Drawback shall be given emiu in .wount to the countervailing Duty payable on such
‘ Articles on the Importation thereof into tlie samejCountry from the other: .And Whereas by the said

* Acts for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, »d by several Acts from time to time passed since
> tlie said Union, divers countervailing Duties and etmivaient Drawbacks have from time to time been

granted and made payable in respect of divers Artitles in Great Britain and Irdand respectively sub-

' jeet to such inicrtud Duly, or to Duly on the Matniuls of which such Articles are composed : And
* Whereas by an Act made in tlie Forty sixth Year m the Ucigii of His late Majesty King George the
* Thirii, iotitulitd An Act to permit the ^ree Intrrchaii^^ every Species of Grain betuxen Great Britain

and Ireland ;
and bj on Act made iii the Session of^orlionient nolden in the First and Second Years

of (he Reign uf His present Majesty, intituled Am Brt to permit the Removal of eeriain Goods from
* Great Britain to Ireland, andfrom Ireland to Great Britain, bt/ Coetet, Certifieale, Letpau or Transire,
‘ Provisions are made for the Intercliange of Corn, an the Removal of such Articles, tlie Produce or
‘ Monufuclurc of either Countr)' respectively, os are n it subject to Duty or entitled tn Drawback, in

' like manner os Goods sent Coastwise in Great Britai and Ireland respectively : And Whereas it is

‘ expedient that similar Provisions should be made wiL respect to certain Articles subject to Duties of
' Excise, and to certain other Articles the iVoduce or ilanufacturc of Great Britain or Ireland respcct-
' ivcly, imparted ur exported into and from either Coun ry from and to the other Be it therefore enacted

bj the King's must Exceileat Mojesly, by and witli the Advice and Conaent of the Lords .Spiritual and
I'emporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament osi ‘mbled, and by the Authority of the some, Dial
from and after the Fifth Day uf Juli/ One thousand cif lit hundred and twenty tliree, in all Cases where
any Articles, the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of weal Britain or Ireland re^cctivcly, arc or shall

be subject to internal Duties of Excise, ur to Duties pn the Materials or any of them of which such
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Article* are com^ed> of the same specific tAmount, or of «uch Amount according to different Mode*
of charging such Duty as shall be cquivalen to each other in Grtai Britain and Ireland respecliyeiji

such Articfea, having paid such Duties, slial not, upon the Importation into either Counirr respect-

ively from the other, be subject to any ecu itervuiling Duty whatever
; and tliat upon die Export of

I
suen Articles from cither Coiiutrjr to the o her respectively luving paid such Duties, no Drawback
whatever simll be given, allowed or paid, in r spect of any such Duties of Excise ; any thing in die said

Acts of Union, or in any other Act or Act* o die contrary dicreof in any wise notwithstanding : And
that from and aflcr the rlftli Day of Jaly Oni thousand eight hundred and twenty three, it sliall and
may be lawful to export from Great Britain ti Ireland, or from Ireland to Great Britain, and to import
into Great Britain from Ireland, or into Ire tnd from Great Britain, any such Articles the Produce ur

Manufacture of either Country respectively, u like Manner, and under such Pules, Regulations, Re-
strictions, Penalties and Forfeitures, and no ndiers, as the same Articles are or may be subject and
liable to when carried Coastwise from one ’ort to another in England; and that all such CSoods and
Articles (except as hcrciiiofrer mentioned) wl ch shall be carried Coastwise, or from any one Port in the

United Kingdom to any other Port in the Un :cd Kingdom, shall be and become subject in all Cases to

the same Rules, Rcguladons, Restrictions, Peqalties and Forfeitures, whether die Port or Ports from and to

which diey sliall be so carried shall be situate ifi Great Britain or in Ireland; any thing contained in any Act
or Acts in force immediately before the poss^g of tliis Act to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

It. And be it further enacted, That from ahu after the Fifth Day of Julg One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, wlicnevcr any Article, the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain ur

^ Ireland respectively', siudl be imported into ^idier Country from die other, which shall be subject to any
internal Duty of Excise, or to any Duty on jhe Mauirials ur any of them of which such Article is com-
posed, at and after a Rate or Amount, in thh Country into whicn such Article shall be imported, higher

> than the Rate or Amount payable in die Country from which such Article shall be exported, such
Articles respectively shall, upon their Impoitadon into either Country from the other, be subject and
liable to the Payment of sucli Duty only ashball be equal to die Excess of the Amount of the Duty or

Duties payable as aforesaid in the Country' into wlilch any such Article shall be imported, above the

Amount of such Duty or Duties as oToresiud which shall liavc been actually paid in the Country from
which such Anicle snail be exported : Aiil that whenever any Article of such Growth, IVoducc or

Manufacture shall be so imported, which shall be subject to any such Duty or Duties as aforesaid in die

Country into which such Ancle shall be iisported. and shall not be subject to any such Duty or Duties

^
as aforesaid m the Country from which the same siudl be exported, such Article simll, upon such Im-

r portation, be subject and liable to the Pument of a Duty equal to the Amount of the Duty or Duties
r which shall be payable as aforesaid in the Country into which any such Article shall be imported from

the Country in which such Article Is not liiible to any such Duty or Duties; and that in all such Cases
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' which shall be payable as aforesaid in the Country into which any such Article shall be imported from
the Country in which such Article Is not lifible to any such Duty or Duties; end that in all such Cases
no Drawback whatever shall be allowed on the Exportation of any such Ardclc from either Countiy- to

’ die other
; any thing in the said Acts of Union, or in any odicr Xci or Acts tu the contrary diereof in

any wise notwithstanding.
)

ill. And be it further enacted, Tliat f^m and after the Fifth Day of Jali/ One thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty three, whenever any Arpcle. the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain or
Ireland respectively, shall be exported fibm either Country to the odicr, wtiich shall be subject to any.
internal Duty of Excise, or to any Duty On the Materials or any of them of which such Article is com*
posed, at and after a Rate or Amount, in ,thc Country from which such Article shall be exported, higher
than the Rato or Amount payable in die Country into which such Article is to be imported, a Drawback
slioll be allowed and given equal in Aninunt to Excess of the Duty or Duties as aforesaid which sh^l
have been actually ^d on such Article in the Countiy from which such Article shall be exported, above
die Amount of the Duty or Duties payable on the like Article in the Country into which such Article it

to be imnorted: And tbaewhenever anylArticIc of such Growth, Produce or Momifacturc shall be so
exporteJ, which shtdl be subject to any luch Duty or Duties as aforesaid in the Country from which such
Article shall be exported, and shall not be subject tn any such Duty or Duties as aforesaid in the Country

,
into which such Article shall be import^, a Drawback shall be allowed and given equal to the Amount

’ of the whole of the Duty or Duties as aforesaid which sliall have been actually paid in the Country from
which such Article shall be exported to Ihc Country in which such Article is not liable to any such' Duty
or Duties as aforcHuid

; and that in all sfch Cases, no Duty whatever shall be pavidile on the Import-
. ation of any such Article into either Cn^trr from the other ; any thing in the said Acts of Union, or in

any other Act or Acts to the contr^ thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
IV. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Fifth Day of Jii/y One thousand eight liun-

• dred and twenty three, in all Coses whbre any Article, the Growth, Produce or Monufticturc of Great
Britain or Ireland respectively, subject knd Ii^lc to the Payment of any Du^' or Duties of Excise as

.
oforcsoid, is or shall be allowed, under any Act or Acts in force in Great Britain or Ireland, to be
secured in Warehouses without Payment Inf such Duty or Duties »f Excise, it shall and may be lawful to
export from GV«l Britain to Ireland aqd from Ireland to Great Britain respectively, any such Article
the Produce or Manufacture of either Country resnectively. out of the Warehouse in which such Article
shall be lodged or secured, under all sudi Rules, KegulatJuns, Kcstrictiuns, Penalties and Forfeitures, as
Articles liable to the Poyment of Duty thereon may' be exported out of W'orchouse ; and limt imon the
Importation of any such Article into cipher Country from the other from such Warehouse os aforesaid,

su<m Article shall be subject and liable to and tlicre sliall be paid thereon a Duty equal to the Amount of

if such Duty or Duties »f Excise, it shall and may be lawful to

1 from Ireland to Great Britain respectively, any such Article
iintry respectively, out of the Warehouse in which such Article
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the Duty of Excise payable oo the like Article in the Country into which any such Article shall be so

iaiporied.

* V. And for the ascertainJog from time to time whm Articles may under tliia Act be imported or ex-
‘’ported into and from Grtal Britain and Ireland respectively without Payment of Duty or Allowance
of Drawback, and what Articles shall bo subject to fhe Payment of any l>uty or entitled to any Draw*

' back under this Act, and the Amount of such Duty Drawback, anu what Articles may be exported
‘ from Wareliuuse under this Act Be it enacted, Tliaf it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any ITiree of them,
and they arc hereby required, from time to tune to cause One or more Tabic or Tables, or Schedule or

Schedules, to be preparetl, emimerating ihc several nrticles, whether chargeable with Duty oAer the
some or different Modes in the Two Countries, whicH may be imported and exported between Great
Britain and Ireland respectively under tliis Act, withi^t Payment of Duty or Allowance of Drawback,
or subject to any Duty ur entitled to any Drawback,] according to the Amount payable or allowable

pursuant to tJie norisions of this Act, or which may Be exported out of Warehouse m Great Britain or

Ireland, and imported into Ireland or Great Britain from Warehouse respectively, upon Payment of any
such Duty, or otherwise, pursuant to the Provision^ of this Act; and In such Tabic or Tables, nr

•Schedule or Schedules respectively, tho Amount of Duties and Drawbacks wliich shall be payable ur

allowable according to the Provisions of this Act, on uch Articles respectively, shall be stated and set

forth in Figures opposite each Article respectively s^numerated ; and a Copy of eveiy such Table or

Schedule, signed by the said Commissioners of the Treasury, or any Three or more of tliem, shall be
transmitted to tho Commirsiuners of Customs and Excitt, u'ith such Directions respecting the same as the

said Commissioners of the Treasury shall tiiink propeiiaud necessary
;
and the Sums specified in every

such Table or Schedule so approved and signed, slull pc deemed and taken to be the projier Duties and
Drawbacks paytd)le or allowalile accordine to the Frowsious of tliis Act upon or in respect of any sneh
Articles os sliml he specified in any such Table or Schraule, and shall be charged and levied, ontl paid

and allowed, in like manner as other Duties and Drawbwks of Customs or Excise, under any Act or Acts
in force ut the Time of the making of any such Table hr Schedule as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, winl from and after tne FitUi Day of July One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, it shall be lawful to ex]>ort from Oitat Britain to Ireland, or from Ireland to Great

Brdain, and to import into IrAandhara Great Britain, printo Great Britain from Irtland,^j Coals, the

IVoduce of either County respectively, under the like Ituics, Regulations, Restrictions, PMalties and
Forfeitures, as in case of Coals sent CoiutwiKe (rum cmc Port in England to another Port in England i

any Act or Acts in force to the contrary in any wise hotwitlatanding: Provided always, chat all such

Duties, and no other, shall be (uiid upon such Coals on the Importation thereof into citner Country fVom
the other respectively, as such Coals ore or shall be sabject and liable to upon Importation into such

Country under any Act or .Acts in force at the Time o^uch Importation.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat in all ^ses in whidi and so long as any DiScrence doth

or shall exist between the Laws in force in Great Britaia and Ireland respectively, reluing to the Rules,

Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties and Forfeitures toiwhicb any Articles which may be imported or

exported between Great Britain nnd Ireland under tbisUct ore sidjject and liable, the Importation and
Exportation of ail sucli Articles into or from either Couilry respectively shall he governed by such Rules

ami Regulations, and shall be subject to such Restrict]^ as ore or may or shul be from time to time

directed in that Behalf by any Order in Writing signed ttv clic Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,

or any Three of them, and published in tho London ogd Dublin Goietirt, witii respect to the Import*
ation'thereof into the Country into which such Articles fthall be inerted, and with respect to Export*
ation thereof from the Country from which such Antics shall be exported, until furtber uniform

Provisions shall be made fur the assimilating of suchlKules, Regulatians, Restrictions, Penalties and
Forfeitures throughout the whole of the United Kingdom ; and that all Articles which, under the Pro*

visions of tliis Act, shall be imported into Great Britaiic or Ireland respectively from the other, shall

immediately upon such Importation be and become subj^t and liable to all such Laws, Rules, Rcgula*

tions. Kestrictiaos, Penalties ami Forfeitures, and sliatl boteniiticd to all such Privileges and Advantages
in all respects to which Articles of tlie like Noturc, th^ Produce or Manufacture of the Country iiitn

which such Articles shall be imported, arc or sliall be subject and liable or entitled unto, to all Intents and
Purposes whatsoever, and os if such .Articles so importM were the IVoduce or Manufacture of tho
Country into which such Articles shall be so imported. I

C A P. xxii.
An Act to nmencl an Act passed in the Nineteenth Yt.4r of die Reisn of Plis late Majesty King

George the Second, intituled An Art more I'ffectuaUy k prevent profane Cursing and Sararing.

[SOdi May 1823.]

W IIF.IIEAS by an Act |iai<scd in die Nineteenth YAar of the Rdgn of His late Majesty King
George the Second, intituled An Act more rffeetually k prevent pnifane Cursing and .S'lcvnrmg, it is

‘ amongst otlier Things provided, tiuit the said Act sboil be publicly read Four several Times m (ho
' Ycm in all Parish Churches and Public Chapels, tbelParson, Vicar or Corato of the respective

I'arishes or Chapels, immediately alter Morning or Evening lYaycr, on Four several Sundays i (that *
‘ to say,) the Sunday next after die Twenty fifth Day of Twenty fourth Day of June, Twenty
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‘ ninth Day of September, and Twenty fiftlt Day < f

* Khali not be performed in any sucli Cliurch or ( h
‘ upon the First Stwthu after any of tlic said tjuor 2

• performed in any such Church or Chapel, UMn »

* sucJi Omiaaion and Neglect, to be levied by Dist
• virtue of a Warrant under the Hand and ^al of

‘ (rate as aforesaid : And Whereas it is expedient

Be it therefore enacted by tlio King’s most Excelli

(he Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comnioiii

Aulliority of the ^mc, Tliot so much of the said

same is hereby repealed.
|

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act rIuJ
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skt Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of
i In this present Parliament asscinblcd, and by the
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41 be deemed and taken to be a Public Act ; ami slioll
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C A P. XXXI I.

An .Act for die Amendment of the Lavra re»i)ecting Charitable Loan Sodcucs in Irelarul.

[30th Mat/ 1823.J

W HERE.AS certain Instltutious for Charitable Loans have been and may be established in Ireland,

as well as for providing Implements of Industry for the labouring Classes of His Majesty's
‘ Subjects there; and it is expe^ent to amend the Laws concerning the same, and to give I*r»tcction to
' the Funds of such Institutions, and to afford Encouragement to tiic Formation of otlicr Institutions of
‘ u like Kind Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice
amt Consent of tile Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conimuiis, in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the Authority of the same. That if auy Number of Persons who have formed or shall form any
Society in any Part of Maud, for the Purpose of establishing a Society for a Charitable Loan, or for

providing Implements of Labour by way of Loon, for the industrious Clas.<ies in Ireland, or for pro-
viding Implements of Labour, and receiving back Payment for the same by Instolmenu, witb the legal

Interest due thereon, reinvesting the Capital of the said Societies, and the Interest thereof, for the like

Purposes, and only deducting therefrom so much os shall be requirctl to be reialiied for the Payment of
the necessary Expcnccs attending the Management of such Institutions, according to suc1i Itulcs.

Orders and llcgulatioiis us sliall have been or shall be a^eed to for such Ihirpose, but deriving no
Benefit whatever from sucli Capitol, or the Interest thereof, shall be desirous of luiving the Baicht of
this Act, such Persons shall cause the Rules, Orders and Regulations estoblislicd or to be established

for the Management of such Institutions, to be entered, deposited and filed in manner hereinafter

directed, and thereupon shall be deemed to be entitled to, and shall have the Bcuetit of the Provisions

contained in this Act.
II. Provided always, and be it furtlicr enacted. That no such Institution as aforesaid shall have the

Bcncfit of this Act, unless the Rules, Orders and Regulations fur the Management thereof shall be
entered in a Book or Books, to be kept by an Officer of such Institution to be appointed for that Pur-
pose, and which Book or Books shall be open at all seasonable Times for tlie Inspection of the Persons
receiving A«istance from such Institutions, and unless sucli Rules and Regulations shall bo fairly tran-
scribed on Parchment ; and such Transcript shall be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace tor the
County, County of a City or Count)' of a 'Town or Place wherein such Institution shall be estalili&hed

:

which Transcript shall be filed bv such Clerk of the Peace with the Rolls of the .ScoiHons of the Peace
in his Custody, without Fee or fieward to be paid In respect thereof; but nevertheless, nothing harein
contained shall extend to prevent any Alterations in or Amendment of any such Rules, Orders or

Regulations so entered, deposited and filed as aforesaid, or repealing or annulling the same, or any of
Uiem, cither in Whole or in Part, nr making any new Rules, Orders or Regulations for the Management
of any such Institution, in such manner as by the Rules, Orders and Regulations of such Institution

shall from time to time be provided ; but sucli new Rules. Orders and Regulations, or such Alterations

or Amendments of former Rules, Orders and Regulations, or any Order annulling or repealing any
former Rules, Orders or Regulations, in the Whole or in i^art. slioli not be in force until the some
respectively shall be entered in such Book or Books os aforesaid, and a Transcript or Transcripts thereof
aluJi be deposited with such Clerk of the Peace os aforesaid, who sliall file the same without Fee or
Reward as aforesaid.

IlL Provided also, and be it further enacted, lliut uo such Institution as aforesaid shall have tlie

• Benefit of this Act, unless it shall be expressly provided by the Rules and Regulations for the Manage-
ment tlicrcof, tlmt no Person or Persons, being Treasurer. Director, Trustee or .Manager of such Insti-

tution, or having any Contrnul in the Managctncnt thereof, shall derive any Benefit from anv Loan made
in such Institution, save only and excqit such Salaries and Aitowimccs. or other necessary Kxpcnces, os
shall, according to such Rules, Orders imd Regulations, be provided for the Charges of managing such
Institutions, and for Remuneration to Officer* employed in the Managemenc thereof, exclusive of the
Treasurer or Treasurers, Director or Directors, or otlicr Per'ions having the Management and Direction
of such Institution, who shall not, directly or iiidirectiv. have any Salary, Allowance, IVofit or Benefit
whatsoever therefrom.

IV. And
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IV. And be it furtiicr enacted. I1iat all Rules, Orders and Regulations from time to time made and in Kalatouurr.

force for the Management of any such Institution as aforesaid, and duly entered in such Book or Books &c. w im

as aforesaid, and deposited with such ('ierk vf the Peace as aforesaid, sitall be binding on the several tnnilmg.

Members and Officers of such Institution, and the several Persons receivins Relief from the nunc, and Wt«it dectnnl

their Representatives, all of whom shall be deemed and taken to have full Notice thereof by such Kntrv ihervef.

and Deposit as aforesaid
; and the Entiy of such Rules, Orders and Rcgulntioiis in such Book or Book's Entries or

as aforesaid, or the Transcript thereof, 'deposited with such CIiTk of the Peace ns aforesaid, or n true TruiKTipu Jc.

Copy of such Transcript, examined with the Origittal and proved to be u true Copy, shall he received as '2**'r* r o*"
Evidence of such Rules, Orders and Regulations respectively in all Cases : and no Certiorari shall be

*

brought or allowed to remove any sudi Rules, Orders or Regulations into ouy of His Majesty's Courts Eridesce of
of Record ; and every Copy of any such Transcript deposited with any Clerk of the Peace os aforesaid, Itulct

shall be made without Fee or Reward, except the actual Expence of making such Copy ; and such Copy No Fee or

shall not be subject to any Stamp Duly. Suaup Duty.

V. .And be it further enBcted. Tliai all Notes and Securities entered into for the Payment of such Notes tnd Se-

Loans, or for the I^ymcnt by Instalments of the IVicc of such Implements of Industry by Instalments, nirhies nuy t»r

nbich IMce shall not exceed the drat Cost of any such Implements, may be made payable to the payable n>

Treasurer or Clerk of the said Societies, und may be sued tor and recovered in his Name for the ^^J***”^*
Benefit of the said .Socictie.s, by Civil Bid, before the Assistant Barrister at the Quarter Sessions to be .

held for the County, City, Town or Place wherein such Society it or may be established, or before the

Justices assembled at any Petty Sessions for such County, County of a City or County of a Town, Ten
Days' Notice at tlic least first being given to the Person' sued for the Amount of such Notes and Secu-
rities, provided the Value of such Notes and Securities so sued for at sucli Petty Sessions do not in any
Case exceed Ten Pounds.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful to and for any such Society to Amount uT

make any Loan to any one Individual within Twelve MontJu, or to provide any Implements of Industry o> «> In-

for any one Person wiiliiii Twelve Mantlis, exceeding in Amount or Value die .Sum of Ten Pounds. 'Uwdusl.

ATI. Provided altm's, and be it enacted. That it wiall and may be lawful to and for any such Society Lo»n« of lOo!.

to make a Loan or Loans to any Committee or Committees, consisting of Three or more solvent Per- >"»y bemsde

kons, upon their joint and sevcnil .'^•curities, of any Sum not cxceediug One hundred Pounds, payoltle,

with Interest, at the Expiration of Twelve Montlis, such Committee or Committees engofring to expend
the Amount of die salu Sum, and duly to account for the some, for the Purposes and Objects, and with Iniiimt.

according to the Rules, Regulations and Orders of the Society so advancing the same : Provided
always, that no greater Sum titan One hundred Pounds shall be lent to any such Committee within

Twelve Months ; and that at the Expiration of tliot Period the Amount of such Loan, together with
the Interest due thereon, sliaJl be called in uuU paid before any new Loon slmll be made to any tucit

Committee.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Treasurer or Treasurers, or other Officer or Officers, or Ttmurer, Ac.

other Person whatsoever, who sh^ be entrusted witli the Receipt or Custody of any Sum or Sums of

Money, subscribed or deposited for die Puqwse of such Institution, ur any interest or Dividend

arising from time to time thereby, sh^ l>e required by the Rules or Regulations of such Institudons,

to become bound with Sureties for the just and fait£ifui Execution of such Office or Trust, in such

Sum or Suins of Money os sliall lie required by the Rules. Orders and R^^laliuns of such Institution,

such Security shall anJ may be given by Bund or Bonds to the Clerk of the Peace for the C'ounty, Such Security

County of a Chy, County of a Town or Ptnee where sueh Institution shall be established for the to be by Uunil

time being, without Fee or Reward; and in 'case of Forfeiture, it shall be lawful for the Parties “Clrttofibe

authorized for that Purpose by the Rules, Regulations and Orders of such Institution, to sue upon
**”'

sucli Bond or Bonds in the Name of the Clerk of the Peace for the time being, and to carry on such Suing thmon.
.Suit at the Cosu and Charges and for the Use of the said Institution, fully indcmnit'ying and
saving harmless such Clerk of the Peace from oil Costs and Charges of such iiuit or .Suits, or in

respect thereof; and no Bond or Security so to be given, slmll be subject to or chargcalile with any No Sump
Stamp Duty whatever. D“*y-

IX. And be it further enacted, Tlmt no Note or other Security which may be entered into for the No Sump on

Repayment of any Loan made under this Act, or for the Payment of the Price of Implements of &euri^ror

tiidustry iu manner hereinbefore provided, shall be subject to or chargeable with any Stamp Duty
whatever.

X. .And be it further enacted. That all Looms. Spinning Wlicels, Heels, Hackles. Calendars, Presses Looms, Wbeeli

or other IinpIcmeDts of Indiwlrj', which tliall be provided by the said Societies, shall, before they be «otUtnpiMiwnt»

delivered cut by them, be leoicd or stamped with such >Iark or Slurks as by ilie said Societies may be
5T*noi1lIw»'

directed ; and tliat no such Looms or other Implements as aforesaid, so sealed or marked, shall be dls- ^ uium* fv
trained for Rent, or on any other Account whatever, or shall be seized by virtue of any IVocess or Exe- Bito.
cution by any ShcTiiF, Seneschal or BailiC or other Person whatsoever, unless iu Cases when such Seizure £xcL-ptio».

or Sole is at the Suit or on tlie Behalf of the Societies established under this .Act. whensoever the Partita

receiving such Iniplemciits shall foil in performing tlicir Contract or Engagement for ihe Payment of the
Price of the some.

JU. .And be it further enacted. Tliat it shall and may be lawful to and t’or anv Charitable Loan Fumh of So-

Society established under this Act, from time to lime to subscribe or deposit such Fart of the Funds I*

of tlw Mid Nocietiet as they shall think fit lu direct, thro'igh their Treasurer or other Officer, into ilie
Bwiks.
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JTG<3.e.]05. Funds of any Savings Bank catablisked in Julond under on Act passed in the Fif^y lerenth Year

of HIb late Alajesty's Reign, intituled Ah Act to encourogf the Establitkmni of Bankt far Savina
in Ireland, m like manner as by the said Act is provided with regard to (he Funds of Frientuy

Societies.

C A P. XXXIII.
An Act to make more effectual Regulations I'or the Election, and to secure the Performance of

the Duties, of County Treasurers in Ireland. [80th Mai/ 1823.]

‘ V^HERE.AS it U expedient that more effectual Prorisions should be made for regulating ilic Elec-
‘ V V tion and tecurine the Performance of tlie Duties of Treasurers of Counties and Counties of
‘ Cities and Towns in Irtland;' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the f<ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlia>

NDtiie to bo meut assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tlmt at any Tunc aAer the passi^ of this Act,
whenttver the Office of Treasurer of any County, or County of a City or County of a lowti, shall be

Hirmon and become vacant by Deatli. Resignation or otherwise, Notfee of such Vacancy, signed by the Sccreta«

Voesnein in die Grand .luiy of the County. County of a City or Cuuiiiv of a Town, wlierc such Vacancy shall

mutocrbercia happen, shall be inserted Three Times at the least in the Duilin Gazette, and also a Notice therein,

tnoacuoeiL and in some Newspaper (if tiierc shall be any such) published in the County, County of a City or

County of a Town, that the Election of a Treasurer for such County, County of a City or County of

a Town, will be held at some Day not less than l-'outtcen Days distant from the Date of such Notice,

at the County Town of the Coun^, or at the County of a City or County of a Town, as the case may
be, and at such Hour as shall be mentioned in such Notice ; and it shall be lawful for the Secretary of
the Grand Jury to give Notice of such Meeting according to tiic Directions of any Three Magistrates,

((unlilied to elect such Treasurer as herctnaiVer mentioned.
Sl^uinin II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of ihia Act, the Election of any Person

Treasurer of any Count.v, County of a City or County of a Town, in Ireland, shall be

qushiltd as bf *nadc at a Meeting of the Magistrates to* be held pursuant to such Notice as aforesaid, and chat it shall

S9G.3. e.84.' not be lawful for any Magistrate to meet or rote at any such Election, who shall not be qualified in such
and the Like manner as is requireii for Magistrates assembling and holding any Special Sessions for the
Puiposes of an Act made in the ^fty ninth Year of the Reign of Ills late Majesty, intituled An Act to

amend the Laiai for malting, repairing and in^rovina the Roadt and other puhlie R'orki in Ireland, by
Grand Jury Pretenimentt, and for a more efftviual investigation of nth PreseTtlmentt, and for farther
teeurina a true, fall and faithjul Account all Monies levied under the same.} and every Magistrate
assembled at sou Meeting fur the Election of any Treasurer shall, previous to acting or giving liis Vote

CtusUficiiiop at such Meeting, moke such Oath of his Qualification as is rciiuuw by the said rcated Act: Provided

^ far
such Qualification shall arise from any Freehold or I.caschold Estate, the same sliall be

wfaidiQc^,^ situate in the County, County of a City or County of a I'own for which such Election shall take place; and

dull lake place. such Meeting shall conuM of not less than Seven Magistrates so qualified, in the Case of Election

Nundwruf * Treasurer fur any County, and of not loss than Three of the Magistrates appoiuted by Charter
Magturaoa or Otherwise, in the Case of Election of a Treasurer of a County or County of a City or County of a
to be Town; and that the senior Magistrate, or such Magistrate as shall be elect^ thereto, shall ]>rcside at

such Meeting.
Oa^ofQualiG- HI. And he it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no Person slmll be per*

Tw*"
“Uowed to be a Candidate for the Office of Treasurer of any County, County of a City or

Mircrt^msdi ® Town, in Ireland, who shall not make Oath, in IVesence of the Magistrates at the Meeting

hefor« Magb- assembled for the Pn^ose of such Election, and previous to their proceeding to such Election, 'and
into. which Oath the presiding Magistrate at such Meeting is hereby authorized, empowered and required to

administer, that such Person so b«ng such Candidate is possessed of Property, Real or Persanal, or

portly Real and partly l^rsonal, in hts own Right, equal in Amount to die Sum for which he shall be
required to bind nimself person^y according to the Amount in the SclieduiefA.) tu tliis Act annexed,
over and above all his just Debts, and all Citnrges by Settlement or otherwise on such Property, or that

he shall tender to such Magistrates to assembled au<^ Security as shall appear to them equal ib Amount
tlicrcto.

After In Mar. IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lavrful for any Person, who at the Time of the

****’ihSi^"*
passinji Act shall be a TVeasurer, or who at any Time dVer the passing of this Act sliall be elected

•ri^tupto^.
** Treasurer of any County, County of a City or County of a Town, to act us such Treasurer at any

bgsCM^sie the Krst Day of Slarch One tbousanil eight hundred and twenty four, unless such Person
of the Validiij being such Treasurer at the Tme of the passing of this Act aliall, before the of the Quarter Session
oThi* Sumie, which shall be held in January next after the passing of this Act, produce to ihc Magistrates assembled

at such ScEsiun, or being elected to be such Treasurer at anv Time after the imssing of this Act, shall at

tlie Session next after lus Election to such Office, (if such Session shall take place at any Pertud after

the Expiration of One Month next after such Election,) or othenrisc at the General or Quarter Sersions
I’r^udng or .Assizes next after the Expiration of such Period of One Month fas the Case may be), produce to the

Magistrates assembled at such Session, or to the Grand Jury at such Assizes, the Opinion of His Majesty's

Recoe^umca-
Attorney or Solicitor General for Irtland, or of a Kuig's Serjeant there, Mproving die Validity of the^

' Securities given by such Treasurer and his Sureties, to the Amount of the Sums spccificcf in the

kl Schedule
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Schedule (A.) to this Act annexed ; nor unless such Treasurer shall previous to such Sessions or Assizes ud etUFrioK

respectively, have entered into Kecoguizances to His Majesty with not less titan Two Sureties, and with inoi Rco^-
not more than Six Sureties, to the Amount spccidcd in the Schedule (A.) annexed to this Act, conditioned

for the due Performance of the Duties of his Office, and for duly accounting for all Monies received bv
him on account of such County, County of a City or County of a Town; and a Certificate of suen CetiBaicvor

Opinions having been produced, and of such Kecognlxancus having been entered into, signed by the opiniim and

Cnainnan of such Sessions, or by the Foreman of such Grand Jury respectively, and also a Certificate R«omiuaiice»

•igned by the proper Officer of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, that such Kecognizances have been
duly deposited and entered or recorded tliorein, as hereinafter is provided, shall be laid before the Judge
on the Second Day of the ensuing Assizes.

V. And be it lurthcr enacted. That every such Becognizance, when duly deposited and entered or Ren%nhaot««

recorded in the Court of Exchequer at Dublin, and shall have Priority over all other Securities for of fnaninr to

Debt, and before ail other Debts of any Treasurer or liis Securities catering into sucb Recognis^ces,
tntcred into or contracted after such Becognizance shall have been so entered or recorded, in like jmu.
manner to all Intents and Purposes as in the Case of any Collector or Receiver of any of His Majesty's

^

Revenues in Ireland.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in lieu and instead of cntcrine into the Recognizances Treaium nu;

to the Amount and with the Sureties required by this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any Person ^
who at the Time of the passing of this Act shall be a Treasurer, or who lU any Time after the passing of ^JJ,*^^^***
this Act shall be clccteu to be a Treasurer of any County, County of u C'ity or County of u Town, to Ammuitof
invest in any of the Government Funds or Securities transferable at tiie Rank of Ireland, in Uie Name Securicy, in

and with the Privity of tlie Accountant General of the Court of Chancery of Irdand, tx parte such None of A«.

Person, and the County, County of a City or County of a Town of which such Person shall be Treasurer, Gene-

such Sum of Money as shall be equal to the Amount of Security required to be given by such Treasurer,
Produetioii

to be applied under the Orders of the said Court of Chancery, uiid which Orders such Court is hereby ofCertificue of
authorized to make from time to time in a suminoiy Manner, on the Application ofany Person or Persons lnT«tm«ni,

authorized by the Grand Jury, for the Purpose of making good any IX-ficiencies in accounting for any Trmumdis.
Money received by such Treasurer on account of such County, County of a City or County of a Town ;

from

and a Certificate that such Investment has been made, signed by such Accumitant General, shall be pro-

duced CO the Magistrates at the Sessions or Assizes, and shall be laid before the Judge on the Second Se-
Day of the Assizes, in manner required by this Act with respect to the Opinion of the Attorney or curity.

Solicitor General on the Validity of the Securities of such Treoaurer, and with respect to the Certificate

of the Officer of the Exchei|uer in Ireland of tlie duly depositing, entering and recording of Recog-
nizances required by this Act ; and in such Cose such Treasurer sliall be and is hereby disebarged from
entering into any llccognizanccs or giving any such Security as is required by this Act; anil after the Provise for

Death or Resignation or such Treasurer it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery, by any summary Trailer of S*-

Ordcr or Orders, to direct the Transfer of such Securities, or any Ptirt thereof, in the first place, in Pay-
meat of any Sum or Sums which may be due from such Treasurer in respect of his Office of Treasurer,

signatin, of

~

in preference to oil other Debts and to all other Claims on the Propertv of such Treasurer, and to direct Treasun-r.

the Transfer of the Remainder of sucb Securities (or in case no such Sum or .Sums shall be so due, then

to direct the Transfer of the Whole of such Securities) to sucb Treasurer, or to or among the Repre-
sentatives of such Treasurer, or to or among such other Person or Persons as shall appear to such Court
to be entitled thereto, or (o any Part thereof: Provided always, that the Interest and Dividends of the Dividends u be

Govcmmeni Funds and Securities in which any Sum slioll be so invested, shall from time to time be poidu Tm-
rcceived by and be paid tmd payable to the IVcasurer by whom the same was so invested, until some *nt*r.

Order or (jrders of the said Court of Chancery simli be made to the contrary.

VII. And be it fiirther enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, every Treasurer of any Trauunr lu

County, County of a City or County of n Town, in Ireland, shall keep open his public Office in the keep open hi*

Assize Town for Tliree Days at least before the First Day, and Sis Days at least alter the Last Day of “ .tsuse

each of tlie Two -Assizes, and for the I.ast Day of the October Sessions and the Six subsequent Days,
” *'

during Six Hours at least in each and every such Days (Sundayt excepted), for the Transaction of the

Business relating to the Duty of his Office ; and that the several Collectors of the Grand Jury Assess- CoUfctor* lo

meats of every County, County of a City or County of n Town, shall, Two Days at least before the Krrt
Day of every Assizes, pay into the Office of the Treasurer at such .'Vssize ^fown, the Amount of all AmOTWrf
Assessmenta collected by sucb Collectors ; and in case such Payments shall not be fully made by sucb CoUectioiK
Collector Two Days at least before the First Day of every such .Assizes, such Collector shall lose and ivnakv.
forfeit all Poundage payable to him on the Collection of such Assessments : and no Payment or Allowance
of such Poundage shall in such Case be paid or allowed to such Collector, any Law, Custom or Regu-
lation to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tlial from and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful 'DsMuiwaotUi

for the Treasarer of any County, County of n City or County of a Town, to make any Composition for vwvpou™*^
say Sum duly assessed on any Person or Persons under the Presentment of the Grand Jury, or to receive
any less Sum than the Sum so duly assessed, uur to moke any Deduction from any such Sum or Sums,
other than such as he shall duly account for ; and that every such Treasurer shall lay before the Grand *"

Jury on the First Day of every Assizes, an exact Statement of his Accounts up to that Day, duly made
up for the Examination of such Grand Jury; and that if any such Trea.<turer shall be guilty of any jynat Auint.
Offience of Neglect contrary to the PruvUions of this Act in the Ponicuiars last aforesaid, or if any
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Tnwunr of- such Treasurer shall refuse or neglect to pay and make up the Amount of all such Queries as sliall hare
fiiidjDgMhKe. been duclutrgcd according to latw, wiilioul any Deduction in the way of Discount or otherwisc> and
'

• vrithout Fee or Kcwnnl, other tlian tlie J^alary payable to him under this Act, und the Sclieduie (A.)

thereto annexed: or if any such Trea.iurer snull act as such until the Validity of the Security and

Sureti«i given or offered by him shall be approved in manner required by this Act, or before ilic Ilecog«

nizance or Uccognizances entered into by such Treasurer and his Sureties shall be duly entered and
recorded in the Court of Exchequer in Irctanil, nod a Certilicate thereof be given by the proper OlEcer in

the said Court of Exchequer ; it shall be lawful for the Judge of Assizes of the County, County of a City

or County of a Town respectively, toJinc such Officer in any Sum not exceeding One hundred Pounds,IVoshy sn

PurfL-ilure.

Offin,ac.

CortiftcaW of
ExaminttiaD
delivered to

Judge oT.4(au«.

Ticatunr not

lu receive anjr

iliUiK beyond
his &da^
accordiDg to

Sdicdule

aud to dismiss him from his Office of Treasurer ; and in cose of such Dismissal, sucli Person so dismissed

shall he for ever afterwards incapable of holding the Office of Treasurer of any County, County of a City

or County of a Town, in Irdanri.

IX. And be it furdier enacted. That each and every tlie several Grand Juries of Ireland shall at each
and cverv Assizes, at the Time of delivering in their Preseniments, annex to the Sdtcdule thereof, aud
deliver iii to the going Judge of Assize, a Certificate tliot tli^' have examined into tlie several Par*

ticulars bcrciubefore directed to be observed, anti that the 'Ireasurer has duly conformed thereto, or

otherwise, os tlie Case may be.

X. And be it further enacted, lliat from and after the passing of this Act, a complete and accurate

Abstract of the Accounts of the Treasurer of every County, County of a City and County of a Town,
stating all his Receipts and Payments from the Assizes immediately preceding, and also the Balance in

Hand at Uie Conununccmcnt of such Account, and Uic Balance of Public Moucy then renmiuing in the

Hands of such Treosurer, which shall be stated at the Foot of such Account, shml after die Termination

of every Assizes be made out by such Treasurer, and shall be printed and prefixed to the nriiitcd

Copies of undischarged Queries, as the same arc required by Law to be priuted after the End of every

Assizes, -T—
XL And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of diis Act, every Treasurer of any

County, County of a City and County of n Town, in Trrland, shall be paid und remunerated fur nil

Duties, Services and Expences of bis Offices by an a inual I^Iory only, payable Half yearly, at tnteb

several Assizes, by cauar Moieties, according to the Ai lount mentioned in the Schedule (A.) to diis Act
annexed, ^ applicable to the Countr, County of a C y or County of a Town, of which he shall be

Treasurer; and dial it shall not be law-fid fornny Grand lury of any'County, County of a City or County
of a Town, in any Cose to moke Presentment of any S' m or .Sums for any such Treasurer at the severm
Assizes to be belli in any One Year in any such County County of a City or County of a Town, exceed-
ing in the Whole the Amount of die annuo! Salary pa^ able to any such Treasurer, as siiccificd and set

forth in such Table
;
lUid that sucli Sum or Sums so prpented shall be in full aud complete Satisfaciiou

and KcniuncratiuD for all Duties and Services to be dime und performed, and for all Expences incurred
iVotuo tot by such Treasurers in the Elxecution of dieir sevcrol Offices; any thing in any such Act or Acts, or any
fufUiw He- La^^ Usage or Custom to the contrary in any wise nawiilistaniUng ; save and except where any Grand
munwvuoo.

a Sessions to be held in die Month bf October, for the Purpose of accounting for any
Money presented, in which Case it shall be lawful fortthc Grand Jury to make IVesentment for a further

Uemuneradnn to the Treasurer, by Addition to his Balary of die Sum of Thirty Pounds for hU Attend*

ance at such Oeiober Sessions. J
t^ualUlcatiaoor Xil. Provided always, and he it enacted, That no such Magistrate shall vote in the Election of any
MiKuimu such Treasurer unless such Magistrate shall have been in actual Possession of the Qualification required
voung. 0gg Year at least preceding the Day on which such Election shall be held, unless sucli

Magistrate shall have become possessed of such Qualification by Descent or Marriage ; and that if any
Magistrate shall vote at sucli Election who shall not have been in Possession of such Qualification for One
Year OB afbresiud (except in Coses aforesaid), the Vote of such Magistrate sliall be actually null and void

to all Inients and Purposes wliatsoever.

1'nuHim re* XIII. Aod be it iWdicr enacted, That if anv Person bcinj^ Treasurer of any County, County of a
•igninii; t'gr Ko- cRy of Couiity of a Town, in Ireland, shall either by himself or by any other Person on his Behalf

Piiiahjr
jiroctly or inffireclly receive, or promise or agree to receive, any Sum of Money, Gift or Reward, upoti

any Eiigugcmcnt, Contract or Agreement that sucli Person to being such Treasurer sliall resign his Office

Pmoiuoirmag of Treasurer ; or if any Person shall directly or ladirecdy give, or shall promise or agree to give, or
Kcwtfil u> Attaii offer any Sum of Sloney, Gift or Reward to any Person being such Treasurer, upon any such Eii-

TT***”''*® gagement, Contract or Agreement, every Person so having received or having promised or agreed to

receive any such Sum of Muncy, Gift or Reward, shall Forfeit the Sum of One diuusood Pounds; and
every sucli Person so having given or having promised or agreed to give, or having off'ered to give any

Fenslt; lOOOL ^ucl) Slim of Money, Gift or Reward, shall forfeit the Sum of One thousand Pouiitb, and shall be and
•lid li)CM«eitv is hereby dcelarod and enacted to be disabled und incapacitated from being elected Treasurer of such
' County, County of a City or County of a Town ; or if any Person shall directly or indirectly promise or

agree to pay ony IVopoition of the Profits of the Office iif Treasurer of any County, County of a City

or County of a Town, or any Sum. or bums of Money, Gift, Reward or Allowunce wliatcvcr, in the

Event of his being elected to be such Treasurer, or sl^l after being elected to be such Treasurer pay
any Proportion of the IVofits of sucli Office, or any Sum or Sums of ftloncy, Gift, Reward or Allowance

CO any I’erson or Persons whomsoever, in pursuance or Performance of any such Promise or Agreement
expressed or implied

;
any Person who shall so promise or agree to pay, or who shall pay any such Pro*

4 purlion

of OIGrv.

Agwwof 10

paj- Proportion i

Ilf Piofiuof
office of
Trwnirtfr.
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portion of Pra6ts, Sum nr Sums of Money, Gift, Reward or Allowance, tliall forfeit the Sum of One Feultjioocd.
thousand Pounds, and shall be and U hereby declared and enacted to be ^tabled and incapacitated ftom ud Inoqiadtf.

being elected or acted as Treasurer of such County, County of a City or County of a Town ; and every BecdTing pro*

Person who shall receive directly or indirectly any Portion of the Profits of such Office, or any Sum or penioo of ndi
Sums of Money, Gift, Reward or Allowance, In pursuance of any such IVomise or Agreement expressed
or implied, shall forfeit the Sum of One thousand Pounds; and the said Penalties shall be forfeited and ^
rayable to any Person who will sue for the same, to be recovered, with full Costs of Suit, by Action of

Debt, Bill, Plmnt or Information, in anv ofHis Majesty's Courts of Record in JDuUin, wherein no Essoign
or Wager of Law nor more than One fmparlance snail be allowed.

XIV. Provided also, and be it enacted. That each and every Person elected Treasurer for any County, TrcaaiKr u
County of a Ci^ or County of a Town in Ireland, shall, before he enter upon such Office or discharge fdlow*

any oi the Duties thereof, talce and subscribe the Oath following, in open Court before any Judge or
Otih.

Judges of any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in Dublin

:

' T A. B. do swear. That 1 have not either directly or indirectly given or promised to give, nor has any fonn Ostli.

‘ ^ Person to my Knowledge on my Behalf given or promised to give any Money, Gift, Gratuity or
‘ Reward to any Person or Persons Whomsoever, to effect or promote my Appointment to the Office of
‘ Treasurer to the County of : And I do hereby also further swear, that this my Appoint*
< meat of Treasurer for the County of , is totally unconnected with any Arrangement
' between me and my Predecessor in such Office, nor has any such Arrangement been made by any
‘ Person or Persons on my Behalf with my Approbation, Knowledge or IMvity. So help me GOD.'

And such Oath, when so token and subscribed, shall be kept and deposited amongst the Records of the Depotitsil

Court in which the same shall have been taken and subscribed*

XV. And be it further enacted, That all and every the Clauses, Powers and Provisions contained in any p***™'^
Act or Acts in force in Ireland, for the regulating the Office of Cotmty Treasurer, which are repugnant

f**
or contrary to the l^ovlsions of this Act, diml be and the same are hereby repealed ; and tliat aU Clauses, to
Powers and Provisions contained in any such Act or Acts, which are not repugnant or contrary to the ibis Act, Ac.
Provisions of this Act, shall be applied in Execution of this Act, as if the same were repeated and re*

enacted in this Act.
XVI. And be it further enacted. That from and After the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for FdUm Coo-

any Grand Jury of any County, County of a Ciw er County of a Town, to appoint aw Chief Constable “
or Sub Constable of Police to be the Collector of aiy public C^ or Sum or Sums of Money to be levied

or received under the Presentment of Uie Grand Uury, within any such County, Coun^ of a City or c«u.
^

County of a Town, or any Barony, Half Barony, Parish or other District or Division of any such County,
County of a City or County of a "Town. i

XVII. And for the grratcr Security of the publid hloney raised under the Authority of Grand Juries,

and the greater Facility of collecting the same, be E further enacted, That it shall and mav be lawful to

and for several Grand Juries, when the Numberyof Acres in ai^ Barony shall exceed Fifty thousand,

to divide any such Barony bto IVo Parts, and to abpouit Two High Constables or Collectors for raising

and levying the Grand Jury Cess ; and that sucli Constables so appointed shall give Security in like High Cem-

manner, and be sobjcct to all the Laws and IVorisicu made for the Regulation of other Baronial High Ac.

Constables or Collectors. i_

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That with the Hetums which the said Treasurers are directed by R«tun»o(

Law annually to make, for the Purpose of being laidmefore Parliament, there be, by the said Treasurers, ^
transmitted an Account, classing and distinguishing me Amount of Presentments made during the Year
then preceding, in Manner and Form as by the Schedule to this Act annexed, and marked Schedule (B.) Account m in

i Scheduto(B.)

SCHEDULE (A.)

Shewing the Amount of Treasurers' Securities and Salaries.

COUNTIES.
CLASS

I.

CLASS

II.

CLASS

1

CLASS

IV.

COU.STT
or

CORK.

CITY
of

CORE.

CITIES,
CUw
1.

TOWNS,
CUi*
II.

Security for Treasurers
£
8,000

£
7.000 5,000

£
4,000

£
20,000

£
4JXX}

£
2,000

£
1,000

Salaries of ditto 400 S50 iso 200 GOO 200 100 80

Class I. comprehends Tipperary, Down, Mayo, palway, Antrim, Tyrone, Donegal.
Class U. comprehends Limerick, Clare, Roscommon, Kerry, Armagh, Cavan, Londonderry, Monaghan,

Meath.
j

Class III. comprehen^Wexford, Kilkenny, King's County, Fermanaeli, Queen's County, Westmeath, Sligo-

Class IV. comprehends Waterford, Wicklow, Loi^urd. Leitrim, KUdarc, Louth, Cariow.
County and City of Cork are separate ; and CouiEy of Dublin excluded.
Cities of Waterford, Limerick, Kilkenny and Tora of Galway, in Class I.

Towns of Drogheda and Carrickfergus, in Class li „
AGao.I-S^

; L SCHEDULE
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SCHEbULE (D.)

DESCRIPTION OF tV'ORKS. I SPRING. SCM.MER. TOTAL.

1. New Roads, Bridges, Pipes, Gullets, Uuay'^'alls, or cutting

down Hills, and filling up Hollows nnd Ditvhes
2. Repairs of Roads, Bridges, Pipes, Gullets Walls

3. Court and Session Houses, Erection or Repair
4. Gaols, Bridewells, Houses of Correction,; building or re-

pairing - - . .

5. Ail other Prison and Bridewell Expcnceqi distinguishing

Salaries from other Exjsences •
|

6. Police and Police Establishments, Payments to ^^Itnesses

7. Salaries of all County Officers not included p above

8. Public Charities - - .
,

.

9. Repayment of Advance to Government
f

' *

10. Misccllancoiu, not included as above
1

* '

£ f. d. £ s. d. £ t. d.

Totai - * - - £

C A P.’ XXXIV.
’ An Ace to enlarge the Powers of Justices in determining ComplainU between Masters and SermAte,

and between Afasters, Apprentictjs, Artificers luul others. [17th Jwin 1823.]

WBIEUEAS an Act was passed in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of His Majestj King George

the Secaiid, intituled An Act /or the better adjittiing and more east/ lUeovery nf the IVagu r/
' certain aeroants,andJar the better Il^nlation oftuch ServanU,and qfcertain Apprentiect; andanutlier .Act

‘ was passed in the Sixth Year of the Keigo of His Istc Majes^ King Geor^ (he Third, intituled An
' Ad Jot better regulating Apjnentiees, and Pertons WTking under Conirad ; and also another Act was
' passed in this present tsession of Parliament, intituled An Act to increaee the Ptmer of Magiitratee hi
‘ cates ^ Apiirenlieeships ,* and it is expedient to extend the Powers of the said Aces ; Be it tlicrefore

enacted by the King's most Excellent i%rajcsty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiiv
tuol and Tcmpoml, and Conunoos, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the

sonic, Thai it sitall and may be lan-ful, not only for any Master or Mistress, but also for his or her
Steward, Manager or Agent, to make Complaint upon Oath ogoinst any Apprentice, within the Meaning
of the said before recited Acts, to any Justice of the Peace of the County or Place where such .Ap>

prentice simll be employed, of or for any Misdemeanor, Misconduct or iU Behaviour of any such Appren.
ticc ; or if such Apprentice shall have absconded, it shall be lawAil for any Justice of the Peace of the
County or Place where such Apprentice shall be found, or where sucii Apprentice shall have been em*
ployed, mid any such Justice is hereby empowered, upon Complaint thereof made upon Oath by such
Slasier, Mistress, Steward, hfanuger or Agent, which Oath the said Justice is hereby empowered to ad-
minister, to issue his Warrant for apprehending every such Apprentice ; and further, time it shall be
lawful for any such Justice to hear and dctcraimc the same Complaint, and to punish tbe Offender by
abating llie ^^’hoIc or any lAirt of his or her Wages, or otherwise by Commitment to the House of
Correction, there to remain and be held to hard Labour for a rcason^lc Tnne, not exceeding Thpce
Months.

II. And bo it further enacted, That nil Complaints, Differences and Disputes which shall arise between
Masters or Mistresses and their Apprentices, within the Meaning of the said before recited Acts, or any
.of them, touching or concerning any W^cs which may be due to such Apprentices, shall and may be
heard and determined by One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace of the County or Place where
sudi Apprentice or Apprentices shall be employed, which said Justice or Justices is and arc hereby
empowered to examine on Oath any such Muster or Mistress, Apprentice or Apprentices, or any \V1mewi
or ^^'ttncsseS| touching any such Complaint, Di&rence or Dispute, and to summon such Muster or
Mistress to appear before such Justice or Justices at u reasonubic Time to be named in such bumnions,
and to moke such Order for Payment of so much Wages to such Apprentice or Apprentices, as according
to tlie Terms of his, her or their Indentures of Apprenticeship sliall appear to sum Justice or Justicef,
tinder all tho Circumstances of the Cose, to be jusOy due, (provided that the Sum in question do not ex-
ceed the Sum of Ten Pounds,) the Amount of such Wages to be paid within such Period as the said
Justice or Justices shall think proper, und shall order the same to be paid : and in cose of a Refusal or
Nonpayment thereof, such Justice and Justices shall und may issue forth his and their Warrant, to Ici'y

the same by Distress and Sole of the Goods and Chattels of tuch hlasicr or Mistress, rendering the
Overplus to the Owners, afier Payment of tbe Charges ofsuch Distress and Sole.

7 III. And
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HI. And be it further enacted, That if any Servant in Husbandrj’ or any Artificer, Culico Printer, juuicn m«y

IlandicraiUman, Miner, Collier, Keelman, i^'tman, Glassmon, Putter, Labourer or other Peraon, shall ixue Wamnu
contract with any Person or PenonB whomsoever, to serve him. her or them for any 'rime or Times “W'rhtnd

whatsoever, or in any other manner, and iliall not enter into or commcncehis or her .Service according to his n ,,

or her Contract (such Contract being in Writing, and signed by the contracting Parties), or having entered Ardficer*, tic.

into such Service shall absent himself or herself from his or her Service before the Term of bis or her Con.
tract, whether such Contractual! be in Writing or not in ^^'riting, shall be completed, or neglect to falfil

die same, or be guilty of any other Misconduct or Misdemeanor in the Execution thereof, or otherwise
respecting the same, then and in every such Case it shall and maybe lawful for any Justice of the I’cacc of

-r" tlic County or Place where such Servant in Htabaudry, Artificer. Calico lYinter. Hnnilirmflamf^n, Miner .

Collier, Keelman. Htnm, Glassman7Po»er,tuibourcTgH?IKcr Person. yTali have so contracted, or be em-
pio)X(]'<jr'Tic found, Mii such Just!<m is hereby authorized and empowered, upon Complaint thereof nude Cnoiplaiw inU
upon Outh to him by the Person or Persons, or anv of tlictn, tnth whom such Servant in Husbandry, u|k>u UsUi.

Artificer, Calico IVintcr, HamiicrafUmtm, Miner, Collier, Keelnmn, Pitman, Glassmon, Potter, Labourer
or other Person shall have so contracted, or by his, her or their Steward, Manager or Agent, which Outh
such Justice is hereby empowered to adminixter, to issue his Warrant for the apprehending cver^- such
.Servant in Husbandry, Artificer, Calico I^inter, Handicraftsman, Miner, Collier, Keelman, Piiman.'Glass*

man, Potter, Labourer or other Person, and to examine into the Nature of the Coinploint
;
and if it shall And may com.

appear to sucli Justice that any such Servant in Hiubondry, Artificer, Calico Printer, Ilandicraftsman, "dv ORbnUrn

Miner, Collier, Keelman, Pitman, Glassmon, Potter, Labourer or oilier Person, sholl not hove fulfilled
“ lluu«of

such Contract, or hath been guilty of any other Misconduct or Mi.vdcmeanour as aforesaid, it ahall and
may be lawful for such Justice to commit cve^such I*crhon to the House of Corrcclioo, there to remain
andbejield to hard Euibour for a reasonable Time, not exceeding 'Hirce Months, and to obatc u propor- v
tionaKIc l^rt oT his* or~nir Wages, for and during such l*eriod os he or she 8liu]l he so eoDfincti in the
House of Correction, or in lieu thereof, to punish uic OiTcndcr by abating the Whole or any Part of his Or abate iG-

or her W'a^es, or to discharge such Servant in Husbnndr)-, Artificer, Calico I’riiiter, ITurulicrafisman, 'V«sv* ^
*liw

Miner, Collier, Keelnian, Pitman, Gkssraan, Potter, labourer or oilier Person from his or her Contract,

Service or Employment, which Hischarge shall be given under the Hand and Seal of such Juniice gnitu.

I
IV. .And Whereas it frei{uemlr hajipens tliat such Masters, Mistresses or £m]iloycrs reside at con* How Scrr4»i«

* sidcrablc Distances from the i’arishes or Places where their Business is carried on, or arc occosioiuilly I" liudaiuiry,

‘ Bb.ient for long Periods of Time, either beyond the Sens, or at considerable Distances from suen
‘ Parishes or Places, and during such Residence or occasional Absences entrust tlicir Business to the uk* ia
* Munugement and Superintendence of .Stewanis, Agenu. Baitifis, Poremen or Managers, whereby such ofM-
‘ Servants, Artificers, ILuidIcratlsmen, Miners, Colliers, Keelmen, Ifitmen, GInssmen, Potter*, Labourers tcace of

or other IVr*ons and Apprentices, ure or may ba subjected to great Difficulties and Hardships, and put Mostvn, ie.

* to great Expcncc in recovering their Wagea; Be it therefore enacted, That in either of the sold ('asca,

it shall and may he lawfnl to and for any Justice or Justices of the County nr Place where such Servant in

Husbandry, Artificer, Handicraltsuion. Miner, Collier, Keelman, Ifiiman, Glaasmaii, Potter, Labourer or

otlicr Person or Apprentice shall he employed, upon the Complaint of any such Servant, Artifieer,

Uandirraftsman, Miner, Collier, Keelman, f^itmon, Glassman. Potter, Labourer or other Person or

Apprentice toucliing or conceniing the Non|>aymcnt of his or her Wages, to summon such Steward, Summom of

Agent, Hailiff, Foreman or Manager, to be and appear before him nr them at a reasonable Time to be BailitT h.v

named in such Summons, and to hear and determine the Matter of the Complaint in such and the like JuMicr.

manner us Comploitits of the like Nature against any Master, .Mbiress or Employer are directed to be
heard and determined in and bv this nud the before recited Acts, and also to make on Order for the

l^Vineiit by such Steward, Agent, Bailifi'. Foreman or Manager, to such Servant, Artificer, Haiidlcroils-

man, Miner, Collier, Keelman, Pitman, Glasamnn, I'ottcr, Labourer or other Person or Apprentice, of so

mudi Wages as to such Justice nr Justices shall appear to be justly due; provided Umt die Sum in Sum om init.

question do not exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds : and in case of Refusal or Nonpayment of any Sum so

ordered to be paid by such Steward, Agent, Foreman, Bailiff or Manager, for the Space of Twenty one

Days from the Date of such Order, such Justice or Justices as duresuid shall and may issue furtli ills or

their WoTrant to levy the same by Distress and Sale of the (Joods and Chattels of such Muster, Mistress DbtrcM.

or Employer, rendering the Overplus to the Owner or Owners, or to such Steward, AgeiiG Bailiff,

Foreman or Manager, lor the Use of such Master, Mistress or Employer, after Payment of tlie Churge*

of such Distress and Sale.

V. And be it further enacted. Tliai ever)* Justice or Justices of the Peace before whom any Cniiipluint j

shall be made, in pursuance of the said before recited .Act made in the 'Iwenticth Year of the Reign of >'

His late Majesty King Geoiy^ the Second, or of enotlier Act made in the Thirty first Year of the Reign ‘

of Hi* said inte Majesty, intituled .^n /Irf toameniioM .-frf mru/e in tkf Tkird Ivor n/" Ike Jteign of King ‘

\tlUiain and Qurm Mary. iniUuled ‘ An Act for the better EriJanatton end tuppl^tng the De/eci* of the
^

'firmer Lmutfor the sktlemcnt of the Poor,' tofar at the tame Appmitcetgaining a SeUiattent
j

Im Indenture ; and alto to rmpomr Justiert of the Peace to determine D{frrrnce» irtuwn Mattcrt and
j

Mutreuet and their Streontt in Ihtbandrif, towhing their IVaget, though tueb Servantt are hiredfor leu
jTune than a Year, shall mid may order ttic Anioimt of tlic tA^es that shall appear due to ony &n ants

Li Husbandry, Artificers, Labourers or other Person named in tiie raid Acts, or cither of them, tube
paid to the l^nmn entitled tlicrcto, within sudi Period as the said Justice or Justices sliall think proper;

and in case of Refusal or Noapavinent Uicreof, shall and tuay levy the same by Distress and t-ale, in

L 2 manner
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Order final. maimcr directed by the (aid first mentlooed Act ;

and every Order or Detennination of such Justice or

Justices made under this Act shall be final and ctmclusive, any thing in either of the said Acts contained

to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

Pmritp far Vj, I^ovided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend to impeach or
J°^«d>eticaof lessen the Jurisdiction of the Chamberlain of the City of London, or of any other Court within tlie said

City, touching Apprentices.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to enable Trustees or Commiasioticrs under Acts of IWliament to meet nnd carry such

,
V Acts into Execution, altltough tliey may not have met according to tlie Directions of sucli Acts.

' [27th 1823.]

Where Trui* ' \li[HEREAS it has happened thafthe Trustees or Commissianers appointed to carrv into Execution
teetor Com- ‘ W any Act or Acts ot Parliament have not been able to meet on the Day appointed by such Act or
<ninioncn caj^ ‘ Acts for carrying the same into Execution, by reason that the Day appointed for such Meeting has

DmMw^iod * antecedent to the p^ing of such Act or Acta, whereby the Intent of such Act or Acts hath been
‘ ^ he frustrated Fur Remedy whereof, be it enacted W the King's most Excellent Majesty, by

linwd for tbu and widi the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'lempord, and Commons, in this present
Flra Meeu'ng, Parliament assembled, and by the Authori^ of the same, TbtU in^ Cases where the 'Trustees or Con>-
injr Three majr musioners appointed by any Act er Acts of Parliament have not been or shall not be able to meet on the

appointed for their First Meeting by any such Act or Acts, by reason that the Day appointed for

atotl^pwBng <tich fleeting has been or shall be antecedent to the passing of such Act or Acts, it small and may be
of sueb

° lawful for Three or more of the said Trustees or Comrotssioners appointed to execute such Act or Acta to

meet at the Place appointed by such Actor Acts for the First Meeting of such Trustees or Commissioa-
en, on the Fourteenth Day afler the passing of such .\ct or Acts, or of this Act ; and every such Meet-
ing shall be as good, valid ami effectual as if such Trustees or Commissioners bad met in pursuance of
the Act or Acts of Parliament which they arc appointed to carry into Execution.

CAP. XXXVI.
Aq Act to discourage the granting of Leases in Jo'mt Tenancy in Ireland, [27thAnr 1828.]

* 'V^IIEREAS the Practice of granting Leases to Persons jointly, in common, or in panoership, still

‘ W prevails in some Parts of Ireland, to the material Prejudice of the Improvement of the People

;

‘ And Whereas the Continoance of such Practice is much induced by the Facility thereby afforded of
* multiplying Qualifications (oAcn colourable only) to vote for Members to serve in Parliament, contrary

Ku (tegular of
* ^0 Spirit of tlie Laws and Constitution : And Whereas it is highly expedient such Inducement

Fre^d under ‘ should ccasc Be it tiierefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with titc Advice
301. bddjantlf and Consent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conunons, In this present Parliament assembled,
under Leue

j,y ,jjg Authority of the same, That after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any Person
to register any Freehold under tlic yearly Value of Twenty Pounds, held by virtue of any Lease, Deed

_ other Instrument, given or executed to aj»y Person or Persona jointly, in common, or in partnership,

for MonberV after the Frst Day of July next, or vote for a Member or Members to serve in Parliament for any Place
"

in Ireland by virtue of any such Freehold.

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority^oresmd, That every Person offering to register any
Freehold under the yearly Value of Twenty Pounu, shall add to any Oath or Oaths which he may be
legally required to take, the following Words ;

“ And thM I do not hold my said Freehold by virtue of
“ any Lease, Deed or oUicr Instrument, execute after the First Day of July One thousand eight
« hundred and twenty three, given or executed ti any Person or Persona jointly, or in common, or in

“ parmership whicti Addition to such Oalit oriOaths the Person or Persons legally authorized to

. administer such Oath or Oaths is and are hereby cmfowered and required to adnunistcr : Provided always,
notliing in this Act shall be construed to exKnd to Persons who have registered or shall register

, Freeholds under the yearly Value of Twenty Pounu, under a Lease or Leases for Lives, renewable for

rcnewablefor evc** pursuant tO the Provisions of on Act made in the First Year of Ris present Majesty's Reign, inti-

«»«r. 60G.3. tdled Ah Act Jbr the better regulatiiis ^ PoU*, and/or maiiag Juriher Provition tauc/iiiig the Llectum
& lG.4. c.n. Membertioteroein ParUonicnf^r CelamL T

III. And be it further enacted, That in case any llcrean shall wilfully and corruptly swear wisely in the
said Addition to the said Oaili or Oaths, and shall bejihereof duly convicted, such Person sheU be deemed
guilty of Periuiy, and shall sufer the like Pmns andfPcnalties, and incur the same Disabilities, as Persons
guilty of wil^ and corrupt Perjury are subject to a|id incur.

C A P. “XXXVII.
All Act to amend an Act for the more speedy Return and Levying of Fines, Penalties and For-

feitures, and Uccc^izances estreated. [27th .Sine 1823.]

* V^HEREAS an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of Hie present Majesty, intituled An Ad
‘ ’ • for the more epeedy Return and Leoying of Finu, Penaliiei and Fafeiturtt, and Recogniwtcei
' eitrtated: And IMicreos it is expedient that some of the Provisions of the said Act ^ould be amended

May
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May )l therefore pleate Your Majeety that it may be enacted ; and be it CMCted by the King't

moat Excellent Maieaty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempos,
and Commons, in tnis present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Hat it shall Junimia See*

be lawful for the Justices assembled at any General or Guancr Sessions of the Peace, and they

are hereby authorized and required, at the fulfowing or any subsequent General or Quarter Scions Iteld alTw^
after the Return of tlie Writ and Roll issued from any precediue Cieneral or Quarter Sessions, at the „
opening of the Court, to insert or cause to be inserted in any following Roll, aU such Fines, Issues, bar* ms l*m
Amerciaments, forfeited Recognizances, Sum or Sums of Money to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of leri^ or sc-

them or any of them, whidi have not been duly levied or recovered or properly accounted for by the

.Shcriif, BaAiff* or other Officer, or have not been discharged on Appeal before the General or Quarter
Sessiona, or by Sign Manual. Warrant or Authority of any Throe or more of the Commissioners of liis a« been 4b-
Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of GreiU Bnlain and Irtfa/td, and so to continuo such Process dwrged.

from Sessions to Sessions, till it shall be duly ascertaiued, to the Satisfaction of the said Commissioners

of His Majesty’s Treasuiy, that tlie Party in Uefauii has not any Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tene-
stents, in the County, Division, Riding, City, Town or Place, on which a Levy can be made, nor in any
other County, Division, Riding, City, Town or Place in Gnat Britain, and that he is not to be found, or

that Ilia Botly cannot be lodged in'any of His Majesty's Gaols: Provided dways, that the said Sheriff, slwrilTte ib.

Bailiff or other Officer to whom the Writ of Distringas and Capias or Fieri Facias, or other Writ deemed “j". origW

necessary by the Justices at any such General or Quarter Sessions to meet the Exigency of the Case,

aliall be sent by Order of the said Court, shall keep and dcuun in his Possession the Writ or Writs so ^
directed to him, and the Roll or Rolls attached to such Writ or Writs, delivering to the said Court of Auth«riV<oa>;>
General or Quarter Sessions a Cimy of such Roll or Rolls, on the Fret Day of the Sitting of the said upon.

Court, and also a Copy of any former Roll or Rolls, where the Fnes, Issues, Amerciaments, forfeited

Recognizances, f Sum or Sums of Money paid or to be paid in lieu or satisfaction of them, or any of f

them, shall not have been delivered ; and such original Writ and Roll, or Writs and Rolls, shall conti-

nue in Force and Effect, and shall be sufficient Authority, without any further Writ or Roll ; aodsucb Sberiifonquiu

Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer is hereby authorized and required, on quiUii^ liis Office, to deliver over
to his Successor all Rolls and Writs in his Possession, particularizing any ^es. Issues, Amcrciameots,

Jb s^cmwot*
forfeited Recognizances, Sum or Sums of Money paid or to be paid m lieu or satisfaction of them, or ^
any of them, in order that the Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer coming into office may use every Means in Writs, porticu.

his Power for recovering the Suras so unpaid, and not charged to his Predecessor on the pa»ing of his laiuing Fbie«,

Accounts at the Exchequer, or before any Auditor or Auditors, or other Person duly authorized to

B
ISS the same, the Officer or Officers entrusted with the Execution of the Process in any County,
ivision. Riding, City, Town or Place, being first duly and diligently examined on Oath by the Court, u> bc*isnu»*4,

at the Delivery of the Roll, on the Rrst Day of each General or Quarter Sessions, and in ease such
Examination should not then take place, then on the subsequent Day ; and every such Examination sliall

°

be duly recorded by the Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk, or other proper Officer, in order that such
Sherifi, Bailiff or other Officer may be cliargcable with all Sums not satisfactorily accounted for on the
final nasaing of his Accounts.

' IL And ^^'hereasit is in and by the said recited Aet directed, that in all Cases where the Party incur- 3G.4. c.4c.

‘ ling any Fine, Issue, Amerciament, forfeited Recogi|izBnce, Sum or Sums ofMoney- to be paid in lieu or i

* satisfaction of them or any of them, shall reside injanolher County, or in any City, Borough or Place
* having peculiar Jurisdiction, or shall have fled intolany other County, or into any such City, Borough
' or Place, after such Fine, Issue, Amerciament, for^ited Recognizance, Sum or Sums of Money to be ^ ^

^
' paid in lieu or satisfaction of them or any of them, khall have been incurred, or shall have removed his ^ '

* Goods and Chattels out of the Jurisdiction in whicn such Fine, Issue, Amerciament, forfeited Rccogni- /
' zance, Sum or Sums of Money to be paid in lieu nrjmtisfaction of them or any of them sliall have been ‘

’
.

* imposed, it shall be lawful for the said Sheriff, Baiaff or Officer, and he is hereby required, to apply
' to any Justice of the Peace acting for such County, City, Borough or Place into which the Party may
’ have Dcd, or removed bis Goods and Chattels : and su^ Justice is hereby required, upon Proof on
' Oath of the Handwriting of the Sheriff or Under ^criff, Bailiff or Officer granting such Warrant, to
‘ indorse his Name thereon, which shall be a sufficiMt Authority to the Person bringing such Warrant,
* and to all other Persons to whmn the same may be directed, to execute thesame in su<m otherCounty,
* City, Borough or Place ; and in Case sufficient Distress shall not be found, whereon to levy such Fine,
‘ Issue, Amerciament, estreated Recognizance, Sum or Sums of Money to be paid In lieu or satisfaction
* of them or ai^ of them, and all CmU and Chargca.artcnding the Recovery thereof, then to take tlie

* Body of the Party, and lodge him in the Gaol ofj^c County. City, Borough or Place in which the
* Forluture had been incurred, there to await the Decision of the Court at the ensuing General or
* Quarter Sessions : And Whereas such Frovlsion has; been found ineffectusl for the PurpWs thereby
' intended, andit ia necessary that better Provisions'should be made for that Purpose m it therefore

enacted, Ihot so much of the said tecited Act sliall be repealed, and is hereby declared to be null and npvaW.
void to all Intents and Purposes whatever. ^

HI. And be it furtlier enacted. That in all Cases wfim the Party incurring orsubject to any Rne, Issue,

Amerciament, forfeited Recognizance,t Sum or Sumsof Money to be paid in lieu or satisfaction ofthem or
any of them, shall reside, or shall have fled or removed ftom or out of the Jurisdiction of the Sheriff. Bailiff uknIwv
or other Officer, in whi^ any such Fine, Issue, Amerciament, forfeited Rcct^izancc, Sum or Sums of Counijr, at hu
Money to be paid in lieu or suisiacuon of them or any of them, shall have occa incurred, imposed or fetBoved,Shcriir

forfeited,
WsmatU)
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forfeited, or become due, it sluill be lawful for euch Sheriff, Bailiff or other OtHcer, and lie is hereby
autliorizfd and reouired to Uaue his Warrant, tO|;cthcr with a Copy of the Writ ; directed to the Sheriff,

Bailiff or other Oincer actine for the County, Biding, City, Borough or Place in which such Person shall

then reside or be, or in whidi any Goods or Chattels or other Property shall be found, requiring such

Sheriff, llniiiff or other Officer to execute such Writ, and every such lastmcntionc-d Sheriff, Ihuiiff or

other Officer, is hereby authorized and required to net in ail respects under such Warrant, in the aaroe

Manner as if the orimnal Writ had been delivered to him by Order of the Court of the General or

Quarter Sessions of the County, Hiding, Citv, .Borough or Place for which such Shcriffi Bailiff or other

Officer slioll act; and the said Sheriff, Bailiff' or other Officer is hereby required, within Thirty Days alher

the Receipt of such Warrant, to return to the Slicriff, Bailiff or other Officer, frum whom he sliidl have
received the some, what he shall hove dune in the locution of such Process, and wlieiher tJie Party
shall have given good and sufficient Isocurity to appeal at the ensuing General or Quarter Sessions to b«
held for the County, Riding, City, Borough* or Place from which the Writ issued, and in case a

shall have been made, to pay over all Monies received in pursuance of the Warrant to the Sheriff,

Bailiff or other Officer from whom be shall have received the some.
TV. And be further enacted, That overv SherilF, Bailiff or other Officcracting furtmy County, Diviskm,

Riding, City, Borough or Place, shall anti he is hereby required to make up or cause to be inode up
annually, and Immeinaicly aRer die Expiration of the Year for which he simll act, or ailcr the usuu
Pcriml for making up his Account, in cose he shall act under any Gram, Appointment or other Auihoritv
for a longer Period than One Year, an Account in Writing, containing the Names and Rtisidencus of ull

Persons incurring Tunes, Issues, Amerciaments, forfeited Recognizances, Sum or Sums of Money paid

or to be paid in lieu or eatisfaction of them or any of them, which he has been authorised or retjuired to

levy by virtue of any Writ or Writs issued to him, or to any l*redeccssor in Office ; and in case any Knc,
Issue, Amerciament, forfeited Recognizance, Sum or Sums of Money paid or to be paid in lieu or satis*

faction of them or any of them, shall not have been levied or paid, the Causes of Nonpn^’meiit idiall be
fully and particulai^ stated ; and such Account such Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer is hereby required

to transmit, within lldrly Days from the Expiration of the Year for which such Account ought to be
made up, to the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, or at or within such other Period as such
Sheriff, Builiff or other Officer shall be required by die said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasuiy,
or any Hiree or more of tbcni, in order that such Account may be duly examined, checked and iii«]>ectod.

under the Direction of the said Commissioners of His Maj'estv’s Treasury', or any Tlirev or more of
them ; and when so exaniincd and approved, such Account shall be transmitted to the proper Officer in

the Court of Exchequer, or to die Auditor or udier Officer duly authorized to pass such Account.
V. And be it further enacted. Thot every Clerk of die Peace and Town Clerk, or other proper Officer,

is hereby required, within Twenty Days from the opening of the Court of General or Quarter Sessions,

to send to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treosurv a Copy or an Extract of die Roll or Rollx

delivered by the Sheriff, Bailiff or other Officer, on tlie First Day of the opening of such Court
of General or Quarter Sessions, in such Form as shall be required by the said Commissioners of UN
Majesty's Treasury, also the Causes of Discharge in cose any Person shall have been relicvml on
Appeal to the said Court of General or Quarter Sessioiis, and the Answer given by any Mieriff, Bailiff or
other Officer to such Court, where any Fine. Issue, Amerciament, forfeited Recognizance, f Sura or Bams
of Money j^d or to be paid in lieu or satisfacUon of them, or any of them, lias not been received by
such Sfficrin, Bailiff or otlicr Officer duly autliorized to receive die some-

C A P. XXXVIII.
All Act for settling the CompL-ii&atiun to the Holders of certa'in Offices in the Courts of Law in

Ireland, abolLshed under an Act passed ui die lurst and ^coiid Years of die Uelgn of Ilis

present Majesty, for regulating die same. t2"th June lt)23.]

‘ Yj^HEIlEAti bran Act made in the Session ^Parliament holden in the First and Secopd Years of the
‘ T f Reign of His present Majesty, intitidcA .An Act to regulate the PraceedinM in the O’riV Side nf
• the Court of Kings llench, and also in the Col^ tf Common Pleat, and in the Pleas or Common Law
‘ Side (f the Court of Exche<jucr, in Ireland, it ij among oilier Things enacted, that from and elTer the
' Commencement ot die said Act the Rights nf Jho Holders of the Office of Prothonotary and Filacer
‘ and Keeper of the Writs. Processes, Rules, (>ders and Records in die Civil Side of the Court of
• King's Bench, and of the Office of ProdionotarJof the Court of Common Picas, and of die Office of
‘ Htocer and Exigenter of the said Court of C'onnoii Picas, oli in and to the caid Offices respectively.
‘ shoidd severally cease and determine: and tlm|the Holders of the said Offices respectively should
‘ receive, duriiiu the Terms of their natural Liv^ respectively, certain Allowances, according to the

I'rovisioiis of the said Act. in Compensation and CBusidcration'of the Loss incurred by them n»]>cctively,

by the ceasing and dcteniiining of their several Rshts In tlie said Offices respectivclr ; and for useertaia*
‘ ing the Amount of die Allowances and Compewtiuns to be made to the said Ilolders of die said
' Offices, it is enacted, dial the Commissioners appffinted to inquire into the Duties. Salaries and Emoiu-
‘ meats of the Officers, Clerks nml .^Ii^isten> of .mstice in all Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts in
‘ Irelaiul, should make Inquiry into the Salaries tBil Emoluments of the several Offices tiereinbefbre
‘ mentioned and specified, and slinuld ascertain tn annual Amount of such Salaries and Emoluments
• respectively, in manner in the said Act specified ; nd that the said Cotnmissioners of Inquiry, or any

*
‘ Three
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‘ Three of them, should certify under their Hands and S^als the Amount of the yearfy Income of erery
' sucii Officer, on the Average of Seven Yeai^ as redtfccd by the Exclusion of certain Emoluments,
‘ Fees. Profits, Disbursements and Deductions in the said Act specified, so as to state only the net annual
* Income of the said Officers respectively, according to tHe mode of estimating the same directed by the
* said Act ; and that the said Certificate should contain a Statement of the particular Fees, Profits and
' Emoluments ou which such Averages should have been taken as aforesaid, and also of the Fees, Profits

' and Emoluments which should be excluded from such Averages ; and that the said Certificate should
* be fileil in the Office of the Auditor General in Dublin postlc, and should remain there as a Record ;

' end it is also by die said recited Act further enacted, that from and aAer tlic filing of the said Certifi- { is.

‘ cate of the said Commissioners there should be issued) and paid to each of tlie Holders of the said
* several Offices liercinbefore mentioned and specified, 4ut ot the Consolidated Fund, an annual Sum
‘ equal to the Sum wUicIi should be so ascertained by silcb Certificate to be the net annual Amount of
* tlie Income and Emoluraent of each of the said Offices respectively, in full of all Compensation under
‘ the said recited Act, unless any legislative Provision shemid be made as in the said Act is mentioned

;

‘ and it is also by the said recited Act further enacted, tiat Copies of all such Certificates of the said $
‘ Commi!<sioners of Inquiry should be laid before both Hfiuses of Parliament, and that in ease no legis-

' ladvc Provision should be mode for the Compensation ofxlic several Officers whose Claims should have
‘ been so decided upon by tlie Commissioners of Inquiry, ip the Course of the Session in which such Ccr-
‘ dficate should be laid before Parliament, the said Certifi|ate should become final and conclusive to all

‘ Intents and Purposes whatsoever ; and it is alsoW tlie sad recited Act further enacted, that the said i C7.

‘ Commissioners of Inquiiy should investigate the recs anl Emoluments of the Crier and Usher of the
‘ Court of Exche(]uer, and that their Report on the same smuld be laid before Parliament, and tiiat such
' Report should be made in like manner as in the said Act is provided &r the Certificate of the average
' Profits of the said Offices of Protlionotaries and Hlacv : And 'Whereas the said Conuniasioners of
* Inquiry have proceeded under the said recited Act to male Inquiry into the Salaries and Emoluments
‘ cd* the several Offices hereinbefore mentioned, pursuant n the Directions of the said Act, and in so
‘ doing certain particular Fees, Profits and Ensolumcnts were included and admitted by some Three,
' being a Majority of the said Commissioners of Inquiry, ai Port of the annual Incomes of sucli Offices
' respectively (certain others of the said Commissioners disenting from, and not agreeing to include or
‘ admit such Fees, Profits or Emoluments os Part of such mcomes), and certain other particular Fees,
‘ Profiu and Emoluments were so admitted and included byj^some other Ihree, being a Majority of such
* Commissioners (certain others of the said Commissioners wssentiiig and disagreeing as aforesaid) ; but
‘ inasmuch as all the several Fees, Profits and Emolumentl of the said Offices were not included and
‘ admitted by the some Three Commissioners, as Part of th^annual Income of such Offices respectively,
‘ no Three of the said Cumraissioners considered themscive.'; justified in certifying under their Hands
' and Seals the total Amount of the yearly Income of the std Offices, arising from the average Amount
' of all such Fees, Profits or Emoluments as have been indued and admitted as Fart of the Income of
‘ sudi Offices by some Three, being a Majority of the said Commissioners

;
and the said Commissioners

‘ have in consequence made and filed several Certificates, e^ of such Certificates stating Two distinct
‘ separate Amounts of the several net yearly Incumes of lach of the said before mentioned Offices
' respectively, according to the diifcrent Views which had bnn taken by the several Commissioners with
‘ respect to such Fees, Profits and Emoluments as aforesaid, k neither of which Amounts can any Three
‘ of tlic said Commissioners concur, so os to agree in signing fnd sealing a Certificate of such Amount as
' required by the said Act ; and it has tlierefure become noce^iy that some legislative Provision should
‘ be made for the Compensation of the Parties heretofore h<wlin'g the said Offices respectively;' Be it

tlicreforc enacted by Uie King's most Excellent Majesty, byfand with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present I^Iiament assembled, and by tlie Authority
of the some. Hint froin and oiler the HBb Day of .4pril Oncftliousond eight hundred and twenty three. In IkuoTSuhu
iti lieu of such Sums as under the said recited Act ought harc^ecti issued out of the Consolidated Fund, bj

as being equal to the Sums which ought to have been a.scertaiiA>l by any Certificate or Certificates, under
the Hands and Seals of the said Commissioners of Inquiry or 'any Three of them, to be the net annual
Amount of the Income and Emolumcni of each of the said O&es respectively, there shall be issued and ccr^
paid and payable to the Persons who, ut the Time of tlie passipg of the said recited Act, were Holders out of ConM>li.

of the several Offices following ; that is to say, tlie Office of ^othonotory, and Filacer, and Keeper of Fund »
the Writs, Processes, Rules, Orders and Records in Uic Civij Side of the Court of King's Bench, the twajusl

Office of Prothonotary of the said Court of Common Pleas, ii^d the Office of Filacer and Exigenter of ? *^**1*^1

the said Court of Common Picas, and the Offices of Crier and Jslicr of the Court of Exchc^er, and to «m^nitcifird
the Assigns of such Holders of such Offices respectively, year v and every Year during the Term of the in CctSc«i«»
respective natural Lives of such Persons respectively, and ncco: ling to the Rights and 'ritlcs of such Per- Commi»-

sons respectively, out of and charged and chai^eablc upon die ' onsolidated Fund of die United Kingdom
aC Great Britain and Ireland, in full of all Cumpensaiion unde the said recited Act, such Sums os shall
be equal to the li^hcst Amount of the net Incomes of the s id several Offices respectively, specified
in any such Certificate or Certificates respectively

; ond sue annual Sums so equal to the highest
Amount of such net Incomes so respectively specifred, shall b paid and payable to all and every such
Persons and Person, and their and his Assigns respectively, uring tlie Term of the several natural
Lives of all and every such Persons and Person, and according o the Rights and Titles of all and every
such Persons and Person respectively, by Four equal QuarterMPnyments in each and every Year, free

‘ and
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and clear of all Taxes and Deductions wIiaUMver
; on iho Fifth Day of Ju/y, the Tenth Day of Otiober,

the Fifth Day of Janwiry, and the Fiftli Day bf April in each and every Year; the first Quarterly ftay>

ment tlicreof to becomo due and payable on the Ffth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and
Sumt ta be h. twcnh' tliree : and that within One Calendar^Month after the passing of this Act, there sliall also be
inedfof Arrean iuu^ and paid out of the said Consolidated |*und to all and every such Persons and Person, the Rights

iMi '^'Sh
whom to any sucli Offices were abolished W the said Act, or to the Aasigns or personal Uepresenta*

April’
then), and every or any of them, according to their several and respective Rights and Titles

' respectively, such Snios of Money os shall ^ equal to the rateable Proportion of such annual Sums
respectively, from the Sixteeuth Day of JiMd Ooe thousand eight hundred and twenty one, (being the

lime of die Commencement of the said redted Act, and of tlie lUiolition of the Rights of the said
and Probortion Officers) up to the Fifth Day ot' April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three ; aiuhglso that there
"f'hs^^r Representatives of any and every Person entitled to any such annuoTSum, sucli Pro-

c^oT tlte
pottinn of any such Quarterly Payments as aforesaid, as at the Time of the Decease of any and every

Panin entitled, such Person respectively shall be &ue from the Quarter Day next preceding the Time of such Decease,

Bccordiog to their Rights and Titles respectii^y ; and that ihe Payment of all such annuni and other

Sums shidl be as good, valid.and effectum to >11 Intents and Purposes, in ftili of all Compensations under

the said recited Act, as if such Ccrtiftcates under the Hands and ^als of the said Commissioners of

Inquiry, or any Tliree of them, respecting suih Compensations os are retired by the said recited Act,

ban been duly made and filed in tfie Office of the Auditor General in Dublin Cutle, pursuant to the

Provisions of the said recited Act.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act to continue an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for allowing; a Drawback of the

TMiolc of the Duties of Customs on Brimstone used and consumed in weat Britain in the

making and preparing Oil of Vitriol or Sulphuric Acid. [37th June 1823.]

sG 4. C.I07. ‘ Yj^HEREAS it is expedient that on Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An Act to

rootiauBd. ‘ VV allow, until the Ftrst Day cff August One thourami eight kandrett and twenty three, a Drawback iff
• the Whole ^the Dutiet of Cuttom on Brimttone need and coneuwed in the making and preparing Oil of
' Vitriid or Su/pAuric Ami, should be ftirther continued; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That die said recited Act
shall be and tne same is hereby continued, ftom the said First Ltay of Augutl One thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty three, untU further Provision sludl be made respecting such Drawback by any Act or

Acts, or any Clause or Clauses in any Act or Acts, to be passed for that Purpose.

• CAP. XL.
An Act to amend several Acts for the Regulation of the Linen and Hempen Manufactures in

SeolUtnd. [27th June 1823.]

I Sm. ifvl- ' T^HEREAS on Act was passed in the Parliament of Scotland in the First Session of the First Par-
Csr.S. * Vf iianient of His Majesty King CAar&r the Seilond, intituled Act discharmng the Exportation of

' Linen Yam, and regulating the Breadlh of Linen' Cloth, et cetera: And \Vhereas another Actwsa
‘ passed in the Parliament of Scotland, in tlic Third {filament of His said Majesty King Charlei the
‘ Mcond, intituled Act for encouraging Trade anj hlanifbcturet .• And Wliercas another Act was

4 Sen. I Fvt. ' passed in the Parlimnent of SccdJand, in the Fourth Session of the First Parliament of their Majesties
W. & M. < King Willum and Queen Mary, intituled Act anent the right Moling and mearunng tf Linen
10 Ann. e.si. ' Ootni And Whereas an Act was passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the Tenth Year of

' the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Anne, intitoled An Act to prevent Abutet in makii^ Lhen Cloth,
* and r^ulaling the Lengtht, Breadiht aud equal sorting of Yam,for each Piece made in Scotland, and

1 2 Aon. tuus. • for whitening the same

:

And Wliereas 'another Act was made iti the Twelfth Year of the Reign of
' Her smd Majesty Queen Anne, Co explain and make more cfiectual the said recited Act passed in the

iSG.l. e.-M. • Tenth Year of Her said Majesty's Reign : And Whereas anotlier Act was passed in the Thirteenth
‘ Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fm, intituled An Actfor better Relation of the

I7G.8.C.S0. * Linen end HemMn A/aa^dum in <Aoi /’er( Great Britain coUed Scoilimd: And >\'hereas another
* Act was possca in the MventeenUi Y'ear of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Second,
* intituled An Act /or the more effectual prewntiiig ^ the taxing ofcounXefeit StamM to Poreign or other

18G.». e.94. • Linens.- And Whereas another Act was passed m the^ghtcentli Y'ear of the Reign of His Majesty
‘ King George the Second, intituled An Act for effecinally preeenting the Exportation if Foreign Linen,

S4G.9.C.9)- • under the Denominaiiou fUtitish orlxisb Unent I And Whereas another Act was passed in the Twenty
‘ fourth Year of the Reign of His said Majesty King George die Second, for explaining, amending
‘ and enforcing the hereinbefore recited Act passed of the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of King George
' the First, and for further regulating and encouraging the said Linen and Hempen Manufactures :• And
' Whereas by the said several Acts sundry Rules and Regulations were made relating to the Importation
‘ and Sale of Unseed and Hempseed, and of Hemp and Fax. and the Manufacture of Unen, in that
‘ Part of the United Kingdom ewed Scothnd; and it is expedient that such Rules and Regulations, so
‘ far St the same relate to the several Matters beretnafter specified, should be repealed (except in Casea

6 ' herein-
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* hereinafter mentioned) no far as reiates to .Sirorfa/iiA-' May it therefore please Your Majesty' that it may
hc enacted; and be it enucted by the King's most dxceltum Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
sent of the Lords Spiritual and 'femporal, and Cmujniins, in tin's present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of tlie some, Thai from and after the pos.>ing of this Act the said several recited Acta, and Rcdinl Acts

all or uny auch l*arts of all or any of the said hereipbefore recited Acts, slull be repealed, whereby any »ltl'

Uule, Regulation, Kcstriction, I'ine, Penalty or Foreiture, Confiscation or Punishment, is made or im-
posed in any tray relating to die Impurtatiun, ExpoVtatioii and Sole of Linseed or Hempsoed ; or to the tioned.

steeping, ninking up or Sale of Hemp nr Flax ; or the Exportotinu and Sale of Linei) Yam, or to the
dressing, weaving and making up thereof ; or to die Measure and Length of the Reels, or of the Weaving
(irailli, such as Hedies and Reeds : or to the MeasJ^rc, Ix'iigih and Breadth or Standard of Linen Cloth,

bleached and unbleached ; or to the Number, Length, l^ze and Description, Quali^ or Colour ofThreads,
to be in any w-ay used in the Manufacture or makinJ up of die several Kinds or Descriptions diereof, or to

die making up of the same into Pioce^ Half l^eucs ar other Classes or Denominations ; or to the close and
even working, cuttiug, knitting, taking up and foUing thereof, or to the sealing, measuring, suuiiping,

marking or lapping of such Linen, by any Person or Persons whumsoever, previous to Exportation or Sale,

or to the Fees payable in respect thereof ; or to the Uu of Lime or Pigeon's Dung, or Soap Dregs or Lees,

in the bleaching of Linen : and all Clauses, Provisions, Powers and Audiorities conferred up<m or granted

to any Person or Persons whomsoever, for inspect ina viewing, scorching for or seizing any Yam orLben
Cloth, or otherwise fnrdic securing and enforcing tlie Fulfilment ofany such Rules, Regulations and Re-
strictions, or for the Recovery of any such Fines, Penklties and Forfeitures, or Confiscations, or for the in-

flicting of any such Punishment ; and so much and sikIi Parts of the said several recited Acts ore hereby
repealed accordingly, so for as relates to the said sevcfal Matters and Things hereinbefore recited ; except
only in such Cases and fur such Purposes as arc heremafter nientiooed, excepted and provided fur.

I'l. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and aftertthe passing of this Act. it shall and may he lawful iJnen iiul

to spin and reel Linen or Hempen Yam, and to muufacturc linen and Hempen Cloth in Scotland,

free from all the Rules, Hcgulutions and Restrietionsl by this Act repealed, and without the Necessity ^^”***“
of scaling, measuring, stamping, marking or lapping such Lben or Hcmncn Cloth as aforesaid; any neurit-
ihbg in trie said recited Acts or any of them, orb any bther Actor Acts of iWliameiit to the contrary not- tioubeftb)-

withstanding ; except only in such Cases os are here iiipfler mentioned and provided for. npoiicd.

HI. And be it further enacted. That it shall anoniay be bwful to and fur every Manufacturer or blsouficturen

Weaver of Linen, and every Trader and Dealer in Linen Manufacture in Scotland, to weave or cause we«vB ib»i»

to be woven his Name, or to fix any such Mark or Seal as he shdl tliink fit, in or to any Piece of Linen
Cloth manufactured by or fur such Monuracttirer, Weaver, Trader or Dealer, for the Purpose of
denoting eitlier the true and correct Length and Breadiii, or Clualily of any such Piece of Linen Cloth,

nr the Name of the Manufacturer thercot. or both ; and if any other Person or Persons shail counterfeit Cousicrfvitin;;

such Mark or Name, such Person or Persons sliall, upon being lawfully convicted thereof, upon tlie Oath Mark*,

nf One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, before Two or more Justices of the Peace or Magistrates

witliin any Burgh, forfeit the Sum of One imudred Pounds for the Use of the Person whose Mark shall be Feiule; lOOI.

an counti^eilcd ; to be raised, teiied and paid in such Manner os is directed by the said recited Act of

tlie 'iliirteentb Year of tlie Rrign of Kino George the First, widi respect to the I’enalty of One hundred
Pounds for counterfeiting any Mark or Name underlie said Act.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Hiat noming berem contained shall extend or be construed Provno for

to extend to repeal any Eaactmenu or Provisions m anv of the said recited Acts or any of them con- Maken ct

tained, whereby Makers of Heckles, Spinning WIiieIs, fleels. Weaving Looms ond Weaving Reeds, or Heckle*, 4c.

Weavers or Manufocturers of L'lncn, Flax or Hempiti Clolli. or Hecklers or Drc&seni of Flax or Hemp,
are authorized to exercise their Tr^es respcctivelyjwiUiin any City, Town, Corporation, Burgh or Place
in .Scotland, without any Lett or Hindcrance from aify Person or Persoax whatsoever, and without being

chargeable or charged with Payment of any Entry >^ney or other Duty wliatsoevcr, for or b respect of

followbg such Trade or Business.

V. Aud be it further enacted, That this Act shall extend to and shall take effect only in that Part of Act coafintd

tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland. Sceskad.

CAP. XLL
’

An Act for the registering of Vessels. [27th jime 162S.]

‘ 'Y^HEREAS the Wealth and Strength of this Kingdom, and the Prosjierity and Safety of every Seecap-so.

‘ W l*art of the J7W/t»A Empire, greatly depend on the Encouragement given to Slnp]iing and I '9- P®*-

‘ Navigation : .\nd Whereas divers Acts have from time tu rime been passed ftir the Purpose of con-
* fining to Siiips wholly built in His Maje.xty's Dombions the Advantages which were formerly given by
• (he Legislature to Sliips owned and navigated by His Majesty's Subjecis, and for that Purpose divers

' Regulations have from time to time been made, for the registering of and the transferring of the
Properly in such Ships ; which Regulations have been found b some respects ineffectual, and in others

' bconvenient: And vS'licreas the Object of the Legislature in passing the said scvarul Acts may be
* more effectually attained by repe^ine tlie same, and by comprising and consolidating in one Act the
• severe] Provisions contained thercb, but varied and altered in some respects Be it therefore cimcted

the King's most Excolleiil Majesty, by and with the .\dvicc and Consent of Oie Lords Spiritual and
leniporel, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tlie same,

4 Gbo. IV. M TIJ'R
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That from and after the Hiirty first Day of December One tiiouftand eight hundred and twenty three,

T&8W.9. go much of an Act passed in the Seventh and Eighth Yean of the Ileign of His laic Majesty King
S William the Third, intituled An Act for prevenling Fraud* and regulating Abuiei in the Plantation Trade,

as relates in any way to the registering of Ships and Vessels ; and also so much of on Act passed in
ISC. 9. C.9I. the Fifteenth Year of tlte Keign of His late Majesty King George the Second, intituled An Act for

9
. further regulating the Plantation Trade, and for Relief of ^lerckant* imnnrting Prise Goods from

America, and for preoetding collusive Capture* there ; and for obliging the Gaimrrs of Vettd* teise'd for
Esportation tjf Wool, or anu iintavfit Importation, to give Securityfor Cotit t and for aUozetHg East India

Good* to be taken out qf l^rehoute* in order to be 3eaned and refreshed, as relates in any way to the

Proof to be given that the ,Ship or Vessel belongs to Brilith Subjects, before the same is permitted
to trade : and as relotes to the Liberty to be given to trade where the Certificate of the Registry
hath been lost ; and os relates to the registering of a Ship or Vessel de novo ; and also the whole of an

KC.3. C.60 . Act of Parliament passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Keigii of His late Majesty King George the
'rhird, intituled An Act for the further Increase aad Kneouragment of Shipping ana Savigalivn ; and

S7G.3. «.I9. also so much ofon Act passed in the Twenty seventh Year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George the
^ I. 9. 4. 6. B. Third, intituled An Act la enforce and render more effectual teveral Act*patted in the Treet/th Yearq/'the Reign

ofKing Charles the Second, and other A^t madefor the Iitcreiue and Encouragement of Shipping and Navi-
gation, as relates in any way to ihe registering of .Ships or Vessels

;
and also so much of an Act passed in

98 G.s. C.94, the Twenty eightli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georg* the lliird, intituled .'In Act more

J 19. 14. effectually iatecurelhe Performance of Cluarantine, andfor amending several Laius relating to the Revenue
Ctutums, os relates to Masters of Ships or Vessels detaining the Certificates of Registry of the same

;

94 G.s. C.GB. and also so much of an Act passed in the Thirty fourdi Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty King
il4—ss. George the lliird, intituled An Act for the further Encouragement of Mariners, and for other

Purposes therein mentionml, os relates to the Transfer or Contract, or Agreement for Transfer, and the
Alteration of Property in any Ship or Vessel, and as relates to the Certificate of Registry being withheld

or detained by tlie Master of the Ship or Vessel, and os relates to the registering a .Snip or Vessel dt

novo, under the several Circumstances therein mentioned; and also the whole of an Act passed in Uie

480.3. C.70. Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled An Act to provide

that British Ships which shall captured by the Enemu, and shall ifienuard* become the Pro/ieriy ^ British

Subject*, tball not be entitled to the Privileges if Britisn Ship* ; and also the whole of an Act passed in the

40G.3. C.4I. Forty ninth Year of tlie Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to amend an Act made in the Forty
eighth Year of His present Majetty, to prauiae that British Ships captured by the Enemy, becoming the

Property of Uritish Subject*, wall not be entitled to the PrivUeges oj British Ship*

;

anu also so much
5JC.S, c.JIG. of an Act passed in the fifth Year of the Reign ofHis said late Majesty, intituled An Act to maike
i further Regulation* for the. liegitlry of Skips built m India, as relates in any way to die registering

3BC.9. C.S. of Ships or Vessels in India ; aad also die whole of an .Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign
of Mis late Majesty King George die Third, inutuJed An Act to ascertain the Tonnage of Fe**eh propelled

1 G.4. C.9. by Steam s and also so much uf an Act passed in the First Year of the Reign ot Ills present .Majesty

t I—4. re. King George the Fourth, indtuled An Act far granting Ihe Privileges of British Shi^ to Vessels built at
fssM- Malta, Gibraltar and Heligoland, and certain of those Privilege* to Vestel* built in the British Settlements

at Honduras, as relates to the registering ot Ships or VcmcIs at Malta, Gibraltar and Heligoland;
and also all and every other Act, or so much of any odicr Act, passed in Great Britain or in Ireland,

as relates in any way to the registering of Ships and V'esscis ; shall be and die same ore hereby respect*
ively repealed.

So Veuel to IL And be it funber enacted, That from and after die Tliirty first Day of December One thousand
vfljoy Priri- eight hundred and twenty three, no Ship or Vessel having a Deck, or being of the Burthen of Fifteen
lcg« until Tons or upwards, shall be entitled to any of the IVivileges or Advantages of u British Ship, until the
ivgHtefwl. Person or Persons claiming Property diercin shall have caused die same to be registered in niiuiner

hereinafter mentioned, and shall have obtained a Certificate of such Registry from the Person or Persons
authorized to make such Registry and grant such Certificate os hereinafter directed ; the Fonii of which
Certificate shall be as follows ; videlicet,

('•nifiou oT ‘ THIS is to certify. That in pursuance of an Act passed in the Fourth Year uf the Reign of King
* George the Fourth, intituled An Act [Arre insert the Title of the Act, the Names, Occupition and
* Residence of the subscribing Owners'}, having taken and subscribed tbo Oath reouired by this Act. and
' having sworn that [he, or they] together with [A’ames, Occupations and Retiaeuce of non subscribing
* Oumers [is, or arc] sole Owner or Owners, in the Proportions specified on the Back hereof, of the
* Ship or Vessel called the [SArp's Name} of [_Place to which the Vestel belong*'], which is of the
' Burthen of INumber of row], and whcre« {^Masters Name} is Master ; and that the said Ship or
* Vessel was [tuArn and where built or condemned a* Prise, referring to Builders Certifieate, Judge's
' Cerlficate or Certifieate qf^ last Registry then delivered up to be canceled}, and [Annie and Employment
* f surveying Officer} having certified to us that the said Ship or Vessel has [AbwAct] Decks and
fiVumAer] blasts, that her Length from the fore Part of the Main Stem to the after Part of the Stern

‘ Post aloft is [^Number of Fret and Inches}, her Breadth at the broadest Part [^staling whether that be
' above or below the Main Wales}, is [A’amAer of Feet and Inches}, her ^Height between Decks, if more
* than One Deck, or Depth in the Hold, if only One Deck}, is [A'uwAer ofFeel and Inches}, that she u
‘ [Aow rigged} rigged with a ^islanding or running} Bowsprit, is \^Description of S/em] sterned, [Canwl
* or Clink^} built, has [tuAefAfr any or no} Galleiy, and [kind ofHead if any] Head; and the said sub-

* scritung
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‘ tcrihing Owners having consented and agreed to the above Description, and having caused sufficient

' Security to be given, as is required by the said Act, the said Ship or Vessel called the fA'awej has been
‘ duly reristered at the Port of [_Nante of Port']. Certified under our Hands at the Custom House, in

the said Port of [Aawc o/" Port] tlus [Date] Day of ^ Month] •" the Year [H'ords at

And on the Back of such Certificate of Registry there shall be an Account of the Parts or Shares indonementoa
held by each of the Owners mentioned and described in such Certificate, in Form and Manner lack of Ccitifi-

following ;
cate.

‘ Names of the several Owners within mentioned. Number of Sixty fourth Shares held by each Owncr-
• [iVame Thirty tvio.

‘ Name Sixteen.
‘ Name Eight.
‘ Name

‘ [Signed] Collector.

‘ [Sjgnerf] Comptroller.'

Provided always, that nothing in this .\ci shall extend to require any Vessel not exceeding the Burthen iVcniiofar

of Tliirty Tons, and not having a whole or a fixed Deck, and being employed solely in the Rshery on VcawJ»ij« e».

the Bant:s or Shores of .V«t/eii»£//an</, and of the Parts adjacent, or on tlie Banks or Shores of tiic seeding so

Provinces of Quebec, Nova .Scotia or Nea Brunsmick, adjacent to the Gulpli of Saint Lawrence, and on the

North of Com Canso, or of the Islands within the same, or in trading Coastwise within the said Limits, to

be registered so long as such V’essel shtdl be solely so employed.
III. And be it further enacted, That the Persons authorized and required to make such Registry and

,uthoriicd't0
grant such Certificates shall be the Collector and Comptroller of His .Majesty's Customs in any Port n»kc Beghtiy
m the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treinnd, and in the Ii/e Sian respectively, in respect and gram Ccr-

of 9hips or Vessels to be there registered ; and the principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs in the tifiesu*.

Island of Gnemtey or Jerteu, together with the Governor, Lieutenant (Jovernor or Cfommander in Chief
of those Islands respectively, in respect of Ships or Vessels to be there registered ; and llie Collector
and ConiptroIIer of His Majesty's Customs of any Port in the Colonies, Plantations, Islands and
Territories to His Majesty belonging in .4sia, Africa and America, together with the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief of such Colonies, Plantations, Islands and Territories respect-
ively, in respect of Ships or Vessels to be there registered : and the Collector of Duties ot any Port
in the Territories under the Government of the Eaet India Company, and other Territories belonging
to His Majesty witbin-thc Limits of the Charter of the said (Company, paytdile to the said Company,
or any other Person of the Rank, in the said Company's Service, of Senior Merchant, or of Six Years'
Stanoing in the said Service, being respectively appointed to act in the Execution of this Act, by any
of the Governments of the said Company in India, in any Ports in which there shall be no Collector and
Comptroller of His Mmesty’s Customs in respect of .Ships or Vessels to be there registered ;

and the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of Malta. Gibraltar, Heligoland and Cape of
Good Hope respectively in respect of Ships or Vessels to be there roistered : Provided always, that no pnwae m to

.Ship or Vessel registered by such Collector or other Person in India shall be entitled to the IVivileges Pririlcgs of

and Advantages of Brilitk Ships in any Trade or Voyages beyond the Limits of the said Company's '

Charter, other than and except such os are specified in an Act nossed in the Rfty third Y'ear of tlic

Reign of Ills late Majesty King George the Third, and made for tne Regulation, among other things, SsG.5. &i£5.
of the Trade to and from the I’laces within the said Company's Charter, and in other subsequent .Acts

made and passed or to be hereoRer made and passed for the further Regulation of the Trade to and
from such Places: Provided also, that no Ship or Vessel sludi be registered at Malta, Gibraltar or Frorisouio
Heligoland, except such as arc wholly of the Built of those Places respectively, and such Ships ur l|ri»ilegcier

Vessels shall not be registered elsewhere ; and that such Ships or Vessels so registered shall not be
entitled to the Privileges imd .Advantages of Brtiixh Ships in any Trade between the said United Kingdom “ oUks,

and any of the Colonies, Plantations, islands or Territories in America to His Majesty belonging : Pro-
sided also, that wherever in and by this Act it is directed or provided that any Act, Matter or Thing Pnwm
sliall and may be done or performed by. to or with any Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's orColtRUm
Customs, the same shall nr mar be done or performed by, to or with the principal Officers of Custums Compa^-
in the I»\anda of Guermey or Jertey, togetlicr with the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief of those Islands respectively : and also by, to or with such Collector or other Person in India,
in the Service of the East India Company os aforeMid; and also by, to or with the Governor, Lieutenant ,,^1 ^aen
<>ovcrnor or Commander in Chief of Malta, Gibraltar, Heligoland or Cape ofGood Hope, and according hmin mn>-
aa the same Act, Matter or Tiling is to be done or performed at the said several and respective Places. (iou«d.

and within the Jurisdiction of the said several Persons respectively : Provided also, that wherever in and "'9

by this Act it is directed or provided tiint any Act, Matter or Thtna shall or may be done or performed
by, to or with the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs, the same shall or may be done or ,/Cuvumiln
performed by, to or with the said Commissioners, or any Two or more of them in England, Ireland EegUnd, &t.
or Scotland respectively: and dso by, to or with the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander ml by Gort-
in Ciilef of any Hace where any Ship or Vessel may be registered under the Authority of this Act. *v- of

Mg go
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IV. Ami be it further enacted, That from and al^cr the said Tliirty fint Day of Deeembrr One
thousand eight hundred and twenty three, in case any Ship or Vewcl, not being duly registered, and

nut having obtained such Ccrtidcatc of Hegutty os afuresaid, shull exercise any of the Pnvileges of a

BrUisA Sliip, the same shall be subject to Forfeiture, and also ail the Guns. Furniture, .Ammunition.

Tackle and Apparel to the same Siiip or Vessel belonging, and shall and may be seized by any OfScer

or Officers of His Maje^’s Customs : Provided always, that nothing in this Act slmll extend or be
construed to extend to ofiect the Privileges of any Ship or Vessel wliicli shall have been registered by
vinuc of any Act or Acts in Ibrcc for the Registry of BrilitA Ships, and granting Certilicates liiereof

prior to the said Thirty first Dav of December One thousand eight hundrcti and twenty three, until such
time or times os sucli SItips or Vessels shall be required by this Act tu be registered de ntno, under tlw

Regulations thereof.

V. And be it further enacted. That no Ship or Vessel sliall be registered, or, having been registered,

sliall be deemed to be duly rcgUtcred by virtue of this Act, except such as are wholly of tlie Built uf

tlie said United Kingdom, or ot tlie ttle t(f il/an, or of tlie Islands of Gucnueif or Jertru, or of some of

the Colonies, Plantations, Islands or Tciritories in Africa or America, or of Malta, Gibraltar or

Heligoland, which belong to liis Majesty, Ilis Heirs or Successors, at the Time of the building of such
Ships or Vessels

;
or suen Ships or \'cascls os shall liavc been condemned in any Court of Admiralty as

Prize of War, or sucli Sliips or Vessels as shall have been condciiuied in any comjietcot Court for the

Breach of the Laws made for the Prevention of the Slave Tmdc, and which sliall wholly belong, and
continue wliullv to belong to His Majesty's Subjects duly entitled to be Owners uf Ships or Vessels

registered by virtue of this Act.

A'l. And be it further enacted, lliat no Shi[i or Vessel shall continue to enjoy the Privileces of n

BriliJt .Siiip aAer the some shall have been repaired in u Foreign Country, if such Repairs shall exceed
die Sum of Twenty Sluilings fur every Ton of the Burthen of the said Ship or Vessel, unless such Repairs

shall have been necessary by reason of exiraordinorv Damage sustained by such Ship or Vessel dmiug
her Absence from His Niajcsly's Dominions, to enable licr to perfonu the A^oyage in wliich she shall have
been engaged, and to return to some Port or Place of the said Dominions ; and whenever any Ship or

Vessel, which has been so repaired in a Foreign Country, shall arrive at anv Port in Flis Majesty's

Dominions, as a Briluh registered Ship or Vessel, the .Master or oUier Person having the Command or

Charge of the same shall, upon the fint Entry thereof, report upon Oath to the Collector and Comp-
troller of His Majesty’s Customs at sudi Port, that such Ship or A'cssel has been so rqiaired, under
Penalty of Twenty Shillings for every Ton of the Burtiien of such Ship or Vessel, according to the

Admeasurement thereof; and if it snail be proved, to die Sutisfaedon oi' the Commigsioners of His
Majesty's Customs, that such Ship or Vessel was Sea worthy at die Tune when she last departed from
any Port or Place in His Majesty's Dominions, and that no (peatcr Quandty of such Repairs have
becu done to the said Vessel than was necessary as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Conunis-

sioners, upon a full Consideration of all the Circumstances, to direct the Collector and Comptroller
of the Port where such Ship or Vessel shall have arrived, or where she shall dicn be, to ccrtily on
the Certificate of the Registry of such Ship or Vessel, that it has been proved to the Salisfacdon
of the Commibsioners of His Majesty's Custom^ that die Privileges of die said Ship or Vessel
have not hceu forfeited, noiwidutanding die Kepuira which have been done to the same m a Foreign
Country,
VIL And be it further enacted, Tlial if any Ship or N'essel, registered under the Authority of this

or any other Act, shall be deemed or dcclnreil to be stranded or unseawortby, and incapable of being
recovered or repaired to die Advantage of the Owners thereof, and shall for such Reasons be sold by
Order or Decree of any competent Court, for the Benefit of the Owners of such Ship or Vessel, or otber

Persons interested therein, tlie some shall be taken and deemed to be a Ship or \'essel lost or broken up,

to all Intents and Purposes within the Meuniog of this Act, and shall never again be entitled to the Pri-

rilera of a BritUh built Ship, for any Purposes of Trade or Kavigaiion.

VIII. And be it further enacted, ^at no Briiuh Ship or Vessel which has been or shall hereafter

be captured by, and become Prize to on Enemy, or sold to Foreigners, shall a^uiii be entitled to the
Privileges of a BritUh Siiip : Provided always, dial nothing contained in this Act shall extend to

prevent the re^psterine of any Ship or Vessel wlmtever, which shall be condemned in any Court of
Admiralty as Prize of War, or in any competent Court fur Breach of Laws made for the Prevention of
the Slave Trade.

Sdp* to be IX. And be it further enacted, Hmt tio sucli Registry slioU licreaRcr be made, or Certificate thereof
r«pMerrd u granted, by any I’erson or Persons hereinbefore authorized to make such Registry, and grant such

Certificate, in any other Port or Place than the Port or Place to wliich such Shin or A’essel aboil
j tMapae. properly belong, except so far as rcluics to such Sliips or Vessels as sliall be condemned as Prizes

axccpoim.
islands of Guernsey, Jertey or Mon ; which Ships or A'cssels shall in future be registered

ComsuaBooeri in manner bereinafler directed ; but that all and every Rcgistir and Certificate granted in any Port or
ofCuwoowmaj Place to which any such Ship or Vessel docs not properly befoug, shall be utterly null and void, to

and Purposes, imlcss the Officers aforesaid sWl be specially autliorized and empowered to^
moke such Registry, and grant sucli Certitiente in any other Port, by on Order in Writing under the
Hands of the Commissioners of liis Majesty's Customs, which Older the smd CummusioDcrs arc hereby

1(1 authorized
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authorized and em]>oncred to iuuc in manner afurcMid, if they shall tec fit; anil at every Port where of lie.

UegiitiY shall be made in pursuance of this Act, a Book shall be kept by the Collector and Comptroller, “ **

in which all the Particulars contained in the Form of the Certificate of Ilegistry hereinbefore directed
"

to be used shall be duly cotereil ; and every Registry shall be numbered in Progression, beginning such
progressive Numeration at the Comineneemcnt of each and every Year : and sucb Collector and Comp* Co|iyof Cettifi-

trolTcr shall forthwith, or within One Muntli at the fkrthe.st, transmit to the Commissioners of His cBicinuunittni

Majesty’s Customs a true and exact Copy, together with Uie Number of every Certificate which shall be Cu»wn«.

by them so granted.

X. And be it further enacted, Tliot every Ship or Vessel shall be deemed to belong to some Port at I’oru to whkti

or near to which some or one of the Owners who shall take and subscribe the Oatli required by this

Act, before Registry be made, shall reside j and whenever such Owner or Owners shall have transferred
*“

all his or llicir Share or Sliares in such Ship or Vessel, the same shall be registered tte noto, befon.* such

Sliip or Vessel shall sail or depart from the Port to which she slmll then belong, or from any other Port oo»o.
which shall be in the same Port of the United Kingdom, or the same Colouy, Plantation, Isluid or jf
Territory as the said Port shall be in : Provided always, that if the Owner or Owners of such Ship or tu>ro nmuK be

Vessel cannot in sufficient Time comply with tlie Requisites of this Act, so that Registry may be tnsile, Ship may

made before it shall be necessary for such Ship or Vessel to soil or depart upon another Voyage, it ''"W*
dioll be lawful for the Collector and Comptroller of the Port where such Ship or \'es*el may then iie,

J’*""'*-

to certiiy upon the Back of the existing Certificate of Registry of sucli Ship or V^cl, tliat the some
is to remain in force for tlie Voyage upon which the smd Ship or Vessel is then about to sail or depart

:

Provided also, that if any Ship or Vessel shall be built in any of the Colonics, Plantations, Islands or Sliha built in

Territories in Afnca or America, to His Majesty belonging, for Owners residing in the United Coiooie* far

Kingdom, it slioU be lawful for sucb ^ip or Vessel to proceed to any Part of the United Kingdom,
whether by a direct or circuitous Voyage, and there to import a Cargo before Registry shall liave been

Jo
made of such Slilp or Vessel

;
provided the Master of such or VMsel, or the Agent for the Owner pruduc-

«nr Owners thereof, shall have produced to the Collector and Comptroller of the Port at or near to which ing Cmitcaw
such Ship or Vessel wa.s built, or from which she shall be cleared for her Voyage as aforesaid, tlic Ccr* and miking

tificate of tlie Builder required by this Act, and sliall have made Oath before such Collector and Comp-
irollcr of the Names and Descriptions of tlie principal Owners of sucli Ship or \'essel, and tliat she is the

identical Ship or Vessel mentioned in such Certificate of the Builder, and that no Foreigner, to the best

of his Knowledge and Belief, has any Interest therein ; whereupon the Collector and Comptroller of diwmijw Sliiji

sucli Port shall cause sudi Ship or Vessel to be surveyed and measured in like manner as is directed
ni«uir> .

for itie Puqiose of registering any Stiip or Vessel, and shall give the blaster of sudi Ship or Vessel

a Certificate under their Hanffii and Feds, purporting to be under die AuUiority of this Act, and stating Cn^fleMe of

when and where, and by whom such Siiip
' . -i. . , ..i - n...n

Vessel was built, the Description, Tonnage and other Built.

Vessel, and the Voyage for which such Sliip or Vessel isParticulars required on R^egistry of any Sbtp
deared by them ; and such Certificate shall for such Voyage have all the Force and Virtue of a Cer-
tificate of Registry under tliis Act, and sucb Collector and Comptroller shall transmit a Copy of such
Certificate to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs.
XL And be it further enacted, Tliat no Person who has taken the Oath of Allegiance to any Foreign Fenun* twmr-

Siatc, except under the Terms of some Ca{)ituIation, unless he shall afrerwords become n Denizen or

naturalizcd.Fubjeet of the United Kingdom by Ilis Majesty's Letters Pateut, or by Act of Parliament,

nor any Person usually residing in any Country not under tliu Dominion of His Majesty, His Heirs and ^ ^
.Successors, unless he be a Member of some iritif/i Foctory, or Agent for or Partner in any House or Ownen;
Copartnersliip actually carrying on Trade in Great Britain or Irdand, shall be entitled to be the Owner Exeiptiant.

in whole or In part, directly or indirectly, of any Ship or Vessel required and authorized to be registered

by virtue of this Act.
Xll. And be it further enacted, That no Registiy shall henceforth bo made or Certificate granted, Ouii to U

until tlie following Outli be taken and subscribed, betore the Person or Persons hcrembeforc authorized ^
to make such Registry and grant such Certificate respectively (which they are hereby respectively
empowered to administer}, by the Owner of such Ship or Vessel, if such Ship or Vessel is owned by or
belongs to One Person only, or in case there sliall be Two joint Owners, then by both of such joint

Owners, if both shall be resident witliin Twenty Miles of the Port or Place where such Register is re-

quired. or by One of such Owners, if one or both of them shall be resident at a greater Distance from
such Port or Place ;

or if the Number of sucli Oivncrs or Fr^rictors sliall exceed Two, ilieii by the Fropartiaa iii

greater Part of the Number of such Owners or Proprietors, if the greater Number of them shall be *j**^|“'*,*’*^

resident witliin Twenty Miles of sucb Port or Place as aforesaid, not in any Case exceeding Three of
tucb Owners or Propnetors, or by One of sucb Owners, if all sliall be resident at a greater Distance

:

I
of [/*&« o/" Be-ridhice and Oanwtion] do make Oath, That the Ship or Vessel [iVame] of Form rf Onii.

[Port or Place^, whereof [i^/ai^r^'s Vame] is at present Master, being [Hud ^Buiii, Burthen, el

detcrtiicd in the Cert^caie qf the sunning Officer']

,

was CibAct and xeheti built, ^
^pture and Condemnation], and that I, the said A^. [_and the other Otonert Mamet and Occumtiom,

' if Prixe,

• f any, and niArrr they retpeeiively retide ; videlicet, Tvam, Place or Paritk and County ,• or if Member
of and rttideni in any Factory in Foreign Portt, or in any Foreign Town or City, being an Agentfor, or

• Partner in any Haute or Coparinerthip, actuaJlu carrying on Trade in Great Britain orIreland, the Mame
• ^ tuch Factory, Foreign Town or City, and tae Namet if tueh Haute or CopartHership], am [or are]
• sole Owner [or Owners] of the said Vessel, and that no other Person or Persons whatever halli or have

‘ any
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‘ snv Right. Title, Interest, Share or Property therein or tlicrcto; and that I tiie said A.B. [_anJ tJie taid
* etner if ant/], am [or arc] truly and bonS fide a Subject [or Subjects] of Great Britain and
‘ tliat r the said A. ii. bare not (nor have any uf the other O^ers, to the best of my Knowledge and
‘ Belief,) taken the Oaili of Allegiance to any Foreign State wImteTcr, [except under the Terms of
• some Capitulation, dncribxng the Pariiculart therenf], or that since my taking [or his or their taking]
‘ Ute Oath of Allegiance to [naming the Foreign States retpeeiivtly to vmieh he or anu nf the raid Ovttrr*
' sh^l have taken the same], I have [or he or they hath or have] become a Denizen [or Denizens, or
> naturalized Subject or Subjects, as the Case moy ie,] of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, by His Majesty's Letters Patent, or by an Act of Parliament [naming the 3'mes vhen such

• Letters ofi DenUaiian have been gnmted respectively, or the Year or Years in vdttch sneh Act or Acts/or
‘ NaiuraUsatian have passed respectively] ; and that no Foreigner, directly or indirectly, hath any Shore or
‘ Part Interest in the said Ship or Vessel.'

XIII. And be it further enacted, That in case the required Number of joint Owners or I^oprietors of

any Ship or Vessel shall not personally attend to take and subscribe the Oath hereinbefore directed to

be taken and stdiscrlbed, then and in such Case such Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors, os

shall personally attend, and take and subscribe the Oath aforesaid, shall further make Oath that the Part
Owner or Part Owners of such Ship or Vessel then absent is or are not resident within Twenty Miles of
such Port or Place, and hath or have not, to the best of his or their Knowledge or Belief, wilfully

absented himself or themselves, in order to avoid the taking the Oath hereinbefore directed to be taken
and subscribed, or is or ore prevented by Illness from attending to take and subscribe the said Oath.

‘ XIV. And in order to enable the Collector vtd Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs to grant a
* Certificate truly and accurately describing every Ship or Vessel to be register^ In pursuance of ihn
' Act, and also to enable all otner Officers of His Majesty's Customs, on due Examination, to discover
‘ wliether auy such Ship or Vessel is the some with that for which a Certificate is alleged to have been
' granted Sc it enacted, That previous to the registering or granting of any Certificate of Registry os

aforesaid, some One or more Person or Persons appointed by the Commissioners of His Majesty's

Customs, (taking to his or their Assistance, if he or they shall judge it necessary, One or more Person or

Persons skilled in tlic Building and Admeasurement of Ships.) shul go on board of every such Shi|i or

Vessel as is to be registered, and shall strictly and accurately examine and admeasure every such Shin or
Vessel as to all and every Particular contained in the Form of the Certificate hereinbefore dircctea, in

the Presence nf tlie Master, or of any oilier Person who shall be appointed for that Purpose on the
Part uf the Owner or Owners, or in his or their Absence, by the said Master, and shult deliver a true and
just Account in Writing of all such Particulars of tlie Bmlt, Description and Admeasurement of every
such Ship or Vessel as are specified in the Form of the Certificate above recited, to the Collector and
Comptroller authorized as aforesaid to moke such Registry, and grant such Certificate of Registry; and
the said Master, or other Person attending on the of the Owner or Owners, is hereby required to

sign his Name also to the Certificate of such surveying or examining Officer in Testimony of the Truth
thereof, provided such Master or other Person shall consent and agree to the several rarticulars set

forth and described therein.

XV. And be it funher enacted, That for the Purpose of ascertaining the Tonnage of Ships or Vessels,

the Rule for Admeasurement slutli be us follows ; videlieet, the Length shall be taken on a straight Line
along the Rabbet of the Keel from the Back nf the Main Stem Post to a perpendicular line from the
fore of the .Main Stem under the Bowsprit, Rom which, subtracting Three mfibs of the Breadth, the

Remainder shall be esteemed the just Length of the Keel to find the Tonnage ; and the Breadth shall be
taken from the Outside of the Outside Plank in the broadest Part of the Ship, whetlier that shall be
above or below the Main Wales, exclusive of all Manner of Doubling Planks that may be wrought upon
the Sides of the Ship ; then multiplying the Length of the Keel by Uic Breadth so taken, and that iVo-
duct by Half tbe Breadth, and diviaiog the whole by Ninety four, the Quotient shall be deemed tbe true

Contents of the Tonnage.
‘ XVI. And VNTicreas it would in some Cases endanger Ships or Vessels, to cause them to be laid on

' Shore;' Be it therefore enacted, That in Cases where it may be necessary to ascertain the Tonnage of

any Ship or Vessel when afloat, according to the foregoing Rule, the following Method shall be observed

;

that is to Bay, drop a Plumb Line over the Stem of the Ship, and measure the Distiince between such
Line and the after Part of the Stem Post at the Load Water Mark ; then measure from the Top of the

IHitmb Line, in a parallel Direction with the Water, to a perpcniUculor Point immediately over uie Load
Water Mark at the fore Port of the Main Stem, subtracting from such Measurement the above Distance,

the Remainder will be the Ship's Extreme, Irom which is to be deducted Tbree Indies for every Foot of
the Load Draught uf Water for the Rake ahoR, also I'hree Fifths of the Ship's Breadth for the Rake
forward, the Hemsinder shall be esteemed the just Length of the Keel to find the Tonnage; and the
Breadth shall be taken from Outside to Outside of the Plank, in the broadest Port of tlie Snip, whether
that shall be above or below the Main Wales, exclusive of all Manner of Sheathing or Doubling that

may be wrought on the Side of the Ship
; then multiplying the Length of the Keel for Tonnage by the

Breadth so takeo, and that Product Half the Breauth, ihviding by Ninety four, the Quotient stiail

be deemed the true Contents of the 'Tonnage.
XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in each of the sevend Rules hereinbefore

prescribed, when used for the Purpose of ascertaining die Tonnage of any Ship or Vessel propelled by
Steam,
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Steam, the Length of the Engine Room ehall be deducted fVom the whole Length of such Ship or

Vessel, and the Remainder shall, for such Purpose, be deemed the whole Length of the same. dncteiJ.

XVIII. And be it fortlier enacted, That whenever the Tonnage of any Ship or Vessel shall have been Xonncfie *b»n
ascertained according to the Rule herein prescribed (except in the Case of Sliips or Vessels which have m sscerumni,

been admeasured afloat) such Account of Tonnage shall ever after be deemed the Tonnage of such «
Ship or Vessel, and shall be repeated in every subsequent Registry of such Ship or Vessel ; unless it

(

shall happen that aiiv Alteration has been made in die Form and Burthen of such Ship or Vessel, or it
'

slioll be discovered ttiai the Tonnage of such Sliip or Vessel had been erroneously taken and computed.
XIX. And be it further enacted, Tlint at the Time of obtaining die Certifleate of Registry as afore. Boml to 1*

sold, sufficient Security by Ilnml shall he given to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by the Master pven u liit

and such of die Owners as shall personally attend as is hereinbefore required, such Security to be
approved of and taken by the Person or Persons hereinbefore authorised to make such Registry, and
grant .such Certificate of Registry, at the Port or Place in which such Certificate shall be granted, in the

nnolties following; that is to say, if such Ship or Vessel shall be a decked Vessel, or be above the

Burthen of Fifteen Tons, and not exceeding FiRy Tons, in the Penalty of One hundred Pounds ; if ex-

ceeding the Burthen of Fiftr Tons, and not exceeding One hundred Tons, in the Penalty of Three hundred
Pounds; if exceeding the llurthcii of One hundred Tons, and not exceeding Two hundred Tons, in the

Penalty of Five hundnra Pounds; if exceeding the Burthen of Two hundred Tons, and not exceeding Three
hundred Tons, in the Penalty of Eight hundred Pounds; and if exceeding the Burthen of Tliree hundred
Tons, in the Penalty of One iJiousand Pounds

;
and the Condition of every sudi Bond shall be, that CocuJuum er

such Certificate shall not be sold, lent or otherwise disposed of tu any Person or Persons whatever, and tueli BonrI.

that tile same shall be solely made use of for the Service of the Ship cr Vessel for which it is granted

;

and that in case such Ship or Vessel shall be tost or taken by the Enemy, burnt or broken up, or otJier-

wise prevented ftom returning to the Pott to which the belongs, or sbail on any account have lost ami
furfeited the Privileges of a iSrituh Ship, or shall have been seized and legally condemned for illicit

Trading, or abaii have been taken in Exeenrion for Didit. and sold by due Process of Law, or shall have
been sold to the Crown, or shall under, any Circumstances, have been registered de aot>o, the Certificate,

if preaened, shall be deth-cred up within One i^Ionth after the Arrival of the Matter in any Port or
Place in His Majesty’s Dominions, to the Collector and Comptroller of some Port in Grtat Britain, or of
the Itle qf Man, or of the Brituh Plantations, or to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the Time being of the Islands of Guemug or Jerseg; and that if any Foreigner, or any
Person or Persons for his Use and Benefit, shall purchase or otherwise become entitfed to the Whole or
any Part or Share of or any Interest in auch Ship or Vessel, and the same shall be within the limits of

any Port of Great Britain, GiurTuey, Jeruy, Man, or the Britith Colonies. Plantations, Islands or Terri-

tories aforesaid, tiicn and in such ('.ase the Certificate of Registry shaU, widiin Seven Days after such
Purchase or Transfer of Property in sucli .Ship or Ve.sscl, be delivered up to the Person or Persons
hereinbefore autliorizcd tu make Registry anil grant Certificate of Registry at such Port or Place respect-

ively os aforesaid ; and if such Ship or Vessel shall be in any Foreign Port when such Purchase or
Transfer of Interest or Property sluul take place, then that the some shall be delivered up to the Brituh
Coasiil or other Chief Brithh Officer resident at or nearest to such Foreign Port ; or if such Ship or
Vessel shall be at Sea when such Purchase or Transfer of Interest or IVoperty shall take place, then
that the same shall be delivered up to the Brituh Consul or other Chief British Officer at the Foreign
Port or Place in or at which the Master or other Person having or taking the Charge or Command of
such iihip or Vessel aliall first arrive after such Purchase or Ironsfer of Property at Sea, immediately
after his Arrival at such Foreign Port: but if such Master or other Person who haif the Command thereof

at the Tune of such Purchase or Transfer of I^operty at Sea shall not arrive at a Foreign Port, but shall

arrive at some Port of Great Britain, Gurrnsei/, Jersey, Man, or His Majesty’s said Colonics, Plantations,

Islands or Territories, tlien that the same shall be delivered up in manner aforesaid, within Fourteen
Days after the Arrival of such Ship or Vessel, or of the Person who had the Command thereof, in any
Port of Great Britain, Guernsey, Jersey, Man, or any of His Majesty's said Colonies, Plantations. Islands

or Territorin : Provided always, that if it aball happen that at the lime of Registry of any Ship or ir Stip, r. th*

Vessel the some shall be at any other Port than tne Port to which she belongs, so that the IMoster of Timr of Kr^w-
nich Rbip or Vessel cannot attend at the Port of Registry, to join with the O^er or Owners in such t>« *< wy
Bond os aforesaid, it ahull be lawful for him to give a separate Bond to the like Effect at the Port where
sach Ship or I'essel may then be, and llie Collector and Comptroller of such other Port shall transmit sfaw*TOy
such Bond to the Collector and Comptroller of the Port where such Ship or Vessel is to be registered ; Uureeivc wpa.
and such Bond, and the Bond also given by tlie Owner or Owners, shall together be of tl>e same Effect nie

against the Master and Oivner or Owners, or either of them, as if they had bound themselves jointly and
severally in one Bond.

}OC. And be it further enacted. That when and so often as the Master or other Person having or When Histvr
taking the Charge or Command of any Shin or Vessel registered in manner hereinbefore directed ^all h cfautgnlaro

be changed, ihe Master or Owner of such Ship or Vessel shall deliver to the Person or Persons herein-
before authorized to make such Registry and gwt such Certificates of R^istiy at the Port where auch y„ni
Change shall take place, the Certificate of Registry belonging to such Ship or Vessel, who shall there- bv indemU
upon indorse and subscribe a Memorandum of such Change, and shall forthwith give notice of the same od CmiSor*
to the proper Officer of die Port or Place where such Ship or Vessel was last repstcred pursuant to ihu of Rtgisuy.

Act, who shall likewise make a Memorandum of the same in the Book of Registers, which is hereby di-

rected
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rectccl oiid required to be kept, and sliall forthwith cire Kotice thereof to the Commiaainners of His

Majesry's Customs : Provided always, that before the N'ame of such new Master shall be indorsed on the

Certidcate of Ucgistr)-, he shall be required to give and shall give a Bond in the like Penalties and under
the same Conditions as are contained m the Bond herein before required to be given at the Time of He-
gistrv of any Ship or Ve-sscl.

XJCl. And he it further enactctl, Tliat if any Pcrsim whatever shall at any Time have Possesiion of.

and wilfully detain, any Certificate of Registry granted under this or any other Act, which ought to be
delivered up to he cancelled, according to any of the Conditions of the Bond hereinbefore required to

be given, upon the Registry of any Ship or Vessel, such Person is hereby required and enjoined to deli-

ver up such Certificate of Registry, in manner directed by the Conditions of such Bond, in Uie respective

Cases, and under the respective Penalties therein provided.

XXJl. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Owner or Owners of aiiy Ship or

Vessel to give any Name to such Ship or Vessel, other titan that by which she was first registered iu pur-

suance of this or any other Act ; and that the Owner or Owners of all and every Ship or Vessel wiiich

shall be so registered shall, before such Ship or Vessel, aRer such Re^try, sIiaTl begin to take in aiiy

Cargo, paint or cause to be painted, in ^liite or Yellow Letters of a length not less than Four Inches,

upon a Black (iround, on some conspicuous Part of tlie Stem, the Name by whidi such Ship or Vessel

shall have been registered pursuant to this Act, and the Port tu which she belongs, in a distinct and
legible Manner, and shall so keep and preserve the same ; and that if such Owner or Owners, or Master
or other Person having or taking the Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel, shall permit such
Ship or Vessel to begin to take in any Cargo before the Name of such Ship or Vessel has been so

pointed as aforesaid, or shall wilfully alter, erase, obliterate or in anywise hide or conceal, or cause or

procure or permit the same to be done (unless in the Case of Square rigged Vessels in Time of Worl, or

shall in any written or printed Pa]ier, or other Document, describe such Ship or Vessel by any Name
other thiui that by which she was first r.''gistercd pursuant to this Act, or shall verbally describe, or cause

or procure or |)eriuit such Ship or Vessel to be described by any tither Name to any vlfficer or Officers of

His Majesty's Revenue in the due Execution of his or their t)uty, then and in every such Case such Owner
or Owners, or Master or other Person having or taking the Ch^ge or Command of such Ship or Vessel,

shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Poun&.
XXIII. And be it further enacted. That all and every Person and Persons who sliall apply for aCertifi-

cate of the Registry of any Ship or Vessel, shall and they are hereby required to produce to the Person

or Persons nuthoriacd to grant such Certificate a true and full Account, under the Hand of tlie Builder

of such Ship or Ves.->el, of the proper Denomination, and of the Time when, and the Place where such
Shin or Vessel was built ; and also an exact Account of the Tonnage of such Ship or Vessel, toMther
with the Name of the first Purchaser or Purchasers thereof (which Account such Builder is hereby direct-

ed and required to give under his Hand, on the same being demanded by such Person or Persons H'

applying for a Certificate as aforesmd); and shall also make Oath before ilte Person or Persons herein-

before authorized to grant such Certificate (which Ooth he or they is or are herebv authorized to adminis-

ter), tliat the Ship or Vessel for which such Certificate is required is the some with that which is so de-
scribed by the Builder as aforesaid.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That if the Certificate of Registry of any Ship or Ve.«scl sliail be
lost or mislaid, so that the same camiot he found or obtained for the llse of siidi Ship or Vessel when
needful, and Proof thereof ahull be made to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of His Majesty's

Customs, such Commissioners shall and may permit such Ship or Vessel to be registered df noro, and a
Certificate thereof to be granted: Provided always, that if such Ship urVes.sel be absent, and far

distant fram the Port to which .she belongs, orby reason of the Absence of the Owner or Owners, or of
any otlier Impediment, Registry of the same cannot then be made in sufficient Time, such Commission-
ers shall and may grant a Licence for the present Use uf such bhip or Vessel, which Licence shall for the
Time and to the Extent specified therein, and no longer, be of the same force and virtue as a Certificate

of Regist^ granted under this Act : Provided always, that before such Regist^ de nneo be made, the

Owner or Owners and Master shall give Bond to the Commissioners aforesaid, in such Sum as to them
shall seem fit, with a Condition, that if the Certificate of Rcgistir shall at any Time afterwards be found,

the same shall be fordiwitb delivered to the proper Officers of liis Majesty's Customs to be cancelled,

and tliat no illegal Use has been or shall be made thereof, with his or their Privity or Knowledge ; and
further, that before any such Licence slinli be granted as aforesaid, the Master of such Ship or Vessel

shall also make Oath that the same has been registered as a Orituh Ship, naming the Port where, and the

Time when such Registry was made, and all the Particulars contained in the Certificate thereof, to the
best of his Koowle^e and Belief ; and shall also give such Bond, and with the same Condition as is

before mentioned -. l^ovided also, tliat before any such Licence siiall be granted, such Ship or Vessel
shall be surveyed in like Manner as if a Registry novo were about to be miade thereof, and the
Certificate of such Survey shall be preserved by the Collector and Comptroller of the Port to which such
Ship or Vessel shall beloog ; and in virtue thereof it shall be lawful for the sold Commissioners, and they
are hereby required to permit such Ship or Vessel to be registered oRer her Departure, whenever the
Owner or Owners shall personally attend to take and subscribe the Oath required by this Act before
Registry be made, and snail also comply with all otlier Requisites of this Act, except so far as relates to

the Bond to be given by the Master of such Ship or Ve^e! : which Certificate of Registry the said Com-
missioners shall and may transmit to the Collector and Comptroller of any other Port, to be by tliem

given
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given to the Master of such Ship or Vessel upon his giving such Dond, and delivering up the Licence
wliicli had been granted for the then present Use of such Shin or Vessel.

• XXV. And MTiereas it is noi proper that any PerKon unaer any Pretence whatever should detain the
‘ Certificate of Ucgistiy of any Ship or Vessel, or hold the same for any Purpose other than the lawful

• Use and Navigation of the Ship or Vessel for whic-h it was granted Be it therefore enacted. Hmt in

case the Master of any Ship or Vessel, or any otlier Peraon who shall have received or obtained by any
Means, or for any Purpose whatever, the Certificate of the Registry thereof, (whether such Master or

other Person shall be a Part Owner or not,) sliaJl wilfully detain and refuse to deliver up the same to the

proper Officers of His Majesty'# Customs for the Purposes of such Shin or Vessel os occasion shall retjuire.

It may and shall be lawful to and for any Owner or Ommera of such Ship or Vessel, the Certificate of
Registry of whicli sliall be detained and refused to be delivered up as aforesaid, to make Complaint on
Oath against the Master of the Ship or Vessel, or other Person who shall so detain and refuse to deliver

up the same, of such Detainer and licfusal, to any.tustice of the Peace residing near to the Place where
such Detainer and Refusal shall be in Great Britain or Ireland, or to any Member of the Supreme Court
of .lustice, or any .Justice of the Peace in the Islands of Jerte^, Gaemte^ or Man, or in any Colony,
Plantation, Islamt or Territory to His Majesty belonging, in jitia, Africa or America, or Media,

Gibraltar or Heligoland, where such Detainer and Refusal slioll be in any of the Places last mentioned

;

and on such Complaint, the said Justice or other Magistrate shall and is hereby ret^uired, by Warrant
under his Hand and Seal, to cause such Master or other Person to be brought before hun, to be examined
touching such Detainer and Refusal ; and if it shall Ojipear to the said Justice or other Magistrate, on
Examination of tlic Master or other Person, or otherwise, that the said Certificate of Registty is not lost

or misliiid, but is wilfully detained bv the said Master or other Person, such Master or other Person shall

be thereof convicted, and shall forfeit and pay tlic bum of One hundred Pound#, and on Failure of I’ay*

menr thereof, he shall be committed to the Common Gaolr there to remain without Bail or Mainprizc
for such Time as the said Justice or other Magistrate slmll in his Discretion deem proper, not being less

than Three Mouths, nor more than Twelve Mouths ; and the said Justice or other Magistrate sliall and he
is hereby required to certify the aforesaid Detainer, Refusal and Conviction to the i'erson or Persons
who granted such Certificate of Registry for such Ship or Vessel, who shall, on the Terms and Couditioiu

of Law being complied with, make iiegutrv of such ,''hip or Vessel de novo, and gram a Certificate there.

of, conforniMly to Law, notifying on thellack of such Certificate the Ground upon which the Ship ur
Vessel was so registered de nnvof and if such Master or other Person who shall have detained and
refused to deliver up such Certificate of Registry as aforesaid, or shall be verity believed to have detained

the same, shall have absconded, so tliat the smd Warrant of the Justice or other Magistrate cannot bo
executed upon him, and Proof thereof shall be made to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Customs, it shidl be lawful for the said Coiiiuilssiuiiers to penult such Ship or Vessel to be
registered de »oi>o, or otlicrwuie in their Discretion to grant a Uccnce for the present Use of such .Ship

or Vessel, in like manner os is hereinbefore provided, in the Case wherein the Certificate of Registry is

lost or mislaid.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That if any .Ship or Vessel, aRer she shall have been registered

pursuant to the Directions of this Act, shall in any Manner whatever be altered so as not to correspond
with all the Particulars contained in Uie Ccrtificaie of her Registry, in such Case such Ship or Vessel
shall be registered de novo, in manner hereinbefore required, as soon as she retorns to the Port to which
alic belongs, or to miy other Port which shall he in the tame Part of the Um'ted Kingdom, or in the same
Colony, Plantation, Island or Territory os the said Port shall be in, on Failure whereofsuch Ship or Vcasel
sliaR to ail Intents and Purposes be considered and deemed and taken to be a Ship or Vessel not duly
registered.

aXVil. And be it further cmicted. That the Owner or Owners of all such .Ship* and Vessels as dmll be
taken by any of His Majesty's Ships or Vessels of War, or by any private or other Ship or Vessel, and
condemned us lawful Prize in any Court of Admiralty, or of such Ships or Vessels os sh^i be condemned
in any competent Court for Breach of tlie Laws for the Prevention of the Slave Trade, shall, upon re-

gistering such Ship or Vessel, before he or th^ shall obtain such Certificate os aforesaid, produce to the

proper Officers of His Majesty's Customs a Certificate of the Condemnation of such Ship or Vessel,

under the Hand and .Seal of the .ludge of the Court in which such Ship ur Vessel shall have bcca con-
demned (which Certificate such Judge is hereby authorized and required to grant), and also a true and
exact Account in Writing of all the Particulars contained in tlic Certificate hereinbefore set forth, to be
made and subscribed by One or more skilful Person or Persons to be appointed by the Court, then and there
to suncy such Ship or Vessel, and ahaJl also make Ontli before tlie said Officer (which he is hereby auUio-
rized and required to administer), that sudi Ship nr Vessel is the same Vessel which is mentioned in the
Certificate of the Judge aforesaid.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, I’hat no Ship or Vessel which shall be taken and
condemned us I’rize in any Court of Admiralty as oforesaiiL nt other competent Court, shall be registered
in the Islands of Guernsei^, Jeuey or the Ule e}f Man, although belonging to His Majesty's Subjects
ruiding in those Islands, or in some One or other of them : but the same shall be registered either at

tioulkaa^on, JVei/moaih, Exeter, Plipnouth, Falmonth, Livrrjmd or H’/iitehai'en, by the Collector and
Comptroller at such Ports respectively ; who are hereby autliorizcd and required to register such Ship
or \'esscl, and to grant a Certificate thereof, in the Form and under tlie Itcgulations and Kescrictions in

this Act contuinetL

i Gto. IV. N XXIX. Ami
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GEORGII IV.

Tramfen XXIX. And be il further enacted. That when and so ol^en aa the Propert}- in any Ship or Vessel, or
IntCTcu by Bill any Part thereof, belonging to any of His Majesty's Subiecu, shall, after Registr>- thereof, be sold to any
of S«Je. other or others of His Majesty's Subjects, the same shall be transferred by &II of Sale, or other Instru-

ment in Writing, containing a Kecitiu of the CcrtiHcate of Registry of such Ship or 'Vessel, or llic prin-

BilloT&Je not
Contents thereof, otherwise such Transfer slmll not be valid or effectual for any Purpose wliutever,

ToWbytirorin citlier in Law Of in Equity: Provided always, that no Bill of Sale sliall be deemed void by reason ofuny
n«fb.i ol Cet- Error in such Recital, or by the Recital of any former Certiheate of Registry instead of the existing
liScste, &C. Ccrtiiicaie, provided the Identity of the Sliip or Vessel therein intended be cfectuollr proved thereby.
Iti vriwtCue XXX. And be it i'urtlier unacted, lliat the Property in every Ship or Vessel of which there are mure
I'mticrty ID One Owner shall be taken and considered to be divided into Sixty four Ibirtx or Shares

; mid tlte

iidcro^"*di
Proportion held by each Owner shall be described in the Registry us being a certain Number of Sixty

vlded inlo Sixty
Parts or SliBTCB : and that no Person shall be entitled to be registered as an Owner of any Ship or

four SlarM. Vessbl, in respect of any Proportion of such Ship or Vessel, which shall not be an integral .Sixty fourth

Ouh upcKiVInt Port or Share of the same : Provided always, that upon the first Rcgistiy of ony Ship or Vessel, aRcr
U^ury to the said Thirty first Day of December One tliousand eiglit hundred and twenty three, the Owner or
uste Kumbrr Owners who sHall take and subscribe the Oath required by this Act before Registry be made, slmll also

declare upon Oath the Number of such Parts or Shares then held by eadi Owner, and the same shall be
so rt^istered accordingly ; Provided always, that if it shall at any Time happen thot the Property of any

Of Owners in any Ship or Vessel cannot be reduced by Division mto any Nuiiber of integral

ooDveyrU wiili- Si*ty fourth Parts or Shares, it shall and may be lawful for the Owner or Owners of such fractional Purls

out Sump. os shall be over and above such Number oi integral Sixty fourth Parts or Shores, into whicli such Pro-
]H!rty in any Ship or Vessel can be reduced by Division, to transfer the same one to another, or jointly,

to any new Owner, by Memorandum upon their respective Bills of Sale, or by fresh Bill of Sale, without
such I'ranBfcr being liable to any Stomp Duty : Provided also, that the Right of such Owner or Owners

Prituo for to such fractional Parts, sliall not be affected by reason of the same not having been registered : Pro-
Joint Sttt k vided also, that it shall be lawful for any Number of such Owners nomed and described in such Registry,
Compsnirs.

being Partners in any House or Copartnership actually carrying on Trade in any Port of His Majesty’*
Dominions, to hold any Ship or Vessel, or any Share or Shares of any Sliip or Vessel, in the Name of
such House or Copartnership as joint Owners thereof, without distinguishing the proportionate Interest

of each of such Owners ; and that such Ship or Vessel, or the Share or Shares thereof so held in Co-
partnership, shall be deemed and taken to be I’artiicrship I^opcrtr to nil Intents and Purposes, and shaU
be governed by the same Rules, both in Law and Elquity, as relute to and govern all outer Partnership
Pr^eny in any other Goods, Clmtlcls and Effects wbotsoerer.

Only 13 Per- XXXl. And be it furthei enacted, Tliat no greater Number than Thirty two Persons shall be entitled

wmsto Ue to be the legal Owners nt one oiid the same Time of any Ship or Vessel, as Tenants in Common, or to
Uwiun St be registered ai such : IVotdded always, that nothing liercin contained thall affect the cquietdile 'Title of
One Time. Minors, Heirs, Legatees, Creditors or others, exceeding that Number, duly rcpresentcu by nr holding

from any of tlic Persons within the said Number, registered a.s legal Owners ol any .Share or Shares of

or'IjcinL &r
' •'’**** • Provided also, that if it shall be proved to the .Satisfaction of the Commissioners of

” His Majesty's Customs that any Number of Persons hare associated themselves as a joint Stock Company,
Trutiect may for the Purpose of OH'ning any Ship or Vessel, or any Number of .^liips or Vessels, o* the joint Properly
apply «• have of 8ucli Company, and that such Com}wny have duly elected or appointed any Number not less than
lii^ry madt. njyt'e of Uic Members of the same to be Trustees of the Property in sucb Ship or Vessel, or .Shins or

Vessels so owned by such CompHny. it sliall be lawful for such Trustees, or any I'hree of them, with the
Permission of such Cammisiuuncrs, to lake the Oath required by this Act Dcfore Registry be made,
except that instead of stating therein the Names und Descriptions of the other Owners, they shall state

tlie Name and Descriptian of the Company to which such Snip or Vessel, or Ships or Vessels, shall in

IVotIiw fbr such Manner bclimg : IVovided also, tlint if it shall become ncccssa^ to register any Ship or 'V’essel, or
(^rpimne Ships or Vessels, Iwlonging to onv Corporate Body in the 'linited Kingdom, the Oath required bv this

Act to be token before Registry he made, slmll he taken by the Secretory or other proper Officer of
such Corporate Body, who sltall in such Oath declare the Name and Description of sucli Corporate Body,
instead of the Names and Descriptions of the Owners of such Sliip or Vessel.

Number nP XXXll. And be it further enacted, Htat whenever any Ship or Vessel, wliich shall have been regt»-
Hlimw of Slips tered before the said 'Thirty first Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, snail

D«c. registered de novo, the Number of sucb .Sliarcs held by each Owner shall be rcgistcretl us far us the

iHis.tobv same be practicable; and to that Intent the Owner or Owners who sliall take and subscribe the Oath
rrgincml ilv required by this Act before Registry be made, sliall produce the Bills of Sale or other Titles of them-
noTD under iliH selves and of the other Owners, hi order tliut the Number of sucb Sliares held by each of them may be

ascertained and registered accordingly
;
and if the Registry oi' such Slnp or ^’ellseI then in force slmll be

the First Registry, and the Shares of any of the Owners shall remain the same as they were at the Time
nxUi w r^f -- j ... ... ...... rv... ..v ,1..... _i... .,,.,..1 ,.1.., ^..i n..of such Registry, and the Owner or Owners or any One of them who shall attend to take and subscribe

the Oath required by this Act, before Remstry be made, shall be the same as was or were the Owner nr
Owners, or one of tfiem, who took mill simscribed such Oath bcfoTC such First Kegistiy was made, such
original Owner or Owners, instead of producing the Bills of Sale, shall declare upon Oath, to the best of
his or their Knowledge and Belief, the Number of sucb Shares held by him or them, and by any other

original Owner or Owners, whose proportionate Property In such Ship or Vessel sliall liavc remained
unchanged : Provided always, that if at the Time of such Registry de novo, such Owner or Owners shall
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ratkc Oath, that he and thcjr and oach of them aru uiudile to produce the Bill or Diilt of Sale, or to give be aMcrtalncd,

any certain Account or Proof of the Sfiare or Shares of the other previous Ownem, or some or any One
of" tlietiu it shall be lawful for the Collector and Comptroller to regitter such Ship or Vessel, without

requiring the Share or Shares of such Owner or Owners to be declared and speciBem thm.
^

XXXIJI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tlmt from and after tlie Expiration of Two Yeans wiUiIb Tw
from tlie said Thirty first Day of Decrmbtr One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, or from ond ym™ bJI Stur»

oRcr the First Arrival and Entry of any Ship or Vwsel, alter the Expiration of such Two Years, at the to bo regi*.

Port to which she belong*, or at any other Port which shall be in the same Pan of ilic United Kingdom, t“c<l;

or in the same Colony, Piwtation, Island or Territory as the said Port shall be in, no Certificate of

Kegistry shall he in force, except such os shall be granted under the Authority of this Act, and in which
the Share or Shares hercinbefote described held by each Owner shall be set forth

; unless it shall be utiIm< Com.

certified thereon by the Collector and Comptroller of tlie Port to which such Ship or VcmcI belong, that pvt

farther Time has been granted by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs, for ascertaining and i'lroc.

rccistering the Number or Numbers of such Sliares as cannot then be ascertained.

XXXIV. Ami be it further enacted, 'lliat upon the First Registry iu Compliunce with this Act, of any No Stomp

Ship or Vessel which had been before registered, no Stomp Duly shall be charged upon the Bond oa Fmt

therein required to be pven 5 and if the Certificate of such former Ilcgistrv then delivered up to be
cancelled shall have a MetliirrrauretH Pass attached thereto, no Stamp Duty s^all be charged on account

of the new yfrdiltrrtuiean Pass, which shall be obtained in lieu of the one so delivered up and cancelled.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Bill of Sate or other Instrument in Writing shall be valid i3iU> of iwlv

and effectual to pass the Ih-operty in any Ship or Vessel or in any Share thereof, or for any other Pur-

pose, until such Bill of Sale or other Instrument in Writing shall have been produced to tfte Collector

and Comptroller of the Port to which such Ship or Vessel bclon|^, and until the Collector and Comp- cuitmni, »ml
troller sfiuU have entered iu the Book of Registry of such Ship or Vessel, and which they arc hereby entered io tbe

required to do upon the Production of the Bill of Solo or other Instrument for that Purpose, tltc Name, Book of lU-

Kesidence and Description of the Vendor or Mortgagor, or of each Vendor or Mortgagor, if more than
One, the Number of Shares transferred, the Name, Residence and Description of the Purchaser or

Mortgagee, or of each Purchaser or Mortgage, if more than One, and the Date of the Bill of Sale or

other Instrument, and of the Production of it ; and further, the said Collector and Comptroller shall and
they are hereby required to indorse the aforesaid I^rticulars of such Bill of Sole or other Instrument on
the Certificate of Registry of the said Ship or Vessel, when the some shall be produced to them for that

Purpose, in Manner and to the Effect followmg ; videikei,

‘ Custom House [Pori and Date ; Same, Jiesideiite and Detcr^lion o/" T'eador or Morteagor^ has trans-

‘ ferred by [5/tf qf Sale or nther Tntlrument'] dated [Da/e ; Sumixe of SAorw] to [Altwe, Reiidence
‘ and Description qy Purchaser or Mortgagee-^

‘ .-I. R. Collector.
* C. D. Comptroller.'

And forthwith to give Notice thereof to the Commissioners of Customs : And in cose the Collector and Nouca ihemf
Comptroller shall be desired so to do, and the Bill of l^ale or other Instrument sbuU be produced to Uicm n> CommiMion.

for that Purpose, then the suid Collector and Comptroller are hereby required to certify, by Lidorsement ^ Cuwmu.

upon the said Bill of Sale or other instrument, that the Particulars before mentioned nave been so

entered in the Book of Registry, and indorsed upon the Certificate of Registry os oforesaid.

XXXVI. ,\nd be it further enacted. That when and so soon as the I^iculars of any Bill of Sale or upon Entr)-.

other Instrument, by which any Sship or Vessel, or any Sliarc or Sliares thereof, shall be transferred, shall Bill of Ssle to

have been so entered in the Book of Registry as aforesaid, the said Bill of Sole or other Instrument shall valid,

be valid and effectual to pass the Property thereby intended to be transferred, as against all and every

Person and Persons whatsoever, and to all Intents and Ihirposcs, except as arainst sucti subsequent Pur- Esccpu'un.

choiiers and Mortgagees who shall first procure the Indorsement to be made ujKm the Certificate of

Registry of such Ship or Vessel in manner hereinafter mentioned.
XXXVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat when and after the Particulars of any Bill of Sale or otlier wiicn a Bill ai

Instrument by which any Ship or Vessel, or any Share or Sliares tliercof, shall be transferred, shall Itavc Sale la* been

been so entered in the Book of Registry as aforesaid, the Collector and Comptroller shall not enter in

the Book of Registry tlie Panicuiors ot any otlier Bill of Sale or Instrument purporting to be a Transfer

by tlie same Vendor or Mortgagor, or Vciidots or Mortgagors, of the same Sliip or Vessel, Share or Pan,
SKarcs thereof, to any otlier Person or Persons, luiless 'inirty Days shall elapse mom tlic Day un which Thirty U«y>
the Particulars of the former Bill of Sale or other Instrument were entered in the Book of Registry ; or oun *]{>» •*

in case the Ship or Vessel was absent trom the Port to which she belonged at the Time when the Par-

ticulars of such former Bill of Sale or other Instrument were entered in the Book of Registry, then

unless Thirty Days shall have elapsed from the Day on which the Ship or Vessel arrived at the Port to 3m ^ <ue
wtiicli the same belonged ; and in case the Particulars of Two or more such Bills of Sale or other (bsllbccound.

Instruments as aforesaid shall at any Time have been entered in the Book of Registry of die said Ship
or Vessel, the Collector and Comptroller shall not enter in die Book of Registry the IWticulars of any
other Bill of Sale or other Instrument as aforesaid, unless Thirty Days shall in like manner have elapsed
from the Day on which the I’ardculars of the last of such Dills of Safe or other Instrument were entered

in die Books of Registry, or from the Day on which the Ship or VchcI arrived at the Port to which she

belonged, in case or her .Absence as aforesaid ; and in every Case where there shall at any Time iiappcn otpwre
N 2 to •
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to be Two or more Tmnsfers by the some Owner or Owners of the some Property, in any Sliip or Vessel
entered in (he lh>ok of itcgUtir as aforesBid, the Collector and Comptroller are hereby retmired to
indorse upon the Certificate of Registry of sach Ship or N'cssel the Purliculurs of tliat Bill of Kale or
oUicr Instrument under which the Person or Pcrsotis oJaims or clnitu l'ru|icrty

; who shall prodace the
Certificate of Registry for that Ihirposc within lliirty Days nest alter (he Entry of his said Bill of Solo
or other Instrument in the Book of Registry as aforesaid, or within Thirty Days next after the Return
of the said Ship or Vessel to the Port to which she belongs, in case of her Absence at the Time of .sucli

Entry as olbrcsaid ; and in case no Person or Persons sludl produce the Certificate of Registry witliin

cither of the said Spaces of Tliirty Days, then it slioll be lawful for ihe Collector and Comptroller, and
they arc hereby required to indorse upon die Certificate of Ueeistry the Particulars of the Bill of Kale
or other Instrument to such Person or Persons as sitall first produce the Certificate of Jlceistry for that

Purpose, it being the true Intent and Meaning of diis Act tniit die several Ihirchoscrs aim Mortgagees
of such Ship or Vessel, Share or Sliares thereof, when more than One apiicar to claim the suine IVupcrty,

shall liave ^iority one over die other, not according to die respective Times when the Particulars of the
Bill of Sole or outer Instrument by which sucli Property was transferred to them were entered in die
Book of Registry os aforesaid, but according to the Time when the Indursunieiit is made upon the Cer-
tificate of Registry as aforesaid : IVovidcd dways, that if the Certificate of Registry shall he lost or

mislaid, or shdl be detained by any Person whatever, so that the Indorsement cannot, in due Tune, be
made dicrcon, and Proof thereof shall be made by die Purchaser or Mortgagee, or his known Agent, to

die Satisfaction of the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Customs, it shall be lawful for the said Com-
missioners to grant sucli further Time as to diem shall ap|K.-ar necessary for the Recovery of the Certifi-

cate of Registry, or for the Registiy dt nnvo of the said Ship or Vessel, under the Provisions of (his

Act : and Uiereupon the Collector and Comptroller sliall make a Memorandum in the Book of Registers

of the further Time so granted ; and during sucli Time no other Bill of Kale shall be entered for the
Transfer of die same Shin or Vessel, or the same Share or Shares thereof.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, *riiai if the Certificate of Registry of such Ship or \'eascl slull

be produced to the Collector and Comptroller of any Port where she may then be, after any sucli Bill

of Kale shall have been recorded at the Port to which she belongs, togcdier with such Bill of Sole, con-
taining a Notification of sudi Record, signed b}' die Collector and Comptroller of such Port aa before
directed, it shall be lawful for the Collector and Comptroller of such other Port to indorse oo sucli

Certificate of Registry, being required so to do, the Transfer mentioned in such Bill of Kale ; and such
Collector and Comptroller shml give Notice thereof to die Collector and Comptroller of the Port to

whicli such Ship or Vessel belongs, who shall record the saiue in like manner as if they had made such
Indorsement themselves, but inserting die Name of the Port at whicli such Indorsement was made

:

Provided always, that the Collector and Comptroller of such other Port shall first give Notice to the
Collector and Comptroller of the Port to wliich such Kliip or ^’es!<el belongs, of such Requisition made
to them, to Indorse the Certificate of Registry

; and the Collector and Comptroller of the Port to which
such Ship or Vessel belongs sliall thereupon send liiformutlon to die Collector and Comptroller of such
other Port, whether any and what odter Bill or Bills of Kale have been recorded in the Boob of the
Registry of such Ship or Vessel

;
and die Collector and Comptroller of such otiier Port having such

Information shall proceed in manner directed by this Act, in all respects to die indorsing of die Cer-
tificate of Registr}', as they would do if such Port were the Port to whicli such Vessel belonged.
XXXIX. And be it further enacted. That if it shall become necessary to register any Ship or \'cssc)

de novo, and ai^ Shore or Shares of such Ship or Vessel shall have been sold since she was last regis-

tered, and the Transfer of sudi Share or Sha^ shall not have been recorded and indorsed, in miuincr
hereinbefore directed, the Bill of Sale thereof shall be produced to the Collector and Comptroller of His
Majesty's Customs, who are to make Registr}' of such Ship nr Vessel, otherwise sucli Kale shall not be
noticGO in such Registrv de notw, except us hereinafter eiceplcd : Provided always, that upon die future

Production of such Bilf of Sale, and of the existing Certificate of Registry, such Transfer shall aod may
be recorded and indorsed, as well after such Registry deoovo ns before.

XL. And be it further enacted, Tiat if upon any Change of Properly in any Ship or Vessel, the
Owner or Owners sliall desire to have the some registered dc novo, although not required by this Act,
and the Owner, or proper Number of Owners, sb^ attend at die Custom House at the Port to which
such Ship or VchcI belongs for that Purpose, it shall be lawful for the Collector and Comptroller of His
Majesty's Customs at such Port, to make Registry de novo of such Ship or Vcsacl at the same Port, and
to grant a Certificate thereof, the several Requisites hereinbefore in this Act mentioned and directed

being first daly observed and complied with.
‘ ^I. And Wlicreas great Inconvenience hath arisen from die rostering Ofiicers being served with

* Subpeenas requiring them to bring with them, and produce on Trials in Courts of Law relative to the
Owncry of Vessels, or otherwise, die Oaths or Affidavits rt*quircJ to be taken by die Owners thereof,

prior to the registering thereof, and die Books of Registiy. or Copies or Extracts therefrom : And
' whereas it would tend much to die Dispatch of Business, if the Attcndniicc of such registering Officers
< with the same upon such 'Drials we're dispensed widi ' Be it therefore enacted, That the Collector and
Comptroller of His Majesty's Customs at any Port or Place, and the Person or Persons acting for (hem
respwdvely, shall, upon cveiy reasonable Request by any Person or Persons whomsoever, produce and
exhibit for his, her or their Inspection and Examination, any Oath or Affidavit taken or sworn bv any
such Owner or Owners, IVoprictor or Proprietors, and also any Register or Entry in any Book or Hooks

8
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of Registry- ruiiuircd by iliw Aci to be made or kept relative to any Sliip or Yesscl, and aliall upon every

reaMitublc Rei^ticst by any Pcriion or Pervoaa wbomsoever permit him, her or them to take a Copv or

Cwies. or uu Extract or Extract? thereof respectively
;
atid that the C^py or Copies of any such Oatli or Proof <if Trtnli

Amdavit, Register or Entry, shall, upon being proved to be a true Copy or Conics tliercof respectively, Copy,

he ollun'cd and received as Evidence upon every Trial at Law, witliout tiic Production of tbe Original ur

Originals, and without the Testimony or Attcix^ce of any Collector or Comptroller, or other Person or

Persons acting for them respectively, in all Cases, as fully and to all Intents and Purposes as such Original

or Originals, if |)roduced by any Collector or Collectors, Comptroller or Comptrollers, or oilier Person or

Persons acting for tlicm, could or might Icgallv be admitted ur received in Evidence.
XLIl. And be it further enacted, That if the Ship or Vessel, or the Share or SJiares of any Owner

thereof, who may be out of the Kingdom, aboil be sold in his Absence by his known Agent or Cor-
rosjtondent, under his Directions either expressed or implied, and acting for his Interest in that Behalf, OwiKnniihout
ana such Agent or Correspondent wlio shall have executed a Bill of Sale to tlic Purchaser of the whole formal Pomr^
of sneh Ship or Vessel, or of any Shore or Shares thereof, shall not have received a legal Power to

execute the same, it shall be lawful for the Comminsioncrs of IHs Majesw's Customs, upon Application ConmuwonOT

made to them, and Proof to their Saiisfoction of the lair Dealings of the Parties, to permit such Transfer
**’

to be registered, if Registry de novo be ncccsaan', or to be recorded and indorsed, as the Case may be,

in manner directed by this Act, as if such legal Power had been produced ; atid if it shall liappcn that try in ncm>i

any Bill of Sale cannot be produced, or if, uy reason of Distance of Time or tile Absence or Deatli of ^,4 {„

Parties concerned, it cannot be proved tluit a Bill of Sale for any Share or Shares in any Ship or Vessel Cue* irfaeni

had liecn executed, and Registry de now) of such Ship or Vessel shall have become necessary', it sliall be of Sab

lawlul for the Commissioners of JUs IVIujestv's Customs, upon I*roof to their Satisfaction of tne fair Deal- f"*"

iiics of the ihirtics, to permit sucli Ship or Vessel to be registered de novo, in like manner as if a Bill of s^riL
Sale for the Transfer of sucli Shore or Shares bad been produced : Provided always, that in any of the gircniDprodi^
Cases herein mentioned ^ud and suiEcient Security shall be given to produce a legal Power or Bill of Fegsi Powen,
Sale, within a reasonable Time, ur to abide the future Claims of the absent Owner, his Heirs and Sue- or futun

cessors, as the Case may be; and at tlie future Rc<]uest of the Parly whose Property has been so trans- Cki”*-

ferred, nitliout the lYoduction of a Bill of Sale from him ur from fiis lawful Atturuey, such Bond shall

be available for the Protection of his Interest, in addition to any Powers or Rights wfiich he may have
in Law or Cguity against llie Ship or Vessel, or against die Parties concerned, until he shall have received

full Indemnity tor any Loss or Injury sustained bv him,
XLIII. And bo it turthcr enacted. That when any Transfer of any Ship or ^'e8sel, or of any Share or TmnsrrT iiy

Sliares thereof shall be made only as a Security for the Rtymcnt of a Debt or Debts, either by way of w»y of Mon-

Mortgage or of .Assignment to a 1‘rustec or Trustees, for the Purpose of selling the some for the Pay- 6^-
meiit of any Debt or Debts, tlicn and in every such Case the Collector and Coini»troller of the Port

where the Ship or Vessel is registered, shall, in the Entry in the Book of Registry, and also in the

Indorsement 011 tlic Certificate of Registry in manner hereinbefore directed, state and express that such
Transfer was made only os a Security for the Payment of a Debt or Debts, or by way of Mortgage or

to tliat Effect ; mid tile" Person or Persons to whom such Transfer shall be made, or any other Person or Mongngee n«
Persons claiming under him or them as a Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or a Trustee or Tnurtees only, sbolt AttBoil u
not by reason thereof be deemed to be the Owner or Owners of such Ship or Vessel, Share or Shares

Uicrcof, nor shall the Person or Persons making such Transfer be deemed, by reason thereof, to have
ceased to be an Owner or Owners of such .Ship or Vessel, any more than if no such Transfer bad been to Iw Owner,
made, except so fur os may be necessary for the Purpose or rendering the Ship or Vessel, Share or

Sliares so transferred, available by Sale or'otherwise, for the Payment of the Debt or Debts for securing

the Payment of which such Transfer shall hare been made.
XLlV. And be it further enacted, That when any Transfer of any Ship or Vessel, or of any Shore or Tranift'r* of

Shore thereof, sluili have been made as a Sccuritv lor the Payment of any Debt or Debts, either by way siiiK for Se-

of Mortgage or of Assignment as aforesaid, and such Transfer shall liave been duly rcgistereil according '“'’*7 “f p«*i»

to the Provisions of this Act, the Right or Interest of tlie Mortgagee or other Assignee as aforesaid shall

not be in any manner odbeted by any .Act or Acts of Bankruptcy committed by sneh Mortgagor or

Assignor, Mortgagors or Aadgnors, after the Time when such Mortgage or Assignment shall have been
so registered os moresaid, notwithstanding such Mortgagor or Assignor, Mortgagors or Assignors, at wliurenoiaf.

the Time he or they shall so become Bankrupt as oforesmd, shall have in his or their PoNcssion, Order
and Disposition, and shall be the repnted Owner or Owners of the said Ship or Vessel, or the Share or *^”j***»|^L
Shares thereof, so by him or them mortgaged or assigned as aforesaid ; but taut such Mortgage or other

Assignment shall take place of and be preferred to any Right, Claim or Interest, which may belong to
'

the A.ssigocc or Assignees of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts in such Ship or Vessel, Shore or Shores thereof,

any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
XLV. And be it also further enacted, That the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in Scotland

and Ireinnd respectively shall transmit, at the End of eyery Month in each Year, to the Commissioners
of His Majesty’s Customs io Ettdand, true and exact Copies of all such Certificates as sliall be granted Oiplrtof t-'er-

hy them, or by any Officer or Officers within tlic Limits of their Commission, in pursuance of this Act. tifinm m
XLVI. And be it further enacted, That it sliall and may be lawful for any Governor, Lieutenant Coaonl«»fcio«i

Governor, or Commander in Chief of any of His Majesty's Colonies, Plantations, Islands or Territories, “ EngUnrf.

and they are hereby respectively autJiurizcd and required, if any .Suit, Infornuition, Libel or other

Prosecution or Proceeding of any Nature or Kind whatever, shall have becu conitiicDcvd, or shall here-
after ^
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Praceedinsi in after bc commenced, in any Court whatever tn any of the said Colonies, Plantations, Islands or Territories
Suia to I* respectively, touching the Force and Efect of any Register granted to any Ship or Vessel upon a Uepre-

’ sentation made to any such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, to cause alt

P^'ccedings tlicreon to he stayed if he shall see just Cause so to do. until His Majesty's Pleasure shall

bc ^own and certified to him by His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Majesty's Privy Council

:

and inuiunitto and such Governor, lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, is Iiereby required to transmit to One
of Hia Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to be laid beibre His Majesty in Council, an autben-

cated Copy of
Copy of the Proceedings in every such Case, together with his Reasons for causing the same to

be stayed, and such Uocuntents (properly verified) as tie may judge necessary for the Information of
His hfajesty.

XLViI. And be it furtlier enacted. That if any Person or Persons sliall falsely make Oath to any of
sth, Pefjury.

,f,g jjatters hereinbefore required to be so verified, such Person or Persons shall suffer the like Pains

and Penalties as ore Incurred by Persons committing wilful and corrupt Perjurj’; and that if any Person
Documenu. „ Persons shall counterfeit, erase, fdter, or falsify any Certificate or otner Instrument in Writing, required

or directed to be obtained, miit^ or produceu bv tliis Act, or shall knowingly or wilfulW make use

of any Certificate or other Insiruincnt so counterfeited, erased, altered or falsified, or s^oU wilfully

grant such Certificate or otlier Instrument in Writing, knowing it to bc false, such Person or Pc^son^
rcnsltysoQl. shall, for every such Offence, forfeit the Sum of Kve hundred Pounds.
How l*CT»ltici XL\T1I. And be it further enacted, That all the Penalties and Forfeitures inflicted and incurred by
Tvtmmid,

^},ig gjjaii and may be sued for, prosecuted and recovered in such Courts, and be disposed of in such

Manner, and by such Ways, Means and Methods, us a^ Penalties or Forfeitures inflicted or which muy
bc incurred for any Offence committed against the £aws of Customs, may now legally bc sued for,

prosecuted, recovered and disposed of; ana that the Officer or Officers coucemed in Seizures or IVose-

^
cutioDs under this Act, shall be entitled to and receive the same Share of the Produce arising from

iiuces c.
Seizures, as in the Ca.se of Seizures for unlawful Importation, and to such Share of the IVoduce

arising from any pecuniary Fine or Penalty for any OSeucc against this Act, as any Officer or Officers !•>

or arc now by any Law or Regulation enutled to upon Prosecutions for pecuniary Penalties.

Act msjr be XLIX. And be it further enacted, That this Act may be altered, varied of repealed by any Act or

Acts to be passed in this Session of I^rliamcnt.

rfgittered in Indin purtua»t to thit Act to have Privileget to which other Veaelt are eiililled.

See Cap. 80. auie, j 19>}

CAP. XLII.

An Act to amend the several Acts For tlie Assistance of Trade and Manu&ctures, and the Support

of Commercial Credit, in Ireland. CSTdt Jioie 1823.]

.tC.4. e.118.
‘ 'V^HEUKAS by an Act made in die lo4 Session of Parliament, intituled An Act to amend an Act
‘ W made in ihu present Session

g/^
Paniament, Jbr amending an Act made in the First Year //m

' present Majesty t Reign-, for the AssistiiiiAq/' Trai^ and Mnni^actures iu Ireland, 6y authorizing the

' w j6, » Advance ^ certain SumsYor the Support ^I'ommercial Credit therci it is, amongst other Things, enacted.
' that it should be lawful mr the CommissioiKrs for die EKccution of die said Acts to require and take

' Security for the Repayineui of any Loan gnnted under the said Acts, by Mortgages or Assisiuncntu of.

‘ or other competent .4^urances upon tbelfeehold or Leasehold Estate or Estates of any Principal or

‘ Surety ; and that all such Mortgages,. Assinmeiits, or other Real Securities, should be respectively

‘ granted and made to and vested in such ('onmissioncni for die Time being : And Whereas it is expedient
' to make further Provision with respect b such Mongt^s and Securities, in manner hereinafter

‘ mentioned Be it therefore enacted, br thi King's most ExceUent Majesty, by and with the Advice

and Consent of the Lords %>iritual and 'Temmral, and Commons, in this present l%rliament assembled.
Moftengon ef and by the Authority of the same. Tliat in al\ Coses in which any Mortgage or Assignment of, nr any
Eirwws vcnml Assurance upon any Freehold or Leasehold &tate, has been or sliall lie made to or vested in the

rionm un^ Commissioners for the Execution of the said Acts for the Time being, under or by virtue of the said

ncitnl Aetto recited Act of the last Session of Parliament, Be Mortgagor or Mortgagors, or other Person or Persons

controue lisbio making such Mortgage, Assignment or AssuroKe, shall condnuc liable to the Payment of all Rents and
to Until wid other Charges issuing or payable, or diargccB or chargeable out of or upon the Estate or Estates so
Chai5«il«rc- mortgaged, assigned or assured, so long a« sucH Mortgagor or Mortgagors, or other Person or Persons,

u«y«re'ld-
** ^ allowed to remain in Possession of suai Estate or Estates, and the Receipt of the Rents and

loi^ to bold Profits thereof, and until such Estate or EstatesUhnli bc taken Possession of, and the Rents and I’rofits

r.>vwwKin. thereof shall be actually received by or for the of the said Commissioners: and that undl Possession

of such Estate or Estates, and the Rents and rrofits thereof, shall bc actudly taken and liad by or

on Behalf of the said Commissioners for the Time being, sucli Commissioners ^11 not bc subject or

liable to the Payment of any Rents or other Clarges whatsoever, issuing or payable, or ebarged or

CammiuHoaen chargeable out of or upon any such Estate or Miatcs ; and that such Commissioners now or for the

*11 17* Hiiie being, nor any of them, sliall not in any Cbc be or become personally or individually responsible
•OTialijr liaMe.

liable to the Payment of any Rents or otlfcr Charges n-hatsoever issuing or payable as aforesaid.

bv reason of their acting ns such CommissioneiB only, and not haring any personal or private Interest

iti any such Estate or Estates ; any thing in thcr said recited Acts, or any of them, or any Act, Law,

Usage or Custom to the contrary in any wise notjfrithstamfing.
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* II. Anil Whereas in Cases io which Loans have bwn advanced by the said CommUsioners under the

‘ said recited Act of the First Year of His present mjeaty’s Reign, or of some Act for amending the i G.4. e.39.

• same, the Repayment thereof has been stipulated Jbr, rrith Interest .at the Rate of Six Pounds per

Centum per Annam

;

And WTtereas it may be expedient to reduce the Rate of Interest to the Rate of

* Five Pounds per Centum per Annam (being the Ratd directed to be taken on all Loons advanced from

‘ uid afler the passing and under the Authority of said hcreinbefoce recited Act of the last Session

‘ itf Parliament), upon die Terms and subject to thtjConditions hereafter mentioned Be it therefore

furtlier enacted, That any Parties or Persons to whoi? anyLoan or Loans have been advanced under the ^yroMt

Provisions of the said recited Act of the J^rst Year if His present Majesty’s Reign, or of any Act for
eJ

amending die same, repayable with Interest at the Rite of Six Pounds per Centum per Annum, and who percent, unuin

dmil pay, or cause to be paid, all Arrears of Priuci^ and Interest which may haw accrued due on the wted Act,and

Loan or Loans advanced to them respectively, (accoming to the Provisions of the several Securities, or CertiBcate

according to any Conditions of Extension enteredfinto by them respeedvely,) on the Day of Payment
named in dieir re^ective Securities or Conditions jof Extension, and which may follow next after the

’’
5'. .

passing of this Act, or on any subsequent Day oflPaymeni named in such Securities or Condidons of lSm'Si
Extension respecdvelj. shall, from and after die I’wmcnt of such Arrears of Principal and Interest, be bear only si.

tmtitled to receive a Certificate under the Hands offany Three or more of the said Commissioners for the jwr Cenu in

Execution of the said recit^ Acte, and which CerUcate the said Commissioners are hereby authorised fuimv.

and empowered to grant, cerdfying such Paymentiand which Certificate shall bear Date on the Day of

such Payment, and shall be In such Form os the sw Commissioners may direct ; and from and after the

Date of such Cerdficate, and by virtue thereof^ the Parties or Persons receiving the same shall be
clmrgeable only, except os hereinafter mentioned,|with Interest at the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum
per Annum on the Loan or Loans advanced to tlmni respectively, or such Part thereof as may remain

unpaid, and shall, on the future Payment of IntcKst at die Rate of Fve Poimdspcr Centum i>er Annum,
except as aforesaid, on such Loan or Loans, os the Port thereof remaining unpaid as oiorcsaid, be
entitled to receive such and the like Acijuittancc^ and Discliargcs in all respects as if such Parties or

Persons respectively had continued to pay Intentet at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per Annum,
nccording to the Provisions of dicir several Secuyities and die said several Acts; any thing contained in

the Securities given by the said IVties or Penon^ respectively to the said Commissioners under die said

several Acte or any of them, or any thing in tbri said several Acts or any of them contained, except os

aforesaid, to the contrary in any wise noivrithstaiding.

III. Provided nevertheless, wd be it further fnacted, That in case it shall happen that any Parties or In cok of De*

Persons, who may obtain a Reduction of the Rale of Interest so payable by them respectively in manner f*”*' h>tuiv

aforesaid, shall, after such Reduedon made, auA such Certificate granted as last aforesaid, makeDefuult
in all or any of the Instalments which may tbedeeforth become due on their respeedve Loans, so as to

render it necessary for the Commissioners for dip Execution of the said several Acte to nut in force any .^inc. rw.i.i..

of the Provisions mode by the said several Acti, or any of them, for the Recovery and Receipt of any eis, uul ncover

Loans or Advances made in pursuance diercofi then and in every such Cose it shall be lawful for such $1 , p*r Cmt.

Commissioners, and they ore hereby reouired to proceed against the Pardes or Persons respectively so

making such Default in manner providcitby th« said several Acts, for the whole orany Part of the Loon
due from them respectively, together wiu liderest at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per Annum
'from the liappcniug of such Default, and in suw and the like manner in oU respects as if no such Certi-

ficate had been granted as last aforesaid, and os this Act Iiad not been made; any thingherein contained

to the contrary diercof in any wise notwithstanwng.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from ana ^er the Expiration of One Calendar Mondi next after After One

the passing of this Act, no further Loon or Lo^, or Sura or Sums of Money, shall be advanced for die Blunih ftrrilie

Support of Commercial Credit in trdand, under the said recited Acte, or any of them, any thing in the Pj^ngi^hdi

said recited Acts, or any of them, or in-^is Afct, to die contrary in anywise aotwithstomfing
; and that

from and after the Expiration of the said Cafcndar Mondi next after the passing of this Act, so much #dvnic*d fo,

-and such Part of the Sum of Five hundred thousand Pounds, authorized to be advanced under the said &-|ipon of

recited Acts, or any of them, us shall not haveibeen advanced fur the Purposes of the said recited Act Commerriil

(but not exceeding the Sum of One hundred thousand Pounds in the Whole,) shall and may be advanced ^^vdit in Ire-

under the Direction of die Lord Lieutenant orjuther Chief Governor or Governors of /iwonrf for fur- B“lince of

ihcring the Purposes of an Act made in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George die Third, for authorixing the Issue of Exchequer Bills, and the Advance of Money out of the
Consolidated Fund, for the carrying on of Pub^ Works and Fisheries in the United Kinoilom, or of any 194
Act or Acts for ameuding the some, eitlier upoa Loans or in Aid of any Presentment made by any Grand
Jury in Ireland, for any new Line of Road, or &r altering Xhe Line or any I^rt of the Line of any Turn-
mke Rood, or towards the Erection, or in ^ompledon of anv Harbour, Canal, Railway or onv other

Public Work under the Provisions of an Act npde in the First Vear of His present Majesty's Reign, for i G.4. c.si.

mending the said Act of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majesty's Kcigii, and under any other Acts
for the Advance of Money ibr carrying on Public Works, and for other Purposes, so for as the said Acts
relate to Ireland.

\

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tluii irhcnever«ny Presentment shall be made by any Grand Piemumcnis
Jury for any Road or other Public Work unc^ the said recited Act of tlie Frat Year of His" present m»y le lerieJ

Majesty's Rcien, it shall and may be lawful furcuch Grand Jury to direct dial the Amount of such Pre- ^ imtslmemi.

.^iitmeut shall be levied by su^ and m> many Instalnionte as to such Grand Jury shall seem fit and
proper;
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proper; and in luch Caa« it shall be tawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland for the time bein% to direct by his or their Warrant, if he or they shall sn think

6t, that a Sum couai to every such Inst^ient respectively shall he paid iu Aid of any such Koad, or

other Public Worlc, as soon as it shall be ascertained and certittGil (in manner directed liy the wiid recited

Act,) that the Amount of each butalmeat hath been well and bana Hde expended on and upon and
tunords the Execution or Completion of the Koad or Work mentioned in such Presentment, or any Part

or Parrs thereof, in like manner and under such Itules and Regulations as are contained iu the stud

recited Act nith respect to any Sums, or any Port of any Sums, by the said Act authorised to be
advanced or paid under the Orders and Directions of the Lord Lieutenant, or ocher Chief Governor or
Governors of Ireland.

VI. Anti be it further enacterl, lliat whenever the Plan and Eiilimaie of any Harbour, Canal, Railway
or other I'ublic Work slmll have been appreried of and laid before the Conmiissioners for the Execution
of the said Act of the First Year of Elis ftfesent Majesty's Reign, and certified by the said Comniis-
siimers to the Lord Ueuteiiant, in Manner 'rcquiretl by the said recited Act, it slmll be lawful for

the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Gowernor or Governors of Ireland for the lime being, to
direct by his or their Warrant, if he or thcy^hall think fit, that a Sum equtd to Ouc eighth Part uf the
Amount of such Kstiinate shall be paid in Aid of such Harbour, Canal. Railway or Public Work, os soon

as it slmll be ascertained in manner required by tlic said Act, that One fourth Part of the Amount of such
Estimate iiath been well and bon& fide expended in, upon and towards the Execution sod Coniplelion of
the Work mentioned in such Estimate, in iil|e manner and under all such Rules and Regulutions as are

mentioned in iJic said recited Act with revect to the Advancement of u Sum equal to the Moiety of
such Estiiuuce, or any Part of such .Moiety. <

,CAP. XLIII.

-An Act to regulate llie Amount of Pre^ntments by Grand Juries, fur Payment of the Pulilic

Officers of tlie several Counties in IrclatuL E27tli June 1823.}

HEREAS various .Acts of Parliament have been ftxim Time to Time passed, and are in force

in Ireland, witli reiqiccl to the Compensations to be granted by Presentments of Grand .Turica,

to the several Public Omeers of Counties^ Counties of Cities, and Counties of Towns in Ireland}
' under which tlie Amount of the PuyinenU to such Public Officers arc in sonic Instances
< uncertain, and in nthers have been found 'to be burthensomu ; and it is expedient that such Pay*
‘ menta should in future be regulated in turner hereinafter mentioned;' Be it therefore enneted iy
tltv King’s most Excellent Majesty, by andjwith Uic Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Comuions, in tliis present Parliament asseuihlcd, an<l by tlie Authority of the some. That
all Clerks of the Crown, Clerks of the Peace,). .Secretaries to Grand Juries, Sheriffs, Mmlical Officers of
Prisons and all other Officers and Persons mcqtioned and specified in the Table to tliis .Act annexed, for

ronh in'TiUe the Payment or Remuneration of whose Dutic*. Salaries or Expences any Presentment or Presentments
umexed. is or ore required to be made by Grand .furies; under any Act or Acts in force nt the Time of the [lassing

uf this Act, shall from and after the passing of tiiis Act be paid and remunerated for ail such Duties,

Services and Ex|>ences, by .Annual Salaries oidy, imyabie Hulf Yearly at each several .Assizes, by equal
Moieties, and according to the Amount mendoned in the Tabic of Classificacion of Counties and Salaries

AnKmiitoGuvb of County Officers annexed to this Act; and that from and after the passing of this Act, it sliall not be
lionual Sd«ry lawful for any Grand Jury of any County, Coudey of a City, or County of a Town, in any case to moke

bo pre.
pjg^nUneni of any Sum or Sinus for any aucli Officer at the several Assises to be held iu any

' One Year in any such County, Counw of a Cby or County of a Town, other than the .Vmouni of the

.Annual Salary payable to any such Ofitcer under and by virtue of this Act ; and Umt such Sum or Sums
so presented, not exceeding m the whole such Annual Sum so respectively specified and set forth in such
Table, shall be in full and complete SatisfactionLand Remuneration for all Dudes and Services to be done
and performed, and for all Expences to be incarred by such Officers in the Execution of their several

Offices, for which any Presentment may lawfully be made by any Grand Jury, under any Act or Acts in

force inunediately hmore the passing of this Acb: any thing in any such Act or Acts, or any Ljiw, Usage
or Custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

“5"
.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That ib case of any insufficient Discharge or Keglcct of Duty
by any such Officer or Offices*, it shall and may be lawful for any Grand Jury of any County. County of

Munenu af V County of a Town in Ireland, at tlie sctcral Assizes in any One Y’ear, with the express Sanction

Sum* In* tluin of the CourtL and not otherwise, to present any Sum or Sums, less m tlie whole than the Amount of the
AniinsI SaW‘>'''7Duiuiil Salon Specified in the said Table, to be paid to any Officer or Officers in the said Table mentioned

;

Of,j ^gg tSwithboId and refuse to make any Presentment whatever, at any Assizes, for uny such Officer
Frvtunt^ts.

as shall seem fit to such Grand’Jury in their Discretion, under the express Section of the

Court, and not otherwise.
luusl Fn. HI. .And be it further enacted. That in any Coonty wherein a special Commission or adjoumctl Assize

g),g|] t,g ijgjd fgr t},g Trul of Offiendcrs, the several Grand Juries at the Assizes next immediately ensuing

sludl, subject to the Proviaions of this .Act, make a further IVesentment for the Clerks of the Crown,

ailjcuinwd As* ShcrilTs and Judges' Crier, equal to One Half of the Salary to which such Officers would have been
entitled for One Year's Duty under this Act.

AOcUvii of IV. And be it further enacted. That before any Clerk of the Crown or Clerk of the Peace shall be
Etnoluinvat* entitled to receive such Salary as is specified in Uie Scitedule to tills Act annexed, he shall, at each and
to be nude by every
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every Assize oiler the next Summer Assizes, lay before the respective Grand Juries an Account verified Clerk of the

on Onth, and stvom and read in open Court, setting fort!) the Total Amount of lus l\‘es and other Crown end

Emoluments, and distinguishing the several Sums paid aid received under each separate Head of Service,

aid the Hates of Fees or llcmunerations received on eacli.
PeKe.

V. And be it further enacted. That the Presentments to be made under this Act for tlie Secretaries Stfovtarin to

to the several Grand Juries shall be in full Acqulttoncciof all Demands to be made by sucli Secretaries Gn^ Juri»u

for Stationery, ivhicli such Secretaries shall be bound to furnish to tlie several Grand Juries without further Sbuoo-

Chorge, not however including the Expcnce of Printing as reflated by Law.
VI. And be it further enacted, lliat from and after tk passing of this Act the several Grand Juries as in Iku

aforesaid shall make Provision in Place of and as a Conpeiuiation for Fees, by way of Salary, and not of Pvvt pre>

otherwise, for the Keepers of Gaols, Penitentiaries and ^ridewells, and Matrons and Turnkeys employed
therein, within the several Counties, Counties of Cities »nd Counties of Towns specified in the Stmcaole

*'•

annexed to tliis Act. i

‘ VII. And Whereas by an Act made in the First of Mis present Majesty's Keign, intituled An a>C..s. &
‘ Act for the better Jtegulalion ofPollt, andfor makingfipher Proeuiions touching the El^ion ofMembers *

‘ to serve in Parliamentfor Ireland, it was enacted, thuit shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of * repealed.

* every County, County of a Town or County of a Cit% at every Spnng Assizes, to present such Sum
' or Sums of Money as should be a proper Kemuncrati^ to the Clerk of the 1*6806 for the Expence of
‘ printing the Rerotry Books of each such County l||c it therefore further enacted. That so much of Fretenucent

the said Act shsllbcand is hereby repealed; and lliatni aliali and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of <<>r£spemof

every County, County of a Town and County of a City^ Ireland, at every Spring Assizes, and they arc

hercoy required, authorized and empowered, to pre^nt such Sum or Sums of Money as may be
necessary to defray the Expcnce of printing the Regis^- Books in the Manner described in the said Act u PiTum
Act, to the Person or Persons who sliall print tlie s^e, according to the Agreement entered into printing the

between such Person or Persons and tlie Clerk of tlie Peace of any such County, in pursuance to the

Provisions of the said AcL I

‘ VIII. And Whereas it is expedient that Provision nould be made for the Payment of Coroners in
‘ manner hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore cnacRd, That from and after the pawing of this .Act Connen how

it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Juiy of every County in Ireland, at every Assizes or Presenting he peid.

Term, to present any Sum not exceeding Five Guiimas for each and every Inquest wliich any and
every Coroner within such County (not exceeding the ^’umber of Coroners specified in the Schedule to

this Act annexed) shall have held upon the Body any Person at any Time since tlie ilicn last

preceding Assizes or presenting Tenn; provided lliol no 'greater Sum than 'niirty Guineas shall be IWko.
presented at any one Assizes or Presenting Term p aforesaid, for the Remuneration of any one
Coroner, in respect of all the Incjucsts which shall hi^c bqcn held within the County by such Coroner,

since tlie then last preceding .Assizes or Presenting lllrm ; nnd that such Presentments shall be in lieu

of the Presentments authorized by on Act made in tht^First' Year of tlie Keign of His present Majesty, iG.i. e.SB.

intituled An Act to repeal an Act made in the FiftieitiiVear n/" the Reign of His lair Majesty, Jhr ref-
lating the Fees rf Coroners in Ireland vpon holding Imouisitsons, and to make other Provisionsfor that

Purpose I and that all Sums so presented shall be levM andlpoid in such Manner, and under such Con-
ditions, as arc directed by the soid-rccited Act with Aspect to the l^escninicnts authorized by die said

Act, and the Provi.sions of die said recited .Act (excem only,so far as the same are altered by tliis Act)

sliull be applied to IVescntmenta to be made for Coronvs umler this Act.
IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, I'hi^ noihilag in diis .Act contained shall extend or be Proruo tor

construed to extend to prevent any Coroner in any Co|nty ofi a City in Ireland (who is now or shall be Cormm re-

hereafter ajiMinted a Coroner by virtue of the Cfiarteit ot stich County of a City) from receiving any
Payment or Presentment to which lie is endded by virtue of any Local Acta relating to such County of a Xet^
City : any thing indiis Act contained to the contra^ iit anywise notwithstanding.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Thatbotning herein contained shall extend or be con- PrariM for

BtTuctl to extend to repeal, alter or vary any of the Powers and Provisions contained in an Act passed in Salary «f Onat

the Fifty second Year of the Reign of' His late Mides^, Indtuled An Act for erecting a Court House,
County House or Sessions House, for the Use ofthe Citifjind County rf Londonderry, so far as the same
relate to the .Salary payable to the Court House Kccpcn^crcof. c.clxzxii.

XI. Provided also, and be it enacted, Thai nothing q this Act, or the Table thereto annexed, shall ud for 0uUin;
extend to the County of Duldin, or to the County of dteVity of Dublin.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tlu^ nothing in diis Act shall be construed to alter and for s C.4.

or oifect any Provisions relating to Clerks of ihe Peoac in an Act, intituled An Actfor suppressing 5-*- reint-

Insurreetions and preventing Disturbances if the public ^eacr in Ireland, or of any -Act which maybe
pnsseil for continuing t)ic same Act. t

f Geo. IV. O TABLE
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TABLE OF CLASSIFICATION OF COpITlES, AND SALARIES OF COUNTY OFFICERS.

Couniin of

CL.tSS cr.ASs CLASS CT-ASS
COfNTT frturftnl, CITY

I. II. 111. IV. CORK. Kilkoiaiy,

CbIw^.

Cirrlskrurgus,

Uragtwds.
CORK.

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £.
Clerks of Crown 4(X> 550 250 200 500

,

m SO 200
Do. of Peace lOO 930 325 300 600 ! 100 45 250

Secretaries to Grand Jury 220 200 150 130 350 * 40 SO 120

Judges Criers IS 12 10 10 20 • 5 3 10

Do. at Sessions SO 15 12 10 3U
1

10 6 20

ShcriSs 100 80 60 50 120 : 25 10 100

Coiui FIouso Keeper in 1

County Towns • j
IS 15 10 10 20 10 10 20

UodtMl OffleeyrdrW-T^
- -j * ' '

sons : viz.
|

Plivsician, or • I

Sii^eon, or -
\

Apothecary:
in the whole, exclusive

80 80 70 70 80 ) 60 •10 70

of Bill for Medicines j

i

not exceeding >J

1st Clasi eontjirehencU Tipperary, Down, Mayo, Gal-

way, Antrim, Tyrone, Don-
egm, Derry, Limerick.

Ill] Class - • • Clare, Roscommon, Kerry, Ar-
magh, Cavan, Monagluui,
Moatli.

Wcxford,Kflkcnny,Slieo,King’i;

County, Fermanagh, West-
meath, Queen's County.

Wnterfe^ ‘W ighlovP
i
Louriuj.

Luiigtord, Leitrim, Kildare,
Carlow.

Ilia Class - - •

rVttrClllsa - -

W'aterford, Limerick, Kilkenny,
Galway.

rid Class • • Drogheda, Corrickl'ergus.

For iho Clerks of the Crown in the Towns of Youghal and Kii^e, to be presented by the Grand Jcuy of the County of Cork, j#25.

For liie Clerks of the Peace for the I'owns of Youghal u>d Ku^e, to be presented by the Grand Jury of tlie County of Cork, tS‘2S.

Note.— Ulicnsoevor any Clerks of the Crown for the Counties in the First Claes shall execute the Duty of his Office for more than one County of such
Class, in every such Case the Salary for such Clerk of the Crown shall, for such Counties of the First Class, be presented at £560 ouly.
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CAP. XLIV.

An Act rq)coI the Duties and Drawbacks on Barilla imported into the United Kingdom, and
to grant oliier Duties and Drawbacks in lieu Uicreof. Q27th June

WHIiUEAS it is expedient that tiic Duties of Customs payable upon the Importation into the

United Kingdom of Gnat Brilam and Ireland of Barilla, and tiie Drawbacks allowed diereoo,

aliould cease and determine ; and (hat other Duties of Customs should be imposed and otlier Draw-
‘ backs allowed in lieu thereof:' Be it ihurcfore eimcted by Uie Kinc's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament asscitibled, and bv the Authority of the same, That from and alter the Fifth Day of Jnty One
thousand eight liundred ami twenty three (o), the several Duties of Customs payable under any Act or

Acts in force immediately before the said lufth Day of Jul^ One tliousand eight hundred ami twenty

tliree, upon the Importation into the United Kingdom of Britain and Ireland of Barilla, and the

sevei^ Drawbacks allowed on the Exportation of sucli Barilla, shall cease and determine ; save and
except in all Cases relating to the recovering and allowing any Arrears thereof respectively, which may
at the Time of passing tliis Act remain unpaid or nut allowed, or relating to any Dnes, Penalties or i'or>

feitures in respect thereof, which shall have been incurred at any Time before the said IlBli Day alJuly
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three.

II. And be it further enacted, That from and after the FifUi Day tXJuly One thousand eight hundred

and twenty three, in lieu and instead of the several Duties of Customs hereby made to cease and
determine, there shall he raised, levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, Mis Heirs and Sue*

cessurs. ujion Barilla imported into the Umted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the several

Duties of Customs as the same are respectively inserted or described and set forth in Egures in the

Table to this Act annexed marked (.A.)
;
and tKai on tlic Exportation of such BariUa there shall also be

paid and allowed the several Drawbacks of the several Duiies of Customs os the same are also respectively

inserted or described and set fortli in ^gures in the said Table marked (A.)

III. And be it furtlier enacted, That tlie Duties and Drawbacks by this Act imposed and allowed

sliall be under the Management of the Commiasioners of the Customs, and shall be raised, levied, col*

lected, paid, recovered and allowed in such and the like Manner, and by the same Means, Ways and
.Methmu, as former Duties of Customs and Drawbacks of Duties of Customs upon Goods, Wares or

Merduudizo in general.

IV. And be u further enacted, Thai this Act may be altered, varied or repealed by any Act to be
passed in this Session of Parliament.

(a) [Deferred untd Sth January 1824, tee Cap- 57, pod.

2

TABLE to which this Act refers.

I

BARILLA not containing a greater Proportion of Mineral Alkali than'

Twenty per Centum,
|

in a British built Ship, the Cwt.
in a Ship not British built, the Cwt. . •

|

If eontmniog more than Twenty per Centura and not exceed-
ing Twenty live per Centum of sudi .Alkali,

in a Bnlish built Ship, the Cwt.
in a Ship not British built, the Cwu

s. d.\

8 6 I

9 2
I

If containins more than Twenty live per Centum and not ex-
ceeding TIurty per Centura of such Alxali, i

in a BritUfi built Ship, the Cwt. - . . .
|

in a Ship not Britishbuilt.the Cwt. ....
— - — . If enntaining more titan Thiny per Centum ond not exceeding
Forty per Centum of such Alkali, r

in a British built Ship, the Cwt. - . . .1

in a Ship not British Wilt, the Cwt.
If containing more than Forty |>er Centum of such Alkali,

|

in a British built Ship, the Cwt. - . • . i

in a Ship not Britishbuilt, the CVt. ....
0 2 CAP.
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CAP. XLV.

All Act for allowing Persons to compound for tlieir Assci>sed Tuxes for the Remainder of the

Periods of Com|>osition Umited by tbmier Acts; and forgiving Relief in certain Cases tliereiii

mentioned. [4th Julif 182S.3

‘ "I^HEIIEAS under and by virtue of an Act passed in die Fuw and Second Years of the Reign of
‘ W His present Majesty, intituled An Act to continue tevcral Acts for the ItAitfof Persons eompnunding
* Jbr their Assessed Tasrsfrom an annual Assessmentfor afurther Term, and to amend the Acts mating to

SG.4. c.SO. « Assessments, and Comjyosltions ^Assessed Taxes i and of another Act passed in the Tl)ird Year of
‘ His said Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to extend the Period allowed to Persons compoundingfor their

‘ Assessed Taxes, and to give further Relief in certain Cases therein mentioned ; all and overr the Persons
‘ therein described were authorized to compound for the Duties on Houses, Windows and Lights, for the
* Term of Six Years, and other Assessed Taxes therein enumerated for the Term of Five Years, to

* be respectively computed from the FiRh Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, on
‘ the Terms and Conaitiuns, and under the ih-ovisiuns contained in the siud Acts, on such Persons giving

‘ the Notices of his, her or their Intention to compound, required by the said Acts, on or before certain

* Days, which have since elapsed : And AN'hereas it is expedient to extend the Provisions of the said Acts,
* for enabling Persons now to enter into Composition for the Hcniaiader of (he Periods therein limited,

* and which were unexpired on the FifUi Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, in

' the Manner herein provided He it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

FsTsmsmay Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tiiat from and after the passing of this Act
cMDpotina it shall and may be lawful for any Peniou or Persons who slmll be duly assessed to tne said Ilaios and
upon Assess- Duties, for the Year commencing the Ffth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty tliree,

and who shall give the Notice of their, his or her Intention to compound within the Time and in the

April i^es, in Manner hereinwer provided, and they are hereby rnpectirely declued to be competent to compound
te^Kct oT Ar. for the Rstcs and Duties assessed on their, his or tier Dwelling House for the Term of Five Years, and for

ticla ^ownl tlreir, his or her other Assessed Taxes allowed to be compounded for by the said Acts, and therein |>arti-

former cularlv enumerated, for the Term of Four Years respectively, to commence from the Ffth Day of April

One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, together with an additional annual Duty of One Shilling

for every Twenty Shillings of the respective Aniouiits so assessed, and so aRcr that Rate for any greater

or lesser Sum than Twenty Shillings ; and the .\sscssmcnts so to be made and compounded ior under

this Act shall severally be and remain to the same annual Amount for the respective Periods lost

mentioned, to all Intents os if the said Duties bod been compounded for under the ^d Acts.

Fmonsuitcnd- II. And be it further enacted, Tlint all and every Person and Persons desirous of compounding under
this Act shall, on or before the First Day of September One thou«nd eight hnudred and twenty three,

tSs A^M deliver or cause to be delivered, free of Charge, to the Surveyors acting for the respective Districts

siveT^cc comprizing the Parishes or Places n herehi such Persons shall respectively reside, a Notice in Writing

remuredby according to the Form in the Schedule to the said first mentioned Act annexed, marked Number 1, and
1 i sG.4. in the h&nner by the said Acts directed, declaring their, his or her Intention to compound under tills

tils. Sch. Act, and which Notice shall be acted upon, observed and followed for the Purposes of Composition on

Ubre Ut
® complete Assessment for the said Year, commencing from the Fifth Dav of April One thousand

,523 eight hundred and twenty three; and the said Commissiuncra sliall and are hereby authorized and
required to contract with such Persons respectively under the Provisions in tiic said recited Acts and
this Act rapectivcly contained, for the Periods and in the Manner herein limited, and according to the Form
of Contract set forth in the .Schedule to this Act annexed, muia/is mutandis, to all Intents as if such Koiiccs

had been delivered within the Times by the said Acts limited, and under the several Provisions thereof.
* III. And Wlicreas by reason of the Repeal of the Duties of Assessed Taxes in Ireland, Persons who

‘ have entered into Composition in ihat Part of tiic United Kingdom, under the Proviiions of the Act
* authorizing Compositions in Ireland, will, on their Ilcniovai to Great Britain, lose the Benefit of
' such Compodtioiui in regard to any Increase of the Description of Articles so compounded fur in Ireland /
‘ and it is expedient to ^ve Relief to such Persons, by allowing them to compound under the Provisions
‘ of this Act, according to the Number and Extent only of the Articles compounded for in Ireland Be

Pctwiu it further enacted. That in eyery Case in which any Person or Persons so having compounded in Ireland

»nd
” the Occasion of their, nis or her Residence in Great Britain, be desirous of retaining the Benefit

coming to re- Contract of Composition entered into in IrAand, it shall be lawful for them, him or her

ndcin Cniu so lo do. and for that Purjiosc to annex to the said Notice of their, his or her Intention to compound
Bnuin, may under this Act, to be given witJiin the Period and in Manner hereinbefore described, the original Contract

of Composition enter^ into in Ireland, or a true Copy tJicreof, duly autlienticatcd by the proper Officer

to'*
nehaif; and on the Receipt of such Notice and Contract, or a true Copy thereof, it shall and

(Mr formr lawful for the respective Comrausioners acting in the Execution of tnis Act in and for the

Cwupodcioni I
District in which such Notice shall be delivered, and such Person shall reside, to make an Assessment of
Duty on every such Person respectively, for Ae Year commeucing from tlie Fifth Day of ApAl One
thousand eight hundred and twenty three, according to tlie Number only of the particular Articles so
included in the said Contract of Composition, and wbiidi shall be deemed and taken in such Coses os a
full Assessment, for the Purposes of Composition, for the like Description of Articles under tliis Act ;

and it shall thereupon be lainul for the said Commissioners to enter into a Contract of Composition with
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such Persons rGSDCctively, under the IVovisions of this Act ; end all such ComiKuitions so to be entered

into shall be of uie same Force and Effect, and shall give the Person or Persons compounding the like

IVix-ilegcs and Advantages m respect of the same Description of Articles contained in such Compoaicion,

as would have been enjoyed under any other Contract authorized to be made by virtue of this Act : Conpcniilan

Provided Dcverthelcss, that no such Contract so to be entered into as last aforesaid, and nothing herein vxBnpi

contained, shall be construed to exempt any such Persons lost mentioned from Assessment during the

Continuance of their, his or her said Composition, by reason of their, his or her Residence in Great A^diaofs
Bntom,forandinrespect of any Articles kept and used, and chargeable with any Duty under the said Acts, dis^t Dv
of a Description different from the Duties compounded for in Ir^and, but such Persona respectively may, xcrlpwm to

on giving Notice of their, Uis or her Intention ID that Behalf, In the Manner hereinbefore directed, re* Uiowcam*

spccliTely compound under this Act for such oilier Articles, upon and according to a full end true Return
and Assessment for the same, to bo made for the said Year, commencing os aforesaid, in the Manner

they «om-
directed by this Act in other Coses of Composition ; and the whole of the Duties so to bo compounded pouiid in One
for shall and may in such Cases be included in one and the some Contract. Cmtnu.

IV. And be it further enactud, That where any Person or Persons compounding under the said recited AVbeie Penoiu

Acts or tills Act shall have removed from the District in which such Composition shall have been entered compninding

into, to anotlier Dwelling House and Place of llcrideuce, and shall tliercupon cease to linvc any ^owwMhef
Dwclh'ng House or Place of Residence within the District in which they, he or die so compounded, tho

Annual Assessment payable on such ComptKition for the Year commencing iVom the .RfUi Day of Anril

next following such Removal, shall be transferred to the District in which sucli Person or Persons snail fmud and cul*

then reside : and it shall be lawful for the respective Commissioners acting in the Execution of the said lectL-d in (be

Acts and of this Act, within and for the District to which such Person or Persons shall have so removed,

and tliey are herebv required, upon receiving a Certificate thereof, and of the ^kmount of tlie Annual Cw
Assessment payabfe on any suco Person's Contract of Composition in tho former District, under the ufiate.

Hands of any Two of the Commissioners acting fur such last mentioned District, (and which Certificate

to be prepared under the Autliority of the Commissioners for the Affairs of Tuxes, the said Commis*
sioners acting for the said District are hereby required to sign and cause to be delivered to tlie Surveyor
for the tame District from time to time, as soon as coDvcnicntly may be, afier every sucli Removal,) to

cau.se the several Amounts of the Duties and Instalments compounded for and pay^lc from and mer
tlie Period last olorcsaid, by any such Persons or Person, to be added to and charged in the Assessment
of the Parish to wliich such' Persons or Person shall have so removed, and in the Annual Duplicate of

Assessment required to be made out by the said Commissioners under the said Acts for such lost men-
tioned District ; and all such Assessments and Instalments of Composition shall, when so transferred, be
collected, levied and raised under the same Powers, usd by the same Rules, Provisions, Ways and
Means, as if the said Duties had been originally compounded for and made payable to the Collectors or

Collector in the said last mentioned District, and as if the some originally formed Part of the Assess-

ment of llie Parish, Ward or Place to which the said Instalments tdioll have become transferred under
the Authority of this Act, any thing in the said recited Acts or in any Contract contained to the con-

n notwithstanding : Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contaiued, iiotwitlistanding the Transfer All Iimal.

e said future Bulalinents, shall prevent the raising and levying of all Arrears of Composition ^ Aj-

pa^-ablc by the Persons last herein described, in the District from which they, lie or she shall have so
,

removed as aforesaid, or otherwise, up to the Iifih Day of April nest following such Removal, by the

same Powers and Provisions as die said Duties were recovcr^lc before the pas.‘<mg of this Act ; and all itcmonJ lo iw

such future Instalments, until actually transferred to the Assessment of another Parish, Ward or Place, pulil in tlw

shall so in like Manner be raised and levied under the Ih-ovisions of the said Acts, as Part of the Assess- fonner Ubiriec.

meats of the District in which such Compositions were entered into.

V. And be it further enacted. That in eveiy Case when and ns the future Instalments payable under On Transtferig^

any Composition sluill have been transferred, and added to the Assessment of the I’arisli, Ward or Place, ftaure

in the District to which any Person or Persons shall have removed under the lYovisions lost herein-

before contained, and which shall be duly certified under the Authority of tlic Commissioners for the . -/
Affairs of Taxes, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners acting for the District from which the Person Paruh uf il«-

or PersoDS whose Composition shall be so transferred shall have ceased to reside, to discharge all such movd, Amtw-

future Instalments so transferred, from the Assessment on the Parish, Ward or Place therewith before

charged, and in the Duplicates of the said Duties to bo prepared and transmitted from tho said last ^
raenuoned District, under the Provisions of the said Acts.

*

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat in order to the due Collection and Paymont of the Instalmenu on
Compusilions, to all Intents as Annual Assessments in the Districts in which ^o Persons chargeable shall

reside during the Continuance of such Composilious, it shall and ^nay be lawful for the respective Com- Cuiapiniiian to

missioners acting for any District from which any such Person shall again and from time to time remove, i>iori>or Hvu-
to observe and tbllow tuc like Provisions for transferring the Instalments due and payable on such Com- denev BpjiUni

E
isiiion, for the Year commencing from llie Fifth Day of April next following suti Removal, to tlie

istrict. Parish, Ward and Place to which such Person shall again remove, and for the Commissioners
acting for the lost mentioned District to add the same to the Assessment, and cause tho same to bo raised durin|sUi«Coa-
in such last mentioned District, by Uie same Wavs and Means as are herein provided with rospcct to n tiouuuc of

first Removal ; and all and every the said Provismns last herein contained, as applied to a first Removal, tlM-ir Coidi>«-

aball be observed, followed and applied to and upon every subsequent Removal of the same Person or

penons, as well for enforcing the Payment of all Arrears of the said Compositions, os for charging and
raising
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nuEing the iuttirc Iniialmeot or Iiutalmcnts, u Part of (be AKcssmcut uf the Parish, Ward or Place, to

and in which the Person or Persons so coinpoumling shall uctuullv rcreovc and reside, as for exonerating

and dischareine the Assesstnenis and Duplicates for die Pariiih, Ward and Place from whicli such Person
or Persons »ail have so ag^ rcmoreiL

Prhilagss h««. VII. And he it further enacted, That whore any Person or Persons having compounded under the said
111 mntioDcd Acts for a Carriage with Two Wheels, sliall have substituted a Four Wlieel Carnage in Ucu liicrcof, - and

have compounded for the same, and for Payment of the DiOerence of Duty, under the Power given
Pur])osc by an Act passed in the last .’Session of Parliament, intituled An AciJot repealiHg certain

»«ii(i<iund<>d of Ihe Duties <J Auesteil Taxes, Jot rtduciiie certain other >J the saiA Duties, andJut reliecing Persons
{•tr * Four toAo have compoundedJar the same, it shall be mwful for every such Person or Persons to have and enjoy
WbKl C^- the same Privileges during the Continuance of their, liis or her said Contract, as they, he or she would

«r«Vwo^th^ have enjoyed under tlie said Acts, if tliey respcctivelv liad originally compounded for a Carriage with

Cwrianaiul«r Wheels : and all mid every Person or Persons wKo have or hath compounded under tlic said Acts,

r.ii. sBu; mil or who shall compound under this Act for a Male Servant or Male Servants, chargeable with Duty under
Mpanoiueom. Schedule (C.) Number 1. of an Act passed in the Fifly second Year of the Reign of His late 5lajesty

m1!i***^
*^‘"8 George the Third, may employ any Mole Person or Mole Pcrsoi^ not being ServanU to such Per-

ui^v&lL'riL) ^ compounding, as occasionm Waiters, nr in ony of the Capacities enumerated iu die said Sche-

ssG.s. e.fls. (C.) Number 1. free of any Duty, provided such re^ectivc Employments sliall not exceed or

extend beyond those allowed and defined by the Rules contunod in the Schedule marked (C.) Number S.

of the said lost mentioned Act, in respect of such Mule Persons last mentioned
;
and aR iksseeaments

mode or to be made on such Persons so compounding as last ufuresoid, during the Continuance ofhis, her,

or their Composition, in resjicct of any such occasional W'oiters or Mole Persons aforesaid, shall be null

and void.

Commivaonen VHI. And be it further enacted, That the several Persons who for Uic Time being shall be Commusion*
md oebw om- cn for putting in Execution tlic Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, and the said recited Acts for com-

fimn
Duties, shall be Conunissioners for putting in Execution this Act, and the Powers

er (^putUim Imrcin referred to or contained, in all and every the respective Counties, Ridings, Divisions, .Shires and

Ana.ioii»in Stcwartries. Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns and Places in Great Britain; ond tlic several

llkv Mmnwln Assessors, Collectors, Suneyors, Inspectors and Inspectors General for the Time being, appointed or to
^^svvuiion ),e appointed to put in Execution the said .Acts, shall respectively be Assessors. Collectors, Surveyors,
oTthM Art. Inspectors and Inspectors Ocneral, to put in Execution fois ActVithin the Limits of their respective

Divisions, Districts and Places to which they arc or shall be appointed; and the respective Cummls-
sioners and other Persons authorized by the said recited Acts to cootruct and agree for such Compositions,
or to do or perform any other Matter or Thing for carrying the said recited Acts into Execution, shall

severally and respectively contract and agree for the Compositions to be entered into luiderthis Act, and
do and perform all such other Matters and Tilings as arc retiuircd to be done and performed iu ihe

Execution of tliis Act. witliin ihe Limits of tlieir respective Jurisdictions ; and all the Powers and
Authorities given and granted to them by or under tlic smd recited Acts, so far as they apply, and are
not repunumt to the I^ovisionsof this Act, shall and they are hereby declared to be levied and continued
for and during the respective Terms herein limited, in at ample and cfTectual a ^lalkncr os if the same
Powers and Authorities were expressly rct’nucted by this Act. and shali severally be applied, construed,
deemed and token to belong to this Act, os Part thl-reuf. in like Manner as if tlie same had been hto’cin

expressly given, granted, and applied by this Act ; and ilie said Commissioners and others berorc men-
tioned arc hereby empowered and required to do and perform all Things necessary for putting this Act
in Execution, in the like and in as ml and ample n Manner as tliey or any of them are or were or was
authorized to put in Execution the said several recited Acts.

Proibtmisof IX. Ami be it further enacted, Tiiai all and every die Provisions, Directions, Rules, Regulations.
Clauses, Matters and Thin}p contained in the said recited Acts, although expressly applied to

rsnudn t^on»po®*tions made under the said Acts, or either ofthem, sliall severally and respectively be construed

tsespi H variad deemed to apply to the Compositions to be entered into under diis Act, and {except where other
b)T ibii Act. Provisions. Directions, Rules, Regulations, Methods, Clauses, Matters and lliings ore substituted in and

by tills Act.) shall severally and respectively be used and practised in ascertaining the Amount oo whidi
any Composicion is to be made, and the additional Rate to be imposed thereon, and in doing and per-
forming all other Matters and Things necessary for carrying this Act into Execution, and slid! be con-
strued, deemed, and taken to belong to this Act, os Part dicreof, in like Manner os if the same were
severally repeated in and expressly applied to Uic lYovisiotu of this Act ; and where other Provisions,

Directions. Rules, Regulations, hfctliow, Clauses, Mnuers or Things arc substituted bv this An. in lieu

uf any Provisions, Directions, Rules, Regulations, MethoiLi, Clauses, Mutters or Tilings contained in

the said Acts, the same r^cctively shall be construed, used and practised in such Manner and to die like

Etfect in ail respects, as if die suidredted Acts and this Act had been incorporated, and os if thiii Act
had expressly abrogated and made void die several Ports of the said reciteu Acts, in lieu whereof uuy
Part or Parts of this Act ore or is substituted.

‘ X. And Whereas Doubu liave arisen whether, under die Provisions of an Act passed in the [ircscnt
‘ Session of Parliament, intituled An ActJot repealing certain Jthe Duties ^ Assess^ Taxes,Jor reduciag
‘ certain other »J the said Duties, andJor relieving Persons viho have compoundedJor thesame. the Duly of
‘ Th>^ Shillinga, theretofore charge^lc under the Schedule niorkctl {¥,) of an Act passed in the FiAy*

Tire Krpad
' *^*5®“*^ Year of the Reign of Uislate Majesty King George the ITiird (oj, therein described, for Horses,

lo) [Sec Cap. 4. J 1. ante.]
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‘ Mares or Goldings being under Ute Height of Thirteen Hands, arc wholly repealed, or reduced onlyl
‘ and it is rcesonabteand proper to remove such Doubts Beit further enacted, and it Is hereby declared,

That all and oven the Provisions in the said Act contained, for repealing the sevcrul Duties of Three
Sliillines. and of Two Shillings and Ten Pence, and Two Pence, respuctlvdy, chargeable by the several

Acta therein recited fur and m r^cct of Horses, Marcs, Geldl^ or Mules, shall bo deemed and token

to eictend to the Repeal of tlic said Duties of Three Shillings on all Horses, Mares or Geldings under the
Height of Hurteen Hands in Ute smd Schedule (F.) dcscribra; any thing in the said recited Acts contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XI. And be it further enacted. That this Act may be altered, vaned or repealed, by any Act or Acts to

be passed in this present Session of Parlmmcni.

Tlie SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

Form of Contract of Composition under the Act of the Fourth of George the Fourth.

Uia Duiin af

Mam eod
Geldings, b/

e.Jl.SS. anur.

tlecUled (on.
teadtoUwuoie
Duty on

Indows . • No.
cot - - Amount

Total Amount ofDuty -

Composition Duty of 5 per Cent.

Total Amount of)
Composition j

No.
ESTABLISHMENT.

Servants

Male Persons

4 Wheel Carriages

Id Wlicel Carriages

Tax Carta

Horses for riding

Race Hurscs
Dogs
Hair Powder
Armorial £

Sdiedulat.

- C.No.1
• C. No. S.

. D.No.l.
- D.No.a.
- D.No.4.
• E. No. l.|

• £. No. 8.

- G.
- 1.

• K.

Total Amount of Duties - £
Composition Duty of 5 per Cent.

Total Amount of Compositionl
for Estoblishmont - f

Do. • - for House

Total Amount of)
Composition J

KNOW all Men, that we. Two of the Com-
inissionen acting in the Execution of the Acts
in relation to Assessed Taxes, for the Dirision

of in the County of
have contracted and agreed with

of in

the smd Divirion, in pursuance of an Act
rassed in the Fourth Year of George the
Fourth, for the Composition of Assessed Taxes,

os stated in the Margin hereof, and addi-

tional Rate ; which several Amounts are to

be paid to the Collectors of the said

or to the Collectors of any Parish or

Place to which the said shall

remove, and to which any Part of the said

Composition shall thereupon be transferred,

under the Provision of the said Act, by Two
Inst^ments} viz.

1 st Instalment, on or before the Tenth
Day of October

:

Sd Instalment, on or before the FifUi Day
of April

;

and so yearly, durii^ the respective Terms of

Five Years and Four Years, irom tlie Fifth

Day of April One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, mentioned in the said Act.

Hie Condition of the above Composition is.

That the above named shall

duly pay or cause to be paid to the Collectors

for the said Commsitions, or one of them, on

or before the Days above mentioned, upon
Demand, the yearly Sum of
by Two InstafmepU Portions, taking

their or his Receipt in W'riting for tlie same, otlicrwlse the said Composition shall he levied of the

Goods and Chattels of the said or sued for and recovered by any of the Ways and
Means by which the Monies due on Assessments may be sued for and recovered.

Witness, . ) Commissioners of the

Clerk. J within Divisions.

W itness,

Ctert ] hereto.

N.B. With the Consent of the Commissioners, the Collector of the Parish may witness the Sig-

noture of the Party to the Contract.

CAP.
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CAT. XLVI.

An Act for repealing the Capital Punishments inflicted bv seTcrol Acts of the Sixth and Twenty

scventli Years ol'^iig George the Second, and of tlie “tliird, Fourili and Twenty second Years

of King George the 'fiiird ; and for providing other PunishnieuU in lieu ihercot^ and in lieu of

the Pimislraient of Frame breaking under an Act of the Twenty eightli Year of the same Reign.

[4th Jiilj/ 162S.J

< C.s. C.37. ‘ VITHEREAS by on Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

» V Second, intituled An Adfor making^e^tual the sexeral Aett therein mentioned,Jbr the belter Re-

‘ gulntion f Juries, and for empmeering die JutUces of Semon or Astizet for iheCounlies Palatine tf
' Chester, Lancaster and Durham, to appoint a Special Jury in Manner therein mentioned! and for con-
' tinuhig tike Actfor regulatingibeManufadureofCloth in the PTest Riding <fthe County of 'iorV (eacepta
‘ Clause therein contained); andf>r con/«ni<i»g on Actfor the more ^ctual punishine wicked and evil dis-

‘ posed Persons going armed in Disguise, andfbf, other Purposes therein menlionea; and to prevent the

•
'

' cutting or breaking down the Dank ef any River any Sea Bank ; and to prevent the malicious cutting
' of Hop Biniit ; and for continuing an Ad made in the. Thirteenth and Fourteenth Years of the Reign
‘ of King Charles the Second, for preventing and Rapine upon the Northern Borders qf England,
‘ and for rtwiving and continuing certain Clauses in Two other Acts made for the same Purpose, it is

5 i ‘ among other Tilings enacted, 3iat if any Person or Persons shall unlawfully and maliciously break
‘ down or cut dowu the Rank or Bonks of any River or any Sea Bank, whereby any LonA<- shall be
‘ overflowed or damaged, every Person so ofi'endiitg, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged
‘ guilty of Felony, and shall siiffiir Death as in Cases of Felonv without Benefit of Clergy ; And Whereas
‘ by till- .same Act it is furtlier enacted, that if any Person or Persons shall unlawfully and maliciously
' cut any Hop Binds Krowiiig on Poles in any Plantation of Hops, every Person or Persons so offending,
' being tJiereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and shall suffer Deatli as in Cases

- • «• ' of helony without Benefit of Clergy : And wTieltas by an Act passed m the Twenty seventh Year of
‘ the Ilcigu of His sold lute Majesty, intituled An‘Ad fur discharging the Corporation of the Governor,
‘ Bailee and Cummonalty of the Company <f Conservators ofthe Great Level of the Fens, commonly called

• Dcilford Level.yrom a Debt due to the Duke of Bedford and Earl of Lincoln : andfor enabling the Pro-
‘ prieiurs tf LamU in the North Level, Part of the said Great Level, to raise Money to distharge the
‘ Proportion of the said A'ortA Level in the Debts of the said Corporation ; andfor ascertaining and appro-
• prialing the Trues to be laid on the said North Level i andfor the more egedual draining and preserving
‘ thr said North Level, and divers Lands adjoining thereto, tn the Manor^ Crowtand ; it U among other

54'v.
« Tliiiigs enacted, that if any Person or l*ersons shall maliciously cut, break down, bum, demolisli or
‘ destroy any Bonk, Mill, Engine, Flood Gate or Sluice, making or erecting, or made or erected, sup-
• ported or maintained, for answering the Ihirposes specified in u»e said Act, everj- Person or Persons so
‘ offending, being thereof convicted, shall be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer Death as Felons without

,;G.5 c.lC. ‘ Benefit of Clergy: And Wiereaa by an Act passed in the Tliird Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
‘ King George die Tliird, intituled An Ad to empower thr Commissioners or Governors ofthe Royal Hospital

'fir Seamen at Greenwich, afer dfraying the necessary Eimnces thereof, to providefor such Seamen, worn
‘ out and become decrepit in the Service of their Country, who shall not be provided for within the said Hot-
' pilai, and to eiiahie them to receive such Pensions as shall be granted them bn ine said Commissioners or
' Governors in the most easy and convenient Manner, and for preventing Frauas and Abuses attending the

iC- • same, it is among other 'niings enacted, that whosoever willingly and knowingly shall personate or
• lulsel)’ assume tlie Name or Cliaructer of. or procure any other to persuiiatc or falsely to assunic the
‘ Nome and Character of any Person entitled or supposed to be entitled as an Out Pensioner to any
‘ Out Pension or Allowance of Money, from the Commissioners or Governors of the said Hus|)ital, in
• order to receive the Moner due or supposed to be due on such Out Pension, evcty such Person so
- offending, and being lawfu'lly convicted of any such Offence or Offences, Khali be J^eemed guilty of
• Felony, ami suffer Death as a Felon without Benefit of Cleigy: And 4Miercas it is expedient that a

lesser Degree of Punishment should be jirovided for the several Offences created by the above recited
’ Acts Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
sem of the LortU Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament aswembled, and by

ri'|Kalui ; sRil the Authority of the same, llint so much of tlie said Tecited Acts as excludes the Benefit of Clergy from
Oilvudet» t« He Persons couvictcd of tlie Felonies thereby respectively created, shall be and the same are hereby repealed

;

liaOle (0 Trio»- j jji^t from and after the jiassinc of this Act, any Person convicted of the said Felouies, or any of them,
iiori»«iun.

at the Discretion of the Court, to be transported beyond tlie Seas for Life, or for any Term
nut less than Seven Years, or to be imprisoned only, or to be imprisoned and kept to hard Labour in the
Common Gao! or House of Correction, for any Term not exceeding Seven Years.

4C.s^ST. * -'^nd Whereas by an Act passed in tlie Fourtli Year of the Reign of Ills said late Majesty King
i IS. ‘ Oeor^ the Third, intituled An Ad fur the better establishing a Mnnufadory of Cambricis and Lawns, or

‘ Goods tf the kind usually known under those Dr»!0»n'«af/oni, now carrying on at WincheUea i’» the County
• if Sussex, and for improving, regidaling and extending the Manifadure of Cambneks and Lawns, or
' Goods of the kind usually knmvn under those Denominations, in that Part ^Greal Britain called England,
' Provision wa-: made for the Capital Punishment of Persons convicted of divers Offences, in stealing,
• cutting and destroying Linen Yam, Linen Cloth or Manufactures of Linen Yam, and the Looms, Tools

‘ and
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* ami Implumenta used therein : And Wliercaa by on Act pused in tlic Twenty second Year of the Reign ssg.s. c. 40.
* of His sold late Majesty, intituled An Act Jbr punitfiing Pertotu vilfuUy and maliciously drAroj/ing anif tl|9,s.
‘ IVnoUen, Silk, Linen or Cotton Goods, or any Implements pr^redjbr or used in the Manujj^ure thereof

i

' and for repeiding so much tjf Ttco Acts, made in the Txonfth Year of King George the FirA, and in the
* Sixth Year o/" His present MaJeAy, as relates to the i'unwAwcHf ^ Persons deAroying any H'ooUen or
‘ Silk Mani^actures, or any Im^^emcnts prepared for or used therein. Provision was made for the Capital
‘ Punisbincnt of Persons convicted of divers Offences, in destroying the Woollen, Silk, Linen and Cotton
‘ Manufactures, and the Tools, Tackle and Utensils used therein: And Whereas it is expedient to pro>
* vide a lesser Degree of Ponishiucnt for such Offences, and to amend some Defects in the said Two
‘ Acta, and to incorporate therewith the Provision made by an Act passed in the Twenty eighth Year of sac.a. e.ss.
' the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Actfor the bdter and more cffhiual PnAeciion

<f
Slock-

' ing Frames, and the Machines or Engines annesxd thereto or used therewith / andfor the Punishment tf
‘ Persons destroying or injuring of such Stocking Frames, Machines or Engines, and the Frametuork knitted
* Pieces, Stockings and other Arttc/es and Goods used and made in the Hosiery or Framework inilled Manu-
‘ factory s or Breaking or destroying any Machinery coniuned i» any Mill or MiUs used or any way employed
‘ in preparing or spinning of Ivool or Cotton the Use of the Stocking Frame, for the Puwshment of §4.
‘ Persons convicted of divers Offences, in cutting and destroying Framework knitted Pieces, Stocking
‘ and other like Articles, and breaking, destroying and dagiaging Frames, Machines, Engines, Tools,
‘ Instruments and Utensils used in the same Manufacture and Amcliinory in the said Act mcntloacd Be
it therefore further enacted. That from and oflcr the passing of this Act, the whole of the said recited aac.s. «.40.

Act of the Twenty second Year aforesaid, except so much uercof os repeals funner Acts, and so much whollyrepetted,

of the said recited Acts of the Fourth and Twenty eighth Yean aforesaid, as create Felonies, in stealing,

dainamng or destroying Manufactures, Implements or Machinerv, shall be and the same are hereby re-

pealed, save only as to Ofiences commiRco before the jwslng o^ this Act, as to which the said Three last rvpwlnL'^
recited Acts shall continue in force : and tliat from and aflcr the jmssing of this Act, if any Person slialt Destroying
by Day or by Night break into any House, Sliop or Building, or cuter by Force into any ifoase. Shop or Woollen, SOk,

Building, with intent to cut, break, destroy or damage, in the Loom or Frame, or on any Machine or Linen or Cot-

Engine, or on the Rack or Tenters, or in any Stage, ftoccss or Progress of Manufacture, any Woollen, Jo" Goods, fc.

Silk, Linen or Colton Goods, or any Goods of any one or more of those Materials mixed with each other,
Loom,

or mi.xed with any other Material ; or to cut, break, destroy or damage any other Article of the Woollen,
Silk, Linen or Cotton Manufactures in the Loom or Frame, or on any Machine or Engine, or on the Rack
or Tenters, or in any Stage, Process or Progress of Manufacture ; or to cut, break, destroy or damage
any Waip or Shute of \\ oolleu, Silk, Linen or Cotton, or of any one or more of those Materials niixed
with each other, or mixed with any odier Material, or any Framework knitted Piece, Stocking, Hose or
Lace: or to bum, break, cut, destroy or damage any f^oom, Frame, Machine, Engine, Rack, Toot,
Tackle, Utensil, Instrument or Implement, whether fixed or moveable, prepared for or employed iu cord-
ing, S])inning, throwing, weaving, fulling, shearing or otherwise maauihcturing or prepariug any such
Goods or Articles ; or shall wilfmlp and maliciously, and without lawful Authority, cut, break, destroy or
damage any such Woollen, Silk, Linen, Cotton or Mixed Goods, or Articles, in tlie Loom or Frame, or on
any >lachmc or Engine, or on the Rack or Tenters, or in any Stage, l^ocess or Progress of Manufacture

;

or bum, break, cut, destroy or damage any such Loom, Frame, Macliiue, Engine, Rack, Tool, Tackle,
Utensil, Instrument or Implement aa aforesaid ; or counsel, procure, aid or abet the Commuision of die
said Offences, or of any of them ; every Person so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be Tnmiperuilod
nilty of Felony, and shall be liable, at the Discretion of Uiu Couft, to be transported heyond die Seas " Impriwn-

for Life, or for any Term not less than Seven Yean, or to be imprisoned only, or to be imprisuned and '

kept to hard Labour in the Common Gaol or House of Correction, for any Term not exceeding Seven
Years.

CAP. ^LVIL
An Act for authorizing the Employment at Labour, in the Colonies, of Mule Convicts umler

Sentence of TransjKirtalion.
|

July

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the Fitly sidh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George ssG.s. t.it,

the Third, intituled An Act to amend seveml Laws relative to the Transportation ^ Orders, to S

‘ continue inforce until the FirA Day tf May One mousand ei^t hundred and twenty one, which was, by
‘ an Act passed in the hint and Second Yean of Ais present Majesty's Reign, continued for Two Years t A s G.s.

‘ and to the End of the then next Session : AndA^'bereas by the said first recited Act it was among
' other Tilings enacted, diat it should be lawful! for His Majesty, from time to time hy an Order in
‘ Writing, to be notified by One of His Principal .%crctaries of State, to direct the Remuv^ of any Mole
‘ Offenders who should be under Sentence of Ddaih, but reprieved during His Majesty's Pleasure, or
‘ under Sentence or Order of Transportation, gnd who, having been examined by an cxpericuccd
‘ Surgeon nr Apotliccarv. should appear to be fret) from any putrid or infectious Distemper, and Ht to be
removed from the Gaol or Prison in which such Offenders should be confined, to such Place of Confine-
ment, within England or tFales, either at Land, or on btmrd any Ship or Vessel to be provided by His

‘ Majesty in ihe Idver Thames, or any navigablft or odier River, or within the limits of any Port or
' Harbour of England or Wales, as His Majesty should from time to lime appoint, under the ManaM-
‘ raent of a Superintendant and Overseer, to be amoiated bv His Maicsty: and that every Offender wno

+ Geo. IV. T*
^ ^ ’

‘should
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' sliould be BO removed, should continue in the wd Place of CoDfincment, or be removed to and confined

in any other such Place or Places as aforesaid, as His Majesty should from time to time appoint, until such
‘ Offender should be transported according to Law, or by the Expiration of the Term of such Transport*
' ation or otherwise, should be entitled to liis Liberty, or until Mis Majesty should direct the Ileturn of
' such Offender to the Gaol or Prison from whkh he should have been so removed ; and it was further

‘ enacted, that the Superintendant or Overseer who should have the C^tody of every sucli Offeniler

‘ should, during the Term of such Custody, have the same Powers over him os are incident to the Otfice

‘ of a Sheriff* or Gaoler, and in like manner be answerable for any Escape of such Offender
; and also

‘ during such Custody should see him fed and dotlicd, according to a Scale of Diet and Clothing to be
‘ Gxed on, and notified in Writing by One of Uis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State to the Super*
' intendant, and Rhould keep such Offender to Labour, at such Places and under such Regulations.
‘ Directions, Limitations and Restrictions, os His Mojesty sliould from lime to lime, by any Order, to be
‘ directed to such Superintendant or Overseer for their Instruction, ap[ioiiit : And Whereas by an Act
' passed in the Twenty liRh Year of the Reign 'of His said late Majesty, similar Provisions were made
‘ with respect to Mule Offenders convicted m Sealland, which were by die said secondly recited Act
‘ continued fur the some Term : And Whereas under the Proviaions of the said Acts, many Male Con*
victs have been confined on board Ships or Vessels provided by His Majesty, in the River Thama and

‘ widun the Limits of certain Forts or Harbours of England, and have been kept to Labour in some of
' His Majesty's Dock Yards, and on other Public Works of Utility and Importance ; wherefrom
' there liove resulted not only great Advantage to the Public, but also considerable Reformation of many
' of the Offenders so kept to labour : And nliercas Public Works of a similar Kind are and may here*
‘ ailcr be undertaken in other Farts of Ills Majesty's Dominions out of England, on which it mav be
‘ expedient to employ Male Offenders convicted in Great Bntain, being under Sentence or Order of
‘ Transportation, in the same manner as Male Offenders arc employed in England under the said recited
‘ Acts Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con*
.sent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament ossemblcd, and by the

Autliority of tlie same. That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in

Council, to declare His Royal Will and Pleasure, tliat Male Offenders convicted m Great Britain, and
being under Sentence or Order of Transportation, shall be k<mt to Labour in any Part of His Majesty's

Dominions out of England, to be named in such Order or Orders in Council ;
and that whenever His

Majesty's Will and Plca-mre shall be so declared in Council, it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by an
Order "in Writing to be notified by One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to direct the

Removal and Confinement of any such Mole Offender, either at Land or on board any Ship or Vessel to

be provided by His Majesty, within the Limits of any Port or Harbour in that Port of His Majesty's

Dominions which shall be named in such Order In Council, under the Management of the Suprrintendani

now being or hereafler to be appointed in Ejiglmd, and of on Overseer to be appointed by His Majesty
for each Ship or Vessel or other Place of ConJidement to be provided under this Act ; and that every
Offender who shall he so removed shall continui on board the Ship or Vessel or other Place of Confine*

ment to be so provided, or any similar Sliip or Vessel or other Place of Confinement to be ironi time lo

time provided by His Majesty, until HU Majesty shall othcnvisc direct, or until the Offender shall be
entitled to hU Liberty.

II. And be il further enacted, Dial the Ovmccr to be appointed under this Act shall possess the

some Powers and Authorities, and shall perform the some Duties, and shall be liable to the same Con*
troul, as any Overseer appointed under the said first recited Act

;
provided, that the Oath thereby

required to be by him taken, fur veri^ing tlie Returns of I’rUonera, .shall be taken before a Judge or

Justice of Peace of ilic Colony in which the Overseer shall be resident ; and that the Superintcmlani
shall make the same Reports and Returns respecting every such Offender, as respecting Ouenders con-
fined under die said first recited Act ; and that every such Offender as aforesaid, coimned under the
Autliority of this Act, shall be liable to tlie same Penalties and Punishments, for anv Crime nr MiscondiKi
by him committed, whether on board such Ship or Vessel, or other Place of Confinement to be provided
under the Autliority of this Act, or on board any Sliip or Vessel in which he shall he conveyed from
England, to the Part of His Majesty's Domiuioiu specified in any Order in Council to be made under
the Authority of this .Act, and for escaping from on board any of such Ships or Vessels, or other

Place cf Counnement, and being at large ;
and every Person rescuing, or attempting to rescue, or assisting

in rescuing any such Offender confined under the Authority of this Act, shall be liable to tiie some
Punishment as if such Offender had been confined under the said first recited Act.

III. And be it further enacted, I'hni if any Suit or Action shall be prosecuted against any Person for

any thing done io pursuance of this Act, sucli Person may plead the General Issue, and give this .Act

and the Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon, and that the some was done by
the Authority of this Act ; and if a Verdict shall pass for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff shall become
Konsuit, or discontinue his Action, aflcr Issue joined, or if, upon a Demurrer or otlierwisc, Judgment
shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant shall recover Treble Costs, and have the
like Remedy for the some as any Defendanls have by Law ia other Cases : and notwitlistanding a Verdict
shall be given to any Plaintiff in such Action or Suit as aforesaid, such I'laintiff shall not nave Costs
against the Defendant, unless the Judge before whom the Trial *haU be shall certify his Approbation of
the Verdict.

IV. Aud
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IV. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliai all Actions, .Suita and Prosecutions to be comnienced t^ost any
Person or Persons, for any thing dune in pununnee of this Act, shall be laid and tried in the Hace where
the Fact was committed, or if committed on the .Seas, then in the County of Middleisex; and shall be
Gomincncod within Six Calendar Montlis aller tlie Fact eommitted, and not otherwise.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall cotkinue and be in force during the Continuance of

the said recited Act of the FiAy sixth Year of His iatcAlajesty's Reign, and no longer.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act for enabling Courts to abstzuii from pronouncing Sentence of Death in certain Capital

Felonies. [4tlt Juljf 1823.]

' VI7HEUEAS it is expedient that in all Cases of Felony not within the benefit of Clergy, except
*V Murder, the Court before which the Offender or Offenders shall be convicted shall be authorized

* to abstain from pronouncing Judgment of Death, whenever such Court shall be of Opinion that, xindcr

Uie particular Circumstances of any Case, the Offender or Offenders is or are a fit and proper Subject
* or fit and proper .Subjects to be recommended for the llnyal Mercy Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent .Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Common^ in tills present Parliament assembled, and by ilie .Authority of the same, That from and
alter the passing of this Act, whenever any Persons sliall he convicted of any Felony, except Murder,
and shall by l^w be excluded the Benefit of Clergy in respect thereof, and the Court before which
such Offender shall be convicted shall be of Opinion that, under the particular Circumstances of the case,

such Offender is a lit and proper Subject to be recommended for the Royal Mercy, it shall and may be
lawful fur such Court, if K shall think tit so to do, to direct tho proper Officer then being present in

Court to require and ask, whereupon sucli Officer shall require and ask, if such Offender hath or
knuweth any thing to sar why Judgment of Dcntli should not be recorded against such Offender

;
and

in case such Offender siiall not oBcgc any Matter or Thing sufficient in Law to arrest or bar such
Judgment, the Court slioll and may and is hereby autliorized to abstain from pronouncing Judgment of
Death upon such Offender

; and instead of pronouncing such Judgment to order the same to be entered
of Record, and thereupon such proper Officer as aforesaid shall and may and is hereby autliorized to

enter Judgment of Death on Record against such Offender, in the usual and accustomed Form, and in

such and the same Manner os is now used, and as if Judgment of Death had actnally been pro-

nounced in open Court against such Offender, by die Court biuorc which such Offender shall have been
convicted.

II. .And be it further enacted, Thot a Record of every such Judment, so catered as aforesaid, shall

have the like Effect to all Intents and Purposes, and be followed or all the same Consequences, as if

such Judgment bad actually been pronounced in open Court, and ttic OffEmder hnd been reprieved by
die Court.

III. .And be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend to that Part of the United
Kingdom called Scotland.

C A P. XLIX.
Au .Act for reflating Turnpike Roads in that Part of Gieal Britain called Scotland.

tith July 1823.]

‘ Tl^HEREAS it is expedient that the Laws now io force for the general Regulation of Turnpike
‘ vT Roads in that Pan of Great Britain called Scotland should be consolidated, and that further
‘ Regulations should be mode in regard Co the same;' Be h therefore enacted by die King's most
Excdlcnt Maitaty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
CotniDons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by die Authority of the same. That from and atlcr

the passing of this Act, on Act passed in the Parliament of Scotland, in the Year of our Lord One thou-
sand six hundred and sixty nine, intituled Act for re^xrine Hightcaye* and Bridget; and another Act
passed in the Parliament of Scotland, in the I'ear of our Lord Ooe thousand aix Hundred and scvencv,
intituled Act concerning llighoMvet

;

and anodier Act passed in the Parliameot of Scotland, in the Yev
of our Lord One thousand six Iiundrcd and eighty six, intituled Addition^ Act anent J-lightcayt and
Br^gu, and on Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Rest,
talituled An Act for amending and making more 0ectwd the Laxet Jbr repairing the Hiekwiys, Bridget,
and Ferriet in that Pari of Great Britain cnf/niScodaiid ; imd on Act passed in the Eleventh Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for videning the Highway in that

Part of Great Britain called Scotland ; and on Act passed in the Twelfth Y’ear of the Reign ot Ilis late

Majesty King George the Third, intituled An ActJbr the Iretier Regulation of Carten, Carria^t and
loaded Hortet; anaJbr retnow'ng Obttruetiont and S’uisaiicrt upon the Street! and Highway! xcilhin that

Pori^Gretit Britain called Scotland, so far as they relate to Turnpike Roads, shall be ana the same are
hereby repealed : Provided always, that the stud recited Acts, notwithstanding hereof, shall remain in

force as hereteffore, as to all Roads not being Turnpike, to which they may relate.
• U. Aud Whereas i( is of great Importance that one uniform System should be adhered to in the I^ws

* for regulating the Management und Maintensuce of Turnpike Roads throughout chat I^t of Great

p 2 ‘ Britain
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Exieodrag tWi • Britain called Scotland;' Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, all the

4m*?**™?**
EuactmeoU, Provisions, Matters and Things in this Act contained, shall extend to all Acts of I^iiainent

in* mdnvmu- *’**' ^ foMo, and to all Acts of Parliament which shall hereafter be passed for malting, widening, turning,

Ing Tur^u' amending, repairing or maintaining any Turnpike Road in that Part of Great B^atn c^ed Scotland
Roads io Scot- (save and except as to such Enactments, Provisions, Matters and Things as sliall be expressly varied,
sad* altered or reoealcd by any such Act as shall be hereafter passed).
i'nmw for HI. Ih-ovidcd always, and bo it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend to
47G.S. repeal, alter or affect the Enactments, Provisions and Regulation.s contained in an Act passed in the tlrst*

Session of the Forty serentli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
An AdJot continuing the Term and enlacing the Pimert ij Two Act* patted in fAe Thirtieth and Thirtjf
tffoenth Vears ^ Hit pretent Majesti/i Jor mating anti repatring certain Roadt in lAa Countp of Fife, and
Jar mating and keeping in Repair several other Roadt in the tatd County.

(Isali&Gsiion And be it further enacted, Utat the Qualification of Trustees for carrying into Execution tb«
ut !>»«<«*. Powers and IVovisions of this Act, and of all I,ocal Turnpike Acts of Parliaincnt which are now in force,

or which shall hereafter be in force in Scotland, shall be such us are or shall be enacted and contained

TraueniobAe each Such Local Turnpike Act respectively : Provided always, that no Person shall hereaiWr act as a
tiw follBwiag Trustee in tlie Execution of any Act of Parfiament for making, repairing or maintaining any Turnpike
Osib. Road, unless (If so required by any TVustee then present) he hath taken, or shall, before he ^all act as

such Trustee, take and subscribe the Oath or Atfirmaiinn following, before any Two or more of the
Trustees appointed or to be ^pointed by or in pursuance of such Act, who are hereby authorized and
empowered to administer the same, in the Words or to the Effect following

;
(that is to say,)

Osik ‘ Y do swear, [or, being of the People called Quakers, do solemnly
• ^ affirm,] Tliat I truly and honSJde am [Acre insert the G»aliJication requirei by the Act, as the Cate
may be-2 ‘ 5io help me COD.’

[Or, being a Quaker, omit the Words ‘ So lielp me COD.’]
TnuuttiMio V. Provided also, and be it furtber enacted. That no Person appointed a Trustee by any Act lor

imer> making, repairing or maintaining Turnpike Roads, shall be capable of acting as sucli in the Execution
' of any such Act, whilst he bolds any Place or Employment of Ih-ufit under any such Act or this Act

; or
who sliaii be a Tacksman of the Tolls on any Turnpike Road, or of any Part thereof ; and if any Person

- • being qualified as aforesaid, or being disqualified by any of llic Causes aforesaid, or not luiving taken
and mibscribed the Oatb hereinbefore mentioned, or being a Quaker, not having made and subscribed the
Affinnotion hereinbefore mentioned, if so required, shall nevertheless presume to act as a Trustee in the
Execution of any such Act, (except in administering the Oath or Ararmatioo bereinbeforc mentioned.)

every such Person shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds to any Person
who shall prosecute for tlie same, to be recovered, witli Expcnces, by summary Action before the Sheriff

or Stewart of the Shire or Scewartry in which such Road is situated, or in the Court of Session ; and the
Person so prosecuted shall prove Uiat be is qualified as aforesaid, or otherwise shall ^y the said Penalty,
witliout anv other Proof or Evidence on the Part of the Prosecutor than that sucli Person hath acted as

a Trustee m the Execution of any Act for making, repmring or maintaining Turnpike Roads ; Provided
nevertheless, tliat no Act or Proceeding touching llie Execution of any such Act, which sliaU be done or

E

erformed by such unqualified or disqualified Person, previously to nis being convicted of the Offence
efore mentioned, shall be thereby impeached or rendered nugatory ; but all such Proceedings sliall be

os valid and effectual as if such Persou had been duly qualified.

VI. And be it farther enacted, That no Trustee appointed under any Turnpike Act, who is in the Com-
mission of tlie Peace, shall be disqualified from acting os a Justice of the Peace in the Execution of any
sucii Act, by reason of bis being such Trustee.

\TI. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Lender of Money upon tlie Credit of the Tolls, or Assignee
of any such Leniter, nor any Person receiving Interest out of Tolls for any such Money lent, siioll on
tliet account only be deemed unqualified to act as a Trustee in the Execution of any such Act.

VIIL And be it further enacted. That the Trustees of Turnpike Roads, liaving met under Authority of
an Act of Parliament by which iJicy ore appointed, may from time to time adjourn to meet at such Pbcc
and at such Time as the said Trustees or the major Part of tliein present at any Meeting shall appoint,

and at all their several Meetings the Trustees shall pay and defray their own Expeuces ; and all Orders
and Determinations of the Trustees in the Execution of any such Act shall be made at Meetings to be
held in pursuance thereof, and not otherwise (exc^t in the Cases hereby otherwise particularly provided
ft>r), and that no Order or Determination shall be made, unless tbc mmor Part of tlie Trustees present

Mijority to shall concur therein
;
and that all Acts, Orders and Proceedings of die Trustees relating to any sudi Act,

meur ID bII and ap (])q powers end Authorities hereby in them rested generally, shall be exercised by the major
An*. of tbc Trustees who shall be present at die respective Meeting to be held by virtue of anv sucb

Act, the whole Number present not being less tiuui the Number (Erected by the Act under which such
Trustees shall be appointed to be present to canr the Act into Execution ; and (hat a lueses shall, in

the first Place, be appointed at every Meeting to be held by virtue of any Turnpike Act, or of diis Act,

who, in case of on equal Number of Votes pncluding the Vote of the Preses), shall have the casting
No Orfer w to Vote : and that no Order or Determination at any Meeting of the aaid Trusfeei. once made, agreed upon

or entered into, shall be revoked or altered at any subsequent Meeting, unless Notice of the jntention to

^ propose such Eerocation or Alteration shall have been given at a previous Meeting holden for the same
21 Road,
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Kood, aod entered in the Book of Proceedings of such Meeting, and also by Two several Advertisements

in some Newspaper usually circulated in the Shire or Stewurtrv in which such Rood is situated, Ten
Days at least previous to such subsequent Meeting, or by a^xing such Notice for Two consecutive

Sundays on the Church Doors of the nrisb or Parishes within which such Road is situated, and on all

the Toll Bars then erected upon such Hoad, Fourteen Days at least before such Meeting, of which

Notice having been duly given, a Certificate by the Precenter or Toll Gatherer shall & sufficient

Evidence.

IX. And be it further enacted, Thnt it shall be lawful for any Two Trustees, or for the Clerk of the Two Truncw
Trustees of any Turnpike Roud, to call a General Meeting of the Trustees of such Road ui>on the Re- or dw Clerk

quisition in Writing of any Two Trustees, in which Requtsition shall be stated the Purpose for which
such Meeting is called : and the Notice for calling such Meeting, in which shall be stated the Purpose
thereof, shall be published Two several Tinies in some Newspaper usually circulated in the Shire or

Stewartry in which the said Road is situated, or by affixing the same on the Toll Bars of such Road, at

least Tcii Days before such Meetii^.

X. And be it further enacted, iTiat the Trustees acting under any Turnpike Act shall have Power ot powmotuoM
any General Meeting to divide the Road comprised in such Act into Districts, to name Committees of Coramiitm.

their Number, being qualified to act as Trustees under this Act and such Turnpike Act, fur tlie more
immediate Direction and Management of particular Parts of such Roads, and to give such Committees
(whereof Three to be a Quorum) such Instructions and such Powers as they shall from time to time think

fit and expedient.

XI. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Trustees acting under any Turnpike pows lo «{».

Act, at any General Meeting, to appoint a Clerk and Treasurer, and also to appoint, if they shall think fit, pvint Clerks

8 Superintcodeut for all or each or any Part of the Roads within their Trust, with remunerating Salaries

to such Clerk, Treasurer and Superintendent, and to apportion such Salaries among the several diffiircnt ’

Roods within their Trusts: and that they shall also have Power in their District and Committee Meetiugs
to appoint Clerks, Collectors, Treasurers, Surveyors and other Officers, with reasonable Salaries for their

Trouble.
XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That the Trustees of every Turnpike Road shall Tressunr lo

(unless where all the Monies collected on any such Turnpike Road shall be lodged, in an Account to be 8^ Svcuriiy

opened in the Name of the Trustees thereof, with the Bank of Scotland, tlie Royal Bank of Scotland, or
the Bank of the British Linen Compmiy of Scotland, or any of cho Branches of the said Banks,) lake
sufficient Security tVom every Treasurer to be appointed by them fnr the Purposes of any Act of Parlia-

ment for making, r^airing or maintaining any Turnpike Hoad, for the due and faithful Execution of his

Office, before such Treasurer shall enter upon his Omce ; and if they shall so think proper, shall also take
sucli Security from any other Officer to be appointed under or by virtue of this or such other Act, and
shall limit the Sum beyond which he eluU not retain any Money belonging to the Trustees.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That it shaU not hcrcoRcr be lawful for any Trustees or Commissioners 0(Bn of Tm-
to continue or appoint the Person who has been or may be appointed to act as tbeir Clerk in the Exe- surer ud Clerk

cudon of any Act or Acts of Parliament for repairing and mamtaining any Turnpike Road, or the Partner "^keptwpo-

of any such Clerk, to be or to bold the Offices of Clerk and Treasurer the Purposes of such Act or
^

Acts, or to continue or appoint the Person who has been or may be appointed Treasurer, or the Poruicr
of any such Treasurer, to be the Treasurer and Clerk for the Purposes of such Acl or .Acts ; and if any Aetiagy>ioC!'.

Person shall net in both the Capacities of Clerk and Treasurer, or if any Person being tlie Partner of any
such Clerk shall act as Treasurer, or being the Partner of such Treasurer shall acl as Clerk, in the Exe-
cution of this or any other Act, every Person shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of
FiRy Pounds, to any Person or Persons who shall prosecute for the same, to be rcco\-ercd witli Expences FeiuUjSO).

fay summary Action in tlie Court of Session.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Tiiat all Orders end Proceedings of the Trustees of every Turnpike Ordm «d<]

Road, together with the Names of the Trustees present at every Meeting, shall be entered in a Book to

be kept by the Clerk to the said Trustees for that Purpose, and be signed by the I*rescs of the Meeting *

at which sucli Orders or Proceeding shaU be from time to time made or had ; and that such Book shaU
be open at all seasonable Times to the Inspection of any of tlie Trustees without Fee or Reward ; and Esinctatbertof

Extracts of such Proceeding, signed by the Clerk, sliall bear Faith and be received in Evidence in the £v(dncv.

same manner os Extracts of l^oceedings of Courts of Law in Scotland.

XV. And he it further enacted, That the Trustees of every Turnpike Road sliaR direct a Book to be Books c/Ae-
provided and kept by their Clerk for the time being, in which Book such Clerk shall enter true and count u b«

regular Accounts of all Sums of Money received and emended on account of tlie Road for which such kcpt.nndto t*

Clerk shall act, and of the several Articles, Matters and Things for which such Sums of Money shall have
of

”

been disbursed : and which Book shall at all seasonable Times be open to the Inspection of the said 'mtiteesiiMl
IrustccB, or any Creditor on tlie Tolls coUected and taken on tlic Road to which such Books relate, or Dtditonaa^
any Person who shall be liidilc to pay any of the Tolls authorized to be taken on such Roads respectively; ettov-

ond the said Trustees and Creditors and other Persons, or any of tliem, may take Copies of the said Book
or any Part thereof, without such Trustee or Creditor paying a^ thing for the same: and the said Book
shall oe produced by the said Clerk at aU Meetings of the said Trustees : and in case any Clerk shall not Clerk i^usiDg

Cil or shall refuse to permit the said Trustees, Creditor or such other Person to inspect any such

, or to take such Copies as aforesaid, or in case such Clerk shall refuse or neglect to produce such
Book at any Meeting of the said Trustees, such Clerk shall forfeit and pay any Sum of Money not ex- Penakjr.
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ceediog Five Poundsi to be levied and applied in ihc same manner as other Penalties ore herebj directed

to be recovered and applied
;
provided that every Person not being a Trustee or Creditor shall pay the

Sum of Five Shillings to the Clerk for each such lnspection.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That the Trustees of every Turnpike Hoad may sue and be sued in

ay the Name of their Clerk or Treasurer for tlie time being
;
and that no Action to be brought or corn-

sued menced by or against any Tnisteei> of any Turnpike Hoad, by virtue of this or any otJier Act of Parlia-

le uf ment, in the Name of their Clerk or Treasurer, shall cease % the Deatli or Removal of such Clerk or
Treasurer, or by the Act of such Clerk or Treasurer, witliout the Consent of the said Trustees; but that

the Clerk or Treasurer for the time to the said Trustees shall always be deemed to be the Ihirsuer or
ProvBoror^ Defender (as the Case may be) in every such Action or Process : Provided always, that all Expcnces of

IVocess or IVoceedings so incurred by such Clerk or Treasurer shall be reimbursed and paid out of the
Trust Funds of the Turnpike Road for whidi he shall act.

XVn. And be it further enacted, That all such Officers as shall be sppoiutcd by any Trustees of any
ceounb Turnpike Road shall, as oficn as required by the Trustees, render and give to them, or to such Person

as they sliall for tlmt Purpose appoinc, a true, exact and perfect Account in Writing under ibeir

respective Hands, with the proper Vouchers, of all Monies, which they shall respecdvelr, to the Time of

rendering such Accounts, have received, paid and disbursed by virtue of this or any Turnpike Act, or

for or on account or by reason of their respective Oliice.s ; and in case any Money so received by any
Buch Officer shall remain in his Hands, the same shall be paid to the Trustees, or to such Person as they

OSicers ne- shall in Writing under their Hands authorize and empower to receive the some ; and if any such Officer
glectins, &c. aliall reiuse or wilfully neglect to render and mvc such Account, or to produce and deliver up such

Vouchers, or shall for the Space of Fourteen Days after being thereunto required by the said Trustees

so refuse or neglect to render and give up to them, or to such Person as they shall direct or appoint, all

Books, P^ers, Writings, Tools, Matters andThinn in his Hands, Custody or Power belonging or relating

ahenflor to the Road for whidi he shall act, then it shall be lawful fur the Sheriff or Stewart, or Justices of the

tiuiner Scs- Peace in Quarter Sessioas assembled, for the Shire or Stewartty where the Officer so refusing or ne-

electing shall be or reside, upon Complaint made by or on bel'tdf of the said Trustees, to hear and
determine such Complaint in a summary Way, and to cause such Money as shall appear to be due and
unpaid to be levied by Poinding and Sale of the Goods and Effects of such Officer, rendering to him the

•Surplus (if any) of the Money remaining due, oRer deduccing the Expenccs of such Poinding and Sale :

and if sufficient Goods and Effects cannot be found, or if it snail appear to on}’ such Sheriff, Stewart or

Justices assembled as aforesaid, that any such Officer shall have wilfully refused to give such Account,
or to deliver up all or any Books, Papers, Writings, Tools, Matters and 'ihings in his Custody or Power,

and commii relating to the Execution of his Office, such Sheriff, Stewart or Justices shall commit him to the House
such OSicCT. of Correction or Common Gaol of the Shire or Stewartry where such Offender shall be or reside, there

to remain until he shall make and give a true and perfect Account, and verify the same in Manner afore-

said, and shall produce and deliver up the Vouchers relating thereto, and shall have paid the Money (if

any) remaining in his Hands as aforesaid, according to the Direction of the Trustees, or shall have com-
pounded with the said Trustees for such Money, and paid such Composition according to their Directioii,

which Composition all Trustees are hereby empowered to make and receive, or untillie sliali deliver up
such Books, Papers and Writings, Toole, Otters and Things as aforesaid, or have given Satisfaction to

Length oT Im- the Trustees concerning the same ; but no such Officer, who shall be committed on account of his not

having sufficient Goods and Effects as oibresaid, shall be detained in Prison by virtue of this Act for any
longer Time than Sis Calendar Months.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That the Trustees of every Turnpike Road shall, and tliey are

hereby required, citlicr by themselves or sumc Committee of their N'u^er, annually to examine the

Vouchers, and audit and settle the Accounts of the respective Clerks and Treasurers appointed by them,

and to examine into tlie State of the Revenues and i^bu, distinguishing Bonded from Floating Debts,

of the several Roads for which they sliall act as Trustees, and to make up Abstracts of such Accounts,
which Abstracts shall contain a Staiemont of the Revenues and Debts of the Trust, and also an Account
of all Bonds given by the Trustees, and the Dates thereof; which said Abstracts of Accounts and
Statements shall be signed by not less than Three of the Trustees.

XIX. And be it further enacted. That no Tacksman of Tolls, or Toll Gatherer, or other Person, except
in tlie C.ases hereinafler mentioned, who shall hold any Place of Profit under any Trustees of any Turnpike

Road, shall sell any Wine, Ale, Spirituous Liq^uora or Provisions by Retail ; Provided always, that where
anjr Toll Bur is situated in any remote Part of the County-, and the Trustees of the Turnpike Road on

^ which such Toll Bar is placed sliall represent to tlie Justices of the Peace for the Shire or Stewartry in

inccrtsiaCnn. their Quarter Sessions assembled, that it will be convenieoi to Travellers using such Road, that such
Tachsman of Uic Tolls or Toll Gatherer, or other Person stationed at sucli Toll Bar, should be licensed

to sell I’rovisions and Ale and Spirituous Liquors by Retail, it shall be lawful for the said Justices to

Form of Li- grant to the Tacksman, Toll Gatherer or other Person stationed at such Toll Bor, a Licence, in the Form
«««• granted by Justices to Publicans

; and such Tacksman, Toll Gatherer or other Person may thereon

receive tlie other Ucenccs granted to Publicans by the Commissioners of Excise, which said Excise

Licenses the said Commisioners, or the Person by them authorized to grant the same, are hereby em-
UG. j. e.69. powered to grant ; any thing in an .Act passed in the 'Ihirty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

intituled An Act Jot rej^atme the Duties on CaaJs, Cu/m and Cinders brought or carried Coastviise into

and for granting other Duties on Licences lo tell certain distUM Spirituous Liquors in Imt
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thereof, or in any other Act of Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding: and after obtaining such
Licences, it shall be lawful for such Tacksman or Toll Gatherer, or other Person to whom the same shall

be granted, to hold such Place of Profit os Tacksman or Toll Gatherer, and at the same Time to exercise

the Trade of a Victualler at such Toll House, and to sell by Retail the Articles specified in such
Licences, for the Time for which such Licences shall be eronted ; and every such Tackaman or Toll

Gadierer, or other Person so obtaining such Licences, shall be subject and liable to such and the like

Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, ns any other Person licensed to
deal in Ate nr other Spirituous Liquors is or may be subject and liable to by Law.

XX. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Trustees of Turnpike Roads to accept
Subscriptions for such Sum of Money as may be requisite for the making or maintaining any particular

Part of the said Roads, and for sccunng the Repayment thereof, with Interest, to assign the Tolls au-
thorized to be levied on any of the said Hoads ;

and that it shall also be lawful for the said Trustees to

contract and agree with the Person subscribing Money as aforesaid, for making or maintaining the said

Roads, or any particular Part thereof as aforesaid, to apply the some in making and maintaining such
Parts of such Roads; and they ore hereby required to lay out and apply the Aloney so lent for that

express Purpose accordingly.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That if any Person who lias subscribed or shall subscribe towards the

making and maintaining the Roads by any Act intended to be made and repaired, shall, after Forty Davs'
Notice given by any Person authorized by the sold Tnwtees to receive and recover the Subscriptfon

Money, neglect or refuse to pay the .Sum by him or her subscribed, tr> the Person so authorized, it shall

be lawful to such Person, and he is hereby required to sue for and recover the said Subscriptiou Monev,
in any Court competent in Sct^land.

X\II. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Trustees of every Turnpike Road to

borrow and take up at Interest, on tlie Credit of the Tolb arising on such Road, su:m Sum of Money os

they shall from time to time respectively think proper, and to assign the Tolls on such Road, or any Part
or f'arts thereof, (the Expenccs of which Assignation to be paid out of the Tolls,) as a Security to any
Person, or his Trustees, who shall advance such Sum of Money ; which Assignation shall be in the
Words or to the Effect follow'Ing; (that b to say,)

• R Y virtue of an Act pa&<ed in the Year of the Reign of intituled Pom of A*-

‘ fiere tet forth the Title tf the Ael or Aeit^t Wc, a Quorum of tlie Trustees for executing the
' said .Act [or Acts! in Consideration of the Sum of Sterling advanced and paid to
- the Treasurer of tlie said Trustees, do hereby grant and assign unto A. D. and hb Executors and

.Assignees, [_here tpeafy the Matter aetigned,'^ to be had and holden from thb Day of

in the t'ear of our Lord for and during the Residue of

die Term for which the said Tolls arc granted by tlie said Act, unless Uie said Sum of
‘ with Interest after the Rate of jier Centum per Annum, shall be sooner paid and
disclumgcd.'

-And Copies of such Assignations shall be entered by the Clerk to the said Trustees in tlie said Book of Copiei ilKreoi

Orders and Proceedings
; and it shall be lawfd for ail Persons respectively, to whom any Assignation

nf Tolb shall be made as aforesaid, or who shall be from time to time entitled to the Money thereby
secured, to transfer, by Indorsation on such Assignation, hb her, or their Right and Interest in and to

such Assignation of Tolb. and the Principal Money and Interest tlicrcbr secured, to any other Person
whomsoever; and such Assignation, with Notice to the Clerk of the said Trustees, and Entry thereof in EBWcihmoi
their Books of Proceedings, shall be equivalent to and itave all the Effects of on intimated Assignation as with Notice,

affording a Preference ; and every Indorsee may in like manner indorse the same ; and sucli Indorsation,

witli Notice thereof, entered as aforesaid, shafl have all the Effects of an intimated Assignation, and so
totiet tfuotiet ,• and all Persons to whom any such .Assignation or Indorsation shall be made as aforesaid

shall, in Proportion to tlie Sum of Money thereby secured, he Creditors on the Tolb by such Act granted,

in equal Degree one with another, or in such Order as shall be agreed upon and stipulated by the said

Trustees at the Time of the Advance of their respective Sliorcs.

XXlll. And be it further enacted, That it shall abo be lawful for the Trustees of every Turnpike Truueunuy
Road to borrow on Liferent .Annuity, and to assign liie Toil Dues leviable on the same to tlic Lender ixiwow Muocji

the Money, for and during tlie Residue of the Term for which the said Toll Dues arc granted, such ''“’"'b-

Sums as they shall from lime to time tliink proper ; and it shall be lawful fur tJic Grantee uf such
.Annuity to transfer the same in like manner by Indorsation, which, with Notice to die Clerk, and Entry
ia the Books of the Trustees, shall be equivalent to an intimated Assignation as affording a Preference

;

and that such Indorsee shall have also Power to transfer in like manner such Annuity, and so toliee Aiuuiijr tnn>-

ijuuties during the Life of the Grantee thereof; and that the Person claiming die Payment of the same f*r*bl«.

shall be at ou times bound, if so required, to produce satisfactory Proof of the said Grantee haviog been Kotmmtiwn
alive up to the Date of sui^ Claim : Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the Trustees to give lo per c«nt.

more tnan Ten per Centum on any Sum of Money so to be borrowed by the said Trustees on ^Annuity, or I-'*

ro grant any such Annuity on any Life under Fifty.

XXIV, And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall not be held or adjudged to hove rendered Tru»wt* n«
themselves personally liable for die Repayment of any Money borrowed, or Interest thereof, by reason ^

of having signed the said Securities, but which Securities ore to be held and considered as granted

upon the sole Credit and Security of the Tolls : nor diall anv Trustee or Subscriber be held per-

sonally
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loiuklly liable upon any Pretext for Payment of any Sum which he shall not have bound himself to

nay personally as an Individual, independent of bis Office as a Trustee under any Turnpike Act of
Parliament.

XXV. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat it hliall and may be lawful for any Proprietor or Heir of Entail

in Possession of any Entailed Estate, or the Tutor or Curator of such l^opnetor or Heir of Entail,

who may be desirous of advancing or lending any Sum or Sums of Money for the Purposes of making
or maintaining any Turnpike Road, or boiling any Bridge on the ssune, to be made or built sub-
sequent to the passing of this Act, either to bind himself personally as a Trustee of such Turnpike
Road, and also to bind the succeeding Heirs of Entail for the Ue^iayuient of any such Sum or Sums,
to any Peison or Persons who may advance the same to the Trustees of such Turnpike Road ; or tn

advance such Sum or Sums, an<l to render the same a Burden upon the said cntailM Estate and
succeeding Heirs of Entail ; or, having advanced such Sum or Sums, to borrow the like Sum or Sums,
and to bind himself or herself, and the said Estate, and the Heirs of Entail succeeding to him or her,

for the same : and all Bonds and Obligations for Money so to be advanced or borrowed and applied
shall be held to bind such Proprietors in Cases where they have personally bound themselves, and
also the Heirs of Entail in sucli Estates, fm the Repayment of such Money; and such Bonds and
Obligations shall be valid sad effectual asainst the Graiuers of the same, and also against the Heirs
of Entail succeeding to them in such entaOed Estates, and sudi Sums sliall be and continue to be a
real Burden on such Estates till repaid out of the Tolls and Duties levied on such Turnpike Road

:

Provided alway;^ that the Sliare or F^oportion of such Sum or Sums of Money to be so advanced or
borrowed affecting such succeeding Heirs of Entail, shall not exceed One Year's free Kent of the
entailed Lands of such Proprietor, situated in each Parish rcspeciivetr tlirough which any ntch Tum-

E
ikc Road or any Part thereof shall ruu, or in which any such Bri^c or any Part thereof sliall be
uilt ; and diat the Heir of Entail iu Possession of such entailed Estates shall be obliged to keep down

the Interest of such Sum or Sums of Monev so advanced or borrowed, but it shall not be lawful to

the Creditor or Creditors in right of any sucli Debt, to adjudge or otherwise evict the entailed Estate

for Payment tlicrcof or any thereof
;
provided also, that it shall and may be competent to such

Creditor or Creditors to prosecute such Remedy or Remedies against the Rents thereof as ore given and
allowed by the Law of Seo^l^:lld to heritable Crediton.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall he in the Power of Proprietors of entailed Estates,

and of all Trustees, Tutors and Curators of any Person under any legal Disability or Incapacity, to

give up and renounce every Claim of Damage or otherwise, competent to them, for such Ground and
Macenals as any Turnpike Rood may occupy or require on their respective Properties, and that such
Renunciation sWi be equally binding on the Heirs of such Persons.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That if any Person shall take off or cause to be taken off any
Horse or other Beast of Draught from any Coacn, Chaise, Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, at or before

the same sliall come to any Toll Bar, and after having passed such Toll Bar shall add or put on such
Morse or other Beast of Draught to such Coach, Chaise, Waggon or other Corringe, with Intent to avoid

a^ Toll payable or Penalty imposed by this or any Turnpike Act of Parliament, every Person so
offmding, and being convicted thereof before the Sheriff or Stewart, or ony*Justice of tile Peace for
the Shire or Stewartry where the Offence shall be committed, upon the Oath of any credible Witness
or iithcr competent Evidence, shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings for each
Offence.

XXVllI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for any Turnpike Trustees to erect Weiglilng
Macliincs on any convenient Part of any Turnpike Road, so as not to interrupt the travelling along the
same : and to direct all Waggons, Carts or other Carriages carrying any Load, and which shall come
within One hundred Yards of the said Machine, to be weighed thereat, together with the Loading
thereof.

XXIX. - And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person shall unload or cause to be unladen any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, from any Horse or other Beast of Burden, Waggon, Cart or other Carriag^e, at

or before the same shall come to any Toll Bor or Weighing Engine erected in pursuance of any 'Turn-
pike Act or of this Act, or shall load or lay upon such Horse or other Beast of Burden, Waggon, Cart
or Carriage, after the same shall have passed any such Toll Bar or Weighing Engine, any Goods, Wares
or Merchandize taken or unladen from any Horse or other Beast of Burden, Waggon, Cart or other
Carriage, belonging to or hired or borrowed by' any Person, in order to avoid die Payment of Tolls
payable for Overweight ; every Person so offending aa aforesaid, and being tliereof lawfully convicted
before the Sheriff or Stewart or any Justice of the Peace for die Shire or Stewartry where the Offence
shall be committed, upon the Oath of any credible IMtness, or other competent Evidence, shall forfeit

and pay a Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings for each Offence.
XaX. And be it further enacted, That the Keeper of every Toll Bar where any Weighing Engine

shall be erected, or any other Person appointed by the Trustees of any Turnpike Road to the Core of
such Weighing Engine, shall weigh all such Wagons, Carts or other such Carriages which shall puss
loaded through suim Bars respectively, and which he shall believe to carry greater Weights chon arc
allowed to pass without paying additional ToD ;

and if any Toltkecper, or Person so appointed, shall

knowingly permit any such Waggon, Cart or other such Carriage to iiass through any such Tull Bar
whli greater Weights than are miowed by any Act of Parliament to be carried wiUiout Payment of
additional Toll on the Road on which such Bor or Weighing Engine slioU be placed without weighing

the
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the name, and receiving such additional Tolls as aforesaid, he shall for every such Offence forfeit a Sum sitting ibe
not exceeding Five Founds ; and if the Owner or Driver of any Waggon or Cart siiall refuse to allow wi-igliing, &c.

the same to be weighed, or shall resist any Toll Keeper or Toll Gatherer in weighing the same, every
Owner or Driver so offending shall forfeit and Pay a Snm not exceeding Hve Founds. Pctulif.

XXXI. And be it furtlier enacted, That it shall be lawful for any 'I'rustec or Surveyor of any Turnpike Trustees 4rc.

Road, if he shall supect any such Connivance or Neglect as aforesaid, to cause any Waggon, Cart or msy
other Carriage which shall have passed through any Toll Bar where any ^^'eighing Engine shall be erccteil, '®

and shall not have passed above Two hundred Yards beyond such 'I^oll Bar, to return to such Weighing
w"glici..

Engine, and be there weighed with the Loading which passed through such Toll Bar, in the iVesence of such
Trustee or Surveyor, upon requiring die Driver thereof to drive such Carri^e back to such Wcigliing
Engine, and upon |iaying or Icndering to him the Sum of One Shilling fur so doing, which stiali be returned
to the Person (laying the same if upon weighing such Carriage and the Loading thereof it shall he found
above the W'eight allowed to be carried on such Carriage without Payment of additional Toll; and if Driver rrAuioj;

the Driver of any such Carriage, being so requested to return with his Carriage to such W'cighing >o liavr G«n<i<.

Eneinc, shell neglect or refuse so to do, he shall forfeit a .Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings; ami h
hall be lawful lor any Peace Officer or any other Person being then present, upon such Neglect or
Refusal, to drive and take such Carriage back to such Weighing Engine, In order to be weighed as
aforesaid.

XXXII. IVorided also, and be it further enacted, Ihat when Two or more Turnpike Itouds meet at or tVherc IWn-
ncar the same Place, it shall be lawful for the Trustees of such Turnpike Uoads resjiectivcly, at a Meeting P'liv Koail<

to be held for that f^rpose, to fix upon some convenient Place to erect a Weighing Engine upon, which iffennt

will accommodate all such Turnpike Uoads, and by Agreement amongst themselves at such fleeting to

oroportion the Expenccs which may attend the m^ng, erecting, maintaininc luid keeping in repair such rii on pUco
Weighing Engine, and likewise to proportion the Money arisiug from Forfeitures to be incurred for Tur Wighiog
Overweight at such Weighiog Engine amongst all such Turnpike Uuads, in such luanner as to them Engine,

shall appear just and reasonable.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That if the Owner or Driver of any Waggon, Carl or other Car- jumingoui of
riage, travelling on any Turnpike Road where any Weighing Engine is erected, shall drive or turn out of the w»y a
the same, in order to avoid having the same weighed, every such Owner or Driver, convicted of such
Offence before the Sheriff or Stewart, or any Justice of the Peace for Uie Shire or Stewnrtry where such
Offence shall bc committed, upon the Oath of anv credible Witness, or otlicr competent Evidence, shall

^

forfeit, if he be the Owner, any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, and if he be the Driver and not the Penally.

Owner, any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, upon Couviction fur every sucli Offence.
XXXIV. And he it further enacted. That where any Carriage whatsoever, with Four \\TiccIs, shall TulJ* upon Car.

]>as8 through any Toll Bar affixed to any Waggon or Cart, it sliall be liable to the some Toll as if it had riigct sAixed

passed through drawn ^ Two Horses; and in case any Carriage whatsoever, with Two Wheels only, tovdxirs.

shall pass through any loll Bar so affixed to any Waggon or Cart as aforesaid, it shall be liable to the

same Toll as it would have been if passinfr through and drawn by One Horse only
;
uiid where any llorte

shall be fastened to, but not used in drawing any ^^'aggo^, Cart or other Carriage, such Horse shall not
be liable to a higher Toll than a single Horse laden or unladen, os the Case may be.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Toll shall be demanded or taken on any Turnpike Road Fimiij

for any Horses or Carriages attending His Majesn- or any of the Royal Family, or returning therefrom,
XXaVI. And be it further enacted, That no Toll shall be demanded or taken at any Toll Bur from

any Person for any Horse or other Beast of Draught, or for any Waggon, Cart or oUier Carriage, cm- fro^ToUt*
ployed in carrying or conveying, or going empty to fetcl), cany or convoy, or returning empty from car- nueriaJ» for
rying or conveying, having been employed only in carrying or conveying any Materials for making or {touUud
maintaining any '^mpike Itoiul or liighway, or for building, rebuilding or repairing any Bridge or Toll Bridgn.

House OD any Tumpilcc Road or Highway : or for any Horse or other Beast of Draught, nr Carriage impicmciuiof
employed in carrying or conveying, having been employed only in carrying or conveymg on ilic same lluaudry,

Dar, on the Turnpike Road on which such Gate i^lacw, any Plougln:, Harrows or other Implcmcms ProduR.

of Husbandry, (unless laden also with some other liiiiig not hereby exemjited from Toll), or any Uny,' (Exception.)

Straw or Dung, Fodder for Cattle, and Com in the Straw, or other Ih-oduce of such Farm, from one Port

of any Farm to another; or for anv Horses or other Beasts of Husbandry going to or returning from Honngofogtn
Plough or Harrow, or to or from Pasture or Watering Place, or going to he or returning from being orfromidougb-

siioed or fnrricd at their usual Smithy ; or from any Person going to or returning from his, her or their '"S'

usual Race of Religious Worship tolerated by Law, on Sunday/, or on any Day on which Divine Service

is by Authority ordered to be celebrated ; nor from any Clergyman going to or returning from viiiitiiig any
aick Parishioner, or on other his ptrochial Duty witliio liis Parish ; nor shall any Toll be exacted uiiliin

^
the Parish fironi any Person attending or returning from having attended die Funeral of any Person who
shall die and be buried within the Parish ; or for any Horse or other Beast of Draught, Waggon, Cart Couvrjrioe

or other Carriage, employed only In carrying or conveying Criminals or Vagrants sent by Warrants or Vsgrants- 4c.

legal Passes, or returning empty aRcr having been so employed ; or tor any Horse or other Beitst of uul

Draught or Burden, or Carriage of whatever Description, employed or to be em(iIoycd in conveying the
Malls of Letters and Expresses, under the Authority of His Majesty’s Postmaster General, cither when *l"*"*-

employed in conveying, fetching or guarding such Mails or Expresses, or in returning bach from con-
veying the same, except in so w as such Horse or other Beast of Draught or Carriage arc specially

made liable to tlie Ibsynicni of Tolls and Duties by virtue of an Act made m (he Fitly third Year of the

Geo. IV. Q Reign
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snG.3. C.C6. Reign of lUs late Majesty King Gnrge the Tlnrtl. intituled vin Act to repeal the Exemption from Toll

granted/or or hi retp^t t/Corriugei xsiih more than Tteo WheeU earr/mg the Mail in Scotland : and for
grantinga Hate /or Pottage at an Indemniiif/or the Lost oJiich mai/ arise to Ike Iteoenue of the Post Office

Hon^ on Mi. from the Pni/meal of tuch Tolls

;

nor Hhallany Toll be demanded or token for the Horse ofuny Officer*
lifitjr Luty, y, Soldier* on their March or on Duty, or for any Horse or otlier Beast, or any Waggon, Cart or other

Carriage, employed in carrying or conveying, or returning empty from carrying or conveying, havhig
been employed only in carrying or conveying the Arms or Baggage of any such Officers or Soldiers, or

eniploved in carrying w conveying, or returning empty from carrying or conveying, having been em-
ployed only in carrying or conveying any sick, wounded or disable Olficera or Soldier* ; or for any

ctmi^ing OhJ. Waggon, Cart or oilier Carriage whatsoever, nor for any Horse or other Beast of Draught drawing die
same, employed in conveying any Ordnance, or Barrack, or Commissaruit, or other Public Stores of or
belonging to His Majesty, or for Uie Use of His Majesty's Force*, or returning empty from liaving

Veom«m>-, been so employed; or for any Carriage conveying Volunteer Infantry, or for any Horse furnished
>oiuDUcn,&c.

jjy Qp fjjj. jyjy Person belonging to any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteer Cavalry or Infuntrv, and
rode by him in going to or returning from any Place appointed for and on tlie Days of Exercise,

Inspection or Review, or on other Public Duty, provided that such Person shall be dressed in the

Umfomi of hi* Corps, and shall hove his Arms, Furniture and Accoutrement* according to the Regu-
tlonescroning lutions of such Coriis at the Tune of daimiug the Exemption; or for any Horses or Carriages which shall
iw only cross any Turnpike Road, or shall not pass above One hundred Yards thereon : Provided always,

Vwliun'itaul “"Y Person siinlt, by any fraudulent or collusive Means whatsoever, claim or lake the Benefit of

Evbuoq
' Exemntions aforesaid, not being entitled to the some, every such Person shall forfeit and pay
a Sum not exceeaing Five Pounds, which shaH be applied to the Use of such Road; and in all Cose* the

t’roriio'rar
Proof of Exemption shall be upon die Person claiming die same : Provided also, that oothing licrcin

exiittne LoasiM contained shall alTect the Exemptions in any Lease of Tolls executed under any Local Act, prior to the

uf ToUn passing of this Act, in such Cases where Toll* have been let, subject to fewer or less Exemptions than
the Exemptions hereby granted.

T«7)DS King
Siorc«,S

If. And be it further enacted. That no Person owning or driving, or causing to be driven, any
fflggun. Cart or nther Carriage provided for the Service of His Majesty's Forces, or conveying any

Oriinancc, or Barrack, or Coinuussariat, or udier public Stores of or belonging to His Majest'v, or for

Majesty’* Forces, shall be subject to any additional Toll, Penalty or Forfeiture for Over-

fffigtiL
'

tveiuht; nor shtdl any such Waggon, Curt or otlier Carriage, or the Hnrsc or Homes drawing the same,
whife sn cnipluycd, bo stopped or detained by reason of any Weight in any such Waggon, Curl or otlier

Carriage, or of being drawn by any Number of Horses or other Beasts of Draught ; but it shall be
lawTul for the Owner or Driver of any such Waggon, Cart or odier Carriage, to put any Number of Horses
or other Beasts of Draught to such Waggon, Cart or other Carriage ; any diing in any Act or Acts
of Parliament relating to Turnpike Roads to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVllL .'ind be it further enacted, That all Horses travelling for Hire under the Post Horse Duties
Acts, having passed through onv Tumiiikc Gate erected or to be erected on any Turnpike Road drawing
any Carriage in respect of whicu any Toll shall iiave been paid, on returning through the Turnpike Gate

........ ** which the Toll snail liave been paid, and the other Gates (if any) cleared bv such Payment, either

befure Nine bi without such Carriage, or drawing such Carriage, the same being empty, ami wiDiout a Ticket denodng
die Morning uf a fVesh Hiring, shall be permitted to pass Toll free, aldiougb such Horse* or Carriage shall not have
d« following passed through such Turnpike Road on the same Day

:
provided that such Horses so travelling shall

retuni befure Nine of die Clonk of the Morning succcraing die Day on which they first passed the
Turnpike Gate at which the Toll shall have been paid.

Ilonn luiTiog XTbilX. Ami be it further enacted, That where any Horse or Horses as last aforesaid shall pass
iwi^ ilimoj^ through any Turnpike Gate on any Road not drawing any Carriage, and a Toll shall be paid on such
• ““ * Horse or Horses at such Turnpike Gate, and tlic same 1 lome or Horse* shall return drawing any Carriage

on the same Day, or before Nine of the Clock uf the Morning succeeding the Day on which diey first

S
used such Gate, the Tull paid on such Hnrsc or Horse* on their origuiaTly passing shall be deducted
‘um the Tull parable on the same when drawing the k'urriage to which tlicy shuli be attaclied on their
Return, so that no higher Toll shall on the whole be taken tWi if sucli Horse or Horses had in the first

place passed through *uch Turnpike Gate drawing the said Carriage.

XI.. And bo it further enacted, That the Toll* made payuble by any local Turnpike Act shall be paid
for and in respout of all Horses or Beasts of Draught drawing any Stage Coach, Diligence, ^’u^, Caravan
or Stage \^l^gon or other Stage Carriage eunveying l^asscngers or Goods fur Pay or Reword, every
Time of passing or repassing along the said Ruuds, or any of them.
XLI. Provided also, and be it lurthcr enacted, That the Tulls mode payable by any local Turnpike

Act shall be pmd for and in respect of all Horses or Beasts of Draught let out to lilrc, and drawing

T II

Chaise or oilier Carriage, every Time of passing along the said Roads, or any of tiiem,

n^Mw * wlienever any new Hiring thereof shall take place, and a Ticket denoting sudi Hiring shall be produced.

Hiring. XLII. And be it further ennclcd, That the Trustees of every Turnpike Road shall put up and con-

Trunses wput every Tull Bar a printed Schedule or Table, contuning the Nome of the Toll Bor where the

up > Tsbls of same sl^l be affixed, with a List of the Tolls pay-able at every such Bor, and also the Name of any other
0« Tolls u Bar which shall be cleared by the Payment uf ’foil at the Bar where such Table of Toils shall be affixed

;

mryToUBsTi and shall provide Tickets denoting the Payment uf Toll, and mentioning die Bar so cleared, one of
which Tickets shaU be delivered to the Person paying tlie Toil, and whidi shall also have printed or

7 written
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urittcn thereon the Day nf the Mouth on whicli the Mime ia delivered ; and on tlio Production of »ucb or no Toll m
Ticket at any Bar cleared by the Payment of the Toll at the Bar n here such Ticket was delivered, the •* collccinl.

Person producing tlic aaine shall pass through such Bur wiihoul paying any additional Toll : Provided
always, that if no such Schedule or Table os aforesaid siiuli be put up and contiuued at any Toll Bar, it

shall not be lawful Co collect any Toll at such Tull Bor.

XLIII. And be it furtlicr enacted. That if any Person subject to the Pa\ ment of any Toll under and For Rccoverj

by virtue of any Act of Parliament for making "or inaintaiiiiog anv Turnpike Itoad, sludl, alter Demand of TuUi.

thereof made, wilfully neglect or refuse tu pay the same, it shall be lawful for the Person authorized to

collect such Tolls, tuing such Asststonce as shall be necessary, to seize and poind atiy Horse, Beast, Siuiircof

Cattle. Carriage or otiicr Thing, ujton or in respect of wliicb any such Toll i» imposed, or any Carriage Bor*®. Cir.

in respect of the Ilorst^s or other Beasts of Draught drawing the Carriage on which such Toil is imposed,
or any of tlie Goods or Effects of the Person so neglecting or refusing to poy (except the Bridle or

lleins" of any Horse or other Beast sepumte from the Horse or BeasU; and if the Toll, or any
l\irt tliereof so neglected ur refused to be paid, and tlie reasonable Charges of such Seizure and Poincl-

uig, shall iiut be paid witliin the .Space of Pour Days next after such Seizure and Poinding, tlie Person

so seizing and poinding may, with the Authority of the Shi-rilT. Stewart or any Justice of the Pcocc for

tlic Shire nr Stewartry, who are hereby em[>owcrcd to grant such Authority, sell by public Ituup any Snlo b; public

Horse, Beast. Cattle. Carriage or Thing so seized and poinded, or a sufficient Part thereof, returning the tloup.

Surplus of the Monev (if any) arising from such Sale, and what simll remain unsold, to the Owner
thereof. aBcr such Tolls, and the reusoiutble Cltargcs occasioned by such Seizure, Poinding and Sale,

shall be deducted.

XL1\'. And be it further enacted. That if any Dispute sliaJI arise about the Amount of the Tolls due, Fur settling

or till- Expcaccs of keeping or selling any Articles poinded for Nonpayment of any Tolls, it shall be Db]»iacan>

lawful for the Toll Gatherer, or the Person poiuding, to retain such ikiiicles, or the Aloney arising from f""'-

die Sole thereof (as the Case may be), until the Amount of the Tolls due, and the Expcnccs of keeping
and selling the Articles tu; aforesaid, be ascertained by die .SlieriS' or Stewart, or any Justice of the Peace
for the Sbirc or Stewartry wherein the Toll Bur at wmch the Toll in dispute shtiU be payable shall be
situate, who, upon Coninfainl made for that Purpose, shall in a summary Manner determine the .Vmount
of the Tolls due, and siioll adjudge such Expcnces to cither Party as to the said Kberiff*, .Stewart nr

Justices shall appear right and proper.

XLV. And be it further enacted, lliat if any Person shall, with any Horse, Catde, Beast or Carriage, Ersiijag Tolls,

pass from any Turnpike Iload over any Land near or adjoining thereto, (not being a public Highway),
and such Person not being the Proprietor or Occupier, or Servant or One of the Pamil^- of the Proprietor or

Occupier of such Land, with Intent to evade the Payment of the Tolls granted by any Act of I’ar-

llamcnt ;
or if any Proprietor or Occupier of any such Laud shall knowingly or willingly permit any

Person (except as aforesaid) so to pass over sucii Land with such Intent ; or if any Person odicr thou Vndul; pving

the Toll Gadierers shall give, or n any Person shall receive from any Person other than die Toll

Gatherers, or forge, counto^cit or alter any Note or Ticket directed to be given, with Intent to evade 4^
the Payment of die Tulls ; or if any Person shall fraudulently or forcibly pa.ss through any Toll Bar us

aforesaid, or shall leave, before coming to any Toil Bar, any Honie, Cottle, Beast or Carriage whatsoever,

by reason whereof the Payment of any Tolls or Duties shall be avoided or lessened : nr if any Person

Wl do any other Act whatever, in order to evade the l*Bymcnt of onv of the Tolls, and whereby die

same shall be evaded, every such Person shall for every such Uffcnce forfeit and pay any Sum not ex- Faiult}'.

ccedtng luve Pounds.
XLVl. And be it furdier enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the Trustees of every Turnpike Road, TraKCMnu;

previous to letting the Tolls, to compound and agree, for any Term not exceeding One 'V ear at any cMpo»»J for

nne Time, with any Person using such Uund. for the passing of their Horses, Cattle or Carriages

through any of the Toll Bars to be erected on sucli Road, or on the Sides thereof ; which Compusltiun

sliall DC paid in advance ; and in default thereof, the Composition or Agreement with the Person making
such default shall thenceforth be void; and all such Congmsitioo Money shall be paid and n[inlied in

such Manner os the Tolls are directed to be paid and applied : Provided nevertheless, that it shall not Tukstnvn or
be lawful for the Tacksman or Tull Gatherer tu compound with any I’crsuii for the Payment of any Tolls, Tull Gubvnn
or to accept auy lower Tolls than those settled by the Trustees of any Turnpike Road to be taken, or pay ntmpuuDding

back or return any .Sum ofMoney tu Persons frequenting any Turnpike Roail and paying the Tolls thereon, Tolls,

with the Intent of avoiding the I'rovisioiu of this Act or any Turnpike Act, under a Pcnultv for each such ^ .

Offence of Twenty Pounds.
IVusliy Sol.

XLVn. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawiul for the Trustees ofevery Turnpike Road, at Truswes lusr

a Meetiiw to be held for that Purpose, (of which One Calendar Month’s Notice shall be given in Writing, fviluee Tolli,

to be a^xed on all the Toll Bars upon such Roads, or by Adveniseineni in some public Newspaper
generally circulated in that Part of the Country,) from time to time to lessen and reduce tlie Tolls

granted by oiw Turnpike Act, or to take down and remove any Toll Bur erected across or at the
2)idc of ai» Turnpike Road, or to grant Exemption at the some, fur and during such Time as a
Majori^ of the said Trustees, being a Quorum, sbull think proper; and in like nianoer to advance any
of the Tolls so reduced, so tliai the several and respective Tolls do not exceed the Tolls allowed to bo
Jetmindcd and taken by such Tuiwike Act, and again to erect the Toll Bur that may have been so jj„,
taken down, and again to collect Tolls tlurrew

;
provided nevertheless, that where the whole Money

borrowed on die soTe Credit of the ToUs granted bv any such Act shall not have been discharged, no such

Q 2 ToUs
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Tolls shall be reduced, nor such Toll Bar removed, nor such Exempiion from Tolls be granted, Kiihout

the Consent in Writing of the Persons entitled to Three rourths of the Money remaining due upon such
reapective Tolls.

XL\'I1I. -And be it further enacted, Tliat no Toll Bar shall hereaBcr be erected across or on the

Side of any Turnpike Road, unless the same be ordered b^' the Trustees at a Meeting, of which
Fourteen Days* pubUe Notice shall have been given in some Newspaper usually circulated tn tbe Shire

or Stewartry in which such Hoad is situated, or by alfixing the same upon all the Toll Bars erected

on such Kued, which shall not be farther distant than Six Miles from the l^uce wbera such Toll

Bar is proposed to he erected, and also on the Church Doors of the Parish within which such Toll Bar
is proposed to be erected, and unless a Majority of the Trustees preseut shall sign the said Order at

such Meeting.

XldX- And be it further enacted, Tlmi if the Trustees of any Turnpike Road shall erect any Toll Bar
where they have not any Power by virtue of ouy -Act of Parliament so to do, it shall be lawful for the

Sheriff or Stewart, or tbe Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions assembled, for the Shire or Stewartry

where any such Bor is erected, upon Complaint in u summary Way to hear and determine therein, and to

order sudi Bar to be removed.

L. And be it further enacted, That it sliali be lawful for any Two Trustees of any Turnpike Hoad,

upon die Deutli of any Person appointed to collect the Tolls upon such Turnpike Hoad for the Trustees

of such Hoad, to appoint some other fit Person in his Place until the next Meeting of the Trustees of

such Hoad ; aud that if any Person who shall be discharged from his Office by the Trustees shall

refuse to deliver up the Possession of the House, Gardens and Pertinents which he enjoyed in right of

his Appointment to that Office, within Three Days afrer Notice of his Discharge shall be given to him
or IcR at his House, or if die Wife or Family of any such Person who aliall die as aforesaid shall

refuse to deliver up the Possession of such House. Garden and Pertinents within Three Days oiler such

new Appointment shall be made as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Sheriff, Stewart or any Justice

of the Peace for the Shire or StewartTV where such Toll House shall be, by Warrant under his Hand,
to order u Constable or other Pence Omcer, with such Assistance as shall be necessary, to enter such

House and Premises in the Day Time, and to remove the Persons who shall be found therein, together

with their Goods, out of such House, and to put the Person appointed to collect die Tolls at such Pbee
into die Possession dicrcof.

LI. And be it further enacted, That where any Owner of any Coach, Chaise or such other Carriage,

and of any Waggon, Cart or such other Carriage, as is hcreinoflcr directed to have the Owner's Name
painted upon it, shall foil to have his Nome and Place of Abode painted in legible Cboracters upon some
conspicuous Part of such Carriages respectively, in manner hereinafter directed, the Tacksman of the

Tolls or the Toll Gatherer shall, under a Penalty of nut exceeding Forty Shillings for each Omission,
demand and take, at any Bar on any Turnpike Road, before any such Carriage respectively shall pa«s

through such Ibr, DoubTe the Tolls otherwise leviable fur such Carriaaes as aforesaid.

LU. .And be it further enacted, That every Toll Gatherer appointed by the Trustees or Tacksman on
every Turnpike Hoad shall place on some conspicuous Part of the Fronts of their several Toll Houses
his or her Christian and Surname, painted in Block on a Board with a White Ground, each of the Letters
of such Name to be at least Two Inches in Length, and of a Breadth in Proportion ; and that such
Board sliall remain at such Toll House during the whole of the Time that the Person whose Name shali

be expreased thereon sliull be on Duty thereat : and every Tacksman or Toll Gatherer shall place on the
Front of the Toll House the printed Schedule or Tabic hereinbefore directed to he provided by the

Trustees; and if aoy Tacksman or Gatherer aliall not place such Board or Schedule or Table respect*

ivcly, and keep the same there during the Time such Person shall be such Tacksman or Gatherer, or

shall demand or take a greater or less Toll than such Tacksman or Gatherer shall be authorized to do.

or shall demand or take a Toll from any Person who shall be exempt from the Payment thereof, and who
shall claim such Exemption, or sliall refuse to permit any Person to read such Board, Schedule or Table,
or shall refuse to tell his or her Christian and Suniame to any Person who shall demand the same, on
being paid the said Tolls, or shall give a false Name, or shall refuse or neglect to give a Ticket denoting
the Payment of the Tolls, and naming ami specifying the several Toll Bvs freed by such Payment, or
upon the legal Toll being paid or tcDucred, shall unnecessarily detain or wilfully obstruct any Passenger
from pa-ssing through any Toll Bar, or shall make use of any scurrilous or abusive Lanmiage to any
Trustee, Sun eyor. Traveller or Passenger, or offend against tlie Provisions of any Turnpike Act or of
tills Act, such Person shall forfeit and pay any .Sum not exceeding Five Pounds for every such Offence.

LlII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That in case any Toll Gatherer, or Person acting os such,
shall offend against any of the Provkions of any Turnpike Act or of tliia Act, whereby any Penalty shall

be incurred, and shall abscond or absent himself or herself so as not to be found, then it shall be lawful
for the Sheriff or Stewart, or any Justices of the Peace before wliom any such ’Toll Gatherer or Person
shali be convicted of any such Offence, to order and adjudge that the Penalty incurred as aforesaid shali

be paid by the Tacluman of the Tolls under whom such Gatherer or other Person shall act ; all which
Penalties shall be levied, recovered and applied in manner hercinafrer directed.

Liy. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Trustees of every Turnpike Road, at a
Meeting appointed for the Purpose, lo let by public Roup the Tolls of the several Bars erected ^on
their respective Turnpike Hoads: fhi>vided always, in case no Bidder shall offer, or in case the said TolU
shall not be let by public Roup, it shall then be lawful for the said Trustees to let the some by private

Tender;
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Tender
;
provided al«o, tliat no Tolk upuu any TumpiLe Kvad sliall be let for a longer Time than Tltrce >

Years, and that at all such Letti^s the Trustees sliaH be entitled to bid for the Tolls so to be let, either tl

by tliemselves or their Clerk or ‘Ireosurer, or aoy other Person by them respectively authoriaed. ^

LV. Provided aln-ays, Tliat it shall be lawful for the suid Trustees to enter into any Agreement with i
His Majesty's Postmaster General, as to the Amount of Tolls that shall be paid for any Mail Couch
travelling dong any such Turnpike Road, witiiout any Limitation os to the Amount of the Tolls to be 1

payable, or the Number of Years fur whicli such Agreement shall subsist. ^

LVL And be it further enacted, That the Trustees of all Turnpike Roads shall have Power and they T

arc liereby authorised to widen and extend all Turnpike Roads now existing, and all Highways now ^
existing and which shall hcrcai\cr be made Turupike, so tliat the same sh^ be in all Places Twenty

^
Feet in Width of clear passable Road, Twenty Feet being hereby declared to be the least legal Breadth
of a Turnpike Road ; and no such Trustees shall pay any thing for any Ground necessary to make any
such Turnpike Road of such legal Ureadtli ; reserving his Claim of Damages to the I’roprictor, for any I

Fences which may be altered or removed by widening such Road as aforesaid.

LVn. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of all Turnpike Roads shall have Power and they ore t

hereby authorized, if they shall sec hi, to widen any Tumpiae Road to the Width of Forty Feet of clear "

passable Road, exclusive of the Bank or Ditch on either Side thereof, on making full Satisfaction to the ^

i^oprieiors and Occupiers of any Land, Ground or other Premises token for the Purpose of such
”

widening, for the Rand or Ground so to be taken over and above the Width of Twenty Feet as aforesaid,

in manner hereinaAer directed.

L\TU. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for llie Trustees of any Turnpike Road to land* nujr b«

treat, contract and agree for, and they arc hereby empowered to take and acquire, and it shall be lawful powba^

for all Bodies Politic or Corporate, Heirs of Entail or Trustees, as also Guardians, Tutors and Curators
'

of every Person whatsoever, under aiw legal Disability nr Incapacity, to sell, feu, let and convey all such
Lands or Buildings as shall by such Trustees of Turnpike Roads be deemed necessary to be purchased
or acquired by them for the i’urpose of widening, diverting, altering or improving such Roads, or for

Toll Houses and Gardens, or for making convenient Haces for turning Carriages at Weighing Engines,
or for storing Materials or otherwise

; or to treat, contract and agree for tlie Compensation fur aoy Loss
or Damage any Proprietor or Occmiier, or any other Person, may susuln by any Operation of such
Trustees of Turnpike Roads ; such Irustees making such Satisfaction to the Proprietor and Occupier of Sadifutioa by

such Lands or Buildings so to be taken nr acquired, as shall be agreed upon between tlic Trustees of tho

Turnpike Koacia and such Proprietor or Occupier, or as sb^t be awarded in manner licreinofter
Ovcupicrv, &c.

mentioned.

LIX. And be it further enacted. That in case the Proprietor of any Lands or Buildings as aforesaid Persons

shall refuse to treat, or shall not be satisfied with the Price olTercd him by the Trustees of any Turnpike
Road, it shall be lawful for such Trustees to make Application to the Sheriff or Stewart of the Shire or ^ mu Vatu*
Stewarcry where such Lands or Buildings lie, to summon a .lury of Niue indifferent Persons (a Majoritv by
of whom shall determine), in order to value the Lands or Buildings necessary to be taken and us^ as Jury,

aforesaid, and the Loss or Damage ensuing from Uic altering or removing of Fences ; and the said SheriiTta lum.
Sheriff or Stewart is hereby empowered and required, upon such Application, to give FlBeen Days mun Jury to

Notice thereof to the Proprietor and Occupier of such Lands or Buildings, and nAerwards to issue his

Precept in the usual Manner for calling together a Jury, who being duly sworn, the said Sheriff or

Stewart shall proceed to examine upon Oath in his }*rescnce, and the Prwncc of the Jury, such Wit-
nesses as shall be summoned by cither Party, and upon tlielr Depositions, or other competent Evidence,
such Jury shall determine the Price or Damages to be paid by such Trustees ; and in estimating the

Sums to be paid to the Proprietors and Occupiers of Lands and Buildings as aforesaid, and in making u]i

tlieir Verdict, the said Jury shall have right and they arc hereby empowered to take under th#ir (.‘on-

sideratioD all Circumstances, particularly the Advantages orising to the Proprietors and Occupiers by
new or altered Roads ; and in ascertaimng the Value of the Fences which it may be necessary to puli

down, the Jury shall have power to direct sucli Fences as may thereby becnroc useless to be taken dowu
and removed by the said Trustees, open Paymeut of such Allowance for the same as the said Jury may
determine ; an^ it shall be optional to tbe I*roprietors and Occupiers, cither to accept of the Allowance
so awarded, or to retain the Materials of the said Fences to their own private Use; and aAer a Verdict SiwriiTtirSivw.

is pronounced as aforesaid, the said Sheriff or Slew'art is hereby required to adjudge Payment of tlie srttoadjufii

Value and Amount of the Loss or Damage awarded to the Persons having a Hicnt thereto, and upon
Payment being made by the said Trustees of the same, or Consignation of auch .Sum in the Bank of

, j
Scotland, or Royal Bank of Scotland, or Bank of the Britush Linen Company of Scotland, in manner by
diis Act directed, such Trustees shall have a Right to take the said Lands and Buildings ; and the said IVoc««4lm(>

Proceedings nnd Orders of the said .Sheriff or .Stewart sliall be final, and not be subject to Review by
Advocation or Suspension, or by Heduction to or by any Court whatever, any Law or Usage to tile

contrary notwithsunding.
LX. Provided olw»'s, and be it enacted, Tliat in the Event that such Jury shall award a greater Com- Exjwnc« of

peniaiion than Uie Trustees shall have offered, but less than the Proprietor or Occupier shall have
required, the Expence of the Proceedings shall be borne by auch Trustees and the said I’roprietor or l’*'

'

Occupier equally
; but in case tbe said Jury shall award to such I’roprictor or Occtmicr the Sum so

required, or any greater Sum, the whole of the said Eimcnce ahull be paid by such 'Trustees ;
and on

the other Hand, if the said Jury shall award the Sum offered by sneh Trustees, or a less Sum, the whole
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of ihe *aiil Expcnco shnll be paid by the said Proprietor or Occupier
:
^ovided oltrays, that in aJI Case*

where any Person shall, by reason of Abfuncc. be prevented from treating with such Trustees, such Ex-
jicncc as aforesaid shall be paid by sucli Trustees.

LXI. .And be it unacted, That if any Person sunmioned os a Jurynuin under the Authority of any
SheriiT or Stewart, in any Mutter arising out of this Act or any Turnpike Act, shall neglect or fail to

appear, and shall without lawful Excuse refuse to act as a Juryman, su<m Shcri^or Stewart nay fine every

such Person for even' such Offence in any Sum not exceeding Five Founds Sterling.

I.Xii. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Ijinds and Buildings, wfaidi may be required by itic Trus-

tees of any Turnpike .Act under the Authorin of the same, shall become die Property of the said

Trustees by tlic simple Discharge of the agreed j*rice or apprabed Value thereof, or by CunM^etion of

the said Price nr Vmue in the Bank of Scotland, the Royal Bank of Scotland, or the Brilinh Linen Com-
pany. and it shall be sullicient to record the Discharge or the Voucher of Consignation in the Sheriff'

s

Court Books of the Slirre or Stewartry in which such Lands are situated ; whereupon such Trustees may
take and use the said Lunds and Buildings, uid hold the same as validly as if the respective Proprietors

thereof had executed in their Favour regular Dispositions of the same, and InfcotVmcnts had followed

thereon.

LXIII. And be it furdicr enacted, Tliat when any new Turnpike Road shall be made and completed in

lieu of the old Road, and such old Road shall have thereby become useless, it aball be lawful for such

Trustee* to make Application to the Justices of the Peace for the Shire or Stewartry in which such old

Ruud lies, to liavc tiie same shut up ; of which Application FIRccn Days' Notice shall be given by Ad-
vertisement in some one N'ewspupcr generally circulated in the Kiire or Stewartry, or upon each of the

Toll Bars on the said Ruud; and such Justices shall make such Order therein as to them shall seem just

:

and all such Ports of such Roods os ore by such Justices authorized to be shut up (except where tJie same
may be given in Exchange by such Trustees to the Proprietors oi' Lands or Buildings taken for the Pur-
poses of the new Road, by way of simple Excliange, without further Conveyance,) shall be vested in and
shall be sold by such Trustees m manner hcreinailer mentioned, for the best Price that can be eotten for

the same ; but if such old Road shall lead to any Place which cannot, in the Opinion of the said Justices,

be conveniently accommodated with a Passage from such new Road, then the old Road sludJ be sold,

subject to the Right of Way to such Place ; but all Mines, Minerals, and Fossils lying under the same
shall continue the I^opcrty of ilic Person who would from time to time have been entitled to the same if

such old Road had continued.

LXIV. And be it further cuacted, Tliat it sludl in like manner be lawful for the said Trustee* of any

Tuinjiikc Road to dispose of and convey to the Purchaser of the same any Toll House or otlicr Building

belonging to the said Trustee* nsshall by them be adjured to have become useless,

LXV. IVovIded always, and bo it funber enacted, 'niut the said Trustees, before they shall sell and
dispose of any Hece of Ground, or any Toll House not wanted for the Ibirpose* of any Turnpike Rnad.
to any Person, shall first offer the some to the Person ofwhom the same shall have been purchased, his

Heirs or Successors, of that lumd, and then to the Person whose Lands shall adjoin thereto, and if such
Person shall refuse (except on account of the Price thereof) to purchase the same, on Oiitli being made
before One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tlie Shire or Stewartry where such Ground is

situate, by some Person in no way interested in such Ground, stating tliat such Offer was made by such
Trustees, and was refused, sueh Oath shall be sufficient Proof that such Oft'er was made and refused

:

but in case such Person aball agree to purchase such Ground, but shall not agree with respect to the

Price, it shall be detemiined by a Jury in manner hereinbefore directed, and the Money lo arise from
such Sale shall be applied to the Purposes of tlie Act for repairing and maintaining such Turnpike
Roatl

;
but the Purchaser shall not be answerable or accountable for any Misapplication of such Money.

LXVI. And be it further enacted, Ihat if any Money shall be agreed or awarded to be paid fur anv
Lands, Tenements or Heritages, purchased, token, or used by virtue of die Powers of this -Act, or anr
Tumnike Act, for the Purposes of any Turnpike Road, or for the Purpose of being atlded to any Mini^
tcr's Glebe as ItcrcinaRer directed, which ore held under Entail, or are subject to Liferents, Annuities or

other Incumbrances, or shall belong to any incorporation, married Woman, Lifant, Lunatic or Person or

Persons under any tcsal Disability or Incapucitv, such Money shall, in case die same shall amount to the

Sum of Two hundred Pounds Sterling, under the Direction and by the Authority ofthe Court of Session,

be with all convenient Speed paid into the Bank of Scotland, or Royal Bank of Scotlatid, or Batik of the

IJriiuh Linen Company, to the Intent that such Money shall be applied, under the Direction and with

the Approbation ut the said Court, to be signified by an Order made upon a Petition to bo preferred in a

summary w^ by the Person or Persons who would have been entided to die Rents and I’rolits of the

said Lands, Tenements or Heritages, in the Redemption or Purchase of the Land Tax, or discharge of

any Debt or Debts, or such o||ier Incumbrance or Part thereof as the said Court shall authorice to be
paid, affecting the same Lands, Tenements or Heritimes, or affecting other Lands, Tenements or

Heritages standing settled therewith, to the same or the Tike Uses, Intents or Ibiqioses ; or where such
Money shall not be so applied, then the same shall be laid nut and invested, under the like Direction and
ApprobatiDti of the Miid Court, in the Purchase of other Lands, Tenements or Heritages, which sliall be
conveyed and settled to, fur and upon such and the like Uses. Trusts, Intents ond Ibirposcs, in the same
Manner os the Lands, Tenements or Heritages which shall be so purchased, taken or used as aforesaid,

stood settled or limited, or such of (hem as at the Time of niAing such Conveyance and Settlement
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>Ii>Jl liP existing undetermined and capable of taking cITect ; and in the meantime and until such Pur-
chase shall bemade, the Interest or annual Produce of such Money shall from Time to Time he paid, by
Order of the said Court, to the Person or Persons who would for the Time being have been entitled to

the llenls and Profits of the Lands, Tenements and Heritages so hereby directed to be purchased, in

case such Purchase or Settlement were made.
LXVil. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any Jloney so agreed or awarded to be Appi!c*i5on or

E
aid for any Lands, Tenements or Heritages so purchased, token or used f«tr the Purposes aforesaid, and Compenwtioii

clonging to any Incorporation, or to any Person or Persons under Disability nr Incapacity as aforesaid.

sliall be less than the !suw of Two hundred PoumU Sterling, and not less than the Sum of Twenty
Pounds Sterling, then and in all such Cases the same shall, at the Option of tlic Person or Persons for

^ '

the Time being entitled to the Kents and Profits of the Herit^es so purchased, token or usod, or of his,

her or their Tutors or Curators, in case of Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified in Writing under their

respective Hands, under the like Direction and Autnority, be paid into either of the said Uanks, and be
placed to his or their Account as aforesaid, in order to be applied in manner hereinbefore directed; or
otherwise the same shall be paid at the like Option to Two Trustees to be nominated by the Person or

Persons making such Option, and approved of by lliree or mure of the Trustees of the Turnpike Koad
or Roads on acccouiit of which such Money shalf have been agreed or awarded to be paid, (suuh Nomuia-
tion and .Approbation to be signified in Writing under the Han^ of the nominating or approving I’urtics,)

in order that such principal ^loney, and the Interest arising therefrom, may be applied in any Manner
hereinbefore directed, so far as the Case be applicable.

LXVUI. Provided also, and beil further enacted, Tbatwhcrc such Money so agreed or awarded to be AppUruion

paid os last before mentioned shall be less than Twenty Pounds Sterling, then and in all such Cases the
same shall be applied to the Use of the Person or Persons who would for the Time being have been
entitled to the Kents and Profits of the Hcriti^s so purchased, taken or used for tlie Purposes of this

Act, in such Manner as sucli Trustees of any Turnpike Road as aforesaid, or any Two or more of them,
shall think fit ; or in case of Infancy or LuAacy. then to his, her or their Tutors and Curators, to and for

the Use and Keuefit of such Person or Person's so entitled respectively.

LXIX. And be it further enacted, That in case any Person or Persons to whom any Sura or Sums of In c«« of nut

Money shall be awarded for the Purchase of any Lands, TenemcntB or Heritages to be purchased by tasking uut

virtue of this Act, shall refuse to accept the same, or shall not be able to moke a good Title to the Ac.

Premises to the .Satisfaction of the said Trustees, or in case sucli Person or Persons to whom such Sum
or Sums of Money shall be so awarded as aforesaid cannot be found, or if the Person or Persons entitled

to such louids, TcncmcDts or Heritages be not known or discovered, then mid in every such Case it shall Purchase

and may be lawful to and for such Trustees of any Turnpike Road or Roads os aforesaid, or any Two Mfaey to be

or more of ihcra. to order the said Sum or Sums of Money so awarded as aforesaid, to be paid into the
Bonk of Hoilland, or Royal Bank of Seoilajid, or Bonk of the British Linen Company, to the Credit of

the omuTor
the Parties interested in the said Lmids, Tcncmenu or Heritages (describing them), subject to Uie Order, cmm of
Controul and Disposition of the Court of Session ; which said Court, on tlic Application of any Person Sessem.

or Persons making claim to such Sum or .Sums of Money, or any Port thereof, by Petition, sliall be and
b hereby empowered, in a summary way of R'ocecding or oihcrwbe, as to the some Court shall seem
meet, to order the same to be laid out and invested in the Public Funds, and to order Distribntion

thereof, or Payment of the Dividends thereof, according the respective Estate or Estates, Title or Interest

of the Person or Persons making claim thereunto, and to make such other Order in the Premises os to

the said Court shall seem just and reasonable ; and the Cashier or Cashiers of the Bonk of Scotland, or Culuenof

Royal Bank of Scotland, or Batik of the Briluh Linen Company, who sliall receive such Sum or Sums “ S'’*

of Money, is and are hereby renuired to give « Receipt or Receipts for such Sum or Sums of Money,
mentioning and specifying lor wnnt und for whose Use the some b or ore received, to such Penan or

Persons OB shall pay any such Sum or Sums of Money into the Bank as aforesaid.

LXX. And be it further enacted, 'Ihat where any Question shall arise touching the Title of any When Q,u«<.

Person to any Money to be paid into the said Bonks in pursuance of ihb Act, for the Purchase of any
Lands, Tenements or Heritages, or of any Estate, Right or Interest in any Lands, Tenements or Heri-
tages, to be purchased in pursuance thereof, the Person or Persons who sliaU have been in Possession of pin^who
tumi Lands, Tenements or Heritages, at the Time of such Purchase, and all Persons claiming under Umll hare been

such Person or Persons, or under the Possession of such Person or Persons, shall be deemed and taken <» roiwMionof

tn have been lawfully entitled to such Lands, Tenements or Heritages, according to such Possession,

until tlic contrary sh^l be shown to the Satiiifaction of the said Court of Session ; and sucli Monej', and
vniUln),

the Interest thereof, shall be paid, applied and disposed of accordingly, unless it shall appear to die

said Court tliat such Possession was a wTongfiil Possession, and that some other Person or Persons was
or were lawfully entitled to such Lands, Tenemants or Heritages, or to some Estate or Interest therein.

LXXl. l^ovided always, aud be it furdicr enacted, That where by reason of any Disability or Incapa- The Court nay
city of the Person or Corporation entitled to any Lands or Heritages to be purchased under the Autno- unlor nuon-
riiy of any Turnpike Act or of this Ac^ the Purchase Money for the some sliall be renuired to be paid *^’1

into the said Bonlu, and to be applied iu the Purchase of other Lands or Heritages to be setded to the ^ by gjf*
like Uses in pursuance of this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Court to order the Expoiccs of oil TrowMi/
Purdiases from time to time to be made in pursuance of thb Act, or so much of sucli Expcnccs as die

said Court shall deem reasonable, together wiili die necessary Expcnccs of obtaining such Order, to be
paid
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paid by the said Trustees nut of the Purchase Money of the Lands or Heritages acquired by them, who
shall from time to lime pay such Sums uf Money for such Purposes as the said Court shall direct

L)LXn. And be it further enacted, That in altering llie Course of any Turnpike Koad, orwideniag
NoUce locarry the sonic. it sliall be in the Power of the Trustees of such Road to cause the seme to be carried through
KWi thwgh gny Mhiister's Glebe, Fifteen Days' previous Kotice of their Intention so to do being given to the

GW*^nkint» Minister of the Parish, and the Cleric of the IVesbytery of the Bounds : IVovided always, iliat suchmn int>
Ground sh^l be laid to the Glebe lying most contiguous and convenient tlicrcto, as shall be

be a su^cient Compensation for that token for the said Road ; which Grounds such Trustees sliall have
Power to purchase from the contiguous Proprietor or Occupier, who shall in like Manner be empowered
and bound to sell such Land, whether the same be under Entail or otherwise; and in cose of any Dif-

ference with retard to the Amount of such Compensation, or the Price to bej^J to such I’ruprictor or

Occupier, Application shall be made to the Sherin or Stewart of the Shire or Stewartry, who sliall sum-
mon a Jury, and determine the same, in like Manner as is hcreiubefore directed in regard to Lands to

be taken for the Purposes of alteriim or widening Turnpike Hoads ; and upon such Determination, and
upon Payment being made by such 'Trustees of such Pnee to the Proprietor or Occupier of the Ground,
or Consignation thereof in any of the said Banks, such Trustees shall from thenceforth have a Right to

cause the Addition to be made to the Glebe, and to lake and use the Port uf the Glebe necessary lor the

lAocHtUngi of Purpose of altering or widening such Hoads ; and tlic Proceedings and Order of the said Sheris' or

.<Bicnir, &c. Stewart shall be final and conclusive, and shall not be removable to any other Court by Advocation, Sus-

pension or Reduction, or otherwise.

LXXUI. Provided always, and be it declared and enacted, That in every Case where it may be neces-

sarv' to exchange or take Ground as hereinbefore allowed for the Puqioses of Turnpike Hoads, or for

maKing a Compensation fur Glebes, the same shall not afi'ect, alter or diminish the valued Rent of the

Lands from which such Ground shall be so taken.

Trudeei Doi to LXXIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Trustees of any Turnpike Road,
dniatc more in altering or diverting the Course of any Pari of the Turnpike Road under their Care and Manage-
don One him- mcni, to deviate over any inclosed Lands or Grounds more than One hundred Yards from the Line or

Course of such Turnpike Road, or to take down or remove any Dwelling House or other Building, the

Side Walls of which exceed Twenty Feet in Height, or to take in or m^e use of any Policy, Orchard,
Garden, the Contents of which exceed Half an Acre, I.awn, tdanted Walk or Avenue to a House, or

any inclosed Ground planted as an Ornament or Shelter to a House, without the Consent in Writing of
the Owner thereof, or of his Agent or Factor : Provided always, that nothing herein contained snail

extend or be deemed, taken or construed to extend to revoke, linu't, abridge, mter or vary any Powers
or Authorities contained in any Act nr Acts of Parliament existing and in force at the passing of this Act
for making, altcriog or diverting any Turnpike Road or tlie Course lliereof, to be made or diverted and
maintained under the Authority of such Acts, but tlic same Powers and Authorities shall and may be
used, exercised and carried into Effect by the Trustees appointed by such Acts, fully aod effectually,

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwitlistanding.

Power 10 Tnu- LXXV. .And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for tlic Trustees of every Turnpike Road, or
ten to M any Person authorized by them, to search for, dig oud carr^ arn ay Materials for making or rearing
MsirnsJt. such Turnpike Road, and the Footpatits thereof or buUdtng or repairing any Toll House, Bridge

or any other Work connected with such Road, from any Common Land or Waste, without paying
any thing for such Materials, and to carry away the same through the Ground of any Person, without

TniftMiCo being deemed a Trespasser, such Trustees and otlier Persons filling up the Pits or Quarries, levelling the

iciukr Duiuge Grounds wherefrom such Materials shall be token, or fencing olf such Pits or Quarries, so that tlie same
lione. sliall not be dangerous to any Person or Cattle, and paying Tor or tendering the Damage done by going

throuj^ and over any inclosed or Arable Lands for or with such Materials, such Damages to be ascer-

tained as hereinafter mentioned : and also that it shall be lawful for such 'Trustees and oilier Persons to

search for, dig and carry away any such Materials, in or out of the Laud of any Person where the same
ma}| be found, witlim any Parish in which any Part of the Turnpike Road is situate, or in any adjoining

ExeepUca of Parish, (such Materials not having been dug or raised for the pnvatc Use of tlic Owner of such Land, and
eeruin Lsods, sucli Land not being an Orchard, Garden, Lawn, Policy, Nursery for Trees, planted Walk or Avenue to

any House, nor any inclosed Ground planted os an Ornament or Shelter to a House, and unless where
Materials iiave been taken by the said 'Trustees previous to the passing of this Act,) making or tendering
such Satisfaction for Stones taken from Quarries let for Hire, and for the Surface Damage done to tbe
Owner or Occupier of the Lands ftom whence the some shall be dug and carried away, or over which the

irwocr.
same sliall be carried, os such Trustees shall judge reasonable

; and also to land on and carry through or
over any inclosed Lands, (not being a (iarden, Lawn, planted Walk, Policy, Orchard, Avenue to u House
or Nunery for 'Trees, nor any inclosed Ground planted as an Ornament or Shelter to a House,) or over
any open uncultivated Land, or any Common, any Materials for making or repairing any such Rood, or

for building or repairing any Toll House, Bridge or other Work connected with such Hoad, paying or
tcnderiDg for the Damage done in landing on or going over any inclosed Lands, for or with such

irOifTwenress Materials, such Sum of Slon^ as such Trustees sliall judge reasonable; and in cascsuch Trustees, and
to Cotnpoim- the Proprietor and Occupier of such Lands, shall difi'er as to the Amount of such Payments and Damages
lion. Proceed- as aforesaid, the SlioriS', Stewan or Two Justices of the Peace for the Shire or Stewartry wherein the
“KP- Place from whence such Materials shall have been taken, or on which the same shall have been

landed or carried, sliall be situate, on Three Days' Notice thereof being given in Writing, by either Party

5 to
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to tile ocher, shall hear and deicrtnine the Amount of such Pajunents and Damages, and the Expcnces
attending the same.
LXXVI. And be it further enacted. That when the Materials for making or repairing an}r Turnpike Notice to be

Hoads cannot elsewhere be got trithin a reasonable Distance from the same, it slioll be lawful for aiir (riven befi>n

Trustee or Person acting under the Authority of any Turnpike Act, or of this Act, to search for, dig Mntcrinli tnkes

and cartT away any Materials for making or repairing any Turnpike Itoad, or for building or repairing

any Tofi House, Bridge or other Work connected with any Turnpike Koad, out of any inclosed or Sbc^lUwor
Arable Land, or from the Sea Shore, or out of any Hirer or Watercourse, Notice in Writing, signed by Wio^urw,
Two Tru.sieea, having been given to the Proprietor or Occupier of the Land or of the Lands on each
Side of any {liver or Watercourse from which it is iiitcuded to take such Materials, or hb or her known
Agent, or left at the usual Place of Abode of such Proprietor or Occupier, to appear before any Two
Justices nf the Peace acting for the Shire or Sicwarin' where the said Lands, River or Watercourse shall

be situated, and if such River or Watercourse is the Boundary of Two Sltbcs or Stewartrics. Uien hoforc
Two Justices of either SItirc or Stewartry, to show Cause why such Materials shall not be hod there-

frum : and in cose such Proprietor, Agent or Occupier shall attend pursuant to such Notice, but shall Occupier, &e.

not show sufficient Cause to the contmn’. such Justices m» authorize such Trustees, or other Persous, •bowing

to scorch for, dig and carry away such Sinterials, at such Time as to such Justices shall seem proper
; 9^

and if such {Proprietor, A^ent or Occupier shall neglect or refuse to appear, such Justices may (upon
Proof on Oath of the Service of such Notice) make such Order tbereiu as they shall tliink fit, as fully

and eficctiuilly to all Intents and Purposes as if such I^oprietor, Occupier or Agent had attended; and Order Onal.

the Order of such Justices shall be final and conclusive.

LXXNTl. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it shall be lowfiil for Uie Trustees of any Power to em-
Tum|iike Road to purchase, feu or rent any Land for the Purpose of getting Materials for the Repair or u»ct for Lsndt

Use of any Turnpike Hoad, and at any Time afterwards to sell the Land so purchased by I*ublic Roup,

G
ovided that the said Trusters sliiill dispose of the same in manner hereinbefore directra in respect to

aid not wonted for the Purposes of any Turnpike Road.
LXXVIH. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Person to take away any Taking aws^

Materials which shall liavc been procured or provided or used for the Repair or Use of any Turnpike Msienah pm.

Itoad, or to take any Materials out of any Quarry which shall have been opened by any Turnpike
Trustees for the Purpose of getting Materials for any Turnpike Road, so as to interrupt or interfere

with the Workings carried on by such Trustees, and every Person so oficndiiig sliall, lor every such
Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds ; provided that nothing herein contained Fuiultv.

Khali prevent the Owner of any Quarry to take and cony away Materials from the same lor hb own Use
solely.

L51XIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall he lawful for the Trustees of any Turnpike Rond to Power ui nuke
make and keep in repair PoutpotliB on the Sides of the same, on making full Satbfaction to the I^oprie- Foaipatlis, and

tors and Occupiers of Ground taken for the same, when the Road shall exceed Twenty Feet in Width
; ^

u*»awning

and also to make a Road through the Grounds adjoining to any ruinous or narrow Port of any Turnpike
*

Hoad, (not being the Site or Ground whereon any House stands, nor being a Garden, Lawn, Poii«, K,,.

idontcd Walk or Avenue to any House, or any inclosed Ground planted and set apart ns a Nursery for eompeun.

Trees,) to be mode use of as a Public Highway, whilst the old Road is rearing or widening, inaldng If DiOVnaicran

Rccompcnec to the Proprietor and Occupier of such Grounds, for the Damages they may tliercby to Bucompeuee.

•ustain : and in case such Trustees nud such I’roprictor or Occupier shall differ as to the Amount of such
Dumage.'*, it shall be lawful for the (jlicrifT, Stewart or any Two Justices of the Peace for the Shire or Shmr.ac. u>

Stewartry. on Three Days' Notice in Writing being given by either Party to the other, to determine the dwermlM on

Domtigcs to be paid to sucli l*roprietor or Occupier, in manner hereinbefore directed. Nonce.

l.XXX. .\nd be it furtlier enacted, Tliut it shall be laivful for the Tnisiecs of every Turnpike Road to Tnuieei lo

make sufficient Side Drains on any such Road, with Power to conduct the Water therefrom into ony tnekeSd*

adjoining Land, Ditch or Watercourse (such Land not beliif^ the Site of any House or Garden), in such

Manner as shdlt be least injurious to the Proprietor or Occupier of such Land; tlie said Side Drains to be

maintained at the Expcnce of the Trustees,

LXXXI, And be it further cimcttHl. Tliai it shall be bwful for the Trustees of every- Turnpike Road to Tnm»e» iu

make Hutficient Ditches uiung the Sides of uiiv such Road, provided ihnt if the Lnncf b .inclosed on the tJitriwj

:

.Side of tiuch Turnpike Roatl, such Ditch shull be made on tlic Field Side of the Fence, and with Power
to make proper Ditches and Outlets from the said Side Ditches tlirough any Lands adjoining any sucli

Turnpike Rood (not being the Site of any House or Garden) in such Manner as shall be least injurious to

the Proprietor or Occupier of such Land ; and after kucIi Side Ditches or other Ditches or Outlets are »n<l nuy kerp

made, tne Proprietor or Occupier of such Ijind (unless such Land be unincloscd and waste), shall be
obliged in nil 'Times thereafter to keep clear such Side Ditches, or other Ditches or Outlets, as well us

all Ditches already made along the t'iucs of any Turnpike Road, when so required by the said Trustees or

ihidr Surveyor; and in cose tlie Proprietor or Occupier shall neglect or refuse to cleanse such Side

Dilcheii or other Ditches or Outlets when duly required by such Trustees or Surveyors, such Trustees or

Surveyom shall have Power lo cleanse such Side Ditches or other Ditdies or Outlets, and levy the
Expcnce thereof on the Proprietor or Occupier of such Grounds in manner as other Penalties by thb
.Act imposed: iVovided always, tliat nothing herein contained shall prohibit any Proprietor or Occupier
from substituting, to the Sotisfaclioii of the TruztcGs, any other equally effectual Ditcl) or Outlet in place

of that constructed by the Trustees.
4Geo.IV. R LXX.XI1. And
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LXXXII. And be il further enacted. Tliat where any other Turnpike Road, Highway or private Road,

or any Pn.ssagc. simll be made from any Turnpike Road over or into the adjoining Lands, or where any

House shall be built olon^ tbe Side of any Turnpike Road, the Trustees of such otlier Turnpike Koatl,

Highway, and the Proprietor or Occupier of such private Road, Land or Houses, shall build sufficient

Conduits or Bridges, to the Satisfaction of the said Turnpike Trustees, over the Side Drains nud Ditches

of any such Turnpike Road, opposite to any such otlier Turnpike Hoad, Highway, private Road. Pass««e

or Mouse, and tliertmfler maintain and uphold the same ; and in case tlie Trustees ofsuch otlier Turnpike

Road, or of such Highway, or the Proprietor or Occupier of such private Road, Pass^e or House shall

neglect or refuse to maintain tlie said Conduits or Bridges, it shall be lawful for such Turnpike Trustees

to repair the same, and charge such Persons respectively with the Expence thereof, and levy the same

os other Penalties by this Act imposed : Provided also, tlial where any other Turnpike Road, Highway,

private Rond or Passage sliall be so made from any Turnpike Road, or where any House shall be so built,

the Trustees of such other Turnpike Road or Highway, Proprietor or Occupier, shall construct the said

Road, Passage or House respectively, in such Manner that tlie Communication between the same respect-

ively and any Turnpike Road shall be made on a Level with such last mentioned Turnpike Road ; and

the Trustees of sueli other Turnpike Rond or Highway, Proprietor or Occupier, shall not construct any

Mound, sloping Bank or moke any Projection into or upon the Sides of a^ Turnpike Road ; nor shall

cut or slope away any Part of the Sides of any Turnpike Road ; and if the Trustees of such other Turn-

pike Road or Hkhway, Proprietor or Occupier, shall act contrary hereto, it shall be lawful for tbe

Trustees of any 'Inrnpike Road to remove such Obstruction, and repair such Defects, at the Expence of

such Trustees, Proprietor or Occupier respectively, and recover such Expcnces in the same Manner as

Penalties by this Act imposed are authorised to be levied.

LXXXllI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful for any Person to turn any Water
or conduct any Drain across any Turnpike Road, except in the Manner prescribed by tlie Trustees of

such Turnpike Road ; and every such i^»rso^ so offending shall for every such Offence, forfeit and pay a

Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, besides the Expence which such Trustees may be at in repairing the

Injury occasioned thereby.

LXXXJV. And be i( (urtlier enacted, Tliat it shall not be lawful for any Person to lay any Timber or

Stones, (excepting Timber, Stones, and other Materials for building or repairing any Houses or Walls

immediately adjoining the Sides of any Turnpike Road, and which may occupy One Fourth Part of such

Road only,) or any Dung, Ashes, Rubbish, Scourings of Ditches or any other matter or thing upon

any sucli Turnpike Road, or upon any Street of any Town or \'illagc which forms a Part of such
Turnpike Road, and which is maintained by the Trustees of such Road, or u[>oa die Side Drains or

Ditches thereof, and every Person so offending shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five

Pounds ; and it shall moreover be lawful for Uie said Trustees or iheir Surveyor, or other Person

appointed by them, birvi manu, to seize and carry off any such matter as aforesaid, and dispose of the

same in such Manner as the Trustees shall direct : Provided dways, that when the Proprietor or Occu-
pier of any I..ands or Houses immediately adjoining any Turnpike Road shall lay down any Materials

for building or repairing any House or Wall os aforesaid, such Proprietor or Occupier shall erect such
Fence round such .^IuteriBls, and shall fix and light Lamps thereon in such Manner as the Trustees of
such Road may require ; and such Proprietor or Occupier, on failing to comply with such Requisition

as aforesaid, sliall forfeit imd pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds for every Day he shall continue

to so offend.

LXXXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Owners nr Occupiers of the Lands next adjoining to

even' Turnpike Road shall cut, prune and trim their Hedges to the Height of Six Feet from the

Surface of the Ground, and also cut down, prune or lop the Branches of Trees, Bushes and Shrubs
growing in or near such Hedges or other Fences adjacent thereto, (such Fences, Trees, Bushes or Shrubs
not being in any Garden, Orchard, Plaiitatimi, Walk or .\veiiue to a House, nor any Tree. Bush or

Shrub, being an Ornament or Shelter to a House, unless tlie same shall hang over tlie Rond or any
Part thereof in such a Manner as to impede or annoy any Carriage or Person travelling thereon.) in

such Manner that Uie Turnpike Road shall not be prejudiced by the Shade thereof, and tliat tlie Sun
and Wind may not be excluded from such Turnpike Road to the Damage thereof

i
and that if such

Owner or Occupier shall not, within Ten Days after Notice given by the Surveyor for Uiat Purpose,
cut, prune and trim such Hedges, or cut down, prune or trim sucli Branches of Trees, Bushes and
Shrub.s, in manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Surveyor, and he is hereby re(]uircd

to make Com]ilaiiit to the Sheriff, Stewart or some Justice of the Peoce of the Sliire or Stewartry where
such Tunmike Hoad shall lie. who shall summon the Occupier of such Lands before him, to answer the
said Complaint : and if it shall appear to such Justice tliat such Occupier has not complied with the

Requisites of this Act in that Behalf, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice, upon hearing the

Surveyor and Occupier of such Land, or his Agent (or in Delkult of his or her Appearance, upon
having due Proof of the Service of such Summons), and considering the Circumstances of the Case, to
order such Hedges to be cut, trimmed and pruned, and such Branches of Trees, Bushes and Shrubs to
be cut down or pruned or trimmed, in such Manner as may best answer the Purposes aforesaid

;
and if

the Occupier ot such Lands shall not obey such Order within Ten D^s at\er it shall have been made,
and he or she shall have had due Notice thereof, he or slic shall forieit the Sum of Two .Shillings for

every Twenty four Feet in Length of such He^e which shall be so neglected to be cut, trimmed oud
pruned, and the Sum of Two Fence for every Tree, Bush or Shrub, which shall be so directed to be
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cut down, pruned or trimmed; and the Surveyor, in case of such Default made by the Occupier,
shall and he is hereby required to cut, prune and trim such Hedges, and to cut down, prune or trim msyhewianned
such Branches of Trees, Bushes and Shrubs in the Manner directed by such Order, and such Occupier
shall be charged with and nay, over and above the said Penalties, the Charges and Expences of doing the
same, to be recovered in the same Manner os other Penalties by this Act imposed.
LXXXVI. IVovided always, and be it further enacted. That no Person or Persons shall be compelled, Tiincofcuuing

nor any Surveyor permitted, by virtue of this Act, to cut or prune any Hedge at any other Time than
between the last Day of September and the last Day of March, nor to cut down, prune or lop tlie Branches „
of any ornamental Trees, (unless the same shall hang over the Road, or an}" Part thereof, so as to
impede or annoy any Carria;^ or Person travelling thereoti,) if the Proprietor of the Lands shall become
bound to pay the additional Expences which their remaining unlopped may occasion tlie said Trustees in u herrin reen-

kceping any such Road in repair. tioned.

L.XaXVII. And be it further enacted. That if any Person shall fill up or obstruct any Ditch at the Ptnonr insi-

Side of any Turnpike Road, or any Ditch used for conveying Water from the said Buad, or shall >>ig Eneroscli.

encroach by making any Dwelling House or other Building, or any Hedge. Ditch or other Pence, or in

any other Manner whatever on any Turnpike Road, or shall make any Drain, Gutter, Sink or Water-
course across, or otherwise break u[> tlie Surface of any Turnpike Road, witliout the Consent in

Writing of the Trustees of such Road, or of their Surveyor
; or in ploughing or harrowing the adjacent

uninclosed Lands, shall turn any Horse, Plough or Harrow in or upon such Road, or the Side Ditches
thereof, such Person shall forfeit for eveiy such Offence a Sum not exceeding I'ive Pounds; and it shall Poulty

;

be lawful for the Trustees of any such Road, to cause sucli Dwelling House <»r other Building, Hedge, '»' Encroacii-

Ditch or Fence, Drain, Sink, Watercourse, Gutter or other Encroacninent to be taken down or filleii
mmu be

up at the Cxpence of the Person so offending ; and it shall be lawful for the .Sheriff or Stewart, or any
rcmoYMi.

Two Justices of the Peace of the Shire or Stewartry where such Offence shall be committed, upon
Proof of the Fact, to grant a Warrant for levying the Expences of taking down or filling up sucli Wsfrani for

Dwelling House or other Building, Hedges, Ditches, Drains or other Encroachments as aforesaid, over Pinp®*'

and above the Penalties hereby imposcu, by Poinding and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Effects,

renderiim the Surplus (if any) to the Owner,
LXXXVIII. And be it further enacted. That after the passing of this Act, no Houses or other Buildings NiMinoriMjld-

shall be erected, nor any Inclosurcs made along the Sides of any Turnpike Road, within the Distance of ing *nd inclo*-

Twenty live Feet from tlie Centre thereof, and no Place out of which the Trustees of any Turnpike
Road have been in tlie Use of taking Materials previous to the passing this Act, sliall be inclosed, tiiitil

*

the ftoprietor or Occupier of the Lands shall have given One Month's previous Notice at least of his Xrusuw*.
Intention, to the Trustees of the said Road ; and if he fail so to do, he shall not be entitled to any Com-
pensation for the Value of tlie said Houses, Buildings or Inclosurcs, in case the said Trustees sliait at

any future Time think it necessary to demolish the same for the Purpose of widening the Hoad ; nor shall

the inclosing of such Place, out of which Materials sliall have been taken as aforesaid, preclude the
Trustees of any Tunmike Road from re-onenlng and using the same ;

and the said Notice stioll be given Uow N'otice

to the Trustees by a Letter addressed to their Clerk, who shall lay Uic same before the nest General lo bcgiwn.

Meeting or adjourned General Meeting ; and the said Meeting is hereby require to insert a Copy of the

said Letter in their Minutes,
LXXXIX. And be it further enacted. That the TrusteeL- of every Turnpike Road shall cause Stones Milestonr, und

or Posts to be set up, on or uear tlie Sides of every Turnpike Road, at the Distance of One Mile from XHnwiion Poyu

each other, denoting the Distance of such Stone or Post from some Town or Place, to or from which such b«»reci*d.

Road shall lead, and also Direction Posts at the several Highways or Turnpike Roads leading out of or
crossing any such Road, with Inscriptions thereon, denoting to what Places such Road respectively leads

;

and if any Person shall wilfully break, cut down, pull up or damage any such Posts or .Stones, or shall

obliterate, delace, spoil or destroy any of the Letters, Figures or Marks which shall be inscribed or

painted thereon, and be thereof convicted before the Sheriff, Stewart or any Justice of tlie Peace for

the Shire or Stewartry where such Offence shall be committed, or tlie Offender shall be found or reside,

or by the Oath of One credible Witness, or other competent Evidence, such Person so offending stiall

forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds for every such Offence. rensUy

XC, Ana be it t'urther enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall ride upon any Footpath or Cause- I’erwu vui»-

way by the Side of any Turnpike Road, nude or set apart for the Use or Accommodation of Foot iniiung Nui-

I’asscngcrs, or shall lead or drive any Horse, Ass, Mule, Swine or Cattle or Carriage of any Description, "

or anv Wheelbarrow, Truck or Sledge or any single Wheel of any Waggon, Cart or Carriage apart

tberetrom, upon any such Footpath or Causeway, or sliall cause any Injury or Damage to be done to the

same, or the Hedges, Posts, Rails or Fences thereof, or sliall wilfully pull down or diwngc iin^ Bridge,
Wall, or any other Building or Erection mode by the Trustees or Commissioners of any lurnpike Road,
or repaired or repairable by them, or shall haul or draw, or cause to be hauled or drawn, upon any Part
of such Turnpike Road, any Timber, Stone or other Tiling, otherwise than upon ^\'hceled Carriages, or
sliall suffer any Timber, Slone or other Tiling which shall be carried principally or in part upon M heeled
Carriages, to drag or trail upon such Road to the Prejudice thereof ; or shall use any Tipstick, Joggle
or other Instrument for the I\irpose of retarding the Descent of any Cart or other Carriage down any
Hill, in such Manner as to destroy, injure or disturb the Surface of any Turnpike Road ; or shall in or

upon such Road, or by the Side or Sides thereof, or in any exposed Situation near thereto, kill, slaughter,

singe, scald, bum, dress or cut up any Beast, Swine, Calf, Lamb or otlicr Cattle ; or if any Person driving

R 9 “>
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any Horse or otJicr Beast on the said Road, carrying any Iron Bar or Rod, Basket or Pannier, or any
otner Matter or llting, sliall place such Bar or Rod, Basket or Pannier, Matter or lliing, so that the same
or any of them shall project more than Ttiiriy Inches from the Side of such Horse or other Beast, or so

as in any Manner to obstruct or impede the Poasaee of any Person, or any Horse, Beast or Carriage
travelling along such Turnpike Road ; or if any Ilawker, Higgler, Glpsey or otlier Person or Persons
travelling with Machine, Vehicle, Cart or other Carriage, with or without any Horse, Mule or Ass,

shall pitch any Tent, or encamp upon or by tlie Sides of any Part of any Turnpike Hood ; or if any
Blacksmith, or other Person occupying a BlacksmiUi’s Shop situate near any Turnpike Road, and liaving

a ^Vindow or Windows fronting the smd Rood, shall not, by good and dose Shutters every Evening after

it becomes Twilight, bar and prevent the Light from such Stop ahining into or upon the said Road
; or

shall moke or assist in making any Fire or Fires commonly called BonKres, nr shall set fire (o or wantonly
let of or throw any Squib, Rocket, Serpent or other Firework whatsoever, within Eighty Feel of the
Centre of such Road

; or bait or run for the Purpose of baiting any Bull, or play at Foot Boll, Tennis,
Hvos, Cricket or any other Gome or Games, upon such Road, or on the Side or &dcs tliereof, or in any
exposed Situation near thereto, to the Annoyance of any Posiicngcr or Passengers ; nr if any Person
shall leave any Waggon, Wain, Cart or otlier Carriage whatever upon such Road, or on the Side or Sides
thereof, without any proper Person in the sate Custody or Care thereof, longer tlian may be necesaary
to load or unload the same, except in Cases of Accident, and in Cases of Accident fur a longer Time
than mar be necessary to remove Uic same, or shall not place such Waggon, Wain or other Carriage
during Uie Time of loading or unloading the same, or of taking Rcfreshnient, as near to One Side <iiw
Road as coovenientiy may be, eitlier with or without any Horse nr Beast of Draught harnessed or yoked
thereto; or shall lay any Timber, Stone, Hay, Straw, Dung, Manure, Soil, Ashes, Rubblidi or other
Matter or Tiling whatsoever upon such Road, or on the Side or Sides tliereof, or the Footpollis or Cause'
ways adjoining, to the Prejudice of such Road or Footn'ays, or to the Prejudice, Annoyance, Interruption
or personal Danger of any Person or Persons travelling thereon : or slioH suffer any Water, Filth, Dirt
or other offensive Matter or Tiling whatsoever to run or flow into or upon sudi Road or Footpatlis from
any House, Building, Erection, Lwds or Premises adjacent thereto

;
or if any Person driving siw Pigs

or Swine upon such Road shall suffer such Pigs or Swine to root up or damage such Road, or the lienees,

Hedges, Bmiks or Copse on eitlier Side thereof respectively ; or if any Person sliall, of^cr having blocked
or stopped any Can, >Yag»n or other Carriage in going up a Hill or rising Ground, cause or suffer to
be or remain on such Roatl the Stone or other Tiling with which such Cart or otlier Carriage shall have
been blocked or stopped ; or if any Person or Persons siudl pull down, damage, injure or destroy any
Lamp or Lamp Post put up, erected or placed in or near the Side of any Turnpike Hoad or Toll Houac
erected ^ereon, or shall extinnish the Light of any such Lamp, every Person offending in any of the
Cases aforesaid shall for each and every such Offence forfeit and pay any .Sum not exceeding Forty
Shillings, ever and above such Damages occasioned thereby.
XCI. And be it further enacted, *niot if the Driver of any Carriage used for carrying Goods on any

Turnpike Rood, shall ride on the Shafts, or on any other Pan of such (,'arriagc, without having some
Person guidiug the Beasts of Draught drawing the same, or without having and holding double Reins
atiBched to each Side of the Bridle of each Beast of Draught drawing such Carriage ; or if the Person
driving any Sort of Carriage shall not keep to tlie Left or Near Side of such Ruud on meeting or on being
overtaken by any other Carriage, or if such Person shall wilfuUy prevent any oilier Person passing him,
such Person shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, over and
above tlie Damages occasioned thereby and Expences.
XCH. And be it ftirther enacted That if tlic Surveyor of the Trustees of any Turnpike Road, or

any Contractor or other Person in their Employment, shall lay on any I'art of any such Hoad any
Heap of Stones or other Materials for the Repair thereof, and sfiall permit the same to remain longer
than necessary for the bredting and spreading of such htatcrials, or shall bv on any such Road any
Mmter or Tlimg, or siudl knowingly permit to remain on anv Part of any such lload any Matter or Thing
which may endwgcr the Safely of any Passenger, or aball dig any Pit, or make any Cut on any Turnpike
Road, without sulficicndy fencing the same, such Person imall for each such Ofience forfeit and pay a
Sum not exceeding Five Pounds over and ^ove the Damage occasioned thereby and Expences ; and
^at it sliall be lanful for any Person travelling along any Turnpike Road to prosecute such Surveyor,
Contractor or otlier Person in tlic Employment of the Trustees, so offending in manner hereinafter
provided.

XCIIL And be it furtlier enacted, Thai if the Proprietor or Occupier of any Lands adjacent to any
Turnpike Road shall dig any Pit or make any Cut upon or within Twelve Feet of the Side of any suen
Road, and shall leave die aatne unfenced so as to be dangerous to Travellers, and shall not fence the
Kirac when rcijuired so to do by the Trustees of such Road, or the Procurator Fiscal of the Shire or
Siewariry within which the said Kt or Cut is situated, such IVoprieior or Occupier sliull forfeit ami

P*y Sum not exceeding Five Pounds for every Day the said Pit or Cut shall continue to be unfenced
wer the El^se of Three Days after Notice sliall have been given as aforesaid ; and it sliall tlicn be lawful
for the saidTrustecs or Procurator Fiscal to order the same to be fenced at die Expence of such Pro-
prietor or Occupier, to be recovered as other Penalties by this Act directed.
XCiy. And be it further enacted, niat if any Horse, Cattle, Ass, Slieep, Swine or other Beast of any

Kind, shall be pastured or left or found straying on any Turnpike Road, or die Sides of the fame, where
such Road shall be inclosed, (except on such Ports of any Road as lead or pass through or over any

Common
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Common or WoKte or unincloseJ Ground,) it sludl be lawful for any Trustee of such Road, or iJie

Surveyor of such Trustees, or any other Person authorized by them, brevi mojtu, to seize and detain Setinl and

the same, until the Owner thereof shall for ever}* sudi Animal nay a Sum not exceeding Five Shillings umll

and Expcnccs ; and in case the said Penally and Expeiices Bhall not be paid within Three Days after paid.

Notice of such Detention sliaJI be given on tlic Two nearest Toll Bars on the said Road where such
Animal sliall be found, (he said Surveyor or other Person shall sell the same, with the Authority of the Sold upon
.SJieriff, Stewart or any Justice of the Peace for the Shire or Stewartry, wlio are hereby empowered to Notict.

grant such Autliority, and after deducting tlie Amount of tbe said Penalty and Expences, shall pay the

Surplus, if any, to the 0«mer of such Animal so detained,

XCV. And he it furtlier enacted, That every Person in ploughing anv unincloscd l,and adjoining Sidu lUdge* to

any Turnpike Road shall make Hedge Ridges along tlie ^ides of suen Road of the Breadth of nude.

Twelve I'eet at the least, under a Pcnalcy not exceeding Five Pounds, to be levied as other Penalties by Penalty,

this Act directed.

XCVl. And he it furtlier enacted, Tliat no Gale of any Park, Field or Inclosure whatsoever, shall be Gstmto open

made to open into or towards any Part of any Turnpike Road, or of any Footpalli belonging thereto, or Inwerd*.

be suffered so to open, except tlic Hanging Post thereof shall be fixed or placed so far irtim the Centre

of anv Part of such Turnpike Hoad, as that no Part of such Gate shall, when open, project over any Part

of such Turnpike Road, or any Footpath belonging dierclo ; and the Occupier of any Park, Field or

Inclosure, having any Gate opening outwards, contrary to the Meaning of this Act, shall, within Six

Days after Notice to him or tier given, cither personally or in Writing, from the Trustees of any Turn-

pike Road, or their Surveyor, cause such Gate to be hung to tliat no Fart of the Gate, when open,

shall project over any Part of such Turnpike Road, or any I'uutpath belonging thereto : and if such Occu-
pier fail so to do, the Surveyor of any sucli Tuni]iike Hoad shall cause the Gate to be hung at liercin-

before directed, and charge the Expcncc of making such Alteration ai>d banging such Gate against the Otcu^^
said Occupier, who shall also forfeit and pay a further Sum not exceeding Kve Pounds for such Neglect, penJiy
to be fixed by the Sheriff, Stewart or any Two Justices of the PcMe for the Shire or Stewartry in which »8<»ruiinnl by

such Gate is situated. Sherilf) &r.

XCVIL And be it further enacted, That the Trustees of every Turnpike Road shall cut or cause to w«d» to be

be cut all Weeds growing on the same, or the Sides thereof, when inclosed, at a jiroper Season of the <mi-

Year, in order to prevent such Weeds coming into Seed, and if they fail so Co do for Eight Days after

being rct|uired by the Proprietor or Occupier of the adjoining Lands, by Notice in Writing given to tlieir

CUerk or Surveyor, such Ih-oprietor or Occupier may cut the same, and cliarge the Expcnce thereof

against the said Trustees, and recover the same as Penalties by this Act directed, Mu/atis muiaKdis.

XCVIII. .And be it further unacted, ’lliat the Trustees of evety Turnpike Road shall erect sufficient Trustees to

Parapet Walls, Mounds or Fences along Uic Sides of all Bridges, Embankments or other such dangerous erect P«r«p«s

Parts of the said Roads, and if they shall fail therein, it sliall be lawful for die Procurator Escal of the

.Sliire or Stewartry in which such Road is silnated, or any Commissioner of Supply for the Shire or 4c.

Stewartry in wliich such Road is siluutetl, upon finiliiig Security to pay Expences of Process if he shall Proccsiand

fail in his Action, to prosecute tbe Trustees of any such Turnpike Road belore die Sheriff or Stewart of E*peiw«f.

the Shire or Stewartry ia whicli such Road is situated, who shall judge and dctcrmuie therein in a

summary Mannury and upon finding the Coinplnint well founded, may oblige the said Trustees to remedy

the Matter complained of. and adjudge to the Ihosecutor full Expcnces of Process; but if such Prose-

cution shall be found groundless, the private Ih-osccmor shall bo liable in Expenccs.

XCIX. And be it further enacted, Tliut it sliall be lawful for tbe Trustees of every Turnpike Road, Parn^ to d«-

where the Parapet of ilny Bridge, or any Toll House, Toll Bar, Fence, Milestone, Direction Post or any ^
Erection, Building, Matter or Jliing belonging to the said Trustees, shall be destroyed or injured, and ^
the Person so offending cannot be discovered ami convicteil, to complain to the Sheriff, Stewart or any ewered.

Two Justices of tlie Peace of the Shire or Stewartry in wliich such Damage shall have been committed,

having previously given Notice in Writing of their Litention of making such Complaint on tlic Church

Door 01 the Parish in which the said Daiimge shall have been committed for Two consecutive Saiidayt,

and whicli Complaint tlie said Sheriff, Stewart or Justices sliall hear in a summary Way ; and if tliey Prowwtinfpi.

shall sustain the same, they shall have Power to assess the .Amount of such Damage upon the Proprietors,

Occupiers and such other Persons of the Parish wherein such Damage shall Imvc been committed as

aforesaid, as arc liable for the Payment of the Conversion Money leviable for Statute Labour in the

Shire or Stewartry in which such Parish is situated
;
which Assessment shall be levied by the said Trus-

tees upon tlie same Persons, in thesame Proportions, with the same Relief to Landlords against Tenants,

in tlie same Manner, and witli tlie same Powers as are provided and contained in tlie Acts of F^rlianieiit

for regulating and convening the Statute Labour of tne Shire or Stewartry in which tlie Parish where

such Damages sliall be so commiued os aforesaid is situated.

C. And be it further enacted, That no Person shall hereafter erect any Windmill, Watermill or Lime- Windmill, Ac.

kiln within the Distance of One hundred Yards from any Part of any Turnpike Road, under the Penalty

of Five Pounds for every Day such Windmill, Watermill or Limckihi sliml continue, unless the same

^all be so placed or screened as to prevent Damage or Detriment to any Traveller on such Turn-

pike Road; nor shall any Person hereafter place any Skinner’s Washing Pond within the Distance of

One hundred Yards from any Part of any Turnpike Hood, under a Penalty not exceeding Five W«hing Pund.

for every Day any such Nuisance shall continue : IVovided alw»*8. that nothing herein conttooed shall

be construed to render Iceal the Re-erection or Continuance oi any Windmill, Watermill, Limekiln or Provtso.
® Skimiers
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Skinner's Washing Pond, in any Case where by tiic Common Law ttic same shall be a public or private

Nuisance.

Cl. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Owner of every Woggoiv or Cart, nnd also of evc^ Coach.

Post Chaise or other Carriage, let either in the Wliole or in Port to hire, shall paint in a straight Line,

upon some conspicuous Part on the off or right Side of his Waggon or Cart, and upon the Punnets of the

Doors of all such Coaches, Post Chaises or other Carriages, before the same sliall be upon any Turn-

pike Road, the Christian nnd Sumonie and Place of Abode of such Person, or the Christian and Surname

and Place of Abode of the principal Partner or Owner thereof, in large legible Roman Letters, either of

a dark Colour upon a light Ground, or of a light Colour on a dark Ground, not less tlian One Inch in

Height, with Numbers, beginning witli Number One, where more of such Carriages rrapectively Uian

One shall belong to the same Owner, and proceeding in regular IVogression, and continue the same
thereupon so long as such Carriage shall be used upon any Turnpike Road ; and every Owner of any

such Carriage as aforesaid using or allowing the same to be used upon any Turnpike Road without the

Names and Descriptions painted thereon respectively os aforesaid, or who shall paint or cause to be

painted any faise or fictitious Nome or Place of .Abode on such Carriage, shall forfeit for every such

Offence a Sum not exceeding five Pounds ; and every Person driving any Coach or Post Chaise let for

Hire, Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, without the Ivame or Description of the Owner painted thereon

as hereinbefore directed, or with a false or lictitious Name, or with tlie Nome painted hi invertetl

Cliaractcrs, or placed in an inverted Position, or who shall refuse to stop and permit such Name to be

read by any Person requiring him so to do, shall forfeit fur each such Offence any Sum not exceeding

Forty Shillings, to be recovered os other Penalties by this Act directed.

CII. And be it further enacted. That it sltoll be lawful for any One Person to act as the Driver of Two
Carts on any Turnpike Road, and for sucli Carts to pass and travel on any Turnpike Road, bcin^' only

under the Care and Superintendence of such single Person : Provided always, that the hinder of such

Carts, when under the Core of only One Person, shall not be drawn by more than One Horse, and that

tlie Horae of the hinder Cart shall be attached by a Rein to the Back of the Cart which shall be foremost,

and follow in the same Line therewith, the Horse drawing such last Con never being permitted to be
further from the foremost Cart titan Four Feet ; and in ease the said Horse shall not be so attached, the
Driver of such Carts shall for each sucli Offence forfeit a Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, to be re-

covered os other Penalties are by tliis -Act authorized to be recovered.

cm. -And be it further enacted. That no Waggon or Cart travelling on any Turnpike Road shall be

driven by any Person who shall not be of tlien^ull Age of Thirteen A'enrs, under a Penalty for each

such Offence not exceeding Forty Shillings, to be paid by tlie Owner of such Waggon or Cart.

CIV. And be it further enacted. That the Trustees of every Turnpike Itoad, at any of their General
or Adjourned Meetings, may direct Prosecutions to be raised against the Offender for any Nuisance or

other Offence done or committed upon any of the Turnpike Roads under their Care respectively, at the

Expence of the Turnpike Funds, to be allowed by such Trustees at some subsequent Meeting.
CV. And be it furuier enacted, Tliat if unv Person sliull be summoned os a Witness to give Evidence

before any Sheriff or Stewart, or before any Justice of the Pence, touching any Matter relating to or con-
tained in any Act of Parliament relating to Turnpike Ruuds or this .Act, either on the Part of the

Prosecutor or the Person accused, and shall refuse or neglect to appear at the Time and Place for that

Purpose appointed, affer having bccu paid or tendered u reasonable ,''uiii for his or her Expences, without

a reasonable Excuse for such Refusal or Neglect, then such Person shall forfeit for every such Offence
any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds.

CVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case any Person sliall resist or forcibly oppose any Pmsoo
employed in the due Execution of this Act, or any Act made for makin;; or mainwining any Turnpike
Road, or shall assault any Surveyor or any Tacksman or Toll Gatherer in the Execution of hie or tneir

Office, or shall pi^ through any Toll Bar or Fence set up under the Authority of any Act of Parliament
for making or maintaining any Turnpike Road, without paying the Toll appointed to be pud ot such Bar,
or shall m^e any Rescue of Cattle or other Goods distniined by virtue of this Act, or of any Act for

making and maintuining any Turnpike Koad, every such Person so offending shiill for every sucli Offence
forfeit any Sum not excee^ng tlve Pounds, at the Discretion of tlie SheritF, Stewart or Justices of the
Peace before whom such Person shall be convicted of any such Offence.

‘ CVn And Whereas Offences may be coiuinitted against this Act, or other .Acts for making and
‘ maintaining Turnpike Roads, by Persons unknown to the Tull Gatherers or other Officers Be it therefore
further enacted, That it shall he lawful for any of tlie Trustees of any Tumnike Road, or any of their

Clerks or other Toll Gatherers, Surveyors or other Officers respectively, and such other Person os any
of them shall call to their .Assistance, wiiliout luiy Warrant or other Authority than this Act, brevi manu.
to seize and detain ^y unknown Penon who shall commit any Offence, either prohibited by this Act, or
by any Act of I^liament for making or maintaining any Turnpike Road, and take such Person before
the Sheriff, .Stewart or nearest Justice of the Peace for the Sliire or .Stewartrv where the Offence shall
have been committed, or where such Offender shall be seized and apprehended, who shall forthwith
examine, and discharge or commit such Iverson till Caution de Judicio Si*ti be found, os the Case may
require.

CVUl. And be it further enacted, Thot every Person who shall prosecute for any Expence, Toll Duly,
Penalty, Forfeiture or line imposed by this or ony .Act of Parliament made for making or tuointaininc
any Turnpike Road, for the Recovery of which no particular Mode it directed, shall prosecute for and

recover
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recoTcr the same bcforct the Sheriff or Stew-art or the Justices of the Peace of the Shire or Steirartry in

which such Penalty, Forfeiture or Fine lias been incurred, or where the Offender shall reside, subject to

Appeal in Manner hereiiialfer mentioned.
CIX. And be it further enacted, 'Dint all Expences, and also all Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines by Rmnny uid

this Art directed to be paid nr inflicted, (the Manner of levying, recovering and applying whereof is nut Applimm uT

herein otherwise directed,) shall, upon IVoof of the Offences respectively before the Sheriff, Stewart or Pvndiir*,

any Two Justices of the Peace for the Shire or Stewurtry where the Offence shall have been committed,
or where the Offender may reside (as the Case may require), either h^ the Confession of the Party of-

fending, or by the Oath nl any credible Witness, or other competent Lvideiicc, be levied, together with
the Expences attending the Information and Conviction, bv Poinding and Sole of the Goods and Effects l*oin<1inga>irl

of the Party offending, by Warrant under the Hand of sucli Sheriff, Stewart or Justices, (which Warrant tUe of Co^>.

such .Sheriff, .Stewart or Justices are hereby ei^owcred to grant,) and the Surplus (if any) after deduct-
iug such Expences, Penaitivs, Forfeitures and Fines, and the Charges of such Poinding and Sule, shall be
returned unto the Owuer of such Goods and Effects; and in cose such Expences, Fines, Pendties and ORViulertte-

Forfeitures shall nut be forthwith paid upon Conviction, then it shall be lawful for such Sheriff, Stewart uioiil udIfm

or Justices to order the Offender so convicted to be detained and kept in safe Custody until Return can
be conveniently made to such Warrant or Poinding, unless tlie Offender shall give sufficient Security, to

the Satisfaction of such Sheriff, Stewart or Justices, for his or her Appearance before such Sheriff. Stewart
or Justices, on such Day os shall be appointed for the Return of such Warrant of Poinding, which Se-
curity the said Sheriff, Stewart or Justices are hereby empowered to take by Rond of Caution or other,

wise ; but if upon the Return of sucli Warrant it shall up[icar that no sufficient Goods and Effects can be triun^ufficirm

found, then it shali be lawful for tbc said Sheriff. Stewart or Justices, and they are hereby authorized and Coods.

required, by Warrant under tlieir Hand, to cause such Offender to be committed to the Common Gaol or

House of Correction of the Shire or Stewartry where the Offender shall be or reside, there to remain for

any Time not exceeding Three .Months, unless such Expences, Penalties, Forfeitures and Fuies, and all |Mnrv^ar
reasonable Charges attending the same, slioll be sooner paid ; and the Monies recovered or levied for p«iii

such Expences snail be applied to the I’aymcnt of the same respectively
; and the Monies arising by such Apnlicaiion of

Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines respectively, when paid, if not otherwise directed to be applied by this Monies to

•Act, or the Act under whicli the same shall have been incurred, shall be paid to the Trustees for mak- nicn}.

ing and maintaining the Hoad on which such Offence shall have been committed, or to their Treasurer. PvusItlM, he.

and applied and disposed of for the Purposes of the said Road.

CX. And he it further enacted, Tliat in recovering the different Penalties imjioscd by this Act or any Heooirry bj
Turupike Act, it shall be lawful for the Sheriff, .Stewart or Justice before whom any Complaint for sunnnu-; Pro.

tlie Recovery thereof may be brought, to proceed, if under all Circumstances there sKall be Cause, In

a summary Way, and to grant Harrant tor bringing the Parties complained upon before them for

Examination, and on Confession or Probation by the Oath of any credible Witness or other com-
petent Evidence, to proceed to determine thereon, without any written Pleadings or Record of
Evidence, it being hereby provided (hat a Record shall be preserved of the Charge and of the Judg-
mem pronounced.
CXI. IVovided always, and be it further enacted. Dint any Person who shall think himself or herself Appsi).

aggrieved by any Proceedings to be had before any Justice or Justices of the Peace iu the Execution of

mis Act, for wliich no particular Relief has been hereby provided, may within Six Months after the

Matter complained of sli^l be done, but not afterwards, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the Quarter

Sessions of the Shire or Stewartry where the Cause of Complaint shall have arisen, the Appellant giving

Fifteen Days previous Notice of such .Appeal to the Defender or Defenders, and to the Clerk of the said Kodee.

Trustees and the Clerk of the Justices of the Peace, wliich Justices shall have Authority to hear and
determine the Matter in Dispute, and their Judgment therein shall be final, without being subject to Judamem
Review by .Advocation, Suspension, Reduction or otherwise. tinal.

CXII. And be it furtlier enacted. Diat where by this .Act the adjudging of any Penalty, Forfeiture, Judpiwni of

Fine or any other Matter is committed to the .Sheriff, Stewart or the Justices of the Peoce assembled in SbcriiT, Stewaii

their Quarter Sessions of the several .Shires and Stewartrics in Scotland, the Jud^ent of such Sheriff, ^
Stuwort or Justices assembled as aforesaid, shall he final and conclusive, and snail not be subject to

'

Review by Advocation or Suspension, or by Reduction, or by any Process of Law whatever, any Law or

L'soge to the contrary notwithstanding.

CXni. And be it further enacted. That all Prosecutions for tlie Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines Im- Limitstion oi

posed by this Act or any Turnpike Ac^ or for any Wrongs done or Injuries suffered in any Matter Prowcuiion*.

(hereto relating, or for any thing dune in pursuance of any of the Powers ^ this Act or any Turnpike

Act given aim granted for any tiling done in pursuance of this Act or any Turnpike Act, shall be com-
mcnced within Six Months niter the Penalty, Forfeiture or Fine is incurred, or Wrong done, or Injury

suffered, or Fact committed, and nut afterwards.

CXIV. Provided always. That nothing herein contoined shall be construed or taken to extend to any EsnipiiiSj* of

Road made under or by virtue of an Act passed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

intituled An ActJot granting to llis Majetty the Sum tj Ttcenlj/ thotuand Pound*, to he istued and
applied tourard* mating Iloaat and building Brides in the Highland* of Scotland ; andJot enabling the gU^ow aod
Proprietori oj Land in Scotland to charge their Estate* milh aProportion

<J
the Expence J mating and Carit'le Uoatl.

teeping'in repair Road* and Bridge* in the Highlands tJ Scotland; or of an Act passed in the Fifty 4sG.i c.so.

ninlli lear of Ills said Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal Two Acts made in the Ft/ii/Jourih and S9G.Z. «.13J.
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jMA Years r>f the Reign of Uispruenl Majesiit^Jbr vtaitUaining and keeping in rntair certain Road* atui

iflG.3. Bridget in Gotland : to prwide more effekua^lu for that Purpose} andfor the UegulatioH of Ferries in
v.t»xiU.

SeotUind ; orof an Act passed in the Fifty sixth Year of the Kcign of His said late iSlajcsty, intituled /In

MGS. tst imororing the Roadfrom the dig o/'^ilssgow to the dtp o^Curlisle, or of Three several Acts amending

1 & s G.4. tlic same, paJised in the Fifty eighth and Fifty ntnii» Years of the Ucigii of His said late Majesty, and in

c.oxtH. Uie First and tjecond Years of the Reifm of His present Majesty.

S!*erH&, *c. CXV. And be it further enacted, T^at it shall be lawful for the Sheriffs and Stewarts within their

cmpowCTnl to respective Shires and Stewartries to take Affidavits on Oath or AffirmaDoti (whicli Oath or Affixation
ukc AHidaTits sheriffs and .Stewarts are hereby authorized to administer), of the Answers that may be given by
ofNntir™.

jjig Proprietors and Occupiers of Lands, on Applications made to Ihem for their Consent to such Bills;

and every Affidavit of such Notices shall be in the Form following, as near as tlae Circumstances of the

Case will admit

:

Form. ji. B. of maketh Oath, and saitli [or, being One of the People called Qi/aX-rM, upon
‘ his solemn Affirmation saith], That he did apply to , and did receive from the

‘ several Persons whose Names are contained m the I^per hereto annexed, whom he believes to be the

‘ Proprietors of the Lands through which the intended Turopike Road is to be carried, tile Answers
‘ set forth in the Paper hereunto annexed. (Signed) • A.B.
‘ Sworn for solctnaly affifmed before me,] as witness my Hand, tlie

‘ Day of
*

in the Year

.Affidavit DM And no such .\ffidavit as aforesaid shall be subject or liable to any Stamp Duty now paysfolc by any Act
aulijvct ta of Parliament, or which shall hereafter be impused, unless specially named and made sulyect thereto by
hiamp Duty.

parliament imposing the some ;
nor sluill any Fee be charged by any Sheriff, Sheriff Clerk or

otlier Officer, fur administering or attesting the above Oaths or Affimiatioiis.

Pn^of Hand CXVI. Provideil always, and be it enacted, That Proof of tlio Hand Writing of any .Slieriff or Stewart,

before whom any such Affidavit shall be made as aforesaid, shall be sufficient Evidence of tlie Signature of

such Sheriff or Stewart before any Committee of either Mouse of Parlinmeut, without any Witness being

produced who was present at the Time when such Affidavit was made.

CAP. L.

An Act for the rebuOding of Lattdon Britov, and for improving and making suitable Approaches
thereto. [itii 1823.]

‘ 'V^lIEKEAS the Mayor, utid Commonalty and Citizens of die City of London, Time out of Mind
‘ W have had, exercised and ought and have accustomed tliemsclves to have and exercise the Office
‘ of Bailiff and Conservator of the Water of Thames, from the Town of Staines, in the County of Middle-
' sex, unto London Bridge, and from thence to Kendall ulUerwisc Yenland otherwise Yeenleel, towards tite

‘ Sea, anti their Title to the said Office has been confirmed by divers Cbartcrs and Acts of Parliament

:

‘ Ami Whereas the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London are seised of or
‘ entitled to certain Messuages, I.ands and Hereditaments in the City of Btindon, and in thg Counties of
‘ Surrry, Kent and Essex, (which arc commonly called “ Tiie Bridge House Estates of the City of
‘ London,'') as Trustees for niointaiuing and re|>uiruig London Bridge ; and the Reuts and Profits of the
* smd Estates ore received by the Wardens or Keepers of London Bridge, on account of the said Mayor,
‘ and Commonalty and Citizens, and arc (subject to certain Charges thereon now existing) applicable to

S3 G.a. C.40. 1 tlie Repair and Support of the said Bridge : And Whereas an Act was passed in the Twenty ninth Y'ear
* of the Reign of Ilis Majesty King George the .Second, intituled .In Act to improxe, ufden and enlarge
' the Passage over and lAroi^^ Loudon Bndge ; and die Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of die City of
' London, in Common Couocil assembled, were thereby autliorised and required to widen or enlarge One
* or more of the Arclics of the said Bridge, os they sliould from time to time judge necessary and mrect

;

* and also from time to time to design, assign oml lay out how and in what muniicr the Passage over and
‘ through the said Bridge should be widened, enlarged and rendered mure sole and commodious: /knd
* Whereas in pursuance of the said Act Two of the .Yrehes or Waterways ol‘ the said Bridge acre con-
* verted into One ; and the Passage over and through the said Bridge bos been wldeued and improved

:

nG.4. r.cl»- • .And Whereas an Act was passed in die Third Year of the Reigu of ilia present Majesty, intituled .-Ih

‘ Act for the Renusval f the n'atertmrks at London Bridge: And Wliereas the great Fall of Water at
* certair Times of the 'fide, occasioned by the large Starlings and numerous Piers of tlie said Bridge,
* rendm the Navigation througli the said Bridge dangerous and destructive to the Lives and Property
* of His Majesty’s Subjects : .And W'hereas it is expedient that the said Bridge should be taken down, and
‘ that a new Bridge on a better Principle of Construction, should be erected upon or near to the Site of
* the present Bridge, and that convenieiil Approaches should be made thereto : And Whereas it is

‘ expedient tliat as large a .Sura of Money should be raised on the Credit of the Rents and Profits of the
‘ Bridge House Estates, after appropriating thereout die Sura of Twelve thousand Pounds per Annum
' for the lAirposes hereinafter mentioned, as the said Elstates may prove to be adequate to bear the
Charge of; and thot the said Sum so to be raised, together with the Monies iraw invested in the Public

' Funds, and in the Hands of the said Wardens or Keepers of London Bridge, on account of the Rents
* and Profits of the said Estates, together with such other Sum or Sums of Money us may be advanced
‘ by the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or the tommissioners

S ‘ of
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of Hib Majesty'll Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great firifain and Ireland, in punuance of this

Act, Hhould be applied to the Puqvuses hereinafter mentioned Hut as the several ^rposes aforesaid

cannot be etfected witliout the Aid of Parliament, may it please Your Majesty that it may be enacted

;

And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and 'femporal, and Commons, in tius present Pariiament assembled, and by the Authority

of the same, I'hat it sltall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the said City Coiporstion of

of London, in Common Council assembled, and tliey ore hereby authorised and empowered to pull down 1-°"^
and remove, or cause to be pulled down and removed, the said present Bridge, colled London Bridge,

and the Starlings und other Works belonging thereto, and to sell or cause to be sold the Materials of the

said Bridge ana Works to be pulled down and removed as aforesaid, or to retain such of them as they

shall think proper for the Purposes of the new Bridge to be erected as hereinafter is mentioned
;
and the

Monies to be produced by the .Sale thereof (after deducting the Expcnccs of pulling dun-n and removing

the said Bridge and Works, and of such Sale or Soles,) sliall be applied and disposed of for or towards

the Costa and Bxjiences of erecting a new Bridge, in maimer hereinafter mentioned.

U. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in case the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, Proviso for

in Common Council assembled, shall think it expedient that the new Bridge to be erected os hereinafter pment Bridge

is mentioned should be built on the Western Side of the present Bridge, so as to render it unnecessary

to remove tlie present Bridge for the Purpose of erecting the same, then and in such Cose the said present

Bridge shall not be pulled down or removed as aforesaid, until after tlie l^ssage over the said new Bridge

shall have been opened, but shall remain and be used in the mean Time os a temporary Bridge.

III. And be it further enacted. That in case the said Mayor. Aldermen and Comiuons, in Common Corportiioo, if

Council assembled, shall think it expedient that the aaid new bridge should be erected on the Site of the nsewary, to

present Bridge, or so near tbcrctu os to render it necessary to remove the said present Bridge, or any
Part tliercof, fur the Purpose of erecting the same, then and in such Case, before the said present Bridge
aholl be pulled down as aforesaid, or rendered impassable, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, m Bridge be uUi«n

Common Coundl assembled, shall erect and build, or cause to be erected and built, and maintain or down.

cause to be maintained, a temporary Bridge, with such Materials, upon such Construction and at such

Place or Places, near to the present bridge, as they shall judge to be most proper and convenient, and

to open and make such Ways or Approa^es thereto as they shall think proper ; and when and so soon tvbcn 10 be

os the Passage over the new Bridge, to be erected as hereinafter is mentioned, shall be opened, they sliall

pull down and remove, nr cause tlie said temporary Bridge to be pulled down and removed, and sell or
'

cause to be sold the Materials thereof; and the Monies to be produced by the Sole thereof (after deduct.

ing the Expcnces of pulling down and removing the said temporary Bridge, and of such or Soles.)

shall be applied and disposed of for or towards Uie Ihirinent of the Costs and Expences of building tli«

aid new Bridge,

IV. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Mayor. Aldemen
and Commons of the City of London, in Common Council assembled, and they are hereby authorised, ^ „empowered and directed witlioui Delay, to erect and build, or cause to be erected and built, and com* 100
pletc, maintain and keep in repair a new Bridge across the said Uiver Thamei, upon the Site of the said wntwurd, tnd

t
resent Bridge, or westward of the smd present Bridge, within the Distance of One hundred and eighty upon wdi
ect from the Western Side thereof, and to dig and make proper Foundations in the said River, and on PUo.^i*

the Lands and Grounds lying on each Side thereof, for the IHers and Abutments of the said Bridge, and
to cut and level the Bank's of the said River in such Manner as shall be nc-ccFsary and proper for building

the said Bridge, and to make proper Dams in the said River, and to execute all other Things, re<)uisite

and necessary, useful or convenient, for erecting and building, nuiiiitaining and supporting the said Bridge

;

and that the said Bridge shall be erected and built of the best Gmuite Stone, and other durable .Materials,

with Hve Arches, of such Height. Width and Dimensions os are shown by tlie Model and the rions and
Kpccihcuiions, as far (is they relate to tlie Construction of the Bridge itself, designed by the late John

tiennie Esejuire, Civil Engineer, as exhibited to the Committee of the House of Commons, and deposited

at the Office of Works at the Guildhall of the City of London : Provided always, that if it shall appear to Ttmm for

the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the City of London, in Common Council assembled, that any ^
Alteration ought to be made in the Plan for the said Bridge, designed by the said ,TiAn liennie as afore-

said, or tliat a Bridge should be constructed upon anv other Plan, and the same shall be approved by,

and such Approval certified by Writing under the Hands of the said Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury, or any Three or more of tliem, it thall and may be lawful to and for the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commons of the City of London, in Common Council assembled, and they are hereby required to

make such Alteration accordingly, and to build a Bridge upon such altered or other Plan os aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat in order tu make convenient and suitable Approaches to the said Corpontioii 10

intended new Bridge, on both Sides of the said River, it shall he lawful fur the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Cammons, in Common ('ouncil assembled, and tkev arc hereby authurised and empowered tu design, ^
lay out, widen, open and make, or cause to be designed, laid out, widened, opened and made, a spacluus

and convenient Strew, Way or Passage, at each End of the said intended Bridge, ami to lay out, or cause
to be laid out, such fW thereof respectively for Carriages, and such l*arl for Foot Posseagers as they

shall jUink proper.
VI. And be it further enacted. That no Engineer shall be employed for the Superintendence of the Enguwerer

Works, rior any Contractor employed in die Execution of the same, nor any Surety taken for the due
.

Geo. IV. S
< j r bv snploysii,
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Performance of the Work contracted to be done, without the Approbation in Writinf of Tliree or more
of the Lord« Conunissioner* of His Majesty’s Treasury.

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, .Aldermen and Commons,
in CoramoD Council asBembled, if it shall be deemed advantageous and expedient by the Engineer to be
employed in the Erection of the said Bridge, to inclose and embank, or eause to be inclosed and em>
banked, in such Manner and under such Regitlatiomt os the said Engineer shall advise, out of U>e Monies

to be applied to die Purposes of this Act, so much of die Ground and Soil of the said River of T/iamct,

on both Shores thereof as lies within the Distance of One hundred and eighty Feet from tlie Centre of

the Abutment of the present Bridge on the West Side, and One hundred and ten Feet from the Centre of
the said Abutment, on the East Side thereof, so that the Front of the said Embankments, on each Side of
the said intended Bridge, may be in straight Lines : Provided nevertheless, that before the said .Mayor,

Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall cause to be made such Part uf liic said

Indosure and Embankment as shall adjoin to any Wliarft or Grounds which shall not be taken for the

Purposes of this Act, thev shall cause a Plan and Specification of such Part of the Indosure and
Embankment intended to oe made as shall adjoin to every such Wharf or Ground respectively, to be
delivered to the Owner or Owners thereof respectively, or lell upon the same lAemises : and it shall be

lawful for such Owners respectively at their own Expence, to endose and embank, according to such

Plan and Specificuion, so much of the said Ground and Soil of the said Ilivcr as lies Opposite and adjoins

to their respective Wharfs or Grounds, upon giving or leaving a Notice in Writing uf bis and their

Intention so to do, at tlie Office of the Comptroller of the Bndge House Estates for the Time being,

within One Calcndv Montli next after such Plan and Specification of the proposed Embuiikmeiit shml

have been delivered or left as aforesaid ; and the saiii Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Cuiumon
Council assembled, shall not cau.se such Part of the said Embankment to be made, unless the said Ownere
respcccivcty slioll neglect to enclose and make such Embankment according to the .said Plan and ijpecifi-

catjon, within the Space of Six Months next after such Plan end Specification sliall have been delivered

or left as aforesaid; and tlie Ground and Suil of die said River which shall be enclosed and embanked,

in the Front of every or any Wharf or Ground, by the Owner or Owners thereof os ufuresaid, and which

shall be bounded on the E^t and West Sides thereof, by straight Linc.v, running at right Angles to and
upon the said intended Front Line of the Embankment, and the Fee Simple and Inheritance thereof sliall

be and is hereby vested in the Owner or Owners of such Wliarf or Ground, according to the same Estate,

Trust or Interek llicrcin, os such Owner or Owners respectively shall he entitled to in such W’horf or

Ground ; and the Ground and Soil of the said River, which shall be enclosed and embanked by the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, out of the Monies to be applied for the

Purposes of this Act, and the Fee Simple and lulicritancc tliereof, simll be and is hereby vested in llie

said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and tbeir Successors, for the Purposes of tills Act ; and the

said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, iliall sell and convey to tlie Owners of the Wliorfs and
Grounds, to which the some sltnll adjoin, such Part of such Embankments respectively as would iiave

vested in sucli Owners respectively, if the same had been made by them under the Authority hereinbefore

contained, at such Prices respectively as shall be agreed upon between such Owners resiieciively, and
the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled; and in case they shall differ

or nul agree as to any such Price, witliin the Space of One Mouth next after such Embankment shall be
made, then the same shall be adjusted and settled by a Jury, to be summoned us in Cases uf Purchases

made by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons as herein mentioned, ntuialu mutandu; and if the

Jurj' shml award any Compensation, such Owner or Owners shall not be entitled to the Fossessioit of any
I’art of the Embankment so to be made as aforesaid until tlie Price agreed upon or settled for the same
slioll have been paid into the Chamber of London.

VIU. And be it further enacted, That it sliall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commuus,
in Common Council assembled, to alter, divert, stop up or inclose such Streets, Courts. Alleys. Ways or

Passages and void Ground, forming Fart of the present Avenues or Approaches to tlie said Bridge, or

near or adjoining to the intended Approaches to the said new Bridge, which now arc or hcretolbre were
used as Streets, Ways and Passages, or such Part and I^ts thereof respectively as by the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commons, in C'omtnon Council assembled, shall be thought proper to be altered, diverted,

stopped up or inclosed for the Purposes of tliis Act; and the Ground or Soil of such Streets. Courts,

Alleys Ways, Passages and void Ground, or Parts thereof res{icctive]y, as sliall be stopped up and
enclosed, and the Fee Simple and Inheritance thereof, shall bo and is herebv vested ia the said Mayor,
and Commonalty and Citizens, and their Successors, fbr the Purposes of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in

Common Council assembled, and tlicy are hereby authorised and empowered, during the building of the

said new Bridge, and making and improving of the said Ap|>roadies thereto, to sluji up or cause to be
stojiped up all or any I*urt of the Carriage Ways of Streets and other Places within the Distance of
Three hundred Yards ftom the present Bridge, whicli they shall think neccsuiiy ;

und fur that Purpose
to nut un. or cause to be put up, sufficieut Pidisudoes, Bars, Posts and other ErectioDS, and to make
sucli Orders for regulating tlie Passage of all Curts, Carriages and llunes, as to them shall ucomT And he it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said .^Iayo^, .\ldermcn and Commoiis. io

Common Council assembled, and they arc hereby authorised and empowered to raise or lower, or cause
to
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to be raised or lowered, the Ground of the Streets and Ways to be made, widened, enlarged and im-
proved as aforesaid, or any Part thereof respectively as clicy shall judge necessary.

XI. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, Ibat in case any Infury or Damage, or Deterioration

in Value, shall be occasioned to any Houses or Buildings, which shall not be purchased or taken as

hereinafter is mentioned for the Puqiuscs of this Act, by reason of the Pavements in the immediate Front
tliereof having been lowered or raised bv virtue of this Act, such .Sum or Sums of Money shall be paid
out of the Monies to be applied tor the I’urposes of this Act, to the Bo<ly or Bodies, Person or Persons,
who shall be Owners and Occupiers of such Houses and Buildings, in Satisfaction and Compensation
for such Injury. Damage or Detriment, as sliall be agreed upon between such Owners and Occupiers,
and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled

;
and in case such Owners

and Occupiers, and the said Mayor, .\ldermcn and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall not
agree os (u tlie Amount or Value of such Satisfaction or Compensation, then the same shall be ascer-
tained and settled by (he Verdict of a Jury, in Manner hereinafter directed for ascertaining and settling

Uie Value or Beeompence for Wliur^, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Luids, Grounds, Tenements,
Hereditaments and IVcmises to be taken or purchased for the Purposes of this Act.

XII. I’rovided always, and be it further enacted. That the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in

Coinnion Council assembled, shall, out of the Monies to be applied to the Purposes of this Act, in a
substantial and workmanlike Manner, fill in, or cause to be filled in, all and every the Vaults, Cellars and
qien Places over which it may be necessary for the Purposes aforesaid, or any of them, to new pave
(except such as may be used ^ain as Cellars, Vaults or Areas,) with good sound, hard Brick Itubbisn, to

be well rammed down every Inree or Four Inches thick to prevent the Ground from giving way; and
out of such Monies well and ofiectunlly pave over all the said Ground, and the said Approaoies, Streets

or Ways, with a sulScient Quantity of Materials of proper Quality and Dimensions ; and shall in like

Manner out of such Monies relay and repair all and every Part of the Streets, Ways and Passages
which they shall disturb or alter in carrying the Purposes of this Act into Execution : Provided never-
theless, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to charge the sold Mayor,
Aldermen and Commons, or the Monies to be applied for the Purposes of this Act, « itb repairing or
making good such Pavement in future, but that from and after the same shall be so paved, relaid and
repaired os albresaid, tire same shall for ever thereafter be kept in Repair by and at the Expence of the
respective Wards to which the some shall respectively belong, or oilier the Commissioners or Persons
U^le to repair the same

;
and that the Right and Property of all Pavements, Stones and Bricks so to be

laid as aforesaid, shall belong to and be the l^operty of the said respective Words, Commissioners or
Persons, in the same Manner a-s Things of a like Description in other Parts of the said Words or Parishes
respectively are now vested by Law.

XIII. And he it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the sold IVlayor, Aldermen and Commons,
in Common Council assembled, and tliey are hereby aulhoriscd and empowered out of the Monies to be
applied for the Purposes of this Act, to cause to be arched over or filled up all aucli Sewers and Drains,

or Part or Parts thereof, whicli sliall lie and be in or near Uie said new Bridge, temporary Bridge,

Approaches, Streets or Ways, to be altered, diverted, widened, enlarged or improved, or stojiped up or
endosed as aforesaid respectively, as shall appear necessary for completing the Purposes of tnis Act, so

as tliat DO ])ublic Sewer or Drain whatsoever, or any private Drain, shall be in anywise disturbed, injured

or prejudiced, without another Drain or Sewer being made in lieu thereof, ei^ualfy serviceable and con-

venient to the Individual or Keighbourhood : Provided always, thot at tlic Time of filling up any Sewer
or Drain, or Part thereof, os aforesaid, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council
assembled, shall cause to be made and built otlier gootl aud sufficient Sewers and Drains of the some or

greater .Sise or Capacity, and upon the same or lower Levels than the Sewers or Drmns wbicli sliall be
filled up: and when made and completed, the said respective Sewers and Drains shall be under the
Jurisdiction, Care, Management and Direction of the Commissioners of Sewers of the City of Lo?tdon or

County of Surrey, according to their respective Jurisdictions: Provided always, that in case the Com-
missioners of Sewers for the City of London, or tile Commissioners of Sewers for Surrey and Keni, shall

require any Sewer or Drain, or Part or Parts of any Sewer or Drain within their respective Jurisdictions,

that may be destroyed or altered under the Authority of this Act, to be rebuilt or remade of enlarged

Capacity, and shall give Notice to the said M^ur, Aldcnncn and Commons of the City of London, or

their Clerk of the W'orks for the Time being, of' such their Desire before such Sewer or Drain shall be
begun to be rebuilt or altered, then and in every such Case such Sewer or Drain shall be rebuilt or
remade of such enlarged Dimensions as tlie Commissioners may require ; and such Comniisaluners
respectively requiring tiie aanic shall bear and pay the difference in Expence that may be occasioned by
such eiJorged Capacity.

XIV. And be it further enacted. Tlmt it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Conunons, j

in Comiiiuii Council assembled, for the Purposes aforesaid, out of the Monies to be applied for tlie Pur- S

poses of this Act, to raise, sink or otherwise alter or cause to be altered the Position of any of the Steps, I

Areas, Cellar Windows and Watercourses, Pipes or Spouts belonging to any of the Houses, and also the
Mains and tlie leaden or otlicr Pipes, which, for the I^rposc of conveying Water or Gas to any House or
odier Plucc, shall be laid into or from any Main or Pipe laid down by any of the Companies or Societies
who furnUli tlie Inhabitants with Water or Gas, and to remove oil other Obstructions, so os the some
respectively be done with as little Detriment and Incouveuience to the said Companies, Societies and
Inhabitants, as the Circunutances of the Case will admit.

S 2 XV. Aud
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XV. .\nd be it Further enactcdi That when the said Streets or Ways slmlt be altered, widened, enlarged

and improved in pursuance of this Act, all the Ground. Land and Hereditaments which shall be Imd

open into the said Streets or Ways, and paved as aforesaid, shall form Part of tlic smd Streets or Ways
respectively, and shall be used by the Public accordingly! and the same and the sole Power and Aulho*

rity of paving, repairing, cleansing, lighting and watcfting thereof, shall be under the Care, Manage,
nicot, Controul and Jurisdiction of the same Cunmiissiouers, Trustees and other Persons, as the other

Streets and Ways in the Wards or Parishes in which the same respectively shall be situate.

XVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat for the Purpose of takine down the said present Bridge, or

any such temporary Bridge us afuresaid, or of making, erecting, building, maintaining, repairing and
supporting the said new Bridge, and also the snid temporary Bridge (if any), it shall be lawful (be

soul Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in C-ommon Council assembled, and they arc hereby authorised

anil empowered to land, or cause to be Iniided on uny Wharls or Grounds on either Side of the said

River, within Tliree hundi^ feet of the Site of the smd present Bridge, after Fourteen Days previous

Notice in Wriling sliall have been given to tlie Occupier or Occupiers thereof, or left on the same
Preiuises, the Materials of the said present Bridge, and any such tcm{>orary Bridge, and also all

Materials and other Tilings to be used in and ubout the said new Bridge and temporary Bridge respect*

ively, and there to work and use such Materials and lliings, otxording as they the said Mayor, Alder*

men and Commons, in Common Council assembled, and the Persons to be by them appointed, shall think

proper, without any previous .Agreement with the Owner or Owners of tno Property on which such

Materials and other Things stidi be landed, worked or used, or of the Tenant or Tenunu (hereof,

doing us little Damage as nmv he, and tnakiug such Satisfaction as hercinal^er mentioned, (o the

respective Owners and Occupiers of nil Wharfs and Grounds. Tenements and Hereditaments which

shall be altered, damaged, spoiled, taken or made use of by Means or for die Purposes of this present
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XVII. And be it further enacted. Tliat the said Mayor, .Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council

assembled, be, and they arc hereby empowered to tAkeupon Lease, or to agree for the Use and Occupa.
tiun of proper Places within Three hundred Feet of the said present Bridge, on either Side thereof, or

of the said River, for the Purpose of depositing Stone, Timber and other Materials for building the said

new Bridge nr any temporary Bridge.

XVIU. And be it turther enacted, Tliat fur the Purjio.se of erecting and building the said new Bridge

and temporary Bridge (if any] and making and improving the .Approaches thereto respectively, or mr
other the Purposes of this Act, it shall be lawful for die said Mayor, .Aldcnncn und Commons, in Com-
mon Council assembled, and they are hereby authorised ond empowered to make and use, and cause to

be taken and used, any Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildiogs, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Here-
ditaments, and pull down and remove, or causo to bo puUod down and romovud, any such Wharfs. Ware-
houses, Houses or Buildings, including (be Rectory or Parsonage House of the Parish of Saini Magnui.
which it may be deemed necessary and expedient to lake, use or pull down and remove for tlic Purpose
of erecting and building the said Bridge and temporary Bridge (if any), and for making, widening^ and
improving the Approaches and Avenues thereto respectively, upon giving Six Calendar Monllu' Notice in

W’riting of such their Intention to the Owner or Owners, Occujiier or Occupiers thereof respectively, in

Manner hereinafter directed.

XIX. i*rovided always, and be it furtlier enacted, Tliat no Wharf. Warehouse, House or Building.

Garden, planted Walk nr Yard belonging to a House, shall be taken or made use of for the Purposes
of this Act, except sucli as ore mentioned in the .Schedule hereunto annexed, without the Consent in

Writing of the Owner or Owners tliereof being first had and obtained for that Purpose, except such as

may be token or required for the Purpose of landing and working such Materials and other Things as

aforesaid.

XX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tluit if any of the Wharfs. Warehouses, Mouees.
Buildings, Lands, Grounds. Tenements and Hereditaments mentioned and describtKl in the Schedule
hereunto annexed, shall be inaccurately described, or the Names of any of the Persons in whose Pos*
seiision or Occupation tlic same or any IVn thereof ore or is stated or dcscrilied to be. sliall happen
to be omitted or inaccurately deerilmd, and it shall apiKur to miy Two or more Aldermen of the City of
Lnndon, and be certified under their liands, tliat suim inaccurate Description proceeded from Mistake
or erroneous Information, then and in such Case the same shall not prevent or retard tlic Execution
of this Act ; but tlie said I’remUcs, and cveiy Port thereof, shall and may be token and used for and
to the Purposes of tills Act. as fttlly and effectually os ii' the same wiu or were properly described in

the said Schedule.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons,
in Common Cuuncil assembled, and for their Surveyor or Surveyors, Oficers and Workmen, from Time
to Time at all rcasmtable Timn in the Dav, upon giving in Writing for the first Time Twenty four Hours'
and afterwards from time to time Twelve Yluurs’ previous Notice, to enter into and upon the said M’harfs,

Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lunds, Grounds, Tciirnnents and Hereditaments, authorized to be taken
and used as aforesaid, or any of them, for the Purpose of surveying or valuing the said Premises, without
bciii^ deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers, and without being subject or liable to any Fine, Penalty or
Puiushmcnc on account of entering or continuing upon any IVt or Parts ofthe said Wliorfs, Warehouses,
Houses, Buildinga, Lands, Tenements and Hercmtamcntf, for the Damages that shall be thereby
occasioned.

XXII. And
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XXII. Ajul be it furtlier enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, Comnum
in Common Council assembled, and they arc Itcreby empowered in the Name of the Mayor, and Com> (-'ounctl cm.

inonalty and Citisens of the City of London, to treat and a^ee for the Purchase of any Wharfs, Ware-
Iiouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds. Tenements and Hereditaments, authorised to be taken and
used by them as aforesaid, and of any subsisting Leases, Terms, Estates, and Interests (herein, and Huiu«<,ac.
Cliarges thereon, or such of tlicm, or such Part or Parts thereof respectively, as the said Mayor, Alder*
men and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall think proper.

XXHI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That if the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, Poucf of pur-

in Common Council osseiiihicd, shall nut within the Space of Ten Years, to be computed fruni the pass- chsuiiff linutcU

iug of this Act, purciiase or take the Wliarfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tetie- Vwn.

ments and Hereditaments, or Parts thereof respectively, which they are hereby empowered to take, use
and purchase as aforesaid, (except such Houses and Buildings on or near the Western Side of Cractchurch

Slreet, Fish Stiret Hills or High Strrei, Suuthnark, whicli may be burned or fall down, or be pulled down,
wholly or in Part, or agreed to be taken down os hereinafter is mentioned,) llicn and front thenceforth

the Powers hereby granted to them for such Purpose (except us to such Houses and Buildings us

aforesaid) shall cease, determine and be utterly void; any Thing herein contained to the contrary in any-
wise notwithstanding.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for all Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Bodus I'dlitir,

Corporatioos Aggregate or Sole, Tenants in Tail or for Life, Husbands, Gtuu'dians, Trustees and Tnnwn
Feoffees in Trust for Charitable or other Purposes, Committees, Executors and Administrators, atid all

"** *’"

other Trustees and Persons whomsoever, not only for and on Behalf of their Heirs and Successors, but
also for Olid on Beludf of their cestu.i que Trusts or Wards, whether infants, Issue unborn, Lunatics, convex, Sc.

Idiots, Femes Covert or other Person or Persons wlionisocvcr, and for oil Femes Covert who are or shall

be seised, possessed of or interested in their own Uight, or entitled to Dower, or any other Interest

tficrein, and also for the Hector for the Time being of the Parish of Sainl Magnus, unJer the Sanction
aud Autlioritv of the Lord Bisiiop of London fur me Time being, the Patron and Ordinary of the said

llectory, and for all and every other Persons or Person whomsoever, who are. is or sltoil be seised or
possessed of or interested in any \V1iarfs, Warehouses. Iiouses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements
and Hereditaments authorized to be taken or used, which by the said ^layor. Aldermen and Conunons,
in Common Council asseiubled, shall be thought proper to be purchased for the Purposes of this Act, to

contract for, sell and convey the same, and every or any Part thereof, to the Mayor, and Commonalty
and Citizens of tiie City of London ; and that all Contracts, Agreements, Bargains, Sales, Conveyances
and Assurances, Acts and Deeds, which shall be made by such Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate,

Trustee or Trustees, or the said llector for the Time being, with the Sanction and Authority of tlic said

Patron and Ordinary, or other Person or Persons as aforesaid, shall be valid and effectual in the Law
to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever ; and all Bodies Politic, Cotyonite or Collegiate, aud all Persons

wliomsoevcr so coutractiag or conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnitied for or in respect of any
such Sale which h*^, she or they, or any of them, shall respectively make by virtue or in pursuance of
ibis Act.
XXV, Provided alw^’S, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any Body or Bodies Politic, Corpuratc or No P.^nun

Collegiate, Trustee or Trustees, or utlier Person or Persons, siiall be applied to, bv or on Behtdf of the ruinp«IUbI« u
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, to treat for, sell, dispose of or

convey any Part or Parts of any Wharf, Warehouse, House, Building, Land. Ground, Tenement or Here-
diiament, in the actual Occupation of one Person, or of several Persons jointly, and shall by Notice in

Writing, to be left at the Office of the Comptroller of the Bridge Mouse Estates of the said City, within

Thirty Days afler such Application, sigiiifr his, her or their Inclination or Desire to treat for, sell, dispose

of and convey the whole of such House, Building, Land, I'cnement or Hereditament, aud it slioll happen
that (he said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall not think proper, or

be willing to purchase the Whole of such \Mrarf, Warehouse, House, Building, Litmi, Tenement or Here-
ditament ;

then and in every such Case nuU>iug in tliis Act shall extend nr be construct! to extend to

compel ilie several Corporations or Persons interested therein to treat for, sell, dispose of or convey, or to

authorize the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Cotmcil assembled, to take or use Port

only, or lees than the Whole of such House, Building, Land, Tenement or Ilereditomcnt ; any Tlung
hereinbefore contained to the coiitran' thereof in anywise notwitlistandinp

XX^'L And be it further enacted. That all and every Body or Bodies Politic. Corporate nr Collegiate, SsiivTaction u
Trustee or Trustees, and the said Hector fur the Time being of the Parish of Saint Magnus, with sucli 1* n^e, «nd

Sanction and Authority as aforesaid, and other Person or Persons hereinbefore capacitated to contract <w*(*

for, sell Olid convey any such Wliarfs, Warehouses, llousca, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Herediio- .

ments as aforesaid ; mid any other Owner or Owners of any snch Wharfs, Wareliouses, Houses, Buildings,

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, nr any Sliare or tiliares, Estate or Estates, Interest or Interests

therein, Cliargc or Charges thereon, may accept and receive such Satisfaction or Reconipence for the
Value thereof; and such Body or Bodies, Trustee or Trustees, Person or Persons, Owner or Owners, and
also any Tenant or Teiiants for a Y’oar, or from Year to Y'ear, or at Will, or otherOccupier or Occupiers of
any such l*rcmiscs, may accept and receive such Compensation for such Good Will or improvemenu as

shall be lost, and for such Injurv or Damage as sliall be sustained, by raising or lowering Uic Pavements ot

the Streets, or placing Materials or otherwise, on account of the Execution of tills Act, or in any wise

relating thereto, as st^ be agreed upon between them respectively and the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commons,
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In cut at Commons, in Common Coundl assembled ; and in case the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Com*
DiBcmc«, niou Coundl assembled, and the said Parties interested in such Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses. Building*,

I,ands, Tencmenu and Hereditaments, Good Will or Improvements, or sustaining such Injury or Damage,
cannot or do not agree as to the Amount or Value of such Satislaction, Kccom|iencc or Conipciisatinn,

lury. the smne respectively shall be ascertained and settled by a Jury in Manner licretnafter directed.

Whan Panin XXVIl. And be it further enacted, That if any Body nr Bodies Politic, Curiiorate or Collegiate,
itfiiw to accept Trustee or Trustees, or tlie said Hector, or any other Person or Persons seised, possessed of or tnte>
Ssuktartioa, or

|.,.gtt.d ill any such Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditametits, or

^*^^owi?*** Shares, Estate or Estates, Interest or IntcresU therein, or Charge or Charges thereon, as afore-

&c. the Court s*id, or any Occupier or Occupiers thereof, sustaining such Loss, Injury or Dmnage as aforesaid, for and
rrf Mifor ami On his, Imr or their Putt or Parts, or for or on the Part of his. her or their cettui qut Trusts or W'ards, or
Ald^aotv of anv other incapacitated Person or Persons as aforesaid, shall refuse to accept such Purchase Money,
^**°°*4*° SatisfuctioQ or Uecomp'ence, or other Compensation, as shall he oficrud by tlie said Mayor, Aldermen

and Commons, in Common Council assembled, or any Person or Persons autliorized by them on their

Uoj; a Jury. Behalf; or if any Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collcdate, or any Person or Persons seised or

possessed of or interested in any such Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Teno*
nients or Hereditaments as aforesaid, shall (upon Notice in Writing given to tlie principal Officer or
Officers of such Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or CoUegiate, or to such Trustee or Trustees, Person
or Persons respectively, or left at the last or usual Place or I^occs of his, her or tlicir Abode, or with

the Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers, of such Wliarfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands,
Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or affixed upon the same itemises for the Space of Fourteen

Days next after such Notice,) neglect or refuse to treat or agree, or shall not agnw, or by reason of
Absence or Disability cannot agree with the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council
assembled, or with any Person or Persons authorize by Uiem, for the Sole or Conveyance of such
Wliarfs, Warehouses, Houses. Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hervditomeiits, or their respect*

ive Shares, Estates and Interests therein, or Charges thereon, or cannot be found or known, or shall

not produce and evince a clear Title to the I*remiscs tliey ore in Possession o4 or to the Interest they
shall claim therein, to the Satisfactinn of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council
Bssemhied, or of tlie Person or Persons so authorized by them ; then and in every sucli Case, the Court
of Mayor and Aldermen of the said City shall, and the said Court are hereby empowered from time to

time to issue a Warrant or Warrants, i*reccpt or Precepts, to tlie Sheris of the City of London, if such
Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments respectively shall be situate

in the said City of London, and to llie High fiaililf of the Borough of SoutKaark, if such Premises
respectively sbsJl be situate within the said Iterougli. commanding such Shcri& or Bailiff to empannel,
summon and return a Jury ; and such biicrifis or Bailiff are and is hereby authorized and required
accordingly to empannel, summon and return Forty eight substantial and indifferent Persons, qumiKcd
to serve on Juries ; and the Persons so to be empannelled. summoned and returned os aforesaid, are
hereby required to come and appear before the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
London, to be hotden in the outer Chamber of the Guildhall of the said City, according to the Custom
of the said City, or before the siud Mayor and Aldermen, at the General or any ^‘|>ecud Sessions of the
Peace fur the Borough of SotUhnark (as the Case may rc<|uire), at sudi Time and Place as in such
Warrant or Warrants, I^ecept or IVccepts, shall be directed and appointed, and to attend the said Court
or Sessions front Day to Day until discharged ; and out of such Persons so to be empannelled, summoned
and returned, a Jury of Twelve .Men shal] he drawn, by sonic Person to be by the said Court or Sessions
appointed, in such Manner as Juries for the Trial of Issues joined in His Majesty's Courts at Wettmimtfr
ore directed to be drawn; and in case a sufficient Number of Jurymen shall not appear at the Time and
Place appointed as aforesaid, some Person to be by the said Court or Sessions appointed shall return
other substantial, honest and indifferent Men of the Bvestanders, or of others, who can be speedily
procured to attend tiuii .Service, being so qualified as aforesaid, to make up the said Jury to the Number
of Twelve : and all Parties concerned shall and may have their lawful Challenges against any of the said
Jurymen, but shall not be at Liberty to challenge the Array ; and the said Court of Mayor and Alder*
men. or the said Mayor and Aldermen, at any such Sessions, ore hereby authorized and empowered from
time to time, as Occasion shall require, by I^ecept or Precepts, to summon tfnd call before them oil and
every or any Person and Persons whomsoever, who shall be thought proper and necessary to be examined
as a Witness or Witnesses, on his, her or their Oath or Oaths, touching or concerning the Premise* ; and
the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen, or Mayor and Aldermen at any such Sessions, if tlicy think tit,

shall mid may, on tlie Application of cither Party, likewise authorize the said Jury, or any Three or

View. more of them, to view the Place or Places and Premises in question in such Manner as they shall direct

;

and Uic said Court of Mayor and .Aldermen, or Mayor and Aldermen at any such Sessions, shall have
Power to adjourn such Meeilng from Day to Day a* Occasion shall require, and to command such Jutr,
Witne.sses wd Parties to attend, until all such Affairs for which they were summoned slioli be concluded

;

and the said Jury upon their Oaths (which Cteths. as well as the Oaths of such Person or Persons os
shall be called upon to give Evidence, the said Court of M^or and Aldermen, and Mayor and Alder-
men at any such Sessions, are hereby empowered and required to administer,) sliall inquire of, assess

Verdict. and ascertain, and give a Verdict for die Sura or .Sums of Money to be paid ibr the Purchase of, or a
Satisfaction or liecorapence for cither the Entirety of such Wwarfa, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings,
Lunds, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or for any Share or Shares, Estate or Estates, Interest or

4 Interest*
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Inieresta therein, or Charge or Chargei tlicreon, as in such Warrant or Warrants, Precept or I*recept«

sboll be directed: and t]:e Compensation which shall be made in respect of Good Will, Improvements

or any injury or Daninee whatsoever to be lust or sustained as aforesaid, to ony Body or Buoies, Person

or Persons, as in such Warrant or Warrants, I*recept or Precepts, shall be directed (the same respect*

ivelv to be estimated by the said Jury in as just and liberal a Manner as if the Improvements authorized

by Oiis Act had never Men in Contemplation); and the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen, or Mayor Verdict ut

uid Aldermen at such Sessions, shall give Judgment for such Purchase Money, Satisfaction, Kecora* Jury aud

pence or Compensalion so to be assessed, which said Verdict or Verdicts, and the said Judgment and Jude“*®"*

Judgments thereupon, shall be binding and conclusive to all Intents and Ihirposes, upon all Bodies
“

'

Politic. Corporate or Collegiate, and upon all Persons whomsocTer, provided that Fourteen Days' Notice Preriou*

in Writing at the least of the Hour or nmc and Place at which such Jury are so required to be returned NoUee being

and meet be given to the principal Officer or Officers of the Body or Bodies Politi:^ Corporate or Col-

legiate, or to the Trustee or Tnutees, or other Person or Persons interested, or claiming so to be, by
leaving such Notice at his, her or their last or usual Place or Places of Abode, or with some Tenant nr

OccujHcr of some of the said Wharft, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Heredi-

taments, or be affixed upon the same; and the said Verdicts, Judgments and DeterrainaLioiis, and all

otlier Proceedings of the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen, or Mayor and Aldermen at such Sessions

and Juries, so to be made, given and pronounced os aforesaid, shall he fairly written on Parchment, and

aigned by the Clerk of the Peace for the Time being of the City of Lotidm, or the Borough of South-

nark, as the Case may require.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted. That the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen, or Mayor and Vonlitiof

Aldermen at such Sessions, and Jiuies, shall award all Detenninationa, Judgments and Verdicu which Value oTI.snili

they sliall make and give in Execution of the Powers hereby vested in them, concerning the Value of

Wliorfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any SItare or

Shores, Estate or Estates, Interest or Interests therein, or Charge or Charges thereon, separately and
*!*"*'

distinctly from the Consideration of any other Loss or Damages to be sustained by any Person or

Persons,' in consequence of the Execution of any of the Powers of this Act, and shall distinguish

the Value set upon the Wharfs, Warehouses, Anuses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments, or Share or .Shares, F-statc or Estates, btcrest or Interests therein. Charge or Charm thereon,

and the Money assessed or adjudged for such Loss or Damages as aforesaid, separately and apart from
oach other.

XXIX. And be it Airthcr enacted, Hiat every such Jury and Jurymen os aforesaid shall be under and Imj lo be

subject to the same Regulation^ Pains aud Penalties, as if such Jury or Jurymen had been returned for nodja'dieiaiM

the Trial of any lasue, joined io any of His Majesty s Courts of Record at IVe$trtiiiuifr

i

and that all

and every Person and Pcraoiis, who in any Examination to be taken by virtue of this Act sliall wilfully '\eausuaaer
mve false Evidence before the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen, or Mayor and ./Udemicn at any such uid Penou*
Sessions, or biifere any such Jury as aforesaid, shall and may be prosecuted for (ho some, and guSijri^Psr.

upon Conviction thereof shall be subject to such Punishments and Disqualifications us any Person °>sy bs

or Persons can or may be subject to for wilful and corrupt Perjury by the Laws and Statutes of this
?'*»“““**•

Realm. *

XXX. And be it further enacted. That in case n Verdict shall be given for a greater Sum of Money Expeaevof

as a Satisiaction or Recompence for any Whorfe, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands. Grounds. Jurin (xovided

Tenements or Mercdiiametiu, or any Share or Shares, Estate or Estates, Interest or Interests tlierein, f‘^*

or Charge or Charges tliereon. or as a Compensation for any Good Will or Improvement, or any Loss
or Damage to be sustained as aforesaid respectively, than shall have been offered by or on the Behalf
of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Cominoiis, in Common Council assembled, bcfiire the summoning
of such Jury ; or in cose a Verdict shall be given for any Sum or Sums of Money as a Compensation
for Good Will, Improvements, Loss or Damage, wbere no Compensation shall have been offered by or on
the Belialf of the said Mayor. .Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, previously to

tiie summoning of sudi Jury ; or in case by reason of Absence or other Impediment or Disability tliere

Ani l not be found any Person or Pcisons at lumd who may be legally capacitated to contract with and
make Conveyances to or receive Compensation from the said Mayor, AidcrmcD and CommoiUs. in

Common Council assembled, when the Dispute is for such Compensation as aforesaid only as herein-

before is mentioned, then and in every or any such Cose all tlic reasonable Costs, Charges and
Expcnccs of causing and procuring such Recompence, Value or Compensation respectively, to be
assessed and awarded as aforesaid, and of so assew'ing and awarding the same, slisU be paid and Inwiatcasu

borne fay the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Counefl assemble^ out of the Monies Cor.

to be applied for the Puqmscs of this Act; but in case any Verdict shnll be given for the some as or
for a less Sum of Money than sliall have been previously offered by or on the Behalf of the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, llicn eadi of the said I’ariies shall by purtiet

pur their own Costs, Charges and Expenccs ; but in cose no Compensation shall be g^ven by the Verdict ;

(when tile Disiiutc is for such Compensation as aforesaid only), or in case of such Refusal to treat or
convey by ony Body or Bodies, or by any Person or Persons whonuom'er, who is or are by die Pro-
visions ofthis Act or otherwise legally empowered to treat and convey, or receive such Compensotino as

aforesaid ; then and in every or any such Case (except where by reason of .Absence or oiiicrwue any
Penon shall have beeu prevented from treating and agreeine as aforesaid, in which Case all such Costa,

Charges and Expenccs ore to be paid and borne by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common
Council
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^ouncU assembled,) ail the reasonable Costs, Charges and Expcnces of causiag and procuring such Value,
Recompcncc or Compensation to be assessed and awarded as aforesaid, aud of so assessing and awarding
the some, shall be taxed by the Registrar or other proper OfBcer for the Time being of the said Court
of Mayor and Aldermen, or of the said Sessions, and shall be borne and paid by the Body or Bodies,

or Person or Persons entitled to or claiming such Value, Rccumpencc or Compensation; and Uie said

Mayor. Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, arc hereby autimrized and em-
powered to deduct and retain the said Costs, Cliai^es and Expenses, out of the Sum or Sums of
Sloney sn to be ussossed or awarded os aforesaid, or out of any Part thereof; and the Payment or
Tender of the Remainder of all such Sum or Sums of Money shalf be deemed and taken, to all Intents

and Purposes, to be a Payment or Tender of the whole Sum or Sums so assessed or awarded as

aforc.wid.

XXXI. Prorided alwavs, Hmt no Jury which shall be summoned by virtue of this Act shall be allowed
to assess or award anv Sum or Sums of Money to any Body or Bodies, Person or Persons, by way of Com-

i

icnsation for Good \Vill or Improvement, alleged to be lust, or Injury or Damage alleged to have
leen sustained by him or them in Consequence of the Execution of any of the Powers of this Act, unless

Notice in Writing, stating the Particulars of every such Claim, shall have been given or left by or on Behalf

of such Body or Bodies, Person or Persons, at the Office of the said Comptroller of the Bridge House
Estates, Ten Days at least before the Time of the Meeting of such Jury,

XX>UI. And be it furtlu.r enacted, Hiat the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen, and the said Mayor
and Aldermen at any such Sessions, shall have Power and Authority from time to lime to impose on^
reasonable Fine, not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds, on such Sheriff or Sheriffs, or Bailiff, or their

nr his Deputy or Deputies, or Agents rcspectiTely, making Default in the Premises, and on any of the

Persons summoned and returned on any such Jury or Juries, who shall not appear, without some
reasonable Excuse, or shall reHtse to be sworn on the said Jurv or Juries, or being so sworn, sball not
give his or their Verdict, or otherwise neglect his Duty, and also on any Person nr Persons summoned
to give Evidence touching any of the Matters aforesaid, who shall not attend, having been paid or

tendered a reasonable Sum mr his, her nr their Costs or Cliarses, or shall r^usc to be sworn or to

affirm, or to give his, her or their Evidence, and on any other Person or Persons who shall in any
other Manner wilfully neglect his, her or their Duty in tlie Premises, contrary to the true Intent and
Meaning of this Act, and trom time to lime to levy such Mae or Fines, by order of the said Court of
Mayor and Aldermen, or Mayor und Aldennen at Sessions, by Distress and Sole of the Offender's

Goods, togetlier with dte reasonable Charges of every such Distress and Sale, returning the Overplus
(if any) to the Owner or Owners ; and that a Copy of tlie Order of the said Court of .Mayor and Aldermen,
or Mayor ami .Aldermen at Sessions, signed by the Oerk of the Peace for the Time being of the City of
London, or of the Borough of SnulAtaari, (as the Case may require,) shall bo sufficient Authority to the

Person or Persons therein to be appointed, and to every other Person acting or aiding and assisting therein,

to moke such Distress and .Sale : and all such Fines snail be paid to the Chamberlain of the sold City for

the Time being, to be applied for the Purouses of this Act.

XXXIll. .And be it further enacted. That ell such Verdicts, Judgments, Sentences, Determinations,

Orders and other Ih'ncecdiiigs of tlie said Court of .Mayor and Aldennen, and Mayor and Aldermen at

Sessions and Juries, os relate to or concern any of the C.ase3 before mentioned, and all Receipts which
tile Cashier or Cushiers of the Bank sliall give for any Sum or Sums of Money paid into the Bank, in

Manner hereinafter mentioned, in consequence of any V'erdict and Judgment, sliall be entered among the

Records of the said Court of .Mayor and Aldermen, or Mayor und Aldenueu at .Sessions ; and the said

I'erdicts, Judgments, Sentences, fjecrocs and Orders, and other Proceedings, shall be deemed and taken

to be Ilccordt to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, and the same, or true Copies thereof, shall be
deemed and taken to he good mid sufficient Evidence thereof in any Court or Courts of Law or Equity
whatsoever

;
and all Persons shall and may have recourse to the same Igraiu), and to take Copies thereof,

paying for every Copy not exceeding lijxpcncc for every Seventy two Words, and so proportlonably for

anv CTeator Number of Words.
\XX1V, .And he it further enncied, That if any Body or Bodies, Person or Persons, seised or pos-

sessed of or interested in any such ISTiorfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Here-
diituiioiits, or Shore or Shares, Estate or Eistates, Interest or Interests therein, or Ciuirgc or Charges
Uicrcoii, us afuresaid, cannot be found, or shall not be known, or shall not be aide to make a good Title

to the IVvmises to the Satisfaction of the said .Mayor. .Aldermen and Commons, in Common Couucil
assembled, or shall refasc to execute a ('ouveyance or Conveyances thereof, then, and in any such Case,
upon Payment of such Sum or Sums of Money as shall have been contracted and agreed, or shall have
been assessed and awarded by any Jury or Juries in Manner aforesaid, to be paid for the Purchase of
or for tlie Value of the same Premises, into the Bank of EngUind, as hereinafter directed and required
(in cose the same shall be requisite), for the Use of such Person or Persons, or of the unknown Person
or Persons so interested in or entitled as afuresaid, such M'lmrfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands,
Grounds, Tenements and Hcrediiuroents, or Puts, Shares, Estates, Interests or Charges, and the Fee
Simple and Inheritance thereof, together with the Yearly Profits thereof, und all the Estate, Right, Title,

Interest, Use, Trust, Property, Claim and Demand in Law or Equity, of the Body or Bodies, Person or

Persons, or unknown Person or Persons, to whose Credit such bioiiey shall be paid in, to and out of the
Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premises to be
purchased as aforesaid, shall vest in the said Slayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and they shall be
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deemed in Law to be in the actual SeUin or Possession thercuf, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever’

as fully and effectually as If every Body or Person having any Estate in the Premises had actually con>

veved the same by Lease and Release, Bargain and Sale enrolled, FeutEment with Livery of Seisin, Fine,

Common Kecoveiy, or any other Conveyance or Assurance wliatsoevcr ; and such Payment shall not only Fsymem in

bar all Right, ‘Titic, Interest, Claim ana Demand of the Body or Bodies, Person or Persons, or unknown hor Title,

Person or Persons, of, in or to the same Premises, to whose Credit sucli Payroeoi or Tender shall have 1> o*®. Etiste.

been made, but also shall extend to and be deemed and construed to bar the Dower and Dowers of the

Wife and Wives of sucli Person or Persons, and all Estates Tall, and oilier Estates in Possession, Re-
version, Remainder, Expectancy or Contingency, and tiie Issue and Issues of such Person or Persons,

and every other Persou whomsoever.
XXXV. And be it further enacted. That if there shall be am' Money to be paid for any ^Tiarfs, Ware- AppUcaiion nf

houses. Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or ifereditaments, or Part or Parts thereof, or

Slinre or SJuires, Estate or Estates, Interest or Intercsu therein, or Charge or Charges thereon, taken or
purchased by virtue of the Powers of this Act, which shall belong to any Body Politic, Corporate or

Collegiate, or any Lunatic, Idiot, Feme Covert or cettui <fue Trust, or to any Body or Bodies, Person or

Persons under any Disability or Incapacity whatsoever, or shall be limited in strict or other Settlement,

such Money shall, in case the some sliall amount to the Sum of Two hundred I'ounds, with all convenient

Speed be paid into the Bunk of England, in tlie Name and with the Privity of liie Accountant General of
the High Court of Chanceiy, to be placed to his Account there, ejr parte tne said Mayor and Commonalty
and Citirens of the City of London, Trustees of London Bridge, to the Litent that such Money shall be
applied umler the Direction and with Uie Approbation of the said Court, to be signified by an Order
made upon n Petition, to be preferred in u summary Way by the Body or Bodies, Person or Persons, who
would have been entitled to the Rents and Proiits of the said \Mioffs, W’archouses, Houses, Buildings,

Lands, Tenements and Hcrcditamems, in the Purchase or Redemption of the Land Tax, or DIscliargc

of any Debt or Debts, or such other Incumbrances or Part thereof os the said Court slmlt authorize to

be paid affecting the some Wharfs, W'archouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,
or Part or Parts thereof, or Share or Shares, Estate or Estates, Interest or Interests therein, or Charge
or Charges thereon, or affecting other I.ands, Tenements or Hereditaments standing settled therewith, to

the same or the like Uses, Intents or Purposes ; or where such Money shall not be so applied, then the
same shall be laid out and invested under tlic like Direction and Approbation of the saiu Court, in the

Purchase of other Lands. Tenemonu or Hereditaments, whicli shall be conveyed and settled to, for and
upon such and the like Uses, Trusts, Intents and Puqioses, and in the same Manner as the Wharfs, Ware-
honscs, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Teuements and Hereditaments, or Part or Parts thereof,

Sltares, Estates. Interests or Charges, wliich shall be so taken or purchased as aforesaid, stood settled or

limited, or such of them as at the Time of making such Converance and ^eitleinciit shall be existing,

uudetenuiued and capable of taking effect ; and in the mean Time and until such Purdtasc shall be
made, the said Money shall, by Order of the sold Court of Chancery, upon Application tliercto. be in-

vested by the sold Accountant General in his Name, in the Purchase of 'fhree Pounds per Centum Con-
solidated, or Tlirec Pounds per Centum Reduced Bonk Annuities ; and in tlie mean Lime and until the

Bank Annuities shall be ordered by the said Court to be sold for the Ihirposes aibresaid, the Dividends

and annual Produce of the said Consolidated or Reduced Bank Annuities shall from time to time be paid

by Order of the said Court, to the Bo^ or Bodies, Person or Persons, who would for the Time being

have been entitled to the Kents and Proms of the said Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments so hereby
directed to be purchased, in case such Purchase and Settlement were made.
XXXV'l. Provided always, and be It enacted, That if there shall be any Money to be paid for any A^llc^n

Wliarft, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or I’art or Parts

thereof, or Share or Shares, Estate or Estates, Interest or Interests tliercin, or Charge or Charees
tliercon, taken or purchased as aforesaid, belonging to any Corporation, or any Person or Persons under sooL and «>
any Di^ilitj’ or Incapacity os aforesaid, or whicli shall be limited in strict or otiicr Settlement, which ce^orbccqini

shall be less than the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and which shall exceed or be equal to the Sum of to !t>l-

Twenty Pounds, then and in oil such Cases the same shall, at the Option of the Body or Bodies, Person

or Persons for the Time being, entitled to tlie Rents and Profits of the Wharfs, ^^archouscs, Houses,
Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or Ports, Sltares, Estates, Interests or Charges
80 taken or purchased, or of the Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees of such Person or

Persons, in ease of Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified in WriUng under their respective Hands, be paid

in the Nome and with die Privity of tlie said Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, and
be placed to his Account as aforesaid, in order to be applied in Manner berembefure directed, or other-

wise the same shall be paid at the like Option to Two Trustees, to be nominated by the Bodyor Bodies,

Person or Persons making such ^tion, and be approved nf by the said Lord Mayor fur the ^mc being,

(such Nomination and Approbation to be sigiiifieu in Writing, under the Hands and Seals of the nomin-
ating and approving Persons,) in order that sucli priDcipar Money and the Dividends arising tliercon

may be applied in any Manner hereinbefore directed, so far as the Case be appUcalilc, without obtaining
or being required to obtain the Direction and Approbation of the Court of Chancery.
XXXVII. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tliut where such Muncy so to he paid as aforesaid shall AppUcaiion

be less than Twenty Pounds, then and in all such Cases the same shall be applied to the Use of the Body w|«reUie

or Bodies, Person or Persons, who would for the Time being have been entitled to the Rents and IVofits

of the Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Groups, Tenements and Hereditaments, Fans,

4 Gao. IV. X Shores,
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Shores, Estates, Interests und Chorees, token or purchosed os efuresoid, in eucIi Muniicr as the saiti

Mayor, Aldermen and Cnmnioiis, Lit Conunnii Council osseiulilvd, ahull think fit, or in i.'ase of the Infancy
or Lunucy of such i’crfion or Pcrsniis, then such Money shall be paid to Ills, her or their (iuordion o'r

Guardians, Conmiittcc or Coromitteus, tu und for tlie Use and Benefit of such Person or Persons so
entitled resiHrctively.

XXXVIIl. And uc it further enacted. That in case tiic Body or Ilodlet, Person or Penuns, to whom
any Sum or Sums of Muncy slioll he nteurded for the ihirdia^c of any Wliarfii, VVarehotises, Houses,
Buildings, Lands. Grounds, Tciicnifiits or HereditamenU, or any Parts, Shares Estates or Interest

therein, or Charge tlicreon, to he token or purcha.'ictl bv virtue of this Act, shall refuse to accept the

some, or to execute a proper Conveyance or proper Conveyances of the some Premises, or shall not be
able to make a ^ood Title to the same to the tiutisfaclinn of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in

Common Couiicd assembled s ur in case such Person or l^rauns to whom such tium and Sums shall be so

awarded os aforesaid cannot he found, or if the Person or I’erMiiis entitled to such Wharfs, Warehouses,
Houses, Buiidinipi, Lauds, Griiuncls, Tenements and Hereditaments, Ihirts, Shares. Estates, Interests or

Charges be not tenown or discovered, then and in every such Cose it shall be lawful for the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council aMcmbfcd, tu order the said .Sum or Sums of Money so
awarded as aforesaid to be paid into the Bank of HiwIaiuJ, in tlie Name and with the Privity of the

Accountant General of the Court of Chaneeiy, to be placed lo his Account, to the Credit of the I’orty

ur Parties interested in the suid Wharfs. Warehouses, Houses. Buildings, ].-ands, Grounds, Tencmciiu or

lleredilomcnts. i’arts. Sfiarus, Estates, Interests or Charges (describing such WTiartk, Wareluiuses. Houses,
Buildings, Lands, Grounds, TenemenU or Hereditaments) : or if such I^y or Parties shall not be known,
then to the Credit of the then unknown Person or Persons interested in the said Wliarfs. \i'arehouses.

Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Ilereditinnents. Parts, Sliares. Estaten, Interests or

Charges, (describing the same Wniarfs. Warehouses, Huusea, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or

Hereditaments,) subject to die Order, Controul and Ulsposiliun of the said Court of Chancery : which sold

Court of Clianccnr, on die -Application uf any Budv or Bodies, Person or Persurm making Claim to such
Sum or Sums uf .Money, or any Part thereof, by Motion or Pedtoii, shall and is hereby empowered in u
summory Way of Proceeding, or otherwise os to the same ('oun sliall seem meet, to order (he same to

be laid out utiil invested in the Public Funds, anil to order Distribution diereof, or Payment uf the Divi-

dends thereof, according to the respective Estate nr Estales, Title or Interest of the Ikaly nr Bodies,

Person or Persons making Cbum thereunto, and to uuike such odier Order in the Premises as to the said

Court shall seem just and reasonable: and the Casliier or Cashiers of the Bank of England, who slmll

receive such Sum or Sums nf .Muncy, is and are hereby required tu give ii Kcceipt or Receipts for such
Sum or Sums of Money, mentioning and sjiccifyine for whut the some is or are received, to such Person
or Persons as shall pay any such Sum or Sums of Mouey into the Bank os aforeiiaid.

XXXIX. l*rurided always, luitl be It enacted, Tliat where any Quesdon shall arise touching the *nt]e

of any Body nr Bodice, I'erson or Persnas, to any iVInncy to be paid into the Bonk of England, in the
Nome and with the Krivity of the Accountant General of die Court of Chancery in pursuance of this

Act, for the Purclutse oi or in Satisioctioii fur any Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses. Buildings, Lands.
Grounds, TenemenU or llercdiiutnenis, or Port nr Ports thereof, or of any Estate, Right, 'Ittle. Charge*

or Interest in, to. or upon any Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands. Grounds, Tenements ur
Hereditaments, to be taken Arpurchiucd in pursuance uf this Act, or of anv Bank Annuities to be pur-
chased with any sucli Money, or die Dividemls anil Interest of any such Bonk Annuities, the Body or
Bodies, Person or Persons, who shall Itave been in tbe Possession of such Wharfs. Warehouses. Ilouse)^

Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, Ports, Shares, Estates, Interests or Charges at

(he 11106 nf such Purchase, and all Body or Bodies, Person or I’ersous, claiming under such Body ur
Bodies, Person or Persons, or under the Bossession of such Body or Bodies, Person or Persons, shall be
deemed und taken to have been lawfully endded to such Wlmrfii, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands,
Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, Parts, Shares, Estates. Interests or Charges, according to such
Pussessiun, until die contrary shall be shown to the Satisfacdon of die said Court of Chancery; and the
Dividemls or Interest of the Bank Annuities lo be purchased widi such -Money, and also the Capital of
such Bank Annuities, shall be paid, applied, and disposed of accordingly, unless it slialJ be made
appear to the said Court that such Possessiim was a wrongful Possession, and diat some other Person or
Persons was or were lawfully entitled to such Wharfs. Warehouses, Houses, Buildings. Lands, Grounds.
Tencuieuts or Hereditaments, or Part or Ports thereof, or to some Estate or Interest therein, or Charge
thereon.

Tlie Court of XL. Provided also, and he it further enacted, Tliot where, bv reason of any Disability, nr Incapacity of
"*“y the Body or Bodice, Trustee or Trustees, or other Perwin or Persons endded to imy Wharfs, War^ouses.

ofPurrW^ Houses. Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or Part or Pa^ ihercnf. or Shore or

beptU, Shares, Estoieur Estates. Interest orInterests dierein, or Chargeor Charges thereon, lobe takenor purchased
under the Authority of this Act, the Purchase or Compensation Money for the same shall be rcijulred to

be paid into the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privity of the Accountant General of du*
Court of Chancerv, and lo be applied in the Purchasi.* of other Lands, Tenements or ller(.>ditanionts, to
be settled to the like Uses in pursuance of this Act. it shall be lawful for the suid Court of Chancerv- to

order the Expenccs of all Purchases from timetoumo to be made in pumuance of diis Act, or so much of
such Expenccs os die said Court sludl deem reasonable to be paid by the sold Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
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iiiolu, out of the Monies to be applied for the Piir]>oBcs of thU Act, who (Jiall from lime to time pay sucli

Jiuin* of Money for such Purpose* as the said Court sliuil direct.

XLI. Aud be it further enacted. Hint all iiml every Person or Persons who shall have any Mortgage
or Mortgages, or be entitled to any 8um or Sum* of Money due on Judgment or other Security, or other,

wise charged on such Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buddings, Latuls, Grounds, Tenements or Meredita-

nients, us shall he taleeu or purchased by virtue of this Act, or any Parts or Shares thereof, not being in

Possession thereof, or any Parts or Shares thereof, by virtue of such Mortgage or Mortgages, or
Security or Securities, shall on the Tender of the Princi)>al and Interest due tlieremi, together with the
Amount of Six Calendar Months' Interest on the said Principal Money, by the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commons, in Common Council assembled, or by such Person or Persons as they shall appoint, iminedi-

ati’ly convey, assign, release and traiL^fer, such Mortgage or Mortgages, Security or Securities, Charge
or Cliargcs, to die said IVIayor, and Commonalty and Citizuiis. or such Person or Persons as tile said

Mayor, Ahlermen and Comiuoiis. in Common Council assembled, shall appoint : or in cose such Mort-
gagee or Mortgagees, or other Person or Persons, shall have Notice in Writing (rom the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, or such Person or Persons as they siiall ap-

5
(lint, thul they will pay off and discliarge the i’rincipal Money uiid Interest wliicli shall be due on the
lortguge OF Mortgages, Bocuriiy or Securities, Charge or Charges, at the End or Ei^iiratlon of Six

Calendar Montlis, to lie computed from the Day of giving such Notice, tliat then at the End of the said

Six Calendar Months, on I^yment of the Principd and Interest so due, such Mortgagee or Mortgagees.
Persun or Persons, shall couvev. assign, release and transfer his, her or their Interest in the Premises, to

the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, or such Person or Persons as sliall be appointed as afore-

said, in Trust for them ; imd in case such Mortcagec or .Mortgagee*, Person or Persons, slioll refuse to

convey, release or assign os aforesaid, on sucih Tender or I'ayment, then all Interest on every such
Mortgage, .Security or Cliurge, shall from thenceforth cease and dctenninc : Provided always, tliat in

case the Sum due upon any such Mortgage or .Mortgages, Security or Securities, Charf^e or (.'hurges,

witli all Interest due thereon, shall amount to more than the real Vi^ue of the said Wliaris, Warehouses.
Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or llereditamcnts, or the Part or Parts thereof which
sliall be taken for the Purposes of tills Act. such Value to be ascuttaiiied in Manner hereinbvibre directed,

then liio said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Coininoii Council assembled, sliall nut be liable to

pay the Mortgagee or Mortgagees more than the real Value of such Premises, to be determined as

aforesaid.

XLll, Provided always, and be it further enacted. Tliat in case any hucIi Mortgagee or other Person
shall neglect or refuse to convey, or assign, nr release, as aforesaid, then upon Payment of the I*rin-

ci|>a] Aluney and Interest due on any such Mortgage, Security or Cliarge a* ^oresaid, into tlie Bank at

the End of Six Calendar Months from the Day of giving such Notice as albri'said. fur die Use of the

Mori^gee or Mortgagees, or Person or Persons entitled thereto, the CasJiier or Cashiers sliall give a
Receipt or Receipts fur the said Money, in like Manner os hereinbefore directed, in cusu of other Pay-
ment* into die Bank ; and thereupon all die Estate, Right, Title, Interest. I’se, Trust. Property, Claim

xuid Demand whatsoever, of the said Mortgagee nr Mortgagees, or other Person or Persons, and of all

and every Person or Persons in Trust for nim, her or them shail vest in the Mayor, and Commonalty
and Citizens, and they shail he deemed to be in the actual Possemiun of die Premises romprized in suen

Mortgage or Mortgages, to all IntenU and Purposes whatsoever: Provided also, tliat if the Money and
Interest due in respect of any Mortgage or Mortgages, Security or ^iccurities, Charge or Charges, of
tile Wliarfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements and IIcrcilitanH-nts. or Part or

Parts thereof, which shall be purchased or taken by virtue of diis Act, shall amount to more than the

Value of the Itemises cliarged dierewitb, or such of tliem. or of such Fart or Ihirts thereof as shall be
purchased or taken liy virtue of this Act, such Mortgagee or .Mortgagees. Person or Persons, sliall,

upon Payment or Tciukrof the Sumtobe ascertained a* die Value of die Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses,

Bunding Lanils, Grounds, Teueinents mid Hereditaments, or Part or Parts thereof, to he taken or pur-

cliased as aforesaid, furthwidi convey, assign, release and transfer, his, her or their loteresl and Demand
ill and to the several Wliarfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, LaiuLs Grounds, Tenements aud Heredita-

menU. or Part or Parts thereof, to the said Mayor, and Commomilty and Citizens, or to sucIi Person or

Persons us sliall be appointed as aforesaid : and in Dctault of so doing, and on Payment of such Money
into the Bank of En^and, for the Use of the Mortgagee or Mortgagees, the Cashier or Cashiers of the

Bank sliall give su» Receipt or Receipts as above menlioiied, and thereupon all the Estate, Right,

Tide, Interest, I’roperty, Claim and Demand whatsoever, of the said Mortgagee or Mortgagees, Person
or Per.sons. as aforesaiu, and of all and every Person and I’ersons in Trust for him, her or them, in the

said Wliarfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements and Hereditaments, or Part or

Parts thereof, the Value whereof shall have been so ascertained and paid into the Bank as aforesaid, shall

vest in the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and they .shall be deemed to be in (he actual Pos-

session of the said iVemise*. to all Intents and Purposes whauoever ; and such Sums of Money shall be
deducted from the Amount of the Principal and Interest due to sucli Mortgagee or Mortgagees.

XLIII. And lie it furtlier enacted, Tliat if the Money and Interest due in respect of any Mortgage
or Mortage*. Security or Securities, Charge or Cliarges, of any Wliarft, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings,
Lands, Grounds, Tenements and Hereditaments, or Part or Part* lliereof, wliich shall be taken or purchased

by virtue of this Act, shall amount to more than the Value of tlie Premises charged therewith, or such

of them, or such Part or Ports thereof, as shall be purchased or taken by virtue of this Act, the Mort-

‘t 2
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gagor or Mongsgoro, or other tlie Person or Persons entitled to the Redemption thereof, or to the same

^emUcs subject thereto, shall, upon Pement ur Tender of the Sum to be awarded or assessed as the

Value of the Wharfs, W'archouscs, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements and Hcredilanients, or

Part or Parts thereof, to be purchased or taken as aforesaid, to such Mortgagee or Mortgagees, Person

ur Persons, entitled thereto, or into the Bank os aforesaid, fortliwiih, without any Consideration, convev.

assign or release his, her or their Right, Etjuity of Redemption or Estate and Interest in such \Miarts,

Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lunds, Grounds, Tenements and Hereditaments, or Part or Parts tlicreof,

to the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, or to such Person or Peisons as shall be appointed as

aforesaid, and in Default of so doing shall be and arc hereby barred and foreclosed from all Right or

Equity of Redemption of and in the same Premises, and all the Estate, Rights Title, Interest, Property.

Claim and Demand of him, her or them, and every Person and Persons, in Trust fur him, her and them
in the same Premises, shall vest in the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and iJicy shall be
deemed to be in tlie actual Possession thereof to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That all and eveir Body and Bodies, Person and Persons, in the

actual Possession of any ^^'ha^fs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements and Here*
dituments, or any Part thereof, to be taken or purchased by virtue of this Act, as Owner, Leaselioldcr,

Tenant at Will or "Lessee for a Year, or for any slinrter Time, or otherwise, shall at the Expiration of

Six Calendar Months from and after die next Quarter Da}-, after Notice in Writing from the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, or their Agent duty authorized, shall have

been left at or affixed upon the some Premises, or so soon after as he, she or they shall be required,

peaceably and quietly deliver up the Possession of the said Premises to die said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commons, in Common Council assembled, or the Person or Persons authorized by them to take Posses-

sion thereof; and that in case any such Body or Bodies, Person or Persons, shall refuse to give up such

Possession as aforesaid, then it snail be lawful for the said Court of Mayor and Aldermen to issue their

Precept or Precepts to the Shcrifis of the said City of London, or to the High Dailifi' of the Borough of

Souihviark (as the Case may require), to deliver Possession of the Premises to sucli Person or Persons os

shall in such Precept or IVecepts be nominated to receive the same; and the said SlieriiTs or Bailiff are
and is hereby required to deliver such Possession accordingly of the said Premises, and to levy such

Costa as shall accrue from the issuing of such Precept or Precepts on the Person or Persons so refusing

to give up such Possession as aforesaid, by Distress and Sale of bis, her or their Goods.
XLV. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, Tliat in cose any Tenant at Will, or Lessee for a

Year, of any such Wiiarfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements, Hereditaments
and Premises, or any Part or Parts thereof, shell by virtue of this Act deliver up the Possession of the

same before the Expiration of the Time for which he would otherwise have been authorized to keep
Possession thereof, then oiid In every ur any such Cose such Sum or Sums of Money shall be |>aiil to

such Tenant at Will or I.ressec for a Year, in Satisfaction and Compensation for delivering up Possession

of the same Premises, os shall be ^ced upon between such Tenant at Will or Lessee for a Year, and
the said Mayor, .\ldermcn and Commons, in Common Council assembled

;
and in case such Tenant at

Will or Lessee for a Year, and the said Mayor, Aldenncn and Commons, in Common Council assembled,
shall not agree as to the Amount or Value of such Satisfaction or Compensation, tlien the same shall be
ascertained and settled by the Verdict of a Jurv in Manner hereinbefore directed for aEcertaiaing and
settling the Value or Recompenee for WiiarfV, Warehniises, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments end IVemises, to be taken or purchased for the Ihirposes of this Act : Provided
always, that in case any Tenant at WiU or Lessee for a Year, who shall be entitled to Compensation and
Satisfaction by virtue of tills Act, shall be desirous of delivering up the Possession of the fhemises in hk
or her Possession at the Expiration of Six Calendar Months next after die next Quarter Day after sudi
Nodee shall have been left or affixed upon the some Premises for that Purpose as aforesaid, notwith-

standing he or she may not be then required so to do, then and in every such Case the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Conunoiu, in Common Council assembled, shall immediately after the Expiration of the
said Six Calendar Months, or so soon after as tile same Sum or Sums of .Money to be paid for Satisbe-
lion or ComjienMition to such Tenant at Will or Lessee for a Year respectively shall be agreed upon or
awarded, cause Possession to be taken of die same Premises, and the Sum or Sums of Money so to be
agreed upon ur awarded for Compensation os aforesaid, to be thereupon paid.
XLVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all .Sums of Money or other Consideration,

Uccompenee or .Satisbetion to be paid pursuant to anv such Agreement or Verdict as aforesaid, shall be
paid or tendered to die Party or Ponies entitled to the same, or into the Bank of En^and, as herein
mentioned, before the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council as.<semhlcd, nr any
i’erson or Persons authorized by them, shall proceed to mke Possessiou of or pull down any Wharf or
Wliarls, Warehouse or Warehouses, House or Houses, or odier Erections or Buildings, or to use the
Ground or any other Tenements or Hereditaments comprized in or affected by such Agreement or Ver-
ilict reiqiectivcly, or Part thereof, for aiw of the Ihiqioses of this Act, except for landing, working and
using Materials and Things as hereinbefore mentioned, unless Leave shall be given for that Ihiqiose in

Writing bv the Owners or Occupiers of such Whorfs, Warehouses, Houses, Erections, Buildings, Lands,
Grounds, Tenements or llcrcilitaments.

XLVIL And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
mons, ui Common Council assembled, and they are hereby empowered to pull down or cause to be

pulled
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pulled down all WTiarfs, Warehouses, Houses, and other Erections and Buildings, wliich shall be pur-

chased or tahcn by virtue of this Act, or such of them, or such Part thereof, as they shall think proper

to be pulled down, and to level and clear the Ground whereon the same stand, and all other the

Ground to be purchased or taken by virtue of this Act, in such Manner as they shall think proper ; and
to sell or cause to be sold the Materials of the Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses and other Building, to be
taken down and removed pursuant to this Act ; and the Monies to bo produced by the Sale thereof,

(aAer deducting tho Expenses of pulling down such Wharis, Warehouses, Houses and Buildings respect-

ively. and of such Sale or Sales,) and also the Kents and Profits of the said Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses,
Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenemenu and Hereditaments, to be purchased or taken by virtue of this

Act, until the same shall be pulled down or cleared, shall be applied and disposed of for or towards the

Purposes of this Act or any of them.

JlLVIU. And be it further enacted, That if any Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands,
Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, shall be taken or used for the Purposes of this Act, or any of

them, which belong to the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens in their on-n Right, or are vested

in them as Part of tlie said Bridge House Estates os aforesaid ; then and in such Case the Amount of
' llic Satisfaction or Compensation to be paid in rcsnect of the same shall bo assessed and determined by
a Jury in Manner liereinbeforc mentioned, and potu into the Bank of England, and laid out, and invested,

and subsequently disposed of in like Manner as hereinbefore is directed in respect to Purchase Monies

for E.<<tates belonging to other Bodies Politic ; and upon Payment of such Amount into the Bank, such
Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildings, Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or Part or Pans
thereof, or Share or Shores, ^tate or Estates, Interest or Interests therein, shall vest in the said Mayor,
and Commonalty and Citizens, for the Purposes of tliis Act, freed from all Trusts, Claims and Demands
whatsoever.

XLIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons,
in Common Council assembled, to take or use for the Purposes of this Act the Burial Ground of the
Parish of Saint Magnus, and to lay tlic same, or such Part tliereof as shall be thought expedient, into

the Street or Way; and at all Times thereaflcr the said Ground, or such Part thereof as shall be laid

into the Street, shall be used by the Ihiblic accordingly, and the Residue (if any) of the said Ground
and Soil tliereof, and the Fee Simple and Inheritance of the same, shall be and are hereby vested in the
said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and their Successors, for the Purposes of this Act.

L. And be it further enacted. That tlie said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council
assembled, shall, and they arc hereby empowered and required, out of.thc Monies to be applied for the
Ihirposcs of this Act, to purchase or otherwise provide a tie and convenient Piece or Parcel of Ground,
equal in Quantity to, and within the Distance of One Mile from the said Burial Ground of the Parish of

Saini Magnus, to be appropriated and used as and for a Burial Ground for the Parishioners of the said

Parish of Saint Magnus, and to procure the same to he consecrated and settled for that Purpose in such
Manner as the Lora Bishop of London for the Time being, or such Person as he shall appoint, shall In wbom anil

direct, and to cause such new Burial Ground to be inclosed, on such Sides thereof as sliall be necessary, '

with Iron Railing, and a proper Gate to be erected as an Entrance thereto, with a Lock and other “

Fastenings
;
and such new Burial Ground, and the Soil thereof, and the Freehold and Inheritance of the

same, in Fee Simple, shall be vested in the same Manner, and shall be subject to the same peculiar Juris-

diction and \'!sltations as the present Burial Ground of the Parish of Saint Magnus.
LI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That the said present Burial Ground of the Parish of Not to bt tikn,

•Saint ATagnus shall not be taken or applied for tlie Purposes of this Act until such new Burial Ground until soother

dioll have been conveyed and effeclually secured anil procured to be consecrated and enclosed as

aforesaid.

LH. And be it farther enacted. That the Graves in the said present Burial Ground of the Parish of Gnvts to be

Saint Magnus aforesaid shall be as little disturbed, and as little Damage shall bo done to the Grave duturl>«4 u
Stones therein as reasonably may be. ssnuyho.

Lin. And be it further enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary, in pursuance and execution of Bo<U« di»-

this Act, to open and disturb any Grave or Graves, or any Burial Vault or Vaults in the said present mAediobo

Burial Ground of the Parish of Saint Magnus aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Heirs, Executors,

Administrators, Relations or Friends of any Person or Persons who shall have been interred or deposited Uotivd.

in such Grave or Graves, Vault or Vaults, with the Consent of the Rector and Churchwardens of the

said Parish, or tlie major Part of them, to remove and carry away the Remains of any such Person or

Persons, and place tlie same in such new Burial Ground, or any other Church Yard or consecrated

Ground, in such Manner as the Lord Bishop of London for the Time being, or such Person as he may
appoint, shall direct ; and that the Expences of such removing, cairying away and placing (not exceeding Amount of Ki>

in any One Case the Sum of Ten Pounds), shall be paid by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in p«ne« of

Common Council assembled, out of die Monies to be applied for the Pui^ioses of this Act ; and that the ' *'

Remains of such Person or Persons as shall have been interred or deposited in the Graves or Vaults so

to be opened and disturbed as aforesaid, which shall not be removed or carried away os aforesaid, shall

(except such Graves or Vanlls shall be finally closed up), at the Expcncc of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commons, in Common Council assembled, to be paid out of the Monies to he advonced by virtue ot How lU* uim
this Act, be removed from such Graves or Vaults into and be interred in such new Buriat Ground os w be panU

aforMaid, in such IManner as the Lord Bishop of London for the Time being, or such Person as he shall

appoint, shall direct.“ LIV. And
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LIV. And he it furtiier coaclcd, Hint the Ursve Slones l«id in the enid Buriol (irouml of the Ptu-isli of
SaiiU Magvta shall be removed into oml put up and laid in such new Buriiil (jmiiiid as uforesaid, in such
Manner us tlic said Lord Bubop of Lontinn for tlie ’I1mc being, or such Person us )ie shall apitoint, shall

direct, and the Expcuce thereof del'raTcd by the said Mayor. Alderuienand Coninions, in Coomion Council
nascnibleil. out of uic Monies to be tulvaiiccd by virtue of this Act,

LV. And he it further enacted, That in case and so of\en us at any Time hercoAer any House or Build-

ing situate between Lomliard Street in tlic i-uitl City of London, and Saint yiargarefs Hill in the Ikirough,

on the Western Side of Graecchurrh Street, Fitk Street Ili/l, or Jlig/i Street, Sotithmark, or any Street or
Place leading into or adjoining the same, wiiliin FiAy Feel of the present Front of the Houses an tht-

Weatem Hide of the said Street or Ways rcspeciiveJr, shall be burnt down, or die same or more tban
One Third Port thereof shall be taken or pulled down for any ihirpose whatsoever, or the Owner or
Owners Uiercof shall be willing or agree to pull down the saine. or a sufficient Part thereof, then
and in any such Case it shali be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldennen ond Commons, in Common
Council assembled, to take and lay open such Part of the Sice thereof, and convert the simic into Port
of tile said Street nr Way os Uiey shall think proper, fur the l^Irpose of widening such Street or Way
respectively, making Saiuifhction to die Owner or Owners of such Ilousen or Buildings, in the some
Manner oe hereinbefore is directed in respect of (he llcrcdiumionts to be taken or purdmsed fur the
Purposes uf tliis Act.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That in cose any Ground or llerHlilaments which shall be taken,

purdmsed mid cleared, by virtue of this Act. shall not be laid iuiu and form Port uf the said Htreets

or Ways, when widened and improved es afureBaid, then and in such I'asc it shall be law ful fur chv

said Mayor and C'omiuonulty, mid Citizens of die said City of Loiiilou, and they arc hereby authorized

and reqiiireil, as soon as conveniently may be oiler the Houses and Buildings on such Ground and
Hereditaments as adjoin or abut on the Avenues or Approaches to (lie said Brid^, or any other Ground
or Hereditaments, except such Ports thereof (if any) ns may be ap]>ropriutcd for a new Burial Ground,
which tliey shall think it ex]>edient to let, slmll be pulled down, by an Indenture or Indentures, under
the Common Heal of the said City, to deniitic and lease all such (iround and Heredituuients, either

altogether or in i^rceis, to any Person or Persons who shall elect and build, or covenant and agrec
tu erect and build thereon, or on any Port or Parts (hereof, Houses, Ercctioiu and Buildings, of such
Bate or Claim, or respective Rates or Ctasiies, of Buildings, upon such I’lan and Elevation, or respectivi'

Plans and Elevations, such Height or rcsncctivc Heights, and with such Stories as the said Slayor.

Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council ussemblcd, ilioll flunk proper, fur any Term or Number
of Years to determine at or before the Expirciioii of Ninety nine Years Iruin and aAer the passing of
this Act, so us there be r.wcrved in every such Demise or Lease such Yearly Rent or Rents, to bt-

inddent to the immediate Reversion of tlie IVcmiscs therein comprized, ns to the said Mayor, Aldennen
and Commons in Common Council assembled, shall seem reasonable, and so that in every such Dcmisi'

or Lease there be contained a Covenmit for tbe Pu3mient of the Kent thereby to be reserved, and sucli

other Covenants on tlie Pan of the Tenant or Lessee, (herein to he named, as the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commons, in Comtnuu Council assembled, shall reasonably advise or require; and also a Clause in

the Nature of o Condition of Ke-eotiy on Non Payment of the Kent thereby to be reserved, or on
Non Performance of the Covenants tlierein to l>e contaiiwd on the Pan of tlie Tenant or Lessee to be
observed and performed; and that every such Tenant or Lessee shall give such good and sufficient

•Security for the erecting, finishing and completing of every such House, r'rvction and Building, which
he sliall covenant or agree to erect, within the Time in whicli he shall have contracted to finish

the same, as the said Mayor, Aldennen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, sliall order
and direct.

Corponiioii to L\’H. And be it fbrther enacted, That as soon as convcaieotly may be aAer the Houses, Erections
“d “"‘I Buildings, to be ereetml and built as hereinbefore u nieniioiicd, or any of them, shall he finishcil

reSomrfSr completed, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall and they

Hou»«tob« hereby autliorized to sell and dispose uf, or cause (u be sold and disposed of, tlie Ground Rents to

rmniirtied In be reserved by the Lease or Demise, or Leuscs ur Dcmise.s, in pursuance uf, or m consideration of which
•urii Leucs. the Mime Houses respectively shall have been creeled and built, and also tbe Reversion and Inheritance

in Fee Himplc in Possession (subject to such Lease or Demise, or Leaves or Demises) of the Pieces or
Parcels of Ground therein demised, and such Houses and otitcr Buildings thereon, either altogether or
in I^rcels, br public Auction or private Contract, for such IVice or Prices, ur Sum or Sums of Money,
os the said .^jayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Coniman Council assembled, shall think reasonable : and
(he said Mayor, and Coranionalty and Cirizens slmli. and they are hereby empowered and required, at

the Uerjuest^ Costs mid Charges ufthc Purchaser or Purclinsen of the lomc Ib-cmises respectively, upon
I'liynictit of the Sum or Sums uf Money agreed to be given for the same respectively, to the Chamberlain
of the City of London for the Time being, to convey and assure the Kcce or Parcel uf Ground, nr 1*100011

or 1‘arccls of Gi^nnd, so iiurchased by such l*Qrchoser or Purchasers respectively, together witli the
Houses, Erections .ind Buildings, then erected and built thereon respectively, and (lie Fee Hiinplc and
Inheritance thereof, witli the Appurtvnancef, to such Purclutser or Puscliusers nspectivelv, his, her or
tiieir Heirs and Assign.^ respcctirely, or as be or tliey respectively shall in that Behalf order or direct,
tree from all Incumbrances whatsoever (except the Building Lease or Building Leases tu be granted
thereof by virtue of this Act),

Cmmioa LVIII. And be it furtiier enacted, Tliai it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Mavor, Aldcr-
Couadl em> gnj Commons, in Common Council assembled, to sell and dispose of. and by Indenture under
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timir Common Seat, abAolutcIy to (n'ant nml convey such or Parts ot' ihv said Ground not adjoitiing r

III or abuttlnu u(ion the saitl Avenues or Approaches, or any oiJier IlereditatnenU, irhlch snail be “

taken or purcfioscd by virtue of this Act, as tney shall think not proper to let as aforesaid : Provided ^
always, thtu the said ^layor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, bt-i'ore tli^ siiall

sell and dis|>ose of such Ground or llLreditumeni.-*. os shall have been purchased or tukcii for the v»
Pur])otcs of this Act, or any E-siatc or Interest therein, shall lirst offer to resell liie same to the Body it.

or Bodies, Person or Persons, from whom tliey shall have purchased the same, for such Estate or Interest

as such Person or Persons hod therein, and sold to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, In Comnioii
Council nsseuibled, if such Person or Persons simll be known, or con be found, fur a proportionate
IVice; and in case the said Mnyor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council nssumbled, and aoy
such Person or Persons shall difi'er and not a^ec os to the Price or iVices thereof, and suuli I'erson or
>’ersona shall nevertheless sianify his, her or uieir Desire to purchase the Mine, by a Notice in Writing,
to be given or left at the Grave of the said Comptroller of (lie Bridge llouae Estates, within Fourteen
Days after such Offer, nt a Price to be adjusted and settled by u Jury, to be sumuiuued, os in Cases
of Purchases made by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Cowmona, in Common Council assembled, as

herein mentioned, mu/o/is mutaniiit, such Notice shall be deemed an actual Contract fur PurchitNe of the
said iVeinises, as against the Party or Porucs giving the same, at the I'rice which shall be adjusted aud
xeilled by such Jury ; and in case such Person or F^rsons shall not be known and conuot be found, or

kliall uot agree to rqiurcbase such aforesaid Interest therein, or ^hBll not give such Notice of Ids, her
or difir Intention of purchasing the same wltldn Fourteen Days after aucli OHIt, «v in cose the Owner or

Owners of tlic Ih-cmiscs purchased were not found or known at the Time that the some were token for the
Ihirposes of this Act, tlieu aud in every such Cose, an Affidavit being made and sworn before a Master or

a Muster Extraordinary in the High Court of Chancery, or befure One of the Aldermen of the said City
of LnH'iitH, by some competent Pe»on or Persons, slating that such Person or l*er8ons were not known
and could not be found, or that such Otfer was made by or on the Behalf of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commons, in Common Council assembled, and was not tlicu and thereupon agreed to by the Persen
or Persons to wlioin the same was so made, and that such Notice as olbresaid was given, ot that the Owner
or Owners thereof were unknown when the same Premucs were purchased (as the Case may be), shall in

all Courts be sufHclcnt Evidence and Proof timt such Person or Persons were nut known or could not be
found, or that such Offer was made and uot agreed to by the Persno or Persons to whom it was made, and
that such Notice as aforesmd was not given, or that the Owner or Owners were unknown when ilic Pre-
mises were purchased (os the Cose m^ be).

LIX. And be it furtlior enacted, 'Inat the Receipt or Receipts of the said Chambcrioin or his Iraown
Clerk, for any Purcliasc Monies, Rents or I'roiitB, or other Sum or Sums of Money pap'able unto lilm

by virtue of this Act, shall be a sufficient and effectual Dischurge, or sufficient and effectual Dis-

charges for the i^Itmey in such Receipt or Receipts expressed or 'acknowledged to bo received ; and
that the Purchaser or Purchasers to whom the same rcspeclivciv shall he giten shall not afterwards

be onswcniltlc or accountable for the Misapplicaiion, or Nonapplicatitm, or be in any wise obliged or
concerned to see to the Application of the Money in such Receipt or Receipts expressed or acknowledged
to be received.

LX. And be it further enacted, Tliat any of the Monies to be paid into tlic Dank of England as Satis-

faction or Compensation for any Wharfs, Warehouses, Houses, Buildinn, Ijmds, UruuiuU. Tenenicuts
or Heredituments, taken or used fur tiie ^rposes of this Act, which ueloog to the said Mayor, and
Commonalty and Citizens in their own Right, or ore vested in them as Part of tbc said Bridge House
Estates as nercinbefore is nicati<mcd, shall and may be laid out and invested under the Direction and
.Approbation of the said Court of Chancery, in Manner hereinbefore directed, io the Ihmthase of the
Ground Rents ami Reversions, Ground and Hereditaments authorized to be sold, as lustly hervinbefore

is mentioned, or any of them.
LXI. And be it further enacted, That all wd evciy ilm Sum and Sums of Money which shall be

received by the said ('liambertoin from any Sole or Sales heruiobeforc directed to be ntadc, and also the

Rents (if any) which shall be received from oil the said Pieces or Parcels of Ground, so to be demised us

aforesaid, or luiy of tlicm, until the some simU be sold, simll (after Payment of the Costs and Expcnccs
of the said .'vale or Soles which are hereby directed to be paid lliercout] be applied in paying off the

Monies to he odvanced by virtue of this Act, as hereinafter is mentioned, nr may be invested in Aid und
Augmeutation of the .Sinking Fund intended to be established by and with die Residue or Suqilus of the

Yearly Sum of Twelve thousand Pounds, and such additional .Sum, if any. as is hereinafter rctjitired to

be «ct apart io the same Manner as licrcinofter is directed concerning the same, or moy be applied to

any other the Purposes of this Act.

LXil. And be st furliicr eimcted, Tliat it shall be lawful for die Commissioners of Customs and Excise
of England, Ireland and Scniland respectively, and with the Consent and under the Audiority in Writing
of the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or for any Tliree or
more of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the Time being respecdvcly, to remit all nr
any IVoporiiuii of the Duties of Customs or Excise respectively, or to order the same to he dranii back
or repaid, for. upon or in respect of any Stone. Bricks, Timber or other Materials, which sludl be bonS

.fide procured for and used in the building of die said Bridge and Appurtenances, under the Provisions of
ili'is Act ; and such Dudes shall in every such Case be remitted, drawn back or repaid, as the Case may
be, under such Rules, Ucguladons and Restrictions, and in such Manner as shall be ordered and directed
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by the Lord Iligli Treasurer, or any Three or inort- of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury in

that Behalf ; any Thing in any Act or AcU of I’arliament to tlic contrary notwithstanding.

TrciMiry to wl- LXIll. And tor die more readily and effectually accomplishing the Purposes of tliis Act, be it further
lancB 150,0001. enacted, IThat there shall be advanced and paid ftom and out of all or any of (he Duties, Revenues and

Incomes composing die Fund called The Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britaia and
Ireland, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in die UTiole the Sum of One hundred and fifty

.i,i~i FuimI for thousand Pouiub of lawful Money of Great Brilain, the Mme to be paid by the Lord High TVeasurcr,

lilt- PurpojCT of or die Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury for the Time beii^, or any Tliree or more of them, to
i’ii> Art. tlie Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Conunons of the City of London, in Common Council assembled, or to

the Chamberlain of the City of Z.onifo» for the Time being, free and clear of all Fees and Deductions
whatsoever, from time to time, as the same may be required, not less than Ten thousand Foiuids in the
first Year after die passing of thi.s Act, and not less than I'wcnty diousand Pounds in each succeeding
Year, until die Whole of the said Sum of One hundred and fifty thousand Pounds shall be paid ; and
which Sum or Sums of Money shall be applied and disposed of by the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commons, in Common Council assembled, in, for and towards the Purposes of this Act or any of diem.

Ciirporaiion LXIV. And bc it further enacted, That it sliall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commous,
-mpo^yrrd to

jjj (jommon Council assembled, and they are hereby authorized and empowered from lime to dme to raise

Money on the Credit of the Kents an<1 Profits of the Messuages, Lands, Tenements

Ml' Bridge and Hereditaments called The Bridge House Estates, to which they arc entitled as Trustees os aforesaid,

IImuw Emuc*. widi their .Appurtenances, by borrowing and taking up Money at Interest, by way of Mortgage, of the said

Rents and Profits of the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any of them, or any l^rt
thereof respectively, (subject to the Yearly Sum hereinafter directed to be set apart for Payment of the

existing Charges on die said Estates, and for other Purposes hereinafter mentioned,) or by the Sole of
Life Annuities, to be payable out of and charged upon die same Rents and Profits, or any of them, or

any Port thereof, subject as aforei«id, during Ae Life or Uves of the Purchaser or Purcliosera thereof,

or of such Person or Persems, either with or without Benefit of Survivorship, as sliall be nominated by
such Purchaser or Purchasers, or by the Sale of redeemable .Annuities, to be pa^'able out of and charged
upon die same in Manner respectively hereinafter mentioned, or by more than One of or all the said

W ays and Means, as to die said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall

seem most expedient.
Muftgsgtttobe LXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat for securing die Payment of the Sumsof Monev to be borrowed
nude lijr IX-- taken up by way of Mortgage, at Interest as aforesaid, and the Interest thereof, it shall bc Inwt’ul for

the said Mayor, an& Cummonnlty and Citizens, und they are hereby authorized and empowered by any
Writing or Writings under their Common Seal, to mortgage, charge or demise the said Rents and Profits,

or any Fart or Parts thereof (subject as aforesaid), unto the Person or Persons who shall advance or lend

such Sura or Sums of Money, or such other Person or Persons os diey shall direct, as a Security or

Securities for the Money so to be borrowed, with Interest for the same, and a separate and distinct

Mortgage shall be made in respect of each and every Sum of Fifty Pounds so to be borrowed
;
and every

such Alortgagc shall be in the Words or to the Effect following: that is to say,

Kurm of Mon- ‘ ]»J O. By virtue of an .Act, made and passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of King
* George tlie Fourth, intituled \here set forth (he Title of (he Act'], We, the Mavor, and Comnmnnlty
‘ and Citir.eus of the City of London, in Consideration of the Sum of Fifty Pounds, advanced and lent
' by upon the Credit and for the Purposes of the said Act, and paid by him or her [<u
‘ the Cate may into the Chamber of the City of Lmdon, do grant, bargain, sell and demise unto the
* said Executors, Administrators and Assigns, such Proportion of the Rents and
* I'rofiU of the Messuages, Lands and Hereditaments called the Bridge House Estates (subject to the
* Charges in the said Act mentioned), as the saiii Sum of Hfty Pounds doth or shaU bear to the whole
* Sum borrowed by virtue of the said Act upon the Credit of the same Kents and Profits, to be had and
* holdcn from the iDay of the Date of these Pre.sents. until the said Sum of Fifty Pounds, with Interest
' for the same, after the Rate of per Centum per Annum, shall be fully repaid end satisfied.
* In Witness whereof, the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, have caused their Common Seal
‘ to be hereunto affixed tlie Day of in the Year of our Lord

VtM in I.SW. And every such Mortgage shall be valid and effectual in the Law ; and all such Mortgages simll bc
Dumbert.'d, commencing with Number One, and so proceeding in arithmetical Progression ascending,

whereof the Diflerence shall always be One in respect of every Sw of Fifty Pounds, tor which a separato

Mof^io^ sliall be so granted as aforesaid.

Mnnsy maj b« LXVI. Provided also, and be it furtlicr enacted, Tlmt in case the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons,
mted by ciyat- jn Common Council assembled, shall think it advantageous to raise all or any Part of the Money to be

borrowed or raised upon the Credit of the Rents and Profits of the Bridge House Estates under this

Act, by tlie gruting Annuides for Lives, it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, and Cum-
moWiy and Citizens, mid they are hereby authorized and empowered, by Writing imder the Common
Seal of die said City, to grant One or more Annuity or Annuities to any Person or Persons, bcii^ a
Subject or Subjects of this Realm, who shall advance and pay into the Chamber of the said Cityany
or Sums of Money, for the absolute Purchase of any such Annuity or Annuities ; each of the said Annuities
to be paid and payable durine the Life of the Purchaser thereof, or of such other Person as shall

bc nominated by or on ibe &IiaJf of such Purchaser, at the *nme of the Payment of hut nr her

1
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Purchase Money : and the Grant of every such Annuity sliatl be in tiie Words, or to the Effect follow-

bg
;

(tliat is to say,)

‘ O. By virtue of an Act made and passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of Form of Crtot

‘ King Gfo^e the Fourth, intituled srt forth thr Title of thit Mayor, and Com- o! Annnltjt.

' mouolty and Dtizcos of the City of Londo^u <» Considerutiun of tlie Sum of in
‘ Hand paid by into the Chamber of the naid City, for the Purposes of the said
‘ Act, do hereby CTaut unto the said Executors, Administrators and Assigns, One Annuity
* or Yearly Sura of out of meli Proportion of ilie Rents and Profits of the Bridge House
‘ Estates (subject to the Charges b the said Act mentioned), as the Sum of dou or sbdl
‘ bear to the whole Sum borrowed by virtue of the said Act, on the Credit Uicreof, which Annuity or
‘ yearly Sum of sliall be paid at the Office of the Giambcrlain of the said City to the said
‘ * or Aaagns, during the Term of Life (or at the Cate ma^ be,
‘ to the said Executors, AdminUtrators and Assigns, during tlie Life of
‘

)» hy Quarterly Parents, upon the Day of Day of Day
‘ of and Day of in every Year

;
and the first Quarterly Pav'meiit

‘ thereof shall be made upon the Day of next en.«uing the Date of these
* Presents. In Witness whereof, the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, have caused their
‘ Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, the Day of in the Year of our
‘ Lord

And even* such Grant shall be good, valid and effectual b the Law, and all Annuities to be granted as luj wlihoui

aforesaid shall be and are hereby chvecd ujion, and sludl be pmd and payable, free from ail Charges and Ueduedon.

Deductions, out of the said Rents and Proms.
LXVII. And for preventing any improvident Grants of Annuities under this Act, be it further enacted, lUurictkdiss

That no Annuities shall be eranlcd by virtue of this Act for any single Life, at any higher Rote or

Rates than llie following
;

(tiiai is to say,) whore the Age of the Annuitant, or Person for whose life
the Annuity shall be granted, shall not exceed Thirty five Years, the Annuity to be granted sliall not
exceed the Rate of Eight Pounds Tlirce Shillings for each One hundred Pounds of the Consideration

Money paid for (he Purchase thereof; where the Age of such Person shall not exceed For^ Years, the
Annuity to be granted sliall not exceed the Rate of Eight Pounds Ten Shillings for each One hundred
Pounds of such Consideration Money; where the Age of such Person shall not exceed Forty five

Years, the Annuity shall not exceed the Rate of Nine Pounds for each One hundred Pounds of the

Consideration Money; where the Age of such Person shall not exceed Efly Years, the Annuity shall

not exceed the Rate of Nine Pounds Twelve Shillings for eatdi One hundreu Pouiiihs of tlie Consider*
alien Money ; where the Age of such Person shall not exceed Fifty five Years, the Annuity shall not
exceed the Rate of Ten rounds Eight Shillings for each One hundred Pounds of the Consideration

Money ;
where the Age of such Person shall not exceed Sixty Years, the Anuui^ shall not exceed the

Rate of Eleven Pounds Eight Sliillings for each One hundred Pouuds of the Cansideration Money

;

where the Age of such Person shall not exceed Sixty five Years, the Annuity shall not exceed the Rate of

Twelve Pounds Seventeen Shillings for each One hundred Pounds of the Consideration Muncy ; where
the .\ge of such Person sliall not exceed Seventy Years, the Annuity shall not exceed the Rate of Fifteen

Poumu One Shillbg for each One hundred Pounds of the Consideration Money ; and where the Age of
such Person shall not exceed Seventy live Yeara, the Annuity shall not exceed the Rate of Eighteen
Pounds Ten Shillings for each One hundred Pourids of the Consideration IMuney.
LXVIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the several Persons entitled for the Time Mertgagasnd

being to any of the Mortgages for the Money which shall be borrowed, or to any of tlic Annuities which Annuities rotr

shall be granted as aforesaid, or their respective Executors. Adniinisirutors or Assigns (as the Case may tKuxgnvd.

be), at any Time, by Writing under their respective Hanils and Seals, to assign or transfer the same to any
Person or Persons being a Subject or Subjects of this Realm ; aud every such Assignment or Transfer

shall be m ilic Form or to the ^ect following
;
(that is to say,)

T A. B. of being entitled to the Sum of [or, an Annuity Fomot At-
‘ > of 1» virtue of a Mortgage [or. Grant of an Annuity], bearing Date the ognmeoL
* Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ under the Common Seal of the Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, upon
‘ the Credit of the Rents and Profits of the Bridge House Estates, subject as therein mentioned, do
‘ hereby, in Consideration of tlie Sum of to me paid by ,

‘ assign and transfer unto the said
, Executors, AdministratorB and Assigns, oil my Right

‘ and Interest in and to the said IVincipal Sum of thereby secured, and all Interest uow due
* and hereafter to grow due thereon [or the said Annuity or Yearly ilum of
‘ thereby secured, and all Arrears thereof!. In Witness whereof 1 liavc hereunto set my Hand and Seal,
‘ the Day of in the Year of our Lord

Wliich Transfer shall within Twenty Days after the Date thereof be produced to the CAamherloin of the EmeringthErr-

said City, or his known Clerk, who shml cause an Entry or Memorial to be made thereof, containing of by diunber.

the Date, Names of the l*artie8 and the Sum of Money or Annuity thereby transferred in the said

Register Book, to be kept for entering Copies of the original Mortgages and Grants of Annuities ; for

which Entry the smd Chamberlain shiJl be paid the Sum of Rve Shillings and no more ; ami after such

Entry made, but uuc before, every such Awignment shall entitle the Assignee or Assignees, and h«, her

* Geo. IV. U
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or their Executors, AdmiiiUtrators snil.^siii^,tn UiuUcneht of the Monies thereby iusigned or transferred,

trithout any further Uegistry or MemoriBl thereof, except lu aforesaid.

LXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case Uic said Mayor, Aldermen und Commons of the said

City, in Common Council assenibletl, shall at anv Time be able to borrotr nr take up any bum or

bums of ^foney, at a lower Kate of Interest than s!iall happen to be payable upon any of the original

or other Mortgages whicli may haw been granted by the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens,

under or by virtue of this .\ct” and which may liappen to be then existing, it sliall be lawful for the

said Mayor, und Commonalty and Citizens, from time to time to charge the like Proportion of the

Kents m'ld Profits of the said Kridgc liuuse Estates, in iVIaimer aforesaid, with any Sum or Sums of

Money to be borrowed at such lower Koie of Interest, and the Interest iliereof at such lower Kate as

aforesaid, and therewith to pay off* and discharge any of the said original or other Alortgams bearing

a higher Rate of Interest, according to the Directions und Regulations hereinaKer prescribeil for paying

off Mortgages.
LXX. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common

Council assembled, sliall think it advisable to raise oil or any Port of the .Sum or Sums of ^Ioney to

be borrowed or raised by virtue of this Act, on the Credit of the Rents and Profits of the said Bridge
House Estates, subject as aforesaid, upon the Security of Transferable Bonds, then upon Payment ot'

all such Monies so to be raised, into the Chamber of the said City by such Instalments, in such Pro*

portioim. at such Times, and in such Manner, as the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common
Council assembled, shall direct, the Persons who shull contract to advance or contribute any Part of

the said Monies shall, in res]iect of the Sums wliich they shall so respectively advance, be entitled to

Interest, at such Rate as the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall

think reasonable, to commence from the FiRh Day of Januari/ next ppeceding the Date thereof, to be
payable Half Yearly, and to continue until the Payment of each respective principal Sum.
LXXI. And be it further enacted, That the said Mayor, .aldermen and Commons, in Common Council

assembled, shall cause a Bond or Note, or other Security in Writing, under the Common .Seal of the said

City, to be delivered to every Person advancing any Pm of the said Monies for the iYiyment of such
Interest, in respect thereof, out of such Proportion of the Rents and IVofits of the said Bridge House
Estates, subject as aforesaid, as the Sum advanced shall bear to the whole Sum borrowed and to be
borrowed by virtue of tills .Act, on the Credit chcreoii until redeemed, as is hereinafter mentioned, whicli

Bonds, Notes or other Securities, shall be assignable by Endorsement.

LXXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Mayor. Aldermen and Common^ in Common Council

assembled, shall give or cause to be mvcii Notice in The Lundnn Gaulle, and also in Two or more Ditilr

Papers published in llie City of London or H'esiminfler. of their Intention to pay off such Bonds as shall

by virtue of this Act be granted in respect of the said Sum and Sums of Money lo be raised os afore-

said, and at the End of Six Calendar Months next after such Notice shall be given, upon Payment or

Tender of the respective Principal Sums for which such Bonds shall have been given, together with

Interest for the same respectively, up to the Day of sudi Payment or Tender, to or for the Person or

Persons then entitled thereto, at the Office of the Chamberlain of the said City, the Interest payable to

such Person or Persons respectively shall cease and detennine : Provided nevertheless, that such Person
or Persons, at any Time after such Notice shall have been given as aforesaid, shall, at the Expiratiou

of Ten Days next after a Dedaration in Writing of his, her or their Intention to receive die same,
shall have been delivered ml the said Office (suui Dedaration being delivered between the Hours of
Ten in the Morning and Two in the Afternoon), be paid at tlic said Office the Sum or Sums of Money
for which sudi Bund or Bonds respectively shall have been given, together with Interest fur die some
Bond or Bonds respectively, up to the Day expressed in such Dedaration for receiving the same, and
such Interest respectively shdl, on the Day specified in such Declaration fur Payment, cease and
determine.

LXXIIL And be It further enacted, Tliat the said Chamberlain shall enter in a Book or Books kept for

that Purpose the Murumge or Mortgages, Bond or Bonds, and Annuity or Annuities, tu be granted upon
the Cremt of the said Bridge House Estates, in pursuance of this Act, and all Assignments and Transfers
thereof, expressing in Words at Lengtli the Names, Surnames, Addidons, Places of Abode and other
Description of suu Person or Persons, as shall from time to dmc be entided to such Mortgage or Mort-
gages. Bond or Bonds ; to which Book and Books all and every Person und Persons entitled to or interested

m such Mortgages, Ammity or Annuities, slutll at ail rt'osonable Times in the Day Time have Access, with

free Liberty to inspect the same without Pec or Reward.
LXXIV. And be it further enacted, That the several Persons lo whom any such Mortgages, or any

such Grants of Annuities fur Lives or Bonds, shall have been made as al'urcsoid, shall be severally en-
titled to their reapeedve Quota of the said Rents and Profits, in proportion to the Annual Amount of the

Interest of die Monies borrowed on Mortgage, and die Annual Amount of the said Annuidcs, without
any Preference by reason of the Priority in Date of any such Mortgage or Grant, or on any other
Account whatsoever.

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That for providing a Fund for Payment of the existing Charges
upon the said Bridge House Estates, the Expences of managing and improving the same, and the Current
Expcnccs of the said Bridge, und for making a Sinking Fund for discharging the Monies to be raised on
the Credit of the Rents and lYufits of the said Estates by virtue of this Act, the said Mayor, Aldenncii
and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall and they are hereby authorized and required, yearly

and
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mid every Year, by and out of the Rents and Profits of the said Bridjrc House Estates, to set apart, in Evutn.
the First Place, the Yearly Sum of Twelve tliousantl Pounds of lawful >[ouey of Great Britain ; and do A|>pliniicm

and shall, by. with and out of the said Yearly .Sura of Twelve thousand Pounds, in the first Place, pay,
satisfy and (^charge all the existing Charges on the sold Bridge House Estates; and in the next Place
do and shall apply the same in defraying the Expences of managing and improving the said Bridge House
^tutes, and the Current Charges and Spences of the said Bridge and of the Repairs thereol. and of
lighting and watching the same, and alt other Ezpenccs in anywise relating thereto : and do and shall,

from time to time, pay and apply the Residue, which shall from time to time remain, of the said Yearly
Sura of Twelve thousand Pounils, after answering the PuqioscB aforesaid, cither in Discharge of any Sum
nr Sums of Money to )>c borrowed, or in the Redemption of any Annuities to be granted by virtue of
this Act on tlie Credit of the said Rents and Profits, or at Interest upon any Ural .Security, or in the
Purchase of Stock in any of the Public Funds, in the Natne of the Clminberloin, Town Clerk and Comp-
troller of the Bridge House Estates of the said City of London, for the Time being; and from time to time,
as and tvhen the same sliall become payable, to invest the Interest and Dividends of any Monies so put
out at Interest or invested in such Funds, in any of the aforesaid Securities or Funds, and afterwords at

such Time or Times us shall also be determined by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common
Council assembled, to call in the said Monies, or to sell, assign, transfer and dispose of the said Securi-
ties or Stock, so to be purchased and accumulated, or any Part thereof, and to apply the Money arising

thereby, and any Part of the Interest or Dividends thereof, wliich may not have been investea or laid

out in tlic said Securities or Funds, in paying and discharging any Sum or Sums of Money, or redeeming
any Annuity or Annuities as aforesaid.

LXXVI. And be it further enacted, That tlie said Wardens or Keepers of London Bridge shall and Renta of tlic

they are hereby required from time to time, so loim as any Monies advanced by virtue of this Act upon Bridge Houw
the Security of the Rents and Profits of the said Bridge House Estates shall remain undischarged, sub-
listing or unredeemed, to pay into the Chamber of tlie said City the Rents and I*rofits of llie said Bridge

“

House Estates, or such of them, or such Part or Farts tliercot, as the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
mons of the said City of London, in Common Council assembled, shall from time to time direct, reserving
tile said Sum of Twelve thousand Poumls per ^u?ium to he applied by them in the Manner hereinbefore
directed.

LXXVTI. And be it further enacted, That aRcr setting apart the said Yearly Sum of Twelve thousand How Uie Beau
Pounds, the Residue which shall from time to time remain of the said Rents and Profits of the Bridge oTBriitgr

House Estates, shall be paid aixl applied in or towards the Discharge of the Interest of the Monies to be
secured by Mortgage and of the Annuities to be granted on the Credit thereof, by virtue of this Act, as

and wiien the same respectively shall become due ;
and the Residue or Surplus thereolj whicli shall y^lj Sum, to

remain from time to time uRer full Payment of the said Interest, shall and may be applied in pa)ing off beapplierf.
’

the Monies to be secured by Mortgage, or in Redemption of the Annuities to be granted by virtue of tliia

Act, or may be ini'Csted in Aid and Augmentation of the Sinking Fund, intended to be established us

liereinbefore is mentioned, by and with the Residue or Surplus of the said Yearly Sum of Twelve thou-
sand Pounds, in the same Manner as hereinbefore is directed concerning the same.
LXXVUI. And be it further enacted, That the said Monies now in the Public Funds, or in the Pos- Expenen of

session of the said W’ardena or Keepers of London Bridge, shall be applied in or towards Payment of the Act, Desigm,

Costs, Charges and Expences incident to and to be incurred in or about the obtaining and passing of this mdimupn-

Act, or in any wise relating thereto ; and the Costs and Expences of all .Surveys and Designs for the said

new Bridge, and Che said temporary Bridge, and the Costs and Expences of erecting the said tcmporaiy
Bridge as aforesaid, and of taking down tlie said present Bridge and temporary Bridge, or other the
Purposes of this Act,
LXXIX. And be it further enacted. That the said Monic.s now in the Public Funds or in the Possession Mohb; mbed

of the said \Vardens or Keepers as aforesaid, and all and every the Sum and Sums of Money to be on Bridge

raised on the Credit of the Kents and ]*rofits of the said Bridge House Estates as aforesaid, and the HoiueEMir*

Residue of the Rents and Profits of the said Bridge House Estates, after setting apart the said Yearly “
Sum of Twelve thousand Pounds, until any sucii Sum of Money shall be raised on the Credit thereof,

ing the Bridge,
(except such Part thereof, if any, as shall be applied in Satisfaction of such Costs, Charges and Ex- and other I’lfr-'

pt^es, as aforesaid,) shall be applied in or towards the Erection, and building and compiedng of the pausoTtlus

said new Bridge ; and if any Surplus thereof shall remain after the said Bridge shall have been com- An.

pieted the same sliall be applied to the several other Purposes of this Act.
LXXX. And be it further enacted, That if any Monies to be raised by virtue of this Act shall be mis- tuo Corpor-

applicd or converted to any other Use than the Purposes aforesaid, by the said Mayor, .Aldermen and atioa oiuinr-

Coromons, in Common Council assembled, or by the said Mayor, and Commonalty aud Citiaens for the s***® “
Time being, or any of their Officers, or any other Person or Person* acting under Colour of any M'wpplitsuon.

Warrant, ^wer or Authority, by, from or under tliem respectively, then and in such Case the said

Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and their Successors, shall be answerable for the same, out of the
Revenue of the said Corporation, in any Action or Actions to be brought by any of the Creditors of the
said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, claiming under or by virtue of this .Act, or by the Successors,
Executors, Administrators or Assigns, of any such Creditor or Creditors ; which said Sum and Sums of
Money so recovered shall be applied to the same Uses as die Money so misapplied or converted should
BT might have been applied to, if such Misapplication had not happened, exet^t that the Costs of Suit

sliall be deducted and retained thereout, in the first Place, for the Benefit of him, her or them so suing.

U 2 LXXXI. And
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LXXXI. And be it further enacted. That fhim time to time there shall be provided and kept bji the

Chamberlain of the said City for the Time being One or more Book or Books, in which all the Sum or

Suras of Money which shall be raised or received by virtue of this Act, or otherwise received by him,

shall from time to time, as (he same shall be paid, be entered and set down
;
and wherein also oil the

Monies to be paid and disbursed out of the Sum or Sums of Money to be raised or received as aforesaid,

shall from time to time be entered and set down ; and such Entry shdJ express the Time when, the

Occasion for which and die Names of the Persons to whom the same respectively shall bo paid, and the

Account of the Ucceipts and Application of die said Monies received from aud to be raised on the

Credit of the said Bridge House States, shall be kept separate and distinct from the Account of the

Receipt and Application of the Sum or Sums of Money to be advanced by virtue of this Act.

LXxXlL And be it further enacted, That there shall be Yearly laid before each House of Parliament

a true Copy of the Receipts and Application of the Sums of Money which shall be raised and advanced

respeedveiy by virtue of this Act, and of the said Sinking Fund and dio Accumulations thereof, and the

Sum or Sums of Money (if any) paid off and discharged by and out of the same.

LKXXIII. lYovided always, nevertheless, and he it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained,

nor any Mortgage, Bond, Note or Security, to be given by the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens,

for the Payment of any Sura or Sums of Money, to be raised or borrowed by virtue of this Act, and

Interest thereon, or any Aimuitics to be granted in respect thereof, siiall extend or be deemed or construed

to extend to render the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, or their Successora, or their Estates,

Revenues and Effects, subject or liable to the I’ayment of any Sum or Sums of Money, Interest or

Annuities, secured or granted as hereinbefore is mentioned, or any Costs, Charges and Expcuccs,
occasioned by the Nonpayment thereof, in cose the Kents and Profits on the Credit of which the same
Sums of Money respectively shall have been raised or granted shall linppcn to become insuificlcnt

;

that the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, uud their .Successors, shall not be liable to any Action

or Suit in respect of any Mortgage, Bond, Note or Security, to be given by them as aforesaid, excepting

in case of Misapplication of any Sura or Sums of Money to be received by them by virtue of Uiis Act>

as hereinbefore is expressed; any Tiing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

LXXXIV. Aud be it further enacted, That the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and tJieir

Successors, and all Persona acting under their Direction or .Authority, sludi not be subject or liable to

any Action, Suit, Indictment, Claim or Demand whatsoever, for or in respect or on account of any Damage
or Injury which may arise to any Person or Persons, Body or Botlies, or his or their Houses, Lands, Estates,

Vessels or Ihxiperty, by reason or on account of the increased Rise of the Tide of the said River above
the said Bridge, or the Alteration of the Channels or Currents of the said River, or of the Want of Water
for navigating the same, nor for or by reason or on account of any other Matter or Thing occasioned by
the Removal of the said present Bri^e, nor to any Indictment, Action, Suit, Claim and Demand what-

soever, for any Nuisance. Obstniction or Injurv, on account of the sold Bridge, Approaches or other the

Works to be executed under or by virtue of this Act, remaining uufinislied, in cose the Sum or Sums of
Money to be raised and advanced by virtue of this -Act shall be insufiicient to complete the same.
LXaXV. And be it iurihcr enacted, That it sliull and may be lawful to and for the said Mayor.

-Aldermen and Commons, in Commnn Council assembled, from time to time to appoint One or more
Committee or Committees to manage and transact all or miy of the Matters or Purposes which they the

said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, arc hereby required to do, execute

or perform, wliich Committee or Committees shall have such or so many of tlie Powers and Autboritiea

by this Act given to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, as the

said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall think fit or proper to delegate

to such Committee or Committees.
LXXXVI. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted, That if any Person, being a Member of

the said Committee, shall be directly or indirectly interested or concerned in any Contract which shall be
made or entered into, by or on Behalf of such Committee, for or concerning any of the Works to be
performed or done in pursuance of tliis Act, or for or concerning any Materials to be used nr employed
ilicrcin, every such Contract shall he void

; and tlie Person who, being a Member of such Committee,
shaJl be to interested or concerned, shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred
Pounds to any Person or Persons who shall sue for the same, to be recovered in any of His Majesty's

Courts of Record ut IVetimiiutfr, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, to be commenced whiitn

Six Calendar Months next after the Offence committed, in which Action or Suit respectively no Pro-

tection, Essoign or Wager of Law, or more tlian One Imparlance shall be allowed.

LXXXVII. And be it further enacted, That the said Committee or Committees shall and may, and they

ore hereby authorized and empowered from time to time to employ any fit Person or Persons, whether
free of the said City or not, in or about any td' the Works, Matters or 'lliings which they shall cause to

be performed or done bv virtue or in pursuance of tliis Act, and to contract for the Doing and Pertbrm-
ance of such Wor^ Matters and Tliiiigs. or miy of them, with any Person or Pewons, in such Wanner
as the said Committee or Committees shall tliinV tit; and that no Person or Persons who shall be so
employed or contracted with in, about or for any of the Purposes of tliis .Act, nor any Person or Persons
to be set to work by or under tiicni, or any of them, shall, for any Act done or to be done in or about
the Premises, be subject or liable to be sued for any Breach of the Custom of London, or for any

Penalty inflicted by anv Bye Law of tlie said City.
LXXXVIII, Pro-
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LXXXVill. Provided alwayf, and be it further enacted, 'ITio: previous to tlic mnJunp of any such Directions for

Contract, Notice shall be ^'ven in sume of the Daily Newspapers, that sudt Coniiuittce intend to make Kivisg Kotim
such Contract, and that all Persons willing to engage therein may make Ih-opiwals to tlte said ('ooiraittee, Contwr*.

at B certain Time and l^iace in every such Notice to he specified ; and all Contracts made, or to be made,
in consequence of such Notice, shall raecify the several Works to be dune, and the Price or Prices to be

E
aid for liie same, and the Time or Tunes when the said Works arc to be completed, togetJicr with the
'crnilty to be incurred in case of the Nonperfonuance thereof; and the same be signed by the

Clerk for the Tune being of such Committee, as also by Uie Person or Persons contracting to perform
such Works respectively, and shall be entered in a Book or Hooks to be kept for that Purpose by such
Committee.
LXXXIX. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Ahicrmen and Com- Corporation

mons, in Common Council assembled, or such Committee or Committees as aforesaid, and they are hereby ooipowncd u>

authorized and empowered respectively irom time to time, to nominate and appoint such and so many Gleriu

Clerks, and other Officers and Servants, as they shall find necessary for the Purposes of tliis Act, nod to

take (if lliev shall think it necessary) such Security and Securities for the fiiithful Execution of such
respective (Offices as they the said ^ayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, or

such Committee or Comnuttces as aforesaid, shall from lime to time think fit ; and out of the Mouev to nd lo alloo'

be received by the said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, and tlieir Successors, by virtue of this UmnSaiuln.

Act, to pay or allow unto the Persons so to be appointed respectively, such Salaries, Allowances or

Ucuoropcnccs yearly or otherwise, for their Tme and Trouble, as to the said Mayor. Aldermen and
Commons, in l5ommon Council afsenibled, or such Committee or Committees as ajbresaid, shall seem and remorv

meet and reasonable, and from time to time to remove or suspend tliem, or any of them, and appoint
others in their or his Stead, or in the Room of such as sluUI die or become incapable of puribrming their

rcj^ctive Offices.

XC- .\iid be it further enacted, That if anv Charoberlnin of the said City of London, or any other O.licer OtErers mis.

or Person, shall, afler Receipt of any of the felonies raised or advanced in pursuance of thia Act, divert nr applying

misapply the same, or any Fart thereof, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, then such ^
Chamberlain or other Otficer, or Person or Persons aforesaid, so misapplying the said Money, shall forfeit

Treble the Sum so misapplied, with full Costs of Suit ; which said Forfeitures shall be recovered by the

said Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, or their Successors, or by any of the Creditors of the said

Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens, nr their Successors, claiining under or by virtue of this Act, or

tlie Executors, Administrators or Assigns of any such Creditors, who shall sue Ibr the same by any
Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of HU Majesty's Courts of Record, wherein no
Essoign, Protection or Wager of Law sliall be allowed.

XCI. And be it further enacted, TIuit it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, Fixing Lunp.
in Common Council assembled, or such Committee or Committees as aforesaid, and they are hereby em-
powered and required from time to time to cause sucb and so many Lamp Irous or Lamp Posts to be put

up and affixed in, upon or along the Sides of the said Bridge, and the said temporary Bridge, if any, or

upon any Wall or ^Usade adjoining to and connected with the said Bridge, as they sliall tliink proper

;

and also to cause sucb Number of Lamps of such Sizes and .Sort.s, to be provided and fixed, to put upon
such Lamp Irons and Lamp Posts as they shall think net-cssory for lighting of tlic said Bridge, and every

or anr Paix thereof, and shull cause the said Lamps to be kept lighted and burning from Hun setting to

Sun rising throughout the Year.

XCII. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall wilfully break, throw down or wnruilj

otherwise damage or destroy any of the said Lamps, which shall be so erected or continued by the said ilxinsgini;

Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, or sucb Committee or Committee* as l.unps, ar.

aforesaid, or any of the Posts, Irons or otlicr Furniture thereof, or take away, or throw away any of the

Oil from or out of the said Lamps, or extinguish any of the said Lamps when lighted, it shall be lawful

for any One or more Alderman or Aldermen of the said City of Loudon, and he and they is and are hereby

required, upon Oath made of the CommissioD of any such Offence, to issue a Warrant or Warrants for Pnxiiedinfp

apprehending the Par^ or Parties accused ; and it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons whomsoever, a|amvt ur-

who shall see such Orance committed, to apprehend, as also for any other Person or }*crsons to assist in

ap)<rehending the Offender or Offenders, and by the Authority of this Act, and witliout any other

Avarrant, to convey him, her or them, into the Custody of a Peace Officer, in order to be secured and
conveyed before any such Alderman or Aldermen, to be dealt with as hcrcinafrer is directed; and the

Party'or Parties accused being brought before any such Alderman or Aldermen, or Oatli being made
before bim or them that such Party or Parties cannot be found and apprehended, such Alderman or

Aldermen shall proceed to examine upon Oath any Witnciis or AVitnesses who shall appear or be pro-

duced to give Information touching such Offence ; and if the Party or Parties accused shall be convicted

of sucb Offence, either by his, her or their own Confession, or upon such Information as aforesaid, he,

she or they so convicted, sliall forfeit for each Lamp, Furniture and Oil, so broken, damaged, destroyed,

taken away, thrown out or extinguished os aforesmd, any Sum not exceeding Forty SliilliDra; and full r«n*>>r.

Satisfaction shall be mule to the said Mayor, Aldermen anil Commons, in Common Council asscmblul,

or to ilieir Surveyor, by such Offender or Offenders, for the Damage so by him, her or them done os

aforesaid : and in case any such Offender or Offenders shall not on Conviction jiay such Forfeiture by
him. her or them incurred, and make sucb Satisfaction as aforesaid, the Alderman or Ahlermen before

whom such Offender or Olfenders shall be convicted, is and are hereby required to commit him, lier or imprieinnwMi.

them,
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them, to tlie House of Correction for the said City, tlicrc to be kept to hard Labour for any Time not

exceeding Six Calendar Months, and such Offender or Offenders shall not be discharged before the Ex-
piration of the Time for which he, she or they shall be committed, unless sucli Forfeiture and Satisfaction

shall be sooner paid and given
; and if any Ferson shall negligently or accidentally break, tlirow down

or othcrwUc damage, take awav or waste any of the said Lamps or Oil, or an^ oi tlic Posts, Irons or

other Furniture thereof, and shall not upon Demand make Satistuction to the said Mayor, and Common-
alty aud Citizens, or to their Surveyor, for the Damage by such Person so done, it sboU be lawful for

any Alderman of the said City, and'he is hereby required, upon any Complaint to be made thereof, to

summon the Party complained of, and upon his or her Appearance, or making Default to appear, (Oath
being made tliat the Party complained of was served with sucli .Summons, or that the same was lefl at

his, her or their Dwelling House or Place of Abode, if known, or that he or she could not be found,)

such Alderman sltall proceed to examine the Matter of the said Complaiot, and upon Proof thereof,

either by the Confession of the Ihirty complained of, or by the Oath of One or more credible Witness or

Witnesses, shall award and order sucb Satisfaction to be made by the l^rty complained of, and for the

Damage so done by him. her or them, as to sucli Alderman shall a|ipear just and reasonable, and shall

cause the Sum so awarded in case the same shall not be paid forthwith, upon the making of such Award,
to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Cliattels of the Offender, rendering to him or her tlie

Overplus (if any be), upon Demand, af^er the Charges of prosecuting such Complaint, and of such Dis-
tress and Sale, wall be deducted; and in case sufficient Distress cannot be found, such Alderman may
commit the Party complained of to any Gao] or House of Correction for the City of London, for any
Time not exceeding Six Calendar IVIourhs, or unlit lie or she sliall pay the Sum so awarded, together
wiili the Costs and Charges as aforesaid.

XCIII. And be it further enacted, Ihat the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council
assembled, or such Committee or Committees as aforesaid, are hereby empowered from time to time, if

they see Occasion, to appoint such Number of fit and able bodied Men as they shall think proper, to be
nrmed and clothed in such Manner as the said Mayor. Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council
assembled, shall direct, to be employed as Watchmen, Guards or Patroles, either on Foot or Horseback,
upon the said Bridge, or temporary Bridge (if any), and to appoint any Person or Persons to be Super-
intendent or Supenntendents thereof, and from time to time remove any of the said Superintendents,
W'atchmen, Guards or Purole, and to appoint others in their Room, and from time to time to make such
Rules, Orders and Regulations for the better governing the Superintendents, Watchmen, Guards or
Patroles, and fur tlie watching and guarding the said Bridge, and keeping the Peace thereon, as the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, or sucb Committee or Committees a!=

aforesaid, shall think proper.

XerV. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Supcrhiteodents, Watchmen, Guards and Patroles, shall

use their best Endeavours to prevent I-Ircs, Murdeia, Burglaries. Robberies, Disturbances, Obstructions,
Stoppages, Breaches of the Peace and all Outrages, Misdemeanours and Disorders on or near to the
suid Bridge, and to that End are hcreb)- jointly and severally empowered and required, without further
Warrant, to arrest, apprehend tuid detain in the Watchhouse of the Ward of Bridge, or in any other
Watclihouse or convenient Place, (whether provided or appointed by the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commons, in Common Council assembled, or such Committee or Committees us aforesaid, or otherwise,)
all Malefactors, Rogues, Vagabonds and other disorderly and suspicious Persons, who shall be found
committing any Disorder or Offence, or loitering, wandering or wantonly or negligently obstructing die
Passage, or misbeltaving themselves, or whom the said Superintendents, tVatchmcii, Guards and Patroles
shall have Just cause or reason to suspect of any evil Design, and the Person or Persons so apprehended
to convey b& soon as conveiuently may be, before One or more of die said Aldermen of the said City, to
be examined and dealt with accordingto Law.
XCV. And be it further enacted, ^lat the Costs and Charges of erecting and maintaining die said

Lamp Irons, Lamp Posts and X^mps, and the Purchase diereof^ and of supplying, maintaining and re-
pairing the same, and of keeping the same lighted as aforesaid, and also the Salaries, Wages and
Exncnces of such Superintendenta, Watchmen, Guards or Patroles as aforesaid, and of watching die
said Bridge, shall be delrayed and paid out of the Estates and Revenues belon^ng to the said Bridge.

‘ XCV|. And Whereas by reason of pulling down Houses and Buildings in pursuance of this Act,
‘ there may be Deficiencies in the Produce of Watching. Paving, Cleansing and lighting Rates, aud the
• r.And Tax, within the Ward of Bridge, and within the Farislics of Saint SaxHour and Saint Olave, in the
‘ Town and Borough of Souihiaark Be it therefore further enacted, Tliat after the Occupier or
Occupiers of any of the Houses and Buildings in the said Ward, and Town and Borougli respeedvely,
to be token down for the Purposes of this Act, shall have quilted the Postc^iun thereof, in pursuance of
any Notice or Notices to be left at or affixed upon the same Premises as aforesaid, and until the whole of
the Houses and Buildings intended to be built in the said Ward, and Town, and Borough or Parish
respectively, upon the Ground fronting the Streets so to be made or altered as aforesaid, shall be com-
pleted and occupied, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall, out
of the Monies to be applied for tlie Purposes of this Act, pay and make good all such Sum and Sums of
Money as sliall from time to time be deficient in respect to liie Produce of the Assessment for the Watch-
ing and Pavmg, Cleansing and Lighting Rates, and Land Tax, within the said W'ard, and in the said
Town and Borough, or Parisli respectively, by reason or means of the Altenitions arising from the Want
of Occupiers in, or the taking down of the saicl several Houses and Buildings respectively, to be computed

18 according
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ncconilng to (lie Produce of such several or the like Kates and Assessments, as near as (lie Nature of tiic

Case will admit, io such \\ ard, and in the said Town and Borougli nr Parish respectively, from the Twenty
lifth Day of March Quo thousand eight hundred and twenty two to the Twenty fifth Day of yinrrh
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three; and the some shall be accordingly paid to'the several

Collectors of the said Hates and Taxes, and such Sum and Sums of Money to be paid and made good
as aforesaid shall diminish in proportion to tiie Value of the flouses and Buildings whicli from time to

linie sludl be erected and occupied.
‘ XeVTI. And Whereas by reason of pulling down the Mouses and Buildings aforesaid, and making

‘ the Alterations aforesaid, in pursuance of this Act. there may be Deficiencies in the I*rodurc of the
‘ Cliurch and Poor's Rates in the United Parishes of Saint Magnut and Saint Margaret, London, and the
- respective Parishes of Saint Saviour and Saint Olavf, Southwark Be it therefore further enacted, Tliat Compemuiim
after llte Occupier or Occupiers of am' of the said Mouses and Buildings in any of tlic said Parishes f"''

Uvfirwnri**

respectively to be taken down for the {^rpnses of this Act, shall have quitted tlic Possession thereof, in »
pursuance of any Notice or Notices to be left at or affixed upon the same Ih-emises os aforesaid, and until

‘

(be whole of (he Houses and Buildings intended to be built in the said Parishes respectively upon the
(iround fronting the Street so to be made or altered as aforesaid shall be completed and occupied, the

said Mayor. Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council assembled, shall out of the said Monies to be
applied for the Purposes of this Act pay and make good all such Sum and Sums of Money as shall from
time to time be deficient in respect to the Produce of the Assessments for Church and Poor's Rates
withiu such Parishes respectively, by reason or means of the .Alterations arising from the Want of Occu-
piers in, or the taking down of the said several Houses and Buildings situated in such IVishcs respect-

ively. according to the Produce of such several Kates and Assessments respectively, in such Parishes
respectively, from the smd Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty two to

the said Twenty fifth Day of ManA One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and the same slioll

be accordingly paid to the several Collectors of the said Rates, and such Mum and Mums of Money to be
[ndd and made good as aforesaid slmll diminisli in proportion to tlie Value of the Houses and Bimdings
which from time to time shall bo erected and occupied.

* XCyill. And for indemnifying the Rectors of tlie rcsjicctive Churches of the said United Parishes
‘ uf Saint Magnus and Saint SlarMrcl, and the respective Parislies of .Soznt Saviour and Saint Olave,
* and their respective Successors tor the Time being, against such Loss as might otherwise accrue to
‘ them respectively by reason of taking down the said Houses and Buildings Be it enacted. That after Com|Kii,aiiun

die Occupier or Occupiers of any of the said Houses and Buildings in the same Parishes respectively, , {V^
to be token dorni far the Purposes of this Act, sha'l have quitted tlic Possession thereof in pursuance of
diiH Act as aforesaid, or in pursuance of any Notice or Notices to be left at or affixed upon the same
I'remUes as aforesaid, and until the whole of the Houses and Buildings intended to be built in such
Parishes respectiTcly, upon the Ground fronting the Streets so to be made or altered as aforesaid, shall

be completed and occupied, the Titlies or Yearly Sunu of Money, or customary Payments in lieu of
Tithes and Rectory Rates charged respectively, on such Houses or BuIIdiiigs as shall be quitted as

aforesaid for tlic Purposes of tills Act, and oil Arrears and growing Ihiymenls tliereof. or .Annual Sums
uf Money equal to the Loss in 'ntbes, or Sums of .Aloney or customary Payments in lieu of Tithes, or

Kectory Rates, wtuch the said Rectors of the said Parishes respectively may sustain by die Want of

Occupiers in or taking down of such Houses and Buildings respectively, shall be paid and pavable out
of the Monies to be applied to the Purposes of this .Act to the respective Rectors of the Mid Parishes
respectively, and their respective Successors for the Time being, dear of ail Taxes and Deductions, at

rhe Four most usual Feasts or Days of Payment in every Y'ear
:
(that is to say,) the Twenty fifth Day of

March, the Twenty fourth Day of June, the Twenty ninth Day of September, and the Twenty fifth bay
of December, by equal Payments in cverv Year, the first lAiyinent thereof re^eclively to be made on
audi of the said Feast Days ns shall first and next happen after tbe Occupier or Occuniers of any of
sudi Houses or Buildings, id such Parishes respectively, or any Port or Ihirts thereof, shall have quitted

the same as aforesaid, together with all ^Arrears ; and such Mum and Sums of Money to be paid and
made ^od as aforesaid shall diminish in proportion to (he Value uf the Houses and Buildings which
from time to time shall he erected and occupied,

XCIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every or any Case in which by virtue of any Act or Acts of Ke« Bridge t»

I’arlianient, Law or Custom, the [iresent London Bridge is a boundor}' to the Extent of any Jurisdiction,

.Authority, District, Liberty or Ih-ivilcBe on the River Thames, tlie new Bridge intended to be built as

ufurosaid shall be the Boundary, and ncfinc Uic Limits (hereof in tbe same Manner, to all Intents and
°

Purposes, as the present Bridge would have done, if the same liad not been pulled down.
C. And be it further enacted. That the Northern Half of the said intended Bridge, extending from New Brida*

the .Abutment to the Centre tliereof, shall be and be deemed to be in the said Parish of Saint Magnus, to ti< in

and that the Ruuthem Halt' of the soid intended Bridge, extending from the Abutment to the Centre
Utereof, shall, if all of the said Abutment shall be in the Parish of Saint Oiave, or the lAirt tliereof in .and.
that Parish shall be greater than tlic Port thereof in the Parish of Saint Saviour, be and be deemed to

be in the I*iirisli of .Saint Ofare

;

but if all the said Abutment shall be in the Parish of .Saint Saviour, or

the Part thereof in that Parish shall be greater than the J*art thereof in the said Parish of Saint Olave,

then the same sh.ill be and be deemed in the said Parish of Saint Saviour.
CL -And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall upon the .said intended Bridge, or To_pm«t

any Carriageway or Footway within the Distance of Fifty Yards from either End thereof, run, draw.
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drive or carry tliercon any Truck, \Mteel, Sledge, \Mieclbarrow, iiandbarrow, Bier or Carriage trhat'

ever, or roll ony Cask or Tub, other than for the necessary loading or unloadiiie thereof, uoto, from or

out of any Carriage or Cart, or wilfully ride, lead or drive any Horse or other Beast or Cattle whatever,

on any I^otway or Foot I'avement of die said Bridge, or wii^ the DUunce aforesaid, or irilfuily pur*

mil or sulfer any Horse or other Beast nr Cattle «'hich such Person may be riding or driving, or leamng,

to go thereon, or ritall tie or fasten anv Morse or other Cattle to any House, Walt, Fence, Post, Tree or

other Thina whatsoever, across any of the Highways, Footways or Fool Pavements of the said Bridge,

or within tne Uistance aforesaid, or hold or set any i'ole, Placard, Cask, Tub, Pail, Bucket, Stool,

Basket, Bench nr Stoll, on or in any such Footway or Foot Pavement or erect, set u]i, put or place any
Blind, f Shade, or cause any Obstruciiou or liapedimem in such Footway or Foot I’dvemeiit, or shall on

Uie said Bridge, or in any Street or Race within the Distance aforesaid, from eitlicr End thereof, hoop,
fire, cleanse, wash or scold any Cask or I’ub, or how. saw or cut any Stone, Wood or Timber, or bore

any Timber, or make or repair, or wash or clean any Coach, Chaise, Waggon, Sledge or otiicr Carriage,

or the Wheel, Body. Springs or other Part of any C-oacb, Chaise, Waggon. Sledge or ntlier Carriage,

(except such as may want immediate Kepair from any sudden Accident on the Spot, and which cannot
be coDveuicnlly removed for that Puniosc,) or wet, alack or mix any Lime, or wet, mix or make any
Mortar, or shoe, bleed or fany any Horse or other Beast, unless in case of sudden Accident, or clean,

dress, drive or turn loose, any Horse or other Beast or Cottle, or shew or expose any Stallion or Stone*
horse, or shew or expose, or exercise or expose to sale any Horse or other Ik-^t, or kill or slaughter, or
scald, singe, dress or cut np any Animal, either wholly or in |>art, or cause or permit any Blood to run
from any Slaughter House, Butcher's Shop or Shamble, into any of the Streets or Places within the

Distance aforesaid ri'om the said Bridge, or shall sell or assist in selling by .Auction or Public Sale, any
Cattle, Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Thing or Utinn whatsoever, or hwg up or expose to sale, or

cause or permit to be banged up, placed or exposed to sole, any Goods, \Vares or Merchandize what-
ever, or any Fruit, Vegetabiet or Garden Stuff. Butcher's Meat or other Mutter ur Tiling, upon the said

Bridge, or in, or upon, ur so as to project over or upon the Footway or Carriageway of tlie said Streets

or Places within the Distance aforusoid, or beyond the Line, or on the Outside of the Window or Windows
of the House, Shop or Place, at which the saine altall be so hanged up, placed or exposed to sale, or so

ns to ob,truct or incommode the Passage of anv Person or Carriage, or leave open, after Sunset, the
Door or NVindow of miy Cellar, or other under^nund Room or Apartment, without having placed or
lell a suIHuient Light tliercin to warn and prevent I’enons pauiug in the Streets and public Places within

liic Distance aforesaid from the said Bridge from falUiig into such Cellars or other underground Rooms
or .Apartments, or bait or cause to be baited any Bull or other Animal, or throw at any Cock or Fowl in

the Manner called Cock tlirowing, or set up any Fowl to be thrown at in such Manner, or play at Foot
Ball, or at any other Gune on the said Bridge, or within such Distance os aforesaid, to the Annoyance of
any Inhabitant or InimbiianU, or Passenger or Passengers, or shall wilfully; break, aid or abet, or assist in

wilfully breaking any Glow or Window Panes, or Windows in or bclonmng to any Dwelling Mouse or
Building, or cause, make or assist in making any Bonfire, or wantonly discharge ur fire any Gun, l^ittol

or Blun^rbusa, or other Fire Arms, or let olf. set fire to or throw any Crocker, Si]uib, Rocket or other
Fire Work, ur shall occasion any otlier Kind of Obstruction or Annoyance in or upon tlic said Bridge,
or anv Street or Place within tlic Distance aforesaid, or sliall obstruct or incommode, hinder or prevent
the free Passage uf any Footway or Causeway, or prejudice or annoy in any .Manner whatsoever any
Person or Persons travelling, passing or going thereon; then and in every such Case every Person so
uffeniling shall forfeit any Siui not exceeding Five Pounds, and noi less than Tm Sliiilings ; and it shall
mid limy be lawful to and for ony Constable or other Peace Officer, or the Wardens or Keepers of the
saiil Bridge, or any Officer or oilier Person acting by or under their Authority by virtue of this Act, and
without any Worrant whatsoever, to seito and apprehend any such Offender or Offenders as uforesmd,
and forthwith to convey him, her or them before some Alderman or Aldermen uf the said City, in order
to his, her or their Conviction for such Offcucc.

CII. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall draw or cause to be drawn upon
the said Bridge any Tree or Piece of Timber, or any Stone, otherwise than upon Wheel Carriages, or
idiall suffer any Part of any Tree or Piece of Timber which shall be conveyed upon any Wheel Carriage
to trail upon any Part of the said Bridge to the IVujudice thereof; every such Person shall, for every
such Ofieucc, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Shillings.

C III. And be it further enacted, That no Hackney Coach, Chariot, Cabriolet or other Carriage what-
soever licensed to plv for Hire, shdl stand for Hire on the said intended Bridge, or within One nundred
Feet from cither End of ilid said Bridge ; and if any such Coach or other Carriage shall stood upon the
said Bridge, or in any of the Streets or Places aforesaid, contrary to this Act, the Driver or Drivew
thereof sliall. for every such Offence, forfeit ami pay any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, to be
levied and reimvered by such Wavs and Methods os by the several Acts of I’arliamcnt in Force respect-
ing Hackney Conches Penalties lor Offences are authorised to be levied and recovered.

C^\^ And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons shall assault, interrupt, hinder or
disturb any Person or Persons whomsoever employed by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in
Common Council assembled, in the Execution of anv Part of this Act, every such Person ^all, for any
such Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.
CV. And be it furtlier enucted, TTiat if any Person or Pereons sliall wilfully and maliciously bum or

destroy or attempt to burn or destroy any temporary Bridge to be erected as aibresaid, every such Person
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SO oiTemUnp. and being thereof IcgnJIy convicted, shall be adjudged ^ilty of I'clunv, and ahaU be liable 1

to be trojupurtcil beyond the Seas for tlic Term of his or her natural Life, or for any I’emi of Vears, us the
Court before which any such Person shall be convicted shall adjudge.

Cyi. .And be it further cuacted, That if the said l.ord Mayor, Aldennen and Commons sliall not, 1

within Ten Years from and after the passing of this Act, complete the said Bridge, so us to make tlic ‘

same passable for Horses and Carriages, tJiut tlten and from thenceforth all and singular the Powers "

and .\utJiorities vested in them by this Act relating to the smd Bridge shall cease uiid determine, to all

intents and IHirposea whatsoever, save and except os to so mucli thereof os shall tlicn have been ]

completed.
evil. And be it further enacted. That oil Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines by tins Act inflicted or I

authorized to be iraposed (the Manner of levying, recovering and applying whereof is not herein other* I

wise directed,) sliail, upon Proof of the Offences resiwctively, before any Alderman or Justice of the *

Peace for tlie City, County, Liberty or Place where tfie Offence sludi have been eonuuitted ^os the Case
may rcijuire), either by tie Confession of the Party offending, or by tlie Oath of any credthlc Witness
or Witnes.«cs (which Oath such .Alderman or Justice Is in every Case hereby fully authorised to ad-
minister), be levied, together with the Costs attending tlic Lifomiation and Convictiun, by Distress and
iiale of the (roods and Chattels of the Party or Parties offending, by Warrant under the IJaml and Seal
Ilf such Aldcruinn or Justice (which Warrant such Alderman or Justice is hereby empowered and
required to grout), and the Overplus (if auy), after sucli Penalties, Forfeitures and Macs, and the
Cliargcs of such Distress and Sale arc deducted, shall be returned upon Demand unto the Owner or
Owners of such Goods anil Chattels ; and in case such Fines, I’cnaltics and Forfeitures sliall not be forth*

with paid upon ConvicUim, then it shall be lawful for such Alderman or Justice to order the Offender or
Offonders so eimricted to he detained and kept in sofe Custody until Uetnm cun be conveniently made
to such Warrmit of Distress, unless the Offender or Offenders shall give sufScient .Security, to the Satis* I

faction of such Aldemmii or Justice, for his or their Appearance before such Alderman or Justice, on such
Day or Days as shall be appointed for tiie Return of such Wurnuic of Distress, such Day or Days not
being more tJiati Five Days from tlie Time of t^ng any such Security : and which Security the said

Alderman or Justice is hereby empowered to take, by way of Rccogiu2uncc or ollicru-ise
;
but if upon

the Return of such Warrant it shuil oppeor that no sufficient Distress can be had thereupon, tlien it snail

be lawful for any such .Alderman or Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, and he is hereby authorized and
required, by Warrant or Warrants under his Hand ami Seal, to cause such Offender or Offenders to be
committed to the Ciinimun GadI or House of Correction of the City, County, Liberty or Place where 1

the Offender shall be or reside, (here to remain witliout Bail or Maiiiprizc, for any Time not exceeding
Six Calendar Months, uidcss such Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines, and oU reasonable Charges attending
the suiue. shall be sooner paid and satisfied : and the .Monies arising by such Penalties, Forfeitures and
Macs respectivelv, when paid or levied, if not othonvise directed to be applied by this Act, shall he from
time to time paid into the Chamber of the City of London^ and applied and disposed of for tlie Purposes
of this .Act, or any of them.

evin. And be it further enacted. That it shall nnd may be lawful for any of die said Wardens or I

Keepers of ZrOHifoN Bridge, Surveyors or other Officers respectively, and such Person or Persons ns they '

or any of them shall cidfto their Assistance (and which all Bye standers and other Persons on Demand '

are hereby required to give), without any Warrant or Authority than this Act, to seize or detain anv
Person or Persons being unknown to such Wardens or Keepers, Surveyors or oUier Officers, who Blinli

commit any Offence or Offences against this Act, and take nlni, her or them before uiy Alderman or

Aldermen, Justice or Justices of the Peace for the Citv, County, Liberty or Place, where the Offence or
Offences shall be committed ; or such Offender or Offenders shall be seized and apprehended, lUid such
Alderman or .Aldermen, Justice or Justices, sliali and Is hcrebr required to proceed and act with respect

to such Offender or Offeiidcrs accordiug to the Provisions of this Act.
CIX. Proviiletl also, and be it further enacted, Thut it shall be lawful for any .Alderman or Aldermen,

Justice or Justices, by whom any Judgment, Science or Determination, shall be given, pronounced or

mode, concerning any Offence or Offences against this Act. from lime to time, where he or they shall

see cause to mitigate, canqinuiid or lessen any of the Penalties or Forfeitures by this .Act inflicted for

the same Offence or Offences, as lie or they in ms or their Discretion siioll think fit, so a^ such Miiigadon
or Compusidoiidoiioi extend to remit above One Moiety of any Penalty or Forfeiture inflicted and directed
to be levied by this Act; and lliat every such Mitigation or ('uiiiposition shall be a sufficient Discharge to

the Person or Persons offending respectively, for to much of cite Penalty or Forfeiture, Penalties or For.

fciturcs, as shall he so remitted.

CX. Provided nevertheiess, and be it further enacted, Tlut it sliall be lawful for the said Alderman or

Aldermen, Justice or Justices, from time to time, if he or (hey shall sec cause, to adjudge that tlie said

Mayor. .Aldermen and Commons, in Common Council axsembred, shall pay and apply such Part of the
said Pinalties and Forfeitures, or anv of iliun, as the said Alderman or .Aldermen, Justice or Justices,
ah^l think fit, and for tlie Use of the Iiifonncr or Infonners, or any Person or Persons (not being a
Witness or Witnesses), taking, seizing or assiEting therein, or any ofthem; any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

CXI, And for tlie more easy and speedy Conviction of Offenders against this Act, be it further

enacted. Tliat oil and every the Alderman or Aldermen, Justice or Justices, before whom any Person or

Peraoiis sliali be convicted of any Offence against this -Act, shall and may cause die Conviction to be

Gbo. IV. X drawn
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drawn up in tlie followiag Form of Words, or in any other Form of Words to the same Effect, as the

Case shall happen ;
that is to say,

‘ "RE it remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
' ^ A.B. 'a convicted before C. D. One [or Two, or the Case may 4e,] of the Aldermen of
‘ the City of London, or Justices for the Town and Borough of Southviark, CWbtce, and
' Time and Place leken and ixhere the tame toat committed, as the Case maybe,"^ contrary to the Form of
‘ the Statute made in the Fourth Year of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled [Acre setforih
‘ the Title ^thuAet'\, and I [or, we] do adjudge, that he hath theretofore forfeited the Sum of

‘ [Acre insert the Penaltyl, or sliall be committed to [P/oce ImpTisonmenf^ for the Spocc of [ Time
* of Imprisonmenf^. Given under my Hand and Seal [or, our Hands and Seals] the Day and Year
‘ first anove written.’

CXII. And be it further enacted. That when any Distress shall be made by virtue of this Act, the

Distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the l^arty or Parties making the same be deemed a
Trespasser or Trespassers on account of any Defect or want of Form in the Summons, Conviction or
Warrant, or Distress, or in the Appointment of the Officer or Officers, or in any Proceeding relatii^

tiicrcto, nor shall tlie said Party or Parties be deemed a Trespasser or Trespwers ab initio, on account
of any Irregularity which shall happen to be done in making the said Distreas ; but the Party or

forties aggrieved by such Irregularity shall and may recover full Satisfaction for the Special Damage
wliich he, she or they sliall have sustained diereby, with usual Costs, and no more, in an Action of
Trespass, or on the Case, at the Election of the I^ty or Parties so aggrieved.

CXIU, And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons sn2l think himself, herself or them-
selves aggrieved by any Tiling done in pursuance of this Act, and for which no particular Mode of
Helicf hath been wea^ appointed, such Person or Persons may appeal, if the Cause of such Appeol
shall arise in the City of' London, to the Aldermen at their Quarter Sessions, to be holdcn for the said

City of London i or if the Cause of Appeal shall arise wltliin the Borough of Southtsark, to the Alder-

men at their General Sessions for the Borough of SouMtuorA,- or if tlie Cause of such Appeal shall arise

within any other Place, to the Justices of the Peace of the General or Quarter Sessions to be holdcn &r
the Place where such Cause shall arise, within Tlircc Calendar Months nest af\er such Cause of Com-
plaint shall arise, unless the same gbnl l arise within Twenty one Days preceding such Sessions, in which
Case such Appeal may be brought at the Second Sessions after such Cause shall arise; and the said

Atdcmicn or Justices are hereby authorized and retjuired to take Cognizance thereof, and to hear and
determine such Complaint or Complaints, and shall and may, if Uicy see Cause, by Order of such
Sessions, mitigate at their Discretion all or any Part of the Penalties or Forfeitures laid upon or incurred

by the Party or Parties complaining, or vacate or set aside the Conviction or Convictions, and set the
Parties at Tibcrty, or otherwise may ratify or confirm the same, with such Costs as to them in their Dis-
cretion shall seem reasonable, and to levy 1^ their Order or Warrant such Costs so awarded by Distress

and Sole of the Goods and Chattels of the Person or Persons who shall refuse to pay the same ; and fur

want of sufficient Distress, to commit such Person or Persons to the common Gaof for the said City of
London, or the Town and Borough of Soutlmark, or County or Place where the Cause of Appeal uiall

arise, for any Time not exceeding 'fhree Calendar Months, or until Payment of such Costs : lYovided
always, that the Person or Persons so appealing as aforesaid shall and he, she and they are hereby re-

quire to give Notice in W'riting of sucli his, her or their Intention of bringing or j^rosecuting such
Appeal Fourteen Daj'S before the said Quarter Sessions, and shall before such Notice given enter into a
lUcognizance before One or more Alderman or Aldermen of the Ci^ of London, or Justice or Justice*

of the Peace where the Cause of Appeal shall arise, in the Sum of Twenty Pounds, with Two sufficient

Sureties in the Sum of Ten Pounds each, with condition to prosecute sucli Appeal, and to pay all Costs,

in case such .Appeal shall be determined against the Party or Parties so appeding.
CXIV. And be it further enacted, Tluit no fVoceedjngs to be had touching the Conviction of any

Offender or Offenders against this Act, or any Order made, or any other Matter or Thing to be done or
transacted in or relating to the Execution of lliis Act, shall be vacated or quashed for want of Form
only, or be removed or removable by Certiorari, or any other Writ or Process whatsoever, into any of
His Majesty’s Courts of Record at Ji^simimter (except as hereinbefore is mentioned) ; any Luw or
.Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

CXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no Action or Suit shall be commenced or
brought for any Thing done in pursuance of this Act, until Fourteen Days’ Notice shall have been given,

or after Satisfaction or Tender thereof shall have been made to the l^y aggrieved, or after Tliree

Calendar Months next after the Fact committed; and every Action or Suit shall be laid, brought and
tried in the County, City or Race, where the Cause of Action shall have arisen, and not elsewhere

; and
the Defendant or Defendants in every such Action or Suit may nt his. her or their Election, plead
specially or the General Issue, and give tliis Act or the special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had
thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by the Authority of this .Act ; and if the same
shall appear to be so done, or if such Action or Suit shall be brought before Fourteen Days' Notice
thereof shall be ^ven as aforesaid, or after sufficient Satisfaction made or tendered as aforesaid, or after
the Time limltca for bringing the same as aforesaid, or shall be brought in any other City or County
^an as aforesaid, then the Juiy shall find for the Defendiuit or Defendants ; and upon such Verdict, or
if the Plaintiff or Plainti^ shall be nonsuited, or discontinue his, her or their Action or Suit, after the

3 Defendant
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Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Judgment shall be given against tlic

Plaintilf or Plaintiffs, then the Defendant or ^fendonts shall recover Treble Costs, and shall have such TkIiIc Cest>.

Remedy for recovering die same as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have for his, her or their Costs
in any other Cases by Law,
CWI. Provided tuso, and be it further enacted and declared, That nothing in this Act contained shalJ nigUuafltit

extend or be construed to extend to prejudice or derogate from the Estates, llights. Interests, Privileges,

Franchises, or Authority of the King's Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or of the Mayor, and Common-
ally end Citisens of the City of London, or their Successors, or the Lord Mayor of the said City for the

1,^ pn-iul
Time being, or to prohibit, licfeat, alter or diminish any Power, Authority or Jurisdiction, which at the Time diced,

of making this Act His Majesty, or the Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, or the
Lord Mayor of the said City for the Time being, as Conservator of the lUvcr of Thamet, did or might
lawfully claim, use or exercuc ; and further, that it shall be lawful for the Lord Mayor of the said City
for the Time being, in like Manner as he hath used to do in other Cases, to enquire of, hear and deter-

mine, by Presentment or Indictment taken before him, as Conservator of the said River and Water, all

<!^cnces contrary to this Act; and upon Conviction of the Offender or Offenders to impose a Penalty
or Penalties on hfm, her or them, not exceeditm the Penalty or Penalties hereby inflicted for such Offence
or Offences; but no Person shall be punished Twice for one and the some Offence.

CXVIl. ^ovided also, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend to prejudice, rroTue for

(liminish, alter or take away any of the Rights, Powers or Authorities vested in the Commissioners of Commisuoiuri

Sewers of the Caiy of Zont/on, or the Commissioners of Sewers for the Limits extending from £<j<t

MouUeu in the County of Surrey, to Raventboume in the County of Kent, except as hereinbefore is

cnactcn.
CXVIll. And be it further enacted, Tlial nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed Proviso for

to give to or invest the said Mayor, /Vldermcn and Commons, in Common Council assembled, or any
other Person or Persons whomsoever, with any Right, Power or Authority which may at all interfere with
the Rights, Powers, Autlioritics or Provisions heretofore granted by an Act passed in the Sixth Year of 6G-3. c.ai.

the Reign of His late Majesty King Georae the Third, intituled An Act Jor paving Streets and Lanes
viitfiiti the Taun and Borough of Southwark, and certain Parts adjacent, in the County of Surrey, and for
cleansing. Haling and wataiing the same; and also the Courts, Yards, AUeus and Passages thereto; and
for preventing Annoyances therein

;

and by an Act passed in the Eleventh Year of die Reign of His said iiG.s.c.ir.

late Majesty, intituled An Act to expUin and amend so much if an Act f the Sixth Year f Hit present

Majesty far paving the Town and Borough of Soutliwark, tn the Countyf Surrey, as relate to the Com-
missioners f Sewers; andfor regulating tne Manner f taxing Churates, and other Public Buildings,

within the Limits of the said Act ; and also by another Act passed in the Fifry second Y'car of the Reign 5SC s. c.siv.

of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act for better paving, eleansii^, lighting and watching the

Streets, Lanes and other public Passages and Places within the Manor of Southwark, otherwise called the

Clink, or Bishop f Windiester's liberty, e« the Parish f Saint Saviour, Southwark, in the Countyf
Surrey; and oIm an Act passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of HU said late Majesty, in- SSG.O. r.til-

lituled An Act for making, widening and keeping in Remir certain Roads in the Parishes f Lambeth,
Newington, SaTnt George Southwark, Bermondsey and Christ Church, in the County fSumy; andfor
toalching and lighting the said Roads

;

and also by an Act passed in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign SSG-s. c.es.

oi' His said laic Majesty, intituled An Actfor enabling the Commissionersfor putting into Execution an
Act made in the Sixth Year f the Reign f His present Majesty,for paving the Streets and Lanes within

the Town and Borough f &>utl)wark, and certain Parts adjacent, in the County of Surrey; and for
cleansing, lighting and watching the same, and also the Courts, Yards, Alleys and Passages ad-
joining thereto, andf/r preventing Annoyances therein, to open, widen and better regiUate the leveraf Streets,

Lanes and Passages unthin the East Division, in the said Ad described ; and also by another Act, passed
in the Forty fourth Y'ear of the Reign of HU said late Majesty, intituled An Actfor altering and amending 44 G.3.

a* Act passed in the Sixth Yearf the Reign of His present Majesty, for paving the Streets and Lanes c.Ixuvi.

within the Borough f Southwark, and certain Parts aa/acent, in the County f Surrey, and for cleansing,

lighting and watching the same; and also the Courts, Yards, Alleys and Passages adjoining thereto, and
for preventing Annoyances Oxerein, so far as the same relates to the West Division theref, as therein men-
tioned ; and By another Act, passed in the Forty seventh Year of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act it G.3. wu-s.

for enla^ng the Potvers of an Act of the Twenty sixth Yearf His present Majesty, for making and e.cx».

keeping in Repair certain Roads in the Parishes f Lambeth, Newington, Saint Geor^ Muthwark, Ber-
mondsey and Christ Church, tn the County of Surrey, and for watching and lighting the same Roads;
and also by an Act, passed in the Forty second Year of HU said late Majesty, intituled An Act for 4SC..s. r.Uxvi.

rwaling the Ad passed tn the Twentu fifth Year f the Reign f His present y/aiesly King George the

Third, for more effedually repairing the Roads Uaaiugfrom the Stone's End, in Blackman Street, in the

Borou^ of Southwark, tn the County f Surrey, to Higfagate, »n the County f Sussex, and several other

Roads therein mentioned, andfor gnsMting other Powersfor those Purposes; but all the Rights, Powers
and Authorities vested in the said several CommUsioners for carrying the said several Acts into Execu-
tion shall be os good, valid aud effectual as if thU Act had not been made, save and except as in and by
this Act is herein particularly otherwise declared and enacted.
CXIX. And be it further enacted, That tbU Act shall be deemed and token to be a Public Act ; end Public Att.

ahall be judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

uleaded.

X 2 SCHEDULE
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SCI'lEDULE to which this Act refers.

I

Ditto

2*

127)
1283

IlIGand

I
wharf
117

LOKSON SIDE.

Rsli Street Hill (West
Side)

Swan Tavern

risli Street Hill

Fish Street Hill

and

Upper Thames Street

Upper Thames Street

(North Side)

Ditto 3 Tun Coort (S Tuns
Public House)

Upper Thames Street

(North Side)

Ditto -

Ditto • •

Ditto -

Upper Thames Street

(South Side)

Ditto -

Ditto - -

Church Yard Alley

Ditto - -

Ditto

Ditto . . .

Ditto - -

Upper Thames Street

Ditto (Engine House)

Ditto . - .

London Bridge
(North)

Bridge Word Watchliuusc

Parish of Saint Magnus

Ditto

Ditto

{

Corporation of Lon-
don (08 Trustees)

Mercers' Company,
James Davidson,

Fishmongers' Com-
pany

tislunongcrs Company

Ditto

IHirish of Saint Magnus

and Tliomas
^

WiUiam
Jonffi >

Fishmongers’ Company )

Fruen Turner

Marmoduke Tliompsun

1
Ditto . . .

Joseph Wallinger
Church Yard of Saint

Magnus.
Rectory Honse, the Re-
verend Thomas Leigh.

Corporation of London
(u Trustees)

Fisnmong<)rs' Company

Ditto

fienjamin Hanson IngUsb

Corporation of London
(as Trustees),

Carporation of London
(as Trustees),

FuJimongers' Company

Comration of London (a

Iruscces)

William Hughes, William
Joseph Stockdaie, and
Frederick Tliornhills.

William Hughes, William

Game.
William Hughes, William

Joseph Stockdaie, and
Frederick Thornhills,

aud William Parke.

James Davidson,
Fislimongers' Company.

Charles Danvers and
Charles Clark.

Goodwin, Skinner and Co.

William and
Jimes,

Francis Child.

Thomas

Thomas

Philip Green, Philip Green
and Daniel Green.

Ditto

Corporation of London
(as Trustees).

Ditto -

Henry Neal

London

Henry

Corporation oi
(as Trustees),

Executors of
Roaby,

Charles Armstrong.
Francis Hall,

George Frederick Merri-
man.

Charles Bartrum
Executors of Henry Rox-

by, Charles Armstrong.

Bridge Ward

William Joseph Stockdaie
and Frederick Tliorn-
hilU.

William Game.

^IDiara Parke.

James Davidson,
WiUiam Parke.

Clurlcs Danvers and
Charles Clark.

John Pugh.

Thatcbell and Clarke.

ThomasWilliam

Jones.

William and Thomas
Jemes.

Francis Child.

Marmaduke Thompsoa

Philip Green, HiQipGreen
and Daniel Green.

Ditto.

Empty.

Robert Sharpe.

Richard Till.

John Harris.

Henry Neal and Thomas

John Epps.

Michau Slater uid In-
mates.

Cliariea Bartrum.
Charles Armstrong.

Corporation of London (as

Trustees).

(eonliMsd.),
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No. of
Situslion. Freeholders.

Mttult's Wliarf City of London

c * Parish of St. Magnus

1 Lower Thames Street The Crown
(North Side]

Ditto John Thomas Bell

Ditto Fresh Wharf The Crown

iu>i Ditto (North Side) Adam Oldham,
James Mognoll

120 Ditto ... Alexander Adam
122 Ditto - Wiiliom l-reoman Read
123 Ditto ... William Child

124 Ditto • Ditto

126 Lower Thames Street City of London
(North Side) Parish of St. Magnus

127 Ditto Parish of St. Magnus

so lush Street Hill, (East

Side)

S2 Ditto City of London, Pansb of

St. Magnus, i'^sli of

33 Ditto •

Si.Lawrcnce Pounteney
The Crown

SintOET SIDE.

S25 London Bridge Foot,
South, in the City of

Corporation of London (us

IroBtecs)
London (West Side)

Ditto Ditto

923 Ditto Ditto

322 High Street Southwark Jolm Haynes
(
West Side)

Ditto ... Solomon Davies
319 Ditto « Tumble Down

Dick Public House
SIS High Street, Southwark Corporation of .Salisbury

317 Ditto
316 Ditto ... Ditto ...
315 Diuo I^sli of Query Saint

Mary, Devon
314 Ditto

Pepper Alley (The Water-
men's Ar^, Pepper
Alley Stairs)

Ditto (Dye House, &c.)

Ditto ...
Francis Bushel! Itcesion

A l^tto ...
B Ditto (W’archouses) Ditto ...

Pepper Aliev John Randall

313
Uitto ...
High Street, Southwvk Saint Thomas's Hospital.

LeudieUen.

Corporation of London (as

I'rustecs).

Charles Biintley,

Ooniel Francis ^eld,
Stephen Child,

Corporation of London
I

^
(as Trustees).

I

W illiam, Peter, James and
|

Robert M‘Andrew

William Knox Child

Executors of Jacob
|

W'rench-

ExccutOTB of Jacob
|

Wrench,
Joseph York Hatton.
Christ's Hospital,

John Sharp.

John and Mary Sutlier*

land,

Richard Gibbs.

John Noble, Jolin and
Henry Gamble.

Jolm Chalicnor

Daniel Agace, Clarkson
Ihdracr.

Executors ofAndrew Jor>
|

daipe, Benjamin Shaw.
Ricliord Harvey and John I

Haynes.

W'Uliam Cook

Executors of Thomas
Evans, Joseph Ovenden.

|

William Wlllmott
Joseph Parker
Thomas Thomas

Ditto . . .

Henry Haylyn, Tliomas
Clifford.

Heniy Haylyn

John Hopkins

George and John Alder*

C.50. 157

Otcupten.

Empty'-

I
W'illiam, Peter, James and

Robert M'Andrew.
John Thomas Beil, and

Andrew Forsyth.
John Knitl, John "Ihomas

Bell and William Miller.

Andrew Forsyth.

Lydia Adam.
William Knox Child.

John Knox V'adc,

Charles Smith.
William Child and William
Knox Child.

Jacob George Wrench,
John W'rcnch and Ed-
ward W'rcnch.

Joseph York Hatton.

John Sharp and Hadorezer I

Sharp. I

Richard Gibbs.
I

John and Henry Gamble.

I

John Challenor.

Clarkson Palmer.

Executors of Andrew Jor-

daine, Benjamin Shaw.
John Haynes and Timothy

Richardson.

Solomon Daviee.

William Cook.

Joseph Ovenden.

William W'illmott.

Joseph Parker.

John York.

Thomas ‘Ibomas.

Thomas Clifford.

Heniy Haylyn, John Can-

nop.

John Rusbby.
Joseph Green.

Benjamin Dryer.

George and John Aider-
son.

{eonliitKtd.)
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No. of
Situitioo. Fleebolilers. Lesidialdcn. Occuplsn.

Sll High Succt, Southwark William Taylor James Pike,

Thomas Wrighr.
Thomas W’right.

310 Ditto Thomas L. Fish Elizabeth Wright Elizabeth Wright.
309 Ditto ... William Taylor John Smith John Smith.

Ditto Daniel Sharp,

Richard Whitton,
John Baily.

307 Ditto Ditto Elizabeth Smedley Elizabeth Smedley.
S06 Ditto Ditto George Hancock,

William Must.
William Must.

305 Ditto — Taylor George Hancock,
William Hall.

William Hall.

SOi Ditto IKtlo George Hancock,
George Brown.

George Brown.

SOS Ditto Ditto ' William Collie,

Richard Woolveo.
Richard Woolven.

302 Ditto Ditto Jane Tongue,
Robert Roadman.

Robert Boodman.

301 Ditto ... Ditto 'I'homas Burdock Tliomas Durdock.
3001

Ditto ...
Ditto ... r Ditto - -1 William Sentance, William Sentance.

299 J
298

W
\ DoddJngtiMi

1 Taylor
} Daniel Garraway.

Thomas Burdock, John
Wiggins, Sarah Best.

John Sherring

.\aron Williams

Sarah Best.

Chain Gate The Paris}] of Saint Sa> Aarofi Williams.

The Plough and Har*
row Public House

viour

8 Chain Gate Ditto John Joseph Color and John .loseph Calar and
William Tyrrell. Wilbam Tyrrell.

7 Ditto Ditto James MacfvUn James Macwlin.
6 Ditto Ditto George String

Robert John Thompson.
George Stringer.

Robert John Tompson.5 Ditto Ditto .

296 High Streeif Southwark Iteniomm Hanson Incltsh Philip Ealtenback. I’hiltp Kaltenback,
William Jones.

293 Ditto Ditto Connad Diederech Joseph Rattenbury.

O’Hage.
294 Ditto Ditto Ditto Connad Diederech

O'Hage.
293 Ditto George Covev W'iliiam Pell WHUam Pell.

292 Ditto John Ellis Joseph Tanner,
Henry Clark.

Henry Clark.

291 Ditto Ditto Joseph Tanner,
Tliomas Harrison,

James Spencer Knowles.

James Spenc«^ Knowles.

35 High Street, Southwark
(East Side)

Edward Polhill Edward Polhill and John
Jones.

34 Ditto Parish of Sunt Saviour John Richardson John Richardson.

S3 Ditto Ditto * Edward Dickenson,

John Weslake.
John Weslake.

32 Ditto ... Browning * Elizabeth Englefield,

Jenkin Jones.

Jenkin Jones.

31a High Street,' Southwark Ditto Elizabeth Bnglefield,

William ^\'bistier.

W illiom Whistler.

3! A Ditto Elizabeth Englefield,

William >\'histler, John
John Payne and Thomas

Bridge Simpson.

Payne and Thomas
Bru^e Simpson.

29 Ditto Richard Critchet and John Payne and Thomas
Others Bridge Simpson. Bridge Simpson.

28 Ditto Ditto William Payne Wiliam Pa^me.
27 Ditto Saint Thomas's Rosuitol William Henry Taylor. William Henry Taylor.

26 Ditto fjeniamin Hanson and William I'aU and Robert William Fall and Robert
WiUuun Sudden Thredder Thredder.

(eonlinued.)
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No. or
StuadoD. FredioMen. XteoKboUlcn. OccDiiim.

25 High Street, Southwark Benjamin Hanson and Deborah Timbs

24 Ditto
William Buddcii

John Mills josepR ii^estwick andJohn Joseph Prestwick andJohn

22&23
19&20

Ditto

Diuo . .

William Monnery •

Blakeway Blakew^.
William Monnery.

16

(The Crown and S
Chequers Wine Vaults) |

William Baxter Tliomas Wallis Thomas W'allis.

Ditto Diuo . . . George WUliers,

George Andertoti.
George Anderton.

17 I^tto Peter Wyhants Broadlev Thomas W'allis

Ditto . . . Ihomas Bridge Thomas Bush and William
Were.

14 Ditto David Davidson WiUiam 'llppmg William Tipping.

Sophia BuUer.13 Ditto Christopher John Hoggins Richard Maiming,
Sophia Butler.

Ditto 'i

(Three Crowns Wine ?

Vaults) 3

Hannal) Reynolds
Robert Rowlley

Richard Hicks Richard Hicks.

Richard Manning
Rice Roborts,

Richard Manning.
Empty.10 Diuo Daniel Alexander -

George Dickens.

8J

Ditto David Davidson Richard Manning,
Thomas Clous.

Thomas Close.

Diuo . . . Tliomas Wallis George BousSeld and George Bousficld, William
W'illiara Knott. Knott and George Cle-

Ditto ... Ueorge Bousticld and
WulioiD Knott

Ditto.

5 WTiite Horse Court Ditto ... . . . . .

Ditto ... Ditto ... . ....
High Street, Southwark Elizabeth Waikden Joseph Hubert
Diuo Robert Thomas Kent Robert Ihomos Kent and

Ditto . Ditto Thomas Lewis and (Jhorlcs

25S Tooley Suect, South Side
Joseph Fam.

Joseph Goodchild Joseph Goodchild.
252 Ditto - Ditto ... W'iUiaro Morren and John

251 Ditto ... Henry Dews James Barnes.
Ditto ... Ditto - Samuel George Bennett Samuel George Bennett.

249 Ditto Alfred Hooper Samuel Beddome
Ditto James Dutton and William James Dutton and William

Smith
247 Ditto . . . The Girdlers' Company Samuel Favell and William Cliarles Catt.

and John Dousefield.

946 Ditto ... Ditto James Metcalfe
245 Ditto - Ditto Thomas Martin
214 Ditto Ditto Hiotnas Edgington

Ditto Ditto John W hietakcr, Sarah Sorah Dclahunt.
Delabunt.

242 Ditto ... John Uigge WiUiom Holcombe, William Mo&tt.
Qhc Mitre Wine Vaults) W'dliam Mof&tt.

24} Ditto . - - John Stqihenson Executors Elisabeth FeU Empty.
lows, Joseph York Hat*

A Ditto - Fislimiaigss* Company
City of London (as Trus*

Georfre Brown. Appleton and Woodford.
Thotnas Edgington.Ditto . . . Jose^ HuSkm

236 Dhto Ditto - Ditto . . .

Ditto Ditto . James Vogan.

John Sheldon.
1

234“ Ditto (South Side) Cicv of London (as Tnu- Joseph HuBsm, W'dliam
tees) Salkeid, John Sheldon.

(conf/Mtirif.)
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No. of
Situoilon. Freeholdas. Lcaseltplilcn.

17 TooleyStreet (North Side) Drapers' Company James Vogon
16 Ditto Ditto George Tucker Cuhnan

Ditto George Morris
Jolin Euiiatcr14 Ditto

13 Ditto

(Tlie White Lion Pubh'c

House)

Ditto Rubert W'ilson

11 Ditto - . .

(The Roebuck Public

House)

Ditto James Runniclcs

Topping's AVharf and Pre-
mises

Magdalen College,

bridge

City of London
Ttmow Chandlers'

Cam- John Broivn, John and
Henrv .Scovell

8 Tooley Street John Hopkins
Ditto Com- John Hopkins

6 Ditto (North Side) .Alfisan Marshall
5 Ditto Tallow Chandlers’ Com- BcnjOiuin Ldgmgton

4 Ditto . - . Joseph Thackrali

3 Ditto Joseph Goodchild Benjamin Clark and Wil-
liam Moynurd Myers

Ditto ... Ditto

3 London Bridge Foot,South
(East Side)

Corporation ofLondon (as

Trustees)

Williamand MlchaclDrcw.

Ditto ... Ditto W iltiam and Michael Drew,
George Etliin.

2 Ditto ... Ditto ' William and MidiaelDrcw,
Thomas Bull.

1 Ditto ... Ditto Samuel CIoss

Oecupiuri.

James Vogan.
George Ticker CoIiiud.
George Iloward-
JoljD Fimi.ster.

Robert Wilson.

James Runniulcs.

John and Heiirj Scovcll.

John Hopkins.
Jolm Hopkins.

Allison Marsliall.

Benjamin Rdgini^on.

Gcotitc Thnckraii and
Joshua Lockwood.

Denjarain (ilork and Wil-[

barn Maynard Myvr
Jascpli Gooddnld, jun
Willuun and Michael Drew.l

George Edlin.

Tlionus Bail.

Ramucl Gloss.

t

ilecr may hr
bNM«i uui mid
under die Pro.
Tuleiu Af this

.\C1. HllljlCl w
Duly oT5«.

po- Karrel.

Ilustobf
lirv*wed in the

Froportions

Iwrciii men.
(ioiied irlih

nwpecttoMalL

C A P. LI.

An Act to cucourage the Consumption of Beer; and to amend the Laws for securing the Excise
Duties tliereon. £8tli Juljf 1823.]

' \j^UER£AS Strong Beer or Ale, or BcAr or Ale above l^xtcen Sbillinga tlie Barrel, exclusive of
‘ VV Uic Duty by Law imposed on such beer or Ale, and not being Twopenny Ale mentioned and
‘ described in the Seventh Article of the meaty of Union with Scotland, whicli shall be lirewed in
‘ Great Britain by any Common Brewer, orloihcr Person or Persons trim slialt sell or tap out Beer of
‘ Ale publicly or privately, is by Law subjwt to a Di^ of Excise of Ten .ShilUngs fur every Barrel
* thereof; and Table Beer, or Beer or Ale if Sixteen ^Olings the Barrel or under, exdtisivi’ of the
* Duty ^ Law imposed thereon, which shaij be brewed in Great Britain by any Conmun Brewtsr, or
‘ other Person or Persons who shall sell or tflp out Beer or Ale publicly or privoielTi is subject to an
' Excise Duty of Two Shillings fnr every Bairo] thereof: .And Whereas it is expedient, for supplying
‘ the Pubb'c with Beer or Ale of an iutermejUate Strengtli between Strong Beer and Table Beer, ami
* subject to a proportionate Excise Duty, to moke such Provision as hercin^er mcntimied Ac it

therefore enacted by tlie King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tlie

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and ComraonsJ h) tliis present Parliament assembled, and hy the Autho*
rity of die same, That from and after the mfUi Day of Julif One thousand eight liumlrcd and twenty-
three, it shall and may be lawful to and fu^ any Person or Persons, under the Licences, Rules, Con*
ditions and Restrictlona hereinafter contained, to brew for sale and sell such Beer nr Ale as b herein-

after menuoned, upon Payment of an Excise'Duty for the same at and after the followuig Rate
;
(that

b to say,) for every Barrel, containing Tliirty |ix Gallons .Ale Measure, of such Beer or Ale as b liurcin-

after mentioned, which shall be brewed in 6'r^l Britain, to be paid by tlic Brewer tliereof, the Sum of
Five Shillings, and so in ft-oportioa for any greater or less Quantity thereof thwi a Barrel.

II. And be it further enacted, That ail such Beer or Ale os shall be brewed or sold in Great Britain
under the Provisioiu of this Act, shall be and the same b hereby required to be brewed in the Propor-
tion of not less than Eve Barrcb, containing 'Airty six-Galloas Ale Measure escli, of such Beer or .Ale,

iior more than Eve and a ILilf of such Barr^ for and from each and every Qumcr of Malt which
riial! be used for tlie Purpose of brewing such Beer or Ale, and every sucli Brewer and Brewers shall

be charged by the proper Officer with such Duty as albresaid, at and after the Rate of Eve such
Barrcb as aforesaid at the least, for every Quarter of Malt so used by bim, her or them in brewing.
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or which shall be found at any Time to be deheient 'in, and on taking on Account of bis, her or their

Malt Stock, as bcrcinaf^fr mentioned, and for so tmlch more Beer, not exceeding Five Errols and a
Half for every Quarter of Malt so used, as such Officer shall find and ascertain by or on his Survey to

have been made by any such Brener or Brewers, and so in proportion for any greater or less Quantity;
and that all such Beer or Ale which shall be sold in iny Quantity at one Time of Nine Gallons, or One Beer tnaj- be

Quartcrofsuch Barrel thereof as aforesaid, or upwards,<hali be sold atu Rate orPricenot exceedingTwenty In Qu»o-

seven Shillings the Barrel, and so in proportion for ady Quantity greater or less tlmn a Buirel ; and that
all such Beer or Ale which shall be sold in any Quantitv at one 'lime of less than Nine Gallons thereof, the
shall be sold at a Kate or Price not exceeding Tep I’cnce tlie Gallon, and .so in proportion for any Uoifs’herdn
Quantity CTcater or less than a Gallon ; and if any Person or Persoiu who shall make entry to brew such mnuioa^
Beer or Ale os aforesaid under tlie Provisions of this AcG shall brew or cause or permit or suffer any Bcerorsgtvaier

Beer or Ale to be brewed of any greater or less Strngth or Quantity than in the Proportions aforesaid, Strenplj chsrg-

of not less than Five Barrels, containing Thirty six Gallons Ale Measure each, or more than Five and
a Half of such Barrels, for and from each and' every Quarter of Malt whicli shall be used for brewing
such Beer or Ale, all such Beer or Ale brewed of^eater Strength than os aforesaid shall be subject

and liolilc to be diarged and shall be cliar^d with I&ty at and aAer the Bate of Ten Shillings for every
such Barrel tlicreof as aforesaid, and so in nroportiem for any Quantity greater or less tmm a Barrel

:

and if any such Person or Persons as aforesaid shall brew any Porter, or shall use, or cause or permit Bevrbrcwtd oT

or suffer to be used, in die brewing ofany such Beer or Ale os aforesaid, any other Material or Ingre- any miwr M*.
dients than Water, Malt, Hops and Yeast, or put inta or mix with any such Beer or Ale, or the Wort or
Worts thereof, any Water, or any other Material or Ingredient than Hops and tlie necessary Quantity
of Y'east and Fining for such Beer, Ale or Worts reepeetivelv, all such Porter, and all such Beer. Ale '

and Worts respectively, shall be forfeited, and shdl and may be seized by any Officer or Officers of
Excise; and every such Person or Persons so offending as aforesaid, cither by brewing, or causing, per-
mitting or suffering to be brewed, any Beer or AJe of greater or less Strength than os aforesaid, or bv
brewing any Porter, or by adulterating any such Beer, Ale or Worts as aforesaid, shall for every such
Offence fonelt and lose the Sum of IVo hundred Pounds ; and if any Person or Persons shall sell, or and Penalty

cause or permit or suffer to be sold, any Beer or Ale brewed under the Provisions of this Act in any sooL

Quantity at one Time of Nine Gallons, or One Quipter of such Barrel thereof as aforesaid, or upwards, Scllm^f B»ct at

at a greater or higher Rate or Price than Twenty sgven .Shillings the Barrel, and so in proportion for

any greater or less Quantity than a Barrel, or any Quantity of such Beer or Ale at one Time, less thou
Nine Gallons thereof, at a greater or liigher Bate pr Price than Ten Pence the Gallon, and so in pro-
iMrtion for any greater or less Quantity than a Gallon, every such Person shall for every such Offence Penalty «a.
forfeit and lose the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

III. Provided always, Tliat whenever Malt or Hops shall rise to and be of such Price os, in the Jmlg- MTicn Malt or

mcnl of the Commissioners of His Majestv’s Tre»ury for the Time being, to require that the Brewers ^ ^
and Sellers of Beer or Ale brewed or sofd under tlie Provisions of this Act should, according to the

intent and Meaning thereof, be allowed to sell suA Beer or AJe at a liigher Rate or higher Rates, I*rice Advancr t>f

*

or Prices, than ore by this Act specified, it sht^ be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty’s jmw of B«r
Treasury for the Time being, by any Warrant or ^der signed by any Three or more of them, to audio- or Air.

rize the Brewers of Beer or AJe under die Provisions of this Act, or the Retailers thereof, whilst the

Price of Mall or Hops shall be so advanced, to s^ such Beer or Ale at and after such greater or higher
Rate or Rail's, Price or FVices, as shall be limited hnd expressed in such Warrant or Order, without such
Brewer or Brewers or other Person or Persons incurring any Penalty or Forfeiture in respect of such
Sale or Sales, during the Time that any such Warrant or Order shall be in force and unrevoked or unal-
tered; any thing herein contained to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

IV. And tw it further enacted, Tliai all and evej-y Person or Persons who shall be desirous of brewing Persons bre»-

Beer or Ale under die Provisions of this Act, and shall make Eiiliy of any House or Premises for that

Purpose os hereinafter mentioned, shall, before he, she or they shall begin to brew any such Beer or

Ale, take out and pay for an Excise Licence authorizing such Person or Persons to brew such Beer or „ comme^
Ate : and that every such Person and Persons so linking Entry as aforesaid shall be subject and liable to, Bmtm ot

nd slioll pay Duty for every such Licence at and ifter the some Rate and Proportion which U by Law Smnig Bn-r,

imposed on IJcenc'es to Common Brewers of StruQg Beer ; and every such Licence as aforesaid shall be »ub}vti

granted at and for such Times, ami uuder, subject and ^according to the several law and Regulations
relating to Licences to be granted to Common Brewers of Strong Beer ; and every such Person and
Persons so making Entry and taking out a Licence to brew under the Provisions of this Act, sliall in all

respects be subject and liable to the same Rules, Regulations, Restriciions, Conditions, Fines, Penalties

and Forfeitures (except so far os is expressly altered by this Act) to which Common Brewers of Strong
Beer are subject and liable by any Act or Acts of Parllainent in force at or immediately before the pass-
ing of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Brewer or Brewers who shall make Entxj' and take out a Licence No Allowsum
to brew under the Provisions of this .Act shall be bntli.Ied to any Allowance or Abatement of the Duty r,
lievcby imposed, or on the Return of such Duty, for or in respect of Waste by Fillings and Leakage of

undvi
such Ucer or .Ale. or any other Cunsideralioa whataoever, or snail remove to, take or receive at his, her ^
or their Premises entered for brewing Beer or Ale dndcr the Provisions of this Act, any oilier Deer, Ale
or Porter whatsoever

; and that it shall and may 1 » lawful for any such Brewer or Brewers to sell and liberty to retail

rctaii such Beer or Ale at and from such entered IV mises, where the same lias been brewed, at and after on

4-Geo. IV. Y such
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Cob. eucJi Raid and Prices respectively as albresifd, in any Quonilty, not being to be drank or consuined

tainpiian al. u]wa the Priuniscs where sold, or in any Shopx House, Outhouse, Yard, (iarden, Orchard or other Place
'td tlierecm. adjoining the same, or belonging to or occupi^ by such Brewer or Brewers, or in which be, she or they

slmll have any Interest or Coucvmi^ and tliat if any Brewer or Brewers of such Beer or Alo as oforceud

shall remove to, take or receive, at hU, her or (heir Itemises entered for brewhig Beer or Ale under the

Provisions of lids Act, any other Beer, Ale or Porter whatsoever, _ar shall sell or retail any such Beer or

Ale at or from any Place or I%ccs other than^ aforesaid, and not being a Place duly entered for that

Purpose as hcreinaner mentioned, or to be drank or consumed upon the Prctnisei where sold, or in any
Shop, House, Outliousc, Yard, Uarden, Orchard or other Place adjoining the sane, or belonging to or

occupied by such Brewer or Brewer,<, or in wlilbh he, she or tlicy shall have any Interest or Conceip, all

ond every such Brewer or Brewers as nforesaid: so offending shall, for each and every such Office re*

spuctively, forfeit and lose the Sum of One huiidred Pounds.
^'l. And be it further enacted, That it shall iuid may be lawful for any Person or Persons to brew any

Beer, Ale or Porter under the Ih-ovisions of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force at or immediately

Art
pasting of this Act, and also to brew aJeer or Ale under the Provisions of this Act, upon taking

upon ukiog
’ distinct and separate Licences for that Purphse, without incurring aiw of tlic Penalties or Forfoitives

uuts Kpome imposed by tills Act for having in his I’ossessi^ for Sale, at tlic same Time, Beer or Ale brewed under

Lieeoc*, and the ^ovisions of this Act, ami also any other ^er. Ale or Porter ; Provided always, that no Brewer or
ailljart to KT- Brewers who shall make Entry to brew under die lYovisions of this Act shnll be a’ Maltster or Maker of

Malt, or interested or concerned in the making if Malt, witliin the DUconce of One (Quarter of a Mile in

I tt direct Line from die IVemises entered by him, her or them for brewing Beer or Ale under the Provi-

sions of this Act ; and provided, that no such Ifrcwor or Brewers, who shall also be a Brewer or Brewen
of other Beer, Ale or Porter, shall carry on, nt be interested or concerned in carrying on such oeveral

Breweries together, or within die Distance oftTwo hundred Yards in a direct Line of each odier ; or

shall at die same Time have or take into his, her or their Custody or Possession, any Beer or Ale brewed
under the Provisions of this Act, and also any other Beer, Ale or Porter brewed under the Provisions of

any odier Aci or Acts of Parliament in force atpr imroediulely before thepassingof this Act, in the same
Plue, Room, Storehouse or Cellar, or in any tepurate Haccs, Rooms, Storehouses or Ccllm, at a less

I’raviio isio Distance from cacli other than Two hundred Yar^ in a direct Line ; and if any Person or Persons sluill

’*'"6 brew any Deer or Ale under the Provisions of ^is Act, and also any other Beer, Ale or Porter, without

taking out such distinct and separate Licences for the tome as aforesaid, or shall brew any Beer or Ale
under die Provisions of diis Act, and shall at die same Tinie be a Maltster or Maker of Malt, or be in.

tcrested or concerned in the making of Malt, whhin the Distance of a Quarter uf a Mite in a direct Lane
from die Premises by him, her nr them entered for brewing Beer or Ale under the Provisions ot' this Act.
or sJiali brew any Beer or Ale under the Provbions of this Act. and also be a Brewer or Brewers of any
other Beer, Ale or J’ortcr, and shall carry on, dr he interested nr concerned in carrying on such sevenll

Breweries togedicr, or witliin the Distance of IVo hundred Yards in a direct Line of each other, or shall

at the some Time hove, or take into his, her or dieir Cuatody or Possession, any Boer or Ale brewed
under the lYovisions of this Act, and also any other Deer, Ale or Porter at the some Place, Room, Store-
house or Cellar, or at any scjiaratc Places, Raoins, Storehouses or Cellars, within the Distance of Twn

PovHw vffiind- hundred Yards in a direct Line of each ocher ; incry such Person or Persons so offending sliall for every
such Offence forlcit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds ; and all such Beer found in the Custody
or Possession of tucl) Person or Persons so offending shall be forfeited, and aliall and may be seized by any
Officer or Officers of Excise,

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for all and every Person and Personr
to make Entry as hercinaflcr menliuned, of any Place, Room, Storchoiuc, Cellar, l*h<ip. House or Out-
house, the and Retail of Beer or Ale brewed under the I’rov ieions of iliis Act, detached from
the entered PrenJscs wliere the some is brewed, and to take out an Excise Liccucc under the Provisions
of this Act, authorizing such l*erson or Persons to sell by retail, under the Cunilitions and Restrictions

herein cuniained, any Beer or Ale brewed under the I^wisions of this Act; which licence slioll he
Uceeceiwhen granted in Mnimer hcrcinailer mentioned: [that is to say,) if any sucli Licence shall be taken out within
10 beuken out. t)ie IJniiti, of the Chief Office of Excise in Lonihit, the same shall be g™ied under the Fiends and Seals

of Two or more of the Commissionera of Excise in Engiand for the Time being, or of such Persons as

tliey the said Commissioners of Excise, or the major Port of them for tlie Time being, shall from time to

time direct or employ fur tliai Purpose
; and any such Licence shall be token out in ai^ Port uf

England not witliin the said Limits, the same shyll be granted under tlic respective Hands and Seals of
the several Collectors and Supervisors of Excise within llieir respective Collections and Districts ; mid in

case any such Licence sludl be taken out within ^e Idmiu of tlic City of Edinburj^, tlie tame slioU be

¥
anted under the Hands and Seals of Two or more of tlic Commissioncra of Ex^ in Scotland fur the
ime being: or if any such Licence shall be token out in tliot Part of Great Britain called Scotland, out

of the said Limits of the Ci^ of Edinburgh, then the some slioll be granted under the respective Hands
and Seals of the several Cohectors and Supervisorfi of Excise in Scotland, within their respective Col-
lectious and Districts; mid the said Commissioners of Excise in England and Scotland respectively, or

any Two or more of Uiera respectively, and the. PerRcm to be directisd or employed by the said Com-

PrtisJty sool.

Plarn Ihi

Lkcucs Dutj. miasioncrs In England or Scptland respectively, dr the major I’ort of ibcm, and also all such Collectors
and .Supervisors, arc hereby auihorizM and required to grant such Licences to the Persona who shall

apply lor the same, on the Person Of Persons so applying first paying for such Licence a Duty of Twauiy
1$ one
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one Shfllinga, to be a]V(>iie(I and accounted for as bereinafterjdlrected : and that ever^ such Licence shall

expire at the End of Twelve ('aiendor Months after the Dnj on which such Licence shall be tinted;

Provided that no euch Licence shall authorize the Person or Wrsons taking out the same to sell anj Beer Such Licence

or Afo brewed under tlw IhwUionB of thU Act, to be drank|or comuined upon the rVemises tvhere sold,
"f*

» ^thori®.

or ill any Shop, House, Outhouae, Yard, (fardrn, Orchard or iither Place adjoiolng the some or belonging
to or occupied by the Person or Persona takini out such Liti-nce, or in which he, she nr they shall nave jnmkon the
any Ctmeeru, or to sell, deal in or retail any otner Beer or Ate or Porter whatsoever, or shall entitle such Premises.

Person or Persons to any Licence to sell or retail Cyder, WAc or Spirits
; any tiling in any other Act or

Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof notwilhstaiiding.l

VIII. And be it further enactetf, TIuit no such Person ortPersons shall sell any Beer or Ale, brewed Licoocn tobc

under the ProvisiunB of this Act, in any l*tace, Kooro, Stevehouse, Cellar, Shop, House or Outhouse,
whether entered or not entered for that’ Purpose, detachetl from the entered Premises where the same
was brewed, after the Expiration of such his, her or their Excise Uctnil Licence ^nd every such Person RctaUiogxith-

and Persons shall take out a fresh Retail Licence for that Ptjrpose in the Manner lieruinbcfore directed, oi

before the Expiration of such former Rctoil Licence, and t» in like Manner renew every such Licence
from Year to tear; and if any Person or Persona shall sdl nfcy Beer or Ale, brewed under the Provisions

of this Act, at any Place, Room, Storehouse, Cellar, Shop, Hnuse or Outhouse detached from the entered
Premises where the same was brewed, without drat taking o4t on Excise Retail Licence authorizing him, renc^ or

her or them so to da, or witliout renewing the same as is heuin in that Behalf directed, or shuli sell any Ing to be dnmk
such Beer trr Ale to be drank or consumed upon the Pa*rais« where sold, or in any Sliop, House, Out- o”. Pf»-

house, Yard, Oorden, Orchard or other ilace adjoining thotsame, or belonging to or occupied by the
““**•

Ihiiwtm or Pwsons tdcing out such Licence, or in which he, she or they shall have any Interest or Concern,
or sliuH sell, deal in or retail any other Beer or Ale or Porter Whatsoever ;

every such Person so uSending Pmiltr sol.

shall for every such Olfence forfeit and lose the Sum of Inny Pounds: Provided always, that Persons One Ucenn
trading in Partnership and in One House or Shop only, Bhallj not be obliged to take out more than One nifBcieDi ft*

Licence in any One Year, for selling any such Beer or Ale hiewed under the Provisions of this Act, and P^»n«t^jng

that MO One Licence which shall be granted by virtue of this Ret shall authorize or empower any Person
or Persons to sell any *ucli Beer or Ale, brewed under the Provisions of this .\cl, in any other Place, „
Room, Storehouse, Cellar, Shop, House or Outhouw, than tie Place, Room, Storehouse, Cellar, Shop,

'

House or Outhouse, whereof ^try in Writing shall be ruadf at the Office of Excise, in the Name or

Names of sudi Person or Perncms for selling such Beer or Aid brewed under the Provuiions of this Act,
at the Time of granting such Licence, and in respect whereon such Licence shall be granted.

IX. .And be it further enactc:!, Tliat such of the Duties by this Act iniposeil os shoJI arise in that Port Dudn under

of Ureai Britain called England, shall be untler the iNfanaAmient of the Commissioners of Excise in MsnuBOTeni of

England for the Time being
; aail such thereof as sliall arise ii Scotland, shall be under die Management Ct^isstoner*

of the Commissioners of Excise in Scotland for the Time hein •.

X. And be it further enacted, That the scvenil Duties an I Sums of Money above mentioned and Duties bo*
hereby imposed and made payable os aforesuid, shall and ina be respectively raised, levied, collected, w l« Icvkd.

answered, paid, recovered and adjudged, mitigated and allowc 1, in such ami tiie like Manner, and In or

by any or either of the general or special Means, Ways or Me hods by which any other Duties of Excise
on Beer rcsncciively are or muv be raised, levied, collected, ai twered, paid, recovered, adjudged, miti-

gated or allowed (except so tar as is expressly altered by I is Act) ; and the Brewers, Retailers and
Persons respectively before mentioned, shall be and the sunt arc hereby made subject to all and every
the (.'anditians, liegulutioiis. Rules, Restrictions and I'orfcitlres, to which Brewers, Dealers In and
Retailers of Beer, ore subject (except as aforesaid) ; and also to citl and ever)- the special Conditions,

Rules, Regulations, Kcstriclions and l-orfeitures respectively, tn which Brewers, Dealers in and Retmiers
of Beer respectively, ore subject or liable (except as aforesaio), by any Act or Acts of Parliament in

force immediately before the passing of this Act relating tn otli^r Duties of Excise on Beer ; and all and Fomcr .4et«

evety Pain, Penalty, Fine or Forfeiture (except as aforesaid), of any Nature or Kind whatever, for any In forte.

Offence whatever, committed against or in breach of any Act oivAcu of Parliament in force immediately

before the passing of this Act, made for securing tlic Rcveauc jf Excise on Beer, or for the Regulation

or Iinprovemeat thereof, ami the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein contained (except os

tdbresaid), shall and ore hereby directed and di-clorett to cMted to. and shall be respectively applied,

C
raetiseti and put in Execution for and in respect of the severu Duties of Excise and Sums of Monev
erchy charged and made payable respectively, in as full and ample Manner (except as aTorcaaiil) to all

Intents and Fur]iases whatever, as if oil and eve^ the said Actsjciauses, Provisions, Powers, Directions.

Fines, Pains, Penalties or Forfeitures, were particularly repcatotl and re-cnacted in the Body of this Act.
XI. And be it further enacted, That all tne Monies arising hyithe Duties and several Sums of Money Dutincamnl

by this -Act imposed and made payable as aforesaid, the neceasam* Charges ofrmsing and accounting for to Couwlidsud

tfie same excepted, shall from time to time be paid into thcTteccipt of His Majesty’s Exchequer at

f^fttnintter, and the said Money so paid into the Receipt of thilExchGqiicr as aforesaid shall he carried
to and made Part of the Consolidatca Fund of tlic United Kingwm of Great Britain and Ireland.

XII. .And be it further enacted, Tliat every Pereon and Perfcns who shall make, or shall be by Law r_n £nuy ef

required to moke Entry of any Building, Place or Utensil for thj Brewing or Sale of Beer or AJe under
the IVovisions of this Act, or for the Purpose of carrying on any rradu or Business subject to the Survey
of the Officers of Excise, shall in cverv such Entry "distinguiah imd describe eve^ such Building, Place tU^tioguiJied

and Utensil, by a particular Letter or Number, and shall paint wch respective fetter or Number in a Ujr Leons onH

Y 2 I
large Xumben.
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Urtfc and distinct Character upon some convenient bM conspicuous Part of the Walls or Doors of every

sud Building or Place respectively, and upon some convenient and cunspicuuug Part of every such

Utentdl, andheep and continue die same so painteihjand from time to time, tvhcii Occasion may require,

or ivlica requested by the Supervisor of Eacise ol’ tfae District wh«'e situated, renew die some so long

as tlie Entry thereof remains uiicancelled, so tliat sbeh letter or Number so paintetl may be easily end
readily observed and known by the OfBcera of £xci^ from time to time atlcuding to survey die some

;

and mat wherever any such Person or Persons shalSuse or employ in bis. her or their entered Buildings

or Places any fixed Pi]te or l^pes, he, she or they slinll, at the Time of making his, lier or their Entry of

Lite Places and Utensils as aforesaid, deliver witli such Entry, and as Port thereof, a Drawing or

Drawings, Description or Descriptions, distinctly jewing and exhibiting or explaining Uic Course,

Direction, Construction and Use of all and every sukh I’ipe and Pipes respectively, and of all and every

Brunch and Branches thereof, and of all and every Cock and Cocks thereon, together with the Place or

Places, and Utensil or Utensils respectively from and to or will) which the some lead or communicate

;

and tliat if any Building, Place or Utensil shall at !ony Time be found to be used by any Person or

Persons for any such Purpose as aforesaid without bting so entered, described or distinguished as afore-

said, or without such Letter or Number being so disunctly painted and continued thereon as aforesaid,

or any Pipe or Pipes be found witJtuut being so shetfn in such Drawing or Drawings, or so described os

aforesaid, or different from or disagreeing with sucU Drawing or Drawings, Descriptiun or Descriptions

os aforesaid, every such Person or Persons using thclsame shall for eve^ such Offence forfeit and lose

over and above all other Penalties, the ISum of Two nundred Pounds : I^ovided always, that no Person

or Persons whatsoever shall newly erect, set up, enter or shall make use of any House or Place what-
soever in Great Britain, for the brewing of Beer or under the l^ovisions of this Act, within the

Distance of One hundred Yards in a direct Line fipiu unv House or l^acc which fur Hirec Months
immediately preceding shall have been and shall be that Time licensed, entered and used for tlie Pur*
pose of brewing any other Beer, Ale or Porter for under the l*roviEions of any other Act or Acts
of Parliament whatsoever; nor sliall any Person or Persons whatsoever newly erect, set up, enter or

make use of any Place or House whatsoever in Gre<^ Britain, for brewing or making any other Beer,

Ale or Porter for Sale, within the Distance of Two t^undred Yards in a direct Line from any House or

Place which for Three Months immediately preceding, shall have been and sliall at that Time be licensed,

entered and used for the Purpose of brewing Beer qr Ale under the Provisions of this Act; nor shall

any Person or Persons newly erect, set up, enter or niake use of any Place, Hoorn, Storehouse, Cellar,

Shop, House or Outhouse within Great Britain, for filing or retailing any Beer or Ale brewed under
the Provisions of this Act, within the Distance of Twenty Y'ards in a direct Line from any House or

Premises which for Three Montlis immediately precede shall have been and shall at tlmt Time be
licensed, entered and used for selling or retailing anw other Beer, Ale or Porter ; nor shall any Person
or Persons newly erect, set up, enter or make use oi any House or l*rcau8cs for selling or retailing any
other Beer, Ale or Porter within the Distance of Twepty Yards of any Place, Room, Storehouse, Collar,

Shop, House or Outhouse, whici) fur Three Montlis irtnncdiately preceding shall have been and shall at

that Time be licensed, entered and used for die Sole end Uctatl of Beer or Ate brewed under die I’ro-

visiuns of this Act ; on Pain of the Person or Persons so offending forfeiting, in each and every such
Case, the Sum of Fifty Pounds for every Week that such House or Tiacc shall be erected, set up, entered
or used respectively as aforesaid, contrary to this Act ; and all and every Entries or Entry of any such
House or Premises so entered and made use of contrary to die true Intent and Meaning of diis Act
shall be null and void to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

XJII. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Person and Persons who shall make Entry of any Build*
ings or Premises for brewing Beer or Ale under the Provisions of this Act, shall specify and distinguish

in such Entry the Room, Storehouse or Place, Rooms, Storehouses or Places, in milch he, she or dicy
shall intend to store or keep the Malt for such brewing, and shall from time to time, when and so often as
he, she and they sliall receive any Malt, store, lodge and place the some in one or more of such entered
Rooms, ijtorchouses or other Places, and shall use or employ no other Malt, ground or unground, for

brewing Beer or Ale under the Provisions of this Act, than such as shall be taken by him, her or them, as
liereinaher mentioned, from one or more of such entered Rooms, Storehouses or Places for that I^r-
posc, and of which Entry shali on the same Day be made in the Book hereinafter mentioned

; and if any
such Person or Persons as aforesaid shall not make such Entry as aforesaid, or specify and distinguish
every such Room, Storehouse or Place as aforesaid, or shall receive or take into, or have in bis,- her or

their Possession any Malt, ground or unground, for brewing, without such Malt, ground or unground,
being lodged, put or placed by him, her or tliem in one or more of su^ Rooms, Storehouses or Places
entered for that Purpose as aforesaid, and entered in such Book as Itereinafrcr mentioned, or sliall use or
employ any Mult, ground or unground, in or for such brewing as aforesaid, without taking the same from
one or more of such entered Rooms, Storehouses or other Places as aforesaid, and making Entry thereof
in such Book as is hcrcinafrer mentioned, every such Person or Persons so offending as aforesaid shall
forfeit and lose for every such Offence the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
Xiy. And be it further enacted. That every Brewer wid Brewers of Beer or Ale under the ProvisiuM

of this Act shall keep a Book to be delivered to him by the proper Officer of Excise for that Purpose^
which Book shall be prepared with proper and distinct Columns for entering Accounts of all the ftfrdt

which sliall be token or received by or into tlie Custody or Possession of any such Brewer or Brewers, to
be used, and which shall be used by him, her or them in the brewing of such Beer or Ale os aforesaid ; and
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every »uch Brewer and Brewers shall, under the Date and on the same Day on which he, she or they shall Book bcpi by

take or receive any Malt, ground or ungruund, into his, her oa their Custody or Fossessiou tor brewing, ibcto,

write and enter, or cause to be written and entered in such Book as afurefsoid, und in the proper Columiia

prepared for such Purposes resiiectivcly, u true and particulv Account of the Number of BuslicU of
aIuIi. distinguishing the same wncilicr ground or ungruund, wfiich he, she or tiiey shall take or receive

into his, her or Uicir Cuatody or Possession tor brewii^ as aforesaid ; and shall also write and enter, or

cause to be written and entered as aforesaid, tlie Christian andi Surnames, and Place or Pisces of Abode
of the Peraon or Persons of whom such Malt was purchased, jor from whom sucli Mult was received

:

and shall also write and enter, or cause to be written and ente^d as aforusuid, an Account of tlie Quan-
tity of such Molt in Bushels, and distinguishing whether ground or ungronud, wliich shail IVom ihiio to

time be used at such Brewery in the brewing or making ot su& Beer or Ale, and make every such last

mentioned Entry in such Book under the Dme and on the saiic Day in which such Molt was so used

;

and if any such* Brewer or Brewers shall neglect or refuse tom^c or cause to be made any such Entry or Kt^kn-t of

Entries as aforesaid, or shall cancel, obliterate or alter, or ciuse or sutfer to be cancelled, obliterated Entiy, Ac.

or altered, any such Entry or Entries, or sitall uiake any untruf Entry or Entries therein, or shall ot any
Tune withhold, conceal or make away with any such Book ortany Port thereof, every such Brewer or

Brewers so oficiiding shall for each and every such Offence fprieit and lose the Sum of One liuodred p«uUiy loul.

Pounds, I

XV. And be it furtlier enacted, That all and every such Book or Books shall at all Times be produced Books to b*

to and leA npen to the free Inspection of the proper OtGccr or Officers of Excise, who shall be pemittej opca u< lospct-

to examine and cast up and make Copies or Extracts from thi Entries contained therein, and to insert
timofOSecra.

therein the Time of such Inspection or Examination, and sign) his or their Names thereto, and to take

away any such Book and deliver any such Trader a new Book of a similar Kind at his free Will ond
Pleasure; and if any Person or Persocs shall by any Act, >Fftter or Thing, or by any An or Con- OlatrucUag

trivance, obstruct or hinder, or cause, or permit or suffer to ba obstructed or bindered, any Officer of tXHoen.

Excise tlicrein, or In the Performance and Execution of any of|the Powers and Authorities by this Act
given, nr of his Duty in respect thereof, every Person and rersdns so effeudiog shall for every such Of- Prorit; 900l.

Funce forfeit and lose the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. )

XVI. .And be it farther enacted, 'Hiat all and every such Brener or Brewers shall, when and so oBen Malt In Stock

as he, she or they shall be thereto reijuired by any Officer or Officers of Excise, cast or place, or cause

to be cast or placed, oil the Malt in liis, her or their Custody or Ifesscssion, in or into sucii regular I'onn ^
as may onahle the Officer or Officers of Excise conveniently to nugc and ascertain the true Quantity oiBun to

thereof ; and if upon such Admeasuremenl thereof the Quantity of Malt then in Stock shall be found to guigeiiwsaDii;.

disagree with liic Quantity which such Brewer or Brewers oughts have in bU, her or their Custody or

Possession, according to the true Balance or Result drawn from oastmg up and adjusting such Book or
Books as aforesaid and the Entries therein, and allowing for so nmch os sliall in and by the aforesaid

Book or Books and the Entries thereia appear to have been used for the Purpose of brewing such Beer

as aforesaid, (hen and in every such Case every such Brewer ani^ Brewers as aforesaid, the Quantity of

whose Malt then in Stock slinfl be found so to disagree os aforesaid, or who, upon being thereunto re-

quired Of afuresai^ shall neglect or refuse to cast or place, or caufe to be cast or placed, all or any such

Suit os aforesaid in his, her or their Custody or Possession, in or iigo such regular i'orm as aforesaiii, shall I’cnolty eooJ.

for every such Offence respectively forfeitmnd lose the Sum of Tit^o hundred Poimds.

XVII. And be it further enacteu, Tluit all and cvciy Brewer or'Brcwers shall, before the Officers lake Book to b«

any such Account of Molt as aforesaid, be required by die propek Officer of Excise, and be permitted up befan

to make due Entries in such Book or Books as aforesaid, of all Malt which he, she or they may have
received into his, her or their Custody or Possession, or may have iBcd in the brewing or malung of Beer
in the Course of the Day in whicit such Account is proposed or iutwded to be taken ; and if any Dispute Bivwer nu;^e

shall arise between any such Brewer or Brewers and Ute proper Officer or Officers of Excise, respecting

the true Quantity of Malt in Stock so taken an Account of as aforesaid, such Brewer or Brewers shall mcasumHf b«
have the Option of and be allowed immediately and with all due Diligence and Dispatch, to measure the di>potes th»

sfn'in iu the Presence of such Officer or Officers of Excise, by a just and correct H'inckeiler Buabel Mea- Accnnicr of

sure of the Dimensions prescribed by Law, to be provided bysuch-'Breweror Brewers, and the Quantity OiBcer's

ascertained by such Admeasurement shall be taken to be the true Quantity of the Malt in Stock in the ^svgt.

Custody or Possession of such Brewer or Brewere ; any thing in thk or in any other Act or Acts of Par-

liament to the contras in anywise notwiilistamliBg.

XVIII. And be it lurther enacted, Tliat on every Brewing by aiy Brewer or Brewers under the Pro- Worn lo be of

viaons of this Act, tlie whole of the Worts made on and by such Brewing shall be collected and mixed
t,,

together by such Brewer and Brewers, and made of one and theieome Quality, before the same or any
Pan thereof shall be cleansed, removed or run from the fermenting Tun or Tuns ; and no such Beer or kept or •tonxi.

Ale shail be nut into or tanned, clouitsed, kept or stored in any Ckk, Vat or other Vessel exceeding the in ur Ct«k a-
Conteni or Size of a Butt or Pipe of Tliree Barrels

; and that befafte any such Cask, Vat or other \ essel «eding

shall be used for any such Purpose as aforesaid, tltc same shall be ntered at the proper Office of Excise,
and be truly gauged and incited to the Satisfaction of the proper Officer or Officers of Excise ; and if any rueml,
such Brewer or Brewers shall on nny Brewing not collect and mixagetherthe whole of the \Vorls made inched aad
on and by such Brewing, und make the same of one and the saraaQuality, before the same or any Part giugcd by tfa«

thereof is cleansed, renoved or run from tlie fermenting Tun or Tsi^ or sluill pul into, or tun, cleanse, OI6ra.

keep or sure any such Beer or Ale in any Cask, Vat or other Vessn exceeding such Sbe os aforesaid, or
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ahnii make use of the Mine for any sucMPurposc bciore ilie same hove been entered, gauged and inched

OB aforeeud, or afiemarda niter by i-nloi^og or diminKhin^ the name wiihoot Nutioc hereof to the prtv

per Officer, he, fhe or they sholl for crer^sucli Offencu forfeit luid loee tlieihun of Ouehandred Foiuuhi.

and every Cask, Vac or other Vct,sel wliich shall Itsve been so used a« afciresiud, vriih all the lieer ctut-

tained therein', aliall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Officer of ^cise.
XIX. And be it further enacted, That i|rhen and os ofteu as any llecr or Ale breo'cd under the Provi-

sions of this Act tltall be sold and sent out or delivered for Consumption or otherwise, in any Quantity of

Pour Gollons or upwards, such liter stijl be seut out by the Brewer nr Brewers thereof io a Cask on
which shall be branded and permanently faiarked, in large and legible Lettura, tlie Komeof such Brener
or Brewers, and of the Place or Brewery jn here such Beer was Brewed, es well ns die Numeral Figure .5,

of the Length of Four Inches at the leo^, to denote the polity of socb Beer; and if any such Brewer
nr Brewers as aforesaid shall neglect or tefuse to distinguidi all such Beer when sold and sent out. or

deliverod in any such Quantity or Quaiiiiies as aforesaid, in a Cask whicli shall be so branded and
marked os aforesaid, all and eveiy such Brewer or Brewers shall for every such OSence forfeit and lose

the Hum of Fifty Pounds : Provided always, tliat uo such Brewer or Brewers sliall be sidijcct to any sech
Penalty os aforesaid in any Cose where suth Beer shall be taken away by the Penan ur I’ersons to wbom
the some nutv be sold, in any Cask produaed by him, her ur them, and tnen lilled for such I’urposc.

XX. Aud be it further cruictcd. 'fliai trorn and after the {lassiiig of ilib Act all and every lihewer and
Brewers of Beer or Ale brewed under tlie I’Tovisions of this Act, oiul all and every Brewer and Brewers

of any other Beer, Ale, Porter or Tuble Beer for Hale, shall, befurc he, she or* they shall cleanse or

remove or run any Wort or Beer from the fermentiug Tuns, or into any Caric or Vessel other than u

knoH-n Tun, Cask or Vessel for fcnnentin^Bcer, and specially entered hv such Brewer or Brewers for that

Purpo.se, make or cause to he mode in Writing, in the same Book or Paper in which cveij Brower of

Deer for Sale is now by I.aw required to pv-c Notice of every intended Brewing of such Brewer, and of

the Quantity of Malt b'y him intended tolie used lu such intended Brewing, and opposite the Entry of

such Notice, and theQuontity of Malt therein mentioned and expressed, a Declaration of llic whole
Length or Quantity and Quality of all the Deer brewed by any such Brewer or Brewers at every such

Brewing, such Declaration, when so made as aforesaid, being at the same Tinio signed by such Brewer,

or by iiis Ihiiicipal Hen'ant, under wliosd Direction or Inspection such Beer, Ale, Porter or Table Beer
respectively may bave lieen brewed, the proper Handwriting of sucli Person being affixed and subscribed

thereto ; end that if any such Brewer or Brewers shall refuse or neglect to make and enter, or cause to

be made and entered os aforesaid, such Declaration in Writing as aforesaid, or .ihall cancel, obliterate or
alter, or cause or suffer or permit to be cancelled, obliterated or altered, any such Declaration or Entry

as aforesaid, or if any such Brewer or Briers, or their or any of their Hervants as aforesaid, or any ur

either of them, shall itinhc any untrue Dcniaration or Entry as aforesaid, or shall not at all 1'imcs keep

such Book or i^per os oforesaid in some public and ojicn Part uf his, her or their entered I'rcmuics, ready
for the lospectioD of the Officers of Exebe,- or shall before such Dcclurotion or Entry b so made as afore-

said, cleanse, remove or run sway any of tlu* Beer brewed at such Brewing from the fermenting Tutu,
or into any Co.sk or Vessel other tlian a known Tun, Cask or Vessel for fermenting Beer, and specially

entered by such Brewer or Brewers for tlius Purpose, all and every Brewer and Brewers sn offending as

aforesaid shall for every such OSbnee respectively forfeit and lose uie Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
XXI. And be it further enacted, That all Hues. Penalties, and Forfeitures im}>osrtl by thb Act shall be

sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated, by such Ways, Means or Metitods, as any Fine, Ptraalty or For-

feiture may be sued for, recovered, levied mitigated by any l.aw or Laws of Excbc. or by AcUonof
Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, io any of Mis Majesty's Courts of Record at IVetimiiuler, or in the
Court of Exchequer in Scoilmd respectively ; and tlut One Moiety of every such Fine, Penalty nr For-

feiture shall be to His Majesty, His Hein aqd Successors, and the other Moiety to him, lier or uicm who
shall discover, inform or sue for tlie same.

'

XXII. And be it further enacted, Hint tills Act shall, where no special Day b mentioned for that Pur-
pose, begin, commence and take effect from wiri after the llfth Day of July 6ne thousand eight hundred
and twenty three.

X.KIII. And be it further enacted, That tins Act may be altered, amended or repealed by any Act to be
passed in tills Session uf Parliament.

"C A P. LII.

-\ii Act to alter and amend die Law relating to the liitenitciil of die Remains uf any I’erson founil

Felodese. £8th Ji/// 1823.]
• "Y^HERE.^S it b expedient that the Laws and Usages relating to the Interment of the Remains of
‘ W Persons, against whom a Finding of Fein de se shall be had, should be altered and amended Bo
it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, nnd Commons, in thb present P^bment a.<wemhled, and by the Authority

of the same, Tltai from and after the passing of this Act it shall not be lawful for any Coroner, or other

Officer liaving -Authority to hold Inquests, to issue any Warrant or other Process directing the Interment

of the Reuiaiiw of Persons, against whom a Finding of Felo de se sliall be had, in any public Highway

;

but that such Coroner or other Officer shall give Directions for the private Interment of the Remains uf

such Person Felo de te, without any Stake being driven through the Body of such Person, hi the Churcb-
yard
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yard or other Burial Ground of the Parish or Place in whicii the Remains of such Person m%fat by tl>c inibcPsriiii

La<r.< or CAistom of England be interred if Jic Verdict of Felo tie te had not been found apaiost such Churchjnrd.

Person; each loterment to be mode trithin Twenty four Hours tVoni the Finding of tiie Inquuition, and
to take place between the Houra of Nine and Twelve at Night.

II. Provided iievertheiess, That nntlitng heroin contained shall authorize the performing of any of the ur Chri»-

Rftes of Christian Burial on the interment of the Remains of any such Person as aforesaid ; nor sliall not

any thing hereinbefore contained be taken to alter the Laws or Usages relating to the Burial of sneit

Persons, except so far as relates to iho Interment of such Remains in such Church>-ard or Burial Ground, i>roTjM>.

at such Time and in such Manner as aforesaid.
'

CAP. LIII.

An Act fur extending ibc Benerit of Ckrgj- to several Larcenies tliereifl mentioned.

[hill Jt//y 1823.]

WHEREAS hy an Act passed in the Twenty ^ond Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King £tC<sr.:i. e.5>

Charles the Second, intituled An Act /hr losing onwiy the Ben^ of Cler^from tueh at steal Clom 5

' from the Itaek, and from such as shall steal or imiisn His Majesty's AmmuniUon and iSforM, tlte Benefit
' of Clergy is token away from Persons convicted n cutting and taking, stealing or carrying away any
‘ Cloth or otlicr Woollen Manufaucurcs Ihom the Rack or Tenter in me Nighttime, or of stealing or

- v •

imbczling an^ of His Majesty's Saiit, Cordage or any other His >lajcsty's Naval Stores, to the ^'a]uc of
‘ Twenty Shtllmgs; provid^ed that it shall be lawful jfor the Judges to grant a Reprieve for the staying of L, ^
• the Execution of such Offendcra, and to cause tlem to be transported for the ^ace of Seven Years.
‘ and kept to hard Labour : And 1\’hcreas by on Act passed in the Tenth and Eloventh Years of the lo & 1 1 W.s.
‘ Reign of King R'lV/iam tlie Third, intituled Ad^r the better apprehending, prosecuthig and punishing c.M. §i.
* cf Felons that etmiait Burglary, Housebreaking or la>bbery, in flhems, fVarehauses, Coachhouses or Stables,
• or that steal Horses, as the same is altered an .'\|et passed in the First Year of His nresent Majesty's i G.4 . r li;.

• Reign, the Benefit of Clergy is taken away from P^ons convicted of privately and feloniously stealing
' any Goods, Wares or Merchandize of the Value « Fiflccn Pounds, in any Shop, Warehouse, Coach-
' house or Stable, or of assisting, liiring or commaiiUng any Person to commit any sudi Offence ; And
* Whereas by an Act passed in the Twenty fourtli war of the Reign of King George the Second, inti* S4 Q.S. <.<s.
' tilled An Act the more effectual nrnenling if Robberies and Thefts upon any ntmgaiie Rioert, Ports
' tf Entry or Discharge, Wnaifs ana Kns aajneeut,\ the Benefit of Clergy is taken away from Persons
' convicted of fclnniousiy steding any dimds, War«!f or .Merchandize of the Value of Forty Shillings in
• any Ship, Barge, Lighter, Boat or other Vessel or Craft, upon any navigable River, or in any Port of
- I^tiT or DiscTmrge, or in any Creek belonging t« any navigable River, Fort of Entry or Discliarge.
• withfn the Kingdom of Great Britain, or of feloniausly stealing any Goods, Wares or Merchandize of
• ilie Value of Forty Shillings upon any Wharf or Ky adjacent to any navigable River, Port of Entry or
' Discharge, or of being present, aiding and ussistifag in the committing any of Uic Offences aforesaid

;

‘ And ^^'hereas it is cxp^ient tliat a lesser Degree ol Punishment than that of Death should be provided
' for (be Offences from which the Benefit of Clerg^u so taken away as aforesaid, and that Inc some
' Punishment should be extended in Manner hereindter mentioned:' Be it therefore enacted by the

King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this present Ihirliament assembled, tmd by the Authority of the same. That so mucli of UetMstaiuu

the said recited Acts as takes away the Benefit of Ckrgy from the Persons convicted of the Offences

hercinbePore mentioued. shall be and the same are heitby repealed ; and that from and after the passing

of this Act, every Person who shall be lawfully conv^ed of cutting, taking, stealing or carrj'iiic away Tv»n«>on-
^

any Cloth or other Woollen Manufactures from tlie Rack or Tenters in the Nighttime, 'or of stealing or Mion or bn-
embezzling His Majesty's Ammunition, Sails, Cordage ir Naval or Military Storcs/or of privately stewng pritonmrni.

any Goods or Chattels in any Shop, Woreliuuse, Coachpousc or .Stable, or of stSUiog any Goods, Wares
m Merchandize in any Ship, Barge, Lighter, Boat or oRier Vessel or Craft, upon anv navigable River or

Canal, or in any Port of Entiy or Disclwge, or in any Creek betondng to any such Iliver, Canal or Port,

<iv from any Dock, Wharf or ^uay adjacent to any such River, Canid or Port, or of procuring, counselling,

aiding or abetting any such Offender, shall be li^le, afi the Discretion of the Court, to be transported

beyond the Seas for Life, or for any Term not less thaaSeven Years, or to be imprisoned only, or to

he imprisoned and kept to hard Labour in the €01101100*0001 or House of Correction, for any 'ferm not
exceeding Seven Years.

An* Act lor alluwiuz t)ic Benefit of Clergy to Persons convicted of certain Felonies under Two
Acts, of tlie Niuui Year of King George the First and of the Twen^ seventh Year of King
George the Second : for making better I^ovuian for the i^nishmiait of Penons guilty of send-
ing or delivering threatening Letters, and of Assaults with Intent to commit Itol^ry.

[8th Jtt/y 1833.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Ceorp tlie sC.i. «.

Firat, intituled .,<71 Actfor the more ^ectual punishing waiedand evil disposed Persons going armed
• in Disguise, and doing Injuries and CioleiKts to the Persons and Properties of His Majesty's Snoots, and
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$ more tpcedtf bnvpn^ the Offhidert to Justice; it is among otlicr things enacted, that if any Person

' or Persons being amicu with Svrords, Fire Arms or other offensive Weapons, and having his or tlicir

* Faces blacked, or being otlicrwise disguised, shall appear in any Forest, Chase, Paddock or
‘ Grounds inclosed witli any Wull, I’ale or other Fence, wherein any Deer have been or sliiill be usually
* kept, or in any Warren or Place where Hares or Conies have been or sliall be usually kept, or in any
' High Road, Open Heath, Common or Down ; or shall unlawfully and wilfully hunt, wouniT, kill, destroy
' or steal any Red or Fallow Deer, or unlawfully rob any Warren or Place where Conies or Hares are
' usually kept ; or shall unlawfully steal or tue away anv Fiish out of any River or Pond ; or if any
' Person or Persons shall unlaw fully and maliciously break down the Head or Mound of any Fiali Pond,
' whereby the Fish shall be lost or destroyed, or sliall forcibly rescue any Person being lawfully in
‘ Custody of any Officer or other Person for any of the OSenccs before mentioned ; or if any Person or
‘ Persons shall, ty Gift or Promise of Money, or otlicr Rcwanl. procure any of His Majesty's Subjects
* to join him or titem in any sucli unlawful Act, every Person su offeuding, being thereof lawfully con*
‘ victed, shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and shall suffer Death as in Cases of Felony without llene£t
* of Clergy : And \Miereas it is expedient that a lesser Degree of Punishment should be provided fur the
' said recited OSences, and that the some Punishment should be extended to Persons accessary tliereto

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

** Authority of the same, Tliat so much of the sold recited Act as excludes the Benefit of Clergy in the

Clrriry and
Cases aforesaid shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that from and oflcr the passing of this

07^07* to be eve^ Person duly convicted of the Felonies hereinbefore recited, or of any of them, or of procuring,

iru^o^a counselling, aiding or abetting the Commission tlicrcotj shall be liable, at the Discretion of the Court, to
rmpriwnnL be transported beyond the Seas for the Term of Seven Years, or to be imprisoned only, or to be im>

prisoned and kept to hard Labour in the Common Goal or House of Corrcciion, for any Term not
exceeding 'Jliree Years.

C.S?. ‘ II. And Whereas by the said recited Act it is further enacted, that if any Person or Persons shall
* unlawfully and maliciously kill, maim or wound any Cattle, or cut down or otnerwisc destroy any Trees
' planted in any Avenue, or growing in any Garden, Orchard or Plantation, for Ornament, Shelter or
' Profit, or shall fordbly rescue any Person being lawfully in Custody of any Officer or other Person for
‘ such Offence, or shall, by Gift or Rwuise of Money or other Reward, procure any of His Majesty's
* Subjects to join him or them in any such unlawful Act, every Person so offending, being thereof lawfully
' convicted, sliall he adjudged guiltv of Felony, and shall suffer Deaili as in Case of Felimy, without
' Benefit of Clergy : And Whereas it is expedieut lliat a lesser Degree of Punishment should be provided
' for the said last recited Offences, and that the same should be extended in the Manner herein after

Killing or ‘ mentioned;' Be it therefore further enacted, That so mucli of the said recited Act os is last herein-

before recited shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; save only as to Offences committed before the

wd which the said recited Act shall continue in force ;
and tliat from and after the

nding.&c^ passing of tltis Act, if any Person shall unlawfully and designedly kill, maim or wound any Cattle,

whether from Malice conceived against the Owner or otlicrwUe, or sliall unlawfully and maliciously cut
down or otherwise destroy any Trees planted in any Avenue, or growing in any Garden, Orchard, or
Plantation for Omomenr, Shelter or Profit, or shall procure, couns^, aid or abet the Commission of the
said Offences, or of any of them, or shall forcibly rescue any Person lowfuliy in Custody of any Offices
or other Person, for any of the said Offences, every Person so offending, being Uiereof lawfully convicted,

I'lsittpo^ni shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and slmll be {table, at llie Discretion of the Court, to bo transported
or ImiiriMa. beyond the Seas for Life, or for such Term ootless than Seven Ye^s, as the Court shall adjudge, or to be

imprisoned o^*. or to he imprisoned and kept to hard Labour in tlie CommuaGaul or House of Correc-
tion, for any 'term not exceeding Seven Years.

9G.1. C.S9. ‘ 111. And Whereas by the said recited Act it is further enacted, that if any Person or Pemons shall

p. Tlireiton- • knowingly send any Letter without any Name subscribed thereto, or signed with a fictitious Name, de-
my I.cticf».

. manding^Ioney, Venison or other valuable 'Thing, or shall forcibly rescue any Person being lawfully in
‘ Custody of any Officer or other Person for any such Offence, or shall, by Gift or Promise of Money or
' other Reward, procure any of His i^Iajesty's Subjects to juin him or them in any sucli unlawful Act, evety
‘ Person so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, shull be adjudged guilty of Felony, and shan
‘ suffer Death os in Cases of Felony without Benefit of Clergy : And Whereas by another Act, passed in

STG.S. C.15.
‘ ihe 'Twenty seventli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georw llie Second, intituled An Act tc
* explain and amend an Act made in tkeXinth Yearoftbe Reign <if Hit Ute Jltyeiii/ AVng George Me First,
* intituled “ An Act for the more effixiual pumihing tcicied and evil disposed Fersons going armed and dis-

‘ gnised, and rfoing Injuries and Vulenees to the Persons and I^raperties i^f His Majesty s Subjects., andJbr
‘ the speedy bringing the (Renders toJustire," it is among other Tilings enacted, tliat if any Person or
‘ Persons shall knowingly tend any Letter,without onyNamc subscribed tliereto. or signed with a fictitious
* Name or Names, Letter or Letters, threatening to lull or murder any of His Majesty's Subject or Sub-
* jeets, or to bum their Houses, Outhouses, Bams, Stacks of Com or Grain, Hay or Straw, though no
‘ >Ioney or Venison or other valuable ITiing shall be demanded in or by such Letter or Letters, or shall
' forcibly rescue any Person heiag lawfully i» Custody of any Officer or other Person for the said Offence,
* every Person so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted, sliall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and
‘ shall suffer Death as in Cases of Fclom^ without Benefit of Clergy : And Whereas by another Act. passed

-3 0. •. t.94.
* in the Thirtieth YenroftbeUeign of file smd late Majestv KingCsorre Uie Second, intituled An Act far

18 ‘ the
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‘ the more ^ectual PtuuduMul Pertons u>/in thaU ntiain or atlmpt to allnin P/maaon qf Goodt or
‘ Money by/alto or antrue Pretnee$,J‘or pTe^'entiag the unlax^paxmingqf Goodt, for the eaty Redemption
* qf GaoiU pavmed, anrlforprnentmg Gaming', in Public liouacs by Joyrnrymm, t^abourtn, Sertanis and
' Apprrutica, it U amoug outer TUUigs enacted, tiist all Penoos who shall uiowinsly send or deliver any 1 1.

‘ Letter or Wriuug, with or without a Name or Name* subscribed thereto, or slgoeu witli a fictitious Naroc
* or Names, Letter or Lettcre, threatening to accuse viy Person of any Crime punisliable by Law witli

‘ Deatli, Transportatioo, PiUory or any other infamous Punishment, with a View or Intent to extort or

' gain Money, Goods, Wares or Merchandizes from the Person or Persons so threatened to be
' accused, shall be deemed Oifenders agunst Law and the Public Peace; and the Court before whom
' such ORcnder or Offenders simll be tried, shall in case he, she or they shall be convicted of any of the
' said Offences, order such Offender or Offenders to be fined and imprisoned, or to be put in the Hilary
' or pBblicly whipped, or to be transported for the Term of Seven Years, as die Court in which any
‘ sucli Offender or Offenders shall be convicted shall think fit and order : And Whereas it is expedient that
‘ a Iwsur IDegree of Punishment should be provided for the Offence of sending threatening Letters, in
‘ tlia Coses mentioned in die Two first recited Acts, and that die same Degree of Punishment should
‘ be indicted in the Cases mentioned in the last recited AcG and be extended to Persons accessary
‘ to the said Offences; Be it therefore further enacted, TIuit from and oAer the passing of diis Act, so rvpnli'd, ami

much of the said recited Acts of the Ninth Year of the Reign of King George the First, and nf tlic reruns mimI-

Twenty seventh and l*hinieth Years of die lleign of King G^rge the Second, as relates to the sendiog

and delivering Letters in the Cases therein resjiectively meutioned, shall be, and the same is hereb)’
u»

repealed, save only as to Offences committed before the passing of this Act, os to which the said Acts be UaUe
shall condnue in force ; and that from and oiler die passing of diis Act, if any Person ihnli knowingly
and wilfully send or deliver any Letter or Writing, with or witliout any Name or Signature sub-
scribed thereto, or with a fictitious Name or Signature, demanding Money or oilier valuable

Thiug, or tlirentening to kill or murder any of His Majesty’s Subjects, or to burn or destroy his or their

Houses, Outhouses, Bams, Stacks of Com or Grain, Hay or Straw, or shall knuwiogly and* irilfuUy send
or deliver any sucli Letter or Writing, direatening to accuse any of His Majesty's Subjects of any Criiue

punisliable by Law with Death, Transportation or Pillory, or of any iofamous Crime, with a View or In-

tent to extort or gain Money, Security for Money, Goods or Chattels, Wares or Mercitandir.e, from the
Peraun or Persons so threatened, or shall procure, counsel, aid or abet the Commissioo of die said Of-
fences. nr of any of them, or shall forcibly rescue any Person being lawfully in Custody of any Officer

or other Person for any of the sold Offences, eveiy Person so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted,

shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and shall be Uable, at die Discretion of die Court, to be* transported Tranqximtloii

beyond die Seas for Life, or for such Temi, out less than Seven Years, as the Court sliall adjudge, or to luitariMn- .

be imprisoned only, or to be imprisoned and kept to hard Labour m the Common Gaol or House of Cor-
rcction, for any Term not exceeding Seven Years.

IV. i*royided always, and be it hereby declared, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to rrovua f.ir

alter or effect the Remedy given by die ^<1 first recited Act to the Party damaged, by killing or maiming Rmudy in

Cattle, or by cutting or destroying Trees, againsi the Inhabiumts of tlie Hundr^, but that the same
Remedy shall remain in as full and ample Manner as before the passing of this AcG

‘ V. And Wlieress it is expedient to make better Provision for die Punishment of Persons guilty of
* Offences against the Form of an Act made in die Seventh Year of die Reign of His Majesty King
* Grof^ the Second, intituled An Adfor the more effectual Punishment of Assaults xcith latent to eiimniu
‘ Robbery, and to amend the said Act Beit dierefore enacted. That from and oiler the passing of this 7G.2.e.si.

Act, the said lastrecited Actshall be and the same is hereby repealed, save only as to Offences coninut- rqiealnl.

ted before die passing of this Act, us to which the said Act shall continue in force ; and dmt from and A.»iuluwitJi

after ihc passing of this Act, if any Person sliall maliciously assault any other Person « idi Intent to rob iownt to cutn-

sueh other Person, or shall by Menaces or by Force maliciously demand Money, Security for Money,
Goods urCUattcIs, Wares or Merchandize, ot any other Person, with Intent to steal the aame, or shall

molicioudy threaten to accuse any other Person of any Crime punishable by Law with Dcatli, Transport- of Crimes viil.

alien or Pillory, or of any infamous Crime, with a View or Intent to extort or gain Money, Security fur latem lo extort

Money, Goods or Chatleis, Wares or Mcrctuindize, from the Person so threatened ; or shall procure,

vouDsei, tiid or abet the Commission of the said Offbnccs, or of any of diem ; evciy Person so offi'iiding, Trantportuian

being Uiercof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and shall be liable, at the Discre- " Impriwo-

tion of the Court, to be transported beyond the Seas for Life, or for such Terra, uot less th»n Seven Years,

as the Court sliall adjudge, or to be imprisoned and kept to hard Labour in the Common Gool or House
of Correction, for any Term not exceeding Seven Years.

C A P. LV.

An Act to consolidate and amend the several Acts now in force, so far as the same relate to the

Election and Return of Members to serve in Parliament, fur Counties of Cities and Counties of

Towns in Ireland- [SlU July IbSS.}

' TirHEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and aiicnd tlie several Acts now in force, so far as the
‘ T T same relate to the Election and Returu of Mepabens to serve in Parliament for Counties of Cities

and Counties of Towns in Ireland s' Be it therefore Enacted ^ the King's most Excelient Majesty, by

and with die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiri4ial and 'Tempora], and Commons, in ih^^rMcm
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Parliaoicnt aasembled, and by tlic Authority of the same, Tliat from hencefortli so much of an Act,

'JJG.3.(I.) passed in the Parliament of Ireland iu the Thirty jSftli Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King

George the Third, intituled An ActJur regulatine i/i^ Eleclion o/ Members 1o serve in Parliament, andJbr
S7 G. 3. (I.) repealing the several Acts therein mentioned ; and aUf so much of on Act, passed in tlie Thirty seventh

4JG.S.C.S9. ^ar of the Reign of King George the Tliird, intitujed An Ad Jbr tbejurther Regulation <J the Election

tiOG.i. St <J Members to serve in Parliament

;

and also so ntiich of an Act, passed in the Forty fifth Year of the

1 n.-l. c.n. Reign of King George tlic Tliird, intituled An ActJoi amending an Act passed in the Parliament o/ Ireland,

in the Thirlp fifth Year of His nreseni Majesty, Jbr psul/itiiig the Election of Members to serve in Parlia-

ment, so Jar as relates to Freeholds under the \early nalue J I'venlp PounJs, and for makingJurther and
other Regulations relating thereto { and also, so mucl of an Act, passed in die IHrst Year of the Reign

of King George the Fourtli, intituled An Act Jor better Regulation <J Polls, andJor makingjurther

Provision touching the Election of Members to serve in ParliamentJor Irclnod, as relate to the Election of

Members to serve in Parlianieut for any County of oicity or County of a Towi^ shall be repealed.
‘ II. And \Miereas the Number of Justices who arc empowered to act within several of the Counties

of Cities or Counties of Towns in Ireland, agrccaale to the Charters thereof, is extremely limited, and

at to Election

of Membert
for Countie*

of Cities and

‘ often confined to those who front Age and Intirini^ a :;apacitated for active Performance of Duty :

SattioBs for

HcgitCrj of
Frottholilerv

' And Wiereas it is necessary to provide against 4uy consequent Inconvenience or Delay of Person*

‘ possessed of Freehold IVoperty, who irish duly tojrcgister such Freeholds, and to qualify Uiemsclves
‘ for exercising the elective Franchise Be it further enacted, That in oil Counties of Cities, and Coun-
ties of Towns in Ireland, on the Day iuimediately arecc-ding the opening of each General Quarter Ses-

sions of tite Peace, unless such Day shall foil upon p Sundau, and in such Case ou die Day next but one

preceding the tipening of each General Quarter Set

after the criminal and other Business of t!ve^—

'

if the Peace, and upon the Day immediately

Session* shall have lieen fully transacted, unless

on (he Second Day after such Business shall have
other Chiel' njugistrate of such County of a City or County of a

. I>rescription, in case of his

by any Freeholder

sudi Day shall fall upon a Sunday, and
been fully transacted, the Mayor or otl

Town, or his sufficient Deputy appointed by liimipursuant to Cliarter or 1

Absence from such City or Town, or his Ulness, sli^ll, upon being required

Absence of

3I»yor, Sa.
vlinv Two
Jiutica attend.

FreetKktda may
be regutered ai

any Setciuoa.

I^tcholders

having Frtft-

lioldt (nnlcor

Mting of a
KemHiai^)
aC sob or 3d.
o take lla

of such County of a City or County of a Town, liold an open Court of Sessions for the Purpose of
registering all such Freeholders us shall present tlimnselves for that Purpose, iu such Manner and Form
as is by this Act required ; and that the said Mayor or otlter Chief Magistrate, or his Deputy, shall com-
mence his Sitting on eadi Day at the Hour of 'lei^ of the Clock in the Forenoon, aud shall continue it

until the Hour of Four of the Clock in the Afternoon : I’rovided. however, dmt in case any Two Justices

of die Peace for said County of a City or County of a Town shall attend at such .Sessions during the

Time appointed for the attendance of t^e said Mayor or other Chief Magistrate, upon such respective

Day* or cither of diem, or during any Portion of itch Time, tlien and in such Case the Attendance of

the said Mayor or other Chief >Iaglstrdte shall nul be required during the Time of the Attendance of
such Two Justices of the Peace. (

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful fur any Person possessed of a Freehold iu any
County of a City or County of a Town, to register 6ie same butore the Mayor or other Chief Magistrate,

or Ills Deputy, or before any Two jusdees of the IK-acc presiding at such Sessions, to be held for such

County of a City or County of a Town, or belbrc liiy Two Justices of tlie Peace, or die Recorder or

Deputy Recorder, presiding in open Court at any Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the County of the

City or County of the Town in whieh such Freehold i« situate, ur at any Adjournment dicreof, or any
.kihiiurnment of such Adjournment.

,

IV. And be it further enacted, That when any Person, seised of any Freehold in any County of a City

or County of a Towm, which Freehold shall not consist of a Uentchorge, shall be d^irous to register

the same os being of the Value of Fifty Pounds (^Twenty Pounds, such Person shall in open Court,

at some Sessions to be held as aforesaid, or Adjournment thereof, before the Mayor or uUier CliieP

Magistrate, or his Deputy, or before Two Justices of the Peace, or before the Recorder or Deputy
Recorder presiding thereat, take and subscribe ^le following Oadi [or, if a Quaker, die following

following 0«lt. Aifinuatiou^ :

Penom bold-

ing Frwholds

Remcliarge oT

^ J of in the County of or of the City or
Town of [oj the Case may ie], do swear [or, if a Quaker, do affinnj, Tliat 1 am a

Freeholder of and that I have, and am now in actual Possession of a Freehold
• therein, arising from a House or Houses, or from Land, or both, or other Hereditament* [« the Case
may be] of the clear yearly Value of or [«* the Case may be]

' above all Charges payable out of the some, lying and being iit or in ^naming the Land out <J tuAieh
‘ such Frerhcdd shall arise, if the same shall arise out <J Land, or the Street or Place xahere such House or
Houses or other Hereditaments shall be situate, in rase each Freehold shall arise nut aj any House or

‘ Houses, or other Herediiamenis] in die County of the City [or County of the Town, as the Case may
' be] of and that the said Freehold docs not arise from a Rentcharge, nor have l

‘ procured it frauduientiy, nor has it been granted fraudulently to me, or in exchange for a Freehold in
‘ any other County.'

V. And be it further enacted. That when any Person seised of any Freehold in any County of a City

or County of a Town, which Freehold shall consist of a Rentcharge, shall be desirous to register the

some as being of die Value of Fifty Pounds, or Twenty X'ound.*, such Person shall in open Court, at

some
inled image dii^iiLsed by die l.iiiiveraiLy of SLUiliicUiiplon Library DipilLsaiiou Liiii
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lome Session* to be bcid as aforesaid, or Adjoumin<H)i thcr^f, before the Mayor or other Chief Magls* -SM. or sol. to

trate, or his Deputy, or before IVo Justices of the Peace, <y before the Recorder or Deputy Recorder *** Arilow-

presiding thereat, tuJee and subscribe the following Oath, ort if a Quaker, the following Affirmation ;
*“*

T of in tlie Coun/y of or of the City or Form of o«Ui.

• Town of [«i iht Ciut mat/ Ae] do swear [or, (f a (ittaier, do affirm^. That I
• am a Freeholder of and that I^arc a Freehold therein of the clear yearly
• Value of or fas tfie Case moy Ac] at the least, above all Charges payable out of
• Ae sane, consisting of a Rentcharge granttd by Deed, Bearing Date the Day of
‘ m the Year fi/" the same shall Ac granteil by Di^ed, and in case it shall not be granted Ay Deed,
‘ then stating the Particulars of the Title ofsuch Person to |«cA lientchar^e on a House or //obj«, or on
Land, or ootA, or otAcr llereditanienis, as the Case may Ay,] lying and being at or in ^naming the Land

• old ifLand, or the Stwtor Place where such
t eosc such lienlcharge shall arise out tf any
if the City or County of the Town fa* the

I the Possession thereof to the clear Amount
I entitled

* omt ofwhich SMCh Rentcharge shall arise, fthe same shall

* House or Houses, or other Hereditaments, shall be situate,

‘ House or Houses, or other Hereditaments,'] in the County of the City
' Case may Ac] of

, and that 1 am in the Possest
‘ of or [fl* the Case inay Ac] yearly Value thereof, and
‘ Co receive the some as it becomes due.'

VI. And be it further enacted. That every Person wliolshall be seised of a Freehold under the Value
of Twenty Founds in any County of a City or County of k Town, and wlio shall be desirous to register

the same, shall in o|Kn Court, at some Sessions to be hcldjufurcsaid, or Adjoumiuent thereof, before the
Mayor or other Chief Magistrate, or his Deputy, or before Two Justices of the Peace, or before the

Recorder or Deputy Recorder presiding thereat, product the Deed, Lease nr Instrument under which
his Freehold sliall arise, and shall take and subscribe thc'following Oath, or, if a Quaker, the following

Affirmation

:

‘

J
of in the County of or of the City or Town of

[n* the Case may Ac] do swear, [or. f a Quaker, do affirm]. That I am a Freeholder of
‘ and that I have a Freehold therein, arising frpm a House or Houses, or from Lunds, or both,
‘ or other Hereditaments [a* the Case may Ac] of the clear yearly Value of Forty Shillings nt the least,

‘ above all Charges payable out of the same, lying and being at or in [naming the Land out <fwhich such
‘ Freehold shall arise, f the same shall arise out ofLaud,* the Street or Place where such House or Houses
‘ or other Hereditameats shall be situate, in case such Freiiiotd shall arise out <f any House or Houses or
‘ other Hereditaments] in the County of the City [or. Cojinty of the Town, as the Case may Ac] of

and that the said Freehold does not arise from a Rentcharge, and that the same arises
‘ by virtue of the Deed, or by virtue of the Lease, or by virtue of the Instrument, or by virtue of the
‘ Deed, Lease or Instrument [using all or any or eilher«f the said Terms, Deed, Lease or hislrumenl]
' which i now produce, bearing Date the ' Day of in the Year of
‘ for the Life or Lives of [or. in ease the said Freehold be bo< for
‘ Life or Liees, then stating the Mature ofhis Tenure, as the Case may Ac] at the yearly Kent of
* [specfmHgthe whole yearlu Rent, of the yearly Rent per Acre, or such yearly Rent per
* Acre, together with the Nunwer f Acres] and that 1 am in the actual Occupation thereof by residu^
‘ thereon, or by tilling or by grazing, or by both tilling juid grazing [or by all or any or either of the said
* Means, staling the same coptdath'ely or di^unetively, as Vie Case nay Ac] to the Amount of at least Forty
* Shillings yeoriy Value thereof; and tliat the said Freehold is not let or agreed to be let to the Person
‘ or Persons who executed the said Deed. Lease or Instrument [as the Case maybe], or to the Heirs or
' Assigns of such Person or Persons, or to any one in Tcust for him, her or them, nor do I intend lo let

‘ the same to such Person or Persons, or any of them
;
^nd that I have not agreed to let it for the Term

* for which I hold it, nor lutve I procured it fraudulcutiy or in Exchange for a Freehold in any other
‘ County. ‘ So help me CrOD.'

And if the Freelmld, in right of which any Person shall desire to qualify himself to vote, shall not arise

by virtue of a Deed, Lease or Instrument, the Person dniring to register it shall describe the same in

the Oath or Affirmation f so to be taken by him, according to the true State and Nature of his Tenure, in

which Case the Words in the foregoing Oath, f importing that the same arises bv virtue of a Deed, Lease
or Instrument, shall be omitted, and such Description inserted in the Place thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted, That no Public or l4rliamenlary Tax, County, Church or Parish

Cess, on aiw Townland or Division of any Parish or Corony, shml be deemed any Charge payable

out of any Freehold Estate, within the Meaning of this Act, or any of the foregoing Oaths or Affirm-

ations.

VITI. And be it further enacted, That every such Oath or Affirmation as is hereinbefore mentioned
shall, when sworn or affirmed to, be signed by the said Mayor or other Chief Miwistratc or his Deputy,
or before such Two Justices of the Peace, or before the Recorder or Deputy Recorder presiding at

such Sessions as aforesaid, and shall be then and there delivered by sucli Mayor or other Chief Magis-
trate or his Deputy, or by such Justices of the Peace, or by the said Recorder or Deputy Recorder, to

the Clerk of the Peace of such County of a City or Coon^ of a Town, to be filed and kept amongst the

Records of the Court.
IX. And be it further enacted, That where the Freehold, whether consisting of a Rentcharge or not,

shall be of the clear yearly Value of Fifty Pounds, and the Freeholder who snail be seised of the same

7 2 shall

FreeboliEers

under <h* Value
of 9(M. M l«k«

Ihv fullowiag

Osth.

Frtebohli nw
arising Rote »

Deed or Lotte,

to be dneribed
is the Oath.

+ 8k.
Ko Tu, Cew,
Ac. dretned a
Charge, Ac.

Oalb to be
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Msjror. Ac.

and delivered

M Oerk cf

tb* F«acv.
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shall take and subscribe the Oaili or Affirroaiion (as Ihe Cose may be] respectively rcmiired as aforesaid

to be by hiu) taken for registering a Freehold (whether Rcntcharge or not) as of tlie Value of Fifty

Pounds, in any of the Courts of King's nenrb, Campon Pleas or Exchci^uer, In the City of or

take Oalli at

tuch Oatli

miTbe producnl
H Benhmt, &r.
and be aalid,

and kept

Freeholder* on

acUuJ Serrice

Militia max
renter where
ih^ areqoar-

Cerplette of

Corpi, &e.

Surh Ootli

Talid. and

kept imon^
CoDDt; Re-

ts be rc^itercil,

tnent* under
widch they ariut

CnUfiale of

R^iuy tn

bo pren to

Frerholdrr.

FeeloCJcrk
of tbe Feoev
ihereoii.

SulnUncc of
Affidavit to lie

entered in Re-
giati; Book.

at any Assises, and tbc same shall be subscribed by. one of the Judges oi such Courts, or Uie Judge of

Assise, such Oath or Aifirmation so subscribed maribe produced at any Sessions of the Peace os i^orc-

said, held in the County of the Ci^ or County of Town where such Freehold lies, and when read

aloud there in open Court, shall be sinted bv the Mpyor or other Chief Ma^strate or his Deputj', or by
the Justices of the Peace, or by the KecorJer or Deputy Recorder presidug there, and slial! then be
delivered by the Court to tlie acting Clerk of the Piacc, to be hied and kept amongst the Records of

such County of a City or County of a Town ; and every such Oatli or Affirmation so token shall be of

equal Effect fur registering such Freehold, within ihq Meaning of this Act, os if it liad bcea made at the

Scions of the Peace as aforesaid.
*

X. And be it enacted, That if any Person seised of!a Freehold, whether consisting of a Rentchorge or

not, shaU be in actual Swvicc, either in the Army orjMilitia, out of the County of a City or County of a

Town where such Freehold lies, and shall take andjsubsctibe tbe Oath or Affirmation required by this

Act to be bv turn taken for registering such FreehoU, at any Sessions of the Peace or Adjournment

thereof holu in the County Town or City in whic^ he shalf be q^uortered or stationed, stating therein

tlie Regiment, Battalion, Troop or Compaiw (as the Case may be) to which he belongs, such Affidavit

shall be subscribed hy the Mayor or other Chief Magistrate or his Deputy, or by tlie Justices of the

Peace, or by the Recorder or Deputy Recorder preiding thereat, and countersigned By the Clerk of

die Peace for such County, Town or City, wlio sbnll certify that tiic Corps in which be serves is quar-

tered or stationed therein ; and such Oaui or Affim^tion so subscribed and countersigned may be pro-

duced at any Sessions of the Peace or Adjournment thereof, or at any Adjournment of an Adjournment,

held in the County of the City or County of the Toip !n which such Freeiiold lies, and when read aloud

therein in open Court shall be signed by the Mayor|or other Chief Magistrate or his Deputy, or by tbe

Justices of the Peace, or by the Recorder or Deputy Recorder presiding there, and shall &c delivered

to tbe acting Clerk of the Peace, to be hied and ke^t amongst tlie Records of the County ; and every

such Oath or Affirmation sn taken shall be of equal Effect for registering such Freehold, as if it had been

mode at tbe Sessions of the Peace for tlie County of ,the City or County of the Town in whicli such

Freehold is situated. '

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, T)iat the Mayor and other Chief iSTagistrate or his Deputy,

or the Justice of the Pence, Recorder or Deputy Recorder presiding at such Sessions, shall not allow

any Person to register his l^eehold by virtue of any written Instrument, unless the same be stamped
according to laiw ; and the Clerk of the Pence shall state in every Certificate to be provided by him,

os aforesaid, of the Registry of o Freehold rcgistere4 ItJ of o written Instrument, as of the Value

of Forft- Shiliings only, tliat the some was registered'^y virtue of a written Instrument stamped accord-

ing to Law.
XII. And be it further enacted, That every Clerk eff the Peace for the County of a City or County of

a Town shall give, immedintcly on the Registry of any Freehold os aforesaid, to every Person remstcring
the same, if he shall demand it, a Form of Certificate, wherein it sliall be certified thut such Person
Iioih duly registered such Freehold, and wherein sh^ be recited exactly tlie Oath or Affimiation made
nr token by such Person, and such Certificate shall, inrcuuired by the Person registering such Freehold,

be signed (ly the Mayor or other Chief Magistrate or nis Deputy, or hy the Justices of tne Peace, or tbe
Recorder or Deputj Recorder presiding at such Seasipns as aforesaid ; and such Certificate of Rt^'stty

BO signed as aforesaid shall Ik sufficient Evidence at imv Election of the Registry of sucli Freehold, u
sucli Certificate shall be without any Erasure or Ini^llneation ; and the Clerk of the Peace shall be
paid by such Freeholder for every such Form of Certificate the Sum of Tliree Pence,

XIII. And be it furtlior enacted, That the acting Clerk of the Peace at every Sessions of the Regiatiy
shall, within Ten Days after each Affidavit or Affirmation of Registry shall have been signed as aforesala,

enter in a Book or Books the Substance of every Affitiavit or Affirmation, in the Form following

;

Form of Entry^of Affidavit

Xiunbcr.
Name of
Frcuboldor.

Place of

Abode.
SilUSllDD of
FtedwliL

Name nf
'tsndUird,

Value of
FreeboliL

Lire* or other

Tenure.

Due of
Begun?.

1

D«J or l.e*w
_
Xiy. And be it further enacted. That every Deed, Lcmc or Instrument produced by anv Person

prodticwl bf intending to register a ftcehold under the Value of Twenty Pounds ns aforesaid, shall be imforsed at
"***“®*“* the Time iu open Court, by the acting Clerk of tlie Peace, with Ida Name, and the Day of the Month

and
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and Year, and ihc Clerk of the Peace shall then and there cc nparc the Deed, Lease or Instrument, with denDd I7 cfert.
tlie Affidavit of Registry. of tin p^.
XV. And bo it further enacted, Tliat the Registry of any irechold shall not he irnpesched on account Beghti^ not

of any Irregularity In the holding or adjourning of any 9 ssions from whence the Sessions at which impradin] At
such Freehold sliml have been registered uliall have been mi oiimcd, cither directly or by any Adjourn- *"

mont or Adjournments, provided such latter Seisiotis shal have been duly and regularly held in oil
^

other respects.

XVL And be it further enacted, Tiial nothing in this .\c contained shall extend or be construed to Provbo fn
extend so as to limit, abridge or d^eat the Francliise of un^ Person or Persons who before the passing Fourhixf of

of this Act shall have duly re^Sered his or th<sr Freclioid < r Freeholds, under tlie Act or Acts ia force P*r«>n* «lre«dy

at the Time of such UeKisiry.
r»g«tere<l.

XVII. And bo it further enacted, Tlmt if the Mayor or >ther Chief Magistrate of any County of a
City or County of a Town shall neglect or wilfully omit to )o!d any such Session by Inmscir, or by his otniibugto

sufficient Deputy, in Manner and Form os hereinbefore dire ued, upon being rc<]uircd so to do by any SeMion*.

beholder of any County of a City or County of a Town ; ft if any Mayor or otlicr Chief Magistrate, " w
or the Justices. llccotJtT or Deputy Recorder, presiding at any Sewons of the Peace to be held for

any County of a City or County of a Town, shall omit or neglect, or wilfully refuse to register the
’

Freehold of any Person duly qualified, who sliall present liim elt for that Purpose to such Mayor or otiicr

ChiefMagtstrote, Justices, Recorder or Deputy Recorder, su< liMayoror other Chief Magistrate, Justices,

Recorder or Deputy Recorder so offiending, shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds for cacli and Pttwltj loo).

every such Xeglcct of Duty : and that if inc Clerk of the Pehce for any Couti^ of a City or County of a x^icnof
Town shall neglect or omit to attend at any such ^^siems ol the Peace as aforesaid, upon clue Norice Dutv bj clerk

being given to Irim of the holding of the same, by any Frcelfilder of inch County of a City or County of of tte Pesee,

a Town, or sliall ueelect or omit to do all or any of the Acts hereby required to be done by him for the
Registry of Freeholders, sucb Clerk of the Peace sliall for Fvery such Offence forfeit the Sum of Hfty Prntit; sol.

Pounds ; such Penalties to be recovered by Information is jiiiv of His Majeny’s Courts of Record in H«w dk.

Dahlia, One Moiety whereof shall be payable to our Lord he King, and the otlier Moiety to liim who mlmtct!.

sliall sue for and recover the same. 1

XVIIf. And be it further enacted. That the Clerk of thejPeace of every County of a City or County CUirit of ilw

ofa Tovm shall enter, in tlie Form hereinbefore appointed for the Entry of Freeholds, the Substance of Peso to nuke

every Affidavit of every Freeholder who shall have registcipd a Freehold for such County of a City or *uch

County of a Town, of Forty Shillings, or Twenty Pounds, ifom the First Day of January One thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, and the Substance of every Affidavit of every Freeholder who shall have Book*,
registered a Frecliold for such County of a City or County of a Town, of Fifty Pounds

; but such
Entries sliall be mode in alphabetical Order, according to (he Surnames of the Persons who shall have
registered Freeholds, and in separate Hooks, having OnelBook for each Letter of the Alph^ct : and
each of such Books shall be divided into lliree Ports, the Pint Pm containing die Forty Shillings

Freeholds registered from the Erst Day of January One thouiand eight hundred and Sixteen, the

Second containing the Entries of Twenty Pounds Freeholds from die same Time, and the Third Part
the Entries of Efty Pounds Eceholds; and such Clerk hf tbe|Pcocc shall affix before each Name a
Number, to shew how many have been rc^stered of each Description of Freehold under each Letter
of the Alphabet; and shall also affix before each Nomclthe Kumber affixed thereto in the original

Registry Book or Books; and the Clerk of the Peace of ^ery County of a City or County of a Town
shul ftom time to time enter in the same Manner and Form every Affidavit of Registry which shall

hereafter be made. 1

XIX. And bo it further enacted, 11181 within One Calendar Month next after the Erst Day of CopiesorBookv

January One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, (Fury Clerk of the Peace shall cause to be It^imy to

printed in the cheapest Munoer, and by Contract, not less^an Eftv or more than Two hundred Copies

of all Entries in the said Registry Books; nnd that every Clerk of the Peace shall, within One Calendar

Month after the Erst Day of January One thousand eighf hundred and twenty four, and within One
C^endar Month after the First Day of January in every succeeding Year, cause to he printed not less

than Efty or more than Two hundred Copies of ail Entrlci in the Registry Book of each County of a

City or County of a Town, of all Affidavits or AffirmutionAof Persons who have registered tlieir Voles

whhin the Year then last post, ending on such Erst Day of Januaru respectively ; and that the One Copy

Clerk of the Peace of every County of a City or Countd of a Town shall deliver in each Year one ilGlivwni '

printed Copy of tlie Registry Books to each Justice of tlis Peace residing in such County of a City or

County of a* Town, and Six Copies thereof to each Menib^ of Parliament for the Time being for such

City or Town: Provided always, that the Clerk of the I^acc- shall not suffer the original Registry citikofr««
Books to ho out of liis Possession, liut shall cause Copies them to be made for the Purpose of print- u, Books,

ing tlic same.
j

XX. And be it further enacted, That every Clerk of the Peace of any County of a City or County of Clerk of tbe

a Town shall from time to lime, at the Request of any Frefoolder of such County of a City or County
^^TueFiv^of

of a Town, within Ten Days from such Request, deliver t«sach Person a true Copy of the Registry of jgotriw in lU-
all Freeholders which sliaJl have been r^isterri in suchlCounty of a

" ’ — "
appearing on the original Registry Books, «

Books hcreinberore mimtioni^, or tbe Registry of any Ifceioldis, as appi-wog in any or cither of the

said Books, within any Period to be staled by the Frueholdra making sucli Ilcquest, the said Clerk of the F»« therroD,

I Peace
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Peace receiving for the same at the Ratc'of Three Pcive for ever}.' One hundred Persons' Karnes contained

in the said Copy; and if any Cleric of the Peace shall omit to furnish a Copy of tlie Begistry of any Free-

holders as aforesaid, vilhin the Time hereinbetbre ligiited for such Purpose, on being paid at the Hate

hereinbefore ataied, such Clerk of the Peace shall for every such Ofience forfeit the Num of One hundred

Pounds to any Person suing for the same.

XXi. And DC it further enacted, Tliat if any Clerk of the Peace shall omit or neglect to keep any of the

Books hereby required, or to moke due Entries thcrijn in tlie Order and Form required, or to tile any
Oailt and Affirmation delivered to him to he filed, biul to preserve the same free from Erasure, Bloc,

Interlineotion or Damage, lie sliall ibr cveiy such OfTunce forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds, anti be
incapable of serving as a Clerk of the Peace for ony (bounty

:
and if he shall neglect or refuse to attend

at any Sessions whereat Freeholders muy he registered by virtue of this Act, or shall omit to give

Copies of tlic Registry Books nforesain. or any of tliem, or any Port thereof, wiiliin a reasonable

Time oAer Demand, he shall forfeit for every such Offence the '^um of I'iAy Pounds to any Person

suing for the same.

XjUI. .\nd be it furtlmr enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of every County
of a City or County of a Town, and they are iiereby authorized, empowered and required to present

such Sum or Sums of Money as shall be proper for the Expeuce of printing the aforesaid Books in the

Manner and Form hcrciiibcmre directed ; sudi Grand Jury shall also present the Expenccs of providing

the llegistry and .Alpliobetical Books lieTeinbeforc mentioned.
XXIII. And be it furtlicr enacted, lliat no Person shall be admitted to vote at any Election of a

Member or Members to serve in Parliament for any County of a Cilv or County of a Town, by virtue of

a Freehold, unless such Freehold shall have been registered in Maimer hereinbefore directed ; and that

no Person shall be admitted to vote at any such Election by virtue of a Freehold registered at the Value
of Twenty Pounds or Forty Shillings, unless such I^eeb'old shall have been registered wiiliin Eight

Years preceding the Teste of tlie Writ fur holding such Election ; uud that no Person who shall have
registered any Freehold as of the Value of Fifty Pounds or Twenty Pounds, such Freehold not arising

out of a Rentchorge, shall be admitted to vote' at any such Electmn, unless such Freehold shall have
been registered Six Months at the least before the Teste of the Writ for holding such Election ; and if

such Person shall have let or agreed to let the siime to the Person or Persons from whom he holds it,

or to the Heirs or Assigns of such Person or Persons,’ or to any One in Trust for him, her or them, or
who has let or agreed to let the same, or more thereof tlian' shall leave a Residue sufficient to con-
stitute such Freehold, for the Term for which he holds it, then such Person shall not be permitted to

vote at any such Election, unless he shall have registered such Freehold Twelve Calendar Months
previous to the Teste of such Writ; and that no Person, having registered a Freehold arising out of a
Hentcharge, shall be admitted to vote at any such Election, unless such Freehold shall mive been
registered 'Twelve Months at the least before the Tes|e of the Writ for holding such Election ; and no
Person, having registered a Freehold as of the Value bf Forty Shillings, shall be admitted to vote at

any such Election by virtue of any Freehold which shal be let or demised to the Person or Persons from
whom he holds or derives tlie same, or to any Person la Tnwt for him or them, or to his or their Heirs or
Assigns, or wliicli shall be let or demised to any Person or Persons for the tame Term fur which he holds
the same ; and that no Peraoii, having registered a I'rKhoId as of the Value of Forty .Shillings, shall be
admitted to vote at any such Section, unless such Frtehoid shall have been registered Twelve Calendar
Months at the least before the Teste of the Writ fur holding such Election, except ;uch Freehold shall

liave come to him by Descent, Devise, Marriage or lilarriage Settlement ; and in cose sucb Freehold
shall have come to him by Descent, Devise, Morriage or Marriage Settlement, then such Person shall

not be permitted to vote by virtue tliereoft unless the same simll have been registered Six Calendar
Months previous to the Teste of such Writ.

;

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That no PcrsofTsI^ be admitted to vote at any Election of any
Member or Members to serve in Parliament for any County of a City or County of a Town, by virtue of
any Freehold granted fraudulently, or in Exchange for a Freehold m any other County, or in Consider-
ation of any Increase of Rent out of any other Tjinds in the same or in any other County, held by such
Pereon from the Grantor, though such Consideration be not expressed in the Deed or Grant.
XXV. And be it further enacted. That no Pereon shall be admitted to vote at any Election of a

Meniher or Members to serve in Parliament, who ia under the Age of Twenty one Years.
XXVI. And be it enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall fraudulently and knowingly grant any

Interest importing to be a Freehold, which really is not so, with Intent to enable any Person to vote as
a Freeholder at any Election of a Citizen or Citizens, by any County of a City or County of a Town,
such Grant shall be good and valid against the Grantor thereof, for every Purpose but enabling the
Grantee to vote.

Unduljraakrag XXVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat if such Grantor shall be possessed only of a Term of Tears
tlierein, and sImH demise die same, or any Part thereof, for a Life or Lives, with Intent to induce the
Lessee dicrein to register such us a Presold for any County of a City or County of a Town, or to vote

PeuSty tool, as a FVceliotder thereout, he shall fort'eit the Sum of One hundred Pounds to any Person who shall sue
for the^same, by Action, Dill, Plaint or Information, in any Court of Law.

Connyancts XXVW. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act all Estates, Grants,
«n»^ frmiduj. and Conveyances whatsoever, made to any Person or Persons m an? fraudulent or collusive Manner,
taouy to quality ©n Purpose or with Intent to qualify him or them to give his or their Vole or Votes at any Election or

Elections,
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Elcrlioft^. CitizcDS for Counties of Cities, Burgesses for Counties of Towns, subject to Conditions or Voien cteened

Agreemunls tii defeat or decemiine such Estates, Grants and Conveyances, shall be deemed end token viUid against

goiust the Fenton or Persons who granted such Estate as free and absolute, and be boldeii and enjoyed Fmons grant.

y all and every Person and Persons to wlnmi suck Conv^-ance or Grant shall be made as afuresaid, '"I* ““

eed and absolutely acquitted, exonerated and discliargcd of and from all Manner of Trusts, Conditions,

lauses of Re.eiitry, Powers of Revocation, Provisoes of Redemption, or other Defeazances whatsoever
etween or with the said Parties, or any trthcr Person or Persoiu in Trust for tltcm ; and that all Bonds, Co»«uints for

ovenmils, CoUntorul or other Securities, Contracts or Agreements between or with tJte said Parties, or
ny other Person or Persons in Trust for tliem, or any of them, for the redeeming, revoking or defeating
uuli Estate or Estates, or for the restoring or rcconreying thereof, or any Part thereof, to any Person or

Persons, in Trust for them or any of them, sluill be null and void to oil Intents and Purposes whatsoever

;

and that every Person who shall make and execute such Conveyance or Conveyances as aforesaid, or, being Hivcudog ur

privy to suclt Purpose, shall devise or prepare the same, and every Person who, by Colour thereof, shall P”l"dng «uct»

give any Vote at any Election for any such Member to serve in Parliament, shall for every such Grant and
Conveyance so made or Vole so created or given, forteil the Sum of One hundred PouncU Sterling to any ^cli,

“

Person who shall sue for die same, to be recovered by Infonnatiun in any of liis Majesty's Courts. Penali; tool.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Person shajTbe admitted to vote at any Election by reason Hsvr Cu Tra>.

of any Trust, Estate or Mortgage, unless such Trustee or Mortgagee shall have been in the actual Fos-
session or Receipt of the I’rotits thereof, for his own Use, Twelve Calendar Months before the Teste of
the ^^’r^t for holding such Election, and the Mortgagor or Cestuique Trust in Possession {or both, as

die Case may be) may vote out of such Estate, notwithstanding such Mortgage or Trust : Provided i^u'rr or
always, that no Rector, Vicar or Curate, sltall be obliged to register his I'reehold arising from his ICniniuiial

Ueutory, N'icarage, Curacy or odicr Ecclcsiusticol Preterment, or he precluded from voUog at any PrcctiuIHs.

Election on account of his not having registered die saitic : Provided olwavs, that no Person shah be pre* ror

eluded from voting fay virtue of any Freehold, on ucchunt of having sold, aliened or disposed of any
Part of the Freehold ne shall have registered between the Date of such Registry and the Day he shall

offer his Vote, ifhe shall have retained thereof to the annual Value sworn in such Registry.

XXX. And he it further enacted, That the Town Clerkfor other Officer of each County of a City or Town Clerk,

County of u Town in Ireland, who shall have Charge «c the Books whereby it shall appear to what &c. to k«p
Persoiu the Freedoms of such City or Town sliuU be grmited, ami by which it shall appear wliat Persons Book

have been declared entitled to their Freedom us of llignt, shall keep a Book containing a List of the
Kamus of the Persons elected nr admitted Freemen, and of the Persons to whom oil Freedoms shall be ’

rrantctl. and of the Persons wlio shall be declared entailed to their Freedom as of Rights and such
j'nwn Clerk <ir utlirr Officer shall, nt the Request of any Freenum of tlic said City or Town, wititin Ten Qr£mric>wl»ii
Days from the Time of making such Request, deliver to sqch Person a List of the Karnes of the Persons rajuiml.

elected or admitted Freemen, and of the Persons to whom such Freedoms shall be so granted, and of the

Persons who shall be so declared entitled to their Frcedoiii as of Right, within such Time as shall be
specified by such Person, such Town Clerk or other Offiev receiving for the some at (he Rate of Tlireo Fw ihcnon.

Pence fur every Hundred Persons' Names contained in snm List ; and if any Town Clerk or other Officer

as aforesaid shu omit to keep a Book coiuainirm the Eniry of such Names, or shall omit to furnish a

List of the Names of sucli Persons within the Time appoiiRed for fumishing the same us aforesaid, alter x«giKi,
Request made as aforesaid, such Town Clerk or other Officer shall for every such Offence forfeit the Penally lool.

bum of One hundred Pounds to any 1‘crson suing for the f^ic.
XXXI. And be it further enacicu, That any Mayor, BojilF, Town Clerk or otlicr Officer of any Cor- officers oTCor-

poration having a Right to return Members to Pmionicife, shall upon the Dcmanil of any Candidate, {leratiiuu losO-

Agent, or Freeman of such Corporation, on Payment Two Shilling* and Sixpence, permit such C«^iUu.-s

Freeman, between the Hours of Twelve nt Noon ami Threp in the .Afternoon, at any Time to inspect

the Books and Papers wherein the Admission of Freeman shall be entered, and to hare Copies or
**

Minutes of the Admission of so many Freemen os such C«ndidutc, Agent or Freeman shall think fit,

upon Payment to such Mayor or other Officer of Two Shillings and Sixpence for every such Admission ; Copie

and such Books and Pwers shall, if demanded by such Candidate or his Agent or Freeman, be produced by Fee.
*'

such Mayor or other Officer ; and if such Mayor or other Officer shall refuse or deny such Candidate, Itirf'iJtal,

Agent or Freeman the Inspection of such Books and Papow at any Election, if demanded and paid for

in the Manner hereinbefore set forth, such Mayor or other Officer shall for ever)' such Offence forfeit

the Sum of One hundred Pounds to him, her or them who fliall sue for the some, to be recovered in peutit}- tool.

Manner hereinafter mentioned.
j

XXXII. .And be it further enacted, That no Person shul be admitted to vote as a Freeman at any In wiut t'«w«

Election of a Member to serve in Parliament, whose Fre^om shall not have come to him by Service, “"’v Freemm

Birthright or Marrisige. unless he shall liavc been elected or admitted to his Freedom, or his Freedom '"dilwl to

shall have been granted to him, Six Calendar Months at thalcast before the Teste of tlie Writ for bolding
such Election.

.K.XXIII. And be it further enacted, That immediately after the Receipt of the Writ fur making an siwriSk to is-

FJection for any County of a City or County of a Town, the i^ieriffs or other Returning Officers of such
County of a City or County of a To»-n shall and they are hereby required to indorse tliereon tlie Dote
of receivii^ the same ; fnad-tbot such Sheriffiror other Returning Officers shall, within Two Days.after

the Receipt of such Writ, cause Proclamation of the limie and Place of holding such Election to be cUouiton uul
made, at tlie usual Place of holding such Elections, between the Hours of Ten ot the Clock in die Fore* mffix S'toicc on

noon and Two of the Clock m the Afternoon
; and that the said Slieriffis or other Returning Officers on the ^ Court
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same Day shall cause to be affixed on the Doors the Court House of such County of a City or County
of a Town, public Notice of a Special County Coort to be there holden for the Purpose of such Election

only, and which shall be holden on same Day (.Sum/oy, CAristmat Dav, and Good Friday excepted,)

nor later from the Day of making such Prodamadon and affixing su^ Notice than Eight Days, nor

sooner than Four Days.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenercr in any County of u City nr County of a Town the

Number of Freeholders Bp])caring by tlic Books of the Clerk of the Peace capable of voting at any
Election for the same shall exceed Eight hundred Freeholders, it shall and may be lawful for the Heturn-

V.OUI1IT M . Officers and they are hereby required to provide Two or more Places for the polling the Freeholders

CityorCouniv of such County of a City or County of a Town, and to make such Division or Divisions of tlie Frce-
oTi Town, od. holders of such County of a City or County of a Town, according to the First Letters of their Names,

‘hat it shall not be necessarj' for more than Eight hundred FrcAc' '"" *•' “ ”i"—' -<

polling, but so as not to divide the Names beginning with the sam
Returning Officers shall and they ore hereby required to appoint as many Dqmtics and Poll Clerks a
slioU be necessary to take the Poll in such naces’ of polling, not exceeding One D^uty and One Poll

Clerk for each Place of polling
;
provided, however, tliat no greater Number of polling Places shall be

S
rovided by such Returning Officers than One fof every Eight hundred Freeholders, appearing by the

ooks of tlie Clerk of the Peace to be capable of voting at such Election.

Wbn Freemen XXXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever, in any County of a City or County of a Town, the
vxmid 1000,

" ' " . ^ \ ^ . .... - ^

Two PlscssoT

*** lawful for the Sheriffs o

Wiren Polk (o

b^n, ind kow
lim;;Wctistinui

ditaonai Place* that it shall not be necessary for more than Eight hundred Frc^oldcrs to poll to any one Place of

polling, but so as not to divide the Names beginning with the same Letter of the Alphabet; and such

’linmltaand
nel“™ini

Poll CIrIu 10

be appanud.

Number of Freemen appearing by the Grand Ppind or Roll of freemen of such County of a City

County of a Town, capable of voting at any Election for the same, shall exceed One thousand, it wall

and may be lawful for the Sheriffs or other Keturoing Officers, and such Returning Officers are hereby
required to provide Two Haccs for the polling of ,the Freemen of such County of a City or County of
a Town ; and that it shall and be lawful tor the Returning Officers, and they ore hereby required to

3mint as many Deputies and Poll Clerks as stall be necessary to take die Poll in such ^aces of
ling, not exceeding One Deputy and One Poll Clerk for each Place of polling ; the respective

Places of polling of Freemen to be separate and distinct from the Places appointed for die polling of

Freeholders
;
provided, however, that no greater Number of polling Ilnces tJian Two shall be provided

by such Returning Officers for such County of a City or County of a Town.
XXXVI. And be it enacted, That every Poll which shall be demanded at any Election of a Member or

Members to serve in Parliament for any County of a City or County of a Town in Irrland shall com-
mence on the Day upon which the same shall be demanded, or upon the next Day aRcr at farthest

..,..,^1.,.;. (unle.<is such Dny shall happen to be a Sunday, Ckrixtmat Day or Good Friday, and in such Case on the
Day next after), and shall be duly and rcgulvly proceeded in from Day to Day, for so many Hours of

cacli polling Day as the Returning Officer or Officers is or ore by ibis Act directed to keep the Foil open
(Sunaays, Chri^^n^cu Day and Good Friday always and only excepted), untU the same be finished, but so
that no Poll for the Election of a Member or Members to serve in iWliument for any County of a City
or County of a Town in Ireland sliall continue more than Fifteen Days at the most {Suudayt, Christmas

Return msite Dny and Good Friday always cxceplcd) ; and if such Poll sliall continue until the Fifteentn Day, then
on i5tb Dsf. the same shall be finally closed at or before tliei Hour of Three o'CIock in the Afternoon of the same

Day ; and tlie Returning Officer or Officers at (everv' such Election shall, immediately after ihe final

Close of the Poll, truly, fairly and publicly decide tfic Name or Names of the Person or Persons who
hath or have the Majority of Votes on such Poll, and shall forthwith make a Return of such Person or
Persons. 1

Ratuming XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That ev<^ Returning Officer shall, before the CommencementMw 10 take of polling, take and subscribe in open Court thd Oath following, which every Justice of the Peace is
^^idlowtDg hereby required and authorized to administer

:

‘ T A. D. do swear, That I will honestly, impartially and without Favour to any Candidate, take the
‘ ^ Poll at this Election ; ami that I have not directly or indirectly received, nor will I hereafter
‘ directly or indirectly receive any Money, Gift, Reward, Promise, Contract or Security for Money or
' other Reward, for or in respect of the Conduct which 1 shall observe during the ensuing Poll, or the
‘ Return which I sliall moke at the Close thereof, «(cept the Expenses of erecting Booths, hiring Build-
* ings, keeping them in Repair and the Payment of Clerks and Deputies, and Counsel for my Assistance

;

‘ and that 1 will return sucJi Person or Persons ns shall appear, to the best of my Judgment, at the Close
‘ of the PoD, to have the Majority of legal Votes.’

Deputiw to And that every Deputy appointed by virtue of this Act shall, before he proceciU to take the Poll, take
tba roikrw- and subscribe, in open Cou^ the Oath following, in llic Presence of the Returning Officer or Officers,

ing tHib t „},<j jg jmd 3^ hereby required and empowered to administer the same

:

‘ J A. B. do swear. That I wUl honestly, impartially and without Favour to any Candidate, take the
‘ * Poll at this Election ; and that I have not directly or indirectly receivccf, nor will I hereafter
* directly or indirectly receive any Money, Gift, Rewartf, Promise, Contract or ^curity for Monty or
‘ other Reward, for or in respect of the Conduct I shall observe during the ensuing Poll ; and that I will
* moke a ftiir and true Return of all such Persons as sliall tender thdr Votes before me, to be by me
* taken to the Returning Officer or Officers by whom I am appointed, whenever and as often as I shall
‘ be thereunto required oy him or them.'

And a Memorandum of every of the said Oaths being taken shall be entered on the Poll Book. '
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XXXVIII. And be U further coacicd, That every Pcrsoa whom any Returning Officer at any Election o»Ui of Onk

for a Member to serve in l^liament for any County of a City or County of a Town shall employ to act for taking FoU
as Clerk for taking the Poll of Freeholders slmli, before bis beginning to take such Poll, take an Oath to ^ Freeholtlmi

tlte Form following:

‘ 1 A. B. do swear, That I will at lliis Election of a Member [or. Members, or the Catf mat/ be,'\ to serve
‘ * in Parliament for the County of the City or the Countv of the Town [at the Cote nwy be"}, of \

.

‘ truly and indifferently take the Poll, and set down the Number opposite to the Name
‘ of each Freeholder, in the Registry Rook, his Name and the Place of his Abode, ami the Situation and
‘ the Value of his Freehold, and for whom he shall poll/

Which Oath every KeCuniing Officer is hereby auUiorized ood empowered to administer; and every such hu Duij.

Clerk of the Peace
-f-

shall enter in a Book, to be provided for that Purpose, Uit- Number wiiieh shall t Sic.

appear in the alphabetical Redstry Book opposite 10 the Niuuc of each Freeholder who shall tender his

Vote, or offer to poll at such Election, in the Booth to which such Clerk sliall be appoiuted, tbc Name
of such Freeholder, and (he Place of his Abode, the Situation and Value of lus Freehold, and for whom
he shall vote.

XXXIX. And be it fiirtlicr eoacted, That every Person whom any Returning Officer, at any Election OaiboTarrk
for a Member to serve in Parliament for any County of a City or County of a Town, shall employ to act t^ing FiOl uf

as a Clerk for taking the Poll of Freemen, sliall, bctorc his beginning to take sucli Poll, take an Oath in Freemu

;

tbc Fono following

:

‘ T A. B. do swear. That I will at this Election of a Member or Members [or the Cate mat/ fiej to
• serve in Parliament for the County of the City or County of tlm Town [at the Cate may 6r], of
* truly and indiffcreutly uko the Poll, and set down the Nome and the Piece of
' .Abode of each Freeman, and for whom he shall poll.'

Which Oath every Returning Officer Is hereby authorized and required to administer : and every such IiU Duty.

Clerk slidl enter in a Book to be provided for that Purpose, the Name am] the Place of .Abode of each
Freeman who shall tender his Vote, or offer to poll at such Election, in the Booth for which sucli Clerk

shall be appointed, the Place of Abode of such Frceoian, and for whom he shall vote.

XL. And be it furtlicr enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Sheriff and other Return* st>criirto*uen<l

ing Officers, at any Electiou for a Member to serve in ^’arliument for any County of a City or County of ( a UouUi «e-

a Town, and they ore hereby required to erect a Booth or liire a Building, unless there shall already be
some fit and convenient Place for the Purpose, wherein they may and shall decide all the disputed

Questions, and all the Objections to Votes that moy be referred to tiicm, and which Booth or Building,

or other iHace. sliall be separate from and exclusive of the Number of Bontlis or Buildings, or other liona.

Places necessary for the polling of the Electors ; and such Returning Officers, or One of them, is and
arc hereby required to give his or their constant Attendance in such separate Booth, Building, or other

Place, in whicti the polhng shall continue eacli Day.
XLI. And be it further enacted. That the respective Deputies to be appointed by the Sheriffii or other ix-iiuty Slmiir,

Returning Officers, in Manner herein mentioned, shall appoint In each Place of pulling such One Person to spiKiini in.

for each Candidate os shall be nominated to him by sucli Candidate, to he an Inspector of the Clerk iy«ior »nd

appointed for taking the Poll, and the Agent of such Candidate iu such Place of poUing ; and shall also

appoint such One other Person for each Catulidatc os shall be nominated by such CancU^te, to be a Clerk Clerk!
for keeping a Cheque Book of the Poll Book in such Place of polling.

XLIL And be it further enacted, That the Sheriffs, or other Hetuming Officers of every County of a Dcpaiiea umv
City or County* of a Town, may Irora time to time during every Election remove any Deputy who shall ben.nuivc<),&r.

be appointed m Manner herein dirocted, and appoint another m his Room, or may change any Deputy
from one Bnotli or Building to anotla-r, as such Hetuming Officers shall 4 think fit : Provtmid always, tliut

^
every such Removal or new Appointment of a Deputy, or Cliange from one Bootli or Building to

another, shall be made publicly, and proclaimed in the Place where such Deputy shall take the Poll, by

the Returning Officer or Officers, or some Person to be for Uiat Purpose appointed by him or them.

XLIIl. And be it further enacted, llmt it shall and may be lawful to aim for the Ufficurs at any Elec- On Dnmnrl i>r

tion for a County of a City or County of a Town in Ireland, and they are hereby required, on the Dc- CaadiJiun,

mand in Writing of any Candidate, to appoint a sufficient Number of competent Persons to act os RvUimlDp

Interprets, in order to translate faithfully such Oatlis. Affirmations and such Questions and .Answers as

are required to be lufcen, made, asked or given, at any such Election ; and that everj' such Interpreter
"

shall, i^mmcdiately after such Appointment and before he shall proceed to act under such Appointment,
^

lake the following Oath ; and every Returning Officer is hereby required and empowered to administer

the same:

‘ T A. B do swear. That 1 will faithfully interpret such Oaths, Affirmations, Questions and .Answers, as ouh of In-

‘ r shall be directed to interpret by the Hetuming Officer or Officers, bnd liis or their Deputy or tcrjirtisr.

< Deputies [asfAe Cosrniqy Ac].

And that every such Person so appointed for tlio Purpose aforesaid sliall be entitled to receive the Sum of AHowsnn-.

Ten Shillings for each Day of his Attendance.
XLIV. And be it further enacted, Tliailhe Clerk ofthe Peace, at every Election of a Member to serve in “f ihr

Parliament for any County ofa City or County ofa Town in shall appoint, or in Failure thereof, the ^*”^*1*'

Sheriff or other inferiorOfficers thereofshall appoint aDeputyClerk ofthc Peace, wiio shall attend with the f

A Geo. IV. A a original
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original Itcgistry Book or Books iu tthich the Entries of the Ue^istry of all Freeholdis .shall be first

entetL'd at the Booth to be provided for the laiiert^ or other Retuntmg Officers, as hereby directed, and

alto a Deputy Clerk of tlic Peace, and also an Assistant to such Deputy, to l>c present iu each Place of

palling of Fi'ueholdera; and such Deputy simll take with iiiiu into such Place of polling such of Uw
alphultetical Registry Books bclunging to the County of a City or County of a Town, as shall contain

the Namea of the Freeholders to be polled in such Place of poUuig, and llic original Affidavits or Affirma-

tions which shall have been made by the Persons capable of voting iu such Place of polling respectively;

which Affidavits or .Affirmaticuis ihe Clerk of Um Peace is hereby reejuired to have arranged ulplmbcti-

cally in separate I’arcels (one or more for each Letter of tlie Aipliabec), and iudursud with the Naracs of

tlie Persons by whom the some were respectively diode, and also witli the Number uf the Entry of each

Affidavit or Affirmation iu the originol Registry Book or Books ; and Uiat in those Coses wherein a
Certificate of Registry shall not be produced by the Person tendering his Vote or oficrine to poll, such
Deputy shall, on the Demand of the Ueiurning Officer's Deputy, produce the origuml Affidavit or .Affirm-

ation of the RegUt^ of such Person ; and tnat ^uch Deputy Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled to

receive the Sum of 'Ten Shillings and no more, tV’r each Day of his Attendance, any Act to the contrary

notwithstanding ; and such Assistant to such Deputy shah be entitled to receive the Sum of Five Shillings

for each Day of lits Attendance ; mid that if sudv Deputy or such jVssistunt to such Deputy shall «Iter,

deface, destroy or lose any .Affidavit or Affirmation of Registry committed to his Core, he ahail forfeit

the Sum of Teu Pounds for every sucli Offence, to any Person suing for die some, by Action of Debt, at

any General ftuarier Sessions of the Peace.

XLV. And be it further enacted. That at every FJcctiou of a .Member to serve iu i’arliflinent for anv
County of a City or County of a Town in Ireland, the Town Clerk or other Officer having Charge of

the Books relating to the granting or electing of or Admissions to FrceduiuH for such County of a City

or County of a Town shall appoint, or in Failure thereof tile SlieriiTs or odier Returning OffietTs sliijl

appoint a Deputy Town Clerk or other such Officer os shall have Charge of such Books, and sucii Deputy
so appointed shml attend in the Place appuinted for die Attendance of such Sheriffs or other Returning
Officers, and simll take such Books with him thereto ; and in case the Slierifls or other Rcturoiug Officer

shall deem it expedient to refer to any of the Entries contained in sucli Books, such Deputy Town Clerk

or other Officer shall produce the same to sucli Siieriff or odier Returning Officer ; and such Deputy
Town Clerk or other Keturaiug Officer f shall be entitled to receive the Sum ofTen Slullings, and no more,
for each Day of his Attendance.
XLVI. -And be it further enacted, 'Tliai at every Election fur a Member to serve in Parliament for a

County of a City or County of a Town in Ireland, the Town Clerk or other Officer having Charge of the
Grand Rmel or Roll of Freemen of such County of a City or County of a Tow n, shall |)rovide a Copy
of such Grand Panel or Roll of Freemen for caidi Place of pulling Freemen at such Election ; oiid riioll -

appoint, or in failure dicreof, the .Slicrifls or other Returning Officers of such County of a City or County
of a Town shall appoint u Deputy Town Clerk or other Officer, having Charge of such Grand Panel or

Roll of Frceracii fur ouch Place of polling Frc^'nien at such Election ; and such Deputy so appointed
shall take with liim to such Place of polling a C>py of such Grand Panel or Roll of Freemen, and shall

produce and refer to the same, as shall be directed by the Sheris or other Returning Officers or their

Deputy, I'rcslding in sucli Place of polling ; and coch of such Deputies shall be entitled to receive the
Sum of 'Ten ShilliAgs ami no more for each Day -of his Attendance.

XLVII. And be it fartlier enacted, 'Tlml ut eycry Election of a Member or Members to serve in Par-
liament for any County of a City or County of a Town, the Returning Officer's Deputy shall, if rci|uireti

by any Candidate or the Inspector of any Candidate so to do, in Person oduiinister, m die I’lacc ofpolling
in which he presides an Oadi, in die following Form, to every Person separately who shall tender his

Vote or offer to poll at such Election, and iminedmiely after the Produeduu of the Certificate or Affidavit

of Registry, when any such Person offers to vote by virtue of a Freehold
;
(that is to say,}

J
/f. B. do swear, [or being a Huaker or A/or«vio«, do solemnly affirm,] That I will true auawer make

‘ to nil such Questions as the Shcriffii, or other Ucturomg Officer's Deputy [as the Cate may 6e}, pre-
‘ siding in this Booth, sliall demand of me; and I do also swear, [or, being One of the Peo|>Ie called
‘ Quakert or Moraviaiu, do solemnly affinii,] Tlial I have not polled before at this Election, and that I

‘ OR,, ns I believe. Twenty one Years of Age. ‘ So help me GOD.’

XLVIII. And be it furdier enacted, That at every euch Election for a County ofa City or County of a
Town, the Returning Officer's Deputy shall if required by ony Candidate, or the Inspector of any Can-
didate so to do, also administer, in tlie Place of polling in wliich he jiresides, an Oulli in the foliowinc

Form, to every Person separately who shall tender Ids Vote, or offer to poll at such Election, before such
Person sliall be permittea to poll

:

‘ J /I. /J. do swear, [or, being of tlie People called (iuai-ers, I A. D. do solemnly affirm,] J have no!
‘ received or had myself, or any Person whatsoever in Trust for me. or for my Use and Benefit, or
• for the Use and Benefit of any of my Family or Kindred, to my Knowledge or Belief, directly or
‘ indirectly, any Sum or Sums of Money, Office, Phicc or Einplo

3
rn*ient, Gift or Reward, or any I’romise

' or Security for any Money, Office or Emploj-ment, in order to give my Vote at this Election.'

XLIX. And be it further enacted, That in every Case in which any Person shall tender his \'ute, or

offer to poll at any Election fur a Member to serve in Parliament fur a County of a City or a County of

a Town.
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B Town, by virtue of u Freehold, the Keturning Officer shall, in the first Place, refer to the Entry of
the lU-fjistry of the Alfidavic or Affirmation, in the ulfthiibetica! Boult furnished bv the Clerk of the

!*eace m which the same shall be contained, and write down oppoute to the same t^e Initial Letters of

his Kume, and then he shall refer to the Certificate ur Affidaru of the Itcgistry of the same ; and that

if any such Person sliall produce a Certificate of the Kegistry of his Freehotil corrcsptuidiiig will) such
Eiitr^' of tiic original Amduvit or Affirmation, without uiiy Erasure or Interlineation therein, signed as
required by Law, such Certificatesholi, iriihout furtlier Proof, be iLeeiued of equal Authenticity with the

uriginal Oath or Affirmation, and conclusive Evidence ditu such Person so tendewin^ bis Vote, or ulTering

to poll, had registered such Freehold, and the Rcturnini' Officer's Deputy shall write domi the Initials of
his Name upon the Margin of such Certificate ; and that in all Cases wherein no .such Certificate shall be
produced by the Person tendering bis Vote, or oilering to poll, or wherein such Certificate, if produced,
sluill appear to the Returning: Officer's Deputy not to bo in Manner and Form as aforesaid, it shall and
may be la'vful for the Keturning Officer's Deputy, and he is hereby required to direct the Deputy Clerk
Ilf the Ponce to produce the original Affidavit ur Affirmation uf the Kegistry of the Freehold of such
Person eo tcndcriug his Vote, or offering to poll.

L. And bo it fuiucr enacted. That whenever die Entry of the Affidavit or Affirmation shall appear in

the Kegistry Kook, and that any such Person shall have produced such a Certificate of Kegistry as is

hereinbefnre described, or that the original Affidavit or Registry sliall liave been produced by the Jjcputy

Clerk of the Peace, and that such Person so teuderins hU Vote, or offering to poll, shall have taken the

Oaths aforesaid, if required so to do, such Deputy shall then ask such Person for whom he votes, and
the Vote of such Person shall be entered on the Poll Book according to his Answer, unless such Deputy
shall be required by any Candidate, or the Agent of any Candidate, to put to such Person the Questions

hereinuRur mentioned, or unless an Objection be made to such Vole in Manner herein directed : IVo-
vided always, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the Keturoiiie Officer's Deputy to take the Vote
of any Person tendering his Vote, or offering to poll, whose Freehold appears on the Kegistry Dook,
without referring to the Certificate or Affidavit or .\ffiraacIon of Kegistry, tf he be not required by any
Candidute, or any Inspector of any Candidate, so to do.

LI. And be it enacted, That the Returning Officer's Deputy shall, if required by any Candidate or

the Agent of any Candidate so to do, put the followiiig Questions, and uo others, to any Person tender-

ing his Vote, or offeriug to pull at aiiy Eleetiou for a Member to serve in Parliament fur a County of a

City or County of a Town in Ireland, without allowing aiiv Person to interrupt him :

1 . WIiDt is your Name ?

2. ^Miere do you reside ?

S. Du you swear (bat you arc possessed of a Freehold in the County of the City or County
of the Town of X_naminglht Countu of a Cilu or County if a Toun for \ehkh the Election u
held] f

4. Wlierc is such Freehold situated ?

And that the Returning Officer's Deputy shall then, if required by any Candidate or the Irwpcctor of anv

Candidate so to do, rercr to the Cenificote of Registry, if one be produced the Person tendering his

Vote or offering to poll, or if none be produced, to the original Affidavit of^ Registry, and then shall

immediately ask, if required by any Candidate or the Inspector of any Candidate so to do. without

making or allowing any other Person to make any Comments or Observations upon the said Certificate

or Affidavit, the following Questions :f

5. Is the Freehold described in this Certificate or Affidavit of Registry [<u the Cate nay 6r3

the same Freehold which you now swear you are possesied of, or by virtue of wliich you non-

offer to vote ? ^
I

And that in case it sliall appear to the Returning Officer's Deputy, from the Certificate or Affidavit of

Kegistry. that any Person shall tender his \'olc or ofier to noil in respect of a Freehold of the Value of

Forty Shillings odv', the sold Deputy shall then, if requireu by any Candidate so to do. put the following

Questions

:

6. Do you swear that you have been in the actual Occupation of this Freehold, os dracribed

in your Certificate or Affidavit of Kegistry [os the Cute mtu iej by tilling it or by grazing it or

by residing upon it during the Wliole nf the last Twelve Months?

7. Do you sivear that the Freehold is now of the clear yearly Value of Forty Shillings, above

all Charges payable out of tlie same?

.And when such Person so tendering his Vote or offering to poll shall have answered the Questions that

hall have been demanded of him os aforesaid, sucli D«pu‘y shall ask such Person for whom he votes

;

and the Vote of such Person shall be entered in tiie Poll Book according to his Answer, unless an Objec-
tion be made to such Vote in Manner herein directed : R-ovided always, that if it shall appear to such Pm
Deputy, from the .Answers which shall be given by any Person to the first Four Questions aforesaid,

that his Freehold arises from a Rectory, Vicarage, or Curacy, or otlicr Ecclesiastical IVefennent, the

said Deputy shall not proceed to put to sucli Person the other Questions hereinbefore mentioned ; but

when such Person shall have answered such Four Qucsiioas, such Deputy shall ask such Person for whom
he votes: and the Vote of such Person shall be entered in the Poll Book according to hjs Answer,

on Objection he made to such Vote In Manner herein directed ; and provided always, that if an Entry of the In <

A a 2 .Affidavit D«l
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Affidavit or Affirmation of Uic Uegistrv of tiie H-cehold ofan^ Person tendering bis Vote or offering to poll,

required by Law to be registered, shall not appear in the Registry Book, or tliat if any Fenioii tendering his

Vote or offering to iioli shall not uitlier produce such Certificate of Registry as by Lawrequired, or be able to

refer to an original Affidavit or Affirmation of bis Re^stry, in the Possession of the Dqiuty Clerk of the

Peace, nr that if any such Person shall refuse to u&c the Oath aforesaid, or ^all not give a direct

Answer to each of the Questions to be put to him by the Ketuniing Officer's Deputy, or tliat the Person

so examined shall admit m his Answer or Answers to tlic said Question or Questions that he is not the

Person whose Freehold is registered, or that Iqe has no Freehold, or that the Freehold described in his

Certificate or Affidavit or Affirmation of Regisfry [as the Case may bel, is not the Freehold for which
he tenders his Vote, or that he has not been in the Occupation thereof for tlie Whole of the last Twelve
Months, or that the same is not at the Time of ^ndering bis Vote of the Value of Forty Shillings, above
all Charges payable out of the some ; tlien and in every und in any such Case it sliaU and may be lawful

to and for such Deputy and he is hereby required, authorized and empowered to refer such Person to

the Returning Officer or Officers, or his'or tlieir Assessor, for Examination, and to proceed immediately

to receive the Vote of the next Person who sli41 tender his Vote or offer to poll.

Lll. .And be it further enacted. That in every Case in which any Person shall tender his Vote or offer

to poll at any Election for a Member to serve hi Parliament for any County of a City or County of a

Town, the Returning Officer's Deputy shall, if required by any Candidate or the Agent of any Candidate

so to do, put to such Person the following Questions, and no other

:

What is your Nome.^
Are you a Freeman of the County of the City or County of the Town of [nami?^ Ike County

of a City or County a Tou>nJbr tcAifA the Election uheld] ?

Have you been sworn ? '

Provided always, that where the Right of Election in any County of a City or Town in Ireland shall have
been determined, under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of Phrlinment now in force for the Trial of
controverted Elections or Returns of Members (o servo in Parliament, to be in the resident Freemen only

of the Counw of a City or Town, the Returning Officer’s Deputy shall, if required by any Candidate, or

the Agent of any Canuidate, put the following additional Questions to any Person offering to vote as a

Freeman

:

Wlien were you admitted a Freeman ‘thereof, or elected a Freeman thereof? or, was the Free-

dom thereof granted to you, to (he bedt of your Knowledge and Belief?

Where did you reside in the Month of in the Year ?

[here dating Vie Time ofAdmission, Election or Grant rfthe Freedom^
And the Answers to which Questions shall be ins^ed in the Poll ^oks: And when the Person so tendering

his Vote, or offering to poll, shall have answered such Questions, such Deputy shall ask such Person for

whom he votes ; and the Vote of such Person shall be entered in the Poll Book according to his Answer,
unless an Objection be made to sucli Vote, in Manner herein directed.

LIII. And be it further enacted, That at any Election for a Member to serve in Parliament for any
County of a City or County of a Town, no Objection shall be mode to vote, until afier tlic Person ten-

dering the same sliall have declared for whom he votes; and that if tlie Vote of any Person shall be then
objected to by an Injector of any Candidate, the Poll shall not be on that Account delayed, but the
Returning Officer's Deputy shall direct the PoQ Clerk to enter a Memorandum on the Poll Books,
shewing to which Candidate or Candidates such Person has given his Vote, and he shall immediately
proceed to receive the Vote of the next Person who shall tender his Vole or ofer to poll ; and that the
Inspector who shtUI have made the Objection on llelmlf of any Candidate, sliall instantly write down a
Memorandum on a printed Form, to be providedjby the llctuming Officer, containing the Name of tlie

Voter, the Place of his Abode, and the Mature ofthe Objection or Objections, and sign and date tlie same,
and shall give the same to the Returning Officer's Deputy, and shall sign tlie same with the initial Letters
of his Name, ami then give the same to the Asoistant Deputy Clerk of the Peace, who shall lake the
same, together with the Certificate or Affidavit or Affirmation of Registry, if it shdl be necessary so to

do, to the Returning Officer, to decide on tlie Validity thereof ; and that it shall thereupon be lawful to
and for the Ketuniing Officer or Officers, or bis or their Assessor, at the Discretion of such Retuniing
Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessors only, to order tlie Voter to attend before him or them during
the Inquiry into his Vote, and for such Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, to examine
such Voter, by such Questions as such Returning, Officer or Officers, ur his or llicir Assessor, sliall think

necessary to Mk, as to any Objection or Objectiebs made io his Vote ; and such Retummg Officer or
Officers, or his or their Assessor, shall administer an Oath to such Voter, in the Form following :

' ~^A. B. do swear, for, being a Quaker or Moravian, do solemnly affirm], That I will true Answers
‘ moke to all such Questions as ^all be here put to me by the Returning Officer or Officers, or hie
‘ .Assessor [as ike Case may be']. ‘ So help me GOD.'

And that if the Vote shall be allowed, the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or tlieir Assessor, shall

write down upon the Memorandum these Words, “ Allow thi« Vote and that if the Vote shall he dis-

allowed, then the Returning Officer or Officers, his or their Assessor, shall write down upon tlie Memo-
randum these W'ords, “ Reject this Vote and that in either Case, the Returning Officer or Officers, or

his or their .Assessor, shall write down the Initials of hit or their Name or Names under the Words so

directed to be written down upon the Memorandum
;
and the Returning Officer or Officers, or bis or

their
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their Assessor, shall then deliver the said Memorandun] to the same Assistant Deputy Clerk of die Peace
who had brought it to him or them, to be forthwith carried back to the Keturning Officer’s Deputy ; and

that such Deputy shall either reject such Vote, ol- order the Foil Clerk to enter the same upon the Poll

for the Candidate or Candidates to whom it had been given, according os he shall be directed by the

Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor ; and that every such Memorandum shall be ore- Mmoruuluui

served by such Deputy, and be delivered to him by the Returning Officer or Officers, to be attached to

the Poll Books at me Close of the Election; and that the Form of the said Memorandum, so to be pre-

pared as aforesaid, shall be as follows :
^

FORM of Objection os to Freeholders.
|

Numbsr in ibe Rt^wtr; Book, Nunn of Votor.

1

Abodo of VoWr.

|

Objoctifln.

(Signed)

Dated Day of IS

Allow this Vote.

(Signed)

Reject this Vote.

(Signed)

I

FORM of Objection as to Freemen.

Nune of VoWr. Abode of Voter. Objeettoa.

(Signed)

DatM Day of

Allow this Vote.

(Signed)

Kqect tills Vote.

(Signed)

FORM of Objection to Freemen, where the Right of Election shall have been detertnined, under and
hy virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force for the Trial of controverted Sections or

Returns of Members to serve in I^liamcnt, to be in the resident Freemen.

Karoo of VoSar.

Dote^ Original Entry to CoT-
poratkm B^tof Et^on to,

Grant of or Admurlon to

Heudeoca al ’nme of Original

Entry in Curponuinn Books
o( Eteclion to, Grant of or

Admiraon to Freedotd.

Ohjaclion.

(Signed)

Dated

Allow this Vote.

(.Signed)

Reject Riis Vote.

(Signed)

Provided always, that in case any Objection be taken to vote which sliall not be in Substance diffiereot

from one previously ruled by the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, or in case any
Objccdon be taken which shu appear to such Deputy to be frivolous, or taken for the Purpose of Delay,
that dien in eveiy such Case it shall not be lawful to and for the Deputy to transmit the Memorandum
containmg such Objection to the Returning Officer or Officers, and tbm in every such Case such Deputy
shall admit the Vote so objected to to be entered upon the Poll.
LIV. And be it further enacted, Thu if an Entry of the Affidavit or Affirmation at uw Election for a CirnnnusiKtt

Member or Members to serve in Parliament for any County of a City or County of a Town in Irrland, under whiri)

of Returning
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of tbe Regietry of the Freehold of nnv Person tendering his Vote or offering to poll, required by Law to

be registered, tJioll not appear in the hegistry Bopb, or if any Person tendering his Vote, nr offering to

poll, shall not either jirnducc such Certifioite of hegistrj- as by I-aw required, or be able to refer to an

original Affidavit or Affirmaiion of his Registry, ift the PWession of die Deputy Clerk of the Peace, nr

if any such Person shall refuse tn take the Oath aforesaid, or shall not mvc a direct Answer to cnch of

the Questions to be put to him by the Returning Officer or Officers, or nis or their Assessor, or if it shall

appear to such Returning Officer or Officers by tte .Admission of the Person so offering tn vote, or upon
a due Examination of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, upon his or their Oath or Oaths

(which Oath or Otuhs the Returning Officer or Olliuers is and are hereby audiorizcd and empowered to

administer), that the Person offering to vote by vinuc of a Freehold at such Election has polled before

at such Election, or has persnmited another Eicetbr for the Purpose of polling at such Ek-ctioii, or has

polled by virtue of a forged Certificate of RcgiKtry, or offers to poll by virtue of a Registry of on

alleged Freehold, under a Lease for a Life or l.ives, made by a Lessor who had not at the 'lime of

making the same a Freehold Estate therein, or by virtue of a Registry of an alleged Freehold, under a

Lease for a Life or Lives, which Lease is to end and determine on some such Covenant or Condition,

that a Freehold Estate has not been demised by ilie tame, or by virtue of any Freehold Estate of which

he shall not be hmiaJidc seised, then pnd in any or eidier of such Coses the Returning Officer or Officers

shall reject the Vote of the Person so tendering s^h Vote, or so offering to poll at such Election.

LV. And be if further enacted, That if at any Election for a Member or .Members for any County of

a City' or County of a Town in Ireland, it shall appear to the Returning Officer or Officers, tout any ref-

son tendering his Vote, or offering to poll nt such Election, has personated any Freeman fur the iSirpose

of polling at such Election, or that such Person is not a Freeman, or (unless the Freedom of such Person

shml liave come to him by Service, Birthright or Marriage.) tlmt he has not been admitted to hit

Freedom, or that his Freedom has not been granted to turn 8ix Months at the least before the Teste of

tlic Writ for holding such Election, then and in miy or either of such Cases such Rctumine Officer or

Officers shall reject the Vote of the Person so tenoeriog such Vote, or offering to poll at such Election.

LVi. .And be it further enacted, That if any person shall be admitted to poll at any Election for a

Member to serve in Parliament fur a County of o City or County of a Town, who has polled before at

such Election, or who has personated another Elector for the Purpose of polling at such Eloction, or ivho

has polled by virtue of a forged Certificate of Registry, or who has polled by virtue of a Registry of an

alleged Freehold under u Lease of Land or Teneuichts for a Life or Lives, made by a Lessor who had
not at the Time of nmking the same a Freehold Rstute therein : or by virtue of a Rcgbtry of an alleged

Freehold under a Lease of I-and or Tencmems for a Life or Lives, which Lease is to end and detenuine

on some such Covenant or Conditiou, that a Freehold Estate has not been demised by the same : or by
virtue of any Freehold Estate oF which he shall not be hand Jide seised

;
it shall and may be lawful for

the Returning Officer or Officers, and tfa^ are hereby required, authorised and empowered, upon the

Complaint of any Candidate, to take the Vote of simh Petson off the Poll at ony Time before tne final

closing of the some : Provided always, that the Act explained of as having been committed by such
Person be set forth and described, and positively declared to have been committed by such Person in an

^

Affidavit to be sworn before a Justice of the Peace, i^d that such .Affidavit be delivered to the Returning
Officer or Officers ; and further, tlmt the Act cungilained of shall appear to tlie Returning Officer or
Officers, upon a due Examinulimi of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses concemiug the same,
upon his or their Oaths, to be proved to have been committed by such Person, which Oath or Oaths the
Returning Officer or Officers is or arc hereby authorised and empowered to administer : l*rovided always,

tliat the Affitlavit setting forth every such Complaint shall be delivered to the Returning Officer or

Officers nn the same Day on whicli the Act complained of shall have been committed.
LVIl. And be it further enacted, That it shall m>t be lawful for any other Person whatever, other

than the Rccuming Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor, to ash any Question of any Person who
shall be examined by the Returning Officer or Officem, or his or their .Assessor, on account of his A’ote,

or the Vote of any other Person or Persons, having been objected to, but that it shall oiid maybe lawful

to and for the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor or .Assessors, at the Discretion of
such Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Assessor only, to permit a Barrluier or Barristers to

any Question of La • before him or them.
III. And he it fortlier enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Person, whether Barrister, At-

torney, Inspector, Agent, Candidate or Elector, or any other Person whatsoever, to plead or speoJe in

any Place of polling during the Hours appoiuted far polling under this Act, on any Matter or Thing
whatsoever.

LIX. And be it former enacted, Tliat it shall anJ^may be lawful to ami for the Returning Officer nr
Officers, or his or their Deputy or Deputies, at any iF.lcction, and he and they is and are hereby autho-
rized and empowered to commit all Persons to Gaol, without Ball or Mmnprize, who shall plead or speak
on any Mutter or Thing contrary to the IVovisioiis of this Act, or who *huH be found rioting or inter-

rupting the Poll, or wtllully preventing the Approach of Electors to the Place of polling, or who shall

be guilty of a Contempt to such Returning Officer or Officers, or to such Deputy or Deputies
;
provided

that the Time of such Imprisonment shall not in anylCuse exceed Twenty four koun.
LX- And be it further enacted, That it shall not ic lawful for any Deputy of any Ueturoiiijr Officer
pul any Questions to any Person tendering hi* V^ or offering to poll nt any Election for a Member

n.-c . - ... -<• except those Questions

here-

arnica

serve m Porliamcnt for a County of a City or a (Wunty of a
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hereinbefore directed to be put, or to moke any CbinmcnU or Observations on the Anstrers which Voters eicept

may be given to the sante, or on any Matter or 'Hiing relating to any Vote which may be m before pro

tendered before him ; and that if any Objection be made to any Vote at any Elccllon for a County ^dod.

of a City or a County of a Town, or odier Place, such Objection shall be forthwith referred by the
Ketumina Officer's Deputy os hereinbefore directed to tlic Rctunung Officer; and tliaC it shall not
be lawful for any such Deputy to investigate the Right of any Person to vote further or otherwise
than as hereinhmre directed, or to reject the Vote of any Person, without Reference to the Return-
tag Officer.

LXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Returning Officer sliall give such Instructions in Ituimctjoiu lu

Writing to his Deputy or Deputies appointed for taking the Poll at any Election, as nay be accessary ^ obwntfd hy

to point out to him or them what is required of him or them to be done in respect of the Objections to

Votes whiclt nay be made, aiul in respect of the Manner of transmitting them to such Returning
Officer or Officers, and in respect of the due Fcrfc^ance of his or their Duty as such Deputy or
Deputies, and that every suclt Deputy shall obey aucltllnstrucclons as shall be so given by such Return-
ing Officer or Officers. I

LXII. And be it further enacted, That every Deputy shall, upon Notice given to him by the Return- Dep:u_ty lo vfvu

ing Officer, each Day close his Poll Book, unu delive^ in the same immediately to such Officer, who
.

shall sum up thereupon the Number of Voles pollcdi on such Day for each Candidate, to be read

aloud in open Court ; and if any Deputy shall refuse lo deliver his Poll Ikwk when required by the ,tiaU turn 'up
Uciurniiig Officer, or sluill continue to take the Poll after he shall have been directed by him to stop, ibe Kumber.
and before he sh^l be ouain directed by him to proceed, ur after his depututiou shall be revoked, he shall Deputy aSaui.

forfeit the Sum of Kfty Pounds, to any Person who shirfl sue for tho some, to be recovered as hereinafter tag.

directed ; and every Vote admitted by him after such Refusal or Direction to stop, or Revocation, slmll 50'-

be void, and the Person who offered such Vole shall not be deemed to have voted, and is hereby declared
not to have voted or to have been polled at such Etccupn.

LXIII. And be it further enacted, Tliai any Deputy Sheriff, Poll Clerk, Clerk of tlie Peace, Deputy Deputy Sheriff.

Clerk of the Pence, Assistam Deputy Clerk of the Peace, Deputy Town Clerk, or other Officer, Inter- .

ureter, Constable, Bailiff or Peace Officer, who shall absent Imnself from the Duty of his Office at any ^
Election of a Member or Members to serve in I^liamcnt for any County of a City or County of a uon.
Town, during any Port of the Unie that the Poll shall be kept open un each Day, shall forfeit all penihy.

Compensation fur Iits Attendance during such Election; and that me Returning Officer or Officers is

and ere hereby authorized mid required, in cose of the .Absence, Neglect, Misconduct or Insofficiency

of any swell Person or Persons iuinicdiatcly to remove any such Person or Fersous, and to appoint a
Person or Persons to till his or their Place or Places.

LXIV. Aiul be it further enacted, lliat the Returning Officer or Officers, ut every Election for a Hour, fur com-

Member to serve in Partinmciit for any County of a City or County of a Town, shall cause the Poll to ^'^"6
be kept open in every Idace, and on every Di^ of pulling, from Ten of the Clock in the Morning, “

except on the First Dav of I’olling, until Five of the Cluck pi the Afternoon, except on the lost Day of

polling, between tlie Fifteenth Day of April and the Fifteeilth Day of fk^ember, and from Ten of the

Chuck in the Moruing, except on the First Day of polling, until four of the Clock in the Aftemooii,

exetmt on tlie last Day of polling, between toe luftecnm Day of September and the Fifteenth Day of

Ajiril i and tliat in case any disputed Question, or any Objections to Votes referred to him or them by
hu or tiicir Deputy ur Deputies, shall not be decided during the Time for which the Poll shall be so

kept open, tho Ucturning Officer or Officers shall give his or their Attendance in his or their Booth or

other Place of Sitting, and proceed to decide the same after the polline shall have ceoseth or before the
polling sludl have commenced on any Dav or Days of pulling, except the lust Day of polling.

LXV. And be it further cnactctl, Tliiu it shall and may be lawful for the Returning Officer or AncrSitiDi;

Officers, at any Election fur a .Member to serve in Furlinment for every Cuuniy of a City or County of

a Town, and he and they is and arc hereby requireth on any Day after the Fourth Day of polling, com-
outing therein the Duy ou which die Poll studl be commenced, to clo»c finally die Poll in any Booth or wfaim sofasit

I'lacc of polling in which no more than Twenty Persons have polled, ur been referred for Decision to not polM in

the Rcturniug Officer ur Officers, during that Da}* i Provided always, tliat in case it shall appear, u^n tho Da;,

the Evidence of Two or more credible Witnesses taken ui<in Oath (and wliich Oath the Returning Booil» forpolU

Officcr or Officers is and are hereby empowered to admin&tcr), to the Heiuming Officer or Officers,

that any Fereon intending to olFer themselves to poll in sucR Booth or Place of polling have been pre-

vented by Force and Violence from commg to die same for the Purpose of polling on that Day, that For^rom
then and in every such Case it shall be lainul to and fur the, Returning Officer or Officers to keep such coming lOeieto

Booths or Place of polling open for onodicr Day, and so on fr«m Day to Day if sudi Force and Violence

be repeated, and be found to have token place on such Evidepce as aforesaid, to the Satisfaction of the

Returning Officer or Officers.

LXVI. And be it furdier enacted. That at any Election of a Member to serve in Parliament for any
County of a City or County of a Town, it shall be lawful to and for the Returning Officer or Officers to

•ummon all Constables, Bailiffs and other Peace Officers to attend the Places ot polling, and to keep a.uufL_

the Peace at such Election, and to pertorm such other Things os shall be assigned to him by the Retura- uteml
ing Officer or Officem, and to appoint any Number of Special Coostablcs that he or they may think Election,

proper to aid and assist therein ; and that every Constable, Bailiff or Peace Officer, when so lunimonw,
who shall neglect to attend during die whole of such Election, or to obey the lowful Commands ot the

Returning
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Returning Officer or Officers, shall forfeit such Office of Constable, Bailiff or other Peace Officer, and oil

Solarv due to him in reepeci thereof.

ill (ue of L}iVIl. And be it fuklier enacted, lliat in case of the Death or the scrcrc lUnesa of any Reluming
l>*ih or 111- Officer, during tl>e Continuance of the Poll at any Election for a County of a City or County of a Town,

It shall and may be lawful for the other Returning Officer, if there be Two such Returning Officers, or for

tlm
sworn Deputy, if there be but One lletuming Officer, or being Two Returning Officers, in

(0 iwrfonn case of the Death or severe Illness of botlt such Rctiiniing Officers, is hereby required, under tlie

tiw^Duty. Penalty of forfeiting Eve hundred Pounds, and such otlicr Returning Officer or such sworn Deputy, as

the Case may be, to any Person who shall sue for the same, to proceed with the Poll, and cu act in

every respect for all the Purposes of die Election, and with all the Power and Authority to do auv Act
required by Law to be done by a Returning Officer at onv such Election, os if he had been originally'^the

Returning Officer; and that such Deputy shall take the Oath directed by Law to be taken by die

Returning Officer at the Conunenceaient of the Poll, which Oadi any Two Justices of the Peace are

hereby authorised to administer, and that such other Returning Officer or Deputy slull proceed with

the Poll, and finally close die same at the lime hereinbefore required, and make a Return of the

Person or Persons who hath or have die Majority of Votes, unless his Authority shall be superseded

by the Recovery of the Returning Officer; and that In case of die Death or severe Illness of such

first sworn DepuVv, the next Deputy in Succession shall act as the Hetuming Officer, subject to the

like Penalty, and witli the same Powers, and take the Returning Officer's Oath in Momicr aforesaid,

and so on, each Deputy in Succession shall in like Marnier act as the Returning Officer, in case of the

Death or severe Illness of the acting Returning Officer, aud another Deputy, or odier Deputies, slioll

be appointed in lieu of the Deputy or Deputies who may thus take the Place of such Returning
Officer or Officers : Provided always, tlmt the Deputy, who shall thus take the Place of such Ketuming
Officer, shall be entided to the same Remuneration for his .Services at such Election as if he liad con-

tinued to act as De{)uty.

LXVIU. .And be it further enacted, That no Returning Officer or Officers for any County of n City

or County of a Town, shall, upon any IVetence whiRsocvcr, return more than the ftumber of Persons

thc^ or he shall, by the Writ or Precept, be required to return
; and chat, in ease of an Equabtv of

0(B hxio
''®*®** or more Candidates, where Two Sheriffs or other Returning Officer sliali preside,

mstioB Vder'"*
Closc of the Poll, the Sheriff or other Returning Officer, whose Name sludl stand first in the

Appointment to the Office, shall, if he be present, give n casting Voice ; and if he be not present, the

OSicermurn- junior Sheriff or Returning Officer shall give such easting Voice, whether such Sheris or other Be-
ing more ihtn turning Officers shall be otherwise legally qualified to vote or not, or whether they shall have voted or
Number di- not ut such Election ; and if any UctuTDing Officer or Officers shall return more than the Number of

anooi
•‘kail by the Writ nr Precept be directed to be relumed, such Returning Officer or Officers

ai^ iiwnpdble
' forfeit the Sum of Two thousand Pounds to the Person who shall first sue for the same, to be reco-

oT TDtiog. vered as hereinaRer directed ; and such Returning Officer or Officers shall be rendered incapable of ever
aRcr voting at any Election for a Member or Membcra to serve in Parliament.

LXIX. And be It further enacted, Tliat if any Returning Officer or Officers, or any Deputy, who shall

be appointed pursuant to this Act, sliall unncccssari]y;and wilfully protract the Poll or be guilty of any
wilful and unnccessair Delay in taking the same, every such Returning Officer or Officers and every
such Deputy so oficn^ng shall forfeit the Sum of Eve Iiundrcil Pounds to any Person who shall sue for

the same, to be recovered as herciiiufter directed.
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LXX. And be it further enacted, That if any Perspn or Persons shall violeiuly, riotously o

ously disturb or interrupt any Election, or the Procc^ings of the Poll, such Disturbance, Riot or >fis-

for closing Oiu behaviour sliall not he any Exctise to the IlcCuming Officer or Officers, nor afford him or them any Pretence
for closing the Poll or making a Iletimi ; but the Uourt sliall thereupon be adjourned for some conve-
nieui Time, as the Occasion may require ; and, if ncocssary, shall be further continued by .Adjournment
from time to time, until such Di.sturboncc sludl have ceased, when such Returning Officer shall agmn

Pn«om rioting proceed in taking the Poll
;
and every Person who shall be, by due course ofLaw, convicted of having

or injuring Poll violently, riotously or outraceously disturbed the 'Court, or otherwise misbehaved, so an forcibly to
Uo<*,Ac. interruptthc IVoceedingt, of the Poll, or of iuving wdlfuHy effiiced. obliterated, torn, altered or destroyed

the whole or any Part of the PoU Books of the lletuniing Officer or Officers, or any Deputy, whereon
any thing relative to the said Election shall have been entered, or of liaving forcibly or fraudulently

taken or secreted the same, or any Part thereof, or 'the Writ or fVecept fur holding such Election, shall

TrsniponiinoR. be adjudged guilty of Felony, and be transported foi Seven A'cars.

Vrbat tl» LaXJ. And be it further cuucted, That in every 'Cose in which a Pull sliall cake place at any Election
for any County of a City or County of a Town in Inland, the Returning Officer shall certify iu hi>

Return to the Writ for holding such Election the Names of the Candidates, and tlic Numbeni who voted
for each CandiSate, as it appeared at the final Close of the Pull, and such Certificate shall be admitted as

Evidence of the Truth of the Facts therein certified, unless disproved by contrary Evidence,
LXXII. .And be it further enacted, 'fhai in of a general Election, the Returning Officer or

*" Officers, who shall receive any M’rit for the Election of any Member or Menibers to serve in Parliament
for any County of a (’ity or County of a Town, shall make due Return of such Writ to the Clerk of the

Crown, on or before the Day on which such Writ sltnll be returimble : and lliat in all Coses where such
Writ shall be issued during a Session or Ih-orogation of Parliatneiil. the Return shall be mode of such
Writ to the Clerk of the Crown, within Forty Days offer the Teste tliercof; and all and every such llc-

3 turning
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turning Officer or Officers os shall nuke Default therein shall forfeit lo onv Person who shall sue for the
same the Sum of One hundred Pounds for each Day such Default shall oe made, to be rccorcred in Penally tool.

Manner bereinaflcr mentioned.
LXXIIL And be it furilicr enacted, That no Fee, Gratuity or Reward whatsoever shall be given, paid, Pw or R<-

received or taken, by any Sheriff or Ketuming Officer or Offiem of any County of a City or County of
a Town, for making out, or for the Delivery, Return or Execution of atiy Writ or Precept, for tlte

electing a Member or Members to serve in P&rliunient ; and that oil ContracU, Promises, Bonds and Se- miung a ^
curities to be jnadc or given to any Sheriff, nr other Returning Officer or Officers, fur making a Return tum void,

of any Member to serve in Parliament, or to pay such Sheriff or Uetuniing Officer nr Officers any Sum
or Sums of Money, by way of Gratuity or Reward fur making such Return or otherwise in respect
thereof, shall be and are hereby declared to be null and void; and whosoever shall make, give or accept FmoesgiTiac
of such Contract, Promise, Bond or other Security, or any Gift or Reward to procure any ffilsc Return, or KnpUog
shall forfeit a Sum ^ual to the Value given or intended to be given or accepted in such Contract, Pro- Rewtrd.Ac.

inise or other Security, Gift or Reward ; and also the further Sum of Two hundred Pounds to any
Person who shall 6rst sue for the same, to be recovered ns hereinafter directed.

LXXIV. And bo it further enacted. That every Election or Return of any Persons to serve in Par- Election of

liauient for any County of a City or County of a Yown, who shall be under the A^e of Twenty one Pmoo* uodrr

Years, shall be deemed null and void ; and tliai if it shall be determined by any Coramntee of tlie House
of Commons, wbo shall try any Petition presented against ony such Election or Return, tliat such Person

""

was under die Age of Twenty one Years on the Day of sueh Election, a new Writ sltail forthwith issue

for the Election of another Person in Iiis Place.

LXXV. And be it further enacted. That cveir Returning Officer who shall be by due Course of Law OScen return-

convicted of having acted corrupdy or partially in the Execution of his Duty as Returning Officer, at “V
any Election of a Member or Members to serve in Parliament, for any County of a City or Comity of a " P“r«ldly.

Town, shall be adjudged guilty of high Misdemeanor, and sliall be imprisoned for a Period not cxccoding Uigh Miid^
“niree Years; and such Person so convicted is hereby declared to be for ever incapable of holding any ““wrr.

Office or Situation, Civil or Military, under the Crown. .

LXXVI. And be it further enacted, Tlmt in every Case in which a Poll shall take place as aforesaid, Foil Booki lo

the Returning Officer shall, within Twenty one Days of the final Close of such Poll, deliver all the Poll

Books of sudi Election to the Clerk of the Peace for such County of a City or County of a Town,
verifying upon Oatli, (which Oath any Justice of die Peace for such County, County of a City, County kepj »m<mg
of a Town or Piace, is hereby empowered to administer,) that the Poll Books which he delivers in arc Rcwnii <?
the original Poll Books of such Election, ujion which die Return was founded ; and that from tlic final CouiUy.

(Hose of the Poll to the Time he delivers in the some there has not been any Obliteration, Erasure, Ad-
dition or Altcradon made therein, and such Pull Books shall be carefully kept amongvt the Records of
such County of a City or County of a Town, and die Profiuction of such Pull Books, by such (!Ierk of
die Peace or Officer, or liis Deputy, shall be deemed sufficient Evidence of the Authenticity thereof,

unless the same shall be disproved.

LXXVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat ibc Sherifis on other Returning Officers of every County of Account of

a City or County of a Town shall, at tlic same Time that they shall return the Pull Books used at every Sunu reerned

Election for such County of a City or County of a Town to the Clerk of the Peace, as hereinbefore

directed, return therewith on Account of the Sums received for the Expences of such Election from die
aeversi Candidates, and tho Aniilirutinii tWr<>of. and shall ’vrriTv the sntno on Oath, wliich Oath anv ii.n u.-.t.. _

L?^AUL And for the better securing die Pcrformonfl of the Duties directed to be performed by Fooce.
’

•
j |.psptict. to th^ Rcmetry of Freeholds, be it fuAlier enacted.tbe Clerk of die Peace or his Deputy, .. .. .

Tliat the several Clerks of the Peace, or dieir Deputies^ of me several Counties of Cities and Counties Clerk of the

of Towns of Ireland, shall, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace or Adjournment thereof next F«a« to laU

after the passing of this Act, or at the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace or Adjoumnient
thereof next after his Appoiotmunt, take and subscribe fui Ooth in the Form following, and which Oath ^
dio Justices presiding at tae said Session arc hereby directed end empowered to administer;

‘ 1 A. B. Clerk or Deputy Clerk of the Peace for the County of Ctt Form of 0«li.

‘ w Caff may be1 do swear. That I will faithfully and hmcsdy, and without Favour or Affection, perform
' and discharge the several Duties directed to be permrmed by die Clerks and Deputy Clerks of the
' Pence, by an Act passed in the Third Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled [Ar/v set Jorih

the Title of this ^ demand or |receive any ree or Fees for discharging any of
‘ the said duties which I am not entitled to by Law. 1 * So help

And which die said Clerks and Deputj' Clerks of the Piacc nrc hereby required to deliver

surer of the County of the City or County of the Town las the Case may be),
‘

GOD.’

o die Trca-

^ , . , •
> be preserved nmotigst

tbe Records of the Countv. ^
LXXIX. And be it furdier enacted, That no Person to be hereafter elected to serve in Parliament for Entcruin-

an)' County of a Ciyr or Countv of a Town slioll, after the Teste of the Writ of Summons lo Parlin-

ment, or after the Vacancy shall have happened to su^ly which the Election shall be held by himself,

bis Friends or Agents, or any Person or Persons employed in his Behalf, directly or indircedy. give,

present or allow to any Person or Persons having a \'otc or Votes in such Election, any Money, Meat,

Drink, Entertainment or Provision, Cockades, Ribbands or any odicr Murk of Distinction, or make any

I- Geo. IV. Bb Present,
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Present, Gift, Reward or Elntertainment, or gholl at any Time hereafter make any IVomise, Agreement.

Obligation or Engagement, or give or allow any Money, Meal, Drink, Provision, IVesent, Entertainment

or Reward, to or for any sucn Person or Persons in particular, or to any such County of u City or

County of a Town in general, or to or for the Use. Advantage, Benctit, Employment, Ih-ofit or J'refer-

ment of any such Person or Persons, Place or Places, in order to be elected or for being elected to serve

in Parliament for such County of a City or County ol' a Town; and that every Person and Persons »o

giving, presenting or allowing, making, promising nr cnimging, doing, acting or proceeding, shall be and
u and arc hereby declared to be disabled and mcapacitatea to serve in I^rliument upon sucli Electim
for such County of a City or County of a Tow®.

‘ LXXX. And Whereas it is expedient, that Persons having Freeholds under the yearly Value of
’ Twenty Pounds, and subject only to Quit or Crown Rent, or arising from Fee farm Grants, or under a
‘ Lease or Leases for ever, or for Lives renewable for ever, should have the Power of voting at Elco-
‘ tions for Members of Parliament, although they should uot reside thereon, or occupy such Frceliolds

‘ by tilling or grasing to the Amount of Forty Shillings yearly Value thereof Be it enacted, That it

shall and may be lawful fur Persons having Freaholds under Twenty Pounds yearly Value, not consisting

of a Rentcliarge, and liolile only to Crown or Quit Rent, to register the some in like Manner us is pro-

vided by this Act for Persons having Freeholds of the yearly Value of Twenty Pounds ; and that such

Person so registering his Freeholds shall insert in the Oath of Registry, the Words “ Forty Shillings,"

instead of the Words “ Twenty Pounds" or “ Fifty Pounds," and slid! add the following Words : " .^d
tliut the said Freehold docs not consist of a Uentcharge, and that it is liable to no Rent except Quit or

Crown Rent, or tlmt it arises from Fee farm Grant, or tliat 1 hold it under a Lease or Leases for ever,

or under a Lease or Leases for Lives, renewal>le for ever (as the Case may be) and that every Person
who shall oiTer to vote by virtue of a Freehold under the Value of Twenty Pounds, and holding the

same, subject only to Quit or Crown Kent, shall make the some Atfirmations, and take the same Oaths,

and answer tlie same Questions, if required, ost are now provided for Persons having Freeholds of the

Value of Twenty Pounds ; Provided always, tl^t such Persons shall in such Oaths make the several

Alterations and Additions os are herein set fortlj in the Oath of Registry for such Persons.

LXXXI. And be it further enacted, Tliut if any Person who sliall have or cimm to have any Right (o

vote in any Election of a Afeniher or Members of Parliament, for any County of a City or County of a
Town, shall directly or indirectly ask, receive or Uike any Money or otlier Reward, by way of Gift, Em-
ployment or other Reward whatsoever, for himself or any of bis Family or Kindred, to ^ve his Vote, or
to ^stain from giving his Vote in any such Election, or if any Person, by liiroself, his Friends, or by any
Person employed by him, shall by miy Gift or Reward, or by any Promise or Agreement or ^curity for

any Gift or Reward, corrupt or procure any Person or Persons to give his or their Vote or Votes in any
such Election, or to al)staiii from giving the same, such Person shall for such Ofl'cnce forieic tlic Sum of
luve hundred Pounds Sterling, to the I'ersoii who shall iirst sue for the same, to be recovered os herein-

after directed : and every l*erson oHenUing in any of the Cases aforesaid, from and after Judgment
ubtiiiued against him in any Action or Infnriiuitinn grounded on this Act, shall for ever be disabled to

vote in liny Election of any Member or Members to seiwe in Parliament: and also simll be for ever dis-

alilcd to hold, exercise or enjoy any Office or FraiieUise to which he or they then shall or at any Time
afterwards may be entitled, as Member of any City, Borotigh or Town Corporate, as if such Person was
naturally dead.

LXX-\n. .And be it further enacted, Tliut every Person who shall poll a Second Time, or offer to poll

a Second Time ui the same Election, for any County of a City or County of a Town, or who shall per-
sonate any utlicr I’ersuii, for the Purpose of polling at such Election, sliml be guilty of a Misdemeanor,
and upon being thereof convicted shall be imprisoned for any Term not more than Two Years, at the
Discretion of the Judge or Judges who shall ^ such Person.

LXXXIII. -And be it further enacted, Th^^if any Pereon shall vote at any Election, by virtue of a
Registry of an alleged Freehold under a Lei^c fnr a Life or Lives, made by a Lessor who liad not at

the Time of making tlie same a Freehold Estate therein, or under a Lease for a Life or Lives, which
Lease is to end and determine on some such covenant or Condition, that a Freehold Estate has not been
demised by tlie some, or under a Lease for a Life or Lives, or a certain Xuuibcr of Years, which Lite or
Lives is or arc dead, or under a Lease for a life or Lives, which Lease has expired or been surrcnUeretl,
aftc. due Notice not to vote by virtue of nny iuch Registry shall have been given to sucli Person by any
Candidate, or by uu Inspector of any Candidate, and which Notice every Candidate and Inspector w
hereby autliorized and empowered to give to web Person at any Time before or during sucli Election,
or in the Place of polling, such Person, on being convicted thereof, shall forfeit to any Person who sliall

sue for the same the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by liini or them, with Treble Costs ot‘ Suit,
by proceeding in the Nature of Civil Bill at aitv General Quarter Sessions of the Peace that may he held
for the County of the City or County of the Town in which such Election shall have taken place, or by
Action of Debt in any of His Majesty’s Courjs of Record in Ireland.
LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That' if any Person shall poll at any Election by virtue of a

Freehold which he had registered, and of whitli he sliall not be in Posses-sion at the Time of his polling,
lie shall ^f thereof convicted) be imprisone4 in the Common Gaol of the County for the Space of Six
Calendar Months.
LXXXV. And be it further enacted. That if^any Person who shall take any Outli or Alfirmalion hereby

appointed or authorized to be taken, slmli wil&liy swear or affirm falsely thereb, he shall be guilty of
^ It wdfui
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Treble CotU.

Lhiuution of

wilful aiid corrupt Perjury, or false affirming, and shill ami may be prosecuted for the same as Persoos Peijury.

may be now prosecuted who ore guilty of wilful und L’errupl Perjury, and being thereof convicted he
shall incur and huifer the Ihiiiis and Penalties which Ity Law- arc or may be inflicted in Cases of wilful

and corrupt Perjury, and shall be for ever Incapable of giving a Vote al any Election of n Mcniber to

sen-e in Iviiuinent ; and if any Persou sboll wilfully iid comimlr proceed or suborn un>- other Person
or Persons to take any sucli Cteth or Affimiaiion, wlureby sucl) I’erson or Persons shall conunit wilful

Perjury or false affirming, ami shall be thereof convibteu, such Person so offending shall incur such
Poms and Penalties as arc inflicted by any Act or Acti for tlic more etTcctual preventing and punishing Aurflneiip

of Suburnaiion of Perjury, and such Person or Person! aluUl for ever be incapable of giving any Vote
at any Election of u Member to serve in I’arlianient.

LXXXM. Aud be it further enacted. That all pecuniary Penalties inflicted by this Act shall be rcco* Recovery

vered with full Costs by Actioo of Debt, Bill, Plaint or liiformution. in any of Hi* Majesty's Courts of
Hecord at DuUm, and that it shall be sufficient for the Plaintiffi in any such Action of Debt or liiform-

aliuu to set forth in tlic Declaration that the Defendant is indeiited to him in the Sum of Five hundred
Pounds, and to allege the particular Offence for which such Action or Infonnution is brought, and that

the Defendant Iiotli therein acted contrary to this Act, without mentioning the Writ uf Summons tn

f^rliamcnt, or the Return thereof; and that it shall be sufficient, in any Indictment for any Off'ence con- Pmning (

trarv to this Act, to allege the particular Off'ence, and tliat the Defendant is guilty, witliuut mentioniog luiUvuncn

the \Vrit of Summons to Parliament, or tlie Return tlicreof; and that upon Trial of any Issue ui any
such Actinn, Information or Indietiuent, the Plaintiff', Informer or Prosecutor shall not be obUged to

prove the Writ of Summons to I*arliaiueni, or the Return tliercof, or any Warrant to the Sheriff', grounded
u]ion such Writ of Summons.
LXXXVn. And be it further euacted. That in cose the PlaintiffT or Informer, in any Action or In- If ruinU

fomuuion given by tlus Act, slmll discontinue, nr be nonsuited, u Judgment shall be given against him,
the Defenuimt sliml recover Treble Costs : Ih-ovided always, tliat every Action, Information, Indictment
or Prosecution, grounded upon this Act, be commenced within One Year afler the Off'ence shall be com-
mitted ; ai>d-|iK) r idi!d also i

that in any Astiun lUe.Suit brnnglu agains t any-P«SMUs-os- Pmsohs, any
thing done in pursuance of this Act, or in reluriun tp the .blatters therein contained, the Defendant or

Defeiiduits shall or may, at his or their Election, {jieud specially or the General Issue, and give this Cmcn
Act und the special .Matter in Evidence at any Trialj^and that the some was done in pursuance und

uf iMs Aut ; and in case the bIioH find a Verdict for the Defendant or De-
fenJams, or if the Plaintilf or I’laintlffs shall be nonsuited, or discontinue his, ber or their Actinn or
Suit, uiler the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or ujion any Demurrer, Judgment sliall

f)C given against the Plaintiff or Plaintilf, then and in every sucb Cose the Dctcndant or Defendauts
shall recover Double Costs, and have suclt Remedy for recovering die same os any Defendants hath or ItoubU

have in odier Coses by Law.

CAP. lA’I.

An Act for mnintaining in Repair the Military and Pnrlinmentar)' Roads nnd Bridges in the High-
lands of Scotland, and also certain Ferrj' Piers and Shipping Quays erected hr die Commis-
sioners for Highland Roads and Bridges. [8th Ju!^ 1823.]

W IIEIIE.VS an Act was passed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled 43 G. 3.

Aa Aii Jhr granting to tU* Majesty the Sum lyi 7'um/y thousand Pounds, to hf issued and applied
‘ tomords mating Roads and Suilding Jiridsrs in the Highlands of Scotland ; andJar enabling lie Pro-
‘ prietars <J Land in Scotland to ataree their Estales\\:ilh a Proporiion tj the Expence nj malnng und
' keeping in Repair Roads and Bridges in lie HighlaudsW Scotland: And Whereas, in addidon to the
‘ uid Sum of Twenty diousnml Pounds, the furdier S^i of Two hundred and thirty thousand Pounds
* has at sundry Times since been gmitcd in further Execution of the said Act, by means of which many
‘ useful Hoads (to the Extent of Eight hundred and s( 'cnty five Xliles) and many Bridges have been
' made and completed under seve^ Contracts and A ^etoents entered into according to the Pro-
• vbtons and Regulations uf the said Act : And 'Whereas mother Act was passed in the Inlty nintli Year 39G..1

‘ of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act o repeal Two Acts made in lie Fijly Jimrth and
‘ HJiy Jifth Years ij the Reign of His jiresenl Majesty, fur maintaining and keeping in Repair certain

‘ Roads and Bridges in Scotland j to provide more ^ech illy Jot that Ptirjmse ; and Jot Regulation <J
• Ferries ht Scotlmid: And \Miereas the Commissiuncn appointed in and by virtue of die said firel

* recited Act were appointed Commissioner* for tlic Purp scs of tbe said lust recited Act, together with
‘ the Ixird Keeper of the IVivy Seal of Scotland, aud tli r First Commisaioncr of His Majesty's Woo^,
' Forests and Lund Revenues in England, who were by die said lost recited Act appointed Coniniis-
' aioners for carrying that Act, and &o the said first rec ted Act into Execution ; any Tlirce of which
* Commissioners it was by the smd Second recited Act diipcced should constitute a Quorum, of which
‘ one of the Commissioners appointed by virtue of his Once should always be one ; and by wiiieh Act
‘ the stud Commissioners were directed to maintain in Ueiur tlic before mentioned Hoads and Bridges,
‘ and also several Roads made in the Course of tlie last C&tury for the Pur^iose of Military C’ommuni-
‘ cation in Scotland, insomuch that nearly Twelve hundi^l Jlilcs of Road are now under the Care of

* the said Commissioners : And Wliercas, i{i addition to File thousand Pounds directed to be annuallv

‘ issued by tbe Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland, forlthe Purpose of inaintainUig in Repair such

D b 2 1
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' Hoadi! and Bridges, certain AaacBsments were, W virtue of the said laxt recited Act, directed to be
‘ made und Ic\icd. in the Manner therein prcscribeif, upon the Counties wherein anj of the Roads and
' Bridges therein mentioned were situatcu, and to iucfi an Amount that tlic said Counties respectively

' siiouTd thereby be enabled to repay the stud Conn^issionm Tltrue Fourths of the Sum expended on the
* Roads in the preceding Year ; but in case such Aisessment of any County at One Penny in the Pound
‘ upon the Kents and Profits assessed to the Property Tax in the Year ending the KftJi Day of April, in

' the Year One thousand eight hundred and fourte^, under Schedule A,, should not be suffiaent to
* rqiay Three Fourths of the Sum advanced, thcni and in tliat Case such County should be further
‘ assessed so as to be enabled to repay One lUf instead of Three Fourths of the further Sum of Money
* advanced by the said Commissioners for the Kepiir of sucti Hoads and Bridges : Anil Whereas it is

* become expedient that Power should be given furtlier to increase such Assessments, or to erect Toll
' Oates upon the said Roads and Bridges, or some of them, for the Ihirpose of maintaining the same in

‘ Repair, in aid of or in lieu of tile Assesaincnts so (lirectcd to be made and Icried on the several Coun-
‘ ties, provided such Toll Gates shall not bo ercctled in any County, the Heritors of which shall not
‘ have previously sJginficd their Consent thereunto ; ited moreover it is expedient that the said lost recited
' Act should be altered, in such respects as may h>e nccessurv, for the Purpose of enabling the said
' Commissionera to make such Arrangcnicnts as ma4 be required, with the Hcniurs of the said Counties,
‘ or any of them, by reason of the Erection or wn-crection of such Toil Gates:' May it therefore

E

lease Your Majesty tliat it may be enacted ; And Ik it enacted by tlic King's most Excellent Mnjesij,

y and with the Advice end Consent uf the Lords Spiriiuul and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Kodliruion to fWlioment assembled, and by the Authority of the aome, llmt it shall and may he lawful for tne said
be maib by Commissioners, and they are hereby uutiioriacd, to potiiy (il' lliey sliull tliink lit) to the Heritors and

Commissioners of Supply of any County in which ai^y of the aforesaid Roads or Bridges are situated,

,1^, that the County Assessment, levied by virtue of tl^: last rccitetl Act, together with the Parliomcntary

AweisnuM b Allowance thereby given, is insuflicieut for tlic dub Hqiair and Mahirenance of the said Roads and
uuvOicinu. Bridges, situated m such County; aud that ihercforh they require the sold Heritors and Commissioners

of Supply to meet and assemble for the Purpose of donaidering, whether it will be fit and proper farther

to increase such AascssmenLi ; or tliat Toil (>ates should be erected on any of llie said Ronds and
Bridges witliin such County, in aid uf or in lieu of tliS Assessment levied in sudi County ; the said Notifi-

cation to be communicated to the Heritors and Coratoissiuners of Supply, by sending it in Writing to

the Convener uf such Countv ; and. upon receiving such Notification in Writing, such Convener duiil

witliin Three Months thereo^ler summon and assemble, or cause to be sninmoncd and assembled, the
Heritors and Commissioners of Supply (in the Way diul Manner m which Heritors and Commisaiutiers of
Supply are summoned to meet anil assemble in Scotfanrf), for the Purpose of taking into Consideratioo

Resoliuion to die said Notjficati.m ; and, upon being so summoned, such Heritors and Commissioners of Supply shall

b* crar hi by meet and assemble accordiugly, and come to a llesolucion or Resolutions in such Behalf, whicn Resolu*
Hcriton. tion Or Resolutions shall forthwith be transmitted to tlic aJbrcuid Commissioners for the Repair of Roads

and Bridges appointed by the Act of die Fifty ninth Year uf the Reign of llis late Majesty herein-
before recited, m which Resolution or Resolutions it ahull be stated and iliereby ascertained, whether
die Hcritora and Commissioners of Supply of such County arc willina and desirous further to increase
such Assessment, or that Toll Gates shall be erected, and I'olls levied in Aid of the County Assessment
before mentioned, or in lieu of such County .Assessment; or that the County Assessment shall not he
increased, and that no such Toll Gates sliall be erected,

Procndingirn H' And be it further enacted, 'Hial in case die said Resolution or Resolutions of the Hcritoni und
cue KMoIutioD CommissioncTS of Supply shall bear, that they are willing and desirous dint the County Assessment shall
*****

*"V*
*”* further increased, so os to defray the tuud Expense of maintaining in Repair the said Roads and

Bridges in such County, beyond the Sum allotted for that Purpose out of the Five thousand Founds

meni.
^ **"' herembcfore mentioned, then and in such Case, the said further Assessment shall be made, levied and

collected in the same >Ianner, and together with the Assessment directed to be made, levied and col-
lected, under the Act of the Fifty ninth Year of die Itcign of His late Majesty, hereinbefore recited

;

provided nevertheless, that in all such Counties as are chargeable with a Sum not exceeding One hundred
and fifty Pounds rewectively, as their Proijorlion ^if the Expence of repairing foe said Roads and
Bridges, in foe Year One thousand eight huniircd and twenty two, it sliall imil may be lawful for the Com-
missioners of Supply of such County, at any Meeting which shall be held in any County for this special
Puqiose within bix Months after foe passing of this Act. to order and direct foe Way and Manner in
which such Assessment shall be made and levied in auch County, in each and every Year thereafter,

Cup7 uT Order either separate^ or along with any other Assessment in such County ; and a Copy of the Order there-
tign«&yPr«o, Upon to be imde, signed by the l4cses of such Meeting, shall be forthwith transmitted to flic Clerk of

Commissioners of Supply of sucli County, and the same shall be laid by the Clerk of Supply before

Com^aonen. n
^ Meeting of foe Commissioners of Simply. wWch shall be held thereafter, and from and after iJie

R«c«i^of such Order the Commissioners of Supply of such County are hereby directed to proceed

JJoir Commls- Uh ftovidcd always, wd be it enacted, That for the greater Convenience of Computation and of
10 pro- Collemion of the Proportion of the Expence of repairing foe said Roads and Bridges, it shall and may

c««d ihsregD. be lawful for the Commissioners of Supply of any County to moke and appomt such an Assessment as
shall produce a .Sum larger than the Sum advanced by the said Commissionen for foe Repair of Roads
and Bridges, and due to mem by the said County, the hurplusuge thereof to remain applicable in aid of

Ifi the
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, be iiuufficitnt.

the Afsesiunent of the foUovriug Year or Years : Provid^ always, that sudi Surplusage shall not exceed

One Fourth Pun in addition to tlie Sum advanced by this Parliwicutary Commissiouers, and due to them
by the said Cuuu^, payable out of the County Asscssinent.

IV. And be U iurtner enacted, Tliat in case the said Ilcsolution nr Resolutions of the Heritors and ProceediBjn m
Commisekmers of Su[^ly shall bear, that tlicy are willitu and deturous tliat Toll Gates shall be erected, u>R«K>laiioR>a^

and Tolls levied, in aid of the County Assessment upoiT any of the Roads or Bridges situated in such iI"itoniaau«

County, the said Commissioners for the Repair of Ho^ds and Bridges shall determine whether in their

Opinion the Tolls thence accruing will probably uid_ and relieve the County Assessment and J^lia*
mentary Allowance, to such Amount, that tlie other Rijids on which Tolls are not proposed to be levied

may be maintained in Repair under the Provisions of tl& sold recited Act, passed in the MRy ninth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty : and if the said CommisMionere shall detomiinc in the Affirmative, they
shall proceed to erect Toll Gates and levy Tolls accoraingly, os hcreinaRer directed

;

provided always,

that separate Accounts shall be kept of the Charge of tnanitoiDiDg the Roads maintainea by Tolls, and of

the Roads maintained as at present : but if the said Cmnmissioners shall be of Opinion, tliat the Tolls And where Ur
proper to be imposed on tlie Roads specified in the aforesaid Resolutions will not be sufficient for (he CmmhKioBm
Maintenance of the same, or if they shall be of Opiniup tliat the Roads specified in die Resolution nr oi^ioa ^
Resolutions of die County Meeting are not the prefer^le Roads on which Tolls ought to be levied in Jj**.

such County, then and in that ('ase such Opinion of aic Commissioners for the Repair of Roads and
”

Bridges shall be communicated to the Convener of suep County in order that die Mutter may be again

laid before the Heritors mid Comniisinoiicrs of Supply pf sucli County, and if they shall not concur in

tlie Opinion of the Commissioners for the Renoir of Roads and Bridges, tlie said Commissioners arc

hereby authorised and empowered to proceed os if the Heritors mid Commissioners of Supply liad

determined not to increase the Couuty Assessment, [and that no Tull Gates whatever should be

erected.
_

1

V. And be it further enacted, That in case the saip Resolution or Ucsoludons of the Heritors and In «hii Ctw
Commisrioners of Supply sliall bear, dm( they arc williilg and desirous that Toil Gates shall be erected, Couiujr Atwa-

ond Tolls levied, in lieu of the County Assessment, upoh such of the said Roads or Bridges as the said ““''‘kioccw*.

Cominissioiiers for the Repair of Hoads and Bridges sh^I think fit, then and in such Cose the said lost

mentioned Commissioners are Iiercby authorized and empowered to erect Toll Gates, and to levy Toll^

on such of the Roads or Bridges as in their Opinion can be maintained by Tolls in lieu of the .Assess-

ment of such Couotr; and such County .Assessment shall cease and determine, and be no more assessed

or levied, beyond wliot may be assessed and leviable mllcparment of the Advance made by the Com-
missioners tor the Repair of Roads and Bridges, in the Year in which such Resolution for the Establish-

ment of Tolls in lieu of the County Assessment, shall notified to the said Coromissioners : Provided PnmKi fat Ur
always, that it sliall and may l>e lawful for the said last( mentioned Commissioners, end they are hereby Kepair of oUitr

required, to repair any otlier of the Roads or Bridges no r under their Care in such County, upon receiv- lt«d*.

ing from any Heritor or Heritors of such County as sliall lave determined that Toll Gates sLollW erected

in lieu ofthe County Assessment, a Sum equal to Two T1 ird Parts of the estimated Expence of repairing

the same, or any Part thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted. That in case the sail Resolution or Resolutions of the Heritors and ^ ^
Commissioners of Supply shall bear, tliat they are unwil ng to berease the County Assessment, or that

any Toll Gales shall be erected liy virtue of this .Act, th< a and in such Case tlie Commissiouers appointed 590.5. ciss.

by the said recited Act of the Fifty umtli A'car of the R ign of His late .Majesty, are hereby authorized are cioocnttJ

to declare and notify to tlie Convener of such CounU* that in their Opbion the County Assessment, frita U>s Care

leviable by virtue of the said recited Act passed b the nbUi Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

together witli the Sum allotted to such County out of the mve thousand Pounds per yfnnum thereby given, ““S**-

is Sufficient for the Purpose of maintainbg in due Repair the Roails and Bridges b sucii County now
under the Care of the said Commisidoners. and tliat therefore they intend to withdraw themselves from

any further Care of the same ; wliereupon they shall be, and are hereby exonerated accordingly, at tlie

End of tlie Year in which such Kotification shul have beci( made ; Provided always, that the County shall Couniy to re-

renioin bound to repay to the said Comniissioucre the Sum{Bdvanccd in that Year for the Repab of Roads W Cooniis.

and Bridges b such County. I

VII. And be it further enacted. That afler a Besolutiomof the Heritors and Conunissioners of Supply ToU Gum to

of any County, to the Effect tliat they ore willing and desii^us tliat Tolls should be levied in such County, tw erected, umI

it ahall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, ami they are hereby empowered to direct such “ **•

Number of ToD Gates to be erected across any Port of ant of tiie said Roods or Bridges in such County,

and such Number of Toll Houses as they shall think fit, aiai to authorize Collectors or Tacksmen acting

under their Authority, from time to time as they shall fnU necessary, to take and levy at each of such

Gates, beftwe any Pwage be penuitted, a Sum or Sums c
‘ Money, not cxcccdbg the followbg Kates

;

that is to say,

For every Horse or other Beast of Draught, drawbg any
' bach, Berlin, Landau, Chariot, Chaise. Calash

or other such Carriage with Four Wheels, the Sum of N ic Fence Sterling

:

For cveiw Horso or other Beast of Draught, drawbg any Ihoise, Gig, Curricle or other like Carriage,

with Two Wheels, the Sum of Sixpence Sterling

:

For every Hone or otiicr Beast of Draught, drawing any U iggon, Wiun, Cart or other like Carriage, the*

Sum of Tlnvc Pence Steribgi
For
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For every Har.sc or Mulo, wiih or trithout a lUder, ladco or unladen, luid not drawing, die euni of Two
Pence Sterling : i

For every Drove of Oxen, Neat Cattle, Asses, Horses or Inliics unshod, the Sum of Ten Pence Sterling

per Score, und so in proportion for any grcutcf or less Number:
For every Drove of Calvcis Hogs. Sheep, Lambk or (ioats, tl»c Sum of Five Pence Sterling per Score,

and so in proportion for any greater or less N«niber.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, l*hat no Post Horse which shall be hired to draw any Car-

riage shall when going to fetch or draw such CsBriage be liable to any ToU on passing through any Toll

Gate to be erected by virtue of this Act.

IX. And be it furtfier enacted, I'hat within Ojc Calendar Month after any Toll Gale shall be erected

by virtue of this Act, the said Commissioners shall, and they are hereby reqiured to put up or cause to

be put up, and afterwards to be continuedut evoy such Toll Gate, a Tabic, painted in disdncl and legible

Black Letters on a Hoard with a Wliite Ground, containing at the Top thereof the Nanm of the Gate at

which the same shall be put up, and also a List of oil the Tolls payable at every sudi Gate, distinguishing

the several Tolls, and the different Sorts of Carriiges for whicn they are to be i>aid, where there shall be
any Variation tliercin, and also a List of the several Gates which sliall he wliolly or partially cleared by
the Payment of Toll at the Toll Gate or Bor w4iere such Table or Tolls shall be affixed: and the said

Commissioners shall also provide Tickets denoting the Payment of Toll, and on such several Tickets shall

be named and specified the Name of the Gate at which tfic same respectively sliall be delivered, and also

the Names of tne several Gates freed by such Payment, one of which Tickets shall be delivered gratis to

die Person paying the Toll, and on the f'roductipu of such Ticket at any Gate or Gates ihcrein mentioned

as being clcar^ as aforesaid by the Payment of the Toll at the Gate where such Ticket was delivered, the

Person producing the same shall puss through the Gate or Gates diercin mentioned, without paying any
further or additional Toll.

X. And be it further enacted, Hint the Tolls so to be raised and collected by virtue of this Act shall

and arc hereby declared to be vested in the said Commissioners, and shall be strictly applied to and for

the Uses and Ihirposes by this Act directed, nor shall any Part thereof be expended without their Dv-

rcctions; and if any Person or Persons subject to the Payment of Tolls hereby granted shall, after Demand
made, neglect or refuse to pay die same, the svd Commissioners shall be and arc hereby empowered, by
such Person or Persons as tlicy shall appoint,, to levy the some by Distress and Sale of any Horse or

Horses, or other Cattle or Carnage upon whic^ such Toll is imposed ; and in case the Toll and Charges
of die Distress sliall not be paid at the Expiration of Six Days after the same shall have been so dis-

trained, to sell the Cattle or Carriage distrained by Public Auction, Roup or Outcry, at the Toll House
where the Toll should have been paid, returning the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner on Demand,
after Deduction of such Toll, and ^ Charges for distraining, keeping, appraising and selling the same.

XI. And be it furdier enacted, That the Right and Propertv of all and every the said Toll Gates, Toll

Houses and Premises, to be erected by virtue of this Act, anil of the Materi^ tliereof, with die Mate-
rials that shall be collected and dug up for making and repairing the said Roads and Bridges, shall be
vested in the said Commissioners, who may and they are hereby authorized to dispose of them as they
shall think proper for tlie Purposes of this Act only.

XII. And for the better enabling the said Commissioners to erect the Toll Houses necessary fur col-

lecting the said Tolls, be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall be and tliey are hereby
empowered to purchase or take in Lease such Pieces of Ground as they shall judge most convenient, not
exceeding One Fourth of an Acre fur each House if Waste Land, amf not exceeding One Eightii of an
Acre if inclosed or cultivated Land and if they cannot agree with the Proprietor and Occupier of
the Ground, they stidl apply to the Justices of the Peace assembled in Quarter Sessions, who shall

have Power, amlthey are hereby required to oblige such Proprietor or Occupier to give a Lease of the
said Ground for any I'erm not exceeding the Continuation of this Act, and to fix the Rent of the same.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Dispute shall happen about the Amount of the Tolls

due, or the Charges of making, keeping or aelling any Distress, such Disputes shall be settled ami
detemuDed by some Justice of the Peace for the County wherein such Dispute shaU arise, who, on
Application made to him for that Puqiose, shall examine the Matter on the Oath of the Parties or other
\Mcness or Witnesses, and shall determine the Amount of the Tulls due, and shall award such Costs nml
Charges to either Party as to the said Justice shall appear right and proper ; all whicli Costs and Charges
shall and may be Iwied and recovered, in case of Nuiipaymeiit thereof forthwith, by Warrant under the
Hand of such Justice, rendering the Ovcrolus (if any) on Demand, after deducting the Costs and Charges
ofmaking such Distress and Sale, to the Person or Persons whose Goods and Effects shall be so distrained

and sold.

XIV. Provided always, and he it further enacted, That after deducting the Charges of Management,
and other legal Burdens, the Produce of the Tolls granted by this Act shall be applied by the said Com-
missioners towards repairing and upholding, improi^g or altering the said several Roads and Bridges
whereon such Tolls or Duties shall respectively be cofiectod; or to the repairing and builthng Parapets,
Drains end other Works thereupon, wliere the same shall he found necessary.
XV. And be it further enacted. That if any Person occupying any Lands or other Premises near to

any of the said Roads and Bridges shall suflW Ur permit any Person or Persons, not being his or her
Servants, or of his, her or their Family, to pass over the same, or through any Gate or Passage, with

any
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any Horst*, Beast or Carrii^'C, for which Toll is to be by virtue of tliis Act, or shall conniTe thereat,

with Intent tu evade the I'ayinent of the said Tolls dr any of them ; or if luiy Person shall forcibly

pass through or assist any Person in pmsino ihrougti onv Gate erected by virtue ofthis Act, whereby the
l^ynicnr of such Toll may be evaded, such i\!rson to {pennittiiig, and the Person or Persons riding or
driving such Horse, Beast or Carriage through such Laijds or Private Passage ; and any Person nr Persons
riding or driving any Horse, Beast or Carriage throughpiy private lload, (not being within the Exception
aforesaid,) or forcibly passing through any such Gate, pefng convicted tlicreofby tlie Testimony of One
or more credible Witness or Witnesses before the t^herir Depute or Substitute, or any One or more of die
Justices oi' the Peace for the County wherein die Offciidc shall he committed, shall for every such Offence
forfeit and pay to tlie said Commissioners, or to their Collector or Collectors, any Sum not esceeding
Five Pounds Sterling.

XVL And be it iurther enacted. That if any Person! or Persons shall lake off any Horse or Horses, or
Oxen, or other Beasts of Draught, from any Carria« ot or before thu same slulll come to any of the

Gates erected by virtue of this Act, and after having aassed any such Gate shall afterwards adt{ or put
on the same to such Carriage, with on loccntion to evaiL the Payment of any of the Tolls hereby imposed,
or any Ihirc thereof, cacii and every Person or Persons so offending in any of the Cases afuresaiu, and
being thereof convicted in Manner aforesaid, sliall formt and pay to the said Commissioners, or to their

Collector for the Time being, any Sum not excccdingjTwenty Snillings Sterling.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That no Person, or Persons having paiu the Tolls hereinbefore

granted at any of the said Gates, shall on the some DiA* (to be computed from Twelve of the Clock at

Night to Twelve of the Cluck of the succeeding Niglii) be liable to pay again the said Tolls at any Gate
through winch they shall have passed, for the same Hifses or other Beasts of Draught, drawing the same
Coach, Cart or otlier Wheel Carriage, or fur the same llonic or other Beast or Cattle, fur which any such
Tull shall have been so previously paid on the same D^y.

XVIII. And be it further enacted. That if any Gates shall be erected bv virtue of this Act within a

less Distance of each other tlian Six Miles, any Person or Persons producing a Ticket to >dicw that he,

slie or they have paid the I'ulls at one Gate, shall not pay any farther Tulls till the Distance shall

exceed Six Statute Miles, from the (vale at which tie, she or they shall have paid : i’rovided always,

dmt if at any Time the Coimnissioncra shall think lit to lessen the Number of such Gates, without
diminishing the .Amount of Tolls payable, it sliall andgnay be lawful for them so to do. and thereafter

to demand and take Double Toll at any Gate width shall not be placed within Nine Miles of any
other Gate : Ih-ovidcd always, that the Number of siiigle Tolls demanded and taken shall not exceed
One fur 5ux Miles of Bead.

‘ XIX. And Whereas on several of the Roads to be maintained in Repair by virtue of this Act no
Post Horses can be hired, by reason of which Ae same Horses cannot return In the same Day

* (as is usual on other Turnpike Uouds), and will hereby become again subject to Toll, contrary to

the true Intention and Meaning of this Act Be it therefore enacted, 'Iliai Horses so returning with

an empty Carriage, or witliout any Carrtogc, shall n t be chargeable with any Toll in case the highest

Kate of Toll autliorized by this i(ct shallliavc been iemonded and paid for ilic same Horses within suf*

hcleut Hme (to be determined bv the said Commissi ners) for the some Horses to return from the Place

or Places nearest to the Erst Tull Gate where Post 1 orses can be hired on such Road respcctivelv ; but

in cate the full Toll shall not have been paid, such fi ther Toll may be demanded and taken for the said

returning Horses as shall, with tlic Tull previously {wid for such Horses, amount to not more tliao die

full Toll nuihnrizcd by this Act.
XX. And be it fnrtiier enacted, That upon Payment of the said Tolb the Collector or Receiver thereof

sliall and he u hereby required to deliver gratit to the Person paying such Tolb. a Note or Ticket

denoting such Payment, and there slioil be printed and spcciEcd thereon the Karnes of the several and
respective Gates freed from such Payment. )

XXI. And for preventing Fraud and Abuses in tb^said Tolb, be it further enacted. That if any Per-

son or Persons having a Note or Ticket, Notes or 'nckeU, signifying die Payment of such Toil, shall

give or dispose of the same to anv otlier Person or fursons in orQcr to avoid Payment of the said Toll,

every such Person so giving or ab)iosing of such Note or Ticket, Notes or Tickets, or receiviug the

some, being cnuvicted tliercof upon Oath before Opie or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, or

before the Sheriff Depute or Substitute of die County wherein the Offence shall have been committed,

sliall for ever}’ sudi Offence forfeit oud twy any Sum sot exceeding Twenty Shillings Sterlmg to the said

Commissioners or thch Collector or Collectors.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That if any Persoi^or Persons shall asraull, interrupt, hinder, obstruct

or disturb, or cause, promote or encourage to be assaplted, interrupted, hindered or uisturbed, any Col-

lector of the sold Tolb, every such Person sliall, for^very such Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum nut

esceeding Forty Shillings.

XXHL .And be it further enacted, Tliat all and gvery Toll Collector appointed cither by the saiil

CommUsiuners, or by any Lessee or Lessees under tiem, to collect the Tulls payable at any Toll Gate
erected by virtue of this Act, sliall and he is hereby rwuired to place his Chruuan and Surname, painted

on a Board in legible Characters, on the Front or onisome other conspicuous Part of die Toll Mouse

or Toll Gate Immediately upon his coming on Duty, pd shall contiooc the some so placed during the

wliole 111110 he sluJl be upon such Duty, each oi tlm Letters of such Name or Names tn be at least

One Inch in Length, and of a Breadth in proportion,*and pointed in While Letters on a Black Ground.
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or Black Letters on a White Grousd; and if any Collector of the said Tolls shall not place such Board

BS aforesaid, and keep the same there during the 'Hme aforesaid, or shall not gire constant Attendance

at all Hours, or shall demand or take a greater os less Toll from any Person or Persons than he shall

be authorized to do by virtue of the Powers of this Act, or shall demand and take a Toll from any Person

or Persons ivlio shall lie exempt from the Payment thereof, or slioll refuse to permit or suffer, or shall

in anymse binder any Person or Persons from reading sucli Christian or Surname, or shall refuse to tell his

Christian or Surname to any Person or Persons who shall demand the some on having ])aid the said Tolls,

or any of them, or shall give a false Name tir Nmnes on such Uciiiand, or shall refuse or neglect to give

a Ticxet denoting the Payment of iJie Toll, and naming and specifying the several Gates freed by such

Payment, or shall make use of any scurrilous or blasphemous Langm^e to any Person or Persons travelling

upon tlie saiil Roads and Bridges, or shall without sufficient Cause detain or delay any Person or Persons

travelling thereon, then and in every such Case every such Collector shall forfeit and pay any Sum not

exceeding Twenn Shillings for every such Uffeiicc, as the Justice or Justices before whom the Inform-

ation sbafl be laid shall adjudge.
XXIV. .And be it enacted. That this Act tthall not extend or be construed to extend to charge with

Toll any Horses or Carriages attending His Majesty or any ofthe Royal Family.

XXV. Provided atw^s, and it is hereby further enacted and declared, Tliot no Person or Persons shall

be charged with any of the Tolls aforesaid, for pasung through any of the Toll Gates to be erected by
virtue of this Act, who shall not (ravel above Two hundred Yards on any of tlie said Roads; nor any
Person carrying or conveying Stones or other Materials for making, repairing and building the said

Roads and firiu^es, or other Public Roads or Bridges, or any of thu Causeways within or bmonging to

the some, or going or returning empty for these Pu^oses ; nor shall any Occupier or Occupiers of l^d
be charged with any of (he Tolls aforesaid for passing from one Port to anotlier of the same Farm

;
nor

shall any Occupier or Occupiers of Fields or Burgh Roods on which no Offices or Barn Yards are erected

for the Use of the said Fields or Lands, be liable to pay any of the said Tolls for any Horses or Car-

riages carrying Dung to the said Fields or Roods frijra t£c said Yard where such Dung is made, for the

Use of the said Fields nr Hoods ; nor carrying any ('om in tlie Straw, Hay or Grass, being the Produce
• of the said Fields or Roods, to the Place where tlie Corn in the Straw, Hay or Gross is usually kept

or used by the said Occupier or Occupiers ; nor for empty Carriages returning from carrying the .Mat-

ters aforesaid or any of them ; nor shall any Toll be demanded from any Person or Persons who shall pass

or return through the said Gates to or from their proper Church or Chapel, or any Person or Persons

going to or returning from hU, her or their usual Place of Religious Worship tolerated by Law upon
Sunaau, or any other Day on whidi Divine Worship 4S ordered by Authority to be celebrated ; nor from
any crergyman witliin liis own Parish going to or returning from visiting any sick Person, or upon other

his Parochial or Ministerial Duty on Sundiiy, or on^uny other Day on which Divine Service is ordered

by Authority to be celebrated
;
nor for any Person <ir Persons who shall pass or return in attending the

Funeral of any Person or Persons who shall be buried witliin the Parish in which such Person or Persons

died; nor for Horses or Cattle going to or rcturuipg from pasturing or watering Places, or going to

Smitliics for the Purpose of being shod ; nor for any Horsa or Carnages of whatever Description em-
ployed or to be employed in carrying the Moils ut Letters and Expresses under tJic Authority of His
Majesty's Postmaster General, either when employed in carrying, fetching or guarding such Mails nr

Expresses, or in returning from conveying the same; nor for the Horses or Carriages of Officers or Sol-

diers upon Uieir March or upon Duty, or for ony l^rses, Cattle or Carriages employed in carrying or
conveying the .Arms or Baggage of any such Omci.^ or Soldiers, or in carrying any sick, wounded or
disabled Officers or Kotiliers, or in returning from dairying or conveying the some ; nor for any Horse,
Mare or Getdiug, fur.ished by or for any Person belonging to any Corps of Yeomnnry or Volunteep
Cavalry, and roue by them in going to or returntna from the Place appointed for and on the Days of
Exercise

;
provided always, that such Persons shall »e dressed in the Uniform of their respective Corps,

' and have their arms. Furniture, and Accoutrements according to (he Regulation provided for such Corps
respectively : nor for Carts, Carriages or Waggons, travelling with and conveying Vagrants or Criminals
scut with legal Posses or Warrants, or returning from convcyiug the same : and if any Person shall claim
or take the Benefit of any of the said Exemptions n« being'le^Iy entitled to the same, every such Per-
son shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay any not exceeding Five Pounds Sterling.

XXVI, And be it further enacted, Tliat no PersAi owning or driving, or causing to bo driven any
Waggon, Wain, Cart or otJier Carriage provided fori the Service of His Majesty's Forces, or conveying
any Ordnance, Barrack or Commissariat or other Pijilic Stores of or belonging to flis Majesty, or for

Uie Use of His .Majesty’s Forces, sliallbe subject tofeny Penaltv or Forfeiture for Overweight; nor shall

any such W’aggoii. Wain, Can or other Carriage be s^[>ped or detained by reason of any Weight in such
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IVaegon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage, or of beingldrawn by any Number of Horses or Oxen
;
but it

Khali be lawful for any Owner or Driver of anv such Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage, to pul any
Number of Horses or Oxen to such Waggon, Wain. Can or oilier Carriage ;

any Thing in any Act or
Acts of Parliament relating to Highways or Turn|>il:e Roads or in this Act contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XXVll. And be it further enacted. That it rIioO ^d may be lawful for the Commissioners to let to

farm the Tolls of the several Gates erected by vinne of tliis Act in the Manner hereinafter mentioned

;

(Cliat is to say.) the said Comini.ssioners sliall cause Notice to be given of the Time and Place for letting

the same, at least Une Month before the Day to he appointed ior that Purpose, by affixing the same
upon
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unon uvery Toll (rate aller the ume «hnll have been erwted, and also by Insertion thereof in some pubUc
Newpaper eirculdted in that Part of the Country, onto from and after the Expiration of One Year after

the Tolls at any such (rate shall have been once let, sA-ei^ing in every such Notice the Sudi which the

said Tolls produced iu the preceiling Year, clear of tlii Salary for collecting the same, in case any hired
Collector was appointed ; and that they will let suchn’olls by Auction to the best Bidder, on his pro- tuU» io b« put
ducing sullicieiic .Sureties fiir Payment of die Moneyjnionthly or otherwise (as in such Notice sliaU be up st Sum p™-
spocined) and timi they will he pul up at the Sum whih they were let for or produced in the preceding >1^ I'r*-

^ear. clear of the Salary of the Collector
;
nnd to prwent I'raud, or any undue Preference in die letting

««hng

thereof, tiic.taid C'ommiissiuiiera nre hereby ror|uired tolirovide a Glass with so niucli Sand in it as will run
from one End of it to die other in One .Vfinutc. wlilclf Glana, at the Time of letting such Tolls, shall be

' '

set upon a Table, and immediately aftereve^ Bidding the Glass shall be turned, utid as soon as the .Sand
^

is run out shall be turned again, and so. for l*hree Tin^, nnless some other Bidding intervene; and if no
other Person shall bid until the Sand shall have rut through the Glass Ihree 'limes, the iu.’it Bidder
shall be the Parmer or ftcuter of the said Tolls, and jsliall fonhwith enter into n proper Agreement for

the taking thereof and paying the Money at the Tmes spccilicd in such Notice, with such Surety or Agrrenmit.

Sureties for I’ayment thereof, and under such Cnnditmns and in <iuch Manner as the said Commissioners
shall think fit ; and if the Person being the last Biddfr shall not forthwidi enter into such Agreement, it

shall and may be lawful to put up die said Tolls agan immediately fur another Bidder, and in like Man-
ner to continue putting up the «ame until a Bidder siall be found who shall enter into .such Agreement

;

and in cose no Bidder shall offer, or in case the sai^ shall not be let at any such Auction, it shall be If Toils be mi
lawful fur the said Commissioners to accept a privatc^ender for the same, and to demise or let to farm Iri it such

or agree to demise or let to farm all or any of suchTflls at any .*^001 not less than the Sum at or forwliich ^i^wder"
they sludl dien have been lost let, or the said Comnjiuuoners may appoint a Collector of such Tolls, or besrcq>u
6x some future Day for the letting thereof, as they Aall judge most proper, upon giving such Nodee ^
dicrenf as afnresaid, and shall and may in that Cusi put them up at such Sum us Uicy diull think lit;

and if the J’ursun or I’ersons who shall be the Farincr or Renter or Collector or Collectors of such Tolls Cotkciws

•hall take a greater or less Tull from any Person onPereons than what is authorized and directed by iskins”"*"

this Act. he or they shall, for every such OfTence, imeit die Sum of Five Pound.-, and the said Agree-
meat for renting the Tolls shall. If the said Ccmioissiiiers sliall think fit to vacate the same, become and polity st.

'

be null Olid void : Provided always, that at alt such iLttings. the said Cnmniissiuncrs shall be entiUed to Ccamniaiaarr-
bid for the Tolls so to be let, eitlier bv themselves 4r any other Person by them respectively autliorlMiil : bulding.

Provided also, that no such 'rolls shall betinnlscil or leased for any longer 'I'crni than I'hree Years at any Tcnni^Lnur.
One “rinie.

XXV'lIl. And be If further enacted, Tluii dio sail! Couiiuisiioncrs shall have Power to compound or power to eom.
Bgroe with nny Person or Penoni using nnv of the si d Ronds and Bridges, or any Ferry Pier or Shipping pmna with

Quay hereinafter ineniioncd, I'or nny specified Sum of Money to be paid, or for any nweifted (Juuntity Trarcllm.

of Labour to be |H.*rfonneiI by him,’ her or them, ii lieu of paying Tolls or Tnmmge Kates during One
whole Year ; and Copies of all such .-iCTCcments sire I be entered iu a Book or Books to be kept for that Rnteral In

Purpose by the Chief Inspector of Ili^iland Roads, and by the Ijiw Agent of the said Comiuwioners, Book,

to be seen and perused by any Person or Persons ul II reasonable 'Times without Fee or Re» ord.

XXI.K. And bo It furtlicr enacted. That if niiv I orsnn or Persons sliall wilfully or nmliciuusly break lajnrini;

down or otherwise destroy or deface any Gates, Mile -tones. Posts, Chains, Burs, Houses. Pences or other Gates, «e.

Works whuisoever, erected fo’ the Use of such IfoU Gates, or any of the Ferry Piers or Shipping Quays
hereiiuifter mentioned, or sludl rescue any Person in Custody for any of these Ofiences, every Person so
oflendiiig, being tliereof latvfully convicted in any P usccutiim ordered by the said Coiimilwioners, upon
the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witiiei rem before the Shcriil Depute or his .Subiitilutc, or

any Two nr more .Tu-ticcs of the Peace of the Com .y wherein the Ofibnee shall be committed, shall be
condetmied to pay any Sum not exceeding live Puoi Is Sterling, and to be imprisoned any Time not ex- PctuiUy snd

ccedliig One Calendar Month, and thcreufter until 1 e Damages awarded shall be paid. Imprisonmrni.

‘ XXX. And Mliereas in certain Counties in the I ghlamls of ScailanH tlicrc are Military Ruuds which
' arc no; under the Care and Supcrintcnilence of t c Cotninissioncni appointed by the herein recited

Act passed in the lofty ninth Year of Mis late Mnjc y. by reason that such Counties have liilherto been
unwilling tn rai»e by Assessment n Portion of the urn ncce$.-<ary for maintaining the Same Iu Repair

:

‘ And Whereas such Counties or some One of them nay be willing to raise, by Means of Tolls, m Sum
- which may be sufficient to put and maintain the soi ^filitiiry Hoads in sucli County, or a Part of such
• Military Roads in Rqiair;' Bo it therefore enacte

,
'Hint m sudi Cose it shall ami may be lawful for pnnliian at lu

the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of unys ch County, at any General Meeting specially sum- n.-nainililitar7

inoned by the Convener for that Purpose, to ilclcrm e on a Resolution to such Effect, and to cainmuni- Head*,

ente the some tn the said Comuiissioncrs. wlm stixll tl ‘reii|>ot> take the same into Consideration, and if >1

shall appear to them that the said Military Road, or art of such Milltarj' Rood, in such County eim be
.so put and maintained In Repair, in such Cose it sha and may be lawful for the said Cnmuiisrioiicni to

signifv their Opinion tn that Elfect, to the Heritors s d Comniissionera of Snppty of such County, and Toll Gair«

to nubllsli the same in the N’ewsjuiper or Newspapers isiially circulated in such (;ouuiy ; and thereupon on

Toll Gates shall and may he erected and Tolls levied irsuont to this .Yet ; and the wiid .^Iililu^y Rond.
or Part of such .Military* Rood, in such County, sliall hereafter be placed under llie Care and .Siiperin-

leiidence of tlie said CommissloDcrs. in ihc Mminer pr -ided by the saidheruiu recited .\ct, passed in the

Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Maiestv.

+ GK0.1V. ' Cc XXXL -Ynd
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I’oocT (o XXXI. And be It furdicr enacted, Tlmt it filial be Jatrful for tite said Commissioners to borrow such
Iwmiw Muiiey. gun, „r Sums of Money as they shftli judge to bemecessary, on the Credit of tlic Tolls leviable at any of

the Gates to be erected by virtue of this Act, to ue laid out in altering, amending and repairing the said

Itimds or Bridges, erecting Toll Houses, and defra}'ing oUtcr Cxpences of carrying this Act into Execu-
tion, provided that tlic whole Amount of die ^timuy so borrowed shall nut at any Time exceed Two
hundred and HAy Founds Sterling per Statute MiW, (icclaring that the Money so borrowed shall lie and
continue a Lien upon the Tolls granted by this Act. upon that Part of the iload, or upon the Bridge,

jsociiriijr for for the Usc of which the Money was borrowed or advanced, in preference to future Loans ; and it sh^l
lawful for the said C!oramueioners and tliey are liereby empowered to assign the Whole or any Fart of

the Tolls by this Act imposed, levied upon the Hoad, or at the Bridge, in respect whereof the same
shall have been borrowed, to the Person or Personj from whom the Money as aforesaid sliaJl be borrowed,
as a Security for Payment of (he Sum or Sums ol' Money so lent by them, with the Interest thereupon ;

Kmen.'d ia a and (tie .\s.signmenu of die Tolls fur Money so bii^owcJ shall be entered in u Book to be kept by die

Chief Jnsiiector of Highland Hoads, and by the Liw Agent of the said Commissioners; which Book may
be .seen ami perused .it ail reasonable Times by an^ Person interested as a Creditor, without Fee or He-
ward ; and the Securities to be grauted by the fiaTtl Commissioners for die Purposes aforesaid shull be
transferable by Indorsement duly subscribed by tlie Party transferring in the Presence of One or more
suliscribing V\ it ness or Witnesses : Provided always, that the Portion of the Toils so assigned sliall not be
assigned otlierwUe than on condition that the Hoad or Bridge sliall be preierably maintained in suffideiic

llepair according to the true Intent and .Meaning uf this Act.
Kumi of As- XXXII. And be it furtiier enacted, Tliat the A.ii^gnment to be grauted sliall be in the following Form ;

TJT virtue of an Ac^sssed in the Fourdi Year "of the Keign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,

intituled [insert Title^ thU ActfJ we the Commissioners authorized to put the said Act into Exe-
cution, in Consideration of the Sum of

j ,
advanced by A. B. to us, do

hereby assign to the said A, B. his Executors aiif Assignees, the Tolls \_detcribing them] to be held by
the said A. B. his Executors and Assignees, froni this Day of , in

tlie Year
, and till the said Sum of . with

Interest, at the Hate of per Centum Annum, be settled and paid. In witness whereof we
have subscribed this Assignment, written on stamped Paper by C.JD. at ,

on the

Day of ,!in the Presence of

AwignuMni XXXin. And be it further enacted. That tlie said Assignment slmll be transferable by simple In-
tran^enble. dorsatlon in the following Words:

' ^ A. B. do hereby transfer this .'Assignment, wit6 all my Hight and Title to the principal Sum and
‘ Interest thereby secured unto £. F. his Executors and .^Ass^gHees. Witness my llood, at
* tliis Day of , in.the Year

,
belbrc these

‘ Witnesses ' .*

HouU may be XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Commissioners may cause any of the said Roads to
measured, ami Stones or Posts to be erected on tlie Sides thereof, denoting the Distance at each

Mile, or at such other Distances as they may judge convenient, and also to order or cause to be erected
Guide Posts and llailings upon such Pans of the said Roads where the Hoads are crossed or jo'uied by

DamsgingMile Other Hoads, as they shall judge proper ; and if any Person or Persons shall break down, destroy or
fiionr5,Ac. deface any such Mile Stones, Guido’Posis or HailmgV. or sliall break down any Cope Stones on the

l.,cdgcs or Parapet Walls at the Sides of any of tlid Bridges on the said Hoads, or shall luni any Stream
of Water upon any Part of the said Roads, unless a sufficient covered or arched Drain or Passage sluJl
have been previously made, or shall be aiding or assisting therein, or shall rescue or attempt to rescue
any Person ajipreheuded for any such Offence, ever? Person so offending in any of the Coses aforesaid, and
being thereof lawiully convicted by Uie Oatli or 6aths of One or more cre^ble Witness or Witucssee,
before the Sheriff Depute or Substitute, or Two or'jnore Justices of the Peace for the County in which
the Offence shall be conunltted, shall be not only adjudged to pay the Whole of the Damages and Ex-

Penslty. pences sustained, but also a Penalty not exceeding Five Pounds Sterling; and in case the said Penalty,
Damages and Expeuces so adjudged shall not be instantly paid, or sufficient Security given for the same,
the Sheriff or Justices are hereby empowered and required to comiuit such Person or Persons so
convicted to Prison for any Term not exceeding Three Calendar Months.

XXXV. And Wliercas several Ferry I*iers and Shipping Quays have been erected by tlie C'ommis-
‘ sioners appointed by the said recited Act passed in the Forty third Y’ear of the Keign of His late

43G.3. c.SO. • Majesty, intituled An Actfor granting to His Hajulg the Sum^ Tmentp thousand Pounds, to 6e issued
‘ and amied lonards malcing Rocds'und buiiding Bridges in the Highlands <f Scotland ; andfor enaliing
‘ the Proprietnn of L^nd in Scotland to charge theit Estates tcilh a Proportion rf the Expense <f making
‘ and keeping in rnair Roads and Bridges in the Ili^lands e/’Scotland; And Whereas it is expedient to

PmiMn for ‘ provide Funds for maintaining die same in Repair Be it enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful
fof the ssud Commissioners, and they are hereby empowered to direct that no Person shall be permitted

pinrOunw.
embark from, or to land on such Pier or Quay, by means of any Ferry Boat plying for Hire, or any

other ^at, unless and until a Sum not exceeding Two Pence per Boat (at the Discretion of the said
Commissioners! shall be paid for every such Ferry Boat or other Boat arriving at or departing from any
such Pier or Quay ; nor ahoU any Goods or other Commodities be embarked from or landed at any sucii

16 • Pier
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Rer OP Quay from any Vcssol or Boat (not being a FerrjfBoac plying for Hire nor a Vcwel whose
Tonnage is registered,) unless and until a Sum not cxreedint Two Pence Ton shall be paid for every

Ton Weight of such (Joods or Commodities so embarked urtlanded ; and any fVactional Part of a Ton
Weight less than a Quarter, Half or Three Quarters of a T^ shall be charged as a Quarter, Half or

Three Quarters of a Ton respectively, and any fractional Pu t exceeding Utree Quarters of a Ton shall

be charged as a whole Ton
; and in case of Vessels whose T mnogc is registered, a Sum not exceeding

Two Pence per Ton shall be chargeable anti paid for every ' )n of the registered Tonnage of such Vessel

arriving at or dc{)arting from such Pier or Quay.
XXXVI. And be it further enacted, ’lliat it shall and ma ' he lawful for the said Commissioners to

moke such Rules and Regulations os tlicy shall think fit to pi rscrihe for the Preservation mid L'se of such
Ferry Piers and Sliippinj; Quays, and to enforce the some bv auch moderate Penalties as they shidi think

proper, not exceeding I'lve Pounds for any One Ofience : In 'vided ulwajs, iliat the said Commissioners
shall put up or cause to be put up ond aRerwards to be rene ed when de.stroycd. defaced or ohlitcrateil,

upon sonic cotiiqiicuous Place nr Places at such Ferry Piers, and Shi])ping Quays, a Table painted in

distinct and legible Black Letters on a Board wiili a M'hite iround, coiitainillg such Rules and Rcgul*

Btions, which Rules and Itegniations, so put up or renewed, hail be sufficient to justify all Persons who
slull be authorized by tlic said Comniissionors to eiitbrcc the void Rules end Rt^ulations, provided tliey

be not repugnant to the Laws of !icat//iiid, or any of the Dii ctions of this Act ; and nil such Roles and
Regulations shall be subject to appeal in .^IallIle^ directed ly this Act; and if any Person or Persons

shuTi wilfully destroy, deface or obliterate any Board, or any l^rt thereof, containing any of such Rules
and Regulations, every Pemon so offending, and being con icted thereof by the Catli of One or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, before the ^iheriff Depute or substitute, nr any One or more of the Jus>

tices of the Peace of the County wherein the Offence sludl I : committed, ahull, for every such Offence,

forfeit and pay to the said ('ommissioners, or any Person < ily authorized by then in tliat Behalf, any
Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings Sterling.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted. That if any Person o^ Persons shall wilfullv pull down or damage
any Bridge, Wall or any otlier Building or Structure mode bj^lie Conuniuioners for the Repair of Roads
and Bridges, or shall haul or draw, or cause to be hauled or, drawn, upon an^* Port of nny of the said

Roads, anv Timber. Stone or utlier Tiling, otherwise tlmn uioti wheeled Carriages, or shsdl suffer any
Timber, stone or other Thing, which sliail be carried princiwiy or In Part upon wheeled Carrim^, to

drag or trail upon any Part or Paru of such Rouil, to the Pi%udice thereof; or shall use any Tipslick,

.Toggle or otlier InKtrurocDt, for the I’lirpose retarding ihl- Descent of any Cout or other Carriage,

down any lUII, in such Manner as to destroy, injure or distu^ the Surface ot any such Rond ; or shall,

in or upon any such Road, or hy the Side or Sides thereof, in any exposed Situation near thereto,

kill, slaughter, singe, scald, hum, dress or cut up any Bea4- Swine', Culf, Lamb or other Cuttle ; or if

any Person driving any Horse or other Beast on uny of the Mid Roads, carrying any Iron Bur or Rod,
Basket or Ihumicr, or any other Matter or 'l*hitig. ehdl place Inch Bur or Rod, Basket or I^nicr, Mutter
nr Thing, so that the same or any of them shall project moic titan Thirtv Inches from the Side of such

Horse or other Boost, or so a* in any Manner to ohstnict oriuipcde the Vossage of any Person, or any

Horse, Boast or other Carriage travelling along such Itiiod
;
pr if any Blacksmith or otner Person occu-

pying u Blacksmith’s Shop, situate near any of the Roads, Lid having a Window or Windows fronting

the said Road, shall not hy good and close jihutters, every Selling, aner it becomes Twilight, bar and
prevent the Light from such Shop shining into or upon suet Rond ; or if ony Person or Persons shall

moke or assist in making any Piro or Fires commonly ciilledulonfim. or shall set fire to or wantonly let

off or throw any Squib. Rocket, Serpent or other Ffrework ihntever, within Eighty Feet of the Centre

of such Road : or if any Person shall leave aiiy Waggon, WLn, Cart or oilier Carriage whatever, upon

such Uooil, or on the Side or Sides thereof, without aiiytroper Person in the sole Custody or Care

thereof, lunger tlion may be necessary to load or unload the some, except in Cases of Accident, and in Cases

of Accident for a longer Time than may be necessary to reniovf the same, ur shall not place such Waggon,
Wain or other Carriage, during thuTime of loading or unloadhi]^ the some, or of taking Hefreslinient.asnear

to one Side of the Road as conveniently ninv be. citlier with or without any Horse or Beast of Draught har-

nessed or yoked thereto ; or shall lay any ’Timber, Stone, Ha^ .Straw, Dung, Manure. Soil. Ashes, Hub-
bish or other Mutter or 'Iliiiig whatsoever, upon such lli)ml.«or on the Side or Sides thereof, to the

Prejudice of such Road, or to the Prejudice, Annoyance, Int^miiition or personal Danger of any Per*

wm or Persons travelling thereon, ur shall suffer any Water, J”lth, Dirt or other offensive Matter or

Thing whatsoever, to run or flow into or upon such Road or Foi.tpatlis from any Huuse, Building,

Erection, Lands or Premises adjacent thereto ; or if any Persott driving ony I*igs or Swine upon any such

Road, shall suffer such I^gs or Swine to rout up or damage suw Riiad, <ir tlie Fences, Hedges, Banks or

Copet, on cither Side thereof respectively ; or if anv Persoiu ehall, after having biocketi or st(i|iped

any Cart. Womton or other Carriage, in going up a Hifl or rising Groniid. cause or suffer to be or remain

on such Rnati the Stone or other 'I^ing with which such Curt cf other Carriage ehall have been blocked

or stopped, every Person offending in aiiy of the Cases afuresaii shall, for each and every such Offence,

forfeit and nay any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings over andubove the Damages occosloned thereby.

XXXVIIi, And be it further enacted, Tlim no Door or Gale if any Building, l^rk. Field or Inctosure

whatsoever, shall he miule to open into or towards any Part of fcy of the said Ronds, or be sufferufl to

continue so tu open, except the banging Post thereof tliall be f«ed ot placet! to lUr from the Ontre of

anv Part of such Road, as that no I^rt of such Dour or Gate shill, when open, project over any Part of
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sucli Ruud : and the Occupinr nr Occuj^iTS of any Building, Park, Held or liiclokure, having any Door
or Gate opening outwardx, contrurv to tQc Meaniiig oi' ibis Act, shall, witliin Pourievii Days aAer Nolicv

to him, her or them, given persoimliy or ia Writing fruin any Person auliiorized by the said Coiniuiasiuncrs

in that Uehiiir, cause such Door or Gate n be hung, so that no Part of Uiesame, when tfpon,nimll project

over any Part of such Hoad, mid in Default thereof, such Person is hereby autliorizcd to cause ilie Door or

Gate to be hung according to the Intcntiod of this Act, and the Person or Persons guilty of such Neglect

or Default shall, upon Complaint nude tf any Justice or Justices of the Peace, acting in and for ilie

County where aiicn Neglect aliall appeal) and upon Conviction upon the Oath of One credible Witness,

pay to such Person suu Sum os the s^d Justice or Justices sliail direct to defray the Exiicncc ut

mumg tlie Alteration, and hanging sucli Door or Gale, and shall also forfeit and [lay a furiiier Sum,
not exceeding Forty Shillings for his, licrmr their Neglect iherein, to be tixed by and at the Discretion

of the Justice or Justices by whom such Conviction hliull be made,
XXXIX. And be it furilicr ciuctcd, Tliu in every Cose in which any Person shall be convicted of any

Penalty under this Act, it shall and may be lawful fur the Justice or Justices befurc whom such Persou
aliall be convicted, to order such Person to be detained in CuMody, until it cun be ascertained whether
sufficient Distress can be found ; and in c;wc suflident Distress cuimut be found or such Penalty shall

not be forthwith paid, or sufficient bccurit]| given for the i’uymeiit thereof, it sludi and may be lawful for

such Justice or Justices, and ther are heri»y autliorizcd mid required by Warrant under his Hand, or

llieir Hands, to cause any such Oifeuder ttsbc coramilled to Gaul, or to a House of Correction, for any
Time not exceeding Six Calendar Months. I

XL. And be it further enacted, Tliat it ahiUl and mav be law ful for the said Conimissionerx, or their

Collectors, Surveyors or other Officers rcsmctlvely, and such Person or Persons as they or any of them
shall call to their Assistance, without any Warraul or other Autliurity tlmn this Act, Co seize and detain

any Person or Persona (being unknown to wch ComniiBsiuneni, Collectors, Surveyors nr other Officers,)

who shall commit any OSence or Offences wmnsi this Act, and lake liim, lier nr them before any Justice

or Justices of the Peace for the County orlPlace where the Ofience or Oifenccs shall be committed, or

sucb Offender or OSenders shall be seized i^nd apprehended, and such .lusiice and Justices sliall and U
and are ficreby required to proceed and actjwith res]iecl to such OB'euder or Offenders according to the

Provisions of this Act.
1

XLI. .\nd be it further enacted. That alf Forfeitures and Penalties bv this Act imposed, the Manner
of recovering whereof is not particularly siK.-citied, shall, on Proof of tftc Offence before Two or iiiore

Justices of Uic Peace, or tlie Sheriff' Depute or Substitute of tlic County in wliich the Offence shall

have been committed, either by the Conl'essipn of the Party, the Oiith of One or mure credible \\ ilr.ess

or M'ltiiesses, or other legal Evidence, be levied hy Distress and l^ule of die Gootlc and Effects of die
Parly or Parties offending, by Warrant under the Huuds of such Jusdccs or Siieriff, (which Warrant dicy

or any of them are hereby authorized luid r4quired (o grant, and to odmiiustcr the Onih grab's,) such
Sale being always made by Public Auction die highei>i Oiferer of a ready Money Ibicc, at sucli Place
as shall be directed in the said Warrant, within Six Days afler such Distress shall iiave been made, and
the Overplus Money arising from such Sale^ afVer DeJucdnn of the Penalties imposed and ('barges in

Hecovety thereof, shall be returned on Demand to the Owner or Owiicrs of the Goods and Effects ; and
oil Penofties and Forfeitures imposed by thi<.\ct. if nut otherwise hereby upprupriiitcd. sbull be paid to

tlie said Commissioneni or their Collectors, to be laid nut und applied for the Puqiusct of tliia .\ct ; and
in case sufficient Distress cannot be found, such Penalties and Forfeitures sholl not forthwith be paid,

or sufficient Security given for Payment, it shall he lawful foruny One of the raid Justices of the Peace, or

the said Shcrifi’Depute or Substitute, together with any One Justice of the Pence, and they ore hereby
authorized and required, by Warrant under tkeir I-lands. lo catuni sucli Offemter or Off'enders to be com‘-

mitted to Gaol or to a House of Correction for any Tune not exceeding Six Calendar Months, unless
such Penalties and Forfeitures and all reasonqble cfiargcs sJiall be Hooncr poitL

XLII. Ih-ovided always, and be it further imaclcd, 'That any Person who shall think himself or herself

aggrieved hy any Proceedings to be hud in the Execution of this Act, for which no particular Helief has
been hereby provided, may within Six Montha aHer the Mntter complained of shall be done, but not
anerwards, appeal to tlie' Justices of the Peace at the Quarter Sesiiians of the County wherein the
Grievance shall have arisen, the Appellant giving FIAcen Days previous Notice of such .\ppi'ul to the
Defender or Defenders, and to the Law Agent of die saitl Commissioners, and to the Clerk of the Jus-
tices of the Peace, which Justices shall have Power and Authority to hear and determine the Matters in
Dispute, and their Judgment dierein shall bD final, without being subject to Keriew, Advocation, Sus-
pension, or otherwise.

XLUI. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Actions anil Com})Ialnls fur all and every the Penalties and
Forfeitures imposed by this Act, or for any Wrongs done or Injuries suffercil in any Mutter thereto
relative, or in consequeucc of any of the I’owars by this Act given and granted, simll be commenced
within the Space of Six Calendar Months aAer the Penalty nr Forfeiture u incurred, or Wrong dune, or
Injun suffered, and nut aHerwards.

XlllV. And be it furtlier enacted, That from and aAer the passing of this -Act. no lloyol Durgh or
Burgh of llc^ity shall be assessed for the Purposes of tlie said recited Act l^t^'d in the FlAy ninth
Year of the Hcign of His late Majesty, or for tlie Purposes of this Act, any Tiling contained in any
former Act or Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLV. And
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XLV, Aud be it further enacted, That the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of Hie late Ma- saG.s. e.iS5

jetty's lleigD. intituled An Act to repeal 'J\eo Acte, i»na • iti the Ftfli/ fovrth and Fjftp fjVt Krar* o/" the remsin in

IteigH of HU present Majesty, Jor naiiiiaining and 1 eepiiig h /tepair eerlaia Ho^ a?id Brielges in
*^*"*'-

Scotlund; to provide more effectually fur that Purjme s andfor Reamntlon of Ferries in Scotland; shall

remain in Force, and have Effect in all respects, excc; ting in so tar as tlic sonic is altered bv this Act

;

and that all the Powers and Authorities wanted by tb< said Act passed in the FiAy ninth Year of the
lleign of His late Majesty

;
and also oil inc Powers am; Authopties granted by the sniil recited Act of

Uie Forty third Year of Jlis l^e Majesty's Keign, imitii :d An Act for^untifig to HU Majesty the Sum 43U.S. r.sa

if Twenty thousand Pounds, to be Usue'd and applied to -ards making Roads and building Bridges in the n>

flighlanils tf Scotland ; andfor rnaltliag the Propriel rs of Land in Scotland to charge their Estates

with a Proportion (ff the Expence if making and keepini in repair Roads and Bridges in the Highlands

f Scutlana, for the Purpose of carrying the same into I xccuCion, ore hereby granted for the Purpose of
carrying this Act into Execution.

X!LVI. Ami be it furllier enacted, TImt the Expence f this Act nia^' and shall be defrayed out of any £spenr» u{

Money in the f-Innils of the said CouimUaioners appoint! I by ilie herembefore recited Acts of the Forty Act ixm <lr.

third and Fifty ninth Years ol’ His late Majesij'. frayed

XL\11. And be it further enacted, TIuu tins Act sho be deemed and token to be a Ihiblic Act, and Pul<iir Ati.

shall be judicially uiken Notice of os such by all Judge , Justices aud others, without being specially

pleaded.

XLVIU. And be it also enacted, Tlial this Act shall c immence from the passing thereof, and sliall C«iinu.tic<.

remain in full Force and have Continuance for aud during the Term of Twenty one Years, and froni

tlience to the End of the then next Sesdou of Parliamcnl.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to defer tlie Commencement of the Duties wd Drawbacks on Barilla, under on Act of

tills present Session of ParlianienG
j

[9th July 1823.]

W IIEHEA3 by an Act made in this present Sessiem of Parliament, intituled An Act to repeal the

Duties and Dmiabaeks on Barilla imported into we United Kingdom, and to grant other Duties
and Drawhaeks in lieu theref, it is enacted, tiiat fr^ and after the F^h Day of July One thou*

sand eight hundred and twenty three, the several Duties of Customs on the Importation of Barilla,
' aud ilie'severol Drawbacks on die Importation tlicnof, shall cease and determine; and tliat
' from and after the said Fiftli Day of July One thoui^nd eight hundred and twenty three, in h'cu

of tlie said Duties so made to cease, tlicrc shall be rased, levied, collected and paid the several
' Duties, and tlutt (here shall be allowed the several Drawbacks, inserted or described and set forth in
‘ the Tubie to the said Act annexed : And Mliereas it is tx|>edicnt that the increased Duties granted by
' the said Act sliould not commence and be payable on tie said Day Be it therefore enacted by the

King's must Excellent Majesty, bv and with tlie Advice iiifi Consent of the Lords Spiritual aud Temporal,
and Commons in this present rorfianicni assembled, and iK the Authority of the came, Tlmt the Duties
and Drawbacks payable on Barilla under any .Act nr ActAin force immediately before the passing of the

said recited Act of this present Session of I^rliaiuent, shoB cease and determine from and after the l^fth

Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty pur, and not sooner; and that the Duties and
Drawbacks which by tin- said recited Act of this present Session of Parliament end the Tabic thereto

annexed are made payable and allowable on Barilm, shollle raised, levied, collected, paid and allowed
from and after the said Fifth Day of January One thoiis^d eight hundred ami twenty four, aud nut
sooner ; any tiling in the said recited Act of this present St^sion of Parliament conUtined to the contrary

thereof in anywise notwitlutanding. L

C A P. LVIII.

All Act tu continue, until tlie First Dur of August One uousaiid eight hundrctl and twenty lour,

an Act, made in the last Session ot Parliament, for Bupprcssuig Insurrections and preventing

Disturbances of die l*ublic Pence ill /rc/rtW.
(. [Sdi 1623.]

' V]^liEItEAS an Act was passed in die lost Session of Barliament, intituled An Act to suppress Insure 9W reetians and prevent Disturbancesfthe puilic Peace ibi Ireland, until the First Day cf August One
’ thousand eight hundred and twenty two ; and which by an Act passed in the some Session was continuctl

‘ until die Inm Day of August One thousand eight hundrM and twenty three : And Whereas it is expe>
‘ dieut that the said Act would be further continued :' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and widi the Advice and Consent jof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, mid
Commona, in diU present Parliament assembled, and by tie Authority of the same, That the said first

recited Act shall be and die same is hereby continued, and nail be and remain in force on and from the

said First Day of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, until the first Day of Augiul
One thousand eight hundred and twenty four.
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CAP. LIX.
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An Act to ilofrny the Charge of the I’ny, Clotlung anJ contingent and other Expenccs of the

X)isen)liodictl Miiitiu in G/eaf Britain uiid Lelaiul

;

and to gnuit Allowances in certain Cases

to .Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quartermasters, Surgeons, A^istant Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates
and Serjeant Majors to MUItio, until the Twenty iifili Day of 2tlarch One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four. [9th Juli/ 1823.]
‘ ‘IV^HEREAS it is necessary that Provision should be made for defraying the Charge of the I\v,
‘ » V Clothing and contingent and other Expences of the Regular Militia, and of the Miners of Com-
‘ Kail and Devon (when disembodied), in (Sreat Ilritaia and Irelnntl ; and also for making Allowances of
' Reduced Pay in certain Coses to Suhaltcm Officer^ and Surgeons' Mates of the Regular Militia, and
‘ Miners oiDevon and Cornim//, in Great JJritniu, wlijle disembudied; and also Allowances to Adjutants
* and .Scijcoiit Majors of the Regular Militia, who ffare been or may be reduced; and to Adjutxinis,
‘ .Surgeons and Quartermasters, after long Service Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excel-
lent .^tajesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the I^rds Spiritual and 'temporal, and Commons,
in this present f’urlianient assembled, and by the .Authority of the same. That the Secretary at War for

the Time being may and shall, and he is hereby authorized, empowered and required to cause to be
issued and paid the whole .Sum required for tiie flcgukr Militia of Great Britain and Ireland (when dis-

embodied), in the Manner and fur the several Uses hereinafter mentioned
;
(that is to say,) for the Pay

of the sold Regular Slilitia at the Rates following; (that is to say,}

For each Adjutant, Eight Shillings per Dient •

For each Paymaster, in Corps consisting of Three Companies and upwards, Six Shillings per Diem :

For each Ihiymoster, in Corps consisting of Two Companies, Five Shillings per Diem :

For each Paymaster, in Coips consisting of One Com]>any, Four Shillings per Dient

For each Surgeon, Six Shillings »tr Diem ;

For each Quarteniiaster, where One had been appohited in a Corns while embodied at an Establish-

ment of not less than 'ITiree liundrcd and sixty PrWate Men, Five Shillings per Diem ; and at an Esiah-
lisliment of less than Three hundred and sixty Ih^vate Men, Three Shillings per Diem ;

For each Serjeant Major, having been Serjeant Majm* of n Provisional Battalion of Militia, Two Shillings

and .Sixpence perDietn:
For each .Scijeant Major, where One is oppointed in Corps consisting of Two or more Companies, One

Sbilling and Ten Pence per Diem

:

Fur eech Quartermaster Serjeant of ihe Militia of Inland, One Shilling and Ten Pence per Diem .

For each Serjeant, havmg been a Colour Scijeant ib One of the IVovisional Battalions of Militia, Two
Shillings per Diem

:

For each Serjeant, One .Shilling nnd Sixpence per Diem

:

For eacli Corporal, One Shilling and Two P«.*nce per Diem t

For each Drum Major, where One is appoiutcil in Corps consisting of 'Direc or more Companies, Ouc
ShiUing nml Sixpence /xt Diem :

For each Drummer, One Shilling per Diem

:

Provided always, lliat when any Serjeant, Corpumt or Drummer shall be absent on Furlough or Licence,

such Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer shall during such Absence receive lAiy at (he rollowing Rotes,

instead of those above mentioned
;
(that is to sa}',)

Every Scijeant Major, luving been Scijeant Major of a ProvisioDol Battalion of the Militia, Two
Shillings per Diem :

For every Serjeant, having been a Colour Serjuant in any Provisional Battalion of the Militia, Oue
Shilling and Sixpence tier Diewr

For everj- Serjeant Major, where One is appointed in Corps consisting of Two or more Componiei>.

One Shilling and Pour Pence per Diem :

For every Quartermaster Serjeant of the Militia of Ireland. One Shilling and Four Pence per Diem

;

For every other Serjeant, the Sum of One Shilling per Diem;
For cvciy Corporal, the Sum of Eight Pence perXfeem.-
For every Drum Major, where One is appointed in Corps consisting of Tiu-ee or more Companies, the

Sum of One Sliiliing per Diem :
'

And for every Drummer, the Sum of Sixpence per Diem respectively, and no more:

And also for the Clothing of the Regular Miiitiu (when disembodied), in Cose* in which full Clothing

shall be provided by the Colonel or Commaudunt, at the Rato of ITvo Pounds Twelve Shillings nnd
One Penny for each Serjeant Major and Quartermaster Serjeant ; Three Pounds for each Seijeant; One
Pound Seventeen Shillings and Four Pence for each Corporal ; Twol’ounda Eighteen Shillmga and Seven
Pence for each Drum Major ; Two Pounds Eighteen Sliilings and Seven Pence for each Dminmer ; and
One Pound Seventeen Sliillings for each Ihivate Man

;
and so in proportion in the Cases in wliich only

Part of the Clothing shall be provided by the Colonel or Coumiandant. together witli the actual

Expenec of Package and Carriage, and such Charges Ibr altering and fitting the Clothing as shall have
been notitied by the Secretory at War

; and tliat euclpScijeont Majors, Quartermaster Serjeonu, Drum
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Majors, Scrjcanu, CorporolR'ani! Drununen, who may be retained on c

Quarters, sliail be clothed once in Two Years:
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constant Pay, and resident at Head

And also at the Hate of Two Pence per Monti* for each Private Man and Drummer, I'or defraying the t^ndngen*

contingent Expcnces of each Uegiraent, Battalion or Cur^.

II. I’rorided alwav^ and be It further enacted, That rany Paymastf?r of Disembodied Militia, being Psynunw

either on Naval or Military Half Pi*y, or being entitled id any Allowance us having served in any of His
Majesty's Kcgular Forces, or Navy or Marines, shall and mfcy and he is hereby empowered to receive and ^

take the aforesaid Kates of Disembodied Ihiy; {videlkfl,) Six Sliillines, 1-ivc Shillings, or Four Shillings

jxr Diem, as the Case may he ; and the receiving and ui iiig such Itates of Disembodied Pay os afore-

said shall not prevent such Riymaster on Half Pay, oi being entitled to any such Allowance, from
roedving his Half Pay, or such Allowance; and sucb P ymaster shall take the following Oath before

some .fusticc of the rcucc, who is hereby empowered to administer the same:
‘ T A. B. do swear, Tliut I had not between the and the Otth.
‘ ^ any Place or Employment of Profit, Civil or Militat under His Majesty, besides my Allowance of
* Half T’ay as a reduced in His Mi iestv's Army or Navy, or Marines, (os the Cate
* ma^ be,) save and except my Disembodied Poy (of 8i ; Shillings, Five Shillings, or Four Shillings, at
‘ the Ciue may be,) as Paymaster of the Militia.'

And the taking the said Oath shall be suflicicnt to entii c such Paymaster to receive his Half Pay or

the said Allowance, without taking any other Oatli; any Law, Usage, or Custom to the contrvy not*

withsiajiding.

Ill And be it further enacted. That every Adjutant, 1 aymaster, Surgeon, Quartermaster, and every H«W«ice of

Non Commissioned Officer and Dinimmer on permanent P j of Hecular Militia, when disembodied, shall «rtMOfficcn

be constantly resident within the City, Town or Place where the Anns of the Corps to which such Artni*f Sr
Officers belong arc kept, or within sucli reasonsblc Dista icc of the Depot as shall be sanctioned by the Corp* nn krpi.

Secretary at War: Provided always, that every such Adji lant, Paymaster, Surgeon, Quartermaster, Non
Commissioned Officer or Drummer, slioll forfeit his Pay I *r any Period during which he shall be absent,

except when absent by Leave from the Colonel or Comkinndunt of the Uegiment, Battalion or Corps,
whicn Leave shall not extend beyond Tlircc Calendar Mirths in One Year, nor to a greater Proportion
than One Third of the Non ConunissioDed Officers and Dnmmers at the same Tune, except in case of
certified Sickness.

IV. And be it further cnactctl, That the Quartenn^ter of each Regiment of Militia in which a Quvtemuuir.

Quartermaster is appointed, and when no Quartermaster s appointed, tlien die Paymaster shall have the

Charge and Care of the Ajius, Accoutrements, Great Cimts, Clotlimg. Necessaries and other Stores,

under the Superintendence of the Colonel or Comnmndi^t ; and the Paymaster sliall, out of die Allow* i;iuii,[ng.

once of Two IHiace per Mouth for each IVIvotc Man an< Drummer directed by this Act to be issued Paynmjter to

and paid for delraying the contingent Exj>cnces of such [egiment. Battalion or Corps, from lime to time ime Mane?
issue and pay suen Sums of Money ns may be ncccssarj for the Kepoir of .Arms and otliur usual contin- for comisgent

gem Expenccs, upon an Order in Meriting signed by thi Culnncl or oilier Cummaiidant : and after Pay-
meui of such Suras os aforesaid, he sltoll lliree Times in the Year make up Accounts of all such Money, ^ c^oi^
and of the Expenditure tlicreof, shewing the Balances rt naining in liis Hands, (which said Balance $h^

Baluncetoflwm
form n Stock Purse fur the Use of die liegiment, Raital >n, or Coqis.) and shall transmit the same to a stock Purw.
die Colouel or other Commandant of such liegiment, lattalion or Corps, to be by him examined,
allowed and signed; and the said .Accounts so allowed a^d signed shall be and arc hereby directed to

be die proper Vouchers and Acquittal of such Payma^ur fiir the Application and Disposal of sucb
Money.

|

V. And he it further enacted, Tliat ?n the occosiontd bm unavoidable Absence of the Adjutant frum to AWoev of

die City, Town or Place, where the Amu of any Corps off Militia when disembodied arc ke]>t. or during Adjuuni,

any Vacancy in the Appointment of Adjutant, the Seijcupts, Corporals ai>d Drummers shuJi be under
die Command of the Quartermaster iu Cases in which nbc is appomled, and when no Quartermaster cmnwd
is appointed, then under die Command of the Paymosler ; and such Quartermaster and Paymaster oTQuiincr.
rcs)>eciively shall render die some Hetums, and perform ^ch other Acts, os arc by Law required from muter,

the Adjutant. 1

VI. And be it furdier enacted, That the Officers anq Non Commissioned Officers, Drummers and Militu.nlien

Private Men of the Hegular Militia sliall, for the Period ortlVriods during which they shall be called out «»IM ®ut fur

for the lAirposc of annual Exercise or Training, be entiaed to the same Pay and Allowances os die Tnining le

Officers, Non Commissoned Officers, Drummers and Privalie Men of the Militia when embodied.
‘ VII. And M'hercas it is cxjicdieiit to grant Allowances to certain Officers of the said Militia Forces of

‘ GreiU Dritam and Ireland while disemb^cd, under ccrlaiq Uegulatioos ;' Be it furdier enacted, That the
follnwicm Allowances shall be made and paid to the Amoikt, under the Hestrictions and in die Manner
hereinafter expressed, to every Subaltern Officer and Su»c'on's Mate in Great Britain, and la every
Subaltern Officer and .Assistant Surgeon in Ireland, who hell or shall hold a Commission in the Militia of Aw*t>m Sw-
Gnat Britain or Ireland, and was or shall be serving therein irhen the Corps was or shall be disembodied, g«»n*.

and also to every Supernumerary Subaltern Officer and Assistant Surgeon of any liegiment of Militia in

Ireland, which sliall nave been augmented during the AVar, lud whi& shall have been reduced to its

original Establishment; (that is to say,)
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To a Lifutcaant, Two Shilling! and Sixpence pfr Diem .*

Tti fui Cnsigu. Two Sliiltingi per Diem : '

And to a Surgeon'! Mate nr Assistant Surgeon, Sliillings and Sixpence per Diem

:

Provided always, thnt all Officers of the Militia serving with the Rank of Captain Lieutenant shall ho
deemed to he )deutenants,8ndall Officers serving with the Rank of Second Lieutenant shall be deemed to

beEnsigna for the Purposes of this Act; and provided always, that such Allowances shall not be received

for ihc Days during which the Regiment. Battalion or Coq>s to which such OfficerB belong, is assembled
for Truiiiiiig and Lxcrcisc.

VIII. Provided also, aud be it funtier enacted. That no Person who is or shall during the Continuance
of dlls Act become possessed of such an i'Istate or rncome as would by Law quality biro to hold the
Cotnmissinn of Captain of a Company in the said Militia, or who is or sltnlJ be appointed Adjutant,
Sut^eutt, Paymaster, or Quartermaster in any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Militia, nor any
Officer on Pull Pay of the Navy, Army or Murines, shall have or be in any way entitled to the said

Allowances, or any Part or Share Uiercf; any tiling herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise
nutwithstanding.

IX. And be it further ciiacied, Tliat the ^lubsltem Officers, Surgeons' Mates and Assistant Surgeons
of the Militia who shall claim under the Authority of this Act to receive any Port of the said Allowances,
shall, previous to receiving the same, and in oriior to entitle ihenuelves ifierctn, take and subscribe au
Oath before some One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the United Kingdom, in die Words or to

the Effect following
;

(videlicet,)

‘ A. JJ. do swear. That I belonged to tlie of Militia when die some was disem-
bodied, and tliut I have continued to serve therein from that Time unUl the Day of

' inclusive, os a Lieutenant, Eusign, Surgeon's Mate or Assistant Surgeon (at ike
‘ Case mn» dr) : and that 1 was not in niy own Riciil or iii tho Right of iny Wife, during any Part of the
‘ Period for which I now claim to receive any Allowance, tliai is to say, from die
‘ Dai' Ilf to the Dhy of both inclusive, in the
‘ actual Possession and Enjoyment or Receipt nr'ihc Rents and Profits of Land, Teni'ments or Here-
* dilnments of such an annual Value above Rcprises'os would qualify me to hold a Commission of Captain
‘ of a Company in the Militia; lliat I have not <during the abme Period held the Appointment of
‘ Adjutant. iJurgeon, Paymaster or Quartermaster in any Regiment, Battalion or Coips of ^^litu
' that I did not hold or enjoy, nor did any Person for me hold or enjoy, during the said Period, any
‘ Office or Income whatsoever from the Public, pr from any other Government, besides the Allow-
‘ ance of a Day now claimed, except my ilolf Pay as a of the
‘ Army, or Kavy or Ttlarincs, or of a Provisional Battalion fonned from the IMilitia [at tke Case map
' be), and any Pay and Allowances from the to die bodi Days inclusive.
‘ during wliich Period the Cor|>s was assembled for Training and Exercise. So liefp me GOD.'

Which Oath so taken and subscribed shall be produced to the Paymaster of the Regiment of Militia by
the Subaltern Officer. Surgeon's Mate or Assistout Surgeon claiming the Allowance.

X. And be it further enacted, llmt every .SubaLiem Officer, Surgeon's Mate and Assistant Surgeon of
die Militia, who shall be entitled or claim to be entitled to the Benefiu of this Act. shall regularly
attend die annual Exercise and Training of the Regiment. Battalion or C'oiqis to which he belongs,
during the whole of the Time by Law appointed for that Purjiosc, and shall during the said Time
puiiclnally do and perform liU Duty os a Suhultc^ Officer, .Surgeon's Mate or Assistant Surgeon of
such Regiment, Biittalicm or Corps, on pain of Ibrfoiting the said Allowance, as well as the Re.st of his

i’ay. and every Port thereuf, winch may be due forthe current Year in wluch he shall neglect tir refuse
to attend ; and (.'crtilicates of his having so utteaded and performed his Duty, sigued by the Cotn-
roaiidiiig Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or I'orps to which be may belong, shall be furnii^ed bv the
said Commanding Officer to the Paymaster of the ftegimeiit. Battalion or Corps of Militia to which the

Officer siiall belong: Provided always, that in ca^ any such .'•ubnhern Officer, Surgeon's Mute or
Aasisiant Siirceqii, claiming to be entided to such Allowance, bhall by hi* Commanding Officer be per-
mitted or suffcri'd, for aiiv special C'^use or unavoidable Necessity, to be alisent during the Mliole or
any Part of such annual Exercise, for which Purpude it shall be lawful fur such Commojiding Officer to
grant such Leave of Absence, then and in such Case ft shall be lawful for such Subaltern Officer, .Surgeon's
Mole or Absistunt Surgeon who inuy be so (lerniitted to be absent, and have such Leave in \Vritiiig, to
demand ami receive die said Allowance and ever/. Port thereof in like Manner os if he had attended
during the whole of the said annual Exercise : Prttvided alwavs, that the lleasou for such Absence, as
well as the Duration thereof, nhidl be carefully und truly specified in Certificates (in lieu of those before
mentioned), to be signed bi the Commanding Officer^ and to be furnished os soon as convcnicndvinav be
to the I^ynioster of the ifcgimciit, Battalion nr Co^s wherein such Subaltern. Surgeon's Mate or'As-
sihtant Surgeiiii sboll be serving. !

XI. Provided always, mid be it further enacted, filial in case any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of
Militia, alier the disembodying thereof, and before tlie Time fixed for the I^ymcnt of the said Allow-
ucces, shall not be culled out for the annual Exerebu* and Training ihereo/C every Subaltern Officer,
•Surgeon's Mate and .\ssistant Surgeon belonging to ^y such Regiment, Battalion or Corps, and coming
witliiii the Description of lliis Act, whu shall have talft-n mid subscribed ilte Uulh hereinbefure mentioned

before
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before aoy such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, shall be ^ entitled to the said Allowance as if such b« paU, on

Subaltern Officer, Surgeon's Mate or Assistant Surgeon had regularly attended the annual Exercise and |»kiiig 0«h
Training of such Regiment, Battalion or Corps, dunng the »d>oTe of the Time by Law appointed for that

lAirpcM, and as if a Certificate of such Attendance, signed lA' the Commanding Officer of the Regiment,
Battalion or Corps, had been furnished tu the Paymaster of dte iiegiment.

XII. And be it further enacted. That upon such Ooths bnd Certificates as aforesaid, or where any rajrmium lo

Regiment of Militia shall not have been called out to their ^uuiual Exercise as aforesaid, upon the said W AtlimncFi

Oaths being produced to the respective I’uymasters, it shut be lawful for such Paymasters, and they
sl|,h^sep^*>fr

are hereby authorized and required, to pay to the said Suba^em Officers, Surgeons’ Mates and Assistant Dt-
Surgeoos, according to their respective Commissions of Lieutenant, Ensign, Surgeon's Mate or Assistant amber tags.

Surgeon, the Allowance above mentioned, for Three Mouths, or other proper Period, on tlie Twenty lud aitb Much
fourth Day of Junt One thousand eight hundred and tweiiy three ; and the other Proportions of the ***<•

same on the Twenty fourth Day of Srptmber One thousand jeight hundred and twenty three, the Twenty
fourth Day oC December One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and the Twenty fourth Day of

MarcA One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, w4hout any Deduction whatsoever ; the Oaths
and Certificates before mentioned to be by them preserved iand produced among the \'ouchcrs for the

Payments from time to time made by them in pursuance of this Act or of any Ilegulatioo made by the

Secretary at War.
Xni. .And be it further enacted, Tliat the Subaltern Officers, .Suiwons’ Males and Assistant Surgeon On Neglect of

of the Militia entitled or claiming to be entitled to the Benefits of tnis Act, shall at all Times be liable

to serve in the respective Kegimenta, Battalions or Co^s to which they belong, whenever the same shall b^ng mtiBeA
be embodied and called out upon actual Service ; end in case of Neglect or Refusal to attend when called Ailotnon foi-

upon at such Time’s or for such Occasions as may be required of them in pursuance of the Laws now feited.

in force respecting the Militia when disembodied, each And every such Subaltern Officer, Surgeon’s

Mate and Assistant Surgeon, shall on such Neglect ur Retusal being certified to the Lord Lieutenant

and Paymaster by the Colonel or other Commamtant of the Regiment, Battalion or Coqis to which such
Subaltern. Surgeon's Mate or Assistant Surgeon sliall belong, forfeit his Claims to the said Allowance
and every Part thereof, and shall also be considered us having resigned and vacated his Commission to

all Intents and Purposes whatsoever. i

XIV. And be it further enacted, That whenever any SiAernumerary Lieutenant, Ensign or Assistant Supcmunwmj

Hurgeon of any Regiment of Militia in Ireland, which shalPhavc been augmented during War, and which
shall have been reduced to its original EsUiblisbmcnt, shdll have succeeded or shall succeed to any mraoof^d*
Vacancy which shall have occurred or shall occur in any such Regiment ri-speclivcly, such Lieutenant, bcrdBincD*
Ensign or Assistant Surgeon shall, fi’om tlie Time of n!s so succeeding, he entitled to such Pay and tioued «ucee«d-

Allowances under this Act, and in like Manner nnd to ihA like Ammini, and under the like Restrictions k>K

and Kegulatiuns, as any Lieutenant, Ensign or Assistant purgeon who shall have been serving on (he ^
original Establishment of such Regiment at the Time bf the disembodying thereof ; and such Lieu- Allowmce.
tenant, Ensign or Assistant Suiveon so succeeding sliall k deemed lo have belonged to such Regiment
when the same was disembodied, and to have continued v serve therein from that 'Hmc, and shall in all

respects, from and afler his so succeeding, be subject v the Reguiations in this Act contained with
respect to any Lieutenant, Ensign or .Assistant Surgeon ol^ the said Militia, who shall claim and receive

the Pay and .Allowances under this Act.
j

XV. .And be it further enacted, "niat nothinc in this ^ct contained shall extend or be construed lo

eXpiend to entitle any Subaltern Officer, Surgeona Mate or Assistant Surgeon as aforesaid, to the said uTenibodi^.
Allowance or any Port thereof during the time the Militia to which he belongs shall be embodied or
ordered out on actual Service.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, lliat any Person being on Naval or Military Half Persons being

Pay, or being entitled to any .Allowance os having served! in any of His Majesty's I'orccs, or Navy or

Marines, and serving in the Militia, shall and may and he Js hereby empowered to receive and take the
Au'o'wsleeM

Pay and .Allowances by this Act directed to he paid to thqField Officers, Captains, Lieutenants, Ensigns, iisnng wmd
.Adjulanls. Quartermasters. Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates jnd Assistant Surgeons, when assembled for fai ilw Anoy
aiiuual Training ; and the receiving and taking any sudi Pay and Allowances by any such Field Officer, <w Ns*y,^
Captain, Lieutenant, Ensign. .Adjutant, Quartermaster, Surgeon, Surgeon's Mate or Assistant Surgeon, pewfredj if

shall not prevent such Person on Half T*ny, or being entitled to any such .Allowance, from receiving hts

Half Pay or such Allowance ; and such Person shiul take the following Oath before some Justice of the edvr^
Peace, who is hereby empowered to administer the same uid Allow*

‘ 1 A. D. do swear, I had not between the
I and the any Place or Era-

‘ ployment of Profit, Civil or Military, under His Majefty, besides my Allowance of Half Pay as a paid, on uking
• reduced in His Majesty's Army, or Navy «- Marines, [«s the Cate way be,l save and tbvfollowioR
‘ except my Pay or Allowance as a Field Officer, Capuin, Lieutenant, Ensign, A<hutam,Pa}-niestcr, Oath.

• Quartermaster, Surgeon, Surgeon's Mute or .Assistant Su^con, while assembled for 'Training and Exer-
‘ cise t(u the Cate irury 4e], for serving in tlte Militia of tlip County of

And the taking the said Oath shall be suffident to entitle such Person to receive his Half Pay or the
said Allowance, without taking any other Oath ; any Lava Usage or Custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

I

4 Gao. IV. D d
j

XVII. Prh-
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XVII. Provided alwaj-s, and be it further eniuted, That no Adjutant, Quortcnnaatcf, Non-comnii»-

sioned Officer, Drunuaer or Private Man in the Regular Militia, entitled to receive any ChtUta or KU-
mainham Peosians or jUlowance on account of Service in the Regular Army, Abal) forfeit or lose his

‘ Right to the same by reason of his serving anil receiving Pay m the Regular .Militin; nor shall any
Subaltern, Surgeon's Mate or Assistant Surgeon forfeit ariose his Right to receive any such Chelsea or
KiliHainham Pension or Allowance by reason of his receiving the Alfowance of Two Shillings and Six-
pence or Two Shillings a Day granted by this Act to Subaitems, Surgeons' Mates or Assistant Surgeons
when disembodied.

XVIII. And be it furilicr enacted. That tliere.shall be granted to the Surgeon of each Regimeiii of
Regular Militia, when thsembodjcd, a Sum of Money in addition to his Pay, aRer the Kate of One
Gumca for every One hundred Men of each sudi Remment, fur the Expence of necessary McdicincK

^
for the sick Non-commissioned Officers, Drummert and rrivate Men of sucli Reginicut, during the Period
or Periods of Assembly for annual Exercise or 1'miiiing; and also an Allowance of Sixpence per Month
for eacli of tlic Non-commissioned Officers and Drummers uf each Regiment on constant Pay at Head
Quarters, for the Expence of necessary Medicinett and .Attendance given to the said Non-commissioned
Officers and Drummers while such Raiment is not called out for annual Traiuing and Exercise.

XIX. And be it further enacted, Inat every .4*^jutaut of Regular Militia who shall have been ap-
pointed as such before the Twenty fourth Day of'.Deeetiiber One thousand eight hundred and fourteen,

and who shall have served fnitlifully, either in Hia Majesty's Regular Forces or in the Regular or Local
Militia, for the full Term of Twenty Years in thclwliulc, whereof Ten sliall have been in Service as an
Adjutant of Regular .Vlilitia, who sKolI have bccq or shall be by Age or Iniimiity rendered unfit for

further Service, shoJl, on producing to the Secietary nt War a Certificate of such Service of Twenty
Years as aforesaid from the Commanding Officers iiif the different Corps to whicli he shall have belonged
and upon obtaining on Order from the Secretary it War founded upon such Certificate, be entitled to

receive, and the Paymaster shall and he is herebygiuthorixcd to pay to such Person, an Allowance at the

Rate of Eight Shillings per Diem.- Provided always, that no Person shall be entitled to receive such
Allowance as aforesaid, who shall hold any Miliii^y Office or Employment of Profit under His Majesty,

or any Civil Office or Employment under His Memsty. the annual Ih-ofits or Emoluments of which shall

exceed Three Times the .Amount of the said AQowance of Eight Shillings a Day : Provided always,

that any Adjutant who shall have been appointe4 since the Twenty fourth Day of Decemlter One thou-

sand eight hundred and fourteen, who shail have erved faithrully cither in His Majesty's Regular Forces,

or in the Regular or Local Militia, for the full Term of Thirty i'ears in ilie whole, whereof tiRcen shall

have been in Service as an Adjutant of Regular Militia, mid who shall be by Age or lufirmity rendered
unfit for further Service, shull, upon producing toithc S^reia^ at W'or a Certificate of such Service of
Thirty Y'eurs ns aformuud from the Coimnan(ling|Officers of the different Corps to which he shall have

belonged, and upon obtaining on Order from tlfe Secretary at War founded upon such Certificate, be
entitled to receive, and ihc Paymaster shall be (pid is hereby authorized to pay to suclk Person, an
Allowance at tlie Rate of >Six .'^hillings a Day, subject to the same Restrictions ard Conditions as the
aforesaid .Allowance of Eight Shillings: I*rovide4also, that no such Adjutant shall lose any Right he
may have to Half Pay or Out Peiuiun by reason <ff receiving such Allowance os aforesaid, but snail be
entitled (0 receive such Half lAiy as well os sucli Aibiwaucc.

XX. .And be it further enaettm, Tlmt any Qnimcnnaster of Regular Militia who shall have served
faithfully, cither in His Majesty's Regiilar forces Or in the Regular or Local .Militia for the full Term of
Thirty Y'cotb in tlie whole, whereof I'lReen shall have been os s Quartermaster of Regular Militia, and
who shall have been or simll be by Age or Infiaut^y rendered unfit for further Service, shall, on pro-

ducing to the Secretarr at War a Certificate of’sucli Service of Thirty Years os aforesiud from the

Commanding Officers uf the dilferent Corps to wt^cli he shall have belonged, and obtaining from the

.Secretary at War on Order founded upon such C^ificaic, be entitled to receive, and tlte Paymaster of
the Regiment alutli be and is hereby authorized io)pay to such Person an Allowance at the Rate of hit

Pay when serving in tlie disentbudied Regular Militia: Provided always, that no Person shall be entitled

to receive such Allowance as aforesaid wlto shall h^id any .Alilitary Office or Euiployment of Profit under
llis Majesty, or any Civil Office or Employment under IILi Mejesty, (he annum Profits or Einulumenti
Ilf which sfiuil exceed Three Times the Amount <4* the said Allowance : Provided also, that no such
Quartermaster shall, by reason of receiving such .Aflowunce as aforesaid, forfeit any Right which he may
Iiave to Half Pay or Out Pension, but sliafl be entitled to receive such Half lAiy or Out Pension us well

os such Allowance.

XXI. And he it further enacted, Hint if any Suiveon of Regular Militia, liaving faithfully served in

llifi Maiesty’s Regular Forces or in the Militia for pic full Tcnn of Twenty Years, sliall by Age or In-

firmity be rendered unfit for further Service, be sh«II, on producing to the Secretary at War a Certifi-

cate of such Service of Twenty Y'earB in the whole f(Tcn of which he shall have served as u Surgeon of
Militia), from the Commanding Officers of die diffcrfiit Corps to which lie shall have belonged, and ob-
taining on Order from the .Sccretarv- at War founded upon such Certificate, be entitled to receive, and
die Paymaster of the Regiment shaft be and he is hereby authorized and required to ]inv to such l’er»on an
Allowance at the Rate of Mix Shillings per Dim

:

IVuvidcd always, diat no Person shall he entitled to

receive such Allowance as aforesaid who shall iiold any Military Office or Employment of Profit under
His Majesty, or any Civil Office or Employment under Hia Majesty, the annual Profits or Emulumcnu

' cb sfudi exceed Tlirec Times the Amount nf die said Allowance of Six Shillings a Day : but iw

15 Persw
of which
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. Employment under His Majesty, tlie

lies tile Amount of ilic said Allowance
«e any Right he may have to IWf Pay Rigin to Half

^oin tile Militia, by reason of recervins Fay.

^ceive such Half Pay os well as such

j’emon rcceivbg such Allowance shall by reason thereof forfeitlhis Right to any Half Pay to which he

may be entitled.
, L

XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliac in case any Regiment, pattalion or Corps of Militia shall have Prevoofot

already ceased and determined or been reduced in its Establishment, or shall cease and determine or be
reduced in its Establishment during tlie Continuance of this .Alt, the Sum of Four Shillings per Diem ***•

shall be paid to such Person os has actually served as Adjutant to such Regiment, Battalion or Corps,

from the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight fiundsd and twenty three, or from the Time u,y till

such Regiment shall cease and determine or be reduced in its Establishment, as the Case may be, to Mmh S4.

the Twenty fourtli Day of March One thousand eight hundred i^d twenty four: Provided always, that

no Person shall be entitled to receive such Allowance os aforesafi, who shall hold any Military Office —
Einpluynicnl of Profit under His Majesty, or any Civil Office

^ ‘

annual Ih-ofits and Emoluments of which shall exceed Three 1

tt£ Four Shillings a Diw ; but no such reduced Adjutant shall

of the Navy, Army, >Uiriiie8 or Provisionnl Battalion formed

such Allowance us last aforesaid, but sliall be entitled to

Allowance.
* XXIII. And Whereas certain Adjutants und Serjeant Majos are entitled to and have received cer-

* tain Allowances in consequence of having been reduced, unper the Provisions of an Act passed in the
' Thirty ninth and Fortictli Years of tlic Reign of His late Mujc4y> which Allowance has been continued,
• and as to such Adjutants augmented to Four Shillings per Be it therefore enacted, That all such Adjuuuiu ooii

Adjutants and Seijeant Majors sltall be entitled to receive and shall receive such Allnwancc from the Sv^^t Aisjon

Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty three to the Twenty fifth Day of “> ^
March One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, to be issufid and paid to them under the Directions

(if the Secretary at War.
XXIV. And be it further enacted, That every reduced adjutant entitled to any Allowance granted Deduced Ad.

under the said .Act of the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years idqtesaid. and continued by any subsequent juuaa may

Acts, or by this Act, may receive and cake such .Allowance, ^together with any Full Pay, Half Pay or

Allowance wliicli was Icnabtc together with such reduced Alipwanue under the Provisions of an Act
passed in the Twenty sixth Year of llic Reign of Ilis late Majesty, intituled An Aetjbr amending and oOwr Ailow-
Ttdueine into one Act of ParliiimeHl the Limt relating to the A/fr/Iin in that Pari of Great Britain caUed snee to which

England, or under the IVovi.sions of the aforesaid Acts of ihl Thirty ninth and Fortieth Yean of tlie >h>7 may tw

Reign of His late Majesty ; Provided always, that no such reduced Adjutant shall be entitled to receive gg*p'**‘

any .Allowance under this .Act during the Time he sJiull liuhi any Military Office of Ihofit under His _
r.io..

.^I•jesty, other tlian such as aforesaid, nr any Civil Office nr Employment under Mis Majesty, the annual

Profits and Eiiioiumcnts of which sliall exceed 'niree Times tlie .Amount of such reduced .Allowance.

XXV. .And be it further enacted, Tliai nil Sums of Money vanted for the Pay, Clothing. Allowances 3loncy fur p^y
and contingent and otlicr Expcnces for the Regular .Militia whin discmboiUiHl as aforesaid, shall be issued ^*1 Ciuilung,

and paid under the Direction of the Secretary at War, uccor&ig to suclt Regulations as have been or
**“^'*'-

slisll be established on that Head. J

XXVI. .And be it furtlier enacted. Tliat in every County iiiOrml nritnin where the Regular Militia is Alloimacv* id

or shall be raised. Allowances shdl be paid to the Clerks if the General Meetings and Clerks of the Cfeilis of G«.

several ^ibdivision Meetings, at the Rates fuUowing ; that is tl soy, to the Clerk of the General Meetings
at the Rate of Five Pounifi Five Shillings for each Meeting,"and the several Clerks of the Subdivision
Meetings at the Rate of One Pound One Shilling for each .Ejecting ; and such further .Allowance shall . .

.

be made to such respective General und Subdivision C'lerks for their Expenccs and Trouble in amending luwum
the Returns of Persons returned liable to serve in the Regular .Militia, by taking out the Names of all

Persons who may appeal, and whose Appeals or Claims of Eilemption have been allowed, and inserting

the Names of any Pcrsonii that sliall have been omitted tn bf inserted, and in numbering the Returns,

and niakiug out tlie Tickets for the Ballot, after the Rate of iOne Pound Fifteen Shillings for every One
tliousand Names of Persons returned liable to serve, and ols^ for the actual Expences incurred by sudi
respective Clerks, and for Printing and Sutionery used forltlie IHirposes of this Act, as to the Lord
Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants of the respective Counties shall appear reasonable and proper; and
in case the Orders made by the Lord Lieutenants or Deputy t.icutcnant.<i for the Payment of such further

Allowance as alureaasd shall be confirmed at a General Mectjng, consisting of not less than Five Deputy
Lieutenants, but not otherwise; and the aforesaid Clerks of Genera] Meetings ond Clerks of Subdivision

Meetings shall transmit to the Secretary at NVar the Accounts, Returns and Orders upon which they

doini the aforesaid .Allowances, in order that (he Secretary at War may give the necessary Directions
fur the Payment thereof.

XXVII.' And be it further enacted, That all Bills, Drafts t^d Orders drawn for the Pay or .Allowances F'd» !«< P«j.

of the Regular Militia when disembodied under this Act, njay be or sliall be drawn upon Unstamped
Paper; and no such Bill, Draft or Order shall be void by redson of being drawn or written on unstamped
I’awr.

;

XXVllI. Provided always, und be it further enacted, ijhQt no Fee or Gratuity whatsoever shall be Ka Fee iur

given or paid for or upon account of any Warrant or Sum if Money which shall M issued in relation to wmtj pud.

or in purtuance of this Act. f

XXJX. And be it furtlier enacted, Tbot the Hire or Cost pf any House or Place to be provided for the Eipmcr of

keeping of the Anns, Accoutrements, Clotliing or otlier Sfcres, and for the Residence and Accomroo- tl>^ f"r (!»-

D d 2 j
dation
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dation of the permanent Staff belonging to any R^meni or Battalion of Militia In Ireland, when not
embodied, that U to say, of the Pa3

'tnaster, Adjutantl Surgeon and Quartermaster thereof, shall be de-
frayed by the County: and the necessary Sum for tt^ Puqmsc shall be raised by tlie Presentment of
the Grand Jury of the said County, and which Pre^ntment the Grand July of the County is hereby
aotborised and required to pass, on a Certidcate sij^d bv the Chief Secretary of the Lord*Lieutenant
or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for |the Time being, or in the Absence of such Chief
Secretary, by the Under Secretary for the Military Ekepartment, and specifying the Costs incurred or to
be incurred m building such House or Place, or the Kent agreed to be pain for the same, or both Costs
and Rent ; which Certtficate shall be transmitted by imeh Chief Secrets^ to the Clerk of the Crown for

such County, or at any Time prior to the First Day of the Assises for such County ; or if in the County
or County of the City of DtMin, then prior to the FiF« Day of the Presendng Term : Provided, that in

no Case any greater llcnt than Forty Pounds Irith Currency shall be presented by such Grand Jury for

tlie annual Rent of such Place, nor a greater Sum .than Two hundred Pounds Irith Currency shajl be
required for building such House, save only in such) Cases wherein the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Irelaiul for the Time beiiK sludl think proper specially to permit or order a
greater Rent or Sum, and then not more tlian One ICmdred Pounoa Irith Currency yearly net, exclusive

of Taxes and Repairs, or a Sum of Five hundred Pnnds Irith Currency, such Permission or Order to

be certified to the Clerk of the Crown by the CbidT Secretary, or in lu Absence Uie Undenr Secretary
for the Military Department : Provided also, that tha Grand Juries of such Counties shall be entitled to

purchase Ground for building and erecting such Hoik id the same Manner as they arc now by law en-
titled to purctiase Ground for building County Gaolm

* XXa. And Whereas the Sums heretofore allowed to be presented for such Purposes have been in
‘ some Instances found quite insufficient and tlierefo^ larger Sums have been expended, or larger Rents
‘ agreed for, or both ;

and it is expedient and reaso^ble that such extra Expences should be defrayed

Proriwa for ' in Manner aforesaid Be it tberetore enacted, That in ^ Cases in which the Lord Lieutenant or other

Extra Ex- Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time b«ung shall deem any such Agreement or Expen-
yeDcnoTPUce* dituretohave been proper and necessary, and thotthesamc shall be so'certified to the Clerk of the
f^dsponuug Crown in Manner aforesuid, it shall and may be lajkful to and for the Grand Jury of the County to

present the same, to be raised in the same 5lanner |u all respects as they could or might do under this

Act, in case of an Agreement or Expenditure undm or in pursuance of a previous Permission or Order
made under this Act.

j
Itie Anns of XXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat c shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or

Miiitisof Ik. Other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, (if he or tlicy shall see sufficient Cause
Und to be ds. for so doing,) to order and direct that the Arms, .Abcoutrcmeiiis and other Stores, or any Part thereof,

u« belonging to any Regiment or Battalion of the saitfMilitia, shall at any Time while such Regiment or

Battalion shall not be embodied or in actual Service^ be conveyed to and deposited and kept in any of his

BubUn. Iklajesty's Ordnance Stores in the City of Dublin, <x to and in any such Ordnance Store, or to and in

any other Place of Security in any ouicr Part in iMand, as he or tliey shall from time to time order or

direct, and under such Rules and Regulations as haor they shall think fit and proper in that Behalf.

Reeonry oT XXXII. And be it further enacted. That all PenUties and Costs and Charges of Suit, and all Sums of
Fenaldcs Money for whicli any Person or Persons is or arc o4 may be made answerable or liable under or by virtue
Coiu in Ik- gf this Act in relation to the Militia of Ireland, sa^ be paid in Irith Currency, and shall be recovered

in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Du^'n, by Action of Debt, Bi&, Plaint or Information,

wherein no Essoign, Wager of Law, Privilege orjProtection, nor more than one Imparlance, shall be
allowed.

PrerisMitre- XXXIII. And bc it further enacted. That all (Vovisions, Directions, Clauses, Matters and Things in

Uting to Coun- this Act Contained, relating to Counties and to Regiments of Militia respectively, sluiU extend and be
construed to extend to all Ridings, Shires, Stewartrics, Cities and Places, and to all Battalions, Corps

to Rioings, to. Independent Companies respectively, and to tlie Corps of Miners of Cornwall and Devon, as fully

and effectually as if they were respectively and Severally repeated in ever)' such Provision, Direction,

Clause, and with relation to every such Matter or ^ing.
Continuann XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue in force until the Twenty fifUi Day
of Act. of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty.Tour.

CAP. LX.

An Act for granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money to be raised by Lotteries. |^9tii July 183S.}

[TAu Act it the tame at C.101. except at to Daiet, andthe Sediwu that art here inserted.']

Stores of Mi-

• XIX. AND ^^here88 it msv be expedient to discontinue raising Money for the Public Service by way
‘ of Lottery after tlic Sole of the Tickets authorized by this Act, and in that Case it will be necessary
' to continue in force such Parts of tills Act as will bc necessary to repress unlawful Insurance in Little
‘ Goes and Private lotteries, and prevent the Sale and publishing Proposals for the Sale of Foreign

j,.=-
' Lottery Hckcts within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and to provide for the Pay-

rmting liw Sole ‘ menC of Prizes which shall be unpaid and outstanding, and to enable tlie Commissioners of His Mqesty's
snd pubUihing ( Treasury to retain and appoint such Conumssiuners, Officers and Clerks of the Lottery Office as will be

dw'ssJe*/'*
* necessary for those Ihirposes, as well 0“ rnmnansallnn l., thn.o rnmmiB.

R^lsllimi u
to tiieSupprn-

oon of Illegal

LoUrriam
InsuKaoe, and

,
s to give and grant reasonable Crnnpensation to those Conunis-

‘ sioners, Officers, Clerks and other Portons who shall have been employed in (be Lottery Office, or ir
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' uul nbout iheDrawineof theLotterr. and be no longer necetaar; for the Puq)ases above mentioned; mjikkett,«o
Be it therefore enacted, iliac from and after the Drawing of the Lottery authorized by this Act, and the remain ia force.

Matters relating thereto, the Clauses herein contained relative to the Suppression of illegal Lotteries thou^thcotlwr

and Insurance therein, and to the preventing the Sale and publishing Proposals for the Sale of Foreign o^s
Loiter)' Tickets shall remain in full force and virtue, notwithstanding other Powers given by this Act may
have ceased and determined

; and that tho anid -CoHi^gslPngiypf MbMitJUBty*! Tieasui i shall hae a fall

Powerand Authority to continue and appoint these jCommissioners of Lottery for tlie Period of Three mun Com*
Years after the Discontinuance of Lottencs, who sh^l be hereby enabled and authorized to take in the mimioiim fvr

Fortunate Tickets of any and every Lottery authorised by this or any former Act for granting to His Three Ynn
Majesty a Sum of Money to be raised by Lotteries, aqd deliver out Certificates for tlie same, to be num- Dheon-

bered and made out in the Manner hereinbefore mendoned, and to be signed by the niaior Part of the

said Commissioners so retained or appointed as above tpentioned, and their Secretary for the Time being,

who, with such Officers and Clerks as the CommiMiond^ of His Majesty's Treasury shall deem necessary,

shall be continued for the Purposes mentioned herc^, and shall, with the continent Expences of the

Office, be paid out of the Consolidated Fund of the Pnited Kingdom of Great Brilairt and Ireland, in

such Manner us the Commissioners of His Majesty’s ij^asury shrul direct.

XX. And be it further enacted. That aAer tlie Collusion of the Drawing of the Lotteries authorized Tmtury nuy

by this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Connnusioners of His Majesty's Treasury to grant ersm Com-

such reasonable Allowances or Compensations as they may deem just and fit, to such ofsthe Commissioners, ^’>•*1*5’°*

Officers, Clerks and others theretofore employed in the Drawing of the Lottery, and in Matters relating ,nd"offlc^”
thereto, as may appear deserving of the same, and to charge the Amount thereof upon the said Con* employed io

solidated Fund of tW United Kingdom of Great Brifoin and /relsB<f/ Provided always, tliat an Account Dn«iiigtiw

of such Payments, Allowances and Compensations shall be laid before Parliament within Six Weeks from Loitoy.

the Commencement of the first Session after the granting the same.

CAP. LXI.

An Act for the better Administration of Justice in die Court of Chancery in Ireland.

[lOdi Jtd</ 182S.]
' 'Yj^HEllEAS it bath appeared, by Reports madk to the King’s roost Excellent Majesty from theW Commissioners appointed by itis ^lajesty, upon an Address of the Kmghls, Citizens and Rur*
‘ gesscs in Parliament assembled, to inquire into th^Duties and Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks and
' Alinistm of Justice in all Temporal and Ecclesiasiica] Courts in Ireland, that the several Ministerial '

• Offices of His Majesty's High Court of Chanceiy in Ireland require Regulations for ensuring die more
' easy, cheap and expeditious AdminUtretion of Justice in the said Court : And Wliereus some of such
' Regulations may be carried into effect by general Orders of the said Court, but certain other Rcgula-
‘ lians are required, which cannot be carn^ into ^ect without the Aid of I^Iiamcnt : And Whereas it

' is expedient that the Fees to be taken by the Lofd High Chancellor of Ireland, or the Lord Keeper,
* or the Commissioners for the Custody of the Greig Seal, and by the several Officers of the said Court,
' should be ascertained and r^ulsted by Law ; ^iay it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be
‘ enacted And be it enacted bv the King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con*
sent of the Lords Spiritual and 'I'eroporol, and Coihmons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of the same. That from and after the Commencement of this Act it shall and may be Fret of l.oTd

lawful for the Lord High Chancellor, or the LordjKceper of the Great Seal of Ireland, or the Com- Chanrell. r «od

inissioncrs for the Custody of the Great Seal of Ireland for tlie Time being, and for the Deputy Keeper
of the Rolls, Registrars, Six Clerks, Examiners, Clerk of the Hanaper, Clerk of the Crown. Cursitor ^gnre,yM«r-
and other Officers, and their several and respective Deputies and Clerks, in, of or bclongiug to the said uinvti aiioni'

Court of Chancery, meutioned and described in tlu: several Tables to this Act annexed, to ask, demand, ing to Tallin

have, receive, take and accept, for and by reasop and on account of the several .Acts, Matters and tonexed lu >i>i,

Thiogf to be dooe in or concerning the Business off the several and respective Offices, or of the several

Services to be performed touching or concerning such Offices, the several Fees, Poyments and Sum and
Sums of Money in the said Tables hereunto anncxied respectively mentioned, and none ocher or greater

Fees or Sums of Money whatever ; and that no Officer or Attendant of the said Court, oor any Deputy
or Clerk of any such Officer, nor any Person acting in any uf the Offices of the said Court, or doing any
Part of the Business thereof, shall ask, demand or receive, from any of the Suitors of the said Court,

or from any Person or Persons whomsoever on their Behalf, any Fee or Sum or Sums ofMoney whatever,

on account of, or for the Performance of, or under Pretence of performing any Act, Matter or Thing
wliatsoevcr, in anywise relating to the Business oil the said Court, not menuoned in the sold Tables, or

some or one of tnem, as payable for or in respecd of such Act, Mutter or Business, except under the Tsblw sniwtrd

Provisions of this Act, any Law, Usage or Custom. at any Time heretofore made, used or exercised to the p»n of

contrary in anywise notwith8iandIng(a) ; and that die said Tables, and all Directions, Matters and Tilings

contmned therein, shall be taken as Part of this Act to all Intents and Purposes wliatsoevcr. (a) [ See

Sectiont, 4—6. poW.]
U. Ih-ovided always, and be it enacted. That R shall and maybe lawful for the Lord Chancellor in

Ireland, or Lord Keeper or Commissioners for tUe Custody of the Great Seal of Ir^and for tlie Time
being, from lime to time to vary and alter the Amount of any of the Fees aforesaid, by decresring or ^ of

’

increasing the some, or to abolish any of the said Fees altogether and also to direct and authorize the i..aid Clan*

Payment of any new or additional Fee to the several Officers and Persons in the s«d Tables mentioned, tvUor,
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or any of them, or to any other Persons, for o)l in respect of any Matters or Tilings mentioned in the

said Tables, or any of them, or of any other patters or Things to be done in the Execution of the

Duty of the Office of such Officers or Persons reroectlvcly ; and all such Fees the Amount whereof

shall be so altered, ond all such new or additicOial Fees which shall be so made payable, and also any

Order for the Abolition of any Fee, shall be sp^ifted and set forth in a Table or Tables to be made by
Order of the stud Court of Cnanccry, and sign^ by the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper or Commit
sioners as aforesaid : and such Order shall spccifV the Grounds and Reasons upon which such Fees khall

have been altered, abolished or made payable rspectively : and a Copy of every such Order, signed aa

aforesaid, shall be tnuifimiricd by the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper or Commissioners os afaresaid, to

the Lord LicutcDHnt or other Chief Governor or (iovemons of Irkand, who shall cause Copies of the

same to be laid before both Houses of I*arliamtnt immediately after the Commcncenicnt m tlie tlien

next Session of Ihirliumcnt, and thereupon cve^ such Fee shall be mid be deemed and taken to be a

legal Fee according to the Terms of such Ordc#, and payable and receivable as such, from and after

the Inst Day of such Session of l*arliament, as n the same hud been included in any of the Tables an-

nexed to this Act,

III. Provided also, and be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Chancellor of

Iridand, or the Lord Keei>cr or Commissioners fpr the Custody of the Great Seal of Ireiand for the Tune
being, to make any such Order or Orders of the'said Court or Chancery, fur the altering or dixebarging

any Course of Proceedings in Suits pending or to be brought in the said Court, and to direct iliut such

Process shall issue, and in such Manner and Couae in all such Suits as to the said Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keeper or Coramisaoners respectively shall seenuhtting and expedient, in the same Manner, and with

the same Force and Effect in all respects os if this Act had not passed ; mid that no Qause. Matter or

Tiling contained in any Act or Acts from time to time in force in Ireland, for the granting or regulating

the I’aymcnt of any Stamp Duty or oiu* Process any Suit in the said Court, shmi extend or lie con-

strued to extend to prevent, alter or affect the Course of any such Proceedings, or the issuing of any
such iVocess, or to warrant or authorize tlic Receipt of any greater Fee by the .^Iteration of tlie Number
of Words in any Sheet of Proceeding ; and that the screr^ Stamp Duties from lime to time imposed or

payable on imy such Proceeding or ^ocess shall be paid and payable upon the same as altered by the

smd Court, or upon such Proceeding nr Process as shall be substituted for any whidi may be abolished,

such Process or Woceeding being by such Order dcclmed to be so subsdtutea.

IV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That iiutwig contained in this Act, nor in the Table {No. 10.)

thereto annexed, aliall extend or be construed to eectend to prevent the Clerk of the Crown end Clerk of

the Hanaper and his Deputy, during the Tenure of tiic present Possessor of the sm'd Office, from
demanding or receiving the several Fees which hate been accustomed to be paid Ibr mid by reason and
on account of all such Acts, Manors and 'rhings done in and concerning the Business of the said Office

until the AppoinUiH'nt of the Successor of the present Possessor of the smd Office: Provided nevertheless,

that nothing in this Act shall extend or be taken ta extend to authorize the said Clerk of the Crown and
Hanaper, or his Deputy, to ilcniaml or accept aiw Fee contrary to the Provisions of any Act of Parlia-

ment, or otherwise contrary to Lus'. I
V. And be it further enacted, That if any Deputy or Clerk, or other Person whatever, employed in

the several Offices or Places mentioned and si>ccmc<l in any of the Tables to this Act annexed. Uitliwsthow-
the said Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Handier, as to such Acts, .Matters and Tilings relating to which
the said Clerk of the Crown and 1 iunaper b byjlib Act to receive the lawful Fees heretofore arcusiomed,

»>'i- Tiiihitv r iI ii
|
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any 1
from any Suitor, Solicitor or otlicr Person whomsoever, save and except only from the principal Officer

by and under whom any such Deputy or Clerk or other Person sball be immediately employed, any
Gift, Fee, Reward or ReniuDcratiun, for or by reason or on account or under pretext of onv Service

of their own, or of any Person or Persons employed by or under them respectively, in any of the Offices

of the said Court of Chancery
;
or if any such Deputy or Clerk, or otlicr Person, slioll ask or demand,

or shall have, take, receive or accept any Gift, Fee or Reward, Gratuity or Remuneration, for or by
reason or on account or under pretext of tnc Services of their IVmcipab or Employers, or for or by
reason or on account or under pretext of any Matter or Thing whatever, done in and' about the Business
of their respective Offices, otlicr than ond cxc^t only such bees and Sums of Money as shall from time
to time be lawful under the Provuioiu of tlib .Act ; every Deputy, Clerk or other Person so offending,

shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and lose the >Sum of One liuncTrcd Pounds.
VI. And be it further enacted, That If any Person who shall hold any of the said Offices mentioned

end described in any nf the Tables to this Act annexed, shall, by himself or by his Deputy, or by aoy
Clerk or Person numurized on his Behalf, wilfully and knowingly ask, demand, have, take, receive or
accept, directly or indirectly, any Gi^ Fee. Reward, Gruiuity or Remuneration, for or by reason or on
account or under pretext or any Service in ony of the Offices in the said T^Ics specified, otlier than and
except only such Fees and Sums of Money as shall from time to time be lawful under the IVovisions of
this Act, or shall wilfully mid knowingly ask, demand, have, take or receive or accept, directly or indi-

rectly, any Gift, Fee, Reward, Gratuity or Remuneration, for or by reason or on account or under pretext
of any Service, in any way concerning or relating to the Business of any of the said respective Office*

not then allowed to tie taken under the Provbions of tiiis Act, every such Person so ofiending shall for

every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds, and shall also forfeit and lose oil
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and evorv Office und Ofllcea in or under the said Court of Chancery, which such Person shall hold or be
noxscised of at the Time of sucli ORence, and shall for ever after be incapable and incapacitated from
holding any Office in or under die said Court. [See Section 1. an/e.]

VII. And be it further enacted, That from und after the Third Day of the Miehaelmas Term next after

the passing of this Act, no Person whatsoever shall in anywise act in the llusiness oi' any of the Offices

or Pieces under die sold Court of Chancery mentioned in the Tables to this Ace annexed, or any of them,
or shall do any Act relating to the Business of any such Office, whcdicr as a Principal or Deputy, or a
Clerk, until such Person shall have taken and subscribed before the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper
or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Ireland, on Oath, in die Form following; tnat
is to say,

‘ T A, I), do solemnly swear, That I will, to the best of my Knowledge, Skill and Judgment, execute
and perform such of the Duties of the Office of [Aprr tialr the Detcri^em of the Q*er] in the

' Court ufClinncery in Ireland, as I shall personally execute; and dint I will well and futhfully pay
* every Deputy or Clerk whom I shall or may at any Time employ in any Port of the Business of the said
' Office, sucii Salaries and Allowances as they shall ftom dmc to lime be respectively entitled to by Law,
' or such additional Sum as I shall contract or agree to pay to them respectively

; and dint I will not, by
‘ myself, or by an^ D^uty or Clerk, or other Person or Persons, ask or demand, or liave, tnkc, accept
' or receive any Gift, Fee, Reward, Gracui^ or Remuneration whatever, other than sucli os shall at the
‘ Time of receiving the same be authoriseil and allowed by the Tables which shall be then in force, or
' onder the Provisions of some Act of Parliament ; and that I will in all Things relating to my said Office
* conduct myself accordii^ to the Rules and Regulations which shall from time to time be in force for
‘ the Regulation of such Office, and of the Business thereof. So help me GOD.'
And any Officer, Deputy, Clerk or ocher Person who shall, at any Time after the Tliird Day of the said Acting wltboat

Michaelmoi Term, personally act iu any Mutters relating to the Business ofany such Office in die said

Court, without having taken and subscribed such Oadi os aforesaid, sliall for every Day on which he shall

so act forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
Vni. And be it furdier enacted, TImt ever}' Officer of die said Court of Clionccry shall, on or before Offlren lo sfiit

the Third Day of the Mickadmru Term next after the passing of this Act, and every Officer of the sold TiUlw of Ttm

Court who slidl hereafter be appointed widiin Three Calendar Months after he slmll have inkeii the Oath
of Office required by this Act, affix or cause lo be affixed or hun;^ up in his Office a Table of aJI such
Fees as it shall be then lawful to receive, pursuant to the Direetjous of this Act, in his said Office, in

respect of die Business dicrcof; and if at any Time any of such Fees shall be altered or abolished, or

any new Fee or Fees audiorizcd according to tlie Directions of this Act, in respect of the Business of
such Office, then and in every sucli Case such Officer shall, within One Week from the 'lime of such
Clionge, alter such Table so kept in his Office pursuant and according to such Change, and to the Order
for making the same ; and such Table slioll at all Unics be written or printed in iuir and legible Cha-
racters, and sliolI be framed and glOTied, so os to be preserved from being erased or altered in any other

l^Ionner save as albresoid, and shall be always kept affixed or hung up in sucli Maimer that die same shall

be accessible to end legible by all Persons resorting to such Office ; and in cose such Table shall not be
so affixed or hung up, and continually kept so framed and glazed and legible in tlic said Office, such
Oflkcr.&holl, for every Day on which such Table slioll not be so kept and legible as aforesaid in sucli

Office, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds. _ PsraJijr,

IX. And be it further enacted. Tlmt every Officer o^ic said Court of Chancery shall once in every oiHc«s duriug

Eve Years, that is to say, in Michatimas Term One thoipand eight hundred and twenty cighl, nnd in the itw time htnio

like Manner on some Day in Michaelmas Term One thousand eight hunilred mid thirty three, and so in ®««ianoat<Kle.

Micharlnias Term in eveiy Eftli Veor succeeding, deliver to tiic Registrar of the said Court in open ^
Court a Table or Schedule, under tlie Hand and &al of such Officer respectively, specifying and setting jnLte tr

*

forth the Rate uf all Fees charged or received in the Office of such Officer, at any Time during Eve
Years llicn next immediately preceding, and paid to of received by such Officer, or any his Deputy or

C'Jcrk, or other Person whatsoever, directly or indirectly, for the Benefit of such Officer, or his Deputy

nr Uerks respectively ; and every such Officer shall, a1 the Time of the Delivery uf such Table, take

Oath to the T'ruth thereof in open Court, to the best of his Knowledge and Belief, which Oath shall be

written at the Foot of such Twic, and shall be signed bv such Officer.

X. .And be it further enacted, 'Thai the Registrur of Uie said Court shall, upon the Receipt of such RegMtmr a.

Tables, carefully examine the same, and the several Feet therein stated nnd set forth, and shml compare

the same wiUi the several Fees contained in the Tables ti this Act annexed, and witli such Orders of the

said Court os may have altered the said Fees or any of tifem, or may have added any new or otlier Pees

;

lUid in case it sliall appear to such Registrar upon Exami^tion that any Fee or Fees contained in the said qnmt Onlm,
Table shall exceed in Amount the Fee allowed to be token according to the Tables to this Act annexed, ud, if revrart.

or any Orders of the said Court for altering the same, o| shall not be included in or allowed by such *'»*" s'"!

Tables or Orders respectively, the said Registrar shall 1^ the said Tables before the Lord Chancellor,

or Lord Keeper or Commissioners for die Custody of tlife Great Seal, for his or their Directions ; and the coundl.
said Uegisiror shall file all such Tables uf Fees to whichion Examination, no Objection shall appear, or

whicli stinll bo njtproved of by the Lord Ciiancellor, or urd Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody
uf the Great Seal, and shall tran.miit a Copy of every! such Table of Fees so filed, signed by such

Registrur, to the Clerk of His Majesty’s IVivy CouncM 'in Ireland, on or before die Tliirty first bay of

December

20/
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Dnmhtr next ensuing every such Michadiiu Tenn in wlitch the same shall have been delivered av

aforesaid.
'

Begbtnrto XI. And be it further enacted, That the stdd Registrar of the said Court of Clunccry shall, on or
tnmit to before the Thirty first Day of Detembtr next(after every such Mitliaelma$ Term in each Fifth Year,

transmit to the Clerk of Ifis Majesty's Privy ^^ouncil in Ireland a List of all Olficers of the said Court

retumlne tr***
shall have neglected or omitted to deliver he Tables required by this Act, for the Five Year* pre*

omiulug Tsbic Ceding such Term ; and if any Of cer shall omit or neglect to deliver such Table as is

oT Feet, or required by this Ac^ or if any Registrar shal neglect or omit to transmit to the I^ivy Council Copies
officennntre- of the Tables so delivered as aforesaid by the ( fficers of the said Court or any of them, or shall neglect
turning Tablet. transmit a List of such Officers so ne Iccti^ to deliver in such Tables, every such Officer and
pt oalir S0C4. Registrar so makine Default shall forfeit the Su n of Two hundred Pounds.

Officen and XII. And be it mrtber enacted. That from a d after the First Day of Michaelmai Term One thousand
ClerkibeniD eight hundred and twenty three, it shall not bi lawful for any Person who now holds any Office of Ex-

aniiuer in Chief of the satd Court, or of Mastei s Clerk or Examiner in the said Court, to act or prac-

tise, either in his own Nome or in the Name of) any other Person or Persons, as a Solicitor in the said

Solki> Court of Chancery, or to be in Partnership witri any Solicitor in the said Court of Chancery in Ireland ;

ton or .AUor. and that from and after the said First Day of jVjicAar/nuu Term it shall not be lawful for any Person who
ulB. shall be hereafter appointed to hold any of the Offices of the said Court mentioned and specified in any

of the 1'nbles to this Act annexed, or who shall hereafter be appointed a Deputy or Clerk to any Person
who now holds or shall hereafter Iiold any Office, to act or practise, either in his own Name or in the

Name of any other Person or Persons, as an Attorney or Solicitor in any of the Courts of Law or Equity in

Iridands and every such Officer or Person who shall directly or indirectly, by himself or any other Person
in Partnersliip with or in Trust for him, act as such Attorney or Solicitor, contnuy to the true Intent

I’msltjr sooi. and Meaning of this Act, shall, for every “nme he shall so at^ forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds,
onicm lo k«^ XIII. And be it further enacted. That all Officers of the said Court of Chancery, who shall be entitled
Writing Clerics to any Fees under the Provisions of this Act, shall employ in thrir respective Offices a sufficient Number

®f "ntiug Clerks, to make Copies of Bills, Pleadings, Affidavits, Orders, Decrees and other Tilings be-

tid.*^ *®nging to their respective Offices, and required by or on Behalf of the Suitors of the said Court, and lo

Sitet * and perform all other Business reiiuisite to be done and performed in such respective Offices, so tliat
' the Business of any Suitor of the said Court shall not be unnecessarily delayed therein ; and such Officer

shall pay to every such Writing Clerk, for all Copies made by such Writing Clerk, after the Rate of not

less i^u One Penny Halfpenny fur every Office Sheet, consisting of Seventy two Wurds, of every such

Officer not to Copy made by sucli Clerk, an(l for a Part or Portion of any Office Sheet; and it shall not be lawful for

pmnii Copies any such Officer to cause or direct or knowingly permit any such Copy, or any Part thereof, to be made
“ in any other Place, or by any other Person, than in the proper Office of such Officer, and by a Writing

?n”iUOffi«^
Clerk employed in such Office, and paid exclusively by such Officer after the Rate aforesaid at the least;

Hicb Copying every such Officer shall be responsible for the Accuracy of every Copy so made in his Office, and
cinks. for the same being duly compared with the Original from which it shdl be made

; and every such Officer

Pennlcy SOL who slmll cause or direct or knowingly permit any Copy to be made contrary to this Act, or who sliall

not pay tlic Writing Clerk for writing the same according to the Rate by this Act directed at the least,

shall for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds,
la esM want XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted. That if at any "nnie or Times it shall be ascertaiacd by

Affidavit or otherwise, to the Satisfaction of the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, or the Lord Keeper or the

™k^nnui^^ Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Sea! of Ireland, that any Officer of the said Court hath not

Order for per. ‘‘‘ ^ Office sufficient Room fur the reasonable Accommodation of bimrdf, his Deputies and .AssistanLc,

mitring Copies oud of a sufficient Number of Clerks to do and perform the Business so required to be done in such
to Ini made out Office as aforesaid, then and in every such Case it shall and may be lawful to and for such Lord Chan*
of the Offices, cellor, Lord Keeper or Commissioners, to make an Order declaring that the same has been so proved,

and that it shall be lawful for such Officer to cause, direct or permit any such Copy, or any Part thereof,

How <uch to be made in any Place and by any Person wliatever; and that for every Copy or Port ol a Copy which
Copies paid for. shall be SO made in any other I’lace than the said Office, such Officer, in ascertaining and charging his

Fees in respect thereof, shall allow out of the Fees usually payable on such Copies or Parts of Copies
One Penny Halfpenny for every Office Slieet thereof; and every such Order shall be good and valid,

and shall bo a sufficient .lustification in all respects to any Person acting in pursuance thereof, for One
Year from the Date thereof, unless sooner rescinded, and shall and may be renewed from time to time.
until, by reason of new Buildings or new Arrangements or otherwise, sufficient Room shall have been

iM dttnud obtained for the Ihirposes in that Behalf aforoMid ; and tlie Residue only of the Fees to whicli such
lawful Feet Officer would then be lawfully entitled, in case such copying had been regularly done in bis Office, which

of Officen In gboll remain after such Deduction as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be the lawful Fees or Fee
of such Officer in such Case.

Soiidtort msT XV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Solicitor of the said Court
prq»f» Copies of Chancery to prepare for the Attestation of the proper Officers of the said Court Copies of all or any

Decrees, Reports, Accounts, Affidavits and others Matters or Things, as such Solicitor shall liave

occasion to file ; and chat every such Officer shall compare and attest such Copy, and shall in such Case
deduct and allow out of the Fee payable to such Officer for sucli attested Copy the Sum of One Penny
Halfpenny for every Office Sheet thereof; and shall mark the Fees on such Documents pursuant to this

I* Act,
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Act, as if such Copy had been prepared by such Officer: and ftmlier, that it shall and inor he lawful fur

anv Solicitor of the said Court of Chuncerv i<> prepare DruAs of Decrees, and oil other Dvcmncnis, in

like Manner as the Solicitors of the said Court bore heretofore liccu accustuuied to do.

XVI. And be it furtlier enacted, Tlmt in all Copies, Engrussmeiits, Exemplincations or Extracts of In Co|u«,Ac.

any Rules, Pleadings, Decrees or other Matters chargeable according to the Length thereof, whether

the Charge for the same shall bo computed according to the Sheet, the Skin, tlie Roll or tlie Side, a ^dtarc«l™^
Fraction of a Sheet, Skin, Roll or Side respectively, of any such Copy, Engrossment, Exemplification or ^ w],g‘|/siitrt.

Extract, mar be charged for by any Officer as an entire Sheet, Skin, Iloll or .Side, provided that on each sc.

such Copy, Engrossment, Esemplincation or Extract respectively, there shall be enarged only One sucli

Fraction of a Slicet. .Skin, Roll or Side respectively.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That in all Copies of Schedules and Accounts whatsoever issued Rv'v 8mm,

from any Office in tiie soid Court of Choncciy, the Charge or Fee whereupon is or arc or shidl or may .

be lawfully computed according to the Content^ all Sums of Money and Dales of the Year, and Days of

die Month and Numbers, shall he expressed in Figures, and «h^ be charged as if the saute were *nit cLigrtl.
expres-sed in Figures, and not in Words, in Manner and according to die Directions following ; {that is to

say.lOnc Pound, or any Number ofPounds, shall be charged as One Wont: One Shilling, or any Number
ol'Shillings, shall be cfiitrged as One Word ; One or more Penny or Pence, wJiether with or without any
Fraction of a Peony, shall be charged as One Word

; any Fraction of a Penny not joined with any Peony
or Pence shall be charged os One Word, whether die some shall occur singly or slioll be combined iu

any Mode or Form whatsoever ; and uny definite Number whatever shall be Gorged as One M'ord anil

XVMl. And he it further enacted, That upon the Back of alt Copies, Engrossments, Excmplific.ttions

and Writings, which slmll be issued from uny Office of the said Court of Clumcery, or by any Officer of

the said Court, there shall be endorsed and written by the said Officer, or his sufficient Deputy or Clerk,

the full Amount of all Office Fees charged on such Copy. Eagrossment, Exemplification or \Vriting re<

Epectivciy, and die Rate of such Fees, and die Mode oi Charge according to wliich such Fees sliull be
computed, and the Number of Sheets, Skins or .Sides on which such Fees shall be charged or calculated

;

and upon any Taxation of Costs between Party and Party, or between Attorney and Client, such Copy.
Engrossment, Exemplification or Writing, sluill be produced before tite Taxing Officer, in uil Coses where
it sWl appear to him practicable; and it shall not be lawful for the Taxing Officer to allow any Charge
of any Suilcitor or Attorney, widi respect to any sucli Document so produced, upon which the Amomit
and Rate of Fees sliali not be so endorsed, but tlint all and every suim
Bills of such Solicitor or .Attorney by such Taxing Officer.
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XIX. .\nd for the Removal of Doubts ns to ibe Extent of die Duty of the Taxing Officers of the said

Court of Chancery, be it further enacted, I'liat upon oil Taxations of Bills of Costs, whether between

Ihirty and Partv. or between Attorney and Client, it shall be the bounden Duty of the Taxing Officer,

whether he sluill be required so to do or not, luid wliedter any Objection shall have been made or not,

(0 examine and ascertain, by oJi rcosmiable Methods, that each and every Charge in any Bill of Costs

contained (whether such shall be a Fee fur Counsel, Solicitor or Officer of Court, or Stamp Duty, or any
other Disbursement whatsoever, or any Charge for Business done by the Person cltarging the same,) is

the proper Charge which, under Ute Circumstances of the Case, ought to be made ; and that upon oil

such Taxation the Taxing Officer shall determine upon ail Charges made by any Officer of the Court of

Ciuuicety, and allow only such as xbuil appear to hiiu made according to the time Right of such Officer

respectively.

xX. And be it further enacted, Tlut from and af^ the Commencement of this Act, tiie Deputy
Keeper of die Rolls, or the Clerk of the Enroliiiuiiis, nt any Clerk or other Person employed in the Rolls

Office, to ilemaiid or accept, for or on account of anw Act, Matter or Thing done in or cunceming tiie

Buslnetu; of the Kalis Office, os die same arc set forth |n thu Tabic (No. 2.) to this Act annexed, ur os

may be payable under any Order or Orders of Court mude in pursuance of the Provisions in this Act
contained, save and except onlv iu such Cases where, tmder die IVuvlsions of any .4ci of I’nrlinntcni now
n force in Inland, any lesser Fees are appointed to hd taken ; and that the said Deputy Kecjier of ibe

Rolls shdl Quarterly and everv Quarter, on tlie Twent fifUi Day of M(ire/i, TwenU' fourth Day ofJune,

Twenty ninth Day of SeptemSfr and Twenty fifth Dii ’ of Decembtr. or witliiti Ten Days next after,

retain and pay, out of the Ib'oducc of such l-’ees, the s< reral Sums, Charges and Disburseni'ente following,

to and fur the Use of him die said Dejiuty Keeper of he Rolls, ami the several Officers following ; diar

is to say, to and for tho Use oi' liim the said Deputy K ener of the Rolls, the .'^uui of Two hundred and

fifty Pounds, being One thousand Pounds yearly ; to < id for the Use ul' the Clerk of the Enmlmeiits,

the Rnni of One hundred Pounds, being Four hundred Pounds yearly i to end for the Use of the Clerk

for regulating the Picadi^s alter they arc coined and omimrcd, and for removing the itcadings once a
Year from the Inner Office into the Record Room, le .Sum of Seven Pounds 'Two Shillings and Two
Pence Farthing, being Twenty eight Pounds Eight Shi jugs and Nine Pence vearlv: and to and for the

Use of the Trainbcarer of tlie Muster of the RoIIk, the ium of Tliirty seven PouniU Ten Shillings, being
One hundred and fifty Pounds yearly ; to and fur li .• Crier of the Rolls Court, the Sum of Twelve
PiiuntU Ten Shillings, being Fifty Pounds yearly

; to i id for lltc Housekeeper, the Simi of Six Pounds
Five .Shillings, beuig Twenty five Pounds yearly ; to ai 1 for the Use of the llolhi Court Keeper, the Sum
of Two Pounds Five Shillings and .Sixpence, being Ni le Pounds Two Shillings yearly ; and to ami for

die Use of the conducting Clerks, copying Clerks and :oumaring Clerks, aud the Clerks for cngnissing

Gbo.IV. E« r Enrolnienta
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Enrolments in the said Rolls Office, such Sum oil Sums as shall be equal to the Rales and Amounts
followini} ; ihot is to say, to the conducting Clerks One Shilling for every Twenty Sheets, to the copying

Clerks One Penny H^^enny for every Sheet, and to the comparing Clerks Three Pence for every

Twenty Sheets, of every CopyofeveryBilhAnstrcr, Plea, Replication, Rejoinder, Demurrer, Enrolment or

other Plcaffing, Document or Matter whatsoever, which ahui be made in the said Office ; and to the en>

grossing Clerks One Shilling for en^ossing every double Strip of Enrolment ofevery Patent, Deed or other

Document or Matter which shall he enrolled in the said Office during the Quarter ending on such

Twenty fifth Day of March, Twenty fourth Doy of June, Twenty ninth Day of Sevtember and Twenty
fifth Day of December, in eve^ Year; and tlmt the said Deputy Keeper of the Rolls do retain and pay
out of the said Fees, for Parchment, Stotionerr. Coals, Candles, the Court Y'ard Keeper, <md for such
other incidental Eapenccs as have been heretofore nccustomcd to be paid out of the Fees of the Master
of the Roils, for tlie Use of the said Rolls Office and the Rolls Court, such Sums respectively as shall

apjiear necessary to the Commissioners for auditing of Public Accounts in Ireland to be continued to be
uil drllver Ac* paid

; and such Deputy Keeper of llie Rolls, after Payment of ail the said respective Sums, Cliurges and
Expences, shall, within Fourteen Days after sutii Twenty fifth Day of March, Twenty fourth Day of

•^“'**1 Twenty ninth Day of Sejylember, and Twenty fifth Day of December, in each Year, deliver into the

for auditing tbs Office of His Majesty's said Commissioners for apditing tlie Public Accounts for the Time being, an

FuUic Account, signed by such Deputy Keeper of the Rplls, of all Fees received by him under this Act for the
counts. Quarter ending on such Twenty fifth Day of A/aryA, Twenty fourth Day of June, Twenty ninth Day of

September and Twenty fifth Day of Decem!>er, respectively, send on Account of all Fees received or

receivable for the Crier of the Rolls Court, and of nil Salaries and Sums of Money paid by him according

to the Directions of this Act, properly vouched and verified on Oath, by on Affidavit at t)ie Foot tliereof,

by such Deputy Keeper of the Kofis, if rcquiridl, before One of the Masters of tlic said Court of

Chancery, wlio is hereby authorized and requircdjto administer the Oath for that Purpose; and in caSe

of the Death of such Deputy Keeper of the Uolp, then his Executors or Administrators shall, wnthin

Six Calendar Months after his Death, deliver in like Manner to the said Commissioners for auditing the

Public Accounts an Account, signed by such Executors or Administrators respectively, of all Fees
received, and of all Salaries and Sums paid by sueli Deputy Keeper of the Rolls, from the latest Day to

which he shall have so accounted to his Death ; wthicli Account shall be verified in like Manner by such

Executors or Administrators, or some or one sudh Executor or Admintstrator
;
and the said Commis*

sioners for auditing the Public Accounts, or the major Fart of them, shall and are hereby required to
AccouDU, 00(1 inquire into, audit and settle, with all convenient Speed, every such Account so didivered, and to verify

Hands the Balance due thereon ; and feuch Deputy Keeper of the Rolls, or bis Executors or

Pf over Sur- Administrators, having Assets, shall, within Six Days after each such Account respectively shall be so
' audited and certified, pay into the Receipt of HU Majesty's Exchequer in Irelana all such Sum ami

Sums of Money as shall be so certified as the Bailee m his or their Hands ; which Payment shall there*

upon be carried to and made Part of the Consufidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Dritain

and Irdand. I

Oeput; K«q>er XXL And bc it further enacted. That in case tie said Deputy Keeper of the Rolls, hb Executors or
«r the Rollt Adminbirotors, shall at any Time or Times negllct or miute default in delivering in such Account as
n^lectiog to hereinbefore chrected, to tKc smd Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts, within the Periods

oT%ay aforesaid respectively specified for that Purpose, er in imying into the said Exclicquer such Balance os

Balance inu aforesaid for tlie said Space of Six Days after such auditing, then and in every such Case such Deputy
CoDsolidoted Keeper of the Rolls, or such Executors or Admiinstrators,having Assets sufficient to make such ray*
Fluid. ment, shall pay into the said Exchequer, ttuether^ith such Balance, Interest for the same at die Hate
rmolt;. Qf ‘j'wcQty Pounds per Centum from the Expiration of the said Period of Six Days, until paid in os

aforesaid.

XXn. And, to the end that the Payment of su«h Balance may be ascertained, be it further enacted,

Acnuiitoncet 'That upon Payment of such Balance, an Acquittatice or Dbchsrge for the same shall be signed by the
Tor PoyiBeni proper Officer in the Exchequer, which shall be produced and exhibited by the said Deputy Keeper to

nSiSrf
Commissioners for auditing the Public Accounts, with the next ensuing Quarter's Account,

(e Ccmcnu.
within One Calendar Month from the Date thereof, or by his Executors or Admiubtrators within 'Diree

sionras. Calendar Months from the Date thereof; and the said Commbsioncrt arc hereby required to demand
and have tltv same so produced to them, before they shall audit and certify any subsequent Account for

sucli Deputy Keeper in Manner hereinbefore directed.

Oo CcniRcste XXIII. raovided always, and bc it enacted, That in case it shall happen that the Sums received by the

of Commi^aD- said Deputy Keeper ahoU in any Quarter bc found insufficient to pay uie difficrent Sums payable tliercout

en Deficicne; as hereinbefore directed, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners for auditing llte ^nlic Accounts,
rf Amount ^},cy are hereby required and authorized and empowered to inquire into, and to audit and certify

such Deficiency, and ^ereupon such Deficiency shall be ebareed and chargeable upon the Consolidated

gf Fund of the United Kingdom of Great DriiatK and Ireland, after paying and satbfyuig all such Sum and
Coi^Udoud Sums of Money as have been directed by any farmer Act or Acts of Parliament to be pmd out of the
Fund. said Consolidated Fund, and shall be issued thereout to such Deputy Keeper of (he Rolls, to bc by him

applied in pursuance of the aforesaid Directions injclation thereto.

The Duties of XXIV. And be it further enacted, That from aim after the Commencement of thb Act, the Duties of
DvpuijF Keeper tile Office of Deputy Keeper of the Rolls, and the Clerk of tlie Enrolments, shall be dbiributed and ex*
of the ttollsond ecuted in Manner following

;
that U to say, the Deputy Keeper of the Rolls; in addition to the Duties of

Clerk of ibc superintend-
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tupcrintending in general the Performance of the Miniatcria] Duties in the Rolls Office, and the other l^ralmenu

Dudes heretofore discharged by him with respect to the attested Copies of Pleadings and Certiiicates, dutrib^ ood

sludl, in Person, or by proper Persons duly employed in his Office, keep the Rough Bill Book, and
insert therein tlic Kame or Names of the Plamuff or PiainU^, and Defendant or Defcndantii (as the Case tion«l.

may be), the Counsel's Nome, and the Nome of the 8ir Clusk and Solicitor respectively, the Time of
' '*

filing the Bill and the Number of Skins which each Bill shall contain ; and shall also in like Manner,
within One 'Week from the filing of each Bill, enter die same in the Book of Pleadings and shall also

in like Manner enter into the said Book of Pleadings all Answers, Pleas, Demurrers, Replications and
Rejoinders; and shall in like Manner make the Entries and do the Duties as to amended Bills and
Pleadings heretofore disidiorgcd by the Clerk of the Enrolments; and the said Deputy Keeper shaU in

like Manner, from the Period aforesaid, personally keep and make up the Quarterly Accounts of the

Fees received in the said Office, and the Pajnnents made thereout, pursuant to the Provisions of this Act

;

and the Clerk of the Enrolments shall in like Manner make Seordes and discharge the Duties in relation

thereunto, and attend the Masters under Orders to expunge, where Pleadings arc reported scandalous,

prolix or impertinent, and attend the Masters mid Courts of Justice with the Ilecorm wheu offered in

Evidence, and make all Enrolments, and enter and index the same; and further, shall in like Manner
open and keep in the Office, os Port of the Public Books thereof, to which Reference may be had, a

Calendar or Index of the Decrees to be enrolled, which Calendar or Index sliall be kept in the same
Manner, containing similar Heads, and ^ccifylng similar Particulars, as the Index fumished at the Rolb
Office by the Commissioners of Public Records of Ireland, and shall be continued from the First Day of

Hilarif Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, mentioned in such Index ; and the Clerk of
the said Enrolments shall in like Manner complete the Entry of all Decrees enrolled in the preceding
Term and Vocation, on or before the first Sitting Day of each ensuing Tenn.

‘ XXV. And Whereas, under the Provisions of the Two Acts of l^liamcnt next hereinafter men- Pro»i» for

‘ doned, the Master of the Rolls in Ireland for the l ife being is entitled to receive from His Majesty's Muter of ihc

‘ Treosu^ so much in or for each Quarter, as, togelhernrith the Fees received by him therein, shall msie
‘ up the Sum of One thousand and seventy five Pound! i*terling: And Whereas from and after the Com- payable under
* mccicement of tills Act no Fees whatsoever will be nj-able to the Master of tlic Rolls in Ireland, and ^4 Act.
‘ it is tlicrefore expedient to abolish such Mode of lament, and to moke Provision for moiDlaining the
* Honk and Importance of the said Office in Manner mereinaiter mentioned Be it therefore enacted,

That bU such Parts of Two Acts made in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, one Act in the Forty siG.s. lU K.}

first Year of the Kcira of HU late Majesty King Gtorff the Tliird, intituled An ActJbr the better Regtda- c.X5,

tion the Office of Maiier the Roils in that Part the United Kingdom called Ireland, andfor aug-
menting the Salary annexed to the said (^ce; and thepther Act of the Fifty fifth Y'eor of the Reign of 55G.3. c.lH.

His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to augment the if the Masterf the Rolls in Ireland, and la 1 1- uioSsIor)

enable Hu Majesty to grant an additional Annuity to uuch Master of the Rolls on the Resignation of his

Office ; and to regulate the Duposal f the Offices f M| Sw Clerks in the Court of Chancery in ircinnd ;

’’ **"

as relate in any way to tlie &lary of the Master of th^ Rolls in Irriand, and as relate to any Account to

be delivered by or on Behalf of the said Master of th( Rolls, of the lUlary, Fees and pecuniary Profits

received by or payable to him in respect of the Execidion of his Office, shall, firom and at^er the Com-
mencement of tliU Act, be und the same are her^- repealed ; and that any Salary heretofore charged on
the Civil List, for the Master of the Rolls for the Time being, shall from ihencefoi^ cease and determine.

XXVI. And be it furtlier enacted. That from and aff^ me Commencement of this Act, there shall be Salan «r

issued and paid and payable to the Master of the RolU in Ireland for the Tune being, out of and charged 4900l. Iritii

and chargeable upon the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, after

paying and reserving sufficient to pay all such Sum and Sums of Money as have been directed by any
^olls

^
former Act or Acta of Parliament to be pmd out of the said Consolidated Fund, but witli Preference to diujcd oo
all other Payments which shall or may oe hereafter charged upon or payable out of the said Fund, the Canwlubitil

annual Sum of Four thousand three hundred Pounds Irish Currency ; and the said Sum of Money to be Fiuxl from

issued in pursuance of this Act shall from time to time from ihcuc^orth be payable and paid Quarterly,

free and clear of ail Taxes and Deductions whatsoever, on every Twen^ fifth Day of March, Twenty
fourth Day of June, Twenty ninth Day of September and Twenty fifth Day of December; the first Pay- QuoiictIj.

ment thereof to be made on the first of the said Quarterly D^s which shall immediately next follow the

Commencement of this Act, and in Proportion only to the T^me which shall have then elapsed from the

Commencement of this Act.

XXVII. I'rovided alwaj’s, and be it further enacted, That whenever imy Person holding the Office of Apportionureiu

Master of the Rolls shall, during the Course of any Quarter, resign his said Office, or shoiT die, then the <>f Soluy oo

Person so resigning the said Office, or the Executors or Administrators of such Person so dying, (as the

Case may be.) shall be entitled to such proportionable Part of the stud Salary as shall have accrued
during such Part nf die said Quarter os such Person shall have executed such Office as aforesaid; and Mmccr^tlw
every Master of the Rolls to be hereafter appointed shall, on the Quarter Day next after his Appointment, llolls.

be endtled to have and receive out of the sold Consolidated Fund such Proportion of die said Salary as

sliall have arisen from the Date of the Letters Patent ofju Appointment.
‘ XXVIII. And Whereas the said Commissioners so {{pointed as aforesaid have recommended that the

‘ Duty of Taxation in the said High Court of Chanccry^hould cease to be performed by the Masters in

Ordinary of the said Court, and thot the said Masters jshould receive cerwn stated Pees for the Per-

* formonce of their remaining Duties, and that the Duly of Taxation should in future be purfonued by

R e 3 I
‘ distinct
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' distinct Taxing Ofiiucrs, to be appointed for that Purpose; and i)mt sucli Taxing Officers should be
‘ paid by Solarit-s, mid not by Fees ; but it is dcci led more ex{>ediunt that the smu Duty of Taxation
' should continue to be perfonned as heretofore by lie said Masters, and that in lieu of the Fees recum-
‘ mended for them by the said CoinniUsioners, and also in lieu of all Fees heretofore parable to tbenj

• for or in respect of the said Duty of Taxation, or for or in respect of any other Duty appertaining to
• the said OtSce of Master in Ordinary of tlie said < nurt, the said Masters slioll respecuvely receive a
‘ clear Salary of Three thousand Pounds per ^Iniiurr (a) Be It thcrelore enacted, That from and after

the First Day oF A/ic/iaelnuis Term One tbousmid cig it hundred and twenty three, it shall not be lawful

for any Master in Urdiiutry of the (iourt of niuiici ry in Ireland to have, labe or receive, or to ask,

demand or require, any Fee, Reward, Em<ilunient or Sum of Money wliatsoever, from any Suitor of the
said Court of Chancery, or from any Solicitor or j ttoriiey, or other Person whomsoever acting on
Behalf of any Suitor of the said Court, for any Matte or Tiling whatever done or performed, or required

to be done or performed, by any sucli Matter in the 1 xccution of his Duty as sucii Master in Chancery,
cither in Cases where sucli blaster has herebefore rec iiived or been entitled to any Fees, or in any other
Cose wliatevcr, any Law, Usage or Custom to die conqwy in anywise notwithstanding: but ail suen Fees,

Rewords und ^nulumcuu slidl, from and aflcr the nrsi Day of Michaelmns Term One thousand eight

hundred and twenty tliree, entirely cease and deienline. (a) \_Irith Curreneu. Ha the Sedion nezt

Jbllenvin^.'] ^
XXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and aRcr thc^Commenccmcnt of this Act, tliere shall be

issued and paid and payable, during tlicir gniiU Behuriour, to each and every Master of the Court of

Chancery in Ireland fur the 'Uniu being, out of, and charged and chargeable upon the Consolidated
Fund of the United Kingdom of Greai Brhnin mid Irtlund, bfter paying and reserving sufficient to pay
all such Sum and .Sums of Money as have been directed by any format Act nr Acts of Parliament to be

K

aid nut of sucli Consolidated Fund, but with Preference to all other Payments which shall or may be
creaRcr charged npnn or payable out of the said Fund, the annual Sura of Tlirce thousand Pounds

Irith Currency
;
every such annual Sum to bo issued in pursuance of tliis Act shall from Time to Time

irum thenceforth be payable and paid Quarterly, free and clear from all Taxes and Deductions whaiso*
ever, on every Twenty fifth Day of March, Twenty fourth Day of June, Twenty nintli Day of Seplemher
and Twenty tilth Day of Dectmoerf the first Payment ihcrcot to be made on tfie first of the sain Quar-
terly Days which shall immediately next follow the Commcnceinent of this Act, and in proportion only
to the Time whicli shall have then elapsed from the Commencement of this Act.
XXX. Provided always, and he it further enacted, Tlmt whenever any Person holding, or who shall

hold |he Office of a Master in Chancery in Ireland, siull during the Course of any Quarter resign or

quit his said Office, or shall die, then the Person so resigning, quitting or the Executors or Adininistni-

tors of such Person so dying (as the Case may be), ahull be entitled to such proportionute Port of such
Salary an sliall have accrued during sucli I*art of the said Quarter as such Person slioil Itave executed tlic

said 6ffice ; and every Master in Cbancciy to be hereafter appointed siioil, on the Quarter Day next after

his Appointment, be entitled to have nnu receive out of the said Consolidated Fund such Proportion of
such Salary as shall Imvc arisen from tlie Date of Uie Letters Patent of hi« Appointment.

' X.\X1. And Wliercas the present Masters in Olfniaiy of die said Court of Chancery will, in consc-
* quence of the Provisions of this Act, suffer n consUcroble Diminution of the Income liitherto received
* by them as Masters of tlie said Court : And Wheicas it is just and proper tlmt reasonable Competisa-
* tion should be made to them for such Losses Be It therefore enacted, 'I'bat the present Masters of the
said Court, that is to say. Themuic Edit, Thomas R<q/, WUllam Ilnm and Uodcrick Connor, shall, out of
the Sum of Ten tliousaiiu Pounds hereinafter reserv^ as n Fund to compensate the several Officers of the
said Court of Cltanccir w ho may suffer Losses in tltcir Incomes ^ means of the Provisions of tills Act,
each receive a Sum ot Two hundred Pounds ycarlw during the Time tliey sliali respectively renuiin in

Office, to be paid to them and each of them by Fourlduarterly Payments, to wit, on every Twenty fuurtli

Day of Deeember, Twenty fifth Day of March, Twnty fourth Day of June and Twenty ninth Day of
Septemberi the first Payment thereof to take place on tlie first of the said Days which shall h^jicu
next after this Act shall take effect ; and the soil Sums of Two hundred Pounds to each of ,iaid

Masters shall be the first Payment to be made out ca the sold Sum of Ten thousand Pounds hereinafter

particularly mentioned, and to be in lieu of and in fml Satisfaction of all Losses or Diminution of Income
which such Person shall or may sustain by reason onthc several Provisions in tliis Act contained.
XXXIL And be it farther enacted, Tliat in all References or blatters before any Master in Chancery,

in which it has been heretofore customary to issue Summonses for tlie Parties to attend such Suitor, ilie

.Master before whom any Proceeding on such Reference or Matter shall be bad, shall continue to issue

Summonses from time to time, and shall not in onV Case, or under any Pretence wlmtevcr, proceed on

, any such Reference or Matter, ludess a Summons fer the Meeting at which such Proceeduig sliall be
required shall have been signed by Iiim, and shall bi^iruduced before him at the Meeting for proceeding
imsuch Reference or Matter. ^

' XXXllI. And Whereas it freijuently happens that Delays and Adjournments of Meetings on Re-
‘ ferences and I*roceeding8 in the Offices of Masters in Clianccry frequently take place, for tlie .Accoin-
‘ modatiun and Convenience, or through tlie Negligence and Kon-attennance of one of the Parties
* concerned in such Reference or Kveeeding, and it is unreasonable and unjust that the Party attending
‘ and prnared to proceed should pay the Expence ofMeetings so rendered nugatoir by tlieNoii.attcnd-
‘ ance of tlie opposite Party, even though such opposite Party should by a iuol Decree, or otherwise.
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' be ordered to pav the several Costs of the Cause ; and according to the present IVacticc of the Court
' of Chancery the Slasters in Chancery liave not any Power or Autliurily to make any Order touching the
‘ Costs of the IVuceediitgs before themselves De it therefore enacted, Tliat at any and every Meeting For rrgalsiinf

which shall be had hcforc any Master of the Court of Chancery in Irrlantl, upnu Summons issued in Allcrwonce

Manner aforesaid, the Mu-<ter shall on tlic Back of the Summons for such Meeting, to be produced to W’

him according to the Directinns of this Act, endorse or cause to be endorsed, and sliall sign such Order jjJ^i^befois
as under the Circumstances of the Case sludl to him seem tit, as to tlie Payment of the Costs of such tnem n^lcml
Meeting, and as to the PerKon or Persons by whom the Costs of such Meeting shall be paid, os between nugaior; >7
Party and Party, or whether such Costs shall abide the Rule, Order or Decree, os to the Payment of Default of

Costs, which may be made on the Hearing of the Cause, orwhetJiersuch Costs shall be paid by the Com-
ploinant. orDcfeodant, or other Party in the Cause or Matter, independent ofany general Order or Decree
which may be proaounced by the Court as to the general Costs of such Cause or Matter, or whether as tionrd,

between Solicitor or Client, the Costs of such Meeting in the Master’s Office, so as aforesaid rendered
nugatory, shall constitute a fair and reasonable Charge against the Client ; and every sud> Summons
with such Order so thereon endorsed, and signed by tiiesaiu Master, shall, on the Taxation of such Costs,

be produced to the Master when taxing such Costs, who shall allow or disallow the Costs in rcs]>vct

thereof accordingly, either as between Portv and Party, or as between Solicitor and Client, or otherwise,

according to the Order so as aforesaid endorsed on the Back of such Summons ; and in no Ca.se shall the

Muter, upon the Taxation of any Bill of Costs, allow any Sum or .Suras as and for the Expences of any
such Meeting or Procociiing, unless the Summons uu which sudi Meeting was had be produced before

such Masterat Uie Time of such Taxation.

XXXIV. l*rovlded always, and be it further enacted, That in all Cases where any Summons shall Issue Surn-

for any Proceeding before the said Master, and tlmt such Summons sliall be lost and mislaid, tlwt in such
Case It shall and may be lawful to allow the Costa of such iVoceedi^ on a Taxation of Costs, in co.se

t sliall appear by au Entry in tbu Master's Book, or by such other Evidence os to the said Master shall cmling« ollaw.

appear sufficient, that a Summons has really and bonafidu been isued oo such Proceedings. ed.

XXXV'. IVovided always, and be it further enactdft That nothing in this Act shall extend to prevent Prov'uafarFv«

any Master in Ordinary of the said Court of Ciutncerylor tlie present Uegislrar of tlie said Court, or his ofSI*!acr»,Sr.

Denudes, from taking, receiving or recovering all sum Fees as shall be legally and bona fide due to any
suen Master, or the present Uegiatror or his Dcputi& for any Business done, or for any Services per- xeno, isaa.
formed in the Execution of llic Duty of his or their rmectivc Offices, at any Hme previous to the First

'

Day of Michaelmat Term One thousaud eight hundreiland twenty three.

XXXVI. Provided always, and he it further enactex That notKing in this Act contained shdl be con- Tuiug Cmi*

strued to prevent the Masters in Ordinary of said Coult from taxing all Bills of Costs for Uusmess done Bhub^
previous to tlie First Day of Michaeintat Term One thmsond eight hundred and twenty three, nccording

to the Rules and Rcgulmions by which any Bill of Co^awere taxable at or immediately previous to the isg3.

Day of passing of this Act.
XXXVil. And be it further enacted. That it sliall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and The Kinj nn-

Buccessors, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Ireland, to give and grant unto any Person who P““"^ 10
.

may or shall have executed tlie Office of a Master in Ordinaiy of the Court ol Chancery for Uie Term of

Twenty Years, or to any Person having executed the said Olficc for any shorter Period not less than Ten —
Years, or who shall afier Iiis .Appointment to any such Office have become afflicted with any perroancnl

Infirmity, disabling him from the due Execution of his Office, and who shall be desirous of resigning the

some, an Annuity or yearly Sum of Moikv not exceeding the Sum of One lliousand five hundred Pounds
frisk Currency, m case the said Master sliall have served in such Office Twenty Years, and not exceeding

One thousand Pounds in case he shall tiave served for such shorter l*criod; and an Annuity not ex-

ceeding Two thousand Pounds in case such Master shall liavc senred in such Office Twenty five Y’cars ;

and an .Annuity not exceeding Two thousand five hundred Pounds in case such Muster shall have served

ill such Office for Tbirty A'ears or more; in which Letters Patent the Cause or Ground for making there-

of shall be distinctly smted and specified; and the .^Annuity or yearly Sum so granted shall be paid ac-

cordingly out of the C'onsoliilateu Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Jirilain and Ireland, by even

and cqu^ Wuarterly Payinciits, on the Infth Day of January, Fifth Day of April, KfUi Day of Julj/,

and Tenth Day of Odaber in every Y’ear, to such Master in Ordinary, from the Period of which he shall

rcaign his said Office, for and during the Term of his natural Life, without any Deduction for Fees or

Poundage, or otherwise.

XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat no .Allowance sliall in any Case be made
under this Act to any Masicr in Chancery by way of Retired Salary or Pension, unless such Master in

Chancery shall have served in the some Office during the full Term of Ten Years.

XXXIX. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted, Tliat every such Master in Ordinary of the

Court of Chancery, being desirous to resign his Office, shall before he resigns the same take and sub-

scribe the following Oath before the Lord Climicellor of Ireland, or die Lord Keeper or Commissioners
fur the Custody of the Grcal Seat of Ireland.

‘ \ A.n. do solemnly swear, Tliat I ncitlier have received nor will receive, directly or Indirectly, by
‘ myself or by any One in trust for me, any Sum or Sums of Money, Gift, Promise or Kiigt^emcnt,
• asa Consideration, Inducement, or Reward fur my Resignation of die Office of Master in Chancery.’

Xl» And be it fuitlier enacted, TTitu from and after the passing of this Act, the present and all future

Masters in Ordinary of the said Court of Chancery in Ireland, do and shall hold and be pMscssed of
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their said respective Offices of Masters in Ordinary of the said Court during good Behaviour, any Patent

or Patents, Usage or Custom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XLL And be it further enacted, 'That it shall and may be lowful to and for the Lord Chancellor of

Ireland, or the Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Ireland, upon Com-

E

taint duly made, and atler full Inquiry into tiie alleged Grounds thereof, by Affidavit or otherwise, as

c or they shall think fit, to remove any Officer of the sold Court, except the Master of the Rolls,

and except any Master in Ordinary of the said Court, from his Office, for any Offence or Misconduct
therein, which such 1/yrd Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Commissioners shall deem deserving of such
Punishment ; and thereuuuii such Officer shall cease to hold or be entitled to such Office.

XLII. And be it furtner enacted, That there shall be Two Registrars for the Exeoution of tlie Office

of Registrar of the said Court of Chancery ;
n»d tliat from »b« pr,.«in|^ nf thi« s^t

uaufr and Ckaeltt the pyesent Deputy KegUtran, s^i be the .RaKMiata of the

aSitLiilaUtt* »nH thnll Ijnlil tbo oaiil Hiirin|, >h“'r fllVff*
nal)f^°*~— »pgpai-tiu^y • anU that On tKc

Deatii, Resignation or Removal of either of them, it shall be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Ireland, to appoint a fit and proper Person to be joint

Registrar of the said Court with the other of them, and so on every subsequent Death, Resignation or

Removal of any Registrar, a new Registrar shall be in like Manner appoints in his Place, who shid] be
likewise a joint Officer with such other Person as shall be or shall ^ve been appointed in that Behalf;

and such Persons as shall be or shall have been appointed in that Behalf, and such Person so appmnted,
siuJI be joint Registrars of the said Court, and shall hold their said respective Offices during good Be-

haviour respectively, and shall be authorized and empowered, and are hereby required persomuiy to do
and perform all such Matters and Things in the Execution of the said Office, as belong or appertain to

the Office of Registrar of the said Court, aaluse in cuBC'pf IRnew or unaveidBblwHctuu i tj* ii i wluch

Cases it shall belawful for such Registrars tcspectively to appoint a Substitute or Deputy, such Deputy
and also the Occasion for appointing him tolbe first approved by the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, or the

Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custjidy of the Great Sm of Ireland, upon a Petition verified by
Affidavit, for such Time and under such R^ulations as shall be directed by the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keener or Commissioners for the Time bcinb ; and no such Appointment of a Deputy shall continue for

any longer Time than shall be allowed bvTsuch Order, either by fixing n precise Time or by some
general Words, or by Reference to some M;fter capable of being distinct^ ascertained, or in sucli other

Manner as the Court shall think proper : and if any such Appointment sIibII be made otherwise than as

aforesaid, or for any longer Period than as oiircsaid, ilicn ana in every such Case such Registrar making
such .Appointment, and also such Deputy, if he shall presume to act thereon, shall be deemed guilty of

a Contempt of Court, and be punished accoruigly : and it shall and may be lawful for such Registrars

to appoint some Person during their Pleasure to be their First Cierk, to be approved of by the Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, or the Lord Keeper the Commissioners for the Custoi^ of the Great Seal of

Ireland, and to be rcmoveoble by siicn Registrars, with the Consent of such Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keeper or Commissioners ; and it shall be lawtid for the said Rcgiilrars, by themselves or such First

Clerk, to demand and receive all such Fees aa ore specified and set forth in the Table (Number 4.) to

this Act annexed, for or on account of any Act. Mutter or Thing done in or concerning the Business of
the said OffiiJe of Registrar of the sud Court

j
and the said Registrars shall and they are hereby required,

out of such Fees, to pay to the said First Cmrk a clear yearly Salary of not less than Five hundred
Pounds

;
and the said Registrars shall also out of the said Fees pay all Salaries and Allowances to all

Clrrlfn in rhn tniil Offinr of and all official Copies or Certificates and other Docu-
roenu whatsoever, issuing from the said Office of Registrar, shall in all Cases be signed by One of the
said joint Registrars for the Time being.

* XLIII. And \Mteress the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the Duties, Salaries and Emolu-
‘ ments of the Officers, Clerks and Ministers of Justice, in mi Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts in
‘ Irelaiid, by their Flrat Report laid before Parliament relative to the Court of Chancery in Ireland, have
‘ reported that several Abuses and Inconveniences to the Suitors had arisen from the Practice of the
‘ said Court, relative to the Examination of Witnesses under Commissions bsuing out of the said Court
‘ to Commissioners for that Purpose; and it is expedient that all such Abuses and Inconveniences should
* be amended, and a better System introduced Be it therefore enacted. That from and afler the Com-
mencement of this Act, in all Coses where it may be necessary that an Examination of Witnesses should
lake place, either in chief in any Cause, or in aid of miy Inquiry or Account onlercd or directed to be
made or taken before any Master in Ordinary of the said Court, other than the Examinations of Wit-
nesses before the Examinators of the said Court, an Order shall be made by such Court for referring it

to a .Master in Ordinary of the said Court, according to the usual lAacticc of the said Court in such Case,
to approve of and appoint one fit and proper Person to act as Examiner in all such Coses so referred,
and such Person so to be approved of and appointed bv such Master shall, so fer as the some is practi-
cable. be totally unconnected with either or any of the Parties interested in such Cause, and such Person
so approved of and appointed shall be and shall be taken as and shall be considered to be an Officer of
the said Court of Chancery, and idiall be subject to such summary Interference and Conlroul of the said
Court, as any other Officer of the said Court m this .Act particularly mentioned ; and a Commission sh^l
issue to such Person so as aforesaid appointed, authorizing and empowering him to proceed in the Ex-
amination of all such Witnesses us may be necessary, in riie some Planner and according to the same
Forms as are at present established (save and except in Cases where such eatabUshed Practice is altered

18 by
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by this Act), touching and concerning the Examination ofWitnesses under Commission to examine Wit*
nesses, issuing out of the Court of Chancery in Ireland, at any Time before the Commencement of this

Act; and every Person so approved of and appointed a Commissioner to examine Witnesses under the Conuniuiuncr<

Provisions of tlus Act, before he shai) exercise any of the Duties of such Commissioner, shall take and
subscribe, before a Master in Ordinary or a Master Extraordinary of the said Court, the following Oath,

“"”*'“8

and Bucli Oath shall be annexed to the said Commission, and shall be returned with the said Commission
to die said Court, to be there filed and recorded

;
(that is to say,)

‘ J A.B. do swear, Tliat I will, according to the best of my Skill and Knowledge, truly and faithfully Otib.

* perform the Duty of a Commissioner, to examine Witnesses pursuant to the Powers vested iu me by
‘ the annexed Commission ;

and that I will truly, fmthfully and without Partiality to any or either of the
* Parties in this Cause, take, write down the Exiunioations and Depositions of all and every Witne.'is and
' 'S\'itnesscs who shall be pr^uced before and examined by me, upon the Interrogatories 'filed fur that
' Purpose; ami that until Publication in the said Cause shall duly pass, I will not publish, disclose or
‘ make known any Part of the Purport or Contents of any Deposition of any Witness to be taken by
‘ me

;
and further, that I will fairly and truly enter and set down in Writing, in the Dominical of suen

‘ Examination, the Hours of tho Day on each Day that I shall be employeu as such Commissioner, at

which I shall respectively commence and concluJ^e the Examination of the Wtnesscs under sudi Com*
‘ mission, as also the rem and true Cause or Causes of my not commencing such ElxaniinatioD at or
‘ before Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, if such should be the Case; and also, of my not con*
‘ linuing such Examination till Three o’Ciock f in the Afternoon, if such should be the Case ; as also, by
< whose Delay or Default, so for as I can judge, such Examination was not commenced and continued [as ^

I Uie Cate mat/ bej from Eleven o'clock j- in the Forenoon till Three in the Afternoon. So help me UOD.'
XLIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Witne^, who shall reside more than Tiirty Miles from the Pniriu for

City of Dublin, shall in any Case be obliged to lcav< his or her House in order to be examined before Eumituikm

any Chief Examiner ; but that all such Wtnesscs ’ho shall reside or be in Ireland, and more than
Tliirty Miles from the City of Dublin, sho]] and m

y
be examined before a Commissioner so to be ap- oan 'llim”

pointed, unless such Witnesr, and also the Party pn ducing such Witness, shall choose that he or they from
should be examined in Dublin before One of the C licf Examiners, or before One of the regular Ex* Dublin.

wii. i^y rl^p {r gig of inquirks or Acconnte Itr be mken
tafi ire them ; and it shall be lawful for every such Commissioner to cross examine any Witness produced CanmitsoBer

before him, in case he shall be required so to do by any Person against whom the direct Examinations ^
ot' such Witness shall have been taken ; and it shall be lawful for every Commissioner so to be appoinieil

to receive such Fees and Allowances for the Execution of his Duty in the Examination of Witnesses,
and for the Expences of such Commissioner in travelling ; mid they shall respectively be subject to such F«es, &r. wi-

otlier Rules aim Regulations as shall be for tliat Purpose from time to time authorized, directed and dnl >>' Order

mode by any Order or Orders of the said Court of Chancery.
‘ XLV. And \Miereas the Chief Examiners of the said Court arc by their Appointments authorised

' to appoint I^uties, and it is not fit that such Power should be exercised without sufficient Reason
Be it enacted. That no such Chief Examiner shall in any case appoint a Deputy, unless and until the Occa* chUf Exam].

sion fur such Appointment, and also the Person to be appointed shall have been approved of by the dot ms; *{i.

Court, upon a J’etition verified by Affidavit ; and that notliing shall be considered by the Court as a fit

Occasion for such Appointment, but Inability in tlie Principal to attend, cither from Sickness or from Necerntr, «J.
unavoidable Business ; and such Order shall be regularly entered in the Registrar's Office ; and no such by 'ibt

Appointment shall continue for any longer Tme than shall be allowed or directed by such Order, Court,

cither by fixing a precise lime, or by some general Words, or by Reference to some Matter capable
of being distinctly ascertained, or in such olher Manner as the Court shall think proper ; and it any Unduly ap-

such Appointment shall be made otherwise than as aforesaid, or for any longer Period uian as aforesaid, polDtiDg, Con*

tlien and in every such Case such Cliief Examiner making such Appointment, and also such Deputy, inni>i of Court,

if he shall presume to act therein, shall be deemed guilty of a Contempt of the Court, and be punish^
accordingly.

XLVI. And be it further enacted, That every Examiner, Deputy Examiner and Commission Examiner, Etsmiom sod

shall take down the Depositions of all Witnessn on their Examination with his own Hand, and that no Coaimiwoners

Clerk shall be present at any such Examination ; and that every Clerk who shall be employed before |f
Depo-

Fublication, so as to have any Access to any Deposition or Depositions, shall before be shaU act in the

Execution of such Office, and he is hereby required to take and subscribe the following Oath, before the ^
Examiner by whom any such Clerk shall r^ectively be so employed, and such Exanuncr b hereby em* aninm to uke
powered and required to adminuter the said Oath : the foUowiog

* J C.D. do swear, Tiat according to the best of my Skill and Knowledge I will truly and faithfully Otih.
' execute and exercise the Office of a Copying Clerk in the Office of A.B. One of the Examinen of
* His Majesty's High Court of Chancery in Ireland, whereunto I am admitted, so long os 1 shall con-
* tinuc tu hold the said Office; and that I will also well and faithfully preserve and keep such of the
* Kina's Records wherewith I shall be entrusted, or whereunto I shall uve Access ;

and that 1 will not
‘ pubush, disclose or m^e known to any Person or Persons whatsoever the Particulars or the Purport
* or Contents of any Deposition or Depositions copied or read by me in the Execution of my said
‘ Office, or to which I shall have Access thereby, until Publication Uiereof respectively shall duly pass.

‘ So help me GOD.'

' .XLMI. And
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* XLVII. Anti \Miercai it. is cxpeilicnt that Provision, shauU, be ip^ Cur the ,£:tAwiniatinn ,\Vit*

( 'iMBses in did or the' i^kidmenr or .Recounts or bChel’lnu^jmui> Acppniluig buforc

! Court of Chanwirin Mani rcspectirely, under any Oruers or 'Dccroua of site said Cpiu^.pptl ihai.

< 'Stich Examination should lie had before nic said Mastm or tlicir Clerks rasoectlvcly ; Ru it tliprefur*

,

eitaetcdi ’^tat it ^11 and may he lawful to and for each and every or any Mastor of Uie said. Cooct«.

to appoint by Instriiniem under >faud and Seal any Person K-lioni he idiall thiak proper w be tbe Clerk

of suofi Maxter, during his Pleasure ; and such Instrument being enrolled io the said Court of Chaucery,
luoh I'»son fihnll be such Clerk accordingly, and shall as sucJi he an Ohicer of the said Cepirt ; aud that,

from and oiler One Calendar Montlt frum the nassing of tiiis Act ou Penoti shall be or he duemed ar

taken or considered to be to any Purpose whatsoever the Clerk of any of the said Masters, hut uiwler

and by virtue of such Appnmunent so enrolled.

And be it (hrther enacted, Tliot every such Clerk of any Master in (liancery, before he slioli

act as such in the Examination of any Witness, shall take tlie followiiig Oath before the blaster by whom
he shall be appointed, or before any other ^faster of tlic said Court

;

' T .A. B. do swear, That I will, according to the best of mv Skill and Knowledge, Inily and faithfully

‘ execute and exercise the Oihee of Master's Clerk oniT Examiner in tlie ()ffice of €, D. Esquire,
' one of the Masters of His Majesty’s Higli Court of Chancery in Ireland, so long as I slmll continue
' to hold the said Office ;

and tliat I will well and faithfully preserve and keep ail such Records, Inter*

* rogatories, Depositions, Deeds, Documents and Instruments whatsoever, wherewith 1 shall be
‘ intrusted, or whereto I shall have Access under or by virtue of my said (iffice

; and tliai 1 will not

publish, disclose or make known to any Person whatsoever, the Particulars, Purport or Contents of
' any Deposition or Depositions taken, copied or read by me in the Execution of my said Office, or to
' whicli ! shall have Access thereby, until Ihihlicutiun thereof respectively shall duly pass.

‘ So help me OOD.'

XLIX. And be it further enacted. That in all Cases wlicre an Examination sliall be directed by the
saitl Court of Cliancery, upon, under or in aid of any Account, Inquiry, or other Mutter whstBOever,

which shall nt any Time be depending before any hfostcr of the said Court, it shall and may be lawful

to and for such Master, if he snail think proper, und if he shall not so tliink proper, then to and for

such his Clerk in the Presence of such Master, if such Master shall so think lit, without any Conunissiim
whatsoever, tn examine ull Witnesses who stiall be produced before him, touching any Matter as to whiclt

such Examination of Witnesses shall have been so directed, or arising thereout, aud to lake down in

Writing the Depositions of ail such Witnesses, in the Manner and Form usual in such Cases.

L. And be it furtiier enacted, Tliat from and atlcr llic First Day of Michadmae Term One thousand
mght hundred and twenty three, it shall not be lawful fur any Muster in Ordinary in the said Court of
Chancery to accept of any Sum of Money or Security os Money, or to stipulate for or receive any Shore
or ih-oportioii of the Fronts of the said Offices, or receive any other valuable Consideration whatsuerer.

as and for a Consideratiun for the Appointment of any Person whatsoever to the Office or Place of a Clerk
or Examiner to said Master in Ordinary.

‘ LI. And Whereas l>y an Act made in tlie Parliament of Ireland, in the Twenty third and Twenty
‘ fourth Years of the Reign of Ilis Intc Majesty, iiitilujed An Acl far the better tecuring the Monies and
I^ects

<jf the .Suilor.T^ the Cnuri qf Chanuru and thi Court uf ^chequer, iy dcimitiag the same in the
' A atiouid Bank, and to prevent the jorging and countrneiting any Drop, Order or other Voucher /or the
‘ Payment or Drihery of tuck Money or Effects, and/or other Ihirimeti luid renting tliat the Usher
‘ of the said Court of Chancery hod been entitled 1o a Fee of mx|>ence in tlie Pound for oil sudi
‘ Monies as had by Order of the said Court been i^'d out of the some by llic said Uslier; it was
‘ enacted, that every Person who should obtain any| Decree or Order for tlie Payment of any such
‘ Money as had hcretofiirc been usually deposited wiin and poiil out by the said Usher, or which, if the
' said recited act liud not passeil, n ould have been deposited with and paid out by the said I'slier, should.
‘ at the Time of denmnding, as in the said Act is meiiBoned, from the Accountant Genorai of the said
‘ Court. de])usit and lodge with the said Accountai;t General such Fee or Sum of Sixpence in the Pound
‘ as aforesaid, to be hamletl over to the said Accouisont General, to and for the proper Use of the
* said Uslicr: And Whereas it is oxpe^ent that the sam Fee should be obolishcil in Manner hereinaflur
‘ mentioned Be it therefore enacted, Tlmt from and Idler and upon the DuterminaCion of the cxislinc
Interest of the present Possessor of the said Office onUsher of the said Court of Chancery, the said
recited Clause of the said recited Act sluitl be anil iha same is hereby repealed ; and' that no Usher of
the said Court ot Chsncvrv, who shall be appointed at t"" ''*••**" *n„ n«ron,>:„n,tn„ nr ..Tirt.

iiiff Imerea in the said Office, ahull ask, demand or lakf
other Fee whatever, in respect or under pretext of
said Fee shall not be lodged or deposited wiiJi the k

received or jiaid in any Maimer or by aav Person whoi^
in reflect of or under pretext of the Payment of uih
niinatiun of such existing Interest, be and the swme iJl.v...... --
no longer paid or payable ; any Thing in the said rccitcfa Act,' or any Usage or Custom to the contrary
notwiinttonding.

]

• LIU jGid niiereas the present Lusher of the Courijof Chancery in Ireland claim* to be entKle'cI lo
' certain Fees in the Tables to this Act annexed, or some of tliem, set down as payidtle to other OSeVri

[ oT

^y I1me oiler the Determination of such exist-

4 tlie said Fee of Sixi«nce in the PoumU or any
,ie Puymciit of any such Money: and tliat the

lAccountant General, or be asked, ' deaiaiidud,

soever ; but the said Fee, and all and every Fee

^ such Money, shall, from and after the Dgter*

riiereby abolished, and shall then cease and be
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* of the snid Court, end it ii reisonahle that if he U ntitled to anv auch Fee or Feea, the (time ihould
' not be <0 trantfrrred during Ills CuntiiiUBDce in the sud OfRce

^

it therefore enacted, Thet it ihall

anil xn»y be lawful to and for the said Uilier to proceejin such Maimer aa he ahall be advued to eata*

hliah hia Bight to anv auch Fee or Fees, and thereuuoa to recover and receive the aamc ao long oa be
ahall hnld the aaid Office, as fully and eRcctuallv to alt Intents and Pur}>ose« aa if this Act had not passed

;

hut that &om the Time of bis ceasing to hold tlie said (Iffice, such Parts and Provisions of this Act and of
the said Tables of Fees as shall be thereby so altered or affected, shall have their full Force ond Effect
according to the Terms and Meaning thereof.

Llll. And be it further enacted, Iliac from and af^r the Commencement of tliis Act, the Clerk of
the Hanaper and the Clerk of die Crown of the said Court of Chancery shall, within Fourteen Days
after the Fifth Day of January, Fifth Day of April, ^ifth Day of July and Tenth Day of October In
each and every Year, deliver to the Commissioners of Accounts, who arc required to audit the same,
end to certify the Balance, an Account aimed by suclfClerk of the Kanajicr and Clerk of die Crown,
for or on account of the Payments usual]}- known by ^le Name of Thr Kings Silver, as the same are
mentioned, specified and set forth in the Second Columit of the Table (Number 10.) to this Act annexed,
in the Course of a Quarter of a Year ending on such Ipfth Day of January, Fifth Day of April, Fifth

Dar of July and Tenth Day of October respectivelv. and how mplied ; and such Clerk of die Hanaper
and Clerk of the Crown shall, widiin Twenty one l>Bys fiext after the same Balance shall be certified,

pay into the Receipt of His Mmesty's Exchequer in Duhan the full Amount of all Sums specified in every

such Quarterly Account, and the some shall be carried td and roude Part of the Consolidated Fund of the

United Kingdom of Greai Brilain and Ireland.

LIV. And be it further enacted, Tlial whenever and sd long os it is or shall be lawful for the Cursitor

of the said Court of Chonceiy to appoint a Deputy fur tlie Performance of the Dudes of the said Office

of Cursitor, such Cursitor shall allow to such Deputy a I^lary' of not less than One liumlrcd Pouiida a
Year, payable quarterly. >-
LV. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the Commencement of this Act, there shall be

issued and paid and payable out of and charged and chargeable upon the Consolidated Fund of the

United Kinraom of Great Brilain and Ireland (after paying and reserving sufficient to pay all sudi Sum
usd Sums of Money as have been directed by any former Ace or Acts of Farliaincnt to be paid out of

the said Consolidated Fund, but with Preference to all other Payments which shall or may be hereafter

charged upon or payable out of tlie said Fund), the annual (ium of One thousand two hundred and

eighty Pounds Irish Currency, and which Sum of Money so to be issued shall from time to time be
applied in Pa)-ment of the foiiowing Sums ; tliat is to say, to the Accountant General of the said Court,

the annual Sum of Seven hundred Pounds, for and in lieu of any Salary to which he is by Law
entitled ; to his Head Clerk, the Sum of Four hundred Pounds

; to his Second Clerk the nimuid Sum
of One hundred Pouods ; end to his Third Clerk, the annual Sum of Eighty Pounds ; which Salaries

shall commence from the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and
shall be payable by equal quarterly Payments, free and clear of Deductions whatsoever, for Pells,

I’oundi^e or otherwise, on the Fifth Day of January, Fifth Day of April, Fifth Day of July and Tentli

Day of October in every Year.

CVI. And be it further enacted, Hiat from and after the Commencement of this Act, it shall and may
be lawful for the said .Accountant General by himself or his Clerks, to ask, demand and receive for all

Copies of all Accounts extracted from the Books of the said Accountant (General, the Sum of Two
Pence for evciy Line on the Debtor Side of sucli Account, and the like Sum of Two Pence for every

Line on the Creditor Side of such Account, if the said Account sliail consist of Forty Lines, or any
less Number on each Side of the said Account ; and if the said Account shall consist of any greater

Number of Lines than Forty on each Side of the said Account, then the Sum of One Found and no

more ; and that from and after the Commencement of this Act, it shall not be lawful fur the said Ac-
countant General, or any Clerk or other Person in his Office, to ask, demand or receive any Fee for

any Certificate of any Balance of Stock or Cash on any Account in the Books of the said Accountant

Gene^, nor for any other Business, Matter or Tiling wliatsoevcr in or relating to the Office of the

said Accountant General ; and if any Clerk or other Person belonging to or em^oyed in, or who shall

hereafter belong to or be emptoveil in the Office of such Accountant General, shall take any other Fee

or Reward on account of any Business, Matter or Tiling whatsoever in or relating to the Office of

Accountant General, or do the Duty of any Clerk therein, every such Person shall be deemed guilty of

Extortion, and shall and may be prosecuted for the same by Indictment or Information, or upon Com-
plaint thereof made to the said Court of Chancery shall be punished for the same as for a Contempt of

the said Court, and shall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

LVtl. And bo it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord CbanceUor of

Irthmd, or for the l.ord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the tJrcat Seal of Ireland for the

Time being, from time to time at his and their Will sod Pleasure, to appoint a Broker or Brokers by
whom dl Soles and Purchases of Stock, with the Privity of the Accountant General of the said Court,

shall he made, and to remove such Broker at his or their Will and Pleasure ; and such Broker shall be
entitled to receive the usual Commission of Brokerage on any such Sale and Purchase; and wlienever

such Commitiion or Brokerage shall amount to One Guinea, or any greater Sum, dien and in aoy such

Case such Broker shall tliereout pay the Stamp Duty of Half a Guinea, to be charged on the Appro-

bation of such Sale or ^rchase, by the Master approving the urae.
Geo. IV. Ff LMH. And
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LVIU. And be it further cuBctcdi That from and aAer (he ConmcDocment of this Act, (he Qffice ct*

Clerk of the OiKce ni* Court of Chancery sliult be and the same is hereby ahollahvit,

and that all Matters and llmigs which in and by the said Iicreinbclbrc recited Act, made in the l^fia'

raont of JrtlMd in the Twenty third and Twenty fourth Years of the Heign of his tale Majesty, ,are

reejuired to be done and performed hy the Clerk of the Reports in the said Court, ahoU be done anil ^r-
formed hy the Uegistrar of the said Court; any thing in the said recited Act, or any Law, Usage or

Custom to (he c^Uary in anywise ootwlihstandiug.
• LIX, .And Whereas under and by virtue of an Agreement niatle by or on Behalf of Hi* Majesty

' with die Bonk of Jrehiul, « Itieli Agreement is establisiicd and confirmed by an Act paised in the I’arlui*

>
‘ raent of Ireland in the Thirty sixdi Y'ear of the Ilcign of His late >Iajesty King George the ThirA
‘ intioded An ActJar seevnag the Payment oftlie Annuitiet, and of the 7«frw/ upon (he principal Sumt
' therein provided, for and lavoardi the DwcAarge tneh principid Sums, in inch hlonner ns ii thereto

‘ directed, andfor rn«4/i«g the i}fficert tf His ’Majealyt Treasuru to receive certain Snmt Jar a limited

‘ Time in Ufanner therein menlioued, ana for ^mntino to His Majesty a certain Sun tf Money out of
• the Camolidated Fund, and for applying a certain Sum of Money Mercia metilionedfar the Service^
' the Year One thousand seven hundrea and Mcnefy six, aitifor other Purposes, the Governor and Com*
‘ panv of the said Bank of Ireland were, for the Considerations tlicrein rospeetlvely mentioned, made
* liable to the Paymeat of a Sum of One liuadred and twenty Pounds yearly to the said Clerk of tlis

‘ Reports, ond it U not rcaaondile that on the Abolition of the said Office for the Public Bunebt the
‘ Salary thereof should sink for the Benefit uf the said Bank Be it therefore enacted. TImt fVam and
after the Commenccmenl of this Act, the said yearly .Sum of One hundred and twenty Pounds shall be
payuble and paid by the Govenior'and Company of the Book of Irdnnd into tlie Hcceijit of Ills Mn>

e's Exchequer in Ireland, in the some Manner and on the same Days and Hmes os the rmne hath
mforc been payable to the Clerk of the Reports for llie Time being ; and the same, when to piiid,

shall be carried to mid become Port of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Uritahi

and Ireland,
• LX. And U'hcreos by and under Uic Provisions'^ontained in this Act, and also in certain Geoeral

‘ Orders proposed to be adopted by the Lord Chancellor and Master of the Rolls in Ireland, (ransmittCLl

‘ on the lliird Day of A^ril One tnousaiid eight huntred and eighteen, by the said Lord Chancellor and
‘ Master of the Rolls, in a Letter to B7//ia»> Grego^ Esquire, for the fnrormatinii of his Excellency
‘ the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the Emaluincnts of^c present Six Clerks, and some other Officers of
‘ the said Court of Chancery and their Deputies, whither expressly mentioned in this Act or not, may
* be considerably diininisheu, and it is rcasonuble thet Compensation should be made in such Cose to
' Uie said present bix Clerks, and otlicr Officers of tie said Court and their Deputies Be it therefore

cnactcA That it shall and may be lawful for the said Lord Chancdlor, Lord Keeper or Commissioner
for the Custody of the Great Seal of Ireland for ^he Time being, and the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keeper or Cooimissioner for tlie Custody of the Sreat Seal, is or are hereby authorized and em-
powered and required, by such Ways and' Means as ko him or them shall seem fit and proper to ulcer-

tain the same, to make Inquiry into the Salaries afd Emoluments uf each and every of the present
Officers of the said Court of Chancery, save and except the Masters in Ordinary and their Deputies
respectively, who shall by Petition desire that such inquiry should be made, in order and with u view
to ascertain die average annual Amount of such Saliines and Emoluments in the said Office respcctivelr.

for a Period of Seven Years next preceding the IHr« Day of January One thousand eight hundred aiid

twenty three ; and also in order and with a view to exclude out of such average or annual .Amount all

such Emoluments and Income as shall appear, accoming to the best Judgment that the said Lord Chan-
cellor, Lord Kec;>er or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal, can form thereof, to have
arisen from any new Fees, or from any Increase ofl'cci introduced into any such Office of Depufyslilp.

subsequent to the Appointment nf the present Holders thereof respectively, or subsequent to the .Ap-

pointment of the immediate Predecessor of any Officer or Deputy who shall have been mspaiuted to

such Office or Deputyship subsequent to the drsi Appointment of the said Commissioners of Inquiry, or
ta have arisen from computing the Contents of Sheets of Seventy two Words instead of Ninety
Words each, or to have arisen from any new Fees, dr from any Increase of Fees which may have been
introduced within Twenty Y'ears prior to the Commencement of this Act, or from any Fees which may have
been dsinondcd nr received contrary to the Provisions of any Act of I^liomcnt, or othenviss contrary to
Law ; and for those Purposes it shall and may be lawiu for the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Com-
missioners for the Custody ofthe Great Seal, and he os they ore hereby authorized, empowered and required,

by all such Ways nr .Means as to him and them shall sieem fit and proper to ascertain the same, to examine
the said present Officers and Deputies respectively, en Oath, and also in like Manner to examine all such
Witnesses as he or they shall tliink proper to rcmiire, together with all such Accounts, Books and
Vouchers as they shall call foe ; and the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Conunissioiicrs for t^
Custody of the Great Seal, shall thereupon certily'under their Hands and Beals, or under the ITanik
and Seals of any Three or more of them, the Average Amount of the yearly Income of every such
Officer aod Deputy, so reduced by the Exclusion of sudi Emoluments and Income as aforcsahl, for the
said Period of .Seven Years, distmguishing the gross Income from the net Income, and stating the
Particulan of the Disbursements out of tho gross ipeome, which constitute the Difference between tlie

gross and the net Income, lo tar os they can ascertain the some ; and tlie said Certificate ihall contain

7 a State-
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• Statement of U>o particular Fees, IVafits and Eniuluijents on «-htch such Arerages shall hvre been
(akco as arocesaiil, onil^o of the Fees, Profits and Ereolumcats heretofore received, which shall b6
excluded from such Averages; and ilio said Certificate siall be filedin the Office of the Auditor General Certiiic«(oio

rp DuUin Castle, and shall remain there as a Record, ai^ be conclusive to all such Matters and to the **

Puno&c* of this Act. i

IJCI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That In fcnsu, from the Want of sufficient Accounts or clanceUw to

Vouchers or from any other Cause, the Lord Chancellor, iord Keeper and Commissioners for the Custody certifyu herein

ConimiMioiters, at the Request of any of the said Officers, to certi^* the average annual Income arising w)ici« Voucher*

from tlte Salary aud Emoluments in uc Office of any sucii Officer, as amounting to a Sum equal to the cannot be pro*

smallest Sum which shall have been certified by the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Coramis-
sioiiers, as being the annual avenge Amount of the .Salftry and Emoluments in the Office of ony other

Officer of the some Class.

LXH. And be it further enacted, 'fhat at the End of |3ne Year from the passing of this .Act, or at Lord Oian.

any Time uithin Six Calendar Months alter the sold Period, it shall and may he lawful to and for the ^lorioiiM|iur«

Lord Chancellor of Irelaad, Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal for the Income of

Time beine, to ascertain in like Manner as aforesaid the hross and net Income in the Office of each and
every of die said present Officers and Deputies, who shafi by Petition desire the same, including therein

all and every Salary and Emolument arising from such (Mce for and during the said Year, and if the

said grvsH Income shall be less than the average gross Inlome in the Office of such Officer or Deputy so

certified as aA^rcsoId, then to inquire and ascertain in likd Munner whether such Deficiency, or any and
what Part thereof, arose from Uiis Act, or and from onypf the IVovisions therein, or the said Orders ;

and in case it shall appear that such Deficiency, or a^y Part thereof, did so arise, then to certify “*1 eerUfr

tlie Amount of such Deficiency so arising from this .^ct. or any of the Provisions thereof, or the

said Orders ; aod so in every succeeding Year to inouire ^d certify in like Manner, so long as any of ,ulo'ne'fM^
the said present Officers or Deputies slmll Uve and rctiin their said Offices respectively; and every tlj, Act,&c.

such Certificate sluill in like Manner be filed in the said Auditor General's Office, and shall be conclusive

as to the said Matter. I

LXIII. And be it further enacted, That within Throe Calendar Muntlis next after the filing of any wiuiio Thrw
such uiuiual Certificate of such Lord Chancellor of Ireland, or Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Honttosttor

Custody of the Great Seal fur the Time being, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, to order that a Sum equd to the Lent
Amount of die said Deficiency, so certified to arise from iHis Act, or from the said Genenil Orders, or Licutaiuit ou)-

to such Proportion thereof as such Lord Lieutenant or oilier Chief Governor or Governors shall think grder them to

proper, shall he paid out of tlie Consolidated Fund to such Officer or Deputy, his Executors or Ad- I* n»*l« good

mimstrators. in full Cora]icDsaiiuu for such Deficiency : Provided always, that the whole .Amount of the

Sum so to be paid in any one A'ear tu the several Officers afbresaid, otuer than and except (he Principal
'

Registrar of tne said Court, and die Usher of the said Court, shall not exceed the Sum of Ten thousand

Pounds Irish Currency.
• LXIA'. And Whereas by and under the Provisions of thie Act, the Office of Principal Registrar of die

‘ said Court, now held as a Sinecure by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Ireland, for the Terra of
' tbc natural Life of the present Possessor (hereof, is to cease and dcierauuc, and it is just and reasonable
* that Compensation should be made to such Officer for the ame;' Be it therefore enacted, That it shall Chu*
and may be lawful to and for the Person who at the Time of the passing of this .Act shall be the oJlur to »xtT-

^incipal Registrar of die said Court, to apply bv Petitioif to the Lord Cnaticellor. Lord Keeper or cotriV

Commissiuners fur (he Custody of the Great Seal of Irelakd, to make Inquiry into the Income and Ammmof
Emolument of such Office of Principal Registrar of the said'Court of Chancery, for a Period of Seven Emolumeiu,

Years next preceding the passing of this .Act ; and (hereu^jon it shall and may be lawful for the said or Prindpal

Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal, and they arc hereby on

audiorixed, empowered and rerjuired, to make such Inquiry, and to ascertain the same accordingly, in ^
such Munner and with such View and Intent, aud on such Examination, as in and ^ this Act is specified

for ascertaining (he net averugc annual Amount of the Salnriii and Emoluments of other Officers of the

said Court and their Deputies respectively; and the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keqier or Commis-
aionurs for tlie Custody of the Great Seal, shall certify under bis or their Hand or Hands and Seals, the

.Amount of the annual Income of the said l*rincipal Registrar 'on an Average of the said Seven Years,

in like Manner and subject to the like Reduction as in otid br this Act they are directed to certify the

same average annual .Amount of the Income and Enioluinentspf any other Officers and their Deputies

ns (dbrcsalir; and such Certificate shall be filed in the Officelof the -Auditor Genera! in Dublin Vastle, C«t!fir»tcio

and shall remain there as a Record, and be conclusive as tiiall such Mutters, and to the Purposes of (»BW-

this Act.

LXV. And be it further enacted. That from and after Ihd filing of surfi Certificate, there slmJI be such net

Usued anti be paid uid payable to the Person who at thi> Timb of the passing of this Act shall bold the avenge annual

said Office of iTincipol Registrar of the said Court of Chonceih', and lin Assigns, yearly and Every Year -4™qm to be

during the T<^» of his natural Life, out of and charged and tmargeable upon Hie Consolidated Fund of

the ISiitcd Kingdom of Greaf Brilain aud Ireland (after Payment of all Sums previously diargcd on the j.of Great Brilain aud Ireland (after Payment of all Sums previously diargcd On me
durine U»Lifr

F j- 2
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Slid Fund) a Sum equal to die Sum ndiich sliall be eo ascertained ^ <ud) Certificate ,tR

MumeJ average Amount of the Income and Emoluments at the said Omcc of IVpcipal Ide^trar of tbe

(aid CtHin as nrorcsoiii, in iiin Compensation forlthc same, and such annual Sum sb^i^e pa^d agd
pa^blc (o such Pmon and his Assiras, during Tohn of his natural Life, by Four ^airterly Pay>
menu in each and every Year, free and clear of oliyTuxes and Deductions whatever, on eyetyTw^y
fifth Day of .VareA,

/•- -i- »*— -a ta. - •»._ >i>.— r\— l , .v .

menu in each and every Year, free and clear of ollTTuxes and Deductions whatsoever, on eyetyTweniy
fifth Day of yfarth, tbe Twenty fourth Day of ji»e, the Twenty ninth Day of uml the

Twraty fifth Dav of December

i

the firxt PayinenC thereof to be made on we first of the oaid Da^
which shall next nappen after the Conmienccmcnt of this Act, and in proportion oa]y to the Ttuc which
shell immediately next happen after the Commenqeniont of this Act, and also such Froportioa of .at^

ueb Quarterly I’ayment as at the Time of the D^cosc of such Person sliol) be due from the Quarter
Day next preceding the Time of such Decease.

*' L.YVI. And Whereas some Delay may occur in ucertulning the Amount of the annual Income of (he
‘ said Ih-iiicipal Ile^strar, and procuring said Cerwratc as herein before directed, during which Time
• said Ihincipol Ilegifitnir would oc totally deprived hf the Income wliich he had heretofore enjoyed &om

'i'ill Certifiiaie ‘ his Said Omce Be it therefore enacted, Tliat in toe mean time, and until such Certificate snml be uh>
it toined and filed us aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor

Governors of Ireland for the Time being, to order that there shall be issued and be paid and payable

(be ime of a
Person who at the Time of the passiiig of tliis - Act shall hold thc.said Office of Priocipai Hc^islror

CotBpeiuitHHi of the said Court of Clionccmy and his Assign^ suchi annual Sum or Sums of Money, on account of the
10 ifae Prioatwl Compensation to be thereafter awarded to said Frinripal Itegistrar, as to sold Lord Lieutenant or other
Koginwr. Chief Governor or Governors of Irrlmul shall appear to be just and reasonable, but not exceeding the

net average Amount of the Income and Emoluments of the said Office, as reported by the ConimiB*
sioners appointed to imjuire into the Duties, Salaries aud Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks and
Ministers of Justice, In all Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts in Ireland, for Three Years preceding

Pi^lc Quv said Ueport ; such annual Sum to be paid and payable to such Principal Registrar and his Assigns, by
larf;, ind itx Four Quarterly Payments in each and every Year, free and clear of all Taxes and Deductions wbaUoevcr,

on every Twwity fifth Day of March, Twenty fouWi Day of June, Twenty ninth Day of Sepismicr
and Twenty fifth Day of l^ecemherf the first Payment thereof, on account as aforesaid, to be made on
the first of said Days which shall next happen after the Conimenccmcnt of this Act, and in proportion

to the Time which sliall inimediately next n^pcii after the Commencement of this Act ; swd) Ihiyinenu
^if any) to said IVincipal Kegistrar or his Assiots, to be credited on Uie Foot of such annual Income at
It sluul appear by said Certificate, when fiiud as aforesaid, tliat said lYincipal Registrar is entitled to-;

and in cose the Sum or Sums so to be paid as aforesaid shall exceed the Sum to winch said Registrar
shall appear by said Certificate to be entitled to, then aud in such Case such Excess or Overolus shall

be deducted from the Quarterly Payment wliich sliall next happen after the filing of said Certificate.
‘ LXVU. And Witereas by aud under the Operation of this Act, ami of the said General Orders pro>

• posed to be adopted by the Lord Chancellor mid >i^ter of the Roils in Irdand, (he EmoiumeJUs of the
‘ Usher of die smd Court of Chancery will be com^dcrably diminished, and it is reasonable tUai Coiu-

tbe IJLe lU-gu- ‘ pcnsatlnn should be made to the soiil Officer Be tit therefore enacted. Hint upon the Petition to the
Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Irdand, by the
Persons holding the Office nf Usher of the said CouR at the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for
the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Couunissjoners fur the Custody of the Great Seal, to moke
Inquiry into and to ascertain the average annual Amount of the Soluries nnd Emoluments of die said

«i» Court of Officer, for a Period of Seven Years next preceding the First Day of January One thousand eight huny
Ctovery, for drcd and twenty three, and to certify the average Amount thereof, subject to the like Reduction, aod

Manner in all respects as the said Lord Chancellor. Lord Keeper or Commissioners arc by this

iifi Office.
required to do, In making Inijuiry into, and in ascertaining the &larics and Emoluments of otlier

Officers of the said Court ; ana thereupon it slialt be lawful tor the Lord Chancellor of Irdand, or Lord
Keeper or Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal for the Time being, to ascertain (be
gross Olid net average annual Income of the said Officer, and to ascertain any Deficiency arising in die
said net Income by the Operation of tliia Act, or any of the Provisions therein contained, or from the
said Orders, ^d to certift- die Amount of such Dssiciency aimually as long as the said Officer shall
live and retain his said Office, in like Manner in dl respects as is by diis Act directed a'itb respect t<t

the animal Income and Deficiencies therein of any other Officers of the said Court ; and such Certificata
shall be filed in Ijke Manner as is herein rcouireil with respect to any Certificates relating to such other
Officure of the said Court ; and it sliall be lawful fur the Lord Lieutenant, or otlier Chief Governor or
(lovcmors of Ireland for the Time being, to order diuc a Sum equal to the .Amount of such Deficiency
so certified, shall be paid <mt of the said Consolidated Fund to such Usher, liis Executors or Admini$>
trators, as such Coiiipcnsuion for 8uchDcficiency,iiii like .Manner as by tliis Act is directed and pro-
vided witli respect to any other Officers of the saiif Court of Chancciy.

LXVIII. And Whereas, by and under the Provfiions of this .Act, and of the said General Orders,
certain Duties will be imjiosed upon divers Officers of tlie Court of Chancery, which have not usually

• mid ought not by Law to have been performed by ftcni respectively, ami for"the Performance whereof
• the Employment of additional Clerks, or increased Payment to the Clerks by them hitherto eroployiid,
raav bccoine neces.'tary

; and it is reasonable to provide that the Employment of sucli additional Clorks.
‘ and such increased Payments should not reduce thu tict Income of such Officers as held their raseective
• Offices during the Term of Rieir respective Lives, on during their good Bcliaviour, or who have legally

8 ' purcliased
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* jvti^bftted'ihit^ reactive Ofic^ f Bc'(( Cicrcrdre ei^^cted, Tliat cocli and every aucli Officer shall be
af ilbeVty, 'Kne srJthin l!jbc' Montlis a(\er CiKamencemcot of this Aetj to apply by I’eiition to

tile IhM Bbrd C^ceQor, I<cgrd Kc^cr or CoRuaIs^n«M for the Custody of die Great Seal of /refaac/,

He of ^ey would proceed to inquire tiul certify wbai Clerks it may be reasonable and
AMtlhkary, |h Miuct^ti'cncc of the IroriBious of ibis AcL and of the aaul General OVdm, to employ iu

addition to such 'Clerks ns have herctolhru been iisualb’ employed or ought to have been etuptoyetl by
aabh Officer, and whar Salary It may be ruokonable ana ncccss^ to nlloiir ibem, and what further ssd
inmosM ftymeht h may be reasonable to make to Uiu Clerks by them hitherto employed, beyond that

Payment to which such Cord Chancellor, Lord Kecpel or Commissioners for die Custody of the Great
Seal shall consider diat such Officers ought hitherto to Inve been liable t and thereupon it sitdl and may
he lawful for the sold Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper vr Coinmisaioners fur the Custody of the Great
Seal, and (hev arc hereby required to make such InqiEry in like Manner and by the \Vayi and Means
td)ove directed, and to certify under his or the'r Hun^ and Seals the Number and Descripdon of such
additional Clerks, and such Smaries as may appear Co the said Imrd Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Ciirn*

mUsioncrs for die Custody of the Great Seal reasonolle for their Remuneration iu each such Office

respcctireiy, and also suca further and increased Rawient to the Clerks heretofore employed by any
tseh Officer : and every such present Officer having oh^ined such last mcniioued Certificate shall, upon
tiie Occasion of accounting as above directed, have Credit for the Sums expressed in surJi last mentioned
Certificate, as an AddiUon to the gross Income so cmdfied os above directed by the suid Lord Cban-
Gfltor, Lord Keeper ur Commissioners for the Custojly of die Great Seal fur the Time being, f shall

include the Salaries and further I^ymcnts above refereed to : Provided always, that every such Officer

ahalt on such accoitnUng satisfy the Lord Chancellor, I^rd Keraer or Commissioners for die Time being,

that he has actually employed such Clerks, and made such ^yments os referred to in such Certifi-

cate Tc^ctitcly.
*

‘ LXra. AnJ Wicreos certain of the Officers of the laid Court of Chancery ore now by Law pemiiticd
' to sell their rcspeciive Offices, and die suid Offices ur| likely to be rciidercu of less Value by and under
* the ProvUioos of this Act, and of the suid General Orders ; and it is rcaionablc to provide some Com-
* pensation fUr such Offices in reference thereto Be if UiertTorc enacted, Tliat if any such Officer shall,

at any Time after the passing of this Act, so sell his Office, such Officer shall be at liberty, at any Hme
within Si)$ Months after the Sale thereof, to apply by redtion to the Lord Cliancelior of' Ireland, or to

the Lord Keeper or Commissioners for llie Custody of the (Jreat Seal, for the Time being, to examine
Into the Amount of the Compensation payable to such Ofiiccr under the Provisions of this Act; and the

said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper ur Commissioners i^spectively, shall thereupon, by all or such of
the Ways and Means as they shall think projier, examine and in like ^^Bnner as aforesaid, the
avi-rage annual Amount of such Compeiisolion ; and such lost mentioned Certificate shall yearly and
every Year, during the Life of such Officer, be of the &c Force and Efficacy for and towards entitling

Such Officer to Compensation, os if lie bad continued twhold his said Office, and annually receive such
Certificate.

* LXX. And Vlliereas it Is by this Act provided, that certain Sums to be hereafter ascertained may be
‘ paid out of the Consoliduled Imnd, for the Compcusation.’af certain Persons holding Offices in and under
* the said Court of Chancery, other than and except the fyincipal Registrar and Usher of the said Court
‘ herein before particularly mentimied Ik* it enacted*, 'Hitt a Uetum of all Sums certified os Deficiencies

Orishtg in consequence of this Act. nr of llie Regulations and Orders of the Court ns afarcHaid, together

with Copies of the Certificates relatiug thereto, whether for Compensation or Allowances for additional

Clerks, filed in the Office of the Auditor General, and nhe Orders of the Lord Lieutenant or other

Chief flovemor of Irelnnd made thereon, shall be laid jjefore both Houses of Parliament immediately

after the Commenccmctii of the Sessious of Parliatuunt n(ixt ensuing the making of any such Order, by

the Loid Lieutenant or other Cliicf Governor as aforeKdd : and that no Issue of Money for Compeu-
sata'on os aforesaid shall be made from the Consolidated Fund, till the same shall have been submitted

to Parliament.

LXXI. Provided always, end be it enacted. That nothing in tliis Act contained shall extend or be

construed h> extend to limit, abridge, bar, prejudice or didcat any Action or Indictmeiii, or any Remedy
or Proceeding whatsoever, which at any Time heretofore may or might hare been brought, tnunil, had
or taken agwixt any Officer, Dcjiuty or Clerk in or under the said Court of Chancery, for or in respect

of any Misconduct in Office which may have occurred or taken place, or which mny take place at any

Time' before the Commencement of this Act ; but that all such Actions, Indictment^ Remedies and
l*rt>ceeding8 for any such Slisconduct, mny be brought, found, hod ur taken, as if this Act had never

been made. —
LXXH. .And be it further enacted, That all and every Penalties and Penalty to be incutred and for-

feited in pursuance or by virtue of this .Act, or any of Uie Mutters herein contained, shall and may be
tmed ibr and recovered by any P-erson who will sue for llie some, by .Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or

Information in any of His .Mujesiy’s Courts of Record at the Four Courts DuOUa, ami col elsewhere, in

which no Esraign, IVotcctiun or M'agcr of I^h', nor more than One Impariouce, sitall be allowed :
ami

Utat On* Moiety of every such Penalty shall be for the Use of His Majesty, IIi» Heirs and .Suocessoa,

aad the other Moiety thereof to thu Use of the Person or Persona who obaUsue tor the aamc-
•LXXni. And. be it ftirthcr enacted, llmt this Act, uiul Ijc several IVovisioiis iluxcia comaintU, thuU

couimencC and take elTect from the First Day of XficAocitiay Term One tbousmid eight hundred and
I twenty
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rwcDt; three, except in sucii Cates where any otheri Period is mentioned Tor the C

of the Proriaions Uweof. 1

LXXrV. And be it further enacted, Tl>at this Aa may be amended, altered or

or Acta to be passed in this present Session of Parli^ent.

SCHEDULE.
TABLES to which thU Act refers,

FEES payable lo

Ko. 1—Lord Chancellor. No. iO.—Clerk of the Kuiapt
No. 2.—Deputy Keeper of the Rolls. No. 11.—Cunitor.
No. S.—Clerks or Examiners of the Masters in No. 12.—Clerk of the Kecomaancoa.

Chancery. No. IS.—Registrar and Clerk of Faculties.

No. 4.—Registrar. No, 14.—Serjeant at Amu.
No. 5.—Six Clerks. No. IS,—Pursuivant.
No. 6.—Examiners. No. 16.—Pursebearer.
No. 7.—Usher. No. 17,—Tmnbeorer.
No. 8.—Lord Chancellor’s Secretaiy. No. 18.—Crier.

No- 9.—Clerk of the Custody of Papers.

TABLES to which tliis Act refers.

No 1.—TABLE of FEES payable to the Lord Chancellor of Irdand, or to the Lord Keeper
Commissioner for the Custody of the Great Seal of Ireland.

:pealed, by any Act

On Letters Patent

:

1. For every Patent with one Denomination J . . , . -

2. And for every subs^ueni Denomination in a Atent • • • • •

5. For Gloves, fn addition to the Fee of Ten .Shillings upon every Patent appointing

or translating a Bishop, or creating a Boron, |containing one Denomination
4. And for even' subse4uent Denomination in sue}) Patent . . . -

.9. For a Sheriff’s Patent • • . 1 . . . . . .

6. Upon a Vacate entered on the Inrolmcnt of Letters Intent . . . •

Cursitor's Writs:
7. For every Cursitor's Writ, except Writs of Erri
8. For every Writ of Error - - - '

Faculties:
|

g. For every Confirmation of a Dispensatioo, upor
such Faculty is taxed ...

Chancery \
K). Upon every Chancery Writ ...

every Pound Sterling with wiuch

No. 2.—TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be law^l fur the Deputy Keener of the Rolls, the Cleric

of the Inrolmcnta, or any Clerk or other Person em^oyed In the Rolls Omce in Inland, to demand
or accept, for or on account of any Act, Matter or flung done in or concerning the Buriness at the
Rolls Office.

,

1. For inrolling every Duke's Patent - - I
-

2. For do. every Marquis’s Patent • -i - . . -

3. For do. every Earl’s Patent .......
4. For do, every Viscount's Patent ...
5. For do. every Archbishop’s Patent -

,

- • - - -

6. For do. every Bishop's and Baron’s Patent .....
7. For do. every Baronet's Patent - - - - . • -

8. For do. every Patent of a Commissioner of j\ppcal - -
' -

9. For inrolling every other Patent, of whatever Desdipdon tlie same may be, except
I’atents far the Commuaioners of the Treasury,; Revenue and Excise, Commu-
sloners of Accounts and Inquiry, for each Roll, 'consisting of Seven hundred and
twenty Words, which such Patent shall contain

,

•

Any one Fraction of a Roll to be charged os ah entire Roll, but not more than

one Fraction to be charged for in any one Document.
10. For inrolling every Act or Order in Council . - - • -

11. Fur Surrender before the Lord Chancellor of any CiranG Patent or Article inroUed,

and for entering Vacate thereof on the Roll - ' - - - . .

12. For inrolling every Letter of Guardianship or Comi^ttceship ...
13. For inrolling every Deed or otlier Document which fhalJ be brought to the Office for

Inrolment, for each Roll or Skin of Sevcu hundr^ and twenty Words which such
Deed or otlier Document shall contain, and for anji one fractioiutl Part of a Roll •
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!4. For filing and entering every Bill, whether an <jriginal or amended Bill, and every
Rejoiaw - - - - . 1 .

15. For every Bill amended on the File • *1 * * * * *

!(>. For the attested Copie* of Pleadings, and of alii Records and other Documents, of
which Copies shall be required from (he OfSye, for eacli sheet of Seventy two
Words

,

- - . . .

And in case the Record to be copied be written In Latin or Old Court Hand,
such further Sum for the Clerk as the Taxfeg Officer shall deem reasonable.

IT. For rcattesting all Copies of Pleadings, for every Twenty Sheets of Seveniy two
Words which such Copy shall contain - - - -

18. For every Search, wheuier for Pleadings. Patents. Deeds or Documents, and taking

down tor Inspection the Roll or Document soug}tt for, when found

19. For every Constat or Certificate of any Patent Grant, Deed or other Document in-

rolled, including the Fee for Search, and taking ^own the Roll ...
SO. For eveiy Search for and furnishing Certificate of the Pleadings, filed in any Cause,

with the Periods of filing the same, and the £«ngth thereof, and also, lliut any
particular Pleading has not been filed ......

21. For filing every Certificate of Naturalization .....
22. For do. every Convert's Certificate ......
23. For Certificate of Qualification of a Catholic « - • - • .

2-k For every Decree given in Chancery ......
25. For every Six Clerlu Writ - - « . - - -

2d. For every Broad Seal ........
27- For attending in any of the Courts, with any Reeprd or Pleading • - .

0 . 8.—TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for the Clerks or Examiners of the Master*
in the Court of Chancery in Ireland, or any other Person employed in the Masters Office, to demand
or accept for or on account of any Matter or Thing done in or concerning the Business of the said
Office.

1. For examining and taking down in Writing the Deposition of the First Witness in any
Cause or Matter, in answer to the Erst Interrogatory, in each Book of Depositions
on which he shall be examined - . > .

2. For like to every other Interrogatory which shall bo exhibited at the Desire of the
Party to such Witness ........

3. For examining and taking down in Writing the Deposition of the Second and each
other Witness who shall be examined in such Cause or Matter, in answer to each
interrogatory which shall be exhibited to such Witness ....

i. For each !$lieet, consisting of Seventy two Words, of Copies of such Depositions and
Interrogatories when required, and attesting same as true Copies - .

1

5. For examining a Witness when the Examiner shall be required to go out of his Office
1

for the Puiqtose

6. Copies of Reports, Charges, Discharges and all other Documents whidi shall be re-

quired from the Office of the Muster or his Eaanuner, for each Sheet containing

Seventy two Words, reckoning however the Year when expressed by Figures os One
Word, and any Number of Pounds expressed by Egures as One Word, and tlie

like os to Shilluigs and as to Pence :— thus, 2 9 to be calculated as ITirec

Words - - - - '
i

'

7. For preparing each Pair of Leases to be executed by the Master, of Lands set by him
pursuant to any Order of the Court, and thc= Recognizance to be entered into by
the Tenant and his Sureties, for I^yment of the Rent and Performance of the Cove*
nants thcreiu, attending at the Master’s Chamtwrs on the Occasion of such Recog-
nisance and Lease being acknowledged and executed, and Attendance on tbe filing

of the Recognizance, but no other Charge on Occasion of every Pair of Leases

6. Making search for any Papers which have been more than Tliree Years in the Office,

and of which no Copy snail be required by thej Party seeking H - -

9

.

Fur examining a Witness out of his Office under the Aiitltority of any Special Order
of the Court, subject, however, to be increase by the Court making tlie Rate of

such Fee Port of the Order, not exceeding Eve Guineas per Day for going 30 Miles
from Dublin - - -

10. For preparing and ingrossing DraR of the Master’s Rcjiort for Signature, for every
Folio of Seventy two Words - -

11. For every Folio of Seventy two Words for Master's Clerk, for ingrossing such Inter-

rogatories os are prepared by the Master himsel#

No.*.
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Ko, 4. TABLE of oil die FEES which it ahall be lawful for the Regutran or Dcputjr Regictrar of the

Court of Chancery in Ireland, or any Clerk or other Person in their Emplomenti to demand or accept

fur or on account of any Act, Matter or Tiling done in or concerning the Business of the Ofiice of

Registrar.

1. For receiving and entering every AppearaneJ
S. For enrering every Answer • »

3. For every Schedule to the .Answer, if sworn |

4. For every Schedule, if not sworn *

5. For entering every Attachment • •

6. For tlic Discharge of cveiy Person in Contcitipt

7. For entering and marking as entered every Sm of Interrogatories -

8. For entering and marking as entered every Itcplication ....
9. For entering ami marking as entered ever^ Raioindcr, each Defendant
10. For entering a joint Commission to examine Witnesses or otherwise

11.

- - - - IF it be ex parte - t
-

12. For entering Rule in Rule Book, whether on petition or otherwise

13. For drawing, entering and signing evei^ Order, and fumishins a Copy tliereof, if not

exceeding One Side or Slieet containing Seventy two Words ...
I+. . . . - If it exceed One Side or Sheet, foi every Side or Sheet after Seventy two

Words, each ^ .

Any One Fraction of a Sheet to be charted Ten Pence, as an entire Sheet, but

not more than One Fraction to be cliarnd for or on any One Document.
13. For drawing, entering and signing every Orderwpon Hearing of a Cause and furnish-

ing a Copy thereof - - -1-
16. • - - - If it exceed One Sheet or Side of Seventy two Words, for every Side or

Sheet of Seventy two Words - . I . . -

17. For drawing, entering and signing evciy Decretal Order, and furnishing a Copy
18. And if it exceed One Side or Sheet of Seventy two Words, for every Side after

19- For drawing, entering and signing everv final Usmiss, and furnishing a Copy
30. And if it exceed One Side or Sheet of Seventy two Words, for every Side after

21. For drawing, entering and signing evciy Order df Guardianship ...
22. And if it exceed One Side or Sheet of Seventyi two Words, for every Side after

23. For drawing, entering and signing every Order upon a Petition, and furnishing a

Copy - - - - . \ .

24. If it exceed One Side or Sheet of Seventy two Words, for every such Side or Sheet
after - - . - . ..

25. For entering, filing, copying and signing any Report, Certificate, Exception, Acconnt,
Submission, Award, Commission of Poi^tion, Judges Certificate, Order of the lairds

or Articles of Impeachment .......
26- If the Copy exceed One Side or Sheet of Seven^ two W'ords, for such Side or Sheet

after, the Year where expressed in the Document by Figures to be calculated as One
Word, the Number of Pounds expressed as One Item to be reckoned as One Word,
and the same as to Shillings and Pence ......

27. For every Copy of Notes on bearing ......
28 If It exceed One Side or Sheet of Seventy two Words, for every such Side

or Sheet after - - -

29. For the Copy of every Report, Order, Certificate Exception or other Document
required from the Office (other than tbeCnpi^ to be furnished at the Hmc ofj

entering as before set forth,) for every Side Sevpnty two Words
80. For every Search per Term, looking into the Rule £ooks of the Three lost Years, not

however being considered a Search ......
SI. For every Certificate upon Search ......
S3. Entering and filing a Set of Depositions . I .

33. Inspecting Accountant Generals Draft on Bank ofIreland, and comparing same with
the Order, checking and countersigning

' - • • -

s. d.

0 10
0 10
O 10

0 2 6

0 0 10

0 10

6 8

0 iO

6 B

0 10
2 6
0 10

Nu.b.
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—TADLE iif all tlie FEES which it shall be lawful fur the Six Clerks in the Court of Chancery
Jii Trcland, ot any Clerk or other Person employed by them* or any of them, to demand or accept for.

or on accbtitit of any Act, Matter or Thing done in or concerning the BusinesE of the Offices of the
said Clerks.

(

1. For the Appearance of every De&iidaiu who appjears separately to any Subpeena to

appear and answer, to re>n^vc, or to elect a Clerk, or pursuant to an Order appoint*

,
ing a Parliamentary Clerk - - ' -

2. IfTwo or Three Defendants appear by the same Clerk at the same Hme, for the Ap*
pcaranue of such Two or Tliree Defendants I-.-

3. If more than Three, for every Three Defendants,' -

4. Term Fee for a Plaintiff or for PIaintiffi> ......
5. Terra Fee for every Defendant who answers separately ....
6. IfTwo or Three Defendants answer jointly, the Term Fee tobe-
7. If moi« than Three, for every Tliree Defe^ants' -

8. Fur the Signature of the Six Clerk to each Plcaifmg, and tn each Schedule which shall

be annexed thereto • -

9. For signing each Charge, Discharge, Consent md any other Document to which the

Signature of the Six Clerk shall be required, ijnd for which no other Fee is provided
in this Schedule - -

10. Fur drawing, engrossing, and signing every Pethion, and attending llie Lord Chancel-
lor or Master of tiie KoIU, if required therewith .....

11. For preparing and copying Notice of any Motion in Court, and making Copy for the
Use of the Court •• • . .

12. For every other Notice - -

13. On every Motion, whether by Six Clerk or Counsel, and whether grounded on Petition

or on Wtice, or a Kule or Motion of Course i
. . . . -

14. Mlierc a Motion shall be argued on differenti Days, then for each Time the Motion
shall be called on and argued - .

{
.

13. For attending Uegistrar, and settlug down Caus on List fur Hearing
16. Fur attending the Hearing of a Cause, for eucli] Day tlie Cause shall be called on, and

at Hearing, but not for any Days ivhich the (jause may be in the Day List, and not
called on - -

’ -

1-7. For each Attendance which the Six Clerks shall actually give before die Master on
Rofercnces, either at die Desire of the Mustpr, or at the Request of (be Client or

Solicitor ....... ..
18. If the Reference continues more than Oue Hour, then for each Hour the Six Clerk

shall actually attend - - ...
19. For transmitting a Copy or Copies of a Summons to attend on a Reference served at

the Six Clerlu’ Office, to the Solicitor or Solicitors by whom such Six Clerk shall be
employed, and whose Client or Clients may have a &rect Interest in the Matter of

|

such Reference, for every such Copy . _ . . ,

And for the Transmieeion diereuf
I

'

And no Six (lerk transmitting such Copy ^ be allowed to oharae for Attend*
ance thereon before the Master, unless h* actually does attend at the special

Requisition of the Master or Solicitor. '.

2U. To the Six Clerk of the Party who issues a Siimraoas to attend before the Master, for

entering and filing the Summons, and making out Copies fur Service thereof, and serv-

ing the same upon all such of the Six Clerks as ore to be sen-ed, for every such Copy
•And for the Transmission thereof - .....
And this Fee being intended in lieu of the Fee- heretofore charged for construe*

Qve Attendance before the Master, no Fee for »tch Attendance is to be
charged, unless the Attendance is actually given at the spedal Requisition of i

the Master or Solicitor.

The Solicitor who obtains such Summons diall, on Ids own Re^nsibility,

mark at tlie Foot of the Summons the Names of the Parties on whoK
Solicitor the same ought to be served : aid the Six Clerk served shall

write on the Suuimuns itself an .Admissiop of the Service; andauch Ad-
mlssiou shall be Evidence of the same ; Sid the Six Clerk shall receive

for the some . . . I . . .

21. Fur attending the Registrar at his Desire, or tlie Desire of the Party or his Solicitor,

on passing a Decree .........
22. For attending a Defendant with Exhibits, to be viewed^previoue to answering any Bill,

IiiletTosatories or Affidavit - ' - j

23. I^ore ilian One Hour, for every additional Hour J * . . -

-4 0EO.IV. Ga

0 3 4

0 3 4

0 13 4

0 2 6
0 2 fa-

os 4

0 6 8

0 6 8
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k For attending at the Stamp Office with on.Wiswcr cngrosscd> and awom in England
and Foreign Farts, pursuant to Order to b tvc same stomped ...

i. For drawing a Kccognizance, and attending the Master approving some

i. Fur attending to vacate Recognizance, and igiiing a Vacate on the Roll, cancelling
the Recognizance, and signing Ccrtifii'al of Cancellation thereon

^ Attested Copy of Exceptions, for each Slit t of Seventy two Words
1. For drawing a Docket of a Decree to be sigi ed by tlic Lord Cltan.uellor, for each Office

SItect of SevenUr two Words .......
). For inroUing the Decree, per Sliect of Seve ty two Words . - . -

). For preparing and engrossing a Writ of Ext cution or Exemplification of a Decree, for

each Skin of Eight hundred Words . . ....
I. For inroUing Letters of Guardlansltip and ( ommittceship -

For prejuiring and engrossing Exemplificati >n thereof, and signing the some -

). For the Exemplification of any other Order • ....
C For ibawing and signing a Caveat against

|
resenting a Docket of a Decree or a Peti-

tion to tho Lord Chancellor, without Noti c to the Six Clerk ...
>. Retaining Fee for a Third I’crson, where no Appearance or Term Fee is charged
>. For every Writ of Attachment and Seal, ' hetner tlie some shall Usue against one or

moro Ucfcndnnts, and whether for want i I' Afipearance or Answer, or under an Or-
der of the Court .........

^ Froclumatioo of Rebellion, and Seal .......
i. Commission of Rebellion, and Seal . > .

). Serjeant at Arms, and Seal • *
!

'

). Wilt of Sequestration, and Seal -I-
I. Distringas against a Corporation, and Seal I-
1. For every Writ of Subpeena, and Seal

|
*

1. For every Subpoena to rqoin, Subpoena ad Ccstificaudum, Subpoma to hear Judgment,
and Seal ..........

k For every Subpoena for CoMts, and Seal * -

>. For every Writ of Subpoena to revive, to cl«pt a Clerk, Co review and reverse, and Seal

). For every Subpoena to answer in perpetuotnrei memoriain, and Seal

r. For every Scire Facias, and Seal • !
-

I. For every Duels
|
Tecum, luid Seal • '• . • .

). For every ^^nt of DcdiniusPotcstaim, to take on Answerer Answers and to examine
Witnesses, CommUsiom to arm the Mastet|or Arbitrators, and Seal

). For every Injunction, and Seal
1

I. Fur every Supersedeas, and Seal .......
1. For every Commission of Perambulation, Oatlis, Koticc and regulating ilic Return, and

Seal - - - - •

t. For every Writ of Partition, Oatlts, Notice aed regulating the Return, and Seal

k Fur every Habeas Corpus - 0 «) 6
I

No. 6.— TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for the Examiners in Chief of tlie Court of
Chancery in Ireland, or any Clerk or other P^son employed by them or in their Offices respectively,

to demand or accept for or on account of any Act, Matter or Thmg done in or concerning the Business

of the Examiner's Office.

1. Por the lurst Witness examined in a Causc](whctbcr upon one Interrocatory or upon
several Interrogatories) tn the Exomincr'sOffice, or by either of the I^rsons bplmng
the Situation of Chief Examiner, indudiiut the Cryer's Fee of Four Pence

2. For every other Witness examined in like planner in the same Cause, including the
Cryer's Pee - - - ,

.

S. For tlie Copy of all such Depositions aa ore taken by the Examiners in Chief in

Person, to be j^d by tlie I^rty lodging tlie Interrogatory or Inlerrogatori^, for

each Sheet of Seventy two Words
I

.

4. For all other Conies of Interrogatories add Depositions required by any Person out

of the Office, for eocb Sheet of Seventg two Words . . - -

5. For every Search within Twelve Months Sir any Document or Documents, of which
there shall not bo a Copy or Copies rcqtiircd by tbe Person desiring to have such
Searches made .........

G. Fur looking into every Term before ......
7. For every Deed or other Document which shall be exhibited to a Witness on his Ex-

aniination. by or before tbe Examiners Chief, or either of tlietn, and for certi.

fying the some as having been so exhibit^ .....
15
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8. For every Certificate which tl»e Officer shall b* required to give • • -

9. For irwcwng and examining every Witness,^ where the Officer sliall, under the
Authority of the Court, go out of his Office For iJic Purpose ...

If the ^cer shall be required to go bejond the Limits of tlie Circular Road,
Dublin, the Charge for such Examinaii» to be such as shall be expressed
in the Order. 1

10.

Fur comparing with Originals, nnd rc^ttesting the ('opics of any Depositions which
shall he required to be mode use of in any Coqrt of Common Law, or on on Appeal,
for each Book or Depositions • '1 * * * '

No. 7 TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for liie Usher of the Court of Chancery in

Ireland, or Deputy Usher, or any Clerk nr other Pnon employed in tlie Usher's Office, to demand
or accept for or on account of any Act, Matter or Imng done m or conceming the Business of the
Usher’s Office.

1. For all Money deposited pursuant to Orders of C^urt, and for which, under the Pro-
visions of the Act Twenty third and Twenty fourth George Hiird, Chapter the

Twenty second, Poundage is continued when pad out - - - - 0 0 6
The said Fee to continue payable so lung oiOy os the present Usher shall hold

the Office, for each Pound. f

2. For receiving and filing every Affidavit, and furiisliing on attested Copy tlicreof to

the Party films the some, for the First Sheet at Seventy two Words (including the

Cryer's fee ot Four Pence on each Affidavit]
,

- - - • - 024
3. For every other Sheet of Seventy two Words each, if such Affidavit exceeds One

Sheet - . . . .• 00 10

‘I. Fur preparing and furnishing an attested Copy of^y Affidavit whicii shall have been
filed in the Office, for tlie First Sheet of Sevenlx' two Words - • - 0 I 6

5. For every other Sheet of Seventy two Vfords, if |t exceeds One - - - 0 0 6J
But the present Usher to be allowed, during liiriTcnurc of the Office, to charge 0 0 10

Any one Fraction of a Sheet to be chargea Sixpence Halfpenny as an entire

Sheet, but not more than One Fraction to betchareed ibr on any one Document.
6. For every Search, where the Party desiring such ^-areu shall not require a Copy of

the Document sought for, if found .;. . . . - 0S4
7. For preparing and signinc every Certificate which die Officer shall be required to give 0 2 6
8. For carrying any Record into Court, or any of the Masters' Offices, by Command of

tile Lord Chancellor or Master of the Rolls - - • * - 084
9. I'or attending in any of the Courts of Law, or anjt other Court, with any Record of

the Office, fur each Day that the Officer ^taJI attend therewith • - • 0 10 0

No. 8. —TABLE of all the FEES which it shiUl be lawfol for the Secretary to the Lord Chancellor of
Ireland, or any Clerk or other Person employed by au^li Lord ('luincellor, to demand or accept for

nr un account of any Act, Matter or Thing done in or tonceming the Business of the said Office.

1. For the Ihitunt of an Archbishop, Duke, Marquis or Earl - ...
2. For the Patent of a Viscount or Boron . ^ -

S. For the Patent of a BisJiop, Giancellor or Cliicf Justice

+. For tlte Indent of a Baronet, Dean or Judge i . . . .

5. For each Name or Denoroination in a Plant f ; . - • •

6. For a Warrant for a Gustos Rotulorum
7. For a Warrant for a Justice of the Peace -

,

8. For a Warrant for a Writ of Ease ... ...
9. For a Warrant for a Master Extraordinary . - .

10. For a Warrant for a Sheriff . . j . ...
11. Pbr a Warrant for a Writ Du excommunicato capiendo; for a Writ of Ad quod

damnum ; for a Commission of Delegates
; for a Commission of Valuation ; for a

Commission of Lunacy ; for electing a Coroner
;
toexonerate a Coroner; each

12. For every other Warrant to the Himapur . Ii
. - . --

IS. For a Fiat on a Significavit .....
14. For a Letter Missive - - .

Id. For an Order u|mn a Petition wliether such Petition blmll be preferred in a Cause, or

in a Matter of a Sfinor or Lunatic, or in a Kespoi|dent Cose, or entitled both in a

Cause and Matter, or in Two or more Causes - - - • -

g 2 ,
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16> For every Decree or Diemiu, of which a Docke^ shall be prescotnl for the Lord
Chancdlor'f Signature - . i .

J7. For a Caveat ..... . . . .

18. For every Iinunction ...I.
19. For evei^ \V>it of Error wliJch shall be signed bj'uie Lord Chancellor

30. For Copies of Judge's Notes or Ueport of a Tn for every Sheet of Sevcn^ two
Words - . - •

'I
- -

And any One Fraction of a Sheet to be charged as an entire Sheet, but not more
tiian One Fraction to be charged for on anj^ One Document

The Fees to be exclosivc of any charged for the Lord Chancellor's Trainbearer.

No* 9. TABLE of all tbe FEES which it shall hereafter be Icsal to accept in the Office of Clerk of the

Custody of Papers in the Court of Chancery in Ireland, in ?&tter8 of Idiots and Lunatics.

] . Filing Reports, First Sheet - -

2. . • • every succcediM Sheet ...
S. Filing Affidavit and Account, Fust Sheet ...

. . > every succeeding Sheet •
,

5. .\ttested Copies of Reports, Accounts and Affidavits, First Sheet
:veiy succeeding Sheet

ler, Rrs7. Making out Order, First Sheet

6. - - - every succeeding Sheet

No. 10.—TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Hanaper and Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery in Ireland, or his Deputy, or any Clerk or other Person employed in the
Hanaper or Crown Office, to demand or accept on account of any Act, Matter or Thing done in or
concerning the Business of the said Offices.

Strricca oa KCODot whieb Pro la

. For preparing, engrossing and issuing the intent of a Duke - -i

I. For Ditto the Patent of a Marquis . . . .{

For Ditto the ^tent of an Earl - ...
'. For Ditto the Patent of a \^count .....
i. For Ditto the Patent of a Baron . . 1 .

For Ditto the Patent of a Baronet, and Silk and Silvtf Strings

. For Ditto the several Patents of Donation, &c. on the Appointment of an
Archbishop - . - . 1 .

I. For Ditto on tlie .‘Appointment of a Bishop . . .

). For Ditto the Potent of a Dean .....
I. For drawing, engrossing and issuing every Grant of Ecclesiastical

Livings • - - . . ..
. For Ditto every Grant of Fairs and Markets
i. For Ditto every Patent of a Lord Chancellor or Judge
t. For drawing, engrossing and Usuii^ every Patent for Attorney General,

Solicitor Oener^, Seijeants at Law, Masters in Chancery or other

Officer .....
1. Fur Ditto every Grant of an Escheatorahip -

' * . *

>. For Ditto of the Office of Commissioner of Customs cir Excise
>. For Ditto of tbe Office of Commissioner of the Treasipy, Commissioner

of Acwimts, Commissioner of Sumps, Commissioner of Barracks,
Commissioner of Appeals and any other Office of the like Nature

For Ditto of CustoB Rotulorum -

I. For Ditto of the Office of Sheriff, to be distributed as directed by the Act
of 1^ Geo.I. Cliap.4. and this Act . . . .

J. For Ditto of Offices not before enumerated (except as after mentioned)
). For Ditto of a Pension - . . i . .

I. For Ditto of an Annuity, per Skin - . ' .

For Ditto of Lands, 1st Slcin . . . . .

- . - each subsequent Skin . . .

i. For Ditto of au Invention, per Skin . . j
.

k For every Grant of a Pardon (not in Forma Pauperis) [ier Skin
>. For every Commission appointing a Master Extraordinary

1

£. #. d.

1 0 3

1 0 3

1 IS 6
1 13 G
1 13 6
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I

u of whii’fi Fees mo; be dnnendid.

For e\-0ry Commission of Inquiry . j. . . .

For a Commiswon of the Peace, Dedimus and Oaths

:

. If for an Earl, Viscount, Bishop or Lord * ' '
*i

i. If for a private Person • - ^
For prepuring, engrossine issuio^ everv Charter for Cities and
Towus Corporate, and Denization of a private Person

:

I. For the First Skin - -
*

(

' *

L For each succeeding Skin - . I .

. For preparing, engrossing and issuing ail Letters Patent not before enu>

ineratcd (exc»t these nereinaAer mentions), per Skin

t. For the Seal of every Patent, except SherifTs Patent and Patents of

Offices

For Ditto of every Patent of Office, except ^erid's Patent

For Ditto, Letters of Guardianship
For every Commission of Delegates

I. For every Conunusion of Lunacy •
,

•

For every Writ of Venire facins and Mittimuf for transferring a Record
I. For every Writ of Elegit that shall be prepared and issued irom tlie

Office - - - - .

). For every Writ of Extent, Writ of Ad quo4 damnum, which shall be
prepared in and iuucd Irom the Office .

•

I. Fur every Writ of Scire fecios, and eveiy Office Writ made out in the

Office (except Writs for the Election of Members to serve m Porlia-

luent, and Writs for supeneding Justices of the Peace)
. For every Side Seal .......
i. For rile Transmisa of every Record to the Court of King’s Bench, per

kcdl . . . •
1

-

I. For entering every Order on Proceedings at she Petty Bag Side •

^ For Co|iy of eve^ Order when required (b^it long or short)

i. For Uing every Dedimus to stvear a Jusric^ of the Peace, wirii Return
iJiereon, and Oariis annexed . . . . .

For Ditto, every Wri^ Pleadii^ nr other Dotmment that the Officer shall

he required to file in the Omce
j

For preparing, issning and attesting Copi» (rf* Inquisitions, Affidavits or

any other ilecords or Documents of whtdh C<^ies shall be required

from tlie Office, for each Sheet of Seventy'two Words
!. For Search for any Record or Document, and Rimisbing Extract of such

Document if found ......
For every Certificate tliat sluril be required fVom the Office

I. For every Commission of Bankrupt • • • > •

.. For every Supersedeas to a Commission of Bankrupt
I. For receiving and trannuicring a Barrister's Qonscut to act os a Commis-

sioner on controverted Elections of Members to serve in J^liameot •

I. For administering the Oaths of Office to L«rds of Treasury, Judges,

Borons, Master of riie Rolls, Attorney General, Solicitor General,

King's Counsel, 'Masters in Chanceiy, Assuitant Barristers, Six Clerks

and all other Oncers who shall be svrom before the Lord Chancellor,

eadi -

k For swearing in every Barrister at Law -

>. For preparing and issuing all W’rits necessary for electing a Temporal
Peer, and mr all other Acts necessary to be and usually dune by the

Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper on such Elections

s. d.

0 12 0

10 0

I 0 0

0 12 0
0 12 0
0 17 *

1 2 0

0 12 0

0 IS 4-

0 2 0
0 2 0

0 0

All Commissions of Assize and Gaol Deliverv, Commissions of Oyer and Terminer. Conuuissions of
•Associations, Commissioiis to try Pirates and all oriiCT >Special CommisKions for Government ; Writs for

Election of McmberE to serve in Parliament: Letter^ Potent anointing Lords Justices; Letters Patent
appointing Cummissioners fur the Custody of the Great Seal ; Licence of Absence to the Lord Chan-
cellor ; IVdons in Forma Pauperis, and Supersedeases to Justices of the Peace ; to be prenared and
issued os heretofore, without any Fee or Reward to the Officer, such Services being sufficiently recom-
pensed by the Salary allowed to the Office-

No. 11.
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jj_ TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawftil for the Cuisitor of the Court of Chancery in

Ireland, or any Clerk or other Person employed h> his Office, to demand or accept for or on account

of any Act, Matter or Thing done in or concernmg the Business of the Cursitor's Office.

r every Writ of Audita Querela
- Writ of Covenant
• Writ of Entry
• Writ of Dcdimus
• Writ of Dedimus Mittimus

- Original Writ to keep a Bill or No e wlthirt the Statute

• And if any oi‘ the said Writs sha I exceed the Length of Tlirce Office

Sheets of Seventy two Words e ich, then for every Office Sheet which

such Writ shall contain beyond t le said Number of Three Sheets, a fur-

ther Fee of

Any Fraction of a Sheet to be reckoned as on entire Sheet ; but not

more than one Fraction o^ a Sheet to be charged for on any one

Document,
I

• Writ of Certiorari • . i .

- Writ of Recorilnri

- W'rit of Ebror to the Twelve Judges or to Parliament ...
• Writ of Error Coram Vobis - . . - -

• Common Error to a Shcriffi or Seneschal ....
- Writs of Replevin and Recaption issuing together ...
- Writ of False Judgment ......
- Writ of Dower - - - -

- Writ of Partition . -
,

-

• W'rit of Quare impedit no admitUs . . . . .

- Appeal in Murder - - - -

- W'nt of Right Patent
- Justices in Cose .......
- Ditto in Debt
• Hominc lleplegiando - - - • - - -

- Alias - • - .....
- Pluries - - -

- Precipe to the Outlawry -
,

-

- Certificate . -

>r any attested Copies whicli shall be required from the Office, for tlie Erst Sheet
ir every Sheet after . . .1 . . ,

ir every Writ of Capias issuing out of the t^ourt of Common Pleas

0 16 (M
0 9 7i

0 A]

0 3 7j
2 18 Si'

0 16 (>i

0 4 54

0 15 5i

No. IS.—TABLE of all the FEES which it sliall me lawful for the Clerk of the Recognizances in tlic

Court of Chancery in Ireland, or any Clerk or ijther Person employed in his Office, to demand or
accept for or on account of any Act, Matter or l^lng done in or concerning the Business of the Office.

1. For filing, entering and
Enrolment thereof

2. For

-oiling every Bccotnizance, and giving Certificate of the

r^^eparing and furnishing an attested Coj^ of any Recognizance enrolled In the

r making Search for Recognizance entered nto by any particular Person, and giving

Abstracts, if required, of the Recognlzan||e (if any) appearing on Record to be
entered into by such Person, or making Se|rch for any particulnr Recognizance, of

which a Copy shall not be required by tls Person desiring to have such Search

When a Search and Certificate is required of a certain Recognizance being
filed, or not being filed : i

. For making such Search, and fumisliing Certificate thereof
5. if there slioll be more than One Abstract, a further Fee for each Abstract after the I

Erst, of - - , .T. . .

6. For a Search and nerative Certificate, pursuant to the Statute, where there shall be no
Abstract, or but One Abstract taken

7. If tliere shaJl be more than One Abstract takefa, a further Fee for each Abstract, after

the Ers^ of • - - .
;

.

8. For preparing Vacate of Recognizance, enterihg same on the Roll, and giving Cer-I
tificatc of Recognizance being vacated ! . . - . .

£. t. rf.

0 15 10

0 6 8

0 1 0

0 6 8
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1. For all Joumiea which tlie Pursuivant shall o4tually pcrfonn in Execution of his Dutj,
ami for his Expcnces, per Mile

2. Caption Fee oo the Air»t of crery PersoiiAgainst whom an Attachment shall issue

direcled to the Pursuivant

3. For drawing and engrossins Bail Bund for tls Appearance of any Persou or Persons I

who shall be arrested under an Attachment^ approving ofSecurity, and attending tol

have Bond executed ..,*'•**
For the Custody of each Person arrested, from the Day of his Arrest until committed

to the Marshal, Fees at the Kate per Diem (N

5. For executing every Attachment for Non^yment of Money (in lieu of the Fee of
Two Shilliugs ami Sixpence per Day for Uie Custody of Persons arrested), where the

Money levied or pain shall not exceed Oim hundred Pounds, for every Twenty
Shillines - - - - •

' •

6. >Vhcn the Sum levied or paid shall exceed Oiv hundred Pounds, for every Twenty
Shillings which shall be levied or paid to fte Amount of One hundred Pound^
One Smiling

;
and for every Twenty Shillii^ beyond the Sum of One hundred

Pounds - - - '

The said Fees to be demondable from and jtayi^lc by the Persons against whom
such Attachments sliall issue, and to be in lieu of all other Fees, except tlie

Pursuivant's Travelling Exmnecs.
7. Warrant to the Pursuivant's Bailiu or Officer .....
8. If to a special BaililT named by the Party -

;
.

9. Return of a Non est inventus .......
10. Return of a Cepi Corpus - •

’ ^ *

11. In all Joumies that the Pursuivant's Bailiff or OfBcer shall actually perform in the

Execution of his Duty, per Mile - - |
12. Travelling Fee to a Special BailiflT - . , .

IS. For a SbcrilTs I^eat - - .

i

£. s. i.

0 1 6

No. 16.
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• Ko. 16. TABLE of all the FEES vtiich it shall be lawful for the Pureebearer to the Lord Chancellor

of Ireland, or any Person for lum, to demand or accept in rigiit or under colour of the said Office of
Pursebearer. j

1. For every Denomination in each Patent ^ -

2. For every SherilPs Patent • - 1
.

3. For every Commission of a Justice of the peace
4. For every Commission of Rebellion ...
5. For every Writ De excommunicato capieqdo, Dedimus to iweai

dinary, Commission of Delegates, and esiBh dose sealed Writ
6. For every private Seal - ...
7. For every Commission of Bankrupt ....
8. For every Supersedeas to a Comutisaion of Bankrupt

No. 17.—T.4BEE of all the FEES which it shal^be lawful for the Trainbearer of the Lord Chancellor
of Ireland, or any Person forhim, to denmndor accept in right of the said Office of Trainbearer.

. For an Order of Guotdianship • ' •

^ Far every Justice of the Peace • ( •

. For every Siterifs Patent - . I .

. For every single Patent of Honour -
j

-

. For every Broad Seal • - >
-

. Aud for each and every Grant contained in ievery Broad Seal

. For every Writ of Error - . i,

.

. For every Commission of Bankrupt • -

For every Counsel sworn and admitted to thsBar
; For every King's Counsel sworn and admitted

No. 18.—TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for the Cryer of the Court of Chancery in

Ireland, or any Person for him, to demsaj or accept in right of the said Office as Cryer.

1

1. For every Judge sworn, Prime Scijeant, Attorney and Solicitor General, Puisne Scr

jeant and King's Counsel, each and every of- them ...
2. For every Counsel sworn aduiued to the bar ....
S. For swearing any Person before the Lord Chancellor in any Emptoyment
4. For every Decree or Dismiss obtained in the sud Court
5. For every Affidavit filed in the Usher's Office 1 . - * >

6. For every Writ of Entry and Covenant in the Cmaitor's Office

7- For every Deponent in tho Examiner's Office
;

-

CAP. LXII.

An Act to repeal the Duties upon Horses let to hire for the Purpose of travelling in Grea/ Sti-

tain, und to grant other lJuties in lieu thereof; and to prov'ide for letting the same to larm.

[10th 1823.]

‘ Vj^HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Rates and Duties now payable npon or in respect of Horses,
• W Meres and Geldings let for Hire, for the Purpose of travelling in Great Briiain ; and also the
‘ Dut}’ on Licences required to be token out by Persons letting sucb Horses, Mares and Geldings for Hire

:

‘ and to grant other Duties upon all Horses, >wes and Geldings let for Hire, in lieu thereof: And ^^l1ereas
‘ it is also expedient to repeal the several Acts now in force relating to the said Bates and Duties, and to
‘ reduce the some into One Act of I’arliamcot, and to make other n’ovisions for the better collecting the
Duties hereinafter granted, and fur letting the same to fonu :' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this present Porliameut assembled, and by the Authority of tlie some, Tliat Irom and aller Uie

Thiiy .first Day of Janttaru One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, so much of an Act iiossed in

S5G.S.C.5I. the 'twenty fifth Year of the Reign of Hi* late Majesty King Grwrge the Third, intituled An Aetjor re-

pealing the DiUki on Licences ta^n rtui bu Persant lettmg Horteafor the Purpate nf travelling Post, and
on Hartee let to hireJbr travelling Past aiiaiu Time, and on Stage Coaches, and^fbr granting other Duties in
lieu thereof, and also addifinnai Duties on Horses let to hireJbr travelling Post and bp Tittu, as relates to

the Duties on Horses hired to be used in travelling Post and by Time; aud also an Act passed in the

J7C.3. e.«. Twentj’ seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to enable the Lord High
Treasurer, or Cornnistionert ofthe Treasuryfor the Time being, to let tofarm the Duties granted by an Act
made in the Tuxntyffik Year of Hit present Majesty's Iteign, on Horses let to hirefor travelling Post and

14 by
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iff Time, to tuch Perions nt thonld be niUins lo cotitraci for the xame ; and al«o fto much of an Act pasaed

ill ihe Fotw fourth Year of the Uei(^ of suid late Alajesty, intituled An Act to repeal the tevrral Duiiet
under the Commuito/icrs Jbr mauagiHi’ the Dutiei upon stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper in Great
Britain, and to grant nett and additional Dutiee in lira thereo/, os rclateii to the Dutiea on Horses hired to

he used in travelling in Great Britain ; and also an Act passed in tlie Fifly seventh Year of the Reign of
His said late Maiesty, intituled An Act J'ur letting toJarm the Post Ilurte Duties, and /or better securing

and/acilitatins the Rreoverp ofthe said Duties ; and also on Act passed in the First Year of tlio Reign of
His present Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to eontinue, until the First Dau of Janu*
ury One thousand eight hundred and hsirnlff/mr, an Act ofIhe seventh Year of His late Majestp,/or
letting tofarm the Post Horse Duties, and to arueud the Acts relating to the Post Horse Duties ; and all the
Rotes and Duties, Clauses, Provisions and Regulations contained in any other Acts, os far os (ho same re>

hue to the said Rates and Duties, shall cease and determine : save and except as for as the said Acu or

any of them, or any EnactnienU, nuy liave repealed any former Acts or Enactments therein contained,

relating to the Payment or Collection of the said Bates and Duties, or any Port thereof, which may be
uotT payable or which may become payable, or to auy Penalty or Penalties which hath or have been or

mav be uicurrcd under any of the said Acts ; which said Rotes, Duties and Penalties shall be recovendtle,

and Proceedings or iiuiu thereon shall be instituted and carried on, in such and die samo Manner as if

this Act hud Dot been made : Provided always, that die sevcrol Bonds given or which may* hereafter be
given, in pursuance of the said Acts or auy of them, shall continue and be in full Force and Efiect, with

respect to all Dudes due and owing, or which mny become due and owing by virtue of any of the said

Acts : nud tiiat die several Licences grmited or which may hereafter be granted in jiursuance of any of
the said Acts, shall continue and be in full Force and Effect for and during the Periods fur which the
•anie have been or may be respectively granted ; and that the several Dejiutadotis and Appointraenls
wliich have been or nuy be nude under the Provisions of any of the said Acts, sbnil remain and continue

in full Force and Effect until duly revoked or determined.
12. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said Thirty first Day of ./anuary One thousand

esgiit hundred and twenty four, there shall be collected and paid, tlirougbout the Kingdom ofGreal Britain,

unto and for the Use of Uis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the several Duties following; that is to say.

Every Postmaster or other Person in Great Britain, who shall let Horses, Mares or Geldings for Hire
(except &.* herciimftcr mentioned) tliall pay annually uuto liis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the

Sum of Five ShilUn^ for a Licence auliiorixing him, her or them so to* do

:

And tliot for and in respect of every Horse, Marc or Gcldina let for Hire by the Mile (at the usual Rate
clwiged for Hum-s travelling Post at the Place at which suen Morse, Mare or Gelding sliall be let for

Hire), the Sum of One Penny Halfjieuny for every Mile such Horse, Mare or Gelding shall be hired or

used (i> travel or go

:

And tlut for and in respect of every' Horse, Marc or Gelding let for Hire, to go no greater Distance
than Eight Mile* from the ilace of letting for Hire cvety such Horse, .Marc or Gelding, One Fifth Part of
ihc Sum cliar^ed for sudi lotting for Hire, or the Sum of One Shilling and Sine Pence for every Horse,
More or Gelding so let for Hiru

:

And that for and in retmcct of every Horse, Mare or Gelding let for Hire, lo go uo creater Disimicc
than Eight Miles from the I’lace of letting for Hire every such Horse, Marc or Gelmn^, where such Horse,

Mare or Gelding sliall not bring back any Person or Persons, and sliall not deviate from the usual

Line of Road between the Ilace of letting and the Ilacc or Distance to which every such Horse, Mure or

Gelding shall be hired to travel or go, tlic Sum of One Shilling for every such Horse, Mare or Gelding so

let for Hire as lost aforesaid:

And that lor and in respect of every Horse, More ur Gelding let for Hire or used for any Period of
Time less Uian Tw'enty eight successive Days, or in any otlier Manner limn by lUe Mile, or to go no

greater Distance tlum Ei^iii Miles, in eiiber of the Cases aforesaid One FiftJi Part of the .Sum charged on
every such letting for IFire or using, nr the Sum of Two .Shiilingb and Six(>ence for each Day not ex>

ceeifing Three Days, and the Sum of One Shilliag and Nine Pence for each Day exceeding lliree Days
and uut exceeduig litirteen Days, and the Sum of One ShiUiiiB and Tliree Pence for each Day exceeding
Thirteen Days uud less than Twenty eight Days, during the Time for whicli every such Horse, More or

Gelding shall be so let fur Hire or used

:

And that for and in respect of every Horse, Mare or Gelduig let for Hire or used for Twenty eight sue-

cossive Days, or for any longer Period of Unie. where any such Horse, Mure or Gelding shall be returned

in a less Period of Time tliun 'IVcnty eight successive Days and not to be excliangcd for aiinthcr Horse,

Mare or Gelding in Continuation of the some Hiring, One FiftJi Part of the Sum received or a^ced to bo
received for such letting tor Hire or using, for and in respect of every such Horse, Marc or Gelding, or

tile Sum of Two Shillings and Sixpence for each Day not exceeding Tliree Days, and the Sum of One
Sliilling and Nine Pence for each Day exceeding 'Fliree Days and out exceeding 'niirtecn Days, and the
Sum of One Shilli^ and Three Pence for each Day exccouing Thirteen Dai s and less than Twenty one
Days, during the 'Hme every such Horse, Mare or Gelding sTial! have bceti under the Direction of Ihe
Person liirine the same, by virtue of sudi letting for Hire.

III. Asd be it further enacted, Tliat llie Duties granted hr tills Act shail be deemed to atiach and
be payable upon or in respect of every Horse, Mare or Gelding let for Hire or used lu aforesaid,

either as a Saddle Horse, or for drawing any Carriage or F'ehicle. conveying any Person or J’ersons,

4 Gao. IV. H b
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ami U{>on or in resueLt nf every IIotbc. Mare or Golding used &>r drawing any Moumhig Coach or

Hearse ; but the said Duties shall not be deemed to altacli upon or be pavabre in respect of any Morse.

Marc or Gelding used fur tlic Purpose of drawing any Carriage or Vehicle conveying I'aascngcra

for Hire at separate Fares, as a public Stage Coach or Carriage, and duly licensed by the Commissioners

of Kumpx in Gnat Britain ; nor shall the said Duties attach upon or be payable in respect of anv
Horse. Mare or Gelding used in drawing any Haclcuey Coach or Carriage diOy licensed by the Coin>
inissioners of Hackney Coaches, where the same shall Se licensed to go no greater Distance tlian Ten
Mites from the Cities of London or WttimiMier; nor shall the said Duties be payable for or in respect

of uny Horse, Mare or Gelding used for drawing any Mourning Coach or Hearse, where Uie same
shall be used to go no greater Distance than Eight MJI<» from Temple Bar in tlic City of Z.onrfoii ; nor
shall the said Duties be payable for or io respect of any Horse, Mare or Gelding which shall be used for

drawing any Cart or Carriogie kept or usually craployetl for the Conveyance of tlsh.

IV. And for the better and more e^ctimllycolJcctingand paying thesaid Duties hereinbefore grunted,

be it further enacted, TI«at the said Duties sliail be under me Core and Management of the Commis-
simiera of Stamps in Great Britain for the Time being; which said Commissioners, or the major Pan
of them, arc hereby required and empowered to appoint and employ such Officers and Persons

under them fur that Purjiose. and to allow such Salaries and incidental Charges as sliall Lie necessary, and
also to do all other Acts, Matters and Things iiecessary to be done for putting tills Act iu Execution,

with relation to the said Duties hereby granted.

V. And be it further enacted, Hial from and after tlic said Thirty First Day of .fanuary One Lliousand

eight hundred and twenty four, any Two or more of the said Commissioners of Stamps, or some
' Person duly authorized bv them, shall grant Licences to any I'erson or Persons who shall apply for liie

same, to let any Morses, Mares and Geldings for Hire as aibresaid; and that all sudi Licences which

shall be granted between the ThtrK Gnit Day of Janaaiy and the Sixteenth Day of March in any

Year shall be dated on the First Duv of February in that Year; and that all such Licences whicb
^all be granted ut any other Tmc shall be dated on tlie Day on wliich the same shall be granted : and all

such Licences respectively shidl have effect and continue in force from the Day of the Date thereof

until the Tliirt}' first Day of January following, boll) inclusive, and no longer
;
and that no Person

or Persons whatsoever r^uired bv mis Act to be licensed sbdl, unless he, she or tliey shall have

obtained a proper Licence in that 6ebalf, let any Horse, Mare or Gelding for Hire to be used in nny of

die Coses aforesaid, upon pain to forfeit for every Horse, Mare or Gelding so let out for Hire as aforesaid,

the l^um of Ten Pounds: Provided olwavs, that no such Licence shall be granted to uny Person or

Persons appiving for the some, until he, ^le or they shall have entered into and given or renewed the

Security by tioml (a), as by this Act is ^ected and required. (s) [&r Section U!.

VI. Ana be it further enacted, Tliat the said Camtnissionere of Stamps, or their Collectors, shall

supply all Persons who shall be licensed to let Horses, Mares and Geldings for Hire, in the Manner
aforesaid, witli proper Tickets and Certificates, and the Toll Gate Keepers witli proper Exchange and
Check Tickets, and that the Tickets for and in respect of evc^ Horse, Mare or Gelding, or of any
Number of Horses, Mores nr Geldings, let for Hire hy tlie Mile, for drawing anv Carriage or Vvliiclo

^

conveying any Person or Persons, shall be adapted fur tlie Insertion of the Day of the Mooth, the Month
and Year, on which every such Hone, More or Gelding shidl he let for Hire, the Cliristian and Surname of

the Person letting for Hire, if not an Innkeeper, or the Name of his or her Sign or Description of House, if

an Innkeeper, and in cither Case tlie Name of the Place of his or her Residence, the Number of Horses.

Mores and Geldings, the Number of Miles, die Names of the Town or Place (and if to London, thc

Namc of tlie Street, Square nr I^acc) to which every sudi Horse, Mare or Gelding shall be hired to

go i and that the Tickets for and in respect of every Horse, Mare or Gelding, or of any Number of
Horses, IMarcs or Geldings, let for Hire for a Day or less Period of I'ime, to be used within the

Distance of Eight Miles irom the Place of letting for Hire any Horse, Mare or Gelding, fur the
Purpose of drairing any Carriage or V'chicle conveying any Person or I’crsons, shall be adapted for the
Insertion of the Day of the Month, the Mouth and Year, on which cverr such Horse, Mare or Gelding
xhnll hi- hired, the Clirisrion and Surname ofthe Person or Persons letting any such Horse, .Mare or GcMing
for Hire, if not an Innkeeper, or the Name of his or her Sign or Description of House, if an lunkccper, and
in cither Case the Nome of the Place of his or her Residence, and the Number of Horses, Glares or

Geldings so let for Hire os aforesaid ; and that die Tickets for and in respect of any Horse, Mare or

Gelding, or any Number if Horses, Mures or Geldings, let for Hire to go no greater Distaace thou
Eight Miles from 'the Place ol‘ letting for Hire ony Horse, More or Gelding, where such Horse, Mare or

’ Gmding, Horses, Mure.s or Geldings, shall not bring hack any Person or Persona, and shall not deviate

from tlie usual Line of Road between the Place of letting and the Place nr Distance to which every
such Horae, Mmc. or Gelding shall be hired to travel or go, for the Ihirposc of drawing any Carrioge or

Vehicle conveying any Pe^n or Persons os aforesaid, shall be adapted for the Insertion of the Dav of the

Month, the Month and Year on which cvety such Horse, Marc or Gelding shall be let for Hire, the

diristiaii and Surname of the Person or Persons letting any such Horse, Mure or Gelding for Hire, if

not an Innkeeper, or the Nome of his or her .Sign or Description of House if un Innkeeper, and in cither

Case the Name of the Place of his or her Residence, the Number of Horses. Mores or Goldings so let

for Hire as aforesaid ; and that the Tickets for and in respect of every Horse, Mare or Gelding, or of
o any Number ol' Horses, Mnre.s or Geldings let for Hire for any Period of Tme less than Twenty eight
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Aucceuive Duy<> and in qqv other Manner tiion by tlie Mile, or to go no greater Distance than Eight

Miles, in eitliur of the Cases aforcBeiil, tor the Purpose of drawing any Carriage or Vehicle conveying

any Eentun or Persons as oJbresaid, shall be adapted for the Insertion of the Day of the Month,
the Month and Year, on which evory sudii Dorse, Mare or Gdding sliall bu iiired, the Christiui and
Surname of the Person or i\‘rsons letting any such Horst^ Mare or Gelding for Hire, if not an Inn*

keeper, or the Nome of iiis or Iter Sign or ucscriptioa of House, if an [luikeepcr, and in citlter Case the

Name of the Place of his or her Ueaidcnco, the Kuiubef of Horses, and the Day or Number of Day.->

for which every such Horse, Mare or Gelding sltall be let for Hire, and if such Wring shall be for any
Period of Time exceeding One Day, the Name and Piocc of Residence of tlie Person hiring such Horse,
Marc nr Gelding, Hortes, Mures or Geldings ; and that the Certificate for and in res^icct of any Horse,
Mare or Gelding, or of any Number of Horses, Mores or Geldings let for Hire for Twenty eight
successive Days or more, for drawing any Carriage or Vehicle conveying auy Person or Persons as

uforesaid, sboll be ailopted for the Insertion of tlie Day of the Month, and alonth and Year, upon which
the Hiring shall commence, the Christian and Surname and ileudence of the Person letting every sucli

Horse, Mare or Gelding for Hire, the Name and Residence of the Person hiring tlie some, the

Niuuber of DoniCs. Marcs or Guldiims let for Hire, und the Number of Days fur whicn the sumc slinll

be so let for Hire ; aud that ilic llcket by this Act directed to be given by tlie Keeper of any Toll

Gate or Bar, in exchange for the Ticket issued for any Horse, Mare or Gelding, or any Number of

Hofre'i, Marcs or Geldings let for Hire for any Period of Time less limn Twenty eight successive Days,
and ill any other Manner than by the Mile ns aforesaid, shall be adapted for the Insertion of the Name
of tlie Counlr in which (he Toll Gatu or Bar at which such Exchange Ticket shall be given is

situated, the Name of such Toll Gate or Bar, the Day of the Month, the Month and Year, upon which
the Hiring shall be or commence, the Number of Horses, Mares or Geldings, the Day or Number of
Days, the Names of the Places from which and to which evc^ such Horse, Marc or Gelding sliall

he hired to go, or to go to and return trom, the Number of Miles, and the Names and Kcsmeoces
of the Person or Persons letting and hiring every such Horse, More or Gelding respectively, as the said

Particulars or any of them i£all be expressed m the original Ticket ; and that the Check Ticket
hy (his Act directed to be given by any Keeper of any Tot] Gate or Bar in exchange for any CerUficate

issued for any Horse, Marc or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, hired for Twenty eight successive

Days, or more, shall be a^nted for the Insertion of tbe Name of the County in which the Toll Goto or

Bur at which such Check Tickec shall be given is situated, tlie Name of such Toll Gate or Bur, the Day
of the Month, the Month and Year, on whicli such Hiring shall commenco, the Number of Horses,
Mores or Geldings, tbc Number of Days, and the Names nnu Residences of the Person or Persons letting

and hiring every such Horse, Mare or Gelding respectively, as the said Particulars or any of them shall

be expressed in the original Certificate.
* VII. And Wlicreas there arc many public Roads on which there are no Toll Gates or Bars, so that

‘ the Tickets or Certificates directed' to be issued by the several Postmasters and other Persons cannot
' be received and filed, as directed by this Act Be it therefore enacted, Tlmi it shall and niuy be lawful

to and for the said Commissioners Stamps to erect liars and Gatc.-< across any pubhc Hoad, for the

Receipt of the Tickets and Certificates directed to be issued in pursuance of iliis Act, and to place a

acr Person or Persons thereat, who shall have the same Power and Authority to collect and receive

Tickets or Certificates, ond shall be authorized to demand the Money from the IVarellcr or

Travcliers, for not producing and showing such Ticket or 'Dekets, Certificate or Certificates, in like

Manner us tbc Keepers of any Toll Gates or Bars ore autliorized by this Act to collect, demand anil

receive the same, and such Person or Persons iduill be liable and subject to ilic same Penalties for any
Thing done contrary to this Act, os the Keepers of Toll Gates or Bars ure subject and liable.

Vin. And be it further enacted. That the said Commisfiioncrs, at the fime of issuing any such

Licence as aforesaid, aboil deliver, or cause to be delivered to ever}' Postmaster, or otlier Person to whom
such Licence shall be granted os aforesaid, printed or written Papers, intituled “ Stamp OtBce Weekly
Accounts,” which sliall be adapted for die Insertion of (he following Particulars relating to the Horses,

Marcs or Gcldinn which may be let for Hire, viJriicet, the Day of tne Mondi, the Mon% and die Year,

of such Iciring tor Hire, (he Names of the Towns or Places Bom which and to which, or from which

and to which and back again, according as the Hiring may be, the Number of every Carriage

required by ihu Act to be numbered, the Christian and Bumomc of every Postillion or Driver employed,
the Amount of the Sum charged for or in respect of every letting for Hire, the Number of Horses,

Mares or Geldings let for Hire, the Number of Days, and the Number of Miles for which such

Horses, Mares or Geldings shall be let for Hire, and the .Amount of the Duty payable for and in respect

of every such letting for Hire, os the Case may be or shall require, according to tbe following or

micb other Form as the said Commissioners sliall judge convenient for keeping such Account:
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No licensed IX. And be it further enacted, Tliot no Pottunaster or otlicr Person trliomsoever, licensed or to be

Pofusaster (o licensed by Authority of this Act, shall by virtue of Oue Licence keep more than One Inn, House or

keep mure itien other Place for leitine Horses for Hire, but thul for each and every Inn, House or other Place which any
9”® ^ Posimaatcr or otJier Person shall keep for the Purpose of letting Horses for Hire as aforesaid, a sc|)aratc

and dbtinct Licence shall be taken out and paid for by such Pustntasier or other Person, upon pain

to forfeit for every Inn, House or Place, so kept by him, her or Uicm, at which any Horse, More or

Gelding sliall be left for Hire, and not named or described in any Licence granted or to be granted to

Ponalt; 3ol. him, her or them as aforesaid, the .Sum of Twenty Pounds.

Licenwd Potu X. And be it further enacted. That every Postmaster or other Persons bo licensed to let Horses for

maitns to Hire, 08 hereiubcfotc mentioned, shall cause the Words “ Licensed to let Horses for Hire" to

• .<S^ in FWni he painted or written in legible Characters, eiliicr on a ilign hung out from or fixed upon some visible
of Houw. Place in the Front of Ills, her or their House, Stables or Ouloffices, at the respective Places at which

he, she or tbe^ may be licensed to let Horses for Hire as aforesaid, to denote that such Ftwtmostcr or

other Person is a letter of Horses for Hire ; and tliat if any Postmaster or other Person, so licensed as

aforesaid, shall presume to let out for Hire any Horae, Mare or Gelding, as hereinbefore mentioned,
witliout hanging out or fixing such Sign os aforesaid, evc^ such Poatmnster or otiier Person so ofiendiug

Psnsli; 51. shall, for every sucli uficnce. forfeit and pay the Sum of nve Pounds.

CsTTisges kept XI. And be it further enacted. That where any Person ur I’ersons who shall be licensed to let Horrc;

to In Irt whb for Hire in tlie Manner aforesaid shall keep any Carriage or Carriages, lo be furnished at the same Tune
llortei ^

,
with any Horse or Horses by him, iter or them let for Hire by the Mile as aforesaid (except

Hearses and Mourning Coaches), be, she or they shall, before such Carriage or Coirmces shall be so

poiniediterKin.
fumbhed Or used, cause U»e same to be numbered with different Numbers, b^eginning with Number One
and proceeding upwards progressively to the liighest Number of Carriages whi^ he, ahe or they
aluill so keep, end shall also mark or paint, or cause to be marked or painted, in One or more straight

Line or Lines ou tlie Outside Bmncl of each Door of every such Carriage whiclt sliall have a Door thereto,

and on some conspicuous Part of each of the Outsides of every such Carriage which shall not have a
Door thereto, bb, her or tlicir Chrbtian and Surname, and (he Name of tiie City, Town or Place where
he, she or tliey shall keep such Carriage or Carriages, in large and I^ihlc Characters, and Figures of
Black or \Vhite, wliichcver sliall most differ from the Colour of tlie Figures whereon the suinc sholl

be marked or painted, each Letter to be at least One Inch in Length, and each Figure at least One Incli

and on Half in Length, and bocli Letters and Hgures to be of a proper Breadth in Proportion to the
Lcn^h thereof respectively, and shall continue the same on every such Carriage os long as such Carriage
shall be kept for the Purpose aforesaid, varying the Numbers on such Carriage from Time to Hme
as Occasion shall require, so as to make the some correspond with the actual Number of such Carriages
which he, site or they shall tiien keep ; and if any Person or Persons so licensed as aforesaid shall

neglect or omit to number, mark or point any such Carriage in Manner aforesaid, or shall mark or
paint, or cause to be marked or pointed thereon, any f^se or fictitious Nome or Place of Residence,
or any higher Number than tlie greatest Number of sucIi Carriages which he, she or they sliall then keep,

or shall keep Two or more such Carriages with the some Number marked or pmnted tliercon, or shall

continue any Number upon any such Carriage oiler he, she or they shall cease to keep any Number of
such Carriages corresponding therewith, he, she or tliey shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay the

Pauiix lOl' Sura of Ten Pounds.

I'mnosoo re- _XIL And be It further enartc^, That every Postmaster or other Person so licensed to let Horses for

teivio* fire* Hitc as aforesaid shall, at the Time of receiving his, her or their first Licence, give Security by Boml
Licence u> grre lo His Majesty. Hb Heirs and Successors, in the Sum of Fifty Pounds, with a Condition that he, she

by
jj,gy wlieiievcr thereunto required, redeliver, or cause to be redelivered, all and every Uio Stomp

diuoneiTio^tt-
Office Tickets whicli he, ahe or tliey may have received, and that may remain unaccounted for by him.

couii Tor ilic her or them, or that he, she ur they will pay the Value of such Tickets, to he ascertained us herciis

16 mentioued

;
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Monllit.

mentinncd : and tliat lie, she or they will nl*o deliver (o the Person or Persons properly authorized by St»mp om«
the said Commissioners of Stamps, die Stamp Office Weekly Accounts so delivered to such Postmaster Tickets, md
or other Person, faithfully made out and signed as hereinafter directed, and make Payment of all such “tJirpriw as

Sum and Sums of Monej' as shall be due and payable to His Majesty in pursuance of and according to
the true Intent and Meaning of this Act

;
on»l also that be, siic and they shall and will truly and faith^llv

observe and jierform all the Directions, Matters and ’filings herein contained, on his, her or their Behalf
to be observed and performed : Provided always, that eveiy Postmaster or oilier l^rson so licensed to Securin' to Im

let Horses for Hire as aforesaid is hereby required to renew from time to time such Security by Bond to ft®™

His Majesty, conditioned as aforesaid, at the Expiration of Tliree Years from the Date of the first, or
if more than One Bond shall have been given, at die Expiration of Three Years from the Date of the
last preceding Bond, by another Bond conditioned os aforesaid

; and in cose of the Non-performance or l’roci>cdingt

Breach of any such Condition, or any Part tliereof, it sliall and may be lawful for the said Commis- BroK'ii

sioners, or the Persons so appointed by them, to cause each and every such Bond to be prosecuted Condnum.

according to Law, and in cose of Judgment against the Defendant, tlic said Commissioners may, if they
shall think fit, refuse to grant to such Person against whom such Judgment shall be obtained any Licence
to let Horses for Hire os aforesaid in future.

XIII. And he It further enacted, 'Hiat every Person appointed a Collector under this Act shall, at or Cotimur lu

before the Expiration of every Tliree Months, transmit and send to the said Commissioners of Stamps transmit Bonds,

rvery Bond given as a security to His Majesty, as aforesaid, which may have been taken from any “ Aecoum

Postmaster or other Person, conditioned as hereinbefore set forth, and shall also make out and deliver,
!-

within the Time aforesaid, an Account or List in writing of the Licences granted by him, as such Col* 75,,^
lector as aforesaid, to any Person or Persons to let Hones, Mares or Gel^ngs for Hire as aforesaid, to Cmmni*.
which List or Account shall specily the Christian and Surname of the Person or Persons licensed, the «ionmnf
Place of Residence, the Names ot the Inn (if any) and die Date of every such Licence ; and if any Sura^M.

such Collector shall neglect or refuse to transmit and send every such Bond, Account or List as albrc* Pciult; ictH.

said, he shall for every such Neglect or Refusal forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XIV. And be it further enacts, That no Deputation or Commission to be hereafter granted pursuant Sunni> Duty on

to this Act, appointing any Person to be a Collector of the said Duties on Horses let for Hire in tlie Appoinnneim

Manner aforesaid, shall be charged'or chargeable widi any higher Stamp Duty than One Pound and Colleeior*.

Fifteen Shillings ; and that no Boud by this Act required to be given by any Postmaster or other Person On Po«.
letting Horses for Hire as aforesaid shall be charged or chargeable with any higher Stamp Duty than nusu'n' BhiuK
Ten Shillings.

XV. And be it furtlicr enacted. Hiat every Postmaster or other Person letting any Horse, Mare or Penuns l<itjng

Gelding for Hire shall be chargeable with and made liable for the Payment of the Duty by this Act Horan chung,,.

imposea in respect of every such letting for Hire, whetlier the Person letting such Horse, Mare or wlmhyr

Gelding for Hire shall have received such Duty or not ; and iJiai ever^ Postmaster or other Person who ^
shall receive the Hire for any Horse, Mare or Gelding, shall be considered os the Person to whom the n
Duties hereinbefore granted shall be paid, and sliall he char|;eable with and accountable for the same,
as if such Postmaster or other Person was the actual Propnetor of such Horses, Mares or Geldings, Hire of Hera
although the same may belong to and be the Property of some other licensed Postmaster or other w Duty.

Person ; and that where any Postmaster or other Person so licensed as aforesaid, at whose Inn, House
or other Place any Person or Persons shall apply to chan^ Horses, if be, she or tlie^ cannot furnish Vosunastm,

Horses to convey such Person or Persons on his, her or their Journey', when applied to tor tliat Purpose, *'•

such Postmaster or other Person shall, and he or she is hereby directed to issue, to any Person re*

quirin" the same, a fresh Ticket properly filled up. and to receive the Duly due thereon, and to charge TiS«
*

liimselT or lierself therewith in tlie same Manner os if such Horses hod been hired from such Postmaster
or other Person.

X\T. And be it furtlier enacted, That if any Person or Persons, not being licenced to let Horses for rcnon>

Hire as aforesaid, shall, after the said Tliirty first Day of January One thousand eight hundred and b<*“»«lwbe

twenty four, let for Hire any Horse, Alare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings as aforesaid, he, she fcr

or tliey shall be chargeable with and accountable for tlie Duty or Duties hereby made payable for and
in respect of every Horse, Mare or Gelding which sliall be so let for Hire, in such and the same Manner ions.

as if he, she or they had obtained such Licence as aforesaid, and had received such Dutv or Duties of
and from the Person or Persons hiring such Horse, Mare or Gelding as aforesaid : and shall from time Accoum u> b»

to time, upon a Week's Notice in Writing for that Purpose given by any Collector of the said Duties for ddlirered on ,•

the County, District or Place where he. she or they shall so let any Horse, Mare or Gelding for Hire as
^•I'k'i Nqtiee

aforesaid, deliver to such Collector, whenever by him requested, after the Expiration of such Notice,
a true Account in Writing, signed by him, lier or them, of every such Horse, olare or Gelding, which u to evrtaiu

he, she or they shall have let for Hire in the Maimer aforesaid, oml sliall not tiicn have already ac* 1‘artjculira.

counted for, and of the Mode and Manner in which every such Horse, Mare or Gelding shall have been
let for Hire, and of the Duty or Duties payable in respect tliereof, in such and the same Manner as is

hereby required to be done ^ Persons licensed to let Horses for Hire as aforesaid, and sitall also verify

such Account by Oath or A^rmatiou (to be administered by such Collector,) in like Manner os licensed
Persons are hereby required to do, and shall thereupon pay to sucli Collector the Amount of such Duty
or Duties ; and in case of any Refusal or Neglect so to do, then he, she or they shall forfeit and pay the Penalty aol.

Sum of Twenty Pounds for every Default in not delivering such Account, verified as aforesaid, and “d dnut^

double the Amount of the Dutv or Duties which he, she or they shall be then chargeable with : Pro- ^
vided
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vided aiirays, tliat where any such Notice shall hove boeo ^tco and Request made for tlte Delivery of
such Account as aforesaid, then upon the Delivery of sui^ Account, and i’avuient of the Duty due
thereon, in pursuacec of such Notice end Request, and upon taking out such lAonce or X^iconce* as

ought to have been taken out bv him, her or them, nreviousiy ihereio, the Penon or Persons so delivering

such Account shall be indetnni^ed and discharged from any Penalty or Penaltioe wbicii be. she or they may
he then liable to, in consequence of having let tor Hire any Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Marc* or

Geldings, in the Manner mentioned in such Account, without haring obtniaed such Licence as aforesaid.

XVII. .And be it further enacted, That no Persoo hiring ony Hm'se, Mare or Gelding, slialj be coni-

pcllcd to nuT for a greater Number of Miles, for the Hire of such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses.
Slores or Gefilings, than shall be expressed upon the Ticket by this Act directed to be delivered to such
Person ; and if any Postmaster or other Person so licensed as aforesaid shall insert in such Ticket the

Name of any other Town or Place tlmn the Town or Place to, or to and from which the Horse, Marc
or Gelding, Hones, Mures or Geldings, shall be hired to go. or to go and return, or a less Number of
Miles, every Postmaster or other Pursun so oifendiug shall fur every such Ofirace forteit and pay the

Snm of Ten Pounds
;
and the said CommUsioners shall, if they ihiuK fit, oRer Conviction of such Of-

fender, refuse to grant such OH'endcr any License in future.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Postmaster or oilier Person, licensed to let Ilimes fur

Hire in Manner aforesaid, shall die or become insolvent, it siinll and may he lawful for his or her

Executors or Administrators, Assignees or Trustees, or other Persons succeeding tu or takiM Possession

of such Inn, House or other Place, to let Horses for Hire in Muniicr afiiresmd, until such Time as such

Penon shall procure such Licence und give such Security us hereinbefore directed, without being liable

to the Penalty hereinbefore im|vosed upon Persons letting Horses for Hire wiibout being licensed in that

Behalf: provided that such Licence be taken out within Tiiirty Days after the Deatli or Insolvency of

such Postmaster or other Person ; anti such Person or Persons shall be subject to the some Rules, Regu-
lations and Charges, mid liable to account for and pay the Duties hereby imposed, in like Munner as

such Postmaster or other Person was subject and liable.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That every Postmaster or otJicr Person who shall, from and after the

said Thirty first Duv of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, let any Horse, Mare or

Gelding, i-lorscs, .Mores or Geldings, for Hire, shall by himself or herself, or his or her .Servants,

E
revious to the using any such Horse, Marc or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, deliver or cause to

e delivered to the Person or Persons Hiring any such Horse. Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or

Geldings, One or more Ticket or 'Fickets, properly filled up as to all the Particulars hereinbefore men-
tioned, which shall be applicable to the Hiring of such Horse, Marc or Gelding. Horses, Mares or
Geldings ; and that every Postmaster or other Person who shall let for Hire any Horse. Mare or Golding,

Horses, Mares or Geldings, for Twenty eight successive Days or more, shall in like Maimer os aforesaid

deliver or cause to be delivered tu the Person hiring such Hone, More or Gelding, Horses, Mares or
Geldings, One or more of the Certificates hereinbefore mentioned, properly filled up as to the several

Partlcidan hcreinherorc mentioned, in respect of every such letting for llire ; and if any Postmaster or
other Person os aforesaid, under any Pretence whatsoever, shall neglect or refuse to deliver to tlie Person
or Persons liiring any such Horse, Mure or Gelding, Horses, Marcs or Geldings, One or more of the
Hckets or Certi&ates hereinbefore directed to he delivered to such Person or Persons, properly filled

up as to the several Particulars hereinbefore mentioned, appUc^lc to such respective letting for Hire,
such Postmaster or other Person shall for each and every such Neglect or Kctusol forfeit and pay the

Sum of Ten Pounds.

XX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Thirty first Day of January One Uiou-
sand eiglit hundred and twenty four, where any Person so licensed to let Horses fur Hire as aforesaid

shall let for Hire any Horse, Mare or Geldinc, liorses, Mores or Geldings, for Twenty eight successive
Days or more, and such Horse. Marc or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, shall be given up and re-

turned to the Person letting the same before the Expiration of the Time tor which sucli Horse, Mare cr
Gelding, Horses, Mores or Geldings, simll have been so let for Hire, the Person or I’craoiis so letting

such Horse, Mure or Gelding, Horses. Mares or Geldings, shall, at the Time »f receiving bock such
Horse, Mure or Gelding, Horses, Marcs or Geldings, ask for and receive of and from the Person or Per-
sons so returning or giving up such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, the Check
Ticket which he, she or tfiey shall have received in Exchange for the origmal Ticket or Certificate de-
livered to him. her or them, oa the Letting for Hire such Horse, Marc or Ucldiue, Horses, Mores or

Gelding and shall within Three Days after the itetuin of such Horse, .Mare or Gcli^g, Horses, More.'

or Geldings, deliver up or transmit such Check Ticket to the Collector of llic aforesaid Duties, tu whom
he, she or they shdl be bound to deliver his or her Stamp Office Weekly Account ; and if any Person so
licensed as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to ask for such Check Ticket, or having received the same
sliMI refuse or neglect to deliver it up or transmit the same to the said Collector within the Time afore-
said, he, she or tncy shall for every sucli OlFcnce forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds

; and if he,
she or they shall use any such Check Ticket, or permit the same to be used, or give out the same to any
Person or Persons for the Purpose of being used to cover and protect any other letting for Hire what-
ever from the Duty licrcby granted, be, she or they shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum
ofFi% Pounds.

XXf. .And be it further enacted, Tliai every Person hiring anj’ Horae, Mare or Gelding, before using
the same, shall receive of and from tbc Person or Persons letring tlie same One or more of the Tickets

15 or
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or CertiSeaccB, properlr filled up u to the several Porticulan in that Bolialf hereinbefore mentioned,

which shall be appltcoble to tlie Hiring'' of such Horse, Mare or Golding, and shaU leave and delhtH*, or

cause tn be left and delivered, every such Ticket or C'ertilicate mtlt thu Keeper of any Toll Gate or liar,

at the first Toll Gitte or Bar which ijie Beruui liiring or using any ouch Horse, Mare or Gelding shall pass

or go through, and shall ask for and receive of and item such Keeper of any Toll Gate or Bar die neces-

sary Exchange or Chede Ticket as aforesaid, containing the several I'articulars in that fieluUf hereinbe-

fore mentioned, tdiich shall be applicable to the Hiring of any such Horse, More or Gelding, which
Exchange or Check Ticket ahall be produced and shewn by the Penon hiring or using any such Horse,
Mare er Gelding, ot evciy Toll Gate or Bur through which he or she shall afterwards pass or go with

such Horse, Mare or Geliung, at any lime witliin the Period for which auch Horse, Mare or Gelding
shall have been let for Hire os aforesaid.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That if any Person hiring or using any Horse, Mare or Gelding,

Horses, Mares or Geldings, shall neglect or rcllise to deliver, produce or shew, at any Toll Gate or
Bar, the Hcket, Exchange Ticket, Certidcute or Check Ticket which lie or she ought, according to the
Provisions of this Act, to deliver, produce or shew at such Toll Gate or Bar, and shall falsely allege

such Hnrac, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Marcs or Geldings, witli wliicb be or she shall pass such Toll

Gate or Bor, to be his or her own Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, and not a hired

Horse, Mare or Gelding, or hired Horses. Marcs or Geldings, in order to avoid bcuig stopped, or to

avoid the I'ayment of the Sum which the Kee]>er of any loll Gate or Bar shall be entitled to demand,
in default of such Ticket, Exchange Ticket, Certificate or Check Ticket being delivered or sliewn as

aforesaid, every Person so ofFending shall fnr every such Offence forfeit and pay me Sum of Ten Pounds.
XXIII. And be it further enacted, Tlial the Keeper of every Toll Gate or Bor in any City, Town or

other Place through which any Horse, Marc or Gelding, Horses. Mares or Geldings, let for Hire for

ilrawing any Carriage or Vehicle as aforesaid, shall or may firsi pass or go, shall ask and demand of end
from the Penon or Persons using such Horse, More or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, the Ticket
or Tickets, Certificate or Certificates, issued for and in re^ct of such Morse, More or Gelding, Horses,

Mares or Geldings : and every such Keeper of such Toll (late or Bar shall deliver to the l^rrsoii nr Per-
sons hiring or using any such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mores or Geldings, One or more Ex-
change Tickets or Check Tickets, properly filled up as to the Particulars in that Behalf herein before
mentioned, ami shaL receive and write Ids or her Name upon and file all and every such Ticket or Tideets,

Certificate or Certificates ; and even- such Keeper of such Toll Gate or Bar it hereby authoriaed and
empowered to prevent any Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, let for Hire in any of

the Wayu aforesaid, passing or going throucli such Toll Gate or Bar, unless the Person or Persons hir-

ing or using any such Horse, Mure or Gelolng. Horses, Mares or Geldings, shall first deliver or produce
and shew to the Keeper of such Toll Gate or Oar die necessary Ticket, Certificate, Exchange Ticket,

or Check Ticket aforesaid, containing and specifying the I'orticultfs in that Behalfhereinbefore mentioned,
which eliull be anplicable to the Hiring of such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings as

aforesaid, or shall pay nr offer to pay to the Keeper of such Toll Gate or Bar the Sum of One Shuliiig

and Nine Pence for and in respect of every such Horse, Marc or Gelding ; which Sum or Sums the Keeper
of such Toll Gate or Bar is hereby audioritscd to ask, demand ami receive, to and for his or her own
Use and Benefit.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any Keeper of any Toll Gate or Bar shall neglect to .isk and
demand, or shall refuse to receive from any Person hiring or using any Horse, Marc or Gelding, Horves,
Mares or Crcldings, any Ticket or Cerdfieate hereby directed to be delivered to such Keeper of any Toll

Gate or Bar as atbresafd, or shall neglect or refuse to write his or her Name, nr tn file the same when
delivered, such Keeper of such Toll Gate or Bar as aforesaid shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay
the Sum ofTeu Pounds.

XXV. And be it further cnactetl, That if any Keeper of any Toll Gate or Bar sluili neglect or refuse

to give to any Person or Persons hiring or using any Horse. Mare or Gelding, Horses, or Geld-

ings, the Ticket or Tickets hereby directed to he given in Exchange ; or sliail deliver an Exclionge or

Che^ Ticket without having first received the necessary Ticket or Certificate containing the l^iculars
in that Bclialf hereinbefore mentioned, applicable to the Hiring of any Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses,

Marcs or Geldings os aforesaid ; or shall make, or permit or cause or suffer to be made, any Alteration

whatever in any Tick« liereby authorised to be received and filed by him or her. after any such Ticket
shall have come to his or her Possession or Custody ; nr shall deliver any Ticket, hereinbefore directed

to be received and filed by him or her, to any Person or Persons other than the Person or Persons duly
authorized as herein mentioned to receive llie same : or shall permit or suffer any Person or Persons to

examine, see, or inspect any Ticket or Tickets directed to be him received and filed as ^oresaid, other
than the Person or Persons duly auiliorizcd to receive such Ticket or Tickets ; or if any Keeper of any
Toll Gate or Bar shall ask, demand or receive, or agree to take or accept any Jess Sum or .Sums of
Money than he or she is hereby authorized to ask, demand and receive, and retain to his or her own
Use, every such Keeper of ony Toll Gate or Bar as aforesaid, offending in any or eitiier of tlie Cases
iiforeMid. shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds.
XXVI. And be it furthor enacted. That the Keeper of every Toll Gate or Bar within the Distance of

Five Miles from the Head Office of Stomps in the City and Liberties of /PesffflfBrtrr shall bring or cause

10 be brought all and every tlie Tickets and Certificates required by him or her to be received to the said

Head Office, or to such other Hoce withm the Bills of Mortality as the said Commissioners shall appoint

;

and
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and it' such Tull Ustc or Bar shall be beyond the Distance of Five Miles from the Head Office aforesaid,

then iliu Keeper of every such Tull Gate or Ikr sliall bring or cause to be brought all and every thy

Tickets and Certidcau-s by him or her received as aforesaid to such Places and at such Times as the Col*

lector appointed to collect such Tickets and Certiiicates shall require, provided such Places sluill not be

at a itreater Distance than tlic nearest Market Town ; and such Keeper of every such Toll Gate or Dar
Khali, upon Demand made to him or her for tliat Puiqiose, deliver up or cause to be delivered up all such
Tickets and Ccnificattai as aforesaid to die Collectors to be appointed as aforesaid : and if any Keener of

any Toil Gate or Bar shall neglect or refuse to attend with und deliver up all and every the Ticket or

Tickets, Certificate or Certificates, so received hy him or her as aforesaid, at die Time and Place herein*

bultire meniioDed in that Behalf as aforesaid, every such Keeper of any 'Toil Gate or Bar aboil, for each
Ticket or Certificate he or she shall so neglect or refuse to deliver up, forfeit and pay the iium of Twenty
Shillings.

XXVli. And for the Encouragement of the Keepers of the Toll Gates or Bars in die Execution of

(his Act, and as a Compensation for their Trouble, be it furdicr enacted, That every Keeper of any
Toll Gate or Bar shall be and he is hereby authorized to demand and receive, from (he Collector or othn
Person apjiointed to get in such Tickets aa oforesuid, anil to whom such Keeper of any Toll Gate or Bar
sIi&U deliver such Tickets as aforesaid, the Sum of One Farthing fer and In respect of each Horse ^ecified
in auy Ticket ; ami also the Sum of One Faitliiiig for each such Horse for every Day more than One and
less dimi Twenty eight successive Days in such Tickels mentioned : and such Collector or other Person
is hereby authorized to pay and allow die same accordingly,- which Allowance shall be over and above
die Allowance or Privilege hereby given to such Keepers of any Toll Gate or Bar of retaining die Money
by him, her er them collected from such Person or Persons who shall not, pursuant to this Act. deliver,

produce or aliew the Ticket, Excliangc 'llckct. Certificate or Check Ticket, as is hereinbefore directed,

to thu Keeper of uny Toll Gate nr Bar as aforesaid.

XXVIII. Ami be it further cnacieii, Tliat it sliall and may be lawful for any Cullcclor, or other Person
duly autUurized as aforesaid, from lime to time to enter into' and remain in any Toll House or other Place
at the Gate or Bar of whidi anv Toll is by Law payable, for die Purpose of examining and receiving the
Tickets and Certificates by this Act directed lo be delivered ; and if uny Keeper of any Toll (iaie or

Bar, or any odier Person or Persons, shall refuse to permit any Collector or other Person authorized

afoa^soid, from time to lime to enter into and remain in any such Toll House or other Place Bs aforesaid,

or tu examine and receive such Tickets or Certificates as aforesaid, or shall obstruct, hinder or molest
such Cullector, or otlier Person so authorized, in entering into and remaining in such Toll House or uthci

Place as aforesaid, fur the Pur]i(i8e of exaniming and receiving such Tickets or Certificates, or if any
Keeper of tuiy Toll Gate or Bor, or an^ otlier Person or Pontons, sliall in any way hinder molest, interrupt

or disturb any such Collector, or other Person authorized as aforesaid, in ific reasonable Use of such Tml
House or other Place as aforesaid for the Purpose aforesaid, every KiH.-pcr of any such Toll Gate or Bar,

and every I'erson aiding and assisting such Keeper of any Toll Cote or Bar, ofl'ending in any of the Casc«
aforesaid, shall for every such Ofi'ence fciri'eit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, That in calculating the Amount of Duly to be |iaid, when die sanu

shall be One FiJUi Purl of die Sum charged for any letting for Hire of any Horse, Mare or Gelding,
Horses, Mares or Geldiugs, such One Fiflli sliall be calculated upon die whole Sum charged by such
Poi>imu.ster or odier Person letting such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, for and in

respect uf such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses, Mores or (icldings so let for Hire, and of die Carriage
(if nay) used tberewiUi ; and that in cuculntliig the Amount uf die Dutv to he paid as aforesaid, no frac-

tional Port of any Sum of Monev amounting to a less Sum nf Money tliau One Penny shall be charged
in respect of any Part of die sai^ Duties ; und that the Inn, House or other Place at which any Person er

Persotu shall be licensed to let TIorBes for Hire ua oforcBaid, shall be deemed and taken to be the Place
of letting for Hire of every Horse, Marc or Gelding hy him. her or them so lei for Hire ; and that where
any Horse. Mure or Gclmng which shall have been let for Hire for any Period of Time, and shall be
retained and kept beyond tlio Expiration of the Time for wliich the same siull have been let for Hire
without u new Hiring or new Hirings, every such Horse, Mare or Gelding shall be deemed and taken, so
fu- w relate to the Duties imposed hy this .Act, to liavc been retained and kept upon a Hiring or Hirings
similar to dial for which every such Horse. Mare or Gelding was originally let for Hire.
XXX. And he it furtlier enacted, niat from and after the said Thirty first Day of Januaru One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty i'uur, all and every Person and Persons letting Horses for Hire as afore-

said, sliall insert luiil set tiirtli m his, her or their Stamp Office NA'eekly Account the several Particulars

following; (dial is to suy,) whenever he, sho or they sliall let fur Hire by the Mile any Horse, Mure or
Gelding, Morses, Mares or Gddings, the Day of the Month, the Month and Year for which such Horse,
Mure ur Cielding, Horses, Mm-es or Geldings sliall be let for Hire, the Karnes of the Towns or Places
fVmn which and to whiclt, or from and to which and back again, such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Morses.
Mures or Geldings, siudl be hired to go, die Number of everv Carriage which he, slic or they sliall furnish
with any such Hone, More or Gelding, Horses, Mures or (icldings (if by this Act required to bo num-
bered). the Christian and Surname of every PtHtiliioa or Driver eroplm-ed tlicrowitb, the Number of
Horses, Mares or Goldings so let for Hire, and tbe Amount of the Duly p^’oblc for and iu respect

of every such letting for Hire : and whenever such Person or Persons letting Homes for Hire as afore-

said shall let for Hire for a Day or less Period nf Time, to be used within the Distance of Eight ifilcs

from the Place of letting fur Hire any Horse, Mare or Gelding lU aforesaid for the Purpose of drawing
auy
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Carrisgc conveying; any Fenon or Persons as aforesaid, any Hutkc, Marc or Gelding, Horses, Mares
or Geldlngii, he, she or they shall insert and sec forth in his. her or their Stamp Office Weekly Account,
the iierend Particulars folluwing

;
(that is to sav.) the Day of the Munth, the Month and Year ou irhich

6uch Horse. Mare ur Gelding. Hones, Mures or Geidings. shall be let for Hire, the Number of every
Carriage, if by this Act reuuired to be numbered, the L'lirutian and Surtuuue of every PoelilUon or
Driver employed with such Hone. Marc ur Gelding, Horses, Mores or Geldings, the Nun^r of Horses,

Mares or Geldings so let for Hire, and tlie Amount of the iium charged for such letting for Hire ; and
>1iatl be ancwerabic and accountable fur One Mflh Part of such Sum of Money so cliarged, ur for the
Sum of One Shilling and Nine Pence fur each Horse, Marc or Gelding so let for Hire

; and shall enter in

his, her or their .Stauip Office Weekly Account such One riftli Part such Sum charged, or the Sum of
One Shilling and Nine Pence for eotm Horse, Mare or Gelding, us and for the Duty payable in respect of
;my Horse, More or Gelding, Horses, Marcs or Geldings, so let for Hire as aforesaid ; and wheiMver
such Person or Persons letting Horses for Hire as aforesaid shall let for Hire any Horse, Mare or Geld-
ing. Horse.s, Mares or Geldings, to no greater Distance than Eight Miles from the Place of letting for

Hire, any llorse, Marc or Gelding, where such Hoi^e, Mure or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geltungs,

shall not bring back any Person or Persons, and sliall nut deviate from we usual Line of Hoad between
the Place of letting an'd the Place or Distance to wliich every sucli Horse, More or Gelding shall be
hired to travel or go, for the Pur|Mse of drawing any Carriage or Vehicle conveying any Persun or
Persons ns aforesaid, he, she or thev simll insert and set forth iu his. her or their Stamp Office Weekly
Account the icvcral Particulara folfuwing; iliat is to say, Uie Day of the Month, and Month and Year,
oil which such Morse, More or Gelding, IIotscs, Marcs or Geldings, shall be so let for Hire, the Number
of every Carriuge, if by this Act required to be numbered, the Christian and Suruamc of every Postil-

lion or Driver employed witli such Hurxc, Marc or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, the Nunib^ of
llurscs, Marcs or (k-ldings so lei for Hire, and also the Amount of the Duty payable for and in respect
of every such letting for Hire as aforesaid ; and whenever such Person or Persons letting Morses for

Hire as aforesaid shml let for Hire for any Period of Time less than Twenty eight successive Days, and
in noy other Manner than by the Mite, or to go no greater Distance than Eight Miles in either of tlie

Cases sfuresaid, any Horae. >Iare or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, be, she or they shall insert

and set forth in his, her or their Stum}> Office Weekly Account the sever^ Particulars following
;
(that

is to say.) the Day of the Month, llic Month and Year, on which such Plorsc, More or Gelding. Horses,
Mares or Geldings, shall be let for Hire, and from ami to what Place or from and to what Place and
bock again, such Horse, Mure or Gelding, Horses, Mares or Geldings, sliull be hired to go, the Number
of every Carriage which shall be furnished tlierewitb, if by this Act required to be numbered, the
Ciirisiian and .S'umauie of every Postillion or Driver employed with such Horse, Mare ur Gelding,
Horses, Glares or Gvldmgs, the Amount of tJic Sum charged for the Hire or Use of such Horse. Mare
nr Gelding, Horses, Marcs or Geldings, ilic Time for which the same shall be let for Hire or used, the
Number of Morses. Glares and Geldings so let for Hire, am] where tlie Distance sliall be ascertained

he Number of Miles which the same shall be hired to go or to go and return ; and in all Cases the
Amount of the Duty ]>ayahte for and in respect of every Horae, Mare or Gelding, upon every Letting

for Hire or using; end whenever such Person or Persons letting Horses for Hire u aforesaid shall let !> of

for Hire, for Twen^‘ eight successive Days or mare, any Horse. Marc or Gelding, Horses, Mares or

Geldings, as aforesaid, lie, she or tliey shall insert and set forth in his, her or their Stamp Office Weekly
Account die several Particulars folltowing; (that is to say,) the Number of Horses, Marcs or Gcldinga, Os^tiuJ^rr.
so let for Hire, the Day of the Month, the Mondi and Year, on which such Hiring sliall coninieuce,

the Number of every Carriage wliicb shall be furnished therewith, (if by this Act required to be num-
bered.) the Chrisiiaii and Surtiumc of every Postillion or Driver employed with suen Horse, Alarc or

Gelding, Horses, Mures or Guldings. (he Time for whicli the same sliall be hired, and the Name and
Hace of Abode of the Person hiring the same; and he, she or they shall also insert in every such

Account a Memoranduui or Notice of all Horses, Mares or Geldings which shall have been let for Hire

by him, her or them as uforesald, for Tivcnty eight successive Days or more, and which, since the Date

of his, her or their last Account, shall have been given up and returned to him, her or them by the Hirer,

before the Expiration of die Time fur which such Horse, Mare or Gelding, or Horses, Mares or Geld-

ings, shall have been let fur Hire, and the Day of the Month on which the same shall have been so

given up and returned, and shall he answerable and account for One Hfdi Part of the San? received or

agreed to be received for siidi letting fur Hire or using, for and in respect of every such Horse, Mare
or Gelding, or the Sum of Two Sliillings and Sixpence for each Day not exceeding 'fhrec Day*, and the

Sum of One Shilling ami Nine Pence for each Duy exceeding Three Days and not exceeding Thirteen

Days, Olid the Sum of One Shilling and Three Pence for each Day exceeding Thirteen Days and less

than Twenty one Days, during the Time every such Horse, Mare or Guiding, shall have been under the

Direction of the Person or Persons hiring the same, by virtue of such letting for Hire as aforesaid ; and Pcnun< Uuinr

in case of any Refusal or Neglect of any Person or Persons letting any Horse. .Mare or Gelding, Horses,

Mare* or Geldings, for Hire os aforesaid, to insert in his, her or their Stamp Office Weekly .Account

the Particulara hereinbefore respectively mentioned or any or either of them, applicable to each letting
"

for Hire, such Person or Persons shall for each and every such Ucfusal or Neglect torfeil and pay the Sum IVnal'r '-V1.

of Twenty PouniU.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Tliirty first Day of ./ansaru One thou- EDirnHitr

ami eight hundred and twenty four, every Person so licensed as aforesaid, who shall let lor Hire any Ae-

A Geo. IV. li Horse,
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Horse, More nr Gelding. Hones, Marcs or Geldings as atbresoid, shall enter or cause to be entered in

his, her or their Stamp Office Weeklj- Account the several Particulars by this Act required to be inserted

tlierein, on the some or following Day on which any such Horse, Mare or Gelding, Morses, ^^ares or

Gelihngs. shell be so let for Hire, or so given up ond returned as aforesaid, and in Default thereof be,

she or they sh^, for every such Default, forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings.

XXXII. And be it further enacted. Tltot the Stamp Office Weekly Account required to be kept by
every Postmaster or other Person licensed to let [dorses for Hire os atbresoid, shall be open for tbc
Inspection and F.xamination, at all seasonable Times, of the said Commissioners ofStumps or any CollvC'
tor appointed by llicm us aforesaid ; and if any Postmaster or other Perauii os aforesaid diaJl refuse to
permit ond suffer the said Commissioners of iltamps, nr any Collector appointed by them as aforesaid, at

any seasonable Time, to inspect his, her or their Stamp Office Weekly Account, such Postmaster or
other Person so licensed as aforesaid shall, for every such Refusal as aforesaid, forfeit and pay the .Sum
of Ten Pounds.

XXXIII. .\nd be it further enacted, Tliat from and afler the said Tliirty first Day of Janaary One
thousand ci^ht hundred and twenty four, every Person licensed as aforesaid, residing in the City of
London or liberty of IVealminster, or within tlie Uisumce of Five Miles from the Head Office of Stamps
or within the Bills of Mortality, slioll attend and deliver his or her Stamp Office Weekly Accounts, and
pay the Duties for which he, she or they shall be accountable, unto the said Cbmmissioners of Stamps, at

the said Head Office, or to some Collector authorized to receive the same, at such Place and at such
Time as shall be appointed for that Purpose, by a Notice to be written or printed upon the Blank Forms
of the Stomp Office Weekly Accounts, which slialt from time to time be delivered to him or her by any
authorized Collector of the said Duties, for the Purpose of making therein the Entries required by thn

Act, provided such Place be not at a greater Distunec than Two Miles from the sold Head Office : and every

Penon so to be licensed as aforesaid, not reeidine witliin Five Miles of the Head Office of Stomps, or

within the Bills of Mortality, shall attend and deliver his, her or their Stump Office Weekly Accounts,

and pay the Duties for which he, she or they shall be account^le, unto the Collector authorized to

receive the same, at such Place in the Marltet Town in which lie, she or tliey shall reside, or in

nearest Market Town to his, her or their Place of Residence, and at such Time as shall be appointed for

that Purpose by a Notice to be written or printed upon the Blank Forms of the Stamp Office Weekly
Accounts, whi^ shall from time to time be uelivered to him, her or them by any authorized Collector of
tiie said Duties, for the Purpose of making therein the Entries required by iliis Act, tinder tbc Penalty of
Ten Pounds for every Default in not delivering such Account, and double the Amount of the Duties due
and payable by such licensed t’ersons.

XXaIV. And for the more effectually taking an Account of the several Duties imposed by this Act,
and preventing Frauds tlierein : Be it further enacted. That from and after the said Thirty first Day of

Jouuary One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, every Postmaster or other Person so licensed to

let Horses for Hire as afort'said, shall, at tlie respective Times of delivering his or her Account or

Accounts to the said Cumraissioners, or other Penion authorized by them to receive tlie same, and the
Money due thereon, moke Oath, or being One of the People called QeoA'rrs, make mid subscribe a
solemn Affirmation before such Cummiaatooeni or other Person authorized as aforesaid, who ore hereby
respectively authorized and empowered to administer such Gath and Affirmation, to the Truth of the
Account llien delivered in the Form following

:

1 A. B. do swear Tor affirm, i« ihe Cate a Qimier], Tlint tlie Stamp Office Weekly Account [or
‘ Accounts^ now delivered by me, doth or do contain a just and true Statement of the Number of
‘ Horses, Mare.s and Geldings which have been let for Hire by me. or my Servants, or on my Account
• and Behalf, from the Day of to the Day of both
‘ inclusive, together with the Manner in which such Horses. Marcs and Geldings have been so lei for
‘ Hire os aforesaid, and also the full Amount of tlie Duty due and payable by me, nr for which I am
chargeable or accountable, for or in respect of every such Horse, More or Gelding so let for Hire by

• me, or on my Account as aforesaid, during the Time aforesaid : all which said Statements, Matters and
• Things, and all the other Particulars contained iu the said Aucount or Accounts, so fur os regards
. myself and my own Acts, arc true, and so for as regards tlie Acts of my Servunts, nr of any other Per-
. son or Persons on my Behalf, ore true to the best of mj Knowledge and Belief. So help me GOD.'
Whicii said Oatli or Alfirmaiion shall be made and subscribed before the said Commissionen of Stamps,
or other Penon authorized to receive such Account or Accounts os aforesaid : which said Commissioners
of Stamjis, or other Person autlinrized as aforesaid, ore and is hereby respectively empowered to
administer such Oath or Affirmation ; and if any Person making such Oath or Amntiaiion shall knuwinciy
and wilfully make a false Oath or Affirmation, ofor concerning any of the Matters tube therein specified

and set fui^, every Person sn ofiending. and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be subject ami liable

to such Pains and Penalties as by any Law now in force Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury
ore subject and liable.

• XxXV. And to prevent Disputes os to the Rate or Value at which any of die Tickets, delivered in

‘ pursuance of this -act to Pustmasters, or other Persons letting Horses for Hire os aforesaid, and which
• mav remain imaccounted for on the Thirty first Day of January in cadi and every Year, shall he settled
‘ and accounted for;' Beit enacted, Tliai eveiy such Ticket delivered os aforesaid, and whidi shall remain
unaccounted for at the Time aforesaid, shall be valued in account and paid for at uul after the Rate of

One
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()Dt‘ Sbilliiig for each Horse, accordiug to tlie Number of Horses expre^ed by Figures on such Ticket, yew); ore lo

and in the Receipt pven by such Postmasters or other Persons for tlie aouc. '* P"^ f"-

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, Tiiac the Receiver General at the Head Office, and tlie said other AllumnR lo

C'ulleetors duly appointed to receive the Duties hereby imposed, shall, at the Time of settling the re* PoKnwUtr*.

speciivc Accounts of tlic several licensed Pustinaslers and other Persons, allow to such Postmasters and
other Persons and deduct from their respective Accounts, at uiid after the Rate of Hiree Pence in the

Found out of the Monies by them regularly accounted for. and paid to such Receiver General or oilier

Collector, nn account of the Duties iuipoaed by this Art.
' XXXVIL And fur the Convenience of Persons residing in Cities or populous Towns, (other than the

‘ Cities ofLondon and If'edminster, or the Borough of Southu>ari,) letting tor Hite or using Horses, Mures
' or Geldings for drawing Coaches or other Carriages, to be used as or in the Nature of Hackney Coaches.
' and for rendering it unnecessary for such Persons, in respect of Horses, Mares or Geldings let for Hire
' or used os last oiorcsaid, to keep the Weekly Accounts hereby directed to be kept by Persons letting

' llonies fur Hire : Be it further enacted, Tluit every Person letting for Hire or using any Horse, Mare or Horm used id

Gelding, Horses, Mares or Gelding, for drawing any such Coach or Carriage, to be used as or in the Ceothn mdO.

Nature of a Hackney Coach, any l3islance not exceeding Five Miles from the General Post Office of any <ng /<» Hi«.

City, Town or Place, (such Coach or Cnrriage not being licensed as a Curriage or Veliicle conveying

Pa^ngers for Hire at separate Fares, as a public litngc Coach or Carriage,) sliaU be subject and liable to ptun outer
the Payment of (he Duties following ; (that is to say,) the >Sum of Five Shillings per Week for or in iximlun, to pay

respect of die Horses, Mares or Geldings let for Hire, or used for drawing every such Coach or Carriage, ^Veckly Duty,

used as or in die Nature of a Hackney Coach, when drawn by Two Horses, Mores or Geldings ; and inc

Sum of Tliree Shillings per Week fnr or in respect of every Horse, Mare or Gelding let for Hire, or used
for drawing any such Coach or Carriage, used as or in the Nature of a Hackney Coach, when drawn by
One Horse, More or Geldine, in lieu of the Duties by this Act chargeable upon Horses, Marcs or Gelil*

ings let for Hire: Provided always, that if any Horse, Marc or Gelding used for drawing any such Proviwia re.

Coach or Carriage, used os or in the Nature of a Hackney Couch, shall go a greater Distance than Five of mch

Miles front any such General Post Office as aforesaid, the Person or Persons letting for Hire or using any
sue!) Horse, Mare or (icliiing shall be subject to die same Rules and Rcguladons, and Hhall be charge-
able widi and uccountubie tor the Duties hereby generally unpo:,ed in respect of Horses, Mares or Ccs^ral Pm
Geldings let for Hire; and provided also, that the Person or Persons letdng for Flire or using anr Horse, Office of ludi

Mare or Gelding for drawing any such Coach or Carriage, as or in the Nature of a Hackney (!'oach as

aforesaid, shall take out n Licence expressly authorizing him, her or them so to do, and shall cause every Ijceneo id bv

such Coach or Carriage to be numbered, and shall cause his, her or their Christian and Surname, and the formch

Name of the City, Town or Place, to be painted and inscribed upon the Outside Pannel of each Door, or

upon some consjiicuous Part of such Coa^ or Carriage as aforesaid, in like Manner as is hereinbefore di-

rected in respect of Carriages kept to be furnished or used with Horses let for Hire, under and subject to the

like Penalties as arc hereby imposed upon PerBons neglecting to take out Licences ; or to number or cause Kumbcr,Kani(.

to be numbered any Coach or Carriage kept to be furnished or used as aforesaid ; nr to point or cause to be At. of PUen

painted thereon the Name of the Person or Persons letting to Hire or using any such Horse, Alare or Geld-

ing, and the Name of tlie City, Toivn or Place where such Coach or other Carriage shall be kept ; and every

Person letting or using such Horse, Marc or Gelding, Homes, Glares or Geldings for Hire, for drawing suen
Coach or Carriage used as or in the Nature of a Hackney Coucli as aforesaid, mioII attend and pay the said

Weekly Duties at such Tmes and Places as Persons licensed lo let Horses for Hire are required by this .Act

to do, and shall be subject and liable to the like Penalty or Penalties fur any Neglect or Defbult in attend-

ing and paying such Duties as aforesaid
;
provided also, chat nothing in this Clause contained shall be con- Pratito for

strued to exempt from tlie Payment of the General Duties by this Act imposed, any Person or Persons Csmsp» re-

letting Horses for Hite to draw any such Coucli or Carriage, unless such Coach or Carriage shall be ff*‘*'*y

regularly and constantly used, and shall regularly and constmitly ply in the public Streets ot some City

or Town as a Hackney Coach : and that in all Informutioos, Actions, Suits or other Proceedings in any Inronnsiioni,

of His Majesty's Courts of Record, or before any Justice or Justices of the Peace, respecting the Pay- Ar. for Pe.

nient of a^ Duty, or the Recovery of any Penally in respect of any Horse, Mare or Gelding, Horses,

Mores or Geldings, used in drawing any such Coach or Curriage, the I’roof of such Coach or Carriage

being a Coach or Carriage re^Ioriy and constantly used, anu regularly and constantly plying in the

public Street as aforesaid, shall be upun the Person or Persons letting such Horse, ^fare or Gelding,

Horses, Mares or Geldings, for Hire ; and provided also, that nothing in this Act contained respecting Proviw for

the Licences to be taken out by Persons letting for Hire, or using any Horses, Mares and Geldings for V«rri»(^ mi 1>-

drawing any Coaches or Carriages to be used as or in the Nature of Hnckncy Coaches, or respecting the

puinliug the Names or Numbers upun such Coaches, shall be construed to extend to Coaches or Car-
riages idiich are or hereafter may be subject to die Provisions contained in any Local .-Vet or Acts of
Parliament.

XXX^^II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said Thirty first Day of January One Proceedinp, f^r

thUusand eight hundred and twenty four, where any Person or Persons liable to account for ancl pay
any Duty or Duties granted by this Act for and in respea of Horses, Mares or Geldings by him, her or
them let for 1-L're as ^oresaiJ, shall refuse or neglect to account for and pay the same, according to the

Directions of this Act, to the Collector appointed to receive such Duties for the County, District or

Place where he, the or they sliall have let to Hire such Horses, Mares or Geldings, and such Duty or

I i 2 Duties
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Duties chall notexcecil the Sum of Tneutj Pounds, it shnlJ be htsrful for such Collector, first obteiiiiiis

a Wurrsot for tltal Purpose under tlie Hand nnd Seal or Hands sod .Seals of any One or more of His

Majesty 't Justices of the Peace rcsidia^ ucar the Place where any such letting for Hire shall have Iteen

nwac, (which Justice or Justices, on Complaint made to him or them, shall summon the Party complained
of, and the Witnesses on either Sttle, nnd examine into the Matter of Fact, and shall grant such Warrant,
on due Proof being made of die Sum due and owing for snch Duty or Duties as aforesaid, by the valun-
Huy Confession of the Party or by the Oath of One or more VVitness or Witnesses.) lo distrain subh
Person or Persons by bis, her or their Goods and Chaitels, for the Amount of such Duty or Duties, and
the Distress so to be taken to detain and keep for the Space of Five Day*, ot the Costs and Charges of
such Person or Persons; and if he, she or they shall not within that Time pay the Amount of such
Duty or Duties, with tlic Costs and Charges of inking and kcciiing such Dixtress, then the Goods and
Chattels so distrained shall he sold by such Collector, who snail render the Overplus of the Money
arising by the Sale thereof (if out shail remain), aHer deducting and retaining the Amount of such Duty
or Duties, and the Crnts and Chaises of taking, keeping and selling such Distress, to the Person or
Persons so to be distrained as aforesaid ; and it shall also be lawful for such Collector, for the Purpose
of taking such Distrses, to break open in ihe Daytime any House or Place where any Goods or Chattels

of such FersoD or Iversons shall be, being thereunto authorized by soch Warrant-os ^oresaid, and calling

to his Assistance a Constable, TiUiingman or Hendborough nr other Officer of the County, Shire,

Stewartry, City, Town or Place, where any Refusal or Resistance shall he made, which said Ollicers arc

hereby re<]uired lo aid and assist therein
;
and that the leaving of the .Summons to appear before such

Justice or Justices nt the Dwelling House or usual or lost known Place of Abode of the Party com-
plained of, shall be deemed a good Service thereof.

' XXXIX. And Whereas it is expedient, that the Horses, Marvs ami Geldings let for Flirc, and also
* the Coaches, Chaises and other Carriages, Harness and other Articles ami Tliingi used with snch
' Horses, Mares or Geldings, should be made subject and liable to the Duties hereby imposed, and
' wUch may be in arrear and owing from time to time by any such Postmaster or other Person letting

Chajanond ‘ Horses for Hire us aforesaid;' Beit therefore further enacted, That from and after the said Thirty
Hcnn, &e. of Qay of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, all the Horses, Marcs and Gcldii^

Purpose of being let for Hire, and also alt the Coaches, Cliaises and other Carriage^.

Harness and other Articles and Things kept and used with such Horses, Marcs and Geldings, in the
Custody or Possession of such Postmaster or other Person letting Horses for Hire as aforesaid, or in the
Custody or Possession of any other Person or Persons for tlie Use nnd on the Account of or in Trust

for such Postmaster or other Person letting Horses for Hire as aforesaid, shall be and the same are
hereby made subject and liable to and chargeable with the said Doties from time to time due, in arrear.

and owing or which shall become due and payable from time to time, from or by such Pustmascer or

other Person letting Horses for Hire as aforesaid, for or in respect of any Horses, Mares or Geldings
which shall have been let for Hire as aforesaid by him, her or them, or by any otlicr Person for bis, her
or their Dsc or Account as aforesaid.

Wilful Fmids XL. And be it further enacted, That every Postmaster or other Person letting Hones for I-lire as
ijy Fvnmutvr, aforesaid, who shall be guilty of any wilful Concealment or of making any false Account or any other

fraudulent Contrivance, Device or Pretence whatsoever, with an Intent or Design to defraud His Majestv.
His Heirs and Successors or any Person or Persons, of any of the Duties imposed by this Act or any

Prnaity SOI. Pgrt thereof, sbail forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds ; and the said Commissioners of Stumps shall anil may,
if they ahull so think fit, after Judgment obtained against tlie Offender, refuse to grant such Offender
nn-v Licence in future.

F,vjin(;or XLT. And be it further enacted, That if any Person shall falsely make, fnr^ or counterfeit or cause
•idioK^ rorg. procure to he falsely made, forged or counterfeited or wilfully aid or assist m the false making, forg-
I ng of rickm

; countcrieiting, any Ticket or Certificate by tliis Act authorized or directed to be used, with an
Intent to deiraud His Majesty, Mis Heirs and Subceasors, or any Person or Persons, of any of the said

oruuJulyuurr- Duties or shall utter or publish as true any fidse, forged or counterfeited Ticket or Certificate, with an
lug tueb. Intent to de&aud His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or any Person or Persons, of any of the said
t'acult)- 50i. Duties, every Person so offeudiug in any or either uf the Cases aforesaid shall forfeit and nay tlie Sum

of Ffty Pounds.

Dull** uiii XLU. iknd be it furtlicr enacted. That in all Actions, Bills, Plaints, Informatinns and PrnccediDgs,
p«aalti» re- bad, commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed or hereafter to be bad, commanced, prosecuted, enters
wewl, vith

fl, (51eJ, in the Name of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or in the Name of any other Person or

Persons, fur the Rccoyerr of anv of the Duties, Debts or Penalties granted or imposed, due or payable

by or under this Act, it shall and mav be lawful for His Majesty, IBs Heirs and Succeasors, or any other

Person or Persons sning or prosecutlne for the same, lo have anil recover such Dulles. Debts and Penal-

ties, rrith full Costs of Suit, and all other reasonable Charges and Expencet attending the lame.
In wluii Cuum XLIII. And be it further enacted. That any pccunianr Penalty imposed ^ tlii# Act, which Zhall
p«eiiiit»ry I'e- amount to the Sum of Ten Pound.* or more, shall or may be sued for in any of HU Majesty’s Courts at

fFMfminrfer, for anv Offisnee committed in England or WaUs or Bermch upon Twrd, and in His

for.
^ Majesty’s Court of kzchenuer in Set^andy for any Offimce committed in liiai Part of 6'mr/ lintam

railed Scotland, by .-Vetion of Debt, Bill, Haint or Information, wherein no Essoign, I^otcctioii, Privilege.

Wager of Law or more chan one Imparlance shall be allowed.

16 XLIV. pro-
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XLIV. IVovidcJ alvrays, and il is Iicrcby enacted. That it sliall and may be lawful for any Justice of

the Fence, ccaiditig near the Place where die Offence shall be committed, to hear and determine any
Uffence againitt tnis Act which may subject any Offender or Offenders to any pecuniary Penalty not

amounting to FiAy Pounds, which said Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised and rc<iuired, upon any
Information exliihiced or Complaint made to Itiin in that Behalf, to summon the l^ny accused, and also

the \\1tnesscs on either Side, and to examine into die Matter of Fact, and upon due IVoof made thereof,

either by the voluntary Confession of the I'artv accused, or by the Oath of One or more \Mtocss or
Witnesses, to give Judgment or Sentence of Dismissal or for the Penalty or Forfeiture, as is hereby
directed ; and to award and issue out his Warrant under hit Hand and Mai for the levydng any pecu-
niary Penalty or Forfeiture, Penailies or Forfeitures so adjudged, toother with the Costs and Charges
by this Act directed to be allowed, on tbe (ioods of the Offender or Offenders, ond to cause .Sale to be
made thereof, in case they shall not be retleemcd within Six Days, rendering to the I’arty die Overplus
(if any): and where Goods of such Offender or Offenders cannot be found sufficient to answer the

Penally or Penalties, Coats and Char^ os aforesaid, to commit sudi Offender or Offenders to Prihon,

there to renuun for the Space of Six Calendar Alonth^ unless such pecuniary Penalty or Penalties, Costs
and Choiges shall be sooner paid and satisfied ; and if any Person or Persons sliall find himself, herself

or themsdves oggriered by the Judgment or Sentence of Dismisiial of any such Justice, then he, she or

diey shall and may (upon giving Security to the Amount of the Penalty or Pciialdes sought to be re-

covered, together with such Costs and cWges as shall be awanled by such Justice, in case Judgment
or Sentence of Dismissal shall be affirmed,) appeal to the JuAtices of the Peace at the next General
Quarter Sessions for die County, Riding or Place, who are hereby empowered to sununon and examine
Witnesses upon Oath, and finally to bear and determine the same; and in case die Judgment or Sen-
tence of DuanI)<^al of such Justice shall be affirmed, it shall be lawful for such .Tustices to award the
Pereon or Persons so appealing to pay such Costs occasioned by such Appeal us to such Justices shall

seem meet; Ih\}vided dways, tlml if the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace shall fidl within

Six Dajrs iRer such Judgment or Sentence of Dismissal, it shall and may be lawful for the Penon or

Persons so finding hiuisclf, lierself or themselves aggrieved us aforesaid, if he, she or tbej* sluill think fiu

giving such .Security as aforesaid, to a|)peol to the next subsc({ueDi Quarter Seesions, and tluit no such
Proceedings so to be bad or token siWl be quashed or vacated for Want of Form, or removed by
Certiorari, or anv other Writ or Process, into any of His Majesty’s Courts of Record at Jf^ethninttn-,

or elsewhere in £ngland or JVaJes, nor shaJI any such Ih'ocecaing before such Justice be taken or re-

moved by a Certiorari, Suspension, Advocation or Heduedon, or by any other Writ, I’rocess or I'ruceed-

ing, into the Court of Session, Court of Justiciary or Court of Exchequer in Scotland, any Law or

Sutnte to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLV. And be it further enacted, 'Ihat if any Person shall be summoned as a Witness to give Evi-

dence before any .Tusdee or Justices of die Peace, touching any of tiie Matters rclaung to this Act.

either on the Pnrt of the Prosecution or of the Person or Persons accused, and shall ne^eci or rcftise

to ap|iear at the Time and Place lobe for dial I’urpoae appointed, without a reasonable Excuse for such
his or her Neglect or Refusal, to be allowed bv such Jusdcc or Justices of die Peace, or appearing Khali

refuse to be examined on Oad>, and give Evidence before such Justice or Justices of the Peace oeforc

whom the Prosecution shall he depending, every I’erson so summoned and so neglecting or refusiog as

aforesaid, shall forfeit for every such Neglect or Refusal the Hum of Five Pounds.

XL^'L And be it further enacted, That a Conviction, or a Judgment, or a Sentence of Disnussal, in

the Form and to the Effect foUowiug [mulatu malandu), as the CaM shall hiqipcn to be, sliall be good
and effectual, to all Intents and Purposos whatsoever, without stating the Case, or the Facts or Evidcnct-

in any particular Manner
;

(tliat is to say.)

' RE it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
' ^ at in the of A. 13. came before me,
‘ C. D., One of His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for the said residing near the Place
' where the Offence was committed, and iiitVirmed me that E, F, of on the

Day of at in the said did [Acre *rt/orth the Fact Jor vJiick

' the It^rmalion is Usid^
;
whereunon the said E. F., afier being duly summoned to answer the said

' Cliarge, appeared before me on ttie Day of at in the
‘ said and having heard the Charge contained in the said infomution, declared be was
guilty of the said Offence ; [or, {as the Case may hamm to Ac), did not appear before me pursuant to

' the said Sumiuans [or, did neglect or refuse to maee onv Defence against the said Charge] ; but the
‘ some being fully proved upon the Oath of G.H.a credibre witness ; or {as the Cast noy happen lo be).
’ Bcknowleo^d and voluntarily confessed the same to be true ;

and it manifestly appearing to me, that
' he the said £. F. is guilty of the Ofenco cborged upon him in the said Information, 1 do hereby
‘ convict him of the O^ce aforesaid, end do declare and adjud|re that he the eaid E. F. hath forfeited

the Sum of of lawful Mnnev of Great Britain for the UBbnce aforesaid, to be di»-

tributed as the Law directs, according to the Form of the Statute in that Case made and provided :

‘ [or, n/?er slating the Summons and A’on-o/iprarance ^ the said Dtfnidnni, or, thg Appearance of the
• said Defendant, and that he xoas not guilty^ the said (^mce. as the Cate may Ac], and it mam'festly
' appearing to me that he the said E. F. is not guilty of the said Offence chai^M upon him by tbe said

' Information, 1 do therefore dismiss the said Complaini or Infbnnntkm. Given under my Hand and
• Seel, the Day of
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Mitigaiiofl of ProvideO ncvertheleM. tliac U etiall and may be laadul for the said Justice, where he sliall see cause, to

Pi-naliin. mitigate and levsen any such I’enalty or Penalties, os he shall think fit or reasonable, (Costs and Cliarges

of tlic Officers and Informers, as well in making the Discove^ as in nrosecuting the same, being always

ailoned over and above such Mitigation,) and so as sucli Mitigation do not reduce such Penalties to less

(haiiOne Fourth Port of the Penally or Penalties incurred over and above the said Costs and Charges, any

tiling herein contained to tlie contrary notwitlistonding.

+ Sic. J^VII. And be it funlier eaeuteiT, That from ami after the said Thirty + Day of Janunru One thou-
Kecotcr; ami gand eight hundred and twenty four, all pecuniary Penalties imposed by ttiis Act. which snail be sued
AiipUratiofl nf rcFpect of which any Information fJmll be exhibited within Six Calendar Motitlis after the same
eiuiiUn.

ghall have been iocuired, shall be distributed and paid in thu Manner following ; tlmi b to say, one

Moiety thereof to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the other Moiety thereof, toaellier with

full C<»ts of Suit incurred in suing, prosecuting or informing for and in respect nf such Penalties, to the

Person or Persons who shall inform and sue or prosecute for the same as aforesaid; and it shall be lawful

for any Person or Person* whomsoever to exhibit any Information or Complaint before any Justice or

Justices of the Peace or other Magistrate or Magistrates whatsoever, within the Time aforesaid, against

any Person or Persons, for the Recovery of any Fine, Penalty nr Forfeiture incurred by virtue of this

Act, which shall not amount to the Sum of Efty Pounds, any Law or Statute to the contrary nutwith.

standing ; and that oil such Penalties os shall not be sueil ior, or respeetine which no iDforination or

Informations shall have been exhibited within the Time aforesaid, shall b^ong and be paid to His

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ; and that the Moiety of every such Peoalty payable to ili* Majesty.

Mis Heirs and Successors as aforesaid, shall be ptud into the Hands of His Majesty's Solicitor of Stamps
for the Time being in Eiglond, H'ales or Scoihnti respectively.

Treuur* mty XLVIII. And be it furtiier enacted, TImt ftom and after the passing nf this Act it shall be lawful for

In Outo to the Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of
fino. Great iJnfijin and Irelaiul, or any Three or more of them for the Hrae being, and he or they is and arc

hereby empowered from time to time, as it shall be necessary, either by hiiuself or themselves, or

by the said Comnussioners of {stamps, or the major Part of them, to let to i'arm the said several

E>utics hereby granted for and in respect of Horses let for Hire in the Manner hereinbefore mentioned,

to such Person or Persons os shall be willing to farm the same, in separate Divisions or Districts,

according to the Regulations and in tiie Manner hereinafter mentioned : Wovided always, that it shall

not be lawful to let to larm the said Duties, or any Port thereof, at any one Time, for a longer

lifOTiso Mtu Period or Term than Tliree Years from the Day on wliich any such letting to form shall coinnicnce and

Um«. take efl'oct.

Notice of let. XLIX. And be il further enacted. That One Month's Notice at least shall be given by the said Lord
ling to ba !q. High Treasurer or Commissioners of the Treasury, or any Three of them, or the said Commissioners of
Mud in Loo- Smmps, or the major Part of them, autliorized as aforesaid, in the Laniion Gazette, of the Time and Place
on CuEctu. qj- igjting ,|,g gajj Duties, specifying the Divisions or Districts within wliicb it U intended to let to term

such Duties, and also the Place or Office at which Proposals for taking sudi Duties, or any Part thereol,

sliall be deliveml.

Prapcssls to be L. And be it further enacted, That no suuh Proposals shall be proceeded upon, unless tlie same be
deUnred ‘nme signed by and in the proper Names of the Parties proposing to become Bidden, and specifying tlie Place
Dars previous pf tiigir Abode, and shall have been delivered os aforesaid, at least Three Days previous to tlie Day“ “* mentioned in the London Gaiettr for letting the said Dutieff to farm.

Mods of Pro- LI. And be il further enacted. That the Biddings for such Duties shall be conducted under such
ending in put* Regulations es sltoll be established for that Purpose ^ the suit! Lord High Treasurer, or the Cummis-
Mug up Dutin. sioners of the Treasury for the Time being, or any 'Inree of them, or by thu said Commissioners of

Stamps, or the major Part of them, duly authurixed as aforesaid ; and the Person or Persons who shall

be the highest Bidder or Bidders shall be the Former or Renter, Farmers or Renters of tlie said Duties,

or such Evt thereof as shall be then put up to farm, for such Tenii, not exceeding Tliree Years os

CoBiraii to U; aforesaid, us may be determined nn, and os shall be inserted in the London Gasette ; and shall forthwith
execu^. Slid execute a Contract to be prepared in pursuance of this Act, and give Security by Bond to His Majesty,

His Heirs and Successors, wiili Three or more Securities, for Payment to His Majesty, Hi* Heirs aiid

Fsnnw.'^”
^ Successors, of the Money or yearly Rent so contracted for, the said Money or Rent to be paid into

the Hands of the Receiver General of His Majesty's Stamp Duties, at the Head Office of Stamps, in

etjuol Portions, by Eight several Payments in rac Vear, on the Days to be fixed and appointed before
any sucti letting te farm as aforesaid.

Dcpoui to bs ^I. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of the Treasury,
msd* by Per- or at any Three or more of tlicm. or the said Commissioners of Stamps, or the major Part of them,

authorized as aforesaitl, to appoint the Time for making a Depeuit of a Sum of Money, and tlie Amount
(licreor, on account of the Rent to be paid b? the Person or Persons who shall be tlie best Bidder or
Bidders for, and be declared the Funner or Farmers of any of the said Duties hereby allowed to be

ir aoi inoilc formed ; and in case any such Person or Persons shall foil to make such Deposit at the Time appointed,
good. Trouiiry or sliall fail to execute a proper Cootract in Writing, and to give Security fur the Payment of the Rent
ray dsclsrs and the due Performance of such Contract, in the Manner directed by t^ Act, within the 'fune to be

appointed for that Puroose. then and in every such Case it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of
the Treasury, or any lliree or more of them, or the said Commissioners of Stamps, or the major Part
pf them, authorized as aforesaid, to declare the Bidiliog and Contract of such Person or Persons null

ood
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and void, and his or tbcir Deposit, if made, to be forfeited, and to cause the Duties nhereof he or ihej Deposit for.

diall have been declared the Farmer ur Furuicrs, to be ogsiin put up to be tet to farm, pursuant to the rritni.

Dircctioiu of this Act, and so from time to time as often us such Failure shall be made.
Llll. And be it further enacted, Tliut in case any of the said Duties to arise in any IMstrict or Duiin aot Ut

Districts shall not be let to farm at the Time mentioned in such .Advertisement, for Want of a sufficient at Time

itidding for such Duties, it shall be lawful for the said L*ird High Treasurer, or the said Commissioners ** 1"*^ “P

«if His Majesty’s Treasmy, or any Tlirec of them, or the said Commissioners of Stamps, or the major
Fart of then), autitorized as aforesaid, to nppoint such future Day or Days as they sWl Judge most
proper, for letting the salil Duties to arise in such District ur Districts respectively, in the Manner and
upon the like Notice as hereinbefore directed, or to receive l^oposals for farming such Duties, and to

let the same to farm by private Contract for any Period ofTime not exceeding Three Years as aforesaid

:

lYovidcd always, tliat no Contract for letting the Duties herein mentioned to form shall be uiade with Dmin not to

any Person or Persons Ucensed to let Horses for Hire, nor to an^- One for his or their Use, or on liis or b« rvnwd b;

their Behalf, or so as that he or they shall have any Interest therein, or Benefit tlierefrom, but that the Pvrwmli.

same (if so made) shall be utterly null and void ; and that if any such Contract shall be assigned to any
such Person or Persons as aforesaid, or to any other Person or Persons for his or their Use, so that he
or they sliall have any Interest therein or Benefit therefrom, such Assignment shall be also utterly null

ami void.

‘ LIV. Andin order to prevent Disputes concerning the saidDudes hereby granted, in Cases where the
‘ same mav he collected in One District, Division or Collection, and die ’‘Tickets may be delivered in
' another I^istrict, Division or Collection Be it further enacted. That the said Duties shall belong, and Ducin to iw*

the Tickets issued thereupon shall be delivered and accounted for, to the Penon or Persons respectively I^iudct

wlio sliall be the Famcr or ^nners of the several Duties arising widiin tlic District, Division or Cof-
lection within which the Inn, House or other Place at which the Person or Persons letting any Horse or

Horses for Hire shall be licensed os aforemid is situated, and the Keeper of every Tull Gate or Bor, at

whose Gate or Bar such Ticket shall be delivered, shall deliver the same to the Fanner or Fanners of
the said Dudes arising within sucli District, Division or Collection os aforesaid, at the Time and in the

Manner such Tickets arc by this Act directed to be delivered to the several Collectors.

LV. And be it further enacted, That no Person farming the said Duties, or any I’art thereof, or ap> Farmm ooi

pointed a Collector thereof, shall in pursuance of such Appointment bo disqualified from voting at any <tjH]uaU6«d to

Election or Elections of Members to serve in Parliament, any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof '’‘i'* Mem.

notwitliKtaading.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for die said CoromissioncrH of Stamps or the Conuniwonerv

major Fart of them, from time to time as Occaidon shall require, to depute and appoint not only the ^ depuu

Persons who shall become Farmers or Lessees of the said Dudes, and tlicir Executors, Administrators

and .Assigns, but also any other Person or Persons, at the Request and upon the Nomination and for the

Use of such Formers ur Lessees, or their Executors, .Administrators or Assigns, to be Collectors of the

said Duties arising within the respeedve Districts, with full Powers to grant the neccssoiy Licences to

Persons within the respective Districts, for letting out Horses for Hire in the Manner aforesaid, and to

take Securities by Bond or Bonds from the Person or Persons to be licensed, in the Name of His Slajesty,

His Heirs and Successors, with such Condidons as are required by this Act, and to receive the Stamp
Office Weekly Accounts relating to the said Duties hereinbeibre directed and required to be delivered

hr Persons letdng Horses fur Hire in the Manner aforesaid within their respective Dislricls, and the

Money due theron, and to administer the Oath ur .Affirmation hereinbefore required to be made as to

the Trutli of the Accounts to be delivered by the Persons licensed under this Act. and generally to

execute and do all other the Powers, Matters and Things touching die collecting, managing and en-

forcing the Payment of the said Duties within and for their respective Districts, which by tliis Act arc

given to and authorized to be dune by any Collector or Collectors of the said Duties.

LVll. And be it furtlicr enacted, 'Tliat'it shall and may be lawful to and for the Person or Persons so Poimm mwj
farming the said Duties, or any Pan thereof, with the Consent of tlic said Cammlssioncrs of Stamps w; M«h> of

or tlie major I’art of lliom, to vary die Mode of keeping the Weekly Account directed by this Act to k«ping Ac-

he kept by the several Persons who may let out Horses for Hire, in such Manner os they shall judge

most convenient for keeping the said .Accounts : and sucli Person nr Persons so farming the said Duties
wkcii.

shall also be at libeny. by an Indorsement or on the Face of the Tickets or Certificates to he delivered by
them to the several licensed Persons os aforesaid, to odd die Name or Number of the District which he

or diey shall so farm.

LVilL And be it further enacted, That all Securities, Bunds or Obligations token by the Person or BoniUfivm

Persons farming the said Dudes, or any Part thereof, from such Postmasters, Innkeepers, or other Fownaiun,

licensed Persons under diis Act, shall be taken in the Name of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

and shall and may be sued and prosecuted in the Name of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,

by and with the Consent of His Majesty's Attorney General in England, or the Lord Advocate in

ScolUind.

LIX. And be it further enacted. That fram and aRcr the said Thirty first Day of Januari/ One Umioiion at

thousand eight hundred and twenty four, no Person or Persons shall commence any Acuon or Suit io any Aciiom.

of His Majesty’s Courts of Record at iVettmintter, or elsewhere in England or TValu, or in the Court

of Exchequer in Heuiland, for the Recovery of any Penalty or Penaldes to be incurred under this

.Act, until tlic Expiration of Fourteen Days ai\er such Person or Persons shall hove delivered or caused
to
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to I)c ilctlvercd to the Pcuon or Persons incurrinK such Penalty or Penalties, or left for hlnit hat or them,

at hU, her or their Dwelling Huuac, or usual or lust Place ol'Ahoife, a printed or written Notice of the

Intention of such Person or Person* to apply to the Coimniasioners of Stamps in Great for

Leave to commence such Action or Suit, anj which Notice ahalt state the Offence or OBunec* conmilcted,

the Day nf cominittiag the same, and the Amount of each Penalty intended to he recovered; luu) that it

*hidl not be lawful for such Person or Persona, at the Trial of such Action or Suit, to give in Evidence

any Matter or Thing relating to any Offence not specified and set forth in such Notice.

LX. Provided always, and be ft further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Fanner or

Fanners of any of the said Duties, or for any other Person or Persons, to sue or prosecute for any such
pecuniary Penalty in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at iVettminster, or elsewhere in Enfrhnd
or IPa&t, or in the Court of Exchequer in Scotlaad, without having first obtained tlie Consent in

Writing of the said Commissioners of Stamps, or Two of iliem, nor unless the Suit or B-osccution fur

die sanie shall be carried on by the .Solicitor of Stamps, or of some other Solicitor or Attorney to be

approved of by the said Commissioners or any Two of ilicm, on<l it shall he lawful for the said

Comnussioners, or any Two of them, if they shall think fit, to order the Proceedings to be stayed

in any such Suit or iTuseculion on Payment of Part only of any Penalty incurred, with or witwjtt

Costs, or on Ihiymeat only of the Closts incurred in such Prosecution, or any Pari thereof, as dicy timll

judge proper and expedient.

LXl. And be it further enacted, Tliai all the Powers, Provisions, Articles, Clauses, Penalties,

Forfeitures, and all Other Directions, Matters and Tilings prescribed or appointed by this Act. with

relrniim to the said Duties, or to die Persons mipointed or to be appointed to collect the aame,

shall and may be put in force and carried iuto Execution by the Person or Persons farmeug the said

Duties, or any Part thereof, in like Manner as any Collector hereby directed to be appuintud is authorized

and empowered by this Act to put in force and execute the same ; and that the Person or Persons I'ami*

ing the sold Duties shall be entitled to the same IVivileges, and to have and use (he like Kemcdioi.

for collecting and recovering the Duties by this Act imposed, in like Manner as if the Duties were sued
for by or on Behalf of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, and such Duties had not been let to farm.

LXU. And be it further enacted. Hint if ony Person or Persons shall at any T ime or Times bo soad,

molested or prosecuted for any Thing by liitn, her or tliem done or executed in pursuance of this

Act, or of any Clause, flatter or Tiling herein contained, such Persou or Persons shall or may plead tht

General Issued and give the special Mutter in Evidence for his, her or their Defence ; and il' upon the

TViol n Verdict shall pass for the Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or PlnintiCEt shall becoRu'
nonsuited, then such Defendant or Defendants shall have Treble Costs awarded to him, her or tliem

against such Plaintiff or Pluintiffij.

LXIII. And be it furtiier enacted, Tliar if any Person or Iversons employed in the Execution of this

Act, in relation to the said Duties, sliall wiLfully refuse or neglect to du or perform any Mmtcr or.

Tiling by this Act required or directed to be done or performed by such Person or Persoas, whereby
aw of His Majesty's Subjects shall or may sustain any Damage whatsoever, such Person or Persons so

nfietiding shall be liable in any Action to be founded on this Statute, to answer to the Party aggrieved
nil such Damages, witli full Costs of Suit.

LXIV. And be it further enacted, TImi from and ailer tlic said Thirty first Day of January One thou*

sand eiglit hundred and twen^ four, it shall not be necessaiy, upon the Trial or Hearing of any Infium*
utiun. Action, Suit or otlier iSocccding, to be commenced for Uie Recovery of any of the said Duties
on Horses, >Iares and Geldings hereby granted us aforesaid, wliich shall be let to furm in purvuance of
this Act or of any future Act of I*arliament, or for die Recovery of any Penalty or l\;nalties imposed by
this Act, or (o be imposed by any future Act, in anywise relating to tiie saiil Duties, to produce the
Instrument whereby the Conimissiniieni of Stamps in Great Britain, or any of them, shall be authorized

by tlie said Commissioners of Hi.s Majesty's Treasury to let to form Uie tluties grunted by (his Act, or

any of them ; or to produce the Commission whereby the said Commissioners of Stamps shall be cousti*
tuCed and appointed such Commissioners r or to prove that the Persons executing any Ctmtract or Agree*
ment, or any Commission, Deputation, Auilmrity or other Instrument, are or act as Comniissioaurs of
Stamps

; or to prove the Execution of any Contract or Agreement whereby any of the said Duties on
Horses, Mores and Geldings siiall he let to farm

;
or to prove the Execution of any Assignment of any

such Contract or Agreement; or to prove the Execution of any Commission, Deputation or .\utliority,

whereby any Person or Persons shall be appointed a Collector or Collectors of any of ihe said Duties, by
the said Commissioners of Stamps, or any of tiiera ; or to prove the Signatures ot the said CommUsiouers
of Stamps to any Consent to prosecute for any such pecuniary Penalty as aforesaid : Provided always,
that such Comraci, Agreement, Assi^imeut, Commission, Deputation or Authority and Consent to pro-

secute, shall be produced on ihc Trial or Hearing of any such Information, Action. Suit of l*roccodiog

;

and it shall be made to appear that die Person or Persons claiming or acting under such Controct, Agree-
ment, Assignment, Commission, Deputation or Authority, had in fact acted as the Farmer or Fanners.
Collector or Collectors of the Duties therein mentioned and described, or some of diem ; and llnil in
every such Case such Proof ahull he deemed and taken by the Judges or Justices bel'orc whom any such
Trial or Hearing shall be had, to be good and legal Evidence of such Person or Persons being tlm Farmer
or Famers, Collector or Collectors of the Duties mentioned and described in such Contract, Agreement.
Assignment, Commission, Deputation, Authority or other Instrument, unless by other Evidence the con-
trary shall be made to appear : any Law or Usage to the contrary notjiwiih»tandiiig.

LXV. And
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LXV. Ai>d be it furtlicr enacted, Tbat all the Monict to arise from the Duties granted bj this Act Tlx Duties u
shall be paid into (he Hands of the Keceiver General of the Stamp Duties in Great Britain, who sltall U paid k> lU.

from time to lime pa^ the name into the Bank of Englaad, for safe Custody', pursuant to the Act in that

Case made and provided, aud shall tliercaAcr pay the same Rafter deducting the Charges of raising, col-
in c B

lectins and accounting for the same, and all other Ctiarges hist payable thereout), into the Receipt of bpitim inui

His >ujcstj’*s Exchequer at Westminster, in One Sum, at such liiiiet and in such Manner as the present un Exri^uer,

.Stamp Duties are by the Laws in force directed to be paid ; and tbat the Monies so paid into the said and oiricd to

Kcceipt shall be carried to and made Part of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Coo^idateH

lirilsuH and Ireland.

CAP. LXIII.

An Adi to autliorize tlie Advance of Money by the Commissioners under several Acts for the Issue

of Exchequer Bills for Public ^\'orka, tor tlie building, rebuilding, enlarging or repairing of

Clools in &tgland. [lOlh July 1823.]

WIIEKE.VS an Act passed in the Tliird Year of i ic Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An
Act to amend 7\to Acts ofthe Fifty seventh Ye r HU late Mmesty and the FirstYear<^Hu

‘ present Majesty, Jisr avlharhdne the Issue Excheque Bills, and the Awaance ofMoneyfor carrying on
‘ Publif Works and Fisheries ana Employment ifthe Pi tr ; and to auikorise a Jurlher Issue of Exchemer
‘ liilisfor the Purposes ofthe said Acts ; And vVlieres it is expedient that the Provbions of the said re-

‘ died Act, and of the several Acts of Parliament rec ed In the said Act, should be extended to em-
‘ powering the Coiumissioncrs therein named to advar :e l^Ioney for the building, rebuilding, enlarging.
‘ repairing, imjwoving nr fitting up of Gaols or Houses if Correction in Englandi' Be it therefore enacted

by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with thi Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Icmporal, and Commons, in this present Parliment ass mbled, and by the Autliority of the same, Thai

ui»n 1 lie Application of the major Part uf the Justices if any County, Hiding, Division, City, Town or

nace in England, in Quarter Sessions assembled, such najor Part to consist of Five at the least, it shall

be lawful fur the Commissioners, who are autliorized ar I empowered to advance Money for public Works
under the Provisions of the said recited Act of the Thii 1 Year of tlie Reign of His present Majesty, and
of (he several Acts therein recited, and tiiey are hereby ’mpowered to make Advances, under tlie Powers,

Authorities, Provisions and Regulations of the said A rls, for the building, rebuilding, enlarging, im-
proving, repairing or fitting up of any Gaols or Houses > f Correction in En^and, in like manner in every

respect as if Gaols and Houses of Correction hud been iadudedin the Provisions of the said recited Acts;
and it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of am' County or of any City, Town or Place, in Eng-
land. authorised to make Rates for the repairing of any uaol or House of Correction, to receive any Sums
of Money so mlvanccd, and to apply the same to the F irposcs for which such Advances shall be made,
anil to make Rates fur the Repayment of any Sums of A oney so advanced, in such Manner, and in such
Proportions, and at such Times as shall be* required by the said CommisaiaDere in that Behalf, and also

to assign the Hates >o to be made as aforesaid, as a Scci Hty for the said Advances, in such Manner and
Fnnn as the said Commissioners shall direct and appoin . so as that all Sums so advanced, with Interest

thereon at and after the Rate specified in the said recite i Act of the Third Year aforesaid, shall bo fully

repaid and satisfied within the Period of Twenty Years f om the advancing thereof
;
and ail such Rates

shall be made, assessetl, levied and recovered in like Ma ner as any County Hales may be made, assessed,

raised, levied and recovered, and shall conlinuc in force untlll all sucli Advances, with Interest utter the

Rate aforesaid, shall severally and respectively be fully >aid and discharged ; any Luw, .Statute, Usage
or Custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

C A P. LXIV.

An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws relntlng to the building, repairing anil regulating

of certain Gaols nml Houses of Correction in EngUma and Wales. [10th July 1825.]

- VI 7 IIBREAS the Laws now existing relative to the building, repairing and regulating of Goals ami
‘ V T Houses of Correction, in England and Wales, are'complicated, and have in many Cases been fomid
- inclTcctivu : And Mltcreos it is expedient that such Measures should be adopted, and such Armngc-
' metits made in Prisons, as shall not only provide for the safe Custody, but shall also tend more
' effectually to preserve the Health and to improve the Morals of the msoners confined therein, ami
‘ shall insure the proper Measure of Pun'ishmcnt to convicted OiTenders : And Whereas due Classification,
‘ Inspection, regular Labour and Employment, and Religious and Monit Instruction, are essential to the
‘ Discipline of a Prison, and to the Reformation of Offenders : And Wliereas the present Laws directing
‘ the Separation. Superintendence, Employment and Instruction of Prisoners, require to be amended
‘ ami enlarged, and to be more uniformly and strictly carried into Effect ; and it is therefore expedient
' dial the moat useful Provisions contained in the several .Statutes and Acts, and Ports of Statutes and
‘ Acts hcreinalFer mentioned, should be consolidated, and tliat some new Fhovisions should be udiled
‘ thereto:’ Be it therefore enacted the King's most ExceDcnt Majesty, by and with Ihe .Advice and
Consent of die Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and
by the Authority of the same, Tliat from and after (he CommencenicrK of this Ac(, the several Statutes

4Gio. IV. Kk ’>”<1
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and Acts, and Parts of Statutes and Acts IbJlowing, shall be repealed, so far os relates to such Gaols or

Prisons or Houses of Correction, as tliis .Act sliall extend to
;
(that is to suy). so much of a Statute jiassed

in the Rral Year of the lleign of King EHrcard the Third, os relates to Inquiry to be made of Gaolers,

which by Duress compel Prisoners to appeal
;
and also, so much of a Statute passed in the Fourth Year

of the Reign of the said King EthearU the Third, as relates to Sheriffe and Gaolers receiving Offenders

without taking any thing ; and also, so raucb of a Statute passed in the Fourteentli Year of the Reign of

the said King Edward the Third, as relates to the PuniBliment of a Gaoler compelling a Prisoner by

Duress to become an Approver ; and also, so much ofan Act passed in the Seven^ Year of the Reign of

King Jamet the First, intituled An Actfor the due Execution of dioere Lav>f and Statutes heretofore made

aeainst RoguM, Vagaboudi and sturdy Beware, and other lewd and idle Bersons, as relates to the pro-

viding Houses of Correction, to the Appointment, Authority and Allowance of the Governor, and to liis

accounting to Justices for Persons committed to his Custody ;
and also, so much of an Act passed in the

Ninetcenm Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled An Act for the Relief ofpoor

Prisoners, and setting them to work, as relates to the providing Stocks for setting such Prisoners to work,

and to the Removal of Prisoticrs on occasiou of Sickness
;
and also, so much ot an Act passed in the

Twenty second and Twenty third Years of the Reign of the said King Charles the Second, intituled An
Act for the Relief and Release if poor distressed Prisonersfor Debt, as relates to Prisoners being allowed

to send for Victuals and other Necessaries, and to Fees and Charities, and to the Sejiaration of Fdons

and Debtors
j
and also, an Act passed in tlie Eleventh and Twelfth Years of the Reign of King Williani

the Third, intituled An Act to enable Justices if Peace to build and repair Gaols in their rcspeclixe

Counties i any Thing in an Act made in the SixUi Year of the Reign of King George the First, for making

perpetual any Act or Acts relating to tlie building and repairing of County Gaols, to the contrary in

anywise notwithstanding ; and also, so much of an Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of King

George the Second, intituled An Act for the Relief of Debtors, with remcl to the Imprisontueiii if their

Persons, as relates to Prisoners being allowed by Keepers of Ih*isons and Gaols to send for Victuals and

other Necessaries, and to the taking of Fees, and the making and hanging up Tables thereof, and to

Inquiries concerning tlie same, and to the hearing of ConipTuinU of Extortion against Gaolers, and

examining into Gifts and Legacies for the Benefit of poor Prisoners, and hanging up Tables thereof
;
mid

algo, go much of an Aut passed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of tlie said King George the Second,

intituled /!« Act. to supply some Defects in the Lawsfar repairing and rebuilding County Bridges, for
repairing, enlarging, erecting and providing Houses if Correction, andfor passing Rogues and Vagabonds,

as relates to repmring, enlarging and building Houses of (!orrection. and to buying Houses and Lands

for that Purpose; and also, so much of an Act passed in the .Sixtccntli Year of the Reign of tlie said

King George the Second, intituled An Actfor the farther Punishment of Persons who shall aid or assist

Prisoners to attempt to escape out of lawful Custody, as relates to the Escape of Prisoners from nnv Gaol

or Ih'ison to which this Act shall extend; and also, so much of an Act passed in the Seventeenth '^ear of

the Reign of the said King George the Second, intituled An Act to amend and make more ^ectuui the

Laws relating to Rogues, Vagabond and other idle and disorderly Persons, and to Houses of Correction, as

relates to the erecting, enlarging and managing of Houses of Correction, and the finding or turning out

of Masters of them for Misbehaviour ; and mso, so much of an Act passed in the Twenty fourth Year of

the Reign of the said King George the Sucuml (made among other Tilings for granting an additional

Duty upon Spirituous Liquors, and upon Licences for retailing the same, and for repealing an Act ofthe

Twentieth Year of King George the First, made among other Things for more effectually restraining the

retailing of distilled Spirituous Liquors), as relates to the retailing of Spirituous Liquors m Gaols, Ih'isons

or Houses of Correction, to the currying of Liquors into the samo, to the Search for such liquors, and
to the hanging up of a Copy of certain Clauses of the said Act in such Gaols, Prisons or Houses ; and
also, so much of an .Act ]>assed in the Tliirty second Yeor of the lleign of the said King George the

Second, for Relief of Debtors, with respect to the Imprisomneiit of their Persons, as relates to Prisoners

being allowed to send for Victuals mid otlier Necessaries, and to the settling, signing, reviewing, enrolling

and hanging up of Tables of Fees, Rates and lienefactioDS, and Rules for the Government of Gaols and
Prisons : and also, an Act passed in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled An Act for prodding Clergymen to officiate in Gaols within that Part fGtcat Britmn
called England ; and also, an Act passed in the Fourteentli Year of the Reign uf His saul late Majesty,
intituled An Act fbr preserving the Health of Prisoners in Gaol, and preventing the Gaol Distemper ; and
also, an Act pas-sed in the Twenty second Year of His said lute Majesty's lleign, intituled An Act for
the amending and rendering more effectual the Laws in being relaliie to Houses if Correction ; and sJso,

Two Acts passed in the '^euty fourth Year of His said late Majesty's lleign, l5ie one made to explain
and amend the hereinbefore recited Act, made in the Eleventli and Twelfth Years of the Reign of King
IVilliam the Tliird, and the uther made to explain and amend the liureiiibcforc recited Act of the Twenty
second Year of the Reign of Ilis said late Majesty King George the Tiiird

;
and also, an Act passed in

the Tivcnty ninth Year of IRs said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the more ^uclual Execution

of the Laws respecting Gaols ; and also, an Act passed in the Thirty first Vear of His s’aid late Majesty'?
Reign, intituled An Act for the better regulating f Gnols and other Places of Coiifinement, except only so
mudi of the said Act as relates to the Imprisonment and Employment in' Hard Labour in the Common
Gaol of the County, of Prisoners sentenced to Transportation, or to whom the Royal Mercy shall be
extended on Condition of Transportation j and also, an Act passed m the Fifty fifth Year of His luiid late

Majesty's Reign, for enlarging the Powers of the hereinbefore recited Acts of the TTiirtcenth and Twenty
second
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secoaJ Yeors of Hi* said late Majesty’s Rei^, for providing Clergymen to officiate in Gaols and

Houses of Correction ivithin England and U'lJes ; and also, an Act |)asscd in tlie Fifty eiehili Year of 55

Mis said late Majesty's Reign, to amend so much of the said Act of the Fifty ftftli Year ofllis said late

^^ujcsty’8 Reign, as relates to the Sulurie* of the Clergymen officiating os Chaplains in House* uf

Correction
;
and the said several &>tntute» and Acts, and I'urts of Staimes and Acts, arc hereby repealed rr:

accordingly, and from and after the Coinmencemciit of this Act shall cease and determine, so turns

relates to 6aol$ and Houses of Correction to which this Act shall extend; save and except so far os the

said Acts, or any of them, repeal any former Act or Acta, or any Clause, Matter or Thing therein; and
also, save and except as to any I’roccctling for the Punishment or any Person for any Ofi'ence which shall ^
before the CoinmcDcemcnt of' tills Act Imvu been eonmiitied ; and iw to any Presentment before that

"Hme made by any Justice of the Peace or Grand Jury ; atid as to 003’ Appointment before that Tiuic

made by any Officer or other Person, to perform any Duties under the said recited Acts, or any of them ;

and as to any Rules and Regulations, Acts and Deeds, before that Time lawfully estublishea, made or

done, under or by virtue of any One or more of the said Act* ; and as to tlie Fultiimcnt of any Contracts

or Agreements before that Time lawfully made, under or by virtue of the said recited Acts, or any of

them.
II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Coinmcnccuieni of this Act, there shall be main* h

tained, at tlic Expence uf every County in England and R'o/es, One Common Gaul, and at tlie Expence ^

of every County not divided into Ridings or Divisions, and of every Riding or Division of a Count}*,

paving several and distinct Commissions of the Peace, or several or distinct Rates in tlie Nature of q
bounty Rates, applicable by Law to die Maintenance of a IVison for such Division, in England and c

JValet, at least One House uf Correction ; and One Gaol and One House of Correction shall be niaiii- <-

tained in the several Cities, Towns and Places mentioned in the Schedule marked (.A.j annexed to tliis

Act; and the Regulations and Provisions coolaincd in diis Act shall extend, in Manner hereinafter I

mentioned, to every such Gaol and House of Correction maintained nt the Expcnce of such County,
Biding, Division. City, ToA>*n or Place, and to the several Gauls and Houses of Correction in the Cities

of London and If'estmaisier.

III, Provided always, and be It enacted. That where there shall have been already established, and <

shall be existing at tliu Time of passing of this Act, in any County, Riding, Division, City, Town or ''

Place, one or more House or Houses of Correction, not sufficient or capable of being made sufficient ^
for the extended Classification required by this Act, it shall be lawful tor the Justices assembled nt h
their General or Quarter Sessions, or tbc major Part uf them, if they sliidt so think fit, to order and ii

direct that, in Addition to the House of Correction hereinbefore directed to be maintained for the Pur- <>

poses of this Act, one or more of such Flouses of Correction os sliali be so existing os aforesaid at the
I'imc of the passing of this Act, shall be continued and niaiutoined for the Reception of One or more
particular Class or Classes or Description or Descriptions of IVisoners, os may be prescribed by the

Justices assembled at their General or Quarter Sessions as directed by tills Act.
rV. And be it further enacted, Tliat at the Mic/iuelmas General Quarter Sessions which shall be held ^

in evere County, Riding or Division of a County in England and H'alet. and in the several District*, *

Cities, Towns and Places to which this Act shall extcDd, next after the Commencement of this Act,
'

and at any subsequent Gencrol or Quarter Sessions to be held from Time to Time, the Justices of
the Peace tliere assembled shall proceed in canying tins Act into Effect ; and sucii Justices shall, >

by Orders to be made for Uiat Purpose, ascertain and declare to what Class or Classes of Prisoners
||

every such Gaol, House or Houses of Correction, or any Part or Parts of any of them respectively, -j

shall be applicable; and every such Order shall be signed by tlic Chairman of such Session*, and
shall be notified bv the Clerics of the Peace to the several Justices uf the Peace in every such
County, Riding or 'Division, District, City, 'Town or Piece respectively, and Notice thereof shall be t

inserted in Tliree of the Newspapers usually circulated in such County, Iliiling or Division, or District, °

City, Town or Place respectively, witliin litree Weeks after any such Order diall be made nt any such
^

Sessions ; and a Copy thereof shall he served upon the Keeper of every Gaol or House of Correction ^
within every such County, Riding, Division, City, District, Town or Place; and after the making of such c

Order, and Service of such Copy thereof upon such Keeper os aforesaid, such Class or Classes of
Prisoners as stiall be specified in such Order, and no other, shall be committed to or detained in any such
Gaol, House or Houses of Correction, or any Part of any of them respectively

;
and all Persons not I

coming within the Class or Description of ^isoners who may lawfully be committed to or detained "

in 8u<m Prison as shall be 8|ipointed by the Justices for the Confinement of One or more Class or Classes *

of Prisoners, may be removed to the Gaol or House of Correction of the County, Riding or Division

;

and every such Gaol or House of Correction shall be deemed the legal Gaol, Prison or Place of
Confinement of every Person respectively committed to the same in pursuance of such Order os
afore^d

; any thing in any .'kct or Acts, or any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding

;

Provided always, that no Classification of Prisoners sh^l be made in any House of Correction appropriated
J

to the Reception of any particular Class or Classes of Prisoners, which shall be in any way inconsistent
j

with or contrary to Uie Clossification directed by this Act.
V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That where, in any County, Riding or Division l

of a County, or in any of the Cities, Towns and Places named in the said Schedule (A.), any House c

V
shall be Part of the same Building, or inclosed in the same Boundary Wall or

shall be contiguous to the Common Gaol, and shdl be under the Superintendence of the same Keeper,
^
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Ptn tftanirlf and the ««mc Visiting Justices, it shall be lawful ibr the Justices of the Pence of the County, Division,
mjalral bjr Uiii Qjty, Town or Place, essetnblod at any General or Quarter Sessions, froni thne to tine,. with the

Consent of the Sheriff of 'the County for the Time beti^. B^iihed in Writing under his Hand, to

Effect. proceed to carry into Effect the Classification and Separation directed by this Act in the whole of such

imited or contiguous Building or Buildings, instead of in each such iiuuse of Correction and Guol,

and to divide the whole of such Building, or united or contiguous Buildings, into sudi Kunihor of
Compartments for the Purpose of such l^paration and Classification as would be retjuireil under the
Regulations of this Act, if the some Ind been one distinct Gaol or House of Correction ; nml aW at any
General or Quarter Sessions from time to time, by their Order or Orders, uitd with such Consent of
the Sheriff as aforesaid, to ascertain and declare what Part or Purls of the same Building, nr united or
contiguous Buildings, shall be considered as the Gaol, and whnt Ihut or I’arts thereof respecthrciy tliall

be considered as the House of Correction, and shall be appropriated to the Confiuement of particular

Classes and Descriptions of Prisoners, and tn direct what Classes and Descriptions rcsjiectivcly

shall be confined in each Part or Division of such Building, or united or contiguous Buildings : and all

Persons to be committed to or detained in the respective Ports and Divisions so to be ascertained and
appropriated of any such Building, or united or contiguous Buildings, to them respectively applicable.

Re^lsiton is simll be deemed and held to be in legal Custody : Provided that IViHinera for Debt may be renioved to
lo ^fiocment ghgH always be confined in the Part or Parts of such Building, or united or contiguous Buildings,

which shall be so ascertained or be appropriuted as and for the Cvaol of the County, Division, City, Town
or Place ; and such Removal shall not be deemed or taken to be an Escape.

Penoiu re. VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, lliut all Persons who In pursuance of any such
Orders shall be removed to, committed to or detained in the Part of such united or contiguous Bmidinga,

cU^'i^Gt^ which shall be so declared and ascertained aforesaid to he the Gaol, shall from thenceforth be deemed

dmiifd in ^ Custody of the Sheriff and of the Gaoler appointed by the Sheriff, in the same
Cuuoily dT Manner as if su^ Person had been committed to the Common Gaol before the passing of this Act

:

Sberioi Provided also, that the .Sheriff shall not be answerable for the safe Custody of any Pmoii who in

ProTiw for pursuance of any such Order shall from time to time be removed lo, committed to or deuineil in any
Shrriff. pQft of gQch united or contiguous Buildings other than the Part so ascertained and declared to be the

Gaol.
‘ VII. And Whereas the Practice of committing Vagrants to Common Gaols has been attended with

- much Inconvenience to the Classification of Ihisuncrs, and has prevented a Uniformity of l*r«ctict; in

RsgQnantl ‘ the Management of Prisons;' Be it therefore enacted. That from and aRer tlic First rW of Hfplcinbcr
VijiiMndv One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, in every County, Riding nr Division ol^ a County in

hTow*®! Cor
e’'*! Wales, ood in the several Districts, Cities, Towns or Places to which this .Act shall catend,

fKtien only.
* disorderly Persons, Rogues and Vagabunds, incorrigible Rogues and other A'agrunit.

shall be committed to some House of Correction belonging to such County, Riding or Division, Dutrict,

City, Town nr Place respectively; and that such House of Correction shall be deemed the only
legal Place of Commitment of any such Person in pursuance of any Conviction by lawful Autliority ; any
Thing in any Act contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

Power (o Jufc VIII, Provided also, and be it enacted, That in all Cases where any Person liable by Ijiw to be com-
milted to the House of Correction shall be apprehended within any District, Ci^, Town or Place men-

Conv^on of
the Schedule to this Act annexed, and the Inhabitants of any such district, City, I'owii or

the County, Place are or shall be contributory to the Support and Maintenance of the House or Houses of Corrttctioii

wiKve I'l-non of the County, Riding or Division in which such District, City, Town or Place is situate, it shall and may
sppehetMted in be lawful for tltc Justices of the Peace of such District, City, Town or Place, to commit sucli Person to
DiRrict,ftr.

,j,g House of Correcdon of the County, Riding or Division in which such District, City, Town or Place
is situate ; and every Person so committed shall and may be received, detained, dealt with and ordvrcil

to be set and kept to Hard Labour or other Work, or conveyed and sent away or discharged, and be
subject and liable to the same Correction and lAinishment, tn all Intents and Ihirpoies, as if conunitted

Not neemury by any .lustice or Justices of the Peace of such County, Hiding or Division ; and in such Cose it sJiall

toiiuIdiHoui* not be nccessaiT or required tliat any other House of Correction shall be built or maintained in or for

District, City, Town or Place, and the Inhabitants of such District, City, Town or Place shall not be
compelled or compellable to the Payment of any Rate or Sum of .Money whatever fur the building or
maintaining of any other House of Correction in or for such District, City, Town or Place; any lliing

in this Act contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

Prgtuo for IX. Provided also, and be it enacted, "hiat nothing in this .Act contained shall extend to take away.
Hjgh» of leRen, vary, alter or offen any Right, IVinlege or Franchise, which before the passing of this Act any
Miyori, ic. Mayor. Bailiff or Justice of the Peace for the Time being of any City, Towm or Libertr, having a separate

Jurisdiction, had by Means of any Grant, Charter or special or local Act of I’arlianicnt, to coounit
Prisoners to the Gaol or House of Correction of any County. Riding or Division.

• X. .Ami Whereas it is fit and proper to secure an Uniformity of Practice in the Management of the

Rule* and Re- ‘ several Prisons to which this Act »all extend Be it therefore further enacted, Tliat the following

guUtioiH to le Rules and Regulations shall be observed and carried into EB«ct in every such Prisoo in England end
otxrrrvd io all IVales, which shall be maintained by any County or Riding or Division of n County ns aforesaid, as a
Gwl«. Qadl or House of Correction and in the Gaol and House of Correction of every District, City. Town or

Place mentioned in the Schedule marked (A.) annexed to this Act, and in every united and contiguuu<,

(iaol and House of Correction which shall be jointly used in Manner nforesuid for tlie Purposes of this

Act,
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Act, und in every FH«on autliorhed t’o he contimicd under tltis Act as aforesaid, in any County nr

Itidinf^ or Division OF a County, m far as inidi Rules tnav be applicable or can be applied to the par*
tiuular DesCriptioh or Clase of Prisonera confined in such Wison

:

hirst I— The Keeper of every such Pri.«on shall reside therein : he shall not be an Under SherilT or
lUllidv nor^allbe concerned in any Occupation or Trade whaisoerer; no Keeper or Officer of a
Prison shall Bell, nor shall any Person in Thist for him or emploved by him sell or have any Benefit or
Advamaee from the Sale of any Article to any Prisoner, nor sha^l he, directly or indirectly, have any
Interest Tii any Contract or Agreemem for the Supply of the Prison.

Second :— A Matron shall be appointed in every l^iaon in which Female PrisonerB shall be confined,
who BhaJI reside in the Prison; and it shall be the Duty of the Matron constantly to superintend (he

Female IhisonerB.

Third I'—The Keeper shall, as far as may be practicable, visit every Ward, and see every IVisoner and
inspect every Cell Once at least in every Twenty four Hours: and when the Keeper or anv other
Utneer ahull visit the Female Ih’isoncrs, he shall be accompanied by the Matron, or in Case of her un<
avoidable Absence, by some Female Officer of the Prison.

Fourth Ibe Keeper shall keep a Journal, in which he shall record all Punishments inflicted by his

Authority or by tliat of the Visiting .lustices, and the Day when such Punishments shall have taken
place uml ail other Occurrences of Importance within the Prison, in such Manner as shall be directed

by liie Regulations to be made under this Act ;
which Journal shall be laid before (he .lustices at

every Gi-nerul or Quarter Sessions, to be signed by the Chairman, in Proof of the same having been
tiiere produced.

Fiftli :— I>«L* Provision shall be made in every Prison for the Enforcement of Hard Labour in the Cases
'

of such IVifoners as raav be sentenced thereto and for the Employment of other Prisoners. The
Means of Hard Labour fJinll be provided and tlic Materials requiatc for the Employment of Prisoners
simll be purchased, under such Regulations as may be made for that Purpose by the Justices in

flcmerai or Quarter Sessions assembled. If the Wors: to be performed by the Prisoners be of such a
Nature as to require previous Instnictiun, proper Persons shall be appointed to afford die some.

Sixth . llic ^falc and Female Prisoners sliall be confined in separate Buildings or Parts of the Prison,

so us to prevent them from seeing, conversing or holding any Intercourse with each other ; and the
Prisons of each Sex shall be divided into mstinct Classes, bare being token tliat Prisoners of the
following Classes do not intermix with each other: In Gaols— First, Debtors and Persons confined for

t^mtempt of ('ourt on Civil Process ; Second, Prisoners convicted of Felony ; Tliird, Prisoners con-
victed of Misdemeanors : Fourth, Prisoners committed on Charge or Suspicion of Felony ; Fifth, Pri-

soners committed on Charge or Suspicion of Misdemeanors or for Want of Sureties : In Houses of
Correction— First, Prisoners convicted of Felony

;
Second, Prisoners convicted of Misdemeanors

:

lltird, Prisoners committed on Charge or Suspicion of Felonv ; Pourtli, Prisoners committed on
Charge or Suspicion of Misdemeanors : Fifth, T'agrants. Such brisoners as arc intended to he ex-

arained as Witnesses in liehalf of tlic Crown in any Prosecution shall also be kept separate in all Gaols

and Houses of Correction.

Provided alway.s, dtat nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend to prevent the Justices from Juw^ot msv

authorising, at their Discretion, the Employment of any Prisoner in the Performance of any menial authorise ihii-

Office within the Prison, or for tile Purpose of in.'structing others ; and provided also, that if Uie Keeper ^
.shall at any Time deem it improper or inexpedient for a Prisoner to associate with the other Prisoners of

(he Class to which be or she may belong, it shall be lawful for him to confine such Prisoner with any xmer may*
ocher Class or Description of Prisoners, or in any other Fart of the Prison, until he can receive the nnSne a Pri-

Dirocrions of a Visiting Justice thereon, to whom he shall apply with as little Delay os jiossiblc, and who «mrr with an-

in every' such Instance shall ascertain whether the Keosoas assigned by the Keeper warrant such De- other Cliin (Ml

viatinn from the established Rules, and shall give such Orders in Writing aa he shml think til, under the ^
Circnmstanccs of the particular Case. dw**"*

***"

tieventh ;— Female I*risoners shall In all Cases be attended by Female Officers.

Eighth : — Every ITisoner sentenced to Hurd Labour sluill, unless prevented by Sickness, be employed
811 many Hours in every Day, not exceeding Ten, exclusive of the Time allowed for Meats, as sfialf be
directed by the Rules and ifegulations to be made under this Act, cxc^t on Sundays, Chritimai Dai/,

and Good Friday, and on any Days appointed by public Authority for hasting or Thanksgiving.

N'inth :— IVuycrs, to be selected from the Liturgy of the Church of England by the Chaplain, shall be

read at least every Morning by the Chaplain, the Keeper, or by some other Person, as by the Rul&«

and Regulations shall be directed ; and Portions of the Scriptures shall be read to the Prisoners, wlien

asscinblud for Instruction, by the Chaplain, or by such Person as he may appoint or authorise.

Tenth :— Provision shall be made in all Ihisona for the Instruction of I^risoners of both Sexes in Reading
and Writing, and that Instruction shall be afforded under such Rules and Regulations, and to siicii

Extent, and to such Prisoners, as to the Visidog Justices mar seem expedient.
r.}(T\'emh ;— Ifrisoners under Charge or Conviction of any Crime slioU attend Divine Servieo on Sundays,
and on otlier Days when such Service is perfonned, unless prevented by Illness or by other reason-

able Cause, to he allowed by the Keeper, or unless their Attendance shall be dispensed with by One
of the Vishing,lustices.

T;velfths— No Prisoner shall be put in Irons by the Keeper of any Prison, except in case of urgent and

absolute Necessity; and the Particulars of every such Case sholl be forthwith entered in the Keepers
•' Journal,
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Journal, and Notice forthwith given thereof to One of the Visiting Justices; and the Keeper sltall not

continue tlic Use of Irons on any l*risuuer longer than Four Days, without on Order in Writing from a

Visiting Justice, specitying the Cause thereut
;
whicit Order sh'all be preserved by the Keeper, as his

Warrant for llic same.

Thirteenth Every Prisoner maintained at the Expence of any County, Riding, Division, City, Town
or Place, shall be allowed a sufficient Quantity of plain and wholesome Food, to be regulated by the

Justices in General or Quarter Sessions assembled. Regard being had (so far a.s may relate to convicted

prisoners) to the Nature of the Labour required from or pert’ormed by such Prisoners, so that the Al-

lowance of Food may be duly apportioned thereto. And it shall be lawful for the Justices to order

for such Prisoners of every description, as are not able to work, or being able cannot procure Em-
ployment sufficient to sustain thonuclves by their Industry, or who may not be otherwise provided

for, such Allowance of Food, as the said Justices sbail from time to time think necessary fur the Sup-

port of Health. Prisoners under the Care of the Surgeon shall be allowed such Diet as ne may direct.

Cure shall be taken that till Provisions supplied to the Prisoners be of proper Quality and Weight.

Scales and legal Woiglics and Measures shall be provided, open to the Use of any Prisoners, under

such Restrictions us shail be made by the Regulations of each Prison.

Fourtueuth : Prisoners who shall not receive any Allowance from the County, whether confined for

Debt or before Trial, for any supposed Crime or Offence, shall be allowed to procure for themselves,

and to receive at proper Hours, any Food, Bedding, Clothing or other Necessaries, subject to a strict

Examination, and unUer such Limitations and Restrictions, to be prescribed by the Regulations to be

made in Manner directed by Uiis Act, as mav be reasonable and expedient, to prevent Extravagance

and Luxury within the Walls of a Ihison ; all Articles of Clothing and Bedding shall be exomined, in

order that it may be ascertained that such Articles arc not likely to communicate Infection or facili-

tate Escape.
FiRecntli :— No Ih-isoncr who is confined under the Sentence of any Court, nor any Prisoners confined

in pursuance of any Conviction before a Justice, shall receive any rood. Clothmg or Necessaries, other

than the Gaol Allowance, except under such Regulations and Restrictions as to tlie Justices in General

or Quarter Sessions assembled may appear expedient, with reference to the several Classes of

Ihisoncrs, or under special Circumstances, to be judged of by One or more of the Visiting Justices.

.Sixteenth :— Due Provision slinll be made for the Admission, at proper Times and under proper Restric-

tions, of Persons witli whom Prisoners committed for Trial may desire to communicate; and such

Rules and Rcgulatimu shall be made, by the Justices in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for tite

Admission of tlic Friends of convicted 'Prisoners, os to such Justices mav seem expedient ; and the

Justices shall also impose such Restrictions upon the Communication and Correspondence of all such
Prisoners with tlieir Friends, cither within or wiiliout die Walls of the Prison, as they shall judge

necessary for the Maintenance of good Order and Discipline in such Prison.

fieveuteentli :— The Surgeon shall examine every Prisoner who shall be brought into the Prison, before

he or she shall be passed into die proper Waro; and no I’risoner sliall be ^charged from IVison if

labouring under any acute or dangerous Distemper, nor until, in the Opinion of the Surgeon, such
Discharge is safe, unless such Prisoner shall require to be discharged. Tlie Wearing Apparel of every
PrUoncr shall be fumigated and purified, if rciiuisite, after which the same shall be returned to him or

her, or in case of the Insufficioucy of sUch Clothing, dieu other sufficient Clothing shall be furnished,

according to the Rules and Regulations of the Prison
; but do Prisoner before Trial shall be com-

pelled Co wear a Prison Dress, unless his or tier own Clothes be deemed insufficient or improper, or

necessary to be preserved for the Purposes of Justice ; and no Prisoner who has not been convicted

of Felony sliall be liable to be clothed in a Party coloured Dress ; but if it be deemed expedient to

have a Prison Dress for Prisoners not convicted of Felony, the same shall be plain.

Eighteenth :— Every Prisoner shall be provided with suitable Bedding
;
and every Male Prisoner with a

separate Bed, Hammock or Cot, eidier in a separate Cell, or in a Cell with not less than Two other

Male Prisoners.

Nineteenth :— The Walls and Ceilings of the Wards, Cells, Rooms and Passages used by the Prisoners
throughout every Prison, shall be scraped and Lime washed at least Once in the Year : the Day
Rooms, Work Houma, Passages and Sleeping Cells shall be washed or cleansed Once a Week, or
oftener if requisite. Couvenient Places fur the Prisoners to wash tliemselves shall be provided, with
an adequate alloivonce of Soap, Towels and Combs.

Twentieth ;
— .All I’risoners shall be allowed as much Air and Exercise as may be deemed proper for

the Preservatieu of their Health.

Twenty first :— No Tap shall be kept in any Prison ; nor shall ^irituous Liquors of any Kind be ad-
mitted for the Use of any of the Wisoners therein, under ony nctence whatever, unless by a written

Order of the Surgeon, s]>ecifying the Quantity and for whose Use. No Wine, Beer, Cider or other
fermented Liquors sliall be admitted for the Use of any Prisoners, except in such Quantities, in such
Manner and at such Times, as shall be allowed by the Rules licrcoRer to be made in pursuance of
this Act.

Twenty second :— No Gaming shall be permitted in any Prison ; and the Keeper shall seize and destroy

oil Dice, Cards or otlier Instruments of Gaming.

Twenty third :— No Money under the Name of Garnish shall be taken from any Prisoner on his or her

Entrance into the IVisoD, under any Pretence whatever.
*8 Twenty
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Twenty fourth :— Upon the Dentil of n Prisoner, Notice thereof shall be given by the Keeper forth-

with to One of the Visiting Justices, as well as to the Coroner of the District, and to the nearest

llelative of the Deceased, where practicable.

XI. And be it further enacted. That in case the Coroner shall hold an Inquest on the Body of any No Frisoncr lu

Prisoner who shall have died within the I^Uon, none of the Prisoners coniined in that Prison shall he a <<c on u li>-

Juror on such Inquest.

XII. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the Court of AlJer-

City of London, so far as respects Oie Prisons within the said City and Liberties tliereof, and for Five men in I^mdun

Justices of tlie Peace in General or Quarter Sessions assembled, of each County, Riding or Division of
a County, or of any District, City, Town or Place to which this Act shall extend, so far as respects the

Prisons within their respective Jurisdictions, to make such further and additional Rules for the Govern* ,n»ke Hr-'
ment of such Prisons respectively, and for the Duties to be performed by tlif Officers of the same, as to gutuiom.

them may seem expedient
;
provided, that no such furtlicr or additional Kules shall be enforced, until the lo l/smlon md

same shall have been submitted, in London and Middlesex, to the Two Chief Justices, and elsewhere to Widdim* sml

the Justices of Gaol Delivery or of Great Sessions respectively, at some Gaol Delivery or Great Sessions

to be held after the making such Rules, and until such Chief Justice or Justices of Gaol Delivery or of

Great Sessions respectively, shall have snbacribed a Certificate or Declaration that they do not see any Juilgn iKrrin

Thing contrary to Law therein : Provided always, that all such Rules and Regulations shall be consistent lumed.

with and conformable to the Rules and Regulations in this Act contained : And the Justices in General Copies of Kule,

or Quarter Sessions assembled shall and they are hereby required from time to time to cause Copies of **P
1^'-

so much of the Rules of each Prison as relates to the Treatment and Conduct of Prisoners coniined
therein, to be printed in legible Characters, and to be fixed up in conspicuous Parts of cvety Prison, so

that every Prisoner may be enabled to have Access thereto ; and all Rules and Regulations made and lln« far Rule
approved pursuant to the Directions of this Act shall be binduig upon the ijheriff and upon all other t'in^ng on

Personsi provided, that no such Rules shall be so construed as ti> interfere with the Right or Duty of
the Shcrin to appoint or remove any Keeper of a County Gaol or other Prison subject to the Authority

of such Sheriff.

XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That all the Powers and Authorities given by this Act to Powers of Sew
Justices of the Peace in General or Quarter Sessions assembled, in the several Counties, and all other “V"* (aercised

Acts to be done and performed by Justices of the Peace at any Sessions bi pursuance of this Act, shall

be exercised and performed, so far as regards the Prisons in the City of London and I.ibcrties thereof,

by the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the said City, a.s heretofore has been accustomed, and not by
the said Mayor and Aldermen os Mamstrates at the General nr Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be
lioldcn in and for the said City ; any Thing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof in any wise noi-

withstunding.

XA’. And be it further enacted, That the Gaoler and Keeper of every Gaol and House of Correction, Gsolurj to .ii-

maintaiiied at tlic Expence of any County, or of any such Riding or Division of a Count}’ as aforcsaiil, tent Quartw

in England and Wales, or maintained by any District, City, Town or Place specified m the Schedule to

tJiis Act annexed marked ( A.l, shall make a Report in Writing, of the nctnal State and Condition of
every such Gao! and House of Correction, and of the Number and Description of Prisoners confined jvn aiKifutun.

therein, to the Justices, at the several General or Quarter .Sessions to be lioiden next ofter the Com* Qimrier s«-
mencement of this Act, and at every ensuing General or Quarter Sessions in every such County, Riding, aunt, w report

Division, District, City, Town or Place : and shall at every such General or Quarter Sessions attend and "" “1“**

give Answer, upon Oath, to all such Inquiries as shall be made by the Justices at such Sessions, with ^ n»ni,

respect to the State and Condition of every such Gaol and House of Correction, and of the Prisoners

confined therein, and with respect to any other Mutters and Things relating to the said Gaol and House
of Correction, respecting which such Justices shall deem it necessary to make any Inquiry for the Pur-
pose of proceeding and continuing to carry this Act into Execution, and of ascertaining how for every
such Gaol and House of Correction is capable of ufibrding the Means of the Classification required by
this .Act,

XV. And be it further enacted, Tiiat the Chairman of the Michaelmas Quarter Sessions of the Peace, CupiM of Pro-

which shall be held next after the Commencement of this Act, for every Countv, Riding, Division, Dis* uid

strict, City, Town or Place to which this Act shall extend, shall transmit, within Fourteen Days after

the Termination of such Session, to One of His Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of State, a true and cor- of Pri-

rcct Account of their Proceedings at such Sessions for carrying this Act into Effect, and also a Copy of toaa lobetranb

all such Rules and Regulations ns shall be then in force for the Government of every Prison within the nuned <o Se.

Jurisdiction of the Justices assembled at such Sessions, and shall also transmit at the swe Time, or within

Tiiree Months afterwards, to such Secretary of State, Plans of all such Prisons, drawn upon a Scale of

One sixteenth of an Inch to a Foot : and the said Copies and Plans shall be carefully preserved in the

Office of such Secretary of State ; and the Chairman of every such succeeding Michaelmas Quarter Ses-

sions shall transmit, within Fourteen Days after the Termination of such Michaelmas Quarter Sessions, a
true and correct Copy of all such Additions to such Rules and Regulations, or Alterations made theroin,

as shall have been duly sanctioned rince the preceding Michaelmas Quarter Sessions, togetlicr with Plans,

on the Seale above mentioned, of any .Additions to tlie Buildings of such IVison, or Alterations made in

the Construction thereof, during the same Period.
XVI. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat the Justices in every County, Riding, Division, District, City,

Town or Place, to which tliis Act shall extend, at the General or Quarter Sessions nest after the Com-
sesaom

mencement ^
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laencement of this Act, and at every eniuing General or Quarter Sesvuns, sliall and they arc hereby re-

quired to nominate Two or more Justices who shall consent thereto, to be Visitors of each Gaol and Ho^
of Correction witliin their Jurisdiction, and to report the Names and Places of Abode of such Vising

Justices to One of His Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of State ; and One or more of the Visiting Justices

so appointed shall personally visit and inspect each Prison at least Three Times in each Quaner of a Year,

and oftener if Occasion shall require, and shall examine into the State of the Buildings, so as to form a

Judgment as to tlie Uepairs, Additions or Alterations which may appear necessaiy, strict Kegurd being

had to the Classification, Inspection, Instruction, Employment or Hard Labour, required by this Act,

and shall further examine into the Behaviour and Conduct of the respective Officers, aud the Treatment,

Behaviour and Condition of the Prisoners, the Means of setting them to work, the Amount of their Earn-

ings and tlie Expences attending the Prison, and of all Abuses witliin the some, and in ^^a^te^R of pres-

sing Neceasiiy, and witliin the Powers of their Commission as Justices, shall take CugiuKancc thereof,

and proceed to regulate and redress the some j and if the said \'isitors shall at any Time observe, or be

satisfactorily informed of any extraordinary Diligence or Merit in atiy IVisoners under their Inspection,

they shall report the same to the Justices of Peace for the County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town
or Place, at tlieir next or any subsequent General or Quarter Session to be liolden for the County or Place

in whidi such Prison is situate, in order that such Justices may, if thy sliall think proper, recommend

any such Offender to tlie KoyaJ Mercy, in such Degree or upon such Terms as to them slmll seeni meet

;

and if His Majesty shall thereupon be graciously pleased to sliorten the Duration of such Prisoner s Con-

finement, such Prisoner shall, upon his or her Discharge, together with necessary Clothing, receive such

Sum of Money for liis or her Subsistence, as the Viftitiiig Justices for the Tmio being shall tiuiik proper

;

so os such Sum shall not exceed Twenty Shillings, nor be less tlian Five Shillings, in case such Offender

shall have been confined for iJie Space of One Year, and so in Proportion for any shorter Term of Con-

finement : and such Sums of Money, as also the Expcnce of such Clotliing, shall be paid out of the

County Rote, or other Race applicable to the Expences of Prisons.

XVlI. Provided always, anu be it enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace for any

County, Riding or Division, District, City, Town or Place, at his own free Will and Pleasipe, and with-

out being appointed a Visitor, to enter into and examine any IVison of such County, llidinc, Division,

District, City, Town or Place, at such Time or Times and so often as he shall see fit, and if he shall dis-

cover any Aliuse or Abuses tliereio, he is hereby required to report them in Writing at the next General

or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or adjourned Sessions, which shall be holden for such County, Riding

or Division, District, City, Town or Place ; and then and so often as a Report of any Abuse or Abuses

in any such Prison sliall be made by the Visiting Justices, or eiilier of them, or by any otlier Justice of

the Peace for such County, Riding or Division, District, City, Town or Place, the Abuse or Abuses so

reported shall be taken into immediate Consideration by tlic Justices of the Peace for such County, Rid-

ing or Division, District, City, Town or Place, at the General or Quarter Sessions at which sucli Report

sliall be made ; and Uiey are hereby required to adopt tlie most effectual Mt-usures fur inquiring into and

rectifying such Abuse or Abuses os soon as the Nature of the Case will allow.

XVIII. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed

to extend to authorize or empower any Visiting or other Justice of the Peace to converse or liold any

Intercourse or Communication, except as hereinafter mentioned, with any Person who may be committed

by lawful Autliority to any such Gaol or other ft-ison, there to be kept in safe and close Confinement ; but

that, nevertheless, it sliall and may be lawful for any Visiting Justice, so appointed as aforesaid, to visit

and inspect, at all Times when he shall think proper, tlie Ajiartment or Place in which such Person shall

be kept or confined in any Prison, and also to see such Person, aud to hear or receive any Represent-

ation from him or her as to his or her Treatment in such Prison, and to enquire and examine into the

same : anv Tiling herein contained to tlie contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat the Keeper of every Gaol and House of Correction, to wbich
tliis Act shall extend, shall, previously tu the First Day of every Assizes, Great Sessions or Sessions ol'

Gao! Delivery, make out a true and just Return in Writing of all Persons in his Custody wlio have been
sentenced tu Hard Labour by tlie Court at any previous Assizes, Great Sessions or Sessions of Gaol
Delivery, specifying in such Return the Manner m which sucli Sentences liavc been carried mto Exe-
cution, the particular Species of Labour in wliich such Prisoners have been employed, and the average
Number of Hours in a Day for which such Persons so sentenced have been kept to work ;

which Return
shall be signed by such Keeper, and also by one at least of the Visiting Justices, who slmll add thereto

such Observations as the Case aud Circumstances mar appear to him to require i and such Return shall

be delivered to llic Justice of Assize and Gaol Delivery, and of Great Sessions, and shall be kept and
filed by tlie proper Officer amongst the Records of Uie Court.

XX. And be it further cnactM, Tliat tlie Keener of every Prison within England and Walts, having

tlie Custody of Prisoners cliarged with Felony, s^l, on the Second Day next after the Tennination of
every Session of tlie Peace, Session of Oyer and Terminer, or Session of Gaol Delivery, Great Session,

or other Session held for die Trial of Prisoners being in such Prison, whether such .Session shall be held

under any Commission, or by virtue of any Charier or Prescription, transmit by the Post of diut Day to

One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, a Calendar containing the Names, the Crimes and
the Sentences of every Prisoner tried at such Session, and distiuguiBhing, with respect to all Prisoners

capital!)' convicted, such of diem as may have been reprieved by the Court, and stating the on

wliich Execution is to be done upon those who have not been reprieved ; and that wlienever the Court
17 shall
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shftU adjuuni fur any longer Time ilioa One Week, the Day upon hIucIi the Adjournment shall be made
sliuU be tliKini-d the Temijiiatiuu of the Session widiin the Meaning of this Act ; and every Keeper of I

any sach Prisoii, who siiail neglect or cefust: to traiisiuit such Calendar, or aliall wilfully transmit a

Colendur coaiaining auy false or imperfect Staicment, ahull for evory such Ofieucu forfeit the of

Twenty Pounile,

XXI. And, for the better casuriog the strict Observance of the Rules and Regulations to he made for >

the (ioveniment of the Prisons to wJiicli itus Act shall catcml, be it cnacteih Tliat at each Quarter h

.SoKsiuos of the Peace, the Keeper of every Prison witliin the jurisdiction of the Court holding such
Session shall and is hereby required to deliver or cause to be delivered to such Court, a Certificate,

signed by himself, which Certificate shall contain a Declaration how far the Rules laid down for the

(iovernment of ius Prison have been complied with, and shall point out any and every Deviation there-

from which may Iiave token place : and if any Keeper of a Prison shall neglect to deliver, or cause to be
delivered, such Certificate us aforesaid, he shall forfeit for every such Ofience the Sum ofTcn Pounds.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That OneWeek beforetheiVic/iarfmaiSessionineverj' Year, iheKeeper
of every Prison to which this .Act shall extend shall moke up a lietuni of the State of his Prison for the

Year then ending, in iltc Form contained in the Schedule annexed to thi.s .Act, marked (B.l, and shalt

duliver the same, or cause the same to be delivered, to the Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, for the
Use oi' the Justices assembled at such Quarter Session.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, Tlut at ever>’ General or Quarter Sessions, the Alslting Justices shall

make a Report in Writing of the State and Condition of each Prison within their Jurisdictimi, uf what
Repairs, Additions or Alterations shall have been made or may be required, and of any Abuse or Abuses
winch they may have observed, or <if which they may have received information, in the Management of
the Prison, as well as of the general State of tnu Wisoners, as to Morals, Discipline, Employment and
Hard Lnhour, and Observ'once of Rules ; and the Justices assembled at such Sessions shall pruceed to

conuiicr every sudi Report, and to act forthwith as they may see Occasion.
XXIV. And be it further enacted. That a General Report, founded on the Report of the Alsiliog

Justices, on the Report of the Chaplain or Chaplains, and on the Certificates of the Keepers of the
several Prisons, sliah be prepared by dte Clerk of the Peace, and submitted to the Justices assembled at
every Michaelmat Quarter ^sions

;
and wlicu approved by the Justices at such Sessions, such Report

sliali Ire signed by the Climrmon of such Sessions, and shall be by him transmitted (together with a Copy
of dte Schedule (U.l delivered by the Gaoler) to one of His Majesty's Principal .Secretaries of State ;

a Copy of which Report, with the said Schedule attached to it, slinil be laid before both Houses of Par-
liameiu, within One Alonrh next ensuing, if IWliament shall be sittmg, or widiin One Month oRer the
Time when Parliament shall next sit.

X.XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for die Justices assembled at the
General or Quarter Sessions, and tiicy arc hereby empowered and required, to nominate and appoint
such Keepers, Matrons, Taskmasters, Schoalmastcni and other Olficers, as to them may seem ex|>caient,

for every Prison trithin their Jurisdiedon to which dus Act shall extend, except the Keeper of the Cq,ra-

nmn Gaol ; and to remove, as Occasion may require, all Officers so by them unniinated and appointed :

Provided always, that no Woman shall he Keeper of any Prison in which Male Prisoners are confined.

XX\'l. And be it further unacted, Tliui it shall and may be lawful fur the Justices assembled at the
General or Quarter Sessions, and they ore hereby empowered, to fix Salaries and Allowances, to such
Amount, and subject to such Cnnditimu as to diem shall seem meet, for the Keener of the- Common Gaol,
Olid for every Keener, Matron, Taskmaster, Schoolmaster and Officer of eacli Gaol ami House of Correcdon
within their Jurisdiction ; and to order such Salaries, ami the Expcncc of such Allowances, to be paid
out of the Hate lawfully applicable thereto

; and die Salaries and Allowances so fixed, to alter, reduce,
augment, suspend or stop from time to time, as Occasion shall require: And in case any Gaoler or
Keeper of auy Prison shall, from confirmed Sickness, Age or Infirmity, become incapable uf execudiig
the Office in Person, the Jusdees of the Peace at any General or Quarter Sessions of the Countv, Hiding,
Division, IXatrict, City, Town or Place respectively, sliall lake the Circumstances of the Cose'into ilieir

Consideration ; and if such Justices shall deem it expetUent, they are hereby empowered to grant to
such (raoler or Keeper such an Annuity as Uiey in their Discretion shall think propordoned to the Merits
and Time of his Service, and may order the Payment thereof out of the Rates lawfully applicable to tJie

building or repiuring of such Gaols and Prisons : Provided always, that the annual Amount paid by way
of Supersnnuadon or Allowance to any redred Keeper of any I’rison, shall not exceed the Amount of
Iwo 'ihirds of die Salary fixed for the succeeding Keeper of such I’rison,

XXVII. And be it further enacteil, Tliat whenever the Keeper or any other Officer of any Common
Gaol or uthn* Prison to which this Act shall extend, shall be reraoveil from or resign his or her Office,
or shall depart tliis Life, every Keeper or other Officer so removed or resigning, and bis or her Family,
and the Family of every sucli deceased Keeper or other Officer, shall forthwith quit the Possession of

j
Apartments in which he, she or they sliall have previously resided by virtue of such Office

;

and that if any Keeper or other Officer so removed or resigning, or any Members of the Family of any
other Officer so removed, resigning or departing this Life, sliall refuse or neglect to quit li

* “«*s»ion for Forty eight Hours after Notice given to him, her or them, in Writing, by the Under

1

Officer appointed by the Shcriffi in case the House or Apariments of which Possession
sliali be required ahoU be ui the Common Gaol, and by the Clerk of the Peace in case such House or

Apartments shall be in any House of Correction, any Two Justices, upon Proof made before them of

Geo. IV'.
1
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euch Kemova], Resignation or Dcatli, and of the Service of such Notice, and of such Neglect or Refusal

to comp^ tlicrewiih, in^, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, direct the Sheriff of the County, or

other Officer having the Return of Writs, to eject such Keeper, or the Family of such Keeper, out of

such Houiic or Apartroentg, and the Sheriff or such other Officer shall accort&ngly clear the Possession

thereof in like Manner ns upon a Writ of Habere facias Possessionem.

Qmmer Ses- XXVIll. And be It further enacted, lliat the Justices assembled in General or Quarter Sessions shall

Amt inay sp- jmd they ore hereby required from time to time to nominate for each Prison within their Jurisdiction, to

which this Act shall extend, a Clergyman of the Church of England to be Chaplain thereof; and the

said Justices may, if it seem to them expedient, nominate tlie same Clergyman to be and officiate os

Chaplain to any Two Prisons situate within a convenient Distance from eacn other; and the said Justices

are hereby authorized to appoint a Salary to be paid to the Clerg^ian so nominated Chaplain as afora-

Ilu Saisiy. said, out of the County Rate, or Rate lawfully applicable to the 5laintenonce of such Prisons; and the

Amount of Salary shall be regulated in tlie tbllowing Manner ; videlicet, where the Chaplain shall be

appointed to One Prison only, and the Number of Prisoners, iocluding Debtors, which the said Prison

is calculated to receive does not exceed FiRy, then the Salary to be paid to him shall not be more
than One hundred and Hfty Pounds; where the Chaplain shall be appointed to One Prison only, and the

Number of Prisoners, including Debtors, which the said Prison is calculated to receive does not exceed

One hundred, then the Salary shall not be more tlion Two hundred Pounds ; where the Chaplain shall

be appointed to One Prison only, calculated to contain more than One hundred Prisoners, including

Debtors, the Salary shall not be more then Two hundred and fiRy Pounds ; and where the Chaplain

sIulU be appointed to One Prison unlv, calculated to contain more than Two hundred, or where the

Chaplain ^ail be a|)puinted to Two IVisons, whatever Uie Number ofPrisoners sucli Two Prisons may
be calculated to contain, it shall be lawful for the Justices to appuint the Salary at their Discretion,

How far reference to the Duties to be performed : Provided also, tliat when any Two or more Prisons shall

T»-o Priuns be under the Custody of one and the same Keeper, they shall be considered as one Prison, with rcterence
huring One to tlic Duties and Salary of the Chaplain : Provided also, that in case of Sicknc*ss or necessoiy Engage*

roent, the Chaplmn shall appoint a Ciergj-mon to be his Substitute for the Occasion, such Substftute being
** •• or*

approved of by the Visiting Justices ; and the Name and Residence of such Substitute shall be specified

in the Chaplain's Journal.

Clngyman not XXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Clcrgvinan so nominated shall officiate in any Prison until

to offidnu till he shall liavc obtained a Licence for tliat Ihirpose irom the Rishop of the Diocese wherein the Prison is

hjr the situate, nor for any longer Time than while such Licence shall continue in force ; and Notice of every
Bulmp.

Nomination shall, within One Month after it shall take place, be transmitted to the Bishop by the

Clerk of tlie Peace or Town Clerk.

Dutia of XXX. And be it further enacted, That ever}- such Chaplain shall on every Sunday, and on Christmas
Chs{ilsm. J)atf and Good Friday, (lerfomi the appointed Morning and Evening Services of the Church of England,

and preach at such time or times between the Houn of Nine and Five of the Day, as shall be required

by the Rules and Regulations to be made os directed bv this Act ; and shall catechise or instruct such
Prisoners as may be willing to receive Instruction ; and shall likewise visit the Prison on such ether

Days, and perform such other Duties os shall be required by tlie Rules and Regulations to be made as

directed by this Act
;
and shall administer the Holy Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper to such Prisoners

as shall be desirous, and os sucli Chaplain mav deem to be in a proper Frame ot Mind to receive the
same ; and such Chaplain shall also frequently visit every Room and Cell in the Prison occupied by
Prisoners, and shall ^ect such Books to be distributed and read, and such Lessons to be taught in

such IMson, as he may deem proper for the religious and moral Instruction of the Prisoners therein

;

and he shall visit those who are in solitary Confincnicni ; and it shdl be bis particular Duty to afford

his spiritual Assistance to all Persons under Warrant or Order fur Execution ; and he shall have free

Access to oil Persons convicted of Murder, any Law, Statute or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding

;

except to such Persons as shall be of a religious Persuasion different from that of the Established
Church, who shall have made a Request that a Minister of euch IVrsuasion shall be allowed to visit

them ; and every such Chaplain shall communicate from time to time to tlie Visiting Justices any
JourraJ to be Abuse or Impropriety wbicli may have come to his Knowledge ; and be shall further keen a Journal, in
kqii by turn. which he shall enter the Times of his Attendance on the Performance of his Duty, with any Observ-

ations which may occur to him in the Execution thereof, and such Journal shall be kept in the Prison,

but shall regularly be laid before the Justices for tiieir Inspection at every Quarter Sessions, and shall

be signed by the Chairman of the Sessions, in proof m the same having been there produced

;

Quvier Se»- and if it shall appear to the Justices in General or Quarter Sessions assembled, inat any Chaplain is incom-
•“>“ “y potent to the due Perfonoance of liis Duties, or is unfit to be continued in his Office, or shall have refused
more Chspism.

wilfully neglected to perform the Duties reijuired of him Uv the Rules and Regulations to be made aa

directed by mis Act, tlicy are hereby empowered to remove liim from such Office.

Diisenting Mi- XXXI. .And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Prisoner shall be of a religious Persuasion differing from
nifim that of thc Established Church, a Minister of such Persuasion, ut the special Request of such Pmoner,
to viiii Pri- i,e allowed to visit him or her at proper and reasonable Times, under such Restrictions imposed byucm.

Visiting Justices os shall guard against the Introduction of improper Persons, and as shall prevent

improper Communications.

Power i0 XXXlL And be it enacted, That in case any Chaplain shall from confirmed Sickness, Age or Infirmity,

Quarter Sei- become incapable of executing the Office in Person, the Justices of the Pence, at any General or Quarter

Sessions
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Sessions of the County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place respectively, shall take the

Circumstances of the Case into their Consideration
;
una if such Justices shall I'eetn it expedient, they

are hereby empowered to grant to such Chaplain such Annuity os they in their Discretion shall think

proportionate to the Merits and Time of hU Services, ami may order the Payment out of the Rates
lawfully applicable 4o the building and repairing such Gaols and Prisons : Iwovided always, that the

Amount so paid by way of Superannuation or Allowance to any retired Cliaplain of any one Prison,

shall not exceed Uic Amount of Two Thirds of the Salary fixed for the succeeding Clmploin of such

Prison.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That the Justices in General or Quarter Sessions assemhled sliall

and they are hereby required from time to time to appoint a Surgeon, being a Member of one of the

Royal Colleges of Surgeons, to each of the Prisons within their Jurisdiction to which this Act shall

extend ; and every such Surgeon shall and is hereby ret^uired to visit every Prison to which be shall be
so appointed Twice at least in every Week, and oRener if necessary, and to sec every Prisoner confined

therein, whether Criminal or Debtor, and to report to every General or Quarter Sessions the Condition

of the IVison, and die State of Health of the Prisoners under his Care ; and he shall further keep a
Journal, in which he shall enter the Date of every Attendance on the Perfumiancc of his Duty, with

any Observations which may occur to him in the Execution thereof, and shall si^ the same with In's

Name ; and such Journal shall be kept in the Prison, but shall regularly be laid before the Justices

for their Inspection at every Quarter Sessions, and shall be signed by the Chairman of the Sessions, in

proof of the same having been there produced; and it shall and may be lawful for the Justices, at

every General or Quarter Sessions aRer such Appointment, to direct a reasonable Sum to be paid os

Salary to such Surgeon, and also such Sums of Money as shall be due for Medicines, and other Articles

for the Sick.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Diat from and aRcr the Commencement of this .Act, there shall

be kept in every Ih-isnh to wliidi this Act shall extend, a Book, in which the Chaplain and every other

Officer of the said Prisons not residing within such Prisons, but attending on or required to attend on
sudi Prison, shall regularly insert the Date of every Visit made by such Chaplain or other such Officer

respectively ; and every such Entry shall be signed with the Name and in the proper Handwriting of
such Chaplain or other Officer respectively, awf shall contain such Remarks as may be thought neces-

sary on the Occasion of any sucii Visit ; and every Ke^er of every such Prison shall be responsible

for the safe Custody of such Book, whole, unmntilated and unaltered, and shall at all Times, when
required so to do, produce such Book for Inspection to the Justices at every General or Quarter Sessions,

and to the Visiting Justices, or to any Justice of the Peace for the County, Riding, Division, District,

City, Town or Place wherein such Prison shall be situate ; and the Chaplain shall, on every Mkhtulauu
Quarter Sessions, ddiver to the Justices a Statement of the Condition of the Prisoners and his Observ-
ations thereupon.

‘ XXXV. And Whereas Provision is made in this Act for supplying poor Prisoners with Food and
‘ Clothing : And Whereas Bequests have been made, and Bcnefactioiis have been given, for supplying
‘ such poor criminal Prisoners with these Necessaries Be it therefore enacted. That it stiall and may
be lawful for the Justices in General or Quarter Sessions assembled, to apply such Bequests or Bene-
factions for the Benefit of such poor Prisoners, either by providing them with uc Implements of Labour,
or with the Means of returning to tlieir own Homes, or in such Manner as to the Magistrates may appear
expedient.
XXXVI. And be it further enacted. That the Chief Justices of the Courts of King’s Bench and

Common Ple^ and the Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer, or any One of them, together with the
Lord Mayor and Two of the Aldermen, or with Three of the Aldermen of the City of London, for and
in respect of the Gaols and Prisons within the City of London and the Liberties thereof, and the
said Chief Justices or Chief Buron, or any One of them, witii Tlirce Justices of the Peace of the Counties
of Middlettx and Surrey respectively, for and in respect of the Gaols and Prisons in the Counties of
Middlesex and Surrey, and the Justices of Gaol Delivery and Great Sessions, and the Justices of Peace
of every other County, Riding and Division of a County, at any General or Quarter Sessions of the

Peace to be holden for such Count)', Riding or Division respectively, in their respective Jurisdictions,

and all Commissioners for charitable Uses, sl^l do their best Endeavours and Diligence to examine and
discover tlie several GiRs, l,egacieE and ^quests bestowed and given for the Benefit and Advantages of
the poor Prisoners in the several Gaols and Prisons to which this Act shall extend, and to send for any
Deeds, Wills, Writings and Books of Account whatsoever, and any Persons concerned therein, and to

examine them upon Oath to make true Discovery thereof (and which such Chief Justices, Chief Barons,
Justices of Gaol Delivery end Great Sessions, Mayor, Aldermen and Justices of the Peace, have
hereby full Power and Autliority to do), and to order and settle the Payment, Recover)' and Receipt of
alt sudi GiRs, Legacies and Bequests, when so discovered and ascertained, in such easy and expe^tious
Manner, that the Prisoners for the future may not be defrauded, but receive the full Benefit thereof,
according to the true Intent of the Donors, or the Provisions of this Act

;
and that Lists or Tables of

such Gif^, Legacies and Bequests, for the Benefit of the IVisoncrs in every Gaol or Prison respectively,
mrly written, shall be registered by the Clerks of the Peace of the respective Countigs and Maces in the

Rolls of tlieir respective Sessions, without Fee or Reward, and Copies thereof shall be hung un in such
Gaols and Prisons fespeedvely, in some open Room or Place, to which the Ih-isoners may have Resort as

Occasion shall require.

L I 2 ‘ X.\XVH. And
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' XXXVII. And whereas Persons are often committed to Wstm for.Trial, who are willing to be emjiloycd

‘ in such Work or Labour as con be conveniently executed or done in the I^ison to which they ore so coni-

‘ mitted, and it i.i fit that siicli Persons should be so employed rather than tliat they should be obliged to

In *bat Cues ' remain idle during their Confinement:' Be it ihercfurc enacted, ’nmt it shall and may be lawful for any
Penonscom- One or more Visiting Justice or Justices of any Prison to which this Act shall extend, to authorise, by
iniucU fnr Trial Order in Writiutt, the Employment of any such Prisoners, with their own Consent, in any such Worl

Labour ; and it shall be lawful for the Keeper of such Prison to era]iIov sucli Prisoner in sucli Work or

Labour accordingly, and to pay to such IVisonera any such Wages or Portion of tlie same, and at such

pravitouu Periods, as shall be directed by sucli Justice or Justices: Provided always, tlmi it shall not be lawful to

Prisqaerawork- plate together, on account of such Employment, any l^risuners who would othenvUe be kept separate
ingtogcibcr. under tlie Provisions of this Act.

XXXVIII. AndwhereasPersons convicted ofOH’encesarefrequcntlysentencetl to Imprisonment wiih-

Two Visiting ‘ out being sentenced to Hard Labour Be it therefore enacted. That it shall be lawful for Two or more
.“*•* Visiting Justices of any Prison, to order that all such Persons confined in such Prison, in jiursuance ofany

Sentence or Conviction, except such Prisoners as shall muintmn thentselves, shall be set to some Work
***

11
Ltibour not severe: And it is hereby declared, that no such I^ri.souer, who shall be of Ability to earn,

” of coming or of otherwise providing for his own Subsistence, shall have

liii»e Support ®**y C’faitM to be supported at the Expence of the Comity. Riding or Division, or by the Sheriff or tlv^'

from tli» Keeper of the Prison
;
provided that when such Ability shall cease by reason of Sickness, Infinnity, the

Countr. wont of sufficient Work, or from any other Cause, every such Person shall, during the Continuance of his

Inability, receive such Provision and Support as shall be directed fur other convicted Prisoners iu the

ArcouDeor same I^on; and the Keeper of every such Prison shall keep an Account of llic Work done by every
Work done Prisoner so set to work os uToresoid, wd shall account to such Prisoner for so mucli of the net I*rofits
kcpi bjKMper.

gyph pngoncr sitall have earned, or for such daily or other Allowance for the Work and Labour
done by such Prisoner, as slioll be directed eitlier by the Rules and Regulations of such Prison, or in

case of no I’rovisioii being made on this Head by those Rules and Regulations, then for such Pan ol'the

said net Profits, or for such doily or other Allowance os sliall he directed by the Visiting Justices, and
shall puv llic .Amount of all .Accumulations of such Allowance to such I*risoncr at li!s or her Discharge.

‘ XX!lCIX. And whereas it is desirable that Prisoners discharged from Prison should be supplied with
‘ the Means of returning to their I'amilies, or to their Place of Settlement, or to some Place of Emplrn *

' incnt, where tliey may be engaged in a life of honest Labour for^ihcir Maintenance, and prevented from
For •uppiring * pursuing evil Courses;' Be it therefore enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for miy One or more ol’

d-
Wailing Justice or Justices of any I*risou to which this Act slmll extend, from whence any Prisoner

discharged, to direct that such moderate .Sum of Money shall be given find paid to any utni eveiy

turning to ihdr IVisoncr so discharged, who sliolI not have the .Means of returning to his or her Family or Place lU

Jlums, ii<. Settlement, or resorting to any Place of Employment or honest Occupation, os in the Judgment of such
Justice or Justices shml be ret^uisite and necesiiarv for such Purpose, under all the Circumstances at*

tending the Cose of any such Ihisoner ; and that such Sum of Money shall be paid by the Keeper of such
Prison to or fur the Use of such Prisoner, for the Purpose aforesaid : and that all such Sums sliall he pru*
vided for, either out uf such Bequests or Benefactions ns aforesaid, or in such Manner ns is by this Act
directed with respect to the Expcnce of die Support and Maiotcnouce of die IVisoiicrs in suat IVisons
res^iectively.

XL. And be it further enacted, Tliai if any Person, in Contravention of the existing Rules, shall eah-y
or bring, ur attempt or endeavour to carry or bring into nny IVisoii to whieli tliis Act shall extend, anv
Spirituous or Fermented Liquor, it shall be lawful tor the Gaoler, Keeper, Turnkey or any other of the
iwistants to die said Gaoler or Keeper, tn apprehemi or cause to be apprehended such Oflender, mid to
carry him or her before a Justice of tlie Peace (who is hereby empowered to hear and determine such

I'uat>ihtneni Ofi'ence in a summary Way), and if he shall lawfully convict such Person of such OlTence, he shall Ibrib*
with commit such Offender to the Common Gaol nr House of Corrccdon, there to be kepi in Custody for

univtt Penally any Time not exceeding Tliree .Months, widiout Bail or Maiiiprize, unless such Offender shall immedi-
p“d- ntely pay down such .Sum of Mouev, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, and not less than Ten Founds, as

the Justice shall impose upon sucli Offender to be paid, One Moiety to the Informer, and die other
Mniety in Aid of the Rate applicable to the Maintenance of such Ih-Uon ; and if any Justice shall receive
Inftirmadnn upon Oath, that any Spirituous or Fermented Liquor is unlawfully kept or disposed of in ony
Prisoti, he mny enter and scarcli, or issue hia Warrant to enter and search fur su^ Liquor

; and in case
it shall bo found, it shall be lawful for the Person so finding to seize the same, and cause it tn be dis*

GioUr permit- posed of as the Justice shall direct: and if any Gaoler or Keeper of any Prison shall sell. use. lend or
^ give away, or knowingly pennii or suffer to be sold, tised, lent or given away, in such Prison, or brought

into the same, any Spirituous or Fermented Liquor, in Contraveiition of the existing Rules of such Prison,
he sliall for even" such Offence, over and above any other IHinishment by this .Act enacted, forfeit and
lose the Sum of I'wentv Pounds.

Power of And be it furtficr enacted, Tlmt die Keeper of every IVisoii shall have I’ower to hear all Com.
Keeprr to In- plmnts touching any of tlie following Ulfcnces

;
(that is to say), Disobedience of any of the Rules of die

^uirv iuiu »nd Prison j Assaults by one Person confined iu sucli Prison upon another, when no dangerous \\'ouiid or
puni.li ecTUin Bruise is given

; profane Cursing and .Swearing ; unv indecent Behaviour, ami any irreverent Behaviour
uncfiee*.

Chapel, all of nhicli are declared to be Offences by this Act, if cumndtud by any Description oi'

Prisoners
;
Absence from Clinpcl without Leave ; Idleness or Negligence iu work, or wilful Mismanage-

1 1 meat
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tnent of it, which arc iiljo declared to be Offences by this Act, if committed by any Prisoner
under Charge or Conviction of any Crime ; and the said Keeper may examine any Fersons touching such
Offcnecs, and may determine thereupon, und may punish alJ such Uifences by ordering any Offender to

close Confinement in the refractory or solitary Cells, and by keeping such Offenders upou Bread and
^^ater only, for any Term not exceeding Tlifce Days.

XLII. And be it further enacted. That in cose any Criminal Prisoner shall be guilty of any repeated Punijliment ui

Offence against the Rules of the ^Uon, or shall be guilt)’ of any greater Offence ilion the Gaoler or rcfrariery Pri>

Keeper is by this Act empowered to punish, the said Gaoler or Keeper shall fortliwith report the same
to tile Visiting Justices, or Onc of them for the Hine being; and any One such Justice, or any other
Justice acting in und for the County, or Riding or Division of a County, or for Uie District, City, Town
or Place to which such Ihtson bclonp, shall have power to inquire upon Oath, and to determine con>
cerning any such Matter so reported to him or tlieiii, and to order the Offender to be punished by close

Cottfinrment for any Term not exceeding One Montli, or by personal Correction in the cuse of Prisoners
convicted of Felony, or sentenced to Hard Laliour.

XLIII. And be it further enueteil, That if any Person shidl convey or cauac to be conveyed into any Conre}in{'

Prison to which this Act shall extend, any Mask. Vizor or other Disguise, or any Instrument or Arms av.

proper to facilitate tlic Escape of any Prisoners, and the same sliall deliver or cause to he delivered to '•*

any Prisoner in such Prison, or to any other Person there, for the Use of any such ftisoner, wiUiout the
l“ri»utt»n

Consent or Privity of the Keeper of such Prison, every such Person shall be deemed to have delivered “"i*-

sueli Vizor or Disguise, InstrumcnC or Arms, with Intent to aid and assist such Prisoner to escape or

attempt to escape ; and if any Person simll, by any Means whatever, aid and assist any Prisoner to escape Anittiog ivu
or in attempting to escape from any l^rison, every Person so offending, whether an Escape be actually •om.'utoocspt

made or not. shail be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be transported beyond the Tiwupomiion.

iicas for any Term not exceeding Fourteen Years,

XLIV. And, to the Intent that Prosecutions fur Escapes, Breaches of Prison, and Rescues, may be .^l«ijioJ of

carried on with as little Trouble and Expcncc as is possible, Be it enacted, That any Offender >n>< Vcn.

escaping, breaking Prison, or being rescued therefrom, may be tried either in the Jurisdiction where the ' 'vtjon “f t>i'

Offence was committed, or in iliut where he or she shall be apprehended and retaken ; and in cose of
onr Prosecution for any such Escape. Attempt to cscu|>e. Breach of Prison or Kcscne, either against the iicuue-' &c
Oftender escaping or iiLteiiipting to escape, or having broken l*risuii, or hilling been rescued, or ogainst

'

any otlier Person or Persons concerned therein, or aiding, abetting or assisting the saoic, a Certificate

given by the Clerk of Assize or otlicr Clerk of the Court in which such Offender shall have been con*
victed, sliall, together with due Proof of the Identity of the Person, be sufficient Evidence to the Court
and Jury of the Nature and Fact of the Conviction, and of the Species and Period of Coufincnient to

which such Person iras sentenced.
XLV. And be it furtlicr enacted. Hint in cose it shall appear at any Time to die Justices at any on Rviuirt «r

General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, holden in any County or Riding, or in any such Division of a Prcfi-mracuiu

County as aforesaid, or in any District, City, Town or Place to which this Act hliall extend, by any Insoiflricucy

He{)orc made under the Provisions of tills Act, of the Statu of any Prison, to such Justices at such y
Sessions, or by ony Presentment at any Time made by the Granu Jury at die Assizes, Great Session,

^on.
Session of Gaol Delivery or Session of the Peace, to he holden tor any such County. Riding, Division, inut fsr en-

District, City, Town or Place, or by any IVesentment at any Time made by any Two or inure Justices of buiU-

the Peace in and for the some, and laid before the .lustices at sucb General or Quarter Sessions of the repairing

Peace, dial any Gaol or House of Correction, to which this Act shall extend, within such County,
Riding, Division, District. City, Town or Iffuce, is iiisuificieni, inconvenient, or in waul of Repair, or
oilierwisc inadequate to give Effect to the Rules and Regulations prescribed by this .Act, or that there is

it Necessity for the Erection nf any new Gaol or House of Correction ; the Justices osseiubled at such Nutics Uun,!

General or Quarter Sessions, or at the General or Quarter Sessions, or Adjournment thereof, next after **’

miy such Report or Presentment made, shall and they are hereby required to cause Notice to be giveu, l'»P«’«f^
'riiree Times at least, io some public Newspajier circulating within such County, Riding, Division,

Disiriet, City, Town, or Place, of such Report or Presentment having been laid before such Sessions,

and of their Intention to take the same into Coiibideration at die next ensuing or some subsequent
General or Quarter Sessions, or Adjournment tlicreof; und in case die Justices at such lastmentiuned
.Sessions, or the major Part of diem, shall resolve that such Ueuort or Presentment is well founded, then
il shall and may be lawful for sucli Justices, and they are hereby re<iuired, at the Sessions mentioned in

Kiich Nudee, or at a subsequent Sessions, or Adjournment tliercof, with the like Notice, to lake such
Measures, either by Contract or otherwise, as shall appear lo diem to be requisite and proper, for the
altering, enlarging or repairing, or for building or rebuilding any such Gaol or House of Correction,

regard being had, in tlic case of Contracts, to llie Reasonableness of the Price and Responsibility of the

Contractors
; and every Contractor simll give sufficient Security for die due Performance of his Contract Cuamrior i-

to the Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk for die County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place. s*curii>'.

to be inspected at all reasonable Times by any Justices, or by any other Person contributing to the Rate
of such County, Hiding. Division, District, City. Town or I’lace, without Fee or Reward.
XLVI. AiKl be it further enacted, 'Tliat after such Presentment and Notice us aforesaid, il shell and

'

may be lawful for the Justices in General or Quarter .Sessions assembled, or the major Part of them, and
HouIct,

they sliall have full Power and Audiority, to purchase anv Houses, Buildings, Landti, Tenements, Here- 4^. furlmiliUut

ditaments, Ways, Watercourses and other Easements, for the Purpose of enlarging or rendering or enUrgma
eomniodioui, Pri»oB».
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coromoilioiu, or for tlie builUing or rebuilding any Prison, and lo direct the Property so purchased to be

conveyed to such Person or Persons as the said Justices shall tliiuk tit, in trust for the Purpose aforesaid,

under the Kesutations and Directions in this Act contained ; and such Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tene-

ments, Hore«litan>ents. Ways, Watercouraes, or other Easements, shall, when enclosed and added to such

Prison, be deemed and taken to be Parts of such Prison, and to be within the County, Hiding, Division,

City, District, Town or Place, to the Use of which such Prison may be api>lied, to all Intents and Purposes
whatever, so long as the some shall be used by such County, Riding, Division, City, District, Toun or

Place for the Purpose of this Act, and no longer.

When Prbsiu XLVTI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tlmi if it shall at any Time happen, that any such
brramc uB^o Gaol or House of Correction shall become unsafe or unfit for the Custoily of the IVisoners confined

therein, between the several Times of holding the General or Quarter Sessions, it shall and may be

((bwmViwwr) any Two or more Justices (one of whom shall be a Visiting Justice for the Prison) for the

rosy order He- County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place, to order such Repairs and Alterations to be
pairs, and ahail immediately done and made, as may be’ necessary and sufficient for the safe mid proper Custody of such
lyjiort to Scs- Prisoners and the upholding of such Prison ; and such Justices shall report the sonic to the next Court

of General or Quarter SJes-sions to be holden for such County. Riding, Division, District, City, Town or

Place ; and such Court is hereby authorized to order the Payment of such Sum or Sums of Money ns

shall have been properly expended in such Repairs or Alterations as aforesaid.

Uow far XLVIII. And be it further enacted. That every Gaol, House of Correction or other Prison, for any
dwagh County, Riding or Division, County of a City, or County of a Town, or for any Town, Liberty. Soke or

<auof^umy Place.'not being a County, but having an exclusive Jurisdiction for the Trial of felonies or Misdemeanors

'Lc. d«m«d committed therein, whicS is now built or shall hereafter be built, together wiili the Ground whereon the

I'anof Uw same shall stand, and every Court, Yard, Building and Appurtenance thereunto belonging, with every
Count}-, &c. Addition that shall hereafter be made thereto, which said Gaol, House of Correction, or other Prison,
“d Ui Court, Yard, Building, Appurtenance or Addition, is or shall be situate witliiii die Limits of any other

County, Rilling or Division, County of a City, County of a Town, or of any other Town, Liberty. Soke or

CouiKj, &c. Place, not being a County, but havfng an exclusive Jurisdiction fur the Trial of Felonies or Misilemeanors

committed therein, shall be deemed and taken to be Part of the County, Riding or Division, County of a

City. County of a Town, or of the Town, Liberty, Soke or Place for which the same shall be used as a

Gaol, House of Correction, or other Prison, so long os the same shall be so used, and no longer : and the

Justices of the Peace, Mayors, Jurats, Coroners. Conscobics, and other Officers of sucli County, Riding

or Division. County of a City, County of a Town, or of such Town, Liberty, Soke or Place, for wJiich the

same shall be used as a Gaol, House of Correction, or other Prison, shall, during the Time that the same
shall be so used, have as full Power and Authority tlicrein, os they would have if the some was not situate

within the Limits of such other County, Riding or Division, County of a City, County of a Town, or of

such Town, Liberty, Soke or Place; ‘any Charter, Law or Usage to ±e contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding.

l*lmns for Pri- XLIX. And be it further enacted, That in the altering, cnlareing, repairing, building or rebuilding of

***'anrtc*F1»«s
Gs®l *r House of Correction under this Act, the Justices shalfadopt such Plans as shall ufiWd the

^Conlliwnietii, efTfctual MeaiM for tlic Security, Classification, Health, Inspection, Employment and Religious and

CtonifimioD, Moral Instruction of the Prisoners ; the Building sluill be so constructed or applied, and the Keepers’ and
Kt. of Pri. Officers' Apartments so situated, as may best ensure the Safety of the IVison, and facilitate the Cuntroul
•oners. and Superintendence of those committed thereto ; distinct Wards, and dry and airy Cells shall be provided,

in which Prisoners of the several Descriptions and Classes hereinafter cnuaierati-d may be respectively

confined ; and it shall be considered as a primary and invariable Rule, that the Male Prisoners shall in

all Cases be separated from the Female, so as to prevent any Communication between tliem : Provision

shall be made tor the Separation of Prisoners into the following Classes ; If u Gaol : First, Debtors and
Persons confined for Contempt of Court on Civil Process ; Secondly. Prisoners convicted of Felony

;

Thirdly, TTiose convicted upon Trial of Misdemeanors ; Fourthly, Those committed on Charge or
Suspicion of Felony ; Fifthly. Those committed on Charcc of Misdemeanors, or for Want of Sureties

:

If 8 House of Correction ; First, Prisoners convicted or Felony ; Secondly, I^isoners convicted upon
Trial of Misdemeanors

; Thirdly, those committed on Charge or Suspicion of Felony ; Fourtldy, Tliose
committed on Charge of Misdemeanors; Fifthly, Vagrants: I^ccs of Confinement shall also be set

Mart in oyerv Gaul and House of Correction'for such Prisoners os are intended to be examined os
Witnesses in behalf of the Crown in any Prosecutions, and such further Means of Classification shall be

Sick Wards. adopted os the Justices shall deem conducive to good Order aiid Discipline; separate Rooms sliall be

B
’ovidcd as Infirmaries or Sick Wards for the Two Sexes, and as fur as is practicable for the different

cscription of Ihtsoners ; and warm and cold Butlis, or Bathing Tubs, shall be introduced into such
Flues for Parts of the IVison as may be best adapted for the Use of the several Classes

;
proper Y'ards shall be

Exendso. allotted to the different Classes for Air and Exercise, and each Class shall have die Use of a Privy, and
Slwping Cells, be furnished with a Supply of good Water

; a separate sleeping Cell shall, if pos.sibIe, be provided for

ever)- Prisoner ; hut as the Nunmers may sometimes be greater than the l*rison is calculated to contain,

under the Arrangement required by this Act, and os it is expedient that Two Mule Prisoners only should
never be lodged together, a small Proportion of Cells or Rooms shall be provided for the Reception of

FUces for Three or more Persons ;
every IVison shall contsin Rooms and Places properly fitted up for the Exercise

Work. Labour and Industiy, nud also a competent Number of Cells adapted to solitary Confincmcot, for the

Soliu/j Cells.
Punishment of refractor)- Prisoners, and for the Reception of such Persons as may by Law be confined

Ifi therein

:
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therein ; a Cliapel 8liall be provided in every Prison, in such a convenient Situation us to be easy of A Clupcl.

Access to all the Prisoners ; it shall be fitted up with separate Divisions for Males and Females, and ulso

for the difiereut Classes ; it shall be strictly set apart for Religious Warship, or for the occasional

Religious and Moral Instructions of the Prisoners, und slmli never be appropriated to or eniplored for

any other J’uqiose whatsoever ; in Cases where the Justices shall deem it necessary that the Cliaploin Ap>mnfm>(or
should reside, either occasionally or permanently, witliin the Prison or near to it, proper Apartments Cluptoln.

shall be provided therein, or in the Neighbourhood thereof, for his Acconmiodation.

L. And be it further enacted, That in case it shall be expressly presented that the Place wherein any Justice itmy

old Prison is situated is impro])cr, and that the Prison ought to be removed to some other Port of the remave Site uf

County, Hiding, Division, District, City, Town or Place, or that a new Gaol or House of Correction is upon

necessary, the Justices in their General or Quarter Sessions assembled shall take such IVescntmeut into

their Consideration, and if it shall be resolved by the Justices assembled ut Two successive General or
° '

Quarter Sessions, or the major Purt of them, tliat such old Prison ought to be removed, or that such new
Prison is necessary, it shall be lawful for tbe Justices so assembled to contract for the building of a new
Gaol or House of Correction in any part of the County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place

which tlicr nmy deem most eligible ; and whenever the Site uf any Prison shall be changed, and the old Sale Ru>r be

Site shall be no longer necess^/or the Purpose of a Prison, it shaJl be lawful for the Justices so assembled

to make sale thereof, (^unless it be the Property of the King's Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or uf .

some jirivate IndividuaJ), for the best Price that can be gotten for the same, and to direct the Purchase ^

Money to be paid to the Treasurer of such County, mding, Division, District, City, Town or Piocc,

and to direct tlic Trustee of such LumU and Hereditaments, Ills Heirs, Executors or Administrators,

(according to the Tenure thereof), and tlie Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk, to convey the Inheritance Cunvcyanec.

of such Site to the Purchaser ; and every such Conveyance, togeliier with tlie Treasurer's Receipt for tlic

Purchase Money, shall give a good and valid Title to the Purchaser; and the Purchase Money shall be

ap|ilied by the Treasurer in Aid of the Rate of such County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or

Kace : mid whenever the Building of any Court of Justice is or sliall be so attached to any Prison, as to M'here any

render it impracticable or inconvenient to repair, cniarge, improve or rebuild the said Prison, without Couna of Ju^

also altering or pulling down the Building of the said Court, ^en and in such Coses it shall be lawful fur

the Justices in Gencrd or Quarter Sessions assembled, to cause such Courts to be altered or pulled down, altnwll
or to be rebuilt, either on the same or on any other Site, subject to the same Provisions as arc by this

Act appointed with respect to Gaols.

LI. And belt further enacted, That whenever the Justices in General or Quarter Sessions assembled Quona

shall deem it necessary tliat the l^isoners, or any Part of them, shall be removed from any House of
Correction within their Jurisdiction, in order that tiie same may be repaired, improved, enlarged or re-

built, or on account of any contagious or infectious Disease therein, or of the over-crowded State of such gf pgpur of
House uf Correction, or for any of the Purposes of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said .Tus- priun, or of

tices, by an Order in Writing to be signed by the Chairman of such General or Quarter Sessions, to direct comagiou

the Keeper of such House of Correction to remove such Prisoners to such other Prison or Place of Con-
finemenc within their Jurisdiction os the soid Justices shall appoint, and to confine such Prisoners therein

during the Time such Necessity sliall exist ; and that when such House of Correction shall he repaired,
}, nmond.

enlarged, improved or rebuilt, it shall be lawful for the said Justices, by a like Order in Writing, to direct

die said Keeper to remove to the House of Correction so repaired, enlarged, improved or rebuilt; or

when such conta^ous Disease shall have ceased to exist, or the Purposes for which the Prisoners shall

have been so removed shall have been ansu-ered, to remove back to die House of Correction from whence
die Prisoners came all such Prisoners as shall then remain in his Custody ; and that if for any of the Causes In Case of

above recited, the said Justices so assembled as aforesaid shall deem it necessary to remove the Debtors Cauoty Gaols,

and other Prisoners from any Common Gaol, the said Justices shall give due and sufficient Nodee thereof
in Writing to the Sheriff of such County, Riding, Division, City or Town, whereupon it shall be lowful ^ ’

for the said Sheriffto remove such Debtors and other Prisoners to such Prison or other Place of Confine- movosuclj Pri-

ment within his Jurisdiction as the Justices with the Consent of the said Sheriff shall appoint, and to con- toners,

fine them therein during the Time such Common Gaol shall be repairing, enlarging, improving or rebuild-

ing. or during the Continuance of such contagious Disease on account of which the said Prisoners were
removed, or during such Time as shall be requisite for any Purposes of tliis Act

;
and that when such

Gaol shall be made fit for the Reception and safe keeping of suen Debtors and other Prisoners, then it

shall be lawful for the said Sheriff to remove thither all such Prisoners as shall then be in lik Custody ;
and Ne* GtoI.err

further, if a new Common Gaol shall be erected, or a Prison previously used for other Purposes shall be
adapted to the Use of a Common («»ol, and the Justices in General or Quarter Sessions assembled slidJ,

with the Consent of tlie Sheriff, order and declare that from a Day to be named such new Gaul or IVison |,« dniar^ dw
newly adapted to such Purpose, shall become the Common Gaol, it shall be lawful for tlic Sheriff on tliat Cuuniy Caok
Day. or at any Time thereafter, to remove oil Prisoners in his Custody to the lustmentioned Gaol or

iVison.

LIT. And be it further enacted, That whenever any contagious Disease or other Emergency shall render la when

neccisap- the hnraediate Removal of the Ib-isoncrs, or any of them, confined in any Gaol or House of
Correction, and that previous thereto it sliall be impossible to obtain for such i’urposc the Order of tlic

^

^ i*> General or Quarter Sessions assembled, it shall and may be lawful for the Visiting Jusrices of te*ny^Vf«iiing
such Prison, nml they are hereby empowered to issue on Order under Uicir Hands and Seals to the Keeper jusiict* tnt-
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of every fucli Prison to remove siidi Prisoners, or an^ of ihcni, to such other Prison or other Place of

Coiitinmeni n ithin their Juriiuliction as shall be spccitied in such Order.

LIU. Provided olnays, and be it enacted. That every such Hcmoval shall he subject to all such He-

strictions as to its Duration as u hereby rc<]uired and directed, and that every such Order of Visiting

Justices shall be laid before the .TusticM assembled at the (icneral or Quiiner Sessions of the Peace wliicli

shall be held next after such Order shall have been made : IVuvided also, that the Prisoners confined in

any Common Gaol of any County, City, Toivn or llace, shall not be removed without the (ionseut of the

Sheriff of such County, tity, Town or Place : Provided also, that no Hcmoval, made under the Authority

of this Act, shall bedecJiied or taken to be an Escape ; and timt nothing herein contained shall extend to

discharge the Sheriff or other Officer from being answerable for the actual Escape of any Prisoner in his

Custody.
LIV. And be it further enacted. Tiiat when it shall appear that the Amount of anv Estimate approved

by tlie Justices, for the building or rebuilding, repairing or enlarging any Gaol or House of Correction,

under the Powers of this Act, shall exceed One Half of the Amount of the ordinary unnual Assessment

for the Uato of any County or Ridiug, or of any such Division of a County as aforesaid, or of any Dis-

trict, City, Town or Place, (such ordinary Assessment to be taken on an .Average of such Hate for the

last Seven Years preceding,) it shall and may be lawful for the Justices, is Quarter Sessions assembled,

from time to time tn borrow and take up on >lorlgoge of sucli Hate, by Instrument in tlie Form coDtaincil

in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked (C.), or to the like effect, any Sum of Money not exceeding

tlie Amount of such Estimate, in Sums not less than Fifty Pounds, nor exceeding One fiundrcd Pounds

each, at Interest, os to the said Justices shall appear necessary and expedient for the Purposes aforesaid,

and to secure every such Sum of Monev so borrowed upon the Credit of the said Hate ; and it shall and
maybe lawful for the .Tustices so assenililed, and tlicy arc hereby authorized to treat and agree with any
Person for the Loan of any such Sums of ^^l>ncy, and by their Order to confirm every such Agreement

:

and every such Agreement, signed by the Chairman and IVo or more other Justices present at the Time of

making such Order, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be effectual for securing to tlie Person so

advancing any such Sum of Money every such Sum, with the Interest for the same, on such Terms as in nnd
by such Agreement shall be stipulated; and Copies or Extracts of all such Agreements shall be kept with

the Clerk of the Peace; and it shall and may be lawful for every Person who shall be entitled to the

Money thereby secured, and such Person U hereby empowered (by indorsing his Name on the Back of

such Security) to transfer the same, and his Itight to tlu- I'rincipal Money and Interest tliereby secured,

unto any other Person ; and every sudi Assignee may in tike Manner transfer the sunie again, and so

totie* guoties

;

and the Person to whom such Security or any such Assignment thereof shml be made,
and his Executors, Administrators and Assigns, shall be Creditors upon the said Rate in an equal Degree-

one with another, and shall not have any I*refcrencc with respect to the IVioriiy of any Mouics so

advanced.
LV. And be it further enacted. That tlie smd Justices shall and they arc hereby authorized uid re-

quired to charge the Hate to be raised upon such County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place,

not only with Uie Interest of the Money so borrowed, b'ut also with the Payment of such furtlier Sum as

shall ensure the Payment of the Whole of tlie Sum borrowed within Fourteen Years from the Time of
borrowing the same : nnd such Sums shall be assessed on tlie County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town
nr Place, in such Manner as County Rates arc directed to be assessed by the Laws now In being, and paid

and applied under tlie Direction of the Justices, in Discliargc of the Interest and of so many of the

Principal Sums on the said Securities, os sucii Money will extend to discharge in each Y'ear, until the

Whole of the Money for which such Securities shall be made and the Interest thereof, shdl be fully

paid and discharged
; and the Justices are required to fix One or more Day or Days in each Year on

which such Payment shall he made, and shall make Orders for Assessments in due Time, so os to provide

for' the regular Payment thereof; and they ore hereby required to appoint a proper Person to keep an
exact aniT regular Account of nil tlie Ue’ceipts and Payments, under the Autliority of this Act, in a

'* Book or Books, separate and apart from other Accounts, and Ihc same to adjust and settle in such Manner
tliat it may easily be seen what Interest is growing due, and what principal Money has been discliurgcd,

and what remains due ; and the Book or Books so adjusted and settled to deliver into Court ui every
General or Quarter Sessions to be held for such County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or
Place; and (he Justices shall and they are required, at every such Sessions, carefully to inspect all

such Accounts, and to make Orders for carrying the several Puraoses of this Act into Execution, in such
Manner a-s to them shall seem meet ; and if at any Time it sliall appear to the Justices, that the Person
so appointed has neglected such Order, and has not duly and without Delay, applied the Money in bis

Hands to the Purposes hereby directed, such Person shaft forfeit Half the Amount of the Money wliich

shall not have been applied to the Purposes of this Act ; and (he Justices so assembled in Sessions at
aforesaid shall direct in ivliat Order sudi Securities shall be discharged, by drawing Lots or otlierwisc,

as they shall think fit, taking care to discharge in tlie first Place all such Securities as shall bear the
highest Rate of Interest.

LVI. And be it further enacted, l*hat it shall and may be lawful for the King's Most Excellent Ma-
d jesty. His Heirs and Successors, and for all Bodies Politic and Corporate, and abo for all Guardians,
“• Committees, Husbands, Trustees and Attornies of all Persons being Infants, Lunatics, Idiots, under

Coverture, or any other Disability, and also for all other Persons who arc or shall be sebed, possessed

of,
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of, or iutcresti’d in any Housc«, Buildinn, Lands, Tenements, Herediuments, Easements or Privileges,

which shall be deemed necessaiT for tne Purposes of this Act, to contract or agree for, and to sell,

convey and assure such Houses. Buildings, Lan^, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements and Privileges,

unto such Person as shall be named by llio Justices at General or Quarter Se^ions, !n trust and for the
Purpose of erecting new Prisons or of cularging old ones, and the Yards, Courts and Outlets thereunto

belonging ; and all such Contracts, Agreements, Soles, Conveyances and Assurances shall be vidid and
effectual in Law to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever ; any Law, Statute, Usage or Custom to the cou*
trary notwithstanding.

LVll. And he it turther enacted. That whenever any Lands or Hcreditaincnts of the King's Majesty
shall he requisite, and shall be contracted for, to be used for the Purposes aforesaid, the some, if held
by the King's Majesty, Ills Heirs or Successors, in the Iliaht of His or their Royal Crown, sliall and
may be legally conveyed by an Instrument, under the Hands and Seals of the Lord High Treasurer, or
of the Commissioners of Ilia Majesty's Treasury, or of any Tliree of them, and if Parcel of the Duchy
of Lancatfir, by an Instrument under the Hand and Seal of the Chancellor of the same Duchy, and if

Parcel of the Duchy uf Comtuali, by au Instrument under the Hands and Seals of the Officers of the

same Duchy, authorlKed to grunt l.#casc3 under an Act of the last Session of Parliament, intituled Au
Act to ettaile Hit Majrtlu to make Leatei, Copies and Granls of Offices, Lands and Hereditaments, Parcel

nf the Duchy of Cornwall, or annexed to the sane, or any Two of such Officers.

LVllI. Aiid be it further enacted, Tliai wiienever any such Corporation, Guardian, Committee, Tnis*

tee or Attorney, or other Person interested in any Houses, Buiidiugs, Lands, Tenements, Heredhaments,
Easements or Privileges, contiguous to any Gaol or House of Correction, wltich shall be deemed ne-

cessary fur the Pui^oscs of enlarging or rendering more commodious any sucli Gaol or House of Cor-
rection, upon Notice in Writing to him, her or them given, or leR at the Place or Places of Abode of
such Person or Persons, or of the Principal Officer or Officers of such Corporation, shall, for the Mpace
of Twenty one Days after such Notice so given or left, neglect or refuse to treat, or shall refuse to

accept such Price as shall be offered by the Justices or their Agent, or shall otherwise not agree for tlio

Sale of !-uch Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Herediiuments, Easements or Privileges ; and when-
ever by reason of Absence or Incapacity any Person shall be prevented from treating for such Sale, then
and in every such Cose the Justices at die General or Quarter Sessions next after the Termination of
such Twenty one Days, or at on Adjournment thereof, sliall and they are hereby required to cause
Notice to be given Three Times at least in some public Newspaper circulating within such County,
Kidiug, Division, District. City, Town or Place, of their Intention to lake into Consideration, at the next

ensuing or some subsequent or General Quarter Sessions or Adjournment thereof, the Matter of such
Neglect, Refusal or Omission, or Prevention to treat, or to accept of such lYice offered, or to agree for

such Sale os aforesaid, and the Causes and Reasons thereof respectively ; and the Person or Persons, or

some Officer of any Corporation so interested as aforesaid, in any such Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, Elasemenls and Ihivilcges, or some Person on their Behalf respectively, shall have
Liberty to attend such Meeting, if they shall think fit, and to state to the Justices there assembled tlieir

Reasons for auch Neglect, Retusal or Omission as aforesdd ; and in cose the Justices at such last roon-

tioned Sessions, or the major Part of them, shall, after hearing what the Parties interested as aforesaiil,

or llieir Agents, have to allege in behalf of their respective Interests, and upon due Consideration had
of sucli ^^tter as aforesaid, resolve to proceed to the Valuation and Purchase of such Lands, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges, notwitlisionding such Neglect, Refusal or Omission, or

Prevention as aforesaid, then and in every such Case the Justices at such Sessions, or any Two or more
of them appointed for that Purpose, shall cause the Value of such Houses, Buildings, lands. Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, Easements and Privileges, to be inquired into and ascertained by a Jury of in-

different Men of the County, Riding. Division, District City, Town or Place, wherein the same shall be
situate, and tu that End shall summon before such Jurv, and examine upon Oath (which Oath any One
of the Justices is hereby empowered to administer) any i*ersoD or Persons whomsoever

;
and such Justices,

or any Two of them, sKall, by ordering a View or otherwise, use all Ways and Means for the Information

of themselves and of sucli Jury in the l*remises
; and when such Jury sliall have inquired of and ascer-

tained by their Verdict the Value of sucli Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Ease-

ments and Ih’ivileges, the said Justices shall thereupon order that the Sum which shall so appear to be
the Value of such Houses, Buiidiugs, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements and Privileges, shall

he paid in sucli Manner as is hereinbefore directed touching the Money to be pud for such Houses,
Buildings, Lands, Tcnenicnts, Hereditaments, Easements or Pnvilcges, for Sale whereof the Persons in-

terested shall contract and agree in (Planner aforesaid ; which Verdict and Order shall be filed ol

Record by the Clerk of the Peace, or other Officer having the Custody of the Records uf the County,

Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place, and shall be final and conclusive, to all Intents and Ihir-

Iioses whatsoever, against all Parties and Persons whomsoever, claiming or to claim in Possession, Re-

version, Remainder or otherwise, tlicir Heirs and Successors, os well absent os present. Infants, Lunatics,

Idiots and Persons under Coverture, or any other Disability whatsoever, Corporations, Guardians, Com-
mittees, Husbands, Trustees and Atturnies, or any oUicr Person or Persons whomsoever.

LI.X. Anil he it further enacted, I1iut for the summoning and returning such Juries, such
or any Two of them may issue their Warrant to the Sheriff or Officer having the retu^ing of >'rits

wilhiii the County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place within the Limits of which the Hous«,
Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges shall be situate, requiring nim to

4. Geo. IV. Mm imi«anel
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impanncl, summon ami rciurn an indifTurGm Jury of Twenty four Persons, <iua]ified to serve on Juries,

to appear before the said Ju-stices or any Two of them, at such Time ami Place us in such W'urrAnt shall

he appointed; and such Sheriff or OHiccr is hereby required to impannel, summon and return such

Number of Persons accordingiy, and out of tlie Persons so impannelled. summoned and returned, or out

of such of them os shall appear upon such ijummoiis, the Justices or any Two of tlicni shall and they

we hereby empowered umi required to draw by Ballet and to swear or cause to be sworn. Twelve Men.

who sliull be the Jury for the Purposes aforesaid ; and in Default of a sufficient Number of Jurymen so

returned, the said Sheriff or Officer shall take such other honest and indiH'crent Men oftiic Bystanders,

or tlmt can speedily be procured to attend that Service, as shall make up the Number Twelve
; and all

Persons concerned shall have their lawful Challenges against any of the Persons impannelled when they

come to be sworn; and the said Justices or any Two of them shall have Power to impose a Fine nr

niiCH on such Slicrifl’ or Officer, or lii* Deputy or Deputies, making such Default in the IVcmlses, and

on any of the Persons who shall be summoned and returned on such Jury and who sitall not appear, or

appearing shall refuse to be sworn on the said Jury, or being sworn shall refuse to give or shall not give

41 Verdict, or shall in any other Manner wilfully neglect his or their Duty therein j and also on any Person

wiio, being sutninoncd and required to give Evidence before the suiJ Jury, shnll refuse or neglect tn

appear, or appearing shall refuse to be sivorn or to give Evidence, so ibat no such Fine be more limn Ten
Pounds nor less than Twenty Shillings on any One Pemon for One Offence.

ht|>ciiu»of LX. And lie it further enacted. That in case any Jury shall deliver a Verdict for more Money os the
.iimimmlngsiid

v'aJuc of the Houses, Buildings, Lunds, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges so to be

Jiirj and"*^
purchased, tlian sliofl iiave been offered for the Purchase thereof by the Justices or Iheir Agent, to any

Wiinemn Itow Person capable of contracting for tlie same, the Costs and Exnences of summoning and tnnintaining the

ilrfreyiH. Jury and Witnesses shall he borne and paid out of tlie same Fund os the Expcnccs of (he Buildings to

be erected ; but if such Jury shall deliver a Verdict for no more or for icss Money than ilic Money
which shall have been so offered by such Justices or their Agent, than the Costs and Expcnces of sum*
mnning and maintaining the Jury and Witnesses shall be borne and paid by the Person or Persons with

whom such Controversy or Dispute, touching the Value of such Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements,
Hurcditanicms, Easements or Ih'ivHcges, shall arise: Provided always, that in all Coses wliere any
Person or Persona shall, by reason of Absence, have been prevented from treating, such Costs niul

Eximnces shall be borne and paid out of tlie same Fund as the Expences of the Buildings to he erected,
l onvcTsiiK 10 LXl. .\iid be it further enacted, Tliat upon Payment of such Sum and Sums of Money so to be ascer-

tained and judged (that is to say) first in or towards the Payment and Discharge of any Sums due on
Cliargcs, Incumbrances and Liens, if any, affectuig the several Estates respectively and tlien to the
Owners of the said Estates respectively, if any .siiall remain for tliai Ihirpose, the Person or Persons
who sluill be so found and adjudged to bo the Owners of the said several States, of and in the said

Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges respectively, and also

tlie Owners of any such Incumbrances, Cliorges and Liens respectively, shall make and execute, or pro-
cure to be made and executed to the Person or Persons so named by such Justices and his or their Heirs,

a good an<l sufficient Conveyance or Conveyances, thereby granting, releasing nr assigning to (hem the
the said Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenement# or Hereditaments, ^uements or Privileges, and all such
Estate, Right, Title, Term or Interest therein, or Charge, Incumbrance or Lien thereon ; and immediately
upon such Payments and Entry of such Verdicts of the said Juries and Judgments, Sentences and
Decrees, Orders and other Proceedings as aforesaid, the said Lands, Houses, Buildings and Premises
shall vest in the Person or Persons to be so named by the said Justices and his and their Heirs, and he
and they shall he deemed in Law to be in the actual Seisin and Possession thereof, to all Intents and
Purpose wliatsoeyer, as fully and cffectuiilly as if every Person having any Estate in tlie Premises, in
Possession, Remiiinder, Ueversion or Expectancy, or any Cliarge, Incumbrance or Lien tliereon, was
of full Age and of sounil Mind and Meniorv, and iiad actually and duly conveyed the same to such
Trustee by Lease and Release, Bargain and Sale enrolled, Feoffment with Livery and Seisin. Fine and
Recovery, or by any other legal Conveyance whatsoever.

LXII. And be it further enacted, That if any Money shall be agreed or awarded to be paid for any
Buihlings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Ekiaemcnts or Privileges, purchased, taken or used” by yiitne of tlie Powers of this .^ct, which shall belong to any Corporation, Feme Covert, Infant, Lu-

natic, Person or Persons under any otlier Disability or Incapacity, such Money alioll, in case the same
iholl amount to the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, with all convenient Speed be paid into the Bonk of
t,n"fand, in the Name and with tlie Privily of the .Accountant Cicncnil of the Higli Court of Chancery,
to be placeil to his Account, ex narie tiie Justices of tile Pence for the County of

,

to tlic Intent that such Money snail be applied under the Direction and with the Approbation of the said
Court, to be signified by an Order made upon a Petition to be preferred in a sumtnarj- Way by the Person
or Persons wlio would have been entitled to the Rents and I*rofits of the said Houses, Builmngs, Lands,
'i'encments, IlereditoincnU, Easements or Privileges, in the Purcliase of the I^d Tax, or Discliarge of
any Debt or Debu, or such other Incumbrances or Part thereof as the said Court shall autliorize to be
paid, affecting the same Lunds, Tenements or Hereditaments, or affecting other Houses, Buildings,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Eascniuiits or Privileges, standing settled therewith to the same or
tlie like Uses, Intents and Purposes ; or where such Money shall not he so employed, then the same shall
be laid out and invested, under the iike Direction and .Approbation of the said Court, in the Purchase of
other Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges, which shall be con-

17 vcyed
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vcyucl Bml ietticd to, for and upon such and tlic like Uses. Trusts, Intents and Purposes, and m the same
Manner os the Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Ilercdituincnts. Easements or IVivileges, which
shoil be so purchased, taken or used as aforesaid, stood settled or limited, or such of them as at the Time
of making such Conveyance and .Settlement shall l>c existing undetermined and capable uf taking EIFeci

;

and in the meantime and until such Purchase shall be made, the said Money shall by Order of the Court
of Chancery, upon Application thereto, be invested by the said Accountant General in his Name, in tlic

Purchase of Three Pounds per Consolidated or Three Pounds per Cenhnn Reduced Bank
AJinuitics : and In the meantime, and until the said Bonk Annuities shall be ordered by the said Court to

be sold for tlie Purposes uibresuid, the Dividends and Annual Produce uf the said Consoliduied or
Reduced Bank Annuities shall from time to time be paid by Order of the said Court to tlie Person or

Persons who would for tlic Time being hove been entitled to the Rents and ProRts of the Houses.
Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges so hereby directed to be pur-

chased, in case such Purchase or Settlement were made.

LXIII. ^ovided always, and be it further enacted, That if any Money so agreed or awarded to be A].plicauon

(aid for any Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges, purchased, 9°°!*

taken or used for the Purposes aforesmd, and belonging to any Corporation, or to any P^on or I’crsons

under Disability or Incapacity as aforesaid, shall be less than the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall

amount to or exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, then and in all such Coses the same shall, at the oian sol

Option of the Person or Persons for the Time being entitled to the Rents and ProRts of the Houses,
Buildings, Loads, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges so purchased, taken or used, or of
his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy, to be
signiRcd m Writing under tlicir respective Hands, be paid into the Bonk of England, in the Name and
with the Privity of the said Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, and be placed to his

Account as aloresaid, in order to be applied in Manner hereinbefore directed ; or otherwise tlic same
shall he |>oid, at the like Option, to Two Trustees, to be nominated by the Person or Persons making
such Option and approved of by tlie said Justices (such N'ominatiou and Approbation to be signiRed in

Writing under the Hands of the nominating and approving Parties), in order that such Principal Money,
and the Dividends arising thereon, may be applied in Manner liercinbcfore directed, so far os the Case
be applicable, without obtaining or being required to obtain the Direction or Approbation of the said

Court of Chancery,
LXI\', Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat where such Money so agreed or awarded to be Appliciuion

paid as next before mentioned shall be less than Twenty Pounds, Uien am! in all such Cases the same "'wre Mon<>

sliall be applied to the Use of the Person or Persons who would for the Time being have been untitled
““ * •

to Uie Rents and Profits of the Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tencmcnis, Hereditaments, Easements or

Ih-ivilcees, so purchased, token or used for the Purposes of this Act, in such Maimer as the Trustees

shall Uiink fit; or in case of Infancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Com-
mittee or Committees, to and for tlie Use and Benefit of such Person or Persons so entitled respectively.

LXV. And be it further enacted. That in cose the Person or Persons to whom any Sum or Sums of f» of oai

.Money shall he awarded for the Purchase of any Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Heretliumients,

Easements or Privileges, to be purchased by this Act, shaJi refuse to accept the same, or shall not be
able to make out a good Title to the Premises to the Satisfaction of the said Justices ; or in cose such ^
persou or Persons to whom such Sum or Sums shall be so awarded os aforesaid cannot be found, or if uic Bank in u,r

the Person or Persons entitled to such Houses, Buildings, Lands. Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements Xonic nf Uw
or Privileges, be not known or discovered; then and in eveiy such Case it shall and may be lawful to Actoununt

and for the said Justices to order tlie said Sum or Sums of Money so awarded os aforesaid to be paid

into the Bank of England, in the Nome and with the Privity of the Accountant General of the Court of
Chancery, to be placed to his Account to the Credit of the Persons interested in the sold Houses,
Jluiidinga, Lands, Tenements, UeicditamentB, Easements or Privileges (describing them), subject to the

Order, Controul and Disposition of the said Court of Chancery ; which said Court of Chancery', on Uic Coim ma)'

Application of any Person or Persons making Claim to sudi Sum and Sums of Money, or any Part ‘j?

tliereof, by Motion or Petition, shall be and is hereby empowered, in a summary Way of Proceeding or

otlicrwise, os to tlic some Court shall seem meet, to order the same to be laid out and invested in the p,,[ition.

Public Funds, and to order the Distribution thereof, or Payment of the Dividends thereof, according to

tlic respective Estate or Estates. Title or Interest, of the Person or Persons making Cl^m thereunto.

and to moke such other Order In the IVcmiscs os tu the said Court shall seem just and reasonable

:

and the Cashier or Cashiers of the Bonk of England, who shall receive such Sum or Sums of

Money, is and are herein- required to give a Receipt for such Sum or .Sums of Money, mentioning and
specitying for what and for whose Use the same is nr arc received, tu such Person or Pcnions who shulI

pay any such Sum or .Sums of Money into the Bank as aforesaid.
LXkL Provided always, and be it further enacted, Hint where anv Question shall arise touching the fpon

Title of any Person to any Money to be paid into the Bank of England in tlie Name and with the Privity ‘^”8

of the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery, in pursuance of this Act, for the Purchase of any paij

Houses, Buildings, X,ands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges, or of oiu' Estate, Right j„,g Bank,
or Interest in any Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements. Hereditaments, Ensemenis or PrivilMta, to be pmew h*»iii5

purchased in pursuance of this Act, or to any Bank Annuities to be purchased with any such Sroucy, or tMirn "’^‘1^

Uic Dividends or Interest of any Bank Annuities, the Person or Persons who sliall have been in Poesc«ion

of such Houses, Buildings. Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges, at the time

Mm2
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Money of such Purcliue, and a!l Persons claiming under such Person or Pcrxonsi shall be deemed and taken to

until the COD- havc been latrfully entitled to such Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or
iniry fihcwn to privileges, according to such Possession, until the contrary shall be shewn to the Satisfaction of the said

Court of
Court of Chancerv ; and the Dividends or Interest of tlio said Bank iVnnuities to be purchased with such

isorrry.
Money, and also the Capital of such Bank Annuities, shall be paid, applied and di^osed of accordingly,

unless it shall be made appear to the said Court that such Possession was awrontri'ul Possession, and that

some other Person or Pensons was or were lawfully entitled to such Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges, or to some Estate or Interest therein.

Court of Qnn- LXVll. Provided also and be it enacted, Tliat wlicre by reason of any Disability or Incapncity ot
very n»y tite Person or Persons or Corporations entitled to any Houses, Buildings, Lands, TenemcJils, llurcdita'

Easements or Privileges, to he purchased under the Authority of tliis Act, the Purchase Money

rhlm 10 be
' ^he some shall be required to be paid into the Court of Chancery, and to be applied in the Ihircliase

paid. of other Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Easements or Privileges, to be settled to

the like Uses in pursuance of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Court of Chancery

to order the Expences of such last mentioned Purchases from time to time to be made in pursuance of

this Act, or so much thereof as the said Court shall deem reasonable, to be paid by tlic soiu Justices out

of any Monies to be received for the Purposes of this Act, who shall from time to time pay such Sums
of Money for such Purposes os the said Court shall direct.

LX\T1I. And in order to defray the Expences of the several Matters and Things hcrciubefore

‘ directed to be done, respecting Gaols, Houses of Correction, and other Prisons, and for the l^iipport

‘ and Maintenance of Prisoners confined therein, who arc entitled by Law to such Support, and fur all

* other Expences necessary to the Execution of this Act, and not hereinbefore particularly provided
Kx)>cnM of ‘ for Be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices, ul their General or Quarter

A*riisr^^
Sessions assembled, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to cause such Sums of .^IoIl^y as

County necessary for oil or any of those Purposes, to be raised on the Couniieii, Hidings, Divisions,

lUu*. Districts, Cities, Towns or Places to which this Act shall extend, iu the same Manner as Hates
applicable to the building, repairing or maintenance of such Prisons respectively are now directed to be
raised by Law.

Kccevrr; uid LXl^f. And be it further enacted, Tfiat all Fines, Forfeitures aifd Penalties imposed by this Act, or
Applicsuon of which shall be imposed by virtue of any Rule to be made in pursuance thereof, shall, on Conviction
Pens uei.

Ofiendcr before any One Justice of the Peace within his Jurisdiction, be levied by Distre.ss and
Sole of tlie Ofiender's Goods and Chatties, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of such Justice of the

Peace, who is hereby authorized to hear amf examine Witnesses on Oath or Affimmiioo, on any Com-
plaint, and to determine the aaine ; and all such Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties, tho .Application whereof
IS not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid from time to time to the Treasurer of tlie County,
Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place for the Time being, and shall be applied and disposed of

in aid of the Rate applicable to the Purposes of this Act, and to or fur no other Use or Purpose what-
soever ; and for want of sufficient Distress, the Offender shall be coinmited to the Common Gaol or
House of Correction, for such Term not exceeding Six Calendar Montlis, nor less than One Month, a.s

such Justice sliall think proper.

Farm of Con- LXX. And for the more easy and speedy Conviction of Offenders against this Act, be it further
virtiaii. enacted, That the Justice before whom any Person shall be convicted of any Offence agaiiist this Act,

shall and may cause the Conviction to be drawn up in the following Form of Words, or in anv otiicr

Form of Words to the same Effect, as the Case shall happen
;

vitlelicei,

‘ liE it remembered, That on in the Year of our Lord
‘ A. B.ia convicted before me, C. One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tlie

‘ of for that the said A. B. Z^P<^y)/i-»g the (^ence, and the Time and Place vhen and v.'here
‘ the tame woi committed, as the Case shall ie], and Uie saiu A. B. is for this said Offence adjudged by me,
the said Justice to forfeit and pay the Sum of or to be imprisoned in

‘ I'or the Space of [a* the Cate ihall Ae]. Given under my
* Hand and Seal, the Day and Year first above mentioned.'

.Appeal to LXXI. Provided always, and be it furtlicr enacted, That if any Person shall tliiuk himself or herself
Uuafwr 8e»- aggrieved by any Conviction of any Justice, in pursuance of this Act, sucli Person may appeal to the

Justices of the Peace at any Quarter Sessions of the County, Hiding, Division, District, City, Town or
Place wherein such Conviction shall have taken place, within Four Vendor Months afler the Cause of

Soiicv. such Complaint shall have arisen, such Appellant first giving or causing to be given Ten clear Days'
Notice at least in Writing of his or her Intention to bnng such .Appeal, and of the Matter thereof, to

the Jtutice or Justices before whom the Conviction shall nave been had, and to tlie Clerk of the Peace
for the County, Riding or Division, District, City, Town or Place, in which sucli Conviction shall havc
been had, ana within Two Days oHer such Notice entering into Rec^nizonce before some Justice for

such County, Riding or Division, District, City, Town or Place, with 'Two sufficient Sureties, condiiiniied

to try such Appeal, and abide the Order of, and to pay such Costs as aball be awarded by tlie Justices

at such Session
; and the Justices at sucb Session, upon due Proof of such Notice being given as afore-

said, and of the entering into such Recognizance, snail hear and finally determine the Mutter of such
Coits. .Appeal in a summary Way, and award such Costs to the Parties appeolhig or appealed against as they

Finxl. the said Justices shall think proper; and the Determination of such Session sliml be final, binding and
conclusive to all Intents and Puqioses.
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LXXII. Aiid be it further eiiacteii, That no Order made touching any of ihe Matters in this Act Ordi.-r ur C<m>

contained, nor any Conviction of any Offender against this Act, shall be quashed for Want of Form, or be
removed or removeable by Certiorari, by any other Writ or Process whatsoever, into any of His Majesty's

Form
Courts of Record at iyetUninster s and that where any Distress shall be made for any Fine,

”

Penalty, or Sum of Money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the Distress itself shell not be deemed to Hu Cmionn.
be unlawful, nor the Party making the same be deemed a Trespasser, on account of any Defect or

Wont of Form in the Summons, Conviction, Warrant of Distress or ocher Procee^gs relating thereto ; BUtrvw mn
nor shall such Party be deemed a Trespasser ab initio, on account of any Irregularity which shdl be after* tiTCoicd anlaw-

wards done by the l^y distraining, but the Person aggrieved by such Irregularity shall and may recover ^ o'

full Satisfaction for the special Damage (if any) in an Action upon the Case ; but no Plaintiff shall recover
in any Action for such Irregularity as aforesaid, if Tender of sufficient Amends shall have been made by
or on behalf of the Party distraining before sudi Action brought.

LXXIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Suit or Action shall be prosecuted against any Person lo Acdgn it>r

for any Thing done in pursuance of this Act, such Person may plead the General Issue, and give this

Act and the special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had theroutwn, and tliat the same was done
**"'•

by Authority of this Act : and if a '^^crdict shall pass for the Defenuant, or the Plaintiff shall become
nonsuit, or discontinue his or her Action after Issue Joined, or if, upon Demurrer or otherwise,

Judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover Double Costs, and have Doulite Ceuf.

the like Itemedy for the same as any Defendant hath by Law in other Coses ;
and though a Verdict

shall be given for the Plaintiff in any such Action, such Ploindff shall not have Costs against the
Defendant, unless the Judge before whom the Trial shall be shall certify his Approbation of the Action,

and of the Verdict obtained thereupon.
LXXIV. And be it further enacted. That all Matters and Things which by this Act the Sheriff of any Odiicn re-

County is required or authorized to do and perform, shall, in those Districts, Cities. Towns, Liberties or Places <julr«l u>^r-

where the Sheriff hath no Jurisdiction, be done and performed by the Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other like

Officer or Officers, having or exercising within their respective Districts, Cities, Towns and Dbertics,

Duties analogous to the i^ties of the Sheriff of a County ; and that all Matters and lltings which by sbcriir ur

this Act the Treasurer of any County is required or authorized to do and perform, shall, m tliosc Places Coum; Trea*

where the County Treasurer hatli no Authority, be done and performed W the Officer or Officers having “
and cxcrcisiug within such Places Duties analogous to those of a Coun^ 'Treasurer ; and that all Matters
anil Things which by this Act the Clerk of tlie Peace of any County, Hiding or Division is required or

authorized to do and perform, shall, in those Places where the Clerk of the Peace of the County hath
no Authority, l>c done and performed by the Town Clerk or other like Officer having and exercising

within such Places Duties andogous to those of the Clerk of the Peace of any County.
LXXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Actions, Suits and Prosecutions to be commenced agonist yf?”*'

any Person for auy Thing dune in pursuance of diis Act, shall be laid and tried in the County where the

Facts were committed, and shall be commenced within Six Calendar Montlis after the Fact committed,
and not otherwise.

LXXVL And be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend to the Koyal Pranm fof

Hospital of Bethlehem and Prison of BridewU, nor to the King's Bench or Fleet Prison, or to the IViran ^*^*^m*
of ihs Marskalsea or Palace Courts, the General Penitentiary at Jtfittonifr, nor to the Penitentiary at

Gloucester

}

nor to any Ships or Vessels provided in any Port or navigable lUver for the Reception and
’

Employment of Convicts sentenced to Transportation ; nor to exempt any such Convicts from any Ihmish*
ment or Discipline to which they were liable by Law before the passing of this Act.
LXXVn. And be it further enacted, That where aw Pnson is situate on Lands of the King’s

Majesty, in Right of His Royal Crown, or of His Duchy of Lancaster, or of the Duchy of CormeaU, such c^i,
Lauds, with tlieir Appurtenances, shall remain for ever unalienable, so long as they snail be used for the luj
Purpose of such Prison.

L.'^VlIl. And be it further enacted, That this Act, and the several Clauses, Matters and Things
therein contained, shall commence and take Effect ftom and after the First Day ofS^enber One thousand niMit of An.

eight hundred and twenty three, and not sooner.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

LIST of Districts, Cities, Towns and Places in EncLAXoand Wales, to which this Act shall extend.

Bristol.

in additiou to Counties at Urge.

Kingston upon Hull. Norwich.
Canterbury. Leicester. Nottingham.
Chester. Litchfield. Portsmouth.
Coventry. Lincoln. Worcester.
Exeter. Uverpool. York.
Gloucestep. Newcastle upon Tyne.

SCHE.
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SCHEDULE

FOUM of Annual Ketum

--Under whose Jurisdiction and Superintendence?
|

— Number of Officers, and bow appointed ?

— Number of Classes, Wards or Divisions, Work Hoome, Day Rooms and Airing Yards, and wiicthcr

the same can be extended or increased ?

— Dietary or other Weekly Allowance; and Weekly Cost per Head?

— Allowance of Clothing and Bedding, and Cost per Head ?

— Description ofEmployment and Hard Labour?

— Amount of Earnings, how applied, and in wlmt Proportion to each Class of Prisoners, to the Officers

of the Prison, and to the Fund applicable to ilie Maintenance of the said Prison ?

— Whether the Classification reqmred by this Act lias been observed? If not, For what Reasons; and
what Measures have been taken to remedy this Defect ?

— What Duties are performed W the Chaplain, what Proviaiou made for Instruction, and whether
Prisoners arc supplied with Bibles and other Books ?

[

— Attendance of the Surgeon, and whether separate Buildings or Apartments ai

— Reasons for Non-employment of Prisoners, with Reference to Column 15.?

— Reasons for Punishments by Solitary Confinement, by Whipping or Irons

f Is there any Insane Prisoner in Confinement ?

_ 1 State nis or her Name, Age and for wliat Offence committed?
How long has he or she been in Confinement?
How long has be or she been insane?

f provided for the .Sick ?
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(B.)

to Secretary of State.
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SCHEDULE (C.)

FORM of MORTGAGE and Cluuge upon tlie Count; Rote for securing the Money borrowed.

We, A. One of His Majesty's Justices of the ^acc, end Chairman of the Court of Quarter Sessions

of the Peace holdcn at the of for tiie Couuty, &c. of
[or the Case may 6e||, C. D. and E, Esquires, Two other of His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace acting for the said County, tte^ and assembled in the said Court, in pursuance of llic Powers to us
^iven bv an Act passed in the Year of the Keign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,

intituled, Sic. Insert the Title ofthis Act"] do hereby, in open Court, mortgage and charge all the Rates
to be rmsed wiiliin the said County, Sec. [nr the Case shall under the Description of County Rutes, by
the Laws now in being, with the I^yment of the Sum of which G.i/., of
hath proposed and agreed to lend, and hatli now actually advanced and paid towards defraying the Ex*
peaces of building, repairing, &c. fas the Case shall ir] the Gaol, Bridewell or House of Correction at

[ns the Case sh<M be^ for the said County, See. : And wc do hereby coufiriu the same
unto tlic said G. ll

,

his Executors, Administrators and Assigns, for securing the Payment of the Sum of
and Interest for the same aAer the Rate of per Cetitum per Anaant, and

do order the Treasurer for the said County, &c. or other Person [or the Case shall be"] to pay the Interest

of the said Sum of Half yearly, as the same shall become due, until the Principal

shall be discharged, pursuant to the Directions of the said Act.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to extend Two Acts of His late Majesty, for Distribution of Prize Money, to all Cases of

Capture tlut have been made by Foreign Ships or Land • Forces iu Conjunction with His
Majesty’s Ships or X.and Forces. [10th July 1823.]

«TG.a. MM.I. ‘ Tj^HEREAS an Act was passed in the Forty seventli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
•17. ‘ W George the Third, intit»\ed An Act to aulnoriie the PoymeatfPrise Money arisingfrom Captures

• made by Ships^ His Sicilian Majesty in Con/i<ncrion mith liricish Ships, to the Sicilian A'nom, for the
‘ Use ff the Queers aitd Men of suen Shim ; and also the Payment tf Afonry arising^ out if Proceeds f
‘ Prises or Captures made by any other Ships or Ves^ belonging to Foreign Stales in Conimtetion vith

1SG.9.C.I00. • //« Majesty's Ships; and another Act was passed in the Forty eightli Year of His said late Majesty,
‘ intitulco An Actfor eidending the Provisions of «« Act made xn the Forty seventh Year of His present
‘ Majesty, so far as renews me Payment f Prise Money arising by Captures made by foreign tn Con-
* junction with British Ships, to Captures maae by the Land Forces ofForeign States in Conjunction with the
‘ British : And whereas it is expedient that the Provbions of the said Act should be extended to all like
‘ Cases of Capture, as therein described, occurring previous to the Termination of the late War, not
' therein provided for Be it therefore enacted by tlie King's moat excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament

«itendetl to bU assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That the Provisions of the said Acts shall be extended to
C^tuns. bI] Coses of Capture, as therein described, that may tiave been made by Foreign Ships or Land Forces

in Conjunction with His Majesty's Ships or Land Forces, in the several Wars in which His Majesty was
engaged, between the Time of tKe passing of the sold Acts and the Termination ofthe late War ; and that
all Auutcrs and Thing* contained in the said Acts shall be so extended, in as full a Manner as if they liad

been herein severally expressed.

CAP. LXVI.
An Act to authorize, in certain Cases, tlie Reduction of the Duties payable in Ireland, and the

Alteration of the Duties and Drawbacks on the Importation and Exportation of Goods between
Great Britain and Ireland. [10th July 18SS.]

S9&40G.S. ’ "Yl^HEllEAS by the several Acts made in the Parliament of Great 5rifo«« and in the Parliament uf
‘ ** Ireland for the Union of Great Britain, and by the Seventh Article of the said Union as set

«G.s. c.M. , re^ctivcly, it was amongst other Diings provided, that in regulating the Taxes
' ‘in each Country, no Article in Ireland should be made liable to any new or additional Duty by which

* the whole Amount of Duty payable thereon would exceed tlie Amount which would be payable in
‘ England on the like Article : And Whereas it may happen that some Article or Articles nave been
‘ or may be inadvertently made or become liable to a Duty or Duties in Ireland exceeding the Amount
* payable upon or in respect of the like Article or Articles in England, contrary to the latent of the
* said Acts, and of the said Article of the said Unions’ Be it therefore enacted 1^ me King's most Excel*
lent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and ’Temporal, and Commons,

WTwi it ih»U in this present Parliament aaumbicd, and by the Authority of the same, That at any Time after the
vpnx Uist uw pairing of {jiig whenever it shall appear to the Lord High Treasurer or to the Commissioners of His

Af^lcbi^ Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelami, that any Duty or Duties ofany
[•ndvscM^ Nature or Kind whatever has or have been, or has or have become payable upon or in respect of
the Duly p»T- any Article or Articles in Ireland exceeding the whole Amount of the Duty payable at the sanic Time
lilr on iho like up^ or in respect of the like Article or Articles In England, it shall and may be lawful for the said

18 Lord
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Lord High Trea.iuror or Commi»eioucrs of the TrcMurjs <>r any Tlircc or more of them, to take any AitieJe in Eopt-

auch Step* and Proccotlings, atid to make any each wde-r, lluic or HeguJation, or Order*, Holes or

Regulatiom, and to fnme or cause to be framed any such Table or Tables, or Schedule or Schedules,

and generally to do all such Acts, Mattera and Things whate\cr, as to such Lord High Treasurer or

Conmussinncni of the Treasury, nr any Three or more of them, shall seem fitting, necessary and ex-
pedient for reducing the Duty or Duties upon or in re«i*ect of any such Article or Articles to any
Amount not exceeding the Hate or .Amnunt of Duty payable oo the like Article or Ardclcs in Ensland,
and for the levying and collecting of such reduced Duty or DuUes in lieu and instead of sucli higher
Duty or Duties formerly payable upon such Article or Articles in Irdaud

;

and the reduced Duty or

Duties, or Sum or Sunu. mentioned in any such Order or llcgultuion, or set forth in any such Table or

tichedule. shall be deemed and taken to be the proper Duty or Duties payable or whicii ought to

liavc been paid in Irrlaiid upon or in respect of any aucli Article or Articles, and shall be levied and
paid in like Manner ns the former Duty or Duties on the like /Article or Articles under any Act or Acts
m force io Irelimd.

‘ II. And >A'hcrcas by the Sixth Article of the said Union between Creai Britain and Inland, it is 39&40G.3.
‘ provided, that His Majesty's Subjects of Grrat Britain and Inland shail boon the same Footing as toEn- Art-6.

' couragcmunii and Bouutit-s on the like Articles, being the Growth, ^oducc or Manufacture of either

' Country respectively : And VHiereas it may liappen timt certain Duties may be payable and certain Draw-
‘ backsmay bcallowfible under tbe several Acts in force in Great Britain anillrelana respectively, in r^eci Trcaiury

‘ of certain Goods the IVoduce or Manufacture of the said Countries respectively, or of the Maieriafs of *uch H«.

* which such Goods are composed, or of curtain Articles necessary for the manufacturins of such Goods, in ^
‘ one of tlicsaid Countries and not in the other, or such Duties may be higher or such Drawbacks may be Du^
* lower in Amount in one Country than the Duties or Drawbacks in respect of the like Goods, Materials or for «lkwinf;
‘ or .Articles in the oUier of the saiil Countries Be it enacted, Hiat at any Time after the passing of «r inenwiag

this Act it shall be Igwful for the su'd Lord Hiali Treasurer or Commissioners of His Mmesty's Trcasuiy,

or any Tliree of them, in any such Cose, to take such Steps and to make such Orders, llulcs and Ilcgu-

lations, and to form such Schedules or Tables, and eenerally to do tdl such .Acts, Matters and Things q q
for the remitting or reducing any Duty, or for the allowing or increasing any Drawbacks on such Goods, and IrcU^ ot
Materials or Articles as aforesaid, in either Country, as to such Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners iJid ame Foot-

of the Treasury sludl seem dteing, necessary and expedieiu for carrying into effect the said recited Article ‘"B>

of the Union according to tlic true intent mid Meaning thereof.

Union.

CAP. LXVII.
^ _

An Act to declare valid certain ^larringes that have been sulcmnized at Si. Pctcrsbulgh since die

Abolition of the BritLch Focloty there. [lOtb Jtdif 1823.]

WHEREAS tlie BrilUM Factory at St. Petmhurgh was, by die Manifesto of the Emperor of Bu$tm,
declared to be abolished from and uAcr the Twentieth Day of dunr in the Year One thousand

' eight hundred and seven : And Whereas divers Morriages of Subjects of ihb Realm resident at

' .St. Petenhurgh have, since tbe said Twentieth Day of June One thousand eight hundred uid seven
‘ been solemnized there bv the Chaplahi of the Ruaia Company in the Chapel of the said Company,
‘ and in private Houses, before Witnesses, according to the religious Ceremonies of the Church of
' England

:

And Whereas it is expedient to declare the Validity of such Marriages, in order that
‘ no Doubts or Disquietude may licreafler arise thereupon May it therefore please Your Majesty that it

may be declared and enacted ; And be it declarcii and euncted ^ the King's most Excellent Alajesty, by
and with the .Advice and Consent of the I.A]rds Spiritual aud Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Porliauient oMiembled, and bv the .Authority of the same, I'liat all Marriages (both or one of the Parties Mtmiga of

thereto being Subjects or a isubject of this Realm) that have, since the said Twentieth Day of June One Britwli Sub-

thousand eimit hundred and seven, been solemnized, or that sliall hereafter be solemnized at St. Peters-

6a^h by the Chaphun to the said Iltissia Company, or by a Minister of tbe Church of Ensland
officiating instead of such Chaplain, in the Chapel of the said Ruttia Comnanv, or iii any otiicr Place, tiiid.

before Witnesses, shall be os gooti and valid in Law, and so deemed in uie Dnitcd Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and in the Dominions thereunto belonging, os If the same had been solemnized
before the Abolition of the said Factor)’.

CAP. LXMIL
An Act for rectifying Mistakes in the Names of the Land Tax Commissiooers, and for appointing

nildidnnni C'Ommis.vinners, and indemnilVing such Persons ns have acted without due Authority

in Execution of the Acts therein reciletl. [10th Jtdif 18SS.]

' VI7 HEREA.S an Act was passed in the First and .'fccond Years of the Reign of His present Majesty,
i & sC.i.

' vY intituled An Aa /or appointing CommunonersYor corryingjH/o Execution an Act t^thu Session ^ c.iss.

Parliament, ^for granting to IIU MaJrAi/a Dull/ on ^nsians and Offices in England, ana an Act made tn

the Thirtj/ eighth Year
<ffi

the Reign of His late Majmu.Jbr granting an Aid to His Majesty by a Ijind
‘ Tax to be raued in Great Britain, Jut the Service o/‘l«c Year One thousand seven humred and ninety

+ GEO.IV. Nnl ‘eights
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‘ eigiit And >M>ercos another Act was pasaed ia the Ttiird Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
‘ intituled -4« Act Jor rect^ifm" Mitlakes ia (he Kameio/'tie Land Tax Commusionert,aH(I Jhr appoutlitig

‘ additioaol ConiMMStoners, andintUmnifyinp inch J^monj as have acted wthout dxie AuihoTituin t^eculion
• of the AcUlhertiit recited; and there niuy be oc^ion to appoint other Persons to put iu'^ecutioa the
‘ said Act made in the Thirty cighdi Y'ear of the rei(;n of iiis late Majesty, for granting an Aid to His
‘ Majesty by a Land Tax to be raised in Great Hiitain, for the Service of tlie Year One thousand seven
‘ hundred and ninety eight

;
and also an Act of this Session of Parliament, intituled An Actfor continuing

* to Mis Majesty fir One Year certain Duties on Sugar, Tobacco and Snuff', Foreign Spirits and Stoeefj, in

* Great Britain; and on Pensions, Offices and Personal Estates, in England; and for recnViM the Contri-

‘ butifins^ Persons receiving Pensions and hoidin^i^ces
; for the Service ofthe Year One tJiousand eight

‘ hundred and twenty three

:

May it therefore please Your Majesty that it n;ay be enacted
;
And he it

enacted by the King's must Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis [*cscut Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of
the same, That the several and respective Persons hcreinaRer named shall and may and are hereby
empowered and authorized to put in Execution Utc said Acts, and all the Clauses, Powers, Matters and
Things whatsoever therein contained, as Commissioners in and for the several and respective Counties

and Places of Great Britain liereiooftcr severally niul respectively mentioned and expressed, os if they

had been named with die other Commissioners in tlie said Act passed in tbe First and Second Years of
the Reign of His present Majesty, or in the said Act of the last Session of Parliament, and properly

described therein; [that is to say^,

[P/cre folioa the Names
(ff the Commissionersfor England and Scodand.]

And no Mistake in the spelling of the Christian or Surname of any Person, or of any Place mentioned
in the said Act of the First and Second Years of the Reign of Hb present Majesty, or the said Act
passed in the lost Session of Parliament, or this Act, shall be construed to v-itiate tlie Appointment of

such Person to be a Commissioner, so that the Person or Place mendoned be designated therein to

common Intent and Understanding, or to subject any Person so desi^ated to any Pains, Penalty or

Forfeiture, for his acting in the Execution of t^e Acts herein iiieiitioncd.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted. That the several Persons appointed by the said Acts of the

First and Second Years of the Reign of His present Majesty, or tbe said Act passed in the lust Session of
Rirliament, or this Act, shall severally have the Qualincations rcqmred by an Act paased in the Tliirty

eighth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act far grantiw an Aid to His Majesty by a Land
Tax to be raised in Great Britain, yhr the Service ^ the Year One Thousand seven hunared and ninety

eight

;

and also of an Act of the same Session bf Parliament, intituled An Act to alter and amend so

much of an Ad passed in the present Session iff Pmliament, iniilided ‘ An Actfor granting an Aid to His
‘ Majesty by a Land Tax to be raised in Great Britain, t^f Service ff the Y^izr One thousand seven
‘ hundred and ninety eight,' as relates to the Qualification of Commissioners, and shall be subject to the

several Penaldcs and Forfeitures contained in the toid Acts respectively.

HI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, nat where, in any City, Liberty or Place, the Qualifi-

cation shall consist of Personal Estate, it shall be lawful for any Person Imving a Personal Estate of the
Value required by the said Acts, or cither of then(, to act as such CommUsioner in oil Cases where such
Person shall have been taxed, mid shall have paid for such Personal Estate, by and upon the last

Assessment tlien made for such City, XJberty or Hacc, by virtue of any Act for continuing and granting

to His Majesty a Duty on Pensions, Offices and I%rsonaI Estates in England, passed before the making
of such Assessments

;
any thing in the said Acts or either of them contained to the contrary uqtwitb-

standing.
* IV. And Whereas several Persons mav liavc acted os Commissioners for executing the said Acts,

' without lutving been properly named as CoinmUsioncre by the said Act made in the First and Second
‘ Y’ears of tbe Reign of His present Majesty, intitirfed An Act for appointing Commissionersfor carrying
‘ into Execution an Act ffthu Session ff Parliament, fi^ granttng to His Majesty a Duty on Pensions and
‘ Qffees in England, ana in Act made in the Thirty eighth Year ff His late Majesty, for panting on Aid to
‘ ftis Majesty by a Land Tax to be raised in Great ^itain.^r the Service ofthe Year Use thousand seven
‘ hundred am ninety eight, or by the said Act fcade in the I'hird Year of the Reign of Ilis present
‘ Majesty, intituled An Act for redifying Mistaket in the Names ff the Land Tax Commissioners, and
• indemnifoingsuch Persons as have acted without dut Authority in Execution ffthe Acts therein recited, and
‘ others, named in former Acts of Parliament to be Commissioners, may have omitted in the said Acts of
‘ the First and Second and Third Years of the Rcigii of His present Majesty, and may have acted as
‘ aforesaid before Notice of such Omission: And Whereas it is expedient that such Persons should he
indemnified for such acting, and that all Acts by them done should be confirmed and made valid ;' Be

it therefore enacted, That all Acts done by any such Persons in the Execution of the said Acts, or of
any other Acts to be executed by such Ciimmiasionen!, shall be and are hereby declared to be valid;

and that all personal Actions and Suits, Indictments, Informations and all Prosecutions and Proceedings
whatsoever, which have been or shall be prosecuted or commenced against any Person or Persons for or

by reason of such acting, we declared to be void by virtue of this Act, and shall be quashed and
determined ; and if any Action or Suit shall be prosecuted or commenced against any Person or Persons
for or by reason of such acting, such Person or Persons may plead the General Issue, and give this Act
and tbe special Matter in Eviaencc.

'

‘ V. And
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‘ V. And Whereas by ihe said Act of theTirst and Second Years of the Reign of His present Majesty
it 'n-as provided, that no Person who sbotdtl have held the Office of Inspector or Surveyor of Assessed

' Taxes should, from and afier the passing of the said Act, be capable ol' acting os suefi Comnussoncr,
* allhougli such Person might be named in the said Act! os such Commissioner; Be it further enacted.

That DO^'ng contained in the hereinbefore recited' Aqt dial! extend to incapacitate or disqualify any
Person who shall have held the said Office of Inspector br Surveyor of Assessed Taxes from acting as u

Commissiouer of the Land Tax in any other Distnet or l^rtsioii than that in which he shoJI have executed
tlic said Office of Inspector or Surveyor of Assessed Taxes, if such Person shall in other respects be
duly qualified to act as such Commissioner, and shall actinlly and bonS J!de have resigned the said Office

of Inspector or Surveyor of Assessed Taxes, and alsolacted ns such Coinmissioner previously to the

passuig of the said Act of the First and Second Years ofthe Reign of His present Majesty.

C A P. LXIX.
An Act to repeal certain Duties of Customs in Great Britain, and to ^ront otlicr Duties in lieu

thereof; to grant certain Bounties on Sulu*!! Provisions and Silk Munu&cturcs ex{>orted; and
to make more effectual Kegulations for collecting die Duties of Customs. £1UI> Julif 182S.]

WHEREAS ^ an Act passed in the flffy ninth Year of the Kei^ of His late Majesty King
George the 'Inird, intituled /!« Act to repeat the several Duties y Customs chargeable in Great

‘ Britain, and to^ant other Duties in lieu therey, certain Duties of Customs, and certain Drawbacks in

‘ respect thereof were granted and mode pay^le in Great Britain And Whereas it is expedient to

‘ repeal the Duties and Drawbacks upon certain Goods enumerated in the Tables annexed to this Act,
‘ and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof, and on certain other Articles Be it therefore enucted by the

King's roost Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem*
norm, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tlmt
from and after the 'Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, the several

Duties of Customs payable to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, under or by virtue of the said

recited Act, and the Tables (A.) and (».) tliereto annexed, upon the Importation into Great Britain of

any of the Articles enumerated in the Tables marked (A.) and (B )
annexed to this Act, and the re-

spective Drawbacks allowed upon the Exportation from Great Britain of the said Articles (except as

hcremaffer provided), and the Duties on the Exportation from Great Britain of Coals and Cinders and
Culm of the Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain, payobie under the Table marked (C.) annexed to

the smd recited Act, shall cease and determine ; and tnat from and aBer the passing of this Act the

Duties on Slate and Stone of the Production of Great Britain, brought Coastwise from any Port or

ITnce within Great Britain to any other Port or Place therein, payable under the Table marked (D.)

annexed to the said Act, shall cease and determine ;
save and except in all Coses and so far os shall

relate to tile recovering, allowing or paying any Arrears of the said Duties and Drawbacks respectively,

or to any Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures relating thereto respectively, which may remain unpaid or not

allowed, or which shall have been incurred at any 'lime ou or before the Time when such Duties slmll

respectively cease and determine.

I(. And be it further enacted, That from and offer the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs

and Successors, in ready Money, and without any Discount whatever, upon the Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize specified in tlie Tables marked (A.) and (B.) to this Act annexed, imported or brought into

Great Britain, the several Duties of Customs as the same are respectively inserted, described and set

forth in Figures in the said Tables : and upon Coals, Cinders end Culm, the I*roduce and Manufacture of

Great Britain exported from Great Britain, brought Cuastwise from any Port or Place in Great Britain

to any other Port therein, the several Duties of Customs as the same are respectively inserted, described

and set forth in Figures in ihc Table to this Act annexed, marked (C.) ; and that from and affer the

passing of this Act, the several Duties of Customs inserted, described and set forth in Hgures in the

Table marked ^D.) annexed to this Act, shall be paid upon Slate, tJie l^roduction of Great Britain,

brought Coastwise from any Port or Place in Great Britain to any other Port therein ; and that all Mat-
ters and Things in the said Tollies contained shall be deemed Part of this Act ; and that no Drawbacks
sliall be allowed or given on ilie Exportation of any of the Articles specified and set forth in the Tables

marked (A.) and (B.) in respect of the Duties imposed on such ArticlL-s by this Act, (except os hereinafter

mentioned) ; any Act or Acts in force immedwely before the passmg of this Act, or any Law, Usage
or Custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

‘ 111. And for ascertaining the Degrees of specific Gravity or Strength, according to which the Duty on
‘ the Juice of Lemons. Limes and Oranges, impiited by Table (A.) annexed to this Act, shall be collected
‘ and paid ;' Be it enacted, Thai such Degrees of such specific Gravity or Strength shall be ascertained

by a Glass Citromcccr, whicli sliall be graduated in Degrees in such Manner that Distilled Water being
oaeumed os Unity, at the Teroperature of Sixty Degrees by Fahrenheit's 'I'hermomer. every Degree of

the Scale of such Citroincter shall be denoted by a Variation of Four One thousandth Parts of the

specific Gravity of such Water.
IV, Providetl always, and be it enacted, That upon the Exportation from Great Britain (except to

Ireland) of any Foreign Rice or Paddy which shall iiavc been cleaned in Great Britain, and which shall

have paid the Duties payable on die Importation thereof under this Act, and the Tables tliereto nn-

N n ‘2 nexed,
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ncxed, there tfaall be aliowed and paid tor every Hundred Weiglit thereof a Dniirback equal in Amount
to the Duty paid on every Four Buihek of tho Rough Rice or i’addy from which the came cbail have
been cleaned.

V. Provided alwayc, and be it enacted. Tliat uich Drawback upon cucH lUce jo exported. siiaJl

be paid and allowed upon cud) Foreign Roiigb Bice or Paddy only as shall boro been or shall be ware-
housed upon ita first Importation into uiy Port of Ortat Sniain, and as shall be taken out ot' Ware-
house upon Payment of the Duty due upon the Importation of the same, for the sole and cspresi Purpose
of being cleaned, and os shall to returned so cleaned into the Warehouse from which it shall have been
taken within One Calendar Month from Uic Time when tlie Duty simll be paid dicreou, and as sltall

remain in such Warehouse until the same shall be duly ex|)orted, and as shall to so expwed, and from
such Warehouse: Provided also, that the Owner or Proprietor of suclt Rice, at the Time of re-ware-
housing such Rice, when cleaned, shall make Oath before the Chief Oflicer of the Customs at the Port

a herc the same shall be warehoused (and whidi Oatli die said UiBcer is hereby authorized and required

to administer,) that the said Rice is die same which was so taken from the said Warehouse for the Pur-
pose of undergoing the Process of cleaning, and the Duty paid thereon as aforesaid.

VI. Provided also, and be it enacted, 'fliat the Drawbacks granted, allowed and made payable on die
Exportation of any of the Articles specified in the Schedules (A.) and (B.) to this Act annexed, under
and hr virtue of nny Act or Acts in force immediately before die Tenib Day of Odulrer One thousand
eight hundred and twenty dircc, shall remain ami continue payable with respect to such Goods, Wares
and Merchandize os shall have paid the Dudes imposed on the Importation dicreot^ under any Act or
Acts in force before the said Tenth Day of Ocinier One tliuusand eight hundred and twenty diree, and
which shall bo exported after the said Tenth Day of Qcluber One tluiusond eight hundred and twenty
three ; any thing in diis Act to the contrm in any wise notwithstanding.

^TI. Provided also, and to it enacted, That nothing in diis Act cemtamed shall extend or be construed
to extend to compel the IVoprictor or iVonrictors ot Goods, Wares or Mcrcliaiidize specified in Tables
(A.) and (B.) to this Act annexed, to pay Uic Duties thereon upon the Importation or l.andiag of such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize in Great liritain, in any cose where such Goods, Wares or MercbondUe
may or might by Law be warehoused or otherwise secured without Puyinem of Duty, or in any Case
where the Whole or any Part of tlic Duties on such Goods, Wares or Merchandize ore or may to per-
mitteil tn be secured by Bond or oUicrwise ; but tiiut iu all sucb Coses the Duties specified in the Tables

i

A.) and (B.) to this Act annexed may be secured by Bond or otherwise, in such Manner and under such
lules. Regulations. Restrictions and Couditions os ore or may be contained in any Act or Acts fiir Uiat

Purpose, except where it is otherwise provided by lliis Act : ^ovided also, that m case the Importer or
I^oprietor of any Goods, W'arcs or ^lerchondizc spedfivd in Tables (A.) and (B.) to (his Act annexed,
which shall have been lodged iu Warehouses or otherwise secured at any Time on or immediately before
the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, and uii which the Duties
due on the Im|>anation thereof shall not liavc been paid, shall be desirous of taking any such Goods,
Wares or Merchandize out of such Warehouse, or from aiiv Place wherein the same shall be secured,
for the Purjiose of being used nr consumed in Great Britain, then and in such case the Duties imposed
by this Act shall be payable thereon, notwithstanding such Goods, Wares or Merchandise may have been
imported and warehoused before the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty
three, except where it is odierwisc provided by this .Act.

VllL And be it furtlier cimctci!. That all Goods of the Manufacture of tlic East Judies, Persia ot
Cbiaot liable to die Pnynirui of any Duties under this Act, or any Act or Acts iu force ot the Time of
the passing of this Act, and which may have been or may be lodged or secured without Payment of
Duty in any Warehouse at any Port in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, under die
IVovisioiis of any .Act or Acts in force for that Purpose, shall and may be delivered out of any such
Warehouse for die Purpose of being exported, aud shall and may to exported from mid out of such W'are-
house to nny British Colony, Plantation, Territory or Dominion, in Vessels of the Burdien of not less dian
One hundred Tons, without Payment of any Duties of Customs or Excise wliaievcr.

* IX. And Whereas by the Laws now in tbree Coral Beads imported into Great Britain from any Place
• within the Limits of the (?harter of the United Company of nitp-chaiits of England trading to the East
Indies may to lodged and secured in Warehouses wiinout Payment of Duty, and may to exported

‘ directly from such Wardiouses : And Whereas it is expedient to allow such Coral Beads to be removed
• from such Warehouses Coa«twise by or by Inland Navigauan, or by Land Carriage, to a^ Port

iu Great Britain to which any East India Goom may be legally removcil tor the Purpose of Export-
' ation Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the passing of tliis Act, it shall and may be lawful
for tliu proper Officer or Officers of His .Alajcsty's Customs to grunt Permis&iou for the Removal of any
such Coral Bends Coastwise by Sea or Inland Navigation, or by Land Carriage, from any Wareliuusc or
Warehouses in the Port of Ltmdim in which sucli Coral Bends slinll have been lodged or secured, to any
other Port in Great liriiain to which any £(iri India Goods may by Law be le^ly removed for ibe
Purpose of Exportation therefrom, due Entry being first made with sucb Officer or Officers of the Beads
so to be removed.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, Dial in case nny Coral HernU which sIioU be so removed
under the .Authority of this Act shall not to well and truly delivered, without Alteration or Diminution,
into the Custody and Possesion of the Collecior and Comptroller at the Port to wliich the some are
entered to be removed, within Tliree CuIendHr Months next after the Tune when such Cunil Beads shall

• 16 be
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bt M reBorad fram tba Warahouse or WarehouaOM in JLcanitm, all «acb CunI Bcatls so removed lihal] be
end «haU and mav be hj any-Oflioer or Officem of Hia Majeety’a CaitoDU; and die

Oimer, Proprietor or odier i^orsou at wiioee Ituilancc audi Coral Beads shall luve been removed, and
ovary Person into vbaw liauds such Coral Beads or nay Ports thereof sliall biiowingty comr, or wlio

shall icnowiBgiy liorbuiir, keep or conceal such Coral Beads, or any Port thereof, or who sliall know*
iogly permit or suU'or die some to be harboured, kept or concerned, shall forfeit Treble die Value
ihereof

XI. And be it ibrthur enacted. That before any Bugar iranorted into Greai Briiain, as being the

Produce of any Jirituk Colony, Plantaiion or Tcrritoiy in die Ea»i Indict, shall be.admittcd to tintry on

Payment of the Duty imposed on sucli Su^r by tills Act, and die Tabic marked (B.) thereto annexed,

ilio Master or other Person having or takinc the Charge or Command of the .Ship or Vessel in which

any such Siqtv shall be imported, shall produce and deliver to the Cullcctor or other Cliicf Officer of

the Customs at the Port of Importation, u Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the Collector or other

Chief Officer of die Customs at the Port or I’lace in ihc Eatl India where such Sugar shall have been

taken on board
;
or if no such Collector or odier Cliicf Officer of die Customs shall be residing at such

Port or Place, then a Certificate sliall be produced under the Hand end Seal of die Principal Officer of

<uch Port nr Place, or of the Judge or Commercial Resident of the District, testifying dial Uulh had

boua made before him, (who is hereby authorised and reijuired to administer such Oudi und to grant

such Certificateh by the i^iipper of such .Sugar, that the same was really and bona Jide the Growdi,
Produce or Manufacture of such BriiUh Colony, Plantation or Territorv :

und the Master or odier Person

having or taking the CharTC or Command of such Ship or Vessel in which such Sugar shall be imported

into Great Brilain or Ireland respectively, shall make Oath before the Collector or odier Chief Officer

Qt iho Port of [mnortation, (who is hereby authoriacd and rc(|iiired to adminbter the some), that tbc

Sugar so imported is the same os mentioned and referred to m the said Certificate : and on I'ailure of

mch ('eriificaie being produced, and Ih-oof on Uutb as albrcsoid being made, such Sugar aboil be deemed
and taken to be the Growth, IVoduce or Manufacture of some Place in the Eatl Indies, not being n

liriluh Colony, Ilantation or Territory, and shad be chared widi the I>uty imposed bv this Act, and
die Table marked (B.) thereto annexed, on such Sugar of t'orei^ Growth, Prmliicc or Manufacture.

Xil. Provided always, and be it enacted, lliat in all Casc4 where ut any Time previous to the pasdiig

of this Act any Sugar of the Growth, I’roduce or Manufacture of any Brilish Colony, Plantation or

Territory in the Ettsf Indies, (such Su^ar lieing considered as clayed, or otherwise refined su as to be
o^ual to the Quality of clayed, and bmng subject and liable under any Act or Acts in force immediately

before the passing of this Act to a Duty of Two Pounds Five Shiilings for every Humlred Weight
thorcoB, shaJI Iwve been imported into any Part of tbc United Kingdom, and any Bond sliall luive been
given nr entered into, or any Deposit sliall have been made for securing die l^ymeni of l-'ive Shillings

per Hundred Weight. Part of the said Duty under onv such Act, and being the Amount of die Increase of
Duty (in such Sugar under any such Act, every sucK Bond sb^l from and oAer die parsing of this Act
he und become and is heridiy declared to be void, and shall be cancelled, and the Amount of every such
Deposit shaU bo restored and repaid under the Directions of the ConioiissioncrB of the Customs ; and
no Payment of the said increased Duty of Five ShiUings shall be required for or on account of any such
Sugar in respect of which any such Bond shall have been given or uny such Deposit made ; any thing in

OHY such Act or Acts to the coiitrarv thereof in any wise DutwitlisUindiog.

\ltl. And he it further enacted, lliai a Proportion of tfae Duties by this Act grauted on Sumr, the
Protiucc of die EaM Indies, shall oiid may from time to time be suspended, in suidi luid die like M&uiicr
as any Duties of Customu payable on such Sugars ut any Time before tlie pas.°ing of diis Act may be
sus^nded under or by virtue of any Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of diis AcU
^V. And be it further enacted, 'fliut the Dntit-s inipiuied and iiiaJu payable on biich Sugar by ihii.

Act shall continue in force undl and upon the First Day of duly One diousund eiglit bmidred and twenty*
four.

' XV, And Mliereos by on Act passed in the First and Second Years of the Reign of His jirescut
‘ Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal the Duties qf Cnsiams on the Importaiiou into Great Britain ^eertain

' Sorts of (Vood and Timber, and eertain Dravbecks or AUcnvances in rrtpect ofsuch Duties, and to ^ant
‘ other Duties and Drawbaeis in lieu therrt^

f

and by the Table (A.) thereto annexed, it is provided tliat

' Staves of die Growth and Production of the Brsiish Colom'es or Plantations in America, and imported
' directly from thence, above Tliree Indies in lliicknuu or above Seven Inches in Breadth, and nut ex*
' ceeding Sixty three Inches in Length, shall be deemed Cbp Boards, oiul be charged with Duty accord*
' inglyi and above Tliree Indies in Thickness or above Seven Inches in Breadth, and exceeding Sixty
‘ dircc Incites in Length, sliall he deemed Pipe Boards, and be diarged with Duty accordingly : And
' Whereus it is expeiljcnt to alter the said Dimensions in the said Act and Table i^ecificd Be it there*
fore enacted, lliat from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty
three. Staves of the (irowili and Production of tlie British Cuiouics or Plantations in America, and im-
onrted directly Irom (hence, above Three Inches and Half of an Inch in 'I'bickncss, or above Seven
Inches iu Breath, and not exceeding Sixty three Inciies in Length, shall be deemed Clap Boards, and
be charged with Duty accordingly ; and above llirce Inches awi Half of on Inch in Tliickness. at ^ove
Seven Inches ii> Breadth, and exceeding Sixty tliree Inches in Length, shall be deemed Pipe Boards,
and shall bo charged witli Duty accordingly.

XVI. And
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‘ X\X .And AMntreas by the said recited Act passed in the said First and Second Years of the Keign

‘ of His present Majesty, and by Table (A.) annexed thereto, certain Drawbacks of the Duties im-

‘ posed by the said Act are allowed on Fir limber being ^^ht Liches square and not exceeding Ten
' Inches square, of the Growtii of Nomay, and imported directly from thence, which shall have been
‘ used or employed in any of the Mines of Tin, Lead or Copper, in the Counties of Devon and CorrtMdl

:

' And Whereas it is expedient to alter the said Dimensions in the said Act and Table specified Be it

therefore enacted. Hint from and ailer tlie Tentli Day of Oefo^er One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, tlie Drawbacks in the said lost recited Act and Table mentioned and specified shall be
allowed OD Fir Timber, or any WooiLchargeable as Hr Timber, being Five Inches square and not ex-

ceeding Ten Inches square, or the Growth of Norway, and imported directly from thence, which sliail

be used or employed in any of the Mines of Tin, Lead or Copper, in tlie Counties of Devon and Cotti-

wa/i, under the like Conditions and Regulations os the Drawbacks on Timber of the Dimensions men-
tioned and specified in the said Act and Table were paid and allowed.

X\TL And be it further enacted, That from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, it shall be lawful to import into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland any Wood fit for Ship building, the Growth or Produce of the Colony of New South fValtt, or

any of the Settlements or Dependencies thereof, or Norfolk Island or Van Dieman't Land, and imported
directly from the siud Kaces, during the Period of Ten Years from the First day of January One thousand
eight hundred and twenty three, without Payment of any Subsidy, Custom or other. Duty whatever for

the some, provided due Entry shall be made thereof, and such Wood shall be duly landed in the Presence
of the proper Officer or Officers at the Port of Importation.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after thepassingofthis Act, an Act raadein theTwelfth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georee the Tliird, intituled An Act for eneoura^nethe Mmu-
Jacture Leather, by lowering the Duty payaw umh the Importation of Oak Bark, when Die Price <f
such Bark shall eiccea a certain Rote, for a limited Time ; and also an Act made in the Fifty second Year
of the Reign of His said late Majesty, for makmg perpetual the said recited Act of the Twelfth Year of
His said late Majesty’s Reign, or so much of the said Acts as shall be in force at the Time of the passing

of this Act, shall be and the same is and are hereby repealed.

XIX. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Tenth Day of October One tliousarul eight

hundred and twenty three, it shall and may be lawful to import into Great Britain any Wine whatever
as well for Sole os for private Use. in Packages each of which shall contain ut least Three Dozen reputed
Quart Bottles or Flasks, or Six Dozen reputed Pint Bottles or Flasks, on Payment of the some Duties,

as well of Customs as Excise, as French Wine is or shall be subject to, in such Manner, and under and
according to such and the like Rules, Regulations, Conditions and Restrictions, and subject to such and
tlie like Penalties and Forfeiture-s, as are provided and enacted in any Act or Acts of Parliament with
respect to French Wine so imported into Ureal Britain, so far as the same are applicable thereto.

XX. And be it further enacted, Hiat from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight
liuiidred and twenty three, tlie Drawbacks of the Duties of Customs and Excise payable and allowable
by any Act or Acts in force immediately before the said Tenth of October One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three, upon tiie Exportation of any Wine, shall cease and determine, and in lieu and instead
thereof diere shall be paid and allowed, upon the Exportation of any Wine from Great Britain, a Draw-
back of the full Duties of Customs and F'xcise which shall have been paid upon the Importation thereof
into Great Britain

:

Provided always, that such Drawback shall be paid and allowed under the Rules,
Regulations, Conditions and Restrictions, and subject to the like Penalties and Forfeitures, as former
Drawbacks upon Wine, and shall only be allowed and paid on Wine which shall be exported from Great
Britain ill Packages each containing not less than Hiree Dozen reputed Quart Bottles or Flasks, or Six
Dozen reputed iHm Bottles or Flasks ; any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXL And be it further enacted, 'I’hat from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight
hundred and twenty three, it shall and may be lawful to carry and export from Great Britain to Ireland,

and from Ireland to Great Britain, and to import into Ireland from Great Britain, and into Great Britain
from Ireland, any Tobacco, either manulactured or unmanufactured, in any Ship or Vessel of the Burthen
of Seventy Tons or upwards, any tiling in any Act or Acta in force in Great Britain or Ireland imme-
diately before the passing of this Act to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; subject never-
theless to all such Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties anil Purfeitures, as are imposed upon such
Importation and Exportation respectively, in Vessels of the Tonnage in which such Tobacco may be
exported or imported, under aiM’ Act or Acts iu force imniedimely before the passing of this Act ; Pro-
vided always, that if any such Tobacco shall be so exported or imported in a Vessel of less Burthen than
Seventy Tons according to the Rules of Admeasurement prescribed by Law, all such Tobacco, and also
the Ship, Vessel and Boat, witli their Materials and Furniture, shall be forfeited, and shall and may l^e

seized by any Officer or Officers of the Customs or Excise.

XXII.' And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight
hundred and twenty three, it shall and may be lawful to export from Great Britain to Ireland, and from
Ireland to Great Britain respectively, any Goods, Wares or Merchanilixe liable to Duties on the Import-
ation thereof from Foreign I^rts, and to import the same into cither Country from the other, subject and
liable to such Rules, Regulations, Conditions, Restrictions and Hovisions, as such Goods arc subject and
liable to when removed and carried Coastwise from one Port in Great Britain to another Port in the same,

lb under
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undi'T and by virtue of any Act or AcU in force in Great Britain immediately before tlie passing of (his

Act ; aod any Ship or Vessel in which such Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be conveyed from one

Country to the other, shall to all Intents aod Purposes whatever be deeincd und taken to be a Coasting

Ship or Vessel, and shall be liable to the Payment of such Duties only, and subject to such Regulations

and Restrictions only, iia Coasting Vessels are now by J>aw subject aud liable to.

XXIIL Provided always, and ba it enacted, That all Goods, Wares and Mcrcliandize which, at any C*rt«in Coudt

Time before the said Tenth Dav of October One tliouaand eight hundred and twenty three, shall have

been or aboil be imported into irelaml, and which at the Time of such Importation shall have been or

shall be subject to Duties lower than the Duties payable on the Importation of the like Articles into to nntiouc'
’

Great Britain, shall, aAcr the said Tenth Day of OctoSer One thousand eight hundred aiul twenty three, UsUe to such

remain and continue liable to sucli Duties on Importation into Great Britain, nnd shall be entitled to such Duiic* on Im-

Drawbacks on Exportation from Ireland to Grtal ihrfain, and shall be imported and expurted under all
““

such Rules and Reguiatlons as were enplicabie to such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, under any Act
or Acts in force immediately before tiie saiil Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, and ns if this [>resen( Act had not been passed.

XXIV. .And be it further enacted, Hiat from and aRer the passing of this Act, it shall and may be Espomtim of

lawful for any Person or Persons to export Tobacco Pipe Clay from any Port in Great Britain, or in the ^’‘*5*

Isles of Guemuy, Jeriev, Alderney, Sark or Maa to any Place whatever, tuiy Prohibition or Penally, nr

any Clause, Matter or Tlimg whatever, contained in any Act or Acts in force immediately before the

passing of this Act, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXV. And be it further enacted, Tlial before any Blubber, Train Oil, Head Matter or Whale Una, Coition*

the Produce of Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, importetl into Great Britain, shall be admitted to Od
Entry on Payment of the Duty imposed on such Blubber, Train Oil, .Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter or ^
\Mialc Fms, os being taken and caught wholly by His Majesty’s Subjects usually residing in any Part of niitted to Enir^

His Muiestr's Dominions, and imported from anyBriiith Colony, Island, Plantation, Scttlemeni or Terri- uoftlieFI^'r}

tory, die Master or other Person having or taking the Charge or Command of the Ship or Vessel Brithh

in which the same shall be imported, sh^l produce and deliver to the Collector or other Chief Officer

of the Customs, U the Port of Iraporlatian, a Certificate under the ifand und Seal of the Governor

or Deputy Governor of such Briluh Colony, island, Plantation, Settlement or Territory, or of the

Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs, of the Port or Place in such Britith Colonv, Island,

Plantation, Settlement or Territory where such Train Oil, Blubber, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter or

AATiole Fius shall have been taken on board; or if no such Governor or Deputy Governor, or CoUecior or Cmifioieof

other Chief Officer of the Customs, shall he residing there, then a Certihcaie shall be produced under
the Hand and Seal of the Xaval Officer or other Principal Officer ofsuch Port or Place, or of One of His

qjj gp.
Majesty's Justices of the Peace tor the District; or if there shall be no such Naval Officer, or other Ce.
Principal Officer or Justice of the Peace, then a Certificate shall be produced of Two principal Inhabit- lo^, N*nl
auts at the I^ce of Shipment, testifying that Oath hath been made before him or them (who is and are Officer, &c.

hereby authorized and required to aimiinister sudi Oath and to grant such Certificate) by the Sliippcr of
such Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter or Whale Fins, that the same was really and
bandjide the Produce of Fsh or Creatures living in the Sett, actually cauuht and taken wholly by His
Majesty's Subjects carrying on such Fishery, and usually rcsidlug in some Part of His Majestys Domi-
iiioDS ; und the Master or other Person having or taking the Charge or Command of the Ship or Vessel in by M*«*r

wliicb the Blubber, Trwn Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Heail Mutter or Wliale Fins shall be imported into any ^
Pure of the United Kingdom, shall make Oath before the Collector or other Chief Officer at the Port of

’

Importotion, that the Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter or Whale Fins so imported is the

same as mentioned and referred to in (lie said Certificate ; and the Importer or Importers, Consignee or

Consignees of such Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter or Wliaie Fins, shall also make Oath
before the Collector or Comptroller or otiicr proper Officer of the Customs, at the Time of Entry, tliat to

the best of hit nr their Knowledge and Belief uic Blubber, Train Oil. Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter or

Whale Fins qo imported was actually caught and token by Britith Subjects usually residing in some Part
of His Majesty's Dominions; and on Failure of such Certificates being produced, and Proof on Oath as

aforesaid King made, such Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Wliale Fins shall be lioncJ.

deemed wd taken to be of Foreign Fishing, and sliall be charged with the Duty by Law imposed upon
•ucli Articles of Foreign Fisliing.

XXVI. .And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful upon tlie Return of any Ship or Vessel from
tiie Greenland Seas or Davit t Straite witli any Blubber, being the IVoducc of Whales or other Creatures boiled In'

living in the Sea, caught and taken in the said Fishery, for the Importers or Proprietors thereof to cause undw la-

the same to be boiled into Oil at the Fort of Importation in the United Kingdom, under the Care aud In-
spcctlon of the proper Officer or Officers of His Majesty's Customs, and such Oil bo produced shall after- eswred,
wards be admitted to Entry and the Duties paid thereon accordingly ; any Law, Custom or Usage to the
contrary notwitiistanding : Provided always, that in cose any Blubber sliaJl have been so imported in any pnmu <bt

Sliip or Vessel cmploycu in the sold Fiiliery, and shall have been boiled into Oil before the said Tcntb UluiffiCT im.

Day of October One Uiousand eight huodred and twenty tlirce, such Oil shall be admitted to Entry, and
the Duly slmll be cliarged thereon, according to the Regulations aod Directions of this Act.
XXVll. And be it further enacted. That so long as any Bounties shall be paid or payable for the Sup- DJiies oa

port and Eucouragemeiii of tlie Fisheries carried on in the Greenland Sens and Davis'* Siraitt, or for the Blubber, 4c.

Support and Encouragement of the Soutbcni Whale Fisheries, the several Doties ofCustoms payable un^r
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Lisbrulur c«*» this Act, am) the Tables thereto annexed, on the Imponsrion into Greal DrilniH oF Blubber, Train OH.

Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and WliaJe Fins, the Produce of Fish or Creatures living b the Sea, shall

not be charged or paytdile on any Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti OU, Head Matter or Whale Fins, tahen
and caught on the C^ks and Shores of the Island of Nmfoandland and Parts adjacent, or taken and
caught on the Jjabrador Coast and Parts adjacent, wboUy by His Majesty's Subjects residing at and carrv*

ing on such Fishery from that Island, or from tlie Labrador Coast : but the Parent of such Dudes on
such Articles so twen and caught shall be and the same is hereby suspended during tlie Continuance of
snch Bounties : Provided always, that sucli Blubber, Train OU, Spermaceti Oil, Mead Matter and Whale
Finm VO taken and caught, sh^l be duly entered and landed, and shall be subject in every respect to all

Regulations rcquircti by Law ; and that the several Duties hereby suspended shall revive and become
]>t3'able from and after the Time when such Bounties shall cease, in such and the like Manner as if the
said Sumension of Duty had not taken place.

loG.i. t.io. ‘ XXVllI. And Whereas by an Act made in die Tenth Year of the Reign of King George the First,
^ ^ ‘ among other Things, for prohibiting the Importation of Chocolate ready made, and Cocoa Paste, it

* is among other Tliinpi enacted, that no Ciiocolaie ready made, or Cocoa Paste, shall be imported or
' brought into Great Britain from any Port or I'orts beyond the Seas, upon pain of fbr^iting all such

tO.s. e.H. • Chocolate ready made and Cocoa Paste: And Whereas by an Act passed in die Fourth Year of the
* ** ‘ Reign of King George the Second, intituled An Act to prevent FrantU in the Revenue ^ Excite xtitk re-

‘ respect to Starrh, Cnffre, Tea and Vhocnlate, it is among other Things enacted, that ff any Person or
‘ Persons shall import anj' Cocoa Nut Shells or Husks, without the Kuts thereunto belonging, it shall end
* roaA* be lawful for any Officers of the Customs or Excise or inland Duties to seize and secure the same

:

51 G.s. C.58. < And Wiercns by an Act made in die Hftj* first Year of die Reign of His lute Majesty King George the
* Third, among other Tilings to prohibit die Importation of Foreign Chocolate into Ireland, it is among
‘ other Things enacted, that during such Time as the Importation of Foreign Chocolate shall he prohibited
' in Great Britain, it shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons to imnOTt into Ireland any Chocolate
‘ whatever, except of the Manufacture of Great Britain, under Penalty of Forfeiture thereof : And

Protiiliiiiua on * Whereas it is expedient that the said Prohibitions should no longer continue in force, with regard to
Imponitinn of « Chocolate ready made, and Cocoa Paste, the Produce of the British Plantations or Possessions, or any
^ocolnto tody i CocoQ Nut Sl>}ic1ls or Husks without the Nuts Be it therefore enacted. That from and after the saiil

pc»l^
^

Tenth Day of October One tlimisund eight hundred and twenty three, so much and such Ihirts of the said

several recited Acta, as relates or relate to the Importation of Chocolate ready made or Cocoa Paste of
(he /JnfuA Plantations or Possessions, or to any Cocoa Nut Shells or Husks without the Nuts, sliall be
and the same is and are hereby rqicaled.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, it shall and mar be lawful for any Person to import Pease for Seed into any
Part of the United Kingdom, on I’ayment of the Duty specified in the Table (A.) to this Act annexea,
whatever the Average Prices of British Com may be, and although the Importation of such Pease ami
Foreign Com mar be prohibited by any Act or .Acts relating to the Importation of Com

;
any thing con*

biincd in any such Act or Acts to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

XXX. And be it further enacted, Tlial at any Time after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, it shall and may be lawful to import into any Port of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Seeds of any Sort commonly made use of for the Purpose of extracting Oil

therefrom, although the ihice of middling Brifith Rape Seed shall be les.s than Seventeen Founds Ten
Shillings per Ijist, and whatever the Price of such British Rape Seed may be: any Thing in any Act or
.Acts in (wee iinniedialcly before the said Tenth Day nf October One thousand eight hundred and twenty
three to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding; suMecl nevertheless to the Poyment of such Duties ol

Customs os shall be pn>'able on sucli Seeds so imported at the Time of such Importation.

XXXL And be it further enacted. That from and after the Tenth Day of (Mober One thousand eight

hundred and iwentv throe, the Bounty of Allowance made payable on tAc Exportation of Camlets made
in any Part of the (Tnited Kingdom, of Moltnir Yam mixed witli Worsted, under and by virtue of an Act
made in the First and Second Years of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act lu grant cer-

tain Bounties an the Exportation ^ fluffs made of SiUk mixed vith Jt/oA*ir, and Stuffs made ofMohair
mixed with fVoraed, the Manufacture of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be ana the same is hereby re-

pealed : IVuvided olways, that the Bounties granted, allowed and made payable by the said Act, slioll re-

main and continue pay^le under the Kegmations contained in or referred to by the said recited Act,
i^n such Camlets which shall be exported at any Tune within 'fhrec Calendar Montlis after the said

Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty throe.

XXXU. And be It fonltcr enacted, Tliat there shall he paid to any Person or Persons, who, at any
Tmc after tlic Ffth Day of Jalp One thousand eight hundred and twen^ iltree, shall really and botia

Jide export, from any Part of the United Klogdom of Greet Britain and Ireland by way of Merchandize,

^ certain Silk Manufactures made in any Part of tiie said United Kiiirfom, the Severn] bounties or Allow-

j
aoces mentioned, s^iecified and set forth in the Table marked (E.) to this .Act annexed, in lieu of all

fonnor Bounties or Allowances on any Silk Manufactures, under any Act or Acts in force immediately

Ooua- before the said Hfth Day of Julu One thousand eight hundred and twen^ throe ; and such former
itse. Bounties and Allowances shall, nom and after the said Fifth Day of July One thousand ciglit hundred

and twenty three, wholly cease and determine ; and such Botinties and Allowances under this Act shall

be alloweil and paid in such and the like Manner, and under snch and the like Rules, Regulations, Re-
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strirtionx, Penalties and Forfeitures, os arc prescribed or imposed by the several Laws in force at the

‘Hme of the pu-ssing of this Act, for granting Allowances on the Exportation of Silk Manufactures.

XXXni. And be it further enacted, Tltat from and after the Tenth Day of Odoier One thousand Bounty on

eight Imndred and twenty tliret*. upon the Exportation from Grmt Rritain to any Place except Ireland,

and upon the Exportation from Irrlaml to uiiy Place except Great Hrilain, of any Beef, Pork. Tongues,
Ham or Bacon, salted in Great liritain or Irelands there sliall be paid and allowed an Allowance or
Bounty of One Shilling for each and every One hundred Pounds Weight thereof, until the Fifth Day of
January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five ; and that such &unty or Allowance shall be paid

and allowed under the Itulea and Regulations of any Act or Acts in force granting an Allowance or

Bounty on Articles of the like Nature in Great Britain or Mmul respectively before the Twenty sixth

Day of .fu/y One thousand eight hundred and twenty two.

‘ XXXIV. And Wliereas some of die Duties inijwsud upon the Importation of certain Goods, Wares
‘ and Mcrcliandize into Great Britain, are under the M^agemciit in part of the Commissiuncrii of
‘ Customs, and in port nf the Commissioners of Excise, and some other Import Duties are under the
‘ Management of the Commissioners of Excise: And Wliereaa for the Convenience of Trade, and for

‘ the belter and more economical Collcctiim of the Revenue, it may be found expedient that all Import
' Duties should be placed under die Management of the Commissinners of Customs, or that sudi Dudes os

• have hercliiforo been under the Management in pan of the Commissioners of Customs, and in part of the

* Commissioners of Excise, should be vrholly managed cither bv the Commissioners of Customs, or by
‘ the CoiiimissioQcrB of Excise Be it therefore enacted, Tliat at anv Time after the passing of this Act, Certain Import

it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by His Order in Council, to declare and direct that all such Uuiio msy by

Duties IIS aforesaid, or any of them, may be placed under dte sole Management of the Comniissioners

of Customs, or under die sole Management ot the Coinmissioncni of Excise, as shall be expressed and
directed in such Order, and for a Time to be mciiiioned in such Order : and such Order in Council shall

be published in the /.ondon Ga^tir ; and such Duties shall, during die Time mentioned in such His miwioDcn of

Majesty's Order in Council, become and he placed either under the sole Management of the Coiumis* Cuiuma or

aioners of Customs, or under the sole Managenicm of die Commissioners of Excise, as shall be directeit EsdK.

in such Order in Council ; and all Drawbacks allowed by Law upon the Exportation of any Articles

llabli- to such Duties, shall be allowed and made puyahle'undcr the Direction of the Commissioners so

iiametl in such Order in Council, any Act or Acts, or any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary not*

withstanding : and the Insertion in the lAndon Gazette of any such Order in Council shall be ^ond and
Kufficient Evidence in all Cases that such Order was made, and was of the Purjiort and Effect published nnd
contained in such Gazette, without producing or giving other Evideoco of any such Order in Council.

XXX\‘. And be it further enacted. That during the 'Tinic mentioned in any such Order in Council as Formir Ar<«

aforcsalil, when any such Duties as nfnressid shall be placed under rbe sole Msnagenient of the Com- •* m
miMionen of Customs, or under the sole Management of the Commissioners of Excise, as the Cose may
be, all and singular Powers and Authorities, and Rules and Uegnlations, in any wise relating to Mien
Duties, ur to the Importation, Entering. Lumling, Warchuusing, Exportation or Bunding of die Goods
nr Clummodities in respect of which such Duties shall be payable, contained in any Act or Acta of

Parliameut, or exercised under any Usage or Custom In force at or immediately before the passing of
this Act, or granted to and exercised by the Conimissioncn and OlHcurs of Customs, nr by the Com-
missioners and OlGcers of Excise respectively, shall, for and during the Time mentioned in any such

Order in Council as aforesaid, be executed, exercised and put in force for the securing and coliecling

sucli Duties by die ('oiiimissinncrs and Olhccrs of Customs, or by the Commissioners and Officers nf
Excise, as the Cose may be, under whose Manageinenl such Duties sliall be placed by such Order in

Council. OB if all and singular sucli Powers and Authorities bad been originally given and grunted to

die Coiumisdoncrs, under the Management of whom such Duties shall be placed by such Order in

Council as aforesaid
; and tlut all Fines, Pcnaliies and Forfeitures imposed by any suen Act or Acts of andFcnoltin.

Parliament, in respect of any Matter or Thing to be done, or refused or neglected to be done, by any
Person or Persons in any wise relating to such Duties, or to the Importation, Entering, Landing, Ware-
housing. Exportation or Bonding of such Goods, widiout, or under, or contrary to the Warrant, Order,

Approbiition or Perminsion of the Commissioners or Officers of Customs or Elxcisc respectively, under
whose Maiiagemcni and Collection such Duties were placed before the making of such Order in Council,

hall, during the Tune mentioned in such Order in Council, be incurred, lost and fori'eited, and slmlJ and
may be .sued for, recovered, levied, mitigated and applied upon the like Act or Acts being done, or re-

fused or neglected to be dune, without, or under, or contrary to the Warrant, Order, ^probation or

Permission of the Commissioners or Officers of Customs, or Commissioners or Officers of Excise, as the

Cose raav be, under llie Management of whom sucli Duties shall be placed by such Order in Council as

aforesaid, in like Manner to all Intents and Purposes whatever, os if all sucb Powers, Anthorities, Rules,

Regnlatimis, Fines, Penalties and Fori'citurcs were specified and set forth, and inserted, contained and
repeated in this present Act ; any thing in any other Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof

in any wise uotwithstanding.
XXXVI. And be it further enacted, Diat from and after the Tcnlli Day of October One thousand eight No Dnwiaek

hundred and twenty three, no Drawback whatever shall be paid or pav^lc upon any Goods, Wares or “
Merchandize entered or shipped for Exportation from any Port of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

j

and Ireland, in any cate where such Goods, Wares or H^ercliandize shall be unmerchantable by reason u Amovntof
of Damage or Decay, and shall tlicreby become and shall be of leu Value for Home Consumption than Diwboek.

•k Geo. IV. Oo tlie
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the Amount of the Drawbuck payable or allowable b^ Law ui respect thereof, or in respect of Goods,

Wares or Mercliandize of the Denomination under which such Goods, Wares and Merchandize shall be
entered for Exportation ; any thing in this Act or in any oilier Act or Acts to the contrary in any wise

CUiTiIng notwithstanding : And if upon Examination by the projiur Officers of Customs of any Goods, Wares or

Drawbact oa Merclioiidize entered or shipped for Exportation on which any Drawback shall be claimed, such Goods,
unmvKliant- AVores or Merchandize shall be found to be so unmerchantable and of less Value for Home Consumption
oiils Goods. Amount of ihe Drawback claimed thereon, or payable or allowable as aforesaid : then and in

every sucli Cose, all such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, witli the Packages containing the same, shall

be furfeited, and the Owner or l*ropri<!tor of such Goods, ^Varca or Merchandize, nr the Person who shall

cause the same to be entered for Exportadon, sliali for each such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of
I’Multy. Two hundred Pounds, or Treble the Amount of the Drawback to claimed, at the Election of His Ma>

jeaiy's Attorney General, or of the Commissioners of Customs or Excise for the Time being.

IOG.3.C.43. ‘ XXXVII. And WTiereos by an Act passed in the Tcntii Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
5 <*• ‘ Grorge the Third, intituled Act Jur repealing the Duties upon Dnst or Sreu', Chip, Cane and Horse-

‘ hair Hals and Bonnets, and upon certain Materials Jar making the same, imported into this Kingdom, and
‘ Jor Sranting other Duties in lieu thereii/', andfor the vtore^ciual preventing thefrnudulenl ImjH/rtation of
' tat» Goods, it is omong other lliings enacted, that no Bust or Straw, Chip, Cime or Horsehair Hats or
' Boiiiicls, or any i'iatting or Manufactures therein mciitioned, to be used in or proper for making such
' Hals or Bonnets, shall be imported or brought into any Port of Great Britain, except into the Fort of
‘ London, upoD any Pretence whatever: And Whereas it is expedient to allow the Importation of the
‘ Articles herein before enumerated into any Port of Great Britain Be it therefore enacted, That from

rapmlvd. and afVer tlie passing of this Act, so much oi the said recited Act as confines the Importation of the said

Kot4 nr Bon. Articles into (lie Port of London shall be and the same Is hereby repealed ; and tlic said Articles sliall

ae«> Di*}' be im. mid niay be imported into any Pun in Great Britain, under and subject to the like Rules, Regulations.

Reatriciions, Penalties and Forfeitures, ns arc required by the said recited Act upon the Importation of

such Articles into the Port of London.

issci-ic.ti. ‘ XXXVJII. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Tliipteenth and Fourteenlli Years of the Reign of
v.ll. $0. ‘ King Charles tlic Second, intituled An Actfor pmenting Frauds and regulating Abuses in HU Majesty's

‘ Customs, it is amongst other Things enacted, that the Master ur Purser of any Shij) or Vessel arriiing
‘ from Ports beyond the Seas shall make a just and true Entry upon Oath of the Burthen, Contents and
‘ Lading of every such Ship or Vessel, with the particular Marks, Numbers, Qualities and Contents of
' every i’arcel ofGoods therein laden, to the best of his Knowledge, also when and in what Port she took
* in her Lading, of what Country built, how manned, who was blaster during tlic Voy^c. and who are
‘ tile Owners thereof : And Whereas it is expedient to make further and other Provisions for canying

Csllarwr m«y ‘ into Effect tbu Purposes of the said recited Act Be it therefore enacted. That from ond after the

"?y ™ Tcjiili Day of Odober One thousaid eight Imndrcd and twenty three, it shall be lawful for the Collector

nviuTtViu^ or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port where any such Ship or Vessel shall arrive, and he is

Faro beyond hereby authorized and empowered, in Coses where he shall deem it necessary so to do, to call upon the
Scsitoaiuwer Captain. Master. Purser or otlicr Person (so making any such Oath us aforesaid,! to answer all such
ilumiant s« to Questions relating to his Voyage, and to iltc Cargo la<len on board his Vessel, os siiall be demanded of
Vujsge QP (o proJuee any Bill or Bills of Lading, or a true Copy thereof, for the Whole or any and every

of
Cargo laden on board his said Sliip or Vessel : and in case of Refusal to answer such Questions,

LaiJinf,&c. Of to produce sucli Bill or Bills of Lading, or such Copy, or if the Bill of I.a<tii)g or Copy xo produced
licruvil nr pm- shall be a false Bill of Lading or Copy, or if any Bill of Lading shall be signed or uttered by such Cap-
cluciag AltcBai tain, Master, Owner or other Person, and the Goods expressed in the same shall not have been bonuJide
of Lading, &r. j on board the said Ship or Vessel, or if die Bill of Lading shall not have been signed by the said

Captain, blaster. Purser or other Person, or the Copy made or received, previous to his leaving the Coun-
Penslijr lool. try from which he shall have arrived, then and in every such Case such Captain, Master, Purser or other

I’ersoii, shall forfeit and [lay the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
I3&H c a. ‘ XXXIX. And Wherea.s by die said recited Act, passed in the Tliirteenth and Fourteenth Years of
e.ii. it. < the Reimi of King Charles the Second, Officers of IFis Majesty's Customs are authorized and cm-

‘ powered to cuter on board any Ship or Vessel arriving from Foreign Parts beyond tlic Seas, and from
* titcncc to bring on Shore all GomIs for which the Duties are not paid or compounded for witliin
* Twenty Days oiler the Entry of the Ship or Vessel, and to secure the same in His Majesty’s Wiue-
* house until the Duties thereon arc fully paid : And ^^'bere8s it frequently liappcns that the Officers of
' the Customs or Excise, stationed on board such Ships or Vesseb for the Security of the Revenue, are
‘ detained on account of a few Packages only of llie Cargo of such Ship or Vessel being left on board,

.tfew ^V*g« 4 whereby coiuiidcrable Expence is unnecessarily incurred Be it therrfore enacted, Tlmt in all Cases
where the Cargo of any Snip or Vessel arriving in any Port in Great Britain, from Parts beyond the

be Imdc/ana fjws, shall have been dieclivged, with the Exception only of a few Packages, it shall and may oe lawful

wMcbnuted, for the proper Officer or Officers of His Majesty's Customs or Excise, where that Revenue is concerned,
^ugli Twvnij- and he and they is and are hereby authorized and empowered to bring on Shore all such remaining

nut a- l>uckages and to deposit the same in His Majesty’s Warehouse at the Port of Importation, for the
Security of the Duties thereon, although Twenty ^ys may not have expired from ilie Entry of such
Ship or Vessel.

Geeds )u)d«d
* Whereas it is cxi^icnt to make further IVovisions with respect to Goods landed in Great

on Bills of ‘ Britain on Bills of Sight, Billi of View or Suff'erance ;’ Be it therefore enacted, Tliut from and after

Si the
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the Tenth Day of Octnbtr One ihousanci eight hundred and twenty three, whenever onj Goode, Wares or Sl|du, &c. to.

Merchandize shall be landed in Great Britain on Bill!< of Sight, Bills of View or Sufferance, the Importer pouen u po-

or Importer*. Owner or Owners, or Consignee or Consignees, or his or their Agent or Agents, at whose Entry

Instance or Request such Goods, Wares and Mercliandize shall be so lontled, ahall m»e, and he and
^nfrre*'Siy»

"

they is and ore ncreby required to make, perfect Entry of all such Goods, \VHres and Merchandizo, with «,a io cow of

tbc proper Officer or Officers of the Customs and Excise, where that Revenue is concerned, appointed Noo-psTmem,

for tliat Ihirpose, and to pay nil Duties which may be due and payable upon die Importation of such to

Goods, Wares and Mcrcliomuze, within Three Days next oiler the landing thereof; and in case of Non-
Payment of oil such Duties, it shall and may be lawful for the pro^‘r Officer or Officers of the Customs
or Excise, where that Revenue is concerned, amt he and they is and are hereby authorized and ret^ulred Month, Goodi
to convey all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize to and to deposit the same in His Majesty's Ware- to be toUL

house at the Port of Importation, there to remain for the space of One Calendar .Month
; and if the

Importer or Importers, or Owner or Owners, or Consi^ee or Consignees of such Goods, Wares aud
Merchandize, or his or their Agent or Agents, shall ref^e or neglect to enter such Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, and to pay the Full Duties tliercon, together with the Charges of Warehouse Rent, on or

before the Expiration of such Calendar Month, all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize sltnll be sold

under the Direction of the Commissioners of Customs or Excise, where that Revenue is conccnied. and
the IVoduce thereof shall be applied towards Payment of the Duties ami Charges of Warehouse Kent
thereon ;

and the Overplus, if any, shall be paid to tlie Proprietor of such Gooiu, Wares and Merchan-
dize. or other Person authorized to receive the same.

XLI. And be it further unacted, Tlial from and atlcr die passing ofthis Act, whenever any Goods. Wares Wuvhousc
or Mercliandize shall hare been or shall be lodged or secured in any of His Majesty's Wsirchouses in Rent u bepsy-

Great Britain, for Security of the Duties thereon, it shall nuil may be lawful for die Commissioners of

Customs or Excise, where that Revenue is concerned, and they are hereby authorized ami empowered,
"varo.

to charge and demand and receive M'archouse Rent for such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, for all

such Time os such Goods, Wares and Merchandize shall remain in such Warehouses, at and oAer such

and the same Rate as is or may be payable fur Goods, Wares and Merchandize of the like Nature, when
warchnu-ed and secured in any other'Worcbouse in which sucli Goods, Wares and Merchandize arc or

may be by Law allowed to be warehoused ami secured without Payment of Duty.
^LII. And be it furtlicr enacted, TImt in case the Duties payable on any Goods, Wares and Mcr- If Due'is an

chandizc warehoused in His Majes^'s Warehouse for Security of the Duties thereon, slmil not have been
.

or slioll not be paid within One CaTcndar Month, in cose sucIi Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be of
j„

a perishable Nature, or otherwise within TJirce Calendar Months next after the Day when such Goods, orinoiNcrCtsn
Ware* and Merchandize shall have been or shall be first lodged and secured in such Warehouses, it shall witbm Time
and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Customs and they arc hereby required to oriler such Goods, Moaibt, siwh

Wares and Merchandize to be publicly sold by Auction ; and after such Sale, the IVoduco thereof shall

be first applied toa-ards Payment of the Duties and of the Warehouse Rent and all other Charges there-
Product

on : and the Overplus, if any, shall be rcudered and paid to tlie Proprietor or other Person lawfully

authorized to receive the same.
' XLIII. And Whereas by an Acl made in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty ssG.s.e.iss.

‘ Ring George the Third, intituled An Act Jbr the Jurtker Regulation of the CoNeciion of the Duiiet 5 *•

* Citfloms in Great Britain, in certain Catee, it is among other 'flungs enacted, that it shall not be lawful

for any Person or Persons whatsoever, to lade or pur off, or cause to be laden or put olT from any Quay,
* Wlmrf or other Place on Land, into any .Ship, Vessel, Lighter, Boat or Bottom, any Goods, Worcs or
‘ Mcrchimdtze wlialsoever, with Iiiiciit to export the same to Parts beyond the Seas, until such Person
‘ or Persons siiall deliver or cause to be delivered, by themselves or Agent, to tiic Comptrolling itcarchers
‘ of His Majesty's Customs or some one of them, a true and correct Copy in Writing of tlie Coequet or
‘ Entry, together with the Indorsement tlicreon, for all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize so intended
‘ to be exported : And Whereas it is expedient to moke further I'rovision with respect to such Goods

;'

Be it enacted, Tliat from and after the ‘fenth Day of Oetoier One thousand eight nundred and twenty Geodi lmnie>ii

three, if any Goods, Wntes or Merchandize intended to be exported from Great Britain and liable to '"‘"f

the Payment of any Duty on the Exportation thereof, shall be so laden or pul off from any Quay, Wharf
or other Place on L^nd, into any Snip, Vessel, Lighter, Boat or Bottom, or &h.tll be brought to any wiib Uw In-

Quay, Wharf or other Place in Great Britain, for the Purpose of being shipped for Exiiortation, ond Jur^meni on

upon Exaaiiuation of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize by the proper Officer or Officers of His Majesty's Cucquirt.

Custoiiu, such Goods, Wares and Merchandize shall be found not to agree with the Indorsement upon
the Coequet or the Copy of the Coequet delivered to the proper Officers for the Shipment of such Goods,
tliat then and in every such Case the whole of the Goods contained in any I*ackage not *o agreeing with

the Indorsement ujion the Coequet or Copy of tlie Coequet as aforesaid, shall be forfeited ami slitui and poH’dusl.
may he seized by any Officer or Officers of His Majesty's Customs.

' KLIV, And' for preventing Frauds upon His Majesty's Revenue on the Importation of manufactured
' Goods wliich pay Duty according to tnc Value thereof, by importing some Part of a manufactured
‘ Article at one Port, ami tin- remaining Part of such Article at another Port, or by importing such Ports
‘ at different Times at the same Port, and placing a small Value upon such Goods in consequence of their

* being in im imperfect State:' Bv it enacted, lliat from and after the Tenth Doy of Octwirr One ImporuiJim ef

thousand eight liundrcd and twenty three, it shall not he lawful to import any distinct or separate Part of
any Article of Foreign Manufacture into tlic United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, not accom-

O 0 ^ ponied
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pamed by the other Port, or all the other Forts of such Article, so os to be complete and perfect , and
any such distinct or separate I’art of any Article of Foreign Manufacture which shall be brought into the

United Kingdom, not accotnpanietl by Uie other Port, or nil the otlier Parts of the some Article, so as to
Furfeiied,

|]q complete juid pcrtcct, sliall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any OtGccr or Officers of Ilia

Majcst3''s Customs.
< XLV. And Whereas it is expedient for the Convenience of Trade, and the Ease and Accommodation

‘ of Merchants, that the OatJis now reijuired by Law to be taken w ith respect to the Import and Export
‘ of certain Goods, Wares and Mcrcliandiac, sltouid be administered by One only of the proper OHieers
‘ of tlie Customs, and that the Sigiuiiure ofOne Officer to certain Documents sitould be sumcient in Law f

Usihs msy be Be it therefore enacted, Hiat from aod after die Tentli Day of October One diousoiid eight hundred
*^^“*?®** and twenty three, in all Cases where any Oadi is by any Act or Acts in force required to be taken,

iiuDMiurihmeii Import, E.sport or carrying Coastwise of any Goods, Wares or Mercuundize, such Oath

by Odb 0mm shall and may be administered by tlie'CoTlector or odicr proper Officer of the Customs ; and that the

enly. Signature of ue Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs to any Document relating to the entering

or clearing of any Ships or Vesscu, or relating to the Import, Export or carrying Coastwise of any
Goods, Wares or Merchandize (uve and except such Docuiiienls as relate to the Hegistry of Ships, or

to the l^iyiuent or Ucceipt of Money), shall be deemed sufficicul, and such Documents (except os

aforesaid) slinll be os goml and valid to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, as if tlie some had been
signed by Two or more Officers of Customs

; any Tiling in ony Act or Acts, or any Custom or Usage to

the contrary thereof in any wise iiotwilhstunding.

* XLVl. And Wlicreas it is expedient for die better Security of the RcTcnue, and of the Merchants
‘ and Traders, to establish Regulations fur restraining improper Persons from acting as Agents fur lrans>

AgRii* for ‘ acting Business at the Custom Huuse in London

;

Be it therefore enacted. That ftom and after die
tnawrtiDg Expiration of Unc Calendar Month next after die passing of this Act, it sbdl not be law ful fur any

Pewii to act as on Agent for transacting any Business at the said Custom House, which sliuU relate to

to bs licented Entry or Clearance of any .Ship or Ships, or to die clearing of any Goods or Baggage, or the

by Caramiwion* passing uf any Entry whatever, upon which any Revenue of Customs shall be due or payable, unless such
en of Customs. Persuns shall be authorized so to do by Licence under die Hands and Seals uf the Comminioners of

Customs for die llmu iKuiig ; and it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, or any Tw'o of them, and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to grant any such Licence to any Person or Persons who

Bond wiih
_

may require the same ; and iu such Coses it shall oe lawful fur die said Commissioners to rci^uirc a Bund
Suraq^iuired ^ given by every Person to whom such Licence sliall be grouted for the Purpose of acung as such
foe loooi. Agent respectively, widi One sufficient Surety, in the Sum of One diouaand ihiunds, conditioned for die

faithful Olid incorrupt Conduct of every such Person, and of his Clerk acting for him as herein provided,
and to deliver up such Licence if the some shall be revoked wiUiin iicvcii Days after tbe Notice uf such
Revocation.

FcrwiK cer* XLVU. Provided always, and be it enacted, TIuU the said Commissioners of Customs slioll and they
lifad by t«nl are hereby authurized mid rcuuired to grant any such Licence, widiout such Bond or Surety us uiuresaid,

m* toowil
I’ersoii being One of tlie Sworn Brokers of die City of London, upon the Production by ony such

^^Knuswith- Pcwii of a Certificate signed by the Lord Maynr, or by the proper Officer of the Court of Aldermen of
out Sureties. the 6oid City, that such Person is a fit and proper Person to be licensed as such Agent.

Proviio M to XLVIII. IVovided also, and be it enacted, Tliut nothing iierein contained shall extend or be construed
Clorkji tn to extend to authorize the Cnmniissiouers of the Customs to grunt any Licence to any Officer or Clerk iu
Cuaunn Houw. iIk- Custom House at London to act os such Agent, nor to prevent any Officer orC'lcrlc in the Long Room
SI6.S. c.7i. of the said Custom House from passing Entries under the Authority of an Act made in the lufiy first

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Actfur the AMuion and Regulation ofcertain OJfctt
in the Ciutom, without any sucli Licence us is required by this Act.

Tmuuiy may XLIX* And be H further enacted, Tluit it slioll be lawful fur the Commissioners of His Majesty's
rcvoki, Licence. Treasury, or any Two of them for the Time being, by any Order in Writing under their Hands, to revoke

any Licence granted in pursuance of this Act to any Person or Persons to transact Business at the said
Custom House, whenever it sliail^peor to the said Commissioners expetlicnt so to do.

After Notice of L. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tnot ufter (he said Commissioners of His Majes^'s Treasury slioll by any
KovorWon, such Order liave revoked any such Licence, a Copy of the Order of Revocation shall be delivered to tli*
Lirawciobe Person to wliom such Licence was granted, or slioilbeleft at his usual Dwelling House or Place of Abode,

or Counting House
; and from and after the Delivery or leaving of u Copy of such Order as aforesaid, the

Licence grained to such Person shall be and the same u hereby declared to be null and void.
Agenu scUng LI. And be it further cuacted. That if any Person not being licensed to transact Business in Manner
wiiboui Li- hereinbefore recited and authorized by this Act, or whose Licence sliall be revoked, or who if licensed

shall be in Partnership with any Person or Persons who shall not be licensed as aforesaid, shall oct as ati

Peoilty 100). Agent in trrasacting such Business at the said Custom House, every such Person shall for every such
Offence forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

PravUa for LIl. IVovided always, and be it enacted, Thot nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be oon-
slrucd to extend to prevent any Clerk who shall be bonaJide employed in the Service of any .Merchant, or

Sworn Broker, or of any Two or more Merclumts or Brokers in CoparUiershiji, duly auiiiorized

Ale^uuitt or
Merchant or Merchants, or Broker or Brokers, from acting for sudi Merchant or Mcrcimnu.

Btokora. Rrokcr or Brokers ; but it shall be lawful for such Clerk to act tor such Merchant or MerchuiiiJi, or
Broker or Brokers, in transacting any Business for or on beiialf of his Employer at tbe Custom House

;

H Pro-
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I^ovidcd slwajs, Tliat such Clerk shall be alloN'ciI to act only for the Merchant or Merchants, or Broker Itntnntan.

or Brokers in Copartnership, in whose Service he shall actually be enjrageci, and for whom he shall be
authorized to act, by Writing under his or their Hand or Hands, and not for any other Merchant or

Merchants, or Broker or Brokers, unless such Clerk shall be duly licensed so to do under the Authority
of tliis Act.

‘ Llll. And Whereas it has happened that Persons acting as Agents have frequently made and attested
‘ Declarations as to the Value of Goods without any lawful Authority fur so doing, to the great Injury
‘ of the Importers or Proprietors of sudi Goods, Wares and Alerchondize, and to the Prejudice of the
‘ Itcvenuc; For Uemedy whereof be it unacted, That if at any Time after the passing of tliis Act, any
Person or Persons shall make and attest any Declaration of the Value of miy Goods, >Vares or Mcrchan- rluing v«Ujr
dize imported, not being tlic Importer or iVoprietor or Cunsi^ee of the Goods, Wares and Merchandize viUiuut .tuiliu-

mentioned in sucli Declaration, or not having proper and sulficient Authority from the real Intporter or Im>
porters, or Proprietor or Proprietors, or Consignee or Consignees of such Goods, Wares and Mcreluindizc, ppnalt; io( i

even' such Person shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Founds-

LlV. And be it further enacted. That whenever any Broker, Agent or Clerk shall make any Application omeonnavre
to any Officer or Officers of the Custotus to transact any Business relating to the Entry or Clcaraucc
of any Ship or Ships, or to Goods, Wares or Merchandize imported or exported, or to the Um enuc of j.”

'
V,**!^*

Customs thereon, and such Officer or Officers shall have any Doubt whether such Broker, Agent or Clerk p^nrf^
has any Authority from the Merchant or Merchants, or other Person or Persons in whose Name or on
whose Behalf any such Broker, Agent or Clerk shall make such Application, it shall be lawful for such
Officer or Officers, and he and they is and are hereby auiliorized to require any such Broker, Agent or

Clerk respectively, to produce to such Officer a written Authority from the Merchant or other Person

in whose Name or whose Ik-haif any sucli Application shall be made ; and in Default of the Production
of such written Authority, it shall be lawful for such Officer or Officers to refuse to transact any such
Business relating to the Entry or Clearance of any iihip or Khips, or to such Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dize, or the Revenue of Customs thereon, or to do any Act, Matter or 'Hiing required to be done by
any such Officer in tlie Execution of his Duty, in respect to such Ship or Ships, or to such Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, or the Revenue of Customs thereon ; any Act, Law, Usage or Cwtom to the contrary

thereof in any wise notwitlistonding.

LV. And 6e it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Clerk or other Person in the Service uf

or Employ of any Broker or Agent who shall be liccnsetl under the Authority of this Act, to act for su^
U

Broker or ^ent without a written Appointment from such Broker or A^cut for such Purpose, nor unless

such Appointment shall by such Clerk be produced to the Commissioners of Customs, mid shall be writieu Au-
allowetl and sanctioned by the Signature of such Comniissioners, or any one or more of them, fur the iboniv.

Time being.

LVI. And be it further enacted. That all the Monies arising by the Duties imposed by this Act ^the BoUm u ih*

necessary Charges of nosing and accounting for the same excepted) shall from time to time be paid into ^
die Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer, and shall be carried to and made I*art of the Consolidated Fund

foti-
of the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be appropriated in like Manner and to the .oUttaud Kumi.
like Services as the Duties by tliis Act repealed would have been if this Act liad not passed.

LVll. IVovided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con- Uvreditw?

htrued to extend to affect or alter the Hereditary Revenue of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors in Kcvmuc i'f

Scotland, or other Revenues tlicre grunted to His Majesty King George the Second, during lila Life, and ScuUand.

reserved to His late Majesty King George the Third, during his Life, by on Act made in the First Year of

the Rci^ of His said late Majesty, and reserved to His jircsent Majesty, during his Life, bv an Act made
in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An ActJbr tne Si^part ofHu yfaje/iff Hoiue- ig. 4. . i.

hold, and ofthe Honour and Dignity ofthe Crvunt ofthe United Kingdom q/'Great Britain and Ireland : but

the same, and the Civil List Establislimcnt payable out of the some, shall continue to be paid in like Manner
os heretofore : any thing in this Act contained to the contrary lltcrcof in any wise notwithstanding.

LVIU. .\nd be it fur&cr enacted, Tliat ilic Duties ond Drawbacks imposed and allowed by this Act, How UmiM
according as they ore hereby or may liereaBer be made and become Duties of (Customs or Excise, shall "* w ^
and may be managed, ascertained, raised, levied, collected, answered, paid, recovered and allowed, in

such and die like Manner as former Duties and Drawbacks of Customs or Excise upon Goods, Wares or

Merchandize in general, were or might have been managed, oscertiined, raised, levied, collected, an-

swered, paid, recovered and allowed, and ondcr and subject to all sucli Rules, Uegulatiuns, Restrictions,

JVovisions, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, and Modes of mflicting and recovering the same, as any

such or the like Goods, Wares or Merchandize were particularly subject and liable to by any Act or

Acts of Parliament in force on or immediately before the passing of this Act.

LIX. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat the several Penalties and Forfeitures in this Act mentioned sludl fUvn^ ->i

and may be prosecuted, determined, recovered, levied, mitigated and disposed of by such Ways, Means I'ciuiliici-

and Methods, as any Penalties or Forfeitures may now be prosecuted, determined, recovered, levied,

mitigated and disposed, by any Act or Acts relating to the Revenue of tlic Customs or Excise, where tliat

Revenue is concerned, in Great liriiain.

LX. And be it further.enacted, Tliat if miy Action or Suit shall be brought or commcucett against l-imriKuin ..i

any Person or Persons for any llilng done in pursuance of this Act, sucli Action or Suit shall be com- Actiuii*.

inenced within Tlirce Calendar MoiiUis next aBcr the Fact committed, and not aBcnvards, and >-haII be

laid in the County or Place where the Cause of Complaint did arise, and not elsewhere
; and the Defend- \tTw» Ud.
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Ac« uu]' be

ollcnd. Ac.
Uit« Sraion.

unt in every sucb Action or Suit may plead the Genera] Issue, and eive tliis Act and the Special Matter
ui Evidence at any IViai to be had thereupon

;
and if the Jury shall find for the Defendant or Defendimts

in any such Action or Suit, or if the PlaintiiT or PhuntifTs shul be nonsuited, or discontinue his, her or

their Action or Suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Jude*
ment aluill be given against the FluintilT or Plaintifls, the Defendant or Defendants shall have Treble
Costs, and have the like Remedy for the some as any Defendant had in other Cases to recover Costs by
Law.
LXI. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contmned shall extend or be deemed or con*

strued to extend to affect, alter, lessen, diminish or prejudice the Rights, Privilisea, Liberties, Franchises,

Powers or Authorities of the Mayor and Comraonalty and Citizens of the said City of LondoH, or of the
Lord Mayor of the said City for the Time being, or the Office of Paccage and Seavage, or of Gauger of
>Miies and other raugable Articles, or the Duties, Fees, Profits or Emoluments incident thereto, belong-
ing to the said l^yor and Commonalty and Citizens, ur in respect to the Admission, Government ami
Reculation of the Brokers within the said City and the Liberties tlicreof.

LXU. And be it further enacted. That ihu Act may be amended, altered or repealed, by any Act or

Acts to be passed in this present Session of I’arliamcot.

TABLES to wliicli this Act refers.

TABLE (A-)

A TABLE of tlie DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on certain Goods, Wares and Mcrcliondlzc

isiPORTan into Great Britain from Foreign Parts (except Goods, Wares und Merchandize of the

Growtii, Produce or Manufacture of any Place within the Limits of the Charter granted to the Uiiitcd

Company of Merchauts of England trading to the East Indies, and Goods imported from His Majesty's
Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, and the Territories and Dependencies tliereof.)

T.4BLE (A )— INWARDS. Duty.

Boracic Acid, the lb. -

Boras or *nncaf, v/z.

— refined, the Ib. - - - - - . - . »

— _ unrefined, the lb. ------
UroDze, cis. ail Works of Art, mode of Bronze, the cwt. - - -

Buck Wheat, the Quarter, containing Eight Busliels (until and upon 25th March I881r) •

— from aod after 25th March 1824 - - -

Bugles of ail Sorts, the lb. ........
Camphor, viz.

I refined, the Ib. ------ -

— — unrefined, the lb. ........
Chocolate and Cocoa Ptsie of die British Plantations, tlic Ib. . . .

Cobalt, the Ib. .........
Cocoa Nut Husks and Sliells, the lb, - ......
Ginger, preserved, the Produce of the Britisli Plantations in America, the lb.

Gum, viz.

Animi, the lb. • - - - - - - . - .

_ . Copal, die Ib. .......
Lac, viz.

- . Cake Lacl
- - Lac Dye V for every 100/. of the Value -

- - Lac I^e j

- - Shell Lac, for every 100/. of the Value • -

IBdcs, t>«.

Horse, More, Gelding, Bufialo, Bull, Cow or Ox Rides in the Hair, not tanned,
tawed, curried or in any way dressed,

- - - dry,
• • • imported In a British built Ship, the cwt.
> • - imported in a Ship not Bridah built, the cwt.

... wet,
- - - imported m a British built Ship, the cwt. ...
- - • imported in a Ship not British built, the cwt.

• . - die IVoduce of and imported from die West Coast of Africa, not exceed-
ing I41b. Weight eocn Hide, the cwt. . . . .— Muscovy or Russia Hiu^ tanned or coloured, the Hide -

S 0 0

20 0 0
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TABLE (A.)— INWARDS.

J(uce of Lemons, Umes or Oranges, from and after the 5th January 1824, vis.

— - raw, the Gallon, for every Degree of specific Gravity or Strength
concentrated, the Gallon, for every Degree of specific Gravity or

Strength - - • • - • - -

,

For the Rules and Regnlations by which the Degrees of such specific Gravity or '

Strength sliall be ascertained. See the Act to which this Table is annexed.
Lead, vis.

Chromate of Load, the lb. .......
Madder, the cwt. - - - • ...

Root, the cwt. • - ...
Maps, plain or coloured, each Mop or Port thereof * -

Ill Books half bound, or in any way bound, the cat. ....
—— in Books unbound, tile cwt. ......
Marmalade, the Piroduce of tlie British Plantations in America, the Ih.

Medals (not of Gold or Silver), for every lOOf. of the Value • • '

Nuts, viz. Castor Nuts, the lb. .......
Oil, Blubber, Tnun Oil, Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, vis.— Blubber, the Produce of Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, token and caught wholly

by His Majesty's Subjects usually residing in any Part of HU Majesty's Dominions,
and imported directly from any BritUh Colony, Island, Plantation, ^ttlement or

Territory, in a British built Ship or Vessel, owned, navigated and registered accord*

ing to Law, tlie Tun, containing 252 Gallons .....
.... the l*roducc of Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, of Foreign Fishing, the

Tun, containing 252 Gallons ......— Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, the Produce of Fish or Creatures living in

tlie Sea, token and caught wholly by His Majesty's Subjects usually residtog In any
Part of His Majesty's Dominions, and importeu directly from any British Colony,
Island, Plantation, Settlement or Territory, in a British built Ship or Vessel, owned,
navigated and registered according to Law, tlie Tun, containing 252 Gallons

Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil or Head blatter, the Ih’oduce of Fisli or Creatures living

ill the Sea, of Foreign Fishing, tlic Tun, containing 252 Gallons
Pepper, vis.

Capsicum or Chillies, the lb. .

Cayenne, the lb. - • *

Guinea Pepper, the lb. ..... • -

— Long Pepper, the lb. - - . . -

Plmting of Bast, Chip, Cane or Horse hair, the lb. • • - - *

Prints and Drawliijps, via.

plain, each -

coloured, each ... ....
in Books luiif bound, or in any way bound, the cwt. • • •

in Books, unbound, the cwt. - - -

Rice. vts.

the P-oduce of, and imported directly from any British Colony, Plantation, Territory

or Dominion,
.... rough, and in the Husk or Paddy, the Bushel • ...— not being the Poduce of, and imported directly from any British Colony, Planta-

tion,Territory or Dominion, and Rice the Poduce of any other Country or Place,
.... rough, and in the Husk or Pddy, the Bushel ....

For the Allowances on the Exportation of Qcan Rice produced from such rough
Rice, See the Act to whicli this Table is annexed.

Sago or Sago Powder, llie cwi. .......
Seed, vis.
— Acorns, the Bushel - ......

Burnet Seed, the cwt. ........
Ctrraway Seed, the cwt. ... . ...
Castor Seed, the lU. - • - * ....
Forest Seed, the Ib. - .......
Grass Seeds of all Sorts, the cwL ......
Hemp Seed, the Quaner, containing 8 Bushels (until 5th April 1824)
- - • - after Sth April 182+ - - • - . •

.... the Produce of, and imported from the British Colonics or Plantatioiis

in America, the Quarter, containing 8 Bushels
Leek Seed, the Ib.
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I
Seed, Lucem Seed, the cwt. .......

- Musurd Seed, the Bushel -

- Onion Seed, the lb. ------ -

Parsley Seed, the lb. ------ -

Pease, when prohibited to be imported as Cora, the Bushel— Shrub or Tree Seed, not otlierwbe enumerated or described, the tb,— Trefoil Seed, the cwt. - - - - - - -

All Seeds (except Flax Seed and Linseed) not before enumerated or otherwise

charged with Duty, commonly made use of for the Purpose of extracting Oil

tlicrcfrom, the Last, containing 10 Quarters, each Quarter containing 8 Bushels •

Segars manuiactured from Tobacco (Note,— Also liable to Duties of Excise.) the lb.

Shells of Mother of Pearl, for every lOOi. of the Value ...
Skins, viz.

I Calves Skins and Kip Skins, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, curried or in any way
j

dressed
- dry,

- - - imported in a British built Ship, the cwt. - - - -

- - - imported in a Ship not British built, the cat. ...
..... wet,

- - imported in a British built Ship, the cwt. . . -

- - - imported in a Ship not Britisli built, the cwt. ---
..... tlic Produce of and imported from the West Coast of Africa, not exceed-

ing Tibs, Weight each Skin, the cwt. .....
- Deer Skins, vis.

Indian, half-dressed, the Skin . . . . -

- - - • undresed, or shaved, the Skin ....
- Lamb Skins, undressed, the 100 Skins ......
- Nutria Skins, undressed, the 100 Skins - - - * * -

— Seal Skins, Skins of Seals taken in any Foreign Fishery, by Persons not being

British Subjects, the Skin
Specimens of Minerals, Fossils or Ores, not particularly enumerated or described, nor

1 otherwise charged with Duty, each Specimen not exceeding in Weight 14lbB. * '

• • • exceeding in W'eight 14lbs. each, for every lOW. ot the Value *

Specimens illustrative of Natural History, not otherwise enumerated or described, for
|

every 100^. of the Value - . - ....
Spirits, vis.

W'hiskey tlie Produce ofthe British Colonics or Plantations in America, the Gallon I

Stone, viz.— Marble Blocks, the Solid Foot ......— Marble in any way manufactured (except Grave Stones and Paving Stones),

the cwt. ...... - -

Stone CO be used for the Purpose of Lithography, the cwt. ...
Succadcs, the Produce of the British Plantations in America, the lb. - -
Sulphur Impressions, for every lOOL of the Value .....
Taniarinds, the Produce of the British Plantations in America, the Ih. - - •

Tapioca or Tapioca Powder, the cwt. .......
Tares, the Quarter, containing 8 Bushels - .....
Tobacco, manufactured, (A'bte.— Also liable to Duties of Excise.) the lb.

Tow, if of Flax from the passing of this .Act,

• . - • imported m a Britisli built Ship, the cwt. ....
imported in a Ship not British built, the cwt. ....

- if of Hemp,
- - - - - imported in a British built Ship, the cwt. ....
...... imported in a Ship not British built, the cwL . . . -

Turmerick, ihe lb. . . . . .

Vases, ancient, not of Stone or Marble, for every 100/. of the Value - •

Wax, viz.

• Bees Wax, unmanufactured, the Produce of and imported from any British Colony, I

Plantation or Territory, the cwt. .....
Whole Fins, mz.

taken and caught wholly by His Majesty’s Subjects, usually residing In any I^rt
of His Majesty's Dmi^ioas, and imported directly from any British Colony,

|

Island, Plantation, Settlement or Territory, in a British built Ship or Vessd, i

owned, navigated and registered according to Law, the Ton, containing 20 cwt.
|

1 10 0
I

O 10

0 13
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TABLE (A.)— IKWAR08.

Whale Fins— continued.

nf Foreign FUhing, the Ton, containing 20 ewL -

Wood, vU.
Cedar Wood, the Produce of, and ii^ortcd &om any British Colony, Planution
or Territory in Norll) America, the Ton, contoming 20 ewL ...

Wool, «r.

Bison or Buffalo Wool, the Produce of any British Colony, and imported directly

from such Colony, the lb. - - -

the Produce of, and imported from any Foreign Colony, the lb. -

Yam, viz.

Camel or Mohair Yarn, the lb. - • - - • -

Zaffre, the cwt. -

l>utx.

i£. s.

95 0

I 0

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0

0

0

TABLE (B.)

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on certain Goo^ Wares and Merchandize, being

of the Growtl), Produce or Monulacture of any Place witliin the Linun of the Charter granted to llic

United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, imported into Great Britain;

and on Goo^, Wares and Merchandize imported into Great Britain &om His Majesty’s Settlement

of the Cape of Good Hope and the Territories and Dependencies thereoE

TABLE (B.)— INWARDS.

i

ArgoI, the cwt. -

Boraic Acid, the Ib. • - .

Borax, or Tincal, vis.

- refined, die Ib. •

- unrefined, the lb.

Camphor, viz.

refined, tlie lb. - ...
' - unrefined, the Ib.

Cliocolate or Cocoa Paste of the British Possessions, the U
Cocoa Nut Husks and Shells, the lb.

Ginger, vis. preserved, the lb. • - -

Gum, vis.

Animi, the lb. - - - - .

Copal, the lb. - - - - .

Duty.

Hides,

for every lOOl. of the Value

for every lOOi. of the Value

• Shell Lac, for every lOM. of the Value

Horse, Mare, Gelding, BulBilo, Bull, Cow or Ox Hides, in the Hair, not tanned,
tawed, curried or in any w^ dressed, the cwl. - ...

Iron, in Bars and unvrrought, the iVoduce or Manufacture of any British Colony, Plant
ation or Territoiy in the &st Indies, the Too of 20 cwl ...

Madder or Munjeet, vis.

Madder, the cwt. ... . . . .

Root, the cwt. ......
Maps, plain or coloured, each Map or Part thereof ....
. in Books Half bound or in any way hound, the cwt. ...

in Books unbound, the cwt. .....
Marmalade, tlie Ib. • • - •

Medals, not of Gold or Silver, for every 100/. of the Value ...
Nuts, viz. Castor Nuts, the Ib. • * . -

Oil, Blubber, Train OU, Spermaceti Oil and Head Matter, vis.— Blubber, the Produce of Fish or Creatures living in the Sm, taken and caught by the
Crew of a British built Ship or Vestel, wholly owned by His ATajesty's Subjects
usually residing in Great Britain, Ireland or the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey,
Alderney. Sark or Man, rnmtcrcd and navigated according to Law, and imported
in Biw such Shipping, the Tun, containing 252 Gallons

4 Gxo. IV. p p

5 0 0

20 0 0
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TABLE (B.)— ISWAIIDS.

Oil, Blubber, &c.— continued

Blubber, the Produce of Fish or Creatures living in the >Sco, token and caught wholly'

by His Majesty's Subjects usually residing in any l^irt of His MujesU's Dommions,
uiid imported directly from the Cape of Good Ho;>c or from any British Colony,
Settlement or Territory within the Limits of the ludiu Company's Charter, m
a British built Ship or Vessel, owned, navigated and registered according to Law,
the Tun, containing £5S Gallons .....— Blubber, tlic Produce of Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, of Foreign Fishing, the

Tun, containing 252 Gallons ..... -— Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, the Produce of FIbIi or Creatures living

ill the Sea, taken and caught by the Crew of a Britiab built Ship or Vessel, wholly

owned by His Majesty's Subjects usually residing in Great Britain. Ireland or the

islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Man, navigated and registered

according to Law, the Tun, containiug 852 Gallons • . . .— Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, the Produce of I-1sh or Creatures living

in the Sea, taken and cauelit wholly by His Majesty's Subjects usually residing in

any I’ort of His Majesty's Dominions, and imported directly from the Cape of

Good Hope or from any Ihritish Colony, Settlement or Territory within the Umiu
of ilic Eut India Company’s Charter, in a Britisli built Ship or Vessel, owned,
navijracd and registered according to Law, tlic Tun, containing 2.52 Gallons— Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, tlic IVoducc of Fish or Creatures living

in the Sea. of Foreign Fishing, the Tun, containing 252 Gallons

Pepper, cia.

Capsicum or ChiUies, the lb. - - - . - - -

Cayenne, the Ib. - - - - - -

Guinea Pepper, the Ib. • • • • • ...
E<mg Pepper, the Ib. ------- -

Prints and Drawings, ms.
plain, each • -

coloured, each .......
in Books half bound or in any way bound, the cwt. ....
in Books unbound, die cwt. ..... . .

Rice, vis.— the Produce of any of the Britisli Territories in die East Indies, if rough and in the

Husk or Paddy, the Bushel - - -

thePrnduccofany otherCountry or Place, ifrough and in theHuskorPaddy,theBushel
Sago, or Sago Fou'der, the cwt. ... ....
Seed, vig.

• Castor Seed, the Ib. «-- - - ...
Segnrs manufactured from Tobacco, the lb. - -

Nnle.— Segors are also liable to Duties of Excise.

SfaclU of Mother of Pearl, for cveiy lOOi. of the Value - - • -

,

Skins, i-u.

— I Calves' Skins and Kip Skins, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, curried, or in any
way dressed, the cwt. .......

Lamb Skins, undressed, the 100 Skins -

Seal Skins, Skins of Seals, taken in any Foreign Fishery by Persons not being

Britisli Subjects, tho Skin .......
Sheep Skins, undressed, the Dozen Skins ......

Soap. riz.

- hard, the cwt.— soft, die cwt, -

Specimens of hCnerals, Fossils or Ores, not particularly cruuncrated or described, nor
otherwise charged with Duty, each Specimen not exceeding in Weight 14 lbs.

• • exceeding in Weight 14lbs. each, for every 100^. oftlie Value
illustrative of NsturtU History, not otherwise enumerated or described, for

cve^ 100/. of the Vdue .......
Succodes, the lb. • .

Sugar, not being Sugar Candy nor refined,

the Growth. Produce or Manufacture of any British Colony, Plantation or Ter-
ritory in the East Indies, the cwt- - . - . - .

,

the Growth, Produce or Manufactore of China, Java, the Eastern Islands or any
other Country or Place in the East Indies, the cwt.

Tallow, the cwt.
TamnrindSi the Ib. .........

Duijr.

sf. s. //.

0 15 4

22 3 4

0 » 3

I 0 0

33 5 0

0 2 G
0 2 G
0 2 6
0 2 6

0 0 1

0 0 2
6 10 0
5 0 0

0 0 7J
0 2 6
1 10 U

0 0 4
0 12 0

5 0 0

0 4 8
0 14 0

0 1 6
0 2 3

1 S 0
I 3 0

Free.

3 0 0

5 0 0
0 0 6

2 0 0

3 3 0
0 3 2
0 0 6
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TABLE (B.)—INWARDS.

Tapioca, or Tapioca Powder, the cwt. - • - • • • •

Tobacco, manufactured, (AW— Tobacco is also liable to Duties ofElxclse,) the lb.

Turmeric, the lb. - - * - *
.

•

Wax, fis. Bees' Was, unmanuTactured, the Produce of and imported from any British

Colony. Plantation or Territorjs the cwt. ......
Whole Fins, m.

, ,

- token and caught by the Crew of a British built Ship or Vessel, wholly

owned by His >iajesty's Subjects usually residing in Great Britain,

Ireland or the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey. Alderney, Sark or Man,
navigated and registered according to Law, uid imported in any such

Shipping, the Ton, containing 20 cwt
- taken and caught wholly by His Majesty’s Subjects usually residing in any

Part of His Majesty's Dominions, and imported directly from the Cape
of Good Hope, or from any Briti^ Colony, Settlement or Territon
within the Limts of the East India Company's Charter, in a British built

Ship or Vessel, owned, navigated and registered accoriling to Law, the

Ton, containing 20 cwt. ......
of Foreign Fishing, the Ton, containing 20 cwt

Wood, vis.

Beef Wood, unnumufuctured, imported from New South Wales, the Ton, contain*

ing 20 cwt
unmanufactured, of the Produce of New South Wales, or the Settlements and
Dependencies thereof, Norfolk Island, or Van Dlcman's Land, not being parti*

culwly etiumcraicd or described, nor otherwise charged with Duty, for every

100/. of the Value

£. t. I

1 to

0 12

TABLE (C.)

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on Coals, Cinders and Culm, the Produce or

Manufacture of Great Bntain, exported from Great Britain.

TABLE (Cj—OUTWARDS.

Coals and Cinders, usually sold by Measure : otr.

exported to the Isle of Man, the Chaldron, W'inchestcr Measure -

exported to any British Colony, Settlement or floatation, the Chaldron, Winches*
ter Measure - - - - - - - .....

— exported to any other Place,
* • • in a British built Ship, tlie Chaldron, Newcastle Measure . . .

- • • in a Sliip not British built, the Chaldron, Newcastle Measure * • •

Coals exported in certain Quantities from the Ports of Newcastle and Swansco to the

Islands of Jersey, Guernsey end Alderney, the Chaldron, Newcastle Measure
For die Conditions, Begulations and Restrictions under which Coals may be

so exported, See 6 G. 3. c.40.

Coals Biid Cinders usually sold by Weight, t-u.

exported to the Isle of Mon, the Ton, contmning ^cwt. . . . .

exported to any British Colony. Setdemont, or Pluntation, tho Ton, containing 20cwt.
exported to any other Place,
- . . in a British built Ship, die Too, containing 20 cwt. • - -

... in a Sliip not British built, the Ton, containing 20 cwt.

Any Coals which shall have been screened through a Hiddic or Screen, the Bars of

which not being in any Part thereof more than Three eighth Parts of an Inch
asunder, shall, on Exportation from any Port of Great Britain, be subject and

'

liable to such and the like Duties,' and no other, os are or may be charged and '

payable on Culm exporteil from Great Britain to Foreign Parts.

For the Rules, Regulations and Conditions under which such Coals can only

be exported on Payment of the Duty on Culm, See 56 G. 3. c. 127.

Culm, VIS.

exported to the Isle of Man, the Clialdron, Winchester Measure
- exported to any British Colony, SetUuroent or Plantation, the Chaldron, Winches*

ter Measure -

— exported to any other nace,
• • • in a British buQt Ship, the Chaldron, Newcastle Measure ...
* * • in a Ship not British built, the Chaldron, Newcastle Measure

" and furUier, for every 100/. of the true and real Value of all such Coals and
|

Cinders and Culm so exported -

0 8 0

0 10 0

Pp 2
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TABLE (D.)

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on Slate, of the Production of Great Britain, brought
Coaatwise from any Port or Place in Great Britain, to any other Port therein.

TABLE (D.)— COASTWISE. Diuf.

SIatc» delivered by Tale, nix, £, t, d,
~ Doubles, not exceeding IS Inches in Length, or 7 Inches in Breadth, the 1000 • 0 6 0
.• Ladies, exceeding iS Inches in Length and 7 Inches in Breadth, and not exceeduig

16 Inches in Lcne^ and 8 Inches in Breadth, the 1000 • • - 0 IS 0
' Countesses, cxcee&ng 16 Inches in Length and 8 Inches in Breadth, and not ex*

cceding 20 Inches in Length and 10 Inches in Breadth, the 1000 • - 1 2 6—• Duchesses, exceeding 20 Inches In Length and 10 Inches in Breadtli, and not ex-
ceeding 24lnches in length and 12It^es in Breadth, the 1000 • • 1 15 6

Slates delivered by Weight, viz.

Queen or Sue Kag Slates, the Ton, containing 20 ctvt. - - - - 0 13 0
. — Imperial or Milled Slates, tlie Ton, containing 20 cwt. • • - - 0 15 6

Slab Slates, the Ton, containing 20 cwt. - • - • * *0 13 0
- Block Slol^, the Ton, containing 20 cwt. - - - - *0 14 6

. Westmorland Rag Slates, the Ton, containing 20 cwt. - * - • 0 14 6
• Slate or Slates, not otherwise enumerated or described, for every 100/. of the Value

tliereof - - - - - - - - - *2500

TABLE (E.)
‘

A T.ABLE of the BOUNTIES and ALLOWANCES payable on Silk Manufactures mode in anv Part of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, when exported by way of Mercluindize Iron any
Part of the said United Kingdom.

TABLE (E.) BOUNTIES.
|

Ribbons of Silk only, or of Silk mixed witli Cold or Silver,

- - - if not wholly or nirt in Part composed of Spun Silk, the lb.

- - • if wholly or in Part composed or Spun Silk, the lb. •

Silk Lace, and Stuffs of Silk only, or of Silk mixed with Gold and Silver,

- - • if not wholly or not in Part composed of .Spun Silk, the lb.

• - . if wholly or in Part composed of Spun Silk, the lb. • -

Silk Stockings, Silk Gloves and other Articles of Silk Hosieiy,
• * - if not wholly nr not in Part composed of Spun Silk, tlie lb.

. or if Stockings with Cotton Feet and Tops, or cither of them,
the lb. *

.
-

- • - if wholly or in Part composed of Spun Silk, the lb.

or if Stockings with Cotton Feet and Tops, or either of them,
the lb. -

Stockings of SHk and Cotton mixed, tlie lb. - - - •

Silk Fringes, Silk Trimmings, Silk Lacing, Stitching or Sewing Silk, the lb.

Ribbons and Studs (except Bombazines) of Silk mixed with Incle, Cotton W'ooi, W'orsted,

Grogram Yam, Mohair Yarn, or either or all of them,
• • • if Two Third Parts of both the Warp and the Shoot be Silk, the lb.

- - - if the Whole of the Warp or the Whole of the Shoot be Silk, the lb.

- - • if Two Third Parts of tlie Warp or Two Third I’arts of the Shoot be Silk,

the lb. -

Bombazines, the lb.

Silk Lace and Ribbons, and Staffs of Silk only, or of Silk mixed with Gold or Silver, or-

namented with Embcnidety, Tambour, Needle Work. Lace or Fringe, provided the
Ornaments on or attached to such Lace, Ribbons and Stu& respectively arc of Incle,

Cotton, Worsted or either or all of tliem, the Ib. - * * -

£. t. d.

0 10 0
0 6 8

0 12 0
0 6 8

0 7 6

0 3 2
0 4 0

0 S 0
0 3 0
0 4 0

0 4 0
0 3 0

0 2 0

0 1 6

0 4 0

CAP. LXX.
Ad Act for the better Administration of Justice in the Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer in

Ireland. [1 1 tli July 1 823.^

WHEREAS it hath ap|>eBred, by Reports made to the King's most Excellent Majes^ irocn the
Commissioners appointed by His Majesty upon an Address of the Knights, Citizens and

' Burgesses, in Parliament assembled, to inquire into the Duties and Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks
' and Ministers of Justice in all Temporal and Ecclesiastical Courts in Ireland, that the several Ministerial

* Officers
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* Officers of the Equity Side of His Majesty's Court of Exchec^uer in Ireland req^uire Beguiutiuns for

' ensuring the more easvi cheap and expeditious Administration of Justice iu the said Court : And
‘ Whereas some of such Regulations may be carried into effect by GeucraJ Orders of the said Court

;
but

‘ certain other Uegulatioos are retjuired which cannot be carrietl into effect without the ;'Vid of Parlia-

* mem : And Wlicreas it is expedient that the Fees to be token by die said several Officers of the said

' Court should be ascertained aud regulated by Law May it therefore please Your Majesty that

it may be enacted) And be it enacted by the King's most Exceliciit Mujesir, by and witli the

Advice and Cuuseut of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliauicnt

asseiiiblcd, and by the Authority of the Kome, Tliac frum and after the Commencement of tliis Act, it Tite Ofllnn uF

shall and may be lawful for the several Officers in, of or belonging to the said Court, mentioned and Court of

described in the several Tables to this Act annexed, to usk, demand, hove, receive, lake and accept, for

and by reason, and on account of the several Acts, Matters and I'hings to be doue in or cnncerniiig the uiTfVr*
'

Bu-sincss of their several and respective Offices, or of the several Services to be performed touching or riAvd fnTni'ii-*

concerning such Offices, the several Fees, I’ayincnU and Sum and Sums of Money in the said Tiuilus sanHcd.

hereunto annexed respectively mentioned, and none other or greater Fees or Sums of Money whatever
;

and that uo Oliicer or Attendant of tlie said Court, nor any Deputy or Clerk of any such Officer, nor

any Person acting in any of the said Offices of the said Court, or doing any Part of the Business thereof,

meatioiicd in the said labivs or either of them, shall ask, deimmd or receive, from any of the Suiiore of

the said Court, or from any Person or Persons whomsoever on their Behalf, any Fee or Sum or Sums of

Money whatever, on account of, or for the Perfuruiunce of, or under pretence of performing any Act,
Matter or Tiling whatsoever, in ouy wise relating to the Business of the said Court, not mentloucd in the
said Tallies, ur some or one of tJiem, os parablu fur or in respect of such Act, Matter or Business, except
under the Provisions of this Act, any Law, Usage or Custom at any Time heretofore made, used ur

exercised, to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding ; and that llie said Tables, and all Directions,

Matters and Tilings contained therein, shall be token as hut of this Act tu all Intents and Purposes
whatsoever.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Court from time Fvea rat; tw

to lime to vary and alter the Amount of any of the Fees aforesaid, by decreasing or iucreosing the same, «twrv>l or new

or to abolish any of the said Fees altogether
;
and also to direct and authorize the Payment of any new

or additional Fee to the several Officers and Persons in the said Tables nientinncd. or tmy of them, or to ^ Coun.
any other I’crsons, for or io respi-ct of any Mutters or Things mentioned in the said Tables, or any of
them, nr of any other Matter or Tilings to be done in the Execution of the Duty of the Office of such
Officers or Persons respectively : and ail such Fees. Uiu Amount whereof sfaull be so altered, and also

such new or additioual Fees whicli sltall be so iiiiulc pavabic, and also any Order fur the .Abolition of any
Fee, shall be specified and set forth in a Table or Tables to be made by order of the said Court, uiid

signed bv Three at least of the Barona thereof, and such Order shall specify tlic Grounds oud Iteosons

upon winch such Fees shall have been nlicrcd, abolished or made payable respectively : and a Copy of guch Ordiw lu

every such Order, signed as aforesaid, sluil be tranamiltcd by the Chief Baron of tlie said Court to the i» traauniui-d

Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of /)Wen</, who slioll cause Copies of the «me mtonlLieu.

to be laid before botli Houses of Parliament, immediately after the Commencement of the then next **“

Scstaon of Parliament : and thereupon every such Fee shall be and be deemed and token to be a legal CopteTSwroF
Fee according to the Terms of such Order, and payable and receivable as such from and after tlie lovt toteUidlwTora
Day of such Sesaioii of Parliament, as if the same had been included in auy of the Tables annexed to IVUament
this Act.

III. Provided also, and be ir enacted. That it slmll and may he lawful for the said Court to mukc any Court ms; uiur

such Order or Orders of the said Court, for the altering erf discharging any Course of Proceedings in Course of Pro
Suits pending or to be brought at the E<iuity Side of the said Court, and to direct that sucli IVoccss shall »
issue, and in such Marnier and Course in all such Suits as to the said CouH shall ajipear fit and e.xpcdient, .

in the same Manner and with the some Force and Effect in all respects as if cliis .Act bad *puij^ lo^P^
not passed ; and that no Clause, Matter or Tiling contained in any Act or Acts from time to time in force ce» w slirrrd,

in Ireland, lar the granting or regulating the Payment of any Stamp Duty, or any Process in any Suit

at the Equity Side of the mid Court, shall extend or be. construed to extend to prevent, alter or affect

the Course of any of such Proceedings, or the issuing of any such Proce», or to Wurraot or authorize
the Keccipt of any greater Fee, by the .Alteration of Uie Number of Words in any Sheet of Proceeding;
and that the several .Stamp Duties from time to time imposed or payable on any such IVocecding or
Process shall be paid and payable upon the same as altered by the said Court, or upon such Proceeding
or Process as shall be substituted for any which may be abolished, such Process or Proceeding being by
such Order declared to be so substituteu.

IV. And be it further enacted. That if any Officer at the Equity Side of the said Court, mentioned in Depuiln or

the said Tables, or either of them, sliall at any time after the Commencement of this Act ask or demand, Clnk* uking

or sltall have, take, accept or receive from any Suitor, .Solicitor or other Person whomsoever, save and vonnuy

except only from the Pnndpal Officer by and under whom any such Deputy or Clerk, or other Person,
“ ’

shall be immediately employed, any OifC Fee, Reward or Keniuneradon, for or by reason, or on account,
or under pretext ot any Service of their own, or of any Person or Persons employed by or under them
resMctively, in any of the Offices of the said Court, or if any such D«)Uty or Clerk, or other Person,
shall ask or demand, or shall have, take, receive or accept any Gift, Fee or Beward, Gratuity or He-
tnuneration, for or by reason, or on account, or under pretext of the Services of their Principals or

Employers,
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Employers, or for or by remon, or on account, or under pretext of any Matter or Thiii" whatever, done
in and about tlic Busincsn of their respective Offices, other than and except only such fee? and Sums of
Money as shall irom time to time be lawful, under the Provisions of this Act, every Deputy. Clerk or

Penalty lool. ntlier Person so offending, shall for eveiy such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of One huiiurcd Pounds.
PrindpsRin V. And be it further enacted, TImt if any Person who shall hold any of the said Offices mentioned
Officr* Mkfag and described in any of the Tables to this Act annexed shall bv himsclF, or by his Deputy, or by any

j

Clerk or Person au^iorized on liis Behalf, wilfully and knowingly ask, demand, have, take, receive or
“

accept, directly or indirectly, any Gift, Fee, Keward. Gratuity or Uerauneration, for or by reason, or

on account, or under pretext of any Service in any of the Offices in the said Tables qiccified, other than

and except only such Fees and Sums of Money as shall from time to time be lawful under the Provisions

of this Act, or shall wilfully and knowingly ask, demand, have, take or receive or accept, directly or

indirectly, any Gift, Fee. iteward, Gratuity or Remuneration, for or by reason, or on account, or under
pretext of any Service in any way concerning or relating to the Busmes of any of the said re^ective
Offices, nut then allowed to be taken under the Provisions of this Act, every such Person so offending

Penalty looJ. shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sam of One hundred Pounds, and shall also forfeit

Ltm. of Office, and lose all and everv Office and Offices in or under the said Court, which such Person shall hold or
uul Incop8«hy.

|jp po*scjsej of the Yinie of such Offence, and shall for ever after be incapable and incapacitated

from holding any Office in or under the said Court.
Oatli ur Office VI. And bc it furtlicr enacted, Tliut from and after the Third Day of the Michaelmat Term next
by Office™ of after the passing of tius Act, no Person w'hatsocver shall in any wise act in the Business of any of the
^urt uf Ek. or Places in the Equity Side of the said Court of Exchequer, mentioned in the Tables to this

‘
' Act annexed, or any of them ; or shall do any Act relating to the Business of any such Office, whether

us a Principal or Deputy, or a Clerk, until sueh Person ahsJj have taken and subscribed, before the Chief

or one other Baron of the said Court, an Oath in the Form following ; that is to say,

Uath. ' J
/f. /?. do solemnly swear, Tliat I will, to the best of my Knowledge, Skill and Judgment, execute

‘ and perform such of the Duties of the Office of ut the Equity Side of
' the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, as I shall persunnllv execute, and that I will well and faithfully pay
* every Deputy or Clerk, whom I shall or may at any I'ime employ in any Part of the Business of the
• said Office, such Salaries and Allowances as they shml from lime to time lie respectively entitled to b)'

* Law, or such additional Sum as 1 shall contract or agree to pay them rcspcctlvelv : and that I will not
• by myself, or by any Deputy or Clerk, or other Person or Persons, ask or demand, or have, take, accept
' or receive any Gift, Fee, Reward, Gratuity or Remuneration whatever, other tlian such as shall at the
' Time of receiving the same bc auihurized and allowed by the Tables which shall be then in force, or
‘ under the Provisions of some Act of Parliament ; and that I will in all Things relating to my said Office
‘ conduct myself according to the Rules and Regulations which shall from time to time bc in force for

‘ tbc Regulation of such Office, and of the Business thereof. ' So help me GOD.'

*^“8 wiibont any Officer, Deputy, Clerk or other Person, who shall at any Time after the Third Day of the said

0^4^
taii*n Michaelma* Term |>cnionully act in any Matters relating to the Business of any such Office in the said

FciuJir eoL Court, without having token and subscribed such Oath as aforesaid, shall for every Day on which he shall

per Dey. SO oct forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
Officwiiosffix VII. And be U further enacted, That every Officer at the Equity Side of the said Court of Exchequer
TeblnoTFen sliall, OD Or before the Third Day of the Michaelmat Term next after tlie passing of this Act, and every
!u tbrir Offim. Officer of Uie said Court who shall be hereafter appointed, within Tliree Calendar Months after he shall

liave taken the Oath of Office required by this Act, affix or cause to bc affixed or hung up in his Office

a Table of all such Fees as it shall be then lawful to receive pursuant to the Directions of this Act, in

Aod so upon his Said Office, in respect of the Business thereof ; and if at any Time any of such Fees shall bc altered
snjr AltmiioQ or abolished, or any new Fee or Fees authorized according to tlic Directions of tliis Act. in respect of
« AiUitkm of t|,g Business of such Office, then and in every such Case such Officer shall, within One Week from the

Time of such Change, alter such Tabic so kept in his Office pursuant and according to such Change,
and to the Order for making the some ; and such Table shall at all Times be written or printed in tair

and legible Characters, and shall be framed and glazed, so as to be preserved from being erased or
aitcred in any other Manner save os aforesaid, and shoJl be always kept affixed or hung up in such Man*
ner that the same shall be accessible to and legible by all Persons resorting to such Office ; and in cose
such Table sbaJI not be so affixed or hung up, and continually kept so framed and glazed and legible in

Peiioky 901. (he said Office, such Officer slioll, for every Day on which such Table shall not be so kept and legible os

per U«>. aforesaid in such Office, forfeit the Sum of Twen^ Pounds.

OffiLin smay ^^11. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Officer at the Equity Side of the said Court of Exchequer
Kira Ynn to sliall, in every Eve Years, that ia to say, in Michaelmas Term One thousand ci^ht hundred and twenty
dcliver to Chief eight, and In like Manner on some Day in Michaelma* Term One thousand eieht hundred and tliirty
U<m«m, three, and so in Michaelmas Term in every Fifth Year succeeding, deliver to the Chief Remembrancer

TWe (he said Court, in open Court, a Table or ,ScheduIe, under the Hand and Seal of such Officer respect -

of Pm tak«D ively. nmeifying andjKiti^ forth the Rate of all Fees charged or received in tlic Office of such Officer

In hit Office at any l^me during luve Years then next immediately prcccffing, and paid to or received by such Officer,
^lingtbeprc* or any his Deputy or Clerk, or other Person whatsoever, directly or indirectly, for tlie Benefit of such
^iug FiT» Officer, or Ids Deputy or Clerks respectively ; atid every such Officer shall, at the Time of the Delivery

of such Table, make Oath to the Truth thereof in open Court, to the best of his Knowledge and Buliiri',

which Oath shall be written at the Foot of such Table, and shall be signed by such Officer.

17 IX. And
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IX. .iml be it further enacted, Tliat the Chief Ilcmctubnincer of the said Court shall, upon the Oilcf lu.

Kcceipt of such Tahics, carefully examiue the same and the several Fees therein slated and set forth, mcmbnuicn tu

mill shall compare the same with tlie several Fees coDtoined in the Tables to this Act annexed, and with «“•»

such Orders of the said Court as may have altered the said Fees, or any of them, or may have added any

new or other Fees : and in case it shall appear to such Chief Kemeuibranccr, upon Examinadiin, that any tbnn,iBdtran».

Fee or Fees contained in the said Table shall exceed in Amount the Fee allowed to be token according mil Copies lo

to the Tables to this Act annexed, or any Orders of the said Court fur altering the same, or shall not be Frivy ^unri).

included in or allowed by such Tables or Orders respectively, the sold Chief Kemembrancer shall die all

such Tables of Fees to which on Examination no Objection shall appear, or which shall be approved of

by the said Court, and shall transmit a Copy of evuty' such Table of Fees so died, si^cd by sucb Chief

Itenicrabrancer, to tlic Clerk of His Majesty's Hri\-y Council in Ire/and, on or before flic Tliirty first Day
i>f Decemher next ensuing every such MicJtaelmat ^enn in which the same shall have been delivered as

aforeaaid.

X. And be it further enacted, That the said Chief Remembrancer of the said Court shall, on or before Rmsanbranm
the Tliirty first Day of December next after every such Michaelmas Term, in each Fiftli Year, transmit to u> u»n»aih to

the Clerk of His Majesty's Privy Council in Irefand a List of all Officer* of the said Court who shall have Counol

ncgiccteil or omitted to deliver tlie Tables required by this Act for ilic Five Years preceding such

MiehaAmas Term i
and if any Officer shall omit or neglect to deliver such Table as is required by this

Act. or if the Chief Remembrancer shall neglect nr omit to tren.smit to the IViry Council Copies of the of Fen.

Talile.s so delivered as aforesaid, ^ the Officers of the said Court, or any of them, or shall m.^lect or

omit tu transmit a List of such Oincers so neglecting to deliver in such Tables, eveir such Officer and
Chief Remembrancer so making Default shalF forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. 1‘eiwliy jo

XI. And be it further enacted. That from and after the First Dav of Aiipusi next after tlie passing of OfficiT* dli

this Act, it shall not be lawful for mi^ Person who now holds or iliall hereafter hold onv of the Offices of from

the said Court, mentioned ami spccilied in any of the Tables to this Act annexed, or wbo now is or shnli
gSicltore

”
hereafter be appointed a Deputy or Clerk to any Person w]io now holds or shall hereafter hold any such Aiiumiu.
Office, to act or practise, eithcc'in his own Name or in the Xamc of any otlicr Person or Persons, as an

Attorney or Bolicitor, in any of the Courts of Law or Equity in Ireland; and eveiy' such Officer or

Person wlio shall directly or indirectly, by himself, or any other Person in Parincrsliip with or in trust

for him. act os sucli Attorney or Solicitor, contrary to the true Intent and Cleaning of tills Act. shall for

every Time he shall so act forfeit tlie Sum of Two hundred Pounds. Tcnalty sooi.

XII. And be it further enacted, I1iat oil Officers of die said Court ofExclicqucr who shall be entitled Offieen tehcep

to any Fees under the Provisions of this Act, shall employ in their respective Offices a sufficient Number "'rluagClerk*.

of Writing Clerks to make Copies of Bills, Pleadings, Affidavits, Orders, Decrees and other Things
belonging to their respective Offices, and required by or on Behalf of the Suitors of the sold Court, and
to do and perl'orm all other Business requisite to be done and |>erformcd in such rcs]iectivc Offices, so

that the Business of any Suitor of the said (?ourt shall not be unnecessarily delayed therein ; and such Psy oTluch

Officer sitall pay to every such Writing Clerk for all Copies made by such Writing Clerk after the Rate Clerks.

of not less than (hie Penny Halfjnmnv for every Office Sheet, consisting of Seventy two Words of every
such Copy mode by such Clerk, and for a Part or Portion of any Office Sheet : and it shall not be lawful Officers net u>

for any such Officer to cause or direct, or knowingly permit any such Copy, or any Part tlicrcof, to be P«™l* C^i»
made in any other Place or by any otlier Person, than in the proper Office of such Officer, and by a
Writing Clerk employed in such OfSce, and paid exclusively by sudi Officer after the Rate aforesAid, at

least : and every such Officer shall be responsible for the Accuracy of every Copy so made iti his Office, Uctpotuibir for

and for the same being duly compared with the Original fixitn which it sh^l be made: and eveiy such A«uf*cy of

Officer who slinll cause or direct, or knowingly permit any Copy to be made contrary to this Act, or who
shall not pav the Writing Clerk for writing the same, according to the Rate by tliis Act directed at the
least, shaft fur every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds. IVnsIt7 uol,

XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That if at any Time or Times it shall be ascertained by ineuconvuu
Affidavit or otherwise, to the Sutisfuction of the Court, that anv Officer of the said Court hath not in bis of Itoora, Conn
Office sufficient Room for the reasonable Accommodation of himself, his Deputies and Assistants, and of
a sufficient Number of Clerks to do and perform the Business so required to be done in such Office as

uforesaid. then and in every such Case it slioll and may be lawful to and for such Court to make mi Order, (g be
declaring that tlie siiine has been so proved, and that it shall be lawful for such Officer to cause, direct or out of

permit any such Copy, or any Part thereof, lo be made in any Place and by any Person whatever ; and U* Oflleo.

that for every Copy or Ihm of a Copy which shall be so made b any other Place than tlie said Office,

such Officer, m oscertaiumg and cliargiug his Fees in respect thereof!, shall allow out of llte Fees usually

payable on such Copies or I^rts of Copies, One Penny Halftienny for every Office Sheet thereof; and
every such Order shall be good and valid, and shall be a sufficient Justification iu all respect* to uny
Person acting m pursuance thereof, for One Year from the Date thereof, unless sooner rescinded, and
shall and may be renewed from time to dine, until by reason of new Buildings or new Arrangements, or
otlierwise, st^ciem Room shall have been obtained for the Purposes m that Behalf aforesaid ; and the
Residue- only of the Fees to which such Officer would then be lawfully entided b case such Copying had
been regularly dime in his Office, whidi shtdl remain after such Dedu'ctiCn as aforesaid, shall be deemed gf inesdio^
ood t^en to be tbc lawful Fees or Fee of such Officer in such Case. *v-

Provided also, and be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any Attorney or Solidtas may
ifolicitor of the said Court to prepare, for the Attestation of the proper Officer* of the said Court, En- tmipsre

grossments Ucctm«,
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AAiiisTiUi&r. CToasments ind Copies of all or any such Decrees, Reports, Accounts, Affidavits and other Matters or
mid irark Kw* ^lings as Buch Attorney or Solicitor shall have Occasion to file ; and iltat every such Officer glioll com-
lin-rBon

; ^j attest such Copv, and shall in such Case deduct and allow, out of the Fee payable to such
Officer for such attested Cony, the Siitn of One Fenny Ualfpemiy for every Office iiheet thereof, and
sliall murk the Fees on such Documents, pursuant to this Act. us if such Copy had been prqiorcd by

and Unftnaf Bucli Officer; and further, that it shall and may be lawful for any Attorney or Solicitor of the said Court
he- to prepare Drafts of Decrees and all other Documents, in like Munner as the Attomies or Soliciton of

the said ('ourt have heretofore been accustomed to do.

Ill L'u|i!n, &c. XV. And be it further enacted, That in all Copies, Engrossments, Exemplifications or Extracts of any
Knusion of a Rules, Pleadings, Decrees or other Matters chargeable according to the Length thereof, whether the

Charge for the soiiic shall be computed according to the Sheet, the Skin, the Roll or the Side, a Fraction

a
® Sheet, Skin, Roll or Side respectively, of any such Copy, Engrossment, Exemplification or Extract,

may be cliarged for by any Officer os an entire tiheet. Skin, Roll or Side; provided that on each such
Copy, Engrossment, Exemplification or Extract respectively, there shall be charged only One bucIi

Fraction of a Sheet, Skin, Roll or Side respectively.
XVI. And be it further enacted, That in all Copies of Accounts and Schedules whatsoever issucil from

any Office at the Equity Side of the said Court, the Charge or Fee whereupon is or are or shall or may

^ be lawfully computed according to the Comeois, all Sums of Monev, and Dates of the Year and Days

in FiguM uiil Month, and Numbers, shall be expressed in Figures, and sluill be charged as if the tame were
ciuu^usudi. expressed in Figures and not in Words, in Manner and nccording to the Directions following

;
(that is to

8^), Ono Found, or any Number of Pounds, sliull be charged as One Word ; One Shilling, nr any Nuuibcr
of Shillings, shall be cnaracd as One Word ; One or more Penny or Pence, wlielher with or without any
Fraction of a Penny, shall be charged as One Word ; every Fmcuon of a Penny not joined with wiy
Penny or Pence shall be charged us One W'ord, whether the mum ' shall occur singly or shall be com-
bineu in any Mode or Form whatsoever; and any definite Number wliatevcr shall be charged os One
Word ond no more.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That upon the Back of all Copies, EnCTOsaments, Exemplifications

and Writings which sltsll be issued from any Office at the Eijuity Side of the said C^ourL or by any

Docummu. Officer lU the Equity Side of the said Court, there shall be endorsed and written by the said Officer, or
his sufficient Deputy or Clerk, the full Amount of all Office Fees chafed on such' Copy, Engrossment,
Exemplification or Writing respectively, and liic Rate of such Fees, and llic mode of Charge according
to which such Fees shall be computed, and the Number of Sheets, Skins or Sides on which such Fees
shall be charged or calculated; and upon any Taxation of Costs between Party and Party, or between
Attorney and Client, such Copy, Engrossment, Exemplification or Writing shall be produced before tlic

Officer in all Coses where it shall appear to him practicable ; and it shall not be lawful for the

rmlwl.''
Taxing Officer to allow any Charge of any Solicitor nr Attorney, with respect to any such Document so

produced upon whicli the Amount and Rates of Fees shall not be so endorsed, but that all aud every
such Charge shull be struck out of the Bills of such Solicitor or Attorney by such Taxing Officer.

' XVIII. And for the Removal of Doubts os to the Extent of the Duty of the Taxing Officer at the
‘ Equity Side of the said Court,' Be it further enacted, TImt upon all Taxations of Bills of Costs, whe-
ther between Party and Party or between Attoniev oud Client, it shall be the bounden Duty uf the
Taxing Officer, whether be shall be rcquireil so to cio or not, and whether any Objection shall liave been
made ur not, to examine and ascertain by all reasonable Metitods, that each and every Charge in any
Bill of Costs contaiued, (whether such shall be a Fee fur Couneel, S«)licilor or Officer of Court, or Stamp
Duty, or any otlicr Disbursement whatsoever, or any Charge for Bosmeas dune by the Person charging
the same), is the proper Charge which, under the Circumstances of the Case, ought to be made ; and
that u]ion all such Taxation the Taxing Officer sliall determine upon ull Charges made by any officer of
tlie said Court of Exchequer, and allow all such as shall appear to him made according to tlic true Right
of such Officer respectively.

IwUo to XIX. Provided ul'^ys, and be it further enacted. That nothing in lliii Act contained shall be con-

u»bB^lS*”r
prevent the Taxing Officer of said Court from taxing all Bills of Costs for Business done pre-

Cons to Bu*i. of jVicAorfmo# Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, according to

new pn.wioui lo ^hc Rules and Regulations by w hich any Bill of Costs were laxoble at or immediately previous to the
Mit’haclmiM Day of passing tins Act.

XX. .And \MicTcas the Office of Chief Ueinenibrancor of the said Court of Exchequer is now vested
‘ in the Most Honourable Richard Marquess WtUetliy and the Right Honourable IVdliam Lord Mary~
* borough, for and during the Life of and for the Benefit of the said Marquess ll'elteslty, and the said
‘ Office has been gnmtciTin Reversion to Richard WrUedey Esquire, during his Life : And Whereas the
‘ Duties of the i>aid Office have heretofore been performed by a Deputy, and by certain Clerks acting
under him, entitled the Register, the Clerk in Itegister's Office, the Beconda^ and the Fiiaser : And

' M'hcrcas it is cxpe^ciit tlut the Duties heretofore appertaining to the said Office of Chief Uemcm*
• brancer should in future be performed by the Chiei Remembrancer, and certain other Officers, as

Gnni^f Olfict ‘ hereinufler provided ;' Be it tlterefore enacted, That the Grants of the said Office of Chief Uemeni-
brancer. heretofore made lo the said /IiVAarrf Marquess /PW/eWryand WUHam LoxA Maryborough, and
to the wd Richard IVtUesUy Esouire, sliall, Iroin and after the passing of this Act, absolutely cease and
determine ; and that tbesaid RicJiard .Murquess WfUalfy and Richard IVelUsleu successively sfiali receive
such Compensation as hereinufter provided, fur the Loss by them sustained by reason of this Act ; and

SI Uiat
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lhal Aiilhani/ Riehnrd Blake, Barrister at Law, the jiresent Deputy Chief Ilfincrobrancer of tlie suid

C'ourt, sJiall, from and aAer the passing of this Act, bcooiiie and t»o Cltief Itomembrancer of the said
^

Court, OJid sUall liold the said Office during his good Beiiarimir, and that it shull be his Office and Duty Kmciiiltrancer,
to rcccirc all such References, on Mutters of Account, and on all otlier Matters and Things on the Equity

iiidfi of the said Court, and to report tliercurinn to the said Court, us shall he ordered by the said Court,

and to perform ail such other Duties heretofore appertaining to the said Office of Chief Remembrancer
as hare heretofore been performed by iltc Deputy Chief Remembrancer of the said Court for tiie Time
being, save os hereinafter provided.

.'CXI. And be it further enoeted. That for the Performance of the several Duties heretofore ajipcr* A--

tuining to the said Office of Chief Remenibnmcer, wliicli liavc heretofore heeii purfomied by the said

Officeni or Clerks called the Register, the Clerk in the Keister’s Office, the Secondary atul the Filnzcr,

there .shall be at the Equity Side of the said Court a Register, on Assistant Register, a Filazer and a uppoiiiivd.

Secondary : and tliat Francis Harriton Bidtlulpk, tlie Person at present performing the Duties of Register

in tltc said Chief Remembrancer's Department, sliali be the Register at the Equity Side of the said

Court : and that George James Baldwin, the Person at present performing the Duties of Clerk to the

Register's Office in the said Department, shall be die Assistant Register ; and that James Calhrew, the

Person at present performing the Duties of Secondary in the same Department, sliall be the Secondary
at the Equity Side of the same Court : and that Richard Eames, die Person at present performing die

Duties of Deputy Filazer in the said Department, shall be the Filazer at the Equity Side of die said

Court : and that the said several Officers sliall hold their said several Offices during good Behaviour, and
shall perform the several Duties mentioned and allotted to them respectively in the Tables to this Act
annexed.

XXII, Provided always, and bo it further enacted, TTint the said Chief Remembrancer shall at all Duiicvorcbief

Times superintend the Conduce and Proceedings of the several Officers at the Eimity Side of tlie said

Court, and shall inspect their several and respective Offices, and all Records, Books, Accounts, Pujiers

and Documents therein respectively, and shall hear and receive all Coniuiaints which may be made to

him of or conemning any Neglect, Delay or Misconduct in any of the said Offices respectively, and shall

inquire into the same, and ^all admonish such Officers respectively, when he shall find reason so to do;
and in any Case wliich he shall deem of sufficient Importance, sfiull report the Facts specially to thu

Court : and it is hereby declared to be the Duty of all the subordinate Officers ond their Clerks, to sub*
mit themselves quietly and respectfully to such Superintendence and .Admonition as aforesaid.

XXIII. Provided also, and be it enacted. Tliat from and afler the Conunencemeut of this Act, it shall Dv^nnneou to

not be necessary for the Chief Ucrocmbraiicer to sign or attest any Document whatever, issuing from the

Office of the Register, Assistant Register, Secondary or Filazer. or any other or either of them, but that them.
'

everv such Documi-m shall be signed or attested by the Officer issuing the same.
XXlV. And be it furtlier enacted, That upon the said Office of Chief Remembrancer becoming vacant V«»My of

at any future Time, it shall be lawful for His Majesty, His Heir* and Successors, by any Letters Potent

under tlic Great Soul of Irdand, to grant the said Office of Chief Remembrancer of (lie said Court of ^
Exchequer in Ireland, unto any Person being a practising Barrister at Law, of Ten Years' standing at the Atsjstt; may
least, and who shall during that Period have actuolJv practised as such in some one of Ilis Majesty's gruit die samv.

Courts at Dublin or IVestminster, to hold the said Office during Ids good Behaviour ; and tliat upon any
of die said Offices of Register, Assistaot Register, Secondary or Filazer becoming vacant at any future

Time, it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Ireland, to appoint

a proper Person to such Office, to hold die same during his good Behaviour.
‘ XXV. And in order to ascertain the Amount of the annual Compensation which ought to be made

‘ to the said Marquess WeUedry during his Life, and to the said Richard Wellesley in Remainder during
• his Life, for the Loss sustained by them by reason of this Act;’ Be it furdier enacted, That the Chief Compnissdun

Justice of His Majestv's Court of King's Bench in Ireland for the Time being, the Master of the Rolls in

Ireland for the Time being and the Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas in Ireland for the Time offire of DovT
being, or any Two of them, shall, upon die Application of the said Marquess Wellesley and Richard RcnembratiRr

WeUesJey rcspecdvely, or of die said Marquess Wellesley or Richard WetlesUy alone, make Inquiiy into iobes»wn»mcd

and ascertain the average annual Amount of the Solary, Fees and Emoluments of or appertaining to the ^ "T'hl
said Office of Chief Remembraticer for the Seven Years ending the First of January One thousand eight gj2^°F«****
hundred and twenty two, excluding therefrom aU such Emoluments and Fees as shall appear to have &c. for Srvni
arisen from any new Fees, or from any Increase of Fees introduced by or subsequendy to die Appoint* Yvsn, he.

incnt nf the present Holders of tiic said Office, or to have arisen from computing the Contents of Office

Sheets at Seventy two Words instead of Ninety Words each, or from any other Fees which may have
been demanded or received contrary to the Provisions of any Act of Parliament, or otherwise contrary
to Law; and fur those Purposes it alialJ be lawi'ul for the said Chief Justice of the Court of Kings
Bench, the said Aloster of uc Rolls and the said Chief Justice of die Common Pleas, or any Two of
tiiem, and be or they are hereby authorized, empowered and required, by all sucli Ways or Means os to
him and them shall seem fit and proper, to ascertain the same, and to cxwinc such Persons or Witnesses
as they shall think proper to require, togedier with aU such Accounu, Books and Vouchers as they shall

call for, and they shall thereupon cerdfy under their Hands and Seals, or under the Hands and Seals of Amsgr
Two of them, the averse Amount of the yearly Income of the said Office so reduced by the Exclusion *“

of such Euiolumems and Income as aforesaid, for the said Period of Seven Years, distinguishing the
‘

4 Geo. IV. ti q
Gross
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Gross Income from the Net Income, and stating the Particulars of the Disbursements out of the Gross

Iflconie, which constitute the DifTercncc between the Gross and the Net Income, so fur os thejr can ascer*

tain the same ; and the said Certificate shall contain a Statement of the particular Fees, Profiu and
Emoluments on which such Averages shall have been taken as aforesaid, and also of the Fees, Profits

CertiBcate filed and Emoluments heretofore received, which shall be excluded from such Averages ; and the said Certifi-

atuf Itecord. cate shall be filed in the Office of the Auditor General \a Dublin Castle, and shall remain there as a Record,

and a Copy thereof shall be transmitted to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of

Ireland, wfio sliall cause Copies of the same to be laid before both Houses of Parlianicnt, immediately

oflcr the Commencement of the then next Session of Parliament, and the said Certificate sltall be fin^

and conclusive from and aficr the lost Day of such Session of Parliament, unless Parliament shall otlier*

After flliug of tvise provide : Provided always, that from and aficr the filing of the said Certificate, there shall be issued
Cmiflcaie, and paid to the said Marquess IVeUetleu or his Assigns during his Life, and aficr his Decease to the said
ilic Annu^ Rkhard IVelUtley, and his Assigns during his Life, yearly and every Year, out of and charged upon the

Awtw to lie
Consolidated Fund of Great Britain and Ireland, after payment of all Sums previously cliargcd upon the

ivnica^t of same Fund, (unless Parliament shall otherwise provide.) a Sum equal to the Sum which shall be so ascer-

t^nwiubiHl toined by such Certificate to be the net annual average Amount of the Income and Emoluments of the
*'“‘“1!. said Office of Chief Remembrancer, in full Compensation for the same : such annual Sum to be paid and
wdpntIQuv-

payable by Four Quarterly IWraents in each and every Year, on every Twenty fifth Day of MarrJi,

Twentv fourth Day of June, Twenty ninth Day of September and Twenty fifth Day of December / the

First ^yment thereof to be made on the First of the said Days as shall first happen after the possiug of

tins Act, f are in proportion only to the Time which shall immediately next luippcn after the passing of

this Act, and also such Proportion of any such Quarterly' Payment os at the Times of tlic Decease
of the said Maniucss WiUeilep or Uiehard Weltedetf shall be due from the Quarter Day next preceding

the Time of such Decease.
' NXM. And Whereas some Dcia)’ may occur in ascertaining tlic Amount of the Annual Income of

* the said Office of Chief Remembrancer, and procuring such Certificate as hereinbefore directed Re
Until Certifi- it therefore enacted, That in the Meantime and until such Certificate shall be obtained and filed as afore-

nu TrMHiryto gold, it shall and m^ be lawful fur the Conmiisaioncn' of His Majesty's Treasury to order that there shall
,>rder wch Sum

{,g iasueil and be paid and payable to the said Richard Marquess IV'eUediy, and his Assigns, and in die

CumwnMiiM of the Death of the said Marqueu, to the said Richard fVelleilep and his Assigns, such annual Sum
In U awsniml or Sums of Money on account of the Compensation to be thereafter awarded to said Chief Remembrancer
to Chiuf Re- OS to them sliall appear to be just and reosonaltle, but not exceeding the net average .Amount ofthe Iii-

membranar m come and Emoluments of the said Office, os reported by the Commissioners apointed to inquire into the
»hill appear Duties, Siilaries and Emoluments of the Officers, Clerks and Ministers of Justice in all ’Tempura] and

'^ir3 mill Quat-
Ecclesiastical Courts in Ireland, for Three Years, ending the First Day of January One thousand eight

hundred and twenty ; such annual Sum to be paid and payable In the said Richard Marquess IVelleaJey

and his Assigns, or in the Event of his Death, to the said Richard IVdletley or his Assigns, by Four
Quarterly Payments in each nod eve^ Year, free and clear of all Taxes and Deductions whatsoever, t>n

every Twenty fifth Day of March, ‘Twenty fourth Day of June, Twenty ninth Day of September and
Twentyfifth Day of December, the Fret Payment thereof on account as alorcsoid, to be made on the Frat
of said Days which shall next happen after the Commencement of this Act. and in proportion to the

Time whicii shall inunediatclv next hap^>en after the Commencement ofllus Act ; such Payment (if any)
to be credited on the Foot ol* such Annual Income us it shall ap]>eor by said Certificate, when nied as

I’rovLw wUtire aforesaid, that said Richard Marquess IVeUetleu or Richard JVdfealey is entitled to: and in cuse llie bum
>ueliSum>^I or .Sums so to be paid as aforesaid shall exceed the bum to wiiich they or either of them shall appear by
'inwd Certifi- ggjj Certificate to be entitled to, then and in such Cose such Excess or Overplus shall be deducted from

the Quarterly Payment which shall next hap(>en after the filing of said Certificate.
‘ XXVII. And Whereas the said CommisMoners so appointed as aforesaid have recommended tltat the

‘ Duty of Taxation at the Equity Side of tlie said Court of Exchequer should cease to be performed by
‘ the ’Chief Remembrancer of the said Court, and that the said Chief Remembrancer should receive cer-
' tain stated Fees for the Pcriurmance of his remaining Duties, and that the Duty of Taxation should in
' future be performed by a distinct Taxing Officer, to be apiiointed for that Purpiwe, nnd tliat suclt Tax-
’ ing Officer should be pmd by a Salary, and not by Fees ; but it is deemed more expedient that the said
‘ puty of Taxation should continue to be performed as heretofore by the Chief Remembrancer, and that
' in lieu of the Fees recommended for him by the said Commissioners, and also in lieu of all Fees hereto-
‘ fore payable to him, for or in respect of the said Duty of Taxation, or for or in respwt of any other
‘ Duty appertaining to the said Office of Chief Reraembnmccr of the said Court, the said Chief ll^emem-
• brancer shall receive a clear Salary of Three thousand Pounds per Annum (a) Be it therefore enacted,

A SsUr; of I'hat from nnd after the First Day of August next it shall not be lawful for the Chief Remembrancer of
:K)OW. per {he Said Court to hove, take or receive, or to ask, demand or require, any Fee, Reward, Emolument or

Money whatsoever, from any Suitor of the said Court of Exchequer, or from any Solicitor or At-

(•ranerr,
otiicr Person whomsoever, acting on Behalf of any Suitor of tne said Court, for any Matter or

Kcrtab'aWw'l. done or performed, or required to be done or performed by any such Chief Remembrancer in the
Execution of hit Duty os sudi, either in Cases where such Cliief Remembrancer has heretofore received
or been entitled to any Fees, or in any other Case whatever, any Law, Usage or Custom to tlie contrary
in anywise notwithstanding; but all such Fees, Rewards and Emoluments shall, from and after the Fint
Day of Aagait next, entirely ceose and determine. («) llrith Currency. See i2i.poa.^

XXVIU. And
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XXVIII. And be it further enacted, Tiuit from and nf^er the Commencement of this Act there shall be 7%e sbore Sum

issued, and paid and payable during his good Behaviour, to the said Chief Hemetnbrancer of the said to be imued out

Court for tlie Time bemj^. out of and charged and chargeable upon the Consolidated Fund of the United
Kingdom of GrttU Britain and Ireiand, after paying and reserving sufficient to pay all such Sum and Sums
of Money os have been directed by any former Act or Acts of Parliament to be paid out of such Con-
solidated Fundi but with IVcfercnce to all other Payments trhicli shall or may be hereafter charged upon
or payable out of tie aaid Fund, the annual Sum of 'fliree thousand Pounds Iritli Currency

;
(b) every such T« ftw, tnd

annual Sura to be issued in pursuance of this Act shall from time to time from thenceforth be payable and Quarterly,

wd Quarterly, free and dear from all Taxes and Deductions whatsoever, one very Twenty fifth Day of
March, Twenty fourth Day oi Jane, Twenty ninth Day of Heptember and Twenty fifth Dav of DrcentAcr,
the First Payment thereof to be made on the First of the said Quarterly Days which shall immediately
next follow the Commencement of this Act, and in Proportion only to the Time which shall have then
elapsed from the Commencement of diis Act. (n) [ See Section on/e.]

XXIX, Provided alwars, and be it further enacted. That whenever any Person holding or who sliatl u Cbicf Re-

hold the Office of Chief licmembruncer in Ireland shall, during the Course of any Quarter, resign or moinbrancar

quit his said Office, or shall die, then the Person so resigning or quitting, or the I^ecutors or Adminis- '?

trators of sucli Person so dying (as the Case may be) snail be entitled to such proportionme Part of am-
such Salary os shall have occrued during such Part of the said Quarter os such Person shall have executed punioate Pan
the said Office ; and every Chief Remembrancer to be hereafter appointed shall, on the Quarter Day next of&Ury al-

after his Appoinimcut, be entitled to have and receive out of the said Consolidated Fund such i^oportion
of such Salary as shall have arisen from the Date of the LcUers Patent of his Appointment.
XXX. Ami be it further enacted, 'I1iat In all References or Mutters before the said Chief Remembrancer, la Businew

in which it has been lieretoforc customary to issue Summonses for the Parties to attend, the said Chief brforeCUief Re-

Kemcmbraiicer shall continue to Issue Summonses from time to time, and shall not in any Case, or under
any Pretence whatever proceed on any such Reference or ^Tatle^, unless a Summons for tlie Meeting at

which such Proceeding shall be required shall have been signed by him, and shall be produced before liim u> bo Inoed.

at the Meeting for proceeding on such Reference or Matters.
‘ XXXI. And Whereas Delays and AdjouriiiDcnts of Meetings on References and Proceedings in the
said Office of Chief Remembrmiccr frequently take place for the Accommodation and Convenience, or

' through the Nealigwcc and Konattendonce of one of the Parties concerned in such Reference or
‘ Proceeding ; ana it is unreasonable and unjust that die 2^y attending and prepared to proceed should
* pay the Expence of Meetings so rendered Nugatory by the Nonattendance of the opposite Forty, even
* though the Party so attending should, by a final Decree or otherwise, be ordered to pay the several
' Costs of the Cause Be it therefore enacted. That at any and every Meeting which shall be had before lo Meetjogs

the Rai<l Chief Remembrancer upon any .Summons issued in Manner aforesaid, he shall on the Back
of the Summons for such Meeting, to be produced to him according lo the Directioos of this Act, indorse

i,
or cause to be indorsed, and shall sign such Order, as under the Circumstances of the Case shall on
to him seem fit, os to the Payment of the Costs of such Meeting, and us to the Person or Persons by Summam bis

whom the C!osts of such Meeting shall be paid, as between Party or Party, or whether such Costs shall Ords m 10

abide the Rule, Order or Decree, os to the Payment of Costs, which may be made on the Heoring of the

Cause, or whether such Costs shall be paid l>y the Complolnant or Defendant, or other I’arty in the

Cause or Matter, imlepcndcot of any (icncr^ Order or Decree wliicli may be pronounced by the offi°er.
Court as to the general Costs of such Cause or Matter, or whether, as between Solicitor and Client,

the Costs of such .Meeting in the said Office, so os aforesaid rendered nugatory, shall constitute a fair

and reasonable Charge aemnst the Client; and every such Summons, with such Order so thereon indorsed,

and signed by tlie said Chief Remembrancer, shall, on the Taxation of such Costs, be produced to the

Taxing Officer when taxing such Coats, who sliall allow or disallow the Costs In respect thereof accord-
ingly, either as between Party and Parly, or as between Solicitor and Client, or otherwise, according to

the Order so as aforesaid indorsed on the Back of such Summons ; and in no Case shall the Officer, upon No Sunu sU
the Taxation of any Bill of Costs, allow any Sum or Sums as and for tlie Expences of any such Meeting kiwed ir Sus-

or Proceeding, unless the Summons on which Meeting was had be produced before such Officer at the ’j'^ootpro-

Timc of such Taxation.

XXXU. Provided always, and be it further coacted, That nothing in this .‘Vet shall extend to prevent Proviio for

the ffflid Chief Remembrancer, or any other Officer at the Equity Side ofthe aaid Court of Exchequer, from Bub-

taking or receiving or recovering all such Fees os shall he legally and bonS fide due to any such Officer,

for any Bu-iiuess lione or for any Services performed in the Execution of the Duty of his Office at any
Time previous lo the First Day ofAuput next.

* XXXIIl. And Whereas there are at present Four Examiners at the Equity Side of the said Court of
* Exchequer;' Be it enacted. That from and after the Coraracnccment of tin's Act there ahail be but
Two Chief Examiners at the Fmuity Side of the aaid Court, who shall perform the several Duties mentioned
and specified for them in the Tables in that Behalf hereto annexed ; and that the said Two Examiners to do the Duly,
shall be appointed by the ChiefBaron of the said Court by Deed, to be by him duly executed and enrolled

in the said Court.
XXXIV. And be it farther enacted, ITiat the Two First Examiners to be appointed under the Provisions Appoininmit.

ofthis Act shall be appointed from among the Four present Examiners of tlic said Court.
XXXV. And be it further enacted, '^at the said Court shall report to the Lord Lieutenant or other Court to report

Chief Goremor or Governors of Ireland for die Tunc being, whether in their Opinion any and what » Lord Lieu-

Q <1
‘2 Compensation
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Cuinpcaaetion ought to be made lo tlie Two Examiner* of the xoid Court who (hall not be lo appointed,

or cither oflliem. or to any present Officer or Officer* at the Equity bide of the cold Court, anti on wluit

Ground, fur any Lubs which may be snstaiiicd by such Officer or Officer* in consequence of this Act. or

the IVovisions therein cuntaineu, aCopy of which Report shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament

immcdintcly uRer the Cummencement of die then next Seesioiu of Parliament.

XXXVI. And be it fiirtlier enacted, 'Hiat from and aRer the Commencement of this Act, the said

Chief Renicinbrancer, and every other Officer of the Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer, shall

respectively execute the Uuty of his Office in Person, except only in cose of Sickness, or nccescrary

Absence ; and that in any such Case it shall ami may be lawlul to and for such Chief Remembrancer or

other Officer, by Deputation in Writing uuder his Hand and Seal, by and with the Consent in Writing of

die Chief Baron, or in his Absence then of the next senior Baron of the said Court then in Dublin, to

appoint a Deputy to execute the Duties of such Chief Remembrancer or other Officer during such Period

as sliall be specified in such Deputation ; and the Name of such Deputy, and also the Occasion for ap-

pointing ium, and the Approbetioo of such Cliief or other Baron, and the Time for which such Appoint-

ment is to continue, shall be specified and set forth in such Deputation ; and such Deputation sliml be

signed or indorsed by such Chief or other Boron ; and tbe Period mentioned in such Deputation may be

prolonged if necessary by such Officer, with the Approbation of sudi Chief' or odier Boron, by the In-

dorsement of the said Officer, and of the sold Chief or other Baron, upon such Deputation.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That from and after the Commencement of tills Act, it shall and may
be lowful for the several Officers hereinafter named, and the said Officers are hereby fully authorized,

ciu|)uwercd and directed, to take Affidavits or Affirmations, Answers, Examinations or other Matters

whatever, to be put in on Outii in the Equity Side of the said Court of Exdiequer, and relating to the

Business thereof, and to administer the necessary Oaths and Affirmations for that Purpose; that is to say,

the Chief Remembrancer, the Register, the Secondary and the Filazer ; and all such Answers, Oaths.

.Affidavits or .Affirmations, shall be of clie same Force, Validity and Effiect, and shall and may be bled,

used and acted upon respectively, as fully and clfectually to all Intents anil Purposes whatsoever, as if

tlie same liad been sworn or affirmed before the said Court, or all or onv of the Barons thereof.

XXXVIll. And be it further enacted, That It shall ond may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, by Letters Patent under the Great Seat of freland, to give and grant unco any Person who
may or slinll have executed the Office of Chief Remembrauccr of the said Court for the Term of Twenty
Years, or to any Person having executed the said Office for any shorter Period not less than Ten Y’cats.

or who sliall, after his Appointment to any such Office, have become afflicted with any peniianenl In-

firmity, disabling him from the due Execution of his Office, and who sliall be desirous of resigning the
same, uii .Annuity or A'early Sum of Money, not exceeding die Sum of One thousand five bundr^ Pounds
Iruh Currency, In case he sli<dl have served in such Office Twenty Years, and not exceeding One tiiou-

saiid Pounds in case he shall have served for such shorter Period ; and an Annuity, not exceeding Two
thousand Pounds, in cose he shall have served in such Office Twenty five Years ; and an Annuity, not
exceeding Two thousand five hundred Pounds, in case he shall have served in such Office for 'Hiirtv

Years or more; in which Letters Patent the Cause or Ground for making thereof shall he dislincti;,

stated and specified ; and tlie Annuity or yearly Sum so granted shall be paid accordingly out of the ('mi-

solidated Fund of the Um'ted Kingdom of GreiU Britain and Irflanif, by even and equal Quartcriv i’av-

ments, on the Fifth Day of January, Fftli Day of April, lufth Day of Julp and Tentli Day of Ortoicr
in every A'ear, from the Period of wliicli he shall resign iiis said Office, fur and during the 'I'emi of' his

natural Life, without 0113* Deduction for Fees, or Pound^c, or otherwise.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, 'That no Allowance shall in any Case be made
under this Act to any Chief Remembrancer, by way of retired Saloiy or Pension, unless such Chief Ue-
meinbrancer shall liave sen-ed in the same Ofitec during the full Term of Ten Years.

XL. Provided ncvertlieleu, and be it further enart^, That every such Chief Remembrancer, being
desirous to resign his Office, shall, before he resigns, take and subscribe the following Oath before thc
Chief or some other Baron of the said Court

:

' J
A.B. do solcmiy swear, That I neitlier have received nor will receive directly' or indirectly, 113' inv-

‘ self or by any one in trust for me, any Sum or Sums of Money, Gift, Promise or Engagement us" a
‘ Consideration, InduceraenI or Reward for my Resignation of the Office of Chief Remembrancer of His
‘ Majesty's Court of Exdiequer in Ireland. • So help me GOD.'
XLI. And be it further eoBcted, That it shall aod may be lawful to and for Uie said Court of Exchequer,

upon Complaint duly made, and after full Enquiry iuto the alleged Grounds thereotj by .Affidavit or oriiur-
wise, as tlie said Court shall tliink fit, to remove any Officer of the said Court, except the Chief llemeni-
brancer of the said Court, from his Office, for any Offence or Misconduct tlierein which such Court shall
deem deserving of such Ihmisluncnt, and thereupon such Officer shall cease to hold or be entitled to such
Office.

' XLII. .And Whereas several .Abuses and Inconveniences to the Suitors had arisen from the Proctice
of the said Court relative to tlie Examination of Witnesses under Commis-sions issuing out of tlie said

* Court to Coiuniissiuiicni for that Purpose, and it is expedient that all such Abuses and Inconveniences
' should be corrected and a better System introduced:' Be it therefore enacted, Tliai from and after tin-
Commencement of this Act, in nil Coses where it may be necessaty that on Examination of Witnesses
should lake place, either in chief in any Cause, or in aid of any Enquiry or Account ordered or directed
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to be made or taken before tbc Chief Uemeiubmncer of die said Court, other than the CxaminationR of tuxnrcTj u> is

Witnesses before tlic Examinators of the said Court, an Order shall be made by the said Court for re-

ferring it to the said Chief Kemembrancer of the said Court, according to the usual Practice of the said

Court tu such Case, to ap{trovc of and appoint one dt and proper Person to oct as Examiner in all such

Cases so referred ; and such Person so to be approved of and appointed by such Chief Rcmcnibraiiccr co ipjaiint

shall, so far as the same is practicable, be totally unconnected with either or any of the Parties interested Pmon for thsi

in such Cause ; mid such Person so approved of and appointed shall be. and shall he taken as, and shall be
considered to be an Officer of the said Court iif Exchequer, and shall be subject to such summary Iiiterfer- {}* of
enceand Control of tliesaid Court os any other Officer of the said Court in this Act particularly mcntiuiied

; Cmirt.

°

and a Commission shall issue to such Penun so os aforesaid appointed, authorizing and empowering hhn to

proceed in Che Examination of all such Witnesses as may be necessary, in the same Manner and according
to the some Forms us ore at present established (save and except in ('ases where such established IVacticc

is olteretl bv this Act) toucliing and concerning the Examination of Witnesses under Commissions to ex-
amine Witnesses issuing out of the Court of Exchequer in Irrland at any Time before the (’onunencemeiit

of this Act : and every Person so approved of and appointed a Commissioner to examine Witnesses under Tlu I'erMui op-

the IVovtsions of tliis Act, before he shall exercise any of the Duties of such Commissioner, shall take and po<|>t«l Ex-

subscribe, before the Chief or other Earon of the said Court, or other Person duly authorized to administer

the same, the following Oatli ; and such Oath shall be annexed to the said Commissioner, and sliall be re- S^!*^||oBitic

°

turned witli the said Commission to the said Court, to be there filed and recorded
;
(that is to say,)

' \ A.ii. do swear, That 1 will, according to the best of mv Skill and Knowled^, truly and faitlifully OgUi.

' perform the Duty of a Commissioner to examine Witnesses pursuant to ihc Powers vested in me by
‘ the annexed Commission ; mid that 1 will truly, ffiithfully and without Partiality to any or either of tli'e

' Parties in this Cause, take and write down the Examinations and Depositions of all and every Witness

and Witnesses who shall be produced before and examined by me upon the Iriterrogntorles filed for that

* I’urpose : and that until Publication in the said Cause shall duly pass, I will not publish, disclose or
- make known any Pun of the Purport or Contents of any Depositjon of any Witness to be taken by me

;

' and further, that I will fairly and truly enter and set down in Writing, in the Dominical of such Ex-
- uniuiatioD. the Hours of the Dav, on each Day that I shall be employed as such Commissioner, at which
' I slutil respectively commence and conclude the Examination of the Witnesses under such Commission,
' as also the real and true Cause or Causes ofmy not commencing such Examinotion at or before Eleven
‘ of tlie Clock in the Forenoon if such sliould be the Case, and o&o of my not continuing such Exomin-
- ation till Three o'clock in the Afternoon if such should lie the Case, as also by whose Delay or Default,

so far as J con judge, such Examination was not commenced and continued (or the C«c may be) from
‘ Eleven o’clock in the Forenoon till Three in the Afternoon. ' So help me dOD.'

XLIII. And be it further enacted. That no Witness who sliall rcude more than Thirty Miles from the witnevs
City of Dublin shall in any Case be obliged to leave his or her House in order to be examined before any maling non-
Chsef Examiner or Assistant, or Exaniiuer to the Chief Remembrancer ; but that all such Witnesses who 'hsn ^ UiIm

sliall reside or be in Ireland, and more than Thirty Miles from the City of Dublin, sliall and iiioy be ex- fm”i

nniined before a ("ommissioner so to be appointed unless sucli Witness, and also the ParW producing such Sfby'n'cOT™'
\Mtness, shall choose that he or they should be examined in Dublin before One of the Chief Examiners. niMoncr.
or before Uic Clerk or Examiner appointed by the Cliief Heuienihrancer to examine in aid of Enquiries or

.Accounts to be taken before him 1 and it shall be lawful for every such Coremlssioner to cross exanune
any Witness produced before him, in case he sliall be required so to do by any Person against whom die

direct Examinations of such Witnesses shall have been taken ; and it shall be lawful for evciy Coni- Ke« and £<-

missioner so to be appointed to receive such Fees and Allowances for the Execution ol’ his Duty in the peiicn uf Cum.

Examinatioo of Wiuiesses, and for the Expeuces of such Cummissioner in travelbng, and they riiall re- ««*«>»».

spcctively be subject to such other Rules and Regulations as shall be for that Purpose from time to time

authorized, directed and made Iw any Order or Orders of the said Court of Exchequer.

)wLIV. Aud be it enacted. Inat no such Examiner shall in ony Case appoint a Deputy, unless and Exwiner

until die Occasion for such Appointment, and also the Person to he ap|iointcu, shall have been approved

of by tlic Court, upon a Petition verified by Affidavit ; ami that nothing shall be considered iiy the

Court as a lit Occasion for such Appointment, but Inability in tbc Principm to attend, either from Sick- iiw Court, tit.

ness or from unavoid^le Bustneas ; and such Order shall be regularly entered in the R^'strar's Office

:

and no such A»]Kiintment shall continue for any longer Time tWi sriall be allowed or directed by such

Order, either by fixing a precise Time, or by some general Words, or by Reference to some Matter
capable of being distinctly ascertained, or in such other Manner as the Court shall think proper ; and if OfreocellmnvJ

any such Appointment shall be made otherwise than as aforesaid, or for any longer Period than as » Conunipiof

aforesaid, tlieu and in every such Cose such Chief Examiner making such .Appointment, and also such
Deputy, if he shall presume to Act therein, shall be deemed guilty of a Contempt of the Court, and be
punished accordingly.
^EV. And be it further enacted, That every Examiner. Deputy Examiner and Commission Examiner iiumiutr u<

shall take down tlie Depositions of all Witnesses, on thcirExaminotion, with his owo Hand, and that take Eumin.
no Clerk shall be present at any such Examination ; and that every Clerk who shall be employed before sjjoo tiimsdf.

Publication, so as to have any Access to any Deposition or Depositions, shall, before be sfiail act in

the Execution of such Office, and be is hereby required to take and subscribe the following Oath before
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padtioaniaiake the Examiner bywhom »uch Clerk shell respoctively be to employed s such Examiners, Deputy Examiner
iherellowing aiiil CommissioD Examiner, is hereby empowered and require to administer the said Oath.

Osili. ‘

J
C. D. do swear, That, according to the best of my Skill and Knowledge, I will truly and faithfolly

‘ execute and exercise the Office of a Copying Clerk in the Office of /f. one of the Examiners of
‘ His IMajesty's Court of Exchequer in Ireland, wlicreunto 1 am admitted, so long as I shall continue
' to hold the said Office

; and tiiat 1 will also well and faithfully preserve and keep such of the King's
* Records wherewith I sh^l be entrusted, or whereunto i s^all nave access, and that I will not pubti^,

^
‘ disclose or make known to any Person or Persons whatsoever die Particulars, or the Purport or Con-
‘ tents of any Deposition or Depositions copied or read by me in the Execution of my said Office, or
‘ to which 1 shall hare access thereby, until Publication thereof respectively shall duly pass.

‘ So help me GOD.'
* XLVl. And Wlicreas it is expedient that Provision should be made for the Examination of Wit-

‘ nesses in aid of the Statement of Accounts or other Enquiries depending before the Chief Kcmcni*
‘ brancer in the Court of Exchequer respectively, under any Orders or Decrees of the said Court, and

n - r n
‘ Examination should be had before the said Chief Remembrancer or his Clerk or Examiner

SmcCT
* tespectively Be it dierelbre enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Chief Kemem*

powered to brancer of the said Court to appoint, by Instrument under Hand and Seal, any Person whom he shall

appmne Gerkr think proper to be his Clerk and Examiner during his Pleasure ; and such Instrument being enrolled
ukI Eumiuen, in the said Court of Exclietpcr. such Person sholT be such Assistant and Examiner accordingly, and

**iuj*^i^*'*'
such be an Officer of the said Court; and that from and aRer the Commencement of this

rolled 111 Court.
Pcrson shall be, or be deemed or taken or considered to be, to any Purpose whatsoever, the

Clerk and Examiner of the said Chief Remembrancer, but under and by virtue ^ such Appointment
so enrolled.

Clerks and E>- XLVII. And be it further enacted. That every such Clerk and Examiner of the Chief Remembrancer,
smioers touke before he shall act as such in the Examination of any Witness, shall take tlic following Oath before the
iho Wiowing

Chief Remembrancer by whom he shall be appointed, or before any Boron of the said Court.

Oaib. ‘ lA.B. do swear, That 1 will, according to the best of my Skill and Knowledge, truly and faithfully

* execute and exercise the Office of Clerk and Examiner of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer in

' Ireland, so long as I shall continue to hold the said Office ; and that 1 will well and faithfully preserve
‘ and keep all such Records, Iitterrogatories, Depositions, Deeds, Documents and Instruments whatso-
‘ ever, wherewith I shall be entrusted, or whereto I shall have access under or by virtue of my said
* Office ; and that I will not publish, disclose or make known to any Person whatsoever, the Particulars,

‘ !hir|)ort or Contents of any Deposition or Depositions taken, copied or read by me in the Execution
‘ of my said Office, or to wuich 1 shall have access thereby, until Publication thereof respectively shall

' duly pass. ‘ So help me G6D.’
In wfait otf XLVIII. And be it furtlicr enacted, That in all Cases where an Examination shall be directed by Uic
Chief Rtmem- gjid Court of Exchequer, upon, under or in aid of any Account, Enquirj- or other Matter whatsoever,

mer^iihwi thali at any Time be depending before the Chief Remembrancer of the said Court, it shall and

CrauniMiod, lawful to and for such Chief Remembrancer, if ho shall think proper, and if he shall not so

exsmiDe Wa. think proper, then to and for such his Clerk and Examiner, if such Chief Ilemeinbrancer shall think fit,

neees. without any Commission wluitsocver, to examine ail VVitneases who shall be produced before him touch-
ing any Matter as to which such Examination of Witnesses shall have been so directed, or arising thereout,

and to take down in Writing the Depositions of tdl such Witnesses in the Manner and Form usual in

such Cases.

Diicf Rsnifm- XLIX. .And be it further enacted. That Rom and after the passing of this Act it shall not be lawful

for any Chief Ilemenihrancer of the said Court to accept of any Sum of Money, or Security for Money,
®f *0 stipulate for or receive any Share or I*ronortion of the Profits of the said Offices, or receive any

Appoiiimwot other valuable Cotuideration whatsoever, as ancl for a Consideration for the Appointmemt of any Person
or Clrrk or whatsoever to the Office or Place of Clerk or Examiner to said Chief Remembrancer.
Kumlner. L. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Commencement of this Act there shall be
.SDOl. Irsi^ issued and paid and payable out of, and charged and chargeable upon the Consolidated Fund of tlie

u^n?F^"d*”
Kingdom of Greai Britain and Ireland, (after paying and reserving sufficient to pay all such

yesrly vh'wol.
Sums of Money as have been directed by any former Act or Acts of Parliainent to be paid out

to Accounanc ^1“^ <^'d Cousoliduted Fund, but with Preference to all other Payments which shall or may be hereafter

Gown], sod to charged upon or payable out of the said Fund,) the annual Sum of Five hundred Pounds Irith Currency

;

his cin* toot, and which Sura of Money so to be issued shall from time to time be applied in Payment of the following
Q^**'**'!!' Sums ;

that is to say, to the Accountant General of the said Court, the annual Sum of Four hundred
Pounds, for and in lieu of any Salary to which he is by Law entitled

;
and to his Clerk the Sum of One

hundred Pounds ; which Salaries shall commence from the First of Augiiit next, and shall be payable by
equal Quarterly Payments, free and clear of all Deductions whatsoever, for Pells. Poundage or otherwise,
on the Twenty ninth Day of September, Twenty fiftJ> Day of December, Twenty fifth Day of March and
Twenty fburin Day of June in ev^ Year.

Afconntsnt LI. And be it further enacted, tW from and after the Commencement of this Act it shall anti may
GeDeral ai- be lawful for Uic sulil Accountant General, by himself or his Clerks, to ask, demand and receive, for ali

lownl censin Copies of all Accounts extracted from the Books of the said Accountmit General, the Sum of Two
SI Pence
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Pence for every Line on the Debtor Side of such Account, and the like Sum of Two Pence fur

every Line on t]ic Creditor Side of such Account, if tiie said Account shall consist of Forty Lines,

or any less Number, on each Side of the said Account ; and if the said Account shall consist of

any greater Number of Lines than Forty on each Side of the said Account, then the Sum of One Pound
and no more ; and that from and after the Commencement of this Act it shall not be lawftil for the said

Accountant General or any Clerk or other Person in his Office, to ask, demand or receive any Fee for

any Certificate of any Balance of Stock or Cosh on any Account in Uie Books of the said Accountant
General, nor for any other Business, Matter or Thing whatsoever in or relating to the Office of the said

Accountant Gencrai : and if any Clerk or other Person belonging to or employed in, or who sIwJl here-

after belong to or be emptied in the Office of such Accountant General, shall take any other Fee or

Reward on account of any Business, Matter or Thing whatsoever in or relating to iheOffice'of Accountant
General, or do the Duty of any Clerk therein, every such Person shall be deemed guilty of Eixtortion,

and shall and may be prosecuted for the same by Indictment or Information ; or upon Complaint thereof

made to the said Court of Exebetjuer, shall be punched for the same as for u (!ontempt of the said Court,

and shall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

LIL And be it further enacted, That it sh^l and may be lawful to and for tiie said Court of Exebe-
ijuer from time to time, at their Will and Pleasure, to appoint a Broker or Brokers, by whom all Sales and
Purchase-^ of Stock with the Privity of the Accountant General of the said Court snail be made, and to

remove such Broker or Brokers at their Will and Pleasure ; and such Broker shall be entitled to receive

die usual Commission of Brokerage on any such Sale and Purchase ; and wiicnever such Commission or

Brokerage shall amount to One Guinea, or any greater Sum, then and in any such Cose such Broker shall

thereout pay the Stamp Duty of Half a Guinea to be charged on the Approbation of such Sale or Pur-
chase by the Chief Remembrancer.
LIIL And be it further enacted, 'fhat from and after the Commencement of this Act, die Office of

Clerk of the Hearts of the said Court of Exchequer sliall be and the same is hereby abolished ; and that

all Matters and Tilings which are now by Law required to be done and performed by the Clerk of die

Reports in the said Court, shall be done and performed by die Registrar at the Equity Side of the said

Court; any I,aw, Usage or Custom to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.
LIV. i’rovided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or he con-

strued to extend to limit, abridge, bar, prejudice or defeat any Action or Indictment, or any Remedy or

Proccediug whatsoever, which at any Time heretofore may or might have been brought, found, had or token
against any Officer, Deputy or Cterx b or under the said Court, of, for or in respect of any Misconduct in

Office which may have accrued or takeu place, or which may take place at any Time before the Conimeuce-
meut of this Act ; but that oil such Actions, Indictments, Remedies and Proceedbgs for any such Mis-
conduct, may be brought, found, had or taken, os if this Act had never been made.
LV. And be it further enacted. That all and every Penalties and Penalty to be incurred and forfeited

in pursuance or by virtue of this Act, or any of the Matters herein contained, shall and may be sued
for and recovered by any Person who wilt sue for the some by Action of Debt, BiU, Plaint or Inform-

ation, in any of Ills Majesty's Courts of Record at the Four Courts Duilin, and not elsewhere, in wliicb

no Essoign, Protection or Wager of Law, nor more than One Imparlance, shall be allowed ; and that

One Moiety of ever}' such Penalty shall be for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and
One Moiety thereof to the Use of tlie Person or Persons who shall sue for tlie same.
LVL And be it further enacted, That this Act, and the several IVovisions therein contained, ^11 com-

mence and take Eifect from the First Day of .lueutt next, except b such Cases where any other Period
is mentioned for the Commencement of any of the Provisions Uicrcof.

LVIL And be it further enacted, That tliis Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or
Acts to be passed in this present Se^ion of Parliament.

TABLES to which this Act refers.

No. 1.—TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for tlie Chief Clerk oud Examiner to the
Chief Remembrancer uf the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, or other Person employed b his

Office, to demand or accept for or on account of any Matter or 'fhing done b or concerning the
Business of the said Office.

£. t. d.

OSS
0 2 2

0 2 2

I 2 9

0 0 6i

1. For examaung and taking down in Writing the Depositions of the Pint Witness b any
Cause or Matter, in answer to the First luterrogatory b each Set of Interrogatories

on wluch he shall be examined ... . . .

2. For like to every other Interrogatory wb'cl) shall be exhibited at tlic Desire of ilic

Party to such ^Vitness - - .....
3. For examining and takbg down b Writbg tlie Deposition of the Second and each other

Witness who shall be examined in such Cause or Matter, b answer to each Inter-
rogatory wlach sliaU be exhibited to such Witness ....

4. For examinbg a Witness when the Examiner shall be required to go out of his Office
for the Purpose ... . _ _

5. For each Sheet, consisting of Seventy two Words, of Copies of such Depositions and
of Interrogatories, when required, and attesting some as true Copies

303
Fees for Copi«
of Accounu.

No Fee fur

Butinen in

ibe Accouoi.

ant CentTsl'r

Office-

Extortiomuid

i’eciiliy Sol.

Court msf ep.

point Broker
for Soles sihI

I’urehssnof

Stock.

Office of Clerk

of the Beportt

sbaU>>wd.

Proviso fur

AcUon Ojpunsi

O ffictr ofCoo rt

for Mlscaniluri

in Office.

PnulliR liow

recoTFivd sod
applied.

ment of Au.

altered, &L-.

Ihl, Soulon.
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6. For prtpuring ihe fair Copy or Transcript of the Draft of each Report prepared by
|

the Chief Remembrancer for hii ‘vgnaturc, for each Sheet containing Seventy two
|

Words, rcckoiiinc iiotvcver the Year «Iscn expressed by Figures as One Word, and '

uny Number of Founds expressed by Figures as One Word, and the like as to
|

and as to Pence - - - - - - -lOOGj
T. For Copies of Charges, Discharges and all other Documents which shall be required

from the Office of tlie Chief Remembrancer or liis Examiner, for each Sheet con- ’

loining Seventy two Words, calculating Figures as above expressed • • 0 0 6i|

K. Muking Search for any Papers whiclt hnve been more than Tliree Years in the Office, '

1

and of which no Copy shall be required • - • • - O 2 6 i

9> For any Certificate for which no Fee is otbenyisc provided • - -
I

0 S 6
[

Tile above Fees shall be apportioned between Uie said Chief Clerk and Examiner, and any odier Clerk

or Clerks tn the said Office, >n sudi Manner as the Chief Remenihrancer shall direcL

No. 2.—TABLE of tdl the FEES which it siiol! be lawful for the Register or Assistant Register of

the Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer in Ircloud, or any Clerk or other Person in their Eni>

ploymcni. to demand or accept fur or on account of any Act, Matter or Tiling done in or con-

cerning die Business of the said Office : and which shall be apportioned between them in Manner
following : die said Renter to receive lliree Hfths, and the said Assistant Register to receive the
remaining Two Fifths of the Entire of said several Fees.

1. For drawing, entering and signing every Order upon Debate, if not exceeding One
.Side or .Sheet containing Seventy Iwo Words . - . . -

2. If it exceeds One Side or Sheet, fur every Side or .Sheet after, of Seventy two
Words each .... . ....

Aiir One Fraction of a .Sheet to be diareed as an entire Sheet, but not more than
due Fracuoii to be charged fur any One Document.

S. For drawing, entering and signing every Order upon hearing of a Cause
4. If it exceeds One Side or Sheet uf Seventy two Words, for every Side or Sheet of

Seventy two Words • ....
5. For drawing, entering and signing every Decretal Order • - •

6. If it exceed One Side or Sheet of Seventy two Words, for every audi Side or Sheet
after the Rrst .........

7. For drawing, entering and signing every final Dismiss ....
8. If it exceeds One Side or Sheet of Seventy two Words, for each Side or Sheet after

9. For enrolling even’ Final Decree and every I^inal Dismiss, for each Roll of Ten Sheets
or Seventy two Words each ......

10. For drawing, entering and signing every Order upon a Petition . . .

11. Ifit exceed One Side or Sheet of Seventy two Words, for every such Side or Sheet after

12. For drawing, catering and signing every Order for an Attachment, Dedimus, Com.
mission to examine M'itnesscs, to rejoin, for on Injunction, for Publication, to

dissolve an Injunction, for a Serjeant at Arms, for hearing a Cause, Duces tecum
or any Rule of Course, or Side Bor or AttomiH' Rule - ...
No Allowance as for a Second Side to be made for any such.

IS. For entering, filing and fumishing attested Copies of any Report, Certificate. Ex-
ception, Account, Submission, Award, Commission of Pariition, Judge's Cenificale
or Order of the Lords ........

14. If the Copy exceeds One Side or Sheet ul’ Seventy two Words, for every such Side
or Sheet after the First, the Year where expressed in tlie Document by Figures
to be calculated as One Word, the Number of Pounds expressed os One Item to

be reckoned as One Word, and the same as to Shillings anu Fence
15. For receiving and filing every .Affidavit, and fumishing Copy tlioreof to the Party

filing the same, for the First Sheet of Seventy two Wor^ ...
16. Each subsequent Sheet • -

'
•

17. For every Copy of Notes on hearing .....
18. Ifit exceeds One Side or Sheet ofSeventy twoWords, for every such Side or Sheet after

£. s.

0 s

0 0

0 6

0 0
0 12

0 0
0 9
0 0

0 IS

0 2

0 0

0 2

0 S

0 0

0 2
0 O
0 6
0 D

</.

6

10

8

10
6

10
2
10

6
10

6

The Register and Assistant Renter shall perform all such Duties at the Equity Side of the said
Court as have heretofore been pemrmed in the Chief Remembrancer's Office by the Officers or Clerks
called the Register and the Clerk in the Register's Office, except that they shall oot be charged with
the Custo^ of the Deposition of Witnesses; and they shall also perform any other Duty or Duties
which the Court shall reqmre of them as Duties which ought to appertain to the Office of Register of
said Court ; and the Register and Assistant Register shall each keep a Clerk, to he approved oT by the
Chief Remembrancer, shall fix the Salaries of such Clerks respectively.
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No. S.—TABLE of tdl the F£E^ wluch it slialJ be lawful for the Secondary at the Equity Side of
the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, or any Clerk or other Person iu his Employment, to demand or

accept, for or on account of any Act, Matter or Thing done in or concerning the Business of
Secondary of the said Court.

L For making out and entering every Writ of Subpeena to answer

‘A For Ditto every Subpana to rejenn, Subptena to hear .Tudgtnost and Stibptena ad
testificandum .......

S. For Diito every Subpeena for Costs ...
+. For Ditto every other Subpmua
5. For making otii and entenng cve^ AVrit of Dedimus potestatem to take an Ausvrer

or Answers, or to examine Witnesses, Commission to empower Arbitrators to

examine. Commission of Partition or Perambulation, und each other Commission
which sliali issue pursuant to special Order ....

6. For Ditto every Writ of Attachment, whether directed to the Sheriff or Pursuivant,

and whether for Wont of Appearance or Answer, or pursuant to Order of Court
7. For Ditto every Proclamation of Rebellion, Commission of Rebellion, and Serjeant

at Anus, oacri .......
8. For Ditto every Writ of Sequestration .... . .

g. For Ditto every Writ of Injunction - - ....
10. For Ditto every Writ of Scire facias on a Decree - ...
11. For Ditto every Writ of Assistance .....
12. For Ditto every Writ of Extendi lacias or Levari facias ...
IS. For entering and filing every Recognizance entered into in any Cause, and giving

Certificate of Enruluieut thereof .....
14. For filing and entering every otlicr Recognizance, except Sheriff's Recognizance, and

every Bond to the Crown, each ....
15. For Ditto every SItcriff'H Recognizance, the Fee prescribed by Statute

16. For preparing and fumbhing an attested Copy of any Recognizance filed in the Office,

when required ..... ..
17. For making Scarcb fur Recognizances or Grown Bonds entered into or executed by

any particular Person, imd giving Abstracts, if required, of the Recognizances or

Bonus, if any appeariug on iCecord entered into by such Person, or making
Search for any particular Recogoizance, of wiiich a Copy shall not be required by
the Person desiring to have sncTi Search made ....
When a Search and Certificate b required of a certain Recognizance or a Crown
Bond being filed or not being filed

:

18. For making such Search, and fumiahiog Certificate thereof ...
ig. For a Search, and furnishing a negative Certificate, as required by the Statute with

respect to Judgments in tlie Law Courte and Recognizances in the C-ourt of Chan*
eery, for Recognizances or Crown Btmds entered into or acknowledged by any
particular Person, and filed in tiic Office, where there shall be no Abstract, or

out One .Abstract ......
2U. If there shall be more than One Abstract, a furtlier Fee for each Abstract atler the

Fiml, of - - - - ....
21. For preparing and entering Vacate of Recognizance acknowledged in any Cause, and

giving Certificate thereof ......
22. For the like of any other Recognizance, and for cancelling and giving up Crown

Bonds, und filing such Consents und other Documents as may be necessary to

warrant the vacatmg or cancelling thereof ....
2S. For enrolling Indentures of Apprenticeship to Attornies, as required by the Statute,

the Fee thereby preK-ribed, of .... . .

24. For preparing and issuing every Writ of Scire facias uptm a Recognizance or

Crown Bond - • - *

25. For filing Writ and Return, and also for filing any Pleading founded thereon

26. For entering every Rule to plead on Proceedings on such Recognizances or Bonds,

and every other Rule or Order .....
27. For the Copy of every such Order when rcijuired, be it long or short

28. For enrolling Judgment on Scire facias, fur each Roll consUting of Ten Sheets of
' Seventy two Words, each .... . .

2l>. For entering and enrolling every Custodiatn, for each Roll as above

,
SO. For entering and enrolling every Order for a Custodiatn, for each Roll as above

,

31. For swearing every Officer, except Sheriffs, into Office - • -

33. For aitendi^, swearing and the (lasBiug of every Sheriff's Account, and giving Constat

of Didiet iuie Fee allowed by Statute) . . . • -

4Gzo.1V. Rr

£. *. d.

0 S 10

0 7 6
0 114
0 7 6
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 12 0

0 15 10

0 2 0
0 2 6

0 6 6

0 3 4

0 5 10
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SS. For receiving, entering and reading Fetitions of Redncement, and entering and
malting out Ordett ihereon • ......

S4. For entering eve^ Appearance, beside* the Fee given by the Stamp Act
35. For filing every Pleaaing necessary to be filed in the said Office - -

36. For attested Copies of such Pleading)!, per Slieet of Seventy tiro Words
37. For filing cvciy Petition, Affidavit or other Document, furnishing a Copy thereof to

the Party filuig the same, for the First Sheet of Seventy two words
38. For every other Sheet of Seventy two Words ....
39. For every Search which any Person shall require to have made for any Record or

other Document, for which no Fee is hereinbefore provided. Searches in the Rule
Books and Attachment Books for the last Three Years, or for every Document of

which, when found, a Copy shall be required .....
40. For every Certificate for which no Fee is hereinbefore provided • - *

41. For attending in any Court with any Record or Pleading

The Secondary shall perform all such Duties at the Equity and Revenue Sides of die Court of
Excheauer, os have licretofore been performed in the Chief Remembrancer’s Office by the Secondary,

or Clerk in the Secondary's Office ; and he shall also perform any other Duty or duties which die
Court shall require of him, os Duties which ought to appertain to the Office of Secondary of said

Court; and he shall keep a Clerk, to be approved of by the Chief Remembrancer, who shall fix the
^ary of such Clerk.

No. 4.—TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for the Kilazer at the Equity Side of the Court
of Exchequer in Ireland, or axw Clerk or other Person in his Employment, to demand or accept for or
on account of any Matter or Itiing done in or concerning the Business of the said Office.

1. For filing and entering every Bill, Answer, Replication, Rejoinder and each other
Equity Pleading .........

2. For amending Bill, .-Vnswer or other Pleading, pursuant to Order • •

3. For attested Copies of Pleadings, for each Sheet of Seventy two Words
In Cases ot Schedules annexed to Pleailings, the Year when expressed by Figures

to be reckoned as One Word, and any Number of Pounds expressed by
Figures to be reckoned as One Word, and the like as to Shillings and as to
Pence.

4. For comparing and re.attcsting Copies of Plcadinga, when required for the Purpose of
Proof, for every Twenty Sheets of Seventy two Word* each whidi such Copy sliuJI

contain ........
5. For every Search for Pleadings, and taking down, for tlie Inspection of the Party re-

quiring same, the Document sought for, when found - . '
.

6. For ever^ other such f.save and except Seorchot in the Bill Books for the preceding
Ten \ ear* - - . . . . .

7. For every Seveh for and furnishing Certificate uf the Pleadings filed in any Cause,
with the Period of filing same, and the Length thereof: auo tliai any particular
neading has or has not been filed; and also a Certificate of the Names ofl^ies in
any Cause, or any. other Certificate required any Party ...

8. For receiving and entering any Appearance, besules the Fee given by Stamp Act
9. For attending in any Court with any Record or Pleading • -

performed in the Chief Remembrancer's Office by the Officers or Clerks called ilic Filaser uiid Deputy
RlaMr ; and he shall also perform any other Duty ur Dutiea which the Court sliall require of him, as
Duties which ought to wpertahi to the Office of I'lloxer of said Court ; mut he shall keep u Clerk, to be
approved ofby the Chief Rumcmbrancer, who slioll fix the Salary of such Clerk.

5.—TABLE of all the FEES which it shall be lawful for the Examiners in Chief at the Equity Side
of the Court of Exchequer, or any Clerk or other Person employed bv them or In ilieir Ufitim rmec-
tfvely, to demand or accept for or on account of any Act, Motter or 'rhing done in or dmcetnics the
Dunnes* of the ExBminer'«

1. For the First Witness examined in a Cause (whether upon one Intcirogatorr, or
upon several Interrogatories) in the Examiner's Office, or by either of the Per-
sons hohling the 6itiutioti of Chief Examiner - - . . .

2. For every other Witness examined in like Moaner in the sami: Cause
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3. For th(.< Cony of aU tucli Depositioos at are takoo by ihc Examlnera ia Ciiief in Per-
son, (o bi> paid by the Party lodging the Interrogatory or Iiitenrogatories, for
each Sheet of Sevooty two Words

4. For all other Copies of Interrogatories and Depositions required by any Peraoq out
of the Office, for each Sheet of Seventy two Words . - - .

5. For every Scar^ within Twelve Moiitlts for any Document or Documents, of which
there shall not he a Copy or Copies required by the Person desiring to have such
Search mmlc - • - - • * • - -

6. For looking into every Tern* before ...
7. For every Deed nr other Document which shall be exhibited to a Witness on his Ex-

amination by or before the Examiners in Chief, or citlier of them, and for certi-

fying the same os havine been so exhibited . ... .

8. I'or everj' Certificate which llie Officer shall be required to gire . . -

9. For swearing and examining every Witness where the Officer shall, under the Au-
thoritv of the Court, go out of his Office for the Purpose ...
If the Officer shall be required to go beyond the Limits of the Circular Hoad,

Dublin, the Charge for such Examination to be such as shall be expressed in

the Order.

10.

For comparing with Originals and reattesting the Copies of any Depositions which
shall be required to be mode use of in any Court of Common Law, or on on Ap-
peal, for each Hook or Deposition ......

e. t. d.

0 0 19

Q 0 64

0 2 6
0 0 4

0 2 0
0 2 8

0 16 8

0 6 8

Tlie Examiners shall perform all such Duties at the Equity Side nf the Court of Exchequer as have
heretofore been performed by the Examiners to the Chief and other Barons, and shall have the ('ustody
nf the Depositions of all Witnesses examined or cross examined in any Matter or Cause pending at the

Equity Side of the said Court, whether token before them or any Commissioner or Commisaioneni ap-
pointed under or by virtue of the Provisions of this Act, or otherwise ; save such Depositions as shall be
taken upon any Reference to the Chief Remembrancer, the said Chief Remembrancer being to have tlie

(liarge and Custody of all Depositions so token.

C A P. LXXr.
An Act for defraying the Clmrge of Retiring Pay, Pensions anil other Expences of that Nature, of

His Majesty’s Forces serving in iTiilia 1 for establishing the Pensions of the Bishop, Arch-

deacons an<f Judges ; for regulating Ordinations ; and fur establishing a Court of Judicature at

Bombay. [11th 1823.]

' V^HEUEAS by an Act made and pasted in the flirty third Year of the Reira of His late Majesty ssc.t
‘ Tv King George the Tltird, iniitulea An Act^/hr cfnlhintng in the East India ComjMiiv.Jbra Jutiher
* Ten*, the Potsersitm of the British Territorier in India, together with their exc/utiw Trade, under certain

* Limitations
; for estahtixhing ^further Regulations the Government g/" the said Territories and the

‘ better Administration of Justice within the appropriating to certain Uses the Revenues and
' l^rojils of the said Company { and for malting Prdcision jot the good Order and Coocrninni/ oj the
' 7'ott)M ^Calcutta, Madras and Bombay ; it is enacted, that all Sums issued by the Paymaster Gencml jiss.
‘ of Mis .uajesty's Forces for and on account of Misj^Iajesty's Forces serving in India, or for raising

‘ and su{q)lying Recruits for the same, shall be repaid by the said United Company, and that the actu^
‘ Expences onry which are incurred for the Support md Maintenance of the said Troops shaJl be home
‘ ana defniyed by the said United Company : And p’liereos, by another Act made and passed in the
* FiAy third Year of the Reign of His said late M^esty, intituled An Act for coniinuing in the East i^G.1

* India Campanp, for a further Term, the Possession otthe Bfitiah Territories in India, together with certain

* rxeJusive Privileges ; for establishing further Regida^ons for the- Government q/" Me said Territories and
‘ the better Admiiuslrfitian of Justice within thr tame ; andfor regulating the Trade to andfrom the Placet
' within the Limits of the said Companps Charier it Is enacted, that for and during the Continuance of
‘ the Possession and Government of the said Territ^aJ Acquisitions and Revenues in the said United
‘ Company, the Rents. Revenues and Profits arising itoiu the said Territorial Acquisitions, afler dcfiw-
* ing the Chaives and Expences of collecting titc same, should be applied and disposed of to and for
‘ the Uses and Purposes and in the Order of Frcfereficc thcrcinaRer expressed, and to or for no other
‘ Use or ^irpose or in any other Manner whatsocvei) any Act or Acte of Parliament then in force to
* the contrary notwithstnndiog: and in the first Pla^ in defirayine oil the Charges and Expences of
* misine and maintaining the Forces, as well European as Native Military, Artillery and Marine on thu
' EsiobTisliDients in the East Indies and Parte aforcsaiiS and of maintaining the Forts and Garrisons there,
‘ and providing Warlike and Karol htorcs ; but no Provision has been niuc for the Charge incurred for
* Retiring Pay and Pensions and other Expences of^at Nature, arising in respect of His Majesty's
' Forces serving in India ; and the said United Company in Consideration thereof have agreed to ^y,
‘ for thow Ihi^uees, the annual Sum of Sixty ihouend Pounds, to commence from the Thirtieth Dsy
‘ of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, out of the Territorial Revenues in the East

H r 2 * Indiet,
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* Indir*, tw licreinal\cr roeittioncd Be it thercibre coacled by the King's most KxccUciit Majt.’atyi by
and wUli the Advice and Ccniseni of the Lords i^iritual and Temporal, aud Commoiiit, in this present

!a iddliion (o Parliameiti assembled, and by the Authority of the same, I'hal over and above all liuiii (ud Sums (if

Money now payable by the said United Company in respect of His Majt^ly's Purees servina in the Eati

E^I u to u*y
ti't’ annual Sum of Sixty thousand Poun^ to commence from the Mud Thirtieili Day of April

yarly so.oool. One thousond eight hundred and twenty two, wiall be naid out of the Rents, Revenues and Protiis

in Ssaifiicu'an arising from the said Territorial Acquisitions, inf full Discharge and Satisfactiuit of all Claims upon thv
or Iletiritig ,^uid Company for Retiring Ihiy, Pensions mid idhcr Expences of that Nature, granted or payable by

o?oli« Albw -Authority of Parliament or oilierwise, in respect of any of the I'urct^s of His Majesty

ia m|im bave served, ore now serving or which h^euAcr may serve lu the Easi Indiet / such annual botu

of the Foren of Sixty thousand Pounds to be payable by the ardd United Company out of any hluncy in thfur Treasury
in India. B|)plic^le to tile Territorial Cliarges in the £«4 Indiet, by even Quarterly Payments, on Uie Thirtkin
Psid qunriCTlr. of Juip, the Thiriietli Day of Octnier. the 'Hiinieth Day of Jamaty and the Thirtieth Day of Awil

in every Veur, into the Receipt of His >kjesty't Exchequer, iliere to remaiu at Uio Disposal of Par-

liament ; and such i'aymeuis shall be cliarged uir^i and bonie by the Rents, Revenues and IVahls arising

from tbe Territorial Acquisitions, in the same Oi^er os ihc Charges and Expences of raising and main-

taining the said Forces arc now charged and borne.

ssc.s. C.I5S.
‘ 1g And Whereas bv the said Act of tlie l-|Ry third Year of the Reign of lUs said late Majesty

1 51. ' King George the Third, Provision was made foi' granting certain Pensions to the Bishop of Calcntta,
• aud the Archdeacons of Calcntla, Madrat and Bombay respectively, who sliould liavu.cxercised in the
‘ Eatt Indiet or Ports in the said Act mentioned, for FiRcen Years, the Office or Offices of Bishop or
‘ Archdeacon ; and it is expedient to shorten ilic Period during which such Bishops and Archdeacons
* respectively arc required to hold their said OSces before such Pensions euuld he granted tu them

rrpeskd. ‘ res|ivctively, and to make otJier Provisions reqiqcting such Pensions Be it enacted, T1iat so mucli of
the said Act as relates to such Pensions shall be and Uic same is liereby repeolcd.

Peiuinu to IH. And be it funher enacted, That it slmll an3 may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Sue-
Ritbop mid cestK)rs,ia Manner in the said Act mentioned, to grant to any such Bishop who shall have exercised in the
Arebdesojnt. Indies or Parts aforesaid, for Ten Years, the Office of Bishop or Archdeacon, and to any such Arch-

deacon who shall have exercised in the East Indies or Parts aforesaid, for Ten Y'cars, the Office of Arch-
deacon. Pensions not exceeding such Sum.« respectively as His Majesty by the said Act of the Fifly

third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty is empowered tu grant to any such IU6bo|i or Archdeacon.

Ctupbioi ap- IV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliot if any Person residing any Time in the Eatt Indies
pointed Area, or Parts aforesaid, as One of tlio Chaplains of tbe said United Company, sliall nave been or sliull be ap-

*** ** poioicd to the Office of such Arclideacon as aforesaid, aud shalf have resided in the Eatt Indeit or Parts

aforesaid os such Archdeacon Seven Years, the Period of Residence of such Person as CliaiiLain shall

P,o.* occounted and taken as and for a Residence as sucli Archdeacon, in die Proportion of Tliree Years

ponion. Residence as such Cliaplain to Two Years Residence as such Archdeacon : Provided also, that nothing
Further Fro- herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prejudice die Rigirt of any Person being or

^1“ “ “ liaving been a Chaplain of the said United Company, to any Benefit he may be eotidad to os under or !«•
LhspUiDt.

virtue of any Regulation now in force or licreaRer to be made by the said United Company or tbtar

Court of Directors, nor to prejudice or olFect the Right of the said United Company or their Court of
Directors, to moke, repeal, vary or niter any Regulation or Reguiarions respecting the I'iiuplains of die
auid United Company, or die ^y or Allowances, Pensions or Redrementa of suc^ Chaplains w hich the
said United Company or their Court of Directors may now lawfully moke, repeal, vary or alter.

* V. And WlineBS it is proper tliat a suitable House of Residence should be provided for the said
‘ Bishoji, and llut llie Expences of his Visitations sliould be defrayed by the said Company ; Be it tbere-

Keuiknn and fore further miactcd, That it shall and may be lawtul for the said Companv, and they are hereby required
of to provide a suitable House ut Calentla for the Residence of the said Bishop, and dmt the Ificpence of

Visitations to be made by the said Bislmp from lime to lime sliatl be defrayed by die said Company,

Jslr»x«l by “'** f**® Revenue* of the Drilufi Territories in India

:

l*rovided always, that no greater Sum on
CompBoy. account of providing such House, or of such \'isitations, be at any Time issued, tlian sliall from dnie
Pnnto. to dnie be defined and settled by the Court of Directors of the said Company with die Approbation of

the Commisaionerf for die Aflhirt of India, any Low or iitatutc to the contrarynotwidutan<bag.
' VI. And Whereas Doubts have arisen whether the Bialiop of Caientta, in conferring Holy Orders, U

' fulqcct to the several I’rovisions and Limitations establisiicd by the Lows of this Mmlm or Canons
‘ Eccletiasticai, at to the Titles of the Persons to be ordaiuod, and tu> to the Oaths and ihibscripliuns to

Dishop of Csl- * be by such I*ersans taken and made Be it further declared and enacted. That it h»ll ami may be
cuttamy sdmii lawful for the Bishop of Caleutia for the Time being to admit into the Holy Orders of Dcacuiand Priest

Holy Otden.
Person wboiii he sliall, upon Examinatiun, ^m duly qualified, specially for the Pur-

f pose of taking upon himself the Cure of Soul* or officiating in any Spiritual Capacity witnio the Limits
of the said Diocese of Calenita and residing therein ; and that a Declaration of such Purpose, and a
written Engagement tu perfonn die same, under the Hand of such Person, being deposited in the Flands
of such Bishop, shall be held to be a sufficient Title with a view to such Ordbiadon

;
aud dint In every

such Case, it sliall be dbitinctiy stated in tbe Letters of Ordinadon of every PerauD so admitted to Holy
Orders, that he has been ordained for the Cure of Souls within the Limits of tlie said Diocese of Calcutta
only : and that unless such Person shall bea HrtluA Subject ofor belonging to tbe UnitedKingdom of Grrot
IJntain aud Irttand, he shall not bo required tu cake and make the Oaths and Subacriplioin which Persons

ordained
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ertlkincd iit Kni^antiwv (squired to take and mokes Provided always, chat ootluDg herein contained shall Proviio for

bo rmhtmed to repenl or offeci the Provisions ut' on Act passed in the bll^ third Veer of the Iteign of jSG-s. c.lis;.

Hi* lute .Majesty King Gewge llio Third, intituled An Ad ^/br eonlimting iu tie East loUia Con^nj/,
ptr a farlher Term, the Poeseeamt ef tk* British Territoriu ta India, iogditr xeiih ceriaiH cxdtuive Fri- ‘‘

x^legetj^or eetnMhhhg Jitrlher FeguMont ^fbr tie OavemmaU^ the raid TerriUiriu, and the Letter

/l<Anin>iirar(on Juxtke vii/iin the eatne i and for reguiiUin^ the "trade to and from the Place* viiiin lie

Limits ofthe tatd C'empantfs Charter, or any LeUers Iwcnt issued by His lato Majesty, nr by Uis present

Mnjesty, their Heirs und Successors, in virtue of the said Act or of their loirful Prerogative.
* Vll. And Wliercas Hi* late Majesty King George die Second did. by His Letters Patent bearing I.cH«r» Pwrai

* Date at irci<nM»fW«^ the Eighth Day of ,hnuaiy in the Twenty oixth Year of His Beign, grant unto Jso-itc-scG.f.

* the United Company of Merclumts of Ragland trading to the Rail ladiet His lioynl Clurtcr, thereby,
‘ amongst other lliings, constituting and cstublisfaiiig Courts of Civil, Criminal nnd Ecclesiastical Jurisdic*
' tinn at the United Company's respcctiveScttleiucntsatii/arirajywrNitTn, Bombay or the Island of
‘ and Fort fVillifim in Brngnl .• And Whereas the said Charter, in as far ns it respects the Admioistra*
* tion of Justice at Bombay, has been altered and changed by virtne of un Act passed in die Ihirty
* seventh Year of His late Majesty King Gtorgr the Third, indtulcd An Act for ike better Admink- 97 G.8. c.H8.
* Iratian of Juslier at Calcutta, Madras and Bombay ; und for preventing British &ubj^* from being cun-
‘ eemed >n Loons to Native Princes in India ; and by Letters Patent granted by His said late Majesty
* King George the Third, and bearing Date at fFestainstrr on the Twentieth li*y of February in die
' Thirty ei^th Year of His Beign, amongst other Things, for the Estabiiahnicnt of a Court called
* “The Ciourt of the Uecoitler of Bombay:'' And Whereas the said Charter of the Eighth Day of
‘ January in the Twenty sialh Year of the Beign of His Majesty King George the Second, so (ar os it

‘ respects tlie Adiuinistretian of Justice at Fort H'iliiam in Bengal, has been altered and changed by
virtue of an Act passed in the Thirteenth Year of His said late Majesty King George the Third, in- isO-s. t.6i

‘ tituled An Actfor establishing certain Hegulalionsfor the belter AlanageMenl of the A^airt <f the East
‘ India Company, at nrrll in India as in Europe, anil by divers subsequent Statutes : And Whereas the
‘ said lastmcntinncd Charter, so for as it re.vpccU the Administration of Justice at Madras, has been
‘ altered or changed by virtue of die said Act of the Tliirtv seventh Year of His said late Majesty King
‘ Oroigrthe Third, and also bv an Act of the Tliiny ninth and Fortieth Years of His said late hlajesty, S9&«G.S.
‘ intituled An Act for esIabUihing certain Regulationsfor the Government if the British Terriioriet in
* liuba. and the belter Administration ofJuaice tviVAia the same: And Whereas it may be espudient, for
* the better Administration of Justice in the soid Settlement of Bombay, that a Supreme Court of JuUi-
* nature ehoulil be established at Bombay, in the same Form and with the same I’owcrs and Authorities
' as that now subsiatine by virtue of die several Acts before mentioned at Fort iVilliani in Bengal: Be
it therefore enacted, Tlmt it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heits mid Succa^rs, by tiupnnn* Court

Charter or Letters I*atent under the Great Seal nf Greid Britain, toerMtand establish a Supreme Court

of Judicature at Bombay aforesaid, to consist of such and the like Number of Persons, to be named
frean time to time by His Majesty, His Heirs and SuceuKsors, with full Power to eaereise such Civil,

Criminal. Admiralty and Ecclesiastical Jurisdictiun, budi os to Natives and British Subjects, nnd tu be
invested with such Powers and Authorities, Privileges and Immunities for the better Administradon of

tlie same, and subject to die same Limitations, Beslrictions and Controul, within the said Town and Island

of Bnmhay, and the Limits theruaf, and the 'Territories subordinate thereto, and within the Territories

which now are or hereafter may be subject to or dcfiendent upon the said GoveromenS of Bombay, as the

said Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort It'i/liam in Bengal, oy virtue of any Law now in force and un-

repcalcd doth consist of, is invested with, or subject to, within the said Fort H'iltiajn, or the Places sub-

ject to or dependent on the Government thereof : Provided always, that the Governor and Council at Pnnim Cv £i-
Dambay. and the Governor General at Fort IViliiam aforesaid, shall enjoy the same Excmpition and no inoiiiIaBi,.

other, iVom the Authority of the suld Supreme Conrt of Judicature to be there erected, as is enjoyed

by the said Governor General and Council at Fort lyiliiam aforesaid for tlie Time being, from the Juris-

diction of the Sopreme Court of Judicature there already by Law estabUsheiL

\TTI. .And be H fuiihcT enacted, Tliat if His .Maj«^, His Heirs or Successors, shall grant such Charter nminb uf

as aforesaid, and erect such Supreme Court of Jivicuture ut Bombay as aforesaid, all the Bccords, M*?or'»Cou>t

Muniments and Proceedings whatsoever, of and belimging to the late lilavor's Court at Bombay, or to
SSgctbj'"

the late Court of Oyer and Terminer ond Gaul Dimvery, which were by the said Act passed in the orertoSuimm*
niirtv seventh Year of His said late Majesty King Gtorge Uic Third directed to be delivered over, pre- Cimui.

served and deposited in the new Courts erected bv tinue of the said Act, and all Uecurds, Muniiuenu
and Proceedings whatsoever, of and belonging to tho^d Conn of the Ueconkr of Bombay, or to any
of the ConrU established under and by virtue of the ^d Act passed in the Thirty seventh Year of the s7G.s.c.m*

Reign of His mid late Majesty King George the Tliir^ shall from and immedinlely aAcr such .Supreme

Conn of Judicature, as liis Majesty Is hereby «u)pow(red to erect, shall he cstablislied at Bombay, be

be delivered

orerto Sujmm*

dclK-ered over to be preserved and deposited fur safeCustody in the said Supreme Court of Judicature

to he erected at Bombay, to which all Parties conceraea shall and may have resort and recourse upon
Application to the said Court. I

IA. Andbehnirthcr enacted. That so much oftheCli^ter granted by His said late Majmty King George '

the Third, for ereetmg the Court of the Becordw of Bonify, aa relates to the Appointment of such
|

Recorder and the erecting of each Courts of Judicatwe at Bombay, in case a new Cltarter shall be
^

granted by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, ondUial] be openly published at Bombay, from and
,

T granted by His said late MajMty King OMige
nbay, aa relates to (he Appointment of such

|

at Bombay, in case a new Cltarter shall be
^

sll be openly published at Bombay, from and
,

'immediately
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imnotliBtely sfiet «uch Publtcuioa shall cease anil determine, and be abiolituly void to -all Intcata and

Hrpakd; ~ Pur{»oeca whatsoerer-, and all Powers end Autfabritiet granted by the said Act at the 'Hiirty seveadt

Ycu of His said lute Majesty King Gtvrge the ^ird, to the stud Court oi' the Jtecorder at Bawibatf,

shall cease imd dcteraiiiir and be no louger exerdsed by the said Court, but the same sltall and may be

caerdaed by the Supreme Court of Judicature toibc erected by virtue of tliis Act, in the Maoiwr and to

the Extent hereinbefore directed.

SiUrici 10 X. And be it further ettaeled, Tliat nrhen the said Supreme Court of Judicature whicli HU Majestyria
Oiirf Junice hereby empowered to erect shall be erected, thi; Court of Directors of the said United Company sboU
>«.i «t Om« hereby required to direct ami cause la be paid certain and cstablUhcd Salaries to the Chiel

Justice and each of the Judges of such Simreme Court of Judicature at Bombay, as shtdl be by the new
Charter established ; that is to say, to the Chief JtMice Elfty two thousand two hundred Ji/mbaif Rupees

^ the Year ; and to each of the Puisne Judge* pf the snid Supreme Court of Judicature at Bcmbtii),

iWy three thousand five hundred Bombay Rupees by the Year ; ami that sucli Salaries shall be paid and

payable to each and every of them respectively out(oV the Territorial Revenues of the said StxUctuent of

uufill

Bombay.
XL And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Salaries of sucli Chief Justice and Judges ah^l c

mcnce and take place from and after their respectively taking upon them the Execution of tlieir Office

- - os aforesaid, and tliat all such Salaries sliuil be in lieu of all Fees of Office, Perquisites, Emoluments and

Advantages whatsoever ; and that no Fees of Office, Perquisites, Emoluments or Advantages whatsoever,

shall be accepted, received or taken in any Manner or on anv Account or Pretence wbauoever, other

than such Salaries or Allowances as arc in and by tills Act directed to be paid.

Usbajing he it further enacted. That the said Court of Directors shall and they are hereby required

Ksprom of to pay and advance to every Person who shall be appointed Chief Justice of the sm Suprme Court tn

&iuipmnu and be erected in ]>ursuancc of this Act, and who aball be resident in the I’nitcd Kingdom at tlie Time of his
Voj^of^ef Appointment, the Sura of One thousand two hundred Pounds, and to every Person who tliall be

appointed Puisne Judge of the arid Court, and who shall be residtmt in the United Kingdom at the Time
of his Appointment, Uie Sum of One thousand Pounds, for the Puqtose cf ilcfraying the Expences oi'

their Eijuipment and Voyage.
XIIJ. IVovided always, and be it further enacted. That when either of the Judges of the Supreme

Court of Judicature, which His Majesty is hereby empowered to erect at Bombay, shall respectively

leave India, the Salary payable under and by virtue of this Act to any such Judge shall cease and be no
lonnr paid

;
any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwitlisianding.

.iTC.s.c.lo. XIV. And be It further enacted, That i^much of tlic said Acts of the Thirty seventh and of the
ASSiScSOG.S, Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of Hia lata Majesty King George the Third, as relates to the Time
' “ during which the Chief Justices, Judges and jllecordcr of me Courts therein mentioned are required to

Sslarj Co eeaic

lesviog India.

lajrfully be made to them upon Retirement, or which limau

of such Allowances, shell be and the same is liereby

icpcsiad.
reside in India before any Allowances c
the Amount in the Whole to be paid o

repealed. j
renuons la XV. And be it further enacted, Tliat incither of the Chief .lusticcs or Puisne Judges of tiie said

JinUcc* Supreme Court of Judicature of Fort IVilli^, or of the said Supreme Court of Judicature at Madras,

pi. or of the said Supreme Court of Judicatiiretto be erected at Bombay, or the Recorder of die Court of

IMsdn, Bom’- Judicature of Prinee of Waiest Island, shall resign bis Office in consequence of Age, infirmi^ or other

sod Prince Cause, to be approved bv His Majesty, Mb Heirs or Successors, it shall and may be lawlut for His
ofWiUes’i Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by Wapants under the .Sign iSIanual, to direct and authorize an
IsUnd on Re- Allowance to be made out of the Rerenute of the Brilith Territories in India to such Chief Justice,

w^juReddetice
K®corder so resigning : t^oridedj always, that it shall not be lawful for Hi* Majesty to direct

entldod to Al- Allowance to be made to anv Perun who shall not have resided in India for Ten Yean, either

lonnrr. aa Chief Justice or Puisne Judge of One ua the said Supreme Courts, or as Recorder of Bombay: and
diat it shall not bo lawful for HU Majesty |o direct any larger .Allowance tn be made tn any Chief Ju»-
tice of any of the said Supreme Courts so reiiriiig as aforesaid, than the .^Amount hcreahuc limited for the

Allovsncci Allowance to be made to die IHiisne Judgegof such Courts respectively, unless lie shall have Iiolden the
llmitrd. Office of such Chief Justice during Five Yiors of such his Residence in India as albrcsaid ; nor if he

shall have holden the said Office of Chief Justice during such Five Years of sueli his Residence in

India m aforesaid, shall it be lawful to dirfct any larger Allowance to be made to tho Chief Justice of
tbo said Supreme Court of Fori William, /than the Sum of Two thousand Pounds Sterling per diinym.
nor to either of the Chief Justices of die Ud Supreme Courts of Madras or Bombay, titan the Sum of
One thousand six hundred Pounds Sterling per Annum {

and that it slioll not be lawful for His Majesty
to direct any AUowwce to be made to atfaer of the Ihiisoc .ludecs of the said Court of Fort Widiam,
BO retiring as aforewd, than die l>um of fOne thousand five hundred Pounds Sterling per Auntem ; nor
to cither of the Puisne Judges of the saM Supreme Courts at Madras and Bombay, than the Sum of
One thousand two hundred Founds Sterling per Annum ; and diet it shall not be lawful for His Majesty
to direct any Allowances to be made to ae Recorder of the said Court of Judicature of Prince of Wales s

Island, unless he shall have resided in dje East Indies assuch Recorder Ten Yi-ar*, nor in that Case any
larger Allowance than the Sum of One Aousond Pounds Sterling per Annum.

Ti^efJudge’* XVI. ftovided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person having for any Time resided in ibe

•^8 “ East Indies as Recorder of die said Coun of Judicature of Prince of Wales's Island, siiaH have been or
shall be mmointed to the Office of Chief Justice or Puisne Judge of cither of the said Supreme Courts

u> b* of William, Madras or Bombay, tho Period of Residence of such Person in the Easf Indies, as
‘ IF such
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such Keeonler of the sud Court of Judicuure of Prince tf W»kt'i ItUcndt shall be accoimtcd and uLen
as and for a Residence in I^dia as a Puisne Judge of such Courts reepcctiveljr, in the Proportion of

Three Yeus' Residence as such Recorder to Two Years' Residence os such Piwne Judge; and that if

such Person shall have resided in the £<ui Indiet as such Recorder, or as such Chief Justice or Puisne
Jud^ for Ten Years, it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successes, in Manuer
bercinbefore mentioned, to direct such Allowance to be made to such Person as might lawfully bo
directed in case such Person had resided the whole|of such Time as such Chief Justice or Puisne Judge
as aforesaid. .1^

XVII. .And be it further declared and enacted, That it Jiath been and is and shall bo lawful for the

Supreme Court of Judicature at Madras, within Tori &aint George and the Town of Madras and the
Limits thereof, and the Factories subordinate thereto, and within tile Territories which now are or here*

aRifr may be subject to or dependent upon the Government of Madras ; and that it shall be lawful for

the said’Supreme Court of Judicature at Bom6ay, to be created by virtue of this Act, within tlie said

Town and Island of Dovibay and the Limits thereof, and the Factories subordinate thereto, and within

the Territories whicli now are or bereaRer may be subject to or dependent upon the said Government of
Bombay i and the said Supreme Courts respectively are hereby required, within the same respectively,

to do, execute, perform and fulfil all such Acts, Authorities, Duties, Matters and Things whatsoever, as

tlie said Supreme Court of Fori William is or lua^ be lawfully autliorized, empowered or directed to do,

otcecuCe, perform and fullil within Fori William in Bengal aforesaid, or the Places subject to or de-

pendent upon the Government thereof. -

XVIIl. Provided always, and be it further enactel That nothing in this Act contained sliall extend or

bo construed to extend to alTect any Warrant which [may liave been granted by His Majesty before die
passing of this Act, in virtue of any .Act now in forts, tor the Payment of a Pension to any Person who
has resigned (lie OtSce of Chief /ustice or Judge a the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William
in Bejtgal or at Madras, nor to affect (he Power of Eis Majesty to grant such W'arrunls in favour of any
Person now exercising the OlSce of Chief Justice or Judge ; nod Oiat any such Warrant and Warrants
shall be obligatory on the said Company, in like Manner and under die same Restrictions and Provisions

as if this Act huiT not passed. -J—

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to repeal the sevei'al Duties and Drawbacks of Customs chargeable and allowable iti

Ireland, on the Importation uiid £x)>ortation of certain Foreign and Colouiai Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, and to grant other Duties and Drawbacks in lieu thereof, cipiai to the Duties

tind Drawbacks chargeable and ullowuble theretui in Great Britain. [llili Jidy 1823.]

‘ X^^HEREAS for the fiudier carrying into Effectjthe Provisions and Purposes contained in the Two
• W several Acts for the Union of Greta Britain ami Ireland, passed in the Parliaments of Great
' Britain and Ireland respectively, and also in an Act p^ed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom in the
• Rfiy sixth Year of the Reign of Ills late Majesty H'ug George the Third, for uniting and consolidating

• into one Fund all the Public Itevciiucs of Great ErVam a.nAlreland, and providing for the Application
• thereof to the general Services of the United Kingdom ; it hath become expedient that equal Duties
‘ slionid be imposed on the Importation of certain .Viiiclus into both Countries from Foreign Parts, and
' that ei|ual Drawbacks should be allowed upon tlie Emortation to Foreign Parts of all sucli Articles from
‘ both Countries;* Be it therefore cuacccd by the Kings most Excellent ^lajcstr. by and with die Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the Authority of the same. That from and aft« the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, all and singular the Duties i>f Cusiuiiis payable to Ilis Majesty, His Heirs and
SiiccussorH, bv Virtue of any Act or Acts in force in Breland on or immediately before the Tend] Day of

October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three! upon the Importation into Ireland of the Foreign

or Colonial Goods, Wares or Merchandize (that is to «r) Goods, Wares or Merchandize not being tne

Growth. Produce nr Manufacture of Great Britain, mentioned, specified and set forth in the Tables to this

Act annexed marked (A.) and (B.), and the respcciive^Drawbacks allowed upon the Exportadun of any
such Goods, ^Va^es or Merchandize from Ireland, sl^ll cease and determine, except such Duties of

Customs as have been granted or imposed on any of thjp said Articles for any local Purposes in Ireland,

by any Act or .Acts of Parliament ; and which Duties ^re appropriated to such local Ihirposes by tile

several Acts by which the said Duties arc granted or im^sed or regulated, and sure and except in alt Cases

relating to the recovering or allowing any Arrears of tlii said Duties and Drawbacks respectively, which

may remain unpaid or not allowed on the said Tciitli Day of October One thousand eight hundred and
twmty three, or relating to any I'mes, Penalties or Forfjtures iti respect thereof, which shall have been in-

curred at any Time before the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twen^- three.

II. And be H further enacted, Tiiat from and aftt^ the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, in lieu and instead of the leveral Duties of Customs hereby made to ueese

and determine, there shall be raised, levied, collected a d paid onto His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors, ujion the Importation into Ireland of the severt Foreign or Colonial Gootls, Wares and Mer-
chtifidlte; (that is to say). Goods, Wares imd Mercliam Lze not being the Growth, I’rodoce or Miuiufitc-

lure of Great Britain, mentioned, specified and set bnh in the Tables (A.) and (II.) to this Act
onbexed, Duties of Customs vquaJ in Amount to the Di lies charged trad payable upon the Importution
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xfonb or Uie like (ioods, Wares and iyierchondite itua Ureal ^ritain; and tiiai upon tlie Kxponation
»- from Jrtlmd of certain of nich Goods. Wares and Merchanme to roieira Pans, tb»e (ball be flowed

and inroit Drawbacks eqnal in Amount to tae Dras'backs ullawcd on me Exportation of such Goods,
Wares and Merchandise from Great Britain,' under any Act or Acts of Parliament in force in Great

Britain; and that such Duties shall be raiscdilcvied, collected and paid upon and in renicct of ilte several

Articloh enumerated in the Tables to this Act^iinexcd mvked (^A.) mid (B.l, imported or brought into

Irtlandt and according to the several Amounts of such Duties respectively inserted, described and
set forth in Figures in Uic said Tables ; and ^ot such Drawbacks sliaU be paid and allowed according

to the savetal Amounts ibereof respectively] insertad, described and set forth in Figures in the sold

Tables, uiy Law, Custom or Usage to the cijntrar)’ notwitbbtandmg ; and that the saiil Tables, and all

Matters ond IliiDgs therein contained, shall lA deemed Part of this Act.
and HI. Ih^ividcd always, and be it enacted, < That notliiog in tliis Act, ortho Tables thereto annexed,

meniionetl, specified or contained, sliall cxtc4d or be construed to extend to repeal or alter the Amount
of the Duties payable on Barilla or on Salt,' or on any Sorts of Wood imported into Ireland, payable

under any Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this .Act ; but that the Duties payable

on such Ilarilla, Salt and Wood under any ^ch Act or .Acts, and oil Drawbacks in reapect of such

Dutie^ and all Rules and Ucgulutions applicable to sucli Duties and Drawbacks, shall remain and con-

tinue in force to all Intents and Purposes, as if this Act had not. been bad or made.

IV. .Ami be it further enacted. That ftoin: and after the Tentli Day of Octol^r One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, no Duty wliutcverisholl be charged or payable, n<n* shall any Drawback be
allowed or allownbrc in Gnat Britain or Ireland respectively, upon the Importation into or Exportation

from either Country to the other, of any Goods, Whores or Merchandise, subject co Duties of Customs
under this Act, or subject to Duties of like .^ount on Importation into Great Britain, upon which the

DutiHin G.B. Duties so due and payable shall have been paid in the Country into which such Goods, Wares or Mer-
Irelwid, or chandize shall have been first imported, at^ from which Country such Goods, Wares or Merchandize

Uutic* and
Dawhodeve
BtriUs, Sdl
nil Wood in

|HH-nd, u re.

'ilinf; Dutv oi

]>nwfa*ck aa

]iott of Coeda,
hiiTlDg paid

nunufictund
fram SloUruIa

hiriag |iald

wd) Duty.

shall be exported to the other; nor upon ihe Importation or Exportation of any Articles composed i

hole or in part of any Materials which Mali have paid any such Duty
;
any thing contained

the said Acts of Union, or in any other Act Or Acts in force iounediately beibre the passing of this Act,

or any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary thereof In any wise notwithstandins.

I’nwifo Tor Provided always, and be it enacted. That all Goods, Wares and Merchandize which, at any Time
Goods itapoit. before ihc said Tentli Day of Octoler One thousand eight hundred and twenty tlirce, shall liave been or
^iDta^luid

sjijji be iinputled into Ireland, and which at the "Hme of such Importation shall have been or shall he
subject to Duties lower than the Duties pi^alile on the Importation of die like Articles into Great
Britain, shall, after the said Tenth Day of Oelober One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, retnaiii

Duties cbio io and continue liable to such Duties oii lm]>ottation into Gntrl Britain, and sbail be entitled to such
G.B. ml Cl. Drawbacks on Exportation from Ireland to Great Britain, mid sludl be imported and exported under all

iwncd to G.B. ,uch Rules and Kegulatioiis as were applicable to such Goods, Wares and Merchandize under any Act
or Acts in force immediately before the said ]Tcnth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, and as if this present Act lind ndt been had or made.

\T. And be it further enacted, That ai any Time after the passing of this .Act, it shall and may be
laa'ful fur the Lord High Treasurer, or for the Commissioners of His Majesty 's Treasury of the Uoiteit
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Tiiree of them, by any Worrant or Order in Writing,
signed by him or them, and published io tltc tendon and Dublin Gasette*, to direct and declare, that

nsr iTwmicimN) from a Day to be named in such Warrant or Order the Trade between Great Britain and Irdand shall

io Wamnt of be taken and deemed to be a Coasting Trade, and from and after the Day mentioned in such Warrsnt or
Order, sucli Trade alisll be and become a Coasting Trade accordingly ; and all Shii>s and Vessels in

1* rpose.
Goods. Wares or Mctcliandize shall be tnuisporled, carried and conveyed from any Port in Great

Britain to any Port in Ireland, or from any Part m Ireland to any Port in Great Britain respectively,

shall be deemed and taken and held to be Coasting Ships and Vessels to all Intents and Purposes what
soever, subject nevertheless to such Rules, Regulations, Restrictions and Conditions, and to such Penal-
ties and F'orteilures, as are liereiiuiftcr provided and contained.

^TI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thft no Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be laden on
t Port in Great Britain to any

Tnda bvt«i!«n

G. B. and
bclsnd IO be

a Coutlng
Trsde (Vofn

EaU; U

&M* any Ship or Veuel, to be transported, canjed or conveyed from a

ritbift Diumry
^ Ireland, or from any Port in Ireland to any Port in Great Britain, until due Entiy of such Ship

to the ocher. Vessel shall have been made at tlie Custom-house at the Port of Lading, under a Penalty of One
Panalijr loot, hundred Pounds, to be paid by the Muster or oth^r Person having the Charge or Command of such Ship
Goods Ibble to or Vessel : and if any Goods, Wares or Mcrchiuidisc, subject to Duty of Customs or Excise in cither

Country, or prohibited to be exported from cithcej Country to Foreign Parts, sliall he laden on board any

ftttnl
' Vestel for the Purpose of being carried |frnrn one Country to the other, before such Goods,

Ware# or Mercliandizc shall liave been duly cniered at the Custom House, or if the same shall be
shipped without a proper Clearance, and the Presence or Authority of a proper Officer, oil such Goods,
Wore# or Merchandize shall bo forfeited, and shsjl and may be seized by any Officer of the Customs.

\'III. Provided ttlto. and be it enacted. That wjihin Twenty four Hours after the Arrival of any Ship
»r Vessel in any Port of Great Britain from any Port in Ireland, or in any Port in Ireland from any Port

Eniry Is .

.

mtdsaiiArrHal q
of swpt from Jq Great Britain, and before any Goods, Warcs*^or Mcrcliandize be unshipped, the Master shall malro due

..e
1. yeeiel, upon Oath, at the Custom Houw at tlic Port of Arrival, under the PenaltyEntry of such Sliii

of (3ne hundred Pounds, to be paid by the Muster or other Persims having the Charge or Command of
such Ship or Vessel

;
and if any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, gubjed to Duty of Customs or Exdte

•
Id in
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in cither Country, or prohibited to be imported into either C'oantn- from Foreign Parts, shall be unladen

from any such Snip or Vessel before the same shall hi vc been duly entered at the Custom House, or

without'the tVesence or Autliority of a proper Officer, such Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be for- 1

feited. and may be seized by any Officer of the Custoa i.

IX. And be it further enacted. That it shall and ma^bc lawful for the Commissioners of Customs, by (

and with the Consent and Approbation of the Comm^ioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the L'nited g

Kingdom of Great Britain anu Ireland, from time to tipic to moke such Kulcs and Orders as shall be f*

necessary for ascertaining the Forni and Manner of the Entries of all Ships and Vessels, and of ail (ioods, ,
Wares and Merchandize, luwarclii and Outwards, bet >ecn Great Britain and Ireiand, and tlje Uego- i,

latlons, Restrictions and Conditions under wliich oil sue r Ships and Vessels shall and may be entered and r

deared, and such Goods, Wares and Merchandize shoJ and may be entered and shipped or landed, and <

exported or imported into either of the said Countries i oni the other ; and such Rules and Orders, when ^

piirovcd of and signed by the said Commissioners of ti ; Treasury, or any Tlirec of them, shall be good,
alid and effectual to all Iiiteiils and Purposes whatsocr r. for the regulating such Ship and Vessel, and
Goods, W'ores and Merchandize, and the Importation ou Exportation thereof between the said Countries,

and shall be published in the London and Dublin Gazet is, and shall be in force and commence and take

effect from such Tiiue as shall he mentioned in such Ap irobation of the Commissioners of the I'reasury.

X. Provided also, and be it enacted. That upon an Re-importation into Ireland from any Place or (

Country other than Great Britain, of any Foreign or Cc onial Goods, Wares or Merchandize, which shall }

have been previously exported from h^and, me like >utics shall be due and chargeable upon such "

Goods, Wares and Merenandize as are by this Act gra ited upon the First Importation iuto Ireland of
such Goods, Wares and Merchandize.

XI. .And be it further euacted, Tliat the several and i Mpcctivc Duties by this Act granted on the Im- I

portatJon into Ireland of the Goods, Wares and Mcrchan^zc mentioned and set furtli in tills Act, and the <

Tables marked (A.) and (B.) ilicreto annexed, shall be dvged and n^able on all such Goods, Wares and '

Merchandize as shall not have been entered on or bcA^c the said Tenth Day of October One thousand
||

eight hundred and twenty three, or on wliich the Duties ^ue and pay-able on the Importation thereof shall
p

not have been pmd before the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three,

notwithstanding such Goods. Wares or Merchandize mky have been imported into Ireland before the

said Teuth Day of October One thousand eight hundrcdBud twenty three.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat notiiing in Uiis Act contained shall extend or he {

construed to extend to compel the Proprietor or Prop^etors of Goods, Wares or Merchandize, speci- n

fied in Tables (A.) and (B.) to this .Act annexed, to the Duties thereon, upon the Importation or
^

landing of such Goo^ Wares or Merchandize in Ireland!^ in any Case where such Goods, Wares or Mer-
^

chandizc may or might by Law be warehoused, or otherwise secured without Payment of Duty, or in
j

any Case wliere the Whole or any I^rt of tlie Duties on such Goods, Wares or Merchandize are or may »

be permitted to be secured by Bond or otherwise; but mat in all such Cases, the Duties specified in the
Tables (A.) and (B.) to this Act annexed may be secusd by Bond or otherwise, in such Manner, and
be permitted to be secured by Bond or otherwise; but ti

Tables (A.) and (B.) to this Act annexed may be secut

under s-jch Rules, Regulations, Restrictioiu and Condii

. . ,
. .. Jed by tJiis Act : ftovided also, that iu case the

Importer or Proprietor of any Goods, Wares or Merenantsze, specified in Tables (A.) and (B.) to this Act
annexed, which shall have been lodged in Warehouse^ or otherwise secured, at any lime on or im-
mediately before the said Tenth Day of October One tliousand eight hundred and twenty three, and on
which the Duties due on (he Importation thereof shall not have been paid, shali be desirous of taking any
such Goods. Wares or Merchandize out of such Warehouse, or from any Place wherein the same shall

be secured, for the Purpose of being used or consumed ‘in Ireland, then and in such Case the Duties

imposed by this .Act shall be payable thereon, notwithstanding such (ioods, AN'ares or Merchandize may
have been imported and warehoused before the said Tenth Day of October One tliousand eight hundred
and twenty tliree.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That oil Bum, Brandy. Spirits, Aqua Vila: and Strong Waters, which c

shall be brought nr imported into Ireiand, mid for which any Duties shall be pavoble under this Act, or I

the Tables thereto annexed, and which shall be found to be above the Strengtli of Ifroof, shail be charged "

with and shall pay the Duties payable thereon, according to sucli Tables : Provided always, that where
^

any such Rum, Brandy, Spirits, .Aqua Vits or Strong Waicn, shall be ffiirly and regularly imported, and
no Artifice, Means or Contrivance shall bo used or employed, cither by sweetening tlie same, or otlicr-

wise, whereby the Officers of the Revenue may be deceived or imposed upon in respect of the true

Strength thereof, then and in such Cose, but not otherwise, it shall and may be lawful to and for tlie said

Officers to charge such Rum, Brandy, ^irits. Atjua Vito: and Strung Waters, with Duty as Single Spirits,

and also with a further Duty in proportion to the Degree of Sikrciigth in which such Spirits shall be above
Ifroof, and such Rum, Brandy, Spirits, Aqiia Vita and Strong Waters, shall be liable to the Payment of
such Duty so diorged, and no more, accordingly; any thing in this Act or the Tables thereto annexed,
or in any oilier Act or .Acts, to the contrary tKercof in any w^e notwithstanding.

* XIV. ,^d for ascertaining tlie Degrees of specific Gravitj or Strength according to which the Duty
‘ on tile Juice of Lemons, Limes and (Ganges imposed by Tule (A.) annexed to this Act, slmll he cal-
• ciliated and ]>aid,' Be it enacted, Tliat such Degrees of speciw Gravity or Strength shall be ascertained

^
by a Ghus CkroiuetiT, which sliali be graduotcu in Degrees is such Manner that dbtilied Water being

|
by U Ghus Ckroiueter, wbicb sliali be graduated in Degrees is such Manner that dbtilied Water being

|
assumed as Unity at die Temperature of Sixty Degrees by FiirenAaCs Thenuoraeter, every Degree of (

Gao. IV. S 8 1 the a
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* XV. And ^licres.3 It Is expedient to allow tw ImnonatioR of any Sort of Wine whatever in Bottles

* or Flasks, as well for Sale as for private Use, in PacKa^c* containing at least Six Doxen rq>uted Quart
' Bottles or Flasks, upon l^iymcnt of the like Diity as u now by Law payable on Freiic/i Wine Ite it

therefore enacted, That from and after the Tenth pay of October One thousand eiehl hundred and twenty
three, it shall and may be lawful to import into IHl/iml any Wine whatever, ns well for l^ale os for private

Use, in Packages each of which shall contain al least bix Dozen reputed Quart Bottles or Flasks, on
Payment of the same Dutie.v ns Freticb Wine Is nJn’ subject to.

aVI. And be it further enacted, Tlint from mtd alter the said Tenth Day of October One tliousand

eight hundred and twenty three, every Jfoflter of aoy Ship or Vessel belonging in the WTioIe or in any
Part to any uf Mis Mnjesiy’s Subjects, navigated witli any Foreign made Sail or Sails, or who shall have
any Foreign made Sail or Sails on board lus Shimor Vessel, shall, at the Time of making his Entry or

Heport of such Ship or Ve.ssel at the Custom Iloase of any Port in Ireland where such Ship or Vessel

shall be entered, make on Entry and Report upot Oath of all mid every I'oreigo made Soil and Sails

used in or being on board any such Ship or Ves.»<-^ and the Master of such Ship or Vessel shall, before

such Ship or Vessel shall be cleared by the OlHcera of the Customs Inwards, where such Ship or Vessel

makes any Discharge of her Lading, pay to Flis ilffajesty, His Hein and Successors, the like and the

same Duties as arc cltnrged upon all Foreign nmde’Sails 'imporUd by way of Merchandize, In the Tables
to this Act onnc.xeil ; and in default, the said .Sails bhall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any
Officer or Officers of His Majesjy's Customs in Mavds any Law, Custom, or Usage to the contrary

thereof in onywdsc notwithstanding.

XVII. And be it further enacted. That in all Coses where any Duty is by thb Act imposed on the

Goods, Worc-s or Merchandize specified and mentioned in the Table marked (A.) annexed to this Act.
imported into Ireland, according to the Value ther^f, such Value shall be taken and estimated upon the
Declaration of the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods, or his known .Agent or Factor, in Manner and
Form following

;
(that is to say,)

‘ A. B. do hereby declare. That the Goods mentioned in iliis Entry, and contained in the Packages,
‘ [Acre wciy\fin/{ the teveral Packages, and deset^ing the several Marks and Sumbers, as the Case miw
* be,1 are of ine Growth, Production or Manufacuire l^asthe Case mat/ be] of nod
‘ that 1 sm the Importer or IVuprietor thereof, [ok, that 1 am duly autliorizcd by the Importer or Tfro-

* prictor thereof, su the Cast may Ac,] and 1 do enter the same at tnc Value of
' Witness my Hand the Day of A. B.'
' 'Hie above Declaration, signed the Day of in the IVescnce of C. D. (Officer
' of the Customs.)’

Wliicb Declaration shall be written upon die Warrant or Entry of such Goods, Wares or Alcrchandizot

and shall be subscribed with the Hand of the Importer or Proprietor thereof, or his known Agent or

Factor; and if upon View and Exaroinntiuu ofsucli Goods, Wares or Merchandize by the proper Officer

or Officers uf the Customs, it shall oppciir to him or them thal such Goods, Wares or Merchandize w;o

not valued according to the true and r^ Value thereof, then it shall and may be lawful for llie proper
Officer or Officers of the Customs to detain such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and to cause the some
to be conveyed into Flis Majesty's Warehouse, or otherwise properly secured at die Port of luipuriation,

and to take such Goods, Wares or Merchandize for the Use and Benefit of His Majesty, Hb Hviis or

Successors, within Eight Days from the lending thereof, in cose the Goods, Wures or Merchandize sliall

have been imported into die Port uf Dublin, and within Fifteen Days from the landing ihercoti in cose
the Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall have been imported into any other Port in Ireland! and it shall

be lawful for the Commissioners of the Customs for the Time being to direct the Collector of the Port
wKhin which such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize mar have been entered, to pay, out of any Money in

Ills Hands arising from the Revenue of Customs, to the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, the Amount of the Value thereof as so declared, together with an Addition of Ten
Pounds per Centum thereon, and also the Duties paid on the Importatimi of such Goods, Wares nr
Murchnnitizc, but without any further Allowance, either on account of Freight or any other Charge or
Expcnce whatever, which Payment shall be made wldtin Fifteen Days after the said Goods, Wares or
Merchandize shall have been so taken as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted. That such i^ayment so made to the Importer or Ihoprietur of such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, ih^ be in full .Snt^action for die same, to all Intents and Pui^uscst
and it shall and moy be lawful for the Commisriiinm of His Majesty's Customs tor the Time being, to
cause the said Goods, Wares, or Merchandize to be fairly and publicly sold to the best Advantage : and
in case there shall be any Overplus rcaiBlning from the l4oduce of such bale, after deducting the Value
so o^rtoioed os aforesaid, togetlier with tlie Addition of Ton Pounds yirr Cenium thereon, and uf the
Dutiea paid on the IronortaUoo, and also the Charges Bribing from the warehousinK and sale of suob
Goods, Wares or MercWidizc, tlien and in such (Am the sjud Commissioners shall and may order ono
Moiety of inch Overplus to be paid to the Officer or Officers of the Custonu concerned in dm View and
Examination of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize as an Encouragement for the faithful Discharge
of his or their Duty, and tlic other Moiety of such Ovenilus, together with the Value of the Go»<b bo
oscortoined os aforesaid, with the .Addition of Ten founiu^Kr Centum, and also of the Duties paid or

payable
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Myoble on Um Jraportiuioo thereof, «hall be paid for Uic)L«c of Uix Majesty, to the Collector of Hu
IVLiicsty's Custoius in Uiat Port n iiluii which the said Gonjli, U'arcs or Miiridiandizc sliall have bH'n

sola ; but in case it ^lall so liappen time the I’roducc of sich Sale, after deducting tlie Charges acising

from wareliousing, securing or sue of such Goods, Waresjor Mercitandixe. shall not exceed the Value
oi'aoch Goods, \V'ucs or Alerdiandize so ascertained asl aiorcsoid, with the Addition of Ten Pounds
p«r CeitiuM thereon, and the Duties paid on the Importuion thcreol', that then and in such Cose tlic

whole Produce of the Sale of eucli Goods, Wares or Aleruiandize, after deducting the Charges arising

from (he warehousing, securing uud Sale thereof, thull paid for the Use of iTu Majesty, into the

Hands of the Collector of HU Majesty's Customs in that fore within which the said Goods sliall have
been sold, any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it further euacted, 'Ihat if any Person w Persons sliall make and attest anv such De>
olaratiun as aforesaid, not being tlie Importer or Propriitor or Consignee of tlie Goods, SS'ares and
Merchoadixe mentioned in such Ueclaroiiun, or nut liavina proper and sufficient Autliority from the real

Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietory or Conlignee or ConsienceN, of sucii Goods, \\'tues

•iiu Merchaudize, every such Person sliall forfeit tlie Sumlor One hundreu Pomids, to be recovered by
any Person who will sue for (he same, by Action of Debt pr on the Case, or Uill, Pluini or Information,

in any of HU Majesty's Courts of Record in Dublin, in wiich no Eloign or Wager of Law, nor more
than One Imparlance shall be allowed.

|
XX. And be it further enacted, Tliot so long as any Bouties shall be paid or payable for the Support

and Eacouragcnicnl of die PUhenes carried on in the C'rwnlunt/ Hem and Davit's Strrig/Ut, or for the

Support and Ehicouragenicnt of tlie Southern Whale Pisliwies, the several Duties of Customs payoble
under chU Act, and the Tables thereto annexed, on the Importation into Ireland of Blubber, Train Oil,

Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Whole Fins, the Produs of Pish or Creatures living in the Sea, shall

nob be charged or payable on any Blubber, Train Oil, Sper^ceti Oil, Head .Matter or Wliale Fins, taken
and caught on the Banks and Shores of tlie Isloud of SrdfimmUund, and Parts adjacent, or taken and
caught on the Labrador Coast, and Parts adjacent, wholft by His Majesty's Subjects residing at and
carrying on such Fishery from that Island, or from the La^ndor Coast, but the Payment of such Duties
on such Articles so taken and caught shall be and the sam^ is hereby suspended during the Continuance
of such Bounties: Provided always, that such Blubber, Train Oil, Speniiuccti Oil, Mead Matter and
Wltolc Ens, so taken and caught, idi^l be duly entered amt landed, and shall be subject in every respect

to all the llegulatioas required by Law ; and that the scviral Duties hereby suspended shall revive and
become payable from and after the Tiiiic wlien sucli Bouniiks shall cease, in such and the like Maimer as

if the said iiuspension of Duty had not token place.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Ibat before any Blubbek, Train Oil. Head Matter or Whale Fins, the
Produce of Esh or Creatures living in the Beu, impurtedj into Ireland, shall be admitted to Entry on
l*avmcnt of the Duty imposed on such Blubber, Train Oil,<Spennaceti Oil, Head Matter or Whale Fins,

as being taken and caught wholly by His Maiescy's Subject usually residing in any Part of His Majesty's
Dominions, and imported from any ariiiti Colony, Island, ffloutation. Settlement or Territory, die Master
or other I^irson having or taking die Charge or Commandw the Ship or Vessel in which tbe same shall be
imported, simll produce and deliver to the Collector or utIier{lhiefOmcer of the Customs at the Port oflm-

E

'Ortalion. a Certidcate under the Hand and Seal ofthcGovcnfcr orDeputy Govenior ofsuchilrt/uAColoay,
stand, Eantation, Settlement or Territory, or of the CoUectflfr or other Chief Officer of die Customs of tlie

Port or Place In such British Colony, Isfand. Plantation, S<|tdement or Territory, where such Train Oil,

Blubber, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter or Whale Fins, shall have been taken on board ; end if no such Go-
vernor or Deputy Governor or Collector, nr other ChiefOffice^ of tbe Custonis, shall be residing tliere, then
a Certificate shall be produced under the Hand and Seal of tifr Naval Officer, or other principal Officer of
auch Port or Place, or ofOne ofHis Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace for the District: or ifthere shall be no
such Naval Officer, or other Principal Officer or Jusdee of tlitfiPeoce, then u Certificate sliall be produced
of Two principal Inhabitants at the i^lace of Shipment, icstifyfeg that Oatli badi been mode before him or
them {who is and arc hereby authorized and required to adminittcc such Uadi, and to grant auch Certificatcl

by the Shipper of such Blubber, Train Oil, S|i«rniaceti Oil, Head Matter or Whale Fms, that the same was
rcidly mill fMnA^fidethe Induce of Eah or Creatures living in the Sen. actually canglitand taken wholly by
His Majesty's iiubjects carrying on such Fishery, and usually xcsiding in some Port ofHu Majesty's Do-
ininion« : and the Master or other Person having or taking tli^ Charge or Command of the rihip or Vessel
in which the Blubber, Train Oil. Spermaceti Oil, Head Aluttee or Whale F'ins. shall be imported into any
Poit of the United Kingdom, shall make Oath before the Collector or other Chief Officer, at the Port of
Importation, that the Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, lleoil Matter or Whole Fins so imported, is the
same as mentioned and referred to in the said Certificate ; and the Importer or Importers, Consignee or
Gonsiguees, of such Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Hoad Matter or Whole Fins, sliall also make Oath
before the Collector or Comptroller, or other proper Officer of the Customs, at the Time of Entry, that
to the best of iin or their Knowledge and Beliefthe Blubber, Train Oil, Spennaced Oil, Head Matter or

Fliut so imported, wos actually caught and taken by Br^th Sulijects, usually resi^ng in somePUrt
OT His Majesty's Dominions ; and on failure of such Certificatls being produced, and Proof on Ondi as

I

hemg made, suth Blubber. Train Oil. Spermaceti Ol. Fiend Matter and Whole Eos, shall bo
deemed and token to be of Foreign Eshing, and shall be chsKvd with the Duty by Law imposed upon
auch Articles itf Foreign Fishing. %
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XXII. An>l be it further enacted, lliat whoever it ahali tnpear by m the London nr

Gaxette, in Manner directed by Laur, that the Airenip: hice of Urown or MiKoaeado Si^r of the Briiith
’ Plantetione {ascertained and taken in Manner {irescribed bv Law m Gtvd &r any Period ro.

quired by Law, shall be below Forty nine Shill^gs the Hunted Weight, then and in auob Case it elidl

• be lawful for tbe Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissiimers oS His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three
of them for tbe Tline being, and they are hcro>y authorised to suspend, until a new .^erage shall ibe

lii. - i;„™ r ,k.. ^ rtn. •.ii.iiiinn. w, >1.0 U'si^krpublished in the said Gaaelte, according to La^% the Payment of One tiiulling in the Hundred Weight,

Wrt of the Duty on Sagar of the Brituh Plantations granted by this Act and the Table marked ^A.)

thereunto annexed : and if such Avenue Price fholl be below Forty eight Shillings, then Two Shillings

of the said Duties respectively : and if such Average Price shall be below Forty seven Shillings, thw
Three Shillings of aadi Duties respectively; and to continue such Suspension from time to time, if-tlie

Cose shall so rerjuirc, according to the Averages published as aforesaid.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That beforaany .Sugar imported as being the Produce of any BrUith
Colony, Plantation or Territory in the End Iitdi^, ^all be admitted to Entry on Payment of tlic Duty
imposed on such Sugar by this Act and the Table marked (D.l thereto annexed, the Master or other Per-

son having or taking the Charge or Command cf the Ship or Vessel in which any such Sugar shall be
iinpnned. shall produce and deliver to the Col^ctor or other Chief Offier of the Customs at the Port

of Importation in Ireland, a Certificate undcri the Hand and Seal of the Collector or other Chief

Officer of the Customs at the Port or Place ih the E<ul Indie* where such Sugar shall have been

g
taken on board, or if no such Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs shall be residing at

j
sucii Port or Place, then a CertiBcate shall be produced under the Hand and Seal of the Principal O&er
of such Port or Place, or of tbe Judge or Comroercial Resident of the District, testifying that Oath
had been made before him (who is hereby authorized and required to administer such Oath and to grant

such Certificate) hy the Shipper of such Sugar, that the some was really and bond fide the Growth,
Produce or .Manulacture of such Briiith Colony, Plantation or Territory ; and the Master or other
Person having or taking the Charge or Comniaoq of such Ship or Vessel in which such Sugar shall- bo
imported into Great Britain or Iraand respectively, shall make Oath before the Collector or other Chief
Officer at tlic Port of Importation (who is hereby authorized and required to administer the same), that
the Sugar so imported is the some as mentioned and referred to in tlie said Certificate ; and on failure of
each Certificate being produced, and .^oof on Oath as aforesaid being made, such Sugar shall be deemed
and taken to be the Growth, Produce or Monufachire ofsome Place in the Ead Indie* not being a Briluh
Colony, l^Biitation or Territory', and shall he cliarged with the Duty imposed by this Act, and the Table
marked (B.) thereto annexed, on such Sugar of Foreign Grovrth. Produce or Manufiictiire.

i XXIV. And be it further enacted, That a Proportion of the Duties by this Act granted on Sugar, the
Produce of the Ea*t Mies, shaJi and may from time to time be suspended in such and the like Manner
os any Duties of Customs payable on such Sugars at any Time before the passing of this Act may be
suspended under or by virtue of any Act or Acts in force immediately before.the passing of this Act.

( aX.\. Anil be it further enacted, That the Duties imposed and made payable on such Sugar by this

XXVT. And be it further enacted. That from and aAer the said Tenth Day of October One thousand
eight hundred and twenty three, it shall and may be lawful to import into Irefand any Foreign manufac-
tured Tobacco, upon Payment of the Duties imposed in the Tallies marked (A.) and (B.) to thii

annexed : any Act or Acts to the contran thereof in anywise notwithstanding.
XXVIL And be it further enacted, That no ABowance or Abutement sltalTat any Time be made

or from the Duties by tbU Act and the Tables tlicrcto annexed imposed upon any Currants, Figs or
* Unisins, for or on account or in respect of anv Damage which such I'urrants, Figs or Raisins may have
sustained in any Voyage or oihcrwuc ; any £.av^ Custom or Usage to tlie contrary in anywise not-
withstanding.

XXVIII. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tiiat iltc Drawbacks granted, allowed and made payable
on tlie Exportation of any of the Articles specified in the Schedule* (A.) and (B.) to this Act annexed,
under mid by virtue of any Act or Acts in force immediately beibre tiic Tenth Day of October One

'' ihousoud eight hundred and twenty three, shall remain and continue payable with respect to such Goods,
Wares and Merchandize as shall have paid the Duties imposed on the Importation thereof, under any Act
or Acts in force before the said Tenlli Day of October, One thousand eight hundred and twenty tbreo,
and which shall be exported at any Time after the said Tciiili Day of October One thousand eight hundred
and twenty three : niw Tiling in this Act to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.
XXIX.-And be it further enacted, Thnt from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand mght

I hundred and^ twenty three, the Drawbacks of the Duties of Customs pavahlc and allowable by aoy
‘ Act or Acts ill force immcdintely before the said Tenth Day of October One' thousand eight hundred and
twenty three, upon the Exportation from Ireland of any Wine, shall cease and determine, and in lien

and instead thereof there shall be paid and allowed, upon the Exportation of any Wine from /refonif, a
Drawback of the full Duties which shall have Iseeo paid upon tne Importation thereof into Ireland.-
Provided always, that such Drawback shall be paid and allowed under the Rules, Regulations, Conditsons,
Restrictions, and subject to the like Penalties and Fewfeitures as former Drawbacks upon Wine, and
shoU only bo allowed and paid on Bottled Wine which shall be exported from Ireland in Packages, each

7 coataiaing
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contaiding Dot less than Three Dosen repoted QoaR Bottles or Flasks, or Six Dozen routed Pint Bottles

<r Flasks ; anjr Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary'- notwidinanding.
XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted. Dial oothinf in this Act contained shall extend ortecon* P

strued to extend to rept^ or discontinue any Drawback of the Dutin of Customs on any Sort of ^Wine intended for the Use of Adrainls, Captains and other Commissioned Oi&ers, wrving is any of ^
His Majesty's Ships ofWar, or for the Use ot* tlommiseioned Officers of tlie Royal Marino, or of Persons
SBSing as such, for their Consumption on board of such of His Majesty's Slips as they shall serre in, by any
Act or Acts of E^rliaraent in force in Ireland on or immediately before the said Tenth Day of Ociober One
thousand eight hundred and twenty three : Provided always, tfiat all the Conditions, Regulations and Re>
atfictiong contained in any Act or Actsof Parliament znH'orce in Ireland immediately before the said Tenth
Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, relating to any such Drawbacks of the

Duties of Customs on such Wine, iliall be duly observed and enforced in relation thereto.

XXXI. And be it further enacted. That from and after tlic Tenth Day of October One thoosand eight P

hundred and twenty three, the Drawback mentioned, Aecified and set forth in the Table marked (B.) to
^

this Act annexed, in respect of Thrown Silk exportci from Ireland, which shall be thrown hi Ireland £
ftam a larger Quantity of Raw Silk imported into tity Part of the United Kingdom from any Place u,

within the Limits of die Charter granted to the Uni^ Company of Merchana of England trading to U
the Eatt Indiet, shall not be paid or allowed, unless C4th be first made before the Collector of the Cus-
toms at the Port of Exportation, by the Dirowster of such Thrown Silk, that the said Thrown Silk 'was

produced solely from Raw Silk which had been so imported into Irdand, and for which the Duties of
Customs had been duly paid, and that tlie same was daty exported ; the proper Officer of Customs also

certifying the shipping tnereof, and all such other Ue^isites beinc duly performed, as are necessary to

be done and performed with regard to Raw Silk exposed &om Irdand,
XXXII. Provided alw^-s, and be it enacted, That uhon the Exportation from Ireland (except to Great r

Britain) of any Foreign Rice or I^iddy which shall ha'ce been cleaned in Ireland, and which shall have
^

paid the Duties payable on the Importation thereof under this Act and the Tables thereto annexed, there
'

tftail he allowed and paid for every Hundred Weight thereof a Drawback equal in Amount to the Duty
paid on eveiy Four Bushels of the Rough Rice or Pad^y from which the some shall have been cleaned.

XXXIII. novided always, and be it enacted, Diat fcuch Drawback upon Rice so exported shall be C
pdd and allowed upon such Foreign Rough Rice or Addy only os shall have been or shall be ware- *

housed upon its first Importation into any Part of Ird^d, and w shall be taken out of Warehouse upon
^

Payment of the Duty due upon the Importation of the some for the sole and express Purpose of being ^
i^eaned, and as shall be returned so cleaned into the Vwchousc from which it shall liavc been taken
within One Calendar Month from the Dme when the Duty shall be paid thereem, and as shall remain in

•oeb Warehouse until the some shall be duly exportet^ and as shaH be so exported from such Ware-
house : Provided also, that the Owner or Proprietor rf such Rice, at the Time of rewarehousing such
Rice when cleaned, shall make Oath before the Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port where the some
shall be warehoused (and which Oath the said Officer ii hereby authorized and reemired to administer),

that the said Rice it the same which was so taken froi^ the said Warehouse for tnc Purpose of under-
going the Process of cleaning, and the Duty paid iheraon as aforesaid.

* XXXIV. And AMicreos it it expedient to grant to^ the Proprietors of Mines in Ireland Advantages
‘ respecting the Coals used in such Mines, simflar to th^ granted in respect of Mines in the County of
* Commall in Great Britain;' Be h therefore enacted, yhat from and after the Tenth Day of October D
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, for all (]pal8 which shall be consumed in Fire or Steam ^
Engines used for drawing Water or drawing Ores, dead %uff or Rubbish, or for stamping or pulveruing ^
Otm, or for any other Purposes, in Mines of Capper, Tli, Lead, Zme, Arsenic or other Metal, in any £
Part of Ireland, and for all Coals used in roasting, colciniftg, smelting or refining any Copper, Dn, Lead, «
Zinc. Arsenic or other Metal, or any of their Ores in on)* Part of Ireland, and for which all the Duties ot

payable by Law shall be fully paid and satisfied, a Drawl^ck shall be allowed aad paid of One Shilling ^
mA Nine Pence par Ton upon all Coals, the Produce of (heat Britain, imported into Ireland; and upon
all CcmJs imported into Iraand from Foreign Parts a Drawback shall Ik allowed and paid of the whole of

the Duties wd on the Importation tliercoE

XXXV. Korided always, and be it enacted. That befeffe Payment of any Drawback shall be made r
upon any Coals so used or consumed os aforesaid in Ireland, Proof shall be made upon Oath, either bv
aumc one of the Proprietors or Adventurers in such Mine hr Work, or by some managing Agent of sucH ^

Mine or Work, before the Collector or Comptroller of the (Sustoms (which Oath they are hereby respect- ^
ively authorized andreqnired to administer) of the Port at Vhich such Cools were imported into JrAind, i
that such l*roprictor, Adventurer or Agent verily believes Ithat all Duties upon such Coals hare been
actnally paid, and that such Coals were bond dae used anft consumed in such a Manner as to entitle

them to the Drawback under the Provisions of this Act, on^hc Amount of such Drawback shall be paid
by such Collector or Comptroller accordingly to the Pcrsonmiaking Proof as aforesaid.

* XXXVi. And Whereas some of the Duties imposed upon the Importation of certain Goods, Wares
* and Merchandize into Ireland, are Under the Managemuia in Part of the Commisaioners of Customs,
* Bad in Pan of the Commissioners of Excise, and some olher Import Duties arc under the Manoge-
‘ ment of the CommisBoners of Excise : And Whereas, for toe Convenience of Trade and for the better
‘ and more economical Collection of the Revenue, it may % found expedient tliat all Import Dutica
‘ ahould be placed under the Management of the CommissioiErs of tlie Customs, or that such Duties as

T ‘ Itave
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' liaveiierMotbrcbeoD lUwWr the Mftuagemcntuil'art of.dteComtnuEioncrsof tbeCu6toni«,andiD Pwl of
' Uio CumuiisuonoK of Excue, abouid be wlkfilly mouegiHl, dlber by tbo CunmiUuoBQre of the Cuitonu

LVriao-Impwt • ur by the CuiumUxioners of l^cixe Beit liierefore tsnactod, Tliat at any Time aAer the rawiBg of
Dutia may, I9 dua Act.it ahaU aiul may be biwi'ul for lib MajeciVt by Ilia Order in Council, to declare ami direct that

"wa"* Dutioa AS aforesaid, or any of tiieiu, may be (duced under the sole Maiiegemout uf die Com*

un’iler ulu mioaioners of Customs, or under tlio sole Manjigecaeot of the Conunisaioneni of Excise, as shtdl be ex*

UanagciDcnc pressed and directed in such Order, and for a. Time to be mentioned in such Order ; and such Order in

of Outom* or Council simll be published in the Duldin Gozulte, and such Duties shall durine die Time nicnlioncd in

Ereuc: cudi Jlu Mmeaty's Order in Council become mul be plocctl under the solo Slanagcmcnt of the Com-
miasioners of die Customs, or under the sole Sbuiagemeut of die Cmnmissioners of Excise, as shall he

wutoDnw- directed in such Order in Council; and all Draivhacics allowed by Law upon die Ex[>ortatiim of any
Articles liable to such Dudes shall be allowed and made payable, under the Direction of the Cammis*
sioiiers BO iianieil in sucli Order in Council, any Act or Acts, or any Law, Costom or Dsage to tho

oontrarv notwidistanding
; and the Insertion m die Jiultlut Gazette uf any such Order in Council ahaU

bm be goou-oud sufficient Evidence In all Cascaj tiiat such Order was made, and was of the Purport and
EHect published and contained in sucli Gazetfc, without producing or giving any ocher Evidence of any
such Order in Council-

Esiidsg XXXV'D. And be it further enacted, Time during dio Time mendoned in any such Order in Council

aforesaid, wlicn any such Dudes as aforesaid shall be placed under the sole ^^anagcnlcnt of the Com*

DuSa*^y Iw missioners of Customs, or under the sole Man^cmenc of die Commisaioners of Excise, os the Cose mav
rxtrdud by (he bc, oil and singular the Powers and AuthoridH, and Rules and Regulations in any wise reiutiug to sucli

Comraiwinim such Dudes, or to the Importation, Enit-rin^ Landing, Warchoming, taking an Account of, llcmoval,
under irhDu Delivery, Exportadon or Bonding of the Goods or Conunodides, in respect of which such Dudes shall

ijg payable, contained in any Act or Acta of IVhuincnt. or exercised under any Usage or Coslom in force

at or uumediatoly before the passing of diis 4o(, or gmiitcd to and excrciseu by the CouuuissiDneca and
Officers of Customs, or by the Cummissiuueri and Officers of Excise respeedvely, sluill, for and during
the Tune mentioned in any such Order in Council as aforesaid, bu executed, exercised and put in force

for the securing and collecting such Dudes by the Commissioners and Officers of Customs, or by the

Coiiiroiwiouers and Officers of Excise, as the-(?ase may be, under whose Management such Duties shall

be placed by such Order in Council, as if all oi>d oingular such Powers and Authorities liul been originally

given and grunted to die CointnissiuDcts. under the Managemeut of whom sucli Duties shall be placed
Mow Tines, &e. by such Order in Council as aforesaid; and tl^i all Fines, Penaldes and Forfeitures imposed by any such
sued far, &c. Parliament, in respect of anyidlattcr or Thing to be done, or refused or neglected to be

dune by any Person or Persons in any wise rcladng to such Dudes, or to die Iniportodon, Entering,

Landing, ^^llrehuusiug. caking an Account of, Removal, Delivery, Exportation or Bomling of such Goods,
without or under or contrary to the Warrant, Order, Approbation or Permission of tbo Commiasioneis or

Officers of Customs or Excise respeedvely, under whose Management and CoUecdon such Duties were
placed before the making ofsuch Order in Council,diall, during the Time mendoned in such Order in Coui^
cil, bo incurred, lost and forfeited, and sliall and may be sued for, recovered, levied, mitigated and applied,

ui>oii tbc like Act or Acts being done, or refused or neglected to be done, witliout or under or contrary to

the Warrant, Order, Approbation or Fcnnissitm uf the Commissioners or Officers oi' Customs, or the Com*
missioiien or Officers of Excise, os the Case may be, under the Management of whom such Duties sltall

bc placed by such Order in Council as eforcsuld, in like Manner, to aE Intents and Purposes whatsoever,
as if all such Powers, Authorities, Rules, Uegidations, Fines, Penaldes and For&iturcs were specified and
set fordi, and inserted, contained and repeated in tliis present Act ; any thing in any Act or Acts of
I’orliament contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

‘ XXXVIII. And Whereas, until further IVovUioiu shall be made for regulating the Jurisdiction of the
' Commissioners of Customs and Excise, it is cbt]iedlent to moke Provision for the issuing uf U'amints of
' the Commissioners of Customs und Port Duties, and of the Commissioners of Inland Excise and Taxes
' in Inland, and of dicir respective Sub Commissioners, for levying any Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures ;*

Wursnit fur Be it therefore enacted, That from and oAcr ilic passing of this Act any and every Adjudication, Judg*
cxmiiag incut or Sentence of any competent Number of the said Comniissioncrs' respeedvely. or of any corope*

Number of their respective Sub Coininisidoners, which shall have been or tluill be made or pro-

tltt Ilsnds and Aounccd, sluill and may bc executed, mid shall bc deemed and held to hove been duly executed, by
Sn1> of Cum- virtue of miy Warrant or Warrants under tbc Fleiuls and Seals of any competent Number of CoinmU-
miaiioDerh &r. sioners of Customs or Excise respeedvely, or of any competent Number of dielr Sub Commissioners
alilKPU^Mdic resnccyvcly for die Time being, xltbough tbe Coniniissioners or bub Commissioners setting their Hands

Warraiii or Warrants, were not or shall not bc the pordcular Canmussioncrs or Sub
ComniisHioncrs by whom such Adjudication, .lodgment or bcntenco shall have been or shall be made or
pronounced, or although such Conunissionors or Sub Commiskioners so setting their Hands and Seals to
any such arrant or Warrants were not or shuU not bc Conmiissioners or Sub Commissioners at die par*
dcular time or dmes when such AdjudicudiHi,. Judgment or Sentence was or shall be made or pro*
nounced : any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.
XXXIX. And be it furUier enacted, Tliat the Duties and Drawliocks by this Act and the Tables

thereto annexed, granted, allowed and made p^able, shall be paid and payable, and received and re-

JUMOTeiitef ®eivablc, according to the Amount diereof in lirUith Currency, and according to the BriHik Weights
and .Measures of the several Articles, and shall .bo under die Managcincnt of iTie Commissioners of the

4 Customs
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Customs for the Time being? an?l that ail Monies arising from the Duties imposed by this Act (the ne- Commlstionen

cessary Charges of recciring and accounting for the same excepted) shall from time to time be paid into

the Receipt of His Majesty’s Exchequer, and sliall be carried to and made Part of the Consolidated Fond

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be appropriated and applied in the same

Manner as the Duties hereby repealed were directed to b^ appropriated and applied by any Act or Acts

ht force immediately before the said Tenth Day of OctoOtr One Tliousaud eight hundred and twenty

three. i

XJL. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases where puties are imposed, or Drawbacks are allowed I>uiiB^ In

by this Act. upon any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, acoording to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, Measure Proiwpwn w
or Value thereof, tlie same simll in every Case be unrlerstobd and deemed and taken to apply in thesame ‘i'*"'"*?-

Proportion, and after the same Rale, to any greater or le4 Quantity or Value.

aLI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That so tnuch of the Duties by this Act imposed on ApjiUnutonof

Linseed Oil and Cocoa Nuu imported, os shall remain after deducting the Hereditm^ Duties thereon, Dub'e*oQlio>

shall be paid and issued by the Commissioners of His N ajesty's Treasury for the Time being to the

Trustees for encouraging the Linen and Hempen Manufsci 4rcs of Ireland, to be by them appUed towards

encouraging the raismgof Flax .Seed in Ireland

i

and that ill Duties tiaid to, and all Sums granted to the

Trustees of the linen and Hempen Mau&cturcs, shall be i xempted from the Payment of all Fees.

XLIL And be it further enacted, That the Duties of C^toms granted by this Act shall and may be Duties of Ctu<

managed, ascertained, raised, levied, collected, received, atiswercd, paid, allowed and recovered, in such "nns to be

and the like Manner os the Duties on the said Goods, War s and Merchandises hereby r^ealed were or

might have been managed, ascertained, raised, levied, cillecled, received, answered, paid, allowed and
recovered, and under such Rules, Regulations, Restriction, Provisions, Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures,

as such Goods, Wares and Merchandize lue or niuy be bubjeet and liable to, by any Act or Acts

of Pariiament made or to be made for securing the llevc^c of Customs, or for the Regulation or Im-

S

irovement thereof; and the several Clauses, Powers aqd Directions therein contained shall be in

nil Force and Effect as to the said Duties, and as tool Penalties and Forfeitures under this Act, os

fully and e&ctually, to alt Intents and Purposes, as if ihfy were at large repeated and re*cnactcd in

this Act.
XLIII. And be it further enacted, That oil the Clause^ Provisions, Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, All Oausc* in

Conditions, Penalties and Forfeitures contained in an Act made in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of f«To»Acw not

His late Majesty Kiug George the Third, intituled An Act /or panting unio Hit Mewtiy, until the Txcenly

fifth Day «/March One tkatuand eight hundredand iix,ceiifihBatei and Dutiet, ana to allow certain Draw- ^ t<> this Act,
MtJii and Bounties on Goode, Wares and Merchandize imponed into and exportedfrom Ireland, in lieu ^ and continued.

former Rales and Duties,Drauil)ac/:s andBouniies, and In any^thcr Act or Acts relating to the Revenues of 4SG.3. c.is.

Customs in Ireland, which were in force immdiately before the passing of this Act. and which are not ex-

pressly altered or repealed, or otherwise provided for by this wesent Act.and which relate to the Importation

or Exportation of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or^hich relate to (he Payment or Application

of any Duty, or any Allowance of Drawback, on or in ^spect of any Goods, Vfares or Merchandize,

mentioned end specified in the said recited Acts or any ontliem, shall be and continue in force until the

same shall be altered or repealed; and the same shall be apiUied and put in Execution with respect to the

Duties and Drawbacks by this Act granted and allowed, os fi^ and euectually, to ell Intents and Purposes

whatsoever, os if all such Clauses, Provisoes, Rules, Rcguld|ions, Restrictions and Conditions, Penalties

and Forfeitures, were fully repeated and rc-cnacied in tills A^t.

XLIV. And he it further enacted, Tliat this Act may he »cndcd, altered dr repealed, by any Act or Art may be

Acts to be passed in this present Session of Parliament. iliered, Ac.

TABLES
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TABLES to which this Act refers.

TABLE (A)

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on Goods, Wares and Merciumdize
imported into Ireland from Foreign Ports '{[except Gtxxls, Wares and Mercluindbse of the

Growtli, Proiluce or Monu&cttire of any Place within the Limit-s of the Charter granted

to die United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, and Goods
imported from His Majesty's Settlement of the Cq>e of Good Hope, and the Territories

and Dependencies thereof}; and of the Drawbaclu to be allowed on the Exportation of

such Goods, Wares and Merchandize.

T.\BLE (A)— INWARDS.
British Currency.

Duty. Drawback.

A. je. s. d. s. d.

Acacia, the lb. * .
,

. -

Acetous Acid, See Vinegar.

0 2 0 0 1 4

Acorus, the lb. - - - - 0 0 10 0 0 6
Adianthum, the lb. - -

^

-

Agaric, the cwt. ------
Agates, or Cornelians, viz. [

1
polished or otherwise manufactured, for every lOOL of
the Value - - - -

rough or unmanufactured, for every 100/. of the

Value - - - - -

Beads, See Beads.

Alderney, Island of. See Guernsey.

Ale, See Beer.

Alkali, not being Barilla, ns.

any Article containing Soda or Mloeral Alkali, whereof

Minerd Alkali is the most valuable Fart,

(such Alkali not beiitg otherwise particu*

larly charged with Duly,)
• - - . - If not containing a greatef Proportion of such

Alkali than 80 per Centum,

0 0 8
1 18 0

60 0 0

20 0 0

0 0 5

• — Imported in a British built Ship, tlie cwt.
- - - imported in a Ship not British built, the

0 114 0 5 6

cwt. - -

.

...... if contmning more tlian 80 per Centum, and

not exceeding 25 per Centum of such

Alkali,
i

0 12 0 0 5 8

• — imported in a British built Ship, the cwt.

• — imparted m a Shig not Brilisb built,

0 15 0 0 7 6

the cwt.

if ccKitaining more than 15 per Centum, and
not exceeding 30 per Centum of such

Alkali, [

0 15 8 0 7 6

- - - imponcdinaBritUIrbuiltShip, the cwt.
- - - imp<M'tcd in a Shi^ not British built.

0 18 4 0 9 2

the cwt. .
:

. 0 19 0 0 9 2
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i
British Cuirency.

TABLE (A.)—INWAEQS
Duty. Drawback.

Alkali—any Article containing Soda, &c. continued.

if containing more than 80 per Centum, and

not exceeding 40 per Centum of such

Alkali,

£ s. d. se $. d.

imported in a Britiah'buiit Ship, the cwt.

- - - imported in a Slap not British-built,

1 8 4 0 11 8

the cwt.
1.... if containing more than 4s

]

Akali, 1

«r Centum of such

0 11 8

imported in a Briti h
. - - imported In a 8H(

-built Ship, the cwt.

not British-built,

1 10 0 0 15 0

the cwt. 0 15 0

Alkanet Root, the lb.

Alkennes, Confection of, the oz.

Almond Paste, for every XOO/. of the Value

Almonds, viz.

0 0 10

0 1 6

60 0 0

0 0 6

1 Bitter, the cwt. - 1 8 0

Jordan, the cwt. - 4 15 0 4 4 0
, of any other Sort, the cwt.

Oil of. See Oil.

Aloes, viz.

K 7 6 3 2 0

. Hepatica, or Barbadoes Aloes, the 11

Socotorina, imported directly from the Place of their

0 0 10

Growth, the lb.

------ imported not directly fro n the Place of their

0 1 8

Growth, the lb. - 0 2 6

of any other Sort, the lb.

Alum, the cwt. -

Roch, the cwt.

Amber, viz,

Beads, See Beads.

OU of. See OB.

-
'

- -

0 0 9
0 17 6

0 118

0 0 6

Rough, the lb.

not otherwise enumerated or descri!

of the Value

Ambergris, the oz. -

Ambra Liquida, the lb.

America, United States of.

Uole .—Upon the Importation into any

any Goods, Warra, or Merchandize,

Production, or Manufacture of any c

the United States of America, direct
_

tones, in any Ship or Vessel built i

longing to the said States, or any oi

any of the Ships or Vessels of Wa
Government, or any of the Inhabitan

having Commissions or Letters of W
from the Government of the said Su

as lawful Prize in any Court of Ad
Ship or Vessel bebig owned by the ..

States, or any of them, and wheret

Three-fourths of the Mariners are a

said States, no higher or other Dutie

or paid than su^ as are charged

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of

tion or Descriptioa, being the Grow
4 Geo. IV. 1

sd, for every lOOL

'art of Ireland, of

eing the Growth,
Ithe Territories of

•fcm Uie said Terri-

itthe Counb'Ies be*

pem, or taken by

j

belonging to the

9of the said States,

afque and Reprisal

and condemned
rniralty there, such

Ibjecls of the said

1 the Master and
Iso Subjects of the

a shall be charged

Ad payable upon
>V like Denomiua-
th, Production, or

0 1 8

60 0 0
0 5 0

0 8 4

0 1 1
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS. I

America, eontinwd.

Manufacture of uiy of the Territories of the United
States of America, and being impor|ed in British-built
Ships or Ve»els navigated uid registered according to
!Uiw, See £9 Geo. $. cap. £t. which Act is to continue in
force so long as the Convention between His late Majesty
and the United States of America shiJl continue in force.

Ainmi, or Amlos Seed, See Seed. I

Ammoniac, viz.
l'

- Gum, See Gum Ammoniac. '

Sal, See Sul Ammoniac.
Anacardium, See Cashew Nuts;
Anchovies, See Fish.

Angelica, the lb.

Angusturse Cortex, See Bark.
Animi Gum, See Gum.
Anniseed, See Seed.

Oil of. See Oil.

AnnoUo, or Bocou, viz.

Ffog, the lb.— RoU, or any other Sort, not othi

described, the lb.

Antimony, viz.

Crude, the cwt.

Regulus of Antimony, the cwt.
Apples, the Bushel

' - dried, the Bushel
Aqoaforris, the cwt.

Arabic, Gum, See Gnm.
Archclia, See Orcbal.
Argol, the cwt.

Anstolochia, the lb.

I enumerated or

Armenian Bole, ) o n
ArmenicBole, Armenic.

Arquebnsede Water, See Spirits. '

Arrow Root, or Powder, the lb. - , .

Arsenic, viz.

‘ While, the cwt. - - .

of any other Sort, the cwu
Aaafoitida, imported directly from the Place ofits Growth, the lb.

imported not direcdy trom the Place of iu Growth,
the lb. • .

I
.

Asarum Root, the lb. - -
;

-

Ashes, viz.
;

Pearl and Pot, imported in a British-l^lt Ship, the cwt.
- - - - imported in a Ship hot British-built,

toe cwt.
* - • - of the British Plantntioi^ in America, and

imported directly from thence, the cwt.
Soap and Wood; the cwt. . i .

not otherwise enumerated or describeiL for everj' lOOA
of the Value - . . .

For the Drawback on Ashes used in ble«bios Linen. See
6* Geo. 3. c. 129. } 23.

* .
» »

Asphaltum, the lb. - - .
AsUs, each ....

British Currency.

Duty.

0 7
0 14

0 14 S

0 18 8
0 0 10

0 11

0 13

0 0 10

3 6 6
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Drawback.

Altar of Roses, See Otto of Roses.
Anripignienttim, See Orpiment.

Bacon or Hams, the cwt. - -

Badger Skins, See Skins.

Balaustia, the lb. - .

Balts, DU. Washing Balls, the lb. . . _
Balm of Gilead, See Balsam.
Balsam, viz.

Canada, the lb. -

Copaiba or Capivi, the Ib. -

Riga, the lb. - .1
* • - and further, as Foreign Spiftts, for every Gallon

British Content . .

BalmofGUead, Balsam of Peru, of|Tolu, and all Balsams

^
nM otherwise enumerated or des^ibed, the lb.

w - , each Knot containing 32

not otherwise enumerated or &w....ucu,
Bandstring Twist, the Dozen Knots, each. Knot

Yards - - . \

Barbadoea Tar, See Tar. (

Bark, viz. I

Angustura Bark, tbeib. -
|

Cascarilla Bark, See Eleutheria Barkiin Bark.
Cintdiona Bark, See Peruvian Bark, is Bark.
Clove Bark, the Ib. - _ _
Cork Tree Bark, See Oak Bark, in Bark.
Eleutheria, or Cascarilla Bark, the Ibi

Guaiacum Bark, the cwt. -
1

.

Jesuits’ Bark, See Peruvian Bark, in Bark.
Oak Bark, the cwt. -

[
.

Oak Bark, Solid Vegetable Extract from Oak Bark, See
Extract

1

* - - - Black Oak, or Quercitron bark, for the Pur-
pose of dying, imported fr(mt any Country not
ID Euro^, in Cuks contdjning not less than
150lbs.net, the cwt 1 .... otherwise imported for every 100/. of

the Value *
|

-

Peruvian, or Jesuits’ Bark, the Ib.
|

.
- - - Extract, or Preparation of, Extract
Red Mangrove Bark, imported to CaAs containing not

less than 150 lbs. net, the cwt
- - - - - otherwise imported, for eyery 100/. of the

Value .
I

.

Sassafras Bark, the lb. - .

Bimarouba Bark, the lb. - ! -

Winter’s Bark, the Ib. -
! .

Bark not otherwise enumerated or describ^, being for the
Use of Dyers or of Tonners, and for ho other Use or
Puipose whatever, for every 100/. of thi Value

Bark not particolarlv enumerated or descrfced, nor other-
wise charged with Duty, whether pulverized or not
the Ib. , - . -

Bwley, See Com.
' Hulled, See Pearl Barley.
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TABLE (A.)—INWAltDS.

Briusb Curreitcy.

Duty.

BarraS} Dutch, See Canvas, In Linen.

Basins of Marble, See Marble, in Stone.
;

Basket Rods, the Bundle, not exceeding Three Feet in Circum-
ference at the Band -

Baskets, for every 100/. of the Value - -

Bast Rc^»es, the cwt. - -

or Straw Hau or Bonnets, See Hats.

Platting, or other Manufteture of Bast or Straw, for making
Hats or Bonnets, See Platting.

Bay Berries, See Berries.

Bay, Oil of, See Oil.

Bay Yam, See Woollen Yarn, in Yam.
Bdellium, imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

imported not directly from the Place of its Growth,
ihelb. -

Beads, tits.—*— Amber Beads, the lb. -
|

Coral Beads, the !b. *
I

"

Crystal Beads, the 1,000 -
1

— Jet Beads, the lb. - - '

Beads not otherwise enumerated or described, for every

100/. of the Value . -

Beans, .See Com. '

Kidney or French Beans, the Bushel ,

Bear Skins, 1 c « •

'

- Wool, See Wool.
Bed Feathers, See Featliers for Beds, in Feathers.

Beds, See Feather Beds.
,

Bear or Bigg, See Com.
Beer, vis. )

Mum, the Barrel containing S9 Gallons British Content >

Spruce Beer, the Barrel containing 32 Gallons British

Content - - - -

or Ale of all other Sorts, the Barrel hontaining 32 Gal-

lons British Content . . ,

Bees Wax, See Wax.

j

Bell Metal, See Metal.

,
Belviderc Raisins, See Raisins.

I

Benjamin, or Bensoin, the lb. ‘
I

'

Benzoin, See Benjamin.
|

Bergamot, Essence of, See Essence. i

Berries, via. t

Bay, the cwt. • •
i

Juniper, the cwL - - - -

Yellow, for Dyers Use, the cwt. t

Berriw for Dyers Use, not otherwise enumerated or

described, ibc cwt. - - i
' -

Berries not for Dyers Use, not otherwise enumerated or

described, for every 100/. of the Valpe
Bezoar Stones, the oz. - - i •

Bigg or Bear, .9eeCorn.
I Biro^B, viz. Singing Birds, tlie Dozen - ' ~

Bitumen Judaicum, the lb. - - ’ -

Blacking, the cwt. -
,

I
Black Lattcn, See Lalten.

|

50 0 0

0 10 0

0 1 8

0 2 6

0 12 0
0 15 10
18 6
0 3 2

50 0 0

0 0 10

8 2 2

3 7 0

2 14 0

0 11 1

0 II 1

50 0 0
0 2 6

0 8 0
0 0 10

3 12 0
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|

emp^, DOt of less

being PhiaU, the

or described* for

Black Lead) See Lead.

Bladders* the Dozen
Blocks of Marble, See Marble Blocks, in Stoi

Blubber, See Train Oil, In Oil.

Bole Armenic, or Armenian Bole, the cwt.

Bones of Cattle and other Anim^ and of ^sh, except Wliale
Fins, for every lOO/.of the Value -i

Bonnets, See Hats.

Books, printed or manuscripts, vis.

half-bound, or in any way bound, thej cwt.

unbound, the cwt. -

Boraic Acid, the lb.

Borax orTincal, tii£.

refined, die lb.

unrefined, the lb.

Botargo, See Fish.

Bottles, VK.
of Earth or Stone, die Dozen------ and furdier, Ibr Jvery cwt.

of Glass covered with Wicker, the Dbzen Quarts------ and fuidier, for arery cwt.

of Green or Common Glass, full

Content than One Pint, and no^
Dozen Quarts ------- and further, for e^ery cwt.——— of Glass, not otherwise enumerated'
every lOOl. of the Value------ and further, for <^ery cwt.

Note.— Flasks in which Wine or OH imported are not
subject to Dnty. ;

1

Boxes of all Sorts, for every 1 00/. of the Vali|c

Brandy, See Spirits.

Brass, t>tz. .

Manufactures of^ not otherwise enumeraed or described,

for every 100/. of the Value
Powder ofi for Japanning, See Powder.

Wire, See Wire.

Brazil, See Portugal.

Bricks or Clinkers, the 1,000

Brimstone, vis.

rough, imported in a British-buUt S|ip, the cwt.
- - - imported in a Ship not British -built, the cwt-

in Rolls, imported in a Briush-buiit Ibip, the cwt. •

. . - . imported in a Ship not Brit! h-buili, the ewu— in Flour, imported in a British-built Ship, the cwt. -

- - - - - imported in a Ship not Iritish-built, the

cwt. — • • •

The Duty paid on rough Brimstone may b repaid on such

as is consumed in making Oil of Vitriol Aquafortis, or

Nitrous Acid, See 46 Geo. 3. cap. 87. § 7 >.

Bristles, viz.

dressed, imported in a British-built Shiji the Dozen lbs.
- - - - imported in a Ship not Bridsh-^nilt, the Dozen

it s. d.

0 0 6

0 15

0 15 10
I

0 13 0

0 13 0
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|

TABLE (A.)—^UOVARDJ

.

Duty. Drawback.

BrisUeS) continued. je 9. d. te s. d.— - ro^ or undressed, imported in a British-built Ship, the
Dozen lbs. - - .

-•---'ina Ship not Biitish-buUt, the Dozen
lbs. -

0 3 7

Bronze, all Works of Art made of Bronze, the cwt.
Powder, See Powder. i

Brura Thread, See Thread.
'

Buck or Deer Skint, See Skins.

Buck Wheat, the Quarter containing Eigllt Bushels (until and
upon the 25th ^arch 1824, inclusive)

from and after die 25th March 1824,
containing Eii^t Bushels

Bufiklo Hide, See Hides. i

Horns, See Horns. !

Tails, See Tails.
j

Bugles, viz.
1

Great, the lb. - -
j

-

Small or Seed, the lb. ...
Bullion and Foreira Coin of Gold or Silv«, Duty-free.
Bull Bushes, the Load containing 63 Bonilca
Bulls Hair, See Cow Hair, in Hair.

|

Hides, See Buftalo Hides, in Hidesi
Horns, See Homs. '

Tails, See Buffiilo Tails, in Tails.

Buigundy Pitch, See Pitch.
‘

Burrachas, See Caoutchouc.
Burrs for Mill Stones, See Stones.

Busts of Bronze, See Bronze.
or pigum of Marble or Sume, See Marble, in Stone.— - - - - - not otherwise enumerated or described, for

every 1002. of the Value
Butter, imported In a British-built Ship, die cwt.

imported in a Ship not British-built, the cwt. 15 0 —

Cables tarred or untarred, whether in use or otlierwise, the cwt.
Cable Yam, See Yarn.

Cajaputa, Oil of. See Oil.
!

Cake Lac, See Lac, in Gum.
|

Cakes made of Linseed, See Linseed Cakes..

Rape Seed, See Rape Cakes]
Calabar Skins, See Squirrel Skins, in Siting
CalaminarU I^pis, See Lapis. •

Calamus Aromaticus, tbe lb. . ,
. . .

1 1 6

Calf Skins, See Skins.

Calves Velves, die cwt.

Cambogium, See Gamb<^.
Cambrics, See Linen.

Camel Hair, See Hair.
;

or Mohair Yam, See Yam.
Camomile Flowers, the lb. - - - 0 0 4
Camphor, viz.

refined, the lb. .....
— - unrefined, the lb. - ; -

Canada Balsam, See Balsam.
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|

Canary Seed, See Seed.

Cancronim Oculi, the lb.

Candles, viz,

Spermaceti, tbe lb.

Tallow, tbe cwt.

Wax, tbe Ib.

to moke Hats or

Candlewtck, tbe cwt.

Cone Hats or Bonnets, See Hats.

Platdng, or other Manufacture of Can^
Boaocts, See Platting.

I
Canella AIbu, tbe lb.

Canes, viz.

Rattans, tbe 1,000 - 1

Reed Cones, the 1,000 -
[

• Walking, for every 100/. of the Value
|

Cantharides, the lb. - - i

Canvas, See Linen. .

Caoutchouc, or Elastic Gum, the lb. - >

Cape of Good Hope. For tbe Duties and Drawbacks on Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize imported from the Settlement of
the Cape of Good Hope, and the Territc^es and Depen-
dencies tliereof, See Table (B.) j

Capers, the lb. - -
t

*

Capita Papaverom, the 1,000 . I

Caps, viz. I

Colton, for every 100/. of the Value ;

Worsted, for every 100/. of the Value
Capsicum, See Pepper.
Carraway, Oil of, Oil.

Seeds, See Seed.
(

Cardamoms, the lb. - . I .

Extract or Preparation of. See Extract.

Cards, xdz. Playing Cards, the Dozen Packs 1

Cariophillorum Cortex, ^ Clove Bark, In Ba^.
Oleum, See Oil of Cloves. •

Carmenia Wool, See Goat Hair, in Hair. \

Carmine, the oz. - -
j

-

Carpets, viz.

of Turkey, under Four Yards Square, iilie Carpet
... — Poor Yards Square, and not exce^ing Six

Yards Square, the Carpet
..... exceeding Six Yards Squaroi the Carpet

not otherwise enumerated or described, ifor every 100/.

of the Value - - -

Carnibe, See Succinum.
Carriages of all Sorts, for every 100/. of the Vali^
Carrot Se«l| 1 c o j

’

Carthamus Seed, /
Caroi Oleum, See Oil of Carraway.
Cascarilla Cortex, See Eleutheria Bark, In Bark.
Cashew Gum, See Gum,

Nuts, See Nuts.
^ks, empq?, for every 100/. of the Value
Cassia, viz.

Buds, the lb.

Fistula, the Ib.

C.7i\

1

Britufa Cuirency.

Duty. Drawback.

je s. d. s. i.

0 1 S 0 0 10

0 3 6
S 3 4 —
0 3 6 —
4 8 8

0 0 8 0 0 5

1 0 0
1 6 6 —

60 0 0 —
0 S 6 0 3 4

0 0 6 —

0 10
0 S 6 0 8 4

50 0 0
60 0 O

0 3 0 0 1 4

4 0 0 —

0 4 0 —
1 10 0 -

5 10 0 _
8 15 0 —

50 0 0 -
50 0 0

50 0 0

0 2 6
0 0 10 0 0 6
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British Currency-

Duty.
I
Drawback.

Cassia, continued.

Lignea, the lb. - -

Oil of, See Oil.

Cast Iron, See Iron.

Castor, the lb.

Oil of, See Oil.

Secci) See Seed.
i

Casts of Busts, Statues, or figures, not otlierwisc cuuiDcrated or

described, tlie cwt. •

Catechu, See Term Japonica.

Catli^, Haqistriogs, or Lutestrings, the Gross, containing

Twelve Dozen Knots - ! -

Cat Skins, See Skins.
|

Caviare, See Fisb.

Cayenne Pepper, See Pepper. 1

Chalk, xdz.

prepared or otherwise manufacture^ and not otherwise

enumerated or described, for even' 100^. of the Value
unmanufactured, and not otherwise enumerated, or de-

scribed, for every lOOf. of the Valpo
Charts, Sec Maps.

j

Cheese, import^ in a British-built Sliip, i^e cwt.

imported in a Ship not British-built, the cwt.

Chemical Oil, See Oil.

Cherries, the cwt. - - -j

dried, the lb. - - - -

Chesnuts, See Nuts.

Chillies, See Pepper. \

Cliimney Pieces of Marble or Stone, sculptured, See Chimney
Pieces, in Stone.

China Root, the lb. - - -

China Ware or Porcelain, not otherwise enumierated or described,

for every lOOi. of the Value «
i

Chip Hats or BormeU, See Hats.

Chip, Manufactures of, to make Hats or Bonnets, See Plauing.

Chocolate and Cocoa Paste of the British Pltatations, the Lb. -

Chromate of Lead, See Lead.
Cider, the Tun, containing 252 Gallons, British Content

Cinders, the Ton, containing 20 cwt -
|

Cinnaboris Native, the Ib. - ~ ~

Cinnamon, the lb. - - - '

the Protluce of and imported
^
from any British

Colony or Plantation, the lb.
‘

Cinnamoni Oleum, See Oil of Cinnamon.
Citrat of Lime, the Ib. - ' - -

Citron preserved with Salt, for every 100/. of|the Value
- - - Sugar, See Succades.

,

Citron Water, See Spirits.

Civet, the oz. . . j - -

Clinkers, See Bricks.
|

Clocks, for every 100/. of the Value • • -

Cloths, Woollen, See Wool, Articles made of.

Clover Seed, See Seed.

Cloves, the lb. - -

the Produce of and imported from any British Colony
or Plantation, lire Ib. - . .

je s.

0 2

'to 0

20 0

0 10

0 13

0 I

75 0

0 3

0 2

S 2

2 S
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British Currency.
|

Duty. Drawback.

Cloves, coniinued. £ s. d. se f. d.

Oil of, See Oil.

Coals, the Ton, coatainiog 20 cwi. - 2 0 0 —
Cobalt, the lb- - - - —
C^nlus Indicus, imported directly fi-om tlu Place ot Its Growth,

- 0 2 6

imported not directly fi >ia the Place of iu
Growth, the'lb. . 0 3 9

Extract, or Preparotion if, ^ee Extract.
'

Cochineal, the lb. - - 0 2 6 _
1— Oust, the lb. . 0 0 5 1

Cocoa Nuts, for everylOO/. of the Value - 20 0 0
Oil of, Sre Oil.

Cocoa Nuts, vh. of the Growth or Pro( uce of any British

Colony or Plantation, the 1 .
. U 1 0 —

of any other Country or Placi
,

t >e Ib. 0 2 6 — 1

Cocoa Nut Husks, or Cocos Shells, the lb. 0 0 i' — '

Codilla of Flax, subject to Duty as Flax, foi w licit See Flax.

of Hemp, subject to Duty as Hemp , for which See
Hemp. \

CoSee, viz. the Produce of any British Colop^ or Pbnlauon in

America, or of His Majesty’s Dai inioDs in Africa,

the lb. - - L _ 0 1 0
of any other Country, the lb. 'I 0 2 6 —

Coin, vis. T

of Copper, See Copper. 1

i’oreign, of Gold or Silver, See BullionI

Cole Seed, See Seed.

Colocynth, See Coloquintida.

Coluphonia, See Rosin.

Colcxiuindda, or Colocynth, imported directly rom the Place of
its Growth, tu Ib. 0 1 1

of its Growth, be ib!“"
“ V '“‘1

0 18
Colours for Painters, See Pointers Colours.

1

Colombo Root, the lb.
\

0 1 4
Comfits, tlie lb. -

1
0 2 6

Coney Skius, See Skins.

Wool, See Wool.
1

Confection of Alkermes, See Alkermes.

Contraervae Radix, See Radix. 1

Copaiba or Capivi Balsam, See Balsam.

Copal Oum, See Gum.
Copper, viz.

i

Ore, the cwt. - 1 1 0
Old, fit only to be re-roaimfaclured, the qwt. • 1 9 2 —

• 1

in Plates, and Copper Coin, the cwt.
1

• 3 0 0 1

' — unwrought, viz.

in Bricks or Pigs, Rose C( tper, and all

Cast Copper, die cwt. - 2 14 2 —
— part wrought, viz.

' - - — - - - Bars, Rods, or Ingoi s, omiuered or

raised, Uie cwt. . 3 15 6

j

Wire, See Wire.

.* Geo. IV. Uol
i
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British Currency.
j

T.ABLE (A.)—inwards.
Duty. Drawback.

Copper, continued.

Manufactores of Copper, not otherwise eaumerated or

described, nnd Copper Plates engravet^ for every 100/.

je s. d. jt' s. d.

of the Value - -

Copperas; viz.

50 0 0 —
Blue, the cwt. - .

,

-

Green, the cwt. - - : -

White, the cwt. - - -

Coral ; viz. f

Beads, See Bends.

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 12 0

1
11

in Fragments, the lb. .
|

_ 0 1 0 —
whole, polished, the Ib. -

.
- 0 12 0 —

- - • unpolished, the lb. *
i

~

Cordage, tarred or untarretl, whether in use or ptherwise (stand*

0 5 6

ine or running Rigging in Use excepted), (he cwt.

Cordial Waters, See Spirits.
j

Coriander Seed, See Seed.
j

1 1 6

Cork, imported in a Briiish-bullt Shin, the cwt} 0 8 0
imported in a Ship not British-built, ihebwt. 0 8 9

Corks, ready-made, the lb. • -
i

-

Corn. For the Duties payable on Foreign Corii when admitted
for Home Consumption, See the Act of 3 Oeo. 4. cap. 60.

0 7 0

Cornu Cervi Calcinatum, the lb. - - -

Cortex, See Bark.

0 0 8 —
Costns, the lb. • - -

Colton; viz.

Cajis, See Cap.s. .

Monufacuires of Cotton, or of any other Article mixetl

with Colton, being chequered or stri{>cd, or printed,

painted, stained, or dyeil aRcr the Manufacture, or in

the Tiircad or Yarn before the Monubeture, nnd nut
being particularly enumerated or described, nor other*

0 1 0 0 0 8

wise charged with Duty, for every lOOt of the Value -

1 Manufactures of Cotton, not otherwise cnitmemted or

75 0 0
1

described, for every 100/- of the Value
Stockings, See Stockings.

Thread, 'ITircnd.

Wool, or Waste of Cotton Wool, See Wool.
Yarn, See Yarn.

50 0 0

1

Couhage, the lb. - - •

Cow or Ox Hair, See Hair.

Hides, See Buffalo Hides, in Hides. <

Horns, See Homs. 1

Tails, See Buffalo Toils, in Tails.
j

Cowitch, ^e Couliagc.

Crabs Eyes, See Canctonim Oculi.

0 1 3 0 0 10

1

Cranberriea, lire Gallon - - ' -

The Duty on Cranberries, being the Prorluto of nnd im-

ported directly from the Island of Newfoundland, is sus-

pended until the 5th Day of July 1824, See the Act

59 Geo. 3- c. 88.
!

0 1 3

Crayons, for every 100/. of the Value * * - 40 0 0
Cream of Tartar, the cwt. - .

;

Crystal ; vis.

Beads, See Beads.

0 15 10 —

rongh, for every 100/. of the Value SO 0 0 —
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British Ciurency.
j

TABLK (A.}—INWAaDS.
Duty. Drawback. I

Crrstal, confinueti.

cut. Of in any way manufocturetl, for ina • 100/. of the

Value - - -

Cubelw, the Ib. -

Cucumbers; viz.

pickle<l, ihe Galioo, British Content
preserved in Salt and Water, for ever 100/- of the

Value - -

Culm, the Ton, containing 20 cwt. - -

Cummin Seed, See Seed-

Currants, imported in a British-built Ship, the cwt.
— importcil in a Ship not Britisii-built, the :wt.

Note,—No Allowance of the Duty on Currant to be made
on account of Damage. See the Act to whi h this Table
is annexed-

Cuttle Shells, the 1000 ....
Cyder, See Cider. 1

Cyprus, Turpentine of, See Turpentine. I

Dnmosk Tabling, Towelling, or Napkining, See Line i.

Dates, the cwt. - .

Deer Skins, See Skins.

Dcnia Raisins, See Raisins.

Derelict.—Foreign Liquors, Derelict, Jetsam, Flotsamj Lagan, or

W’rcck, brought or coming into Ireland, are sul ject to the

same Dnties and entitled to the same Drawbacks is Uquors
of the like Kind regularly imported.

|
Diagrydium, See Scammony. I

Diamonds, Duty-free.
|

Diaper Tabling, Towelling, or Napkining, See Linm.l
Dice, the Pair - - - !

Dimity, See Cotton Manufactures. I

Dittany, the lb. - - ~
I

”

D°| f^rsUm, } \
Dog Stones, See Stones. \

Down, imported in a British-built Ship, the Ib.
i

'

imported in a Ship not British-buiit, the lb. t •

Dragon’s Blood, See Sanguis Draconis. i

Drawings, See Prints. t

Drillings, See Linen.
*

Drugs, on which speetde Duties are payable accordini to the

Quantity, Sec the several Articles in alphabcticanCourse.

particularly enumerated or described, nor onerwise

charged with Duty, for every 100/. of the Valu^
Duck, See Sail Cloth, in Linen. \

Dust, perfumed, See Hair Powder. I

Dutch liarras, See Canvas, in Linen. I

Earthenware, not otherwise enumerated or described, forjevery

100/. of the Value - - - - 0 0 —
East Country Linen, iSce German Linen, in Linen.
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TABLE (A.)—INWARD#.
British Curmurr.

T)uty.

Eosi Indian Goods. For the Duties and Xtawbocks on Goods
imported from Places within the LiJaits of titc Charter
granted to die United Company of .V^rebants of f^ghind
trailing to the East Indies, or front the (i^ape ofGood Hope,

Table (B.)
\

Eels, See Fish. I

E^, the 1 :20 - - ' .

Eln^ Gum, See Caoutchouc.
,

Elbiag Canvas, See Convoy in Linen.
Elemi Gum, £crGum. I

Elephants Teeth, ou.
|

not exceeding the Wei^t of 2llbs. each
Tooth, the cwt 1 -

exceeding the Weight of i libs, each Tooth,

I

•

^Extract or Preparation ofi

for every toO?. of the Valtic

die ewu
Elciulieria Cortex, See Bark. '

Elk Hair, See Cow Hair, in Hair.
I

Skins, See Skins.
i

Emeralds, See Jewels.
'

Emery Stones, Sre Stone. 1

Enamel, the Ib» • .
I

_

Enuloc Cumpons Radix, See Radix. :

Eringii Radix, Srr Radix,
‘

Ermine Skins, See Skins. I

Essence, viz. I

of Bergamot, or of Lemon, the lb. 1

of Spruce, for every 1 00/. of the Val4e— not otherwise enumerated or described, the Ih.

Eupiiorbium, the Ih. - . I .

Exirnct, riat.

Cardamoms
Cocnlus Indicus

' Grains, »/z.

- - - Guinea Grains,
- - - of Paradise

Liquorice

Nux Vomica -

Oak Bark. Solid Vegetable Extract from Oak Bark,
or other Ve^tnble Substances, to [be used for die
Pui'pose of Tanning Leather, and for no other
Purpose whatever, die cwt. 4 - -

Opium - - Extract ci Preporation of,
Pepper, ws. Guinea Pepper/ for everylOO/.ofthe Value

’ Peruvian, or Jesuits Bark, Extract of Preparation of,
die lb. -

. I
.

Qunsao, Extract or Preparation o^ ftr every 100/. of
die Value -

.
j

.

Radix Rhatanitc, Extrset or Prcparaticzi of, the lb. -
Vitriol, Extract or Preparation of, for efery 100/. of the

Value - . . _
Extract or ProparaUon of any Article, not being particularly

enumerated or described, nor otherwise charged with Duty,
for eveiy 100/. of die Value - .
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i*built, the cwt.

Valae
Uie Value

F.

Faro Raisins, See Raisins.

Fetitljcr Beds, See Feathers for Beds.
Xofe .—Tljo Duty on Feother Beds is p yable according

to tlie Quanci^ of Feathers contalnct therein.
Feathers, viz.

for Beds, imported in a Brittsli>bnilt S lip, the cwt.
- - - imported in a Ship not Britii

‘

——Ostrich, dressed, the lb.
’

- - - undres^, the lb.

not otherwise enumerated or describeq, v.
• - - dressed, for ever)’

1

oof. of tie \
- • - undressed, for every lOOf. olt’

Fennel Seed, See Seed.
'

Fenugreek Seed, See Seed,
ngB, imported in a Briiish-built Ship, llie cwt.—• imported in a Sliip not Britisli'buUt, the c..^

Sote.—No Allowance of tlieDuty on FigTio be made on
accoant of Damage, See Ute Act to twich this Table
is nnnc.'ted.

'

Filtering Slones, Stones.
Fish, VIZ.

Anchovies, the lb.

Botargo, the lb.

Caviare, the cwt.

Eels, the Ship’s Lading
Lobsters, Duty-free.— Oysters, the Winchistor Bushel
Stock Full, the 120
Sturgeon, the Keg, not exceeding Five ballons British

Content - - -

1

Turbots, Duty-free. I

Fresh Pish, of British taking, and unpoiw in British-
built Ships or Vessels, Duty-free. I

Cured Fish, of British taking and curing, D&^-iree.
For the Conditions, Regulations, and RestKctions, under

which any such Fish may be imponetl Suty-lree, See
+3 G.S. C.18. Sec.20,21.

Ftriier Skins, See Skins.

Fitihing Nets, Old, See Rags.
Fish Oil, iSrc Train Oil, in Oil-

Fitches Skins, See Skins.

Flamlers Tiles, See Tiles.

Flannel, See Wool, Articles made of.

Flasks, See Bottles,

rinx, or Tow of Flax, from and after the passing ofUiis Act,r;
dressed, imported In a British-built Ship, thej- > — imported in a Sliip not Brili&h-uuilt, 1m cwt.

rough or undressed, imported in a British-bult Ship, the
cwt. - - .

•

- - - . imported in a Ship not British-built, 1

I'l^ Seed, See Seed.
FImt Stones for Potters, &e Stones.
Flock Paper, Sec Paper.
Flocks, the cwt,

1
Bridsb Curreocy.

Duty. Drawback,

^ I. d. j. d.

4 8 8

4 15 0 —
2 15 6 —
1 0 0 —

50 0 0 _
20 0 0 —

1 1 6 0 19 0
I S 0 0 19 0

0 1 0
0 1 0
0 12 0
13 1 3 —
0 1 6
0 5 0 —
0 7 6

10 14 6

113 6 —
0 0 5
0 0 8

U 19 0 _
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1

British Currenc}'.
|

TABLE (A.}—INWARDS,
j

!

Duty.
1

Drawback.

Floss Silk, Sec Waste Silk, m Silk.
'

Flotsam, See Derelict.
|

Flour, See Com.
I

Flower Hoots, for every lOO/. of the Value
|

Flowers, Artificial, oot made of Silk, ibr evsy of tbe Value
Forest Seed, See Seed.

,

Fo5»1s, uot otlierwlsc enumerated or described, for every 100/-

of the Value -
.

Specimens erf, See Specimens. •

Fox Skins, 1 „ oi_- I— Taili I i

Frames for Pictures, Prints, or Drawings, for fevery 100/. of the

Value - _ . .

Frankincense, See Olibanum,

French Beans, See Beans. /

Furriers Waste, for every lOO/. of llic Value
,

Furs, See Skins.
|

Fustic, See Wood.

Galangal, imported directly from the Place of Its Growth, the Ib.

irted not directly from the Place of its Growth,npor

the ib.

Goibanum, imported directly from the Place of its Growth,
the lb.

imported not directly from the Place of its Growth,
the Ib. . - .

Galley Tiles, See Tiles.

GalU, the cwt. - - - -

Gamboge, the lb. > - .

Garden Seed, See Seed.

Garnets, cm.

cut, the lb. ....
rough, the lb. • - - -

Gauze of Thread, for every 100/. of the Value
Geldings, See Horses.

Gem Sal, Sire Sal.

Geneva, See Spirits.

Gentian, the lb. • - .

German Linen, See Linen.

Gill Wire, See Wire.
Ginger, the cwt. - -

,
.

- the Produce of the British Plantations, Colonies, or
Settlements in America, or the West C<Mst of Africa,

the cwt. - - -

- preserved, tiie lb, - -i-
• * - > of the British Plantations io America, the lb.

Ginseng, tbe lb. . - - -

Glass, viz.

Beads. See Beads.

Buttles, See Bottles.

Crown, German, Sheet, or any Kind of Window Glass,
not l>eing Plate Glass, tbe cwt. ...- Flint Glass, the cwt

20 0 0
50 0 0

50 0 0

20 0 0

I 10 0
0 10 0
50 0 0

0 0 6

2 IS 0

1 S 0OSS
0 0 6
0 1 6

0 0 4

0 0 6

0 0 10

0 1 8

0 1 1

I 0 0

0 1 0
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TABLE (A.)~INWARDS. I

Glass, continued.

Plate Glass, for every Square Foot Su{jcrficial Measure
- - - - and furtlier, for every cwt.

j

Glass Manufactures, not otherwise enumerated or described,

for every 100/. of the Value
- - - - and further, for every cwt.

Glasses for Watches, See Watch Glasses.

Glovers Clippings, fit only to make Glue, the «|wt.

Glue, the cwt.

Goat Hair, See Hair.

Skins, See Skins.

. Wool, See Goat Hair, in Hair.

Gold Coin, See Bullion.

Leaves, See Leaves.

Plate, See Plate.

Goose Quills, See Quills.

Grail), See Corn.
Grains, viz.

Guinea Grains, the Ib.

- - - - Extract, or Preparation od See Grains, i

Extract.
— -- of Paradise, the Ib.

- - - - Extract, or Preparation ofi See Grains, in

Extract.
[

Granilla, the lb. - - -

Grapes, for every 100/. of the Value
Rape of, See Rape of Grapes.

Grave Stones, See Stone.

Grease, the cwt.

Greaves for Gogs, tl)e cwt.

Grogram Yarn, Yarn.

I Guaiacum Cortex, See Bark.

j

Gnm, See Gum.

[

Guernsey, Island of.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and R striclions, under

which Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of the Growth,
Production, and Manufacture of the Isla ds of Guernsty,

Jersey, Sa^, or Alderney (Salt except! I), may be im<

ported from those Islands by the Inh bitauts thereof,

without Payment of any Duty, except si^h Duty as shall

be payable for the like Goods of the Groi th. Production,

and Manufacture ofGreat Britain, See 45 3eo. 3. cap. IS.

see. 18.

But Foreign Goods, having been lawfully ii tported into tl>e

said Islands, and Foreign Goods and Commodities in

part or fully manufactured in either of th m, or any Salt
I whatever imported into Ireland from a y of the said

I Islands, shall not be exempt from Paynient of all such

I

Customs, Duties, and Impositions as are payable for the

I

like Goods when imported from any Foreign Nation or

I

Country of which they are the Growth, Product, or

I

Manufacture, See 45 Geo. 3. cap. 18. sec. 19.

I

Guinea Grains, See Grains.

,

Pepper, See Pepper.

British Ciirrenc)'.

£ 1. d.

0 6 7

0 0 10

50 0 0

0 1 8
0 2 0
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.
British Cnrrcncv.

Duly.

Gum, viz,

Ammoniac, imported directly from the PJaceofits Growth,
the Ib. - >

(

- - “ - imported not directly fron| the Place of its

Growth, the Ib. •
|

Animi, the lb. - . l -

Arabic, the cwt. -
.

|

.

Cake Lac, See Loc, io Cum.
Cashew, the cwt. - - • .

Copal, the lb. - - - -

Eleroi, the ib. - - ” -

Goaiacum, the lb. -

Juniper, See Gum Sandorach.
j

Kino, or Gum Eubrum Astringens, the lb. -

Lac, viz. '

- - Cake Lac "I !

- - Lac Dye V for every 1001. of the talue
- - Loc Lake ) )

- - Shell Lac, for every 100/. of the Value
Opoponax, imported directly from the Place of its Grnwtli,

the lb, . i .

- - - - imported not directly fron^ the Place of its

Growth, the Ib. - i

Rubrum Astringens, See Gum Kino. I

- - Sagapenum, import^ directly from the llacc of its Growth,
the lb. ~ * i

-

- - - - imported not directly from! the Place of its

Groirth, the lb. -
|

Sandarach, or Juniper, die cwt. -
{

Sarcocollo, imported directly from the Plkce of its Growth,
the lb. - - .

- - - - imported not directly from the Place of its

Growth, the lb. • . -

Seed Lac, See Lac, in Gum.
Senegal, the cwt. - ^ I

.

Shell Lac, 1 c t • o ^

Slick Lac, >
» Oim.

Tacomohaca, the lb. - - J
.

Trogacanth, imported directly from the P^ce of its Growili,
the lb. - •

- - - - imported not directly from khe Place of its

Growth, the lb. -
|Gum, not particularly enumerated or deatribed, or other-

wise charged wiUi Duty, for every ioo/. of the Value
Gunpowder, die cwt. - .

^
.

Gutting Canvas, See Canvas, in Linen.
|

Gypsum, the Ton, cootaining SO cwt. .

the Produce of, and imported from any Bridsb Colony,
Plantation, or Setdemeut in America, the Ton, coo-
taiuiog SO cwt. -

Hair, viz.

Cornels Hair, the lb.

H.

a? s. d.

0 1 S

0 1 10
0 0 6
0 12 0

0 7 6
0 0 6
0 0 8
0 1 10

5 0 0

20 0 0

0 19 0

0 0 10

50 0 0
S 0 0

0 10

1 S

5 0

0 5

2 4

S 6

0 6

0 9

1 4

0 8

1 0
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.

1
British Currency-

Duty. Drawback.

a. d. . a. d.

Hair> eoniiniud.

Cow, Ox, Bull, or Elk Hair, the cwt- - 0 !8 4

Goats Hair, or Turkey Goats Wool, ll s lb. 0 0 6
Hats made of Hair, Hals.

Horse Hair, for every lOOL of the Vali - - 20 0 0

Humwi Hair, the lb. 0 5 0
Hair, not odierwise enumerated or d scribed, for ever}'

lOOL of the Value - 20 0 0 —
Hair Powder, the cwt. - 9 15 0 —

perfumed, or Perfumed Dust, t e cwt. IS IS 0 —
Hams, See Bacon.

Hare Skins, See Skins.

Wool, See Wool.
Harp Strings, Sec Catlings.

Hart Horns, See Homs.
Hats, VIZ.

Bast, Chip, Cane, or Hor.se Hair Hats or Bonnets, each

Hat or Bonnet not exet iding 22 Inches in

Diameter, the Dozen _ 1 0 0 —
- • - - eacli Hat or Bonnot exce ding 22 Inches in

Diameter, the Dozen - 2 0 0 —
Straw Hats or Bonnets, each Hat or Bo net not exceeding

'22 Inches in Diameter, the Dozen 3 8 0 —
- • - - each Hal or Bonnet excel ding 22 Inches in

Diameter, the Dozen . 6 16 0 —
made of, or mixed with Felt, Hair, We )1, or Beaver, the

Hat - - - 0 iO. 6 —
Hay, the Load, containing 36 Trusses, each 1 russ being 56lbs. 14 0 —
Hetid Matter, See Tram Uil, in Uil.

Heath, for Brushes, the cwt. . 0 9 2 —
HelelKire, the lb. - 0 0 6 0 0 4
Hemp, VIS.

(Iressetl, imported m a British-huilt S> ip, the cwt. 4 15 0 —
- - - imi>orteil in a Ship not Britis -built, the cwL 5 0 0 —
rough or undressed, or any other vtge able Substan<^;of

the Nature and Quality of mdressed Hemp,
and applicable to the same 'uiposcs,

... imported in a BritLsh-built S p, the cwt. 0 9 2 —
- - - Imported in a Shi]> not Britis built, the cwt. - 0 10 4
. . - the Produce of the Britis Plantations in

America, the Ton, contain g 20 cwt, 0 8 0 —
Seetl, See Seed.

1

- - - Oil, See Oil.

Hessen Canvas, See Canvas, in Linen.

Hides, vis.

Horse, Mare, Gelding, Buffalo, Bull, ZI^w, or Ox Hides
in the Hair, not tnnued, tawed, curried, or in

any wav dressed, vfz.

- - imported in a British-built Ship, the cwi. - 0 4 6 —
• - imported in n Ship not BrilUi-buUt, the cwt. 0 14 0 —

- - - wet,

- - imported in a British-built Ship, die cwt. • 0 2 4 —
- • imported in a Ship not British-built, the cwt. 0 7 0

i Geo. IV. X
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British Currency.
j

TABI£ (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty. Drawback.

Hides, eorUinued,

- the Produce of, aod imported from the 'West Coast of

s. d. £. s. d.

Africa, out exceeding 1 4-lbs. Weight eedi Hide, the cwt. 0 S 4 —
Tanned, and not otherwise drased, the lb. -

Tails, See Tails.

Elk, See Skins.

0 1 0

Losb Hides, the lb. - - - 0 18 —
Muscovy or Russia Hides, tanned or colottred, tite Hide
Hides, or Pieces of Hides, raw or undressed, not particu-

larly enumerated or describe, nor otherwise charged

with DuUr, imported from any British Colony or Plan-

0 15 0

<

tatioD in America, for every lOOf. of th

Hides, or Pieces of Hides, raw or undn
cularly enumerated or described, nor ot

t Value
Used, not purti-

jherwise charged

5 17 6

1

with Du^, for every 100/. of the Valu-

Hides, or Pieces of Hides, tanned,

in any way dressed, not particularly er

scribra, or otherwise charged with £>ut;

1

-

f'ed, curried, or

nmerated or de-

r, for every 100/.

20 0 U

i

of the Value ...
Hog’s Lard, See Lard.

1

75 0 0
1

Hones, the 100 - I 3 0 —
Honey, tbeewt. . 0 15 0

1

Hoofs of Cattle, for every 100/. of the Value
Hoops, viz.

* 20 0 0

— of Iron, tlie cwt. - 1 S 9 —
1

- of Wood, the 1000 - - j
. 0 15 0 —

1

Hops, the cwt. - - - i

Horns, Horn Tips, and Pieces of Horn, not dtherwise charged

8 11 0

with Duty, the cwt. - - •

Horse Hair, See Hair.
|

Hats or Bonnets, See Hau.
j

Hides, Sec Hides.
]

0 5 0

i

Horses, Mares, or Geldings, each
^ Hulled Barley, See Pearl Barley.

Human Hair, See Hair.

.
Hungary Water, See Spirits.

Husks or Knubs of Silk, See Knubs, in Silk.

1

Husse Skins, See Skins.

1 & J. i

6 13 0

1
1

1
1

Jalap, the lb. - - t

Japonica Terra, See Terra. I

Iceland Moss, See Lichen Islimdicus, in Moss. 1

Jersey, Island of, See Guernsey. 1

Jessamine Oil, See Oil.
'

Jetuits Bark, See Peruvian Bark, in Burk.

i

0 2 0 0 14

1

]

Jet, the lb. - -
'

!

“

— Beads, See Beads. >

Jetsam, See Derelict.

Jewels, Emeralds, Rubies, and all oUier Precious Stones (except

Diamonds), not otherwise enumeraoed or described,

not set, or in any way maim&ctured, for every 100/. of

0 2 0
i

1

the Value
- set. Of in any way mmiuhicturcd, for i{very 100/. of die

20 0 0 —
\ Value . . . ,' 50 0 0 —
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS..

Jews’ Pilch, See Bitumen Jiiduicum.

India Rubbers, See Caoutchouc.

Indi^thelb.
1 Tokfor Printers, the ewu
' Inkle, vis.

imwrought, the lb. - - -

wrought, the 1b. - - - -

Ipecocuanme lladix, See Radix.

Iris Root, See Orrice Root.

Iron, vis.

in Bars, or unwrought,

. • - the Produce of an; British Co on; or Plantation

in America, and imported &o n thence, the Ton
containing SO cwt.

in Bars, or unwrought,
- - - tlie Produce of any other Coun ry,

- . - imported in a Britlsh-b lilt Ship, die Ton
containing 20 cwt.

- - - imported in a Ship no .
British-built, the

Ton cootainingSO cv t.

slit or hammered into Rods, and Lon di iwn or hammered
less than | of an loch Square,

- - - imported in a British-built Ship, the cwt.
- - - imported in a Ship not Dritish-b tilt, the cwt.

Cast, for every 100/. of me Value -

Hoops, See Hoops.
old broken, and old Cast Iron, the Ton,‘contaiDiog 20 cwt.

Ore, the Ton containing 20 cwt. ~

Pig Iron, the Too containing 20 cwt ^ - • -

. - - the Produce of and importe^fi^ro the British

Plantations in America, th^Ton containing 20

Wire, See Wire. I

Wrought, not otherwise enumerated or described, for every

100/. of the Value - - S

Isinglass, the cwt - - . - -

the Prodace of and imported from I le British Planta-

tions in America, the cwt - -

Juice of Lemons, Limes, or Oranges, from and < Her the 25tb Day
of January 1824, vis.

. raw, the Gallon, for every Degree of i Mcific Gravi^ or

Strength - - • _ -

concentrated, for every Degree of specific Gravity or

Strength, the Gallon - -

For the Roles and other R^ulatittns by which the

Degrees of such spedfic Gravi^ br Streng^ shall

be ascertained, See the Act to whjeh this Table b
annexed.

Juniper Berries, See Berries.

Gum, See Gum Sandaracli.

O'd of. See Oil.

Junk, old, See Rags, old.

Kelp, See Alkali.

Kidney Beans, See Beans.

K.

Bridsfa Currency.

Duty.

6 10 0

7 18 4

1 1

20 0

2 7 6

0 15 10

0 0 0|

0 0 0}

Xx !
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,

British Currency.
|

'] __^ABL£ (A.)—inward: .

Duty. Drawback.

Kid 5kii», Sn: Skins.

Kino Gain, <Sa; Gum.
Knubs of SUk, See Kuubs, in Silk.

L.

Lac, See Lac, in Gum.
Lacc, VPS'

s. d. •sf. S. d.

— Silk Lace, for every 100/. of the Valu
- - - Hlain, being Net or Tulle, for :

Thread Lace, t?is.

. +0 0 0 —
very Square Yard 0 2 0 —

under Ss. the Yard in Va
- of 5s. and under lOs. tl

e, the Yard 0 2 6 —
the Yard

.......of lOs. and under 15i. tl

0 + 0 —
the Yard

.......of ISs. and under 20s. t e Yard in Value,

0 4 9 —
the Yard

of 20s. and under 2Ss. t e Yard in Value,

0 6 9 —
the Yard— ..... of 2Ss. the Yard In

0 8 4 —
foraverr 100/. of (he

L.agnu, See Dcrdict.

Lake Lac, See Lac, in Gum.
Lamb Skins, See Skins.

Lambs Wool, See Sheeps Wool, in Wool. '

^aluc 40 0 0

Lamp Black, the ewu - .
|

Lapis, viz. ^

. 3 6 6

Calaminaris, the cwt. . 0 8 0
Lazuli, die lb.

Tuti^ the lb. 0 0 6
Lard, the cwt. -

Lalten, viz.

0 8 0 —
Black, the civt. -

Shaven, the cwt.

Wire, Wire.
2 10 0 _

Lavender Flowers, die lb.

Oil of, See on.
- - Water, See Spirits.

Lawns, See Linen.

Lazuli Lapis, See Lapis.

1
Lead, viz.

i'

1

1

0 0 10

Black, the cwt. 0 4 0
' ——^Chromate of Lead, the lb.

1
- 0 2 0

• Ore, the Ton, containing 20 cwt. 1 16 0
Pig, for evwy 100/. of the Value 20 0 0

1 Red, die cwt. . 0 8 4

I

While, the cwt.

1

Leaf Metal, &e Metal.

1 Leather, any Article made of Leather, or
1 whcreofI.eather is the most valuable P

an|y Manufacture

0 10 4

enumerated or described, for every 100/. of Ae Value 75 0 0
Leaves of Gold, the 100 Leaves

1

Leaves of Roses, the lb.

j
Lees of Wines, See Wine Lees.

* 0 0 10
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.j

Lieroons, imported in a British-built Ship, Uie 1,000

Imported in a Ship not British-built the 1,000
— Essence of. See Essence of Berg^mft.

Juice of, &e Juice.

Peel of, the lb.

Preserved in Salt and Water, fori

Value
• • - in Sugar, See Succades.

Lentiles, the Bushd
Leopard Skins, See Skins.

Lexia Halsins, iSre RaUine.

Liclien Islondicus, See Moss.

Lignum, viz-

Quassia, See Quassia.

everjf lOOL of the

Lime Stones, Sec Stone.

Limes, Juice of, See Juice.

Limouum Cortex, See X^emous, Peel of.

Sal, SffSa).

Linen, rtz.

Cambrics and Lawns, communljr cabled French Lawns,
plain,the Piece noiexceedinS Yards in Length,
and not exceeding 7-8ths o£a Yard in Breadm -

more, the Piece, paysblk on the first Entry
thereof, whether to b^ secured in Ware-
houses or not -

- - - exceeding 6 Yards in Length, or exceeding
7-8tfas ofa Yard m Breath, the Piece, and in

that Prc^x>ition fora grdter or lessQuantity -

more, the Piece, pay&le on tlie first Entry
thereof, whether tcAe secured in Ware-
houses or not f ...

Canvas, viz. I

- - - H^sen Canvas, or Dutch iWras,
... imported in a Britit|i-buiit Shin, the ISO

ElU - » - .

more, the iS0Ell4 payable on the first

Eutiy thereof, vhetner to be secured

in Worehousesmr not
... imported in a Ship dot British-built, the

120 EUs ^
more, the 120 Eilj^ payable on the first

Entry thereof, whether to be secured
. in Warehousesiior not
- - - Packing Canvas, Gutting^ Spruce, Elbing, or

Qucensborougli Canvas,'
- - - imported in a Britisb-buiit Ship, the

120 Elis • . .

more, the 120 Ells, payable on ihc

first Entry thereof whether to be
secured in Warehouses or not

. . . imported in a Ship not British-built,

toe 120 Ells ...
more, the 1 20 Ells, payable on the

first Entry thereof whether to be
secured in Warehouses or not

British Currency.

Duty.

0 112 —
2 IS 6

I

I 2 A
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... British Currency.
|

TABLE (AO—[NW.ARDS.
Duty. Drawback.

I

LaneC} continued. >

Damask Tabling, of the Manu&ctuie of the Kingdom of
I the United Netherlands, vit.

. - - not exceeding 1 Eil 4- in Biiadth, tlie Yard - o 10 0 o <

more, the Yard, payable on the first Entry

thereof wbelhn to be secured in Ware-
houses or not - - 0 2 0 —

• . - exceeding 1 Ell ^ and und^r 2 Ells in Breadth,

the Yard - I
- - -0116 04

more, the Yard, payable on the 6rst Entry

thereof whether to secured in Ware-
houses or not .

• - - 0 2 6 —
. . - of the Breadth of 2 EUs, bnd under 6 Ella in

Breadth, the Yard ‘ • • - 0 13 1 0 I

more, the Yard, payabfe on the first Entry

thereof, whetlier to bfe secured in Ware-
houses or not ^ - * 0 2 9 —

- . - of the Breadth of S Ells, orjupwards, the Yard - 0 19 0 Of
more, the Y'ard, payable on the first Entry

therec^, whether to bb secured in 'Ware-

houses or not -j - - 0 4 0 —
Damask Tabling, of the Manufacti^ ofSUesia,orofany

other I^ce, not otherwise enumerated or de-

scribed, the square Yard - - 0 2 6 0)
more, the square Yard,^ payable on the first

Entry tbemf, whetbbr to be secured in

Warehouses or not ^
• - - 0 0 6

Damask Towelling and Kapkining, bf the Manufacture of

the Kin^om of the Uni^ NcUterlands, the

Yard - .1 - -04001
more, the Yard, payabm on the first Entry

thereof, whether to Be secured in Ware-
houses or not j- - - 0010 —

- Damask ToweQing and Napkining, eg the Manufacture of

Silesia, or of any other flace, not otherwise

enumerated or described, tM Yard - - 0 1 3 0 (

more, the Yard, payable on ibe first Entry
thereof, whether to 1^ secured in Ware-
housn or not -> - -OOS —

Diaper Tabling of the Manufikcturebf the Kingdom of

the United Netherlands, ok
> - • not exceeding 1 Ell in Breadtii, the Yard - 0 6 2 0 ‘

more, the Yard, payablejon the first Entry

tliereof, whether to secured in Ware-
houses or not - - 0 1 1 —

1
- - exceeding 1 £11 and underjS Ells in Breadth,

I

the Yard - - - - 0 6 0 0 J

more, Uie Y’ard, payable on the first Entry
thereof, whether to betsecured in Ware-
houses or not -4. - - 0 1 3

- - - of the Breadth of 2 Ells, and under 3 Ells in

Breadth, the Yard • ' - - 0 6 4 0 1

more, the Yard, pay^le on the first Elntry

I

thereof whether to be secured in Ware-
i houses or not • , - -014 —
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1

British Currency. I

1

. ^ TABLE (A.)—INWiUtDSi
i Duty. Drawback.

Linen,—Diaper Tabling of the United Netherlands, &c. eontimed.

- • - of the Breadili of S Ells or liwardi, the Yard -

more, the Yard, payable^ on the first Entry

thereof, whether to b^ secured in Ware-
houses or not -

j

Diaper Tablitm of tlie Manufacture ff Silesia, or of any

other Place, not otherwise pnamerated or de*

scribed, the Yard ‘
}

'

more, the Yard, payable ion the first Entry

thereof, whetlier to bd secured in Ware-
Itouses or not -

Diaper Towelling and Naplcinlng, ol the Manufacture of

the Kingdom of the Ihiite Netherlands, the

Yard ....
more, the Yard, payable on the first Entry

thereof^ whether to be secured in Ware-
houses or not

Diaper Towelling and Napkinmg, of :he Manufacture of

Silesia, or of any other Pi ice, not oilierwise

enumerated or described, the Yard
more, the Yard, payable )ii the first Entry

thereof, whether to be secured in Ware-
liouses or not -

Drillings and Pock Duck, viz,... imported in a British-built 1 hip, the ISO Ells

more, the ISO Ell^ pa; able on the first

Entry thereof, whethci* to be secured in

Warehouses or not
^

-

• - - imported in a Ship not Briiul|-built, the ISO Ella

more, the 120 Ells, pawable on the first

Entry thereof, whethel to be secured in

Warehouses or not ^ •

German, Switzerland, East Country (^cept Russia), and

Silesia Cloth, plain, viz. 1
• > • not exceeding Sli Inches inwreadth,
• . • • importedinaBritiah-buikShip,thcI20ElIs

mor^ the 120 EI14 payable on the

fir^ Entry thereffi, whether to be

secured in Ward^uses or not

. - . . . imported in a Ship notlBritiah-built, the

120 Ella ?
" '

more, the 120 Ellsj payable on the

first Entry there^ wh^er to be

secured in Worehfiases or not

• • - exceeding Slj Inches, and net exceeding S6
Inches in Breadth, 1..... im^rted in a British-buis Ship, the 120

more, the 120 Ells, payd)le on the

first Entry thereof,* whether to be

secured in WarehoilSGS or not
' - - > - imported in a Ship not Aideb-buUt, the

120 Ells
\

more, the 120 Ella, playable on the

first Entry thereof, whether to be

secured in Warehonaes or not

je. *.

0 9

0 1 1

0 2 1

0 0

0 2

0 0

0 1

0 0

<1 11

0 19

4 15

0 12

9 0

1 5 :

6 6

t. d.

3 10

34^
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British Cumeocy.
1

TABLE {AO—inwards.
Duty. Drawback. ^

limOf—German, &c. eontutwd.
- - - exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, <..... imported in a British-built ^hip, the ISO

s. d. a. rf.

'

1

Ells -
,

-

more, the ISO Ells, payable on

1
the first Entry tb^eof, whether

to be secured in Warehouses or

0 S 0 S 19 6

not ........ imported in a Ship not Br^h-built, the
1 19 9

120 Ells - - • -

more, the 120* Ellf, payable on
the first Entry tnereof, whether
to be secured in 'f^^arebouses or

9 14 9 S 19 6 >

not -
j

-

Hinderlands, Brown, under 22^ Inches n Breadth,
- • - - imported in a Britisb-builtj Ship, the 120

2 1 0

His -

more, the 120 E
the first Entry
to be seaired i

i, payable on
lereof^ whether

Warehouses or

1 IS S 0 14 0

not - 1
-

- • • - - imported in a Ship not British-built, the
0 7 0 *-

120 Ells

more, the 120 !

the first Entry

to be secured i

•

Ills, payable on
thereof, whether
1 Warehouses or

1 14 10 0 14 0

— Lawns, viz.
j

- • - Silesia, and all other Lawns, pun, (except Cam-
brics and French Lawns), not bleached
in the Kingdom ol' iHe Unite<l Nether-
lands, the Piece not ^ceeding 8 Yards
in Length . L . .

more, the Piece, patabic on the first

Entiy tliereof, wh^er to be secured
in Warehouses orjnot

- - - Silesia, and all other Lawns, puin, (except Cam-
brics and French I^yns), bleached in

the Kingdom of the United Nether-
lands, the Piece, not teceedtng 8 Yards
in Length - 1 -

more, the Piece, p»ablc on the first

Entry thereof, whither to be secured
in Warehouses oqnot

— Linen, of the Manufacture of tlie Kingdom of the United
Netlierlands, plain, not otnorwiee enumerated
or described, vis.

|
- • • - not exceeding 1 Ell ^ ii^ Breadth, tlie EU

more, the &1, pavabl^on the first Entry
thereof, jrbether |o be secured in

Warehouses or not
- - - - exceeding 1 Ell and under 2 Ells in

Breadm, the Ell

more, the Ell, payable on the first

Entry thereof, whether to be secured
in Warehouses or not
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TABLE (A.)—INWAR11:is.

Lincn> tbeMauu&cture of the Netherlands, tc. eonlinued.

- - of the Breadth of S Ells, |ttd under S Ellt in

Breadth, the Ell - - - -

more, the Ell, payable on the first Entry

tliereof, whether to t i secured in Ware-
iiouses or not - - - -

. - of the Breadth of S Ells or u wards, the £11

mure, the £11, payable on the first Eolry
thereof, whether to t ; secured in Ware>
bouses or not - - -

— Pack Duck, See Drilling in Lben.
Russia Lineu, plain, viz.

> - Towelling and Napkintog ul the Manufacture of

Russia,
- - - not exceeding 22^ Inches > i Breadth,

- - imports in a Bridsl built Ship, the 120
ElU • - -

more, the ISO ^ILs, payable on the
first Entry th< reof, whether to be
secured in W u«faouses or not

• - importeii in a Ship >ot British>built, the

120 Elk - - -

more, the 120 SIls, payable on the
first Entry tl :reof^ whetlier to be
secured in ^^refaouses or not

Ru^ia Linen, plain, not otherwise enumerated or

described, 1

- - - not exceeding 22| Inches ii Breadth,
- - import^ in a BritisB'bailt Ship, die 120

His - I
more, the 120 payable on thefirst

Entry tliereof rhetber to be secured

in Wareliouses jbr not
- - imported in a Sliip sot Britkh'boilt, the

120 Elk -|

more, the 120 Elii, payable on the first

Entry diereol^ wether to be secured

in Warehouses v not
• • - exceeding 22| Inches, nml not exceeding 31^

Inches in Breadtm
wrted in a Brids^uilt Ship, the ISOimporte

Elk
E, the 1 20 Elft, payable on the first

Entry thereof, whether to be secured

in Warehouses not - •
' 0 10

- . imported in a Ship pot British-built, the

120 Elk - ?
- - •

I
3 IS

more, the 130 Ellb payable on the first

Entry thereof, wether to be secured

in Warehouses not -

- - exceeding 31^ Inches, and not exceeding 36
. Inches in Breadth^

- • imported in a British-biuItSbip, the 190Elk
more, the 120 Elk, payable on the first

Entry thereof, whether to be-secured

_ in Warehouses or not
Geo. IV. Y y
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British Currency.
|

TABLE (A.)—IN^VARDS.

‘

Duty. Drawback.

Liuen,—Russia Linen, &c. cotUhmed,
|

- > imported in a Ship not British>built, the

120 EIU . ( .

more, the 120 EUs, pajpb)e on tlie first

Entrj' thereof, whetb^ to be secured

in Warehouses or not! >
-

- . - exceeding S6 Inches, and not exceeding 45
Inches m Breadth,

• imported in a Brilish-buUt Ship, the 120

£ t. d. £ t. iL

S 19 4

0 16 8

I 12 0

EUs - .
1

-

more, the 120 Ells, paVable on the first

Entry thereof, whetii^ to be secured
in Warehouses or noi

- - im)K)rted in a Ship not British-bmlt, the

6 17 5

1 a 11

2 17 10

120 Ells .
1

.

more, the 120 EUs payable on the first

Entry thereoij whether to be secured
in Warehouses or not

> • - exceeding 45 Inches in Brcadthj
- • imported in a British-built Siiip, the 120

7 0 2

1 9 6

2 17 10

Ells -
.

1

.

more, tlie 120 EUs, pavable on the first

Entry tlieieof, wheth» to be secured

in Warehouses or no^
• ~ imported in a Ship not Briiish-buUt, the

9 10 0

2 0 0

4 0 0

120 Ells .
1

-

more, the 120 Ells, p^ablc on the first

Entry thereof, whether to be secured
in Warehouses or not

Sail Cloth or Sail Duck, vix. \

- - - not exceeding 36 Inches in Br^ch,
- - imported in a British’lruiit Ship, the

120 Ells . .

- - imported in a Ship not Britisli-built, the

120 Ells
- • - exceeding 36 Inches in Breadtli,

* - imported in a British-built Ship, the

120 Ells ...
- - imported in a Ship not British-built, the

120 Ells . .

1 Sails, for every lOOL of the Value ...
j

Note.—Foreign-made Sails on board any Ship or Vessel

1
belonging to any of His Majesty's Subjects, whether in

use or not, are to be charged with the like Duties as

1
Foreign-made Sails, imported by way of Merchandize
See the Act to which this Schedule is annexed.

Linra, not being chequeretl or striped, or not being
printed, palnte^ stained, or dyed, oftet the Manu&c-

1

ture, or in tlie Thread or Yam before tl» Manufacture,
1 and not being otherwise enumerated ot described, for

9 17 6

2 1 6

5 7 4

5 13 1

8 19 S

9 7 0
104 9 2

4 0 0

1

1

Af.

! every lOOL ol the Value ....
1 more, for every 100/. of the Value, payable on the

first Entry thereof, whether to ^ secured in

63 6 8 26 IS 4
,sl/

1

Warehouses or not ... 13 6 8
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Ifinco, continued^

Linen, chequered or striped, or printed, painted, stained,

or dyed, after the Manufheture, in the Thread or

Yam before the Manufacture, r st beinn prohibited

to be imported into, nor worn nor used in Ireland, and

not being othern'ise enumerated o described, for every

100/. of the Value - - - - -

Gcmifin and Russia Linen, cbeqn ‘ted or striped, the

Thread or Yam of which the une is mode being

coloured, stained, or dyed befo e the Manufacture,
exported to anv Island under U e Dominion of His
Majesty in the West Indies, in v lich Description the

Bahama Islands, and the Bermuc is or .Somers Islands

are included, for every 100/. oflh ‘ Value
Linen Yarn, See Yarn.

Linn Boards, See Boards, in Wood.
Littsceil, See Seed.

Cakes, the cwt.

—

Oil, Sec Oil.

Lion Skins, See Skins.

Lipari Raisins, See Raisins.

Liquorice Juice, or Succus Ltquoritim, the ^rt.

Powder, the cwt.

— Hoot, the cwt.

Extract or Preparadon of, See E^ract.

Liqaors. Foreign Liquors—^Derelict, Jetsm, Flotsam, Logan;
or Wreck, brought or coming Into Irelanf

,

same Duties, and entitled to the same Di
of the like Kind regularly imported.

Litharge of Gold or Silver, the cwt.

Litmus, the cwU
Liverwort, See Lichen Islandicus, in Moss.
Lobsters, See Fish.

Long Pepper, See Pepper.

Losh Hides, See Hides.

Lucem Seed, See Seed.

Lupines, Uie cwt.

Lutestrings, See Catlings.

M.

subject to ibe

iijwbacka as Liquors

Macaroni, os Vermicelli, See Vermicelli.

Mace, the lb. - -
-J - *{046|04-0

the Produce of and imported from onyl British Colony or

Plantation, thclb. - - -I0S6|032
Oa of. See Oil.

Madder, the cwt. - - J
- •

|
0 12

Madder Root, the cwt.

Mangrove Bark, See Bark.
Manna, the lb. - - • -

Manuscripts, See Boohs. I

Maps, plain or coloured, each Map or Part tlcreof

in Books, See Bot^s.
Marble, See Stone.
Marbles for Children, See Toys.

Yy2
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iiritish Currency.

TABLE (A.>—INWARDS. DrawbHck.

Mtires, See Horses.

Hides, See Horse Hides, in Hid».
Maijoram, Oil of. See Oil.

Marmalade, the lb.

of tbe British Plantations in America, thd lb.

Martin Skins, \ 5
.,

.

T.iK /
I

Mastic, imported directly from the Place ofits Growfh, the lb.

1 importednotdirectlyfromthePlaceofitsGrowth, the

I

Mats, viz.

of Russia, imported in a British-built Ship, tl s 100
- — - • imported in a Ship not British-built the 100

not otherwise enumerated or described, for 1 very lOOj

the Value - • - -

Matting for every 100/. of the Value
Mattresses, for every 100/. of tlie Value

Maw Seed, See Se^.
Mead, or MethegUn, die Gallon British Content

Meal, See Corn.

Medals, tv's.

— of Gold or Silver—Duty-free.

of any other Sort, for eveiy -100/. of the Va ue

Medlars, the Bushel

Melasses, the cwt. ...
' the Produce of and imported from the

tions in America, the owt.

Melting Pots for Goldsmith, See Pots.

Mercury, prepared, for every 100/. of the Value
Metal, vie.

Bell Metal, the cwt.

Leaf Metal (except of Leaf Gold) the Poclct, containing

250 Leaves - - l

I

Mcthcglln, See Mend. 1

' Mill Boards, the ewu - -
|

•

I

Millet Seed, See Seed.
I Mill Stones, See Stone.

Mineral Water, See Water.
Minerals not otherwise enumerated or described, fo

of the Value
Specimens of. See Specimens.

Mink Skins, See Skins.

Mohair Yarn, See Camel Yam, in Yam.
Molasses, See Melasses.

Mule Skins, See Skins-

Morels, the lb. - - -

Moss, xnx.

Liclien Islandicus or Liverwort, the lb.
' Hock, for Dyeia Use, dieTon containing 20 gw

not otherwise enumerated or described, Ibr every

Value ...
Mother of Pearl Shells, See Shells.

Mules, each - - .
j

Mum, See Beer.
|

Musical Instruments, for every 100/. of the Value
{

Musk, the oz. - - -
1

Musquash Skins, See Skins.
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Mustard Seed, See Seed.
J

\ £ t. d. £ s.

Myrrh, imj»rted directly from the Piace of it Gfowth, the lb. -
! 0 1 8 0 1

impoited not directly from the Place its Growth, the ib.
|

0 S 6 0 1

''

Myrtle Wax, See Wax. I
|

n any British Colony

Napkiniug, See Linen.

Nardus Celtica, the cwt. - - - -

- - ludica. See Spikenard.

Natron, See Alkali.

Nest Boxes, See Boxes.

Neats Tongues, See Tongues.

NeroU Oil, See Oil of Orange Flower.

Nets, viz. old Fishing Nets, fit only for nu ing Paper or Paste-

board, See Rags.

Nutmegs, the lb.

the Produce of and imported fro n any British Colony

or plantation, the 1b. - - - -

— — Oil of, See Oil.

Nutria Skins, See Skins.

Nuts, viz.

Cashew Nuts, llie lb. - - • -

Castor Nuts, the lb.

Chesnuts, the Bushel - - -

Pistachio Nuts, imported directly fr<^ the Place of their

Growth, the lb.

... — ... imported not directly from the Place of

their Growth, the lb.
"i

' ‘

Small Nuts, the Bushel * i
* ” *

Walnuts, the Bushel -I - -

>
.

Nuts not otherwise enumerated or desSribed, for every 1002.

of the Value - 1 - - ‘ -

Nux Vomica, the ib. - *1

Extract, or Preparation of. Sec Extras.

Oak Bark, See Bark.
|

Oakum, the cwt. - *
|

*

Ochre, or Oaker, the cwt. - \ -

Oculi Cancrorum, See Cancrorum Oculi.

Oil, viz. ,— of Almonds, the lb. - r *

— of Amber, or Succinum, the Ib. 1

— of Anniseed, tlie lb. - ^— of Bay, the Ib. ...
— of Cajaputa, the oz. * 4 -

— of Carra^vay, the lb. *

— of Cassia, the oz. -
,

-

— of Castor, the lb. - 4 -

— Chemical Oil not otherwise enumerated or described, the II

— of Cinnamon, theoz. - -

— rf CloT^ the oz. -
.

-

— of Cocoa Nut, the cwt.
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Oil, conHtiued4— of Fennel, the lb. - » . »

— Fibh Oil, See Train Oil, in Oil.

— of Hemp Seed, the Tun containiug iS2 Gallons, British

Content - - -

— of Jessamine, the lb. -

— of Juniper, the lb. - -

— of Lnvendcr, the lb. - -

— of Linseed, the Tun containing 25- Gallons, British Content

— of Mace, the oz. - - -

— of Matjomm, the lb. - v -

— of Nutm^jthcoz. - -
,

-

— Olives, imported in a British-built Ship, die Tuii containing

253 Gallons, British Content
. . - - imported in a Ship not Brilish-liuilt, die Tun c(

taining 252 Gallons, British Cohtent

— ofOrange Flower or Neroli, the oz.

— of Palm, the cwt. - - i

—
i Perfum^ Oil, not otherwise enumerated ot described, the lb.

— of Pine, the lb. - - j
-

— of Rape Seed, the Tun containing 25|l Goiions, British

Content - - - ...
— of Rhodium, the oz. - - -

— Rock Oil, the lb. - - -

— of Rosemary, the lb. " “ *

— of Roses, See Otto of Roses. j

— of Rosewood, the oz. - ,
-

— Salad Oil, See Oil of Ollres.

— ofSandal Wood, die oz. - -
.j

. _

— of Sassafras, the lb. - - 4 -

—
. Seal Oil, See Train Oil, in Oil. 1

— Seed Oil, not otherwise enumeratetl or described, the Tun
containing 253 Gallons, British Connt

— of Spermaced, See Train Oil, in Oil.
]— of Spike, the lb. - - -J

— of Succinum, See Oil of Amber.
— of Thyme, the Ib. -

— Trmn Oil, Blabber, Spermaceti Oil, and Head Matter, viz.

----- Blubber, the Produce of Fish or Creatures living

in the Sea, taken and caught l>y the Crew of a
British-built Ship or Vessel, Wholly owned by
His Majesty’s Subjects usuollyTesiding in Great

Britain, Ireland, or the Islai^ds of Guernsey,

Jersey, Aldemev, Sark, or M^, registered and
navigated accortling to Law, and imported in any

such Shipping, the Tun contaimng 252 Gallons,

British Content - - -

- - - - Blubber, the Produce of Fish or Creatures living

in the Sea, token and caught wholly by His
Majesty's Objects usually resitfng in any Fart

I

of His MajesQ-’a Dominions,; and imported
I directly from any Britiaii Coloi^, Island, Plan-

tation, Setdement, or Territory, in a British-

built Ship or Vessel, owned, 'navigated, and
registered according to Iaw, theTun containing

353 Gallons, Briti^ Content
'

A.BA823'.

British Currency.
|

Duly. Drawback.

». d. ' je t. dj
0 4 0 —

S3 5 0
0 4 0
0 2 0 —
0 4 0
»3 5 0 1

0 3 6 —
0 4 0 ' —
0 2 6

1

—
15 13 0 -
16 13 0 _
0 2 0

0 2 6

0 4 0 —
0 0 8 —

33 5 0
0 5 0 —
0 0 10 —
0 4 0 —
0 5 0 -

0 9 6 _
0 9 6 —

33 5 0
.

-
0 4 0

1

-
0 4 0

:

0 5 6' -

0 IS 4
'
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i British Currency.

TABLiB (A,)^lNWARDb.
Duty. Drawback.

Oil,—Train Oil, Blubber, See. eo/U/meJ. j£“ i. d. ^ s. d:
For the Suspension of the Duty on Blabber,

imported directly from die Island of New-
foundland, or tbtfCoast of Labrador, until

: i

tlie 5th July 1824, See the Act to which

this Table is anni^ed.

For die Conditiuni Kcguintions, and He-
sirictions, under Iwhich Blubber may be
admitted to EntW as British taken and
caught, on Payfient of Duly os before

mentioned (os tite Case may be), See ilie

Act 45 Geo. S. c

tlic Act to which

. Blubber, the Produce o
'

in die Sen, of Foreignl&bing, the Tun containing

352 Gallons, British

For die Conditions

ing to wliicli the

foment
and Regulations, accord

-

iQuantity of Oil contained

Ship or Vessel, wholh

Alderney, Sark, or

gated according to

such Shippiug, the Tim
British Content J

. Train Oil, Sjiermaceti bi

18. sec. 22, 23, 24, and
this Table is annexed.

Fish or Creatures living

in Blubber, impqned from the Greenland

Seas or Davis's ptreights, is to be ascer-

tained, See the 4^1 to which this Table
annexed.

. Train Oil, Spermaceu bil, or Plead Matter, the

Produce of Fish or Cfcntures living in the Sea,

taken and caught by Die Crew of a British-built

owned by His Majesty’s

Subjects usually res jing in Great Britain,

Ireland, or die Islai ds of Guernsey, Jersey,

. cgisteretl and navi-

V, and imported in any

containing 252 Gallons,

1, or Head Matter, tbe

Produce of Fish or Creatures living in tbe Sea.

taken and caught ^olly by His Majesty’s

Subjects usually reslang
’ ”

Majesty’s Uominionsl and
any Part ofPIis

iporled direedy

from any British Col my, Island, Plantation,

r, in a British-built Ship

rigaled, and registered

t^ Tun containing 252

Settlement, or Territo^,

or Vessel, owned,

according to Law,

Gallons, Biidsb Contei)t

For the Suspeusionl of die Duty on Train

Oil, Spermaceti 0il, or Head Matter,

imiwrted dhreedy ^om the Island of New-
foundhuid, or the Coast of Labrador, until

the 5th July 1624,jSre the Act to which

this Table is annexfd.

For tbe Conditions, ’ Regulations, and Re-
strictions, under wlficb Train Oil, Sperma-

ceti Oil, or Head N&Uer, may be admitted

to Entry as British 'takrai and caught, on
Payment of Duty as before mentioned (as

the Case may be). See the Act 45 Geo. .S.

c. 18. sec. 32, 23, 24, aud the Act to which

this Table is annexed.
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1

Britlsb Cnrreucy.
|

TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty. Drawback.

Oil,—Train Oil, &c. eontinued,

• - - - Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, or Head Matter,

the Produce of Fisb or Creatures living iu

the Sea, ofForeigu FisbingjtheTancop-

s. d. £ i. i.

tainiiig 252 Gallons, British Content S3 5 0 —

*

— of Turpentine, the lb. - * 0 0 8 —
— of Vitriol, the lb. - 0 0 6 —

1

1
— Walnut Oil, the lb. - *

i

*

1
— Wliale Oil, See Train Oil, in Oil.

1 — Oil not particularly enumerated or described, nor otherwise

cliarged with Duty, for every 100/- of the Value
Oker, See Ochre. 1

Olibanum, imported directly from the P14cc of its Growtli, the

ewt- - L . - -

imported not directly from ihe'place of its Growth,

0 0 6
'

50 0 0

2 7 6 in 8

Uie cwt. 3 U 3 2 7 6

Olives, the Gallon, British Content
Oil of. See Oil.

1

Onion Seed, See Seed.

0 2 6

' Onions, the Bushel
1 Open Tapes, Sec Tapes. :

- - 0 3 0 —

Opium, importetl directly bvm the Place of tts Growth, the lb. -

1 imported not directly from the iSace of its Growth,
0 9 0 0 6 0

the lb. - - « -

Extract or. Preparation of, See ExUict.
0|>opanax Gum, SreGum.
Orange Flower Oil, See Oil.

0 13 6 0 9 0

- Water, the Gallon, British Content 0 3 2 —
Oranges, imported in a British-built Ship, the 1,000 1 5 0 —

imported in a Ship not BriUsh-buli, the 1,000
— — Juice of. See Juice- 1

Peel of, the lb. - - - ' -

1 7 6

0 0 6
Orchal, Ordielia, or Archella, the cwt. 1 -

1

Orchelia, See Orchal. L

1

Ordinary Oil of Olives, See Oil. 1

Ore,v«s. I

Copper, See Copper. i

Gold, See Bullion.

Iron, See Iron.

Lead, See Lead. i

Plalina, See Platina.

Silver, See Bullion.
'

1 not otiieruise enumerated or describedi fur every lOOl. of

0 16 a

the Value

1
Si>ecimen3 of. See Specimens.

,

• * 20 0 0

1

Orpimeiit, the cwt. - 18 6 —
Oirice, or Iris Root, the cwt. .

1 8 6 —
Onedew, the lb.

0.strich Feathers, See Feathers.

Wool, See Wool.
Otter Skioi, &e Skins.

0 1 3

Otto, or Attar, or Oil of Ro^s, the oz.

Ounce Skins, See Sklus.

Outnal Thread, See Thread.
(Jx Hair, See ^w Hair, in Hair.— Hides, See Bul&lo Hides, in Hides-

0 6 0
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TABLE (A.>—IKWARDS.

numerated or described, for

of the Value
every cwt- of Gloss

Ox, cotUinuaL— Horns, See Horns.
i— Tails, See Bufoilo Tails, in TalU.

Oysters, See Fish.
j

P- (

Pack Duck, Drillings, in LinciU

Thread, See Thr^. .

Packing Canvas, See Canvas, in Linen.

Paddy, See llice. I

Painted Paper, See Paper.

Painters’ Colouis, not otherwise

every lOOl.of the Value

Pointings on Glass, for every lOOii----- and furtner, fty

Palm Oil See Oil.

Panthers' Skins, See Skins.

PantUcs, See Tiles.

Paper, vis,

. Brown Paper made of )ld Rope or Cordaffi only,

mthont separating or extracting the Pitch or Tar
therefrom, and without my Mixture of other Materials

therewith, the lb. - - -

printed, painted, or stair td Paper, or Paper Hangings,

or Flock Paper, the V nl square

Waste Paper, or Paper if any other Sort, not particu-

larly eniunerated or i scribed, nor otherwise charged

with Duty, the lb.

Paradise, Graius of, See Grains.

Parchment, the Dozen Sh«
Pasteboards, the cwt.

Pavlug Stones, See Stones.

Tiles, See Tiles.

Pearl Ashes, See Ashes.

Peart Barley, the cwt.

Pearls, for every 100/. of the V^i
Pears, the Bushel

dried, the Bushel

Peas, See Cum and Seed.

Pebble Stones, See Stone.

Pellitory, the lb.

Pelts, See Skins.

Pencils, for every 100/. of the yalue

of Slate, See Slate PeiAils.

Pens, for eveiw 100/. of the Value - • »

Peony Seed, &e Piony Seed, id Seed.

Pepper, rm.
Cayenne P^per, and Guinea Pepper, the lb.

Long Pepper, the lb. - - -

Capsicum or Chillies, dlie lb. -

Perfumed Dust, See Hair Pow^r.
Oil, See Oil.

Perry, the Tun containitm S52 GoUons, British Content

Pemvionns Cortex, See Peruvian Bark, in Bark.

Pickles of all Sorts, not otherwise enumerated or described, the

Gallon, British Content -

Pictnre Frames, See Frames.
4 Geo, IV. Z z

Bridsb Cufrency.

Duty.

0 10

1 7

0 10 0

0 0 6

50 0 0

50 0 0

0 S 6
0 2 6
0 S 6

S4 18 0

0 5 0
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under Two Feel Square, llie Pictiac
- of Two Feet Square, and under Fciir Feci Square, the

Picture - - ' -

of Four Feet Square, or upwards, the Picture

Pig Iron, Sff Iron.

Lead, See Lead. !

PUl Boxes, See Boxes.
Pimento, viz. <

of the British Plantations, tlie lb. :

not of the British Plantations, the

Pine Oil, See Oil.
'

Pink Root, the lb. - - ' -

Rony or Peony Seed, See Seed. «

Pistachio Nuts, See Nuts.

Pitch, viz.
^

imported in B British-built Ship, the'pwt.

imparted in a Ship not British-built, ^hc cwt.

the Produce of any British Colony orPlantntion, tl>e cwt.

Burgundy Pitch, the cwt.
-’i

Jew's Pitch, See Bitumen Judaicum.

)

Pbi'i Tiles, See Tiles. t

Plants, Shnib^ and Trees alive, Duty-free,
j

Plaster of Paris, the cwt. -
“1

" *

Plate, viz.
I

battered, fit only to be re-mannfactured See Bullion.

of Gold, die ox. Troy
of Silver Gilt, the oz. Troy
“ - - part Gilt, the oz. Troy
- - - ungilt, tlie oz. Troy

Plated Wire, See Gilt Wire, in Wire.
Plate Glass, See Glass.

Piatinn, die oz.

Ore for every lOOf. of the Value

Platting, oroUier Manuf^tures to be use<] inonproper for making
Hats or Bonnets, viz. i

of Ba-st, Chip, Cane, or Horse Hair, |lhc lb.

of Straw, the lb.

Playing Cards, See Cards.

Plums dried, the lb.

Polishing Hushes, for every 100/. of the Valn^
Stones, See Stones.

Polonia Wool, See W'ool.

Pomatum, tbr every lOOl. of the Value

Pomegranates the 1,000

Peels of, the cwt.

Poppies Heads, See Capitn Papaverum. i

Porcelain, Scr China Ware.
J

Portagiil, Territories and Dominions of the Crwo of.

Note.—Goods Wares and Merchandize, lieing of the

Growth, Produce, or Manulacture of at^ of die Territo-

ries or Dominions of the Crown of Pc^uctI, imported

directly from any of tiic said Territories 9r Dominions in

a Sliip or Vessel built in any of the s^d Territories or

IXtininioDs, or taken by any Ship or Vessel of War
belonging to the Portugiioc Govcmmcnif or by any Sliip

British Currency.

Duty.

0 10

0 11

S 16 9
0 C 4
0 G 0
0 4 6
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2 Briti^ Currency.
|

TABLE (A.)—IN’^WTIDS.
Duty. Drawback.

|

Portagal, eontimied.

or Vtfssel bclon^ng to any of Ibc Suhjeclfi of the Terri-

tories or Dominions aforesaid,paving Commissions and

Letters of Marque and ReprmU from tiie Portuguese

Goremmont) and condemned a| lawful Prize in any Court

of Admiralty of the said Government, such Ship or Vessel

being owned by Sulnccts of the said Government, and
navigated with a Master a d Three-fourths of the

Manners at least Subjects of he said Government, may
be entered mid landed on I lyment of such Duties of

Customs, and no higher, a are payable on Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize of the like DenominaUon or

Description, upon tlieir In: lortation Irom any other

Foreign Country in British-b It Ships or Vessels, owned,
navigated, and registered acc rdingto Law; and in Cases
where different Duties arc mposed upon any Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize o the like DonominatioD or

Description so imported from different Foreign Countries,

then npou Payment of the I west Duties which by Law
are required to be paid on uie Importation in British-

built Snips or Vessels of afy such Goods, Wares, or
Merchandize from any For^u Country; and on the

ExjKirtntion of such Goods, '^arcs, or Merchandize, the

same Drawbacks shall be
Goods of the like Descriplic

poriation of any Goods to ili

nions, the same Drawbacks
'

the Exportation of Goods
exported to any of the Islai

belonging to the Crown osGreat Britain in America.
See 5 1 G 3. c. 47- which Act is to be in force during

the Continuance of the Treav oi' Amity, Commerce, and
Navigation, concluded betwon His late Majesty and His
Royal Highness the Prince Kegent of PortQgo4 signed

at Kio de Janeiro, the 19th February 1810.

Pot Ashes, See Ashes-

Potatoes, the cwt.

Pots, viz.

Melting Pots fur Goldsmiths, fte 100
of Stone, for every lOOf. of thaValue

Pottery, See Eanhenware.
Powder, viz,

of Brass for Japanning the

of Bronze, for every 100/. ofthe Value

Gunpowder, See in G, c

Hair Powder, See in H. »

Powder not otherwise cnumeiated or described, that will

serve for the same Uses as: Starch, the cwl.

Precious Stones, See Jewels. )
Printers Ink, See Ink for Printers. •

Prints and Drawings, viz,
\

Plain, each - -

Coloured, each - - - -

in Buuk^ See Books.
Prunellc Sal, See Sal.
Prunelloes, the lb.

Zx S
l-’nntcd image digitised bytheUni
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4 said Territories or Domi-
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.
British Ciirre&cy.

Dun-.

Prunes, m4iorted in a Brilisb-built Ship, the owt.

imported in a Ship not British-built, tke owt-

Puddings, Set Sausages.

Pumice Stone, See Stone.
j

Pyrmont Water, See Mineral Water, in Walir

the cwt.
- - - Extract or Preparation of, See ExtraA.
Quercitron, or Black Bark, Bark.
Quern Stones, See Stone.

Quicksilver, the Ib.

Quills, viz.

Goose Quills, the 1,000
Swan Quills, the 1,000

Quinces, the 100
Quince Seed, See Seed.

R.

Racoon Skins, See Skins.

Radix, viz.

CoDtrayervs, the lb.

Enulm Campans, the cwt.

Eringii, the lb. - - t

Ipecacuanne, the lb. - • ( .

llhatanis, the lb. - - I .

Extract or Preparation of, &JE.xtracl.
Senckm, the lb. - -

Serpentoriec, or Snake Root, the lb.

Rag Stone, See Stone.

R^s, viz,

Old Rags, Old Ropes, or Junk, or Old I shine Nets, fit

only for making Paper or Pasteboard; the Ton con-
tuning 20 cwt.,

- - imported in a Bridsh-buUt Ship
- - - imi>orted in a Ship not Briiish-buUt—- Woollen Rags, fit only for the Puqoose ( Manure, the

Ton containing 20 cwt.,
------- imported in a Bntisli-built I lip
- - - imported in a Ship not Brit h-bni!t

Raisins, nix.

Denia or Lexia, imported in a British-buil Ship, the cwU
imported in a Ship not British-built,

tne cwt. ...
of the Sun, imported in a Brilish-boilt SI >, the cwt. -

imported in a Ship not Brili milt, the cwt.
of any other Sort, imported in a British-b ilt Ship, the

cwt. -

imported in a Ship not British-built,

the cwt. - - .

Note.—1^0 Allowance of the Du^ on RusLni to be made
on account of Damage. See the Act to whi h this Table
is annexed.

0 12

0 4

I 6 0

1 le 0

0 13

0 13

0 18

1 18
1 18

1 0

1 0 0 I

.Ih
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TABLE (A.)—ISWAKBS.
Bridsb Currency.

Duly.

Rape Cokes, the ewt - /

Seed, See Seed.

Seed Oil, See Oil.

of Grapes, theTun containing 252C£lons, British Content
Rata&i, See Cordial Water, in Spirits. ‘

Rattans, Sec Canes.

Raw Linen Yarn, See Yarn.
Silk, S«Silk.

Red Lead, See I^ead.

Mangrove Bark, See Bark.

Wool, See Wool.
Reed Cniies, See Cones.

Rein Deer Tongues, See Tongues.
Rennelt, the Gallon, British Content
Resina Jalappee, the lb.

Rhatany Root, See Radix Rliotaniie.

Rhineburst, the cwt.

OU of, See Oil.

:lly from any Britisli

|!)onuDion,

Husk, the cwt.

Padd^, the Bushel •

i^ted directly from any

at*

Husk, the cwt

Jir Poddy, the Bushel
of clean Rice pro*

Rhubarb, tlie lb.

Rice, viz.

the Produce of and imported dir^l

Colony, Plantation, Territoiy, or
- - — - not being rough and in
..... rough and in me Husk,
not being the Produce of and inipi

Bridsh Colony, Plantation, Terr^ry, or Dominion, and
Rice the Produce ofany other Cojintr^ or Place,

- . — . not being rough and In tic
- rough and in tlie Husk, Jir

For tlic Allowance on the Exportatsn
duced from such rough Rice, &Jthe Act to which this

Schedule is annexed. "

Riga Balsam, See Balsam.
Rocli Allum, See Allum.
Rock Moss, See Moss.

Oil, S«Oil.
Rocou, See Annotto.
Ropes of Bast, See Bast Ropes.

New, See Cordage.

Old, See R,^.
Rose Copper, See (Sipper.

Rosemary, Oil of, See Oil.

Roses, leaves of. See Leaves.

Oil of, Sec Otto of Roses.

OU of. Sec OU.
Rosin, or Colophoola,

imported in a BriUsh-buUl Ship,

imported in a Sh^ not British-built,

the Produce ofany of the Dommla^ or Planlations be-

longing to the Crown of Great Bfitain, the cwt.

Rubies, See Jewels.
Rum, See Spirits.

Russia Linen, See Linen.
— Mau, See Mats.
Rye, See Cora.

), the cwt.

iuilt,ithe CM.
imiop c

it Btitai

0 4

0 9

0 2

0 0 7i

W
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TABLE (A )—INWARDS.
Bricisb Currency.

Duty.
1

Drawback.

^ J. d. t. d.

Sabadllla Scedi See Seed.

Sable Skins, Skins.

Saccliarum Saiurni, the Ib. - 0 0 10 0 0 6
Safflower, the cwt. - - - 0 8 9 —
SaSron, the Ib. - - • 0 7 6 0 5 0
Sagapcniim Gum, See Gum.
Su£Oi or Sbro Powder, the cwt. 1 10 0 —
Sail Cloth, or Sml Duck, See Sail Cloth, in I i nen.

Sails, See Linen.

Sal, vix.

Ammcminc, the lb. 0 0 6

Gem, ihecwL • - - - 0 8 0
Limonum, the lb. 0 4 9
Prunelie, the lb. - - 0 0 6 —
Succini, the Ib. 0 S 2

Salad Oil, See Oil of Olives.

Salop, or Salop, imported directly from the PI ce of its Growth,
the lb. 0 1 S 0 0 10

imported not directly from the Place of its

Growtli, die lb. 0 1 10 0 1 s

Salt. For the Duty payable on Salt imported into Ireland, Sec

3 Geo. 4. cap. 99.

Saltpetre, the cwt. - - - 0 0 6
San<l Boxes, See Boxes.

S.'indul Wood, Oil of, See Oil.

Sandarach Gum, See Gum.
Sanguis Dracools, imported directly from he Place of its

Growth, the lb. 0 I 8 0 1

— imported not directly froi
,

die Place of its

Growth, the lb. e to Ol 0 18
Sarcocolla Gum, See Gum.
Sark, Island of. See Guernsey.

Sarsaparilla, the lb. - 0 1 S 0 0 10
Sassafras, the cwt. - - - 0 6 4

Bark, See Bark.
Oil of. See Oil.

Saunders, t>».

— Red, the Ton containing 20 cwt. 0 15 0
White or Yellow, the lb- 0 0 10

Sau.<age8, or Puddings, tbc lb. - 0 1 3 —
Scaleboards, the cwt. 3 8 2

Scammony, imported directly from the Plac pf iu Growth,
the Ib.

I
.064 0 4 2

- imported not dircedy from the Pb caof its Growth,
the Ib. -

]
- - 0 9 6 0 6 4

Scilla, See Squills.
i

Scio, Turpentine of. See Turpentine.

Sculptured Marble, See Stone.
1

Sea Cow, Sen Horse, or Sea Morse Teeth, the dwt. > •13 4 0
Scaling Wax, See Wax.
Seal Oil. See I'rain UU, to Oil.

*

Skins, See Skins.

1

I
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British Currency.

TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty. Drawback.

Seed, vis. £ s. d. df s. d.

Acoms, tbe Bushel . 0 0
AmmU or Amios Seed, the lb. 1 0 0 6
Atioiseed, the cwt. - - - 1 3 0 0
Bumet Seed} the cwt. 1

- 1 0 0
Cannry Seed, the cwt. . 3 0 0
Carrawny Seetl, the cwt. _ 1 10 0

Carrot Seed, the lb. . 0 0 9

Carthamus Seed, the Ib. . 0 0 6
Castor Seed, the lb. . 0 0 4
Cevadilla Seed, See Saltodilla Seed-
Clover Seed, the cwt. 1 0 0
Cole Seed, the Last 10 0 0
Coriander Seed, the cwt. . 0 15 0
Cummin Seed, the cwt. . 1 0 0
Fennel .Seed, the lb. . 0 0
Fenugreek Seed, the cwt. - 0 9 6 —
Flax Seed, the Bushel . 0 0 5 _
Forest Se^, the lb. - 0 0

' Garden Seed, not particularly enumerated r described.

nor otlierwise charged with f)utv, tlie lb. . 0 0 —
Grass Seed of all Sorts, die cw t. . 1 0 0
Hem]) Seed, the Quarter, containing 8 Busbi s, until 25th
March L824f inclusive - I 0 0 —----- from and after 25th Marc! 1824, the

Quarter, containing 8 Bush s 2 0 0 —
- - - the Produce of and impor: d from the

British Colonies orPlamado in America,

the Quarter, containing 8 ] labels 0 0 —
Linseed, tl>e Basbcl - 0 0 5 —
Leek Seed, the ib. . 0 6 —
Lucerne Seed, the cwt. . 1 0 0 —
Maw Seed, the cwt. . 3 0 0

Millelt Seed, the cwt. . 0 u —
Mustard Seed, the Bushel . 0 0 —
Onion Seed, the Ib. . 0 —
Parsley Seed, the Ib. . 0 0 ] —
Pens, when prohibited to be imported as Cor the Bushel 0 8 —

1 Piony, or Peony Seed, the Ib. - 0 0 6 —
Quince Seed, Ujo Jb. - 0 3 0 —
Rape Seed, the Lost - - 10 0 0 —
Sabadilla, or Cevadilla Seed, the Ib.

' . 0 0 —
Shrub or Tree Seed, not otherwise cmunerateQ, the lb. - 0 0 —

- 1 0 0 ——
. Worm Seed, imported directly from the place of its

- 0 6 0 1 0..... imported not directly from the^lace of its

Growth, the lb. 0 2 3 0 1 6

All Seeds not before ennmeratetl nor charged with Duty,

commonly made use of for the Purpose ol extracting Oil

therefrom, the Last containing 10 Quarters, each Quarter

cootnining 8 Bushels - 10 0 0 —
- All other not particularly enumerated or described, nor

otherwise chared with Duty, for every 100l.of the Value 50 0 0 —
Seed Loc, See Lac, in Gum.

OU, See Oil.
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TABLE (A.)—mwABDSa
Briiisli Cuprenev.

/. d.

0 16 0S^arSy mimufiicttired of Tobacco> the lb.

Sena, imported directly Irom the Place of Its (growth, tlie lb. -

- « imported not directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Seneeal Gum, See Gum.
Senekse Radix, 1 c. d
Serpentarim Radix,

J
‘

^Bven Lalten, See Latten.

Shaving for Hate, See Platting. i

Sheep Skins, See Skins.

Wool, See Wool.
|

Shells of Mother of Pearl, for every 100^. of t|ie Value

Shell Lac, See Lac, w Gum. i

Ships to be broken up, with their Tackle, Apparel, and Furni-

ture (except Sails), for every 100/. of.the Value
Shrubs, See Plants.

|

Shoma^, See Sumach.
Sienna Terra, See Terra.

Silesia Lawns, See Lawns, in Linen.

Linen, See German Unen, in Lihen.

Silk, vis.

- — Knubs or Husks of Silks, tlie lb.

Net, or Tulle, See Lace.
. Raw Silk, the lb.

Thrown Silk, dyed, the lb.

- - - - not dyed, the lb.

Waste or Floss Silk, not otherwise enui&erated or described,

the lb. - - - -

Silk Worm Go4 for every 100/. of the Valut

Silver Coin, See Bullion.

Silver Plate, See Plate.

Wire, See Wire.
Simarouba Cortex, See Bark.

Singing Birds, See Birds.

Sisters Thread, See Thread.

Skates for Sliding, ibr every 100/. of the Val^
Skins and Furs, vix.

Badger ^ns, undressed, the Skin

Bear Skins, undressed, the Skin
• - - - undressed, imported from British Colony,

Plantation, or Settlemos >>> America, the
Skin -

^

Beaver Skins, undressed, the Skin
• - - - - undressed, imported from ^yBriUsb Colony,

Plantation, or Settlement in America, the
Skin I

-

~ Buck, or Deer Skins, See Deer Sdii& 1

— Calabar Skins, See l^uirrel Skins.
I— Calves Skins and Kip Sunsmthe Hair, hot tanned, tawed,

curried, or in any way dressed,]
- - - dry, I

• - imported in a Britisb.biult Slnp, theewt.
- <• imported in a 9up not Britfh-bailt, the ewu

- - - wet, T
- - imported in a British-built Shl|p, the cwt.
- - imported in a Ship not Britisb^uilt, theewt -

l-’nntcd image digitised bythei-niversity of SouThainpton f.ihrarv’ Diiiitisatinn Unit
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A.D.1823. 4“ GEORGII IV. C.72.

i British Curreucy.
|

TABLE (A.)—I-VWARDS.
j Duty. Drawback.

SkinS)—Calves Skins, &c. continued. •

- - • ihe Produce of and imported from tliclVVest Coust

of Africa, not exceeding 7 lbs. Weig^ each Skin,

£ s. d. £ s. d.

the cwL ~ ' *1 0 9 4
- • - tanned, und not otherwise dressed, the u. 0 1 0

Cat Skins, undressed, the Skin -
j

-

• - - - undressed, imported from any Bijtish Colony,
Plantation, or Settiement in Imerico, the

0 0 6 —

Skin - -
1

0 0 3

Coney Skins, undressed, die 100 Skins
{
- 0 1 0

Dccr Sklos, undressed, the Skin -*

.... undressed, imported from any Bdtish Colony,
Plantation, or Settlement in Amenca, the

0 0 4

Skin - « -

• > - - Indian, half dressed, the Skin ^ •

0 0 2

DOS
- - - undressed or shaved, the 'Skio

Dog Skins in the Hair, nut tanned, tawed, air in any way
dressed, '<

. - - ~ imported in a British-buUt Shij^ the Dozen

0 0 4

Skins - J -

• - - - imported in a Ship not British*bi&t, the Dozen
0 0 10

Skins -
*

1
“ 0 5 6

Dog Fish Skins, undressed, the Dozen Shina
Elk Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, teurried, or in

0 5 2 —
any wai* dressed, j

- - • - imported in a British-built SbipM the Skin 0 10 —
.... imported in a Ship not Britiali-bnit, the Skin 0 2 0 —

*— Ermine Skins, undressed, the Skin \ - 0 0 6 0 0 7
Fisher’s Stuns, undressed, the Skin t -

- - undressed, imported fronj any British

Colony, Plantation, or racitiemeut in

0 1 0

America, the Skin ^ • 0 0 6

Fitches Skins, undressed, the Dozen Skins
j

' 0 3 2 0 2 10

Fox Skins, undressed, the Skin - -

* - • - undressed, imported from any ] ritish Colony,
Plantation, or Settlement ii America, the

0 0 8

Skin - - - - 0 0 4 —
- - Tails, undressed, for every 100/. of die /alue 20 0 0 —— Goat Skins, viz.

• - - - raw or undressed, imported in . Britibh-buili

Ship, the JBuzen Skins --------- - imported iit a Ship not

Drilish-buil , the Dozen

0 2 10

Skins 0 12 8

- - - - tanned, d>e Dozen Skins 2 0 0 —
— Hare Skins, umlr^scd, the 100 Skins 0 5 6 —

Hussc Skins, undressed, the Skin 0 0 6 —
' Kid Skins in the Hair, die 100 Skins 0 1 7 0 6

- - dressed, the 100 Skins 2 0 0 —
Kip Skins, See Calves Skins.

Lamb Skins, tj»z.

- - _ _ undressed. In tbe Wool, tlie 100 Skins 0 14 0 —
- - - - tanned, or tawed, the 100 Skim 2 0 0 —
- - - - ilressed in Oil, the 100 Skins 4 0 0 —
Leopard Skins, undresscti, the Skin
Lion Skins, undressed, the Skin - •

0 9 6

0 6 0

0 9 0

4 Geo. IV. 3 A
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.

Skins, conthaud.

Martin Skins, undressed, the Skin <•----- undressed, imported frim any British

Colony, Plantation, or Settlement in

America, the Skin - . .
- - Tails, undressed, the 100 Tails
Mink Skins, undressed, the Skin
- - - - ondressed, imported from iany British Co-

lony, Plantation, or Setlleinent in America,
the Skin

- - - - dressed, the Skin -
\

Mole Skins, undressed, the Dozen Skins
MuMjuash Skins, undressed, the 100 Skins
Nutria Skins, undressed, tlie 100 Skins ’

Otter Skins, undressed, the Skin i

• - - - undressed, imported from any British Colony,
Plantation, or Settlemeni in America, the
Skin • i .

Ounce Skins undressed, the Skin |-

Panther Skins, undressed, the Skin
j

Pelts of Goats, undressed, the Dozen Pelts----- dressed, the Dozen Pelts

,

- - of all other Sorts, undressed, tlie IQO Pelts
Racoon Skins, undressed, the Skin \

- - - - - undressed, imported fro 1 any British Co-
lony, Plantation, o Settlement in

America, the Skin
- Sable Skins, undressed, the Skin

- Tails, or Tips of Sable, undressed the Piece
Seal Skins in the Hair, not tanned, taa id, or in any way

dressed,

imported in a Britis -built Ship, the
Skin ------- imported in a Ship not Brilish-buiit, the
Skin

• ----- of British taking, and mported directly
from Newfoundland, the Skin

Skins of Seals token in any Foreign Fii lery, by Persons
not being British Sobjccu, the Skin ' -

Sheep Skins, undressed, in the Wool, lh« Dozen Skina
- - - . tanned or tawed, the 100 SI ins
- - - - dressed in Oil, the 100 Skii^

- Squirrel, or Calabar Skins, undressed, tlu 100 Skins
- tawed, the 1® Skins

* - - - - Tails undressed, for %very 100/. of the
Value -

(

Swan Skins, undressed, tlie Skin *

Tiger Skins, undressed, the Skin
Weasel Skins, undressed, the 100 Skins

‘

Wolf Skins, undressed, the SHn 1
• - - - undressed, inipurted from.any British Co-

Plantation, or Settl^ent in America,
the Skin

tawed, the Skin
I

A.D.1823.

1

Brilisb Currenev.

Duty. Drawback.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

0 0 6 -

0 0 3
0 16 S 0 15 6
0 0 4 —

0 0 2
0 2 0
0 0 6 0 0 5
0 12 6
0 12 6
0 1 6 —

0 1 0
0 7 6
0 9 6
0 3 0
0 6 0
0 17 0
0 0 2 —

0 0 1

0 8 4 0 7 6
0 13 0 1 1

0 0 3

0 1 S -
0 0 1 —
0 0 6 _
0 2 3
2 0 0
4 0 0
0 11 6 0 10 4
0 17 6 —
20 0 0
0 2 3

0 9 6 0 8 6049 0 4 3
0 2 0 —

0 1 0
0 17 6 —
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.

British Currency.
|

1 .1
Duty.

[

Drawback.
|

Skins, continued. s. d. £ s. d.

<— Wolverings, undressed, the Skin 1- - -

.... undressed, imported from aty British Colony,

Plantation, or Seltlemenit in America, the

0 1 0

Skin - . -

Skins ond Fnrs, or Pieces of Skins andlFurs, raw or un-

dressed, not particularly enumerated jor described, nor

othenv'ise charged witli Duty, for ^ery 100/. of the

0 0 6

Value - - 4 - -

Skins and Furs, or Pieces of Skins and Fit's, tanned, tawed,

curried, or in any way dressed, nut pirticularly enume-
rated or described, nor otherwise ebartied with Duty, ibr

20 0 0

every 100/. of the Value "1“ ” "

The Duty on Skins marked *, beir^ tlie Produce of

and imported directly from the Is^d of Newfound-
land, is suspended until the 5t1 July 1824, Sec

the Act 59 Geo. $. c. 8S.

Slate, See Stone.

75 0 0

Pencils, for every 100/. of the Value
Slate, Tables of, V
Slates in Frames,

^
See Stone.

Slick Stones, J

20 0 0

Smalu, the lb. - - -

Smyrna Raisins, See Raisins.

Snake Root, See Radix Serpentariae.

0 0

Snuf!> the lb.
’ -

Soap, viz.
~

Ashes, See Ashes.
*

0 6 0

Hard, the cwt. - -
1

- 4 10 0 —
Soft, the cwt. - • i - S 11 3 —

Soapers Waste, the Ton conlainlng 20 cwt. 1

Socotorina Aloes, See Aloes.
'

Soda, See Alkali. 1

0 3 2

Spa Ware, for every 100/. of the Value T “

Water, See Mineral Water, in Water. I

Spanish Wool, See Wool. 1

Specimens of such Minerals, Fossils, or Ores, wmefa are not par-

ticularly enumerated or describeda nor othenvUe
charged with Duty, each Specime|| not exceeding

50 0 0

in Weight 14lbs. - -

exceeding in Weight Hlbs. each, fc^ every 100/. of

Free. —

the Vine - -

illustrative of Natural History, not o&erwise eoume-
5 0 0 —

rated or described, for every 100/. ^ the Value 5 0 0 —
Spelter, the cwt. - - -

Spermaceti, viis. .

Candles, See Candles.
|

1 8 6

Fine, the Ib. - . J -

Oil, See Train Oil, in Oil.

Spike, Oil of, See Oil.

0 1 6

Spikenard, or Nardus Indica, the lb. -
.

-

Spirits, vise.

Arquebnsade Water, Hungary Water, Lgvender Water,
or Csquebangb,! the Gallon,

0 2 9 0 1 10

British Content, single

S A 2

1 2
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TABLE (A,)—INWARDS.

British Currency.

Duty. Drawback.

Spirits.—Arquebusade Water, &c. contimed. jS- r. d. £ s. d.

------ - the Galloo. British Content, ifabove

Proof - 1 16 Oj —
— Brandy, imported in a Britisb*built Ship, the Gallon,

British Content . —
_ - if above Proof, the i Gallon, British

Contoit > - - 1 13 —
- - - imported in a Ship not Britlsh-bu ilt, the Gallon,

Britisli Conteni - —
.... - if above Proof, the [Gallon, Bridsh

Content . 1 12 6i —
Citron Water, the Gallon, British Com m t • - 1 7 H —
----- if above Proof, the 3allon, British

Content - —
. Geneva, imported in a BricUb-built S i 3, the UalioD,

British Content _ —
----- if above ProoQ the 3 nlloD, British

Content - —
- - - imported in a Ship not British-1: iIt, the Gallon,

British Content . —
allon, Britisli

Content —

SSJr wS, }
Arquebiuade W, er.

Rum, the Produce of any British Coloi or Plantation

in America, th< lalloD, British

Content -

.... - if above Proof, the I rallon, British

Content - |
-

- - of any other Sort, the Gallon, Bra sh Content - 0 18 6f
- .... if above Proof, the ^ allon, British

Content -

Usouebaufth, See Arquebusade Water.
' Whiskey, the Produce of any British Co >ny or Planta-

lion in Amerio the Gallon,
British Content, ingle------ the Gallon, Britisli Co tent, if above
Proof -

1 1 S
' Spirits and Cordial or Strong Waters, n it porticulariv

enumerated or lescrilied, nor
otherwise chargedfvidi Duty, the
Gallon, British CAntem, sinele------ the Gallon, British Coinent, if above
Proof

1
- 1 16 Of

Foreign Liquors—Derelict, Jestsom, Hot.am, Laimn. nr
Wreck, brought or coming into Ireland, are subject

to the same Duties and entitled to the sstme Drawbacks
as Liquors of the like Kind regularly iniiMrted.

Sponge, imported directly from tlie Place of its Grdwth, the Ib. 0 2 0
imported not directly from the Place fl its Growth,

the Ib. -
1

-

Spruce BetT, See Beer.

- Essence of. See Essence. 1

— Canvas, Sm Canvas, in Linen.
j

Squills, dried, the cwt 1 0 0— not dried, the. cwt.
i

0 6 0 —
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.

Squirrel Skins, See Skins.

Sta^ Homs, See Horns.
Stained Paper, See Paper.

Starch, the cwt. - - _

Sbiluarj', 1 ScuiptJreti Marbie,

Statues of Marble or Stone sculptured, / in ^tone.

Stavesacre, the cwt.

Steel, or any Manufacture of Steel, not otherwise enumerated or

described, for every 100/. of the Value
Wire, See Wire.

Stibium, See Antimony.

Stick Lac, See Lac, in Gum.
Sticks, vix. Walking Sticks, for every 100/. of tbW Value
Stock Fish, See Fish.

Stockings, vie.

- of Cotton, for ever}’ 100/. of the Valui

ofThread or Worsted, for every lOO/iof the Value

Stone, vix.

Burrs for Mill Stones, tlie 100

See Note under the Head of Guei'nsey.

Dog Stones, not exceeding 4 Feet in Dia neter, above 6
and under 12 Inches in Thickness, the Pair

Emery Stones, the cwt. - - - -

Filtering Stones, for every 100/. of the Vi ue

Flint Stones for Potters, the Ton contain! ig 20 cwt
Grave Stones of Marble, polished, each not omainingmore

than 2 Feet s( iore, the Foot
square, superfic ol Measure

- - ..... unpoiishi^, the F K>t square, su-

perficial Measut

!

. ... ool of Marble, polislied or i npoUshed, the

Foot square, superficial ]\ ensure
- - Lime Stone, for eveiy 100/. of the Value - - -

- Marble, in any way maunfactared (exc^ Grave Stones

and Paving Stones, each not contaiuini more than 2
Feet square), the cwt. - ...

Marble Blocks, the solid Foot - -

Marble Paving Slones, polished, each not c ntaining more
than 2 Feet squ ire, the Foot
square, superfida Measure

- ...... rough, the Foot squ re, superficial

Mcsisure -

Mill Stones, above 4 Feel in Diameter, or f 12 Inches in

Thickness or upwards, the Pair - - .

Paving Stones, not of Marble, the lOQ Feet squari^

superficial Measure ... -

See Note under the Head of Guernsey
Pebble Stones, the Ton containing 20 cwt.

Polishing Stones, for every 100/. of the Val te - -

' Pumice Stones, the Ton containing 20 cwt.}

— Quern Stones, under 3 Feet in Diameter,^ and not es-

ceediog 6 Inches in Thickness, thd Pair -

Bricish Currency.

0 0 10

0 0 6

118 0

0 12 O

0 13 6

20 0 0
1 13 4

0 8 9 [
—
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\
British Currency.

|

TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty. Drawback.

StonC)—Quern Stones, continued. \

- - - S Feet in Diameter, and not ab^re 4 Feet in

Diajneter, and not exceedins 6 Incbes in Thick'

£ s. d. £ /. d.

ness, iliePolr - - \
- 0 17 6

Rag Stones, for e\ery 100/. of the Value \

Sculptured Marble and Statuary, See Marll
manufactured.

|

Note.—If any Statue, Group of Figia

Stone or Marble Ornament carved oii

Block, shall exceed One Ton Weigh
be charged thereon shall be estimate

payable for One Ton Weight, and no
Slate, the Produce of the Islands of Guen

Sark, Alderney, or Man, and irr

those Islands respectively, for every

t in any way

es, or other

of the some
the Duty to

at the ^te
more.
sey, Jersey,

cited from

loo/, of the

20 0 0

Value
- - - of any other Countr\’, not otherwise e unerated or

26 6 0

described, for every 100/. of the Va e - 66 10 0 —
Slates in Frames, the Dozen - 0 3 0 ~
Slick Stones, the 100

Statuary, See Sculptured Marble.

Stone, sculptured, See Sculptured Marble.

Stone to he used for tliu Purpose of Lith 01 anfav. the

0 8 0

cwt. - - - ‘ - 0 S 0 —
Whetstones, the 100 - - -

Stones not particularly enumerated or desc ibed, nor

otherwise charged with Duty, for every t 0/. of the

0 8 9

Value - -

Stone Bottles, See Bottles.

Storax or Slyrax, viz,

Colamiia, imported directly from the Place of it Growth,

66 10 0

the lb.

- - imported not directly from the Pi^ of its

0 2 0 0 4

Growth, the lb. - - 1

Liquido, imported directly from the Place of itsiGrowth,

0 3 0 0 2 0

the lb.

- - - imported not directly from the Flaa of its

0 S A 0 2 2

Growth, the lb. -

in the Tear or Gum, imported directly from the ’lace of

its Growth, the lb. *

- ------ imported not directly from tl t Place

0 5 0 0 3 4

0 8 4 0 5 6

of its GrowUi, the lb.

Straw Hats or Bonnets, See Hats.

Platting, See Platting.

ScuiTs of all Sorts, made of or mixed witli Wool, for evei ' 100/.

0 12 6 0 8 4

of the Value ---
Sturgeon, See Fish.

Slyrax, See Storax.

50 0 0

Succades, the lb. - . - - 1

of die British Plantations in America, the lb.
|

Succini Sal, See Sal. 1

0 3 2
0 0 6 -

Succinum, the lb. -

Oil of. See Oil of Amber, in Oil.

Succus Liquorida, See Liquorice Juice.

Sugar, Brown or Muscovado, viz.

0 1 8 e 1 1

not of the British Plantations, the cwt.
t

8 3 0 —
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TAIII.E (A.)—INWARDS.

British Currency.

Sugar; Brown, &c. conJimed.
of the British Plnutations, the cwt.

Whenever it shall appear by Notice in The Londm Gazette

tliat the Average Price of Brown or Muscovwo Sugar
of the British Plantations shall be Iwlow 49s.

shall be lawful for the Lords of His Majesty's

suspend, until a new Average shall be publishw, 1;, the

cwL, Part of the Duty on Sugar of the British Pjantations

;

and if the Average Price sh^ be below 48r., 2s.

such Duty; and if the Average Price shall be I

then Ss. the cwt. of such Duty, and to connnue from
Time to Time ifthe Case shall so require, accoiping to the

Average Price so published. See the Act t<j
* ' ' ’

Table is annexed.

Refined, the cwL
Sugar Candy, vh.

Brown, the cwt.

White, the cwt.

which the

Sulphur Impressions, for every tOO/. of the Value
Vivun>, See Brimstone.

Sunweb, the cwt. ...
Sun, Raisins of the, See Raisins.

Swan Quills, See Quills.

Skins, See Skins.

Sweep Washers Dirt, containing Bullion, See BuUiJo.
Switzerland Linen, See German Linen, in Linen.

T.

Tables of Marble, polished, See Marble, in Stonej

Slate, See Stone.

See Skins.

Tacamahflca Gum, See Gum.
Tails, viz.

Buffalo, Bull, Cow, or Ox Tails, the 100
Fox Tails,

Mardn Tails,

— . Sable Tails,

Squirrel or Calabar Taib,

Talc, the lb. •

Tallow, imported in a British-built Ship, the cwt.

imported in a Ship not British-built, the c

— Caudles, See Candles.

Tamarinds, the lb. -

of the British Plantations in America,

Ux 1

i

Tapes, viz.

Open, for every lOOf. of the Value

Worsted, for every 100/. of the Value

Tapestry, not of Silk, for every 100/. of the Value

Tapioca, or Tapioca Powder, the cwt.

Tar, viz.

imported in a British-built Ship, the l^t
^rrels, each Barrel not exceraing 31^ Gt

Content _ - •

imported in a Ship not British-built, the

12 Barrels, eacm Barrel not exceeding
British Content

wntaining 12

ii lions, Bndsh

L|st containing

31^ Gallons,

i' s. d.

1 10 0

8 8 0

8 12 0
8 8 0
5 0 0

0 1 7

1 10 0

1 1 6

ISO
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Briiisli Currency.

TABLE (A.)—INWARDS
Duly. Drawback.

Tor, continued.

die Produce of any British Colony or P u

coninininfr ig Barrels, each Barrel

ntation, the Lost

t exceeding 31^

je i. d. dS s. d.

Gallons, British Content . - . 0 19 6 —
Barbaducs Tar, tiie lb. _ 0 0 5 —

Tares, the Quarter, containing 8 Bushels _ 0 10 0 —
Tarras, the Bushel . - _

Tartar, Cream oF, See Cream of Tartar.
|

Tea, Table (B.) (

0 13

Tensles, the 1,000 - -
j

Teeth, viz. i

Elephant Teeth, See in E.
Sea Cow, Sea Horse, or Sea Morse Te h, See in S.

0 1 8

Telescopes, for every LOOl. of the Value
Terra, vis.

• 50 0 0

Japonica, or Catechu, the lb. . 0 0 10 —
- Sienna, the cwt. . 1 H 8 —

Uiubni, the cwt. . 0 12 0 —
Verde, the cwt.

Thread, vis.

- 0 16 0

— -- Bruges Thread, the Do7.ni lbs. _ 1 10 6 —
Cotton Thread, for every lOOL of the Value 50 0 0 —
Outnal Thread, the Dozen lbs. . 1 10 6 —
Pack Thread, the cwt. 1 10 6 —

— Sisters Tltread, the lb. . 0 8 4 —
Whited Brown Thread, the Dozen lb

not otherwise enumerated or described, or every 100/. of

1 16 6

the Value
Stockings, Stockings,

Thrown Silk, See Silk.

Thyme, Oil of. See Oil.

50 0 0

Ticking, for every 100/. of die Value 50 0 0 —
Ticks, for every 100/. of the Value 50 0 0 —
Tiles of ull Sorts, for every 100/. of the Value - 50 0 0 —
Tin, die cwt. ...
Tiiical, See Boras.

5 9 3

Tin Foil, for every 100/. ofthe Value

Tobacco, unmanufactured, of the Growth or P
Majesty’s Colonics, Plantations,

ritorics in America or the West 1

United States of America, or of an

ries or Dominions of the Emperor

xluctlon of His
lands, or Ter-
lics, or of die

of die Territo*

f Bussia, or of

50 0 0

the Ottoman or Turkish Empire, tl

of the Growth, Production, or Mo
Plantations or Dominions of Spa

c lb.

n ilkcture of the

ii or Portugal,

0 10

the 11). . 0 3 0 —
maiiufacturcd, the lb.

Note.—Tobacco Is subject to a further Dut
the lb.

hz. Excise, S$,

0 16 0

Tobacco Pipes, for every 100/. of the Value 50 0 0
Tongues, die Dozen
Toodi Powder, for every 100/. of the Value

1

• 0 .3 0 —
50 0 0

Tunisal or Turnsole, theewt.
-

0 to 0
Tortoise Shell, the lb. k . 0 4 0
’I'ouch Stones, for every 100/. of the Value 1- 20 0 0

nted image digitised bythel.nivcrsity of Snut iatn|)ton f.ihniry Digitisation Unit
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.

Tow, if of Flax, See Flax,

if of Heuip,
- • - • imported in a Britisb>buiit Ship, tK cwt.

' - • ill a Ship not Bridfih-bult, die cwt.

Toys, for every 100/. of the Value

Tragacantb Gum, See Gum.
Train Oil, See Oil.

Treacle of Venice, the Ib.

Trees, See Plants.

Truffles, the lb. ...
Turbitb, imported directly from the Place of its Gntwth, the lb.

'mported not directly from the Place oflu Growth,
the lb.

Turbots, See Fish.

Turkey Carpets, See Carpets.

Turkey Goats Wool, See Goat Hair, in Heir.

Turmerick, the lb.

Turnery, not otherwise enumerated or described, every lOOi
of the Value -

Turnsole, &eTomsal.
Turpentine, vh.

— Common, the cwt.

of Venice, Sdo, or Cj"prus, the Ib.

' ofGermany, or any other Place not

merated or descriWl, the cwt.

Oil of, See Oil.

Tulim Lapis, See Lapis-

Twine, the cwt.

Twist for Band Strings, See Band String Twist.

Tyger Skins, See Skins.

V.

^^alonia, the cwt. - • -

Vauelloes, the lb.

Varnish, not otherwise enumerated or described, fcr every 100/.

of the Value
Vases, viz.

of Stone or Marble sculptured. See Sculptuied Marble, in

Stone.
I

Antient, not of Stone or M^ble, for eves 100/. of die

Value - - f -

of any other Sort, for every 100/. of the Vftie

Vellum, the Skin

Velves, See Calves Vclves.

V'enice, Treacle of, See Treacle.

Turpentine See Turpentine.

Verdins, vis.

Common, the lb.

Crystalli^, or otherwise manufactured,

Verde Terra, Sec Terra.
Veijuicc, die Tun containing 262 Gallons, British

Vermicelli, the lb.

V'ermillion, the lb.

Vetches, See Tares.
Vinesv, or Acetous Acid, the Tun containing 2S2 Gallons,

British Content - ' I"
4* I3e«o 3 B I

Printed imago digitised bythoLnivorsity (if Snuthampton f.ihrary Dig
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/

/
British Currency.

|

Duty. Drawback.
|

Whale Fins, con/i«ae<^»

navigated, and registered accoming to Law, the

Ton containing 20 cwt. i - -

For the Suspension ofthe Dmy on Wliale Fins,

imported directly from Island of New-
foundland, or the Coastj of Labrador, ontil

the 5th July ] 624, See tie Act to wh^ch tills

Table is annexed.
j

of Foreign Fishing, the Ton OMtaming 20 cwt.

ybte.—For the Conditions, Regolalioi^ and ResIricUons,

s^ s. tl.

3 S 4

95 0 0

29 8 0

29 8 0

under which Whale Fins may be sdnitted to Entry as of

British Fishing, See tlie Act to which this Table is a~ '

uexed.

Whole Oil. See Train Oil, in Oil.

Wheal, See Com.
I Flour, See Com.
Whetstones, See Stone.

Whipcord, the lb.

Whited Brown Thread, See Thread.

White Lead, See Lead.

W'ick Yam, See Yam.
Wine, viz.

the Produce of His Majesty's Settlement of the Cape of

Good Hope, or theTerritories oi Dependencies thereof,

imported directly from thence,
j

• • • • in a British-built Ship, the Tun containing 252
Gallons, British Content/---

.... in a Ship not British-built, ue Tun containing 252
Gallons, British Content

j
- - -

For the Conditions, BKulations, and Restric-

tions under which pa
ported and ndmittew i

54 Geo. 3. cap. 7“

Wine, viz.

French Wine,- - - imported in a British-bui] S

ing 252 Gallons, British C
imported in a Ship not B itish-built, the Ton con- I

taintng 252 Gallons, Bi lish Content

German Wm., 1 , j„e.
Hungary Wine, /
Madeira Wine, '

,

- . - - imported in a Brityi-buj|t Ship, the Tun contain-
j

ing 252 Gallons, BridsbContent - - '

- • - - imported in a Ship not Ffritish^ioUt, the Tun con-

taining 252 Gallons, Biitisb Content

Portugal Win^
. - . . imported in a BridshdHu|t Ship, the Ton contain*

ing 252 Gallons, British Content
... - imported in a Ship not ^tisb-buUt, the Tun con-

taining 252 (Elions, British Content

Nole.—Wine of the Produce of a^ of the

Territories or Demhuons of the Crown of

Poitt^, imported into Ireland directly

from any of the Territories or Domi-
nions, in a Ship cr Vessel btdlt therein, or

( S D 2

l-’nntcd image digitised bythe|i,nivcrsity of Snuthatnpton f.ihrary Digitisation Unit
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British Currency.

TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty. Drawback.

£ s. d. £ $. d.

Wine,—Portugnl Wine, ccmtinuetL

taken by any Ship or Vessel of War belong-

ing to the Portuguese Government, or by

any Ship or Vessel beionglDg to any of the

Subjects of tlie Territorfes or Dominiom
aforesaid, having CtimmU^ons or Letters of

Marque and Reprisal Iro^ the Portuguese
Government, and cond mned as lawful

Prize in any Court of Ad liralty of the said

Government, such Siiip oi Vessel so import-

ing being owned by Sul ects of the said

Government, and navigat 1 with a Master
and Three-fourdts of the Vlariners at least

Subj«ts thereof, may be < tered and landed

on Payment of sad) Dutit ofCustoms, and
no higher, as are payahl on such Wine
when iraportetl into Irdont in a British-built

Ship. See 51 Geo. d. ca . 4-7. which Act
is to be in force during th Continuance of

the XrcaQ’ of Amity, ^m lerce, and Navi-
gation, conduded between iis late Majesty
and Hu Royal Highness tl ; Prince Regent
of Portugal, signet! at Rio de Janeiro, the

I9th February 1810.
Rhenish, German, and Hungary Wine,
- - - - imported in a Britidi-built Ship, t le Tun contain-

ing S52 Gallons, Britisli Concen
- • - - imported in a Ship not Brilish-bi It, the Tun con-

taining 252 Gallons, Britisli Con ml

I

Spanish Wine, and Wine not uiticrwisc enumeiatctl or
I described.

I

- - — imported in a British-built Ship, tl »Tun contain-

ing 252 Cailuns ...
I

... - imported in a Ship not British-buil
,
the Tun con*

' taining 252 Goilons - -

Note.—For the Conditions, Regulations and Resiric-

I

lions, under which a Drawback shall bt allowed of all

the Duties of Customs on certain Qnai iiies of Wine,
in certain Proportions, intended for tl ; Use of Ad-

' mirals, Captains, and other Commiss ined Officers

I employed in His Majesty’s Service, f< r their actu.!!

Consumption on board such Ships as t icy sliail serve
in, or for the Use of Commissionetl ( fficers of llie

I Royal Marines, or of Persons acting as >udi, for their I

r*/....-........: I .) I. ..r a • - — -

I

Consumption on board such uf His N ajesty’s Ships
as th» shall serve in. See 54> Geo. 3. c. 29. s.20.

Vote.—For the Conditions under which a )mwback cau
only be allowed on the EKportalion ofoi p Wine from
Ireland, See die Act to which die Table i annexed.

Wine Lees, subject to tlic same Duty as Wine, butfio Drawback
is allowed on the Lees of Wine exported.

Winteranus Cortex, See Winters Bark, in Bark.
Wire, viz.

Brass or Copper, not otherwise enumerated br described,
the cwt. - - -

I

.
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.
1

British Currency.
I

Duty. Drawback,
j

^ s. d. ^ s. d. 1

Wire, continued.— Gilt or Plated, for every lOOl. of the Vai e - - 50 0 0
Iron, not otlierwise enumerated or descri led, the cwt- 5 18 9

• Latten, the cwt. - 1593
1

Silver, for every 100/. of the Value - SO 0 0 1

Steel, the lb. . 0 1 10 '

1
Woatl, the cwt. - - -

1

Wood, all Sorts of. For the several Duties aii d Drawbacks, See
0 6 6 —

Acts now in force relating thereto.

[

Wolf Skins, See Skins.

1
Wolverings, See Skins.

Wool, vw. Beaver Wool, the lb. - 0 1 7 —
1

.... — cut and combed, the lb.

Bison or Buffalo Wool, the Produc of and imported

0 4^ 9 —
1

directly from any British Coloi

- _ . • the Produce of and imported
7,

the Ib.

p)m any Foreign

0 0 4

Country, the lb.

Carmenia Wool, See Goal Hair, in Ha k

0 0 6

“
1

Coney "Wool, the Ib.

Cotton Wool, or Waste of Cotton Woo
- - - - the Produce of any British Cc

in America, and imported dir

,
viz,

ony or Plantation

ictly from thence,

0 0 6

1

Duty-free- 1

• - - - the Produce of any British Cole

America, not being imp<

thence, and Cottonwool
1

Wool, the Produce of an

sy or Plantation in

rted directly from
|r Waste of Cotton

1

other Country or

1
Place,

1
... if imported in a 6ritish>bi ill Ship, for every

1

100/. of the Value

1

• if imported in a Ship no : Britisii-built, for

6 0 0

every 100/. of the Valui [ 12 0 0
' Goat’s Wool, See Goat Hair,in Hair.

j

1

' Hare's Wool, the cwt. 1 1 10 —
1

Lamb's Wool, See Sheep’s Wool-
1

Ostrich Wool, the lb. 0 0 6 —
1

Polonia Wool, thelb. . 0 0 6 —
1 Red Wool, the Ib. - - - 0 0 6 —
1

Sheep or lamb’s Wool, u/«.

. . — the Produce of any Foreign Co
^ .... the Produce of and imported 1

1

firidsh Colony or Territor]

1

... until the 5th January

intry, thelb.

ircctiy from any

»

1826, inclusive.

0 0 6

the lb.

- - - from and after the S h January 1826,
0 0 .8

1
I

—

the lb. *.

1
Turkey Goat’s Wool, See Goat Hair, it

All Articles made of or mixed with W'o
enumerated or described, nor otherwise <

jHalr.

not particularly

xmrired with Dutv,

0 0 6

for every 100/. of the Value
f

:
50 0 0 —

' Woollen Stufts, See Stufis.

1 Worm Seed, See Seed.
Worsted Caps, See Caps.

Stt^ings, See Stockings.

1
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TABLE (A.)—INWARDS.

Worsted Tapes, See Tapes.

Yam, See Yarn.

Wreck, See Derelict.

Yarn, vh.
Cable Yam, the cwt. - - -

Camel or Mohair Yarn, the lb. •

Cotton Yarn, the lb. - - -

Grogram Yam, the lb. - -

Raw Linen Yam,
... - imported in a British-built Sliip, the cwt.

imported in a Ship not Bridsh-built, the cwt.

Wick Yam, the cwt. - - -

Worsted Yam, being ofTwo or more 'nirads, twisted or

thrown, the lb. - -
,

-

Yam of anjr other Sort not particularly enumerated or

described, nor otherwise charged with .Duty, for every

lOOL of the Value - *
f

•

Yellow Berries, See Berries. >

Zafire, the lb. - - - i .

Zedoaria, imported directly from the Place of iis Growth, the lb.

!
imported not directly from die Placje of its Growth,

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being cithe^in part or wholly
manufactured, and not being enumerated or de-
scribed, nor otherwise charged witji Du^*, and not
prohibited to be imported into or Used iu Ireland,

except Salt, and Wood of all Sodcs, h'ablc to the
Duties and Drawbacks under the Acts now in force,

for every lOOf. of the Value -
|

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not being ^ither in part or
wholly manufoctured, and not being enumerated or
described, nor otherwise charged with Du^, and
not prohibited to be imported into o( used in Ireland,

except Barilla, Salt, and Wood of all Sorts, liidile

to the Duties and Drawbacks und^ the Acts now
in force, for every lOOf. of the Valufc

British Currency.
|

Duty. Drawback.

^ s. d. se s. d.

1 1 6

0 0 10

0 1 S

0 1 7 —
0 1 0
1 0 0

8 8 —
0 1 7 -

60 0 0 -

0 0 4
0 I 3 0 0 10

0 ! 10 0 13

60 0 0 -

20 0 0 -
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TABLE (B.)

\

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandise, being of the Growtli, P^duce, or Manufacture of any Place
within the Limits of the Charter grantbd to the United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to tlie East! Indies, imported into Ireland ; and
on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into Ireland from His
Majesty’s Settlement of tlie Cape of Good Hope, and the Territories and
Dependencies thereof; or imported tl^ough Great Britaiit, having been so

imported ; and of the Drawbacks to ba allowed on Uie Exportation of such
Goods, War^, and Mcrcliandize.

I

TABLE (B.)—INWARDS.
British Ciirrcncj.

Duty.
I

Drawback.

Acorns, the lb. - - - v -

Agntes or Cornelians, vts*
|

polished or otherwise manufactured, forjevcry 100/. of
Uie Value - - i . -

rougl) or unmanufactured, for every 100/$ of the Value -

Alkali, not oelng Barilla, o/z.

— any Article containing Soda or Mineral ^Alkali, whereof
Mineral Alkali b the moft valuable Part,

(such Alkali not being ojperwise particu-

larly charged with DutjC
• - > - if not containing a grcatefl Proportion of

such Alkflii than ZSper Centum,
- - . imported in a Brilis»bai]t Ship, the

cwt. • I
. -

- - - imported in a Ship i»t British-built,

die cwt. - I
• ... if containing more than SO pfa- Centum, and

not exceeding S5 urCentam, of

such Alkali,
|... imported iu a British-liuilt Ship, the

cwt. -
“I

^ *

- - - imported in a Ship not British-built,

the cwt. - !!i -

- - • - if containing more than 25 pef. Centum, and
not exceeding SO pec .Centum, of

Boch Alkali,

- - - imported in a British-b^lt Ship, the

cwt. - - - -

... imported in a Ship not )Briliid>-built,

the cwt. -
.

-

. ... if containing more than SO per centum, and

not exceeding 40 per 'jCentum, of

such Alkali, ;

- - - im])orted in a Britlsh-bulll Ship, the

cwt. - i -

- - - iniported in a Ship not BriUsh-built,

the cwt -
1

•

jP s. d. ^ s. d. \

0 0 10 0 0 el

60 0 0
20 0 0

0 114

0 12 0

0 15 0

0 15 8

0 18 4

0 Id 0

1 3 4

1 4 0

0 5

0 5

0 7 6

0 7 6

0 9 2

0 9 2

0 1] 8

0 118
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TABLE (B.)—INWAIIDS.

British Currency.

Alkali,—any Article containing Soda, &c, coniiniied.
• • if coDtsining more than 4o per Centum of such

Alkali,
\

• ‘ import in a pritish-built Ship, the

cwt.
!r

* '

* - • imported in a ^hip not British-buill,

llie cwt.
Alkermcs, Confection of, llie oz.

Almonds, viz.

Bitter, the cwt.

— of any other Sort, the cwt.

Aloes, viz.

Socotorina, the lb.

of any other Sort, the lb.

Alum, tlie cwt.

Roch Alum, the cwt.

Amber, viz.

Beads or other Manu&ctures of Ai^ber, the lb.

Rough, tlie lb.

Ambergris, the oz.

Ammoniac Gum, Sec Gum Ammoniac.
Sal, See Sal Ammoniac.

Anocardium, the lb.

Animi Gum, See Gum.
Anoiseed, See Seed.

Oil of. See Oil.

Aanotlo or Bocou, v

Roll, or any oUior Sort, uot olherv

described, the lb.

t enumerated or

Aquafortis, the cwu
Arabic Gum, See Gum.
Arangoes or Arango Beads, for every 100/. of^e Value
Argol, the cwt.

Arrack, See Spirits.

Arrow Root or Powder, tlie lb.

Arsenic, viz.

WTiilc, the cwt.

of any other Sort, the cwt.

Asafcctida, the lb.

B.

Balsam, viz. Artificial or Matural, the lb.

Bark. itia.
‘

Angustura Bark, the lb. 4 - -

Clove Burk, the lb. • - ’ -

Jesnit’s Bark, See Peruvian Bark.— Peruvian or Jesuit's Bark, the lb. 4 • -

Bark not otherwise enumerated or described,
- - if for Medicin^ Use, the lb. -

;

. - if not for Medicinal Use, for evei7 10(|/. of the Value

Bdellium, the lb. - . •
;

-

Beads, viz.
^

Amber Beads, See Amber.
Arango Beads, See Arangoes. l

- Coral Beads, the lb. - I
-

0 15 10

2 7 6

0 17

0 a

OHS
0 18 8

0 0 10

0 15 0

0 15 0

0 U 0
2 2 0

0 1

0 0 6
I

0 IS 10 —
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Britisli CurrcBcy.

T.ABLE (B.)—INWA IDS.
Duty. Drawliack,

Beads, conlinued. je s. d. St s. d.— — Crystal Beads, the 1,000 1 8 6 —
Bends not oUierwisc enumernted c r described, for every

100/. of ilie Value - . SO 0 0 __
Bees Wax, See Wax.
Benjamin or Benzoin, the lb. . . . 0 2 0 0 I 4
Bezoar Slones, the oz. . . . 0 2 6 —
Bones of Cattle, anil otltcr Animals, nnd ofFish, except Whale

Fim, for every lOO/. of the Value - - 1 0 0 —
Books, Printed, or Manuscripts, viz.

Half'bound, or in any vay bound, the cwt. • 6 10 0 —
Unbound, the cwt. . 5 0 0 —

Bnmcic Acid, the lb. . _ 0 0 4 —
Borax or Tincal, viz.

refined, the lb. • 0 0 6 —
unrefined, tlie lb. . 0 0 S —

Bottles, viz.

’ of Earth or Stone, the Dozen - 0 S 2 —
- - - and further, for eveiy c t - 0 5 0 —
of Glass, covered with Wicker, 1 e Dozen Quarts 1 2 0 —
- - - and further, for eveiy m t. • - 6 6 0 —
of Green or Common Glass, ful or empty, not of less

Content dian One Pint, and lOt being Phials, the
Dozen Quarts - 0 8 0 —

• - - and further, for every cw . - . . 0 8 2 —
' of Glass not otherwise enumerated or described, for every

100/. of the Value ... 80 0 0 —
- - - and further, for every cv . 6 6 0 —

Ao/f.—if’lasks in which Wine or C 1 is imported are not
subject to Dutv.

Bmtidy, See Spirits.

Bullion and Foreign Coin ofGold or Si! er, Duty-free.

H7

c.

CnjnpiiU, Oil or, See Oil.

Cuku Lac, See Lai^ in Gum.
Caluiniimris Lapis, See Liipis.

Cniiimus Aromaticus, die Ib.

Ciilicoes, rtis.

Plain While Calicoes, forever) lOOi. of ihe Value
* Drawback u> be allowed on I le Elxportation of such

of (be said Calicoes which liali haveheen primed,
painted, stained, or dyec

100/. of the V'alue

- — Whiic,fluw'cred,orsUiclied,for{ '617 100/, ofthe Value
Calves Skins, See Skins.

Cojiibugitim, See Gamboge.
Camels Hair, Sec Hair.

Camphor, viz.

refined, the lb.
' unrefined, the lb.

Candles, of Wax, ihe lb.

Canes, viz.

Hamboo, the 1,000
’ Rattans (not Ground Rattans), the 4o00

4 Geo. IV. 1 C ^
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TABLE (B.)—INWARilS.

Briiisb Currency.

Duty. Drawback.

CaneS) eonlinued. Jtf t. d. ^ s. d.

1

I Reed Canes, the 1,000 • i . . 1 6 6 —

1

Walking Canes or iiticks, mounted, painted, inlaid, or
otherwise ornamented or manuihciured, lor evet^ 100/.

of the Value • :
• 50 0 0

Wanffhees, Jumboo, Ground Rattatis, Dragon's Blood,
and other Waikiiig Canes or Sticks, die 1,000 4 0 0

Cantbandes, the lb. . . . 0 3 6 0 2 4

Caoutchouc, or Elastic Gum, the lb.
i

-

Capiu Papaverum, the 1,000

. 0 0 5 —
. 0 3 6 0 2 4

Capa of Cotton, for every 100/. of the Value 67 10 0 —
Capsicum, or Chillies, See Pepper.

^

Conlamoms, the lb. 0 2 0 0 1 4

Carmcnia Wool, See Goat Hair, in Hair.
'

Carmine, the oz. - - •
;

0 4 0
Carpets of Persia, the Yard square -

]

Casnew Gum, See Gum. r

' ‘ 2 10 0

Cassia Buds, the Ib. - . ^ . 0 2 6 —
Fistula, the lb. • -

‘
. 0 0 10 0 0 6

Lignea, the lb. - -
|

Oil of, See Oil. 1

Castor, Oil of, See Oil.
|

Castor Seed, See Seed.
|

Costs of Busts, Statues, or Figures, the cwt. )

0 2 6 —

0 2 6
Catechu, See Terra Japonlca. 1

Cayenne Pepper, See Pepper.
|

Charts, See Maps. 1

Chemical Oil, See Oil.
j

Chillies, See Capsicum, in Pepper.
China Root, the lb. - • ' 0 13 0 0 10

China War^ or Porcelain, for every 100/. oft le Value 75 0 0 —
Chocolate, or Cocoa Paste, of the British Posse isions, the Ib.

* 0 19 —
Cinoabaris Nativa, the lb. 0 2 0 0 14
Cinnamon, the lb. -

j

- 0 2 6 0 2 3

Oil of^ See Oil.

Citrat of Lime, die lb. 0 1 6

Cloves, the lb. - 0 2 0 0 1 9— Oil See Oil.

Coculus Indicus, the lb. 0 2 6
Cochineal, the lb. • 0 0 10 —
. 1 . Dust, the lb. . 0 0 2^

—
Coco Nuts, for every 100/. of the Value - 20 0 0 —

Oil of. See Oil.

Cocoa Nuts, the lb. . 0 1 6

Cocoa Nut Husks, or Cocoa Shells, the lb. . . . 0 0 4 —
Coffee, the Ib. - _ 0 1 6 —
Coin, Foreign, of Gold or Silver, See Bullion.

Colocynlh, See Coloquindda.

Coloquintida, or Colocynth, the lb. 1 0 L 3 0 1 1

Colours for Painters, &e Painters Colours.

Columbo Root, the lb.
1

• 0 0 0 I 4
Cuiiirayervae Radis, See Radix.

Copal Gum, See Cum.
Copper, w*.
- Ore, the cwt. -

L

1

\ - 0 1 0
1. Old, fit only to be re-mnnuiactured, the ctvt 0 9 2 —
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TABLE (B.)—INWARDS]

DW 1

Copperi continued.

. — unwrougbti vix,

- - - - Copper in Bricks or Pigs,!

all cast Copper, the
... - Copper in Plates, and Co|»c7r Coin, the cwt.

part wrought, Bars, Rods, or Inj
' ' ’ '

raised, tlie cwt.

Manufactures of Copper not otherwj

described, Copper enamelled, ana Copper Plates

engraved, for every 100/. ofihe Vaj

Coral, vix.

Beads, See Beads.

in Fragments, the lb.

whole, polished, the lb.

• • unpolished, the Ib.

Coriander Seed, See Seed.

Cortex Cariopbyltoides, See Clove Dark, in Ba&.
Peruvianus, or Jesuits Bark, Sec Farm

Bark.

Costus, the ib.

Cotton, viz.

. — — Articles manufactured of Cotton Wooll
turc thereof, not particularly enumeroed
fur every 100/. of the Value

See Thread.
Wool, See Wool.

I Yam, See Yarn.

Couhage, the lb.

Cowries, for every 1 00/. of the Value
Crystal Beads, See Beads.

Cubebs, the lb.

Cummin Seed, See Seed.

D.

Diagrydium, See Scammony.
Diamonds, Duty-free.

Dimity, vix.
,

Plain White Dimity, for every 100/. of th| Value

* Drawback to be allowed on the Expoilr'' '

of tiic smd Dimity which shall baveal

painted, stained, or dyed in Ireland, for every

100/. of the Value

iRose Copper, and

;ots, hammered 0

isc enumerated or

I Bark, in

of any Mix-
or dewribed,

ioi|adon of such

ibeen printed,

- (

Dog Skins, See Skins.

Drawings, See Prints. .

Drugs, on which specific Duties are payable accoMme to the

Quantity, See tlie several Articles in Alphabetical

Course.
. -

. not particnlarly enumerated or described, nv oUierwise

charged with Duly, for every 100/. of die lalue

E.

Earthenware, See China Ware.
Ebony, See Wood.
Elastic Gtun, See Caoutchouc.

3 C 2
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TABLE (B.)—INWARDS.
British Currency.

Duly. Drewbttck.

Eleiui Gam, See Gum.
elephant's Teeth, vhe.

not exceeding the Weight of 2 libs, each Tooth,

the cwt. -

exceeding the Weight of 21lbs. each Tooth,

the cwt. - - -

Elk Skins, See Skins.
^

Emeralds, Seer Jewels.
[

Extract, viz.

—
' Solid Vegetable Extract from Oo^ Bark, or oUier

V^etablc Substant^s, to be used for

the Purpose of tanping leather, and
for no other Purpjse whatever, tlie

cwt. ...
- • - - - the Produce of New South Wales and

Settlements, or De] cadencies thereof,

until 1 st January IS 33, Duty free. See

3 Geo. c. 96.

I

Feathers, v

~ Ostrich Feathers, dressed, the lb.
|

•

undressed, the Ib.l— ' - not otherwise enumerated or dcscrlbal,
• - dressed, for every 100/. of die X'alue
• * undressed, for every 100/. of tltc Value

Fennel, Oil of, See Oil.

Flax, rough or undressed, the cwt.

Flock Paper, See Paper.
Floss Silk, Waste Silk, in Silk,

Forest Se^, See Seed.
' Fossils, Specimens of^ See S]iecimens.
' Frankincense, See Olibanum.
I Furs, See Skins.

1

Galangal, the lb. - -

Oalbaiium, the lb.

' Galls, llie cwt. • * -

Oamtoge, the lb.

Garden Seed, See Seed.

Garnets, ois.

cut, the lb.

rough, the lb.

Gem Sal, See &L
Geneva, See Spirits.

Ginger, the cwt.

I preserved, the lb.

!
Ginseng, tlie lb.

' Glass, viz, .

Bottles, See Bottles.
J

Crown, Gcnnnn Sliect, or any Kind of Witdc
not being Plate Glass, tlie ewe . .

Flint Gloss, the cwt. -
* ^

i Plate Glass, for every stjunre Foot superficial Mea
• - and further, for every cwt. - t

2 0 0

4 0 0

2 15 6
1 0 0

50 0 0
20 0 0

1 10

0 10

0 10

1 1

1 0 0

0 10
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TABLE (B.)—INWARDS, i

Glass, continued.
j

Glass AlanuPactures, not otherwise epusnerated or de-

scribed, for every 100/. of thciValue
- - and further, for every cwt.

f
-

Goat Hair, See Hair. t

Gold Coin, See Bullion.

Plate, See Plate.
j

Granilia, the lb. -

Glim, vie-

Ammoniac, the lb.

Aiiimi, the lb.

Arabic, the cwt.

Cashew, the cwt.

Copal, tlie lb.

£lemi. the lb.

Guaiacum, the lb.

Juniper, &e Gum Sandarach.

Kino, or Gum Rubrum Astringens, thf lb.

Lac, vie.

- - Cake Lac, "I

- - Lac Dye, >for every 100/. of tlje Value
- - Lac Lake, )

- SUdl llci }
- - Shell Lac, for every 100/. of thenalue
Opoponax, the Ib.

Rubrum Astringens, See Gum Kino.
Sagapenum, tlie lb.

SandarachtOr Juniper, the cwt.

Sarcocolla, the Ib.

Senegal, the cwt.

Tacamahaco, the Ib.

Tragacandi, the lb. - -

Gum, not otherwise enumerated oa described, for every

100/. of the Value

Hair, w*.
Camel's Hair, the lb.

Goat, or Carmenia Wool, the lb.

Human Hair, the lb. ' i,
'

Articles mmiufactured of Hair, or anj^ixttire thereof, not

particularly enumerated or describefl, for every 100/. of

the Value -
’ L

”

Hemp, rough or undressed, or any other Vegetable Substance,

^ the Nature and Quality of uiidressed Hemp, and

applicable to the same Purposes^ the Ton containing

20 cwt. *

r
“

Hides, viz. !

. Horse, Mare, Gelding, Buffalo, Bul% Cow, or Ox Hides,

in Uie Hair, not tanned, t|hved, or in any way
dressed, the cwt.

^
- -

- - - - tanned, and not otherwise dresed, the lb.

British Currency.

Duty.

0 12

0 7

0 S 6

0 0 10

0 19 0
0 0 10
0 12 0
0 2 0
0 1 0

0 1 8
0 0 6
0 5 0

0 0 5
I

0 1

0 0
0 12
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TABLE (B.)—INWAIlfc.

BritUli Currency.

Duty.

describe,
every 100/. of the

pery 100/. of the

Hides, eunlinued’

Hides or Pieces of Hides, raw or undressed, not par-

ticularly enumerated or described, nor otherwise

chai^eJ with Duty, for every 1 00/. of the Value

Hides, or Piocra of Hides, tanned, tawed, or in any way
dressed, not particularly enumerated or described, nor
otherwbe charged with Duty, for every 100/. of the

Value - . , -

Homs, Horn I'ins, and Pieces of Homs, no| otlierwise charged
witli Duty, the cwt. * ' - -

Horses, Mares, or Geldings, each - 1

Human Hair, See Hair. ;

Husks of Silk, See Knobs, in Silk.
|

Husse Skins, See Skins.

I.& J.

Japanned Ware, for every 100/. oftlie Value
Jesuit's Bark, Peruvian Bark, in Bark.
Jewels, Emeralds, Biibies, and all other Precipus Stones (except

Diamonds) not otherwise enumeratetii

not set, or in any way manufactured, foi

Value . . .
'

set, or in any way manufactured, for

Value - - -

Indigo, the lb. - - •

Iris Koot, See Orrice.

Iron in Bars, and unwruught, the Produce or Manu&cture of any
British Colony, Plantation, or Teratory in the East
Indies, the Ton containing 20 cwt.

Juniper Gum, Gum Sondorach.

K.

Kelp, See Alkali.

Kino Gum, See Gum.
Ruubs of Silk, See Knubs, in Silk.

L.

Lac, See Gum.
Lacauered Ware, for every 100/. of die Value
Lomu’s Wool, Sheep’s Wool, in Wool.
Lapis, VIZ.

Calaminaris, die cwt.
-

. Lnzuli, the lb.

Tuti®, the lb.

Lazuli Lapis, See Lapis.

Lead, viz. White Lead, the ewU
Leather, any Article made of Leather, o;

whereof Leadier is die most valuable PiuL not other-
wise enumerated or described, for ereryllOO/. of the
Value - - , ! .

Leopard Skins, See Skins. I

Linseed, Oil of, See Oil. .

Long Pepper, See Pepper.
|

anylManufactnre

0 5 0
6 13 0

50 0 0
0 0 5

0 8 0
0 S 2
0 0 e
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TABLE (B.)—INWARDS

1
British C

Duty.

iirrency.

Drawback.

s. <f. £ s. d.

M.

Mace, the Ibr • - - . 0 3 6 0 5 2
Oil of, See Oil.

Madder, the cwt. - _ 0 12 0
Madder Root or Munjeet, the cwt. . 0 5 0

Mangoes, the Gallon, British Content . 0 S 0 —
Manna, the lb. • • - 0 1 3 0 0 10
Maps, plain or coloured, each Map or Chart, r Part lliereof 0 0 6

in Books, See Books.

Martin Skins, Skins.

Marmalade, the lb. • .
- 0 0 6

Mostich, the lb. - . 0 1 4 0 0 10
Medals, viz.

of Gold or Silver, Dotj-free.

Medals of any other Sort, for every lOOf. of t e Value 5 0 0 —
Melasses, the cwt. . 0 10 0
Minerals, Specimens of, See Specimens.

Mother of Pearl Shells, rough, for every 1001. >f the Value 5 0 0 —
Munjeet, See Madder.
Music, the oz. • • • ' . 0 5 0 0 9 4
Muslins, viz.

• Plain, for every lOOL of the Value - S7 10 0 —
* Drawback to be allowed on the E qmrtatiou of such

of the said Muslins which shall lavc been printed.

stained, or dyed in Ireland, foi every 100/. of the

Value . _ . •20 0 0
Flowered or Stitched, for every 100/.| f the Value 37 10 0 —

Myrrh, the lb. 0 1 8 0 1 1

Myrtle Wax, See Wax.

N.

Nanquin Cloths, for every lOOf. of the Valui _ 87 10 0
* Drawback to be aliowed on the Ehqjor UloQ of sucli of the

said Nanquin Cloths which shall ave been printed.

painted, stained, or dyed in Ireland for every 100/. of

the Value - _ ‘20 0 u
Natron, See Alkali.

Neroli Oil, See Oil of Orange Flower.

Nutmegs, the lb. - -
0 2 6 0 2 s

- Oil of, See Oil.

Nuts, viz.

Cashew, See Anacardium.
Castor Nuts, the lb. -

0 0 4
Nux Vomica, tlie lb. - • -

0 2 6 —
O.

Oaker, SreOdire.
Ochre or Oaker, the cwt. - • - 0 6 9
Oil, viz.

of Anniseed, the lb. . 0 * 0
Blubber, See Train OiL
of Cnjaputa, the os. - ) 0 1 0— of Cassia, the oz.

.
0 6 0 -
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TABLE (B.)—INWARDS.
Duty. Drawback.

{
Oil, continue. . £

I of Castor, the lb. - - - - . 0
t Chemical Oil, not otherwise enumerated or described, die lb. 0

,
of Cinnamon, the oz. - - • - 0
of Cloves, die oz. - - - - 0
of Cocoa Kuts, the cwt. - - - o
of Fennel, the lb. - - - - - 0
of Linseed, the Tun containing 252 Gallons, British Content S3
of Mnce, the oz. - - • * - 0

of Nutmegs, die oz. • - - 0
of Orange Flower or Neroli, the oz. - o

of Palm, die cwt, - - - • - 0

of Hoses, See Otto of Roses.— of Rosewood, the oz. - - - - 0
of Sandalwood, the oz. - - - - 0
Train Oil and Blubber, viz.

- - - Blubber, the Produce of Fith or Creatures living

in tlie Sea, taken and caitoht by the Crew of a
British-built Shin or Ve^l, wlioily owned by
His Majesty's Subjccu usi^ly residing in Great
Britain, Ireland, or the Islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, on Man, roistered and
navigated according to Law, and imported in

any such Shipping, the 'I'un containing 252
Gallons, British Content I

• . . 0... Blubber, the Produce of FisH or Creatures living

in the Sea, taken ami caught wholly by His Ma-
jcsty’ii Subjects, usually residing in any Part of

HU Majesty's Dominions, iuipurleu dircedy

from the Cape of Good Hope, or from any
British Colony, Possession, Mltlcmeni, or Ter-
ritory within the Limits m die Fast India
Company’s Charter, in a Bntish-buill Ship or

Vessel, owned, navigated, andiregistercd accord-

ing to Law, the '!!^d containing 252 GiUlons,

British Content ~
1

** - 0
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Restric-

tions, under which Blusher may be ad-
mitted to Entry as Brsisli tafen and
caught, on Payment of Duty as before men-
tioned (as die Case may be). See the Act
to which this Table is annexed.

- - - Blubber, the Produce of Fish or iCreatures living

in the Sea, of Foreign Ftshina die Tun con-
taining 252 Gotlons, British Centent - 22

- - - Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, or H«d Matter, the

Produce of Fish or Creatures liling in the Sea,

taken and caught by the Crew ol a BritUh-buik
Ship or Vessel, wholly owned by His Majesty’s

Subjects usually residing in Great Britain, Ire-

land, or the Islands of Guernsey,!Jersey, Alder-
ney, Sark, or Man, registered land navigated
according to Law, and imported in any such
Shipping, the Tun containing 1 252 Gallons,

• , British Ointeat - • . -
I 0
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1

British Currency.
|

1

Duty.
1

Drawback,
j

7 6
9 0

Oil,—Tram Oil and Blubber, continued.
- - - Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, or Heid Matter, the

Prodace of Fish or Creatures li' ine in the Sea,

taken and caught wholly by His h^jesW’s Sub-

jects usually residing in any f irt of His Ma-
jesty’s Dominions, and importe ! directly from

the Cape of Good Hope, or li ?m ai^ British

Colony, Possession, Settlemer , or Territory

within the Limits of the East I idia Company's
Charter, in a British-built £ lip or Vessel,

owned, navigated, and roister d according to

Law, the Tun containing 25S gallons, British

Content - - - -

For the Conditions, R^latii ns, and Restric-

tions, under which Blubber nay be admitted
to Entry as British taken and caught, on
Payment of Du^ as befo c mentioned (as

the Case may be), See 45 Qeo. 3. c. 18 .

Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, or Head Mat ir, the Produce
of fish or Creatures living in the Sea, of foreign Fishing,

the Tun containing 252 Gallons, British Content
of Turpentine, the Ib. - -

Oil not otherwise enumerated or described for every lOOl.

of the Value - ...
Okcr, See Ochre.
OlibsJium, the cwt. - - - -

Opium, the lb. - - -

Opoponax Gum, Sec Gum.
j

Orange Flower, Oil of. See Oil.
|

Water, the Gallon, British Content
|

Orchsl, Orchclia, or Archelia, the cwt. 4 . .

Ore, wa.
Copper, See Copper.

Gold or Silver, Bullion.

Platina, See Platina.

Specimens of^ See Specimens.

Orpimen^ the cwt.

Orrice or Iris Root, the cwt.

Ostrich Feathers, Sec Feathers.

Otto, or Attar, or Oil of Roses, the ot. -

P.

Painters Colours not otherwise enumerated cw described, for

every lOOf. of the Value -

Paintings on Glass, for every 100/. of the Value

-

- - - and further, for every cwt. cn Glass

Pajier, vh.

Brown Paper made of old Rope or Corda« only, without

sqiarating or extracting the Pitch or Tar therelioin,

and without any Mixture of any other itaterials there-

with, the lb. - - \

printed, patnied, or stained Paper, or Payer Hangings,

or Flock Paper, the Yard ^uare
i

-

of any other Sort, not nariicularly enumbraied or de-

scribed, nor otherwise cnorged with Duty, the lb.

4 Geo. IV. 3 D
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TABLE (B.)—In4aRDS.
British Currency.

Duty. Dnwback.

1

5. d. £. j. dL

Pearls, for every lOOL of the Valae i
... 5 0 0

P^per, viz.

Capsicum or Chillies, the lb. ... 0 2 6
Luag Pepper, Guinea Pepper

,

Cayenne Pepper, and
Pepper of all other Sorts, the

. b. 0 2 6
Pickles of all Sorts, not otherwise enure 3rated or described, the

Gallon, British Content - 0 5 0
Pictures, viz.

under 2 Feet square, the Picit e - - 3 8 0

of 2 Feet square, and under 4 ’’eel square, the Picture 6 16 0 —
of 4 Feet square or upwards, I e Picture to 4 0

Plants, Shrubs, end Trees alive—Du^ rec.

Plate, viz.

battered, fit only to be re-mauuft iured, See Bullion.

of Gold, the 02 . Troy . _ 3 16 9

of Silver, gilt, the oz. Troy . 0 6 4 —
- - - part gilt, the oz. Troy - 0 6 0 —
- - - uugilt, the oz. Troy ... 0 4 6 —

Platina, the oz. . . 0 1 0
Ore of, for every 1001. of the V loe . - 5 0 0 —

Porcelain, See China Ware.
Precious Stones, See Jewds.
Prints and Drawings, viz.

plain, each . - _ - 0 0 1

coloured, each - - 0 0 2
in Books, See Books.

Q.

Quicksilver, the lb. . 0 18 0 1 1

R.
1

Radix Contrayervee, die lb.
*

. . - 0 18 Oil
Raisins of all Sorts, the cwt. ... 0 10 0 0 9 0
Rattans, See Canes- ,

Reed Canes, See Canes.

Rhubarb, the lb. -
0 2 6 0 18

Rice, viz.
'

the Produce of anv of the British Territories in the East
Indies,

- • - not being rough, and in the Husk, the cwt. 0 5 0
• if rough, and in the Husk or Paddy, the Busbei 0 0

the Produce of any other Country or Place,
* - - not being rough and in the Husk, the cwt. 0 15 0
- • - if rough, and in the Husk or Paddy, the Bushel 0 2 6
For the Allowance on the Exportation of clean Rice,
produced from such rough Rice, See the Act to which
thu Table IS annexed.

Roch Alum, See Alum.
Rose Wood, Oil of, See Oil.

Rabies, See Jewels.

Rum, See Spirits.
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Silk,—Raw Silk, conUnu^d.
* Drawback on the Exportation of Silk thrown in Irelanil,

from a largcrQoantllj of Silk imported raw,
- - • if from Raw Silk, the Prodnce of any of the

Britiah Territories in the East Indies, the lb. -

• • - if from Raw Silk, the Produce of any other Part

of the East Indies, tlie Ib.

For the Conditiona under which such Drawback can only

be allowed, See the Act to which this Table is annexecf.

Thrown Silk, the lb. - * -

Waste or Floss Silk, not otherwise enumerated or de-
scribed, the lb. - • - .

Silver Coin, Foreign, See Bullion.

Plate, See Hale.

Skins, vis.

" Calves and Kip Skins, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed,

curried, or in any way dressed, the cwt.

Dog Skins, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any
way dressed, the Dozen Skins

Elk Skins, in the Hmr, not tanned, tawed, or in any way
dressed, tbe Skin • - -

- Goat Skins, undressed, the Dozen Skins

Husse Skins, undressed, the Skin ...
Lamb Skins, undressed, the 100 ...
Leopard Skins, undressed, the Skin •

Martin Skins, undressed, the Skin ...— Seal Skins, in the Hur, nottaimed, tawed, or in anyway
dressed, the Skin - . -

Skins of ^Is, taken in any Foreign Fishery by Persons
not being British Subjects, the Skin \ -

Sheep Shins, undressed, the Dozen Skins

Squirrel Skins, undressed, the 100 Skins
Tyger Skins, undressed, the Skin ...
Skins and Furs, or Pieces of Skius mid Furs, raw or un-

dressed, not particularly enumerated or described, nor
otherwise charged with Duty, for every lOOl. of the

Value ......
Skins and Furs, or Pieces of Skins and Furs, tanned,

tawed, or in any way dressed, not partionlarly enume-
rated or described, nor otherwise charged with Duty,
for every JOO/. of the Value * - . .

Snuff, the lb. - - • • -

Soap, viz.

Hard, the cwt. ....
Soft, the cwt. -

Socotorina Aloes, See Aloes.

Specimens of such Minerals, Fossils, or Ores, wliich arc not

particularly enumerated or described, nor otherwise

diarged with Duty, each Specimen not cxccedingin
Weight 14lbs. (free) ... -

exceeding in Weight lilbs. each, for every 100/. of

the Vmue - - - -

iHustratire ofNstural History, not otherwise enume-
rated or described, for every 100/. of ilw Value

Spikenard, the lb. -
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1

Britlsli Currency.
j

Duty. Drawbadk.

Spirits, t»8. 1 i£. s. d. jt. s. d.

Arrack or Spirits, not otherwise enucn^ated or de-

scribed. r
1

...... Uie Gallon, British Cojttent, single •
1 0 .7 61

I

the Gallon, British Content, ifakuve

Proof I 9 H —
- Brandy, the Gallon, British Content, si gle 0 17 H —

... the Gallon, British Content, if bove Proof - 1 9 n —
Geneva, the Gallon, British Content, sii 0 17 H —
. . . tlic Gallon, British Content, if ibove Proof - 1 9 2* —
Rum, the Gallon, British Content, sing . 0 16 8* —
• • - the Gallon, British Content, if ibove Proof - 1 8 _

j

the Produce of the Settlement of the Cape ofGood Hope,
1 itsTerritories or Dependencies, import d direedy from

• - - the Gallon, British Content, 0 16 —
. - - the Gallon, British Content, i above Proot » i 8 —

Squills, dried, the ewG . I 0 0 —
~ not dried, the cwG • . . 0 0 —

‘ Squirrel Skins, See Skins.

Stick Lac, See Lac, in Gum.
Stockings of Cotton, for every 100^. of the Valus - 67 10 u —
Storax, or Styrax, vis.

Cahunita, die lb. • . 0 2 0 0 1 4
Liquida, the lb. . 0 S 4 0 2 2
in the Tear or Gum, the lb. 0 8 4 0 6 6

Succades, the lb. 0 0 6 —
Sugar, vis.

Refined, the cwt. - 8 8 0
Candy, vis.

... Brown, the cwt 5 12 0 —
- • - White, theewG - 8 8 0

' not Sugar Candy, nor refined, d e Growth, Pro-

duce, or Manufacture of any 3ritis!i Colony,

Plantation, or Territory in 1 le East Indies,

the cwt. - 2 0 0 —
- - - the Growth, Produce, or Manuf iclure of China,

.lava, the Eastern Islands, or ai y other Country
or Place in the East Ind'es, du cwt. 3 S 0 —

T.
‘

Talc, the lb. - . 0 0 8 —
Tallow, the cwt. - - -

i

- 0 3 2 —
Tamarinds, the Ib. - 0 0 6 —
Tapioca, or Tapioca Powder, the cwL - 1 10 0 —
Tea, having been sold by the United Company of Merchants of

England trading to the East Indies, for every 10/. ofthe Value

of ml such Tea sold at or under 2$. the lb. 96 0 0 —
above 2s. die lb., for every UX)1. of Jie Value 100 0 0 —

Terra Japonica, or Catechu, the lb. . 0 0 10 —
Tliread, viz. Cotton Thread, for every 1 00/. of ti e Value 67 10 0 —
Tin, the cwt. ... - 5 9 3 _
Tincal, See Borax.
Tobacco, unmanufactured, the lb. - - 0 1 0 —

1 Tobacco is also subject to Duty cf£xcise.
I Tobacco, manufactured, the Ib. “ 0 16 0 ~
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Tortoise Shell, via.

Manuftctures of/ ibr ever; 100/. of the Value

rough or immnnu&ctured, the lb.

Tregacanth Gum, See Gum.
Trees, See Plants.

Turbitb, the lb.

Turtnerick, the lb.

Turpentine, Oil of. See Oil.

Tubs Lapis, See Lapb.
Tyger Skins, See Skins.

Vermicelli, the lb.

Vermillion, the lb.

Walking Canes,

Sticks, > See Canes.

Wanghee Canes,

)

Waste, viz.

_ — Cotton Waste, See Cotton Wool, In Wool.
Silk Waste, ^e Waste, in SQk.

. . — Bees Wax, unmanufiutured, the cwt . - -

. - the Produce of, and imported from any British

Colony, Plantation, or Territory, the cwt.

- . White or manufactured, die cwt.

Candles, See Candles. .

Whale Fins, viz.— taken and caught by the Crew of a Britisli-buili Ship

or Vessel, wholly owned by His Majesty’^ Subjects

usually riding in Great Britain, Ireland, or the

Islantu of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, ^k, or

Mao, registered and navigat^ according to Law,
and imported in any such Shipping, the Ton con-

taining 20 cwt. - -

taken and caught wholly by His Majesty’s Subjects

usually residing in any Part of His Majesty’s

Ciominions, and imports directly from the Cape
of Good Hope, or from any British Colony, Pos-
session, Settlement, or Territory within the Limits

of the Ekst India Company’s Carter, in a Brittsb-
‘ built Ship or Vessel, ownra, navirated, and regis-

tered according to Law, the Tun contmning

20 cwt. . . . . -

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Re-
strictions under which Whale Fins may
be admitted to Entry, as of British Ftsblng,

See 4,5 Geo. 3. c. 18.
— ‘ of Foreign Fishing, the Ton, containing 20 cwt.

Wood, for the severu Duties on Wood of all Sorts, See Acts now
in force relating thereto.

Wine, for the Dnbes and Drawbacks thereon, See Wine in Table
(A.) Inwards.
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TABLE (B.)—INWARDS. 'flA'—

Wool, eic.— - - Cotton Wool, or Waste of Cotton Wool, for every lOOi.

<rf the Value - • .

She^ or Lambs Wool, the lb, - • •

- . . the Produce of New South Wales, and Settle-

m^is and Dependencies thereof^ until the

5th January I8S5 ioclusive, the lb>

- - - the Produce of and import^ from any other

I
British Colony or Territory,

' ... until 5th January 16S6 intensive, the

lb. -
-

I

.

• - - from and after 5th January 1826, the

lb. - . ' . .

I
Yam, vix. Cotton Yam, the lb.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being either in part or wholly

manufactured, not bein^ enumerated or described,

nor otherwise charged with Du^, and not prohibited

to be imported into or used in Ireland (exceptWood
of all Sorts, liable to the Duties under the Acts now
in force), for every 1001. of the Value

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not being either in part or
wholly manufactured, not bang enumerated or
described, nor otherwise charged with Duty^ and not
prohibited to be imported into or used ui Ireland

(except Barilla and Wood of all Sorts Uabl^ to the

Duties under the Acts now in force), for evej(y 1001.

of the Value ......
Note.—For the Manner in which the Value is to

be ascert^ed of such Goods imported into

Ireland, which had been imported into Great
Britain by the United Company ofMerchants of

England trading to the East Indies, on which

the Duties are cnaiged in this Table according

to the Value, See 45 Geo. 3. c. 18.

1

British Currency.
j

Duty. Drawback.

Jfe'. s. d.

6 0 0
j

s. d.

0 0 6 —

0 0 1 -

0 0 3 —

0 0 6 -

0 13 -

0 1 s
'

0 0 10

50 0 0 -

20 0 0
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C A P. LXXIII.

An Act to Ikcilitate tte Recovery of Damages for Malicious Irguries to Propertj- in Ireland.

jlllOi Ju/jr 1823.]

‘ "ITTHEREAS by on Act made in the Parliameii of Ireland in the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign
‘ YV of King George the Second, intituled An Aa toprevent unlai^l Com^inatwu^ TetiaaU, CoUicrst
* Miner* aitd oloert, and tie tending of Threatening' Letter! teithout Names, or teilh flciilioiu Nantes eui-
• tcriAed thereto, and the Maiieioue jjM/rwc<io« of^arrta^ea ; and for the tnorr- i^ectMol Punishment qf

viicked Pertont toko shall maliciously setfire to noaMt or Oulhoiuet, or to Slacit of Hay, Com, Stratv

• or Turf, or to Ships or Boats ; it ia onongat otherjthingB provided, that when any Felony shall be oom*
mitud against tlie said Act, and any One of the (Wen^rs sltall be apprdiendcd and lawfully conricteti

‘ of such Felony at the next Assizes to be held foi the County where such Felony was cosunitted, no
‘ Barony, nor any Inhabitant thereof, shall io any C^se be subject or liable to make any Seiis&ction to
‘ tlic Party injured for the Damages he shall have ihereby sustained; And Whereas by an Act made in

‘ the Fifty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled .<4n Act to amend
‘ an Act the ParliameHt of Ire^d in the Fortieth iVear^ His present Majesty's Reign,Jbr granting the

* Sum qf Five hundred thousand PoundsJot promotii(g Inland Navigation, andjor other Purpustt ikmin
' mentioned, and to enlarge the Powers veded in the Hirvctors ofall Works rdtding to Inlaml N’avigation in
' Ireland; it is among otner things provided, that in case the Person or Persons, or any of them, who
‘ shall have committed any such Injury or Damage |ib in the said Act is mentioned, shall be convicted
‘ of such Offence, then and in such Case no Sum of iMoney shall be raised or levied in pursuance of any
‘ Presentment of any Grand Jury under the said reqted Act : And Whereas the said recited Provisoes
‘ may operate to prevent the Conviction of such Offenders:' Be it tlierefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,aw Com*
mens, in this present Parliament assembled, and bywe Authority of the same, That the s^ several

Provisoes in we said several recited Acte shall be and the same are liereby repealed ; and that from and
after the passing of this Act, any Barony and any Inluitant thereof shall be subject and liable to make
Satisfaction unacr the said first recited (to the AmoBix in the said Act mentioned), to any Party injured,

for anv Damages sustained by any Felony committed ^ntrary to the said first recited Act : aou that any
Sum or Sums of Money which shall have been or shall U; presented by any Grand Jury under the said last

redted Act, for the repairing or making good any Loib, Injury or Damage, shall be raised and levied in

pursuance of auch Pre^traent, although in any Case,|uncLer either of the said recited Acts respectively,

the Person or Persons who shall have committed any sach Felony or Injury or Damage, or any of such
Person or Persons, shall have been or shall be conviemd of sucK Offence

;
any thing in (lie said recited

Acts or either of them contained to the contrary in aniwise notwithstanding.

CAP. LXXIV.
An Act for vesting in Commissioners the Bridges now building over the Menai Straits and the

River Coiran^, and the Harbours of H<mth and Holyhead, and tlie Road from Dublin to Hencth ,

and for the &rther Improvement of the Rood from London to Holyhead. [lltb July 1823.]

“ Recited Acts (except such as shall be repealed or varied by Uiis Act) extended to this Act. f 1.

Appointment of Commissioners. ^2- Powers of Commissioners under G.3. c. 153. to cease. ^
“ Electing additional Commissioners. ^ .1, New Commissioners in Cases of Death, Besignatiou, Ac. ( 3.
" In Default of Appointment by the surviving Commissioners, the Treasury mira fill up Vacancies. § 6.

“ Commissioners not to act where personally interested; may act as Justices of Peace. §7. Meetings
** of Commissioners. § 8. Summoning Meetings. ^ 9.

X. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Three or more of the said Ccnnniissicmer>-

to execute the Provisions of this .Act ; but that no .Act shall be done at any Meeting, unless the First

Lord of the Treasury, the Secretary of State for the Home Department, the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. the Postmaster General, the Chief Secretary to the Lora Lieutenant of IrAand, or the First

Commissioner of His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenu^ for the Time being, or One of them,
shall be present at such >Iecting, except where it shall be otherwise directed by this Act.

“ Meetings of Five or more Commissioners may he held at other Places than London and Westrainster.
“ if specially authorized. (11. A'esting the Road from Dublin to Howth in the Commusioners. $13. Por-
“ tionof Tolls to be paid over to Commisaioners. (13. In case Default niude in Payment, Commissioners
may take Possession of Toll Houses. ( lA. Commissioners under this Act may apply the Monies to

" be paid to them by the Commissioners under 50 G. 3. c. 93.—^ 15* The Road from Dunlin to Anneriev
“ Bridge vested in Commissioners. ( 16. Roads to be maintained under Powers of former Acts, wbreb
“ Commissiuoers under this Act may execute. (IT. Protecting the Sea Beach near Howth Harbour. (18.
*• SO G. 3. c. 72. so far as relates to the resting the Harbour of Howth in the Corporation for repairing
“ the Port of Dublin repealed. ( 19. Howth Hvbour to be nude over to and vested in the Comrnm-
“ sioners. ( 20. Power to sell Lands vested in the Commissioners under 50G.S. c.93.—(21. 56 G. 3.
“ c. 84. appointing a Harbour Master for Holyhead repealed. ( 32. Commissioners for repairing Holy-
“ bead Hvbour discharged from the Repair, and the Harbour vested in the Commissioners under this Act.

3 (S3.
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“ ^3S. Commiuioners for Howtb Harbour under recited Act .‘lOG.S. c.1%, and die Conimissioncra for

« HoMiced Harbour under recited Act 50G.S. c. 93. and 5.5 (t.S. c. 152^ ahall present au Account to
" the Treasury of cite Money is their I’oaseasioa and of the Lunds rested b them, &c. i And the
“ whole thoU be delivered over by those Commissioners to the Commissioncni under this Act. $ 2.5.

Lighthouse at Holyhead vested !n Commissioaers. 1 26. Vesting the Road from the Drawbridge to
“ the Gravbg Dock in the Commissioners. § 27. For the Security of Rights of Way, Ac. I) 28. Proviso
*• for the Rr^ of convene Water to the Inner Boat Harbour. § 29- Power to sell Lands at Holy-
“ head not wanted for the Purpnnc.s of this Act. § SO. Duties to be levied in Holyhead Harbour ; and

aj^liad to Support of the Idarbonr and Lighthouse, and paying Salaries of Harbour Master nad other
'* Oracera. ( SI. One Arriva) and Departure to be considered as One Voyage. § 32. Regulations tor

“ recovering Rates. § S3. Mode uf ascertaining the Tonnage of Vrascls. ^ 34<. Pcrsims obstructing
« Collector in measuring Ships. &c. Penalty Si.—% 35. Penalties on Persons eluding PavTiient of the Du-
" ties. § 36. .Appointment of Harbour Master and Officers. ( 37. Power of Hariiuur Masters. .Musters
** of Ships not observing Directions, Penalty not exceedmg 5l. and Expences. Obstructing Moorings,
“ Penalty not exceedmg SL—§ 38. Gunpowder on board certain Ships to be landed under the

Rcgidations herein mentioned. Owners, &c. to sign Declaration of havbg no Gunpowder on board;
*' refusing so to do, or having Gunpowder, Penalty not cxcocdmg 20/.; refusing Officers to scorch,
“ Penalty 20/.—$ 39. Combustibles not to reniab on the Quays, or on the Dec& of Vessels, longer
“ than Hours, and durmg that ’Hmc to be guarded. Penalty not exccedbg 20s.—§ 40. Not to

“ discha^e Cannon, Cans or Fire Arras withm the Harbours. Penalty oot exceeding 5/.—§ 41.
“ Graving or breaming Ships, except at appointed Places, Penalty not exceeding Si.—§ 42. Regulations
" as to Slips using uc dry or graving Dock at Holyhead. Penalty not excc^bg 10/.—^ 43. Rates
“ for using the dry or graving Dock, f 44. Damage done to Quays, Ac. of the Harbours of Howth
“ and Holyhead shall be made good by the Master of the Vessel. How recoverable. § 45. Persons
“ not to lay limber in the Harbours. Penalty. § 46. Ballast, Rubbish, Ac. not to be thrown into the
*' Harbours. Penalty not exceeding 50/.—J47. Unloosing Ships' Hopes, Ac. Penalty not exceeding 10/.

—

** ^ 48. Commisaionars to provide Boats, Warps, Ac. ( 49. Power to Commissioners to moke Bye Laws.
“ Cop^ of the Bye Laws to be fixed in some conspicuous Place near the Harbour. ^ 50. Power for Com-
“ missioners to appoint Constables to act for Howth and Holyhead Harbours. Oath. § 51. Constables

to detain suspected Persons. § 52. Commissioners to builu a Cage or Place of Confinement at Holy*
•* head. 4 63. Magistrates of the County and City of Dublin to act for Howth. § 54. Application of
“ Harbour Penalties. ^ 55.

LVI. And be it enacted, Ibat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to

Ships, Vessels or Boats belonging to or employed in the .*^rvice of His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-

sors, or in the Service of the Customs or Exciw, or Post Office, using the said Harbour, or to any of the

Officers or Persons employed therein respectively, or in tlie Preventive Service, or in the Service of the

Admiralty, Ordnance or Navy Board
; or to any Naval or Ordnance Stores, or other Matters imported

into or exported from the said Harbour for the Use of the Navy or Army ; or to any Yaclits or Pleasure

Boats or other Vessel belonging to His Majesty or any of the Royal Family; nevertheless the Captain

or Master of every such Ship, vessel or Boat, sliall be answerable for all Damage done by such ^ip,
VesEcl or Boat, or by the Mainers or others on board the same, to the Harbour, Wharfs or Works, or

the Machinery* or Twklc connected therewith, or to the Shipping therein, with full Costs of Suit.

“ So much of 59 G. 3. c. 48. os directs when the Bridge is built over the Menai Straits, the Hoads and
“ Bridges shall be delivered over by the Comraisaioners, repealed. § 51. Menai Bridge vested in tlie

CoumiasioDcrs under this Act. ^58. 55 G. 3. c. 152. 59 G. 3. cc. SO. 48. relating to the Bridge to

“ remain in force, and Powers tJiereof to be executed by the Commissioners. | 59. 59 G. 3. c. 48. re-

“ cited. Two Years allowed for building the Menai Bridge from passing this Act. ^60. Ships passing
“ Menai Straitswhile Irona ork erecting. Penalty 100/.— i 61. Grant fbr additional Sum for completing

Menai Bridge, 103,498/. 18s.—^ 62. Additional Hate of Postage granted by 59G. S. c.^ continued.

“ ^ 63. 1 A 2 G- 4. c. 35. as to tlie vesting of Conway Bridge, repetued. ^ 64. Conway Bridge vested in

“ Conumiisioners. {6$.—55G.3.C.I52. 1 A 2G. 4. c. 30. relating to Conway Bridge to remain in force,

" and Powers thercol' to be executed by the Comniissiunera. § 66.

LXVTL And be it forther enacted, Tluit it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners hereby
apminted, to creel and set up, or cause to be erected and set up, One or more Gate or Gates, Turnpike
or Ttmipikcs, In, upon or across, or wltliin One hundred Yards of the said Bridge over the River Comcav,
together with Toll Houses, and proper and necessary Buildings, Conveniences and Fences near to ea<%
Gale or Turnpikci'and that the respective Tolls following may be demanded and taken by such Person

or Persons as the said lost uientloned Commissioners shall from time to time appoint, at cora of the said

Gates or Turnpikes, for eadi and every Time of passing over the said Bridge : that is to say,

For every Coach and Mail Coach, any Sum not exceeding Seven Shillings and Sixpence:

For every Post Chaise licensed to carry Persons from Stage to Stage, any Sum not exceeding Five Shillings:

For every other Coach, Landau, Berlin, Barouche and Chaise with Four \Micels, any Sum not ex*
ceeding Ft IWcn Shillings

:

For evety Chaise, Chair or Gig with Two Wheels, any Sam not exceeding Two Shillings

:

For eveiy Waggon, Wain, Caravan or other such Carriage with Four WTiecls, any Sum not exceeding

Four Shillings

:

For every Cart or other such Carriage with Two W'beels, any Sum not exceeding Two Shillingi

:

4Gbo. IV. 3E for
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For ever}' Hor»e. Mule or Am not drawing any Carriage, any Sum not exceeding Two Pence

:

For every Fool Posienger, One Penny :

For every Drove of Oxen, Cowa or ^«eat Cattle, any Sum not exceeding One Shilling and Eight Pence
ftT Score ; and «o in proportion Tor any greater or lesa Number :

For every Drove of Hogs, Calves, Siieep or Lambs, any Sum not exceeding Ten Pence per Score ; and
so in proportion for any greater or less Number.

“ Exemption to the Eing and Royal Family. ^ 68. Power to lower Tolls of Conwayand Menai Bridges.
“ § 69. Exemption of Toll in favour of &r '^onm Mostyn. ^ 70. Application of tlie Tolls of Conway
“ Bridge, i 71. Appointing Toll Cnllcctors. $ 7S. Recovery of Bridge Tolls. \ 76. For settling Dis*

“ pules concerning Tolls. 4 74. Collector not putting up his Name on the Front of the Toll Houses,
“ and offending in the sevend Particulars herein mentioncu, Penalty nut exceeding 5l-—i TH. Compo-
“ silion may be mude by the Commissioners with the Inliobitams of Angleseo, Carnarvon and Denbigh
“ for the Passage of Menai and Conway Bridges. § 76. Tolls to be taken but once a Day, except for
" Stage Coaches, Carri^es or Caravans. ( 77. So much of recited Act £9 G. S. c.46. as relates to con-
“ structing a Swivel Bridge repealed. Conimiseionera may fonu un Embankment on Stanley Sands. § 78.
" Satisfaction aball be made to Owners of Lands adjoining the Stanley Sands for Damage sustained by
“ tliein. ^ 79. If any Surplus remain after building Conway Bridge, a Hoad to be made from Aber to

Conway, f 80. Commissioners under iltis Act to exercise all tlie Powers under 55 G. 3. c. 152. 1 G. 4.

“ C.70. and 1 &2G.4. c. 35.—

§

81. Commissioners empowered to take down Houses, &c. described in

“ tlie Schedule. § 82. Misnomer or wrong Descriptions in tlie Schedule not to prevent the Execudon
“ of this Act. ^ 88. Commisaionera may cause Uoaus to be surveyed and i^ans laid before Trustees. §84.
'' Reports to be inode to tlie Conunissioners of the State of the Unads, by Persons appointed by tliem to

survey the same. §85. Fowerfor Trustees to contract with the Commissioners to repairthe Roads by the
“ Year. §86. No new Plantations to be made within Fifty Feet of the Centre of the Road. §87. Provision
“ for Payment of the Interest of 4000f. and 6000/. advanced by Exchequer Bill Commissioners. 57 G. 3.

“ C.34. 57G.S.C.124. 1 G.4. c. 60.— §88. Trustees of the Stonebndge and Birmingliain Roads, and
“ the Trustees oTBilston Roads, discharged from Payment of the said Sums of 4000/. and 8000/.—§ 89. The
“ said Sums to be applied under the Powers of 1 A 2 G. 4. c. 30.—$ 00. The New Hoad at St. Albans to be
" supported for Two Years by the Conunissioners, and then to be made over to the 8t. Albans Trust. § 91

.

XCII. .And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees of the Saint

Aidant Trust, and they are hereby authorized and required, when and as soon as the said new Road,
conmtCDcing at or near the The P^en Inn, shall be completed and opened to the Public, to cause a Toil

Gate or Gates, or Bar or Bars, and Toll House or Houses, to be erected and set up on or by tbe Side of

such Pan or Parts at' the said lost mentioned new Road as to them shall aecm most convenient ; and it

shall and may be lawful fur the said last mentioned Trustees, and they are hereby authorized, empowered
and required, when and as soon as such Toll Gate or Gates, or Bar or Burs, and Toll House or Houses,
sliall be completed, to lake, demand and collect of the Person or I’ersons attendi^ anv Horses, Cottle or

Carriages passing along the said last mentioned new Road, and through the said loll Gate or Bar, before

any Horse, Beast, Cuttle or Carriage slioll be permitted to pass through the same, the Tolls fulloniiig:

that is to say,

For every Horse. Mule or other Cattle, drawing any Coach, Landau, Hearse, Chariot, Gig, Waggon,
Cart or other Carriage of any Description, any Sum not exceeding the Sum of One Penny Halfpenny *.

For every Horse, Mule or Ass, ludeu or uuloden, and not drawiog, any Sum not exceeding Uic Sum of

One Halfpenny

:

For every Drove of Oxen or other Neal Cwtlc, any Sum not exceeding ih,- Sum of Ten Pence per
Score, and ao in proportion for any greater or less Number:

Fur every Drove of Calves. Hogs, Sliccp or Lambs, any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Five Pence per
Score, and so in proportion for any greater or less Number.

“ Tolls to be paid but once a Day, except for Singe Coaches and Caravans. §93. Tolls to be increased
“ and afterwards reduced. § 94. Trustees of St. Albans Trust to execute an Assignment to the Com-
“ misatouen for the Issue of Exchequer Bills uf the Tolls, os a Security for Repayment of 10,000/. with
“ Interest at 4/. per Cent, per .Annum. § 95. Application of the Money orisine by the Tolls. § 96.
“ Tolls may be levied by the Trustees of St. Albans Trust on the new Line of Road as other Tolls. § 97.
“ CoiiiniissionarH may erect Toll Gates and levy Toll if Trustees neglect. § 98. For stopping up certain
“ Roods and Footpaths. § 99. The Road from Hadley to Mims not to be proceeded in. § 100. Kings*
“ bury Lane to be widened by the Commissioners. § 101. For selling Laud uot wanted by the Commis-
“ Eiuner«.§102. TrusteesuftheDistrict of the Wolverhampton Trust to continue the additional Tolls. §103.
“ Trustees of tlie Wolverhampton Trust to execute to the Commissluners fur the Issue of Exchequer
“ Bills a further Charffc on the additional Tolls for paying off certain .Sums advonced. § 101. Trustees
“ of the Hockliffe anu Stratford Hoad to continue the additional Tolls. § 105. Trustees of tlic Hock*
“ liffe and Stratford Road to 'execute to the Commissioncra for the Issue of Exchequer Bills a further
•• Charge on the additional Tolls for paying off a certain Sum advanced. § 106. Trustees of Wolver-
" hampion Road, or of Hockliffe and StratAird Hoad, neglecting to continue Toils, the Commissioners
“ shall take PiMsession of Gates, and levy the same. § 107. Altering Interest un the 4000/. and 8000/.
“ advanced, from St- per Cent, per Annum, to S/. per Cent, per Annum. § 108. New Rond at Stowe to

be repair^ for Two Years by Commissioners, and then made over to Trnsrees of the Stratford and
** Dunchurch Trust. S G.4. c. zci.—§ 109. Iniprovcmcnts at Barnet and Pricklcr's Hills. § 1 10. In

*• case
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“ case Act utiHer wliicli Trustees are appointed should expire, Commiseionm to collect the Tolls. (111.
“ New Line of Road from Irishman's Bridge to Wliitehiirsi Gate. 41 G. 3. c. ( 1 12. Sale of the old
“ Road by the Conuoissioners. ( 113. Sew Cut to be made to avoid Tallypoot Ilill ; and the old Road
“ from Bangor to .Aber to be stopped up. 30 G. S.—( 114. Tolls not to be taken on the Road from
“ Bangor to Conway, except on the Road leading to Bishop's MQl on the Road to Cape! Cerig. ( 115.
“ Appointment of Treasurer, Clerk and other Officers by Commissioners, f 1 16. Officers to continue.
“ (117. Officers to give Security and Account. J 118. Recovery of Penalties and Forfeitures. ( 119.
“ For securing transient Offenders. ( 120. Proceedings not to be quashed for »vant of Form. ( 121.

Persons aggrieved may appeal to the Quarter Sessions. ( 122. Limitation of Actions. General Issue.

“ Treble Costs. ( 123.

eXXIV. And be it further enacted, Thnt the said Commissioners by this Act appointed shall, on or

before the Twenty fourth Day of June in every Year, report in Writing to His .Majesty, and to both

Housc.<; of Parliament, their iVoceedings, and tlie State and Condition and Repair oi the said Harbours

of Ho^h and Holyhead, and of the said Bridges over the Menai StraiU and over the River Ctmwty
respectively, and of the several Roads hereby placed under their Superintendance, and of all new Works
and Improvements carrying on in or upon the said Harbours, Bridges and Roads, or any of them, and
present an Account of the Money advanced to and expended by the said Commissioners on each of the

said Harbours, Bridges and Roads, in the Year ending the Flfln Day of April then last pa.st, together

with any Observations they may think proper.

“ Public Act. 1 125.

CAP. LXXV.
An Act for enabling His Majesty to inclose Part of Kev Green, and for dividing and extinguish-

ing Rights of Common over certain Lands in the Parish of Kev, in die County of Siirrej/.

[lltb July 1823.]

WHEREAS HU Majesty is seised in Right of His Crown of the Manor of Sheene, otherwise IVeit

Sheene, otherwise Richmond, in the County of Surrey: And Whereas the West End of die Com-
• mon called Kev Green, Part of the Waste of the said Manor, divides a Messuage and Grounds belong-
• ing to HU Majesty on the North Side tliereof, from oilier Grounds belonging to His Majesty on the

> South and West Sides thereof: And Whereas the Inclosure and Addition of so much of the said Waste
‘ as divides the said Grounds, and of the Road from the said Common to the Ferry called Brentjbrd
‘ Ferry, would be a CTeat Improvement to the said Property ofHU Majesty : And Whereas His Majesty
hath been graciously pleased to signify HU Royal Intention of causing to be made (in lieu of the sai^

< Road to the Ferry) a Hoad from Kev Bridge Westward along the Side of the Footpath in Front of the
‘ Houses on the North Side of the said Common called A’cui Green, and thence Northward, a Footpath
• and Road to the Towing Patti of the River Thames, and from thence Westward a raised Footpath and
> Road to Brentford Ferry} and also of causing to be made a Footpath along the Eastern End of the re-

‘ maining Part of Kev Green aforesaid ; and of causing the present Roads along the remaining Sides of
‘ Kev GVren to be put In good State and Condition ; and also of causing the said Roads and Footpatlis,

and all other the Highways and Footpaths in the said Parish of A'cid, to be for ever hercailer kept in

good Repair : And Wliereas His Majesty and William Selvyn Esquire, and other Persons, are Owners
‘ of certain Meadow Lands in the said rarUh of Kev, adjorning the Towing Path of the River Thames, and
‘ containing Nineteen Acres Tiirec Hoods and Fourteen Perches, or thereabouts: And Whereas John
‘ Havetfeld Esquire, and other Persons, arc Occupiers of Estates in tlie said Parish of Aen>, and respect-

< ively are or claim to be entitled to Rights of Common of Pasturage over the said Meadow Lands during
‘ Half of every Year : And Whereas an Act was passed in the Forty hrst Year of the Reign of Ills late 4iG.a.c. loa.

‘ Majesty, intituled An ActJirr consolidating in One Act certain Provisions usually inserted in Acts oj In-

• closure, and for Jacilitating the Mode of proving the several Facts usually required on the passing q/'suek

‘ Acts: And Whereas an Act was passeJ in the First and Second Years of the Reign of Hjs present Ma- l&SG.i.c.:3.

‘ jesty, intituled An Act to amend the Laws respecting the inclosing of Open Fields, Pastures, Moors and

Wcute Lands m-England: And Whereas the said Meadow Lands are in their present Stale incapable of
‘ any considerable Improvement, and it would be advantageous to the several Persons interested therein

• if the same were divided, and specific Shares allotted to the several Proprietors thereol) and if the Per-

‘ sons entitled to Rights of Common during Half the Year over the same were in lieu thereof to have the

' same Rights of Common at all Times of the Year over a Port thereof : But inasmuch as the several Pur-

* poses aloresoid cannot be effected without the Aid and Authority of Parliament May it please Your
\UjesW that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the Advice and Consent of the Imrds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Autlmrity of the same, That from and immediately after the said Roads and Foot- His MajMty

paths, in lieu of the said present Road to Brentford Ferry, shall be made os hereinafter is mentioned, Ills inctow

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall and may, at His and Their own Costs and Charges, inclose and
continue inclosed, freed and discharged of and from all Common Eights of what Nature or Kind soever, ’

all that Piece or Parcel of Land, Part ofthe said Waste or Common wled Kev Green, and the Road from

thence to His Majesty's Palace and Brentford Ferry, and the Waste Ground adjoining thereto, bounded

at the East End thereof by a straight Line drawn from the North East Comer of the Messuage belonging

to His Majesty, lately in the Occupation of Barbara Meyer Widow, to the Entrance into the Roym
Gardens on the opposite Side of the said Common, as the same hath been marked by a Stone Dwarf Wall,

wiUi an Iron Hailing, lately erected by His Majesty ; on the North Side thereof by Messuages and
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Grounds lately in (he Occupation of the said Barbara Me^er and Robert Hunter Esquire, and now be-

longine to t^s M^|est)*, and on by the said tutended Footpath neat the Towing Path, extending
the said Iron Railing, at the South Eut Comer of the said Ground lately in the Occupation of the stud

Barbara Mwr, Vi'estward, to the South West Ccraer of the said Ground lately in the Occupation of (he

caid Reiert Hwiter

;

thra proceeding Northward to the North West Comer of the said last mentioned
Ground, and running from thence Westward along Uic South Side of the said intended Fou^)alh to the

said Forry, and boorided at the West End and on the South Side tlicreof by Walls and other Erections
twcloeing the Palace and Royal Gardens belonging to His Majesty, and Ways or Entrauces into the same,
extending from the Ferry atoresaid, in on irregulv Line, to the ^uth East Comer of the said Iron lUtiL

Mid diui up the ing; and also CO muse to be discontinued the lload through that Part of the said Common hereinbefore
prawu Rom to authorised to be inclosed, and from thence to His htajesty's Palace and the said Ferry called Breitifbrd
he Ferry. Fertyi and h shall not be lawful for any Ihtrson or Persons at any Time aher the said Roads and Foot-

paths shall be raised and completed, to make use of the said Road or any Part thereof, on Foot or other-

wise ; any Right, Claim, Usage or Custom to the contran thereof in anywiu notwitlutanding.
Hi* KUjnty to II. Provided always, That the King's most Excellent i(fajes^ shall, at His and their own proper Costs

and Charges, cause to be made, in Leu of the said Road to Brentford Ferry, tlie Roads and Footpaths

”u>^P«TV** hereinafter mentioned
;
(that is to say.) a good and substantial Road for Carnages fr<rm the End of Keuj

aud RoaXi
' Briilge, W'estwiu'd, along the Side of the rootjmth in Front of the Houses on the North Side uf Keto

to be modo Green aforesaid, to the Nortl* eastward of the said Stone Dwarf Wall and Iron Railing, and a good and
round Ken luhstontial Road and Path for Carriages and Persons on Foot, continued from the End of the said !as(-

*** mentioned Uuad, and the Footpath by the Side of which it shall be made, Northward, along the East
^ Grounds of His Majesty, to the Towing Path of the River Tbamet, and a good and

^'ihe substantial raised Footpath and Road for Carriages by the Side (hereof, continued from the End of the

to tw kept In said last mentioned Unod, Westward, along or on the Side of the said 'Towing Path, to Brenfard Ferry
Rrpur. aforesaid ; and shall also cause to be made a good and substantial Foot|»ath along tlie Eastern End of

the remaining Part of A’cni Green aforesaid, by the Side of tlic said Stone Dwarf Wall and Iron Railing,

and shall also cause tlie present Road on the North Side uf Kevi Green aforesaid. Eastward from Km
Bridge, and the pn.>sent Roads along the West and Southern .Sides of Kew Green aforesaid, to be put in

pM<r and substantial State and Condition ; and that His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or any
Person or Persons claiming by, from or under or in Trust for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

who shall for die time being respectively bold, occupy, possess or enjoy the Gardens and Grounds be-
longing (0 His Majesty at Anc, do and shall keep the said Roads and Footpaths aforesaid, and all other

the Highways and Footpadis in the said Parish of Kew, in such good and sufficient Repair os that the

said Footjiaths and all oUicr Footpaths shall be convenient at all 'Times hereafter for Passengers on Foot,

and tJiat the said Roads and all other Highways shall at all Times hereafter be convenient for Passengers

on Foot or on Honeback, and for the passing and repasaing of Carriages.

Commiiitioner HI, And bc it further enacted, That Thomas Craoder die elder, of Cobkam, in the said County of
appoinud. Surrey, Land Surveyor, shall be and is hereby appointed the sole Commissioner for diriding, allotting

and mdosing the said Meadow Lands, and lor putting this Act in Execution, subject to the Rules,

Orders, Directions and Regulations of the said recited Acts, which shall be applied mid taken as Part
of this .\ct, except only in Cases where the some are hereby varied or altered.

I’owcr to elect IV. And be it turther enacted, That if the said Thomas Crawter, or any Commissioner to bc appointed
> (tature Com- jn his Stead, sliall die or refuse to act, or become incapable of acting as a Commissioner in the Exccu-

tion of this .Act, it shall be lawful for the major Part in Value (such Value to be ascertained by the
Poors Rate Assessment) of the Ownere of or Persons interestea in the said Meadow Lands, within

Twenty Days next after such Death, Refusal or Incapacity shall be known, at a public Meeting to bc
called for that Purpose by any Two of the said Owners or Persons interested, (or which Meeting Tco
Days' previous Notice shall be given in the Church of A'c^ aforesaid, and inserted in One of the News-
papers published in the County of Surrey, or as soon after as conveniently may be, by Writing under
their Hands, to appoint n proper Person (not interested in the said Division) to be a Commissioner in tlie

Room of the said Thomas Crmeter, and in tlie Room of any Commissioner so appointed in liis Steud, u bo
shall die, or refuse to act, or become incapable of acting os aforesaid ; and every such ftUurc Commis-
missioner so to bc appoinied shall have the like Powers and Authorities for putting in Execution this

Act and the said recited Acts, as if he had been named a Commissioner in and by this Act.
AtipoiaBBrai of V. And be U further enacted, That Thomas Crawler the younger of Cobham aforesaid. Land Surveyor,
A Stmeyat. shall be and he is hereby appointed Surveyor for making such Survey, .Admeasurement or Han, and for

redneins the same into Writing, and specif^g and setting forth sucit Particulars os are in that Behalf
required, under and by virtue of the said nrst redted .Act ; and in case the sold Thomas Crawler the
younger shall die, orrmuseor neglect to act, or he or become incapable of acting, the said Commissioner
IS hereby authorized and requirM forthwith to appoint such Surveyor in his Ste^, and so from Ume to

time, os often as any Suiwcyor for the Purposes of this Act shall die, or refuse to act, or be or became
Incemible of acting ;

and no Person shall act as such Surveyor until be sludl hare taken and subscribed

the Oath or Affirmation following
;
that is to say,

Ooiti id Sur- • 1 A. B. do swear [or, being One of the People called Qnaiers, do solenmlj affirm,] Tiiat 1 will £uili-
»«jar. , 1 fully, impartially and honestly, according to tlie best of my Skill and Ability, execute and porfiaro

‘ tlie Duties incumbent on me as a Surveyor, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the
‘ Reign of His present Majesty, intituled [Acre insert the Title f this Ad.’], accerdlog to Equity ami

18 ' gomi
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' good Coradeace, and without Partiality, Favour or Afibctlon, Prcjudico or Malice^ to any Persoo or
‘ Pfewoea whotnaoerer. ‘ So help me GOD.-

MThich Oath or Affirmatluo the said Commusionor is hereby autiiorized and required to administer: and
the said Oath or Affirmation, to taken and subscribed by such thirvcyor or Surveyors, sliail be annexed
to.the Award of the said Commissioner.

VI. And be it furtltcr enacted, Thuc the aaid Conunistioner sbail conse Notice to bo given upon some KoUca of the

Suntfay immediately before Divine Service, by Writing to be affixed upon the principal Door of tbc CoomiwoiKr's

Church of Kew aforesaid, of the Time and Place of his first and every subse<iueot Attendance for the »*>

Execution of this Act, Ten at least before wiy sudi Attendance, and Uie said CommUaioner may
adjourn such .Attendance irom ume to time as he shall see Occasion ; and in case be sWl not be present omnlu

"
at the Tunc and Place appointed for such Attendance, it shell be lawful fur any Person who shall act
as Clerk to tlie said CoramisMoacr to adjourn the same to any future Day : Provided always, that alt Mcctingx {a
Attendances of the said Cotiunissiouer by virtue of this Act shall be given at some convenient Place in Pwiali of Kew.
tbe said Parish of Amu.
Vn. And be it further enacted. That all other Koticea necessary to be given by (he said Commis* Other Noiim

sioaer shall be ^ven by Advertisement, lo be inserted in T/ir Coun/y IJerald, or in some other News- ^ f** Cwn*}’

paper usually circulstcJ in the Neighbourhood of the said Indosurc.
H«nUd Kewt.

Vin. -Ana be it further enacted, Tliat if any Dispute or Difference shall arise between any of the
Panics interested in the said Meadow Lunds concerning tlieir respective Kights or Interests therein, or ts detennhi*

^

any Allotment lo be made in lieu thereof, or any other Matter or Thing relating to the Division hereby Difleronon i

directed to be made, it shall be lawful for tbe said Commissioner, and he is hereby required to examine
into and determine the same: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contain^ shall authorize the bnt not Qua*,
said Commissioner to dctenniiie the Title to any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments whatsoever. two* of

IX. Provideil also, and be it further enacted. Thai nothing in this Act contained shall extend to enable Right, or Poc-
the said Commi$.rioncr to determine onv Right between any Panics, contrary to the Possession of any Mkasotiotn
such Panies ; but if tlie said Commissioner i=hall be of Opinion against the Right of the Person or dctennjm.tl hjr

Persons so in Possession, he shall forbear to moke any Detenninadon thereupon, until tbe Possession sliall Cctomtuirncr.

have been mven up or recovered from such Person or I’ersona by Ejectment or otlicr due Course of Law.
X. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever the said Commissioner shall, upon Determination of any Power u> Com-

Claim or Objection lo be delivered to him in pursuance of this or tbe said first recited Act, sec cause to to

award any Costs, it shall be lawful for him, upon .Application made for that Purpose, to settle, assess and Cota,

award such Coats as he shall think reasonable, to be paid to tbc Party or Parties in whose Favour any
Determination sliull be made by the Party or Parties whose Claim or Obiecdon slioll be thereby rejected;

and in case such Costs shall not be paid on Demand, it shall be lawful for die said Commissioner, and
he is hereby required by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, directed to any Person whomsoever, to cause
such Costs to be levied by Distress and Sale of tbe Goods and Chattels of Party neglecting or refusing

to pay the some, rendering the Overplus (if any] upon Demand to the Party whose Goods and Chattels

shall Love been so distrained and sold, ailcr deduciing the Charges attending such Distress and Sale.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in case any Person or Coraoration claiming to he Pow«r to try

ntere.vtcd In the said Meadow Land shall be dissatisfied with any rietermination of tlic said Commissioner, Uunu at Law.

concerning any Rights or Interests in or over the same, and shall, by W'riiing under his or her Hand, or the
Hand of ms or her Agent, or under tlieir Common ^al respectively, signify the same to the said Com-
missioner witliin Tlirec Calendar Months next aflcr any sudi Determination shall have been made, and
signified by Writing under the Hand of tlio said Commissioner, to the Person or Curjioration against whom
the some snalt iiave been so made, or his, her or their Agent or Attorney, it shall be lawful for die Person

or Corporation so dissatisfied with such Dutemiinadun, to have the Subject thereof tried at Law, by oi>

Action (o be brought tiy him, her or them, against any Person or Persons, or Corporation, in whose Favour
such Determination shall have been made, or against the said Commissioner, upon a feigned Issue, to be

settled by die proper Officer of the Court where such Action shall be brought, in ease ^e l^ties differ

about the same, such .Action to be brought within Three Calendar Months next after any such Determin-

ation shall have been made, and Notice Uicreof given as before directed : and die Dcfcnd^t or Defendants MocJm of

in such Action Is and are hereby required to name an .Attorney or Attornies wbo slinil appear thereto, or -Avtioa-

file Common Bail, and accept One or more Issue or Issues, by which the Matter of sudi Determination

of the Mtid Commissioner may be tried, and the Plaintiff or Plainti^ shall thereupon proceed in such

Action so as to have the soms tried and determined at the First or Second Assizes, to be holden for the

said County of Surrey, next after the Commencement of the smd Action ; and die Verdict of the Jury on

sUi^ Trial shall be unding and conclusive upon all the Parties bterested therein, unless the Court
whereiu such Action shall be brought shall set aside such Verdict, and order a new Trial to be had
thereupon, vhi^ It shaR be lawful for the Court to do, as is usual in other Cases ; and also upon suf-

ficient CauK shewn to put off the Trial of such Issue, and iliat after such Verdict shaU have been given,

and final Judgment obtained thereoo, die said Commissiuncr sliall, and be is hereby required to act in

Conformity thereto, and to allow or disallow the Claim or Claims thereby determined, according to the CcurmiiMUon

Event of such Trial or Trials
;
provided that all such Determinations of the said Commissioner as shall

not be objected to as oforeMid, or in respect of which the dissatisfied Parqr shall not cause such Acuon
,0 tiimi

nt Law to be brought and proceeded in as aforeuid, shall be absolutely finm and conclusive.
'

Xll. Ami be it -ftirthcr enacted. That if any or either of the Parties in any .Action to be brought in Finn* ilyiDy,

pureixmce of this Act shall die pending the same, such Action shall not abate by reason thereof, but be “> AbBteromi.

proceeded in as if no such Event bad happened.
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XIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons in whose favour any
such Determination as aforesaid shall have been made, and against whom any such Action or Actions

miabt have been brought if hviiiK, shall die before any such Action or Actions shall have been brouchi,

and before tlw Espirotiun of the Time hereiobefurc limited for bringing such Action or Actions, U aTmll

be lawful for the Person or Coritoration who might have brought such Action or Actions to bring the

some, within the Time so Umiteu at aforesaid, against such Person or Persons as if actually living, and
to sene the Clerk to tlie said Commissioner with Wocess fur commencing such Action or Actions, in the
same Manner oi the Party or Parties might have been served therewith it living; and it sliall thereupon be
incumbent on tlie Heir or Heirs, or other Person or Persoas who shall claim tlic Benefit of such Detemiib-
atioD as aforesaid, to appear oad delbud such .Action or Actions in the Name or Names of the Person or Per-
sons so dead, and Proceedings shall be bad therein as ifsucli Person or Persons had been actually living,

and tlie Right of all Parties sludl be equally bound and concluded by the Event ofsuch Action or Actions.
XIV. And be it funlier enacted. That the mid Commissioner sH^ set out, divide and allot the uid

Meadow Lands unto and amongst His Majesty and the several other Persons who, at the Time of such

Allotment, shall be Owners of oii}' Parts, Shares or Lots thereof, according to liicir several Shares, Parts,

Lots and Interests therein, in suub I’roportions and Allotments, to be settled and ascertained by such
Ways and Means os to the said Cummisaiooer shall seem most equitable and proper, and to be held In

Severalty in lieu of tlie >Sbarei, Parts or Lota, and Interest to which they are now respectively entitled

of and io tlic same.
XV. And be it furtiicr coacted, That all Lands which shall be allotted by virtue of this or the said

first recited Act shall be held uiider the same Tenure, Kents, Customs and Smices os the X.anda in lieu

of which such Allutmeuts shall be made were resnectively held before the passing of tills Act, or would
have been held in case this Act had not been made.
XVL And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioner shall, aRer setting out the said Allot-

ments, set out, allot and awanl such Port or Parts of the Allotment or Allulmeiits of the raid Meadow
Lands which shall be made to His iNIajesty as uturesaid, for the Enjoyment of such Right of Common of
Pasturage over tlie same at all Tunes of the Year, by the Persons who, if this Act had not been made,
would have been entitled to such Rights during Halt' the Year over all tiic said Meadow Lands, as the

said Commissioner shall adjudge to aSurd a fair Equivalent and Compensation for such Rights of Com-
mon as such Persons are now entitled to over all the said Meadow Lands ; and the Persons who would
for the Time being respectively have been entitled to Right or Common over the said Meadow Lands
during half the Year, if this Act had not been passed, shall, in full liotisiaction of such Rights, have and
enjoy exclusively, and at all Times of liic Year, such aod the like Rights of Common for such and the

like Cattle, and under such and the like Regulations and Restrictions (us far as Circumstances will per-

mit) as tlicv respectively ore now entitled to over the raid Meadow Lands during Half the Year ; and
from and alter the Execution of the A«'ord by the said Coinmisaioner, all such Kishts of Common over

all the Parts of the said Waste and Common, and of the other Parts of the said Sleadow Lunds to bo
inclosed and divided av aforesaid, shall cease and be for ever extinguished.

XVil. And be it further enacted, Tliai the said Commissioner shall also award and determine tlic

Amount or Value in Money of the Discharge from the said Right of Common during Half tlic Year, of
every Allotment to be made of the said Meadow Land to every Person except His Majesty ; and such
Amount or Value simll be paid by the Person or Persons entitled to such Allotment respectively to Hit
Majesty, His Successors or Aasigm, and tiic Receipt of any Oue of the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Woods. Forests and Land Revenues, shall be an enectual Discharge for the same respectively.

XVllI. And be it further enacted, I'hai in case the Person or Pereons to whom any Allotment shall

hove been made shall neglect or refuse to pay the Sum of Money so awarded to be paid by him or them
to His Majesty, His Successors or Assigus as aforesaid, or any 1*011 thereof, for the Space of Two Caieo-
dar Montlu next afrer the Execution ot the .Award of the Cooimissioner, then and in such Case the said

Commissioner shall and he is hereby rc<|uired to sell the .Allotment in respect of which such Sum of
Muncy ought to have been paid, or a sufficient Part thereof, by Ihiblic Auction or Private Contract, and
out oi the Money which shall be produced by such Sale to retain all the Costs aod Expenccs attending

such Sale, and p^ the said Sum of Money, or so much thereof in Payment of which Default sliall liavc

been made as aioresoid, unto His Majesty, His Successors or Assigns, io Manner aforesaid : and tho
Residue or Surplus, if any, of such Muncy, slmli he jiaid to the Person or Persons to whom such Allot-
ment shall have been made : and tlie said Comiiiiitsioner shall mid he is hereby umpowered to coovuy
such .Allotment, or sucli Part thereof as shall be sold, and tlie Pec Simple and Inheritance thereof, by
a Deed under his Hand and Seal, to tho Purcltaser or Purchasers thereof, his or their Heirs and .Assigns,

or as he or they idiall direct, at the Expence of such lAirchiwer or Purchasers, and the Receipt of the
said Commiraioncr on the Back of such Deed respectively shall effectually discharge the Purcltasor or
Purchasers from socioe to the Application of the Purchase Money, or being answerable for tlic same.

XJX. And be it furtiier enactcu, That the said Cunimissioner may set out and direct such new Duties
and Watercourses to be made, of sucli Deptli and Breadth, and in such situatioo and Direction as the
Commissioner shall think jiropcr, in, through or upon the Land hereby directed to be divided and in-

closed, or any Part or Paris Uiercof; and the said Commissioner shall, and he is hereby directed, by his

Award, to direct by whom and at whose Expence, and at whnt Time und in what Manner the present
Ditches or any such Ditches and Watercourses sholl be thereafrer repaired, scoured and maintained.

XX. .And be it further enacted, That the said Coiiimissionur for the Time bciog shall, and he is berebv
required, by tJie Award to be executed by him, to direct and declare within what Time, and how and in

SI what
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what Manner, the Fence* for dividing and inclosing the several Allotments to be set out and inclosed under
and by virtue of tliis Act sltall be made, and by whom the same shall for ever thereafter be kept in Rqtair.

X.\l. And be it further enacted, lliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend to revoke, moke
void, alter or prejudice any Settlement, Will, Mortgage or Deed, or other Instrument whatsoever,

or to prejudice any Person or Persons having any Right to or Claim of Dower, Jointure, Portion, Debt,
Choree or Incunioronce whatsoever, in, out of, upon or affecting any Lands or Here^taments which
shall t>e divided and allotted in pursuance of lliiH Act or the said first recited Act, but that the several

Lands so to be allotted shall from and after the making of such Allotments be, remain and be held and
enjoyed, and the several Persons to whom the same shall be allotted shall from henceforth stand and be
seised and possessed thereof respectively, to such and the same Uses, and for such and the same Estates,

and with such and the some Powers and Authorities for making Leases or otherwise, and subject to the
same Wills, Limitations, Conditions. Settlements, Uses, Trusts, Powers, Provisoes, Debts, Charges and
Incurabrance.t as the several Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments, in respect or in lieu whereof
such Allotments shall be respectively made, were and stood severally limited, or subject and liable unto,

at the Time of making such Allotments respectively.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That tJie Award to be made by the smd Commissioner under the

Authority of this Act and the said first recited Act, together with a proper Map or Plan of the said

Meadow Land thereto annexed, shall, within Twelve Calendar Months after the Execution thereof, be
delivered to the Clerk of the Peace for the said County of Surrey, who is hereby required to deposit and
keep the same among tlie Records of tlie said County, so that Recourse may be had thereto by any
Person or Persons interested in the I’rcmises, for the Reception whereof the iium of Hirec Poun^
Three Shillings shall be paid and no more, and fur Inspccuon and Perusal whereof the Sum of One
ShiUiag and no more shall be paid ; and the said Award shall from and after the Delivery thereof to tlic

said Clerk of tlie Peace be deemed and taken tn be enrolled, according to the Directions and within the

Meaning of the said first recited Act ; and a Copy of the said Award, fairly transcribed in a Book, with

a proper Map or Plan of the Alletmcnts, shall within the Time aforesaid be deposited in the CImrdi of

Kexe aforesaid, and there be kept in a Tin Box to be provided for that Purpose ; and the said Award and
Copy thereof, as welt as taiy other Copy of the said Award, or any Part or Parts thereof, which shall be at*

tested by the said Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, (for every Sheet of which Copy, containing Seventy
two Words, FourPence and no more shall be paid,) shall from time to time and (it all tunes thereafter be ad-

mitted and allowed os legal Evidence of the Matters and Tilings therein contained in all Courts whatsoever.

XXIll. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Commissioner for the Time being shall be allowed and paid the

Sum of Three Pounds and Three Shillings and no more, tor every Day which he shall travel or be employed,
and actually attend in any Business relating to die Execution of the Powers and Authorities herebv in him
reposed, which Sum shall include all his Expences ; and tliat the Surveyor appointed by the said dlummis-

Mioner shall be paid such Sum or Sums of Money for his Pains, Trouble, Expences and Attendances on
the said Commissioner in the Execution of this Act, as the Commissioner shall think just and reasonable.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons, nr Body or Bodies Politic or Corpo-

rate or Collegiate, shall diink liimself, herself or themselves aggrieved by any Tiling done or omitted

to be done in pursuance of the sold recited Acts or this Act, [other than and except as to such Claims,

Matters and 'niings as shall be ascertained, settled, tried or deteniiined by die Verdict of a Jury,

under the Power and Authority hereinbefore contained, or where by any of the Provisions of the said

recited Acts or this Act the Determinations, Orders, Acts or Proceedings of tlic said Coinmissicner

are declared or directed to be final or conclusive,) then and in every such Case he, she or they may
appeal to the Justices at the General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace which shall be held for the said

County of Surrey, ivitllin Four Calendar Months nexv after the Cause of Complaint shall have arisen, 011

giving to the said Commissioner, and to the Party or Parties concerned. Ten Days' Notice in Writing of

such Appeal, and of the Matter thereof; and the Justices [not interested in the Premises), at (he said

General Quarter Sessions, are hereby required to hear and determine the Matter of every such

.Appeal, and to make such Order, and award such Costs and Damages os to them in their Discretion

shall seem reasonable, and by their Order or Warrant to levy the Costs and Duma^ which shall be so

awarded, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Party or Parties liable to jiay the same,

rendering the Overplus (if any), upou Demand, to the Owner or Owners of such Goods and Chattels,

after dcductine the reasonable Charges of such Warrant. Distress and Sale ; and the Determination of

such Justices ^all be final and conclusive to all Parties concerned, and shall not be removed or removable

by Certiorari, or any other Writ or Process whatsoever, into any of llis Majesty's Courts of Record at

ft’ettminsier, or elsewhere ; but in cose such .Appeal shall appear to the said Justices to be ftivolous,

vexatious or without sufficient Foundation, tlieii the said Justices shall award such Costs to be paid by
the Appellant nr Appellants as to the said Justices in liicir Discretion shall seem reason^Ie, imd to be

levied in Manner aioresoid.

XXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Accounts of tlie Coromissjoner for tlie Time being, con-

tiuning n true Statement of all Sums received and expended, or due to him for his own Trouble and
Expellees, shall, ut least once in every Year after the paxiing of this Act, until such Accounts slialJ be
finmly allowed, together with the Vouchers relating to the same, be examined and audited by one of Uis
Majesty's Justices of the Peace Ibr the said County of Surrey, and the Balance by him stated in the Book
of .Accounts to be kept in the Ofiice of the Clerk to tlie said Commisoioner, and that noCliarge or Item in

such Accounts shall be binding on the Parties concerned, or be valid in Law, unless tlie same shall be

duly allowed by Uie said Auditor.

XXVI. And
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Voc p^nf ih* XXVI. Aod be it lurther enacted, That all t>ic Cotta, Chnrget and Expenwe of the said CotmoiagioMr,
EipMOM «f and tlic Allowances tn be made to him, and oil other incidental Bxpencee attending the (dnainine «td
thii Act. passing of this Act, and of the valuing, survenng, planning, measuring, diTidin|r and allotting the Lands

and Grounds hereby directed to be divided, alloUoaand indosed. and of preparing the Award of the said

Conmiissianer, and all other Charges and Expenecs of carrying this Act and the said 6m redted Act into

Execution, shall be paid by His Majesty, His {Successors or Assigns.

Oeiwnl XXVII. Saving always, to all amt every other Person or Persons, and Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate
iiaving. or Collegiate, and his, her and their fleira, Successors, Executors and Adnunistrators, (except His

Majesty, and the several Persons to whom nuy Allotment or Allotmonts shail be made in pursuance of

the said iirst recited Act or this Act, or who sbtUl be entitled to Rights ofCommon umn the Allotment or

Allotments to be awarded for the ^joyment of such Rights, for in respect of such Rights or Interests

as arc hereby meant and intended to be barred and destroyed and extin^ished, and all Persons respect-

ively claiming under them, or in Uemaindcr after them), all such Right, Estate, Title and Interest os they,

every or any of them could or might Itave had and enjoyed of, in, to or in respect of the Lands hereby
directed to oe divided and inclosed, in case this Act had not been passed.

I’uMic Act. XXVin. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall be deemed nnd taken to be a Public Act,
and shall be judicially taken Notice of os such, by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act for amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization of Marriages in England.

^ [18th Jo/jf 182S.]

‘ Tj^HEBEAS it is expedient to amend the Laws respecting the Solcmniration of Marriages in Eng-
‘ W land; Be it enacted by the King's mott Excellent \Ujesty, hy and with the Advice and Con-
sent of llic Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Co inionx, iu this present Porliiuncnt assembled, and by
the Authority of the some, Tliai fram and after the Tirst Day of Sawmltfr next ensuing the passing of this

. ss G.2. c.ss. Act, BO roucli of an Act passed in the Twenty si> :h Year of the Reign of King Gtorge tlic Second, in-

tituled An Act/or the better presenting ofCiandesti le jVf/irriugrs, as was in force immediately before the

,
1 G.4. C.I7. passing of this Act ; and also an .Act passed in t le present Session of Parliament, intituled An Ad to

'

I
i repeal certain Pro\ruioiu of an ActwtM in the Th td »ur </ Hit pretent Afojcsiy, intilnled ' An Ad to

‘ amend certaiit Prosuions of the jWn/ys«/A off reorge tAe Second, /or the better preventing of Clan-
repealol. ' dettine Marriaget;' shall be and the same an lurehy repealed ; save and except os to any Acts,

P.iccptiaas. Matters or Things done under the Provisioiu of th< said recited Acts, or either of tliem, before the said

First Day of November, as to which the sold reds xl Acts shall respectively be of the same Force and
Effect as if this Act had not been mode ; save als( and except so for as the said recited Acts, or either

of them, repeat any former Act, or any Clause, Ma{tcr or Hung therein contained.

n.„n., wbcR. If- -And be it further enacted, That from and after the First Day of November all Banns of Matrimony
wben and how shall be published iu an audible Manner in the Parish Church, or in some Public Chapel, hi which
publitlwd, sod Clmpel Banns of MotrimoDy may now or moy hereafter be lawfuliy published, of or belonging to such
***"“pj° **• Parish or Chapelry wherein the Persons to be married shall dwell, according to the Form of Word*

whsr* Bsons prescribed by the Kubrick preHxed to the Office of Matrimony in the Book of Common Prayer, upon

puMiibed. Three Sundays preceding the Solemnization of Marriugc, during tlic Time of Morning Service, nr of
Evening Service, (if there shall be no Morning Service in such Church or Chapel upon the Sundau upon
which such Bunns sliall be so published,) immediately after the Second Lesson ; and whensoever it snail

happen that the Persons to be married shall dwell ia divers 1‘arishes or Chapelries, the Banns shall in

like Manner be published in the Church or in any such Chapel ns aforesaid belonging to such Parish

or Chapdry wherein each of the said Persons shall dwell ;
and that all other the Rules prescribed by the

said Kubrick concerning the Publication of Bunns and the Solemnization of Matrimony, and not hereby
altered, shall be duly observed; and that in all Coses whore Banns shall have been published, the
Marriage shall be solemnized in one of the Parish Churches or Chapels where such Banns shall haw
been published, and in no other Place whauoever.

BiOwp, wiib III. And be it further enacted, ‘lliat the BUIiop of the Diocese, with the Consent of tlic Patron and
ConMBtoT the Incumbent of the Church of Parish in which any public Chapel, liaving a Chapelry thn-eunto

annexed, may be situated, or of any Chapel situated in an Extra parochial Place, si^Hed to him under

iS- Hands and Seals resjiectively, nw authorize, by ^^'riting under his Hand and Seal, the Fublicatkm

Iksiiw) of 0^ Banns and the Solemnization of Marriages in su^ Chapel for Persons residing within such Chapelry
Bonn* In uiy or Extra parochi^ Place respectively

;
and sucli Consent, together with such written Authority, «h«Ti

Puhllc Oupil. he registered in the Registry of the Diocese.
NoUwtobc IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in every Chapel in respect of which such AuUiorlty
iiUc«Ha wrij ghgi) he given as aforesaid, there shall be plwcd in some conspicuous Part of the Interior of such Chape!

a Notice in the Words following.: “ Banns may be published and Marriages solemnized is this Chap^"
Prondmu V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all PravisloDS now in force, or which may hereafter
Klsihs to be established by Law, relative to proriding and keeping Marriage Rocistera in any Paririi Churahra, shall
Mimsgv lU- extend and be construed to extend to any Chapel in which the Publication oflMums and ftoIcmnuntioB

10
Marriages shall be so authorized as aforesaid, in the same Manner os if the same were a Parisit Church

;

and every thing required by Law to be done relative thereto by the Churchwardens of any Parish
tt’oTEsiid. Church lEall be done by the Chapclwarden or other Officer exercising analogous Duties in such CSupel.

VL And
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VL And bu it further enacted, Tliat on or before the said Kmit Day of Xovemier, and from time to Bo^ tolwpm.

liioe aftenrarda as there alwli be Occwiou, the Churcliwardcna ami Cliopeitvordcns of Cliurches and .

(]h^els wherein Marriagea are aoleinuizcd, shall provide a proper llouk or Bulwtaiitial Paper, mnrfced
and ruled respectivel^v in Maimer direcied for the Kegisu-r Houk of Mnrriugcs ; and tlie llonns shall be
publbdied &om the said Hegister Book of Banns by the oRicintbig Minister, and not from loose Papers,
and after Publication shall be signed by the olEciauiig Minister, or by some I'crson under his Direction.
VIL Providod aiway^ and it is liereby further enacted, 'Iluit no Parson, Vicar, Minister or Curare >]Qcicc of

sliall be obligod to publish the Banns of l^riinony between uny Persons whatsoever, unleiui the Persons Naum enJ
to be married shall, tieven Days at the least before the Time roejuired for the first Publication of such Plsmnd'nmc
Banns cespectivelv, deliver or cause to be delivered to such Parson, ^'icar, Alinister or Curate, a TCotlce nT Aliode of

m Writing, dat^ on tlie Day on which ilie same shall be so delivered, of tlieir true Oirlstian Nume..
nnd humames, and of the House or Houses of their respective Abotles within such Parish or Chapelry

” ''

as aforesaid, and of the Time during whicli they Itave dwelt, inhabited or lodged in such House or

Hooses respectively.

VII r. l^vided always, and be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid. Diet no I^rson, Minister, novfiwMi.
Vicar or Curate, solemnising Marriages after the First Day of Xovember next, between Persons both or Diwen noi

one of whom shall be under the Age of Twenty one Years, after Banns published, shall be puniidiabic Iot

by Eedesiasticni Censures for soiemnizing such Marriage* wiibcmt Consent of Parents or Huardinns,
unless such Ihirson, MiniKler, Vicar or Curate shall Imre Notice of the Dissent of such Parents or Qaamu • in
Guardians ; and in case such Parents or Guardituis, or one nf them, shall openly und publicly declare or whsi one
cause to be declared, in the Church or Chapel where the Banns shall be so published, at the Time of i'ubliouion of

such Publication, his, her or tlicir Dissent to such Marriage, such Publication of Banns shall be oh- B«nn« «<rir1.

solutcly void.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tlmt wheom cr n Miuriagc shall not be had within Tliree Months after In whai <sw

the complete Publication of Banns, no NBnister sliall proceed to the Solemnization of the same until I^uUIicaiion

tlw Banns shall have been repuhiisheil on llircc several Sunt/ttus, in the Form and Manner prescribed " Bums ne-

in litis Act, unless by Licence duly obtained according to the ftoviaions of this Act.
c«ary.

X. And it is hereby further enacted, Tliat no Licence orMarriogc shall, from and after the said First Lirenenia

Day of Xovemier, be gruled by any .\rcbbishop. Bishop, or other Ordinary or Person having .Authority ^
to grant such Licences, to solemnize any Marriage in any other Church or Chapel than in the Parish

p^,|,
Church or in some Public Chopel of or belonging to the Parish or Chapelry within which the usual p^rty r®.

Place of Abode of Cloe of the Persons to be married shall have been for the Space of Fifteen Days u'lfed r»r is

imiuediaicJv before the granting of such Licence. D*.r> iwfew.

XI. AnJbe it further enacted, That if anv Caveat be entered ogainst the Grant of any Licence for a W^Cstms
Marriage, such Caveat being duly signed liy or on the Behalf of die Person who enters the same,

together with his Place of Ilcsidence and the’Ground of Objection on wliich his Cflveai is foundctl, no

Ijceuce shall issue till tlic said Caveat, or a true Cony thereof, be transmitted to tlie Judge out of whose nnnined by
Office the Ucence u to issue, and until the Judge itas certified to the Register that he has examined Judge,

into tlie Matter of the Caveat, and is satisfied that it ought not to obstruct tJie Grant of the Licence for

tliu said Marriage, or until the Caveat be withdrawn by tlie Ihirty who entered the same.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tlmt all Ihirishes where there shall be no T^'sh Parhhc*, whs.

Church or Chapel bcToDgiiig thereto, or none wherein Divine Service shall be usually solemnized every

Huuriaif, and all Extra parochial Places whatever, having no PubUc Chapel wherein Banns may be lawfully

publislted, shall be deemed und taken to belong to any Ihirish or Cli^clry next adjoining, for the Piir. pt,;^
poses of this Act only; and where Banos shall be publiiihcd in anv Church or Chapel of any Parish or dwnud u
Chapelry adjoining to any such Parish or Chapelry where there shall be no Church or Chapel, or none beloti^ lo uiy

wherein Divine Service shall be solemnized us aforesaid, or to any Extra parochial Place as aforesaid,

the Parson, ^car, .Minuter or Curate publishing such Banns shall, In Writing under his Hand, certify

the Publication thereof in tlio same planner as if either of the Persons to be married had dwelt in sucfi

adjoining Parish or Chapelry.

XIU. IVovide<l always, and be it further enacted and declared. That if the Church of any Parish, or Where

Chapel of any Chapelry, wherein Marriages have been usually solemnized, be demolished in order to be Cbarches ere

rebuilt, or be umlcr llcpoir, and on such Account be disiucd for public Service, it shall be lawful for

the Banns to be proclaimed in a Church or Clmpel of any adjoining Perish or Chapelry in which Banns

are uaually uroclamied, or in uny Place within tlie limits of the Ivish or Chapelry which shall he 11* preclsinvd In

ceosed by ue Bishop of the Diocese fur Uiv Performance of Divine Service during die Repair or re- » OiurWi *r

Ifitilding of die Cliurch as nforesaid : and where no such Place shall be so licensed, then, curing SDch Cli*^ at u
Period as aforesaid, the Marriage ms)’ be solemnized in the adjoining Church or Chapel wherein the

BaiwM have been prooluimed ; and all Marriages heretofore solemnized in other Faces within the said

Parislies or Chapeiriea than die said Churches or Chapels, on account of their iK-ing under Repair, or former Mar-
token down in order to bu rebuilt, shall not be liable to have their Validity questioned on that account, riign mi mv

not shall the Uliiustent who have so solcmnizetl the same be liable to any Ecclesiastical Censure, or to Innaiaod.

any other Proceeding or I'cnalty whatsoever.

.
XiV. And b« it farther cnactud. for avoiding all Fraud nnd Collusion in obtaining nf IJccnccs for

Marriage, Thar b«i«re any such Licence be granted, One of the Parties sliall ucrsoiirily swear belbre Ostb to be

the Surtogtie <w other I*er*tm having Authority to grant the same, diat he or she belicvcth that there ukan befm

AG»J.J¥. 3F is
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th« Surrogate is no Irapedimont of Kindred or Alliance, or of any other tavrful Cause, uor any Suit commenced in any

to etroua £ocleeiaslicaI t‘(iurt, to bar or hinder the proceetung of the nuid Matrimony according to the Toiiur

the said Licence; and that One of the said Ihuties hath, fw tlic Space of I'tt^ccm Days immediatelT

preceding such Licence, had his or her usual Place of Abode teithiu the Poridt or Chapelry trithin trhiclt
* such Marriage is to be solemnized

; and where either of the Parties, not being a Widower or Widow,
shall be under the Age of Twenty one Years, tliat the Consent of tlie Person or Persons whoso Consnn
to such Mnrri^e is required under the Ih-ovisions of this Act has been obtained thereto : Wovided
always, that if there shall be no such Person or Persons having Authority to give such Conscur, then
upon Oath made to that Eflect by the Party requiring such Uccnce, it shall be iawiul to grant such
Licence notwithstanding die W’ant of any such Consent.

Uoiid not (s be XV. fYovided always, and be it furtlicr enacted, That it shall not be required of any Person applving
requ!^ tor any such luccnc^ to give any Caution or Security, by Bond or otlicrwisc, before such Liceiice »

granteil ; any Tiling in any Act of Canon to the contrary' thereof nolwiUutanding.'

W^ate to
XVi. And be it Further'enacted, That die Fadier. if living, of any i*arty under Twenty one Y ears of

give Cunwot -^gc. Such Parties not being a Widower or Widow ; or if the Father sKoll be dead, die Guardian orGuaf'
if Psrties sr« dians uf the Person of the Party so under Age, lawfully appointed, or One of ibein ; and in case dicre
uoder Age. shall be no such Guardian or Guardians, then die Mother of sucli Party, if unmarried ; and if there shall

be no Mother unmarried, then the Guardian or Guardians of the Person appointed by the Court of Chan*
cerv, if any, or One of them, shall have Authority to give Consent to the Marriage of sucii Partv ; and
such Consent is hereby required for the Marriage of such Party so under .Yge, unless there shall be no
Person authurized to give such Consent.

Iftbe Faiber of XVII. And be it further enacted, 'Fliat in cose die Father or Fadiers of die l^ies to be married, or
Minor be nna of Qqo of them. SO Under Age as aforesaid, shall be non eompot Mentis, or the Guardian or Guardians,

**”y*Gi^Siua
Mothers, or any of them whose Consent is mndu necessary as aforesaid to the Marriage of

or MoUwr of
Party or Parties, shafl be non compos Mentis, or in Parts beyond ilie Seas, or shall unreasonably or

Minor b« non Irom undue Motives refuse or withhold bis, her or their Consent to a proper Marriage, then it slioll and
ranpos M«DCt(, moy be lawful for any Person desirous of marrj'ing, in any of the before mentioned Coses, to apply by
or Iwyosd Sea, Petition to the I.ord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or the Lords Commissioners of the Great &*al of irreaS

Jirilain for the Time iieing. Muster of the Uolls or Vice Chancellor of England, who is and are rcspcc-

ihs^Lorf Own- hereby empowered to proceed upon sucli Petition in a summary Way ; and in case the Marriage

eoiior. proposed sfiall upon Examination appear to be proper, the said Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords
Commissioners of the Great Seal fur the Time being. Master of the Rolls or Vice Chancellor, altali jo*

diciolly declare the same to be so ; and such judicial Declaration shall be deemed and taken to be as

good and elTectual, to all Intents and Purposes, as if the Father, Guardian or Guardians, or Mother of
the Person so petitioning imd consented to such Marriage.

Sorrogstew XVIIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That from and after the said Pirst Day of A'm-m^no
^ Oo«h of Surrogate hereafter to be deputed by any Ecelesiasdcal Judge who hath Power to graut Licences, shall

grant any such Licence until he hath taken an Oath before the sold Judge, or before a Commissioner ap-
pointed by Commission under the Seal of the said Judge, which Commission the said Judge U hereby
authorized to iMue, faithfully to execute his UiScc according to Law, to the best of his Knowledge, anil

hath given Security by his Bond in the Sum of One hundred Founds to the Bishop of the Diocese for the
due and foitliful Execution of his said Office.

In whrt c**a XIX. And be it also enacted, Tliat whenever a Marriage shall not be had within Three Monclis after

bs'ataiS^
“ the Grant of a Licence by any Archbishop, Bisliou, or any Ordinaiy or Person having Authority to grant

such Licence, no Minister slitdl proceed to the Salcmnizatioii of such Marriage until a new Licence sbdl
have been obtained, unless by Iwms duly published according to the Provisions of this Act.

rj*"
Frovideil always, ancf be it further enacted. That nomine hereinbefore contained sliall be cou-

uriwi togrrot
extend to deprive the Archbishop of Canterbury and his Successors, and his and their proper

SpscU Li^ Officers, of the Right which hath hitherto been used, in virtue of a certmu Statute made in the TNventy
ceneesjju under fifth Year of the Reign of the late King Henry the Eighth, intituled * An Act coneerming Peter Pence assd
SSH.s.c. 31. Ditpentrdiont,' of granting Special Licences to nuirry at any convenient Time or Ilacc.
Fenont unduly XXI. And bc it further enacted. That if any I’erson sli^l, from and after the said First Day of A&.u^numg vrmber, solemnize Matrimony in any other Place than a C'JiurcIi or suvli Public Chapel wherein Bunns miw
Midmeri^In

lawfully published, or at any other Time than between the Hours of Eight and Twelve in llio Fore-

naentuxud. nooii, unless by Special Licence from tbo Archbishop of Cantrrburu. or shall solemnize Matrimony
without due Publicntion of Banns, unless Licence of Marrioge be firsthad and obtained frum »omo Par-
son or Persons having Authority to grant the same ; or if any Person, Iklsety pretending to be in Holv
Orde^ shall solemnize Matrimony according to tlie Rites of the Cliurdi nr Eiinlanti

;

every I^no'it
knnwingly and wilfully so nfiending, and being lawfully convicted thereof, shall be aoemed and adjudgad

Trsnsportstion. to be guilty of Felony, and shall be trannorted for tlie Fpnee of Fourteen Yoon, according to the Laws
XJnautioa of In force for Tninsportatiuii of Felons : I’rovided that all Prosecutions for suoh Folonr shall be com-
Proetoiion. menced within Uie Space of Tlircc Years after the Offence committed.

.XXII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if auy Pemons shall knowingly and wilhiUv

ftr-
than a Church, or such Public Chupd wherein Bunin may bo’ lawfully pub-

«oa wilfully
liidied. imlcst by Special Licence ns aforesaid, or shall knowingly and wilfully intermarrv wiUimit doe

Buny io sny PuWicatioD of Uanos, or Licence from a Person or Persons having Autliority to grant the tame, line luid

14' lod
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and obtaiacd, nr aliail knntrii^^ and wiifuUj consent in or acquiesce in tbe SoleiDnittation of tuch Mor>
risj^ by any Perttu not being; in Holy Orders, tlie Moitiugis of sudi Persons shall be null and void to

all intenti and Purpuseti whnlsocTer.
XXTIl. And he it fiirtfier enacted, Hint tf any valid Marriage solemnised by Licence shall, after tbe

aakl First Day of Nottmber neat, be nroctrred by a llirty w such Marriage to be siilcmniKetl between
Persons, one cw both of wfaoiu shall be under iJie Age ol' Twenty one Years, not being a Widower or
Widow, contrary to the Prarisioiu of ihls Act, by Means of sucli Party iklsely sweuring u to any Matter
or Mutters to which such Party in hereinbefore required personally to swear, such }Wty wrlllully and
knowingly so swearing ; or if any valid Marriage by Banns siiall, after ttac said hint Usy nf iVoerm^cr
next, be procured by a Perri' thereto to he stdeniniaed by Banns between Persons, one or both of whom
alinll be under tlie Age of ’twenty one Years, not being a Widower or Widow, such Party knowing that

such Person as aforesaid under the Age of Twenty one Years had a Parent or Guardian tneo living, and
that such Murriaue ^va8 liad without the Consent of such Parent or Guardian, and knowing that Bonus
Itad not been duly publislicd according to tlie Provisions of this Act, and having knowingly caused or

procured the undue Ihibllcaciun of Banns, then and in every such Ciwe it shall be lawful for His Majesty’s

Attorney General (or for His Majesty's .Solicitor Generul in case of the Vacanev of the OUice of Attor-

ney (icuerol) by Information in the ’Siuture of an Knglith Bill in the Court of Ohanccry or Court of Ex- Suit by In.

cheijuer. at tlie Relation of a Parent or Guardian of the Minor, whose Consent baa not been given to

such Marriage, and who shall be responsible for any Coats incurred in such .Suit, auch I’arent or Guardian
Eicbcrorr*^

E
revioualy making Oatli os is hereinafter required, to sue for a Forfeiture of all Estate. Ui^ht, Title and

uteren tn tmy IVoperty which hath accru^ or shall accrue to the Partv so offending by force of such
Marriage : an^ sneli Court shall linve Power in such Suit to declare suc)i Forfeiture, anil thereupon to Onbr of Coon
order direct tliat all such Estate, Right. Title and Interest in any Property as shall then have accrued, ibmra.

or shall thereafter accrue to such otfending l^rty, by force of such Marriage, slmll be secured under the

Direction of such Court for the Benefit of the innocent Puny, or of the Issue of the Marriage, or of any
of them, in such Manner as the said Court shall iliink fit, for the Purpose of preventing the offending

Party from deriving any Interest in Real or Pmonal F>tate, nr pecuni^- licnefitii from such Marriage ;

and !f bodi tlie Iwies »o contracting Marriage shall, in the .Tudgment of the Court, be guilty of any
nuch Offence as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the raid Court to settle and secure such {‘roiierly, or any

Part thereof, immediately for die Benefit of tbe Issue of the Marrioge, subject to such I’rovisiaiui for

die offending Parries, byWay of Maintenance or otlicrwisc, as the said Court, under the particular Cireum*
stances of tlie Case, slmll lliink reasonable. Regard being Iiail to the Benefit of the Issue of tbe Marrioge

during the Lives of their Parents, and of the Issue of ihc Parties respectively by any future Marriage,

or of the Panics themselves, in cose cither of them shall survive the other; Provided also, that no sucli

Information os atbresaid shall be filed, unless it shall be made out to the i^atistactiim of die Allomey or

Solicitor General before he files the same, by Oath or Outbs sworn before One of the Musters in Ordi-

nary in Chancery, or before One of die Barons' of the Exchequer, and which they arc hereby respectively

empowered to administer, that ihe valid Marriage to be complained of in such lufomiution hath been

MulcmniEed in such Manner and under such Circumstances, os in the Judpnent of the said Attorney or

Solicitor General ore sufficient to authorize the filing the Information under the IVuvisiotu of this Act,

and that such Marriage has been solemnized without the Consent of the Parly or Parties at whose Re-

lation such Infumuition is projioscd to be filed, or of any other Parent or Gufirdiuii of tbe Minor married,

to die Knowledge or Belief of the Relator or Relators so making Oath
;
and diut such Relator or Relators

Uml not. knotvn or discovered that such Marriage had been solemnized more than Tliree Months previous

to Ills or their Application to the Attorney or Solicitor General.

XXIVf. .And l» it further enacted by tbe .Authority aforesaid, That all Agreements, Setdements and

Deeds, entored into nr executed by the Parties to any Marriage, in consequence of or iu relation to

wliich Marriage such Infonnalion as aforesaid shall be ^ed, or by either of the said Parties, before and

in contnnplatTon of such Marriage, or after such Marriage, for the Benefit of the Parties or either of

them, or their Issue, so far as the same shall be contrary to or inconsistent with tbe lYovisions of such

Security and Settlement as shall be made by or under tlie Direction of sucli Court us aforesaid, under

die Authority of this Act, shall be absolutely void, and have no Force or Effect.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That any original Information to be filed for the

Purpose of obtaining a Declaration of any such b'erfeiture as aforesaid, shall be filed within One Year

after tbe Solaunizadon of the Marriage by which such Forfeiture shall have been incurred, and shall

be prosecuted with due Diligence : and in case any Person or necessary Party to any such Iiiformarion

shui abscond, or be or continue out of England, it shall be lawful for tlie" Court in which such Information 2^“
shall be filed to order such Person to appear to such Inibnnation, and answer the same, within such Tinic

as to such Court shall seem fit; and to cause such Order to be served on such Person at any Place out

of Etglnnd, or to cause such Order to he inserted in the London Gaaelle, and such other DHtUh or

Foreign Kewsnapers its to such Court shall seem proper; and in Default of sudi Person appearing and

Bttfweriag suu Informoiitm within tbe Time to be limited as aforesaid, to order such Information to be

taken aa confessed by such Person, and to [iroceed to make such Decree or Order upon such liiformsiioo

os such Court might liave made if such Person had appeared to and answered such Information : l*ro*

sided always, that in case the Person at whose Relation any such Suit shall have been instituted shall die

pending sucli Suit, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery, if such Court shall see fit, to appoint a

iiroper Persou or proper Persons at whose Relation such Suit may be continued.
* 3 F 2 XXVI. Pro-
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Ktuil XXVI. Provideil always, and he it further enacted, Tliai after tlie Solemnization of any Marrii4;e

V of under a Publication of Uamu. it shall not be neccsbary in support of such Marrkjtc to give any Proof
"8 of the octi^ Dwelling of the Parties in die respective Parishes orCiiandries wlicrein the Bairns of
' Matrimony were published; or wliere the Marriage is by Licence, it shall not he necessary to (^ive any
°
«he> 1*1^^ diat the usual Place of Abode of oua of the ionics, for die Space of Fifteen Days as afureswu,

Wiin was in the Parish or C'hapdry where tlie Marriage was solemnized ; nor shall my KTideiicc in either

wnce. of the said Cases be received to prove the cuatmry in any Suit teuchine the Validity of such ^LuTiage.

> not XXVII. And be it further euucted, Tlint in no Case whatsoever shall any Suit or Proceedinns hcltiid

d b? in any Ecctcsiasdcal Court, in order to compel a Celebration of any Marriage la F/jcie Fcdetia, by reason
• Can- qP Contract of Mairiuiouy whatsoever, whether per Vtrha dc pneuntiy or per Vrrba de /utura, any

Law or Usage to the contrary uotwidisiandiug.
‘ XXVllI. And, in order to preserve the Evidouce of Marriages, and to make the Proofthereofmore

‘ certain and easy, and for the Direction of Ministers in the Celebration of Marriages and registcriug

atobe > thereof,' Be it enacted. That from ami after the said I'irst Day of A'ovrmirr all ^lorriagcs shall be
solemnized in the Presence of Two or more credible Wtnesses, besides the Minister who sliall cele-

bmte the same ;
and that miniediaiely ul\cr tlie Celebratiob of every Marriage an Entry dicreof slwll

be made in die Register Book provided and kept tor dial Purpose (U by Law is now directed, or us

sltolt be hereafter directed ;
in wliicb Entry or IlcgUter it tliaif be expressed that the said Marriage

was celebrated by Baiuis or Licence, ami if botli or citlicr of the I\irrics married by Licence be
imdcr Age, not being a Widower or Widow, with Consent of the Parents or Guardians, as the Case

aJ,&c. sludi be ; and such Entry shall be signed by the Minister witli his proper .Addition, and also by the

Parties married, and atte.sted by such Two Witnesses ; which Entry sliall 1>e made in the Form nr to the

Efibct following ; that is to say,

' A. B. of
I J

Parish, and C. Ti. of
|

Parish, were married in this
| (Chapel* |

‘ This Marriage was soiemnized between i

( Rector,

e J. J. « Vicar.

(Curate.

XXIX And be it further enacted by the AuUiority aTorcaaid, Tliut if any Person shall, from ami atler

the said First Day of A’oocwAt, with Intent to elude tlie Force of tliis Act, knowingly and wilfully

insert or cause to be inserted in the Register Bonk df sucli Patlsh or Chupelry os nforenid n' V false

Entry of any Matter or Thing relating to any Marriiigc s or fidsely make, after, forjfe or counterfeit, »ir

cause or procure to be falsely made, aitered,' forged or cuuiiturfeited, or act or assist m falsely making,
altering, forging or counterfeiting any such Entry in such Register ; or falsely make, alter, func or
counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made, altered, forged or counierfeited, or assist in &seiy
making, altering, forging or counterfeiting any such Licence of Marrii^e os aforesaid ; or utter or
publish as true any sui^ ialsc, altered, forged or counterfeited Register as aforesaid, or a Copy
thereof, or my such false, altered, forged or counterfeited Licence of Marriage, knowing such

; Register or Licence of Marriage^ respectively to be false, altered, forged or counterfeited ; or if any
Person shall, from and after the said First Day of Ivitn-evd^, wilfully dtatroy, or cause or procure to he
destroyed any Register Book of Mturioges, or any Part of such Register Bonk, with Iiiteni to avoid
any Marriage, or to subject any Person to any of tlie Penalties of tms Act ; every Person so uSend-
iw and bemg thereof lawfully convicted, shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of Pelrmy, and shall

si^er the Punishment of Transportation for Life, according to the I^ws in force fur the Transpurtatlnn
of Felons.

XXX. IVovided always, and be it enacted, Tliot this Act, or any Thing therein contained, shall imt
extend to ihc Marriages of any of the Royal Family.
XXXI. Provided IDcewisc, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act containni shall extend

to any Marriages amon^t ilic People colled Quakers, at amongst tlic Persons professing the Jmuit RcU-
gion, where both the Parties to any such Marriage sliall be of the People colled Quaktrt, or Persons
profcMi^ the Jneish Religion respectively.

XXXn. And be it further enacted, Tliat Two printed Coiiiet of this Act shall, as soon as cohvenicfttly
may be after the passing of this Act, be provided by His Majesty’s Printer, and transmitted to tlic

Omciating Ministers of the several Parishes and Chapclrics in £ng/cn</ respectively; One of wlildi Copies
shall be di^ositcd and kept with the Book containing tiic Marriage Register of snob Pnrish or Chapelrr.
in the Clicst or Box provided for the Custody of the same.
XXXUl. And be it further cnocted, That tliis Act shall extend only to that Part of the United King-

dom called England.
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CAP. LX.XVII.
: V

An Act to autiiorize His Majcsly, under ceruilii Circnmstances, to reguiaK Uw Dutieii tuid

DniwbackB on Goods iin]wned or exported in FonHgit Vc5s«da; nnd to exempt cvrtuin Foreign
^'ei>5e^s Irom Pdotage. [18ih .Mif 1823J

‘ TiyHEREAS it i* the Practice in many Coses, uk we in Foreign Countries u in the United Kingdom,
‘ YV to charge higliur Duties, and to grant tinial r Drawbacks. Bounties and Allownnces, upon
‘ Goods, ^^'iUes or Murdiaudiiie, wlien imported or c :porCcd in Ships or Vessels not belonging tu the ^
‘ Country in which such Duties are churgeu, or Drawl ick«, Bounties or Allowtinces are granted, thou

^
‘ are charged or granted when hnjwrted or ex|'oric< in Ships or Vessels belonging to such Country

:

‘ And ‘WTitTcas It is expedient that His Majesty shot d be empowered to allow the Importation or
‘ Exportation of any Goods, Wares and Merchandize, in Foreign N'cssels, upon Paynteni of die like

' Duties, and aith the like Drawbacks, Bounties and .llowonces, os are now by Eaw paid or granted
' upon similar Good'<, Wares and Mcrcluuidizc, when ii inorteJ or exported in lirilith Vessels trom or
‘ tu those Countries in which no other Duties arc ciinrgt f, or other Drawbacks. Bounties or Allowances
' grunted, upon the Importation or Exportation of any (kioJs, Wares or Merchandize into or from such
‘ Country in BrUitfi Vessels, Uidn are charged or granted won such Goods when imported into or exported
‘ from such Coiimries in Foreign Vessels f Be it thiTcforcicuDcied by the King's most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the Advice and Cunsent of the Lords Spiritiiu and Temporal, ami Cominoiw;, in tliis present
I'arliainent ofscmbled, and by die Autliority of the same.^iat from and after the passii.g of this Act, it

shall mid may he lawful to and for His hlajcsty, by amlhidi the Advice of His Pri^y Council, or by
His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be publishcl from lime to time in the London G’osrt/r, to uitMwiie liw

authorize the Importation into or Exportation from thoL'nited Kingdom, or from any other of His iDipomiiun

Majesty's Doniininns, of any Goods, ores or Merchandize which may be legally imported or exported sau £ipnii-

in Foreign Vessels, upon I’aynient of such and the like uutics only, and with the like Druwoacks, “*?!* “T

Bounties and Allowances, as are charged or granted uponsiiuilar Goods, Wares or Merchandize, wlien
imported nr exported in Brilitlt Vessels

;
provided always, that before any such Order or Orders shall lie uT

issued, satisfactory Proof shall have been laid before Hie Mujesty and His Privy Council, that Goods, Dudn, &c.

Wures and Merchandize, imported into or exported frnmlthe Foreign Country in whose favour such BriUsh Vcweli,

Kemisslon of Duties, or such Drawbacks, Bounties nr Allowaccs shall be grunted, arc charged with llic

some Duties, and are allowed the same Drawbacks, Bountiespr Allowances, when imported into or ex-
‘•wreor.

ported from such Foreign CountTT in Britith Vessels, as oreVievied or allowed on similar Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, when imparted or exported in Vessels of ivch Country.

II. .And he it further enacted, That it shall and nay be tawfhi to and for His Majesty, by and with the Addidwol
Advice Ilf His Ihivy Council, or by IBs Majesty's Order nr (frders in Council as aforesaid, wbenever it Ouiin may hr

shall he deemed expedient, to levy and charge any additionm Duty or Duties of (.'ustnms, or to with- h>'iMli)n Cuod<

hold the Ihiymenl of uny Drawbacks, Bounties or Allowances,\upon any Goods, Wares or Mereliundize,

imported into or exported from the United Kingdom, nr imi«rled into or exported from any of His Cou^*
Majesty's Dominions, in Vessels belonging to any Foreign Country, in which higher Duties aboil buve win wlwra

been levied, or snudler Drawbacks, Bounties or Allowances graced upon Goods, Wares or Merchandize, highn Dmw*
when im(>orlcd into or exported from such I’orrign Countrw in British Vessels, than are levied or '* ““powd on

gruntwl upon similar Goods, Wares and Merchandize, when iiifcorted or exported in Vessels of sudi
Country ;

provided always, tlini such adiiitinnal or countennilin| Duties so to be impaled, and Draw- thu'w^
bocks, Bounties or Allowances so to be withheld as aforesaid, slAl not be of greater Amount than may impanod (a

be deemed fairly to countervail the Ditference of Duty. DrawbarA Bounty nr Aliuwanec paid or granted VcMeU of ibr

un Goods, Wares or Merdutndize Imported into or exi>orted Item such Foreigm Country in British Cuunny.

Vessels, more or less than the Duties, Drawbacks, Bounties og Allowances there charged or granted

upon similar Goods, Wares or Mcrchaudize imported into or exported from such Foreign Country in

Vessels of such Countiy. ‘

III. And be it further enacted, That such additional or countervailing Duties of Customs shall be Duties to be

levied, recovered and applied, in such and the like Manner as any other Duties of Customs are now by levied es othw

Law levied, recovered or applied. Doties.

IV. And be It ftirther enacted, That His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, or by Such Duties

any Order or Orders in Council os aforesaid, is hereby empowered to remove, or again to impose, any nuy Lc rcw

such additional or countervailing Duty of Customs, or to renew or'withhold such L^wbacks, Bounties tooT*d,OT«gsin

or .Allowances, whenever it shtm be deemed expedient so to do. i

Imposed.

* V. And WJicreas it might tend to the Advantage of British A^ssels arriving in Foreign Ports, if Koreiga Vaselt
‘ i*ower was given to His Majesty to exempt Foreign Vessels of less JIurlhcn than Sixty Tons from tlie of Im Buriboi

‘ Obligation oftaking on board ^uts to conduct Uiem into or from the Ports of the United Kingdom, in

all Cases in which British Vessels of less Burthen than Sixty Tons not required by Law to t^e
> Pilots Be it therefore enseted, That front and after thu passing of ^is Act. it shall ami may be lawful

" *

for His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, or by ^y Order or Orders in Council, in

all such Cases as aforesaid, to exempt Foreign A^cssets, being of less Bu^icn than Sixt)* Tons, from taking

on board a Pilot to conduct them into or from any of the Ports of tlie Upited Kingdom
;
any Law, Custom

or Usage to the Contrary notwithstandmo.
VL And
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VI. .And b« it further enacted, That a Copy of etfcry Order in Council which raiy be ueued under llic

Authority of thix Act thall be laid before lAtrjialu’nt us soon uRer the i&suiug chereuf us atoy Ik
praciicsble, if Parilamcut shall bu sitting, and if itishall not theu be ailtliig, within Tliirty Dave aAer
tlic ^^eeting thereof. *

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to pram additional Stamp Duties tm certain Pr»iceediug>! in the Court of Chancery and in

the Equity Side of the Court of! Exchequer in b-eiaml. 8th Jithf 1K23.]

V^HEREA.S under and by virtue of certain Acts of the present Session of Parliament, for ilie

‘ W better Administration uf Justice in the Court of Chancery and in die Equity Side of the Court of
‘ Eachequer in Ireland, divers Sums of Money trill become annually payable out of the 1'otuiolidaii‘d

‘ Fund of the United Kingdom of Great liTitain and Irelaml, for Salaries to Masters in Ordinary in die
‘ Court of Chancery, and to the Chief lleinembrancor of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland, in lieu of til

‘ Fees, and for ccrubt Aliowouccs to such Masters und to such Chief Itemerabnuicer resigning tv
‘ retiring from tlicir f)fficcs : amt it is reasonable, in order to meet the suid Charge-s, that certain Duties
‘ of Stumps hercimiAcr specified should be granted and paid for, upon and in respect of several Proceed*
' ings in the Office of such Masters, and of such Chief Hemembruncer, heretofore liable to the Payincut
‘ of certaiu Fees Be it enacted, by tlio King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this mesent l^rlianieut assembled,
by the Autliority of the same, Ihat from and after tbe Expiration of Ten Days next after tlic passing of
this Act there shall be grwted, raised, levied, collected and paid in Ireland unto Ilis Majesty, lUs Heirs

and Successors, for and in respect of the several Instruments, Articles, Matters and Things iucniioned,

enumerated and described in the Schedule to this Act annexed, the several Sums of Monies and Duties
as they are respectively inserted, described and set forth in Words and Figures in the said Schedule, and
in every Part thereof, over and above and in addition to any Stomp Duties or other Duties payable by
Law for, upon or in respect of the said several .Alutturs and 'nilngs or any of them respectively ; and thet
the said Schedule, and every Clause, Ucgulation. Matter and lliing tlierein respectively contained, shall be
and be deemed, taken and considered as Part of this Act.

n. And be it further enacted, That die said Duties shall be under the Core and Mnnagemeiit of the
Commissioners of Stamps in Ireland, and aliall be and be deemed and construed to bu Stamp Duties

:

and that the several Duties, Penalties, Clauses and Mutters coiitaJiicd in this Act, shall bo subject to the
several Rules, Regulations and Provisions contained In an Act passed in Fifty sixth Year of the llnigr

of His late Majesty King GenTge the Third, intituled An Act to repeal the unered Staiap Duties in Ireland,

and also several Acisjiirlne Catledion and Mannpniiejit of the said Duties, and lujgrant new Stanip Duties in

lieu ihereiif, and to tnaic wore iffectual Ile^ulationsJbr coilectia^ and managing the said Dulies,uo far us the
some shall be respectively appUcuble. and save os hereinafter is otherwise expressly provided.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Duties by this .Act granted and made payable shall be paid
and payahlo according to tbe Amount thereof in British Currency, execjil a Duty uf Ten Pence in thi-

soid Schedule inBcrtcd, which shall be paid and payable according to the Amount tliercof in Irish
Currency.

IV. Xnd be it further enacted, That scjinratc and particular Tvpi‘s. Marks and Stamps shall be kept
and used for denoting and marking on Vellum, Parchment or Wper the several and respective Dotic?
granted by this .Act, as applicable to tlie several Proceedings in the McheduJc to this Act annexed, iu the
Court of Chancery and in the Equity .Side of the Court of Exchequer; and that each and every
of such Types, Marks and Stomps shall have marked or expressed thereon the Words “ Chancery Fund”
and “ Exchequer Fund” respectively, exclusive of and besides such other Words or such Marks.
Figures or Devices as may be deemed necessary for denoting and marking on Tcllum, I^diment or
Paper the said several and respective Stomp Duties payable ilicrcon respectively

; and that such
Types, .Marks and SCamns shall be the only true and lawftii Types, Marks and Sumps for the siainpiog
ana impressing of all Vclluin, Parchment and Paper, to denote the Payment of the Stomp Duties
so granted by this Act, as applicable to such Proceedinip< in the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer
respectively ; and that such Types, Marks and Stamps shall not be used or deemed to denote any Stamps
save those grantcti by this Act; and that if at any Time tlicre shall not be any such Type, ^lark nr
Stomp denoting preosety any of the Stamp Duties which shall from time to time be so payable, or if it

shall for any other Reason be thought fit and expedient so to do, it shall be lawful ftw the Coiumio*
sioners of Stamps to direct that Two or more ot such Types, Marks or Stamps, the Duties denoted
whereby shall in the whole amount to the Stamp Duties so payable rcspcciivclv, shoU be used ou thr
same Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper for denoting such Duties, or, at tJieir Discretion, to cauau
to be provided new Types, Marks or Stamps for denoting such Duties or any of them, and to cause ail

VcUum, Parchment or Paper cborgeable with such Duties to be Btitmpcd or market! with tlie sonic; and
it sliall and may be lawful for the said Comnussioners to direct tiiat such Devices, Stamps or .Marks sha!!
be used aa may express the Amount of the Duty eiilicr directly in Words and FguresTor in any other
Maiuier whatsoever, whereby the same sliall or may be sufficiently denoted, at their Discretioji.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Devices, Types, Stamps or Mor^ used or to he nsctl for
denoting on Vellum, Parchment and Paper the Payment of any of the Stamp Duties gninted.by this Ao,
which wall be payable from time to time, may be discontinued, changed, varied or Stored from time to
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lime, an«l new or other Dcvicca, Type*, Stanijw or Marks may be used in lieu of the Devices, Types.
Stamps or Nfarks so discontinued, u His Majesty, Hiis Heirs and Successors, or the Lord Lieutenant or
other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, or the Commissioners of Stamp* in

Ireland for the Time being, shall think fit
:
provided that whenever any of the Devices, Types, Stamps

or Mark* aforesaid, shall be changed, varied or altered, then and in ever}' such Case public Notice Node* Uwrrof.

of every sucb Change, Variation or Attention shall he given by Advertisement in the Duldin Oaxetle,

and in some other l^blic Newspaper, a convenient Time before llie Tipcs, Marks or Stamps on wbidi
such new Device* or Jlturks shall be made shall bo used.

VL And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat such Types, Marks or Stamps, having the Words “ (;>}im,(.£ry Saoipsuoi

Fund" or “ Exchenuer Fuud" respectively impressed thereon, together with such other Words, Figures nwi***!

"

and Devices as before mentioned, shall be the only projier Types, Marks and Stomps for denoting the
several Duties granted by this Act; and that all Vellum, Parchment or Riper not marked with

such Tipcs, Stamps or hlorks shall be of no other Effect than if the said Matters respectively had been
written' or printed on Vellum, Parchment or Paper not marked or stamped, although any other Stamp* or

Stamp may be impressed thereon of tlie Amount by law required, or of any greater Amount; and all

Person* who shall so write or print any such Article, Matter or Thing respectively on any Paper, Vellum
or I’archment having any such improper Stamp or Staui]is thereon, shall incur and luifer such Penalty

os they would be liable to in case such Article, Matter or Thing respectively had been written or printed

on Paper, Parchment or Vellum not marked or stamped.
VII. And be it further enacted. That all Matters and Things in respect whereof any of the said PMof th*

Stamp Duties shall be payable by this Act. shall be written or printed, or written and printed in such
Manner (and if printea or WTitten in part or entirely before being stamped, shall be so stampedl
that some l^rt of the W'riting or IVinting thereof shall be on the Stamps or Marks which shall be
placed on the Vellum or Parchment or l^per thereof; and such W’ridog or Rioting shall from thence be
continued in the usual Form of WTiting, printing or engrossing Deeds or WTitings. so that no blank Space
shall be Icfi, whereby aucli Stamps might be made applicable to any other Deed or Instrument whatsoever.

upon pain that any Rrson who sliall so write, engross or print or stamp, or causeil to be written, engrossed

or printed or stamped any such Writing. Matter or Tiling, contrary to tile true Intent and Meaning here- R*“hj' lol-

of, shall fur every such Ofieiicc furfeil tltc Sum of Ten Found*.
VIII. And be it further enacted, 'fliat when any Instnimeot. Article, Matter or niiog charged InnmnwDU

with a Duty by thi* Act, uiorked witli uny Tvpe, Device or Mark authorized by this Act, shall have

been engrossed or written on Parchment, Vellum or Paper not duly stamped wit'li ilie proper .Amount nro^
**

of Duty, and it shall satisfactorily appear to the said CommiBsioners of Stamp*, upon Oath or Affirmation

or otherwise, that the same hath happened cither by Accident or inadvertency, or from urgent Necessity brau^rhi to liw

or unavoidable Circuinstonccs, and without any Intention in any Party to defraud liis hlajesty. His Heirs Sump Offlet in

or Successors, of the Duty clinrgeable upon such Instruments, then and in cveiy of the said Cases, if such
"j£iU

Instrument shall within Sixty Days from the Reparation or first Execution thereof be brought to the nmCriy
Stamp Office in (he City ofDuUin to be stamped, and the Duty chargeable upon such InBtrumcnt shall ,un>i><.^
he paid, it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioners, if they shall think proper so to do, to remit uny
Penalty paj’able on stamping such Instrument, or any Part thereof so executed without being stomped, and
to caasti such Instrumcnl to be stomped with the proper .Stamp ; and every Person concerned is engro*s>

ing any such Instrument or executing the same, ^ali be thereupon exempt from all Penalties on account

thereof.

IX. And be it further enacted. That upon Roaf on Oath or solemn Affirmation (if by a Quaker) made VTwro Inuru.

before the said Commissioneni or aiiy of them, or before uny Inferior Officer by them in that Behalf meirt* sre iwi

appointed, (and which Oath or Affirmation sucli Officer is hereby empowered to administer), to the

Sttitfacrion of such Commissioner or Officer, that any Deeil or frotrument. Article, Matter or Tiling
pi^nx^'iil.

written or printed upon any stamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper marked and stomped us required by tcnd«l|wi*r«hj

this Act, with the appropriate Stamp for any of the Duties granted by this Act hath not been Lms would b«

executed or signed by any I'arty or I’arties, or that such Vellum, Parchment or Paper hath not been itw

used for any of the Rirptwes for which the same wm or were intendctl, or that any Form of any Instni-

inent whatever, printer with Blanks to be filled up according to each Case, hath by the Deatn of any

Party, Ilcpeal of any Acl of Ihirliaiiient. or other Event or Fotality. become unfit ‘fur the Purpose in- ^oprisie****
tended, and (be Feraon making such Affidavit or .Affirmation hath not, nor hatli any other Person on &uii|n in tin

hts Account, received, and that such Person will not receive any Money or other Consideration for the ofiiiouMbc-

Stomp thereupon, and that the said Stamp or Stomps is or are reuly and truly the Roperty of the Person

making such Affidavit, and have or hath been paid for by such Person to the full .Amoula of the Duty
thereon, and that such Person will lie a Loser to such Amount unless such Person sliall receive other

Stamps in lieu thereof, and upon the Person or Persons who should produce such Proof delivering such

stamped Vellam, Rrchment or Paper os aforesaid, and delivering at the same Time a like Quantity of

Vellum, Parchment or Paper to be stomped, then and in every such Case tlie said CommiMioiiers snail

cause the same to be stamped or marked with sucli appropriate Stumps, to denote the several oiid

respective Duties granted by tliis Act, which shall bo stamped, marked or impressed on the stamped
Vdlum. Parchment or Paper so then delivered in, or to denote any of the other Duties granted by tJiis

.Act wliieh may be required, the Person so requiring tlie same first paying the Difference of Amount
in that Behalf |if any) : Provided always, that such stamped Vellum, Purairocnt or Rper so delivered in ContUtJooi.

shall be' brunght to tbe Cornmlssioners of Mtomns at the Htunip Office in Dublin, within Six Calendar

MjnThs new after such Deed or Listrumcnt Bhall have been eiigrobSed or written, or such blank Fimn
ihall
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resident in Dublin, or vitliia Ten Miles of the Castle of Dublin, or within Twelve Calendar Mouths iTibe

some respectively .shall belong to Persons resident elsewhere : Provided also, that the said Coininisuoners.

or any Otficer lutder their AutliorUy, shall not be required or obliged to impress on any Paper, Parchment
or Vcllutu so brought, any Stamp or Mark whicdi sliw llicn be confined to Paper Iwving itie Water Mark
of the said Stomp Office.

X. And be it furllier enacted. That separate and distinct Accounts shall be kept by the Commissioners
of Stamps, and by and under their Directions, of all Sums which elmll from time to time be received by,

from or under tl'ie said respective Duties so made pcretible by this Act ; and Copies of such Accounts
shall from time to time, that is to sav, on the First Mondaif in every Calendar Month, and as much
oflener as the Mature of the Case shall admit of, be furnished to the Receiver General of Stamp Dudes

;

and such Receiver General, os speedily as possible after receiving every such Account, sliall, out of the

> Money in his Hands, or out of the first Sluney that shall come to his Hands, pay into the Receipt of His
Majesty's Exchequer in Dublin what shall remain of ail and every Sum and Suuis appearing thereby to have
been so received on account of tlie said Duties rc^ectively ; and all and every Sum and Sums so noid into

the Receipt of the said Exchequer shall be carried to and mode Port of the Consolidated Funo of the

United Kingdom of Oreal Britain and Ireland, until IVovision shall be otherwise made by i’arliament.

XI. And be it further enacted, That separate and distinct Accounts shall be kept at the Receipt of

His Majesty's Excliequer in Dublin, of all and cverr Sum and Sums so paid into the Receipt of the said

Exchequer on account of tlie said Duties wanted by this Act, and also of all Salaries ami Allowances
which shall be paid out of tlic Consolidated Fund to the Masters in Ordinary in the said Court of Chon*

( eery, and to tlie Chief Ucmcmbraiiccr of the said Court of Exchequer from time to time for the Time
being, and to any such Masters, or any such Chief Remembrancer, who shall have resigned their Offices

' respectively, under or by virtue of (he said Acts of this present Session of Parliiunont for tlic better
f Admmistration of Justice in the Court of Chancerr and io the Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer
' in Irrlattd I and that such Accounts, as also the Accouatsby this Act required to be kept by the Com-

missioners of Stamps of all Sums received on account of the Duties made payable by this Act, slial) be
> transmitted by the proper Officer in tlie said Receipt of Exchequer, and by the Secretary to tlic said

Commissioners of Stumps, to the Office of tlic Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
f Governor or Governors of Ireland, within Fourteen Days next after the Fifth Day of Jannnry One
thousand eight hundred and twenty four, and in like maunur witlun Fourteen Days next after the Fifth

Day of January in evcry^Ruccecding Year, and shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament within

One Month after such mfth Day of January if Parliament shall be then sitting, or otherwise witliin

Fourteen Days after the then uext Meeting of Parliament.

SCHEDULE to which tliis Act refers.

SCHEDULE of the DUTIES of STAMPS which are to be paid and payable for and in respect of the
lurs; Sheet or Piece of Vellum. Parchment nr Pa)icr upon wlitcli the several liistruments, Matters
and Things herein mentioned, rulating to tlie OnsineM of tlic Office of any Master in the Court of
Chancery, or relating to tiie Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer in iremnd. shall be respectively

written or ]>riiitcd, and which Duties shall be payable over and above any other Duties [layoble by
Law on the like Ftoccedings.

I
£. *. d.

Apsidavit, ApriBMATiox OR Deposition.—Taken in any Cause in Court - - 0 0 10
Forcim. and not la a Cause in Court • • - • • 0 2 6

Answer.— Which shall be swum by any Defendant, for each Defendant so sworn - 0 1 0
Any Scliedule to such Answer, for each Defendant sworn to such Schedule - 0 I 0

Deoimvs.— On the Return thereof - - - - - - -026
LsTERKonATontes AKR Depohitions. — On tlie Return thereof - • - 0 2 6
Sl'umovs.— On every Summons which shall actually issue on n Reference, or any other

Proceedings - • - > - - - • -0 13 0
Certipicatos— On every Certificate, except Certificates at the Foot of Bills of Costs 0 6 6
• On every Certificate at tlie Foot of any Bill of Costs, where the Amount, os fur-

nUlied or claimed by sudi Bill, shall not exceed the Sum of 50l. • - 0 10 6—— Where such Amount shall exceed the Sum of 50/., for every Sum of 10/^ or
fracliuiuU Pan of 10/. above .50/., on additional Sum of - • - 0 3 0

Kecognizahcr.— Any Recognizance taken or acknowledged, for each Cognizor -066
IxROLLiNG Deeds.— Any Fiat or Acknowledgment for inrolling any Deed - -066
Reports.— Report under Interlocutory Order • - - - 1 1 0

Under Decretal Order, prunouuced'in a short Cause • - - 2 2 0
Under Decretal Order, pronounced m a long Cause - • - S S 0

Kotices.— Any Kutlce, Advertisement or Posting to sell Lands pursusmt to any Decree,
or to set Lands pursuant to any Order or Decree - - - -1.10

Leases and Deeds.— Any Lease, and any Counterpart thereof, where the usual printed
Form will suffice - - - . . -050
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I Lka)>e« a?5D Deerk— continued. I

I Any other Deeil where the usual printed Form will suffice - . -
|

I
Any lAftwe, and any Coiinterimrt tlioreof. where the Contract is of bo special a

I

Nature tbar u special Conveyance Khali be prepared and engrossed
— Any other Contract of such special Nature - - - . .

' Any Deed executed by any Master in Chancery, or by the Chief Kenicmbrancer
i

I

in the Court of Exchequer, in the Name of any Party in u Cause refusing or
I

tleclining to execute such Deed, or residing nut of the Jurisdictioa of the Court of
Chancery or Exchequer respectively, for each Person so declining or refusing, nr

1
residing beyond such Jurisdiction .....

I

-Any Deed of any other Sort where any Master in Cliaticery, or the Uiief Ucmcin-
brancer of (he Court of Exchci^iier, shall be required to execute

I

Any .Answer signed by any Master m Chancery, or by such Chief llemeiubranccr as

(iuardian of any Minor, or by any Master as Committee of the Estate of ouy

I
Lunatic - - - - .....|

I

Any Ap|irohation, signed by «iy Master, or by such Chief Itcmembrancer, for the Sale

or ’I'ranafer of Stock - .....
I

.Any Commission of Lunacy ......
I

Any Petition signed and upproveU of by any Master, or by such Chief Remembrancer as
Guardian of any Minor, or by any Master as Committee of any Lunatic

0 to 0
;

] 1 0
I

C A P. LXXIX.
An Act for litiililhig additional Places of Worship in Uie Highlands and Islands of Scotland.

[18lh JuJ^ 1823.]
' 'll^IIEUEAS in the Highlands and Islands of Scotland many^ of the Parishes are so extensive tliat

V T it is impossible for many of the Inhabitants to attend Divine Service at the Parish Church ; and
• it is also impossible for the Ministers serving the Cure tliereof to visit tlie more distant Inhabitants of
‘ «uch Parishes : And Whereas it is necessary tliat these Evils should be remedied by providing and
• erecting additional Places for the Celebration of Divine Service, according to the Form of the Church
• of Scotland as by Law eatablished, in such Parishes:' May it tlierefore please Vour Majesty that if

may be enayted; and be ft enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the I.ords .'spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliumeiit ussumhled, and
by the Authority of the same, Tliai it shall niul may be lawful for the Barons of the Court of Exche()uer
in Scotland to issue, for the Purpose.K of this Act, IVecepts from time to time upon the Receiver General
of Scotland, I'or the Payment, out of any Public Money then in his Hands, of the Sum or Sums specified

in such Precepts, in the Manner therein directed, not exceeding the Sum of Ten thousand Pounds in

any one Ye.ir, and not exceeding in the whole the Sum of Piffy thousand Pounds.
II. And be it ftirther enacted, That it shall he lawful for Ilis Majesty, bv a Commission under His

Uoyal Sign Manual, to nominate, constitute and ap|)oint such Persons os His Majesty shall deem til to

be Ht.s Commissioners for carrying into Execution the Purposes of this Act, and to order in such Ap-
pointment that any Tlirec or mure of such Commissioners mav act in the Execution of the Powers of
this .Act ; and such Commissioners are hereby directed to meet from time to time in l^ndon or IP«t.

^ninster, for the Purposes of this .Act, and at all sucli Meetings in case of an Equality of Voices the

('hairniun .shall have a casting Vole.

III. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may he lawfid for the said Commissimiers to appoint

a Secretary and Clerk, and to employ such Surveyor* and other fit Persons, and to do every such Act.
Matter uiii) 'lliing as such Commissioners shall deem necessary and think proper for the Purpose of
enabling them to execute the Powers given to them by this Act, and may assign and pay to all such
Persona such reasonable Salaries and Rewards for their Services as shall be approved by (he Conunis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasurrt of the United Kingdom of Great liritain and Ireland.

IV. .And he it further eiuictetl, That it sliali and may be lawful fur the said Coniniiiuioncr* of the
Treasury, or any Three or more of them for the Time being, and they are respectively nuthorlxed to
direct to be issued and advanced all such Sums of Money as shall appear to them to be necessary, to such
lAsrson or Persons, in such Manner and in such Proportions as the said Commissioners acting in the
Execution of this Act, or any Five of them respectively, shall, by Writing under their Hamis, from time

to time desire, and as shall be approved of by the said Cominissiuners of tlie Treasury-, or aiir Three or
more of them for the Time being : and such Monies may and shall be issued out of any ^fonies then

in the Hands of the Receiver General of Scotland, upon an Order to that Effect by the Hurons of the
CouR of Exchequer in Scotland, pursuant to such Authority : which .Sums to be issued and advanced
shall he applied to the Payment, of Allowances and Rewards as afor^oid, and in defi’ayine all necessary
Charges «nd Expences in or about the Execution of this .Act, without other Accnuiiu tliun before the
said Barons of the Coun of F,xchequor ; and which Money so to be issued shall not be subject to any
Tax. Duty. Kate or AsscMment whatever imposed by Aiunotity of Parliament ; but that an Account of

the said Charges and Expcnces. so long as the said Commission shall remain in (bree, shall be laid before

both Houses of Parliament on or before the Twenty fifth Day of March in each Year, if Partiameat shall
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be then aittiog, but if I’sHiamont aluill not bo then aitting, then within Fourtcca Daya after the Com-
loeaccnient w the theo next Session of Parliament.

V. AikI be h further enacted, That at any Hme after the passing of thii Act it aliali and may be
lawful for any Two or more Hcritora posaessed of Land each to the Amount of One hendred Pouoda
Setji* of valuM Kent in anv Fttrislt iit the H^hlands or Islands of Sfotland. to apply to theConmiiaiioacm
acting in the Execution of this Act, stating the Circumstances and Situation of the l^arisli m respect of

its Pl^e or Places of Keligioux Worship, and submitting to tiie said Commissioners what it may appear
to them to be proper to bo done in this wlialf.

VI. And be it further enacted, TTtat upon receirlng any such Application the said Commissioncra shall

direct Notice thereof to be given to the Incumbent of the Parisn from whence such Application shall

come, who siiall cause soch Notice to be read from the Precentor's Desk, after the Morning Service, on
the First Sunday after the same sliall be received by him. and idmll also cause a Copy thereof to be affixed

on the Dour of the Parlali Church.
VII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Exjiirntion of a certain Hme to be specified m

such Notice it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to inquire into the Circumstances ofthe

Case, and to settle and determine whctlier an additional Place of Religious Worship should be provided

in such Parish
;
and if they shall so settle and determine, to ascertain and settle the proper Situation for,

with Access to, and the Size and Description of the Building which shall be erected or purchased and
fitted up, pursuant to this Act, as an udditiunol Place of Kclieious Worship, to be and become on
.Assistant Church in such I^rish, for the Use and Convenience oi the Inhabitants thereof, and of any
adjoining Parish or Parishes, wilh a Churchyard or Place of Burial, if such shall be deemed necessary,

and of tbe Dwelling House, with such Offices and .Appurtenances as it may be proposeil, or as the said

Commissioners may think it proper should be afibrded to the Minister to be appointed pursuant to this

Act to officiate at such Assistant Church.
VIII. And be it furdier enacted, That in all Cases where any sucli ;\sslstani Church and Dwelling

House, with Offices, shall be proposed to be erected, or to be purchased and fitted up pursuant to this

Act, it shall be set forth in the Application to the .sold Commisaioncrfi hereinbefore directed how and in

what Manner Ground for the Suite thereof, and also Grouad sufficient for a Churchyard or Place of
Burial, where such shall be deemed necessary, with Access thereto, and also Ground for a Garden for the

Minister, if not less than Half a Scotch .Acre can be provided and secured, and whether such Ground is

to be given and granted without valuable Consideration, or is proposed to be paid for out of the Money
granted by tliis Act: Provided always, time in this last Case the .Sum proposed to be paid shall be
specified ; and if it shall be proposed that any Building already erected shall be appropriated and fitted

up as an Assistant Church pursuant to this Act, it shall in like Manner he spocificil in such Application

whether the same ia to be given and granted without valuable Coiuideration, or whether it is to be pur.

clmsed, and in this last Case tbe Price proposetl sliall be specified.

IX. .Ami be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for any Heir of Entail in Seothitd,

with or without vaJuabIc Consideration, to give and grant irrevocably to the said Commissioners such
Land or Heritage as may be necessary for all or aoy of these Purposes, without being subject to or
incurring any Forfeiture or Irritancy under any Deed of Entail by virtue of which bo or sbe may hold
tbe same, any Law or IVartice to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. .And be it furdier enacted, Diat all Conveynoccs or Assurances which shall be made of any Lands
and Heritages for the Ihirposes of this Act, shall be made according to the ftiUowing Form, or as near
thereto as the Circumstances of the Case will admit

:

‘ J [or, wc) of do lierebv grant, dispone and convey to die Commissioners
‘ acting in the Execution of an Act passed in the Fourth \enr of the Iteigu of His Majesty King
‘ George the Fourtli, intituled QAerc tei forth the TUlf <f this WrtJ, nil \describ'mg the to be con-
' oeym,J and all my Right, Title and Interest to and in the same and every Part thereof, to hold to the
' said Commissioners or such Person or Persons os they shall ap|>uint, to be devoted for ever to die
* Purposes specified in and by virtue and according to the true Intent and Meaning ofthe said Act passed
‘ in the Fourth Year of the fleign of His present Majesty. In witness whereof, I have see my Hand to
' these Presents, written by [insert the Same and Description ef the U’riler^ this Day of

in the Y'ear of our Lord before these Witnesses [insert .Vowm
‘ and Description tf IVitnesset, viha teiU also subscriie as

And all such Conveyances and Assurances sludi be registered widiin Sixty Days of the Date thereof in

the general or particular Register of Snsines, and shdl thereupon be valid and efiectual in Law to all

Intents and Purposes, and slmll be a complete Bar to all other Rights, Tidca, Trosts and Interests and
Incumbrances to. in or upon die same whatsoever ; and no Stamp l^tv shall be paid for or in respect of
any such Conveyances or .Assurances, any Law to the contrary notwitfistandhie.

Al. And be it further enacted, Tliat tbe Size and Description of the Builoing for any such Assistant

Churcli. and of n Dwelling House fur the Minister, with Offices as aforesaid, anil the Manner in uhich,
and the Person or lAirsons by whom the same shall be executed and completed, or purchased and fitted

up as directed by this Act, wall he asceriainod and settled by the said Commissioners ucting in. tte
Execution of this Act, toother with the ExiH-nce thereof, and of enclosing the some, the total Amount
whereof, including the Price to be paid for ine Ground or Premises where the same sliall be paid out.of
the Money hereby grouted, shall not exceed the 8um of One tlsousaud five hundred Pounds in any one
Case.
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XII. And be it ilirther enacted, Tliat ofler die Erection or Purchase of any such Church) Buildinff

or Premises shaJI have been determined upon by the said Commissionent, die some shall be completed
and ^propriaied for the Purposes of this Act in such Manner as shall be directed by them ; and upon
receivwK an Order under tltc Hands of the said Commissioners, or any Three of them, it shall and may
be lawlul for die Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland, to issue their Ih-ccept or Precepts to the IlectHver

General of Scotland, directing him to pav in such Manner os shall be directed in any such IVecept or
Precepts tlie Sum or Snnis therein tpecillcd, and the said Receiver General shall thereupon pay every
such Sum out of any Public Money then in his Hands, and the same shall he allowed in his Accounts.

XIII. And be it farther cnactetl, llint the said Commissioners acting tn the Execution of this Act.
upon being satisfied in respect to die Completion of any Church vridi a Dwelling House and Premises for

the Minister, according to the Directions given bv thnu pursuant to this Act, shall ascertain and fix the
Stipeud which shall be paid and payable to the Minister to be nnminuted and uppomted to officiate at

such Church from the Date of his Appointment, not exceeding the Sura of One hundred Pounds per
Amtim in any l^sb, and shall certify the same under their Hands to the said Barons of the Exchequer
in Scotland, whereupon and thereafter the said Barons shall issue their Precepts for the Payment of such

Stipend half yearly at such Two Terms in the Year during the Lifetime of the Person entitled to the

same, nod in such Manner as shall have been fixed and determined by the Commissioners acting in the

Execution of this Act. which thev ore hereby authorized to do.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shall certify to His Majesty's Secretory

of State for the Home Department the Completion of such Church and Premises, and the Amount ofthe
Stipend to be paid and payable to the Minister officiathig thereat, and the Manner in which they propose
that the same should be paid to such Minister by the Receiver General of Scotland, out of any Public
Muncy whicli may be in nis Hnnds at tlic Time or Times of such Payment ; and it shall and may be
lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs mid Successors, thereupon, and in any Case where n Vacancy shall

happen ihcreaitcr, to nominate and oppoint a fit Person to be the Minister of such Church, with the

Kigiit to the Stipend thereof, in the same Manner that His Majesty or any of his IVedecessurs bus granted

a ftesentation to the Minister of anv l^ish Church in Scotland, the Patronage of which is in the Crown.
XV. And be it further enacted, I'hat upon receiving such Ftesentotion the Person therein nominated

shall be admitted as the Minister to officiate at such Church, in the same Manner and according to the

Form prescribed for the .Admission of any Person as a Minister of a Parish Church in Scotland ; and
evay Fenton so admitted as the Minister of such Church shall he deemed and token to be an Assistant

Mmistcr to the Minister of the IWish in which such Church shall be situated, and in respect of such
Minister slmll be and remain in the same Situation as an As.sistant Minister now is in res[icct of the

Minister of any Parish in Scotland, of whom he is the Assistant, save and except that he must perform

the Dnties of a Minister of the Gospel at the Church to which he is apnointed bv virtue of this Act.

XVI. lAovidcd always, and be it further enacted. That the NumWr of Churches with Assistant

Ministers to be cstabliafied under the Provisions of this Act shall not at any Tune exceed Forty.

XVTI. And be it further enacted, That every Person, admitted a Minister to any Church by virtue of

this Act, shall liavc Power and .Authority, and he is hereby directed and required, to choose and appoint

from among his Congregation any Number of fit Persons he may chink proper, not exceeding Seven, to

be the Elders of such Church ; and the Elders so appointed may resign or be removed, and Vacancies

shail be supplied in the Manner in which Resignations and Removes take place or Vacancies arc supplied

among Elders in the Case of Parish Churches in .Scotland.

XViri. And be it further enacted, TImt the Minister and Elders of any such Church shall be and they

arc hereby enabled to receive Collections at llie Door thereof, and to receive voluntoi^ Donations or

cliaritablc ('oocributions,a]id to apply tile same for the Reliefof the Poor of the Congregation frequenting

such Church.
^

XIX. And be it further enacted, TImt it shall and may be lawful for any Minister admitted to anv such

Cimreb to appoint a fit Person to officiate as Precentor therein, witJi a Salary not exceeding Eve Pounds
^

Cburtb Co be
coiopletnl, sod
Bwmu oTtiui

Exebequs in

Scotland (0

iaine Precept

for the Many.
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paid half

yeariy.

Caninuitsfonm
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Seven.
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' iqiplicd to

Poor.

A Precentor

per Annum' and also a fit Person to be the Beadle of such Church, with s Salary not exceeding
C ..l.;,.l, -I..I1 K» „„;A »„A „o..nl,I- .,,..1, Pc»..nn»„v Alto a Bodb.

, Salary.

^rec Pounds per Amniin, wliich .'Darios shall be paid and payable to such Precentor and Beadle t

respectively, in the same ^Vay niid Mmmcr that the Stipend (u the Minister shall by the said Barons be i

directed to be paid.

XX. And be it furtlier enacted. That tlie whole Area of every such Church slmll be set opart fur free

Seats for all Persons frequenting the sume, save and except a Purtion thereof to be fixed before the

opening of such Church, not exceeding One fifrh of the same, which shall be appropriated for Pews to

be let from time to time as the Commissioners acting in the Execution of this Act shml direct, the Rents

whereof shnlt be paid to the Receiver General of S^land, and shall form a Fund for the maintaining in

ropur each Churches and Dwelling Places and Premises belonging thcrcio, 'to be issued by the saiet

Receiver (iewend for such Reptirs, upon the Precept or Precepts of the said Bamns, who are licreby

empowered to make nil Regulations, and give ail Directions which to them may seem neces.sary to ensure

the leteiiig of such Pews, the collecting the Rents ihereof. and the Application of tho same for the

Ihirposcs aforenid, as also for ascertaining from time to time the Nature and Extent of the Repairs

necessort'. amt the Manner in which the ^aroe ^outd be performed.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That the said Comimsaioiiers acting in the Execution of tliis .Act shall

onge in every Year report their Proceedings under this Act in Writing to both Houses of Parliament,

with such Observations at they shall think proper.‘*^30
2 CAP.

ApproprislSoD

of dw Seux In

(lie Chtutb.

to nport ynrly
to Firlixmest.
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CAP. LXXX.
An Act to consoIi<!atc otul nmend the serera) .Laws now in force with re>pcct U> Trade from and

to Piuces within the Limits of the L'lmrtcr of tlic £os/ India Company, am! to make liirtlier

Pro\isfnns witli rej.'l'H’ct to such Trade; and to amend on Act <»f llie present Session of Por-

liamcnt, Ibr the registering of V'essels, so far us It relates to Vessels registered in India.

tlSth Jul^ I82S.3

‘ \]^I1EKEAS an Act was nssscil iit the Fifty tliiM Year of the Ucign of His hire Majesty King
‘ VV Geor^f the Third, intituled An Acl/or conlinuinV iit i/ir East India ConrMng. far a/UTthrr Tent.
• ihe Pouensioa iifihe British Territoriet in India, lof^ethi tcilh ctrtam cxdusivr Prnilff^ei.jhr Ktablithing

‘ further Regulatiaiufar the Governtnent <f the taid Tri iiorie* and the better A</w»n»rtra/fon <f Jnrtiee
‘ viUhin the tame, and for regulating the Trade to andft m the Placet within the IJmiit of the taid Com-
' panft Charter

:

And Whereas by the said Act it was nacced, that it sliould be lawful for any of His
‘ Majesty's tsubjects, in cammon with the said I'nitcd I'o ipany, to export, in Sliips navigated according
' to Law, froiii any Fort or Ports witliin the United King lorn of Great Britain and Ireland, tn all Porta
' and Places within die Limits of tlie said Company's Cl irter. save and except the Docninioiia of the
' Emperor of China, any Goods, Wares and iNIcrcImndi e which could dien or miglit at any Time or
' Times thereafter be lc|pilly exported ; and also, in coim lOii with the said Company, to import, in bhipa
' navigated us aforesaid, from any I’ort or Ports within i le Umita atbresuid, save and except ns afore-
‘ said, into die said United Kingdom, any Goods, Wares i id Merchandize, the l*roduce and ^!aml'uclu^o
- of any of the Countries within the said IJmirs, wbii i could then or might at any lime or Times
‘ thereafter be legally imported

;
and in tlie said .Act w< 'c contained several Provisoea. ilestnctioiu and

‘ Limitations for the Uegulation of the Trade authori ed by the said Act tu l>e curried on by Hb
‘ Majckiy’s SubjccU, and also for the Disposition in th United Kingdom of all Articles manufactured
‘ of Silk, Hair or Cotton Wool, or any Mixture diereof, uiporled under the Authority of the sakl Act.
‘ from any i’ort or Place within the lumits of the said C impany's (.'barter

;
and it was by the said Act

' enacted, that it should and miglit be lawful for any ijli
p
or Vessel fitted and clearing out confomi^ly

‘ to an Act passed in the Hiirty fiAli Year of His said \Iate Majesty's Ueign, intituled An Act for the

‘further encouraging and regulating the Southern fl’Amr Pitheriet, to soil and pass, for the imrpMe
‘ aforesaid, in oil the Seas to tlie kostward of the CajKtofGood Hope, and in all the Seas to the West-
' ward of tlie Slreighlt nf Magellan, subject (u scvenu |4uvisoes in the said .Act contained ; and it ww
‘ also unacted by the said Act, tliat nothing therein cou^ned should extend or be cnustnit^ to extend
‘ to prevent the making, during the further Term therdby granted tu the said Cuiu|Mny, such further
‘ Ih-ovisions. by Authority of Parliament, os might fronj lime to time be deemed ncccssory for enabling
' His Majesty's SubjeuU to carry on Trade onu Trufiia, directly or circuitously, as well between aU
' Ports and Places situate without the Limits of the saiJ Company's Charter, and all Ports and Places
• (except the Dominions of the Emperor of C/itno) sitliaCe within tliuse Liniiu. as between the said
' United Kingdom and all the last mentioned Porta aiiB Places, except as aforesaid, but wiUiuut Pre--

‘ judice tu any of the Restrictions or Provisions tlicreinicontaincd, as to Uie Resort to and Residence
‘ of any Persons in tlic Eatt Indiet and Ports aforesajl : .Vnd Whereas an Act was passed in the Fifty
‘ fourth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intitulvfl An Act for thefurther lleguia/ion ofthe Trade

vidfrom the Places within the Lirniit of the Chartei of the East India Campanp : And another Act
‘ was passed in the FiRy fifth Year of His said late Xaiusty’s Reign, intituled An Act to maiefurther
• Regulationsfur (he RegUtry if iihipt built in India ; Ad Whereu.s anotlicr Act was passed in the Fifty
‘ seventh A'uar of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled Act to regulate the Trade to andfrom the Places

\a certain Pottestions of Hit Majetly h
e Majesty's Ucigi

‘ within (he Limilt of the Charier nf the Fah India Cijii/way,

lasscd in the Second Year of the Reign of His
egulalion of Trade to and from Placet withiH the

rpt Ihe Hnminioitt f Ihe Emperor ^China). and
belonging tu any Slate or Cimnlrif in Amity wHh

,

n made for enabling, as well Ilis iUajesty's Sub-
‘ jcct.H generally os the said United Company, to earn on Trade and Traffic, directly and circuitously.

‘ the Mediterranean ; And Wliercas another Act i

• present Majesty, intituled An Act for the farther j

• Limits f the Charter of the East India Compaiiu («
• Ports or Places beyond the Limilt of the taid Churte
' His Majesty

;

by which several Acts Provision has I

‘ jcct.H generally as the said United Company, to carr
‘ under certain Restrictions, with (he East Indies aniT otlier Places within the Limits of the kuid Corn-

s'
‘ pany’s Charter : And Whercim an Act vras pusseJ in he Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His said late
‘ Nlajesty, intituled An Act to permit I'esseit under a ertaiu Tonnage la trade between the Vailed King-
‘ dom and New i$auih Woles : And \Vhercas it is cx{: tdieiit to repeal some, ami to comprise in Une
• Act of Parliainent others of the hereinbefore recil rd IVovisions of the said Act of Ihe fifty third
‘ A'car of His said late Maicaty's Ueign, and all the P ovUioiis of the said Acts of the Fifty fourth. Fifty
• fiftli, Fifty seventh, and Fifty ninth A’ears of Ills sail late Majesty's Reign, and of tlic said Act of the
‘ ^uoud Aear of the Reigu of H'ls presum Majesty, and to make further IVoviidon for the Trade and
• Traffic of the said Company, and of Hit Majesty's S ihjects generally, from, to and between the Ports
‘ and Places within the Limits of the said Compai I's Charier, anti all Countries lielunging to Ilis
• Majesty, or at Amity with him :' Re it Iherufore e acted ^ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and witli the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spirit al and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

5. Parlt.'UHCiit assembled, and by tlie Authority of the amc. Iliat so much of the said .Act of the Fifty
third Y'eor of Ilis said late 'lujesty's Reign, os av horizes His Majesty's Subjects to carry on Trade

^ and
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»tid Traffic 10 and from the Port* and Places within thermits of the said Company’s Charter, with all other rcetwd

the IfroviMona, Uestrictions and Limitations in the sipiie Act contained, for the Kegulatiun of such Acts, rejw»l»«t.

Trade, and for the Disposition in the United Kingdom of oil Articles nmiiurBcturccl of Silk, liair^ir

Cotton Wool, or any Mixture thereof, imported undeC the Authority of the said lost meutioMd Act
from any Fort or I’lacc within the Limits ut the said Coinpanv's Cliurtcr ; unU tliat the Whole of tile said
Acts, passed in the Fifty fourth, Rfty fifth. Fifty sevciitK, and Rfty ninth Years of the Ileign of ili* said

late Majesty, and the said Act passed in the Second Year of the Kuign of His present Majesty, be and
tlie same are hereby rojicaied, except as to such Voyages and Adventures as shall have been actually Kirvpiion.

conunenced under the Auliiority of the same Acts or un^ of them : and except os to any Suits or Actions
wiiiub may have been commenced anti are now depending relative to the IfrovUions hereby repealbd or
any of them.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat it sliall be lawfuli for any of U!s Majesty's Subjects, in Ships or Tratte nay be

Vessels registered and navigated according to I>aw, totcarry on Trade and I'r^c in any tioods. Wares ™
Of Merebandixe, except Teu, os well directly us circuitously, between all Forts and Fiaces belonging
either to ilis Majesty, or to miy Prince, State or Country at Amity with His .Majesty, and all Forts atiu eiecpt Cbiiu,

’

Places whatsoever situate iritlun the Limits of the Charter of the Cmiipnnv. except the Dnminions of witltin Eut
tlie Emperor of CAino; and also from Fort to I*urt tttd from Place to P[ace within the aame Limits. India

except the said Dominions of the Emperor of China, i^der such Rules and Restrictions as ore herein- I’*"!' *

after mentioned ; any thing in any Act or Acts of FariWment, or in any Charter of the sold t'ompauy, to

the contrary notwithstanding.
|

III. And be it furtiter enacted, Tlml it shall and mBt be lawful for the said United Company to carry Corapuy ms;
on any Trade and Traffic wliicli llis Majesty's otlicr Sabjects nioy carry on under tlie Authority of this •>" “'J

Act ; any tbing in any Cbaner of tlie said Cloiiipany, ua in any Act or Acts of Parliament to tlie contrary '•’'ft*' I'™*.

uolwitfastandiiig.
|

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be AMnottop«-

uonsirucd to extend to permit the Importation into the United Kingdom, or into any Colony or Possession

of His Majesty without the Limits of the Charter of the Eat/ India Company, of any Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, the Produce of Countries without sitch Limits, which cannot now be legallv imported pany'i Chirirr,

from such Coiinirics respectively into the United Kingdom, or into such Colonies or Possessions of His wliich omnat
Majesty, nor to ]>emut the Exportation from the UnitM Kingdom, or from such Clolonics nr Possessions, ocor Ir^lljr

to any Countries without such limits, of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, wliicli cannot now be legally ^ r»nird on.

carried from the United Kingdom, or from such ColoniOk or Posscssiotis to sucli Countries.

V. Provided also, and be it further euacled, Tlint it ahall not be lawful for any Person or Persons to Military Siorw

carry any Military Stores to any Plate upon tlie Continent of ^tin, between the River Indus and the

Toa-n of^ Ma/aeca on the Peninsula of Alalacca inclusive, or to the said Company's Factory of Benotolen.

in the Island of Sumatra, or its Dependencies, save onlythe said United Companv, cr such as sliaU obtain

their special Leave and Licence in Writing, or a special Leave anti Licence in \\'riting under their Au-
thority for that Ihirpose.

^'I. i*rovided also, and be it further enacted, Tliai it( shall not he lawful for any Sliip or N’essel, other

an a Ship or Vessel of the said Company, to proceed from any Port or Place without tlie Liinilj of the
tKiwttn^tluui

said Company Ciiortcr, to any Port or Place on the Continent of Asia, between tlie River Indus and ,|„ a,

the Town of Malacca inclusive, other tlian the said Company's principal Settlements of Fort IViUiam,

Fori Saint George, liombatf and Prince oj Wales' Island', until after such .‘‘hip or Vessel shall have been erimiiirf tu

admitted to Entry at some One of Uic said Four princkiai Settlements, without a special Licence in •^"'7 *“ I'"**-

VVriting from the Court of Directors of the said United Company ; any thing hereinbefore contained tu

the contrary notwithstanding. I

VII. IVovided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat when and as often as any Application shall be 1" v«c

made to the said Court uf Directors for a Licence, specially auilioriring any Ship or Vessel to proceed

to any Place or Places upon the Continent of Asia, Irom the River Indus to the said Town of Malacca ^

inclusive, other than the said Four principal Settlements, ihe said Court of Directors shall, within Four- rcfemvl lo

teen Days from the Receipt (hereof, unless they shall Uiiidc lit to comply (herewith, transmit the same to Con
'

the Board of Coiiimissioncrs for the ASiirs of India,

Court may think proper to make upon tiic Subject of

Commissioners shall think fit to direct the said Ci

iffititer with miy Representation which the said I'"' Affiur* of

L.^ Application ; and in case the said Board of
of I^rcctiirs to issue such Licence, the said Court

of Directors sliall and they ore hereby required forthwith to issue tlie same, upon such Terms and Con-

ditions as the said Board of Commissioners shall from tiuie to time think fit : l^ovidcd always, tliat in ail Provbu.

Caacs in which the said Board of Commissioners shall direct the said Court of Directors to issue any such

Licence, which they shall liave declined lo issue wiiJiout such Direction, the special Circumstances

inducing them to give such Directions shall be recorded in the Books of the said Board.

VIII. IVovided always, and be it further enacted, Thai it shall he lawful for the said Court of Di- Additiowl

rectors of tlie East India Company, with the Consent luid Apprubaiiou of the Commissiiiners for tlie I^>™ 1i«we»n

Affliir.H of India, to declare tlmt any other Port nr Place, or Ports or maces on the Continent a{ India.

between the Indus and ilie "Town ot Malacca, or in any islai^ in the £a«I Indian Seas, under the Govern-

ineni of the said Company or of Ilis Majesty, sliall be considered, for the Purposes of tliis Act only, as triOrred isiuio.

One of the prineipol Seulemeuu of the said Company, ami such Port or Place, or Ports or Haccs, shall dptl Seiils.

be so considered accordingly. mtnu.

IX. Pro-
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IX. Proridccl •lao> and be it furtlter euacted| Tbat notbing heron contained Khali autborire mtj of Uta

Majest^'A .Subj^ects, other than the caiil Coiiq|Bny> or Pereont properly licenaed by tbcoi, to carry on
Trade or Tiairio widi the Doininiona oi' the Emperor of CAma, or to export or imnurt from or to any
Parle or Piacea widbin or irithout the Limits oC the said Company's Charter, any Tea, or in any Hlanncr
to trade or iraffic in Tea.

|

X. Provided also, and be it enacted. Ttmt. it not be lawful to import any Goods, Wares or Mcr-
ohanduse from any Port or Place within the Limits aforesaid, into any Port of tfie United Kingdom, ex-
cept only such as' shall be provided with Worclaouses, together with wet Docks or Basins, or such other
Securities as shall in tlte Judgment of the said Commissioners of the Treasmr for the Time being, or any
Three or more of tlicm, in Gmit Britain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper fm- the Deposit and
safe Custody of all such Goods, Wares and Mercliandize, as well as for tlie Collection of all Duties pay>-

able thereon, and shall have been duly declard^ so to be, by the Order of His Majesty in Council in

Great Britain, or by Order of the Lord Lieuterwt in Council in Irelandi Provided always, tliat Copies
of all SQcli Orders in Council, to be issued os aft^esaid, shall have been published Three Timet at least

in the London or Dublin Gazette, os the Case mm* be : and Copies of all such Orders shall be laid before
both Houses of Parliament in the Session next atcr the issuing of the same respectively.

X[. Provided also, aitd be it further enacted, lliat it shall not be lawful for any Sliip or Vessel engaged
in Trade under die Authority of this Act, otheri than the Ships of the said United Company, to clear

out from any Port or Place belonging lo His M^sty, or to any Prince, Slate or Country in Amity with

His Majesty, wliere any Consul or Vice Consul of His Majesty shall be resident, lor uiy Port w Place

under die Government of His Majesty or of the said Company, situate more to the Northward than
Eleven Degrees of Soudi Ladtude, and between the Sixty fourth and the One hundred and fifUetb

Degrees t>l' East Longitude from Londnn, until the Master or other Person having the Command of such
Ship or Vessel shall have made out and exhibited to the Collector of the Customs, or other Person
duly appointed, or to His Majesty's Consul or Vice Consul resident at such Pun or Place of Clearance
(as the Case may be), a true and perfect List in such 1'orm as has been setded in virtue of former Acts,
or dial] from time to time be settled by the C^rt of Directors of the said Cowpuy, with the .Appro*

bation of the Board of Commissioners for the AJairs of India, specifying and setting forth the Karnes,

Capacities and Descriptions of ull Persons embarked or intended to be embarked on &>ard sucli Ship or
Vessel, and ail .Anns on board or intended to be ]>ut on board the same ; and when and as soon as any
such V'essel shall have been admiiiod to Entry at: any such Port or X’lncc within the Liniits aToresaid, die
Master and other Person having the Command <X such Ship or Vessel shall in like Manner make out
and exhibit to the priucipol Omecr of the Customs or other Person thereunto audioriaed. a true ami
perfect List, in Fonn to be setded as aforesaid, spccifyiog the Names, Capacities and D«cripdons of
nil Persons on board, or who shall have been on board such bliip or V'esscI the Time of the sailing

thereof to the Time of Arrival, and of all Arms on board, or which shall during dial Time have been on
board such Ship or Vessel, and the several llmet and Places at which such of the said Persons as may
have died or leu such iihip or Vessel, or such of fiie said .Arms as may have been disposed of, have been
lUsposed of.

All. And be it further enacted. That so much of the said Act of the FiAy third Year of His said late

Majesty’s Reign, and so much of an Act passed in the Thirty eighth Year of His said late Majesty’s
Reign, intituled Ah Act for the^rther encouragini the Soutkrm ff'bale FuAeriet

;

and an Act naned io
the Forty second Year of His said late Majesty’s Jleign, intituled An Aet^for containing the Premiunte
alloaed to Shm employed in and for enlarging MajLimds ^f the Southern IVkale Fitheriet s and an Act
passed in therorty third Y’ear of His said hue Maj^ty's Keign, intituled An Act for enlarging the Limitaqf
the Sovlhem Whale Fishery , and un Act passed in nc Fifty first A’enruf His KliJ late Majesty’s Reign, in-

tituled An Aetjor emdinuing the Premiums nllox^ to Ships employed in the Sonthern Whale Fishery,
or any oUier Act or Acts os reflates the Limits wifnn which Sliifis or Vessels fitting and clearing out cod-
foimably Co the said Act ofthe^irty filth Y'ear of His said hUcMajes^'s Reign, for encouraging and regu-
lating the Southern \Mialc FisheriM, may sail and ifass, sliall be and the same are hereby repealed : but
Sliipsand Vessels clearing out confonnably to the ^id Act of the Tiiirty fifth Year of His said lulu Ma-
tty's Reign, shall be subject to such onn ilie same Restrictions as the .Shi^ and Vessels of His Majesty's
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XIII. .And be it further enacted. That all Goods and Commodities it

this Act into the Island of Malta or its Depcndurfties, or into tJie Port of Gibraltar, front any i’ons or
Places within the Limits of the said Companv's Clturter, may he re-exported from the said island. Port
or Haces to the United Kingdom, and imported into any of the Ports where such Goods and Cmnmodi-
tics may be lawfully imported, in like Manner and suMect to all sucb Regulations and lA-oriaioDs, at if

such GoihIs and C'otuniodities were imported diremly from the Mace of their Growth, lA'oduotion or
ManufiiclHre; any thing in an Act passed in ihviTnird Y'ear of the Reign of His present Majesty,
intituled An Art for the Fnraumgemeni ef Xavigtgion and Commerce, by regulating Mr Importation
Goods ami Merchandise, so Jar as relates to the C^utries or Places from rohenee and the Ships in mkick
such Importation skaU be worir, or in any other Act to the contrsty notwithstanding.

.And be it further enacted. That from ond'.aBer the passing of this Act there shall be reused,
levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, upon the Importation of »>y
Goods, W ares and Merchandize, die Produce or Mknufacturc of any Couiltry witiiin thg Limits of the
said Company’s Charter, into His .’Majesty’s Possessinas in America and the West Indies, from any Port
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er Place, not b«ng a Port or Place in the United Kingdom, the same Dudes which are payable on such Am^ln amt

(doods, Wares and Merchandize rcapecdvcly, if imported iiuoeuch Possessiooa from die United Kingdom ;
In<Un.

UDd the same shall be raised, levied, collected, paid and receired under the Management of the Commis-
sioners of the Customs in Jingiand, and shall bo applied and appropriated in such and the like Manner and
Form, and by such and the like Kulcs, Ways, Means and Metauds respectively, and under such Penalties

and Forfeitures, as tlic Duties authorized by an Act luissed in the hut Session of Parliament, intituled SG.t. c.4s.

Ah Act to reguiale the Trade betoxm HU Alujeitvt PofteuioHd-in America and the We^t Indies, and other

ParU of tite H'orld, are or may be raised, levied, collected, pmd, recovered, applied anil appropriutetl.

XV. Ih'OTidcd always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall m onvwtsc Prariu for

afibet tlie Power vested in His Majesty in Council, by an Act passed in the First Year of the Keign nf Poircn vested

His present Majesty, intituled An Act to continue, untii the Pifin Hat/ July One thousand eight hundred

and Iwntj/five, an Act oftheFiJli/ tevenih Year of Hi* late'Sdajestu, for regulating the Trade and Com-
merce to andfrom the Cape of Oood Hope, anijor regtdaUng the Trade of the Island nf Mauritius

: cood'^oM
And that nothing hcreinbelore contained shall extend or be construed to extend to affect the Regulations, and ilie

Restrictions uoifProvisions contained in an Act passed in the Fifty fourtli Year of Ilis said late Majesty’s Mauritius.

Reign, intituled An Act to repeal the Duties nf Customs pa^ble on Goods, IVares and Alerchandize im-

ported into Great Britain from any Port or Place within the Limits of the Charier granted to the United 54 <^*^5
Company of Merchant* of England trading to the East Indies, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof;

‘ ' '

and to establish further Regulationsfor the belter Security of the Revenue oh Goods to imported; and to

alter the Periods tf making up and presenting certni'n Accounts tf the said Company to Parliament ; to

continue in force until the Tentlr Day tf April One thousand eight hundred and nineteen ; or in an Act
passed in the Fifty fourth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to grant, until the 54 G.3. c.ios.

Tenth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Mer-

chandise impurt^ into Irelandfrom any Port or Place within the Limits of the Charter granted to the

United CuMpauy of Alerchaats of England trading to tire East Indies, and establish further Regulations

far the better Security if the Revenue on Goods so imported ; or in another Act, passed in the Fifty fifth SSG.s. e.lO.

Year of His said late Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to wake further Provisions respecting the Duties

payable upon Rost Imlia Goods, and to allow Bund to be given for Payment f such Duties upon such

Goods when imported by private Traders; or in another Act; passed in the Fifty ninth Y'ear of ine Reign ssG.S. c.SI.

of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to continue, until the First Day of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty one, several Acts f the Fifty fourth awl Fi/ty ffih Yean f His present Majesty,

respecting the. Duties of Customs payable on Merchandize imjiorted into Great Britain _/rom any Place within

the Limits of the Charter granted to the United ComMwyf Merchants of England trading to the East

Indies : or in another Act, passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled 39 G 3. c.59.

An Act to repeal the several Duties of Customs chargeable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in

lieu thereof; or in another Act, passed in tlie First and Second Years of the Keign nf His present lecSG.i.

Majesty, intituled An Act to continue, until the First DayfJuly One thousand eight hundred and twenty c.l06>

four, several AeU f His late Majesty respecting the Duties' f Cialoms payable on Merchandhe imported

into Great Britain aiui Ireland^/rom any Place within the Limits of the East India Company's Charter, and

to increase the Duties payable im the Importation of Hugarfrom the East Indies, until the Twenty fifth

Day f March One thousand eight hundred and twenty thre0 in Great Britain, and until the First Day f
July Oar thousand eight huiulred and twenty four in Ireland,

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or Not » ropwl

be construed to extend to repeal any of the l*rovisions of the said first recited .Act of the Fifty thirti

Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, concerning the Resort of Persuos to the Fart Indies, or other

Places within the Limits of th'e Company's Charter, or to i^rmit any Persons engaged in Trade under MH ^rerwo*
tlie Autliority of this Act to reside at any I*1nce on the Continent of Asia between the River Indus and 10 ImU*.

tite Town in Malacca, or at the said Company's Factory of Bencooien or its Dependencies, without Per-

miuioii duly obtained, in Conformity to the Provisions of the said Act, of the suid Company.

XVII. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted and doclared, TTiat nothing in tills Act contained

shall extend or be construed to extend to repeal or affect any of the Powers, I'rovisioiis, Clauses, Matters

or Tilings contained in an Act of the said Parliament of Grant Britain.passed in die Tliirty third Y’ear

of His wid late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor coatinuing in the ^t India Companyfor afurther T/»4Je under

Term the Possession of the I^glisb Territories in India, together with their exclustxe Trade, under certain asG.s. c.ss.

Limitations; frrr establishing frtriher Hegulaiions for the CtOvernmenl of the sa<d Territories, and the

better Administratinu of Justice within the same ; for appropriating to certain Uses the Revenues and Profits

of the said Company; andfor maki/^ Prorisionjbr Ihe guod Order and Goi-ernment of the Towns of
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay; or m an Act of the Parlianipnt of Ireland, passed in the said Thirty ssG.s, (I.)

third Year of His said late Majesty's Keign, intituled An Art for rej^laling the Trade f Ireland to and

from the East Indies, under certain Condiltons and Provisions, Jbr a Time therein lacnlioiirt/ ; for the Pur-

port of restraining clandestine and illicit Trade into and from the East Indies and Harts within the Limits

of tlie said Company's Charter; or in the said Act of the Fifty third Year of His said late Majesty's 3$G.9. c.I35.

Reign relative to such clandestine and illicit Trade: but that the same shall be deemed to be and con- whst SUip»

tlmlc m force, and to qiply to all Siiips and Vessels of Ilia Majesty's Subjecra, other than tlie Ships of the ibe Am
said Company, saihng or being found within the Limiu of the said Company’s Charter, and not having «h»U apply i»

complied s'itii the Directions of this Act, and to all and every Persons and Person who shall be found on

board the same, or shall have been conveyed on board the some into any I^acc within the said Limits, and
also
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aiso to oil tnd every Purton and Persons who shall be found at any Place on Ihc CoiUiucnl of Atia be-

tween the Uivcr Iiiiliu and the Towu of ^I^laeca. or at the said Company's Factory of Bfucoolrn or its

Depettdeneies, oral any Place within the Dominions of the Emperor of Chtna, contrary to tJie true Intent

omT Meaiung of tltesaid Act of the Fitly thinl Year of His said late >rajesty's llcign. or of this Act.

Cmnnuinilon XVllL And bc it further enacted, Tliatyf any Commander or other OfScer of any Ship or Vessel
<>r VewU un- engaged in Tmde under the Autlinrity of tljs Act shall knowingly and wilfully cake on board, or con-
Uwfalljr uAing taking on board any Person « Persons, or exhibit' any fidsc or uicomplete List of the

lw^rf'OT giving Persons embarked or intended to be emburkkd on board of his Vessel, contrary to llic true Intent and

i»l»e Ushof Meaiiiug of the said Act of the Rfty third Year of His said late Majesty's Peign, or of this Act,
Paswngerv. everr such Connnauder or Officer who shall thcreiu shall incur and forndt fur every OSience One
rciuliy tool, hundred Pounds, to be recovered in such aijd the same Manner as ilie Penalties imposed by the said

Acts of the Fifty third Year of His said laid .Majesty’s Reign, or either of them, are therebt made re-

coverable; One Hiilf I’nrt of which Pcnoltjishall belong to such Person or Persons as sliall inform

or sue fur (he same, and the other Half Part to the said I'nited Company : acd if the said t'uitcd Com-
pany shult ii>ronn or sue for the same, thdii the whole of the said Penalty shall belong to the t^id

Company.

.Ship* fcgI»tMf<I
* AlX. .And Whereas by an Act passed in the present Scsjiion of Parlianient, intituled .}« Ad far

in Iniii* pur- ‘ the regitlrring of t'essfls. Provision is mado for registering Ships and Vessels in Territories. Countries,
lusoi to c. 41. ‘ It>lands and Places under the (hivermnentiof the Eutt InAia Company ;' Be it further ciuctetl, That

all SIilps and Vessels so registered shall have all the lUghu and 1‘rivilej^cB of Trade which Sliips and
Vessels registered in any other Possession of His Majesty have by virtue of ilie said Act or of anv other

laiw in tiiHt Uelutif, amt sluiil be subject to Inch end the like Reguiatiuiis and Provisions a.s sucfi ^hipa

and Vessels registered in other Possessions bf His Majesty arc subject to, and to none other, save as

Act. hereinafter provided with respect to the Cretfs of such Shi]>s and Vessels,

l-ucarsand XX. Provided always, aud he it further cnicted, Tliat no Aeiatic Sailors. Lascars or Natives of any of
KaUictor Torritories, Countries. Islands or Places! within the Limits of the (’barter of the Eatt Indin Com-

Urfiilh
patty- although born in Territories, Counlric& Islands or Places under the Oovemnient of His Majesty,

rinens wiiiiin t>r of tlic Eatt Jiiilia Cnnipany, shall at any Time be deemed or taken to be lirilith i^ailors, hleanien or

iha Meaning of Mariners, within the Intent and Meaning ofian Act passed in the Thirty fourth Year nf the Reign of
34 G.3. C.68. His late Majesty, intituled An Ad Jar the farther Encouragement of British A/nriaera, awl for other

Eurposet therein mentioned, or of any other >Ac( or Acta of i*iirlianient relating to the Navigation of
British Ships hy Subjects nf His Mojesty, for the Purpose nf entitling any Ship or Vessel to bc deemed
to bc a British Sliip navigated according to Law. and to have the Privileges and Advantages nf Briti^
Ships Itaving die Cluster and Three fourllis^f the Mariners British Subjects: any Thing in die said

recited Act of the Thirty fuurtli Year aforcsiid. or in any other Act or Acts of l^rlinnuni. or Law or
How r*T

^
Luvrs, to the contrary notwithstanding; l*ro\lded also, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by His
Uoyol Proclamation, upon or after the Commoncement of any Hostilities, to permit all Merctant Ships or

nuiy be Other trading Vessels, and all Privateers, to be roanneif wholly, or in any such Proportions as shall

msoned wiiti bc specMcd in any such Proclamation, with sach Asiatic Sailnni, Lascars or Natives aforesaid, for and
ijiicar*, &r. during such Periods as shall be s])«cilied in any such Proclamation as aforesaid.

* XXL And Whereoa Lascars and oiiicr Natives of the East are not deemed to bc equal in Strength
' and Use to European or other Seamen, and tlie requiring the I’rojiortion of Three fourths of British
‘ .Seamen in Ships having as Part of the Crew Lascars and Natives of the East, would compel suck Sliips
' to carry a lur^-r Number nf British Seanisi than other .Ships, or to employ a smaller Nuinlmr of
• tojicars and Natives of the East than w ould be sufficient to make a proper Crew lie it therefore

A Proponlau enacted. That any Ship or V'euel duly registared. manned in I’art with Lascars or Natives of India,
of Brituh .Ses- which shall bc coinmondetl by » British Master, and navigateil by Four British Seamen, as Part of

ToDomM f®' every Hundred Tons of her registered Burthen, and so in proportion for any Part of a

Siip'^cioBu^ Hundred Tons, shall be deemed, construed and taken to be navigated according to i.4iw as to the Crew
of any such Ehm or Vessel, althOBgb (ho Number of such British Seamen shall not bc equal to the
ProMrtion of Three fourths of the whole Cre*| of such Ship or Vessel : any tiling in any Act or Acts
of Parliaiueni. or Law or Laws, to the contrary,notwithstanding.

‘ XXII. And Whereas it may not always bc possible to procure the due Ih-opnrdon of British Seamen
In CssM wlicn ‘ at PurU in India for Vessels sailing from Indiiif Be it tliurcforc enacted, Tlmt it shall bc lawful for any
in India s iutB. of the Govemmuiits of the East India Company .in India, or fur any Governor or Lieutenant Governor of

w
Colony, Territory or Island belonging to Majesty, witliin llie Limits of the said Charter, and they

n Application iiiud^ by the Owner or Conuuander of any Ship ur Vessel, andand he are hereby required. Oil /*j<piu:uuuii uy >ue \^»uL-r u> v.o<uii __ _

after having ascertained by due Inquiry that a aumcient Number of British Sttamcn cannot be procured
vsraon uia; ft*f tl'P Crew of any Stiip or Vessel saibiig from India, within Ten Days friim such Application, to certify
liMnse Oic Slip tile some, and license such Ship or Vessel t» sail ind carry on her Voy^e wUli a leu l^portUxi of British
K> tall. Seamen thau required by Law ; and eveiy sucJi Ship, having on board such Liceuce, and ihu Proportion

of British Seamen llicrein sneciiied, shall be ilcomed to be navigated according lo latw, nota iiholanding
sncIi Deflcicncy of British Seaiuen.

,

rnmw «» lo XXlll. IViivided always, and bc it further e^cted. That nothing in this Act, or ip any other jket or
Brftnh Swimen Act* of Porlianient contained, shall extend or bt construed to exu-nd to require any Nnnibcr 4(f

ulhirt of the Crew orMariuets of any Sliip or Vessel employed in 'Trade only

Port.
between Ports und Places within the Liinits of die Charter of die said Company, mcludtng die Cape
Good Unne.

XXIV. And
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XXIV. Aiul be it further enacted, That fram and ifftcr the First DayotJuM One thousand eight bun> G.s. e.134.

dred and Ln entj'' four, all tiie IVovisions contained in 0 Act passed in the PiAy fourth Year of the Reign ^

of His late Majesty King Geom die Third, intiiulcq ./dn Acl to eonJinue unid the Fint Day^January
One tkouiand eight Auinfm/ and siaicen, and la amcnolrerem/ AeftJar altering ImporlationeJrom and £s-
portaJiaiu to the Places trttAi'n the Limits of the CAart<r of the East India ComjMay, in ^ip* not ^Rritisii
btdlty andJot the better IV/aintenance and Care (J Zm^ts and other Asiatic Seamen arriamg in this fCing-
dam, relative to Asiatic Sailors, Lascars or hhitive.s uf any Territories, Countries or Places within the
Limits of the Charter of the said United Company, shul be and are hereby repealed ; save and except os repealed,

to the Recovery ofany Sum or Sums of .Money wbicll have become or may become due on any Bond or E*“pdou-

Duuds which may have been or ought to have been catered into before the said First Day of June One
thousand cigiit hundred and twenty four, or of any Sum or Sums of Money which have otherwise become
or may become due by virtue uf the said Act, before tae said First Doy of June One thousand eight hun>
dred and t^’cnty four, all which Sums of Money shall dpd may be recovered in the same Manner as if this

Act had nut been passed ; ony thing herein contained^ the contrary notwithstanding.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That it shall aniTmay be lawful to and for the Governor General of Coremor of

Fort JFdliam in Bengal, in Council, and he is hereby required, as soon os may be, to make, ordain and Fort WUILiid

publish, and from time to time, as Occasion may require, to r^eol and alter, and newly to make, ordain ^
and publish, such Rules and Regulations, to be observed by Alasters, Officers and Owners of Ships and
Vessels trading under the Authority of tliis Act, the Crews ofwhich Ships or Vessels shall be wholly or in &c. of Veuelt'
pm composeo of Arialic Sailors, Loscars or Natives of any of the Territories, Countries, Islands or Places tnuUog undrr

within the Limits of the Charter of the said United Company, for the due Supply of Ih-ovisions, Clothing Act,

and other necessary Accommodation of such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars and Natives aforesaid, whilst they
^all be on hoard such Ships or Vessels, and whilst absent from the Countries or Places to which they
slioll respectively bclons, and until they shall be carried hack to the Places to which they may belong, or

from whence they may have been brought, and for the Conveyance back of such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars
or NatK-es as aforesaid, within a reasonable Time to be 6xed fn such Rules or Regulations.
XXVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat all such Rules and Regulations, until they shall be repealed or Rules and Rc-

idtcred, shall be observed and performed according to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, in like Man- **

tier as if they hud been herein inserted and had formed Part of this Act : and a Copy of all and every such
Rules and Regulations, signed and authenticated os such by the Secretary for the I'ime being of the Go* for,^ Fart of
vemment of Bengal, or by the Secretary for the Time being of the said United Company, shail be deemed Uui an.
and received and taken, in and by all Courts, Justices and utlier Persons, as full, sufficient and conclusive

Evidence of such Rules and Regulations.
^VU. And be it further enacted. That the Master or other Person having iJie Command of eveir

Ship or Vessel trading under the Authority of this Act, which from and after the passing of this Act shall “}* ““kv out

arrive at any Port in the United Kingdom of or /rc/nnrf, and which shall have on board, or

which during any Part of her Voyage shall have had on board, either as l*art of her Crew or in any other ba^'beferT*
Cliaracter, or for any other Reason, any Asiatic Sailor, Lascar or Native uf any of the Territories, Couii- nich Ship siwii

tries, islands or I*laces within the limits of the Charter of llic said United Company, before such Ship or be uliniiicd to

Vessel sliall be admitted to Entry, shall moke out and exhibit to the principal Umcers of the Customs, or

other Person tiicreunto lawfully authorized, a true and perfect List and Description of every such Asiatic

.Sailor, Lascar or Native aforesaid, which shall then be, or who during any Port of her Voyage shall have
been on board such Ship or Vessel, with a true Account and Statement what shall have become of every
sticli Asiatic Sailor, Lascar and Native aforesaid, who may have been and shall not then be on board.
XXVTIL And be it further enacted, Thai for every Breach or Non-observance of any Rule or Renia- Brcwli oTBs-

tion to be made in pursuance of this Act, in relation to Asiatic Sailors, Lascars or Natives aforesaid, ^ich suUtlom «-

shall have happened or taken place, and for every Omission to make out and exhibit such List, Dcscrip- •“ lo-

tion, Account or Statement of and respecting uU such Asiatic Sailors, Lascars or Natives aforesaid, as

herein is re<iuirct1 , the Master or Commander, and all and every the Owners and Owner of the Ship or

Vessel on board which a^ such Asiatic Sailor, Lascar or Native aforesaid shall be or shall have been,

shaU forfeit the .Sum of Ten Pounds for every Asiatic Sailor, Lascar or Notive aforesaid, in respect of Fensliy

whom such Breach, Nonobservance, Omission or Defect shall have happened or taken place, to be reco-

vered against the Master, Comiuomler and Owners jointly or scveruliy, by Bill, Plaint, Information or

Action, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in the United Kingdom of Great Britnin and Ireland,

or in the East Indies or elsewhere, to be commenced in tlie County or Presidency or Place where any
such Offender may happen to be, or by Conviction in a summary Wav before Two Justices of the Peace
in the United Kingdom, or in the East Indies, of the County or IVesidcncy where any such Offender may
happen to be : and of which Sum and Sums so to be forfeited. One third l^art thereof shall go, belong and ‘‘jw appbeU.

be paid to the Person or Persons who shall inform or sue for tlte same, and the other Two tliird F^s
thereof shiill be paid to such Person or Persons as the Court or Justices before whom the same shall be
recovered shall award, to be applied in Paymeut or Reimbursement of any Expcncc which may have been
incurred by or for the Use of the Asiaiie Sailor, Lascar or Native aforesaiJ, or the respective Asiatic

Sailon. Lascars or Natives aforesaid, in respect of whom sucii Forfeiture or Forfeitures snail have been
recovered, or in such other Manner, ibr his or their Maintenance, Return Home or Benefit, as the Court
or Justices before whom the same shall be recovered sluB cUrect.

XXIX. .\ad for the more easy and speedy Conviction of (he Offenders under this Act, be it further en- Fora of Cen-

ayted. That the Justices of the Peace before whom any Person or I’eraons shall be convicted of any Offence »>«««»•

Gio. IV. 3 H under
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under thn Act, ihall and may cause tlic Cunviction to be drawn up in the follawing Form of Words, or in

BDV other Form of Words to the like FlTect, os the Case may happen ; videlicel,

• TIE it rememberetl, That on the Doy of in the Year of our Lord
• A.B. [/Ar Offhuirr or Offender»1 is [or ore] convicted before us, Two of His
Mtfesty's Justices of tlic Peace for [the County or IVesidency, tw tfiu Cauf ArJ bv virtue of on Act

‘ made in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His >Iujcsty Kinc Gtarge the Fourth, mtitulctl \»etliagj9Tlh Ike

• Title nf ikit Act] of having [krre stntr tlir IWence nr Qj?«c#s1 which Offence [or Offences, at tha €atr
' may if} has, by Confession of the Offender for Offenders, or the Oath of One or more credible Witness
' or mtnesses, at the Cate, mau : fur which said Offence [or Offences, as the Case may iri we do ad-
' judge that the sold Offender [or Offenders} hath [or have} forfeited and do pay the Sum of [tAc Amount
‘Jnr^t/etp ;

One tliird Part whereof we do order and direct to be paid to [lAr /^rmrr], and the odier
Two tlkirds tlicrcnf to C. D. ami £. F. [sneh Pmnns ns the taiiJ JuAiees shall Arert], lo be applied [in

' svrA Manner at the Case way retire} pursuimt to the I^ovlsioiu of the said Act. Givco under our
‘ Hands and Seals tlie Day and Year first above written.’

XXX. And be it further enacted, That all Sums of Money of which any Person sliall be so convicted as

aforesaid, shall and may be levied by Distress and Sole of the Goods and Chaltcls of the Offender ; and
that for Wont of sulScicnt Distress every such Offender inm* be committed to Prison in the Common Gaol
or House of Correction, for the Space of Three Calendar ivfonihs.

* XXXL And Wlicreas it may nappen that Anatk Sailors, Lnscan and Natives aforesaid, may refuse to
' accept the Maintenance to be provided for them under the Rules and Reguluiions before referred to, or
' to return Home in the ^pt or Vessels which may be cn^ged for that Purpose Uc it therefore enacted.

Tliat if any such Asiatic Sailor. Lascar or Native aforesaid, sliall at any Time be convicted of on .Act of
Vagroucy under any of ibe Laws in force in the United Kingdom respecting Vagrants, it sliall and may be
lawful to and for the Justice or Justices or Magistrates before whom such Conviction shnll take place,

order and direct that he shall be sliippcd on board any Ship or Vessel bound to the Place, or os near a«

may be to the Place to which he shmi belong, or from which he shall have been brought, and ilie Cmn-
inandcr of which shall be willing to take Charge of him in order to his being returned thereto, at the £&-
|>cnce of the Person or Persoiu liable under any Rule or Regulation to be made as before mentioned, or
of any other Pinson being otherwise willing to defray the some ; and it sliall and may bo lawful for the
Commonderuf an^sueb Snip or Vessel having taken Cltorgeof such VaCTanl, and he is hereby required, to

keep and detain liim on board his Ship for the Voyage for which he shall be shipped.

XXXII. Pyovided also, and be it further enacted, Thot no Conviction, Order or Proceeding to be tnadi-

or had by or before aiw Justices of the Peace or other Mogistraie, by virtue of this Act, sliall be quashed
or vacated for IVnnt otFonn, and that the Order of such Justices or other Magistrates shall be fiiud, nod
limt no Proceedings of any such Justices or other Magistrates in pursuance of this Act sliall be removable
by Certiorari or ouicrwise.

XXXin. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Action or .^uit sliall be commenced againn any Per*
son or Persons for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, then and in every such Cose such Action or
Suit shall be commenced or prosecuted within Tlircc Months oRer Uil- Fact’ committed, ami nut ulW-
wards ; and the ume and every such Action or Suit shall be brought in Uie County or Pluce w'hcre the
Cause of .Action shall have .arisen, and not elsewhere

;
and (he Defendant or Defendants in every such

Action or Suit shall and may plead the General Dsue. mid at the Trial tlicreof give this Act and the
special Matter m Evidence i and if the Matter or 'lliing complained of shall appear to huve been dom
under the Authority and in Execution of this Act, or if any suen Action or Suit slull be brought nfler the
Time limited for brmging the same, or be broimht and laid in any other County or Place tlian os afore-
mentioned, then the Jury shall find fur tlie Defendant or Defendants ; and if the llmotifT shall becoinv
nonsuit, or discontinue nis or her Action aRer the Defendant shall have appeared, nr have a Verdict
against him or her, or if, upon Demurrer, Judgment shall be given against the PlainiilT, theDcrenduiu
shall and may recover Treble Costs, and have the like Remedy tor Recovery thereof os any Defendant or
OrfendanU hath or have in any Cases of Law.
XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tlmt if any Asiatic Sailor, Lascar or Native of any of the Terri-

tories, Countries, Islands or Places within tlie Limits of the Charter of the said United Company, having
been brought to the United Kingdom on board any Ship or Vessel not being a Sliip of War in the Service
of His Majesty, shall from and nfler the passing of tills Act be round within die United Kingdom in Dis-
tress for Want of Food, Clothing or other Necessaries, it shall be lawful for the said United Company to
supply Dcccssa^ and reasonable Relief to such Persons, and to maintain dicui until they shall be scut on
board some Ship bound for some Place within the Limits aforesaid ; and also to pay, defray and advaiicv
tlio Money nccessiuy to procure such Persons proper and sufficient Pussogc to tiieir Homes or Plac£.s
from which tJiey were broimUt ; and ail such Sums as die said Company shall pay for or on account ofsu^i
Relief or Maintenance or Passage Home, sliall constitute and become a joint oud several Debt due to die
said Company from the Commander. Owner or Owners of such .Ship, on board wliercof such Person, nr
Persons sliall have been brought into the smd United Kingdom, and sliall be recoverabie as so mwili
Money paid to and for the Use of such Owner or Oivners in any of the Courts of the said United Kiog-
doni, or in the East Indies, if the Owner shall reside there, in wliich Actions or Suits for the Recuveiy «l'

Debu may be sued or prosecuted ; and in all such Actions and Suits, where the said Company sli^re-
cover., they shall be entitled to receive full Costs of Suit.

16 CAP.
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C. A P, LXXXI.
An Aca to consulitliitL* und amend the Laws fur puiii-^hln^ Mutiny uml Dt^niuu of Officers,

Snidiets in tlte Service of (he Eatt India Company ; and to autliurizo Soldiers and Sailors in the

£as^ Indies to scud luid receiTO Letters rI n r«tuc«l UaU- of PosUge. [18tl» Jh^ J823-]

WIIKUEAS on Act wm passed in the Twenty semjth Year of the Reign of Ifia late Majesty King 27 G.2. e.9.

0o9rf< die Second, intituled -•Jn AeX/or punitiira Mutiny and Desertion nf fleers tend Siddirrt
‘ in the Servj&t t}f the United Com/ja»y of }iietxhants of England trading to the East indies ; aud/br the
‘ Punishment if QffeHtrs committed «»i she East Indies, or ol the Itfandf Saint Helena ; and anntner Act
• was passed in the First Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geor^ the Third, intituled An Act l0-3- «.H.

• to extend the Pruvisiont relating In the holding f Courts martial, and tn the Punishment f C^ffrncet com-
‘ mifUdiu the East Indies, contained in thr Act madein the Tvcentusercnlh Yeurof His late Majesty's Reign,
‘ iiititul^ “ Alt Act for panisbing Mutiny and Desesfian f (Wem and Soidiers in the Service fthe
‘ £7n»t«I Company nf Merchants of England trading la the East Indies, andfor the Punishmentf Offhaes
‘ ronimtVtrdia the East Indies, or at the Island of Saint Helena.’' to the said Con^ny's Seliltmmtf Port
' Marlborough, and to such other Principal Settlements toirrmr the said Company may be hereq^er em-
' pmeered to nuld Courts afJudicatuTr s since the imsaing of which Acta the Territories under the Goveni-
' ment of the said Cnmpany, and the Forces inaintuncd by the said Company for the Safety and
' Protection of the same, hare greativ increased, in cunsc<]itence whereof further Provisiona liavc bc-
* come necessary ; and it being requisite for the retaining of such Forces in their Duty, that an exact

Discipline bo observed, and that Holdierxwho shail mutiny, or stir up Sedition, or shall desert the said

‘ Company's Service, be brought to a more exemplary and speedy Punishment than the usual Forms of

the iJtw do allow Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis present Parliament as*

scmblcd, uod by the Authority of the same, Thut if any Person who is or shall be commissioned or in Pay PunUiment for

as BD Officer, or who is or shall be enlisted or in Pay as a Nun-commisvioned Officer or Soldier in the Mum;, D*-

Service of the sm J Company, at any Time during the Continuance of this Act, aliall begin, excite. **'*‘®“>

cause or join in any Mutiny or Sedition, in the Lund or Marine Forces of His Majesty, or of the said

Company, or shall not use hisutmost Endeavours to suppress the same, or coming to the Knowledge of

aiiv Slutiny or intended .Mutiny, shall not without Delay give Iiiformatinn thereof to his Commanding
Officer

;
or slmll luisbchuve himself before the Enemy : or shall shamefully obniidon or deliver up any

Garrison, Fortress, Post or Guard committed to his Cliargc, or which he shall be comuuinded to defend,

or shall compel tlie Governor or Commanding Officer of any Garrison, Portress or Post to deliver up to

the Enemy or to abandon the same : or shall sneuk Words or use any other Means to induce such Gover-

nor or Coimnandinc Officer or others to misbcltavc before the Enemy, or shaTnefuily to abandon or deliver

tip any Garrison, Foitreas, Post or Guard conmiitted to their respective Charge, and which he or they

shnil be commanded to defend
;
or shall leave his Post before relieved: or shall be found sleeping on his

Post ; or shall hold Correspondence with or give Advice or Intelligence to any Rebel or Enemy of Hb
Majesty, or the said Company, either by Letters, Messages, Signs or Tokww, in any Manner or Way
whatsoever: or shall treat or enter upon any Terms with such Rebel or Enemy, without the Licence ol

the said United Company, or of the said tmited Company’s Governor Genera! in Council, or Governor

in Conned at any of their Presidencies, or without the Licence of the General or Chief Commander: or

shall strike or use any \'iolcnce against his Superior Officer, being in the Execution of his Office; or shall

disobey any bia-ful Command of liis .Superior Officer; or shall deserl the said Company's Service ; all and

cverv I^?^lon and Persons so nlTonding in anv of the Matters before mentioned, whether such Offence shall

he committed within the Dominions of Ills Majesty, or tfie Poaseiisians or Territories which arc ormay be

under the Government of ihc said Coni|iuny, or in Foreign Parts, upon Land or upon the Sen, within or

without the IJmils of the Ciiarier of tlieiuid United Company, shall suffer Death, or such other Ihuiish*

tncrils os by a Court niartinl shall be awarded.

II. And be it further cimcted. Tliat it shall and may be la«vful for the General or other Officer com- PmomBcrusvl

nianding in Chief the Forces of or belonging to the Pr«.idcneiea of Fori IFi/liom, Fort Saint George, and ^ oipitid

Bombay respectlvdy, for the 'nme being, having Authority to apjtoint Courts martial, to appoint Gene*

ral Coiwt* martial, and to isauc his M atrant to any General or other Officer, having the Command of a

Body of 'fmops of His Majesty or of the said Company, empowering them respectively to appoint
j,;

Gcnerul Courts niartml usnecasinn may nuuire. to be nolden within the Territories of any Foreign stale, Court mmisl;

or In any Countrv under the Protection ofHis Majesty or the said United Companv, or at'any Hnce other

thauPrrnrr f Wales Idand, in the Territories under die Government nf the said United Company, and
situated above One hundred and twenty Miles from the said Presidencies r^ectivcly, for the Trial of any

Person under bis Cunimand accused of having committed wilful Murder, 1nefk, Robbery, Rape or any
otlier Crime which is Capital bv the Laws of Kn^and, or of having UMtd Violence, or committed any
Offence against the Petson or IVonerty of any Sumecl of His Majesty, or any other Person entitled to

His ^lajcsty's Protertion, or to tnc Frotection of the respective Governments of the East India Core-

piniy, or of any State in .AlKance with the said Company, within the Territories of any foreign State, ur in

any Cpuritrr under the Protection of Mis Mojesty- or the said United Company, or at any Place other than

ptinet'af Wai^s Idtaid, hi the Territories under the Govemmem of the said United Company situate

9 II « above
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above One hundred and ttrenty Mile* from the said Presidencies respectively
; and the Persons accused,

if found guilty, tdiall suffer Death, or be liable to Transportation for Life or for a Term of Years, or to such

other Punishments, according to the Nature and Degree of their respective Offences, as by ilie Sentence

of any such General Court martial shall be atvarded : Provided always, that any Person so tried shall not

be liable to be tried for tlic same Offence by any other Court wliatsoevcr. '^ref* 17*/xuf.l

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat if an^ Person liable to be tried by a Court martial inr any sucb

Offence alleged to have been committed within the Territories of any Foreign Sute. or in any Country
under the Protection of His Majesty or the said United Company, or at anv Place, otlier than Prince

of JValei Island, in the Territories or under the Government of the saiu United Company situate

above One hundred and twenty Mites from the said Presidencies of Fort H’iliiam, Fort St. George,

and Bombay respectively, and for which no Proceeding shall have been commenced in any ordinary

Court of competent Civil or Criminal Jurisdiction, shall be apprehended by the Authority of or

brought before any Magistrate for ativ such Offence, it shall and may be lawful for such Magis>
trate, and ho la hcre^ required (o deliver over sucb accused Person to tfie Commanding Officer of tlie

Regiment, Coqu or Detachment to which such accused Person shall belong, or to the Commanding Offi-

cer of the nearest Military Station, for the Purpose of Iiis being tried by a Court martial for such oSence,
as herein before is provided in that Behalf.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted. That in nil and every Case wherein a Sentence of Death or

Transportation shall be pronounced for am* such Capital Offence, committed at any Place situate above
One hundred and twenty Miles from tbc Presidencies of Fort H'i/liam, Fort Saint George, and Bombay
respectively, and being within the Territories under the Government of ilic said United Company, sucii

Sentence shall not be carried into Execution until confirmed by the General or other Officer com-
manding at tlie Presidency, with the Concurrence of the Governor General in Council or Governor in

Council of the Presidency in Uie Territories subordinate to which such Offenders shall have been tried.

V. And be it declared and enacted, That no Non commisaioiied Officer or Soldier who shall desert the

And. wliQt io

sudi Corp*. eso

b* punishad for

Frovko where
claimed by
oibcT Cor^

livdng ia other said Company's Service shall be exempt from the Pains and Penalties imposed by this Act for such 0&-
Corp^ fence, by again enlisting into His Majesty’s or the said Company's Service

; but any such Non com-
missioned Officer or Soldier shall, notwitbatonding such subsequent Enlistment, be deemed to have

Puniibisenta. deserted, and shall in like manner suffer Death, or such other Punishmeuta os by a Court martial shall be
awarded.

‘ VI. And Whereas Doubts have arisen whether Soldiers who of Ri^ht bdongto the Corps front which
‘ they have deserted, may be proceeded against and tried for descrung any other Corps m which they
* may aRenrards have enlisted, or from tbo said Company's Service, if they shall not oiler such sut^
‘ sequent enlisting have been placed in any Corps, or for any Crime committed by them whilst serving
‘ therein Be it therefore enacted. That cv^ such Soldier shall be liable to be triM by a Court martial,

and be punishable in like Manner as if he ha^ originally enlisted in, and of Right belonged to die Ile-

S
'mcnt, Corps, Troc^, Company, Detachment or nuty m wliich he shall be at die Tune of any subsequent
esertion, or committing any Offence, notwithstanding it shall liave been discovered or known tliat be

hod previously belonged to any other Regiment, Corns, Troop, Company, Detachment or Party, and had
not been discharged therefrom : Provided always, that if such Persons shall be claimed by such otlier

Regiment, Corps, Troop, Company, Detachment or Party, and proceeded against as a Deserter therefrom,

bis subsequent Desertion from any one or more Corps in widen he nm* have unwarrantably enlisted, ma^
(unless be shall have been already tried fur the same) be given in Evidence as an Aggravation of hie

Crime; previous Nodee being always given to such Deserter ofthe Factor Facts intendra to be produced
as Evidence upon his Trial.

’I'rwuponatiui VII. .\nd be it further enacted and declared. That in case of any Non commissioned Officer or Soldier
for DcHitioo. and convicted of Desertion, wheresoever the Court martial which shall pass Sentence upon suclt

Trial shall not think the Offence deserving of Capital Puoishnient. such Court martial may, instead of
awarding a Corporal Punishment, adjudge the Offender, according to the Nature of liis Offence, if they

Unduly rvtum. shall think fit, to be transported as a Felon for Life, or for a certain Term of Years ; and if such Non
ing. Death. commissioned Officer or Soldier, having been adjudged to be transported as a Felon, shall oflenvards,

wiiliout Leave from tlie Governor or Commandiug Officer of tlie Place to which be shall have been
irau»orted, return into or be found at large without Leave as aforesaid, or other lawful Cause, wiihia
any Part of His Majesty's Dominions, or any of tho Possessions or Territories which are or may be undcc
the Government of the said United Company, other than tlie Place to whicli he sliall have bwii trans-
ported, before the Expiration of tho Term limited by sucli Sentence, and sliall be convicted tliereof in
the ordinary Course of Law, every such Person sliall be deemed and adjudged guilty of Felony, and
shall suffer Death as a Felon, without tlie Benefit of Clergy.

l>o««r to Com. VllL Provided also, and be it enacted. That in all Casoe wherein a Capital Punisliment slmll liave
muikriBChisf been awarded by a Court martial, it shall be lawful for tlie Officer commanding In Chief the Forces ut

uJit ^***hid,
Presidency to which the Offender shall belong, and having Power to appoint or authwizc the Ap-

offSto rfuJl
P‘*“*”*cnt of such Court martial, instead of causing sucb Sentence to be earned into Execution, to order

btlong, of com- Offender to be transported os a Felon for Life, or for a certain Terra of Years, as to thu said Offioer

muling Dmtii commanding in Chief may seem meet ; end if the Person so traruportcil in pursuance of such Order
to Trsnstwru shall afterwards, without Leave from the Governor or Conunonding Officer of the Place to which he
athm. shall have been trans|iorted, return into or be found at large without Leave as aforesaid, or otlier lawful

Cause, witliin any Purt of His Majesty's Dominions, or any of the Possessions or Territories which nre
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or may be under the Govcraraenl of tlie said Company, oilier than the Piece to whicli he shall hAve ' L'nJnlr re-

been traneported, before the Eapiraiion of llic Term limited by such Order, and shall be duly convioted tuniib^ IXvtli.

thereof, he sliall softer Death.
IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat it ehall be lawful for any General Court martial to seutenca any Dnenm mo;

Non commissioned Officer or Soldier, conricted of Desertion by such Court, to ^neral Service as a
** * ' "

Soldier ; and that the General or Commander of the Forces at the Presidency to wluch the said Uficnder
dial] beioDg, may thereupon direct, that such Service shall be in any Kegiment or Uetrimmts or Corna
ol' the said Company, and in any Country or Place or Places out of die ros
under die Government of the said Company or otherwise, os he may think fit.

X. I^ovided always, and be it further enacted. That if any Non commissioned Officer or Soldier in
any Ketfiment or Corps of the said Company's Forces, so convicted of Desertion, shall appear to h

ouislefT for a Umitcu Term of Years, it sl^l be lawful for such Court to sentence any such Non c
missioned Officer or Soldier so enlisted in any Ilcginicnt or Corps of the said Company's Forces, to serve

^
for Life as a Soldier, or for any Number of Years beyond the Period for which such Non commissioned
Officer or Soldier simll have enlisted in the Uegiment in which he so enlisted, or generally in any lie-

’

giment or Corps wliich the General or Commander of the Forces at the Presidency where such Oftendcr
sliall be tried shall please to direct ; and any Non commissioned Officer or Soldier may in any Case, in ^ forruii

addition to any Service, be further adjudged to forfeit all Benefit or Advantage as to Increase of Pay,
or as to Pension or Discharge, which might otherwise have accrued to such Non commissioned Officer „ jDlKiwrEr.'
or Soldier from the Length or Nature of his Service ; and such Forfeiture may, in such Cases of
Desertion, be adjudged in addition to any other Punishment, if the Court should think fit.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for any General Court martial, before which A Mnk an

any Non commissioned Officer or Soldier shall be tried and convicted of Desertion, to direct, if it shall

so think fit, in addition to any otlier Punishment such Court may award for such Desertion, that such
Deserter be marked on the LcR Side, Two Inches below the Armpit, with the Letter (D.), such Letter
not to be less than Half an Inch long, and to be marked upon the Skin with Ink or Gunpowder, or other
Preparation, so as to be visible and conspicuous, and not liable to be obliterated.

XII. l*rovided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat whenever any Sentence of Transportation Notice to

passed by any Court martial in the Eatl ladies, or in the other Possessions or Territories which arc Judge, &c. of

or may be under die Government of the said Company beyond the Seas or in Foreign Parts, is to be
carried into Execution, or Mercy sliall be extended to any Oftiender liable to the Punishmcm of Death
by die Sentence of any Court martial upon Condition of Iransporiation, die same shall be notified in

Writing by the Officer commanding in Chief, or in the Absence of the Officer commanding in Chief,

then by the Adjutant General for the Time being, to some Judge of the Supreme Court ofjudicaturc
of the Presidency under which such Offender shall serve : and thereupon such Judge shall make an Frocmllnev by

Order for the Transportation of such Offender, upon the Terms and for die Time which shall be spe-

otied in such Notificadon, and shall also make such other Order or Orders, and do all such other Acts
consequent upon die same, as any such Judge is auihorizcd to make or do with respect to Ofi'enders

<vder«l to be transported by Sentence of the Criminal Courts of India

;

and the Governor in Coundl
of such Presidency, or Governors of such Setdement, Island, Territory or County respectively, shall

and they are hereby required to take Order for die Transportation of all such Ofienders accordingly

;

and all such Orders and Acts shall be obeyed and done in respect to such Ofi'enders, and shall have
the like Consequence, as in Cases of Persons convicted of Crime and sentenced to be transported, or
receiving Pardon on Condidon of Transportation ; and every Person so ordered to be transported shall

be subject respectively to all and eve^ the I’rovision on^ Provisions made by Law and now in force
concerning Persons convicted of any Crime and sentenced to be transported, or receiving Ihirdon on
Condition of Transportation.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Oftendcr under Sentence of Death by a Court martial 1° '*)>*>

as aforesaid shall obtain any such conditional Remission of such Sentence as aforesaid, all and every the dSbnilrnnib-

Laws now in force touching the Escape of Felons under Sentence of Death, shall apply to such Ofi'ender,

and to all Persons aiding, abetting or assisting in any Escape or intended Escape of any such Offender

or contriving any such Escape, from the Time when such Order shall be made by such Judge os afore*

said, and during oil the several Proceedings which shall be had for the Purposes aforesaid.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor General or Go* Fewer to «»*.

vemor in Council of any of the said Company’s I^esidencies in India, to su^end the Proceedings of Froretd.

any Court martial which may at any Time be noldeo upon any Person belonging to such Presidencies
*”**

Tcapeetivuly.

XV. And be it further enacted. That His Majesty may from time to time grant a Commission or *“

Warrant under His Rt^al Sign Manual, unto the Court of Directors of the said United Company, who
nuriisl*.''"*

by virtue of such Commission or Wairant shall have Power, under the Seal of the said United Company, qom
to authorize and empower their Governor General in Council, and Governor in Council for the ^me Uao i t%hl
being, at the I’resiaoncies of Port n’iUiam, Fort Saint Qeorse and Bondiay rc^eclively, and their OfRcercsn

Governors and Council for the Time being at the said Island of Saint Helma, from time to time to *r.

appoint Coons martial, and to authorize and empower die General or other Officer commanding any
Dwiy of the Forces employed in the said Company's Service to appoint General Courts maniol, as well

as to authorize any Officer under their respective Commands, not below the Degree of a Field Officer,

to convene General Courts martial os occasion may require, for the Trial of Offences commiued by any
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of their Foroint uniler their tcveral Cosunanils. wliether the i-amc stioU have bceiv to comnutlcU before

or aHer «ucl> Uoioral OSicer fbuU liave taken upon huuaeif such Commnml ; all wliioli Courta laartiiil

sliall be cooBtituted aud almll regulate iheir Proceedings according to the several IVuviaons hcrelaal'ter

specified.

X^'l. Provided ala-ays, anti it is hereby declared and enacted. Tlmt no Officer or Solder, being
acquitted or convicted of any Offetiu.', sh^ be liable to be tried u Second Tune by the aaiiie ur any
other Court nuutial for the same Offence, unless in the Case of an .\ppcsi from a Kegitncntol to a Ge-
neral <’«urt martial ; and tiuii no Sentence given by any Court nmrtial. and signed by the President

thereof, shall be liable tu be revised more uian oiute : i^ovided ola-aj*. that oothlng in this Act con-
tained shall extend or he construed to exempt any Officer or Soldier whatsoever iram being proceeded
eguinst by the ordinary Course of Law, unless suen Otficer or boldier ahull have been tried by a Court
martial iu Manner herein before provided in respect of Offences committed within the Territories of any
Foreign State, or in uny Country under the Protection of His Majesty or the said United Company or

nt any Place in the Territories of the said United Company situate above One hundred and twenty
Miles from the said PrcAidencics of Fort William, Fort Saint Gforge and Banbaij rcwcctive^.
XVII. .'Vtid be it furtlier enacted, lliat if any Officer ur Non commissbned Officer or soldier shall

be accused of luu- Capital Crime or of any Violence or Oifeoce against the Person, Usiaie or Property

of any of His Majesty's Subjects or any other Person entiUed tu Ills Majesty's Protection or to the

Ih-otcction of the respective Governments of the Fm! India Company, or of any State in Alliance with

the said Company, which is punishable by the known Laws of the land, the Commanding Officer or

Officers of every Kcgiment, Troop. Company or Party, is and are hereby required to use his and their

utmost endeavours to deliver over such accused Pereon to the Civil Mugistrate, and shall also be aiding

ami B.*sisting tu tlie Officers of .Justice in the seizing and apprehending such Offender, in order to briug

him to Triofi and if any such Commanding Officer shall wiifuliv no^ect or refuse, upon Application

made to him fur that Purpose, to deliver over any such accused Person to die Civil Magistrate or to be
aiding or assisting to the Officers of Justice in appreliending such Offender, every such Officer so
offending, and being thereof convicted upon any Information or Indictment in any of Mis Majesty's

Courts of Rccurd in India, shall be de«meu am! taken to be cosliieced, and shall be utterly disabled'to

lutvc or to bold any Civil or Military Office or Employment in the said United Company's Service in the

Bad Indies, provided a Certificate of the said Convic'tion be transmitted to the Judge Advocate Genera!
of the Army to which such Offender shall belong : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall

extend or he construed to extend, to require the Oelivciy over to the Civil Magistrate of any such
Person accused of any Offence, who shall have been tried for sucli Offence by any Court martial in

manner herein before provided, in reapect of Offences coiiuniued within the Territuriea of any Foreign
State or in any Country under the Protection of His Majesty or the said United Company, or at any
Place in or out of the Territories of the said United Company situate above One hundred and twenty
Milcs from the said Presidencies of Fort William, Fort Saint George and Zfom&ra respectively.(e] or

against whom any effectual Proceeding slioll have been taken or ordered to be taken, ibr the i’urposc

of bringing sucli Person to Trial by such Court martial os aforesaid : Provided also, that uo Person or

Persons, being acquitted or convicted of any Capital Crime, Violence ur Offence, by the Civil Magistrate,
shall be lioble to be punislicd by a Court martial for tlie some, otiicnrise tlion by cashiering, ^Srr
Sert.2. oafe.]

XVIIL And be it further enacted, 'Hiat no Officer, Nun comnnssioned Officer or Soldier, who shall

he arrested and cuniinitted to Prison upon a Cliarge of any Criminal Offiaicc, sliuU be entitled lu receive
any Port of his Paj' from the Day of such Commitment till the Day of Return to the Uegiment, Troop,
Company or Detachment to which he shall belong ur which he slioil be ordered to join : provided that

if he sliall be acquitted of the Offence for which he woa committed, Lc slmll upon his Return to hii

Corps be entitled to receive all Arrears of Pay which were growing due during tlie Time of Jus Con-
finement : but if he shall be convicted, he shall forfeit all Bight io any Pay from the Day of bis Com-
mitment during the Tune of his Confinement, os well under the original Commitment, as under any
Commitment consequent upon such Conviction, and until the Duv of hts Return to the Regiment, Troup,
(Company or Detachment to which he shall belong or which be shall be ordered tu joiu.

XIX. And it is hereby further enacted and declared, Tlmt elJ General Courts martial held under llic

Authority of this Act shall consist of Thirteen ur Nino Cointnissioned Officers, as the Cose may require

:

except the same shall be holden upon any Offiem- or Nou commissioned Officer or IVivatc Soldier of
the said Company's Forces which shdl be serving in any Place out of His M^csty’s Dominions or- of
the Possessions or Territories which arc or may be under the Government nf the soiti Cumpajiy, in wliich

Cases any General Court martial may consist of any Number not less than Seven : and except the same
shall be boldcn at Sumatra or at I^nee'of Wale* Idand or at Singapore, at which Places such General
Court martial may coiLsist of any Number not leas than Pli’e, of whom none shall bo under the Degree
of a Commissioned Officer ; nor shall the President of any General Court martial be the Officer com-
manding in Chief or Governor of the Garrison where the Offence shall be tried, nor under tlie Degree
of a Field Officer, unless where a Field Officer cannot be liml, nor ia eny Case whatsoever under the
Degree of a Captain.
XX. Wovided always, and be it further enactod, That it shall be lawful forany General or otlier Offioer

commanding any Station, or coramandiag any Detachmeat, Brigade, Division of diistioct l^rty bdongini:
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y Flaw out ot' His Mi^estj-'s of iiireu oo-to anv Army of the said Company, whicli may at any Time be sirring In any F
Donitnions, of of the Poiisesmons or Territofies which arc or may l»c under tlti

Company, or of the Territories of tiiose States in Alliance with the said Company, in which the said
^ Dom'

Company’s Forces are permanently stationed, upon Complaint made to him of any Crime or Crimes, Of-' nion«*or mtof
fende txp Offences, done or committed against the Property or Person of any luliauiunt of or Resident in the Poh«»sion'
anV sach Place, by any Non commissioned Officer or Soldier, or other Person sen-ing with or belonging <>r Eatt

to the Company’s Army, being under the immediate Command of any such General or other Officer, to

summon and cause to assemble General Courts inortiul. which shall consist of not less than Three Officers

Ht the least, for the Purpose of trying any such Person or Person* accused or sus|>ectcd of haring com-
mitted any such Crime nr CVimcs, nr O^ence or Offences as aforesiud, notwithstanding such General or
other Officer shall not have received any Warrant or Warrants, empowering such General nr other Offi-

cers to snmmon or assemble Courts martial ; and every such Court martini shall have Power to try any
suefa Person or Persons so accused or suspected as aforesuiil, and to adjudge any such Person or Persons
to luffer any such Punishments as shall be prescribed for any Crime or Crimes, Offence or Offences, with

whicli any such Person or Persons shall he charged before such Court martial : Provided always, that no
Sentence of any such Court martial shall be executed until the General commanding in Chict' ilic Army
in the Field of which the Division, Brigade, Detachment or Party to which any Person so trieil, cimvicicd
und udjodged to suffer Punishment shall belong, shall have ^proved and conffniicd the same : IVovided Proviso for

niso, that every such Court martial shall have such and the same Powers for summoning and examining Power to nim-
Witneases as aiiy other Court martial ; and that Witnesses guilty of Perjury on Examination before them. >"«» aiia eiui.

being Persons amenable to this Act, s^ll be subject and liable to the same Penalties and Punishments as "‘nsWitneviv

Witnesses examined before any other Court martial are or shiill be by any Law or Usage in force in
... other Court martial.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat no General Court martial for the Trial of any
vi

Officer, (except the same shall be holdcn in any Place out of His Majesty's Dominions, and out of the Members ui'

Possessions or Territories which are or may be under the Government of the said United Company, or on Gcix^ Cunn,

Suma/ra, or at Princf of WaUs Itland, or at Singapore), shall consist of 1cm than Thirteen Members. martial.

X.Xll. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, That no General Court martial, consisting of any S'umber nf

less Number than I'hirtcen Coniinissioned Officers, unless holden in any Place out of His Majesty's Du- -MnnU.T<cr

minions, or out of any of the Possessions or Territories which are or may be under the Government of the Gvnrrsl Court

said United Company, or on Sumatra, or at Prince Wales Island or Singapore, shall sentence any Non
commisetoned Omcer or Soldier to Loss of Life or Limb or Transportation. DnUi.

XXIII. Provided always, mid be it further enacted, ’Hiat it shall be lawful for such General Courts (,*orpor«l or
fiiartial, by their Sentence or Judgment, to inflict Imprisonment, solitary or otherwise, or corporal Punish- othtTpimislt-

neuts, not extending to Life or Limb, as such Court shall think fit. on any Non commissioneil Officer or meiufOT Im-

Soldier, for Imroorulitics, Misbehaviour or Neglect of Duly ; or to adjudge a Forfeiture of all Benefit or njorsliu'w.

Advantage os to Increase of Pay, or os to Pension, whidi might otherwise have accrued to such Non
commissioned Officer or Soldier, from the Length or Nature of his Service.

XXIV. provided alwaj's, and be it further enacted, That it shall be laivful for any General or other impriioi>niriii

Court martial to sentence any Non conitnissionod Officer or Soldier to Imprisonment in any Fortress or “>*y be in-

Garrison, or other .suitalile Pfacc of safe Custody.
XXV. .\nd be it further enacted, That every Non coimnissioncd Officer or Soldier sentenced to Im- Such OSVuiicrs

prisonment by any General Court martial shall forfeit all Right to any Pay or Allowances from the Day lo forfait tiwir

ofhis Commitment during the nme of siich Imprisonment.
.XXM. .\nd be it further enacted. That all General and other Courts martial shall have Powers and Au- Oaih to Wit-

thority, and are hereby ret]uired to administer an Oath, or in case of Native* of India, an Oath or solemn oewes.

Declaration, as Circumstances may require, to every Witness, in order to the Examination or Trial of any

of the Oifences that shall come before thorn.

Provided always, anil be it further enacted. That at all (ienerel Courts martial to be held by
virtue of this Act, every Member, before any Proceedings be had before such Court, shall take the fol-

lowing Oatlis upon the Holy Evangelists, before the Judge Advocate or his Deputy, who are hereby

authorised to administer the same , that is to say,

' YOU shall welt and truly try and determine, according to your Evidence, in the Matter now before

• you. ‘ So help you GOD.’
' X A. B. do swear, That I wiU duly admiuister Justice according to the Rules and .\rticlea for the belter
' ^ Government of the Officers mid Soldiers in the Service of the United Company of Merchants of
' EngUtad trading to the East India, anil according to an Act of Parliament now in force lor the Punisli-
’ man of Matinyand Desertion of Officers and Soldiers in tlie Service of the sukl United Company, witfi-

out Partiality, Favour or Atfeccion; and if any Doubt siiall arise, which is not explained by the said
' Articles or Act of Purlioment, according to my Conscience, the best of my Understanding, and tlic

- Custom of War in like Cases : ^Vnd I do further swear, that I will not divulge the Sentence of the Court
• until it shall be approved by the General or Commander in Chief, or the Person or Persons by whose
• Warrant or Auliiority the Court martial is held j neither will I, upon any Account, at any Time what-
• soevCT, disclose or diacov« the Vote or Opinion of any particular Member of the Court martial, unless

requirtsd to give Evidence thereof as a Witness by a Court of Justice or a Court marual, in a due Course
‘ of Law. * So help roe GOD.'

And

Meobm oT

Cvners] Courti

munial and

Judge Advaesw
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Aiul M aoon a* the said Oaliu shall have been administered to the respective >lembcrs, the Presideot of

the Court U hereby authorized and required to administer to the Judge Advocate, or die I’erson offleiat*

ing as sucb, an Oath in the following Words

:

‘ T do swear, That I will not, upon any Account, at any Hmc whatsoever, disclose or
‘ ^ discover the Vote or Opinion of any particular Member of this Court martial, unless required to give

‘ Evidence thereof as a \Muicss by u Court of Juaticc or Court martial, in due Course of law.-
‘ So help me GOD.'

Cunenrrance in And no Sentence of Death shall be given agaitist any OSender in such Cate by any General Court martial,

Sraunre of unless Nine Officers present shall concur therein (except such General Court martial shall be holden in

any Place out of His Majesty's Dominions, or out of any of the Possessions or Territories which are or

may be under the Goveniment of the said United Company, or be holden on Sumatra or Pritice IValti

Island or Singajiore as aforesaid
;
and in all Cases where a Court martial shall consist of more Officers

than Thirteen, and also in any Place out of His Majestj-’s Dominions, or out of any of the Possessions or

Territories which arc or may be under the Goveniment of the said United Company, or on Sumatra or

Prince of Wales Island or Svtgaporr, when the same shall consist of a less Number of Officers, then such
Hwinof TrUI, Judgment shall puss by the Concurrence of Two thirds at the least of the Officers present; and no Pro-

cc^ng or Trial shall oc hud upon any OITcnce, but between the Hours of Six in the Morning and Four
WitnesMs pri- in the AfVemoou, except in Cases which require an immediate Example : Provided always, that all Wit*
^ejed from

nesscs duly summoned by the Judge Advocate, or the Person officiating as such, shall, during their ne-

cessary Attendance in such Courts, and in going to and returning from the same, be privileged from

Arrest, iu like manner as Witnesses attending any of His Majesty's Couns of I.aw arc privileged ; and

that if any such Witness shall be unduly arrested, he sholl be aischarged from such Arrest by ue Court

out of which tlic Writ or Process issued by which sucb Witness was arrested ; or if the Court out of which

the Writ or Process issued be nut sitting, then by any Judge or any Court of l,aw, according as the Case
shall require, upon its being made appear to such Court or Judge, by Affidavit in a eummaiy' Way, that

WitnetM DOC such Witness was arrested in going to or returning from or attending upon such Court martial ; and that all

Muotling, V'itncsses so duly summoned as aforesaid, who shall not attend on such Courts, shall be liable to be at-
•lucbed.

toclicd in the Courts of Law, upon Complaint made to such Judge or Court, in like Manner as if such

Witness had neglected to attend on a Trial in any Criminal Proceeding in that Court.

Oaths to iw XXVni. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That at all Courts martial other than General
taken hjr Mem- Courts martial, which shall be held by virtue of this Act, or of any Articles of War established by His

rwui*noi”* Majesty in pursuance thereof, every Member assisting at such Court, before any Proceedings be had be-

Mds Gmcnti shall take the following Onthg on the Holy Evangelists (which Oaths shall and may be administered

C^u^muiisl. by the President of the Court to other Members thereof, and to the President by any Member having

first taken the said Oaths) ; that is to say,

‘ \rOU shall well ami truly try and determine, according to your Evidence, in the Matter now belbre
‘ ^ you. ‘ So help you GOD.'

' \ A. 13. do swear. That 1 will duly administer Justice according to the Rules and Articles for the better
* Government of tlie Forces of the United Company of Merchuts ofEngland trading to the East Indies^

'
‘ and according to an Act of Parliament now in Force, for the Punishment of Mutiny and Desertion of
* Officers and Soldiers In die Service of the said Uniteii Company, without Partiality, Favour or AfTcclion

;

* and if any Doubt shall arise, which is not explained by the said .Articles or Act of Parliament, accord-
' ing to my Conscience, the best of my Understanding, and the Custom ofWv in hke Cases.

‘ So help me GOD.'

Oank of Pit- And the President of every such Court martial (not being under the Rank of a Captain) sliail be Bjqrainted
lideot. tJig Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Detachment or Brigade, or the Governor or Commander

of the Garrison, Fort, Castle or Barrack, directing such Court martial.

‘ XXIX. And ^\'be^eas it may be expedient that Officers of His Majesty's Land Forces, when employed
‘ in Conjunction with Officers in the Service of the United Company, shoiud in certain Cases be associated

Conjuuctioo of < for the Purpose of holding Courts martial Be it enacted and declared. That when and as ofren as there
King'* snd may be occasion, it shall and may be lawful for Officers of His Majesty's Land Forces, and of the Forces

* in the Service of the United Company, to sit in Conjunction at Courts martial, and proceed in the Trial

Courts nunisl. and Soldier, in like Slanner to all Litents and Purposes as if such Courts martial were corn*
poten of Officers of His >lBjcsty‘s Land Forces, or of Officers in the Service of the said United Company

Froruo for Only, with this Distinction, that upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier of His Majesty's Land Forces,
Mutiny Art Regard shall be had to the Regulations and Provisions made in pursuance of the Act which shall exbt at
ilwo Moung. Time for tile Punishment of Muriny and Desertion in His Majesty's Forces: and the Oaths administered

to the several Members of die Courts martial shall be in the Terms by that Act prescribed ; and upon the
Trial of any Officer or Soldier in the Service of tlie said United Company, regard shall be liad to the
Regulations and Provisions made by or in pursuance of this .Act ; and the Oaths administered to the several

Members of the Court martial shall be in the Terms prescribed by ihu Act, notwithstanding any Officer

in the Service of the said United Company mav also have a Commission from His Majesty.
XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, ^lat when and so long os any of His Majesty’s Forces shall

to bT^'^b*
employed to act within or under tlie .Authority of any of the said Company's PKBidcncies in the

OIBerrcDCD- £ost Indies, the Power of appointing Courts martial or autliorizing the -Appointment of Courts martial

cuoduig Hb for the Trial of any Officer or Soldier of the said Company of or b^onging to such Presidency, shall be
18 in
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in the Officur for the Time being cominandine in Chief such of His Majesty's Forces as sitall be employed M*jetiy'i

within or under the Authority of such Presidencv.
’ Korns.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, ’That the Party tried by any General Court niartial within r*r»oii» trirf

the Presidencies of Bengal, yiadreu or Bombay, shall be entitled to a Copy of ilie Sentence and Proceed-
ingt of such Court martial, upon Demand thereof made by himself or by any other Person or Person* ProcwSiv^''
oil his Behalf ihe or ther paying rca.«onably for the same), at any Time not sooner dion Six Months
ai\er such Sentences ; and in case of Trial by any General Court martial in the Company's other Posses-
sions beyond the Seas or in Foreign Parts, at any Time not sooner than Twelve Months ailer the

'

Sentence given by such Court martiul, whether any such Sentence be approved or not ; any thing in

this .Act to the contrary notwithstanding,

KXXII. Provided always, and be It enacted. That every Judge .Advocate, or Person officiating as such Oririul oT

at any General Court martial, do and is hereby required to transmit, with as much Expedition as the Kramdingk

Opportunity of Time and Distance of Place can admit, the original Proceedings end Sentence of such Court
martial, to the .ludgc Advocate General ofthe Army in which such Court martial shall beheld; and the said miuKtioTudic
original Proceedings and Sentences are to be carefully kept and preserved in his Office, to the End that Advocate G*-
Penons entitled thereto may be enabled, upon Application to such Office, to obtain Copies thereof ac- ncml.

cording to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act.

XXXIIl. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful to and for His Majesty from 'Hw King lo

rime to time to form, make and eatablisi) .Articles of War for the better GoveminenI of the said United Article*

Company's Forces, and the same from time to rime to vary, alter and amend ; wltich .Articles of War shall

he judicially taken Notice of by all Judges, and in all Courts whatsoever.

XXXIV. And for tlie more eifccCuni Notification thereof to the several Judges and Persons herein-

after mentioned ; Be it further enacted, Tliat Copies of alt such Articles of War, printed by the King's Copy to ib«

Printer, shall from time to time, as soon os conveniently may be ofrer the some shall have been made and Judgn, &c,

establi.shed by His Majesty, be transmitted by His Majesty's Secretary at War for the Time being, signed

with his own Hand nnd Nome, to the Judges of His .Majesty's Superior Courts at IVettminsier, Dublin,
Edinburgh and in India respectively ; and also to the Governors of His Majesty's Colonies, Plantations

and Tcrntories within die Limits of the Charter of the said United Company.
XXXV. And belt further enacted. That for bringing Offcndeni against such Articles of W'ar to OfBcmauUie-

Justice, it shall be lawful for His Majesty to grant His Uuyal Commission or Warrant to the Persons and
Jf

voo-

in the Manner herein mentioned and expressed, for convening and authorizing others to convene Courts
martial, with Power to try, hcor and determine any Crimes or Offences by such Articles of War, and to

inflict Penalties by Sentence or Judgment of the same, ns well in the Possessions or Territories which are

or mar be under the Government of the Company, as elsewhere, where the Troops of the ('ompony arc or

may be employed : Provided always, that no Person shall by such Articles of War be subject to any Tor «l«i

Punishment extending to Life or Limb, within the Dominions of Hi* Mmesty. or the Possessions or
Territories which are or may be under the Government of the said United Company for any Crime com-
milled within One hundred and twenty Miles’ Distance from cither of the Presidencies of Bengal, Madras
or Bombay, which U not expressed ti> be so [lunishable bv this Act.
XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further eoacted. That if any Officer or Soldier, or any other OSliubts naj

Person subject to the Provision of this Act, at any Place out of tlie Presidencies of Bengal, Madras or ^ iri«l in

Bombay, commit any of the Offences for which he may be liable to be tried by a Court martial by virtue ^*"* ,“'**'.

of this Act, and shall, oAer the Commission of any such Offence, go or be scut to any Part of His Majesty's osinrn^iv
Dnminions, or to any Station or Part of tlie Pusscssinn.* or Territories under the Oovemment of the said

Company or elsewhere, in the Course of Service abroad, or come or be brought within tlie said Presi- Uitnl.

dcncies or cither of them, before ho be tried by a Court niartial fur such Offence, such Officer or Soldier

shall be liable to be tried for the same at such other Station or Part of His Majesty's Dominions, ur die

Possessions or Territories which arc or may be under the Government of die said Com'iany or elsewhere,

in the same Manner as if the OU'ence had been committed where such Trial shall take place.

XXXVII. And Whereas it may sometimes happen that Officers in the Senice of the said United H". Cou‘«

* Company cannot convenieiidy be had to conqiose the Whole or Rirt of a Court martial for the Trial of "’^'•IfarTnsl

‘ Offenders liable to be tried by Court martial by virtue of tliis Act ;' Be it further enacted. That in any oifi^*Md
*

such Case any Officer or Soldier, or Persons subject to the Provisions of this Act, may and shall be tried SoldUn, ic*;

by a General Court martial com|>osed of Officers in His Majesty's Service alone : Provided always, that be coaposni.

in every such Case the Officer convening such Court martial shi^l specify in his Warrant diot no Officer

in ihe dervice of the said Company could conveniently be had.

XXXVIU. And for preventing of Freud aud Deceit in the mustering of Saldierx, be it further enacted, Musim.
That if any Penan do make or give, ur procure to be made or given, any false or untrue Certificate, frl'r

whereby to excuse any Soldierm his Absence from any Muster, or any other Service which he ought

to attebd or peifanu, upon fVetence of such Soldier being employed on some other Duty of the Itegi- Ruixo
inent, or btring Sick, in Prison or on Furlough, then every such Person so making, giving or procuring cuUsnid aoA
sudi Cmilioate, sh^l for every such Offence forteit die Sum of Four hundred Sicca Rupees, and shall Iiuspacity.

be forthwith caabter^ and displaced from his Office, and shall be thereby utterly disabled to have or

hold any Miliavy Office or Employment in the Service of the Company in the East Indies ; and no
CertRiento ahril «cu>e Ihe Abseoco of any Soldier but for the Reasons above mentioned, or One of

them.
AGbo.IV. si XXXIX. And
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XXXIX. And be ii further enacted, That every Officer that ilinll make any take or untrue Mu«ter of

Man or Horae, or wittingly or willingly allow or sign the Muster Roll wherein such faiso Ma>;tcr k con-

tained, or any Duplieato thereof, ana oko every Officer who shall directly or indirectly take nr cause to

be taken any bum or Sums of Money, or any other Gratuitv, on or for the mustering any Regiment,
Troop or Company, or on or for the signing of any Muster iiolk, or any Duplicate thereof, upon I’roof

thereof upon Oath made by Two Witnesses before a General Court martiu, to be thereupon called

(which is hereby authorized and required to administer such Oath), shall for such Ofieticc bo forthwith

cashiered, and shall be thereby utterly disabled to have or hold any Civil or Military Office or Employ-
ment m the smd Company's Service in the East Itiilifs.

XL. And be it furuier enacted. That if any Officer shall knowingly muster any Person by a wrong
Name, upon Conviction thereof b^ore a General Court martial, the said Officer slidl be subject to such
Penalties as are directed and inflicted by thk .Act upon those who shall make false Musters.

XLI. And be it further enacted, Tliat every I^ymastcr or other Commissioned Officer of tbo Company's
Forces, or any Storekeeper or Commissary, or Deputy or Assistant Commissary, or other Person employed
in the Commissariat Department, or in any Manner in the Care or Distribution of Muncy, Provisions, Forage
or Stores belon^g to the said UnitedCompany, or for the said United Company's Forces, or for the Use of

Hk Majesty's ’Troops, or other Forces serving with the said United Company's Forces in or who shall

embezzle or fraudulently misapply, or cause to be embezzled, or fraudulently misapplied, or shall knowingly

orwilfully permit or suffer any Money, Ihuvkions, Forage, Arms, Clothing. AiMunition or other such Military

Stores to be embezzled or fraudulently misapplied, or tobespoiledor damaged, maybe tried for the some by
and before a General Court martial : and it snail be lawful for any Court martial to adjudge any such Pay-
master or other Commisrioued Officer, Storekeeper or Commissary, or Deputy or Assktant CommksaiT
or other Person, to be transported as a Felon for Life, or for any certain Term of Years, or to suffer such
Punishment of Fine. Imprisomucnt, Dismissal from the Company's Service, and Incapacity of serving the

Company in any Office, Civil or Militarj', as any such Court shall think fit, according to the Nature and
Degree of the Offence : and cveiy such Officer or Person shall, in addition to any uthcr Punishments,

make good at his own Expence the Loss and Damage sustained which sluill have been ascertained by
such Court martial ; and the Loss and Daniace so ascertained as aforesaid, may be recovered in any of
Hk Majesty's Courts of Kccord at the IVcsidcncy where such Offender shall be resident, or in any other

Court of Law having Jurisdiction, where any Person adjudged by a Court martial to have incurred any
such Penalties, or to make good any such Losses or Damages, shall be resident, ofVer the said Judgment
lioll be confirmed and made known

;
and after tlic said Sum sltall be recovered and levied, the same

shall be applied and disposed of aa the Government of the Presidency shall direct and appoint, in cose

the same shall be recovered within any of the said Jh-esidencics, and tf not, then os the Government of

the Prcndency to which the Offender shall hare belonged at the Time of hk Offence shall direct and

And be it further enacted, TIutt every Non-commksioncd Officer who slull be cunvicted at a

mbezzlcd or misapplied any Money with which he may
under hk Command, shalf be rcuuced to serve in tim

Ranks as a Private Soldier, and be put under Stopples until the Money be mode good, and suffer such
Coi^oral Punishment (not extending to life or Lhnb) us the Court martial shall thiuu fit.

}^UI. And be it further enacted, Tliot no Paymaster or other Person shall receive any Fees, or moke
any Deductions whatsoever, out of the Pay or Allowances wliich shall bo due tn any Officer or Soldier

in the Compaq's Army (without hk Consent be obtained tiiercto), other than the usual Deductions, as

sluill be from 'Hme to time required to be made accordiug to the Uegulutions of the Service.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That ifany Officer or Paymaster shall unlawfully det^ or withhold

for the Space of One Month the Iky and .Allowances of any Officer nr Officers (Cloibes and all uthcr

just Allowances being deducted) aflersucli Iky and Allowances shall be by him or them received; or if

any Officer, having receivetl the Soldiers’ Iky and .Allowonces, shall refuse to pay each Noo-cemtuksioned
Officer and Soldier his or their respective Fay and Allowances, when they shall become due and puyabie,

according to the several Rates established by the Regulations of the Service, then upon Proof thereof

before a Court martial as aforesaid, to be for that Purpose duly held and summoned, cveiy such Pay-
master or Officer so offending shall be discharged from hk Employment, and shnl! forfeit to tlie Informer,

upon Conviction before the sold Court, Eight liundrcd Sicca Rupees, and be liable to sucli further Ikaish-
ment os shall by the Coort martial be awarded : ikovided always, tlmt it shall and may be lawful for the

Governor General in Council, or the Governor hi Council at the said Presidencies respectively, to give
Orders for withholding the Pay of any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier, fur any Period
during which such Officer. Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier shall be absent without Leave.

XLV. .And be it further enacted, That all Officers and Persons serving and hired to be employed, or

who shall serve and be hired to be employed in the .Artillery, and in tlie several Trains of .Artillery, and
in the Department of the Engineers, and all Officers serviiig'or who shall serve In the Corps of Engmccrt,
and ail Officers and Persons serving or who shall serve as Military Surveyors or Draftxnien. or in tlie

Corps of Sappers and Miners or Pioneers, and all Persona wiio now arc or shall be under the Ordnance,
and all Apodiecaries, Veterinary Surgems, Medical Storekcc|>ers, Hospital Stewards and others serving
on tlie MctHcal Establkluiieat of the Army, licensed Sutlers and Ikltowcrs, shall be at oil Times subject

to nil the Penalties and Punkhments mentinneil in this .Act, and shall in all respects whatsoever he liolden

to be within the lucent and Meaning of every Port of thk Act.
XLVr. And
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XLVI. Ami be U fnnher enacted. That any Person who shall enligi into the Company f Ftwcw, and Heaulaeon-

who shall be diioovcred to be bcapabie of actiro Setrice. by reason of uiy Infirmity which shall have
been concealed by such Person, or not declared before tJic justice of the Peace at theVime of his Attest-
ation, and mciuioned at the Foot thereof, may be trunsferred into any Gairison, or Veteran or Invalid Funiituncnt.

Battalion, or Into His Majeary a or Company's Nlarine Forces, notwithstanding he shall have been enlisted
for any {uirticular lleginient. and shall be entitled to receive such Portion or Besidue of Bounty only OB
shall he ultnwed by tlic said Company, by any Regulation made in that Behalf, in lieu and instead of the
Bounty U|iuii wliidi such Mon shall have' been enlisted ; any thing in any Act or Acta of Parliniiieni, or
any Rules or Uegulations relating to Soldiera, to the contrary notwithstanding.

aLVII. Ami be it further enacted, Tliat all Officers and S^diers who sliall be enlisted in or transferred Embark-

to the Service of the United Company, and all Officers in the said Company’s Service who may proceed
in charge of. or be appointed to do Duty with such enlisted or tramferreil Officers and Soldiers, shall,

from and nfrer their kmbarkotion to go abroad to such Place whereto they shall be sent b the Service of Act.
the soid Company, be and hereby are adjudged to be, daring their l^ossagu, stiMect to all the Provisiona

and Regulations of iliis Act, and to nil such ProvUions and Regulations os Officers and Soldiers in the

Pay of itie snid United Company shall from time to time be subject to at the Garrison or Place to which
such Officers and Soldiers alutll be senL

‘ XLVIII. And forasmuch as it nuiy happen tltat Ofiencca may be committed by tlie said Officers and
' Men oiler their Embarkation, and befure their Arrival at their Pluce of Destination abroad, which never-
* the lc«s cannot be tried and punished during their Passage in such Manner as sudi Offences ought to be
' tried and punished j’ Be it therefore enacted. That in every such Case every such Officer or Soldier shall

and may, ufrer his Arrival at his i^ucc of Destination abroad, be tried and puDUihed fur every Offence „ Destiiuuian
committed after his Embarkation and before his Arrival, in the same Manner as he would have been cogniztble sAct
liable to )>e tried and punished if such Offence had been committed in any Race wlterc the Offender Am'rsL

could have l>ecn tried by any Court martial held under the Authority of tliis Act.
XUX. And be it former enacted, That all Sums of Money due by deceased Officers and Soldiers in Debu due by

respect of any Military Clothing, Appointments and Equipment, or in respect of any Quarters, or of any <1««»»^ Offi-

)Icss or Regimental Accounts, and tui Sums of Money due to any Agent or Paymaster, or Quartermaster,

or any other Officer upon any such Accounts, or on account of any Advance made for any such Purpose, mcaul D^is,
alutll be deemed and twen to be Regimenliil Debts, and shall be paid out of any .Arrears of Pay or Allow- lo be paicl in

ances, or out of any Prise or Bounty Monuv, or the Equipage, Goods, Chattels and Effects of any Officer rrHcmire to

or Soldier dying wliilo in the Service of die said United Company, in preference to any other Debts,
Claims or llcmands whatsoever, upon the Estate and Effects ot such Officer or Soldier ; and if any Doubt
shall arise, as to whetlier any Claim or Demand made in relation, to any Officer or Soldier is a Regimental
Debt or not, such Question shall be decided and concluded by the Order or Certificate of the >Iilitary

Secretary to the Government of the Presidency to wliich such Officer or Soldier .shall have belonged

;

and all such Payments shall be good and valid lo Law ; and every Person who shall make any such I'ay-

ment out of any such Arrears of Pay, Effects or Proceeds as aforesaid, under the Provisions of this Act,
or in pnrmmnce of any such Order or Certificate of such Military Secretary, or into whose Hands any
such Money shall come, shall be and arc hereby indemnified for and in respect of such Payments, and all

otlier Acts,' Matters and Things done in punuonce of the Revisions of this Act, or of the Order or Cer-
tificate of the siud Military Secretary, in relation to tlie Distribution of such Assets ; any thing in any
Act or Act* of Parliament, or Law or Laws, to the contraiy notwithstanding.

L. And be It further enacted, That it shall be lawful for such Milita^ ^cretary to cause all Surplus Sumlus to be

which may remain, after satisfrisg such llcgimcntal Debts as aforesaid, to be paid to the Person or P«~ to Person

Rrson* entitled thereto.

LI. And he it furtlier enacted, Tliat all such Regimental Debts shall and may be paid without any Rcshnenul

Probate of any Will l>eing obtained, or any Letters of Administration, or any Confirmation of Testament, “ *»®

or Letters Testamentary or Dative, being taken out by any Person, and the Surplus only of such Arrears

of R»y or Allowances Priae or Bounty Money, Equipage, Goods and Chattels, or the Proceeds thereof,

shall b« deemed the Personal Estate of the Deceased, tor the I’a^ent of any Duty in respect of any ebuioed.'

Probate, or of any Letters of Administnition, or Confirmation of Testament, or Letters Testament^ or

Dative, or for the Purpose of Distribution as Personal Estate ; and h shall be lawful for the said Military Surplus only

Secretary to order and direct the Payment or Distribution of any sucli Surplus, in any Case in which the defined Per-

some shall not exceed Two hundred Sicca Rupees, without any Rebate, or Letters of Administration, or

Cunfimuition of Testament, or Letters Testamentary or Dative, or Rymenl of any Duty of Stomps, or
upon Legacies or otherwise ; and it aholl also be lawful for any Paymaster or other Person to issue any vhbiwt Pro.
Sum not exceeding the Value of Two hundred Sicca Rupees, wltich may be due to any Officer deceased, bste, Ac. up
Of to the Widow or Relative of any Officer deceased, or to the Representative or Representatives of any u> dw Aroouoi

such Officer's Widow or Relative m like Manner, without any Probate or Letters of AdministraUon, or be>vb*

Confirmation of Testament, or Letters Testamentary or Dative, or Payment of any Duty of Stamps, or ‘“"“‘"wl-

upon Legacies or otherwise, the sane to be paid to the Person who shaU be notifira by the said Military

sWtetary os aforesaid as being entitled thereto ; and all such Payments respectively slmll be as valid and
effectual, to all Intents and Purposes, as if the same had been made by or to any Executor or Adminis-
trator, or under the AuthonQ' of any Probate, or Lettcra of Aduuoistration, or Confirmation of Testa-
ment, lottm Testamentary nr Dative; any thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament, or Law or Lawv, to

the contrary notwithstanding.

3 I 2 Ln. And
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Soldirai «o. X<II. And b« it further enacted. That every Soldier entitled u> his Duciiargo under any Orders nr any
tided tp OU- RegulatiuDS made by the said Company, or upon the Expirutioo uf any Period for which he sbaJl liare

SS.., to serve, shall be sent to Great Britain or Ireland free of Expence, and be entitled oo Ida

Expsnn Return to bave and receive Marching Money from the Place of his being landed to ilie Parish or iMace

Ma^og in wliich bcslialt bave been originally enlisteti, at the Rote and Uuckoiung per Diem fixed for victuailiog

Monqr. Soldiers in His Majesty's Service on the March.
Itowflirfuch LIII. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That every such Soldier entitled to and clulming hi«

Fenoiu tufajcci Disebarge, and to be sent to Great BriJahi or Ireleial, shall, until his Arrival and Debarkation in Gmi<
to iW* Art. Britain or Ireiand, be subject to the IVovision of this Act, and the Article* of War hamed or to be

framed by His Majesty for the better Government of the Company's Forces.

A Pfrsonsq- LIV. And belt fttrtner enacted, Thai any Person n ho shall voluntarily surrender or deliver himself up
knowMglng m 4 Deserter from ony Regiment or Corps of tlie said Company's Forces, or who upou being appre-

to
I'Podetl for Dcsertiott or any oilier Offence shall, in the Presence of the A^gittrote or of tlic Commanuena

tw dranad ilul;
Officer of the Place, confess himself to be a Deserter from any such Regiment or Corps, shall be deemed

niliued.
’

to have been duly enlisted, and to be a Soldier, and shall be liable to serve in any such Regiment or

Battalion or Corps of the said (Company’s Forces, us the Commander of the Forces of the said Company
shall think fit to appoint, whether such Iverson shall have been ever actually enlisted as a Soldier or not.

‘ LV. And to prevent, a.s far as may be, any unjust or fraudulent Arrests that m^ be made upon Sol-
' diers, whereby the said Uuiied Company may be deprived of their Services,' it is hereby frirther enacted.

No Soldirt That no Person who is or sitall be listed, or who sliall list and enter himself in the Company's Service os

liable to Pro. a Soldier, shall be liable to be taken out of the Company's Scn'ice, by any Process or Execution what-
ee», eseepifijr ever, Other than for some Criminal Matter, unless for a real Debt or other just Cause of Action, and
a Cmniaa] unless before the taking out of such Process or Execution (not being for a Cnmtnal Mofter) the Haintiff

or Ptoiniids therein, or some other Person or Persons on his or tlieir Ik'half, shall make Affidavit before

amnanting la One Or more Judge or Judges of the Court of Record, or other Court out of which such Pruccss or
soo Sicca Execution shall issue, or before some Person authorized to take Affidavits in such Courts, that to liis or
Eupen. their Knowledge the original Sum justly due and owing to the Plaintiff or Plainlifis from the Defendant

or Defendants, in the Action or Cause of Action on which such Process slioil issue, or the original Debt
for which sach Execution shall be sued out, amounts to the Value of Two liundred Sicca Rupees at the

least, over and above all Costs of Suit in the some Action, or in any other .Action on whicli the same
shall be grouted : a Memorandum of which Oath shall be marked on the Back of such Process or Writ.

ProcMdingi for which Memonuidum or Oath no Fee shall be taken ; and if any Person sliult nevertheless be arrested

00 uicb Arrest, contrary to the Intent of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for One or more Judge or Judges of such
Court, upon Complaint thereof made by the Party ninueif, or 1^ any of his superior Officers, to examine
into the same hj* tliu Oatli of the Parties or otherwise, and by Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal,

or Hands and Seels, to discharge such Soldier so arrested contrary to the Intent of this Act. without

paying any Fee or Fees, upon due Ih'oof made before him or them that such .Soldier so arrcslnl was
legally enlisted as a Soldier in the Company's Service, and arrested cuntrarv to the Intent of this Act.

Cmtf. mtd also to award to the Party so complaining sucli Costs os such Judge or judges shall think reason-

able, for the Recovery whereof he ehafl have tlie like Remedv that the Peraun who takes nut the said

Execution might have had for his Coats, or the PiaiiiCilf in the like Action might iiave bad for the Re-

‘ LVI. And to the End that Iimicst Creditors, who aim only at the Recovery of their just Debts due
‘ to them from Persons entering into and enlisting in the Cornpany's Service, may not be hindered front
‘ suing for the same, but on the contrary may be assisted and fonvarded in their Suits, ami instead of an
* Arrest, which may at once hurt the Service and occasion great Expence and Delay to themselves, may

PUimliT in be enabled tu proceed in a more easy and cheap Melhod : Be it further enacted, ^nt it may and shall

lawful to and for any Plaintiff or Plointifik, upon Notice first riven in Writ^ of the Cause of Action

Apn«r.
'

*** Person Of Persons so entered, or leA ni his or their Inst Place of Residence befiHv such Lisring.

,„4,e. ® Common Appearance in any Action to be brought for or ujion account of any Debt whatsoever.
so as to entitle such Plaintiff to proceed therein tu .ludgment und Outlawry, and to have an Excebtion
thereupon other than against the Body or Bodies of him or tliem so listed as aforesaid : this Act. or any
thing herein, or any former Law or Statute tu the contrary notwithstanding.

When Troofn LVTI. And be it further enacted, Tliat in all Places where the said Companv's Forces now arc ur may
•re serving Ik- be employed, or where any Body of His Majesty's Forces may be serving u'lth the Force* of the said
yood tb« Company, situate beyond Ae .lurUdiccion of the Court of Requests establisbed at the Cities of CidcuUa.

Crom rf Re-
8"d Bombap respectively. Actions of Debt and oil personal Actions against such Officor*. Noii-

qaert*. Acttoiu commistionod Officer* or Soldiers, all Persons licensed to act ns Sutlers to any Corps or Detachment, or
of Debt not ex. at any Station or C.mitanment, or other Penons ameoable to the Provisions of this Act, nr resident witliin
noting MO the limits of a Military Cantonment, shall be cognizable before a Court of Requests composed of Mili-

“'y elsewhere; provided die A’alue in question shall not exceed Four hundred Sicca

oiableMofoa “"d that the Defendant was a Person of the above Description when tlic CauK* of .Acdnn arose:

Miliury Court. *vhich Court the Commanding Officer of any Station or Cantonment Is hereby authorized and empowered
to convene, and the said Court shall in oil {iracticablc Cases consist of I^'e Commissioned Officers, and
in no Instance uf less than Three, and the Presidum thereof shall not be ondcrlhc Rank of a Captain

;

wd every Member assisting at any such Court, before any Proceedings to be luid before it, >lialf take
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tlic following Oath upon the H0I7 Evangelists
; which Oath shall be administered by the President of the

Court to the other Members thereof, and to the Presnleiit by any Member having first taken tlte said
Oath

;
(that is to say,)

' T swear, 'HiaC [ will duly administer Justice, according to the Evidence, in the
‘ ^ Matter lliai shall be brought before me. ‘ So help me GOD.’

And every Witness before any such Court shall be examined on Oatli, which such Courts are hereby au* tVimean cotx
thorized to administer, or if Natives of tlic Etui Iiidiei, on Oath or solemn Declaration, as the CiTcum> »amui«<l cm

stances of the Cose may require ; and it shall be competent for such Courts, upon finding any Debt or
Damage due, cither to award Execution thereof generally, or to direct that the Whole or any Part
thereof shall he stopped and paid over to the Cremcor out of any Pay or public Money whicli may be
cooling to the Debtor in the current or any future Mouth ;

and in case the Execution shall be awarded
gcncnitly, the Debt, ii' not paid forthwith, shall be levied by Seizure and public Sole of such of the
Debtor's Goods as may be found witliiii the Camp, Garrison or Cantonniem, under a written Order of the
Commanding Officer, grounded on the Judgment of the Court, and the Goods of the Debtor, if found
within the Limits of tl)C Company's Garrison or Cantonment to which the Debtor shall belong at any
subsequent Time, shall be liable to be seized and sold in .Satisfaction of any Remainder of such Debt or

Damages ; and if sufficient Goods shall not be found within the Liouts of the Camp, Garrison or Canton*
ment, then any public Money, or any Sum not exceeding tlie Half Pay accruing to the Debtor, slutll be
stopped ill Li(|uidation of such Debt or Damage : and if such Debtor shall not receive Pay as an Officer

or Soldier, or from auy public Denoruneot, hut be a Sutler, .Servant or Follower, he shall Le arrested by
liJte Order of the Commandii^ Officer, and imprisoned in some oonvenient Place witliin the Military

Roundories, for the Space of 'Two Montlis, unleHS the Debt be sooner paid : Ih-ovided always, dial from
and after the Hme limited for the Commencement of this Act, so much of an Act passed in the Fitly
third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tlilrd, intituled Ait Act Jbr continuing in JSG.s. &I.SJ.

the East India Companu Jbr a further Term 'ihe Pussettion qf the Drilish Terriioriet in India, together viitli 5 to®-

cerlaiti exclusive Privileges, for establishing further Regulationsfor the Oo/vernment of the said Territories

and the better Adminislr^iun of Justice ailhin the same, andfor regulating the Trade to and from the

Places within the Limits qf the said Companfs Charter, as gives to ^fagistrates the Cognizances of Debts
due from Officers or Soldiers, being British Subjects, to tlie Natives of India resident witliout the

Jurisdiction of the Courts of Requests therein mentioned, shall be and the same is hereby repealed
accordingly.

LVllI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from the Commencement of this Act, no Soldier being arrested ‘*”-

gr confined for Debt in any Prison. Gaol or other Place, shall be entitled to any Part of his Pay or Al-
lovanccs, from the Day of such .Arrest or Confinemeni until the Day of his Return to the Regiment,
Troop, Company or Detachment to which he sliall belong, or shall be ordered to join.

LIX. Ana be it furtiier enacted, Tlmt every Soldier who shall he taken Prisoner by the Enemy siiall Soldim taken

forfeit all Right or Claim to Pay and Allowance during the Period of his remaining a Prisoner, and
until liB shall again return to the Company's Service: Provided always, that upon the Return of

(j,,

every Soldier to the Company's Service, due inquiry shall be made as to the Conduct of such Soldier Return,
in relation to bis being made Prisoner, and during the Period of his so remaining a Prisoner, anil

before Return to Service, by some General or Regimental or Garrison or other Court martial, which
sliali be constituted under anv Article of War made by His Majesty, for tlie Purpose of investigating

such Coses ; and every Soldier’who shall prove to the Satisfaction of the Court, by f>aih of himself or On proving

others, or iu sudi Manner as such Court uliuU require (and which Oath every suefi Court is hereby au- iti»i *erv

tliorized to administer), that he was fairly and unuvoiddily taken Prisoner in the Course of Service,

without any wilful Neglect of Duty on his Pari, and tlial liehatli not served with or under or in any
Manner aided or assisted tlie Enemy, ami that he liatli mumed as soon ns possible to the Company's Amsnof Piv.
Service, sliall be thereupon entitled to receive either the whole of any such .Arrears of Pay or Allow-

ances, or a Proportion thercuf. as shall he adjudged by any such Court.

LX. And be it declared and enacted. That all Officers and Persons who are or shall be comroUsioned Pmoiu uni

or employed in the Commissariat Department or as Storekeepers, and all Civil Officers who are or shall LIWI Offiim

be employed by or act under the Ordnance, and w ho are or shall be placed under the Coimnaiid of any

General or other Officer, shall be to all Liteiits and Purposes liable to the Provisions of this Act, and to OntasoM
the same Rules and Articles of War. and the same Penalties and PunUliments, as in cose of the Company's liable u> itnx

other Forces. Aet.

‘ LXI. And Mliereas great Mischief and Inconvenience may arise if it should be doubted whether
‘ Troops in Pay raised or serving in any of the Possessions or lerritories whicli are or may be under the
• Uovemmeut of the said United Company, or Places which are or may be occupied by Persons subject Tnx^iviD
‘ to the Government of the said Company, or by any Forces of tlic said Company, ore, wliilc under the is po«-
< Command of any Officer having a Commission immediately from the Government of any of the Presi- Msuon oT the

‘ dencies of tlie sail] Company, liable to tlic Rules and Articles of War, and the same Penalties and Punish- A'oidiiuj. ur

‘ menu as the Company's other Forces are subject to;' To prevent such Mischiefi and remove all Doubts,
he it declared aodenacteiL Tliat all Officers and Soldiers of any Troops being mustered and in Pay, which ,0 ,b« Coifc

have be.m or are or shall be raised or serving as aforesaid, s&all at all Times and in all Places be liable pony, liibie 10

to Martial l^w and Discipline, and to the same Trials, Penalties and Punishments, io like Manner, to all tlw Anirln ar

Intenu and Purposes, as the Company's other Forces.
LXn, Pro-
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LXII. IVovidcd nitriles, uid be h further enacted. That nothing in this Act cootanted shall in anj

Manner iuipeuch or anect any Matters enacted or declared respecting OScera or &>Idien being Nativea

of the East India, or other truces within the Limits of the said Company's Cltartcr, coDtaioM in the

said Act passed in the Flit)' third Year of His late Majesty, but that all such Matters shall be of the

same Force, in respect of such Native Officers and SoltUers, os if this Act had not been iiuide.

LXIII. And be it further enacted, Thar whenever any Fortioo of such Native Troops shall be serving

in any Country or Place out of the Possct^slons or Territories which are or may be under die Goveroinent

of the said United Companv, whether such be the Dominions of His Majesty or elsewhere, on the Trio!

of all Oflitmccs committed Sy any Native Officer or Soldier or Follower, Reference shall be had to the

Articles of War framed by the 6ovemment of the Presidency to which such Native Officer, Soldier or

Follower, shall belong, and to the established Usages mentioned and confirmed in the said last recited

Act.

LXIV. And he it further enacted. That any Person wilfullr and knowingly ^ving false Testimony on

Oath or solemn Declaration, in any Case wherein an Oath or solemn Declaration is required to bo made by
this Act, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, and being thereof duly convicted shall be

liable tu such Pains and Penalties as hy any Laws now in force any Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt

Purjuryare subject and liable to ; luid every Commissioned Officer convicted before a General Court martial

of Perjurv shall be cashiered ; and every Non-commissioned Officer or (Soldier, or other Person amenable
to the Provisions of this Act, found guilty thereof, shall be punished at the Discretion of a General or

Regimental Court martial.

LXV. And be it further enacted. That if any Action, Bill, Piaint or Suit, shall be brought ogainat any
Person or Persons, for any Act, flatter or Thing to bo acted or done in pursuance of tfus Act, it shall

and may he lawful to and for all every Person or Persons sued as aforesaid to plead thereto the General
Issue, tnul tic or they are not guilty, and to give this Act and the Special Matter in Evidence on any
Trial to be held thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by Authority of thisAct; and if

it shall appear so tu have been done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant or Defendants ; and ifthe Verdict

shall pass with tlie said Defonilant or Defendants in any such Action, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein

become nonsuited, or suffer any Discontinuance thereof, that in every such Case the Justice or Justices

or such other Judge before whom the said Matter shall be tried, shall by force and virtue of this Act
allow unto the Defendant or Defendants his or their Treble Costs, which he or they shall have sustained

by reason of their wrongful Vexation in Defence of the said Action or Suit, for which the said Defendant
or Defeadaots shall have the like Itcmedy as in other Cases where the Costs by the Laws of the Realm
arc given to Defendants.

LX'Vl. And be it further enacted. That every Bill, Haint, Action or Suit against any Person or Persons

for any Act. Matter or Tiling to be acted nr done hi pursuance of tliis Act, or against any Member or

Minister of a Court martial, in ri»pcct of any Sentence of such Court, or of any 'flting done by vinuc
or in pnrauance of such Sentence, shall be brought into the Court of Record at the IVesidency under
which such Person is serving, or in the Courts of Record at jyeilmiriefer, and in no other Court what-
soever.

LXVU. And be it furclicr enacted, That if any Person shall harbour, conceal or assist any Deserter
from the Company's Service, knowing him to be such, the Person so offending shall forfeit for eveiy such
Offence the .Sum of One hundred and sixty Sicca Rupees, and upon Conviction, by the Oath of One or
more credible Witness or Witnesses, before any of His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace, the said Penalty
of One hundred and sixty Sicca Kimees shall be levied by V>^arrant under the Hand of such Justice of
the Peace, by Distress and Sale of Goods and Chattels of the Ofiender; one Moiety of the said Penalty

to be paid to tfie Informer, and the other Moiety tu be paid to the Government of the Presidency under
which such Offender is resident ; and a Report of the Penalty being adjndged shall be made to the Go-
vernment by the Justice of the Peace by wnom the same shall luive been imposed ; and in case any sudi
Offender, who shall be convicted as aforesaid of harbouring, concealing or assisting any such Deserter,
shall not have sufficient Goods and Chattels whereon Distress may be made to the Value of tlio Penalty
awarded against him or her for such Ofi'ence, or shall not pay such Penalty within Four DBys after such
Conviction, then and in such Cose such Justice of the Peace shall and may. by Warrant under his Hand
and Seal, commit such Offender to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Maiiipriae for the
Space of Six Months : Ihrovided also, that if any Person shall knowingly detain, buy or exchange, or
otherwise receive f>tmi any Soldier or Deserter, or any other Person, upon any Account or Pretence
whatsoever, any Arms, Clothes, Caps or other Furniture belonging to the said Company, or fumiahed and
provided for the Use of any Troops or Forces serving with the Forces of the said Ccmijiany, or any Meat,
Drink, Beer or other Provuirm. provided under any Hegulations relating thereto, or any such Articles
belonging to any Soldier or Deserter ns ore generally deemed Regimentm Necessaries, according to the
Custom of the Army, being provided fur the Soldier and paid for by Deductions out of hit Pay, or cause
the Colour of any such CTouics to be changed, the Person so oneuding shall forfeit for every such Of-
fence the Sum of Forty Sicca Rupees ; and if any Person shall buy or receive any Gmio, Hay, Straw or
other Forage, provided for the Use of any Horse or Horses belonging to the Company’s Service, from any
Trooper or other Soldier, knowing him to bo such, or shall move, procure, counul,'solicit or entice any
Trooncr or other Soldier, knowing nim to be such, to sell or otherwise dispose ofai^such Grain, Hay, Straw,
or other Forage as aforesaid, the Person so offendiag shall forfeit for every such 6ffcnce the Sum <k Forty

4 Sicca
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Sicca Rupees ; and upon Conrictlon bv die Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, before Frnsitin how

any of Hi* Mujesty's Justices of die Pence, the said respective Penalties of Forty Sicca Kupee^ aud ‘P*

Forty Sicca Rupees, shall be levied by Warrant under die liunil of such Justice of the Peace, by Distress
aiid Sale of Goods end Ciiattels of the Offender ; One Moiety of the said first ineotioncd Penalty ot Forty
Sicca Rupees to bo paid to the Informer, and one Muiety of the said last mentioned Penalty of Forty
Sicca Rupees to be paid to die Informer, and the Residue of the said respective Penalties to be paid to
the Government of the Presidency under vhich such Offender slioll he resident ; and in case any such
Offender who shall be convicted os aforesaid of havinp knowingly received any Arms, Clothes, Caps or
other Furniture belonging lo the Com(>any, or any such Meat, Drink, Beer or oilier Ih-ovisious, or any
such Articles generally deemed Regimental Ncce.«saries, or of Jiaving caused the Colour of such Clothes
to be changed, or of having bought or received any Grain, Hay, Straw or other Forage, provided for
the Use of any Horse or Horses belonging to the Company's Service, from any Troo[ier or other Soldier,

knowing him to be sucli, or of liuving moved, jirocurcd, counselled, soh'cited or enticed any Troofier or
otiicr Soldier, knowing him to be such, to sell or otherwise dispose of any such Groin, Hay, Straw or
otlicr Forage os aforesaid, contrary to the Intent of this Act, shall not have sufficient Goods and Chattels H Fenaltin

whereon Distress may be made to the Value of the Penalties recovered against him or her for such Of-
Pence, nr shall not pay such Penalties upon such Conviction, or give sufficient Security for Payment
thereof, witliin the Space of Four Days from such Conviction, tlien and in such Case such Justice of the
Peace sliall and may, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, either commit such Offender to tlie Common ImpriMiunent.

Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize for the Space of Three Months, or cause such Offender
to be publicly or privately whipped, at the Discretion of such Justice.

LXVlII. And be it further enacted, ITiat if any Person or Persons sliall, in any Part of the Territories Penuading

which are or may be under tlie Government of the said Company, directly or indirectly persuade or pro- Sa'diera w
cure any Soldier or Soldiers in the Service of the said Company to desert or leave such Service as afore-
said, every such Person or Persons so offending as aforesaid, and being ihcreof lawfully convicted, shall Pvnslir 800

for every such Offence forfeit to the said Company, or to any otlier Person or Persons who shall sue for
tiie same, the Sum of eight hundred Sicca Rupees ; and if it shall happen that any such Offender so con- If not {wid,

victed os aforesaid imtlt not any Goods and Ciiattels, Lands or Tenements, to tlie Value of Eight hundred
Sicca Rupees, to pay and satisfy, or if, from tlie Circumstances and Heinousness of tlie Crime, it shall

appear lo the Court before which the said Conviction shall be made as aforesaid, that any such Forfeiture
is not sufficient Punishment for such Offence, it shall be lawful for such Court to commit any such Of- ImiKuoDmeot,
fender to Prison, there to remain for a^ Time not exceeding Twelve Months, without Bail or Mainprize.
LXIX. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties by this Act imposed for persuading or procuring Poisltin luw

any Soldier to desert, may and shall be sued for and be recoverable in His Majesty’s Court of Record at recovetsble.

the Presidency under which such Offender shall be resident.

LXX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Action sliail be brought or Prosecution Limititiun oT

carried on by virtue of this Act, for the Penalties aforesaid, unless the same be commenced within Six Actions.

Months aflcr tlic Olience is committed.
‘ LXXT. And in order to prevent all Doubts tliat may arise in relation to punishing Crimes and Offences

‘ committed against the sain Act, made in the Twenty seventh Year of tne Reign of His late Maje.sty
‘ King George the Second, and gainst any of the Articles of War made and established by virtue of tlie

‘ same Be it further enacted, 'Hiat all Ciimea and Offences which have been committed against the said Ofll‘oc«»g»inst

last menlioiied Act, or against any of the Articles of War made and established by virtue of the same, r

sliall and may be inquired of, heard, tried, determined, adjudged aud punished, before and by the like How puimhtd.

Courts, Persons, Powers, Authorities, Wavs. Means and Methods, as the like Crimes and Offences com-
mitted against this .Act may be inquired of, heard, tried, detenuined, adjudged and punished ; anil every
Warrant for holding any Court MartiiU, under the said Act of the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of

King George the Secoinl, shsll remain in full Force, notwithstantling the Repeal of such -Act j
and Pro-

ceemngs of any Court Martial upon any Trial began under the .Auiliority of such foniicr Act, shall not

be discontinued by tlie Repeal of the same : but it sliall be lawful to proceed to Judgment upon any such
Trial, and to carry such Judgment into Execution, in like Manner as if tlie Proceedings Iiad been com-
iDOnced under the Authority of this Act : Provided nlwa^'s, dial no Person shall be liable to he tried and Su'*'. GBvnea

punished for any Offence against the said Act of the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of King George ^
the Second, or ibis Act. or the .Articles of War made or to be made by virtue of the same Acts, or cither of

'

ihem, which shall appear to have been committed more dian Three Years before the issuing of the Comniis- Tbm Vnrs
siou or Warrant for such Trial : unless the Person accused, hy reason of liis having absented himself, or of Mart, onlew

some other manifest Impediment, shall not have been amenable to Justice within that Period, in whicli OfTmeW

Case such Person shall be liable to be tried under such Commission or Warrant, to be issued at any Time
not exceeding Two Years aAcr the Impediment shall have ceased

;
or unless the Conduct of the Person '

accused shall have been submitted to the Consideration of the Court of Directors, by the Governor Cic-

ucral, or Governor in Council of the Presidency to which such Person shall belong, in which Case such
Person shall be liable to be tried under such Commission or AVarranl, to be issued ot any Time not ex-
ceeding Five Wars after his Offence shall have been committed.
LXxU. And be it further enacted and declared. That all Regulations and Orders made respecting the

Adminwlration of Justice by Courts martial, or in any Marnier respecting the Govemm«it, Economy or

Discipline of Officers or .Soldiers and Followers of the .Army of the said United Company, althoagh not pn^fdKrfur Iw
expressly provided for in the said Act passed in the Twenty seventh Year of His Majesty King Georse funn« .Acts, w
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the Second, intituled An Ad for punithing Mmini/ and Desertion fff Ofoeert and Sotdien in Ike Service

the United Company of Merchants ^ Bngload trading to the East Indies, and for ike Pnnithment oj

Offhicn committed in the East Indies, or at the Island^Saint Helena, and acted upon by the Govcrrnnems

or Military Authorities at the sever^ Presidencies of Fort IVilliam, Fort Saint George and Bombay, are

anti shall be to all Inienta or Purposes valid, knd shall continue valid until this Act shul be published and
in force : and all Acts or Proceedings done or had under such Orders or Ueguiaiioits are hereby ratified

and confirmed.
* LXXIII. And Whereas by a certain .Act passed in the Porcieth Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty

‘ King George the Third, intituled An Act to amend Three Acta, made in fAe Thirty firal-. Forty font
‘ and Forty second Years of Hit present Majesty, relating to the Conveyance of Letters and Packets by the
‘ Post; Seamen employed in His Majesty’s Navy and Non-commissioned Officers in the Army, within
‘ any Port of His >lsjesty's Oominioas, whilst actually employed in His Majesty’s Service, were autbo-
‘ rized to send and receive by the Post, on their Private Concerns onl^. Single Letters, upon Payment of
‘ One Penny for each Letter, under the several Restrictions in the said Act contained : And Whereas it

‘ is expedient to extend the Provisions of the said Act to Seamen in the Navy, aud to Non-commissioned
‘ Officers and Soldiers wliilat actually employed in His Majestv's Service in the East Indies, and at the
* Island of Saint Helena, and also to the Non-commissioned Officers and Soldiers actually employed in
‘ the Service of the East India Company, subject to such Modifications as are hereinaficr contained

;’

Be it therefore enacted, Tliat from and nfier tne passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawl'ul to and
for every Seaman employed in His Majesty's Nary, within any Part of the East Indies, or at tiie Island of

Saint Helena, and to and for eveiy Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer, Trumpeter, Fifec and l^ivate Soldier in

His Majesty’s Regular Forces, Militia, i'cncible Keginients, Artillery or Royal .Marines, whilst actually

employed in His Majesty's Service in the East Indies, or at the Island of Saint Helena ; and also to and
for every Scijcant, Corporal, Drummer, Trumpeter, Fifer and Private Soldier in the Service of the said

Company, whilst actually employed in the Service of the said Company, and not otherwise to receive

Single Letters by the Post, on his own private Concerns only, free from ail Postage, except the Sum of
One Penny for each Single Letter, to he paid upon putting the tame into any Post Office in Great Britain

or Ireland ; provided that the several Regulations and Restrictions contained in the hereinbefore recited

Act shall have been complied with ; and likewise to send by the Post, on his own private Concerns alone,

Single Letters, upon Payment, by the Party receiving the same, of the Sum of 'Two Pence for the Sea
Postage of each such Letter, mid of the aforesaid further Sum of One Penny for the Inland Postage of
each sucli Letter, making in the whole the Sum of Three Pence for each sucli Letter

;
provided inot if

any such Letter shull be delivered into One of His Majesty's Post Offices in Great Bmain or Ireland
free of all Expcnce to His Majesty or tlic Revenue of the Post Office, such Letter shall be chargeable
with die Inland Postage of One Penny as aforesaid, and to no other Charge

;
provided also, that the

several Regulations and Ucstricliuiis contained in the said hereinbefore recited Act ^oll have been
complied with.

LXXIV. And bo it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall commence and take Effect from and after the
First Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, except where uny other Commence-
ment is particularly directed ; and tliat from and after such Day, all I’owcrs and lYovisions contained in

tlie said Act of the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of ills Majesty King George the Second shall

cease and determine, and that the said .Act shall be uud is hendiy repeafed, except so far as is herein-

before provided in that Behalf; and the whole of the said Act of the First Year of the Reign of His
Majesty King George the Tliird shall be and is hereby repealed.

CAP. LXXXIl.

An Act to autliorize for One Year, and from thence to the Entl uf the then next Session of Pai'-

liament, the temporary Removal of Coii\-icts from the General Penitentiary. [[18th ,hdy I823.j^

,«0.3.t6S. ‘ VT^llEREAS by virtue of Two Acts, passefl in the Fifty sixth and Fifty ninth Years of His late
S9G..S- C.186. ‘ VY Majesty's Reign, divers Convicts are now confined in tlic General Penitentiary for Convicu at

• Millhank, in the County of Middlesex, and it may be expedient under present Circumstances to change

ir M iv«T
' Place i)f Confinement of tome of such Convicts for a Time, and afterwards to remove the same

iiy'onlwDod-
“ Convicts back again to the said Penitentiary Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent

fiixl by Oiwof Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

ttie Principal present Parliament aKtembled, and by tlic Authority of the some. That it sliall and may be lawful for
SccTvurin of His Majesty, at. any "nme during the Continuance of this Act, by any Order or Orders notified iu

"''‘'•'8 hy One of His Majesty's Principul Secretaries of .State, to order the Governor of the said

nrnor M ttw
Penitentiary to remove any of the Convicts now ionfined, or who, during the Continuance of >l,;o

PenitentiAr; to simll bc Confined in the suid Penitentiary, to soma other Place or Places of Confinement to be provided ..

muo'e itw for that Purpose, and to be named iu such Order Ifr Orders, and there to keep the Convicts, so orderud
Coovicu coo- to be removed, until Detcniiination of the Perioda for which they ought to be rei^ctivelv conljncd, or

Plea»“« shall be further signi^d ; and that it shall and may also be lawfd for liU

C<»- at any Time or Time* during the Contim|ance of this Act, by any Order or Orders iipUGed in

Snnwnt mnwi Ube Manner, to order any such Convicts to be removed back again to the said Penitention-,' Uitgc 10 be
a oicfa Order, kept during tlio Residue of the Periods for whicli they ought to bc respectively confined.

n. And
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deemed Pen oi

Uw Peiiilcn-

U. And be it further enacted, That every Place of Confinement so to be provided as aforesaid shall

be deemed in Law to be Part and Parcel of the said Penitcntjiry, durine such Time as ajiy of the said

Convicts shall be therein confined, and that Confinement therein shall be attended with all the same
Consequences, as well with regard to the Convicts as to the Governor and all other Persons, as ifsufFered

within the Walls of the said Penitentiary, and that the saide I^ds and Penalties shall attach upon all

Persons offending against any Enactments, Bye Laws, Pules,! Orders or Regulations aiTectin^ Convicts
confined under the Provisions of this Act, as if the same Convicts were at the Time of committing such Power to Conj.
Offences actually confined within the said Walls

;
provided n^erthelcss, that it shall and may be lawful tnitue u> slier

for (he superintending Committee of the said Penitentiary, wipi the Approbation of One of His Majesty's Laws, &c.

Principal Secretaries of State, to alter any of the Bye Law», Roles, Orders or Regulations of tlie said
Penitentiary in favour of ihe Convicts to be confined under the Provisions of this Act, and with the like

Approbation to appoint a competent Number of Persons to [«kc the Custody and Care of such Convicts
in such temporary Places of Confinement,

III. And be it furtlier enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for One Year, and from thence to Continusacc of
the End of the then next Session of I’arliament. Act.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act for the better Protection of die Prcqicr^ of Merchants and others, who may hereafter

enter into Contracts or Agreements in relation to Gootis, Wares or Merchandizes intrusted to

Factors or Agents. [I8th Julj/ 1823.]

WHEREAS it has been found that the Law, as it now stands, relating to Goods shipped in the

Names of Persons who arc not the actual Proprietors thereof, and to the Deposit or Pledge of
' Goods, affords ^%at Facility to Fraud, produces frequent Litigation, and proves, in its Effects, tiighly
‘ injurious to the Interests of Commerce in general;' Be it therefore enacted by tlie King's most
ElxccUent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and bv the Authority of the same, That from and after ptncuu in

the passing of this Act, any Person or Persons intrusteil, for the Purpose of Sale, with any Goods, Wares wbote

or Mercb^dize, and by whom such Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be shipped, in his, her or their Coodtahall be

own Name or Names, or in whose Name or Names any Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be shipped
by any odter Person or Persons, shall he deemed and ^en to be die true Owner or Owners thereof, so ^
iar as to iintide the Consignee or Consignees of such Goods, Wares and Mercliandize to a Lien thereon, u entitle Cun.
in reject of any Money or negociable Security or Securities advanced or given by such Consignee or signm to *

Consignees to or for the Use of the Person or Persons in whose Name or Names such Goods, Wares or l^tlieiwn.

Merenandize shall be shipped, or in respect of any Money or negociable Security or Sccurides received
by him, her or them to tnc Use of snch Consignee or Consignees, in the like Manner to all Intents

and Purposes as if such Person or Persons was or were die true Owner or Owners of such Goods,
Wares and Merchandize; provided such Consignee or Consignees sliall not have Notice, by llie Bill

of lading for the Delivery of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize or otherwise, at or before the Time
of any Advance of such Money or negociable Security, or of such Receipt of Money or negociable
Security, in respect of which such Lien is claimed, that such Person or Persons so shipping in his, lier

or their own Name or Names, or in whose Name or Names any Goods, Wares or IVIercbandize sliall

be sliippcd by any Person or Persons, is or are not the actual and boni) Jide Owner or Owners, Proprietor
or Proprietors of such Goods, Wares and Merchandbe so shipped as aforesaid, any Law, Usage or
Custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding: Provided also, that the 'I’erson or Persons
in wliose Name or Names any such Goods, Wares or Merchandize are so shipped as aforesaid, shall

be taken for the Purposes of this Act to have been intrusted therewith, unless the contrary thereof sliall

appear or be shewn in Evidence by any Person disputing sucli Fact.

II. And be it further enacted, Tbm it shall be lawful to and for any Person or Persons, Body or Any rentm
Bodies Politic or Corporate, to accept and take any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or the Bill or Biils nuyuke Gooda

of Lading for the Delivery thereof^ m Deposit or Hedge, from any Consignee or Consignees iJiereof ; ^ Bill of 1.^.

but tlien and in ihnt Case such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, shall acquire no Deposit

i'urtlier or other Right, Title or Interest, in or upon or to the said Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or any ,1^*.
Bill of Lading for the Delivery thereof, than was possessed, or could or might have been enforced by tiie »s«ii not u.
said Consignee or Consignees at the Time of such Deposit or Pledge as a Security as aforesaid ; but qabr uiy fur-

such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, shall and may acquire, possess and enforce ^i>i u»n

such Right, Title or Interest, as was possessed, and might have been enforced, by such Consignee or ^
Consignees, at the Time of such Deposit or Pledge as aforesaid

; any Rule of Law, Usage or Custom to

the contrary notwithstanding.
III. Provided alw^s. That nothing herein contained shall be deemed, construed or taken to deprive Ri^iof Owon-

or prevent the true Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Hoprietors of sucli Goods, W'ares or Merchandize, to follow lui

from demanding and recovering tlie same from bis, her or their Factor or Factors, Agent or Agents,
before the same shall have been so deposited or pledged, or from the Assignee or Assignees of such „ -r
Factor or Factors, Agent or Agents, in the Event of ms, her or their Bankruptcy : nor to prevent any u, AaSgotc: Ui
sneb Owner or Owners, IVoprietor or Proprietors, from demanding or recovering of and from any Person otw of Bsnk.
or Persons, or of or from the Assignees of any Person or Persons in case of his or her Bankruptcy, or rupwy, or u
of or from any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, so consienctf, de-

Ora. IV. SK poiiled
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Mwitsd dr pied{T«^ upon K«pajm«nt ot' liie Mone^fi or on Rmorauoa of the- ce^ociable Secvrit; or

tSeamt>M> or on t^yment of a Sum of Money equal to the Amount of «udi viecanty or Securities, lor

irliicU Money or nequtiable Security or Secuntiee sucii Person or Persuoa, liis, lu^ or tJicic Asai^oe or

Atsi^oe^f or aucii liody or Uodiea Politic or Corporate, may bu eotitk-d to any Lien upon sucli Goods.

Ww'es or Merchanclko : nor to prevent the said Owner or Owntu's, Proprietor or IVoprietors, froin re-

eorering of and from nich Person or Persons, Body or ButUos Poiidc or Corporate, any UeJanoc or Sum
of Motley remaining la bis, her or their Hands, as the Produco of the Sale of such Goods, Warts or

Merdiandise, aller deducting thereout thu Amount of the Money or ucgocUble Security or Secueiiies

so advanced or ^reu upon the Sucuciiy thereof as aforvouid : 1‘ruvided always, that in case ot' tbe Bank-

ruptcy of such Factor or Agent, tite Ouuer of tlic Goods so pledged and redeemed as aforesaid shall

be held to have disoliargcd pro tanlo the Debt due by Jiiin to the Bmikrupt's lutate.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to repeal the laws for regulating Vessels carrying Passengers from the United Kingdom
to Foreign Parts, tunl to make other Provisions in lien iltereof. [IStlj Julj/ 1823-5

' ViyilCRC.AS it is expedient tliat the Regulations ustidilished by various Acts fur carrying
* Yt sengers from tbc United Kingdom of (Jrral BrUaiii and Ireland to Foreign Pans should be re-

‘ pealed, and other Regulations substituted Be it therefore enacted by the King's lUMt Excellent Majesty,

by nml with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and (.lommoiis, in this present

l^rliauieiit assembled, and by the Authority of the same. TIuil from and afrer tbe First Day of AuguU
One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, an Act passed in tbe Forty tliird Year of the Reign of

His late Majesty King Grof^r the 'Third, intituled An Act for regulating VtueU currying Paaemgeri
Jram Mr United 'Kiogdnnt to flis Majuty’t PlaiUaliatu and MtllemenU abrnad, or to Pnrei^H Partj, oiii/t

retpeettn Ihe Number of tMch Pattengerti and also an Act passed in the Fifry third Year of the Jleigu of

His said late Majesty for amending the said Act of the said Forty third Year of His said lat« Majesty’s

Reign : and also an Act passed in the Filly sixth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled

An Act Jar reguiniing the carryiiie of Pouengert to ondJrom Mr Idand of Newfoundland atui Comt q/'

Labrador; and also on Act passed in die Filly sixdi Year of the ileigu of ilia said late Majcoiy. intituled

An Act to Ttguloie the Cannyanee^ Ptutcngeri from ihe United Kingdi/m to the Coital ^oter ij/' America
iH British Vestrlt

;

and also an Act passed in the FlAy seventh Year of the Reign of His said late

Majesty, intituled An Act to regulate the I’etaelt carryine PaesengertJrom the United Kingdom la eertcia

Ilf Hie Mnjetty't Coloniee in North America, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further coacteti, That from and after the Hrst Day of Auguft One thousand eight luindrud

and twenty three, no Foreign Ship or Vessel carrying any Passenger or Passengers shall from any
Port or Place in die United Kingdom, to or fur any Port or Place out oV Kurope, and not bemg within

the Btreights of (Sdiroltnr, with more Pereons on board, including the Master and Crow, dum Cue
...... ......

(whether Children or Adults) for every Five Toiia Burthen of sucli Ship or Vessel (unless special Per*

misoion sluill be given for lltnl Purpose by the C'ominiuioncn of His Majesty's Customs, or any Tbreo
PonuMiuti. or more of them, uinlcr such ‘Regulations and Coiiditione ac may B|>pear to dtem expedient.) under
Prnali/. Penalty of 1-lfry Pounds for every Person exceeding sudi Proportion, to be paid by tbe M»<ter or other

Person having or taking the (‘itarge or Conunani) of such .Ship or Vessel,

iiritiui Vewelv HI. And be it further enacted, 'lliat no Brititb bhip or Vessel carrying any Passenger or Passengers
not 10 coil with shall Bail frooi any Pori or Place In die United Kingdom, to or for any Port or Place out of Europe.
gmirr S'uin- gj),) not being witliin die Btreights of GibroUar, with more i’eroons on board, including the MuBter asid

""^tta******
Grew, than One (vhetiier Children or Adults) for every Five Tons of her Burtlien. without a Licence

?onsU with- <<t<dcr the Honds nml Beals of die Cummishioiiers of liis Majesty's Customs, under die Penalty of Fitly

pul k Unnev. Pounds for every Person exceeding such IVoportion, to be paid by die Master ur other Person luiving or
Frniliy. taking tbc Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel : Provided always, tliat no such Licenoe slii^ be

grunted for any Ship ur Vessel to carry any greater Number of Persons, iocludiiig die Master and
Crew, than in die Proportion of One Adult Persoii (or of Two Children under Fnuneun Years of Age,

lienriiMiun u or of Three Children under Seven Years of .Age| fur every Ttvo Tons of the Burdivu of sucli Ship or
u> Lkmev. Vessel ; i*roviilud also, tliat no auch Licence slinll be grunted for any Ship or Vessel wlucli oIiqU not

have Two Decks (n), nor unless the* Height between such Decks shall be Five Feet Six Inclies at least.

(a) [.See Sect. 5. pod.]

N'amim nr IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat it sliall not be lawful for tbc Master or oUier Person haviog or
iywn« per- taking the Charge or Command of any Britiek or Foreign Ship or Vessel, laden with Goods andMer-
i^u«l clianuixe for Exportation, which shall sail from any Port or Place in die United Kingdom U) or for any

of ^rtd-i
oi‘ Eiirtijie, iind not being within the Sireighis of Gibraltar, to receive or lake ou board

a greater Number of Persons, including the Mosier and Crew, than in the Proportion of One Adult
Penion, or of I'wo Children under Fourteen Yean, of Age, or of Three Children uiidiT Seven Years
of Age, for evert' Two Tons of such Merchimt Ship or Vessel remaituBg unladeA with Goods and
Mcrchandiae, under the Penalty of Fifry Pounds, to be [loid by tbc Mm-tur or other Person having or
taking the Cliargc or Comniand of such Ship or Vessel.

i

Ajipertiamnci.t V. Provided always, and be it enacted, I'hai every integral Space below the Deck of every or
r^Sgaco for Vessel whicli shall hove but One Deck(£), or between the Decks of any Sliip or Vosselba^it^ juorcDeciu

dian One, sucli Spocc being anoccumed with Goods or Merchandise, or widi Stores. Pronsinns, Wucs
or Baggage, and being Six Feet in Length, Two Feet Six Inches in Breadth, ami being of die whole of

(i) [See Sat. 3. ante.'] the
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*4>b Reiftht hef't'TCii Decks, or being Five Feet Six Inciios in Height if there be on); One Deck. fthgU

be deemed to bu and shaJI be eqni^erit to 'IVo Tons of such Sliip nr Vesset rumtiiiiiig unladen ; and
that fn every such Ship or V'ente), whether laden with Oomls or Merchuiduc* for iurportatiou or not.

One iueb integral Space shall be separately appordonrd us the iloom nr Hirtli liir every aduU Pas-
senger, or for every Two Children under Fourteen Years of Age, or for Three Children under Seven
Years of Age ruaneetively : Ih'ovidGd alawrs, ihat if One lied be placetl over another, so that each
sleeping Place shall net Kave the whole Height between Decks, or the full Height of Five Fuat Six
Indie* if there be only One Deck, such furtlier adjoining .S^ace in Width, and not being leas dian Five
Feet Six Inches in Height, shuU be given, as shall make llie whule equal to Two such Spaces, or Four
Tons to every Two Births.

VI. And be it further enacted. That every liritUh Ship or Vessel diall be deemed and taken to be of
such Tonnage or Burthen as is described and set forth in the respective Certiheate of die Uegistry of
each and every such Ship nr \'i.'ssei. granted in pursuauce of the severtd Acts now in force, or herctmer
to be made in Great BriUUM and Inland rcs]teclively. reiatixig to such Certilii-ates ; and the Tonnage of

every Foreign Vessel or Vessels shall be ascertaineii by Aduiea.suremcnt, in the Mode and Manner pre-
scribed and directed by any Act now in force, or hereafler to be iiiude, respecting die Adtueasumiieut
of Brkuk Ships or Vessels for the Purpose of being registered.

V!I. Ami be it further enacted, Tliat the Master or other Person having or taking ilic Chiu-ge or
Command of sudi Dritiik Shi]> or Vessel, haring more Persons on board, including tho blaster and
Crew, than One for every Five Tuns of the Burthen of such Ship or Vessel, previously to his leaving

thu Port from whence he shall be bound, sliall and he is hereby required to deliver to die CoUector and
Comptroller, or utfacr principal Officer of His ^fajesty's Customs at such Po^ a List conuiiiiing die
full Number of the Crew, and also die Number of the Passengers, with their Names, Ages and De-
scriptions. anil the Places to which they ore to be respectively conveyed, for the Purpose of bciug

registered at such Port.

VHI. .And be it further enacted. 'Ihut no Briiuh Ship or Vessel shall be cleared out, unless the

Owner or Owoers, or the Master or other Person having or taking the Chorac or Command thtreuf,

sliall have given Bond to His Majesty. His Heirs and Successors, with Two sufficient Sureties, such Buml
to be without Stamp, and to bo taken bv and lct\ in the Hands of the Collector or Comptroller, or other

proper Officer of the Customs, in die Port or Place from whence such Ship or Vessel sliall be cleared

not. in an Amount equal to the .^um of Twenty Pounds for each Passenger on board such Ship or Vessel,

with Condition that such Ship or Vmel is seaworthy, and pruiicrly stored with Water and Provisiona, and
having a Sutton, with a .VIcdIcine Chest properly stored with ^toiBcincs, as therein provided

; and dial

every such i^enger if alive shall be landed at the Port or Ports towliich such Passenger shall have con-
tracted to be conveyed, unless landed elsewhere at his own Xhisire.

fX. And be it further enacted, Ibat no }*asseogcr ahiill be received oa board of any Brilu/i Ship or

A'casel, unless at a Port where a Custom House is or sltoU be established, and u Collector and Comp-
troller of the Customs stationed, unless special Permission for that Purpose be first hud aiul obtained

from the Coaunisaioners of Customs, or any Three or more of them ; and if any Passenger or Puiiaengers

hall be taken on board any such Ship or Vessel at any other Place, unless with Permissiun us aioresuid,

the Master or other Person having or taking the Charge or Couimoml of such Ship or A'csscl sliall ibrteit

aud pay the Sum of FiAy Pounds for every l^assenger so taken on board at any other Place.

N. And be it further enacted, That if any Master or other Person having or taking the Charge or Com-
mand of any Brilith .Ship or Vessel shall take on board, or if he, nr the Owner or Owners of any such

Ship or Vessel, hall engage to tidee on board aar Person or Persons exceeding the Numher mentioned

and specified in the Licence hereinbefore directed to he granted, such Muster or other Person, or Owner
or Owners as aforesaid, shull severally forfeit and pay die Sum of Fifty Pounds for eucli uiid every Person

so taken or engaged to be taken bevond the Person* specified in such Licence.

XI. .And be it further enacted. 'llml every such Brituh Ship or Vessel shall be provided at the liuie of

her Departure [to commence the Voyage), with suci) u Supply of good and wholesome Water as will

afford an Allowance of Five Pints of \Vater daily during the A'oyage for every Person (including tlie

hfa.iter and Crew), which Stipplv'of Water shall be stow^ Iwlow the lower Deck ; and every such Ship

or Vessel shall also be provided with such a Supply of Provisions as will afford an Allowance for every

Person (including the .Master and Crew) during the Voyage, of One Pound Weight of Bread or

Biscuit, and One Pound Weight of Beef, or Three Quarters of a Pound Weight of Fork, dailv. and

also Two PouikU Weight of Flour, and Three Pounds Weight of Oatmeal, or of Pease, or of' Pearl

Barley, am) Half a I’ound Weight of Butter, weekly; the said Allowance to commence on the Day
the Snip or Vessel takes her Dqiarture from the Port or Place at which such Ship or Vessel aball be
cleared outword*.

XII. And be it further enacted,. Tliat tho Master or otiicr Person luving or taking the Charge or

A'onimand of such Brituh Ship or Vessel, failing to give out the .Allowance of Provisions ami Water
hereinbefiire sveeifted, if required to do so, ball forfeit the Sum of Ten Pound* of lawful Money for each

and every aacn Neglect and Omission.

Xni. Provided luwayt, and be it enacted. Hist if any Passenger who lias eutcred into any Contract

br Agreeniunt for such Voyage, sludi signifv to the Collector or Comptroller, or other pro{>cr Officer

t>r the Custom*, or to any Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate in the United Kingdom, that he or
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lbs Cellaaor, jg dcgirnus of being relanded, and of not proceeding on any such Voyage, it sliall and may be lawful

to and for such Collector or Comptroller, nr otlier proper Officer of the Customs, or for such Justice of

the Peace or other Magistrate, and they arc hereby empowered and required to take such Passenger,

together with his Baggage, out of the Ship or Vessel, and u> set such Passenger free irom his or her
Engagement, reserving to either Party any legal Claim which may arise in consequence thereof.

MKtcr reUad* XIV. And be it further enacted, That if afler any such BrUith Ship or Vessel shall have been cleared
iog rrovisiDiv. out, any Master or other Person lutving or taking the Charge or Command of any such Ship or Vessel shall

renal(7 SOCK, unship or reland, or permit or suffer to be unshipped or relandcd, any Water or Provisions, sudi Master or

other Person sliall forfeit the Sum of Five honored Pounds.
Provisions of XV. IHovided always, and be it enacted, That if any Passenger or Passengers who may be desirous not

to proceed on such Voyage shall be relanded, and shall not proceed in the Manner hereinbefore directed,

then it shall and may be lawful for such Master or other Person aforesaid, to unship or rdand, under the

miy Inspection of the proper Officers of the Customs, at the Port where such Passenger shall be relandcd, a
luded. Quantity of Water and Provisions, not exceeding the Ih'oportion sufficient for the Allowance of such i'as*

sender or Passengers so relandcd.
lialding u> be X\'I. And he it furtlier enacted, That tlie Bedding of each and every Passenger* on board any such
«irwl, sod BritUh Ship or Vessel shall be aired by Esposure upon the Deck, when the Weather will pemut. daily

fiuni-
(Juring the Voyage j and such Ship or Vessel shall be fumigated with Vinegor at least Twice in every

Week during tlie Voyage ; and every such .Master or other Person haring or taking such Charge or
pTOslty 801. Command shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds for each Failure or Neglect in airing the said

Bedding, or in fumigating the Ship or Vessel.

British Vessel XVII. And be it Airtner enacted, That no such Brilah Ship or Vessel carrying Fifty Persons or
carrying SO upwards, whether Children or Adults, including the Master and (!rcw, sliall be cleared out at any Port of
X’erMst nut to United Kingdom, unless such Ship or Vessel shall be provided with a Surgeon, who is to continue

during the whole of the Voyage, and who shall produce to the Officer of the Customs, at the Port of the

with alvgeon. United Kingdom where the Smp or Vessel shall be cleared, a Certificate of bis having passed his Examin>
Htion at Surgeons' Hall in London, or at the Hoyol College of Surgeons of Edinburgh at DuUin, or befors
the Medical Faculty of the University of Glatgovi.

SurgBon 10 tw XVUI. And be it ftirthcr enacted, That every such Surgeon shall have a Medicine Chest, properly
lirovKlrf with a stored witli Medicines, in proportion to the Number of Persons on board of such Ship or Vessel, of tbe

Kind and according to the Assortment generally used and made for such Voyages on board of Hb
Majesty's Ships of War ; and before any such Ship or Vessel shall be allowed to M cleared out, every
such Surgeon shall specify, upon Oath, before the Collector or Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of
the Customs, at the Port from whence such Ship or Vessel is to be cleared out, the CoiUents of such
Medicine Chest ; and shall further make Oath, iluu the Medicines are of good and proper Quality, and
of the Assortment generally used and made for such Voyages on board of Hit Majesty's Ships of War,
to the best of his Knowledge and Belief; which Oath such Collector, Comptroller or otlier Chief Officer

of Customs, is hereby required and empowered to administer ; and tlie .Affidavit of every such Surgeon
shall be deposited and preserved in the Custom House where the Clearance of such Ship or Vessel slutll

Mwer not pro. be granted ; and the Owner or Master of every such Ship or Vessel failing to provide a Surgeon so
Tii&ng B SuT- qii^ified, and a Medicine Chest properly stored as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty

rounds for every Person on Board, including the Master and Crew.
‘ XIX. .And ^liereas it is expedient that some certain Mark should be placed on certain BritUh Ships

‘ or Vessels canying Passengers, that they may at all Times be known at Sea by His Mmesty's Ships

%'mm1 lobe ‘ and Vessels of War, or Revenue;' Be it enacted. That the Letter P. shall be painted in White, at least
marked witlitb* Three Feet in Length, and in proportionate Inches in Width, on the Quarters of every BritUh Ship or
l.cueT F. Vessel carrying Po^ngers, and having more Persons on board, (whether Children or Adults) including

CariTiog mare Master or Other Person having or taking the Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel, and the

ihan^altowed Crew, than One for every Five Tons Burthen of such Ship or Vessel, under the Penmty of the Forfeiture
Number. of One hundred Pounds, by the Master or otlier Person having or taking the Charge or Coinmand of
Penally 1001. such Ship or Vessel.
Frinied Co)iy XX. .And be it further enacted. That a printed Copy of this Act shall be provided and kept on board

^ whole of the Voyage, by the Master or ouicr Person having or taking tlie Charge or Com-

boaid.
^sry such British Ship or Vessel, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds ; and such blaster or

Penalty SCK. Other Person having or taking tW Charge or Command of every such Ship or Vessel is hereby required to
produce such printed Copy to any I’assenger for his inspection at reasonable Hours.

OScen of the XXI. .And be it further enacted, That all Captains and Officers commanding His Majesty's .Ships of
Navy, Connili, War or Revenue ^Vessels, who shdl meet any such BritUh Ships or Vessels at Sea, and the Col-

f to*0>c
Comptrollers of His Majestv's Customs at any Port in the United Kingdom, or in the British

^ o^tbe .Set RImUations and Settlements, and tlie Governors and lieutenant Governors and Nav^ Officers at any
such Plantation and Settlement, and His Majesty's Consuls at any Foreign Port, shall and may and
they are hereby empowered and required to call upon the Master or utner Person having or tokiw
the Charge or Command of any such Ship or Vessel, to produce the printEfd Copy of this Act, req^i/cd
to he kept tm board, and the Licence granted by the Commissioocn of Mia Alajesty's Customs, for the

Mattar roftnEng Purpose of Inspection and Examination, and to ascertain whether the Regulations of this Act have been
to iiroduw Ui* duly con^Iied with

; and in case the Muster or other Person having or tokmg the Charge or Commumi of
any
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any such Ship or Vessel shall refuse or fail to produce the said Copy and Licence, he shall forfeit the Act utd La-

Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
*

XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tlwt nothing in this Act contained shall extender be
deemed or construed to extend to Ships or Vessels in the Service of 1^ Majesty, or of His Majesty's
Postmaster General, or of the East India Company. 4c.
XXIU. And be it furtlier enacted, “niat during tbe Continuance of any Convention of Commerce and How r*r Act lo

Navigation between His Majesty and any Foreign State, whereby the IVivileges of British Ships or Vessels citend to

shall De conceded to the Ships or Vessels of such Foreign State, so much of this Act as relates to British Fora'gn Ships

Ships or Vessels shall extend and be construed to extend to Ships or Vessels belonging to such States, ^Sj****l“

during the Existence of such Convention, and carrying more Passengers than other Foreigu Ships or

Vessels are by this .4,ct permitted to carry.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or Convejance<]f

be construed to extend to die Conveyance of any Persons on board of any such Ship or Vessel, whether fikbunaen, &c.

Fishermen, Youngsters or others, being hired Servants, employed on the Establishment of their respective w Newfmind.

Masters or Hirers, in the Prosecution of the Fisheries carried on from or Labrador.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That all Suing of Money, Penalties und Forfeitures in this Act Recover; toil

mentioned and contained, shall be calculated and paid and payable witliin Grtai Britain and Ireland, in Appliouion or

lawful Money of Great Britain ,• and ^at aiiy Penalty or Forfeiture inflicted by this Act may be prose- FenJtiw.

cuted, sued fur and recovered by Action of Debt, dill, Plaint or Information, in any of His Majesty's

Courts of Record at fVestminsier or Dublin, or in the Court of Exchequer or in the Court of Session in

Seolland, in the Name of His Majesty's Attorney General for En^nd or Ireland, or His Majesty's Advo-
cate for Scotland respectively, or in the Name of any Person or Persons whatsoever, wherein no Essoign,

Protection, Privilege, Wagt’r of Law, or more than One Imparlance shall be allowed •, and that a Capias Cspias.

in the first Process, speci^ng the Sum of the Penalty sued for by any such Action, Bill, Plaint or Inform-

ation, gainst any Person or Persons, shall and may issue against such Person or Persons, and such Per-

son or Persons shall be obliged to give sufficient Bail or Security, by natural bom Subjects or Denizens,

to the Person or Persons to whom such Capias shall be directed, to appear in the Court out of which such
Capias shall issue, at the Day of the Return of such Writ, to answer such Writ and Prosecution, and shall

likewise at the Time of such appearing give sufficient Bail or Security by such Persons as aforesaid, in Sccuniy.

the Bind Court, to answer and pay all the Forfeitures and Penalties incurred by such Person or Persons

for such Offence or Offences, in cose he or they shall be convicted thereof, or to yield his or their Body
or Bodies to IVison, In like Manner as is prescribed respecting Capias issuing in the first Process by an

Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the Eighth ^ear of the Reign of His late Majesty King 8 G.i.c.ls.

George the First, intituled An Act to prevent the clandestine Running of Goods, and the Danger of Infec-

tion thereby, and to prevent Ships breaking their Quarantine, and to sn^eci Capper Ore ifthe arit&h Plan-
tations to such Regjdaiions as other enumerated Commodities of the like Production are subject

;

and by an

Act passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, intituled -4 ti Act 9 G.s. c.35.

for indemnifying Persons mho have been guiltyf Offences against the Laws madefor securing the Revenues

f Customs and Excise, andfor enforcing those Lawsfor thefuture} and in every Action or Suit the Per-

son against whom Judgment shall be given for any Penalty or Forfeiture under this Act, shall pay Double Doubis Cost*.

Costs of Suit; and every such Action or Suit shall and may be brought at any Time within Inree Years Umiuiionof

afrer the Offence commuted, and not aflerwarjs
;
and One Moiety of every Penalty to be recovered by Action^

virtue of this Act shall go and be applied to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and tlie other Moiety

to the Use of such Person or Persons as shall first sue for tlie same, after deducting Charges of Prosecu-

tion from the whole.

XXVI. .And be it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit siiall be brought or commenced gainst Limitsiioa of

any Person or Persons for any Thing done in pursuance of this Act, the Defendant or Defendants in such Acdoow

Action or Suit may plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the Special Matter in Evidence at any Central Isue.

Trial to be had thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by the Authority of this Act;

and if it sliall appear to be so done, then and in cveiy such Case the Jury shall find for the Defendant or

Defendants
;
ana upon such Verdict, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintifis shall become nonsuited, or discontinue

his, her or their Action, or if a Verdict shall pass against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or upon Demurrer
Judgment shall be given against such Plaintiff or Plaintifis, the Defendant or Defendants shall and may
recover Double Costs, and nave the like Remedy for tlie some as any Defendant or Defendants hath or Double Comi.

have for Costa of Suit in any other Cases by Law.

C A P. LXXXV.
An Act for empowering Commissioners to be appointed by His Majesty, to enquire into the Forms

of Process in tlie Courts of Law in Scotland, and the Course of Apjieals from the Court of

Sessions to the House of Lords. [18th July 18S3,]

WHEREAS it is expedient that due and proper
Forms of Process in tbe Courts of Law in iScofldL

Session to the House of Lords, to the Intent that salun

in respect thereof, and that for such Purpose Commisi
quire into such Forms of Process and sucii Course of P

must Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Ct
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Commens, hi thi* present Parliament assembled, and by the Autborltyof the same. That it shall be iair-

Ful, and full Pnner Is hereby given tn such Persoas as shall be fur that Purpose named und appointed by
His ITajcsty, by Letters Patent or any InstTuaientlhi Writing under Hu Uoyal Sign ManuaL or anr Ibrec
of Uitan, u meet at and upon such nacc and Duy as in such Letters Patent or Inarumrot shtill be for

that Purpose named, or at and upon such Time ural Day as they, or any Three of them giving Notice tu

the others of them, shall appoiut, and to thereafter as they or those present from time to time at Meet-
ings shall appoint, and to mmee ^1 such Enquiries as they shall be directed bv His Majesty, in Instruc-

tioiu annexed to the said Letters Puient, or Inblnjnieni under the Hoyol Sign *Nlaiiual, into tlie Forms of
Process in the Court of Session and tlic Course of Appeals IVom thence to the House of Lords, and to

report vhetber the present Fomis of Process is that Court might be improved, by amplifying and
shortening the Forms nf Pleading and Proceeding.! by rendering ilie Allegations in the Sunununs and De-
fence more precise and complete, hy sepnrating MutCera of Fact from Matters of Law, by condniiig the

Proofs to tlie Facts alleged in the Suminous and D|-‘fence, and to such Facts only ; by conducting mure of
the Pleadings v»ed tact, and extending the Applithnionuf the IVial by Jiuy ; and also to enquire and re-

port whether it may bo expedient tu render the Jutlgnient of the Court of Sessiou in any Cases final ; and
whether any iniennediatc Appeal may be usefully! established in Scotland, otherwise than by tlie present

Mode of reclaiming Petition to the same Diviiiionj of the Court H'herein the Judgment has been had, and
how the Court of Session may be modified for thfi Purpose, as vrell as touchuiE Uie present practice of
the Court of Session in granting interim Executiifi of Judgment in Cases in wmch Appeals rave token

place ; and whether it would be expedient tu abdilge the Time now ollowcd by the Standing Orders of
the House of Lords fur bringine Appeals before i|; and bow for the printed i’apers of the P^ies >n the

Court of Session may be usefully substituted for lie printed Appeal Cases now in use to be lodged in the

Parliament Office : and whether Jurisdiction iu Matters of Prize should exist in uuy other Court than the
High Court ofAdmiralty in England f and also reipectiugauch other Matters connected with the Enquiry
hereinbefore directed as they may be instructed by His Nlajesty, by any Writing under His Uoyal him
Manual, from time to time to enquire into and rb'port upon, or as may appear to tlie said I’crtmu to be
necessary or useful fur the Objects and Purposes diereof ; and to set down m M riting such Alterations or

Amendments as shall appear to them to be most ressouabic and best calculated for the due Administra-
lioD of Justice in the s^ Courts, and generally wbat shall ajipear to them material to be reported touch-
ing ail and every of the Matters atbresaid, wit& tlteir Opinion upon all and each of the blatters aforesaid,

together with die Evidence or Infumiation wbichtthey may in the course of tlicir Enquiry recene ; an<l

the said Persons shall and they are hereby roquiijed to report the whole of their Proceedli^ to His IVla-

jesty, on or before the Twenty fifth Day of J/ort^, in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four, and which Report, when made, it is hereby brovided sliall be laid before both Houses of Parliament
by One of His Majesty's IMncipal Secretaries of fiiale.

11, And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Persons so to be named and appointed

by His Majesty's Commissioners for executing thk Act, or any Tliree of them, and they are hereby em-
powered and authorized to tend fur such Person^ l*apers and Records as they may think fit, and to ex-
amine upon Oath, if ilic same shall appear to them to he necessary, (which Oath they or any Tliree of
them are hereby authorized to admiouicr,) sucJiS^wsoiis at they may think At to exonuiic, touchmg any
of the Matters aforesaid directed by tliis .Act to lie enquired into.

HI. And lie it further enacted, 'Ibat if any i’mou summoned by the said Persons to to be named and
appointed by His Majesty Commissioners for cxetjuliiig this Act, or any 'nirce of them, by a Notice sigtmd
by them or any Tiiceo of them, shall neglect oi refuse to appear pursuant to and in obedience to sncli

Summons, ur shall refuse to be sworn, or shall refuse to answer to and before the said Cmnautsioiieni,

or any 'Hiree of them, any Question on Oath or oflierwise touching or concerning ray of the Mutters into

whicli the said Commissioners or any Hiree of tl(cm are hereby mrected to enquire, then and in any such
Case it shall be lawful for the said ConiinUsionerf ur any Tliree of them, and tiiey are hereby authorized

and empowered to make and issue tbeir Warrant »r Warrants, signed by them or ray Three of them, for

taking or apprehending any sucli Person ur PersAns, and committing mm or them to such Ih-ison as (he
smd CommiBsionera or any Three of them shall Itliiuk fit. until he or they slioil submit to be examined
touching mid coocemiiig the said Matters iu respect whereof Uie said Comniissionera or any Three of
(hem are liereby directed to enquire.

CAP. LXXXVI.
An Act to amend the Laws for collecting Omreh Knic-s mid Money advanced by die Trustees

and Commissioners of the First Fruits of Ecclcsi/istical Benefices, and for die Improvement of
Church Lands, in Ireland. [18di Ju/y 1823.]

‘ YJ^HERE.AS by an Act passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
' • * Gforgr the fhird, intituled dn Aeifor the brUrr Regulation cf Eceledaetical Courts in Ireland, and
' for the more taty Reewery qf Churck Hates ami TUhet, it is amongst other Things enacted. that iP ray
‘ one duly rated to a Church Rate or Parish Cess, the Validity whereof has not E»een questinned in ray
‘ Ecclesiastical Court, s^I refuse or neglect to pay the same Sum at which he is so rated, |t tdiall be
‘ lawftil for any one Justice ol the Pence of the County. County of a City or Town Corporate, where the
‘ Church is situated in respect whereof such Hate or Ihirisli Cess shall have been made, upon Comphdnt
‘ of any Cburchwarden or Churchwardens who ought (o receive and collect the tame, to examine into

16 ‘ the
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' the Merits of aucli Complaint, end to make order for I^rnont of wbet is due and panble in reused
‘ of such Hate w Cess.and to lerj die same in such Manner as in the said redted Act is raentioned und
‘ directed; aod it is bp the said Act providt>d, tliot if the Vadj^tpof sucli Kate or Cess, or Uie LifebiiitT t'-
* of the Person trnm whom it is demanded to pay the laine, bo disputed, and the Party dispatinp ^ire
‘ Notico thererd' to the Juetces, tho Justices Ritall tbrbear pvinp Judjnuent thereu]inn : Aod \\'herets tbs
‘ said Proviao has been found in a great Measure to defcol the Intent and Purpose of the said recked
Act. so far as relates to such Church Rates or Cesses f Be it thereforo enacted by the Kind's &M«t Ex>

oelleot Majcaty, by and with the Advice and Constmt of the Lords Spiritnal fmd Temporal, aixl Cunimoiu,
in this present Ptmianicnt assembled, and by tiui Authority of the sumc, Tbat the said hereinbefore rtptaled.

rmnted Proviso in the said recited Act shull be and tlie same is hereby repealed.

n. And he it further enacted. That if the Validity of any ducli Church Bute or Ce*s as aforesaid '^r* Vaii^y

be disputed in any Ecclesiastical Court, before any such Complaint as aforesaid, for the Itccovcrr of ** '*"

such Kate or Cess, shall have been made to anv Justice or Justices, nud such Justice or Justices snail

have received Notice io Writing of the Proceedings in such Ecclesiastical Court, together with a tmo Coun, on
^

Copv of such Proceedings, or of any Sentence in such Ecclesiastical Court, before such Jnsoce or Justices Naike tfaenruf

shall have made and published any Order for Payment of what shall appear to be due and payable > bercio meu-

in respect of such Rate or Cess, mid which Order it Kiall not l>e lawful for any such Justice or Justices

to make and pulilish until al\er tlie End and Expiration of Eight Days next after Notice ofsudi Complaint
given to the Person or Penmns complained against, unless with the Consent of siirfi Person or Persons, nrinvd(ni6«)l>.
nr if at any Time before such Order shall be made, it shall be inHwied on and signiBeH in Writing, signed ilat tlw Pun;
by or on behalf of the Person or Persons complained against, that such Person or Persons at the Time » l“hlr,

ocTrme# of npplotting such Hate or Cess, was not or were not Owner or Owners, or Occupier or Occopters dis|l

nPtbe House or Houws, or Lands or Tenements, in respect whereof such I*crson or Persons is or are or

shall be sought to be charged with such Hate or Cess, or that such llmise or Hnoscs, Lands or Tcne> compUint (at

inenif. is not or are not situate within the Parish or Union, or alleged Parish or Union, to which such Noopuj-inrai

Complaint shall relate, and the Truth of any such written Bea or Defence simll be verified by Affidavit tlx Rsir.

mode end sworn before any Justice of the Peace, and delivered to the Justice or Justices before whom
sQoh Compliiint shall have been or shall be made, together with such Matter. Plea or Defence, then und
in every each Case snch Justice or Justices shall fnrbeur to givo Judgment on any such Ikiniplahit

:

Provid^ always that nothing herein, or in the said recited Act contained, shall extend or he construed to

extend to alter or interfere wnth the Jurisdiction of Ecclesiastical Courts, tuucliing any Church ilate or

Farid) Cess, or nny Proceedings to enforce the same.
* III. .And Mliercas by an .Act made in the Parliament of IrtlanH in the Third Year of the Keign of Kocinl of

* King Goorgr the Heoond, intituled An Aeijbrihe lifUer kerjiing Chirehex in Itrpair, it is amongst other 3G.s.(l.. c.ii.

Things ennctotl, thot all and everr P.trish Cess or Tax that shall b« made, raised or agreed upon nt uuy 4 3. reqi^ng

* Vestry held fbr any Rsrish for tlie Repair of the Parish Church <or Chapel, or oihcr necessary Charges No*v^^
belonging to such Church or Chapel, shall he opplotted upon the reflective Inhabitants of such Parisli, Applotnwnu of

‘ in Mnnoer in the said .Act neniloned, which Ap^otiiient when made shall be returned to tlie Minister liana for

* uf the Parish, wlio the First SunHa^ after he hath received the Same shall, after Divine Service in the Repair of

t Morning, give tmblic Notice thereof, os also of a Vewry to be lield in Ten Day* after such Notice, m
* order to have ilic said Applotment examined into : .\tid Whereas by an Act uinde in the Parliament of

aarncr.

* Inland in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King f?«rgr the Tliird. intituled An Art to Eiinulcd u>

Ifir bniiding end relniUi/ittf; nf ChurcAes and CJutpfls, it iaienucted, that all ParLahes and Unions i’a*« ori.iiihU

* may be cessed for the buikling Md reluiilding of Churches' and Chapels, in like Manner in all C^treb««.

* respects as they mat- for repairing Churches nnd Chapels : And Whereas in Cases where such
* Pitrodiial .AMessmenlK have been made for rehirilding and buildind of Churches and Chupels, it has been ^ '

* often foond tmpraclicoble to give such public Notice after Divine ^rvice of the Applotment and of a
* Vestry, ns is retjuired by the Provisions of the said recited Acts f He it therefore enacted. That in "'hur ihene

n Cases where Notice is by Law requireti to be given ot or afttjr Divine Service, of a Vestry to be held OKueb

for tho laying on or raising or apploUiiig or confirming the Apfdrttmeot of any Hate. .Assessment or ^
Cess, for or towards the repairing, huililing or rebuilding of any Church or Chapel in any Parish or dSS*
Union, and it shnil happen that lliCTe is not any Church or Chapel within such Parisli or Union, or any Smiew uch
Church or Chapel fit for the Olebratiun of Divine Service, the posting up of a Notice of such Veatry, by Noth* m*y he

Direction of the Minister or Curate of such Purisdi or Union, on some conitpicuous public Place in the P“**d “
Market Town nearest to the Site of or for tlie Church or Chapel in respect of the repairing, building or Ta«in*«a

**

rebuilding whereofany such AsscssmeJit, Kate or .Apnlotment shall he made, or proposed to be made, and gjtcn tu Hinc
delivering Three true Copies thereof ttvlhree Housenoldcra of the said Ihirish or Union respectively, shall IniBUiuin

be deemed sufficient Notice of evety such Vestry; any thing in tho said recited Acts or cither of (hum I’sriah.

cOntnined to the contrary in anywise notwitiutanding.
* IV. And Wherens by the Hud recited Act, made in the Parliament of Irtlaad in the Third A'ear of SG.9. c.n. (I.)

* King Giarge the Second, intituled An Art for tke ieMcr keeping Churchex in Repair, it is amongst other 5

‘ (hmin enacted, that wherever any Arcliii^iscopal or Epbemiai Union of contiguous Parishes, under
‘ one lacupdicnt nr Curutc. os in the said .Act is mentioned, shall be made by any Ardibisbop or Bishop
* ws^io his ruspecuve Diocese, tlie Inhabitants or Occupiers of Land witfiiii each and every of sucii
‘ .,uiul(^ Poruhe* respectively sliall be obliged to contribute towards the Repair of the C'burcli or Chapel
‘ apptuated pr to he oppuinttm fur Public Worship within the said united Parishes, and to the providing all

MMCeasary Oiofges hcloaging to such Churcli or CImpel, us if such united Parishes were One eatire
' Parish,
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{6. rcciud. < Porisb, and (bo Cburcli so appointed were tbe Parish Church of the same; and by the aoid Act« after

* reciting that several Parishes are united by Charters granted by the Crown, in some of which there are

* but very few ProteHtants inhabiting, and in others none at all, and the Parish Churches thereof quite

‘ ruined or in very great Decay, It i« enacted, tliat until such ruined or decayed Churches are rebuilt or

‘ repaired, the Pariwonera thereof sJiall be obliged to contribute to tbe keeping in Uepair the Church to

wmch sudi Parishes are united, and to tlie providing all necessary Charges belonging thereto, in like

* Manner and subject to such Regulations as are by the said Act appointed for the re|ieiring of tbe

And that I/<Mss ‘ Churches united by Archicpiscojw or Episcopal Union: And Vliereas by certain Acts of Parliament
tud been gmnt- « tnadc in tlie Parliawent of tbe United Kingdom of (Sreat Briiain and Irrland in the Forty eighth and

‘ Forty nintli Years respectively of the Reign of His late Majesty King Gwge tlie Third, for making

MG ie.ios.
* Provision for the building and rebuilding of Churches, Chapek and Glebe Houses in Ireland, theXrua-

for bnikUng ' tecs and Controissioners of the First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Benefices in Ireland, are authorized and

ChurdiM In • empowered to grant by way of Loan, Sums of Money, Interest free, to be applied for tbe building and
Mine of (be • rebuilding of Cnurcbes and Chapels, to be repaid to them by certain Instalments, after tbe Rate of Six

‘ Pounds for and on every Hundred Pounds so lent and advanced, until the respective Loans shall be re-

Aod^t fuv-
‘ discharged, such Instalments to be annually assessed and applotted as therein mentioned : And

tbs Loon’ msy ‘ Whereas various Loons have been accordingly made by tbe said Trustees and Commissiouen for the

be raquiml Tor ‘ building and rebuilding of Churches and Cnwels, and furtlier Loans ve likely to be granted for tbe
building or < game Purposes, and also for the repairing of Chur^es and Chapels, in pursuance of tlie further Powers

hereby granted ; and it has happened and may hereafter happen, tlmt Parishes having no Churches, or
Ctmrcne*.

. Churches fit for the Celebration of Divine Service, have been and may be so united to Parishes hav-
* ing Churches or Chapels fit for the Celebration of Divine Service, for or in respect of the building or
' rebuilding or repairing whereof certain annual Instalments are and may by Law be payable to the said

‘ Trustees and Commissionurs of tbe First Fruits, and it is just and proper that such of tbe Parislies of
‘ the said Unions as have not any Cliurch or Chapel, or any Church or Chapel fit for the Celebration of
‘ Divine Service, should contribute to the Payment of the annual Instalments of tlie Loans granted
‘ and to be granted for tbe building and rcbuildinff and repairing of tlie Churches or Chapels of tbe
' Parishes to wbicli tliey are or may be so united, whilst they continue so united Be it therefore

Anr Psri»h in enacted, Tliat the Parishioners of any Parish or Parishes, in any such Union in which there shall not be
n)' nidi Union, any Church or Chapel, or any Church or Chapel fit for the Celebration of Divine Service, shall from
which hu iM s time to lime, SO loug as there shall not be any Church or Chapel fit for the Celebration of Divine Service

*“ in such l^rish, but no lunger, contribute to tlie Payment of all annual Instalments payable to the said

tSwte to
Trustees and Commissioners of the First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Benefices in Ireland, which ace or dudl

moot of wch become due and payable on and in respect of any Ixians for or towards building or rebuilding or repair-

Losn for so)- ing any Churdi appointed or to be appointed to be as aforesaid the Church of such Union, as if tbe soul
othw Qurdi in united Parishes were One entire Parish, and the Church so built or rebuilt or repaired were the l^sh
ih» Lnion. Church of the same.

‘ V. And Whereas several Parishes in Ireland having no Churches or Chapels, or none fit for the Cele-
‘ bration of Divine Service, ore not or cannot, os the l^w now stands, be episcopally or by Cliartcr nnited
‘ with other Parishes, though contiguous and having Churches fit for the Celebration of Divine Service :

* and It is expedient and proper that the Inhabitants of such Parities, aot provided with Churches or
‘ Chapels fit for Divine Service, sliould have and enjoy tlie Use and Benefit of the Churches convenient
‘ to the Districts wherein they reside, and that in consideratinn of such Use and Enjoyment they should

Wbera an^ ' contribute to the Support and Maintenance of such Churches Be it therefore enacted, That it ahall and
Psritli DM hiT> may be lawful to and for the respective Archbishops and Bishops in Ireland, witldn their respective Dio-

ceses, to order and direct, by any Instrument uniicr their .\rchiepbcopal or Episcopal Seals, that the

unltdd ui «nv
Inhabitants of any Porisli or Parishes within their respective Dioceses, not having a Church or Chanel fit

otlia Pvhh, f<*f riie Celebration of Divine Service, or that the Inhabitants of any District or Portion of any such Parish

the ArebUiboji shall and may use and resort to the Church of any adjoining Parisk fit for Diviue Service, in such Inetm-
or Bitbopmtjr meat mentiobed; and that thereupon and from thenceforth, until the Inhabitants of the said Parish or

Parishes, or Districts or Portions of Parishes, so unprovided with Churches or Chapels fit for Divine Servica

^ aforesaid, shall build up or sufficiently repair their Parish Church or Chapel, or until the Archbishop

lilt CSiincb oT Bishop shall revoke such Order, whicli it shall be lawful for him or them to do at any Time by Writiw
as; sdjaining Under hU or their Archiepiscopal or Episcopal Seal, such Inbobitants may lawfully use and resort to such
Farid), and Church of such adjoining Parish as sbml be mentioned in such Instrument ; and all the Inhabitants of all

Parishes or Porbh, or District or Portion of a Parish as aforesaid shall contribnte and shall be

cOTUftow to
asses^ and rated towards the Repairs of the Church of such adjoining Parish, and for the providing all

tbr Mointa. nccess^ Charges belonging to ilie some, and towards the Payment of all annual InstalmeDts thereafter

nsnee of racfi to be due and payable to the Trustees and Commissioners of tbe First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Besieficet in
Cburcb. Ireland, on or of an^ Loan or Loans for or in respect of rebuilding or building or repairing any such

Churdi of such adjoin!^ Parish, and shall be bound and compellable so to do. os if the said Parish ao
iiaving a Church fit for Divine Service, and the Parish or District, or Portion of the I’arish, the Itdiabitonta

whereof sliall have been such Instrument as aforesaid empowered to use and resort to the said last

mentioned Churches, were One entire Parish.

PubUcsiion of VI> And be it further enacted. That every such Church of such adjoining Parish, so long as tbe Inhi^
Bs^&c.msy hitants ofany other Phrisli or District, or Portion of a Parish, shall bo pennmed to use and resort to the
b« mMii! ia

same, shall, so £sr as respecU the Publication of Banns of Marriage, and the CelebratioQ of Marriages,

18 and
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uad the Pert’ormance end Administntion of Divine Setrice and Sacraments, be and be deemed and taken tucii Chi^
10 be the Church of auch Parisli or District, or Portion ofa Parish : Provided always, that nothing herein

contained shall be constnicd or taken to exempt or discharge the Incumbent of any such Parish or Portion ^
ofa Pariah, of or from the Cure of the bouU of the Inhabitants thereof; ami tliat if the I’arishioners of teconUnur.
such Parish or District, or Portion of a Parish, so b)' this Act or any of die said recited Acts made liable PwtduoiKn

to such Contributions os hereinbefore mentioned, sliall at any Time build up or sufficiently repair the buMog,

Parish Church or Cli^el of such Parish, then and from thcncefortli such Parishioners, or any of them, * (AuRb <»

shall not be bound or compelled to contribute towards the repairing, building, rebuilding or providing

iiccMoary ChargcK beloitmng to or towards the Payment of any Instolaient of an^Loan for or in respect liabiem naig*
of any other Church or Cnapei, excepting in rnpect of that of the particular Parish to which they imnie* of aur oUier

diaiel V and properly belong. Churdi.

Vlf. And be it further enacted. That so long and during such Time as all nr any of the Inhabitants of Psriiblunm

the said Parishes respectively, not having Churches or ClinpL'ls dt for the Celebration of Divine Service, "***• w
shall be liable and bound to contribute as aforesaid, and no longer, it shall and may be lawful for such

Persona so bound to contribute, to vote at all Vestries to be held for or in respect of' the Assessment or Wnjoj rarUh,
Applouaent of die Sum or Suras retpectivelv, to and in respect whereof such Contribution is to be made ^ it

'

as aforesaid; and that so long as they shall be so bounil to contribute, the Churchwarden ond Church* Veurieithenoi,

wardens of lluU Parish, to or in respect of die Church whereof snch Contribution is to be made, shall be &=.

and be deemed and taken os die Churchwarden and Churchwardens of die IWish or District, or Portion

of the Parisli, the Inhabitants whereof shall be so bound to Contribution os aforesaid, so far only as may
respect the Assessments and ApphitmenU of uny Sum or Sums for all ur any of the Purposes uoresaid,

ana the Collection thereof, and I^coedings for Uccoveiy ond Receipt thereof^ and no farther.

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tlmt wherever, by rt'ason of the Dissolution of any Union or Unions, On Diwoiutioti

real or temporary, or from or by reason of any of the Cau.ces aforesaid, or any other lowful Cause, the of Uoion af

Inhabitants of any Parish or District, or Portion of any l^riah, shall cease to be liable and bound to

contribute towurils the Payment of any such Instalment or Instalments as aforesaid, payable on or of any ^
Loan or Loans for the building or rebuilding or repairing, or necessary (riiarges of the Church of any
adjoining Parish, to which they may be before bound to contribute as aforesaid, then and in such Case

it sliall tram time to cinic be thereupon lawful to and for the said Trustees and Commisstoners of the First

Fruits of Ecvlesiustical Benehcca in Ireland, and they ore hereby required, upon the Petition or Memorial
of the Minister ur Curate and Churchwardens of the Parish or I^arisbes remaining liobic to the Payment of

anv such annual Instalment or Instalments, to order and direct, that in lieu and steail of llic annual In-

stalment or Insialinems which would otherwise thereupon by Law become due and jiavable, a smaller and
reduced aimual Instalment, or Sum or Sums, shall be thercaflcr paid and payable to the said Trustees

and Commissioners, as the only annual Instalment or Instalments of such Loan' or Loans, Uie same to be

paid and payable, and to cantinuc to be paid and payable until such Loan or T.oans shall be fully and
entirely paid olf and discharged, and no longer; and from and aRcr the making of any such Orders Suchrsdoced

respcctircly, the reduced oiuiuaJ instahnem or Instalments therein ordmd to be paid, shull be and lonsteirau to

shall continue to be paid and payable yearly and every Year, until such Loan or Loans shall be fully **

aod entirely paid off and discharged, oltfiougfi Sixteen Veors or more may liave elapsed since the granting

or issuing of such Loan or Loans respectively.

‘ IX. And Whereas great Neglect and Kemissness have taken place in respect of the Collection and
‘ Fayment. to the Trustees and Commissioners of the First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Benefices in Ireland,
‘ of ibc several Sums or Instalments of Loans made by the said Trustees and Coinmissioners for the
‘ building and rebuilding of Churches or Chapels in Irewnd, on the Faith of Parochial Assessments, and
‘ the Applotimuiu for the Repa^'ineut of such Loans, as well oatlie Assessments, have been rendered
‘ invalid from Want of Form therein, and alleged Irregularities in respect of the changing the Sites of
‘ Churclies and Chapels ; Be it therefore declared and enacted. That all Chnrches and Chapels alrcad}- Cburchcs buili

erected and consecrated, or in which Divine bervicc is and has been celebrated with the Consent of the tM>rure tlw Site

IncuiubuiiU or Curates of sucli Churches and Chanels, and of the Archbishops and Bishops of the Dioceses "
respectively, are and have been and shall be and be deemed and taken to be the Churches and Chapels of

the respective Parishes raid Districts in which they are respectively situate, notwithstanding that the bc’(%itRb«or
Consent of the X,ortl Licuteuant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, may not nave been ifarir r^teedvr

obtained to the clituiging the Hites of such Churches and Clupels, and although the same may have been PsH^ies.

enetnd and built berare the Districts which should form the Cures or Parishes of such Churches and
were described and ascertained.

And b« it further enacted, That uU Lands and Grounds which have been or shall be granted and Lanh gminl
coorayad aa and his die Sites of such Churches and CbopelK, or the Cliurchyards lielonging to the for .Sim of

asms, mdM^ the Provkiaus of aav Act or Acts for that Purpose, or which shall have been or shall be
gWBcd or craweyed for the buildin^nf any School House, or for the Endowment or in Trust or for the

Us* of am Hcboidinaster in IrelanaTunder the Provisions of an Act made in the Fiftieth Year of the go q 3, ^ 33"
H*iyi of His Isle Majesty King George tlie Hiird, intituled An Actfor eaaUing Tenanit in Tail endfor >h*ll ramahi

aad also fscdsuoriiad Pertont. to grant Landfor the Pttrjme ofrndoti'ing SchooU m Ireland
; shall wod fa U»

bMosoe and be and remain absolutely vested in the Person or Persons, Bndi« Corporate or Politic, to

wltoassudi iMBda or Grounds was or wereor sliall be conveyed for any of the Purposes aforesaid, free from
allJ>umsadaOfClaims of any Body Politic or Corporate, or Peraon or Persons whatever, and withoat being

ronwyta.
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XI. And be it further enocted, That no Assesaroent or Appiotment of any Sum or Insuiment made or

to bo made by any \'estiy. or by tho Authority of tlie same, in order to the obtaining uf any Loan, for (n*

in respect of the building, rebuilding orrepvriug of any Church or ChapcL or for or tu'wvds the Re-
payment thereof, shall be liable to be aflSected at impeached, by reason of any Informality in any such
Assessment or Appiotment, or in ai^ Act of Vestry.

Xil. -And be it liirther enacted, 'liiat so much and such Parts of an Act made in the Forty third Year
of tite Reign of His late Maiesty King Orarge the Tliird, intituled An Aft to enable the Ommittionen <A'

Finl Fruits in Ireland to lend certaim Sums of Monei/ ( Interett free) lo Incumbents of Benefices then, for
the Purpose ttf enaiAing them to erect or purchase (jllebe Mouses and Offices conoeuient for their Residence,

and fo purchase Glebe Lands Jit and convenient for the Ereetiun iif' such Houses and ^cee, and to make
Provisionfor the Repaynent of all Leans so to be made by the said CWieiifsioncrs, and of llie said herein*

before in part recited Acta, made in the Fort>' eighth and Forty nintli Years respectively of tlie Reign
of His said late Majesty King Gcorgr the Third, os require and direct the Sum and bums lent and
advanced, or to be lent and advanced as therein mentioned, for and towards the bdlding and re-

building of Cburehes and Glebe and Manse Houses, to be repaid b Sixteen Yearn, or b^' l^calinents

ader the Rate of Six Pounds for every One hundred Pounds lent and advanced for the building and re-

building of Churches and Chapels, and Glebe or Manse Houses, shall be and are hereby repeated, as to

the Amount of such Instalments, and the Times durbg wliich they should be |mid only, but no further

or otherwise.

XUI. And be it further enacted, Tiiat from and after the passing of this Act, tlie respective Sums
whicli shall at the Time of tlie passing of this Act be and remain due to the smd Trustees and Cunmiis-
sioners of the First Fruits, on account of any Money lent or advanced by the smd Trustees and Commis-
sioners of the First Fruits for or towards tlie building or rebuilding of Churches and Chapels, or Glebe or

Manse Houses, shall to all Intents and Purposes be deemed and taken to be, and shall be coastdered us
tlie Sum and Sums originally lent and advanced for such Purposes, mid to be the only Sum and Sum>
lent, and which ought to be repaid by Instalments to the said Trustees and Commissioners on or before

every First Day of July in every Year, in Manner hereinafter mentioned ; and that every such bum outi

.Sums, and every .Sum and Sums hereafter to be so lent and advanced, for and towards the building and re-

building of Gleiie or Manse Houses, or building, rebuilding or repairing of Churches or Cliapels, riiall be
repaid to the said Trustees and Commissioners by tnnud Instalments, at and after die Rate of Four
Pounds for every Hundred Pounds so lent and advanced, and remsiiiing due and payable as aforesaid,

and to be lent and advanced, and at and after no greater Rote, nntU the said Sum and Sums so lent and
advanced, or to be lenc and advanced, and now remaining due or iiereaftvr to grow due to the said Trus-

tees and Commissioners, shall be wholly repaid and discliorged ; and aucb annual Instalments at liic Rate
of Four per Cent, on all Sums so lent and to be lent for and towards building, rebuilduig or re]iairing ot

Churches and Chapels, shall be annually assessed and anplotted, paid and levied, and such annual Instal-

ments at the Rate of Four per Cent, on all Loons for tne buildiag of Glebe and Manse Houses, shall be
paid and levied in such Manner and under such Regulations as in and by die said in part recited Acts,
passed in the Forty third. Forty eighth, and Forty mntli Years respectively ofHU said late Alajesty King
George the Third, direct^ anti provided with respect to the Instalments of Six per Cent, in the said Acts
mentioned, or as is directed or provided by this Act ; and from and after the passing of this Act, tui Suit

or Proceeding shall be token, had. commenced or carried on or continued by or on behalf uf His Ma-
jesty. His Heirs or Successors, or by <ir in the Name of an^ .Archbishop, BUnup or Ordinary, or of any
Churchwarden or other Person, for the Recovery or Receipt of any sucli Instalment after die Rate of
Six Mr Cent., heretofore applotted in respect of any Sum or Sums lieretufore lent ond advanced for any
of the Puiposes aforesaid, or of any Part thereof ; any thing in the said recited Acts or any of them con-
tained to the contrary thereof in anvwisc notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it furtlier enacted, That every Instalmeiii of any Loan made or to be made by the Tcua-
cees oml Commissioners of the First Fruits, for or towards die erecting, building, rebuilding or repairiug
of any Church or Ciiapcl, shall be applotted on the Inhabitants of every Parish or Place liamc to the Pay -

nient of sudi Instalments separately, and by n distinct Appluiment ftuin the Appiotment of any other
Rules, Assessments or Cesses whatever.

For iiw iKitfT XV. And be it further enacted. That if any such Instalment shall be in the whole or in ]>ort in arnmi
Cullmnn oT and unpaid, and shall not have been duly raised, paid and satisfied within the Space of Twenty one Days

of July in any Year whereon the same sliall be duo and ought to be paid u> the

^f»«onet» ot"" Trustees and Commissiouers ot' the First Fruits, according to the true Intent and Meaning of die

rmt Kniiu on licreinbeforc recited Act of the Fort^ ninth Year of the Reign of His late Alajesty King George the
Losnim«le i>; Third, for making Provision for the building and rebuilding of Chu^oluis, Cbu|iels and GIcm Houses in

/riVonrf. as amended by this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for die Ardibisliw or Uisliop of the

490jTim Diocese, wherein die Parisli or Place is or shall be situate in which it has been ot sliall be. priqioaed and

How Atvh-
' iotonded that any such CIturch or Chapel shall be erected, repaired ur rebuilt, or in which suchiChurch

bWieporUMiop or Chapel shall have been or shall be erected, rebuilt or repaired, within Twenty oueDayaafter die First

•r IKmcks hi Day of July, and so from time to time immediately after the Expiration of Twenty tteys next after
praandiWmin. first ijay ot July in any Year, whenever any such Instalment or InttalmeniB. which 9uahl to be |iaid

pursuant to the iVovisions of the said lose recited .Act or of this Act within Twenty one Days after the
lb said
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said First Da^ ot shall not hB>-e been [>aid and autisbodi punreant to tbo said taciicd Act and «T
this Act, before the Expiration of Twenty one Days next oAer the First Day of Jutg in any Yrar, aitd

such Archbi^np or Bish«>]'> ts hereby authnriked and required to certify, innu time to time, under hib

Hand and ArcbiepUcopal or Episcoiial Se&l, the Amount of the Sunt or tostslmcnt, Suma or Instalmeuts,

so llien in arrear and Unpaid, and m cause such Certificate to be forthwiib lodged with the proper Officer

in the Office of the Treasurer's llemembranccr of the Court of Exuliequer in Irfla»d, there to remain of
Kccurd : and sueh Officer, witliin (he Iltst 'I'brec Days of the iliekofttaa* Term next after (he Receipt UiGrcr of Et-

of such Certificate, shall and he is hereby required to deliver or cause to be delivered a true Copy of ''>™uor u» m.h<1

such Certificate, attested by such Officer, together with an Order of Uie said Court of Exchequer {which 9”^ m ih*
Order the said Court is hereby aothorized and required to make, on Pruduction to the said Court of such stwriir to lory
Certificate as aforesaid by the said Officer), to be directed to the Sheriff or Khcriffii of the County, County ludi Ancanf
of a Gty, or County of a Town or Town Corporate, in which the Church or Chapel erected, or rebuilt

or renoi^. or proposed to be erected, or rebuilt or repaired, is or sliall be situute, or is or shali be pro-

]<04ea to be situated, for t^* Collection of tlie Sum ana Sums so to be certified (and for which Elntry,

Order and Copy, there sliiUl be paid to flic said Officer the Fee of Twenty Shillings and no more,) toge-

ther whit the Stamp Duty by Law payable thereon ; and every such Sheriff and Sheriffi shall, and he and Simiff lo gnnt

they is and are hereby renulred fortliwith on Receipt of such Order to issue hU or their Warrant, under
his or their Hand and Seal of Office, to some known Constable or Constables, or at die Discretion of aucli

Sheriff or SlierilB, to any Person or Persons who shall ilien be empowered to collect any Monies under

any IVesentmenl made by the Grand Jury of the County, or County of a City, or County of a Town or

Town Corporate, in which such Churcli or Chapel is or shall be situate, or is 'or shall be proposed to be
situate, Bothorizing by such Warrant such Constable or Constables, or Collector or Collectors, or other

Person or Persons, to collect, applet and levy, on and from the Inb^itants or Landholders of the Parish

nr Place wherein such Church or Chapel is or shall be situate, or wherein it has been or ahull be pro-

E
nsed and intended that such Church or Chapel should or shall be situate, the Sum and Sums appearing

r such Certificate or Ccnificates respectively, of such Archbishop or Bishop, to be due or in arrear a^

aforesaid, together with Inierest for the same at the Rate of Six Pounds by the Hundred by the Veor, to widi Intaicrf

be computed from the Date of every such Certificate, together with the abovementioned Fee, and also the “ ® lyr

Sheriffs and Receivers Fees, at ilie Rate of One Shilling for every Pound Sterling of the Sum or Suuu.

80 certified ; One Moiety of such Sherilfe or Receivers Fees to be to and for tlie Use of the Slieriff or

Sherifis, and the other Moiety thereof to be retuined by such Constable or Constables, Collector or CoU uveriver.

lectors, or other Person or lA'rsous respectively, es and for a Recompcncc for his and (heir Piilns and
Trouble in levying, collecting and receiving such Sums and Instalmente respectively ; and such Poundage
and Allowance shall be in lieu of all Sheriffii and Collectors Fees or Poundage.

XVI. And be it furtlier euacted, Ibat the whole Parish, District or Place, for the collecting, ap- Pi«w wIktc

plotting and levying any Assessment wherein or from the Inhabitants whereof, any Warrant shall be L«y>*»lir*^'«l

granted by any Sheriff or Sheriffs under this Act, shall he and the same is hereby declared to be and
shall be token to be within tlie Bailiwick of such Sheriff or Sheriffs respectively, and to be Purl ami

^iihin Ok SUv-
Parcel of the County, County of the City, or County of the Town or Town Coiporatc respectively, wherein » Baillwiek.

such Church or Chapel is or shall be locally situate, nr is or shall be proposed to be situate, for liic Pur-

poses oFthb present Act only ; and every such Sheriff or Sheriff, Constable or Constables, Collector or

Collectors. Person or Peraons as aforesaid! shali have full Poworand Jurisdiction in that Behalf occordingl)'.

XVH. And be it further enacted, Hint on every sucii Warrant there shall be endorsed by every such Koiku of War.

Sheriff the true "Dme of deltrering thereof to such Constable or Constables, Collector or Collectors or rajuau»ta(p»en

other Person or Persons ; and sucTi Constables, Collectors or other Persons to whom such Warrant shall “ lutuliuanu.

be dtrecled, shall with all convenient Speed cause Notice thereof in Writing to be given to the Inhabit-

ants and Landholders of such Parish or Place, by posting Lite some or a Copy tliereof on the Door of

the Parish Church or Chape) or on some other public ond eonsjucuous Place within the said Paris!) or

Place, and by sen'ing or causing to be served a CounterpoK or true Copy of such Notice on One of

the Churchwardens or on any Two Householders of such Parish or ITace; and in case, within Ten Days u AppkHuwiu

next after the p»>sting of such Notice or Notices, an Applotntcnt or Poper Writing, purporting to be an of .Sum» mti-

Applotment of the Snni and Suras so certified ns aforesaid, signed by the Minister or Curate and Church-
warden or Chtirehwardeus of sncli Parish or Idacc, shall be delivered to such Constable or Constables,

^n'**
Colieccor or Collectors or other Person or Persoos to whom the said Warrant or Warrants shall have been ,ui>le, he liiill

directed, such Constable or Constables, Collector or Coileettws or other Person or Persons, shall forthwith iiroccni to In}

proceed to levy the Sums so appearing to be applotted, with such Interest, Poundage and Allowance as iwou to <ii-

aforesaid, from the respective Inhabuonts and LandJiotders of such Parish or Place, according to the

said Paper Writing heiaj' on ApnliUmrat or purporting to be an Appintment (Denumd bemg first made
of the Amount tiiereufftom sucti Inhabiunts or Landholders respectively), bv Distress and Rale of tlic

Goods Und Chattels of the respective Persons mentioned in die said Apploimem or Paiwr Writing

purj^ing to be tu> ApploUncnt as aforesaid; but in case no such Applotmcnt or Puper Writing pur- irnututbAp-

porting to be an Apj>lotnTet»t shall he so delivered within the Space of Ten Days as woreiiaid, it dull ***^^1"''^*^*

and fh^ be lawftil to and tbr such Consiahle or Constables, Collector or Cullecturn or other I^rton or

Feraouv, and be and they is and are berchy required forthwith to npplut the Sum and Sums so certified jg,Kmvat oo^
nraftwesaid on the Inhabitants or Landholders of such Pariah or Place respectively : and forthwith after Osib, ud Iny
such Apidntmenl shall be «o nude, Oath being first mode by auch Constable or Constables, Collector or BccanUagl}.

Collectors or other Person or Persons, before One of His ^IDjesty'i Justices of the Peace of the County,

3 L 2 County
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fouj)!,; of ^ City, or County of fi Town or Touti Coiporste, wherein such Church or Chapel.^ of;^ or

^IT bc-.tfluate, or ii or are pt shail be proputedto be situate (which Oatli every «u<^ Jusdwis berelw
elBpoweced to ^dtainiscer), Chat such last iiieniioued Applotmcnt has bceo fairly, inapartidly and equally
made, ,UGthe best of the Deponent's Judgment and Belief, it shall and may be lawful to and for every
such Constable and C^onstables, Collector and Collectors or other Person or Persons, and he aiul they
is and arc hereby required (o levy and collect the Sum and Sums which sholl have been to applottcd qs
last mencioned, with such Interest, Poundage and Allowance as aforesaid, from the rcspecuve Inh^U*
anta or Landholders of every sudi Parish or Place, according to such last uiciiUoued AppLocn>cnt (De-

Oittrm. immd being drst made thereof), by DislreSK and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the reapecuve Persgus
named In the said lost mcutloned Applotmcnt, rendering the Overplus in either or any of the said Cases
to tlic Person or Persons whose Gtioils and Chattels shull be so distrained ; and every such Distress to

be mode, uiuler or by virtue of this Act shull be in the Nature of an Execution irrepleviable, any Law
or Laws to the cuniran- notwithstanding.

Amount lovwd XVUl. Ami be it further enacted, That the Sum and Sums so in any Manner as aforesaid to be
plover to applottcd or coBected, and the Interest thereof as aforesaid, shall, by every such Constable or Constables,

Colltclor or Collectors or other Person or Persons as aforesaid, be paid fonhwitli, when and as the same

<urer*of Tni*.
levied or received by him or them, to the Sheriff or Sheril^ under whose Warranf the same

tec* of Pint shall have been so levied and received; and every such Sheriff shall pay tlie same, when and as the
Fruiu. same shall be received by him, (retaining thereout the aforesaid Pees thereupon) to tlic Treasurer for

the Time being of the Trustees and Commissioners of the First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Benefices, to he
by such Treasurer lodged in the Bank of Ireland.

Penou ig- XIX. Provided always, and he it enacted, Tliat in case any Person shall think himself or herself eg*
grM<r«d najr grieved by reason of any Act or Tiling to be done in consequence of any Certificate as aforesaid, or m

pursuance of any Warrant of any l>hcriQs or Sheriff under this Act ; or in cose the major Part of thp
Inhabitants of any Parish in Vestry assembled shall be of Opinion Uiat the Money advanced by the

RshftC Trustees and Commissionen of Mrst Fruits, on the Faith of any Assessmenta on the said Parish, has not

been 6onJ ^fide expended, it shall be lawful for any Person so aggrieved, or for the major Port of the
said InlioIiitanU in Vestry assembled, to petition the said Court of Exchequer on tlie Kevcmie Side
thereof for Belief, and it shall be lawful for sucli Court to make such Order on every such Petltiou as

The Courting shall be fit
;
and in cose the proper Officers of tlic said Court of Exchequer or any such Sheriff, Constable

puniib ibofr or Collector or other Penon as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect duly to perform any Act, Mutter or
Thing, which he or they is or arc by tliU Act required to do and perform as aforesaid : ur if any sudi

•tsble^ Const^lc Or Collector or other Person as aforesaid, shall refuse nr neglect, by the Space of Ten Days
Neglnt d’ next offer the Receipt of any Sum or Sums of Money so to be applotted or collected, amounting to Ten
Di^in £x»- Pounds Sterling or upwards, to pay the same to the Sheriff or Sberifis under whose Warrant ilie seme
cution of this g|]a)i be levieu or received ; or if any such Sheriff or SlieriQs. having received any sucii Sum or Sums

of Money, slioil omit or neglect to pay the some (offer retniniug sucli Fees as before mentioned tliere-

unon) at or before the Expiration of his or their Office, or within Ten Days afferwurds, to the Treasurer
of the Trustees and Commissioncts of the IHrst Fruits, it shall be lawful for the said Court of Exchequer,
on any Complaint to sucii Court, to make such summary' Order for and lii respect of every such Neglect,
and CO compel the Performance of any and every such Act, Payment or Duty, ami to enforce tlic same
by Attadiment and Fine or otherwise, as may be thought fit, ogainst the l^arty or Parties disobeying
such Order, and to award the Costs attendant on or occasioned by such Nonpayment or Neglect or

Such Orders Breach of Duty, and of obtaining and enforcing such Order as shall be fit ; and such Order and Orders
t’oai. as aforesaid shall be final and conclusive to all Intents and Purposes ; and if tlie said Court of Exchequer

fthall not be sitting when any such Complaint shall be made, it sliall be lawful for the Lord Chief Baron,
or in his Illness or Absence, for anv One of the Barons of the said Court, to hear and determine the
Matter of every such Complaint, and to moke such Order as oforesiud ; and such Order of the Lord
Chief Baron or Baron, os tlic Case may be, in the IVemisea, shall be of the same Force und Validity,

and shall be enforced in like Manner to all intents and Purposes, as any Order made b}' tlic said Court
of Exchequer, and shall be deemed and taken to be the Order of the said Court.

B«e«iiH far XX. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tliat wlieneveruuiy such Instalment or Instalments as aforesaid
Sun ^iil shall have been duly applotted on the inliabtiants or Ltndliuldcrs of uuy Purlsli or Place at any ^'ostry

iiOTtto^urdi.
“ “foresaid, and any One or more of such Inhabiloms or|Landlioldcra, before any Demand slinll be made

wiirdsn u lx them, by any sudi Constable or Collector or oilier Person as uAircsald, of tlie Sum or
takan ^ Col* Sums so applotted on him or them, shall have luma j^ir.paid to the Churchwardens or Churchwarden of
leciw in Dis. any tuch Parish or Place the Sum or Sums so applotted jon liiiu or them, tlie lawful Kecelnt or Aeceipts
ch^ofgpy^ of sucli Churchwarden or Cliurchwardens sliall be received and accepted by any such Constable or

Collector, Person or Penons as aforesaid, in or towari^ die Payment and Discharge of the Sum ooil

by Churefa- Sums payable under und by virtue of any such Applotmeni as 'aforesaid, and mentioueil in any such
wardni to Beccipt or Receipts respectively ; and the ChurchwardcBs or Churchwarden to whom any sudi I^ymeni
Collector, shall have been made, tnoll nay the Sum so received by him or them to every such Constalilc or Collector,
iib tnwrcti. wldi Interest for tlie same from the Time of the Notice 4f such Warrant as aibresatd

; and die I^ymcnt
thereof, with Poundage thereon as aforesaid, hy sudi Cimrchwarden or Clmrchwanlena ocglectiag or
emitting to pay the same, to such Constable or Cunstabb.'s, Collector or Collectors, Pmoo or Penoua.
sJiall and may be enforced by such summary Order as aibre-suid, of the said Court of Exdiequer, or of
the Chief Baron, or One of the Barons thereof as aforesaid.

Xxr. And
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'Anfl fte'A fizitherciuctei], Tljal if any Action.or Siit be med or Mosccutcd Against Sfleriff, Llnriutlon of

Justice, Mirnstff, Corote, Churchwarden, Cotutablo, Collector, or other rerson or I’ersons, lor or by
'iwon of any Act, Matter or Thing done sapumiancc or execution of thU present Ac4 or of the said

recitctl^Acti, Or onV of them, or ofany Act or Acts of Parliitnent for the Recovery of Church Rates or
3*BroChail Ccfl(^ (do some shall be commenced within Tlircc Calendar Montiis next i^er the tOleged
Catisc or CMsei of Action or Suit shall have arisen ; and that every such Justice, Minister, Curate,
Sheriff. Clmrchwarden, Constable, Collector, or other I’crson or Persons, may, in his, her or tlieir Justi-

Acstion'and Defence plead the General Issue, and uive this Act or the said recited Acts respectively, C«nml Itiuc.

trod tire special Matter so Evidence, without specially pleading the same ; and If any licnlevin shall be Arovry in Re*

brou^t for any Cattle, Goods or Cliattels seized or taken by virtue or In pursuance of this present Act, plwin.

or of the said Acts or any of them (in Cas» where Replovin is nennitt^,) it tdiall and may bo hiwAd
and sufficient to and Ibr any such Justice or Minister, Curate, Shenif, Cburcim-arden, Constable, Collector

or other Person, wlio shall be Defendant or Defendants, or Avowant or Avowants, in any such Replevin,

to avow, plead or tuake Ci^izauue generally, that he or they took the some Cattle, Goods or Cnaticls,

ns a Diitrc.os, by reason of the Nonpayment of Church Kates, Parisli Cesses or instalments payable Co

the Trustees and Commissioners of the First Fruits of Ecdesiaaticol Benefices, as the Case iuay .be, by
Force of the Statute in that Case made and provided, and by virtue of a Warrant in that Behalf duly
made, m Cases w.herc a Warrant sliall have been mnled, without setting forth more particularly tlic

Cause of making or detaining the said Distress or Distresses, or more particularly describing the Act
or Acts of Parliament, or Wurraiit in that Behalf made, or making any other more special Plea, Avowry
or (Cognisance t any thing hereinbefore conmined to the contrary notwitlistanding.

XXII. iVovided dways, and be it enacted, Tlmt nothing in this Act cuntained shall extend, or be con- Provicofer Jut-

ttrued to extend, to prevent or hinder any Justice or .^slices of the Pcocc, Sheriff, Minister, Curate,

Churchwarden, or other Officer or I’ersnn, from having such f^cection against contentious Suits pro*

secuted, and to bo prosecuted against them, for or in respect of the lawful Performance of tlie Duties of
Ills or their Offices, or in .Assistance of (he said Officers res]>ectircly, in the Execution of this Act, or

any of the said recited Acts, as they can or may have by and under an Act made in Irriand in the Tunth
Year of tJie Ilein of King CharUs the First, intituled An Act Jbr Eau in jJeading agaiiut trm6lftonte

and conlifnliout Solts, proteettird againtt SAeriffs. Jutiicet of the Peace, Mai/nn, ComfaUet, and rrriain

other 0^rrs,fitr the inx^l Exeeation of their Office, or by or under any other Act or Acts now in force

in timl Part of the United Kingdom ca'iled Irdond.
XXIII. IVovided nUo, ond be it enacted, Thai nothing in the present Act contained shall extend or Dicqnsliiwd

be construed to extend to enable any Person or Persons to vote at any Vestrv or Vestries, or on any Per«on«iirt

Matter or Subject there to be treated of, who is <ir are, or sbuU be, by any Law or Statute now in force “
in Ireland, disquaiitied from voting at Vestries generally, or on any particular Subject or Matter ut suclt

“

Vestry or Vestries.

X}uV. And be it Airther enacted, That it slisll and may be lawful to and for the Trustees and Com- PBnvn of

missioners of the Fir»t Fruits of Ecclesiastical Benefices in Ireland, from time to time to lend and
ndranee Monov, Interest free, to he repaid by Instalments at the Hate of Four Pounds for every One
liuntbed i*ounda of the .Sums to bo lent respectively, to be applied for and towards the repairing of any IJSnconJni uf
Churches and Chapels, as fully to all Intents and Purposes ns by any former Act or Acts, nr by (lus Sums fur rc.

Act, they ore empowered to lend and advance a^ Sum or Sums for the huiling or rebuilding of Churehes twirln* of

or Chapels; and lltat it shall be lawful for all iWishes and Vestries to asscM and apnlot the Sum and CburtW.

.Sums to be so lent and advimced, in order to die olitoining such Loans and the Instalments thcreoC in

like Manner ond Form, and to have all such and the like Remedies and Powers for the Ilccovciy and

the Kepayniciit thereof, ns in and by the raid in ]>an recited Acts, or any of them, or by any otlicr Act
now In Ib'rce in Ireland, or by this present Act, Is provided and declared of and respecting the Sum mid

Rums of Money to be lent and advanced, araeraed and anploitcd. for the rebuilding or building of

Ciiurchus iind (^tpeJs, and the Repayment thereof ; and that all Enactments, Conditions, Regulation*

and Restrictions by Law and by tliis present Act mode, provided niul applied to and respecting, and in

order to the obtaining uid waking any Assessment or Applotmcnt, and the Collection and Itcpaymenl
of Money lent or to be lent for the building or rebuilding of Churches and Chapels, at any Instalments

nr Instalment thereof, shall be deemed and taken as made, provided, enacted, and applied to and respect-

ing, and in order to the obtaining, making, assessing, applottiog. Collection and Repayment of tlie Sums
to be lent and advanced for the Repairs of Chnrches and Chapels.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That so much and such I’arts of any Act or Acts of Parliament in much uftoy

fohjft in Ireland at the Time of the passing of this Act, as restrain and lim^l the Application of any Grant
of Appropriation ^ Pariiament of any Sum or Sams of Money granted to the said Trustees and Com-
mlssioners of the First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Ronefices in Ireland, by way of Gift, for the building of Hiemsry OTA
nbw Churches or Chapels, or rebuildiug of old Churches or Chapels, in such I^rishes wherein no Public to Churclw^

^cfvtce has been performed for Twenty Years last, shall be and the same nrc hereby repealed : and that wl»n Str.Uv

froni and aflcc the passing of tills .\ct it shall and may be lau-ful to and for the said Trustee* and Com.
mi^onels to appropriate,W way of Gift, so much and such Ports of all Monies in their Hands, os they

mttv think reuonabic, to the building and rebuilding of Clmrchw and Chapels, os well in Parishes where
Public Service sbidl have been performed in the Course of Twenty Years next preceding the Time of

the several Grants and Appropnalions aforesrid, as in any other Parish whatsoever ; any thing in the

said .AcU at any of them to the contrarr notwithstanding.“
•

' .6
,
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‘ XXVI. .And Whereas by tlie .Act passed in tlie Fony ninth Year of the Ueign of His late iVTajestv

‘ King Ocorf^e the Tliird for making Provisron fi>r the building and rebuilding of Churches, Cbspefa

‘ and Glebe Houses in Ireland, it is amongst other Things enacted, that in case any blooey adranced
‘ by such Trustees and Commissioners shidl liavc been advanced ^ them out of any Money advanced
* to ibeni by the Lord High Treasurer or Commlsgiooers of the Treasury of Ireland, suen Sura and
Sums of >foucy shall by the said Trustees and Commisaiuners bo paid into the Hcccipt of the Fx-
chequer of Iralatid within One Month after the Receipt thereof by the said Trustees and Cbminis'

' sioners: And Whereas the said Bimconent lias been found to be very inconvcniuit and prodfaetivo

* of no BeneSt Bo it therefore enacted, Tliat so mudi of the said Act as is above recited shall be

and the same is hereby repealed ; and that fretn and after the pa^ng of this Act it shall and may be

lawful fbr the said Trustees and Commissionera of the First Fruits in Ireland, from time to thne to apply

all such Repaymeuts so to be received by tUem, in furthering the Purposes of their Trust, in building

end rebuilmng and repairing Churches and (ilebe Houses, and the I^rclitac of Glebes, without re-

paying such Money into the Receipt of the Exchequer, any thing in the said rodted Act or any other

Act or .Acts to tira contrary notwkhsianding, in like Miuraer as is usual and lawful with respect to

the .Application of every otlivr (irant made by Pariiaraent to the said Trustees and ConimissioacrB of

lurst Fruits in Indand.
' XXVII. Ana Whereas Doubts have been entertained os to the Time at which the Successor of any

* Incumbent, to whom any Munev has been or shall be granted by way of Loan by the said Trustees
‘ and Commissioners of the First Fruits, first becomes bound to repay any Instalment of such Loan, in

‘ Cases where such Incumbent shall die nr be removed before he has received the whole Amount of
‘ such Sum 80 granted by w^y of Loan For Explanation thereof, be it enacted, Hiat every Person who
shall be a Successor of any such Incumbent shall be bound and obliged to rqiay to the said Trustees

and Conunissioners an Instidment, at the Rate of Four Pounds par Cent, for tbe Sum which shall bare
been actually so advanced to such Incumbent on account of guen Loan (although the whole Amount of
such Loan may not have been received by such Incumbent), on the First Day uf Juiv next afler such
Person shall have become a Successor chargeable by virtue of the hereinbefore recited Act of tlie Forty

third Year of tlie Ueign of His late Majesty King George tlie Third ; and time no InatoliueDt not actualh

paid of any bucIi Loan shall be dischai^cd, or be deemed or token as discharged, bv reoami of tbe Delauit

or Neglect of any lucuinbent in respect of the Nonpayment of any Instalment wnich may Iia*e become
due and pavable during his Incumbency, >t being tbe true Intent and Meaning of this present Act, that

Instalments of every such Loan shall continue to be paid, until the whole Amount of such Loon shall

be actually paid to the said Trustees and Commissioners.
‘ XXVIII. .And \Miereas bv an Act made in the Pariiaroent of Ireland, in the TwelRh Y'ear of the

* Reign of King George the First, intituled An Act to esplain and amend an Aet, intituled ‘ An Ad to

‘ cneourvirc building of Hauxrt, and making other Impnronnents on Church Landt, and to prerviii Dilapi-
' dalionti it is among other Things cnactM, that upon Complaint of Dilapidations of Buddings on Cburdi
' Lands, a Commi^on shall be granted, in Ylonncr directed by the said recited Act, to view and examioc
* the said Buildinmi, and the Commissioners shall return a just Report of the same to tho Chief Governor
* or Goventors of Ireland for the Time being, or to the Arcbblsbups or Bishoiik respectively, by whom
* the said ComniisBioD shdl be granted, who, upon hearing the Aliegalions of either I^y, shdl nscortain
* such .Sum or Sums os he or they shall judge reasonable to be allowed for DilapIdationsV Be it enacted.

That in all Cases w here any such Commission shall issue, whenever it shall a|qmar to the Commisaioners
that any such Houses or buildings are too ancient or decayed to be repaired, or are ploced in any
unbealthy or inconvenient biiuaiion, it shall be lawful for such Commisaioners to condemn such Houses
or Buildingo to be pulled down and destroyed ; and it shall be lawful for the Lord Lieuseruuil or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or Archbishop or Archbishops rcsneclively, by whom sudi

Commission shall be grunted, to direct that other Houses or Buildings siioU be erected in some more
healthy and conveaieot Situation within the Limits of tlic Benefice.

XXlX. And be it furtlicr enacted and dedared. That the several Powers, Provisimi* and Regulalloiit,

contained in au Act made in the Fifly tiflh Y'ear of the Ueign of His late Majesty Kuig 6'eorgv the
Third, intituled An Act fbr enabling Spiritual Periont lo exchange fAePoMonage or Glebe Ilotaetar GMte
Lande betonging lo their Ben^cet, /or others of greater Value, or more convexiail^ ntmated Jar their

Hetidence and Oeeupalioii, and for annexing tuch Houses and Lands so taken in £srAengr to such Ben{fiesu
lU Parsonage or Glebe Houses and Glebe Lands lo become Glebe in certain Cases, and Jar other Ptsspoies,

or such of Uie Powers, Regulations and Provisions contained in the said Act as are applicable or ahoR be
necessary to be applied to Benefices in Ireland, and shall and may be applied and put in Execution for

tbe carrying into Efiect the Purposes of the said redted Act with respect tu Benefices in Inlovd. as fully

and effectually to all Intents ona Puqroscs as if all the Clauses, Powers, Proviiicma and Hegwlations in the
suid recited .Act contained were repeated and inserted in lUo Body of this Act. and as'if tbieMid'Clawei,
Powers, Provisiocis and U^ulaticms of the said redted Act hud by tlie said Act been ex|>tessl]r exte&ded
and referred tu Benefices in Ireland.

G A P.
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CAP. LXXXVII. ',1'
,

An Act to amend tmd render more effectual the Provisions of an Aci, maik in the Fiftieth Yearof •
'

His late Majesty'# Reign, for preventing the administering and taking unlawflil Oallis in

Ireland. [l8th Jul^ 18230
' Vj^HEUEAS an Act was pai«cd in the HAietli Year of the Reign ef His late Majesty King George
‘ Vt the Third, iotitaled An ActJor Me •more effrcivally meveathtg the adminuieritigor ttMng o/unUtu^ul S0O.S,e.i(f.'.

' Oatka in Ireland, and Jhr Protection of ^Ing^TOtei ana fVitneuea ; and it is expedient that so much of
* the ProTifions of the said Act as refates to such unlawful Ootlu should be rendered more eSectuiU

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Cmiseni of
the Lords iipirrtunl and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Fitrliamcnt assembled, and by the

Authority of the same, That from and alter the Expiration of Fourteen Days next after the passing of AodetiesUwm*

thie Act.’ any and every Society, Assodation, Brotherhood, Committee, Lodge, Club or Confederaev ** uoUwful,

trhataoever, notv establi^ed, or hereafter to be estal>lisbed in Jrelnnd, of the Nature hereinafter descrihctl,

shall be and be deemed and taken to be, and is hereby declared to be on unlawful Combination and c^Lc
Confederacy; that is to say, any and every Society, Association, Brotherhood, Committee, Lodge, Club o^dci;l*rr<r
or Confederacy, the Members whereof shall, according to the Rules thereof, or to any Ptotiiuoii or unUwful by

Agreement for that Purpose, be reciuired or admitted or permitted to take any Oath or Engagement SOG ,>t. c.ioa.

wmch shall be an unlawful Oatlt or Engagement within the Intent and Meaning of the said recited Act
nf the Fiftieth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, or to take any Oath not required or authorized by Law

;

and ony and every Society, Association, Brotherhood, Committee. Lodge, Club or Confederacy, the

Members whereof or any of them shall take, or in any Manner bind thcm.iclTCs by any such Oath or

Engagement upon becoming or in consequence of being Members of such Society, .Association, Brother*

hood. Committee, !d>dge, Club or Coniraeracy ; and any and every Society, Association, Brotlierhood,

Committee, Lodge, Club or Confederacy, the Members whereof shall take, subscribe or assent to any
Test nr Oeclaration not required by Law; and any and every Society, Association, Brotherhood, Lodge, Sucwiivt luting

Club or Confederacy, of which the Names of the Members, or any of them, shall be kept secret from tfie Mcmbcrawhim:

Society at large, or wluch shall have any Coraraittce or Select Body chosen or appointed in such Manner
that the Mem^rs constituting the same may not be known by the Society ut large to be Members of » Uie
such Committee or Select Body, or which shall have any President, Treasurer, ^cretary, Delegate or asocistiou-, *i

other Officer, chosen or appointed in such Manner thnt the Eleclicm or Appointment of such Persons to large:

such Offices may not be known to the Society nt large, or of which the Names of all the Members, and Xamnof M,.m.

of all Committees or Select Bodies of Members, and of all Presidents, Treasurers, Secretaries, Delegates
Jf

and other Officers, shall not be entered in a Book or Books to he kept for that Ihirpose, and to be open ^
to the Inspection of all the Members of such Society ; and all such Someties, Associations, Brotherhoods,

Committees, Lodges, Clubs and Confederacies as aforesaid, are hereby declared to be unlawful Cum*
binations and Confederacies and eveiy Person who, at any Hinc after the Expiration of Fourteen Days All |ir«Kii(

next after the passing of this Act, sbw become a MemlH-r of any such Society, Association. Broilier* jUnni>m wi-

hood, Committee. L^ge, Club or Confederacy os aforesaid, or who, being a Member of any such

Society. Association, Brotherhood, Committee, Lodge, Club or Confederacy, at tlic Time of the pswsing

ofthis Act, shall atlerwanls act as u Member thereof; and every Person who, after the Expiration of guj|,r m,.
Fourteen Days next after the passing of this .Act, shall directly or indirectly maintain Correspondence or Uwfni Cum-
Litercourse with any such Soaoty, Association, Motherhood. Committee, Lodge, Club or Confederacy, or

with any Division, Branch, Lodge. Committee or other Select Body. Prcsi&nt, Treasurer. Secretary. Co«f«l»racr.

Delegate or other Officer or Member thereuf as such, or who shall by Contribution of Money, or other*

«vise, aid, abet or support any such Society, Association, Brotherhood, Committee, Lodge, Club or Con*

federacy, or any Member or Officer thereof as such, shall be deemed guilty of an unlawful Combination

and Confederacy.

II. Provided always nevertheless, and be it enacted, Hiat nothing herein contained shall extend to any i*rori>o for ix-

Dccluration to be taken, subscribed or assented to by the Members of any Society, in case the Fonn of eJaratiwit rf

-such Declaration sliail have been first approved and subscribed by Two or more of His Majesty's Justices rij-

uf tlie Peace for the County, County of a City, County of a Town or Place, where such Society shall
5u»ticrm*«nd

'

ordinarily asseroblo, and shall have been registered with the Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy, for such wtiii

Countv, County of a City, County of a Town or Place ; for which there shall be paid a Fee of One curL of )ha

Shilliiig and no mnre
; but that such Approbation of the Justices as aforesaid slioll remain valid and

cffioctu^ no longer Chan until the next General Session for such County, County of a City, County of a

Town or Place, unless the some sltoil, on Application made by the Pvcies concenied, be confirmed by
the major Part of the Justices present at such General Session : and if the same shall not be then and
there so confirmed, the Provisions of this Act idutll from thenccfortli extend to such Declaration, and to

all Societies or Fersonx subscribing tbc some, in so far as may relate to all Acts which may be done by
them or any of them subsequent to the holding of such General Session.

III. And be it further enacted, That every Person who, ut any Time after the Expiration of Fourteen OBiwim m«>

Days next after the passing of this Act, shall, in breach of any of the Provisions thereof, be guilty of any
soim unlawful Combinatioo and Confederacy as in this Act is described, shall and may be proceeded
against for such Offence in a summary Way, cither before any Two Justices of the Peace for the County,

Cminty of a City, or County of a Town or Place, where suen Person shall happen to be, or by Indict-
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tueni, to be prefertetl io the County, County of a City, or County of a Town or Place, in Inland, wherein

such Ofienue shall be committed ; atid every Person bchig couvicied of any such UfTence, on the Oath
of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, by such Justices as aforesaid, shall be by diem cuiumined
to the Common Gaol or House or Correction for such County, County of u City, or County of o Town oF

Place, there to ri>main without Hail or MmopriEe for the Term of Three CaleiH&r Moolhs, or shall be by
eucli Justices adjudged to forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, British (hirrency, ae to such
Justices shall seom meet; and in case sucii Sum of Money shall not be forthwith paid Into (lie Hands of
such Justices, they shall, by Warrant under their Hands aiul Seals, cause the same to l>e levied hy Dia>

tress and Sale of the OSeuiier'a Goods and Chattels, together with all Costs and Charges attending such
Distress and Sale ; ond for want of su&iaicnt Distress slidl commit such Ufiender to the Common (>nol or

Mouse of Correction of such County, County of a City, or County of a Town or Place os aforesaid, for

aur Time not exceeding Tlircc Calendar Months; and every Persou convicted ofmiy such Udence upon
Indictment by due Course of Iaivt, shall and may be transported for the Term of ^ven Years, in the
Manner provided by Law for Traatportatian of Offenders, or shall and may be sentenced to Imprisoomeni
with hard Labour, and sliall be imprisoned for any Time not exceeding Two Years, us tlie Cnnirt liefore

whom such Ofiender shall be tried slioll think fit ; und every such O&nder who shall be ordered to be
liansported or imprisoned sliall be subject and liable to all Laws coitccruiiig O&uders ordered to be trans-

ported or imiirisoned.

lY'. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it slioli be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, by or

before whom any Person shall in pursunnee of this Act be convicted of any unlawful Combination or Con-
federacy, and such Justices are hereby autliorizcd and empowered (if they siudi see Cause so to do) to

mitigate ani^ lessen the Punishment hereinbefore directed Co be indicted upon any Ofl'eiider ogoioat this

Act 80 convicted as afuresiud, so as such Puuishment be not tliereby reduced to less tlian One tltird of
the Punishment hereby directed to be inflicted as aforesaid, whether such Puiiishmeot shall be by Im-
prisonment or Fine.

V. Provided also, and be it enacted. That any Person wbo shall be prosecuted before any Justices of
tbe Peace in a summary Way fur any Ofl'ence against this Act, and shall be convicted or au|m4ted by such
Justices, shall not afterwards be prosecuted, or be liable to bo prosecuted, by ludictment or otherwise,

tor the same Offence ; and so in like Ylanncr any Person wbo shall be convicted or acquitted upou any
Indictment, for any Offence against this Act, shall not afterwards be prosecuted, or be linbie (o be pro-

secuted, before any Justicei of (he Ponce in a summary Way for the same Offence.

VI. Provided also, and be it enacted. That nothing iu this Act coulaiited shall extend to prevent any
Prosecution by Indictment or otherwise, for any Thing which altall be an Offence wiiliiu ihv Intent and
Meaning of this Act, and which might have been so prosecuted if this Act bad not been randc, unless the
Offender shall have been prosecuted for such Offence under this Act, and convicted or acquitted of such
Offence ; and ihni an Pwaan shall -be-pro»e«Kd nntlfrthia-Ateftif havim, iMCll’tWltot'TllU pawilig uf this

Act B Member of any Society, Association, protlicrhood. Committee, Lodge, Club or ('onfeutNicy hereby
declared to be an unlawful Combination aqd Confederacy, if such Person shall not in aiiy Manner have
acted as a Member of such Society, Association, Brotherhood, Committee, Lodge, Club or Coniederacy,
after Fourteen Days from the possiim of ihia Act.

VII. And be it furtber enacted, 'nutt if Shy Person shall knowmgly permit any Meeting of any Society
hereby declared to be an unlawful Comhinatien or Confederacy, or of any Division, Brandi or Committee
of sudt Society, to bo held in his or her House or Apartment, sucIi Person shall for the First Offence
forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered in like Manner os any otlier Penalty under tliis Act ; and
sliall, for any sudi Offence cmnmiited after the Date of his or her Conviction for such First Uflcnce, be
deemed guilty of an unlawful Combiuatimi and Confederacy in Breach of this Act.

YTIL And be it further enacted, That all pecuniary Penalrics imposed Ih' tliis Act shall be applied and
disposed of in Manner following ; that is tu say. One Moiety tliereof to the Informer, and the other Moiety
thereof to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

IX. And be it further enacted, That any Cd^iction by any Justices of tlie Peace for unlawful Combin-
ation and Coufexlcracy in pursuance of this AcL sliall and may be in the Form following

;
(that is to say,)

‘ it 7 it remembered. That on tliis ^ Day of in the
4 to wiL

I y^gj. Ji^ign of
,

J. B. of is duly convicted
• before us, y|. B. and C. D- Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County [Cify or Town]
• of in pursnance ofao Act made in the Fourth Y'car of the Reign of King'Gror^ the
‘ Fourth [sriybriA fir Tmt ^/iis AetJ

;

for that the said rl. B. after the passing of the said Act, to wit,
• on the Day of at did contrary to the said Act become
‘ a Member of [or. or the Case may be, act as k Member of, or maintain CotTcspondence or Intercourse
‘ with, or by Contribution of Money, or oihcnwisc. abet or support] a Society [deseribinj' the Soeirty],
• which Society is an unlawful Combination and Confederacy wiihin tlie Intent ond Meaning of the said
' Act : Wherefore we the said A. B. and C. Z)| do adjudge, that he the said A. B, do pay the Sum of
‘ Pounds [or, be imprisoned for tbo Space ot' ]• ^ Penalty lor his Oflnmce,
‘ in pumiancc of the said Act. Given under o^r Hands and Seals this Day of

in the Year of our Lord in the Year of the Reign of IBs Majesty.

X. And be it furtlier enacted. That every Action and SuitwhicbsliaUbebrought or commencedanmst
any Justice or Justices of the Peace, Constable, Peace Officer or other Person or Persons, for any Tiling

H doic
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done or acted in pursuance of this Act, shall be coimncnced within Three Calendar Months next after

the Fuel committed, and not afterwards ; the Vemre AclTDll ut tiu i t ghaH-beJaid4i» -the-

proper County where the Foct was conimittdJ, and not elsewhere ; and the Defendant or Defendants in

every such Suit or Action ahall and may pleiu the General Issue, and civo this Act and the Special Matter

i l l FiTHUnn- iii iii
j

'

Ttl.l l iii t ii liin l il ii it irpn i l and if such Action or Suit ahall he brought or commenced
after ilie Time limited for bringing the same, or the Venue shall be laid in any otliet Place than as afore-

said, then the Jui^ shall find a Verdict for the Defendant or Defendants; and in such Case, oriftiie JorV
shall find a ^'erdict for the Defendant or Defendants upon the Merits, or if the Baintiff' or l*lBintifis shall

became nonsuit, or discontimie his, her or their Action after Appearance, or if upnn Demurrer Judgment
shall be given ngninst the Plaintiff or PioiutitEs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have Double Costs,

which he or they shall and may recover in such and the same Manner as any Defendant can by I-aw In

other Cases. ^XL Provided always, and be it enacted, That notfing herein contained shall extend to discharge any

Person in Custody ut the Time of the passing of thid Act, or who, having been in Custody at any Time
before the passing of this Act. shall have been dkehowed on Bail or Recognizance, from any Prosecution

which might have been had against such Person if thil Act had not been made.

C A P. .LXXXVIII.
An Act for reguluting Vessels carrying Passengers between Grea/ Britain and Ireland.

[ISlli July 1823.]

‘ Vl^HEREAR it is expedient that such Regulations should be made respecting Vessels carrying Pas-
• Tv Rcngers l>elween Great Britain ond Ireland as may lend to the Security and Convenience ot such
‘ Passengers ;* Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice

and CoiiRcni of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the Authority of the same. That from ojid after (he First Day of Se^ember One thousand eight

hundred and twenty three, it shall not be lawful for tlie Muster or Commander or Person having ilie

Charge or Command of any Wssel eraplored in die Conveyance of I'asscngers between Greet Britain

and Ireland, being of any Burthen less than Two hundred Ions, to have or take on board, or to carry or

convey any greater Number of Persons than Twenty as Passengers from any Port in Great Britain to

any Port in Irrland, or from anr Port in Ireland to any Port in Great Briiain, unless a Licence fur the
Conveyance of I’nssenjjcrs shall have been previously granted to the Owner or Owners, or .Master or

ComiTUtnder of such Ship or Vessel, under the Hand of the Collector, Comptroller or odier Chief Officer

of the Customs, at the Port from which such Vessel shall sail from Great Britain to Ireland, and from
Ireland to Great Britain respectively; and it sliall be lawful for every such Collector, iCoinptrollcr or

other Chief Officer of the Customs, to grant and sign sudi Licence without Fee or Reward, in such Form
and under such Regulations os sliall be directed by the Commissioners of Customs : Provided always,

that no such Licence shall be granted by such Collector, Comptroller or other Chief Ufficer, except
upon such Certificate os shall be required liy die Commissioners of the Customs, that such Vessel is Sea-

wordw and properly found in all respects ; and every such Licence sliaJl remain In force tor die Space of

Ouc fear from the Date thereof, and no longer.

II. And be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any Master or odier Person having or

taking the C'liargc or Command of ony Shiji or Vessel so licensed for the Conveyance of Passengers,
which shall clear out from any Port or i*1ace in the United Kiogdoui of Great Britain and Ireland, from
and after the First Day of Seemlier One diousand ci^it liundi^ and twenty three, to have on board at

or after being cleared out at any one Time, or to convey, carry or trausport from any Port or Place in

Great Brkaiu cr Jrriand respectively, in any such Sliip or Vessel, a greater Number of Persons (exclu-

sive of the oniinary Crew of such 8nip or Vessel) than in the Proportion of Kve Adult Persons, or of

Tea Children under Fourteen Years of Age, or of Fifteen Children under Seven Years of Age, for every

Four Ton* of the Burthen of such Shin or \'essel ; and every such Ship or Vessel sball be deemed and
taken to be of such Tonnage or Burtliea as is or may be described and set forth in the respective Cer-

tificate of the Re^try of each and every such Sliip or Vessel, grauted in pursuance of die several Acts

in force in Great Britain and Ireland respectively, relating to such Certificates : and if luiy such Slii]> or

Vessel shall be partly laden vriib Goods. Wares or Merchandize, or Horses or Carriages, tlicD it shall not

Ik lawful for die Master or other Person luving the Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel, to re-

ceive or take on board a greater Number of Persons (exclusive of the ordinary Crew) than iii the IVo-

(tortioa of Five adult Person.*, or of Ten Chililren under Fourteen Years of Age, or of Fifteen Children

under Seven Yean of Ago, for every Four Tons of tliut Part of such Sliip or Vessel which slioli remain
unladen] and such Goo^ Ware* or Merchandize with which such Ship or Vessel may be parilv Uden
shall, at ihe Sight oiwl under the Direction of the Collector or Comptroller or other Officer of the Cus-

toms, at die Port or Place where aucti Goods. Wares or Merchandize shod be taken on board, be stowed

and dkposed of in such a Manner a* to leave good, sufficient and wholesome .Accommodation for the
Proportion of Persons hereby allowed in such Case to bo received on board.

4iL,-And be it furdier enacted, I1iat if any Master or any Person Irnving the Charge or Command of

any suJs Sh^ or Vessel ahail take on board any Passenger or Passengers, or if the Owner or Owners of

o^pmclt Sliip or Vess<d slmll eugi^c to take on board any Passenger or Passengers beyond die Number
ofTwenty os aforesaid, without sui^ Licence being previously obtained by such Master. Owner or other

4 Geo. 1V. 3M Person
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Person w by thu Act U required, every such Master or other Person, or Owner or Owners,

shall for every Offence forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds; and if any Master or other Person

having nr taking the Charge or Command of any such Ship or Vessel, sliaiJ take oa board, or if such
Master or other Person, or the Owner or Owners of any such Sliip or Vessel, shall engage to

uke on lioard a greater Number of Persons ilian in the IVoportiou allowed by tltis Act, such Master or

otlier Person ns aforesaid shall forfeit ami nay the Sum of Inve Pounds for eocb and every or any such
Person, exceeding in Number the Proportion hereinbefore limited ; and every such Ship or Vessel so

having on hoard, or conveying or canying any greater Number than Twenty Persons without such
Licence a-t aforesaid lirsl had and obtained, snail and may be seized umi detained by the Collector,

Comptroller, Surveyor or Officer of the Customs, until such Penalty of Fifty Pounds shall be solistied

and paid.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tiiot from and after the Fir« Day of Sqilmbtr One thousand eight

hundred and twenty tliree, it shall not in any Cose be lawful for any hlostcr or otlier Persnn taking or

having the Charge or Command of any Trading or Coasting Ship or Vessel, not being wholly employed
in the Conveyance of Passengers and not liceiised to carry any I'asseugers pursuant to this Act, whether
such Ship or Vessel shall beladcn in Fart or in die Whole with Goods and Merchandize, nut being the

Baggage of or belonging to any Passengers In such Ship or Vessel, or shall be employed in the Carriage

or Conveyance of Cattle or Pigs, or slioU bu In Builiial, and which shall sail from any Port or Place in

Great liritain to any Port or ^ce in IreloTid, or from any Port or Place in Irciaiitl to any Port or Place

in Orntl BritaiH, to have or take on board a greater Kunibcr of Persons than Ten (exclusive of the or-

dinary Crew of such Shin or Vestel), if such Ship or Vessel sliall be of the Burthen of One hundred Tons
or under, nor u.greatcr Number of Persons than Twenty (exclusive of the ordinary Crew), if such Ship
or Vessel shall be of a Burthen greater than One hundred Tons and not exceeding the Burthen of Two
hundred I'oiis i and if more Persons shall be found or token on board any such miip or Vessel than in

the Proportion herein allowed, every sucli Master or uiher Person os aforesaid shall forfeit and ]iay die

Sum of Five Pounds for every Person so taken oa board beyond such Projiorfioa.

V. .\nd be it further enacted. That an Abstract uf this Act shall be prepared and priuied fay ami under
the Direction of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs, and n nrluced Copy of such .\hslract shall be
liuBg up in the Custom House of every Port of the L’nited Kingdom, and a printed Copy of such Ab-
stract, and also a Copy of the Licence granted to die Captain or Owners of such .Ship or V'essel, and a
Notice or Statement of the Number of Persons allowed to be carried and conveyed in such Vessel, shall

be hung up and affixed in some conspicuous Place on the Deck and in the Cabin of cverv Shi[> or Vessel

carrying Passengers under the Relations of this Act : and the Master or other Person naving or taking

(be Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel shall cause the said Copies to be kept and renewed, so

that the same snav be at all Hines accessible to every Person on board such .'^hip or Vessel, upon Pain

that every such >fastcr or other Persoo havinc or taking the Charge or Command uf every such Ship or

Vessel, in which such Abstract, licence and Notice, or any of them, shall not be hung up or alBxed, and
shall not be renewed and remain as aforesaid, shall for every such Offence forfeit ue Sum of Ten
Pounds.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Act contained sliall extend or be deemed
or construed to extend to Ships or Vessels in llie Service of His Majesty, or of Hi* Majesty's Postmaster
General, or of the Commissioners of Customs and Excise, ur of the £ait India Company: nor to anv
Ship or Vessel of the Burthen of Two hundred Tons or upwards, nor to any Ship or Vessel employed ui

carrying Troops.
VII. .And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures for any OFcncc against this Act

shall ami may be recovered at any Tune witliin Hiree Calendar Monilis after the Commission uf such
Offence, in a summary Way. by the Order and Adjudication of any One Justice of ilii* Peace for the
Cou.nty or Place in wlitch the Port shall be situate, from which any such Siiip or Vessel shall depart, or
at which unr such Ship or Vessel shall arrive, on Complaint to sucli Justice for that Purpose cxliihitcd :

and such Penalty shall be levied, as well os tlie Costs of such IVocccdings, on Konpayment, by Di.<iress

and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, ur Person or Persons liable to par the
same, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of such Justice ; and such .luslice is liereby autliorized and
reqoiren to summon before him any Witness or Witnesses, and to examine such Witness ur W'itnesses

upon Oath, of and concerning such Offences, and to hear and determine the same ; nnd the Overplus (if

any) of tlie Money so levied or recovered, after discharging the Penalty or Forfeiture for which such
Warrant shall l>e issued, and the Costs and Expcnct-s of recovering and levying the same, ahull be re-
lumed upon Demand to the Owner or Owners of the Goods or ChattcL so seized or distrained: mid in

case such Penalty or Forfeiture shall not be forthwith paid upon Conviction, then it shall be lawful for
such Justice to order the Offender or Offenders so convicted to be detained and kept in safe Custody,
until Return can be conveniently made to such Warrant of Distre.<s. unless the Offender or Offenders
shall give sufficient Security, to the Satisfaction of such Justice, fur lus or their Appearance beforo 'bucIi

Justice on such Day or Days as shall be rapointed for the Return of such Warrant of Distress, such
Day or Days not being more than Seven Days from the Time of taking any such Security, and whicli
Security the said Justice is hereby empowered to take by wav of Recogoizunce or otherwise ; but if,

upon the Return of sudi Warrant, it shall appear that no suffiacni Distress can be had thereupon, then
it shall be lawful for such Justice, or any otlier Justice of the Peace for such County or Place os afore-
said, and he is hereby authorized and required, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to cause sudi
Offender or Offenders to be committed to the Gaol of such County or Place, there to remain, without
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Bail or >rainprize, for any Term nol exceeding Two Calendar Months, unless such Penalty or Forfeiture,

and all reasonable Charges, shall be sooner paid and satisfied; and one Moiety of every aucli Penalty or Hair lo the

Forfeiture, when so levied, shall be paid to the Person or Persons who slinll sue or prosecute for the Pro^ouir,and

same, for his or her o\m Use and Benefit, and the otJier Moiety thereof to the Use of Hia Majesty, Hia
Heirs and Succeftsors.

VIIJ. Provided always, and be it enacted. That if any Person shall think himself or herself aggrieved A|>paU lo

by any Conviction in pursuance of this Act, it shall be lawful for such Penan to appeal to the Justices Qumcr Se»-

ot the Peace at the next (Jeneral Quarter Sessions of the Pcucc to be holdcn for the County or Flucc.
such Appellant (if there be suffidciit Time afler the Cause of such Complaint shall have oriscu) first

giving or causing to be given Ten Days' Notice at least in Writing of his or her Intention of bringing Nodee.

such Appeal, and of the Matter thereof, to the Justice whose Conviction shall be so appealed agmnst,
and wkliin Seven Days next after such Notice entering into a Recognisance befoi'e the said Justice or

somi' Ollier Jastice of the Peace for the County or mce, with Two suffidem Sureties conditiuiiL-d to

try such Appeal, and to abide the Order of sudi Justices at Sessions thereon, and to pay such Costs •Swurii; liir

as shall be awarded by the Justices at such Quarter Sessions; and for Want of sufGcieut Time for Cows,

giving such Notice previous to tlic Quarter Sessions next after tlie Cause of such Complaint shall have
nappenud. then such Appeal, after such Notice and under such Recognizance, may be made at the

Second General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holdvi for such Couiily or Place ; and the Justices

et such First or Second Sessions, upon due Proof of such Notice having Men given os aforesaid, and
of the entering into such llecomizunce, slioll hear and finally determine the Cause and Matter of such
Appeal in u summary Way, anJshall award such Closts to the Parties appculing or appealed against,

as they the said Justices'shall think proper, and the Detennination of such Justices at such Quarter Dciteruiuu'on

Sessions shall be final, binding and conclusive to all Intents and Purposes ; and the said Justices at sucli

Sessions may also, by their Warrant or Order, cause such Costs so awarded by Distruss and Sale to be Di'wrw.

levied nf the Goods ami Chattels of the Person or Persons who shall refuse or neglect to pay the sumo

;

and for Watit of sufficient Distress may commit such Person or Persons to the Common Gaol or House laiprMonmeiii.

of Correction fur the said County, there to remain for any lime not exceeding Two Calendar Months, or
until Payment of such Costs.

IX. And be it farther enacted, That no Ih'occedings against, nnr any Conviction of any Offender or Procvedlng*

Offenders against this Act, or by or before any Justice of the Peace, shall be quashed for Wunt of
Form, nor be removed or removable by Certiorari, or any other Writ or ftocess whatsoever, into any iv,nt of Ponn.
of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Duldin ; and where any Distress shall be made for any Sum or

Sums of Money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the Distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor
the Parly or Parties making the same be deemed a Trespusser or Trespassers, on accomit of any Defect

or Want of Form in the Summons, Conviction, Warrant of Distress or other Proceedings relating thereto

;

nor slull iIiQ Party or Ionics distraining be kerned a Trespasser or Trespassers ah inilio, on account
uf any Irregularity which shall be afterwards committed by the Party or Parties duslraining, but Uic

Person or Persons aggrieved by such Irregularity shall and may recover full Satisfaction for the special

Domage (if oiiyl in an Action on the Case; but no Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall recover in any Action for TrmJwof

such Irregularity ns aforesaid, if Tender of sufficient Amends shall have been made b)' or oil Behalf of the -^mendf.

Party diitraining before such Action commenced.
X. And be it further enacted. That any Action or Suit which sliall be brought or commenced against Umiuiioo <it

any Person or Persons for any 'Tiling done in pursuance and by the Autliorit}- of iliis Act, shall lie com- Aaion*.

menced within Three Calendar Months next after the Fact committed, and not afterwards, and shall be
brought in the County. City or Place where the Cause of Action shall arise, and not elsewhere ; and
that the Defendant or Defundants in such Action or Suit to be brouglit may plead the General Issue, Ccn<nl Iwuc.

and give this Act and the special Muter in Evidence at any Trial to be luid thereupon, and that the

same was done in pursuance and by the Autliority of tliis Act ; and if it shall appear to be so done, or

if aiiv such .Action or Suit shall be brought after the Time before limited for bniiging the same, or shall

be brought in any County. City or Place other than as aforesaid, then and in evciy such Case the Jury shall

find for the Defendant or Defendanis : and upon such Verdict, or if the Plaintiff or Flaintifis sllotl be

nonsuited, or shall discontinue his, her or their Action, or if a Verdict sliall pass agulnst the Plaintiff, or if

upon Demurrer Judgment sholt be given against such Plaintiff or Hainiiffs, the Defeudant or Defendants

shall and mav recover Double Costs, and have the like Remedy for the same as any Defendant or De- DwiUe Cotn.

fendaniH halfi or have for Coats of Suit in other Cases by Law.

CAP. LXXXIX.
An Act to limit nntl regulate tlie Expence of certain Proccetlings in tlte Courts of Justice in

Irrland in tlie Particulars tlicreiu mentioned. [18ili Jtdi/ 1833.]

WHEREAS great and ruinous Expence is frequently incurred, by the Suitors in the first Instance,

and ultimotcly by the Persons sued, by reason of the Number of Services made or pretended
• to be mode of the Orders and other Proceedings of the Courts of Law and Equity, and also of the
• Revenue Side of the Court of Exchequer, in IreUttid: For Remedy whereof, be it enacted by the

Ring's mciu Excellent Mmesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and tem-
poral. and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the .Autliority of the same. That it

shall not be lawful for any Attorney or Attornies or Solicitor or Solicitors in Ireland to recover against
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hu or their Client or Cliontj, or for any Party or Parties to recover ugainat die other Party or Parties, id

any Suit or Suita depending or to depend between cliem in any Court of Law or Eauity, or in the

Revenue Siiic of the Court of Exchequer in Irelanti, any Sum of Money, Fee, Reward or Emolument
for making or serving of any Cop^ «f Sny Declaralion and Sununooa in Ejectment, or of any Order,

Writ, Process or IVocceding filed in or made by or issued out of any of the said Courts aRcr the passing

oftliis Act, over and abtne Two hundred Copies, save and except such Sum anti Sums of Money as

shall be actually and nccOKsarilv paid and expended for and in and about the printing and serving

of such additional Copies
;
any Law, Usage or Custom to tlic contrary thereof in any wise notwith-

standing. ^
II. And be it further enacted and declared, Thi L nothing contained in a certain Act passed in the

First and Second Years of liis present I^lajcsly's lU igu, intituled An Act Io reflate the Proceedingt hi

the Civil Side of the Court^ Kitig'i Bench, and also in the Court oj Common Pleat, and in the Pleas or

Common Law Side of the dourf Exchequer, in It land, shall be construed to affect the Taxation of

Costs due or incurred prior to the passing of the » d recited Act, but that the taxing Officers now ap-
pointed or hereafter to be appointed pursuant to sai< Act shall tux all Bills of Costs fur Business done
prior to the passiag of said Act, according to the Ku «, Usages or Regulations by which any such Bill of

Costs was ta-xable at ur immediately before the passj of the said recited Act.

III. And be it further enacted and declared, ’fliat in all Cases where any Summons shall issue for any
Proceeding before the Chief Remembrancer of the Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer m Ireland,

and that such Summons sliall be lost or mislaid, it sliBil and may be lawful for the said Chief ilenicm-

brancer to allow the Costs of such Summons, and of all l*rocccdmp thereon, on any Taxation of Costs,

in case it sliall appear by an Entry in the said Chief Remembrancer s Book, or by sue!) other Evidence as

to said Chief ftemcmbrancer sliall appear sufficient, that a Summons had been really and bonaJide issued

for such Proceeding or Proceedings ; any Act to the contrary thereof io anywise nutwiilistanding.

C A P. XC.

An Act to regulutc the Linen and Hempen Monufuciurcs of Ireland. [18i)i July 18113.]

W HERE.AS the Linen and Hempen Manufactures of Ireland have been, and continue to be. of con-
siilerabic luportuiice to dial 1*^ of the United Kingdom : And Whereas the several Branches of

* Industry, connected witli the said Manufactures, have been hitherto greatly promoted by the Distribu-

tion of various Kinds of Utensils applicable thereto : .\tiil Wliereos it may be expraient tliat the
‘ Trustees of the said Linen and Hempen Manufactures should be at liberty to apply a larger Portion of
‘ their Funds to this Purpose than they ore at present auiliorized to do, as well for maintaining the said
‘ Manufactures in the l^ovincc of Ulster, os for extenduig the same, ond every Branch of Industry con-
' nected therewith, llirouglioui the Provinces of Leiniter, Munster and Connaught

:

And NMicreas by an
‘ Act passed in the Twenty first and Twenty second Years of the Reign of George tlie Third, intituled
‘ An Act for prohibiting the Use of Lime in Bleachiug, regulating Sealmasters cf Linens, eHroamgii^ (he
‘ Home Manufadureif Ashesfor Bleachers' Use, eulargingand rendering more comworfjoui the Linen Hall
• in the City of Dublin, and other Purposes fAerwn menttoned, it is enacted, thot the said Trustees shall
‘ not grant in any One Year, from the First of January One thousand seven hundred and eighty two, for
‘ Wheels. Reels and Looms, more than the Sum of Three llmusand Pounds; and that if any of the said
' Trustees shall sign anv (Irani or Order for a Grant to a greater Amount than Tlirec thou.xand Pounds in
• any One Year, or shall after the Sum of Tliree thousand Pounds sliall Lave been granted for tliai Purpose,
‘ sign any further or otlier Grant in the same Year, for Wheels, Reels or Looms, whereby there shall be a
‘ greater Cliarge tlian the Sum of Three tiiousand Pound-s occasioned in that Year for such Purposes.
‘ eve^ such Grant shall be null and void, and no Receipt or Voucher for the same shall be allowed in
• their Accounts ; nor shall any Fart of the Money imnisted to tlicm to promote the Linen and Hempen
‘ Manufactures be applied to (>av the some : Aiid'Whcreas it is fit and proper tliat ilic .said Trustees
• ^ould Imve full Power am! Authority to appropriate the Monies annually granted to them by I*arliament,
* in such Manner os sliall appear to them most conducive to promote and encourage the said Manufactures,
‘ according to the Teniis and the true Intent and Meaning in and with which such Monies ore annually
‘ granted ; and it is therefore expcdieiit to repeal the said recited CIau.<ic Be it theriTure ciiacCcd by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, oml Commons, in tins present Porliauicut assembled, and by the .Authority of the same, Tliat
the said Clause, and every Part thereof, be and the same is hereby repealed, and rendered null and void

;

any Thing in the stud Act to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.
II. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the First Day of Orfoiier next, it shall and may be

lawful for the said Trustees, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to grunt any such Sum or
Sums of Money ns the said Trustees' may tliink expedient, for procuring WlIee!^ Reel.ii, iLuotns or oilier
Utensils, to be employed and distributeif in any Manner as shall appear to them best calculated to promote
such Manufactures, and otherwise to dispose of their Funds in such Manner as tliey shall think profier,
for the Encouragement of the said ManuTacturcs.

III. IVovidcd always, and be it enacted. That it ahull aut be lawful for such Trustees in any Cose to
grant any Sum or Sums of ^loncy, or IVcniium. in the Way of Bounty or Allowance, on any Fabric of
the Linen Manufacture which is or shall be entitled to anv Bounty upon llie Exportation tlicreof from
any Part of the United Kingdom.

IV. And
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‘ IV. And Wiereas ihe saJil Trustees have been from time to time cninowercd, by Acts of Parliament
* now in force, to wpoint sundry Officers and Servants, at certain .SaJaries ood Alloaranccs, toivards
' enabling the said Trustees to execute with Energy and Elfcct the diftcrent Trusts committed to their

‘ Care: .‘ind Whereas some of tlie Offices held by tl>e said Officers have been abolished by the said
• Trustees, and the Duties of other Offices have been increased, and arc, as reported on by llie Committee
‘ on the Linen Trade of last Session in tlic Case of County Inspectors, inadequately and injudiciously
‘ remunerated ; and furtlier and additional Officers have in some Cases become necessary by reason of
‘ the Increase of the said Manufactures : And \Mtercas Doubts liavc arisen, whether the Payment of
such Persons, so employed by the said Trustees, is autitorised under the Laws which regulate tltcir

‘ Powers Be it ihcrtnore enacted, That from and after the Rrst Day of Oclober next, it shall and may TruM«» irmy

be lawful to the said Trustees, and they are li^eby authorised and empowered, subject however to the appoint Offiem
Conditions and Ucstrictions hereinafter mentioned, to appoint from time to time, and at all times, in

any Mode or Manner they shall tliink fit, all such Officers and Servants, and Persons before described,

as shall oppear to the said Trustees to be necessary or expedient for the Purpose of carrying into cfTectual

Execution tiie Trusts committed to tlie CItarge of the said Trustees, will: such .S'alories and Allowances,

or Increase of .Salary, os to the said Trustees shall seem suitable, subject however to the Conditions and
Restrictions hereinafter mentioned.

V. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted, TJiat any .\p|ioiiitment or .Aiipointments of any such AppoinuDeni*

Officer or Officers, Servant or Servants, Person or Persons os aforesaid, or of the Salary or Salaries, notviUd.unJeu

Allowance or .Allowances, or any Increase of the Salary or Salaries, .Allowance or Allowances, to be paid ** *

to them or any of them, shall not be valid and effectual, unless such Appointment or .Appointments shall '*

be made at a Meeting to be held pureiiajil to Notice tor that Purpose, ut which Twelve or more of the

said Trustees shall be present.

VT. Rovided also, and be it enacted, That any .Appointment or Appointments ofany Officer or Officers, sgeb .^ppnnt-
Person or Persons as aforesaid, or of the Salary or Salaries, Allowance or Allowances, or any Increase of the mem or OfB-

Salary or Salaries, .Allowance or Allowances, to be paid to them or any of them, made by the said rcri n« rjdid

Trustees ut anyMeeting to be held for that 1‘urpose, at wliich Twelve or more Trustees shall &e present,

shall not be valid and eSectuol, unless a Return in Writing of sudi Appointment or .Appointments, Salary t

or Salaries, Allowance or Allowances, or Increase of S.-dory or Salaries, .Allowance or ^Allowances, as

aforesaid, signed by the major Part in Number of the said I'rustees present at such Meeting, shall be laid

before the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief Governor or Governors of Irrland, and Privy Council in

Ireland, for the Time being, by delivering the same ut iJie Office of the Cleric of the Privy Council

Tliirty one Days at the least before such ApiHiintnicnt or Appointments shall be intended to taxe Effect c

and if ihe said Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors and Privy Council shall, within

ilte said Thirty one Days, signify to the said Trustees in Writin)* their Disapprobation of such Appoint-
ment or .Appointments rcmcclivcly, or any of tliem, such .Appointment or .Apiioinunenis so objected to

shall be of no Force or Enect.

VII. Provided alwaj's, and be it enacted, Ihat nothing in this Act contained sliall extend or be con- M<xlu uT Ap-
stnied to extend to repeal or alter or uffiect the Mode or Manner of the Appointment of Inspectors of pouiuniint of

Linen and Yam in or for the several Counties in Ireland under tlie Directions of the said Act made in Iipiwvton

the Twenty first and Twenty second Years of tlie Reign of King Groree the Third, or in an -Act made in

Ireland in the Twenty thiref and Twenty fourth Years of the Reign ot' His said late Majesty, fur the furtlier
3

^

promoting the Linen and Hempen Manufactures, but that such Inspectors shall be appointed in such c .*1.}

Mode and Manner os if tliis Act had nut been made ; but that any Increase of the ^ularies of such S3 iEatC a.

Cuimty Insjieciors or any of them shall be subject to the Regulations in tliis present Act coutained, so (10

far as the some relate to the Approbation of ihe Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council.

VIII. Provided also, and be it enacted, Thut if the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Sudi Appoiou

Governors of Ireland, and Privy Council for the Time being, shall not within Thirty one Days, to be loeiua t«iid, if

computed from the Day of Delivery at the Office of the Clerii of the Council, in Manner aforesaid, such

Return as aforesaid, signifying to the said Trustees in Manner aforesaid their Disapprobation of such

Appointment or Appointments, the same shall, from the Time of the Expiration of the said Tliirty one
Days, stand in full Force utd Effect, notwithstanding thut such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor

or Governors, and I*rivy Councif, sliail not have signified any express Approbation thereof.

IX. Provided also, and be it further enacted, 'lliat nothing herein contained shall abridge or restrain, Tiuoem nu;

or be construed to abridge or restrain the Power and Discretion of the said Trustees, todisiuiss from their dionis Offi.

Service any Officer, Servant or otlier Fewon appointed and a)iproved of in Manner aforesaid, who eliall

afterwards appear to have been guilty of any Neglect or improper I’onduct in their Employment, and to .irJ^Conduci.
nominate such others in their Stead as liicy shall iliink fit, subject nevertheless to the Provisions

‘

aforesaid.

X- And be it furtlier enacted. That no Act shall be deemed an Act of the said Trustees, unless there Five Tnui***

shall be at the least Five of the said Trustees duly assembled by previous Summons present at such ““**

Act ; und lliat the .Act of tlic Majority of tlie Trustees present at any Meeting so assembled sliall be and

be considered os the Act of the said ’I'ruslees, and be good and sufficient for all Puqioses whatsoever, fiu^>^l,iad.

save ami excrat as hereinbefore particularly mentioned, any Law to the contrary notwitfistan^g.
* XL And whereas the Commissioners of Pubbe Accounts appointed by an* Act passed in the Fifty 53G.3- c.ss.

* second Year of the Reign of King George the Tliird, intituled An Act to providefor the ipeedy and i *'*•

‘ regular Examination and Audit ^ the l*ublic Accounts of Ireland, and to repeal certain farmer Acts
' relating
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‘ relating iJierelo, have from time to time aince their Appointment diftatloircd, in the Discharge Port ot' Uic

' Accotinu of the said Trustees, several Items of Cxpeucv whicli tiie said Trustees incurred, appre-
‘ licmiing tiiemsclves to be authorized so to do, under the I’uHcr and Discretion vested in them by
‘ Piirtiament, by the several annual Grants expressed and directed be applied in such Manner as

• ehould appear to the said Trustees most conducive to promote and encourage the Linen and Hempen
Manufactures: And Whereas the Time for exercising the Power vested in the Lord Lieutenant to

‘ remove the said Disallowances has long since expired, and it is expedient to make Provision for

‘ discharging the -Accounts of the said Trustees from the said Disallowances j' Be it therefore enacted,

Lord Lieu- That it shall and may I>e lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors o( Irelaiij
u.-oiuit cm- for the Time being, to cause and direct Incjuiry to be made loto all such Items, and also into uny other

Items of Disallowance made by tlie CoinmusioneTs of Imprest Accounts before the Existence of the

ItcfM of Ex- Commissioners of Accounts, In sucli Manner as such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

pence iociuTvd Governors siioll think tit
;
and if it shall be made appear to the Sailslhction of the Lord Lieutenant or

by TrmtxM et otiicr Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, on sucli luquiry, that the Expenditure of sucli Sums so
luce been db- disallowed was not made by the said Trustees with any partial or corrupt or traudulent Intent, but solely

c'^miuioncr*
® execute the Trust reposed in them faithfully and honestly, for the Promotion and

Advantage of the Manufactures committed to their Charge, it shall and niav be lawful for such Lord
eouni*. Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland to order, by Vt'arrant under his or their

Hands and Seals, that every or idiy of such Items sliall be allowed, and brought forward and allowed in the

next Account of the said Trustees
;
any Act or Acta of Parliament to tlie contrary iliercof in any wise

notwithstanding.
‘ Xll. And (or tlic obviating and puttiiig an End to Difficulties wiuch have arisen in the carrying on

‘ and defending Criminal Prosecutions and Civil .Suits by the Trustees of the Linen and Hempen Aimu-
Tnuunmc}' ‘ factories of Trr^nd in their own Name;' Be it enacted, Tliat all Actions and Suits to be com-
prciucuce in ibe mcnced or instituted by or on Behulf of the said Trustees against any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies
N^of ibdr Politic or Co^rale, shall and lawfully may be commeoced or instituted and prosecuted in the Name of

the Clerk or Secrefnn’ for the Time being of the said Trustees, ns the nominal Plaintifffor or on Behalfof
the said Trustees : and that in all Indictments, Iiifonimlionx and Coinplaints of what Nature or Kind soever,

for Fraud upon or against, or for Embezzlement, llubbcry ofor stealing tlie Property ofihe said Trustees or

the Funds committ^ to their Charge, or for any otlier O&cncc committed against or with Intent to injnre or

defraud the said Trustees, it aboil and may be lawful to state the said Property or Funds to be the I’roperty

of tlie Clerk or Secretary for the Time being of the said Trustees; and it shall be sufficient I^of that such
Propertv or Funds be the Property or Funds of the said Clerk or Secretary, if tiie some shall be
proved to be tiie l^opcrty or Funds of the said Trustees ; and every Offence committed witli Intent to

injure or defraud die said Trustees shall and lowfully may in oil Coses be laid to have been committed
with Intent to injure or defraud the said Clerk or Secretory for die Time being of the said Trustees,

Deaib, &e. of and any Offender or Offenders may thereupon be lawfully convicted of.any such Offence ; and die Death,
Seerctsryoo Kesignation or Removal, or other Act of sucdi Clerk or .Secretary, shall not abate any such Action,

Suit or Prosecution i and that in all such Cases it sluiil not be deemed necessary to name the said Trustees
Actioa, &r. individualiy,but it shall be asufficlent Designation and Description of them todMigiiateand describe them

by the Name of “ The Trustees of the Linen mid Hempen Manufactures of Ireland uiui that such
Designation and Description shall be os good, sufficient and effectual to all Intents and Purposes as if

the said Trustees were a Coimorate Body.
' XIII. And for the remedying Difficulties which hare arisen in recovering from Packers, Seoluiastdrs

‘ and Lappers and their Securities, the Amount of the Fines and Penalties legally imposed on the said

Pravaiofli m to ‘ Packers, Seulmosters and Lajipere by the said Trustees Be it enacted, That in tQl Complaints, Inform-
Tnuuef r«- alioiis. Suits, Ciril Bills or Actions, made, brought, commenced or prosecuted against any Packer, Seal-
coTRiDg Fines master or Lapper, or their or any of their Securities, a Certificate of the Clerk or Secretary of the said

Hid
Trustees for the Time heii^, under the Hand and Seal of such Clerk or Secretary, shall be taken, deemed

'LapiK-nT'
adjudged full and sufficient Evidence that such Person is thtiir Cleik or Secretary, and that the

Persons therein for tliat Purpose named were respectively and duly appointed lackers, .^almaaters or
Laiipcrs by the said Trustees, and had acted as such in the scvcml Alattcrs in such Certificate contained

;

anil that tfic Person or Persons therein for that Puqiosc mentioned was or were Security or Securities
for such Packer, Sealmaster or Lapper respectively, and that the Fine or Fines, Penoltr or Penalties
therein contained, was or were duly and Icgmiy imposed hy the said Trustees, or a competent Number
of them, on ihu said Packers, Scalmasters or Lappers respectively, and that the Person or Persons m
such Certificate named ns Trustee or Trustees (if any should be named), was or were duly appointed a
Trustee or Trustees of the Linen and Hempen Manufactures of Ireland ; and that in all Actions brought
or CO be brought hy the Secretary of tba said Trustees against any Packer, Sealmaster or Lapper, or
their ur any of their .Securities, upon any Bond or Bonds executed by them nr any of them, fur or on
account oi any Breach or Breaches of any of the said Bonds in the not paving of any Hue or Fines
imposed on any of the said Packers, Scalmasters or Lappers respectively, it shall not be necessary to
act forth the Cause or Occnrioii of any such Fines, or any of the Proceedings whereby the same was im-
posed; but it shall be Huffidcut in every such Case to set forth the Day on which such Fineuns impo^,
togctlier with the Amount thereof, any Law or Statute to the contrair in any wise notwithstanding.

‘ XIV. And Wliereas Doubts have arisen as to the Persons before whom certain Cenr]jlaint9 and
' Offences against tlie Lows made for regulatoig the Linen and Hempen Manufactures of Irefaitdtre to

• be
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‘ be Iieard and determined ; and it U expedient that the Mctliod of Ih'Occcding for determining all sudi
‘ Complaiiitik and Offencea be uiiifurm and clearly understood Be it tlierefore enacted, That from and Fmaltin not

after the passing of tills Act oil Offences or Breaches committed of or against any Clause or Article eiceeding fil.

contained m any of the Acts of Parlratnem now in force for regulating the Linen and Hempen Manu-
facturcs of Irrland, where the Penalty or Forfeiture does not or may not exceed in Value the Suui of
Six Pimnd-i Sterling, sliall and may be heard and builly determined by any One or more of *r Junit-e or
tliem, or by any One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for the County, or by any Chief CluW Mogis*

Magistrate of any City or Town Corporate where such Offences or Breaches siiall be done or
committed within their respective Jurisdictions

;
provided always, that no such Determinatiou shall

be made, unless sufficient and reasonable Koticc shall be given previously to the Party complained
of ; and that all Offences conuiiiUed against any Clause or Article contained in any of the Acts of Par- Feoslties ex-

liament nforc.said, where the Penalty or Fortciture shall exceed in Vidue the Sum of Six Pounds Sterling,

and shall not exceed Forty Pounds, shall and may be heurtl and finally determined in a sunmiary Way
by Civil Bill, by the Assistant Barristers in their respective Counties i on which Civil Bill the I^artius tr^bvfbrr
may be at liberty to proceed by Process and Appeal in the usual Way, in tlie respective Counties where AMiitant lUr.

such Offences or Breaches shml respectively be done or committed, or in tlic County in which tlic

Defendant or Defendants in siicli Civil Bill shall live, at the Option of the Plaintiff; or by the Recorder
of the City of Dublin, or Chairman of the County of Dublin for the Time being, where such Offences

or Breaches slioll be coranutted in the County of the City of Dublin, or County of Dublin re^ectively

;

or in tlie said County or Counties where the Defendant or Defendants shall respectively live, at the

Option of the Plaintift'; and that the several Auistont Barrifiters, Recorder and Chairman, slioil and miiy
have full Power and Authority- to hear and determine all such Offences or Breaches of said Statutes, any
Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; and that if the Recorder or Chairman, or Assistant Barristers

respectively, shall think is necessary that a Jury shall be enipaiuicllcd on the Trial of such Civil Bill, a
Jury shall be returned inttanter by the Slicriff or Sheriff (for which such Sheriff or Sheriffs shall not
receive any Fee or Reward) to try tiie some, imd that the Verdict given by such Jury sludl be fina] and
conclusive to the Parties in all Courts of Law and Equity ; and that all Penalties or Forfeitures for Pcnaliin abov.

Offences or Breaches done or committed of or against any Clause or Article in this present Act or any sol. lu be uied

other Act contained, where the Peoalljr or Forfeiture docs or may exceed in Value Forty Pounds
.Sterling, shall or may be sued for and recovered by Suit or Action at Law, or by Bill, Plaint or Inform-

ution, in any of His Majesty’s Courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas or Exchequer, where no Essoign
or Wager of Law shall be allowed.

XV. And be it further enacted. That in all Actions or Suits to be brought, commenced and prosecuted tVbcre Actions

for Recovery of Forfeitures or Penalties for Offences or Breaches done or committed against any of fcrBccoretyor

the said Acts, wlicre the Penalties or Forfeitures shall exceed the Sum of Forty Pounds Sterling, tlie

-same shall be laid in the County, or iii the County of tlic City, or the County of the Town, wherein sucli
[,,

'

Offences or Breaches shall be committed, and no other.
‘ XVL And to the Eud that all such Actions and Suits may be determined by a Jury of the County,

or County of a City or County of a Town, wherein such Offences or Breaches shall be respective,

y

' done or committed Be it enacted. Tlidt it shall and may be Inwful to and for the several Person Coum to ci.

or Persons, and Courts, hereby empowered to hear and determine the said Offences respectively, to

examine upon Oath all and every \vitncB8 and Witnesses as shall be produced before them respectively,

which Oath they are hereby empowered respectively to administer, upon any Complaint or Infurmatton '

to him or them made of any Breadi committed of or against the said .\cu, or any of tlieni ; and to “d to <*vu*

issue their Executions or Warronts respectively to the Sheriff or Sheriffi* of the respective Counties,

Counties of (’dies, Comities of Towns and Constables, requiring and empowering him or them to execute

the same, os in all other Coses is usual.

XVII. .\iid he it further enacted. That if any Action or Suit shall be commenced or brought against In Action fur

any Person whatsoever, for doing or causing to be done any .Act, Matter or Thing in pursuance of any cicwuting Art.

Act of I’arlLaineiit for regulating the Linen and Hempen Manufactures of Ireland, or any Branch thereofi

or any Thing relating thereto, tlie Defendant or Defendants in such Action or Suit slioll and may plead

the (icucral Issue, and give tliis .Act and the .Special Matter in Evidence ; and if upon such Action, or G«i«id luue.

in .ouch Suit. Judgment shall be given for the Uctendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

therein shall become nonsuit, or discontinue Ills, her or their Action or Suit, tliat tlie Defendant or Trrbit Costs.

Defendunes tliereui shall have Treble Costs.

‘ XVUI. And AVIicrcos by several Acts of Purliatnent now in force in Ireland, certain Duties are

• prescribed to ami for the JScalmastcrs and Lappers of White linen, appointed by the Trustees of the
• Linen and Hempen ^tlanufacturcii of Ireland, and Doubts have arisen as to wlur fune or Fines, Penalty

or Penalties, said Sealuiastcrs or Lappers of White Linen nra In several Cases liable, for acting con-
• inwy to the uid Acts of Parliament, or by or before whom such Fine or Fines, or Penalty or Penalties,

‘ is or are to be recovered;' Be it ihercfofe enacted, That in all Cases whauocver, wherein any Seal- ^^1“*
master or l«pper of White Linen in Ireland shall act contrary to any of tlic Regulations in any such ”

.Act or Acts specified, lie shall for every such Offence forfeit such Sum, nut less than Ten .Shillings, nor

exceeding Hve Pounds Sterling, except where the some is otherwise particularly enacted, os the Person

or Pereons empowered to determine such Offences shall upon the Circumstances of the Case adjudge

and detenuioe; and that all such Fines and Penalties shall mid may be recovered before the several

Persons by this Act empowered to hear and determine all Offences against any of the Laws for regu-

lating
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lating the IJnen and Ilempcn Mjinufacturcs of Jriiand, occording to the Amount of Buch I'ine or Fines,

Penmt^ or Penalties respcolively, except where the same is otherwise particularly enacted by any Act

now in force.

I’tfwarof Tru»- XIX. IVnvided always, and be it enacted, That this Act, or any Clause or Thing therein contained,

lentofintSaal- shall not bc deemed to take from the Trustees of tlic Linen ami Hempen Manufactures any Power
lautai «nd of tmpofiing any Fine or Fines upon any Sealmnstcr or Lopper of White Linen, or upon atiy Officer
uthcr OSem. Officers wpointed or to be appointed by them, for any Fraud, Misbehaviour or Noglcct in their

respective OtRcee, which the said Trustees, or any Three or more of them, arc by any Law now in force

autnorized to impose.
* XX. And \\^ereos the several Acts of Parliament now in force for regulating the Linen and Hempen

to 0(E-
* Manufartures of Ireland, Lincn» are declared to he forfeited in sundry Cases in the said Acts specined,

ccv'i? Tnutoes
‘ ^ nevmrtliclesB doubtful in such Cases whether any Inspector General or Insnector of Linens,

to «{» LiscD, ‘ Of Other Pe»ou, is by Law empowered to seize said Linens Dc it enacted, lliat in all Cases where by
4c. ID UCsws any Act of Parliament any Piece or Pieciw, or any Part of a Piece of Linen or Hempen Cloth, is or are
^vbe^l suno U declared to he forfeited, it shall and may be lawful to and for any Inspector General or Inspectors of

friture**
to seize the same, and to dispose lliereof according to Law.

Mirriigw 40-

Icmnixcu stirosd

in Rmiiti Fsc-
tofiet, &r. do-

eland valid.

Pronto Tor

Marriagvi to*

lenniudbc>
jmnd Hea.

MG.3. c.

(I.)

The Aniiuilj

of redted Act

•vtticd upon
VbcDont Saint

Vincent, 4a. a>

Anouhv paid

CAP. XCI.

An Act to relieve His Majesty’s Subjects from all Doubt concerning tlic Validity of certain Mar-
riages solemnized abroad. [18tb Ju^ 18S3.]

‘ ^ expedient to relieve the .Minds of all Ilia Majesty's Subjects from any Doubt
‘ TV concerning the Vmidity of Marriages solemnized by a Minister of the Church of Eiisland in
' the Chapel or House of any Dritith Embassador or Minister residing within llic Country to the Court
* of which he is occrcditcd, or in Uic Chapel belonging to any Briluh Fuctoiy abroad, or in tl)e House
’ of any Britith Subject residing at such Factory, aa well as from any Possibility of Doubt concerning
' the Validity of Ma^iuges solcnmized within tlic Briiith Lines by any Chaplam or Officer, or other
' Person officiating under the Orders of the Commanding Officer of a Briluh Army scrvbg abriiad Bc
it declared and enacted, and it is hereby declared and enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in ibis present
Purliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat all such Marriages as aforesaid shall be
deemed and held to be os valid in Law as if the same had been solemnized within Flis Majesty’s Dominions,
with a due Observance of all Forms required by l.aw.

IL Provided always, and Im it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall confirm or
impair or any wise affect, or bc construed to eanfimi or to impair or any wise to affect, the Validity in

Law of any Marriages solemnized beyond the Seas, save and except such as have been or shall bc
solemnized in the Places, Form and Manner herein specified and ceciied.

C A P. XCIl.

An Act for extending tlie Annuity granted to Earl HahU fliicait to Uic present N'iscouiit Saint

Vincent and the next Person to whom the Title of Viscount Saint Vincetit sliall descend.

[JStli Ml/ 1828.]
* 'Yj^HEIlEAS an Act was passed in the Parliament of Ireland in the Thirty eighth Year of the
* V V Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act Jirr teilling and tciuring a certain .-lunvi^y e» John
* Earl Saint Mnccnt, and the Tttio nest Person* to tthom the Title of Earl Saint Vincent shall descend,
‘ in Considertdion tf the eminent Service pe^rmed bp the said John Earl Saint Vmceiit to His Majcslu
‘ and the Public

;

whereby an Annuity of One lliousond Pounds Britith Currency was settled and
‘ secured to die said John Earl Saint Vincent for and during his natund Life, and from and after his
‘ Decease unto the Two next succeeding Heirs Male of Uie Body of the said John Earl Saint Vineent,
‘ on whom the said Tide, Honour and Dignity of Earl Saint Vincent shall descend, for and during their
' natural Lives: And Whereas the eaid4/oAn Ear! Saint Vincent departed this Life on die Tliirtcenili
‘ Day of March last, widiout Issue

;
and it is expedient that the said Annuity of One thousand Pound*,

' granted by the said recited Act should be extended and secured to and settled upon Edtoard Jervis,
' now Viscount Saint Vincent, and the next Person on whom the Title of Viscount Saint Vincent ihall
‘ descend Be it diereftire enactedW the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and widi the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, und Comraous, in this present Parliameut assembled, aud
hy the Authority of the same. TTiat front and after the Twenty fiflii Day of December One diousand
eight hundred and twenty two (being ilio Quarterly Day of I’ayraent of the said former Annuiy next
preceding the Decease of the said Jnlm late Earl Saint Vincent) the Annuity of One diousand rounds

^

British Currency grant^ by the said first recited Act shall go and be cxteiultd. sccurt.'d and ;paid io,
and settled upon the said Edtuard Jervis, now Viscount Saint Vincent, for and during lu> naht^ Life,
and after liia Decease unto and upon the next Person on wliom the said Title, liunour and Dignltj^f
Viscount Saint VincenI shall descend, for and during his naturd Lile ; any thing in die scud recited
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliai the said extended .Annuity of Ouc diousand Pounds British Ci^-
rency shall be charged, secured and paid in the same Manner, and with, under mid subject to dm same

Regulations.
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Bcgulations, Powers, Ucmcdies and ProvUions, in all rcc])ccts. as are enacted and provided in and by an S8G.^ e.ai.

Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain in the said ’fiiirty eighth Year of il»e Iteigo of His said late

Muiwity with respect to a certain Aiutultv of Two thousand Pounos thereby settled and secured to the

said jMn late Earl Saint HitceiU, and t)ie Two next Persons on whom the Title of Earl .Voiat I'incfnl Moceat,«bRb
sliould descend, and wUicIi, by an Act passed in the Parliament of tJie United Kingdom of Great Britain wamwmlnl to

and Irrland, in the Forty sixth Year of the Ueign of Uis said lute Mojesty, wus extended tu the Two next Two odm
Persons to whom die Title of \'i»couni Saint Vincent was limited, fj*** ^

16G.3. C.50,

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to divide tlte County of Cork, for die Puqwse of lidding additional General Sessions

therein. £18di Julj/ 1823.]

WHEREAS the County of Cork is very extensive and populous, and it is rcqulnte, for the due
Administration of Justice within the said County, and tile {Ycservatioii of the Peace tlierein,

‘ that Gencrul Sessions of the Peace should be liniden fre<iucmty therein lie it therefore enacted by
the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and

Tetnporm, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the some, That >'«

from and after the First Dav of September One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, for the Pur-

po.se of holding the GeneriJ Sessions of die Peace in the said County of Cork, and for and in respect

of oil Mailers relating to sucli General Sessions but not fur any other Puqiose or in any odier Respect, mj.
tlie tiaid County of Cork shall be imd the same is herebv declared to be divided into Two Rii^gs, bga.

Districts or Divisions, to be called the East Riding and the West Riding of the Coimty of Cork / and
that the East Riding of die said Countyt of Cork shall comprize and contain the Baronies and the East Riding

Liberties fullowiitg ; diat is to say, the Barony of DuhaUow, the Barony or united Baronies of Orrery deacribnl.

and Kdmorc, the ilurony or united Baronies uf Coudont and Claunibbont, die Barony of Fermay, die

Barony uf Kinnalallottn, the Barony of JmokiUy, the Barony of Kerry Currihy, the Barony of Kianaiea,

the Borony uf Barrymore, the Barony of Barrette, die Barony of Eiut Miukeny, (except only the Parishes

of Akeena ami Ahabtillo^ within the said Boronv), die Liberties ufthe City of Cork, iheubertiesof VougAo/f,

and the Liberties of f^neale

;

and die West llidlng of the said County uf Cork shall comprize and contain Wnt RMing

die Baronies and Ports and Divisions of the Baronies following : that Is to say, the I^ony of Beer or ilvscnbvd.

Bear, the Barony of Bantry, the Barony of kVest Muekerry, the Parishes of Aheena and Ahabuilog

in the Barony- of EaU Muskrrry, the Barony of Kinalmeaku, the Barony of Courdee, die Barony or

united Boronies of Ibanne and Barryrue, otherwise called Barryroe and Ibanne, and the Baronies of

Eaei Carbery and B'eti Carbery, consisting of die Eastern and Western Divisions of Eait Carbery,

anil the Eastern and Western Divisions <>l ii'ett Carbery; and frtim and ofU>r die said First Day of

Se/itember the said County is hereby declared to be divided acc^^iiigly for the Purposes aforesaid,

and no other.

II. l*rovidcd always, and be it enacted, Tliat such Division of the said County of Cork, for the Siwfa Oivhieni

Purposes aforesaid, shall not be extended nor construed to extend to change or mter, or to limit or nvi u>_slwr

abridge, or abolish, any Power, Authority, Jurisdiction, Right, Duty or Privilege of any High Sheriff, “"yPniilvpi »r

.Sub Sheriff, or Under Sheriff, Justice of the Peace, or other Magistrate, Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of

the Peace, or other Officer whatsoever, of or in the said County, who shall at the passiim of this Act,

or at any Time ofter the passing uf this Act, shall hold, exercise or enjoy any such OfEcc, or any
other Civil Office whatever within the said County of Cork; but that all the Powers, Authorities, Juris-

dictions, Bights, Duties and Privileges nf such Officers shall continue in force and be exercised and

carried into Effect throughout the said County of Cort, in like Manner, to all Intents and Purposes
whatsoever, as if this Act had not been had or made, except only so far us it is expressly provided and
directed by this Act.

HI. And be it further enacted, That Five General Sessions of the Peace shall be holden in the Course Kq;uUtioni fat

of every Year, in each of tlic said Bidinn or Divisions, so that one General Sessions shaU be holden holdiog Fir*

ia every Mon^ excepting in the Two Months in which the General Assizes shall be holden for the So-

County at large; and that such General Sessions shall be holden alternate^ in the East Riding and
m the West Hiding of the said County, and at such Hmcs that there shall, if possible, be Three dear
Weeks between the End of the Se»iun in one of the said &'dings or Divisions and the Beginning of the

ensuing Session b the other of the said Ridings or Divisions
; and that such General Sessions shall in wfa« ruco.

be hoben b the East lUdiug of the said County, alternately b the City of Cork and in the Towns of in ihe Kaa
Middleton, Femoy, Mallow and Kanlurk; and that such General Sessions shall be holden in the West Ruling G*n*.

Riding of llic said County, alternately in Uie Towns of Bandon, .Vamxmr (otherwise called Macronp],
Bantry, Skibbereen and Clanakillj ; and that the first General Sessions fur the said East Biding sliali

”

be held aa soon as may be in the Month of September One thousand eight hundred and twenty three,

b the City of Cork

;

and that the First General Session for the said West Riding sholl be held b wiien in itu

the Moon of October, b the Tovrn of Bandon

;

mid tliat the subsequent General Sessions of the Wm aidlnj;.

Peace sboll be holden alternately in the said East and West Ridings, at the several other Towns above
meniioncd, in the said respective Ridings, In the Order iu which such Towns are hereinbefore named,
and to irom Year to Y'cor in the like Order : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be Provito Torpt.

taken to alter or nOect the Manner of makbg known the Periods at which the several bessioos shall noiiierinhiiiifr

be held. Sewioni.

Gao.lV. 3 N IV. And
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IV. And be it further enacted, That for the Purpose of holding the said General Sessions of the

Pence, and of all Mutters connected with or relating to such General Sessions, the said Two Hidings or

Divisions shall be distinct and separate Counties, and shall be deemed and considered and shall be dis-

tinguished as such by the Name and Description of Cork County East Hiding, and Cork County West
Hiding, in all ^Va^ranls, Processes and Proceedings relative to any Matters determinable at any such
General 5h!Ssions respectively ; and that all such Matters and Causes shall be heard, tried and deter-

mined, and all such Proceedings shall be had and done at such General Sessions, for each of such
Ridings respectively, for and in respect of Matters arising within the said Hidings respectively, as might
have been heard, tried, dclermineu, had or done, at any General nr Quarter Session of the Peace for the
County of Cork, under any Act or Acts, or Law or Laws in force immediately before the passing of this

Act, for and in respect of Matters arising within the said County at large ; and that no Process, Plea or

l^occeding, nor any Cause, Matter or 'niiiig whatever, sliall be removed or removeubie, or transferred

or transfctrable, from any General Session to be holdcn in either of the said Hidings to any General
uw ompr.

Session holdeii in the other of the said Ridings
; and no Decree or other Order or Proceeding at any

General Session to be hulden in cither of the said Ridings shall be of any Validity. Force or Ettect, nor

shall or may be executed or be enforced or put In Execution in the otlier of tlie said Hidings, otherwise
Penmueharge- than if the Said respective Ridings were Two distinct and separate Counties ; and any and every Person.
?***" charged in either of the said respective Ridings with any Offence cognizable at the General
rmm 10 M

_ Sessions, sliall be held to bail, and sliall be arraigned and tried in that Hiding only in which the Offence
shall be charged or alleged or supposed to have been committed ; aod all Justices of the Peace and Ala-

gistrates shall and they are hereby autliorized and required to return any 1iif<innations, for Offences taken
before them, to tlie General Sessions to be holden witliinthc Hiding in which such Offence shall be charged
or alleged or supposed to have been committed. •

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other
Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for the Time being, from time to time, in case he or they shall

think Gc so to do, to nominate and appoint a practising Burristcr at Law of Six Years standing at ilie

least, or who shall have actually practised Six Years, and shall not at the Time of his Appointment have
retired from I^actice in His Majesty’s Courts of Law in OnbUn for more than Two Y’ears, to act as an
Assistant to the .Tusticcs at tlie several Sessions of the Peace, and Adjournments tliereof, to be lioldeii

under this Act for the East Hiding of the said County of Cork ; and in like Manner to appoint anolhiT
Barrister, qualiGcd in like Manner, to act as such Assistant at the several .Sessions of the Peace, and
-Adiouniinents thereof, to bo holden for the West Riding of the said County of Cork ; and that it shah

AMiinnt Bor- jjg fuwfu| for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being,

to nominate and appoint the Barrister who at the Time of the passing of this Act shall hold the OHice oi’

^nted. Assistant Barrister of the said County of Cork to be the Assistant Barrister, or to be One of the said I'wo
Aasistaiit BurriKters, for both or cither of the said Ridings of the said County, as shall seem Gt to such

Power* of Av Lord Lieutenant or other Cliief Governor or Governors of Ireland ,• and that the said Two Assistant
B»r-

Barristers respectively, in case Two shall be appointed, shall have all such Powers, Jurisdictions and
Authority, in and for such Riding of the said ('uunty for which they shall be respectively appointed, as
the Assictaut Barrister for the County of Cork heretufore had in and fur the whnle of the said Comity,
and os any Assistant Barrister can or mav have in or for any County in Ireland ; and it shall and may lie

lawful for each of such A.ssistant Barristers severally and respectively to receive, and to be paid, the like

yearly .Salary as is payable to or receivable by the Assistant Barrister of any County in Ireland under the
Provisions of any Act or Acts in force in Ireland at the Time of tlie passing of tliis Act.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the several Days to be from time to time appointed for coimneu-
ng and holding the several alternate General Sessions of the Peace in the East anJ West Hidings of the
id County of Cork, pursuant to the Directions of this Act, shall be from time to time ascertained and

Peace u> eeule
Settled by the High Sheriff of the said County of Coni’, the said Two Assistant Barristers to be appointed

ihe Tt’ine of f®*" **1*1 Ridings, and the Clerk of the Peace of the said County of Cork, in concert witli eacli other

;

canmemang and that no such General Sessions shall be holden in either of the said Hidings in the Alonth of Augutt in
and holdingth* any Year, nor in the Month in which the General Spring Assizes for the County of Cork shall be noldeu

in any Year j and if it sliaJl happen that any such Spring Assizes in the said County shall in any Year com-

Sonianc "«t>ce Bo near the Conclusion of any Aloiith as to be continued into the next Month, the said High
’ Sheriff, Assistant Barristers and Clerk of the Peace shall determine in which of the said Two Months a

General Session shall be holden : and such General Session shall in all Coses be holden at such time that
there shall be One clear Week at least between the Grst or last Days of such Seasions'mid tlie last or first

Lwd lieu- Assize for the County.

unsni, on Rc- 'H- Provided always, and be it enacted. Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or
ptewotuion of Other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, on the Representation of the Grand Jury at aiiy Assizes
Grand Jurjr, for jije said (,’ounty of Cori, to nominate and appoint any otlier To«-n or Race, in the East Hiding or

Sw*Tv^°l In
Riding of the said County respectively, for the holiiing of any General Sessions under tbb Act, in

(ht SjMot altcrt'at'-’ly *'th any Town in such Hiding mentioned in this Act ; said sudi General Sessions

Wot Riding shall be holdcn at such Town or Place so to be nominated and appointed in lieu of or alccmatcly with any
for heddine Ge- Place in this .Act mentioned, and as if such Town or Race had necn speciGed in this Act.

Nch Riding.

The present

Ilk Salary.

High SberilT,

Two As^stant

Barristers, and
Clerk d- the

CAP.
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CAP. XCIV.

An Act to grant certain Duties of Excise upon Spirits distilled from Com or Groin in Scotland and
Ireland, and u]x>n Liccnce.s for Stills for making sucli Spirits : ami to provide for the better col-

lecting and securing such Duties, ami for the wurchuiising of such Spirits without Payment of
Duty. [I8lh Jh/j/1823.3

W HERE.-iS it is expedient that the Duties on »irits disiilled from Com or Grain in Hcotland and -•

/reinnt/ should be made e<|ual. iind that the itefpilatiuiis for the Collection of the said Duties,
' and tor liie Distillation and .Manufacture of aueb Spirits, and for the warehousing of such Spirits with-
‘ out Payment of Duty, idiould be assimilated in Stet/nai/ and Ireland: May it therefore please Vour
' Majesty that it may be enacted And be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of die Lords Spirgiial and 1'ciiiporal, and Commons, in this present
I’arliiunent asscnibled, and by the Authority of the|sanie, 'Ihat from and idler tlie Commencement of EiUu'ng Ltm
this Act so much and such i^ts of the several Actshercinofrer mentioned, and of all and eveiy other r<irfnuitiiiij

Acts and Act in force immediately before the Conmencoment of this Act, for granting any Duty on Ip”**®* oo Sjii-

Wash or Spirits made or distilled from Coni or G^n in Scotland and Ireland respectively, or upon
Licences for keeping of Stills for making such Spirits, or fur regulating die Distillation of such Spirits, ur n«air^'

'

as relate or relates to the Persons licensed to iiutKe or distil sucIi Spirits, or to keep such Stills, or as ofS^u in

relates or relate to the making or distilling anv suchlSpirits, by any Person licensed to keep any such Scotland mhI

Still, or to the graudng or charging of any Duty u)Bn or in respect of any Liceuce granted to such
Persons, or upon or in respect of the Wash made orBpirits distilled by such Persona su licensed, or to

the allowing any Drawback on the Exportation of si^ Spirits to any Place except Great Britain, or to ine,K orthU
die warehousing of such Spirits without I’ayment of puty, shall cease and determine, and be repealed ; .4(1.

that is to say, so much and such Pan us aforesaid ofW Act made in tlic lost Session of I^rliament, in-

lituied Ah Act to gmnl certain Dutiet in Scotland upM IVath and Spirit* madeJnm Com or Grain, and sG.4. c.52.

Lieencet Jbr making and keeping^ Stills, and tb regulate the DistUlalion of such Spirits for Home
Consumption, and/or better prevtiiling prhate Dutilla^oa in Scodnnd until lie Tenth Day of November
One thousand eight hundred and twentyfour ; and olsit ofan Act made in the same Session of Parliament,
intituled An Ad to aUuw, until the Tenth Day of Novimber One thousand eight hundred and tvxnly four, 3C.4. c.|j i,

the Exportation of Spirits disfilled/rom Com Jar Hope Coissumplion in Scotland to Parts beyond Seas,

without Payment of the Duty of Excise chargeable thereon, except onlv so much of the said Act ns per-

mits the Expurtatiun to foreign Parts of Spirits distilled from Malt maifeof Bear or Bigg; and also of an
Act made in tlieFiAieih Year of the Reign of His latp Majesty King Crorgethe Third, intituled An Act soG.a. e.ta.

I'l grant to HU Majesty Duties upon Spirits made or dhlUled in Ireland/rom Com, to allow certain Draw-
baw on the Exporiniion thereof, to ma« /urther Begulktiunt /or the Encouragement of licensed Distillers,

and /or amending Ike haws relating to the Distillery in Ireland; and also of an Act made in the Fitly

second Year of Hi# said late Majesty's Reign, intituled .•!« Act to grant to His Majesty Duties upon iSG.a. c.4a.

Spirits made or distilled in Ireland, and to allow certain Dratebaeks an the Exportation iherey, and to repeal

certain Bounties gii'cn to Persons licensed to sell Spirituous Lienors, If'ine, Beer and Ale, ^ Jlrtau in

Ireland ; and also of an Act, intituled An Act to gntnl an additional Duly c/ P.3xise on Spirits made or 53G..S. c-94.

distilled/rom Corn or Crain in Ireland ; and also m an Act made in the Forty sixth Y'car of His said late 46G^ e.as.

.Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act toprovide/or the regaling and seettring the Colleciion t/ the Duties on
Spirits dixtiliid in Ireland, and the warehousing of such Spirits/or Exportation, or of any Act or Acts for

afiering or amending the said recited Act nf the said Tpriy sixth Y'var, or any of the Provisions therein

contained ; and also of on Act made in the Fifly seconfl leitr of His said lute .4fajcsty s Iteigo, intituled c.4s.

An Act to provide/or the regulating and securing the Collection i/ the Duties on Spirits distilled in Ireland

/rom Corn, mailed or unmaUed, in Stills o/ and under fjjne hundred Gallons Content, or of any .Act or Acts

for amending the ««i<l Act of the said Fim second Year, or any of the Provisions therein contained ; and

alsn of an Act mode in the Filly seventh tear of His said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to make e.ni).

/urther Regulations/m the better collecting and securing the Duties upon Spirits distilled in Ireland : and

also of on .Act made in the Ffry second Year of His said late Majesty's Heigu, intituled .'fit Act to provide 5SG.9. c.30.

for regulating the warthousine o/ Spirits dutiUed/rom Com in Ireland/or Exportation, without Payment of
the Duty of Excise chargeable thereon, and to transfer the Custody r/ Spirits so warehoused jrom the Cam-
musioners of Customs astd Port Duties in Ireland, and dieir Officers, to the Commisssoners of Inland Excise

and Taxes in lielond, and their Officers, or in any Act or Acts for amending the said Act, or any of the

Provisions therein contained ; and also so much of on ,Act made in the Tlurd Year of the Ueign of His

present Mmesty, intituled An Act for reducing, during, the Continuance / the present Duty on Mall, the

Duly .00 Mali made/ram Bear or Bigg only in Scotionm as relates to the Expurtniion of bpirits : and so

muL^ and such I’arts only as oforesoia of the said sevcriu .Acts, and of oil and every ether such Acts and
Act as aforesaid, are hitreby repealed accordingly; save and except so far as the said Acts, or any of

ilunn, rcnool or repeals any former Act or Acts, or any Part or Parts of any former .Act or Acta
; and

except aLo so os the said Acts, or any of them, rclatdor relates to the charging, recovering, proeecut-

iiig, suing for, lovyiiig, paying, accounting for. allowing.'jpbaiing or mitigating of any Duty or any Arrear
thereof, or any Druwback of such Duty, which shaU have been or shall be chargeable or payable on any
such Sipirits under the said Acts or any of them, or of bny bine, Penalty or Forfeiture for any flncnce

against the said Acts or any of them, which shall havc'bccn or shall be committed at any Time on or

3 N ‘i before

30.4. e.30.

{ M—16.

neciied ,4iv
wymlfd;

repuUrmur
Acts; Muf

n^oT Uuiin*^

•odPetwain;
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before the Commencement of tliU Act ; all wlii^h Suhs or other J*rocec«lings, Matters and Tilings, sliall

and mny he had and proceeded on, and shall reniniri and be to all jTitems mid I’urnoscs whatever, as if

Ihoriio for Hr- the smd Acta bad not been repealed in Manner aforesaid : Provided always, (hat noiniiig lierein contained

guUilcM hr iu any extend or be construed to ext^d to repeal, alter or uoccl any Clauses. Rules Regolu-
tion or Provisiota. Fines. I’enaltioi or Forfeitnrcsrelating to the private unlawAd Distillation of Spirits In

latfoa •

' Seofl/nui or IrelanH, hy any Person or Persons iibt duly licensed, or relating to the rectifying and com*

snrl for Bc^u- pounding of the Spirits, or the Rectifiers or Cot pounders thereof in Scotland or Irplar.d, or relating to

laikws u 10 Permits fur the Removal of Spirits, or to Licenc s for the making or using of Stills by Persons not being
Keetil)^ 4e. Distillers of Siiirits, or relating to Dealers in a Retailers of .Spirits, which are contained in any of the

said recited Acts. or in any oilier Act or Acts, tnd which shall ormay be In force n Scotland tmafrrinnd
* respectively, at the Time of the Coumiencemeni of this Act ; but that all such Clauses, Rules, Hegulu-

tions or ProvislonK, Fines, Penalties or Forfeilifc.s in the said Acts, r.liall remain in force to all Intents

and Puruoses os if this Act had not been niudc, except so fur as the same nr any of them are expn->sly

iind bt «40.a. altered oy this .Act ; and that nothing in this A :t contained shall extend or be construed to extend to
C.I43. *s to repeal or affect an Act made In the Fifty fourth Vear of the Reign of His said late Majesty King GVorge

Third, intituled An Art to regulate, until I <e End of the nrst .‘vewioi/ of Par/inmirt, the Trade tn

S'b. anti Ire* fipirtft iWttren (Ircai Britain and Ireland reciproi dl^, or any Act or Acta for amending or continuing the

la^. said recited .Act of the Fifty founli Year, except only in such Cases where oiiy ('luuse or Provision of the
sail! Acts, or any of them, fur the Regulation o sucli Inrereoursc, are expressly altered or repealed by
this Act.

Ij'ccncn u> II. Provided alway.i, and he it enacted, Tliac the Licences of all Distillers in Scotland licensed under
Sroicti Uh- the said recited Act of the last Session of Parlbunent, fur granting Duties in Srotland upon Wosii mid
lillm " .Spirits mode from Com or Grain, shall cease an|i determine on the Ninth Day of OcfoJer One thousand

iiH
hundred and twenty three, and that such listillers shall be chargeable cind charged with ami sholl

Bscoia |uld Duty on any Quantity of .Spirits, exceeding the several Rates mentioned and expressed in the said

rcruptothoi reched Act, made and produced m the Distille y of any sucli Distiller in the Period ending on the said

Tisk. Ninth Day of October One thousand eight hundrigl and twenty three, during which the Distiller sliall hove
worked under the aoid recited Act, in like MuAner os such Distiller would have been chargeable and
liable to pay for such Excess on the Ninth Day if November, or at the End of every Period of distilling

under the said recited Act ; any thing in the s Id recited Act or in this Act to the contrary in unv-wisc

notwithstanding. !

N«w Dutks III. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliai from amtafter the Commencement of this Act, within and iliroiigh
creu^imC^ Seeillaud and Ireland respectively, there shall betgranted, raised, levied, collected, paid and satisfied, unto

•m"^iUnd*M
Heirs and Su£essors, the several Duties of Excise following ;

tliut b to

IreUii't. '“y* upon every Gallon, Engliah Wine Measure, of Spirits oftlie Strenglb of Hyiiroineter Ih-oof,

as denoted bv the Hydrometer called Si/ket'i Ifydromefer, whidi at any Tlnie after the Commencement
of this Act sliall be made or dbtilled in any Padt of Scotland or Irelojrd, from any Wort or Wash brewed
or made from Molt, or from Com or Grain malmd or

or Persons whomsoever, or for which any Disftltcr s

naltcd, or any Mixture thereof, by any l^ruui

I be cliaraciible by this Act, ibc Rum of 'I'wo

iMMued StMnu every such Oailon of such bpints. of such Mrefigth u olonsaid, which shall have been or shall be
^co ou^i for warehoused in any of His Majesty's Warchou|es or Stores without Paj-ment of Duty, and which at

“*y "nme after the Commencement of tliis .Act aiail be taken out of Warehouse for Home Consum|>tiiiQ,^ ' the Sum of Two Shillings British Currency. nnU so in pro{snrtian for any greater or less Degree of
Dut; on Li- Strength, or any greater or less Quantity : For gnd upon any Licence to any Person or Persons to keep
etnevi to ktep nny StiJl or Slilfs for the Purpose of making orldbtilling Spirits in any I*a« of Scotland or Ireland from

Corn or Cirain, the Sum of Ten Pounds 5«bV/«K-’urrency. to he paid bv die Persons taking out such
unj ttpiri

Lieenecs respectively : Which said Duties shidK be in lieu and full satia&ctiou of ull Duties granted on
such Rjiirits and Licences respectively by any Jkt or Acts of Parliament in force in Scotland ur Ireland
immediately before the Commencement of this ; save and except sucli Duties on Spirits as ha^ e been
granted, fur local Purposes only, by any Act oriActs of lAu’lianieni.

Iirexlisckv on IV. And be it further enactw, uiat every Ptpon who shall, at any Time after the Conunencetnenl of
Spirin njOTtil fhlg Act, export from Scotland or Ireland respcttivelv to Foreign I*arts, .Spiriu dbtilled in Scoilaud and

respectively from Cora or Grain, and wiich shall have been warehoused without Payment nfibe
° ° Duty of Excise thereon, shall be entitled to aniflsholl receive for every Gallon of such Snirile, in respect

of the Duty on .Malt used in the making of suck Spirits, a Drawback or Allowance of Three pence JM-
liih Currency, for every Gallon of Spirits of th# Strength of H}-droineter Proof; which said Drawbuck
shall be in lieu and full satisfaction of all Drawbicks in respect of (he Malt used In the making of Spirits.

and payable under any Act or Acts in force immediately before the Commencement of this Act.
Duties urHcO V. .And be it further enacted, Tliat all Monies arising ftoin the Duties bv tius Act impceeil, llie'seces*
to CooHilldmed sary Charces of raising and accounting for the game excepted, shall from time to time be paid itUo the
Kuj»4. Recupi of His Majesty's Exche<}uer, and shall Ifc carried to and mude l*art of the Consolidated Fund tif

the Unitetl Kingdom of Great Britain ainl Irelaml.

Duu« under VL .And be it further enacted, lliat the Bcvcr« Duties and Drawbacks by this Act imposed and allowed
MajugrtnenLof shall be ondertbe Management of the Commissioderii of Excise for the Time being ; and sliall be raised, le*
Coeunusluiten collected, recovered, secured and paid and lllowcd by such Persons, at such 71nM>t,andio such 3Iim-
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ncr, and by xuch Ways ami Means os are hereinafter directed and set forth, and under such Management,

and under and subject to such Uules, Ilegulstions, (.oiiditions. Penalties and Forfeitures, and with sucli

Potrers of adjudging and mitigating Penalties and Foneiturcs, and irith and subject to such Powe^ and

to the like Jlulcs and Directions, and by such Mctlioas, and in such Manner and
~

of the gcnicrol or special Means, Ways
’ " ' “

J

Form, and in or by any
nrhicli ocher Duties or Drairbacks of Excise may
nd allowed, os fully and cfiectuolJy to all Intents
lions. Penalties and Forfeitures were particularly

of Eidw, anil

to be Icri^
under this Act
and fonner Ex.

0 far as the same arc expressly altered or

and Purposes . »• .

repeaieu and ri'.enactcd in the Body of this Act

;

repenled by this Act.
,

Vn. And be it furilicr enacted, Tlmt from and aftet die Commencement of this Act it slioll not be

lawful for any Ferstin or Persons, in Scotland or JrrUmi, to have or keep any Still H’lialcvcr for tlie Pur-

pose of making nr distilling Spirits from Com or Groin, Witiiout having first obtained a Licence under the

Provisions of this Act, signetl by the Commissioners unExcisc. or any Two of them, or hr any Person

to be for that Puqiose authorized by the said Coumii^ioners, or any Two of tliem
; and every such

Licence sliall and may be according so such Form, andUhall contain such I’aniculon, os the said Com-
missioners of Excise, or any Two of them, shall and mar from time to time direct and appoint; and every

such Licence to be granted under the Provisions of thislAct shall continue in force until and upon the

Tenth Dav of OcSoHer next after the Date thereof, aiidt no longer : Provided always, that Persons in

I’ortnershfp carrying on Trade or Business in One flouseior Place only shall not be obliged to take out

more tlian One such Licence in any One Year ; and Uiat nh One Licence which shall be granted by virtue

of this Act shall authorize or empower any Person ori’erapns to whom ihesume shall be granted to ha<

keep or moke use of any Still, or to prepare or make any \Tort or Wash, or to distil any Wash, Low Wii

or Spirits in any other (louse or Premises tlioii tlic House^^r Premises mentioned in such Licence.

VIII. And be it furtlicr enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Person, at any Time after the Tenth

Day of October next after the Date of any such Licence for keeping a .Still, which shall be granted to

such Person under tliii Act, to continue to keep or work nn to use any Still, or to brew or moke any Wort
nr Waslt, or to distil any Low Wines, Spirits or Feints, iintit such Person shall have obtained a new
Licence, and sliall have pert’onned all sudi Reejuisites are required and directed by tills Act to

be done, cither previously nr subsequently to obtaining tie first nr original Licence, and so to ever}-

Year, so long as such Person sliall continue the Business of a Distiller; and if any Person shall cou-

tioue to keep or work, or shall use any Still, or sliall mmee or brew any Wort or Wash, or shall distil

any Low Wine, Spirits or Feints contrary licrcio, every sich Person shall in evc^ sucli case forfeit

tlte Sum of Two hmidred Pounds ; and all sudi Wort, {Wash, Low Wines, Spirits and Feints, and
eve^ such Still, with the Head and AVorm thereof, shall be forfeited, and may be seized by any Officer

of Excise. 1

IX. And be it farther enacted, That no Licence to be grwted under the Provisions of this Act, shall

authorize any Person to have, keep or moke use of any Still or otJier Utensil for the making or distilling

of Spirits from Com or Groin, which shaft be of less Capnepy or Content than Forty Gallons.

X. And be it further enacted, 'fhat before any Licence slUl be granted under this Act to auy Person

to have, keep or moke use of any Still for making or distiliinff Spirits, which shaft be of less Content than

Five hundred Gollnna, such Person shall iiroiluce to Uic Ctnumbsioners of Excise a Certificate iu Writing,

imder the Hands of lliree Justices of tne Peace of the Cm nty, City or Town, tliat such Person is of

irood Character, and is a fit and proper Person to be license I to keep such Still ; and that die iYemiscs

in and upon which such Perscu purposes to erect sudi Still, nd of which such Person shall be in actual

Possession, arc of the yearly A'niue of Ten Pounds at the lec t : Provided always, that In case any such

Still shall be iDteadcd to be kept by Two or mure Persons in ’artnersliip. such Certificate, with relation

to any one of them, sliall be sufficient ; and in such case it s >ail be lawful for the Person granting sudi

l.icence to enter therein the Names of oft the Persons concer ed in such Partnership.

XL Provided always, ond be it enacted, Tliat any Person ir Persons who under this Act shall be li-

censed to keep and who shall actually keep imd use a Still f r making or distiUing Spirits tram Com or

Grain, of the Content of Five hundred Gallons or upwards, s mil and may be licensed to keep u Still or

Stills of less Content under the l^ovisions of this Act, witho t the Production of any such Certificate,

nny thing hi this Act to the contrary uotwillistanding.

XII. .And be it further enacted, Tltai it shall and may be awful for the Commissioners of Excise or

any Two of them, if tiier shall deem it expedient so to do, to refuse to grant or to prohibit the gtantiog

or any Licence under iliis Act, to any Person in keep any 41111 of less Content than Hve hundred

Gallons, iiotwidis-tanding the Proiluctiun of unv Ci-nificatc o the Justices as aforesaid ; and in every

CMC wlmn any such Licence shaft be rdused. tiu- I'ommiiuuon rs of Excise shaft and tlicy arc herehy

inquired to state, in Writing uuder tlieir Hands, tu the Perm is who sliall have signed sucli Certificate,

the Grounds of such their Refusal.

XIII. And bo it furtli» enacted. That it shall and may be I: sful for the Commissioners of Excise, or

way Two of them, to refuse to grant or to prohibit tin- graiiliii ' of auy Licence umler this Act, tu any

Penna to keep any .Still of any Content wliaiever, for the niaki g or distilling of S|>iriu, in any Building

or Place in which, from the local Situation thereof, in respt* i to any Distdierj- for rccliiy'ing or com-
poundiag of Spirits, or in respect to any Brewery or ViiiegorVMunufactory, it may appear to the said

Ceemnissioaors, or any Two of them, not to be expedient tu nant a Licence ti> kcc|i such Still ; wd
it cliall idso be lawful for riie said Commissioners, or anv Two of them, to refut« to grant or to prohibit

the
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die enmting of any IJccnce to any Persoo toAccep any Still or Stills for rectitying or compounding

Spirits, or any Licence to bretv Beer, Porter br Ale for Sate, or to moke Viiieuur for Sale, on any Pre-

mises in whiclt. from their local Situation in respect to any Distillery, it shuil appear to the saitf Com-
missionen inexpedient to grant any such Licences respectively.

XIV. And be it further enuclcd, TImt every Distiller or Person who shall be licensed under Uiis Act

i?r f""
making or distilling Spirits, in any Distillery not being siuuitc in a Market Town

. II mni
within One Mile thereof, shall provide (if Required so to do by the Commissioners of Excise or on)

One of them), ht and proper Lodgings or Itopms fur the llvsidcnce of the Ol&cer or Officers of Excise,

who may from time to time be placed in Charge of such Distiller^-, at some convenient Situation, to be
approved of by the Collector of Excise, and. not forroing any Part of the Dwelling House, llesidence

or Distillery' of such Distiller, and at reosonsible Cost, not exceeding Ten Pounds a Year ; and if any

PervDD so licensed shall refuse or neglect to provide such Lodgings us aforesaid, it shall be lawful for

the CommissianerB of Excise, or any Two of dieiu, to suspend or revoke and annul any Licence granted

to such Person under this Act.

XV. And be it further enacted. That it shall and mav be lawful for the Commissioners of Excise, or

any Two of them, to suspend or to revoke or annul the Licence of any Distiller licensed under this Act.

wKo shall be convicted under this or anv other Act, for obstructing or preventing any Officer or his

Assiatunt in or from entering into any Distillery or any House, Outhouse, Store or other Place what-

soever of such Distiller, or fur obstructing nr preventing any Officer or his Assistant in or from doing

any Port of his Duty in the Execution of this or any other Act.

aVL And bo it further enacted. Tliat if any Distilter whose Licence shall have been suspended,

annulled, under the I’rovisioua of tliis Act, shall make or brew any Wort or Wash, or shall

r" Wines, Spirits or Feints in such Distillery, until such Suspeiisinii sluill have been recalled

iTjwal. Licence shall hove been obtained hy such Distiller, every such Distiller shall forfeit the Sum
I'enaity. of Two hundred Pounds, and all such Wort, Wash, Low Wines, Spirits and Feints, and all Vessels and

Utensils containing the same, shall be forfeited, unci mav be seizecl by any Officer of Excise : Provided

always, that it shall be lawful for the Conmiissionerg of Excise, or any Two of them, to refuse in their

Discretion to recal such Suspension, or to grant ony such new Licence for such Distillery.

X^T1. And be it further enacted. That it shall not be tawfui for any Distiller in Stotland or Irelavi,

licensed under this Act, to moke or brew any Wort or Wash, or to make or distil any Spirits from Sugar
or fronr any Materials other than Malt, Com or Grain, or any Mixture thereof : and if any such Distiller

shall make or brew any Wort or Wash, or shall make or distil any Spirits from Sugar or from any Ma-
terials other than Malt, Com or Gruin, or gone .Mixture thereof, such Distiller shall forfeit the Sum of

Two hundred Pounds, and all such Wort, Wash and Spirits shall be forfeited, and may be seized by any
Ufficer of Excise.

XVlIl. And be It further enacted, Tlmi every Person who shall be licensed to keep any Still for

distilling Spirits, aflor being so licensed ai d before making such Entry os is by this Act required, of

any Stiu or other Vessel or Uteusil to he use I bv such Person, shall ere^ und keep the several Vessels

hereinafter enumerated, and in the Moimci und for the Purposes hereinafter described ; that is to say,

One Vessel to be cralled a Wash Charger, « ie other Vessel to be called a Low Wines Keceiver, one
otlier Vessel to be coiled n Low Wines and 1 eints Charger, oue other Vessel to be called a Feints Ite-

ceiver, and one other Vessel to be called a S irit Keceiver.
XIX. Provided always, and be it eimcte

, TImt there shall not be erected or kept in any Distillery

more than One such Wasli Charger and Oiie:such Spirit Receiver, nor more than Two such Low ^^'iues

Keceivers, nor more limn Two such Feints Jteceivers, nor more than Two such Low Wines and Feints

Chargers ; and if any greater Number of such ^’easels and Utensils as aforesaid shall be found in any
Distillery, the Distiller in whose Distillery the same shall be found shall forfeit Two hundred Founds;
and all such Vessels exceeding the Ktimber aforesaid, together witli the Contents thereof, shall be for-

feited, and may be seized by any Officer of Excise.
Dcfcriptioa of XX. And be it further enacted, Ibat every such Wash Charger shall be a close covered Vessel, coo-
W«»h Chtrgef. nected with the W'ash Still by one close Metal Pipe having a Cock thereon, one End of which Pipe

shall be fixed to the Bottom of such Wash Charger, and the other End thereof shidl be affixed to such
Still : and to such Wosli Clinrger there shall be one other close Metal Pipe having a Cock tliereou, one
End of which Pipe shall be attached to the Pump placed in the Jack Back, if any sucli V'essel shidl be
used, or otJierwisc to the Hpc or Trough comniiinicating witli the Fermenting Wash Backs, nnd the
other End of such I^pc sliatl be fixed to sdeh Wush Charger, und such Cliiugcr shall not have any
Cooununication with any other Vessel or L'tciisU whatever; and every such Low Wines Receiver shw
be a close covered Veiaicl. with a Pump fixed therein for the Conveyance of Low Mines from such
Receiver into the Low Wines Ctmrger or Chargers, and there shall be one close iletal Pipe attached
to axui leading directly flrom the Safe at the End of the Worm of iJie Wnidi StUl, and fixed to such li.w
Wines Receiver, which Keceiver sIioJI not have any Communication with any Vessel or Utenaii wba^
koever, except as aforesaid; and every such Feints Receiver shall be a close covered Vessel, with^a
I’ump fixed therein for the Conveyance of Feints from such Receiver into the Low Wines Charge or
Chafers, and there shall be one close ^fl!tal Ilpe attached to and Icaditm directly from the «fe at
the End of the Worm of the Low Wine Still, and fixed to such Feints Keceiver, which. Accelyer shaU
luit have any Communication with any Vestel or Utensil whatsoever, except as aibteaeldi every
such Low Wines Charger shall be a close covered Vessel, connected with the Low Wines Still hy a.

^
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dose Metal Pipe having a Cock ihercan, one End df which Pipe alull be fixed to the Bottom of sach
Charger, and the other End alioll be alKxcd to suc|i Still, and such Charger shall liave Communication
with the Low Wines and Feints Receivers re5i>ectivc\y by means of do«c Metal Pipes, one End whereof
shall be fixed to such Charger and the other End wl^reof shall be ottadicd to (he Pump or Pumps to

be so fixed as aforesaid in tlie Low Wines Receil'crs and Feints Receivers respectively, and socli

Charger shall not have nay Communicatinu with anylotlier Vessel or Utensil wliatcvcr, except as afore-
said ; and every such Spirit Receiver shall be a close coveretl Vessel, and sliall not have any Comm- Dacn'pdon ot

uicatioH witlt any Vessel or Utensil whatever, excepH with the Worm of the Low Wines Still" by means Spirit H»-

of one dose Metal Pipe attached to and leading diitectly from the Safe at the End of such Worm and
fixed to such Spirit Receiver, and in every such Shirit Receiver tliere shall either be a Pump placed
and fixed for emptying the same, or a proper disebaaging Cock fur drawing ofi* the Spirita thcrc&oro ;

and that each and" every sucli Charger and Receiver ^hali be erected and kept in a convenient Situation Dipping Poib
in the Still House, and exposed to open View and i-aa^ of Access on all Forts thereof; and each such <" <» fixnl in

l!harger and Receiver respectively shall have a su^ctent Cover thereon, with a rectangular Dipping 2“**"'
Hole cut in such Cover, not nmre nor less than Oik Inch in Length and Three tenths of an Inch in

Breadth ; in which Dippuig Hole there slioll be placed such Dipping Rod as shall be provided by the

proper Officer, who shall secure such Hud in such A^iicr us to him shall seem expedient, to prevent

tlte Removal thereof out of any such Charger or Receiver ; and if any Charger nr Receiver shall be
made use of in the Distillery of any Distiller which sWi not be erected, kept and constructed in Man-
ner herein directed, or which shall have any Hold tJierein or any Communication with any other

N'essel or Utensil whatever, other than as by this Ait is reipiired, aiitliorizcd and allowed, then and in

every such Cose such Distiller shall forfeit tlie 8unl of Two hundred Pounds, and also the Sum of Penalilss.

Twenty Pounds for every Day during which such Ch^ger or Receiver shall remain in the Distillery of
such Distiller.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tlmt all M'ash wbich shall be made In the Distillery of any Distiller Gent-nU l)i-

liccnsed under this Act shall be fcmiented in the I'Pcrmcnting Wash Backs of such bistiller, and no
Wash shall be removed from any such Femicntingl Bock until such Wash shall be conveyed directly

from thence into the Wash Charger, and shall be donveyed from such Charger into the Wash Still or wlikhWarii,&c.
Stills, there to be made or distilled into Low Winei ; and all Low Wines shall be conveyed direwtly be wo.
from the Safe at the Worm End of the Wash Still of Stills into the Low Wines Receivers or Receiver, vajod tbrou|di

and shall from thence be pumped up into the Low \tines and Feints Charger or Chargers, and shall be ***^ ^ tcnol«.

conveyed directly from such Charger or Chargers i^ the Low Wines btill or Stills, there to be re-

distilled : and all .Spirits produced by such Redisti|ation shall be conveyed directly from the Safe at

the Worm End of the Low Wines Still or Stills into tie Spirit Receiver or Feints Receiver or Receivers

;

and *0 much of such Spirits as shall be conveyed] into such Feints Receiver or Receivers shall be
pumped directly from thence into the Low Wines nntl Feints Charger or Chargers, and sliall be con-

veyenl directly from such Charger or Chargers into tfie Low Wines Still or Stills, to he redistilled: and

the Produce of such lost mentioned RedistillHtion, and of every other Redistillation, sliall in like manner

be conveyed directly from the Safe at the Worm End of die Low Wines Still nr Stills into the Spirits

Receiver, or into the Feints Receiver or Receivers; ud no Spirits or Feints conveyed into such Feinu
Receiver or Receivers shall in any Case be removed from tlience, except by pumping such Spirits or

Feints directly into the Low Wines Charger or Charnrs from whence such Spirits sb^l be conveyctl

directly >ntn tlic Low Wines Still or .Stills for Redistalation ; and no Spirits ennv^-ed into the Spirit

Receiver shall be redistilled or removed from such Ecceiver, except into the Spirit Store of the DU-
liller in the Manner hcreinafrer provided ; and if any Distiller shall ferment nr suffer to be fermented l^uillrr avning

any Wash, or shall remove or distil or suffer to be rimoved or distilled any Wash, Low Wines, Spirits u» 'Iw «mtfarjr.

nr Feints, contrary to the Directions and Provisions aforesaid, such Wash, Low Wines, Spirits and Feints

respectively, tugetlicr with all Vessels and Utensils d^erein the some may be contained, shall be for-

feiud and may be seized by any Officer of Excise, onfl the Distiller so nfiending shall in every such

Case forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. i Pmalt; Jtxit.

XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it sliall and may be lawful for any Distiller to liavc niMiiicr uuy
and use an intermediate Still Charger to be situate and placed Imtwecn any Still wd any such M'aiih so inier-

Charger or Low Wines and Feints Charger, any Tiling hereinbefore coiitained to the contnuy notwith-

standing; and such intermediate Still Charger shall be i) close covered Vessel, and sliall be so constructed

as to liave no Ffole or Owning therein, nor any Comnfunication with any other Vessel or Utensil what-

ever, except One fixed Entmiice IHpc with a Cock iheta'nn leading from any such Wash Charger or Low
Wines and Feints Charger, and One fixed Discharge l^e with a Cock tlicreon leading from such Still

Charger to any such Still. i

XaHI. And be it further enacted. That there shall |e a Discharge Cock fixed to cveiy Still kept for ]>isaikr u
the midting or distilling of Spirits in tlte Distillery of every Distiller licensed under this Act. oml tuoh keep * Di>.

Discharge Cock' shaU not be more than Three Feet distuu from tlte Body of sucli Still, and shall be firmly

attached thereto by a straight Metal Pino, and there sl^l be One oilier l^pe, at least Ttirce Feet Icmg.
'

and ofench Shape os the Supervisor or Surveyor of Extpe sliall direct, firmly attached tn the Mouth or

Discharge End of such Cock, in which last meiiiioncd Pme there shall be placed or fixed a Valve, in such

Manner and Form as sach Supervisor or Surveyor sliall lirect, for the Purpose of preventing the Intro-

duction of any liquor into such Still through such Dlisbarge Cock; and such Diecliargc Cock and the

Pipe contmning such Valve sliall be so fixed and placed gs that the Officers of Excise may at ail Tunes
liave
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have free and convenient Access to the same ; an if any Distiller shuil have or keep any Still to whicJi

there shall not be a Discharge Cock attached, ii) the Manner herein directed, or if there shall not be at-

tached to the Moutli or Discharge End of the lischarge Cock of such Still, such Pipe and Valve as are

lierein prescribed anti directed, tlieii and in caos and eveiy such Cose such Distiller shall forfeit the Sum
of Fiffy Pounds. I

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That in Breast of every Still used In the Distillery of any Dis-

tiller licensed under this Act, there shall be a ^olc or Opening made, to the Intent that the Officers of
the Excise may be enabled to take Gauges ondlSaniples at thu Time and in the Manner required by thih

Act, and such Hole or Ojtening shall be nutl<=« lltan Tivo Inches in Diameter, and shall be contiived i»

that the Officers may take a Simple or Samplei from the Still with a Phial to be drawn perpendicularly

through the same, and also so that any such Sail may be cleansed, subject to such Directions os the saiil

Commissioners of Excise may think fit to giveju that Deiiolf: and proper Locks and Fastenings shall be
provided and maintained by the Supervisor of Excise for the District, at the Expence and Charge of every

such Distiller, for properly and sumciently locfingand securing the said Hole or Opening, and for secur-

ing the Head of each and every Still, and the furnace Door of each and every Still respectively u.sed by
such Distiller; and all such Locks and Fastentfigs shall be locked and sealed by the proper Officer ofEx-
cise : And if any StiU shall be set up or used iidihe Distillery of any such DistUlcr. in the Breast whereof

such Hole or Opening of the Size aforesaid wall not be mode, or if any DUtiUer shall not observe any
Direciioos which mav be given by the Commissioners of Excise os aforesaid, or if such Locks and Fasten-

ings atioll not be pai^ for and momtained as aforesaid, or if the Officer shall be prevented or hindered by
any Person in the Distillery of any such DistBlcr Irutu affixing any Lock or Fastening os aforesaid, or if

any of the Locks, Seals and Fastenings as aihresaid shall be wilfully and injuriously opened, broken or

damaged, or if by any Means, Device or Conrivance whatsoever, any Furnace Door, or any Fastening

ou tlie Head of aiiy Still, or on the Hole or Oppning in the Breast of any Still in the Distillery of such
Distiller, shall be williilly and injuriously opened by any such Distiller, or by any Person iu the Employ
or under the Command of such Distiller, at any Time aller the some shall liave l^n locked and secured
by the Officer of Excise, every such Distillerphall for every such Oifence or Neglect respectively forfeit

end lose the .Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
JXXV. An<l be it further enacted, That If m tlie Distillery ofany Distiller licensed under this Act, or

any Place adjoining to such Distillery, there sUI beany Pipe or Conveyance whattner. leading to or from
any Still for making or distilling Spirits, or oiw Opening whatever into or out of any such Still, other thou
such Ih'pcs, Converances and Openings as ara prescribed by thU Act, save and except such Air V'alve or

Conductor as shall be approved of by the Coipmissioncrs of Excise, or such Persons os they sliall appoiut,

then and in every such Case such Distiller sh^l forfeit die Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
XXVI. And be it further enocted, Tliat tae End of every Worm belonging to every Still in the Dis-

tillery of every Distiller licensed under this Act, shall be inclosed and secured at the Expcncc of such
Distiller, in such Manner and by such Mcchmsm and Means as the Commissioners of Excise or any Two
of them shall by Order in Writing from time 10 time direct, and shall for that Purpose provide

; and that

all Spirits, Low* Wines and Feints from time tp time running from the End of such Worm, shall run from
thence into a Safe inclosed and secured os afprcsoicl, and shall be conveyed directly, and by such a Pipe
as shall be directed os aforesaid, open externally to tlie Insp^tiou of the Officers for its whole Lengtli
from such Safe into the Spirits Iteceiver, or Low n’ines or Feints Receiver or Receivers respcctivelv, as
the case may be. of such Distiller; and if upon Demand by the proper Supervisor or Surveyor, tlie End
of every such Worm in tl>e Distillery of such Distiller sliall not be inclosed and secured at the Expence of
such Distiller, by such Mechanism and Means as shall be so directed and provided as aforesaid

; or if the
whole of the Spirits, Low Wines and Feints coming from any such Worm, shall not be run into such Safe
BO inclosed and secured as aforesaid ; or if such Spirits, Low Wines and Feints respectively, and every
Part thereof, shall not be conveyed from such .Safe into the Spirits Receiver or Low Wines or Feints Re-
ceiver or Receivers respectively, directly and by such a Pine as aforesaid, or if on the Demand of the
proper Supervisor or Surveyor, all the Expences incurred by providing and repairing or altering such
Mecluinisro and Means of inclosing the End of such Wonn and .Safe as aforesaid, shall not be paid by or
on Beliaif of such Distiller to such Supervisor or Surveyor ; or if such Mechanism and Means oftneloaing
the End of such Worm and Safe as aforesaid shall not be affixed and kept and preserved affixed as afore-
said; nr if at any Time ailer the End of any sucli Worm and any such Safe ore inclosed and secured as
aforesaid, the ^fecbalu^m or Means by which the same shall be so inclosed and secured as aforesaid, or
any Part thereotl shall be destroyed or injured ; or if by any Art or Contrivance any Access shall be
gained or had without Notice to, and except with the Knowledge and in the Presence of the Officer, to
anv Spirits. Low Wines or Feints, from the Time of the Extraction or Distillation thereof, in any such
St&I. until the some have been token account of by the Officers in the proper Receiver or Receivers ; or
the Officers shall be in any Manner prevented from, or baffled or defeated in the taking a true Account of
any Spirits, Low Wines or Feints in any such Receiver or Receivers, then and in ever)' such Case every
such Distiller or other Person or Persons shall for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds ; Ib-ovided always. That if incloaing and secuimg the End of such Wonn or Safe as aforesaid
shall, upon Experiment, be fowd to iujute.ihe Quality of the Spirits run therefrom, it shall be lawful tor

the Lords Commissioners of His Al^esiy's Treasurj-, or any Three of them, upon ^oof thereof made to
their Satisfaction, to order and direct that no kueb Distiller as aforesaid shall he required to inclose an}
such Wonn End or Sale as aforesaid.

17 XXVII. And.
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XX VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat even- DUtillerwIio &imll be licenicd under liiie Act &ImU pro- ni«till«r <>

Tide am! fix a proper Discharge Coct in cveir I^rnientint Wash Bach, through alucli Cock the Wuwi in |j5fP

*nch >\'jish Bock sfiaH from lime to time be convpTctl by a nlain Pipe or Open Trouali into the Jack Back, •

if any, or intothe Wanh Charger; and such Main I’ipc or Trough sliail be placed anil fixed in eudi Manner n^ing Wuli
that ail Waah or Llnuor put therein shall forthwiib be difeharged from tiu-nce into such Jack Back or Back.

\V8.“h Charger, as tne ('oac may be, and not elsewhere; and there shall not be any other Hpe or Con-
veyance entering into or passing out of any soch Wash Fermenting Back, except liie I’ipe for oonTeyiiig

Wort into such Fermenting Back from the (Coolers, and bxcept a Cock or J‘ipe at the Bottom of such
I'ennenting Back, for the Purpose only of carrying olF the Water wherewith the same may have been
deoiiscd ; and if such Main I^;>c or Trough sluiil not be |^aced and fixed as albresaid, or if there sliall be
any otlier Pipe or Conveyance to or from any Fenuenliijg Back, sure as before excepted, tlien and in

every such Case such Distiller shall forfeit the .Sum of Tiv« hundred Pounds. Penalty dool.

X'XVIII. Anil be it further enacted, Tliat every Distiller licensed under this Act shall, at his own £x- Dinillcr co

pence ami Charge, provide, maintain and keep the several Utensils, Cocks, Pumps. Pipes and Troughs prorirfe proper

which are required by this Act, and shall also provide, ntaintain and keep, at die Lxpence and Charge of

Bucli Distiller, proper and sufficient Fastenings for sccurii^ the several Cocks, and for securing the Covers

ti* or belonging to the Wash Charger, and inlermediatss.Still Charger, if any, and to the Chargers and Xx’pencc.

Heceivers for Low Wines, Feints and Spirits respectivell, am! also for securing the lAimps required for

the Purposes of this Act
;
and it sluH and may be lawful for the Officer of Excise in charge or llie Dis-

tillery uf any Distiller to lock, secure and fosten the sacral Cocks, Covers, Pumps, Pipes and other

LTcnsils, for which Fastenings are required to be prnviilcd os aforesaid, and to keep the some ami each

and everv of them so lucked, secured and fastened at fll Times, except when such Officer shall be re-

quired, under the rrarisiom uf this Act, to attend and iholl attend to open and unlock tlie same.

XXIX. And be it further cnucted, I1iat all such Cuc)^ Pumps, Fastenings, Pipes, Troughs ami other All sudiCorks
Utensils required or pennitted or allowed by this Act, ^holl be made, niaeed, affixed and kept at the KuieiUngt, Ar.

Expence of the Distiller, in proper Bepair and Condiubn, to the .Saiisfucuon of the Supervisor or Sur-
“J*"’

vcyor uf Excise in charge of the Distillery of such Dii^iiler, and shall from lime to time be altered and
J?

„
'f

repaired at the Expcncc of such Distiller, as sucli OiB^ur shall reouirc; and that the Kcvcrel Locks and
Keys ivhich shall be necessary for the locking and securing any Still, or any other Vessel or Utensil, shall

he supplied by such Officer, at the Expence of such Diktiller ; and such Officer shall ond may from time

to lime cause all and every or any such Locks aud Kejs to be Altereti, re)iaired or reiieived, us he may
think fit and necessary fur the Purposes of this Act, alt the Expence uf such Distiller ; and if any Dis- Dmklng le

tiller shall not, at hts own Expence and Charge, beforahe shall proceed to brew or distil, provide, mcun-

lain and keep, place end affix all such Coverings, Fastenings, Cocks, Pipes, Punms, Troughs and Uten-
sils, ur any of them, to the Satisfaction of the proper Supervisor or .Surveyor certified by such Supervisor hemn mcn-
or Surveyor in Writing, or shall not cause the same, or any of them, to be altered, amended, repaired tioon), or tm.

(IT renewed, Or shall not pay such Supervisor or .Surveyor for any such Lucks or Ktiya os such Supervisor duly making or

or Surveyor shall supply, alter, ameml, repair or renew for the Purposes aforcsaicl ; or if at any Time
any such Cover, Fastening, Cock, Hpe, Pump, Lock ur Key, shall be broken, damaged or injured ; or if

any Distiller or other Person, not being the proper Officer of Excise, shall open the same, or any of them.

or shall make, procure or use, or cause to be made, 'procured or used| any false or duplicate Key, or

any Instrument for breaking or opening any such Cock, Lock or Fastening ; ur if any Distiller shall, in

tlie Construction of any such Cover, Fastening, Cock, pump, Pipe, Lock or Key, cause or procure the

same to be so made, or shall knowingly use the same i^hcn so made, as that the some, or any of them,

may be employed, opened or removed in the Absence pf the proper Officer of Excise, so as to avoid or

in any manner to dcR'at the Security intended to be giYcn or provided by any of the Regulations of this

Act, every such Distiller shdl for each and every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. Pendty soul.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That every Cock Squired by this Act to be kept or used in the Dis- Com,tnnnjiin uf

tillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, shall bq made and constructed in the Manner hereinafter Ciwkt rcijuimi

prescribed t that » to say, tlie Key of every such Cock shall have an open Eye or Hole in the Top Part

thereof, of such Si*e as to he capable of receiving a Laver sufficient to turn such Key, at all limes wlien

the Officers uf Excise shall have occasion to turn the jame ; and such Cocks shall not have any Hole or

Place of Discharge at any Part thereof, except at the Moutli only ; and thq Key of any sudi Cock shall

not be rivetted ur ntherwlse fastened, so as to prevent ne Officer of Excise from conveniently taking out

and examining sorb Key at all Times; and if any Coek required by tiiis Act to be kept or used in the

Disollcrr of uny Distiller shall be made or congtructcdlulherwise than as herein directed!, the Distiller in

whose DwtilU'Ty sad) Cock shall be k^t or used shall {brfeit the .Sum of I-lRr Pounds. P«iuhy 5nl.

XXXI. And he it fiirlher enacted. That at or near tlje Top of every Fermenting Wash Back, aud at Each Uick an>l

or near tlie Top nf every fixed and entered Vessel forptoring or keeping Spirits in the Distillery of any fixed Ven»j

Distiller licensed under this Act, there shall be a Hole or Dipping I’mco, at wliicb the Officer may
conveniently take his Dip or Gauge: and a Plate of Brluis or otlier >letal sliall be fixed, aud diall alwavs

DinpSs*R»rp
remain fixed at such Dipping Place, to secure the som4 from being worn or altered ; and all such Bocm na^cicdT.
and Vessels respective!}’ sh^l he placed and kept Iti convenient Situations, and shall be at all Times bnetn n<rn.

easy of'Aeeess, fur the more readily and effectually taxing the Dip or Gauge thereof: aud if in uny such dooed.

Back or Vessel fn -the Distillery oi any such DistillerJhcre sliall uot be such Hole or Dipping Pfacc so

coiisinioiod tod secured as aforesaid, or if any such uck or \'csi>el diall not be placed and kept in a

oonvenieiit Sitliution and easy of Access as aforesaid. Jtlicn and in even- such Cose such Distiller sliall Pvulij sot.

forfeit tlie Sum of Fifty Pounds.

-'46e6.IV. 3 0 XXXII. .And
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XXX2I. Anti be it further enacted, Thai cveijt Distiller licensed under this Act shall cause to be

legibly cut, brandcil or painted on the Outside onboth of the Heads or Ends of each rolling or moycable

Cask used in the Distillery of such Distiller for keeping or dcHvcriiig out Spirits, and shall at all Times
keep thereon so cut, branded op painted, the full and true Number of Gallons which every such Cask
ihdl be capable of containing; and every such Qask which shall be found containing Spirits in any
Distillery, without the full and true Number of Gi|ilonB which the same is capable of containing being so

cut, branded or painted thereon, tugethor with ihi^ Spirits contained therein, shall be forfeited, and mar
be seized by any Officer of Excise. •

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, lliat every Distiller who shall be licensed under this Act shall

paint, or cause to be legibly painted, and sliall ketfp or cause to be kept so painted, upon some con*
spicuous Pitrt of every L'tensll intended to be us<» in the Distillery of such Distiller, and on the Outside

of the Door of every Store, Apartment and Place Wherein any Part of the Business of such Distillery it to

be carried on, or whcrcbi any Materials for distiilihg Spirits, or any Spirits are to be kept or stored, sepa-

rate Numbers relating to each and every such UtoisU, Store, Apartment and Place, in arithmetical Fro-

eression, beginning with Number One, together irith the Name of such Utensil, Store, Apartment or

Place, accoraing to the Purpose for which the sajkie is intended to be used.

XXXIV. Ami be it further enacted. That before any DUtiilcr licensed under this Act shall give miv
Notice of brewing or making any Wort or VVo^, as is bv this Act re;]uired, and also before sueb

Distiller shall commence to brow or make any Wprt or Wash, sneh Distiller shall make Entry, by deli-

vering or causing to be delivered to the proper Collector of Excise, or other Officer authorized to receive

the same, an Account in Writing signed by such .Qistillcr, to be entered and registered by such CoHcctor
Smr« M herein or other Officer, setting forth the Nome or Nume^ and Place or Places of Abode of any and every Person

^ licensed, and the Place where the Distillery ofsuch Person or Persons is or shall be situate, and also

setting forth a true Description of any and every Vessel and Utensil whatsoever, erected and intended to

be used in such Distillery, and the Number of Galons which each and every or any Still in such Distillery,

together with the Head thereof, is capable of containing; and apccifyin^ fully and distinctly in every
such .Account the Purpose for which each Vessdiiand Utuusil in such Distillery is intended to be used,

and also un ilccount of the several Stores, Apnrllmunts and Places wherein any Part of the Business of

such Distillery is to be carried un. or wherein at^- Materials for inakinc or brewing any Wash, or for

distilling any .Spirits, or in whicli anv .Spirits ark to be kept or storeu ; and in such written Account
every such Utensil, and also every su^ Store, Apartment or Place shall be distineuisbed by the sepa-
rate and distinct Number and Name relating therBto respectively, which shall have been painted Uiereon

pursuant to the Provisions of this Act ; and every>such Account shall be in such Fonn, and shall con-
tain such I^rticulars, as shall be from time to time directed and required or authorized by the Com-
missioners of Excise, i

XXXA’. And be it further i-nactcd, That it shallnot be lawful fur any Distiller licensed under this Act
to set forth in the Account by this Act rermired he signed and delivered, thitf any .''till or Utensil

mentioned therein is intended to be used tor more than one Purpose respectively, except as hereinafter

C
ovided; and every such Account, in which any Still or other Utensil sliaJI bo described as intended to

used for Two nr more Purposes (except u aforesaid), shall in respect to sudi Still or Utensil be
deemed and taken to be void, and such Distiller shall in every such Case forfeit the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds : Provided always, that nothing liercin contained sbal] extend to inflict any such Penalty on any
Distiller in whose Dintincry One Still and nu more shall be kept and used, on account of such Oisliller

entering or making use of such Still for the Distillation of Wasli, and also for die Distillation of LowWInca
and Feints; and that it shall be lawful for any Disdllcr from thne to time, on giving Six Days' Notice to

tbe Surveyor or Supervisor of the Intention ofsuch Distiller so to do, to make use of any Still which
shall have been entered os a Wash Still in the distilling of Low Wines or Feints, nr to make use of any
Still which shall have been entered os a Low Wines Sull in the distiiling of any Wash, any tiling in thu
Act contained to the contrary in Bnyn ise notwithstanding.
XXXVI. And be it furllicr enacted, Tbot together with every such Account tlnwe shall be delivncd

a Drawing or Drawings, or Description or Descriptions, distinctly shewing the Course, Direction. Con-
struction and Use of all fixed Pipes to be used in tbe Distillery respecting which such Account shall be
delivered, and of all and every Branch and Branches thereof, and of ml and every Cock and Cocks
therein, together with every Place, Vessel or Utenal from or to or widi which any such Pipe shall lead
or communicate : and every l^pc’ to be used in such Distillery shall be painted as hereinafter mentioned

:

that is to say, every Pipe for the Conveyance of Wort or Wash shall be painted of u Red Colour, every
Pipe for the Conveyance of Low Wines or Feints shall be painted Blue, every Pipe for the Conveyance
of Spirits shall be painted Black, and every Pipe for the Conveyance of Water slmll be painted \Mihe i

und if any Pipe shall be used in the Distillery of any Disdller, not set forth, or for any other Ihirpose

than shall be set forth, or which shall not be painted as herein directed, or which shall bo punted otner-
wise than is herein directed, such Distiller shall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
XXXVII. And be it further enacted. Tliat if in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act

any Still, or any Vessel or Utensil wliatever, shall at any Time be uaeJ or opplied for or to any Purpose
connected with' the Process of IXBtUtation, or for carrying on any Part uf such Process ;*ur if any
fixed Cask for storing Spirits shall at any Time be used in such Distillery, or if any Store, Apsrtmeot
or Place shall be used for the carrying on anv Part of the Process of Distillation, or for the keeping
or storing of any Spirits, or any ftlatcrials for dSstilling Spirits, which Still, Vessel, Utonsil, Cask,

Store,

Distiller ontrr-

Ing aojr UtrnsU

more tl<ui One

PcnaJty SOOl.

Except url.m

there < oaly

One Still used

for diitilUng

Wub etui Low
Wines.

D^ngor^

be giren show-
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any Ctetttil or
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Store. Apartmeni or Place sliali not have been see fortli, or shall not liavc been numbered as set forilii

or shall be in any other Place than shall be set foctJi,{ or shall be used or applied fur or to any other

Purpose than shml be set tortli, or shall not in all respects correspond with the ReprcsciiUitian thereof,

as set forth in the Aocoum by this Act required to bV signed and delivered by such Distilkv, tlien

and in every or any such Case such Distiller shall i^rleit the Sum of Five hundred PoumU
;
and Penalij'i soot.

every such Still. Vessel or other Utensil or Cask, ar^ all Spirits or Muterids for distilling Spirits

which shall or may be contained in any such Still, VcsmI, Utensil or Cask, or which shall or may be
found in any such .Store, Apartment or Place, siiall be iorfelted, and may be seized by any Oincer
of Excise. I

XXXVlll. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliatlit shall and may be lawful tor the Cunimis* ComniiMioticn

sioners of Excise, by any Instrument in Writing imder tl* Hands of Two or more of them, to permit
and allow any licensed Distiller, working umler the Uegiilations of any Act or Acts in force prior to

the passing of this Act, to keep or use such of the V^ds. I*ipes. Cocks or other Utensils already ihuir jimeni
Hxed or used in the Distilicry of such Distiller as shall in the Judgment of such Commissioners be UinuUs.

secure ami adapted to the Purposes for which such VeiKcl, Pipes, Cocks or other Utensils arc re-

spectively prescribed or required by this Act : and Uiat qo DistiJier to whom such Permission shall be
granted uaJl be liable to any of the Penalties imposed by this .Act iu respect of such Distiller keeping or

using any such Vessels, Pipes, Cocks or other Utensils so permitted, although the same may nut be conform-
able with the Provisions of this Act ; any 'Hiing hereinlMfi^ contmned to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXIX. .And be it further enacted, lliat ti" the Situailon or Position of any Still or other Vessel, If P*»uon or

Utensil or Pipe in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed ui^er this Act, shall be in unv manner altered at ^

any Tinjc aAer such Entry, Drawing or Description, as is this Act reijuircd, sludi have been iiiude or
witlioui

given thereof; or if the raze of any Still, or other Vessel ar Utensil, shall be in any manner altered nt Sutj<e,

any Time oiler the proper Officer shall have ascertained thk Capacity or Content thereof, unless on such
Notice os is herein provided, then in each anti every such Cise such ijistiller shall forfeit the Sum of Two a»l.

hundred Pounds: iVovided always, that it sltoll and may bic lawful fur such Distiller to niter the Size,

Situation or Position of any Still. Vessel or other Utensil or Pipe in the Distillery of sucii Distiller, or Co

erect ami set up any new Still or Stills or other Utensil iu Such Distillery, on giving Two Days' Notice in 1^^'

Writing of such intended Alteration to the proper 0,‘ficer, sueciiying the particular J&ll, Vessel or Utensil,

the Size, Situation or Position of which is intoidcd to be aiiercd,

XL. And be it further enacted, Hint if the Dipping Holg or the Lcrel of any Still, Hack, Receiver or Alieting Dip-

other Vessel or Utensil in the Distillery of any DistiUer licensed under this .Act, shall be in any manner
altered, or if any Device or Contrivance wlimevcr shall hk used to deceive any Officer iu t^ing any '

Dip or Gauge of any such Still. Back, Receiver or other Vessel or Utensil, or to prevent any Officer from
taliink a true Account of the Quantity of Won, Wash, Low Whies, Feints or Spirits whicii may be con-
tamed in any such Still, Hack, Receiver or ocher Vessel oriUtensil respectively, theu in each and every

such Case such Distiller eholl forfeit the Sum of Two hundrfd Pounds. Feiuli; soot.

^ XLI. And fur mure cS’cctualiy securing the Duties on Spirits granted hr this Act, and reeulaung
‘ the ftocess of the Dislilialion of such Spirits He it enacted, Tliat in the Dutilicrv of every Distiller Dirti1lertebic«'

licensed under tliis Act. tlie Periods of Browing and DistilUtig shall im always alternate and distinct

Periods ; one to be colled the Brewbig PerimI, and the otiitr the Distilling Period : and that no Wort,
„,Uy.

Wash, Low Wines or Feints shall be distilled in uny lucli l^tiilery, and that no Still in any such Dit- and io Munirr
tillery shall be made use of from tlie Commencement of ant buch Brewing Period, until Twelve Hours lirmn

afler the Expiration thereof, that Is to say, from the Cammcocemvivi of any Process of wetting, brewing

or masiiiug uny Xlult, Corn or Grain, until Twelve Hours afiur every such Process sliall have ceased

;

and all tlie Wort or Wash in such Distillery shall have been tnliected* into the I'cnnenting Bucks in siich

Distillery ; and tliat no Malt or Cora or Grain aliall be wetii^, brewed or mashed, nor sludi any Wort
or Wash l>c made or produced in any Distillery during any Distilling Period, tliat is to say, from the

Cuinmencciucnt of tlie Distillation of any Wort or Wash in aiii Distillery until allerall the Wort or Wash
iu such Distillery, uud nil the Low Wiues or Feints in such Distillery, shall have been distilled into

Bpirits, save and except sucli Feints at shaJi have been produijed by the hist Cliarge of Low ines which
sholl have been distilled : and until the several Furnace Doors of each and every Still in such Diaiillcry

shall hove been locked and seoured by the proper Officer; land it' at any Tinte during such Brewing
Period, any Wort or Wash, or Low Wines or Feints, shall bci distilled, or if any Still shall be made use

of in the Distillery of any Distiller, or if ar imy 'Dmo during sbeh Distilling Penod any Moll nr Cora or

Grain shall be welted, brewed or maslied, or any Wort or Wosli shall be mode or produced in the

Distilicry of am- such Distiller, then in each and every such Uase sudi Distiller shall forfeit the Sum of Fea^*; -sool.

Enve hundred l^o-jiidia

XLU. .And be it further enacted, Tliat afler having made sutsh Entry os is by this Act required, every Discillcr togi«r

Distiller licensed under this Act shall, before cnmniencing to nidke or brew any Wort, and in like Maiinor 'vx DsTsKudrv

every such Distiller who shall at any Time have discontinued ,iiiakiug or hrawing Wort f'or any longer

Period thou One Calemlar Montii, sli'all, before recommencing iq moke or hraw unv Wort, give hix Day«' bg'io bm
Notice in Writing to tbe Supervisor or Suneyor, or Officer in charge of the Distillery of such Distiller,

in which Notice shall be sal fortli the Day on which sucli Distiller intends tu commence or recommence
making orbrewing Wort, as the Case may be; andif auy Distill^ shall commence, or afler such Dlscou-

tinuancu shall recummence the brewing or m^ing any Wort, op if any Wort or Wash shall be found in

iho Distillery of auy such Distiller, who shall not buvo given such Notice as aforesaid, or at auy Time be.

S 0 2 fore
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fore the I>ay set fonh os aforctoitl in sucli Ko^cc, then and iu each and cTcrj' fucb Case oil such Wort or
Pwisliy. Wash shall be forfeited, and such Distiller sUal forfeit the Sum of Two hunted Founds.
Dhtiller to give XLIIi. And be it further enacted, TImt cvet^' Distiller licensed under this Act shall from time to time.

ofMdi
(,( least Six Hours before he shall mash or brew any Corner Grain, deliver to the proper Officer of Excise

a Notice in Writing, in which shall be set forth the buy and Hourwhen such Com or Grain is to benuuhed
or brewed, and the true Number of Duslids, H’incJief/er Measure of such Com or Grain, distinguishing

the Species thereof, and whetlicr molted or unraalted ; and in case any Com or Grain malted or unmalted
shall be mashed or brewed in tlie Distillery of any Distiller, without such Notice liuving been given as

Tmaliy .foi. Blorcsaiil. such Distiller shall forfeit the Sum of ni\y I’ounds ; and it shall not be lawful for any sucli Dh>>

Brokings kept tiller licensed under this Act to mix or cause To be mixed in any One Buck or Vessel tlie Produce of
wparate. Two or more difierent Brewings of Wort or Wash, or any Part thereof, on pain of forfeiting for every
Penalty 30ot such OITence the Sum of Two hundred Pounds,
Dioillnr, he/on XLI\’. And be It further enacted, That every Distiller, Six Days before commencing to make or brew
hwing,togl«« any Wort, shall deliver a Notice in Writing to the Supervisor or Surveyor in charge of the Distillery of

Distiller, Reifying the Gravity of the Won or Wash intended to be made iu the Distillery of such
vity o ents.

Q|gtil]cr ; atid in any such Notice such Gravity so specided shall not be less thuis Tliirty Degrees nor

more tium Eighty Degrees; and in cose such Distiller ahull at any time, when no Wort or Wash shall be
in the Distillery of sut-h Distiller, such Time being at least One Calendar Month distant from the Date of

GntTTt; «bnrg«d 8ny Such Notice, be desirous of using Wort of any other Gravity than sliali have been specified iti such
on Ulio Kniicc. Notice, but not being of u Gravity less than Thirty Degrees nor more tiiau Eighty Degrees, such
Or.Mity asccr. Distiller sliall in like Manner deliver a Notice, ^tecifymg the Gravity of the Wort inteniled to be used to

Distillery, after the Day specified in such Inst mentioned Notice; and the Instrument to be used, hi

romcicr.
' order to a.scerlaiu tlie Gravity of such Wort or; Wash, shall be the Instrument commonly colled orknowik
by the Name of SaccAarometer, mid aS Won and Wash shall f»>r the Puqioses of this Act be
deemed, taken and declared to be of the Gravity at which the said Saccharometer shall denote
or indicate such Wort or Wash to be ; and if any Wort or Wash sliall be found in the Distillery of any
Distiller who shall not have delivered such Noticem Planner and in the respective Coses aforesaid, all sucli

Ocber Worn Wort or Wash sliall be forfeited, and may be seized by any Officer of Excise ; and if at any Tune there
fvuiiil, rorfdi»d. shall be found in the Distillery of any Distiller, except in the Mash Tuu or Wort Under Back in such

Dislillerv. any Wort or Wash, the Gravity whereof sliali exceed by more than Tlirec Degrees the par-

ticular Gravity which shall have been so specified in any such Notice, then in every such C4uc such
Pentliy 2txH. Distiller shall forfeit the Sum of Two ImndredPounds.
Any Soccharo- XI,V. Provided always, aod be it enacted. That any such Sacclinromctcr may be used in the ascertm:i-

f"®' ingthe Gravity of Wort or Wash under tills Act, os shall from time to time be prescribed for that Pur-

Tmoury^nuy f”*® “y Writing under die Hands of die Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any

be tued. V""® '• ***<1 every Degree of Gravity, to be ascertained by Man's SaccWomctcr, or by any
How Drgrm Other Saccharometer under the Provisions of this Act, shall be calculated in the following Manner ; dial
«4certaifl«l. is to S8y, that disdUed Water being assumed as Unity, at the Temperature of Sixty Degrees by FuArtTi-

hfil'e ‘niermomoLcr, cverv Degree of such Gravity shall be correspondent to a Thousandth Part of the
specific Gravity of such \Vuter.

Uitillci mo; XLV!. And be it furdier enacted, Tliai it sliall be lawful for any Distiller licensed under this Act, to^t s Wort erect a Wort Receiver In the Distillery of sucli Distiller, and to collect in such Receiver all the Wort

tonKtih«*”°
produced from any Brewing previous to such Wort being cooled to any Temperature less than One hiui-

Wartx tiicreiii,
Degrees by FaJireuAfil's Thcruiumeter : ami such llistiller may m such Wort Receiver reduce or

ml mskc De- bring such Wort to the particular Gravity which shall have been specified in any such lastineutioued

doruiuiior Notice: and such Distiller shall thereupon and forthwidi, after such Wort sluill have been so collected
QuBotity uiil gnd reduced, deliver to the proper Officer in charge of die Distillery a Declaration in Writing, specifying

Guanlity ond ffravity of such Wort, and the particular Fcrmeiidng Rack or Backs into which such

Wo'Aibulng Wort is to be conveyed; and such Wunshall be kept so collected in such Receiver for the Space of One
aonreyed (d Hour at least after such Declaration shall have been delivered, unless the Officer shall sooner iiave taken
WmIi an Account of such Wort : and no Yeast, or Barm, or Bub, or odier Matter for inducing or iucrcasmg

Fermentation, shall be mixed with such \S'ort in such Receiver, iiorin any odicr Vessel ihuii in the Wash
L'l^e DkU. Fermenting Ikick; and if any untrue Declaration of the Quantity or Gravity of such Wort so collected in
r4iioD. such Receiver shall be made, or if such Wort so collected sliall be of any lower Temperature than as

aforesaid, or if any such Yeast, Bomi, Bub or odier Matter for inducing or uicreasing Fermentatiou, shall

he mixed with such Wort in sucli Receiver, theo in every such Cose sudi Dtsdller alidl forfeit the Sum of
Penally SooL "fwo hundred Pounds.
inciMse of XLVil. And be it further coacted. Tliat if ai any Time after such Declaration os aforesaid sliall Imve
Gnniyof been delivered, the Gravity of such Wort in any such Receiver or Fermenting Back shall be found to ex-

ceed die Gravity specified in such Declaradon, or if the Quantity ofWort or Wash in the Fermenting
Back or Backs specified in such Declaration shall he found to exceed by Five Cenluai the Quantity of
Won mendoned in sudi Declaration as the Quondty collected in sudi Wort ueceiver, dicn and in each

Penally sort, and every such Case such Distiller shall forfeit die tjuni of Two hundred Pounds ; Provided always, that
Allowanes for in ascertaining the Quantity of Won in any such Receiver, the Officer shall make such Allowance (or
Espswim of Expansion caused by the Heat of such Wort os shall and may be specified, prescribed and allowed ht ony
on y Jest,

’j’jble of the Expansion of Won, to be from time to dmc prepared by or under the Direction of the
Conuiuesioocrs oi* Excise.
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XLVIll. And be it further enacted. That wticnerer the Wort in tlie Dixtiilery of any|Distiller tdiall not

be collected in ducIi Wort Receiver, and the Quantity on4 Gravity uf nudi Wort xliall nor be declared in

Manner aforesaid, all Wort intended tu be run ur conveyed into luty l-'ermeiiiing Rack of any such

Duiiller shall be conveyed into and collected therein withm the Space ol' Six Hours aRcr the Running
or Conveyance of such Wort shall have comnienued, tuul the Distiller slmll immediately and witliout

Delay deliver to the proper Officer a Declarutiou in Writing, specifying the Kuinber of the n«<-lt in whicli

such Wort is contained, nnd tlie particular Gravity of such Wort, and also setting forth the Quantity
tlicreof, by stating the Number of dry Inches : that is to say, the Number of Inches not occupied ur

wetted bv the Wort, being the Space between the proper Dipping Place of sudt Rack, and the Surface
of the Wort therein ; ami no Bub, Yeast or other Mattel; or Thing capable of causing I'cnnenuitinn,

stiali be added to or mixed with the Wort, nor shall any Alteration «^atevcr be made in the Quantity or

Gravity of such \Vort for tlie Space of Two Hours next aRcr such Won shall have becu collected in

such termenting Back, mid after aucli Declurution shall bare been given thereof os aforesaid, utdeos the

proper Officer shall wititln such Two Hours have taken an Account of the Quontitv and Gravity of such

Wort ; oud if any Wort ahaU be conveyed into and collected in any Fenneuting Back, in any oilier

Manner than as is herein directed, or if such Declaration slioll not be given as herein required, nr if any

untrue Declaration shall be given of the Quantity or Gravity of any such Wort, or if any sucli Yeiist or

other Matter or lliing shid] be so added to or mixed with any Wort contrary thereto, then and in each

and every sucli Case the Distiller sltaJl forfeit tlie Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

XLIX. And be it further enacted. That if at any I'ime aRer uny Officer of Excise shall have taken an

Account of and ascertained the Gravity or Quantity of any Wort or Wash in any Fermenting Rack in the

Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, any Wortishull be found in such Back, ur if any Wash
in Process of Fermentation shall be found in such Back, whifeli shall exceed in Gravity'the Wort or Wash
in such Fermenting Back of which such Account had been taken, or which shall exceed in Quantity, by
Five per Cenium or more, the Wort or Wasli in such Fcrmcilting Back of which such Account had been
previously taken, all such Wort ur Wash in such Fermenting Back shall be considered as new Wort or

Wash, and not included in any former Charge against such Distiller ; and such Distiller idioll be charged

witli Duty in respect of the whole Wort or Wash in such Back or Vessel, in like Manner as sucli Dis-

tiller is by tills Act chargeable in respect of any Wort or Wash nut before charged ; and the Wort or

M'osh of which such Account had been previously taken in stich Fermenting Back shall be deemed to be

distilled or decreased, and tlie Distiller shall be charged for i Quantity uf Spirits in respect of such W'ort

or Wash so deemed to be distilled or decreased, in like Maiiaer as such Distiller is chargeable under this

Act for any Wort or Wash actually distilled or decreased ; nnd luch Distiller shall also, for every such

Offiince, forfeit the Sum of Two huudred Pounds.

L. Aud be it further enacted, Tliat every Distiller wlio shall intend to moke or prepare the Composition

called Dub, or any other Coniposidon for inducing or increasing the Fermentation of uny Wort or Wash,
shall from time to time, at least Six Hours previous to the beginning to make or prepare any such Com-
position, mve or cause to be given a Notice in Writing to thc'pn’P^ Officer in charge of the Distillery of

such Distiller, specifying tlie Time when, and the particular Vessel or Vessels in nlilch such CumpositioD

is to be made or prepared, and the particular Wash Fermenthig Back into which the same is to be put,

and also specifying the Quantity of such Compusitlon, which Quantity shall nut exceed the Proportion uf

Five Gallons for every One hundred Gallons of the Wort or Wash to which such Composition is to be
added ; nnd it shall not be lawful for any Distiller tu have or. use at any Time any such Coninosiiion of

greater Gravity than tlie Gravity of the Wort whicli such Distiller shall at such Time be authorised to

use under the Provisions uf tllU Act{ and if any such Composition shall be made or prepared in the

Distillery of any Distiller contrary to the Directions hercinbttore prescribed, ur if the Gravity of any

such Composition shall be incrcas^ at any Time oAcr the Oiwer sltall linvc taken an Account thereof,

or if the whole Quantity of such Composition shall not he ^nveyed into the particular Fermenting
Wash Back specified in such Notice within Twenty four Houiw al\er the Time specified in such Notice

for making such Composition, then and in each and every such ^^ase the Distiller in whose Distillery any

such Ofience or De&ult shall be committed or mode shall forfeit the tiura of Two hundred Pounds.

LI. And be it further enacted, Tliut when the whole Won or, Wash brewed or made in any Distillery

during any Brewing Period siiall be collected into the Fermeutihg Wash Backs in such Distillery, and
before tlie Commencement of any Distilling Period, in the Distillery uf such Distiller, and before uny
Stiil sliall be mode use of in such Distillery for liic distilling o( such Wort or Wash, a Declaration in

Writing, by or on belialf of such Distiller, shall be delivered to proper Officer, that the whole Wort
and Wash in the Distlllerv' of such Distiller is collected into the ;Fermcnting Wash Backs in such Dis-

tillery : and thereupon it sliall be lawful for the Officer in charge of^uch DisUilery, at any Time not being

less than Twelve Hours subsequent to the Delivery of such Dedlorution, and such Officer is hereby
authorized and required to open ony Still or Stills in such Distilmry, by removing such Fastenings as

prevent such Still or Stills from being used ; and if any Still in the' Distillery uf any Distiller shall be
made use of before such Declaration shall have been delivered as a{brcsuid, or if all the Wort and Wash
in any sucli Distillery shall not be collected as slated in such Declaration, ilien and in every such Case
such l>istiller shall forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

,

LIl. i^tdbu it further enacte*^ That Eight Hours before any Wash shall be conveyed from any
Fermenting Wash Back in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, a Notice in Writing

ihuU be given to tlie proper Officer, by or on Behalf of such Distiller, in which shttli be stated tlic Num-
ber
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which luch Wash Is contiunetl, oiid the Day aod Hour when such Wash is to be
Dtficer sliull attciul at the Time specified !n such Koiicc; and after ho shall have

ijwm Hack,
(-barging Cock or Cocke of the \Vuh Still or Stills, Itc shall remove all such I'ostenings as

prevent the Conveyance of such Wash into tlie Wash Charger, and thereupon forthwith, and without

Deluv, all the Wash which shall be contained in such Fermenting Wash Back, nr so much of such Wash
as such Charger shall be capable of containing, shall be conveyed into such Charger, in Manner pre-

scribed by Act : and such Ofiicer, after having affixed and secured the F'asleuingii which he had so

Uoduly remov. removed, shall unlock the Charging Cock ur Cocks aforesaid; and if any Wash shall he removed before
iiig or gucli Notice sltall have been given, or sliall be removed or conveyed from any other Fermenting Back, or
hefore Noun.

(^[jer Time than shall have been mentioned ki such Notice, or before the proper Officer shall have

removed such Fastenings as before directed, such Distiller shall in each and every such Case forfeit the

Sum of Two hundred rounds.

LIII. And he it furtlier enacted. That after any Wash shall have been removed from any Fermenting

novinr Wuh bex of the Back
From Fermuni- fp^soved; and such Officer sliall atteiul at the Time specified

i'casltjr yOOl.
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Distillery, until the whole Contenu ofsuch first myntioi^ Back shall have been conveyed into the^^‘asi

Still or Stills ; and if any W'asli shall he removed icontrarv hereto, the Distiller in whose Distillery such
Offence shall be comuiiued shall forfeit tile Sum of Two hundred Founds.

LIV. And be it further enacted, IImi Four HoRr.v at least before any Low Wines or Feints or Spirits

respectively shall be removed out of any of the wspcctive Kcceivere of Low Wines or Feints or Spirits

in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act, a Notice in Writing, specifying the Duy and

Hour when such Low Wines or Feints or Spirits Fei'pectively are to be removed out of such Receivers

respectively, shall be given to tlie proper Officer by ur in Behalf of such Distiller ; and such Offi-

cer shall attend at the Time specified in such) Notice; and after having token an Account of the

Quantity and Strcngtli of such Low Wines ui* Spirits or Feiuts respectively, os tbc Case may be.

such O^ccr shall remove the Fastenings of tic Receivers containing such Low Wines or Spirits

or Feints respectively, and fortliwith and withouii Delay all the Low Wines or Feiuts which sboll be in

such Low Wines or FcLnu Receiver or Receiver^ shall be removed and conveyed into the Low Wines
Charger or such Part tliereuf as such Cliarger s^l be capable of containing, and all tlie Spirits which

shall be contained in such Spirits Receiver shall jhe removed end conveyed into the eutered Spirit Store

of sudi Distiller; and if any Low Wines or>Spinis or Feints respectively shall be removed from any
Receiver wicliout such Notice, or at any other ^mc than sliall have been spedfied in such Notice, or

before the Officer shall iiave removed the'Fastcni4gs of such Receiver as herein directed
; or if after such

Officer shall have taken account of the Quantity 4nd Strength of the Low Wines or Feints or Spirits res-

pectively in any such Receiver, any oUier Low W}iies or Feints or Spirits shail be conveyed into any sucli

Receiver until the Wliole of the flow Wines nr I^uts or Spirits of which such Account shall have been
taken shall li«ve beeu removed or conveyed from such Receiver, and the Fastenings thereof shall have
been again secured by such Officer, then in eaiti mid every such Caite the Distiller in whose Distillery

such Oftence shall be committed shall forfeit tlte cum of Two hundred Pounds.

Low Winn, LV. And be it further enacted, Tliat oil the Low Wines produced by the Distillation of the Wash con-
S|)Iriu snd tained in each Fermenting Buck, in the Disiille^ uf any Distiller licensed under lliis Act. shall be col-
Fcisu;>roduccd lectC'd and kept in the Low Wines Receiver or Receiver*, seporote and apart from and uuinixcd with any

Wines jiroduced by the Distillaliou of any tViuli contained in any other Fermuntiug Back, orwitli

to tw kept K]>a. ^7 Other Matter or Thing whatever, until an .\dlount of Uie Quantity and Strength of such Low Wines

rate uaiil Ac- SO separately collected shml have been taken hy t^e proper Officer ; and oil the Spirits and Feints produced
eounitbercor by the Kedistiilation of such Low Wines shall iniiike Manner be collected in the Spirits and Feints Kc-
ihsll he taken, ceivers respectively, and kept thercio scparatelond apart from and uiunixed with any other Matter or

ThiM (save as is hereinafter pruvidedl. until ag .Account of the Quantity end Stren^ of such Spirits

sad Feints respectively shall have been token by the proper Officer : and if the whole Quantity of Low
Wines which sliall be produced by the DiBlillsdnti of all tlie Wash contained in each Fermenting Back in

the Distillery of any such Distiller shall not be collected iu the Low Wines Receiver or Receivers, sepa-

rate and apart and unmixed os aibresaid, or if dll such Low Wines so collected shall tiu remain and be
kept in such Receiver or Receivers until an Account of the Quantity and Strength of sucli Low M'incs
siiali have been taken therein !»' the proper Offioer, or if all the Spirits and Feints respectively produced
hy the Redistillation uf such hoyr Wines shall not be so collected and kept separate as olbcusaiu (except

as herein provided) until an Account of the Slrmigth and (Fuaiiiity uf such lipiriu oud Feints respcctJvd.y

sliall have been token by such Officer as arorc8di^,-then ami in every such Cose every such Distiller E.ha)l

Pensl^ iOOU fort’eit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds: Provided always, that it sliall and may be lawful to mix with

any such Spirits and Feints respectively so collocted in such Receiver or Receivers any Spirits ur any
Feints respectively, which mav have been prnduded from the Feints, if any, which shall Iiave remained on
hand after any previous Distillation.

LVL And be it further enacted. That tor and in respect of every One hundred Gallons of Wort or
Wash which shall be brewed or moda in the Divdllery of any Distiller licensed under this AcL.thc Officer

of Excise ahull charge such Distiller with UuU’ far a Quality of ispirils at (he Rate of Ouo Gallon of

I^oof dpirita for every Five Degrees of Gravity .of such Wort or Wash which shall be attenuate ; that

is to sav, for every Five Degrees of Diflcrencft betwceo the original Gravity of sucli Wort or Wa^, as

declared by such Distiller pursuant to tliis Act, or us appearing on tho first Account taken Uiercofm the

M.sln«r
cliit^nt; Dut;
IU. By IKh-

cniUge frum

WmIi. by cbe

Rulr beivin

mcntuHicd,
icconllog to

'« AiWuiutiSdthe AiwuuBpsd Fermenting Back or Wort Receiver, and the decreased Gravi^ of such W on or Wasli, ns appeannx on
rf^e GrsTity .Account diercof taken by the Officer previous to the Distillation thereof'

; and the Officer wall
5 also
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also charge at the san>e Rate and Proportion of Spirits for any lesser Quantity of such Wort or Wash,
and for any such Uift'ercncc of Oraviw wiiich shall be less tlian R»e Degrees.

LVII. And be it furtlier enacted, TTiat when any Oflicer of Excise shall rate an Account of the Quantity %i, B; tl» Fro-
and Strength of the Low Wines or Spirits of the Ih-st Distillation which shall have been produced from duee, ii(j}>c^ne

the Distillation of the Wash contained in any Fermunting Bach in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed Wines

under this Act, such Officer shall compute and ascertain the Quantity of Proof Spirits equivalent to such 2,^^"
Low Wines, according to the Strength of such Low Wines or Spirits, of the irrst Dislillarion as compared
with Proof Spirits, and such Quantity of Proof .Spirit shall be deemed and taken to have been distilled

or produced from the Wash contained in such Back, 4nd the Officer sliall cliar^* the Distiller with Duty
on the Quantity of Proof Spirits so ascertained, after making an Allowance of Tire per Centvm on such
Quantity. >

LVni. And be it further enacted, Tlmt whenever any Officer of Excise shall take an Account of the ^
QuBDiiiT and Strength of Spiria and Feints respectivdy whicli shall have been produced from the whole
of the tow Wines distilled from the Wash contained in any Fermenting Back, together with any Feints Low Winn
which muy have remained from any previous RedistlllatioD in the Distiliciw of any Distiller licensed lato Sprits uJ
under this Act, such Officer shalJ compute and oecertan tlic Quantity of Proof Spirits equivalent to such Fcinia.

Spirits and Feints respectively, according to the Strength of such' Spirits and Feints os compared with
FVoof Spirits, and shall deduct from the Quantity of IVoof Spirits so ascenained a Quantity of Proof
Spirits, computed and ascertained as aforesaid, equit^ent to the Quantity of Feints, if any, which may
have remained on band after any such previous Redisallation, ond which may have been included in th'e

Account of Spirits and Feints so taken us ufuresaid
;
qnd after such Deduction the remaining Quantity

of Proof .Spirits so computed and ascertained sIuUl deemed and taken to have been distilled and pro>
duced from the Low Wmes distilled ftnm the Wash c<tntaincd in such Fermenting Back, and the Officer

shall charge the Distiller with Duty upon such lost mentioned Quantity of Proof Spirits.

LIX. .And be it further enacted. Inat every Distilfer slmlJ, iu respect of alt Wort and Wash in the
Distillery of such Distiller, be charged according to ^lio highest Gauge of Quantity which shall at any
Time be taken thereof, and according to the iiighcst Amount of Gravity' thereof at any Time ascertained w^m AHowl
by any Officer of Excise, without any Allowoiicc lormasle. Bub. Dregs, Ycosi or other Matter wimt* onco for Wauv
ever; and when any Decrease shidl tate place in iheQ^tlty of Wort and Wash in theDistillcry of any or Drep.

Distiller, the Amount of such Decrease shall be deemod and taken to have been distilled by such Din*
tiller, and such Distiller shall bo charged with u <^nntitj of Spirits in proportion to the Decrease of any
such Wort or Wtuh. according to the Directions of this Act.
LX. And be it further enacted. Tlmt whenever the (^uutity of Spirits which sliall be actually distilled

J? ^
or produced, or which under any of the Provisions of thsu Act shnll be deemed to be distilled or pro-

fain”*
duced from any Wort or Was!) contniiicil in any Fcrmenifrg Back, shall exceed the Rate of One Gallon nmn
and One fifth ^a^t of a Gallon of IVoof Spirits from cacti and every One hundred Gallons of such Wore deemed su

or Wash, for and in respect of every Five Degrees of Gravity ot -such Wort or Wash which sliall be undue £xcew.

attenuated ; that is to say. for cve^ Five Dcj^es of Difference between the original Gmviiy of sucli

Wort or Wash, as declared by such Distiller iiursuant tu this Act, or as appearing on the First Accoant
taken thereof in tlic Fermenung Back, mid the decreescd',<iravity of such Wort or Wash, as appearing
by the last Accoant thereof, taken hy the Officer previous ,to the Distillation thereof, then and in every
such Cose the Officer shall keep a'distinct Account of every such excess Quantitv, and shall set forth tlie

same hi his Bonk or Books, and in his Return or Charge agafost such Distiller unJer the Flead of •* Undue
Excesses and in cose the Quantity of Spirits charged lupon any Distiller, during the Continuance

J”
of the Licence of such Distiiler, exclusive of such undac Exceucs ns aforesaid, shall he less, in

respect of every Hundred Gallons of Wash distilled or decreased in the Distillery of such Distiller, spiriu'^m
than after tlie Rate or in the Proportion of one CJallnn on Proof Spirits of every ftve Degrees of the w»»h diuiUed
Gravity of tlie Wort which such Distiller shall be auihoriicd to nuke use of, pursuant to any Notice dull beehargnl

which shall have been given under thb Act, then and |ii every such Case such Distiller shall be «_Eipiraiioo of

chargeoble with the Quantity of Spirits whicli shall appear so deficient, and the Officer shall, within ^'"nce.

One Calendar Mouth next after the Expiration of such licence. make{ a Return and charge such
Distiller with the Quantity of Spirits which shall appear v deficient ; and such Distiller shall pay the

Duty appearing by such Return to become due and payidilk witltin Ten Days next after such Return
shall have been made, or sliall for every Default forfeit Tw<mty Pounds, logger with a Sura equal to Pvndij’.

double the Duty so returned and charged.

LXI. And be it further enacted, That all Spirits of the fimt Extraction, or which shall be produced dvrowil

by One Distiltoiion of Wash, shall be deemed to be and ahallibe called Low Wines ; and that ml Spirits

w-biHi shull be produced by the Rcdistillatiou of Low Wines.^or by any other Redistillation, and whicli

shall be conveyed Into or kept in any Feints Receiver, sliall bcldcein'ed F'ciou.for the Purposes of this Act.
LXII. And be it further enseted, Tlmt the Officer in chargt of the Dittiliery of any Distiller licensed OfSnr to mnk*

under this Act, or any other Officer of Excise appointed or authorised so to do, sbali from time to lime, » Il«uni un

within Six Days after the End of every Disuilin^ Period, miake out and deliver to the Collector of
Excise, or to such Person or Persons as the Commissioners of S.xcise shall appoint to revive the ame, a ^

Return or an Account of the Quantity of Spirits for which sdeh IXstiller snail from time to time be
chargeable vrith Dow, and of the Duty payable thereon under ^his Act, from the Commencement of any
Brewing Period to the End af the Diseilling Period next folloi^mg such Brewing Period ; and any such

Officer dioil and may also make out and deliver any such Hetom or Account from time to time, and at

any
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BHv Tiroe and for any Period, ns shuil be directed by the ComroUsionnrs of Excise ;tuid every *ndi Officer

i$ licrcbr remiircd in every such Ketum or Account to charge such Diiitiller, and such' Officer sholt

charge soc)i Distiller, according to such of the sevcml Modes of charging prescribed by this Act as

sliull produce the highest Amount of Duty ; and sudi Officer shull leave a true Copy of every' such

Itcturu or Account, signed with his Name, and under his Hand, with every such Distiller, or at such

Distillery, and the Return or Account of such Officer shall be a Charge on every such Dudllcr, and such

Distiller ^all pay tlie Duty appearing by sucb Return or Account to have become due and payable,

within bix Davs'aRer sucli llctuni or Account shall be mudci or sliall for every- Default forfeit T'ncDtv

Pounds, togetlicr with a bum equal to double the Duty so returned and charged ; and aucli Distiller slta]l

not be allowed to controvert or dispute any Ketum or Charge of Doty made by any Officer, unless such
Distiller shall have made and delivered at the Excise Office a true Account of the Quantity of Spiriu by
liim disdiJed within every such Period, and shall have paid die Duty chargeable on such Quantity of

bpiriu, and in Default thereof, such Ketum or Account of tho Officer a.v aforesaid shall be conclusive

against such Distiller.

ProtKo « LXIIl, Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat the Poyraeni by any Distiller of any Sum of Money
to cirmiiUon lew than die Amnunt of Duty api>eariiig by the lieturn of tho Officer to be payable liy such Distiller

from Peyment shall itot exempt such Distiller from the Puymeut of the Difference between the Amount of Duh- so
uf DiS'vretKv

appearing by such Ketum, and the bum so paid by such Distiller, if such Distiller sliall be by Law liable

to the i^yment of such Difference; and that if such Distiller shall nut pay such Difference nithin Six

Dnvs next after sucli Ketum of such Officer, such Distiller shall for every such Delhiilt furfeil the Sum
of Twenty Pounds, togetber with a Sum cqu^ to double the DilFerencc between the Amount of Duty so

returned by such Officer, and the Sum so paid by such Distiller.

LXIV. And be it further enacted, Tlmt the projver Officer of Excise slioll keep an Account, by way of

Debtor and Crcdiior, of the Stock of Spirits in the Distillery and Stores of every Distiller licensed under
this Act, and shall in Ruch Account credit such Stock with the full Quantity of Spirits computed at

Hydrometer Proof, which shall be from time to Umc duly conveyed pursuant to this Act into such Stock
from the Spirit Receiver in such Distillery, nnd shall debit such .''tuck with tlie full Quantity of Spirits

computed at Hydrometer Proof, which shall be from time to time sent out of such Stock "under legal

Inmueinvudi Permit ; and if at any Time die Quantity of such Spirits which shall be found in the Stock or Posses.sion

Stock. {f any such Distiller shall be grcHler than die Quaniitv of Sjnrits which by the Stock Account so kept

In- sucIi Officer ou^ht to be in the Stock or Possession of sucli Distiller, ail such excess Qunndty of
^irits shall be forfeited and may be seised by anv Officer of Excise, and every such Distiller shuJl forfeit

the Sum of Ten Shillings for each and eveiy Gaflon of such excess Quantity of Spirits ; and if at any
Time the Quantity of Spirits tn the l»tock or Possession of any Distiller sh^ be less than the Quantity
of Spirim which by the Stock Account kept by such Officer ought tu be in the Stock or Possession of
such Distiller, every sucli Distiller, whenever such Deficiency sJiidl ap|iear, sliall forfeit the Sum of Ten
Shillings -for every Golton of Spirits which shall be so deficient: Provided olw^s, tliat no Distiller shall

be Utible to such Vcnalty in any Case where sucii Decrease shull not exceed Three per Cent^ and such
Distiller sliall iirovc that such becrease did not result from any Fraud pracUsed or intended.

LXV. And be it fiirther enacted, ITiat it sliall not be lawful for any Officer of Excise to grant any
Permit for the Removal of any Spirits from tlie Stock of any Distiller licensed under this .4,ct, except

vvi«a,
^irits as shall be sent or delivered into \Vnrehouse pursuant to the Provisions of this Act, unless

untBX^mor's
Distiller sliall produce to such Officer the Receipt of the Collector of Excise for the Duty on such

Spirits, nor unless such Distiller sliall suffer such Officer to endorse on such Receipt the Quantity of
Spiriu for which such Permit is required, and the Date of such Permit ; and every such Officer Is hereby
required to make such Endorsement accordingly.
LXVI. And be it further enacted. Tlmt it bIisII and may be lawful for every Distiller or bfaker of

Spirits in ScoUaiiil and Ireland resjiectively, licensed under this Act, to warehouse any Spirits distilled iu

tlie Distiller)' of such Distiller, without Payment of the Duty of Excise chargeable tliercon according to

tlie Provisions of this Act, and under and subject tit such nules and Regulations os the Commissioners
of Excise or any Two of them shall from time to time direct or order, in any M'arehouse provided or ap-
(iriived of by the Commisaioners of Excise : Provided always, that it sludl not be lawful so to warehouse
“oy Spirits of any Strength other than the respective Strengths of Twenw five per Cenltim over Proof, c-
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per Centum over Proof, os denoted by the Ilydrmneier called Suiet'a Hydrometer, and that all

such Spirits sludl be contained in Casks of nut less than One hundred Uallons Content each ; and that

Llierc be marked on cacti End of every Cask, in Letters or Figures legibly {xiinted, cut orbnmdctl thcreoii,
die Number of Gallons of Spirits contained therein at the Time of the sending of such Spirits out of the
Distillen* for the Itcmuval thereof to tlic Warehouse.

KrUllcr to gin LXVfl. And be it luriher enacted, TIml when and as often as any Distiller iicensed under llils .ictshnll

t m w«re
intend to warehouse .Spirits, he shall give Two Days Notice in Writing to the Officer or Officers of Excisejin

tmuM SpWti,
of the DislUlcrt- ofsuch Disdiler, and also to dm Exc'ie Storekeeper in cliurgc of such WarchOtfto.

of such his lutemion, m which Notice sliall be Ml forth tlic Mark, Number and Coiiceut inGuKons ofedch
(^k which such Distiller intends to warehouse, and the Day and Hour of the Dav oii nliicfi such Dis-
tiller intends to commence the Removal of sucli Spirits out of the Store of such Distiller to the Wifrc-

Not lobewtro- house: Provided always, that no Removal of any ^lirits for such Purpose sbnll be allowed WhUout a
Permit according to Law-

; and no such Kcmuval sliall take place except upon the Day mentioned in docli

Notice as aforesaid, nor upon any Excise Office Holiday, nor shall commence at aiuy Time of tlie Day
before the Hour of Nine in the Forenoon or after die Hour of Two iu the Afternoon.

LXVrn. Pro-
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LXVUI. Proridud alwa^'s, and be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Officer in charge in wboi C«m
nf the Distillciy of any Dnitiller to refuse to grtmt any Permit or Permits for the Removal from the Stoiv Offlctr m»j- re-

in such Distillery to tJie Wareiiouse of any greater Qaantity of Spirits than such DUiiUcr shall have
become chargeable with during such Part «>f the Distilling Period in which euch Spirits shall be distilletl

05 sliall have elapsed previous to llte recjuiring such Pertml.

LX(X. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Officer of Excise to whom any such Koticc shall have been OiScen to

given shall attend at the Spirit Stores of every such Distiller at the TiuicViientiuned as aforesaid in sudi <amid Rnnavsi

Notice
;
and such Officer shall ascertain the Quantities and Strengths of all such Spirits os shall be sent

out of such Stores, and shall compare the Murks and Numbers on the several Casks in which such Spirit*
shall be contained with the Murks and Numbers described and set forth in the Notice for the warehousing ^ fonb'uw
of such Spirits ; and every such Officer shall continue in such Stores until the whole of the Spirits, of emse <m Scock

which such Notice shall be given, shall be removed out of the Stores of such Distiller, under Permit as Book,

aforesaid ; and immediately after the Removal of such Spirits, such Officer shall take Stock on such Dis-
tiller, ami sat forth in the Slock Rook the Decrease occasioned by the Removal of all such Spirits.

LXX. And be it further enacted. That immediately on the Arrival of such Spirits under Permit as Storekeqier to

aforesaid, at the Warehouse, the proper Officer shall gauge and take an Account of the Contents of cveiy uUie unuax.

Cask, and the Strength of the Spirits contained ther^n. and shall enter on Account tliereof in a Book to Sh" hjK

be by liim kept for tliai Ihirpose
;
and thereupon the Storekeeper shall receive the same wltliout Delay

'*

into the Warehouse, and shall deliver to the Distiller or Person rer^uiring the same for the Use of such
Distiller, a Receipt for such Spirits, specifying the Number of the different Casks, with their Gauge, and
the Quantity and Strength of the Spirits contained in them, with the Day of the Month and Tear wheti

such Spirits were warelioUKd. and any Mark which may have been put on such Casks by such Distiller,

for distinguishing the Spirits to be his Property.

LXXI. And be it further enacted, That such Receipt shall be delivered over within a reasonable Time by Such Recn^ to

every such Distiller to the Officer in charge of the Distillery of sucli Distiller, and such Officer shall imme- dcUvrred by

diaiely give to iucli Distiller a Copy thereof, signed by such Officer; ami upon the Delivery ofsuch Receipt,

and not before, it shall be lawful for such Officer to deduct from the Number ofGallons of Spirits with which ^u,ii cre-
such Distiller shall then be charged or chnrgeablc with Duty, the Number of Gallons so warehoused, <)u r«r >snw in

and to return the Charge of Duty ogainsi tlic Distiller to the Collector of Excise for the remaining CW« sgalnw

Number of Gallons, which shall be a Cliargc against such Distiller accordingly ; and every such Officer DuU!Ji.t.

shall annex to such Return the Storekeeper s Receipt as his \'ouchcr for having made such Deduction os

aforesaid

LXXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Distiller warehousing Spirits, or other Proprietor fipiriw m*y l>«

thereof, shall desire to take out the same for Home Consumption, or any Quantity thereof iiof being Irts ’J*®"

than the Quantity of Spirits contained in one of the Casks in which such Spirits shall have been tvare-

housed, it slioll and may be lawful for such Distiller or Proprietor so to do, on pajing to llie Collector of Qu4^'ii«i not
Excise for the Districl the full Amount of the Duty Of Excise on Spirits payable in respect of sucli In* than the

Spirits, for the Quantity which each and every such Cask to be taken out concoined-at die Time of the Con^t ot

some being warehoused ; and upon Ifroduction of the Collector’s Keceipi for such Duty to the Store- C»ik,

keeper, it shall be lawful for bun to discharge the Coslc or Casks mentioned in the Collector's Receipt,

and to deliver a Permit fur the Convej-ance of the same to the Distiller or Proprietor thereof, or to such
Place as such Distiller or Proprietor shall direct or require.

LXXIII. And be it further enacted, 'Hiat so ofren as any Dutiller warehousing Spirits, or any IVo- Koucri^ Di*-

prietor of such Spirits so warehoused, shall be desirous of shipping for Exportation any Quantity of such >5kiu|t

.Suirits, such Distiller or IVoprietor shall deliver to the Storekeeper, Two Days at least before the Time
iieu he intends to ship such Spirits, a Note in Writing, requiring such Storekeeper to deliver such Casks

Etoatstion.'”^
as such Person may intend to export, specifying tlic Number of Casks and the Quantity of Spirits in-

tended to be shipped, as set forlli in the Receipts which shall have been so given to such t>istiller by the

Storekeeper, und uienclouiiig the Time when such Distiller or Proprietor purposes to ship such Spirits,

and the Nmne and Destination of the Ship or Vessel, ond the Name of the Master of such Ship or Vessel

In which such Spirits ure intended to be exported
;
and it shall be lawful for the Officer attending the

Warehouse from which such Spirits are to be taken, before the Deliveiy thereof from such Waiehouee, WsrdioiuBd
to mark every of sucli ^irils with such Mark as the said Commissioners of Excise, or any Two of Spirit* Used
Uiem, sliall direct : and if any Spirits shall, afrer having been received into the Warehouse, and before <n Sueogth or

their actual Exportation, be altered in Quality, Quantity or Strength, except by Decrease occasioned by Qasnuty-

Leakage, Waste or Accident, all such Spirits and the Casks containing the same shall be forfeited, and Penalty,

may be seized by any Officer of Excise.

I.XXIV. And be it furtlier eiiaciei^ That before any such Spirits shall be delivered out of any such Bond cf Sb-
Warehuuse for ^portation, the Distiller or Proprietor intendine to export the same shall, with One or

more sufficient Surety or Sureties, give Bond to HU Majesty, His Heirs and Successoir, in Double the P®'***™-

Value uf sucli Sjiirlts, and of the Excise Duty which would be due and puyuble thereon if such Spirits

were taken out for Home Consumption
;
wbiefi Bond the Collector of Excise or other projKr Officer is

hereby auUiorized and required to take, conditioned that such Spirits shall, the Dinger of the Seas or

Em-mics excepted, be exported to and landed at such Port as sliall be specified in such Bond, without
.lUtcration in wmlity or Quantity, except what may be occasioned by Leakage, Waste or Accident, and
shall tiot be landed m any other nace, nor relanded in the Countiy m which the same has been shipped CertM**te

for ExnortiRion
;
and such Collector of Excise or other Officer sWl sign and give to such Distiller or ibereof by

4 G*0. IV. 3 p Ifroprictor Colkewr.
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On Production
of CollMtor'*

Cntificauof
bgoding, Sion-

Proprletur a C«rtiticate of cucli Bund having entered into : Provided aln-a}*!, that no other or fOrtbor

Bond 1)0 roquired IVoiti or executed well DiBtillcr or I^oprictor, conditioned os ufurewiid ; auy

Law or Usage lo tiie contrary notwithstanding.^

LXXV. And bu it further cuteted, TItat libon the Distiller or Proprietor of such Spirits, or sAme

Person on Qeludf of such Distiller or Proprietor, producing to the Storekeeper of the War^mise the

CertiticBte from the Collector; or other OtScer of aforesaid, that such Bond and Senrity hath been given,

the Storekeeper siiall deliver such Spirits as shall be mentioned in such Certificate to be exported; autl

SpStoottNjtfd »«ch .Storekeeper shall cause tlic said Spiriu tS he sent lo the Quay where the Ship or Vessel shall be

Permit, atationed, there to be delivered into the Custody of the Shipping Officer of the Customs or Excise ba
•uchQuay, and shall ut the same Time grant u l^rmit for the Quuntitv so sent, in which Permit shall he

also mentioned the Date when the Spirits were warehoused, .and such other Particolftrs as the CooMnis*

aionera of Excise, or guy Two of them, shall dirlrct and appoint
; and all such Spirits shall remain in the

Care and Custody of the Sliipping Officer on tlic Quay, until shi|iped or exported
;
and that no such

Jlemoval sltoll take place on any Excise Office v Custom House Holiday, or commence at any Tnne of

the Day before the Hour of Nine in ilic Forenoop, or aflcr tlie Hour of Two in the Afternoon
; and all

such Spirits shall be shipped in the some Cnsks inprhich they were originally warehoused, with the Marks,

Numbers and Notes of tlie Content painted or Ivandcd or cut thereon, cxcimc in Coses of damaged or

leaky Casks, which may be changed with the t«^e of any Commissioner of Excise, or of the Surveyor

or Supervisor of the District, and like Marks, Mmiber and Notes shall be pointed or branded or cot

on the Head of each new Cask, os had been pUnted or branded or cut on the leakv or damaged
Casks ;

and all such Spirits shall be shipped only in such ^'esseIs os by Iniw Spirits distilled in SeotiAnd

or Irdand respectively may be shipped for Exportation, subject to all UeguJations, Forfeitures and

nallies, in respect of relanding or uusliipping tiid some, as are or may be contained in any Act or ikets

respecting Spirits shipped from Scotland or /rc/una respectively for Exportation to Great Britain or else-

where. and as are not contrary to the IVovisiona of this .Act.

LXXVI. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful to deliver from Warehoase any
Spirits for the Purpose of bcine shipped as Stores! and of being consumed upon the Outward and Home-
ward Voyage to or from Parts beyond the Seas, wltliout Payment of the Duty of Excise, subject never-

theless to the CouditioDS, ilegulatiuns, Restrictions and Securities rcuuired by any Act or Acts of Par-

liament in force In Great Brttain relating to the sHippine of Hum ns atorcs.

LXXVIt. And be it further enacted, l*hat it shml be lawful for tlie Distiller or Proprietor of any sudi
Spirits so to be lodged in any Warehouse aforesaiiL in the Presence of the Storekee^r, who is hereby
required to attend at all rcasomible Times for tliat fhiqioee, not oftener than Once in Twenty four Hours,

to view, examine and show for Sole such Spirits, ^r any Part thereof, and to examine the State of the

Casks, and to prevent Leakage or Draina^ thercia.

LXXVJII. And be it further enacted, Tliat upoL all Spirits which shall be warehoused in any W'are-
houssd be iiome under the Provisions of this Act, whether Uuch Spirits shall be taken out for Exportation or

twuw Reni”'*
*®*' Consumption, or for Removal from anytonc Warehouse to any other, under the Provisions of
tills Act, there shut be chargeable and charged ang paid to the Cullector of Excise, to the Use of His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, Warehouse R<nt, ot ihc Rate of One Penny Brilish Currency per
Week for every Forty Gallons of such Spirits, and so in Proportion for any smaller Quantity; and such
Rent shall be a Lien on such Spirits ; and such Spirits shall not be delivered out of Warehouse until

such Rent shall be paid, under and subject to such Rules and Regulations ns the Conunissionm of Ex-
cise, or any Two of them, shall or may from time to time direct or appoint.

Ullage Caalu LXXIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for imr Distiller or other Pro-
'"•y prietor of Spirits warehoused under the ftovisiona of this Act, to cause any (Jask or Casks of Spirits*

belonging to such Distiller or Proprietor, and which such Distiller or Proprietor shall require to be de-
livered out pursuant to ilic Provisions of this Act, to be filled (in the I^cscnce of the Storekeeper, or such
other Officer as the Commissioners of Excise or any Two of them shall appomt), from or out of any other
Cask or Casks of Spirits belonging to such Distiller «r Pro|)rictur, and whmh shall then be in such' Ware-
house, upon such Dislilbr or IVuprietor paying the Duty on the whole Quantity of Smrits contained ib

r>».i. ... <.i,.ii 1...
.f, intended to be used in filling : and in case any Part

Wmrehnued
Spirits miiy be

Siorus wlUmit
Duty.

OutUIcr may
view and show
bit %iriB in

Wanbousea,

t^iriis «

the Cask or Casks, the Contents of which shall bu a

of the Coiiteuts of any such Cask shall remain after the filling uu of any other Cask or Casks, the said Cask,
Part of whose Contents tlutll liaye been so used in filling, riiull be kept apart for the like Ihirpose i

WarebouMd

rtanooc Ware-

a’ , .
. again,

ui shall and may be delivered to tlie Distiller or Prdprictor, if he sbuJI require the same.
LXXX. And be it further enacted. That Spirits so warehoused may be removed at the Desire of the

d DisuUer ur Ifruprietor iJicreof, from the Warehouse at any one Place, to the like Warehouse at any oflier

Place, under such Regulutiuns os the Commissioners of Excise shall order in respect thereof.

ijCXXI. And be it further enacted, That in case the Quantity of any h^iriis which shall have been or

p j^n„ liatilB
hi any Warehouses, shall at any Time or by any Means mil short or be deficient of the

io Duty on Dc actual Quantity which ought to be or remain warehuueed or secured, after allowing for so much and such
•ciacy ut Part of such Spirits as sliall have been delivered for Expurtotion or Home Consumpli'oD, or for Removal
SpiriulaWare- to any oilier orehouse, if any such shall have beep so delivered, the Distiller or Proprietor of Such

Spirits shall be subject and liable to the full Duties due and payable upon such Spirits at the Time when
such Deficiency shw be ascertained, for and in respect of the Quantity so defideot as aforesaid, and shall

pay and satisfy the same before any of the Spiriu si warehoused or secured, then rcmainhig, shall be
permitted to be taken out of kuch Warehouse

;
and all such Spirits so remaining shall be subject to the
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op the (iuoniiiy &o deficient* and shall and maj be sold for Payment of the some, and of Ware*
iiousu iUiM futd other Cborgcs ; and u shall also be lawful for the ColloPtor of Excise, or odtvr OtHeer in

charge of the Collection, to issue hU 'VVarrant, and cause to be levied by Distress and Sale the Duties
due aud owing on the Quantity of Spirits so deficient, in the like Manner and with the like Powen,
AutlHtritio* and Remedies in all respects, as any Collector of Excise, or other Officer in charge as atbre*

said, is by this Act oulborixed and empowered to levy ^r cause to be levied any Duties due by anv
DistiUer. .
LXXXU. And be it wrther enacted. That in case any. Spirits warehoused In any of His Majesty’s ^'o Action for

Warehouse shall be destroyed by Fire, or the falling of sikh Worclionse or any Part thereof, itsh^l not
be lawful for the Distiller, l*roprietor or other Person whatever, to claim or demand, or to maintain anv
Action or Suit agaiust His Majesty, or against the Comnii8slooer!i of Excise, or against any Officer 6t «t^cd b
Person employed by or acting under the said C'onimissioneara, for any Compensation or Damages for or Wtieheuae b;

im account or by reason of such .Spirits having been destroyed in Manner aforesaid ; and no l)utv shall Poe, fte.

be demanded or paid for any Spirits so destroyed os aforesaid.

LXXXIII. And be it further enacted. That every Permit which shall be granted for tiic llenioral of Permits for tlK

any Spiriu to or from any Warehouse, under any of thelProvisions of this Act, shall be panted and of

issucX obtained and used, under the Rules, Regulations ai^ Provisions of any Act or Acts of Parliament

in force in Scotlund or in Ireland for regulating the grantiru and issuing of PcmiiUi for the Removal or tauteunJerUiii
Conveyance of Excisenble Goods, or in any Act or Acts in any Manner relating to such Pemiita; and Act,£nnwd
that all and every the Clauses, Provisions, miies, Penalties^ and Iforfeirures inflicted or hnposed by the umJvr iiw Rc-

aaid Acta, or any of (hem, shall extend and shall be construed to extend to, and shall he applied in the uf tl.r

Execution of this Act, and to all and every Permit nnd Pewits which shall be granted for the Removal * ‘™"‘

of any Spirits under this Act, and to the Persons issuing, obtaining or using the same, as fully and
effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the said C'leusos, Provisions, Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures

were repeated and rc-enucted in this Act, and os if the »id Clauses, Pruviaions, Fines, Penalties and
Forfeitures had bean applied iu the said Acts to Spirits warehoused without Payment of Duty.
LXXXIV. Provided uways, and be it cuuctcd, Tlmt such warehoused Spirits may be taken out ofany Spitiu bcrvio.

such Warehouse for Home Consumption, or for Exportation, at such Strength os tlie same might have

boon taken out if this .Act had not been made; any Tiling in this or any other Act or Acts to the con-

trory notwithstanding.

LXXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That when any Distiller in Sedland shall have ware- Spirit ware-

housed or ahall warehouse any Spirits without Payment of (lie Duty of Excise thereon, under the Regti- iwuid in Scot-

lations of the said recited Act of tlie lost Session 'of Porlianmnt, intituled An Act lo alinto, until the Tmlh 1,“^

Dnif November One thousand eight hundred and twenfyjonr. the Exp^atum of .Syirifs distitUdfom
Com far Home Consumption in Scotland, to Parts beyond the Seas, wUhoai Payment of the Duty if out a( tVnrc-

Exdse chargeable thereon j it shall and may be lawful for such Distiller, at any Time after the passing of i—

tliis Act, to take such Spirits out of such Warehouse tbi^ Home Consumption, on Payment of such
Duties of Excise as shall be payable on such Spirits at the Time of taking the same out of Warehouse

:

aid that from and after the Tenth Day of October One tliobsand eight huudred and twenty Uirec, such

Spirits as shall ramum la such Wvebousc may be taken out fur Exportation, or for Home Consumption,

under the Regulations of this Act,

LXXXVL And be it further enacted, That so much of tha said recited Act of the Fifty fourth Year of

His late Majesty's Reign, for regulating the Trade in Spirits Hetwoen Great Britain and Ireland, as relates

to |iutting into any Warehouse any Spirits imported ftom Iretfnd into Great Britain, or to the Reduction

of die Stren^i of sue!) Spirits to the Stren^h of One to IVn over Hydrometer IVoof, shall be and the

same is bete% repealed, so fltr as relates to any Spirits to bet imported from Ireland into ScoUnad at any

Time after tlm Commencement of this Act.
|

LXXXVII. And be it furtJier enacted, TTiat all Smrits which shoil have been warehoused under the

Provisions of any Act or Acts for the warehousing of Spirits fi fkntland and Irriand respectively in force

umnediately belbre die Commencement of this Act, shall and may remmn warehoused under the Provi-

sions of this Act ; and that all such Spirits shall be subject tO the Regulations in this Act contained, and

shall be dealt with and disposed of to all lutcnts and Puqioiics as if the same had been warehoused under

this Act-

LXXXVIU. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Commencement of this Act, so much
of an Act ma^ in the lufty fifth Y'enr of the Reign of His latq Majesty King George the lliird, intituled

Am Aa^fiirthe better coDeeting and securing the Dniieson Spirit^ distilled in Ireland, whereby it is enacted,

that no 'Spirits made or disdlled in Ireland shall be permitted vir allowed to be eecnred in Warehouse in

Ireland without Payment of the Duty of Excise payable in Ireland thereon, unless such Spirits shaH be

of the full Strength of One to Four, at Twenty five jter Cetituia over Hydrometer Proof, shall be and the

same is hereby repealed ; and that it shall anu may be lawful for the Commissioners of Excise, or any
Two cd' them, from time to time to make and issue such Udles oiid Regulations as to them ahall seem
fit and proper, tor asecrtaim'ng the Strength of Spirits to be'warehouseuj and for the warehoming of

Spiriu. ana for taking the same out of Warehouse; and that ell such Rules and Regulations wiiich riiall

be so madu and iuuea by the Commissioners, or anv Two of them, for auch Purposes or any of them,

«haU be^ood, valid and e&ctaol to all latcnlx and Purposes whatsoever, as if the same had been hereby

enactedt and «ucb Rtdea and Bceulatiuus shall be obeved sccordinely.
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LXXXIX. And he it IbrtLer enacted, That from and after the Comnienccment of this Act, it shall and

may be lawful to export froDt Scoilattd to IreJatm any' Spirits lUatillcd in Seulland, ami which shall be

warehoused under the IVorisiuns of this Act
;
ani- lliing in uny Act or Acts to the contrary thereof in

aoTwise notwltlistonding. .1

XC. And be it further enacted, That no Malt ^oll be removed or conveyed into the Mash Tun of any
Distiller without a Mashing Permit, s{K‘cifyiug tha Time when tlie Malt meotioned therein is to he wetted
or mashed, and if in Scotland, specifying wheUierjBUch Malt is or is not made from Bear or Bigg; and if

any (iuanuty of Malt, whether mashed or unmBs|icd, or whether mixed or unmixed with any unmnltcd
Com or not, shall be found in the Masli Tun of any Distiller, and a Permit for removing the same into

such Mash Tun shall not, on Demand of any Officer of Excise, be produced to such Oflicer, or if any
Molt shall be wetted or mashed before the Time specified in such Permit, such Distiller sliall, in each and
every sucb Case, forfeit tlic Sum of Fifty Pounds!: iVovided always, that no Mashing Permit shall ut any
Time be granted, except for Malt which .shall be then in some Malt Store in or belonging to the Distillery

of sucb Distiller. I
•

XCI. And be it further enacted. That evc^ Disiiller licensed under this -Act shall from time to time,

within Three Days after the End of every Distilling Period, deliver to the proper ORicer all the Masliing

Permits which suoU have been granted for Malt used in making ihe AVorl or Wash distilled in the

Distillery of such Distiller during such Period ; bm ifthe Quantity ofMalt so used, os appearing by such

Permiu, shall be less than oftcr the Hate of One rashcl of Malt for every Ten Gallons of Proof Spirits

in respect of which such Distiller became chargMbte during such Period, then and in such Case every

such Distiller shall, for and in respect of every Buihel of Mult so apnearing to be deficient, forfeit the

Sum of Five Shillings : Provided always, that in dasc any such Distiller shall, within Six Days ufter'thc

Expiration of such Period, pay to the proper Collector of Excise a Sum after the Kate of Two Shillings

ana Sixpence for every Bushel of Malt so deficies^ then such Distiller shall nut he proceeded against

for sucli Penalty, and such Sum so paid shall be alaced by such Collector to ilic Account of the Duties
payable on Mafl. 1

XCII. And for the encouraging tlie Use of alalt in the making and distilling of Spirits in Sfotland

and Inland, be it enacted, That evety' DisiillerWlio shall, under the Hegulatiuns of this Act, dutill

Spirits from Worts or Wash brewed and madcifroin malted Corn only, not being mixed with any
unmalted Com or Grain whatever, shall be endtlM to an Allowance or Abatement of One Sliilllng for

every Gallon of Proof Spirits, in respect of whicH sucb Distiller shall be clutrged with Duty under tlie

IVovisions of this Act, during the Time sucb Diait|ler sludl use malted Com only, as aforesaid ; and every

Distiller who shall intend to use in ids DUtilleryjMalt only, os aforesaid, and to claim the Allowance
herein grouted, shall, Six Days before he shall immmence to brew or make any AV'ort or Wash, give

Notice m Writing to the Ihruper Officer in charge pf such Distillery, in Khicli Notice shall be stated, thot

such Distiller intends lo use Malt only, not being liuxcd with any uiinmlced Com or Grain whatever: and
if at any Trae after any such Notice shall have jbeen given,^iw unniallcd Corn or Grain, gruuiid or

bruised, mixed or umnixed with any Molt, shaii bofouua in such DistUIe^, or in any Store, Mm or other

IVemlscs thereto bglanging : or if any Wort or Wash made of any Materials save and except Mult only,

sliall be found in the Distillery of such Distiller, ut in any Store belonging to siicli Distillery ; then ra

each and every such Case, such Distiller shall (except in the Case liereiuauer provided) forfeit tlie Sum
of Two hundred Pounds, and shall not be eniitidd to sudi Allowance or Aiiutemcui of One Shilling

per Gallon for or in respect ol' uny Spirits with which such Distiller sliall be charged, during the Con-
tinuance of the Licence of such Distiller.

.

XCTII. And be it furlicr enacted, Tliat every l^i&ullcr who shall use Moll only, and shall claim tlie

Allowance of One Shilling for every Gallon of Spirtts granted by this Act, shall from tjuic to time, at ibe

End of every Distilling Period, deliver to the proper Officer an Account in Writing of tfic Number of

Bushels of Malt actually used in making the Wort or W'asli distilled during such Period, and stating how
many Bushels of such Molt used in any Distillery in Scotland shall have been Malt made of Bear or

Bigg, and how much of such Molt shall nave been bmde from other Corn or Grain, or that no such Malt

was made of Bear or Bigg, as the Case may truly be, together with tlic Masliing Permits for all such
Malt respectively ; and such Officer shall thereupon transmit such Account, and shall also make a Return
in Writing, signed by such Officer, to the Collectorof Excise, specifying the Number of Bushels of all

such Malt so used, and the Quantity of Proof Snii^ with which such Distiller shall have been char'sed

in respect of such Wort or Wash ; and every sucii Distiller, or the principal Manager of liis, her their

Distillery, shall make and subscribe a Declaration, to the Trutli of such Accuuut, In the Form or to

the EBect following

:

‘ T .4, B., [Distiller, or principal Manager of the Distillery of C. at lie Cate, map A*] do solemnly
• declare, that whliin the Brewing Period comroncing on the Duy of , ,

' and ending on (he Day of both inclusive, there, were actually received
* into my [or, the smd iflerifitdlla tie Afaeoger} Distillery , sibiale at

‘ the Quanli^ of Riishels of Mult, add no more
;
[aw/ j/* in S'cutlund, «/</, «od that the

‘ Quantity ,of^such Malt made of Bear or Bigg was Biisliels, and no more ; or, tluU. nft P»rt
• of such Malt was made from Bear or Bigg, as tie Cate map be "] ; and that within the said Period .tJierc

* were actually mashed and used io tlie said Distilleiy Bushels of Malt, and no more ; and
‘ that all such Malt so mashed and used was duly conveyed by Mashing Penoits into tliu Mash Tun in

tlie
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‘ Ulc Mid Disdilcrv ; and that nil thi> said Permits «fcre fairly and Irrall}' obtainad

;
and that aJI Duties

' uf Excise on the Whole of the said Malt so received mashed or used, were duly paid
;
and. that no uq.

‘ malted Corn or Grain trua mashed or used in the sau Distillery during the said Period : aad all this 1

* swear, to the best of my Knowledge and Relief, anil according to the best Information in my Power to
‘ obtain.'

Aod if such Declaration slull be defective or untrue in any Particular, the Distiller by whom <w on whose r

Behalf sticli Dedoratioii shall be made shall forfeit the 8um uf Two hundred Pounds. ]

XCiV. And he it furtlicr enacted, Tliui it shall be lawful for the Collector of Excise who shall hats
received such Account, Permits mid Return as afores id, (u pay or allow such Distiller, in such Maimer
as the Commissioners of Excise or any Two of tlieni s lall direct, a 8um afer the Kate of Ono ShtHins
for every Gallon of Proof .Spirits in reject of wliich such DUtiller shall be charged during the I’eriod

comprised in such Account and Return : Provided olw lys, that if the Quantity of Malt appearing by such

Account or Hetum to have been nioahcd and used dur ng such Period, shall be less than aKer the liau-

of One Bushel of ^falt for every Two Gallons of Ihroo Spirits so cimreed, such Collector shaU deduct
from die Amount of such Allowauco a Sum aKe tia* Rate uf Two Shillings and Sixpence for

every Bushel of Mult whicli shall be so deficient, a id aliall place Uie same to the Account of the

Duties on ^foli : and tliat in the asccrteinlng such Qu: niity of Mult used in any Distillery in Scntlaufi,

Thirty Bushels of Malt made of Bour or Bigg shall 1:
° calculated and taken at equivalent to Twenty

tlirce Bushels and no more of Molt made of other Cora or Grain ; such Proportion exactly equal to the

I’l-iult; 8001.

Collector, 00
receiving tucti

Acranm, lo psjr

Allowance.

If QuaBtitr«r
Malt utea hr
less ihan after

itw Rate herein

nwntiemsl,

Cdlceior ihall

tleductrmmtbe

of any oilier Coni or Grain : Provided also, that in Com any such Distiller shall have been charged with

or shall owe any Duty ur Duties under iliis .\ct, or un^er aiiv other Act or Acts, or shall be liablu to the

Payment of any Penalty or Penalties which may have becu adjudged ogainst such DUtiller for any Offence

against this Act, nr against any other Act in force relating to tlie Revenue of Excise ; it siuill be lawful

for such Collector from time to time to apply tlie .Acii^nt of every such Allowance, or a sufiicient Part

thereof ip Satisfaction of such Duty or Duties, PeoaltJ or Penalties, or any of them.
XCV. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and am*r the Commcncmieiit of this .Act, so much of an

Act passed in the First and Second Year of the Recn of HU present Majesty, intituled /tcl fat
tu DisliUrrt of Spiriiifor Home Consumplion hi Scotland, a Dratvbaii oj the Porfi«n ofthr Dufu

on Malt usedhi/ then, anafur thefurther Pmeaiion qA Smuggling uf ISpiriU on the SorHert tf Seoilan^
and Englnod, os grants or tilluws n Drawback of One i^illiiig to every Distiller of Spirits for Home Cim*
sumption in Seotland., for every Bushel of Molt used by such Distiller iu the Distillation of such .Spirits,

shall he aud the same is hereby repealed. .

XCVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat all and Qvery the Clauses, Rules, Reflations, Provisions,

Penalties and Modes of Recovery provided, mentioned and contained In the said last recited Act,

(uissed in the l^t and Second Years of His present Majesty's Reign, wliicli relate to the storing of Malt
liv any Distiller, and wliich regulate the claiming, fanting ana allowing the Drawback in the said

Act mentioned, shall be applied and put in Practice in ScMand, for and in respect tu the claiming aud
obtaining and granting the Allowance or .Sum of One {ihilliiig fur every Gallon of -Proof Spirits granted

by tbU Act to any DUtiller using in his Distillery molted Corn only, as fully uid effectually to all bitents

and Purposes whatsoever, as if ali such Clauses, Rules, -Regulations, Provisioiu, Penalties und Forfeitures

had been oxpressly repeated and re*enBCted in this Act, except so far as the same are altered by this

.\ct ; and the said recited Act and this Act shall be cmistrucd tugetlier as One Act, tu all Intents wliai*

ever, so far as the same ore conipolibk- or consistent wall each other.

XCVII. And be it rurtiicr enacted, That it shall not he lawful for any DUtiller in SetAland or Ireland.

licensed under Uiit Act, to sell any Molt, nor to senfi out ur deliver from any Distillery, Store, Mill

or other Premises belonging to such Distiller, any Maliito any Person whatever, nor to receive into any

aucU Distillery, Eloru, Mill or other Premises, any Mo^ in a ground or bruised State from any Person

whatever : aitd all Mall w-hich shall be used in the Distillciy of any such DUtiller shall be ground or

bruised in some Mill bglongiog to such DUtiller, in or adjacent to the DUtlllery of such DUtiller ; uul

if any such Distiller shall aeli any Moll, or if any Malt wail be sent out or delivered to any Person wliat-

ever, from any Disciilety*, Store, Mill, or other I’rciimes belonging to any such DUtitler, or if osy
Malt in a ground or briiucd State shall be received from any Person whatever into any Distillery, .Store,

Mill or i^cniUcs, or if any Malt whicli shall be used (r intended to be used in theDUtilleiy- of any
su^h Distiller shall be ground or bruised in any Mill not Belonging to such DUtiller. and not being in or

Biljaccnt to tlie Distillery of such Distiller, then in each^and every such Case, sudi Distiller shall forfeit

tite Sum of Two Hundred PoundH : and all Molt so sold, ^ent out, delivered, received, ground or bruised,

contrary to die DirecHoiu of this Act, shall be forfeited, |md may be seixed by nny Ofiiccr of ExcUe.

,

XCVllI. Aud be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat all Malt wltich sliall have been ^ound or bruised pursuant

to tlie Directions of this Act. in the Mill of any Distiller tn SaAland licensed under tins Act, slidl either

be conveyed diroclly from such )lHi to die Mash Tun in the Distillery of such Distiller, or be again

depositod and stared under the Lock uf the Officer until such Mashing Pcmiii. as in this .-kct is dirccLcd,

shall from time to time bo obtained tor Uie Removal ol'sucli Molt intu the Mash Tun in such Distillery-,

XCIX, Provided also, and be it oiacted, I'bot no Mniteliall be deposited in any Room or I^ace ut^r
tiie Provisions of the said last recited Act, until a Hecstet for the Pmw-nt of the Duty on such Malt,

signed by the proper Collector of- Excise, sliall be prudlked to (he Ofiiccr in whose Custody the sonic

Ouiio nr P*.
naltjn imputl
cledurteil fnna
.AlUiwann.

I&SO.I. C.K;
uti> vlarrng

Malt by uTi-

lillmm iken-

land, ajipllrdu’

SrotianiJ under

Mall ino4 .|a

llw DiMtUary ki

bagnnuxlilwn.

N'tsMtltifrlM

lapuiilnl mail

Duly pslal.
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b to be depMked; and each Officer •hall oi^ k hereby repaired to indorse on every Hid) Re«;ei|)t the

Quantity of Malt which tliull be so depo^itedn'aDd Uie of depoaidng the sanie> i

tvben Dittiller C. I’rovidetl always, and be it enacted. Hut if any Distiller, wmi ahall iiave given any such Notice of

uiiog Ukltanly using malted Corn only as aforeaud, sliaU infeiul to oonuneoce or rccommcoce to use uiimaltud Com or
m^eommvnee (jr,jn, or Malt mined with unntaltcd Groin, fat any Time when there shall not be auy Wort or Wash in

the DlMillerr of such Distiller, such Hmo being at least One Calendar Month distant trout the Time
' such Distilltff began to Use Malt only uodcr'nnr such Notice, it shall be latrful for such Distiller, on

giving Six Days' previous Notice to the Pronp bfRccr, so to commence or recommence to use umnaltcd

Grain ; and such Distiller shall not ihcruoit^r be liable to any such Penalty aforesaid, or bo eatitled

Wlmi Qistflicr to any sacfa Allowance: Provided also, tliat'if any Distiller using unmalted Com and Grain shall be
n*ing iBw Gnin jesiroufl of commendng or rccomniencJng to use malted Coni only as aforesaid, at any lime when there

shall not be any Wort or Wash in the Dfatillcn- of such Distiller, such Time being at least One

on Notiw.
^ Calendar Mmith from the Time such Distiller sliafl hare commenced or rccomincncvd using unnialted

Grain os aforesaid, it shall be lawfril for such Distiller, on giving Six Dan' Notice as aforesaid, so to

commence or recommence to use malted Cora only-
ConunUdonm CL And be it further enuctud, Thai it ilmll und mav be lawful for die CommisHonors of Ehiciee,

0,. jjjy (,f iiigm, from time to time to make such further and other Rules, Orders and Regulations,

rf
respect to obtaining and Payment of ahy Allowance or Sura of Money under this Act, and for the

Alunnuxauid preventing ofTrouds in claiming the some, as the said Commissioners, or any iVo of them, shall think fitting

br iircvmiing or expedient ; and all such Rules, Orders and Regulations, when so mode, shall be obeyed and complied
I'nud. with by all Persons claiming Payment of such Sums ofMoney or Allowance : and no suclt Sums of Money

or Allowance shall be paid to any Person or Persons neglecting or refusing to comply with such Rules,

Orders and Regulations, when the some shall jbe so made, or for or in respect of any Spirit made from

nnr Mnit not being cleaned or screened.
Spiriumvfaen. 'cil. Provided mways, and be it enacted. That any Spirits which, under the Provikons in this Act

contained shall be made from Malt only, ubmixed with any unmalted Corn or Grain, and on which

wauatviv and Allowance of One Shilling for every Galiftn thereof shall be made in respect of the DuW on such

nStei^wicd (o Malt, shall be stored and deposited in some Store or Place separate and apart from any other Spirits

KngUnd, un- which shall be warehoused under this Act, ant} subject to and under such Rules and Regumtiuns as shall
leu on Uopay. nisde by the CommisBioners of Excise with respect to such Spirits ; and that no such Spirits so mode
mrat of Allow* f,.^ \jnli only, and on which such Allowance of One Shilling yxr Gallon shall have been made, shall

be takcu out of any such Warehouse, Store or Place tor Exportatlou to England, until the Allowance so

made shall have been repaid by the I’ruprietor or Exporter of such .Spirits,

l^iillcra u) cm. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Distiller who shall be licensed under this Act, shall caase

to be painted on a Boartl, with Letters publicly visible and legible, at least Three Inches long, in White

importlM thev' ® Black Ground, the Name of such Diitillcr at full Length, and after su^ Name, the Words
rrlieen^ “ Licensed Distiller;" and every such Distillcyshall cause such Board to be affixed in sonic conspicuous

Place on the Outside of the Lroni of tlic Distillery of such Distiller, over the Gate or Entrance Door
thereto, nut more than Three Feet from the Top of such Gate or Entrance Door ;

and every such
Distiller shall preserve and keep im such Bna^ so painted, during the Continuance of the IJcance of

Poult; zoU Distiller
;
and in de&ult of affixing such Ilourd, or keeping the same so affixed, every suuh Distiller

Unlicuunl every such Offence forfeit the Bum ofTwenty Pounds; and if any Person on or before whOH:
IVrwnssHlxiDg House or otfier Place any Board or SIot sbaS be affixed or erected. Importing that such Person is a
such Bond. Distiller, or exercises or carries on the 'Trade of u Distiller, or purporting that such Person is licensed so

to do, shall not at the Time be duty licensed fof such Purpose which such Board or Sign shall so import,
Pvniltv sol. then and in every such Case every such Person shall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
OfBcvn em- CIV. And be it further enacten. That it shall ind may be lawful for any Officer of Excise, at all Tunes,
i>o«crvd la « well by Night os by Day, to enter into every House, Distillery, .Still House, Outhouse, Store and

Diali- Place whatsoever, of or belonging to nr made i^e of by any Distilier licenseii under ibk Act, and to
”**' ^u^c, measure and take an Account of every Still, or other Vessel or Utensil of any Kind, of or be*

longing to or kept in the Distillery of any such Distiller, and Co gauge and take an Account of the

Quantity and Strength of all Spirits, Low ^Vinea and Feints, which shall be from time to time made or

distilled, and of the Quantity and Gravity or Strength of all Wort, Wash and Fehit^ which shall be from
time to time made use of in the Distillery of such Distiller, and of all such Spirits and Materials for

tn^iiig or distilling of Spirits, a» shall be in any House, Distillery. Store or Place betougiug to or made
ObHructiDg use of by such Distiller; and if any Officer of Excise, or his Assistants, sbsU be hindered, obstruoied or
Officers prevented by any Distiller, or by any Servant or Person acting in the Employment of such Distiller,

from entering into any DistUlciy, or"anv Houscj Outhouse. Store or other Place whatsoever, of uc be-
longing to or mado use of bysucli Distilfer; or if any such Officer or his Assistonts, having entered, shall

be hindered, instructed or prevented from doing' auy Part of his Duty in the Execution of this Act

;

t'ansltysool. such Distiller slial! for every such OSbnce respectively forfeit ilie Bum uf Two hundred Pounds. .

DisUllsn to CV. And be it further enacted. That if, on Demand of any Officer of ExdsCv made In the Distillery

of any Distiller licensed under this Act. strong, safe and convenient ladders shall not be provided and

r,!s
convenisitly placed, of Length sufficient to enable sucli Officer to ascend to and examine nod desewd
from any Vessel or Utensil in any such Distillery, or to gauge or ascertain the Content or Capacity of
aay Vessel or Utensil in such Dinillery; or if any such Ladder shall not be fixed at or in any Part of
tutdi Vessel or Utensil where such Officer shall rci^irc

; or if on any VisL made bv any Officer of Excise,
Id ' on
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on Demand of such Officer, nifficiam Lights acit sufficient Aid or Assistance shail uot be «u{iplUMl fut

the Purpose of gauging ur lucertaitiing the Content or Capacity of any Veasel or Utensil, or of searubiiig

for aud gauging all tne Stock on Hud in such Distillery^ ns well by Day as bv Niglu ; every Distiller,

in whose D'stiilery uiy such Neglect or QScoce shall takc^lacu, shall in uy of the Gates al'oresaid, for

every mob Offisnee, forfeit the Smn of One hundred Poun^ Peualijt J9QI,

Cvl. And be it further enacted. That wbeoevur any C^cer of Excise sludi require that (he Water OCkt mqi

contained hi any Worm Tub belonging to any Stall in uy Distillery of any Distiller, at any Time when
•uch Still ahall not be at Work, shall be drawn or run off, tlie stmie slrall be drawn or run off accordingly ;

** ***

and if the Water shall not be so drawn or run off at tlic RfetjuMit of such Officer, the DUtiller in whose R«r<ual.

Distillery Kch Worm Tub sh^l be situate shall forfeit the ^utn of One hundred Pounds
; and it shall be I’emltr loot,

lawful for such Officer to dra«' or run off such Water, or so much thereof as he slioll think necessary.

evil. .\nd be it further enacted, That in case any Officer of Excise, after Iiaving demanded Admit* Bafiuing AiU

(ance into the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under dii* Act, and having declared liis Nome anti

Business at the Unte or Entrance Door, or at any Window -of such Distillery, shall not be admitted into

such Distillery, such Distiller shall for every such Offi.-ncc forfeit the Sum of One hundred Founds ; and Pmaliy lOOl.

if such Officer shall nut obtain Admittuce into such Distillery, after I’uvi^ so demamled such Ada)it- Officennuy

lance, it shall and may be lawful for sudi Officer and his j^ssislants at all luncs, as well by Night as by 0^1^^
Day, to break oi>cn and enter such Distillery.

' CVILI. Ana Whereas Distillers have frequently made{use of Places adjoining their own Houses or Ownm at

‘ DirtlllerieS, for the Ihirpoi.e of clandestinely making, brewing, distilling or concealing their Malt, Wash, n?““‘
• Low NMnes or Spirits

;
Tor Remedy whereof, be it cnalcted, lliui if the Owner or Oceupier of any

*

Houac, Store or other Place, adjoining to or in the Neighbourhood of the Dwelling House or Distillery utBcm.
of any Distiller licensed under this Act, or if any Servant of the Oa-ner or Occupier of any such House
or Place shall not, on Demand of any Officer of Excise, admit such Officer of Excue, or slioil not allow

him to enter and search such House, Store or Place, for Malt, Wort, Wash, L*>w Wines, Feints or Spirits,

such Owner or Occupier of such House, Store or otlicr Place shall in every such Case forleit the Sum
of Fifty Pounds. Peo«HyioL

GfX. And be it furtlier enacted, That if no Person shall attend or appear in any such lastracntioncd

House, Store or Place us aforesaid, to give Entrance to sucl> Officer, it sitml be lawful in the Daytime fur

Mich Officer and bis Assistants, nr in tlie Nighttime fur Aidi Officer and his Assistants in the Presence hhn Enuun.
of a Constable or other Peace Officer, who is hereby authorized and required to be aiding and assisting Houw ma; l>*

therein, to break open and enter such House, Store or Place, and to make Search therein for any Malt, brokm otwo.

Wort, Wash, Low SVines, Feints and Spirits, which such Officer may have a probable or reasouabie

Cause to suspect to be fraudulently concealed therein : R-ovided always that if upon Search no such
Mutt, Wort, Wash, X.ow Wines, Feints or Spirits shall be found, sneh Officer shall repair all the Damages
done, or shall make reasonable Satisfaction for die same to the Owner or Occupier of sucli House, Store

or Place. ^
CX. And bo it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any Officer of Excise, by “*!'

Night or by Day, to break up any (iround in any Pan off the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under Gmad'li)
this Act. or any Ground near adjoining such Distillery, otr any Wall, Partition or otiier Place, to search Dudilery to

for any Pipe or Cock, or any odier private Conveyance ur Utensil ; and upon finding any such Pipe or Karcfa for pn-

Conveyance, to break up die Ground, House, ^Vall or other Place through or into which such Pipe or vats Pipes, Ac.

oUier Couveyonce shall lead ; and to break up or cut any. such Pipe, Cock or other Conveyance ; and to

turn any Cock or Cocks
;
and to examine whcUicr such Rpe or other Conveyance may or can convey

any Wort, Wash or other Liquor fit for Distillaiion, out of, any Back into anotlicr, or ftom any Bock into

nny Still, or into anv other Utensil or Place whatsoever.
1

CXJ. And bo it iurtber enacted, lliat it shall not he laftful for any Distiller licensed under this Act
to receive or have in die Distillery of such Distiller, or in nny Store thereto belooging, any Wort, Wasli

nr Low Wines or Feints whatever, which shall not have been brewed or made in (he Distillery of such bis DisilUry.
Distiller : and if any Distiller sh^t receive or have any Wort, Wash, Low Wines or Feints, which sliall

not have been brewed or mode in the Distillery of such, Distiller, such Oistiiler shall for every such
Offence forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and oil Atch ^^'ort, Wash, Low Wines and Feints shall

be ftirfeited. and mMj be seized by anr Officer of Excise.

CXII. And be it further enacted. That if any Mall, Coro.or Grain shall be brewed or mashed, or if any Distiller brew.

Still whall be made use of in the Distillery of any Distiller jiicensed under this Act, at any Time between
the Hour of Eleven o'Glock in the Afternoon of any &#vn/av, and the Hour of One o'Clock in die

”
Forenoon of the neict succeeding Mondav, such Distiller in each and every such Case shall forfeit the
Sum of Fifty Pounds. PMaley sot.

CXIII. And be it ftirther enacted, That in the Distiilen of every Dhtiller licensed under this Act or

there tdioll be sately kept such Minute or Survey Book as oiall be delivered to sudi Distiller, or some
Person on his Hehalft by the Supervisor, Surveyor or otheo Officer in cliarge of such Distillery, in which
Bodk Vi shall bo lawful &r any Officer, and every such Officer is required from time to time to make true
Entries of the 'Dmes when such Officer shall visit such Disdlicrr, and of all Particulars rdative to die

State nnd Condition of such Distillery, and of the Survev of such Officer in such Distillery ; end in case

any such Dkriller. or the Person to whom any such Book shall be tendered as atbresaid by any Officer

oT'^eise, shall rcftisc to receive die same : or if any Person employed in such Distillery shall tear,

delhCes otdiieraco or alter such Book, or any Entry therein, or cause the sonic to be tom, oeiaced, nb*
literated
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lltcratcd or altered, or shall make or cause to

any Person employed in such Distillery, sbal

neglect or refuse to produce and deliver such

the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

CXIV. And be it further enacted, That llie

under this Act shall provide aBook.'to be calh

' made aiy Entry therein; or in case aucb Di&iillw, or
at any ’1 unc when requinul by any Officer of Excim'.

^ok: such Distllicr shall for every such Odtmce forfuit

Dfficur in charse of tlie Distillery of any Distiller iicensftd

d a Notice to be kept in such Distillery ; and before

any Notice or Declaration, by this Act requirco to be giveu and delivered, shall be so given or delivered.

ruudty 20M.

Sutievs under
(hU Act not to

bciovdlMated

Entry shall be made in sucii Book, stating

every siieh Book shall he kept and prcsen ecl i

in cliargc of such Distillery, and such Book slj

Excise visiting such DistOlery
; and if any Dj

Book shall be tendered, sliall refuse

Declarations respectively shoil nut b.

therein, or if such Book or any Entry therein

or by any Person emnluyed in such Distillery,

Officer of Excise on his demanding the sam^
(he Sum of Two luindred Pounds.
CXV. An<l be it further enacted, lltat any

on Beliolf of any Distiller licensed under tliisi

taken to be good and effectual as ogjunst sne^

:lie Particulars of all such Notices and DediU'atious; and
I such DistiUery* according to the Directions of dte Officer

all at all Times on Demand be delivered to any Officer of
|stiller, or any Person on his Behalf, to whom any sucii

3 same, or if the Particulars of all such Notices or

sue!) ^ok, or if any untrue Entry shall be made
(shall be defaced, obliterated or altered by sucli Distiller,

3r if such Book shall not at any I'ime be delivered (o any
then and in every such Case such Distiller shall forfeit

^utice or Declaration which slmll he given or served by or

lAct, upon any of the Persons upon wliom the siune ought

be given or served, sliall, according to the jrue Intent and .Vlciuiing uf such Notice or Declaration, be
Distiller, although such Notice or Declaration shall not be

CoUvetors may
{lianiin for

the Form, or shall not contain the several {particulars, or shall not be given or served on all the Per*

sons, or within the Time or Times by this Aci directed, prescribed, limited and appointed fur giving or
serving the some : and upon the Trial of any {Dformation, or on any other Ih-oceediug relating to or in

any >ranner touching or concerning any suc^ Notice or Declaration, it shall not be competent to or tor

such Distiller to allege any Imperfection or Oefect in any such Notice or Declaration or in the giving or

serving the same. I

CXVI. And be it further enacted. That in ml Cases where any Duties paytdile by any Distiller licensed
under tiiis Act shall be unpaid at the Time oilat any Time after llie lime when such Duties ore or shall

be due and payable, it shall be lawful for thejCollector of Excise, or other Officer in charge of tho Col-
lection of tlic Survey or District in which tltc Distilleiy of such Distiller sliall be situate, by Warrant
onder the Ilund and Seal of such Collector pr other Officer respectively, to empower any Person or
Persons to take and distrain all Spirits, and al Stills, Still Heads vid Worms, and ^ Coppere and other
Vessels, and all Utensils for distiliing, and all[Malt. Com, Grain and other Materials for distilling in any
such Distillery, or in any Store or Place tlier^o belonging, or in the Use, Custody or Possession of any
such Dtstiller, or of any Person on his Behalf or in Trust for liini, and also all or any Spirits wliich,

having been warehoused by any such Distillci in any of His Majesty’s Warehouses, shall be in any such
Warehouse, and to cause the same to be bold by public Auction, giving Six Days’ previous Notice
thereof; and if after the Payment of all Duties and Arreors of Duties due from such Distiller, and abo
the Duties on such Parts of the Spirits which shall have been so warehoused and distrained and sold os

C«vu anil aforesaid, together witii tlie Costs and £x|>cnces of such taking, distraining and sale, there sliall be any
EipeBcet. Surplus of the Produce arising from the Sale thereof, sudi Surplus shall be fortbwitli tendered aud pal'd

ProTico for oib to such Distiller, or some lawful Agent or Ueprenemative of such Distiller: IVovided aiwuys, that when
lainiDgPvnDiu. any Spirits or Malt shall be so taken and distrained, it shall and may be lawful for such Distiller, or any

lawful Ag^t or Representative of such Distillpr, at any Time or Times before the Day appointed for the
Male thereof, to obtain Permits for conveying |$1 or any Part of such Bpiriis or Malt, upon paying to the
Collector or other Officer in charge os aforesaid, towards discharging die Duties so due and payable, tlie

real Value of such Spirits or Malt as shall be Required to be removed : and a proper Permit or proper
Permits shall on due Application be given for the same, in like Iklanoer as if no sudi Distress had been
made.

Ail L’icn«Uin CXMI. And be it furtlier enacted. Tliat all-Btills and other Vessels and Utensils fur distilling, having
^istlllcry kept or used in the Distillery of any Distiller, by whet Title or Conveyance soever the same ahall

remun
claimed, or into whose Hands soever tlie same shall afterwards come, sh^l be liable and subject to,

and are hereby charged with all Debts due to tho Crown, and all Duties of Excise whicii slmll be in

arrear and owing by such Distiller, and sliall also be subject to the Payment of all such Penalties aashnll
liavc been incurred under this Act by any Person who shall hare occupied or used such DistUletw : and
it shall be lawful in all Cases to levy such Debts, Duties and Pciiaitics by Distrmand Sale of such Stills,

Vessels and Utensils, as it would be lawful to do in case the Person owing such Debts and Duties, or in-

curring such Penalties, were at the Time the real Proprietor of such Still^ Vessels or Utensils.

""W CXVIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Officer of Excise, from

of
time to time, and whenever as often as such Officer ahall deem expedient so to do. to take «ny

-Spirits, Ac. Sample or .Samides of any Wort, Wasli, Low Wineo, Feints ud Spiritsin any Back. Receiver, Chan^ or
other Vessel or Utensil in the Distillery of any Distiller licensed under this Act. in order Uiat such Officer

may ascertain the Gravity or Strength of such Worts, Wash, Low Wines, FeinU and Spirits, and from such
I^rt of any such Back, Charger or other Vess«d or Utensil, as the Officer shall think proper

; and the
Gravity nr Strength of any sucli Sample so taken shall be and be held to be the true and correct Gravitv
or Strength of the whole Contents of the Dackj Receiver, Charger or other Vessel or Utensil from which

I
14 any
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Biiy «uch Sample shall be so taken : Provided always, i >at before any such Sample shall be so taken, all Sudi iiainpkt

the Liquor coriiaincil in any sucli Back, Receiver, Char rcr or otlicr vessel or Utensil, may be stirred up sludi Iw Jeentd

and tnixed tocher by such Uisttilcr, or any Person in the Employ of such Distiller, for the Purpose of “v® Ssmple*.

ascertaining tlie true Quality of tlie whole of such lie lor.

CXIX. And be it further enacted, 'ilmt it slialt not I e lawful to mix with or ndd ID any Low Wines, OiKiller un-

Feints or Spirits, in the Distillery of nny Distiller licet ed under this Act, any Salt, Su^, Syrup or any mixTn”

({lutinous or saccluuine or oilier Matter or Thing, wl treby the (iravity of such Low Wines, Feints or

Spirits shall be increased, or so as to prevent the Strci ^ thereof respectively being ascertained by the ^r!cs,&c
Hydrumeter; and if it shall nt any Tune be found LliaTany Salt, Sugar, Syrup or any glutinous or xac'

chorine or other Matter slioll be so mixed with or odped to any Low Wines, Feints or Spirits in the
DUtillrry of any such Distiller, comraiT hereto, such ^isUller shall forfeit for every such Oflence the Poasliy SOOI.

Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and all Low Wines, Flints and Spirits so mixed respectively, logetlicr *'

witli all such Mixtures, shall be forfeited, and may bexeixed by any OfBcer of Excise.

CXX. And be it further enacted, That no Spirits s^li be sent nut of or removed from the DiBlillery No Spiriu u
or Stock of any Distiller licensed under this Act, in iny less Quantity than Nine (iallons, nor without a *>• >'onu>t«d

lawful Permit, expressing the true Quantity and Strci^tli of such Spirits, and no Slrcngtli sliaJl be ex*
]>rcs«ed in any such Permit other than some of the Sfrengths following, that is to say, either 'Pwenty five

per Crn/um over Hydrometer Proof, or Eleven per Cinium over Hydrometer I*roof, or Ten per Cen/um ion,, norwiu,.
under Hydrometer Proof; and if any Spirits shuli he vent out of or removed from the Distillery or Stock out I’cmit

of any such Distiller, without such reruiit as aforesaja, or being of any Strcngtii exceeding tlie Strength MpmUng
ox]>reiRed in tneh Pennif by more than One per CcHAra, or being of any Strength less than tlie Strength

expressed in such Permit by more than Five per Cenmm, tlien and in any such Case all such Spirits, and
erc^ Cask and Vessel containing the same, shall »u forfeited, and mav be seized by any Officer of

Exc^, and such Distiller shall for every such ORcm^ forfeit the Sum of 1'wo hundred Pounds. tVosliy 2001.

eXXL And be it farther enacted, Tlut from and jaAer tlie Commencement of this Act it shall and I>nlrn in

may be lawful for any Dealer in or Retailer of Spirifa in Seol/am/, to sell or send out and to fiave and nn)'

keep in the Stock, Custody or Possession of suen ijealer or Retailer, any Spirits distilled in Scolland,

Eegleiid or Ireland, being of any Degree of Strength higher or greater tiian Seven pe-r fVnIuni over s|iints of'

'

Hydrometer l*roof, mid not bcuig of any higher of greater Degree of Strength than Twenty five j>rr Scnmgih herein

CeMtuM above Hydrometer Proof, any thing in any Act or .Acts to the contrary in anywise notwith- mmiiontd.

standing. '

CXXil. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Spirits whatever shall be received or conveyed into, or No Splmt*.

kept in the Store or Stock of any Distiller licenscd.kndcr this Act, other than such Spirits only as shall

ha^'e been distilled in the Distillery of suclt Distillcf, and as shall have been cuiiveyed, accordmg to the
exreui

Directions of this Act, from the Spirit Receiver in auch Distillery ; and if any Spirits other than such
only as shall have been distilled in the Distillery of tueh Distiller, shall be received or conveyed into, or be diciilled in

shall be kept, or shall at any lime be found in the t>lore or Stock of such Distiller contraiy' to this Act, hi< Uiaiiieiy.

such Distiller shall forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and all such Spirits shall be forfeited and Pecaliy.

raav be seized by any Officer of the Excise.
\

CXXIU. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall^'bc lawful fur any Officer of the Rank of .Surveyor or Diitiilvri«

Supervisor of Excise, at any Time during the Contipuance of any Licence to nny Distiller granted under out

tiiBi Act, to require that any Low Wine Receiver irvilic Distillery- of such Distiller shidl be cm|)tie<l and ^ *.**‘‘

51^’
dooned out. and that any Quantity of Wash sliall-be conveyetf into any Wash Still in the Distillery of
such Distiller, and from anv Wash Rack as such Officer shall direct or require, in order that such Wash . Cturgr oT

^

may be distilled into Low Ulnes; and alt Persoas ia the Employ of such Distiller shall give and provide Wsyfa otn of

Ain and At^istance to such Officer in distilling aucli) Wash into Low Wines, and in conveying the Whole •rfy Biri

of such Low Wines directly into such Low Wines Uoceiver which shall be so cleaned out ; and such i,ow

Wiacs shall be kept in suclt Receiver unmixed with|any Mutter or Thing, until such Officer shall have ^

taken an Account of tlie Quantity and Strength ofisuch I..OW Wines ; and if such Luw Wines Receiver

oliall not be emptied and cleaned out, or if such Wpsh shall not be conveyed into such Wash Stilt, or

from such Wash Rack as shall be required by such Officer, or if such .Aid and Assistance shall not be

given to such Officer in the distilling such l^asii into Low Wines, or in conve)-ing such Low Wines into

such Receiver, or if such Low Wines shall not be kept in sucli Receiver unmixed as aforesaid, until such

Officer ehalJ have taken such Account as aforesuidi then and in every such Case every such Distiller Penslt; sooL

shall, fur each Default or Offence, forfeit the Sum <k Two hundred Pounds.

CXXIV. And be it further enacted. That it sliall and may be lawful fur any such Officer us arnresaid, Officer may
and lie ia hereby aulhoriaed and empowered, to take and convey away out uf sucli Distillery from any (Uuil Samptr

Wasli Rack in the Distillery of any Distiller, a Sample not excMding the Quantity of Twenty Gallons ^

of thu Wunh pouUined in any such Rack, and to cause such Sample of Wash to be distilled into I.a>w

Wines in any ihiil provided for that Purjiosc by the Commissioners (if Excise ; and such Officer stuiil

gouge nr weMurc the Quantity, and ascertain the Strength of tlie Low Wines produced by tin Disiillu.

tion ofwoh Wtab.
eXXV. And bo it further enacted, Tluit in eve^such Case, whether such Low Wines shall have been ir iWure of

produoed from Wash distilled in any Wash Still iii]«uch Disiilleiy, and conveyed into any Low AMnes Wnh dndliwi

Keccivar. in suoli Distilim' as aforccaid. or shall hive been produced from any Sample of AA'ash taken nvwih tbe

by such Offioer as aforesaid, distilled in any Still provided by the Commissioners of Excise a* aforesaid,

.such .Officer oiiall ascerttin by Computation the Quantity of ib-oof Spirit equivalent to such Low Wines,

. iGjio.JV. SQ according
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according to ih« Sireiigih of tucli trOw WiitcJab oompared with Uio Strength of Proof tipirita
;
and if

suclt Quantity of Proof Spiriu ao cuniputed aliUl) in any of the respectivo Cate* aforeuaid, be greater

than after the Rate or Proportion of One Gallon or Measure of l*roof Spirite for every Eighty Gallona

or Meiuurea of «uch Woait ao distilled, in resp^t of evury Five De^reee of the Gravitv of aucli Wa«h
which shall have been utlcnuuted ; that is to says in respect of every hive Degreos of Ui^ercnce between
the original Gravity of the Wort from which sach Wasli was produced, as declared by such l>ntiUer

pursuant to this Act, and the Gravity of such Wash when put into any such (kill respectively as afore-

said; then and in each and every such Case respectively, every such Distiller shall forfeit the Sum of
Two hundred Pounds, and also die Sum of SispOucc for every Gallon of Wort or Wavh contained in the

Wash Back from which such Wash so distilled was lakea : Provided always, that such UlKcer sliall pay
to such Distiller die Value of every Sample of Wash which he shall so tue away from such Distillery j

provided also, that kiicIi Distiller, or anv Person acting in his Behalf, shall and nuy be present at the
Distillation of any such Wash, if such Distiller op odter Person slialt desire to be so present.

CXXVL And be it further enacted, Hint in the Ueir. Executor or Administrator of any Distiller

who shall die, or the Assignee or Trustee of any Distiller who aliall become Uaukrupi or Insolvent, shall

be desirous of carrving on the Business in tlip Distillery of any such Distiller, such Heir, Executor,
Administrator, Assignee or Trustee respectivelV, shall transmit or deliver up to the ComriiLssioncrs of

Excise the Licence which hud been grouted to Much Distiller, and shall inukc Appiicatimi in Writing to

such Couimissiuners tor a new Licence for such {Distillery
:
niul it shall be lawful tor such Couimissiooers

dicreupon to graut or cause to be granted suclj new IJcence, widiout Payment of any Duty in respect

of such new Licence ; and such Heir, Executor, Administrator. .Assignee und Trustee respectively, to

whom such new Licence shall be granted, shalj be liable and subject tu all Duties and Penalties wlucli

shall have been incurred by any such Distiller so deceased. Bankrupt or Lisolvent, and alioll also be
deemed and taken, for the E’urposcs of diis Aot, to be the Proprietor of such Distillen’, and shall be
liable and subject to all the Ilegulations, Pennities, Forfeitures, Clouses, Matters and Tluiigs in this

Act contained.

CXXVII. Ami be it further enacted, Tliai oil the Iteguladons contaiued In this Act shall extend and
be construed tu extend to uny Person under tho Age of Twenty one Yean, in whose Nome or fur wht>sc

Use or Beaedt any Distillery shall be exercisedt managed ur curried uii
;
amt such Person slioU be liable

to all Duties of Excise, and to oil Penalties and rorlciturcs, as fully to oil Intents and Purposes os if

such Person were adult and of full .Age.

CXXVIII. And be it further enacted. That tho several Licences. Entries, Notices, Declarations,

Books, Accounts and Returns required or ditected bv this Act, shall and may be in sucli respective

Form or Forms as the Commissioners of Excise,, or any I'wo of them, may from time to time direct and
appoint ; and it shall nut be necessary to prove on the Trial of any Compmint or Inforraatimi, ur on any
other Proceeding for any Offence against this ^ct. tlie particular Order, Direction or Appointineut of

the said Comiuitsioners of Excise, or anv Two of them.
CXXIX. And be it further enacted, 'fliat ili<> Gallon in tiiis Act mentioned shall, for all the Purposes

of this Act, be dt'emed and taken to be a Ciolloi^ Englith Wine Measure.
eXXX. And be it further enacted, Tlia: in all Cases where Molt is mentioned or referred to in tliis

Act, the some shall be inteuded and uuderstooa to be Mult clean and screened, aud not any unclean or
unscreened Malt. ’

CXXXI. And be it further enacted, Tltot if ^ly Distiller licensed under this Act shall at any Time
during the Continuance of such Licence, be directly nr indirectly concerned or interested In the Sale

of any Spirituous Liquors whatever by Retail, or in carrying on the Business ur Trade of a Retailer of
any Spirituous Liquors whatever, such Distiller, in each and every such Case, shall forfeit Uic Sum of
Two Hundred Pounds. »

CXXXII. And he it further enacted, Tliat no Distiller licensed under this Act shall be directly or
indirectly concented or interested in corning uii the Trade of a Wholesale Dealer in Spirits, or bo
concerned in Trade with any Wholesale Demv in Spirits, at any Place within the Distance of Two
Miles from the DUliliery of such Distiller; and if any such Distiller shall be directly or indirectly

concerned or interested in the Trade or Business of a Dealer in .Spirits, at any Place witliin such
Distance of such Distillery, then aud in ercry'sucb Case such Distiller shall furfmt the Sum of Two
Hundred Pounds.

CXXXII!. And be it further enacted, Hiat if any Officer of Excise, of whatever Rank or Degree he
shall or may he, who shall bu employed under the Authority of the Commiscioners of Exebe, aliail moke
any collusive Agreement s ich any Dutiller, or with any other Person fur or on his Belmlf, or as his Agent,
to omit to do any tiling belonging to the locution of his Employment as such Officer, or to connive at
or to cuDceel any Fraud or Breach or Neglect of the Law by such Distiller, ur any Servanw, Work-
*meD or Agent of such Distiller, or to make any false Return in rcspoct of any the Matters and Things
required by tliis Act or any other Act of I^rliamcnt for the better securing any Duty ur Duties on
Spirits, or for the Prevention of Smuggling, or to do or to connive at. ur to conceal, or to oniil tu
do any other Act, Matter or Thing, by the doing or tlie Omission whereof His Majetty's llevenue ahull

be defniuded : or shall directly or indirectly ask or demand, or take or receive any Bribe, GoAtuity,
Fee, Recompence or Reward for the Ki^lecr or Kouperformance of any Port of his Duly, or for tbe
restoring or altondoning any Seizure, or for tlie forbearing tu moke any Keiaure of any FitU or
Utensil, or any Wort, Wash, Low M'tncs, Feints or Spirits, or the Casks ur Vessels contniidug tho some.
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or anjr oilier -GeodB, Motton or Things forf^it«d by Law, every such Officer therein ofTending ahail

Bar each and every sauh Offence forfeit and lotte the Sun of Five Hundred Pounds, and shall be for

avor after incapable of serving Hit Majesty in any Office or Employment, Civil or Military; and if any
Distiller licensed under this Act, or any Person on his Behalf, or as his Servant or Agent,' shall directly

or indirectly give, or promise or offer to give any Bribe, Bccompence. Fee, Gratuity or Renard for the
Forftinuance or Monpertbrniance of the Duty of such Officer ; or shall make any collusive Agreement
with any Officer of Excise, to forbear or neglect the due Performance nnd Dscharge of his Duty as

such officer, in any of the ^^atlers and Things required by this Act. or by any other Act of
Partuiment for better securing uny Duty or Duties upon Fplrhs made, or few the Prevention of
Smoggiing, or to do, or to conceaf, or to connive at, or to omit to do, any Act, Mutter or Thing, by
the Ming nr the Omission whereof any of the Provisions of this Act or any other Act or Acts sbml be
evaded or broken, or His Majesty’s Revenue injured, or to restore or to abandon ony Seizure, or to for-

bear or to neglect to ranke any Seizure of any Still or Utensil, or any Wort. Wash, Low Wines, Feints

or Spirits, or the Casks or Vessels containuig the same, or any other (voods, Matters or Ihings forfeited

by Law, every such Distiller, and ocher Person as aforesaid, shall for each and every such Offence
(whether the Dffer, Proposal, Promise or Agreement be accepted or performed or not) forfeit and lose the

Sum of Five hundred Pounds; One third i'art tliercof, after deducting the Expcnces of recovering the
same, to be paid to His Majesty, and Two third Parts thereof to the Officer or Person who shall discover

or disclose or inform of any sucli Offence : Provided always, thut in case any sucli Officer who shall have
asked, taken or received any such Bribe, Fee,' Gratuity, Uecompeiice or Reward, or entered into such
ooilurire Agrecmeat as aforesaid, shall, before any Complaint shall have been made, or any Proceeding
had against any such Officer, for asking, taking or receiving, or for entering into the some, give Inform-

aiioD to the Commissioners of Excise of the Gift or Offer of such Bribe, Fee, Gratuity, Reconipence or
Reward, or of such collusive Agreement, and the said Commissioners shall think fit that such Inform-
ation slioold be proceeded upon, so tliat the Peuulty aforesaid sliall be recovered against the Person who
shall give, or oner or propose tu give such Bribe, Fee, Recompence, Gratuity or Reward, or to moke
such collusive Agreement :

or in case the Distiller or Person who shall give or offer any sudi Bribe, Fee,
Gratuitv. Recompence or Reward, or enter into any such collusive Agreement, slioll, before any Com-
plmtsfiall have been made, or any IVoceedtng hod against such Distiller or other Person for giving or

offering, or entering into the same, give Information to the Comniissinners of Excise of the asking,

taking or receiving aiu' such Bribe, Fee, Recompence, Gratuity or Reward, or of such collusive Agree-
ment by ony such Officer, and the said Commissioners shoR think 6i tliat such Informutioii should be
pniceeded upon, so tliat the Penalty afor^aid sliall he recovered against such Officer, then and in cither

of the said Cases, cither of the said Parties so first giving such Inmrmatlon to such Commissioners shall

be exempted from and indemnified against the PeoaTtics and Disabilities imposed on such Party for such
Offence by this Act- _

CXXXiV. And be it further enacted, Tliut if any DutiUer or other Person shall deliver, remove or

receive tmy Hpiriu, forthe Removal of which a Pcrmitls by Law required, without sucli Pennit, or any
greater Quantity of Spirits, or of a different Kind or wolity than sliall be expressed in such Permit

;

or having obtained such Permit, shall not scud ihurewitj the Spirits therein described, or return the said

Permit within the Time by Law required ; or if any Ditiller or other Person siiall sell, lend, deliver or
employ, or moke use of any such Permit, or shall caufe or suffer any such Permit to ^ told, lent, deli-

vered. employed or made use of, tu or for any otherUse or Purpose whatsoever, than to accompany
tlie actual Removal of the Spirits fbr which the same wa& obtained and granted, and which shall be therein

expressed or described, or shall produce or cause, or suffer any such Permit to be produced to any Ofii-

ccr or other Person as having been received with any Soirits other than as aforesaid, or shaR m any >Ian-

ncr use or employ, or cause or suffer to be used or imiployed any Permit, so os that any Account of

Spiriu kept or checked, or to be kept or checked by tpe Officer or Officers of Excise by such Permit,

shall ormay be frustrated or evaded, then and in every such Case every sucli Distiller or other Person

shall for every such Offence forfeit the of Five luoidrcd Pounds, over and ^ovc idl other Penalty
and Penalties, Forfeiture and Forfeitures whatever : and dvery Permit used for any Purnose whatever, other
than to accompany the Removal of the Spirits for which iucli i’ermit was obtained ana granted, and which
sliall be therein expressed or dcscribcti, shall be deemed and token to be a fulse I’Cnnit, and
such unlawful Use thereof shall, over and tibove all Penalties and Forfeitures, subject the Person or Per-
sons so usRig the tome, to all and every the Pemdties and Forfeit ires imposed by l^w upon any Person or

Peniins for using, giving or receiving any false Pomiie. •

CXXXA\ And be it further enacted, Tliut all Hues,’ Penalties and Forfeitures, for any Offence com-
miaed against this Act, which shall be coramiued m Scotland, shall be sued for, recovered, levied or

mitigated by sncli Ways, Means and Methods, os any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture may be sued fbr, re-

caverotl, levied or mitigated by any Law or Lows of Excise, or hv Action of- Debt, Bill, Plaint or In-

fonnation in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland i nnd tlut one hloiety of every such Fine, Penally or

Forfiriture riioil be to His Majestv. His Heirs and Succe»on, and the otlier Moiety to him or them
who shall intbrm, discover or sue for the same.
CXXXVI. And be it further enacted, That all and every the Powers, Directions, Rules, Penaitiet,

Forfeirumt, Ctnuses, Matters and Things, which in oad by an Act made in the Parliament of En^nd
in the Twelfth \ ear of the Reign of King Charier the %>cond, intituled An ActJbr taking awry Ae Court

t{f Ward) and Lvoerkt and Tenurn in CopHt, and by Knigktr Service and Purveyance, and far settling a
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ReMsithpon in Utv tkirtt^, or by oijk other Law now in fbree in •Hoatiand Miadag M'Hb
MajeatyVllevemie or Kxciae, are prodded and enablialied, t.hall be {metwetU used' and putts bbw«d>

tioii in Scotland, and for the Purposes of this Act.jas fully and eiFectually. to all Intenta uad ilutpaw,

as if all arid every Hie said Powers, Kules, DircMions, Pendtlcs, Purfatures, Clonses, Mttterw' imd
Thii^. wore partieularly rejieBted and re-enacted in this Act , .

CaX)CVI(. And bo it furttter enacted, That all imd every the Fines, Penalties and Parf^urat fur.auy

OlTcncc against ibis Act wlilch shall be comiuitted m Ireland, and also all and every the Pines, PenalUes
and Porl^ures tor any OlTeiice against on Act njade in die Fifty Mh Year of the Heiga of HiS' late

Majerty King (trorf^ the Third, inlitnled An Art » make further Prrrcuion* for coileeiing ami wooiTar
the Dutiet ofExcut on Malt made tu Ireland, slioll |>c paid and recovered in Briiitk Cimrency, and ahau
and may be sued for and recovered, levied and applied, in such Manner and Fann, and by such Ways
and Muons, and iritli such Powers and AuthoHtie6,|a3 are prescribed, directed and appointed in ond by
an Act made in the Parliament of Ireland, iu the I^urtcentli and Mflcenth Y’ears of the Reign ^ Hs
late Majesty King Charles the Second, intituled Ak Acljor the settling of the Excise or ncta Impost

His Majesty, Hit Heirs and .S'urcmors, accardiitg loathe Book of Hates therein mentioned, or itrond by an
Act made m the Forty sixth Y’car of His late Maj*tj'’s Reign, intituled An Ad to provide for theie/ter

Exeetdion of the several Acts relating to the Revenvs, Matters and Things under the A/anagejiienf if tke

Commissioners of Ctutoms and Port Duties, and the Quininissioiiers of Inland Exdse and Taxes, in Ireland,

or in and by any other Act or Acts in force in Jrclhtd relating to His Majesty's Revenues of Customs
and Excise, or either of tlicm, and cfl'ectuully, to alJlntents, Constructions and Ihirpoiies, as if the some
n'ere particularly mentioned and expressed and re«nactcd in this Act, witli like remedy of Appeal to

and for the I’arty or l^rties who shall tliink him, hir or themselves aggrieved or injured, as in and by
the said Acts, or any Act or Acts in force in IrelanV relating to His Majesty's Revenue of Excise, k
provided.

|

CXXXV'III. And be it furilier enacted, Tliat this .Act shall commence and lake Effect upon and from
the Tenth Day of October One tliousand eight huuifred and twenty tlircc, except in Cases where any
other Time of Commencement is expressly providedtur declared.

CXXXIX. And be it further enacted. That this .'wr may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act
or Acts to be passed in this Session of Parliament ^

C A P. XCV.
Ah Act U> e.xpliiiii and amend on Act {Hotsed in the Tliinl Year of lliu Ueign of His present

M.-iJcsty, to amciul the general Laws now iu being fur regululing Turnpike Uuods In tJiat Part

oS Great Britain called EngUituL [19lh July 1883.]

‘ YJ^HEREAS an Act was passed in the 'flBrd Year of the Reign of Ills present Majesty, intituled

V f An Act to amend the general Lascs noiol in being for regidating Turnpike Roads in that Part of
Great Britain calletl England: And Whereas Sie said Act reijuin-s to be explained, ameiuk'd, and some

I
Enactments tliereof to be repealed May it lliereforc please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; And be

t enacted by the King's most Execileni Majesty] by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords f^iritual

and Temporal and Cominoiis, in this present Puillanient assembled, and by the .Authority of tlio same, Tliai

so much uf the said recited Act as enacts, tliatl from and after the First Day of January One thousand
eight hundred and twenty six. if the Tire or Tires of any VtTiecI or Wheels of any Waggon, Cart or
Ollier such Carriage, which should be used or drawn on any Tunipike Road, should not be so made or
constructed as not to deviate more llian Half andnch from a flat or level Surface in Wheels exceeding Six
Inches in Breadth, or more than One (Quarter of on Inch from a Hat or level Surface in Wheels less than
Six Inches in Breadth ; or in case the several Nkils of the Tire or Tires of every such Wheel or Wheels
should not be so countersunk as not to project above One Quarter of an Inch above the Surface of such
Tire or Tire.«, then and in every such Case the Owtier of every such Waggon, Cart or other such Carriage
should, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay (he Sum of Five Pountu, and eyery Driver thereof the
Sum of Forty .Shillines, sltall be and the same isjisreby re{>calccl.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the IHrst Day of o/a»«<jre One thousand eight
hundred and twenty six, the several Nails of the Tire or Tires of the Wheels of every Wa^on, wSh,
Curt or other such Carriage used or drawn on any Turnpike Road, shall be so countersunk as not to -pro-
ject beyond One Quarter of an lucli above any Part of the Surftce of such Tire or Tires

; and if *ny
Waggon, Cart or other such Carriage sliall, from and after the said First Day of January One Uiousaod
eight hundred and twenty six, be drawn or used on any Turnpike Rood, wiili any Wheel or Wlieols made,
constructed or being otherwise than as hereinbefore lost described, the Owner or Owner* thereof doll Kw-
feit any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, and every Driver thereof any Sum not exceeding Twenty
Shillings, for each and every Time tliat such Waggon, Cart or oUier such Carriage shall boused ordraini
on any Turnpike Road.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat so much ^f the said recited Act as enacts, that -fVom and after
the First Day of January One tliousand eight hundred and twenty six, no Wa^;on or other such Carrlogc
should be allowed to travel or be used on any (Road with the Fellies of the Wheels tlicreof of a (cSs
Breadth than Tlirce Inches; and from and nfted the Day and Y’car Inst mentioned, ‘ if any
or other such Carriage liaving the Fellies of the Wheels' thereof of less Breadth tlmn Threefr^^s,
should be used or drawn on any Turnpike Road, ttie Owner of every such Waggon or odicr suoli fhirriege

8 to
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u-iMd •bould fur every such Offence foc&it aiul pey any Sum not «Kcecding Five Pounds, end evei^

Dri»et tfacRKif; aol being tile Owner, any Sunt nbt- exee^itg Forty Siiillings, ^&11 bo udthesaatcis
bereOy n-peaJod.

IV. And bo it farther enacted. That so much o( tiio nid recited Act as directs, that where auy pa^-
cuiar Act or Acta of Parliament then in force, for ihc outking, repairing or maintaining any Tuii^ike
Kaad, should ctiroct an hidwr Rote of Toll or 'CoBs on any Waggon, Wain. Cart or other sudr Carriage,
haiiog tti» Feilies of the \vhedB tJiercof of iota b^coiiUi than Sue Inches, and such hisher Rate is more
than the Addition which is thereinbefore dircctal to be taken, such itighcr Rate of Tolis, in and by sucii

Act or Acts imposed, shunid continue to be leriea and collected on the said Hoad to which tlic smd Act
or Acts should relate, in the Proportions there d.tdtl, almll, from and after the First Day of yaaaary Oite

tboosood eight hundred and twenty four, be and thb same is hereby rejicaled.

V. And be it further enacted, that where the Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road shall

not, previnusly to the possinu of tile said recited Act, have taken and coKcctod on the Road uuder their

Core and Management the sdJitioiial Tulls on Waggons, Wuins, Carts or Carriages having the Wheels
ihcreuf of less Rreadth or Goage Uian Six Inches from Side tu Side at the Bottom or Sole thereof, and
OD ihe Horses or Beasts of Draught drawing the same, directed to be token and collected by an Act
passed in the Tiiirceenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georgi the Third, intituled An Act

to explain, ooienfl and reduce into one Act tff Parliament the central Lnun kotv in being/or regulating the

Turnpike IlatuU in that Part r/ Great Britain ealied England, and /or other Purpoees, and the particular

or local Act or Acts of Parliament in e.'cccuiion whereof the said Trustees or Commissioners shall act,

diall not liave provided a Scale of Tolls applicable to the Rood under their Care and Man. jienient, such

Trustees or Commissiuners shall, from and after tlie First Day of January One ttiousand ciglit hundred
and twenty four, continue to take, collect and receive tor every Waggon, Wain, Cart or other such Car*

riage having the Fellies of the Wheels tliercof of less Breadth or Gauge than Four and a Half Inches

from !^de to Side at tliu Bottom or Sole thereof, or fur the Horses or Beasts of Draught drawing the

same, the same Toils as are in anti by such particular or local Act or Acts payable in respect of sucli

Waggons. Wains, Carts or other such Carriages; and for every Waggon, Wain, Cart or other such Car-

riage having the Fellies of (be \V1ieels ibereoi'of the Breadth or Gauge of Four uod HalfInches, and less

than Six Inches at ilic Bottoms or Soles tiiereof, or for the Horses or Beasts of Drauglil drawing the

saine, One Sixth less llun tlie Tolls which are or shall be payable for the same ; and for every Waggon.
Wain, Cart or other such Carriage having the Fellies of the Wheels tliercof of the Breadth of Six Indies

or upwards at the Bottoms or Soles thereof, or for the Horse or Horses drawing the same One Tliird less

than the Tdls or Duties which arc or shall be payable for die some by any Act or Acts of Porliumuut made
for innktng, repairing or maintaining any Turnpike Road,

VI. And be it further enacted, 1 hat where any particular Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, for

the making, repairing or nuiiiitaiiiiiig any Turnpike Road, shall direct on higher or lower Rale of Tull or

Tails to be culiccted and taken on any Waggon, Wain, Cart or other'such Carriage, or on die Horse or

Horses drawing die some, regulated liy or in respect of the greater or lesser Breadth of the Wheels of

suoli Wjggou, Wain, Cart or otlier such Carriage, and where, in addidon to the Tolls received under

such particular Act or Acts, (he additional TolS in respect of the Breadth of ^^^eeis authorised to be

taken by the said Act passed in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of His lute Majesty slinll not have been

coUectw and imposed, it slioll and may he lawful for die Trustees or Cummissloners acting in execution

of any such jiarticttlar Act or Acts of Parliament, from and after the First Day of January One thousand

eight hundred and twenty four, to continue to collect the Tolls directed to bo token under the Powers and
Provisions uf sutdi Act or Acts of Parliament, in execution whereof they shall act, and they shall not

impose the additional Tolls oudiorizsil and rci]uired to be levied by the told recited Act on Waggons,
Wains, Carts or other such Carriages imviiig the Fellies of the Wliecis thereof of less Breadth than Six

Indies. .
VTl. Provided always, and he it further ennctceTTIiat in every Case where the Tolb authorized and

oiipowered to be taken on any Turnpike Road shalj be in the Hands of the I'rustces or Commissioners of

Mich Road, and not leased or let to furui, hut eolli^ited on their Account, the Trustees or Comiiussioncrs

of Nucit Road slull, in cate such Tolb were increased by the Provisions of die said recited Act, within

Fourteen Days after the passing of Uiis .Act rcducq the said Tolls, and Bx the Ainoimt thereof according

to (he Provisiuiu of this Act ; and in cose (he To]|u collected and taken on any Turnpike Road shall be

leas«l and let in form, it sliall and may he tawfuf for die Trustees or Commissioners of such Road to

oosnpouiid and agree with die Farmer or Lessee of the said Tolls for reducing the some, and fixing the

Amouat thereof according to the l^ovisions of this Act ; and in eacli of the said Cases the Provisions of

this Act with regard to Tolls lierciubeforu next mentioned shall then commence and take effect at die

Time 'ofaacU Reduction, and shall nut be postponed tu the said First Day of January One thousaud

eight hundred and twenty four.

Vlli. ‘ And Whereas many Persons may at the lliuic of passim of this Act be Fanners or Contractors
‘ for xhe Tolls nriaiiig or payable on Turnpike Roods, and for Tolb oud Pcnaldea for Overweight, and
,wlH|se Coiitiaets wdL not expire until after the Fntt Day of January One tbouiaml eight hundred and

< twcOLy fourf- For Aemcdy wbercuf, and for PotcctioQ of such Lessees or Cuntrocturs, Be it fur-

ther enavted, Tliat in case any Lessee or Lessees, t'urmer or Farmers, Contractor or Contractors for any
-ToQ^or TuUs arismg or payable on any Turupike Kuod, or for any Tolls and Penalties for Overweight,

payable to any Trustees or Ceiumisrioiicrs appointed by virtue of any .Act of Parlianicat for making, rc-

I pairing
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i Im-

pairing or amending Turnpike Roads, whose Contract will not emire until aRer the First Day of JgmUry
One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, shall by reason of^s Act be desirous of being discharged

from his, her or their Contract or CoptracU, so faf as regards such Toils anttng and payable on anv Tum>
pike Road, or any Tolls and Pendties for Ovcrofeight, and of such his, ber or their Desire, slaJl, on or
before the First Day of Sejirmher One thousand cjght hundred and twenty three, give Notice in Wriiioa
to the Treasurer or Clerk of any such Trustees od Commissioners, theo smd in every such Case all suen
Farmers, Lessees or Contractors shall from and mlee the said First Day of January Ono diousnnd eight

hundred and twenty four, be released and disch^ed from (heir respective Contracts, so far as the'samc
relate to such Tolls arising and payable on any Turnpike Road, ot to such Tolls or Ptmolties for Over-
weight : and all and every such Contracts shall tliiwcerorth cease and be null and void as to tho Residue
of the Term or Time then to come and unexpired therein, so far os such Contracts relate to such Tolls

arising ond payable on any Turnpike Road, or lojsuch Tolls and Penalties for Overweight : any thing in

such Leases or Agreements to the contrary notwiBistaiiding.

IX. Provided mso, and be it enacted, Titai in cose any such Lessee or Lessees, Former or Farmers,
Contractor or Contractors, shall give such Notice of determining his, her or thmr Coutract, as hereinbe-

fore mentioned, then and in every such Case it shDI be lawful for such Trustees or Commissioners, if they

tliink fit, to make any new Contract or Contracts with such Lessee or Lessees, Fanner or Farmers, Con-
tractor or Contractors, or to make any Compensabon to him, her or them, in respect of such Tolls pay-
able on any Turnpike Road, or of the said Tolls^ Penalties for Overweight, or to cause the said Tolls,

” .. . « ..
’;.let on a Day and at a Place to be by them appointed,

m, end thereupon to proceed to ro-let the some, and to
' enabled to obtain for the same, without being com-

1 such Road, or tlie said Tolls or Penalties for Otetr
>rght, at the Sum at which they last let, or to hai^ any other >feeting for the letting thereof ; any Law

or Cutoin to the contrary notwithstanding. X*
X, And be it further enacted. That no Person CTidl by virtue of the said recited Act, or this or any

other Act or Acts of Parliament, hare, claim, or take tbe Bencdt or Advantage of any Exemption from
Toll or Part of Tolls, or Penalties for Overweight, or to pay less Toll for or in respect of any Waggon,
Wain, Cart or other Carriage, or the Horses or Beasts drawing the same, and carrying any particular

- Kind of Goods, than other Carriages of (he like Nature carrying other Goods ought to pay, unless such
Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage, in respect of which the Exemption shall be claimed, sluill have
the ^le of the Bottom of the Fellies of tbe Wlicels thereof of the Breodtli or (iouge ot' Four uud Half
Inches or upwards (other than and except Carts and Carriages employed in carryiug Corn or Grain
in the Straw, Uay, Straw, Fodder, Dung or Lime for the Improvement of Land, or otlier Manure,
oranvFloimb, Harrow or Implements of Husbandry only), but that tbe Tolls imposed by any Act,
together with the additional Tolls required to be token for or in respect of every sucli Waggon, Wain, Cart
or other Carriage, having the Sole or Bottom of the Fellies of theWheels thereof of less lircaddt or Gaui^
than Four and llalf Inches as aforesaid, and fur or in respect of Horsuor Beasts of Draught drawing the
some, and the additional Tolls or Penalties for Overweight (except as before excepted), sliall be paid
in the Mmo Manner, to all Intents and Purposes, as if no Exemption or less Toll hail been eiiaciea or
allowed, and as fully as all other Waggons, Wains, CorU and Carriages, and Horses drawing tiic same,
ought respectively to pay, which arc not entitled to any Exemption from Toll in tlie whole or pan, or to
pay a less Toll than other W'aggons, Wains, Claris and Carriages ; any Law or Statute to the contrary
notwithstanding. ^

XI. And be it further enacted. Hint so muchlof the said recited Act as enacts, tiiat it shall and may
be lawBd fur the Trustees or Commifisioners of any Turnpike Roads from time to time, os they shall see
convenient, to eompound and agree, for any Term not exceeding ’fliree Years at miy one time, with
all or any of the Inhabitants of the several iWshes, Hamlets or Places to or through which such
Road may lead or |kass, for the passing of their Horses, Cattle or Carriages through ail ot any of the
Toll Gates to be erected on such Road, or ^n the Sides thereof; whi& Composition shall be paid
yearly in Advance, and in Default tliereof the .Compositioa or Agreement witli the Person or Persona
making such Default shall be thenceforth void

;
^d all sucJi Compuition Money shall be paid and applied

in such Manner os tlie Tolls arc directed to he paid and applied : Provided always, that no such Composi-
tion shall extend to die additional Tolls for OvcHvuight hereinbefore directed to be taken, but all such
additional Tolls sliail be demanded and received notwithstanding any Composition for Tolls ; shall be and
the same is hereby repealed. !

XII, And be it euacted, That so much of we said recited Act as enacts, that it shall not be
lawful for the Trustees or Commissioners of any i Turnpike Road, their Lessee or Lessees, CoUectoc or
Collectors, or other Officers, to make any Composition for ony additional Tolls or Duties, fur or in raepeot
of the Overweight, or in any other Manner os to Ihe Weight which any I^'aggun, Wain, Can or Carnage
shall carry or weigh, any Law to the contrarv mereof uotwiihstanding; but tiuit every Coutract a^
Agreement for such Composition for OvcrweiK^t utall be uuU and void to ail Intents and Purpoaea what-
soever

; and every Lessee, Collator or other Ofiiwr entering into or agreeing to any suck CompnsitioOi
Md every Person or Persons with whom any suc^ Composition or Agreement shall be made or entei^
into, shsjl, fur every such Compotition or Agreement, and for every Abatement of Toll for Overweight in
consequence thereof, respectively, forfeit and pay fhe sum of FiRy Pounds to any Person or Persons suing
for the same

; shall be and the same is hereby repealed.
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Kill. And be it further enacted, Tb&t the Tnikteefi and Commisgionen of every Turnpike Road may C«npo>atun

and tliOT nre hereby emposvered from time to time, h tiicy shall see convenient, to compound and agre^
for any Term not exceeding One Year at any one time, with any Person or Persons, foruie ToDs payable
for any Horses, Cattle or Beasts, or Carriages, passing through any of the Turnpikes or Toll Gatos of die
Road under their Care and Management, and collected and taken under the Authority of the particular
Act or Acts m execution of which the Trustees or Commissioners making such Cooiposidon ahatl act, or
of the said recited Act or this Act
XIV. And be it farther enacted, That so* much of the : aid recited Act of the Third Year aforesaid as 9 0.4. c.lW.

enacts, that the Owner or Oivners of every Waggon, Wain >r Cart, ami also of every Coach, Port Cliaise 1 '**•

or other Carriage, let either in the whole or in part to hire, shnll paint or cause to be pointed in a straight
line upon some conspicuous Part of his Waggon, Wain r Cart, or upon the Shafts thereof, and upon
the PiuiDcIs of the Dmi-s of ail such Coaches, Post Chaises oi other Carriages, before llie same shall be
used upon any Turnpike Road, his, her or their Christiim e id Surname, and the Place of Ins, her or ihcir

Abode, or the Clirisuan and Surname and Place of Abodi of the principal Partner or Owner thereof in

large legible Letters, not less than Half an Inch in Heigh
,
nml continue the same thereupon so long ns

such Waggon, Cart, Coach, Post Chaise or other Carriage diall be used upon any such Turnpike Rood

;

and the Owner of every Common Stage Woggon or Cart employed in travelling Stages from Town to

Town, shall, over and above his or her Christian and Sumai o, paint or cause to be painted on the Part and
in Manner tdbresaid the following W'otdi, * Common Stage ^ 'aggon' (or ‘ Cart,' as the Case may be) ; and
every Owner or Proprietor of any such Waggon. Cart, Wa i, Post Chaise or other Carriage a* aforesaid,

using or allowing tlie same to be used upon any Turnpil a Road without ibc Names and Dcscriptioos
painted thereon respectively as aforesaid, and who shall pai: t or cause to be pointetl any false or {ictitioui

Name or l^ace of .Abode on such Waggon, Wain, Cart,i Coach, Post Chaise or other Carriage, shall

forftrit and pay for every such OfTence a Sum not cxcctuing live Pounds, shall be and the suuie is

hereby repemed. r<Tie»lcil.

XV. And for the better Discovery of Offenders, be it further enacted. That the Owner or Owners of uf

every Waggon, Wain or Cart, of otlier such Carriage, shall, from and after the First Day of October One **

thotuaiid eight hundred and Twenty three, paint or cause to be painted in use or more straight Line At.
or Lines upon some conspicuous Pan of the Right or Off Side of his, her or their Waggon, Wain or Mbddo-
Care, or other such Carriage, or npon tJic Off Side Shafts thereof, before the same shall be used on any liervinmec*

Turnpike Road, lus, her or their Christian and Surname, and the I^ace of his, her or their Abode, nr the linscd.

Christian and Surname and Place of Abode of the principal Partner or Owner tlicroof, at full Length,
in lar^ legible Letters not less than One Inch in Height, and continue the same thereupon so long as

such Waggon. Wain, Cart or other such Carriage shall be used upon any Tuninike Rood ; and every
Owner and Proprietor of any Waggon, Wain, or Cart or other Carnage, who shall use or allow the same
to he used on any Turnpike Road witliout the Names and Descriptions painted thereon as aforesaid, or

who shall paint or cause to be painted any false or fictitious Name or Place of Abode on such Waggon,
Wain or Cart, or other Carriage, shall forfeit and pay for every such Offence a Sum not exceeding penslt;.

Five Pounds.
.XVI. And be it further enacted. That if any Waggon or Cart, built or constructed to be and usually Drawing Carta

used on any Railway or Tramroad, shall be drawn or pass loaded on any Turnpike Road, out of and away for 1^-
from such Railway or Tramruod. for the Distance of more than One hundred Yards, the Owner or Pro-
prietor of cveiy such Waggon or Cartsliall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings, and the Driver

*“*

thereof, not being the owner, the Sum of Twenty Shillings fur each and every Time such Waggon or I*cnaliy.

Cart shall bo so drawn and pass.

XVII. And be it further enacted. That io cose where any Exemption from Toll shall be claimed or Exempdom
allowed under the Provisions of the said recited Act or this Act, or any other Act or Acts of Parliament Tull nut

for rejmiring and maintaining any Turnpike Road, such Exemption shall not extend to or be allowed for

the uuditionai Tolls imposed by the said recited Act, and directed to be taken for every Hundred Weight,

of One Hundred and twelve Pounds to the Hundred, which any Waggon, Cart or other sucli Carriage,

together with the Loading thereof, shall weigh at any Weighing Engine, over and above the Weights in Toll* are slu

and by the said recited Act allowed to each of them respectively, unless the Waggon, Wain, cWt or ips^lycx-

otber such C^amage, in respect of which liic Exemption shall be claimed, shall likewise be by tiro said

recited Act or or some other Act or Acts, specially exempted from such odditionaf Tolls for

Overweight ; but in ail Coses (where not specially exempted) the said additional Tolls shall be paid, and
only the original Toll alloa'ed.

• XVIIL And Whereas it is by the said recited Act enMtcd, that nothing therein contained relaiiog to 3 6.4. c. iss.

' the Breadth of tlie Wheels of Carriages, or to the Tolls payable thereon, shall extend or be construed S
‘ Co extend to any Chaise Marine, Coach, I.andau, BcrIinJ Rsrouchc, Sociable, Chariot, Coinsh, Hearse,
‘ Break, Chaise, Curricle, Gig, Chair or Taxed Cart, Market Cart or oiJier Cart tor the Conveyance of Pas-
‘ aengers or (igiit Goods or Articles : And Whereas the saU Provision bos beco found inconvenient Be
it Aertfbre enacted, Tliat the said Provision shall be, and yic same is hereby repealed top«l«l.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That notliing in the said recited Act or this Act contained relating to Bivsdthof

the Breadth of the \A'heets of Carriages, or to the Regulations of Weight, or to the Tolls payable in

respM of the ’filicehi, or of the Weight of Carriages, shall extend or be construed to extend to any Chmsc
Mtfm. Coach, Landau, Berlin, Barouche, Phaeton, Sociable, Chariot, Calash, Hearse, Break, Chaise, oo^Mtaadio
Cuniclc, Gig, Chair or Taxed Cart, or any Cart not drawn by marc than One Horse or Two Oxen. Coarlm,&«.

' XX. And
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XX. And be it furliit-r enacted. That tlic Truiteea or Comnuiionera of the (cvcral Turnpike Roads
within Ten Miles of the Cities of London and Wettmimter, and the Borou^ of SioulkwiTi, may and they
are Itercby empowered, at any Meeting or Meetings to be held for the PurrKMc (of which Meeting or

Meetings, and the Purposes tliereof, Fourteen Days' Notice sIibII be given) to lower tlie several addiimnol
Tolb by said recitM Act directed to be lakcu for Overweight, in such Manner os to them shall seem
lit and convenient, and from time to time to take such reduced Tolls for Overweight as shall be fixed and
agreed on at such Meeting or Mecliuge.
XXI. And be it further enacted, llmt the Regulations of Weight in the said recited Act or this Act

menlioned and provided, shall not extend to any Waggon, Wain, Cart or other Carriage carrying only

One Block, Plate, Roll or Vessel of Iron or other Metal, or compounded of any Two or more Mciafs
cast, wrought or united in One Piece. ^

XXII. And be it further enacted, Tltat so mu» of the said recited Act as enacts, that noiiiing therein

contained shall extend or be construed to cxicmt so os to exempt any Waggon, Ctft or other Carriage

laden with Dung, Compost or Manure for manuriag land, or any Horse or other Beast drawing the same,
from any Toll imposed in respect thereof by virtuy of any Local Act or Acts now passed, whereby such
Toll has been imposed for the Mmntcnance of the Roads therein respectively mentioned, shall be ami
the same is hereby repealed.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act or tliis Act contained shall

extend or be construed to extend to exempt any Waggon, Wain, Curl or other Carriage laden with Dung,
Compost or Manure fur manuring Land, or any Horse or other Boast drawing the same, from any Toll

imposed in respect thereof by any Local Act or Acts, for luuking, repairing and maintaining any j>srticulur

Roods, where >n such Act or Acts such Dung, Compost or Manure sliaR be specially made subject to
Toll throughout the whole of such Roads, without any local, parochial or partial Exemption.
XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliut no Toll shall be demanded or taken by virtue of the said recited

Act or this Act, or any other Act or Acu for making or maintaining Turnpike Road.s, for any Horses or

Carriages attending or going to attend, or returning from having attended His Majesty, or any of the
Royal Family ; any thing in any Act or Acts to the contrary notwitbslaiiding.

XXV. And be it farther enacted, That so mTRh of thowd recited Act as directs that the Surveyor of
any Turnpike Road, when engaged in executing *r proceeding to execute, within the Limits of any adjoin'

ing Trust, the Powers of the said Act. or any dot fur repairing or maintiuning uiy Turnpike Road, shall

be exempt from the Payment of Toll, shall be jm the same is hereby rcpcaleu.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, lliat nolliing herein, or in the smd recited Act contained,
shall extend, or be deemed or construed lo extend to repeal or take away any Exemptions from Toll which
shall have been granted or allowed by any Act foi making or repairing any Turnpike Road.

XXVII. And be it further enacted. That so iluch of the said rccit^ Act as imposes a Penally or For-
feiture on any Collector or other Person appointed to collect the Tolls on any Turnpike Road, permitting

or suffering any Waggon, Wain, Cart or otlier Ctniage to l>e drawn or pass on any Turnpike Road, wiiliin

the View or with the Knowledge of snch CoIIi'ctar or Toll Gatherer, or to pass through any Toll Gate or
Bar drawn by a greater Number of Horses ihaiiby that Act allowed, shall be and the same is hereby
repealed.

aXVIH. And be it further enacted. That the Trustees and Commissioners for making or meintaiiting any
Turnpike Road shall and they aro hereby required to put up or cause lo be put up, and aRcrwards to be
continued, at every Toll Gale within their respective Districts, a Table painted in distinct and legible

Black Letters, on a Board witli a White Ground, contuinii^ at the Top thereof the Nome of the Gate at

which the same shall be put up, and also a List of all the Tolls payable at every such Gale, distinguishing

severally the Total Amount of Tolls jiayablc under any particular Act or Acts, and this and the said
recited Act, and the different Sorts of Carriages for which they are to be paid, where iJierc shall be any
Variation therein, and also a List of the several Gales «’hich 'shall be wholly or partiolly cleared by tlic

Payment of Toll at the Toll Gate or Bar where such Table of Tolls slioll be affixed ; and the said Trustees
or Commissioners shall also provide Tickets denoting the Payment of Toll, and on such several Tickets
shall be specified the Name of the Gate at which tlic same respectively shall be delivered, and also (be
Karnes of the several Gates freed by such Payment, Ooo of which Tickets shall be delivered graiu to the
Pcrsiju paying the Toll

;
and on the Production of such Ticket at any Gale or Gates therein mentioned

as being cleared as aforesaid by the Payment of the Toll at the Gate wlicre sucli Ticket was delivered, the
Person producing ibe same shi^l pass uiruugh the Gate or Gates therein mentioned widiout paying any
fortlier or additional Tull.

‘ XXIX. And Whereas it is by llie said recited ^ct enacted, that every Tull Collector on every Turnpike
‘ Road sluiuld place on some conspicuous Para of the Fronts of the several Toll Houses at which titey
* should respectively be stationed, so that the sgme should appear to Public View, ilieir Christian and Sur*
names, pamtcil in Black un a Board with a ^liie Grounu, and each of such Lciteni of such Name or

‘ Names to be at least Two Inches in Length, and of a Breadth in Proportion, and that such Board should
' be and remain at such Toll Huusc during thclwhole of tlic Time that the Person whose Name aliould be
* expressed thereon should be on Duty iliereat i and every such Collector should place on the Front of the
* Toll House or Toll Hoiues at which such Collqcior should be stationed die Board dierein before directed
‘ to be provided, containing the usual Name ofitbe Turnpike Gate where the Board should l>e affixed, and
' also die List of die Tolls nayabte at such Gstq, and of die several Gates cleared by the Payinnit of Toll
at the Gate where such Collector or Collecton|sbou]d be stationed; and if any Collector should not place

I ‘ such
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* sudi Roahb resnectiTcly, and keep the Batne there dkring the time be should be sucli Collector as afore-
‘ tud, or should oemond and take a greater or less To| from niw Person ihiin he should be authorised to
‘ do by virtue of the Powers of any Act, or of the Otders and Resolution's of the Trustees or Conimts*
* lionere made in pursuance thereof, or should demand knd take a Tull from any Person .or PenooS exempt
‘ from the Payment thereof, and who should claim snchiElaempUon, or should refuse to periuit or suHerany
‘ Person or Persons to read, or should in any wise hinitor any Person or Persons from rending the Iiucrip-
* tions on such Boards, or should refuse to tell his Christian and Surname to any Person or Persons on
‘ being paid the aaid Tolls, or slionld in answer to su^i Demand give a false Name or Names, or slionid
‘ refuse or omit to give to the Person paying the Toll a Ticket denoting the Payment of the Tolls, and
* naming the Toll Gate at which such Ticket was dclivvcd, and Uie Toll Gate or Toll Gates (If any) freed
* by such Payment, or upon the legd Toll being paid or tendered, should unnecessarily detain nr ivllfully

' obstruct, hinder or prevent anyPassenger or Posseigcrs from passing throi^h any Turnpike or Toll
‘ Gate, or should make use of any scurrilous or obostve Language to any Trustee or Commissioner,
‘ Traveller or Passenger, then every such Toll Collcclor should forfeit and pny any .Sum nut exceeding
' Five Pounds for every such Offence : And Whereas tae said Providon has been found inconvenient;' Be
it therefore enacted. That the said Provision shall be ay the same is hereby repeaie<l. npnlrd.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That every Toll CoU«:tor on every Turnpike Road shall place or cause Toll Collrciorv

to be placed on some conspicuous Parts of the Fronts of the aevend Tull Houses nt which thiy shall be to tmtuptheiz

respectively stationed, and so that the same shall appear to Public View, tbeir Christian and Surnames, >

painted in Black on a Board with a White Ground, each of such Letters of such Name or Names to be oc

(east Two Inches in Length, and of a Breadth in Proportion, and that such Board shall be and remuin at

such Toll House during tlie whole of the Time that the Person whose Name shall be expressed thereon
sludl be on Duty thereat; and if any Collector of the said Tolls shaU not place such Bunril and keep the greaiei

same (here during the Time he shall be such Cnllcctor as aforesaid, or shall demand and take a greater or ”
less Toll IFora any Person than he shdl be authorized to do by virtue of the Powers of any Act, or of
the Orders and Resolutions of the Trustees or Commissioners made in pursuance thereof, or shall demand
Slid take a Toll from any Person or Persons who shall be exempt from the Payment thereof, and who shall

claim such Exemption, or shall refuse to permit or suffer any Person or Persons to read, or sbuJl in

any wise hinder any Person or Persons from reading the Inscriptions on such Board, or shall refuse to tell

his Cliristian and Surtuune to any Person nr Persons who shell demand the same on being paid the said

Tolls, or any of them, or shall in answer to such Demand give a false Name or Names, or bimll refuse or
offih to give to the Person paying the Toll a Ticket dcnoimg the Payment of the Tolls, and uamiog and
specifying the Toll Gate at wiuch such Ticket has been delivered, and the Toll Gate or Toll Gates (if any)

freed by such Payment, or upon the legal Toll being paid or tendered, shall unnesessarih' Jetuin or wil>

fully obstruct, hinder or prevent any Passenger or Passengers from passing through nny "fumpike or Toll <*itructing

Gate, or simll make use of any scurrilous or abusive Language to any Trustee or Commissioner, Traveller

or Passenger, then and in every such Case every such Toll Collector shall forfeit a>id pay any Sum not Pvnslty.

exceeding luve Pounds for every such OlFcnce.

XXXI. And be it further enacted. That no Collector or Receiver of any Tolls or Penalties fur Over* Toll Collecten,

weight, residing in any House or Building erected or used by the Trustees of any Turnpike Hoad for tljc *'• ^ding in

Residence or Accommodation of Persons appointed for weiefiing any Waggons or other Carriages, and no
.Apprentice or Servant of any such Collcclor or Receiver, shall thereby gsjn a ScUlemeiit in any PariJi or TruMeetnot
Place: and that no Tolls or Penalties for Overweight to be token at any House or Weighing Machine togsios
creeled or to be erected, or adjoining to any Turnpike Road, nor any Person whatsoever in respect of such Sntiemoai.

ToIIb or Penalties, or any House or Building os aforesaid, shall be rated or assessed towards the Payment
of anr Poor's Rates, or any other public or paruchial Rate or Levy whatsoever.

XXXfI. And be it further enacted. That no Person who ahull afler the passing of this Act be chosen Truuees u be

or appointed a Trustee or a Commissioner by or under any Act or Acts for making or maintaining any
Turnpike Road, shall act as such Trustee or Cummissloner, unless be shall, before he shall act as such

(except In administering the Oath or Affirmation hereinafter mentioned), take and subscribe before One or

more of the said Trustees or Commissioners (who is and arc hereby empowered to administer tlie some)
the Oath or Affirmation followiDg ; tliot b to say,

< T ji. B. do swear, [or, being One of the People called Ojia^ert, do solemnly affirm,
'{
That I will truly OiA.

I
^ and impartially, according to the best of my Judgment, execute niid perform the several Powers,

. Authorities and Trusts reposed in me n.« a Trustee [or Cummissiouur^ by virtue of an Act passed in the

t Third Year of the lleigu of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Ael to amend lAe general

t Lammm in being Yor regulaling Turnpike Road* in that Pari ofGreat Britain called England; and also

I on Act (Hissed in the Fourth Year of tlie Reign of His said Majesty, intituled [here Jbrih the Title^
( this Aci and also on Act passed in the Year of the Reign of Hb Mojesiy

< inutukd [here- eeiJbrlh ike Title of Ike Ad under xehich tuck Truttee or Committioner shall claim to oct.j

So help me GOD. [Or, being a Quaker, omit the Words ' So help me GOD.'J

And if unysDclk Person shall act (except os aforesaid) before he shall have taken and subscribed ^e said Oath ^[^“6
or Aflirmuiion, every sucli Person shall fur evny such O&ncc forfeit and pay the Sura of luRy Pounds,
with full Costs of Suit, to any Person or Persons who shall inform or sue for tlie same in any of Hb ^ of
Majesty's Courts of Record at IFeitminster, by Action of Debt, or on the Case, Bill, Suit or Information, Suit,

wbersin no Eaeoign, Protection or Wager of Law, or more titan One Imparlance sitall be allowed : ITo-

4 Geo. IV. S R vided
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vided olwaySi thut no Act or Proceeding toucliiog the Execution of the said Act of the Tliird Year of Oic

Ileign of Ilis present Majesty, or chli Act, or any Act for making or maintaining any Turnpike Road,
which ahall be done or performed by any sucli Person who shall have omitted or neglected to take and
subscribe tiic said Oath or Affirmation by this Act prescribctl, shall be thereby Impeached or rendered
nugatory ; but all such Proceedings shall be as valid and cSectual os if such Person nad taken such Oath
or Affinnntion previously to his Itaving acted os such Trustee or Commissioner os aforesaid.

XXXin. And be it furtlicr enacted, That if any Person bang a Quaker sliall have been or sliall here*

afler be appointed or elected, by or under ony-Act or Acts of Parliament for making, repairing or main-
taining any Turnpike Road, a Trustee or Coimnissioiier of such Road, and shall be in oilier respects

qualified occording to the Provisions of the said recited Act, it shall and muy be lawful for such Person,
on taking and subscribing the Affimiatious in the said recited Act and this Act contained, to act as a
Trustee or Commissioner in execution of die .Act or Acts by or under whicli such Person shall be appointed
or elected, without being subject or liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture by such .Act or Acts imposed for

acting as alVustcc or Commisaioncr, not having token and subscribed the Oaths therein contained.

XXXIV. Provided olwavs, and be it enacted. That nothing in ihc said recited Act made in the

Tliird Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, or in this or any other .Act contained, shall extend or be
construed to extend so as to require anv Justice of the Peace acting for any County to take or subscribe

any Oatli of Qualification before he sluJl act as Trustee in the Execution of any Act or Acts for making,

repairing or maintaining any Turnpike Road. ^
XXXV. And be it further declared and enacted, ' hot where any Persons shall, prcvionsly to the First Day

of .fonuory One lliouMnd eight hundred and tweni ' three, have been duly (qualified according to tlic Pro-

visions of, and taken the Oath prescribed in that ehall'bv on Act poxst^ in the Tliirieenih Year of the

Reign of His late Majes^ King Gtorge the Third, ntituled An Act to explain, amend and reduce tnin one

Act o/' Parliament the gaieral Lava noai in being for regulating TiirnpHe Roads in that Part j/'Greai

Dritain called England, or_for other Purposes i or hi i>c been duly quolifieJ according to die Provisions of,

and taken the Oath prescribed by any other Act < Acts of Parliament for maknig, maintaining or re-

pairing any particular Turnpike Road, previously to the said First Day of January, and shall have been
then acting as a Trustee or Commissioner in the E meution of such Act or .Acts, it slioU and u>nv be
lawful for sucli Person to continue to act as a Trusti

p
or Comniissioiicr under such Act or .Acts, without

requalifying, or taking tlic Oath prescribed in anm hy the said recited Act of the Ihird Year of His

Cent Majesty's Reign, and although such PckuiI may out be possessed of Freebold or Copyhold
ds, TcncmcuU or Hereditaments, or be Heir Apparent to any Person possessing the same, to the

Amount required by the said recited Act. Ji.

XXXA'I. ^ovidnl always, and be it enacted. That if any Trustee or Commissioner who shall have been
acting as such previously to the said First Day of January One diousaiid dglu hundred and twenty three,

sliall have lost or parted with subsequently diereto, or sliall liereaRer lose or part widi, by Sale, Assign-

ment, Bankruptcy, Insolvency or odienvise, the Quolificutlun in respect of which he acted os a Trustee or

Commissioner, and shall not be iiossewed of the Qualification requirctl by the said Act of the Thirtieoth
Year of the Reign of Uia late hiujes^, or W die Act or Acts in the Execution of which such Trustee or

Commissioner sliull have acted, every such Trustee or Commissioner shall diercfruDi become disqualitii.xl

and bo incapable of any longer acting as a Trustee or Commissioner ; and if any such Trustee or Com-
missioner so becoming dist^uolified shall presume to act in execution of the Act or Acts under which he
previously actetl, he ^oR for even* such OScnce incur and be liable to the Penalties and Forfeitures im-
posed by die said recited Act of the Third Year aforesaid, on Persons acting us Truaicca or Conimisxiniiers

not being duly qualified, to be sued for and recovered under the Powers and Provisions of the said Act.
' XXXVII. .And AVhereos in and by the sold recited Act it is omongst other Things provided, that no

‘ Trustee or Commissioner shall have any Sliore or Interest in, or be in any Manner directly or indirectly
* concerned in any Contract or Bargain for making or repairing, or in any way relating to the Road fur

* which he shall act, or for building or repairing any Toll House or Toll Gate or Weighing Engine thereon,
‘ or for supplying any Materials for die Use thereof, nor shall let out for Hire any Waggon, Wain, Cart
‘ or other Carriage, or any Horse, Cattle or Team, for die Use of any Turnpike Road tor which he shall
‘ act as Trustee or Commissioner, nor by liiinsclf or by any other Person for nr on his Account, directly or
‘ indirectly receive any Sum or Sums of Money to his Use or Benefit, out of the Tolls collected on the
‘ Road for which he shall act during die Time he shall be ocling as a Trustee or Cominisstonur of sucli
‘ Road : and in and by the said recited Act any Trustee or ComniUsIoncr offending in any of the Cases
* aforesaid is there^' made liable to pay the I’cnnlty of One hundred Pounds;' Be it further enacted and
declared, That no Person or Persons being a Trustee or Commissioner, or Trustees or CuumiissioDers of
any Turnpike Road, sliall be liable to and forfeit the said Penalty of One hundred Pounds, or any other
Penalty or Forfeiture, for or by reason of his or their being only a Proprietor or Proprietors, or Holder or
Holders of any Shore or Shores in any Canal or Railway Company which shall contract whh die I'rustces

or Commissioners of the Road for which such Person nr Persons shall act as a Trostce or Commissioner,
or Trustees or Commissioners, for die Carriage or Conveyance of any Materials fur the Repair of sudi
Road. ww—

•

' XXXVIII. And Whereas it was by tlic}^d Act enacted, that the Triutees or Commissioners for
• executing any .Act for repairing Turnpike Kbads should frum time to lime meet at such Time and Place
' 08 to them should seem convenient, and adjourn themselves to meet at any Ploce and at such Time a*
* die said Trustees ur Cuiiimissioocrs should appoint ; uud ut all didr Meetings die Trustees or Commis-

16 ‘ nuners
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‘ sioncrs should pay and defray their own Expcncis. except any Sum not exceeding Ten Shillings per
* Diem for the Use of the Room wherein iliey shindd meet : and all Orders and Determinations of the
' Trustees or CummiiuiDiicrs in (he Execution of any such Act should be made at Meetings to be held tu

* pursuance thereof, and not otherwise: and that oo|Order or Determination should be made, unless the
' major I’art of the Trustees or Commissioners present nhuuld concur therein; and that all the Powers
‘ and Authorities thereby in them vested should be ^onc nmi exercised by tlie major Part of the Trustees
‘ or Commissioners who should be present at Meetings to bo held by virtue of any such Act ; and that u
‘ Chuirmim should in the first Place be appointed [at every Meeting, who should have the decisive or
‘ costing Vole ; and that no Order or Determination |ut any Meeting of (he said Trustees or Commiasioners

.'Cling, unless Notice of the Iiitentioo to make such
a previous Meeting, by Notice on all the Turnpike

least before such Meeting, nor unless such
Ue by Seven Trustees or Commissioners at the least

:

iKonvcnienl Be it ilierefore enacted, That the said r

ling Vole ; and that no Order or Determination
‘ shouM be revoked or altered nt any subse<|ueut T

‘ UevocBtion or Alteration should have been given

Gates then erected upon sudi Eoud. Twenty ouc
* Kcvocatiou or Alteration should be agreed to be in

' And ^\'hereas the said Provision lim* been found i

Provision shall be and tlie same is hereby repealed. _
XXXIX. And be it further enacted. That the Trustees or Commissioners for executing any Act for

making ot mahitaiiiing any Turnpike Roads shall and may from time to time meet at sudi Time and Place

on or near their reipective Roads as to them shall seem convenient, and may adjourn themselves to meet
at any Place or Places, and at such Time or Times, as the said Trustees or Commissioners, or the major
Part of them present ut any Meeting shall appoint; ami nt all their several Meetings the Trustees or

Commissioners sliall pay aiiJdcfray ineir own Expences, except any Sum not exceeding Ten Sliillingsper

Dirn> for the Use of tlie Room wherein they shall meet
;
and oil Orders and Determinations of the Trustees

or Con:missioncrs in the Evecuiion of any such .Act shall be made at Meetings to be held in pursuance
thereof, or of the said redied Act mid ihu Act, and not otherwise (except in the Cases otherwise pur-

liculorly provided for by the said recited .Act or any such Act for making or repairing Turnpike Hoads)

;

and that m> Order nr Determination shall be made unless the major Part of the Trustees or Commissioners
present shall concur therein ;

and that all Acts, Orders und Proceediugs reloling to any such Act, or the

said recited Act and this .Act, n hich are directed to be had, made, dune or exercised by or before tlie said

Trustee, or Commissioners, and all the Powers and Authorities vested in them generally, shall and may
he liuih uiade, done and exercised by the major Part of the Trustees or Commissioners who shall be
present at the respective Meetings to be held by virtue of any such Act or this Act, the whole Number
present not being less than Three (except in such Cases where"any other Number is by any Local Act, or

the (aid recited Act or Uiis Act, named for anv particular or special Purpose) : and that all Acts, Orders

or Proceedings liad, made or done by or before such Three Trustees or Commissioners, shall have the

some I'orce and Effect, und be binding and conclusive on all Persons, and tu all Intents and Purposes
whutsoevet, as fully and clfcctually us if the same were had, made, done or executed by or before all the

said Trustees or Commissioners ; and that a Chairman shall and may in the first Place he appointed at

every fleeting to he held by virtue and for (he Purposes of any such Local Act, or the said recited Act
and ibi>. Act, who in case of au equal Number of Votes (iaeluding the C'hainnan's '\'ote) shall have tlie

ousting or decisive Vote ; and that no Order or Detcmihiutioti ut uny Meeting of the said Trustees or

Commissioners, once made, ngrecd upon or entered into shull be tevoxed or altered nt any suhsequcnl

Meeting, unless Notice of the Incentiun to make such Revocation or Alteration shall have been given by
Three or more Trustees or Commissioners, by Writing under their Hands, tu the Clerk to the said Trus-
tees or Cuiiimiasioncrs, at a previous fleeting hoiden lor the same Road, and entered in the Book of Pro-

ceedings of such Meeting, and unless Notice signed by any Two or more Trustees or Commissioners shall

have been affixed on nil die Turnpike Gates then erected upon such Road Twenty oue Days at lea.st

before siicli Meetiug, nor unless such Revocation or Alteration shall be agreed to be made by a greater

Nimiber of Trustees or Commissioners than concurred in tlie making of any such Order or Dctermiimtion

;

l*roviiIed always, that nothing herein contained, prohibiting or restraining Trustees from exjicnding more
|

then Ten Slutlinga jier D'um for the Uiie of the [{oom wherein they shall meet, shall extend to the Trustees

nr Commissioners of any Road within Five Miles of tlie Royal Exchange in London

;

but such lust
* " cfommissimicrs may expend any Sunt not exceeding Twenty Shillings for the Use

Ilrfmlstion* **

n* uf
Trutues snei

Cotamiidoum.

S’o Order un.

(cm Miyuritjr

Kotice of.4l-

ttrstion, Xc. of
OfdtT.

mentioned Trustees

of such Room.
' .XL. And Whereas is bv the sold Act enacteifl

that the Trustees or Coroniissionen of such Road ihould meet before the Time tu which any Meeting $ ^
' may be adjourned, It should be lawful fw any Two
' Clerk to the said Trustees or Commissionen, byj
' of them) to give Notice of such earlier Meeting in

• Determinations of the Trustees or Commisstouers
‘ bed been done at any other Meeting of Trustees oi

• been found incoiiveirient ;* Be it therefore enacted,!
’

hereby repealed. ^

that if at any Time it should bexhought necessary s 0.4. c.iss.

mote of such Trustees or ConiDiissieiicrs (or for tlie

[on Urder in Writing, signed by any Two or more
:he .Manner before directed

;
and all the Orders and

all such Meetings should be us valid as if the same
iominiB.sioncrs : And Whereas the said Provision has

That the said Provision sliull be and the same is :

XLL .'ind be it further enacted. That if at any Time it shall be tliouuht necessary, for the better 1

Execution of any Act of Ehirliameni for milking or maintaining any TurnpiW Road, iliat the Trustees or <

Commusloners of such Hoad should meet beiore the I'inie to which any Meeting may be udioumed, it
‘

shall and may be lawful for any Two or more of such Trustees or Commissioners (or for the Clerk to the
'

said Trustees or Commissioners, by au Order in Writing, signed by any Two or more of them) to give Notice

3 R 2 of

upealnl.

[low Mcciinr*
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Wliere a Local

Act haa Tiinl a
TimB for An-

of such earlier Meeting by Adveriisctueut in some Newspaper circulated in the Kclghbourfauod of such

Rood, and adlxed on all tlte Tumpilcc Gates then standing on such Road, in which Nulicc slioll be
expressed the Time, Place and Purpose of sucli earlier Meeting (such Time not being less than Fourteen

Days oner Publication of the said Notice) ; and all the Orders and Determinations of the Trustees or

Commissioners at all such Meetings shall be as valid as if the same had been done at any other Meeting
of Trustees or Commissioners held by virtue of the said recited Act or this Act, or tlic Act under and
by virtue of which they shall act as Trustees or Commissioners : Provided always, tliat no otlier Business

than what shall be specified in such Notice sbaU be transacted at any such Meeting.
‘ XLn. And Whereas in and by die said r^ted Act, all Trustees and Commissioners of every Tum-

‘ pike Road or Roads arc required to hold a dcneral Meeting of tbe Trust for which llicy shall respcc*
* lively act, im a Day to be by them or any Taree or more of them appointed in the Muntlis of April,
' Seplmbtr and Ocloberi' Be it further enactcjl, Tliat where in and by any Act uf Parliament a General

Annual .Meeting of the Trustees acting in ewcutiun of such Act sWi be appointed to be held at any
other Time of Uic Year than in the said Mojitlis of .d;iri7, Sejitember or Oeiober, and the said Trustees

slioH have held such Meetings under the .\utbiYiiy of such Act, it shall and may be lawful for such Trus-

tees to cootlime to hold the said Geuemi Anruul Meetings at the Time meiiLioned and directed in tlie

Act, under and by virtue of which they shall Lm appointed, instead of in the said Moiilks of April,

tfmber or Oclober t any tiling in Uie said rccltc^'lct contained to the contr^ notwitliatanding.

nS^ XLlil. And be it further enacted, Tliiil the Trustees or Commissioners f<»r making or maiiumning any
Turnpike Road maymidiliey arc hereby empowered, by Writing under their Hands, to appoint such Cof-

lector or Collectors ofihcTollsarisingon such Road, and Clerk or Clerks, Treasurer or Treasurers, Surveyor
or Surveyors of the said Road, and such other Officer os the suiil Trustees or Commissioners sliall flunk

necessary ; and such Collectors, Clerks, Treasurers, Surveyors and other Ofheen, or any of them, from

time to time remove, and on Ueinovat, Death or Resignation of any such Collectors, Clerks, Treasurers,

Surveyors or other Officers, to appoint others in tlieir Stead ; and may and are hereby authorized nml
empowered, out of any of the Monies arising on such Turnpike Koud, to allow and poy to the several

Collectors, Clerks, Treasurers, Surveyors and other Officers, uiid to such other Person or Persons os shall

be assisting them or any of iJiem, in or about tlic Execution of tlie Act for making or muimoining such
Rond, and die said recited Act and this Act, such Salaries, Rewards and Allowances for their Attcud-
ance, Caro. Labour and Services, as such Trustees or Cuiiiniis>ioncrs shall deem reasonable.

Sur\i-y>'r mil XLIV, Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Trustees or

I'lerfc^iuniutr Commissioners acllne under any Act for mokiiig or muintaining any Turnpike Road to continue or ap*
iiK tsusK I’lv- point the Person or Persons who has been or may be appointed their Clerk or Clerks in the Execution of
~>n, iui» Sur. aucli Act, or the Partner of any sucli Clerks, or die Clerk or Clerks, or other Person or Persons in tlie

Employ of any such Clerk or Clerks, the Surveyor or Surveyors for the Purposes uf such Act;

ai^vr iiic
continue or appoint any Person or Persons who lias been or may be appointed Surveyor or Sur-

Tnium veyom, or the Partner or PartneTB of any such Surveyor or Surveyors, the Clerk or Clerks to die said
Trustee* or Commissioners ; and if any J*er8nn shall accept both the Offices of Clerk and Surveyor for

the Purposes uf sucli .\ct, or if any Person, being tbe Purtner uf any such Clerk or Clerks, or die Clerk
or Clerks, or other Person or Persons in the Service or Employ of any such Clerk or Clerks, shall accept
the Office of Surveyor, or being the Partner of any such Surveyor or Surveyors, sliall accept the Office of
Clerk in die Execution uf such Act. and if any such Surveyor shall huld or accept any Pluce nr Office of
Profit or Trust under itic said Trustees, odier than that of Surveyor, every sucli Person so oBciullng slmll

for every such OiTcncc furfeit mid p:^ the Sum uf FiRy Pounds to any Person wlio sliall sue tur the
same, to be rccuvcretl, with foil Costs of Suit, in any of Hu Majesty's Courts of Uecord iii IVeslmimtcr,
by Action of Debt or on the Case, or by Bill, Suit or Inrunnaiion, wherein no Essoigii, j’ruteciion or
Wus^?r of Law, nor more than one Imjmrlance shall be allowwl.

'v«yiw not XLV. .\nd be it furdier unacted, ^uit if tho Surveyor of any Turnpike Roatl shall have any Pan,
coucvruHl Sborc or Tiitcrest in any Contract or nargain for Work, 5littcrlals, Tools or other Tilings, to be done or

r.iiiiBitifc ur provided upon, for or on account of any Road or Bridge, or anv Part iliereof under his Care uiid Mon-
• agcnietiC, or slioll upon his own .Account, directly or indirectly, fet to hire any T'eam, or sell or diwiose

ol any Timber, Sttine or other Materials, to be used or employed in making or repairing any sucb Rood
or Bnduc, he shiill forfeit for every such Offence the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

>.4. C.IS3. ' XLvT. And Whereas it was by the said A t enacted, that all such OScere as should be appointed by
7. ‘ any Trustees or Conmiissioncrs of any Tur pike Road should, as often as required by the Trustee

‘ or Cumraitsioners, reiuler a true, exact and lerfcct Account in Writing of all Mimics which they should
‘ resjiectively hove received and disbursed by reasun of tlieir respective Offices ; and in case any Money
' so received by any such Officer should rem in in his Uands, tbe same should be paid to the Trustees
• or Coiiimiwioncrs : and ifany such Officer till uld refase or neglect to render such Account, or to produce
‘ the Vouchers, or should refuse or neglect to I .mderandgivc upoll Books, Papers, Writings, Tools, Matters
‘ and Things in hi* Custody or Power relatinj to the Road for wliich he should act, it should be lawful
' for any Justice of the Pence, upon Applic lion made to him for that Pnrpose, to make Inquiry con-
‘ cerning any *ucb Dofanlt os aforesaid in a s immary Way, and by Warrant under his Hand and Seal to
• cause sucli Money as should njipcarto him 1

1

be due, to be levieil by Di*tress and Sale of the Goods and
• Cluttcis of sucb Officer } or if sufficient Di wess could not be found, or if it should appear to any sucli
• Justice iliat such Officer should have refuse or neglected to give such Account, or to deliver up all
• Books, Papers, Writings, Tools, ^laltters ar I Things in bis Custody or Power relating to the Execution

t'ciull) .«IL
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‘ of his Office, such Justice should commit huk to the House of Correction or Common Gaol, there to
‘ remain wicliuut Hail or Mainprize until he sh^d make ami give a true and perfect Account, and should
‘ have paid the Money (if any) remaining in liU Hands, according to the Direction of the Trustees or
‘ Commissioners, or should have compounded with the said Trustees or Commissioners for such Money,
* or until he should deliver up sucli Books, Pa|>ers and Writings, Tools, Matters and Things os ufuresaid,
* or have given Satisfactioa to the Trustees or‘CommIssioncrs|conccrning tJie same: And Whereas the
* said Provision has been found inconvenient it enacted. That the said Provision shall be and the rvpmlul.

same is hereby repealed,
XL^T1. And be it further enacted, Tliat nil such Officers as shall have been or shall be appointed by OSemor

any Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road, ahull, from time to lime, when thereunto required Tumiiik«t

by the Trustees or Commissioners, deliver to such Trustees or Commissioners, or to such Person or
Persona as they shall for that Ihirpo.ne appoint, true, exact and perfect Accounts in Writing, under their rajuiml I7
respective Hands, of all Monies wliidi they and every of them respectively sliall have received to tliat Tnnhvs.
*Hiiie, by virtue of any Act, and iiotv much tlicrcof hath been paid and disbursed, and for tvhot i*ur]iuseB,

together witii ilic proper Vouchers for such Payments, and stud! pay all such Monies as shall remain iu

ilicir or any of their Hands to the said Trustees or Commissioners, or to such Person or Persons os they
shall appoint to receive the same, ami not othurnise, witliin such lime as such Trustees or Commissioners
slmll limit or appoint

; and if any such Officer or Person sJmll refuse or neglect to produce or deliver up on

such Accounts, and the Vouchers relating to the same, or shall refuse or neglect to pay the Mouty due
on such Account wiltiin the Time or in Muimcr uforeaaid, or if any such Officer or Person shall refuse or

neglect to deliver up to tlie said Trustees or Cooimissioncra. or to such Person or Persons ns tliey shall

appoint, within Ten Days aRer being thereunto required by the said Trustees or Commissioners, all

the Books ’apers or Writings, in his Custody or Power relstiug to the Execution of any sucli Act, then
and in every or any of the suid Coses it slmll be lawful for any One Justice of the Peace for the County,
Diviiion or Riding In nhich such Road nr any Port thereof shall be situate, upon Complaint nmdu to him
by or on Ilciudf of the said I'rustees or Conimissiuncrs, and such Justice is hereby required, by Warrant
under bis Hand and Seal, to summon such Officer or Officers, Person or Pcrsoosi to appear before liim,

and upon his, hir or their appearing, or not bciag to be found, to hear nnd determine the Mutter of such
Com|ilaiiit in n summary ^^'ay, und to settle the said Account or Accounts, if produced ; and If upon
Confession of tlie Officer or Officers, Person or Persons, against wbmn any such Compluint slioll bo made,
or by the Uuth or Oaths of any Witness or Witnesses (nhich Oath such Justice is hereby ciupowercd and
rcquireil to administer, without Fee or Reward) ; or upon luspectian of the said Accounts, if produced, it

.

*lidl apm'ut iu such Jiuiice that tiny of the Muuey which shall have been collected or received sliail be
vnpsii.

ill the ttruids of such Officer or Officers, Person or I’eriionB, such Justice mav and be is hereby authorized
und required, on Ncmpayinciit ibereof, by a W'arroul or Warrants under bis Hand and Seal, to cause such
Money to be levied by Distress and Sole of the Goods and Chattels of such Officer or Officers, Person or Dlnn»^

. Persuns respectively ; and if 110 Goods and Chattels can tw fuimd suffident to answer and satisfy the said

Money, and the Charges of distraining and selling tlie same, or if such Officer or Officers, or other Person
nr Persnus, shall nut appear liefurc the said Justice at the ‘Dme and Place by bim appointed for tliat

Purpose, unlcsii for some sufficient Reason, or if appearing, shaU refuse or neglect to give nnd deliver to

such Justice an Account or Accounts of all Receipts and Payments as aforesaid, or to produce and deliver

up to the said Justice ibc several Vouciiers mid keccipli rcluiina to such Accounts respectively, or the
Books, Accounu, Papers and Writings in his, her or ilieir CustocU* or Power rcloting (0 tlie Execution of
any Act for making or repairing Turnpike Roads, for the said recited Act or this Act : then und in cither iminiionmoui.

of the Cn.ses aforesaid, such Justice ni^ and he is hereby auJiorized and required, by a Worrsat under
liis Hand and Seal, to commit sucli Officer or Officers, or Pe-rson or Persons, to the Common Gaul or

House of Correction of the County in which such Road sliall be situate, there to remain w itiioul Bail or
Moinpri/.e, in case he or they shall lie committed for Konpayincut of any Muniy received by him or them,

or in bis or their liands, until be shall have uccauntcil fur and paid the full Amount thereof, or com*
pounded with the Trustees or CununiMioners, and paid such Cumpositiun in such Manner as the said

Trustees or Coinnussioiiers sliall appulnl {whicti Composition the said Trustees or C'-ommissioners arc

hereby empowered to make) ; or in cose be or they sliall be committed for not deUvering any Account
Books, Papers or Writings us aforesaid, until he or they shall have delivered up such Books, Papers and
Writings os aforesaid, or made Saiisfacliou in respect thereof to the sold Trustees or Commissioners

;

Provided that no Person who shall be so committ^ for want of sufficient Distress shall be detained in

Prison by virtue of diis Act fur a longer S(iacc of ^mc than Six Calendar Months.
‘ XLVHI. Aud Whereas it was by the said Ac *unactedi tliat it should be lawful for any Two or 3 0. 4 . i.inn.

‘ more Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road, upon the Death of any Collector, to nominate i^
* and appoint some other fit Person until the nes i Meetiag of the Trustees or Commissioners of such
‘ Road: and that if any Toll Collector who sliouli! be discharged from bis Office should refuse to deliver

‘ up tlie Possession of the House and Appurteiiam » which he enjoyed in Right of his Appointment, or
‘ if the Wife or Family of any sucli Toll Collector r Deputy, who shall die as aforesaid, should refuse to
‘ deliver up tlie Possession of sucli Building aud Ai jiurtenanccs, it should be lawful for any Justice of
‘ the Peace, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal to order a Constable or other Peace Officer to enter
‘ such House nnd Premises id tlie Daytime, and to emove the Persons found therein, together with their

' Goods, out of such House, and to put the new appointed Officer into the Possession thereof : And
‘ Whereas it is expedient that the said Provision si luld be repealed Be it therefore enacted. That the

said Provision sliall be and die same is hereby repa led.
r^xsW.

• VT.TX . And
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XLIX. Anil be U further cnscted, Tliat upon die Death, Incepacitr, Refusal, Neglect or AlwcoiiJitig

of any Collector or Receiver of Tolls at any Tumpibe or Weighing Slachine upon any.Turnpike Roaii,

any Twn or more Trustees or Commissioners, though not assembled at any Meeting, by Wnting under

their respective Hands, shall and nominate and appoint a proper Person in his Place, to continue
until the then next Meeting of the Trustees or Commusioners of such Rood, in the Stead of such Col-

lector or Receiver as shall so die. become incapable, refuse, neglect or abscond ; which Person so nunii-

nated and appointed shall have the like Power and Authority, and be answerable and accountable in the

same Manrier in oil respects, os the Person who shall die, become incapable, refuse, neglect or abscond,
would have liad or been subject to if living; and if any Collector or Receiver of Tolls ns aforesaid, who
shall be discharged from his Office by the said Trustees or Commissioners, or the Wife or Widow, or any
of the Children, Family or Representatives of any Collector or Receiver who shall die, abscond, refuse

or neglect to perform his Duty, or be discliarged, or any other Person having tlic Possession of any Tull

House or Buildings or Weighing Machine erected by virtue of any Act for repairing Turnpike Roads, or

the said recited Act, shall neglect or refuse to deliver up such Possession for the Space of Three Days
alter Demand thereof made, .ind Notice in Waiting given for tliat Purpose, by any Two or mure of such
Trustees or Commissioners, or b)‘ their Clerk or Treasurer, then and in any of Iho said Cases it sliall and
may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace for the County or Place where such Toll House or Building or

Weighing Machine wall be situate, by Warrant under hit Hand and Seal, to order any Conatable or

other Peace Officer for the same Countr nr Place, with such Assistance as sliall be necessary, to enter

such House or Building or Weighing Machine in the Daytime, end to remove the Person who shall be
found therein, tugether with his, her or their Goods, out of the same, and to put the said Trustees or

Cotnmssioncra, or any of their Officers, in the Possession thereof.

L. ^ovided always, and be it further enacted. That from and aIVcr the passing of this Act, no Person
or Persons who shall ask und take more Toll than hp is auUinrized to take by this Act, or any Act now
In force, or by any .Act hereafter to be made and passed, shull be prosecuted by Indictment for Extor-
tion, or otherwise, nor shall any other Proceeding be adopted against such Person or Persons for the

Ofience aforesaid, other thun by prosecuting for the Forfeiture and Penalty before a Justice of ihc Peace,
os it herein or by the said recited .Act directed.

‘ LI. And ^V'ncreas it was by the said Act id^tcd, that on every Letting of any Tolls, the Trustees
‘ or Commissioners should take of the Reuter ttereof One, Two or more Months' Rent in Advance : and
‘ tliat in every Agreement to be entered into fonthc letting of any Tolls, the Rent payable lor such Tolls
‘ should be reserved and made payable Monthly or otherwise, and the Renter ehuuld produce Two
‘ sufficient Sureties for the punctual Payment of. the Rent ; and in every Case where the Tenns of such
' Agreement should not be fulfUled, and the Relt not be paid when due, but ahobld remain unpaid for
‘ Three Daw aflcr becoming due, then the Trustees or Commissioners making any such Agreement
' should, if they dioughi fit, declare the Agreehient void, and re-enter and take Possession ol any Toll
‘ Gate or Toll House, and the Tolls there coilccKd, und rclet the some, or appoini a Collector to collect
‘ and receive the same, and to put out and remote the Person nr Persons so failing in their Agreement

:

‘ And Whereas it is cxt>cdicnt that the said Pro^sion should be repealed Be it therefore enacted, Tliat

the .said Provision shull be and the same is hcrebjf repealed.

LII. And be it further cniiclcd, That it sliall wd may be lawful for the Trustees or Commissioners of
any Turnpike Road, under and subject to the Directions and Provisions of the said recited Act and this

Act, to lot to farm, ot agree to let to farm, all or any Part of the Tolls of the several Gates erected upon
their rcsjicctive Roads, and all or any of the said Gates, cither together and in one Lot, or by Parcels

and in sevctal Lots ; and that in case the said Trustees or Commissioners shall at anv Time let to farm
the said TolU in Parcels or T.,ots, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees or Commissioners to put up each
such Parcel or Lot at such Sum os they shall thhik St.

LHI. And be it further enacted, That wheu the Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Knad shall

put up the Tolls to let to farm, tlie said Trustees or Commissioners may, if they tliink fit, appoint some
Person to bid for the same on their .Account, to the Intent that such Tolls may not be let for less than an
adct^te Value.

‘ LIV. And VTiercas in some Situations a Toll Gale or Bar, belonging to Trustees or Commissianers
‘ of One Road, is placed so near to the Gate or Bar of the Trustees or Commissioners of another Road,
* os to be inconvenient to the respective Trusts, and to the Public Be it therefore enacted, Tliat it shall

and moy be lawful for the Trustees or Conimissitmers of any Turnpike Road, if they shall agree thereto,

at any public Meeting to be holden for that Purpose, to take to farm ilie Tulls payable at any Toil Gate
or Bor of any other Road adjoining or near to the Road under their Care and Management; and the
Trustees or Commisiioncrs so farming the Tolls may collect and receive the same, or may reduce the said
Tolls so formed, ot may diNcontioue the same, as they shall see 6t.

LV. And be it further enacted, That ail .Sales and Conveyances of any Lands, Tenements or Hercdi-
laments, to be sold by the Trustees or Commissioners of any. Tunipike Roads, shall be nmde at the

Expence of such Trustees or Commissioners, and shaU be expressed in the fallowing orsome similar Form
of Words, as the Circumstances of the Cose may require; videlicet,

' oftlic Trustees or Cummiuiooers acting in Execution of on Act passed
‘ there inierl the Tills of the Act aj^inling them] in Consideration of the Sum of
‘ to us paid by [Name <ifthe PuTchoicrl uo hereby grant and release to the said [NumeqfihePurckater\,
* oU [dfteribing the Premitet to be conveyed], and all our Right, Title and Interest to and in tJie same,

‘ uid
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' and every Part thereof, to hold to the said of the Purchaier], hia Fleirs, Exectitors, Adminis*
' tratorg and Aeeigns for ever, by virtue and according to (he true Intent and Meaning of an Act, pasved
‘ in tlie Fourth Year of tlie Ueigti of King George the Fourth, intituled An Act tet Jbiih the Title
‘ of this Act}. In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this
* Day of

LVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for tlie Trustees or Crouod m*y
Commissioners of any'TumpIke Road, and they are hereby empowered, to purchase or rent, witli the pureJiawd

Consent of the Owner or Proprietor thereof, any Piece or Pieces of Ground wiiiun Ten Miles of the Hqx^iory

Rot/al Exchange, as a Repository for Materials, such Piece or Pieces of Ground to be of such Extent as
iti^ may think proper, so as the some shall not exceed in the whole Half an Acre.

LVII. And be it further enacted, That where any Toll House or Toll Houses standing on or adjoining ™. _
any Turnpike Hoad, and which shall hove been erected by or vested in the Trustees or Commissioners (If

,,o,

Such Road, shall bcconio useless and be no longer required for the Purposes of such Road, it shall not be wanted, tb>7
lawful for the Trustees or Commissioners of siicli Rood to sell or disfiosc of such Toll House or Toll tisdl bepull«d

Houses hut in every such Case the Trustees or Comroissionera of Uie Road on which sucli Tull House or 'md the

Toll Houses, no loorer required shall stand, shall cause such Toll House or Toll Houses, with die Out- lold.

houses attached or belonging thereto, to be palled dow-n, ami the Moterials (hereof to he sold or
removed, and the Scite of such Toll Itouse or Toll Houses so pulled down, together with the Gardens
and Appurteuances thereunto belonging, may then be sold by the said Trustees or Commissioners, in the
some .vfanner aa and under the Rcuulalions in the said recited Act and this Act contained, with respect
to any Laud or Ground not wanted fur the Purposes ol' the Road.

LV'III. And be it further enacted, That during such Time as the Tolls arising on any Turnpike Road, Lewc«,or
or any Part or I^rts thereof, shall be leased, demised or let to any Person or Persons wboiusoever, it Pertom np-

fihall and may be lawful to and for the Lessee or Lessees, or Farmer or Farmers thereof, or such oilier

Person or Persons ns he or they sliail authorise or appoint, to occupy and enjoy the Toll House or Toll
Mouses at w hich the said Tolls so let are to be collected and to arise, with all the Appurtenances and
Conveniences to the same Toil House or Toll Houses belonging, for the Purpose of collecting such Tolls,

during so tmig Time only os sudi Lessee or Lessees, Fanner or Farmers, sluul duly and regularly pay liis,

her or their Rent or Rents, and perforin the Covenants, Agreements and Couditions of such Lease,
Demise or Letting, but no furtber or uthenrise.
LIX. And be ti further enacted. That in case all or any of the Tolls arising by virtue of any Act for Truacoi mar

repairing or amending any Turnpike Hoad shall have been or shall be demised or let to farm to anr Per- Pownson
SOD or Persons in any Monner whatsoever, and the Lessee or Lessees, Farmer or Farmers thereof, sliall

neglect or refuse to perform the Terms and Conditions on wltich the same shall liavc been or shall be so lo
demised or let ; or io case the Rent or Reuts agreed to be paid by such Lessee or Lessees, Funner or rano, or held

Farmers, t-hall be in Arrear by the Space of Seven Days next after any of the Days on which the same h; CoUecton

ought to be paid, purauaiit to the Agreement for letting to farm thereof; or in case any such Lease or *"

Agreement snail in any other Manner become void ; ilien and in any of those Coses it snail and may be j^J**'**'^ ^
lawful for any Justice of the Peace For the County or nace, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to
order a Coustnblc or other Peace Officer, with such Assistance as sliall be necessary', to enter upon and
take Possession of any Toll House or Toll Housoa, Toil Gate, Bar or Chain, nr Weighing Machine, and
tlie Building and Appurtenances thereto belonging, and to remove and pul out such Lessee or Lessees,
Farmer or Farmers of the Tolls arising thereat respectively, or other Person or Persons who shall be found
ilierein, togeilier with his, her or their Goods, out uF and from the Possession of the said Toll House or
Toll Houses, and from the Collection of Tolls, and to put the said Trustees or Comiuissioners, or any One
of them, or their new appointed Officer, or otlier Person acting by or under their Authority, into the
Possession thereof

; and tlicreupoo it shall be lawful for tite said Trustees or Commiseioners (if they shall Aail mtj
think fit) to vacate and determine the Contract or Agrewent (if any) for demising or letiitig the said v*one Con.

Tolls to such Lessee or Leiutees, Farmer or Formers, and the some snail be from that ’nine utterly void '

in all Intents and Purposes (save as to the Covetmnts or Agrcemeits for Payment up to tliat Time of the
Rent or Rents thereby reserved, or other Covenants or Agreements on tlie Lessee’sWn which shall liave

.
j

... ,.

been holdcnl as if sucli Demise or Agreement had never been made; and it slioll be lawful for the said

Trustees or Cumniisaioners in every such Cose to demise or let to form the sold Tolls again to any other F^noui. &c-
Person nr Persons, or cause them to be collected as if nu former Demise, Contract or Agreement had
been made relative tliercto; any Rule of Law or Bight to the contrary notwithstanding.

LX. And be it further enacted, That in case the Trustees or CommiMioners of any Turnpike Road shall Imu-Aii of laf.

at any Time or Times be desirous of paying off any Portion of the Principal Monies due and owing upon *“8 Cj^i-

ihc t redit of such Road, where all the interest due thereon shall have been duly paid or otherwise satis-

fied, it shall and may be lawful for tliem, at any Meeting to be holden according to the Directions of the do ao by Lm.^d recited Act nr this Act, or of tlie Act or Acts in Execution of which they shall act, (Notice of such
mU'itded Meeting and of the Purposes thereof being first given, at least Twenty eight Days preceding
the same, by .Advertisement in some Newspaper printed in or usually circulated in the Keigiibourhood of
the said Road,) if they shall think fit, instead of paying the same rateably omoogst oil the Creditors, lo
determine by Irf>t to which of such Creditors the whole or any Portion thereof shall be so poid, and to nay
the B^e to such Creditor or Creditors ouly, or to any of the Creditors, with the Coasenl ol' all the other
Creditors.

LXl. Pro-
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LXI- Provided alwaysi aud be it enacted, Tliat tiie Trustees or Commissioners fur makiog or main'

taining any 1'urnpikc Road sliall not be personally subject to or liable to be ebursed with the Paymeat of

any Sum or Sums of Money, by reason of their having signed or executed any ^^u^tgage, or Assignment

by- way of Mortgage, or otlier Security to be made by virtue or in pursuance of any Act for making or

maintaining any Turnpike Road: Providefl also, that in ca« py Action, Suit or I^osccution siiall be

brought or coiumenced aganst any sucli Trustee or Commissioner, for any Tlung done by virtue or in

pursuance of the said recited Act of the Tliird Year of his present Majesty, or this Act, or aiiy such

Act for making or mointnining any Turnpike Road, all the Costs, Charges and Cxpences of defending

such Action, Suit or ProsecuUon, or which such Trustee or Commissioner shall incur in consequence

thereof, shall bi> defrayed out of the Tolls arising un the Turnpike Road for which such Trustee or Com-
missioner shall act.

LXII. And be it further enacted, That all and every Book and Docks containing die AccounU and

Proceedings of the Trustees or Commissioners for executing any Act for making or maintahiiug any

Turnpike Road, or containing any Orders or Asreements made or entered into by them, such Book or

Books being kept and signed in Alanner directed by such Act, or by the said recited Act and this Act

directed, shall and may be given in Evidence in all Cases of Appeal, and in all Prosecutions, Suits and
Actions whatsoever.

LXIII. And be it further enacted, That in case the Trustees or Commissioners for making or main-

taining any Turnpike Hoad shall become possessed of any Tenements or Kereditoments which are

useless or unnecessary for the Purposes of such Road, it sht^l aud may be lawful for the said Trustees

or Commissioners to sell and dispose of the same, in such and the same Manner as by the said recited Act

they are authorized and empowered to do in die Cases of any Land or Ground not wanted

poses of such Road. ^
LX!V. And be it further enacted, That so muohf of the said recited Act as enacts, that it sliall not be

lawful for the Trustees or Commissioners of any Fumpike Road, in altering or diverting the Course

of any Fart of the Turnpike Road under their Care and Management, to deviate over any inclosed Lands
or Grounds more than One hundred Yards, wiAout the Consent in Writing of the Owner or Pro-

prietor of such Lands or Grounds, or to take iia or make use of any Garden, Yard, Padduck. Park,

planted Walk or Avenue to a House, or planted aid set apart os a Nursery for Trees, or any Part thereof

respectively, without the like Consent of Uie Owner or Proprietor thereof first had and ubiuined, shall

be and the same is hereby repealed. \
LXV. And be it further enacted. That It shall not be lawful for the Tn«tccs or Commissioners of any

Turnpike Road, in altering or diverting tlic Course of any Part of the Turnpike Road under tlicir Care
and Management, to take or null down any Dwelling House or other Building, or in alterlog or diverting

the Course of any Part of tne Turnpike Road under their Care and Management, to devmte over any
. inclosed Lands or Grounds more than One hundred Yards from the Line or Course of such I'umpike

uT Road, without the Consent in Writing of the Owner or Proprietor, or of the Person or Persons liereby

Omten. authorized to act for and on Behalf of the Owner or Proprietor of such Dwelling House or other Build-

ing, or of such Lands or Grounds, or to take in or make use of any Garden, Yard or Paddock, or any
Park, planted Walk or Avenue to a House, or any inclosed Ground Ranted as an Omanieiit or Shelter

to a House, or planted and set apart as a Nursery for Trees, or any Part thereof respectively, without

the like Consent of the Owner or IVoprietor thereof, or of (he Person or Persons hereby auiliorized as

aforesaid, first had and obtained ; and it shall be lawful for all Bodies Politic, Corjiorate or Collegiate,

Cornorntiona Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or in Tail. Husbands, Guardians, Trustees, Feutfees

in I rust, Committees, Executors, Administrators and all other Persons whomsoever, not only for or on
behalf of themselves, their Heirs and Successors, but also for and nn behalf of the Person or Persons
entitled in Reversion, Remainder or Expectancy afler them, and for and on behalf of their Cestuique
Trusts, whether Femes Covert, Infants or Issue unborn, Lunatics, Idiots or other Person or Persons
whomsoever, and to and for all Femes Coven who are or shall be seised of or interested in their own
Right, and to and for all and C'sety Person or Persons whomsoever, who are or sboU be possessed of
or interested in any such Lands, ‘tenements. Hereditaments or Premises, or who shall sustain any
Damage, to give their Consent in Writing to the said Trustees or Commissionen, for the taking or
pulling down ofsuch Dwelling House or other Building, or the making such Deviation of more than One
hundred Yards as aforesaid, or tlic making use of such Garden, Yard, Paddock, Park, planted M'alk,
Avenue or other such Premises as aforesaid, and to contract with the said Trustees or Commis-
sioners for the Sale thereof, or for the Satiiifactioii to be made for tlic same, or for such Damages as
aforesaid, and by Conveyance, Lease and Release, or Bargain and Sale, to sell and convey unto the said
Trustees or Commissioners all or any such Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments or Premises, ur any Pan
thereof, for the Purposes aforesaid j and all Contracts, Sales and Conveyances which shall be to made,
shall be good, valid effectual to all Intents and Purposes, without Fine or Recovery, and shall be a
complete Bar to all Estates Tail and otlier Estates, Rights, Titles, Trusts and Interests whatsoever, any
Law, Statute, Usage, Custom or otlier Matter to Ae contrary notwitlistandlng; and all such Bodies
Politic, Corporate orCollegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or in Tail, Husbands,
Guardians, 'Trustees, Feoifecs, CommiRecs, Executors, Administrators and all other Persons, shall be and
are hereby indemnified for what tlicy or any of them shall do by virtue or in pursuance of tills Act:

l>roTiK) fpr VI-' Provide:! always, tliat nothing herein contained shall extend or bo deemed, taken or construed to extend
i»ting Power*, to revoke, limit, abridge, alter or vary any Powers or Authorities contained in any Act or Acu of Parlia-

ment
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ment mistiog and in force at the passing of this Act, for making, altcrine or direrting an; Turnpike
Road or Ronds, or the Course thereof, to be made, altered or diverted and maintained under the Au-
thority of surh Acts, but tlic same Powers and Authorities shall and may be exercised and carried into

Effect by die Trustees or Commisdoners appointed by sucli Acts, fully and effectually : any thing herein

contained to the contrary notwitlisianding.

LXVI. And be it further enacted, Inat in ail Cases where the Trustees or Commissioners of any IVtutstste

Turnpike Ruud sludl turn or alter any Part or Parts of such Turnpike Road, or moke any new Road over Rwah.

and tnrough anjr private Grounds, or across any public or private Footway, or shall take away any Fence
for widening or improving any such Road, the sold Trustees or Commissioners shall make.or caUK to be

.

made and nianicd proncr Qmckset Hedges, or aball makeor build proper Fences .or WalU on both Sides
** ^

/i
of such new made Ko&d, Bronihe SIdb which khy such JenM may be so removed as aforesaid^*' /

*"*
\ removed as aforesaid,^cn aucii uew muue uoaa, or on uie oiue uuuii wmui any >uu4i 4 enve umy uu mj leiuuTcu u aioresaiu, Ct / y

with sufficient Ditches to the same, end sufficient Posts and Rails, or other Fence, on both Sides of auch'*^'**’ .

'

Quickset Hedges, to protect the Growth thereof, so as effectually to guard and fence off the Lands ud-Jiia. p-'

joining any such Road from Trespuas or Injury by Horses, Assos, Cattle, ifoeep or Swine: and also proper ^
Gates, Stiles, Pu>ts, Bridges and Arches, where necessary, out of any such Hoad into the Lands adjoining,*^

^
and shall keep sucIi Fences so to be made in good Order and Repair for and during the Term of Five Years

*

Irani thr Time tlmt such Fences shall have been mode or set up
;
unless the Owners or Proprietors for the

Time being nf any such Land or Ground shall agree with the Trustees or Commissioners to keep such
Fences in Repair from an earlier Period for such 'Dme ns aforesaid.

LXVII. And be it furtlicr enacted, That it dioll be lawful for the Surveyor and Sun-^ors, and such .Suncyon may
other Persou Mid Persons as shall bo appointed by the Trustees or Commissioners of any Turnpike Road, Dnuiu,

from time to time to cut, make or niamtoin Drams or Watercourses upon atid through any Luds lying

contiguous to any sudi Road, and also to make Ditches in such Places and in such Maimer as such Sur-
veyor and Surveyors, by Order of such Trustees or Commiasioners, shall judge ncccssar}- ; and moke suf-

hciciit Fences and Barriers, and other Erections, on any Part or Ports of the said Rood, m order to

prevent any lUvulcl or Current of Water from flooding tfic same, as such Surveyor or Surveyors shall

judge necessary
; making such Satisfaction to the Owners or Occupiers of such Lmids so to be used, cut Mating Ss:ia-

through or built upon, for tlie Damages which they or any of them may sustain thereby, os such
Trustees or Comruisaioners shall judge reasonable ; and in case of any Difference between such Owners

"

or Occupien and such Trustees or Commissioners touching sucli l5amages, the same shall be Anally

settled by any Two ur more Justices of the Peace fur the County, City, or Place in which such Road
shall lie or be situate.

' LXVllI. And Wliereas Doubts have arisen and may arise, whether any Body Politic or Corporate,
' or any parlicidar Person or Persons, liable to repair, by Tenure or oUicrwisc, any old Turnpike Road or
' Part of such Hood widened, altered, diverted or turned, ought to repair or contribute to the Rc|mir of
‘ the Whole or any Pari nr I’rnponinn of the new Road set out in lieu of the old Turnpike Rond For
obviating sucli Doubts, and preventing Disputes aliout the same, Be it further enacted, lliat all and every RvguUiinf; u»

Body Politic or Corporate, and Person ami Persons, wlio was, were or shall be liable as aforesaid to the ^
Riroair of any old Turnpike Road, which has been since the passing of the said recited Act, or shall be ,riOcn*X Sul
widened, altered, diverted or turned, shall respectively be and continue b the same Manner liable to the {, Cues of
Repair of suck new Road, set out in lieu of the old ‘Road, or so much thereof os shall be equal to the Usbiliijt hi

Burtlieii and Expence of repairing such old Rood, from which he, she or they shall be exonerated by "pair okl

the widening, altcrbg, diverting or turniug thereof ; and if the several Parties interested therein cannot
agree, (he same shall be viewed by Two Justices of the Peace of the County where such Rood shall be,

and shall he scitleil, adjusted and detennined by them, in such Manner as they shall think just and reason*

able : mid from and after such Determination of the Justices, the Body Politic or Corporate, and Person
or Persons liable tn repair such new Rond as aforesaid, shall bear all Charges of IVcsentmenU, Indict-

ments and Prosecutions for not repairing the same : and if it shall be found more convenient to flx a gToss

Sum or on annual Hum, to be pattl by any such Body Politic or Coqiorate, or Person or Fersons, instead

of fixing the Port or Pruportion of such new Road to be repaired by him, her or tlicm, the said Ju.ttices

may, with the Consent of such Person or Persons, and also of tlie Trustees or Commissioners of the

Road, obiaiiu*d at a Mfcdag of such Trustees or Commissioners, order and direct the same accordingly

;

and the Order and Direction of the said Justices shall be final and conclusive, and sltall continue binding

on all Bodies Pnlitic or Corporate, and Persons wboiusocvcr.

LXJX. And be it further enacted, That where by this Act ur the said recited Act, or any Act fur Damojps sad

makbg or maiotumiiig any Turnpike Road, any Damages or Charges are directed or authorized to he
paid or recovered, in addition to any i^enalty or Fen^lics for any Offence or Offences, the Amount of
such Damages or Charges, in case of Dispute retpccliiig Uie same, shall be settled, ascertained and
determined by the .Justice or Justices of the Peace by nr before whom any Offender shall be convicted of junlc«*.
any such Offence ur Offences; who is hereby outhurised and required, on Non-pavmc-nt thereof, to levy DHtm*.
suw Dmnages or Charges by Distress anti Sate of the Oficndcr's Goods and Chattels, iii Manner directed
by the said recited Act for the levying of any Penuries or Forfeitures.
LXX. ‘ And Wliernts it was by the said Act endmed, that when any Sum of Money should be ordered ^

• to be paid by any Justice of the Peace, in pursuance of the Directions of any Act relating to Tuninike * **

' Roads, by way of Compensation or Satisfaction feg any Materials, Costs, Damages, Spoil or Injury aonc
‘ or committed by any such Trustees or Comniissiotiers, or ony Person or l*ersons acting under thnr Au-
’ ihority. and such Hum should not be nald by ilick^d Trustees or Commissioners to the Parries entitled

4 G*o. IV. fs ‘ to
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* to receive the same, within Founeen Days after Demand in Writing should have been made, then the
' Amount of such Campciisation or Surismetfen should be levied and recovered by Distress hnd Sale of
' the Goods and Chattels vested in the said Tiusteca or Commissioners by virtue o^any such Act, under a

Warrant to be issued for that Purpose by siich Justice or Joatices of the Peace : And Whereas the said
' Provision baa been found inconvenient;' Be\it therefore enacted, That the said Provision shall be olid

ret>ralnl. the Same is hereby repealed. -

In rw of LXXI. And be it further enacted, That when and os often as any Sum or Sums of Money shall be
Nnniia^ineDt of directed or ordered to be paid by any Justice or Justices of the Peace, in pursuance of the Directiorw of
CanpcnwtiDti ii,5 jgj,! redtcd Act or ihU Act, or any Act relatinz to Turnpike Roads, as or by wav of Compensation or

4c
Satisfaction for any MatiTiuIs or Costs, or for any Dan^a, Spoil or Injury, of any I^alure or Kind whatso-

TriiM', 4c. ever,done or committed by such Trastees or Commiiisioncrs, or any Person or Persons acting by or under

tbeuise to their Authority, ami such Sum or Sums of Muncy shall not bo paid by tlic said Trustees or Coromissioners
beWviedliy to the Party or Parties eatiiled loreccivc the some, within Ten Days after Demand in Writing shall have
DiMMof lU been made from the Clerk to the said Trustees or Comtoissioners, or their Treasurer in pursuance of the

"* Direction or Order made by such Justice or Justices, and in wliich Demand the Order of such Justice or

or Uwir
' Justices shall be stateil, then ami in such Case the .Amount ofsuch Compensation or Sutislaction shall and

Tmunv. may be levied ond recovered by Distress and Sole of the Goods and Chattels vested in such Trustees or

Commissioners by virtue ofany Act for making or repairing Turnpike Roads, or of tlie Goods and Chattels

of their Treasurer for the Time being, under a Wormnt to be issued for that Purpose by such Justice or

Justices, which Warrant any such Justice or Justices is and are hereby authorized and required to grant

under his Hand and Seal or their Hands and Seals, on Application made to him or them fur that lAirpoae

by the Party or Parties entitled to receive sucli Sum or Sums of Money as or by way of Compensation
or Satisfaction for any such Materials, CosU, Damoges, Spoil or Injury as aforesaid

; and m case any
Overplus sholl remain after Payment of such Sum or Sums of Money, and^the Costs and F.xpcnces of bear-
ing Olid determining the Matter in Dispute, and also the Costa and Expcnces of such Distress and Sale,

ihco and in such Cose such Overplus shall be returned on Demand to the said Trustees or CommisEioaert,
Tmwtnvr tnaj or to their Treasurer for the Timebeing, as the Case may be: I^ovided always, that it shall and maybe
fvttiu such lawful for such Treasurer to retain, out of any Monies which he shall have received or sholl receive in pur*
Ccnii, See. suance of any such Act, or the said recited Act or this Act, ail such Damages, Costs, Charges and £x-

punccB as he shall have sustained or be put unto by virtue of any such Warrant as aforesaid.

Oceuiooing LXXII. And bc it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons whomsoever shall wilfully pull
Anrwymftv down, break, injure or damage any Table of Tolls put up or fixed at any Toll Gate or Bar on any Part

of any Turnpike Road, or wilfully or designedly deface or obliterate any of the Inscriptions, Letters,

Figures or Mmks thereon ; or if any Person or Persons shall wilfully pull up, llirow down, break, injure

or damage any Posts, Roils or Fences placed or tu be placed or put up by Order of any Trustees or
CommU4ioiu.Ts of nay Turnpike Road, or their Surveyor or Surveyors, cither by the Side or Sides of such
Road, or at or near to any Pit or Quarry wliich shall be used, opened or made for the getting of Stones,

Gravel or other Materials for the Purposes (hereof, iu order to prevent Accidents ; or if anv Person
or Persons shall wilfully cause any* Damage or Injury to be done to any Bridge, Arch, Waif or mher
Building or Erection to be set u|i or erected by virtue of any Act on any Part of any Turnpike Rood,
or by Uic Side or Sides thereof ; or if any Person or Persons shall cast or throw any F,artb or
Rubbish, or otlier Matter or Thing, into any Drain, Ditch, Culvert, Tunnel or other A^'atcrcourse

mude by virtue of any Act, so as to obstruct the Water from runn^ or draining off any 1'umpike Hoad

;

or if any Pertou or Persons shall, without being thereto authorized by the Surveyor or Surveyors for

Uie Time being acting under any Act, shovel up, scrape, gather ar carry away any Stones, Orav^, Sand
or other Materials, STutch, Dirt, Mire, Drift or Soil from off any Fuotpailt or Causeway, or any other
Port of such Road ; or if any Person shall in any Manner wilfully prevent any other Person or Persons
from pacing him or her, or any Carriage under his, her or their Care, upon any such Rtwd ; or if any
such Person shall dig. moke or use any Pit or Pits for sawing of Timber or Wood within Tliirty Feet of
the Centre of any such Turnpike Road, unless where inclosed by a Fence from any such Road j every
Person offending in any of the Cases aforesaid shall forfeit and pay a Sum nut exceeding Forty Shilling*

for every such UffeocQ : and One .Moiety of such Penalties stialt be paid to the Informer, and the other
Moiety (hereof shall bo paid to the Treasurer of tlie Trustees or Commissioners of such Turnpike Road,
and allied (owords the Repair of such Road.

If Driicf
LXXlll. And be it fuitlier ciiaeted, Tliut in case die Driver of any WMgon, Cart, or of any Coach or

utfkiul »^n»i pther Carriage, shall offend against any of the Provisions of any *Act for making or maintaining any
ew Pro^uni Turnpike Road, or the said recited Act or this Act, whm-eby any Penalty shall be incurred, and sbaJi
of uijr Act, refuse to give his Name, or shall abscond or absent himself so as not to be found, then it shall and

u^Uiu^to
^ lawful for any Justice of the Peace before whom Complaint shall bc made, and he is hoiaby

uTy ilw*
rec^uired to Issue a Summons, requiring the Owner of such Waggon, Cart or other Canioge to appear
betore him to answer the Matter ot such Complaint; and if such Owner shall refuse or neglect to appear,
or appearing shall not then, or within Ten Days thereafter, produce the Driver so offending, or drsclose
his Name m»d Piare of Abode, then the said Justice or any other Justice of die Pence, on an Exainio*
ation of the Circumstances, and ascertaining, by the Examination of Witnesses on Oath, that such Offence
has been committed by any such Driver of any Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, shall order and adjudge
that the Penalty incurred by such Driver shall be paid by the Owner of sneh W’t^gon, Cart or odicr
Carriage ; wbic'\i Penalty shall bc recovered and applied in Manner directed by the s^d recited Act.

• LXXIV. And
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• LXXIV. And Uliereaa it was by the «aid recft^ Act enacted, that if any Harsc, Ass, Sboep,

' $wioe or other Bcutor Cattle, should at any Tii« be found wanderiog, itraymg or lying obout any
' 'Tuenpike Road, cur across any Port thereof, or byt the Sides thereof (except uii such Parts of any
* Rood os lead or pass throu((l] or over any Connnon on Waste or uninclosed Ground), it should be lawful
‘ for any Surveyor of the Koad where the same shouldibc found, or any other Person or Persons, to seize
‘ and impound every such Horse, Ass, Sheep, Swine br other Beast or Cattle, in the common Pound of
* the Parish or Place where tlic some should be, or iu uch other Place as the Trustees or CommUsioners
‘ of the Road where the same should be found shall b^e provided for that Purpose, and the said Unrsc,
* Ass, Sheep, Swine or other Beast or Cattle thereto letain, until the Owner thereof should for every
‘ Htwse, Ass, Sheep, Swine, or other Ueuat or Cattfc so impounded, pay the Sum of Five Sliillings

' to the Person impounding the same, together with reasonable Charges of imjwuoding and keeping
' the same; and in case the said Penalty and Charges should not be paid within Four Days after such
' impounding, it sltould be lawful for the Surveyor if the Koad on wnlcli the same shoufd have been
' seised, to sell such Horse, Ass, Sheep, Swine or lithcr Beast or Cuttle ; and the Money arising from
‘ such Sole, after deducting the said Penalty and Charges of impounding, keeping and selling

' every such Horse, Asa, Sheen or Swine, or otiibr Beast or Cattle, should be paid to the Person
‘ whoso Prtm^ty the tome so sold should appear to ^ave been : And Whereas the said Provision has
* been founn inconvenient Be it therefore enacted,\That the nid Provision shall be and the same
is hereby repealed.

“**

LXXN'. And be it further enacted, That if any Horse, Ass, Sheep, Swine or other Beast or Cattle of
any Kind, sbali at any Time be found tethered, or wandering, straying, or lying about any Turnpike
Koad, or on any Parc thereof (except on such Parts of any Koad as lead or pass through or over any

^
Common or Waste or uninclosed Ground), ic shall and may be lawful for any Sunxyor of the Road
where the same shall ho found, or any other Person or Persons whomsoever, to seize and impound every

such Horse, Ass, Sheen, Swine orotlier Beast or Cattle, in the common Pound (if any) of the Paris)),

Township, Tithing or Pmee where the same aball be found, or in such other Place as the Trustees or

Commissioners of the Ruad where the same shall be found shall have provided or shall provide for tliat

Purpose, and (he said Horse, Ass, S^teep, Swine or other Beast or Cattle there to detain, until the <

Owner or Owners thereof shall for eve^ and each Horse, Ass, Sheep, Swine or oilier Beast or Cottle ^

so impounded, pay the Sum of Two sfiillmgs, together with the reasonable Clmreea and Expcnces of ^

impounding and keeping she same, to the Treasurer, Clerk or Surveyor of the Koau, on which the Beast

so impounded shall Iiave been found
s

tlic said Sum of Two .Shillings for each Beast to be applied to the

Use of, and in Aid of the Tulls of such Road ; and in case the said Penalty. Charges and Expeuces
shall not be paid within Five Davs after such impounding ( Notice being thereof first given to the Owner, I

if known, at the Time, or if not known, by affixing written Notices at the Two next Toll Gates on Uio '

Road nearest to the Place where the same shall he itnpoundcil), it shall and may be lawful for any
one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace of the County or Place where the Offence shall have been
commiitcd to order every such Horse, Ass, Sheep, Swine or otlicr Beast or Cattle to be sold, except •

where it sliali be made to appear to such Justice or Justices, that the Horse, Ass. Sheep, Swine or oilier '

Heart impounded, escaped from any Inctosure by any Gate or Fence being wilfully or negligently left

<^M& or dertroyed by any Person not being Owner or Occupier of such Inclosure, or employed by such
Owner or Occu|i!er, in which case such Justice or Justices may remit the said Penalty

;
uiuf the Money ^

arising from such S^e, after deducting the said Penalty and Churges and Expences of inipoumllng, keeping
'

and selling every such Horse, Ass, Sheofi, Swine or other Beast or Cattle, shall be paid to the Person
whose Property the same so sold sholl appear to have been; and in cose the Owner thereof shall nut be

known; and no Application shall be made for the Money arising from aucli Sale within Twenty one Days
after such Sale shaU Iiave taken place, the said Money sliall be applied, after deducting the said

Ghargos itnil Expences, iu the same Manner ns the said Penalty of Two Shillings is hercinheforc

dirweted to be applied) Provided always, that no Owner of any Rorses, As-ves, Sheep, Swine or other I

Beasts or Cattle impounded os aforesaid, shall in any case pay more thmi Uio Sum of Five Pounds over ‘‘

and above the Charges and Expences of impounding and keeping the same, for any Number of Horses,

Asses, Sheep, Swine or other Eteasts or Caiue impounded »t one Time : And providt^ alwav-s, that nothing
,,

in this Clause shall be deemed, taken or construed to extend to take away any Right of i^^urage which ti

mar exist on the Sides of any Turnpike Roads.

LXXVl. And be it furthi-r enacted. That if any Person or Persons, having the Core of any Waggon,
Wain, Carl or other such Carriage conveying Goods for Hire or Reward, or for Sale, on any Turnpike

Road, sliall not chain or fasten any Dog that may be attending iiim or tlicm on such Road to such Wogson,
Wain, Carl or Carriage, every Person so oifending shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exce^ng
Twenty ShUUngs. “v-

* LXXVIL And Whereas tlic Form of tlie List to)be delivered to the Surveyors of Turnpike Roods
‘ by the Surveyors of the Highways is omitted in the|,Schedule to the said recited Act;' Be it further

c&acled, TImt the Form given in roc Schedule to tliik Act annexed, marked (No. 2.) shall and may be
used for that Purpose. U-
LXX^T1L And he it further enacted, Thai it shall and may be lawful fur the Triisiecs or Commissioners

of my Turnpike Boad, or for their Clerk, Surveyor or any other Officer by (heir Order, to contract and

ogrec*. bv' the Year or ntherwiM, with any Person or Fersmis for the making, amending, altering or

mainiainlDg tho said Koad, or any Bridg^ Toll Houses or Buildings thereon, or for any other thing
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which such Tnutees ar Cornmusionen ore by tny Act for making or mainuiiniug Turnpike Boadi, oc the

said recited Act or this Act, or any other Act, authorized or empowered to make, buiid, do, exoaute

or perform; and oil Contracts or Agreements in Writii^ entered into by the said Trustees or C<bd-

mlmioncrs, or pursuant to any Order of tlte said Trustees or CommUsionera, by their Clerk, Surveyor or

other Officer, «rith any Workmen orothcr Person or Persons relating to any Mutter or Thing tu be done

^ rirtuc of any anch Act, or the said redted Act or this Act, snail be binding on Die «ud
Irusteei or Coramissioners and their Successors, and upon all other Parties who tliuU sign the same,
and the Heirs, Executors and Administrators of soeb otner Parties ; and tltat Actions and Suits riialt

and may be mainlained thereon by the said Trustees or Comaussiuners, and Daimiges and Costs

recover^ against the I^rtv or Parties, or Person or Persons failing in the Performance of sucb Contracts

or Agreements rc?snectively
;

and such Sum or Sums of Money as shall be requisite for the due
Performance of such Contmet shall be tlie Measure of the Damages to be recovered in any Action
or Soil against such Parly or Parties, or Person or Persons so as aforesaid tuaking Dimault in

faldlUng his, her or their buntract or Agreement; any Law or Usage to the contrary io anywiae

notwithstanding.
' LXXIX. And Whereas it was by the said r<^^ Act enacted, tliat all Persons n lio by Law should be

‘ liable to do Statute Work, or sboufd he chergculo towards the repairing and amending ai^Tunipiko
* Road, should remain tidble thereto, and it shoulil be lawful fur any Two or more Justices of the PeBoe
' for the Piece in which any such Turnpike Road should be situate, upon Application made to them by
‘ the Trustees or Commissioners of any Tumpiki Road, yearly to determine what Port of the riraUite

‘ Work should every Year be dune upon such Road bv llie Inhi^itants of the respective Parishes, Ham-
‘ lets and Places through wliidi the said Rood ^ouid pass, and also wliat Pro^rtion of the Money
' received by the Sun-eyors of the Highways, ns

p Composition for such Statute Work, should be paid tu

the said Trustees or ConmUsioners, or th«r Treasurer ; and that such Surveyor should, on on Order in

‘ Writing made by the said Justices, bring and deliver within Ten Days aAerwards, tu t^ said Turnpike
‘ Surveyor, true and perfect TJsts in Writing of tfie Names of tlic several Persons subject and liable tn do
‘ Statute Work fur dial Year, or to the Payment (of any Money os a Curoposilion for such Statute Work;
‘ and the said Turnpike Surveyor should, within Pivc Days afterwards, give a Nodu tu the Surveyoru of

the Highways of the Time when such Lists wogld be laid before the said Justices, in order to anpottiun
‘ the said Statute Duty, and at the 'J'ime appoint^ the said Lists should be hud before the said Justices
‘ by the said Turnpike Surveyor, in the Presencc|Of the said Surveyor of the Highways; and out of such
‘ lasts the said Justices should order such and sb many of the I^rsons who should appear tu be suhjeel
‘ and liable to do Statute Work in every Year upon such Road as the said Justices should ihiuk reasuii*

‘ able, and the same should be done on such Days as the said Trustees or Commissioners, or their Sor*
‘ veror, should appoint; and the said Justices should order the Persons who by such lista should be
* subject and liable to the Rtymeot of onr Money as a Comporition for the Statute Work, to pay audi
* Proportion lliereof as the said Justices should think proper, to the Surveyors of such Parishes, to be by
‘ them paid over to the said Trustees or Commimioners, or their Treasurer, at sucli Times as the said
' Justices should direct ; and every Person who uoulil neglect or refu.se to do such Statute W'ork should,
‘ for cveiy Day of his ^fault, be subject and Inble to such Fines and Forfeitures as such Person might
' be subject or liable to by any Law or Statute ui force for Repair of the Public Highways; and if any
‘ P?rson who should come tu work as a Labourerj or should be sent with any Team to work, on any Pan
' of sucli Road, should be found idle or negligeuq Die Surveyor to the said Trustees oc ComnussioiiL-n i*

' thereby empowered to dismiss the Person who yliould be so found idle or negligent ; and every such
‘ Person should he subject and liable to the respeetis-e Forfeitures and Payments, as if he had neglected
' or refused to come, or sucli Team had not been sent tn work ; all wiiicJi Forfeitoros should lie puid to
* the Treasurer of such Trustees or Comminionek, and applied towards amending such Road ; und in
' case the Surveyor or Surveyors of the Highwuysjflliould refuse or neglect to give in any such Lista as
' aforesaid, or knowingly or wilfully give in false and imperfect Lists, or refuse or neglect to collect or pay
‘ over such Composition Money, or any Pan diereDt', every such Surveyor so iiffending should, for every
‘ such Office, forfeit and pay any Sum noi esceqJing Ten Pounds : And Whereas it is exp^ient, Uutl
‘ the said Provision shuuld be repealed Be it iheteforc enacted, Tint the soul IVovisiou sitali be and
the same is hereby repealed.

r LXXX. Andbe it fnrlherenacied, Tint all Persons wlioby Law are orshall be liabio to do Statute Work,
or are <>r shall be diarge^Ie towards ilic repairing and amending any Turnpike Ilund, shall be und rooiaiu

liable thereto, in like Manner in every respect as tiiev now arc or have berctoiore been ; and itshnllihf Inwrul

—

for any Two or more Justices of the Peace in aiMffor the County, City or Place io which ai^ such Tiini-

pike Road shall lie or bo situate, and they are hvef^ required and empowered, upon Application inado
to them by any Tirce or more of ibo Trustees or CommiNioners of such Tnmpike Hoad,.oc by their

Clerk or Surveyor, yearly to adjudge and delcnmiiu what Part or Proportion of ilie Statute WOrkahail
every Year be done ujion such Hoad by the Inhaqtlants of the respective Pariahee, Homleta and Ftaccsin
or through which the said Road doth nr shsll lie, ^sd or pass, and also adiat Proportion oi* the Mmc^ re»

cetved ^ the Surveyor or Survi-yort of tlie Higbivays of every such Parish, llamict or Vltce^ aO 'lieu of
or as a Cfompoaiiinn for such Statute Work us afpresaid, shall be by him, her or them paid to the. said

Trustees or Commiuioners, or Dieir Treasurer fr Treasurers
; and in order thereunto tlie Surveyor or

SuTveynrs of the Highu'ays for every such Pari^, Hamlet or Place, shall, on on Ordet in 'S\UtiDg made
brthc said .Tustices, on an Application to liiem by the Trustees or ConanissioneQ of tk* Tumpiko

1
Road,
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Raul. «r anjr Three or more of theoi, or by titeir Clerk or Su{«eyw, and rumectivei^ delivered to sucli Sur- Dutj w te

rayor or St^eyors of the Highways, or leA at his or iliek last or usual Place of Abode) bring and do-

liver within Ten Di^ aRe^ardv to the said Turnpike Surveyor, or to hU Place of Abodtii true and per-

fact List* in Writing of the Names of the several Persona who witliin auch Paiiah, Hatolet or Place are
“

by l.aw subject iind liable to do Statute Work for that Year, or to the Paymeot of my Money is lieu of
or na a Compoaitioii for auch Statute Work, distinguishing the Nature of the Work to be done, whether
witit Teama or Draughta, or othenriae, and oUo the Amo^nt of the reapective Suma to be paid ; which
liita of Names shall be made io inch Manner and under such B^ulationa and Restrictions ea are or may
be directed by any Law or Statute in force or effitet for the Repairs of the public Highways, and may be
nude in ilie Form specified in the Schedule to this Act ; aial the said Turnptko Surveyor, having received Turnpike Sur

such Lista, shall within Fonrteen Days afterwards give a Notice to the Surveyor or Surv^ora of nytriogiiu

Highwaya of the Time when such Lists will be laid before the aaid Justices, in older to apportion the said

Statutu buty ; and at the Time appointed in and by suclW Notice the said Lists shall be laid before the

said Justices by the said Turnpike Surveyor, in the l^esen^ of the said Surveyor of the Highways (ifhe fore Junim
shall attend), and out of such Lists the said Justices shalLond may allot, appoint arid order such and so

many of the l*CTSons who shall appear to be subject and liable to do .Statute Work in every Year upon
such Road, os tbe said Justices shall think reasonable, and some shall be done on such D»s, ana at

such lime (not being Hay-lime or Harvest), und on such Funs of the said Rood, as tbe said Trustees or

Goauntssionera, or twr Surveyor or Surveyors, dial! froml time to time order, direct or appoint; and the

said Justices shall and nu^ ciracr and direct the Surveyor or Surveyors of such Parishes, Hamlets and
IHaccii respectively to pay over to the said Trustees or Coannissioners, or their Treasurer, or other Person

duly authorized to receive ilie same, such Proportion df tbe Composition Money for Statute Work as

aforesaid as iliey the said Justices shall think proper, and nt such time or times os the said Justices shall

direct : and each and every Person wbo shall neglect or refuse to do such Statute Work as aforesaid, after ^wvmw ne.

Notice in Writing given to or left for him, her or them at pis, her or their Inst or usual Place or Pbums of

Abodo for that Purpose, by any Surv^or to the said TruHecs or Commissioners, shall tor every Day of
his, her or their Default, or the Default of any Labourer or Labourers, Team or Teams, Draught or

Droughts. Horse or Horses, Beast or Beasts, to be provided by him, her or them, be subject and li&lc to

sud) Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures as such Person or Persons may ho subject or liable by any Law or 1‘etulijr.

Statute iiuw iu force or effect for Repair of the public I^ghways : and if any Person who shall come to idle

work as a Labourer, or shall be sent with any Team or Drguglit to work on any Port of such Road, shall disnaecd *ntl

he found idle or negligent by any Surveyor to the said Trustees or Commissioners, such Surveyor is *ui>je<tto

hereby empowered to remove and dismiu the Person who shall bo found idle or negligent as aforesaid ;
Pwwfty-

and in that Case every such Person shall be subject ond liable to the respective Forfeitures and Payments as

aforesaid, ns if he hml neglected or refused to come, or sueh Team or Draught hod not been sent to work
on any i^rt of sudi Rond ; all which Forfeitures shall be paid to the Treasurer to the aaid Trustees
oc Commissonera, and applied towards amending the said koad ; and in case the Surveyor or Surveyors
of the Highways for any of the aaid Parishes, HauilcU or Haces shall refuse or wilfully neglect to give in

any soch lists u aforcMud, or sliall knowingly or wilfully ^ve in false and imperfect Lists, or shall refuse

or neeloct to collect or pay over auch Composition Money, nr any Part thereof, in Manner aforesaid, every
such Surveyor so offending shall for every such Offence forftdt ond pay any Sum nut exceeding Ten Founds; Pmaln.

and such Corapositian Money sltall and may be recovered ^om such .Surv^or or Surveyors of the High-
ways, by Distress and Sale of Ins or their Goods and Chatt^s, by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of
any Two Justices of tlie Peace for the County, City or Pla^ where any such Road dull lie or be situ^.
LXXXI. And he it further enacted, TImt where any TUropike Road shall pass tlirough any Parish,

Township oc Place h'able to tbe Repair of the Iloa^ withiiu the same, hut for which no Survnor of the cjj|xMnt-

Higbweys sliall be appointed, then and in every such Case Churchwardens and Overseers of the Poor nl^ Lbi.'^
of such Parishes, Townships and Places respectively, and Cases where neillicr Surveyor, Churchwar- I*en>u(» lUiiir

defu or Overseera of the Poor shall be nniointed, tlien wch other Inhabitant or Inh^itants of sucli

Parish, Township or Place as shall be thereto required by an Order in Writing made by tbe Justices on
Application to tlicm by the Trustees or Commissiuners of die Turnpike Road, or by their Clerk or Sur-
vireor, und respectively delivered tn such Churchwardens ^ Overseers, or Inhabitant or Inliabitants, or (Unctnl.

left at his or their last or usual Places of Abode, shall deliver or cmisc to be delivered n-itbin Ten Days
iiftarwards to the said Turnpike Sur\'eyor, or to his Place of Abode, true and perfect Lists in Writing of

the Names of thescvcrul Persons who within such Parish, ,Tawflihiji or Place are by Law subject and
tiabie to do Statute Work for that Year, or to ihe Payment of any Money in lieu of or as a Composition
for such Statntu Work, disSnguisiung the Nature of the •' Work to be done, whether with Teams or

Uraughta, or otherwise, and a&o the Amount of Uie respective Sums to be paid : which Lists slull be
made and used, and tlenk with in the Manner directed by the said recited Act and this Act ; and the

Smtute Work shall be ordered and adjudged by the Justice^ and enforced und required, or compounded
for, in the tame Way as if tbe said Usts Md been made anq delivered by the Surveyor of llie Highways,
under tbe Provitiont and Authorities nt‘ the said recited Act and this Act.
LNXXIL And he it ftirtitcr enacted, That so luudi of the said rocitad Act as direcu, that the Cora- liuuul or

poaition Moiiey in lieu of Statute Duty shall always be paid by the Survey'w or Surveyors of the High- Compoaifoiv-

ways, or other Officer of tlio Parish, Hamlet or Place, or byiilie Person or Persons coi^unding, to the

Treasurer of the Trustees orCoromiuitMiers, in advance, nn before the Twenty ninth Day of Septemier *

Tw eacb and every Year, or otherwise that auch Person or Persons, ^dies Politic or Corporate, or Inha-
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bitanU and Occupiers within such Parish, Hanilel or Place, shall not be permitted to corapound for that

Year, shall be and ihe same is hereby rqicalcd: and from and after the passing of this Act, all Composi*

don Money in lieu of Statute Duty snail be ptjd by the Person or Persons compounding, to tlic Trea-

surer of the Trustees or Commissioners, at suah time or times, and In such Manner, as ^lall be agreed

upon at the entering into such Composition.
LXXXIII. And be it further enacted, Tharin all Cases in which by the said recited Act any Penalty

or Forfeiture, by that or any other Act or Acts for making or maintaining any Turnpike Road imposed, is

made recoverable by Infonoation before a Justice of the Peace, it shall and may be lawful for anv Justice

of the Peace to whom CoinplaiiU shall bo made of any Offence against any such Act, nr die said recited

Act or this Act, to summon the Party complained against before him, and on such Summons to tieer and
determine the Matter of such Complaint, and on Proof of the Offence to convict the Offender, and to

adjudge him to pay die Penalty or Forfeiture incurred, and to proceed to recover the same, although no
Inforiiiaiion in Writing slmll have been exliibiicd or taken by or before such Justice; and all such Pro-

ceedings by Summons without Information shall be as good, valid and effectual, to all Inleuts and Purposes,

as if an Information in Writing was exhibited. - _
LXXXIV. And be it further cnacicd. That no person shall be deemed incompetent to give Evidence,

or be dlsqudified from giving Testimony or Evilmce in any Action, Suit. Prosecution, or iRher legal

Proceedings to be hrougni or had in any Court of'l-uw or Eijuity, or before any Justice or Justices of tbc

Peace under or by virtue of imy Act for making lor niaiiilnming any Turnpike Road, or the said recited

Act or this Act, by reason of being a Trustee or Commissioner of sucii Road, ur a Mortgagee or Creditor,

of tile Tolls thereof, or a Farmer, Lessee, or Coiector of such Tolls, or a Treasurer, or Clerk, or Sur-

veyor, or other Officer under such Act; nor shall (such Testimony or Evidence, for any of the Keastms

aforesaid, bo rejected or liable to be ({uestioned oi^t aside.

LXXXV. Aud be it further enacted, that so mimli of the Raid recited Act as authorizes any Justice or

Juslii-es of the Pence, before whom any Person slull be convicted of any Offence against the said AcG or

any .Act for mokiug or repairing Turnpike Roads,/to mitigate or reduce the Penalty incurred by such Per-

son, so 05 such Reduction or >Iitigution do not eKcecd Two Tiiirits of the Penalty to which such Person

would be liable, shall be and the same is hereby r^calcd.
LXXXVl. And be it further enacted, Tliat s« much of the said recited Act as enacts, that if any

Person shall think himself or heisclf aggrieved by iuiy Tiling done by any .Tustice or Justices of the Peace
in pursuance of this Act, except under the parttmor Circumstances hereinafter mentioned, and for which

no particular Method of Relief hath been already appointed, such Person, in case the Penaly or Forfeiture

shall exceed the Sum of Forty Sliilliogs, where the Appeal is to he against a Convictiou fur a Penalty or

Forfeiture, may be made to the Justices of the.Teace at tlie next General or Quarter Sessions of tbc

Peace to be held for the Limit wherein the Cause of such Complaint shall arise, sucli AppeHant giving or

causing to be given to such Justice, by whosetAct or Acts such Person sliall think liimself or herself

aggrieved. Notice in Writing of bis or her Intention to bring such Appeal, and cf the Matter thereof,

Hodim Six Days after the Cause ofsucliCoiupIaiijt arose and within Four Days after such Notice eutcriim

into Recognizances before some Justice of tlie Veuce, with Two sufficient Sureties, conditioned to try

such Appeal at, and abide tlie Order of and paj such Costs os shall be awarded by the Justices nl sucli

Quarter Sessions, aud also to pay tltu Penally unFoifeiiure, iu case the Couvicliuu should he affrnned

;

and each and every Justice of ihe Peace, havinglreceived Notice of such Appeal as aforesaid, shall reuiiu

all Proceedings whatever had before him rcsp«tivcly touching the Matter of such Appeal, to the said

Justices at their General Quarter Sessious aforepaid, on pain of forfeiting Fifty Fouuus for eve^ suds
Neglect ; and the said Justices at such Sessioie, upon due Proof of sudi Notice having been given as

aforesaid, and of such Recognizance having becf entered into in Manner before directed, iihali hear and
hnally determine the Causes and Matters oi such Appeal in a summary Way, and award such Costs to the

Parties appealing or appealed against as they thepaid Jusiicesslialltliink proper, to be levied and recovered

as hureiiibefuro directed, aod the Determination of such Quarter Sessions slmll be Gnal and conclusive to

all Intents and Purjioses ; and no Proceeding to pe had or taken in pursuance of this Act shall be ijuashed

or vacated for Want of Form, or removetl by Cerforari, or any other Writ or Process wlatsoev|er, into any
of HU Majesty's Courts of Record at any Law or Statutu to the contrary uotwiilistanding

;

Provided uwoys, that io case there sliall not be '^ime to give sucli Notice, and enter into such Recog-
nizances as aloresaid, before Uic next Sessions t|> be holdcn after the Convictioo of the Aupellont, then
and in every sucli Cose such Appeal may be made to the next following Sessions, and shall be there beard
and determined, shall be and the same is hereby appealed.

LXXXVII. Provided always, and be it furthcrthactcd, That if any Person shall think, himself or her-
self aggrieved by any Order, Judgment, nr Determination made, or by any Matter or Thing dona by any
Justice or Justices of the Peace, ur by any Trustees or Commissioneni of any Turnpike Rued in pursuance
of this Act, or the said recited Act, or any Local Act for making, repairmg or maintaining su^ Turnpike
Road, (except where the Order, Judgment, or Determination of any sucli Justice or Justices, ‘Trustees, oi

Commissioners, are hereby declared to be dual and conclusive, and except umler llic particular Cireum-
fitances hereinafter mentioned), and for which no particular Method of Relief hadi been already appouitcd,
such Person may appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the next General or Quarter Sessions uf me Peaix
to beheld for the County, Division, Riding or Place wherein the Cause of such Complaint shall arise, auen';
Appellant ffrst giving or causing to be given to such Justice, Commissioner, or Trustee, by who^e^ Act t^ff

Acts such Person shall think himself or herself aggrieved. Notice in Writing of his or her InteuUo^ Jo.
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bring such Appcal> and of the Matter thereof, within Six Day-BailcrthcCmiiCof such Complaint shall arise,

ami witliin Four Dajrs oiler such yotice entering into Rccogniisonccs before some Justice of the Peace, Rnasniwee.

whh Two mfficient Sureties, conditioned to trj such Appeal at, and abide the Order of, and pay sucli

Costs as shall be awarded by the Justices at such Generuf or Quarter Sessions, and also Co pay the Penalty Cosu.

or Forfeiture in case the Conviction should be affirmed ;
and each aJtd every Justice of the Pence, Cum* Ju>tic« ujiuii

missioDcr, or Trustee, having received Kotice of such Appeal as aforesaid, shall return nil Proceedings Notice ur .tp

whatever hud before him respectively, touching the Matter of such Apjicol, to the said Justices at their ^ “ returo

General or Quarter Sessions aforesaid ; and the said Justices at such Sessions, upon due Proof of such
Notice having been given as aforesaid, and of such Recognizaacc having been entered into in Manner jan».
before directed, shall hear and finally determine the Causes and Matters of such Appeid in a summary
Way, and award sucli Costs to the Parties appealing or appealed against as ihev the said Justices sitail

thime proper to be levied and recuvered by Distress and of the Goods and ChattcK of the Person or Dlunst.

Persons against whocn such Decermioation shall be given, and the Determination of such General or

Quarter Sessions shall be final and coaclusive to all Intents and Purposes ; and uo Proceeding to be had or Dvrl<Jon finul.

taken in pursuance of this Act shall be quashed or vacated for Want of Form, or removed by Certiorari, Ceniora>L

or any other Writ or Process whatsoever, inw any of Ilk Majesty’s Courts of Record ot U'ettmintier ; any
Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding : Provided alwoys, that in case there shall not he Time to Pnniw m »•

give such Notice, and enter into such Recognizances as aforesaid, before the next Sessions to be hulden Time fur No-

after the Conviction of tlic Appellant, then and in every such Case such Appeal may be made to the next *'•

following Sessions, and shall be there heard and determined : Provided always, that no Appeal shall be
allowed against any Conviction for any Penalty or Forfeiture which shall not exceed the Sum of Forty .fos.

’

Shillian.

LXaXVIII. And bo it further enacted. That all the Powers, Authorities, Provisions, Regulations, Estonding
Privileges, Penalties, Forfeitures, Clauses, Restrictions, Matters and Things wbatsoever, contained in the rented Art

said rcciteti Act, so fiir os the same are not expressly altered or repealed by this Act, shall extend and be
construed to extend to operate and be in force with respect to this Act, and shall ^ applied and put in

execution, as fully and effectually to ail Intents and Purposes, as if the some were repeated and reenacted
in the Body of (his Act, and were made Port thereof ; and the said recited Act and this Act shall, as to

all Matters and Things whatsoever (except as aforesaid), be considered as one Act.
* LXXXIX. And •wheeeasAhe Sehediiw (No. -itiriwled TaWe -of Weights allowed in Wiowr and

‘
' W i mmirr In Cnrriagri d i rrrfnri ta ihr Trii-hnl -(infhtdhir the Carriage aod -LoBdiiig),-' baa be«a found

'

•^..daieetive C- Bcirttierefow nnnnnwl, Tlmt il... b^and the Mint* is hereby Tcpeabdi
jmtPthe Schedule (No. 1.] annexed to this Act shall be made use of instead thereof.

‘ XC. And whereas Doubts have arisen as to the Roads to which the Provkions of the said recited Act “>

• extend Be it therefore enacted, 'fhat nothing in the said recited Actor ihis.Act contained .sholl extend or

be construed to extend to any Ituad or Rouda not under the Care and Management of Trustees or Commis-
sioners, or to any Road or Roods which shall be made, maintained, or supported under the Provisions of
any Act or Acts of I’arliaraenl passed for an unlimited Period, nolwilhstanding Tolls may be collected on
such Roads, or shall extend to affect, alter, or interfere with the Qualifications of any Commissioners or
other Persons having tho Care and Management of any such last-mentioned Roads, or with any 'foils taken,

or Weights carried Uicrcon, or in nny other Manner therewith.

XCI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act of the Third Year of 9 G.4. c-iao,

the Reign of HIs present Majesty, or in this Act contained, shall extend, or be deemed, construed, or Act,

taken to extend to an Act passed iu tho Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An
Act for vesting ia Committioarrt the Line of RoadJrom Shrewsbury in the County ^ Salop fo Bangor grsgo.o.
Feny in the County o/'Camarvon, anilJbr duchar^ine the Tnuleet under tneral Adi of the Seventeenth, c.-rs., or ttoailv

Taeidy eighth, Thirty tixth, Forty Jirtt, Forty leeand. Forty teventb, and Fiftieth Yeart of Hi» pretenl rvpsirwt umiiv

MaJe/ty,f-otn thefuture Reoair and Maintenance ihereif, and for altering and repealing to much of the

laid Aa> at qffeett the taid Line tf Road; nor to an Act passed in the same Year, Intituled An Act to

amend an Act patted in the Fifiy fRh Year of the Reig^n o/" His present Majesty, for granting to HU
Majesty the Sum ofTaeiify lAouraua r^iundi tovards r<7?airrng Roads betueen l^ondou ana Holyhead, by

('heater, and between London and Bangor, by Shrewsbury, andfor giving ad>Mtional Poiorr* to the Com-
missioners therein named, to build a Br^ge over the Meuai Straits, and to make a nnu Roadfrom Bangor
Perry to Holyhead, in the County Anglesea ; nor to any Road or Roads repaired, maintained, and sup-

ported under the Powers und Provisions of the taid Two last-mentioned Acts.

XCn. Provided always, and be it furtlier unacted, Tliat notliing in this Act contained shall extend, or Aci noth,

be construeil, adjudged, deemed, or token to extend to the Turnpike Road called The Commerxial Road, «tvnd to ilw

the several Bmnenes leading from and out of the same, authorized to be mode, repaired and maintained
under and by virtue of Five severol -Acts of Parliament, made and passed in the Forty third. Forty fourth,

Forty sixth. Forty ninth, and Fifty first Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the 'fhird, for

making and rrmintoihing the Roads communicating with die iVest anil East India Docks, and tor repairing

(he Cannon Street Ro^, and for loaking and inamtaining a new Koud to Barking, and a Roud from the

Romford and fnitechapel Road to Tubury Fort, in Die Counties of Middlesex and Etsex, and also

for maktrig a new Branch of Road from King David Lane, Shadteell, to the Esses Rood at Mile End, in

tbe'County of Middlesex, or to affect, encioach upon, vary, alter, or interfere with any of the Tolh.
Weighty or Dutin created by virtue of the said Acta or any of (hem, or any of the Powers and
.Authbrilics given to or vested in die Trustees oedog under or by virtue of the said .Acts, or any or eidiet

of them.
XCin. Pro.
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XCm. Pnmd^ altpays, and be it iiirther enacted. That so much of the Turnpike Rood from CariitU
to O^a^gaw as lies in the Coun^ of Cumierlani/ shall, from and after the OMiog ot this Act, be subjcict to
the R^ulttions, Powers, and Provkaons of the said Act passed in the Third Tear of the Ileign of Hts
prennt Maje^, and Uus Act, so &r os the same respects Nuisances, Annoyances, and Trespasses ; and
the Justices of the Peace acting for the County of CimberUnd arc hereby authorised and cmpowei^ to
enforce all Penalties for Nuisances, Aunoyances, and Trespasses on the said Road, withm the said Countv
of Citmi^tdaad,

XCIV. And be it fiirther enacted. That t£ Act may be altered, varied, or repealed by any Act to be
passed in this present Session of Parlianient.1

SCH£D{JLES to which this Act refers.

(No. 1.)

TABLE of WEIGHTS allowed in Winter and Summer to Carriages directed to be weighed (iududing
the Carriage and Loading), by Uic Act of the Fourth George the Fourth.

SUMMER. WINTER.

For every Waggon with Nine inch Wlieels - . 6 10 6 0
For every Cart with Nine inch Wheels ..... S 10 3 0
For every Waggon with Six inch Wheels ..... 4 15 4 5
For every Cart with Sx incli Wheels ..... S 0 2 15
For every Waggon with Wheels of the Breadth of Four Inches and a Half - * 5 3 15
For every Cart with Wheels of Ae Breadtli of Four Inches and a Half 2 12 2 7
For every Waggon with Wheels of less than Four Inches and a Half • 3 15 S 5
For every Cart with Wheels of less than Four Inches und a Half 1 15 1 10

Cap.
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CAP. xcvi.
An Ac\ to provide, until tlie First Day of July One tliousand eiglit hundred and twenty seven,

and until tlie liliid of die next Session of Parliament, for die better Administration of Justice In

AVtc SotdA If alts ami yan Diemn’s L-and, and for die more eftectuai Government diereof; nml
for other Purposes relating tJiereto. [I9th July 1829.]

WHERBA8 it is expedient to make further and more effectual Provision for the Administration of.Jus-
tice in His Majesty’s Colony and Settlements at Yew SotUh IVaUt and Van Diemen t Land respec-

tively Be it therefore enacted by theKing's most Excellent Majes^, by and with the Advice and Consent
of the Lords Spiritual and ’Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Au-
thority of the same, That it shall be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by Charters or hu Msjestr
Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain uid Ireland, to erect and uniwrized to

establish Courts of Judicature in Afeu SoulA IVtilet and Van Diemen's Land respectively, which alioll be umituts Count

styled " The Supreme Court of IVetu South Wales^' and " The Supreme Court of Van Diemen's Lands"
and thut each ot such Courts respectively shall be holdcn by One Judge or Chief Justice, and shall have N«w^
such ministerial or other Officers as shall be necessary for the Administration of Justice in the said Courts SouUi WaW
rcnu'ctivcly, and for the Execution of the Judgments, Decrees, Orders and Process thereof; and the said Van Die-

JuJges shall from time to time be appointed by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ; and the said a>ea'« T.tod.

ininisicrial and other Officers of the said Courts respectively shall from time to time be appointed to and
removed from their respective Offices in such Manner as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall by
such Charters or Letters Piitcnt as aforesaid direct; and the smu Judges shall respectively be entitled to

receive such reasonable Salaries as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall approve and direct,

which Salaries shall be in lieu of all Fees or other Emoluments whatsoever : and it shall and may be lawful

for Jlia Mujestv, His Heirs and Successors, from time to time as Occasion may require, to remove and
displace any such Judge or Chief Justice, and in his I^ace and Stead to appoint another lit and proper
Person : Provided nevertheless, that if it shall at any Time hereafter appear to His Majesty, His Heirs l*roTiio for

and Successors, expedient to augment the Number of the Judges of either of the Courts of Judicature Au^eowtion

aforesaid, then and in that Case it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
®f •^“‘'8*^

from time to time as Occasion may require, by Commission under His or their Royal Sign Manual, to

auOTient the Number of Judges of both or cither of the said Courts to Three, and to grant to such
sdoitionai Judges such reasonable Salary or Salaries as to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall

teem meet, and which shsll be in lieu of all Fees and Emoluments whatever
;
provided also, that in case of

the Absence or Death of any or eitlier of the Juices of the said Courts in New South Wales or Van
Diemen's Land respectively, or in case of any such Disease or Infirniitv as sliall render any such Judge
permanently incapable of mscharging the Duties of his Office, it shall be lawful for the Governor or acting

Governor of jVriu South Wales to appoint some lit and proper Person to act in the Place and Stead of any
Judge so being absent, dying or becoming permanently incapable, until such .fudge shall return to the
Execution of his Office, or until a Successor shall be appointed by Ills Majesty, as the Case may reouire;

and in the mean time until such Judge shall return os aforesaid,' or a Successor shall be appointea, and
shall actually enter on the Discharge of his Office in the said Courts respectively, the Person to to be
^pointed tiy the Governor or Acting Governor as aforesaid shall have and exercise all the Jurisdiction,

Powers and Authorities boion^ng to or vested in the Judges of the said Courts respectively.

II. And be it further enacted, ’Thut the said Courts respectively shall be Courts of Record, and shall JuntdictioaM'

have Cognisance of all Fleas, Civil, Criminal or Mixed, and Jurisdiction in oil Cases whatsoever, as fully ‘uchCouns.

and amply to all Intents and Purposes in New South Wales and Van Diemen's Land respectively, and all

and every the Islands and Territories which now are or hereafter may be subject to or dependant upon
the respective Governments (hereof, as His Majesty's Courts of Kiny’s Ben^, Common Pleas, and £x>

chequer at Weslmi/ister, or cither of them, lawfully have or hath in England; and the said Courts

respectively shaU also be at all Times Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and Geneva) Gaol Delivery, in and
for New South Wales and Van Diemen's Land, and the Dependencies thereof respectively ; and the said

Judges so appointed shall have and exercise such uid the like Jurisdicliun and Authority in New South

JViJes and Van Diemen's Laud, and the Dependencies thereof respectively, os the Judms of the Courts of

King’s Bench, Cumtnon Pleas and Exchequer in England, or any of Uiem. lawfully have and exercise,

and as shall be necessary for carrving into eff'cct the several Jurisdictions, Powers and Authorities com-
mitted CO (he said Courts respectively.

III. Aud be it further enucted, Tliat the said Supreme Courts in New South Wales and Van Diemett’s Tbe wiid Su-

Land respectively sliall and may inquire of, hear ami determine all Treasons, I^racies, Felonies, Robberies, premv Couii

Munlers, Conspiracies ond other Offences of wlial Nature nr Kind soever committed or that shall be com- mhsve Jori»-

micted upon the Sea or hi any Haven, River, Creek or Place where tlie Admiral or Admirals have Power,
Authority or Jurisdiction, or conitniued or that shall be committed in the Islands of Zealand, Otaheite feiwn caai-
or any o^er Island, Country or Place, situate in die Indian or Pacific Oceans, and net subject to His mined tt Scs,

Majesty, or to any Eurojmn State or Power, by the Muster or Crow of any Britith Ship or Vessel, or or iu ih*

any of Uiem, or by any British Subject tailing in nr belonging to, or that ahafl have sailed in or belonged
to ami have quitted any British Ship or Vessel to live in any Part of the said Islands, Countries or Pieces,

*'

or that shall be there living
; and that all Persons convicted of any of the Offences so to be inquired of,

heard ond determined in the said Courts respectively, shall be subject and liable to and shall suffer all
'

Gao. IV. 3 T such
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such and the tame Pains, PenoJiiea and Forfeitures os by any Law or Laws now in force Persons conticled

of the same respectively would be subject and liable to in case tlie same were resnecHvely Inquired of,

tried, heard, deternuned and adjudged iu England, any t,aw. Statute or Usage to itic contrary notwith*

standing.

IV. And be it further enrteted, That all Crimes, Misdemeoaors and OSenccs cognizable in the said

Courts respectively shall be prosecuted by bil'ormatiun in the Kamc of His Majesty's Attorney General

or other Officer duly appointed for such Purpose by the Governor or Acting Guremor aforcs^, and all

Issues of Fact joined on every such Information shafl be tried by the respective Judges of the said Courts,

ubepm^^ and a Jury of ^en Cmntnissioned Officers of His Majesty’s Jjea or Land Forces, wdietlier on full or Half

bylnroniuiiun. Pay; and sucli Jurors sliall from time to time be nominated for the Purpose aforesaid by the Governor or

uidirinl by tbe Acting Governor of Nev> Houth IVales or I on Diemen's Land respectively for the Time being ; and the
Judgeuul said Officers shall severally be liable to be diollciiged or objected to upon the special Ground of direct

Interest or Affection, to be specified in open Courtaithc Time of Chaliengo ; andin case of sudi Challenge

NsVv
Ohjection being allowed by the Judges of the said re»j)cctive Courts, Uie Officer or Officers so Ch2-

leiigcu or objected to sliall be succeeded by another such Officer or Officers as aforesaid, who shall in b'ke

Manner be nomiiiHtcd by the Governor or Acting Governor for llte Time being an aforesaid, and be liable

ill tlic same Manner Co Challenge or Objection, until Seven Officers shall appear duly qualified for the

Trial of any Offender ia the said Courts respectively, and the said Officers shall thereupon severally lake

and repeat in open Court tlie same Oath os is token by Petit Jurors impannclled for the Trial of any Crime
or Misdemeanor in any Court of Record in England, and sliall return their Verdict iu open Court, by tbe
Mouth of tbe iienior Officer serving on such Jury; itnd the Proceeding of the said Courts respectively

slmll be under the Controul and Direction of the respective Judges thereof; and all Matters of Law
arising in the Course of Trial sltoll be deterouned bv such Judges respectively, and the Judgment of the

said Courts respectively shall be pronounced by them in the Manner by Law established on the Trial of

Persons indicted in any Court of Record in £ngland! Provided nevertheless, lliat if at the Time of the

Meeting of the Supreme Court of Van Diemen's Land there should not be Seven Commissioned Officers

of His Alajcsty's Sea or I^iui Forces within the Distance of FiRy Miles from tbe Place of holding such

Court, or in cate of the Sickness of anv such Officers, the Person odmiDisteriog the Government of I'on

DiVincn’s Land sliall nominate such Magistrates nf the said DIand, or of any District or County of tbe

said Dlund, as to him shall seem meet, to act as Jurors on the Trials of such Crimes, Misdemeanors or

Offences os aforesaid, together with such and so many Commissioned Officers as aforesaid as may then be
within such Distance as aforesaid, and competent to act upon such Ju^, so as that there may in every

^
Case be a complete Jury of Seven Men for the Trial of the said Crimes, Misdemeanors and Offences ; and

Miiogs* Juron the Magistrates so to be appointed by tbe Person administering the Government of Van Diemen's Land
nuT tw eluJ- shall be liable to be challenged or objected to in sucli and tlie same Manner, and shall, if necessary, be

succeeded by some other M^stmics to be nominated bv tlie Person administering the Government of

the said island, and shell severely take and repeat such Oath as is hereinbefore dirticted with respect to

the said Commissioned Officers of His Majesty's Sea and Land Forces.
V. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by

his or their Instruction under His or their Royal Sign Manual, at any Time licreaRer to auihurizc the
Smii/i ll'nlrt ftir ihp Titno hoinir. In nnnvfinn a Court or Cmirts. ae

Proviao wtirre

Uiere (bill not

b* tivmi Com
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Governor or Acting Governor of Ae» South finales for the Dme being, to convene a Court or Courts, as

often os Occasion may require, for the Trial of all Crimes and Misdemeanors committed within any Place
or Places in tVcio SouiA IVales nr run Diemen's Land, or llte Dependencies tliereof, which by any Order
in Council to be fur that Purpose issued os alter mentioned shall be appointed for tbe Reception of

transported Felons and otlier Offenders; which Court or Courts sliall be of Record, and shall have and
exercise ail the Powers and Authorities incident and belonging to a Court of Record, and shall consist

respectively of a Judge to be appointed by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and such and so

many pruper Persons, nut fewer than Three or more than Five, as shall be appointed fur such Pur[>ose by
snch Governor or Acting Governor, by Commission to be duly made and executed under his Hand aii^

Seal ; and such Persons SintI be sworn in sucli ami the like Form, and the Verdict of the Wliolc of sncii

Persons sliall be taken and recorded in such and the like Manner, and the IVocecdingi of the said last

mentioned Court or Courts sliall be superintended and the Judgments thereof pronounced by the Judge
or Judges presiding at every such Trial, according to such andthe like Law and Usage as is liGreinbefore

directed wiUi reei>cct to the Trials of Persons prosecuted before the said Supreme Courts of Judicature of
Neta South IVales and Van Diemen's Land respectively; and in ail Cases where the Offence charged
ogninst any Person indicted before any such Court or Courts so to be established in any such Place or
Places as albrcsaid shall not be punishable with DeoUi. the Judge or Judges of the said Court or Courts
respectively sliall, und he and tliey it and ore hereby authorized to adjudge the Offender to any Corporal
Punishment not extending to Xjfe or Limb, as the Circumstances of the Case may require: Provided
always, tliat the Particulars and Grounds of every such Sentence shall in nil Coses be made known by U»c
Judge or Judges of the said last mentioned Court or Courts respectively to the Governor or Acting
Governor of -Verc South IVales or Van Diemen'* Land, as the Cose may be, for his Approbation.

Trifti of Ac- VI. And be it iurther enacted, Diat in any Actions at Law to be brought in the said Supreme Courts
lion* at Law to of A'«o South Wales and Van Diemen's Lana respectively, whenever the Parlies PlaiDtiff and Defendant

in any such Action shall join Issue on any Matter of Fact, the Trial of such Issue or Issues shall be by tht-

TwMaait-
t-hi®! Judge of the said Courts respecLively, and by Two Assessors, being Mag'istratcs or Justices of the

(met. Peace in and for tlie said Colony, or some County or District thereof; and the said Mogistrau-s shall be

S nominated
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Dominated from time to time for the Purpose aforesaid by the Governor or Acting Governor for die Time
being of South Woln and Van D/emeH's Land respectively, and shail be liable to Challenge upon
such and the same Grounds as may lawfully be alleged as Causes of Challenge against any Person impan-
nelled as a Juror, for the Trial of any Issue of Fact joined between the Parties in any Action depending
in any of His Majesty's Courts of liecord at WtttminUtr, and such Challenges sliall be made in npeti

Court, and decided by the Judges of the said Supreme Courts respectively { and in case any such Chal-
lenge shall be allowed by the s^ Judges respecuvely, another Justice of the Peace shall be nominated in

Manner aforesaid in the Place of the Justice against whom such Challenge shall have been so allowed,
who may in like Manner be chalieaged, until Two Justices shall appear competent to act as Assessors of
die C-ourt upon the Trial of die said Issue or Issues of Fact ; and tlie said Two Assessors shall thereupon
severally tuc and repeat in open Court sucli and the same Oath as L> taken by any Juror sworn upon the

Trial of any Issue of Fact in any of His Majesty's said Courts of Beeord at fVestvii/uler, and (he Judges
of the said Supreme Courts respectively shall, together with the said Two Assessors, give their Venficl

upon every such Issue or Issues of Fact as aforesaid; and in case any such Judge ana Assessors cannot
^ree upon such Verdict, the Verdict of the major Part of dicm shall be taken, entered, and recorded as

the Verdict of all : Provided always, tbat if the Parties, Plnintifl' and Defendant in any such Action, shall

be desirous of having any such Issue or Issues of Fact as aforesaid tried by a Jury of Twelve Men. and
shtdl concur In an Application for that Purpose to the Judges of the said Supreme Courts respectively,

then and in every such Cose such Issue or Issues of Fact shall be tried by a Jury, under the Direction of
the said Judges respectively.

VII. And be it further enacted, Thai no Person shall be deemed competent to serve upon any Jury as

aforesaid, who shall not have and possess a Freehold Estate of Filly Acres or more of cleared Land, or a
Freehold Dwelling House or Tenement of the Value of Three hundred Pounds Sterling or upwards, situate

in some Part ofNew South ff’aiei or Fan Diemeu t Land respectively.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and mar bo lawful for His Majc^, his Heirs and Suc-
cessors, by any Order to be by Him or Them issued with the Advice of His or Their Privy Council, ut

any Time or I'imes hereafter, to cause the Trial by Jury to be further introduced and applied in such
Parts of New South Walts and Fan Diemen's Laud, and tlicir respective Dependencies, at such Time, in

such Cases, and with, under and subject to such Rules, Modihcaiiaus and Limitations in respect thereof,

as to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall seem meet, and as shall be specified in any such Order
in Council in that Bcholl'.

IX. And be it further cnsctvd, That the said &iprenio Courts respectively shall be Courts of Equity in

New South Wales and Fan Diemen's Land, and the Dependencies thcicor respectively, and diail Itave

Power and Authority to administer .Justice, and to do, exercise and perform all such Acts, Matters ami
Things necessary for the due Execution of such Equitable Jurisdiction, as the Lord High Chancellor of
Grrat Uriiain can or lawfully may within Knglaud.

X. And be it further enacted, That the said Supreme Courts respectively shall be Courts of Eccicai-

astical Jurisdiction, and shall have full Power and Autltority to administer and execute within New South

Wales and Fan Diemen's Land, and the Dependencies thereof respectively, such Ecclesiastical Juris-

diction and Aulhurity as shall be committed to the sold Supreme Courts respectively by His Majesty's

said Charters or Letters Patent
;
provided, that in all Cases where the Executor or Executors of any Will,

upon being duly (uted, shall refuse or neglect to lake out Probate, or where the next of Kin shall be
abseni, and the Effects of the Deceased shall appear to the said .lud^ respectively to be exposed and
liable to Waste, it shall be lawful for die smd Judges respectively to authorize and empower tht Registrar,

or other Ministerial Officer of the told Supreme Courts respectively, to collect such Effects, and hold or

deposit or invest the same in such Manner and Place, or upon such Security, and subject to such Orders
and Direcdons as shall be made, either as applicable to all such Cases, or specially in any Case, by the

said Judges, in respect of the Custody, Contruul or Disposal thereof.

XI. And be it further enacted, That in all Coses wlicrc the Process of the said Supreme Courts respect-

ively hath been sued out against any Defendant or Defendants in any Plaint or Action entered in the said

Supreme Courts respectivmy, for Debt upon Specially, or Bill or Note under Hand, or Book Debt, upon
a Coneessil solvert, and a .Von est inventus hath been returned, it shall be lawful for the said Supreme
Courts respectively to issue an Attachment, thereby commanding the Sheriff or Provost Marshal of New
South Wales or Van Diemens Land respectively, or his lawful Deputy, to attacJi tlie Monies, Goods,
Chattels or Debts of any luch Defendant or Defendants, in the Hands of zny Person or Persons whom-
soever, and notwithstanding any such Person sliall be the Wife or .Attorney of the Defendant aforesaid, in

whose Poasesaion or Power such Monies, Goods and Chattels be, or from whom such Debts may be
due ; and also to require sucli Person or Persons to appear at a Day certain ofthe next Term or Meeting
of the said Supreme Courts respectively, to shew Cause why the said Monies, Goods, Chattels or Debts,
or so much thereof as will satisfy the Debt demanded, should not be delivered to the Plaintiff or Ploiniife

in such Action ; at which Day, if the said Person or Persons shall confess, or it shall otherwise be made
to appear to the Satisfaction m the said Supreme Courts respectively, that the said Monies, Goods, Chat-
tels or Debts do properly belong to the said Defendant or Defendants against whom Process hatli been
returned as aforesaid, and if the said Plaintiff or FlaintiSi. thdr, his or her Agent or Attorney do swear
in opm Court that the Debt so demanded it due, and that no Part thereof bath been satisfied, and do also

give SecuritT in Double the Debt demaoded. to restore with Treble Damages the same, or so much
thereof as shall afterwards be disproved, then and in ell sucb Cases the Pliunliff or Piaintiffis shall have
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Judgment for the said Debt demanded, and Execution agtunit the said Monies, Goods, Chattels and
Debts so attached : Provided always, that if the said Defendanl or Defendants, or any Person as Atlomey
to the said Defendant or Defendants, shall appear, and put in Bad to answer the Action and satisfy the

Judgment, then and in all such Cases the said Attachment shall be dissolved, and Proceedings had
according to the usual Comae m the said Supreme Courts respectively: and if any Peiaon or Persons os

aforesaid, in whose Poueuiun or Power such Money, Goodly Chattels or Debts shall be so utiached,

shall dis)tosc of the same or any I’an thereof before the said Debt demanded shall be satisfied, or the

•aid -Attachment dissolved, then and iii every such Case the said Person or Persons for such their Default

shall be liable to make Satisfaction to the Plaintiff or Plainti&, out of his, her or their proper Eirtates,

and in case no such Satisfaction shall be made, shall be liable to be dealt with os for Contempt irf* the said

Supreme Courts respectively.

XIL And be it further enacted. That on the Trial of even Issue of Fact joined between the Parties in

any Action at Law by this Act utade cognizable in the aaid Supreme Cnurts, where the Sum or Matter

at Issue shall exceed the Amount or Value of Five hundred Pounds Sterling, and where such Trial sluiil

uot be by a Jury, the Judges of the said Supreme Courts respectively shall cause the Evidence to be taken

down in Writing by the Clerk or other proper Officer of the said Supreme Courts respectively, and re-

peated in open Court to the Witnesses resiKHttively giving the some; and the Evidence to taken ami
repealed shall be entered upon the Proceedings of the Court, and be of Record, and that no Objection

shw be allowed to the Competency of Witnesses of sufficient Age and Discretion, except for Interest in

the Event of the Trial ; and in every Case in which any Appeal shall be made or allowed under the Pro-

visions of this Act, Copies of all Documents and Papers which shall have been produced and given in

Evidence shall be certihed by the said Clerk, or other proper Officer of the Court to be appointed for

that Purpose, as authentic ; and also Copies of any Documents and Papers which shall have been pro-

duced and tendered in Evidence, and rejected, shall, if required by the Party producing the same, be in

like Manner authenticated, hut marked by such Officer os aforesaid os rejected, iu order tliat all such
Copies may be annexed to the Record as Part thereof, in case of Appeal.

XIII. And be it furtiter enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or
Defendants, against whom any Judgment, Decree, Order or Sentence uf the said Supreme Courts re-

spectively ritall be given, for or in respect of any Sum or Matter at Issue above the .Amount or Value of
]^ve huodred Pounds Sterling, to appeal therefrom to the Court of Appeals hereinafter mentioned;
and the Party or Parties appealing Kom such Judgment, Decree. Order or Sentence, shall, within

Fourteen Dnys from tlie passing thereof, give Notice to the adverse Party or Parties of such Appeal, oml
within Twenty eight Days from and after such Judgment, Decree, Order or Sentence, enter imo suffi-

cient Security, to be approved by tlie Judges of the said Supreme Courts respectively, to satisfy or per-

form the said judgment, Decree, Order or Sentence, in case tlie same shall be affirmed, or the Appeal
dismissed, togetlicr with such further Costs as shall be awarded thereon ; and in all Cases of Appeal
where Notice slinll be given and Security perfected as aforesaid, Execution shall be stayed, and not
otherwise.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judges of either of the Supreme Courts
aforesaid, on the Application of either of the Parties, Piaintiff or D^endant, ut or before the Hearing
or Trial of any Suit or Action commenced in the said .Supreme Coaris respectively, to permit an Apped
to tlie said Court of Appeals from any Judgment, Decree, Order or .Sentence of tlie said Supreme Courts
retqtcctivdy, although the Sum or Matter at Issue, for or in respect nf which such Judgment, Decree,
Order or Sentence shall or may be given, made or pronounced, slioll not amount to or be of the Value

of Five hundred Pounds Stcrli^, in case it shall be made to appear to the Satufoctioii of the said Judges
of the said Supreme Courts respectively tliat such Judgment, Decree, Order or Seiiieuce may be of
peculiar Importance, or may affect directly or indirectly the Decision of any other Question or Questions
of peculiar Importance, or involve directly or indirectly any Claim, Demand or Question to or respecting
IVoperty, nr any Civil Right, amounting to or of the Value of Five hundred Pounds Sterling ; and in all

such Coses where the Trial shall not be by a Jury, the Evidence given before the said Supreme Courts
respectively shall be taken down in Writing, and repeated to the Witnesses giving the some ; and such
Evidence umll be of Record, and Copies shall be mode and authenticated of all Uncumciits and Pa{iers

produced, in such .Manner ns before directed respecting the Trial of lasucs of Fact where tlie Sum or
Matter at Issue shall exceed the Amount or Value of Five hundred Pounds Sterling.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the Governor or Acting Governor of iVetv South fValet shall

i from time to time hold a Court, to be called “ Tlic Court of Appems of the Colony of .Vric South WaUt;"
which Court kliall have Power and Autliority, in ail such Cases as aforesaid, to receive and hear Appeals
from die Judgments, Decrees, Orders and Sentences of the Supreme Courts of A’rw South IValrx and
Fan Diemcn't Laud respectively, and to affirm, alter or reverse die said Judgments, Decrees, Orders or
Sentenucs, in Whole or in Part, or to dismiss the said Appeals, with Costs or otherwise, os may he just

:

Provided always, that die Governor or Acting Governor aforesaid shall be assisted in tlie hearing or deter-
mining of all Algols from tbo Supreme Court of Tun Diemen't Laud by the Chief .lustice of the
Supreme Court of A'ete South R'aUn Provided also, that the Record of every Judgment, Decree, Order
or Sentence, to be pronounced by the said Court of Appeals, shall by such Court be remitted to the
Supreme Court whence dm Appeal was brougiit, to be by such Supreme Court carried into effect accord-
ing to Law ; Provided also, that upon any Appeal to be brought to the said Court uf Appeals from any
Judgment of either of the said Supreme Courts, founded upon the Verdict of a Jury of Twelve Men, the

1 said
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t«d Court of Appeal* shall not reverse, alter or inquire into tlic said Judgment, except ooljt for Error of

Law apparent upon the Record.
XVI. And be it further enacted. That it shall and maybe lawful for His Majesty, by the said Charters Appoala to Hk

or Letters Patent respectively, to allow any Person or Persons feeling aggrieved by any Judgtnem, Decree, “

.

Order or Sentence of the satd Court of Appeals, to appeal therefrom to His Majesty in Council, in such

Manner, within such Time, and under and subject to such Rules, Regulations and Limitations, as His carter.
^

Majesty, by any such Chatters or Letters Patent respectively shall appoint and prescribe.

X\TI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for His Majesn', HU Heirs and Successors, by H» Mi^ytu
HU said Charters or Letters Patent, or by any Order in Council, at any '/ime hereafler to make and pro* msLa Rutaud
scribe, or to authorize and empower Uie Judges of the said Simreme Courts in AViu SoulA Wales and Van
Diemen t Lattd respectively, under such Limitations os HU Nlajcsty sliall deem proper, to moke and pre-

scribe such Rules and Orders touching and concerning the nme and Place of holding the said Courts re- ^Courts,
spcctively, the Forms and Manner of^occeding, and the Practice and Pleadin)|;B upon all Lidictmenls,

Informutions, Actions, Suits and other Matters to be therein brought, the appointing of Commissioners

to take Bail and examine Wiuws&es, the taking Examinations of Witnesses de hene ette, and allowing the

some as Evidence, the granting of Probates of WilU and Letters of Administration, the Proceedings of

the Sheris', Provost Morabnl and other Ministerial Officers, the Process of the said Courts and the Mode
of executing the s»ne, the impannelling of Juries, the Admission of Attornies, Solicitors and BarrUtera,

the Fees, Poundage or PerquUites to be lawfully demunded by any Officer, Attorney or Solicitor in the

said Courts respectively, and all other Matters and Things whatsoever, as to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, shall seem meet fur the Conduct of Business in the said Courts respectively, and as may be
adapted to the Circumstances and Condition of the said Colony ; and such Rules and O^ers from time to

time to alter, amend or revoke, as to His Mojesty, tlis Heirs and Successors, shall seem reejuisite ; and all

Rules and Orders so to be established by any such Order or Orders in Council as aforesaid shall be of
sudi and tlie like Force and Effect os if the some hod been inserted in this present Act.
XVllL And be it further enacted, That the Governor or Acting Governor of Nea South Wales and HeguUdom u

Fan Diemen’s Land, and the Dcj^ndeucies thereof respectively, ujwn the Arrival in the said Colony of “ tqwniog ihr

His Majesty's Charter or T,«ltera Patent for tlie Establishment, by virtue of this Act, of the Supreme
Courts of A'cu’ South Wales and ran Diemen's Land resTCCtively, shall by Proclamation notify to tlie

,j,g

Inhabitants of tlie said Colony the Time when the said Courts refpcciivcly are to be opened, and the tiw kinga's

Judges thereof res|)ectively are to assume and enter upon the Exercise of their Jurbdiedon therein ; and Cfasner.

when and so soon as tlie said Courts shall actually have so assumed and entered upon the Exercise of such
Jurisdictiou, then and from tbcnccfurlh the Act made and passed in the Twenty seventh Year of His lace adA ibncupon
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to enable His Majesty to establish a Court of Criminal Judicature an S7 G.S. c.S.

the Lnieifrii Coast ofNew South Wales, and the Parts adjacent, shall cease to Gave effect and determine, to «»*.

and the Courts of Criminal and Civil Jurisdiction in A’etv South Wales and its Dependencies respectively.

mstituteJ by His Majeslv's Letters Patent under the Great Seal, and bearing Date respectively the Second And slio tbc

Day of April mid the ('uurch Day of February, in the Twenty fourth and Filly fourth Years of Ilis late Louer* nucni

Majesty's Reign, sliall likewise cease and determine, oad every Suit or Complaint which shall at that 9d Dsv

Hme be de{>euding in the said Courts respectively shall and may be proceeded upon in tlie said Supreme
|

Courts of A'eu South Wales or Tan Diemen's Land rcspectivcljr, in the same Manner as on}' Suit or Com-
plaint originally commenced or brought in sucli Courts respectively under this Act, and as if such Suit or sa G-s.
Comploiot bad been orimnally brouj^it or commenced in such Courts respectively; and all the Records,
Muniments and Proceedinijs wlioUocvcr of and bclunging to the said Courts of Criminal and Civil Juris-

diction respectively shall. Irom and iinmediulelv aRer tlie opening of the .Supreme Courts respectively in-

ftiiulcd under ihit. Act, be delivered uver and ilepotuted for safe Custody in the said Supreme Courts re-

spectively. to which all Ponies concerned shall and have Recourse as to tbc other Records of the

said Courts; provided, that until the said S^reme Cuurto to be established by virtue of this Act shall Pmriw farfs-

have actually assumed and entered upon the Exercise of their Jurisdiction in the said Colony, the said Courts.

Courts of Criminal and Civil Jurisdiction now existing within A'ni) South Wales and Van Diemen’s Land,

and the Dependencies thereof, shall enjoy and exercise all Powers, Authorities, and Jurisdictions lawfully

reeled in them by the said several Letters Patent, as fully and effectually to nil intents mid Ihirposcs as if

this Act had not been made.
XIX. And be it furtiier cnactod. That Courts of General or Quarter Scssliins shall be holden in A’ictv Coun* of Sn-

South ira/fti and Fum D/emen's Land, and their Dcpcndcudcs, ut sucli Times and Places os the Governor tiou'iiotwMd,

or Acting Govemor of \mi South Wales sliall by his Proclamation appoint ; nnd the said Courts of Ses-

sioDS respectively Bhoil have Power and Authority to take cognizance of all Matters and Things cogniz-

able m Courts of General or Quarter Sessions in Lngtand, so far os the Circunulsnccs and Condition of

the said Colony bhull require aud admit ; and ihe said Courts shall have Poa cr and Authority in a summary
Way to take cognizance of all Crimes and Misdemeanors not punisliable wiUi Death, which hove been or
shall be comniitied by any Felons or other Offenders who have been or sliall be transported to A'cra South

Wales or its Depcn^ncies, and whoso Smitcuces shall not have expired or been renutted. and also of

all Crimes aud Misdemeanors committed by any such Felons or Offenders on board of any Ship or Vessel

during the Voyage to AVui South Wales nr the Dependencies thereof, and Uie sonic ti> nunisli, if such
Courts shall see Kt, by extending the Time for which such Persons may have liecii originally transported,

or by Transpnruiion to such other J’art of .V«c South Wales, or tlic Dependencies thereof, os shall or

may be appointed for the Reception of Offenders os hereafter mentioned, and os the Case moy require,
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and by bard Labour for any Time not exceeding Tbrec Years s and also in a like summary Way to take

cognizance of all Complaints made against any such Felons or Ofienders for Drunkenness, Disobedience

of Orders, Nedect of Work, Absconding or Desertion, abusive Language to tbeir, his or her Employers
or Overseers, Insubordination or oUier turbulent or disorderly Conduct, and all such Offences to punish by
whipping or other conwral Punishment not extending to Ihivation of Life or Member, or by Removal to

tome other Fart or Place In the said Colony or its Dependencies, and bard Labour, according to the

Nature and Degree of such Offences respectively : Provioed, that a Return of all Sentences imposed by
the said Court be made to sucli GoTcmor or Acting Govenior aforesaid, and shall be by him within Six

Months imnsmitted to one of His Majesty'* Principal Secrctaties of Slate in England.

XX. And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor or Acting Governor of Nev
Soaih IVales fVom time to time to institute Courts of Civil Jurisdiction, to be called “ Courts of Requests,"

in difl'crciit Fans of A’nv South IVak* and Van Dienen't Land, or the Dependencies Uicreof, as occauon
shall rcciuirc, with full Power and Authority to hear and determine in a summary Way all Actions, Plainu

and Suits for the Payment or Recovery of any Debt, Damages or Matter not exceeding Ten Founds
Sterling, except the Matter in ouwtion shall relate to the Title to any Lands, Tenements or Heredita-

ments, or to the taking or demauuing of any Duty payable to the King, or to any Fee of Office, annual

Rent or otlicr such Matter, where Rights in future tnoy be bound, or to any general Rgfat or Duty, ond

to award Costs therein ; and the Detenuination and Award of such Courts of Requests, in all Cases within

the JuriEdictioii tliercof, shall be final and shall be carried into Execution by Attachment and Sale of the

Goods ami Effects, or by Corporal Arrest of the Par^ or Parties against whom such Determinatioo or

Stlo^oTCotn Award shall be made; and each uf the said Courts of Requests respectively shall be holdcn by a Com-
minonm. inissiooer, to he appointed by the Governor or Acting Governor aforesaid for the Time being, with such

Salary os the said Governor or Actiug Governor, with the Approbation of His Majesty, shall »ink proper

to appoint; which Salary shall be in lieu of all Fees, Proffts or Emoluments wliatevcr, in rcs]>ect of the

Office of such Commissioner as aforcsoid.

the Ou'i-mof
,

XXI. And be it further enacted. That the Governor or Acting Governor of .Yeiv South Walet shall and
stth Uie Cliier may, with the Assistance of die Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of New South IVales, from time to

i^^ nJ*?***
time settle such Forms of l*rocess, and such Rules of Practice and Proceeding, for the Conduct ond Dis.

Sr*itw"coumr of Business in the said Courts of Sessions and Requests respectively, and appoint such reasonable

nf Smmnt and Foes CO bc taken 08 sboll seem neccssaiy and proper for expediting the Businw of the said Courts with

Rc^nii. most Convenience and least Expence to the Parties concerned therein, and such Rules and Forms siiall bo

followed, and such Fees sliall be paid accnrduicly, and no other.
‘ XXII. Ami Whereas it is expedient to make Provision for on equal Distribution of the Efi'ects of In-

* solvent Debtors in New South Wales and Van Diemen's Land, and the D^cndencics thetcof, among

<01
' their Creditors;’ Bc it further enacted, That u oRcn as any Writ or other Process for the Recovery of

iteduioglmal- any Debt or Sum due shall bc issued by the Supreme Courtt aforesaid, or either uf than, against any

Person or Persons residing or carrying on Business in South Wales or Van Diemen't Land, or any

Place within llie respective Dependencies thereof, and it shall be made to appear to the said Courts re-

nilvBin Pmons speciivcly at llie Return of such Writ or Process, ihnt the Person or Persons a^nst whom the same slioll

in Soaih ha^ t been issued is or ore unable to pay Twenty Shillings in the Found to all his, her or their Creditors, ii

Wairv shall be lawful for the Judges of the said Courts respectively to cause the Person or Persons against whom
the same shell have been issued, together with all his, her' or their Creditors, to be summoned by public

Notice to attend ilie said Court on a certain future Day; and in tlie mean time, if it shall appear necessary

to the Juices of the said Courts respectively, to appoint one or more uf the said Creditors os movurional

Trustee or Trustees, to discover, collect ana receive the Estates and Eff'ects of such Person or Persons so

appearing to be insolvent, subject to the Orders and Directions of the said Judges respectively ; and if

after due Exomlnab'on of the Person or Persons against whom Process shall have been issued as aforesaid,

or if such Person or Persons shall ^scond or fail to attend the said Courts respectively, pursuaiit to such

Summons os aforesaid, it shall i>e made to appear to the Satisfaction of the said Judges respectively tluu

such Person or Persons is or ore insolvent, it shall be lawful for the said Courts respectively to decide
such Person or Persons insolveni accordingly, and immediately to lake Order for discovering, collecting

and selling the Estates. Debts and Effecu of such Insolvent or Insolvents, and distributing the IVoduce
thereof equally and rateably amongst all his, her or tbeir Creditors, and for that Purpose to authorize any
Two or more Creditors of the said Insolvent or Insolvents, or any other fit and proper Person or Persons
to be for that Purpose nominated by the said Courts respectively, to act as and be Trustee fur the Bentiit

of the Creditors of such Insolvent or Insolvcnu ; and the said Courts respectively shall from time to time
make such Orders as shuil bc just, for better discovering, collecting, seliing and realising the Estates,

Debts and Eff'ects of the Person or Persons so declared Insolvent, and for muing a rateable Distribution

thereof amongst ail the Creditora of such Insolvent Person or Persons, or if Occasion shall require, for

vesting the same, or any Puts thereof, in the Public Funds or Securities in En^and, until such Distribu.

non can be made.
XXIII. And be it further enacted. That if such Insolvent Person or Persons shall make a full and true

Disclosure, Discovery and Surreoder of all his, her or their Estates. Goods, Debts and Efi'ecu, ami

shall conform to the Ordere and Directions of the said Judges of the said Supreme Courts respectively in

respect thereof, (he same shall and may, with the Consent in Writing under the Hands of the major
Part in Number and Value of the Creditors of such Insolvent or Insoivenu, be certified by the Jutlms,
under (be Seal of the said Courts respectively; and such Certificate may bc pleaded, and shall be a mv
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XO ail Suits and Complaints for Debts and Contracts for Payment of Money duei and entered into by
such Person or Persons prior to die Time of his, her or their being declared insolvent as aibresaid ; and
if any Penon or Persons so declared insolvent as aforesaid shall fiiil to make a (rue Disclosure imd Dis*

covery of all his, her or Uieir Estate or Estates and Effects, or shall oUiorwisc refuse to conform to the

Orders or Directions of the said Judges of the said Courts respectively, it aliall be liiuful for the said

Courts respectively to cause such Person or Persons to be arrested and iiiiprutuncd until he, she or they
doll make such Disclosure and Discovery, and in all respects conform to such Orders oinl Directions i

Provided alirays, that no Person or Persons who sltoil be declared insolvent an aforesaid u Second Time
shall be entitled to any such Certificate, unless his, her or tlieir Estate or Estates und Effects, when collected

and realized, shall be sufHdent to pay at least hlflccn Shillings in the Pound to oil his, her or their Cre-
ditors ; and that no Person or Persons who sliall be declared insolvent os aforesaid a Third Time or oflcner

shall be entitled to any such Certificate.

‘ XXIV. iVnd Whereas it may be necessary to make Laws and Ordinances for the Welfare and good Go-
‘ vemment of the said Colony of New South fFaJa, and the Dependencies thereof, the Occasions of which
' cannot he foreseen, nor witKout much Delay and lncoDvcni«icc be provided for, witlumt I'ulrustiug that

' Authority for a certain Time, and under proper Restrictions, to Persons resident there : And W'hereai
‘ it is not at present expedient to call a Legislative Assembly in the said Colony Be it dicrefurccnactcd,

Tliat it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, by Warrant under His or

Their Sign Manual, to constitute and appoint a Council, to consist of such Persons resident in the said

Colony, not exceeding Seven nor less Five, as His Majesty, His Fluir.s and Successors, sliall be
pleased to appoint; and upon the Death, Removal or Absence of any of the Members of the said Couii-

di, in like Manner to constitute and appoint such and so many other Person or Persons as shall be acces-

sary to supply the Vacancy or Vacancies ; and the Governor or Acting Governor for the Time being of

the said Colony, with the Advice of tlic Coundl to be appointed as afotesaid, or tlie major Part of them,
slioU have Power and Authority to make Laws and Ordinances fur the Peace, Welfare and good Government
of the said Colony, sucli Laws and Ordinances not being repugoaut'to this Act, or to any Charter or

Letters Patent or Order in Council which may be issued in pursuance hereof, or to the Laws of £nglam/,
but consistent with such Laws, so far as the Circumslnnces of the said Coloiw will admit : Provided
always, that no Law or Ordinance shall be passed or made, unless the same shall first by ilie said Governor
or Acting Governor be laid before the said Council, at a Meeting to be for that Purpose convened by a
written Summons under the Hand of such Governor or Acting Governor, to be delivered to or IcR at the
usual Place of Abode of tlie Ik^enibcrs of such Council respectively

;
provided also, tliat in case all or

tile minor Port of ibe Members of the said Council shall dissent from any Law or Ordinance proposed by
such G^ovemor or Acting Governor at any sucli Meeting as aforesaid, the Members of the said Couacit

so dissenting shall enter upon tlie Minutes of such Couacil tlie Grounds and Reasons of such their Dis-

sent, and in every such Case such pr^osed Law or Ordinance Khali not pnsM into a Law
;
provided never-

theless, that if it shall appear to the Governor or Acting Governor for the Time being of the said Colony,

that sueb pniposed Law or Ordinance is essential to the Peace and Safety thereof, and cannot without
extreme Injury to the Welfare and good Govemiiieot of the said Colony be rejected, then and in every

such Case, if any one or more Member or Members of the said Council sWl assent to such proposed Law,
the said Governor shall enter upon the Minutes of the Council the Grounds and Reasons of such his

Opinion; and iu every such Case, and until tlic Pleo-sure of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, ahull

be made known in the said Colony respccring the same, such Law or Ordinance shall be of full Force and
Effect in the said Colony, and the Dependencies tiiercof, any such Dissent os aforesaid of the Majority

of the Members of the said Council notwithstanding.
XXV. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tiat in case any Rebellion or Insurrection shall hare

actually broken out iu the said Colony, or if in the Judgment of the Governor or Acting Governor tberoof

for the Time being, Uierc shall be good and sufficient Cause to apprehend tliat any sudi Rebellion or In-

surrection is about forthwith to bre^ out therein, then and ia every such Case it shall aod may be lawful

for such Governor or .Acting Governor to promulgate and enforce witliin the said Colony and its De-
pendencies any Law or Ordinance which may be necessary for suppressing or preventing any such Re-
bellion or Insurrection as aforesaid, although every Member of the said Council should dissent from any
(uch Law nr Ordinance.

XXVL Provided also, and be it Rirther enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for Flis Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, by any Order to be by Him or Tliem issued by and with the Advice of His or

Tlieir Privy Council, to make and establish any Law or Ordinance which may have been previously laid

before and dissented from by the whole or the major Port of the said Council, in case such Law or Or-
dinance shall i^pcar to His Maj«ty, His Heirs and Successors, to be necessary for the better Govern-
ment of the said Colony and its Dependencies.
XXVII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That tlie said Governor and Council shall not impose

any Tax or Duly upon any Ship or Vessel trading with the said Colony or the Dependencies thereof,

or upon any Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into or exported from the same, nor any other
Tax or Duty, except only sudi Taxes or Duties as it may be necessary to levy for local Purposes ; and the
Puiposcs for which every such Tax or Duly may be so imposed, and to or towards which the Amount
thereof is to be appropriated and applied, shall be distinctly and particularly stated in the Body of every
law or Ordinance irapoiing every suclv Tax or Dutv.

XXVUI. And
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‘ XXVIII. And Whereas an Act of Parliament was tnaiie in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His
* late Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled An Aci to stay Proceedtngt againei any Governor or other
* Perton eoncenied in imposing and levying Duties in New South W'alcs j to continue until the First Day oy
' January One thousand eight hundred and tvsenty one, certain Duties ; and to empower the said Governor
* to levy a Duty on Hpirits made in the said Cjony

:

And Wliereas ilie said Act hath been continued
* from time to time by divers Acts of Purliament, and was varied and altered by an Act passed in the
' Third Yeor of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to continue, unlii the First Day of
* January One thousand eight hundred and txoentyJour, an ^eijsMsed in the Fifty ninth Year ofHis late

' Majesty, relating to imposing arid levying Duties in New Soutli Wales.; to authorise the imposing and levy
* ing other Duties on Goods imported into the said Colony ; and to suspendfor Ten Years the Payment tjf

jsG.a. c.it4. * Duty on the Importation ifcertain Goods the Produce fUen South Wales ; and it is expedient that the
nade perp** ‘ said Act of the Fifty niou) Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George ine Tliird should

' be made perpetual, and that all tlie Powers and Authorities thereby or by the said Act of the Third Year
‘ of the Reign of His present Majesty committed to the Governor or other Person administering the
‘ Government of Sew South Wales, should be continued ns fully os if this present Act had not been
* made Be it therefore enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, That the said Act passed in the Fifty ninth

Year of His said late Majesty King George the Third sliull be and the saiue is hereby made perpetual, and
that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to repeal, alter or aflect the

said last mentioned Act, or the said Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign uf His present Majesty
;

any thing herein contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.
No Lswtobe XXI^ And be it furtlier enacted, That no Law ot Ordinance shall by the said Governor or Acting

Governor be laid before the said Council for their Advice or Approbation, or be passed into a Law, unless

Jui- “ ^'®Py thereof shall have been first laid before the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Sew South

tiee, sod Us Wales, and uuless such Chief Justice siiall have transmitted to the said Governor or Acting Governor a
Csniflcsic. Certificate under the Hand of such Chief Justice, that such proposed Law is not repuguaut to the Laws

of England, but is coosistent with such Laws, so far as the Circumstances of the said Oslony will admit.

Iawt,&c. XAa. And be it further enacted, That every Law or Ordinance so to be made os aforesaid shall, within
mwkbyttM Months from the Date thereof, be transmitted by the Governor or Acting Governor for the Time

being of the said Colony to One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State for the Time being ; and

SunUu fiom ^bat it sliall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, from time to time us He or

tlic Date ihci^ They shall think necessary, to signify, through One ofHisorTbeir Princmol Secretaries of State, His or

u be inns- Their Approbation or Disallowance of all such Laws and Ordinances ; ai,d that from and immediately
Dttud tv Hia after the Time when such Disallowance shall be published in the said Colony, by a Proclamation to be

for that Purpose issued by die said Governor or Acting Governor, all such Laws and Ordinances sliall be
*™**““*'

null and void : but in case His Majesty, Hi* Heirs and Successors, shall not, within the Space of Three
Y'oars from the making of such Laws and Ordinances, signify His or Their Disapprobation or Disallow*

ance tiiereof us aforesaid, Uien and in that Case all such I^ws and Ordinances ahmi be valid and effectual,

and. have full Force.
Laws “ XXXI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That all Laws and Ordinances to be made in the said

Orders to be made by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, with the Advice of His and
their Privy Council, in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament within Six

p«rlitm«)t. Weeks at latest next aftiw the Commencement of each Session.

Mnobm of XXXII. And be it further enacted. That the Members for the Time being of the said Council shall

be Council to by virtue of such their Office be Justices of the Peace in and for the Whole of the said Colony of .Vra
l.i- Jostiro of South Wales and its Dependencies, and shall within the said Colony take Precedence of all Persons

Pesee. next after the Governor or Actii^ Governor tiiereof, and the Judges of the said Supreme Courts, and
the Commander in Chief for the Time being of His Majesty’s Forces within the said Colony and its

Otihiobe Dependencies; and the said Members of tlie Council shidl, before they enter upon and discharge the

uken. Duties of Bucli their Office, severally take and subscribe, before and in the Presence of the Governor or
Acting Governor thereof Ibr the Time being, an Oath in the following Words ; that is to say,

‘ J DO swear, That 1 will, to the best of my Judgment and Ability, faithfully advise and assist the
' Governor or Acting Governor of the Colony ot New South Wales and its Dependencies, in aJl such
• Matters as shall be brought under my Consideration os a Member of the Council of the said Colony

;

• and 1 swear, that I will not, directly or indirectly, comuiunicalc or reveal to any Persuu or Persons.
• any Matter which sliall be so brought under my Consideration, oc which shall become known to me as
. a Member of the said Council.

'
‘ So lielp me GOD.-

a*guUdonsM XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That in case of the Death, Absence or permanent Incapacity
of any Member or Members of the said Legislative Council, the Governor or .Acting Governor for the

“ Time being of tlie said Colony shall and may ajipoint some fit and proper Ptxxon to act in the Place and
Stead of such Person or Persons, until the Vacancy or Vacancies so created shall be filled up by on
.AppointnicnL to be mode by His Alajesty, His Heirs and Successors, in Manner aforesaid.

JOGA. C.47. ‘ XXXIV. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Tliirtietb Year of the Reign of His late Mi^ty
• King George die Third, intilulcd An Act for enabiine His Majesty to authorise the Governor or
• Lieutenant Governor qf such Places bewnd the Seas to mA/cA Felowi or other Offenders may he transported

$t. • to T^it the Seii/esf« f such Offeuder.i, after reciting several Orders mode by IIU Majesty with the
Advice of His Privy Council, whereby His Majesty had declared and appointed that the Eastern

‘ Coast
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‘ CooH of .Vnt) Soulh fValft and tlic Islands (hereunto adjacent should be the Place or Places beyond
' Sen to which certain Felons und other Offenders should be convened nnd tnutiportcd, it was enacted,
' that it should be lawful for His Mujesty, by His Commission under tlic Great Seal, to autborizc the
* Gorernor or Lieutenant Govenior for the Time being of such Place or 'Places as aforesaid, by any
* Instrument in Writing under the Seal of the Government in which such Place tir Places should be
sitoated, to remit, either absolutely or couditionally, the WTiole or nny Port of the Time or Term for

* which any such Felons or Offenders should have been or should thcreallcr be respectively conveyed
‘ or transported to such Place or Places

;
and it was further enacted, that such Governor or Ucutenant t z*

‘ Governor should, ^ the first Opportunity, tnuismit to One of His Majesty's Principal fiecretaries of
‘ State Duplicates of every Instrument as aforesaid, and that the Knmes of sucli Fdons or other
* Offenders respectively, which should be contained in sudi Duplicates, should be inserted in the next
' General Pardon whicli should puss under tiie Great Seal of Greoi Britain sflcr the Kcrcipt of such
‘ Duplicates : And Wlicreos in virtue of the said Act and of His Majesty's Commission under the Great
‘ Scat, the Governors of Nev Soalh iValet for the Time being have from time to lime remitted the
* Time or Term for which diren Felons and other Offenders have been transported to the said Places.
* but tlic Duplicates of the several Instruments, by wliich such Times or Terms of Traiurnortation were
‘ remitted have not been regularly transmitted to England, and the Names of the Felons, or other
' Offenders respectively therein contained, have not been inserted in any General Pardon under the
' Great Seal of Great Britain s' Be it further enacted, That all Instruments in Writing, mode in con* .^U Inu/u-

formity with the said Act, or which shall be so made before the First Day of January next, whereby nwntiwberelij

any Governor or Lieutenant Governor of Sew South IFalef, for tlie Time being, batli remitted or ^4
*°*

shortened, or may remit or shorten die nme or Term of Transportation of any Felons or Offenders os

aforesaid, shall have and shall be deemed and taken to liavc had, within Sew South IValet and its uiuvdtlw
Dependencies, from die Days of the respective D.itcs of such several Instruments, such and the like Trrmof Tnus.
Force nnd Effect in the Law, to all Intents and Purposes, as any General Ihirdon, if passed under tlie g»^on
Great SeoJ aforesaid, and including the Names of such Felons or other OSendent respectively, could
or would have had ; anil the same Instruments, whenever they shall bo ratified ly His Mujesty, if His p^lXos
Majesty shall be pleased to ratify the same, and such Ratification shall be notified in Wnting by One undvr the Cmi
of Mis Majesty's Ih-ineipal Som'tarics of State, shall have the Ranio Force and Effect within this &•!.

Realm, mid all other His Majesty’s Dominions, from the Days of the respective Dates of such several

instruments, or from such other Days os shall be expressed in such Kadfications respectively.

XXXV. And be it further enacted. That all Instruments in Writing wliercby any Governor or Acting lUipiWo^ •»

Governor of AV» South (Valet shall hereafter remit or shorten the 'fime or ’form of Transportation of
any Felons or other Oifcnderi,, in pursuance of the said Act pas.*sed in the Tliirtieth Year of the Reign

xi.uu|!<u'-»t""
of His said late Majesty King George the 'Hiird, shall by such Governor or Acting Governor be tmns* jn future,

mitted to His Majesty, His Ileirs and .Succetssors, for His and Their Approbation or Allowance ; ami in » G.a. c.47 ,

case His Majesty, Hu Heirs and Sueccssors, sbi^, through One of His or lltcir Principal Secretaries

of State, signi^- His or Their Approbation or Allowance of any such Remission of shortening of any
such Time or 1*01111 of Transportation as aforesaid, then and in such Case only, every such Instrument

so transmitted as aforesaid shall have, and sliall be deemed and taken from the &ate thereof to have had,

within Netc South IValet and the Dependencies lltcreof, but not elsewhere, such and the some Effect in

the Law, to all Intents and Purpc^cs. as if a General Pardon had passed under the Great Seal aforesaid,

on the Days of the Dates of such Instruincnts respectively, in which the Names of sucli Felons or

Offenders as al'oresaid had been included.
XXXVI. And be it further enacted, Tiat if any Person or Persons, being in AVto South IValet or P*twn»

any of the Dependencies thereof, under or by virtue of any Sentence of Transportation, or Order of
any Court in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for any Time or Term of Years not

then expired, or not remitted oy the Governor or Acting Governor of the said Colony, shall be con- eonvictad Uwre
victed by due Course of Law in the said Colony, or any of the Dependencies thereof^ of any Offence of OScdcm
which if committed in Ea^and would or might be punishable by Transportation, it sliolt and may be ptiridwhU by

lawful for the Court before which any such Offender or Offenders may be $0 convicted, to scnieoce and
adjudge him, her or them to Detention and sal'u Custody in Sea South IValet, or any of the Depend- south
cncics thereof, for any Term or Number of Years, not exceeding the Term or Number of Years for u'^e* or it*

which such Offender or Offenders might or could by Law* be sentenced to Transportation, in case he, Uvpctuknciet

she or they had been convicted of such or the like Offence In any Court of Record in England; and (hr ibe nme
such Detention shall take Effect, and be computed, not from the Date of any such Sentence or

Judgment as aforesaid, but from the Time when the 'Term of such original Sentence of Tran^ortation
shall expifc ; and in case any Person or Persons who shall be so sentenced to be detained in the said Colony tJra ttans.

or its Dependencies, shoil be oRcrwards at large within any Part of the United Kingdom of Great ported.

^rilnin and Irriand, without lawful Cause, before the Expiration of the Term for which such Offender
or Offenders shall have been sentenced to be detained os aforesaid, every such Offender being at large as Undnly tvtuni-

aforesaid, atid being thereof lawfully convicted, shall suffer Death as in Coses of Felony without Benefit

of Clergy; and such Offender or Offenders may be tried before the Justices of Assize, Oyer and
Terminer, Great Sessions or Gaol Delivery for ilic County, City, Liberty. Borough or Place, in

any Port of Ifu Mmesty's Dominions, where such Offender or Offenders shall be apprwended or taken

;

and on every such Trial, a Certificate in Writing signed by the Judge or Judges of the Court in Seas

South IVaiet or its Dependencies, whereby such O&nder was so sentenced to be detained, containing

4 Gbo. IV. S U
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the Eficci an<l Substance onl^ (omitciiig the formal Part) of the Indictment and Conviction of such
Offender, and of the Sentence of Detention, shall be sufficient Proof of the Conviction and Sentence of
ever}' such Offender.

Su^mtoT XXXVII. And be it funlicr enacted. That if an,v Person or Persons who may hereafter be trans*
Convict SUps ported to .Vnc SeuiA Ifaks, or any of the Dependencies thereof, under any Sentence or Order of any

Court in the United Kingdom aforesaid, shall be guilty of Misbehaviour or disorderly Conduct on board

nuhnwot oo Vessfi in which such Person or Persons sluill be so transported, it shall be lawful for the

Coovins guilt; Surgeon or Principal Medical Officer for the Time being of any such Ship or Vessel to inflict or cause

of MUtwh». to be inflicted on tlie Person or PersoiiR so uRendiiig such motleratc Punishment or Correction os may
vKMT. be inflicted by Low on Convicts confined on boord Vessels in the lUver Thama by the Superintcndoiit

Willi UieAp- Overseer 'of those Vessels: Provided always, that no such Punishment or Correction shall be so

proiuuienorilw inflicted, unless the Master or Principal Officer for the Time being of such Ship or Vessel shall first

iiliuier. signify his .Approbation thereof in Writing under his Hand ; and every such Punishment or Correction

as aforesaid, together with the Particulars of the Offence for which the same may be so inflicted,

together with such written A^robation os aforesaid, shall on the same Day, in all Cases, be entered by
Entnvd up«D go(^ Master or Principal Officer us aforessid, upon the Log of every such Ship or Vessel, under n

j
Penalty of Fifty Pounds in case of every Kefu^ or Neglect to make such Entry, to be recovered by

vw ‘r » Plaint or Information in citlicr of the Supreme Courts of A'etu Snuik IVatet and Fan Dirmeni
Land aforesaid, or in any Court of Record in England

;
One Half of vrhich Penalty shall go to ifie Use

of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the otlier Half to llie Person or Persons wTiu may inform

or sue for the same.
‘ XXXVTII. And Whereas it may be expedient to appoint certain Ports or Places in .Vew South fVaUt,

‘ or the Dependencies thereof, for the Reception of Felons and other Offenders who may hereafter be
' sentenced to Transportation, or wliom it may be necessary to remove from the Settleuicms at present
' formed in the said Colony

;
and fur ilie better preventing tlie Escape of such Felons or other Offenders.

' it is expedient tliat no trading Ship or Vessel should be permitted to eater, or touch at, or liold Inter*

llU .Mijm; to ‘ course with any such Ports or Places Be it furtlier enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for His
sppoirti Fisco Majesty. His Heirs and Successors, by any Order or Orders to be issued by and witli the .Advice of

'’f Their most Uunourabic Privy Council, from time to time to oppoint such Ports or Places in

^ inil «>
' South IFa/«, or any of the Dependencies thereof, as shall be deemed proper for the Reception

praiubii trading Keeping of Felons or other Offenders
;
and to prohibit all Masters, Mariners and other Persons,

VnitUfrom coiaiiianuing, navigating or soiling on board of any Ship or Vessel, from entering, touching at or
bolding Inter, communicating witli any such Pori or Place, and for that Purpose to cstablisli all sudi Rules ajid

Regulations as may be necessary: and for the Breach or Violation of any such Order or Orders,
cue «».

Jiuies or Regulations, to impose oil such Penalties and Forfeitures as to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, with die Advice of HU oml Their said Council, shall seem meet ; which Penalties and
Forfeitures shall and may be recovered in the Supreme Courts of lYeu South IValet and Ian Diemen's
Land respectively, or iu any Court of Record or Vice Admiralty in any Part of His Majesty's
Dominions,
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XXXIX. And be it further enacted and declared. That any Person or Persons who shall hi any
Manner contrive, old, abet or assist in the Escape, or intendra Escape, from any Part of Ntw South
Wales or Van Diemens Land, or tlie Dependencies thereof, of any Person or Persons there being uiider
or by virtue of any Judgment or Sentence of Transportation for any Term not then expired, or of any
Judgment or Sentence pronounced in any Court of competent Jurisdiction in the said Colony or its

Dependencies is and arc, and shall be and be deemed end taken to be guilty of a Misdetueanor, and
shell incur and be liable to Fine not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds, or to Imprisonment for any Time
not exceeding Two Years, or to botli, at the Discretion of the Court before which any such Person
or Persons may he convicted; and such Misdemeanor shall and may be tried and inquired of bv tin-

Supreme Courts of A'citi South Wales or of Van Diemen's Land respectively, or by His Majesty’s Court
of King's Bench at Westminster, or by any Court of Record in any of His Majesty's Colonics, Plant-

ations or Foreign Dominions.
XL. -And be it furihcr enacted, Tliat from and after the Thirtieili Day of June in the Year of our Lord

One thousand eight hundred and Twenty four all ihc Provisions, Fcuuiiics, Clauses, Matters and Things
contained in an Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Second,
intituled sin .idfor the Regulation and Gin/emmestt ^ Seamen in the Merchant Service, shall be and the
«nme are hereby extended to Sea South Wales and the Dependencies thereof.

XLI. And be it further enacted, Huit it shall and may be lawful for any -Artiliccr, Handicraftsman,
Mechanic, Gardener, Servant in Husbandry or other Labourer, not being under the Age of Eighteen Years,

by Indenture duly executed, and without a Stamp, to contract with any Person or Persons about to pro-
ceed to or actually resident in Sea South Wales, or the Dci>enduiicies tlicrcof, or witli the Agent or Agents
of such Person or Persons, faithtully to serve or to proceed to and faithfully serve such Person or Persons
in the »iid Colony, or the Dependencies thtreof, for any Period not exceeding the full Temi of Seven
Years, to be computed from the Day^of Ihc Date of such Indenture.

XLII. And be it further enacted, ^ai it shall and nmy be lawful for any Person or Persons with whum
such ArtiKcer, Handicraftsman, Mechanic, Gardener, Servant in Husbandry or other Labourer, sliall have
so contracted to serve as afore.‘aiU, to maintain an Action on the Case against any Person or Persons
who shall employ, retain, harbour or conceal atiy such Artificur, Handicraftsman, Mechanic, Goidcnev.

16 Sonant
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Servant in Ifusbmidry or other Labourer, with Intent toileprive the Employer of anvauch Person or Per- igiinM Ptimn

sons ofhis, her or their Services or otlierwixe, with Intent to defraud or injure such Employer : and io case ™pl°T>ng

the Plnintilf or Plaintiffs in any such Action shall recover a Verdict, he, she or they shall, in addition to

the Damages found bv such Verdict, recover and have Treble Coats.

XLUI. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Sessions, or any Court oTSm-
Two or more Justices of the Peace in New SoiUh IVaUs, or the Dependencies thereof, upon Complaint •iownr Jovtire

made upon Oath, to punish by Fine or Imprisonment, or both, any wilful Violation of the Provisions of
such Indentures as aforesaid by, or any Misdmeonor, Miscarrie^e or ill Behaviour of such Artificer,

Handicraftsman, Mechanic, Gardener, &rvant in Husbandry or other Labourer, in such his Service or .lentures, sml
Employmeot as aforesaid, and also to hear and determine ail C'omplaints, Differences imd Disputes which to dotormiu*

shall Happen end arise between any such Artificer, Handicraftsman, Mechanic, Gardener, Servant in DiServnees.

Husbandry or other I..Bbourer, and the Person or Persons whom he shall have so contracted to serve us

aforesaid, and to make such Order or Award in every such Cose os to such Courts of Sessions or

Justices respectively ahull seem just, and every such Order or Aword to enforce by Execution
against the Goods, 'Effects or other Property of the Party or Parties against whom such Order or

Award shall be made, or by Arrest of the Person, and Imprisonment for any Hme not exceeding

Three Calendar Montlts.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it further enocted, Tliot in case it shall at any Time seem fit to Ilis Maj«t\

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to constitute and erect the L>land of Van Diemens Land, and any ^ '’sn

Ulands, Territories or Places thereto adjacent, into a stearate Colony, independent of the Government
of New SoHth Wales, it shall ond may be lawful for His Majesty. His Heirs and Successors, so to coiony'^'*^
do, any thing hereinbefore to the contrary contained in any wise notwithstanding ; and in that Case it wUrh.
shall and may be lawful for Mis Majesty, Ills Heirs and Successors, by any Order to be by Him or Appeal Trom

Them issued, by and with the .\dvice of His or Their Privy Council, to commit to any Persons or Van Dienwu',

Person within the said Island of t'an Diettien't Land, and such l.slands. Territories or Places as aforesaid,

such and the like Powers, Authorities and Jurisdictions, as by virtue of this present Act or of any o^cr
Act of Parliament are or may lawfully be committed to uny Person or Persons within the Colony of A'eut

*

South fVales and its Dependencies, subject nevcrlhclcss to all such and the like Restrictions, Pro-
visoes and Declarations as are hereinbefore niacle and contained, and thereupon the Appeal hereinbefore

gmted to the Governor of New South Wales and its Dependencies, from the Judgments, Decrees,
Orders and Sentences of the Supreme Court of Fan Diemens Land shall cease and determine

;

and from and after the making oi* any such Order, all Instruments in Writing whereby any Governor AderiuchOr.

or Acting Governor of Fan Diemen's Land, and its Dependencies, shall remit or shorten the Term <*“ Go-

or Time of Transportation of ony Felons or other Otteaders, shall have such and the like force,

effect and virtue in the Law, any such Instruments in Writing to be made by any Governor or

Acting Governor of New South Waits and its Dupendencic» con or may lawfullv have by virtue of the Scmn>«n,&r.
Iieforc mentioned Act passed in the Thirtiellt Tear of the Reign of Hu late Majesty King George the

Tliird, or by virtue of this present Act.
XLV. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall be and continc in force until the First Day of CooUmutmef

Jnlu in the Year of our Lord Ooc thousand eight hundred and Twenty seven, and from thence until the Act.

End of the next Seision of Parliament.

CAP. XCVII.

.\ti Act for Uie Ilegulntiun uf the Court of the Cominissaritu of Edinburgh , and fur altering and

regulating the Jurisdiction of Inferior Commissaries in ScotUmd. [19th Jidi/ 18S3.]

' 'IX^IIEREAS an .Act was passed in the Forty eighth Y'ear of the Reign of His late Majesty King
TV George the Tliird, intituled dn Act concerning the Administration ofJustice in Scotlonu, and S8 0.3. c.i.si

.

‘ ronceming Apjreais to the Noose t^'Lords ; by which Act His said late Majesty was empowered to 5 22-

' name and appoint, and pursuant to which Ais smd late .Majesty did name and appoint, by His
‘ Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, certain Persons to make Inquiries into the Form of Process before the
‘ Court of Session and the Inferior Courts, and to report upon various Mutters thereio particularly set

forth : And Whereas an .Act was passed in the Forty ninth Y’ear of the Reign of His said late ts C.s. c.iis-

Majesty, intituled An Act to give to Ine Persons named by His Mi^esiy,fiumantio o« Act passed in the
' last Session nf Parliament, intituled ' An Act concemiHg the Administration of Justice in S^tland, and
‘ eoncerning Appeals to the House nf Lords,'Jurther Time for making their Itejmri or Reports: And
‘ Whereas the Commissioners so appointed did make Reports to Flis said late Majesty, and the Two
' Houses of Parliament, relative to the Subject Ylatier upon which they were directed to report : And
• Wiereas, by aWHrrant under the Sign Manual of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting in the
N'nmc and on Behalf of His said late Majesty, dated the Eighth Day of February One thousand eight

‘ hundred and fifteen, other Commissioners were appointed tor inquiring into the Duties, Salaries and
‘ Emoluments of the several Officers, Clerks .ind Ministers of Justice of the Courts nf SroZ/amf, and for

' reporting wliat Regulations might be fit to estcdiiish respecting the same ;
which Commissioners liave

‘ accordingly made several Reports, which liave been laid before Parliament, and in which it is recom-
mended that Provision should be establisltcil with respect to the granting Confirmations, which may

‘ prevent the just Rights of next of Kin and of Creditors from being defeated; that Quota or Compo-
’ sitions slioi'ld be abolished ; and that certain Regulations witli respect to Fees and otherwise should be

3 U S ‘ witde
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‘ mad« in regard lo ibe Court of the Commissaries of Edinburgh, and with respect to the Jurisdiction of
* uiferior Cumnissary Courts:’ Be it thetci'ore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conunons, in this preseot I^r-

Such Cflmpmi. liament oascmblcdi and by the Authority of the same. That Irum and af\cr the ^rst Day of Jamiary
thousand eight hundred and twetity four, all Compositions in respect of Confirmatiuo, and all Fees

termed Consignation Fee and Sentence Money, shall be and the same are hereby from thenceforth

abolished.

EitnctsorDe. II. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and aAer the Flrat Day of January Oac thousand eight
CKM, u now hundred and twenty four, Extracts of Decrees in the said Court of tiic Commissaries of Edinburgh, and
l®**^***^' Testaments Testamentor in the .Manner now practised, shall cease and detennine ; and thereatler abridged

Forms of Extracts, in the Manner hereinafter provided, shall be adopted; save and except where a full

Extract shall be required in the Manner now practised by any I^rty desiring the same.

CurmniffiLrin HI- And be it further enacted, Tliat as soon as conveniently may be after the passing of this Act, the

of Edinbuigti Judges of the said Court of tite Commissaries of Edinhurgh shall and they are hereby directed and
m prepare required lo frame a proper and suitable Table of Fees, to be taken by the Clcrka and Officers of the said

^idl*
Court, and the Practitioners before the same, for and in respect of Proceedings in sucli Court, in order

Pomu ascertain the Emoluments and Charges which shall be justly exigible hy such Clerks, Officers

abriil^og of und Practitioners ; and also [iroper and suitable Forms for abridging the Forms of Extracts now iu use in

Extracts. the said Court, as nearly as may be according to the Forms for Extracts prescribed hy an Act passed in

50 0.3. c.l IS. tile Fiftieth Year of the Keign of His Late Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled An Acijbr ubridging

the Form extracting Decreet qfth^ Court of Seuion in Scotland, andJbrlheRegidalioni^cerUiiHPaTU
of the Proceedittgn ofthat Court} end also to fix and ascertain the Fees to be paid for such Extracia
to be included in tiic said Table of Fees, having regard to the Reports of the said Commissioners in

that Behalf.

Such Form and ‘ FfO' ided always, and be it enacted, That every such Form and Table of Fees, to lie framed by the

Tabisof Fm Judges of the said Court, pursuant to this Act, shall be presented by such Judges to the Lords of
to twHneiioned Council and Session, by whom the same dull be considered ; and after duo DeUberatieu and Conference,
by the Court of jf iiecessarvi with the said Judges, every such Form and Table of Fees shall, with or without .Alteration,

be adjusted and published by an Act of Sederunt of tlie C<iurt of Session ; and it shall be lawful for the
said Lords to alter any such Form and Table of Fees by a new Act or Acts of Sederunt, Cram time to

time tlicrcafcer, as they shall see cause ; Provided always, that every such .Act of Sederunt shall be reported

to Parliament in Manner hereinafter directed.

V. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Frst Day of Janiien/ One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four the Office of l*rincipal Clerk of the said Court of the Cooimissariioi of Edinburgh
shall be and the same is hereby from thcnccfortii abolished, and tlienafter there shall only he Two Clerxe

of Um said Court entiUed to receive Fees ; the one to he appointed by His Majesty, and who shall perform
’ . ' . ^.1 , • .

1 a his Deputy

Office of Prin-

cipal ClcHc

xlioiUlinL

('ommiswria
Clark*

'

^ the Duties of liis Office in Person ; the other to be named by the Clerk so appointed, i

during his Pleasure, and for wlinm he shall be responsible,
-SherilTdMn* VI, And be it further enacted. Hint from and after the said First Day ofJanuary One tliousond eight

hundred ami twenty four, the Boundaries of all inferior CommissHriaU, as they exist at present, sliaJI

determine; and from thenceforth every SheriBUom and Stewartry shall constitute a Com*
missariat, excepting always the Slierilfdoins Edinburg, Haddington and Liulithgoui, which Siierifldoms

shoJI be and remain the Commissariat of Edinburgh as brovided by this Act; and provided uiways, that

where Two Counties shall be under tlic Jurisdiction of^ue Sheriff, such Two Counties shall coiisdlutc

One Commissariat.
Snull TMrt VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after ibe sold First Day of January One thousand eight

r“ini*nin^i'ri”^
hundred and twenty four, the Jurisdiction now exercised by the CnminiFsaries of Edinburgh, in Actions

bcUiheii.
for the Recovery of Debts r ixcceding Forty Pounds Scat*, and all Prorogation of their Jurisdiction

, this Act, shall possess
iu any Cases to which the Jurisdiction of the Slieriff is

j Action fur the Recoa-ery of Debt diall be and die same is hereby declared to be from thence*

forth abolislied and prohibited ; and no inferior Commissary, mi estahlisKed hy
or exercise any Jurisdiction in such Actions, «

'

now competent*

Inteior Com- VIU. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said First Day of Januaiy One thousand
DiiwufesHst eight hundred and twenty four, the Persons then severally tilling the Offices of inferior ConuntssariGS

slmli cease lo hold such Offices ; and tlie Persons then filling tlie Offices of Sherii& or Stewarts Depute
shall respectively become Commissaries, each over Uic Commissariat coinprehoiiding die County or

_i**..iL
* Stewartry or Counties of which such Persons shall respectively be Sheriffs or Stewarts Depute; and

every such Peraon simll continue to hold the aaid Office of Commisseiy so long u he shall fill the said

Office of Sheriff' or Stewart Depute of such County or Stewartry, or Counties, and no lunger; and
every Person thereafter appointed to die Office of ^criff or Stewart Depute shall, in consequence of
sudi Appointment, become the Commissary of the Commissarial hereby established, over the County or
Stewartry or Counties of which he is appoioted the Sheriff or Stewart Depute, and be vested with til

the Juiisdicdon, Powers and Privileges belonging to the said Office of Cnmmissarv therein, and shall

continue to bold and exorcise the same so long as be shall till the aaid Office of Siieriff or Stewart
Dmule,and no longer.

Revuv of IX. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful or competent for the Judges of the said Court
i*nNx<!d!ngs nf Commissaries o£Edinburgh to review the Proceedings of inferior Commissaries as established by this

c«n-
^1 Proceedings shall be rcviewable only by the Court of Session.

21 X. And
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X. And be it further enacted, That h shall and may be lawful for every Sheriff or Stewart Depute SheriiTSub-

hereby appoinleda Commissar)', and hU Successor in OlKcowithiolus Sheriffdom or Stewartry, to natneand tobs

appoint os Ids Deputy or Deputies the Person or Persons acting as Sheriff Substitute or Substitutes within

such County, so long as any stich Person or Persons shall continue so to act ; and every such Com*
missary aud Commissary Depute shall exercise within their several Commissariats, as hereby constituted,

"

the Powers and Authorities exercised by tbe present Commissaries ; save and except as is provided
by this Act, ^

XI. And be it further enacted, lliat all Actions bm Proceedings which shall be depending on the said Prarluon u
First Day of yanwary One thousand eight hundred jind twenty four, before any inferior Commissary, odsponJiQg

shall by virtue of ims Act be transferred to the C'onwissary of the County or Stewartry wherein such
Actions and I^uceedings would Imve originated if this Act had been passed previous to the Commenceuient
tliereof; and such Actions and Proceraings shall thereupon be pursued and brought to a Conduskin
before such Commissary, in tbe some Manner as if incy had been brought or commenced before such
Commissary in the first Instance; and as soon os conveiiicnlly may be afler the said First Day of January
One thousand eigiit hundred and twenty four, the Proqcsscs in ^1 such depending Actions and all such
depending Proceedings shall be accordingly transmitt^, toother with on Inventory thereof made by
the Commissary Cierk, to tlie Accuracy of which he shUI maxc Oath, if required.

XII. And be it further enacted, That as soon os cMvenicntly may be aAcr the said First Day of Recorda,&c.

January One thousand eight hundred aud twenty four, all other Processes, Records and Warrants of De> ^
mfErior

^

crees of inferior Commissaries, together with an Inventiry thereof made by the Commisaary Clerk, which
he is hereby required to do, and to make Oath to the .^curacy thereof, if required, shall be transmitted Cgncn) He-
to the General Uegister House at Edinburg. ^ gioer Uouk,

XIII. And be it further enacted. That in Counties or Stewnrlries wherein a Commissary Court is at wfa«n Cmirtc

C
resent held, the Clerk of such Court shall, after the said First Day of January One thousand eight sie st pnwni
undred and twenty four, become the Comraissary Clerk for the Commissariat hereby established in sucli Cl^

County or Stewartry, with Power to such CommiasaiT Cierk to name a Deputy to act for him so long as

he shall liold the said Office, and for whom he shall be responsible ; and in any County or S'cewartry cjuA^sU^inky
where more than one of such Courts is at present held, the Commlsaai^ Cierk whose Emoluments shall Nctne’hi<

amount to the highest annnal Sum, as set forth in the Report of the said Commissioners in tliat Behalf, putr, &r.

bcrcinbefore redted, shall become the Commissary Clerk for tlic Commissariat hereby established in such
County or Stewortiy, with Power to name a Deputy as aforesaid.

XIV, And be it further enacted, That in all other Counties, as also in the Event of the Death, Re* rnmnon u to

signation or Removal of any such Commissary Clerk, who shall become the Commissary Clerk of a otlw C'^annU-

Commissariot, as immediately before directed, it shall may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Ctokn.

Successors, to appoint a proper Person to be Commissary Clerk; and every Person henceforth to be
appointed a Commissary Clerk shallperfonn his Duty in Person.

XV. And be it further enacted, Tliat oil appointments and Nominations to any Office in any of the Ko Gnmlcy
said Commissary Courts shall be made without receiving any Price, Gratuity or valuable Consideration fa say Ap-

of any Kind. ^ pointrnm.

XVI. Aud be it further enacted. That as soon as cwvenicntly may be after the passing of this Act, Appc5ntia«nt

the Court of Sessiou. at a Meeting speciallv celled bv ibe Lord IVcsidcnt for this Ihirposc, shall and they Comml*.

arc hereby directed and required to appoint, by a Copimission duly executed by them. Five Sherif& or

Stewarts Depute, for tlic Purpose of estahlishing Ti&lcs of Fees in the several inferior Commissary
Courts a* hereby established, in the Manner directeil In the Case of the Court of the Commissaries of Cen^

^

Edinburgh, regard being alwavs had to the Reports of the said Commissioners hereinbefore recited in

that Behalf.

XV'II. And be it further enacted. That the said Five Slieriffit or Stewarts so appointed shall and they Fnwiiion asiu

arc hereby authori:ted and required to frame propek and suitable Forms for utiridging tlic Extracts •Mdge<l Ei-

of the Decrees of the said inferior Commissary Courts as established by this Act, as nearly as may be
according to the Forms for Extracts prescribed by the' said Act passed in the Fiftietli Year of the Reign ®
of His late Majesty King Geo^e the Tliird, intituled An Act abridging the Form ^ extrariiag De-
crees of the Court nj" Session in Scotland, andJar the Regulation of eeriaxn Parte of the Proceedings cj
that Court.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That a Report ok Reports shall be made to the Court of Session by Form la b«

the said Five Sheriffs or Stewarts so appointed, as to the several >Iatt«« and Hiings upon which they are ««sMhhpl tw

directed to report as aforesaid ; and after such Reports shall have been so made, it shall and may be law* ^ Me-
ful for the iaid Court, if they think fit, to require Explanations or Information rebtive to any Port of
such Report or Reports, and to have Conferences thereupon with ail or any of the said SheriA and
Stewarts so appointed ; ami after being well and ripely advised in tliat Behalf, it shell and may be lawful

for the Court of Session to give effect to the same by any Act or Acts of Sederunt, to be observed in

each of the said Commissary Conrts established by this Act, and tbe several Persons holding Offices and
discharging Duties therein, or practising before the same.
XIX. Provided always, and be H enacted, Tliat a Cbpy of every such Act of Sederunt, and T^Ie of A Copy of

Fees to which it may or shall refer, sliall be transmittwl by the Lord President of tbe Court of Session

to His Maiosn'’6 SeCTotary of State for the Home Department, who shall cause a Copy thewf to be laid ^
before each House of Parliament, at or immediately after the Commencement of the Session of Parlia* to bo hid befixr

menc next ensuing tbe passing of this Act 1 and every Fee sanctioned by such Act of Sederunt tball and Parihmmi.
may
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inaj jsc (lemaiidi'cl and taken from and after tlie Wid First Day of January One thousand eight hundred

and twenty four, and shall thereafter, according to the Ternia of such Act of Sederunt, be and be

deemed and taken to be a legal Fee, and payable and receivable os such in Uie Manner therein directed,

unless altered bv Parliament. ^
XX. And belt further enacted. That from time to lime and in all Time hcreoAcr, as often as it shall

appeor to be necessary, it shall and may be lawful for ilic Court of Session, at a Meeting to be called bv
the Lord President for that Purpose, to appoint, a Commission duly executed bv them, Five Sherilfs

Depute, fur the Purpose of cousideriiig any such 'fable of Fees theretofore established, in or for the iii>
'

ferior Commissar}' Courts liercby established, by which Five Shcri&, so Co be from time to time appointed,

a Report or Reports shall be made to the Court of Session as hereinbefore directed ; and after any such
Report sliall have been made, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court, if they think fit, to require

Explanations or Information relative thereto ns aforesaid, and to have Conferences thereupon with all or

any of the said SherlUk ; and by .Act or Acts of Sederunt to make and establish a further or other Table

or Tables of Fees in and for the said inferior Commissary Courts, and the Officers and Practitioners

therein : Provided always, that no Claim of Ccmipensation shall arise or be allowed to any Clerk or Officer

appointed alter the passing of this Act, by reason of any such further Table of Fees ; and provided also,

that a Copy of every such Act of Sederunt, together with any Table of Fees to which it may refer, shall

be transmitted by the Lord President of t lie Court of Session to His Majesty’s Secretary of State for the

Home Department, who slioll cause a Copy tliereof to be laid before each House of Parliament as herein-

before directed; and after ilie Expiration of the Period hereinbefore limited, as the ('ase may be, every

such Act of Sederunt and Table of Fees shall become in force ; and thereafter, but not sooner, every such
Fee shall, according to the Terms of such Act of Sederunt, be and be deemed and taken to be a legal

Fee, and payable and receivable as such in ibe Manner tlicrcin directed.

XXL And be it further enacted, Thot it sh9f~and may be lawful for any Commissary', Commissary
Clerk or other Officer holding his Office at the iwssing of this Act, and entitled to Compensation for

Loss to be suH'ered through the Operation mid Effect of this Act, to make Application to the Barone of
Exchequer in ScoUand, who sliall direct Intimaiton thereof to be given to His Majesty's Advocate, and
thereafter the said Barons shall enquire into ondWnsider die Circumstances of the Cuse, and after due
liivestigutioii of the Legality of the Claim, aud uV the Fees or Emoluments in respect whereof such Loss
shall be stmed to have arisen, and having regard to the Fees to which any such Person may become
entitled pursuant to tliis Act, the said Barons shi )1 award to every such Person such Compensation as

they shall think such Person entitled to, citlier by the Payment of a cross Sum or by way of Annuity, as

tliey shall think proper : Provided aiways, that ci ery Order made for such Compensation shall be laid

before Pariiamciu within Two Calendar ilonths dler the Commencement of the Session next ensuing
after making the some : Provided further, that iic Decision of the said Barons shall be final and con-
clusive, until 'fwu Calendar Months after a Copy of the Order of such Barons for Compensation shall

iiave been laid before Pailiamont.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That any Si m of Compensation so to be awarded shall be paid and
payable upon the Order of the said Barons, in mcli Manner and at such Time or Times as they shall

direct, out of any Monies charged or made clmr| eable by .Acts made in the Seventh and Tenth Y^s of
the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Anne, with th< Fees. Salaries and other Charges allowed or to be
allowed for keeping up the Courts of .Sessiun, Jus iciary or Exchequer; and every Sum of Compensation
to be paid shall be free and clear of all I'axes an<£ Deductions whatsoever.

XXllI. And be it furtiicr enacted, Tliat the respective Salaries of Sheriffs and Stewarts Depute and
Substitute shall, after the passing of this Act, be paid to them free of all Tuxes and Deductions what-
soever; any luiw or I*racuce to the contraiy notwithstanding.

c A p. xcvm.

night R> Con-
nnnslun to

ttaosnil U) Rc-
pmentttim.

Court to regu-

r«rtial Con-
fimutioto to

An Act for the better grantUig of Condmiatioiis in Scoiland. [19th July 1823.]

‘ V^HEREAS it is expedient that Provision sliould be made for the better granting of Confirmations,
‘ VV in certain Coses, in Scotland Be it therefore enacted M' the King’s most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and XempDral, and Commons, in this pre-
sent Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the some, That from and after the passing of this

Act, in all Coses of Intestate Succession, where any Person or Persons who, at die Period of the Death
of the Intestate, being next of Kin, shall die before Coulirmation be exjicde, the Right of such next of
Kin shall transmit to liis or her Representatives, so that Coiifiiiimtion may and shuli be granted to such
Representatives, in the same Manner as Confirmations might have been granted to such next of Kin
iiumediutely upon the Deatli of such Intestate.

IL .And be it further enacted, That from and after the First Day of January One thousand eight
hundred aud twenty four, Caution shall nut be required to be found by Executors Nominate ; and in all

otlicr Cases the Court granting Confirmation shall fix the .Amount of the Sum for which Caution shdl be
found by the Person or Persons to whom Confinnatiou shall be granted, not exceeding the Amount
confirm^.

III. .And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the First Day of January One thousand eight
hundred and twenty four, every Person requiring Confirmation shall confirm the whole moveable Estate

of a deceased Person known at die Time, to which such Person shall make Oath : Provided always, that
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it shall and nay be lawful to eik to such Conhrmatiun any Part of such Estate that may afterwards be
discovered, provided the whole of such Estate so discovered sliall be added, upon Oath as aforesaid

:

Proviilcd nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall affect or alter the Provision made witli respect
to special Assi^atiaiu by an Act of the Scottith Parliament, made in the Year One thousand six hundred
and ninety, intituled Act anenl the Confirmation {^Tetlommte.

IV. lYovided further, and be it enacted, Tl»at m the Case of Conliruiation by Executor’s Creditor, such
Confirmation may be limited to the Amount of the Debt and Sum confirmed to which such Creditor shall

make Oath: Provided always, that Notice of every Application for Confirmation by any Executor’s
Creditor shall be inserted in the Edinburgh Gazette, at least once, immediately afier'auch Application
sliall be made : in Evidence whereof, a Copy of ilie Gazette in which such Notice shall have been inserted

shall be produced in Court before any such Confirmation shall be furtlier proceeded in.

C A P. XCIX.

.Kn Act to provide for die establisliing of Compositious lor Tithes in Iirlaiul for a limited Time.
[I9di Jidt/ 1823.]

WHEREAS various Circumstances relating fSthe Agriculture and Population of Ireland, and which
do not apply to Great Britain, render it wculiarly expedient, that for the Purpose of further

‘ encouraging the Industry and Entcr))rize of Owiien!, Farmers and Occupiers of Land, and rendering
' the Incomes arising from Tithes there more cermln in Amount and more easy of Collection, aud of
' avoiding Controversies respecting the same, Provision should be mode for the autlinrizing Compositions
' to be made for Tithes in Ireland only, to endure fcr a Time to be limited Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tern*
^ral, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the »ame, That at any Lord Ucuic-

Tinie after the passing of this Act it shall be lawfullfor the Lord Lieutenant, or otlier Cliief Governor or oB’iLy Ap.

Governors of Ireland, upon the AppUcatiou of the Rector, Vicar, or other Ecclesiastical Incumbent, or of
iioy Impropriator or other Person or Persons cntitleil to any Tithes or Portion of Tithes, or of any Five or
more of the Owners or Occupiers of Land, each lulding or possessing Lands of the yearly Value (if Order* tii«

Owners) or at the yearly Rent {if Occupiers) of not thoaTHenty Pounds, in any Parish in Ireland, to SiK'dil V««iri

give Orders and DireclTuns from time to time, when aid as such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor txnsvmbleil

or Governors sliall think proper, to the Cliurchwardem of any such Parish, such Orders and Directions to
P*rnliw for

be signified to such Churchwardens by the Chief Sectfetary to tlie Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Giivcr-
nor or Governors of Ireland, or in his Absence by tK* L'nder Secretary, that a Special Vestry shall be cmion.
assembled in such Parish, to proceed in carrying into Execution the Purposes of this Act, and that such
Vestry shall be composed of such Persons occupying Aands, not being Tithe free, within such Parish, who
tliall, during the last preceding Year, have paid or yielded the highest or greatest Amount of County Cces
Charges or Grmtd Jury Rates in respect of such Lanus, to be ascertained in Manner liereinafler men*
tioned : and a Copy of such Orders and Directions, wiili the Names and Residences of the Parties signing Moticeef^ui

the Application for the same, shall be inserted under tUe Direction of such Chief Secretary in the Dublin to

Gazette ; and Notice or Information of such Orders ami Directions shall also be given at the same Time,
by the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or othfer Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, (or in incnmSnt.”
his Absence by tlic Under Secretary,} to the Bishop of Diocese in which any and every such Parish
sliali be situate, nod to the Ecclesiastical Incumbent of ttic Parish, if such Incumbent shall be within the
United Kingdom. I

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thut if it shall hap|)en that at the Time when any such Orders 1" ‘

and Directious shall be given by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief fiuvemor or Governors of Ireland,

I the Receipt of any Rectorial or Vicarial
.

1 Ire^nd, then and in such Case it shall and oUkt At 1*

the Ecclesiastical Incumbcut who shall be entitled to i

Tillies within any sudi Parish shall nut be resident «

may be lawful tor the Bishoii of the Diocese io wliicli buch Parish slutll be situate to nominate and i

appoint some Agent of sucli Incumbent, or some uther fitWid proper Person, to act for and on Bdialf of b; •>•<-

such Incumbent, and in such Case all Matters rctfuired to) be done and performed by such Ecclesiastical 'o

Incumbent, for carrying into Elfect the several lYovisidps of this Act, shall and may be done and
performed by such Agent or other Person so appointed hV the said Bishop for and on Behalf of such
Incumbent.

I

III. And be It further enacted, That the High Constable ir other Collector of the County Cess Charges L'on-

aud Grand Jury Rotes, or Rates and Assessments levied undar and by virtue of the Presentincnts of Grand
Juries, within any Parish in which such Application shall Jiavu been made for carrying this Act into

Execution, shall, within I'wenty one Days ^cr sudi Higi Constable or Collector iiull be thcreunt.i j u« u*
””

rui|uired by the Incumbent of such Parisli, or by llie lm|ir<^>riutor, or by any other Person or Persons, iVnun«|Mrinj;
or any Two of them by whom such Application sliull have b$en made, prepare and deliver to the Church- Gounty lUt

wardens or Churchwarden of such Parish a List containing file Names and Residences of all ond every '“**

Persons aud Person within such Parish, who shall have been dmrgcd with and shall have paid any such
Aninuiir'

’

County Cess Charges or Grand Jury Rates, for and in respect sifmiy Lanils within such Parish, not being SOi.
Tithe free, to an .\mouni exceeding Twenty iihillings m tls Whole within tlic Year next preceding, &c.
together with the Amount of the several aud respective Su^ charged on and paid by every Person
whose Nome shall be contained in such List : and every such L^ slioll be made out according to the Farm Lutvta be *c.

in die Schedule marked A. to this .4ct annexed ; and the Names contained in such List shaN be arranged ron'ing lu

\
accord.
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Kram tr- accordiae to the Amount of the Stuns actually paid in such Year by the Persooi whoK Names shall be
nngvl accord- contained in such List, so that the NunM» of the Persons having paid the highest Amounts of such iUtes
ing to AawuBt wpcar at the Head of such list, and the Names of all other Persons shall be placed in such List
nrsunupahl. gc^ormog to the Amount of the Sums paid by tliem> respectively ; and when several Perwris shall have

paid the same Amount, the Names of such Persons shall be placed alphabetically according to the Letters

Lisu lu be of their rcs]>ective ijurnomes ; and such List shall be signed by the High Consu&le or other Collector by
Tcrified oo whom the same slisU be made, and slioJl bo veri^d on the Oadi of such High Constable or other Collector

before anT one Jiutdce of the Peace of the County, County of a City, or County of a Town o« Place in

wiiich tu^ Parisli shall be situate ; and which Oath any such Justice is hereby authorized and tniipowered

and required to a<lminijMr.

UmrcliMsrtinH IV. Aud be it further enacted, That aAer the Receipt by the Churchwardens of any Parish, of any
sliall affix Copjr such List os aforesaid, containing the Names of such Persons charged with and having paid such County
of aocti Lkt^ Cess Charges and Grand Jury Kates as albrcsaid, soch Churchwardens shall upon the Sundo^ next after

the Receipt of such List ofut or cause to be affixed on the princii>al outer Dour of the Church, and of

Nuon ihcraia) “"y Roman Catholic Chapel and Presbyterian Meeting House witma such Parish, a Coiiy of the ^\’holc of
' " ' every such List, in case such List shall not contain more than Twenty five Names, and m case any susli

List sitall contain more than Twenty five Names, then a Copy of all such Part of the said List as shall

relate to the First Twenty five Names' inserted in such List, there to remain so affixed for Two successive

Sundayt next alter the Keceipt of every such List, by such Churchwardens
; and in case it shall happen

that in any Parish there shall nut be any Cliurch or any Roman Catholic Chapel or Presbyterian Meeting
House, then and in such Case a Copy of such List, or of such Part thereof os aforesaid, shall be affixed

on or at die place appointed for posting Notices of Applications to Special Sessions, with respect (o

Grand Jury Presentmenu, under on Act made in die lufty ninth Year of die Reign of liia late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An Aa to amend Ike Ltitetyor maJeing, rrjTOirtng and itnproriHg Jloadt

and other jtuiiie Workt in Ireland, Grand Jurif PreientmenU, andjor a mare dual lm<eidigalion tff

euek Pretentmenta ; andforforiher aecuring a true, foU aud foit/foi Account of ail Aloniea levied unc^
the aaiae ; and if any suw Copy of any such List, or of inch Part Uiereof os aforesaid, ^lall be removed
from die Door of such Churdu Cliapel or Meeting House, or other Place, or shall be destroyed or

dclhccd at any Time before die Expiration of the lost of the said Two succesrive Sundown, such Church-
wardens shall from time to time affix, or cause to be affixed, a new Copy of soch List, or sucli Port thereof,

on the Door of sudi Churcli, Chapel or Meeting House, or on or at such other Place os aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted That if any Person who shall during any preceding Year have paid any
County Cess Cluu^es or Grand Jury Kates withiu any such Parish shall think himself or herself aggrieved

by the Omission of his or her Name from any such List, or Ci^yof such List, or of such Pan thereof as

aforesaid, or by any Error or Mistake in the Amount of the Sums stated in any such lust or Copy to have
been duigcd on or paid by such Person, it shall and may be lawful for any such Person, within die Space
of Ten Days next after the Second Sunday on whidi any such Copy of such List, or of any such I^rt

thereof as aforesaid, shall have been affixed on the Door of such Churdi or other Place of Wuraiip, or at

such other Place as aforesaid, to apply to any Two JuMices of the Peoco in and for the County or Place
in which such Parish shall be situate, to have his or her Name added to such List or Copy, or tu have his

or her Nome substituted in ony such Dst or Copy for the Name of any Person who shall tiare paid a teaser

Sum, or to have die Error or Mistake in the Amount payable by sudi Person rectified ; and ou prodacing
to such Justices a Receipt or Receipts from the High Constable or other Collector, ^ven to such Person
so complaining, for any Amount of County Cess Charces or Grand Jury Roles excusing the Amount paid

by any Person or Persons whose Name or Names shafi be contained in such List (or equal to such Amount
in Ca^ where the Amount stated to be paid by all the Persons whose Names shdl be contained in such
List shall be equal), it sliaJl be lawful for such Justices to direct, by Order under thdr Hands to the
Churdiwardens of the said Parish, that the Nmuc of some one of the Persons having paid sudi leaser

or equal Sum be removed from such List or Copy, and that the Name of sudi Complainant, and the Sum
payable by such Complainant, shall be added to any such List or Copy, or that die Amount parable by
such Person so complaining sliall be correctly and trufy stated in any such List or Copy, as the Case may
require ; and the Name of some Person shall be removed from such List, and the Name of such C«n-
plainont, or the Amount paid by sudi Complainant, os the Case may require, shall be added to or inserted
in such List or Copy accordingly.

Uiui Piwions VI. And he it further enacted. That whenever any such List shall be made under this Act, and any

0^ msy u- Copy tliereof, or of any Part thereof, shall be made and affixed as required by this no Person shall
votoat

jjg or entitled to attend or to vote at miy Special Vestry to be held for carrying into Execution
the Puiposes of this Act, other than sudi Penons wiiose Names shall appear in or be ad<md to sneb Copy
so affixed under the Provisions of this Act, and who sliall have actually paid ami satisfied, or boni
tendered, the several Sums specified in such Copy of such List so affixed or amended as aforesaid.

High Con- VIL And be it furthm’ enacted, That if any High Canstable or Collector by this Act required to make
gut gnfi deliver any sudi List as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect or omit to ti^e or deliver such list, or
if the Cburdiwardens of any Pnridi shall neglect or refuse to affix or cause to be affixed Ctqiies of any

Charcbw!^^ sucbList, on the Door of any Church or other Place of Public Wureliip, or at any other Place, according
tiMlectiiw to to the Provisions of tills Act, or shall neglect or refuse to add to or insert in any such List the Name of
niSa Cofdn oa aiiy Person, or the Amount of Coun^Cm Charges or Grand Jury Rates payable by any Person, in com-

pliUcc

On Appnlliy

ctmitsd wtlfa

Lias or Re.
luiss. Two
MsgiamiiH
may, on A p(iU-
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nliancc with the Order of any Two Justices, made pursuit to thia Act, every Peraon so otfisndiiig stinll Onirt^ Door,

forfeit the Sum of Ten Founds, to be recovered and applied in Manner berinnal\cr mentioned. Ac.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That after such Lii4 or Ketums respectively shall have been tmns* td-

misted as aforesaid, to the Churchwardens of any suclj Parish, public Notice shall be given by such * ^7
Churchwardem, in tlie usual Mauner of Notices given for holding Vestries in such Parish, ilmt a Special uo^rSvcUl
Vestry, to consist only of Pcrsoits whose Naiuea shall dppear in or be added, to such lists, under the

Provisions of tins Act, will be hnlden in and for such Parish, jiursuant to this Act, on some Day to be hvlil Tur u«-
nnmed in such Notice, not being less titan Three Wee^ nor more than Six Weeks distant from the cuikg Act.

Sunday on which any such List shall have bcmi hrst amxed to the Door of the Church, or other Place
or l*laccs of Public Worship in such Pariah, or at suclJoUicr Place as aforesaid, pursuant to this Act;
and such Special Vestr)*, consisting of such Persons oily as aforesaid, shall be holden, and shall meet
accordiogly on the Day mentioned in such Notice.

{

IX. Ana be it farther enacted, lliat it shall be lawftjl for any Seven Persons or more, qualified as by Serni Vour*
tltis .Act is directed, and duly assembled at any SpecinljA'tsstry duly called io pursuance of this Act, (ami may pro-

Bt which Special Vestiy it shall be lawful for the Ixtcumljeiit or other Person or Persons entitled to I'iihes,

and Ch'irMwardeiis, if any, of such Parish to be preseni,] to proceed from time to time in the Execution

of the Purposes of this Act: and in the first Place, to meet a Chairman to preside at such Vestry; and Chainnui.

all Questions to be proposed nt such Vestry ihall be demded by the Majority of Uie Votes of the Persons

preseni at such Vestry in Manner following; that is ti say, all Persons attending at such Vestry, who Ho* Qun.

shall in any such l^st as aforesaid be charged with and ^hall have actually paid or SanaJide tendered such pmpMtd

County Cess Cboigo or Grand Jury Rue, to an Amuiiid not exceeding Ten Pounds in the Whole, sliail ^
be entitled to One Vote ; and oil Persons so charged or liaving paid or tendered to an .Amount exceeding
Ten Pounds, and not exceeding Twenty Pounds in die Wliolc, shall be entitled to Two Votes; and so in

Progression of One Vote for every complete Sum of |Ten Pounds with which any Voter shall be so

cliorgcd, and shall hove paid or tendered, not exceediof Six Votes in the Whole by any One Person, to

whatever Amount, above Sixty Pounds, any such PersZn may be so charged ; and io case (he Number of

Votes given according to the iVoportions aforesaid, incljiding the Vote or Votes of the Chairman, shall be
equal upun any Question, such Chairman shall hare Oce castiug Vote for the Decision of such Question ; Caoing Vu«.
aJid it simll be lawful fur such Vestry to udjoum from Day to Day, or from time to time, as may be
accessory for carrying into Execution the Purposes of ibis Act.

X. IVovided always, and be it enacted, TIint if at Aiy Meeting of any such Special A'estry, in which ir Poridunnen
Seven Persons or more, duly qualified according to ttis Act to vote at such Vestrv', together widi the ami lacuuibims

Ecclesiastical Incunibent of such Parish, or other Person or Persons entitled to Tithes as aforesaid, or ** Vesuyagrir

dveir .Agents res|wciively, shall be present, it shall ba anced between such Parishioners, aud such In- !“

cuinbeot or other Person or Persons as aforesaid, dial im l^oceedings shall be had under diis Act, such
Vestry shall forthwith adjourn tine Die, and no further Koccedings shall be had under this Act, without hig u^irriblit

further Orders and Directions from the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland Act, Vairjr

for that Purpose, pursuant to this Act ; and if at any meeting of such Special Vestry as aforesaid, such ^hdl be kL
Pdriabioiiers, and such Incumbent or other Person or Iwrsons as aforesaid, shall disagree as to whether
Proceedings shall or shall not be had under this Act, ilia Vestry shall bo adjourned from time to time, or beesa
tint Die, as may be agreed upon at such Vestry, subject m being re-asscmblM at any Time, on Application mummo^ u
of the lucumbMt, or of any Person entided to Tidies, oflany hive or more Occu]Mers of Land, or Owners any Ttmc,&r.

of Land occupying the same, within such Parish, piirsuaiit to die Provisions of this Act ; and the Ecclesi-

astical IiicumDcnt <ir other Person or Persons as aroresail, or the Churchwardens of such Farisfi, if nny.
shall certify such Result of the Meeting of such Spewal Vestry, in Writing under their Hands, and
signed with their Names, to tho Office of the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland, for die Information ofpuch Lord Lieutenaot, or other Chief Governor
or Governors ; and if any Person or Persons, hereby re<|uired to certify such Result, sliull omit or neglect Nut «tdfyin>:

H to do, every Person so offending shall forfeii die Sumvf Five Pounds, to be recovered and applied in
AdjaUinn^i,

Manner hereinafter mentioned.
|

c ly s

.

XI. Provided also, and be it enacted, That if at the Fta

any Paristi, in pursuance of this Act, there slioll not be pi

and vote at such Vestry, for the Puiqioscs of this Act. all:

adjourned by the Incumbent or Lay Impropriator or edit - — ,

die Churchwardens, or by One of the Persons by whom t o Notice for culling such Special A'ciiry shall

have been signed, for any Number of Days not more thar .Seven; and such Incumbent or Impropriator,

or Churcliwardens or other Person, shall cause a written 'Colict. of every such Adjournment to be given

in such Manner as is hereinbefore required with respect lo the holding of such iipcciaJ Vestry; and if

after Two such Adjournments an Attendance of Seven Pi rsons so entitled to attend oud vote at such
Vestry shall not be procured, lucli Special A’estry sliall bt adjourned tine Vie, and the IiiciiniLeiit or Im-
pnipriaiur, or the (.'hurchwsrdeiia of such Parish, or sue i other Person os aforesaid, nfmll certify such
Adjournment to the Office oC the Chief Secretary of th Lord Lieiitciiu«', or- other Chief Governor or
Guvermin of Ireland, and sucli Vestry shall not be b6s< ubied until further Directions shall have been
issued from the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Govenj ir or Governors of Ireland, for that Purpose,
pursuant to this Act ; and if any such lAirson sholl on it or neglect to certify such Adjournment ac- Not cmifjSRg

cordingly, every Person so offending shall forfeit the Sum of Five rounds, to be recovered and applied in Adjoormenu.

Manner hereinafter mentioned. St.

Geo. lA'. S X \
XIL And

Meeting of any Special Vestry to be held in If .Sewn V«-
5cnt Seven Persons at loose entitled to attend (*5™“ <lon<«

rocoedings under this Act ahall and may be '***?^

Person entitled to Tithes as aforesaid, or bv
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Vauvdu]ya»> Xli. And 1h' it further enActed, That whoaevcnany Special Vestry consittii^ of Sevan or more in

unsbUd, 01^ Number sludl be duly assembled for the Purposes of wis Act, and it sltall be agreed between the
jpeeag with Parishioners and the £cclesiastical Incumbent of i^ch Parish, or other Person or Persons eiiiiiled to

aforesaid, to cany into Execution the Puiposes of this Act, a Memoranilmii of such Agree*

diall nient> or some Minute or Entry of the same, shall be reduced into Writing, end shall be aiguud by the
electaOmu said Incumbent, or othfr Person or Persons cotided to Tithes as aforesaid, orUieir Ageuu respuct-

miwonerem ively, and by Pour or more of the Persons preset at such Special Vestry ; and at Uie saiue or some
l^lfuf tM subsequent Meeting such Vestry shall proceed la elect, nominate and appoint a fit and proi>er Person,

Om^en of
tiualided as bereinalter roentianed, to be a Comniisaloner for carding into Execution the Purposes of this

Lsn4 , to imt Uehalf of all the Owners oud Occupiers qf Land within such Parish, and to treat whh a Coot*

with • Com- niiasioner to be named and appointed in Manner hereafter ntentioned by the Ecclesiastical Incumbent of
nmtioncr to bo such Parish, or other Person or Persons entitled to Tithes as aforessud, for the making and ascertaining a

Composition for all the Tithes, rectorial or vicarial, prsdial, personal or mixed, or of any Nature or
non St, c.

soever, gTowinc, renewing, arising, payable, or yielded within sucii Parish, whether such Tithes
sliali be puy^ie wholly to the Rector, Vicar nr other Ecclesiastical Incumbent, or to any Body Politic or

Corporate or Collegiate, or to any Corporation, Ag^sate or Sole, or to any other Pereon or Persons whom*
soever, Lay or Ecclesiastical

; and Notice of Uie Election, Nomination and Appointment of such Com-

to BrUmfo?'
musioner, on Bdtalf of the Owners and Occupiers of Land in the said Parish, and the Name and Place of

Dioo^and Abode of such Commissioner, shall be transmitted by the Churchwardens of such Parish, or by the

Chwf Scere- Chairman of such Vestry (as shall be directed by such Vestry), to the Bisliup of the Oioceso in whidi
ury. such Parish siiall be situate, and to the Chief S^tetarv of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor

or Governors of Ireland, in Writing under the Hand, and subscribed with the Names or Name of such
Churcliwardcns, or of such Chairman of such Vestry, within Seven Days next after such Election.

Nomination and Appointment shall have taken place, in pursuance of this Act.
Iiinuabcnt, &c. Xllt. And bc it further enacted, That whcnevei' such Agreement as aforesaid shall be made in Writing,
(oappanta entered into and signed as aforesaid, for carrying into Execution the Purposes of this Act in any

Parish, and a Special Vestry sliall have appointed d Commissioner on Behalf of the Owners and Occupiers

In
' of Limd witliin such Parish, according to the Provisions nf this Act, then and in such Case, wiOiin Seven

Churchwsr- Days next aOcr the Appointment of such Comtnissiuner by such Vestry, Uie Rector, Mcar or other
dens; Bishop Ecclesiastical tneumbent of such Parish entitled to the Receipt of Tithes, or any Portion of lltltcs, in
a; appran or parish; or in COM tlicre shall not bc any Ecclesiastical Incumbent so entitled, then any otltcr

s^hC^mis- Majority in Value of any other Persons entitled to. the Tithes in such Parish, shall, by

lOaorr ; if not VVitlug under the Hand and Seal of such Ecclesiastical Incumbent or other Person or Persons as afoie*

dia^rotrd said, appoint a fit and proper Person, qualified in Manner directed by this Act, to be a Commissioner on
wtibin Sii the Part as well of such Incumbent or other Person or Persons as aforesaid, as of any and every Person

'*1 Body Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, or Corporation, being Uie Owner of any lithes arising, grow-

ifOm^P- '
pavable wiiliio such ftrish, to treat witli the Commisrioncr appointed by such Vestry,

im>T«d of, a making a Comnusitioii for all Tithes ai ising, growing, yieldetl or payable within such Parisli ; and
Second nwy bc sucli Incumbent or other Person or Persons as aforesaid sltall give and transmit notice in Writinn to the
•iipmoied >7 Churchwardens of sucli Parish, and to the Bishop of the Diocese, and to the Chief Secretary of tiic LnnI

Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, of the Name and Place of Abode of such

Dty'iCnnd i/he
Commissioner so appointed, within Seven Days next after such Apppuintment shall lie made ; and in all

b^iappnnnl where anv Person or Body Politic or Corporsde or Collegiate, or Corporation, oUicr than the Ecclc-

of, a Conunis- siascical Incunibeut of such Parish or other I’erson or Persons appointing such Commissioner, shall he
siooCT tlxill be entitled to die Receipt of any rectorial, vtcariu! or other Tillies, arising, growing, yielded or pa^mblc

within such Parish, such Incumbent or other Person or Persons as aforesaid. sluJl also give Notice in
rr

Writing, within the like Sjiacc of Seven Days, of tlic Name and Place of Abode of such Cuinmisvbner.
to any and cve^- Person, or Body Politic or Corporute or Collegiate, or Corporation, ciaitlcd to such
rectorial or vicarial or other Tithes ; and it shall be lawful for any and every such Person, or Body Politic

or Corporate or Collegiate, or Corporation, so entitled to such rectorial or vicarial or other Tithca, to

submit to the Bishop of the Diocese any Objection to die Person so ^pointed by such Incumbent or

Impropriator, or odier Person as aforesaid, to be such Commissioner; and it shall be lawful for sucli

Bishop at any Time, not less dian Two Weeks and not more than Six Weeks after die Notice of sucli

Appomuncm, to signify to such Incumbent, or other I^rsou or Persons os aforesaid, dm Approbation or
Disapprobation of such of the Person so appointed to be such Conuiiiisionur t Provided, tliat in case
no Duapprobatiuu of such Commissioner by such Btidiop shall be mode ond signified by sucb by
Writing under his Hand, on some Day within Six Weeks after the Nodes nf the Anpointmenl ol' sucli
Commissiooet, such Appointment shall be deemed and taken to be approved by such Bidtop, and such
Commissioner shall thereupon be authorized and empowered to proceed in the Execution of this Act

:

Where Impro- And provided, that in case no Person other than ihe jrapropriaior or Person or Persona appointing such
Commissioner shall be entitled to or interested in aayPortion of sucli Tithes, it shall not be lawfq^ for

such Bishop to si^ify any Disapprobation of sucli Cohunissiuncr ; and if such Bisliop, within &x Weeks

Bidwp UuM after the Notice of the Appointment ofsuch Cununissimier. shall by any Writing under Ids Hand signify his

Doi Dnapprobotion of such CommisMoner (except in the aforesaid], the Incumbent, or olhvr Person or
froni Appoint. Persons as aforesaid, by whom sucb Commissioner shall aave been named and appointed, sltall, wlUiin Beveu
mmtof Cmd- Days next after the Iteceipi of such Disapprobadon, ^minute and appoint another Penon to be CoRi-
uuMoncr. missiooer, in like Manner as is hercbefore directed, and shall give like Notices of such Appointment to

5 such
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such Bishop anil Chief Secretary, and to any and every Person or Body Politic or Corporate or Colle-

giatv, nr Corporation, irlio mar be interested in any recnrtal nr vicarial or other Titlics, us are herein-

before requirra m case of the First Appointment of suc4 t and it shall be lawful for such

Bishop to signify his Approbation or Disapprobation la such secondly named Commissioner, in like

Manner and under the lilce Regulations ns are herebefore contained respecting such first named Com-
missioner ; and if it shall happen that such Bishop shall sigi^fy Disapprobation of such Second Person, so

named to be such Commissioner by such Incumbent or ufber Person or Persons as aforesaid, then and in

such Cose, upon Notice given miu Application made by fiieh Incumbent or other Person as aforesaid, to

the Archbishop of tlie Province in which the Diocese o^ speh Bishop shall be situate, of such Disapproba-
tion of such Bishop, of the Two Persons so successivciyinamed bv such Incumbent or other Person or

Persons us aforcfuid, to be such Commissioner, it sliall Ue lawful lur such Archbishop to nominate and
appoint a fit ond proper Person to be a Commissioner to act in the Execution of the Purposes of this Act.

on Behalf of such Incumbent, or other Person or Persons ^ aforesaid, and of any and every other Person,

or Body Politic or Corporate or Colle^ate, or Corponttfon, entitled to any rectorial or vicarial or ullier

Tithes orisiiig and payaulc witliin such Parish ; and it s^I and may be lawful for such Incumbent, or

oUier Person or Persons as aforesaid, or Body Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, or Corporation, or for

the Owners and Occupiers of Land in any Parish, to make Application to such Archbishop for that Pur-

pose; and in case of Refusal by such Archbishop, it shall be lawful for the Court of Kiiig;’s Dench in I

[reland to direct u Writ of ManJamus to such Arebbishob, to enforce the making such Nominadon mid ^

Appointment of such Commissioner br such Archbishop,jpursuant to this Act.
*

XIV. And be it further enacted, lliat no Person sbml be capable of acting as a Commissioner for the <

Purposes of this Act, until he shall have taken and subsenbed an Oath, in the Words or to the Effect fol- t

lowing
; that is to say,

> J
.B. do swear, That I will faithfully, impartially an honestly, according to the best of my Skill and

, Ability, execute and perform the Powers and Aulho ities vested and reposed in me as a Commis-
< sioner, in the Parish of

, by virti ; of an Act passed in Uic Fourth Year of the

. Reign of King (xeorye the Fourth, intituled [Acre tet forth the Title oflhit AeQ, according to the

I Directions of the said Act, and according to Equity ai d good Conscience, and without Favour or Af-

. fection, Prejudice or Malice, to any Person or Persons rhomsoever. ‘ So help me GOD.’r Malice,

And no Person shall be capable of actinĝ Commissiimer for the Purposes of this Act, unless such *

Penoo sliall be seised of a Frediold Es^e, or Estates In Fee Simple or Fee Taii, or for Life, of the ’

annual Value of One hundred Pounds at die least, situate in any Part of the Unit^ Kiugdom, or shall

be Heir Appvcni to some Person so seised, or shall be eeised or jxissessed of a Leaseliuld Estate or

Estates for Life or for a Term of Years, whereof not less tpan Fourteen Years shall be unexpired, of the

yearly Value of Two hundred Pounds at the least, situath in any Part of the United Kingdom, or being

seised of a Freehold Estate, orpossessed of a Leasehold utate for Life, not being of sudi ^’alue, sli^

be also possessed of a Leosdiold Estate or Estates for a Tsm of Years os aforesaid, which, together with

such Estate for Life, shall amount to the dear yearly Valte of Two hundred Founds at the least in any
Pvt of tlic United Kingdom, or who sliall be possess^ of l^rsonal Property to tlie Value of One thousand

Pounds, over and diove all bis just Debts ;
and that no P^sou shall be capable of acting as such Com-

missioner, until he shall have alra taken and subscribed an Oath in the Words or to the Effect following

;

that is to say, I

' 1 A. li. of do swear. That I an^-ised of a Freehold Estate [or, Estates] in '

‘ Fee Simple [or, in Fee Tail, or, us Tenant for Life], in Pos-iession, of tlie annual Value of *

‘ Pounds, [or, iliai I am Heir Apparent of C. D. who is sdid of an ^late [or, Estates] m Fee Simple,

‘ or. Fee Taii, of the annual Value of Pounds], [ori that I am seised of a Leasehold Estate [or,

‘ Estates] for Life, [or, for a Term of Yeats whereofoot leBS than Years are unexpired], of the

annual Value of Pounds,] [or, that I am seised ola Freehold Estate, or possessed of a I-casc-

* hold Estate [or, Estates] for Life, and am also possessed of Leasehold Estate or Estates for a Term of

< Years, whereof not less than Years are unexpired| which ore together of the annual Value of
‘ Pounds]: and that such Estate [or, Estates] is [or.lare] situate in [iIoIin| in all Cates in tokat

‘ Pari ^Ihc United Kingdom anif or ereri^ suck Ksiule is ortnre situate, and speci^ng the Name of the

' Estate or Estates or ot&r Descriptions nj'the Property] ; that such Estate [nr, Estates] is [or, are]

• bondJide my I’roperiy, [or, in case ofFreehold Estate, the Property of to whom I am
‘ Heir .Apparent ;] [or, that 1 am possessed of a clear Persoukl Estate and Property of
‘ over and above all my just Debts and Incumbrances].

|

* So help me GOD.'

Which several Oallis any Justice of the Peace of any County in which the Parish shall be situate in which

such Comuiissioner shalf be appointed to act, b hereby empowered to administer; and every sudt Oath

when BO taken ond subscribed shall be lodged by such Comnnssioner in the Registry of the Bishop of

the Diocese in which such Parish shall be situate ; and ifanr Person shall presume to act as a Commis-
sioner in the Execution of thb .Act, without havmg taken and subscribed the Oath or Oaths required by

thU Act, every such Person shall for every such Omuxce forfeit^d pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds

to any Person or Persons who shall sue for the same, to be recovered by Action of Debt or on the Case

in any of Hi> Majesty Courts of Record at Dublin. I

3X2
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And be it further enacted. That if any CommUsioncr ai^inteU in pursuance of thin Act sliall

die; or shall neglect nr refuse to act, or abeirbecdBiie incapable of acting in the Execution of this Act,
then and in cverj such Cose a near Commissioner Hhsll be appointed for the Execution of this Act, by
the Oivners or Occupiers of Land, or by the Incumbent) of >”7 other Person or Persons entitled to Tiibn
dl' aforesaid, or his or their Successors or Heirs reafectively, by whom or on whose Behalf the Cmntnis-
siahth^o dying or nc^ecting or refusing to act, originally appointed ; and the Appomtueni of sudi
new Commissioner on Behalf of the Owners or Occapiers of Lancf, sholl be made at n Special Veslrj-, to

' consiU of Seven Pereoas at the least, qualified for ejectrug a Commissioner, pursuant to the Ilcguliaiuiie

of’tUis Act, to be liulden in pursuance of a Kotice Ito be given as hereinbererc directed in the Case of
holding a Spccid Vestry, at least Fourteen Days bdfore the Day appointed fur the Noiirtnatioti of such
Coinnmsioner ; and the AppointiDcot, as well of sdeh new Commissioner on Bclulf of tlic Owners and
Occupiers of Land as of such new Comnussioner on' Behalf of the Incumbent or other Person or Porsoos

as aforesaid, shall be subject to the like Rules and Regulations, and the Appointmeutofsuch new Coos-

misstoncr on Behalf of the Incumbent or other Person or Persons as aforesaid, shall be subject and liable

to the same Approbation or Disapprobotiou of the Q ihop of the Diocese, and fiDolly to the Intcrfercnos

and N’oniinmion of the Archbishop of the Province, is ore licrelobefore required witn respect to the Ap>
pointment of the Commissioner originally appointed and every such new Cummissionersiiall be qualified

and sliall take the Oath and Oaths by this Act rei^i red to be taken respectively, osd shall have the lik«

Powers and Authorities in all respects as the Commii lioner in whose Room he shall be appointed.

XVI. And be it further enactM, That It shall be 1 wful for tlic said Two Commissioners so rcspeclively

appointed on Behalf of the said several Parties, a d such Commissioners are hereby authunxed and
empowered to agree upon and to ascertain and t x the Amount of tbc yearly Sum of Money to ba
paid to the Incumbent, or any other Person or Per ons, or Body Politic or Corjiorate or CoHcgime, or
Corporation, entitled to ony Tithes, rectorial or ienrial, prteuial, personal or mixed, in the Palish
where such Commissioners shall be so appointed, a a Composition for and in Shitisfaction of all such
Tithes; and that such Amount shall be calculated upon an .Average of all the Bums paid, or agreed
for, or adjudged to be paid, in such Parisli on A rcouni of Tithes during the Seven successive Years
preceding the First Day of November One thousand < iglit hundred and twentyooc: and if it shall appear
to tbc said Coinmisslaners that the Sums which have been paid or agreed for during such Seven Years
have not been on adequate Compensation for tlie Tithes of the several Articles on Account of w hich

’ - I -I •/••....
lawful for the said Commissioners b such Cuae to

I any Case exceeding in the Whole One fifth Part
lat if it shall happen mat any Land subject to Tithes

have been lield and possessed by any I^fson
ithes of such Land, or la my Manner so that the
lid, nor agreed fur, our adjudged to lie paid durinc

'aluc of the Tillies of sucli Laud shall be estimated
which they can obtain; and in any other

liAvc been paid, nor acreed for, nor

auj nuctfer
itu FuiyuMi

such Sums have been paid or agreed for, it shall

add to tlic Amount of such Average niiy Sum, not
of the Amount of such Average: Provided alwa3'S, i

in any such Parish shall during such Period of Y'r

> entitle to the Tithes, or to Die Receipt of the

Tithes of such Land sliaii not have been actually

such Period, then and in every such Case the aimui
by the said Commissioners according to tbc best lifonuotii

Case where it slioll happen that the Tithes of any Load sliall

adjudged diiriog such Period, it shall be lawful fod the said Commissioners to fix aniT ascertiiin i

Vmue of die Tubes of such lumd in each Year of flic said Period, according to the Paymeiili made
for TTihes of tlic like Kind in Uie same or any adjoini&g Parish : And for all the said Purposes, it shall

be lawful for the said Commissioners to meet togcUier from time to time, and to require from the
Incumbent and Impropriator, and every other PcrHii or Body Politic or Corporate or Collegiate,', or
Corporaiion, entitled or claiming to be eiitiilcd lo or mtcresteU io tlie Receipt of any such Tithes, « full

and particular Statement in Writing, under the H«d nf such Incumbent, Impropriator and other
Person, or of any Steward or Agent of any Body Iwlitic or Coiqmrate or Collegiate, or Cor{>orstioii

Aggregate or Sole, or any Person ur Persoos whomsuver, of his or tlieir Claim or Clwms respectively,

and to what Particulars such Claims apply, and out flf or upon what Land witliin suclt Parish, ood by
what Persons such Tithes are clainieu, or have becd agreed for, or adjudged to bo lasuiog, yielded,

chargeable, payable or paid, and the Nature, AraouAt and Value of dl Tithes claimed, or payable or
receivable, or yielded or paid and received or agreed wr, or adjudged to be p^d, in Kind or otiicrsise,

,
for and during such Seven Y'curs; and it shall be latsfal for sucli Coiiunissioncrs to summon and call

before them, as well the Incumbent or Impropriator, or any Stcwanl or Agent of any Body PuliUc or
Corporate or Collegiate, or Corporation Aggregate or >oIe, or any Person or Iversons entitled or claiming
to be entitled to sucli Tithes or uny of them, as also u y Owner or Occupier of any lauids, or any other
Person or Persons cliargcd or chargeable with the F yment of such Tithes, and to examiae any iiiw
Incumbent or Impropriator, or Steward or Agent, or > wncr or Occupier of Land, aod any other Pemon
or Persons whomsoever upon Oath, (which Oath the i Jd Commisaioners, or eitliur of them, arc .^nd
hereby oulhoriscd and empowered to administer,) as :o the Truth of ouy Fact of which suc]i ’CoannU*
sioticrs may require to be satuCed, for the Purpose of ubtaining the Information roquisitc for ihe^

of any Agreement for such Com{icisiuon ; and idl si ch Persons so summoned or callnd befoV^su^
Cominissiuncra arc hereby required to give Evidence ai d Information accordingly.

XVIL And be it furUier ctiaciud, Tliut if the Cou miasioners so appointed as aforisai^i aciiiig in tbe
Execution of this Act, sludl not agree iu setding and ascertaining the Amount of the CompositiOA G)r
Tithes to be paid and made in any Parish, pursuant (o the Provisions of this Act. it shall be^fawful for
sadi Commissioners to refer the setding mid aacerti^iung of the Amount of sucli Coinposlden in such
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Parish to Uic Decision of some Tliit^Person, not inler;»te<l in ilic Question, as an Um{>iro ; anti such

Uni|>ire shall be numliiutcd and appointed by such Cummissi^ners, by Writing under their Hands ; niid

Notice of U'e Appoinimeut of such Uifkpire br such Coiuoiissioners shnil be given by such Commis*
u'aners iu Writing under their 1-Iands, and shall be tnuisniittcd by such Commissioners to the OfRce ofthe

Chief Secretary, for the Informat^n of the Lord Lieutenan) or other Chief Governor or Govemon
of Irdand, auu to die Bishop of iliu piocese, ond to the Intumbcnt or Impropriator, or other Person

ur Persous having appointod any Commissioner ua aforesaid, uid to the Churchwardens of the Parish,

and to every Person, or Body Politic or CnrMraie or Coltcgisk, or Corporation, entitled to any Tithes

in such Parish, and to Three or ouue of Uie Pcrsoni who have attended at the Speciu Vestry

at wliicli either of thu sold Commissioners was appointed ; a id tho Decision of any Umpire so to be

uomiaaU’d or appuiuted as nforesaid shall be final and conclusiv

XVlil. Aivl be it further eoaciCil, 'Hutt it shall be lawful fo any Umpire so to be appointed os afore-

said, and sucb Umpiro is hereby suihorised and required to as erlain and fix tlie Amount of the yearly

Sum of Money to be {udd as a Compiuition for and in Sutisfoct in of all Tithes payable in such Parisli, in

like Manner and upon die same Principles as the Two Comniis oners by whom such Umpire sliall be ap-

pointed are by this Act nutiiorized to ascertain and fix such C mposltion
;
and it shall be lawful for such

Umpire to proceed in ascertaining and fixing such Compositic i, cilber upon such Information os shall

Iiavc been uhtained by such Two Commissioners, or it shall be It vful for such Umpire to make such further

Inquiries, und to proceed in such Manner in all respects as s ch Commissioners might have proceeded

under Utis Act in obtaining the Information requisite for die % :cnaining and fixing of such Composition

;

and such Umpire sluill for that Purpose hove and exercise all i ich Powers and Authorities os are by dils

Act gi«cu to such Two Commissioners, oud os such Two Coni lissioncrs, or either of (hem, might have

used and cxercisud for the Purposes of this Act.

XIX- And be it further enacted, Tlial in any Case when it shull happen that any Commissioaers
acting in tho Execution of this Act sitail not agree in settling iid ascertaining the Amount of such Com-
position, witliin l-'our Calendar Mondi:, next oUer their First I [cetiiig, and on Failure of so agreeing, in

case such Commissioaers do not appoint such Umpire within i ich Space of Four Calendar Months, such
Commisslonors shall transmit to the Lord Lieutenant, or othc Chief Governor or Govemors of Ireland,

a CcriiHcate under iltuir Hands stating die Grounds and Cm of tho Difference between them, and
aliail from time to time give any Inrurinatiim or Explanation f tlieir Proceedings under this Act which
shall be required by the Lord Lieutenant, ur other Chief (iov 'nior or Governors of Ireland, as signified

by lits or their Cluef Secretory ; and thereupon it shall be la ful for the Lord Licuterumt or other Chief

Govemur or Uuverours of Irdand, by and with the Advice a d Consent of His Majesty's Privy Council

lu Irelaadt to reftir the Case fur the lie-consideration of suci Commissioner), ; and in case such Cumtnis-

moucts sbMl not, within One Calendar Month next after SU' h Itcfercnce, agree either in settling and
aKCertaiuing the .Imount of such Compoaidon, nr in naming i i Umpire for that Purpose, it slinll dten be
lawful Ibr tlio Lord LieutcuunI, or oilier Chief Governor or ( ovemora of Ireland, in uuminnCe a Person

to be sucli Umpire, and such Umpire shall have all such am the same Powers and Audiorities as if he

bad been originally appointed by such Commissioners in purs once of this Act.

XX. And be it furuicr eiuiuted, Tliat no Person shall be apnhlu of acting as an Umpire in the Exc-
ixuion of this AcU whether appointed by CotnoiUsioncrs fur he Execution of this Act, or by the Lord
Liuuieaaia or other Chief Governor or Gorernors of Ireland, until he shall have token and subscribed an
Onih in the following Form

;
(that is to say,)

T A. I), do swear. That I will faithfully, honestly and im^ArUally, according to the best of my Skill

end Ability, execute and perfonii the Powers and Authtriiies reposed in me as Umpire by virtue of

I Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of King Gi <rge the Fourth, intituled \hert insert the

Title of thh .IrtJ, in the Parish of accon nc to the Directions of the said Act, and
according to Equity and good Conscience, and without Pai imity, Favour or Affection, Prejudice nr

Malice, to any Person or Persons whomsoever ; and that Ian not Owner or Proprietor of any Tithes,

nor Owner nor Occu|>ier of any Lands subject to tlio Pavmei : of any Tithes, or Composition for Tithes,

iu the said Parish of nor Agent or Steward of any Person so interested. So help me GOO.'

Which Oath it shall be Inwlbl for either of the Commissioners I </ whom such Umpire shall be appointed,

•V for any Justice of the Peace for the County in which the Pai sh sliall be situate, relating to whicli such
Umpire snail be appomted, to administer, and they or any on, of them are and is hereby authorized to

administer the same
;
and such Oath, when so taken and subsenbed by such Umpire, shall be aiuiexcd to

^he CcrtlGcote or Keturn of the Amount of sudi Composition u be made by such Umpire pursnaut to

this Act, in Manner hereinafter meotioned. I

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it sliall be lawful for any Commissioners or Umpire oedng under
^is .Act, in cazic they or he sluill think fit so to do, to cause a Survey mid Admeasurement to be made of
oft T-antib and Grounds in any such Parish, and on Estimate of the annual Value of all such Lands and
Cndands^iu^ sliall not be Tithe ftM, and of the Amount of Composition for Tithi» to be mode jiarablc in

tdii ftlr such' Pbrish
; and when and as such Survey, Admeaaurcmcnc and EBtlmate or Valuation shall be

TOile anil couipletcd, such Survey und .Admeasurement and Estimate or Valuation, or u Duplicate
'fUefeoT, siiull bo deposited by such Commissioners or Umpire with some I’erson at some convenient Place
In aach Parish, for the Inspection of all Persons interested in such Lands or Tithes ; and such Conimis-
l^onijn or Umpire, withlu Seven Days next after such Survey and Admeasurement and Estimate or

Valuation
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Valuation abail be depotited, shall give and del^r a Notice in Writing to the Churchwardeiu of such
• Parish, and to the Incumbent or Impropriator, ’^<1 other Person or Tersona entitled to any Tithes in

such iStfish, or to the Composition or any Part of the Composiuon for such Tithes, or to the Agent of
imy such Person or Persons, (hat such Survey an^ Adueasurement and Estimate or Valuation have been
deposited, and the Name of the Person with whom the same shall have been deposited, and where the
same may be inspected ; and shall also in such Notice appoint some convenient Place within such Parish,

and a Time (not earlier then Twenty one Days from such Notice] when and where such CommiBsiooers or
Umpire will attend to hear Objections from the Incumbent or Impropriator, or other Person or Persona
entitled to such Tithes, or to (he Composition for the same, or any Part thereof, or fraiu the Owners or
Occupiers of Lands within such Parish, who may be dissatisfied with such Survey or Estimate or Valu-
ation, or citlier of them, and such Commissioners or Umpire shall attend at the Hace and Time to be
appointed ; and it sliall be lawful for such Commissioners or Umpire to hear and deieriniae any Objec>
tioiu which may be then mid there made to such Survey or EsUmate or Valuation, or to adjourn the
further Hearing of such Objections, if such Commissioners or Umpire shall think proper, to a future

Time ; and it shall be lawful for such Commissioners or Umpire to examine any Person or Persons on
Oath (or in the Case of a Quaker or Quakers on solemn .\Jfirmation), touching any such Objections
(which Oath or Affirmation any such Commissioner ur Umpire is hereby authorise and empowered (o

' administer); and when such Commissioners or Umpire shall have heard and determined all such Objec-
' tions, if any, as may be so mode, it shall be lawnit for such Commissioners or Umpire to cause such

Survey or Estimate or Valuation to be altered ; and If any Alteration or Alterations shall be mode
therein, such altered Survey or Esthnaic and Valuation shuil be left and deposited at the same Place as
the first Survey or Estimate nr Valuation was dcpotited at, for the Inspection of all Persons Interested in

the Lands or Tithes in such Parish ; and Notice in Writing shall forthwith be given by such Com-
missioners or Umpire to the Churchwardens of sudh Parish, and to the Incumbeul and other Person or
Persons entitled to such Tithes or Composition for Tithes, or any Part thereof, of ihe depositing of such
altered ur amended Survey or Estimate or Valuation.

XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliatif any Plan, Survey, Estimate or Valuation made of
all or any Part of the Lands or Tithes in any such Parish, shall be produced and laid before such Com-
missioners or Umpire, of the Authenticity and Accuracy of which they or be shall be safisGed, it shall

and may be lawful to and for them or him in moke use of such Plan, Survey, Estimate or Valuation, to

ossUt in the Survey and Estimate or Valuation directed by this Act to be made, without causing any new
Survey or Estimate to be made of such Lands or Tithes.

XXto. And be it further enacted, That it shall-and may be lawful for any Cummissioiiers or Umpire

r
for carding this Act into Execution, and for the Surveyor to be employed as aforesaid, and for any Per-

son or j^ersons employed as Clerk, Assistant or Servant to such Commissioners or Umpire, or Surveyor
respectively, and be and they is and arc hereby empowered and authorized, for the Puiposes of this Act,
to enter into and upon all and every or any of the Lands and Grounds in any such Parish, without being
subject to any Action or Molestation for so doing-

aXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted. That whenever and as soon as any General Survey of
Ireland shall be made and completed under the Audiority of any Act or Acts to be made for that Puipose,
or whenever and as soon as any Survey of aity Par^h in Ireland shall be made and completed as Pot of
such General Survey, sucli General Survey or such‘Survcy of such Parish shall be applied to the Ihirposes

of thb Act, in any Pariah which shall be contained jn or wall form Part of such General Survey.
XXV. And be it further enacted, That when any Two Commissioners appoimed under this Act, or any

Umpire named by such Commissioners, or by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors

. of Ireland, in pursuance of this Act, shall have ftnalty agreed upon, or sliall have ascertained and fixed

ic the Amount of Composition to be paid for Tithes in any Parish under the Provisions of this Act, such
I, Commissioners, ur Umpire, as the Case may be, shall m^e and sign a Certificate, according to the Form

in Sidiedule (B.) to this Act annexed, or in such other Form as the Nature of the Case may require, staling

the Amount of the true and Jut Composition which shall thenceforth be paid in Satisfaction of all Tithes
^ in such Parish, and in what Proportions such Composition shall be paid or divided to or amongst tlie

Party or Parties entitled to such Tithes, or any particular Share or Proportion such Tithes ; and such
Commissioners or Umpire shall subjoin to such Cerdficatc a Statement of the Average Price of Wheat or

' Oats (whichever of the Two they shall consider as, the Corn principally grown in such Coimty) for the
Period of Seven Yws next preceding the First Day of Scroemhtr One thousand eight hundred and

,
twenty one, calculated upon the Returns advertised in the Dublin Gazetie during such Seven Years : and

d such Commissioners or Umpire shall transmit such Certificate to the Bishop of the Dioceite in which such
- Parish shall be situate, and shall also transmit a Duplicate of such Certificate, made and signed in like

Manner, to the Registrar of such Bi^op, to be entered and recorded in tlie Registry of such Diocese, pivd

such Certificate sh^l be entered and recorded accordingly : mid such Commlsuoncrs or Umpire shall also
transmit or deliver One Copy of such Certificate the Churchwardens of such Parish, and One other
Copy to the Incumbent of such Parish, and One Copy thereof to any and every Person, or Body Politic,

Corporate or Collegiate, or Corporation, entitled to any Part or Proportion of such Composition for
TItheE : and every such Copy sb^ be signed with the Names or Name, in the proper Handwriting of such
Commissioners or Umpire by whom such Certificate shall be made.
XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted. That tn any Case where it shall happen that aoy Commis'

” sionen or Umpire acting in the Execution of this Act shall, in tlie ascertaining and fixing the Amount of
any
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anj Composition to be paid for Titlies in any Parish, have increased Uic Amount of such CumpcwitiiMi to suieOw
beyond the Aroracc Amount of such Tithes during &veu Years pqeccding the first Day of KtKrmber numnifalo-

One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty one, by adding any Sum/or Sums ofMoney to such average
Corn-

Amount, tlie siud Coimnissioners or Umpire shall subjoin to the Certificate of the .Amount of such Cora- pontion.
position a Siatetneiit of the average Amount of such Tithes for such Seven Years, and also the Amount
of die Sum or Sums added to such average Amount and by which soch Composition shall be so increased
beyond sucli average Amount, together with the Grounds and Reasons upon which Sum or R«mii was or
were so added to such average Amount as aforesaid.

]

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the Incumbent of any Parish entitled to any Wberelncum.

Tithes or Portion of Tithes in such F^rish, and the Impropriator of i|ny Tithes or Portion of Tithes in any T™p™*

Parish, or other Person or Persons, or Body Politic or Corporate or fcollceiate, or C-orporatioa Aggregate
or Sole, entitled to any Tithes or any Portion of Tithes in any Pawh, eliall agree to receive any fixed

annual Sum or Sums as the Amount of the Composition to be paid nr all Tithes in any Parish payable to Sum.ns Com-
liim or them, and shall signify such Agreement in Writing, statiitt the Amount of the Sum or of the twsltion for

several Suuls so agreed to, and shall have obtained the Assent of the Bishop of the Diocese and of the uui

Patron of the Bcncdce to such Agreement, to be signified in W2ting, and signed by such Bishop and
l^iron respectively; and if such Agreement shall be assented a, and accepted at some Vestry, or ^^^tediobr
adjourned vestiy, to he hotden in pursuance of this Act, at which lot less than Seven Persons entitled to ibe Vaoty,
vote therein shall be present, and such Assent and Acceptance shoi be certified by the Chairman of such such Agree.

Veslry to the Commissioners or Umpire who may be s|ipuinicd nder this Act ; then and in such Case
upon the Production of such Certificate to such Commissioners or Jmpire, by or on Behalf of the lucura-

bent or other Person or Persons by whom such Agreement was r ude or entered into, such Agreement
shall bo binding and conclusive upon such Commissioners or Limp re

;
and the Sum or Sums so agreed «iiii CertiGeatr

upon shall be inserted by such Commissioners or Umiurc in the C rtiiicate of the Amount of such Com* of Campon*
{KuitioD to be made by such Commissioners or Umpire as aforesaid as if the same had been ascertained by
such Commissioners or Umpire in Manner required by this Act : Provided ncvertheicas, that if it shall

appear to soch Commissioners or Umpire that the Amount of tin Composition specified in such .Agree*

meat (if made payable to any Incumbent or other Person havin^an Estate less than Fee Simple in such
Tithes, or any Portion ebereof,) khuil be below die average .\mouin of the Sums actually paid during such
Seven Years as nforesrid, in respect of the Tithes for wliich suw Composition shall be so agreed lu be
received, such Commissioners or Umpire shall state and certify tSeir Opinion to that Effect ; and in such
Case such Commissioners or Umpire shall insert in tlicir Certmeite of the Amount of such Composition
a Sum eqnal to such average Atuoutit of the Sunis paid duringj such Seven Years, and such Sum slioll

bo stated lU and for the Amount of the Composition osuertaiut^ and certified by such CommissioncrH or
Umpire.

\XVIII. Ami be It further enacted, TItal within Three Days after the Copy of such Certificate of ony Vranyoriiu

Commissioners of the .Amount d’ any such Composition shall liave been received by the Churchwardens n»»y

of ony Parish, such Churchwardens simll cause Public Notice toie given, in the usual Manner of giving

Notices for holding Vestries in such PurUh, that a Special V'esify ot Persons qualified according to this uitinCoua^*
Act will be holden on some Day to be named in such Notice, heing not less loan Seven Days nor more agoioit the

than Fourteen Days distant from the publishing of such Notice, for tlic Purpose of taking into Consider- CrrtiOatr.

ation such Certificate of such Cummissinuers ; and such Vestry ko assembled may proceeil to take sucli

Certificate into Coiikideraiion, and may odioum from time to tune to any Day not more than Ten Days
distam from (he Rmt Day of Meeting ; and if at such First Dayrf Meeting, or ot any adjourned Meeting
of such Vestry, which shall be held on any Day not more than Ten Days distant from such First Day of
Meeting, it shall be determined tliat an Appeal shall be made such Certificate on account of any
thing therein contained or omitted therefrom, to the Prejudice oi such Parish, it shall be lawful for such
Vcktry to direct that such .Appeal shall be made Co tlic LordlLiciicenant, or other Cliief Governor or

Governors of Trelnnd, In Council, in the Nome of such Vestryj on Behalf of the said Parish
; and the

(•rounds of such Appeal shall be stated in Writing, and aliall be tigiied by the Chairman of such V’estry,

and shall be transmitted by him, within Two Days after such Meqting. to the Clerk of the Privy Council

;

and in like Manner it shall be lawful for any Incumbent ur Imprimriutor, or Body Politic or Corporate or

(^llegiate, or any I’crson or Persons entitled to any Tithes or portion of Tithes in any Parish, or the

Palnm of the Benefice, (or where the King shall be Patron, the Attorney General in Ireland,) who shall

think themselves aggrievra by any thing contained in or omittedfroin such Certificate, to Appeal to the
Lord Ideuiciiant, or other Chief'Governor or Governors of Ireland, in Council, at any Time within One
Calender Month next oiler tiie Time when the Duplicate of such Certificate shall have been d«otiCed
with the Registrar of the Diocese as aforesaid ; and such .Appeal, together with tiie Grounds and Masons
thereof in Writing, shall be lodged with the Clerk of the Privy Co^cil within such Calendar Montli ; and
in all Coaes of Appeal, whether on Behalf of the Parish or of the Incumbent, or other Party entitled to
Tdbes, Notice of such Appeal shall be inserted, by or on Beho^ of the Party Appellant in the Du&Iiw
Gazette:, once in Two successive Weeks aflcr such .Appeal shall have been lodged with the Clerk of the
Council US nforceuid.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Lon) Gvuien-

Governor or Governors, by mid with tie Advice and Consent of His >Iajesty’s Privy Council in Irelaml,
w bm and determine suoi Appeal, and to make sucli Order for the confirming, or for the decreasing or p^,
incr«A«ng or niodHyfogthe Amount of theCompoeition stated in such Certificate, as to such Lord Lieu- uu> Cumpuiu-

’ tenant, tlon.
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tenant, or otlicr Chief Governor or Governors and Council ifaall aeeni consonant to the true Intent nntl

Meaning of tliis Act ; and such Cenificate, and tl^ Amount of tlie Compositioii as ascertained tliereb^,

and the EiiU}' of such Ccrtiticatc in the Ucginm of tlic Diocese, shall be altered and amended m
such Manner us shall be directed by the Lord Lfcutenam, or otlicr Chief Governor or Governors ood
I^ivy Council.

Lord Meuten. XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tiiat. whenever any sttcli Appeal shall be brought before
* • ' • -

• 3j other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, in Council, it ahull be lawful

.‘Vpi«sl 111

nirxl goiiij-

Judge of Ai-

V Slid Coun> the Lord Lieutenant, < .

ol msr rrfpr f„r the Lord Lieutenant, or otlier Chief Governor nr Governors, by and with the Advice of (!is Majesty’s

Privy Council, to refer the Matter of such Appeal to the next going Judge of Assize in the County in

which the Parisli shall be situate, to which such <Appca1 shall relate : and it shall be lawful for sucb

Judge at the next ensuing Assizes to be holdcnTor such County, to hear and dct^ninc tlic Merits of

such Appeal, and to make such Order for the confirming or annulling, or abating or modifying the

Amount of such Composition, us the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of

Inland, in Council, might have done under this Act and such Certificate, and llic Amount of the

Composition ascertained thereby, and the Eutiy tlmreor in the Registry of the Diocese, shall be nltered

and amended accordingly.
j

Crmflcsu- «j- XXXI. And be it fiirtlier enacted, That the Cet ificate of such CummiMsioneri or Umpire as atbresaid

ctiuive Evi- ghell Iw conclusive Evidence of the Amount of su h Composition, and that such Composition was duly
dente of fixed and usccrUuned pursuant to the Directions of this Act : and such Cenificate and the Amotint of tlm

Composition thereby nxed mul ascertained, shall b> valid and effectual to all Intents nud Purpuses wliai-

t; tofivnuliiv soevcr, from and after the Registry of such Certifit ste, unless in case of such Ajipeal iigninst the same in

iu I’roccnliuj^ Manner beremberure mentioned ; and in case of s icli Appeal, then from and afler tlic Determination of

such Appeal i uud sucb Certificate shall not be otl erwiso disputed or called in qiicsiinn, or invalidated in

any l^faiiner whatever, on account of or undt-r pre ext of any Infomiolily or Irreeuliitity with rcrpect to

M*licnsuch nny i*roccedin^ iiod under this Act at any Time previous to the waking of sutui Certificate: mid the

Compositiou specified in sucb Certificate shall tuk effect from the First D^ of Normber next ensuing

the Dote of such Certificato, and aliall continue to ic levied for tlie Term of iwenij one Years from such

llrst Day of Nonaber, subject only to such Voriai on os may be made in the Amount thereof, according

to the Price of Wieut or Oats in any Period of ' hroe Years, according to thd Provisions hereinafter

contained ; and from and after the Registry of such 'crtificate, or after the Determination of such Appeal,

as the Case may be, the Composition mentioned i i such Certificate, or to be ascertained npon sucb

» ' Appeal as aforesaid, shall be Mcmed and taken to ic, and to amount in Law a.-id in Fact to a Suspension

of the Iligbi of claiming or taking the Tithes for w ich such Composition shall be made, or of any Pny-

went in respect of such Titliea, other than the Amoant of such Compusitiuu, for and during such Term of
Twenty one Years ; and all and every the Owners imd Occupiers of any Land In such Pariih slinll, during

the said Term of Twenty one Years, hold such Landpoe and discliorgcu of and from all *nilics, and of and
from all Paymenu in respect ofTithes, otlier tliaiiibaAmount of such CoMposiiion; and nosuch Tithes, nor

any Payment in beu or ^UsTaction of sucb Titlies, ether than such Composition, shell at any Time during

such 1'erm of Twenty one Years be claimed or uikm by any Incumbent, or any other Person or Persons

whomsoever, either as Owner or Lessee ofsucb Tithea orany Portion ofTitJics, within such Parish, any Law,
Statute, Custom or Usage, or any Lease, Covenant or agreement to tlic contrary in anyn ise notwithstanding';

and such CompoBitioii shall be subject and liable to al such Charges nt the Tillies in respect of which such
Compositiou wall have been iiioile were by Law suMcct nnd liable to : Provided aJvrays, Uut v. hen any
Owner or Occupier of any Land out of which any sikh Tidies shall have been issuing shall be liable, by
or under any Covenant, to tlic Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money to the Party entitled to such

Tithes, as and tor tlic Rem of such Tithes, such Otmer or Occupier shall, duriug the Continuance of

such Covenant, pay such Rent or Sum to the Pers^ or Persons entitled to the same, and such Kent
shall be rcceivim by sucli Person or Persons in licp of such Portion of such Composition as shall be
assessed and applotled upon such Occupier in respect of such Land.
XXXII. Provided always, and it is hereby declar^, Tfini no Proceedings under this Act for vSecting

miy Composition for Titfies sliall take away or awt any Right or Claim to Titlies which shall hove

nd hour long

Computiiion
vhoU iuvpinid

th« Right of

uhlng Tithes,

CompodUon

tw2T**
nenlarTSebes

to be {aid in

lieu Compo-

Provlto for

Tithn due bo
fun Cofopoei- accrued duo before tlie Time at which the Composition ^ecified in any such Certificate is hereby directed

to Ukc effect, but all such Tithes, and any Comptatitiuns or Sum or Sums of Mouey payable in lieu

tlicreof, shall and may be rccovcsred and recoverable in like Manner, and by the some Forms of IVo-
ceeding. as if Uiis Act had not passed.

I

XXXIll. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tiiat tithing herein contained sboi! exlaid or be construed
to eytend to or in anj’wisc to aifect or alter (he Powers or Provisions of an Act passed in the Tliird Year
of die Ucign of His present Majesty, intituled Ai Act to rnablc EctlcAwriical Perrons and olhm, in

Ireland, to grant Leaui af Tithn so as to bind their Sneceuors. •

XXXIV. And be it further t nactcil, Tlial befori the Expiration of Four Calendar Months after the

Provivo for

3G.4.e.l*5.

fur liBsuig

TIUin.

Amount of
C'oinpuuilon

^

blttll be «aw»rrl

‘luireU to assess and applol the full Amount of sudfContporition upon oil £and widiin such Pa^, i

Jmen on all bciog Tidic free, ei|unlly in proportion, and according to die true annual Value of the several Lands ; and
Land not Tithf the Sums so assesst il and anpUiticd shall be pnid fttim time to dine by die Occupier# ef such Land for

W"*?* the Time being, or by die Owntn-s of sncJi Lund occupying the some ; and such AMessroeot nnd Applol-
ibe Ovcupwri.

,1ml] ,i,^ ihole Kumber of Acres of Ijuid in such Parish to be cliargcd with the Payment of
suctk

. Hrst Doy of iVovewIicr next after the making ani signing of such Certificate, the Comniissiouera o
Umpire by whom sudi Certificate shall be so made nd signed sltoll, ond they or lie are and is licroby re
imirml tn assent and nnoloL the full Amnnnl nf Z'.wn..n<;rinn nn.,,, nil f nn.1 nntl>:n cnnll Pnrt.h. nn
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•uch Cotnpotiiion, the several Sorts aud Qualities of such Land ia such Parish, and tliv several Districts

or Parts of tlic Parish in wliich sucli Land shall be situtUe respectively, and the Rate or Sum to be charged
by the Acre, or less Quantity, on each of ilte several Sorts wd Qualities of Land, so that tlic whole
Amount of such Cotsposition mav be raised as equally as possible on all the Lands in the Parish not being

Tithe free; and soch Assessment aud Apniotment shall also s^te and set forth the IVoportion in which
ll>c Rates or Sums imposed on any I^iu lu respect of such Comjwiiilion shall be payable by die Occupier
of such Laud, or by the Owner occupying such laud from (|roc to time for the Time being, to and
among the several Pa-sons entitled to such Composition, or snyj Part thereof, according to the Certificate

hereinbefore mentioned : and eve^ sucli .Asseasincnt or Ap[ilutaieni shall be signed by the Commissioners
or Umpire by wliom the same sliall be made ; and evci^ such Assessment and Applotmeiit so made shall

be entered in n Book to be delivered by such Cna]roiSBioners|or Umpire to, and to be carefullv kept in

the Cusloily of tbe resident Ecclesiastical Incumbent or Minis: >r of such Parish, or if there sb^l not be
any such resident Eccicsiostical incumbent or Minister, dien in the Custody of tbe Churchwardens of
su^ Parish, or in such other Place and in the Custody of su< :i Person os shall be ordered and directed

bv sucli Commissioners or Umpire as aforesaid ; and such Boo riiall be open for' the Inspection of every

(5cciii>ier of Land in the said Parish, at all reasonable Times without Pee or Reward ; and It shall be

lawful for any such Owner or Occupier, at his own Expent to take any Extract or Copy of such
Assessment or Anplotmem, or any Part thereof.

XXXV. Provide always, and be it enacted, Tliat no Land, nor the Occujiicr of any Loud, nor any
Owner of Land occupying the same, shall be exempted from a ly Assessment or Apploimcnt to be made
under this Act, nor from the Payment of any Port of any Sum ssessed or applotted under this Act, solely

upon the Ground chat dry or burren Cattle have been fed or fisted on sucli Land, or any Part thereof

;

mil] that anv Claim of Exemption, or tite Pendency of any A tion or Suit in Law or Equity, rcsnectiug

any alleged Exemption of any Lands from the Payment f Tithe, shall not prevent or delay the

Apploimcnt or Assessment of any Part or Portion of sucl Composition upon such Lands, nor the

Payment of such Port or Portion when ascertained and fixed .ccording to (he Regulations of this Act

;

and in case it shall liappcn tltai af^er any such .Applotnicnt one Assessment of any such Composition shall

have been made in any Parish, any Land in such Parish made ubjccl to the Payment of any I^u-t of such
Coinposiiion shall, by virtue ofany Decision in Law or Equity, be declared to be cxrnnpted from the Pay*
incut of Tithes, it sliall be lawful for any Two or mure .lusticd of the Peace assembled in Petty Session,

to assess and applot the Sum formerly assessed on such Lo^ so exempted, in proportion upon the

Occupiers of all other Lands within such Parish, not being|Tithe*frcc, according to the Nature and
Quality of the several Lands holden by such Occupiers respemlvely : and also to assess and applot upon
the Occupiers of such other Lands any such Sum and Sums a Money as shall be sufficient to repay to

the Occupier of the Lands so exempted all sucii Sums as have been paid in respect of auy former
CuiuposiUon mode by virtue of this Act, at any Time after ihcjClaira shall have been made on which such
Exemption shall have been decided ; and such last mentioned Sum and Sums of Money shall be collected

by the Person or Persons appointed to collect such Compositipn, and shall by such Person or Persons be

K
id over to the Occupier of such Land so exempted, in such .manner and under such Regulations as shall

nuidcby such Justices for that Furposc. !

XXXVI. And bo it further enacted. That Copies of every nsscssment and Apploimcnt made by any
Commissioners or Umpire under this Act shall he made and utKsted by the Commissioners or Umpire, by
uhum such Assessment or ^iplotmcnt shall be made, and sliollbc by them or him delivered to the Eccle*
siasiical Incumbent of such rariali, and to all and every Pcrsonhnd Persons, or Body Politic or Corporate
or Collegiate, or Corpuraiion, entitled to any Portion of such Cwrapusition, or to hb or their Agent, nr to

any Person or Fentons appointed to collect such Composition, Ir any Portion thereof respectively, by or

on Behalf of such Incumbent or other Person or Persons, or Bpdy Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, or

Corporation ; and it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons appointed for that Purpose by such Incumbent,
or otlier Person or Persons, or Body Politic or Corporate or Colftgiatc, or Corporation, and such Person or

Persons so appuinied ore hereby autliorizcd to cuflecl and levyisudi Compositions, or such Port thereof,

as such Incumbent or other Person or Persona, or Body Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, or Corporation,

sliall be entitled to, by Two equal Half Yearly Payments in ^cli Year, the one whereof shall be and
become due on the First Day of Afey, and the odier ou the Fiiyt Day of A'otmt^r, in each aud every

Year, during the Continuance of such Composition.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That upon the Death, Cession, Resignation or Removal
of the Incumbent of any Pari^, or of any other Person or Perams entitled to any sneh Cot^osition for

Tubes, or any Part, Share or Proportion thereof, at any Time in the Half Year between the ^rst Day of

A’ovcTiiier and the Frst Day of Afay, or in the Mulf Vear between the First Day ofMay and tlie hirst

Day of A'evemier respectively, every such Incumbent, or his Executors, Administraiors or Assigns, and
every such oilier Person or Persons, shall be entitled to nod sliall receive so much and such Part of the

Composition payable to such Incumbent, or other Persou or Persons, as shall be in proportion to the
Number of Days elapsed between the Frst Day of Aooemlgr or the First Day of May next preceding
(he Death, Cession, Resignation or Removal of mch Incumbent or other Person or Persons, atid the Day
of the Death, Cession, Resination or Removal of such Incumbent, or ocher Person or Persons.

XXX'VUl. And be it further enacted, tint the original Assessment and Applotment made, signed and
entered in such Book as aforesaid, shall be concluaivc Evidence of the .Amount of the Sums payable in

respect of such Compositioo for Tithes ia anv such I^rish. and of the Proportion in which such Sums
4 Geo. 3 ¥ sliall
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shall bE* pa^'oblo to the Incumbent, and other Person or Persons, or Bod^ Politic or Corporate or Colie-
ConpotUion giate, or Corporation, entitled to the 'Wlioic or any Part of such Composition ; and that the Amount of
P'*^*'’* such Composition, and of the several Portions thereofpayable according to such Assessment and Applot-

UoJ^nui »x-
Arrears thereof from time to time, not exceeding the Amount of One whole Year of such

reeding Oiw Composition, shall be a Charge on the Lands specified in such Assessment and Applotmcnt during the

yesr'« Continuance of such Composition, and shall be payable by the Occupier or Occupiers of such I.4inds, or
AnrnunO, snd by the Owner of such Lands occupying the same fur the Time being, according to the Quantity of sucli

t*^f****
Lands which each such Occupier shall from time to lime bold and occupy •, and that it shall be lawful for

the iTc^beoi, Incumbent, and for every or any oilier Persi* or Persons, or Body Politic oi Corporate or Collegiate,

ml utbcT I*«r- Or Corporation, entitled to such Composition, ior any Part, Share or Portion thereof, to receive the

tie* cniitled. Amount of such Composition, or of such Port, Sliarc or Portion thereof, or to cause the »aine to be
nil recotcnble levied upon the several Lands specified in auch Assessment and Anplotmeiit, and on the several
u Item. Occupiers of such I.Aods for the ^mc being, lin preference to any otner Charge upon such Lands,

whether for Uciit, or for any Taxes or Assessi^ents, Parliomcnlaiy or other, nnd in Preference to any
other Charge wliatever upon such Lands, by all ^e Ways and Means allowed by Law for tlie Recovery of

Rent; and it shall ami may be lawful for any bollector or Person appointed to collect nnd levy such
Composition, or any Part thereof, by the Incumbent, or other Person or Persons, or Body Politic or

Coqioratc or Collegiate, or Corporation, eutitle(l|to sucli Composition, or any Part thcrcuf, to collect and
lew the Amount of such Composition from tinm to lime as the same shall become due: and every such

Collector so appointed sliall collect and levy, anmis hereby auUiorized, empowered and required to collect

and levy all and every Sum and Sums of Monen which snail become due from time to time, in respect of

such Composition, to the Incumbent, or otli^Persou, or Body Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, or

On Exccuiion Corporation, in whose Behalf such Collector Aiall be appointed to levy the same ; and every such
arDisitmao incunibeut. Impropriator or other Person or P^uns enirded to such Composition, shall, in case of any
Land nii^t <o £xeciition levied, or any Distreas made upon any Land, or upon any Cattle, Goods or Chattels upon any

0« Vm^T’ Land, or in any House situate on any Land, liable to the Payment of such Composition, or any Part

Amars tberraf thereof, bc entitled in the first Place to rcceivi out of the Produce of such Distress all Arrears (not

dull be paid to exceeding One whole Year's Amount) of any Composition for Tithes payable in respect ofsuch Land, or

in respect of any Lund of which such Land slmU'lorm a Part, in preference to any Debt, Rent, Taxes or

Sum or Sums whatever, for which such Execution shall be levied, or such Distress made ; any Law,
Statute, Usage or Custom to the contrary notwitI«tandiDg.

„ XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat if any Person shall feel himself or herself
by As- aggrieved by or dissulisfieu with the Rue or Sum at which any Land shall bc assessed in such Assess-

Applotmont. w compared with the Rate or Amount payable in respect of any other Land In

m«y AuiKwS lo
same Parish under such Assessment or Ap^dotment, it shall be lawful for such Person so feeling

QturtCTta- himself or herself so nggrieved, to appeal to the justices of the Peace at their General Quarter Sessions

ions, whomsy of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, for the County or Place in which such Parish shall be
tmeadtiw situate, giving such Notice and entering into sucK Recognizance os is hereinafter provided ; and it shall

be lawful for such Justices to order any such Auraiion or Amendment to be made in such Assessment
or Applotmcnt as shall appear to tlicm to bo r^uisiie and necessary according to tlie justice of the

Case, os well in the Amount of the Assessment made on the Land ot the Party appealing, as in the

Amount of the Assessment on the Land of any omcr Party or l^Lics mentioned in such A^eal ; and
the Determination of such Justices in Session ah^l bc binding, final and conclusive on all Parties, to

oil Intents and Purposes, and the Assessment Applotmcnt shall bc amended accordingly in the

Book in which the same shall have been originaliy entered, pursuant to tliis Act, and a Ke-assessment

or Re-applotment, between such Parties and Persons only, shall bc mode pursuant to the Directions of
such Justices, os the Case may require, and siich Amendment shall bc signed in such Book by the

Chairman present at such Session ; and such Book to amended, and such Re-nsscssment or Kc-apnloiment,
Proriioiuio shall be tncnceforth conclusive Evidence of the !^in due in respect of sucli Land: Pruvided always,
Diminution of „„ Diminution or -Alteration shall be made 19 ilie total Amount of such Coinposition, or of the

of Compel^ whole Sum to he raised in such Parish, by any sucli Amendment of any such Assessment or Applouueni,

,-,00. but that the ElTect of such Amendment shall bc ihe equal Assessment on the Lands of tlie Parties

appealing and appealed against, of their several lAarcs and Proportioos of the Whole of such Compo-
sition and Assessment- '

On Kuluraof XL. Provided always, and bc it enacted, That tin case such Assessment and Applotment of such
A»esBrnCTt by Composition shall not be made witltin Four Calenjar Months next after sucli Erst Day of Nmemlier,

then and in such Case, and until such Assessment and Applotmcnt shall be 10 made, it shall be lawful

hall bo levied for any Person or Persons appointed to collect such Composition, or any Portion thereof, respectively to

according 10 tlie collect and levy the same according to the lost Appmtment or Assessment made in such Parish for the
Btrisii UcM. levying of any Parish Cess raised in such Parish ; ana every Collector of such Parish Cess shall, whenever

thereto required by or on Behalf of the Incumbent W other Person or Persons entitled to such Com-
poution or any Portion thereof, deliver to or for the pee of such Incumbent or other Person or Persons
a true Copy of the last Applotment or Assessment made and in force in such Parish in respect of the
Pori^ Cess payable therein ; and the Several Persond liable to the Payment of any such Applotmcnt or

Assessment shall he liable to the Payment of tbe|full Amount of the Half Yearly Payments of such
CompoHtion under tliis Act, and the full Amount oflevery such Half Yearly Payment sh^l be levied on
all such Persons rcspcctivelv, in Proportion to the 4»ibbnc of the several Assessments made on them

15 7 in
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in respect af such ParUIi Cess ; and it shall he lawful iir crer}' Collector of sudi Composition, or any
Portion thereof, and every such Collector is hereby re^cUvely authorized and retjuircil to collect

ami levy such Composition, and tlic several Pvts and Prt^rtinns thereof payable by any such Persons
liable to the Pnvtneni of such Parish Cces, with the like P^ers and Authuniies, and in Uke Marnier to

all Intents and Purposes, os if aucli Assessment had beet duly made by sue!) Commissioners or Umpire
os aforesaid.

XLI. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever, under the Provisions of this Act, any Composition Dwnmor
studl be made for the Tillies payable in any Porish, every erson who shall afterwards let, set or demise “"J

ony Ijind lying within such Parish, at a Rack Rent, sSni make such Lease or Demise free from the
T?*wof^^wliicli

Payment of Tubes during the Continuance of such Compt ation ; and in such Cuse it shall und may be COTp«ii!on'iV
lauful for the Lessee or Occupier of such Land, and eve y such Lessee or OccupiiT is hereby audio- msili^ilLvilil.

rized and required to pay the Amount of such Compositio as shol] be due from time to time, in respect Act, dull let

of the tjinds demised by such Lease, to the Incumbent a d other Person, or Body Politic or Corporate

or Collegiate, or Corporation, entitled to such Composit >n or any Part ihereof, or to the Person or

Persons employed to collect such Composition ; ami it sli 11 be lawful for such Lessee or Occupier of

such Land to deduct the Amount of all such Payments from time to time out of the Amount of Rent ^mimitiini
payable by such Lttsscc or Occupier of such Land to lis immediate Landlord

; and the Receipt or nu>x <Muvt ii

Acquittance of the Incumbent or Impropriator, or otlie Person, or Body Politic or Coriiornte or Col- H«ni

legiatc, or Corporation, entitled to such Composition or ny Part thereof; or of his or their Collector,

or the Receipt of any such Collector, having levied an} such Composition or any l^rl thereof, under

the Authority of this Act, and which Receipt such Colli tor is hereby required to give whenever the

same shall be demanded, simll be a good and sufficier : Discinrge to the Lessee or Occupier of such
Land, for so much of the Rent payable by such Lessi * or Occupier to such Landlord, os the Sum
specified in such Receipt Co be the Proportion of such Composition paid by such Lessee or Occupier
shall amount unto : ami every such Landlord shall bccC[ such Receipt in Payment of so much of the

Rent payable by such Lessee or Occupier to him: Pr rided always, that in Cases where either ihc I^viso wIkic

Landlord or the Occupier of any such Land shall be One f the Persuasion of the People called Quaiert,
the Receipt of any Collector having collected or levied ny such Composition, or any Part ihcreuf, and
which Receipt such Collector is hereby rccjuired to give in luch Cose, whether the same siioll be demanded
or not, shall CKjiruss the whole Sum paid or satisfieil by j ich Lessee or Occupier, including, in the Case
of Levy, ihcExpcncus of such Levy; and such Receipt 1 ling produced to such Landlord, such Landlord
sbull accept tlic same in Payment (or shall suffer tlie Amu nt thurcuf to be deducted os in Pnvment) uf

so much of the Rent payoble to him by such Lessee or Iccupicr, as shall be equal to the Whole of
such Sum : I^ovided also, that the Receipt of such Lani urd for the Sum which shall remain due for nrevipt a full

such Rent, after dcductiug the Amount of the Composit in specified in the Receipt of such Collector, UiKharge.

shall be taken and received by such Tenant (the said enant retaining the Receipt of such Collector)

os a full Discharge for the whole Amount of Rent due IVovidcd alM, tliat every siidi Lease shall

cuntain a Proviso, that in case such Composition shall ease and determine at ony Time during the
Continuance of such Least’, the Rent reserved in such I rose shall be reduced in Amount by u Sum
equal to the Amount of such Composition : Provided also, that no Deduction on account of Composition

|>e<juctIoD> on
of Tithes under dais Act shall bo held to be a Disclinr^ of nny Portion of any Gale, or quarterly or account of
other Patmient of Rent, due by such Lessee or Occupi^ of such Land, so os to priqudice the Right 'nthes not

of such loindlord to recover the Pos-scssion of such Lanq by Ejectment for Non-payment of the Rent l>>Kluu8*,ai

thereof, in any Cose where the rcumining Porltoa uf suchKlatc shall he unpaid; but that it shall and
may be lawful for such louidlord to proceed for the Rccovay of such Land by Ejectment, as effectually

as if the entire Gale, or Quarterly or other Puj-ment of Iftut, out of which such Deduction is hereby renuun
'

allowed, had remained wholly due and unpaid to such lomllord. unp^.
XLII. And be it further enacted, Tliut sn much and suili Parts of on Act made in the Parliament of i>n>vni<uu of

/rr/oNif in the hirst Year of the Reign oi' King George tinuSecond, intituled /In rlet Jiir the moreenty lO.S.c.tS.

HeemeTuofTithettanddherEetlaintiieidDnfK^ttiutU ratue.-aod of an Act made in the Parliament of i'tO«nd

/rr/and in'the Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for continuing and I

amending an Act of the Third Year of His roitl late Majesty's Reign, made for amending and explaining

on Act of the Thirty third Year of the Reign of King i/enrJthc Eighth, Jbr Tithes, os relates to Proceed- Tithe*, u ex-
ings against the People caUed (laakers, refusing to set out br pay or compound for Titlies, for the Re- traded by

covery of such Tithes, not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds, and also so niudi of an Act made in the ^ r.aa.

Poriiamcni of the United Kingdom in tlie Fifty fourth Yeir of the Reign of ilis said late Majesty, in- "PP'’*?*

lituled An .4clfor the better {legulatioa tfF.cclrsiastieal Conus in Ireland, andfor the more easy Rveoveru

of Church Rates and Tithes, us extends the said I’rovisionJof the said Act of the Seventh Year of CotopodHou
said late Majesty's Reign to any Value nut exceeding Ilf^ Pounds, shall extend and be construed to far Tiilw* un-

extend, and shall be applied and put In Execution for die Recovery of ony Compoeition for Tthes, or any d«r thi* Act.

Part tliereof, which shall be payable under this Act in respect of any Lmid in the Occupation of any of
the People cdled Quakers, or whereof any Quaker shall be .Owner or Proprietor, in all Cases where the
Occupier of such Land, or the Owner occupying such LuqiI, shall refuse to p^ such Comjwsition. or
any Part thereof, to all Intents and Purposes os if such Composition had been in force at the lime of the
nuking of Uic said recited Acts.

XLlIl. And be it further enacted. That nt any Time between the First Day of ,Wey and the First Day D«t»cra

of October in tlic Tliird Year next after the First Day of ,Vowrn6er on which any Composition for Tithes *1“}'

3 Y2 under
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under thu Act shnll commence in any Pariih tinder the Provittone of this Act, and in like Maimer at any
Time between the First Day of A/oy and the First Day of October in every subsequent Third Year during
the Continuance of such Composition, but in Ho otlicr or intermediate Year, it shul and may be lawful for

the Ecclesiastical Incumbent of such Parish, or for any other Person or Persons, or Body Corporate or

Collmate, or Corporation Sole or Aggregate entitled to such Composition, or any Part thereof, or for

any Three or more Owners nr Occupiers of Land in such Parish charged with the Payment of the Sum of
Three Pounds or upwards each, in respect of any auch Composition, to cause a Nodw in Writing, signed

by such Incumbent or other Peraon or Persons, or by the Steward or Agent of any such Botly Corporate
or Collegiate, <>r Corporation, or by such Owners or Occupiers of Land, to be (mixed on the principal

outer Door of tile Church of suoii Parish, or if there shall not be any Church in such Parish, then upon the

princi]^ outer Door of every known Place of Heligious Worsliip in such Parish, on Two successive Sun~
da^t, tne last of such Sundays not being less than Eight Days previous Co the Day ofholding the tlien en>
Bumg Qiurter Session for the i^cacein the County in which 'such Parish shall be situate, s^ifying that it

is the Intent of such Incumbent or other Person or Persons, or Body Coqiorate or C^orporarion, or
Owners or Occupiers ofLand, to make Application to the Justices of the Peace at such Quarter Sessions

to have the Average Price of Wheat or Oats for the Three Years preceding inquired of and ascertained,

in order tliat such Composition may be varied &nd increased or diminislicd fur ciie ensuing Tliree Yean,
in proportion to such Averoge {‘rice : and it shall be lawful for the 1‘ersoas or Parties by or on whose Be>
half such Notice shall have been so given, to i^akc such Application to such Justices at such Quarter
Sessions, in Writing, for sudi Purpose accordiiigly ; and thereupon it shall he lawful for such Justices,

and they are licreby remiired, at such Session! or any Adjournment thereof, to ascertain tlte Average
Price of good Marketable Wheat or Oats withii the said County, fur the Term of Three Years next pre-

ceding such Application ; and for that Purpusq it xholl be lawful fur the said Justices at such Quarter
Sessions (if dicy shall think Bt so tn do) to nominnte and aniioini n Person to be an Arbitrator for ascer-

taining the Average Price of the Darrel of gooa Markctah/c M'he.vt or Oats within such County for the
Term of Tlircc Y'enrs then lost past ; and suchlArbitrutor is hereby authorized and required, fruiii the
Dubbin Gazelle, to ascertain the Price of a narrel of good marketdile Wlieat or Oats upon the Average
of such Term of Three Years .preceding, and tojstate and set forth such Average I'rice by his Report in

Writing under bis Hand, to be delivered to the Justices at such Session ur some Adjournment iliereuf, or

at such Time as such Justices shall direct; and ifut shall appear that the Average Price of Wheal, wlicre

Wlieat shall have been token os the Measure of Composition fur Tithes in such County, or that the Aver-
age Price of Oats, wlicre Oats shall have been tuen os the Measure of Composition for Tithes in such
County, for such Three Years preceding, u more or less by One Tenth than tlie Average Price thereof set

forth in the original Certificate of such Cornposdion, then and in such Case the Amount of such Com-
posilioQ shall be increased or diminished, by Orddr of such Justices at siicb Sosaon, in such Manner and
to sucli Extent that the Amount of such Composition payable for and during the next ensuing Tliree

Years shall bear the like Proportion to the Amoupt of ue Composition set forth in such original Certifi-

cate, os the Average Price of Mlicator Oats so aiccrteined at the Time of such Application shall bear to

the Price thcrenf set forth in such original CertScale; and such revised or new Composition shall be
divided among the several Parties entitkd to recavo iho same, in such Shares and Proportlona as sliall be
stated in the Certificate made of the original Composition ; and the Assessment and A|>p1otment of such
Compoaition sliall be increased or diminished by unc Order of such Justices, so as to bear the like Pro-
portions ti> the Amount of the Composition pay^e for and during such Three Years, as the original As-
scssnient ami Appiotment did bear to such orkina! Composition ; and such revised and new Compel
sition shall be in full force for Three Years from First Day of November tlicn next ensuing, and until

such CompoMtion shall afterwardsi upon a like ^plication, be again varied and ascertained, according
to the Average Price of Wheat during the Term 'of Tliree Years then last past ; and the several Parties

are hereby respectively authorized to make such further Applications from time to time, after the Ex-
piration of every Tunn of 'Ihree Yeuri during the Continuance of such Composition, in such or the like

Manner ami Form ns hereinbefore mentioned apd directed witli respect to the First Application; and
the Costs, Charges and Expence; of eveiy such; Application to the Court of Quarter Scions, and of
varving and reascertoining tlie Amount of such fCooiposition and the Appiotment thereof as aforesaid,

shaiJ be defrayed by Uie Ferson or Persons who 'shall give such Notice and make such Application as

aforesaid, or in sucli other .Manner as such Justices at such Quarter Sessions sliall order and direct.

XLIV. .Ami be h dectoreil and enacted, That from ond immediately aRer the Expiration of the Term
of Tweiitj- one Years for wliicli any Composilitm for Tillies in any Parish shall be made under tlie Autho-
rity of this Act, nil Right and Claim to*such Tithes, and all Remedies for the Recovery of the same, shall

revive and bo rwoewed. and such Tithes shall be fielded and paid and payable, and recovered and recover-
flliie in all respects, ami to all Intents and Purpo^, as if this Act had not been made, and as if no snch
Conipofition had been made or paid under this ^ct ;

any thing in tliis Act contained to the contrary in

anv wise notwithstanding,
|

XLV. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act and the several Prot-isions therein contained sliall ex-
tend. and be deemed and construed to extend, te all Ecclesiastical Persons and Bodies Corporate nr Col-
legiate. and 10 ail Coqiurotions Sole or Aggregate, and to all Incumbents of Parishes, whether Rectors,
Mcors or Curares, ami to all Impropriators andfAppropriators, and to all and every Person and Persons
whomsoever, EcclNiosticdl or Lay, being the O^ncr or Owners of or entitled to any Tithes or Portions

of Titlitw in Ireland. a< fully and effectually os' if all such Persons or Bodies Corporate or Collegiate, or

17
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Corponaimw Sole or Aggregate, were named, tpeciiiedor referred to is the several Clauses of this Act,

and to ilto known Agents or Stewards of all such Perwos or Bodies Corporate or Collocate, or Corpo>
rations, duly authorized respectively : and that all K^tices by this Act required to be ^ven to, and all

Matters by tliis Act required to be done by any such rerson or Body Corporate or Collegiate, ^all and
mav, in the Absence ot any such Persons, an^ on Be ialfof any such Body Politic or Corporate or Col-
legiate, or Curporotion, be given to and done by any si ch known Agent or titeward duly authorized thereto

respectively ; and all sucli Matters and Things whiclMholl be done in the due Execution of this Act by
any such iaiown Agent or Steward, duly authorized on BehaB of any such Person or Body Corporate
or Collegiate, or Corporation, shall be os valid and <i(F rtusl as if the same had been done by such Person,

or Body Corporate or Cullegiulc. or Corporation, to oil Intents and Pur]H»es whatsoever
; and that all

Matters by this Act reouirt^ to be done by or with re ition to the Churchwardens of any Parish, shall and
may be dune by or with relation to any One Chnrch' arden where there shall be only One Churchwarden
in any Parish j ami in Cases where it suoIJ happen tin : there sltail not be any Churchwarden in any Parish,

then all Matters by tliis required to be done by or wit i rolsiion to the Churchwardens of any such Pnrisli

shall and may be lawfully done by or with relation t any One or more Person or Persons to be for that

Purpose nominated aodappointctl osaud in lieu and rstead ofChurchwardens or n Churchtrarden of and
for such Parish, by OrdtT of the Lord Lieutenant or ther Chief Uavemor or Governors of Ireland,m case

sucli Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Go ernors shall think fit so to do, on the Application of

the Ecclesiastical Incumbent of such Parish for su< i Purpose; and all Acts, Matters and Things done
and perfunned under this Act by or with relation tc uny such Person so to be oominatctl and appointed
us ami in lien ami instead of a Churchwarden, shall b ’ as good and efiectual, to all Inicnis and Purposes
uhnisoever, as if the same were done and perfomi d by the Churchwardens or Churchwarden of any
Parish duly appointed according to I,aw.

XLVI. Wovided always, and be it enacted, 11101 where any Two or more Parishes shall have been or

shall be united into One Benefice under any Act ir Acts in force in Irriand, such Union shall not be
considered as One Parish for the Purposes of this A< but the Provisions of this Act shall be carried into

efiecc in the several PnrUlies of any such Union ot united Benefices, or any of them : and llie Eeclcsi-

iutical Incumbent and the Churchwardens entitled b Law to act in or for any such Parish av Part of
such Union or united Benefice, sliull act in and tor t ly such Parish in the Execution of this Act, os if

such I’arish were and remained a distinct and siqiarni ! Benefice ; any such Union, or anyThing contained
in any Act or Acts in force in lixland relating to such Unions, to the contrary in any wise uotwiih-

standing.

XLVII- And be it further enacted. That in any C nc or more Place or Places being Extraparochial,
nr where the Parish in which any Place or Places is or vc situate is not known,|or where die Hthes payable
are wholly appnipriate or impropriate, and the OwncA or Occupiers of tlic L^d situate in sucli Place or
Places are liable to any Tithes payable to the same Person or Persons, and the Number of such Owners
or Occupiers shall be too small to furnish a sufficientpiumber of Vcstiymen, but shall be sufficient in the

aggregate so to do, it shall qiid may be lawful for Person or Persons entitled to such Tithes, or for

uuy I'lve or more of the Owners ur Occupiers of Lsd qualified as hereinbefore mentioned, or where
there shall no: he Five such Owners or Occupiers, hen for the Persons or a Majority of the Persons
entitled to the Lands subject to such Tithes os or wholly payable to the same Person or Persons, to

apply to the Lard Lieutenant, or otliur Chief Govi -nor or Governors of Ireland, to give Orders and
Urections ilmt a Vestry or Mooring shall be held for t e carrying into effect the Purposes of this Act with
respect to any suclt Place or aggregate Places ; and in uch Case it shall be lawfd for the Lord Lieutenant
or Ollier Chief Governor or Governors, if he or they a all think fit so to do, to direct that a Vestry sludl

be hitIdcQ for the Purpuies of this Act, in the Chun i of some Parish, which sliail be for that Purpose
appointed by the Bishop of tbc Diocese in which su< i Exuuparocbial Place or Places shall be situate :

and the Bishop of such Diocese shall, on Notice of any such Orders or Directluns of the Lord Lieutenant

or other Chict Governor or Governors, appoint and not inate some Church accordingly ; and some Person

or Persons shall in such Case be nominated by such Lor^ Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors
to act as Churchwarden or Churchwardens, for the carri|ing this Act into effect with respect to such Tithes

;

nd it shall be lawful for the Persons liable (o tlic PamAt of County cess Chairaes in such Estranarochial

Place or aggregate Places, and for the Pmon or Peiions entitled to such Tithes, to meet ana appoint

CmnmissiODcrs for asciwUining the Composition to be §aid for such Tithes, and to do all Acts, >LaUcr<:

ond Things respecting the making and earring iiitat effect of such Composition, as arc required or
authorized by this Act to be done by the Parishioners au Incumbent of any Parish in Vntry assembled,
or otherwise for the Purposes of this Act ; and all Quetwons relating to any Matter or Thing to ^ done
by or at any such Vestry shall be determined by thip Vote of the Persons liable to the Payment of such
County cess Charges, in like Manner as is directed in otl^r Cases by this Act ; and any Conipoeition made
and certified by any Commissioners or Umpire to be fdr that Purpose appointed, with respect to such
Tithes, slioli be as good, valid and effectual, to all littents and Ihirposes, as any other Composition
directed or outhorizeu to be made under the l^ovirioni of this Act.

NLVIII. Provided also, and be it enacted. That whcnevtrnny Sequestration ofthe Profits ofany Benefice
in Ireland shall be made and in force, it shall nnt be lawfi^ for the Incumbent of such iteneficc to do any
Matter or Tiling whatever in the Execution of this Act, for, or towards, or relating to the making any Com-
position for any Tithes or Portion of Tithes payable to such Incumbent, or for the Collection or Keceipt
of such Computirion, without the Consent in Writing under the Hand or Hands of the Person or Persons
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by n-IioiD or on whoAC Behalf such Sequestration shall have been amde, or shall have taken place, so lone
ns such Sequestration shall remun in force ; and tint all Matters and Tilings which sliall be done with

relation to this Act by any such lacurabenc, wither the Consent of such Person or Persons in Writing
os aforesaid, shall be null and void

; any Thing in tnb Act contained to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstonding.

|

XLIX. And be it furlher enacted, Tliat whenevcj any BeneHee or Pariah in Ireland shall be vacant of
an Ecclesiastical Incumbent, it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor

Governors of Ireland, upon the Application or nfth the Consent of the Patron of such Living (or witli

CoDwc of tlie Consent of the King's Attorney General in Ireland, tn Cases where llie Kino shall be the Patron),
I'AtRiiiind and also with the Consent of tlic Bishop of the ptocese in which such Parish shall be situate, to give

Orders and Directions for the assembling of a Social Vestry in such Parish, at any Time during such
carrying into effect the Fuqiost-s of this Act, to be held according lu the Directions of

onH mar *P-'
Benons qualified in Manner hcreinbcfpc directed : and in such Cose it sholl bo lawful for

(>oiiii a I’emn sucli Lord Licutcnnnl, or other Chief Governor or Gnveruoni of Ireland, to nominate and apuoini some
1,1 aci ftir In- Person, to he approved of by' the Patron of such BepeRce and tbe Bishop of the Diocese, to clu and per-
nnabtniin form all Acts, blatters and 'Thinn whatsoever, which, under the Regulations of tiiia Act, arc required or

iWt An""
" authorised to be done by any Incumbeiic entitled tq any Hthes or Portion of Tithes in such Parish, for

the making u Composition fur Tithes, and for eiirryiBg into cft'uct the Purposes of this Act ; and h> such
Case all Acts, Matters and Tilings whatever, whicn kimll be done oiid {lerformed by such Person so ap-
pointed, simll be os good, valid and effectual to all Intents and Purposes, os if such Acts, Matters and
llitngs were done and perfurmed by any Ecclesioati^ Incumbent of such Parish, entitled to any Tithes

or Portion of Tithes in such Parish.

I’oaevuon nf L. And be it further enacted, That the Posscasion and Enjoyment of the Lands, on or out of whicli
by Oku- any Composition shall be charged and payable under his Act, by the Occupier of such Lands, discharged

of T**th^S*
Payment of such Tithes during the Cominu nee of such Composition, and the Receipt of such

P«jnu!ni nnil
Composition by the Incumbent, or other Person or I arsons, or Boily Politic or Cornorntc or Collegiate.

Kcniiu uf or Corporation, entitled to the same, or any Froport m diercof, shall be deemed unci taken to be in Law
CoDipodiiua by and in Pact tontomoimt to, and to be, the actual Pu riission and Enjoyment of such Tithes by such In-
Iiu-uuibnm&r- cumbent or other Person or PerBons, or Body Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, or Corporation, ami of

«S^unU**
*"® ^**®'*^ Successor or Successors ; and that the 'ayment of any Composition, or any Part thereof,

PsTnu'nt of under this Act, shall be deemed and taken to be the ’ayment of the Tithes in satislaction of which such

Tithcf. Composition, or any Part thereof, shall be payable ; nil slmlJ and may be so alleged and insisted upon,
in all and every or any Proceedings in Law and Equii ' in all Cases wiintsuever.

Unite- LI. And be it further enacted, That it shall ami ms - be lawful to and fur tlie Lord Lieutenant, or oUicr
mint nuy «nl*r Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Tim being, to order and direct that any such Sum or
Adv«iu..c ef Sums of Mouev 05 ho or they shall think proper blmll riim imie to time he advanced out of tlie Produce

euOnJ^Artrn** Consolidated Fund arising in Ireland, for the efraying of any Expenccs to be incurred in the

any rs^i.nnt carrying this Act into Execution in any Parish in In and, not exceeding the Sum of Three hundred
electing Founds with relation to any One Parish ; and that all ueh Advances shall be made to sucli Persons, at
aom., lotierv- such Times, in such Manner, and under such Uiilce iml Regulations, os shall from time to time be

directed by such Lord Lieutenant, or otii r Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, ami as

rirn'toTItbo
signified in the usual Manner by the Chief Si :retafv of such Lord Lieuteiiniit or other Chief

Conipotiiioii, Govcmor or Governors, or in his Absence by the Und r Secretary
; and that a Certificate of the Amount

by Iiuulinena of any Muncy so advanced under thu Hand of such Cl ef Secretary or Under Secretary, shall be sent to
v( One fiftli In ii,u Treasurer of tlie County, who shall forthwith dircc his Warrant to uny Coilcctor or Colicetors of the
^vesiicnnie Assessmenu made in such I’nrish under Presentments <

' the Grand Junr tor the Year next after the Re-
ccipt of audi Certificate, and it shall be lawful fur sucl Collector or Collectors, uml he und they is and
are hereby autliorised and required to collect and levy )oe Plflh Port of the Amount of the Muncy con-
tained in such Certificate, on ami among die Owners oi 1 Occupiers of Land in such Parish liable to the
Payment of any Composition made under this Act, in e act IVoportiun to the Amount of the Assessment
and Applotmcnt of the Composition or Part of the Co position payublc lir such Owners or Occupiers:
und in like Manner One other Hllh lAirt of such Araoi nt in each of die Pour Years next ensuing: ami
such Amount shall be collected and levied by such Pers n authorized to collect and levy the Assessments
made in such Parish under Presentments of the Grand . jry, at such Time, and with such Powers, and in
like Planner in all respects, os such Assessments may e collected and levied

; and oil .Monev so col-

lected in respect of such .Advance shall be paid over, h the Person receiving the same, to the tollectof
of Excise for the District in which such Parish shall be ituutc, to be accounted fur bv him as any other
public Muncy in his Hands ; end the Receipt ofsuch Cc lector of Excise shall be u sutfident -Acquiumice
to the Collector of such Assessment, and shall be ollowt 1 accordingly in his Account with the ’Treasurer
of the County.

Refliuiimtion Eli. Provideil always, and be it enactetl, Tliat no P 'son employctl as a CommUsioncr or Umpire in

to Ccuimtiu the Execution of this Act shall receive any higher or g eater Sum or Payment or Uemunerution fur the
tinnenaad Perforniaoce of Ins Duty under itii.s Act, than afier tlie late of One Pound and Ten Shillings for every
Umpire. during which he shall of Necessity be employed in lo E.xccution of the Duties required to be per-

formed bv him under this Act, over and above tlie necea uy Expenccs of travelling, and other £x|>enccs
necessarily and actually incurred in the Discharge of sui i Duties ; and that on Account of the Atcend-
auce of every such Commiavioncr or Umpire, ana of sucli his Expenccs of travelling, and oilier Ids neces-
sary Expellees, ilioll be stated qnder the Hands of the tommUsioners or Umpire acting in Execution of

J this
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this Act : ami dial the Cliar^'cs and Accounts of any Surveyor to be employed under this Act shall be
examined, certified und approved by the Commissioners or Umpire under whom such Surveyor shall be

employed; and that ail and every such Accounts and Char|es of such Commissioners, Umpire and Sur-
veyor, shall be submitted to luul examined and approved by'some competent Person or Persons, to be for

that Purpose appointed by the Lord Lieutenant or other Clsief Governor or Governors of Ireland, before
Payment of ilie same shall be made under uny Order of such Lord Lieulcnaut or other Ciiicf Governor
or Governors of Inland; Provided also, that any Money “which shall have been advanced under the
Orders of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, for the Payment of any

cooImSiioi'icn
Commissioner appointed by or on Behalf of the IncumbenL Impropriator, or other Person or Persons fg, incumij»n7
untitled to the Compositiun for Tithes in such Parish, or any Portion of such Composition, shall be paid out of Cotniw.

out of the Amount of sucit Composition payable to such liicumbum, Impropriator, or other Person or daon.

Persons, at such Time and In such Monner as shall from lube to time be ibrccted by such Lord Lieu- «
tenant or other Chief Governor or Governors. '

LIU. And be it further enacted, That ail Penalties and I^rfeilurcs inflicted or imposed by this Act Rwavrryuf
(the Recovery und Ap|>lication whereof arc not before provide for), may, in cose of Nonpayment thereof, PBiultia be-

lie recovered in a summary Way by the Order and Adjudication of any One Justice of the Peace for the One Ju»-

Couiity or I’lnce In wiiich' such Penalty shall be incurred, oa Complaint to him for that Purpose ex-
P"''’

hibiteo, and shall allerwords be levied as well as the Costs such Proceedings, in cose of Nonpayment,
by Distress and Sale of tlie Goods and Chattels of the Ofiender or OSimders, or Person or Persons liable

to pay the same, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of such Justice ; und such Justice is hereby autho-

rized and required to summon before him any Witness or %\’itnesse8, and to examine such Witness or

Witnesses upon Oath (or .ARirmotion) of and concerning aucli O^ences, Mutters or Tiiines, and to hear and
dkennine the same; and the Overpli^ (if any) of tlic Aloncy sp levied or recovered, oRcr discharging the

Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture for which suefi Warrant f-ball bd issued, and the Costs and Expcnccs of
recovering and levying the same, shall be returned upon Denbod to die Owner or Owners of the Goods USnukr ilc-

or ChaiccTs so seized or distrained : and in case such Pcnoliieii^ or Forfeitures shall not be forthwith piud tsinsd.

upon Conviction, then it shall be lawful for such Justice to odder the Ofiender or Ofienders so convicted

to be detained and kept in safe Custody until Uetuni con tie conveniently mode to such Warrant of
Distress, unless the Ofiender or Offenders shall give sufficient fifecurity, to the Satisfaction of such .Tusticc,

for his or their Appearance before such Justice on such Day ol Days as shall be appointed for the Return
of such W'arrent of Distress, such Day or Days not bcinp mor4 than Seven Days ivom the Time of taking

utiy such Security, and which Security the said Justice is hereby empowered to take, by way of Uecog.
niznnec or otherwise; but if upon the Return of such Warraul it shall appear that no sufficient Distress

can be hod thereupon, then it shall be lawful for such Justice, |r any otlicr Justice of the Peace for such
County or Place as aforesaid, and he is hereby auiliorizcd and lequircd, by Warrant under his Hand and ImpriuuiaivuT.

Seal, to cause such Ofiender or Offenders to be committed to tie Gaol of sucli County or Place, there to

remain without Rail or Moinprizc for any Term not cxcee^g Two Calendar Months, unless such
Penalties or Forfeitures rcs(>cctivcly. and all reasonable Charevs, shall be sooner paid and satisfied; und A|iplicstion er

one Moiety of such Penalties or Forfeitures, when so levied, swU be paid to the Person who shall sue or Prastties.

prosecute for the same, und the other Moiety shall be paid oiid applied to the Use of the Poor of the

Parish in which such Offence shall be committed, in such Mnnnrt as such Justice shall direct and appoint.

LIV. And fur the more easy and speedy Conviction of the Offenders agunst this Act, be it further F«mn of

enacted, That every Justice of the Peace, before whom any Perfeon or Persons sliail be convicted of any vinira

Ofience against this Act, shall and may cause the Conviction to be drawn up in the following Form of
Words (as the Case shall happen), or in any other Form of Word« to the sun>c Effect

;
(that is to say),

'
to wit f

“ remembered. That on the I Day of in

‘ ( "^^the Year of our Lord 1 A. B. is convicted before me,
‘ One of His Majesty’s Justices of the Pwco of the said County jar City, or Town, a< Ihe Cau w/iy 4c,

j

* by virtue of an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Rci^n of ^ing George the Fourtli, intituled An
‘ Act [Acre Mt forth the Title of thU Act, and epeeify the Ofence and ^ehen and vhere committed."] Given
’ under my Hand aud Seal, the Day and Year above written.’

LV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Person, who shall think Pmuns ag-

himself or herself aggrieved by any such Conviction, to appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the next

General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be hoiden for Uie County or Place ; aud every Person appeal-
l^^^jTonoir

iiig against any such Conviction, or ngmnst any Assessment or ApploUncot of any Composition under this

.^cl, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall (if there be sufficient Time after the Cause of Comnloint shall have Appeal tu

arisen) first give, or cause to be given. Ten Days' Notice at least, in Writing, of his or nur Intention of Qu«rierSe».

bringing such Appeal, and of the Matter thereof, to the Justice or other Person or Persons whose Con-
vietion or Act or DeterminatioD shall be so appealed against, and within Seven Days next after the Date
of such Notice shall enter into a Recognizance before some Justice of the Peace for the County or Place,

with Two sufficient Sureties, conditioned to try such Appeal, and to abide by or to submit to the Order
thereon, and to pay such Costs as shall be awarded by liie Justices at sudi Quarter Sessions or any Ad-
journment thereof; and fur Wont of sufficient Time for giving such Notice previous to tlic Quarter
Scions next after (he Cause of any such Complaint shall usve hajfceiicd, then such Appeal, after such
Notice, and under such Recognizance, may be made at ihc SeconTCcncrul or Quarter Sessions of the

Peace to be bolden for such County or Place and the Justices, at SBcli First or Second Sessions, or any
* Adjourn-
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Adjournment tfacreoT. upon due Proof of aoeb fKotice Iiovlug been given as aforesaid, and of the entering
into such Recognisance, alioll hear and finally Idetermioc tlic Cause and Matter of such Appeal in a sum*
mary Wav, and shall sward such Costs to the I^irties appealing or appealed ogainat an they the sdd
Jufdcus ^all ihinJc proper; and the Determinadun of sudi Justices at such Sessions sliall be final, binding
and couclusJve to all Lttents and Purposes ; and it shall be lawful for tbe said Justices at such Sessions, by
(hOT Order or Warrant, to levy such Cosu so awarded, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and CJiatlaif

of the Person* or Persons « ho shall refuse or neglect to pay the same, and ibr Want of sufficient Distress
to commit such Person or Persons to the Comnson Guol or House of Correction for the said County, there
to remain for any Time not exceeding Two Calendar Moutiis, or until Payment of such Costa.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Commisstuiier or Cunitnisaioners, acting
in the Execution of this Act, in any Parish in Ireland, or for any Umpire appointed bv any such Com*
nussioners, or by the Lord Lientcnant or other .Cltief Governor or Governors of Irelanef, and every such
Commissioner and Umpire is hereby autliorizti] and empowered to call before them, and to examine
any Person or Persons upon Oatli or solemn Affirmation, as well in any Case specially provided for by
this Act, as in any other Case In which it shall be requisite and necessary for any such Commissioner or

Umpire so to do in the Execution of this Act ; knd which Oath or Affirmation any sudi Cominissioaer or
Umpire is hereby authurized and empowered toiodniinister ; and that in all Casus where any Oath is by
this Act nulhurized and empowered to be takcq or administered, the solemn Affirmation of any of the

People called Quakers shall and may be admiued and taken and administered ; and that if in any Oath or

Affirmation authorized or required to be takes under tliis Act. or in any Examination upon Oatli ur

Affirmation authorised or required by this Act,^ any Person ahull wilfully swear or affirm falsely, every
such Person beii^ duly convicted ofsach Ofieueb, shall be subject and liable to all such Pains, Penalties,

Forfeitures and Disabilities, as Persons gtdlty ot wilful and corrupt Perjury are subject aiul liable to by
the Laws in force in Ireland. i

LVIL And be it further enacted, Tiiat no Order or Proceeding made or had touching or concerning
any of the Matters in this Act conuioed, nor an^- Proceedings to be had toucliing the Conviction of any
Ol^ender or Offenders against this Acc, sludl be qaashed for Want of Form, nor be removed or rcmovcable

bv Certiorari, or any other Writ or Process whaisnever, into anv of His Majesty's Courta of Record at

^uUin i and wiiere any Distress shall bo made fer any Sum or Suras of Mouey to be levied by virtue of

tills Act, the Distress itself sliall not be deemed] unlawful, nor the Party or Parties making tliu same be
deemed a Trespasser or Trespassen, on account ef any Defect or Want of Form in the Suminoos or Con-
viction, or iu the Warrant of Distress or otlier I'rMeeihngi relating thereto; nor shall the Party or Parties

distraining be deemed a Trespasser or Trespossm ab initio, on account of any Irregularity which shall be
afterwards committed by tbe Party or Parties disraining; but tbe Person or Persons aggrieved by such
Irregularity shall and may recover full Satisfttetioa for the special Damage (if any) iu an Action on the

Case ; but no Plaintiff* orPlointiffii sliall recover iojany Action fur such Irregularity as aforesaid, if Tender
of sufficient Amends hath been made by or otd Dchalf of the Party distraining, before suqh Action

commenced.
|

LVIII, And be it further enacted, Tlrat no A&on, Suit or Proceeding shall bo commenced or pru>

scouted against any Justice of the Peace, or anyiCumtnissioncr or Umpire, or other Persou ur Persons,

for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, until Tliirty Days' Notice thereof shall be given to suc^
Justice, or Commissioner, or Umpire, or otlicr Parson or Persons, nor after a sufficient Satisfaction or
Tender thereof hath been made Ui the I^rty oal’arties aggrieved, nor after (be Expiration of Tliree

Calendar Months next after the Fact committM ; hnd every such Action or Suit or Frosccutiou shall be
laid or brought in tbe County, County of a City lA County of a Town, where the Cause of Actiou shall

have arisen, and not clsewbcre; and the Defeni^t or Defendanu in every such Action, Suit or Pro-

secution, shall and may, at his or tlicir Election, pl^l specially, or (he General Issue, not guilty, and give

this Act and the special Matter in Evidence at aoy^rial to be had thereupon, and that the same was ciqnc

in pursuance and by the Autliority of this Act ; iud if any Replevin shall be brought for any CatiJe,

Goods or Chattels seized or taken by virtue or in ^rsuonce of this present Act, it shml and may be law-

f^ul and sufficient to and for any Person or Personss who shall be Defendant or Defeudants, or Avowant
or Avownnu, in any such Replevin, to avow, p)eai( or make Cognizance generally, that be or they took
Uie same Cattle, Goods or Chattels, as a DUtresn’ by force of the Statute in that Case made and pro-
vided, witliout more particularly setting forth iliiy Act or the Cause of making or detaining the said

Distress or Distresses, or making any other more SKcial Plea, Avowry or Cogniiuncc
; any Thum herein

coupled to the contrary notwithstanding; and if p shall appear that the Matter on wliica tlie Cause of
Action arose wa.« done, or that the Distress replevied was uade in pursuance and by Authority of this

Act. or that such Action or Suit shall have been bought before Tliirty Days' Notice iliercof was given as

aforesaid, or after a sufficicut Satisfaction made orjicndered as aforesaid, or after the Time linnied for

bringing tlie some as aforesaid, or shall be brougn in any other County, County of a City or County
of a Town Uian as aforesaid, then the Jury shall wd for the Defendant or Defendants, or Avowant or

Avowants ; and upon such Verdict, or if the PlainMIf or Plaintiffs ^all be nonsuited, or shall discontinue

hit, her or tlicir .Action, Suit or Prosecution, aftcr-the Defendant shall have appeared, or if u{iou De-
murrer Judgment shall be given against the Pl^tilf or Plaintiffi, the Defendant or Defeodiuits, or

Avowant or Avowants, shall recov^ Double Costt, and have such Remedy for the same as any De-
fendant or Defendants hath or have in other Cases af Costs given by Law.
LIX. And be it further enacted, That this Act iBay be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or

.\cts to be passed in this present ^sion of Farliantent.

SCHE-
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SCHEDULES to wiiiob this Act refers.

SCHEDULE A.

LIST of Persons in the Parish of .who have been charged with and have paid Couutjr

CesB Charges or Grand Jiuy Rates, for any Land o6t being Tithe free within the said Parish, in the

Tear endue on the Day of I to the Amount of Tweifty filings
and upward. I

NAMES.
QuatUil; of

ctiargal

Amonnlcbargad* Amount
aOUAllr |Mdd.

Murphy, Patrick ....
Burke, James ....
Connor, Luko ....
Dempsey, Thomas ...
Anderson, William ....
O'Coanor, Dennis ....
Purcell, Peter ...

-
:

40 Acres.
40
SO
so
20
15
15

£. s. d.

20 0 0
20 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

£. t. d.^00
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

[or, C|>Uector ofthe County Cess Charges or Grand Jury

3, do^ake Oath, that the above List contwns a true and
just Account ofthe Names of ail Persons requir^ to lie returned by me, under an Act made in the Foorth
Year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled [Aere le/forlk the Title ofthis AetJ.

f Signed, H.C.

(

High ConsUdjIeof ,

[or, Collector of Grand Jury Cess
in the Parish of .]

lor .j

SCHEDU|.E B.

WE, A. B. and C. D., Commissioners duly appointed and sworn, [or, I, E. F,, having been duly
appointed and sworn an Umpire,] under and by virtue of an Act made in the Fourth Year of tlic Reign
(u King George the Fourth, intituled [Aere setforih the Viile qfthis Act'}, to ascertain and fix a trim and
just Composition for all Titlies arising, growjj^, yielded pr payable within the Parish of C. in the County
of do hereby cernfy, Th^ the true and just Amount of Composition for all Titha
whatever within the said Parish w J

" • • • — .

Pounds, Three fourth Parts [i

due and payable to as a Composidb
Hector of the said Parish [or, as Owner of the Rector^
Part [or sucA other Proportion as shall 6e spec^if} is due a
to as Owner nf the Vics-^

Part [or such other Proportion as shall he specified} u

: (or such other Proportions, c

Cose shall retire.}

Pounds by the Year. Of which Sum of

^ such other Proportion as shall be specified] are

f>n for the Tithe claimable by him [or them] as

u Tithe, or, as Lay Impropriator], One eighth
mdpayijile to the Vicar [or,

^ lltbes] of the said Parish ; and One eighth

b and payable to the Bishop of the Diocese of
idpepable to such Persons as the Nature of the

And we [or, I] do further certify, That the .Average Frica of Wheat, being the Com principally grown
in such County, for the Period of Seven Years, ending on thf Day of
is lulling! per Barrel, [or, that the Ave^c Priw of Oats, being the Com principally grown
in such Counre, for the Period of Seven Years, ending on ll)| Day of is

Shillingt per wrrel].

^ Commissioners.(Sipirf)l
Jpj,

\[or, £.F. ^Umpire.]
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>

OAP* c.
' "

An Act for raising die Sum of Fourteca IVj^ons Seren hundred thousand Pounds by Exciietjuer

Bills: for applying a certain Sum of Mmey for the Service of die Year 1823; aiul fur further

appropriating the Supplies granted in diK Session of Parliament
. [ISth July 1823,

]

j£.14,TOO>000 0 0 By Excliemer Bills as under 48(>.3. c. 1. See §9. port
II. Clauses in 48 G. 3. C. 1. extended lo tltis Act.

ill. Treasury to apply the Money raised under this Act.

n’. Gschimuer Bilh payable out of Sdpplics for die nest Session.

V. Such ^diequer Buis to bear not exceeding 3^ per Cent, per Diem.
VI. Such Exchequer Bills to be current at the Exchequer after April 5, 1824.

VII. Bunk uf England may advance 10,000,000/. on credit of this Act, notivithstondiug Statute
5&6 ir.ifM.r.20. §7.

Vlli. .\ny Sums paid into the Exchonuer by the Eott India Company towards die Half Fay
Feusions, &c. to Uis Majesty's l^rccs serving in India to be issued, towards making good
die Supply for 1823.

'

IX. 3,000,000 0 0

20,000,000 0 0

Monies raised by Exclicqaer Bills,'

under e, :|.

By Excheqaer Bills, under c, 4. - -

Monies cunang into Exchequer, under

Oitto, unde c. 21. . . - .

Moniesarisipg by Lotteries, under c.60 .

14,700,000 0 0 (Granted above,)

Money pai^hi by East India Company
as by §8.

For Kavol Services, sS.5,442,340 |6s. 8</. (tliat is to say,)

763,750 0 0

455,000
243,750

82,454 1 6
63,619 18 6
35.267 10 0
18,687 8 4
21,509 10 0
24,531 4 10
16,134 10 6
36,311 3 2
30,905 15 8
8,618 8 2

476,902 0 0

.41 per

Man per
Month.

63,110 12 0
51,631 17 1

6,227 19 5

53,253 10 0

For Wages: for 25,000
"I i

Men, inelpding 6,700
Royal Marines,

For Victuali

For Wear ahd Tear of

Ships - -
1 I

0 15
For Onlnanpe for Sea-

Service, ' •

For Salsrii^ and Coutlngent Expences oPI

Admiralty Office .....
For dit^ ditto Navy l^y Office

For dit^ ditto Navy Omce •
I

For ditip ditto Yictuolling Office •

For dittp ditto Depybrd Yard
For dittj) ditto Woolvich Yard
For dittp ditto Chatham Yurd
For ditt^ ditto Sheemeta Yard
For dittb ditto Portsmmih Yard
For ditt^ ditto Plymouth Yard
For ditt^ ditto Out Forts

For Wages fto .Artificers and Labourers in

His Maje^y's Yards at. Home, and for

Teams of IHorses -

For building and repair of His Majesty’s
Ships, Or^ary Repair of Ships in Har>
hour and Repair of Docks, Ac.

For Filotagd, ^vage, Bounty for Slaves,

MaintenanM of distressed Seamen in

Foreign Parts, Exchequer Fees and nthcr

Contingentfies .....
For Sahtnet of Officers and Contingent Ex>

pences of Foreign Yards ...
For dittoi mtto Victualling Yards -

For Medical ^toblishments ...
For Royal Nifval College and School for Na-

val Archittfetore .....
For W^cs to Offiems and Men of Vess^ in

Ordinary • . . . . . ^

For VictuaUTor ditto ....

For IS MoiitliK.
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^^3,400 0
137,633 16

1,500
7,000

loaooo

300.000 0

170,149 9

20,000
124.000

205.000

184,300

For Half njr to Naval Olficcra -

For Supc^nuationa, lesions and Allow*
ances topfScer* in the Military Line of the

Naval S^ice, their \Vidow8, &c.
For Bounlvto Cliaplaina -

For Widow! and Oipbona on the Compoiision-

Btc List 1 - - - ...
For Deticieic^' of Funds for Relief ofWidows

of CoDinifston and Warrant Officers of the

Navy 4 . - - . . .

For dirtol Out Pensioners of GreemBtch
Hospital I - .

For SupcraiAuations to Cnmmisaioncrs, &C,,

and Allot ances in lieu of Half to

Naval Offi ers formerly employed in the

Naval Scr ce - ....
For building ^hips of War in die East Indiet

For Improve icnis in the Dock Yards
For Provisio s for Troops, &c. on Foreign

Stations on I for Convict Service, and Value
of Rations for Troops to be embarked on
board Ship of War and Transports -

For Transpoi Service - * -

For Land Forces, and other Servic « hereinofler more particularly')

expressed, s£’.7,294,458 7s, &d, (diet is to say,)

1,H41,658 18 6 For Land i'< rces in Great Brifaln and on
Stations al oad (except die Eaet Indiet) -

719,710 12 8 not For ditto in j .....
93,303 2 ! For General md Staff Officers and Officers

(ff Hospita 3 serving with Forces in Great

Britain an 1 on Foreign Stations (except
India) .......

18,565 17 S net For ditto in 1 eland .....
114,337 1 2 For Allowant a to (irincipol Officers of seve*

ml Public lepartments in Great Britain,

their Depui cs. Clerks and Contingent Ex*
ponces - - - •

9,107 16 ll net For ditto in J eland - . - * -

13,130 0 0 For Medicim i and Surgical Materials for'

Land Force on die Establishment of Great

Britain • - - * -

0 net For ditto in I^and -*.--,
0 For Charge if Volunteer Corps in Great'

Britain i - ... *

19,384 4 2 net For ditto in Iteland - ... -

19,976 16 10 For ditto of Poor Troops of Dragoons and II

Companies 4f Foot stationed in Great

,

Brilaui for recruiting (he Corps employed
|

in the Tcrriarial Possesaions of the £art I

India Coniiio^
182.820 10 6 For ditto of tne^y of Genend Officers in die

I

Farces not bso^ Colonels of Regiments * J

29,150 0 4 For ditto of Gimso&s at home and abroad!
on the EslabiUmcnl of Great Britain For the Year 1823.

6.241 lo 10 net For ditto inTre&iuf
786^507 IS 10 For ditto of Half Pay to reduced Officers ofl

Land Forces
69,648 16 5 For Allowances to reduced Officers of ditto

1 14,070 0 0 For Half I^y md reduced Allowances to

Officers of bisonded Foreign Corps, Pen-

sions to Wounded Foreign Officers, and
Allowances to| Widows and Children of

deceased Forein Officers ...
32.496 9 0 For In Pensionermof C/ieltea Hospital

14,585 10 9 net For ditto X/ffflAinum ditto . * -

1,224,484 15 10 net For Out Pensionen CAaisra ditto

SZ 2

4,8.35 II

134,000 0

From the 25thi)ce<«Jrr
1 822, to the 24th De-
eenifcrl823, inclusive.

For the Year 18K.

From the ^i\i Deceiu6rr

1822. (othe 24th De-
cember 1823.
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rf.136,2+3 jT'

127,287 e

179,798 »
36,703 6

6,854 14
33,000 0

82,816 IS

189,473 8

From the 25th December
1822, tothe24thi?e>
cetnb^ 182S>

For the Year 1823<

12,277 19 4
8,195 19 0
6.,561 II 7

10,829 2 2

40,629 11

26304 12

241,235 6

29,435 17

4” GEOKGII IV.

11 ivwnFoi full P% for retired Officers and ucat-

tacked Oncers of I^d Forces

5 For Femieni to Widows of Officers of Laud
Forces a^ Marines - - >

6 For AUowarera on the Compassionate list

and of Peivions to Officers for W'ounds -

10 For Allowance Cumpensationi and Emolu-
ments m the Natore of Superannuation or

retired AlJdwances, to Persons belonging to

several Pul£ic Departments in Greal Bri-

lorn, in res}iect of their having held anjr

Public Offiocs or ^ployments of a Civil

Numre -
j

•

3 net For dhto in Reland . - - - -

0 For Fees expected to be paid at the Ex-
cltequcr bypaymaster General of Forces on

Issues for Army Sewiecs ...
1 1 net For Charge df ^rec Royal Veteran Bat-

talions m IMand - - - -

0 For Extraordipary Expenccs of the Army
4 For the Cominissariat Department in Great

Britain • *

9 For ditto in Iwaiid - - . -J

2 For disembod^ Militia of Great Britain - (

l„nrordiuom/G.rf - -
- S-IsM

0 For Salaries to Master General and principal

Officers andiSalaries, and increased Salaries I

for Length of Service to Clerks, &c. be-
[

longing toOffice of Ordnance,andemptoyed
U tne Toicr^ and Pall Mail - - -

|

11 For Salaries dnd increased Salaries to the
|

several Civit Establishments of tlie Office
|

of Ordnance at the Koval Laboratory, the
Inspector o^ Artillery's Department, tlie

Royal Carria|'e Department, and the Royal
Military Deppsitory, Woalvdth

10 For ditto to Ci^al Establishments of the Office

of Ordnance kt the Home and Foreign Sta-

tions of the First Class ....
For ditto ditto, 2d Class ...
For ditto ditto, 3d Class ...
For ditto di^, under Deputy Store-

keepers V
For Civil Contingencies at the Tower, and

Pall Mall, for%ents,and Repairs of Store-

houses, Ac. dud certain Barracks under
the Charge ofi the principal Clerk of the

Works at tl^ Tower, after deducting
9,000L for Uettts to be received for Land^
Ac. due in the 'aaid Year ...

For Expence of |7 Master Gunners, at the
Gomsons and palterics in Great .Brilom,

and of three F^ Gunners at H^the, Saint

Jamet'e Park emd tVhitehaU, with Allow-
ance of Coals and Candles to them, and to

50 Non-commlssioDed Officers and Gun-
ners, late of tim Invalid Battalion of the

Royal Kt^menq of Artillery, stationed in

the said Garriso^ and Butteries
For ditto of die Corps of Royal Engineers for

Great Britain J
. • •

For ditto of Royal uppers and Miners, and of
Junior Officers olf tm Corps of Roval En-
gineers, iniheCodstnicdon ofFi^ Works.

For Expence of die Royal Regiment of Artil-

lery for Greot Brilein

For ditto of the Bri^de of Royal Horse Ar-

For the Tear 1823i'^'^

mO odt to'J

TC2A
<W8

b4J.ei
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MO

, . 6,937 S

6,059 10

1,466 0

140,464- IS

10,661 IS

90,313 3

307,401 4

XIII.

XIV.

107,985 1$
83,594 10

8,346 3
34,800,000 .0

For the Charge
3,297 5
600 0

13,832 3
13,140 0

For £.pence of Serrices performed by the Office ofOrdnance for Land
Service for Grfal.Britain, and not provided for by Paliaraent in the

Year 1822.
,

5 For the Office of Ordnance in Ireland, after'

deducting 82527. ,6«. 2c/. for small &vings
of the Extraordinaries for 1820 and 1821,
and Sale of Old Stores ....

6 For the Office of Oi^nance for Oreai UnVoiR
on Account of toe Allowances to Super.

Bimuatcd, Retired and Half Pay Officers,

to Superannuated and Disabled Men and
Pensioners; olsoi for Pensions to Widows
and Children of deceased Officers late be*
longbg to the several Ordnance Military

Corps - • -

1 For ditto in /reZoad 4n Account of I^y of Re*
tired Officers of tie late Irith Artillery and
Engineers ; and c]f Pensions to Widows of
deceased Officers pf the same

8 For Allowances, Coinpensations and Ernolu- - For the Year 1823.

meats in the Nature of Superanmintioiis

or retired Allowances to Persons late be*

longing to the O^e ofOrdnance in Great

JJrUain, in respect of their having held

any Public Office, or Employments of a
Cira Nature, and abo for idows' Pensions

3 For ditto ditto in IrMnd ...
0 For Barrack Department in Great Britain,

after deducting 18,(|D0/.for yearly Receipts

of the said Deportitent, Sale of Barracks,

Rems of Canteens, 5;c. ...
0 For Barrack Departme^ in Jrelm%d

10 For the Store Brandi) of the Commissariat
Department transf^ed to the Ordnance
Department in Greo^jRriiaM

7 For ditto in /reZami

0 For disdiargiiig ExcUei^er Bills charged on the Supplies for tlie Years

1883 or 18&, remaiipng unpaid or unprovided for.

0 For ditto issued betwe^ the 5tb January 1822 and llic 5tli January

1823, pursuant to ^tr.S.c.34. 58G.3.C.45. and 16'.4.c.60. for

auihonsing the Issim of Exchequer Bills for canyine on Public

Works ana Fisheries in tlie United Kingdom, and for building and

promoting the building of additional Churches,
of Gvil Ertablishments

;
(that b to say,)

O BaAava I^iuU * «
*

•0 Dominica “ /
”

6 Upper Canada • •

0 iiooa Scotia
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<e.6,-T57 10 0

3,520 IB 0
15,222 1 0
22,816 17 0
1,522 1 4
5,878 0 0

3,000,000 0 0

11,589 16 1

26,075 16 7

59,192 16 6i

1 . 100,000

40,000
5,000

16,000

8,000

40.000

22.650 0 0

15.000 0 0
20,538 0 0
13,363 0 0

16,086 0 0

10.000 0 0

10,996 0 0
39,026 0 0
8.276 0 0

3.277 0 0

5.850 0 0

9,040 0 0

1,058 5 0

15,446 O O

23,237 0 0

4,800 0 0

*
^ For lilt: Tear lfi‘28.

V For the Year 1823.

NmSnintmek ...
Prna EAoord Itland

yew S^nlh Wale* - • - . .

Sierra Leemt - . - . -

BermMda* • - - -

Nevsjhvndlmd - - - - -J
For dUchBiging the tike Amount of Supplies granted for tint Year 1822.

Fo,d,.K«ialMaiu,TCoIkBe - -

ForUioB.7.JMililu7A,,lm - Sr ira.'
For enabling His Majesty to pay ^,192/. I6s.6^ti. the Remainder of die

Graniof'1817 for making good Deficiency ofthe Consolidated Fund in

/re/andtP the5th January 1 817, and to pay 20,OOOi.granted in the Year*
1818 and 1819, for Provision for the Augmentation of Maintenance
of the FfforClcrg}' in Scol&ind, and which Sums now remain unpaid.

For psying|Interc8t on Exchequer Bills •')

For WorksWd Repairs of Public Buildings I

For Extraerdinary Expcnces for Prosccu.
lions, &<^ relating to tne Coin .

For Law Charges . . . . . i

For confinitigi maintaining, and employing
|

Convict^st Home - . . ,J
For the E.stulishmenl of the Penitentiary House at Milhank, from the

24th June 1823 to the 24th June 1824, to be paid without Fee, &c.
For the Naaonal Vaccine Establishment, for the Year 1823, and to he

paid without Fee, &c.
For Bills drawn by His Majesty's Governors']

(et alia) Exnences Incurred under the
Act for me Abolition of the Slave Trade,
and in comormity to the Orders in Council
of tlie 16t^ AfarcA 1808, and the Ilth Ju/y
1817, for ithc Support, Stc. of captured
Negroes, free .American Settlers, &c.

For the Defidiency of tlie Fee Fund in the
Departmci> of His Majesty's Treasury -

For ditto of tSe Home Secretary of State
For ditto of Foreign Secretary of State

For ditto of fte Secretary of State for the

Colonies ' - - -

For ditto of tlic Privy Council, and Privy

Council for -Trade ....
For Contingent Expences and Messengers'

Bills in the Oepartment of theTreasury •

For ditto of th* Home Sccretaiy of State
For ditto of the. Foreign Secretary of State •

For ditto of Ihft Secretaries of State for the
Colonics *'t

For ditto of tte Privy Council, and Privy

Council for 'trade ....
For Salaries of cirtain Officers, and Expeaces

ofthe Court t^d Receipt of the Exchequer
For Salaries to Commissioners of the Insolvent

Debtors* Couri, of their Clerks and Contin-
gent Expenccl of their Office

For Salaries or Allowances to certain Pro-
fessors in thelLTniversities ofO^ord and
Cambridge forteading Courses of Lectures

For Expences ot the Houses of Lords and
Commons J - . . . .

For Salaries and sMIowonces to the Officers

of the Houses df Lords and Commons
For the Extraorefcary Expences in the De-

payment of the Xmnt Chamberlain of
Hh Majesty's nouseliold. for Fittings and
frimhure tor the IV-o Houses of Parlia-
ment

For Fordgn and ofber Secret Services

^ For the Year 1823.
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i^.10,147 IS U

n.ooo 0 0

S.500 0 0

3^ 0 0
£8 8 0

20,000 0 0

3.000 0 0

13,150 0 0

7.000 0 0
3,306 10 0

6,736 8 10

10,567 16 8

499 18 3

10,000 0 0

I2,8+7 0 0

85.000 0 0

5400 0 0

30.000 0 0

24,926 13 10

5,314 17 0

15.000 0 0

18,700 0 O

4'^GEORGII IV. e.UX)i

ForExpcQces fbrPrintvg In tlieVcar 1833, byOrdetoftheCommis*
eiancra for cairyiog wto Exertion the Measures recommended by
the House of Cotumoip respecUng the Records of the Kingdom.

Forlhinting Acts.of Perfiameiit lor thelVo Houses of Parliament, for

the Slieri^ Clerks ofne Peace and Chief Magistrates tliroughout the
United Kingdom, ami for the Acting Justices iluoughout Crntt Bri-
tain I also for Primiu«llills,Rep<irts, Evidence and ocher Papers and
Accounts for the Home of Lords for the Year 1823.

For Printing 1 ,750 Copis of the 78th Volume ofJournals for the House
of Commons for the Kssion 1823.

For Printing the Votes
<f

the House of Commons for the Session 1823.
For Deficiency of GraiJ of tho Year 1823, for Printing the Votes for

the House of Comma >s during the lost Ikssion of Parliament.

For Printing Mis, Rep >rts and otlier Papers, by Order of the House
of Commons during i le present Session,

For Reprinting Jouroa i and Reports of the House of Commons for

the Year 1823.

For Relief in the Yei : 1823 of Toalonete and Corsican Emigrants,
Dutch Naval Oificeri Saint Domingo Sufferers, and others who have
heretofore received Allowances mom HU Majesty, to be paid
without Fee, &c.

For Relief of .ImerUai Loyalists - -1 For the Y'ear 1823, ond
For confining and oaint^ing Cruntnal > to be paid without

Lunatics Fee, &c.
Fur Allowances in Uic Year 1823 to Dissentmg Ministers in England,
Poor French Protes ant Refugee Clergy, Poor French Protestant

Refugee Laity, and sundry small Chontt^Ic and other Allowances
to the Poor of Saint Martin's in the FieitU and others.

For paying in the Yea 1823 ARowances or Compensations granted os

retired Allowances or huperannuaLions to Persons formerly em-
plov-cd in Public OS :cs or Departments, or in the Public Service, os

unuer 5UC.3. c. 117. and 36.4. c.llS. to be paid without Fee, &c.
For completing die Re lairs of Henry Vnth'sl
Chapd ....

For Works carrying i n at the College of

Edinburgh ....
For ditto now executing at Port Patrick

Harbour '
{

*

Towards completing the Works of the Cale-

donian Canal '
|

*

For building a Court fv the Commissioners
of the Insolvent Debwis

For building the New Courts of Justice in

IVetiminster Hall I -

For the Civil and Milil^ Establishments of the Settlements of the

Gold Coast, from the ut Joneuii^ to the Slst December 1823.

For Salaries of Officers |ud Contingent Ex(>enccs in the Office for the

Supcrintendance of 5Jiens, and also the Superannuations or retired

Allowances to Officers formerly employed in that Service, for the

Year 1823. 1
For paying in tbo Y'ear ffi23 the Awards of1

the C'oramUrianers est»lished in London,
{

in pursuance of 586.3ic.85. for carrying I

into Effect a Conventiem between His late
|

Majesty and His most Udtful Majesty, to

Claimants of Portuguei Vessels and Car-

goes captured by Mritah Cruisers, on ac-

rounl of the unlawful Ifrading in Slaves,

since the 1st June 1814-
For paying in the Year ^823 the Salaries

and incidental Expenca of the Commis-
sioners appointed on Part of His
Majesty under the Tr^ies with ^>ahi,

PortimU and tbu Xeiherisnds, for prevent-

ing the illegal Traffic ^ Slaves, in pur-

suance of 58 6.3. cc.36^85., and 596.3.

e-16. for carrying the nid Treaties into

eff^ect -

For the Year 1823, and
to be paid without

Fee, &c.

To he paid without Fee,
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1^.150,000 0 O

10 0

6.250 0 0

5,000 0 0

8,766 0 0

160,000 0 0

40,000 0 0

S,000 0 0

15.000 0 0

39,114 9 S

45.000

For the Tear J

To be paid without
Fee, drc.

0 0 )

0 0/
20,870 0 0

1,525 3 0

7,652 15 6i

5,850 0 0

15,000 0 0

BritUh Curreneu net.

XVIL 16,107 0 0
17,301 0 0

For deO^jdog DIUi drawn or to be drawn'
from Nete Snulh Walet

For Colonial Sen'ices, formerljr paid out of.
‘

the Extranrdluariea of the himy
For ConijieDsation to the Comaiissioners for'

enquiring into the Collection and Manaee*
ment of the Berenue in Inland, and Uie

several Eatablighfticnu connected therewith

For the Instltutibn called the Refuge for the

Destitute, for^hc Year 1823.

For (he Bntuh Museum, for One Year ending 25th March 1824, with-

out Fee, &c.
For providing fiir sucli Expenecs of a Civil Nature, as do not form a
Fart of the Or^inarr Charges of the Civil List, for the Year 1823.

For Buildings at Brilish Museum for the Reception of the Royal
library, Sec. afd for providing for the Otficers or the EstoblishmeDl

of the said Libaary ; but that it is expedient before any such Building

shall be undertaken that a General Design, with Flans and Estimates,

be prepared, under the Direction, and subject to the Approbation of
the Cnminissio^'rs of llis Majestv's Treasury, of a suitable Edihce
for the Reception of the several Collections of the BrUUh Moscum,
and that the Varies which may ^om time to time become necessary
shall be crectec^in conformity with such general Design ; for the Year
1623, and to b^paid without Fee, &c-

To Captain Mon^ as a Reward for his Invention, to be paid without
Fee, Ac. ,

For Works execu&ig at Dmaghadee Harbour, for the Year 1823, to be
paid without Fcf, &c.

For completing thfe Improvements on the Road from London to Holy-
head, in the Ye^ IS^, to be paid without Fee, Ac.

i J
Works at |hc Royal Harbour of George (he Fourth at King's

no \ Toisn (form^ly Dunleary), for the Year 1823.

For completing Works at Holyhead Harbour in 1823. to be paid
without Fee, Ac.|

For Deficiency of Grant of the last Session of Pivliament for IVint-

iiw 1750 Copies of the 77th Volume of tiic Journals of the House
or Commons.

For Stationeiy, Printing and Binding for certain Public Departments,
including Expence of the Establishment of the Stationery Office,

for the 'Year 1823.
For Deficiency of Grant of last Session of I^liamcnt for Printing

Bills, Reports and other Papers by the Order of House of Com-
mons during that Session of Parliament.

For Printing 11,259 Copies *of the 51st Volume of Journals of the
House of Peers iq the Year 1823.

For Deficiency of Mnnt of the last Session of Parliament for IVinting
Acts of Pariiamtti for the Two Houses of I^liameni, for the
SheriiTs, Clerks of the Peace and Chief M^istrates of the United
Kingdom, and foil the Acting Justices in Ureat Britain / also for
Printing Dills, R^orts, Evidrace and otlier Papers and Accounts
for the House of l^ds.

For the Society fort the l^pagation of the Gospel in the North
American Coionies<»

To focilitate Emigratfon from the South ofIreland to the Canadat and
the Capa ofGood Hope.

I

For the Board of Wo&s in Ireland, for the Year 1 833.

For Ihrinting, Sudonery and other Disburse-'

ments of the Chief and Under Secretaries'

Offices and Depmtii^DU, and other Public

Offices in Dawn Cfitlc, and other Places,

and for Riding Clwge< and other Ex-
peaces of tho De|uty Pursuivants and
Messengers attend&ig the said Offices,

alsosupernnnuated Mowances in the Chief
Secretary's Office \

-

S

For One Year ending
the 5tb January 1824.
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Britiih Ciirmcgnet
^.6^00 0 0

3,700 0 0

24.000 0 0

13.000 0 0

8,789 10

4,034 15 S

756 0 0

1,151 7 i

4.000 0 0
6,100 0 0

27.000 0 0

1,651 0 0

7,200 0 0

3.500 0 0

904 12 3

XVIIL 9,230 0 0

19,938 9 2}

10.000 0 0

3.000 0 0
15.000 0 0

XIX. 17,000 0 0

14.000 0 0

27,667 0 0
19.000 0 0

4,900 0 0
7.500 0 0

1,600 0 0
1330 0 0
2,680 0 0
2,800 0 0

4Gbo.IV.

from the Synod of UUter in Ireland, for

'orcA 1824.

Ireland, for One Year

4° GEORGII, IV. C.IOO.

For publishing I^ocIaiJations and other I

Matters of a Public Nature in the Duhiin
\

Gazette, and other Newspapers - • j
For Printing and llindinfe' several Copies of a Folio Edition of the

lAiblic Oraeral Acts onhe present Session for the Use of the Lords,
Bishops and other Pi^lic Officers, and 1500 Copies of a Quarto
Edition for the Use of^e Magistrates of Ireland.

For Criminal Prosecution, includiog the ApprebondoD of Offenders
and other Law Expcaces in Ireland, for One Year ending the
5th Jonuarj/ 1824.

j
For Deficiency of Granl^of the Year 1822 for Criminal Prosecutions

in Ireland.
j

For supporting the Kon»nforming Ministers in Ireland, for One Year
ending 5tli ./onuorv 18^

For the Seceding MinUt<
One Year ending 25th L

For the Protestant Dissfeting Ministers

ending 5th Jaituarif 18f4.
For Salaries of Lottery (^cers in Ireland, for One Year ending 24th
June 1823. f

For Works at the Harboifl

For the Directors and I

Navigation in Ireland} and for Mainte-

1

nance of the several NwiKaiions - •j
For the Police and W'atc^ Establishments of)

the City ot'Dublui

For Salaries, &c, of
Enquiry into the Lan<| Hevenue ot tne

Crown in Iretatid • -

For Salaries, &c. of the ^^mmissioners to

enquire into the Duaes, Salaries and
Emoluments of the Omcers, Clerks and
Ministers of Justice inlall Temporal and
Ecclesiastical Courts in

For Varies, &c. of the Record Commission
in Ireland

For Retired Allowance
General of Prisons in

cetnber 1823.

For Building Churches ai^d Glebe Houses*
and purcliasing Glebes iq Irdand

For the Trustees of the Lben and Hempen
Manufactures of Ireland to be by them
applied in such manner shall appear to

them most conducive tomromote and en-

courage the said Manuf^tures
For Expcnce of Commiasiteers for making
wide and convenient Str^u in the City of

Dublin - -*

For llie Royal Irith Acadeiby, for the Year 1823.

For Civil Contingencies in Ireland •'*

For the Protestant Charteit Schools of Ire-

laud
For the Society for promoting the Education

of the Poor m 7moW V
' *

For the Foundling Hospitalln DubUn
For the House of Industn, Asylum and
Hospitals - •

For die Richmond Lunatic 4sylum in Dublin

For the Hibemiatt Socie^ for Soldiers'

Children - • .* .*

For the Hibernian Marine Society in Dublin

For the Female Orphan Hmuc in Dublin - •

For the IVatmorlami Lock ifoimital in Dublin

For the Lying-in Hospital ig Dublin
4 A

For OneTear ending the
5di January 1824.

tp the Rev. Fatter Archer, late Inspector

Ifelaud, for *^0 Years ending the 24m De-

Tor One Yearending the
5th January 1824.

For One Year ending

5th January 1824.
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J3riti*/i Currency net.

For Doctor Sign’s Hospital in Dublin
For the Ferer {Hospital end House of Ro-

corerjr in Cork Street, Dublin
For the Hoepi^ for locurables in Dublin -

For the Establidunent tho Roman Catholic

Seminary in Jrelend ...
For the Royal CoHt Institution

For the Royal Dublin Sodety
For the Farming Society of Ireland

For CommissioDen of Charitable Donations
aod Bequests ....

For enabling the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to issue Money from
time to taneiin Aid of Schools established by Voluntary Con-
tributions.

I

For the Associnaon incorporated for discountenancing Vice mid pro-

moting the bowledge and I^actice of the Christian Religion in

/re/oM, for One Year endW 5tl> January 1824.

XX. Supplies to be applied only for the PuAiosa aforesaid, Ac.

XXI. Rules for Application of Half I’ay. •

IVoriao for receiving Half Pay under ai^ Act relating to the General or Local Militia, or the

Yeomanry or Volunteers, &c. i

XXIL Persons concerned in issuii^, paying aiid receiving Mmey for the Payment of Half Pay nut

having taken the Oaths, indemnified. ''

XXm. Half Fay to Officers of Manx Fencible^
XXIV. Ditto to Chaplains cd Regiments in PoaKssion of Ecclesiastical Benefices not derived from

the Crown.
XXV. Application of Overplus of Sums appropriated to Half Pay Officers under 3G.4. c.l27.

£.l,iOO 0 0
3,692 0 0

300 0 0
8,926 0 0

2,000 0 0
7,000 0 0
2,500 0 0
500 0 0

7,000 0 0

8,38.'; 0 0
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,
DECLARED PUBUCK,

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

N.B. Tht Continuance of tuch ^tke /ollouiinB Acte ae are TentMraty will be known (toAere it it hoI

exorrstiu ttated) bu re/errine to the following Lift, according to the corresponding Letter at the

Lid o/lhe rale.
^ ^

() For 21 Years, Sfc. fi. e. <o the End of the next Session'} Jnm a Day named in the Act.

() For 21 Years, front the ^sing ^ the Act.

(c) For 21 Ysars, S^c. ajier the End the Term under Jormer Acts.

Thefolhwing are ail Public Actb ; to each of which it annexed a Claute in the Form /tdlowing ;

“ And be ii funber enacted, Tbat this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and
“ shall be judicialty token Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and otliers without being
“ specially pleaded.

Cap. i.

An Act for building a Bridge over the River Severn, at or near the Haw Paitage, in the County of

Gloucester, and for making convenient Roads thereto. (A) [l%h March 1823.^

l^Iioyal Family exemptfrom ToUf\

Cap, ii.

An Act for building a Bridge over the River Secern, at or near to tlie Mylhe Hill, within the Parish and
near to the Town of Teteketbun in the County of Uloucetter, to the opposite Side of the said River, in

the l^rish of Buthley in the County of Worcester i and for making convenient Hoads and Avenues to

communicate with such Bridge, wicliin the Counties of Gloucester and Worcester, (a)

[24th iVorcA 1823.]

[Hoyal Family exemptfnm Ttdl.}

Cap. iii,

An Act for Lighting, CleBDEing, IValchu^ and otherwise improving the Town and Borough of.D(ir^iHgtoN,

in the County of Durham. [24lii March 1823.]

Cap. iv.

An Act to amend and enlarge the Powers and Provbions of an Act of Hu late Majesty King George the pQwonef.'

Thiri for the Improveroenl of Portwan Smmre, within the Parish of Saint Afar»*i«r-OTH«, in the County S2G.s-c.as.

.tMidJks,^. [21thM.re#I823.]

Cap. V.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Borough of Plymouth, and Places adjacent, in the County
of Devon. [24lh March 1823.]

Cap, yi.

An Act for more effectually amending, improving and keeping in repair, several Roads !u the Counties 9G.9. c.43.

of Comaiail and Devon, leading to the Borough of Saltash, in the County of Cornwall, (a) 170. s. c.79.

[24lhA/e/rA 1823.] 42G.s. c.|t.

n-pniled, $ 1.

Powen cf 3G.4. e.lSS. ntmik'd to Itm Art, iS.

Cap. vii.

An .Act to rectify a Mistake in an Act passed in the Tliird Year of the Reign of HU present Majesty, sG.t. r-Url.
for more effectually improving the Roads leading from the East Side of Lincoln Heath to the City of
Peterborough, and several other Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of hforthampton and Ljacolnj
and for making a new Branch of Road to communicate vrith the said Roads, from Bourn to Sodding
in the said County ot Lincoln, (e) [24tb March 1823.]

4 A 2
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548 C. viii.—^xix. 4” GEORGII IV. A.D.1823.

Cap. viii.

S7G.8. e.25. An Act for repairing end amending the Road from the City of POerborough through Oundle and Tkrttp-

)9G.9.c.9i. gton to IVeUinaboroueh, in the County of Northampton, and several other Roads near or adjoining
4i0.a. U.K.

thereto, (a) [26d. March 1823.J

rcpeded. Puwm of S6.4. e.tW- oteoded to thb Acl

Cap. ix.

An Act for building a Bridge and making a Causeway from lAtngstone in the Parish of Havant, in the

County of to Hayling Idand in the Parish of Haylh^ North, in the said County, at or

near a certain House there, c^eo The Perry Hoiuei and for fonuing and making prmcr Roads, Ap-

proaches or Avenues thereto. L^d May 1823.]

Ci^. X.

SSG.a. e. 1. An Act for erecting a Bridge over tlie Water of Lary, from Pamphlet Point, to or near to Great Prince
Scee.di.piML Rock, in the County oi Devon. [2d May 1823.]

[Royal Pamily exemptfrom Tofl.]

Cap, xi.

An Act for erecting and maintaining a new Court Room, Record Rooms and other Offices, for the County

of Por^r. [2d May 1823.]

170.9. c.97.

490.9. c.ix.

rapealol.

Fowm of 3G.4.

Cap. xii.

An Act for more effectually making, repairing and improvbg the Roads from Union Point near ViAfielii

to the Sea Houtet in Eaxtboume, and from Horubriage to Cross in Hand, all in the County of Sussex, (a)

Cap. xiii.

940.9. e.so. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from Preston to Garstang in the County of Lancaster, (o)

S90.3. C.8B. roA Man 1

490.9. C.54. repoled. Fowsn of S0.4.C.I99. cxtenilGd to Uik Ad, {9.
t .V A

Powonof
30.4. e.196.

uicniled lo

Cap. xiv.

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from to Bidey,\ti the County of Gloucester, [b)

[2d Afoy 1823.]

3IG.9. c.7i. An Act for repairing and Improving the Roads from the Town of Stockbrid^ to the Ci^ of Winehextert
9®G.s. e.flo. and from the said City of Winchester to tlie Top of Stephen's Castle Down, near the Town of Bishop's
4I&S. U.K. Waliham, in the County of Soathammon, and from the said City of Winchester through Otterbarne to

ti&9. e. lii.
Gate, in the Town and County ot the Town of Southampton, and certain Roads adjoining thereto, (a)

repented. [2d May 1823.]
Powen of 9 0.4. c. 186. extended to thii Act, { 9.

Power* of
SG.4. C.186.

ezteoded to

lids Ad.

Cap, xvi.

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from and out of the Road leading from Quebec in

Leeds, to Hom^ld Lane End in Wortlcu, to communicate with the Road leading from Hudder^eld to

BirstaU, at Smtlhie's Lane, in the West Hiding of the County of York. (A) [2d May 1823.]

S 0.3. C.69.

S40.S. Sess.l.

C.S6.

S7G.9. C.74.

4BG.3. c-lxvi.

Cap. xviJ.

An Act for more effectually making and repairing the Roads between Neulon Abbott and Brixham, Kings-
wear and Dartmouth, Shaldon and Torquay, and several other Roads communicating therewith, in uie
County of 7)n>on. (A) [2d 1823.]

40G.9. c. lei. xU repealed. Sec sG.4. e.lxxix. Powers of 9G.4. e.196. exteaded to tldi AcL

[6D.OOOL]

57G.S. c. tvL

59G.3. c.xilx.

Cap. xriii.

An Act to enable the Edinburgh and Glasgow Umon Canal Company to borrow & further Sum of Money.

1 & 90.4. e. exxii. «I1 continued. C 12th May 1823.]

Cap. xix.

80. 1. e.11. An Act for the Improvement, more eflectuol Security and Maintenance of the Harbour of Bridpori in the

retailed. County of J5orw<. [I2th Afay 1823.]

[ Vessels in His Majesty's Service, tfc. exemptJrom Duties.'^

18
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Cap. XX.

An Act for amending an Act of the Third Year of His present Majesty, for continuing and altering Six 3G.4. c.rU.

former Acts of their late Majesties King (Jeow the Second and King George the Third, for enlarging «n«aded ud
the Ker» and Harbour of Scar6orougA, in the County of i'ori. [I2th Map 1823.]

5G.9.C.1I. 35G.9. C.44. SG.S. C.43. I8G.S. e.SO. 41G.!i. U.K. c.lxU. 46G.3. c.iiRt. redud.

C^. xxi.

An Act for appointing Select Vestrymen, Governors and Directors of the Poor of the Parish of Sain/ isG.s. e.jS.

Mat/AetB Bethnal Green, in tlie County of Middletex ; and for altering and amending Tn-o AcU passed 58C a. e. euii.

in tile Tliirteenth and Fifty ihinl Years of His late Majesty King George the Third, relating to the ““ded^ in

same. C12tli 1823.]

Cap. xxii.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road leading from the Bolton and Blackburn Road in Sharpies, 4l6.s. U.K.

to the Blackburn and Preston Koud in Hoghton, in the Coun^ of Lancaster, called the Sharpies and & cudii.

Hoghlon Turnpike Road, (ft) [12th Map 1823.]

SG.4. C.ISS. extended tc

Cop. xxiii.

[isth 1823.]
j

An Act for more effectually amending, improvmg and keeping in Repair the Road between the Towns of 9SG.a

CoeftermoMM and JforHagton, in the County of Cttmftmana. (ft)
•»

c. XX. rqtcaled. I’oi

Cap. xxiv.

An Act for more e&ctually repairing and improving tbe Road from the Town of Garstang to the Town 840.8. cso.

of Lancaster, and ftom thence to a I^ace called Heiring Spke, and the lioad iVom the Guide Post in Hq’s'
the Towndiip of Slpne with Hest to Hest Bank, all in the County Palatine of Lancaster, (a)

[12th May 1823.]

[Wfw Trustees."] SQ.a. c.isc. exteudrd to Uii» Acu

Cap. XXV.

An Act for more effectually amending, widening and keeping in Repair several Roads in and near to the

Town of Tenbttry, in the Counties of Salop, Worcester and tfer^ord, and the Roads leading from the

Knotule Gate to the Turnpike Road on the CleeHill, and from l^e Mill to tbe Turnpike Road leading

fVom Bronpard to Tenburp, (a) [12th Map 1823.]

[A’ew Trustees^]

Cop. X

S0G.8. C.3B.

49G.3. e.i).

SG.4. .

cxtended
(bit Act.

.133.

An Act for continuing tbe Term and Powers of an Act passed in the Forty second Year of the Reign of 43G.3. c.l«.

His late Majesty Kmg George the Tiiird, for rqiealiog an Act for repairing the Highways and Bridges (oniintud.

in the County of IVipowt, and for other Purposes b the said Act mentioned, (c) [Iwt Map 18^.]

\_Ropal Familp exemptJrom ToU.]

xxvii.

An Act for amendbg tlie Road from Qgington Comer in the Parishes of Broadwater and Jk’est 7'orrin^, 4SG& e.lxB.

or one of them, m the County of Sussex, by fVnrfon, Washington Hill Rock, and Ashiagton Common, 'vp“k!d.

to Dial Post, and from thence by JViiy Castle, to the Stepning Turnpike Road at West Grinsied Park
in the said County; and for making a newBranch of Road to communicate therewith, (ft) [12thAfoy 1623.]

[Alfw Trusicei] tl>i» Act.

Cap, xxviiL

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road leading from the Turnpike Road near the West End of 33G.9. «.S9.

the Town of Cheslei^ld to Matlock Bridge

;

and also tlie Road leading out of the said Road over
Darlep Bridge to Cross Green; and also the Road Icadiim out of the lost mentioned Road to the
Turnpike Road near Rmoeslep Brii^, all in the County of Derbp. (ft) [12th Map 1823.] p^n of

Ct^. xxix.

An Act for amendbg the Road from the Devises Turnpike Rood, at or near Somerhatn Brook, through soG.a. cos.
Melksham, to the Horse and Jockep in the Parish of Box, in ie Comity of Brills, and certain other 4*G.s. c.iu.

Roods leading out of die said Road, all in tbe said County, (ft) [12th Mop 1823.]

[A’inv Trustees.] Foinm of 90.4. e.lSO. euendni la itoi Act.
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Cap. XXX.

e.119. An Act for haproving the Roads from Dariatlon Bridge, through Keaxattle uvder Lifme, to Butt Lane
ai0.a.c,iK. Bnd Linleii Lane, znd fromthe Black Lion to Skelton Wharf, oil in the Coiuitr of StaJFoTd.lb)

Pimroof Trusletc,^

9G.4. r. 130- citeodiid to thii Act.

MG.T. C.60.

31G.3. C.9S.

43G.3. e.xxvi
repMicd u K-
lun to Che Rood rram OtJcy

Cap. xxxi.

An Act fo)- repairing and improving the Road from Otley to &ciplOM

[iVew Trueteex^

I ^ptoo. Powers of SG.4. «.tS8. exteoded to this Act.

j the County of Yerk,(a)

[12th Afoy 1823.]

Cap. xxxii.

oO.S. e.st. All Act for altering and cnlorgiiu the Powers of Two Acts of the Ninth and Nineteenth Years of His
isG-s. C-4S, Majesty King George tlte 'mrd, for building and completing a Bridge at Worcester over the River

Severn, and for opening convenient Avenues thereto. [2Sd Map 1823.]

'^Addititmal Trustees. Former Tolls to cease, and reduced ones granted. Itopal Familp exemptJrom Toll.'}

Cap. xxxiiL

ifrXC.i. An Act to CTiahlu the Stockton and Darlingtm RaQwav Companv to vary and alter the Line of their

c.zliv. Railway, and also the Line or Lines of some of the Branches therefrom, and to make an additional

Branch therefrom, and for altering and enlarging the Powers of the Act passed for making and main-
taining the said Railway. [23d Map 1823.]

Cap. xxxiv.

isC.s. C.S3. An Act to alter and amend Two several Acts passed in the Twenty eighth and Thirtieth Years of His
soG.9, c.si. Mqesty King George the Second, for the Purpose of enabling tlte Churchwardens, Overseers and

Inhabitants of the Parish of Saint Saviour in tlie Borough of Southwark in the Count}’ of Surrep, to

hold a Market within the said Paris!). [23d Map 18^.]

Cap. XXXV.

An Act for paving, lighting, watchios, cleansing and improving the Town of Knaresbrough in the West
Riding of the County of and that Part of the Township of Serioen with Tentergate which adjoins

the said Town, and is called Tentergate. [23d Map 1823.]

Cap. xxxvi.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town of Rochdale, and the Keiglibourhood tliercof, within the Parish
of Rochdale in the County Palatine of Lancaster. [23d ilfoy 1823.]

Cap. xxxvii.

5«G »
lighting with Gas the Town of Brijast, and the Suburbs thereof. [23d Map 1823.]

TvdtMl. „
Lap. xxxvui.

47G..V Sua.s. An Act for esiablisliing an additional Company for lighting the City and Suburbs of DvbUn with Gas.
c. d*. iTcitni. [23d Map 1823.]

Ci^. xxxix.

360. s. o.ls. An Act for lighting with Oil Gas the To'vn of Liverpool and certain Places adjacent thereto.
^ .. 1823.]

pR^iewn of LiTerpoo) Ctoal and Water Workt, $ ST.

SOG.3. e.zxxri.

49G.3. c. Ini.

500.3. c.cixr. 53G.S. c.cnii. 586.3. c.lxxi. 3G.4. c*ixxviL redlad

Cap. xl.

An Act for lighting with Gas the public Streets, Lanes, Passages and Places, and the Houses, Ware-
houses and other Buildings, within the King's Town and Pari^ of Maidstone in the County of Kent.

[23d Map 1823.]

Cap. xU.

430.3. C.83. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from Alfreton in the County of Derby to the Town of

sG.sic.m. [A«i Trartrer.]

rxiimded Co this Act.
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C«p, xUi.

An Act for makiog and maintaining a Turnpike Road from IJonfitm in die County of Siute^, by BetobusA, Po«en of

to tile Town of Craaley in tie amd County. (6) [23d iVoy 1823.]

Cf. .UiL
““

An Act for rnnlcmg and maintaining a Turnpike Rood from the Turnpike Road between tlie Town of Mold Powm of

in the County o? Flint and the Town of IVrcjham in the County of Dtnbigh, to the Turnpike Hoad 30.4. e. 126.

between tlie Town of Ruthin in the said County of Denbigh, and the Town of iCrw^om aibrcsaid, and to

also Two scTeral Branches of Road thereftom. (a) [33d Af«y 1823.]

Cap. xliv.

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from East Teignmeuth, through Diautish, Slareross

and Kenlrin, to communicate with the Turnpike Road in the Parish of Exminster, all in the

County of Devon. (4) [2Sd Map 1823.]

Cap. xlv.

All Act for more effectually amending the Road &om fVrexham in the County of Denbigh, to Barnhill in

the County of Chester

;

and for making and keeping in Repair the Roan branching out of the said

Road at Pvdl-p-rhviijd to the Borough of Holt in the said County of Denbigh. (4) [23d May 1823.]

8G.4.C.1ES.

Powers of
SG.4. c.lSe.
extenileil to

S2G.3. C.105.

4SG.S.e.xixii.
repctlcd.

Powers of

Cap. xlvi.

.An Act for more effectually repairing the Rood leading from the BotUu Turnpike Road on Oirdridge 41G.3. U.R.
Common in the Parish of Bishops Waltham, to the Gosport Turnpike Road at or near FUmer Hittta rep«*l«l.

the Paririi of Westmeou, with a Branch from the said Road on Corhampton Down, to tJie Village of

Corbampton, all in tlie County of Southampton, (a) [23d May 1823.]

[ATew Trustees.} A«.

Cap. xlrii.

An Act for repairing and improving divers Roads in the Counties of Stafford and Salop, comprised in 44G.3. c.xxv.

Three Districts, called the Newport and Watling Street District, the NewcasllefaidEccleshall

District, and the Hilton and Honnington. (a) [23d May 1823.] go jgg.

[Afotu rnis/«».] exunded to

lUs Ael.

Cap. xlvui.

An Act for more effectually repairing, widening and improving the Roads from the West End (d ToUer 38G.a.e.so.

Lane near Brad/brd through Haworth to Blue Bed near Colne, and &om the Two Laws to Kighley, in 3IG.3. c.96.

the Counties of York and Lancaster, (a) [23d Afay 182&]

[Alrw Trustees.} of
3G.4.C.196. extended to ilui Act

Cop. xUx.

An Act for more effectually repalrine and improving the Yorkshire District of the Road from Keighley in S7G.3.

the West Riding of tlie County of York to Kirkby in Kendal in the County of Westmoreland, and for

making several Diversions therefrom, within the said West Riding of the County of York, (a)
*’***’

C23d May 1823.] seG.2. t««.
[iWe® Trustees.] 1*0.3. tiii

80O.S. CM. r^mloi). Powtnof SG.4. c.li26.,alsnded to this Act.

Ci^. 1.

An Act for repair!^ the Road from Sage Cross in the Town of Melton Aforciray, in the County of soG.s.e.95.

Leicester, to the 'uiwn of Grantham, in Uie County of Z.uKoi>t.(a) [23d Afay 1823.] 4IG.3.U.K.
./ j C.IXITU.

[Am Trustees.] poled. Powen of SC.4. c.(SS. Gxlcnded to (hk An.

Cap. Vi,

.An Act for improving and niaintaining in repair lUvers Roads in the County of Stafford, leading from S8G.2. c.«a
Newcastle under Lyme to Blyth Marsh, Cliff'Bank to Sne^ Marsh, from Lower Lane to Hem 3G.s.c.57.

Heath, and from Shelton to Newcastle under Lyme,(b) [23d May 18^.]

[A’riu Trustees.] repealed. ’Fowns of a G.4. C.IS6. extended to this Act.
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Cap, iii.

An Act for mare effectually making, repairing and improving certain Boub ieadi^ to and from UJutad,
and certain other Roads dicrein mcutioneu, in the CouiUiea of Comvioli and

[iVew Truxtea.'X

Devon, (a)

[23d A/ay 1823.]

430,9. e.xzitt.

rqteaJed.

pOTrenof
90.4. «.I96.
ovcadtii to this

Cap, tin.

An Act for making, amending, widening and keeping in repair certain Boada passing through or near
the Town of Ilminster, >n the County of Somerset, (a) [23d Matf 1823.]

[JV«u Trustees.2
Act

Pawcf* of
30.4. C.I9&

5G.9. e.iOI.

360.3. e.m.
47G.S. Seu.l.

Cap. liv.

An Act for making and maininining a Turnpike Road from Wibseif Imw Moor, near BraMrd, through

Brigfiousc to Hudder^eld, with Three Diversions or Branches from such Road, in the West Riding of
the County of York, (a) [23d May 1623.]

[Afeto TVurtcer.]

Cap. Iv.

An Act for more effectually amending the Roads from the Little Bridge over the End of the Drain next
Wisbeaeh River, lying between Roper's Field* and the Bell Im in fvitbeacA in the Isle of Ely, to the

West End of Xrong Bridge in South Lynn, in the Borough of Kins'* Lynn, in the County of Norfolk s

and for amending, improving and keeping in Repair certain other Roads therein mentioned, in the said

County of Norfok. (o) [23d May 1823.]
[A?«to Tnutees^

Cap. Ivi.

4iG.3.c.cxvii. An Act for coOChuiing the Term and Powers of an Act of His late Mstesn's Reign, for repairing the
miMutA Road from the North End of Brtdgfvrd Lane, in the County of Nottingham, to the Borxiing Green at

rceiied?
Kettering, in the County of Northampton. (4) [23d ;liay 1823.]

[.AVw TruttcesJ\

Cap. IviL

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from the City of Canterbury to the Dover Turnpike
Road, in tlie Parish of Barham, in the County of Kent

;

and for lighting, watering and watching Port
of the said Road, leading into Uie said City of CaiUerbury.(6) [23d May 18^.]

[A«p Trustees.'^

Cap. iviii.

An Act for making and maintainii^ a Turnpike Road from Holehouse or Riding, near Greenfidd in

Saddlexcorih, to join the Stayley Turnpike Road, and also to join the Halifax and Sheffield Turnpike
Road, all in the West Riding of die County of Vbril;.(4) [23d May 18^.]

Cap. lix.

An Act for more effectually amending and keeping in repair the Roads from the Town of Uttaxeter to
the Town of Naneastle under Lyme in the County of Stafford, so far as relates to die Vttoxeter Dis-
trict of the said Roads ; and for making certain new Pieces of Road to communicate diercwidi, all in

[23d M., 1823.]
[New irueteet.j

43G^.X»a.

30.4. e.196.

eztBDdodlotliis

An.

FowBn of

3G.4.C.19S.
cUouIsd to this

90.3. C.S7.

18 0.9. O.I09.

450.3.

e.xn^
inputrciMded. the Said County of Stafford. (4)

Powere at

3G.4. C.1S3. exlended to lUi Aot.

Cap. lx.

the County of Letcetter, to the lad of the Town of Luttemordi u

pow«n vt 96.4. C.196. rTtmuW to tUi Act.
[New Trusteesll

the same County, (o)

[93d May 1823.]
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An Act for repairing and amending the Road from the Town of Market Harboroiigk in the County
Leieeucr to the City of CotwKry. (a) [83d Map ISSS.]

County of Hertford, by Petiipher't Elm, to the Turnpike Road at JFa/<oi>, near Apletbun,"
[23d jV/ij, 1823.]

9S0.9. C.40.

)»O.S. e.83.

44G.a. «.!>?{.

repcakd.

lO.S. C.S9.

aG.3. C.90.

43G.S. e.xzT).

repealsd.

dad to tfab Act.

41G.8. U.K.
c.lxxzUL

peeled.

Fow«fs of
9 0. 4. B.1S6.

exieoded Id thii

9G.3. C.69.

93G.3. C.9S.

4S G.3.

Fowasef
3 G. 4. C.I96.

Act.

41G.S. G.K.
e.L rqwa)^

SG.4. C.I9C.

Cap. IxiL

An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads from Dyed Wau to Somrtan, and from Gmibridge to

TutHtthuU fardt, and from a Scream of Water called Ford to Carigate in Martoci, and oth» Roads
therein mention^, in die County of Somerset, (i) [2Sd May 18^.]

[ATno Trustees.]

30.4. C.19C. excel

Cep. IxiiL

An Act for repairing and widening the Road from Rugby in the County of fVartuiei, to the Turnpike

Road from Lutlerworlh to MariM Harborough in the Counties of Leicetter and Nor^mptOH. (o)

[2Sd May 1823.]

[2V«n Trustees."}

Cap.lsde.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving the Road from the South End of Soorrotus Heme
on Busbey Heath, through the Market Towns of IVatford, Berkhamted Saint Ptder, ana Tring, in the

County of Hertford, by Pettipher's Elm, to the Turnpike Road at JVallon, near .iylesbury, in the

County of BuMngham. (A)

[>f«D rrutfeeSi]

Cap. Ixv.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads from Slavlecrost to Honucross, and from Honucross
to the Turnpike Rood near Brickam House in the Parish of A^or(Ai<m,'and from Homscross to the
Turnpike Road near the Windmill in the I^rish of Becldey, and from StapUerou to Bodian Bridge,

and to the Turnpike Road at Siboer Hill, all in the County of Sussex, (a) [2Sd May 18^.]

[AVni Trustees.} Act-

Cop. Ixvi,

An Act for repairing and maintaining the Roads from Barnsley Conmoa to Grange Moor and IFhite ssq.s, e.70.
Cross; and from the Guide Post in Sarugh over Barugh Brook into the Township of Caudhome, all in isG.s. e.8e.

the County of Tori', (i) [2Sd Afoy 1823.] 4SG.9. c.sxl.

[A'ctt Trustees.}

S 6. 4. e. 138. extended to ltdi Act.

Cap. IxviL

Ad Act for more effectually amending, repairing and keeping in repair the Road from the Toll Gate stg.s. e.si.

in tlie Parish of KeUering, through U'eUiHgborougb in the County ot ^ortkatnpton, and through Olney, 190.3. e.87.

over Sherrington Bridge, to Seoiport PagneU in the County of Buckingham, (n) [2Sd May 1823.] *gQ'|'

[AVtD Trustees.} c.xxxrU. rc-

(Maled. Powen of .3 G. 1. C.126. mendDd to (his Act.

Cap, Ixviii.

An Act for raising a further Sum of Money for caring into Execution an Act passed in the Fifry C^oool']

seventh Year of His late Majesty King George the ThiiS, intituled An Actfor rebuilding the ChurA Power* of

avd improving the Ckurehyard <tf the Parish tf Saint Paul Shadwell la the County ^^Middleiex
; and ^ G.s. cJixU.

for amending the said Act. [30th May 1823.]
^

[Addiikmal Trustees.}

Cap, Ixix.

iU) Act for better supplying the Ci^ of tVorcester and the Liberties thereof witli Water ; and for more lOG.s. c.ss.

effectually paving, lighting, watching and otherwise improving the said City. [30th May 1823.]

C,. lx,.

’

An Act for lig^ng and watdiing the Pariah and Town of GrrrNw'eA in the County of Kent, and removing »0.s. r.ioo.

and preventing Nuisances ibin-ein. [SOih May 1823.] ™**d.

4 Geo. IV. 4 B
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, Cop- *»*'• »l '»

An Act fiur isgulating the Police of the Bartmy of Goriait in the County of Ltmarl- j paving> cleuuing

and lighting the Streets; crectug a Bridew^i awl other Purposes relating thereto.

[30th May 1823.]

\^Continuanee <if Act at to levying Aueimenti, appaintiag Offiem, i[e. Fourteen Yeart from the Puseing

ihere^. Other Part* <(f
the Act la be perpetual.}

Cap. Ixxii.

8n 4«6.a. An Acr for lighting the Toirn and Burgh of Paisley, and Suburbs and Places adjacent, with Gas, and Tur

other Purposes relating thereto. [30th A/ny 1823.]

Cap. Ixxiii.

8M47G.8. ^ Act for lighting with Gaa the Town of fFoalaiich in the County of Ketii. [30th May 1823.J

tcfs.9. oxsi.

Cap. Ixxiv.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Ci^ of York, and Uie Suburbs and Vicinity thereof.

[soil) May 1823.]

Ot -

4S&3. biUi.
npsaUd..

and Mary MogdcJen, Berman^ey, In the County of .^urr^.

Cap, Ixxv.

c<g 9 e.lxzvi.
lighting, watching and cleangiiig the Grange Road, and other Parts of the Pariah of Saini

[30th A/ay 1823.]

Cap. Ixxvi.

Ad Act for explaining, amending and rendering more effectual an Act of Mis late Majesty, for draining

certain Commons and Fen* lying between the Rirers Glen and fVellaarl. in the County of Lincoln, and
for increasing the Rates thereby authorized, and imposing additional Rates for more eSectually drahi**

log the said Lands. [30th May 1823.]

45G.8. C.CT0.

rapcalod.

Fowmd’
3G.4. e.196.
meodedtoUdi

Cap, bexvii.

An Act for more cffectiudly repairing the fVadsley and Langset Turnpihe Road, and extending tlie same
in Two Lines to join the Hudden^ti and Woodhead Turnpike Road, in the Townships of Vpperihong

and Honley in the West Riding of the County of York, (o) [30th May 1823.]

[Aew Trustees.}

iG.a.e.sa.
ZlG.9. C.7S.

repmud.
powen of

9G.4. C.SS6-

eateadnl loUtis

Cap. Ixxviii.

An Act for continuing the Term and altering and enlarging the Powers of Hiree Acts, passed in the
Rrst, Twentr first and Forty second Years of the Reign of His late Majesty, for amending and widen-

ing tlie Road leading fram the Town of Falmouth in the County of Corrmail, through the Towns of
Penr^ Hdston and iVfonm'on, and iVom thence to and over Marasion River and Bridge, and Two
hundred Feet to the Westward of the said River and Bridge. (() [30th May 1823.}

[A'cup Trustees.}

• Cap. Ixxlx.

4JG.9. c.t3i. Act for better and more .eficctually improving and keeping in Repair tlie Road leading fivm tlie Town
n)Mled. of Kingston-upon-Thames in the County of Surrey, tu a Place called Sheetbridgr, near Peter^eld, in

Pnwmor the County or SoutAomptm. (a) [SOth jVoy 18^.]
t6.4.e.l3S. . .T. T
nuodsdtothji [Acn iruxtees:]

Cap. Ixxx.

Power* of making and maintaining a Ruud from Nomieh to Fakatkam in the County of No^olk. (o)

sG.4. C.IS6. [3(Hh 'Af«v 1823.]
exiended to (Id*

Cep. Ixxxi.

ccG.9. C.68.
amending and keeping in repair the Roads from Dover to Barham Dauins, and from Dover to

iG.s.c.re. the Town of FoUteAoue, und from thence through the Parish of Folietlone to Sandeaie in tlie County
SIG.8.U.K. of Kenl.{b) [SOth May 1828.]
t.*l*.*Ure- [A^ew Trustees,}
pcided. rowef* ^

of 9G.4. c.iea. nlmdod to (hi* Act.
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A:DJ1623. 4” GEORGII . iV. C. Ixxxii—xrii. 5S5
Cap. Ixxsii.

An Act for improving and Ifeepiog in repair tire Road from Tarporiey in the County palatine of Chfttfr

U> the South £aal End of ^oa Fot^ near Wmrham in the some Coon^. (^) ^80***- 1823.]

TViuteat^ Powm of

SG. 4. e, tee. oxwoiled to (Uo Act.

Co^. ixxxiii.

An Act for amending and maintaining the Roads from die NorUi Gate of the City of Winehetter, over sG.s.c.ei.

Worthy Cmo Z>onin, ihrougli WhUchurch and other Places, to AVttfoten River, and from Worthi/ Cow ssG.s.

Dowa aforesaid, through W'AemW/, to Andover in the County of SouiAamptoiu{6) [SOth Afay 1323.]

[AVoi 2Vurtf«.] Powws of

30. 4. r. ISO. extend«il 10 this Act.

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Act for more effectually repairing, amending ami improving certain Roods in the several Parishes of ssG.a.e.at.

SoiBf Mari/ Magdalen Bermondsei/ and Saint Mary at BatMerhithe m the County of Surrey, and Saint 7G.9.C.64.

Paul Deptford «nd Saint Ificholat Dept/ord in the County of Kent, (a) [90th May 1 823.]

[IVeni Trvsteet.l 43G.3.e.cxxxFi.

55G.3. c.lxxrl. in pvt niietled. Powera of 30.4. e.l9S. extendnl tolhii Act.

Cap. Ixxxv.

.;\a Act for more effectually repairing the Road from the South End of Brown i Lane in the Parish o^

Great Stoughton in the County of Huntingdon to the Bedjbrd Turnpike Road in the Parish of Lavmdon
in the County of Buckingham, (a) [SOth May 1823.]

[A'ew Trufteet.]

Cap. Ixxxvi.

An Act for repairing, widening and maintaining the Road leading from Horsham in the County of Sauex,
through Dorking and Leatherhead, to £^on in the County of Surrey, and from Capei to Stone Street

at Ocklry in the said County of Surrey. {6) [SOth May 1823.]

[h^«o Truetees.2

SG. 4. e.>a6. ateodud to dux Au.

48G.3._e.bJT.

3G.4. c.U«.
ntendril to lUx
.4ct.

SSG.S.c.45.
I6G.3.C.70.
4eC.S.<:.xxiu.

all ivpntrd.

Cap. Ixxxvii.

.All Act to enable die Company of Ih-oprietors of the Navigation from the Trent to the Mersey to make Siv6G.s.c.9e.

an additional Tunuel througn Harecattle Hill, in the County of Sit{ffbrd, and an additional Reservoir in t0G.s.c.l0S.

Knupersley Valley in the said County ; and to amend and enlarge the Powers of the several Acts for

making'and maintaining the said Navigation, and the several Canals connected therewith.

[17th .Aim 1823.] sTG.s.e.Ss.
S7G.3. C. 81, 4SG. 3.4.XXT. 490. 3. c.Uxiii.

Cap. Lxxxviii.

.An Act to amend an Act of the lost Session of Flirliainent for erecting and maintaining Ferries across smspG.s.
the River Tay in the Counties of Fife and Forfar . [17di June 1823.] c.cxiu.

SG.4. e-luxn.

Cap. Ixxxix.

All Act to repeal on Act passed in die Fifty fourdi Vear of His late Majesty, for building a new Church S4G.3. c.cxi.

within the Town and Pariah of Liverpool in the Comity Palatine of Lancatter / to vest the said Churcli nprsled.

and the Ground thereunto belonging in die Mayor, Bailifi and Burgesses of the Town of Livespiools

to authorize the Purchase of Land in die said Town to be appropriated to the Use of Public Ceme*
teries : and to restrict the Burial of Corpses in the present Cemeteries of the Parish Church and
Parocliial Cha]iel tliere. [17th 1823.]

Cap. xc.

An Act for paving, lighting, cleansing, watching and improving the Township of Halifax, and for sup*

plying the same with Water. t I7lh June 1823.]

Cap. xd.

.\B Act for repairing, mamtaining and improving the Highways and other public Places in the Parish of
Sjtint Mary Magdalen Bermouaxey in the Comity of Surrey, [J7th June 1829.]

SC.O. «.40.

SG.3.C.44.
botii rcpetlad.

436.3. e.cxzii.

in pwtrtpialed

An Act for improving, paring, lighting, cleansing and watching the Town of Manxfidd in the County of
Sottingkam. [I7th June 1823,]

4B2
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Cap, Xctii.

Act ftr btKer iuppljr6% wifli Water die Town «T SMplm in tbe West Riding of the Cotuty of ¥^k.
fl7th Jeiitf t*S3.]

Cep. xdv.

An Act for tlie Erection of a Bridge across the Hirer SAcnaoa, and of a Eoaiing Dock to accommodate
sharp Vessels frequenting the Port of Limeridc. [ITth June 1829>]

f &90.4.
r.ttvfl. bi'pirt

repealed.

Cap. xcr.

An Act to alter, amend and enlarge tbe Powers of an Act of His present Majesty’s Reign, inrituied

Jn Act to utablish an additional Companyfor lighting certain Partj^ the Metropolu and Parts adjacent

with Gas. (.[17th June 182S.]

Cap. xcri,

Sm54CJ. An Act to establish a Company for lighting with Gas tbe Tows of Northampton. [17th J^une 18S3.]
f.cieiiii

Cop. xcrii.

[ts/iool] An Act to amend and explain the Powers of an Act of His late Majesty, for lighting with Gas the Town
58G.s.c.lxzirii. of Brighthelmsione, and to raise a further Sum of Money for carrying the Purposes of the said Act

ioto EjMiilioii. [17thy«»c)823.]

See »0.9.

t'lG.a.e.ei.

I7G.3. c«.
SSG.a e.8fi.

S3G.S.C.9S.

Cap. xcviii.

As Act for lighting with Gas the several Parishes of Saint Botolph Ald^aie and Sasat Paul Skadwll,
and certain Parts of the Parishes of Saint George in the Earl, otherwue Saint George Middlesex and
Saini John of Wapping, and of the Hamlets of Mile end Old Tatan and Ratdiff’ in the County of
Middlesex. [17th y«ne 18230

ISG.S.cxi. 44G.3. &zxxni. 47G.3. Sess.S. e.nxvm, SOG.9. c.ecTiiL 570.S. c.ssix.

Cap. xeix.

See I G.4.c.It, An Act to enable the Company of Proprietors of the Dublin Gas Works to raise more Money for the
further lighting the City and Suburbs of Dublin with Gas. [17th June 1823>]

Cop. c.

An Act for lighting the Town of Man^/idd, in the County of Nottingham, with Gaa. [17th June 1823.3

Cap. ci.

An Act to establish a Company for lighting the Borough of Stanford m the County of Lincoln, and Saint
Martin’s Stanford Baron in the County of Northampton, with Gas. [I7tb June 1823.3

Cap. cU.

Ail Act for Hiring with Oil Gas the City of Bristol and the Parish of Cliflon in the County of Glou-
cester, and certain Parishes adjacent thereto. [17tb June 182S.3

Cap. ciii.

47G.S. An Act to amend and render more efibctual an Act passed in the Forty seventh Year of the Reign of
c.lxxzlU. fjjg Majesty King George the Third, for repealing several Acts therein mentioned, for drmnmg

(Xirtain Fen t^inds in the Isle of Elu and Counties of Suffblk and Nofolk, near Mildenhall River, so
far as relates to the Lands in the First District therein described, and for making better Provision
for draining and preserving the said Lands. [17th June 1823.3

Cap. civ.

asG 2. C.SB.
““ending and improring the Roads leading to the Town of Qaikamplon In the County of

Kols-e-xeU. [I7th /«»« 1823.3
430.3. c.lir. [AiftD Trudeesl^
ill rtpeskd. Fewer* of3G.4. C.ISS. eitcndcd to dds AcL

Cap.cr.

An Act for amending, improving and keeping in Repair the Road leading from the Tur»pik« Road in
the Horse Fair in the Town ot Banbury in the County of Ofbrd, through Smtldffi in the saklCounty
of Ofurd, and through Brailes in the County of Waradek, to the Brii^ crossing the River in
the Parish of Bardteston to the said County of JVerwick. (5) [17lh June 1823.3

[A’ew Trusteesll

4SG.3.

Powvn of

SG. 4.e.tS6.
extended to ibli
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9S6.3. C.I34.

<SU.9. c.lxTi.

both rtiMiUed.

Powmof
SG.4. C.198.

tfXUixlcd tQ tii(<

Act.

4 G.3.c.xUl
Powertof
SG.4.4.1K.

Cop. cri.

jU Act ior more effectually r«pahin; «nd.iiBp^ovrag the Rtwl* leading £r<m Whiteehepd Church in the
County o£- MiJdlewj, unto Passing/ordBn/lge, and through and to tlih End 0^ the several Parishes

or Places of Shenfield and Wood/brd in the County of Estex, and for other Purposes relating thereto. (5)

[17th June 1823.]

[AVtc IVitffeB.J . .

Cap. cviL

An Act for amending the Road leading from tlic New Wail on the Parade, in Cattleton in the Paris])

of Rochdale, through Middleton, to the Meer Stone in Greet Heaton, and to the Town of Manehetter,

all in County Palatine of Lancaeter ; and for divcrtine certain Parts of the said Hoad. (5)

[17th Jane 1823.]

[Aeui Trerieei.]

Cap. cviii.

An Act for more cfectually repairing the Road leading fVom Beaeontfield in the County of Buckingham SO.x. c.9. Pr.

to Stoten Church in the County of Ox/ord.{a) [l7lh./aHe 1823.]

[Aew TriMtefi.] ISG.3. c.TO.

34G.3.C.I4S. ill repctled. Fowen of SG.4. C.19& citended toUst Act.

Cap. cix.

An Act for more effectually making and tnaintainine the Road from Modbury, through the Town of .tsG.9.c.ea.
Ptyr^on, to the North £nd of LincoUa Lane, and from Modbury to within Four hundred Yards of 9iG.a.c.64.

the mdM over the Lory, and also a Road from Addittone Hill in the Parish of Holbeien, to the 4sG.s. tsstii.

Totnetj Road at Lady Dmn in the Parish of Ugborotigh in the County of J5eoOT.(a) p* repesW.

[17th Jane 1823.] aoTc-m.
otendtd to (bit^Additional Trustees.']

Cap. cx.

An Act for repairing and improving the Road leading from Skiptoi

tl>e County of Lancaster. {6)

in the County of York to Colne in SSG.S. e.G0.

Cap. cxL

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from Wansford Bridge in the County of Northampton
to Stamford, and from SiamfoM to Bourn in the County of Linetdn.(b) [17th Jane 1823.]

[A>to Truiteet.]

Cap. cxiL

An Act Sat making and repairing certain Roads from Redraw to PeathUl in the County of Stirling. (6)

[17th Jane 1823.]

Cap. cxiii.

An Act for more effectually improving and keeping in Repair the Pier and Harbour of Minehead in the

County of 5oMer«rf. [27ih June 18^]

[ Vessels w His Majesty’s Service exemptfrom /?«*«.]

Cap. cxiv.

An Act for altering and amending Two Acts passed in the Eleventh and Thirty tiurd Years of His late

.
Majesty King George the Third, for consolidating, extending and rendering more effectual the Powers

K
anted by several Acts of Parlianent for making, enlarging, amending and cleansing the Vaults,

rains and Sewers within U>e City of London and liberties thereof; and for paving, cleansing and
lighting the Streets, Lancs, Squares, Yard^ Courts, Alleys, Passages and Haces, and preventing and
removing Obstructions and Annoyances within the same. [27th June 182S.]

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the Eleventh Y'ear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George U0.3.C.49.

rhe Tlilrd, Intituled An Actfor eoneedidating, extending and rendering more ^retunl the Powers
‘ gratOed by tevertd Acle^Parliament, fur maldng, enlarging, amending and cleansing the VauRs, Drnim
* and Scriers u^fn the City tf London and Liberties thererf, andfor paving, cleansing and lighting the

* Streets,

10.4. c.kX)i.

Power* of
sG.4.e.l96.
czuiuSedtotbis
Ad.

18&13W.3.
e.9.

lOAnn e.94.

1 10.3. G.e.

10G.S.C.S6.
recited.
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558 C. cxiv, 4“ GEOKGII IV. A.D. 1823.

S30.S.C.7.;.

ouiriog ihe

Hatn lo be

:

rerained by die

il>e Lend Tax,

IIG.3.e.89.

{ 41. repealed.

Raua under re-

cited Am and
(hia Act eball

Pouod^lM-

‘ Street!, Lenu, S^aret, Yartlt, Court*, Alleift. Pamage* and Place*, and and repaving Ob-

‘ ttruction* and Annoyance* xcitJiin the tame / it was thereby enacted, that for defraying the Expence uf

paving, deanung and iigiitins tho Streets, Lanes, Squares, Yards, CouRa, Alleys, Passages wd Places,

and preventing AnnoyaDces dieroin, and of inaklag, enlarging, widening, deepening, altering and t&-

‘ moving all or any of the common Sewers, public Drains and Vaults within the said City and Liberties,

One or more Rate or Rates, Assessment or -AssesstnenU, should at such Time or limes as the Commis-

aioners acting in the Execution of the said Act should think lit to order and direct, by Writing under

their Hands and Seals, or the Hands and Seals of any Seven ur mure of them, be made, laid and
• assessed in the several Wards of tlie said City, \n (he Aldermen or their Deputies respectively, and the
' major Part of the Common Couiicihnen of each Ward, upon all and every Person or Persons wlio sliould

‘ inhabit, hold, occupy, possess or enjoy any Land, Mouse, Shop, Wareliouse, Cellar, Vault or ulfaer Tene-
‘ meiit or Hereditament within the said several Wards, and who by the Laws then in being were or should be
• liable to be rated towards the Relief of the Poor in the respective Parishes were he, she or they alioilld

‘ respectively live or reside, for raising such competent Sum or Sums of Money as the said C?oninussiouen

‘ sliould from time to time judge needful and direct : so as such Rates or Assessments did not in any One
• Year exceed in the Whole the Sum of One Sliilling and Sixpence in the Pound of the yearly Rents of

‘ such of the said Lands, Houses, Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults or other Tcnonients or Hcredita-

‘ iiientB respectively, os should be situated in any Street, Lone. Square, Yard, Court, Alley, Passage or

• Place actually begun to be new paved by virtue and in pursuance of tlie said Act or of any former Act
‘ of Parliament, and One Shilling in the Found of the yearly Rents of sudi of the [..eiids, Houses, Shops
‘ Warehouses. Cellars, \ ault», Teuemems or Hereditaments respectively, os should not be so situate

:

< such Rates respectively to be from time to time ascertained by the Kates ut uliich such respecliv-c

• Lands. Houses, Shops. Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults or other Tenements or Hereditaiiients should be
‘ from time lo time assessed toward* tlie Land Tax ; And Wiereo* an Act was iiassed in tin- Thirty tlu'rd

‘ Y’ear of the Reign of His lute Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to etylaiu, amend aua
‘ render more ^ectuat an Act ptixsed in the Eleventh Year of HUpreseiU Myetty't Uetsu, intituled An Act

‘ fbr comolidattne, extending and rendering more endued the Poxvert granted iy trveral Act* (f
Parliament,

• for maMng, emarging, amending and cleaJising the Faw/te, Drain* and Setcers within the ^London
' and Lihertie* thereof, andfor paving, cleansing and lighting the ,SI<rrrtr, Lanes, Square*, ^ards. Court*,

‘ Alleys, Passages and Places, and preventing and removing Ohstructions and Annuyancet within die same*
‘ And VVhereas, in consequence of the Redemption and Sale of the Land Tax, by virtue of the reveral

‘ Acts of PnrliamcMt made and passed for that Purpose, the Kates to be asaessuu by virtue of the said

‘ recited Acu for paving, cleansing and lighting the said Streets, Lanes, Squares, Yards. Courts. Alleys.

‘ Passages and Places, nnd preventing .Annoyances therein, and of making, enlarging, widening, deepeii-

‘ iiig, altering and removing all or any of the common Sewers, public Drains and Vaults within the said

City and Liberties, can no lunger be fairly or justly ascertained by the Rates at which the said Lands,
‘ Houses, Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaufts, Tenements and Hcredilamente, arc assessed towards tlu-

‘ Land Tax, some of the said Lands, Houses, bhopf, Wardiouses, Cellars, ^'uults, Tenements and
‘ Hereditaments, being no longer subject to any Assessment towards the Land Tux, and the Rates ivL

‘ wliich otlicrs of them are assessed uicreto having been considerably increased since any Assobsineiit

‘ wa* made upon several of the said Lands, Houses, Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults, Tencmenu and
' Hereditaments, the Land Tux payable in res]>ect of which has been redeemed or purcliased : And
‘ Whereas it is expedient tliat the I^tes to be assessed by virtue of the said recited Acts fur the Pur-
‘ poses aforesaid should be just and equal Rates, and that the Powers and Provisions uf tlie suid recited

• Acta should be altered and amended ; but os the same cannot be elTectcd without tlie Aid uf Parliu*

' ment,' May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by the King’s

most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliamciit assembled, and by the Authority of tlie same, Tlmi from and oiler

the passing of this Act, the Provisions contained in the said recited Acts and liercinbofore recited, wliidi

require that the Rote or Rates, Assessment or Assessments to be laid or assessed for the aforesaid I'ur-

poses, upon any Lands, Houses, Simps, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults, Tenemeiils or Hereditaineuts

shall be ascertained by the Kates at which such respective Lands. Houses, {Slioii.*, \\'arehoui>eo, Celidrs.

Vaults or other Tenements ur Hereditaments shall be assessed towards the Land Tax, shall he and llie

sunie is hereby repealed.

11. And be it further enacted. That from and afler the passing of this Act, tlio Restriction contained in

the said recited Act of the Eleventh Y'ear of the Reign of His said late Majestv, nhiclr prevents Rales ur

Assessments being made for the Purposes aforesaid, which shall in any Ctae Year exceed in the whole
tlie Sum of One Shilling in the Pouiid of the yearly Rents of such Lands, Houses, SIiops. Wareliousis,

Cellars. Vaults, Tencniencs or Hereditaments as should not be situate in any btreet. Liiiit, Square, Y'ard.

Court, Alley, Passage or Haee actually begun to be new paved by virtue and in pursuance uf the »nid

recited Acts, or of any former Act of Parliament, shall be anil the same is hereby rejieulcd.

HI. And be it further enacted, That from and alter the passing of ihin Act. the Kate ur Rates, Awess*
ment or AiweMmenis for detrayiug the Expences of paving, cleansing and lighting the said Streets, Lanes,
Squares, Yards. Courts, .Alleys, Passages and Places, aim preventing Annoyauces tlierein, and nmlriug,

enlarging, widening, dceimnmg, altering and removing aU or auy of the comBioii Sewers, public Drains
and Vaults witliin the said City and Liberties, to be made, laid and astessed by virtue uf (he said recited

Acts and this Act, in the several Wards of the said City, and other Places within tlie Liniita uf the said
1* recited
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reehed Acts and t)ii« Act, shall be just and etjiml Found Rates, ami sliall be made, laid and assessed ac>

cordjnj'' tn the twrpecfive annual Rents or Value of all and even' the Ijuids. Houses, Shtips, Warebouies,
Cellaw. Vaults, Tenements and Hereditaments re^ciivelyautfioilsed to be assessed by the ssid recited

Acts or either of (hem, but subject to the Exception.* and fhx>visions in the said recited Acts or eillier of
them contained, so us such Rates and Assessments do not in any One Year exceed in the ^VhDle the Sum
of One SIttHiiig and Sixpence in the Pound of the respective yearly Rents or Value of such Lamls, Houses,
Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults. Tenemmits and Hereditaments.

IV. .%ud be It further enacted, Tliat when and so often as the Alderman of any AN'ard or his Deputy, Aldemun uia

and the nmjor Part of the Common Councilnicn of such Ward, shall make, lay and assess any Rate or CommonC^-
Asses-sment, by virtue of the said recited .Acts and this Act, for the Purpose# awesaid, they shall and are

hereby required, within Seven Dors after such Hate or Assessment respectively shall have been made, to of
deliver or cause to be delivered the same, or a Duplicate thereof, to any One of the Clerks for the Time to cicrk uf

being of the Commissioiiem of .^ewers of the City of Lomloa and Liberties Ih^eof, at the Office for the Cuimaiadouer,

Time being of the said Commisainnen within the said City. ®f Sen-ei*.

V. And be it further enacted. That if it shall appear to the said Commissioners that the Marne or CoBuniwaner

Names of any Pemon or Persons who ought to be included in such Kate or As-sessment bath or have been >n*y rscufy £r.

omitted therein, or that the Name or Names of some Person or Persons hath or have been inserted in ^ *" '*•*

such Rate or Assessment as Inhabitants, Holders or Occupiers of any Lands, Houses, Shops, Warehouses,
Cellars, Vaults, Tenements or Hereditaments, for or in respect of whicli some other Person or Persons
ought to have been rated or assessed, nr that any I.and8, Houses, Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults,

TencmrnfK or Hcredrtammts arc not rated or assessed according (o the true Value tliereof, or that any
other -AlteruHon or .Amendment of such Rate or Assessment may be necessary, then and in any of such
Cases it shall be lawful f(w die said Commissioners to add or insert, or cause to be added and inserted to

(H'tn such Rate or Assessment, the Name or Names of tho Person nr Persons so omitted, together with the

Sum or Mums for which he or they ought to he rated and assessed, and the Amount of such Rate or As*
scssment in respect thereof; and also to insert uod substitute, or cause to be inserted and substituted, the

Name nr Names of such Person or Persons as may be the Inhabitants, Holders or Occupiers of any Lands,
Houses, Sh<ip*. Wareliausea, Cellars, Vaults, Tenements or Hereditainents, iastead of and for the Nome
or Name# of the Person or Persons rncorrectly inserted in such Rate or Asscs.sment as the Inhabitants,

HoMm «r Occupiers thereof, and also to alter the Amount of the Sum at which any Land, House, Shop,
\Vu«hnuse, Cellar, Vault. Tenement or Hereditament shall be rated or assessed, and otherwise from
rime to time to alter and amend the said Rate uiid .Assessment, as they may from time to time deem just

and reasonable ; and that every such Addition, Insertion, Alteration and Amendment to or in any soch
Rate or Assessment, shall be valid and effectual in Law to all Intents and Purposes, and the Monies
charged to any Person or Persons in consequence thereof shall and may be demanded, received and rcco*

verea in the same Manner as if the Name or Name* of such Person or Persons, or other Alteration or

.Amendment, had been inserted and made in such Rate or Assessment when the ranie was ori^naiiy

maile, by the said Alderman or his Deputy, and the major Part of the Common CouncUmcn of Die re-

spective Ward.
VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners sholl, and (hey arc hereby Commn^tH

required, when and so often as any Addition, Insertion, Alteration or Amendment shall be made by them i® deliver

»

in any Rate or Assessment as Hforesaid, to deliver or cause to be delivered to the Alderman of ihc Ward a^-

in which such Rate or Assessment shall have been made, or his Deputy, a Copy of such Rate or Assess-

ment. with every or any Addition. Insertion. Alteration or Amendment which shall liave been made «iion riwlt I'

therein, signed by the said Commissioners, or any Seven or more of them; and in case (he Alderman of nude, to ib'

any Ward or bis Deputy, and the major Part of die Common Cuuncilmeo of such Ward, shall think any ^denoan

Aoditinn, lusertion, .Alteration or Amendment, made liy the said Commissioners in such Rale or Assetu-

menl respecltvely, unjust or unreasonable, it shall he lawful to and for diem or any of ihem, to appeal

agahwt sucli Addition, Alteration or Amendment, to the Court of .Mayor and Aldermen of die said City, cilmto.BUiti!-
at the next Court to be held next after a Copy of the Rate or .Assessment, with such Addition, Insertion, pod sguiM 'h>-

Alteration or Amemime-nt, shall have been ilelivercd lui aforesaid; and the Determination of the said Alifrniion lu

Court of Mavor and .Aldermen respecting the same shall be final and cimcluxivc ; ami such Rate or At- the Cwirtirf

scssment. according to the Determinntioii oi' the said Court, shall be valid and effectual in Law, to all

Intents ami lAirnose* whatsoever ; and the Monies charged to any Person or Persons in consequence
thereof shOll oncl may lie demanded, received and recovered in the some Manner tu if such Rate or

Assesameni had botin made by the said Alderman or his Deputy, uid the major I'^rt of the Common
CoaneilinOn of such Word mpcctively, and no .Addition, Insertion, Alteration or Amendment, hud been
made therein.

VII. .And bo it further enacted. That if any Lund. House, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar, Vault, Tenumeut l^op«ri:rin*G

orUereditsmcnr. shall be partly within Two or more Wnrds or other Districts within the Jurisdiction of
this Act, or partly within any Ward or other l>iBtrict withm the Jurisdiction of this Act, ami partly without '

such Jumdieiion, then the Iiihabitniit, Holder or Occupier thereof, or other Person or Persons liable to
be ratetl in respect thereof, shall he rated and asscwied to the Rote* and Assevamcnis to be made by virtue

of the said rotated Acts or this Act. for each ofsuch Wards or other Districts, for a proportionable Part

of the Rvwf Or Value thereof, according to the Quantity and Extent or Value of the I*an of any such
Lands, Houks, Khum. Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults. Tenements or Hereditameuta, which may be in each
of ouch Words or ooier Districts ; and that it sludi and may be lawful for the said Aldcnncn or rlicir re-

spective
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spective Deputies, and the nujor Part of the Common Counciliaea in such Ward respectively, anil they

are hereby respectively authorized and required, to ascertaio, settle and detenuine in trhal FVoportJoa of

the Rent or Value of such Lands, Houses, Sboi>s, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults, Tenements or Uuredita*

meats, such Person or Persons shall be rated and assessed, and shall pay towards the said Rates or As*

sessmenu of each of such Wards or otlter Districts respectively
;
and m cose tlte Aldermen or their re*

spective Deputies, and the major Part of the Common Councilmen in any Two or more Wards, shall not

agree upon any such Proportion as aforesaid, then and in any such Case the same shall be determined by
the Court of M^or and Aldermen of the said City, in manner hcrdnbcfoic mentioned.

VHl. And bo it further enacted, That where any Land, House, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar, Vault, Tene*

raent or Hereditament, in reniect whereof any Rate or Assessment uiall be made as aforesaid, sliall be

let out in Apartments by the Lessee, Tenant or Landlord thereof, any One or more of such Lowers shall

be deemed the Occupier or Occupiers thereof fur the Purposes of the said recited Acts and this Act : and

that all and every such respective Lodger or Lodgers who shall pay any such Rate or Asseesiucnt, or

any Part iheieuf, or from whom the same or any Part thereof shall be recovered in pursuance of (bis Act,

shall and may deduct the same from and out of the next Rent due and payable, or to be due and payable

from him, her or tliem to such respective Lessee, Tenant or Landlord, and the Receipt for such Payment
sliall be a sufficient Discliargc for such Lodger or Lodgers to his, licr or tlieir Landlord, for so much
Money as he, she or they shall pay, or as slialfbe levied on him,^er or them by virtue of the said recited

Acts and this' Act : l^ovided always, that no such Lodger or Lodgers shall at any Time be required to

pay, or be subject or liable to pay any greater Sum for or towards the Discharge of the said Kates or

Assessments, or any of tliem, and Arrears thereof, than the Amount of the Kent actually due or payable

by such Lodger or Lodgers to ilic Leasee, Tenant or Landlord of the Premises so occupied by him, her

or them : IVovided also, that in all Cases wlicre any Person shall remove from or quit any Land, House,

Shop, Warehouse, Cellv, Vault, Tenement or Hereditament, wliicb shall be raced or assessed by virtue

of tilts Act, such Person shaU be liable to such Rate or Assessment in proportion to the Time that he or

she occupied the same; and in all Cases where any Person shall come into or occupy any Land, House,

Shop, Warehouse, Ceiltf, Vault, Tenement or Hereditament rated or assessed as aforesaid, out of or from
wliich any other Person who shall have been rated or assessed for the same shall be removed, or which at

the Time of making any Rate or Assessment was empty or unoccupied, the Person coming into or occu*

pyiug the same sbml be liable to pay such Rate or Assessment in respect thereof, in Proportion to the

time tliat be or she occupied tlie same, which said respective Proportions, in case of Dispute, sliall be

settled and ascertained by the said Commissioners.

1X> And be it further enacted, That when the yearly Rent or Value of any Land, House, Shop, Ware-
house, Cellar, Vault, Tenement or Hereditament within the said Limits shall not exceed Twenty Pounds,

or where any House, Tenement or Hereditament shall be let to any weekly or monthly Tenants, or in

separate Apartments, furnished or unfurnished, and the Rents thereof shall become payable, and be

RacoT^oftbe collected at any sliorter Period than quarterly, then and in every such Case (but subject to the l^oviso

hcrcinaiter contained) it shall and may be lawful to and for the Alderman or his Deputy, and the major

Part of the Common Councilmen of tlie Ward respectively, or the said Commissioners, to compound, if

Conpofition. they shall think proper, with the Landlord or Landlords, Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees, l4oprietor

or Proprietors of ail and every or any such Land, House, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar, Vault, Tenement or

Hereditament within the said Limits, for Payment of the Rate or Rates, Assessment or Assessments

to be made by virtue of this Act, at such a reduced yearly Rental as the said Commissioners shall think

reasonable; so that no such l^d. House, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar, Vault, Tenement or Hereditament
be rated at less than Two thirds, or more than Four fiiUis of the Rack Rent at which the same respect-

ively shall tlien be let, or of the annual Value of the said Itemises respectively
;
and the Landlu^ or

Landlords, Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees, Proprietor or Proprietors of all sudi Lands, Houses,

Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults, Tenements or Hereditaments, os shall not exceed the yearly Rent of

Twenty Pounds, or as shall be let to any weekly or monthly Tenant, or in separate Apamneuts, furnished

or unfurnished as aforesaid, and the several Kents whereof shall become due and be collected at any
sliorter i^riod than quarterly, is and ore hereby required to enter into such Coinposiiion with the said

Luidbrd, Sw. Commissioners ; and in case such Landlord or Landlords, Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees, Pro*
rrAiwng to^ prietor or Proprietors, shall refuse to enter into sucli Composition, he, she or they shall from thenceforth
enw intoCom- nited to and from Time f shall pay or cause to be paid the Rates or Assessments diarged upon their

respective Premises, by virtue of the said recited Acts and tliia Act, unto the Collector or Collectors for

Time being, who U and are hereby authorized and empowered to receive and collect tlie same, and
upon Nonpayment thereof, or of the Amount of such Composition, to levy the same by Distress and Sale

oi' the Goods and Chattels of the Landlord or Landlords, Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees, Pro-
prietor or Proprietors of the respective Premises aforesaid, wheresoever they may be found, or of the
Person or Persons inhabiting the same respectively, in such Manner as by this Act is provided for the

ProHuo as to Recovery of the Rates in oilier Cases ; l*rovided always, that no such Landlord, Owner, Lessee or Pro-

iacraasal Ucni. prietor slmll be charged with or liable to piw for any Increased Bent, reserved or made payable to him
lor or on account of such Landlord, Owner, Lessee or Proprietor, having agreed to pay Uie Rates liere-

Goodt of Oc-^ tofore cliargcabic upon the several Occupiers of such Premises ; and provided also, that dm Goods and
eupienluihUi Chattels of all and every Person or Persons renting or occupying any such House, Shop, Wareliouoe,
during Oecu* Cellar, Vault, Tenemant or Hereditament, or any l^trt or Parts thereof, the Rate or Rates, .'Usessment or
pancj (inl;.

Assessments whereof die Landlord or Landlords, Owner or Owners, Imssec or Lessees, Proprietor or

4 Pro-

Uo» HmiMi
raud let Ht

small Rents arc

to be rated, and
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IVofirkton, h> And are hereby made liable and salileet to a* afnreuid, bhall lie liable al all lime* lo be
distrained and tmid fbr PnymmT of such of the saia Itates or Asfivnmenta, niid of all Arream thereof, aa

become duo upon the said Premises, daring the Time of hi>. her or their Occupancy only ; hut iu> anch
Occupier or Occiijjiers shall «i any Tnne be refjuin*d to pay, or be subject nr liable t<» pay any cruater

Suhi for or toward* the DIselwrge" of die said llatca or Asaeasmenta, or any of them, and Arrears thereof,

than the Amount nf the Kent actually due or payable by such Occupin nr Occupiers to the Landlord or
T,aii(Ilnrd*. Owner or Owner*. Lessee or Leasees, Proprietor or Iboprietor* of the Premise* so occupied
by him, her or them : Provided also, that each an<l every Occuider who shall p« any such Rate or Kates, Otcupicn p*;.
.Assessment or .Assossments, or any Arrears thereof, or upon whom the same shall be levied, shall and iiray iiw IUib my
from rime to time deduct the same from the Rent due end puyAle from hhn. her or them, to the '^wetfrem

respective I.*ndlords, Owners, Lessees or Proprietor* of the Premises, unless there shall l*e some Agree- **“*•

mem to the contrary between the Landlord and Tenant; and the Receipt for such Payment shall be a
siifRcient Discharge to such Occupiers, and his, he ror their Landlord or Landlords, for so much Money
a» he, she or they shall pay in the Manner directed by this Act; Provided also, that when the yearly Prorfaewtoc
Rent or Value of any House which shall be let out lumi^cd, either altogether or in separate Apartment^ llent euewl«

shall exceed Twenty Pounds per Annum, it shall not be lawful for the said Cummissioners, upon such sW.perAonuni.

Compusition. being made os aforesaid, to take less than the full Amount of the Rate or Rates which shall

be assessed in respect of such House ; but nevertheless such Coinpoaition shall be made in Manner afore-

said, for Payment of the whole of such Rate, with and by the Landlord, Owner, I,essee or Propriotor of
the said Premises.

X. -And be It furtber enacted. That from and afrer any Composition at a reduced Rate shdi have been Ornipeuiion

made a* hereinbefore is mentioned, the Land. House, Shop, Wareliuusc, Cellar, Vault, Tenement or for llntn to r«-

Hereditament therein comprised, shall be rated and assessed according to the same reduc^ Rental, until

the Alderman or his Deputy, or the major Part of the Common Counciinten of the Ward or District
respcclivciy. or the said Commissioners, shall tliink proper otherwise to rate mid assess the said Ihvmucs,

'

anti whhout any Kotice to be given to the Landlord, Owner or Lessee of the same.
XL Anil in order to prevent Dispuics touching the Designation of Owner or Landlord, l^essee nr Ih'o-

t
rictorofLand, HDnses, Shops, VVarehouses, Cellars, Vaults, Tentmicnts or Hereditaments within the
iniits of this Act; Be it further enacted, That the Person or Persons legdly authorised and empowered r«nonsn-

to receive and collect, or receiving and collecting, or claiming to be entitled to receive and collect the crifin* R«sti

Rents of any Land, Houses, SIiops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults, Tenements or liercditaments. from the ^
^ owrani

Tenants or actual Occupiers thereof, or aiw of them, shall be deemed and token for the several lAirimses

of this Act and vvery of them to be the Owner or Owners, Landlord or Landlords, IVopHetor or Pro-
nrietora thereof: and in all Cases in which either Owners or Landlords, Lessees or IVoprietors arc made
liable by this Act, nich Person or Persons respectively so authorixed and empowered to receive and
coKcGi, or receiving and collecting, or claiming to be entitled to receive and collect the Reots of any
such Liutd, Houses, Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults, Tenements or Hereditaments, from the Tenants
or actual Occupiers thereof, or a^ of them, shdl be liable as Owner or Owners, LantUord or Landlonls, (tmI luUr
Lessee or Lessees. Proprietor or iVopricton thereof, unless the real Owner or Owners, Landlord or Land- unl*M itw nal
lords, Lessee or I^essees, Proprietor or Proprietors, shall be declared by himself, herself or themselves, or o«n«ritamw
unless the real Owner or Owners, Landlord or Landlords, Projirietor or I*roprietors, shall be distinctly dei'wvd.

and certainly known to be such, to the Satisfretion of the said Commissioners, and sucii Receiver or
Collector of such Rents is liereby authorized to pay the said Rates and Assessments charged and payable
for and on account of tlic respective Premises, and to deduct the some out of the Rents received or to be
received by him.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Lessee, Landlord or Owner of all other Houses, SIiops, Betdr-fur-

Worehouset, I'ellnrs. Vaults, Tenements or Hereditaments, over and above the said yearly Rent of Twenty Houm
Pomuls, within the Liniits of this .Act, which is or shall or may be let out rcudy-fiimished to a Lodger or
Lodgers, or (Umished or uurumislicd, in separate Apartments, for Counting Houses or other Purposes,

shall be deemed ond taken to he tiie Occupier thereof, for the Purposes of this Act, and sliall be liable

and subject to the Kates or Asseesments directed by this Act to be made, raised and levied, according to
the yearly Value of the l*rcniiies : ood that every Person rentiug or occupying any such ready-furuidied

House as' aforesaid, or any Apartment or Apartments of any House, shall be liable and compellable to

pay the said Rates and Assessments, (o be recovered in Manner herein directed ; and the Collector or
Collector* for the I'ime being thereof is and are hereby authorized and empowered, upon Nonpayment
thereof, to levy the same by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Le^c, Landlord or i>Hirw.
Owner of the said Premises, wheresoever they may be found, or of the Person or Person* occupying or
renting the same, in such Manner as by this Act is provided for the Recovery of the Rates m other
Places I und that every such respective Occupier or Occupiers who shall pay onr such Rates or Asooas.
nents, or from whom the same fshall be recovered in pursuance of this Act, shall and may deduct the
nme from and out of the next Rent due and payable from Iihn or them, to such respective Lessee, Land-
lord or Owner, and the Receipt for such Payment shall be a snfficienl Dischar^ for such Tenant or
Tenams, Occupier or Occupten. to hit, her or their Landlord, for so much Money as he, she or they
shall pay, or snail be levied on him, her or them by virtue of this Act ; but no sucb Lodger or Lodgers Lodgw*. be*
shaD at any Time be required to pay or be snbject or liable to pay any greater Sum for or toward* the to B»M».
Discharge of the said Kates or Assessments, or any of them, and Arrears thereof, than the Amount of
the Renta actually due and payable bysuch Lodger or Lodgers to the Lessee, Landlord or Owner ofthe

Geo. IV. 4, C Premises
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PremioeB so let out rcady-fumishcd to him, her or them

;
provided always, tluit nothing herein contained

shall extend to prejudice or vacate any A^ccraent between Landlords and Tenants.

XIU. And bo it further enacted, lhat m case at any Time or Times hercoAer, any Owner or Owners,
or Occupier or Occupiers of any I^nd, House, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar, Vault, Tencinont or Heredit-
ament witliin the Limits of this Act, for and in respect whereof he or tliey shall be raced or assessed, or
liable to pay any Hate or Assessment made or to be made to and for the Purposes of the said recited

Acts and this Act, shall refuse or neglect to pay the Money rated and assessed upon him or tlicni re-

spectively, or which he or they may be liable to pay by virtue of die said recited Acts and tliis Act, and all

Arrears, it shall be lawful for any One of the Aldermen or Justices of tlie Peace for the City, County or
Place within which such Land, House, Sliop. Warehouse, Cellar, Vault, Tenement or Hereditament shall

be situate, and he is hereby authorized and directed, by Writing under his Hand, on Complaint made by
the said Commissioners, or any Ooe or more of them, or any Officer or other Person appointed by them,
to sununoD all and every Person and Persons who shall hove refused and neglected as amresaid, to appear
at a Time and Place to be mentioned in sucli .Summons, before such Alderman or Justice, or before any
Aldcraian or Aldermen, Justice or Justices, who shall be then and there prescot, the C^lcctor or. CuU
lectors of such Rotes or .‘Assessments having previously made Oath that he or they had duly demanded
the said Rates or Assessments, and tliat the same were then in Aircsr and unpaid ; and it shall be lawful

for any Person authorized by the said Commissioners to serve oil and every such Summons and Sum-
monses upon all and every Persons and Person so refusing or neglecting to pay os aforesaid, either by
delivering the same to tlie Person or Persons thereby intended to be summoned, or by leaving the sante

at his or tlieir lust or usual Place or Places of Abode, or at or on the Premises for or in resjtect whereof
the Rate or Rates, Assessment or Assessments mentioned Jo such Summons shall remain due and owing i

and if any Person or Persons so summoned siiall refuse or neglect tn attend at the Time and Place men-
tioned in such Summons, or if he or they shall attend, and «iall not shew good and sufficient Cause to

such Alderman or Aldermen, Justice or Justices, as may be then and there present, that he or they is or

arc not^chargeablc with sucli Rate or Rates, Assessment or Assessments, then and in every such Case,
every such Person or Persons shall pay tJie Kate or Kates in respect of which such Summons was issued,

and also the Costs and Charges of such Summom ; and in all Cases where such Rate or Kates, Assese*
ment or Assessments, or any of them, shall not be pmd upon such Return of Summons, it shall be lawful

for any Alderman or Justice of the City, County or Place within wliich the Premises shall be situate, and
he is hereby authorized and reauired, upon Oath made before him of the due Service of such Summons
or Summonses, by the Person wtio shdl nave served the same, and Proof on OatJi that such U-ttc or Kates,

Assessment or Assessments is or arc actually due and owing, if the Person or Persons shall not attend

;

and if the Person or Persons shall attend, and not shew sufficient Cause to the contrary as aforesaid, then
upon such Proof that such Rate or Rates, Assessment or Assessments is or arc actually due, to gruni'a

Warrant under his Hand and Seal, authorizing or directing any Person to levy such Rate or Rates, As-
sessment or Assessments, and all Arrears thereof, and the said Costs and Cliarges of tlie Summons (if the
same shall not have been paid before), and the Costs and Charges of every such Warrant, and also the

Costs, Charges and Expenccs of executing the same, by DUtress of the Goods and Chattels of the Peraon

or Persons so neglecting or refusing i and if within Eve Days next oAer any Dbtress shall be made, the
said Rate or Rates, Assessment or Assessments, with all Arreors due thereon, together with all the said

Charges for the said Warrant, and the Charges and Expenccs of executing uie some Warrant, and
of making such DUtress, and of keeping such Goods and Ciiattcls, shall nut be paid, then the Person
authorized by the said Warrant sliall cause the said Goods and Chattels to be appraUed, and to be sold

cither on the Premises where the same shall be distrained or ebewhere, or such I’ort or Parts thereof os

in his or their Judgment shall be sufficient to'pay the said Kate or Rates, Assessment or Assessmentij,

together with all Arrears due thereon, and the said Costs, Charges and Expences of the said Summons,
Warrant, Distress, Removal or keeping Possession of such Goods and Chattels so distrained, and the
reasonable Costs, Charges and Expences of appraising and selling the same, and shall return the Overplus
(if any) to the Owner or Owners of such Goods and Chattels resnectively, upon Demand thereof nuule

by him or them; and in case no such Goods and Chattels can be round to be distrained by virtue ofany
sucli Warrant, or in case any such Goods and Ciiattcls shall be locked up or secured, or shall bo N-
moTcd so that such Person appoinied to collect the said Rates or Assessments os aforesaid cannot d»-
troin the same; or in case, after such DUtress and AppraUement or Sale, os hereinbefore arc directed,

the Proceeds thereof shall not be sufficient to pay sucli Rates or Assessments, with the Arrears due
tliereon, and all the said Costs, Charges and Expenccs os aforesaid, then and in any sach Case, upon
Information thereof given to any Alderman or Justice of the City, County or Place in which -the Pk-
mises shall be situate, it shall be lawful to and for any such Alderman or Justice, and he U hereby
authorised and required, to issue a Warrant under his Hand and Seal for the Apprehension of any such
Person or Persons making Default in the Payment of such Rates or .Assessments, and the Arrears tlicrcof

or of any Part thereof, and of such Costs, Charges and Expenccs, or any of them, mid to commit such
Person or Persons to the Common Gaol or House of Correction for the said City, County or Place where
the Premises shall be situate, there to remain without Bail or Moinprize for any Time not exceeding the
S^c of One Calendar Month, unless such Rates orA ssessments, and all Arrears thereof, and all Costs,

Charges and Expenccs, or so much thereof as shall remain unsatisfied by any such Dbtress or Dbtresses,
or otncrwbe, shall be sooner paid.

XIV. And
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XIV. And he it further enacted, That in all Cases where a Distress is authorized to be made by the ConiubUi to

said recited Acts or by this Act, if any C'onstable or Ileudborouah of any Ward, Parish or Place within nMtainuich

which such District shall be situate, or of any other Ward, PorisTi or Place where such Distress is to be h».*-

made, upon being retjuired by any Person appointed to collect ony Rates or Assessments, or by any

other Person, (who shall have obtained a Warrant of Distress from any Alderman or Justice), shall refuse

or neglect to old nr assist in tnaidng a Distress and Sale, pursuant to such Warrant, every such Constable
or Headborough shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Five

Puuiid.s, to be recovered in the same Manner os Penalties and Fonclturcs are directed to be recovered

by virtue of the said recited Acts and this Act.

XV. And be it furtlier enacted, That every Warrant of Distress for Non-payment of any Ratos or

Assessments, or Composition to be made by virtue of this Act, shall be in the \Vords or to the Effect «nj« Dtrfms.

foUowing

:

' London,
|
'T'O tlie Collector of the Rates for paving, cleansing and lighting the City of London, and

‘ to wit. J Liberties, and for making, enlarging, widening, deepening, mteriug and removing the

‘ Common Sewers, Public Drains and Vaults nnthm the same, and to ail ConsUmles, Headboroughs,
‘ ladles and Peace Officers, for the said City or County of Middlestx [or the Cate may be] : Wliereas

< tlie under or hercuRer mentioned Person, [or Persons, if more than One], now or late an Owner or
‘ Occupier [or Owners or Occupiers,^ more than Otie] of Land, or a House, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar,

‘ Vault or Tenement, [or of Lands, louses, Shops, Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults or Tenements, more
' than One Person be included in the It'orrani'], or other Hereditaments, or Parts of Lands, Houses, Shops,
* Warehouses, Cellars, Vaults or Tenements within the said [innrrt the Same of the Ward or Disirief^,

> was oud is [or were and are, or the Case may be] rated and assessed, or is or are [as the Case may io]

* liable to the Payment of the Sum or Sums of Money set at and opposite to his or their respective
‘ Name or Names [ox the Case may 6r] hereunder written, by virtue of a Rate or Hates duly made, under
‘ and by virtue of certain Acts p^cd in the Eleventh and 1'hirty tidrd Years of the Reign of King
‘ George the Third, and the FourtJt Year of the Reign of King George the Fourth [set forth the Title of
‘ the said recited dots and this Act]

:

And Wliereas uie said Person or Persons has or have [o* the Case

may del refused or neglected to pay the Sum or the several Sums of Money set ut and opposite his or
* their >^uc or Names [as the Case may be] hereunder written, due from him or dicm by virtue of such
‘ Rote or Rotes [as the Case may be], and Uie said several Sum mad .Sums ofMoney is or are [o»Me Case may
* Ac] still remaining due and unpaid, os appeurcth upon Oath to me, one of the Aldermen ofthe said City, or
‘ Justice of the Peace for the sold County [as the Case may be], nod the said several Person or Persons [ns

‘ the Case may 6ej liaving been summoned to appear to answer the Ib-emises, as also appeareth to me the said

Alderman or Justice upon Oatli, and neither he or they, nor citlier of them [m Me Case may ^], liaving

* shown any sufficient Cause why sudi Sum or Sums of Money [as the Case may be] should not be paid
‘ by him or thciii respectively [as Me Cose may de], os also ap'peoretli to me upon Oath : Now these are,

‘ tlierefure, in his Majesty’s Slome, to will oiul require you, or citJier of you, fortliwith to levy the said
* Sum, or Bcverul Sums of Money [ox the Case may be], due from the said Person or Persons [ox the Case
‘ may S«], and here under or hereafter set at and opposite to bis or their Names respectively [asthe Case
* may and also the Two several Sums of [inserting the Amount if the Costs and Charges for the

‘ Summons, andfor the Warrant, orfor either qf them, as the Case may be], for the Costs Mid Charges of
‘ the said Sununuos, and of these l4esents, by Distress and Sole of tils or their respective Goods and
‘ Chattels [ox ike Case may be], such Goods and Chattels being kept for the Space of Five Days before
' die some are sold, rendering to him or them re^cctivcly [ax the Case may ir] the Ove^Ius (if any) on
* Demand, and the reosonabTe Cliarges of such Distress, and of atw Removal, or Kcepinff, Possession,

‘ Appniiseineiit or Sale dicrcof, being first deducted ; and if no sumdent Distress can be uad or taken,

' that then you certify the same to me, to the end such Proceedings may be bud therein as to the Law
doth appertain : And I do hereby strictly charge and command ml and singular the Constables, Head-

‘ borouglis, and other His Majesty's Peace Officers for the said City or County [ax the Case may be] to

* be aiding and assisting in all Things relying to the Premises. Given under my Hand and S^, this

‘ Dav of in the Year of our Lord
• A. n. - - - - - . £. s. d.

‘ C. D. - - - - - - -

' E. F. (the Landlord for divided Premises) • -

‘ G. H. Landlord for in compounded for
‘ K. L. Tenant.

XVI. And for die better enforcing the Payment of the Rates or .Assessments to be made by virtue of in c*se* of

this Act, be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons liable to pay any of the said Rates or Penonsre

Assessments, shall at any Time begin to remove his, her or their Goods or Furniture from the Lund,
House, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar, Voult, Tenement or Hereditament in his, her or their Occupation, within

the Limits of this Act, or to sell or dispose of such Goods or Furniture therein by public Auction, or to

sell or diqKwe of or cany away his, her or their GochU or Furniture as aforesaid, without paying all

Arrears then due or rated in respect of such Premises, in which the current Quarter shall be considered
as due, that dien and in any of the said Cases, it shall be lawful for the said Collector for the
Hme being to the said Commissioners to collect and levy such Hates or Assessments, and all

Arrears due thereon (the Rale or Assessment for such Quarter wherein aucb Removal or

+ C 2
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Saie^uU bugin to bt‘ made aa aforraaiti to be cooaideretl a« 4ue, alihotiab proviou* to tb« Tim« for

DUiratt. Payment of uie Rate or Auessment for such Quarter), by Distress and biuv of the liootis and Chattcis

ut' the Party ao bcginnliig to reowvc, sell or tako away any such Goods or pumiiure as afote>^ : and
if within hive Days next after such DUcross shall be made, the said Rotes or Assessmenu, and oil Arrears

due theceoi^ toctmier with the reasonable Lliargea of taking and keeping thu said Distress, aiuill not be
paid, the aoid CoRectoi sliaJi cause the said Goods and Chattels to be appraised and told, or such Ihirt

thereof as diaJI be sufficient tn pay such Rates or Assessments, together with all Arrears ^e the^n,
and the reasonable Charge of m^iog sudi Distress, and of keeping and sell'uig the some, rutumlng the
Overplus any) to tlie Oaner or Oamers of sucli Goods and Chattels res]>ecuvely.

jtctignnsy XVU. novidw always, and be it further enacted, That it sliall be lawi^ul for tlic said Com>
te bnwgbi for nilssiouers, if they shall think it more expedient, to bring or cause to be brought, in the Kume of any of

their Clerks, or of any One or more of them the stud Commissioners, any Action or Actions <>f Debt, or

Special Action on the Case, in any of Ilis Majesty's Courts of Record, at Walmituier, fur all or any of

the Rates or Asseasmcnis to be mode by virtue of this Act, which shall exceed in Amount the Sum of
Twenty Pounds, in which Action or Actions h shall be safficient for the PliuntilT to declare that Uie

Defendant is indebted to the Plaintiff in such Sum of Money us the I’laimifi' shall suppose to be due,

and if Uic Plaintiff shall recover such Sum so declared for, or any Part thereof, be or they shall lutve

full Costs, to be levied and recovered as other Monies upon Judgments arc now by Law levied and
recovered; in which Action or Acdons no Esaoign, Protection or Wager of Law, or more than One
Imparlance 4»U be allowed.

Itiic Books to XVUI. And be it further enacted. That the Books of Rates to be delivered by the Collector or Col>
^ Kccivedu lectors, or other Officers to the said Commissianers, and all Entries afterwards duly made therein, shall
Eriduioi.

|jg jpceived as Evidence of the Rates Imposed by virtue of this Act, and of the Paymcnl of soch Rates,

or such of them or such Part thereof as shall by such Entries appear to have heeit paid to such
Collector or Collectors.

lUiet may be XIX. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful from time to time and atall Times
•®* hereafter, for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby empowered, upon tlie Coniplaiot of any Person

mat or Pom. pgfjQns subject to the Payment of any Rate or Kates, Assessment or Assessments, made or to be made
^ by virtue of the said recited Acts or this Act, who sluill think himself, herself or themselves aggrieved

thereby, or incompetent to pay the same, to mitigate, reduce or lessen the same, ns they in their Dis*

cretion shall think just and reasonable ; and also to remit or excuse the I'aynicnt thereof fur uuy Cause
which they shall cieem sufficient, or for or on account of the Poverty or Indigence of any Person or

Persons liable to pay the same, so complaining.

'ilO.s.e.ss. ‘ XX. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Eleventh Year of the Reign of IIU said late

$ eo. repUlsd. ‘ Majesty, it is enacted, that if any Person or Persons who should be liable to pay any Rote or .Assessment
‘ to be made by virtue or in pursuance of the said .Act, should become a Bankrupt or Bankrupts heture
‘ he. she or they should have iiilly paid and satisfied all the Money then due and owing for sucli Rates
' and .Assessments, then and in every sucli Case, the Assignee or .Assignees of his, her or their Estate
' and Effects, or other Person or Persons possessing the same, should out of such Estate and Effects,

' after paying to the Petitioning Creditor or Creditors his, her or their Costs of suing out oud prusecuting
' tlie Commissian agaiust any such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, in (he next Place, pay uiitu the Chamberlain
‘ of the said City of London for the Time bciug all such .Sums of Money as were due far such Rates
* and Assessments at the Time of tlie suing out any sudi Commission agamst him, her or them rcspec-
‘ lively, or so much thereof os the said Estates and Effects would extend to par; and the Receipt of the
‘ said Cliambcrloin should be a good Discharge for the said Money ;

and every Aasigtiec and Assignees, or
* other Person as aforesaid, might, to any Action or .Suit commenced or brought against him, her or
* them, plead nr ^ve hi Evidence the Payment of the same, and should be allowed such Payment out of
‘ the Estate and Effects of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, prior to any other Debt or Demand what*
* soever (except as before is excepted) ; and in case of Nonpayment of tlie same by die i^ace of One
' Calendar Month al^er the same should be demanded, it should and might be iawfu) (u and for the said

‘ Commissioners to commence and mosecute One or more .Action or Actions, .''uit or Suits, tor the same.
' in the Name of the principal Clerk of the said Commisaionen for llio Time being, in any of His
‘ Majesty's Courts of Record at IVrttmijutery or within the said City, against such Assignee or Assignees.
* or other Persons os aforesaid Be it ftirtlier enacted, Tliat the said IVovision lasjly hereinbefore recited

sliall be and tlie same is hereby repealed.

Onnei sod XXI. And be it further cnoctctl. That the Owners and Occupiers of such Public Markets within the
OccHpicn at said City and l.ibcuties, as for the Time being shall not be let on I'omi or Lease, their lides, iiueceasors,
U^ctsiobe E:ceculurs, Administratom and Assigns, ehall be subject to the I’aymcnt of U)c some or the like ,‘jums of

wnTpavnimu Money OS the 1-anuers or Lessees ofsuch Markets respectively, their Executur^AdutuiislratorKund Assigns,

u Fsmimar would hav e been liable to by virtue of the said recited Acts and tills Act, if llic aamo resi>ei;iire!y luui

Lewws been let an Lease or Farm; and such Sums of Money sliall and may be recovered irum the said Owners
or Occupiers, their Heirs, Successors, Executors. Ad^ministrutors or Assigns, and may be compounded
for by tliem in tike Manner as the same might have been rcirovered and niiglu havebcmtconpouiidod for

by such Farmers or Lessees, their Executors, Administrators and Assigns.
cta»» oT

^

XXll. And be it liirther viitcted, Tliat all the reasonable Costs and Charges of the rcsjiectitO'Clcrks

o»k'* 'T*
Wardmotes and Vestries within the saitl City and Liberties tlicrcof, fur m^liig out Books, Dupli.

Copies of liie Rates by the said recited .AuU and this Act autliorucd to be assussed, ur in

H anywise
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anywTW r«hiting (hereto, to be esterUiiiml ond idliiired bjr tJie said CoanaissioiieTe, shall be |iaid bj the
nil! C’cHumiesionn's by and out of the said Rates.

XXllI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the »e% cral Power* and Authorities vested in tlie said Com- Act* rwiicd
miHUOrters by the said recited Acts and this Act, and all the Proriaiona and Regolotiona in the said snd thi> Act

recited Acts and this Act established, declared and provided, for the Purpora of paving, cleansing and eumdnt to

Hgbting the *aid City and the liberties thereof, and of making, enlarging, widening, denning, altering
and reiHonng all or any of the said Ihiblic Sewers, Drains and Vaults withut the same, and removing
Encroachments, Projections and Amit^nces, and all other Power* and rVorisioos whatsoever, shal!

respectively extend, and shall be in force and in all respects be executed by (he Commissioners witliin

the Ntreet or Place called the North .Side of Broter-Rov, witich is or is supplied to be out
of the Uherties of the said City of London, and the Courts and Alien leading into the same or com-
municating therewith : and the Inhabitants of the several Parts and Places as aforesaid shall be rated

and assessed according to the Provisions by the said recited Acts and this Act made, by the Alderman
of the Word next adjoining tu thfsamerespoctively.or by his Deputy, with the majorPart of his Common
Comicilmen.
XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tlist the said Commisaioaers shall have such am! the like Power or 'rhr^wenot

Powers of causing to be muoved all Signs, Emblems, Sign Posts, Sign Irons, Balconies, Penthouses, >bs Cucmuii.

.Sitewboards, Spouts and Gutters, and all other Encroachments, IVajeclioaE and Annoyances whatso- "lonsn io o-

ever, within the l^rts of Holbom, l\tc Miaoriu and Aldfrtgatr Streel, supposed to be out of the Liber-

tics of tho City of London, which arc within the Limits of the said recit^ Acts and this Act, as by the ,0 Ho^ora swl
said recited Acta or either of them is or are vested in tbcin for causing the same tobe removed within the «Uwf PIsroa

said City of Z.oa<fon and the Liberties thereof. wltlHnitib*

XXV. And be it further enacted, Tlint the Penalty or Sum of Hfty Pounds, directed by the said recited Libartiw.

Act of the QeveniJi Year of the Iteign of His late Majesty to be forfeit^ and paid bv any Person How PctsIit

elected or chosen Collector of the said Ilates or Assessments, or such .Sum or i'ums of liioncy as shall

remain due and unpaid thereof, who shall refuse to take the Oatli, or, being one of the Persons called

iimaiert, to make the Affirmation in the said Act mentioned, or to take upon himself the said Office, or eotwed uxl sp.

after having taken upon himself the said Office, shall refuse or neglect to serve and execute the same, pli«i,acconl>ng

according to the true Intent and Meaning of the said Acts and of this Act, shall and may be recovered HG.'l-c-SS'-

by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Kccord ut JVnimiitiitfT,

in the Name of any one of the Clerks to the said Commissioners for the Time being, in which Action or

Suit no Protection, Easoign or Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance sliall be allowed, and shall

be applied towards tlie l^rposca of the said recited Acts and this Act, or any of them.
XXM. And be it further enacted, Hmt every Person appointed an Inspector of Pavements, or to be Nimv* of 1 »j’

appointed from time to time by the said Coranussioners to act as an Inspector of Pavement^ within the sprvtm to u,

said City or Liberties thereof, shall reside within the District of the said City or tlie Liberties tliercof to

which he is appuinteti, and ^lall ami he is hereby required, within Fourteen Days after the passing of this

Act, or within Seven Days next after ills Appoiutment (as the Case may be), to cause to be pointed in Oil

Colours, in a conspicuous Manner, on the Door of his Dwelling House or Office, his Clitistian and Surw

name, and the Title of Ids Office, and the Name of the District or l*lace to which he shall be appointed
respectively ; and such Inscriptiunsshall be pointed in Homan Letters, at least One Inch in Height ; and
such Inscriptions shall be renewed or repaired and repainted as often ns Occasion shall require ; and
if any Person appointed or to be appointed Inspector as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to cause such
Inscnption to he pointed, or to lie renewed when necessary, he shall fur every sucli Oifence forfeit and
pay a Sum not exceeding Fire Pounds.
XXVll. And be it further enacted. That every Inspector or other Officer appointed or autlioriaed, or Oilicen

to be appointed or authorized by the said Commissioners to act in the Execution of (ho said reciU‘d Acts irting Uuiy,

or this .4ct, who shall neglect any of the Duties of his Office, or shall wilfully misbehave himself ui the

Exeention thereof, sliall for every such Offisnee forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds. I’enaliy.

XXVIII. Aud be it ftirther enacted, I'hat in case tlie Owners of uuy Houses or Buildings, forming the CkamniMiuiKn

pprncipa! Part of any new Street, Lane, Square, Yard, Court, Alley, i’ossage or Place, laid out or made, «> f*»o >w*

or hereafter to be laid out or made witliin the said City or Liberties, which has not previously been {wved
or repaired by or under the Direction of the said Commissioners, shall be desirous of having the same
l>avcd, or if the said Comniissiuners shall deem it expedient or necessary tliat the same should be paved, „„„
then and in either of such Cases it shall and may be lawi'ul to and for the said Commissioners of Sowers, psid by tin

and they are hereby required, as soon as convcnieatly may be after any sudi new or otlier Street, Laue, Ownrn.
Nquore, Yard, Court, Alley, Passage or Place, or the Site thereof, shall be prepared and opprouriated for

the public Use, to lay out the Ground for projier Carriage Woys and l oot Ways, omf well and suf-

iiciuntly to pave the same, and from time to lime to keep such I’nvement in good and sufficient Kepair (

and Uic Owners of the Houses and Buildings forming the principal Part of such new Street, Lane, S^are,
Yard, Court, Alley, l^ssage or Place, sbull on Demand pay to the said Conuniseioner* Une equal Third
Pert of the Amount of the estunmi-d E^tencesof providing and laying such l*avenient (such Amount to
be determined by the .Surveyor for the Time being of the said Coinmissioncrs)

;
nnd in Default of Pay-

ment thereof, the SBuic shall and may be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Informaliun, in any
of His Majesty's Courts of Record at If'nfjniiuter, or within the said City ; in which Action or Suit no
Proteclion, Essoign or Wager of Law. or more ihaii One Imparlance shall be allowed j and the Charges
ol such Poving, or so much as sluiii be nccestmrv, in udJiilon tu Uic Third Part of tlie estimated Expence

to
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to be paid to the said Commissioners as aforesaid, and of repairing such Pavement, shall be defrayed out

of the Kates to be raised by virtue of the said recited Acts and this Act.

I’aytncnt of XXIX. And be it further enacted, That in case the Sum of Money to be paid the One tliird Part of
BiOerenre be. the Amount of the estimated Expcnccs of [>roviding and laying the Pavement of any such new Street,
lyecQ Lane, Square. Yard, Court, Alley, Passage or Place, as hereinbefore is mentioned, shall exceed One

Ejpwkc Tliird Part of the actual Charges of such Paving, then a Sum ofMoney equol to the Difference b&-

of paving*^ twecn the Third Part of such estimated Expcnccs and tile Third Part of such actual Charges, shall be

Sirr^s tu.boir repaid by the said Commissioners to the Owners of Houses and Kuildinga by whom the said Sum ofMoney
proridvd for. sli^l have been paid ; and in case the Sum of Money to be paid as aforesaid slial! be less ttian One 'Iliird

Port of the actual Charges of such Paving, then and in such Case the Owners of the Mouses and Build-

ings by whom such Sum shall have been paid, shall on Demand pay to the said Commissioners such
further Sum of Money as, together witli the Sum which shall have been paid, sboU amount or be equal to

One equal Thinl Part of the actual Amount of such Paving respectively, which further Sum moy be
recovered in like manner us hereinbefore is directed for the llecovcry of the said One 'Ihird Part of the

sold estimated Expences.
CwnmlaBonepi XXX. And be it further enacted, Tliat if at any Time or Times after the passing of this Act, any
to p»e Pirn of Houses and Buildups siltmte in any Street, Lone. Square, Yard, Court, Alley, Passage or Place, within

the said City and Liberties, which hath heretofore been paved or repaired by or under the Directiou of the

into sny Street, CommiWianers, shall be token down for the Purpose of laying the Sites or any Part of the Sites tliere-

preriouilr of, or of the Yards and Appurtenances belonging thereto, into such public Street, Lane, Square, Yard,
paved b; ibetn, Court, Aliev, Fassugc or Place, fur widening, enlarging and improving the same, then and m any such
for mdeniog Case it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners of Sewers, and tliey are hereby

IinpioTing required, as goon as conveniently may be after such Sites or Parts thereof, or of die Yards and Appurte*
nances belonging tlicreto, shall be prepared and appropriated for the public Use, to lay out the same for

proper Carnage Ways and Foot Ways, and well and sufficiently to pave die some, and from time to

dme to keep the Pavement so to be laid in good and sufficient Repair, and to defray the Charges
of such paving and repairing out of the Kates directed to be raised by virtue of die said recited Acts and
this Act.

Psverocni In XXXI. And be it further enacted, That no Pavement in the Carriage or Foot Wavs of the Streets and

Sewuwbo hereinafter next mentioned (that is to say). Aldsate Hig/i Street between Whitech/ipel Bart and

taken up anJ I-cadenhaH Street. Leadenhall Street. Comhill. Mantion Haute StnH, the Poultry, Cheapside, Saint PauTt
IsM down Churcfiuard, Ludgate Street, Ludgatr Hill and Fleet Street to Temjtle Bar, so as to include the whole
within ctriain Lino of Street from IVhUechaptl Bart to Temple liar aforesaid, GracechureJt Street, Fithsireef Hill and
Uoiin. London Bridge, so as to include the whole Line of Street from the North End of Gracechureh Street to

the South «£nd of London Bridge aforesaid, Qfteen St7-eet Cheapside, from the North £nd thereof to

Thames iSfrert, Bridge Street Blackfriarst from the Nordi End thereof to the South End of Blad^eiart
Bridge, Upper and Leneer TTiamet Strert, Lombard Street, the Old Bailey, between the End of Fleet Lane
and i.udgale Hill, Barbican and Long Lane, between Redeross S’frert, crossing Aldersgnie Street, to Smith'

field, shul he broken, or taken up, or laid down, or repaired, except between die Hours of Six of the

Clock in the Evening and Eight of the Clock in die Morning : nud that no more Pavement shall be taken
up in any One Night and Morning, for the Purpose of repairing or altering the same, or for any other
Purpose (except as hereinafter is mentioned) than con be completely repaired and altered, or the Stones
thereof replaced, so that Persons or Cmriages nuiy safely and conveniendy pass over the same before
Eight of die Clock in the Morning after the Night that tnc same sliull have been taken up; and if any

Fatfiwr, &c. I^viour or other Person shall break or take up any such Pavement, or lay down or repair the same at any
unbntog. other Time, or shall not (except as after mondoned) repair, alter and repave or replace the same as

aforesaid, every such Person shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty
Pounds.

Commiainm XXXII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the said Comniissioners,
autliorue of any Seven or more of them, by Writing signed by One of their Clerks, from time to dme to authorize

be*kev^P^in Person or Persons to keep open any such Pavement as aforesaid, for such Time as shall be specified

Cwa. *" Writing respectively, tor the Purpose of repairing a Sewer, or for any other Purpose which cannot
pouibly be completed before Eight of the Clock in the Morning : I^ovideil also, that in every Case in

which there sliall be on immediate and urgent Necessity to take up or condnue open after Ei^t of the
Clock in the Morning any of the Pavements in any of the said Streets, it shall be lawful for the major Part
of such of the said Commissioners as shall reside in the Ward within which such Pavement shall be situate,

^ Writing under their Hands, to authorize such Pavement to be taken up or continued open ; and the
Commissioners giving such Authority shall and thw are hereby required to give a written Report of their

Proceedings in such Case respectively to the said Commissioners, at the first Meeting to be held by them
after such Au^oritj shall have been*given ; but no such Authority aliall continue in force for a longer
Time than until the first Meeting of the Commissioners after the same shall have been given.

ProviBonsuto X.'UIIL And belt further enacted, Tliat oil the Provisions, Powers, Authorities, mns, Penalties and
WswT Cam- Forfeitures in and by the soid_ recited .Acts contained, for enforcing the Repair of the Pavements

damaged or injured by means of the breaking, bursting or want of Repair of any Pipe or Pipes laid under
Cum- the Surface of die Pavements in any of the Streets, Lanes, Stiuarcs, Yards, Courts, Alleys, PmSeum or

**“**
Places within the smd City and Liberties, belonging to the New River Company, or any other water
Company, shall be and they arc hereby extended to and shall be carried into effect widi respect to all and

18 every
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CYery Gas Light Company csuil>Ii&hc<I or hcrcuRer to be establiiihed, and to any other Company, Person
or Persona, to nliotii any sucli Pipe or Pipes laid under tlie iiurfoce of the Streets, Lancs, Siiuores,

Yards, Courts, Alleys. Passages or Places within the Limits of this Act shall belong, and irhicn shall

happen to burst, break or be othenvisc damaged, or where tbc Pavement ntoy be broken or token up for

the PuiTosc of repairing or amending any such Pipe or Pipes.

XXXIV. And for the more speedy and elll-cluol repairing and relaying the lavements of (he said

Streets, Lanes, Squares, Yards, Courts, .Alleys, I’aasagcs and Places witmn tile said City and Liberties,

which shall at any Time hereaRcr happen tn be sunt, broken, injured or damaged by reason or means of
the breaking, bursting or want of Repair of any Hpe or Pipes belonging to any Water or Gas Liglit

Company, and laid beneath tlie Rurfoco of such Pavements, or of relaying or repairing any such Pave*
tnents wnich shall be broken or taken up for the Ihirpose of rcpiuring or amending any such Pipe or

Pipes : be it further enacted, Tliai it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commisiiioners, or any CommiBuooen
Seven or more of ilicni, or any One of their Clerks or Surveyor for the Tune being, if the said Com- lodirtrt Pave-

imsiioners sliotl deem it proper and expedient, to cause Notice to be given to the Water or Gas Light ii^ured

Company, to wliom it uiay appear such Pipe or Pipe* shall belong, or otherwise to the Paviour or ^
Pavioun of such Water or Gas Light Company, or to cause a Copy of such Notice to be left at the

Office or Counting House of such Water or Goi Light Company, or at the last Place of Abode of such
^

Paviour or Pavioura, forthwith well and sufficiently to repair and make good such Pavements ; and if any xot npairiog
Water or Gas Light Company, or the I’aviour or l^viours of such Water or Gas Light Company, to or for such Btrancm.
whom such Notice or Copy thereof shall be given or left as aforesaid, shall not, witliin Twenty four

Hours next after such Notice so given or left to or for them or him as aforesaid, take up such Pavement,
Slid well and sulfidemly repair mid amend such Pipe or Pipes, and cause the Ground to be well and
suffidaitly filled in and rammed down, and the said Pavement to be rclaid and repaved, to the Satisfac-

tion of the said Commissioners, or of their Surveyor for the Time being, then such Water or Gas Light
Company, or the Paviour or Pavioura of such Water or Gas Light Company, to or fur whom such Notice Fenalif.

or a Copy thereof shall be given or left os aforesaid, shall for every such Offimee forfeit and pay any Sum
not exceeding Twenty Pounds.
XXXV. And be it further enacted, That in cose it shall happen, or it shall be discovered, after any Cwnpsnyoptn.

Pavement in any of the Streets, Lanes, Suuures. Yards, Courts, Alleys, Passages or Places, witlun the

said City or Liberties, shall have been token up by any such Water or Gas Light Compon}’, or the
Paviour or Pavioura of such Water or Gas Light Company, and the Ground shall have been opened, that dlwoTereit ia

the Pine or I’ipes beneath the Surface of such Pavements retjuired to be repaired and omended stiall bclimgu

not belong to uic Woter or Gas Light Company to whom or to whose Paviour or Paviours such Notice, uiotlwr Cm-
or a Copy thereof, shall be given or left os aforesaid, but to some other Water or Gas Light Company,
then such first mentioned Water or Gas Light Company, or tlie Paviour or Pavioura of such Water or COTpo^,*md
Gas Light Company, to or for whom such Notice, or a Copy thereof, shall liavc been given to or left to be reinl-

as aforesaid, sh^l, witliin Twenty four Hours after such Discovery, cause a Copy of such Notice to be buraed Ex-
in like Manner given or left for tbc Water or Gas Uglit Company to whom such Pipe or I^pes shall peac«w

belong, or their Paviour or Paviours, and require them or him to obey, conform and comply with the

original Notice, instead of the Company or Paviour to or for whom such original Notice shall liavc been
giveo or left os aforesaid ; and such other Cunipuny or Paviour, to or for whom such lost mentioned
Notice shall have been given or left as aforesaid, shall reimburse and pay on Demand, to the fimmen-
tioned Company, die reasonable Costs and Charge* incurred in and about die taking up of the Pave-
ments and opening the Ground ; and the said lost mentioned Company, or their Pitviour, to or for whom
such last mentioned Notice shall have been given or left ok aforesaid, shall obey, exeutc and perform
the said original Nodee, in snch and the same Alonner, and widiin such and the same Time, in all respects,

as if the said original Notice had been given to or k*ft for such lost mentioned Company, or the Paviour

of such last mentioned Company
;
and they or he shall be liable to incur the same Penalties and For-

feitures on Neglect so to do, ns they or he would have meurred and been liable to if the said original

Notice had been given or left to or for them or him, iu Manner before directed with respect to sucli first

mendoned Company, or Paviour or Paviours; and that the Company or Paviour, by whom such Pave-

luoits shall have been first taken up, and siiall liave opened the Ground, who shall neglect to give the is

Notice hereby requited to the Company to whom such Pipe or Pipes sliall actually belong, or to their S*** Notice.

Paviour or Pavioura, shall, for every guch Neglect and Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding

Twenty Pounds.
XXXVL And be it further enacted, That all \Vorks for die Performance of wliich the said Commis- All Worin **-

aiuners are authorized to contract by tbc sold recited Acts, or cither of them, or diis Act, sltall be per- ^
formed bv Contract, to be made in the Manner directed by the said recited Act, passed in the Eleventh
Year of ftis said laio Majesty's lieign, and not in any other Manner, except any Works respectively, the

Expcnces of employing Persons to perform wliicli will not, in the (^iniuo of die Surveyor for (he for.

lime being of die said Commissioners, exceed in Amount the Sum of mfty Pounds.
XXXVlT. And be it furdicr enacted, That it shall be lawful for die said Commissioners from time to Cemmisiantr*

lime_ and at all Times, to compound and agree with any Person or Persons on account of any Breach may compound

tw Nonperformiuice of any Contract or Contracts, although no Action or Suit shall have been brought ^
for any Penalty or Forfeiture contained in any such Contract or Contracts, in like Manner as they are A^^brougl^.
authorized and empowered to compound and agree on account of die same by the said recited Acts,
after any Action or Suit shall have been brought in respect thereof.

XXX\Tn. And
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XXXVni. And be it further enacted, That front and after (he Tiventv ninth Day of !ftpUmber One
tluiuaand eight hundred and twenty dvc, all the Tolls by the <aid recited Acts authorized lo be taken

ui the Turnpikes in the said Acta mentioned, shall absolutely cease and iletcnnine.

‘ XXXl^ And \Miereas by the said recited Act pasacd in the Eleventh Year of Ilis late Majeaty
' King G«orse the Hiird, it was amongst other Provisions in the said Act further enacted, that ihoin

‘ and after Oic First .Sanrfoy next after the passing the said Act, there should be paid to the Ileceiver
‘ or Rcccireis, Collector or Coilecton:, to be nominated and appointed under the said Ace, before any
‘ Cattle or Carriage should be nermitfed to pass on any .Siiarfny through any nr either of the Turnpikes
‘ following, that is to say, the Turnpike at Mile End, the Timimke at Brianal Green, the Turnpike tt

‘ Hackney, the Turnpike at Kingslaiid, the Turnpike at Balls Bound or Pond, IsHn^nn, the Turnpike
' at Htdmotty, the Tumnike at the End of Saint John Streti, the Turnpike at the End of (intteeU Street,

* and the Turnpike on Oie A'ne Hand, commonly called Tlie CVfy Road, all such Tiimnikes respectively
< being iu the County of Middlesex, certain Tulls in the said Act mentioned: And Wliereaii since the
* posamg of the said Act, a Turnpike and Toll House has been erected at Islington in the said County,
‘ and which is comtnonly known by the Name of the Islington Gate : And Whereas Doubts have arisen
‘ whclher the said Toll is by titc said Act authorized to he taken at the said last mentioned Gate ; Be it

therefore enacted. That nothing in the said recited Act shall extend or be construed to extend to en^le
the said Receiver or Keccivers, CallcctoT or Collectors, to demand and take, or cause lo be clemmtded
or taken the stud Toll or Tolls at any Gate or Gates, save and except such Gates as are specifically

named in tlie said Act.

XL. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said Twenty ninth Day of Septmder One
thousand eight hundred and twenty five, all the Sums of Money which, by virtue of tile said recited Acts,

or cither of them, have been borrowed and raised upon the Credit of the said Toils, and the Interest

thereof, shall be and the some are hereby made payable out of and charged upon the Montes to arise

from the Rates by the said recited Acts and this Act authorized to be made, for the Purposes of paving,

cleansing and li|^ting the said City and L,3>erties, and of making, eiilnroing, widening, deepening,
altering and removing the Common Sewers, Public Drains and Vaults, within the same, in the same
Manner to all Intents and Purposes as the some would have been payable out of the said Tolls, if thiii

Act had not been made; and every Person to whom any Security has been given, assigned or tnins-

ferred, or shall be assigned or transferred by virtue of the said recited Acts or either of them, for Par*
ment of any such Sums of Money out of the said Tolls, shall have and is hereby vested with such and
the like Powers and Remedies for enforcing or recovering P^^ent thereof, as if the same had been
originally cliarged upon the said Rates instead of the said Tolls, and shall be Creditors in an equal

Degree with omer Creditors for Monies borrowed on the Credit of tlie said Rates, by virtue of the said

recited Acts or either of them, without any Preference in respect of Priority of (lie Advance of the
Money lent by them, or any of them respectively.

XLI. And 1>c it further enacted. That all the Regulations and Provisions In the said recited Acts nr

cither nf them, or in this .\ct contained, relating to Hackney Coaches, sliall extend and apply to Phurkney
Chariots, Cabriolets and any other Carriages licensed to ply for Hire in tho Streets, in the same Manner
to all Intents and Purposes as if the same respectively had been included in the said recited Acts, toge-
ther with Hackney Coaches.

XLII. And be it further enacted, TItat from and after the passing of this Act. the Number of Coaches,
Chariots, Cabriolets or other Carriages allowed to stand and ply for llire at any one Hme in tlie respective

Streets or Places hereinafter named, shall be no more than is hereinafter directed ; that is to st^, in tlie

Middle of FenchiircA Street, between the Ends of Mari Lane and Mincing Lane, Qghi of such Coaches
or other Carriages ; in the Middle of Leadenhatl Street, between the East India House and the End of
Graceciiireh Street, .Six of such Coaches or other Carriages; in the Middle of GtveeeAurrfi Street,

between the End of Cornhill and tlie End of Easicheap, Fifteen of such Coaches or other Carriages ; in

the Middle of Cheapside, between the End of Queen Street and the End of the Old CAangr, Twenty of
such Coaches or other Carriages ; in the Middle of King Street, between Cheapside and Calealon Street,

^ght of such Coaches or other Carriages ; and in the Middle of Fleet .Street, between the End of
Water Lane and the End of Fetter Lane, Fiftcm of such Coaches or other Carriages ; and the Oivner or
Driver ofay such Coach, Chariot, Ckibriolet or other Carriage, which shall stand or ply for Hire in any
of the said Streets or Places, after such Number of Coacbes, Chariots, Cabriolets or other Carriages as u
hereinbefore limited sliall be standing or plying therein, or riiall stand or he placed within Eiglit Feet of
any other Coach, Chariot, Cabriolet or other Carriage then standing or plying for Hire, shafl for even'
such Offence farieit and pay any Sum not exceeding; Twenty Shillings, lo be recovered and levied by such
Ways and Methods as y the several Acts of Parliament how in force concerning Hackney Coaches and
othCT Carriages plying for Hire, or any of them, all or any of the Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by
Hackney Coachmen may now be recovered and levied.

XIJIL And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the
said Ci^, from lime to time to a}rpoint such Places for Carts, Wains or Waggons to stand and ply for Hire
within the Limits of this Act, as they shall think proper ; and shall make such Orders to regulate the

Number of such Cans, Wains or Waggons, to stand in sudi Flaces respectively, and the Discanres at

wliicli they shall stand one from another, and os to the ThneB of their so standing or plying for Hire, as to
such Court shall think fit ; and shall cause the Orders to be made by them ftom time to liw to be adver-
tised in the London Gasette and Two or more Newspapers circulaCM in die City of London, and a Copy

thereof
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thereof to be hui« up for public liupcccion in the Joym Clerk's Office at the Guildhall of the said Ci^

;

and if any Cart, Wain or Waggon shall stand for Hire in any Place which shall not be so appointed, or
*

at any other Itine than durins the Hours appoioted for such siandins for Hire, or in any Manner contrary

to the Orders to be made and advertised as a&ircsiud, the Person who shall so place the same, or if such
Pmon shall not be known, the Owner of such Cart, Wain or Waggon slioil for every such Offence fOT&it

and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings
;
and it shall be lawful for any Person or Persona to

seise or to assist in seizing every such Cart, Warn or Waggon standing for Hire, or contrary to llic Uegu-
latioat afuresaid. togetiier with ^1 and every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Mule or Ara, drawing, belonging or
attached thereto, and to convey the same to the Common Pound or Green Yard of the said City, t^re to

be iropounded and kept until the Owner or Owners thereof, or his or their known Servant or Servants,
Khali cimin the same, and shall have paid the Charges of removing and keeping every such Cart, Wain
or Wogguu, and any Horse, Mare, (rtidioe. Mule or Ass drawing, belonging or attached thereto, and
also the Penalty or Forfeiture to be inflicted upon any Pmon convicted of such Offence ; and in case the

sanui shall not be claimed, and the Chargee, Penalty or Forfeiture paid within the Space of Ten Days
next after such Seizure, it shall and may be lawful to and for any Aldennan of the said CiW to cause

the some or a competent Part thereof to be appraised and sold for tlie Payment of the said Charges and
Penalty or Forfeiture, reluming to such Owner or Owners, upon Demand, such Port or Parts thereof as shall

not have been sold, together with the Overplus (if any) of the Monies arising by such Sale.

XLD'. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any Person or Persons For prvnmtiog

shall upon uny of the Foot Ways or Foot Pavements within the Limits aforesaid, run, draw, drive or v«Hous K^-
cam tnercon any Truck, Wheel, Sledge, Wheelbarrow, Handbarrow, Hier or Carriage whatsoever ; or

roll any Cask or Tub, otlicr diau for the necessary loadmg or unloading tliercof, ante, upon, from or out

of any Carriage or Cart ; or wilfully ride, load or drive any Horse or other Beast or Cattle whatsoever Ilonn, &c. on

on any of the said Foot Ways or Foot Pavements, or wilfully permit or suffer any Horse or other Beast or Fee*

Cattle which such Person may be riding, driving or leading to go thereon ; or shall tic or fasten any Horse
or other Cattle to any House, Wall, Fence, Post, Tree or other Thing whatsoever, across any of the said

Foot Ways or Foot Pavements ; or hold, set or place any Pole, Placard, Bosket, Beg, Cask, Tub, I’m!, Sbewbomli,

Bucket, Stool, Bench, Shewboard, Choppiog Block, Stall, Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Apparel or other ^
Things, on or in the said Foot Way or Foot Pavement; or erect, set np, put or place any Blind, Shade,
Cowlid or Awning, or any other Matter or Tiling, so as in any way to cause any Obstruction or imped!' Awning*,

mem in the Foot Way or on the Foot Pavement ; or shall in any Street, Lane, Square, Yard, Court, Alley,

Psssago or Place within the said Limits, hoop, Are, cleanse, wash or scald any Cask or Tub
;
or hew, saw, wuhiog Cu.

or cut any .Stone, Wood or Timber, or boro any Timber ; or make or repair, or place or leave, or wash riages, Tubs,

or clean any Coach, Chaise, Waggon, Sledge or other Carriage, or the Wheel, Body, Springs or other cutting Wood,

Part of any Coach, Ciiaisc, Waggon, Sledge or otlier Carriage, except sucli as may want immediate
Repair from any sudden Accident on the Spot, and wliich cannot be conveniently removed ft>r that

Purpose, and also except for the necessary Time of any Stage Coach. Hackney Coach or odier Carriage Suee Coselw*

let tor Hire, t^ingup and setting down any Fare, or woidng for Passengers when actually hired, so that no waitingfor^-

Stage Coach sliaU wait for Passengers longer than Ten nlinuies ; or ahoc, bleed or farr}- any Horse or

other Beast (onless in case of sudden Accident) ; or clean, dress, drive or turn loose any Horse or other Howfany-

Beast or Cattle, or shew or expose any Staliinn or Stone Horse (except only in such Place as the said

Commissioners siiall direct) ; or shew or expose, or exercise, or expose to Sale tuiy Horse or odicr Beast,

or kill, or slaughter, or sedd, singe, dress or cut up any Animal, either wholly or in part, or cause or

permit any Blood to run from any Slaughter House, Butcher's Shop or Shamble intn the Streets, or any Blcml from

of them : or slioil sell or assist in selliDg by Auction or public Sue, or expose or assist in exposing to

fUc any Cattle, Apparel, Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Thing or Things whatsoever, in any of the said
'

Streets, Lancs, Squares, Yards, Courts, Alleys, l*asaages or Places; or Iwg up, place or expose to Sale, Auetinn*,

or cause or permit to be bung up, placed or ei^osed to Sole, any Goods, Wares or ^fe^cilandi^c wluUso- Btpotlng

ever, or any Fruit, V^etablcs or Garden Stuff, Butcher's Meat, Ofihl, or other Matter or Thing, in or

upon, or so as to project over or upon the Foot Way or Carriage Way of any such Streets, Lancs, Squares, tjon***
Yards, Courts, Alleys, Passages or Places, or beyond the Line or on the Outside of the Window or

Windows, or in the Area or Areas of the House, Shop or l^oce at which the some shall be so imng up,
placed or exposed to Sale, or so as to obstruct or incommode the Paasage of any Person or Carnage

;

or leave open after Sunset and before Sunrise the Door or Window of anv Area, Cellar or omer Loring CcIEbt

uadergrouud Hoorn or Apartment, or (goings leading to any Buildings or Premises, without having l><»»,&c.i9p«n.

placed or left a suAcient Light therein to warn and prevent Persons passing in the Streets, Lanes,
Si|UBrcs, Yards, Courts, Alleys, Pmaages and I’laces within the said Liinit^ ftom falling into sucli Cellars

or otlier underground Rooms, Apartments or Openings ; or shall permit or suffer any Iron or other Plate Coal Plctfs ua-

cocnmonly called a Coal Plato, over tlie Vaults, or otlierwisc belonging to auy of the Houses and
Premises within the Limits of this Act, to remain loose and unfastened, or shall permit or suffer any
Gate or Gatca, Door or Doors, to open over the Footways

; or shall not inclose the Openings or
Entrsices to the Steps Inding from tbe public Streets throug)i Passages or Courts to Cottages or Buikl-
ing«, with proper Iron or other Gatn, or shall not lock op and fasten after Daylight and in the Night-
thsc the iron or other Gates enclosing the Areas belonging to the said Houses and IVcmises, or
Openings and Entrance* as aforesaid ; or shall throw at any Cock or Fowl in the Manner called Cock Throwing *i

throwing, or set up any Cock or Fowl to be thrown at in such Manner; or play at Football, or at obt Co^ Se.

otlier Game to the Annoyance of any Iidiahitant or InhAiitaiits, I’aasenger or i^saengers; or shall wil- Bmtkinz ^Vitu

Geo. IV. 4D fully dow*.
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fuUj break, aid or abet, or aBsist in u-ilfully breaking any Glaas or Window Fanes or Windows in or be*

longing to any Dwelling House or Building ; orcaitae, n>ue or ovist in making any Bonfire, or wantonly

, Fire- discharge or fire oft' any Gun, Jesuit or Blunderbuss, or other Fire Arms, w let o#, set fire to or throw

any Cracker, Squib, Uocket or other Firework ; ur xbdl occasion any kind of Obstruction or Annoy-
ance in or upon any such Street, Lane, Square, Yard, Court, Alley, Passage or Place ; or shall obstruct

or incommode, hinder or present the free Passage of any Foot Way or Causeway ; or prejudice or annoy
in any Manner whatsoever any Person or Persons travelling, passing or going thereon within the said

Lrmics, then and in every such Case every Person so offending shall for eveiy such Offence forfeit and
pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds and it shall and may be lawful to and for any Constable or other

Peace Otficer, or any One of the said Cominissioneiv, or any Officer or other Person actuig by or under

their Authority by virtue of tills Act, and without any Warrant whatsoever, to seise and apprehend any

such Offender or Offenders as aforesaid, and forthwith to convey him, her or them before tome Alderman
or Aldermen, or Justice or Justices of the Peace for the City, County or Place where the Offence shall be

committed, in order to his, her or their Conviction of such Offence.

Jons XLV. And be it further enacted. That not only shall the said Penalties lastly enacted become payable
died, and be recovered, but that it shall and may be lawful to and for any Person or Persons appointed or to

be appointed by the said Commissioners as aforesaid, without any Warrant or other Authority than this

Act, to seize any such Track, Wheel, Sledge, Wheelbarrow, Bier or Carriage, Horse, Beast or Cattle,

Pole, Placard, Bag, Cask, Tub, Pail, Bucket, Stool, Bench, Sbewboard, Chopping Dtock, Stall, Bosket,

Blind, Shade, Coverlid or Awning, or other Tilings, Stone, W’ood or Timber, Coach, Chaise, Waggon or

other Carriage, together with the Horse or Horses, Ass or ^Vsses, Mule or Mules, if any shall be there-

nnio belonging, with the Harness, Gear and Accoutrements thereof, or any sucli Goods, Apparel, Wares,
Merchandize. Fruit, Veaetaklcs or Garden Stuff. Butcher's Meat or other Things, or any of Uiem ; and in

case any of the Wares, Goods and Merchandize so seized shall be perishable, or shall be Articles of Pood,
then the same shall be iiunicdialely forfeited, and such Person or Persons who shall seize the mine
shall deliver the same or cause the same to be delivered to tbc Churchwardens or Directon of llie Poor,

nr some of them, or to the .Master of the Workhouse of the Parish in which the same shall be seized, and
the same shall and may be given and distributed by them or liim unto and among the poor Iiihabitiuits of

the said Workhouse, to and fur his, her or their Benefit ; but otherwise such Person or Persons slmll cause

the Goods, Carriages, Horse or Horses, Ass or Asses, Mule or Mules, or any Materials or 'niinga so

seized, to be removed to the Common Pound of the said City called the Green Yard, or the Common
Pound of the Place where the Offence shall be committed, if any such there be, or otbenvisc to such

Place or Places as he or they shall judge convenient, giving Parole or written Kotico of such Place or

Places wherennto the same sWl be removed unto Owner, Driver or other Person iiaving any Interest

in the Goods, Carriages, Morse or Horses, Ass or Asses, Mute or Mules, Materials or other 'rliuigs to

seized or removed, if he, she or they shall be then and there present, and the same shaU be there kept

and detained until such Owner, Driver or utlier Person interested therein as aforesaid sliall cause to be
paid the said Penalty, together with tlic Charges for tiding or removing tlic same, and of keeping sucli

Horse or Horses, Ass or Asses, Mute or .^Iules, if any i and in case the Goods, Carricos, Horse or Horses,

.Ass or Asses, Mule or Mules, Materials or otlicr Things so removed, (^not being perishable or Articles of
Pood) shall not be claimed, and die said Penalty and Charges be paid within Five Days next af\er such
Uemnval thereof, then and in every such Case it shall and mav be lawful to and for the said Conimts-
sioners or their Surveyor or other Person as aforesaid, to order ^ic sonic to be appraised mid sold, and
tbc Overplus of the hloncy arising by such Sole shall be returned to the Owner or Owners thereof, if he
or they shall have given such Notice os aforesaid, afier deducting tlie said Penalty, and such Costs.

Charges and Expences attending such seizing, removing, keeping, appraising and selling the same, as

the said Commissioners or tlie Alderman before whom die Offender shall be convicted sliall ascertain and
allow.

«i«»rs XLVI. And be It further enacted. That die said Commissioners shall and may be sued and olhcnvisc

and be proceed or be proceeded against at Law, or otherwise, in the Name of any One of the said Commis-
ih*

_
sioners, or of their Clerks for the Time being, or any of them ; and that all Actions or Huits w hich it

^ may be necessary to bring for the Recovery of any Penalty or Sum of Money due or payable by vinue
of the said recited Acts or either of diem or this Act, or for or in respect of any Matter or Thing re-

lating to the said recited Acts or cither of them or tliia Act, shall be brought and prosecuted in the
Name or Names of One of tlie said Commissioners or of any One of Uieir Clerks for the Tiiiiu lieing

;

and that no Action or Actions wliich may be brought, commenced or prosecuted by or against the said

Commissioners, or any of them, by virtue or on account of tliis Act, in the Name or Names ofOne of
the said Commissiuners, or One of their Clerks, shall abate or be discontinued by Death or Removal of
such Commissioner or Clerk, or either of them, or by the Act or Default of sudi CommiMiouer or Clerk,

or either of them, done or sufiiered without the Direction or Consent of Seven or more of tbc said Com-
misaoQcrs for the Hme being, but One of the said Commissioners or One of the Qerks of the sold Com-
missioncra for the Tunc being shall alwavs be deemed Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or befeiidabtii,

as the Case may be : Provided always, that every such Commissiuner or 0erk in whose Name or Names
any Action or Suit shall be commenced, prosecuted or dcl'ended in pursuance of this Act, sltull always
be reimbursed and paid out of die Monies to be raised by virtue of the said recited AcU or cither of
them, or this Act, all such reasonable Costs, Charges and Expcnccs as be or tltey shall ausuiin, be put
unto or become chargeable with, by reason of bu being so made Plaintiff or plu^tifi, Defendant or

Defendants
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Dcfen^nnM thercm : and auch Commissioner or Clerk shall not be personally an.swcr^ic or liable for the

Payment of the same, or of any Part thereof, uuIcm such Action or Suit shall arise in consetjuence

oT liis own Neelect or Dcfhult. or nulcas it should have been brought, commenced or defended without

the Order or Direction of Seven or more of the said Commksoncra assembled at a Meeting under
tlds Act.

* XLVIL And Whereas by the said Act of the Elenrcnth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, it tlC.s. e.at

was enacted, that if any Person or Persons whatfioever ahouJd forge or counterfeit, or procure to be i M-
* forged or counterfeited, or wilfUlly act or assist in forging or countcrieiting an^' Assignment of any such
' Annuity as rherein is mentioned, or any Certificate the Age or of the Lite of any Nominee, or any
Urder or Authority in Writing to receive any Annuity due or to grow due to any Proprietor thereof, oV

any Part thereof, or should knowingly or fraudulently demand or endeavour to have or receive any such
‘ Annuity or Annuides, or any Part thereof, by virtue ofany forged or counterfeited Assignment, Letter
* of Attorney, Certificate, Order or Authority in Writing, or ahomd falsely and deceitfully peraonate any
‘ true und r«^ Proprietor or Proprietors of any such Annuity or Annuities, or the Assignee of any sucli

< Proprietor or Proprietors, and thereby receive or endeavour to receive the Money of any sueb true and
* lawful Pr<^rlctor or Assinice, ns if such OiFender were the true and lawful Owner thereof, then and iu

every and any of die said Cases, all ond every such Person and Persons so offending, and being tliereof

‘ convicted in due Form of should be adjudged guiltv of Felony, and should suffer Death without
‘ BeucHt of Clergy: Be it further enacted. That so much of the said recited Act, os mokes tltc Person or rciuialnl.

Persons offending as lastly hereinbefore is recited liable to suffer Deatli without Benefit of Clergy, shall

be ami the same is hereby repealed.

XL^'1II. And be it further enacted, Tltat in any Case in which by the said recited Acts any Person Giltspur atrtet

is authorized to be committed to One of the Cmnptcrs of the stud City, such Person may in like Manner Prison. &c.

be committed tu the CUlipur Sireel Prioun, or to the House of Correction for tlie said City.

XLIX. And be it farther enacte*!, That ail Pines, Penalties and Forfeitures indicted or imposed by Kccoisrr

the said recited Acts or cither of them, or this Act, (tlie Manner of levying and recovering whereof is not Appli^on of

otherwise particularly directed) may, in case of Nonpayment thereof he recovered in a summary Way,
by the Orucr and Adjudication of Cine or more Alderman or Aldermen. Justice or Justices of the Peace
for the City, Coun^ or Place where the Offence shall be committed, or such Offender or Offenders

shall be apprehended, and afterwards be levied, as well os the Costs of such Proceedings, on Nonpay-
ment, by DistrCM and Sale of the (ioods and Chattels of the Offender or respective Offenders, or Person Diitreu.

M Persons liuble to pay the same, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Beals of sncli

Qa^ or more Alderman or Aldermen, Justice or Justices, who is and arc hereby authorized and required

'^summon and examine any Witness or Witnesses upon Oath of and concerning such Offences, Matters

and Things, and hear and determine the same : and the Overplus (if any) of the Money raised or re-

covered, oRer discharging the Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture for w^ich such Warrant shall be issued, and

the Costa and Expences of recovering and levying the some, shall be rendered to the Owner or Owners
of the Goods and Chattels so seized and distramed ; all which Penalties not berciu directed to be otlier-

wisc applied shall be paid to the Chamberlain of tlie said City for the Time being, to be applied for the

General Purposes of this Act ; and it sliall and may be lawful for the said Alderman or Aldermen, oavndm msy

Justice or Justices, to order the Offender or Offenders so convicted to be detained in safe Custody until

Return can be conveniently made to such Warrant nr Warrants of Distress, unless the said Offender or

Offcoders shall give sufficient Security, to the Satisfaction of such Aldcmum or Aldermen, Justice or

Justices, for his, her or their Appearance before the said Alderman or Aldermen, Justice or Justices,

00 such Day or Days as shall be appointed for the llctura of such Warrant or Warrants of Distress,

such Day or Days not being more tluin Seven Days from the Time of taking any such Security, and
which Security the said .Alderman or .Aldcnnen, Justice or Justices, is and are hereby empowered to

take, by way of Recognizance or otherwise ; but if, upon the Return of such Warrant or Warrants it

shall appear that no sufficient Distress can be had whereupon to levy tlic said Penalty or Penalties and
such Costs 05 aforesaid, and the some shall not be forthwith paid, then it shall be lawful for sucb Al-

derman or Aldermen, justice or Justices, and he and they is and are hereby required und empowered,

by Warrant or Warrants under his Hand and .‘^al or tlieir hands and Seals, to commit such Offender or

Offenders to Bie Common Gaol or House of Correction of the City, County or Place, there to remain

witliout Bail or Miunprize for any Time not exceeding Three Calendar Months, or until such Offender

or Offenders shall Iiave fully paid such Penalty or Penalties, and all Costs and Charges attending such

Proceedings os afbrcsaid, tu be ascertained by such Alderman or Aldermen, Justice or Justices, or shall

odtevwUe be discharged by due course of Law.
‘ L. And AAiiercai Offences may be committed against Uiis Act by Persons unknown to the Commis-

' aiqncrv, Collectors or other Officers appointed to nut the some in Execution;' Be it therefore further

fuaoted. That it shall be lawful for any of the said CommitisioneTS, or their Clerk or Clerks. Collectors or Pw w,«riog

other OtScers, or ai^ Constable or Offjcer of the Peace respectively, and such other Person or Prirsons as tranwent Of-

he or they sluiR edit ro his or their Assistance, without any Warrant or other Authority tlran this AcU to

ftcize and detain any such unknown Person or Persons as shall commit any such Offence or Offences, and

;'to Jahe.him^ her dr Uiem before any Alderman or Justice of the City, County or Place where such Offence

^e comtuitted, or such Offenifer orOffenden shall be seized and opprehended, and such Alderman

or JutUcc shoU ami be is hereby required to proceed aitd act with respect to such Offender or Offenders

.
Mcoriling'tu’ Aelhroiislons oFt^ Act.

‘

4 D 2 LI. And
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ExUnding Ibe

t^roviaicoM of
Ute (bimar Act*
to Ihis Act.

I ft 2 C.4. c. xlfil.

LI. And be it further enacted, Tlint if an^ Penton or Person* shall think himself, herself or tbemscivei
aggrieved b; any Thing done in pursuance of tliie Act, and for which no particular Mode of Hekcf hath
been alreedy appointed, such Person or Persons may appeal, if the Cause of such Appeal ahall arise in the

City of London, to the Justices of the Peace for the said City at their General or Quarter Sesaions, to be
holdcn for the said City of London i or if the Cause of Appeal shall arise within the County of Middlaes,
to the Justices of the Peace at their G«>eral or Quarter Sessions, to be holden for the said County of
iiiddUtei, within Three Calendar Months next after such Cause of Complaint shall arise, unle« the same
shall arise within Ten Days preceding such Sessions, in which Case such Appeal may be brought at the

Second Sessions after such Cause sh^ arise ; and the said Justices are hereby authorized and required

to take Cognizance thereof, and to hear and determine such Complaint or Complaints ; and shall and
may, if fticy see Cause, vacate or set aside the Conviction or Convictions, and set the Parties at Liberty,

or otherwise may rathy or confirm the same, with such Costs as to them in their Discretion shall seem
reasonable; and to levy by their Order or Warrant such Costs so awarded, by Distress and Sale of the
Goods end Chattels of the Person or Persons who shall refuse to pay the same ; and for want of sufficient

Distress, to commit such Person or Persons to the Cominon Gaol tor the said City of London or County
of Middlesex ibr any Time not exceeding Three Calendar Months, or until Payment of such Costs : Pro-
vided always, that the Person or Persons so appealing as aforesaid shall, and he, the and they are hereby
required to give Notice in Writing of such ms, her or their Intention of bringing or prosecuting such
Appeal, Fourteen Days before the said General or Quarter Sessions, and shall before such Notice given
enter Into a Rec(^i»nce before One or more Alderman or Aldermen of the Ci^ of London, or Justice
or Justices of the Peace for the said County of Middlesex, in the Sura of Twenty Founds, with two suffi-

cient Sureties in the Sum of Ten Pounds each, witli Condition to prosecute su^ Appeal, and to pay all

Costa in case such Appeal shall be determined against the Party or Parties so appealing.
Lll. And be it further enacted. That the said recited Acts, and all and every the Powers, Autiiorities,

Provisions, Ilegulations, Privileges, Penalties, Furfeitures, Matters and Things whatsoever therein con-
tained, so ffir as the some are not altered, repealed or otlicrwise provided for, sltall extend and be con-
strued to extend to operate and be in fttll Force and Effect with reject to all Sates and Assessments to

be made, and Matters and Tilings to be done, or which may arise in the Execution of this Act, us ftilty and
effectually as if the same and every of them, and every Pail thereof, were repeated and re-enacted in this

Act, and were made Part tliercof; and the said recited Acts and this Act shall, as to all Matters and
Things wliatsoever (except as aforesaid), be construed as one Act.

Llll. And be it further enacted. That the Charges and Expence* of obtainmg and passing this Act
ahall be defi^yed by and out of the Rates to be raised by virtue of the said rccitA Acts and this Act.

LIV. And be it further enacted. That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act; and
shall be judicially taken Notice of os sudt by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

Cap. cxv.

An Act to alter, amend and enlarge the Powers of the several Acts passed for more effectually supply-
ing with Water the Inhabitants of the Town of Manchester and Sal^rd, in the Parish of Manchester in

the County Palatine of Lancaster. [27th June 1828.]

See5IG.S.
c.elxri.

596.3.
c Ixxziii.

556.3. c.xi.

Cap. cxvL

An Act to amend several Acts for erecting a Bridge over the River Thatnts, ftom the City of London to

the opposite Bank in the I^ish of Saint Saviour in the County of Surrey. [27tli June 1823.]

[Pomer Tolls repealed and new ones granted.^
58G.9. o.txnU. IG.4. e.xllx.

Cap. (

An Act for building a Church or Chapel of Ease in the Hamlet ofPar Town ajsAPaiisii ot Huddersfield,

in the West Riding of the Conner of York. [27th June IS23.]

Cap. cxviii.

An Act for extinguishing Tithes, and customary I^ymenti in lieu of Tithes, and all Demands for Easier

Offerings, within the London or City Liberty of Saint Andrew Holbom in the City of London ; and tor

making Compensation in lieu thereof. [27th ,/um 1823.]

Cop. cxix.

506 .3. An Act to enlarge the Powers of the Gas Light and Coke Company, and to amend several Acte passed ii

Qaner.soth tiie Reign of His late Majesty relating to the said Company. r«ih ./«»» ino^

'

April >613, 54G.9.c.cxTi. 90G3. c.lxxzriL 99G.3 czz. reeiwd.

i^ihJiiMt 1823-1
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Cop. CXX.

C. cxx.—-cxxiv. 573

An Acl fo» repairing the Roadi from Oidrmn GnU in Poph/m Lane to the City of ff'htc/iaaer, and from 330 .2. e.so.

the «aid CHy throng Hitrtiey to Ckaniiler't Forti, 100 from Ffnrsley aforesaid to tiio Turnpike Road at 2G3. c.sT.

Jtomeep, and from nie Hundred at Romtej/, tlirough Ckilworth, to the River at Svathlingy in the Ctnmty 5G.s. e.S5.

oT Southaem^on ; and from tho said Turnpike Road at Rtmtty, through Ringtnood in the said County, to
tha n( ta\ TOV.t. t .IMS'! 41G.a.U.n.

LoHgkiem Bridge and Winkomt Minder i the County ofDofrrf. (a)

[.Vctc Tntdeet^

[S7tkA«lS53.:
pMled.

pD««n OT3G.4. c.iat^. nundMtoihifAct.

S3GJ-C.51.
tS0.3.e.8e,
420.3. c.lzi.

33C.2.e.4l.
SlO.S.c.89.
430.3. e.axviii.

all ivpcaln).

PowOT of

SG.4.ClS«.
ed 10 ihil Act.

Cep. exxi.

An Act for more cfTectnally repairing the Roads leading from a Place called the IVeltk Harp, in the

Totrnship of5tonnai/in tlie County of Stafford, to Stone Bridge, and from Cattle Brouncieh toBiming-
ham in tboComlj o( fFarwiek. (A) ^87th>/«ne 1823.]

[iVno Trustees^
irict. PowCT of SG.4. e. 196. extended to ihiiAct, | S.

Cop. exxii.

An Act for repairing the Roads from the Borough of Tamworih in the Counties of Stafford and IFarwuJc,

to tlie Town of At/iby-dirda-ZoueJi in the County of Leiertter, and frOm Harrington Bridge (heretofore

Sawlei/Fer^) in the said County ofLeicetter, to a Turnpike Gate at or near the End of Swardiffe
Lane, leading to AMif-de-la^Zoueh aforesiud. (o) [37th June 18^.]

[JVew TViMfres.]

extend

Cap. cxxiii.

An Act to enlarge tlic Powers of and render more effectual certain Acts of the Twenty second ami Thirty ssG.S. c.47.

second Years of the Ke^of His Ma^sty King George the Second, and the Forty sixu Year of the Reign S2G.9. r.6.

of His late Majesty King George the ^ird, for the more easy and speedy Recovery of Small Debts within

tlic Town and Boroimh of Soulfimtrk, and the several Parishes and Places in the said Acts mentioned, ^
and to regulate the fees payable to the Court thereby established. [4th Juiif 1823.]

™>**"”*

Cap. exxiv.

An Act to allow further Time for the Completion of the Docks and other Works belonging to the
London Dock Company. [10th July 1833.]

‘ TTTHEIIEAS an Act was passed in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George .a* « g s.
‘ V T the Tliird, mtituled .-fn Act for making fVet Docit, Baton*, Cut* and other Work*,for the greater c.xj»a. 5
‘ Accommodation and Securiiu ^ Shiming, Commerce and Revenue teithia the Peri fff Lontmn, whereby it

' was enacted, that it should be lawful for the London Dock Company, and they were thereby required,
* within the ^ace of Seven Years from the passing of the said Act, to moke the Docks, Basons, £n-
‘ trances and other Works therein mentioned : And Whereas another Act was passed in the Forty fiiUi 43G.S. r.lwii.

' Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to alter and amend an Ad patted in the
‘ Fortieth Year ifthe Reign f Hit pretent Maiett^fbr maiing Wet Dock*, Baton*, Cult and other Work*
'for the greater Accomm^atum and Securitj/f Sapping, Contmerte and Revenue uiihin the Pori q^London,
‘ andfor extending ihePatotr* andPravmont fihe taid Act, whereby the Time limited by the said first

' mentioned Act for the Completion of tlie said Docks, Basons, Entrances and other Works, was extended
' for the Term of Five Years, to be computed from the Expiration of tlic said Term of Seven Y'ears : And 53G.9. c.«xlv,

* Whereas by anotlicr Act passed in the Fifty second Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled i l-

‘ An Adfor aUoviingfurther Timefor the Completion of the Docks, Entrances and other Work* and Build*
' ing* belonging to the London DocF Compaw, the Period limited by the said recited Act of the Forty fifth

‘ Year aforesaid for the Completion of tho Docks, Basons, Entrances, Cuts and other Works and Buildings
‘ authorixed to be made, erected and built by the said Company was extended to the Twentietli D^ of
' June One thousand eight hundred and fourteen : And AMiereas by another Act passed in the Jnfty 54G.s.c,s. $l.

‘ fourth Y'car of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Ad for enlai^Hg and amending the
‘ PotBer* and Provittont f the teveral Ad*for making the London Docks, the Ponod limited by the said
' recited Act of the Fifty second Year aforesaid for uie Completion of the said Docks, Basons, Cuts, £n<
* trances and other Worits and Buildings, was extended to the Twentieth Day of One thousand
' dght hundred and twenty: And Whereas by another Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the Reign 38C.s.c.lxO.

‘ «if His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to amend the teveral Act* passedfor making Wei Docks, Basons, 5 *
* C^s and other Works for the gnater Accommodation and Security f Shipping, Commerce and Revenue
‘ within the Port ^London, the Period limited ^ the said recited Acl of the fifty fourth Year aforesaid
* for the Completron of the said Docks, Basons, ^trances, Cuts and other W'orks and Buildings, was ex*
' tended to tlio Twentieth Day oijune in the present Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty
' t^M: And Wliercu the greater Port of the Docks, W'orks and Buildings, Entrances and Basons, autho*
* nzed to be erected, built and made under the said Acts, hsve been lung finished and in use; but the
‘ remaining Port thereof cannot be completed within the Period last mentioiied, end it is therefore neces*

sary
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‘ sary that such Period ehouid be further extended Mov H therefore please Your Majesty, that it may
be enacted, and be it enacted by the King’s meet Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
sent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcraporal, and Commons, in the present I^rliomcnt assembled, and by
the Authority of the same, lltat the Period limited by ibe said last recited Act of tlic FifH eighUi Year
aforesaid for the Completion of the Docks, Basons, Entrauccs, Cuts, Quays and Wharfs, and other Works
and Buildings authorized to be made, erected and built by the said London Dock Company under the

said several Acts, shall be and the same is hereby extended to the Thirty first Day One thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty six, and that all the Powers, Authorities, Provisions, Penalties, Forfeitures,

Clauses, Matters and Fhings, in relation to the making, building and completing all or any of tlie Ducks,
Basons, Entrances, Cuts, Quays, Wharfs and other Works and Buildings aforesaid, contained in any Act
made and now In force relating to the Completion thereof, shall be and remain and continue in full Force
and EITect. for the Purposes of the said several Acts and this Act. for the Completion of the Docks,
Basons, Entrances, Cuts, \Miarfs and otlicr Works and Buildings of the said London Dock Company,
during such furtiicr and extended Period as last aforesaid, as fully and effectually, in aii Hespects, and
to all Intents and Purposes, as if such furtlier and extended Period hod been given by the said recited

Act of the Fifty cightii Year aforesaid, and as if all such Powers, Autliorities, I^visions, Penalties, For-

feitures, Clauses, Matters and Tilings had been severally luid specially niid particularly ru-miacied in and
made part of this Act.

II. And be it enacted, That this .Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and shall be

judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being spcckillypleaded.

Cop. exxv.

An Act for altering tlic Time for holding General Annual Meetings for licensing Alehouses within the
County oi yiiddjkscxt and for auihorlsbg the Justices of the Peace for the said County to remunerate
High Constables. [lllli,/u/y 1823.]

' iIRREAS by on Act passed in the Third Year of the llcign of Ilis present Majesty, intituled AnW Act for amendinfi the Laxosfor rcgolating the Manner of lieenting Alehmaef in that Part of the
* United Kingdom culled Englantl, nndfor the more efflrtiially prewniinc Dieorders /Jua-ein, it a a* enacted,
‘ tliat from and after tiic passing of the said Act, all Gcnerul Annual Meetings of the Justices or Magia-
‘ trates, for the Ihirposc m granting Licences to sell Ale, Beer and other exciseable Liquors by Retail,
‘ as aell iu Cities and lon-ns Corporate as in all other Places within that Ptut of the United Kingdom called
' £ngiand, should be' held in the Month of ,S(y>/en)£cr in cacli and every Year, any local Custom or Usage to
' the coutrary thereof in ans-wise notwiihstanding ; but by a subsequent Clause of the said Act it wu.s
* declared, that nothing therein contained should extend, or be construed to extend, to alter tlic Time
‘ or Times of granting Licences for keeping Common Inns or Alehouses in the City of Laodon r And
‘ Whereas many ofthe ^TagUtrates acting in and for the several Divisions of ilte County ofMiddletex, being
‘ usually absent in the Month of Septmler from ihetr Residences in the said County, nnd therefore not
‘ able to attend such General Annual Meetings for licensing .Alehouses within the said several DKisions, it

* is desirable that the Time for holding such (icncral .Annual Meulitigs should be altered, so fur os relates
' to tbc several Divisions of the said County:’ May it theretbre please Your Majesty, that it may he coacted

;

and be it enacted by tbc King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tills present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the
same, Tliat it shut and may be lawful to and for the Justices of the Peace acting in and for the several

Divisions within tlic County of Middlesex, at their General I.icensing Meetings in and for the several

Divisions of the said County of Middlesex, which shall be held in the Month of Sepimber next after the
passing of tliis Act, to grant IJccnccs (in such Manner as hatli heretofore been used) to Persons to keep
Common Inns or Alehouses, end to sell Ale and Beer, and otlicr exciseable Liquors, within the said sercrai

Divisions, from the Tenth Da^* of October next ensuing until the FitUi Day of April then next ensuing,

and not fur any longer Term : and it shall also be lawful for the said Justices, at eacli of their

said Meetings in tlie Month of Smtember next, to appoint not leas than Tliree nor more than Four
Days between the Day of such Meeting and the Fifth Day of April then next ensuing (and as neatly
at equal Distances from each oilier as conveniently may be), for the Purposes for which such Sjiecial

Meetings are directed to be appointed and held by any Act or Acts now in force, instead of appwitit^
not less than Six nor more than Eight sucli Days for Special Meetings to be holdcn witliin tlie Year then
next following, Bud to hold such Special Meetings accordingly, (any Law, Statute or Usage lu the contrary
thereof notwitlistandingj

; and every licence to be granied, transferred or continued at aucli General
.Vnnual Meetings in S^emher next, or any such Special Meeting to be tlieu appointed, shall be go^,
valid and effectual, to all Intents and Purposes wliatsocver, until the said Fifth Day of April next after

the granting thereof, subject nevertheless, in all other respects, to the several Laws in force for the better
Kegulalion, Conduct and Management of Common Inna, Alehouses and Victualling Uousee.

II. And be h further enacted. That it sliail and may he lawful for the Commissionei's of Exess in

England for the Time being, and they are hereby required to receive and take, in respect of «U such
licences so to be granted in the Montii of Heptember next oiler ihe passing of this Act, and to expire- on
the Fifth Day of April then next ensuing as aforesaid. One Moiety or equal Ualffart only of’.tlie

Duties and Sums of Money directed to be raised, levied, collected and paid, for and upon ail licgBCCS to

be idcen out by Retailers of Beer, Ale, Cyder, Perry or Spirits, within Creat£ri(Mn, in nnd by >gi

8 passed
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passed in the Fifty sixtli Year of the Reign nf Hit late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act

Jor repealing tie Duiia payoWe./or Liceucet Jbr retaUiig Be^, Ale, Cpder, Perrp or Sjiiriit in Great
Britain, amdJOT u»po*ing other Duiiet in lieu thereeif.

tlL And be it further enacted, That from and after the said General Annual Licensing Meetings AlWr Srptm-
which shall be so held in the Month of Heptnaber neat after the {KUaittg of this Act, idi Geuerul b«n«ttJav
Annual Meetings of the said Justices for the Furiiose of grtuiting Licences w ml Ale and Beer, and other

exciseabie Liijuors by Retail, within the said several Uivisiuns of the said County, shall held in

the Month of March in each and every Year ; and the first of such Meetjngs to be holden in the Mouth
j), iIk Monufaf

of March next after the passing of this Act shall he deemed to be an Annual Meeting within the MarcbVatrlv,

Meaning of this Act and all former Acts in force relating to such Licences as aforesaid, although the Term Tor gnuHing'

of One Year al»»M not then have elapsed sincG the last preceding General Annual Meeting to be holden in 1*“®“**-

Septernber next as aforesaid ; and from and after such next General Annuel Licensing Meeting after the
passing of iliU Act as aforesaid, all Licences for keepiug any Conunon Inn, /Vlehouse or Victualling House
within the said several Divisions, granted at any other Time than in the Month of March yearly, shall he
null and void to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

IV. Frovided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat the same or the like Notices shall be given, and Kou'cm Tor

in the same or the like Manner and Form, of the General Annual Meetings to be held pursuant to ibis Mmingn m
Act in the Montli of March, as ore by the Laws now in force required to be given of die General for

Annual Licensing Meetings thereby required to be held in the Month of September in every Year.

V. And be it further enacted, That every Person to whom any Licence or Authority to keep a ^ *

Common Inn, Aleliouse or Victualing House, and to sell dierein Ale, Beer, Cyder, Perry or other

exciseable Liquors by Retail, widiin the said several Divisions of the said County, shall be granted, Rcccg-
transferred or continued after the passing of this Act, shall enter into such Recognizances as are re- Diuuc«<^;
qulred by the said Act of the Third Year of His present hbjesty, and sluill also be subject to sneh and SG.4.C.77.

die like Penalties as are imposed by the said Act, or any otlier Act now in force relating to such Srh.A. uJ
Licences or Authorities; and such Recognizances and Licences or Authorities shall be in the Forms
respectively presca’ibed by the i'chedtilcs to the said Act of the 'fliird Y'ear of the Reign of His prewnt by th*
Maj^^’, {except sn far ns it may be necessary to alter the same for the Purpose of conforming to the ^ Aci.

Provisions of tniM Act,) and all the other Provisions and Regulations contained in the said Act of the

Third Year of His present Majesty, or any other Act or Acts now in force relating to such Licences as

aforesaid, shall continue in force and appficable to the granting, transferring or continuing of Licences
pursuant to this Act, save and except so far os respects the Time of granting the same, watch is hereby

dtered.
VL And be it further enacted, That from and after the Month of September now next ensuing, no After Sepi«u.

licence or .Authority shall be granted to any Person whatsoever by the said Justices to retail Ale, Beer l*r

or other exciauablc Liquors in any House or Place wliich shall not have been used for such Purpose or

Purposes, by virtue of a Licence which shall hove been granted at a preceding General Annual Meeting ivtun Tor a
’

of toe said Justices, unless the Person intending to apply for such Licence or Authority shall give llouw not li-

Notice in Writing to the Clerk or Clerks to the Justices at simh Genera] Mcetingii Three Calendar cen^ u « pre-

Montlis prior to the General Annual Meeting of the said Justices of the Peace for granting Licences wtlins ^"”'1

for the Place in which the House shall be situated for which such Licences shall be applied for, and
sliall affix or cause to be affixed ILree Copies of suclt Notice, written in a fair and legible Hand, on the t*
principal Door, or most conspicuous Fort of the House for which such Licence is intended to be applied giit'D to the

for, and on the Door of the Church of the Parish in which such House shall be situated, on Yhr« fhrk u> Cw
several Days within the Months nf or December, between the Hours of Ten of the Clock in

the Forenoon and of Four of the Cluck in the Afternoon, and between each of which Days of affixing

such Notices tlic .Space of Seven Days or more Nhall elapse ; which Notice, and the Copies thereof so j^veud.
to be affixed, shall be signed by the lAirty interested in .such House, and intending to make such Ap-
plication as aforesaid, or Ids, )icr or their Agent thereunto authorized : and every such Notice shall

state and set forth the Situation of the said House in a true and particular ^Tanner, together with the

Rate uf Building thereof, where any such Hate or Building exists or is prescribed, and the Name, Place

of Abode and Description of the Party so applying, and also the Name and Place of Abode of tbe

Person proposed to be licensed therem ; and every Licence to be granted to sell Ale, Beer or other

Liquors hr Retail, in such new House or other Place, not having been used for any of the Purposes

aforeiiaid by virtue uf a Licence granted the preceding Year, without such previous Notice liaving been

given as aforesaid, shall be void to all Intents and Purposes: lYovidcd neverdieless, that such Notices

to be given and published in the Months of November or December os aforesaid, shall be in lieu of and
not in addition to the Notices for the like Purpose heretofore required to he given and published in the

Months of Ally or J«ae.
*

‘ VII. And tVhereaB the Popidation of the Parish of Saint Pancrat in the County of Middletrx, si. Fsoenu
• within the said Hundred of OstulstOH, is greatly increased, and now consists of Seventy five thousand drwprf »

‘ Inhabitants and upwards, and it would tend to the better preventing of Disorders in AlehousM, Inns
• am! Victuullmg Houses within the said Parish of Saint Pancrat, if the said Parish were created a
separate District of Division widiin the said Hundred and County, fur the Purposes of die several

• Acts of Parliament now in force with respect to the granting and transferring of Licences to Persona
' keeping or desiring to keep Alehouses, Inns and Victualling Houses, and with respect to Certificates

‘ to be gtvea respecting such Persons, mid all other Matters appertmning to the gmitmg, transferring
• or
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‘ or coniiiraing of such Licences Be it therefore further eiuctetl, That ihim and after the passing of
this Act, the said Parish of Sami Pancras shall be and be deemed to be, and the same is hereby made and
constituted, for the Purposes aforesaid, a separate and dutinct District and Division, ond shall be, form

and constitute a new Division of the Hundred of Ouuit/on, within the said CounQr, and shall be described

by the Name and Style of “ The Safaf Pancrat Division of the Hundred of Owtltton in the County of

jifiddletes."

V'm. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of the

said County of Middletex, as well at such of the Days fixed and ap^inted at their last General
Licensing Meedns, for their Special Meetings in pursuance of an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the Thirty seconiTYcar of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Hiird, intit^ed An Act to

amend to much^ Two Acfi patted in the Txoeniu tixlh and Twenty ainm Years the Reign tjf Hit tale

Majesty King George the Second, at relates to ine licensing of Alehouse Keepers and Victuallers s aud Jar
better repdating Alehouses, and the Manner^granting such Licences ib futurCt and also qf granting

Licences to Persons teUine (Vines to be drani in their Houses, as are now to come, as also at their

General Meetings to be hoTden in die Month of September now next ensuing, and in the Month of March
in the Year next following, and in the same Month of March in each succeeding Year, and also at

their Special Meetings, to be appointed at such General Meeting and hcld_ pursuant to such Ap>
pomtmeot, to meet at tlie Place called “ Saint Pancras Female Chanty School,” in the Hampstead Road,

within the said Parish of Saint Pancras, or at such other Hace or l^aces within the said Parish os

the smd Justices shall from time to time direct and appoint, and then and there to do and transact all such

Business relative to the granting, transferring and continuing of Licences for keeping Alehouses, Inns

and Victualling Houses within the said new Division, as shalll>e necessary or proper to be done pursuant

to the Acts of Parliament relating to Licences now in force and this Act, and to proceed therem in the

same Manner, and with all the same Powers and Authorities, as the said Justices might otlierwise proceed

at any Place or Places within (he Hundred of OssuUton heretofore used or app^ted to be used for

holding such General and Special Meetings respectively-
* IX And Whereas it is expedient that Magistrates in the ConuniBUon of the Peace for the County of

‘ Middleset, assembled in Quarter Sessions, should liave Power to order Remunerations for the Chief or
‘ High Constables of the respective Hundreds or Divisions within the said County, for meritorious Ser-
' vices, the better to induce respectable Persons to act in that Office Be it therefore further enacted,

Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Magistrates in

Quarter Sessions or General Sesuons, or any Adjournment thereof from time to time assembled, to order

sudi Payments from time to time to be maile to the Cliief or High Constables of the several Hundreds
and Divisions of the said County, out of the County Rates, as the said Magistrates shall from time to

time tliink fit and proper, re^d being liad to the Extent of the Dudes and ^rvices which eacli s^ratc
Chief or High Constable shdl have p^onned, or may be liable to be called on to perform In the Bxecu>
tion of his said Office of Chief or High Constable ; and all such Payments shall be paid by the Treasurer

of the sdd County, and shall be allowed in his Account or Accounts.
X. And be it further cnactc^ That the Costs and Expcnces of preparing, obtaining and p^ng this

Act, and all other Charges incident or relating tiiereio, wall be paid by the Treasurer of (he said County
of Middlesex, out of the first Monies which shall be in his Hands on account of the County Rates.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

Cap. exxvi.

An Act for the better Government of the City of Limerick, and the due Appropriation of the Public

Revenues thereof. [18th July 18^3
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PRIVATE ACTS,

PltlSTED BP THE KING'S PRINTER.

-1ND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN EVIDENCE.

N.B. To each of ihete AcU it annexed a Claute in the Forntjoliowing .•

And be ii further enacted. That this Act shall be printed by the several Priuters to the King's Most
“ Excellent Majeatv, duly authorized to print the Statutes of the United Kingdom

; and that a Copy
“ thereof 80 printed by any of tlicm, shall be admitted os Evidence thereof by ^ Judges, Justices and
“ others."

Cap. 1.

Act for inclosing certain Lauds in the Parish of Crovdon in the County of Svrrcv.

IlSthitfarcA 1823.]

Cap. 2.

Ad Act for vesting the settled Estates of Thomat Molpneux Seel Esquire, in

Trustees to be sold, and for laying out the Monies to arise by such Sales

convenient and compact Estate, to be settled to the same Uses.

the County of Lanuuter, in

m the Purchase of a more
[2d Map 1823.]

Cap. 3.

An Act for iodosing Lands is the Tonoslun or Quarter of OuUon, in the Parish of fVigton in the County Se« 41G.3.

of Cumberland. [2d j'i/ay 1823.]

[^AUotmeals in lieu Tithe*, § 34. Money to be paid where AUotmenis are insuffixientfrtr remunerating the

Tithe (kenert, § S3. Jte/uting, ^e.topoy such Money, DUtreu, S;c, ^ 36- Prenito for Vicarial lUghlt,

\ 37. M'hen and in xchat Manner Tithes to cease, § 38.]

Cap. 4.

An Act for dividing, inclosing and improviiw a certain Moor or Open Pasture called Hawdon Field SvcsiG.S.

otlierwise Brofixn Jlfoor, in uie Parish of l^rden in the County of Northumberland. [2d May 1823.]

Cap. S.

An Act to amend an Act made in the Forty second Year of Reign of His late Majesty King George 4SG.3. e. slU.

the Third, for dividing, allotriug. inclosing and appropriating the Commons, Waste Groundis and Sec-ilG.3.

Mosses, within the Manor or Township of Egion with Neudand, in the Parish of C7tier#fo?i, in the U-R- c-'®-

County Paladne of Lancaster. [12th May 1823.3

Cap. 6.

An Act for inclosing Lends in the Parish of North Burton 'othenrUe Cherry Burton in the East Riding
of the County of York, [12ch May 1823.]

[Reefer's Glebe Lands to be Jeaced and laid ti^ther, § 527. Pmverfor the Rector to gnini Leases, } 84.

Leases becoming vmd before Ei^ration of Term, Reefer may wtfA Consent of the ArclSisfiop grant a netu

Lease, S(c, ^ S3.

Cap. 7.

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of RyfoN in the County of J>HrAa»r. [23d May 1823.] Str ilG.s.

^AUatment to Rector
<ff Rylon w lieu Tithes, ^ Ifl. Allotment to said Rector for a Cemetery far the

Township q/" fVinlalon, ^ 17* Powerfor said Iteetar to jwreiose the Rights of/MfeneonimoR, and to sell ‘

his Allotments, i§ 25, 26. And to lease AUoiJHents, § 27. Reefer's .-Ulotments, Src. to be fenced, I 28.]
4Geo. IV. +E
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Cap. 8.

See 41 G.3. ^ for incloaing Lands In tbe Parishes of Thante and Sydenham Id die CouDtv of Oxford.

Ca'lA%IS23.]
[AUatneiUt lo the Rector and Vicar Jar Glebe and Common Rights,

^ 25. Allotment to the Impropriator
mid Vicar for Tithes, § 26. Allotment lo the In^ropriator and Vicar to be apportioned, § 27. tVhen
Tithes maae lo cease, § S3. AUntments to Impropriator and I'icar, IfC. lo be Jencta at the general Icwnee,

§ 2D. Proprietors not having s^cieut Open Lanils, tfe, lo mitie Compeimtioii in j\/onr^ for their Tithes,

J SO. PwxerJor TenantsJitr Life, ^c. of old fndosures lo charge their Estates with a towpensatioHjm
idhu, § 31. Compeiuation Jbr Tithes may be made out ofold inclosed Lands, $ 32.]

Cap. 9.

See 41 0.3. An Act for inctosine Lands within die Townships or Diyisions of Whiltoell and Selside, Stelsmi-rgh and

63
Crook, in die Parish oC Kirhby in Kendal b the County of tVestmorland. [23d j\foy 1823.J

[Curate of Crook may lease his Allatmenls.']

Cap. 10.

An Act for settline and securing Ports and Portions of the Lond.s and Bc^ny of Invtrmay in (he County
of Perth, to and in favour of Alexander Hepburn lielshes Esquire, and the Series of Iwirs entitled to

take by certain Deeds of Entail made by Barbara Hepburn and odicrS] and Sir Patrick H^urc
iVurro^y, and under the Conditions and Limitations contained therein : and for vesting in lieu thdreof

the Barony and Estate oi' Blackcastle in die Counties of Haddington and Berwiei, in tlic said Alesinder
Hepburn Belshcs, and his Heirs and Assigns, in Fee Simple. [30th May 1623.]

Cap. 11.

An Act for efiectioe an Excliangc between the Provost and Scholars of the King's College of Blessed
Mary and Saint Nicholas of Cambridge, and the Muster or Keeper, Fellows and^holors of the Col-
lege or Hull commonly called Clare Ha/I in the University of Cambridge. [30di May 1823.]

Cap. 12.

430.S. e.csiiii. <Vn Act to amend and enlarge the Powers and Provisions of an Act of His lute Majesty King George
die Tliird, for inclosing ami improving Beam Heath in the Townsliip of Ahastoa, in the Parish of

Nantndch, in the County l^Intino of Chester. [50th May 1823.]

[Trustees appointed.'}

Cap. 13.

.An Act to enable the Reverend Richard Buck Clerk and Margaret his Vi'ifc, and the Survivor of them,

to grant Leases of a Moiety of the Cool Mines mthiu the Estates devised by the Will oiJahn Hull
deceased, in the County oi Lancaster. [17tli June 1823.]

Cerp. 14.

An Act for exchanmiig an Estate in the C«unty of IViUs, whereof Jtdin Bidduluh Esquire and Augusta
his Wife, and Philh Jones Elsquire and Sartw his Wife, have joint Power of Disposition, for Estates

in tlic Counties or tVarwick and IVoraster, settled by die Will of ^rah Richards, in Trust for the

tame Parties and their Children. [17di June 1823.]

Cap. 15.

An Act for efiectuating an Exchange of an Estate in the FHrish of Stone in the County of Stafford, (to

which Ann Vnrit, an Infant, is entitled in Tad), for an Estate of greater A’olue, belonging to J^n
Wilkes Unett and Elixabeih his Wife, and Letiice Vnat. [17th June 1823.]

Cap. lh‘.

An .Act for confirming certain Exchanges made by Sir George Thomas naronct, deceased, and George
IVhite Thomas Esquire, deceased, of Estates at Yapton, IVatbertan, Madehurst, Biljiam and ('limping,

in the County of Sussex. [lyth June 1823.]

Cap. 17.

Au Act for efieedng an Exchange between die Right Honourable Henry Hall Viscount Gage, and the
Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of the Holy Trinity of Chuhtsler, of Estates in the County
of Sussex. [l~di June 1823.J
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Cap. 10.

An for enabling the President, Vice PrcMcltnitf, Tressurer end Memboi^ of the Philantbrc^ic 4SG.s.c.csUr.

Society to purc^e irom tlie other PorKona entitled thereto the Land* and Here*
dituojcnts in the Parbli of Suinl Gevrge (he Mari^, SouI^iMtrii-, in the County of 4Snrr^, upon which
they have erected a Chapel, Buildings and otiicr Works, and such other Land adjoining thereto as

may be rcniurcd for the l^rposes of their Charity' ISSS.]

Ci^l9.

An Act to empower tJte dodge* of the Court of Sesaon to take an Account of tlie Debt* and Bordens
affecting, and that may be made to affect, the entailed Estate of in the Counties of Fi^
and Prri/< : and to sell the sold Estate, or such Rut thereof as shall be sufficient to ducharge the

said Debts and Burdens. [17th June 1823.3

Cfl;i. 20.

An Act for vesting in Trustees an Estate in the I^rish of rAirvr/y in the County of Berh, devised in

strict Sculcnieiit by the Will of fyUliam C.avel Esquire, deceased, and aftem-ards contracted to be
sold by liim, in order to effvciuale the Sale tiicreof, agreeably to such Contract. [17th Juve 1823.]

Cap. 21.

-\n Act for exclianging certain Parts of the Estates devised hr the Will of the late Sir lyUlJam Gtiue See «G.a.

Baronet, in strict ^ttlcinent for certain other Estates in the County of Gloucetler ; and for vesting

Mher Parts of the said Estates in Trustees, to be sold for paying off tncumbrances, nod for other

Purposes. [17ll> JuTte 1823.]

Cap. 22.

An .Vet for aqlhorizing the Investment of Monies belonging to the Infant Sons of Sir Samuel RomiU^
deceased, in tlicPurchascuf certain Parts of his Daughters .Share of his Real Estate, to bcoooreycdto
Trustees upon certain Trusts. [27tli ^une 1823,]

Cap. 23.

An Act for inclosing Lands within the Manor of Congertton otherwise Caneetim, in tlie County of
Leiefster.

'

[27th ./««e 1823.]

[.•lUolmenti lo the Retion and VicaT Jot Glebe and Common Right*, and fbr Tithes, }} 2S, 24. When
Tithes made to cease, $ 23. Appurtiosment tjthe AllotmrnI

J

ot l'ilhes,^2G, Proprietors not haieMgsiifficient

Land, to make Compentaiion tn Monep in lieu of Tithes, ^ 27- THhe Allotments to be jtneed off bp Pru^
prietors nj Estatrj, ^ 28. Allotment Residue, f 29. AUutments to bdttup to same Parishes as the Lands
in respett iff xcfiich they are made, fj 30 Power for Reriors and Fiear to lease tieir jlUolmeals, § 39.

Hois Leases at Rack Rent eschanged arduchargeiljrom Tithes »uid^/o erase, § 40.]

Cap. 2*.

.Vn Act for vesting Part of tlie Estates devised by the Will of Thomas Viscount fVenlwotth in Trustees,

upon Trust to sell the same to the Right llnnourable Richard fVilUam Penn Earl Hosee. and to apply

tile Money arisugfroin the Sole tiicreof in the Purchase of other Estates in the Counties ofLereedrr and
IVarwick, or otic of them, to be settled to the subsisting Uses of the said Will. [4tb July 1823.]

C<7>. 25.

.Vd Act to amend on Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of tlie Reign of His late Maiesty King George ^0.3. c.39>

the niird, intituled An Act for vesting certain Pieces or Parcels
ff

Land and other HereditamefUs,

betonginglo Sidney Sussex Cmlege in the University ff Cambridge, ni TmAeesJor Sole, with Powers to

lease on FinOtSndJbr applying the Purchase iVoniM, and Monies do atisejhm Pines, in Manner therein

inriilioiifd. ’ [itfi ./e/y 1823,]

Cap.2Ti.

.Vn Act to enable tbe Trustees of the Will of the late Sir fVilliam East Baronet, deceased, and Tenants
under the 8ce of Canterbury, to join in Grantt of Building and Reiioiriiie Lease* witli tlie Archbishop
of CanyerAtiry for the Time being, of Lands in Lamielh Marsh, held under the said See.

[4lh July 1023.]

Cap. 27.

All Act for empowering tlic Judges of the Court of Session in Scotland to sell certain Parts of the See i9G.fi.

Denninium Dtnxtum or Superiority of the Entailed Estate of Park in the Coun^ of Banff, presently r-se-

belonging to Thomas Goraon Esquire of Pork, and to apply the ftice to be obtained for tlie same in
sOG.fi. e.fil.

the Payment of the Debts affecting tlie said &tate> [4th July 1823.]

4 £ 2
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. CqfcSS.
^.s. C.5S. cbsn^ing the Site of tin (tt Sn^iebi h) the County of York, founded by the Kighi

MB 1. C.AR Honoorable GiUtM Earl of Shreutburyi and fbr the better Regulation of the Afihira of tfut CfaBrity.

Pr. ^tcd. [10th yu/y I823.J

/ 1
.. O51. SB.

An Act for vesting Fort of the Estates devised by the Will of Edward Mynort Esquire, situate in the
Counties of &i^rd and Leicater, in Trustees upon Trust to sdl the same

; and for laying out the
Monies arising from such Soles in the Purchase of more convenient Estates, to be settled to the same
Uses. [10th July 1823.]
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PUBLICK GENERAI. ACTS, 4“ GEO. IV.

* S^ifia that the Act rtialta excitishelif fo Jrtlantl.

ACTSofPuliameni, enabling True* Beer, encouraging the Coiuumpunn and rcgulaling the Jurudiction

tees or Commissioners under, to of, and amending the La«-» for of Inferior.Contmisaaries Cap.^TT

meet and carrv such Acts into securingthoExciBeDutiesthcre* Compostiions for Tithes, ectablislting

Execution, altnougli they may on • • - Cap. 51 for a limited Tune
not have met according to the Benefit of Clergy, extending to several Confirmations, for the better granting

Directionsof such Acts Cap. 35 Larcenies - • * .53 of - - - . yg

Agents, for tlie better Protection of - — allowing to Persons Convicts, authorizing the temporary

il«e Property of Merchants, Ac. convictedofccrtainFelonics Si Removal of, from the General
intrusted to • • 83 Bisliop and Archdeacons in India, es* Penitentiary • > 3‘i

America and the West Indies, and loblishin^ Pensions of - 71 - ' (Male), under Sentence of

other I^rts ofthe World amend. Bombay, esublSiung a Court of Judi* Transportation, authorizing the

ing Act for regulating tlie Trade caturc at ... 71 Employment of, at Labour, in

between ... 2 Bounties on Sailed Provisions and Silk tlie Colonies • > 1-7

.Apprentices, regulating the Number Manufactures exported, grant* Conway River, vesting in Commis-
of. on board British Merchant ing - • . • 39 sionersthc Bridgeanuw building

Vessels - • - 25 Bridges over the Menai Straits and over the same * • 7+— increasing the Power of River Conway, vesting in Com- Cork (County),dividing.rorthc holding

Magistrates in Cases of 29.34' misaioners, &c. * • 74 of additional General Sessions

.Appropriauon of Supplies 6.21.100 Brimstoneusedin making Oilof Vitriol therein ... *yy

.'Vrais, continuing Acts for preventing or Sulphuric Acid, continuing Counties f<ir the Payment of tlie Pttblic

improper Persons from having Act allowing Drawback of Cus- Officers of - - *
I S

*14 toms on • *39 County Treasurers, regulating the

Army, annual Act for Payment of 13 Election, and securing the Per-

.Rates to Innkeepers fur quarter- Capital Felonies, enabling Courts to fonnance of the Duties of *33

ing • . - • 20 abstain from pronouncing Sen- Courts of Justice, limiting the Ex-

ArtiHcers, enlarging the Powers of tence of Death in cert^ 48 pence of certain Ih'occcdings

Justices in determining Com- Capital Punishments, rqiealing certain, in • - - -

plaints between, and their Mas- andprovidingotlicrPuniahnienls Courts of Law, empowering Cummis-

ters - « - 34 in lieu thereof - • ‘46 sioners to inquire into the Forms

.'Assaults with Intent to Commit Rob- Carriages, repealing Duties and Taxes of IVocess, and the Course of

bery, puiiisliing Persons guilty on - - - *9 Appeals from the Court of Scs-

of - - • 5-1- carrying Lime for Manure, cions to the House of Lords 8.5

Assessed Taxes on Mole Servants, explalmng General Turnpike Creditors, continuing Act for remler-

Horscs, Carriages and Dogs, Act relative to Toll on • 16 ing the Payment of, more equal

repealing . . *9 Chancellor of tlie Exchequer, regu- and expeditious - K
repealing certain, lating the Appointment of, and Customs, cunsobdating the several

and reduci^ otliers - 11 swearing into Office • *7 Boards of - 2^
— allowing Persons to Chancery (Court of), for the better - - repealing certain, and grant-

compoundfor,fortJie Remainder Administration of Justice in • ing others in lieu thereol, and

of Periods limited by former *61 regulating the Collection of the

Acts, and for giving kelief in — - — — granting od- 69
certain Cases • • 45 ditional Stamp Duties on Pro- — on Brimstone used for making

.Attomiesjannual Indemnity Act for 1 ceedings in ... *7$ Oil ofVitriol, or Sulphuric Acid,
Cliaritable Loan Societies, amending conunuiag Act allowing Draw-

Bank of England, confirming Agree- tlie Laws concerning - *32 back of - - 39

ment made with, by the Trus- Church Rates (collecting), and Church
teesforapportioninethe Burthen Lands (Improvement of), Damages for malicious Injuries to Pro-

occasioned by tlieMiiitn^ and amending Laws concerning P^Tty, facilitating the Recovery

Naval Pensionsjimd Civil Mper- *86 of - - - *73

arumatiems - • -22 Churclics, building additional, in the Dogs, repealing Duties and Taxes 00

Barilla imported. Duties on, repealed, Highlands and Islands - 79 *9

ondotheraimposed in lieu there- Commercial Credit, amending .Acts for Dublin to Howth, vesting Road from,

of •• - - 44 the Support of - - *42
1

in Commissioners - 74
to defer the Commencement of Comrnissaries (Court of), of EiBn- ^ Dumbarton and I-anark (Counties) rec-

thc Duties and Drawbacks on 57 burgh, regulating and altering I tifying Mistake in .Act, relating
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INDEX to the Pnblick General Acts, 4“GEO^IV.,
to tlic Application of ci’rfoin

Excliot^uer Bills, for looJting

aiul Bridges in the Counties of |:

I^anark and Dunibartoa Can. 10

Duties of Customs, repealing certain,

_n Barillu imported, repealed,

and others grunted in lieu thcre-

Cap. 10 Exclicquer Bills, iwiiing, for buUuiiv

„ , ^ &c. of Gaols

nnd granting otlicrs in Itcii ICxcrse, consolidating the several BoareU

ihcrcoT • - C9
]

of - . 50
— Duties on Beer, aptending the

Laws for securing - 51
— Spirits distilled from
Corn or Grun in Scotland and— to defer the Com-

menccTucnt of the Duties and

Dcnwbacks on • 57
-- (ioods imported or exported

in Foreign Vessels, regulating

Duties on - 77
Goods, tlic Manufacture of

Great Britain and Ireland re*

AcctiTclj', imported into and
from, repeals, and othen
grojited in lieu thereof 2G, SO

— payohlo in Ireland,

nutliorixing the Hcduction of,

in certain Coses - (>6

pavabtc in Ireland,

repealing anil groutiug others

in lieu mcreof, equal to those

payable in Great Britain

Sugar, Tobacco, Snuff, Fo-

reign Spirits, and .Sweets; and

on Pensions, Offices and Per-

sonal Estate^ continuing An-
nual • - - 3

t India Company, consolidating and
amending Laws tenting tn

Trade, from and in l^uces

within the Limits of the Cliarter

of
- consolidating and

jimponation and Espnrlalion. outluiri,c«

log the Reduction of the Duties
payable on, in Ireland Cap. fid—

' r/j>caliiig

the several Oatics and Draw-
backs on, payable in Ireland,

and CTantiiig others in lleii

thereof - - 72
"'orcign

Ireland, and upon Licences for

making such Spirits, &c. 94

Factors, for the better Ihotcciion of

the Property of Merchants eu.

trusted to • 8f

Frin tie se, altering and amending tiie

Laws relating to the Interment

of - - .52

Feinnics, allowing the Bencht of Clergy
to certain • 54

Fines and Forfeiture*, to amend Act for

the more speedy Return and
levving nf - 37

Foreign Snips or Land Forces, extend-

ing Prir.e Acts to Captures made
by, in conjunctimi with liis Mu-
jesty’s Shijis or I-aiid Forces 65

Frame-breaking, repealing Capitol Pu-
nishment for, and providing

other Punislimeat in Imu there-

of W
Gaols, authorizing the Issue of Exche-

quer Bilis for Qutliling, &c. 63— cuosoliduting the Laws relating

to - - - 64
Grand Juries, regulating the Amount

^ I

of IVesenuncnts by - *43

amendiug Laws for punishing
,

Mutiny and Desertion of Offi-
|

Hempen Manufactures, amending Acts
;gulaiing - -10

cgnlatinp *lJ0

cers and Soldiers in Ute .Service

of: and aulhorixing Soldiers and
Stiiioni in the E^i Indies to

I Holyhead, vesting in Commissionuit the

Harbour ofsend and receive l.cttera at a
.

reduced Rate nf Postage 31 llurses, repealing Dudes and Taxes
Election and Uctum of Members of

. Parliament, for Counties of

Cities and Counties of Towns,
amending and consol idatiug

Laws concerning

let for trUTcIling, repealing Du-
ties un, and granting others in

lieu thereiif

Exchequer, (Chancellor of,) regulating

the Appointment of, and swear-

ing into Office • *7 \ Howili,

- (Court of^) for the better

*55
I

Houses of Correction, consolidating

and amending tlic Laws relating

Adminifitmtion ofJustice <

Equity Side of *70

S
—anting uddi-

utie* on Pm-
j

ccedit^ in - *78
i

ExclMaer BuJs, raising s£20,000,000
by - - 4’—

issuing, &c.j£14.700,000

,

100
I

. — rectifying Mistake m
,

Act relative to the Application i

of certain, for making Hoads I

Iinportaiiou of Ckjoda, rcsiwcdvely

^lanufaclure of Great Britain

and Ireland, into cither Country
from the other, repeolIngDuties,

Ac. on - - 26
- and Exportadon of certain

Excisable AriicJes, the Produce
or Manufacture of Great Britain

and Ireland respeedvoly, into

and from either Country Irom
and to the other • so

Vessels, rcgulatbg Dude
Indemnity Act, onnuid - I

India, for dciraying the Charge of Re-
tiring Pay, Pensions, &c. of HL«
Jlajesty’s Forces serving in ; lor

establishing the Pensions of
the Bishop, Archdeacons and
Judges; for regulating Ordiun-

doos : and for estomishing n

ourt uf Judicature at Boiiibav

71
Innkeepers, fixing Rates to. for quar-

tering Soldiers • - ^
InsuF rccdons, continuing Acts for the

Suppression of - - *.58

Joint Tenon^, to discourage the grant-

ing oTLcasct, in - - *36

Judges in India, eslablisliing Pensions

of . . . . 71

Ju-sriec, for the belter Adniinlstraiion

of, in the Court of Chancerv
•61

- for the better .administration of.

on tbc Equity Side of die Court

of Exchequer - - *70
for the better Administration

of, in Kew South VVoles nnd
Van Diemen's l.nnc! - U6

Justicca, enlarging Powers uf, in de-
termining Complaints between
Masters and Servants, and be-

tween Maslerii.Apprcndceii, Ar-
tificers and others - 54
- of the Quorum, amending
7Geo.3. reapecdiig - 57

King, (Tlie), concerning the Disposi-

tion of cortpiu Property of is

enabling to jbcinse Port of Ken
Green, and fnr extinguishing,&c.
Uighi of Common in the Parish

of Kew, (6'Nrrcy) - 7o

Lanark and DumliartoD, rectifying

Mistake in Act relating to im-
plication uf Exchequer Bills lor

makiim Koads in • lU
Land Tax Conunisaloners, rectifying

Mistakes in the Names of 6H
Larcenies, extending the Benefit of

Clergy to several - 53
Law Offices aliolisiied, settling Coiu-

peusmion tu the Holden of 38
Leases in Joint-Tenancy, to discourage

the granting of - - *.Si;

Letters (Tlircuteuiig), |)unisbing Per-
sons sending or dulivering .>4
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INDEX to the Publick General Acts, 4" GEO. IV. 58^i

Levjriiig of Fines, Pensitics, Forfeitures i Militia, Serjeitni Majors, Allowauecs to
i

Property, tbcilitating the Hccuvcry of
untl Recognizances estreated. 'Cap. £9 OiiDutges for malicious Injuries

ameiidmc Act for the mure I Surgeons. Assistant Surgeons to > > Cap.'TS
speedy Return anil levying of and Surgeons' Mates, .illow. Provisions (Saltedl, exported, granting

Cap. 37 RHcea to - - - 59 certain Bounties on - 6fi

Lime for Manure, explaitiiug General i retlucing ihc Nuniber of Ser-

Turnpike ,4cC relative to Toll on jeants, Corporals and Druuuneni Roads and Bridges, maintaining and
Carriage* laden with - 10 in, when not on actual Service keeping in Repair - 5(5

Linen Manufactures, amending Acts
for regulating - • 40 Misrakev in Names of Land Tax Com* SointMiicentlViecounl), extending the

Laaden to Holyhead, Improvement of nii&sioners, rcctitying • 88 Annuity granted to the loio

Road from • • ^Tutiny Act, annual • - 13 Earl to - • 93
London dridge, for rebuilding, and —^—ActsfbrIndiu,cousa!idatuigmid Seamen, for prereniing the Desertion

making suitable Approaches amending . - • 81 of, from British Merchant ^'es.

thereto ... 50 sets - . .2.5
Lotteries, granting a Sum of Money to Notional Debt, further regulating the in the East Indies, enabled

he niiscil by . • tiO Reduedon of • • 19 to send and receive Letters at

New .South Wales, for the better Ad- o reduced Rate of Fciatnge 81
.Magistrate*, increasing the Power of, in ministratiun ofJustice in 96 Servants (Male), repealing Taxes on *9

the Case ofApprcoticeabips 29 and Masters, eulurging the
.Male Scr>‘iints, repealing Duties and Oaths (Unlawful), amending Lavs for Powers of Justices in ditterDun-

Taxes on • . - '*9 prcventiugthcadminiBteringand iug Cnmplainu between O-k

MAnufacturcs, amending several Acts taking of ... *87 Ships, amentling Act far registering

for the Assistance of . *42 Offices and Employmenls, annual In- 41.80*
(Linen and Hempen) a- demnity Act for Persona not See Passengers.*

mending Acts fur Regulating 40 duly ijualifying for - 1 Silk Mauiifucturcs c.sportcd, granting
(Silk), exported, grant- annual Act for Duty on 5 certain Bounties on • dj

ing Bounties on - -69 in certain Courts of loiw — . regulating - *90
Marine Forcea oa Shore, uinuui Act abolished in Ireland, settling SnulF, annual Duties on • - 3

for regulatuig . • 12 Compensation to the Holders of Soldiers, annual Act for Payment of
Marriages celebrated Abroad, obviai*

^
*SS l.x

ina Doubts concerning the Vo- Oil ofVItriuI, continuing .-^ct forallow. —-— fixing Rates to Innkeepers for

liility rtf - - - 91 bg a Drawback of the Customs quartering - - 20
' to render valid certain 5 on Brimstone used in making in the &st India Company's

• amending Laws concerning S9 Sortice, consolidating and
7() (ilrdinations in Indio, rdgulnling 71 aoindiiig MulinyActs coucern-

' repealing certain IVovisions ing; mm for enabling. Boldiera

of S&o. 4. nmcndbg 26 Geo. 3. Passengers, rcgulatiiie Vessels carry- In the East Indies tu'send and
for preventing clandestine -IT Ing. to l^rcign^ris - 84 receive lAiUers at a reduced

solcmnizeu at St. Peters* ... — regulating Vessels carrying, Rate of Postage - 81
bu^Ii sbee the Abolition of the between Great Britub and’ Ire- Spirits, (Foreign), aouuoi Duties on 3
British Factory there, declared land • • - • 8N . - distil!^ from Corn or Grom b
to be valid . . 87 peace, contiuubg Acts for preventing Scotland and Ireland, granting

Masters and Senaiits,&-c. enlarging the the Disturbance of . *,>S E-xcUe Duties on, and upon Li-

Powers of Justices of the Peace Penitentiary (General), Huiliorir.ing the ceiicca for Stills for mokbg such
in determining Compiainu be- teniporary^Eemovui of Convicts Spirits . j

. <l^

tween - . . 84 from
' - • - 82 Stamp Duties, grunting, on certain Prn.

.Members of Parlisiseut for Cnuntics of Pensions and Personal Estates, annual ceedings b tlie Court of Chon-
Cities and Counties of Towns, .4ct for Duty on • • S eery, and ih the Eqoity Side of
amending and Consolidatingthe Naval ana Military, confirm- the Court of Exchequer *78

Laws concerning • *SS ing .Agreement tmulo with Bank Sugar, annual Duties cm - • 3
Munoi Straits, vesting in Commissioners of England by the Trustees for Sulphuric Acid, continubg Act for

the Bridges now building over uppurtiunlug the Burthen ocen- allowing Drawback of Customs
tliesiune - • • 74 siuncd by - . 22 cm Brimstonmseil in making 39

Merchant A'essels (British), regulutii^ J^lotagc, exempting certob Foreign Superannuations (Civil), confirDiiim

the Number of .Apprentices to
‘

Vessels from- . . 77 Agreement made with tlie Bank
be taken on board, and fur jire* Post Horses, repealing Duti» on, and uf England by the Trustees for

vjiitiiig the Desertion of Sea- granting uilien in lieu there- apportioning the Burthen oe-
nien thcrefroin - -25 of.--.(^ casitmedby • 22

.Aiilitory and Puliamentary Roads and IVcsentmcnts by Grand Juries, regu- iiwearbg(Profane},amendrngl9Geo,2>
bridges, maintaining and keep- latbg the Amount of • *43 for preventing - a 31
hig in repair - - .58 Prize Money, extending Acts for ihu SweeL*, anuued Duties on - 3

'lilidiu annual Act for Pay and Cloth- Dist^ution of, to Captures
pig of - . . 89 made by Foreign Ships or Land Taxes on Alale Servant*, Homes, Car-— -Adjuianti, .Allowances to 59 Forces ’in ConJuncUoii witli HU riage* and Dogs, ttqicullng *9

- Guurter Masters, Allowances to Majestv's Ships or Lund Fuiccs —— Asrem'd, repealing certoiu, a»d
59 * 65 reducing others - • H
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584 INDKX to the Publick General Acts, 4® GEO. IV.
Tmkiu, AjiacMeiL sUotvittg reuoiu (a

cumptfuad for, fur tlie Kc-uuuq.

(ler of Periodi limited by fonacr

Aou. end fur fttving iWlief in

ceruin CtMC» Cap.
Threatening LcUer*. puniiUinp Per«uuK

•eoauiff or lictsvering 5+
Titbes, estabUshing Cuin}>o8itioo8 for,

tt>r a limitoa Time - *93
Tobacco, annual Duties un • .9
Tull on Carriages laden widi Lime for

Manure, espiaimog Turnpike
Act respecting 16

Trade between America and iJie West
Indies, and ueier Pnria of the
World, amending Act for regu>
Inting - -

-
' 2

Trade, amending the several Acts for

the Assistance of C^>. *4S
Trustties under Acts of Parliaocot,

enabled to meet and carry sucb
'

Acu into Esecudon, though
they may not have met accord*

ing to the DtrecUone of such
Acts - . . SS

Turnpike Act ((icneral), explaining

16.95
Roads, regulating - 4-9

Van Diemen's Land, for llie better Ad-
ministration of Ju^ce in 96

Vessels, amending Act for registering

41.80
—

. carrying Passengers to Foreign

Ports, repealing Laws concuro.
ing, and making (Alter Provi-

dans in lieu thereof Cap. 84
Vessels carrying Passengers between

Great Britain and Ireland 88
Vitriol. S« Oil of Vitriol.

Warehousing Goods, making more ef-

fectual l^vision for - 24
West Indies and Ameri(», and other

Parts of the World, amending
Act for regulating the Trade
between - -2

Yeonoanry Corps, continuing and
amending Laws relative to *1.‘>

»

0

k
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Atable
Containing the TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Passed in the FIFTH Session of the SEVENTH Parliament

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;

5° GEORGII IV.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

t- A Ac( to indcDinifj all Persons concerned in advis*
n^, isBuiog or acting under a certain Order in

Council, for regulating the Tonnage Dudes on certain
Fereign Vessels ; and to amend an Act of the last Ses-
sion of Parliament, for authorizing His Majesty, under
certain Circumstances, to regulate the Dudes andDraw-
badts on Goods imported or exported in any Foreign
Vessels. 5®5

& An Act for raising the Sum of Fifteen Millions by Ex*
clicquer Bills, for the Service of the Year One thousand
eight hundred and twenty four. 586

.I. An Act for grantingand applying certain Sums ofMoney
for the Service of the Year One thousand eight hundred
and twenty four. 587
An Act to amend an Act made in the First and Second
Years of the Reign of His present Majesty, for regulat*

ing the I’roceedings in the Civil Side of the Court of
King's Bench, and also in the Court of Common Pleas,

and in the Pleas or Cninmon Law Side of the Court of
ExcJiequcr, in Inland. Ibid.

5. An Act for enabling a Conveyance to be made of Part
of a House in Lombard Sfmf, vested in the Right Ho-
nourable Henry Fredcridt Lord Carteret, formerly His
Majesty's Postmaster General. 588

6. An Act to indemnify such Persons In the United King-
dom ns have omitted to qualify themselves for Offices
and Employments, and for extending the Time limited
for those Purposes respectively, untU tlie Twenty fifth

Day of Marat One thousand eight hundred and twenty
five : to permit such Persons in Great Britain as have
OQutted to make and file Affidavits of the Execution of
Indcniures of Clerks to Anomies and Solicitors to
raue and file the some on or before the First Day of
Hilary Term One thousand eight hundred and twenty
five : and to allow Persons to make and file such Affida-

5Gio.IV.
Priuled image digilised by liie IJniversiLy OJ

vita, although the Persons whom they served shall have
neglected to take out their Annual Certificates. /’ogeff88

7. An Act to continue, until the First Day of Ju^ One
thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, Two Acts of
His present Maje^, for the Appointment of Commb-
sioners for inquiring bto the Collection and Manage-
ment of the Public Revenue. 591

8. An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parlia-

ment, for amending the La«a for the Improvement of
Church Lands in Ireland. Ibid.

9. An Act to carry into Effiect a Convention relating lo

Aiutrian Loans. ' Ibid.

10. An Act for granting to His Majesw Rates of Postage
on the Conveyance of Letters and Packets to and from
Buenos Ayret, or any other Fort or Ports on the Conti-
nent of South America. 59S

11. An Act for transferring several Annuities of Four
Pounds Centumper Annum into Annuities of Three
Pounds Ten ShiUingsper Centumper Annum. 593

12. An Act to facilitate, in those Counties which are di-

vided into Ridings or Divisions, the Execution of an Act
of the last Session of ^rKameot, for consolidating and
amending the Laws relating to the building, repmng
and regtuating of certain Gaols and Houses of Correc-
tion in £ng2amf and IVales. 600

13. .\n Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion ; and
for the bettor Payment of the Army and their Quar-
ters. 602

14. An Act for the regulating of His Majesty's Royal
Marine Forces while on Shore. 607

15. .\n Act for continuing to His Majesty for One Y'ear

certain Duties on Sugar, Tobacco and Snuff, Foreign

Spirits and Sweets, in Great Britain s and on Pensions,

Croces and Personal Estates, in England} and for re-

ceiving the Contributions of Persons receiving Pensions

c and
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,
and holding Offices ; for the Service of (lie Year One
tliousand c^bt hundred and twenty four. Po^e61S

Hi. All Act to amend an Act passed in the last Session of

Parliament, for the better Administration of Justice in

the Enuitv Side of die Court of Exchequer in Ireland,

Ibid.

17. All Act for the more effectual Suppression of the

^rican Slave Trade. GH
t8. An Act for die more effcctunl Recovery of Penalties

before Justices and Magistrates on Conviction of Of-

fenders ; and for facilitating the Execution of Warrants
by Constables. 615

19. An Act to provide for tlie future Confinement ofMale
Convicts, removed from the General Penitentiary, and
now on board Vessels in the River Thamet. 616

20. An Act to rceulate the Conveyance of Pockets con-

taining rcissuable Country Bank Notes by the Post, and
to charge Rates of Postage thereon; to prevent Letters

and Packets being sent otherwise than by the Pmi ; to

r

iunisli Persons embezzling printed Proceedings in 1‘ar-

iamenc or Newspapers; uud to allow the ]*rcsidcnt of

the Commissioners of Revenue Enquiry to send and
receive Letters and Packets free mm the Duty of

Postage. 617
21. An Act to reduce the Duties on Importation of Raw

and Thrown $tlk, and to repeal the IVohibition on die

Importation of Silk Mmiufactures, and to grunt certain

Duties thereon. 619
22. An Act to repeal the Duties on all Articles thc3fanu-

facture of Great Britaiti and Ireland respectively, on
their Iniportatinn into cither Countiy from the odier. 621

23. An Act to amend an Act of the fifty seventh Year of

His late Majesty's Rcigm for abolishing certain Offices,

and for regulating certain oUier Offices, in Ireland; so

for as relates to the Comniissioners of the Board of

Works there. Ibid.

21. An Act for transferring several Annuities of Four
Pounds per C«7itusi per Annum, transferable at the

Bank of Ireland, into Reduced Annuities of Three
Pounds Ten iilUllingsper Centum per Annum. 622

25. An Act to repeal so much of an Act passed in the

Ninth Year of the Reign of King lyUiian the Third, as

relates to Burials in suppressed Monasteries, .\bbcys or

Convents, in Ireland; and to make further Proviuon
with respect to the Burial, in Ireland, of Persons dis-

senting from the Establislied Church. 628
28. An Act to remove Doubts as to certain Property for-

merly vested in the Barrack Department. 629
27. An Act to explain and oroenu on Act of the Parlia-

ment of Ireland, jiasscd in (he Tliirty eighth Year of
the Reign of Hia Majesty King George the Tliird, for

the better ascertaining the Amount, and sccurii^ the
Payment of the Bills of Cia^ of Proctors, employed in

carrying on and defending Suits, and transacting Busi-
ness in the High Coort ot Admindcy, in His Majesty's

Court of Prerogative, in the Court of Delegates, ana in

all Ecclesiastics Courts within the Kingdom of Ireland.

631
28. An Act to amend an Act of the Tliird Year of His

present Majesty's Reign, for the Appointment of Con-
stables in Ireland. Ibid.

29. An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parlia-

ment, for making more cffiectual Regulations for the

Election, and for seenringtbe Performance ofthe Duties

of County Treasurers in Ireland. 634

,

3U. An Act to prevent the Stealing of Records, Deeds and
Papers, in Ireland. 635

31. An Act for fixing, until the Twenty fifth Day of ,lfarcA

One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, the Rates
of Subsistence to be paid to Innkeepers and nilicrs on
quartering Soldiers. Page 635

32. An Act to amend an Act passed in the last Session of
Parliament, intituled An Actfor amending the Laws ret-

peeling the Solemnixation of Marriage* ih England. Ibid.

33. .An Act to defray the Charge of the Pay, Clothing and
contingent and other Expcnces of the Disembodied
Militia in Gretrl oatX Ireland; ami to grant Al-
lowances in certain Cases to Subaltern Officers, Adju-
tants. Quartcrinusters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons,

Surgeons Mutes and Scijcont Majors of Militia, until

die Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty five. €36

34. An Act to reauce the Duties on Rum, the Produce of

the British Colonics or Plantations in America, imported
into the United Kingdom. 639

35. An Act to continue, until die Fifth Day of July
thousand eight hundred and twenty five, the Acts for

granting Bounties on the Exportation of refined Sugar
from the United Kingdom, and for reducing die .Size of
the I’ackagcs in which refined Sugarmay be exported. 640

36. An Act to amend and render morceaectual the several

Acts for die issuing of Excliequer Bills for Public
Works. Ibid.

37. An Act to contioue forTwo Yean, and to amend an
.Act of the Fifty sixth Year of His late Majesty, for

establishing Regulations respecting Aliens arriving in or

residcDt in this Kingdom, in certain Cases. 642
38. An Act to amend Two Acts for maintaining and keep-

ing in Repair die Military and Parliamentar)’ Ronds in

the Highland* of Scotland, 643
39. An Act for amending former Acts relative to the Bri-

tish Museum, 646
40. Ad Act to continue, until the Tenth Day of October

One thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, an Act
relating to Duties of Excise on Crown, Flint and Phial

Glass, and to alter certain Laws of Excise relating to

fiiiit Gloss : and also an Act for suspending Part of the

Duties on Sweets or Made Wines. 617
41. An Act to repeal certain Dudes on Law Proceedings

in the Courts in Great Britain and Ireland respectively

;

and fur butter protcedng the Duties payable upon
Stamped VcUum, Purchment or Paper. 648

42. An Act for applying the Surplus of the Grants of One
thousand eight liuimred and twenty three, and the

Surplus of me Consolidated Fund, to the Service of

the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four. 659

43. An Act to alter the Duties oo the Iroponation of cer-

tain Articles, and also the Duties on Coals brought tn

London; to repeal the Bounties on Linens expurted;

and to amend tne Acts relating to the Customs. Ibid.

44. An Act fur allowing Persons to compound i'or their

Assessed 'Taxes for die Remainder of the Periods of
Com|K>titioD limited by former Acts, and for granting

' Relief in certain Cases. 664
45. An Act to authorize die issuing of Exchequer Bills

fur the Payment of die Proprietors of Four Pounds per
Centum Annuities in England and Ireland, who«have
not signified their Assents under the Acts passed in this

Session, for transferring such Annuities uito Reduced
Annuities of Three Pounds Ten ShiUings per Centum.

668
46. An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of ,/ulu One

thousand eight hundred and twenty die Low Duties
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XV[Publich General)

nn Coal* ^ntl Culm carried Coas(wUc to on}' Port witliii)

the Principality of Wales. Pa^e 669
47. An Act (o alter the Laws relating to the Duties on

the Importation, and the IVohifaitions on the Export-
ation of Wool, and of Hare and Coney Skins. Ibiil,

iS. An Act to enable the Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasurv to sell out certain Bank Annuities now stand-

ing in their Names, and to >[>[% the Produce Uiereof

in part Payment of a Loan of Three hundred thousand
Pounds, duo to the lioi/al Exthangr Assurance Com-
pany; and to facilitate the Sales of Fee Farm Uenu,
and of small Portions of the Land Revenue of the
Crown ; and for other Purposes. 67

1

19. .An Act for enabling the Commissioners for Victualling

Hi* Majesty's Navy to purchase certain Premises, for

completing a Victualling Establishment at C.remUl Point
near Plymouth in the County of Devon, and for supply-

ing the said Establishment with Water. 678
50. .An Act for amending an Act passed in llic FiAy third
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Oeora the
Third, intituled An Act to alter and amend Tw> Acts ^
the Thirty Jirst Year of the Reign of King George the
Second, and the Thirteenth Yeart^ His present Majesty,

so far as relates to the Price and Assise of Bread to oe
sold out f the City <f London and the Liberties thereof,

and hewnd the WeeUy Bills ofMortality, and Ten M^cs
tf Me Royal Exchange. 691

51. .An Act to repeal several Laws relating to die Fisheries

carried on upon the Banks and Shores of Nevfmtndland,
and to make Provision for the better Conduct of the
said Fisheries for Five Years, and from thence to the
End of the then next Session of J’arliamcnt. 692

52. .An Act to amend so much of on Act of the Forty
second Year of His late Majesty, for making additional
Basons or Docks at Kingston anon Hull, as relates to
certain Lands belonging to His Majesty. 695

53: An Act to permit the mutual Transfer of Capital in

certain Public Stocks or Funds transferable at the
Banks of £ng/om/ and /rvioitc/ respectively. 697

54. An Act to repeat the Duties on Licences to brew and
to retail Beer, Spirituous Liquors and Foreign Wine,
and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof: and amend
tiic Laws of Excise relating to such Duties, and to

Brewers and Retailers of Beer. 704
53. An Act to assimilate the Duties and Drawbacks on

Hides, Skins, Leather, Parchment, Paper and lAiper

Hangings, manufactured in Ireland, to the Duties and
Drawbacks payable on the like Articles in Great Bri~

tain

;

and to equalize the Measures and Weights where-
by the Duties of Excise and Customs shall be payable
throughout the United Kingdom. 710

56. An Act to continue, until the Tenth Day of Sovetn-

ber One thousand eight hundred and twenty six, certain

Paru of an Act of the Third Year of His present Ma-
jesty, among other Tilings for the preventing private

Distillation in Scotland. 715
57. An Act to repeal Four Acts of His late Majesty, re-

lating to the Use of Horse Hides in making ^ots and
Shoes, and for better preventing the damaging of Raw
Hides and Skiiu in the flaying thereof. Ibid.

58. An Act to continue for Four Years, and from thence
until the End of the then next Session of Parliament,
the Powers of the Commissioners for enquiring concern-
ing Charities in EnWand and IVa/w. 716

59. An Act for exhmiting a Bill for the Restoration of
John Francis Erstine of Mar. Ibid.

60. An Act to coiTV into Effect the Will of Richard Payne
Priuled image digilised by Llie IJniversiLy ol
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Knight Esquire, so far as the same relates to a Bequest
by Uic said Richard Payne Knight of a Collection of

Coins, Medals and other valuable Articles to Uie British

Museum ; and to vest the said Collection In tlie Trustees
of the said British Afuream, for the Use of the Public.

Page 717
61. An Act to amend certain Acts for the Relief of Insol-

vent Debtors in England. 718
62. An Act to amend the several Acts for the Encourage-
ment of Banks for Savings, in England and Ireland. 722

63. An Act to amend an Act of thcTast Session of Ihirlia-

ment, for providing for the establishing of Composition:>
for Titiies In Ireland. 731

64. An Act to amend the several Acts for the Encourage-
ment and Improvement of the British and Irish Fish-

eries. 738
65. An .\ct to repeal the Duties and Laws in respect of

Salt and Rock Salt 740
66. An Act to repeal certain .Vets of His late Mrnes^', re-

lating to the Wages of Persons employed in the Mwu-
facture of Silk, and of Silk mixed with other Materials.

742
67. An Act for (he better Administration of Justice in

Newfoundland, and for other Purposes. 743
68. An Act to repeal an Act passed in the FiAv seventh

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 6ecrrge the

Third, intituled An Art to regulate the Celebration of
Marriages in Newfoundland ; and to make further Pro-

vision lot the Celebration of Marriages in the said

Colony and its Dependencies. 750
69. An Act to enable Justices of the Peace for Ridings.

Divisions or Sokes, to act os Trustees for repairing and

maintaining Turnpike Road*. 752
70. An Act to permit Flour to be substituted for Foreign

VTieat secured in Warehouses. Ibid.

71. An Act to amend several Acts passed for the better

Care and Maintenance of Lunatics, being Paupers or

Criminals, in England. 753
72. .An Act for amending and rniderina more effectual an

Act foraugmenting Parochial Stipends, in certain Cases,

in Scotland. 754
73. An Act to relieve Bankers in Ireland from diven Ro

straiots imposed by the Provisions of the Twenty ninth

of George the Second, and to render all and each of

the Members of certain Copartnerships of Bonkers
which may be established liable to the Engagements of
such Copartnerships, and to coable such CopBrtoershi]is

to sue and be sued in the Name of their Public OHi-

cer. 757
74. Ad Act for ascertaining and establishing Uniformity

of Weights and Measures. 759
75. An Act to decrease the Duty on Cocoa Nuts im-

ported; to exempt certain Goods from Payment of

Auction Duties; to provide that the Parish of Saint

I

Pancras shall be under the Inspection of the H<»d
Office of Excise; and to amend certain Laivs of Excise

relating to Maltsters in Ireland i to the Drawback on

Beer e.xportcd from Great Britain

;

end to the Duly

on Draining Tiles. 766

76. Ad Act to continue several .Acts for establishing Re-

gulations for the Security of the Revenue on Goods

imported from Places within the Limits of the Charter

granted to the East India Company ;
and to grant, until

3ie Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight

hundred and twenty five. Duties on Sugar imported

from Places within the Lamits of the said Charter, in

lieu of former Duties. 769
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77. An Act to amend the Acs for the Issue of Exchequer
Bills for Public Works. Page 770

78. An Act to amend an Act of the Third Year of His

present Majesty, for enabling His Majesty to lease

Lands belonging to the Duchy of Cormuali, and to

authorise the Sale and Purchase of the Frisage and
Builcragc of Wines in tlie Ports of the County of

Comu^7/, and in Piynnuth. 771
79. An Act to enable certain Persons to receive and hold

Offices in the Management Collection and Receipt of
|

the Revenue, without taking or subscribing certain

'

Oaths and Declarations. 77.8

80. An Act for disappropriating, disuniting and divesting

from and out of the Chancellors, Archdeacons and
Precentors of the Diocese of Connor in the County of

Aniritn, in Ird^ind, {after the Decease or Hemoviu of
the present Incumbents) certain Rectories and the Rec*
torim Tithes thereof, Parts of the Corps of the said

respective Dignities; and for annexing and uniting the

sain respective Rectories when so disappropriated, and
the Rectorial Tithes thereof, to llie respective Vicar*

ages of the said several Rectories, whereby the In-

cumbent of each Pariah and Rectory shall have the

actual Cure of Souls, and for other Purposes. 77S
81. An Act for separating the Parish or Vicar^e of Brau

from the Parisli of Kiueman, and for uniting the said

Parish of Kilienwn with the I’arish of Kilgobban, situate

in die Barony of RathdiMn and County of Dublin, in

Ireland. 777

83.

An Act for better regulating the Office of Clerk of'

the Parliaments. 779
83. An Act for the Punishment of idle and disorderly

Persons, and Rogues and Vagabonds, in that Part of
Great Drilain colled England. 780

84. An Act for die Transportation of OSenders from
Great Britain. 784

85. An Act for amanding an Act of the last Session of
Parliament, rclatl^ to the building, repairing and cn*
larging of certain GmIs and Houses of Correction ; and
forprocuring Information os to the State of all other Gaols
and Houses of Correction in England and IFalet.

S6. An Act for granting certain Powers and Authorities

to a Compmy to be incorporated by Charter, to be
called The Australian Agricultural Company," for

the Cultivation and Improvement of Waste Lwds in

the Colony of AVw South H’ales, and for other Pur-

poses relating thereto. 799
87. An Act to authoriae die Proprietors of Entailed Es-

tates in Scotland to grant Provisions to the Wi-— —
Husbands and Children of such Proprietors.

88. An Act to authorize the East India Company to trade
direct from CAtna to (be British Colonies and Plania-

tions in 811
89. An Act for tlic Relief, in certain Cases, of the In-

cumbents of Ecclesiastic^ Livings or Benefices mort-
gaged fur building, rebuilding, repairing or purchasing
Houses and other Decenary Builuings and Tenements
for sudi Benefices. 813

90. An Act to amend an Act for building additional

Places cjf Worship in die Highlands and Islands of Scol-

land. 8U
91. An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws for en-

forcing the Residence of Spiritual Persons on their

Bene^es : to restrain Spiritual Persons from cariying
on Trade or Merchandize

; and for the Support and
Maintenance of Stipendiary Curates, in /rrfnnrf. 819

93: An Act to authorize the Payment of certain Duties
on Ships and Merchandize, in respect of the Docks and

The TITLES of the STATUTES,
Warehouses in the Port of Dublin, and otiier Ports

in Ireland; and for other Purposes relating to such
Docks and Warehouses. 83-(

93. An Act to amend the Acts of the last Session of Par*

liament relating to Presentments by Grand Juries for

Payment of the Saiaries of public Omcerz of the several

Counties in Ireland. 853

94. An Act to allow the Averment of the Order for Pro-

secution by Commissioners of Customs or Excise to be
sufficient noof of the Order having been made. Ibid.

i. An Act to repeal tlie Laws rmativc to the Com-
bination of Workmen ; and for other Purposes therein

mentioned. 854
96. An Act to consolidate and amend tiic Laws relative

to the Arbitration of Disputes between Masters and
Workmen. 860

97. An Act to repeal the Laws relative to Artificers going

into Foreign Parts. 867
98. An Act to consolidate and amend the Bankrupt Laws.

Ibid.

99. An Act for dividing, allotting and iocloaing that Por-

tion of tlie Forest of IVhiilletcood called Hadeborough
Walk in the Parish of Whit^eld and Liberties or Pre-

cincts of Silston otherwise Sdverslon otherwise Silvetton

Burnham in the County ofNorihamplun,mi ofthe Open
Helds of Silston otherwise SUverston otherwise Silvet-

Ion Burnham aforesaid. 887
100. An Act for more effectually paving, lighting, watch-

ing, cleansing and rcgulatiog the Regent's Park, toge-

tlier with the New Street from tiie Regent's Park to Pell

Malt, and the New Streets and Improvements in the

Neighbourhood of Porliamera Street and Privy Gar-
dens; and for maintaining a convenient Sew^e for the
same. Ibid.

101. An Act to enable His Majesty to grant certain Ad-
vowsons. Rectories and Vicarages, in the several Coun-
ties of Carmarthen, Cardigan and Pembroke, in the Wn-
cipality of IValet, to a College to be incorporated by
Charter, to be called Saint David's College. Mid.

102. An Act to amend on Act of the Forty eighth Year
of the Reign of His latcMajcsU', for the more effectual

Administration of the Office of' a Justice of the Peace,

and for the more effectual l^cvention of Felonies within

tiic District of Dii^in Metropolis. 668
103. An Act to make further Provision, and to amend
and render more effectual Three Acts, passed in the

Fifty eighth and Fifty ninth Years of His laic Majesty,

and in tlie Third Year of His present Majesty, for

building and promoting the building of additional

Churches in populous Parishes. 896
lot. An Act to amend an Act of the Third Year of His

present Majesty, respecting Supcnuinuation .Allow-

ances. 899
105. All Act further to continue and to amend an Act, made

in tlie Tliird Year of His present Majesty’s Rcien, for

suppressing Insurrections and preventing Disturbances

of the public Peace in Ireland. 900
106. An Act to enlarge and extend the Power of iht-

Judges of the several Courts of Great Sessions in
‘ Waus, end to amend the Laws relating to the same. 901
107. An Act to prevent tiie ille^ liawning of Clotlie*

and Stores belonging td Chelsea Hospilm : to give

furtiier Powers to the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurer
of Chelsea and Greenwich Hospitals : to punish Persons
fraudulently receiving Prize Money or Pensions; and
to enable the Commissioners of Cheuea Hospital to hold
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106. An Act for trAiuferring to the Ea$t India Company
certain I’owessions newly acquired in the Eatt Indict,

and for autliorising the kemoTal of Convicts Irom Su-
matra. Page 910

109. An Act to enable the Earl Marslial and his Deputy
to execute theDuti» of their Office or Offices, without

previously taking or subscribing certain Oaths or De-
doratiuns. 61

1

no. An Act for the Indemnity of Magistrates in Pro-

ceedings against Persons using unlawful Weights in

Ireland. Ibid,

111. An Act to amend an Act of the Forty first Year of
die Iteign of His late Majesty King George the ThirdI

for the more speedy and effiictuol liecovery of Debts
due to His Majesty, Mis Heirs and .Successors, in Right
of the Crown of (he United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland; and for the better Administration of Jus-
tice witliin the same. 91S

112. An Act to amend so much of an Act of the Forty

xvii

ninth Year of His late MajesW as relates to the forming
Tables of Manors, Parishes, 'fown Lands and other Sub-
denominations of Land, in Ireland, for the Purpose of
providing for the future Survey mid Valuation of that

Part of the United Kingdom; and for settling the

Boundarita of Counties, Cities and Towns, in certain

Coses. Page 915
IIS. An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws relating

to the b oition of die Slave Trade. 914-

114. An Act to repeal so much of on Act of die Sixth
Year of King George the First, as restrains any other
Corporations than those in the Acl named, and any
Societies or Partnerships, from effecting Marine As-
surances, and lending Money on Bottomry. 955

1 15. An Act for raising the .Sum of Ftfreen Millions by
Exchequer Bills, for the Service of the Year One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty four; and for further

appropriating the Supplies granted in this Session of
F^lioment. 955

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS

DECLARED PUBLICK.

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY KOTICED.

i. A N Act fur altering and enlarging the Powers of an
Act of His talc Mmesty King George the *niird, for

Uic butter Relief and Euiuloyment of the Poor witliin

the Hundreds of Tunttead and Happing in die County
of Norfolk. PageQOi

i. An Act for repairing, improving, widening and keeping
in Repair the severm Roads within the District culed
Tile KidnieUp District of Roads, in the County of Car-
ntaribem. Ibid.

ill. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road lead-

ing from the Lord Nelson Public House, upon the Road
between liuraleu and Colae, in the Town^ip of Mars-
den in die Farisli of Whrdlep, in die County Palatine of
Lancaster, to Gisbume in the ^’est Riding of the County
of York, and from dience to the Road leading from
Siiplon to Settle, at or near Long Prctlon, io tlie uid
West Riding of the County of York. Ibid.

iv. An Act for more effectually amending, improving and
keeping in Repair the Road leading from Penrith to

'

Coekermouth, and several other Ronds therein men-

,

tioned, all in the County of Cumberland. Ibid.

V. An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act of.

His laic Majesty relative to the .\sylum for Female
|

Orphans. Ibid. i

vi. An Acl for more (^ffcctually repairing, improving and i

maintaining the Road leading from Tnirtk to Varm in

the County of York, 966
vii. An Act for more effectually areendiiig, improving and

keepiuE in Repair die Roads from the City of Carlisle

to the Market Town of CoekemwHth in the County of
Cumberland. Ibid.

viii. An Act for amending, improving and keeping in
Repair the Roads leading from fVeiherbp to A'jtarrs-

borougb in tlie West Riding of the County of York. 967
ix. An Act for amending and maintaining the Roails from

the Hand awl Pott at tlie Top of Buford Lane in die

County of Glouceder, to Slooi~on-the-1V<Ad, and from

thcDcc to Paddle B)-ooks and from die Cross Hands on

Salford Hill in the County of Oxford, to the Hand and
Post in the nuisli of nithington in the County of

Gloucester. Poge ^7
X. An Act for more effectually repairing and improving

the Roads from HurdloK House in the County of Derbp,

to Manchester in the County Palatine of Lancaster, and

other Roads in the said Counties, and in the County
Palatine of Chester. Ibid.

xi. An Act for amending and maintaining die Roads lead-

ing from tlie Town of Nenent in (he County of Clou-

cetfer, and other Roads in the Counties of Chucester

and Hereford.
xii. An Act for more effectually repairing and improving

the Road leading from the End of the Exeter Turnpike
Road to Biddaford, and also several other Roads lead-

ing from Bridgetotan Pomerop and Totness and for

making and repairing several odier Roods communicat-
ing therewith, all in die County of Devon; and for

taking down and rebuildmg Totnes Bridge in the same
County. Ibid.

xiii. An Act for the better Mainicnonce, Employment and
Regulation of die Poor of tJic Town of Kingston-upoH’

Hidl, and for repairing or rebuilding the Workhousc
thcre. Ibid.

xiv. Au Act for more effectually repairing and improving

so much ofthe Road from Keswick in the County of

Cumberland, by Dunmail Raise and Ambleside, to

Kirkby in Kendal in the County of Westmoreland, as is

situate in the said County of Westmoreland; and also

the Road from Plumbgarin't Cross, near Kirkbp in Ken-

dal aforesaid, to the Lake called Windermere, in the

County of Wesimarriand. ibid.

XV. An Act for more effectually improving and keeping

m Repair the Road from Appleby io the County of
Wesimore-
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It'eiimortland, to Kirkby io Kendal} and from Orion to

^

the Turnpike iload near Shop} and from Highgate near

Teiay, through Kirkb^ Stepnm, to Market Brough in the

aaid Uouoty. Bage. 967
xri. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Koad

from MarehUl in the Parish of Pulborough, througii

to the Direction Post on the Turnpike Road
leading from Hortham to Sieyni^lg^ at Southoioter in

the Pvisb of Hortham, with several Branches there-

from. all in the County of Htissex. Ibid.

xrii. An Act for more effectually repairing and amending
the Road leading from the High Street in the Town of
Arundel to the Turnpike Ro^ leading from Peixearth

to Stopham, on Fiitieworih Common, in the County of
Siusex. 968

xviii. An Act for altering and enlarging the Powers of
Two Acts of His late Majestv, for the better Relief and
Employment of the Poor within llie Hundred of Stow
in the County of St^^k. Ibid.

xix. An Act for providing s convenient House, with suit-

able Accommodations, for His Majesty's Judges at the

Assizes for the County Palatine of iMncaster, and for

maintaining and supporting the same. Ibid.

XX. An Act to revive and amend an Act of the Forty
ninth Year of His late Majesty, for building a Chapel
of Ease in the Town of Worthing in tlie County of
Susses.

_
Ibid.

xxi. An Act for building a Church or Chapel of Ease
b the Township of Roundhau, and Parish of Barvikk in

Elmet, b the West Riding of the County of York. Ibid.

xxil. An Act for better pavbg, lighting, cleansing, watch-
ing and improving the Town and Borougii of Plymouth
in the County of Devon; and fur regulating the Police
thereof; and for removbg and preventing Nuisances
and Annoyances therein. Ibid.

xxHi. An Act for paving, lighting, cleansing, watching,
regulati^ and otherwise improving the Town of AWa-
ley wiiliin the Parish of Keightei/, b the West Ribng
of tlie County of Yoidc. Ibid.

xxiv. An Act for amending, repairing and maintainbg
the Road from Sandan in tlie County of Stafford to
Bullock Smithif io the County of Chester^ and from
Hilderstone to DraMott in the Moors, and from Wetleu
Rocks to Tean, b tM said County of Strffbrd. Ibid.

XXV. An Act for improving and keeping in Repair the
Road from Span Smithy in the County of Chester to

Talk in the County of ^afford. Ibid.
xxvi. An Act for further extending the Powers of the
Company of Proprietors for cmbsnkbg Part of the
Lairy near Plymouth. Ibid.

xxvii. An Act for exoncraring tlic Inhabitants of the
several Hamlets, Tithings and Places witliin the Parish
of Wedmore b the County of Somerset, from the ex-
clusive Mabtenance and Repair of the Public High-
ways within the LimiU of the said Hamlets, Tithings
and Places respectively, and for cliarging the same in
future on the Inhabitants at large of the said Parish,

Ibid.
xxvm. An Act for repairing the Road leading from tlie

Worcester Turnpike Road in tlie 'Village of Bmadvay
in the County of Worcester, to the Stra^brd upon Amm
Turnpike Road, in the Villi^e of Mickieton in the
County of Gloucester. /J/rf.

xxix. An .Act for making a Turnpike Road from Red-
brook to .Saint Arvans in the County of Monmouth, and
for building a Brid|w on the line of the said Road over
the River Wye, and for inakmg other Turnpike Roads

i’riuled image ditiilihed by llie IJniversiLy

to communicate therewith b the Counties of Monmouth
and Gloucester. Page 969

XXX. An Act for repairing, improving and mabtaining

several Roads leading to and from Cerne Abbas b the

County of Dorset. Ibid.

xxxi. An Act for makbg and maintaining certiun Roads

from Kingsbridge to Dartmoidh, Modbury, Saleombe and

other Places b the South Part of the County of Devon.
Ibid.

xxxii. An Act for more effectually amending the Roads

from Whitchurch b the County of Salop, to that Pan of

the Road leading from Kantwich b the County of
' Chester, to Neoxastle under Lyne in the County of

Sta^rd, which passes through the Township of Madeley

in the said County of Stafford} and also from Hirutock

in the said County of Saf^, to Nantvich aforesaid. Ibid.

xxxiii. An Act for widening, improving and maintaining

the Turnpike Road leading from the City of Worcester,

through jjroitutcA, to Spadesbourne Bridge, within the

Parish of Bromsgrove in the County of Worcester, and
other Roads therein mentioned. Ibid.

xxxiv. An Act for repairing the Road from Burtryjard
in die County of Durham, through Alston in the County
of Cumberland, to Bumstones in the County of North-

umberland, and from iSammerrtxTs Bar near Hexham to

Alston aforesaid, and several other iioads in the said

Counties, and in the North lUdbg of the County of

York, and for erectine Bridees over the River Tune.
Ibid.

XXXV. An Act for amending and improving the Road from

Gtouop to Marple Bridge in the County of Derby, and

the several Branches of Roads leading to and from the

Ktme. Ibid.

xxxvi. An Act for improving and keeping in Repair the

Rond from the End of the County of Stifford to the

City of Chester, lying betwixt the End of die said

County of f^qffon, and One liundred Yards of the

East End of a certain Smitiiy called Duddon Smithy, in

Clotlon, b the said County of Chester. Ibid.

xxxvii. An Act to alter anil amend an Act for erecting a

new Gaol and Court House in the Burgh of Ayr b tlic

Shire of Ayr. Ibid.

xxxviii. An Act for continuing and enlarging the Term
and Powers of several Acts passed in the lliirty second
Year of the Reign of Kbg George tlie Second, and die

Twentieth and hortv second Years of His late Majesty

King George the Third, charging a Duty of Two Pennies

Scots, or One sixth Part of a Penny Sterling, upon
every Scots Pint of Ale, Porter and Beer brewed for

Sale, brought bto, tapped or sold aithin the Town and
Parish of Kelso in the County of Roxburgh, for the Pur-

poses therein mentioned. Ibid.

xxxb. An Act to alter and amend An Act Jor the Regu-
lation tffthe Corporalion ufftke Masters and Assistants eff

the Tnnity House qf Leith. 970
xl. An Act for taking down, rebuilding and enlarging

Maidenhead Cliapel in the County of Berks. Ibid.

xli. An Act for the better levying and collecting the
Rates fur the Relief and Maintenance of the Poor of

the Parish of South Lynn, otherwise All Saints, in the
Borough of King’s Lynn in the County of Norfolk, by
assessing the Owners of certain Messuages, and other

Property in the said Parish, instead of the Occupiers
thereof : and also for ereetbg a Workhuuse io the same
Parish. Ibid.

xlii. An .Act for lighting the City of Dublin and Environs
thereof with Oil Gas. ’

Ibid.

xliii. .And
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xUii. An Act for repairing the Road from Dunchurch to

Stonebridge in the County of IVaraiek. Pog^ 970
xlir. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike
Koad from Colae in the County of Lancaster, to com-
municate witJi the Road leading from Clitherot in the

same County, to Skipton in the County of York. Ibid.

xlv. An Act fur making and maintaining a Turnpike Road
from Rugeiey, through Armitage to Ahecoas, with a

Branch therefrom in die County of Sftyfiirrf. Ibid.

xivi. An Act for more effectually repairi^ the Road from

the Trent Brid^ in the County ot the Town of Notting-

ham, to Cote's Bridge in the County of Leicester. Ihid.

xlviL An Act for muing and maintaining a Navigable

Canal from the River Lee Navigation in the Parish of

&u’nr Mary Stratford Bow in the County of Middlesex,

to join die Regent's Canal at or near a Place called Old
Ford Lack in the Parish of <Saiar Matthew Bethnal

Green in the said County of Middlesex. Ibid.

xlviii. An Act to authorize the Company of Proprietors

of die Stockton and Darlington Railway to relinquish

one of their Branch Railways, and to enable diem to

make another Branch Railway in lieu thereof ; and to

enable the said Company to raise a furdier Sum of
Money, and to enlarge the Powers and Provisions of

the several Acts relating to the said Railway. Ibid.

xlix. An Act for making a R^way from Patace-Craig in

die Parish of Old Monhland in the County of Lanark, to

die Forth aud Clyde Canal near Jiirkintillock in the

County of Dumbarton. Rid.
I. An Act for enlarging the Powers and Provisions of an
Act of His late Iklajesty, intituled An Act Jbr taMn^
down and rebuilding Ike Parish Church of BlMkburn tn

the County Palatine nf Lancaster, and for jiroviding ad-

ditional Burial Ground, and Jbr equatuiug the Church
Rates in the said Parish, and other Purposes. 97J

li. An Act for establishing and reguladng a Market and
for erecting a Town Hall and Market Place in the

Township of Bilsion in the County of St^brd. Ibid.

hi. An Act for repealing so much of an Act of the

Thirteenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An ActJar appointing

JVardens and Assay MastersJor assaying Wrought Plate

in the Towns oj SheSield and Birmingham, as relates to

the Town of Birmingham, and wi^in Twenty Miles
thereof; and for grandng further and more effectual

Powers for assaying and marking Gold and Silver Plate

wrought or made within the sain Town of Birmingham
and within Thirty Miles thereof, and for other Purposes

relating thereto. Ibid.

liii. An Act for lighting, watching and otherwise im-

proving the Town of Asljsrd in the County of Kent.

981

liv. An Act for repairing and improving the Road from

Back Lane in the Parish of Seartko, to HoUowgate
Head in the I^sh of Louth in die Countv of Lincoln.

Ibid.

Iv. An Act for making and maintmning a Road from
Blackburn to Preston, and Two Branches therefrom,

and erecting a Bridge on the Line of the said Road
over the River Rsbble, all in the County Paladoe of
Lancaster. 982

Ivi. An Act for repairing the Lower Rood from Green-
wich to Woolwich in the County of Kent, Rid.

Ivii. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road
leading from the Eastern Side of a certain Bri^c called

S^lle Hill Bri^e, over Moorgate Beck in the Parish

of Clarborough m the County of Nottingham, to Little-

borough Ferry in the same County. Ibid.

Iviii. An Act for amending and maintaining the Roads
from Sfqjord to Sandon in the County of Stafford, and
from Stafford through Bridgjbrd and Ecdeskall to

Irclatufs Cross near Woore in the County of Salop,

and from Bridgjord aforesaid to the Stone whi^
divides die Liberty of Ranton and EUenhsdl in the
Road between Brul^ord and Newport. Page 982

lix. An Act for nmen£ng and maintaining the Uuad tiom
the Town of Stone to Gaol Gate in the Borough of
Sli^ord, and from Green Gale in the said Borough,
through the Towns of Dunston and Penkridge to Street-

way Road, in the Road leading to Wolverhampton in the
County of Stafford. Rid.

lx. An Act fur amending and improving the Road from
Cambridge to Ely, and other Roads therein mentioned,

in the County of Cambridge r and for making a Road
from or near the Town of LMepori in die Isie of Ely,

to the Ferry or Floating Bridge over the Hundred Feet

River in the Parisli of Welneyia the County of Noijolk.

Ibid.

IxL .An Act for more effectually amending, improving and
keeping in repair the Road from the North East Side of

the GosweU Street Road, next Islington, to the North
West Corner of Finsbury Square, by die Artillery

Ground, in the County of Middlesex, commonly called

or known by the Name of The City Road. Ibid.

Ixii. An Act ror more effectually repairing the Road from
the Post Road near Faversham, by Bacon's Water
through Ash/brd, to Hythe, and from Bacon's Water to

Castle Street, in the City of Canterbury, oil in the

County of Kent. Rid.
Ixiii. An Act for raising a furdier Sum of Money for

canriog into Execudon on Act passed hi the Fifry

ninth Year of th^ Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled An Act Jbr repairtng and
improving or rebuilding, the Church <U Barnsley, tn the

West Riding of the County oJ York, and Jot improv
ing and enlarging the Churchyard and Burial Grounds
thereof; and for amending the said Act. Ibid.

Ixiv. An Act for taking down and rebuilding the Body of

the Church or ancient PorodiinJ Chapel of Ease uf

Oldham within the Parish of Preslwich cum Oldham in

the County Palatine of Lancaster, for providing aU-

didonal Burial Ground, and for equalizing the Church
Rates, and other Purposes. 983

IxT. An Act for widening, deepening, enlarging and
making navigable a certain Creek called Counters

Creek, from ur from near Counter's Bridge, on the

Road from London to Hammersmith, to the River

Thames in the County of Middlesex, and for maintain-

ing the same. Rid.
Ixvi. An .Act for lighting, watching, paving, cleansing and

improving the Streets, highways and Places wldiin the

Borough and Town of Lancaster, in the County Palatine

of Lancaster. Rid.
Ixvii. An Act for paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, re-

guladng and improving the Borough of Evesham in the

County of Worcester; for repairing, improving and

maintaining the Brid« over the River Avon, within

the said Borough ; and for selling certain Waste Loiids

within the said Borough, and for appropriating the

Monies arising from such Soles towanfs the Purposes

therein mentioned. Rid.

I

IxTiii. An Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing,

I

widening, regulating and otherwise improving the Town

I

of Walsall, and the Neighbourhood thereof, within the

I

Parish of Walsall m the County of Stafford. Ibid.

' Ixix. An Act to amend an Act of His present Majesty,
for
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for opening a Street from the Cross of Gla$gm> to Mon-
teith Rw.

Ixx. An Act for forming, paving, cleansing, lighting,

watching and regulating Streets, and other Public Pas-

sages and Places, on certain Plots of Ground called

Battle Bri<ige Fields, near Gray's Inn Lane, in the

Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Mid^esex.
Ibid.

Ixxi. An Act to enable the Australian Company of Edin-
burgh to sue and be sued in the Name of the Manager
for the Time being of the said Company. Ibid.

Ixxii. An Act to regulate the loading of Ships with Coats

in the Port of Neuxasile upon Tyne. Ibid.

Ixxiii. An Act for tlie better Reflation and Encourage-
ment of Pilots for tlie conducting of Ships and Vessels

into and out of the Port o£ Lhieipool. Ibid.

ixxiv. An Act to amend and enlarge the Powers of several

Acts, so far os the same relate to the Right of voting at

Vestries of the Parish of Saint John Soulhmark in the

County of Surrey; and to establish a Select Vest^
within the said Imish. Ibid.

Ixxv. An Act for lighting with Gas the Towns or Villages

of Margate, Ramsgate and Broadstairs, and Places ad-

jacent. in the County of Kent. Ibid.

Ixxvi. An Act for the better lighting the City and
Suburbs of Edinburgh by Oil Gas. Ibid.

Ixxvii. An Act for ligWng with Gas the City of Her^ord,
and the Suburbs and Liberties thereof.

Ixxviii. An Act to establish an additional Company for

more effectually lighting with Gas certain Places within

the Borough of Soutkvuirk, and certain other Parishes

and Places in the Counties of Surrey and Kent. Ibid.

Ixxix. All Act for lighting and watching the Parish of
Clifton in the County of Gloucester. Ibid.

Ixxx. An Act to enable the Kent Fire Insurance Company
to sue and prosecute in the Name of their Sccretarv, or

any Member of such Company. Ibid.

txxxi. An Act for more effectually improving and keeping
in Repair the several Roads in and near Great Torringion,
and to make a new Line of Road, on the Western Side
of the River TorHdge, in the Coun^ of Devon. Ibid.

Ixxxii. An Act for mking and maintaining a Turnpike
Road from Roundhay Bridge to CoUingkam in the
County of York. Ibid.

Ixxxiii. An Act for amending the Roads leading from
Brichxortk Pond in the Parish of WhUeparitk in the
County of tVilis, through Romseu in the County of
Southampton, to the County of the Town of Southampton,

Ibid.
ixxxiv. An Act for repairing, widening and keeping in

Repair the Road from the Town of Carmarthen, through
Veiindre Shinkin, to die Town of l>ev)casflc Endyn, and
several oilier Roads iiuhe County of Camnarthen. Ibid.

Ixxxv. An Act for more effectually repairing and im-
moving the Road leading from die Eastern End of the
Borough of Gramponnd in the County of Comtadl,
through the Towns of .Saint Austell and Losta-khiel, and
dicnce to the East End of the Western Taphouse Lane
in the said County. JbiJ.

Ixxxvi. An Act for amending and improving the Road
from ^cred Gate in the Township of Thnmgumbald to
Paltringlon Haven, and from the Guide Post in tVine-

stead to the Townsliip of .SoutA Frodingham in tlie East
Riding of the Coimty of York. Ibid.

Ixxxvii. An Act for more effectually repairing and im-
proving the Road from tVilmslovi Bridge in the County
of Chester, through Nether Alderley and Congleton, to or

Prinled image digili.-,ed by llie IJniversiLy o
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near the Red Bull in Church LavAon in the said County.'

Pa^ 9S*

txxxviii. An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads

leading from Saint Dunstan's Cross to Norik Lane near

to the City of Canterbury, and to the Sea Side at Whit-

stable in the County of Kent, and for widening tmd im-

proving tlie Road from North Lane aforesaid, over West

Gate Bridge, to the West Gate of the said City, and for

making a Poot Bridge on each Side of the smd Bridge

and Gate into the said City. 985

Ixxxix. An Act for making and maintaining a new

Road from Salterbebbie in the Parish of Halifax, to the

Huddersfield and Nexu Hey Turnpike Road in the Parish

of Huddersfield, and several Branches therefrom, in the

West Riding of the County of York, with certain Bridges

on the Line of the said Road and Branches. Ibid.

xc. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road
from the Turnpike Road leading from Bradford to

Wak^eld in tlie West Riding of the County of York,

near Holme Lane End in the Parisii of Birstal in the

said Riding, to the Turnpike Road leading from Birstal

to Hudder^idd in the said Riding, at the Township of

Hechnondv.'iie in the Parish of Birstal aforesaid, with a

Branch Road therefrom.

xci. An Act for making and maintaining a Road from

Brighihelmstone to Nf*-'baven in the County of Sussex.

Ibid.

xcii. An Act for taking down Burrovt Bridge, over the

River Parrett in the County of Somerset, and creeling

another in lien tliereof. Ibid.

xciii. An Act for maintaining the Harbour of tlie Burgh

of Dingtcall, and regulating the Police of the said

Burgh. fbid.

xciv. An Act for establishing a Ferrj’ over the River

Arun at I.ittlehampton in &e County of Sussex, and

making Roads to communicate therewith. Ibid.

xcv. An Act for lighting, cleansing, watching and im-

proving the Township of Htdme in tlie County of Lan-

caster, and tor regulating the Police thereof. Ibid.

xevi. An Act for explaining, amending and rendering

more effectual an Act of fits late Majesty, for improving

the Outfall of the River Welland in the County of

Lincoln. Ibid.

xcvii. An Act for repairing, widening, improving wd
maintaining in repair the Rrst District of Turnpike

Roads leading to and from the Town of Bridport in the

County of Dorset. Ibid.

xcviii. An Act for more effectually repairing Md im-

proving certain Roads leading to, through and from the

Towns of Langpnrl, Somerton and Castle Ca>y, in the

County of .Somerset, and for making and improving

other Roads in the said County. Ibid.

xeix. An Act for re|iairing certain Roads between Sfo4«i-

chuTch and the Borough of Nem Woodstock in the

County of Oxford, and several other Roads communi-

cating therewith. 98<1

c. An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from

Piffs Elms in the Parish of 'Boddingfon, through Chel-

te^iham, to Tipton Lane, near Frog Mill Inn, and cer-

tain other Roads therein mentioned, in tlic County of

Gloucester. Ibid.

ci, An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from

Ashby de la Zouek in the County of I^icestrr, through

Burton tMon Trent in the County of Slafihrd, to TtU-

bury in the said County of Stajvrd. Ibid,

cii. An Act for repairing the Road from the City of Dur-
ham to Tyne Bridge, and for makiog and maintaining a

ccdlateral
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callatcrsl Branch and certain other Branches to com- making a Road from PaUheii aloresaid to Pnrkyiatu in

muiiicatc rcspcctiveiy ndth certain Parts of the said the Pansh of Liatungan, all in the County of Cacnar-
Road, in the Parishes of Cbetier le Stmi and Gatei/iead, vm. Page 987
ail in the County of Durham. Page 986 cxtu. An Act for coaling the Commisaionera acUns in

Aiii. An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of scTerai Execution of on Agreement made between the Eait

Acts passed for repairing the Road from Hali/ax to India Company and the private Creditors of His late

She^d in the West llidine of the County of York, so Highness Ameer Sing, formerly Rajah of Tar^ort, de-

far as relates to the First district of the Roads men* ceued, tlie better to cor^ the same into Effect. Ibid.

tioned in the said Acts.
^

Ibid, cxviii. An Act to provide ior valuing the Houses situate

civ. An Act for making, repairing and improving several in and near the City of Dublin, and for the more equal

Roads in the Counties of Radnor, Hereford and Payment of the Local Taxes there. Ibid.

MeriemeXh. IlM. cxix. An Act for enabling the Thame* and Afedttoy Canal

cv. An Act for improvW and more effectually repairing Company to raise a furuer Sum of Money to ^scharge
the Roads from the Town of Bolton in the Moors to their Debts, and to complete the said Canal and the

Nightingale* In the Township of Heath Chamock, and Works thereunto belonging ; and for altering, enlarging

for making a Branch Road from Uttle Bolton to or near aad rendering more effectual the Powers for making the

the Croun in Horviich / and for enabling the Trustetss said Canal and Works. 988
therein uamed, together with the Trustees North and cxx. An Act to abridge, vary, extend and improve the

South of yarrow, and the Trustees of the Road from Brutal and Taunton Canal Navigation; and to alter the
JVetihoughton to Duxburg Stocks, to make a new Line Powers of an Act of the FiAy first Year of HU late

of Road from Hole House Brow in the said Township Majesty, for malung the said unal. Ibid.

to tlie Town of Chorleu, and a Branch Road from exxi. An Act for muing and maintaining a Railway or

Raxulinson Bridge to HmlivxU Fidd in the same Town- Tramroad from the Town of Redniik in the County of

ship, and another Branch Road in the Township of Comwail, to Point Quay in the ParUh of Feock in the

Duxbury, oil In the County Palatine of Lancaster. Ibid. same County, with several Branches therefrom
;
and

cri. An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road also for restoring, improving and maintaining tlie Navi-

from Godley Lane Head near Hali/ax to Norlhauiram gallon of Resirot^eit Creek in the same County. Ibid.

Green in the West Riding of the Coun^ of York. Ibid, exxii. An Act for completing the Port or Harbour of

evii. Au Act tor mnlting and mnintaiaing a Road from the Courtamn at Brenogue Head in the County of R^ecfbrd.

City of Glasgow to the Village of Parkhead. Ibid. Ibid.

eviJL An .\ct to provide for the paving, gravellii^, light* cxxUi. An Act to enable the Mayor and Commonoltv and
ing and watching certain Footways and Carriageways Citizens of the City of London to raise a Sum ofMoney
in and near Brampton Syuare, in the Parish of Sauit at a reduced Rote of Interest, to pay off the Monies
Mary Abbott*, Kensington in the Counn of Middktex

;

now charged on the Tolls and Duties payable by virtue

and to provide for the Maintenance of a Garden and of Four Acts of the Reign of His late Majesty King
Shrubbery in the said Square. 987 George the Hiird, for improving the Navigation of the

dx. Au Act for erecting New Market Places within the River Thame* Westward at Lottdon Bridge, within the

Town of Maidstone in the County of Kent, and for the Liberties of the Ci^ of London. Ibid.

better regulating andmaintainingthesaidMarkets. Ibid, exxiv. An Act for liguting, cleansing and improving the

cx. An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Neigh- Town and Neighlmurho^ of Lad* in the County of

bourhood of Leeds, with the Pariah of Leeds, in the York. Ibid.

^^’^est Riding of the County of York. Ibid, exxr. An Act to repeal several Acts for the Relief and
cxi. An Act for more effoctually makine and repairing the Employment of die Poor of the Parish of Saint Mary,
Road from the City of Glasgow to Yoktr Bridge, and Islington in the County of Middlesex

i

for lighting and
certain Roads communicating therewith. Ibid. watching and preventing Nuisances and Annoyances

cxii. An Act for building a Bridge over the River Thames, therein ; for amending the Road from Highgate through

fVoro the Hamlet of Hamntersmith m the Coun^ of Maiden Lane, and several other Roads in the said

Middlesex, to the Parish of Barnes in the County of Parish ; and for providing a Chapel of Case and an ad.

Surrey, and for making convenient Roads and Avenues ditional Burial (^und for the same ; and to make more
to conununicetc with such Bridge. Ibid. effectual Provisions in lieu thereof. Ifdd.

cxiii. An Act for altering and amending an Act of the last exxvi. An Act for better governing and regulating the

Session of Parliament, for erecting a Bridge over the Ptriih of Paddington in the County of Mutdlesex ; for

Water of Lary in the County of Devon. Ibid. paving, lighting ami watching such Parts of the said

cxiv. An Act for buQdiim a Bridge over the River 7i»^, Parish as may be necessary ; and for other Ihirposes

at Teignmoulh, in the County of Derton i and for makme relap’og to those Objects
;
and for altering and amending

Approaches to the same. Ibid. severaTActs passed in the Twenty eighth, Thir^ third

cxv. An Act for improving and keeping in Repair several and FiRieth Years of the Reign of IBs late Majesty
Roads in and near the Town ofBtd^rd, and for making King George the Third, for rebuilding the Church and
a new Line of Road on the Western Side of tiie River enlarging uie Churchyard of the said Parish. Ibid.

Torridge

;

and also a new Line of Road to unite such exxvu. An Act to amend an Act of the First and Second
Rood wi^ the Road leading from Bid^ord to Buchland Year of His present Majesty, for rebuildiim the Cbur^
Brewer, in the County of Devon, Ibid, of Saiat Nicholas Httrmch in the Coun^ ofEssex. Ibid.

cxvi. An Act for amen^g and improving the Road from cxxvui. An Act for erecting the Town ot Bathgate in the
Porthdinllan to or near Cerrig y Rhwydur, and from County of Linlithgaw into a free and indepen&nt Burgh
Tan y Graig in the Parish of Bodvean to Pwllheli, and of Bamy

;
paving, lighting and improving the same,

from thence to Llanyitymdwy, and from Cerrig y sod establisliing a Police therein. Ibid.

RAuydwr aforesaid, to or near Capd Cerrigi and for cxxix, An Act for the better paving, lighting, watching
SGxo.lV. d ftod
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and cleansing the Burgh of Dundee, and for building

and maintaining a BridcnA-etl there.

exxx. An Act for supplwg with Water the Towns of

Great Bolton and Ltiue Bolton, and the Township of

S/terplet in the Parish of Bolton le Moors, in the County
Palatine of Laiteasler. Ibid.

cKXxi. An Act fur better supplying the Citr of Canter*

buri/, and the eeveral Streets and Ilootis adjoining

thereto, with Water. Ibid.

cxxxii. An Act for better supplying the Town and Neigh-
bourhood of Cheltenham in the County of Glaueester

with Water. Ibid,

cxxxiiL An Act for better lighting with Gas the Town of

Manchester in the County Palatine of Lancaster. Ihid.

CKxxiv. An Act for erecting a Market House for the Sale

of Com, Hops and otlier Agricultural Produce in the

City of Canterbury and Coun^ of the same City; for

improving and enlarging the Market Places for the Sole

of Provisions hi Uic said City and County ; and for re-

gulating and maintaining the said Markets. Ibid.

cxxxv. An Act for confirming certain Leases, and a Con-
rcvunce in Fee, of certain Plots of Land allotted by an
Act, made in the Forty second Year of the Ueign of

King George the Third, for dividing, allotting and in-

closing the Common or Waste, situate in the .Manor of

A'ctoton in the County Palatine of Lancaster, to the

Overseers of die Poor of the Township of Newton / and
for enabling the said Overseers to sell and convey in

Fee other Plots of Land, all formerly Fart of the said

Waste, for building upon, in consideration of yearly

Chief or Ground Rents to be reserved for the same.

Ibid.

cxxxvi. An Act to encourage the working of Mines in

Ireland by means of Enf^ith Capital, and to regulate a

Joint Stock Company for that Purpose. Ibid.

cxxxvii. An Act tor enabling die .Alliance British and
Foreign Life and Fire Assurance Compan)* to sue and
be SUM in the Name of the Chairtmin for the Hme
being, or of any otlier Member of the Company. Ibid.

cKxxviii. An Act for making and maintaining a Road from
die Ham^ead Road, in Clsni^n Town, to the North
Rood at Holloway, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Islin^-

ion in the County of Middieses. Ibid,

cxxxix. An Act for more efiectually amending and
keeping in repair the Road leading from the London
Turnpike lloau, near the South or upper End of Har-
toell Town, in the Parish of Harmelt in the County of

Berks, to the Turnpike Hoad near the Village of Streai-

ley in the said County. Ibid.
cx1. An Act for maintaining and improving the Road

leading from the London Turnpike Road, near the
Borough of Evesham in the County of IVorcester, to the
Village of Bishop’s CUeoe, near Chdtenham in the
County of Gloucester. Ibid.

exti.- An Act for repairinc and amending the Road from
the Town and Borough of Buckingham to the Oxford
and Northamjdan Turnpike Road ^ Lords Field Gate,
near the Town of Tawcester. Q90

exlii. ^ Act for amending and widening the Roads
leading from Strei/hriTs Bridge in the Coun^ of Here-
ford, to the Cross Moor, or Long Meadow End, in the
County of Salop, and other Roads therein moctioned
in the sold County of Herford. Ibid.

cxliii. An Act for making and mmntaining a Turnpike
Rood from the Road leading from Manchester to BoUon,
to communicate with the Road from Bury to Bolton, in
the County Palatine of Laneasler. Ibid.

15
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cxliv. An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of
several Acts of His late Majesty Ring George the Hiird,
and of His present Majesty, for making ana maintaining
the Roads communicating with the IVest and East

India Ducks ; and for repairing the Cannon Street Road

;

and for making and maintaining a new Rood to Barking,
and a Road from the Romford and Uniileehapel Road to

Tilhury Fort in the Counties of Middlesex and Essex

;

and also for making a new Branch of Road from King
David Lane, Shadi^, to the Esees Rood at MUe End
in the County of Middlesex. Page 991

extv. An Act mt repairing the Roads leading out of the

Turnpike Road between Poole and fyimbome Minster

into the Turnpike Roud between Blandjvrd Forum and
Dorchester, and for repairing and improving the Roads
from Durweston Bridge to Cauniiie Ridiop, from Bagber
Common to Holton Street, and from North Cheriton to

Lail^rd, all in the Counties of Dorset and Somerset.

Ibid.

cxivi. An Act fur making and maintaining a Turnpike
Rood from ShepUy Lane Head, in the Townaliip of
Shepley, to the lermination of a Branch of the Barnsley
Turnpike Rood in the Township of Cawikome in tlie

West Riding of the County of VorL Ibid.

cxlvii. An Act tu enable tlie Mayor and Commonalty and
Ctlixens of the City of London to raise a Sum of .Money
at a reduced Rate of Interest, to pay off tlie Monies
now cliarged on the Duties payidilc by virtue of an Act
made in the Forty tliird Year of the Reign of Mis late

Majesty King George the Third, for establishing a Free
Market in the City ofLondon for the Sale of Coab. Ibid,

cxlviii. An Act fur the more effectually improving the

Navigation of the River Medsoay from Maidstone to

Ilidling in tlie County of Kent, ami to ^ter and enlarge

the Powers of an Act of the Forty second Ycm* of

late Majesty for improving the Navigation of the said

River. Ibid.

cxlbc. An Act for amending an Act passed in the Third
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, for erecting

a Bridewell for the County of Lanark and City of

Glasgow, Ibid.

cl. An Act to amend an Act of the Fourth Year of Hm
present Majesty, for building a Bridge over the River

Severn at or near the Haw Passage in the County of
Gloucester, and for making convement Roads thereto

;

and to divert Part of the l^c of Road by the said Act
authorized to be made. Ibid.

cli> An Act fur the Removal of Fleet Market in the City

of London. Ibid.

cUi. ^Vn Act to amend on Act of the Thirtieth Yev of

His late Majesty, for lighting and improving the Cin of

Londonderry. Ibid.

cliiL All Act to enable the British Annuity Company, for

the purchasing of Annuities under certain Regulations,

to sue and be sued in tlie Name of the Chairman or
Secretory for the Time being. Ibid.

cliv. An Act to enable the Patriotic Assurance Company
of Ireland to sue and be sued in the Nome of the Secr^
tnry, or of One of the Members of the said Company.

Ibid.

civ. An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Southwark
Bridge. Ibid.

civi. All Act for making and maintaining a Tunnel under
the River Thames, from some Hace in the Parish of

Saint John of ^’apping in the County of Middlesex, to

the opposite Shore of the said River in tlie Parish of

Saint Mary Rotherhiihe in the County of <Svrr^, with

sufficient Approaches thereto. Rid.
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civil. Ad Act to encourage the working of Mines in

Inland, and to regulate a Joint Stock Company for

that Purpose, to be called “ The Royal IrUh Mining
Company." Paee 991

clviii. An Act to enable the Mining Company of Inland
to sue and be sued in the Nome of their Secretary, or
of One of the Members of the smd Company. Ibid.

clix. An Act to enable the Hibernian Joint Stock Com*
pany, for the Puroosc of purchasing and selling Annul* I

ties, end oil public and other Securities Real and]

5° GEO. IV. xxiti

Personal in Ireland, and to advance Money, and make
Loans thereof, on Security of such Heal and Per-
sonal Security, at legal Interest, and on tlie Sccuritv of
Merchandize and manufactured Goods, to sue and be
sued in the Kame of the Governor or Secretair for the
Time being. page 991

clx. An Act to cnalitc tiie Saint Patrick Assurance Com-
pany ofIreland to sue and be sued in the Name of their

Secretary, or uf One of the Members of the said Com-
pany. Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS,

PRINTED BY THE KING'S PRINTER,

AND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN EVIDENCE.

]. A N Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Snehton
in the County of Derby. Page 992

2. An Act for enabling the Trustees under the Will of
Henry Bacht Thornhill Esqiure, deceased, to sell the

Manor of Pleasley in the Coun^ of Derby, with divers

Estates within the l^rish and Manor of Pleasley, and
for applying the Monies to arise from the Sale thereof

in tJic Purchase of other Estates in the County
of Derby, to be settled to the subsisling Uses of the

said WitL Ibid.

3. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parishes of B'enden

Lqfis and Elmdon in the County of Eucx, and for ex-
tinguishing the Tidies in (he smd Irishes. Ibid.

4> An Act to amend an Act made in die Fourteenth Y'ear

of the Kcira of His late Majesty, for confirming certain

Sales and Purchases made by the Governors, of the

Possessions, Revenues and Goods of the Free Grammar
School of King Edward the Sixth, in Mnecle^eldin the

County of Chetler, and to enable them to grant building

Leases of certain of their Estates, and to improve ana
extend the Benefits of the Foundation of the said

School, and for otlier Purposes therein mentioned. Ibid.

5. An Act for vesting the Freehold and Copyhold or Cus-
tomary Estates of Inheritance, devised by the Will of
Robert Stone Esquire, deceased, in Trustees for selling

or leasing the same or any Part thereof, with the Ap-
probation of the High Court of Chancery. Ibid.

6. An Act for inclosing Lands in the iWish of Long
Creudon in the County of Buckingham. Ibid.

T. An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing the Com-
mons, Waste Lands and Commonable Woods, of and
witliin the several Tithings of Pamber and Inhurst, m
the respective Parishes of Pamber and Baughtmt in

the County of Southampton. 993
8. An Act for abolisliin^ certain Vicarial Tithes and

Easter Ofierinn, witlim the Parish of Leeds in the

County of Vore; and for making Compensation in lieu

thereof. Ibid.

9. An Act for inclosing draining and exonerating from
Tithes, Lands in the Parish of C'leriyin the Wapentake
of Yarborough in the County of LrnroAr. Ibid.

10. An Act for inclosing Lan^ in the Manor and Parish

of AlvHon, otherwise Alton, and the Parish of Bradley
in the Moors in the County of Sit^ord. Ibid.

11. An Act for building a Cnapcl in the Eastern Pans of
die Town of Brighthemletton in the County of Sim-

I

IC4T. Ibid.
I

I2> An Act for dividing, allotting and ioclosing certain
Lands within the Parish of Biuconibe in the County of
Dorset. Page 993

13. .An Act for mclosing Lands in the Township of Fer-
riby, Swanlanii, Kirk Ella, If'est Ella and WiUerby, in
the Paruhes of Ferriby and Kirk Ella in the County of
the Town of Kington upon Hull. Ibid.

IF. An Act for indosing Lands within the Royal Town,
Manor and Lordship of Sutton Caltl/teid, and the Parish
of Sutton Coldfield, m the County of tt’amici. Ibid.

15. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Township and
Manor of High Abbotside, and in the Township of
Lower Abbutsiae and Manor of Dalegranee, otherwise
Lower Abbotside, in the Parish of Aisgarth, in the County
of York. Ibid.

16. An Act for empowering the Judges of the Court of
Session in Scotland to sell such Parts of the Estates
situated in the County of Stirling, which were entailed
by Sir Archibald Edmonstone of Duutreatk Baronet,
deceased, as shall be sufficient for Payment of the Debts
and Burdens ulTeciing die same. Ibid.

17. An Act for empowering the Judges of the Court of
Session in Scotland to sell Parts of the entailed Estates
of George Earl of Galloway, situated in the Shire of
n'igton and Stewarty of Kimdbrighl, for l*ayment and
Sutisiaction of certain Debts incurred by the said Earl
rior to the Eleventh Day of July One thousand eight
undred and twenty dirce.

18. An Act for vestmg certain Parts of die entailed
Estates of Sir Thomas Smyth Baronet, siluacc in the
County of Essex, in Trustees for Sale, nnd for investing
the Proceeds dicreof in the Purchase of Lan^ lying
intermixed with odicr Estates in the said County, §tu^
ing settled to die like Uses; and ^so for effectuating
the Excliange of Part of such last mentioned Estates
for certain Glebe Lands belonging to the United Rev-
tones of Thoydnn Mount and Siapeljbrd Ttnsney in the
said County: end for other Pur|iose9. Ibid.

19. An Act for vesting the Estates of Colin Campbell,
late of Kilmartine in toe County of Argyle, in 1'rustees,

to he sold, and die Proceeds thereof to be ^plied in

Payment of bis Debts remaining due
; and for laying

out the Residue in the Purchase of other Lands, to be
entailed in favour of die same Pcrsoiui, and on the Con-
ditions of the Deed of Email executed by the said

Colin Campbell. Ibid.

20. An Act to enable the Vicar for the Time being of ilic

Parish
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Parish and Parish Church of Ecclet in the County Pala-

tine of LaHcatter, to erant building Leases of the Glebe

Lands belonging to the said Vicarage.

21. Ad Act to empower the Judges of the Court of .Ses-

Hon in Scotland to sell such Ports of the entailed Estate

of Hdmttim in the Sheriffdom of Dumfriet, presently

belonging to Jamet CAarUt Macrae Esquire ofHolmaitu,

as may be necessary for discharging the Debts and

Bardens affecting the said Estate. I6id.

22. An Act for settling the Lands of Chilcarroch and

others in the Sheriffdom of IVtgion, to and in favour of

Sir William Maxwell Baronet, and the Heirs entitled to

take by a certain Deed of Entail 1^ Sir William. Max~
well Baronet, deceased, under tlic Conditions and Limi-

tations in the said Deed, and for vesting in lieu thereof

certain Parts of the entailed Estate ot Drunmodie in

the said Sheriffdom, in certain Trustees nominated by
the said Sir William Maxwell deceased, for the Purposes

of tlie Trust; and for other Purijoses therein mentioned.

Ibid.

25. An Act for uniting the Rectory of Cl^on Maubank
otherwise CJi^on in the County of Dorsci, with the

Vicarage of Bradford Abbas odierwisc Bra(&ord, in the

same County; and for an Exchange of Part of tlic

Glebe Lands of the said Vicarage for Lands of the Most
Honourable Henry William Marquess of Anglesey, and
ilie Right Honourable Henry Paget commonly c^ed
Earl of Uxbridge, hU eldest Son, m the same Parish

;

and for apportioning the Rectorial and Vicarial Tithes

of the said Parish of Milbome Port

;

and for an Ex-
change between the Warden and Scholars, Clerks of

Saint Mary College of Winchester, near tVinchester, and
the said Marquess and Earl, of the Manor and Impro-
priate Rectory and Advowson of the Vicarage of Mil-

oorne Port in the County of Somerset, and divers Lands
and Hereditnmemu in the Parish of Milborne Port, for

the Manor of Sherborne Wuke, and divers Farms and
Lands and Impropriate Tithes in the I’orishcs of Sher-

borne, Bradford Abbas, and Tkomjord, in the County
of Dorset, bud for die Advowsons of the sai<l Rectory
of CliftoH Maybank and Vicarage of Bradford Abbas.

Ibid.

24. An Act to enable the Right Honourable Eleanor
Countess Grosvenor and the Person or Persons for die

Time being entided to the Estates devised by the WHlIs

of the Right Honourable Thomas late Earl of Wilton,

and the Right Honourable Eleanor late Countess of

Wilton, both deceased, to make Conv^anccs in Fee or

Demises for long Terms of Years, of^ certain Parts of
the said Estates, for building on or improving the aarae,

under reserved Yearly Rents. Ibid.

25. An Act for e&cdog an Exchange of the undivided
Moiety of certain Estates in the I’mish of Avdley in die

County of Stafford, settled by the Will of Cal/wrine
ToUet’VltAow, and now in the Possession of Lawrence
Armitsle.ad Esquire, for a certain other Estate in the

County of Chester, belonging to the said Lawrence
Armiietend, in Fee Srople, to be sealed to the subsist-

ing Uses of the said Will. 995
26. An Act to enable Sir Charles Mormn Baronet, with

the Licence of Sir Charles Joshua Smith Baronet, or

other the Person or Persons doiminc under a Setde-
ment made on his Marrisige with Dome Bdinda his

Wife, late Belinda Cold/row, Spinster, to grant building

Leases of certain Copyhold Lands held of the Manor
of Stchbunheath otherwise Stepney in the County of
Middlesex, pursuant to Contracts entered into by the

16

said Sir Charles Morgan

;

and to ehahle die said Sir

Charles Joshua Smith, and other Persons claiming under
the said Settlement, to licence the granting of Leases
of other Copyhold Lands within the said h&nor, for a
longer Term of Years than authorioed by die Custom
of uie said Manor. Page ^5

27. An Act to give Powers of Sale over the Estotes

devised by the Will of Ambrose Proctor of irare in the
County of Hertford, GenUeman, deceased, for the Pur-

pose ^ obtaining a more connected and convenient
Estate, to be settled to the existing Uses of his Will

;

and of changing and appointing new Trustees for the

Purposes of this Act. Ibid.

28. An Act to commute for a Com Rent certoio Tithes

and Dues payable to the Vicar of the Parish of Lancas-
ter in the County of ioncoiter. Ibid.

29. An Act to amend an Act of His late Majesty King
George the Third, for inclosing Lands in the severm
Parishes of LXanxdhangel Gener^yn and Llangarffelin in

the County of Cardigan. Ibid.

SO. An Act for extinguishing the Rights of Str^ and
Average over certain Lands called Half Year Lands,
situate without IValmsalc Bar, in the Suburbs or

Precincts of the City of York. Ibid.

31. An .Yet for dividing, allotting and inclosing certain

Lands and Waste Grounds, called the Town and Undi-

vided Lands of Castle Island in the County of Kerr^.

32. An Act for dividing, alloting and Itmng in Severalty

Lands in the Districts or Tithmgs of Pallerne and Mar-
stall, within the Parish of Potleme in the County ol

Wilis i ami for vesting Part of the said LontU situate

ID PotCemr in Trustees, for the Benefit of the Poor of

that Port of the said Parisli. Ibid.

S3. An Act to enable the Devisees under tlic Will of

Thomas James Warren Lord Viscount Biilieleu, de-

ceased, to grant building and repairing Leases of Parts

of the devised Estates, and to establish and render

valid and effectual a Term of Five hundred Years,

limited or intended to have been limited by the said

Will for the Puqioses thereby intended. Ibid.

34. An Act for enwlinc certain Estates in England of the

Most Honourable Walter late Marquis of Ormonde,
deceased, to be sold, and the Proceed arising there-

from, after Payment of certain Charges and Incum-
brances, to be applied in Ecduotion of the Charfms and
Incumbrances atfcctiug the Family and otlier States
in Ireland, late of the said Marquis of Ormonde; and
for enabline the smd last mentioned Estates to be

settled, subject to the unliquidated ('barges and locum-
bnuiccB thereon, to the subsisting Uses and Powers of

the Estates in England sold under the Authority of this

Act, and with aoiUtionol Provisions to be inserted in

such Settlement. Ibid.

35. An Act to carry into complete Effect certain Articles

of Agreement made and entered into between John
Lord Bishop of London, since deceased, Sir John
Frederick Baronet, Arthur Stanhope Esqiure, Sir Frede-
rick Treise Morshead Baronet, Sir Jehu Morshead
Baronet, rince deceased, and Dame Elizabeth his Wife,

and Sdina Thistlethayte, since deceased, and the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Grand Junction CanaL 996

36. An Act for vesting tlie Manor of Keymcr in the

County of Sussex, anucertain other Freehold and Copy-
hold Estates devised by the Will ofJames Cuoir Esquire,

deceased, in Trustees, to be sold : and for authorizing

the Enfranchisement of Copyhold Estates holden of the
said
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xaid Manor; i'or the Payment of Debts and Incum-
brancea; and for laying out Part of die Purchase
Monica in the Purchase of other Estates, to be settled

in lieu of the setded Moiety of the said Manor anil

other Hereditamema, and to the tame Uses a» that

Moiety is setded. Po|'f 99S
37. An Act for extending to ocher Eataies bcloug'iue to

the See of Canterbury the Powew of an Act pa^d in

the Forty seventh Year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, and of an Act jiassed in the

First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, for

enabling the Archbishop of Canienury to grant build,

ing Le^« and repairing Leases. H/id.

38. An Act to empower die Governors and Cornaradon
of Etxoall Hospital and Beplon Free School in the

5° GEO. IV. XXV

I
County of Derby, to extend and increase the Objecu

I

of that Charity, and to make Sales, and for other Fur*

I

poses therein mentioned. 996
39. Ad Act for vesting certain Estates in the Counties of

Leketler and Chester, devised by the \MII of Nathanid
Wright Esquire, deceased, in Trustees, to be sold : and
for authorizing the Purchase of other Estates to be
setded to the same Uses. Ibid.

40. An Act for lUssolving a certain Partnership called
“ The Kent Life Assurance and Annuity Institution or
Company:” and for satudying the Engogcmcnia entered
into on Behalf of the some ludlution, and dividing the
Surplus of the Capital belonging to the same Insdtutiun
amongst the Holders of Shares of the same Capital.

Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS,

NOT PRHiTED.

41. A ^ dividing, allotting and iucloang certain
^ uninclcued Lan£ in the Hamlet or Wlage of

ChiutUey in the Parish of Clossop in the County of

Derby.
42. An Act for Inclosing Lands within the Manor of

Comerion in the County of CujTiberland.

43. An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Tarrant
Hinton in the County of Dorset.

44. An Act for inclosing and exoncrodng from Tithes,

Lands within the Parish of West Drayton in the County
of Middlesex.

45. An Act for inclosing the Commons and Waste I,ands

in the Parish ofSiurminsier J^etdon Castle in the County
of Dorset.

46. An Act for reversing the Attainder of William late

Viscount Stafford.

47. An Act for the Restoration of John Francis Erskine
of Mar, to the Dignity and Tide of Earl of Mar.

48. An Act for the Restoration of James Drummond

Es^ire, to the Dignity and Tide of Viscount of Stra.

49. An Act for the Restoration of John Cordon Esquire,
of X^enmurc, to the Dignity and "ndc of Viscount Km-
mure.

50. An Act for the Bcsioradon of William Naimc Esquire,

lo the Dignity and Tide of Lord Naim.
51. An Act for confirming the Inclosurc of certain Lands

in the Manor of Horde in the County of Salop, so ior

as relates to certain Allotments made lo John Jdlieorn
Esquire, deceased, and other Lands purchased by him
and Williain Jdliaorse Esquire, his Son.

52. An Act for naturalising John Peter Christian Siller-

53. An Act to d^olvc the Marriage of Holert SeoU
Wilson, a Captain in the East India Comp^*'s Milit.v)'

Service, whh Clarissa Phillipina his now Wife, and to

enable him to marry again; and for other l*urpo$v<-

therein mentioned.
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII IV. Britanniamni Regis,

Qiiiiito.

A t the Parliament becun and holden at lVestmin*ter, the Twenty hrst Day of April, Anna Domini
1H20, in the First \eur of the Rei^n of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE trie Fourth, by the Grace

' of (>i^, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith ; and
‘ from thence continued, by se\'erm Prorocations, to the Tlurd Day of Fehniary 1824, being the HAh
‘ ScMion of the Seventh Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland.

C A P. I.

An Act to intlcmniA- all Persons concerned in advising, issuing or actiiig under a certain Order
in Council, for regulating tlie Tonnage Duties on certain Foreign Vessels; and to amend an Act
of the last Session of Parliament, for authorizbig His Majesty, under certain Circumstances, to

regulate the Duties and Drawbacks on Goods imported or exported in any Foreign Vessels.

C5&Marci 1824.]

WHEREAS by an Act pas^d in the last Session of Parliamcm, intituled An Act to aulAori^ Hit iG.i.r.TT. H-
Majetly, under certain Circumstancet, to regulate the Dutier and Dratuiaclu on Goods imported or

' eipOTied tR Foreign VetteU, and to exempt certain Vettrls ^from Pilotage, HU Majesty U authorized, by
and with the Advice of His Privy Council, or by HU Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, whenever it

' shall be deemed expedient, and under tbe Provisions in the said Act contained, to levy and charge any
‘ additional Duty or Duties of Customs upon any Good^ Wares or Merchandize imported into the United
' Kingdom, or into any of Hit Majesty's Dominions, in Vessels belonging to any Foreign Country, in
' which higher Duties shall have been levied upon Goods, Wares or Merebandize, when imported into
‘ such Foreign Country in British Vessels, than ore levied or granted upon similar Goods, Wares or Mer-
‘ cliandize, when imported in Vessels of such Country

;
provided that sue!) additional Duties shall not be

‘ of greater Amount than may be deemed fairly to countervail the IMfTercncc of Duty [laid or jgronted on
‘ Goods, Wares or Merchandize imported into or exported from sudi Foreign Country in Brituk Vessels,
‘ more ^an the Duties there charged upon similar Goods, Wares or Merchandize imported into or ex*
‘ ported from such Foreign Country in Vessels of such Country : And Wlicrcos HU Majesty, by and with
‘ tlie .Advice of HU Privy Council, since the passing of the said recited Act, has been pleased to order,
‘ that there should be charged on all Vessels of the United States of America, which should enter any of
' the Ports of His Mmesty's Possessions in America or Uic IVest Indies, with Articles of the Growth,
‘ Production or Manumeture of tbe said States, a Tonnage Duty equal (as nearly as may be) to the
‘ Difference between the Tonnage Duty payable by Vessels of the United States, and the higher Ton-
' nage Du^ payable by British \ entering any of the Ports of the said United States from any
‘ Ports of HU Majesty's Dominions in America or the SFcst Indies

;

and by the said Order in Council, the
‘ Lords Commissioners of HU Majesty's Treasury of the United Kmgdom of Great Britain and Ireland
‘ were required to give the necessary Directions accordingly -. And Whereas such Tonnage Duty hath
‘ been and may be levied and paid upon and in respect of such Vessels accordingly: And Whereas
‘ Doubts have arUen how far tbe Provisions of the said recited Act extend to tlie levying, by the Autho-
‘ rity of the said Order in Council, additional Tonnage Duties upon the Vessels ^oresaid

; and it U
‘ expedient that all Proceedings under the said Order in Council should be sanctioned by Hrliament;
' aad that all Persons concerned in advUing, issuing or carrying the same into Execution, should be
‘ rcspecLvely indemnified Be it therefore enacted by tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty, by and with
tbe Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present IWlianieni
assembled, and by the Authoritv of tbe same, That such Order m Council, and any Directions or War- Order in Cmu>-

5 Gko. IV. '
* F ranu nguUi-
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ranU uf the said CoDimissioners of Hie Majesty's Treasury accordingly, shall be deemed and token to be
good and valid in Law, to all Intents and Purposes whatever, as if tlie same bad been sjiecifically autho-

rized by the said recited Act ; and that all Persons concerned in advising, issuing or carrying into Execu-
tion such Order in Council, or in issuing, giving or advising any such Directions or Warrants, and also all

Persons having acted, nr who may act under, or in pursuance of, or in obedience to any such Order,

Direction or Warrant, shall be and they ore hereby respectively indemniiied for and on account of the

same, and of any Act or Thbg done in pursuance of, or in ohcdiencc to, or in conformity witli any such
Order, Diruecioii or W.-irrant as aforesaid, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever,

as if any such Order, Direction nr Warrant had been given, and sucli Acts, Matters and Things had been
done, in pursuance of any Act or Acts of Parliament ; any Thing in the said recited Act, or in any other

Act or Acts of Parliament, to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

IT. And be it further enacted, That if any Action, Suit or Prosecution hath been or shall be com-
menced against any Person or Persons, for any Act, Matter or Thing advised or done under sucli Order
in Council, or under any such Directions or Warrants as aforesaid, it sliali aud may be lawful for the
Defendants or Defenders in such Actions, Suits or Prosecutions respectively, ia whatever Courts such

Actions, Suits or Prosecutions shall have been commenced, to apply to such Court or Courts respect-

ively, to stay all Proceedings therein respectively, by Motion in a summary Way ; and such Court or

Courts are hereby required to make Order lor that Purpose accordingly
;
and the Court or Courts

making such Order shall award and allow to the Defendant or Defenders respectively Double Costs of

Suit, fur which they shall respectively have the like llemedy as in Coses where Costs arc by Law given

to Defendants or Defenders.
III. Aud be it furtlier enacted, That from aud a(\er the passing of tliis Act, it shall and may be law-

ful to and for His Majesty, by aud with the Advice of His Privy Council, or by His Majesty’s Order or

Orders in Council, to be published from time to time in the London Gazette (whenever it shall be deemed
expedient], to levy and charge any additional or countervailing Duty or Duties of Tonnage, upon or in

respect of any Vessels which shall enter any of the Ports in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or in any of His Majesty's Dominions, and which shall belong to any roreign Country In which
any Dudes of Tonnage shall have been or shall be levied unun or in respect uf Brituh V'essels entering

tlie Ports of such Country, higher or greater than are ievicci or granted upon or in respect of tlie Vessels

of such Country: Provided always, that such additional or counlervaihng Tonnage Duties, so to be
levied and charged as aforesaid, shall not be of greater Amount than may be deemed fairly to counter-

vail the Difference of Duty paid in such Foreign Country upon or in respect of Uic Tonnage of Brituh
Vessels, more than the Duty there charged or granted upon or in respect of the Vessels of such County',

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and afler the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawfm
to and for His Majesty, by and with <he Advice of His Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or
Orders in Council, to be puSlishcd from time to time in the London Gazette, to permit and authorize the

Entry into any Port or Ports of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other of
His Majesty's Domioions, of any Foreign Vessels, upon Payment of sttch and the like Duties of Tonnage
only as are or moy be chargctl or granted upon or in respect of similar BritUk Vessels : IVovidcd alw^s,
tliat before any such Order or Orders shall he issued, satisfactory Proof shall have been laid before liis

Maicsty and Ais Privy Council, that Vessels of the Foreign Country, in whose Favour such Permission
shall be granted, are charged with no other or higher Tonnage Duties on their Entrance into the Ports

of such Foreign Country, than are levied on the Entry into such Ports upon the Vessels of such Country.
V. And be it further enacted, That such additional or countervailing Tonnage Duties shall be levied,

recovered and applied in such and the like Manner as any Duties of Customs ore now by Law levied,

recovered and apiilied.

VI. Aud be it further enacted, ITiat His Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, or
by any Order or Orders in Council, as aforesaid, is hereby empowered to remove or again to impose any
such additional or counicrvalling Tonnage Duties, whenever it shall be deemed expedient so to do.

VII. Provided always, and he it enacted. That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed by any
* Act or Acts of tliis present Session of Parliament.

CAP. II.

An Act for raising the Sum of Fifteen I^lillions (n) byCxcliequer Bills, for the Service of the Yeor
One tliousand eight Immired and twenty four. I [5lh March 1821.]

•' Treasury may raise 15.000.OOQl. by Exchequer Bi^ in like Manner as is prescribed by 18G.3. c.l.
“ § 1. The Clauses, tic, in recited Act extended jto this Act. 1 2. Treasury to apply the Money
*' raised. $ S. Exchequer Bills to be payable out ofjthc Supplies for the next Session. § 4. Exchequer
“ Bills to bear an Interest not exceeding Sjt/.per CnG per Diem, f 5. Exchequer Bills to be current
“ at the Exchequer after -April 5, 1885.— §6. Bmk of England may advance 12,000,0001. on the
*- Credit of this Act, notwithstanding the Act 5&6

(a) to the appropriation i^&it Sm,ste Cap.US. J8.]

CAP.
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C A P. III.

An Act for granting nnd Applying certiun Sunis of Money (a) for the Service of the Year One
thoiLsand eight liuiulrcd and twenty four. [^5th ilarci 1S34-.]

‘ .Vuat Gracious Sovereign, -

‘ W/E, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, tlie Commons of the United Kingdom of ^
‘ tV Great Britain aud Ireiandt in Parliament os^-mbled, towards raising the necessary Supplies '

' which we have clicerfully granted to Your Majesty ii this Session of Parliament, have resolved to give
’ and grant unto Your Maje^ the Sums hcrein^cr mentioned And do therefore must humbly beseech
Your Majesty chat it may be enacted

;
and be it erected ^ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by

and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritu# aud ’Temporal, and Cominoiis, in this present

Parliament asscmbletl, and by die AuUiority of tlic saui^ That there shall and may be issued and applied There tluii fac

for or towards making good the Supply granted to Hisplujesty, for the Service of the United Kingdom spiiUed for ihe

of Great Britain and Ireland, for the I'car One thuuaasd eight hundred and twenty four, the Sum of
Two Millions, Part of the Sura now remaining in the Exchequer, or remaining to be received on the Ninth
Day of Ftbnutry One thousand eight liumlred and tweitty four, to complete the Aids granted in the lost Aid, of issa

;

Session of Parliament for the Service of the Year One thwsand eight hundred and twenty three ; and aiso d,sso,oou].
the .Sum of Four millions six hundred and twenty thousani Pounds, to be paid into the Exchequer at Ji'erl- pu^aM u>

miniler, pursuant to Two several Acts of the lltird »d FourtJi Years of the Reign of Mis present sG.s.c.sJ.uu)

Majesty, by tiie Trustees in whom an Annuity was vested for providing for the Burthen occasioned by 40.4. c.SS.

;

Military and Naval Pensions and Civil .Superannuations -,^d also the Sum of Sixty tliuusand Pounds, to go.oodL from

be paid into die Exdieouer by the United Company of Merchants of England traing to the Eati Indiet, ^
towards the Expence ot Halt' ]*ay, Pensions awl Allo\iuces to His hlajesty's Forces serving in /n<fi<t,

in pursuance of on Act of the lost .Session of Porliamenl ; nnd also any Sum or Sums of Money which Moiwy pud

may have been or which may be paid into the Receipt o| the Exchequer before the Fifth Day of Aprd ^
One chousuod eigiit Imndreil and twenty five, in respect 0f Exchequer Bills issued pursuant to Two Acts ^ Exchcipicr

of the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Maj^ty, to autliorize the Issue of Excliequer Bills iiiil> iuued for

for the carrying on Public Works and lushcrics in the UiiXeii Kingdom ; imd also such Part of tlie Balance tHiblie Worki

:

remaining in the Receipt of His Majesty’s Excliequer, (ir which may be advanced and paid into the and aim wlui-

same by the Governor and Company of the Hank of Eiteland on or before the Fifth Day of April One v»»r BaUiw
thousand eight hundred and twenty five, pursuant to an Ret of the Fifty sixth Year of the Reipn of His
iate ^tajesty, intituled An Act to oetAome the advaiMn^Jor the Public Service a Proportion of the England par.
Balance that thall remain ^from lime to lime in the Dank of England, the Payment of the Dividends on ,tuu>ito 56G.3.
account of the Public Debt, for Lottery Prises or Benmtt not claimed, ami Principals of Stocks and e.97.

Aunuilia remaining unclaimed

;

provided that if at any Dme the said Balance sliall be reduced to a less Prnvnn if <ueh

^uffi tlian One hundred thousand Pounds, then so muca of the Monies advanced by the said Governor Balance re>

and Company shall be repaid to them, as shall be equal td tlie Bum by which the said ^ance shall be less dured lo leu

than the Sum of One hundred thousand Pounds ; and the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the
ion,oooi.

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland now or mr the 'Dmc being, or any Three or more of
tliem, or the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the Time
being, are or u hereby authorized and empowerod to issue and apply tbc same accordingly.

(a) ^At lo the Appropriation of these Stpns, tee Cap. 1 15. § A. poet,"]

CAP. IV.

An Act to Amend an Act made in Ute First and Second Years of the Reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for reflating tlie Proccedinjgs in the Civil .Side of the Court of King’s neiich, and also in

the Court of Common Pleas, and in the Pleas or Conunon Law Sitle of the Court of Exchequer,

in Ireland. [SlliMimrA 162K]

WHEREAS by an Act made in the Session of Parliament, holden in the First and Second Years of the i&xG.s.r.Sit.

Reign ofHb present Majesty, intituled .-In Act to regulate the Proceedings in the Civil Sideifthe Court

ofKing's Bench, and also in the Court of Common Pleas, and in the Pleas or Common Law Side ofthe Court

^ Etcheyuer, in Ireland, it was among -other Things enacted, tlut the several principal and other i 9-

‘ OScers of the said Courts of King's Bench, Common Picas and Exchequer, should, for the Dbcharge
' of the Duties of their respective Offices, have the several Clerks and .Obtains in the .Schedule to tlie

I

said Act particularly set furtli : and it was also enacted, tliat for the necessary incidental Expenoes in
' each Court, there should be payable out of the Consolidated Fund, to the Prothonotaries in the Civil

Side of the Court of King's Bcncli, and in the Court of Common Pleas, ami to the Clerk of the Common
' Pleas in the Court of Pleas in the Exchequer, such Sums as should in each and every Quarter bo
‘ certified in Writing, under the Hands of not less than Two Judges, to have been respectively hicurred,
‘ as and for certain Costs and Expcnccs in the said Acts specified and set forth : And Whereas it has
' been found in some Instances, that the Clerks authorized by the said Act to be appointed for the
‘ Discharge of the said Duties in the said Offices are insufficient for the Purpose ; and Doubts have been
‘ entertmned whether, according to the true Construction of the said last recited Clause in the said Act,
‘ the said Officers are entitled to be reimbursed for the Expcnccs which they may have been put lo by
‘ die Employment of additional Clerks in their respective Offices, except so far as they may live been

4 F 2 * employed
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‘ employed in writin^i engroasinff and copying only ; and it is reasonable to provide such additional
‘ Assistance for the Discharge of the Business of the said Offices, and also of the Business of the taxing
‘ Officers appointed under the said Act, as to the .ludges of the said respective Courts shall, upon due
‘ Enquiry, appear to be necessary, and also to remunerate such Clerks as have been already employed,
‘ for their additional Labour and Trouble in the Offices of the said Frothonotarics, and Clerk of the
‘ Common Pleas in the said Exchequer Be it therefore enacted by the King's mnst Excellent Majesty

,

by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament asscmhlcd, and by the Authury uf the suue. That from and aiVer the passing of this Act
there shall be payable, out of the Coasolidated Fund uf the United Kingdom of Gnat Britain and Manii,
to the Ih’othonotaries in the Civil Si<1c of the sold Court of King's Bench, and in the said Court of

Common Pleas, and to the Clerk of tlie Common Pleas in the said Coun uf Picas in the Exchequer,
being the I'hrcc principal Officers employed in the Business of tlie stud Courts respectively, any such
Sum or Sums as at any Tune within the Term next aflcr the passing of tliis Act shall be certified in

Writing, under the Hands of the Judges of the Coun respectively to which such principal Officers

belong, to have been necessarily incurred for tlic Employment of any additional Clerk or Clerks for the

Performance of the Duties of or in tlic Offices of any of the said Courts, at any Time previous to the

InOli of April One tlioosand eight hundred and iwcoty-four; and that eacK and every such prin-

cipal OMccr shall be at liberty, at any Time itBer tlic First Day of such Tenn, to apply from time to

time bv Petition, to the Judges of the Court of which he shall be an Officer, requesting that an Enquiry
may be made by such Judges into tlie Necessity of employing additional Clerks in any sudi Offices,

and what Salary it may be reasonable and necessary to allow such Clerks, and also what further and
increased Payment it may be reasonable to make in hiturc to the Clerks by them employed, at any Time
since the Commencement of the said recited Act; and that the Two taxing Officers in Common I,a«v

Business, appointed by virtue of the said recited Act, may in like Manner at any Time after the First

Day of the said Term, from time to time apply, by Petition, to the Judges of the said Court of King'k

Bench, requesting that an Enc^uiry may be made by such Judges into the Necessity of employing ()ne

Clerk in the Office of such taxing Officers, and what Salary it may be reasonable and necessary to allow

to such Clerk ; and that thereupon it shall and may be lawful for the said Judges, and they arc hereby
required from time to time to make such Eiiquiiy', and to certify- under their Hands the Number and
Description of such additional Clerks in tlie Office of any such principal Officer, and what Salaries shull

appear to such Judges to be reasonable for llemunerarion of sudi Clerks, and also whut further ami
increased Payment to the Clerks heretofore employed by any such priiicipal Officer sliall appear to such
Judges to be reasonable, and also what Salary sh^l appear to such Judges to be reasonable for the Ue-
niuneration of such Clerk in the Office of such taxing Officers : and that thereupon there shall be payable,

out of the said Consolidated Fund, to the said Two Prothonotaries, ond to the said Clerk of the Common
Pleas in the said Court uf Pleas in the Exchequer, and to such taxingOfficers, on each and every I'iAh

Day of July, Tenth Day of Ocloher, Fifth Day of January, and Fifth Day of April, in every Year, such
Sum or Sums os sliall, in each and every Quarter ending on the said Days respectively, be ccrtiiicd in

Writing, under the Flonds of the Judges of the Court respective!;^ to which such Three principal Officers

respectively belong, to have been necessarily incurred, os and tor the Costs of tlie Einploynient of any
such additumal Clerk or Clerks in such Quarter of a Y ear, fur the Perfoniiance of the Duties of or in

the Offices of any of the said Courts respectively, and also such further or increased Payment to any
Clerk or Clerks heretofore employed os simll be so certified by such Judges as aforesaid, and also such
Sum or Suiiui as shall be certified by the Judges of the said Court of King's Beucli as and for the Salary
of the Clerk iu the Office of such taxing Officers ; and that all and every such Sums and Sum shall be
payable out of tlic sold Consolidated Fund, over and above any Sum or Sums uf .Money made payable
under the said recited .Act: and every such Certificate shall be given go on Exaniliiatlon on Oath of the

principal Officer of each Department in or for which any such Payment shall he required, and of such
other Person or Persons, if any, as such Judges respectively shall think proper, or as shall be produced
before them for that Puiqmsc.

CAP. V.

An Act for enabling a Cciiiveynnce to be made of Part of u IJoose in l/mhard Street, vested In

the flight I loiiounible Hairy Frederick Lord Vttrlfret, formerly His Majesty's Postmaster
Genernl. [5th March 182+.']

Indeiiiutfs ‘ 'VT^HEUEAS by Indentures of Lease and Release, bearing Date respectively the Thirtieth and
*“•^ 30111 sod • V » Thirty first Days of May One thousand seven hundred and cigh^ nine, the Release being made
Sl»t Msy 1789.

, pj, expressed to be made between Philip Bowet and John Godbok the one Part, and the Right
• IfoDourahlc Henry Frederick Lord Carteret of the other Port, ii certain Messuage situate in Lombard
‘ .Street in the l^arUii ot Saint Mary tVcndncilh in the City of London, of wliich the Apartnicnts over the
‘ Archway leading from Lombard Street to tlic Post Office, contracted to be sold as hereinafter is mcn-
‘ tioned, formed l^rt, were convoyed unto and to the Use of the said Henry Frederick Lord Carteret,
‘ his Heirs and Assigns for ever: And Whereas by a Deed Poll under the l^d and Seal of the said
‘ Henry^Frederick Lord Carteret (who was then tUs Majesty's Postmaster General), bearing Date the
‘ First Day of June One thousand seven hundreil and eighty nine, the said Henry Frederick Lord Cer~
‘ teret declared that his Name was iimde Use of in the said Indenture in Trust for His Majesty, His
• Hein and Successors, for the Benefit of the Public : And Whereas in consequence of Alterations made
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' in the Uuildings ueeU as the Foct Office, the Four Kooms being Port of tlie Mesisuagc conij>ri«cd in the
' caid Indentures of Lease and Release, which were over the aaixl Gateway leading from Lombard Utrert
• aforesaid, were no longer wanted for the l^urposes of the Post OHice: .\jid Whereas some Time in tlie

‘ Year one thousand seven hundred and ninety seven, tlie Right Honourable Philip Earl of (.hesifrfitlti
' and tlie lliglit Honourable George Karl of Leieater (then Ills Majesty's i’nstmuster (ienerall, with the
' C'oiuent and Approbotion of the then Lords Commisaimicrs of Ilis ^lujesty’s Treusiiry, sold Uic Four
Rooms, Part of the >Xessuuge com|irised in the »aid ludeutures of Lease and Itcicase, and then used

‘ as I'urt of tiic Post Office, which were situate over the Ceiling Floor of Uie Kntrsnee Gateway near
• Lombard Street, extending front North to South Tliirty eight Feel Six Inches of Assiae (little more or
' less), the same being measured from the outside Pace of the Front Wall forming the Lhic of Huusca
' on the South Side of Lombard Street nforesaid, Nine Feet Seven inches of Assize (little more nr less)

' from Cost to West, the same being measured from the Centre of the Party Wall aeparating the same
• Rooms from that Part of the Post Office then and now uwtl as Offices by the Supuriniendcnt of Mail
‘ Coaches, witli their Appunenauces, and the Fee Simple uud Inheritance thereof: And Whereas tlie

‘ Possession of the said Four Rooms was given up, and the said .Sale was completed in all respects.

excejit the Execuliuu of the Conveyance uf tiie .said Rooms : And \Micrcu6 the said Four Rooms sold
‘ os aforesuid have been token down, and Part of a Ca(>iiul Messuage or Tenement, the other Port
‘ whereof is situate in Lombard Street on the Fast .Side of the said Gateway, and Four Rooms have been
’ erected on the bite thereof: And WJiereos a good Title cannot be made of such I’urt of the said Mes>
‘ suage os is erected over tlie said Gateway on the .Hite of the said Four Rooms sold as nforesaid, until a
‘ Conveyance thereof bath been executed in pursiwicc of the said Sale ; but as such Conveyance can*
‘ not be completed without the Authority of Purlimuent :' May it therefure please Your Majesty that it

may be enacted; and be it enacted by the King's most Elxcellent Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual unJ I'emporal, nnil Commons, in this present Parliament a6scnd>Ied,

and by the Authority of the same, liiat it shall be lawful for the said J/nry Frederick Ijord Carteret, at Puim lo .-uiu

the Request and by the Direction of His Majesty's Postmaster General for the Time being, at the Costa vcyi-vnuJu Pte-

und Charges of the Person or i*crsons entitled iheretn, well and effectually to convey and assure such formerly

I^ of the said Messuojp or Tenement as Is situate over the said (Jatewav, and erected in the said

Hace or bite of the said Four Chambers, Apartments or Rumns, and Hereditaments hereinhelure ml nhicb wm
described and agreed to be conveyed in Exchange os aforesaid, with their and every of their Appurte- vntvdin {.on!

nances, unto and to the Use uf such Person or Persons as ore now entitled thereto by virtue uf or under Gariem in

the Sale mode thereof os aforesaid, or as lie nr they shall direct or appoint ; and that oRer such Con*
veyance shall be made, the said I’art of die said Mcs>iuagc. und all and .singular the .Hereditaments
thereby conveyed, shall be held by the Person or Persons Co whom the same shall be conveyed, and his

luid their Heirs und Assigns, for his and their own Cso uiiil Benefic, freed and dischorgcil of and from
every or any Trust for or for the Benefit of His Majesty, or His Successors, or of tlio Public, and of

and from every Claim and Demand in respect or on Account thcroof.

CAP. VI.

An Act to indemnify such Persons hi the L'nited Kingdom as Imve omittetl lo tiunlily tlK’mselve.s

fur Offices mid Ktnplovments, and for extending the 'ilinc limited lor tliose Purposes respect-

ively, until the Twenty fiftJi Day of March One dimi'.nml tight lumdred and twenty five; lo

(lermit such Persons in Great Britain as have omitted L» make anil file Afiiduvits of the F.xe-

culiuQ of Indeiiuirea of Cicrk.s to Attornios nnil Solidlura, to niuke and file the same on or

licl'ore the First Day of Term One tliuas.'iiid eight himdrcd mid twenty fivu; and to

allow Persons to iiiiike and file such Affidavits, allhmign the Persons whom they servcti shall

have neglected to take out their Annual Certificates, [IGtli March 1824.]

det U the same at 4G.4, c.l. except as to Dates and the Section here retained.']

WHEREAS divers Persons, who, on account of their Offices, Ilaces, Employments or Professibiu.

or any utlier Cau.se or Uccosion, ought to have taken and subscribed the Oaths or Assurance
' respectively appointed to be by such Persons token and subscribed in mid by an Act made in the

First Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George dm First of glorious Memory, indiulcd ,-Im P«r»m »1s>

• Act for thefarther Seeuriii/ Hit Majesty's Person and GotierwiiM'fl/, and the Succeuion if the Crown
• in Me Heirs of the late Bnneets Sophia, bring Praleslanlt; and for erlinf’Huhing the Hopes if the

‘ pretended Prince of Wales, and his open and secret Abettors; or to liavc qualified themselves aec^iriling

' to Two Acts made in the TwelRh '^cur of the Reign of King Charles the becond, the one, intituled c.is.

• A Grant of certain Impositions upon Beer, Ale and other Liquors,for the Increase if His Majesty's igc.s.c.W.
* Reoeaue, during kit Life; and the other, intituled An Act for taking asuay the Court f fVardt and i2C,e.c.S4.
• Lioeries, and Tenures in Capile and by Knights Service, and Purveyance, and far settling a llryenue
• iipon His Miwsty in lieu therefs or to have qualifi(^ themselves according lo an Act mode in the
* 'nurteendi Year of the Reign of King Chorlet the Second, intituled An Act Jor ike well goorming and isc.x. >c9.

‘ regulating if Corporations; or to have qualified themselves according lo nnuther Act made in the c-G

• Twenty fifth Year of the Reign of King Ckarles the Second, intituled Am Actfor preoenting the Dangers a5(;,c. ,i.j.

• wAtcA may happen from Pop^ Reeusanls, by receiving the Saeremeut of the Loras Snp^ier, according to o s.

' the Usage qfthe Church of England, and making and subscribing the Deaamtionagainsl I ransuistanliation
‘ therein
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' Ihertiu menlioned; or according to another Act, made in the Thirtieth Year of the Reign ofKIiig Charles

.WC.9. 9L9. ‘ the Second, intituled .dn Actjbr the more nnrtcrrcng the King's Person and Government, by die-

' ailing Papists yrom sitting in'either House of Parlianmts or according to nnoUicr Act made in the
«G,i. c.G. ‘ Eighth Year of the Reign of his laic Majesty King George the First, intituled An Act for grarding the

‘ Peo^ called Quakers such Forms of Affirmaiion or Declaration at may remove the Difpculties which many
* of them lie under

;

or according to another Act made in the Ninth Year of the Ucign of Uis late

nO.s. c.Sfi. ‘ ^lajestT King George the Second, intituled An Actfor indemnifying Persons who have omitted to qualify
* themselvesfor Offiees within the Time limited liy Iasw, andfor allowing farther Timefar that Purpose ;

* and for amending so much of an Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, as

‘ requires Persons to qualify themsdvesfor Offices before the End of the nest Term or Qyarttr Sesstans i

‘ and also for enlarmng the Time limited by Lawfor making and suhscribing the Declaration against Tran-
' subslaHliolion, anafor allowing a further Timefor Enrolment of Deeds and IViUt made by Papists / and

‘fur Relief of Protestant Purchasers, Devisees and Lessees; or according to another Act made in the
i8G.s.r.so. « Eightecntli Y’ear of the Reign of His Inte Majesty King George the Second, intituled An Act to amend

‘ and render more effectual an Act 7W«rd in the Fifth Year rf His present Majesty's Reign, intituled * An
' Act for the further (tualifeation if Justices of the Pcaeei or according tu another Act made in the

sndGG.a.e.fS. ‘ Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tiiird, intituled An Act for altering the
' OiUh qf Alyuralion, and the Assurance ; and for amending so much of an Act mode in lie ,‘ieventh Year
‘ qf the Reign qf Her late Majesty Qneen Anne, intituled • An Actfor the Improvement of the Union of
* the Two Kingdoms,' ns, after the Time therein limited, requires the DAivery of certain Lists and Copies
‘ therein mentioned to Persons indicted of High Treason or Misprision of Treason ; have, through Ignor-

ance of the Law, Absence or some unavmdable Accident, omitted to take and subscribe me Oaths
‘ and Assurance, and make and subscribe the Occlaration required by Law, or otherwise to qualify them-
‘ selves as aforesaid, within such Time and in such Manner as in and by the said Acts respectively, or
‘ by any other Act of Parliament in that Itchalf made, is required, whereby they have incurred, or may
‘ be in Danger of incurring, divers Penalties and Dis.ibilities: For (jniedng the Minds of Ills Majesty s
* Subjects, and fur preventing any Inconvenience that miglit otherwuo happen by means of such Omis-
‘ sioiui Be it enacted by tlic King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of
the Lords Rpirituol und Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

befijre tiK |M»- Authority of die same, That all and every Person or Persons who, at or before the passing of this Act,
iagorihu Art; or shall have omitted to take and subscribe the Oaths and Declarations, or to receive the Sacrament of

rite Lord's Su])per, or otherwise to qualify him. her, or themselves, within such Time and in such Manner
as in and by Lite said Acts, or anv of them, or by any other Act of Parliament in that Behalf made, is

rcqmred
; and who, aRcr accepting any such Office, Place or Employment, or undertaking anv Pro-

fession or Thing on account of which such QiialiHcations ought to have been had, and is required, before
the passing of this Act, hath or have taken and subsenbed the said Oaths, or made the Dcdamtioiis
re<{uircd by Law, and also received the &tcrainent of tbe Lord’s Supper according to the Usage of the

ntl who thali Church of England ; or who, on or before the Twenty fiftli Day of March One tJinusand eiglii hundred
twenty five, shall lake and subscribe the Oaths, Declarations and Assurance respectively, in such Cases

i;f*
' wherein Lau' the said Oaths. Declarations and Assurance ought to have been taken and subscribed

triras, tti sucJi Aionner and Form, and at or in such Place or Places, os arc appointed in und by the said Act
made in the Rrst Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the First, or by any other Act
or Acts of Parliament in that Behalf made and provided : and also hath or Iiavc received, or shall, on or
before tlie said Twenty fifth Day March One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, receive the

Sacrament of the Lorns Supper according to the Usage of the Churcli of England in such Cases wherein
tlie said Sacrament ou^it to have been received, and hath or ought to haremade and subscribed, or shall

on or before the said 'rweiity tiflh Day of'Marrh One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, moke and
subscribe llic said Declaration against Transubstaiitiation : and also liatli or liave made and subscribed,
or shall, on or before the sold *^enty fifih Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty five,

moke and subscribe the said Declaration in the said Statute made in the Thirtieth Year of King (Jhorles

the Second, in such Chues wherein the said Declaration ought to have been matlc and subscribed, or to
take Olid subscribe the Oath directed by the said Act made in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, in such Cases wherein the said Oath ought to have been token and

»h*u l»c indein- subscribed, in such Manner os by the said A« is directed, slinll be and arc hereby indemnified, freed
discharged from and against all Penalties, 1-iirfeiturcs. Incapacities and Diaahilities incurred or to be

” incurred for or by reason of any Neglect or Omission, previous b> tlic passing of this Act, of taking or
subscribing the said Ontlis or Assurance, or receiving the Sacrament, or making or subscribing the
stud Declaration, or taking or subscribing the said Oath, according tu the above tneiitiuned Acts or any
of them, or any other Act or Acts ; and such Pennn or Persous is and arc ond shall be fully and
actually recapacitated md rcstor^ to the some State and Condition as he, she or they were in before
such Neglect nr Omission, and shall be deemed and adjudged to have duly qualified him, her or them-
selves according to the above mentioned Acts and every of tlicm ; and time all Elections of, and Acts
done or to be done by any such Persmi or Persons, or by Authority derived from him, her or tliem, are
and shall be of tlie s^c Force and Validity as the same or any of them would have been if such Person
or Persons respectively had taken the soul Ooths or Asaurance, and received the Sacmmcni of the
Ixird's Supper, and made and subscribed the said Declarations, and token and subscribed tbe said Oath
according to the Directions of the said Acta and every or any of them; and that the Qualification of

‘ such
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•auh Person or Persons iiualitjriiig dieiiiselves in Miuiner arul witliiu tbe Time a|ipoi>ite<] (liia Act,

shall be to all Intents and I^)^po^cs as ctfectual as if such Person or Persons hnd respectively taken
the said Oaths and Assurance, and received the Sacrament, and made and subscribed the said Declaration,

and taken and subscribed the said Outh, tvitliin tlie Time and in the Manner appointed by the several

Acts before mentioned.

c A prTvii.

An Act to continue, until the First Day of July One tliousand eight hundred nnd twenty seven,

Two Acts of IIU present Majesty, (a) for llie Appointment of Commissioners for imjuiring into

the Collecliou and Management of the Public levenue. [Hitli Jltarch 1824.3

(o) 1&2G.4. e.^ 3G.4.C.S7.

CAP. VTII.

An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for amending die I^ws for the Im-
provement of Ciiurch Lontls in Ireland. [16th Murth 1824.]

< 'V^HEKEAS by an Act made in the last Session of Parliament, indtuled An Act to amend tin hawt 4 G.i. c.se.

* W Jor collecting Church Ralce, and Mnneu advanced bj/ the Trutleet and Conwiissioneri of the Fird
‘ Fhiitt ofEcclesiattieal Deni^cet, and for the Improerment of Chureh Lands in Ireland, it is among other { S9.

‘ things enacted and declared. That the several Powers, JVcivisions and Kegulations contained in an .\ct

* made in the Fifty fifth Year of the Ileign of Mis late Majesty King Cleorge tbe Third, Intituled An Act ssG.3.c.i47.

‘Jor enabling Spiritual Persons to exchange the Parsonage nr Glebe Houses or Glebe Lands belonging to
‘ their Benejees, Jor others aj greater yatue, or more conveuintly situatedJor their Residence and Ucenpa-
‘ lion, andJor annexing such Houses and Lands so taken in exchange to sneh Ben^'ces, as Parsonage or
‘ Glebe Houses and Glebe Lands, to become Glebe in certain Cases: andJor other Purposes: or such of the
* Powers, Regulations and Ih-ovinons contained in the said Act, at arc applicable or shall be necessary
‘ to be applied to Benefices in Irciand, shall nnd may be applied and put in execution for the carr3 ing
* into enect the Purposes of the said recited ,\ct with respect to Benefices in Ireland, os fully end
‘ efiectually, to all Intents and Purposes, as if all the Clauses, Powers, Ihrnvisions and Regulations lu the
* said recited Act contained, were repeated and 'inserted in the Body of the said Act of lost .Session of
* Parliament, nnd os if the said Clauses, Powers, lYovisions and Reflations of the said recited Act of
‘ the said Fifty fifth Year, liad by the said Act been expressly extended and referred to Benefices in
‘ Ireland: And Wliereas Doubts have arisen as to the Application of certain Powers contained in the
‘ said Act of tbe Ffty fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign to the Execution of the said Act in

‘ Ireland:' Be it tliermorc euactud by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice and
Coiuent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, nnd
by the Authority of the same. Hint in all Coses where, ia and by the said recited Act of the said Fifty Certain Miuii:n

fiftli Year, any Act, Matter or TTiing is required to he done with relation to any Niunber of Acres of iraulml mbe

Land in the said Act mentioned, such Acres shall be considered and interpreted to be Irish -Acres ; and ^”^47
that where any Act, Matter or 'Iliing is by the said recited Act required to be done by or with relation taiwcmiidcv^
to the Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne for the Augmentation of (he Maintenance of the Poor „ nfeniag lo

Clergy, every such Act, Matter and 'Hiing shall be done in Ireland bv and with relation to tlie Trustees (train Moiter*

and Commissioners of the First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Itencliecs in irdand: and tliai where any Act, and Offirew In

Matter or Thing is by the said recited Act required to be done by or with relation to the Bank of
Enoland, or the High Court of Chancery, or tlie Lord High Cbancclior, I.ord Keeper or Lmds Com-
missioners of the Great Seal, or the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery in England, every

such Act, Matter and Tiling sltall be done in Ireland by and with relation to the I^nk of Ireland, and

tbe High Court of Chancery, and the Lord High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Commissioners of

tlic Great Seal, and the Accountant General of tbe Court of Chancery in Indand: any Ihing in the said

recited Acts, or either of them, to the contrary thereof to anywise notwitlistonding.

CAP. IX. \

An Act lo carry Into ElTect a Convention relating to Austrian Loons- [ICih March 1824.]

' Tj^lIEIlEAS an Act was passed ia the Thirty fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty KingW George the Tliird, intituled An Act Jbr guaranteeing the Payment the Dividends on a Loan ^ 950.9. ».S3.

* Four millions sis hundred thousand .Pounii* to the Emperor ^Gerniany : And Whereas another Act was
* passed in the Thirty seventh Year of the Koigu of His said late Majesty, intituled Au Act Jor gnaran- 37 0.i.e.is.
‘ teeing the Payment tj the Dividends on a Loan ^ One million six hundr^ and tsaenty thousand Pou>ids
' to the Emperor <J Germany, and the regular Aedemplion rj the Capital to be created thereby ; Jor
‘ enabling the GovrrMor and Company aj the Bank of England to retain the Sums granted Jor paying Ad-
‘ vances made by them Jor the Public Service : andJbr repaying to the Coninbuiors to the Loans qf Four-
* teen millions Jve hundred thousand Pounds, and One million six hundred and twenty thousand Pouadt,
‘ the Excess tj their Deposits beyond tbe proportional Deposits lo the said Loans : And \Mtereas a Con- Convemfen b*.

‘ vention was entered into at rienna, on the Seventeenth Day of November ia the Year of our Lord
' One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, between His Majesty tmd His Majesty the Emperor of

‘ -dttsInVj,
‘
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‘ Auitria, whereby His ^faicsty the Emperor of Austria ennged to pay the Sum of Two miltion» fire

‘ hundred thousand I’aumis Sterling, in Satisfaction of the whole of the BrUish Clainia upon Hin
< Imperial Majesty under the Head Of the Atuirian Loon ; and it was also agreed, that the said Sum of

' Two millions five hundred thousand Pounds Sterling should be paid into the British Treasury, in tlio

* Nome and on the Ilehalf of the Austrian Goverricnent, liy the Houses of Baring, Udd nod Irving, and
* Rothschild in London, the said Houses having been appointed and fully empowered bv the Austrian
' (Jovcmnient to make the above F^yment, according to such Terms as had been agreed to and were

* judged satiiifactury by the British Governtnent; and that, immediately afler the Katilication of the said

‘ (Touvention by His Majesty and the Emperor of .4u*/Wa, His Majesty’s Plenipotentiary should deliver
* up to such Persona as should be appointed by His Imperial Majesty to receive them, the orinnal
' Letters of Octroi, and the whole of the Imperial Ikmds which had been held in the Posse.'sion of His
* Majesty's (lovemment as Securities from the Time of raising the Austrian Loan, and His Majestv
‘ would thenceforth be resnonsiblc for the complete Kclease of the Austrian (Sovernment from ail

‘ British ('lalms that could ue founded upon the said Loans : nud it wss stipulated and agreed in end by
* the said Convention, that all pecuniary Claitni! upon Austria connected witli the said /fusirian Loan>.
‘ as well as oil pecuniary Claims upon Great Britain, of whatever Description they might be, which had
‘ existed, or might be considered to exist, on the IMrt of the Imperial Government of Austria, should
‘ be deemed to be extinct, and should be totally abolished : And Whereas the Loans guaranteed by the
' said redted Acts were duly raised, and the Money arising thereby paid to the Use of the Goveromein
‘ of Austria s And Whereas a separate Account has hitherto been k^t at the Bonk of England of the
* Annuities payable by virtue of the said recited Acts, under the Title “ Imperial Annuities:" And
‘ Whereas it is no lun^r necessary tliat the said Account should be kept separate, and it is ex{>edient
* that the same should be consolidated with and made a Port of the Three Pounds per CmlHni Consoli-
‘ dated Annuities May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enucied ; and be it enacted by
the lung’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Teinporu, and Commons, in tliis present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Thai
the separate Accounts of the Annuities called “ Imperial Annuities," payable under the said recited

Acts, which have heretofore been kept at the Bank oi England, shall cease and detenninc, and the said

Annuities, and the Annual Charge thereof, shall be deemed, from and after the passing of this Act, to be
Part of the Funded Debt of the United KingdoAi of Great Britain and Ireland, and the said Annuities

shall be and the nune are hereby consolidated with the 'fliree Pounds />er Cen/Hm Consolidated Annuities
payable at the Bank of England; any Thing in the said recited Acts uf the I'liirty seventh and I’hirty

ninth Y'cars respectively of the Keigu of His late Majesty King George tlic T^iid, to the controiy-

thereof in anywise notwitlutanding.
' II. And Whereas it was agreed beCn'Cen the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury of the United

’ Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the said Houses nf Daring, Brothers. Reid, Irving and
' Company, and Nathaniel Mayer Rothschild, that the said total .Sum of Two millions five hundred
‘ thousand Pounds to be advanced by them on Behalf of the Emperor of Austria should be paid in the
‘ Severn] Proportions and a\ the Periods hereinafter mentioned ; rideiieri. One hundred thousand Pounds
‘ on the First Day of December One tliousand eight hundred and twenty three, Two hundred thousand
‘ Pounds on the mrst Day of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, Three hundred
‘ thousand Pounds on the First Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, 'Ihree hun*
‘ dred thousand Pounds on the First Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

‘ l*hrcc hundred thousand Pounds on the First Day of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty
‘ six, and One Million three hundred thousand Pounds on the First Day of June One thousand eight
‘ hundred and twenty seven; and it was provided that the said Parties should be entitled to a Discount
‘ at the Uatc of Hve Pounds per Centum per Annum nn any Payments which they might make into His
* Majesty's Exchequer in Anticipation of any of the said Instalments Be it therefore further enacted.
Ihat upon the Payment of the Mliolc of the said Sum of Two millions five hundred thousand Pounds,
or any Part thereof, into the Exchequer, to be there carried to the Account of the Consolidated Fund
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, before the same would be due and payable ac-
cording to the soia Agreement, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of His Majesty s Treasur}',

or any Three or more of them, by any Warrant under their Hands, to direct the Issue out ot tlie growing
Produce of the Consolidated Fund of such a Sum bv way of Discount, in confonnity with the aibresaid
.AgreemeuG os shall be equivalent to the Interest, at the Uatc of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum, on
any Sum or Sums which may have been paid by the said Parties before tlic ssme were due and payable
according lo the Terms of the said AgreemeaU

CAP. X.

Alt Act for granting to His Majesty Kates of Postage on tlie Conveyance of Letters and Packcu
to and from Buertos Ayres, or any other Port or Ports on the Continent of Sotdh America.

[IfithAfarcA 1824.J

‘ ^j^HEREAS it is expedient, for the Benefit of Commerce and Corre^ondence, to establish One or
‘ V¥ more Packet Boats between the Port of Falmouth in the County of Commall, or such other Port
' in this Kingdom as His Majesty’s Postmaster General shall appoint, and Buenos Ayres, or any other
‘ Port or Pons on the Continent of South America ^ it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent

Majesty,
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Majesty, by and witli the Adrice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporai, and Commons,
in this present PorliameBt assembled, and by the Authority of the tame, That from and after the Es- Th® foUowiug

tablishment of Packet Boats itetween this Kingdom and Buenos At/res, or any other Port or Ports on tJie ***'”^?^
Continent of South Americti, it shall and may he lawful for His Majesty's Postmaster General, and liis

Deputy and Deputies by him lIiereuiKo aulliorixed, for the Use of His Mojesty, Mis Heirs and Successors, ucc of LcRcn
to demand, hare, receive and take, for the Port and Conveyance of all and every the Letters and i’ackeis to ui4 frion

that shall be carried or conveyed by Packet Boats from or to the Port of Falmouth albresaid, or from or Buni« Kjns,

to any other convenient Port in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, lo or from Buenos p “f
Aifrei, or any other Port or Ports on die Continent of South America, over and above all other Itates

payable for Conveyance of such Letters and Packets within the said United Kingdom, a Packet Postage,

according to the hates and Sums in Sterling Money hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say, tor the Port Baw.
and Conveyance of every Single Letter, Two Shillings and Five Pence : fur every Double Letter. Four
Shilliogs nnd Ten Pence : for every Treble Letter, SevenSliillings and Three I’ence; and for every Ounce
ill Weight, Nine Shillings and Eight Pence ; aud so in Proportion for every Packet of greater Weight
than an Ounce.

U. And be it further enacted, That from end after the Estoblisliment of Packet Boats for the Purposes Am relating

aforcsaiil, all and every the Clauses, Provisions, Powers, Privileges, Advantages, Disabilities, Penalties and 'jw

Methods for Recovery of the same, and all other Matters and 'I’bings contained in any Act or Acts of
Parliament relating to the Post Office, shall extend and be deemed and construed to extend to Lettcre

and Packets to be conveyed between the said United Kingdom and Buenos Ayres, or any other Port or

Ports on the Continent of" South America.
‘ HI And Whereas it may also be expedient that Packet Boats should hereoiler be established to His

‘ Mojesty 's Colonics, and also to other Foreign Parts, where Kates of Postage have not hitherto been
' sulliorir.cd; And^'I'horeasat the Time of establishing such Packet Boats Far^mcnt nuu- not be sitting,

‘ and no Rates of Poxtage can in such Case be authorised bv luiw for the Fort and Conveyance of
‘ Letters and Packets by the same Be it therefore enacted, 'Ibal from and ai^r the Eslablis^ent of
any such Packet Boats to any of His Majesty's Colonies or other Foreign Parts, it shall and may be lawful

to and for Mis ^^ajcsty's Postmaster Gencrm, and his Deputy and Deputies by him thereunto authorized,

with the Consent of the Lords Commissionens of Ills Majesty's Treasury, or any Tliree of them, for the

Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to demand, have, receive and take for the Port and
Conveyance of all 'and everv the Letters and I’ackets that shall be carried or conveyed by such Packet
Bnat« which may hereafter be established us hereinbefore is mentioned, such Rates o^ Pacaet Postage as

shall be equal in Proportion to the Riues by this Act made payable for the Port or Conveyaoce of Letters

and Packets between Baennt Ayres or any other Port or Ports on the Continent of South America.

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted. That as soon as conveniently may be after the

next Session of Parliament succeeding the Esiablishnicnt of such Rates as aforesaid, the Receipt of such
l^kct Rates of Postage as may then be judged necessary and expedient shall be by such Session of

Parliament authorized by Law, any Tiling heroin contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Monies to arise by the Rates and Duties aforesmd, except the

Monies which shall be necessary to defray such Expcnces as shall be incurred in the Management and
Collection of the same, sliall be paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer ut li'estmiHSter, and be carried

to and made Part of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

VI. And be it further enueted. That if any Person or Persons shaU at any Time or Times be sued,

molested or prosecuted fur any Thing by him, her or them done or executed in pursuance of this Act,

or of any Clause, Matter or Tiling herein contitined, such Person and Persons shall mid may plead the

General Issue, and give the Special Matter in Evidence for his, her or their Defence; and if upon the

Trial a Verdict sJiair pass for the Defendant or Defcndiiuts, or die Plaintiff or Ploiniifis shall become
nonsuited, then such Defendant or Defendants shall have Treble Costs awarded to Ivin, her or them,

Bgoiust such PlaiutilT or Flaintifis.
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CAP. XL
An Act for transferring several Annuities of Four Pounds per Cenlunt per .imtun into Annuities of

Three Pounds Ten Shillings ;jtr CcnfwnyKT .‘fttMUOT. [25d ilfirrc^ 1824.]

‘ Most Gracious Sovereign,

• WT'E. Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of die United Kingdom of Great

‘ W Britain and Ireland in Porliomeut assembled, having taken into our serious Consideration tlie pre>

' sent State of the National Debt, and beiug desirous of lessening the Charge thereof, iiave resolved that

‘ all and every Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, who on behalf of diemselvcs or in trust

‘ for others, now is or are, or hereafter may be interested In or entitled unto any Part of the Nodunal
• Debt redeemable by Ijiw, which now carries an Interest after the Rale of Four Wunds per Centum per
• Annum, and is usually known by the name of *’ Four per Cent. Annuities.’’ the Dividends of which are

‘ pnjabte at the Bank of England on the Fifth Day of April and Tendi Day of Ocloher in etch Year,
‘ and who shall not signify his, her or their Aascot to accept Three Pounds Ten Sliiilinga per Centum
• Annuities, upon the 'Fenns and in the Manner hereinafter mentioned, shall on theTenth Day of Oeioher
• One thousand eight hundred and twenty four receive tlic Siini of I'hirty three Piiuiids Six Shillings and

' Eight Pence per Centum, for every One hundred Pounds of such Four Founds per Centum .Annuities

SGbo.IV. 4G 'which
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* which may be tbea standing in his, her or their Name or Names, and One third Pan of the Capital of
‘ such Annuities ^sU, from the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty
' four, be considered as cancelled and paid off, and no Interest shall from thenceforth accrue or become
‘ payable thereon : And have also resolved, that Provision should be made this House fur paying off

' such Proprietor or Proprietors of the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, as shall not signify his.

‘ her or their Assent to accept and receive a Share in Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities
' in lieu thereof: And have also resolved, that all and every Person or Persons, Bwies Politic or Corpo*
' rate, who shall bold or be possessed of any such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities and who shall, on or

‘ before the Sixth Day ofAnr^One thousand eight hundred anil twenty four, signify in the Manner hcrcin-
‘ oiler directed, bis, her or their Assent to accept and receive llirce Pounds Ten Shillings yrer Cenram An-
' nuities, in lieu of his or their respective Share or Shores in the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities,

‘ shall for every One hundred Pounds of such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities receive One hundred
' Pounds Capitd Stock in a new Stock to be created, of Three Pounds Ten Shillingsper Centum Annuities,
‘ the Dividends or Interest ofwhich shall be paid and payable at tlie Bank of England on die Fifth Day of
‘ AprU and Tenth Day of October in each and every Year, and the First Paymeul of which shall be made
‘ on the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twen^ five, and tliesaidAiuiuilies shall be sub-
‘ ject and liable to Redemption upon and at any 'lime after the 'Tcndi Day of October One thousand eight
' hundred and twenty nine : And liave also resolved, that all und every Person or Persons, Bodies Politic

‘ or Corporate, possessed of any i^t of die said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, and who shall do*
* sire to signify his, her or their Assent to receive Three Pounds Ten Shilliiin per Ccutum Annuities in

' lieu diereof, shall, on or before the said Sixth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty
‘ four, but williin the usual Hours of transacting Business at die Bank of En^nd, hy themselves, or
‘ some Agent or Agents for that Purpose duly audiorizcd, signify- to die Governor and Company of the
‘ Bank of England such Assent in Writing, under his, her or their Hand or Hands, or the Hand or Hands
‘ of his, her or their Agent or Agents, together with the Amount of his, her or dieir respeedve Share or
‘ Shares in the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, and which said Assent shall be entered in a Book
* or Books to be opeued and kept by the said Governor and Company for that Purpose ; and in case of
' any Transfer of such Shore or .Shares of such Annuities, or any Part or Ports thereof, oiler such
‘ Assent, the Port or Parts of such Annuities so Inuisferred shall be entered in the said Book or Books
* of the said Governor and Company separately from the said Four Pounds per Cenium Annuities, in

‘ respect of which no such Assent shall be sigiimcd ; and evciy Person or Persons so assenting, or his,

- her or their Assigns, or the Executors or Adiuinistrutora of such Assigns under any such IViuisfcr,

* shall from the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, be endUed to Oue
‘ hundred Pounds of such Three Pounds Ten .‘lliillings oer Centum Aniiuides, in lieu of every One hun-
* dred Pounds of their said Four per Cenium Capital Stock : Provided always, that if any Person or
* Persons holding any such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities should not be within the Limits of the
‘ United Kingdom at any Time between the Twenty fourth Day of February One thousand ciglit hundred
‘ and twenty four, and the Sixdi Day of April One diousand eight hundred and twenty four, but shall

* be in any other Part of Europe, it shall be lawful for such Person or Persons to signify sudi Assent at
‘ any Time before the First Day of /unc One thousand eight hundred and twenty four; and if any such
* Person or Persons siudi not any Time between the Twenty fourth Day of February and the First Day of
' June One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, be within any Part of Europe, it shall be lawful fur
‘ him, her or them to signify such Assent at any 'Tinie before the First Day of March One thousand
‘ eight hundred and twenty 6vc ; such Person or Persons proving to the Sutisfactioii of the Governor or
‘ or Deputy Governor of llic Bank of England, his, her or their Alwence from tlie United Kingdom, or
‘ out of Europe ns above specified : and that his, her or their tibarc or Shares of such Four Pounds per
' Centum Annuities stood in his, her or their Nome or Names respectively, or in the Name or Names of
‘ any One or moreTruitee or Trustees on his, herorthoir Behalf, in the Books ofdieGovemur and Company
' of the Bonk of England,m the Twenty fourth Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty
‘ four ; Provided also, that such Person or Persons so absent from the United Kingdom, or out of Europe.
‘ shall signify such his, her or tlieir Assent within Ten Days ofler his, her or their Return to ilie United
' Kingdom : .And have also resolved, that the Interest and Dividends navoble in respect of the said
‘ Three Pounds Ten ShiUings j»*r Cenium Annuities shall be charged and cliargeable upon, and shall be
' issued and paid out of the Consolidated Fund nf the United Kingdom of Crr<i/ Britain and Irelaud, in
' the same Manner as the Interest and Dividends of the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities now
' stand charged on the said Fund : And liave also resolved, that all ond every I’erson and Persons, Bodies

Politic and Cor^iorate, and their Successors. Executors, Administraturs and Assigns, who on the Tenth
* Day of Oaiiier One thousand eight hundred and twenty four dial! be possessed of or entitled to any of
’ the wd Four Pounds Cenium Aimuilics, and in r^ect of which an Assent sluill not have been
‘ signified within the Periods and in the Manner hereinbefore expressed, to accept and take Three
‘ Pounds Ten Shillings per ('-eHium Annuities in lieu Uiereof. ohall be and they are hereby declared
‘ liable lo be paid the remaining Two third Parts of theirvaid Capital Slock at such Time or 'Times, and
' either in One .Sum or in such Proportion or Proportions as moy be appointed by Uiu Conimissioners
' of the Treasury, provided that Six Months Notice of the Intention to make any such Poyment or
‘ Payments be publwhed in liic London Gazette, and also affixed upon the Royal Exchange of London ;

and provided also, that not less than Une tcnili Part of tbe remidning Capital Stock slmll be paid off
at any one Time : And have also rcaolvod, that eveiy Proprietor or Proprietors of the Four Pounds per
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* Centum Amuides aforesaid shall receire the Dividends on the said Annuities due thereon on the Tenth
' Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four ; And have also resolved, that it shall be
‘ lawful for the Accountant General of the Court of I'hancery, and also for the Accountant General of
' the Conrt of Exchequer respectively, at any Tiine before the said Sixth Day of April One thousand
‘ eight hundred and twenty four, tu signify to die Governor and Company of die Bank of Enp^and, on
‘ behalf of any Suitor or Suitors, or others interested in any such Four Pounds per Centim Annuities,
' standing in the Names of such Accountants General respectively, their Assent to accept and receive
‘ Shares in the said Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, in Ueu of nil such Four I’ounds
' per Centum Annuities standing in their Names respectively; and the said Accountants Genera] of die
' said Courts of Chancery and Exchequer respectively shall be fuliv indemnified against all Actions,
' Suits or Proceedings for or in respect of any Action, Matter or Thing done by them respectively in

' pursuance thereof : And have also further resolved, that all Executors, Administrators, Guardians and
' Trustees of or for any Person or Persons, and all Cummitlees of the Estates of Idiots and Lunatics,
’ who as such slinll have the Conlrout over any Share or Shares of the said Four Pounds per Centum
* Annuities standing either in dicir own Name or Names, or in the Name or Names of any Testator or
‘ Intestate, or of any Infant or Infants, or Idiot or Idiots, or Lunatics or other Person or Persons, may
‘ signify such Assent as aforesaid ; and if either of any Two or more of such Executors, Administrators,
‘ G^rdians. Trustees and Committees shall reside out of the United Kingdom, the Period within which
' such Assent may be signified shall be regulated by the Residence of the most distant of such Execu-
‘ ton, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees and Committees, in each Case ; and all Executors. Adminis-
‘ trators. Guardians, Trustees and Committees signifying such Assent, shall be severally aiid respectively
‘ indemnified in respect thereof:' We, Yonr Majesty's mqet fiiltliful Commons, do therefore most humbly
beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Pariianient assembled, and by the authority of the same, That all and every Person and
Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, who on Behalf of themselves, or in Trust for others, now is or
are, or hcreaAer may be interested in or entitled unto any Part of the NaiianaJ Debt redecroabtc by Law,
which now carries an Interest alter the Kate of Four Pounds Centura per Annua, and is usually

known by the Name of the Fouryier Cent. Annuities," die Dividends of which are payable at the Bank
of England on the Fifth Day of ^peil and Tenth Day of October in each Year, and who shall not signily

his, her or their Assent to accept Three Pounds Ten killings y>er Centum Annuities, upon die Terms and
in the Manner hereinafter mentioned, shall on the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred
and twenty four receive the Sum of Thirty three Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence per Centum for

every One hundred Pounds of such Four Pounds nrr Centum Annuities, and so in Proportion for any
greater or less Amount of such Four Founds per Centum Annuities, which may be then standing in his,

her or their Name or Names, and One third Part of the Caprtai of such Annuities shall, from die said

Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, be considered as cancelled and paid

off, and no Interest shall from thenceforth accrue or become payable thereon : Provided always, that the

Payment at the Bank ofany such Thirty three Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence^ Centum, for the

Use of the i^rson or Persons entitled thereto, shall be and be deemed to be a full Discharge of the

Amount so paid, and that the Proprietors, or their Agents duly authorized, shall be at liberty to demand
and receive I^ymcnt from the Bonk, upon Application for that Purpose, at any Time after the Tenth Day
of October One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four, of the Sum so paid lor the Use of the Proprietor

or Proprietors entitled thereto.

II. And be it further enacted, Tlint all and every Person or PerBOas, Bodies Politic or Corporate, who
shall hold or be possessed of any such Four Pound.s per Centum Annuities, and who shall, on or before

the Sixth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, signify in the Manner herciuaftcr

directed his, Kcr or their Assent to accept and receive Tlirec Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annu*

ties, in lieu of his, her or (heir respective Share or Shares in the said Four Pounds yier Centum Annuities,

shall for every One hundred Pounds of such Four Founds per Centum Annuities receive One humired

Pounds Capita] Stock, in a New Stock, to be created and denominated Three Pounds Ten Shillings per

Centum Reduced Annuities, and so in Proportion for any greater or less Amount, the Dividends or

Interest of which shall be paid and payable at the Bank of En^and on the Fifth Day of April and
Tenth Day of October in each and every' Year, and the First l^yment of which shall be made on the

Fifth Day of Apkl One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, and the said Annuities sliall be subject

and liable to Redemption upon and at any Time after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight

hundred and twenty nine.

III. And be it further enacted. That all and every Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate,

poaessed of any Part of the said Four Pounds per Centum .\nmiities, and who shall desiri- to signify his,
*•— ~r their Assent to receive Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum .Annuities in lieu thereof, shall

titled to lOOL
FourperCetiu
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or before the said Sixth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, but within (be usual ^
Hours of transacting Btiainess at ttie Bank of England, by themselves or some Agent or Agents for that

Puipose duly authorised, signify to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England such Assent in

Writing under his, her or Uieir liand or Hands, or the Hand or Hands of his, her or their Agent or

Agents, together with the Amount of his, her or their respective Share or Shares in the said Four Pounds
per CestHni Annuities, and which aaid Assent shall be entered in a Book or Books to be opened and kept *

4 G 2 by
"
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by the said Governor and Componv for that Purpose ; and in case of any Transfer of such Share or Share*

of such Annuities, or any Fort or )Vta thereof, at^r such Assent, llic Part or Pans of such Annuities so

transferred shall he entered in the said Book or Books of the said Governor and Company separately

from the said Four Pounds per CeiHuni Annuities, in respect of which no such Assent shall be sigiuScd ;

and every Person or Persons so assenting, or his, her or tlicir Assigns, or the Executors or Admi-
nistrators of such jVssigns under any such Transfer, shall, from the Tenth Day of October One thousand

eight hundred und twenty four, be entitled to One buudred Pounds of such Three Pound* Ten Shilling*

per eVnfum Annuities, in lieu of every One hundred Pounds of their said Four Pounds per Centum
Capital Stock.

iV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons holding any such Poor

Pounds per Centum Annuities shuIl not be s'ithin the Limits of the United Kingdom at any Time
between the Twenty fourth Day of February One tliousand ei^ht liuudred and twenty four, and the

Sixth Day of April 'One thousand eight liuudred and twenty lour, hut shall be in aiw other l^n of

F.ttrope, It bliull he lawful fur such Person or Persons to signify such Assent at any Time before the

First Day of June One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty four ; and if any such Person or Persons

shall not, at any Time between the Twenty fourth Day of Februaru nnd tlie l^nt Day of June One
thousand eight hundred and twenty four, be within uoy Part of Europe, it shall be lawful for him,

her or them to signify such Asscat at any Time before the First Day of March Oue thousand eight

hundred and twenty 'five, such Person or Persons proving to die Satisfaction of the Governor or

Deputy (rovernor u> the Bunk of Evpland, his. her or their Absence from the United Kingdom, or

being out of Europe, ns above specified, and that his, her or their Sliare or Shares of sucli Four Found*
per Centum Annuities stood in his, her or their Name or Nunies respectively, or in the Name or Nome*
of any Oue or more Trustee or Trustees on his, her or their Beholf, in the Books of the Governor and
Company of the Bank of En^aiiii, on the Twenty fourth Day of February One thousand eight hundred
and twenty four : I’rovidcd also, that such Person or Persons so absent from the United Kingdom, or out
of Europe, shall signify such his, her or therr Assent wiiliin Ten Days aBcr hia, her or their ilcturu to

the United Kingdom,
V. And be it further enacted. That the Interest and Dividends payable in respect of the said Three

Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, shall be charged ami cburgeable upon, mid sliull be i.ssued

and paid out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Creel Brxlaiu and Ireland, in the
same Manner os the Interest and Dividends of the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities now stand
charged on the said Ftmd.

Vf. And be it further enacted, Tliat all ond every Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate,

aod their Successors, Executors. .Administrators and Assigns, who on the Tenth Day of October One
thousand eight Imndred and twenty four siioil be possessed of or entitled unto any of the said Four
Pounds Centum Annuities, and in respect of which an Assent shall not have been signified within

tlie Periods mid in the Manner hereinbefore expressed, to accept and take Tliree Pounds Ten Shiliings

per Centum Annuities in lieu thereof, shall be and they are hcrel^ declared liable to be paid the remaio-
mg Two third Parts of their said Capital Slock at sucli Time or Times, uml cither iu one Sum or in such
Proportion or IVoportlons, os may be appointed by the Comniusioncrs of ills Majesty’s Treasury of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the Time being, or any Tlircc or more of them

;
pro-

vided that Six Months Notice of the Intention to mukc any such }*m'mcnt or I’aymcnts be publisbed w
the London Uaselle, and also affixed upon (he Koyal Exdmugc of London ; and provided also, that not
less than One tenth Port of the remmning Capi^ Stock sliall be paid off at any one Time; and the
Capital Stock so directed to be paid off shdl, from ihe Time fixed fur any such Payment, be cuusidcred
as cancelled, and a ('ertiticate thereof shall be trnmemitted by the Governor und Company of Uic Bank
of England to the Commisuoners for the Ucduction of the National Debt.
VU. And be it further enacted, Tiat every Proprieliir or Proprietors of tlie Four Pounds^ Centnin

Annuities aforesaid shall receive the Dividends on tlic said Aimuilies due thereon on the Tenth Day of
October One thousand eight hundred and Iwcntv four.

Vlll. And be it further enacted. That it shtJl be lawful fur the Accountant General of the Court of
Chancery, und also for the Accountant General of the Court of Exchequer respectively, ut any Time
before the Tliirticth Day of June One thousand eight Imudred und twenty tour, to sigui^ to tlie Governor
and Ci>m])imy of the Bank of England, on behalf of any Suitor or Suitors, or others interested in any
such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, standing in the Nomes of such .Accountants General respec-
tively, their Amm to accept and rccebe Shares in the said Three Pounds Ten Shillings Centum
Annuities, in lieu of all such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities standing in their Names respectively ,

and tbo said Accountant* (ieueral of the said Courts nf Chancery and Exchequer respectively shall be
fully indemnified against ail Actions, Suits or ^oceedings, for or in respect of any Action, Matter or
Thmg done by them respectively in pursuance thereof.

Ia. .And be it further enacted, 'ITiat all Executors, Admioislrators. Guardians and Trustees of or
for any Person or Persoos, and all Committees of the Estates of Idiots and Lunatics, who as sucli «Imil

have the Controul over any Shore or Shores of the said F'our Pound* per CVnIam Annuities, stuuJiug
either in their own Name or Names, or in the Name or Names of any Testator or Jniestate, or of any
infant or Infants, or Idiots or Lunuics, or other Person or Persons, may signify such Assent tus aforesaid
at any Time before the Last Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four; and if either
or any Two or more of such Executors, Adnunistrators, Guardians, Trustees, and Committees shall

reside
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reside out of the United Kiiigdom, tlte Period within which sucli Assent may be signified sliail be rt*i^

regulated hy the Residence of the most distant of such Executors, Athninisirators, Guardiuns, Trusteiis Abivstl.

and Committees in each Case : and all Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees and Committees
signifying such Assent shall be severally and respectively iudenmified in n-spect thereof : Provided One Kxscetv.
always, that an Assent for the Purposes aforesaid, signed by One of such Executors, Administrators, be. ^ysvwnc
Guardians, Trustees or Committees, for aod on behalf of himself and the others or other of them, shall h'lnseU' »«•

be sufficient, and shall be bmding and conclusive opon the oilicrs and other of them, and sliall be acted
upon bv tlie said Governor and Company, as if the same had been signed by the wliole of such Execu*
tors. Administrators, Guardians, Trustees and Committees, unless some One or more of them shall give
Notice to the said Governor and Compony. previous to die Expiration of ilte Time hereby givcii fur

signifying such Assent of his, her or their Dissent thereto.

X. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said fxovemar and Company of Biwks to be

the Bonk of Englanti, at any Time afler die Sixth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty >^
four, to open Books for writing up anil receiving die Entry into the Three Pounds Teu Shillings per
Centum Annuities of any of the Four Founds per Centum Annuities before described, beloiming to any th^Kiw
Proprietor or Proprietors who nmy tiare expressed his, her or dicir Assent to receive such’DircePoumu of^ SWnji
Tai Shillings ;xrr eVa/am Annuities, and who may thereby have converted bis, her or their Four Pounds per Cents,

}>er Centum Annuities into the said Annuities at die Rate of Tliree Pounds Ten Sliillings f/er Centum
per Annum

;

but the Dividend or Dividends of the said Four Pounds per Centum Aiuiuilies which would
become due on the Tenth Day o( OctnOer One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, shall be paid

and payable to the Person or Persons in whose Name the said Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum
Annuities may stand on the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty tour.

XI. And for the more easy and sure Payment of the Annuities established by this Act, it is hereby
further enacted, 'Hial the saiil Governor and Company of the Bank of Ensland, and their Successors, Bsnk toappoMt

shall from time to time appoint and emp^loy One or more sufficient Person or Persons within iJieir Office m « C«luer uid

the City of London tobetfieir Chief or First Cashier or Cashiers, and One other sufficient Person within the
J?

Accountsot

same Office to be tlieir Accountant (icnerol
;
and that the .Monies from time to time and at any time being

*

in the Receipt of the Exchequer, hereby made applicable to the Payment of the said 'l*hrce Pounds Ten
Shillings prr Caitiim Annuities, shall, hy Order of the said Commissioners of the Treasury, or any Three
or more of them, or the Lord High Treasurer for the Time being, without any further or other Warrant
to be sui'd for, bad nr obtained in that Ikhalf, be issued and paid at (ho saiil Receipt of Excliequer to

Uic said First or Chief Cashier or Cosliiers of the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
and Uicir .Successors, for the I'iinc being, by way of Imprest and upon Account for the Payment of the

said Annuities ; and that such Cashier or Cashiers, to whom the said Monies shaU IVom time to time

be issued, shall from lime to time, without Delay, apply and pay the same accordingly, and reniier his nr

their Accounts thereof according to the due Course of the Exciicquer.

XII. And it is hereby also enacted. That the said Accountant General fur the Time being shall from Accouniani

time to time inspect and examine all Receipts and I'aymcuts of the said Cashier or Casliicrs, and tiic Gvuml to ts-

Vouchers relating thereunto, in order to prevent any I'raud. Kegligencc or Delay.
"’a'"!*

*******"*

XIII. And be it further enacted. That all the said Annuities, after the Rate of 'fliree Pounds Ten
“

Shillings per Centum wr Annum, created by virtue of this .Act, shall be deemed, reputed and taken to

be One Capital or Joint Stock
;
and chat all and every Person and Persons, anu Bodies Pobtic and |„,p Anouitirs

Corporate whatsoever, shall have and be deemed to have a proportional Interest and Share in the said by Uu* Act lu

Stock, and in the Annuity attending the same, at the Rate aforesaid ; and that the said whole Copilal W ou Jsioi

Stock or Joint Stock, or any Share or Interest thereui, and die proportional Annuity attending the

same, «balt he assignable and transferreblc as this Act directs, and not otherwise ; and that there sliail

be constantly kept in the Office of the said Accouuunt General’ for tbo Time being, within the City Bouk* of Cotr;

of London, a Book or Buoks wherein all jVssignmcnts or Transfens of the said Capital or Joint Stuck, R^iury

or any Part thereof, and the proportional Annuity attending the same, ot tlie Rale aforesaid, Ac.

shall ue entered and registered, which &itric* shall be conceived in proper Words for that Purpose,

and shatl be signed bv the Parties making such Assignments or Iruiisfen, or if any such rarty

or Parties be aWent, by his. her or their Attorney or .Attornies thereunto lawfully authorised by

Writing under bis, herf their Hands and Seals, to be attested In* Two or more credible Witnesses, t Ac.

and th.Tt the Person or Persons to whom such Transfer or Transfers shall be mode, sholl res-

pectively undemTiie liis, her or their Acceptance thereof; and that no other Method of assigning or

iransferfing the said btock and the Annuities attending the same, or any Port thereof, or any

Interest therein, shaft be good and avoitable in Law'
; and that no Stamp Duties wbutsouver shall be

charged on the said Transfers, or any of them.

xfv. And be it further enacted, lliat all Persons and Corporations entitled to any such .Annuity or Ajmuicim to be

Annuities of Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings prr f>xluni per Annum, created by this Act, end Ids, her or PtncnolBstaw.

tbeir .Administrators, Successors and Assigns respectively, and all Ikrsoot and Corporations lawfully

olaiming under him. her or (hem. shall have good, sure, absolute and indefeasible Estates and Interests

in tlic Mid respective Annuities, according to (he true Tenor and Meaning of this Act, and shall be pos-

snsed thereof as of a Personal Estate, devisable as such, and which shall not be deacendibic to Heiri,

nor liable to any Foreign .Attacliment by the Custom of London or otherwise ; any Law, Custom or h'« UtUto lo

Usage to the contrary notwilhsianding; But no Payment shall be mode or Transfer allowed upon any ^^”****'^

Ueviie until such Devise shaft Lave been duly entered at the Bunk.
XV. .Ard
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XV. And be it further eoected. That as soon after the Expiration of the respeclieo Periods silotred bj
this Act for sigoifyiag Assent under this Act as tlie sonic can be done, Certiiicatea shall be from lime to

time made out and transmitted to the Commiiisiuners for the Reduction of the Nationai Debt, by the
proper Officer or Officers of the Bank of £ng/anii, of the .Amount of Four Pounds per Centum Annui-
ties which shall have been exchanged into such Reduced Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum
Annuities, or paid off under the Provisions of this Act, and of the Annual Interest which shall hove
ceased thereby, and also of the Capital Amount of such Reduced Three Pounds Ten Shillings per
Centum Annuities created by such Exchange, and of the Annual Interest thereon.

XVL And be it furtlier enacted, Ihat in every Case in which any Person or Persons shall at the Time
of the passing of this Act be or remain bound by the Condition of any Bond or Obligation, or by the

Terms of any Instrument in Writing, or by any Agreement or Contract, to transfer any Amount of

Capital Stock in the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities respectively, the Condition of ev^ such

Bond or Obligation, or the Terms of any such Instrument in Writing, or Agreement or Contract, shall

be deemed in Law and Equity to be satisfied, by making a Transfer of an equal Amount of Capital

Stock in the Reduced Ihrce Pounds Ten idlings per C^um Annuities ; and that where anv Party is

by the Condition of any such Bond or Obligation, or the Temis of any such Instrument in WViting, or

Agreement or Contract, bound or retjuired to pay Half yearly Sums, equal to the Dividends, on any speci-

fied Amount of any sucb Four Pounds per Centum Annuities respectively, every such Bond, Obligation,

instrument. Agreement or Contract, shall be satisfied by the Payment of Half yearly Sums, e<|ual to (he
Dividends of or upon the same Amount of the said Three Pounds Ten Siiillings per Centum Annuities.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in every Case in which any such Pour Poimds
per Centum Annuities respectively shall have been transferred in the way of Loan, upon any Condition
in any Bond or Instrument, or under or upon any .Agreement or Contract for the Repayment of such
Loan, by ilie replacing the Amount of Slock so transferred, it shall be laafuJ for the Person or Persom
who shall have made any such Loan, or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to declare an Option,
and give Notice thereof in Writing, and thereby require the Repayment of One hunted Pounds of
lawful Money of Great Britain, for every One hundred Pounds Capital Stock of such Four Pounds per
Centum Annuities, transferable at the Bank of England, so transferred in the way of Loan as aforesaid,

and so in IVoportion for any greater or less Amount ; and every Bond, Obligation. Instrument, Agree-
ment or Contract, given, entered into or made upon any such Loan or Contract, shall bo deemed in

every such Case in Law and in Equity to entitle the Person or Persons, his, ber or their Executors.
Administrators or Assigns, to such Repayment in Money, and to demand and recover the same in any
Court in which any .\ction, Suit, Process or Proceeding may be brought, instituted or carried on, upon
any such Bond, Obligation, Instrument, Agreement or Contract ; any Thing in any such Bond or Obli-

gation, Instrument, Agreement or Contract to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, Ihat every Power of Attorney iii force at the Time of passing this

Act, for the Bale or Transfer of any such Four Pounds per Annuities, ui respect of which an
Assent to accept Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities may not have been signi-

fied under the Provisions of this Act, shall remain and continue in full Force, unless le^ly revoked, for

the Ihirpose of enabling the Attorney or Aiturnies therein named to give a legal DiseWge for the
I^incipal and Dividend of such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, when paid off under the Provisions

of this AcG or to assent to receive Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities in lieu of the said
Four Pounds per Centum Annuities.

XIX. And be it further enacted, Hiat all Powers of Attorney which may have been or hereafter may
be granted, and which would have remained in force if this .\ct had not passed, for the Receipt of
Dividends, or for Sale or Transfer of any Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, transferable at the Hank
of England, and which under or by virtue of this Act have been or shall be converted into 'lliree Pounds
Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, shall continue and remain in full Force and Effect, for receiving the
Dividends which shall become due on the Three Pounds Tea Siiillings per Centum Annuities created
in lieu thereof, or for selling or transferring any such Hirce Pounds Ten Snillin^ per Centum Aniiuitii-s.

and also for receiving Dividends on any further Sum of sucb Three Pimuds Ten Shillings per Centum
Annuities, which the Parties by whom sucli Letters of Ailorney were given may hereafter purchave or
acquire, until sucb Powers are revoked or otherwise detcrminciL
XX. And be it further enacted, That all Trusts, whetlier created by W'ill or otherwise, and which

existed either in the Wliole or in Part, and all Directions coniained in any Will or Devise or Testa-
mentary Paper which remain unexecuted at the Time of (he passing of tin's Act. as to any Four Pounds
per Centum Annuities which may under this .\ct be converted into Three Pounds Ten Shillings per
Centum Annuities, or as to the Payment or Distribution of any Dividends thereon, or as to llie Transferor
any such Annuities in any Events snecitied in any such Trusts or Will or Testamentary Paper, shall extend
and be deemed and construed in nil Cases and in all Courts of Law and Equity in the United Kingdom,
or elsewhere in any Dominioiis or Territories belongiag to Mis Majesty, to extend and to apply to all

such Three Pounds Ten Siiillings per Centum Annuities, created in lieu of anr Four Pounds per Centum
Annuities, subject to or affected by any such Trusts or Devises or Wills or Tcstamciiury i’a^rs, for all

Purposes, and in all Cases in which auim Trusts or to which any such Directions con be made applicable:
iVovided always, that in all Cases in which any Proportions or Parts of any such Four Pounds per
Centum Annuities are required to be Irausfcrred under any sucb Trusts, or under the ProviHioiui ofor
Directions contained in any Will, Devise or Testamentary Paper, or any Proportion or l*an of any

% Dividends
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Dividends arising from and oat of any sucb Four Pounds per Centum Annuities are required to be paid
or distributed, the Transfer of a like Amount of Tiiree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, and
the Parent and Distribution of Dividends at the Rote of Three Pounds Ten Shillings per CenlKni,

instead of Four Pounds per Centum, upon the Capital, shall be and be deemed and taken, id all Courts
and for all Ihirposes, to ne a due Execution of such Trusts, or of the Directions contained in any Will
or Testoinentary Paper, and shall fully discharge the Trustee or Executor or Executors making the 1

aame, who arc hereby declared to be and arc hereby fully indemnified in respect of such Execution of >>

any sucb Trusts and Executorship as aforesaid.

XXI. .\nd be it furtlier enacted, That in every Case in which any Question may have arisen or may ^

arise upon the Execution of any Trusts, or upon any Distributions which may have been or may be J
made, or may remain to be mode by any Trustees, Executors or Administrators, of or in relation to or „
arising out of any sucb Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, or of any Parts or I^oportions of any such

Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, which may have been vested in an^ Trustees, or which may have

been distributable by any Executors or Administrators, or us to the Application of any Residue thereof,

or os to the Distributiun or Application of any Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, trans-

ferred under the Provisions of this Act, in lieu of any Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, whether as to

the Powers or Authorities of any sucb Trustees, Executors or Administrators, or as to the relative

InlcrcM of any Persons entitled under any such Trusts or under Wills to receive any Annuities charged
upon or arising or payable out of the Proceeds of any such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, ancT of

any Persons interested in any Residue of any of such Four Pounds Centum Annuities, whether under
any specific Provision relating to any such Trusts, or contained in any Wills, or arising out of the
Execution of any Wills by any Executors, or the Dislribuiion of any Evtntes by aiw Administrators, and
in all other Cases whatsoever in which any Question may arise in conse(|uence ot the Transfer of an^
such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities into Three Pounds Ten Shillings j}er Centum Annuities, it

shall be lawful for any such Trustees, Executors or AduiiuTstrators, and tor Persons entitled to or

ioterested in any sudi Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, or any Three Pounds Ten Sbillings per
Centum .\nnuities created in lieu ihircof, or in an}* Proceeds of any such Annuities, whether in

Aeversion or otherwise, (o make Application to the High ('ourts of Chancery or to the Courts of

Exchequer in England or Ireland respectively, or the Court of Sessions in Scotland, in a summary Way,
either by Motion or Petition ; uud it shall be lawful for die High Courts of Chancery orfor llie Courts of ri

Exchequer in England or Ireland respectively, or for the Court of Session in Scotland, to make general d

Orders in relation to any such Question, or special Orders, in a summary Way, upon any such Application,

or as to any other Matter or Thing relating to any such Annuities, or to any Dividends thereof, or to

any lliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities which may be crcateii in lieu thereof, or to the

Application of any such Three Pounds Ten Sliillings per CmfHm Annuities, or any Dividcods thereof;

and no Applicaliim, Petition or Affidavit, made by or on Behalf of any Trustees, Executors or Ad-
lainislrators, or Trustee, Executor or .Administrator, or other Person or Persons interested in any of

such Annuities, or any Dividends thereof respectively, nor any Order or Report made, or other Pro-

ceeding had in any or either of the said Courts respectively, in consequence of any Question which may
arise out of any of the Provisions of this Act. in relation to the Four Pounds ser Centum Annuities, or

aay Pan or Share or Shares thereof, or in relation to any Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum
Annuities which may be created under this Act, in lieu of the said Four Pounds per Centum Annuities,

or the Dividends of such respective Annuities, nor any Copy or Copies of such Application, Feutioo,

Affidavit, Order, Report or other F^oceeding. shall oe subject or liable to be stumped, or charged or

chargeable witli any Stamp Duties wbatever. any Thing in any Act or Acts of I^irliaiucnt to tbe contrary b

noiwithstanding i
and all Trustees, Executors Administrators and other Persons acting under any ^

Orders made by any or either of such Courts respectively, or whose Acts shall be confimicd by any or

either of such Courts respectively, if done before any .Application made to any or either of the said

Courts respectively, shall be and are hereby fully indemnified against all .Actions, Suits or Proceeding

for or in respect of any Act, Matter or Tiling done by them respectively in pursuance of or under any

such Order, or wliich ^all be confirmed by ony such Order ; and in case any Action, Suit or other

Proceeding be coimnenccd or instituted agninst any such Trustee, Executor, Administrator or other

Person, for or in respect of any such Act, Matter or Thing, it shall be lawful for the Court

ui which such Action, Suit or noceeding shall be commenced, or sliull be pending, upon sum*

mar}’ Application, to stay, and such Court is hereby required to stay such Action, Suit or Proceeding,

and to make sucb Order relative to the Costs thereof as such Court snail think expedient.

XXII. And belt further enacted. Dial it shall be lawful fur the Commiasionerx for the Reduction of the

National Debt, and they are hereby empowered and required to accept and receive Diroe Pounds Ten
Sliillings per Centum Reduced Annuities created by this .^ct, as the Consideration for the Purchuc of

Life .Annuities ; and for the Purpose of ascertaining the Price of such Stock or Annuities, tlie Cashier or

Cashiers of the Hank of England shall, and they are hereby required, on every Day on which any of the

said Annuities shall have been bought at the Bonk of England, to enuse an Account to be made out of

llie average I'ricc ibeTCof, acconiing to the Regulations prescribed by any Act or .Acts now in force for

itcertsining Uie average Price of 'ftree Pounds per CVn/icni Rank .AmiuiUet, for enabling tbe Purchase

of Life Annoities ; wluch said Account shall be transmitted to the Officer appointed by the said Com*
tnUsioners, to enable him to ascertain the respective Amounts of (lie like Annuities which tray be

purchased by the Transfer of such Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Reduced Annuities, as

aforesaid.

XXID. And
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Mode of com- XXlll. And be it further enacted. That trlien any Throe Pounds Ten Shiliiii^ p^r Crntum Reduced
puling Scwsjf. Annuities shall be iransferred to the said Commissioners for the Purchase of l.ife Annuities, that such

Tlirec Pounds Ten Shillings per Cmnm Reduced Annuities shall be first converted by the ('umputation
' nf the said Officers into 'I'liree Pounds per Centum Consolidated nr Reduced Bank Annuities (at the Option

of the Purchaser), according (n the average Price of those Stocks, to he ascertained as hcreinbefura

directed: and the Life Annuities to be granted thereon shall be calculated and ascertained upon the

Amount of Three Founds per CV»/»ni Dank Annuities, including Fractions (if any) produced by such

Conversion, occording to the Provisions, Rules and llegulutions prescribed by any Act or Acts now in

force, enahline the said Cnmtnisstoncrs to grant Lite Annuities.
Bsnlti of Eng- XXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a full and com-

iind
Indemnity and Discharge to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and the

^ ' Uorernor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, their Officers uml Sorvnnls, and every of them, for all

Things done or permitted to be done pursuant thereto ; and that the same shall not be questioned or

impeiichcd in any Court of Law or Equity whatsoever, to their Prejudice or Detriment.
Act nuy h* XXV. And he it further enacted. That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed by any Act to he

*'**”* passed in this Session of Parliament.

[5« Cap. +3. poirf.]
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All Act lu fuciliLitc in lUose Counties wliicli are tlividctl into Ritliiigs or Divisions, the Exccuiiou

of Oil Act of llic lust ^session of Pariiuiuem, for consolidatinjr and aiuending the Laws relating

to the building, repairing and regubting of certain Gaols niiii Houses of Correction in Enalniul

and IVales. [23d March 1 82*.]

' T^HEREAS by an Act pu&scd in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
‘ ' » riti Act for coiixolidalinB and amending the Lavot relaiiug to the building, repairineand regulatinz
' ofcertain Cam and Hnuse*^CorreefJo« in England and Wales ; it was (amongst otlicr Tilings) enacteo,
' uiat there should be nmintiiincil ut the Expvnce of every County in England and if'alet, one Comnioii
* Gaol, and that the Regulations and IVovisions contained in the said Act shunld extend, in manner
‘ therein mentioned, to every such Gaol

:
(a) Aud Whereas in certain Counties in England there ore

* distinct Comminsions of the Peace for the several Ridings and Divisions Into which such Counties arc
‘ divided, and distinct Courts of Sessions of the Peace are uoldcn for each of such Ridings and Divisions
‘ ri'spcctivcly.aiulmsuch Counties there arc no Courts of Geucral ur Uuarter Sessions holdeii for the whole
‘ County at large, in conseoucnce whereof the Provisions and Ilcgulutimis of the said ,\ct cannot in such
‘ Counties be carried into iLcccution ; For Remedy thereof, and in order to extend to such Counties all

‘ the Benefits of the said .Act Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this (ircscni Par-
liament assembled, and by the Author!^ of the same, Tliat in every County divided into Ridings or
Divisions, having distinct Commissions of the Peace, thcru hhnil be held from time to time a Court of
Sessions for tho Gaol of such County, of which Court all the Justices of the Peace of every Riding and
Division of such County shall be ^iembcrs ; and any Two of such Justices shall be able to hold such
Court; and such Court shall possess and exercise all the Powers and .Authorities respecting the Common
Gool of such County, and all Matters relating thereto, whicJi arc in and by the said recited Act vested In
the Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for any other County of England

i

and the
Justices of the Peace for each of such Ridings and Divisions are hereby authorized os fully and cfTectuallT
to perform and execute all the IVovUioiis and Regulations of the said recited Act, with respect to suen
County Gaol, os Justices of the Peace for die County are in any other County of England outhorized to
do with respect to the Gaol of their respective Counties ; and the said Court of Gaol Sessions is hereby
empowered to transact and do. within the Counties so divided, all such Matters and Tilings appertaining
to the Authority of Justices of the Peace in Sessions assembled, with respect to the County Gaol, as arc
in other Counties capable of being done by .lustices of the Peace in tlicir General or Quarter .Sessions

assembled ; and where by the said Act any Tiling is ordered to be done at any General or Quarter
Sessions, or at any Adjourmiiciit thereof, or at any subsequent General nr Quarter Sessions or .Adjourn,
inent thereof, respecting die County Gaol, then sucli Tlimgii may be done at such Gaol Sessions, or at
any Adicuiramem thereof, or at One or more subsequent Gaol Sessions, in such Ways und with such
public Notices as in the said recited Act they are ordered or directed to be done by tlie General or
Quarter Sessions or .Adjournment thereof.

(o) The laid Act A G.4. c.64, further extended, tee Cap.Sa. /wtl.]
II. And^ be it further enacted, That tlic SberifT of uvery Comitv so divided into Ridings or Divisions

sbiill, within Fourteen Duvs next after the passing of this .Act, by Notice to be published in tlic London
GasHte, and in some of the public Newspapers most usually circulated within his County, summon the
Justices of each of the Ridings or Divisions into which the same is divideil, to meet at so'ene Place in or
near thu County Gaol, to be by him spediied in such Notice, and ut a Time not exceeding One Month
nncT the first Publication of such Notice, and there to form a Court of Sessions for the County Gaol, for
the Purpose of carrying into Execution the Regulations and Provisions of the said recited -Act and of
this -Act

; and the said Court being so constituted shall proceed to elect a Chairman and a Clerk ; and the
said Court, and the Chairman tliercof, shall proceed to execute nil those Matters and Tilings which wore

7 by
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bjr the auiil recited Act directed to be done by the Court of Quarter Seuiotu of the Peace held at Pown ami

Michar/mas next alter the pawing thereof, and by the Chairman of (hat Court, and to do all such other Doty of

Matters and Things as may be necessary or proper in regard to the County Gaol. Couh.

ill. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Gaol Sessions sliall continue in his Office until Contmuaiw* ia

another shall be elected in hia Stead by the Court of (iaol Sessions, and shall, with respect to the said Office by

recited Act and this Act, hove and enjoy all the Powers vested by the said recited Act in the Clerk of
the Peace of any County.

Seaiom.

And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Gaol Session shall, on receiving a Precept com- Kotin at bold-

roandine him so to du, signed by any Two Justices of the Peace acting for any of the Hidings or Divisions ing Gaol So.
of the County, summon the Justices to meet in a Court of Gaol Sessions, by a Notice to be published at th*

least Twice in some of the public Newspapers most usually circulated in the County, which Notice shall P“***'= Nrw»-

declare the Day, Hour and Place at which such Court is to be held ; and also that the sdd Clerk, if tlie

Court of Gaol Sessions shall be dissolved without .Adjournment, or shall adjourn for a longer Time than

Three Calendar Months, shall by a like Notice, to be issued of bis proper Authority, without any Precept
in that Behalf, summon a Court of Gaul Sessions to be held within 'Three Calentlar Months next after

such Dissolution or last Adjournment
V. And be it further enacted, Thai the Sessions fur the County Gaol shall be held in some Place in Ptsce for ImU*

the Gaol, or within One Mite thereof, unless there shall be special Reasons for the contrary, which shall f»f

be expressed in the Precept to be directed to the said Clerk as aforesaid ; and if it shall be held in the q^|
Gaol, or within such Distance thereof as aforesaid, ail Matters done thereat touching the County Gaol
shall be legal, though the Sessions be held in some Place not within the County.
VL And be it further coacted. That the Court of Gaol Sessions shall also elect a Treasurer of the .Monies Tre«»urer to b#

mtplicable to the Repair of the County Gaol, who shall not be the Clerk of the sdd Court : and the said >pp«iatcd,

Treasurer shall receive and pay ail Mouies to be raised for the Repair of the Countv Gaol, or to be
disbursed by Order of the Court, and shall give Discharges for the >Ionics received, and apply the same
os by such Court shall be ordered, and shall keep a distinct Account of such Monies received and paid,

and shall from time to time, when called on by the said CourG account upon Onth, if required, for all Awount

Monies ao by him received, and deliver in all Vouchers rejecting the same : and the said Court shall “P®"

from time to time appoint such Salaries to such Clerk and 'I'rcasurer respectively as they shall think lit,

to be paid out of the Monies aforesaid ; and such Treasurer shall give sucli Security for the faithful P*'

Performance of his Duty, as the Court of Goal Sessions shall direct.
‘ VII. And AVhereas it is expedient that all the Expcnces incurred respecting any County Gaol, where

* the County is so divided as aforesaid, whether arising out of the Provisions of the said recited Act or of
‘ this AcG or otherwise, should be discharged out of the County Kates ; and it is necessary to fix the
‘ Proportions in which the severa] Ridings or Divisions sluill contribute to such Rxpcnccs ; and it may
' also be necessary from lime to time to vary the said Proportions Be it therefore furthcrcnactcd, That Proportioiu of

where in any such County there are, at the Time of passing this acG any fixed Proportions in which such Coiun; Kato

Expences are or have been paid smi borne, such Proportions shall continue to be acted on, and the

Contributions shall be paid accordingly, till some Alteration shall he made therein by the Court of Gaol u*Uien°
Sessions : and that where there are now no such fixed Ihonortions, the said Court shall forthwith fix the

Proportions in which the Contribution is to be made; and the said Court shall also Lave Power and

AuUiority to alter the said Proportions from time to time
:
provided that no such .Alteration shall be

made, umess the Intention of making such .Alteration shall be expressed in the Notice whereby the

Court is summoned, and shall be publu>he<l for One Mouth at the least before the Court sliall be hefd.

ATII. .And be It further enacted. That when the Court of Gaol Sessions shall mder an Alteration to In eu* of Oi>-

be made in the IVoportions in which tJie Ridings nr Divisions of the County nre to contribute towards

the Expcnces of the County Gaol, or shall ne^tivc a Proposition for making such Alteration, and any ““

Riding or Division shall be dissatisfied therewith, it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace of such by Arbi-
Riding or Division, being thereunto authorised by an Order of tlie Court of Quarter or Gao) Sessions of Mm
such itidliig or Division, to apply to the Justices of .Assize of the lost preceding Circuit, or of the next poimed b; ibc

succeeding Circuit, or to One of’ such Justices, who shall by Writing under their or hie Hands or Hand wone

nominate a Barrister at Ijjw, not liuving any Interest in the Question, to arbitrate between the Ridings
arrSi,

or Divisions; and such .Arbitrators (n) shall summon the several Clerks of die Peace of the Hidings or

Divisions interested in the Matter ui Dispute to appear before him, at a Time to be by him appointed,

and there to produce all Information touching the Matter in Dispute : and such ^Arbitrator may. if lie

hall see fiG adjourn the Hearing from time to time, and retjuire all such furdier Infortnutiun to be
afforded by cither of die Parties as shall apneor to liim meet and necessary ; and shall, by his Award in Awurl AiuI for

Writing, determine the Proportions in which such Ridings or Divisions shall contribute towards the said Tra Yoin, snd

Expences; and his Award shall be final and conclusive between the Parties for Ten Ycnr», and until un^nmber

furllicr Order shall bo made thereon by the Court of Gnol Sessions
;
and such Arbitrators shall also

draer.

assess die Courts f of the Arbitration, ami kIiuII direct by whom and uut of whnt Bund the same shall be t Sic-

paid. (a) [One ArbUratiir eompetfai, Cflp.8S.pos/.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat when and so often as the Court of Gaol Sessions .•hall find it OnWfor
requisite to raise Money for the Purpose* of die said recited .Act or of ibis Act, they shall make an Order Mowy,

accordingly, and their Clerk shall forditridi transmit a Copy of such Order, signed by the Chslraan,

together with the Amount of the Sum of .Money to be paid by virtue of it, bccurdiog to the then existing «Ttr»l
Proportions, by each Riding or Division, to tne Treasurers of the several Ridings or Divisions of the tudiagsor

5 Geo. IV. +H County; Dmsten*.
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i
which Treasurers slioll forthwith out of tho Monies in their Hands, or if those Monies sliall be

insufGcient, tlicn so soon as sufficient Monies shall come to ilicir Hands, pay the Sum retjuired to the

Treasurer of the County Gaol, and take his Uuueipt for the same. [See at to paying titch Monies,
Can. 85. potl. § 20.]

A. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat when the Monies necessary to be raised for the Purjioses of the

said recited Act or of this .Act shall exceed One Half of tbc ordinary .Agi^egnte Amount of all llie

Annual Assessments for the Rates of tlie several Kidinirs or Divisions of any such County, taken on an
Average of all such Rates for the last Seven Years preceding, die Court of Gaol Sessions may and is

hereby authorized to ninrlgagc all the Rates of such County, by such Instruincut, and in such Ways
and .Vleans, and under such ^uvisions of Ilcpaymcnl, and witli the same Power of .Assignment, as in

the said recited Act are enacted respecting the ^lortJtagc of any County Rates tlierein mentioned.
XI. And be it further enacted, TIuit the Court of Guo] Sessions shall and is hereby required to clmrite

all die Kates upon the several Ridings and Divisions of tlie County, in the some Manner and tor

the same Purposes as in and by the said recited Act the Jubdees in their General or Quarter Sessions

are autliorizeu and required to charge the Rates of any County having One Rate fur die Wliole ; and ull

the Ways, Means and .Methods by the said recited .Act directed and allowed, os to the Repayment of
Monies borrow ed and the Interest thereof, and die Accounts respecting (he sumc, shall be Kept and
observed by the Court of Gaol Sessions, respecting the Monies borrowed on .Account of the Gaol of
any County so divided as aforesaiAi'provided that all the Monies to be raised on the several Ridings or
Divisions of any such County, for repaying Money borrowed or the Interest thereof, shall be raised in

the some Proportions as other Monies for die Purposes of the said recited .Act or of this Act shall be
raised at the Time of sucli Money being so raised.

XII. And be it furtlier enacted, That ail Reports and Statements directed bv the said recited .Act to

be made to the General or Quarter Sessions, shall be triuisuiiucd on or liefore tbc First Days of
January, April, Jaly and OcitJicr, to the Clerk of the Gaol Sessions, and bo by him laid before the Court
at the Sessions.

XIII. .And be it further enacted, Tliat the Chairman of the First Court of Gaol Sessions lield after the

First Day of Octo6er in each A’ear, shall, within Fourteen Days aRer die Determination of such
Sessions, or any Adjournment thereof, transmit to One of His Majesty's ih'incipal Secretaries of State

sacli Account of Proceedings, and such Copies of Rules and Reguladons, as in and by die said Act
are ordered to be transmitted by the Ciiaimuut of the Mie/iatdtnat Quarter Sessions, and shall at the

same Time, or within Three Montlu ailerwards, transmit such Plans as in the said Act arc mentioned.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That the Return directed to be made annually by (he Keeper of

every Prison, in die Form contained in the Schedule annexed to die said recited Act, marked (B.k sliall

be annually made by the Keeper of every Gaol of every County so divided as aforesaid, and delivered

to the Clerk of the Gaol Sessions of such County, Two Weeks ut least before the lurst Day of October

in each Year fond that aucli Clerk shall on the said First Day of October prepare a General Report
founded on the Report of the VUiting Justices and liiat of die Chaplain, and on the Certificates and
Reiiurts of the Keeper of the said Gaol, and on any other Report or Document respecting the said Gaol,

and shall lay the some beibre the next Gaol Sessions ; and such Report, when ajiprovcd by such Sessions,

shall be signed by the Chairman tlicrcof, and shall be by him, together with a Copy of the Schedule (B.),

transmitted to One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, for the Purposes in the said recited

Act mentioned.
XV. And be it further enacted, That if any Matter or Tiling be done within any County so divided

as aforesaid, for which anv Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture is by the said recited Act imposed and directed

to be paid to the County treasurer, cvciy Conviction made in pursuance of the said recited .Act for

such Matter or Tiling shall be made by One or more Justices of tlie Peace of the Riding or Division in

which the OBcnce is committed; and all Forfeitures, Fines and Penalties thereon accruuig, shall be paid
to tlie Treasurer of the County Gaol for the Purposes of tliis AcL

XA'I. And be it further enacted, That in tlid Cose of every' County so divided as aforesaid, liic

Common Gaol of such County shall, for all Purposes relative to tKc Juristuction of Justices of the Peace,
be deemed to be within and taken os Fart of each of the Ridings and Divisions of which such Couiur is

composed ; and every Justice of the Peace for each of such Iliduigs and Divisions shall have like

Power ami .Authority to execute all Things appertniuing to liis Office therein, us in any lAirt of the
Riding or Division to w hich hu Commission specially extends.

XVII. And bo it further enacted, I'hat this Act shall be deemed and token to be a Public .Act, and simll

lie judicially token Notice of os sucli, by oil djulgcs. Justices and others, without being specially pleaded.
XVIll. And be it further enacted, Tliat tluaAet may be altered, amended or repealed, by any .Act or

Acts to be passed in tliis present .'ve^on of Pyliameut.

C A r. -XIII.

An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion ; and for the Ixjtter Pnynnau of the Army and their

Quarters. [23d MareA 1 824.]

^ .t the tame, and all the Schedules are

Sections that i

IX. .AND be it further enacted, Tliat whenever
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upon Coudition of Transportation, to any Offender tiuble to the Pumshnient of Death by the Sentence of notified \n the

a Court Murlml, such Sentence, together with His Ma^sty's Pleasure ujton the luune, snail be notified in

Writing by cbe Commander in Chief for the Time b«ag of His Majesty's Forces in Groif Britain and A,5jui^tGene-
Irrland, or in Uic Absence of the Conimatider in (?hiet', Uien by the Adjutant Genial for the lime being, any
tu any Justice of the King's Bench, Cummon Pleas, uc Buruii of the Exchequer of the Degree of the Juitiee of the

Coil' in Englnnti, or tu any Justice of the King's Bencin Common Pleas, or Baron of the Exche<;uer in King’s Bench.

Ireland} and iliereupon such Justice or Baron siiallfnaJte an Order for (he Transportation of such
Offender upon the Tenus and for the Time which shan be speciffed in such Notification, and shall also ™

Uic Trans

'

make such other Order or Orders, and do ail sucli otler Acts consequent upon the same, os any such |M>rmtion of
Justice or Baron is authorized to make or do by any Ax or Acts of Parliament in force at the Time of such Oirraden.

making any suuii Onli-rs In relation to the Tratisponatio^ of OQemlers ; and such Order and Orders so to

be matlo, and ail such Acts us xiiaJl be so done as afores^d, shall be obeyed and done by such Person in

trbose Custo^' such Offender shall at that Time be, ui d all other Persons whom it may concern, and
shall be as elmctual, and have all the sameCoosequciioc

,
as any Order made under the Authority of the

said Act with respect to any Offender in the said Act mentioned; and every Sheriff, Gaoler, Keeper, Sliorifl>,GsaS«r,

Governor or Superintendent whom it timy concern, and II Constables and other Persons, shall be bound &c. to obey Mid

to obey the aforesaid Order and Orders, be assistant in le Execution thereof, and be liidile to the same
Punishment for Disobedience, or interruptitig the Excel ion of the same, os they would be if the same
iiad been made itndcr the Authority of die amresoid Act and every Person so ortlcred to be transported

as aforesaid shall be subject respeciivcly to all and every the Provision and Provisions made by Law, and
now in force, concerning Persons convicted of any Criiut and sentenced to be transported, or receiving

His Majesty's Pardon on Condition of Transportation.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, 1 liat it shall be lawful fur any General or other GraciBlarotiirf

Court Martial to sentence any Non-commissioned Officer ' r Soldier to Imprisonment with or without hard Coun» Martial

Labour, as the Court shall think fit, in any House of C irrection, Common Gaol or Public Prison, or in

any other Place which such Court may appoint for that ’urpose; and all Gaolers and Keepers of such uoMdoSm
Houses of Correction or Prison shall receive into their V study, and beep in ConJuiement for such Time « Soldiers to

as they shall be respectively required so tu do, or uni I discliarged, any Non-commissioned Officer or Imprlwiiment

.Soldier who may have been sentenced to Imprisonment b any General nr other Court Martial, and shall Houw

provide a proper Place for the Confinement of any such •on-commissioned Officer or Soldier, according ^
to the Seuteuco of such Court, during the Period of Ji ; Imprisonment, upon receiving an Order in

^
Writing frum the Commanding Officer of the District w ill n whidi such General Court Martial sliall have
been held, or from the Commanding Officer of any llegin mt or Corps to which such Kon-comraiisioned
Officer or Soldier so tried by any Regimental Court Ma iol os aforesaid shall belong : and every such
Gaoler or Keeper of any sucii House of Correction shiUJ, itpon receiving an Order in Writing frum any
such Commanding Officer os aforesaid, deliver any Hucli^oii-commissioned Officer or .Soldier to imv
Person, on producing such Order, although the Period fot^-hich he was originally sent to such Gaol dr

House of Currcction sball not have expired ; and every G»ler and Keeper of a House of Correction or Gsolen rrii»-

IVison, who shall refuse to receive and to confine'any^nch Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier in

Manner as aforesaid, shall forfeit for every such Offcnceuhe Sum of One hundred Pounds, to be rc-

covered by -Action of Debt or Information, /or the l.'se of Imu Majesty. Pvnslijr low.

XXVlIi. And be it further enacted. That in all Trials bwGeneral Courts Martial to be held by virtue to be

of fhis Act, every Member assisting at such Trial, before aw I’roceedings be bad thereupon, shall take

thu following Oaths upon the Holy Evangelists, before clieUudgc Advocate or his Deputy (who are
hereby authorized to administer the same) ; that is to say, t

VOU sball well and truly try and determine, according tt^-our Evidence, 'in the Matter now before 0«il» to be
• ^ vou. I So help you GOD.’ “ken by all

^ I
* Mcinbi'rjof*

I
do swear, Tliai I will duly administer Justice, auordtng tu the Rules and Articles for the Ccocnd Court

‘ ^ better Government of His lilajcsty's Forces, and accordina to an Act of Parliament DOW in force for Mmiil.
‘ the Punislmicnt of Mutiny and Desertion, and other Crima therein mentioned, without Partiality,

* Favour f)T Affection ; and if any Doubt shall arise which is iwt explained by the said Articles or Act
‘ of Parltamenl, according to ray Conscience, the best of my L%derstandiiig, and the Custom of War in

‘ the like Coses: And I further swear, That 1 will not divulgathe Sentence of the Court until it shall

be approved by His .Majesty, or b}’ some Person duly authoriKd by Him
;
neither will I, upon any

‘ Account, at ony Time wlintsoever, disclose or discover the Vom or Opinion of any particular Member
* of the Court Martial, unless required tu give Evidence thereof aa a Witness, by a Court of Justice or a
‘ Court Martial, in a due Course of Law. ! So help me GOD.’

.And so soon as the said Oaths shall have been administered to (hwespcctive Members, the IVesident of Judge

the Court is hereby authorized and required to administer to the Jiuge Advocate or the Person officiating Adrocate to bt

as such, an Oath in the following Words : i

**>»".

‘ T do swear, That I will not upon any Account, at any Time whatsoever, disclose or dia- Tbc 0»ih.
• * cover the Vote or Opinion of any parliculnr Member of the &urt Martial, unless required to give
< Evidence thereof as a Witness, by a Court of Justice or a Court Martial, in a due Course of Law.

^ ‘ So help roe GOD."

.And no Sentence of Death shall be given against any Offender bt such Case by any General Court h

ill 2 Martial, Onttlbwhsi
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Number of Of- Martial, unless Nine Ofilcers present shall concur therein, (except such General Court Martial shall be

holdeu in any Place beyond the Seas out of His Majesty's Dominions, or out of any of the Setilemcnts

belonging to the United Company of Merchants of Enghnd trading to llie East indies, or in His Ma-
jesty's Colony of the Bermuda Itlei, or in Afrim, or in .Vetv Hauth H'alet as aforesaid) ; and in all Coses

where a Court Martial shall consist of raore'Oiflccrs than Thirteen, and also in any Place beyond the

Seas out of His Majesty’s Dominions, or out of iiiy of the Settleiuents belonging to t1ie United Company
of Merchants of Englarid trading to liic East Sadies, or in the said Colony ol the Berviuda Isles, or in

Africa and in Hem South li'ales as aforesaid, when die some shall consist of a lesser Number of Officers,

then sudi Judgment shall puss by die Concurrence of Tu'o Thirds nt the least of the Officers present

;

HoartoflVul. and no Proceeding or Trial shall be had upoa any Od'ence but between the Hours of Eight of the

Clock in the Morning and Pour in the Afternoon, except in Cases which require an immediate Example,
and except in the East Indies, where such I^ceedings or Trial may be hud between the Hours of Six

in the Morning and Pour in the Allemoon : IVovided also, that all Witnesses duly summoned by the

-Manila (o 1>T*
Advocate, or the Person officiating us Luch, shall, during their necessary Attendance in such

pri*ilcg«a from Courts, and in going to and returning fl-om the smne, be privileged from Arrest in like Manner as Witnesses

Arreu. attending any of His Majesty's Courts of Law jure privileged : and that if any such Witness shall be
unduly arrested, he shall be discharged from stjciv Arrest by the Court out of which the Writ or Process

isiuetf by which such ^^1tnc8s was arrested ; oilif the Court out of which the Writ or Process issued be

not sitting, then by anv Judge of the Court of King's Bench in Loadita or in Duidiit, or Court of Session

in Scotland, or Courts of I.jiw in the East or It'em Indies, or elsewhere, according as the Case shall require,

upon its being made appear to such Court or Judge, by Affidavit in a summary Wny, thut sudi Witness

WitnetsM aot wos arrested tn going to or returning from or pending upon such Court Martial ; and that all Witnesses
atb-nding liable so duly summoned as aforesaid, who shall not aatend on such Courts, shall be liable to be attached in the
IS be atcacbeJ. Court of King's Bench in London or Dublin, ni Court of Session or Slicrifis Depute or Stewarts Depute.

or their respective Substitutes, within their sewrni Shires and Stewartries in Scotland, or Courts of Law
in the East or West Indies, or in any of His Majestv's Colonics, Garrisons or Dominions in Europe or

elsewhere respectively, upon Complaint mudeUo die said Courts of King's Bench, or Court of Session

in Scotland, or Courts' of Law in the East or Indies, or elsewhere respectively, in like Manner as if

such Witness had neglected to attend on a Trim in any criminal th’oceeding in tliat Court.

Asoftcnaxthaii ‘ XXX. And Whereas it may be expedient in ceriiun Cases, and particularly in such Matters wherein
Iw twceawrjr, ‘ any of His Majesty's Marine Forces may ht| intercsteil, ilmt Officers of ih'e Marines should be asso

Ij^iuidSil'*
’ Officers of the Land Forces, for tie Purpose of holding Courts Martial :' lie it enacted and

rineForeniMv Hial when and as ofren as it may bd necessary, it shall and may be lawful for Officers of the

vlt in conjuQc- Land and Marine Forces to sit in conjunctionupon Courts Martial, and to proceed in the Trial of any
lianupimCouru Officer or Soldier of die I.ond Forces, in lika Manner, to all Intents and Wrposcs, as if such Courts
>ts(^, t^iog Martial were composed of Officers of die Laim Forces only, ond whether the Commanding Officer by
niukttMKHng whose Orders sucli Court Martial is assembled tielougs to tlie Land or to the Marine Forces; and the

i^tbeir Cm'^ Officers of the Land uiid Marine Forces are ii such Cases tu take Uank according to the Seniority of

raiiduni. Commissions in cither Service.

OAiunaftlw
‘ Whereas it may also be cxpi hunt dial Officers of His Majesty's Land Forces, when

>LinB't Furen ‘ employed in conjunction with Officers in the : ervicc of the United Company of .MerctiunU of England
ami OfScMi in ' trading to the East Indies, sliould in certain Ca-ics be associated for the l^uiposc of holding Courts

^ Ean liKlU ‘ martial:' Be it enacted and declared, I’hat * icn and os often a-s there may be occasion, it shall and
may be lawful for Officers of His Majesty's Lull 1 Forces, and of the Forces in"the Service of the United

^unSw « Company of .Merchants of England trading to I o East Indies, to sit in conjunction at Courts Martial.

Courts Mortlsl, to proceed in die Trial of any Officer or S Idler, in like Manner, to all intents and Purposes, os if

*e. such Courts Martial were composed of Officei i of His Mujesty's Land Forces, or of Officers in the
Service of die said United Company only; 'viih his Distinction, that upon the 'rrial of any Officer or
Soldier of His Mmesty's Land Forces, Regard hall be hud to the Itegulallons and Provisions made by
or in pursuance in this Act ; und the Oaths adn listercd to the xevcrul Members of the Courts Murti^
shall he in the Tcrois by this Act prescribed: un upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier in the .Service

of the said United Canmanr. Ucgnrd shall be hi I to the Regulations and Provisions made by or in pur-
sG.4. c.si. suiuicc of an Act passed in the Fourtli Yeor of tl Reign ofllis present Miijestv. intituled .dn j4rt/ofon-

solidair and irmemz the Lavsfur piiiiUhine Mutin and Desertion of (^eers ami Soldiers in the Service if
the Eust India Company,and to outhorhe Soldiers nd Sailors in the East Indies to send and rewree Letters

at a reduced Hate o/" Portage- notwitlistanding an' Officer in the Service of die said United Company may
also have a Coimnissinn from His Majestr; and lie Oatiis administered to the several Members of the
Court ^lurliol shall be in the Terms prescribed b' tlie saute Act.

lloncsbdmig- LVIII. .Aud be it further enacted. That all lorscs of Officers and Men belonging to IIU Majesty's

^®^i*** Horse, Dragoons. Artillery or Commissariat, an also aU Bat and Baggage Horses belonging to any of

Tfulle^oT’ Majesty's other Forces, and also the Horsi belonging to Stall' ami field Officers in His Majesty’s

Codumnnsi, Forces when upon actual Service, not excecUiii for eoch Officer tlio Number for which Forage is or

4ndslaa B«t shall be alluwcil by His Majesty's Kegulutions, si dl and may be quartered and billctted in Irrland in the
and Ihggsge Inns, Livery* SUibIcs, .Ale Houses, Victualling H ises and other Houses in which Officers and Soldiers

are by tliis Act allowed to be quartered and billc ted: and llml they shall be received and furnished by

tend
Owners or Occupiers of such Inns, Livery .StiRiIcs, Ale Houses, Victualling Houses and other House*

in whicli they arc so allowed to be quartered and billetted, wiUi iitablcs, and also witli Hay and Straw for

5 such
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such Honcsi tit the Rate of Eighteen Pounds of Hav and Six Pounds of Straw each Horse per Night, in

Cases in which Hay and Straw shall not be supplied by Contract for such Horses, such Owners or Occu-
piers being paid for the sarae tiie several Rates that are or shall be est^lished by the Lord Lieutenant

or other sulticient Authority from time to lime, the same to be regulated by the Average Kate of Contracts

for Forage in IrelaniL
' LIX. And Whereas Innkeepers or others, on whom sdeh Horses as before recited may have been llorioi

‘ billetted, have heretofore received an ^Vllowonce of Four Pence per Week for each such Ilorac for the
‘ I'sc of tlic Stable, when the Fonme has been furnished b/j Contract Be it enacted, Tliat from and oAer ^ ^

the passing of this Act, the said Allowance of Four Pence per Week sliall continue to be paid only during Cooi/aft, u>
tJm Tinic when such Horses shall be provided u-ith and tStraw by Contract, end not by such Allowance of

innkeepers or other Owners or Occupiers as aforesaid. l
Four Pni«p«t

LXXIV. And be it further enaeted, Tliat the Sums tu be paid into the Hands of such Constable or

Petty Constable in Englend, Wala and Bertaick-upon-Txeietl, shall be according to the following Rates ;

'

that is tu suy, the Sum of One Shilling for every Mile any Waggon with Four or more Horses shall travel

;

and the Sum of One Shilling for every Mile any Waio with Six Oxen, or Four Oxen with Two Horses,

shall travel ; and the Sum of Nine Pence for every MIe any Waggon with narron- AMiecIs, or any rii^ io Eng-

Cart with Four Horses respectively, or carrying not lesk iluin Fifteen hundred W'eight, shall travel; knd.

and the Sum of Sixpence for every Mile every Carl or oih^ Carriage witliless than Four Horses, and not

carrying HKcen hundred Weight, sliall travel; or any further Sum not exceeding Four I’cnce for every

Mile ony Waggon with Four or mure Horses, or any ^^{ai^ with Six Oxen, or with Four Oxen and
Two Horses, shall travel : und not exceeding Tliree Pence for every Mile any Carl with Four Horses, or

carrying not less thou Fifteen hundred Weight, shall travel; and not exceeding Two Pence for every

Mile any Cart or Carriage witli less than Four Horses, uim not carrying Fifteen hundred Weight, shall

travel, such furtJier Sum of Four Pence, Three Pence ur llwo Pence resi>cctivcly, or such Proportion of

those Kates as may be deemed fair and reasonable, to be fixed and ordered by the Justices of the

Peace for any I'ounty or District assembled at any (ienerld Sessions of the Peace for such County or

District, tlie said Justices iiaviiig regard to the IVicc of IlAy and Oats, and specifying in their Order the

Awerage Ih-ice (hereof at the nearest Market Tow-n, ut (lie Time of tixing such ndditionul Rates:

Provided alwavs, tliui in Coses where the Day's March shall ^xceed Fifteen Miles, such further Compensa-
tion shall be made and paid in like MonnW to the Ownars of the said Carriages as shall be deemed
reasonable by the Magistrate who ^(runted the Warrant for mpressing them, not exceeding the usual Rate
and Hire nf such Carriages: Provided always, that every Order of the Justices assembled at any General

Session of the Peace, tixmg o further Sum tn be pud fur clnsHire of Carrioges as aforesaid, in addition to

tlic customary Kates of One ShilliiiB. and Nine Wnee and Sixpeoce per Mile respectively, shall specify

the Period for which the samPAball he in force, and which sAolt not in nny Case exceed Ten Day* beyond
the General Sessions of the Peace of such County ur Distridi next ensuuig the Date of such Order : mid

a Copy of every such Order, signed by the Chaimian or {n^siding Magistrate und One other Justice

of tlic Pence or Magistrate at the Quarter Sessions ui wliich^iesame shui be made, shall, within Three
Days ufter tJie making thereof, be transmitted to the Secrets^ at War ; and no such Order shall be valid

or effectual unless a Copy thereof be so signed and transmitted as aforesaid : Provided also, that in every

Case of any further Sum being allowed as aforesaid for the Hbe of any Carriage, the Justice of the Peace
punting of signing the Warrant shall insert, in liis own liunO, the Amount of such further Sum for each
Description of Carriage, as so authorised by the Justices ut (lie Quarter Sessions as aforcamd, and the

Date of the Order of ihe said Justices: and such Warrant shall fee given to Ihc Officer or Kon-commissioned

Officer cnmiiumding llie Kcgimcnt, Corjis, Company, Detachment or Partv requiring such Carriages, os

Ills I'ouclier for tlie Ihivment of such iurther .Sum; and no farther Sum ^oll be demanded, but such os

sliall be so inscried bv t{ic Justice in the Warrant. i

‘ LXXXIV. :ViidlVhercusin consequence ofcortoio Exemptions from Toll expressly allowed by Hcveral

‘ Acts of Parliamenl for HU Majesty's Forces on their Mifrcli or on Duty, und for the Ilorees and

Carriages attending them. Doubts have arisen whetlier in alt Cases not so exempted, the Horses and
' Soldiers, and the Carriages and Florses belonging to HU Mwsty, or employed in His Service, mid re-

' turning therefrom, mavnut bccharaed with the Payment of'&lU:' Tliercfore, for obviating such Doubts,

it is hereby enacted and declared, 'Diat all His Majesty's Offioera and Soldiers, being In proper .Staff or OJBccniuid

Regimental l.^niform, and their Horses, on Duty or on their ^l.ircii, and all Carriages and Horses be- SoltU»r«,*i:. ob

longing tu HU Majesty, or employed in liU Service, and ^turning tlicrcfroui, or employed in HU pui)’>»n‘lC«r.

Service, when conveying the Officers, Soldiers, Servants, Wubieii, C^uidren or other Persons of or be-

longing to HU Majesty's Forces, or tlic Arms, Clothes, AKOutremenU, Tents, Baggage and other }iiajettv‘« $er-

E({uipage of or belonging to IIU Majesty's Forces on their htnrchcs, or any Ordnance or Barrack, or viev, exvmpud
CmnniUsariat or other Public .Stores of or bclundng to HU jMujesty or for the Use of Mi.« Majesty’s fnm p^jment

Forces, or returning tliercfroui, were and ore ond shall be exempted' from Payment of any Duties and
Tolls otherwise demnndahlc by virtue of any Act of Parlinmeif already made or hereafter to be made
for Persona, Horses or Cairiogcs, or any Baggage of any Trbops embarking or disembarking from or

upni any Pier, Wharf, Quay or Lauding Place, or pasaiiig '^nipike Koads or Briilgea, unless by such l*”**”.^"^*
Act It has been or shall be expressly provided that tlte said Oiuers. Soldiers, Carriages ami Horses ore

and shall be liable equally witJi utlicrs to die Duties and TolUsherein authorized tu bo demanded and odttrv
taken : IVovidecl always, dial oodiing herein contained shall cxcwpl from the Payment of Tolls any Boats,

Barges or other Vessels employed ai conveying the Officers, ^hliers, .Servants. Women. Chihlreu or

other
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otlier PerMiM of or belonging to His Mujetty's Forces, or the Arras, Clotiies. Accoutrements, Tents,

Baggage and other Equipage of or belonging to His Majesty's Forces, or any Military Stores, along
any Canal ; but the same shall be liable to Toll in like Manner os otlicr Boats, Bargee and Vessels arc

liable thereto.
‘ LXXXV. And Whereas the respective Sums of Money by this Act appointed to be paid to theConsta-

‘ bleu by the Otficers demanding such Carrioites, ,Horses, Boats, Barges or Vessels may not in many
‘ Cases bo suificient to ansvrer the Charge and E>^encc of providing Uic some, insorauch that the said

• Constables may frequently be at great Charges and above what is received by liicin of the said Of*
' licers. to the great Burthen of the Townships of w}iich they ure Constables, or else the Persons pro\ iding
* such Carriages are griovousty oppressed Fur Uediedy whereof, and tJiat the said Oveqilus Charge may
be borne by each CouiiU' or Hiding at Uic general Ctmqtc of such County or Hiding, be it further enacted,

TrawnrereTihe That tlie Treasurer or 'freasurers of such respeeiivi County or Hiding shall, without Fee or Reward, jwy
unto such Constable all and every such reasuouble bum or bums of Money so by bim paid or laid out for

Mim^iur^ such Carriages, Horses, Boats, Barges and otlier Vessels, over and above wliat was or ought to have

Charges. P®*^ by Ottjccr requiring such Carriages. Morses, Boats, Barges and other ^'eMels, out of the

public btucit of such County nr Hiding, accordingjto such Hates, Orders, Holes and Uircclions as the

Justiiics of the Peace in tlieir Quarter beasions assembled, within their respectivedurisdictions, shall from

time to time during t!ie Continuance of this Act make, direct and appoint (which Orders shall be made
without Fee or Reward); Regard being always liai] (o ibe Season of (he Year, and the Length and Con-
dition of die Ways by and through which such Ctdriagea, Horses, Boots, Barges and odief Vessels are
to travel and pass.

i

PcTKuittDskiiig XeVli. And be it further enacted, Tiiat any Iverson whu shall kuowiugly, wilfully and designedly

make any false He)>rescatation of any Particular contained in the Oaths respectively marked (A.) ou'd (B.)

rurtMMTorob- Certificates marked (C.) and (D.) in the bchcijulc to this Act respectively contained and annexed,

uisiagWimv, before the Justice of the Pence or Magistrate at ijie Time of his Auealation, Ibr the Purposes of obtain-

guUtjr ofcib. ins, and shall obtain any Kulisdug Muncy nr any ^uuiy for entering into His Majesty's Kcrvice, or any
other Money, shall be aeemed guilty of obtaining Money under false I*r«ence, within the true lutent and

of an Act passed U) die 'Ihirtielb Year 4 ll'* Ecign of His Majesty King G'eorgc the Second,

e.24 intituled yJa Act/or the more ^'ectual PuHuhmeiii a/ Versotn vJta shall altaiit or aliempt to attain Pusses-

sion of Goods or Mimeif by/alsr or asdrue Pretencu t Jbr prcoeHling the unlan/iil Pawning of Goods ; for
the easy Jledemplion ti/'Go^ patenedj and/ur pi^/itiitg Gaming in Public Houses by Joumeyneti, La-
bourers, Semauts and Apprentices ; and the Prudiictiou of such Certificate, ami IVoof of theldandwTit.

ing of dte Justice of the Peace giving such Certifi^te, sliall be sufficient Evidence of such Party having

represented the sevend Particulars contained in tlm Oath sworn by him, and specified in the Certificate

of the Justice, ut die Time of his being attested ijand that Proof by the Oath of One or more credible

Witness or Witnesses that the Person so piosccuc^ luith freely and voluntarily declared or ocknowlcd^d
that at the Time of his Eiilisiniciii he btdongedloUic- Militia, or to any Regiment In His Majesty's bervice,

or to His Majesty's Navy or iMarines, shall be deifiied and token as Evidence of the Fact so by him de-

clared or acknowledged^ without I’riiduction of oii^' Roll or other Dncunicnt to prove the some.
pet-(mron- CLIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Hiat if any Person shall .harbour, cunccal or assist any

Deserter from His Majesty's Service, knowing him to be such, the Person so otfendmg shall forfeit for

every such Offence the bum of Twenty Poundsu and upon Conviction, by tbe Oath of One or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, before uny of His [Majesty’s Jusdees of tbe Peace, the said Penalty of

Twenty Pounds shall be levied, by Warrant underjthc Hood of such Justice of the Peace, by Distress

and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Ofi'ender: one Moiety of the said Penalty to be |iaid to the In-

former, and the other Moiety to be paid to the Aaent of tbe Iteginicnt or Corps to which any such De-
serter did belong, and shall be credited by sucp .Agent in his public Accounts, and a Report of the

Penalty being adjudged sliall bo made to the Secr^ory ul War by the Justices of the Peace by whom the
same sliall have ^eii imposed ; and in case any su^h Ufiendvr, who shall be convicted os nToresoid of
harbouring, concealing nr assisting any such Deibrter, shall not have sufficient Goods and Chattels

whereon Distress may be inade to tlie Value of tlie^nalty awarded against him or her fur such Uffeace,

or shall not pay such' Penally within Four Days al^r such Conviction, then and in such Case, such Jus-
tice of tlie Peace sliall and may, by Warrant uimcr his Hand and Seal, cuuinut such Offeuder to the

. Common Gnul, there to remain tviiboul Boil or Mulnprize for tlie Space of Six Montlis: Provided also,

“"y Person shnll knowingly detain, buy or Exchange, or otherwise receive from any Soldier or

^Ulivn ur I>e-
Deserter, or any other I'enun, 'upon any .Account or iVcicnec whatsoever, any Amu, Ammunition,
Clothes, Cups or other Furniture belonging to theming, or any Meat, Drink, Beer or other Provisions,

or any Sheets or other Artieles used in Barracks.sprov'idcd under any Regubtions relating iliercio, or
any such .Articles helongiiif; to any Soldier or Descacr as are generally deemed Re^nienlnl Necessaries,

accortUng to tlie Custom of the Army, being provided for the Soldier, and paid for by Deductions out
of his Pay, or cause the Colour of any such CloUiei Co be clumgad, the Person so oft'ending shall forfeit

for eveiy such Olfoncc the Sum of Hve Pounds ; on if any Person shall buy or receive any Oats, Hay.
Straw or other Forage provided for the Use of any Horse or Horses belonging to His Majesty's Service,
from any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing him tojbc such, or shall move, procure, counsel, solicit or
entice any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing hiui o> be such, to sell or otherwise dispose of any sucb
Oats, Hay, Straw or other Forage as aforesaid. ih« Person so offending shtdl forfeit for evert such Of-
fence the Sum of Five lYiunds ; and upon Convtcti^, by die Oath of One or more credible Witness or

Witnesses,

reoBlljr sot.

PetuUty SL

IWric^
Fongo pro-

vidMl for ills

MajMjr's Srh
viec.

PcMllyU
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Witnesses, before an^ of His Majesty's Justices of th^ Peace, the said respective Penalties of Five

Pounds, and Five Pounds, sliall be levied, by Warrant under the Hand of such Justice of the Peace, by
Distress and Sole of the Goods and Chattels of the Oifetner, One Moiety of the said first mentioned
Penalty of Hve PoumU to be paid to the Inibmier, uud Onfe Moictv of the said lost mentiimed Penalty of
Five Pounds to be paid to the Inforiner, and the Uesidueofllie sai^ respective Penalties to be paid totlic

Aj;cnt of the Kc^iment or Corps to n-l>ich any such Deserti - ur Soldier did belong, who sliull report the
same to the Secretary at War. oud credit the same in his pt ilic Accounts; and in case any such Offender
who shall be convicted us aforesaid of having knowingly re< ived any Arms, Ammunition, Clothes, Caps
or other Furniture bcUinging to the King, or any such Meat Drink. Beer or other Provisions, or Sheets,

or other Articles used in Barracks, nr any such Articles gen orally deemed Rcgimcutal Necessaries, or uf

having caused the Colour of such Clothes to be changed, ur f having bought or received any Oats, llav,

Straw or other Foruge provided for tlie Use of any Horse o Horses belonging to His Majesty's Service,

from any Dragouu or other Soldier, knowing liim to be such or of having moved, procured, counselled,

solicited or enticed any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing itin to be such, to sell or otherwise dispose

of any such Oats, Hay, Stmw or other Forage as aforc.sald, contrary to the Intent of this Act, shall not

have sufficient (ioods and Chattels wlieri-un Distress may be ade to the Value of the Penalties recovered

against liim or her for such Oifence, or shall not pay sucli P naliies upon such Conviction, or give suffi-

cTent Security for Payment thereof within the Space of Four )ays frtyii such Conviction, then andin such
Case such Justice uf the Peace shall uud may, by Warrant under his HantI and .Seal, either commit
such OITender to the Common Gaol, there to remain wiihou Bail or Mainprire for the Space of Three
.'VIoutlis, or cause such Offender to be publicly or privately w ipped, at the l>i8Cretion of such Justice.

CLIV. And be it further enacted. That if any Person or 1 arsons shall, in any Port of His Majesty's

DoDiiiiions, directly or indirectly persuade or procure any tidier or .Soldiers iti the Service of His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to desert or leave such f jrvice as aforesaid, every such Person or

Persons su offending us aforesaid, and being thereof lawfully Muvicted, shall suffer suen Punishment by
I'lne or Imprisonment, or both, as the Court before whicli cIub Conviction may take place shall adjudge.

CLIX. And he it further enacted, Tliut this Act shall be aid continue in force within Great BtUain
from the Twenty fourtli Day of March One thousand eight lianilred and twenty four, until tlie Twenty c
blUi Day uf March One thousand eight hundred and twentnlive; and shall be iind continue in force A
within /refaiirl, and in Jertet/, (ruenuey, Alderney, Hark and Wa ofMan, and the Islands thereto belong*

ing, from the First Day uf April One Uiousond eight hundrU and twenty four until die First Dny of
April One thousand eight hundred and twenty five ; and shallibc and continue in force within the Garri-

sou of Gibraltar, and in Spain and Portugal, from the Tweiay tifUi Day of Junr One diousand eight

hundred and twenty four until the Twenty fifth Dny of ,/««el>ne thousand eight hundred and twenty
five : and shall be and continue in force in all other Parts of .^uro^ where His Majesty's Forces may be
serving, nnd in the H'eit Indiet and Amrriea, from the Twenty liftli Day of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four to die Twenty fifth Day of July Ona Uiousaud eight hundred and twenty five ;

and shall be and continue in force within the Cape of Good Hope, the Isle of France nod Bourbon, and
Islands thereto belonEing, SaiiU Helena and the Western Coaq: of Africa, from die Twenty filUi i^y of

OciiAer One thousand eight hundred and twenty four to the 'twenty fifth Day of October One thousand
eight hundred and twenty tivc : and sliall be and continue in fo^e in all other Places from (he Twenty
fi& Day of .Voronicr One thousand eight hundred and twenty |ve to the Twenty fifth Day of iVooem^r
One thousand eight hundred nnd twenty six. 1

CAP. XIV. \

An Act for the regulating of His Majesty’s Uoyui Mlrlnc Forces while on Sliorc.

I [23d 182*.]

[Thu Act and the Schedules are the tame aa * G. 4. c. 12. and Iv Sehedulet thereto, etcept ox to Dalei
and the Sectiom retained, and Schedule to this Act,^

VII. AND be it further enacted and declared, That in case of ni^ Non-commissioned Officer or Marine
tried and conyicted of Desertion, whensoever the Court hfartial vmich shall pass Sentence upon such

Trial shall jiot think the Offence deserving of Capital Punislimen^ such Couit Martial may, instead of
awarding a corporal Punishment, adjudge the OlTcndcr. according to the Nature of the Offence, if they
shall think fit, to bo transported as a Felon for Life, or for a certain Term of Years : and if such Non*
commissioned Officer or Marine, having been adjudged to be trauKfioned as a Felon, shall afterwards

(without Leave from His Majesty, or from the Governor or Commonmng Officer of the Place to which he
shall have been traiuported) return into or be found at large withouf Leave as aforesaid, or other lawful Undoi
Cause, within any Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or in any of the Islands ad- tumisj

iacent to or dependant on the some, or in any of His Mmesty's Posse^ons, otlier llian the Place to which
he shall have been transported, before the Expiration of the Term Hunted by such Sentence, and shall be
coirricicd thereof in the ordinary Course of Law, every such Pers<*> shall be deemed and adjudged rath.

;uilu' of Felony, and shall suffer Death as a Felon without Benefit ofK'lergy.

Wn. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all Cases wlienJn a Capital Punishment shall have Hb .M

been awarded by a Court Martial, it sliall be lawful for His Majesty,) instead of causing snch Sentence

lo In: pnnixhni

lijf Fint; ur Im.
priwnmviu, ur

be uvHponni
fi>r Ufr, tVc.

been av ^ . „
to be carried into^ Execution, to order the OITender to be transnoited as a Felon for Life, or for a

certain Term of Years, as to His Majesty shall seem meet
;
and if tte Person so transported in pur-

Hit Mejmty,
WQCK S espilsf

I'unIthmriU i*
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nuy onler Of- suancc of such Order Irom Hib Majesty shall afterwards (without Leave from HU Majesty, or from the
feodm tobe Governor or Coimnaiiding Officer of the Place to whicR be shall have been iransported) return into any
tmuported. pgft Qreat Briinin or Ireland, or into any of thU Islands adjacent to or dependant on the same.

Uadul; re- or into any of Ilis Majesty's Possessions other than the Place to which be shall have been transported,

taming, before the Expiration of tlie Terai limited by such Orjer, and shall bo duly convicted thereof, he shall

suffer Death. 1

Oaiiu to be XVL And be it further enacted, Tliat in all Trials ofiOffenders by General Courts Martial to be held
by by virtue of this Act, every Officer present at stich Trials, before any ProceediiiRS be liad thereupon.

following Oatits upon the Holy Evangelists, before the Court and judge Advocate or his

bfirtiil. Deputy (who are hereby authorized to admtnUter tlie same), in tiicse ^^'ords; that U Co say,

OoUk. ‘ \ OU shall well and truly try and determine, according to the Evidence which shall be given in the

‘ Matter now before you, between our Sovereign Lord tlie King’s Majesty and the Prisoner to be

tried. So help you GOD.'

‘ 1 A. B. do swear, Tliat I will truly administer .Tustice according to an Act of Parliament now in force

* _/br the Regulation nf His Majesty's Royal Marine Forces Khi/r on Shore, and according to the Rules
' and Articles made iu pursuance of the said Act of Parliament for tliu Puaishnicnt of Mutiny and
‘ Desertion, and other Crimes therein respectively mentioned, without Partiolitv, Favour or Affection ;

* and if any Doubt shall arise (which is not explained by tlie said Act of Parliament or the said

‘ Rules and Articles), according to my Conscience, ^ic best of iiiy Understanding and the Custom
' of War in like Cases : And I further swear, I'hat I will not divulge the lenience of the Court, until

‘
it shall be approved by tlie Lord High Admiral or Two or more of the Commissioners for executing

‘ the Office of Lord High Admiral ot the United Kiifgdum of Great Britain and Ireland

;

neither will

‘ 1, upon any Account, ut any Time wluiUoci’cr, di^'lose or discover tlie Vote or Opinion of any
‘ particular i(lember of the Court Martial, unless required to give Evidence tlicreuf as a Witness by a

* Court of Justice in a due Course of Law.
j

So help me GOD.'

Du Judge And so soon 'as the said Oaths shall have been adniir^tcred to tlie respective Members, the President
Advocate to be of the Court is hereby aiitliorized and required to aaminister to the Judge Advocate, or the Person
sworn. officiating as such, an Outli in the following Words : |

Thu Oath. ' 1 A. B. do swear, That I will not, upon any .Accomt, at any Time whatsoever, disclose or discover
‘
^

the Vole or Opinion of any particular Member of the Court Martial, unless required to give Evi-
' dcnce thereof as a Witness by a Court of Justice in !a due Course of Law. bo help me GOD.'

Oiili to be ad- every such Court Martial is hereby autliorizei^ and directed to administer an Oath to every

rainUteivd to Witness who shall appear before them : And no Senteace of Death sliall be given against any Offender
4Mtn«wa. by any such General Court Martial as aforesaid, unless Nine Officers present, or where the Court Martial

shall consist of Seven Members, unless Five Officersjprcsent, shall concur therein; and if there be

UumbcTof Of-
Officers present than Tliirteen or Seven respectively, then the Judgment shall pass by the Con-

fiem Jiall rou- currencc of Two Thirds of the Officers present
;
and tio Proceeding or Trial shall be had upon any

cur, &c. Offence but between the Hours of Eight of the Clock iq the Morning and Four in the Afternoon, except

ttounofTrisl. *" Cases which reejuiro an immediateExample : Provided also, that all Witnesses duly summoned by the

Witnosea Judge Advocate, or the Person officiating os such, shill, during their necessary Attendance in such

during iboir Courts, and in going to and returning from the same, be privileged from Arrest lu like Manner as Wit-
Auamlanra |>rl- nCBses attending any of His Majesty’s Courts of I.aw are privileged ; and that if any such Witness shall

vileged Crum be unduly arrested, he shall he discharged from such Aircat by the Court out of which the Writ or Pro-
AmM. issued by wliicli such Witnes.s was arrested ; or if the Court out of which the Writ or Process

issued be not sitting, then by any Judge of the Court of King's Bench in London or in Duilin, or the
Court of Sessions in Scotland, or Courts of Law in the Bast or IFest Indies or elsewhere, according as

the Case sliall require, upon its being made appear to such Court or Judge, by .Vffidavit in a summary
Way, that such Witness was arrested in going to or ceturning from or attending ujion such Court

Mlmcwei not Martial ; and that all Witncs.ses duly summoned as aforesaid, who shall not attend on the Court Martial,

aiundinK limbic whether the same be a General or Divisional Court Mort^, or who attending slioll refuse to be sworn or
tobeatiBcIwd. to give Evidence on any Court Martial, shall be liable bo be attached in the Court of King's Dench in

London or Dublin, or Court of Session in Scotland, or Cojiru of Ijsw in the East or IVest Indies or else-

where respectively, upon Com(>Iaint made to the said Courts of King's Bench or Court of Sessiou in

Scotland, or Courts of Law in tlie East or R'est Indies o* elsewhere, m like Manner as if such Witness
had neglected to attend on a Trial in any Criminal IVocc ding in that Court.

Koi to eicmpt XXV. IVovided always, Tliat nothing in this Act contt iied shall extend or be construed to extend to

cxemiit any Royal .Marino, either Officer or Private ."Vlt i whatsoever, while on Sliore, from being pro-
cccdeil against by the ordinary Course of Law for Crimes thereby cognizable.

A J lice
further onucted, Tliat it shall and may le lawful for any Justice of die Peace for die

Mv»umo>on County, Town or Place where any Non-commissioned 0 Seer or Marine shall be quartered in that Part

Umrinn timviag of Great Britain called England, In case such Kon-coini issioned Officer or IVivate Marine have either

Wifu or Cliil- Wife or Child or Children, to cause such Non-comniissioi ed Officer or Private Marine to be summoned
dm 10 msiie before him, in the Town or Place where such Non-coiniaissioned Officer or Marine sliall be quartered.
Ouh^ibeir j„ order to make Oadi of the Place of his last legal Settkment (which Oath the said Justice is hereby“

’ empowered to administer)
; and such Non-commissioned ^cer or Private Marine as aforesaid is hereby

directed to obey such t^ummons, and to moke Oath accordfigly ; and such Justice is hereby required tu

i take
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ulu* the Kitaminatton of such Non-cnmniiesioncd Officer or IVivnie Marine in Writinci and to give an
attcMcd Copy of the Examination «u taken befuro him to th^ Person so examined, to be iiy him delivered
to hU Comiiiunding Officer, in order to be produced wlicij required ; which said Examioation and sncIi

attested Copy hhall be at any Time admitted In Evidencq as to such last legal Settlement, before aiiv

of Ills Majesty's .lusticus of the Fciice, or ut tiny Generid or Quarter Session of the Peace, althougli
such Xon'Coroiiiissioaed Officer or Private Marine be deid or absent from the Kingdom : Providcil

always, that in case any Non-cummissioiied Officer nr Private Marine shall be a^n suminoncd to make
Oath iis uforesaid, then on such Examination or such altnted Copy being produced by him or by any
otlier Person im his Behalf, such Nun-coininissimicd Officer or Marine shall not be obliged to take any
other or furtlier Oath with regard to bU legal Settlement, <bul shall leave a Copy of sucli Examinatiun,
or a Copy of such attested Copy of Examination, if requirell.

Xl.ni. And be it further enacted, Tliui the Sums to be paid into the Hands of such CoiiKtable or Raioof Car-

Petty Constable in Rnnland, Walex and Beymek-upon-Tvitm, shall be according to the following tiutes ;
dag*-

that ia to say, llic Sum of One Shilling for every Mile iui' Waggon with Pour or more Horses, or any
Wuiu with Six Oxen, or Four Oxen w itli Two Horses, shulMravel ; and the Sum of Nine Pence for erery
Mile any Curt with Four HorK’s, or carrying not less tian Fincen liundred Weight, shall travel; an'd

the Sum uf Sixpence for every Mile any Waggon with n^ow WieeU, or any Cart or other Carriage
with less Uuui Four Iforses. and not canying nl\een Jiunijrcd Weight, shall travel ; or any further Sum
not exceeding Four Pence for every Mile any Waggon wili Four or more Horse?, or any Wain with Six
Oxen, or willi Four Oxen mul Two Hones, shall travel : aid uot exceeding Three Pence for every Mile

any Cart with I'oiir Horse?, or carrYiiig not less than luneen hundred ^'cight, shall travel
;
and not

exceeding Two Pence for every Mile any Cart or other fcarriogc with less than Four Horses, and not
carrying Fifteen lumdrcd Weight, shall travel ; such i'urthcr Sum of Four Pence, Three Pence or Two
Pence respectively, or -'•uch Proportion of those Hates us iteyhc deemed fair and reasonable, to be 6xed
and ordered by the Jasiices of the Peace fur any County «r' District, assembled at any General Sessions
Ilf the Peace lor such County or District, the said .lusticci^having Itegard to the Price of Hay and Oats,
and specifying in their Order the Average Price thcreix st the nearest Market Town at the Time of
Hxiug sucii additional Rules: Proridcil always, that in (Cases where the Day's March shall exceed
FtfiecQ Miles, such further Compensation shall be madcjnnd paid in like Manner to the Owners of the
said Carriages, for the Execs? beyond the said FiRceit Miles, as shall be deemed reasonable by the
MugiKirutcs who granted the Warrant for impressing thtin. not exceeding the usual Rate and Hire of
such Carriages : IVoviJeil always, that every Order of llm Justices assembled at any General Sessions

of the Peace, fixing a further Sum to be paid for the Hite of Cartitigc? as id’uresuid, in addition to tlie

customary Rates ol One Shilling, and Nine IVnce and Sii^ence prr Milo respectively, shall specify the
I\iriml for which the same shall be in force, und which :Jull not in any Case exceed Ten Days beyond
the General Scssioiu of the Peace for such County or District next ensuing the Date of such Order :

and a Copy uf every such Order, signed by the Chairman er presiding Magistrate and One other Justice

of the Peace or Magistrate at the Quarter Sessions at which tlie same shmi be made, shall within Three
Days after the making thereof he transmitted to the b'ciftetaiy uf the Admiralty

;
und no such Order

shsJl be valid or cifeclual unless a Copy thereof be so signed and transmitted os albresald : Provided

also, ihut in every Case of any further .Sum being iiIIcwm os aforesaid fur the Hire of any Carriage,

the .fiisticc of the Peace granting or signing suet) Wuriqiit shall insert in his own Huntl llic Amount
of such further Sum for cuch Description of Carriage, 114 so authorized by the Justices at the Quarter
.Sessiuns os aforesaid, and the Date of the Order of the ?Vd Justices ; and such M'arrant shall he given

to tlie Officer or Non-commissioned Officer commanding the Regiment, Corps, Company, Detachment
or Party requiring such Carriages, us his Voucher for the Payment of such further Sum ; and no further

Sum shall lie deumiided, but such as shall be so inserted by tlie Justice in the Warrant.
* XLV. -And Whereas in consequence uf certain Exemptions from Tulls expressly allowed by several

• Acts of Parliament for Hbi Majesty's Forces on their Jigreh or on Duly, und for the Horses and Cor-

‘ riftges attending them, Doubts hare orisen whether In Vill Cases not so exempted the Officers and
‘ Marines, and the Carriages and Ilorscs, Boats, Uiirges aad other Vessels belonging Co His Majesty, or

‘ empluyed in Ins .Service, and returning therefrom, may pot he charged with the Ibiymcnt ol' Tolls

Therefure, for obviating such Doubts, it is hereby enactedtand declared, Tliat all His Majesty's Officer? uiSrm and

and Marine?, being in proper Uniform, and their Horses, on Duty or on their March, and all Carriages Msrinet, ic.

and Ilorscs belonging to His Majesty, or employed in Hit Service, and returnina therefrom, and aEo «ud Cam«t«

all Iloat?, Barges imd other A'esseU belonging to Hi.s Majesty, or employed in His Service, when convey-

ing rhe (JIHcers, Murines, .Servants, \Von»cn, Childreo or other Persuns of or belonging to His Majesty's siwirv^ex-
'

Royal Moriue Forces, or the Arms, ('iotlies, .Accoutrements, Tents, Baggage and other Equipoge of or roiptcii from
belonging to Ills Majesty’s Royal Marine Forces on their Marches, or returning therefrom, were ami I'syuH-ntof

are and shall be exempted from’ Payment of any Duties and Tolls otherwise dcmondable by virtue of any ToU.

-Act of lAtrliameiil already made or hereafter 10 he made i'or Persons, Ilorscs, Carriages or Vessels

pussing Turnpike Roads, Bridges, Rivers, Canals or Locks, unless by such Act it Ims been or shall be
expressly provided that the ?uid Officers, Rorul Marines, Corriuges, Ilorscs and Vessels are and shall be
liable eijuallv with others to the Duties and ‘Foils therein authorized to be demanded und taken.

LI\’. And for the better Encouragement of any Person or Persons to secure or apprehend such
llcscrter, be it further enacted, 'Hiat in the Case of every Deserter apprehended in Greai Britain Kcw*rd for

or Irriand, the Secretary of the Admiralty, upon receiving from the Justice of the Peace, or other “king up U*.

5Geo.1V. 4 1 Civil
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Civil Magistrate by wham the Deserter shall have been committed, a Report staling the Name or

Karnes or the Person or Persons by whom the Deserter was apprehended and secured, which Report
such Magistrate is herein' required to give, slioll transmit to such Magistrate an (>dcr upon tlie

Paymaster of the Royal ^larines for the Payment of the Sum of Twenty Shillings to the Person or

Persons so reported by tlic Magistrate, the Amount of which Reword shall be paid by the said

Paymaster and charged against the Pav and Subsistence of every such Deserter, and shall be stopped
and retained out of his Pay and Subastcnce accordingly

;
provided always, that this Reword shall

only be given in Cases in which the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty shall be satisfied that such

Person or Persons is or are justly entitled to the same according to the true Intent and Meaning of

this Act.
' LVII. And ^Vhcrca6 it has been judged expedient, for the Prevention of Desertion, to establish

- Outlying I'Orties in the Vicinity of the respective Divisians, for the Purpose of intercepting such Men
‘ as moy straggle or ailcmpl to desert front Head Quarters, and it is fit that Encouragement should
‘ be given to the Persons composing such Parties to be diligent and active in their Duty in this

Behalf;' Be it therefore eiiacted. That for and in respect of every Non-coraniissioiied Officer or l*ri»ate

Marine so straggling or attempting to tlesen, who miw be apprehended at a greater Distance from Heud
Quarters than is allowed by the Articles of War. th* Party or Parties by whom he shall be apprehended
shall be entitled to a Reward of Ten Siiillings, to be paid upon the Delivery up of evety such Marine

;

which Sum of Ten Shillings shall be cliorged against and stopp<;d and rctaincti out. of the Pay and Siih>

sistence of every such Nun-cunimissioned Officer an<l I’rivntc .Marine, in like Maimer as the Reword or

Sum of Twenty Shillings is hereinbefore directed to be charged against. Mopped and rctoinetl out of
tlie Pay and Subsistence of every Descitcr ; any 'thing herein contained to tlic contrary in any wise
uolwithsiaiiding.

,

LIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person shall knowingly detain, buy or exchange, or

otherwise receive anv Anns, Aiimiunition, C'luthcsi Caps or other Furniture belonging to the King,
from any Marine or Marine Deserter, or any other person, upon any Account or Pretence whatsoever,

nr any such Articles belonging to any Marine or Marine Deserter, as arc generallv deemed llcgiiucntiil

Xeccssaries according to the Custom of the Royal Marine Corps (being provided for the Marine, and
paid for by the Deduciions out of his Pav), or cause the Colour of such Clothes to be changed, every
such Person so offcmlin;^ shall forfeit for cverv such Offence the Sum of Five Pounds; and upon Con-
viction by the Oatli of One or more crcdibfe Witpess or Witnesses before any One or more of his

.Majesty's Justices of the Peace, tlic said Penalty shall be levied, by Warrant uuder the Hands of the

said .lustice or Justices of the Peace, by Distress aiOi Sale of the duods and Chattels of the Oifender:
one Moiety thereof to be paid tu the Informer, and the other Moiety to be paid to the Paymaster uf the
Koval Marine horces, who shall report tlic same to dte Secretary of the Aumirultv, nud credit the same
in his Public Accounts ; ond'in cose any such OS’ende^ who shall \)e so convicted, shall not have sufficient

Goods luid Chattels uliereon Distress may be made td the Value of the Penalty recovered against him or
her for such Offence, or slioll not jiay such Penalty witliin Four Days after such Conviction, then and hi

such Cose such Justice or Justices uf the Peace shall and may, by Worrant under his or their Hand ami
Seal, or Hand.s mid Seals, cither commit such Offender to tlie Common Gaul, there to remain without
Bail or Mainprise for the Space of Three Mimtlis, or cause such Offender to be publicly or privately
whi[^d, at the Discretion of sucli Justice or Justices.

LX. And be it further enacted, That any Person taking a false Oath, in any Case wherein an Oath is

required to be taken or authorized tu be administered by this .\ct, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and
uumipt Perjury, and being thereof duly convicted, shall be liable to such Pains and Penalties os by any
Laws now in force any Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury are subject and liable to,

* LX], .\nd Wheruo-s Marines absent on Furlougll grunted tii them by their Comiuonding Offioers
‘ arc sometimes prevented by Sickness or other unavuiduhle Casualty from returning to tlieir Duty
' before the Expiration of the Time limited by such Furlough

;
and Doubts have arisen whether in such

‘ Coses the Extension of a Marine's Furlough by a Juaicc of the Peace be saiiciioned by legal Authority.
‘ and effectual for preventing sucli Monne from being apjirchcnded upon Susniciun of his having
‘ dewrted;' Be it further enacted, Tliat any Inspecting Field Officer, statiimeJ on the Kccriiitiiig

Service, or any Officer of the Rank of Captain or ofl superior Rank, or any Adjutant of Local Militia
witliin the District

; iir in case there be no such Officer os aforesaid within a convenient Distance, then
apy .lustice of the I’eace may and he is hereby authorized to grant in Writing under his Hand an Exten-
sion of Furlough to any Kon-comuiissiuncd Officer or'Mariiie applying for the same on account of Sick-
ness or other Casualty which slmll on due Inquiry appear to render such Extension necessary ; and that
every such Officer or Justice of the Peace who snail grant to any Non-commissioned Officer or Marine
an Extension of Furlough os arareKoid, shall immediately certify the same, with the Cause of its being
so granted, to the .Secretary uf the Admiralty, and the Commandant of the Division to which the said
Marine may belong ; and tliat such Non-coiimiissloiicd Officer or Marine during the Period to which
Ills Furlough sliall have been so extended as afurefcoid. shall not be liable to be apprehended or other-
wise molested on the Ground of his having deserted, or of LTiminolly absenting himself from his DivisiuD

:

Provided always, timi notliing in tliis .\ci contaliieii shall be construed to exempt any Non-commis-
sioned Officer or Marine, whose I'urlough shall have been so extended as aforesaid, from being proceeded
against and {lunislieil according to the 1-Vovisions of this Act, should it thcreaRer appear that such

Non-
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Non*conmiiMioned OfBccr or Mariuc liaJ i/btoiui>(l the Extension of his Furlough by false Kepresent*
ation made tu such OAieer or Justice of the I’eacc as a&resaid, or, in aiinKhig for and obtaining the

same, had committed any Oficnce to the Prejudice of eood Order and Militorv Discipline: Provided
also, that no such Furlough shall be extended bv any su^ Officer or Justice of the Peace for any longer
Period than One Month, unless with the ApproSation of the General Officer commanding the District

where such Marine shall be.

LXIV. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons sliall in any Part of His Majesty's Pervunling

Dominions directly or indirectly persuade or procure any Marine in the Service of His Majesty, li's Msriaai w
Hcint or Successors, to desert or leave such Service, being thereof lawfully convicte<l, shall suffer

dewn.

such Punifhroem by Fine or Inipriiioufflcnt, or both, as ihe Court before which uie Conviction may take Puauhtami.

place shall adjudge. i

LXX. And be it further enacted. That every Gaolprito whom any Notice shall have been given that Notin w
any Persun in his Custody for any Oifencu is a Marine; and liable to serve His Majesty on the Xispiration S»vro;«fy gT

of his Imprisonment, shall give One Month's Notice, op if there shall not be sufficient Time to give One
Month's Notice, then a reasonable Notice to the Setfctaty of the Admiralty before the Day on which
the liuprisomnent of such Person will expire, accurdi^ to his t'oniiiiitracnt nr Sentence, of the Period prisonmvnt.

of Expiration of such Iniprisnimient.
f

LXXI. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby declared, That from and al^cr the Twenty fourth Day CUuwfor lU-

of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, when and as offen as any Person or Persons
shall be enlisted as a Marine or Marines in His Majesty's Service, he and they shall, within Four Days, ^
but not sooner than Twenty four Hours, offer such enlisting rcsncclively, be corrit^ or go with some
Officer. Non-commissioned Officer or Marine belonging to the Kccruitmg Party by which he shall be
enlisted, or with the Person emplined on the Ketniiting Service whti whom be shall have enlisted,

before some Justice of the Peace of any Comity, Riding, City or Place, or Cliief Magistrate of any City
or Town Corporate, residing in or being next to of in the Vicinity of the Place where such Person or

1‘crsoaB shall liavc been enlisted, and not being an Officer of Rovol Marines, and before such Justice or

Chief Magistrate he or tlicy shall be at liberty to declare his or their Dissentto such enlisting; and upon
suchDeciaration, and returning the Enlisting .Mone and also each Person so dissenting paying the Sura of

Twenty Shillings for tlic Charges expended or lui> out upon him, together with such full Kate allowed

by Law for tlie Subsistence or Diet and .Small Re r furnUhctl to such Recruit subsequent to the Period

of his having been enlisted, such Person or Pcrsoi : so enlisted shall be forthwith discharged and set at

liberty in tlie Presence of such .lustice or Chief
'

agistratc ; but if such Person or Persous shall refuse

or neglect, witliin the Space of Twenty four Ilou s aRcr so declaring his or their Dissent, to return and

pay such Money os aforesaid, be or they shall be Icemcd and taken to be eidistcd, as if he or they had
given hU or (heir Assent thereto before the sai Justice or Chief Magistrate : and if such Person or

I’ersons shall declare his or their having voluiitnr ,y enlisted himself or themselves, then such Justice or

Chief Magistrate shell, and he is hereby requireiStorthwith to certify under his Hand that such Person
ur Persons is nr are duly enlisted, setting forth tKe Place of the Birth, Age ami Culling of him or them
respectively (if known), and that the Second nndl'niird Scclious of the Articles of War, for the better

Government of His .Majesty's Royal Marine For^ while on Shore, were read to him or them, and that

he or they had taken the Oath of Fidelity mentiimed in the Twelfth .Section of the said Articles of War,
and also the Oath mentioned in the Schedule to pis Act annexed marked (A.), which Oaths respectively

such Justice or Chief M|mistrate is hereby auihoized and required to administer; and if any sudi Person
or Persons so to be certified as duly entered shai refuse to take the said Oath of Fidelity before the said

Justice or Chief Magistrate, it shall and may be lawful for such Officer from whom he has received such

bloncy as aforesaid to retain or confine such Pawn or Persons until he or they shall take the Oath

before required ; and every Officer of Royal Marines tliat shall act contrary hereto, or offend herein,

upon Proof thereof upon Oath made by T«^ Witncsscb before a General Court Martial to be

ihcreupim called, shall for such Offence be forthwith cashiered ond displaced from such his Office, end

shall be thereby utterly disabled to have nr hnijany Civil nr Military Office or Employment within this

Kingdom, or in His Majesty's Service : Providedf alwavjh that every Non-commissioned Officer or Private Non comuif-

Mmnnc who shall enlist any Recruit shall, atf the 'I'ime of such enlisting, inquire the Christian and «ionwi Officer

Surname and Place of Abode of such Recruit, aid either take the same down in Writing, or give the

same to the Non-commissioned Officer commanmng the Recruiting Party, to be so taken down : IVovided

also, that it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to discharge any Person who shall have hastily nsccof'”'^
cniisted, and who shall apply to him to declarq his Dissent within such Four Days as aforesaid, upon Abode.

Payment of the Sum of Money required to be {^d by any Recruit declaring hU Dissent under this Act,

notwithstanding no Officer, Non-commissioncdpOfficcr or Private Marine belonging to the Recrailing

Party, shall he with the Recruit, if it shall apiiear to such Magistrate, upon the Examination of such

Recruit or of any other Person, that the Rccraiting Party have left the Place where such Recruit was
enlisted, or that such Recruit could not procure anv Non-commissioned Officer belonging to such I^rty

to go with such Recruit before the Justice of lltc ^cace ; and the Sum paid by such Recruit upon his

Discharge shall be kept by the Justice of the Peace, and paid when demanded to any Person belonging

to the Recruiting I’arty entitled thereto dciOanding the same : Provided always, that in every Case Prasaadiass

wherein any Person shall have received Enlisting Money, and shall have absconded, or have absented sg»i« Ptny

himself from the Party as aforesaid, so that ic snail not be possible immediately to apprchcod him, and
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Mono; and bring Iiim bcfurc a MugUtralCt the Officer or Non-commissiooed Olficer commanding the Partj rhali

^•iHctind* produce to tbe MagUtrate before vbom the Recruit would regularly have been brought fur Attestation.
*''( n Certificate of the Name and Place of Residence of such Person, and the Magistrate to whom the

Certificate sUoil be produced shall, aficr satisfydig Iiimself that the Pcnioti who hatl absconded cannot be
lound and apprehended, trananiit a Duplicate ihbreof to the Lords of the Admiraitj or their Secretary,

in order that in the Event of such Person being ^t^ervrards apprehended and reported as n Deserter, tKe

Pact ofhis having received Enlieting Money, and having absconded, maybe useertuined before he be
fimilly adjudged to be n Deserter as having du]y|en]isteif.

I'enonsiivaking LaXV. And be it further enacted, That any Person who shall knon-ingiy, wilfully and designedly
ralteU^mrat. make any false Representation of any Purticulfer contained in the Form of Oath marked (A.) in the

•^“’5 Schedule annexed to this Act, before the Justice of the Peace at the 'nine of his Attestation, for the

wW ( K )

Ihirposc uf obiiuning, and shall thereupon obOaiii any Enlisting .Muncy, or any Bounty or Ihirt of n

mi obudninz Bounty, for enlisting into His Majesty's Royal Marines, or any other Money, shall be deemed guilty of

Bountr, ulmlT obtaining Money under false I*retences, within the true Intent and Meaning of au Act passed in the
be dcOTcil Tliirtietfi Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, intituled An Act Jot the more

effectual Puniihment of Persons mho shall o/tefii or attempt to attain Possession of Goods or Monet/ by
or untrue Pretences / Jor preventing the uttltmful Pamning J Goods / Jar ike easy Itedemptioa of

1‘menm. Goods pawned j andfor prrvrntiug Gaming in
,

Public Houses by Joiime^rn, labourers. Servants and
90C.S.c.9t. Apprentices; and lliat tiie Production of sucliiUnth and Proof of tlie Justice's Handwriting thereto,

shall, in aiw Ib-osecution tn be instituted ogaipHt the eolisting Person or Recruit therein named, be
sufficient Evidence of sncIi Person having represented the several Particulars contained in sucli Oath At

the Time of his being attested I'and limt Proof by the O.vth of One or more credible Witness or Wit*
nesses that the Person so proseeuteii hath freely und vnluiiuriiy declared or acknowledged that at the
Time of his Enlistment he belonged to the Militia, or to any Corps or Regiment in HIs^Mnjraty's

Service, or to His Majesty's Royiu Navy or Royal Sfarines, shall be deemed and taken as sufficient

Evidence of the Fact so by him declared or fceknonrlcged. without IVoduction of any Roil or other

Document to prove the same; and in case such Person shall be an Apprentice, or shall belong Co the

Militia, be shdl, immediately afier the Expirniton of bis Apprenticeship, or otlicr sooner Dccermination
of it, or at Uie Expiration of the Period of bis .S'ervice in the Militia, whether he shall have been con*
victed and punished or not, be deemed duly]cn1isted, and be liable from thenccfbrtli to serve us u

Marine ; and if, on the Expir.ition or otlier sooner Determination of Ids Apprenticeship, he shall not
deliver himself up to some Officer at the Heud:Querters of one of the Divisions uf His Majesty's Itoyni

Marine Forces, or to some Royal Marine Olficer authorized to receive Recruits, lie shall be liable to be
apprehended and dealt with as a Deserter fronilllis Mujesiy's said Royal Marine Forces.

ConUDoumof LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That mis Act and every Thing herein contained ilioll be and
ibi* Act. continue in force wiiidn Great Britain from llic'said Tivent)- fourth Duy of March One llinuwnd eight

hundred and twenty four, until the Twenty fiRh Day of March One thousand eight Imndred and twenty
five ; and shull be and continue in force witliiii Ireland from the First Day of April One thousand ei(jht

hundred and twenty four, until tbe Inrst Duy of April One thousand eight imndred and twenty five in*

elusive ; and shall be and continue in force within the Garrison of Gibraltar, and in Spain and Portugal,

from the Twenty BRIi Day of May One lliou.-iand eiglit hundred and twenty Pour, until the Twenty fitUi

Day of May One thousand eight Imndred und twenty fire inclusive
;
and it shall be and continue in

force in all other Parts of Eurr^ where Royal Murine Forces may be serving, luid in the H'esl Indies

and North America and Cape nf Goail Hope, fr^ni the Twenty fifth Day of July One thousand eight

Imndred aud twenty four, to tlie Twenty fifth 0,lv uf July One tliousand eight hundred and twenty five

inclusive ; and shall be and continue in force in mII other Places from tlie Twenty fifth Day of September
One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, to the Twenty fifth O.iy of September One tliousand eight

hundred and twenty five inclusive.

SCIIRDITLE ID Vr'lnch this Act refers.

SCIffiDULE (A.)

Fo<fni of Oath.

' T do moke Oatli, That I uni by Trade a und to tlie
* best of my Knowledge and Belief was bon) in the Parish of in die County of
‘

; mid tliat I have no Rapture, nor ever was troubled with Fits, and run no ways
disabled by Lameness or otherwise, but have tnc perfect Use of my Limbs : and that 1 am not an

' Apprentice, and that 1 do not belong to the ^fllitia, or to any Regiment in his Majesty's Service, or iv
' His .Majesty's Navy or Royal Marines. As witness my Hand nt the
' Day of One thousand eigh( hundred and

Sworn before me at tins > Y
Duy of One thousand eighk [-

imndred and '

J
Witness pretenu

C A P.
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C A P. XV.
/.

An Act for cmniiming to Ilis Majesty lor Oiie'^TcS' certain Duties on Sugar, Tobacco and
Snuff, Foreign Spirits and Sweets, in Cira/ Bmtaini and on Pensions, Oflices and Personal ^ ,,

Estates in Kngtuiid

;

and fiir receiving the Coniribuliuiis tjf Persons receiving Pensions and
holding Offices; for tlie Sendee of the Year 0» Utousand eiglil hundi-ed and twenty four.

I
[’iSd MairA

IThii Act U the tame at ‘\G.\.c.S.exi:fpt at to Dal)*- — For Ihe Approprielhn of these DaiUt^ set

Cap. 115. f S. yjoj/.j

CAP. XVI.

.\u Act to amend an Act passed in the bust Session of ParUument, for the better .^dmiiiistrailun uf

Justice in the Ef|uiiy Side of the Court of Exclictjiior in Ireland. [2Sd JZarrA 1824.]

W niiUEAS by an Act passed in the last Scs.sion of Parliament, intituled Aa Art Jar the better

Adininiilralfon ejJustice w the Kmitp &ide ofthe Cmot of Esxhcquer in Ireland, it is enacted,

cliot the (trains of the Office of Cltief uemeinbranccr of the said Court, made to Richard Murtjuess

IVelteslrj/ and n'illiam Lord Mariiborough, and to Richard IVrUe.deu, shaJl, from and after the passing of

die said Act, absolutely cease unu dcteniimc: And Wliereus the Office of Keeper of the Records apper-

taining to the said Office in the said (!uurt was also t>; the Imiic of the pasaing of the said Act vested in

the said Richard Murquess JVrUethp and William Lord yiarpborouen, for and during the Life of, and
for the Benefit of the said Marqticsa Wrlletlryi and the said Office liad also been granted in Revcraion

• to the said Richard JVelleilei/ Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Kxcellent Majesty, by and
wid) the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

I’arlianicni assembled, and by the .Authoriry of the snuie. That the Grants of the said Office made to the

said Richard Marquess Welles/ey and William I.oii il Mart/bomugh, and to the said Richard Welletley, shall

he deemed and toJeen to have ceased from (he Klevcntli Duy ot July lost, beii^ the Day of the passing of

he said Act; and that die Chief Rciuembnuieer of the said Court fur the Time being shall be deemed
and token to have been, from the passing uf the said Act, and shall henceforth be Keeper of the said

Records, and shall enjoy all Privileges, .\uthorIlies and Jurisdictions whatsoever to the Office of Keeper
of the said Records in any Manner belonging or appertaining; save that he shall not bo entitled to receive

aiiv Fee or Tecs whatever for any .\ct by him done in virtue of Uiessid Office.

iL .And be it further enacted. That (he Chief Justice of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in

Irelaud fur the Time being, ihe Ma.ticr of the Rolls iu Ireland fur the Time being, and the Chief Justice
of the Court of Common Plc-.xs in Ireland for the Time being, or any Two of them, shall, upon the

Application of the said Marquess Wrllrtle^ and Richard W^eslry, o'r either of them, make Inqui^
into and ascertain the Particulars of tile balaries, Ives and CmolumcntE which appertained to the said

Offices, or cither of them, ot the Time of the pnssing of the said Act; excluding all Fees payable

for Aucndonces given by the Deputy of the sold Ciiicf Rcmeoihraiiccr, and all Fees then rcceivcti and
rctaiiicil according to the ancient Usage uf tiic said Offices, or cither of them, by any of the subordinate

Officers or Clerks nmned in the said rcciieil Act as a Remuneration for their loihour; and also excluding

all Fees, or Additiou to Fees, which slmll (if any] upiiear Co have been introduced by or subsentienrly to

tlie Appointment of the said Richard Marquess Weilrtlri/ .intl William Lord Maryborough to the Offices

aforesaid, or contrary to the l^ovisious ofany Act of Puriiameiic, or oihcnrise contrary to Law; and they

sliall calculate the Fees upon Office Sheets as payable upon Sheets of Ninety and not .Seventy two Words;

and they shall ascert^ uie avcnigc annual .\mnunt of ilie raid Sulurii‘s, Fees mid Emolumcnn uf the said

Offices for the Seven Years, ending the First Day of Jauuiiry One thousand eight hundred and twenty

two, and they shall also make Inquiry into and ascertain the avertq'C annual Amount of the Disburse-

ments of the said Offices, fur or in respect of Salaries to any of the said subordinate Officer* or

Clerks, Coala, Candles, Stationery and other incidental Kspenccs, necessarily incurred by the Deputy for

die Time being, for tlic said Seven Year*, ending the First Day of January One ilionsand eight

hundred and twenty two; and for those Purposes ft shall be lawful for the said Chief Justice of the

Court of King's Bench, the said Master of the Rolls, ami the said Cliief Justice of the Common l*iea.s,

or any "Two of tliem, and he or they are hereby authorised, empowcreil and required, by all such Ways
and Meuns ns to him and them ahull seem fit and proper, to ascertniu the same, ami to examine such

Persons or Witnesses as tiiey shall think proper (o require, togetlicr with alt such Accounts, Rocks and
Vouchers as tlicv shall cull fur; and they shall thereupon certify under their Hands and Seals, or under ,\v<?ngc

the Hands and Jicals of Two of tlieni. die average Amount of the Yeuriy Incotne of the said Offices so Amount ts

reduced by tlie Exulusion of such Emoluments atid Incumc as aforesaid, for the said Period of wrtifiwf

Seven Years, dlHtinguishiiig the gross Income from the net Income, and stating the Particulars of the said

Disbursemeiits out of tlie gross Riconie which constitute the Difference between die gross and the

net locamv, so far as they con ascertain the same, including in the said net Income die I*raduce of

all Fees which the said Marquess was lawfully entitled tu receive nt die Time of the passing of the said

Act, subject only to nicli Lxclusioos and iSisburscmcnts os aforesaid; and die said Certificate shall

contain a Statemem of the particular Fec-s, Profits and Emoluments on which such Averages shall have

been token as aforesajd, nud also of the Fees, Profits and Emoluments livretoforo receivml which shali

be

4 G.4. cTO.

S80.

Urants ofilrf
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lo tw Keeper
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filed in tbe

Auditor Qenc-
nd'« Office,

Dublin Cwtie.

' bo excluded from such Averages; and the said Certificate shall he filed in the OfEce of the Auditor
General in Z7f>^in Castle, and shall remain there as u Record, anil a Copy rliereof shall be transmitted tt>

the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irtiaud, who shall cause Copies of

tile same to bo laid ber»rc both Hoiues of Purliaiuent, immefliutely aAer Che Cominciiceiiiuut of the then

next Session of Parliament; and the said Certificate shall be final and conclusive from and after the

last Day of such Session of I’lirlioment, unless Parliament shall othcnrisc provide: iVovidod always,

that trom and after the filing of the said Certificate there sliall be issued and paid to the said Murtiuen
Welletla/ or his Assigns, during bis Life, and after his Decease to the said Hichard ami his

Assigns during his Life, Yearly and every Year, out of and charged upon the Consolidated I'und of

,
Great Britain and Ireinad, after Payment of all Sums nreviously chaigod upon the some Fund (unless

Parliament shall otherwise provide), a Sum equal to uie Sum which shall be so ascertained by such

Certificate to be the net annual average Amount of the Income and EmolunienU of die said Offices,

in full Compensation for the same; such annual Sum to cutnmence from the Eleventh Day of Jul^ last,

being the Day of the passing of the said Act, and to be paid and payable by Four Quarterly Payments
in each and every Year, on every Twenty fifth Day of March, Twenty fourth Day of June, Twenty
nindi Day of Seemlier, and Twenty fifth Day of December

i

the First Fayincnt uiereof to be inadii

on the First of the said Days os shall first happen after the filing of the said Certificate, and in Proportion

to die Time which shall have elapsed from die Elevendi Day of Jnly lost, being the Day of the passing

of die said Act: and idso to tiic Executors of the said Marquess Ireileslcy and Richard WMcsleu siicli

Proportion of ony such Quarterly Payment as at the Time of the Decease of the said Marquess H’ellefley

or Richard IVeUetky shall be due, from the Quarter Day next preceding the Time of such Decease.
III. Provided always, Ihat so much of the said recited Act os relates to die Compensadon to be made

to ihe said Richard Marquess JVeRetiey and Richard H'elleiiey successively, fur die Loss of die said

separate Office of Chief Remembrancer, sltnll be and the same is hereby repcoled.

C A P. XVII.

An Act for the more effectuni Suppression of die African .Slave Trade. ffilst March 1824.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to make further Provision for the Suppression of dm African .''lave

Trade, by enacting that Persons committing the Offences hereinalter specified shall be deemed
‘ and adjudged to be guiltj’ of Piracy ;' Be it therefore enacted by llic King's must Excellent Majesty,

W and with die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummons. in this present

M****"*'"k.
wliarnent aMcmbIcd, and by die Authority of the same, That if any Subject or Subjects of Ills

Majesty, or any Person or Persons residing or being within any of ilie Dominions, Fortx, Scldements,

drm!^ Pinc^ Factgrfos or Territories, now or hereafter belonging to His Majesty, or being in His Majesty's Occu-
psuon or Possession, or under the Government of the United Company of Merchants of England trading

to the E<ul Indief, shall, except in such Cases as are in and by die uws now in force permitted, after
Kttepdeta. the First Day of Januaru One Uiousond eight hundred and twenty five, u|K>n the High Seas, or in any

Maven, River, Creek or nace. where the .Admiral has Jurisdiction, knowingly and wilfully carry away,
convey or remove, or aid or assist in currying away, conveying or removing any Person or Persons us a

Slave or Slaves, or for the Purpose of his, her or their being imported or brought as a Slave or Slaves

into any Island, Colony, Country, Territorj' or Place whatsoever, or for the Purpose of his, her or their

being sold, transferred, used nr dealt with as a Stave or Slaves ; or shall, alWr the suiti First Day of
January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, except in such Cases as arc in and by the Laws
now in force permitted, upon the High Seas, or within die Jurisdiction aforesaid, knowingly uiid wilfully

ship, embark, receive, detain or coiiniie. or assist in slupping, embarking, receiving, detaining or confining

on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, any Person or Persons, for the Purpose of his, her or ihcir being
carried away, conveyed or removed ns a Slave or .Slaves, or for die Ihii^osc of his, her nr their being
imported or brought as a Slave or Slaves into any Island, Colony, Country, Territory or Place what*
soever, or for die Purpose of his, her or dicir being sold, tnnsl'crrcd, used or deoil anch as a .Slave nr

Slaves, then and in eveiy such Case (he Person or Persons so offending shnlt be deemed and adjudged
Uesili. gulfty of Piracy, Felony and Robbery, and being convicted thereof shall suffer Death w'ithout Renciil of

Clergy, and Loss of Lands, Goods and Chattels, as Pirates, Felons and Robbers upon the Seas ought to suffer.

Prarno for IL Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted and declared. That noiliing in this Act contained,
Acu TcUting lo making and declaring the aforesaid Offences to be Piracies, Felonies and Roblicrics. shall be construed
Sl«»r Trsde, [o repeal, annul or alter the Provisions and Elnucunents in any other Act or .Acts contained, imposing

Forfeitures and Penalties, or either of tliem, upon the same Offences, or to repeal, annul nr alter the
Remedies given for the Recovery thereof: but that the said Provisions and Remedies shall in all res-

pects be deemed and taken to be and remain in full Force, as they existed immediately before (he passing
of this Act : Pruvided also, that autliing herein contained shall be construed to repeal*, annul or alter anv

tnd forStG.9. Enactments or Provisions contained in an Act passed in the Fifty first Year of His late Majesty,

c.n. intituled An Act for rendering more tactual an Act made in the Forty mmth Year of Hit Majettyt
Reign, intituled ‘ An Act for the Abolitioa the Slave Trade; except so far as such Enacimcots or
Provisions arc altered or varied by this Act ; but that the said Act shall in all other respects reniain is

full force and effect.

Mexte of trying HI. And be it further enacted and declared, I'hat all and every the Offences hereinbefore specified
Onviu-ei. shall and may be enquired of, either according to the ordinary Course of Law, and the Ih'ovisions of an

Act
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Act passed in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of King Hinry the Eighth, intituled An Aetjor saH.e.c.lJ.

Piraitt, or according to the Provisiuits of an Act passed in die Forty sixth Year of the Reign of His 40O.a. r.M.

late Moiesly King Gtor^ the TTurd, intituled An ArJ Jbr thr wore Trial of Offatces conmitted in

distant Parts upon the High Seas.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tiiat this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or Aetna; be

Acts to be passed in this present Session of Parliament. '
iti

[See Ca^. ILS. poet.] Session.

r.-

s'/f'/i

C A P. XVIII.

An Act for the more effectual Reco\'ery of Penalties before Justices and Magistrates on Con-
viction of Offenders} and for facilitating Uie Execution of WarraiiLs he C'onstables. ^

[31sl A/arrA 1824.]
• 'VI^HEUEAS by several Acts, certain Penalties and Forfeitures are imposed on Persons for Offences ^ 4- S r.

T T committed against the Directions of such Acts, which are directed to be recovered before any
• Justice or Justices of the Peace, or any Magistrate or Magistrates, within their respective Jurisdic-
• tions ; and uii Nou-paymeoi tlicreof, such Penalties and Forfeitures, together witli tlie reasonable Costs
‘ and Charges nttenaing the several Convictions, arc directed to be levied by Distress and Sale of the
' Goods and CUattels of the Offender or Offenders, by Warrant under tlic Hand and Seal of such Justice
' and Magistrate respectively : And W'licreas no Power is given to such Justices and ^lagistratcs, on
Conviction of such Offenders, to detain him, her or them in Chistotly till Ueturu is made to the Warrant

• of Distress, for the Purpose of ascertaining whether such Otfenders have any Goods and Chattels to
' satisfy such i’enolties, Forfeitures, Costs and Charges, whereby such Offenders frequently escape any
• Punishment for their Offences:' For Remedy wliereof, may it please Your Majesty that it may be
enacted; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by ami with the .Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present l^lionient assembled,

and by the Authority of the same. That from and after the passing of this Act, whenever any Penalty tVfanispenali;

nr Forfeiture is or snail be directed to lie rccovcreil before any Justice or .lustices of the Peace, or u drreci«i lobc

.Magistrate or MugUtrntes for any County. Riding, .Soke, City. Divisinn or Place, and such Justice or «»wt*d ^
Justices of the Peace,' Magistrate or Magistrates, is or are authoriitcd and empowered, on the Conviction
of the Offender or Offenders, in Default of Payment nf such Penalty or Forfeiture, together witli ilie ^yq^w
reasonable Costs and Charge.s attending such Conviction, to cause the same to be levied by Distress tin nay dit-

and Sale of the (ioods and Chattels of the Offcniler or Offenders, by Warrant or Warrants under the inin on th*

Hand and Seal of such Justice or Magistrate, or Hands and Seals of such Justices or Magistrates, Offrodw'*

together witli the reasonable Closts of such Distress and Sale : and in case upon a Vnluaiion being taken
of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, sufficient Distress for the PuTment of dl sucĥ n drfiuiU of

Penalties and Forfeitures and other Costs and Charges cannot be found, or in case "it shall appear to
S»Urf

“uch Justice or Justices, Mapstratc or Magistrates, either by the Confession of the Offender or Cood«»hdlud[»
Offenders or otherwise, tiiat tiic Offender or Otfciulcrs has or liave not sufficient Goods or Chattels place, but Of-
whercupoii (he same may be levied, within (he Jurisdiction of such Justice or .lustices. Magistrate or fnulrr nwy tw

.Magistrates, no Sale shall take place of the (ioods and Ch.attcls of such Offender or Offenders, but it
vv«n>l«Ml. on.

- ^ .,,..1. 1 ...,,:.... ... .....l. rvfr,....m. ... I«» Sccuniy U'sfiS be lawful for such Justice i

Offenders to the Common Gaol or House of Correction, for suSi Time and in such Manner as in such '

•Vets respectively mentioned and directed, then and in every such Case it shall and may be lawful to

nnd for such Justice or Justices, Magistrate or Magistrate^ at his or their Discretion, to order the

Offender Or Offenders so convicted to be kept and detained in safe Custody until Return shall be made
to such AVarrant or Warrants of Distress, unless such Offender nr Uffenders shall give sufficient Security,

to the Satisfaction of such Justice or Justices, Magistrate or Magistrates, for hts, her or their Appear-

ance before him or them on such Day or Days as shall be appointed for the Return of such Warrant

or Warrants of Distress, such Day or Days not being more than Eight Days ftoin the lime of taking

such Security : and such Securi^ such Justice or Justices, Mi^istrate or Magistrates U and are hereby
empowered to take by wav of Recognizance or otherwise, as to him or them shall seem right anil

proper : or in case it shall appear to the Satisfaction of such Justice or Justices, Magistrate nr Magis- i

trates, cither by the Confession of the Offender or Offenders or otherwise, tiiat he, she or they hath (

not or have not Goods or Chattels within the .Turisdiction of such Justice or Justices, Magistrate

or Magistrates, sufficient whercou to levy all such Penalties and I'orfeitures, Coats and Charges, such * suoKuenon

Justice or Justices, Magistrate or Magistrates, may at his or their Discretion, without issuing any
Watrant of Distress, commit the Offender or (iffen^ers for such Period of Time, and in such and like

Manner, ns if a Warrant of Distress had been issued and a Sulla Runn returned thereon.
‘ li. .And Whereas by some Acts certain Pcimltii-s or Sums of Money are to be recovered before a Justice

or Justices of the Peace, or a Magistrate or Magistrates, and he or tliey is and are authorized to issue
• forth his or their \\'arrant for levying such Penalties or Sums of Money by Distress and Sale of the Goods
' and Chattels of die Offender or Defendant; but no further Remedy is provided in case no sufficient Goods' and Chattels of uie Offender or Defendant; but no further Remedy is provided in case no sufficient Goods
and Chattels can he found whereon to levy such Penalties or Sums ofMoney;' For Remedy whereof, be

it further unacted, Tlist whenever it shall appear to any such Justice or Justices of the Peace, Magistrate In Com *httt

or Magistrates, by whom any Penalty or Sum of Money is adjudged to be paid, upon the Return of any f*"**'^
such Warrant of Distress, that no sufficient Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Defendant can be found

whereon
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l>utm*,butno wiiercon to lev^ tlic Sum adjudged to be pnid. oiid &II Costs and Charges, within the Jurisdiction of such

Justice or Juauces, Magi.Ktmte or Magistrates, or in cose it shall uppeur to such Justice or Justices, Mb-

^fKcirat
gistratc or Mogistrates, either by the Confeseiou of the I’art^ or Parties, or other v\isc, that he, tlic or

irrM camtet be they have not sufficient Goods and Chattels within the Jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices, Magistrate

fouml, or Alaginirutcs, sufficient whereon to levy sudi Sum of Money, Costs and Charges, such Jtuticc or Jiis-

tiuyoMnmitilic lices. Magistrate or Magisiruies. at his or their Discretion, and Hilliout issuing uny Warrant of Distress,
OlTcnilcr.sc. proceed in such and the like Maimer as if a Warrant of Distress had been issued aiul a Xulla Bonn

returned thereon; ntui it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, or Magistrate or Magistrates, to issue

forth bis or iJieir Warrant for committing such Offender or Defeudaut to the Common Gaol for any Term
tcH a Teno not not exceeding Three Calendar Months, unless the -Sum adjudged to be paid, uiul all Costs anil Cliarges
vsewdingTbree of the Proccodtiigs, shall be sooner paid : Provided always, that the Amount of such Costs and Expeoces
Mtwiihi.

gl,gj[ Ijj, in Wammt of Commitment.
If oaifulcr. IIL And be it further enacted. TImt in the Case of any Offender or Offenders coniniitled to the Common
anerCoDiuiitnl Gaol or House of Correction for Default of Payment of such Penalty or Porfeiiure, together with the

If I’”*®".W reasonable Costs and Charges attending the Conviction, if such Ofliuder or Offenders shall at any lime,

duritif: the J’eriod of Iiis, her or their Imprisonment, pay or cause to be paid to the Governor or Keeper

t 'oMs. lie sImII ofthc I’rison, tiie full .Amount of such Penalty, together with the Costs and Charges, it slutll be lawful

bo ilisclurged. for Such Governor or Keeper of sucli Prison, and he or they arc hereby required forthwith to discharge

such Offender or Offenders from his or their Custody.
‘ IV. And Whereas Coses may occur where iltc Itecovcry of such Penalty or Porfeiiure bv Distresa and

* Sole of liic Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders may appear to the Justice or Justices of the
' Peace, or Magistrate or Magistrates for any County, Uidiug, .Soke, City, Division or Place, to he at-
‘ tended with Consequences ruinous, or in an especial Manner iujurioiu to the Offender or Offenders and

Jlllliec^ eta- ‘ their Family or Families Be it enacted, Thut the Justice or .fustices, untl Magistrate or Magistrate*
powenduvum* aforesaid, shall be empowered, and they are hereby authorised, in all Cases and upoo all such Occasions

"''uio*
^ them shall seem lit, and where such Consequences are likely to arise, to cause to be wiihlield Uie

Warrsntrt^Dif- ®"y Warrant or Wurrauts of Distress, mid to commit the Offender or Offenders ai'oresuid immt-

ireu in wrtsin diaiely after Conviction, and in Default of Payment of Uie Penally or Forfeiture, with Costs and Cliarges,

Cww*. to the Cuiimioii (raol or House of Correction, for such Time ami m such .^Ianne^ a* ore in such Acts res-

ticmwBt of pcctivciy mentioned and directed; Ihovidetl always, that it be by the De.dre or with the Consent in

l*4ny. Writing of the Parly or l^riies upon whose Property the Penalty or Forfeiture is to be levied.

Act uoitov*. ihovided always, and be it enacted, Thai nothing herein contained sliali extend or be cimatrued to

tend la &‘ct- extend TO thut Part of the United Kingdom of Orraf Urilniii and Jri^uml called Scotland.
Istvl' ‘ VI. And Wliereas Warrants addressed to Constables, Headboroughs, TIthiugmen, Borsholders, oroUier

* Peace Officers of Parishes, Townships, Hamlets or Places, in their Choructers of and os Constables,
“ I!eadbor<iugh.sTithingroen, Bncsholders or other Peace Officcis of such respective Parishes, Towuships,
' Hamlets or Places, cannot be lawfully executed by them out nf the I*rccincta thereof respectively.
‘ whereby Means are afforded to Criiuiiiala ami otlicrs uf eacapiug from Justice For Kcmetly wiiereuf. he

(.'oatiahlti may it further eiucled, That it sItaLl and may be lawful to and for each and every Constable, and to and for
ciccutc MV- each and everj- lU^dhorough. Titbingman. Burshohicr or other Peace Officer for cvety Ihirish. Tow n.

tWr I’rednru
I*l®ce, to execute any Warrant or Warrant* of any Justice or Justiccn of the Peace, or

iir.TTidulic be
' ’’f *my ^^ngUlratc or Magistrates within any Parish. Township. Hamlet or Place, situate, lying or being

witliiu ibtJurU- within that Jurifdlclinn for-which such Justice or Justices, Magistrate or Magistrates, shall have acted
flicaon of ilw when graiitiiiE such Warrant or Wnrrants, or wlieii backing or indorning any such Warrant or VVarram.-.
Ju»iice grant. La sucQ ond thi* like Manner os if such Winrant or ^Varrant8 hud been addroised to such Constable, Head-
ing or bsriiing liorougli, Titliinjmi^, Borsholdcr nr other Peace Officer, specially by bis Name or Klimt's, and noiwith.
leuiur.

standing the Parish, Township, Hamlet or lloee in which suck Warrant or Warrants shall be executed,
shall not bo the Parish, Township, Hamlet or Place for which he shall be Constable, Headliorough, Ti-
ihin^roan or Borsholdcr, or other Peace Officer, provided that tlie some be within the Jurisdiction uf the
Justice or Justices. iVIagistrate or Magistrates so gtanliiig sucli Warrant or Warrants, iir within the Juris-
diction of the Justice or Justices, Magistrate or Magistrates by whom any such \^an•anl or Warrants shall

be backed or indorsed,

CAP. XIX.
An Act to provide for the future Cunfincmeiit of Mule Convicts, renuivetl from llic Ciencral Peni-

tentiary, ami now on board Vessels in tlie Hiver Thamci. ClStli April 1 82A.]

4G.4. C.S3. ‘ V^HEHEAS an Act was passed in the last Session of Parliament, lutituled ,4n Act to outhorize, for
y » One IVar, andfoom thence to the Kn3 of the iheji next Setiion o/" Parliament, the temporari/

* Removal of ConvicUfoom the General Peiiitnliari/

:

under and by virtue whereof certain Oftnders
‘ have been removed from the said Penitentinr^ and are now confined on board Vessels provided for
“ that Purpose, and now lying in the River Thamn

:

And \Miereaa it is expedient to place such of the
‘ said Offenders us are Males under the Managcaiem of the Superintendent mid Overseers appointed or
‘ to be appointed under an Act passed in the Milk sixth Year of Ills laic Majesty’s Reign, intituled An

S6C.3. C.S7. • ^ct to amend teoeral I.avcs relalive to the Tranr/lbrlatiun of Offenders, to continue in force until the Pint
‘Dau^yinv One thoueend eiaht hundred and l^euli/ one f Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent .^IBjcsty, by ond widi the Advice an4 Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, ami

' Comnioiui,
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Commons, tn this present Parliament assembled, and b«thc Authority of the same, Thot from and after

the piiasing of this Act, the Vessels so provided for MiiJ* OfTenders, under and by virtue of the said first

recited Act, shall be under the Management of the sail Superintendent and of Overseers appointed or

to he appointed by His Majesty under and by virtue of (he said Act of the Fif^y sixth Year of Uis said

late Majesty’s |{cign ; and that the said Male Offcndersshull be subject to the some Treatment, Disci-

pline, Correction, Clothing and Diet, as other Offenders tnder and by virtue of tbe said last recited Act.
and sluill be confined on board the said Vessels or on nbard other Vessels provided or to be provided
under the said lost recited Act, until they shall become eatitic-d to their Liberty.

CAP. XX.
An .\ct to regulate the Conveyance of Packets containing re-issuable Country Bank Notes by the

Post, mul to charge Rates of Postage Uicreon ;
to prevent Letters nnd Packets being scntotlier-

wise than by the Post ; to punish Persons einbe:tzling printed Proceedings in Pariuunent, or
\ew<>}>a|)crs

; and to allow tlic President of the Commissioners of Revenue Enquiry to sent) aud
receive Letters and Packets free from the Duty of Postage. [12th April 182+.]

^niKIlE-AS it is expedient that Power be given to His Majesty’s Postmaster General to receive at

the General Post Office in Londnn, for Conveyance by the Pose, under certain Regulations and
‘ Restrictions, Packets, containing such Promissory Cash Notes ns have been issued by Country Bankers
' under their annunl Licences, and paid at the Houses of their respective Agents in London, aud which
' have thereby become re-issunblc, to the Bank in the Town or Place only frotn which such Cash Notes
‘ were first issued ; and that the Postmaster General be authorized to have, receive and take certain
' Kates of Postage for (he Conveyance of such Packets Be it dierefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in tnls present Parliament assembled, and by the .Authority of the same, Tliat from and oiler

the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for His >Iajesty's Postmaster General and his

Deputy and Deputies, in his Discredon to receive at the General Post Office in London, Packets con-

taining rc-issuable Casli Notes only, issued by Country Bankers under annual Licence, and payable at

the Housc.s of their respective .Agents in London, which Cosh Notes have been paid by such Agents in

iMidoH, for Conveyance by the Post within Great Sritain at his Discretion, to the Bank in the Town or

I’lace from which such Cosh Notes were first issued, and to no other Bank, Town or Place whatever

;

and to demand, liave, receive and take for the Conveyance of such Packets, to and for the Use of His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, Rates of Postage not exceeding One fourth Part of the Rates and
Duties of Postage by Law established or which may nercafler be estshlished for the Conveyance of 1-ct-

ters and Packets by tlie Post ; any Law, Statute, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Prov'ided always, and be it further enacted. That no such Packet shall be conveyed under the

Provisions in this Act unless the same sliall exceed Six Ounces in Weight, and shall be superscribed
“ Rc-issuable Country Bonk Notes only," and certified by the Signature of the .Agent or Agents of such
Country Bank, or One of them, in bis or their own Handwriting ; and provided tliut the said Packets shali

contain no Writing, Communication, Matter or Tiling whatever.

III. IVovided always, and be it further enacted, That such Packets shall be delivered to the Postmaster

General, or his Deputy or Deputies, at the General Post Office in London, at such Hours in the Day and
under such Regulations as the Postmaster General for the Time being shall in his Discretion from lime to

time appoint, om such Packets shall also be delivered by the Deputy or Deputies of die Postmaster Gene-
ral in the Country under such Regulations and Kcstriciions as the Postmaster General for (he Time being

shall from time to time think fit to rapoint.

IV. And he it further enacted, TImt it shall and maybe lawful to and for His Majesty's Postmaster

General, and his Deputy and Deputies, in his or their Discretion, to detain any such Packet, ond in the

Presence of the Sender or .Senders thereof, or in his or their Absence, in case of Non-attendance aflcr

Notice in Writing left at his or their Place of Abode requiring his or their Attendance, to open,

examine and search the same, in order to discover whether any Writing, Communication, Matter or

Thing, other than re-issuable Notes only, shall be contained therein ; and in case upon Examination

thereof it shall be discovered that any such Writing, Communication, Matter or *rfaing, other than re-

issuable Notes, shall be contained therein, then Ute Sender or Senders of such Packets shall forfeit and

E thc Sum of Two hundred Pounds, to be recovered, witii full Costs of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill,

int or luformatioD in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in Great Britain, where no Essoign,

Protection, Privilege or Wager of Law shall be admitted ; and it shall and may be lawful to and for His
Majesty’s Postmaster General or his Deputy or Deputies, to retain such Packet until such Penalty shall

be recovered and paid.
V. And be it further enacted, 'That One Moiety of the pecuniary Penalty hereby imposed shall be

payable to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, ami tbe other Moiety to any Person who shall inform
and sue for the same, to be recovered, with full Costs of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Eaint or In-

formation in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in Great Britain, wherein no Essoign, Protection

or Privilege or Wager of Law shall be admitted.
VI. And be it furthm- enacted, I'hat the Monies to arise ^ the several Rales and Duties as aforesaid

(except the Monies which shall be necessary to defray such Expence as shall be incurred in the Manage-
ment and Collection of the same) shall be paid into' the Receipt of the Exchequer at fFetlntintler, and

fiGso.IV. 4K carried
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carried to and made Part of tliu Conaalidetcd Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

' VII. .\nd \^'bcreaa| notwithstanding the Provisions in that Behalf mode by an Act passed in t)ie

‘ Ninth Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, intituled An Act for eitablhfiing a General
‘ Potl Office for all His Majestu'i Dominumt, and for settling a weklu Sum out of the Itevenws thereof
* Jot the iScrvice of the IVar ana other Her Majesljs Occasions / and also by an Act passed in the Forty
‘ second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Third, intituled An Act for amending so
' much oj an Act passed in the Seventh Year ^the. Reign cjHis present Majestu as relates la the seerriing,

' embezsding or deslroping nay Letter or Packet sent bp the Post ; «n// Jnr the better Pruleetion of such
• Letters and Packets ; andJot more ^ectuallp preventing Letters and Packets being sent othersxue than bp
' the Post, the Practice of sending and conveying by Stage Coaches, Carls, Waggons, Ships, ^'e.ssels,

‘ Boats, Barges and other Conveyances, Letters and Packets which by virtue of the Laws relating to the
' Post Office ought to be sent by the Post, prevoiLs lo a considerable Extent, to the great Prejudice and

I.«ttersnMtot>e ' Diminution of His Alajcs^'s Revenue Be it therefore further enacted, Tliut Iroin and aRcr the passing
errtiveyttlijisnj of this Act, no Person or Persons whatsoever, or Body Politic or Corporate, in any Part of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain or Ireland, or other His Majesty’s Dominions, where any Post is or shall be

ivnsltj of it"
established under the Management of HU Majesty’s Postmaster General, shall receive, take up, order,

for e«!i l/ottii.
dispatch, convey, carry, recarry or deliver, or shall send or cause to be sent or conveyed, or tender or

deliver in order to be sent or conveyed, otherwise than by the Post, or by and with the .Yulhority and
Consent of His Majesty’s Postmaster General for the lime being, or the Deputy ur Deputies of such
Postmaster General, nr to the nearest or most convenient Post Town, to be from thence forwarded by
the Post, any letter or Letters, on Pain of forfeiting for each and every Letter, whether such Letter
shall be received, taken up, ordered, dispatched, conveyei^ carried, recarried or delivered, or sent or
caused to be sent or conveyed, or tendered or delivered in order to be sent or conveyed, separately or

W itself, ur together with any other Letter or Letters, or other Matter or Hiing whatsoever, the Sum of
Rve Pounds ; one Moiety whereof to the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs aitd Successors, and the other
Moiety to the Use of the Person who shall inform or sue for the same, to be sued for and rccorered
with full Costs of Suit, hy any Person who shall and will inform and sue for the same, in any of Ilis

Majesty’s Courts of Record at Westminster, for Offences committed withitt that Part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England, and in any of His .Majesty’s Courts of Record
in Dublin far OS’eiices committed in Ireland, and before the Shcritf or Stewart Court of the Shire or

Stewnrtry, within which the Party offending shall reside, or the Offence shall be committed, for Offences

committed in Scotland.

Artnaiion- ViU. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That this .\ct shall not extend to subject any
t»nd to I*uen Person or Body Corporate to any’ such Penalty or Forf’eiture as aforesaid, for receiving, taking up,

ordering, tUspatcliing, conveying, carrying, recarrying or delivering, or sending or causing to he sent or

hy Common conveyed, or for tendering or delivering, or sending or causing to be sent or conveyed, or for

^rricnorby tendering or delivering in order to be sent or conveyed, any Letter or Letters which shall res-

VoMolti Dorio pcctively concern Goods sent by any common known Carrier of Goods, and shall be sent with and
Proceodingt is. for the Purpose of being delivered with the Goods tliat such Letter or Letters do concern, wiiliout
wing out of jjjfp j,,. Reward, Profit or .Advantage for ilie receiving or delivering tlie same

;
nor any Letter or Letters

by
Merchants, Owners of auy Ships, Barques or Vessels of Merenandize, or any the Cargo or Lading

priraie Prieiirit therein, Sent uu board the same Ships, mri)ucs or Vessels of Merchandize, to be delivered hy the

or b; Mcewn. Masters of the same Ships. Barques or Vessels of Merchandize, or by any other Person employed by
gcR oa printe them for the Carriage of such Letters, according to their respecuve I^irectioiis, without paying or
AtTur*. receiving any Hire or Rewartl, Advantage or Profit for Uie same in anywise

;
nor any Commis»<m or

Letter u be dc- Return thereof, Affidavits, Writs, Process or Proceedings, or Return thereof, issuing out of any Court ;

nor auy Letter sent by any private Friend in his or her Way of Journey or Travel, so as such I.«tter

shall be delivered by such Friend to the Party to whom such Letter shall be directed
;
nor any Letter or

Letters to he tent by any Messenger on Purpose for or concerning the private Affair of any Person.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit sliall be commenced against any Person or

Persons for any Tiling done in pursuance of this Act, the same shall be commenced within Twelve
Months afler the Fact committed, and not afierwards ; and the Defendant or Defendants in such .Action

Geticnl I(M«. shall and may plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the Special Matter in Evidence, and
that ihe same was done in pursuance and by the Authority of this Act ; and if it shall apjiear so to be
done, or that such Action or Suit shall be commenced after the Time before limited for bringing the
same, that then the Jury shall find for the Defendant or Defendants; and upon a Verdict for the
Defendant, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuited, or discontinue his, her or their .Action or
Suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Judgment shall be
given against the Plaintiff or Plaintlffii, the Defendant or Defendants sliall and may recover Treble Costs,

and have the like Remedy for the same as any Defciidaut or Dcfcnduiits hatii or have in any other Cases
by Law.

' X. .And W’hereas serious Loss, Inconvenience and Injury may he sustained by the wilful embezzling
‘ or purloining of printed Votes or Proceediogs in Parliament and printed Newspapers sent or to be sent
' by the Post within tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland Be it further enacted, ’That

from and after the passing of this Act, if any Deputy, Clerk, .Agent, Letter Carrier, Letter Sorter, Post
Boy or Rider, or any other Officer or Person whatsoever employed or hereafier to be employed in

iS^eiuS*' tecciving, stamping, sorting, charging, conveying or delivering Letters or Packets or in any other

Business
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Dusinees relating to the Post Office in Uie said United Kingdom, shall wilfull^y purloin, embezsle, tecrccep

or destroy, or shall wilfully permit or suffer any olher Person or Persons to purloin, embezzle, secrete or

destroy any primed Votes or Proceedings in Parliament, or printetl Newspapers, or any other printed

Paper whatsoever, sent or to be sent by the Post without Covers, or in Covers open at the Sides, eaci)

anu every such Person or Persons so oAending shall be deemed and taken to be guiltyofa Misdemeanor,
and be punished by Fine and Imprixonmenl, and such Offences shall and may be enquired of, tried and
determined, either in the County where the Offence shall be committed, or where the Party shall or may
be apprehended.

XI. And Whereas by an Act passed io the Forty sixth Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King
* Georgf the Ihird. intituled .In Act to autkorite certain public (tffierrs to tend and recrt've Letten aiid

‘ Peekett iy the Pott JretJrom the Duty of Postage, certain PiiWic Officers therein named were autho-
‘ rized to send and receive l..cltcrs by the Post free from the Duly of Postage, in the United Kingdom,
‘ in the Manner and under the Restrictions therein mentioned : And Whereas it is expedient that the
' President or first named Commissioner appointed by or In pursuance of an Act passed in the First

‘ and Second Year nf the Ueign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to appoint Commitsioners for
• enquiring into the Collection and Management of the Revenue in Ireland, and the several EstnUishmenlt

eonnectiS therewith, should in like Manner send and receive lA'tters and Packcu by the Post free from
‘ Postage Be it therefore enacted, I'hat from and aUcr titc passing of this Act it shall be lawful for

the said President or first named Coinmissiuner, appointed by or in pursuance of the said last recited

.Act, to send and receive letters and Packets by (he Post free from the Duty of Postage, within the '

United Kingdom, in the same Manner and untlcr such Restrictions ns the several Public Officers tpc>

eified In the said recited Act are authorized by tlic Laws now in force to semi and receive Letters and
Packets free from Postage.

C A P. XXI.

.An Act to reduce the Duties on Iinportatloii of Raw and Tlirown Silk, and to re|>eal the

Prohibition on the Importation of Silk Manuiactures, and to gram certain Duties tliereon.

[1‘ith Ajtril 1824.]

VITllEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Duties hereinafter mentioned upon the Importation of Raw
Vt Silk ami Thrown Silk, and to' grant other Duties in lieu thereof: And AVTicreas it is also expe-

' dient to repeal the several Laws prohibiting the Importation of Foreign Wrought Silks, ami other
' Articles of Foreign Silk Manufacture, and to impose certain Duties upon the Imnortntion thereof:

'

lie it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of
the Lords Spiritual and Tcrnporol, and Commons, in this present Parliament ossorablod, and by tlio

Authority of the same. That from and after the Twenty fifth Day of .VorcA One thousand eight hundred
and twenty four, the several Duties of Customs now due ami payable upon the Importation of Raw Silk,

and of Kiiubs or Husks of Silk, and of Waste or Floss Silk, and of Hironm Silk not dyed, and also the
several Drawbacks now allowable upon the Exportation of the same, shall cease and detcnoiiir; save

and except in all Coses so far as shall relate tu the recovering, allowing and paying any Arrears thereof,

or to any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture relating thereto respectively, which shall Fisve become due or shall

have been incurrml on or before the said Twenty fifth Day of March One tliousand eight hundred and
twenty four: ami iliat from and after the said Twenty fiflli Day of March One thousand eight hundred
and twenty four, there shall he raised, levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and
.Successors, in lieu and instead of the Duties hereby repealed, the several Duties hereinafter mentioned :

rliat is to say, upon Raw Kilk, and upon Knubs or Husks of SUk, and upon Waste or Floss 8iik, for every

Pound Weight thereof, 'Iliree Pence ; upon Thrown Silk not dyed, tor every Pound Weight thereof,

Seven Shillings und Six Pence.

11. And be it further enacted. That the Duties imposed by tliis Act, and no oilier, shall be payable on

any of the said Goods which have been or may be warehoused, or otherwise secured, under the Autho*
rily of any Act of Parliament, without PayrUicnt of Duty upon the first Entry thereof, and which shall be
takuD out of aiiv such Warehouse, wherein the same sliall hate been so secured, for the Purpose of

being used and consumed in the United Kingdom, after the said Twenty fifth Day of March One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty four.

ITI. And be it further enacted. That from and oiler the Fiftti Day of ^cil One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four, tlie several Bounties now allowed by Law on the Exportation of any Manu-
factures of Silk from tlie United Kingdom to Purls beyond the Seas, shall cease and determine, and be
no longer payable ; save and except in respect of any such Goods as shall have bceu duly shipped fur

Exportation oo or before the said Fifth of l)>iy of April One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four,

or as shall have been deposited in Warehouses, in Manner hereinafter provided, on or before the Fifth

Dav of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, to be afterwards exported from thence.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Person to bring and deposit in any
Warehouse to be approved by tlie Commissioners of the Customs, any of llic seven Sorts of Silk Manu-
factures (not being less in Quantity tliaii Three hundred Pounds Weight,) an<l in entire Pieces, or such
as have only been cut for the exhibiting lAutems thereof, in respect of which any Bounty is now by Law
payable upon the Exportatiou thereof, to be kept and secured in such Warehouse in such Manner and

under aucK Regulations as the Commissioners of Customs shall direct, for the Purpose of beiug after-
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wards exported to Pans beyond the Seas ; and upon the due Exportation thereof, there shall be allowed

to the Person exportins them the some Bounty as would have been allowed, if the same had been duly
exported on or before Uic said Fii\h Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four.

V. IVovidcd always, and be it further enacted, lliat if any Person who shall have sn deposited any
such Silk Manufactures shall not be minded to export the same, it shall be lawful for such Person to take

the same out of such Warehouse for Home Consumption within Thirty Days after the said Fifth Day of
April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four ; and thereupon there shall be paid to him by the

Commissioners of Customs such Sum of Money os sliall be equal to One .Moiety of the Bounty which
would be payable in respect of such Goods if ifte same were dulv exported.

VI. And be it further enacted, ITiat it shall be lawful fur any I’crson to bring and deposit, on or before
the said Twenty fifth Day of March One tiiousond eight hundred and twenty four, in any Warehouse to

he approved of by the Commissioners of Customs, any Uaw Silk or any Thrown Silk, on which the

Duties of Customs' shall have been paid, (not being less in Quantity than 'Diree hundred Pounds Weight,)
there to be kept and secured in such Manner as the Commissioners of Customs shall direct, until after

the said Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty four.

Vil. And be it further coacted, That after the said Twenty fifth Day of March One llimisaiid eight

hundred and twenty four, there shall be paid bv the Commissioners of Customs to the respective Per-

sons who shall have so deposited any such Article of llaw or Thrown Silk, the several Allowances here-

inafter mentioned, under such Regulations and in such Manner as the said Commissioners shall direct

;

that is to say, on Raw Silk imported from any Part, except the Drilith Territories in the East Indite,

and upon Silk thrown from Raw Silk so im)70ricd, for every Pound Weight, Five Shilling and Three
Pence ;

on Raw Silk imported from the Britith Territories in the East Indies, and upon Silk thrown from
Raw Silk so imported, for every Pound Weight, Hirec Shillings and Nine Pence ; on Foreign 'Hirowo
.Silk imported, not dyed, for every Pound Weight, Seven Sellings and Two Pence; on Waste Silk

iniporicd, or the Produce of Silk thrown in Great Britain or Ireland, for every Pound Weight, Tliree

Shillings and Nine Pence.
VIII. I^vided always, and be it further enacted. That if any Warehouse shall be approved by the

Commissioners of Customs for the Purposes of this Act, other than such Warehouses as have already

been approved for warehousing of Silk upon the Importation thereof, and any Person shall deposit

therein any Articles of Silk Manufacture upon which any Bounty on the Exportation thereof is now
payable, and such Person shall not elect to take the same out of sucli Warehouse for Home Consumption
within the Time limited in this Act, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Customs to send or convey
such Goods, after the Expiration of such Time, under Seals of OlEce, and under such Rcgulatioo as

shall to them appear necessary for the Security of the same, from llie Warehouse in which such Goods
had been so deposited to some other Warehouse in which Silk Goods may be warehoused upon Import-
ation, there to be kept and secured until the same shall be duly exported.

IX. And be it further enacted. That every Person who shall intend to deposit any Goods in Wvehousc
under the Provisions of this Act. shall first make Entry thereof witli the proper Officer of the Customs
at the Port or Place at which such are to be so dqiositcd, and in such Entry the Goods so intended Co be
deposited shall be enumerated and described by die several Denominations and Descriptions according

to which any Return of Duty, or any Allowance or Bounty is to be claimed under this Act ;
and the

respective Quantities of eacli Sort of such Goods upon wfiieh such Claim is to be made slioll also be
stated therein ; and such Entry shall be signed by the Person tendering the some, and shall be so ten-

dered to such Officer of Customs, together with un exact Copy thereof. One Day at least before the Day
on which the Goods shall be brought to the Warehouse.

X. And be it further enacted, Tliat such Officer of Customs shall retain sudi Copy, and shall wTite

and sign upon such Entry on Order to the Warehouse Officer to receive and deposit such (roods in the
Warehouse under his Charge, and shall deliver such Entry so signed to the Person who sludl have made
the same, and such Person shall thereupon indorse upon sucli Entry the Marks and Numbers of each
Package, and all such Particulani of tlie Contents tliereof os shall be necessary fur oscerluining the
Amount of Duly or Allowance to be returned or made in respect nf the some.

XI. And be it further enacted, I1iat if any Person or Persons depositing any Goods in any Wore-
housc, under the I'rovisions of this Act, shall not make Entry thereof wiu die proper Officer of the
Customs, Of shall not truly and fairly enumerate and describe in any Entry made in pursunnee of this

Act die Goods so deposited, by their scvurnl Denominations and Descriptions, and the Quantities of
every Sort of Goods so deposited, such Goods and ever}- Pun thereof sludl be forfeited, and may be
seized by any Officer of Customs.

XII. .And be it further enacted. That all such Charges and Expences of warehousing any Silk in

pursuance of Uiis Act, and of conveying the same from the Warehouse in which it has been originally

deposited to any other VV'arehouse, tliere to be kept and secured until the some is duly exporteu, as to
the Commissioners of Customs shall seem reosomdile, shall be paid and borne by die Person or Persons
so warehousing the said Goods, before die said Goods arc delivered from and out of the Warehouses in

which they are duposited.
XIII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Fifth Day of Ju/y One thousand eight

hundred and twenty six, all Acts of Parliament, and Parts of Acts of I^liament, whereby the Import-
ation of Foreign Wrought Silk, or .Articles of Foreign Silk Manufacture, is prohibited or restrained,

shall be aud die same are hereby repealed ; and that from and after the said Fifth Day of Jul^ Une
8 thousand
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thousand eight hundred and twenty six, there sliall bo raised, levied, collected and paid unto Ilis Ma-
jesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors, upon all Articles ol' Foreign Wrought Silk and Foreign Silk Manufaclure,
except Thrown Silk, a Duty of Customs at and ^er the Ilaie of ‘Diirty Pounds for every Oac hundred
Pounds of the Value thcreoK
XIV. And be it further enacted, Tlut all the Monies arising by Uie Duties imposed by this Act (the

necessary Charges of raising and accounting for the same excepted) shall from time to lime be paid into

the Receipt of ilis Majesty s Excliequcr in the United Kingdom, and shall be carried to and made Part
of die Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom ; except only as by this Act is speciuily provided, and
slmll be appropriated in like Manner, and to the same Services, as the Duties by thu Act repealed would
have been if this Act had not been passed.

XV. And be it further enacted, 'Iliat the said Duties shall be under the Management of the Coauuis*

doners of Customs for the Time being.

XVI. And be it furtlicr enacted. That the several Forfeitures in tltis Act mentioned, may and shall be
managed, kept, detained, proceeded against, sued for, prosecuted, condemned, distributed, recovered

and applied, in England, Scotland aiid Ireland respectively, according to the Laws now in force relating

to His .Majesty's Revenue of Customs and Excise, in such respective Purls of the United Kingdom, in so

far as the same are or can be made applicable.

.XVII. And be it further enacted, 'lliat this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or

Acts to be made in this present Session of rarliaiuent.

CAP. XXII.
.An Act to re|>efll the Duties on nil Articles the Manufacture of Great Bti/atn ami Ireland

respectively, on their Importation Into either Country from tlic other. [12U> Ap'il 1824.]

WHEREAS by an Act made in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An Ael lo repeal the Duties
OH certain Articles, and to provide ^for the fgadual DiscoHtinuttner ^ the Duties on certain other

‘ Articles, the Mauujaciure of Great Britain and freland resjiectivelp, oh their Importation into either
• Counliy from the other; certain progressively decreasing Duties in the said Act mentioned were
‘ made payable upon certain Articles in the said A9 speci^d, being the Manufacture of Great Britain
‘ and Ireland, on their Importation into either Celery from the otlier, for and during the several
‘ Periods in the said Act mentioned and specifietl and to cease and determine at certain Times in

‘ tlm said Act mentioned : And Whereas it will bm highly beneficial to tiie Intercourse between Great
• Britain and Ireland, that all Duties on the .Ariiqps in the said Act mentioned should ut once cease
and determine:’ Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent .Majesty, by and with the

.Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and T4nporaI, and Commons, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That Ikm and aflcr the FiRh Day of April Oue thousand

eight hundred and twenty four, all the Duties grantetd and made payable In* the said recited .Act ui>on

or in respect of the several Articles In the said Act mentioned, being the Manufacture of Great Britain

and Ireland respectively, on their Iinportaiioa into cither Country' frum tlie other, shall cease and deter-

mine, and sludi no longer be paid or payable in Great Britain or Ireland, and all such Duties shall be and
the same are hereby absolutely repealed: anv Thing ip die said recited Act, or in any other Act or .Acts

to the contrary tiiereof in anywise notwitlistanding.
*
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and he and (her u and arc hereby authorised ana capowered, upon the Resignation or Vacation of the

Office of any of the ComouMioners of the said &oard nf Work^ to assign to any Person whose Office

shall be so resigned or become vacant such Aliowance or Ajinual Sum of Money, for and during the

Term of die natural Life of such Person, as BuchlLord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors
of Irdand, in concurrence with the Lord High TKuurer, or Commissioners of the Treasury of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or anylniree of them, sliall think prooer, not exceeding the
Amount of One Half of the Solon payable to'sjicb Person at the Tune of the Resignation or Vacation
of such Office: and to direct the iWment of simh Allowance or Annual Sum of Money out of the Pro-
duce of the Consolidated Fund of the United Klngdons of Great Britain and Ireland, arising in Ireland,

at such Time, and in such Manner, and under sacli Reaulatiuns and Restrictions, as shall be specified in

any Order or Orders of the Mid Lord Lieuteuaiv, or other Chief Governor or (jovernorB of Ireland, ami
Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of His Aaiesiy's Treasure, to be made for that Purpose.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tbatitne Payment of any and every such Annual Allowance
shall altogether cease and be suspended duriw any Period while the Person to whom such Annual
Allowance shall be granted shall bold any Oflfce, Place or Employment under His Majesty, or under
the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief Governor dr Governors of Ireland, the Salary or Ih-oSts whereof
sliall be euuut to or shall exceed the Salary wliiA was enjoyed by such Person as a Commissioner of Uh;

said Board of Works at the Time of the Resignation or Vacation of his Office: and rhut the Payment nf

a proportional Part of sucli Annual Allowance sBall cease aud be suspended during auy Period while the

Person to whom the some shall be granted sliallnohl any Office, Place or Employment under His Majesty,
or under the I.ord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governon, of Ireland, the .Salary or IVofiu
whereof shall be less than the Salary which wu enjoved by such Person as a Conimissioner of the said

Board of Works, so tliat the Amount of sueli Annunf Allowance, together witli tlic Salary and Profits of
any such Office, Place or Employment, shall nix togeiher exceed the Amount of the Salary enjoyed by
such Person ns a Commissioner of the said Boaw of Works at the Time of the Resignation or .Vacation of
his Office.

(

C A P. XXIV.

An Act for transferring several Annuities of Four Pounds per ('enium per Annum, transferable

at the Bonk of Ireland, into Reduced .Annuities of 'rbree Poumls Ten Shillings per Cetilvm per

Annum. [I2th April I82i.]

‘ Most (iracious Sovereign,
' VI^F, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ V V .BnVaiR and Ireland in Parliament assembled, having taken into our serious Consideration the

‘ present State of the National Debt, and being desirous of lessening the Charge thereof, have resolved
' that all and every Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, who, on Behalf of themselves or
‘ in Trust for others, now is or are, or hereafter may be interested in or entitled unto any Part of the
' National Debt redeemable by Law, which now carries an Interest after the Rate of Four Pounds per
‘ Centum per Annum, and » usually known by tlie Nome of “ Four per Cent. Annuities and Government
‘ Debentures," the Dividends of which are pavabte at the Bank of Ireland on the Fifth Day of Januarii
' and the Fifth Day of ./u/y in each Year, and'who shall not signify his, her or their .Assent to accept
* Three Pounds Ten ShillJi^ per Centum Annuities, upon the Terms and in the Manner hereinafter
‘ mentioned, shall, on the Fiftli Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, receive
' the Sum of 'Ihirty three Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence per Centum for every One hundred
‘ Pounds of such Pour Pounds per Centum Annuities which may be then standing in his, her or their

' Name or Names, and One third Part of the Canital of such Annuities and Debentures shall, from the
* said Fifth Day of January One tbousaud eight Duiidrcd and twenty five, be considered as cancelled and
‘ paid oir, and no Interest shall from thenceforth accrue or become payable thereon : And have also
‘ resolved, that Provision should be made by this Flousc for paying off such Proprietor or Proprietors of
' the .sold Four Pounds per Centum Annuiti^ or Debentures as shall not signify his. her or tlieir Assent
' to accept and receive a Share in Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities in lieu tliereof;
’ And have also resolved, that all and every Person and Persons. Bodies Politic or Corporate, who shall
‘ hold or he possessed of any such Four Pounds per CenUm Annuities or Debentures, and who shall on
‘ or before the Sixtli Day of .4pril One thousand eight hundred and twenty four signify in the Manner
‘ hereinafter directed Ins, her or their .Assent to accept and receive llirec Pounds Ten Shillings

‘ per Centum .Annuities in lieu of his, her or their respective Share or Shares in the said Four Pounds
' per Centum Annuities, or in lieu of the Debenture or Debentures holden by him, her or them, shall
‘ for evere One hundred Pounds of such Four Pounds per Centum .Annuities or Debentures receive One
* hundred Founds Capital Stock in a new Stock to be created of Hirec Pounds Ten Shillings per Centvm
* Annuities, the Dividends or Interest of which shall be paid and payable at the Bank of Ireland on
‘ the Fifth Day of January and Fifth Day of J%dy in each and every Year, and the First Payment of
‘ which shall be made on the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty five ;

and the
* said Annuities shall be subject and liable to Redemption upon and at any Time after the Fifth Dav
' of January One thousand eight hundred and thirty : .And have also resolved, that all and every Person
‘ and Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, possessed of any Part of the said Pour Pounds per Centum
‘ Annuities, or any such Four Pounm per Centum Debentures, and who shall desire to signify his, her or

5 ' their
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' their Afutenc to receive llircc Pouiide Ten Shillings per CfTitum Arutuities in lieu thereof, tlioJI, on or
' before tlic said Sixth Day of April One iliousana eight hundred and taeiitv four, but within the

ueuul Hours of transuding Business at tlie Bank of Ireland, by themselves, or some Agent or Agents
' for that Purpose duty autliorized, signify to the Governor and Company of the Bonk of Ireland such
- AstenL in Writing, under his, her ur their Hand or Hands, or tiic Hand or Hands of his, tier or their

Agent or Agents, together with the Amount of his. Iier or their respective Shore or bharcs in tlie

said Pour Pounds per Ceniuta Annuities, or the Amount of his, her or their respective Debentures, os

the Case muy be. and which said Assent shall be entered lo a Book or Buolts to be opened and kept by
‘ the said Governor and Company for that Puqiose ;

and in case of ony Transfer of such Share or sliares
' of such Annuities, ur ony Wrt or Ports thereof, or of any such Debenture, niter such Assent, the
' Part or I'urts of such Annuities or the Debenture or Debentures so transferred, siiall be entered in the
‘ said Book or Books ol' die said Governor oud Company separately from die said Pour I'ounds per
Crn/am Annuities or Debentures In respect of which no such .AWnt shall be sienilicd ; and every Person

' or Persons so assenting, ur his, her or their Assigns, or the Executors or Aduunistrutors of sudi .Av-

' signs under any such Transfer, shall, from tlie Film Day of JuHuaru One thousand eight hundred and
- twenty five, be entidcd to One hundred Pounds of such Tlirce Pounds Ten Shillings per CrHlum
' .Vnnuitics. in lieu of every One hundred Pounds of their said Pour per C'nduin (.'ujiilal Stock or
‘ Debentures ; Provided always, that if any Person or Persons holding or possessiug any such Four
Pounds wr Centum AniiuHics or Debentures shall not be witliin the Limits of die Lhiited Kingdom

' at any Time between the Twenty fourth Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four and the Sixth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenu- four, but shall be in any

‘ other Part of Eurnpe, it shall tie lawful for such Pen<on or Persons to signify such Assent at any Time
' before the First Day of June Oue thousand eight hundred and twcuty four ; and if any such Person
- or Persons shall not at any Time between the Twenty fourth Day of February One thousand eight
‘ huudred luid twenty four, and the First Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty four,
' be within any port of Europe, it shall be lawful for him, her or them to signify such Assent at any
' Time before the First Day of March One thousand eight hutidred and tvrenty five, such Person ur
‘ Persons proving to the Satisfaction of the (tovernor and Directors of the lUmk of Ireland, or any
' Two ur more of diem, his, her or their Absence from the United Kingdom, or out of Europe, tu
' above specified, and titat his, her or their Siiare or Shares of such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities
' stood in Ilia, her, nr their N'oine or Names respectively, or in the Name or Names of any One or more
- Trustee or Trustees on his, her or their Behalf, in the Books of the Governor and Company of the
' Bank of Ireland, on the Twenty fourdi Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty
- four, or that sudi Person or Pcrsoiis was or were the Holder or Holders of such Debenture or Deben*
• fure* iipnn the Kaid Twenty fourth Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty four:
' Provided also, that such Person or Persons so absent from the United Kingdom, or out of Europe,
‘

sliall signify such his, her nr their Assent within Ten Days after his, her or their Heturn to the
' United Kingdom : .And have also resolved, that the Interest and Dividends payable in respect of the
' said Tlirec Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities shall be charged and charaeoble upon, and
' shall be issued and paid nut of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Bniain and
‘ Ireland, in the some Manner as the Interest and Dividends of the said Four Pounds ;i<-r Centum
.Annuities or Debentures uow stand charged on the said Fund : And have also resolved, that all and

' every Penmn and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, and their Successors, Executors, Adminis*
- tratom and .Assigns, who on the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five

- shall be possessed of or entitled to any of ^e said Four Pounds yier Centum .Annuities or Didientures,

and in respect of which on Assent shall not have been signified within the Periods and in the .Manner
' hereinbefore expressed, to accept and lake Three Pounds Ten Shillings per CV»tum .Annuities in lieu

‘ thereof, shall be and they are hereby declared liable to be paid the remaining Two third I’orts of their

‘ said Capital Stock or Deocntur<», at such Time or Times, and either in One Sum or in such Proporlion

' or Proportions, as may be appointed by the Commissioners of the I'reasury, [iro\dded that Six Months
‘ Notice of the Intention to moke any such Payment or Payments be published in tlie Dublin Gaxefte.
• and also affixed upon the Royal Exchange of Dulilin; and provided also, that not less than One tenth
‘ Part of the rcmaiuing Capitsd Stock or Debentures shall be paid olF at any one lime : Aod have also

' resolved, that every iTopnetor or Proprietors of the Four Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures
‘ aforesaid shall receive the Dividends on the said Annuities, and the Interest on such Debentures due
‘ thereon, on tlie Fifth Day of January One iliousaiid eight hundred and twenty five : And have also

' resolved, that it shall be lawful for tnc Accountant General of the Court of Chanceiy, and also for

the Accountant Iienerol of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland respectively, at any Time before the
' said Sixth Day of April One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four, to signify to the Governor and
‘ Compony of tbe Banu of Ireland, on Beliuf of any .''uitor or .Suitors, or others, interested in any such
' Pour Pounds per Centum Aunuilies or Debentures'standing in the Names of such Accountants General
- respectively, their Assent to accept and receive Shares in the said Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per
• Ceniutn .Annuities in lieu of all such Four Pounds per Centum Anmiiiics or Debentures standing in

their Names respectively; and the said Accountants General of the said Courts of Chancery and
‘ Exchequer rcsiiectively shall be fully indemnified against all Actions, Suits or Proceedings for or in

’ respect of any Action, Matter or Thing done by them respectively in pursuance thereof: And have
also further resolved, tliat all Executors, Administrators, Guardians and IVustecs of or for any Person
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‘ or Person!, and all Committees of the Estates of Idiots and Lunatics, who as such shall have the

Controul over any Share or Shares of the said Pour Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures
‘ standing either in their own Same or Names, or in the Name or Names of any Testator or Intestate,

‘ or of any Infant or Infants, or Idiots or Lunatics, tir other Person or Persons, may signify such Assent

' as aforesaid ; and if either of any Two or more of such Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trus-
' tees and Committees shall reside out of the United Kingdom, the Period within which such Assent
‘ may be signified shall be regulated by the Residence of the most distant of such Executors, Adminia-
‘ trators, Guardians, Trustees and Committees in each Case ; and all Executors, Administrators, Guar-
' dians, Trustees and Committees signifying such Assent, shall be severally and resj>ectivcly indemnified

' in respect thereof:' W’e, Your Majesty's most faithful Commons, do therefore most humbly beseech

Your Majesty that it may be enacted: and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present

rcTwseiitiilcd Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tlmt all and every Person and Persons, Bodies
10 n>!/. Four Politic and Corporate, who on Behalf of themselves, or in Trust for others, now is or are, or hereafter

may be interested in or entitled unto any Part of the National Debt redeemable by lutw, which now

(0 retetToau" carries an Interest after the Kate of Four Pounds Centum per Annum, and is usualh' known bv the

per Cenu,. to Name of the “ Four per Cent. Annuities and Government Debentures,” the Dividends of which are

re<.-eire. nn 5th payable at the Bank ttf Ireland on the Fifth Day of January ami the Fifth Day of July in each Year,
Jtn. ISM, 33t. aijj n>ho shall not signify his, her or their Assent to accept Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum

Annuities, upon the Terms and in the Manner hereinafter mentioned, shall, on the Fifth Day of January

thinfpsrt of" thousand eight hundred and twenty five, receive the Sum of Thirty three Pounds Six Shillings and

toch Stock. Eight Pence per Centum for every One hundred Pounds of such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities

or Debentures, and so in Proportion for any greater or less Amount of such Four Pounds Cmtim
Annuities or Debentures which may be then standing in his, her or their Name or Nuincs, or be holden

by iiim, her or them, and One third Part of the Capital of such Annuities and Debentures shall, from the

said Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, be considered as cancelled and
paid off, and no Interest shall from thenceforth accrue or become payable thereon : Ih-ovidcd always,

that the Payment at the Bank of Ireland of any such Thirty three Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence
per Centum, for the Use of the Person or Persons entitled thereto, shall be and be deemed to be a full

Discharge of the Amount so paid, and that the I’roprietors, or their Agents duly authorized, shall be

at I.iherty to demand and receive Payment from the Bunk, upon Application for chat Purpose, at any

Time after the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, of the Sum so paid

for the Use of the Proprietor or Proprietors entitled tliereto.

rroprieton of IL And be it further enacted, Thdl all and every Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, who
V. i^Ontsm shall hold or be possessed of any such Four Pounds ;M:r Centum Annuities or Debentures, and who slioll.

•gnitying their on or before the Sixth Dav of April One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four, signily in the Manner
directed his, her or their Assent to accept and receive Tliree Pounds Ten Stiillingspcr C’en-

(^ti.
* Annuities, in lieu of liU, her or their respective Sluire or Shares in the said Four Poundsper Centum

Annuities, or in lieu of tl)e Debenture or Debentures holden by him, tier or them, shall, for every One
hundred Pounds of sucli Four Pounds yer Centum Annuities or Debentures, and so in Proportion for any
greater or less Amount of such Annuities or Debentures, receive One hundred Pountls Capital Stock, in

a new Stock to be crealed, and denominated “ Irith Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Reduced An-
" nuities," the Dividends or Interest of which shall be paid and payable at the B^k of/rr/andon the Fifth

Day olJanuaty and Fifth Dav at' July in each and every Year, and llie First Payment of which shall be

made on the Fifth Day of Jufy One thousand eight hundred imd twenty five ; amT the said Annuities shall

be subject and liable to Redemption upon and at any Time after the Fifth Day of January One thousand

eight hundred and thirty.

AsmiUi to be III- And be it further enacted, That alt and every Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, pos>
signified SI tbc sesicd of any Pert of the said Four Pounds Centum Annuities, or of any such Four Pounds per Centum

Debentures, and who shall desire to signify his, her or their Assent to receive Three Pounds Ten Shilling

Mr Centum Annuities in lieu thereof, shall on or before (he said (iixth Day of April One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four, but within the usual Hours of transacting Business at the Bank of Ireland, by
themselves or some' Agent or Agents for that Purpose duly authorized, signify to the Governor and Com-
pany of the Dank of Ireland such Assent in Writing, under his, her or tJieir Hand or Hands, or the

Hand or Hands of his, her or their Agent or Agents, together with the Amount of his, her or their re*-

pecitve Sliare or Shares in (he said Four Poundsper Centum Annuities, or the Amount of his. her or their

and nitemi in respective Debentures, as the Case may be. and which said Assent shall be entered in a Book or Kooks to

•iwBtnlBook*. be opened and kept by the said Governor and Company for that Purpose ; and in case of any Transfer of
such Share or Shares of such Annuities, or any Part or Parts thereof, or of any such Debentures after

such Assent, the Part or Potts of such Annuities, or of the Debenture or Debentures so tnuisferrcd, shall

be entered in the said Book or Books of the said Governor and Company separately from the said Four
renon svwni- Pounds per Centum Annuities, in respect of which no such Assent shall be signified ; and every Person or
mg eatided to Persons so assenting, or his, her or thoir Assigns, or the Eixecutors or Administrators of such Assigtft

“"y *uch Transfer, shall, from die Fifth Day of 7nnunrv One thousand eight hundred and twenty five,

be entitled to One hundred Pounds of such Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, in lieu of
every One hundred Pounds of the said Four Pounds per Cetttum Capital Stock or Debentures.

Pmmiu out of IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons holding or possessing
tbe Kingdom
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any such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures diidl nut be within the Limits of the United
Kingdom at any Time between the Twenty fourth Da^ of Februari^ One thousand eight hundred and
twenty four and the i>ixth Day of i4pril One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, but shall be in any
other Part of Europe, it shall be Imvful for such i’ersou or Persons to signiiy such Assent at any Time
before the First Dav of./une One thousond eight hundred and twenty four: and if any such Person or Per-

sons shall nut, at any Time between the Twenty fourth Day of February One thousand eight hundred and
twentv four and the First Dav ofJune One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, be within any Part
of Europe, it shall be lawful for him. her or them to signify such Assent at any Tune before the First Day
of Mareh One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, sucli I’erson or Persons proving to the Satisfaction

of the (iovemor and Directors of the Hanlc of Ireland or any Two or more of them, his, her or their Ab-
sence from tlie United Kingdom, or being out of Europe- os hereinbefore specilied, and that hk, her or
tlicir Share <ir Shares of such Four Ponnus per Centum Annuities stood in his, her or their Name or Names
respectively, or in the Kanie or Names of any One or more Trustee or Trustees, on his, her or their Be-
half, in the Books of the Governor and Cotn]>any of tlie Bonk of Ireland, on the Twenty fourtli Day of
February One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, or that such Person or Persons was or were the

Holder or Holders of such Debenture or Debentures on the said Twenty fourth Day of February One
thousand eight hundred and twenty four: Provided also, that such Persun or Persons so absent from the

United Kingdom, or out of Europe, shall signify such his, her or their Assent within Ten Days afler his,

her or their Return to the UnitcJ Kingdom.
V. And be it further enacted. That tJie Interest and Dividends nayable in respect of the said Three

Pounds Ten ishillingspcr Centum Annuities slmll be charged and i-lmrgeHble upon, and shall be issued

and paid uut of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the same
Manner iw the Interest and Dividends of the soid Four Pounds per Centum Annuities and Debentures
now stand charged on the sold Fund.

VI. .\nd be it further enacted, Hint all and every Person and Persons, Bodies Politic and Corporate,
and their Successors, Executors, Administrators and Aasipis, who on the Fifth Day ol January One
thousand eight hundred and twenty five shall be pusscssed of nr entitled unto any of the said Four Pounds
per Centiini .Annuities or Debentures, and in reaped of which an Assent shall not have been signified

witliin the Periods and in tlie Miiimer hereinbefore expresiicd, to accept and take Tliree Pounds Ten
Shillings per Centum Annuities in lieu tliereof. shall be and tiiey are hereby declared liable to be paid the but noitesa dun
remaining Two tliird Parts of tlicir wild Capital .Stock or Debentures, at such Time or Times, and either

in One .Sum or in such Proportion or lA'oportioiis os may be appointed by the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury of tlie I'oitcd Kingdom of Great Brit/iiu and Ireland for the Time being, or any Three
or more of them, provided that Six Months Notitx' of the Intention to make any such Payment or Pay-
ments be published in the Dublin Gazette, and oJki affixed upon the Hoyal Exchange ul Dublin ; and
provided ^so, that not less than One tenth Port of the remaining Capital Stack or Debentures shall he
paid off at any One 'lime ; and ihe Capital Slock so directed to tie paid olF shall, from the 'I'imc appoint-

ed fur any such Payments in Ireland, be considered os cancelled, and a Ccrtificote thereof shall be crana-

iiiitted by the (iovemor and Coiii]umy of the Bank of Ireland to the Commissioners for the Reduction of

the National Debt.
ATI. And he it further enacted, Tliat every Proprietor or Proprietors of the Four Pounds per Centum

Annuities or Debentures aforesaid shall receive the Dividends on the said Annuities, and the Interest on
such Deheiiiurcs due thereon, on the FiRh Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

VIII. And he it further cmicted, lliat it shall be lawful for the Accountant General of the Court of

Chancery, and also for the Accountant General nf the Court of Exchequer in Ireland respectively, at

any Time before the 'rhirtieth Dav of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, to signifv to the

Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, on Behalf of any .Suitor or .Suitors, or others interested

in any such Four Pounds per Centum .Annuities or Debentures standing in the Names of such Accoiintonls

General re.«pectively, their .Assent to accept and receive Shares in the said Tliree Pounds Ten Shilling

per Centum Annuities, in lieu of all such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities or Debentures standing in

their Names respectively: and the said .Accountants Gcncml of the said Courts of Chancery and Exche-
quer respectively simll be fully indemnified against all Actions, .'inits or IVoccedings for or in reaped
of any Action,+ Matter or lliiiig done by them respectively in pursuance thereof.

IX. .And be it further enacted. That all Executors. .Adininistriuors, Guardians and Trustees, of or for I

any Person or Persons, and oil Committees of the Estates nf Idiots and Lunatics, who as such shall have
the (rontrmil over any .Share or Shares of tJic said Four Pounds per Centum .Annuities or Debentures.
Btandinp either in their own Name nr Names, or in the Name or Nume.v of any Testator or Intestate, or of
any Infant or Infants, or Idiots or Lunatics, or other Person or Persons, may signify such Assent as afore-

said at any Time before the Ijist Day nl April One thousand eight liuiidred and twenty four ; and if either

of any Two or more of such Executors, Administrators, Guardians. Tnisices and Committees shall reside

nut of ihe United Kingdom, the Period witliin wliich such Assent may be signified shall be regulated by
the Residence of the most distant of such Executors. .Admimstrntors, Guardians, Trustees and Commit-
tees in each Cksu! ond all Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees and Committees, signifying

such Ai«ent, shall be severally and respectively indemnified in rcsiiect thereof: Provided always, that an One Eucuior,

Assent for the Purgio.ses aforesaid, signed hy One of such Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Trus- »»wnt

tecs or Comniiitees, for and on Behalf of himself and the others or other of tliem, shall be sufficient, and
ohali be binding and coiielusive upon the others and other of tlieni, and shall be acted upon hv the said

SGeo.IV. +L 'Governor
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Governor vul Company of the Bank of Irriand, os if the same had been signed by the vhole of such Exe-

cutors. Administrators, Guardians, Trustees and Committees, unless some One or more of them shall give

Notice to the said Governor and Company, previous to the Expiration of Uie Time hereby gives for sig-

nifying such Assent, of his, her or dieir Dissent thereto.

Bookt to be A. And be it further enacted, Hiut it shall and may be lawful for the said Governor and Company of

apnwd »t il«* the Bonk of Ireland, at any Time after the Sixth Day of April One tliousaiid eight hundred and twraty

"P®” Books for yrritmjf up and recei^g the Entry into the said Three Founds Ten Shillings prr

Cenlum Kcduccd Annuities, of any of the Four Founds per Centtm Annuities before described, belo^ng

of iho new s^/. to any Proprietor or Froprietora who may have expressed his, her or their Assent to receive such llirce

per Centi. Pounds Ten Sliillings per Centum Annuities, and who otay tliereby have converted his, her or their Four

Founds per Centum Annuities into the said Annuities, at the Kate of Three Founds Ten Sliillings per

Centum per Annum; hut tlie Dividend or Dividends of the said Four Founds nrr CViifaM Annuities which

would become due on the Fifth Duy oC January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five shall be

paid and payable to the Person or Persons in whose Name the said Three Pounds Ten Shillings per

Centum Annuities may stand on the Fifth Day a{ January One thousand eight hundred and twenty tivc.

XI. .And for the inorc easy and sure Payment of the Annuities establiiiiicd by this Act, be it further

Bank to ap- enacted, That the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, and their Successors, sliull from
pcuni a Caaiuer time t(> time appoint mid cm|iloy One or more sufficient Person or Persons within their Office in the City
and an Ac- gf OubUn to be ihcir ClikT or First Ca-sliier or Cashiers, and One Other sufficient Person witlun the same

Oe-
office to be their Accountant General

;
and that the Monies from time to time necessary for Payment of

" the said Three Founds Ten Shillings Annuities shall, by Wurrani of tlic Ls>rd Lieutenant or otlicr Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, countersigned by the Vice Treasurer of Ireland

for the Time being, in Manner directed by an Act made in the Fifty sixtfi Year of the Reign of His late

AS G.s. C.98, .Majesty King Crorge the Third, intituled An Act to unite and consolidate into One Fund all the Public

5 6. lievenues Great Britain and beland, and to propide Jar the Application thereof fo the General .Verpife o/'

the Unitea Kingdom, be issued and paid according to the Course of the said Exchequer to the said First

or Chief Cashier or Cashiers of tlic said Governor and Company of tlie Bank of Inland, and tlieir Suc-

cessors for the Hme being, for the Payment of the said Annuities ; and tJiat such Cashier or Cashiers,

to whom tlic said Monies stiall from time to time be issued, shall from time to time witliout Delay apply

and pay the same accordingly, mid render his or their Accounts thereof according to the due Counc of

the said Exchequer.
Aceoununt Xll. .And be it further enacted. That the said Accountant General of the said Bank of Ireland for the
Genftsl (9 ex- Time being shall from time to time inspect and examine all Keccipu and Payments of the said Cashier

or Cashiers, and the Vouchers relating thereunto, in order to prevent any Fraud, Negligence or Delay.
*" XIII. And be it further enacted, Tliai all the said Annuities, after the Hate of ITiree Pounds Yen

to te
Shillings per Centum per ,4n«uni, created by virtue of tliis Act, shall be deemed, reputed and taken to be

iota Annukiex Capitol or Joint Stock, and that all and every Person and Petsons, and Bo^cs Politic and Corporate

by dii> Act to whatsoever, shall tiavc and be deemed to have a proportional Interest and Share in the said .Stock, and in

b» <HH Joini the Annuity attending the same, at the Rale aforcsiild ; and that the said whole Capital Stock or Joint

Stock, or any Share or Interest therein, and tlie proportional Annuity attending the same, shall be as-

signable and transferulile as this Act directs, and not otherwise ; and that there shall be constantly kept

in the Office of tlic said .Accuuntaiit General of the said Bank of Ireland for the Time being, within the

City of Dublin, a Book or Books wherein all .Assignments or Transfers of the said Capital or Joint Stock,

or any Part thereof, and the proportional .Annuity attentUng die same, at the Rate aforesaid, shall be

Booktof Enuy entered and registered, ivhich Entries iliall be conceived in proper Words for that Purpose, and shall be
signed by the Parties making such .Assignments or Transfers, or if any such Party or Parties be absent,

by his, her or their Attorney nr AUnmit^, Uiereunto lawfully autliorixed by Writing under his, her or

their Hands and Seals, to lie attested by Two or more credible Witnesses
;
and that the Person or Persons

to whom such Transfer or Transfers sliall be made, shall resjiectively underwrite his, lier or their Accept-
ance thereof, and that no other Metliod of assigning or transferring the said .Stock, and the Annuities
attending the same, or any Pan thereof, or any Hiterett therein, shall be good and available in Law ; and
that no Stomp Duties whatsoever shall be charged in the sold I'ramifers, or any of them.

Xiy. .And be it further enacted, That all Persons and Corporations entitled to any such Annuity or
.Annuities of Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum per Annum, created by this Act, and his, her or tlieir

Administrators, Successors and .Asaigiu respectively, and all Persons and 'Corporations lawfully claiming

under him. her or them, shall have good, sure, absolute and indefeasible Estates and Interests in the said

respective Annuities, according to the true Tenor and Meaning of this Act, and shall be [losscssed

thereof as of a Personal Estate, devisable as such, and which shall not be descendible to Hein, any Law,
Custom or Usage to the contrary nuta'itlisiandiiig ; but no Payment shall be made or Transfer allowed
upon any Devise nntil such Devise shall have been duly entered at the Bank of Ireland.

XV. And be it further enacted, That so soon after the Expiration of Uie respective Periods allowed
by this Act for signifying Assent under this Act as the same can be done. Certificates shall be from time

cd or paid offf
made out anti transmitted to die Cominisaionera for the Reduction of the National Debt, by the

Ac. tobecniico proper Officer or Officers of the Bank of Ireland, of die Amount of Pour Pounds per Centum Annuities
CommlMiomn whicli shall have been exchanged into such Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Cenlum Reduced Annuities,
for ReducUon or paid off Under the Provisions of this Act, and of the Annual Interest which shall have ceased tliereby,

Nxnttnsl gf (1,^ Capital Amount of such lliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Reduced Annuities
created by such Excliangc, and of the Annual Interest thereon.
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XVI. And be it further enacted, That in eTcr)' Caie in which an; Person or Persons sliail at the Time
of the passing of this Act be or rciiiai?> bound by the Condition of any Bond or Obiigation. or by the
Terms of any Instrument in Writing, or by any Agreement or Contract, to transfer any Amount of
Capital Stoct in the said Four Pounds /kt C'entum Annuities, the Condition of ercry such Bond or Obli*
gation. or the Terms of any such Instruiuent in Writing, or Agreement or Contract, stiall be deemed in

luiw and Equity to be satisiied bv making a Transfer of an equal .\mount of Capital .Slock in the said

Ueduced Hirce Pounds Ten Shillings per Cenium Annuities : and that where any Party is by the Con-
dition of any such Bond or Obligation, or the Terms of any such Instrumeiu in Writing or Agreement or
Contract, bound or required to pay Hall' Yearly Sums equal to tiie Dividends on any specified Amount
of any such Pour Pounds per Cntliim Annuities, every such Bond, Obligation. Instrument, .Agreement or
Contract, shall be sstis(iL-u by the Paymeui of Half Yearly Sums equ^ to the Dividends of or upon the
some Amount of the said Three Pounds Ten Shilling orr Centum Annuities.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in every Cose in which any such Four Pounds
per CenIktH Annuities shall have been transferred in the Way of Loan, upon any Condition in any Bond
or Instrument, or under or upon any Agreement or Contract for the Reoarment of sucli Loan, by the

replacing the .Amount of .Stock so transferred, it ahull be lawful for the Person or Persons who shall

liave made any such Loan, or their Executors, Adroinistrators or Assigns, to declare an Option, and give
Notice tliereof in Writing, and thereby require the Repayment of One hundred Pounds Irith Currency
for every One hundred Pounds Capital Slock of sucli Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, transferable

at the Bank of JrdauJ, so transferred in the why of Loui] as aforesaid, and so in proportion for any
greater or less Amount ; and every Bond, Obligation, Instruincni, .Agreement or Contract, given, entered
into or miide upon any such Loon or Contract, shuil be deemed in every such Case in Law and in Equity
to entitle the Person or Persons, his, her or their Executots. Administrators or Assigns, to sucfi

Repayment in Money, and to demand and recover the same in auy Court in which any Actiuit, Suit,

IVocess or Proceeding may be brourtt, instituted or carried on upon'any such Bond. Oblfgatian, Instru-

ment, .Agreement or Contract; any Tiling in any such Bond or Obligation, Instrument, Agreement or
Contract to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, Tlmt every Power of Attorney m force at the Time of passing tliis

.Act, for tile Sale or Transfer of any such Four i’ounds per Centum Annuities, in respect of which an
Assent to uccepi Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Cenlutu Annuities may not have been signified under
the Ih'ovisions of this Act, shall remain and continue in full Force, unless legally revulccd, for tlie

PurpoK of enabling die Attorney or Atiornics therein named to give a legal Discharge for the Principal

and Dividend of such Four Fountls per Centum Annuities, when paid off under the Provisions of this Act,
or to assent to receive Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Aonuities in lieu of the said Four Pounds
per Centum Annuities.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all Powers of Attorney which may have been or hereafter may be
granted, and which would have remained in force if this Act had not passed, for the Receipt of Dividends,
or for Sale or Transfer of any such Four Pounds per Centum .Annuities transferable at the Bank of
Ireland, and which under or by virtue of this Act nave been or shall be converted into Tliree Pounds
I'cn Shillings per Caitim Annuities, shall continue and remain in full Force and Effect for receiving the

Dividends which shall become due on the Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities created in

lieu thereof, or for selling or traiisfcrring any such 'fliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities, and
also for receiving Dividends on any further Sum ofsuch Three Pounds Ten Shilliogs nrr Centum Annuities
which the lAirtiea by whom such Letters of Attoniej' were given may hereafter purciiase or acquire, until

such Powers are revoked or otherwise determined.
XX. And be it I'mther enacted, Tliat all Trusts, whether created by Will or otlierwisc, and which ex-

isted citlier in the whole or in part, and all Directions contained in any M'ill or Devise or Teslanientary

I^per which remain unexecuted at the Time of the passing of this Act, os to any Four Pounds per
Centum Annuities which may under this .Act be converted into Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum
Annuities, or as to die Payment or Distribution of any Dividends thereon, or as to the Transter nf any

such Annuities in any Events s|it'eificd in any such Trusts or Will or Testamentary Paper, shall extend
and be deemed and construed. In all Cases and in all Courts uf I.aw and Equity in the United Kingdom,
or elsewhere in any Dominions or Territories bclooging to His Majesty, to extend and to apply to all

such Tliree Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities created in lieu of such Four Puundx per Centum
Annuities, subject to or affected by any such Tru.sts or Devises or Wills or Testamentary Papers, for all

Purposes, and in oil Cases in which such Trusts, or to which any sudi Directions, can be made applicable

:

Provided always, that in all Cases in which any Projiortioiu or Ihirts of any suck Four Pounds per
Centum Annuities are required to be transferred' under any such Trusts or under the Provisions of, or
Directions contained in any Will, Devise or Testamenlury I*aper, or any Proportion or Port of any
Dividends arising from and out of any such Four PouiuU per (,'mlum Annuities, are required to be paid
or distributed, the Transfer of a like Amount of such Tliree Pounds Ten Shillir^ per Centum Annuities,

and die Payment and Distribution of Dividends at the Rate of Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Cntfwin,

instead of Four Pounds per Centum upon the Capital, shall be and be deemed and taken, in all Courts
and for all Purposes, to tie a due Execution of such Trusts, or of the Directions contained in any ‘Will

or Testamentary Paper, and shall fully discharge the Trustee or Executor or Executors making the same,
who are hereby declared to be and are hereby fully uidemnified iu reqiecl of such Execution of any such
Trusts and Executorship as aforesaid.

4 L 2 XXL And
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XXI. And be it runher enacted, That in every Case in which any Question may have arisen or may arise

upon the Execution of any Trusts, or upon any Distributions which may Imve 1>een or may be mode or

may remain to be made by any Tnistecs, Executors or Administrators, of or in relation to or arising out

nf any such Four Pounds per Cetifum Annuities, or of any Ports or Proportions of any such Four Pounds

f
tr (^lum Annuities, which may have been vested in any Trustees, or which may have been distributable

y any Executors or Administrators, or as to the Application of any Itesldue thereof, or os to the

Distribution or Application of any Hirec Pounds Ten Sliiltiiigs per Centum Annuities, transferred under
the Provisions of tuis Act, in lieu of any Four Founds jter Centum Annuities, whetlier us to tlie Powers
or Authorities of any such Trustees, Executors or Administrators, or as to the relative Interest of any
Persona entitled under any such Trusts or under Wills to receive any Annuities charged upon or arising

or payable out of the Proceeds of any such Four Pounds per Centum Annuilies, and of any Persons

interested in any Residue of aiw such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, whether under any specific

Provision rcloting to any such Irusts. or contained in any Wills, or ari8iii|t out of the Execution of any

Wills by any Executors, or the Distribution of any Estates by any Admimstrators, and in all other Cases

whatsoever in which any Question may arise in consequence of the Traiufer ofany such Four Pounds per
r#n/»ni Annuities into ^ree Pounds Ten Shillings per Ontum Annuities, it shall be Inwful for onv such
Trustees, Executors or Administrators, and for Persons cntiiieil to or interested in any such Four Pounds
per Centum Annuities, oriuiy Tlirec Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities created in lieu rhereof, or

in any ]*roceeds of any suu Annuities, whether in Reversion or othem ise, to make Application to the

High Courts nf Chancery, or to the Courts of Exchequer in England or Ireland respectively, or the Court
of Session in Scotland, in a summary W'ay, either by Motion or Petition : and it shall be lawful for tlie

' High Courts of Chmtcery or for the Courts of Exchequer in England or Ireland respectively, or for the
Court of .Session in Scotland, to make General Orders in relation to any such Question, or special Orders,

in a summary Way, upon any such Apfilication, or os to any other .Matter or Thing relating to any such
Annuities, or to any Dividends thereof, or to any such Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Cejitum Annuities,

which may he created in lieu thereof, or to the Application of any such Three Pounds Ten Shillings per
Centum Annuities, or any Dividends thereof; ami no Application, Petition or Affidavit made by or on
Behalf of any Trustees, Executors or Administrators, or Trustee. Executor ur Administrator, or other

Person or Persons interested in any of such Annuilies. nr any Dividends thereof respectively, nor any
Order or Report made, or other Proceeding had in any or either of the said Courts respectively, in con-
sequence of any Question which may arise out of any of the Provisions of this Act, or either of them, in

relation to such Four Pounds per Centum Annuities respectively, or any Port or Sluire or Shares thereof
or in relation to any such Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum Annuities which may be created under
this Act in lieu of the said Four Pounds per Centum Anouities, or the Dividends of such respective

Annuities, nor any Copy or Copies of such .Application. Petition, Affidavit, Order, Report or other Pro-

ceeding, shall be subject or liable to be stamped, or charged or charge^lc with any tstamp Duties what-
ever, any Thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding; and all Trustees,

Executors, Administrators and other Persons acting under any Orders made by any or cither of such
Courts respectively, or whose Acts shall be conlinncd by any or either of such Courts respectively, if

done before any Application made to any or either of the said Courts re^ipectively, shall he und are

hereby Billy iniiemnified against all Actions, .Suits or Proceedings for or in respect of any Act, 2i(atter or
Thing done by them respectively, in pursuance of or under any such Order, or which shall be confinned
by any such Order

;
and in case any Action, Suit or other IVocccding be commenced or instituted aguiiist

any such Trustee, Executor, Admiaistretnr or other Peraon, for or in respect of any such Act, Matter or
Tiling, it shall be lawful for the Court in which such .Action, Suit or Proceeding shall be commenced, or

shall be ponding, upon summor)- Application to stay, and such Court is hereby required to stay such
Action, Suit or Proceeding, ami to make such Order relative to the Costs thereof* as such Court shall

think expedient

XXII. .And be it further enacted. That this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a full and com-
plete Indemni^ and Dischaige to the Governor and Company of the Bonk of England, and the (iovernor

and Company of the Rank of Ireland, their Officers and Servants, and every of them, for all 'Diings done
or permitted to be done pursuant thereto

; and that the same shall not be questioned or impeached in any
Court of I-aw or Equity whatsoever, to their Prejudice or Detriment.

XXIII. And be it further enacted. That this Act may be altered, amended ur repealed by any Act to
• be passed in tliis Session of Parliaincm.

QSrc Cap. A>S. post.']

CAP. XXV.
An Act to repeal so much of on -Act pn.ssed in die NinUi Year of tlie Reign of King fUlliam the

T'liirtl, as relates to RuriaLs in suppressed Mona.vteries, Ablieys or Convaits in Irtland; and to

make further Provision wiili n»p^ to tlie Burial, in Ireland, of Persons dissenting from the
EslablUhetl Church. [InUi April 182KJ

‘ Tj^HEREASby an Act of the Parliament of Ir^and, passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of King
‘ TV lyUliam the Third, intituled An Act Jar 6anti/iing all Papists exercising any Ecelesiaslical Juris-
• diction, and alt Ue^ars ^the Popish CVe/gy. A'mgdow/ it is amongst other Tilings enacted,
* dial no Person whatsoever should, from and aA^ the Twenty ninth of December One diousand
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‘ cix hundred and ninety Meeit. bury any Dead iL any auppreaeed Monaatcry, Abbey or Convent, not
‘ made uie of for celebrating Divine Service nccutding to rac Liturgy of the Ciiurch of Ire/aitii by Law
‘ eetabiifibud, or within tite IVccinccs thereof, unoer pain of forfeiting Ten Pounds, to be recovered as
* therein mentioned: And Whereas it is expedient that the said Ih-ovUion should be repealed;' iic it

enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, py and with the Advice and Consent of tlic Lords As to

Spiritual and Temporal, and Communs. in this preset Parliament assciiibicd, and by the Authority of the m Muna'U’rhrs

same. That the said Provision shall, from and aftet the pOM iMg nf tl i is Aat; uianJunil bu H'^>aul i‘il. IVo* 'ri^atnl.

vided always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize the burying any Deud in any suppressed Nottuautbe-

Monastery, Abbey or Convent, nr within the Precincts thereof, where the same have not been within Ten ^^l*“r.riot5 “
Years usually employed For such Purposes, unless with the Funuissiou of the Proprietor of the Place on u«j7omo*°
which the suppressed Monastery, Abbey or Convent is situated. Ye»,&c.

* IL And Whereas the Easeinent of Burial in tl^ Churchyards of Protestant Churches has been lung
' enjoyed by all Classes of His Majesty's Subjects; iuc such uurinl may not by Law be allowed, unless the
‘ Burial Service ordained by the Liturgy of the ('hnneh of Inland us by Law established shall be celebrated
* thereat by the Hector, Vicar, Curate or other oHcinting Minister of the Church of Inlanil, in whose
‘ Churchyard such Burial shall be had, or by snmewerson in Holy Orders uf the Church of Ireland, duly
' authorized by him; And Whereas such Minister of tlie Dmruh of Ireland may not hy Law dispense witli

' cite Cclebratjon of such Service, nr permit the Substitution of any other Service in lieu tiicreof; to the
‘ End tliereof that all Classes of His .Majesty's Subjects may be permitted to liave the said Easement of
* Burial according to the Kites of the several ilcligmns professed by them:' Be it eiiaclcd, That from onil OfRcIulng

after tlie passing of this Act it shall and may bellawfiil for the OiSciating Minister of die C.liurch of
Ireland by Law established, in eacli and every I’ariih in Ireland, U|»n Application being made to liim in

Writing by onv Clergynian or Minister of any Chpeh or Congregation not being of die Established Clei^ynini not

Church of Ireland, duly authorized by Law to oHiciate in sucii Church or Congregadon, stating the of ilw i.tiurcli

Death of any .Member or Member* of such Church or Congregadon, for Permission to perfonu the Burial to

Service at the Grave of such Person or Persons in the Churchya^ of such l^rish, according to the
Burial

Kites of such Church or Congregation, to grant Permission uccormugly; I’rovided always, that such Per*
'

mission for die Performance uf such Burial Service at the Grave, according to the Rites of such Church Such Bmiii*.

or Congregation, nliall he in Writing: and that in oijder to prevent any Internipdon of, or Interference

with the Celebration of any of the Rites of the C'hprch of Ireland by Law established, such Interment '"’"S' “*•

and Service shall be had and celebrated at such Tithe only as shall be oppointvd in aucb Pcruiissiun by
•ueb Officiating Minister of the Church of Ireland.

|

III. And be it further cnacteil. That if such Per^iisMon shall in any Case be withheld, the Cause of If P>.'niii«iuD

withholding the same shall be specially and distincth- declared, in Writing, by *uch Officiating'Mhiister wiiUwW C»u»

of the Cliurch of Ireland, One Part of which writtea' Declaration shall forthwith be tielivered to the Per-

win making such Appliculion as aforesaid, and One odher Part thereof shall be forthwith transmitted to the Miniurr io*^
Bishop of the Diocese in which such Churchyard shall be situated, and shall be by him transmitted forth- WriUng.

with, signed by the Register of such Diocese, to die L<ird Liuuteuant or other Chief Governor or Governors
of Ireland.

IV. And be it further enacted. That it shall not be necessary for such Officiating Minister of the Church In vimi rm*

of Ireland to celebrate, nor shall he celebrate the Burial Service ordained by the Liturgy of the Church "<* nere^y

of Ireland as by Law established, at die interment ofany Person not being of the Established Church of
Ireland, unless at the Desire of the Person so applying, at the Interment of such Person, spccUicd in the
Application and Permission ; any Law, Canon or UsaJ^ to the contrary nocwidistanding.

V. And be it further unacted, Tliat if after sucli Permission 'eTonted as uforesuid, any Person or Persons

shall obstruct or interrupt the Ferformnnee of the said Burial wrvice at die Grave of the Person snecibed

in such Permission, such Person or Persons so obstructing or interrupting shall be deemed guilty of a
Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be prosecuted therefor.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to remove Doubts as to certain Property formerly vestcti in the Bnrrnck Department.

[13th April 182+.]

* ’V^MERE.^S an .'Vet passed in the First and Second Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
* V» intituled An Aei Jot xetting all Etfaies and Property ocaipiedJhr the Ordnance Service, in live

PrindMl Officers of the Ordnance ; and for granting certain Potcers to the said Principal Cfficers .•

‘ And Whereas Doubts have arisen as to die Execution of certain of the Powers of the said Act by the
Barons of the £xchei|uer in Ireland.' And Whereas another Act passed in the last Session of F^lia-

‘ meiit, intituled An Ad for vetting all Estates and Property occupied for the Barrack Service, in any
* Part of the United Kingdom, in the Principal Officers of His MaKstp's Ordnance; and Jot granting
‘ certain Poxcers to the sain Principal Officers in rrlation thereto: And VMiereas since the passing of the
* last recited Act, the Office of Comptroller of the Barrack Department has been abolished, and Doubts
‘ have consequently arisen whether any Messuages, LaiuU, Tenements or Hcrediiamcnis which had been
‘ sold, or wliJch were at the lime of pass'mg tlie last recited Act under Contract to he sold, or which
* had been put up to sale, whether by Public Auction or odicrwise, by the then Comptroller of the
' Barrack Department in Great Britain, at any Commissioner of Barracks in Ireland, can now be legally
* and effectually sold, conveyed or otherwise assured, and whether any Sum of Money remaining in the

- Hands
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* Hand.* of the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery in Triui, in Uic Cause If'eelei/ against tbe
‘ Coramigaioiiers of the ASkirs of Barracks, arnl which was ordered ro be paid to Of^ortf MaMam
' Esquire, who was at the Time of such Order the Comptroller of die Barrack Departmeiic, can now be
* demanded and received for the Public Service For liemcdy whereof, be it therefore declared and
enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, aud by the Authority of
the some, That all Powers and Authorities which are by the said first recited Act given to the Barons or

Judges of His Majesty's Courts, may and shall be performed and exercised by the Barons and Judges of
His Majesty's Courts at Dublin and Edinburgh for the Time being, udtiiougli such Baruiis and Judges
may not be of the Degree of the Coif; any Thing in tlie said first recited Act to tlie contrary uot-

withstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, That from and alter the passing of this Act, the Manors, Messuages,
Ijuids, Tenements and Hereditaments which were at the Time of passing the said last recited Act
under Contract to be sold or put up to Sale, whctlier by Public Auction or otherwise, by tlie Comp-
troller of the Barrack Department iu Great Britain, or any Commissioner of Barracks in Ireland, and
which were llien vested in the Comptroller, or which were m any Manner held by any Person or Persons

whatever, for or for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the Service of the Barrack

Deportment, whether the same were holden'in Fee or for any Life or Lives, or any Term or Tonus of

Years, or any other or lesser Interest; and ail Erections and Buildings thereon, together with tlie

Rights, Members, Easements and Appurtenances to the same respectively belonging lother than and
except such Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Iloreditaments os are of Copyhold Tenure), shall

become and be. and be deemed and taken to be, vested in the Principal Officers of His .Majesty's Ord-
nance for the Time being, and their Successors in the said Office, uccording to the respective Nature
and Quality of the Estate and Interest of the said Comptroller or Commissioner in the said Messuage,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and Uic.sevcral Estates and Interests of and in tbe same Heredi-
taments respectively, in Trust for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to the Intent that all and
even sudi Contracts or Sales, Contract or Safe, may be carried into Effieci ; but in case the same or any
of them shall be rescinded or abandoned, then as to such Messuages, Lunds, Tenements and Heredita-
ments, the Sale or ClontracU for Sale whereof shall be resciniTed or abandoned, in Trust for His
Majesty, His Heirs and Sncceiisors, for the Service of the said Ordnance Dejportment. or tor such other

Public ^rvice or Services as His said Majesty, His Heirs or Successora sliall from time to time, by any
Order in Council, be pleased to direct.

III. And be it further enacted. That no .\ction, Suit or Proceeding cimimenred before the passing
of the said last recited Act, or before the passiug of this Act, by the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Barracks, or by the Comptroller of the Barrack Department, simll abate or be deemed to have abated
by reason of the Abolition of Uie said Office of Comptroller or Commissioners ; but that any sucii

Action, Suit or Proceeding shall and may, after die passing of tliis Act, be carried on aud proceeded in

by and in the Name of die said Principal Officen for the 'Hme being, n* they may deem fit ; and that in

every such Acdon or Suit the said I^c!|>al Officers for the Time bring shall be called die IVindpal
Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance, without iiaiuing them, or any of them : and no such Action or Suit

shall abate by the Death, liesignation or Removal of such Principal Officers, or any of iticin ; any Thing
in any Act or Acts of Parliumem or Law or Laws to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted. Time all Powers, .\uihariiieB, Provisions, Regulations, Clauses, Matters
and Things in the hereinbefore recited AcU of Parliament or either of them contained, in relation to
any Messuages. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, vested by the said Acts or either of dicra in die
Principal Officers of His Majesty’s Ordnance, and also in relation to the Sale or Exclutnge of any Copy-
hold Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hercilitamenis, sliall extend and be construed to extend to dl
Messuages, Lands. Tenements and Hereditaments, as well in Ireland os in Great Britain, vested in the
said Principal Officers by this Act, as also to any of the Copyhold Messuages, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, whicli shall have been surrendered to and vested in any Person or Persons, and his, her
or their Heirs and Assigns, in Trust fur His said Majesty. His Heirs and .Successors, or in any other
Maimer holdcn for the Service of the Barrack Department, os fully and effectually to all Intents and
Purposes os if such Powers, Authorities, Provisions, Kegulatioiis, Cluiuics, Matters and Things were
rctpccdvely, severally and seporatclv repeated and re-enacted in and made Part of this Act.

V. And be it furflier enacted, "fliat it shall be lawful for the Treasurer of His Majesty's Ordnance
for tbe Time being to, sod such Treasurer is hereby autliorized to demand and receive from the

Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, any Sum or Sums of Money which may remain or
be in the Hands of the said Accountant General, in Trust, in the said Cause IVeele^ against the Com-
missioners for the Affairs of Barracks, which was ordered to be paid to the said Or^ni Markham, and
which was payable to but had not been received by the said Otbora Markham Esquire, the late Comp-
troller of the Barrack Department, before he ceased to be such Comptroller

; and the said Accountant
General is herebv authorized and required to pay the Sum of Forty six Pounds Fourteen Shillings and
Nine Pence, or whatever other Sum may liavc remained due or payable to the said Osborri Marinam in

tlie said Suit, to the Treasurer of the Ordnance for the Time being: and tbe Receipt of the Treasurer
of the Ordnance for the Time being shall be a good Discharge and Acquittance to the smd Accountant
General for the Payment of such Sum, without any Order or other Autliority for paying tlie same

;

and the said late Comptroller of tlie Barrack Department is hereby fully acquitted and ilischarged from
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lui}' Accoant at to the sti<] Sum of Monej ; and the Treasurer of the Ordnance for the Time being
ahul, upon tlie Receipt of any such Sum or Sums of Money, carry the some to the Public Account of
tlic Ordnance Department, fur the Public Service of the said Department.

C A R XXVII.

An Act to explain and amend an Act of the Porliaiuent of Ireland, passed in die Tliirty cigbUi
Year of the Reign of Hiif Majesty King George the Third, for the Ixstter ascertauiing the
Amount, and securing the Payment of die Bills of Costs of Proctors, emploj'etl in carrying on
and defending Suits, uiid transacting Business in the High Court of Admiralty, in His Majes-
It-’s Court of Prerogative, in the Court of Delegates, anti hi till Ecclesiastical Courts wldiin theIj-’s Court of Prerogative, ii

Kingdom of Ireland.

ui till Ecclesiastical Courts wldiin the

[ITdi Ma^ 182*.]

W Hl'iKBAS by an .*ct passed in the Parliamjiit ot Ireland, in the Thirty eighth Year of His
Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled .-liJ Act for the better ascertaimng the Anroioit, and a

• teenring the Paifmenl of the DilU of Cuti tf ProctorA em^ued in earrtpng on and amending Suite and
‘ traiuaeting Butinett in the Court of Admiraliu, in nit Majesty's Court of Prerogative, in the
* Court of Delegates, and in all Ecdesiastieal Courts \oMkin thr A'lngifom (^Ireland, it was amongst other
‘ Tilings provided, that from and after the Drst Day oq June One Uiousand seven hundred and ninety
‘ eight, no l^roctor of His Majesty's Court of Iherogai^e, or of His .Mojes^'s High Court of Admiralty,
‘ Court of Delegates, or of any Ecclesioetical Court tn this Kingdom, should commence or maintain
‘ any Action or Suit at Law or otherwise, for the Ifecovery of any I'ees, Charges or Dubursemenis,

‘ eight, no l^roctor of His Majesty's Court of Ib'erogai^e, or of His .Mojes^'s High Court of Admiralty,
‘ Court of Delegates, or of any Ecclesioetical Court tn this Kingdom, should commence or maintain
‘ any Action or Suit at Law or otherwise, for the Ifecovery of any I'eee, Chargee or Disbursements,
* which should on or before the First Day of June Oiid thousand seven hundred and ninety eight, or at
‘ any Time after the said Day be or become due or owing to him, in any Proceedings in any of the said
' Courts, until the Expiration of One Month or more imer such Proctor should have delivered unto the
Party or Parties to be chained therewith, or left for ijim, her or them, at his, her or their Dwelling

‘ House or lust Place of .*bode, a Bill of such Fees, Ciiargcs and DUbursemeuts, written in a common
* legible Hand, and in the English Tongue (except Law Ic-rms or Names of such l*roceedin» in such
' Courts as are usually expressed in other Lunguagei), and in Words at Length (except Times and
‘ Bums) : And Whereas the said Ih'ovision hath been frund inconvenient ; and it is mt and reasonable
‘ that the Low of Ireland should, with respect to the Mode of WTiting such Bills of Costs, be assimilated
‘ to the Law of England Be it therefore enacted b3|

the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the Advice and C'onsent of the Lords .Spiritual and Tcfnporal, and Cuinmons, in this (irescnt Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of llie some, That frnln and after the passing of this Act, it sliall and i

may be lawful to and for cveiy Proctor uf the afort^d t?ourts in Ireland to write his Bills of Fees, *

Charges and Disbursements, with such Abbreviatiuiu 4* <tre now coninioiily used, in the English Lan>
,

guage ; any Thing in any tbnncr l^w to the contrary nbtwithstaiiding.

V coninioiily used, in the English Laii*

.\n Act to amend an Act of die ITiird Year of His present Majesty’s Reign, for the Appoini-

ment of Constables in Ireland. [17th Mtni 182*.]
‘ 'V^HEHFAS an Act wos made in the Tliird Year of tlic Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
• W .f« Ad for the Appoinlmeiil of Conslaldes, and to secure Ihe^eJual Performance, f iSe Duties of SG.-t.c.lOS.

‘ their Q^cc, andfor the Amointment of Mngistratrs in Ireland, in certuin Cates

:

.^d Wiereas Doubts
* have arisen whether the iVovisions of the .\ct extend to the .Xnpuiiitment of Constables in and for

' the County of Dublin

;

and it is csscmial that Constabh's sliuulu be appointed for the said County
' pursuant to the Provisions of the said .Act:' Be ii tlurefore enacted by the King's most Excellent

^ujesty, by and witli the .Advice and Consent of the l..ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

rids present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliority of the same, That at any Time after the

passing of diis .Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor powcre^ip,
or Governors of Ireland for the lime being, and he and they is and arc hereby authorized and cm> pouuCidcf
powcretl, by Warrant under his or their Hand, to Mpoint One Chief Constable for each and every or ComitaUc far

any Barony or Half Barony, or other Division of a Barony, or for any Two or more Baronies lying togc- «MhBnon»or

ther, in tile County of Dublin; anil also by Proclamation, to be inserted in the Dublin Gazette, to
r ||n

require the Magistrates in the Commission of the Peace for the said Comity of Dublin to be assembled
in the City of Dublin, on a Day to be named in such Proclamation, and then and there to nominate together, uJ to

sucit Kumber of Constables and Sub Constable.^ in and for Uic said County of Dublin, as nlioll be require

speufied in such Proclamation, not exceeding in the Whole a Number after the Rate of Sixteen for tme» to meet

each Barony or Half Barony, or other Division of o Borony in iliis tlic said County of Dublin, to be
stationed in and through tlic several Baronies and Half Baronies in the said County ; and that the ^ omniy
Magistrates uf the said County of Dublin so assembled, Ten at least being jiresent, shall proceed to

name Constables and Sub Constables accordingly: and that when any A'ucancy or Vacancies shall arise, Ajipointmoni

the Chief Constable of ilie Barony or Half Barony, or other Division of a Barony on which such
•<*‘*®’***

Vacancy shall arise, shall report die some to the 'Slapstralcs at the next ensuing Quarter Sessions

for the said County of Dublin, aud such Magistrates shml thereupon proceed to fill up sucli Vacancy
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fltlier Constable or Constables, or Sub Constable or Sub
>r Vacancies as aforesaid, except only ia Cases otherwise pro*

or Vacancies, by appointing another i

Constables, to till any such Vacancy c

Tided for by this Act.
Pemmof lx>n! U. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in cose of aur Neglect or Omission by the Magistrates of
I-ieuieosni aod the said County of Dublin to nominate and appoint any such Constables or 8ub Constables, pursuant

snd^Duit'uuJ
Directions of the said recited Act and this Act, it siiall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieute'

Auihori^ of nanl, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to nominate and appoint such Constables or

Consiabln uR' i'ob Constables
; and also that It shall and may be luM-fuI for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go-

der nwited Art, Tcrnor or Governors of Irrland for the 'rime being, frooi time to lime, at bis <ir their Pleasure, to
cximled^ remove all or any and every such Cliicf Constable or Chief Constables, and all or every or any such

Constables or Sub Constables, and to give all such DircctiuoK with respect to the Salaries, Houses,
“

' Horses, riinmuiiition and all other Matters and Things of and fur or belonging to such Chief Constables.

Constables and Sub Constables, in and fur the said County of DuLlin, in like Manner os is authorized

or required by the said recited Act with respect to any Chief Constables, Constables or Sub Constables,

in and for any County in Ireland; and that the Magistrates of llic said County of Dublin shall have all

such Powers and Authorities with respect to the Appointment and Regulation of such Constables and
.Sub C onstables, and with respect to the Appointment of any further Number of Constables within the

said County, as by the said recited Act are given to or conferred on the Magistrates of any County is

Ireland; and that all Chief Constables, Constables and .Sub Cunstiibles for tlie said County of Dublin,

to be appointed in pursuance of this Act, shall take such Oath, and sliall be subject to all such Rules
and Reguiatiuns, Qualifications, Restrictions, Disabilities, i’enultiea and Forfeitures, and shall have, use

and exercise all such Power and Authorities, and shall exercise and perform the Duties of their several

Offices, in like Manner to all Intents and Purposes us by the said recited Act is authorized, required

or directed with relation to any Chief Constable, Constable or Sub Comiable iu any County in Ireland,

and os if the said County of Dublin had been expressly included iind mentioned in Uie said recited Act.
I’olkv jii. .And be it further enacted, 'lliai it shall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief

lin^vbcsp- Governor or Governors of Ireland, from time to lime, if he shall think fit so to do, to order and direct

paiDivd Sup^- tuiy One or more of the Divixionsl Justices of the Police District of Dublin Metropolis, shall and
•nwnilran of may act as Superintendent or as Superintendents, or Iiispeclor or Inspectors of the Chief Constables and
Comublcsin Constables wiiliin tlic County of Dui/ta; and every such Justice so to be appointed to act as such
DuIiUd Counqr. Superintendent or Inspector of such Constables, shall have, use and exercise all such Powers and Aullio-

rilics. and shall perform such Duties within the said Counlv of Dublin, us by the said recited Act ere
vested in or required from any General Superintendent or Inspector of Constables appointed under the
Authority of the said recited Act.

IV. And for the securing a .Supply of proper Persons to till the Office of Constaltles under the said

recited Act and this Act. as the same sliall frum time to time become vacant ; Be it enacted. That it

shall and may be lawful for any Five Justices of the Peace for the said County of Dublin, or for any
' County in belaud, at any General Quarter Sessions, or General Sessions of tne Peace, regularly and
duty assembled, and such Justices, at any such Sessions, are hereby authorized and required from time
to time to nominate any Number of Pemuns. us fit and proper I’ersuus for the supplying of such Vacancies,
not exceeding in the whole the Number of Twenir such Persons in any One County, and being qualified

to act as Constables in Manner retjuired by the said recited Act of the Third Year of His present
Majestr's Reign, and pursuant to the Rules and Regulations made and approved of under the .Autliority

thereof; and n List of all such Persons so from time to time nominated at any such Session, shall,

Su”*^OT>iai
Duy» after the Last Day of every such Session respectively, be transmitted by the Clerk of

penn i

Peace to the General Superintendent or Inspector of tlie Chief Coustobles atul Sub Constables actmg
for such County.

.Supcnuca. V. And he il further enacicil. That it shall and may be lawful for any Gencnil Superintendent or
ilcaumajrnp. Inspector of the Chief Constables and Constables appointed under the said Act «r this Act in any-

County, and such Superintendent or Inspector is hereby authorized and empowered from time to time

f^^iunonff*
appoint out of the Persons named in such List, according to tlie Order iu which the Kniiies shall be

P«von*iuia»d in such List, to be Consrublcs under the said recited Act in or for any Barony or Half Barony

laMuhLiKt. ur other Division, in any Couiily committed to the Superintendence and Inspection of such Stnicr-

intendent and Inspector, in whicli anv Vacancy or Vacancies shall arise by the Death or Removal of any
Constable or CoiMtahlcx appointed under the said recited .Avt or this Act: and every Person so ap-.

S
oinled shall be iiml become u Constable in and for any Barony. Half Barony or other Division of a
arony, in like Manner and under such Conditions, to all Intents and Purposes, as any Constable

Oukio be Appointed under any of the ProviMions of the said recited .Act or this .Act. and shall take such Oath os
uLeii h; Coa. is required 10 be taken by Constables under ilie said recited Act, and shall have all such Powers and
.i»jjlr. .Authorities, anil shall be subjecl and liable to all such Directions as any other Cunstuble unpointed

under the said recited Act or this .Act, and ahull have such Salary as by the said recited Act is autho<
And in turii rized to be Paid to any Constable appointed under the said recited Act : and wbenever any Vacancy or

Vran- Vacancies snail Iw filled up by such Superimendent or Inspector, in such Manner as is authorized and

emISed
required by this Act. it slioll not be necessary for the Chief Constable of the Barony or Half Barony
in which such Vacancy shall arise to report the same to the .Alagistrates at the Quarter Sessions of the
County, or fur such Magistrates to fill up such Vacancy or Vacancies in Manner required by the said

recited Act or this Act ; any thing in the said recited Act or this Act to die contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding.
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VI. Provided siwayR. and be it enacted, l*hat in caac it should happen that no Person should be On fonure ol

nominatetl for the supplying of such Vacancies in Manner required by tlie said recited Act or this .^ct,
Xwn'nstion bj-

by the Justices of the Peace at any Sessions, or in any f Case no List of Persons so nominated shall be
transmitted to the Superintendent or Inspector of Constables in Manner required by this Act, «)t in cose n^ni
the Names of a sufficient Number of Persons for the supplying of any such Vacancies in any County. CanKubici, to

duly qualified as required by the said recited Act, shall not be contained in any such list, then and In >« approved ot

either of such Cases it shall and may be lawful for such Superintendent or Inspector, and he Is hereby ^ Lord Lieu,

authorizeil and cinpowcred to nominate and appoint any Person or Persons to supply such Vacancy or
Vacancies, being qualified according to the Directions of the said recited Act ; and such Person or Pcrsuiu
so nomiuaced tutd ap(H>intcd by such Superintendent or Inspector, having first received the Approbotion
of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland (to be signified by uls or their

Chief Secretary), shall be sworn, and shall he and bccoiiie a Constable or Constables to all Intents and
IHiqioses as any other Person or Persons appointed to be a Constable or Constables under the Provisions

of the said rt?cited Act or this Act.

Vn. And be it further enacted, 'Diat whenever any Penalty shall be imposed or inflicted under the Fine* <m Con.

said recited Act by any Magistrates upon any Chief Constalile or other Constables, for neglecting or Mo-

refusing to obey or execute any Warrant, or lor any Neglect or Violation of Duty in his Office, it shall

and may be lawful for such Magistrates, instead of directing that such Penalty sliall be Icvietl by the oftheir6J*ri«!
Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Parly so offending; and such Magistrates are hereby imlcamnl to

authorized and rcouired, in all Coses where any .Salary shall be due to such Constable, to certify the ComoUdated

Conviction or Confession of such Offender, and the Amount of the Penally imposed on such Ofiendcr,

to the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland

}

and
the Amount of any and every such Penalty shall and may be stopped and deducted out of' the Salary

due or growing due to such Constable, und shall be applied towards the Repnyment of the .Sums advanced
out of the Consolidated Fund under the said recited Act, und shall be paid into the Receipt of His
Majesty's Exchequer iu Ireland, according to the Course of the said Exchequer, and then carried to

Account accordingly.

VIII. And be it further enneted, Tiiat if any Chief Constable or other Constable shall noi, within One CanuaLln n-
Week nRcr he shall be dismissed from or shall cease to hold and exercise his Office, deliver over all

and every .\rms and .\ccoutremenis, Horse, Saddle, Bridle. Clothing or Appoiiiinicnts supplied to him.

under the Provisions of the said recited Acl, to his Successor in such Office, if such there shall be. and ^risoBnimt, id
if not. then to such Person and at such Time and Place as .shall be directed by the Lord Licurc- Ueu of I'cnsltv

nant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, upon Conviction of such uuderSC.4.

Offence before any Two or more Magistrates, upon the Oath of OneormorecrMiblc Witness or Witnesses, 'Aoa. i i&

or upon his <mi> ('nnfesMon, every such Ulleiidcr, iu lieu of forfeiting the Sum of Twenty Pounds,
inflicted bv the said recited Act in such Coses, shall be subject and liable to Imprisonment in the

Common cWol or Mouse of Correction for any such Period, not exceeding the Term of Tliree Calendar
Months, ns such Magistrates shall think proper to direct ; and it sliall be lawful for such Magistrotes,

and tliey arc hereby authorized and required tn commit every such Offender accordingly.

IX. .And be it further enacted, llial unon tlie Petition of any Chief Constable or Constable or 9"
.Sub Constable, appointed and acting under tlie Provisions of tlie said recited Act or this .Act, or appointed L'wtilile^
aud acting under the Provisions of an Act made in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King Ueorge the Third, intituled An Ad tu provide-Jbr the better Execution ej'thr Laict in Ireland, Oii» Act, or
bu apjminling sajierinleHiling Magislratex and additional Contlables in certain Coiet, stating tliat sucJi under 54 G.S.

Constable has received any Mnim, Wound or Hurt, or other erievous Injury, in the Execution or Per. c.isi. Mating

tormunce of tlie Duty of his Office, whereby he slitdl be disabu-d from executing the Duty of Ids Office,

aod upon such Certificates as the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland Ei«^on rf*"
shall require or direct, it shall and may be lawful for such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or gj, Duit, Lend
Goveruors ot Ireland, to order tlmt any such Sum or .Sums os he or they shall think proper shut] be Liruin^imag
}Mtid RS an .Annual Kemuneration or SuMrannuatiun tn such Constable, not exceeding in any Case tlie order Recon-'

Amount of Two Tltirds of the Salary of such Constable, upon such Conditions and in such .Manner as P"'” to bv p»id

such Lord Lieutenant or oUier Chief Governor or Governors fhall order and direct, and also to order ^^3?**'

that any such Such or Sums shall from time to time be advanced and jimd out of the ft-oduce of tlie Onchulftobr
Consolidated Fund nf the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland arising in Ireland ; und tliat the repaid b; ih>

Amount of One Moiety or Half Part of uU such Sums shall be repaid by the County. City, Town, County, a*

Barony or Half Barony for which such Constable shall have been Bjipoiuled. in like Manner and under ““I" sC.4.

tile like Regulations ns by the said recited Act of the Tliird Year of the Reign of His present Majesty * » 3d-

is directed with respect to the Payment of One Moiety of any .Sums advanced for the Purpose of paying
the Salary of any Constable under the said recited -Act.

• X. And Whereas by an Act made in the Hfty fifth Year of the Reien of His late Majesty King
‘ George the Tliird, intituled An Act tu enable Grand Jurietlo pretent additioHol Sums forCottUablctin SSO.S.e.lit.
‘ Ircliiml, and/or the tecum Conveiiance of Prisonen', it is amongst otlier Things provided, that it shall t *•

' and niav be lawful to and fur the ‘Lord Lieutenant or other Cliicf Governor or Governors of Ireland, in
• ]iu or tlieir Discretion, on the Petition of any Constable appointed or continued under either of the
Acta therein incntinncd, supported by the Recommendation nf the Grand Jury of the County within

’ which such Consiublc shall M appointed, and by such Certificates as such Lord Lieutenant or other
Chief (Joveruor or Governor# of Ireland shall retmirc or direct, of the Continuance of tlie Service of

5 Gbo. 1V. 4M * such
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* such Constable, and of bis having executed the Duty of his Office with Diligence and Fidelity, to

’ order that such Constable shall and may be superannuated, and shall and may receive such Yearly
' Allowance, Remuneration and Superannuation, as to such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or
' Governors of Ireiand shall seem litting and proper, upon the Conditions and not exceeding the Pro-

‘ portions in the said Act mentioned : And NMiercas under the Provisions of the said Act the i^oportion
‘ of Salary which any such Constable may so receive depends on his Age, his Infirmities of Mind or Body,
* and the Length of his Service : And Whereas there are in Ireland divers Persons who have been from
‘ time to time appointed Constables by Gruiid Juries under certain other Acts of Parliament

; but
* Doubts are entertained whether such Persons arc within the Provisions of the said lost recited Act, by
‘ reason whereof it has happened ibac many Persons hare been prevented from receiving such Super*
* annuaiions, who have in Keasun and Justice the strongest Claims thereto For remedy whereof, be it

Inwiiainunner enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord
Gmod Jury Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Gnvernors of Ireland for die Hmc being, on the Petition of any
o»«sblnsiall person holding, or having at any Time held the Office of a Constable or Sub Constable by or under the

iha
Appointment of any Grand Jury in Ireland, supported by such Recommendation and Certificates or Certi-

Uodeufcslvu- ficate as aforesaid respectively, to order that such Person shall and may be or remain superannuated,

Utiog (heir and shall and may receive sucS Ycorly Allowance, Remuneration and Superannuation, as to such Lord
SsUry Bticl Lieutenant or ocher Chief Governor or Governors shall seem fitting and proper, upon the Conditions and
Tvnii uf tier- exceeding the Proportions in the said Act mentioned : Provided always, that io estimating die

Amount of any such Allowance and Superannuation, the Salary payable to Constables under the said last

recited Act of the Fifty Gfih Year of the Reign of His late Majesty shall be deemed, taken and con-

sidered as tlic Salary of such Person, and not any greater or other Salary which such Person may at any
Time have had ; anil chat in esdmaling the Length of Service of any such Person, all and every Time
and Period during which such Person hoth or sliall have served in the Office ofa Constable or Sub Con-
stable, by or under the Appointment of the Grand Jury of his proper (bounty, under auy Act of Parlia-

ment whatsoever, shall and may be taken into Account and applied to his Credit, so as that he shall have
the full Benefit hereof in such Co^utation of the Length of his Service.

Art nuy be XL And be it further enacted. That this .Act may be altered, amended or repealed by any Act or

shmd.Ae. Acts to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.
iliK SesiUoii.

. CAP. XXIX.
.An Act to amend an Act of tlie lost .Session of Parliament, for making more clTectual Hegulntions

for the Election, and for securing the Performance of the Duties of County Treasuntrs in

Ireland. , [ 17th ^Lly IfiSA.j

^ G.s. C.33.
‘ 'V^HERKAS by an Act made in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An Ad to make more ^et-
* TV tual RelationsJar the Election, and to i«ure the Perjbrmanec ofthe. Dutiet of County Treasttrert

' in Ireland, it is amongst other Things enacted, that every Treasurer of any County, County of a City
* and County of a Town in Ireland, shall be paid aid remunerated for all Duties, Services and Exnencet
‘ of his Offices, by on Annual Salary only, accordiiU to a certain Amount mentioned in the Schedule

'

'

I,

‘ marked (A.) to the said Act annexed ; and that it s loll not be lawful for any Grand Jury, in any Case, to
' make Presentment of any Sum for any sucli Tri isurer exceeding in the Whole the Amount of such
' Annual Salam and that such Sum so presented shi II be in full and complete Satisfaction and Reniuncr-
‘ ation for all Duties and Services to be done and pc formed, and for all Expeiices to be incurred by such
' Treasurers in the Execution of their several Oificee : And Whereas by an Act made in the lAirliamenlof

inih An, ' Ireland in the Thirty third Year of the Reign of King George the Second, intituled An Act for the

as G.9, ‘ more ejvally astessing and better collecting of Publi< Mnneif in Couiitiet of Citiet and Counliet 9/' Towns,
'

it is among other Thii^ enacted, that all Money t at shall be presented to be raised within Counties
' of Cities or Counties ofTowns, shall be cnilectea b; the respective Treasurers of such Countic-s of Cities

' and Counties of Towns, or by Persons empowered b 1 them respectively, and tor whom they shall be re-

spectively answerable : and it is also by the said la t recited Act further enacted, that such Treasurers
respectively shall be allowed Twelve Pence for ever] Pound which they shall actually collect and account

‘ for, in .Manner remiircd hy the said recited Act ; and tliat the Grand Juries shall, at die .Assizes at
‘ which such Sums snail be so accounted for, preset l the sauic, to be levied and paid to such respective
' Treasurers, for their respective Trouble ana Exp nee io collecting the Sum so accounted for: And
' Whereas the Amount of the Salary or ARowance,

|
synbic under the said recited Act of the lost .Session

‘ of Parliament to Treasurers of Counties of Cities md Counties of Towns, is altogedicr an inadequate
‘ ami insufficient Remuaeradon to such Treasurers who by the said recited Act of the 'Hiirty third
' Year of King George the Second arc required to c illect the Grand .lury Cess in Manner and under the
' Regulations of the said last recited .Act ; and it is xpediunt that the sold Allowance of Twelve Pence
‘ in the Pound, payable under the said last recited A !t, should be paid to such Treasureni, in lieu of such
‘ Salary or Allowance payable under the said first recited Act Be it ihcremre enacted by the King’s
most Eixccllent Majesty, 5y and with tlie Advice on' Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and

TmsurmiJuU Common^ in this present Purliainent assembled, and ty tlie .Authnrity of the same, Diat the Treasurers of
bc viititlvd 10 all Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns, who Wl duly collect and account for all Monies pre-
lU. {icr Pauini ts^uted 10 be raised in fuch Coundcs of Cities and, bounties of Towns respectively, in Manner required

by the said last recited Act, shall be allowed TwelvrPence for cveiy Pound which they shall so actually

«wBiii*dfor. collect
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collect and account for
; and that the respective G^d Juries shall, at the Aasizes at which such Sums

shall be so accounted for as aforesaid, make Presentment for the Amount of such Sum of Twelve Pence

in the Pound, to be levied and paid to such Treasurers for their respective Trouble and Expence in col-

lecting the Sums so accounted lor; and such Amouni shall and may be received by any such Treasurer

•n lieu of any Salary to which any such Treasurer niaj be entitled as such Treasurer under die Provisions

of the said recited Act of the last Session of Parliamfent ; any Tiling in the said recited Act to the con-

trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. t

4G.4. c.SS.JurtM, amended c.SS./nmI.}

CAP. XXX.
An Act to prevent the Stealing of Uecords, Deetlsanci Papers, in Ireland. £17th Ma^ 1824.]

WHEKEAS Difficulties have arisen in the Prosecution of Persons who have stolen, taken and carried

away Deeds or other written Papers, Parchments or Pieces of Vellum, concerning the Proceedings
‘ in His Majesty's Courts of Justice in Ireland, and concerning the Business of the Offices of the sever^
* Persons holding Offices or Employments under His Majesty in Ireland:' For Remedy thereof, be it

enacted by the King's most Excellent Mqcsty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this present I^rliament assembled, and by die Authority of the same,

That from and after the passing of this Act, any Person or Persons who shml, in Ireland, steal, take or

secretly or forcibly carry away ony Record, Deed, Security or Instrument, or any Paper, Parchment or

Piece of Vellum, or any Part thereof, written or printed, or partly written and pardy printed, in any wise

relating to or concerning the Proceedii^ in His Majesty's Courts of Justice in Ireland, or concerning the

Business of any Person liolding any O^ce or Employment under His Majesty, and remeiningor deposited

for safe Custody in any of the Offices appertaining to the said Courts ofJustice, or in His Majesty's Cosdc
of Dublin, or in any of His MajeaU’'s Custom Houses, Post Offices or other Public Offices in Irehtnd,

shall be guilty of Felony, and upon conviction thereof, upon Indictment by due Course of Law, shall and
may be transported for the Term of Seven Years, in the Manner prescribed by Law for the Transportation

of OlTonders; or shall and may be sentenced to Imprisonment with Hard Labour, and shall and may be
imprisoned for any Time not exceeding Two Years, as the Court before whom such Offender shall be tried

shall think fit: and every such Ofiender who shall be onlcrcd to be imprisoned or transported, shall be
subject and liable to all Laws concerning Offenders ordered to be transported or imprisoned.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act for fixing, until the Twenty fifth Day of ^arch One thousand eight hundred and twenty

five, tlie Rates of Subsistence to ^ paid to Innk^pers and others on quartering Soldiers.

I [17th 1824.]

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An ActJbr amending the

Laws respecthig the SUemnizalion ofMarriages in England. [I7th May 1824.]

W IIERE.^S by an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His present Majesh*, intituled

Ah Act for nmendinBlhe Late* respecting the Solemuuaiiun of Marriages in England, it is pro- 4G.4. e.7«.

' vided, that if the Church oi any Paris]), or Chapel of any Cbspelry. wherein hfarriages have been uswiy 1

1

3.

‘ solemnized, be demolished in order to be rebudt, or be under Repair, and on such Account be disused
‘ for Public Service, it shall be lawful for the Banns to be proclaimed in a Church or Chapel of any
‘ adjoining Parish or Cliapelry in which Banns arc usually proclaimed, or in any Place within the Limltt
‘ of the l^krisli or Chapelry which shall be licensed by the Bishop of the Diocese for the Perfonnance of
‘ Divine Service during the Repair or Rebuilding of the Cliurch as aforesaid; but it is not provided that
* Marriages may be solemnized in such Place so licensed: And Whereas it is farther provided, that where
' no such Place shall be so licensed, then during sucli Period as aforesaid Uie Marriage may be solemnized
* in the adjoining Church or Chapel wherein the Banns have been proclaimed; but it is not provided that
* Marriages may be solemnized by Licence in such adjoining Church or Clia|>el as aforesaid : And
‘ Whereas it is provided, that all Marriages theretofore, but it is not provided that Marriages thereafter
' solemnized in otiicr Places witbiu the said Parishes or Chapclries than the said Churches or Chapels, on
' account of their being under repiur, or taken down in order to be rebuilt, shall not be liable to have

tlieir VaJiditv quesUoned on that Account : And Whereas it is provided, that the Ministers who have so
solemnized ^e tame shall not be liable to any Ecclesiastical Censure, or to any other Proceeding or

‘ Penalty whatsoever; but it is not provided that the Ministers who shall thereafter solemnize such
Marriages shall not be liable to suck Censure or other Proceeding or Penalty: And Whereas it is ex-

‘ pedient that Marriages heretofore and hereafter solemnized in such Place so licensed as aforesaid,
during the Repair or Rebuilding of any Church or Chapel, or if no such Place shall be so licensed

‘ then m a Church or Chapel of some adjoining Parish or Cbopelr^v, whether by Banns lawfully nro-
' claimed, or by Licence lawfully granted, should not have their Validity questioned on account of their
‘ being so solemnized: And Whereas it is expedient that the Ministers who shall have so solemnized
‘ tlic same should not be liable to auy Ecclesiastical Censure, or to any otlter Proceeding whatsoever

4 M 2 Therefore
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Therefore be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with (hr
.Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'temporal, and Commons, in this present I’ailiumcnt

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Marriages
which have been heretofore solcmnixed or which shall be herenRer solemnized in any Place within the

Limits of such Parish or Chapetry so licensed as aforesaid for the PcrformuTice of Divine Service during
the Repair or Rebuilding of the Church of any Parish, or Chapel of any Chapelry. wherein Marriages
have been usually solemnized, or if no such Place slmll be so licensed, tlicn in a Church or Chapel of any
adjoining Parish or Chapelry in which Banns are usually proclaimed, H-hether by Banns lawfully pub<
lislicd in such Church or Chapel, or by Licence lawfully granted, shall not have their A'alidity questioned
oil account of tlieir having been so solemnized

;
nor shall the Ministers who have so solemnized the same

be liable to any Ecclesiastical Censure, or to any other Proceeding whatsoever.

II. And be 't further enacted, Tliat all licences granted by any Arclibislinp, Bishop or other Ordinary

or Person having Authority to grant such Licences for the Solemiiizatiun of Marriages in the

Church of any Parish or Chapel of any Chapelry wherein Marriages have been usually solemnized, shall

he deemed and taken to be Licences tor the Solemnizatioo of Marriages in any Place within the Limits

of such Parish or Chapelry which shall be licensed by the Bishop of the Diocese for the Pcrforinancc of

Divine Service during the Repair or Rebuilding of any such Church or Chapel, or if no such Place shall

be so licensed, then iu the Church or Chapel of any oifjoining Parish or Chapelry wherein Marriages have

been usually solemnized.

III. Aud he it further enacted. That all Banns of Marriage proclaimed, and oil Marriages solemnized

according to the Provisions of this Act, in any Place licensed us aforesaid, within the Limits ofany Irtish

or Chapelry, during the Repair or Rebuilding of the Church or Chapel of such Parisl) or Chapelry, shall

be considered as proclaimed and solemnized in the Church or Chapel of such Pariah or Clu^Iry, amt
shall be so registered accordingly.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to defray the Charge of the Pay, Clothing and contingent and other Expcnccs of the

Diseniltudied Militia in (ircal Britain anti Irdand

;

and to grant .Allowances in certain Cases

to Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quartermasters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, Surgeons

Mates ami Seijeant Majors of Militia, until tlie Twenty fiilb Day of March One ihonsand eight-

hundred and twenty five. [17tb May 1824.]

[ Thit Act u the tame at 4- G.4. e. 59. except as to Dims and the Sections that are here interled, and alto

except the Tfahle A-2

' VTrilEREAS it is necessary that Provision shoull be made for defraying the Charge of the Pay.
‘ W Clothing and contingent and other Expends of tile Regular Militia, and of the Miners of
‘ Cornxvall and Devon (when disembodied) in Great lantain and Ireland

;

and also for making Allowances
‘ of Reduced Pi^ in certain Cases to Subaltern ofccers and Surgeons Mates of the Regular Militiu

‘ and Miners of Dn'on and C'ornwdl in Great Britain, while disembodied ; and also Allowances to

‘ Adjutants and Seijeant Majors of the Regular Miliw, who have been or may be reduced: and to

‘ Adjutants, Surgeons and Quartermasters, aRer long Service:’ Be it therefore enacted by the

King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advioie and Consent of tiie Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Thai
the Secretary at War for the Time being may and shalll mid he is hereby authorized, empowered anil

required to cause to be issued and paid the whole Sum vquired for the Regulor Militia of Great Britain

and Ireland (when disembodied), in the Maimer aud forltnc several Uses hereinaRer mentioned
;
(that

is to say), for the i’ay of the said Regular Militia at the Bates following
;
(that is to say).

For each Adjutant. Eight Shillings per Diem I

For each Paymaster, in Corps consisting of Three Conmanics and upwards, Six Shillings yier Diem

:

For each Paymaster, in Corjis consisting of Two Commiiics, Five Sniilings per Diem :

For each Paymaster, in Corps consisting of One Comply, Four Sliillifigs per Diem :

For each Surgeon, Six Shillings per Diem :
|

For each Quartermaster, where One had been uppointt I in a Corps while embodied at an Establish-

ment of not less than Three liundrt-d and Sixty Private M m, IHve Snitliugs per Diem

;

and at an Esta-

blishment of less than Tlirce hundred and Sixty Private ^ sn, Three Shillings per Diem :

Fur cacti Serjeant Major, having been Serjeant Majo of a Provisionm Battalion of Militia, Two
.^hillings and Sixpence tier Diem

:

Fur each Serjeant Major, where One is appointed in < orps consisting of Two or more Companies.
One Shilling and Ten Pence per Diem

;

For each Quartermaster Serjeant of the Militia of /nr/am , One Shilling and Ten Pence per Diem .-

Fur each Seijeant, having been a Colour Serjeant in Oii< of the Provisional Battalions of Militia, Two
Shillings ywr Dimi.-

For each Serjeant, doing the Duty of Quarlennastcr S< Jeont while no Quartermaster is appointed,

One Sliilliiig and Ten Pence per Diem

:

For each Seijeant, One Shilling and Sixpence per Diem :

For each Corporal, One Shilling and Two Pence per Dieik .•

f For
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1 appointed in Corps consisting of Three nr more Cntnpaniesa OneI*or each Drum Xfajor. wliere One

Sliilliiijr £uid Sixpence jmt Diem ;

yor each Drummer, One Shilling per Diem

:

1

Provided always, that when any Serjeant, Corporal or Druranfcr sliaU be absent on Furlough or Licence,
such Serjeum, Coqiond or Drummer shall during such Abs|iicc receive Pay at the following Rate*,

instead of those above roontloncd ; (that is to say), (

Every Serjeant Major, haring been Serjeant Major of al'rovwionul Battalion of the Militia, Two
Shillings jxrr D/m.'

|
For every Serjeant, having been a Colour Serjeant in anj^ Provisional Battalion of the Militia, One

Shilling and Sixpence per Diem : f

For every Sericani Major, where One is appointed in CorM cotisisiing of Two or more Companies,

One Shilling oiul Four J’ence per Diem

:

L . .

For every Quartermaster Serjeant of the Militia t>f IreiMid, One Shilling and Four Pence per Dicei i

For every Serjeant, doing the Duty of Quartermaster Serj^nt while no Quurieriuaster is appointed,

One Sliilling and Four Pence per Dirm ;
|

For every other Serjeant, the Sum of One Shilling per Dietn

:

For eveiy Corporal, the Sinn of Eight Pence per Dirm

:

j

For every Drum Major, where One is appointed in Corps consisting of Tliree or more Companies, the

Sum of One Shilling per Diem
And lor every Drummer, the Sum of Sixpence per Diem, respectively, and no more

:

And also for the Clothing of the Regular Militia (when disciibodied), in Cases in which full Clothing
shall be provided by the Colonel or Coimnomlant. at the Ratu of Five Pounds Twelve Shillings and One
Penny for each Serjeant Major, Quartermaster Serjeant, and Secant doing the Duty ofQuartermaster Ser-
jeant while no Quonemmster is appointed; Tlirce Pounds for eaw Serjeont; One Pound Seventeen Shillings

and Four Pence for each Corporm ; Twu Pounds Eighteen Sibltings and Seven Pence for each Drum
Major ; Two Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Seven Pence for (ach Drummer ; nud One Pound Seventeen
Shillings fur each Private Man ; and so in Proportion in the'Cases in which only Part of the Clothing
bhall be provided by the Colonel or Comniaiidant, together iritb the actual Expcncc of Package and
Carriage, and such Charges for altering and litting the Clothing os shall have been notilied by the Secre-
tary at War

; ami that such Serjeant Majors, Quarterma|ter Serjeants, Drum Majors, Serjeants,

C'orporais and Drummers, who may be retained on constant l^y, and resident at Head Quarters, shall

be clothed once in Two Years : /

And also at die Rate of Two Pence per Month for each Privtfe Man and Drummer, fur defraying die

contingent Expenccs of each Regiment, Battalion or Corps.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, Tlint in every County in England and IVales where the Regular
Militin is or shall be raised, Allowances shall be paid to the Clerks of the General ^fectingv and Clerks
of the several Subdivision Meetings, at the Rotes following; tfiat is to say, to the Clerk of the General
Meetings St the Rate of Five Pounds Five ShilHnss for eaeb Meeting, and to the several Clerks of
the Subdivision Meetings ni the Rate of One Pound One Shilling for each Meeting ; and such further
Allowance shall be made to such respective General and Sidiuivision Clerks for diclr Expenccs and
Trouble in anieiidine the Rctunu of Persons returned liable to serve in the Regular Militia, by lakuig
out the Names of all Per-ions who may uiipeal, and w hose Ajippals or Claims of Exemption have been
allowed, and inserting the Names ef oiiy Persons iliat nhull hate been omitted to be inserted, and in

numbering llie Heiurns, and making out the Tickets for the BaQot, after the Rate of One Pound Fifteen
Shillings for every One thousand Names of Person.^ returned liable to serve, and also for die actual

Expeuces incurred by such respective Clerks, and fur Printing and Stationery used for tlie Purposes
of diis Act, as to the Lord Idcutenants or Deputy Lieutenants of the resjiective Counties shall appear
reasonable and proper; and in case the Orders mode by the Lords Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants
for the Payment of such further .Miowance us aforesaid shall bit conlinDed at a General Meeting, con-
sisting of not less than lave Deputy Lieutenants, but not otbetrwisc ; and in every C'ounty in Scotland
where the Regular Militin is or slialt bo raised, the Allowances to be made to the Clerks of Geoeral
Meetings and Clerks of the several Subdivision .Meetings, and to Sclioulmusiers, Constables and
other Officers, for their Trouble in the Execution of an Act passed in the Forty second Year of the
Reign of IIJs late Majesty King George the Third, intituletl Jn Act to mite and eelablish a Mitilia Force
in Scotland, and of anv utlier Acts relating to the said Militia, ^aJI be given as follows

;
(oidAicrl), ilie

Amount tbercof shall be certified bv the Lieutonant of the County, Stewarlry, City nr Place, or by any
Two or more Dqiuly Lieutenants acting for such County, Stewartry, City or Place, to the Secretary at
War, who is hereby empowered to restrict these Claitos to the Hates snecified in the Table to this Act
annexed, marked (A.), or to such .Sums as he shall think reasonable ; and the oluresaid Clerks of General
Meetings and Clerks of Subdivision Meetings, Sdioolmiiaters, Constables and other Officers, shall
transmit to lira Secretary at War the .kccounts, Returns and Orders upon which they claim the aforesaid
Allowances, to order Ant the Secretary at IVar may give the necessary Direciiuns for the Payment,
thereof.
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TABLE (A.).4o tvhich this Act refers.

ALLOWANCES to CLERKS or GENERAL MEETINGS.
1st. FOR Trouble io calling a General Mcc^g by Circular Letters or Advertisements (no separate

Charge being made for nriting the ^tters or framing the Advertisements) Seven Shillings

and Sixpence. '

3d. For attending General Meetings, Two Gidnooa for each of the First Three at which the Statutory'

Quorum of Lieutenancy shall be preset and Ten Shillings for each Adjourned Meeting, which
Allowances are to be in full for engroasiiig Minutes, &e. &c.

3d. For filling up printed IVcccpts to Schoolnieeters anil Constables, Sixpence each.

4th. For writing the annual .Advertisement for regulating, arranging and fixing the Subdivision

Meetings, Seven Shillings and Six|ience.

ath. For arranging Subdivision Lists, and makiag Abstracts thereof for the Privy Council and Secretary

of State, vvlelicrt :

In Counties furoishing a Quota of Ta o hundred Men or under, in the original Number of the

Militia, Two Guineas :
•

In Counties furnishing from Two hundred to Four hundred Men, Three Guineas

:

In Counties furnishing upwards of FiMir hundred Men, Four Guineas.

6th. For striking the Proportions for the several Parishes of Men liable to serve under the Militia or

Peraiancat Force -Acts, when necessary so to be done:
In Counties furnishing a Quota of TWo hundred Men, or under, in the original Number of the

Militia, One Guinea :

'

In Counties furnishing tram Two Imndred to Four hundred Men, Two Guineas

:

In Counties furnishing upwards of Poor hundred -Men, Three Guineas.
7th. For Trouble in amending the Returns of Persons liable to serve, and copying Names on Slips of

Paper, One Pound FiReen Shillings pw One ihoucand Names pul into tlie Ballot Box, and so

in Proportion for a lai^er or smaller ^’uinbcr, in Terms of the Second Section 43d George 3d.

Cap. 94., and for engrossing the said Nt^es in a Book, Fifteen SfaiUings per Ihousand :

8th. Publishing Advertisements, Postages and Expresses, to be allowed upon on .Account, specifying

each Article of Postage, &c. certified by tnc Lieutenancy, whose Certificate shall bear that the

same were necessary and actually perfonned.
9th. For Stationery Ware, Fiflecn Shillings pdr Annum to the Clerk in a County where the Number in

the original Quota of Militia is under (Three hundred, and to a Clerk in a County where the

Quota exceeds that Number, One Pound Rve Shillings.

lOth. For Copying, Correspondence. Ac. to alcierk in a County where the Quota of Militia is Two
hundred or under. One Pound Eleven SlilUngs and Sixpence :

In a County furnishing from Two hundred to Four hundred, Two Pounds Two Shillings ; and
In a County furnishing upwards of Foijr hundred, Three Pounds Three Sliillings.

llth. For revising, making up and returning /fostracts of Volunteer Muster Rolls, Thrice a Year, to

the Clerk of a County furnialiinc Two l^iidrcd Men or under in the original Quota of Militia,

per Annum One Pound One Shiiliag

:

To the Clerk of a County furnishing from Two hundred to Four hundred, One Pound Eleven
Shillings and .Sixpence

: ,

And in Counties furnishing upwards of^'our hundred, Two Pounds Two SkUlings.

CLERKS or SL'RDmSION MEETINGS.
1st. For framing Advertisements or Circular Letters called Meetings, Five Shilling each.

2d. For attending each Subdivision Meeting, cn^ossing Minutes and making up Lists, Twelve Shillings

and .Sixpence. [

5d. For publishing Advertisements and Postage! to be allowed upon an Account certified by the Lieu-

tenancy, specifying the Advertisements each Postage, as ia done by other Persons claiming

the like Allowances from Exchequer. i

4ih. For Sucinnery Ware, Correspondence and l^tra Copyings, per Annum, One Pound One Shilling.

.?lh. For making out the annual Abstracts of lists, where the original Quota ia Two hundred and
under, len Shillings and Sixpence; frui^ Two hundred to Four hundred, Fiflcen Shillings;

and Four hundred upwards, One Pound Oife Shilling.

SCHOOLMASTERS.
1st. For delivering Notices to Householders, Fivc^hillings per Day, consisting of Eight Hours.

2d. For making out Lists, One Shilling each FoIiA contuxting of Sixty Lines.

3d. For attending Meetings of Lieutenancy, Ten Shillings each Meeting.
4lh. For delivering Notices to ballottcd Mon, PivA Shillings per Day.
.5th. For Slatione_^ Ware, Hve Shillings per Annpni.

Af. B Ine Account of each Schoolmakter aball be nccomponied with a Certificate from at

least Two of the Deputy Lieulenanta, under whom he acts, bearing, that to the best of their

Knowledge, tlie Business could not ntasonably be performed in less Time tJian stated In the

Account.
CONST.VBLES.
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CONSTABLES.
UL For dcliveriog Notices to Householder*, Four Sldliing* per Day, of Eight Hours.
Sd. Fur making out Lists, One Shilling eacli Folio, cofuisting of Sixty Lines.

3d. For tutendiDg each Meeting of Licutenancr, Fou^ Shillings per Day.
4th. For delivering Notices to ballotied Men, Four SUIlings per Day.
3tli. For Stationery Ware, Five Shillings per Annum, Aheu the Lists are made out by the Consubles.

N.li Certificates, similar to those requited from the Schoolmasters, to be produced by
the Constables. t

GENEHAL AlfjDWANCES.
1st. When it is necessary to call a Person from a Dis^ce to perform the Duly of District Clerk, such

Person shall have a reasonable .Allowance for Hire and Maintenance of his Horse, Tolls and
Ferry Money ; but the whole of such Expcncet shall be certified by the Lieutenancy, and re.

ported to the Secretary at War for his Consider^on.
2d. The Expence incurred mr the Use of a Itoora at ithe Place of Meeting to be allowed, where there

is no Public Hail or other Place for said Meeting upon a Certificate by the Lieutenancy, to be
reported in like Manner as the preceding .\rtid&

3d. Extra Articles or Trouble not provided for by the preceding Regulations, upon being reported to

the Secretary at War by the Lieutenancy, will be allowed if found to have been necessary and
reasonably cnarged.

4th. The General Accounts, with the relative VouchcB certified in the Manner prescribed, and dis-

tinguishing the Expcnces incurred under each of the Acts relating to the Militia of Scotland,

shdl be transmitted to the Secretary at \A'ar, dnnually, on before the Twenty fourth Day of

December in every Year. .

fill). All Clerks. Schoolmasters and Constables must mak^ out regular and distinct Accounts (as Vouchers
of the general Accounts), which must be certified by at least Two of the Deputy Lieutenants

under whom they act, and they must likewise m^e Oatii to the Justice of them in the Form
hereunto anuesed.

|

O.ATH referred to in the woeeding Table.

T (Clerk, Schoolmaster or Constable) aenng in the District of in tlie

* Shire or Stewann' of
,
do hereby solemnly certify and swear that tlie preceding (a

General Clerk's Oath to be qualified thus, ** in as fv as l^fiavc any Interest tbercinn is a just and true

.Account of Business performed by me, for and in Behalf of the Public Service, according to the Manner
therein set forth, and agreeably to the Regulations now ii^force : that 1 was employed during the full

Time therein stated ; and tiiat tlie Sums clmmed as disburted by me, were well and truly paid out iu

(Conformity witli the said Regulations
; and this is Truth. \ So help me GOD.

Sworn at before I ^
tills Day of j

CAP. XXXIV.
.\n Act to reduce the Dudes on Rum, the Produce of tiie British Colonies or Plantations iu

America, imported into die United Kingdom. [17th 1824.]

‘ VJ^HEREAS it is expedient tliat the Duties now payable on the Importation of Rum, the Produce
' V V of the JJritUh Colonics or Plantations iu America, should be reduced :

' Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual anil

Tempord, and Commons, iu this present Psrliumeiit assembled, and by the .Authority of the same, Tliut Hcikiriimi <if

One Shilling and One Penny Halipennr of the Duty of Excise granted by an Act passed in the Forty Exciw

third A'car of the Reign of His late Majesty King Genrge the Third, iutiiulra An Act to repeal the Duties »“ Suijfle Itum

o/" Ejeise pat/alU in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereoJ\ and now payable upon every
Gallon of .single Rum, of die Produce of die British Colonies or Pluiitations in America- imported into c.ss
Great Britain, and Two Shillings and Two Pcucc of the Duty of Excise grauted by the said .Act, and now u> cmuv an Im.
payable for every Gallon of such Ruin above Proof so imported, sliaJl cease and determine, and be no ponstinouf

longer paid or payable on any such Rum, which shall from and ailcr the passing of this .Act be imported Ruuiimu

from any of such Colonies or Plantations into Great Britain, or which, having before the said passing of
this Act been so imported into Great Britain and lodged in any Woreliouse without Payment of Duties
at the Time of the landing thereof, shall aRer that remain in Warehouse secured as by Law is

required, the Duties thereon being unsatisfied: Provided always, that ootliing in this Act contained shall N>a laadnt
extend or be deemed or construed to extend to repeal or alter a certain Act made in the Forty eighth r.llu.

Year of the Reign of His late Maje.sty, for regulating the charging of the Duty on Spirits imported into
C«al Britain according to the Strength thereof, or a certain other Act possed in the lofty eighth A’ear

**

o[ Ht* Majesty’s Reign, for, amongst other Ihings, establishing the Gse of an IlydroDiL-ter called Spitim
.Vtira's Ilydroraeter in ascertaining tlie Strctigtlt of Spirits, or any of tlie Dircctiousor I^ovisiuns iliereof,

ur of cither of them.
. n. -And be it further enacted, Tliat One Sliiiling and One Penny Halfpenny, Pan of the Duty of It^--

Customs of Eleven Sliiltings and Seven Pence Halfpenny granted by an Act passed in the last Session
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of Parliament, intituled jIn Ad to repeal the teveral Duties and Drmebackt nf Customs cJiargeable and
atlorrable in Ireland, on the Jinpoiiation and^Expnriatioa of eertain Foreign and Colanud Goods, iVares

and Merchandiec, and to grant other Duties and Drovihacks in lieu ikerto/', equal :c the Duties and Draw-
bath chargeable and allowable thereon in Great Britain, and now pay:d>iu uimti c n ry Gallon nf Uum tbe

Produce of the British Culuniea or Plantations in Ainerka Importeu iuto Ireland, and that Two i>hillings

and Two Pence, Part of the Duty of Customs of One Pound One Shilling and 'i'lirce Pence grunted by
tbe said Act, and now payabie for every Gallon of such Uum if above l^oof so imported, shull cease

and detennine, and be no longer paid or payable on any such Uum, which shall from and after the pus-

sing of this Act be imuorted from any of such Colonies or Plantations into Ireland, or which, having

bclorc the passing of this Act been so imported into Ireland and ludged in any Warehouse w ithout Pay-
ment of Duty at the Time of the landing thereof, shall aUcr that Day remain in Wureituuse secured as

by Law U ret|uired, the Duties thereon being unsatlshud: IVovidcd always, that nothing in this Act
contained siiall extend or be deemed or construed to extend to repeal or alter any Hiing contained in

the said recited Act for regulating the charging of the Duties on Spirits imported into Ireland acconliiie

to the Strength thereof, nor to repeal or alter any Thing contained in aii Act paescU in the FiUy eighth

Ycor of His late Majesty King George the Thirtf, for, amongst other 'Hiiiigs, t-^tubllslung the use of un

Hydrometer called Sites s Hydrometer in ascertaining the Strength of Spirits.

111. And be it further enacted. That tliis Act may be altered, aineinled or repealed by any Act or

Acts to be passed in this Session of Parliament.

»G.!l. (

1G.4.C.

:.S4.

84.

K5r»t reciKMl

An further

eontinued till

July 5, 1835.

C A P. XXX\'.

An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of Jttlt/ One thousand eight hundred uid twenty five,

tlic -Acts lor granting Dountius on the Exportation of refined Sugar from the United Kingdom,
and for reducing die Size of the Packages in which refiiKHl .Sugar may be exported.

[17lh Mai/ 1824.]

WHEREAS on Act w-os passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the Ucign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled An Act to repeal the several Bounties ou the Fxpnrintion of refined

' Sugar from an;/ Part of the United Kingdom, and la allow other Bounties in lieu thereof, until the
‘ Fifth Dag tfi July One thousand eight hundred, and twentp ; andJhr rerfuciKg the Size nfi the Packages
' in which refined Sugar mag be exported: And Whereas another Act was pumed in the First Year of the
‘ Reign of ]dis present Majesty, intituled An Act la continue, until the Fi/lh Dai/ of July One thousand
‘ eight hundred and twentgfiaur, an Act made in the Fifig eighth i'rnr qf Ilis late Majestu, to repeal the
‘ several Bounties on the Exporialiou of rfined Sugar from the L'niteil Kingdom, ana to allotu other

Bounties in lieu thereof; and to reduce the Size ofthe Packages in which refined Sugar mag be exported ;
' And ^^'hc^ca8 the said first recited .Act is near expiring, and it is expedient that the said .Act should be
‘ further contiuued He it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assem-
bled, and by the Authuritv of the same, Thut the said .Act shall, frum and after the Fifth Day of Juig
One thousand eight liumfrcd and twenty four, be further continued until the Fifth Dav of Julg One
thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

CAP. XXXVI.

570.3. V.134.

1G.4. e.GO.

Conaent uf

V«*try may sp-

ply to CflOimU-
luonm lulho-

Public Wofli
forueb Lmb
• gisU be no-

An Act to amend and render more effectual the several Acts for die issuing of Exchequer Bills for

Public Worit-s. [17tli Mag 1824.]
‘ yj^lIERE.AS an .Act was nude in the Infly seventh Year of the Reign of His late Mujesty King
‘ W George the Tliird, intituled An Act to authorize the Issue of Exchequer Bills and the Advance of
‘ Monegout ofthe Consolidated Fund to a limited Amount.Jor the rarrging ou ofPublic ll'orii and Fisheries
‘ in the United Kingdom, and Emptngmeal of the Pmir tn Great Britain, in manner therein mentioned,
‘ which said recited Act vtta amended by an Act made in the same Session of Partionieni

; and the said
• Two Acts were further amended, and the Powers of the Commissioners under the said Acts extended,
• by an Act made in the First A'car of the Ucign of Ilia present Majesty, ond were Further amended by
• an Act made in the Third A'ear of the Reign of His present Majesty, whereby a further Jmiie of Ex-
• chetjuer Bills was authorized for the Purjiose* of the said Acts : And AA'hurca.s it is expedient that the
‘ Provisions of the soid sevend AcU should be further extended, for the Ihitposcs and in Manner
‘ hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enacted by the Kuig's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the l^rds imiritual and Temporal, and Commoim. in this present Parliament ns-

Ecmblctl, and by the Authority of the same, HSI from and after the posLsiim of this .Art it shall and may
be lawftil for the Churchwardens or Chupeiwort eus and Overseers of the Poor «if any Parish in England
or Wales, with the Consent of the major Part of the Inhabitants and Occupiers osscMod to the Relief of
the Poor in Vestry ossemblctL or where any Pi rif.li shall he under the Care and .Management of any
Select Vostrv or other Select Body, then with the Consent of not less than Four fifths of such Select
Vestry or other Select Body, by -whatever Nanje the fiame may be called, and with the Consent of the
Bishop of the Diocese and' the Incumbent ufjuch Parish, to moke Application to the Commissioners
authorized and cmpowcrctl to make Advances fir Public AVnrks under the Provisions of the said recited
Acts, for any Loon or Advance under the Powrrs, Authorities, Provisions and Regulaiions of the said

-Acu
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Acts and tbis Act, of such Sura or Suras in Kxcliequer Dills or Money os shall be necessary for defraying Iw w-

Uie Cxpence or any Part of the Expence of rehuildine, repairing, enlarging or othem'isc extending' the
Accommodation in any Cliurch or Chapel of any such Parish or of any District or Division thereof res- p^Sfchunli.
pcctivcly : and if such Coinmissioncrs shall tliink Kt to entertain such Application, and shall bo satisfied

tiiat Buen CoDseiu as required by this Act has been raven and obtained, it shall and may be la»-ful for

such Comniissioiicrs, and they ore hereby authorized and empowered to make and grant any such Loan
or Advance for the l^]q>08cs aforesaid, in such Manner os such Commissioners are empowered to make
any Loan or Advance under tJie Authority of the said recited Acts or any of them ; and it shall be lawful Raiet tube

for such Churchwardens or Chapelwardens, together with the Overseers of the Poor of or for any such ^
Parish, with respect to which such j’^plicatiou shall be made and granted, to receive the Sum or Sums
10 ndrnnrrdi iiu l ^ 1

1 1 1
1

fum i fn l lm P^T rrrn i i 1 in
'

i rh and from and after "o, Rep»yn»nt
the Gram of any such Loan or Advance it shall be lawful for the Churchwardens or Chapelwardens and oftheLiMwiUi
the Overseers 01 the Poor of the Pari.'ih in respect of which such Loan or Loans shall he advanced as Jntercstai Four

aforesaid, and their Successors from time to time for the Time being, and tliey are hereby authorized and ?*' with-

required to make such Annual or HalfYearly Kates for the Kepayment of the Sums so advanced, in such
IVoportions and uC such Times as shall be directed and appointed by the said Commissioners on tliat

Dchalf. and to assign the Kates so to be made as aforesaid as a Security for the Kepayment of the Sums
so advanced, in such Manner and Form as tlic said Commissioners shall direct and appoint, and so as to

secure the Repayment of all Sums so advanced, with Interest thereon, at and after the Rate of Four
Pounds per Centum per .'fnauM, by Annual or Half Yearly Insulmenis, on tlm Amount of the Principal

Money advanced within the Period of Twenty Years at mrthest from the advancing of any such Sums
respectively.

II. And be it further enacted, Hint it shall be lawful for any Churchwarden or Chapelwordcn or Stub lUuiio

Ororsecr of or in any Parish, or District or Division of any Parish, in which any Rates shall be made
5
^*''^,.“

under the Provisions of this Act, to coiled, demand and receive, sue for, levy anJ recover all such Bates
i»y all sucli Ways and Means as any Church Rates niav by Law be collected, demanded, received, sued

*

for, levied and recovered, as fully and effoctuallv as il^all Powers. Authorities, Provisions, Penalties and
Forfeitures relating to the collecting, demanding, suing fur. levying, receiving and recovering of any
Church Rates or relating to any Refusal to pay any like Rates, were speeioUy repeated and enacted in

this Act : any Law, Statute, llsage or Custom to the contrary notwitlistonding.

III. lYovidcd always, and be it enacted, Tliafttcnever in any Parish in England or fVales, any Where Onireh-

Churchwardens and Overseers of such Parish or any Vestiy-, or any othes Persons shall, under or by
virtue of any Act or Acts ^ecinlly nppHcalile to sue* Ihirish, be authorized and empowered to make and
levy any Hates for defraying the Expcnce of the |)uilding of any new Church or Chapel in oiw such Bsmfor
Fufish, It shall and may be lawful for the Cliurchwardttis or Overseers of such Parish or any of the Persons building anew
authorized to make and levy such Rates, to npidy toue Commissioners for ilie Execution of the said Church, they

recited Acts, for any Loan or Advance for or toward! the building such new Cliurch or Chapel in such

Parish; and it shall be lawful for such Commissioner! to grant any such Loon or Advance upon the |^Qq,fora
Security of such Rates, provided such Rates shall be sufficient to secure the Repayment of any Sum so u,

oilvanccd, with Interest after the Rate of Four Pcfinds per Centum per Annum, within tlic Period of in SO

Twenty Years from the Date of such Advance: and tim Repayment of such Loan or Advance, with such
Interest a.s aforesaid, within the said Period of Twena* Years, shall be secured by Mortgage or Assign-
ment of such Rales in such Mauiier and Form as sue! Commissioners shall think proper to direct ; any
Tiling in any other Act or Act* relating to the buildinm rebuilding or repairing of Churches or Chapels to

the cuntraiy in any wise notwitlistonding. f
.

‘ IV. .\nd Whereas .Applications have been nude to the Commixsioners for the Execution of the said
‘ recited Acts, for -Advances to be made to certain Colleges for the Purpose of enabling them to increase
' the Number of Apartments for Students within such Colleges respectively, so os Co avoid the Neccs-sity

* of many Students having Lodgings out of such Colleges; but Doubts arc entertained whether ihe said
‘ CommiBsioneni are authorized to moke Advances for such Purposes, and whether such Colleges can
‘ give any adequate Security for the R^aymcnt of such Advances under the Provisions of the said rc>
‘ cited Acts Be it tlicrefurc enacted, Tliat from and after Uie passing of this Act, upon any Application

on Behalf of any College or Hall in cither of the Cnivereities of Oxjord. or Cambriage, made in Writing
under the Common Seal of sui-h College or Hall, (duly affixed by the Autlmrity of such Person or Persons
as may for die Time being be empowered, by the Statutes of any such College or Hall respectively, to

use or affix such Common Seal to Leases or other Deeds or Instruments in Writing), it shall be lawful

for the Commissioners for the Execution of the said recited Acts, and such Commissioners are hereby
authorized and empowered to make miy Loan or Advance under the Powers, Authorities ProrisioiiH and
Regi^tions of the said recited Acts, of any Sum or Sunu in Exchequer Bills or Money for the building,

rebuilding, enlarging, improving or fitting up any such additional or existing Rooms, Buildings and Of-
fices as may by such Commissioners be deemed requisite and necessary for the Purpose of Increasing the
Accommodation of the Students of any such College or Hall respectively, in like Manner in every respect
as if such Colleges and Halls had been included in the Provisions of the said recited Acts or any of them;
and it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, Bursar or other proper Officer of any such College or Hall to

receive any Sums so advanced for the Puiqioses aforesaid : and it shall be lawful for the proper Officers

or Members of any such College or Hall respoctivcly, and they arc hereby authorized and required, under
the Common Seal of any such College or Hall respeolively, to mortgage, assign and make over the Rents

5 Geo. IV. 4 N ' and

« Col-
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and Profits wliivli slitfil i

improved and fitted up, or ti

from such additioDal or exiatinj^ Uuonis so to be built, rebuilt, enlarged,

mortgage, assign and make over uuy other Ueiita, Revenues or Receipts

Collcgs not

* which shall be payable and belonging to any such College or Hall respective);^ or any Part of the same,

^ to such PersoQ or Persons and in sucli Manner and Ponn os the said Commissioners shall direct and ap-

: m point, so as to secure the Repayment of ell Sums so advanced for such Purposes, with Interest tliereou

KourperCeni. at tlie Rate of Four Pounds jier Centam per Annum,\}y Aiuiual or Half Yearly Instalments, on die Princi-

pal Money advanced, within tlic Period of Twenty Veers ut ierthest from tfie advmicing tliereof, or at

such Times not exceeding the said Period ofTwenty Years, and in such Manner as the said Commission*
ers sliall ihiuk fit to appmni ; and all such Mortgages and Assignments shall be good and effectual in

the Law, and binding on die said Colleges and Halls entering into die some, and tlieir Successors,

os Bodies Corporate; any Charter, Statute, Law, Rule or Regulation of or relating to any such
College, or any general or particul^ Law, Statute, Usage ur Custom to die contrary in auy wise not-

withstanding.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliut nothing iu this Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to extend to j^nt to any College or Hall, to imicb any such Advances shall oe made under
mm l^nmues

jjie Authority of thu Act, any Power or Audiorily whatsoever to mortgage or pledge the Rents,

lotbe'cmTO^ Revenues or lleceipts of any such College or Hall otherwise than to the said Commissioners for the

•ionetr. Execution of the said recited Acts, in the Manner and for the ]*urposes in this Act mentioned and
specified. 4^

Too Commit- ' VI. And Whereas some of the CommUsiontfs named aud appointed in and by the said recited Act of
tionm m*y kd- • (he 'Hiird Year of His present Majesty's Rei^, have not yet qualified by taking the Oath by the said

‘ Act prescribed to be tuen by the said CommKioners respectively, and doubts have arisen as to the

b
‘ Persons now autliorizcd to administer such Oath Be it therefore enacted, Tliat from and after the

{7. to iliow
* pdsriug of this Act, it shall and may be lawful mr any Two Coniniissiuncrs who have been sworn under

wlio have not the IVuvisIous of the said last recit^ Act, to adininister the said Oath to any of the said Conmiissioners
•Irtodjr ukeo it who have not yet taken the said Oatli ; any Think in the said recited Act contained to the contrary not-

withstanding.

VII. Andbc it further enacted, Tliat any and every I.oan or .\drancc granted and made under the said

recited Acta, or any or either of them, o^^is Act, i i i i iinl i 1 im ilrr mi ila in llin Fnaith Yim ii f i tii

Reign of His present Majesty, intituled to auiharise the Advance ilfonc^ the Cvmrnuswnert.
under teveral Acte,for the Ittueof ExcheqHe\ BUitfor PuUie \Vorltc,for building, rebuilding, enlarging or

vf (iiwh in 'Httgluiuk or under tlRnrescnt Act, shall be subject to all the Powers, IVovisions,

Limitations, Regulations and Couditions for ue Grant and the Recovery of any Loan or Advance con-

tained in aud in force under ilie said recited Acts or any of diem, except only so far as the I’owers,

IVovifuons, Limitations, Regulations and Conditions of the said recited Acts or any of them are repealed

ur altered ur extended by each other or by dils present Act ; and that the said Commissioners shall have
all such Powers and Authorities for the Wrpose of recovering or compelling Paymeut of any Loan or

Advance made by the said Commisatoners un^r the said recited Acts or any of them, or under Uiis Act,

given to the Commissioners appointed by the said recited Acts or any of them, in respect of any

txMiii subji'ct

W R^ulatjou!
vf rccilsd Aevi

aadofSG.t.

like Povvrtu
racuver Psy-

CotnmUsonen

uwd Aviklmvc

Loan or .Vdvaace under the said recited Acts
meni of auy such lAian or Advance ; and tliat all

ly of them, or iu respect of any Default in the Pay-

^ II aiiu every the Clauses and lYovisions in the said recited

.Acts or any of lliem contained and in force for the Regulation of the said I'ominlasiouers, in or relating

sod Siam|i to the Grant of any Loan or Advance, and for llie Recovery and Receipt of any Loan or Advance when
Duty extembd payable, and for exempting Mortgages, Assignments and other Instruments and Writings from
ui Out .4ri.

lining liable to any Stamp Duty or otherwise liowsoever, slmll extend and be construed to exteud to all

Loans and Advances respectively under the said recited Acts or iiny of them, ur under this Act. and
shall be of tlie like Force and Enect as if such Clauses and Provisions were particularly repeated aud re-

enacted in the Body of this Act. —
AH may bf

VIII. .And be it further enacted, That thfi Act may be anieodcd, altered or repealed by any Act to be

iiuTvd. S.-C. this passed in this i^t'ssion of Parliament.
|

C A P. XXXVII.
An Act to contimic fur Two Years, ami to amend an Act of tlie Fifty sixtli Yeur of Hi» late

Miijesty, fur eslabllsliing Regulations respecting Aliens arriving in (

in certain Cases.

' resident in (his Kingduui,

[I71I1 J//TJ, isY*.]

George ihc 'ITiird, intituled An Act for eifabfit/iiug Ilegulatioat retpecting Aliens arriving in and
resident in tnis Kingdom, in certain Ca<«, yor Tw Yearsfoom the passing^ this Act, and until the End

* of the Session Parliament in which the said ‘I'm Years shcdl erpire, if Parliament shall bethen silling i

' .And Wliereos the said Act was, byanotlier .Act passed in the Fifty eiglitii Year of Uie Reign of iTis

* said late Majesty, further continued for the Tean of Two Years, and until the End of the Session of
’ Parliament in which tliat Tom should cxpirel if Parliament should be then sitting; and was, by
' onoilicr Act passed in the First Year of the Hein of His present Majesty, continued fur the further
' Term of Two Years

; and was, by anotlier Act rni-ued in the 'lliird A'eor of the Heigu of His present

.Majesty, coutinued for the further Term of TwJ Years : Aud Whereas the IVovisious of the said first

‘ recited Act bare been found beneficial, and it ukxpedJent furilicrlo continue aud to amend *.!.e same
Be
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ne it therefore enacted bj the Ring* most Escelicntpfajcsly, by and with the Advice and Consent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tlia present PHrlinmenl asseiubled, and by the Autho-
rity of the same, That the said first recited Act shall bannd llic same is hereby further continued in force,

from the Expiration thereof, for the Term of Two Yea|s.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Thaqnolliing in the said first recited Act or in this Act
contained shall extend or be construed to extend toanj Alien who shall have been continually residing iu

this Kingdom for a Period of Seven Years.
"J

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to nmemi Two Acts for maintaining and keeping in Repair the Mililnrv and Parlia-

mentnry Roads in the Highlands of Scotland. C17tn May 1824.]

WHEREAS by an Act p^ed in the l-'oiirtb Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled

An Acl Jar tnainlainine In Jiepair the Military and Paniameniary Itoads and Bridget in the. sG-t. e..ss.

‘ Highlands af .Scotland, and alto certain Ferry Picre and Shipping Huayt erected hy the Cammittionert i

'for Highland Rnadt and Bridget, the said Commissioners were authorized to notify to the Heritors
* and Coroniissioners of Supply of any County in which any of the aforesaid Roads and Bridges are
' situaced, that the County Assessment levied by virtue of an Act passed in the Rfty ninth Year of the
* Reign of His late Majesty, intituled v4n rict to rsprof Ttpo mode /n Me andFiJtyJifth fsG.s.r.isi
‘ Yean of^ the Beign of Hit present Majesty, for maintaining and keeping in Repair eertain Roadt and
' Bridget in Scotland, to movide more Actually for that Purpose, ana for Regulation tf Ferriet in
‘ Scotland, together with tnc Parliamentary Allowance thereby given, is iosufficienl for the due Repair
‘ and Maintenance of the said Roads and Bridges situated in sucti County, and thereupon requiring
' the said Heritors and Commissioners of Supply to meet and assemble for the Purpose of considering
* whether they are willing and desirous further to increase such County Assessment, or that Toll Gates
‘ shall be erected and Tolls levied in aid of such County Asisessmcnt, or in lieu of such Countv
* Assessment, or that the County Assessment shall not be increased, and that no such Toll Gates shall
‘ be erected : And ^Vhe^eas the above mentioned Notification was accordingly made by the Parlia-
' mentary Commissioners to the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the County of Invemett, to
' the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the County of Rott (ond ol' those Parts of the Counties of
' Cromarty and Naim locally situate uiercin), to the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the
‘ County of Sathedand, and to the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the County of Caithnett:
' And NK'hereas the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the said County of Rou land of those
‘ Parts of the Counties of Cromarty and Naim locally »tuate therein), at their Meeting of the Twenty
‘ ninth Day of October last (specially holdcn in consequence of such Notification), agreed upon a Rcso-
‘ lulion to increase the County .Assessment instead of erecting Toll Gates in iiid thereof, and subse-
‘ qucntly, on the same Day, agreed upon an Amendment of such Resolution thereby agreeing to the
‘ erecting of Toll Gates in aid of such Assessment, which Resolution and Amendment thereof not being
‘ consistent with each other, cannot be carried into Efiect by the Parliamentary Commissioners in Terms
‘ of the said Act May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; und be it euacted by
the King’s moat Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice ond Consent of the Lords Spiritual an^
Tempord, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the ssmcr^^n* In Uw Ctw of

it shall and «nay be lawful for the said ParliamcnWy Commissioners, and they are hereby authorized to

repeat and renew such Notification to the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the said County of
Rost, in the Manner specified in the said Act, wnereupon the said Heritors and Commissioners of Supply repntwidrv-
shall be summoned to meet accordingly for the /Purpose of taking into Consideration such renewed NoU- nc* Notifira.

ficaUon, in so far as to determine whether th|?y are willing and desirous that tlic County Assessment tlon to Heri-

shail be further increased, so as to defrw theltotal Expence of maintaining in Repair the said Roads ton wd Com.

and Bridges beyond the Portion of such ^xpenice allotted to the County of Rott for that Pur^wse out

of the Parliomentarv Allowance of Five thousakd Pounds wr rinnu»i; or whether the said Heritors and jjom
^

CommissioDcrs of Supply are willing and desirous that Toll Gates shall be erected and Tolls levied

upon any of the Roads or Bridges situated in| sudi County, in aid of the said County .AsBcssment ; Hnolutlom
and that the Resolution agreed upon by the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply, or the Majority ifamvoatnim-

of them present at such Meeting, or any A*oumment thereof, shall forthwith be transmitted to «o P*-

the Parliamentary Commimioners, who shall thereupon proceed in the Planner directed by the said

first recited Act. 1

‘ II. And Whereas the Heritors and CommissSpners of Supply of the County of Sutherland, at ihcir
' Meeting of the Twenty second Day of Seplemiei last (specially holden in consequence of a Notification
' under ine first recited ActI, agreed upon a Resolution to increase the County Assessment to a limited
' Amount, and for One Year ody, therein not fumllinu the Intentions of the said Act. which remains
‘ in full Force, und has Continuance for and during Ae Term of Twenty one Yeare from the passing
' thereof, and from thence to the End of the the^ next Session of Parliament Be it therefore Airlhet

enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Parliamentary Commissioners, and they are hereby I" *•>"

authorized to repeat and renew such Notification;to the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the Sudjtvlinii

.Toid County of Sutherland, in the Manoor specified in the said Act, whereupon a Meeting of the said

Heritors and Conunismoners of Supply shall be .luiaraoncd accordingly, for the ihirposc of taking

into Couidcration such renewed Notification, in so far as to determine whether it will be fit and

4 N 2 proper
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proper (0 incresK the Countf AsBessment so u to fulfil the Intentions of tlie said Act, or that Toll

Gates shall be erected on any of the said Roi^s or Bridges situated hi such County, in aid of the

said County Assessment; and that the Rcsolutidn agreed upon by the Heritors and Commissioners of

Supply, or the Majority of them present at suclj Meeting, or any Adjournment thereof, shall tbrthirilh

be transmitted to the Parliamentary Cununissionws, who shall thereupon proceed in the Manner directed

by the said first recited Act.
j

‘ HI. And Whereas the Heritors and Comm^ioners of Supply of the County of CaiiAneu, at their

Meeting of the Thirtieth Day of September |ast (specially liofden in cousetiucuct’ of a Notification
‘ under we first recited Act), agreed upon a R^olution, tliat Toll Gates should be erected and Tolls
* levied in lieu of the County Assessment : .And Whereas in tlic Opinion of the Parliamentary Commis-
‘ sioners, the Roads and Bridges in the said County of CoifAness cannot be maintained in Repair by
‘ the Produce of such Tolls, added to the Portion allotted to the County of CaithiicM, out of the Par-
‘ liamentary Allowance of Hve thousand Poui& per Annum Be It tnercforc further enacted, That
the Resolution agreed upon at such Meeiinmof the Thirtieth Day of S^emier lost shall be null am)
void, and that it shall and may be lavrful for tlie said Parliamentary Commissioners, and they are hereby
authoriacd to repeat and renew such Notification to the Heritors and Commissioners of Supply of the

said County of Caithness in the Manner specified in the «ud Act, whereupon a Meeting of the said

Heritors and CommissioDers of Supply shall le summoned accordingly, for the Purpose of taking into

Consideration such renewed Notibcation ; aial that the Resolution agreed upon by the Heritors and
Commisaioners of Supply, or the Majority df them present at such Meeting, nr any Adjournment
thereof, shall forthwith be traAsmitted to the l^liamenlary Commissioners, who shall thereupon proceed
in the Manner directed by the said first recitc4 Act.

‘ IV. And Uliercas it may become expeditat from a Change of Circumstances, during the Term of
‘ the said first recited Act, in any of the said Counties of rnvemess. Jtoss, SutheAand and Caithness, to
‘ reconsider and alter the Resolution previously agreed upon by the Heritors and Commissioners of
* Supply at any Meeting specially holdcn in consequence of any Kotificarion under the said first recited
' Act or this Act; ' Be >t tnerefore enacted, T^i it shall and may be lawful for the I^rliuincniaiy Com-
missioners, upon Application of any One or more of the Heritors or Commi^ioners of Supjilr of any
County, to notify and declare the Substance pf such Application to the Convener of such County if

they sKoll ihiuk fit, together with their own Qpinioii thereupon, whereupon tlie Convener shall within

Tliree Months thereafter summon Uie Heritors- and Commissioners of Supply to meet and assemble for

the Purpose of taking into Consideration such Notification, and if at such Mectiag they shall agree

upon any Resolution different from the formerfResolution, and if the Parliamentary Commissioners shall

thereupon concur in Opinion with tiie Heritora and Commissioners oi' Supply that the former Resolution

ought to be annulled and superseded by (he latter Resolution, such former Resolution shall thenceforth

be deemed null and void, and the latter Kesitiution shall be of full Force and Effect in lieu thereot

:

Provided nevertheless, that it shall remain liable to be superseded in like Manner, upon subsequent

Application and Resolution of the Heritors nnl Commissioners of Suoply to that Effect, u' confirmed by
the Concurrence of the Parliamentary Commisaonors therein.

V. And W'licrcas in tJic said first recited Act Part of the annual Parliamentary Allowance of Five
' thousand Pounds is said to be allotted to lliq several Counties in aid of the Expcnce of repairing (he
‘ Military and Parliamentary Roads and Bridjfes therein respectively situate, but the said Allotment U
‘ not particularly specified and set forth Be it therefore enacted, 'tliat the Sum of One thousand and
NXty six Pounds shall be and shall be deemed to be allotted in aid of the Exponce of tlie repairing such
Roads and Urines in the County of Imemer.^ the Sum of Four bunilred and thirty* eight I'oimds in like

Manner to the County of Ross, tKc Sum of Two hundred and twenty two Poum^ in like Manner to

the County of Sutiterland, and the Sum of One hundred and fifiecn Pounds in like Manner to the
County of Caithness, besides which the Parliamentary Cummiwioners bludl dciri^ the entire Expeiice of
Inspection and Management out of the said ann^ Allowance of Five thousand bounds.

‘ VI. And Whereas it is expedient that c?nnln Clauses contained in tlie hereinbefore recited .Act

‘ passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign oR His lute M^csty should be repealed and supeneded by
‘ certain other Clauses Be it therefore enacle% lliat the Twenty tliird Section of the said Act (impos-

ing a Penalty on Persons injuring or obstructing jtlie Roads} ; also the Twenty fourth Section of the said
Act (providing iliat Cattle tiiall not be allowed |o run loose on the Roads)

; also the Twenty seventh
Section of the said Act (directing in what Case^ Trees, Bushes or Underwood are to be removed from
the Sides of tlie Roads) : also the Twenty eighth Section of the said Act (conuuning Regulations os to
planting Trees) ; shall be repealed, and the sai^e ore hereby repealed accordingly, and tiic following
Clauses shall be substituted in lieu thereof ; Mlikin l iira b ii i s niinnr rdi~Thnt it shall not be lawful for any
Person to lay any Timber or Stance (excepting Timber, Stones and other Materials fur building or
repairing any Houses or Walls immediately adjoining the Sides of uny Military or Ihirliamenlary Road,
and which may occupy One fourth Part of such Road only, or any Dung, .Ashes, Rubbish, Scourings of
Ditches or any other Matter or Thing upon any such Road, or upon any Street ofany Town or Village which
fomis a Part of sucli Road, or a Communication of Road betw een any such Roads, or upon the Side
Drains or Ditches thereof, and every Person so offending shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding
HvePounds; ^d it shallmoreovcr be lawful for the Porliunicntarv Commissioners for tliullepairof Highland
Roads and Bridges, or their Intqicclor or other Person appointed hr.tiiein, brevi manu to seize ana carry
off any such Matter os aforesaid, and dispnac of tJie same in such Manner as they shall direct : l*roviJc<l

olwaj's, that when the Proprietor or Occupier of any Lands or Houses immediately adjoining any sucli
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Road shall lay dovm any Materials for building or repairing any House or Wall as aforesaid, such
Proprietor or Occupier shall erect such Fence round such MutcriaU, and shall fix and Ught Lamps
thereon in such Manner as they the said Commissioners may require, and such Proprietor or Occupier
on filing to comply with such Requisition as aforesaid shall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding nve
Pounds for eveiy Day he slioll continue so to offend.

VIL And be ic further enacted, That the Owners or Occupiers of the tjuids next adjoining to every
Military or Parliamentary Hoad shall cut, prune and trim their Hedges to die Height of Six Feet from
the Surface of the Ground, and also cut down, prune or lop the Branches of I'rees, Bushes and Shrubs
growing in or near such Hedges or other Fences adjacent thereto (»uch Fences, Trees, Bushes or Shrubs
not being in any Garden, Orchard, Plantation, Walk or Avenue to a House, nor any Tree, Busli or Shrub
being an Ornament or Shelter to a House, unless the same shall liang over the Ruud or any Pan thereof,

in such a Manner as to impede or annoy any Carriage or Person travelling thereon), in such Manner tliat

the Hoad sludi not be prejudiced by the Shade thereof, and that the Sun oud ^Mnd may not be excluded
from such Road to the Damage thereof ; and tlmt if such Owner or Occupier shall not, within Ten Days
bAer Notice given by the Inspector or Sub Inspector for that Purpose, cut, prune and trim such Hedges,
or cut down, prune or trim such Branches of Trees, Bushes and Shrubs in Manner aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Inspector or Sub Inspector, and he is hereby required to make Complaint to

the Sheriff Depute or Substitute, or some Justice of the Peace of the Shire wherein such Hoad shall lie,

who shall summon tlie Occupier of such Imnd before him to answer the said Complaint ; and if it shall

^ercupon appear, that such Occupier has not complied with the Requisites of tliu Act in that Bclmltj

it shall and may he lawful for such Sheriff Depute or Substitute, or Justice, u|>on hearing the Inspector
or Sub Inspector, and the Owner or Occupier of such Land, or his Agent (or in Default of liis or her
Appearance, upon having due Proof of the Service of such Summons and considering tlie Circumstances
of the Case), to order such Hedges to be cut, trimmed and pnmed. and such Branches of Trees, Bushes
and Shrubs to be cut down or pruned or trimmed, in such Manner as may best answer the Purposes
aforesaid : and if the Owner or Occupier of such Lunds shall not obey such Order within Ten Days aflcr

it ahall have been mode, and he or she shall have had duo Notice thereof, he or she shall forfeit tlie Sum
of Two .Shillings for every Twenty four Feet io Lengtli of such Hedge wliich shall be so neglected to

be cut, trimmed and pruned, and tlie Sum of Tw o Pence for every Tree, Busli or Shrub which shall be so
directed to be cut down, pruned or trimmed ; and the Inspector, in case of such Default made by such
Owner or Occupier, sliall and he is hereby required to cut, prune and trim such Hedges, oud to cut dow n,

prune or trim such Branches of Trees, Bushes and Shrubs in the Manner directed by such Order, and
such Owner or Occupier shall he charged with and pay over and above Uie said Penalties the Charges
and Expences of doing the same, to be recovered in the same Manner as other Penalties by Uiis Act
imposed : Provided always, that nu Person or Persons shall be compelled, nor any Inspector or Sub In*

specter penniltcd by virtue of this Act to cut or prune any Hedge at any other Time tJian between tlie

l^t Day of Septemt)^ and the last Day of MereJi. nor to cut domi, prune or lop tlie Branches of any oma*
mental frees (unleis the same shaU hong over the Rood or any Port tliercof, so as to impede or annoy any
Carmgc or Person travelling thereon), if the Proprietor of the Lands shall become bound to pay tlie

additional F.spcnces which tneir remaining unloppcd may occosiun to tlie said Commissioners in keeping
any such Road in Repair.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Hoise, Ass, Sheep, Swine or other Beast or Beasts of any
Kind, shall be pastured or leA or found straying on any Military or i’ariiamcniary Road, or the Sides of the

same where such Road shall be inclosed (except on such Parts of any Road os lead or pass through or
over any Common or waste or miincloscd Ground), it shall be lawful for the Inspector or uny Sub inspector

employed by the Parliamentary Commissioners, or any other Person authorized by them, brevt menu to

seize and detain the same until the Owner thereof shall, for every such Animal, pay a Sum not excee^ng
Five Shillings oud Expences ; and in cose tlie said Penalty and Expences shall uot be paid within 'niree

Days uRer Notice of such Detention shall he given to me Owner of such Animal or Anhnul^ the said

Inspector or Sub Inspector or other Person shall sell the same with tlie Authority of the Sheriff Depute
or Substitute, or any Justice of the Peace for the Shire, who are hereby empowered to grant such
.Authority

; and aRer deducting the Amount of the said Penally and Expences shall pay tlie Surplus (if

any) to the Owner of such .Animal so detained.

IX. And be it further enacted, lliat every Person in ploughing any uninctosed Land adjoining any
Military or Parliamentary Roads shall make Hedge Ridges along the Sides of such Road, of Uic Brcadtn
of Twdvc Feet at the least, under a Penalty not exceeding Five Pounds, to be levied us other Penalties

by this Act directed.
X. And be it further enacted. Tlmt all Expences, and also all Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines by tliis

Act directed to be paid or inflicted (the Manner of levying, recovering and applying whereof is not
bermn otherwise directed), shall upon Proof of the Offences respectively before the Sheriff Depute or

Substitute, or any Justice of the Peace for the Shire wherein the Offence Khali have been committed.^ or
where the Offender may resiile (as the Care mav require), either by the Confession of the Parly offending
or by the Ojth of any credible Witness or oUicr couipctoiit Evidence, be levied, together with the Ex-
pences attending the Infurmation and Conviction, by Poinding and Sale of the (jooos and Effects of the

Party offending, by Warrant umlor the Hand of such Sheriff Depute or Substitme, or .lusticc (which
Warrant such Sheriff Depute or Substhule. or Justice, are hereby empowered to grunt); and the Surplus

(if any) after deducting such Expences, Penalties, l^irfeitures and Fines, and the Charges of such
Poinding
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Poinding and Sale, ahall be returned unto the Owner of such Goods and Effects ; and in case such £x-
pcnces, luoes. Penalties and Forfeitures shall not be furtlttvith paid upon (‘unriction, then it shall be lawful

for such Sheriff Depute or Substitute, or Justice, to order the Offender so convicted to be detained and

kept in safe Custody- until Return can be convcnientlv made to such Warrant of Poinding, unless the

Offender shall give sufficient Security to the Satis&clion of such Sheriff Depute or Substitute, or Justice,

for his or her Appearance before such Sheriff Depute or Substitute, or Justice, on such Day as shall be
appointed for tlie Return of such Warrant of Poinding, which Security the said Sheriff Depute or Sub*

stitute, or Justice, are hereby empowered to take by Hond of Caution or olberwisc ; but if, upon the

Return of such Warrant, it sliall appear that no sufficient Goods and Effects can be found, then it sliall be
lawful for the said Sheriff Depute or Substitute, or Justice, and ilicy urc hereby authorized and required

by Warrant under their Hand to cause such Offender tu be committed to the Conunon Gaol or House of

Correction of the Sliirc wherein the Offender shall be or reside, there to remain for any Time not ex-

ceeding Ihree Months, utik’-sa such Expeneca, Penalties, Forfeitures and Fines, and all reasonable

Charges attending the same shall be sooner paid, and the Nlonies recovered or levied fur sucli Expenccs
shall be applied to the Payment uf the same respectively : and the Monies arising by such Penalties.

Forfeitures ond Fines respectively sHeJI be paid to the Inspector of Military and Parliamentary Roads
and Bridges, to be by him paid over to the Law Agent of tlie Parliamentary Commissioners in aid of tlic

Awessment levied for the Maintenance and Repair of such Roads and Bridges in the Shire wherein the

Offence shall have been committed.

XI. And be it further enacted. That in recovering the different Penalties imposed by this Act. or by

the Act passed in the InRy ninth Year of the Reign uf His late Majesty, intituled An Ad lo repeal T\oo

Acit made in the Fiftj/ JbuTih and FiftuMh \eartoflhe Heign ^ His pretent Majetty, ^ar mnirdaining

and keeping in Repair certain Ronds and Bridges in Scotland; to provide more rffechsallp /or that Purpose,

andfor Regulation of Ferries in Scotland ; it shall be luwlul for the Sheriff Depute ur Substitute, or .fui-

tice before whom any Complaint for the Recovery thereof may be brought, to proceed in a summary
Way, and to grant Warrant for bringing before him for Examination the Forties complained of, and on

Confession or Probation by the Oath of atu’ credible Witness or other competent Evidence, to proceed
to determine lliereon without any written Pleadines or Record of Evidenci', it being hereby provided

that a Record shall be preserved' of the Charge and of the Judgment pronounced : Ih-ovided always, that

anv Person who shall think himself or herself aggrieved hy any Proceedings to be had before any Sheriff

Depute or Substitute, or Justice of the Peace in the Execution of this Act, may within Six Months aAer
the Matter complained of shall be done, but not aRcrwards, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the
Quarter Sessions of the Shire wherein the Cause of Complaint shall have arisen, the Appellant giving

Fifteen Days previous Notice of such Appeal to the Defender or Defenders, and to the Inspector of the

said Parliamentary Coramissioners, and the Clerk of the Justices of the Peace, which Justices shall have

•Authority to hear and determine the Matter in Dispute, and their Judgment tlicrein shall be final, with-

out being subject to review by Advocation, Suspension, Reduction or otherwise.
° XII. And be it further enacted, Tliat oil Prosecutions for the Penalties, I'orfeilures and Iffincs imposed

hy this Act, ur for any Wrongs done or Injuries suffered in any hlattcr Uierclo relating, or for any Thing
dune in pursuance of'uny of the Powers of this Act given and granted, shall be commenced witliin Six

Months after the Penalty, Forfeiture or Hoc is incurred, ur Wrong done, or Injury suffered, or Fact com •

mitted, and not aRcrwards.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act for amending former Acts relative to the British Museum, {ITlh Mey 1824-.]

' \j^HEREAS by an Act passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
VV George Uic Second, intituled .-In Ad /ur the Purchase ofthe Museum or CoUedion of Sir Hans

' Sloane, ana o/*fAe Harleian CoUedion 1/ Manuscripts, andJbrproviding one general Repository ^/br the
' better Reception and more convenient Use ofthe said Collections, and </the Cottonian Library, and t/the
‘ Additioiu therdot it was amongst other Things enacted, that the Archbishop of Canterbury, ond other
‘ Persons tlierein named and described, should be Trustees for putting Uu- said Act inlu Execution

; and
that they, or the major I’art of tiicm, in a Geoeral Meeting assembled, whereof tlie euid Archbishop of

‘ Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, ami tlie Speaker of the House of Commons, should be
Three, should in such Manner as they should think fit elect and nominate Fifteen other Persons Lo be as-

sociated to them in the Execution of the Trusts thereby in tliem reposed, which Fifteoo Persons so
* elected and nominated should he and continue for the Term of their imiural Lives Trustees for putting
‘ the said Act into Execution, with the like Power in alt respects as tiiereby was given to the Trustees
' thereinbefore Krst appointed ; and It was by the said .Act further enacted, iliat the said Trustees thereby
' appointed should be a Body Curporalc, and have Succession for ever, by the Name of '• Tlie Trustees of
‘ die British Museum Bnd should also luive Power, Capacity and Ability to purchase, take, hold and
' enjoy, for the Pur|ioscs of the said .Act, as well Goods and Chattels, as Lands, Tenements and Hcreiliu-
‘ nients, ko as the Yearly Value of such LaniL, should not exceed Five hundred Pounds above all Charges
' and Reprises : And NNhereas an Act was passed in the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of His said

late Majesty King George the Second, intituled An Act /or tnaJcing perpetual the several Laws therein
' tnenfiotin, and to empower a certain Number </ the Trustees ^the Uriiibii Museum to do erriam Acts s

* And Whereas un Act was passed in the Forty fifUi Year of the Reign of Hit late Majesty King George
‘ the
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' the Tliiril, intitutcd An Acl to vett thf Towiileiaii Collection ofancitni Sculpture in the Tnuteejqfthe 4i G.S. e.i:!*.

' Briti«li Museum,yor the Use ofthe Publie: And Whereas an Act vas passed in the Fifty sixth Year of
• tlic Ueign of His said late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to rest the Elgin Collection jfi C.S. c.».
‘ '^ancient Marbles anJ Scnlpture !n Ike Trustees ofIke British Museum.yor the Use of ike Public ; And
' Whereas the said British .Uiueum hath been, since its Foundation, greatly extended in various Depart*
' mesis of Literature, Science and Art, as well Royal Munificence os by Parliunientory Grants and
* the Donations of Individuals, and splendid Additions have been recently made thereto in the Departments
‘ of Antiquities and Paintings; and it is therefore exfmdicnt that the IVesideiil of the Society of Anti*
‘ (luaries of London for the Time being, and the President of tlio Royul Academy for the Time being,
* Uiould be added to the Kumber of Trustees thereof: And Whereas it is expi^cnt tliat any of the
' Trustees elected at a General >recting, and also that the several Family Trustees in the said recited
* Acts or any of them mentioned, abouldbave Power to resign tlieir Trust, and that the Places of Trustees
' ko resigning shoulil be filled up as in case of Death : And Whereas Gifts, Devices and Bequests of
‘ Lands or Monies arising out of Lands, might be made by munificent Individuals for the Support and Ex*
' tension of the sold Museum, if the Trustees tliereof were enabled by Law to occept and hold the same;
* and it is expedient that they sliould be enabled so to do:' May it therefore please Your Majesty dial it

may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and w ith the Advice and
Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of die same, lliat the iVesident of the Society of Antiquaries of London for die Unie AcUiuoml
beiug, and the President of the Royal Academy for the Time being, shall from henceforth be Trustees of Triuiro.

the British Museum, in addition to die Trustees mentioned in the said recited Acts or any of them, and
with die like Powers in all respects as arc vested in the Trustees first appointed by the said Act of die
Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Second, and their Successors.

II. And be it further cnact^Tliat it shall be lawful for any of the Trustees for die Time bemg of the ReJgcutifla «r

British Museum, who aliall have been or may hereafter be elected or nominated a Trustee thereof by any Tru«m to b«

Writing under his Hand to be presented at any General Mecdng of tbe said Trustees, to signify hfs ,
Resignation of the IVusts in liim reposed, and tJiat such Resigoation sliall be accepted at such General
Meeting ; and thereupon, anil after every such Resignadon, tnc like Proceeding shall be bad and taken and
for eleedng or nominating, os the Cose may require, a Person to supply the Place of tbe Person having so oUwrs rirawn.

resigned, as under die said recited Acts, or any of them, would or ouglit to have bccu had and taken, if

such resigning Trustee had died.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Tru.<ptees of the British Museum sltall, for the Ihirposcs of the T^l^tels nuv

several Acts relating to die some, and for the Enlargement, Ininrovenieni and better Endowment of the purcha9el..an(l*,

«aid Museum, and lor any Ihirooscs connected with the said niuscuin, have full Power, Capacity and
.Ability to purchase, take, bold and enjoy any Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and to accept any
Gifts, Grants, Devises and Bequests of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and of any biterest therein,

aud of any Money issuing out of or charged upon, or to arise from the Sole of Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments of aud to any Value and Amount wliatever; the Statutes of Mortmain, or any odicr Statute

or Law to the contrary thereof in any wise ootwithstanding.

CAP. XL.
-An Act to coiiiiiiue, until tlic Tentli Duy of Ocy«&rr One thousnnd eiglii liundred luid twenty seven, /

an Act relating to Duties of EKci’ie on Crowti, I'liiil ntid Phial OIa.ss, and to alter certain Law.s
of Excise relating to I'Hnt Glu.ss ; and also an Act ftir suspcndbig Part of tlic Duties oo Sweets
or Made Wnes. [17th May 182-1.]

‘ 'V^HF.RE.AS nn Act was passed in the lufty iiiutli Year of the Reign of llis late .Majesty King
• Vt George the Third, intituled .-fn Acl to < mlinue, until Ike Fifth Day July One ikousand saG.i

,

' eight hundred and lamty, eciiaiii Lams of Fjccisex ith regard to Crown Glass, and Flint and Phial Glass;
• and to alter certain f.aws tvilA regard In Flint Gla s ; which said Acl was continued by subsequent .Acts
' until the Tweuiv fifth Day of Jutu One tfiousan I eight hundred and twenty four : And Whereas it is

‘ expedient that tlie said .Act should be further co itiiiucd :* Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice and C'l nsent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
moDS, in tbia present Piu-liumeiit wsembled, and by the Autburity of die same, Tliat die said recited Ri-riied .A.-t

.Act, passed in the Infty ninth Year aforesaid, kUalCbc and the same is hereby furdier continued until the roniinunl ull^

Tenth Day of October One ihousiuid eight hundrediand twenty seven. Oci.isjT.

' II. Aud Wliereas an Act was passed in the Piftj sevimtb Year of the Reign of His soid late Majesty,
‘ intituled An Act to suspend, until the Tenth Day o]f October One thousand eight hundred and nineteen, a jtG.s. t.iil.
‘ Pari of the Duties on Suxets or Made Il'ines ; wTuch said Act was continued by anodier .Act passed in
‘ the Fi^ty ninth A'eorof the Ueign of IIU sold late Majesty, until die 'Tenth Day of October One thousand
‘ eight hundred and twenty four: .And Wliert^as it ik expedient that the said .Act sliould be furtlier con*
• tinued Bo it therefuro further enacted, Tliat the said recited .Act, passed in the Fifty seventh Year Rcviu<i

aforesaid, slinJl be and the same is hereby furdier cuisinued until the Tench Day of October One thousand coaiinxivd till

eight hundred and twenty sevco. i

C A P.
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CAP. XLI.

An Act to repeal certain Duties on Law Proceedings in the Courts in G> ca/ Britain and Ireland

respectively ; and for better protecting the Duties payable ujwn tjtum)>ed \'ellnm, Parchnjent, or

Paper. [28tli Mat/ 1824.]
' 'V^IIEREAS it is CKpedient to repeat the several Stamp Duties payable far or in respect of the
‘ VV several Instrumenta hereinafter mentioaed Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and TeinpuraJ, and Commons,
in this present rarliamenl assembled, and by the Authority of the some. That from and after the Tenth
Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the several Stamp Duties or Sums of
Money now payable in Great Britain and Ireland respectively, upon or for or in respect of the several

;
lustruiiienU, Matters or Things mentioned, dcscribea and set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed

:

and also upon or for or in respect of any Bond to be given to the I,ord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or

Commissioners of the Great Seal of Great Britain or Ireland respectively, for the Time being, by any
Creditor or Creditors petitioning for a CommiMion of Bankrupt ; and also upon or for or in respect of
any Bond to be given in Ureal Britain or Irela/itl to any Sheriff or other Person upon tlie Ueplevy of
any Goods or Chattels

; and also for or upon or in respect of the Aasienment of any of such Bonds

:

;
and also for or upon or in recoct of any Copy or Extract of any ^V^^l or Codicil deposited in any
Ecclesiastical Court in Great Britain or Ireland s and also for or upon or in respect of any Letter or

Power of Attorney or Proxy Kled in any such Eccicsiostical Court :
and also for or in respect of the

Vellum, Parchment or Paper upon whfeh any such Instrument, Matter or Thing, Bond, Assignment,

Money, or so much and such
become due before or upon

1 twenty four, and remain in arrenr o

Copy or Extract, Letter or Power of Attorney or Pru^-, shall be written or printed, shall cease and
determine ; save and except such of the said respective Duties or Sums of Money, or so much and such
Part or I^rts thereof, as shall have become or shall or may be payable or become due before or upon
the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, and remain in arrear or

unpaid aflerwards ; all which Duties and Sums of Money, or any Part or Parts which shall remain so in

arrear or unpaid as aforesaid, shall bo recoverable by tlie same VVays and Means, and with such and the

same Penalties, and in such and the same Maimer to all respects, as if this Act had not been made.
11. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for all Persons having in their Possession any

Stomped Vellum, Parchment or Paper not made use of, and which hr the Operation of this Act shall

have been or shall be rendered unGt for tlie Instruments, Proceedings, Slitters or Things, for which the
same was originally intended, to send such Stamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper to the Head OIScc of
Stamps in Scotland or Ireland respectively, at any Time within Six Calendar Months from and
after the said Eenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four ;

and it shall be lawful

for the Commissioners of Stamps in Great Britain and Ireland respectively to cause the Stamps upon
such Vellum, Parchment or Paper to be cancelled, and to deliver out in heu thereof other Stamps, as

- near as may be of equal Value in tlie ^Miolc with the Stomps so cancelled, and, if iiecessarv', to pay the

Difference out of any Monies in the Hands of the Receiver General of the Stamp Duties in Great Britain
or Ireland respectively.

‘ III. And VMicreas it is expedient to make Provision for the better protecting the Duties parable to
‘ His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, u|>on Stamped Vellum, Parcliment or ^per Be it tlierefore

, further enacted, That in a^ Suit, Prosecution or Proceeding to be brought against any Person or
Persons, or Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, for the taking or detaining, or for the losing, damping
or destroying of any Vellum, Parchment or Paper upon whiro any Stamp or Stamped Mark or ^&k8
denoting any Duty or Duties imposed by Law hath been impressed or put, or for any other Cause of
Action or IVocecding relating to the some rc^cctively, such Suit, Prosecution or Proceeding shall and
may be commenced, instituted and proceeded in in the'Nume of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors or
in the Name of the -Attornev or Solicitor General in England or Ireland, or of the Advocate or Solicitor

General in Sa^land respectively for the Time being, for and on Behalf of His said Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors ; and that in all such Suits, I’rosecutions or Proceedings, tlie l^operty in such Vellum,
Parchment or Paper so stamped, marked and impressed as aforesaid, sWl be described to be and shall

be deemed and taxcn to be in His Majesty, His Heira and .Successors, and Uiut the Value of the same
respectively sliall be deemed and taken to be the Amount of the Value of the Vellum, Parchment oiul

Paper, and of the Stomp Duty ur Stomp Duties denoted by the Stamp or Stamps, Mark or Marks so
impressed and put upon the some respectively ; and fuiiher, that in every Prosecution for embezzling or
stealing such Vellum, Parchment or Paper so stamped, marked and impressed as aforesaid, or for any

^
other Offence for or relating to the same respectively, it shall be sufficient in the Indictment or Inform*
ation to state and describe the I^a|icrty in the same to be in His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

1. which Property shall be deemed and taken to be vested in His said ?ilajv8ty, His Heirs and Successors
accordingly.
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The SCHEDULE to which t}>U Act refers.

t. Proceeding in the High Court of Admiralty, and in the Cotirts of the Cinque Ports exercising
Admiralty Jurisdiction, the High Court of Appeals iu Prize Caiues, and the High Court of Delegates
ia Admiralty Matters in England.

Affidavit • • to be filed, read or used in any Suit in any of the said Courts

Allegation - - in any of the stud Courts - .....
Answer - - in any of the said Courts - . . . . -

Appeal • • from any definitive Sentence nr final Decree, or from any Interlocutory

Decree or Order of any of the said Courts, or from the Court uf Vice Admiralty, when
interposed before a Notary Public in England ....

Attachment - - issuing out ofany of the said Courts - ...
Bail Bond or Itecognizance • • taken in any Suit in any of the said Courts, or by Com*

mission from the same - - - - - -

Citation - - issuing out of any of the said Courts .....
Commission • • issuing out of any of the said Courts in any Suit ...
Copy (l. e. Office Copy) - • of any Affidavit fiietl, read or used in any of the said Courts

Copy (t. e. Office Copy) • • of any Citation, Monition ur Warrant issued out of any of the

said Courts -

Copy i«. e. Office Copy) • - of any Libel, .Allegation, Answer, Interrogatories, Depositions

or Invento^ filed or exhibited in any of the said Courts ...
Copy (». e. Office Copy) - • of any interlocutory Decree or Order, or of any definitive

Mntence or final Decree made in any of the said Courts . . .

Decree or Order Interlocutory • - made in any of the said Courts ...
,
Depositions • • taken in any of the said Courts, ur by Commission from the same
Inhibition '• issuing out of any of the said Courts . . . .

Interrogatories - • filed or exhibited in any of the said Courts

Inventory * - filed or exhibited in any of the said Courts ...
Libel - • filed or exhibited in any of the said Courts ...
Monition • - issuing of tbe said Courts .....
Uelaxation • . of any Attachment or Inhibition issued out of any of the said Courts

Sentence - - definitive or final Decree of any of the said Courts •*
Warrant -- issuing out of auy of the said Courts . . . .

Warrant, Mandate or Authority -
• ^iven to any Proctor to commence, carry on or defend

any Action, Suit or Prosecution in any of the said Courts, for the ^Memorandum or

Minute thereof, to be entered or filed of Record . . . .

I

£. t. d.

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

15 0 0
1 10 0

1 0 0
1 0 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

0 5 0

0 5 0

0 5 0
1 0 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
I 10 0
I 10 0
0 Jo 0

0 5 0

II. Proceedings in the Ecclesiastical Courts, and in the High Court of Delegates in Ecclesiastical

Matters in Euglanil.

.Affidavit • - to be filed, read or used in any Suit in any of the said Courts

Allegation - - in any of the said Courts ....
.Answer - - in any of the said Courts

Appeal - - from any definitive Sentence or final Decree, or from any interlocutory Decree,
j

or Order of the Court of Arches, or the Prerogative Court of Canterbury or 'iork -

!

Citation . - issmng out of any of tlic said Courts - - - -

'

Commission - - issuing oat of the said Courts in any Suit • ••
Copy (i.e. Office Copy) -- of any Affidavit filed, read or used in any of the said Courts -

Copy (i. e. Office Copy) - - of any Ciution or Monition issued out of any of the said

Courts ........
Copy (». t. Office Copy) - - of any Libel, .Allegation, Answer, Interrogatories, Depositions

or Inveuto^ filed or exhibited in any of the said Courts ...
Copy (i. e. Office Copy) - - of any interlocutory Decree or Order, or of any definitive

Sentence or final Decree of any of the said Courts • ...
Decree - - final or definitive Sentence in any of the said Courts

Depositions . taken in any of the said Courts, or by Commission from the same

Inhibition - . issuing out of any of the said Courts ....
Interrogatories - • filed or exhibited in any of the said Courts ...
Inventory - - filed or exhibited in any Suit in any of the said Courts

5Gio.IT. 4 0

Duly.

£. *. d. y

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

15 0 0

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

0 5 0

0 5 0

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
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1 11. Pracesdisei la kbe Dcclniaatacal CouiU, &c.— tSRtiniKit
1

Oulj.

Libel • • filed or exhibited in any of the said Courts

1

Monition - - iasuing out of any of the said Courts
Sentence - - definitive or finaf Decree of any of the said Courts

1

Warrant, Mandate or Authority • - given to any Proctor to commence, carry on
1 any Suit or ihvsecution in any of the said Courts, for the .Memorandum (

1 thereof to be entered or filed of Record ... or defend

ir Minutes

'

1
£. s. d.

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

0 5 6

ITL Proceedings in the Courts of Law and Equity at Westminster, including the Court of the Duchy
of Lancaster, and in other Courts in England, and the Offices belonging thereto

;
and also before

the Lord High Chancellor, or the Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal in

Matters of Bankruptcy and Lunacy.

^ Duty.

I

Actioits - - in the (?ourts of the Lord Mayor and ShcrilBi of London, and in the Courts
of all Cornorauoitfs, and other Courts whatsoever in England, holding Pleas, where the

Debt or Lhunace amounu to Forty Shilling;) or above, and out ot whieh no Writs,

Processes or )fandaies issue in the first Instance, for the Entry of every .Action or
Plaint, except where the Debt or Damage clrimed or demanded shall not amount to

Forty .Shillings -

Affidavit • - to be filed, read or used in any Action or Suit in any of the Courts of i^aw
or Equity at Westminster, or of the Great .Sessions in Wales, or of the Counties Pala*

tine of Chester, Lancaster and Durham, or before any Jud^ or Master, or other
Officer of any of the said Courts, or before tile Lord High Chancellor, or the Lord
Keeper or Commissioners of the Great Seal, sitting in Mutters of Bankruptcy or
Lunacy ..........

.Affidavit - • to be filed, reatl or used in any other Conn of Law or Equity in England,
except in Actions or Suits where the Debt or Damage, or Thing daimed or demanded,
sbuil be under the Amount or Value of Forty Shillings . . .

.Answer - - in any Court of Equity - . - - - -

Appearance - • tiled or entered in any Action at Law wherein no Bail shall be tiled or

put in .

Assignment • - of a Bail Bond ......
Bail, Common - - to be tiled in any Court of Law . . . .

Ball, Special * • to be filed in any Coun of Low . . . .

Bail Bond - - in any Action in any Court of Law . . - .

Bankrupt’s Certificate - • the Confinuation thereof by the Lord Chancellor, or by the
Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal -

Bill - - filed ill any Court of Equity .......
Certificate - - by any Master of tne High Court of Chancery, or by His Majesty’s Re-

raemhrancer of the Court of Exchequer or his Deputy, of any Default of any Person
in any Suit or Proceeding before them - .

'

. • .

Comoussion - - out of any Court of Law or Equity, in any Suit . . .

Commission • • out of any Court of Law or Equity for the Examination of Witnesses, or

taking Depositions .........
Commission - • of any other Kind, out of onv Courts of Law or Equity, in any Suit

Copy (t. e. Office Copyl - - of any Affidavit fifed, read or used in any of the Courts of Law
or Equity at Wcstmiiutcr, or of the Great Sessions in Wales, or of the said Counties
Palatine, or before any Judge or Master, or other tlfficer of any of the said Courts, or
before the Lord Keeper or Commissioners of the Great Seal, sitting in Alatters of
Bankniptcy or Lunacy • • . . . .

Copy ft. t. Office Copy) - - of any Affidavit filed, read or used in luiy Other Court of Low
or Equity, except m Actions or Suits wlierc ihe Debt or Damage, or lliing claimed
and aemanded, shall be under the Amount or Value of Forty Shiflings

Copy (j.c. Office Copy) • - of any Bill, Answer, Demurrer, Exceptions. Pico, Replication,

Rejoinder or other Proceedings, or of any Intcrrugaiories or Depositions taken by Com-
mission or otherwise in any Court of Etjuity

;

Where any such Copy shall be written wide, acenrding to the Usage and Practice
of the Court, and not contain more than Ninety Words in a Sheet one wiili another,
then for every Sheet or Piece of Paper on wliich tlic same sluill be written

.And where any such Copy shall be written close Copywise, acenrding to tlie Usage
and Practice of the Court, or in any other .Manner than above mentioned, then for
every Sheet or Piece of l^per on which the same shall be written

£. >. d.

I
0 2 6

0 1 6
0 5 0

0 2 6
0 2 8
0 2 6
0 2 0
0 2 6

0 2 6
0 5 0

0 5 0
0 10 0

0 3 0
0 5 0

0 2*6

0 I a

0 0 4

0 2 0
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IlL (Vocevdingit in tba CauTK ofl«v anil EquiQ'

M

Copy • • of any Deduratioii, I^ea, Replication^ Rejoinder, Demurrer or other Pleading

wnataoercr,'in any Court of Law . ....
Copy (i,e. Office Copy) • • of Interrogatories, and the Depositions or Answers thereto, in

any Court of Law, containing not more than Seventy two Words in a Sheet, one Sheet

willi another ... .

Copy (/. e. Office Copy) - - of any Rule or Order made or given in or by any Court of Law
ni Westminster, or by any Judge of any such Court . .

Copy {i.e. Office Copy) - • of any Decree, Dismission or Ortler tnadc in or by the High
Court of Chancery at Wcstniinster, or by the Lord High Chancellor, or the Lord
Keeper or Comioissioners of the Great Seal, sitting in Mutters of Bankruptcy or

And for every Sheet or Ihecc of Paper on which any such Copy shall be written,

aAer the Rrst, a further progressive Duty of - ...
Copy (t. e. Office Copy) - • of any Decree, Dismission or Order made in or by the Court of

|

Exchequer, or die Court of the Ducliy of Lancu-stcr at Westminster, or iu or by any
of the Courts of Great Sessions in W’ales, or of the said Counties Palatine

Copy p'.e. Office Copy) • . or Extract of any Record, Report or Proceeding whatsoever,

in any Court of Law or Equity at Westminster, not otheni ise cliargcd in tu^is Schedule
Declaration - • in any Court of Law - - ....
Decree of Diinnission - • niade in or by the High Court of Chancery at Westminster

And for every Sltcet or Rccc of Wper on which the same shall be written, al’icr the
first, a further progressive Doty of - • ...

Decree of Dismissiou - - made in or by the C-ourt of Exchequer, or the Court of the

Duchy of Lancaster at Westminster^ or in or by any of the Courts of the Great
Sessiuiis in W'oles, or of the said Counties Palatine, or in or by any other Court of I

Equity whatsoever • . . .....
Demurrer - - hrany Court of Law - - ....
Detiiurrer • - in any Court of Equity .....
Depositions - - taken by virtue of a Commission out of uny Court of Equity
Depositions • • in onv Court of Equity taken by the Examiner, or other proper Officer,

and not by Commission ......
Depositions • - or Answers to any Interrogatories in uny Court of Law
Dtmiiiaiion. Special or Warrant — by the .Slieriff of any County to any Person to take an

Iiiquisitiun under a Court of Inquiry .....
Exceptions - - filed in any Court of Equity, or in any Matter of Bankruptcy or Lunacy
Inquisition • - token by or before any Slieriff or his Deputy, or Under Sheriff or by or

befiire ai^ Person specially deputed or authorixed by the Sherifi' to take the same, or

by nr before any Coroner in any Actieu of Law - - -

Interrogatories • - in any Court o? Law .....
Interrogatories - • in any Court of Equity, or in niiy Matter of Bankruptcy or Lunacy •

.fuilgmcnc (not Interlocutory) • - signed by the Master of any Office, or his Deputy or

St'ciindaiy, or by any Protlionotary, or his Seconda^. Deputy or Clerk, or by any
other Officer belonging to onr of the Courts at Westminster, who is or shml he

aiillinrixed to sign Judgments . ... .

Order • - made in or by the lligli Court of Chancery at Westminster, or by the Lord
High Chancellor, or the Lora Keeper, or Commissioners of the Great Seal, sitting in

Matters of Bankruptcy or Lunacy ......
And fur every Sheet or Piece of Paper on which tlie same shall be written, after the

first, B further progressive Duty of - - * *
'

i

Order - - made or given in or by tbe Court of Exchequer, or the Court of the Duchy of I

Laucaster, at Westminster, or in or by any of the Courts of the Great Sessions in Wides, ^

or of the said Counties Palatine .......
Order - . made or given by any Judge of any of the Courts of Law at Westminster
Petition - • in any Suit or >Iattcr m any of the Courts of Equity at Westminster, and

Petition to (he Lord High Chancellor, or the Lord Keeper or Commissioners of liie

Great Seal, in any Matter of Bankruptcy or Lunacy
Plea -- in any Court of Law .....
Plea - - in any Court of Equity . . . . -

Pleading - - of any Kind in any Court of Law . . -

Pleading - - of any Kind in any Court of Equity
Postcu - . . . . •

Record - - of Nisi Prius .... ...
Rejoinder - - in any Court of Law . .....

40 2

£. s. d.

0 0 4

0 0 4

0 2 6

0 3 0

0 I 6

6'51
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i
III. Proceeding! in tb« Coum of Lew end Equiljr oi WcstmiiuWr, &c. -

I Rojoioder - • in any Court of Equity -

I
Rejilication • • in any Court of .......

. Replication in any Court of Equity .......
I Report - - made by the Matter of the High Court of Chancery, or by His Majesty's

I

Remeuibraucer in the Court of Exchequer, or liis Deputy - • - •

Rule • . or Order made or given in or by any of the Courts of Law at Westminster,

which shall be issued or delivered out by the Cleric of the Rules, or other Officer, to

' the Par^' obtaining it - -- -----
I

.\nd for the Entry of every such Rule or Order in tlie Book kept by the Clerk of the

Rules, or other Officer, for that Purpose, whether written on One or more Sheets

I

or Leaves ....... ..
I

Rules - • to plead and reply, and all otlicr Rules of any of the said Couru of Law at

Westminster, not issued as above mentioned, but which shall be entered in the Books
kept by the Clerk of the Rules or other Officer for that Purpose, for the Entry of every

such Rule ..........
Summons • • issued by any Judge of any of the Courts of Law at Westminster
Warrant • • Mandate or Authority, given to ouy Attorney or Sulidtor, to commence,

carry on or defend any Action, Suit or Prosecution, in any of the Courts at West-
minster, or of the Great Sessions in Wales, or of the said Counties Palatine, or in any
other Court whatsoever holding Pleas, where the Debt or Damage amounts to Forty

^

.Shillings, for the Memorandum or Minute thereof tu be entered or Bled of Record
Warrant or Summons • • issued by any Master of the High Coun of Chancery, or by I

His -Majesty's Remembrancer of the 6ourt of Exchequer, or his Deputy - •
i

I

Writ of Appeal - - - - . - ....
Writ of Certiorari - - - - - - . . -I

Writ of Supersedeas, of a Commission of Bankrupt .....
I

Writ - - Mandate or other Process whatsoever, which shall issue out of or pass the Seal

of any of the Courts at Westminster, or of the Great Sessions in Wales, or of the said

Counties Palatine, or of any other Court io England holding Pleas, where tlie Debt or

Damage amounts to Forty Shillings, except in Actions or Suits where the Debt,
Damage or Thing claimed or demauded, shall be under the Amount or Value of Forty
Shillings ........

Frocezdings in the Courts of ScotUml.

Duty.
1

Advocation - - Letters of - - - . . .
i

Affidavit - • - • to be filed, read or used in the Court of Exchequer
And for every Sheet or Piece of Paper on which the same shml be written,

alter the first, a fbrther progressive Duty of • • •

Amendment - - of libel. .Ser Summons.
Answer • • to a Petition and Complaint, or to anv original Petition or Ap-

plication in any Process or Suit, other than a Sill of Advocation or Sus-

sf. *. d.
\

0 5 0
0 2 6

0 2 6

£.t. d.

pension -------
Answer - - to any such Bill, or to a reclaiming or incidental Petition, or to

a Representation, Condescendence or any other Paper not being an

0 3 0 0 2 6

1

original Appiicatiou .......
.Appeal. See Bill of Advocation.

,

0 2 6 ' ’

Application - - original, under whatever Title

Bill • • of Advocation. Bill of Suncusion, Appeal - -
•

|

Bond . - of Caution or Surety in the Bill Chamber, or for Appearance, or in
'

a Law Burrows, or incidental to any Process or Suit, or for Payment in

0 5 0 0 2 6
1

0 5 0 0 2 6

Terms of the Decree, to follow upon any Process or Suit - -
;

Bond . - on a Confirmation of Testament, and Bond judicial of any other
1

Detcripiiun. See Bond, in the first Part of tills Schraule.

0 2 6 0 2
6

1

Case ......
Claim • - being the first Paper in a Process or Suit io Behalf of the Party

0 2 6
' ^

for whom it is offered 0 5 0
Claim • - of any other Description ..... 0 2 6 0 J1 5l
Complaint - • or Petition and Complaint ..... 0 5 0 0 2 6
ConaesceuJence • • of whatever Description .... 0 2 6

!
0 1. sj
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Proffdingi Cn the Court! Srodiod— rmlmutd. Duty. Duty.

Declaratioo - - judicial ....... £. *. d.

0 2 6
£. i. d.

0 3
And for every Sheet or Piece of Pt^er on which the same shall be

written, after the first, a further pn^essive Duty of • • 0 2 6 0 3
Defence • • of whatever D^cription ..... 0 5 0
Deposition - • or Depositions, whether in Presence of the Court, or taken

by Commission or otherwise ...... 0 2 6 0 S
And for every Sheet or Piece of Paper on which the same shall be

written, afler the first, a further progressive Duty of • • 0 2 6 0 13
Diligence - • or incidemol Diligence, Letters of •

Du^y ......... 0 5 0 0 2 6
0 5 0 0 2 6

Edict. Sec Summons.
Estimate. Set Report-

Extract of any Decree (not being a mere Decree of Registration proJarme),
or of any abbreviate Act, Cummissioti, Warrant or Protestation 0 10 0 0 5 0

Information ........ 0 2 6 0 S
Interrogatories • • exhibited in Behalf of any Party to a Process w Suit •

Inventory * • of any Interest in a Multiple Poinding, or other Process or

Suit, when not preceded or immediately accompanied by a Claim or other

Step or I^occaure charged as an original .Ap^cadon for or in Behalf of

the Party for whom such Inventory is exhibited ...
0 2 6 0 3

0 5 0 0 2 6
Inventory - • of any other Description, when not immediately accompanying

and referred to in a separate Paper or Step of Procedure charged in this

Schedule ..... ... 0 2 6 0 1 3

I.ibel. &c Summons.
Mandate. See Warrant.
Memoranduni. See Warrant.

Memorial - - of whatever Description .....
Minute - • of whatever Description, which may be lodged by or in Behalf of

any Party to a Process or Suit ...... 0 2 6

1

0 1 3

Note - * in any Suit or Process .....
Obmetion - - being the First Paper in a Process or Suit in Behalf of the

Party for whom it may be ofierctl .....
Objection . > of any other Description .....

0 2 6 0 1 S

0 2 6 0 1 3

0 2 6 0 1 3

Peutiou • • being an original Application, or the First Paper in a Process

or Suit in Behdf of the Party for n horn it may be offered 0 5 0 0 2 6
Petition - - of any other Description ..... 0 2 6 0 13
Pleading or Statement • • of whatever Description, whether written or

printed, in any Suit or I^ocess, offered in Behalf of any Party or by Order
of tlic Court, and not otlierwise charged in tlus Schedule 0 2 6 0 1 3

Precept - . in the Nature of a Summons. See Summons.
Precept • • in the Nature of a Diligence .... 0 13
Prepared State ........ 0 2 6

Protestation lodged on Behalf of any Party to a Process or Suit 0 5 0 0 2 6

Quadruply - 0 5 0 0 2 6

Report, Estimate or Scheme - • prepared in consequence of the Appoint-

ment, Order or Authority of a Judge ..... 0 2 6 0 1 3

Representation -

Sgnet, Letters or Writs - - passing His Majesty's Signet, of whatever De-

scription, not otherwise charged in this Schedule ...
Sutc of BitercsU - • In any Process or Suit • -

Summons • • of whatever Description, Libel, Amendment of Libel, Edict,

Precept of the Nature of a Summons .....
Suspension - - Letters of-

0 2 6
0 2 6 0 1 3

0 5 0 0 3 6
0 6 0
0 5 0

Warrant, Mandate or Autboriqr - - given to any Solicitor, Attorney, Agent

or Procurator, to commence, carry on, defend or appear in any Action,

Suit Of Procedure, to tlie Instance or on Behalf of any Party or Parties

1

not having distinct Interests, for the Memorandum or Minute thereof, to

1

be entered or filed of Record 0 5 0 0 2 6
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Proceedings in Courts in Ireland.

I. Proceedings in the Court of Admirulty in Ireland.

A. D. 1824.

.Affidavit • • to be fiJett read and used in any Suit in the raid Court ...
Allegation or Petition - • in the said Court, on each and every Slicct containing any

Quantity of Words
Answer - - in the said Court, on each and every Sheet cuntmning any Quantity of Words
.Appeal - • from any definitive Sentence or final Decree, or from any interloeuiory Decree

or Order of the said Court - - • - - - ...
.Appearance • • on the Entry of, each Defendant ......
Attachment •- issuing of inc said Court - - - - - •

Bail Bond or Recognizance - • taken in any Suit in the said Court, or by Commission from

the same, where tlie Sum inserted therein shall nm exceed Fifty Pounds
And where the Sum inserted therein shall exceed Fifty Pounds and shall not exceed

One hundred and fifty Pounds
And where the same shall exceed One hundred and fifty Pounds - - •

Citation, Monition or Warrant • • issuing out nf the said Court, including such Summons
a$ may issue for the Attendance of any Witness, on each and every Copy thereof!

served on any Parly --------
CommisBion - - issuing out of the said Court in any Suit - - - -

Copy • • attested or otherwise, issuing out of the said Court, of any Affidavit filed, rend

or used in the said Court -

Copy - • attested or otherwise, issuing out of the said Court, of any Libel, Allegation,

Answer, Interrogations, Deposition or Inventory filed in the said Court, for each and
everj- Sheet containing any Quantity of Words ......

Copy • • attested or otherwise, issuing out of the said Court, of any interlocutory Decree
or Order, or of any definitive Sentence or final Decree made in the said Court

(!opy - - attested or otherwise, issuing out of the said Court, of any Rule or Order made
nr given on aity Petition or .Motion, or oihcnvise. whether such Rule or Order shall be
made in open Court or otherwise .......

Decree • - ^ntence or Order interlocutory, save those having the Force of a definitive

Sentence haviog made in the said Court • - • - • • •

Decree • - Sentence or Order interlocutory, having the Force or Efiect of definitive

Sentence ..........
Depositions • • taken in the said Court, or by Commission from the some, for each and

every Skin of Parchment, containing any Quajitity of Words . . -

Exceptions - • nf any Kind whatsoever, upon each atul every Sheet of PaMr or Skin of
Parchment on which the same shall be written, containing any Quantity of Words

Interrogations - - filed or exhibited in tlie said Court, fur each and every ,Skin of Purch.
ment or Sheet of Paper containing any Quantity of Words ...

Inventory • • filed or exhibited in auy Suit in the said Court ...
Libel - - filed or exhibited in the said Court .....
Monition - - issuing out of the said Court .....
Relaxation . • of any Attachment or Inhibition issuing out of tlic said Court
Release • - issuing out of the said Court ......
Rule - - Order made or given on any Petition or Motinn, or otherwise, wbetlier such Rule

or Order slmll be made in open Court or otherwise ....
Sentence - - definitive or final Decree of the said Court ...
Sentence - - interlocutory .......

0 10 0
j

1 0 Q

II. Proceedings in the EccIcsiasUcul Courb,, and in the High Court of Delegates in Ecclesiastical

Matters, in Irclmid.

Affidavit - • to be filed, read or used in any Suit In any of ilic said Courts

Allegation - • in any of the said Courts ......
Aitfwer • - in any of the said (.'ouns .......

I Appearance • - on the Entry of each Appearance in the Court of f^crogative, and in the
Cuusistorial Court lu Dublin, fur each and every Defendant named id such Entry

Appearance - - iu any other Ecclesiastical Court in Ireland; on the Sheet or Ihece of
Paper on which the Appcanuice of each Defendant sltaU be entered, and not on
Entry ihereof .........
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II. Proccolingi. ia ibe EtfiMiutical Courlaln IreUod —

'

A|ii>eaJ - - from any definitive Sentence or final Decree, or from any interlocutor)- Decree
or Order of die Prerogative Court, or from the Metropolitan ^ide of any ArchiepU-
copal Court - * * - • - • .

Appeal - - from any Dioccaan Court, or from the Cunsiatorial Side of any Archiepiscopat

Court -

Citation - • primary-, isauing out of anv of the said Courta, not otherwUe charged
Citation - - not primary, issuing out oi any of the said Courts not otherwise charged
Citation • - in any Suit for Tithes • - - - - - •

Copy • • attested or othcnrisc, issuing out of the said Courts, of any Affidavit filed, read

or used in any Suit hi any of the said Courts ......
Copy • - attested or otherwise, issuing out of the said Courts, of any Inventory filed or

exhibited in any Suit in any of the said Courts, for each Sheet containing any Quantity
of Words ..........

Copy - - of any Citation, Monition, Mandate, Prohibition, Summons or Requisition, issuing

out of die said Courts, for Service on any Party impugnant or other Party, on any
Proctor or other Person on Rehalf of such Party .....

Copy - - of every Citation in Suits for Tithes ......
Copy - - attested or otherwise, issuing out of the said Courts, of any other Process, of

what Nature or Kind soever ........
Copy • - attested or otherwise, issuing out of die said Courts, of any Libel, Allegation,

Answer, [nterrogations or Depusitiuiis, filed or exliibited in any of the said Courts, for

each and every Skin of Parchment or Sheet of Paper, containing any Quantity of VVords
Copy • • attested or otherwise, issuing out cif any ot ilie said Courts, of any interlocutory

Decree or Order, or of any definitive Sentence or final Decree of any of the said

Courts -

Copy - - attested or otherwise, issuing out of any of the said Courts, of any Rule or
Order made or given on any Petition or Motion, or otherwise, in any Suit, whether
such Rule or Order sliull be made in open Court or otherwise, and not otherwise

charged ..........
Decree • • final or definitive Sentence, or any other Interlocutory, haring the Force of a

definitive Sentence, in any of the said Courts, not otherwise eliarged ...
Decree • • final or definidve Sentence, or any odier Interlocutory, having the Force of a

definitive Sentence, in any of the said Courts, in Suits for Recovery of Tidies -

Depositions • - taken in any of die said Courts, or by Commission from die same
Dismiss ...........
Exception • • to Allegation. Libel, .Answer, Deposition. Report or other Treading, upon
each and every Sheet of Paper or Skin of Parciimeiit containing such Exception or

Exceptions
Interrogatories -- filed or exhibited in any of the said CouM . . . .

Inventory • • filed or exhibited in any Suit in any of the said Courts

Libel -- filed ur cxbihitcd in any of the said Courts -

Mandate - • issuing out of the said Courts - - - - - -

.Monition • - issuing out of any of die said Courts .....
Petition - - oil the Entry of any Jfule or Order in any Suit in die High Court of Delegates,

in the Courts of Prerogative and Consistoriai Court* in Dublin, except in Suits for

Tillies, or odierwise -

Petition • • in any Suit in any other Ecclesiastical Court, on the Sheet or Piece of Paper

on which the same sliull be written - - - • - - -

Peiidon - - in any Ecctcsiaslical Court in any Suit for Tithes ...
Process • - of Contciiijit for not unpeuring or for not answering, uiion each

Process - - of whatsoever other Nature or Kind, not otherwise clmrged, diat shall issue

out of die said Courts

Release - - of any Kind, relating to any Proceeding carrying on in the said Courts, and

not olhcrwiKC cliargud .......
Renunciation • • in any Suit in die said Courts ......
Rcquisitiuii - - in anv Suit in the said Court* ......
Rule - - or Order, on the Ent^ thereof, made or given on any Petition or Motion in any

Suit in the High Court of Delegates, and in the thmn of Ihrerogalive and Consistoriai

Court in Dublin, whether such Rule or Order shall be made in open Court or otherwise

Rule • • or Order mode in any Suit in any iKher Ecclesiiutical Court, on each Sliuet or

Piece of Paper on which the same shall lie writicn . . . . .

Sentence - • interlocutory - - • • - • * *

Sentence - - definitive, or final Decree or Order, liaviug the Force thereof, of any ot the

sand Courts

°
IC I
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III. Proceediugs 1 the Courts of Law and Equity in Dublin, and in all other Courts in Ireland holding

Pica, where the Debt or Damage shall exceed Forty Shillings.

Actions - • in (he Courts of the Lord .Mayor and the Sheriff of Dublin, and in the Court*

of all Corporations, and in all other Courts in Ireland holding Plea, where the Debt and
Damage exceeds Forty Shillings, on each Action or Plaint, except where the Debt or

Damage claimed or demanded shall not exceed Fortv Shillings

Affidavit -- Affirmation or Deposition in any Suit taken before any Person or Persons
|

authorized by Law to take the same respectively . . . - .

Affidavit - - m^e to enter a Fine, or to ground any Application against a Coroner or

Sheris' ...........
Answer - - in any Court of Equity -

Appearance - • (on the Entry of any) in any of the Courts held in Dublin, to any Action

or Suit in any such Court holding Flea, where the Debt or Damage exceed Forty

.Shillings, by auy Six Clerk, Attorney, Solicitor or other Agent, for each and every De-
fendant named in such Entry -

Appearance - - in any other Court, on the Sheet of Paper on which the Appearance of I

each Defendant shall be written - - - - - - - -

Assignment - - of a Boil Bond by a Sheriff or other Officer ....
Bail - - Common, to be filed in any Court of Law - - - - - -

Bail • • Special, to be filed in any Court of Law .....
Bail Bona - - t^eo by any Sheriff or other Officer .....
Bankrupt’s Certificate - - the Confirmation thereof by the I.ord Chancellor, or by the

Lord Keeper or Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal - -

Bill - - filed m any Court of Equity .......
Certificate - - by any Master ot the High Court of Chancery, or by Flis Majesty’s Re-
membrancer of the Court of Exchequer, or his Deputy, of ony Default of any Person

in any Court of Proceeding before them - • - - ...
Certificate • • of the Number of Stamps appearing on the Face of any Proceeding in the

Court of Chancery, or in the Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer
Charge - - or Discharge filed in any Court of Equity ....
Commission • - to take Affidavits or Special Boil, in any Suit out of any Court of l.aw

or Equity .... ...
Commission - - nut of any Court of Law or Equity, for the Examination of Witnesses, or

taking Depositions - - - - -

Commission • - of aiy other Kind out of any Court of Law or Equi^' in any Suit

Copy • - attested, of any Charge or Discharge filed in any Court of Equity
Copy - • attested, of any Account or Report ^cd in auy Cause in the Court of Chancery.

or in the Equity or Revenue Side of thp Court of Exchequer - - -

Copy - - of any Account or Report filed in Chancery, in the Matter of any Minor or

Lunatic .........
Copy - - or Extract, attested or otherwise, of any .Accounts issued br the Accountants

General of the Courts of Chancery and Exchequer, in any Suit or flatter whatsoever,

oil each and every Sheet or Hece of Paper on which the same may be written

Copy - • attested or otherwise, issuing from any Public Office, of any Affidavit therein filed,

which Copy shall he read or used in any Court of Law or Equity, except in Actions or

Suits where the Debt or Damage, or Thing claimed and demanded, shall not exceed
the Amount or Value of Forty Shillings . - . -

Copy - - attested, of any Affidavit made to enter a Fine, or to ground any .Application

against a Sheriff or Coroner ......
Copy • - attested or otlierwise, issuing from any Public Office, of any Bill, Answer, De-

murrer, Plea, Reblicatioa, Rejoinder or other Pleading, or of any Interrogatories oi

Depositions, by Commissiun or otherwise, in any Court of Equity
Copy - • issuing from any Public Office, of any Declaration in Ejectment, or other De

claration, Plea. Replicatloa, Rejoinder, Demurrer or other Piea^g whatsoever, in any
Court ofLaw ......

Cray • - of any Record to be furnished to any of the Judges, for hearing of Causes

Error in the Court uf Exchequer Chamber, or in the Court oi' Delegates

Copy • - attested or otlierwise, issuing from any Public Office, of Interrogatories, or the

Depositions, or the Answers thereto, in any Court of Law
Copy - - issuing from any Public Office, of any Rule or Order made on given, or

retition or Motion or otherwise, in any of die Superior Courts of Law or Equity, or
in any other Court in Ireland holding Plea, where the Debt or Damage shall exceed
Forty Shillings, whether such Rule or Order shall he made in open Court, or by any
Judge or other Officer of such Courts respectively, by way of Flat for on Order
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III. Pracndlugx is Cbs Courts of Liw siul Eijuitj la Dublin, Bee. —tmtinuei.

Copy - • of any Summons, erhereby the Defendant or Defendants shall lie required to

appear or answer the PJointifTs fiill, or to appear before any Recorder, Chairman, A»-
eiktani Barrister, Seneschal or Steward of a Manor, or other Judge or Officer, in anv

Proceeding in a summary Way, by Civil Bill, save and except Seneschals or Stewards
of a Manor holding Plea, where the Debt or Damage shall not exceed Forty Shiltinga

Copy or Extract • - attested or otherwise, made by any Officer or Clerk in or belonging

to* any of the Public Offices, of any Record, Report or Proceeding whatever, in any
Court of Law or Equity in Ireland, or in any Public Office, and not otherwise charged

in this Schedule, except the Certificates of the Entry or ^isftetion of any Judgment
or Judgments -

Copy • ' attested or otherwise, isswng out of any Public Office, of any Decree, Dismis-

sion or Order made in or by the Court of Chance^ - • - •

Copy - • attested or otherwise, issuing out of any Public Office, of any Decree, Dismis-

sion, Order or Award made in or bv the Court of Exchequer
Copy - - of any Writ, Mandate or o^er Process whatsoever, not otherwise charged in

this Schedule, which shall issue out of or pass the Seal of any of the Courts of Dublin,

for Service on any Party -

Crown Bonds • - Search tor, commonly called a Common Search for Crown Bonds or

other Bonds, issuing &om any of the Public Offices belonging to any Court in Ireland,

or otherwise, whether such Search shall contain any Extract of any such Bond or

otherwise, and whether such Search shall be signed by or on Behalf of any Officer or

Clerk of such Public Office, for each Person as to whom such Search shall be made •

Custodiom - - under the Seal of the Exchequer, grounded on Outlawry in any Civil Action

Custodiam - • Search for, the tame as on Searches for Crown Bonds.
Declaration - - in any Court of Law ....
Decree or Dismisaon - - made in or by the High Court of Chancery, written on T^per, and

ligned by the proper Officer

Decree or DUmission - - made
signed by the [iroper Officer

Decree - - which sh^l be made

r by the Court of Exchequer, written on Paper, and

0 1 0

0 4 6

0 4 6

0 0 6

0 4

0 4

pronounced by, or any Warrant which shall issue under
the Hand and Seal, or Hand only, of any Recorder, Chairman, Assistant Barrister,

Town Clerk or Seneschal, or by any Judge of Assise, or other Judge whatsoever, in

Causes heard by Civil Bill, except Decrees by any Seneschal or Steward of a Manor,
where the Debt or Damages do not exceed Forty ShilliDgs.— Where the Sum decreed
shall be under Five Pounds ... - -

And where the Sum decreed shall amount to Five Pounds and not amount to Ten
Pounds .......

And where the Sum decreed shall amount to Ten Pounds or upwards
Decree • • Renewal by a Decree or Dismiss, by whomsoever made, on any Proceeding
by Civil Bill, save os aforesaid ......

Demurrer -- in any Court of Law ......
Demurrer - - in any Court of Equity .......
Depositions - - taken by virtue of a Commission out of any Court of Equity

Depositions • - in answer to any Interrogatories in any Court ofLaw
Dismiss - - made or pronounced by any Recorder, Chairman, Assistant Barrister or

Judge of Assize .........
Dismiss • • made or pronounced by any Seneschal or Steward by any Manor in any Pro-

ceeding by Civil Bill, savo as aforesaid ......
Exceptions - - filed in any Court of Equity, for each Exception, whether alone or joined

witn any others or other - - .....
Exception - - filed in the Matter of any Bankrupt or Lunatic ....
Inquisition • - taken by or before any Sheriff or his Deputy, or by or before any Coroner

or Elisor, in any Action at Law, or under any Act ot Parliament

Interrogatories -- in any Court of Law .....
IntciTogainries - - in any Court of Equity, or in any Matter of Bankruptcy or Lunacy
Judgment • • interlocutory, in any Court of Law in Ireland

Judgment - - (not interlocutory) on the Enny thereof in any of the Superior Courts at

Dublin— For any Sum under One hundred Pounds . . -

For One hundred Pounds and not exceeding Two hundred Pounds
Ami for every One hundred Pounds after the Sum of Two hundred Pounds t

further Duty of - - - - • -

Where the Sum in such Judgment shall exceed Two hundred Pounds, or any
progressive Sum of One hundred Pounds each, by any fractional Part of One
tiundrcd Pounds, for such ftactionol Port ....

5Geo.IV. 4P
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III. Praetwlipg* in tiie Couna of Law and Equity in Dublin, &c.— ctrrUnniAt-

JudgtnenU • - Search for, commonly colled a Kcrative Search for Judgmcnw appearing I

on Record in any Court in Ireland againat any Person, issued trom any of the Public

Offices of any Court in Ireland whether such Search shall contain anv Extract or

Extracts of any Judginenl or not, on the Officer's CcrtiBcatc subscribed thereto, fur

each Person as to wlium such Search shall be made - • •

Judgments • • Search for, commonly culled a Common Search for Judgment, issuing from

any of the Public Office of any Coun in Ireland, whether such Swch shall contain

any Extract of any Judgment or Judgments or not, or whether such Search shall be

signed by or on Behalf of any Officer or Clerk of any such Public Office, for each

Penou against whom such Search shall be made -

Order - - or Rule, made or given in any of the Courts at Dublin, whether such Rule or

Order ahall be made in open Court on Motion, or by any Judge of such Court rcs~

pectively in lus Chamber, by way of Rat for an Order or otherwise, or whether tlic

same be issued or not

:

For the Entry of every such Rule or Order in the Botit kept by the Clerk of Uie

Rules or other Officer of any Court in Dublui fur that Purpose, whether on One
or more Sheets or Leaves -------

Order - - or Rule, made or given in any Court in Ireland holding Plea, where the Debt
or Damage doth exceed Forty Shillings, whether such Rule or Order shall be mode in

open Court on Motion, nr by any Ju^e of such Courts respectively in his Chamber,
way of Rat for an Order or otherwise, or whetlier the same shall be issued or not

Peution - • on the Entry of. in any Suit in any of the Courts at Dublin, as also in all

Matters of Bankruptcy or Lunacy, of Minors, and in all other Matters presented to tlie

Court of Chancery, or to the Commissioners for the Custody of tlie Great Seal

Petition ' • in any other Court, not otherwise charged, on each Sheet or Piece of Paper
on which the same shall be written .......

Rea - • in any Court of Law .....
Pleading • - of any Kind, in any Court of Law or Equity, not otherwise charged in tliis

Postca - ........
Process - . commonly called Process of Contempt, cm each, not to contain more tluin

Four Defendants - - - - - - - - -

IVocesa • • of Contempt, on the Entry of each and every Process for not appearing, or

for not answering, which sitall be entered in the Courts of Chancery or Exchequer, for

each Defendant .........
Record • - of Nisi Prius - ......
Recognisances - - conditioned for the Payment of any Money, or for the Performance of

any Covenant or .Agreement entered mto during the Ibogress of any Proceedings in

any Court of Law or Equity ......
Recognizance - - on any Appeal from any Decree or Dismiss, by whomsoever made or

pronounced, in any Rocceding by Civil Bill .....
Recognizance - - Search for, commonly called a Negative Search for Recogtiizonce ap-

I pearing on Record in the Court of Chancery, or in the Equity or Revenue Side of the

Court of Exchequer, in Ireland, against any Person, whether such .Search shall contain

I

any Extract or Extracts of any Recognizance or Recognizances, or otherwise, on the

I

Officer's Certificate subscribed thereto, for each Person as to whom such Search sliall

Recognixance - - Search For, commonly called a Common Sual for Recognizances issuing

from the Court of Chancery, or the Revenue or Equity Side of the Court of Exehe*
quer, in Ireland, against any Person, whether such Search shall contain any Extract or

Extracts of any such liecognizancc or Recognizances, or otherwise, for each Person as

to whom such Search shall be made - •• ....
Rejoinder - • in any Court of Law
Rejoinder • - in any Court of Equity • - • • -

Replication - - in any Court of Law • - - -

Replication • • in any Court of Equity - ....
Reiwrt • • made by any Master of tlie High Court of Chancery, or by His Majesty's

Remembrancer in the Court of Exchequer
Rules • • to plead and reply, and all other Rules of any of tlie said Courts of Dublin,

not issued as above mentioned, but which shall be entered in the Books kept by the
Clerk of the Rales, or other Officer, for that Porpose, for the Entry of every such Rule

Summons • . or Process whereby the Defendant or Defendanu shul be required to ap-
pear or ^wer the Plainti^s Bill, or to appear before any Recorder, Chairman, Assist-

ant Barrister, Senescdial or Steward of a Manor Court, or other Judge or Officer, in any

Dut;.

t. d.
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1II> I’rocGcding* io Ibc Coum of Law uul Equity in Dublin, &c.-

Procecdinp in a summarj’ Way by Civil Bill, save and except Seneschals and Stewards
of a Manor luildiiig Plea', where the Debt or Damage shall exceed Forty Shillings

:

For the Duty on the Copy of the same - ...
Summons - • itisued byany Judge of any of the Superior Courts of Law
Summons issued by any Judge of a Court of Equity . - - .

Except suclt as shat) be iitsued on the .Application of any Prisoner or Insolvent

Debtor.

Warrant or Summons • • issued by any Master of the High Court of Chancery, or by
His Majesty's Itemcmbmncer of the Court of Exchequer or his Deputy, or by any of I

(lie Cliief or Deptity ProtlioiiotaricK of the Courts of King's Bench and Common Pleas,
|

or by the Chief Deputy Clerk of the Pleas in the Exchequer, or by any of the Chief or

Deputy Registrars of the Court of Chancery or Court of Exchequer, or by any other

Officer or (Officers of any Court of Law or Equity, ur in any other Court in Ireland, not
otherwise charged or expressly exempted from Stamp Duty, for the Purpose of pro-
ceeding to settle any Decree or Proceeding on any Order Uetercnce. or taxing Costs,

or any other IHirpose for which Sumruonses or Warrants arc usually issued by such Offi-

cers respectively

Warrant • • to any Attorney to enter up Judgment to satis^- a Judgment entered of Be-
cord in the Courts of King’s Bench, Common Pleas or Excficquer in Dublin or elsewhere

Warrant - - of Attorney or Consent or other Writing to vacate any Recognizance entered
into in the Court of Chajicecy, or in the Equity Side of the Court of ^chequer, or any
Order obtained to vacate the same ..... . -

Writ - - of Appeal .........
M'rit of Supersedeas - - of a Commission of Dankrujit .....
Writ • • of Habere focias Scciam f or Possessionem, or W’ritof Restitution or Possessionem
Writ • • Mandate. Subpsna, Writ of Habeas Coqtus or otlier Process whatsoever, wltich

shall issue out or pass the .Seal of any of the Courts in Dublin, whether the same be the

Supreme Courts of I.aw or Equity or any of the Ecclesiastical Courts

1 0 0
I
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65.9

CAP. XLII.

An Act for applying the Suqilus of die Grants of One ihoiisaod eight liundred and twenty dirce,

and the Surplus of the Consolidated Fund, tu the Service of ue Year One tiiousan'd eight

handred and twenty four. [28th May 1824.3

' Most Gracious Sovereign.
j

' \\Thl. Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Snbjects, the Commons of die United Kingdom of
‘ T • Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assembled, towards making good the necessary Supplies
* wliicli we have cheerfully granted to Your Majesty jin this ftessioo of Farhament, have resolved to give
' and grant unto Y'our Majesty the Sums licrcinailcr mentioned And do therefore most humbly beseech
Your Alajesty that it may be enacted ;' and be it enaijted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritim and 'I'empoi^, and Commons, in tliis present

Parliament a.<»cinbled, and by the Authority of tlm same. That there shall and may be issued and
applied, for or towards making good the Supply grmitcd to His Majesty fur the Service of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the Vei One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the

.Sum of Forty one thousand dve hundred and ninetw seven Pounds, being the Surplus of the Grams for

tlie Service of tlie Year One thousand eight buntued and twenty four ; and also the Sum of Fourteen

niillioiiK six hundred thousand Pounds, arisen ur ts arise of the Surplus of the Consolidated Fund of

the United K'lngdom of Great Britain and Ireland
|
and the (’ommissioners of His Major’s Treasury

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelatid, now or fur dm Time being, or any Three or more
of them, or the Lord High Treasurer of the UnitcdiKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the Time
being, ore or is hereby authorized and empowered tp issue and apply the same accordingly.

\_For the further Appropriation tf ^urp/t>s Moniet tee Cap. 115. t.S. poti.^

TowsnU (he

Supply fur

1834, >hill be
appIicd^l.SflT/.

ofSurpluiof
Graou, and
14,000,0001.

Surplus of
CoMoliiUtsit

Fuml.

CAP. XLIII.

All Act to alter die Duttos on the Importation of certain .Articles, ami also die Duties on Coals

brought to London ; to repeal the Bounties on L'uieiis exported ; ami to amend the Acts rela-

ting to the Customs. [Sd June 1824.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to moke certain Altcradons and Amendments, in respect of several

of the Duties anui Drawbacks, and Bounties and Regulations of the Customs Be it therefore

enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lord's
Spiritual and Temporal, and Coiuinuns, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authori^ of

the same, That from and oBer ibe Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, Dutie< oa Im.
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the teveraJ Dutica of Customs now pn-able by Law upon the Importation into the Unitcil Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, of the Goods, Wares and Merchandize enumerated in the Tobies marked (A.)

and (D>) to this Act annexed ; and that the Duties of Customs payable by Law upon Cools, Culm and
Cinders brought Coastwise from any Place in Great Britain to the Port of London, or brought by
Inland Navigation beyond certain Places in the Counties of MiddUtea and Hertford, enumerated in

the Table marked iC.) to this Act annexed, and the Duties upon Stone imported into the United King-
dom from the Isle of Man, shall cease and detennine ;

save and except in all Cases so for os >hall relate

to the recovering, allowing or paying any Arrears thereof, or to any Piiu:, I’eiudty or Porfeiture relating

thereto respectively, which may remain unpaid, and which shall hare been incurred at any Time before

the FilUi Day of April One thousand eight nundred and twenty four ; aud that Co^ Culm and Cinders

may be so brought by any Inland Na^^tion and in any Quantities, any Restriction, Limitation or

Prohibition to the contrary notwithstanding ; and that from and aAcr the I'lRh Day of April One thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty four, in lieu and instead of the Duties hereby repealed, there shall be
raised, levied, culicctcd and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in ready Money, without

any Discount whatever, upon the Goods, Wares and Merchandize specified in the Tables marked (A.) (B.)

and (C.) to this Act annexed, impmted or brought into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or brought Coastwiae, or by Inland Navigatioh, die several Duties of Customs as the same are

respectively inserted, described and set fordi in figures in the said Tables ; any Act or Acte iu force

immediately before (lie passing of this Act, or any Custom or Usage to die contrary notwithstanding.

II. .And be it further enacted, TIutt from and aRcr the FiRli Day of January One thousand eight

hundred und twenty five. One tenth Part of all Bounties now payable by Low on the Exportation of

Linen from the United kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland to Foreign Parts, shall cease and deter-

mine : and that One other such Tenth Part of all such Bounties shall cease and determine on the FlRh
Day of January in every succeeding Year.

III. And be it further enacted, That trom and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

for the Coromisaioners of His Majesty's Treasury, under such Rules and Regulations as they shall from
time to dme prescribe, to permit any Person or Persons to import into the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Samples of Spiriu, Wine, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Tobacco, Snuff and Pepper, in

Phials, Ihtrcels and Packages as follows
; that is to s»*, Spiriu in I%ials not exceeding Half u Pine

each, Wine in Phials not exceeding One Hnt each, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts and Pepper, in Parcels not

exceeding a Quarter of a Pound each, and Tobacco In Parcels not exceeding Two Pounds each, and
Snuff in Parcels not exceeding One Pound each

;
provided the Master of the \'essel in which such

Samples shall be imported specifics, in his .Manifest and Report, the several Phials and Parcels, the

Kind of Goods and Number of Samples contained in each Package, and tliat each Phial, Parcel and
I'ackage be marked in loige Letters wttli the Word ^ Sample" on the outside thereof: I'rovided always,

that the Importation of Samples of Tobacco and Snuff shall be confined to those Porte at which Tobacco
is now by Law allowed to be imported.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Importer or Importers, Pro-
prietor or Pronrietora, or Consignee or Consignees, of any Wine in Packages, each of which diall contain

flt least Six Dozen reputed Pint Bottles or Flasks, which shall be legally imported into Great Britain,

to lodge and deposit or secure such Wme in Warehouses without Payment of any Duty, either Cuslums
or Excise, at the Time of the first Entry of any such Wine, subject nevertheless to the several Rules,

Regulations, Conditions and Securities, as well with respect to liiu Port os to the Warehouses iu which
such Wine may be lodged and secured, as are specially provided and contained in on Act passed in (he
Fourth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to make more tactual Provision

^
for permitting Goods imported to be secured in tVarehoases or oiker Places without Payment qfDuly on the

Jird Entry tkerenf i any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it turther enacted, That there shall be [laid or allowed upon the Exportation from Great
Britain or Ireland of Slates which have been brought Coastwise from any Port or Place in Great Britain

or Ireland, a Drawback of the Whole of the Coast Duties paid upon such Slates.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever any British Ship or Vessel shall arrive in any Port within

the said linited Kingdom, having on board in actual Use (uiy Foreign made Soils, Cables or Ariicles of
Foreign Cordage or Anchors or any Sails made of BritM piado Sail Cloth or any British made Cordage,
upon tlie Exportation of which a wunty hud been paid, the same shall not be liable to any Duty, nor to

the Repay(neiit of a^ Bounty, nor shafl any Bond given for the due Exportation of sueli British mode
Sails, Sail Cloth or Cordite oe forfeited, nor any Penalties or Forfeitures be incurred on account of the
same being brought back into the said United Kingdom : Provided always, (hat Proof shall be made, to
the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of the Customs, that such Soils, Cables, Cordage or Andiors were
ptirchased only to replace similar Articles lost or rendered lucless by Accident or Stress of Weather, and
that thc'prucuring of them was necessary for the Safety or due Navigation of the Ship or Vessel.

VIL And be it furtlicr enacted. That the Duties now due and puy^Ic upon the Tonnage of every Ship
or Vessel, which Ship or Vessel or the Cargo of which, or any Part tiiereof, shall have performed Qua-
rantine in any Port or Place in Great Britain or Ireland, or the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey. Alderney,
Sark or Man, and which shall have arrived from any Port of Turkey or from anv Port or Place in Africa,
within the Streights of Gibraltar or on the West Const of Barbary ou the Atlantic Ocean, so far as r^arda
Vessels arriving from Egypt or Arabia with Cargoes of Linseed, shall cease and determine ; save and ex-
cept io all Cases relating to the Recovery or Payment of auy Arrears tiiereof which may remain unpaid,
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or to any Fiuc, Penalty or rorfviturcs reiiiling thereto, which thnll have been incurred at any Time
before uic {lassiiig of tnis Act

;
and in lieu snuiiiktcad of the t«id Duties hereby made to cease and de- a QuArando*

termiuc, there aball be raised, levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, Out? orcK/. ud
on Cargoes of Linseed arriving from Eg^pt or Arabia in Vessels with clean MU of Health, a Quarantine
Duly of Sixjience for cve« Quarter M Linseed laden on board such Ship or Vessel ; and on Vewel*

( «»«!
arriving without a clean Bill of Health, a Quoraolinc Duty of One Shilling for every Quarter of Linseed
laden on board such Ship or Vexsel.

‘ Vfll. And Whereas by an Act passed in the FiAy second Year of the Reipi of His late Majesty -SsC.;). c.39.

* Kiog George the Third, intituled An Actfor the more ^eefual Rtgulniion ofPilots, nnd ofthe Pilotage 5 **

‘ ^ Ships atui Vetselt on the Coa*t ^England, all Coastinc Vessels are saved and excited from being
* conducted and piloted by I^loU appointed and licensed by the Corporation of Uic Trinity House of
* Deptford Slr(md

;

And whereas it is expedient to extend such Saving aod Exce]ition to Vessels arriving
' on the Coast of tliat Part of the Unitcii Kingdom called England, from the Island of GHemsey, Jersey,
' Alderney, Sark or Man, whuIU’ laden with Stone, the Production of the said Islands Be it enacted,

That from and after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, no Vessel from

arriving on the Coast of tliat Pwt of the United Kingdom called England, from Guernsey, Jersey,

Alderney, Sark or hfan, wholly laden with Slone tlie Production of the said Istooil, shall be liable to he
conducted and piloted by Pilots appointed and licensed hy the Corporation of the Trinity House of to Pilouge.

Deptford Sirond

;

any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary thereof in anywise notwitlistanding.

J.\. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the said Hfth Day of April One thousand eight P'ora April $.

hundred and twenty four, all Drawbacks and .-Vlloa'ances whatever on the Ueexporlotion from Ireland to

Great Britain, and from Great Britain to Ireland respectively, ofany Articles, the Growth, I’roducc or

Manufacture of either Country, wliich sliall have been imported into either Country from tlic otlier, and Cootls, on Im-
un the Importation of which no Duty shall be payable in either Country at the Time of such Keexport- portaiicui lo

atinn, shall cease and determine : any Thing in any Act or Acts to the contrary thereof in any wise not-

withstanding.

X. And be it further enacted, That Goods, the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of the States of lUrtwry G»*l*

Darbary, wliich sliall have been imported directly into Gibraltar or the Island of -'/«//« in British Ships, "’•yl"

registeri-d and iiaviguted according to Law, or in Ships of those States, may be imported from Gibraltar ’

or the Islund of Malta in British Sliips, registered and navigated according to Law, into the United
Kingdom, for Consumption (herein, as well as for Exportation ; any 'lliing contained in an Act passed in :{G.4.r.43.

the lliird Year of the Ueign of His present Majesty, for the Encourageinenl of Navigation and Com-
wcrce, to the contrary notwitlistanding.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall aod may be lawful ShipM«bed <bf

for the Commissioners of His \Iaje<ty's Customs, in all Cases where they shall think fit, to direct the

Hull of any Ship, Vessel or Boat which sliall have been seized for anv Onence against any Act or Acts
of Parliament now in force or hereafter to be made, for die I’rotectioii of the Hevciiue of Customs in

Ireland, after Condemnation tlicrcof, to be broken up, and the Materials of every such Hull to be sold to

the best Advantage, and the Produce thereof to be divided between HU Majesty and the Officer or Of-

heeiw seizing tile some, after deducting therefrom die Charges of Condemnation and Sale.

XU. x\u(l be it further enacted. That the Commissioners of His Alajesty's Customs for the Time being Itvwsrds to

shall and they are hereby audiorizcd and empowered, out of any Monies in their Hands arising from
Seizures or Duties under their Monagouient, to reword any Officer or Officers of the Customs, or of
die Army, Navy or Marines who shall seize any such Ship or Vessel or Boat, in all Cases where
the same sliall be so broken up after Condemnation, in the Manner hereinafter mentioned; (dial is to

say), to such Officer or Officem for oil such Vessels or Boats os shall exceed Four Tuns hy Admeasure-
ment, an Allowance of Forty SliilUngi per Tun, according to the legal Admeasurement ihercof; and for

all such Boots which sliall not exceed Four Tons by A^ieasuremcnt, an AlloVance of Forty Shillings

for sucli Boot, and a further Allowance of Forty Shillings per Ton : and for all such Ships, A'essels and

Boats wliich, on account of their Built, Construction, Denominadun or Description, ore liable to For-

feiture by any Act or Acta of Parliament now in force or liereafter to be made, and which said Ships,

Ves-Hcis or Boats, at the Time of the Seizure thereof, shall be found in Ballast or light, an Allowance of

Thirty Shillings per Ton, to be paid upon Condemnation of such Ships, Vessels or Boats, according to

die legal Admeasurement thereof ; ami all such Allowances shall be in oddidon to oil other .Allowances

to which any such Officer or Officers may be endtied in respect of any such Siiips, Vessels or Boats.

‘ Xlll. And whereas an Act was pasa^ in the lust Session of Parliament, intituled An Act lo repeal *’

* the Lavs for regulating Vessels carrying Passengers from the Vnited Kingdom to Foreign Parts, and to

‘ make other Regtdaiions in lieu theretf: whereby it is enacted, that the Licence of the Commissioners
‘ of Customs therein reijuired fur Sh^ or Vessels earning Passengers, in certain Coses, shall not be
‘ granted for any Ship or Vessel wliich simll not liave Two Decks : And Whereas it is expedient lo save
* and except from such Ucstriction Ships or Vessels employed in Trade with Aew^uad/and;' Be it

therefore enacted, That from and after die paosing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners

of Customs to grant their Licence, under the IVovisions and Kcstrictions of the said Act (except so far pawen!
as they relate to the Number of Decks], for any Ship or Vessel actually employed in Trade with gen to New.
KenifountUand to carry Passengers to yevftmmUand. although such Sliip or Vessel shall have but One fouaiilud.

Deck.
XIV. Provided always, nnd be it further enacted, That the Cargo of ’such Ship or Vessel simll be so iiow iiw

stowed as to leave a clear Space, of the Height of Five Feet Six Indies between the Cargo and the Deck, C«rgo ofvuA
for
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Tor the and Accommodation of the Paosengers and Crew, according to their joint Kumber, and that

»uch Space tor the Extent of it shnll be deemed to be the Height between Deck« u-iiliin tlic Meaning
and to all the Intents and Purposes of the siud Act : Provided also, that it shall first be proved to the
Satisfaction of the said Commissioners, thot the Ship or Vessel for which such Licence is applied for, is

in the Emplov of Persons uctuallj engaged in Mercantile Trade witli Nn-Jouiidland.

XA'. And be it further cnoclcd, ’lliat from and after the llfth Day of July One thousand cigin

hundred and twenty four, the Sum of Three Pence, Part of the pemianent Duty payable on every Pound
Weight of Tobacco, of (he Growth of Ilis Majesty's Territoritics in (Vtnat/o, imported into any Pan of

the United Kingdom, shall cease and determine, and the same is herebv repeated.

XM. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Fifth bay of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four, it shall and may be lawful to import Colugnr Water in Cases containing Six

Flasks in each Case, Thirty of such Flask's containing not more than One Gallon, upon Payment of the

Sum of One Shilling for each and every such Hask ; and that all Cologne Water imported otherwise that,

in such Cases, shall be and continue subject and liable to all such Duties on the Importation thereof into

any Part of the United Kingdom, as (he same shall be subject and Uable to immediately before the

passing of this Act.

XVII. .And be it further enacted, That from and ofter the passing of this .Act all Descriptions of W'tMul

known bv (he Name and Description of Dyewoods and Hardwood, on Iiupurtetioii into Ireland (rum
Hsnlvoad io>- Foreign Parts, shall pay the like Duties of Customs which shall be then payable ami chargeable on

into tie- Importation into Gretil i?r«Voin from Foreign Paris
;
and that no Duty whateve'r shall be charged or pay-

able, nor shall ony Drawback be allowed or allowable in Grcaf Britain or Ireland respectively, upon
I" which the Duties so due and payable shall have been paid in the Country into which such Wood

imported, and from which Country such Wood shnll be exported to the other, nor

upon die Importation or Exportation of any Articles composed in the Whole or in Pori of any .Materials

which shall have paid any such Duty, any Yhing to the contrary in any former Act notwithstanding.

Mswrn of XVUI. -And for the Prevention of Iraudulent and improper Practices in the making and signing of Bills

VcMcktolicvp of Lading, be it enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act every Captain or Master of any

Duly on
C'snwiiui To-
bsttu, ID ccue

a Dy-e-

r laden, shuil keep or causeA'esscl in which any Goods, M'ores or Mercltandizc shall be shipped
'

'to be kept a Cargo Book, in whicli shall he entered the Particulars of iul Goods, Wares and Merchandize
laden on board such .Sliip or Vessel and the Dates and 'limes when the same shall be taken on board

Sigmitg sD uB- Bucb Ship nr Vessel
;
and that if any Captain or Master of any Ship or Vessel, or any Person having

^ Bill of Charge of any .Ship or Vessel, shall sign any fulse or untrue Bill of Lading, or ony Bill of Lading speci-

containing any greater or otlicr Quantity of Goods, Wares or Merchandize than shall have been

Ctmo L'c^ actually delivered and laden on board such Ship or Vessel by (he Person or Persons for whose Use such
Bill of Lading shall be given at the Time of his signing sucii Bill of Lading, or any Bill of Lading varying

in Quantity or Date from the Entry to be made in such Cargo Book us aforesaid: or if any Captain
or Master of any such A’esscI sluiil neglect or refuse to cause such Cargo Book to be kept, or such Entries

to be made therein as aforesaid, or shall moke or cause to be made any untrue Entry in such Cargo
Book, every such Captain or Master of, or otlier Person having tlic Charge of such Ship or Vessel, shall

i'maliy 100(, for every such Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds, to be recovered and applied in

such Manner as any Penalty of the like .Amount for any Offence against any Act or .Acts in force for

securing any Duties of Customs.
Wsrttiouwd XIX. And be it furtlier enacted, Tltat the Duties imposed by this Act, and no otlier, shall be payable
Guodt 10w oa ony of the said GooiIji, Wares or Merchandize which hove been or may be warehoused or otherwise

secured under the .Authority of any Act, without Payment of Duty, and which shall be taken out of any

^fwllome such Warehouse or other Fhice wherein the same slull have been lodged or secured for the Ihirpoee of

CotiMuniition. being used or consumeil in the Untied Kinttdom ofGwt Britam and Ireland, after lite said Hfth Day of
April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four.

j.ooolb*. CoG ‘ XX. And Whereas it is eX}>«dienL to allow a further Quantity of Coffee to be imported into the Isle

Tra msy be un- ‘ of Man, in addition to the Quantity now allowed by I.«w Be it therefore enueted, ITiat it shall be
IkssH into Iilr lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs to grant their Licences for tJie Importation into
nrMsn, the Port of Douglas in the Isle

<>fMan, of Two thousand Pounds Weight of Coffee, in addition to the

li'iv'oBw si-

* ' olloweil by Law, und under the like Kules and Conditions as such Quantity may now by
Law he imported into the said Port of Douglas.

Doile* under
'* further emicied. Tliai the said Duties sludi be under the Management of the Coni-

ruMotni: misaioners of the Customs for the Time being.

Old lirvied ss XXII. And hc it fuller enacted. That the soid Duties shall be managed, ascertained, rmsed, levied,

other DuUnoT collected, answered, paid, recovered and applied in such and the like Manner os any Duties of
t'u>iaa». Customs arc managed, ascertained, raised, levieti, collected, answered, paid, recovered and applied,

and under and subject to the several Powers Conditions, Rules, llegulations, Restriciioos, Penalties and
Forfeitures now in force in relation to or made for securing the Ilevenue of Customs in the Unittkl King-
dom of G'mrt Britain and Ireland, and under and subject to all Pains, Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures
for any Offences whatever committed against or in Breach of any Act or .Acts in force on or immediately
before the passing of this Act, made for securing the Revenue ot' Customs, and for the Regulation or Im-
p^rovement thereof; oiid the several Clauses, Powers and Directions therein contained shall bo in full

Force and Efiect as to the said Duties hereby granted, as fully and effectually to all Intents und Ihirposes
as if thev were at large repeuted And re-enacted in this Act.

w XXlIi. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if the Importer of any Lemons or Oranges
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charged with Duty by this Act, shall elect to pay Duty thereon accotdiog to the Value of tlie some, and

the OfHccrs of Customs shall detain such Lemons or Oranges for the Benefit of the Crown upon the

Ground of under Valuation, it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Customs to cause tlie same to be

forthwith fairly sold, citlier publicly or privately, as they shall deem most expedient.

XXIV. AnJ be it further enacted, Tliat all Monies from time to time arising from the mud Duties, the

necessary Charges of raising and accounting for the same respectively excentetl, shall from time to

time be paid into the Receipt of Ilis Majesty's Exchequer at H'eittniiuter, and snail be iippropriotcd and

applied In the same Manner as the Duties repealed by this Act ore cUrccted to be appropriated and

applied.

TABLE (A.)

.4 TABLE of DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable, in British Currency, on certain Goods imported into

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland from Foreign Farts, being in lieu of former Duties ol

Customs on the like Articles ; except nn Goods, Wares and Merchandize of the Growth, Ihroducc or

Manufacture of any I^ace within the Limits of the Charter granted to the United Company of Mer«

chants of England trading to the Cast Indies, niul Goods imported from Uis Majesty's Settlement of

the Cape of Good Hope, and the Territories mid Dependencies ihercof.

TABLE (A.) IfiWAllDS.

Ambergris, the Produce of British Flsliing, the oz. .......
. the Ifroduce of Foreign Fishing, the oz. .....

Cobalt, tlie lb. ....... ......
Lemons and Oranges,

the Chest or Box of the Capacity of and not exceeding 5,000 Cubic Inches,

imported in B British built ^hip ......
• • - in a Ship not British Duilt ....

the Chest or Box, exceeding the Capacity of 5,000 Cubic Inches, and not ex-
ceeding 7,300 Cubic Inches,

imported in a British built Sliip .... . .

• - - in a Sliip not British built ....
- the Chest or Box, exceeding the Capacity of 7,300 Cubic Inches, and not exceed-

ing 14,000 Cubic Indies,

imported in a British built Ship ......
- • • in a Ship not British built ...

for every 1,000 Cubic Inches exceeding the above Rate of 14,000 Cubic Inches,

and so in proportion for any greater or less Excess,
importra in a British built Ship ......
- - - in a Ship not British built ....

loose, the Thousand,
imported in a British built Ship ...
• • • in a Ship not British Wilt ....

— or and instead of the Duties herein before imposed upon Oranges oud Lemons, at

the Option of the Importer, for every KXW. of the Value tticreof

Magna Greecia Wore, for every lOw. of the Value .....
OU; vi*.— of Cassia, theoz.------* *-

of Cinnamon, the oz. ........
Skins; viz.

Seal Skins taken in any Foreign Fishery, by Persons not being British Subjects,

the Skin ........
Terra Japoiiica, tlie cwt. - .......
Wood ; VIZ.

Lathwood,
in Pieces under 5 Feet long, the Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,

- - - imported in a British built Ship ......
- • • In a Ship not British built ......

— 5 Feet long and under 8 Feet, the Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,
- • • imported in a British built Ship .....

. . - in a Shipnot Britisli built ------
' — 8 Feet long and under 12 Feet, the Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,

- - - imported m a British built Ship ......
• - - in a Ship not Britisb built - - - • - -

12 Feet loog, or upwards, the Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,

imported in a British built Sliip

- - • in a Ship not British built • - ... . .

Zafire, the lb. - - - • - • - -

0’t)3

ttttU tw ikuin.

cU for Codcr-
valiution, the;

majt be <oU.

ApplioukiR nf

th* Butin,
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TABLE (B.)

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS, payable in Britt$h Currency, on certain Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, being the Growth, I*roduce or Manufacture of any Place within the Limits of the

Charter granted to the United Company of Merchants of England trading to tiic East Indies, imported
into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and on Goods, Wares and Merchandize im-
ported into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland from His Majeaty's Settlement of the

Cape of Good Hope, and the Territories and Dependencies thereof.

TABLE (B.J INWARDS.

^ Ambergris, tlic Produce of British Fishing, the oz. .....
I

the Produce of Foreign Fishing, the oz. - -

I Bronze; viz.

I
all Works of Art made of Bronze, the cwt. .....

I Hides; viz.

I
— Horse, Alare, Gelding, BuRalo, BuU, Cow or Ox Hides, in the Hair, not tanned,

I tawed, carried or in any way dressed wet, the cwt. • - - -

Iron ; viz.

in Bars and Unwrought, the Ton, containing 20 ewL - • .

.

' Magna Gracia Ware, for every 100/. of the Value of - - - •

Oil; viz.

of Casria, the oz. • • - . ...
of Cinnamon, the oz. ... ... ..

Skins; viz.

Seal Skins taken in any Foreign Fishery bv Persons not being British Subjects, the
Skin - - - *

-

Terra Japonlco, the cm. .......
Wood ; viz.

Cedar Wood, the Ton, containing 20 cwt. . . - .

Uutf.

sf. f. d.

0 2 0
0 5 0

1 0 0

0 3 4

1 0 0
5 0 0

0 1 0
0 i 0

0 S 6
0 3 0

1 0 0

TABLE (C.)

A TABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on Coals, Cuhn and Cinders, (except Charcoal)
brought Coastwise from ao^ Port or Hbcc into the Port of London, or by Inland Navigation beyond
certain Places in the Counties of Middlesex and Hertford, iptd of tlic Drawbacks to be flowed on die
Exportation thereof.

TABLE (C) COASTWISE. Duty. Drawback.

Coals brought Coastwise; viz.

usuailv sold by Weight, the Ton ..... £. s d. £• s, d.

0 4 0 0 3 8
usuailv sold by Measure, the Chaldron Winchester Measure • 0 6 0

Culm broug'hi Coastwise, the Chaldron Winchester Measure
Cinders made of Pit Coal brought Coastwise, the Chaldron Winchester

0 1 S 0 1 2

Measure ........
Coals, Culm and Cinders, brought by the Grand Junction or Paddington

Canals nearer to London than the Stone or Post at or near the North East
Point of Grove Park, in the County of Hertford, or brought down the

River Thames nearer to London than the City Stone placed on the West
Side of Staines Bridge, in the County of Middlesex, ttie Ton

0 6 0

0 0 —
CAP. XLIV.

An Act for allowing Persons to compound for their Assessed Taxes for the Remainder of the

Periods of Compusitiou Umited by ibrmer Acts, and for granting Relief iq certain Cases.

CSd Jum 1824.]

iG.s.c.es. ‘ Xl^HEKEAS by on .Act passed in the last Session of ParliaiDunt, intituled An Actforallwmng
ji ‘ VV PertoHs to compound jnr their Asm»ed Taxes for the Remainder ofthe Period* of Composition

* limited former Acts, itndfor giving Relifin certain Cases therein mentioned, the Peraons therein de.
' scribed, who Imd not entered into Composition under the Provisions of the Acta therein mentioned,
' within the Times thereby limited, were authorized, on giving Notice on or before the First Day of
‘ Se^embrr One thousand eight hundred and twenty three, to compound on tlieir respective Assessments,
‘ to DC made for tlie Year commencing from the Frilh Day of April One Uiousand eight hundred and
‘ twenty three, for the then Remainder of the Periods in the said .Acts named, (that is to say) for the
‘ Term of Five Years for Uie Duties on Houses and Windows, and for the Term of Four Years for the

* other
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‘ Other Assessed Taxes: And Mltcrcas it is expedient furtheijto extend the l^ovisions of the said Acts.
‘ for enabling Persons uov to enter into Coinpositiou fur the llcuutindcr of the said PenocU which were
‘ iinexpired on the I'iRh Day of April One thousand eight Uuadred and twenty four, in the Manner
‘ herein provided Be it therefore enacted by the King’s «uoit Excellent Majesty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and ' Commons, in this present Parlianient as-

sembled, and by the Authority ol Uic same, That from and nfler the passing of this Act, it hIuiII and Pcnoosuiy
may be lawful mr any Person or Persons who shall be duly assessed to the said Kates and Duties lor rumimuaU up-

the' Year commencing the Fifth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, and who
®‘*

shall ^vc the Notice of their, bis or her Intention to compound within llie Time and in the Manner ]^7a^iIsi
hereinafter pruvided, and they are hereby respectively duebred to be competeni to compound for the » la Artic!«<

’

Kates and Duties assessed on their, his or her Dwelling House for the Term of Four Years, and for Iheir, lUlxw^ b;

his or her other Assessed Taxes allowed to be compounded for by the said Acts, and therein panicularlv

enumerated, tor the Term of Tliree Years res|)ectivelv, to commence from the Fifth Day of April One Duiin on

thousand eight hundred and twenty four, together with an additional annual Duty of One Shilling for *n<l

every Twenty Shillings of the respective Amounts so assessed,- and so after tJiat Kate for any greater or y**

lesser Sum tnan Twenty Shillings ; and the A«iea*mcnts so to be made oud compounded for under this „ihc,

Act shall severally be and remaiu to the wuiie annual Amount fur the reactive I'eriodslast meutioued, Tsx« Tlum
to all Intents as if the said Duties had been compounded for under the said Acts. Vi-srs.

II. And be it further enacted, ’lltat all and every Person and Persona desirous of compounding under Pvratnu iDiend.

this Act shall, on or before the .Second Day of August One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four, de- '"S

liver or cause to be delivered, free of Charge, to die Surveyor* acting for the respective Districts com- uml«>;

prising the Parishes or Places wherein such Persons slum respectively reside, a Notice in Writing,

according to the Form and in die Manner by the said .Acts dirocted, declaring their, his or her Intention quiml b; the

to compound under this Act, and which Notice ahall be acted upon, observed and followed for the lunner Actxou
Purposes of Composition, on a full and complete Aasussnient for the said Year, coniiuencing trom the » brfore ihe

Fiftn Day of April One thousand eight bumlrcd and twenty four ; and the said Commissioners shall and -tu^ust

are hereby authorised and required to contract widi such Persons respectively, under the Provisions in

the said recited Acts and this Act rcitpectively contained, for the Periods and in the Manner herein
limited, ond according to the Fonn of Contract set forth in the Schedule to diis Act annexed, mutalit

mutaBtlit, to all Intents as if such Nodees had been delivered within the Times by the said Acts limited,

and under the several Provisiuns thereof. '

III. And be it further enacted, Thai the several Persons who fur the Time being shall be Commissioners C^muaioiwri
for putti^ in Execution the Acts relating to Assessed Taxes, and the said recited Acts for compounding *nd oibcr 061-

forthe said Duties, shall be Commissioners for putting in Execution this Act, and the Powers herein re-
**"”

feiTcd to or contained, in all and every the respective Counties, Hidings, Divisions, Shires and .Stewartries,

Cides, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns and Places in Great Britain ; and the several .AssesBors, Col- acu co oci in

lectors, Surveyors, Inspectors and Inimcctors General for die Time being, appointed or to he uppoiiitcd lik« &Unavr in

to put in Execution the said Acts. shaH rwpeedve!)' be .Assessors. Collectors, Surveyors, Inspectors and tl*' Kx«uiion

Inspectors General, to put in Execution this Act within the Linuts uf their respective Divisions, Dis-

tricis and Places to which they ore or shall be appointed : and the respective Commissioners and other

Persons authorized by the said recited Acts to contract and agree for such Compositions, or to do or
perform any other Matter or Hiiiig for carrying the soiil recited Acts into Execution, shall scverally

and rcfqiectively contract and agree for the Coiuposidons to be entered into under this Act. and do
and perform all such other Matters and Things us are required to be done and performed in the Exe-
cution of this Act, within the Limits of their respective Jurisdictions : mid all the Powers and Au- Former Acu
thorities given and granted to them by or under the said recited Acts, so far as they apply and are to ihi«

not repugnant to the Proviuons of this Act, shall and they are Iiereliy declared to be revived and
continueu, fur and during the respective Terms herein limited, in as ample and effectual a Manner
as if the same Powers and .Authorities were expressly re-enacted by this Act, and shall severally be
applied, construed, deemed and taken to belong to this Act, os lAvt thereof, in like Manner as if

the same had been herein expressly given, granted and applied by this Act; and the said Comniis-
’

sioDcrs and others before mciitiunccl are hereby empowered and required to do aud perform all 'rhings

necessary for putting this Act in Execution, in the like, and ui as full and ample a Manner as they or

any of them arc or were or was autharizeil to put in Exccutidn die said several recited Acts.
• IV. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty scyeiuh Year of His said late Majesty's Keign, Exnnption

‘ Provision is made for granting Exemptions to Persons in Trade from the Duties on Houses, Windows 57C.3.e.ai.

' and Lights, and on iuliabited Houses, in respect of Houses, Tenements or Buildings, or Parts of Tene- *“

• moots or Buildings, used solely by such Persons for the thirpoBcs of Trade, such Persons mpeciively
‘ residing in a separate and distinct Dwelling House, or Part of a Dwelling House, charged to the said M'iwlow
‘ Duties, as in the said .Act described : .And Whereas it is expedient to extend (he said E.xeroptions to i>utiais
‘ the Coses herein mentioned Be it further enacted. That upon all Asse-ssments to be made for any
Year commencing from and after the Flftli Day of April One thousand eight hundred and twenty four,

the Provisions in the said .Act contained, for granting Exemptions from the said Duties to Persons in

Trade, in respect of Houses, Tenements or Buildings in the said Act described, shall and may be
extended and applied by the respective Commissioners and Officers acting in the Execution of the said itoum
Act and of this Act. on due Proof, to all and every Person, or any Number of Persona in Partnership itko Circuiu-

logethcr, for and in respect of any House, Tenement or Building, or l^t of u Tenement or Building, in stuiceta* Of.

5 Geo. IV. 4 Q Ihe
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og-lMw«es rn the said Act dcKribed, whidi sliall be used by such Persou or Persons oi Offices or CounUoc Houses
iheir

for tfic Purposes of cscrcisinff or carrying on any I’rofession, Vocation, Business or Calling, by which
Person or Persons shall seek a Livelihood or Profit, no Person uiliabidng, dwelling or abidiug

therein, except in the Dov Time only, for the Puqiose of such Profession, Vocation, Business or

Calling, such Person or cueli such Persons in Partnership respectively residing in n distinct and scparule

Esemiidon not Dwelling House, or Purl of Uic Dwelling House charged to the said Duties; provided nevertheicss, that
lu Mumil cu ti)c Exemption Iicrcin authorized shall not extend to any Chamber or Apartment m any of the Inns of

Chancery, or to any College or Hall in either of the Universities of Ox/urd or Cmubridge^

i*r ^llegoTio chargeable with any of the said IJuties ; and the said Exemptlous hereby authorised shall he

oic Uoi^wtics. claimed ami allowed on due Proof, and the Assessments thereupon disdiargcd by the some Rules, and in

like Manner and Form, as are allowetl by the said Act to Persons in Trade ; and all and every the Pro*

visions in die said Act contained sliall be observed, followed and practised by tlie respective Commis-
sioners. Inspector. Surveyors, Assessors and other I’ersoiis in the said Act described, in granting

Exemptions and disdiargiiig .Ajssessments under the Provisions of tius Act, to all Intents as if sudi Pro-

visions formed Part of the said Act passed in the FiRy seventh Year aforesaid, any Thing hereiu con-

tained to the contrary notwithstanding. .* i---

Ocvupien of V. And be it further enacted, Tliat upon all .Assessment* to be made for any Year or Years com-
Fsnn* undw luoncing ftom and after die Fiftli Day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, any
toot, per An- jig^gon occupying a Farm of less Value than One hutiilred Pounds per Annum, and making a Livelihood

frra Un^uty solely thereby, as Oivncr or Tenant, in the Maimer described in the said Acts, and as applied to Exenip-

on DegslmJ. tions from the Dudes on Horses, Marcs or Geldings kept by such Occupiers and rode on the Occasions
Kiiekrpt fnr liw tlicrein mentioned, shall be exempt from the Duty by the said Acts granted in respect of any Dog or
Care of Steep. Dogs, not being a Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurclier or Terrier, which shall

have been or shall be Amo and wholly kept and used by such Occupier, or by any Person employed

^ him or her os a Shepherd, on hia or her said Form in the C-are of Slieep
;
provided that every such

Exempdou shall be claimed and allowed in like Manner as is directed by the Acts relating to the

Assessed Taxes in other Cases of Exemption therein mentioned.
‘ VI. And VMiereaa Doubts have onacn, whether die respective Duti<» chargeable by ilic said Acts on

* Porters, and on Overseers or Managers, extend to the Employment of Male Persons on certain

For ranoring ' Occasions ; and It is ex|>edient to remove such Doubts Be it father enacted. That for and in respect
Douto M to of any Assessment to be made for any Year comoiencing from and after the Fiftli Day of April One
iho Employ- thousand eight hundred and twenty four, any Male Person hired by the Employer or Employers in the
r^t uf Por-

described, by the Year, or by dio Week, or oihcrwise, shall not be deemed and taken to be a
' Porter chargeable witli the said Duties, for or by reason of his Employment in the Loading, Unloading,

.Stowage or llcmoval uf (Hioils, Wares or Mcrcluindize, from, to or upon any Horse, Cart, \A’aggon or

odier Carriage, in the Receipt or Deliver^' of such Goods, Wares or >lercbamlize at the Ehop, Ware-
house or Place of Deposit, unless such Iverson shall also be employed in the drawing or taking of

Samples of Goods, Wares or Merchandize exhibited fur the Purposes of Sale at such Shop or Ware-
ami of Pemns house, or elsewhere ; nor shall any I’erson wholly employed in any Mine, .Adventure or Concern, under

"" j*" the Superintendence and Auihoruy of One or more Manager or Managers, or One or more Clerk or

MMwmin Clerks, in such Mine, Adventure or Concern, (where the Person or Persons liable to the said Duties by

Mian or A<l- 1^^ Acts shall be assessed for the Duty for One Overseer or Manager at the least, and.also fur One
remum. Clerk at the least,) be deemed and token to be an Overseer or Manager, or a Clerk under an Overseer

or Manager cho^eable with Duty, by reason of the Employment of any such Person under such
Manager or Clerk in tlie overlooking and checking of Labourers in the Perfarniancc uf the Work and
Labour allotted to them in any sucli Mine, Adventure or Concern, and in accounting for the same to any
such Manager or Clerk ; any Thing in die said .\cts to die contrary notwithstanding.

' VII. And Whereas by' the said Acts, and the Rules tliereln contained, it is provided, that if any Person
* shall do any Act for any of the Purposes therein mentioned, without having obtained a Certificate in
' order to an .Assessment for the Duty thereby granted and payable, in respect of tokmg or killing Game,
' or doing other Acts tlicrein mentioned, every such Person siiall forfeit and pay the Pcnaltv of Twenty
’ Pounds

; end every such OHl nder shall also he liable to the Payment of the full Duty to Ilis MajestT,
' to be charged by ^'ay of increased Charge by the Inspector or .Surveyor in Manner therein directeu

:

‘ .And Whereas Doubts have arisen whctlicr the Inspector or Purveyor in die said Coses is authorized lo
' charge for the Game Duty Persons liable who have omitted to pay the said Duty oiid obtain Certificates
' thereof, without a previous Proceeding against such OHeiidcr, aiitl a previous Conviction thereon in the

tlie Impecion ‘ said Penalty, or for some Part thereof; and it is expedient to remove such Doubts ;' Beit therefore
or Surr^-orv enacted, Dial from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any Inspector or Kur-
™*y» • veyor acting in the Execution ot the said Acts and of this Act, without any previous Information and

ewdi^'toMhe t'*>t''><;tioa of the Offender in the said Penalty, or any Part thereof, lo charge, occording to the I*ro-

peosliy. charge visions of the said Acts, any Person so charguible with the said Duty payable by Persons in respect of
in Singl« Duly tlieir taking or killing Game, or doing Acts in the said Acts mendoned, and who shall have omitted to
PenoRi omit- pay the said Duty, and obtain the Certificate us by the said Acts directed

;
provided every such

dng Charge be made widiin the Period limited by die said Acts, and in the single Duty only ; and which
“ ' Charges shall be allowed hv the respective Commissioners in the Execution of the said Acts, anti shall

' be subject to Apjical according to the Provisions and Directions thereof, in like Marnier as any Charges

be'wBdt
®“**’®*^*‘*d to be made by any Inspector or Surveyor, and Appeals Uierefrom heard and determined

uuder the said -Acts
; any Thing therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

15 Vni. .And
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VIII. And be it further enacted, Thai all and every the Provisions, Directions, Rules, Regulations, rro»i»U>m of

Methods, Clauses, Matters and Tilings contained in the said recited Act^ although expressly applied

to the Compositions made under the said Act# or cither of tlienv and to Relief from Duties compounded
for, and for which Exemption# are subsequently provided, shall severally and respectively be construed varied, ap.
and deemed to apply to the Compositions to be entered into under lliis Act, and to die Duties for which plied to Uii> Act

Exemption# ore provided by this Act, and (except where other Proviaiun# are substituted in and by this in entering into

Act) shall severally and respectively he used and practised in ascertaining Ihe Amount on wbicii any ConqKwtionv

Composition is to he made, and the additional Rate to be ii^osed thereon, and also in reducing any
Asseysment of Composition entercil into before the passing of’ rhi# Act, in respect of Duties for which com-
Exemption is herein provided, with the additional Duty payaldc on the Amount of such last mcmioned pcndtiims.

Duties, and also in doing and jicrforming all other Matter# and Tilings necessary for carrying tliis Act
into Exccutioa, and shall be construed, deemed and token to belong to this Act as Part thereof, in like

Manner as if the some were severally repeated in and expressly applied to the Ehovisions of this Act

;

and where other Provisions, Directions, Rules, Regulations, Methods, Clauses. Matters or Tbinp are

substituted W this Act, in lieu of any Ihovisions, Directions, Rules, Regulations. Methods, CTausco.

Matters or Inings contained in the said Acts, the same rcspectivdy shall be construed, used and
practised in such Manner and to the like Effect in all respects as if the said recited Act# and this Act
nod been incorporated, and a# if this Act had expressly abrogated and made void the several Parts of

the said recited Acts in lieu whereof any Part or Ports of this Act are or is substituted.

IX. And be It further enacted, Tliat this Act may be altered, varied or repealed by any Act or Act may be

Acts to be passed in this present Session of I’urliamcnt. olici^ fee. ihi»

The SCHEDULE to which tliis Act refers.
Sewion.

Form of Contract of Composition under tlie Act of Fifth of George the Fourth.

Amoum of
Hutio.

Windows - - No.
Rent - - Amount

se. f. d.

Total Amount of Duty
Composition Duty of 5L per Cent.

Total Amouut oH
Composition *J

ESTABLISHMENT.
No. Scbvdulo.

Servants - C. No. I.

Mule Peranns - -C. No.3.
•V Wheel Carriages • D.No. 1.

2 Wheel Carriages - D.No.2.
Taxed Caru - -D.No.4.
HorsesforridingordrawingE. No.l.

Race Horses - - E.No.3.
Dogs - - • G.
Hair Powder - .1.

Armorial Bearings - K.

, Total Amount of Duties

' Composition Duty of 5l. per Cent. •

Total Amount of Composition for \
Establishment - . j

Do. - - for House

Total Amount of?
Composition -J

KNOW all Men, Tliot we, Two of the Com*
missioners acting in the Execution of the Acts
inrelotion to the Assessed Taxes for the Division

of in the County of

have contracted and agreed with

of in

the said Division, in pursuance of an Act
passed in the FiRh Year of King George the

Fourth, for die Composition of Assessed Paxes,

ns stated in the Margin hereof, and additional

Rate; which sevcrul Amounts ore to be paid to

die Collectors of the said

or to the Collectors of any Parish or

Place to which the said shall

remove, and to which any Port of the sold

Composition shall thereupon be transferred,

under the Provisions of the said Act, by Two
Instalments ; viz.

1st Instalment, on or before the Tcndi
Day of October:
^ Instalment, on or before the FlfUi Day

of April j

and so Yearly, during the respective Terms
of Four Years, and ^rec Years, from die

Fitih Di^ of April One diousand eight hun*

dred end twenty four, mentioned in the said

Act,

The Condition of the above Composition is.

That die above named shall

dnly pay, or cause to be paid, to tbc Collectors

for the said Compositions, or One of them, on

or before die Days above mentioned, upon De-
mand, the Y'early Sum of

by Two Instalmeuts in even Portions, taking

their or his Receipt in Writing for the same ;
otherwise tlie said Cmnpositian shall be levied of the Goods

and Chaitcla of the said or sued for and recovered by any of the Ways and
Means by which the Montes due on Assessments may be sued for and recovered.

Dated die Day of

Witness,

Clerk.

Witness,

Clerk.

— with the Consent of the Comraissionon), the Collector of die Parish may wiuiei»the Signatui

of the I
fma|fe‘i5liiitised by the Univ|r^it^’ of Southampton Library Digitisatio[ti ^Jpjt

}

Commissioners of the

within Divisions.

^
The Party hereto.
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i]uer Bill* to en

Amount euual
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the Four per

Cuau. ia G.O.
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whieU Pro.

piinon,&e.

cept Anouiucs
U 31. 10(. l>«r

Cent, in lieu u
b; 48G.3.C.1.-

4SG.9. c.t.

exlemlod to this

Act.

Exeheniier

BilU to liear an
Inlemi not ex-

ceeding; SJd.
|ier Cent, per

Kxdiequer
liilU to be mr.
rent at the Ex.
citrqueri Ice.

ivtne payable.

Bank of Eng-
land may ad*

OD audi Bills.

dAGW.&M.
c.SO.

CAP. XLV.

All Act to authorize the i.tsiiing of Exchequer Bills for the Pajonent of tlie Proprietors of Four
Pounds per CaUum Annuities, in Englatid anti Ireland, who have not signified tlieir Assents

under the Acts {xtssed in this Ses.siun, for transferring such Annuities into Reduced Annuities

of 'riiree Pounds Ten Shillinga per Ceniwn. i/imr 1 82*.]

‘ AITHEREAS an Act has passed in this Session of ParUamen^ intituled An Act /br tronrferring
' W teveral Anniiitirt i^f Four Pound} per Centura per Antiiitn into Annuitiet Three Pound* Ten
• Shilling* per Centum per Annum : And Wlicreas anotner Act has passed in this ib^iou of Fariiamcnt.

‘ intituled An Act Jbr trantjrrrine several Annuities of Four Pound* per Centum per Annum, transferable

‘ at the Bank of Ireland, into Reduced Annuities of Three Pounds Ten Shilling* per Centura per Annum :

‘ And Whereas it is necessary that l*rovision sliuuld be made for the I^yinent of such Persons. Bodies
‘ Politic and (lorporatc, and their Successors, Administrators and Assigns, who have not. or who shall not,

• within the Periods respectively prescribed by the said recited Acts, have signified their Assent to acc^t
• and taJee Three Founds Ten Shillings per CVnr»n< Annuities in lieu of Four Founds per Centum Annuities,

‘ under the l^rovisions of the said recited Acte May it therefore please Your Ma]est;t‘ Uiaf it may bo

enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent

of the l^rits Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the

Authority of the same, I'hat it shall be lawful for the Kings most Excellent Majesty, by Warrant or

Warrants under His llayal Sigu Manual, to authorize and empower the Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury of the United kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, now or for the Time being, or any Three
or mure of tlicm, or the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kinsdom of Great Britain and Ir^and for

the Time being, to cause or direct any Number of Exchetpicr Bills to be made out at His Majesty's

Exchetjuer at Westminster, to an Amount equal to tJic Stock in the respective Four I’ounds per <Vn/uM
Annuities and Debentures, in Great Britain and Ireland, for which the Proprietors thereof, or Executors,
Administrators, (luardians or Trustees have not signified and slmlt not signify within the Periods

limited by the stud Acts, their Assent to accept Annuities after tlie Kate of Three Pounds Ten Sliilliiigs

l>er Centum in lieu of . Four Pounds per Centum Annuities, under the EVortsious of the said recited .\c1s;

and oil such Exchequer Bills shall be made out and issued in the same or like Monner, Form and
Order, and according to the same or like Rules and Directions (except where other Directions for

making out the some are contained and particularly expresset! in tliis Act), ns arc specified, prescribed

and contained in an Act made in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty, intituled

j4n .‘ifJ for regtdaling the issuing ant^aying off of Eschequrr BilU,

II. And be it further enacted, Inat aJi and every the Clauses, Provisions. Powers, Authorities,

Privileges, Advantages, Penalties, Forfeitures and Disabilities cuntuiticd in the said recited Act of the

Forty eighth Year of His Ute Majesty’s Reign, shall be applied and extended to the £xchc<|uer Dills

to be made out in pursuance of this Act, as f^ly and effectually to all Intents anil Ihirposes as if the

said several Clauses or Provisions, Powers, Authorities, I'rivilcgcs, .Advantages, Penalties, Forfeitures

and Disabilities hud been paniculorly repeated and ro.eiiactcd in the Boily of this Act.
III. And be it further enacted, 'fhat the said Exchequer BilU to be made out in pursuance of this

Act shall and may bear an Interest, not exceeding the Rale of Tliree Penec Halfpenny per Centum per
Diem, upon or in respect of the VNTiole of the Monies respectively contained therein; and the Principal

and Interest thereof respectively shall be made payable at such Periods os shall be fixed by the said

Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any 'flirce or more of them, or the said Lord ifigh Trea-
surer for the Time being.

IV. Provided and be it further enacted, Tliat all and every the Exchequer BilU to be made
forth by virtue of this Act, or so many of them as shall from time to time remain undischarged and
uncanceiled after the respective Days on which they shall become due and payable, shall and may
after that Time pass and be current to all and every the Receivers and Collectors in Great Britain

of the Customs, Excise, or any Revenue. .Supply. Aid or Tax whatsoever, due or payable to His Majesty,

Ills Heirs or Successors, anci also at the Receipt of the Exchequer at Wesimiusier, from the saiu Re-
ceivera or Collectors ; but no such Receiver or Collector shall exchange at any Time before the said

Day of lAiyment tliercof, for any Money of such Revenues, Aids, Taxes or Supplies in his Hands, any
Exchequer Bill which shall have been issued os aforesaid by virtue of this Act, nor shall any Action

bo maintained ap;ainsl such Receiver or Collector for neglecting or refusing to exchange any such
Exchequer Bill tor ready Money before the said Day of Payment thereof, any Tiling in thu Act to the

contrary contained in any wise notwitlistanding; ana that such of the some Bills as shall be received
at the said KcccipC of Exchequer shall and may be locked up and secured as Cash, according to the
Course of the said Exchequer settled ami established by Law' for locking up and securing Monies
received in Specie there.

V. And be it further enacted, Thec-it shall be lawful for the Governor and Company of the Bonk of
England to advance or lend to bis Majesty, at tlie Receipt of the Exchequer of Great Britain, upon the
Credit of the Exchequer Bills issued under this Act, any Sum or Sums of .Money not exceeding in the
Whole the Sum of Muncy which may be required In make the Payments which may be necessary to

carry into Execution the Puqjoses of this Act : any Thing in an .Act made in the Fifth and Sixth Years
of the Reign of King William and (duecn Mary, intituled An ActJor granting to their Majesties several

20 Kates
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Ratet and Duliet upon Tonnagt of Ships and P'essrft, and upon Seer. Alt and other Liquors; and for
terurinf’ certain Reecimpencft and Advofrtaget in the said Art meniioned to aueh Pcrtims at shuU vtdnniaiily

advance the Sum of One millionfye hundred thousand Pounds Imeards carrying on the War against Franco,
to the contrary thereof in any wiae notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all Exchei)uer Bills which shall be issued under the Provisions
of this Act shall be made chargeable and ere hereby charged upon and shall be payable and be paid
out of any Aids or Supplies to be granted for the Service of the Year One thousand eight hundred and
twenty five.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all such Part of the said Annuities and Debentures of Four
Pounds per Centum in the said recited Acts respectively mentioned, in respect of which .Assents shull

not have been or shall not be signified under the Provisions of the said recited .Acts respectively or either

of them, shali from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand ci|ht imndred and twenty four,

and the Fifth Day of January One tJtousand eight hundred and twenty five respectively, be vested in

the Commissioners for the Keduction of the National Debt, who sliall then become entitled to a like

Amount of Annuities in the Three Pounds Ten Shillings |vr Centum Annuities created by the said Acts,

the Dividends upon wiiich shall be payable to them as upon Stock redeemed or purchoKd by tlic said

Commissioners.

VIII. And be it further enacte^ That the said Commissioners for the Keduction of the National Debt
shall, out of the Funds under tlicir Management, piece to the Account of the Paymaster of Exchequer
Bills nt the Bonk of England, sucli Bum or Sums of Money, fur the Payment of the Principal and
Interest of all such Exchequer Bills aa shall be issued under tite Provisions of this Act, as the said Coni<

missioners of His Majesty's I'reasury shall f/am time to time direct, until on .Amount of Exchequer Bills

etjual to those issued for paying off the said Four Pounds ner Cenhm Annuities and Debentures, together

with the Interest thereon, shall be paid off and discharged.

CAP. XLVr.

An Act to continue, until the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty six, die

low Duties on Coals and Culm carried Coastwise to any Port witliin the IVincipality of K'aUs.

[3d June 1824.]

WHEREAS hy an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Ifhird, intituled An Act to reveal the several Duties of Customs chargeable in Great

‘ Britain, ana for panting other Duties in lieu there^, certain Duties were thereby imposed upon Coals
‘ and Culm brought or carried Coastwise to any Port or Place within the Principality of Wales, uiul

' specified in Table (D.) ta the said Act annexed: Aid Wliereas the said Duties were, by an .Act passed
‘ in tlie First A’ear of the Reign of His present Majesty, continued until the First Day of AuguA One
‘ thousand eight hundred and twenty two : and by an Act passed in tlie Tliird Year of the Reign of His
‘ present Majesty, were further continued until the FlfUi Day of July One thousand eight hundred and
‘ twenty four: And Whereas it is expedient that tlie said Duties should be further continued Be it

therefore enacted by the King's moat Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in (his present Parlianientasscmbled, and by the .Authority

of the same. That the Duties on Coals and Culm brought or carried Coastwise to any Port or Place
within the Principality of Wales, which were directed by tbc said lost recited Act to be payable until

tlie tiftli Day of July One thousniid eight hundred and twenty four, shall continue tu be paid and payable
until the I'ittb Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty six.

C A P. XLVII.

An Act to alter the Laws rclnting to the Duties on the Importation, and the Prohibitions on the

Exportation of \\'ool, and of Hare ami Coney .Skins. [Sd June 1824.]

‘ HEREAS it is expedient to reduce the Duties upon the Iniportatiun of certain Sorts of Wool and
‘ W Skins, and also to discontinue the Prohibitions on the Exportation of Wool, and of Hare and Coney
* Skins, the Produce of any Part of the United Kingdom, or of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, AUlemey,
‘ Sark or Man, and to impose certain Duties on the Exportation thereof Be it therefore enacted by the

King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'rcm>
poral. and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the AutlioHty of the same, Tliet from
and after the Teatli Day of September One thousand eight hundred aud twenty four, the several Duties
of Customs now payable by Law on the Importation into any Part of the United Kingdom of Sheep or
Lambs Wool, anu of Goats or Camels Muir or Wool, and of Hare and Coney Wool, and of Hare Skins,

shall cease and determine; save and except in all Cases, and so far as shall relate to the rccovcriiin uf
any Arrears thereof, or any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture relating thereto, which may remain unpaid, or
wlxich shull have been incurred at any Time oii or before the said Tentli Day of September One thousand
eight hundred and twenty four; and that, from and after the said Tenth Day of Septemb'r One thousond
eight hundred and twenty four, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid unto liis Majesty, Ill's

Heirs and .Successors, upon the several Borts of Wool or Hair and .Skins specified in the Table marked
(.A.) to this .Act annexed, imported into any Part of the United Kingdom, the scverul Duties of Customs
as Uic same arc respectively set fortli in Figures in the said Tabic.
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II. And be it furtticr enacted, TImt from and after Uic Teiitli Day of Deccjnher One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four, all Acts and all Farts of Acts of the Parliainonta of Gnat Britain and Inland
respectively, and of the Parlionient nf the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, whereby the
Exportation from any Part of the United Kingdom, or from the blands of Gvemsejf, Jertey, Alderney,
Sari at Man, to Foreign I^rts, or the carrying coaarwige of Sheep or Lambs Wool, or any Manutacture
thereof, or of Sheep or Lambs dive, or of Hare or Coney W'ool, or of Hare or Coney Skins, is prolultited
or restrained, or whereby the packing, morkhig nr moving of Wool, or of any Manufactures thereof,
wi^n any Pan of the United Kingdom, or nf the Islands of Gucriuey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Man,
is in aiw way regulated, sltall be ami the some are hereby repealed ; and that from and after kite said
Tenth Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, there shail be raised, levied, col*

Iccted and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, upon the several Sorts of \Vuo1, and of
Hare and Coney Skins, and of Articles manufactured of Wool, specified in the Table marked (B.) to
this Act annexed, exported from any Part of the United Kingdom, the several Duties of Customs as
the same are respectively set forth in Figures in the said Table.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Duties imposed by this Act, and no other, shall be payable
on any of the Sorts of Wool or Hair or Skins specified in the said Table marked (A.) which have been
or may be warehoused or otherwise secured under the Authority of any Act of Parliament, without
Payment of Duty upon the first Entry thereof, and whicli shall be taken out of any such Warehouse or
other Place, for the Purpose of being used or consumed In any IWt of the United Kingdom, after the
said Duties have become payable respectivelv.

IV. .And be it further enacted, That all blatters and Things contained in the said Tables to this Act
annexed shall be deemed to be Fan of this Act ; and tliat the Duties imposed therein shall be managed,
ascertained, raised, levied, collected, paid, recovered and applied os other Duties of Customs in general
are manned, ascertained, raised, levied, collected, paid, recovered and applied, and under the Penalties
and Forfeitures now in Force, made for securing die Revenue of Customs, as os the same arc appli-
cable, and are not altered or repealed by this Act.

TABLES to which this Act relers.

T.ABLE (A.)

A T.ABLE of the DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on certain Sorts of Wool and Hare Skins, imported
into the United Kingdum from Foreign Parts.

Hare Skins, die 100 Skins ......
Wool or Hair ; vi*. 1

Hare and Coney Wool, the lb. • • - - - .

From and after the lOth Day of September 18^ and until the 11th Day of
December 1824; viz.

Sheep or Lambs Wool, or Goats or Camels Wool or Hair, tlic ^oducc of and
imported directly from any British Possession, the lb. •

I

1 ... the Produce of or imported from any other Place, the ib.

From and after the lOtn Day of December 1824; viz,

1 Sheep or Lambs Wool, die Produce of or imported from any Place not being a

I
British Possession, the Ib. -

£. s. d. i

0 10
0 0 2

0 0 1

0 0 S

0 0 1

TABLE (B.)

A TABLE of DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on certain Wool, Manufactures of Wool and Skins,

exported iVoro the United Kingdom to Foreign Parts.

Skins; viz.

Coney Skins, the 100 Skins
* Hare Skins, the 100 Skins • - - - - -

Wool ; viz.
1

of Sheep or Lambs, and of Marcs and of Conics, the Ib. • •

Woollen Manufactures; viz.

Woolfels, Mortllngs, Shortlings, Yarn, Worsted, Woolflacks, Crucls, Coverlids, Wad-
dings or other ^lanufacturcs or pretended Manu&ctuies, slightly wrought up or

put together, so os the some may bo reduced to and made use of as Wool again,

Slattiesses or Beds stuffed with combed Wool, or Wool fit for combing or carding,
the Ib. -

ek. *. d,

0 1 0
0 1 0

0 0 1

,001
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CAP. XL VIII.

An Act lo cn^le llie Commissioners of His Majesty's Trcasuiy to sell out certain Bank Annui-

ties tiow standing in Uicir Names, and lo apply tlie Produce thereof in port Payment of ii

Loon ofniree hundred thousand Pounds due to tlte Royal Rschaii^ie Assurance Cun)])any ; and

to fiicilihite tiic Sales of Fee Farm Uents, and of small Portions of the Land Revenue of the

Crown ; and for otlier Purjioscs. . [3d June 182*.]

^'^7‘nEUEAS byan Act, passed in the Tliirty eighth Year of the Reign nf His late Majesty King a»G.
• T George liie ^lird, intituled An Art Jnr m/ifiiig perjietuiil, sulked to Redemption and Purchaic
‘ in the Manner ikerein dated, the meral Sumz o/'^kneu note charged in Great Britain os a Aanr/ 7’nrj;

• Jbr One Year, from the Ttaenly^h Day o/" liforc* One thousand seven hundred and ninety eight;

and anuiher Act, passed in the n>rty second Year <x His said laic Majesty's Kcign, intitule*! An Act ‘tsG.

‘ Jot cons’didating the Provisions of the several Acts jmstedfor the Redemjdion and Sale ofthe Land Tax
' into One Ad, andJbr »?i«/ing’y«r<//rr ProvisionsJbwhe Redemjilion and Sale iheret^, and for removing
• Doiilis resp^ing the Rights of Persons elaiming to at Elediansjor Knights the Shire and other

• Members to serve in Padiameiil, in respect ofSlessu^es or Tenonenls the Land Tax upon vhich shall

‘ have been redeemed or purchased, the Surveyor Gen^l of the Land Revenues of the Crown for the
‘ Time being was empowered to contract for the Sae, from time to time, of such or so much of die

‘ Manors, >IcHsuages, Lauds, Tenements, nthes, M&ic?, Minerals, Collicrice, Woods, Woodgrounds,
• Fens, Marshes, Waste Grounds or other Hcreditara^its belonging to the Crown, within the Survey or

Receipt of die Exchequer in England, as would raisii o Sum sufliejent for the Redemption of the I^iid

Tax charged on the Lwd Revenues of or bL’ioiieiiig to the Crown : And Whereas by an Act pa.ssed in

• the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of Hi* said late Majiy^ King George the niird, intituled An Art for 40C
‘ uniting the Offices ^ Surveyor General of the Lan</»/tfrenui** of the Crtmn and Surveyor General tj"

• His Majesty's IFocA, Forests, Paris and Chases, alll the I’mvers an*l Autliorities of the said Surveyor
< General of die Land Revenues of the Cron n were transferred to and directed to be exercised by the
< Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests and Land Revenues to be appointed under the Au-
' thority of that Act : And Whereas an Act was possca in the Fifty sixth Year of the Kcign of His said ^ (•

> lute Majesty, intituled An AdJbr ratifying tAr PircAiue o/" Ine Claremont Estate, and/or sdlling
‘ the same as o Residence /or Her Royal Highness tie Princess Charlotte Augusta anil His Seirne
• Highness Leopold George Frederick Prince of Cobhnrg t/ Saalft-ld, whereby, after reciting the said
' hereinbefore recited Acts of the Tliirty' eighth and forty second Years of the Reign of His said late

Majesty, and limt tmder the Authority of the same wrtain Farts of the Land Revenues of tlic Crown
• hod been sold, in order to raise Money for tlic Rcdemjition of the Laud Tax charged on the Crown
‘ Estates, and lliat the Monies wliich had arisen therefrom had been invested in the Furchase of Tliree
' Pounds per Cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities, of which Annuities certain Farts were then standing
‘ in the Names of the Commissioners of His Majesty's )*reBSury in the Books of Uic Governor and Cum-
pony of the Bunk of Engfand, the said Commissioned of His Majesty's Treasury were authorized and

' required from time to time, as the Insialmcnis of the Purcliase Money of the Estate the Furchase
• whereof was thereby ratified, and the Interest diereoit should respectively become due, to sell and dis-

‘ pose of so much of the Three Pounds wr Cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities, standing in the Names
of tlie Commissioiien of His Majesty's Treasury in igie Books of tlie Governor and'Company oftfae

• Bank of England, which hud been purchased with Monies raised under the Provisions of the said re-

‘ cited Acts of the Thirty eighth and Forty second Yoius of His said late Majesty's Reign, as would be
‘ sufficient to pay and discharge such Instalments of theyuid Purchase Money os they should respectively
• become due, and the Interest then puyuble, and by u^d w ith the Produce of the Sale of such Bank
‘ Annuities to pay and discharge such Instalments of ih( said Purchase Money accordingly, and the In-
‘ tercst then payable ; and by the same Act now in rectal the Conmiissioncrg of liis Majesty's Woods,
‘ Forests and Land Revenues were authorized and emp^cred to make Sale of such or so many, or so
‘ much of the Manors, Lordsliips. Messuages, Lands, 'Knements, Rents, Tithes, Mines, Minerals, Col-
‘ licrics, Woods, Wo^gTOunds, Fens, Marshes or Wastg Lands or other Hereditaments, or anv otlier

‘ Revenues of or belonging to the Crown, within tlic Sur^- of the Exchequer in Enelavd, as would raise
• a Bum sufficient to purchase so much .Stock in the llbree Founds per Cent, Bank Annuities therciii-

' after mentioned os would be equal ur as nearly equal as might lie, to tlie whole Amount which siiould
‘ have been sold out of the said Consolidated Ihink Annuities, under llic Provisions of the same Act, for
‘ the Payment of any such Instalment or Instalments of tlie Purchase Monies so to be paid, and the In-

terest so to be paiJ os aforesaid
;
end the Purchase Monies to be paid for the same were directed to be

paid into the Bank of England, to Uie Account of tfie Commissioners of His Majes^'s Treasury, to be
‘ laid out by the Order of Ific Commissioners of His Majesty’s Wood-s, Forests ond Land Revenues for
• tlic Time being, in the Purclinsc either of Three Pounds per Cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities or
‘ Three Pounds per Centum Reduced Annuities, in the Name of the Comniissionors of His Majesty's
• Treanury. In like Manner in oil respect* as prescribed inltlie said recited Acts of the Thirty eighth niui

‘ Forty second Years of His said late Majesty’s Kcign, qnder those Act* respectively; and the Capital

or Stock so to be purchased therewith, and the Dividoods and Interest arising tnerefrom, are also
• directed to be appacubic to the same Purposes, and to b« applied in ihu same hfanner, and under the

‘ same
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‘ same KuIcS) Re^ututlunb mid Pruvisiuiis in all respects, ua the Dank Annuitiea which should be so
‘ sold for the Purpose of raising such Instatincntsm aforesaid, and the Dividends aud Yearly Interest

‘ arising thercu|K>ii, would have been subject and afplic^lc to in case the said Act now recited iiad not
‘ been passed : And Whereas under the said last maniioned Provisions, Authorities and Directions, the
‘ Cotiunissioncrs of His Majesty's Treasury sold out so much of the said Tlirec Founds per Centum Con-
' solidated Bonk Annuities standing in their Kanins as was sufficient to pay and discharge all the said
‘ Purchase Monies and the Interest thereon, and the said Commissioners of Ilia Majesty's Woods, Forests
‘ and t,ond Kevenues have made Sate of certain P^s of the Land lleveoues of the Crown, and have
‘ invested the Monies arising from such Sales in tne Purchase of Three Pounds per Centum Reduced
‘ Bank Annuities, in the Karnes of the Conimissioiiers of His Majesty 's Treasury, and the Sum of Eighty
‘ seven thousand nine hundred and seven Puundsj Fifteen Shillings and Two I’ence Tliree Pounds per
* Cfiilitm Reduced Bunk Annuities is now under such Investment standing in the Names of the Commis-
* sioners of His Majesty's Treitsur^', in llic Books of Uie Governor and Company of the Bonk of England:
'

.iLid 'Wlicreos tlicrc is also now standing in the Kianes of the Commissioners of Ilis Majesty's Treasury,
‘ in the Rooks of the Governor and Company of life Bank of England, the Sum of Eighty one ihousood
‘ and fifty two Pomuls Eleven Siiiliings and EleveniPence Three Pounds per Cenlum Consolidated Bank
* Annuities, arising from the Sale of certain Ports |>f the Land Revenues of the Crown, under the IVo-
‘ visions and Authorities of the said recited Acts of the Thirty eighth and Forty second Years of the
‘ Reign of His said late Majesty, which Two Capital .Sums are, under the Provisions of the said herein*

‘ before recited Acts, applicable to the Redemptioi^ of the Land Tax charged on the Crown Estates, and
‘ the Dividends arising therefrom arc to be applied, in Manner hereinafter mentioned : And Whereas an

53 c.s. c-isi. * Act was passed in the Fifty third Year of the Rc^gn of His said late Majesty King George the Third,
‘ intituled An Actfor making a more convenient Conimunictilionfrom Mnry-le-bone Park antthe ’Northern
' Parte the Meirofioli*, in the Parith of Saint Mory-Ie-bone, to Charinc Cross, uiithin the Liberti/ of
* Westminster, andfor mating a more convenient fikvmge for the tnme ; whereby the Commissioners of
‘ His Majes^'a Woods, Forests and Land Revenujes were appointed Commissioners for carrying the
‘ same into Execution, and for supcrintcmling and dairying on the ImprovemeiiU thereby intended \ and
‘ the said Commissioners were by the said Act nov in recital authorized, by and with tlic Consent in

Writing of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the C^mmissiuoers for executing the Office of Lord High
‘ Treasurer, to borrow and take up at Interest from time to time such Sum or Sums of Money, uot cx-
ceeding in the whole the Sum of Five hundred thdusand Pounds, os they the said Commissioners, with

' such Consent and Approbation as aforesaid, shall’ judge necessary for the Purposes of that Act, on
Mortgage of all or any Part or Ports of the Houses^ Biujdings, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of

‘ or befongiDg to His Slojcsty. His Heirs mid Succdssors, in the Lines of the Streets and Places to be
' erected, altered, repairtm or improved, or which should be purchased or exchanged by virtue of that
‘ Act ; and the said Cummissioners were by the sami) Act empowered to borrow and take up at Interest,

‘ on the same Security, a further Sum, not exceediiig in the whole the Sum of One hundred thousand
‘ Pounds, for making and completing the new Sewagi by the same Act to be mode : And NMiereas by an

SiC.f e.ro. < Act passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Rcigd of His said late Mycsly, intituled An Act for
* thefurther Improvement tfthe Land Revenue ifthe yroa-ji, certain Sums of Money arising under several
‘ Acts of Parliament therein recited were directed to be paid over to the said Commissioners for

‘ executing the said recited Act of the Fifty-third Y'ear aforesaid, for the Purposes of tliat Act, and the

‘ Dividends and Annual Proceeds from time to time arising out of and from all and singular the Bank
* Annuities then standing in the Names of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in the Books
' of the Governor and Company of tlie Bunk of England, or which should thereafter stand in the Names
‘ of such Commissioners, and which had arisen or should thereafter arise under and by virtue of the
‘ Provisions of the said recited Acts of the Thirty eigltdi and Forty second Years of the Iteign of His said
‘ late Majesty (except such Sums os should be paid thereout in pursuance of any Warrant from the Lord
‘ Higli Treasurer or the Commissioners of His Slajes^'s Treasu^ for the Time being), were by the said
‘ Act DOW in recital directed to be paid and made over to tlic said Commissioners for executing the said
‘ recited .\ct of the Fifty third Year aforesaid, to be hppl'cd by them fur and towards the carrying the
* several Purposes thereof into Execution, until the saijl Sums thereby authorized to be raised should have
‘ been raised and thereafter fully paid and satisfied ; ahd the said Commissioners for executing the said re-
‘ cited Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid were by die said Act now in recital empowered, by and with
‘ the Consent and Approbation in Writing of the Lort^ High Treasurer, or the Commissioners lor execut-
ing the Office of Lurd High Treasurer for the TinK being, to borrow and take up at Interest such

‘ Sum or Suras of Money ns they the said Commissioijers for executing the said recited .\ct of the Fifty
' third Year aforesaid, with such Approbatiuu as al'drusaid, should judge necessary for the Purposes
' of that Act, not exceeding what should then remain to be raised of the said Two Sums of Five hundred
' thousand Pounds aud One hundred thousand Pounds, by any Loan or Loons upon the Credit of the
‘ Land Revenues of the Crown ; and it was dcclarcdUo be lawful for nny Person or Persons, Bodies
* Politic or Corporate, or Companies (other than except the Governor oml Company of the Bank of
' England, the Governor and Company of Merdiantk of Great Britain trading tu the Snutli Seas and
‘ other Parts of .America, and the United Company of Merchants trading to the East Indies), to advance
* or lend any Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part or Parts of the Capital or Funds of or belonging to
‘ such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Coraora^', or Colnponies. not exceeding what should uien
‘ remain to be raised of the said Two Sums of luvc I^dred thousand Pounds and One hundred thousand

‘ Pounds
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* i’oundi nToresaid, to ilie said Comiuis«ionerji for executing ihc said recited Act of the Fifty third Year
* aforesaid, upon the Credit of the said Land Itcvcnuca of die Crown, so at that ail tuch Loam ihould
* be made bvaml with the Approbation of the Lord ^gh Treasurer, or the CoDimlssioners for
‘ executing tfie Office of Lord High Treasurer for the jTime beiog, or any Three of them; and
‘ crery such Loon so to )>e made was declared to be a loan upon a Parliamentary Security

;
ond it

* was by the said Act now in recital provided, that if Uc Comniiasioners for executing the Office
‘ of Lord High I'reusurcr for the I'ime being, or any lliree or more of them, ahould be desirous
‘ of redeeming and discharging any such Loan or T.X)and or any Part or Parts thereof (such
' or I^rts not being less than One tenth Part of the wltolc Amount of any such Loan nr Loans),
* at any other Time or 'nines, nr by any other Means, oi in any other Manner than at the Hme or
‘ Times, or by tile Means or in the Manner tbercinb^bre provided for Payment or Discharge
' dicreof, it should be lawful, notwitlistandii^ any 'I'hingi thereinbelbre conlaiitetl, for die said last

' meiitioitcd Comniiasioners so to do. upon giving to the i'enon or Persons, Bodies Polidc or Ctwpora*
‘ lions, to whom any Money sliould be due upon any BUch|Lonn or Loans, in respect of which any such
Payment should be meant and intended to he made, BixjCalundar Montlis Notice in M'riting of their

* Desire and Intcndoii to make sucli Payment, such Nniica to be given according to the Directions of
' the said now recited Act : And M'hcrcas under the Powes and IVuvisioiu of the said last recited Act,
' the Commissioners for executing die said recited Act of the Fifty third Year of His said late Majesty’s
‘ Keign hove, with the Consent and Approbation of the Conimuiaioncrs for executing the Office of Lord
‘ Higlt I'reasurer, signified according to the Directions of said recited Act, borrowed and taken up
at Interest from the Royal Exdiaiige Assurance I'ompanji on the Credit of the Land Revenues of the

‘ Crown, die Sum of Three hundred thousand Pounds, heiiiF Part of the said Two Sums of Five hundred
‘ thousand Pounds and One hundred thousand Pounds, audmrised to be raised by them for the Purposes
‘ of the said recited Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid, which said Principal Bum of 'fhree hundred
‘ thousand Pounds is now due and owing to the said Royal l£xchangc Assurance Company, and is secured
' on the Credit of the Land Revenues of the Crown by o (^rtificate of Loan executed in the Manner
‘ and Form prescribed by the said last recited Act of the tp\y fourth Year aforesaid : And Whereas by
' the hereinbefore recited I’rovisions of the said lust mentiuicu Act, the Dividends arising and payable
' from and in respect of the said Two Bums of Eighty seven thousand nine hundred and seven Pounds
* Fifteen Shillings and Two Pence Three Pounds per Ceniuat Reduced Bonk Annuities, and Eighty One
‘ thousand and fifty two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Elerci Pence 'Fhree Pounds per Cfntun Consolid*
' ated Bank Annuities, now standing in tbe Names of the dumraissioners of His \tmcsty’B Treasury, in
' the Books of the Governor ami Company of the Hank of England, os hereinbefore mentioned, are
' payalilr and to be a|>plied to the Purposes of the said remted Act of the Fifty third Year aforesaid :

‘ And Whereas the said Principal Sums, so stoixling iu the I^amcs of the Couuuissioners of His Majesty's
' Treasury, are not at present required for the Re&mption if any L,and Tax charged on the Estates of
‘ the Crown, to which such Principal Bums are opplicabie under the Provisions of the said recited Acts
' of the Thirty eighth and Forty second Years of the Rcigp of His said late Majesty, as hereinbefore
‘ mentioned, and it would be greatly to the Advanuge anddniprovement of the Land Revenues of the

Crown, if the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury wire ompnwered to sell out the sold Principal

Bums so standing in (heir Names, ami to apply the Priuhiie of such .Sales in port Payment and Dis>
‘ charge of so much of tbe said I^ncipaJ Bum of Three huntfred thousand Pounds, os the Monies arising
‘ from such Sales shall he equal to : but the same cannot be effected without the Authority of Pariia*

* ment May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may b* enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's

most Excellent Majesty by and with the Advice and Consentlof the Lords Bpiritual anil Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by ilie Wuthority of the same, Tliat it shall and Tiwsuiy mar

may be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the Time being, or any ITiree or “J*

more of them, and they arc hereby autlmrircd and rcuuircd to sell and disiiose of the said Two Sums of

Eighty seven thousaiid nine hundred and seven Pounos Mftecm Shillings uiid Two Pence Three Pounds Ceou.*!^.
ptT Centum Reduced Bunk Annuities, and Eighty One thousand and fifty two Pounds Eleven Bhiilmgs tluccd.uni

and Eleven Pence Three Pounds nrr Ceotum Consolidated RaiAt Annuities, respectively, standing in die si.ojs/. i u.

Names of the Comraiuioners of llis Majesty's Treasury in ih^Books of the (ioyenior ami Company of

the Bunk of England, as hereinbefore nientroncd, for die heal I^ice or Prices which can he obtained for

the same, and to apply the Monies arising and to be produi^ed by such Sales in part Payment and
Discharge of so much of the said Principal Sum of Three bunded thousand Pounds, due and owing to .‘*oo,oDor.du*iu

the Royal Exchange As.«UTance Company as aforesaid, as the same shall be equal to : and such Sum or Bayal K<.

Bums of Money shall he paid to and received by (be said Royal Exchange Assurance Company, and the sliug* Awot-

Payment thereof shall be acknowledged, and such AcknowU-ugiuent entered in the several Offices, in the Conip«ny.

Manner and Form prescribed by anu according to the Ilcgulatiuns, Directions and Provisions contained
in the said reviled Act of the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty.

11. And be it further enacted. I1iat the said Sums of Eighty ^cveii thousand nine hundred and seven Sdeoribi! wiid

Pounds Fifteen ShiliingB and Two Pence Tliree per Centum K^uced Hank Annuities, and Eighty one (w

tliousond and fifty two Pounds Eleven .Shillings and Eleven Pence Three per Centum Consolidated Bank ^ P«"«

Annuities, hereby authorized and required to be sold and disposed of for the Puqtoses afore«aiil by the
uo™'/-

CoiumiBsioncrs oi His >rajestv's Treasury, shall nnd may be sold, tromiferred and disposed of by any
Person or Persons to be appointed ^ them or any Ihrce or morp of tliem, by Letter of Attorney under

ilioir Hands and Seals, attested by 'Iwo or more credible W'itnestes.

5Gko.IV. ill III. Provided
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III. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliai nothing in this Act contained shat) extend or

be deemed or construed to extend to invalidate, prejudice or in any manner to intertere with the

Powers, I’rovisions, Authorities and Directions contained in and given by the said recited Acts of the

Tiiirty eighth and Forty second Years of the Reign of Hii said late Majestv. to the Surveyor General

of the Lwd Revenues, and bv the said recited Act of the Fiftieth Year of the same Reign to be exer-

cised by the Conimissioncrs of Mis Majesty's Woifds, Forests and Land llcvenu^ to sell and dispose of

certain Parts of the I-and Revenues of the Crown fur raising Monies to be applied in the Redemption of

the Land Tax charged on the I'.siates of the Cro«m ; but all the said Powers, Provisions, Authorities and
Uircctiuus shell remain in force, and be exercisedjand put in Execution, as fully ond effectually as if tltis

Act had not been passed.
|

• IV. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of ills late Majesty King
‘ George the Tliird. intituled An Act to alter and r«/argr the PiAirr* >if an Art patted in the Fipyjourtk
‘ Year ofHU pretent Majetitf, intituled ‘ An Act Jut thefurther hnj}T(mnient ofthe Land Reventut of iht

' Crimn,' any Person or Persons whomsoever, cr any Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Companies wliat-

‘ soever, were empowered to advonee or lend nnij Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part or I^its of the
‘ Capital or other Monies or Funds of or belonging to such Person or Persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate,
‘ or Companies, not exceeding in Amount what ihfn remained to be raised of the said Two Sums of Five
‘ hundred tlioussnd Pounds and One hundred thousand Pounds, to the Commissioners for the Time being
* for executing the said recited Act of the Infty ilurd Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georg*
‘ the Third, upon the Credit of the Land Ucvemm of the Crown, subject and without Prejudice to the

Trwiry
jiowmU ti>
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by llie Crown a

' Sum 80 already advanced by the said Uoval ExcHwge .Assurance Company, and to die Provisions made
‘ by the snid recited Act of the Fifty fourtli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
' for the Repayment thereof, and for the l^yment Of the Interest thereof, so as that all such Loans should
* lie made by or with the .Approbation of the Lord High Treasurer of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
* and /re/nnd. or the Commissioners of His .Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
* and Ireland for the Time being, or any Three onmore of them, who was and were diereby authorized
‘ to issue Ills or their Wamuit or Warrants for dial Purpose, notwithstanding any Tiling contained to the
' contrary in certain Acts therein particularly spccilied, or any other .Act or Acts, Statute or Cliartcr,
' Bve-law or Ordinance : And Whereas the said Ct^imissioncrs for executing the said recited Act of die
‘ Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesiv^King George the Third have, under the Powers coiv-

tained in that Act and in the said recited Acts ^ die Fifty fourth luid Fifty seventh Years aforesajd,
' burrowed and raised die further Sum ofThree lumdred thousand Pounds by a Loon from the Governor
‘ and Company of die Bonk of En^and, which saiji further Principal Sum of Three hundred thousand
* Pounds is now due and owing to Inc said Governorfand Company of the Bonk of England, and is secured
* on the Credit of the Land Revenues of the Crown |>y a Certificate of Loan, executed in the Manner and
* Form prescribed by the said lost recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year aforesaid j and it will be expo-
‘ dienl and advantageous to moke further Provision for paying off and discharging die said fVincipal Sum
* of Three hundred thousand Pounds so due and owmg to the sold Governor and Company of the Bank of
‘ England, anti for the Payment of the Residue of tlie said Ih-incipoi Sum of Three hundred diousand
‘ Pounds, borrowed from the said Royal ExchongJ Assurance Company, which shall remain due after

* paying and disebargine so much thereof as tlic .Aranies arising from tlie Sale of the said Two Sums of
‘ Eighty seven diousand nine liuiidred and seven P<mnds nftcen Shilling and Two Pence Three Pounds
* per Centum Reduced Bonk Annuities, and Eightyjone thousand and fillv two Pounds Eleven Shillings
‘ mid Eleven Pence Tlireo Pounds Centum CoiwUduted Bonk Annuities, now standing in the yamet
‘ of the said Commissitinera of His Afajesty's Trcasidr in the Books of the Governor and Componv of the
‘ Bank of England shall be equal to And be it fuither enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the
Cuinmiiisiouers of Mis Majesty’s Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for tlie

Time being, or any Tlircc or more of them, to admnee and issue to the said Commissioners acting in

Execudoii of the said recited Act of the Fifty thirdp’ear of die Reign of His late Mmesty King Georgt
die Third, out of the Consolidated Fund of tnc United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, any Sum
or SumK of Money not exceeding in the whole the Eum of Four hundred thousand Pounds ; which said

Sum or Sums shall be by the said Inst mentioned Cor^issioners applied io Payment and Discharge of die
said Principal Sum of Three hundred thousand Pouqils due and owing to the Governor and Company of
the Bank of England, and also in Payment and Dilcliorgc of the Residue of the said .Sum of Three
liundrcd thousand Pounds, borrowed of the Royal E^hange Assurance f'onipany, which shall remain due
and omng after payin;' and disdiorging so much thwcof as the Monies arising from the Sole of the soul

Principal Sums, stimding in the Kames of the Connissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and liercby

authurized to lie sold liy diem, shall be equal to, imd to no ot'her Purpose whatsoever; and such Sum
and Sums of .Money shall be paid to and received ly the said Governor and Company of die Bonk of
England and the said Royal Exchange Assurance Cospony respectivelv, and the Payments thereof shall

be acknowledged, and such Acknowledgoiciits enloled in die several Offices in the Manner and Fonn
preKribed by and according to the Regulations. Dirc^ioiis and Provisions contained in tlie respectively

recited Acts, under die Authorities whereof the soido-oans were borrowed and raised.
V, And be it further oDucted, *niat whatever .Sun or Funis of Money shall be issued by the Cens-

missioners of His Majesty's Treasury as aforesaid yhall, whenever die annual Produce of the Land
Kevunues of the Crown sl'mll cease to be carried ini* and form Port of the Consolidated Fund of Great
Britain and Ireland, and shall be retained by the Crown as Port of its Hereditary Revenues, be and

become
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. Loan on such Land Revenues ; and such Latxl Revenues shall be from thenceforth

charged and chargeable with the Repayment into the CoiisoUdnted Fund of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, of ibe Principal Sum or Sums to pe granted, together with Interest for the

same, to be com]>uted oAer the Rate of Tliree Founds per Centini per Annum, from the Time or respec-
tive Times at winch the respective Sum or Sums shall bu respectively paid as aforesaid

; and such
Land Revenues shall thenceforth be applicable to the Hopaynjent of such Principal Sum or Sums, ami
to the Payment of such Interest for the same as aforesaid, prioijto aoy other Application thereof, except
the Charges attending the Management thereof, and the Payment and Discliar^e of any Sum or Sums
now already charged thereon, or to be charged thereon under or by virtue of the said recited Acts
or of this Act, uud tiie Interest thereof, or of so much thcreril^as shall from time to time remain unpaid
and undisciiurged, and the Interest tlicreof.

‘ VI. And Whereas upon the Sate of Fee Farm Rents, or of sBinll Portions of the Land Revenues of the
‘ Crown, the Payment of the Purchase Monies into tlic Banl^ and the Rnrulinenl of Certificates and
‘ Deeds, and the issuing of Warrants bv the Lords CommksioberK of His Maje»ty's Treasury fur auilio-

• rizing such Sales of small Portions of ioind, is attended witli (innecessary Trouble and Delay, and with

• great Cxpence, and it is expedient to make Provi^on, for ihc more easy and speedy Conveyance of
‘ such Fee Farm Rents and small Portions of the Land Revenues ofthe Crown Ik it therefore further en-

acted, 'Hiat whensoever, under the Powers of any of the said recited Acts, or of an Act passed in the HRy
seventh Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled 4n Act for ratifying Articlex of Agreement
entered into by the Right Honourable Lord VUcouat Gage, and lie CommiMoiiert y Hi* Maje4iy‘* H'oodtr

ForttU and Land Reveauet, and for the better Management anMlmmrrtemeat of the Land Hevenuet of the

Croxen, or of any other Act or Acts of Purtiamont now in furce,|or ncreaRer to be passed, authorizing the

Sale of anv Part of the Land Revenues of the Crown, the said Cmnnissioners of His Majesty's Woods, For-

ests and Land Revenues shall have contracted with any PersoQ or Persons, Bodies Politic or Curpumte,
for the Solo of any small Portions of Land, Hereditaments or Premises, or of any Fee Farm or other Rents,

Fines, Annuities or other Rex’enues of the Crown, and the Purchase Monies to arise from such Sale

sliall not amount to or exceed the .Sum of One hundred Pounds, the said Commisaioners of Hia Majesty's
Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, or any Two of them, alall, without the issuing of any Treasury
^^’a^^ant for that Ihirpose os aforesaid, grant unto the i'urchaier or Purchasers a Certilicate under tliei'r

Hantls, specifying the Lajid or PremUes contracted for, or^thc Fee Farm or otlier Rents, Fines or

Annuities, and the Estates from whence tliey issue, or in respect of which they are payable, or the other

KcvcnuCH the .Subject of the Sale, and the Amount of the Surchase .Money to be paid for the some

;

and it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners His Majesty’s Woods, Forests and lumd
Rerenues, iir any Two of them, to accept and receive from s^ch Purchaser or Purchasers the Purcliase
Monies specified in such CertiiicBte, and ut the Foot or on theiBack thereof to acknowledge the Receipt
Uiereof, and return the said Certificate and Receipt to the Pbrclmscr or Purchasers, without such Pur-
chase Monies being paid into the Bonk of England; and it cimll not be required or necessary to enrol

or register any such Certificate in the Office of the Auditor of the Land Revenues, or in any other

Office, or in any Court whatsoever ; but from and inimediatclj aRer such Purchase Money shall be paid

anti Receipt pven (without any Enrolment or Registry thereof), and thenceforth for ever, the respective

Purchasers of such Land, Hereditaments or 1-h-einises, Fee form or other Rents, Fines, Annuities or

other Portion of the Revenues of tlie Crown specified in su^i Certificate, and their Heirs, Successors

or Assies, shall by force of tills Act be adjudged, deemed And taken to be in the actual Seizin and
Possession of the Lund, Tenements, Prenuscs, Rents, Finics, Annuities or oUier of the Revenues
of llic Crown by them respectively purdiosed, and shall hold find enjoy tlie same peaceably and quietly,

and os fully and amply, to all Intents and Purposes, os tf suw Purchase Money bad been paid into the

Bank and Certificate enrolled, and as His Majesty, His licit* and Successors might or could have held

and enjoyed the some previous to the Sale thereof ; any Thiiw in the said recited Acta, or any of them,

or in the said Act of the FiRy scvcnUi Vear aforcsaitl, or id any other Act or Acts to die contrary

notwitlutandlng. I

VII. And be it further enacted, 'lliat the Certificate to he granted on any such .Sale, where the

Purchase Monies shall not amount to or exceed the said Sum of One hundred Pounds, shall be in

the Words and Figures following, or as near thereto as Circumstances will admit
;
(that is to say).

BY the Commissioners of His Majesty's IVoods, Foreists and I,and Revenues:
‘ 'I'HESr. arc to certify, That A. B. mij C. D. Two of the Com-
‘ niissioiicrs of His Majesty’s Woods, Forests and Land Revenues, have contracted and agreed with
• E. F. of fbr the Sale to him, [Ikr or diem, at the Cate mny be"] of all that
‘ Parcel of Land (or other IVemiscs) situate ^describing of all that Rent, or those Renta or Fines,

• or Annuity or .Annuities of issiiinj or payable out or charged on {^briefly de-
• irribing the Landt or Hereditament* chargeable, according to the Cirtanutaneet\, or of all that '(^stating

• (Ar Property tcdrT\ at or for the I^icc or Sum of Poumls of lawful Money of Great
‘ Britain, to be paid to us the said CommiMiiiners hy the said E. F. : and from ami
• Immediately aRcr the Payment of die said Sum, and thcncelbrth for ever, the said F. F.

‘ [and his, her or their Heirs, Successors or Assigns, at the Case may be] shaji be odjudged, deemed
‘ and taken to be in the actual Seizin and Possession of the said t.and, [Rent, Fine or .Annuity, or other
• Property, os the Ca*e may be] so by him, her or them purchascil, by force and virtue of an Act
• passed in the Year of the Ueien of His Mfdeslv King George the Third, intituled

4 R « ‘Act
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‘ Aa lintertiug the Title rf the Ad aatkormng the and of an Act passed in the l"ifth Year of Ute
* Reign of Mis Msjealy King George the Fourth QiM.*rfing fAe Title of this Act^- Given under the

* Hands of the said .fi. and O.vO. the Day of

And the Receipts to be subscribed or endorsed at the Foot or on tlie Back of suclt Certificates respec*

lively as aforesaid, shall be in the Words and Form following, or as near thereto as may be
;
(that is to

Myl.

* Ti ^CEIVED the ! Day of
^
One thousand eight hundred

‘ and of aud from E. Fj the Sum of of
‘ lawful Money of Great Britain, being the Cbnsidcratioo Money expressed in the above (or the within)
‘ written Certificate. Witness our Hands, \

(Signed)

1
Commissioners of Woods, &c.'

Which said Certificates and Receipts shall ^e resjicctively witnessed and attested, as to the Signing
thereof by the said CommisaioDers. by one of tite Principal Clerks or oilier Officers in tlieir Office ; and the

said Certificates and Receipts, being so signed andattestetl, shall efTectiially discharge the said Ihirchasers

or other Persons to whom the same shall be gi|en and granted of and from the Purchase or Consideration

Money therein respectively expressed : and sitch Purchasers or oilier Persons aliall never afterwards be
liable to or be called upon, sued, troubled, mdlestcd or questioned fur or in respect of aucii Purchase or

Consideration Money, or any iWl thereof i

Vlil. And be it further enacted, That no each Certificate or Receipt to be granted nr given as afore-

said, shall be subject or liable to any ad vahi^ or otlier Stamp Duty whatsoever, impost by any Act
or Acts of Parliament now in force, nr to betimpused by anv future Act or Acts of rarlioincnl, unless

the same be specially subjected to, and spedfically chwgcil therewith, in and by such future Act aod
Acts.

J
IX. And be it further enacicd, That all and every Sum and Sums of Money so to be received by tiie

said Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, Crests and Land Revenues, on account of such Ihirchase

Monies, shall be paid and applied by the said Comrahtsioners to the same Ihirposes, and in the smne
hfanner, and under the same IVovisions, Regulations and Directions, as the Purchase .Monies to be paid
into the Bank of England arising from the of any Lands. Tenements. Rents, Annuities or other
Revenues of the Crown, under t|ie said Act iif the I'iRy seventh Year of the Reign of His said late

Majesty for ratifying the said Agreement between the said V'iscouiit Gage aod the said Coinmigsiouers of
His Majesty's oods, Forests and Land Revenues, and the other Purposes therein mentioned, are by
that Act to be paid and applied. :

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That die Commissioners of His Majesty's WckkU,
Forests and Land Revenues for the Time beini shall, in every Report which shall be made by them to

the King's most Excellent Majesty, and to hoditFIuuscs of Parliament, toucliiiig or concerning die Land
Revenue of the Crown, from and' after the pas^ng of this Act, certify' and report what Part or l^ts of
the Lend Revenue of the Crown shall have bfeeii sold under and by virtue of any of the I’ruvisions of

the hereinbefore recited Acts, and fur which tha Purchase Monies shall have heeu received by die said

Commissioners, under or by virtue of the Powes or Authority hereinbefore cmicaiued, since the Time of
the making their last preceding Report, and ^le Amount of such Sum or Sums of Money which shall

have been raised by Means of every such Sole, snd received by dtem as aforesaid, and in what Manner
the same shall have been applied and disposed 4f; mid shall also cerlily and report to the Auditor or
Auditors of His hfajesty's Land Revenues for fte District within which such Premises so sold and dis*

posed of shall be situate, (or if such Premises shall be situate within the District of more than One such
Auditor, liien to the Auditor or Auditors of e|ch such respective District), what IVn or i^urts of the

liUnd Revenue of the Crown shall have becu sp sold and disposed of, and tJic .Sum or Bums of Money
raised by means thereof: and such Au^tor or Auditors, upon the Receipt of any such Certificate or
R^on, shall cause a Minute tliereof to be entered in the Books of lus or their respective Otbee or
Omces.

j

XI. And be it further enacted. Tliat it shoQ and may be lawful for llie said Cominissitincrs of His
Majesty's Woods, Forests and l..and Kevenucs. aid they are hereby empowered to approjiriate and apply
any Sum or Sums of Money. Part uf the Lund Revcoucs of the Crown under their Care and Management,
whether nrising from tlie Sale of the Revenues af the Crown, or from the Rents of Crown l.anus, or in

any oilier Manner, from time to time ns tlicy shall judge fit, in the Redemption of the Land Tax charged
on any of the Estates of the Crown, or in the Purchase of I.and Tax which has been already redeemed
by am- Lessee or l.essees of any of tha Estates belonging to the Crown.

• XZI. And ^Vhe^ea8 the Dean and Chapter of tliu Collegiate Cimrch of Saint Peter in tf'cumintter,
‘ by Indenture of Lease bearing Date the Twenty fourth Day of Julg One thousand eight hundred and
* sixteen, demised to the Reverend Joteph Ilol^n Pull, Master of .4rts, Archdeacon of London, and
‘ Vicarof the Parish of Saint M/irtin-in-the Fieldt,YametCadwaliadrr Porter and Francit iViUiant Barron,
‘ Churchwardens of tlie same Parish end Trustees af the Poor, certain Messua^>s or Tenements, Buildings
* and Itemise*, witli their Appurtenances, situatJ lying and being m the said Parish of Saint ,Varrtn-i^
‘ the-Fielde, in the said Indenture particularly desepbed ; to have and to hold the same to the said Joseph
‘ Holden Pott, James Cadmallaier Parker uiid Frauds IFilliaiH Barron, their Executors, Admioistnuors
and Assigns, from iMdy Dag tlicn last past, for ue Term of Forty Years, at and under the Yearly Rent
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' of Six Pounds payable Quarterly, as by ilie said Indentures, Reference being thereto had,
‘ trill more fully appear : And Whereas Part of the Premises < emised by llio siud ludeoCurc of I^ase
' ennsiata of a Messuage or Dwelling House situate at the Co iier of tlic Streets t^led Pali Mali and
‘ Cockipur Htrwt, on me Soutli Side of the same, now in the 0< :upuUun of Eilxtard l^arptu, which said
' Messuage or Dwelling House, with the Appurtenances, u undi rici at tlie Yearly Rent of One hundred
* Pounds per Annum, by Indenture of Lease grunted to one Jamr Oliphani deceased, which will expire at
' Lady Day in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twer y seven : And AMiereas it being neces-
* aary to pull down and rebuild the Front of the said Messuage ' r Dwelling House, io order to carry into
‘ eflect and complete the ImprovemenU contemplated by the aa d recited Act of the Fitly tliird Year of
' tlic Reign of His said late Majesty, the CominiKsionors for i xecutmg that Act are desirous of cun-
‘ trading with the Vicar and Churchwardens of the said Part h of Snint Matiin-in-ihe-FitlJi for an
‘ Assignment to be made to the said Conunissioners of all tlicir|UigIii, Title and lotercst in and to the
‘ saiil Metsua^ or Dwelling House : And Whereas the Powerf granted l>y tlie said Act of the FiRy
‘ third Y’eur alorcsaid, for contracting for and purchasing Lund^ Messuages and Premises, have expired
‘ and ceased to be to force, and it is expedient that such Pow^s should be renewed for the Purpose of
* enabling the said Commissioners to enter into an Agreement! for obtaining the Possession of tne said
' Messuage or Dwelling House, with the Appurtenances;' Be itlherefurc enacted. That it shall and may CommiHitmrr*

be lawful for the said Conunissioners Ibr executing the said rfeited Act of the Fifty third Year of the ““dw flSG.s.

Keira of His said late Majesty, and for the Vicar and C!hurchwwdeiis of the said Parish of Saint Martin-
in-ikt-Fieldi for tlie Time being, t<» contract and agree by wayjof Exchange or otherwise, os they shall , Wcfuic*
sec fit, for an Assignment to the said Commissioners of all the Iligiu, Title and Interest of the said in Pall Mall
Trustees io and to tne said Messuage or Dwelling House, with the Appurtenances, at tlie Corner of Pall soU Cuclapur

Mall and Cocispur Street aforesaid, now in the Possession ol'tliusaidL'ifavird SAarpias and such Agree- ^
roeiit and AMignment, when made and completed, sliuli be valiil pnd effectual to all Intents and Purposes j

and the said Alcssuage or Dwelling House, with the AppurtcnaijCes, ibay be pulled down, rebuilt, altered

or improved in the same Maimer as if the said Agreement ani| .Assignoient had been oiude, or the said

Messuage or Dwelling House, with the Appurtenances, purchofcd or taken under the Powers of the said

recited Act of the Filly third Y'cur aforesaid.
|

‘ XHI. And Whereas Doubts have arisen whether the Com^iissiuners for executing the said recited
‘ Act of the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majedy King George the Third were and are
* thereby empowered to convey any or any Part of the Ilousds, Buildings, lAnds, Tenements and Ile-

redicameiits which have been or shall be acquired, cithe} by Purchase or Exchange, under tlic

‘ Authority of the suid Act, and which are not, or shall or miy not be wanted for the immedietc Pur-
‘ poses ol' tile said last mentioned Act, in exchange for any o^er Messuages, Lands or llereditaments
which are or may be required either for the immDdmte I’pqioses of the said Act or with a view to

future or other Exchanges; and it is desirable that such Dfiubu should be removed, mul that the
‘ Power of the said Coiuiuissloncts to moke such Exchanges i^ould be clear and express:' Be it there-

fore enacted and declared by the Authority aforesaid. That it Jiall and may be lawful to and for the said Connm»rion.i«

Commissioners for executing the said Act for the Time being, by and with the Consent and Approbation
ill Writing of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the Coraraissioi^rs for executing the Office of Lord High M,^ir^ato'con-
Treasurer, or any Three or more of them, to convey alt or ;By Fart of the Houses, Buildings, Lan&, Pn-miie*

Tenements and Uereditamenls which have been purchased, onhave been or shall be taken in exchange, dm wmwe in

under the .’Authority of the said Act, and sliould iioi be want|d for the immediate Purposes of the said for

Act, in lieu of or in cxchanm fur any other Houses, Buildii^s, Lands, Tenements and Ilcrcditainents °*?^^**^

required either for the iminediate Purposes of the said Aelpr witli a view to the Acquisition by Ex-
change of any other Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements anu Hereditaments whicli arc or shall or may
be acquired for the immediate Purposes of the said Act, ip Mumier directed by the said Act witri

respect to any Exchanges that may be made by virtue tlicreofi

‘ XJV. And Whereas many Bwlies Corporate and other puDitc Bodies, and many Persons formed info
' Societies for the Promotion and Advancement of the ArU,^r of Literature and Knowledge, or fur
‘ charitable or other tiscfiil Purposes, are frequently destrous.'of erecting Buildings for the transacting
' and carrying on the several useful Purposes iu which they ure engaged, and are unable to obtain
' convenient Spots of Ground or .Sites for such Buildings,' or for Easements and Accommodations
* thereto : and it would be very bermficinl to the Public if I^is Majciny, His Heirs and Successors, ivus
‘ and were eoablcd to grant and vest in any such Bodies CorpunUe. or otiicr public Bodies, Societies or
' Persons, and their .Successors, Heirs, Executors or Adminibirators respectively, sufficient Fpots and
* I'arcels of Land for the erecting sucli Buildings thereon, or for Curtilages, Accesses or other L'oii-
' venienccs. Easements or Accommodations to any Buildings erected or to be erected fur the Purposes
* aforesaid, and also for Cemeteries or Burial Grounds; Be S therefore eoacted, Tlmt the King's most h;, Majewv
Excellent IVIajesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall liave full Power and Autlioriiv to give and grant to en))w»'ercd'i<>

and vest in any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or other public Bodies, Soefeties or Persons, all or of

any Part of the Estate, Interest or Property of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, in any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments within the Survey of the Court of Exchequer in England, situaie within
(he Bills of Mortality, in order to be appropriated as a Site or Sites for erecting thereon any Building or AdwncMnnu
Buildings for any of the Purposes aforeMiid, or to be used as or for a Curtilage or Curtilages, or for an of .Science ud
Access or Acceases to any Building or Buildings erected or to be erected for any of the Purposes f>*r clariubJ*

aforesaid, or to be used for any Convenience, Easement or Accommodation thereto, or connected there- “duwful Pur.
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with, or for Cemetcricfi or Burial Grounds; amt such Body or Bodies Corporate, or other public Bodies.

Societies or Persons, and their Heirs, Successuiy, Executuni or Adminislnilurs, shall Imve full Capacity

and Ability to receive, take, hold and enjoy ttic same ; and whenever it sliall be tlie Pleasure of His
Majesty, His Heirs or Succcssore, to make a Giint for any such Purpose os aforesiud, it slioJI and may be
lawful for the Lord High Treasurer, or the Con^missioners of the I'reosury for the Tune being, or any
Tlircc of them, to issue a Warrant under his or their Hand or Hauds to any such Body or Bodies Cor>
porate, or otlier public Bodies, Sociedes or Persons as aforesaid, whicli Warrant shall be exempt from
any Stamp Duty whatever, ancl sliail be inrolled ip the Office ofthe Auditor of the I.,ancl Kevenuc for the

Division or County witliin which the PromUes therein specified shall be situate, and also in the Office of

the Commissioners of His Majesty’s Woods, I'oRsts and Land Bevenues ; and such Auditor and such
Commissioners, having inrolled tlte said Warnint, shall certify such [nrolment at the Foot or on
the Back thereof, under his or their Hand or Bands, and return tlic said Warrant to the Grantee or

Grantees of such Lands and Premises ; and froini and immediately afler suidi Inrolmcnt thereof the

respective Grantees named in such VVorrunc, anti their Heirs, Successors, Executors or AdniinUtrators,

shall by force of (his Act be adjudged, dcemedland taken to be in the actual Seizin and Possession of
the PremiKcs in the said Warrant specified, and shall bold and enjoy the same, either absolutely and in

perpetuity, or for such limited Estate, Term or Interest, and under ond subject to such Reservations of
Rent, or otiicr Acknowledgments or Restrictions in relation to the Buildiogs to be erected thereon, aod
Uic Form, Elevation or Desim thereof, the Line on which (he some shall range, or the Uses or Pur>

poses to wliicli the same sliall be applied, or any other Regulations, Restrictions or Provisions in regard

thereto, as to the King's most Excellent Majesty^shall seem meet, and in such Warrant shall be speci-

fied, inserted, directed or contained ; any Law,: Statute or Usage to the contrary tlicreof in any wise

notwithstanding.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat the Commissioners of Ills Majesty's Woods,
Forests and Imnd Revenues for the Time being ^liall, in every Report whicii shall he made by them to

the King's most Excellent Majesty, and to both Houses of l^riiament, touching or concerning the Land
Revenue of the Crown, from ami aRcr die passing of this Act, certify and report every Grant which
sliall have been made under and by virtue of tbq IVovisions of this Act since tlic Time of ilie making
their lost jircccding Report, and to whom and for ^hat Purpose the some shall have been made, and what
Land or (irouud sliall be comprized therein, and dl other Particulars relating tiicrcto.

C A P. XLIX.
An Act for enabling tbu Commissioners fur Victualling His Majesty’s Xuvy lo purchase certain

Premises, for completing a VictUHlling Kstahlishment at Cremill Point near Ph/moulh in the

County oi Diwm-, ami fiir supplying the said Estabiisliment with Water. [3d June 1824.]

‘ Xj^HEKEAB it has been deemed necessary to erect Messuages, Offices, Storehouses and Buildings,
‘ VV and to form a Victualling Establibhmcnt at Cremill Point in the IVish of Emt Sionehoute, near
' Ptymoalh, in the County of Devon, for the Purpose of victualling and supplying the Ships of His
* Majesty's Navy, resorting to, using and being in the Harbours, Roads and liavens within the Port of
‘ Pl^moHlh I and it is necessarv- fur rnmplering the said Establishment, that Powers should be given to
* the Conimi.Ksionevs for Victualling Hl.s nlujitsty's Navy to purchase for and on Behalf of His Majesty,
‘ His Heirs mid .Successors, and to take and use for the l^iblic Service, all such Lands, Messuages,
* Tenements, Hereditaments and lAcmiscs, situated at Cremill Pohit aforesaid nr within the Peninsula
' of Cremill, as (he suid Commissioners shall have contracted to purchase, or as they shall think ncccs-
' sery and rcijuired for tlie Public Service, together with all the iVcehold, Leasehold and other Interests
* in the same : And Wliercas it is of great Imporumcc that the said Victualling Establishment at Cremill
* Point should he fumialicd with an ndciiuate Supply of fresh and wholesome Water, fur the Use thereof:

57 Elii. e.20. ‘ And Whereas on Act was passed in the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Eli-
‘ sabrlk, intituled .-In Adfor the Pre$er\'atinn ofthe Haven iff Plymouth : by virtue of whfch same Act
* the Mayor and Commonalty of the Town of Plt/moulh were authorized and empowered to dig or mine
‘ a Ditch or Trench, cuntuiuing in Breadth between Six or Seven Feet over, and in all Places through
' and over oil the Lands and Grounds lying between the said Town of Plipnouth and any Part of the
* River ilfew alias Mevir, and to dig, mine, break, bank and cast up all and oil Monner of Rocks, Stones,

Grovel, Sand and all other Letts, in any Places or Grounds, for Uie convenient or necessary conveying
* the same River to the said Town; which said Trench or Ditch was accordingly cut olid dug, and it

* now commonly known as the Plymouth Leaf, commenciog at a certain Part of the said River Mm or
* Meax'y called the (Veir Head, and from thence passing through the Parishes of Sherpdor, Shaw, Metivy,
‘ nirlleigh, Bucihad, A/««fli'Aoniin, Tamerton Foilid, .Saw/ iurfeoiu, the Tithing of /Vnnycroxs other-
* wise called Weiton Peverall, and In the Parishes of Saint Andrew and Charle*, in tlie said Town of
‘ Plyn\outh ; and the Inhabitants of the said Town and Borough, and Merchants Ships and Vessels re-
* sorting to the said Port, are supplied with Water iherofroin, hy the Mayor and Cnmmimalty of the
' said Town, under the Powers. Autliiirities and Directions of the said Act: And Whereas a full and
- adequate Simply of Water might be aJforded to tlie said Victualling Establishment at Cremill Point,
* ami also to the Royal Naval Hospital at £atf Slonehouse aforesaid, from the said Trench or Leat, and
* the said Mayor on^ Commonalty arc willing to furnish (be some ;

but in order (hereto it is expedient
^ ‘ that
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‘ thst Pnwcra should be given for enlarging and deepening the said Trencti or Leat, and cleansing and
' repairing the Bed and Banka thereof, and for making, constructing and establishing Dams and lieser*

* voirs, and laving do«-n Pipes or Tunnels, and doing all other necessary Acts, and making all needful

Works, and also for entering into, taking andpurchasing Lands and Grounds for that Ihirpose: And Whereas
‘ the Powers of the said recited Act are not sufficient for preserving the Water in the said Trench ur
' Lent, and preventing Nuisances uml Annoyances therein, and further Provisions ore required fur that
‘ Purpose, Olid for securing a constant Supplr of Water to the said Town of Plymouth, for the Use of
‘ tlie Inhabitants thereof, and the Ships and Vessels resorting thereto, as well os to the sold Victualling
‘ Establishment at CremiU PoitU and Naval Hospital aforesaid May it therefore please Your Majesty
that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by tJie King's most Excellent Majesty, by ami with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Suiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliamcm as-

sembled, md by the Authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners noiiiufa.

for Victualling His Majwtv’s N’avy, their Deputies, Servants, Agents and Workmen, and they ore hereby ll«»
7
<»r,

authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the Lands and Grounds of any Person or Persons,

Bodies Politic, Corporate nr Collegiate whatsoever, situate, lying and being between the said Trench, uulliof Es!
called the Plymouth Leat, and the said \'ictualling Establishment at CremiU Point aforesaid, an<l to sur- taMithiDrutand

vey and take Levels of the same or of any Port thereof, and at the proper Costs and Charges of His to Nan) Hot.

Mmesty, His Heirs and Successors, to make, construct and establish, at a convenient Spot, the Property

of His Majesty, adjoining a Lane called No Place tjtne, leading from the Northern Turnpike towards the

said Naval Hospital at P.att Stonehoase aforesaid, a Keservoir tor receiving and keeping the Water to be
supplied from the said Trench or Leat to the said Victualling Establishment and Naval Hos]>ital; nnd
also to make, lay down, construct ond establish such Main Ihpcs, Service, Commuiiicaiion and other

Pipes, Branches of Lead. Cocks, Plugs, Drains, Penstocks, Sluices and other Works, in such Manner and
oi' such Structure as thc^ shall think proper for conveying the Water from the said llescrvoir in ,Vo

Place Lane to the said Victualline Elstablihlimcnt at CrenM Point and Naval Hospital, and there

tributing the same; and for the Purposes aforesaid to enter upon, dig, break up and remove the .Soil,

Posts, Kirbs, Bars, Sewers, Drains, Pavements and gravelletl Wavs of and in any of the Streets, Roads,

L,anes, fhissagea. Highways and public Places lying in the Direction between the said intended Reservoir

and die said VictutdHng Establisliment and Naval Hospital respectively; and to bore, dig, cut, trench,

get, remove, take, carry away and lay any Earth. Clay, Stone, Soil, Rubbish, I'rees, Roots of Trees,

Beds of Gravel, Sand or any other Matters or Tilings which may be dug or got in making the said

intended Reservoir, or laying down the said Works or doing any other Work or Mutter for conveying

and distributing the said Water, or which may hinder, prevent or obstruct tlie making, using, cumpletiug

oc maintaining of such Reservoir, Pipes, Branches and other Works, as ma^' be necessary and proper to

convey and distribute Water from the said Trench or Leat to tbe said Victualling Establishment and
Naval Hospital, and from time to lime, as Occasion may require, to alter the Position of, and to repair,

relay and maintain such Reservoir, Pipes and other Works made, laid, constructed and established by
than, and to do all such other Acts, Matters and Tilings as shall from time to time be necessary or

proper for coropietiog, improving, repairing, amending, mwtainiug and usuig the several Works author

rized to be done as aforesaid; they tlie said Commissioners, ibeir Deputies, Agents, ilervants and Work-
men, doing as little damage as may be, and eficetuolly repairing all such Streets, Roads, Lanes, Passages,

Highways and public Places, which shall be openeil, broken up or used in carrying on and completing

the several Works hereinbefore described.

II. And be it further enacted. Thai it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor and Commonalty of ^potstioo c<

the Town of Plymouth, and for the said Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, at the

Expcnce of the said Mayor and Commonallr and of tlie said Commissioners, in the Proportions herein- for*\’tru5li*w

aRer mentioned, to make, construct and establish a Dam at a certain Place on the said Trench or Leat ii^ Nnry to
'

known as the Weir Head, and also such other Dorns, Weirs, Sluices, Reservoirs and other Works, us they mske s Dun at

may think necessary for aifordiiig the said Supplies of Water, tuid also to enlarge, widen, open, deepen, tlw ^'eirllnxl.

cleanse anti scour the said Trench or Leat and the Bed thereof, and to raise, cut and repair the Banks ^
thereof, and to repair ail Dams, Weirs and other Works now belonging thereto, or used or provided for JUi i^nv"
supplying the said Town and Borough of Plynwuth with Water, in such a Manner as to them re- piirtbe Btd,

sneciirely shall seem fit and neccsnrv for obtaining and securing a full and constant Supply of fresh Bnik« ukI

VVater, as well to the said Victualling Establishment nt CremiU Point nnd Naval Hospital, and any other "‘o*» thefwt.

Establishments belonging to His Majesty, as licreinaRcr mentioned, as to the said Toam and Borough of
Plymouth I and the said Mayor and Commonalty, and the said Commissioners for Victualling His
Majesty's Navy, their Deputies, Auents, Servants and Workmen ri'spectively. arc hereby auUiorized and
empowered to enter upon the Lan£ and Grounds of any Person or Persons, Bodies Politic, Corporate or And for the

ColiGgiaic. or of any Tenant or Tenants, Lessee or Les-iees of the said Mayor and Commonalty, near to iiKiTcpurpiKn.

or adjoining the said Leat, fur die Purpose of making, constructing and establishing the said intended '"7

Dam at die Weir Head, and all such other Dams, Aqueducts, Bridges, VVeint, Sluices, Reservoirs, Works, ^
Matters and Conveniences, as they shall think ncces.sary and proper, a$ well for the providing ami
securing the said Supplies of VS'atcr for the Purposes oibresaid, as also for viewing, preserving, improving,

oleaiuing, scouring, repairing and maintaining ilic said Trench or Leal, ond die Bonks aud VVorks thereof
‘respectively ; and also to bore, dig, cut, remove, take and carry awav any Eardi, Clay, btonc, Soil, Rub-
bish, Trees, Roots of Trees. Glcds of Gravel or Sand, or any other blatters or Things which may hinder
or obstruct (he Flow of Water in, through or iVom the said Trench or Leat, according to the Intent and

Purpose
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l*iirpoM> of titu Act: tlic anid Mitvor and Commonalty, and tlie stud Commuaioners, their Deputies,

A^nts, Smtmu and Workmen, doing as little Damage os may be in the Execution of the several Mat-
tens aforesaid: and in case of anv new Cuts, Weirs, Hltiiucs, Dams, Aqueducts or other Works being

erected, made or estaltlisheil on any l,ands or Grounds adjoining to the said Ircnch or Ijcat, or in aasc

of the said Trench or Leal being enlarged and widened to more than the said Breadth of Seven Feet in

the said recited .Act inentiuned, then and in such Cases (but not otlierwise) tnuking such Satisfaction, in

Manner liercinaBer mentioned, to the Oivners. Proprietors and Occupiers of and atl Persons interested in

the Limds and (Grounds which shall be taken, used, occupied or prejudiced, for all Damages to be by
them sustained in or by the Execution of the Powers of this Act : IVovided always, (hat nothing herein

contained shall authorize tlie said CommUsioners to moke any Alteration in the Bed or Banks of the said

Trench or lycaC without the Licence, Concurrence aud Approbation of the said Maj'or and Comraonoliy,

nor to authorize tbc said Commissioners and the said Mayor and Commonalty, or either of them, to take

or use, for the Ihirposes of this Act, any Lands or Grounds adjoining to the said Trench or Leat, in its

Course from the Weir Head through the several Parislies and i^uces olbresaid, to the said intended

Reservoir in Ab Place Lane, to a greater Distance than One hundred Yards from either Side tliereof,

without the Consent of the Omiers of such Lands or Grounds.
HI. And be it furllicr enacted. That when the said Reservoir in .Vo Place l^ne, and other Works

hereinbefore mentioned, or such of them as shall be suiGcIent for die Purpose, shall be completed, the

said Commissioners for VicCualling Ilis Majesty's Nary shall give Notice thereof to the said Nlayor and
Commoiuilty, and shall require them to Furnish the same with Water ; and from thenceforth the said

Mayor and Commonalty shall, and they are hereby required to convey from the said Stream or l^cat, by
a S[uice or such other Ways and Means as ther may judge proper, a Supply eijual to Four hundred Tuns
dsdy of pure whuiesome fresh Water into the said Ilcservoir of die said Comuiissioners. to be from

thence conveyed and apportioned and distributed among tbe difierent Departments of the said Victual-

ling Establishment ot Cremill Point and tlie Naval Hospital aforesaid, in such Manner as the said Com-
missioners shall think lit ; the s»d Quantity of Water to be supplied in constant Currents to die full

Diameter of the Bore of the Plp^c or Pipes, when the said IHpes he in an horizontal Position (inevitable

Accidents by breaking of the Pipes. Inclemency of Weather, or during the necessary Uepoir of the

Ih'pcs, respectively, only excepted)
;

in consideration wliereof the said >fayor itnd Commonalty, mid their

Successors, shall be eutitled to and shall have aud receive s net Annual Kcut or Sum of Two hundred
and fUly Pounds, free and clear of any Deduction (except as hereinafter mentioned), payable Quarterly

by Victualling Bills, called Keady Money Bills, to be drawn upon tbe Treasurer of His .Majesty's Navy
for the Time being ; the said Rent to commence on the First usual Quarter Day after the passing of thu

Act.
IV. And be it further enacted. That if the said Commissioners for Victualling Hi* Majesty's Navy for

the Time being shall at any Time hereafter require a further Supply of Water for the Use of the said

Victualling Establishment at Cremill Point, or for the Use of His Majesty's said Naval Hospital at £at:
Stonehauie. or of anv Other Buildings, .'vtores or EstablUlinients belonging to His Majesty, or held or

occupied for the Publiu Scrricc, then and in that Cose, upon Notice or Bigniheation Uiereof in Writing

being given by the said Commissioners, or any Three of them, to the sold Mayor and Couiuionalcy, the

said Mayor and Conunonalty or their Buccessnr* sliali, and they are hereby required, os soon after the

Receipt of such Notice as may be, to convey from the said Trench or Leal, by a Sluice or aucli other

Ways and Means as they may judge proper, a further Supply eijual to Elglity Tuns doily of pure
wholesome fresh Water, into the sain Reservoir of the said Coinmissioners, or unto such other Place as

the said Commissioners tor the Time being shall fur that Purpose nominate and appoint : and it shall

thereupon he lawful for the said Cnnimissionera For the 'Hme being, at the Costs aud Charges of His

Majesty, His Heirs and .Succcssum, to moke, construct, lay down and establish, and afrerwards repair,

support and maintain, such additional Reservoir or Uescrvoiis, and such additional Pipes and other

Works, and do oU such further Matters and Things os may be necessary and expedient for conveying the

said additional Supply of Water from the said Trcncli or Leut to tbe Place or Places to be supplied

therewith ; all such additional Works to be done, made, laid down, constructed and cstidiiisUed, and
repaired, supported and mainlained. under the same Powers. Authorities and Provisions, and in the some
Manner, os are and is hereinbefore given, provided and directed with regard to the making and con-
structing the said Reservoir and other Worlcs by the said Commissioners, for conveying Water to tlie

said Victualling Establiihmeut at Cremill Point and tlie Naval Hospital aforesaid ; and in Coiuidcration

of such further Supply of Water, the said Nlayor and (!ommonalty stiiill be entitled to and shall have and
receive a further net Annual Rent or .Sum of Illly Pounds, free and clear of any Deduction (except as

hereinafter mentioned), payable Quarterly, and by Bills, in the same Mmiuer as the said Rent of Two
hundred and fifty Pounos 'is directed to be paid: the said further Rent of IlAy Pounds to become
payable on the Quarter Day next ensuing the Day on which it shall be certified by the Conimissionert
for the Time being for Victualling His ^lajcsty's Navy, that such additional Bupply of Water has com-
menced.

V. And be it further enacted, Thoi it shall be latrful for the said Mayor and Commortalty, and
the said Commiasioners, jointly to nominate, appoint and employ such and so many Engineers, Sur-

veyor.'!, Wurknicn and others as they may think accessary and projier for making, constructing and
establishing the said Dam nt the Weir He^. and any other Dams, Weirs, Sluices and otlier Works on

the said Trench nr Lcat, and of repairing the present Works and the Bed and Banka tliereof, ami of

enlarging.
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cRiliU'ging. widening, deepening, cleaeing end senurins the said Trench or Lcat, to be done by tlie said

Mayor and Commonalty, and the said Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, as hereinbefore
mentioned ; but in ease the said Mayor and Commonalty shall neglect or refuse, for the Space of One
>fonth next aiVer llic pas.stng of this Act, to join the said Commissioners in such Numiuution and Ap-
pointment, then the said Commissioners shall, and they arc hereby authorized, alone, and without the
Cmicurrcnce of the said Mayor and ConimonaItVi to appoint and employ such Engineers, Surveyors,
Workmen and otiicrs, for the Purposes aforesaid ; and that the Cost, Charges and Expences of the said (be Ex-

Works os last herein mentioned, shall, in the first place, be paid and defrayed by the said Commissioners, prnK< of

for and on account of His Majwtv: and if such Costs, Charges und Expcnccs shall exceed the Sum of
One thousand Bve hundred Founds, then and in such Cose the said Mayor und Comtuonalty slmll be ^veTr llod
liable to and shuil repay to the said Commissioners the Sum of Seven hundred and fifty Pounds, und all and repairing

the iiest nnd Excess of the Expenditure shall be at tlic Costs and Charges of His ^IBjesty, His Heirs (he Lou, and

and Successors ; and in case such Costa and Charges shall not amount to or sliall not excvcu the Sum of ^
One thousand five hundred Pounds, then the Amount of such Costs and Charges sball be equally divided ^v»k»*ar* tg
between the said Commissioners ami tbe said Mayor and Commonalty, and the said Mayor and Com- u>rM and
monalty shall be liable to und shall repay to the said Commissioners One Half of such Amount ; and for di^rajed.

providing fur such Repayments, it shall and may he lawful for the said Commisrioners for the Time being,

out of the annual Rents or Sums of Money payable to the said Mayor and Commonalty for tlie Supply
of Water as ofurei^d. Yearly and every Year to deduct and retain the Sum of One Itundred Pounds,

until the \Vliolo of the lYincipal Sum or Sums of Money so to be rcjiaid by the said Mayor and Com-
monalty to th/snid Commissioners, shall be paid off and discharged.

VI. And be it further enacted, 'Iliat when the said Trench or Lcat shall be widened and enlarged, The I,e»t sini

scoured, cleaased and deepened, and the Banks and Duma, Weirs and other Works thereof repaired,

and the said Dam at the Weir Head, and any other new Dams, Weirs, Sluices or other Works, which
may be made under the Authority of this Act, ot the joint Expcnce of the said Mayor and Commonalty
aiul the said Commissioners for ^'ictuallin| Ills Majesty's Navy, shall be completed, and shall be certified Comnisaonws
by Writing under the Homls of the Engineers or Surveyors to be appointed by the said Mayor and orviciuslling.

Commonalty and the said ('omaiissioners, the said Trench or Lcat, and the Banks thereof, and all such
Dams. Weirs, Sluices and other Works thereon, shall be maintained, repaired and supported by the

Commissioners for the Time being for Victualling His .Majesty's Navy, at the Costs and Cuarees of His
Majesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors, for the Period of Two Years then next ensuing, and at the Expiration

of that Time shall be given up to the said Mayor and Commonalty in good Order and Repair ; and from
thenceforth the said Mayor and Commonalty shall, at their own Costs and Charges, maintain, cleanse,

scour, repair and support the said Trench or Lcat, and the Banks, Dams, Weirs, Sluices and Works
thereof, in a proper and efficient State for supp1} ing the said Victualiine and other Establisluncnts, and
the said Town ot Plymouth, with a full and sulficieiit .Supply of fresh and wholesome Water.

VII. And be it further enacted, That when and as often as, after the Expiration of the said Period of In cste cf

Two Years, ain' Failure or Want of Supply of the full Quantity of Four hundred Tun^ and Eighty Tuns Wsi«r Wliog

(if required) o( fresh and wholesome M*ater, to be daily supplied as hereinbefore mentioned, shall occur,
of

the t'oromissioncfs for llie Time being for Victualling His Majesty’s Navy shall cause Notice in Writing Wot|i», if

of suchM'nnt uf Sujiply to be given to the said Mayor and Commonalty'; and if such Failure and Wont of cafporaiion

Supply shall be occasioned by any Obstruction or Defect of Rmioir in the said Trench or Leaf, or the u re-

Bed or Banks thereof, or in any Dam, M'eir, Sluice. Aqueduct, Rpe or other Work, to be repaired and
maintained by tbe said Mayor ond Commonalty, and the said Mayor and Commonalty shall not, for the

Space of Six Days at\er the Delivery of such Notice, cause the Obstruction to be removed, or the
ij»' Expend

Repairs to be made, done and completed, and the full Quantity of M'ater furnished, then and in eveiy fromtheinnusl

such Case it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners for the Unic bcine for Victualling His Rnn.

Majesty's Navy to cause such Obstruction to be removed, or such Repairs to be done and completed,

and to deduct and retain tlie Amount of the Expence thereof out of the accruing Kent or Sum payable

to the said Mayor and (Commonalty; any Thing herein contained to the contrary nocwilhstonding.

VIII. And be it further cnoctecC Tlio’t if at any "Hme hereafter a further Supply of Water shall, for IT ftinhw

the Purposes of the said recited Act or this Act, be required from the said River A/cic otherwise Mtavy, ?!_.

it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor and Commonalty to take and obtain the some, and for that

Purpose to make such new Reservoirs, Dams, Weirs, Hood Gates, Sluices and other Works, os they shall

deem necessary, for conveying such further and additional Quantities of Water as inav be rcquircil from uw Cutpo^on
the said River Mm or Meavy, into the said Trench or Loot : Provided that in case die said Mayor and m»y obtain It

Coranionalty, in effecting the same, shall alter the Course and Current of the said River, or ciilarM or "•iihoui niakinj;

widen the said Trench or Leat to more than die said Breadth of Seven Feet in the said recited Act ^
mentioned; or in case the said Mayor and Commonalty in effecting the some shall do any Damage or

Injury to the Lands or Grounds of any Person or Persons, tlie said Mayor nnd Commonalty shall make rouneorihr
Compensation or Satisfaction to such Person or Persons for such Damage or Injury as may be agreed on : River, or ra-

But in case such Person or Persnns shall refuse or neglect to enter into such Agreemeni, or shall refuse

to accept, on Tender thereof, any such Sum of Money by way of Compensatioo or .Satisfaction as the "•

said Mayor and Commonalty shall think reasonable, die same uull be selded, ascertained and awarded
by the Verdict or Inquisition of n Jury, in Manner hereinafrer directed, and to which the Provisions

hereinafter contained as to other Inquisitions slioll be held to apply.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful I'or the said Commissioners for Victual- Forpurd*»«g

5 Gao. IV. 4S li„g by
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lin? His Maje^'s Navy, and tliey arc hereby authorised and empowered to treat, contract and agree
wlu the Owners or Proprietors and Occupiers of and Persons interested in all or any of the Lands,

Messuages, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premises, with their Appurteuaoces, situate and being at

Cremill Point aforesaid, or within the Peninsula of CremiU, in the Pmisb of East Slonehoute in die County
of JDrvon, (die said Peninsula being, for the Purposes of this Act, to be mkun as all the Land and Ground
extending to the Westward of a Line drawn from the Western Boundary Wall of a certain Dwelling
House and the Garden thereto belonging, the Property of Edvaard ElUati, now in the Occupation of
John Niekolsun and Richanl Hpry, and also the Western Buuiidai^ Wall of a certain Field adjoining to

die said Dwelling House on the &uUi Side thereof, and extending divnee on to the Sea North and
South in Stonehouse Pool and Firestone Bay rcsiiectivcly), whicli they the said Commissioners sliaJI thmk
neccss^ to purchase, for forming and completing the said VIctuBlliDg FJitafalishiueiit at Cremi/l Point, or

otherwise fur His Majesty's Service, fur the Purchase of the same Lands, Messuwes, Tenements, Heredita-

ments and Premises, and of all the Freehold, Leasehold and other Estutes, Ui^iu, Titles and Interests of

such Owners, Proprietors, Occupiers and other Persons therein, and to take, occupy and use the same for

the Purpose of forming and completing the said Victualling Establishment at Cremui Point, or in anv other

Manner that may be necessary for the Public Service, or the Purposes of this Act; and the said Com-
missioners are hereby also furdier empowered in like Manner to treat, contract and agree with the

Owners, Proprietors, Occupiers of and other Persons interested in any of the Lands, Grounib, Tenements
and Hereditaments, and of and in any Mill or Mills or other Premises situated on the Banks of or adjoining

to the said Trench or Leat, or between Uie same and the said Peninsula of CremiU, which the said Com-
missioners shall deem it desirable and proper to purchase for effecting the Purposes of this Act, or

which shall be token or used for making the said Dam at the Weir Head, or opened or used for laying

down, constructing or establishing any of the Dams, Aqueducts, Weirs, Pipes, Tunnels. Sluices, Cisterns

or other Works to be laid down, made, constructed and established by the said Commissioners under the
Autliority of this Act, or which shall be injured or prejudiced tliereby, either fnr the absolute Purchase
of such last mentioned Lands, Tenements and Here^toments, Mills and Premises, or for the Satisfaction

and Kecompcncc to be made for any Loss, Damage or Injury occasioned to tlie some, as they the said

Commissioners shall think fit ; and it shall be lawful for oil Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate,

Coqiorations Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or for Years or in Tail, Husbands, Guardians, Trus-
tees, Feolfees in Trust, Committees, Executors, Administrators and oil other Persons whomsoever,
interested in the said Lands, Messuages, Tenements, Hereditaments and Premises at Cremill Point, or
within the said Peninsula of CremiU, or in the said other Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Mills
and l*reinises, hereinbefore mentioned respectively, not only for and on Behalf of tlieraselves, dicir Heirs
and Successors, but also for and on Behalf of tlie Person or Persons entitled in Reversion, Expectancy
or Remainder after them, and for and on Behalf of their Cestuique Trusts, whctlicr Femes Covert,

Infants or Issue unborn, and for all and every Person or Persons whomsoever, who aro or shall be
possessed of or interested in any of the said liuds. Messuages, Tenenients or HereditamenU, or Mills

and Premises respectively, to contract with tlic said Commissioners for the Sate of the same, and of their

several and respective Estates, Rights, Titles and Interests therein, or for the Satisfaction and Rccum-

S
cnce to be made for any Loss, Damage or Injury occasioned thereto, and by Conveyance, Lease and
lelease, Bargain and Sale. Assignment or otlier Assurance to sell and couvej’ unto the said Commis-

sioners all or any of the said Lands, Messuages, Tenements, Hereditaments, Mills and Premises, or any
P^ thereof, ostlic said Cnmmissioncni shall be desirous of purchasing the same for the several Purposes
ol'orcsaid ; and all Contracts, Sales and Conveyances wliJch shall be so mode shall be good, valid and
effectual to all Intents and Purposes, without 1me or Recovery, and shall be a complete &r to all Estates
Tail and otlier Estates, Rights, Titles, Trusts and Interests whuisocver, auy Law, Statute, Usage, Custom
or otlier Mutter or Tiling to tlie contrary notwidistanding; and all the said Lwds, Messuages, Tene-
ments, Hereditaments, ^^IlIs and Premises, when purchased or taken in pursuance of tliis Act, eitlier by
Agreement witli the Party or I’arties respectively entitled to the same, or by the Verdict of a Jury, in

Mnoncr liereinaAer mentioned, shall be vested in the Principal Officers and Commissioners of His
Majesty's Navy fur the Time being, and their Successors in the said Office, according to die respective
Nature aud Quality of the said Lands, Messuages, 'Tenements, Hereditaments,' Mills and Premises, and
the several Estates and Interests of and in the same respectively, in Trust for His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, in the same Manner as Manors. Messuages, Liuids, Tenements and Hereditaments,
purchased for the Naval Service, ore vested in the said Princi|in] Officers and Commissioners by an Aci
passed in die First atid Second Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for vetting aU Estates and
Propertu, occupied by orfor the Naval Service tfUtis Kingdom, in the Principal Officers and Commitsionsrs

<fHU Myesty's Navu, andfor granting eertatn Powers to the said Principal OJfieers and Commissioners,
and shall be held and disposed of under the IVovisious and Regulations of the same AcL

X. And be it further enacted. That all Sales, Conveyances and Assurances to be made to the said
Conumssioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Mills or
Premises, or any Estate or Interest therein, by virtue of this Act, may be made in the Form or to the
Effect following

;
(that is to say),

' J [or we, as the Case may of in Consideration of die
' Sum of ^(1 (0 me [or to us, or into the Bank of England, as the
• Case may be'] by the Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, do hereby grant and convey

‘ unto
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* unto the said CoramisBioncrs all [Am deicribt the Prrmitet to be eonvei/ed'\, and ail my our^ Right,
' Title and Interest in and to the some, to hold the same unto the said Coramissioners and their Sue*
‘ cessors from henceforth ami for ever, for the Uses and Purposes autlmrizcd and directed in and by an
' Act passed in the PiRli Year of tlie Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourtlt, intituled An Act
‘ [Am insert Me Title of this Acf\. In tritness trhercof I [or we] nave hereunto set niy Hand and Seal
' [or, OUT Hands and Seals, or our Common Seal, at the Cate rnaj/ bej, this Day of
‘ in the Year of our Lord '

And that cverv such Sale, Conveyance and Assurance made in Manner aforesaid shall be valid and
eficctuui to all Intents and Purposes, and shall be sufficient in Law to divest and remove all Right, Utlc
and Property of and io any suco Lauds, Tenements, Mills, Hereditoinents or Premises, Estate or Interest

so purchased and conveyed as aforesaid, out of the Owner and Proprietor thereof, and nil other Persons,

and the same shell thereupon, by virtue of this Act, become vested in the said I’rincipal Officers and
Coniiiiissioncra of Ilia Majesty's Kavy for the Time being, as hereinbefore directed; any Law, Statute,

Usage or Thing to the contrary thereof notwitlistanding
' XI. And Whereas I,ands, Tenements or Ilcrcditainents, Parcel of the Duchy of Comxcali, may be
rci^uired for carrying the Purposes of tliis Act into Execution : And Whereas an Act passed in the

‘ Tliird Year of Uic Ilcign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to enable Hit Majetly to make
‘ Leauti Copier and Grants of Offeet, Lands and Hereditaments, Parcel ^ the Duchy of Cornwall, or
' annexed totke same}' Be it therefore enacted, Tliat it alioll be lawful for the Officers oftne said Duchy, I.anihorUie

who by virtue of iJieir Offices and under His hlnjesty's Warrant are or may be under the Provision* of the Do«hrof Com-

said Act authorized or empowered to demise any umds, Tenements or HeroditamenU, Parcel of the

said Duchy, to grant or demise, in Marnier directed by the said recited Act, eitlicr in Perpetuitv or ^ ^qwees of
otherwise, any such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments as may be necessary to be token or used for (iiuAct,SG.4.
the carrying the Purposes ofthis Act into Execution ; any Thing in die said recited Act, or in any otlicr r.ra,

Act or Acts of Parliament, or any Law to the contrary' notwidiatonding.

XII. And be it further enacted. That if any such Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporations Xn ox Pirtiw

Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or Y'cani or in Tail, Husbands, Guardiaiu, Trustees, I'eofiees, Coro* Jhigw*. Pur-

niillccs, Executoi^ Administrators or any other Person or Persons seised and possessed of, or interested

in any of the said Lauds, Messuages, 'rcnemeiits. Hcruditaments, Mills or Premises respectively, or „ in
susUiniiig any Damage as ufuresaid, imon Xoticc in Writing to him, her or them given or IcR at the tq jury.

Dwelling House or Hace of Abode of sudi Person or Persons, or of die Principal Officer or Officers of
such Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corjiorotiuiis Aegrc^tc or Sole, or at the House of the

Tenant in Possession of any of the said Lands, Tencincuts, Hcreilitamcnts, Mills or Premises signed by
the said Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy or any Tliree of tlicm, or by their Secretary,

Attorney or Agent, and signifying the Inicution of the sold Commissioners to contract for the Purchase
thereof, fur die Space of flirty Days next nRer such Kuticc given or leR as afuresaid, neglect or refuse

to treat, or shall not agree in the Ihcmiscs, or by rcoMin of Absence or other Disability sJiall be in-

capable of treating, or shall not or cannot produce a cleor Title to the said Itemises, or to the respcc*

live Estates, Rights or Interests which they respectively claim therein, to the Satisfaction of the said

Commissioners, then and in every such Cose, any Two or more of His Majesty’s Justices of die Peace
acting ill and for the County of Devon, shall, on being required, by or on Belialf of the said Couimis*
siouers for Victualling His ^Lajesty's Kavy, cause the Purchase Muncy or Value, in cose of such Sale, or

the Satisfaction and Recompence for Damage, to he enquired into and ascertained by and upon the

Ootlis of a Jury of Twelve indifferent Men of the sold County (which Oaths tlie said Justice or Justices

is and are hereby empowered to administer); and in order thereto, die said Justice or Justices are

hereby empowered and required, from time to time, when applied to for that Purpose, to summon and
c^I before such Jury, and examine upon Oadi, all and every Person and Persons whamsoever, who shall

be thought necessary and proper to be examined concerning the Premises (whicliOudi the said Justice or

Justices is and hereby empowered to administer) ; and if any Claim shall be made of any Right or I'ro*

perty in any Land so to be taken below High Water Mark, oistincl from the Land adjoining thereto, the

Jury, upon being required so to do, shall assess the Value of the Soil covered by the Water of the Sea
below High Water, separately and distinct from the Land to which the same alitUI adjoin

; and aRer the Judgmi-ot of

said Jury shall have enquired and assessed such Purchase Money or Value, or such Satisfaction or Re* Jusdea when

compence, the said Justice or Justices slmll thereupon give Judgment for the same ; and such Inquisition ^

and Judgment shall be final, binding and conclusive to all Intents and Purposes, oguinst all Persons
and Parties whomsoever claiming or to claim any Estate in Possession, Reversion or utlienrise. their Heirs
and Successors, us well absent as present. Infants, Femes Covers Idiots, Lunatics and Persons under any
other Disability whatsoever, Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporatiuns Aggregate or .Sole,

Tenants for Life or Years or in Tail, as well as all and every Persou and Persons whomsoever, who shall

thereby and from Ihencefortli be divested, to all Intents and Purposes, of all Right, Title, Claim, Re*
tnainders, Reversions, Interest or Properly of, in, to or out of the same.

XIII. And be it furtlier enacted, ‘Inat for summoning and returning such Juries, the said Justice or
Justices is and are hereby empowered to issue his or tlieir Warrant In writing, lo iheSheriff' of the said

County of Devon, commanding him to imponnel, summon and return an indiHercnt Jury of Twenty four
Persons qualified to serve upon Juries, to appear before such Justice or Justices at such Time and Place
as in such Warrant shall be appointed, and such Sheriff or his Deputy or Deputies is and are hereby re*
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quircd to imptnnd, rammon and return luch Number of Persons according])'; and out of the Peraana

go impannellcd, summoned and returned, the said Justice or Justices is and are Iicreby empowered and
required to swear or cause to be sworn Twelve ^len, who shall be a Jury for the Purposes aforesaid ; and

in default of a sufficient Number of Jurymen, the sdd Sheriff or his Deputy or Deputies shall return

other honest and indifferent Men of the Siandcrs>by, or that can H])eedity be procured to attend ihut

Service ; and all Persons concerned shall have their lawful Challenge agoiast the said Jurymen wlicn they

come to be sworn, but shall not challenge the Arrav ; and the said Justice or Justices acting in tb«

Premises shall have Power to impose any reasonable ^ne or Fines upon llic said Sheriff, Ids Deputy or

Deputies, Bailiff or Bailiffs, Agent or Agents, making default in the IVemises, and on any of the l’ersoiL«

who shall be summoned and returned on sudi Jurv', and who, without sufficient Excuse, shall not appear,

or appearing siiall refuse to be sworn on the said Jury, or on being sworn shall refuse to give or shall

not geve their Verdict, or in any other Manner wilfuily neglect their Duty therein, and on any uf the

Persons who, being required to give Evidence before the said Jury, shall without sufficient Excuse refuse

or neglect to appear, or appearing shall refuse to be sworn and exmuinod, or to give Evidence, so tliat

no such Fine be more than Fifty Pounds on any such Sheriff, Deputy, Bailiff or Agent, nor more than Ten
Pounds on any other Person, for one Offence: Provided always, that the Inquisitions, Verdicts arid

Judgments to be recorded as aforesaid, shall be transmitted to the Clerk of the Peace fur ibe wd
County of Derwi, and shall be by him registered and kept onioiigst the Records of the Quarter Sessions

of the said County, and shall be deemed Records, to all Intents nnd Purposes ; and the same, or true

Copies thereof, sh^l be allowed to be good Evidence in all Courts whatsoever: and all Persons shall Irave

Liberty to inspect the same, {laying for such Insjiection the Sum of Two Shillings and Sixpeacc, aud no

more, and to take Copies tlicrcof or Extracts therefrom, paying for every Copy or Extract after the Rate

of Sixpence for every One hundred Words.
XIV. Provided aiwavs, and be it further enacted, That each and every Juryman who shall be sworn

for the Purposes of this Act, shall, for his Trouble and Exjiencos in the Ih-emiscs, be allowed tlie Sum
of One Pound One Shilling for each Day’.s Attendance, and no more; and that the Sheriff, for impan-
ncHIng, summoning and reluming of each Jur^', and taking and recording their Verdict, shall be allowed

the Sum of Five Pounds and no more (exclusive of his travelling Expences), which said Allowance, in

case of Dispute, shall be settled and determiaed by any Two Justices of tbe Peace in and for the suid

County of Devon.
XV. And be it further enactcil. That in case tbe Jury or Juries to be summoned and sworn pursuant

to the Directions and Autliority of this Act, shall give in and deliver a ^’cr(iict or Assessment fur more
Money, as the Purchase Money or Value for the Right, Interest or Pro|ierty of any Person or Persons
in any of the said Lands, Messuages, Tenements, Ilcrcdituments, Mills or Itemises, or os a Satisfaction

or llccompcnce for any Loss or Damage to be by such Person or I’ersoiis sustained, than uhat shall

liBvc been agreed to and offered by the said Commissioners fur Victualling His Majesty's Navy, before

the summoning and returning^ of the said Jury or Juries, as the Purchase Money or Value, or as a Re*
compence or Satisfaction for any such Rights, Interest or Property, or for any Loss or Damage os afore-

said, then and in such Cose the Costs and Expcnces of summoning and returning tbe said Jury, taking
’ such Inquisition and the Attendance of the said Jury and Witnesses, shall be borne and {mid by the said

Commissioners for Victualling Hit Majesty's Kuvy, sucli Coats and Expeiices to be settled and uscertaiued

by an^ Two or more Justices of the Peace for the said County of Dev^m, not interested in the Matter in

J

uestion, who arc hereby wiihorised and empowered to settle and determine the same; but if any tuch
ury or Juries so summoned and sworn as aforesaid shall give in and deliver a Verdict or Assessment

for no more or for less Money than shall have been agreed to and offered by the said Commissioners
before the summoning and returning of the said Jury or Juries, at the Purchase Mone^ or \'olue for any
tuch Right, Interest or i*rupcrty in any such IjuuIs, Messuages, Tenements, Hereditaments, Mills or
Premises, or as the Recompcnce and ii>atisfaction for any Losses or Damages us aforesaid, then the Costs

> and Expences of summoning and retuniing tbe siud Jury and Witnesses, aud all other Expences as

aforesaid, shall he borne ana paid by the Person or Persons with whom the suid Ciomniissioners shall have
such Controversy or Dispute; whicG said Costs and Expences, having been ascertained and settled in tike

Manner by any Two or more such Justices of the Peace for the said County of Decon, shall and may be
deducted out of the Money so assessed and adjudged, as so much Money advanced to and fur (lie Use
of such Person or Persons, ami the Payment or Tender of the Kcniaindcr of such Money shall be deemed
and taken to all Intents and Puiqioses to be a Payment or Tender of (he whole Sum or Sums so assessed

and adjudged ; or otherwise such Costs and Expences, in case the same or any Part thereof siiall exceed
the Sum or Sums so assessed and adjudged, anil the Excess shall not be paid upon Demand, after being
so ascertained and settled as aforesaid, may be recovered by the said Commissioners by the Ways and
Means hereinafter provided for the Recovery of Penalties and Fgrl'eiturcs.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in ooy Cose where the Amount of the C-om-
pensation for any Damage done or occasioned in Exercise of any of the Powers in this Act contained,
for making the said Reservoir or other W'orks, or laying down and making any l^nes. Water Ways,
Aqueducts or otherwise, shull he disputed, and it shall be alleged upon Oath, by any Agent or Surveyor
of the said Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, that in his Judgment and Belief such
Damage docs not amount to the Sum uf Twenty l^iunds, then the Amount of the Compeiisatioiv for such
Damage iliall and may be ascertained and settled by any Two Justices of the Peace iii and for the said

< County
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County ofDwn, and paid by the eaJd Commifiionen to tiie Fany ag^triered, togcdier «nth such rea-

sonable Costs and Charges os such Justices shall award and allow thereon.

XVII. And be it further enacted, TIibC all and every Person and Persons, Bodies politic. Corporate TennnMioilc-

and Collegiate, in Possession of any Houses, Buildings, I.an<ls, Tenements, Mills or Hereditaments, or H’'" Pot^’sn

of any Part thereof, trhlch shall or may be purchased or taken in pursuance of tliis Act by the said Com- N'^ier.

inissionen fur Victuailing His Majesty's Navy, shall, at the End of Three Calendar Months next aBor
Notice ill Writing signed by tlie suid Commissioners or any Three of them, or by their Secretary, At-
torney or Agent, shall have been given to him, her or them, or leil at his, her or their last known or
usual Place or Places of Abode, or at die Premises which ahdl be the Subject of aucli Notice, and upon upm p«yin«iu
Payment or Tender being made to Iiim, her or them of such Itecompcnce or Satisfaction for ihcir Term, or Tsoikr of

Estate or Interest in the Premises, as shall be mutually agreed upon, or shall in Detank of such Agree- Suofaction. to

luent, or in case such Person or Persons is or are absent or not known, be settled, ascertained and ^ awo'drtl if

awarded by the Verdict or Inquisition of a Jury, in Manner aforesaid ^and to which all the IVovisions
*

hereinbefore contained as to other Inquisitions shul be held to apply], quit and relinquish the said several

Premises so in their respective Possessions unto the said Commissioners or such Person or Persons as

shall be appoiuted by tliem to receive Possession of the same, for and on Behalf of His Majesty, Hie
Heirs and iiuccessors ; ond all Leases, Demises, Contracts and Agreements whatsoever, under or by
virtue whereof any such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, shall hold
the said Premises, slialt, at aod from the End aitd Expiration of such Three Calendar ^loiiths, be abso-

lutely void end of none Etfect as against tlie said Commissioners and His said Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors ; and if any such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate as afore- ‘trK'sriiig

said, shall refuse or neglect to, or shall not deliver up the Premises in his, her or their Possession, nt the
Expirutinn of such Three Calendar Months, it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace for the said

* **

County of DfvoH ui issue his Precept or Warrant to the Constables of the Parish or Place wherein such
Premises shall respectively be situate, nr any of them, cmiimonding and requiring such Constable or
Constables or any of them, to cause Possession of the said Premises to be taken, aud akenvards delivered

to the Agent of the said Commissioners for and on Behalf of Hia Majesty, His Heirs and Successors

;

and the said Constables and every ofthem ore hereby authorized and required ihereupou, to cause such
Possession to be taken and delivered to such Agent accordingly.

XVIIl. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Monw shall bo agreed or awarded to be paid for any ApijlicBifon «f

Lands. Messuages, Tenements, Mills, Hereditaments or Premises purchased or taken or used by virtue I’urcW
of the Power* of this Act, which shall belong to any Body Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporation Monvyanwonu

Aggregate or Sole, Tenant for Life or Years or in Tail, Feme Covert, Infant, Lunatic or other Person or

Persons under any Disability or Incapacity, or not having the absolute Interest tlierein, or who shall not
produce, or sliall not be able to produce a clear Title, to the Satisfaction of the said Coomiissioncrs fur

Victualling His Majesty’s Navy, such Money shall, in case the same shall amount to or exceed the .Sum
of Two hundred Pounds, be paid to One of the Cashiers of thu Bank of EnglitnJ, with the Privity and
to the Account of the Accountant General or King's Uemcnibnincer, or ouier proper Officer for the
Time being of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at IVetimiiitter, to tlie Credit and for tlie Use and
Benefit of the Owners and IVoprictors of and Persons interested in such Lands, Messuages, Tcnemeuls,
Mills, Hereditamenu and Premises; and such Cashier is hereby authorized and renuired to receive or

accept and to give a Receipt or Discharge for the same, mentioning and specifying the Amount, and for

whose Use the same is received
; and upon the Production of such Receipt or Discharge, (he Accountant

General, King's Remembrancer or proper Officer of the said Court of Exchequer for the Time being, is

hereby authorized and required to sign a Certificate to the Barons or Judges of the said Court of Ex-
chequer, under his Hand, purporting and signifying that such Money or other Consideration was paid

into the Bank of England in pursuance of this Act, to the Credit on<f for die Use and Benefit of such
Owners or Proprietors or other Persons interested as aforesaid, ond the said Certificate shall be filed or

deposited in the said Court of Exchequer at fVetlminster, and an Office Copy thereof, signed by the

proper Officer of the said Court for the Tune being, shall and may be read and allowed as Evidence for

the Purposes hereinaker mentioned; and immediately upon the filing or depositing of such Certificate,

the saia Lands or Hereditaments shall be and become vested in the said Principal Officers and Ciom-

missioners of His Majesty's Navy for the Time being, for the Public Service, in 'Trujit for His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, as hereinbefore mentioned.
XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Hiat in case such Purchaae Money as is lastly heroin- tr Icm uun

before mentioned shall be less than the Sum of Two hundred Founds, and shall amount to or exceed tlie xo/. sml

Sum of Twenty Pounds, tlicn and in all such Cases the same shall, at the Option of the Person or Per- »o

eons for the Time being entitled to the Rents and Profits of the Lands. Messuages, Tciiemenu, Mills,

Hereditaments or Premises so purchased, taken or used, or of his, her or their (luurdion or Guardians,
Committee or Committees, in cose of Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified in Writing tinder their respective

Hands, be paid into the Hands of One of the Cashiers of the Bank of EiidamI, witli the lYivity and to

the Account of the said Accountant General. King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer or Officers

of the said Court of Exchequer at Weitminster for the Time being, as aforesaid, in order to be applied in

the Manner hereinbefore directed with respect to Sums exceeding Two hundred Pounds
;
or otherwise

the tame shall be paid, at the like Option, to Two Trustees, to be nominated by the Person or Persons

making such Option, and approved of by the said Corainissinners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, or

any
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an; Two or more of thoin, such Nomination and Approbation to be signified in Writing under the Hands

of the nominating and approt-ing Parties, in order tliat such IVincipal Mono; may be invested in the Pur-

chase of Stock in the Wblic Funds, and that such Stock when purchased, and the Dividends arising

therefrom, mar be applied in the Manner hereinbefore direetc^ so far as the Cose may be applicabla,

without obtaining or being re<]uired to obtain the Order, Direction or Approbation of the said Court of

Exchequer.
XX. And be it further enacted, Tiiat the Borons or Judges of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at

Wettmiruter for the Time being, or any One or more of them, shall and may, and they or he are and b
hereby authorized and empowered, in a summary Way, upon Motion or Petition for and on Deliulf of any
Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporation Aggregate or Sole, or axx^ Person or Per-

sons interested in or entitled to the Benefit of any Money that shall or may be paid into the Bank of

England under the Provisions of this Act, or die Interest or Produce thereof; and upon reading an Office

Copy of die Certificate directed to be signed by the said Accountant General, King's Rcuiembranccr or

other proper Officer of the said Court lor the Time being, concerning the same os aforesaid, and re-

ceiving such further Satisfaction as diey' or he mar think neccEsary, to uioke and pronounce such Orders

and Directions for paying die said Money or any Part of the same, or for placing out such Pari thereof

as shall be Principal in the Public Vunds, or upon Government or Heal Securities, and for Fapiment of the

Dividends or Interest thcreofi or any Part thereof, to the respective Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate

or Collegiate, Corporation Aggregate or Sole, or Person or Persons endded to rcoeivc die same, or for

laying out the Principal or any I'art thereof in the Purchase of other Lands or Hereditaments, to be con-

veyed and setded tn, for and upon the same Uses, Trusts, Intents or Purposes, as the said Lands or

Hereditaraenu. so taken, used or purcluised, stood setded nt the Time of the Payment of such Mouey as

aforesaid, or os near as die same can be done, or otherwise for riie Disposition of the said Money, or any
Port thereof, aud the Interest or Produce of the same, or any Part thereof, fur the Benefit of the Body
or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporation Aggregate or Sole, or the Person or Persons
entitled to or interested in die sunie respectively, or for appointing any Person or Persons to be a Trustee
or Trustees fur ail or any of such Purposes, as die said Court or Barou sliall think just and reasonable

;

and also fur raising and paying the Costs of any such Motion or Petition, and the Proceedings to be had
thereupon, or any Part of such Costs, out of the IVincipal Money paid into the Bank of England under
the Pruvisioiis of dtis Act, or ouly out of the Liierest or Proceeds dicreofi in such Manner and Pro-
portion os he or they in his or their Discretion shall diink tit, under the Circumstances of die Case.

XXI. IVovided always, and be it further enacted, That in cone such Purchase Money shall beJess
than Twenty Pounds, theo in all such Coses die same shall lie applied to the Use of the Person or

Persons who would for the Time being Imve been entitled to the Kents and Profits of the Lands,
Messuages, Tenements, Herediuiments or IVemises so purchased, taken or used, in such Manner, as

the said Commissioners for VieluuUing His Majesty's Navy, or any Two or more of them, shall think

fit : or in case of Infancy or Lunacy, then to nis, her or ^eir Guardian or Guardians, Committee or

Committees, for the Use and Benefit of such Person or Persons so cutiUed respectively.

XXII. And be it furtlicr enacted, Tliat upon die Death, Resignation or Removal of any such
Accountant General, Xing's Remembrancer or other proper Officer of die said Court of Exc^eq^ucr
at WnimintUr for (he Tune being, all Slocks end Securities vested in him by virtue of diis Act sWl
vest in the snccecding Accuuniant General, King's Kemenibrnncer or other proper Officer of the said

Court for the Purposes hereinbefore mentioned, widiout any Assignment or Transfer thereof; and all

Monies paid into die Bank of England in pursuance of this Act, and remaining there at die Time of
die Death, Resignation or Removal of nny Accountant General, King's Remembrancer or other proper
Officer of the said Court of Exchequer for the Time being, sluiU vest in the succeeding Accountant
General, King's Remembrancer or other proper Officer of the said Court for the Time being.

XXni. And be it furdicr enacted, That the said Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy
shuli not be obliged or allowed, by virtue of this Act, to receive or take Nudee ot any Claim or Claims,
Complaint or Complaints, to be made by any Person or Persons whomsoever, for any Injury or Damage
by him, her or them sustained or supposed to be sustained, unless Nodee shall have been given thereof,

by or on the Behalf of such Person or Persons, to the said Commissioners within die Space of Six Ca-
lendar Months next oiler the 'J'iine that such Injury' or Damage shall have been sustained, or the doing
or Imury dicreuf shall have ceased.

‘ XXIV. And Whereas it is expedient, for the Use of the said Victualling Flstablislunent, and the
' Purposes of this Act, that I’ower sliuuld be given to the said CommiMioners for Victualling His Ma-
‘ jesty's Navy to remove die present Landing -Place of the ancient Perry of Cremill, situate at the
‘ Nurth-Westera Extremity of the said I’eniiuula, and to form another Landing Place in lieu thereof,
‘ and also to stop up the Road leading from the Town of Stonehmut aforcsoia, across the said Penin-
' sula, to die soiupreseut Landing Place, and to set out a new Road tn lieu thereof;' Be it therefore
further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Cnmiuiasiancra for Victualling His Ma-
jesty’s Navy, and thev uri* hereby authorized and empowered, at the Expcnce of His Majesty, His Heirs
and Succi'ssors, to form and construct, at some convenient Spot widmi Stonthome Pool, as they shall

judge moet convenient, a good and sufficient Hard or Landing Place, in every respect fit and proper
for embarking and disembarking His Majesty’s Subjects, together with dieir Horses and Carriages, and all

Goods, Wares and Merchandizes whauoever, and for all ocher Purposes connected with and incident to a

7 public
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f
ublic Ferry, and nccetsary for a Hacc oflanding and embarking; andjwhen such new Hard or Landing
]acc. and the Road tiicrcto to be made as hereinafter mentioned, shall be completed, the said Com*

mtssioners for Victualling His Majesty’s Navy siialJ cause Notice to be given thereof in the London KotiM lo U
Gaieite, and also in any Two or more NeHH|>apers usually circulating in the Counties of Devon and pubiiibed bjr

Comvsill, in which Kouce a Day slioll be named and appointed for opening sudi new Hard or landing CoffimiuioDn*

Place to the Use of the Public, and which said Notice shall also contain a Direction and Appointment,
Uiat from and after a Day to be named therein, the present Landing Place of the Ferry of Crentili, at

**

the North-Western Extremity of the said Peninsula nf Cremill as aforesaid, is nui to be any longer open
to or used by the Public ; and from and after the Day to be immcd in such Notice for opening the
said new Hara or Landing Piace, the Course and Direction of the aaid ancient Ferry of Cremill

•baJl be from and to such new Hard or Landing Place, instead of from and to the present Landing
Place at the North-Western Extremity of the said i’eninsulai and it sliall and may be luwful for nil

and every Persons and Pereon to embark from or land at such new Hard or Landing Place, and to

embark or land tlicreat any Horses, Carriages, Goods or Merchandises, and to use tlic same for the

same Purposes, and in the same Manner in all respects, as they now can or are emitletl to use tlie

present La/iding Place at the Western Extremity of the said Peninsula of Cremill ; and after the Day
to be also named in the said Notice it shall not be lawful fur anv Person or Persons using the said

Ferry of Cremill, or any otlier Person or Persons whomsoever, without the Consent and Permission of
the said Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, to land at or embark from the said present

Landing Place, or to land at, embark from or place there any Horses, Carriages, Goods. Wares or

Merchandizes, or in any Manner to use the same, but the said present Landing Place ahail be vested Premt Lsnd-

in the Principal Officers and Commissioners of His ^^ajc6ty's Navy, as other Lands and Tenements ’"S diviurged

under this Act are vested in them, from the said Day to lie named In the said Notice, freed and dis-

charged from all Rights and Claims of landing at or embarking therefrom, and from all other Rights c^mi^
and Claims whatsoever, as well with relation to Cremill Ferru aforesaid, as otherwise : Nevertheless it nonm oT the

shall be lawful for the Person or Persons having onv Estate, Right, Title, Franchise or interest in or to Nav; vheiria

the said present Landing Place and Road, and to tlic ancient Ferry of Cremill, or to the Tolls, Kmolu- mentionMl.

ments or Advantages uerived from the said present Landing Place. Road or Ferry, to have and to Iiold

the same Estate, itight and Interest, and to recejve, take, exercise and enjoy tlic some Tolls, Fran-
chises, Emnluments and Advantages, in, upon, over and out of tbe said new Lauding Place and new
Rood, BO to be constructed and made by the said Comimsaioners as aforesaid, os an ^uivalcni for and
in lieu of the said present Landing Place and Road, and the Rights, Tolls, Franchises, Emoluments
and Advantages thereto belonging or appertaining, as fully, to all Intents and Purposes, os the some
are now held and emoyed in respect of the said present Ferry, Rond and Landing Place.

XXV. And be it furLher euacted. Ttml it slmJI and may be lawful for tlie said Commissioners for Fower to make
Victualling His Majeatr’s Navy, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, at the Expeiicc of His « R<*d, to

Majesty, Ills Heirs and Successors, to moke and set out a good and sufficient Itoad from such Part of
the Town of Stonehoute aforesaid, os may bo necessary lo communicate witli and to Uic said new Herd
or Landing to be made by them ss aforesaid ; which said new Road shall be a Common Highway, and uw pnwiii
shall be in lieu of the said present or old Road leading from Stonehoute aforesaid, through or across the env.

said Peninsula, to the said present Landing Place of Cremill Feny aforesaid, and shaU be supported,
repaired and maintained in tlic same Manner, by the same Persons, and under the some Powers os the

said present or old Road ; and from and after such now Hoad shall be completed end opened to the PnKiu Rom)
Public, the said present or old Road shall be stopped up, and shall be in like .Manner as other Lands vntnl in Cora*

and Grounds under this Act vested in the said Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Majesty's miwioDni.

Navy, freed and discharged from oil Rights of Passage, and all other Rights and Claims whatsoever.
‘ XXM. And Wliereas great Inconveniences have occurred bv Persons diverting tlie Water from tlie

‘ aaid Trench or Leal, whereby the Supply of a sufficiunt (Quantity thereof to the "Town of Plymouth has
‘ been impeded ;' For Remedy whereof, be it further enacted. That from and after tho passing of tliis Fur

Act it shall not be lawful for any Owner or Occupier of any l^nds or Grounds adjoining the said Trench tlra-initoif

or Lcat, or for any other Person or Persons whomsoever, to open any Sluice or Flood Gate of, or in any
ntlier Manner lo divert, draw or let off any of tlic Water from the said Trench or Leal, for any Purpose

'

nr Purposes whatsoever, witliout the Leave and Licence of die said Mayor and Conimonalty first had
and obtained ; and If any such Owner or Occupier, or any other Person or Persona whomsoever, sbalJ

witliout such Leave and licence open any Sluice or Flood Gate, or iu ony other Manner divert, draw or

let off any of the Water ftoni the said Trcncli or Lcat, either wantonly and mischievously, or for

irrigating the adjoining or odier Lands, or for any other Purpose or Purposes whatsoever, even' Person

so offending shall for every such Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Twenty
Pounds.

XXVIL And in order lo preserve the Water clean and wholesome, be it further enacted, Tliat if any Fur praKrTiog

Person shall bathe in the said Trench or Leal, or any Reservoir. Aqueduct, Water Way, Feeder or Pond,
made, maintained or supported by Uiv said Mayor and Commonalty of Plymouth, or by tlie sold Cora-

“ * *'

niiisioncrs for Victualline His Majesty’s Navy, under the Powers of this' or the Boid recited A^ or

shall wash any Dug or other Animal therein, or throw or cast any Dog or Cat, or any Filth, Dirt or

other noisome or offensive Tiling, or wash or cleanse any Cloth, or any Wool or Leather, or the Skins

of Sheep. I.omb8 or other Animals, or any noisome or offensive Thing, m the said Trench nr Leal, or in

any such Reservoir, .Aqueduct, Water Way, Feeder or Pond, or cause or suffer the Water of any Sink,

Sewer
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Sever or Drain, to run or be conveved into tlie said Trench or Lest, or into any ouch Reterroir,

Aqueduct, Water Way, Feeder or Pon3, or cause any other Annoyance to be done to the Water con-

tained in tl»e said Trencii or Lent, or in any such Resen-oir. A«{ueduct, Water Way, Feeder or Pond,
whereby or by means whereof die said \Vater or any Part thereof shall or may be soiled, fouled or
corrupted, then hiuI in each and every such Case, every such Person so offending shall forfeit and ]>ay

for every such Offence any Suui not exceeding Five Pounds for the First Offence, and Ten Pounds for the

Second or any subseijucnt Offence.
XXVni. I^ovidcil always, mul be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons shall take or use,

or cause, permit or suffer to be taken or used, any Water from or out of any Reservoir, Cisiem, A^ue
duct or Pipe, which shall be made or laid by virtue of this or the said recited Act, without the previous

Consent of the said ^^nyor and Commonalty ; or if any Person or Persons so supplied with Water by
the said Mayor and Commonalty slial! sujiply any other Person with any Part of sucli Water ; or if any
Person or Persons so supplied with Water by the said Mayor and Commonalty shall wilfully let off, or

siiall cause or allow to run to waste, any Water from any Aqueduct, Cistern, Tank or Pipe; then

and in every such Case, every Person so offending shall for every such Offence forfeit and nay to the

said Mayor and Conmionahy any Sum nut exceeding Five Pounds ;
and it shall and may be lawful for

the said Mayor and Commonalty, their Successors and Assigns, or their Officers and Agents for that

Purpose appointed, to cut off or stop the Pipe or Branch used for conveying the said Water into tlic

House, Building or other Premises of ihe Person or Persons so offending, from the said Mayor and
Commonalty's Main I'ipc, at their Will and Pleasure, without any Manner of Action, Suit, Let or Denial

of or bv any Person or Persons whomsoever.
XXiit. Ptovided nevertheless, and be It enacted, Hiat nothing herein contained shall extend or be

construed to extend to subject any Person or Persona whomsoever, supplied with Water by the said

Mavor and Coranionaily, to any Penalty or Forfeiture for supplying any Person or Persons whomsoever
witJi any Quantity of such Water, in case of Fire, or during any Time that the Pipe or Pipes, Cock or

Cocks belonging to any Person or Pmrsons supplied with Water by the said Mayor and Commonalty shall

or may happen to be out of Repair, such Pipe or Pipes, Cock or Cocks, ucvcrtlicless, being repaired as

soon as may be after any Damage shall happen thereto.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any Engineer, or any other

Person or Persons acting by or under tlie Authority of the said Mayor and Commonalty, at any Time or
Times between the Hours of Ten in the Forenoon and Four in tlie Afternoon, to enter into any House,
Building or other Premises supplied with Water by the soitl Mayor and Commonalty (save and except
the FCouses. Buildings or Establishments or Premises belonging to His Majesty, or used or occupied for

the Public Service), in order to inspect and examine if there be any Waste, undue Oiversioo or im-
proper Appropriation of the Water so supplied by the said Mayor and Commonalty ; and if such En-
gineer, or other Person acting by or under the .Authority of the said Mayor and Commonalty, shall at

any Times or Times, between die Honrs of Ten in the Forenoon and I'our in the Afternoon, be refused

Ailmittance or Entrance into any such Dwelling House, Building or other Premises, for the Purn<»e of
making such Inspection and Examination as amresoid, nr on being udmitted shall be obstructed in or
prevented from niuking such Inspection and Examination as siorcsiiid, then and in evety' such Case
It shall and may be lawful fur the said Mayor and (.‘ommonalty to cut aud turn off, or cause to be cut
and turned off, the Water by them supplied from such House, Building or other Premises, in Manner
bercinhefore niendoned.
XXXI. .And be it further ennetod, That if any Person shall throw any Ballast, Gravel, Slones or

Rubbish into any Part of the said Trench or Lent, or into any of the said Water Works, Reservoirs.

Aqueducts, Trenches, Water Courses or Feeders, made by virtue of this or the said redted Act, or shall

wantonly or unnecessarily open or cause to be opened any Lock, Gate, Paddle, Valve or Clough be-
longing to the said Water Works, or if any Person or Persons shall wilfully flush or draw off, or cause
to be flushed or drawn off, the Water from any Part of the said Water Woru, or shall leave open and
running any of the Valves or Cloughs belonging to the same, or shall draw or cause to be drawn any
Paddle, Vtuve or Clough in any of the Locks, Stop or Clew Gates on the said Water Works, so as to
mis-spend or waste the Water thereof, its Courses or Feeders, or shall wilfully obstruct, hinder or pre-
vent any Person in tlic Execution of this Act, every Person offending in any of tlie Cases aforesaid snail
forfcii and pay for every such Offence any .Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.
XXXJl. And be it lunher enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall knowingly, wilfully or ma-

liciously break, throw down, damage or destroy any Banks, Reservoirs, Mounds, Oates, Mood Gates,
Sluices, Pipes or other Works erected, made or maintained by the said Mayor and Commonalty, or by
tile said Coniuiis.sioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy, under the Authority of this or the said
recited Act, or shall steal, lake or carry away any Flood Gate. Mpe or Cock, or any Lead, Iron, Copper.
^^'ood or other Material attached to tlic said W'orks, or any of them, or any Port thereof, then and in
every such Case, every sucli Person so uffending shall be judged guilty of Felony, and the Court by and
before whom such Person or Persons shall be tried ami convicted shall have Power and Authority to
cause such Person or Persons to be transported for the Term of Seven Years, or in Mitigation of such
Punishnient, such Court may award such Sentence as the Law directs in Cases of Larceny.
XXXIIL And be it fimther enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall wilfully or maliciously hinder

or interrupt the said Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty’s Navy, or the said Mayor and Com-
monalty,
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monolty. or ihfir respecliye Deputies, Agents, Workmen or ScrruiU. or any of them, in doing or per*

forming any of the W orks, or in tlie Exercise of any uf the Powers and Authorities by this Act granted,

or ehuJl in any wise cause or procure the same to be done, every Person so ofiending shall for every such
Offence forfeit and pay any Sam not exceeding Ten Pounds, and also the full Amount of the Damage Pnultj iw.

which shall be sustained by such Hindrance or Interruption, such Damage to be recovered in liac

Manner as onv Penalty or Forfeiture may by virtue of this Act be recoveretC
‘ XXXIV. 'Ad<1 Whereas Offences may be committed against this Act by Persons unknown to the said

* Commissioners tor Victualling His Majesty's Navy, and the said Mqvor and Commonalty, and thuir re-
' spective Agents, Officers, l^rvanta and Workmen employed in tlte Execution of tliis Act Be it

therefore enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners for the Time being, and PorMcuring
the said Mayor and Commonalty, and itieir Successors, or any of them, or their respective Agents, imuicni Of*

Officers or Servants, or any of them, and such Person or Persons as he or tltey shall call to his or their *<“>dcn.

Assistance, without any Warrant or other Authority than tliis Act, to seize and detain any Person or

Persons unknown to lum or them who sliall commit any such Olfence or Offences, and take him, her or

them before any Jusdee of the Peace for the County or Place where the Offence or Off'ences shell bo
committed ; and such Justice is hereby empowered, directed and required to proceed to the hearing and
determining of tlie Complaint.
XXXV. IVovidcd always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or Act not toin.

he construed to extend to enable the said Mayor and Commonalty, or their Successors, or any other terf«rc with tbe

Person whomsoever, to divert or turn, or in any wise to diminish or interfere with any ^ring or Stream £^*5^
of fresh Water ruuning and flowing from any Place wliatsoever into the Towns of Dfvoitport, Stoic

Daniarei or Sfonr/ioute, or any of them, or by or from which the said Towns or eillier of them, or any
of the Parts adiacent, arc supplied with Water, under the Provisions of an Act passed in the Thirty SS G.3. c ss.

third Year of tW Keign of his late Majesty King George the Third, intituled Aa Act Jot tupfiwig the

Town* of Plymouth Duck, Stoke Damarel, Stonchouse end the Parte adiaeent, in the Counlu qf Devon,
aitk Water, or to hurt, injure or prejudice the Company of Proprietors by that Act estobli^ed, or any
other Person or Persons, in the Use, Occupation or Enjoyment of the said Springs or Streams, nor in

any wise to interfere in the supplying the said Towns, or cither of them, or any Port thereof, with fresh

Water, or any other Place or Places now supplied by the said CoAipony of Proprietors therewith.

XXXVL fVovided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend to ActnettopR-

prejudice or affect the Right of any Lord or Lords, Lady or Ladies of any Manor or Manors, or of any Rigboof

Owner or Owners of any Lends or Grounds, in, upon or through which tlie said Trench or Lcat now
passes, or in, upon or through the said Water Wor^ Reservoirs, Aqueducts, Trenches, Watercourses or

Feeders shall be constructed or made, to die Mines and Minerals lying and bebg within or under the
said Lands or Grounds, but all such Mines and Minerals arc hereby reserved to such Lord or Lords,
Lady or Ladies of such Manor or Manors, or to such Owner or Owners of such Lands or Grounds re*

spcctivelv, subject to the Conditions and Restrictions herein contained, to work, got, take and carry

away to bis, her or their owu Use, such Mines and Minerals, he, she and they not thereby injuring, pre*
judicin^ or obstructing the Channel, Course or free Use of the srid Water.
XXWIL And be it further enacted, Tliat all Fnes, Penalties and Forfeitures inflicted by this Act, pinnsndFw-

ihc Maimer of levying and Recovery whereof is not particularly herein directed, shall, in case of Non- ftiiuivs how to

payment hereof on Conviction of the OS'ender or Offenders respectively, be levied by Distress and Sale ^ ^
of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any «pia**a-

Justice of the Peace of the County, City, Borougfi or Place wherein the Offence shall be committed or the

Offender sh^ be or reside : which Warrant such Justice is hereby empowered and required to issue, upon j>»tms.

the Confession of die Party or Parties, or upon the Evidence of any credible Witness or Witnesses i^n
Oath (which Oath such Justice is hereby empowered and required to administer) ; and all Fines, For-

feitures and Peimllics (the Application whereof is not herein particularly directed) shall be paid, one
Moiety thereof to the Informer or Party proceeding for the same, and the other Moiety to the said

Mayor and Commonalty of the Town of Plymouth, to be applied and (bsposed of for the Use of the said

Mayor and Commonalty ; and the Overplus of the Money raised by such Distress and Sale, after deduct-

ing tlie Fines, Peualtics or Forfeitures, and the Expences of such Distress and Sale, shall be rendered to

the Owner of the Goods and Chattels so distrained ; and for want of sufficient DLstress, and in case the if no Dismw.
Rne, Penalty or Forfeiture shall not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such Justice, by Warrant ImpriMataein.

under his Hand and Seal, to commit such Offender to the Conunoo Gaol or FIousc of Correction, there

to remain without Boil or Mainprizc, for any Time not exceeding Six Calendar Months, unless such
Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture, and alt reasonable Cliargcs attending the Recovery thereof, shall be sooner
paid and satined.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases where any Offence shall be committed against Form of Coo-

the Provisions of this Act, for the committing of which Offence any Fine or Penalty is hereby imposed, "ctk*.

it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peoce for die County, City, Borough or Place where
the Offence shall be committed or where the Offender shall be or reside, onJ he is hereby required, on
Complaint and Application to him made for that Purpose, to issue a Summons, directing the I^y com-
plained against to appear before him the said Justice, on a Day and at a Hace to be therein named, and
thcrcupou on the Day named, to proceed to hear the Matter of Complaint: and upon Proof of the Of-
fence, either by the Confession of the Party or on the Oath or Oaths of one or more credible Witness or
Witnesses, to convict the Offender

; and in all such Cases the Form of Conytetion shall be in the Words
ur to the Effect following; (that is to say),

5 Geo. IV. 4T 'BE
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‘ 1} E it remembered, That on this Doy of in ihc Year of the
‘ Reign of A.B. is convicted before me One of Ills Majesty's Justices
' of the Peace for the of having [irtltngybrt/i contrary to the Statute
* in that Case made and provided

; and I the said do adjudge him [.her or them] to forfeit

‘ and pay for the said Oirence the Sum of • Uiveii under my Hand and Seal ttic Day
* and Year first above mentioned.'

.tppesi XXXIX. And be it fimlter enacted, Tliat if ony Person or Pereons shall think himself, herself or tlicm*

selves aggrieved by any Order, Judgment or Determination of any Justice or Justices of the Peace,
relating to any Matter or Thing in tltis Act mentioned or contained, then and in every such Case such
Person or Persons may appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the next General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace to be holden in and for the County, City, Borough or Place in whicli the Cause of Appeal shall

arise ; and in case the Matter of such Appeal shall arise within the said Borough of JHi/niouth, then such

Person or Persons may appeal to the Justices of the Peace at their next General Quarter Sessions either

for the Borough of Ply^nouth or the County of Dreon, at his or their Option, first giving Tirenty one
Days Notice in Writing of such Appeal to the Person or Persons appealed against, and of the Nature
aatl Matter thereof

; and within Ten Days oiler giving such Notice, entering into a Recognizance before

some Justice of the Peace for the County, City, Borough or Race, with Two sufficient Securities, con-

ditioned to try such Appeal, and to abide the <^dcr and Award of the raid Court thereon ; and the said

Justices at such Sessions, upon due Proof of sudi Notice having been given, and of such Recognizance
having been entered into, shall either hear and determine the said Appeal at such General Quarter

Sessions, or if they think proper may adjourn the Hearing thereof to the next General Quarter Sessions

of the Peace to he holden for sudt County, City, Borough or Place, and then shall hear and finally

determine the tame ; and the said Justices may award such Costs to the Parties appealing or appealed
against os they the said Justices shall see proper, to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Goods and

Fiui. Chattels of the Person or Persons against whom such Determination shall be given ; and the Determin-
ation of such Quarter Sessions shall be final and conclusive to all Intents and Purposes.

Prccetdingj XL. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Order, Verdict, Judgment, Conviction or other Proceeding
touching or concerning any of the Matters aforesaid, or touching or concerning any Offences against

iTOtrf Fom shall be quashed or vacated for want of Form only, or be removed or removable by Certiorari,

or morKl b»
®*' Other Writ or Ihrocess whatsoever, into any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at iVestmiutttr t

Cartioreri.
* any Law or Statute to the contraiy thereof in any wise notwitMtanding.

not ^1. And be it further enacted. That where any Distress shall he made for any Sum of Money to be
unlawful for levied by virtue of this Act, the Distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the Party or Parties
waaii of Form, making the same be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers, on account of any Defect or want of Form in

the Information, Summons, Conviction, Warrant of Distress or other Proceeding relating thereto, nor
shall the Party or Parties distrmning be deemed a Trespasser or Trespassers ab itiUio, on account of any
Irregularity which sliaJl be ailcrwords done by the Party or Panics so distraining ; liut the Person or

Persons aggrieved by such Irregularity shall and may r^over full Satisfaction fur the Special Domage
in an Action upon the Case.

JTnnbcn of XLII. And be it further enacted, Tlint no Justice of the Peace of the said Borough of Pljftnoulh shall

Corponiiou be deemed disqualified from acting as such in hearing and determining any Information or Complaint,
rn*ys««i Jus- touching any Offence committed under this Act within his Jurisdiction by reason of such Justice being

Coloration of the said Mayor and Commonalty ; and that no Person shall he deemed

Vktus^liw'rad 'ncompetent to give Evidence, or bo disqualified from giving Testimony or Evidence in any Action, Suit,

Rosccution or other legal Proceedings to be brought or had in any Court of Law or Equity, or before

Coponilon, any Justice or Justices of the Pence under or by virtue of this Act, by reason of being a Commissioner

^ may be for Victualllug His Majesty’s Navy, or holding any Office under, or being employed by or under the said
Wiinewrv Commissionere, or by reason of being an Inhabitant of the Town of Plumoulh, or a Member nf the

Corporation of the Mayor and Commonalty of the said Town of Plymouth, or huldiim any Office under
or being employed by or under the sold Corporation ; nor shall such Testimony or Evidence for any of
the Reasons aforcsoitf be rejected or lioble to be questioned or set aside.

Plaintiff not to XLIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Plaintiff or Plainti^ shall recover in any
rewer wiihwt Action to be commenced against any Person or Persons for any Tiling done in pursuance of tliis Act,

Tendn of
nnlc« Notice in Writing of such intended Action, signed by tlie Attorney for tlie Plaintiff or Plnintift,

Aniffldi. specifying the Cause of such Action, shall hove been given to the Defendant or Defendants, or left at

his, tier or their lost or usual Place or Ploccs of Abode, Fourteen Days before such Action shall be
commenced : nor shall the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs recover in such Action, if Tender of sufficient Amends
shall have been made to him, her or them, or to Ills, her or ilicir Attorney, by or on Behalf of the De-
fendam or Defendants, before such Action brought; and in cose no such 'Tender shall hare been made,
it shall and may be lawful for the Defendant or Defendants in any such Action, by Leave of the Court
where such Action shall depend, any 'Hmc before Issue joined, to pay into Court such Sum of Money as
he, she or they shall think nt, whereupon such Proceedings, Order and Judgment shall be had, made
and given in and by such Court, as in other Actions when the Defendant is allowed to pay Money into

Court-

IJnuuiioD of XLI\ .And be it further enacted. That if any Action nr Suit shall be brought or commenced against
Actioas. any Person or Persons for any 'Thing done in pursuance of this -Act, every such Action or Suit shall be

brought or commenced witliin Six Calendar .Slontlis next afler llic Fact committed, or in cose there

17 shall
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ihml] bu a Continuation of Damage, tlicn n-itbin Six Calendar Montha next after Uie doing or committing
aucti Duniaec aholl have ceoacd, and not ofterwarda, and slioll be laid or brought in the County or Place
wlicrc the flatter in Dispute or Cause of Action i^all arise, and not elsewhere

; and the Defendant or
Defendants in sucli Action or Suit shall and may plead the (tcneral Issue, and give this Act and the Ceocnl Iwut.

Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be ba^ thereupon, und that the smne was done in pursuance
and by the Authority of this Act : and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any such Action or
Suit shall have been brought before the Expiration of Fourteen Days next after such Sloticc shall have
been given as aforesaid, or ^ter sufficient Satisfaction made or tcnJcrcd as aforesaid, or after the Time
so limited fur bringing the same, or shall be brought in any other County or Place than as aforesaid, then
and in every sucii Cose the Jury shall find for the Defendant or Defendants ; or if the Plaintiff or Plain-

tiffs sJiall become Nonsuit, or suffer a Discontinuance of his, her or their Action or Suit after the

Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if a Verdict shall pass against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs,

or if. upon Demurrer or otherwise, Judgment shall bo given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the De-
fendant or Defendants shall have Double Costs, and »iall have such Remedy for the same as any Double Ccau.

Defendant hath for Costs of Suit in other Cases of Law.
XLV. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act : and Public Aci.

shall be judicially token Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

CAP. L. y /
An Act for omcndii^ on Act passed in Uie Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George tlie Third, intituled Ah Act to alter atid amend To!o Acts ofthe Thirtyfrsi Year

of the Reign of King Cwrgc the Second, and the Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty, so far
as relates to (he Price and Assize ofBread la be sold out of the City of London and the Liberties

thereof, and beyond the Weekly Dills of Mortality, and Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange.
[Sd June I82+.j

' V^HERBAS on Act was passed in the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King ssG.s. c.iie.
‘ * ' George the Tljird, intituled An Act io alter and amend Tko Acts tfrtc Thirty frst Year rf King
' George the Second, and the Thirteenth Year tf Itis present Majesty, so Jar as relates to the Price and

^
‘ Assize fBread to be sold out f the City f iuindon and the Liberties thertf, and beyond the Weekly
‘ Bills f Mortality, and Ten Mdes f tne Royal Exchange : And Whereas by reason of the great
‘ Decrease that has taken place in the niccs of the several .Articles in the making and baking of Bread
* since the passing of the said recited Act of the Fifty lltird Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty
' King George the Third, it is necessary and expedient that the Makers and Bakers of Bread for Sale
‘ should receive a less .Allowance for their Charges, Labour, Pains and IVofit, than is granted^ the
‘ said Recited Act of tlie Fifty third Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George the Third
May it therefore please Your Slajesty that it may be enacted ;

and be it enacted by the King’s most
Excellent Majesty, by and with die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the .Authority of the same. That from and after aiIowsks u>
the First Day of ,/uIy next after the passiug of this .Act, and from tfme to time afterwards, and when Baken under
and as often u any Court of Mayor and .Aldermen of any City, Town Corporate or Borough, County, recited Actio

Riding, Divyon and ^ace within that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called ^ "**“*fi^
Great Britain, wlierc there shall be any such Court and when die same shall sit, anti when such Court

”

shali not sit, the Mayor of every such Cin^; and where there shall be no such Court of Mayor and
Aldermen in any such City, then the \layor, Bailiffs or other Chief Magistrate or Magistrates of
cveiy sucIi other City ; and in Towns Corporate and Boroughs, the Mayor, Iuiilif&, Aldermen or other
Chief Magistrate or Magistrates of every such Town Corporate or Borough; and any Two or more
Justices of the Peace in Towns or Places where there shall be no such Mayor, Bailiffs, Aldermen, Chief
Slagistratc or Magistrates ; and in Coundes at large, any Two or more of His Majesty's Jusdees of the
Peace, within their respective Jurisdictions, shall set an .lAssizc of Bread, in Execution of llie said recited

Act of the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third ; the Allowance to Alleinoo
the Baker, when the Assize shall be set from the Average Price of Wheat, shall be Thirteen Shillings <rcoflcd.

and Ten Pence Farthing per Quarter, and when the .Assize shall be set from the Average Price of Flour,
sucii Allowance shall be Eleven Shillings and Eigiit Pence jxr Sack of Flour, being in each Case a
Decrease of One Half an Assize, or of One Farthing in the Quartern Loaf, of the Allowance given to
the Baker by the said recited Act of the Fifty third Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King
George the Third; and the said Court of Mayor and .Aldermen of any such City, Town Corporate or
Borough, County, Riding, Division and Place where there shall be any such Court, and when the same
ihall sit, and when such Court shall not sit, the Mayor of every such Ci^; and wlierc there shall be no
such Court of Mayor and Aldermen in any such City, then the Mayor, Cliffs or other Chief Magistrate
or Magistrates of every such other City ; and in Towns Corporate and Boroughs, the Mayor. Boilifik.

Aldermen or other Chief Magistrate or Magistrates of every such Town Corporate or Borough ; and
any Two or more Justices of the Peace in Towns or Places where there shall be no such Mayor, Bdliffs,

Aldermen, Chief Magistrate or Magislratea; and io Counties at large, any Two or more Justices of tliv

Peace, within their respective Jurisdictions, in setting the said Assize, shall make such Decrease by
4 T 2 taking
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taking One Half of an Acstie from each of the Pric<» specified in the Tables annexed to the said recited

Abt of the Fif^y third Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty King Grorge the Third, according to

the Rules and Ih'opoftions contained in the said Tables, as nearly as can be.

II. And be it further enacted, That neither tliis Act or any Tbbg herein contained, shall extend or

be construed to extend to prejudice the ancient Right or Custom of the Two Universities of Oxford or

Cambridge, or either of (hem, or of their or eitlier of their Clerks of the Market, or the Practice within

the several Jurisdictions of (he said Universities, or either of tlicm, used to set, ascertain and appoint the

Assize and Weight of all Sorts of Bread to be sold or exposed to Sale within their several Jurisdictioiii,

but that they and every of them shall and ma^ severally and respectively from time to time, os there

shall be Occasion, set, ascertain and appoint, within tlieir several and respective Jurisdictions, the Assize

and Weight of all Sorts of Bread to be sold or exposed to Side by any Baker or other Person wluitsoever

within the Limits of their several Jurisdictions
; and shall and may enquire into and punish any Breach

thereof fully and freely in all respects as they used to do, and as if this Act had never been made ; any
Thine herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall commence and take eSect on llie First Day of July

One thousand eight hundred and tvrenty four.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat tliis Act shall be deemed and token to be a Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken Notice of os such by oil Judges, Justices and others, without being specially

pleaded.

CAP. LI.

An Act to repiml several Laws relating to die FIslieries carried on upon the Banks and Shores of
Ner^bunillantii and to make Provision for the better Conduct of die said Fisheries for Five

Years, and from thence to the End of die dipn next Session of Parliament. [3d June 1 824-]

WHEREA.S it is expedient to repeal and amend divers Statutes and Laws rcladng to the Fialierics

on the Banks and Shores of Nnfhunrl/afki, and to make such further Provisions as the present
‘ State and Conation of the Colony require-,' Beit therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of tli4 Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the Autliorty of the same, Tliat the Act passed in die Tenth and
Eleventh Year of the Reign of flis Majesty Kina fVilliain the "niird, intituled An Aet to encourage the

Trade to Newfoundland ; and so much of onothenAct passed in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled Ail Aetfor the Encourageraent the Eitheriet carried on
Jrvitt Great Britain, Ireland and the British DomMioiu in Europe, and for securing the Return of the

Fishermen, Sailors and others employed in the said ^sheries, to the Ports there^, at the end o/* the Fishing
Season, as relates to the Masters and Crews of mshing S^ips occupying or using any vacant Spaces in

Net^undlaad, to the I^vilegc of drying Fish uij the Shores, to Fishing Sliips or Boats not belug liable

to Restraint or Regulations with respect to Daya or Hours of working, or making Entry at the Custom
House, to the carrying or conveying of Pnsscagers to the Continent of Amenea, to Agreements or
Contracts between Hirers or Employers and Seamen or Fishermen, to the Penalties on such Hirers or
Employers advancing Wages, and on such Se.-mfeii nr Fishermen ^senting themselves from their Duty,
or neglecting or re^ng to work, and the Mainer of determining Dispute and Offences ; and also

so much of another Act passed in the Twent^ sixth Year of the Reign of His said Majesty King
George the Third, intituled An Act to amend amwender more Actual the several Lavs nov in Forcefor
tneonra^ng the Fisheries carried on at Newfound^d aiul Pniis adjacent, from Great Britain, Ireland and
the British Dominions in Europe, andfor granting Bountiesfor a limited Time, on certain Terms and Con-
ditions, as relates to tlie W'eges of Green M^, the using of Seans or Nets, Seamen or Fishermen
absenting themselves or ni^Iectmg tlieir Duty, deserting or intending to desert ; and also so much of
another Act passed in the Twenty ninth Year of me Reign of His said Nhijcsty George the Third, intituled

An Act fsT further encouraging and regulating the Newfoundland and Greeulanu and Southern Whale
Fisheries, os relates to the IVivilcge oflanding And drying Fish in Newfoundland, shall be and the samo
ore hercbv repealed.

|
II. And be it further enacted, That no Alien ar Stranger whatsoever shall at any Time hcreaflcr take

Bait, or use any Sort of Fishing whatsoever in l^foundland, or tlie Coasts, Bays or Rivers tliereof, or
' on the Coast of Labrador, or in any of the IslaniK or l*iaces within or dependent upon the Government
of the said Coloity ; alw^s excepting the Righn uid Privilege granted by Treaty to the Subjects or
Citizens of ony Foreign State or rower in Amity viib His Majesty.

‘ in. And tMicreas It is expedient to obviate any Doubts which have arisen or may arise, as to what
‘ Persons are entitled to the Right or Privilege of taking, curing and drying Fish on the Shores mid

Ptot'im fiw ‘ Banks of Nmfoundland Be it therefore enacti 1, That it shoil and may be lawful for nil His Majesty's
®*'^j*?** residing in the United Kingdom of G eat Britain and Ireland, or in rnw of His Majesty's

oeeimWT*. ' Plantations or Dominions, to have, use and enjoy the free Trade ami Traffic and Art of Mer-

cut Plocn, ebandize and Fishery to and from Nevfbundland nd the Coast nf Labrador aforesaid, and all and every
cutting (town the Isloiuli nr Haccs within or dependent upon the Government of Seifoundland, and peaceably to
Tress (OTbtdld. have, use and enjoy the Freedom of fishing ondjtaking Bail in any of the Seas, Rivers, Lakes. Creeks,
iw, «nJ dmng Harbours or Roads in or about Newfoundland «r the sold Coast of Labrador, or any of the Islands

fnrS* Fish
tlicreuiito respectively ; and Liberty toto on Shore on any vacant or unoccupied Part of Sem-

1

8

' foundland

Tbs iUioiring

Aeci sad F*ra
of Acts re.

peJad, Til.

loacii W.3.
C.^.l

15C.3. e.3i.
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Wages, &c.;
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Exception.
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JOHiuUaiiti or sAiil Coasts of Labrador, or any of the said^Islaodt adjacent thereunto respectively, for

curing, salting, drj-tng an<l liusbuiuling of Iheir Fish, andifor making Oil •, and to cut down Wood and }

Trees on anv such vacant or unoccuoied I’laccs as aforei^id, for building ond making or repairing of )'

es, .Ship Itooms, Train Fats, Hurmes, Ships, Boats and other Necessaries for ctiemsclvcs and tneirSt«gw.
. . - . - ,

Serrant.s. Seamen and Fishennen, and all other Things wMch may be useful

liament hath been done there by any of His Majesty's Sublets, i

Denial or Disturbance whatsoever.
*

advautogeoL

>y former A«
lOut any Hindrance, Interruption,

: Fishing Season for wtiich such Certi>

a an^ such Ship or Vessel as aforesaid

t being within the said Colony or (he

^ol Clearance from some Port in'the said

^ such Clearance, tite Master of such

IV. And be it further enacted. That whenever any Shy or Vessel shall be cleared out from any
Port in the said Colony of Nea/bundlaad, or in any otlier Pgrt of His Mainty's Dominions, for the said

Fisheries on the Banks or Coasts of Nem/oundlank or Lahr^or, or the Uependencies thereof, without

having on hoard any Article of Traffic (except only such tVovisions, Nets, Tackle and other Things
as are usually employed in and about the stud Fishery, anji for the conduct and carrying on of the

same), the blaster of any sucli Ship or Vessel shall be entitled to demand from the Collector, or other

Principal Officer of His Majesty’s Customs at such Port, |a Certificate under Hia Hand, that such
Vessel hath been specially cleared out for the Nen^adlaM Fishery, for which Certificate a Fee of
Five Shillings and no more shall be payable to sudi Collcaor or other Principd Officer as aforesaid,

and such Certificate shall be in force for the Fishing Season of the Year in which the same mav be
granted, and no longer

; and upon the first Arrival in any i*ort in the said Colony of iVei^uni^ntf,
or its I^pendencies, of any Shij> or Vessel having on board bny such Certificate os aforesaid, a Report
thereof shall be made by the Alaster of such Snip or Vessel to the Principal Officer of His Majesty's

Customs at such Port, who sliall forthwith make an Entry of such Report In the Books of the Custom
House to which he may be attached or belong, and for receiving and registering such Report, a Fee
not exceeding Five Shillings shall and may be token by suchjOfficer of the Customs at Ker^aundiand

;

and all Ships and Vessels having on board any such Cettifipate as aforesaid, which hath in Manner
aforesaid been duly reported to some Officer of His Msjesa-'s Customs within the said Colony, and
being actually eng^ed in die said Fshe^, or in carrying cemtwise, to be landed or put on board any
other Ships nr Vessels engaged in the said Fishery, any FisliiOil, Salt, I’rovisions or odier Necessaries
for the Use and Purposes thereof, shall be e.xempt from all Obligation to make any Entry at or obtain

any Clearance from any Custom House at Newfoundland, up^ entering the Ports or Harbours of the
smd Colony or iu Dependencies, during the Continuance of

" '' ' ' •

ficate may have been granted : Provided nevertheless, that w
shall finally quit the said Fishery, for any Country or Ptocc
Dependencies thereof, such Ship or Vessel shall obtain the u.

Colony or the Dependencies thereof; and previously to obtaii

Ship or Vessel shall deliver up the before mentioned Certificat4 to the prmcipal Officer of the Customs
of such Port : Provided also, that in case any such Ship or Vc||ecl shall have on board, during the Time
the same may be engaged in die said Fisnery, any Goods or Merchandises whatsoever other than
Fish, Seals, Oil made of Fish or Seals, Salt, Provisions or otheisThings, being the l^oduce of or usualiv

employed in the said Fishery, such ^ips or Vessels shall forfeit the said I'lshiiig Certificate, and shall

thenceforth become and be subject and liable to all such antlthe same Rules, Restrictions and Regu-
lations, as such Ship or Vessel would have been subject or liabk to if this Act had not been made ; any
Tlting hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding, j

V, And for preserving the Harbours of the said Colony of Newfoundland and its Dependencies from
oil Annoyances, be it fiirther enacted, Tliat no Ballast, Slonfe or any Diing else hurtful or injurious

to any of the Harbours there, shall be thrown out of any Sbif, Vessel or Boat, or odierwise. by any
Person or Persons whatsoever, to the Prejudice of any of theisaid Harbours, but that all such Imllost

and other Tilings shall he carried on Shore and be laid wherc^lie}' may do no Annoyance; and if any
Person or Persons shall throw out of any Ship, Vessel or Bon, or otuenrise, any Ballast, Stones or

other Thing hurtful or injurious to any of the Harbours of the said Colony or its Dependencies, or

shall wantonly or maliciously do or procure to be done any ^cr Matter or Thing whereby any of
the said Harbours shall or may be damaged or impaired, the Pvrsons or Person so amending shall incur
and become liable to the Payment of any Fine not less than For^ Sliillings, nor more llimi nfly Pounds
Sterling British Money, or to Imprisonment for any Time ndt exceeding One Calendar Month, or
bodi, at the Discretion of the Court before which any such Offieimcra or OA'ender may be convicted.

VT. And be it further enacted, That no Person or Persons whatsoever shall cast anchor or do any
other Matter or Thing to the Annoyance or hindering of thu drawing or hauling of Nets or Seans in

the customary Baiting Places in Newfoundland, or the Dcpcadencies thereof, or shoot his or their

Net or Sean within or upon the Net or Sean of any other Pci^od or Persons whatever; and also that

no Person or Persons whatsoever shall steal, purloin or take tmy Fsh or Bait out of the Net or Sean
of any other Person or Persons whatsoever, lying adrift or drove^ for Bait by Night.

VII. And be it enacted, Tliat no Person or Persons whatsoevar shall employ or cause to be ctnployed
at Newfoundland, or any of the Dependencies thereof, for the Purpose of carrying on the Fishery there,

any Seamen or Fishermen going as Passengers, or uiiy Seamen or Fiahemicn, hired there, without

first entering into an Agreement or Contract with every suefi Seaman or Fshemum declaring what
Wages or .Shores such Seaman or Fisherman is to have, and fhc Time for which he shall serve, and ^
in what Manner such W^es or .Shares nre to be paid or allowed ; and every such Agreement or Con-
tract sltoll be made in Writing, and shall be signed by all the Forties thereto.

3 VIII. And
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Vill. And be it further enacted, TIint no Fiircr or Employer of any such Seaman or Eishcrman shall

pay or advance, or cause to be paid or advanced to such Seaman or Fislicrmun in Money or Goods,
during the Time be shall be in the Service of such Mirer or Employer, more than to the Amount of
Three fourths of the Wages nr Shares which by the said Contract or Agreement shall be agreed to

be paid or allowed to such Seaman or FishcriAan ; but such Hirer or ^ployer shall and Ls hereby
required and directed immediately at or upon the Expiration of every such Seaman or Hshemuin’s cove-
nanted Time of Service, to pay either in Moncyior Goods (according as may be agreed upon as aforesaid

in such Contract or Agreement in Writing), to every su^ Seuman or Fisherman, the full Balance of
One fourth Part of his stipulated Wa^es or Shades aioresaid ; and it shall not bo lawful for any such
Hirer or Employer to turn away or discharge oiw such Seaman or Fisherman, except for wilful bfcglect

of Duty or other suiScient Cause, before the Expiration of his stipulated Time of &‘rvice
;
and in cast*

Utc Hirer or Employer of any such Seaman or psherman shall refuse or neglect to comply with any
of the Terms hereinbefore mentioned, or shall otherwise oifend against this Act, every such Person .so

offending shall forfeit for every such Offence any Sum not less than Five Pounds, nor more than Filly

Pounds Sterling Mone}', to the Use of such Penon or Persons as shall inform or sue for the same,

to be recovered in the Supreme Court of yn^odndland, or by Dill, Plaint or Information in any of His
Majesty’s Courts of Uecord at ft'eslminsler

;

Provided always, that every such Suit or Prosecution, if

the same be commenced in Net^uundland, shall be commenced within One Year; and if commenced in

any ofHU Majesty's Courts of Record at IVeshninsler, within Two Years from the Time of the Com-
mission of such Ofrence.

IX. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases where Disputes shall arise concerning the Wages of

any such Seaman or Fisherman, the Hirer or Employer shall be obliged to produce the Contract or

Agreement in Writing hereinbefore directed to be entered into with every such Seanuin or Fisherman,
and also to give a Copy thereof to every such Seaman or l^sherman, if so required.

X. And be it further enacted. That all the Fish and CNl which shull be taken and made by the Person
or Persons who shall hire or employ such Seaman or Fisherman, shall be subject and liable in the first

Place to the Payment of die Wages or Shares of eveiy such Seaman or Fisherman, and of the Demands
of such Person or Persons as shall bona Jide supply Bait to such Seaman or Fisherman for tiie Use and
Benefit of the Hirer or Employer of such Seaman or Fisherman.

XI. And be it further enacted, That in case any such Seaman or Fisherman slialt at any Time wilfully

absent himself trom his Duty or Employ without die Leave and Consent of bis Hirer or Employer, or

shall wilfully neelect or refuse to work, according to the true Intent and Meaning of his said Contract or

Agreement, such Seaman or Fisherman shall for every Day he shall so absent himself, or neglect or

refuse to work as aforesaid, forfeit any Number of Days' Pay or Shares not exceeding Tliirty to such
Mirer or Employee : and if any such Seaman of* Fisherman shall wilfully absent himself iVoni his said

Duty or Employment for the Space of Fourteen Davs without such l^vc as aforesaid, he shall be
deemed a Deserter, and shall forteit to such Hirer or £jnploycr all such Wages os shall at the Time of

such Desertion be due to him : and it shall and knay be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the Peace
of 'Smifiiwxdlmd, or the Dependencies dierc^ to issue liis or thar Warrant or ^^'arrants to appre.
hend every such Deserter, and on the Oadi of :^e or more Credible Witness or Wimessess to commit
him to Prison, there to remain until the next C4urt of Sessions ; and if found guiltv of the said OS'once
at such Court of Sessions, it shall and may be liwful to and for the said Court of Sessions to order sucii

Deserter to be imprisoned for any Time not exceeding Three Calendar Months, and afterwards to be
put on board a Passage Ship, in order to Ids being conveyed back to the Country whereto he belongs, in

in case such Deserter be not a Ntuive of or settled within the said Coloin'.

XII. .And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, by Advice of His or their Council, from time to time to give such Orders and Instructions

to the Governor of }iev^oundlandy or to any Officer or Officers on that Station, as he or Uiey shall deem
proper and necessary to fulfil die Pumoses of any Treaty or Treaties now in force between His Majesty
and any Foreign State or Power; ana in case |t shall be necessaiy to that End, to ^vc Orders and
Instructions to the Governor, or other Officer onOfficers aforesaid, to remove or cause to be removed
any Stages, Flakes, Train Fats, or other Works Whatever, for the Purpose of carryiafp on the Fishery,

erected by Hi* Majesty's Subjects on t^t Part a the Coast of Ne^oundland which lies between Capt
Saint Jrthn passing to the North, and descending! to the Western Coast of the said Island to die Place
called Cape Rape, and also all Ships, Vessels Md Boats belonging to His Majesty’s Subjects which
shall be found within the Umits aforesaid ; and siso, in case of ReRisal to depart from witbm the Limits
aforesaid, to compel any of HU Majesty's Subjects to depart from thence ; any Law, Custom or Usage
to the contrary notwithstanding. i

XIH. .And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall refuse, upon RequiaitJan mode
by the Governor, or any Officer or Officers acting under liim In pursuance of His .^Iaje»ty's Orders or

Instructions as aforesaid, to depart from within the Limits aforesaid, or otherwise to coi^orm to such
Requisitions and Directions as such Governor oa other Officer as aforesaid shall make or give for the

Purpose* aforesaid, every such Person or PersoA so refusing or otherwise off'eniling against the same,
siiall forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds Sterling Mffney i Provided always, that every suen Suit or Pro«-
cution, if the some be commenced in Xn^ounflaad, shall be commenced within One Year: and if

commenced in any of His Mmesty's Courts of Kfcord at n’utminster, within Two Years from the Time
of the Commission of such Offitnee >

• XIV. And
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‘ XIV. i\n<] ^Miercaft bv an Act paased in the FlAyArst Year of the Rcigo of His said Majesty King

‘ Gtcrrge the Tliird, tlie tiovernor of the Island of Jiet^oundland is empowered to dispose of certain
' Places in the Harbour of Saint John in the said lajand, called " I'lshing Ships' Rooms,*' as therein

* particularly described : And Wltcreas it is expedientithat oU other Fudjing Ships' Rooms in Nn^oMnd-
' land should be disposed of in like Manner Be it farmer enacted, That the Governor of \et^oundland Ciovsnur of

for tl)e Time being shall have Power, and he is berebyl authorized to sell, lease or dispose of all such N«»foun^sn<i

I’lacca within the said Island of Xeic/bundland, comcnoiily called “ Ships’ Rooms,'' as tna)- not be idready
disposed of under and by virtne of the said last mentioned to be held in the same Manner as other

~

I’ropcrtr in A'e\^mndland} provided however, that noti|ng herein contained sliallcxtend or be construed
to Uic Prejudice of any private Right of any Person whatever.
XV .And be it further enacted, Tliat it snail and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Sue- Hb .'U*je>ty

cessors, to grant to any Persons or Person any waste add unoccupied Lands situate and being within the ^j|nntwaut

•aid Colony, and wUicli have not hitherto been granted by His hlajesty, or any of His Royal Predeces-

sors, to any Persons or Person ; any Thing in any Charter grwtcd hy any of His Majesty's Royal
Predecessors, or in any Act of Parliament, to the conti^y contained in any wise notwithstanding.

XVI. .Aud be it further enacted, Tliat all Penalties hereby imposed shall and may be sued tor and ^uultio nuy

recovered in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record ki the said Colony of A'ct^un^aarf, or its De> ^
pendencies, and shall go and be applied, One Half to die Benefit of any Person who may sue or inform

t«<wroundiuv).

for the some, and the other Half to HU Majesty, for and towards the Support of the Government of the

said Colony. \

XVII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall coaunuc and be in force for Five Years, and from r<nuitmsi>ner
thence until tlie End of the tlien next Session of Parliament' Act.

CAP. LIL
An Act to amend so much of ou Act of Uie Forty second Year of His late Majesty, for making

additional Basons or Docks at Kingston upon HuU, as relates to certain Lands belonging to His
Majesty. [3d /««f 1824-.]

WIIEKE.AS by on Act pas.sedui the Forty second Year of the Reign of HU late Majesty, intituled 48 G, 3. r.sci.

An ActJot amending an Act. pasted in the Fourteenth Year of the Heign of Hit pretent Myesiv,
‘ intituled ‘ An Act Jor maJiine and ettaUUhing public Quaut or Whaijt at Kingston upon Hull, Mr
' better tecuring Hu Majettjt Revenue of Cattoms, and far the Ben^ of Commerce in the Port of
‘ Kingston upon Hull

; for making a Baton or Dock, with Retrrvoirs, Sluicet, Roads and other Workt, for
' the Aceommodation o/ P'etselt using the said Port s andfor appropriating certain Lands btdonpng to His
* Majesb/, andfor opjdying eerttdn Sums ofMoney out ^ His Majrsti/t Customs in the said Portfor those
• Purnotes, ana for estobhshiKs other necessary Rrgu/alunt xcithin the Taum and Port (f Kingston upon
' Hull, and altofor making amitionat Basons or Doett at Kingston upon Hull, with an Entrance into the
• same,from the llher Humber, andfor granting certain Lands belonging to His Majesty in Aid gf the said
' JPoiis it was enacted, that from and after the passing of the smd .Act all that Piece or Parcel of
• (iround, being Part of tlie Land belonging to His Majesty's Military Works at Kingston upon llnll, on
* the East Side of the itiver Hull, containing bv Estimation Thirtv seven Acres or tnercabouis, situate,
‘ lying and being in the County of the Town of "iCingston upon Hufl and County of York, or one of them,
together witliond including Uic Foreshores ofthe same Piece or Parcel of Ground, extending to the Low

' Water Mark of tlie River Humber, the Building called the Korth Blockhouse, and all other Buildings,
‘ Gates, Walls, inner and outer Ditches, Cuts, Land covered with Water. Ramparts, Jetties, Mooring Posts
‘ and otlier Works in. upon or belonging to the said Piece or i’arcel of Ground and PrcroUcs, which said
‘ I^ccc or Parcel of Ground ami Premises comprized the whole of the Land and Buildings bdoneing to
’ His Majesty's Military Works on the East Side of the said River Hull, (save and except the C'ita&land
‘ the Foreshore tliercof, and which said Citadel and Foreshore or Space comprehended between Two
- straight Lines drawn on ari|^i Angle with the Curtain of the said Citadel . and extending from the said

' Citadel to the Low Water Mark of the said River Humber, were meant and were thereby declared to
‘ be reserved to His Majesty, His Heirs aud Successors,) should be granted and confirmed, and the same
' were tlicreby accordingly granted and confirmed unto the said Alayor and Burgesses and Guild or

Brotherhood, and their respective Successors for ever, freed and discharged of and from all Claim,
’ Hight and Title whatsoever of His said Majesty, His Heire and Successors, in Right of His Crown or
' otlicnvise : and it was by tlie said Act directed, that the said Sum of Eight thousand Pounds should be
• paid into the Treasury of His Mojestv's Office of Ordnance, to be ^pHed to tlie current Service of tho
- said Office of Ordnance by the said Mayor and Burgesses, the said Guild or Brotherhood, and the Dock
Company of Kingston upon Hull aforesaid, in the Proportions and ot the Times thereinafter mentioned
that IB to say, the Sum of Four (housond Pounds, (being One Moiety or ^ual Half part thereof) by the
said Dock Comnonv, and the further Sum of Four thousand Pounds (being the Residue and in full of
the said Sum or E^ht thousand Pounds) by the said Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or Bro-

' therwood. in equal Shares and l*n^ortionB, by Eight Annual Insialmems of One tliousund Pounds cscli,

' at tlic Times and in Manner therein mentioned: And it was also further enacted, that until Payment
‘ should be made of the said Sum of Eight thousand l*ouiids in Manner therein mentianed, or of the
‘ Shares or Proportions of the said Dock Company, the said Mayor and Burgesses and the said
' Guild or Brotherhood respectively, on the several Days and Times thereinbefore limited and appointed

• for
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‘ for that Purpose, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of the su'd Act. die said Sum of Eight
thoufiond Pounds should be cliarged upon all and every the Estates, Lands and Hereditaments

* of the sold Dock Compaav. the said >fayor and Durgesses and the said (iuild or Brotherhood
* respectively; and that, in Default of I’ayment thereof in ^tBnDer aforesaid, it should be lawful
* to and for His said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, into or upon all and every or any of the
‘ Estates, Lands or Uereditaments of the said Dock Company, the said Mayor and Burgesses,
* and the said Guild or Brotlierliood, to enter and distrain, and thereby, or by such other Ways
' and Means as ate therein mentioned, to raise the Sum or Sums of Money which ^ould be so
' in antnr or uni>aid, and all Costs and Charges attending the same, or in any wise relating
‘ thereto : And Whereas after tiie possing of the said recited Act it was found that the giving
* up of Uic whole of the Ditdi which surrounded the said Citadel, and whidi formed Part of the
' Piece or Parcel of Ground granted by the said Act, would be prejudicial to the Elefences of the
‘ Place, and otherwise injurious to the Public Service ; and such Part of the said Ditch as was necessary
* for the Use and Protection of die said Citadel, containing by Admeasurement Eight Acres One
' Rood and Two Perches, was kept and retained for that Purpose, and tliat the Residue only of the said
* Kccc or Parcel of Ground was delivered up to the add Mayor and Burgesses and Guile! or Brother-
' hood: And Whereas on Account of such Ke tendon os aforesaid, and on other Accounts, no Fart of the
‘ said Sum of Eight thousand Pounds in the said Act mentioned and directed to be paid by tlie said Three
‘ Corporadons was paid by them, or any of them, at the Tunes and in Manner therein mentioned, or at

' any Time since : iVnd \\'herea5 the said Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or Brotherhood have
* duly performed and fuIdUed all the other Matters and Things which in and by the said Act were under-
' taken to be performed and fuliilled by them, and have suffered a very heavy Loss ^ reason of the
' Retention of such Fart of the said Ditch or Piece or Parcel of Ground, containing &ght Acres One
' Rood and Two Perches os aforesaid, wherefore the said Principal UlRcers of His Majesty's Ordnance
‘ did consent and agree that, os a Compensation for such Retention and Loss, they the said Mayor and
‘ Burgesses and Guild or Brotberbood should receive, io cnuol Proportion^ from the said Dock Com-
* pony, the said Sum of Four thousand Pounds, so payable by tliem the said Dock Company under the
' said Act into the Treasury of His Majesty's Ordnance, and should be released and discharged from the
' Pa]'mcnt of tlu; said other or remaining bum of Four thousand Pounds, so payable under the said Act
* by them die said Mayor and Burgesses and Guild or Brotherhood Into the said Treasury : And Whereas,
' in pursuance of the said Agreement, the said Dock Company did consent to p^ and nave accordingly

' paid to the said M^or and Burgesses and Guild or Brotherhood the said 8um of Four thousand Pounu,
‘ in equal Shares or Proportions between them : And Whereas it is necessary that die said Piece or Parcel
‘ of Ground, containing Eight Acres One Rood and Two Perches, so kept and retained by the said Frln-
‘ dpul Officers, and now farming the Ditch of the said Citadel as aforesaid, should, together with another
‘ Piece of Land or Ground on the West b'idc of the said Citadel, now occupied by the Sluice used for
‘ filling the said Ditch with Water, be divested out of the said Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild
‘ or Brotherhood respectively, and that the said Two Pieces or Parcels of Land or Ground and Sluice
' should thereupon be vested in the said Principal Officers, in trust for His Majesty, for the Use or
‘ Service of the Ordnance Department, and that the several Estates, Lands and Hereditaments of the
‘ said Dock Company, the said Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or Brotlierhood, which by the
said recited Act are charged with the Payment of the said bum of Eight thousand Pounds, should be

‘ released and discharged uicrefrom
;
whicit said several Matters and ‘niings cannot be cfiected witliout

* the Aid and Authority of Parlioinent May it therefore please Your Majesty tliat it may be enacted

;

and be it enacted by uie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority
of the same. That all that the said Piece or Parcel of Land or Ground covered witli Water, containing by
Admeasurement Eight Acres One Rood and Two Perches or thereabouts, wluch has been so kept and
retained by the said Principal Officers, and which now forms the Ditch surrounding the said Citadel of
A'ingslon ttpon Hull as aforesaid, and also all that other Hece or Parcel of Land or Ground on the West
Side of the said Citadel, now occupied by the said Sluice used for filling up the said Ditch with Water,
together with the said Sluice and its Appurtenances, shall be and the same respectively are hereby
divested out of the said Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or Brotherhood ; and that the said Pre-
mises ruBpectivelv shall be, and the same are hereby vested in tiic said Princi^l Officers of His Majesty's
Ordnance and their Successors, Principal Officers of the Ordnance for the Tmc being, in trust for His
said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors for ever, for the Use or Service of the said Ordnance Depart-
ment, or for such other Public Service or Services as His said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, «hnll

from lime to time by any Order in Council be pleased to direct, freed and discharged of and from oil

Claim, Right and Title whatsoever of the said Alayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or Brotherhood,
and their respective Successors, under and by virtue of the said recited Act, or otherwise howsoever.

IL And be it further enacted, That all and every the Estates, L^nds and Hereditaments of the said
Dock Company, tlie said Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or Brotherhood, respectively, which
by the said Act arc charged with the Payment of the said Sum of Eiight thousand Poun^, shall be and
the same are liereby fully released, exonerated and discharged thermom, and from every Part thereof,
and also of tfrom all and every the Powers, Remedies and Means which in and by the said Act are
provided for raising or levying the same; any Tiling in the said Act contained to the contrary not-
witbstondiug.

HI. Provided
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III. Provided ulway*, and be it further enacted, Thai the said Piece or Parcel of Ground on the West
Side of the Ditch of tlie luiid Citadel, now occupied by ihe Sluice used for fiiling the said Ditch will)

W'ater, shall be used and Dccujiicd as u Sluice only, and sliall contain in BreudUi, from a Line drawn
uiono rhe Centre of the said Sluice, Kfteen Feet and no more, and extend from Ae Wall of the said

Oitcli to ihe River //«//, and sfialt he subject to such lUgliLs and Privileges of the said Mayor and Bur*
gesses and the said Guild or lirothcrlioud diereiii, as iierclnafler mentioned ; that is to say, to tlic full,

free and uninterrupted Use and Enjoyment by tlicm the said Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or
Brniherhood. und their respective Successors and Assigns, of tire .Surface of Ute said ISece or Parcel of
firound at all Times for ever hercalVcr, for the Purpose of laying out die wiine as a public Highway, for

Ihe Passage of Horses, Carriages ami Foot Pussengers, to and from the otlier Lon^ or Grounds of the

itaid Mayor and Burgesses and the said Guild or Brotherhood, situated on each Ride thereof, or for any
ntlicr Purpose whatsoever, so os not to obstruct or interfere with the free Use and Enjoyment and Occu*
pation of the said Sluice, and free Access thereto at all Times, for the Puniosc of cleaning, repairing or
altering the some, or otherwise, as Occasion mar require ; the Surface of tlie said Hece or Parcel of
Grouno being well, sufficiently and properly relniti or replaced by or at the Expence of His said Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, wlienever the same shall or may be dug, broken or disturbed for any of die

Purposes aforesaid.

C A P. LIII.

An Act to permit l)ie uiutuai Transfer of CnpiuU in certain Public Istocks or Futuls transferable

at the Bunks of Englayui and Ireland respectively. [8d Jime IS24.]

\V^IIEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
' ’ Y George the Tliird, intituled An Act to permit tAe 'Jrant/rr nf Capital from certain Public Slocktor
‘ Fundt in Great Britain to certain I*ublic Stocks or Funds in hclaiid ; .And \VUcreas by an Act made in
‘ the Rfty eighth Yeur of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for raising the Sum of Three
‘ Millions, bp the Transfer of certain Three per Centum ^nninV«M into other Annuities at the Fate of
• Three Pounds Ten .SAi//ingi per Centum; andJhr granting Annuities to discharge certoia Exche^er
‘ Fills : it is among other ThiiiCT enacted, that the said Annuities at the Rate of Three PouniLi Ten
‘ Shillings per^Cent. created by the said Act, should, under the Provisoes of the hereinbefore recited
• Act of the Rfty seventh Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, be transferable into Annuities ut the
• Rule of Three Pounds Ten Shillings wr Cent, payable and transferable at the Bank of Ireland: And
• Whereas another Act was mode in the Rfty eighth Year of the Reign of His said late .Majesty, for
‘ amending the said recited Act of the said Fifty sevcntli Y'eur of His said lute Majesty : And Whereas an
• Act was made hi the Purliamcnt hniden in the Rrst und Second Years of His present Majesty's Rclen,
• intituled An Act to permit,for Three Years, the Tranterfrom certain Public Sioekt or Funds in Irclnntfro
• rertfiin Public Stocks or Funds in Great Britain ; And ^^'hercas by an .Act made in the Tliird Y’ear of the
‘ Reign of Hi* present .^laJesty, intiiulcd An Act^or converting Annuities and Debentures of Five Pounds per
• Centum per Annum, papubtr at the Bank o/'Ireland, into »ino Annuities of Four Pounds^r Centum per
‘ Annum, it was among other Things enacted, that it nhould be lawful for Persons holding Stock in the new
‘ Four per Cent. .Annuities transferable at the Bank of England, to transfer such Stock for the Purpose of.

' having corresponding Sums written into and made Part of tlie Capital of the old Four Pound* Cenlntn
' .Anouitii.^ transferable at the Bank of Ireland ; and that it should be lawful for Persons holding Stock in

the new Four ^.r Centum .Annuities transfcruble at the Dank of Ireland, to transfer such Slock, for
' the Purpose of having corresponding Sums written into and m.nde Port of the Capital of the old Four
‘ per Cenrum Coiioolidaled Annuities transferable at the Bank of England, upoo and according to the Scale
‘ mentioned in tlie said Act, ami under such Rules, Regulations and Provisions, and subject to such
‘ Restrictions as are contained in the hereinbefore recited Act of the Rfty seventh Y'ear, and in the
‘ secondly recited Act of the Rfty eighth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, and in the said re*

‘ cited .Act of the Rrat and .Second Yeiirs of Hi* present Majesty’s Reign : .And NV'hercas the Operation of
‘ the said recited Acts hath been found highly lienefidul, and an Amount of Capital exceeding Eight Mil*
‘ lions British Currency hath been transferred' under the said recited Acts from the Public Stows or Funds
‘ in Great Britain to tlie Public Stocks or Funds in Ireland, and a certain Amount of Capital has been
‘ transferred from the Public Stocks or FiiiuU in Ireland to the Public Stocks or Funds in England;
' and it is cxpeilient that more effectual Regulations should be made for facilitating the mutual Transfer
‘ of Capitol from certain Ihiblic Stocks or Funds tranaferablc at the Bunk of England to certain Public
' Stocks or Fund* transferable at the Bank of Ireland, and in like Manner from certain Public Stocks or

• Funds truiisfcrnble at the Bank of Ireland to certain Public Stocks or Funds transferable at the Bank
of England Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice

and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the .Authority nf tlie same, Tliat from and after the Rfth Day of July One thousand eight bun*
ilred and twenty four, no further Transfer of I'upital shall be made under the said recited .Acts, or any
of them, from any I'ublic .Stocks or Funds in Great Britain to any Public Stock* or Funds in Ireland,

nor from any Public Stock* or Funds in Ireland to any Public Stocks or Funds in Great Britain ; and
that from and after the said Rfth Dar oi July One thousand ^ht hundred and twenty four, so much and
*ucli Parts of the said hereinbefore recited Act made in the Fmy seventh Year of the Reign of His late

Mnjestv, and also of the suid Two recited .Acts of the Rfty eighth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign,
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and bUo of the said recited Act made in the First and Second Years of His present Majesty's Rei^,
and also of the said recited Act of the Third Year of His present Majesty’s Rcigp, u rclues or relate

to the Transfer of Stocks, Funds or Annaidcs in the said Acts respeedvely mentiuned, shall be and the

same are respeclirely repealed, and shall cease and determine
;
any Thing in the said recited Acts, or

any or cither of ihcm to toe contrary in any wise notwithstanding ; except only so for as relates, or may
relate, to any 'fronsfers made under the said recited Acts, or cidicr of them, at any Time before the said

FiRh Day of July One thousand c^ht hundred and twenty four, and which Transfers shall and may be
fulfilled and completed under the ^ovisions of tlie said recited Acts.

II. And be it furtlier enacted, That from and afler the FifUi Day of July One thousand eight hundred
and twenty four, it shall and may be lawful for any Person or Persons holding Stock in the Three
Pounds per Centum jkt Annum Consolidated Annuities, transferable at the Bank of Englatui, to transfer

such Stock or Annuities, for the Purpose of having corresponding Suras written into the Capital of a

New Stock, to be called ‘ The Irith Three Pounds per Centum per Annum Consolidated Auinuitiet,’

and to be transferable at the Bonk of Ireland, and to car^ Interest after the Rate of Three Founds

per Centum per Annum} and that the Dividends of such Three Pounds per Centum per Annum Con*

solidated Annuities shall be payable Half Yearly at the ^nk of Ireland, imon the Fifth Day of January

and the Rfth Day of July in each and every Year, and the First Half Yearly Dividend thereon sliaU

be paid on tlie Fifth Day of July or the Fifth Day of January next after every such Transfer slioll be

respectively made : and that it shall be lawftd for any Person or Persons holding Stock in the Hiree

Pounds per Centum per Annum Reduced Annuities, tnuisferahie at the Bonk of England, to transfer

such Stock or Annuities for the Pmpose of having corresponding Sums written into the Capital of

a New Stock, to be called ' The Iristi Three Pounds per Centum per Annum Reduced Annuities,' and

to be transferable at the Dank of Irelatul, and to car^ Interest after the Rate of Three Pounds per
Centum per Annum s and that the Dividends of such i^rec Pounds per Centum per Annum Reduced
Annuities shall be payable Half Yearly at the Bank of Ireland, upon the FiClh Day of April and the

Tenth Day of OctcAer in each and every Y'eor, and that the First Half Yearly Dividend twreon shall

be paid on the Tenth Day of October or the Fifth Day of April next, after every such Transfer shall

be respectively made ; and that it shall be lawful for any Persun or Persons holding any Annuities for

the Term of ugbty Years from the Fifth Day of January One thousand seven hundred and cighp',

common^ callea lx>ng Annuities, transferable at the Bank of England, to transfer such Annuities

for the Purpose of having corresponding Sums written into certain Annuities to be called ‘ The IrUk
Long Annuities,' and to be transferable at the Bank of Irdand, and that such Annuities shall be pay-

able Half Yearly at the Bank of Ireland, upon the lufth Day of April and tlie Tenth Day of October

Yearly, and shall cease and detenninc on the Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and
sixty, on which Day the Quarter's Annuity and no more shall be paid, and the First Half Yearly Pay-
ment of such Annuities shall be made on the Tenth Day of October at the Fifth Day of April next

after every such Transfer shall be respectively made ; and tliat all such Transfers shall be made accord-
ing to the Scale and upon the Terms and Conditions hereinafter mentioned and set forth.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said Stocks, Fuods or Annuities, to be called Three Pounds
per Centum per Annum Irub Consolidated Annuities, Three Poumls per Centum per Annum Irish

Reduced Annuities, <md Irish Ixmg Annuities, shall be respectively subject and liable to Redemption
upon and at such Time and in sudi Manner as the Three Pounds per Cent, per Annum Consolidated
Annuities, and the Three Pounds per Cent, per Annum Reduced Annuities, and the Long Annuities,
transferable at the Bank of England, ore or may be respectively liable to Redemption, and not at any
oilier Time or in any other Mwner ; and the Interest, Dividends and Annuities payable in respect i^
the said Irish Three Poundsper Ceni.pn Consolidated Annuities, Irish Three Pounds per Cent,

per Annum Reduced Annuities, and Irish Long Annuities, shall he choiged and chargeable upon, and
shall be issued and paid out of tlie Consolidated Fund of the United iungdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and shall be free from all Taxes, Charges and Impositions in the same Manner as the Interest

and Dividends of any other Block or Annuities payable at the Bank of Ireland now stand charged on
the said Fund.
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IV. And, for the more easy and sure Payment of the several .knnuitiea to be created and established

by virtue of this Act, be it further enacted, That the Governor and Company of the Bank of Irelan^
and their Successors, sliall ftom time to time employ their Chief or First Cashier or Cashiers, and (heir

Accountant General, in the Execution of this Act ; and that the Monies from time to time necessary
“ for Payment of the said severe Annuities shall, by Warrant of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, counteraigoed by the \1ce-Treasurcr of Ireland
for the Time being, in Manner directed by an Act made in the Ffty sixth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to unite and consolidate into One Fund all the

public Revenues Great Britain and Ireland, and to provide for the Application ihere^ to the general
Service of the United Kingdom, be issued and paid, acconling to the Course of tlie said Exchcuiior, to
the said First or Chief Cashier or Cashiers of the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland,
and their -Successors, for the Time being, for the I^yment of the said Annuities respectively ; and thut
such Cashier or Cashiers, to whom the said Monies shall from time to time he issued, sbaTl from time
to time, without Delay, apply and pay the same accordingly, and render his or their Accounts thereof
according to the due Course of the said Exchequer.

V. And be it further enacted, That the said Accountant General of the said Bonk of Ireland for

the Time being shall from time to time inspect and examine all Receipts and Payments of the said
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Cashier or CashierSi and the Vouchers relating thereunto, in order to prevent any Fraud, Kegligencc

or Delay.
VI. Aod be it further enacted, That each of the several Stocks, Funds, or Annuities to be called

Iruh Three per Cent, per Annum Consolidated Annuities, Irisfi Tlirce per Cent, per Annum Reduced
Annuities, and the said .Annuities to be called Irish Long Annuities, created by virtue of this Act,

shall be severally deemed, reputed and token to be One Capital or Joint Stock of Consolidated
Annuities, One Capital or Joint Stock of Reduced Annuities, and One Capital or Joint Stock of
Long .Annuities respectively; and that all and every Person and Persons, and Bodies Politic and
Corporate whatsoever, sbail have amt be deemed to nave a proportionable Interest and Shore in such
aevcral Stocks, Funds or Annuities, and in the Dividends or Payments attending the same, at the

Rates aforesaid ; and that the said several Capitals nr Joint Stocks, or any Share nr Interest therein,

and the proportional .Annuity attending the same respectively, shall be assignable and transterablc

as directed by this Act, and not otherwise ; and that there shall constantly be kept in the Office of

the said Accountant General of the said Bonk of Ireland for the Time being, wiiliin the City of DnUin,
a Book or Books wherein all Assignments or Transfers of the said seven! Transfers, Capitals or Joint

Stocks, or any Part thereof, and the proportional Annuity attending the same respectively, at the Rate
aforesaid, shall be entered and registcreo ; which Entries shall be conceived in proper \Vnr<Is for that

Purpose, and shall be signed by the Parlies making such Assignments or Transfers, or if any such
Party or Parties be absent, by nis, her or their Attorney or Altomies thereunto lawfully authorized,

by Writing under his, her or tneir Hands and Seals, to be attested by Two or more credible Witnesses

;

and that llie Person or Persons to whom such Transfer or Transfers shall be made, shall respect-

ively underwrite his, her or their Acceptance thereof; and that no other Method of assigning or trans-

ferring the said Stock, and the Annuities attending the same, nr any Part thereof, or any Interest

therein, shall bo good and available in Law; and loot no Stamp Duties whatsoever stiull be chorgetl

tipon tile said Transfers or any of them.
VI!. And be it farther enacted. That all Persons and Corporations entitled to any such Stocks, Funds,

Annuity or Annuities to be created and established by virtue of this Act, and bb, her and their Ad-
miniRtrutors, Successors and Assigns respectively, and all Persons and Corporations lawfully claiming
under him, her or them, shall have good, sure, aSsolute and indefeasible Estates and Interests in the said

respective Stocks, Funds and Annuities, according to the true Tenor and Meaning of this Act, and shall

be possessed thereof os of a Personal Estate, devisable as such, and which shall not be descendible to

Heirs ; any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and aAcr the said IIRh Day of One Uiousand eight

hundred and twenty four, it shall and mav be lawful for any Person or Persons hoIcBng Stock in any such
Irish Tlireeper Cent, per Annum Consolidated Annuities to bo created under this Act, and tronaferublc

at the Bank of Ireland, to transfer or cause to be transferred such Stock or Annuities for the Purjiosc of
having corresponding Sums written in and consolidated with and made Part of the Coital of the Three
Pounds per Cent, per Annum Consolidated Annuities tran.<iferablc at the Bank of England i and that ii

shall and may be lawful for any Person or Persons holding Stock in the Three Pounds per Cenlnm per

Annum Irish Reduced Annuities to be created under thb Act, and transferable at the Bank of Ireland,

to transfer or cause to be transferred such Stock or Annuities, for the Purpose of having corresponding
Suras written in and consolidated with and made Part of the Capital of tlie Three Pounds per Cent, per
Annum Reduced Annuities transferable at tlic Bank of En^nd s and that it shall be lawful for any
Person or Persons holding any Annuities to be called /rr«A Long Annuities, to be created under tins

Act, and transferable at the l^ank of Ireland, to transfer or cause to be transferred such Annuities, for

the Purpose of having corresponding Sums written in and consolidated with anti made I^rt of the

Annuities for the Term of Eighty Years from tlie Fifth Day of January One thousand seven hundred
and eighty, commonly called Long .Annuities, transferable at the Rank of En^and i nnd that all such
Transfers shall bo made according to the Scale and on the 'J'erms and Condiuons in this Act prescribed,

mentioned and set forth.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the aaid Fifth Day of July One thousand eight

hundred and twenty four, it shall and may he lawful for any Person or Persons holding .Stock in any
Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Cent, per Annum Annuities transferable at the Bunk of England, to

transfer or cause to be transferred such Stock or Annuities, for the Purpose of liaving corresponding
Sums written in and consolidated with and made Part of the Capital of any Ihrcc I’ounds Ten Shillings

^ Cent. per Annum Annuities transferable at the Bank of Ireland} and that it shall be lawful for any
Person or l*crsons holding Slock in any Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Cent, per Annum Annuities and
Debentures tnuisferublc at the Bank of Ireland, to transfer or cause to he transferred such Stod<.

Annuities or Dchenturcs, for the Ihirposc of having corresponding Sums written in ond consolidated with

and made Part of the Capital of the ilirce Pounds Ten Shillings per Cent, per Annum Reduced Annuities

created by an Act made in this present Session of Parliament, tninsfcrablc at the Bank of England}
and chat it shall be lawful for any Person or Persons bolding Stock in the Ken- Four Pounds per Cent,

per Annum .\nnuities transferable at the Bank of England, to transfer or cause to be transferred any
euch New Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum Annuities, for the Furaose of having corresponding .Sums

written into and consolidated wiili nnd made Part of the Capital of tlie New Four »cr Cent, per Annum
Annuities transferable at the Bank of Ireland} and ihot in like Manner it shall be lawful for any Person

or Persons holding Stock in the New Four per Cent, per Annum Annuities trAnsfemble at the Bmik nf
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Ireland, to transfer or cause to be transferred any sueb New Four ner Cent, per Annum Annuities, Itir

the I’urpose of having corresponding Sums vTittcn into and consoOtUted with and made Part of llie

Capital of the Nev Four per Cent, per Annum Annuities trmisfcralilu at the Bank of England

;

and that

oil such Transfers shall be made according to the Scale and on the Ternu and Conditions in and by thi->

Act prescribed, mentioned and set forth.

X. And be it further enacted, That the Scale upou vhich all and every such Transfers or Truiisler

shall be made under the Authoritv of thb Act, of any Sum or Sums from the several hercinbeture

uicniiuned Slocks, Funds or rVnnuitics tnuisforahlc at the Bank of England, or from the several Stocks,

Funds, Annuities or Debentures tronsferuble ut the Bunk of Ireland respectively, for the Purpu.scs oi'

this Act, shall be as follows; tliat is to say, tlial every Person who shall transfer any such Sum or Sums
rospectivi^, for every One hundred Pounds in the Three per Centum per Annum Consolidated Annuities,

nr in liie Three per Centum jier Annum Reduced Annuities, or in any Three Pounds Ten Slnlliiigs per

Cent, per ,4n«Hin Annuities, or in tlie New Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum Annuities iransferable at

the Bank of England, and so transferred under the Directions and for tlie Purposes of tliis Act, shall be
entitled to the Sum of One hundred and eight Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence in ihc several

Stocks. Funds, Amuiitiea or Debentures of Tlirec Pounds ycr Cent. per Annum, or Three Pounds Ten
.Shillings per Cent.per Annum, or New Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum respectively, which are or sliall

be transferable at the Bonk of Ireland, intu which corresponding Sums sliall be written under the

Provisions of this Act ; and for every One hundred and eight Pounds Six Shillings and Eight I’encu in

the Tlirec Pounds per Cent, per Annum Irith Consolidated .\imuieies, or in the Three Pounds per Crnl.

per Annum Irith Reduced Annuities, or in any Three Founds Ten Shillings per Cent, per Anmini
.Annuities, or in the New Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum Annuities, whicli are or shall be (raasferiible

at the Bonk of Ireland, and shall be so transferred under this Act, every such Person shall be entilled

to die Sum of One hundred I'ounds in the several Stocks, Funds or Annuities of the Three Pounds per

Cent, per Annum Consolidated or Reduced Annuities, Hirce Pounds 'I'en Shillings per Cent, per Anuum
Reduced Annuities, or New Four Pounds per Cent, per Annum Annuities respectively, transferable at

the Bonk of England, into which corresponding Sums shall be written under the Provisions of this .Act

;

and for every Une Pound /mt Annum of the said .Annuities commonly colled Long Annuities, Iransfcruble

at the Bank of England, end which shall be so transfurrcil under diis Act, every such Person shall be
entitled to the Sum of One Pound One .Shilling and Eight Pence per Annum of such Irith Long An-
nuides, to be created and transferable at the &nk of Irdand; and for every One Pound One Shilling

and Eight Pence of .Annuities to be called Irith Long .iVnnuities, to be created and tronsfcruhlc ut the

Bonk of Ireland, and which shall be so transferred under tliis Act, such Person shall be entitled to the

Sum of One Pound per Annum of the .Annuities commonlv called Long Annuities, transferubic at the

Bank of England; and oil such Transfers shall be made under such Rules, Regulolionii and Provisioiui as

are contained in this Act.

XL Provided always, and be it enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any Person to make any
Transfer fur the Purposes of this .Act, of any Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures, the Divulciuls on

which slioll be payalilc on the Fifth Day of .January and the Fifth Day of July in each Year, ut any Time
on or after the Twenty fifth Day of Sovember next preceding any such Fifth Day of Jauunry, nor on or

after the Twenty fifiJi Day af May next preceding any such Fifth Day of July

;

nor to moke any
Transfer for tlie Purposes of tliis Act, of any Stocks, Funds, Annuities or bebentures, the Dividends on
which shall be pavablc on the InlUi Day of April and the Tenth Day of October in each Year, ut uny
Time on or after tlie Twenty third Day of February next preceding any such Fifth Day of April, nor on
or after the Twenty fifth Day of /tugait next preceiRng any such ’fenth Day of October

;

any Hiing
hereinbefore conioineti to the contrary in any wise notwitlistondin^.

XII. Provided also, and be it enacted, That it shall not be lawtul to write any Sum or Sums into the
Books of tlie Governor and Comnony of the Bank of England, or into the Books of the Governor mid
Company of the Bank of Ireiana respectively, relating to any Stock.s, Funds, .Annuitie.s or Debentures,
the Dividends on wliich shall be payable on tfie Fifth Day of April and the Tenth Day of October in any
Year, at any Time on or after the First Day of March at the Bank of Ea^land, nor on nr after the
Twelfth Day of March at the Bank of Ireland, next preceding any such Filth Day of April, nor on or
after the Krst Day of September at the Bank of England, nor on or after the Twelfth Day of S<]jten(icr

at the Bank of Ireland, next preceding any such lenth Day of October ; nor to write into the Books of
the Governor and Company of the Bou of England or Ireland respectively, any Sum or Sums relating

to any Stocks, Funils, Annuities nr Debentures, the Divideuds on which slioll be payable on tlie Piftli

Day of January and the Kfth Day of July in each A'ear, at any Time on or after the First Day of
December at the Bonk of England, nor on or after the Twelfth Day of Decnnber at the Bunk of Ireland,

next preceding any such Rfth Day of January, nor on or after the First Day of June at the Bonk of
England, nor on or after the Twelftli Day of June at llic Bank of Ireland, next preceding any such Infth

of July ; any Thing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwitlistanding.

XIII. And be it further enacted, Hint it sliall and mn\ he lawful for any Person or Persons having or
possessing any Stock in the several before memioned titneks. Funds, Aimuiiics or Debentures iraiiK-

ferable at the Bank of England or Bank of Ireland respectively, to apply in Writing, or to cause Ap*
plication to be made by some Person on hU, her or tlieir Behalf, to the Governor and Company of the

Bonk ofEn^nd nr Bank of Ireland respectively, at which such Stacks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures
shall be transferable, and which .Application shall be according to such Form os slioll be established by

the
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the GoTcrner ami Company of the Bank of England in concurrence with the Governor ai.il Company of Tnuu^n u ihc

the Bank of Ireland, and KhaJl be the same in all Cases, for I’ermiBsion to transfer or cause to be Comtoj^onm

tran&ferretl such Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures respectively, for the Ihirpoae of having cor* fyr Jlrduc.

responding Sums written into mid consolidated witli the several Stocks, Fuuds, Annuitius or Debentures
into which the same may be transferable under the Provisions of this Act at tlie Bank of Ireland or the ^ uj<oouwli’
Bunk of KnglaitU respectively, as the Case may require; and thereupon, and upon such Person or Persons Transfen beinj

transferring or causing to be transferred such Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures so transferable Ccitifi-

into tlie Names of the Commissioners for the Ueduction of the National Debt, for tlic Purpose of iJieir

cancelling and discharging the same from the National Debt in England or Ireland, as the Case may
'

reqaire, it shall and maybe lawful for the Governor or Deputy Governor of the Bank of England or
Bank of Ireland, at which it siiail bo desired that such IStock, Annuities or Debentures shall be trans*

ferred, or for the Accountant General or Deputy Accountant of such Governor and Company, or for the

Secret;^ nr Denuty Secretary of such Governor and Company for the Time being, and they arc hereby
respectively autlionzed and required to grant a Certificate to the Person or Persons making sucu

Transfer, or on whose Behalf such Transfer shall have been made, dirccte<l to the Governor and Company
of the Bank of Ireland or Bank of En^dand, to which it shall be desired that such Stock, Annuities or

Debentures shall be transferred : and ndiich Certificate shiill be according to such Form as slmll be eata* Form and

bli.dicd by tlie said Governor and Coinpanv of the Bonk of England in concurrence with the Governor ContintA of

unJ Company of Uie Bank of Ireland, and shall be the same in all Cases : and such Certificate shall
G*mn*

state that the Person or Persons therein mentioned has or have transferred or caused to be transferred

at tlic Bank of England or thn Bank uf Ireland, as the Case may bo, the Stock, Funds, Annuities or

Debentures ibercin described, to the Commissioners for the Ueduction of the National Debt fur tlie

Purpofie of liavtng correspnnding Sums written in the Name of such Person or Persons, and consoli-

dated with such Stock, Funds or Annuitieii transfer^le at tlic Dank of Ireland or Bank of England,
•u tlic Cose may be, to which the same are applicable, describing such Stocks, Funds, Annuities

or Debentures, and stating the Amount in sucli Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures, to which
such Person or Persons slioll be entitled in respect of such Transfer, according to the Scale

set forth in this Act.

XIV. .And be it further enacted, Tliat in every Cose where any Transfer for the Purposes of this Act 5“'*?
slioll be made at the Bank of England, tlie Governor and Company of the said Bank simll cause Notice
of such Transfer to be given to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt at their „,i„;oners of
Office, on die tame Day on wliich such Transfer sliall be made ; and the said Commissioners shall, upon Ow Notiooal

the Receipt of such Notice, transmit the same to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland; Udrt, nadbr

and ill like Manner, in every Case where any Transfer for the Purposes of diis Act shall be made at the ij*tm tothe

Bank uf Ireland, the Governor and Company of the said Bank of Ireland shall cause Notice thereof to

be given and transmitted to the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt at diclr uiobeUin»-
Ufficc in London, on the some Day on which such Transfer shall be made ; and the said Commissioners rmwl.

diall, upon the Receipt of such Notice, cause such Notice to be delivered and transmitted to the Go-
vernor aud Company of die Bunk of England.
XV. .And be it further enacted, Tliat immediately upon any such Transfer being made for the Pur- Swek muw-

poRcs of this Act at the Bank of England to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the NationalDebt,

the Stocks, Funds or Annuities so transferred to the said Comiuissiaucn) shall be cancelled and for ever ^
discliargcd from dio Account of the National Debt in Grraf DriWn ; aud dial in like Manner, imme- of Uk Nationd
diately upon any sucli Transfer being made for die Puqioses of tliis Act at the Bonk of Ireland to die i3«bt to becui-

said Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, die Stock, Funds, Annuities or Debemures In G.B.

so transferred to them siialt be cancelled and for ever discharged from the Account of die National Debt

in Ireland.
rssptcurej.

XVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat in the Office of the Accountant General of die Governor and Books to be

Company of the Bank of England, and of the Bank of Ireland respectively for the Time being, a Book

or Books shall he provided and kept, in which shall be fairly entered the Names of all Persons making

any Transfer of any Stocks, Funds. Annuities or Debentures to the Commissioners for the Reduction of

the Natiuiiol Debt under the Provisions of this Act, to which Book or Books it shall and may be lawful Uanki of Eng.

for all Persons making any such Transfer, their respectiv e Executors, Administrators and Auigns, from l•ml snU Ire-

lime u> time and at all reasonable Times to resort, and to inspect the same, without any Fee or Charge

;

and such Accountant General of tlie said Bank of England or Bank of Ireland respectively, shall, on or

before the Fifteenth Day of March, the llfteenlh Day of June, the Fifteenth Day of Sqdember, and die cvnmi lo

Ffteeiitli Dav of December, in each and every Year, transmit a Certificate fairly written on Paper of die ctnify QiuniT-

total Amount of the tcvei^ Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures so transferred, specitying the IjrwUwAiuliiur

Annual Interest thereon, into die Office of the Auditor of Ilis Majesty’s Exchequer in 6’reaf Brilain and

Ireland respectively, ond also into the Office of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National

Debt in Londm, or into such udier Office as shall or may be directed by tlie Commissioners of His Ma- an »hfch
jesty’s Treasury, or any Tliree of them ; and the seUiiig apart of Monies at His Mojesfy's Exchequer in um InirreKt

C»wf Driiain wd Ireland respectively, for the Payment of tlie Interest of the Capitals of any Stocks, «hsll no Imjv

Funds, Annuities or Debentures to transferred, shnll, from and after the Transmission of such Certificates **’*

respectively, ccosc and determine, mid such Monies shall be no longer Issued in Great Brilain or Ireland

respectively, for the Payment of such Interest in the Country from which such Stocks, Funds, Annuities

or Debentures shall be so transferred.
XVU. And
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XVII. Andtc it furtlicr Macted, That whenever any Transfer shall be made of any Stock, Funds,

Annuities or Debentures for the Purposes of this Act, at the Bank of Ei^lanrl or at the Bank of Jrdand
respective!}’, tlicn and in every such Case, upon the FVoduction of any Ccrtiticatc or Certificates of ihe

Governor or Deputy Goremor of the Bank of Endand or Bank of Irelmtd respectively, at which any
such Transfer shall have been made, or of the Accountant General or Deputy Accountant, or of the

Secretary or Dciiuty Secretary of such Governor and Company respectively, given according to tlie

Directions of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor and Company of the Bank of Irtiand

or Bank of England respectively, into the Books of which the corresponding Stocks, Funds, Annuities

or Debentures arc or ought to be written in pursuance of this Act, and such (iovemnr and Company
are hereby respectively authorized and required to write or cause to be written into the Books of sucK

Bank of Ireland or Bank of England respectively, as the Case may require, relating to such corre-

sponding Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures, the Sums specifletf and contained in every such Cer-

tificate, in the Name or Names of the Party or Parties specified in every such Certificate, and all and
every such Sums and Sum shall be written accordingly, into any corresponding Stock, Funds or Annuities

authorized by tJiis Act, or shall be added to and made one Joint Stock with any former or existing

Capital of any such corresponding Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures respectively, transferabte at

the Bank of ireland or Bank of England respectively, as the Case shall require, and ehall be payable and
transferable at such Bank of England or Dank of Ireland respectively, at such 'Time aiul in such Manner
as U directed by this .\ct, or at the same Time and in the same Manner as such former or existing

Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures' are payable and transferable ; and all such Sums so written

into any such corresponding Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures, in the Books of the Bank of

Ireland, or of the Bank of England respectively, shall be entitled to Interest or Dividend from the Day
on which the lost Dividend became due, immediately previous to the Trunsfer made under this Act of
the Funds, Stocky Annuities or Debentures in respect of which such Sums were so written in, and up to

which Day the Dividend or Interest on the Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures so transferred, shall

have been payable at the Bonk where such Transfer sh^l have been made, except in Cosea specially

provided for by this AcG
XVllI. And be it further enacted. That the Governor and Company of the Bank of England and of

the Bank of Ireland respectivelv'. upon making up their Books prcparaioiy to the Payment of each and
every Half Yearly Interest or Dividend upon any Stocks, Funils, Annuiscs or Debentures transferable

under this Act, shall certi^ to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Trcasi^ of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and to the Auditor of the Receipt of Mis Majesty's Exchequer in Great

Britain, and to the Vice Treasurer for Ireland respectively, or to such other Officer as the Commissioners
of the Treasury shall direct, the Amount of ait Stocks, Funds and Annuities which shall have been
written into the Books of the Governor and Company of the sold Bank of En^nd and Dank of Ireland

respectively, pursuant to this Act, in tlic Course of the preceding Half Year, and for which Interest or

Dividend shall be and become nayable pursuant to this Act; and upon the Receipt of such Certificate,

it shall and may be lawful for tnc said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury', or any Three of them,

to direct the luue out of the Produce of the Consolidated Fund of the United kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, of such Sum of Money as shall be sufficient for p^ing to the Governor and Company of
the Bank of England, and to the Governor and Company of'^ the Bonk of Ireland respectively, the
Amount of all such Interest or Dividend os shall so appear to be payable, and all sneh Payments shall

be made according to the Course of the Receipt of the Exchequer in Great Britain and Ireland respec-

tively, any Act or Acts in force in Great Britain or Ireland, or any Law, Usage or Custom to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

‘ Xlk. A^(f^Vhe^cnsby^cason tliat the Half Yearly Dividends on the Hiree Pounds Ten Shillings/wr
‘ Cent, per ..4>jhk»» Annuities, anti on the New Four Pounds per Centum per Annum Annuities, trans-
‘ ferabic at the Bank of Ei^land, are parable nt different Periods of the Year from those on which the
* Dividends on the Three I^unds Ten Shilling per Centum per Annum .Annuities or Debentures, and on
' the New Four per Centum per Annum Annuities, transferable at the Bank of Ireland, are p^able ; and
* in consequence thereof it will happen that upon the Transfer of certain of the said nr /ris/i

* Stocks, Annuities or Debentures rciqiectivcly, under the Provisions and for the Purposes of this .Act,

‘ the First Half Yearly Dividend on the corresponding Iruh or Engluh Stock would not become payable
' in certain Cases until the End of Three Quarters of a Year from tlie Time of tlie Payment of the last

‘ preceding Half Yearly Dividend on the Stock transferred, and in certain other Cases the First Half
‘ Year's Dividend on such corresponding Stock would become payable at the End of One Quarter of a
‘ Year from the Time of the Payment of the last preceding Half Yearly Dividend on the Stuck trans-
' ferred ; and it is expedient that Provision should be made in such Cases Be it therefore enacted, That
whenever any Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures transfcralile at the Bonk of England or Ireland
respectively, sliall be transferred under tiie Provisions and for the Purposes of this .Act at any Time in

the Quarter of a Year commencing Irom the Day on which the last preceding Dividend was payable on
the corresponding Stock or .Annuities in the Countr}' into which such Transfer is to be made, and ending
on the Day on which the next succeeding Dividend would have been payable in the Country from which
such Transfer shall be made, upon the Stock, Annuities or Debentures so transferred, in case the same had
not been so transferred (whereby the First Hslf Yearly Dividend upon such corresponding Stock,
.Annuities or Debentures will not become payable until the End of Three Quarters of a Year from the

Time of the Payment of the last preceding Dividends on tlie Stock, Annuities or Debentures so trans-

13 ferred],
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fcrred), it shall amt may be lawful fur the Governor and Company of the Bank of IrtUmd, and they are «f a Yev I'ram

hereby authuriaed and empowered to pay or cause to be paid to tlic Person or Persons who shall make ^ ‘nmeof ibr

or cause to be made any such Transfer at tlie said Bank of Inland, or to the Person or Persons into whose
Name corresponding Stock, Annuities or Debentures shall be written at the said Bank of /resend, DivUmd oodie
for the Purposes aforesaid, a Sum of Money equal tn One fourth Part of One Tear's Dividend for every tnn*.

One hundred Pounds of such Stock or Annuities which shall be so transferred or accepted (as the Case tWred.iiie^nk

may be) at the said Bonk of Ireland, for the Pulses aforesaid, in pursuance of thuAct;ond such of ^"Isiul ahsU

Payment of sucli Sum shall be made by the said (^vemor and Compaq of the Bank uf Ireland, as the uA DVid^'
Case may reouire, eitlier to the Person or Persons making any sutdi Transfer at the Time when such u'ete l^of
Stocks, runos, Annuities or Debentures sltall be so transferred out of the Books of the said Bank of iiw Transferor
Ireland, or to the Penon or Persons into whose Name any corresponding Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Acoeirtaocc of

Debentures shell be written in the Books ofthe Bank of Ireland at die Time when such Stock, Annuities or ^ in

Debentures shall be accepted by such Person in the Books of tlie said Bank of Ireland; and the Governor
and Company of tite Bank of En^and or Bank of Ireland respectively, shall, upon the Dividend Day next

.

after any Transfer ofany Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures made under the l^ovisions and for the Pur* pajd'lSrn'd^
poses of this Act, and uiey arc hereby authorized and required, to pay to sucli Person or Persons os sliall be
entitled to receive the Dividend becoming due on die corresponding Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Deben-
tures written into the Books of the Bunk of Eti^and or Bauik of Ireland respcctivelv, the Amount of

One Half Year's Dividend, and no more or less, in like Manner as upon all other such Stock, Annuities or

Debentures standing in the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England or Bank of

/rebn<frespectively;andwhcucvoranyStock,Annuitiesorl^bentures,trBnsfetablcat the BankotEngland WbenanySiocfc
or Bonk of/re/aitd respectively, shall be transferred for the Purposes ofthis Act at any Time in die Quarter is inni^ed at

of a Year commencing from the Day on which the last preceding Dividend was payable on the Stock, Annul-
ties or Debentures so transferred, and ending on the Day on which die next succcediog Dividend will

liccome payable on the corresponding Stock, Annuities or Debentures in the Country into whidi such d«oilontJw'
Transfer is to be made (whereby the First H^f Yearly Dividend on such corresponding Stock, Annuities cnmponBng
or Debentures will become payable at the End of One Quarter of a Year from the Time of the Pajment Stock ai-cepicil

of the last preceding Dividend on the Stock, Annuides or Debentures so transferred), the Person or
*^,,If*,!*^**i*

Persons who shall make or cause to be made any such Transfer at the Bank of Ireland, or the Person or
r

Persons into whose Nome any corresponding Stock, Annuities or Debentures shall be written at the said ^
Bank of Ireland, shall pay to the said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, and the said Hmeofiiie
Governor and Company arc hereby audiorized and empowered to receive a Sum of Money equal to One P^-ment of tlw

Fourdi Port of a Year's Dividend, for every One hundred Pounds of such Stocl^ Annuities or uebenlures r^vding

transferred or accepted at the said Bank of Ireland for the Purposes aforesaid in pursuance of this Act

;

and sue!) Payment of such Sum of Money sliall be made in Ireland to the said (rtvernor and Company tbeBcok
of the Bank of Ireland, as die Case may r^uire, cither by the Person making any such Transfer, at the of IreUod •tall

'Hme when any such Stocks, Funds, Annuiues or Debentures shall be so transferred out of the Books rveare tlw

of die said Bank of Ireland for the Purposes of ihi« Act, or by the Person or Persons into whose Name Amouniof

any corresMnding Stocks, Funds, Annuides or Debentures shall be written, at the Time when such

correspouding Sums shell be accepted ^ such Person in the Books of the Bank of Ireland

;

and the tnm-
Governor and Company of the Bank ofEngland or Bank of /rekind respectively, shall, upon the Dividend rmiag or w-
Day next after any Transfer of any Stocks, Funds, Annuities or Debentures nme under the Provisions eeptiog.

ana for the Purposes of dils Act, and they are hereby authorized and required to pay to such Person or

Persons as shall be entided to receive the Dividends becoming due on the corresponding Slacks, Funds,
Annuides or Debentures, written into the Books of die Bank of Ireland or Bank of England respectively,

the Amount of One Half Year's Dividend, and no more nor less, in like Manner os upon all other such

Stock, Annuities or Debentures standing in the Books of the said Governor and Company uf the Bank

of En^tid or Bank of Ireland respectively.

XjC And bo it further enactea, TItat die said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland shall, Bulk of In.

upon making up their Books preparatory to the Payment of each anti every Half Yearly Dividend, ^
certify to the Auditor General of His Majesty's Exchequer in Ireland, and the Loan Clerk there, or to

such other Officer or Officers os shall be directed by the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or iWrlyAmoum
any Three of them, the Amount of all Sums of Money paid and received by the said Governor and Com- qt Plants
pany to and from all Persons having mode Traniiers of, or having accepted any Stock, Funds or uul RecWpti

Annuities or Debentures under thb Act at the said Bank of Ireland, at such Periods when die Amount nsp^ of

of One Quarter’s Dividend is by this Act required to be paid or received by the said Governor and Com-
jiany to or from such Persons ; and in case tne whole Amount so paid by the said Governor and Company ^
sliall at any Time exceed the whole Amount so received by them, whenever the said Governor and Com- f^r Bo-

f
any sliall moke Applicadon for the Payment or Issue of the B^ance due to them in respect of such Unce Jue to

'ayments and Receipts, or for the Payment or Issue of any Sum of Money on account of such Balance, ^ .

such Luan Clerk or other Officer shall certify to the Lord Ueutenant or other Chief Governor or . .

Governors of Ireland, by his Signature, such Applicadon for such Balance or Sum of Money
;
provided

such Demand from the said Governor and Company shall bo correct ; and thereupon it sluill and may be
lawful tor the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the lime being, and

he or they is and arc hereby authorized and required (0 grant Ills or their Warrant to issue out of the

l^odoce of the CoiuotidBied Fund of the United Kinedom n sufficient Sum of Money for paying to die

said Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland the Amount of such Balance, or of such Sum to

applied for, any Act or Acts in force in Ireland, or any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding. XXI- Pro-
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Uupikatn nuy XXI. ProviUed alweyi, and be it further enacted, TIml in case of the Loss or Destruction of any Or-
'* ot tificate of tl»c Governor or Deputy Governor, Accountant General or Deputy Accountant, Secretary or
Cn^nu* lou Deputy Secretary of the Bank of England or of the Bonk of Irrinnd respectively, given for the IHirpose*“

- qP iJijj it ghall and may be lawml for any such Governor or Deputy Governor, Accouniaikt (iencral

or Deputy Accountant, Secretary or Deputy Secretary, and they arc hereby respectively auUiorized and
empotvered, upon Proof of such Loss or D^truction to (heir Satisfaction, to gnuit a Duplicate of such
Certiheate ; and such Duplicate shall be full and sufficient Authority for the Purposes of this Act. and
shall stand in the Place and Stead of the original Certificate, if such ori^nal Certificate shall not iiave

ireuTiir in tte been previously found and acted upon : Provided alwaya, tliat upon any Loss or Destruction or allcgeii

Loss or Destruction of any such original Certificate, anil on the I’roduclion of any such Duplicate Ccr-

nfof »o»''cWm it shall and may lie lawful for the Governor and Company of the Bank of England or Bonk of

upon thr Irtland respectively, anif they arc hereby authorized and required to demand ond take from the i^rty or

Oiigiiul, Parties tendering any such Duplicate, full and sufficient Security to Ills Mujesty. His Heirs and Suc-

cessors, to indemni^' such Governor and Company against the Production of or any Claim which sliall be
mi irin nurb made under or by virtue of uy such original Certificate so lost or destroyed or alleged to have been lost

Cm Orr^nal or destroyed
;
and if at any llnie aficr the Time when a Duplicate Certificate sliall have been produced

r
acted upon under thin Act, the Original of such Certificate sliall be tendered to die Governor and

f'lSiu^or Ii^ Company of the Bank of England or B^k of Mand respectively, it sliall and may be lawful Ibr sucli

I«n3m*j d»«Iu Governor and Company, and they are hereby autliorizod and required to detain sucli original Ccrlificuie.

Biul itw and to cancel the sanies and to transmit the some so cancelled to tlie Governor and Company of the Hank
W1M, (Dd ds- nf England or Bank oi Ireland, as the Case mav be, by or on whose Behalf such Certificate shall have
I.^Tcr «udi been given, and to deliver up such Security as shall have been entered into touching the said original
.STtiimj-.

Certificate to the Party or Parties enicring into such Security, or such of them as sholl require the same.
(•nuiiurWiing XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons shall forge or counterfeit, or cause or
CCTtifiMtr', procure to be forged or counterfeited, or shall willingly act or assist in the forging or counterfeiting any

Certificate or Duplicate Certificate required by this Act; or shall alter any Number, Figure or Word
therein, or shall alter or publish as true any such false, forged, counterfcitcu or altered Certificate, with

Intent to defraud the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or the Governor and Company nf
the Bank of Ireland, or any Body Politic or Cotporate, or any Person or Persons whomsoever ; every
such Person or Persons so forging or counterfeiting, or cauring or procuring to be forged or connier-

feited, or willingly acting or assisting in the forging or counterfeiting, or altering, uttering or published
as aforesaid, being thereof convicted in due Form of Law, shall be adjudged guilty of Fuony, and shall

sufitT Death as a Felon without Benefit of CIcrav.

Fuu to tw XXm. And be it further enacted, That no Fee, Beword or Gratuity whatsoever shall be demanded or
uken r« rocciT. taken of any of His Majesty’s Subjects for receiving any such Certificate or Duplicate Ceitificnte, or for

•’"/Cmi- paying tlie said Annuities, or any of them, or for any Transfer of any Sum, great or small, to be made in

ecv.
pursuance of this Act ; upon pain that any Officer or Person offending by tmeing or demanding any sudi
Fee or Reward or Gratuity, shall for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds to the I’arty

aggrieved, with full Costs of .Suit, to be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any
of HU Majesty’s Courts of Record at Wettmiutter or Dublin respeclivcly, wherein no E&soign, Pro-
tection, Privilege. Wager of Law, Injunction or Order of Kestraini. nor any more than One Imparlance,
shall be grantca or ollowcd.

C A P. LIV.

All Act to repeal the Duties on Licences to brew ami to retail Beer, Spirituous Liquors and
Foreign A^'ine, atid to grant other Duties in lieu thercul'; and amend the Lows of Excise
relating to .such Duties, and to Brewers and Retailers of Beer. [idi June 182*,]

AV'^HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several Licence Duties now payable by Brewers and by
‘ TV Ketailers of Deer and of Spirits, aud of Foreign Wine (being at the same Time Uelailers of
‘ Beer or Spirits! rcsjpcctivcly, and to graiit other Licence Duties in lieu thereof:' Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Alajtsty, by and with the Advice and Consent of ilie I»rds
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in Uiis present Purliamciit assembled, and by the Authority of
uie some, Tliat from and oRcr the Tenth Day of Oclober One thousand eight hundred and twenty four,
all and singular the respective Duties on Excise Licences taken out respectively by Common Brewer*,
and by Seilers of Beer. Ale, Cyder or Perry by Retail, to be drank or consumed in hU, her or their
House or Premises, granted by any Act or of Forliaiiient now in force, and by Sellers or Retailers
of Beer under and by virtue of mi Act passed in the Faurth Year of His present Majesty, for en-
couraging the Consumption of Byer, and amending the Laws for securing the Duties thereon

;
and all

and singular die respective Duties on Excise Licences taken out by Retailers of distilled Spirituous
Liquars or Strong 'SAaters in G'rr»f_2?ntni’n, and by Retailers of Foreign Wme in Great Drkain who shall
have taken out a Licence far retailing Beer, l)ut shall not have an Excite Licence for retailing distilled
Spirituous Lmuors. mJ by retailers of Forcigri AVine in Great Britain who shall have an Excise Licence lor
retailing distilled •‘Spirituous Li(iuor8,grantcu qy any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, shall cease and
determine. Md shall from that Time be no loiter paid or ]iaytd)le i save and except in all Cases relating to
the recovering, allowing or paying any Arrci^ diereof respectively which iiiav on the said Tenth Dav of
O^obrr One iliomuind eight hundred and tienty four remain unpaid, or to" any Fine, Penalty or For-
feiture, Fine?, Pcnoltice or Forfeitures relating thereto respcctivelv, which shall on or before the said

“
15 ' Tenth
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Tenth Day of Oeioier Oac thousand eight hundred od^ twenty four tiavc hecn incurred, and then remain
unpaid.

I

II. And be it further enacted, That in lieu of the Duties by this .Act repealed there shall be raised, in lieu of

levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty. His HeirJ and Successors, the several Duties of Excise and Du>ie n^-
8ums of Money hereinafter mentioned ; videiieei, Tbit from and after the Tench Day of Octoier One
thousand eight hundred and twenty four, every Brewer of Beer in Creal Britain for Sale shall annually
take out an Excise Licence fur that Purpose, and shal for every such Licence, if the Quantity of Beer
brewed by such Brewer within the Year ending the Tenth Day of October previous to taking out sudi fori i«nc»
Licence shall not exceed Twenty Barrels, the Sum of Ten killings ; if the same shall exceed Twenty for Brewen of
Barrels, and shall not exceed Fifty Barrels, One Pou«; if the same shall exceed Fifty Barrels, and sh^l Bnr
not exceed One hundred Barrels, One Pound Ten Shillings ; if the same shall exceed One hundred Barrels,

and shall not exceed One thousand Barrels, Two poui^: if the same shall exceed One rhousand
Barrels, and shall not exceed Two thousand Barrels, Tlirec Pounds

;
if the same shall exceed Two thou-

sand Barrels, and shall not exceed Five tliousond BaHels, Seven Pounds Ten Shillings ; if the same shall

exceed Five thousand Barrels, and shall not exceed Seven thousand five hundred Bairds, Eleven Pounds
Five Shillings ; if the same shall exceed Seven thou^nd five hundred Barrels, and shall not exceed Ten
thousand B^els, Fifteen Pounds ; if tlic same shall Jxceed Ten thousand Barrels, and shall not exceed
Twenty thousand Barrels, Thirty Pounds ; if the same shall exceed Twenty thousand Barrels, and shall

not exceed Thirty thousand Baircb, Forty five P|unds ;
if the same shall exceed Thirty thousand

&rreb, and shall not exceed Forty thousanu Barrebj Sixty Pounds ; or, if the same shall exceed Forty

thousand Barrels, Seventy five Pounds : That every Person who shdl, from and after the Tenth Day of

October One tliousand eight hundred and twenty foar, first become a Brewer of Beer in Great Britain
for Sale, on taking out such Licence as aforesaid Aw that Purpose shall pay the Sura of Ten Shillings,

and within Ten Days after the Tenth Day of October pne thousand eight hundred and twenty four, after

taking out such Licence, pay such further additional feum as, with the said Ten Shillings, shall amount to

the Duty hereinbefore mentioned, according to the Number of Barreb of Beer brewed within the pre-
ceding Year: 'fhat eveiy Brewer of Beer in Great B^ain for Sale, who shall retail such Beer from his, Rdui Licences

her or their Brewery, to be consumed elsewhere thanjin hU, her or their House or Premises, shall, from tor Brewen
and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, unnually take out an
Exebe Licence for that Purpose, and shall lor cvliy stmh Licence pay tne Sum of Five Pounds Five
Shillings : Tliat every Person in Great Britain who auil be duly authorized by Justices of tlie Peace or Licence* for

Magistrates to keen a Common Inn, Alehouse or VKtualUng House, and who shall sell Beer, Cyder or Penon* sothe-

Perry by iletail, to be drank or consumed in his, herlor their House or Premucs, sliall, from and after b;3uv
die said Tenth Day of October One thousand eightjhumlred and tweny four, annu^ly take out an
Excise Licence to sell Beer, Cyder or Perry us amresaii^ and shall for every such licence, if the
Dwelling House in which such Person shall reside or retail such Beer, Cyder or Perry, at the Time of uulbg B<«r
taklns out such Licence shall noL together with the Offices, Courts, Yards and Gardens tliercwiih occu-

f
led, be rated, under the Authori^ of any Act or Ai» of Parliament for granting Duties on inhabited

louses, nt a Rent of Twenty rounds per Annuity or upwards, pay the Sum of One Pound One
Shilling, and if rated as aforesaid at Twenty Poundsjprr Annunt or upwards, Three Pounds Three Shil-

lings ; Tliat eye^ Person in Great Britain who shall tell strong Beer only brewed by any other Brewer,
in Casks coatainbg not less than Five Gallons, or in nbt less than Two Dozen reputed Quart Bottles, at

one Time, to be drank or consumed elsewhere thaa in his, her or their Flousc or Premises, shall,

from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousimd eight hundred and twenty four, annually take
out an Excise Licence for that Purpose, and shall for every sueh Licence pay the ^m of Three Founds
Three Shillings : That eveij Retailer of distilled Spiaiuous Liquors or Strong Waters in Great Britain for retailing

{not bmng u Retailer of plain Aqua Viue only mode oj dbtilled from BritUh Materials in tliat Part of Spirit*;

Great Britain called Herwnd) shall, from and after liiq Tenth Day of Oeiober One thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty four, miimolly take out an Excise Licence for that Puqiose, and shall for every such
Licence, if the Dwelling House in which such Rctoilt^ shall reside or retail such distilled Spirituous

Liquors or Strong Waters at the Time of taking out Inch Licence shall not, together witJi the Offices.

Courts, Yards aud Gardens therewith occupied, be rated, under the Authority of any Act or Acts of
Parliament for granting Duties on inhabited Homses, asa Rent of Twenty Pounds per Annum or upwards,
pay the bum of Four Pouuds Fourteen Shillings

;
if iwd as afiB'esaid at Twenty Pounds per Annum or

upwards, and under Twenty five Pounds. Six Pounds ax Sliillings
;

if at Twenty five Pounds per Annum
or upwanls, and under Thirty Pounds, Seven Pounds Mven Shillings ; if at Thirty Pounds per Annum

,

or upwards, and under For^ Pounds, Eight Pounds lEight Shillings ; if at Forty Pounds per Annum
or upwards, and under Fifty Pounds, Nine Pounds Nino Shillings; and if at Fifty Pounds per Annum or
upwards, Ten Pounds Ten Shillings ; and that every Pmon who, within the Limits of onr Royal Burgh, for rauilin;;

Burgh of Barony or Regality, in any Part of Scotland, of in any Wace in any oilier Part of Scotland other Spirii* in sfcoi-

than within the Highlands of Scotland, limited and described in the Acts in Uiat Case made and provided, bnd

:

sb^l retail any Spirits mode or ^stilled from Malt, Coni Grain, Barley, Beer, Bira or other Brituh Ma-
terials, and commonly called or known by the Name of Kqua Viise, in that Part of the United Kingdom,
sliall, from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, annually take
out an Exebe Licence for tliat Purpose, and shall for ciWy such Licence to retail plain Aqua Vits only

pay the Sum of Four Pounds; and that every Pcrtiun'^hci shall retail such Spirits within the several

('uuntics and Uistricu of the Highlands of Scotland, tli« Koval Bunzhs, Burghs uf Barony or Regality

5 Gbo. IV. 4, X ’ therein
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therein exerted, shall for every such Licence paV as aforesaid the Sum of Two Pounds ; and that every

Retailer of Foreira Wine in Great Britain who shall have taken out a Licence for retailing Beer, Ale and
other exciseable Liquors, but shall not have an Excise Licence for retailing distilled Spirituous Liquors or

Strong Waters, shall, from and after the Tenth Day of Oetoier One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four, annually take out an Excise Licence for ihdt Purpose, and shall for every such Licence to retail

Foreign Wine pay the Sura of Four Pounds Four Kiiliings
:
and that every Retailer of Foreign Wine in

Great Britain, who shall have an Excise Licenqe for retailing distilled Spirituous Liquors or Strong
Waters, sliall for every such Licence to retail Foreign Wine pay the Sum of Two Pounds Four Shillings.

III. Provided always, and be it further enact^, Tliat the Number of Barrels of Table Beer brewed
by agy Brewer, and cliarged with Duty as Table &^r, shall not be reckoned or included in the Account
of the Number of Barrel of Beer brewed by stLh Brewer for the Purpose of increa^g the Rate of

Licence Duty, to be charged upon and paid for by such Brewer, over and above Uie Rate or Sum of Two
Pounds.

}

IV. And be it further enacted. That the scve^l Sums of Money and Licence Duties of Excise res'

peciively above mentioned, and hereby imposed, granted and made payable os aforesaid, shall be under

ibe CramU.*” Management of the Commissioners of Excise for the Time being, and shall and may be respectively

MmwnofEs- raised, Imicd, collected, answered, paid, recovered and adjudged, mitigated and allowed, in such and
else, uni (g be the like Manner, and in or by any or eitlier of the general or special Means, Ways or Methods by which
leried u ronnsr the Licence Duties of Excise respectively hereby repealed arc or may be raised, levied, collected,
t^nce Dotin answered, paid, recovered, adjudged, miti^ted oi allowed, (except so far as is expressly altered by this

mrt where”
Goods and Licences, Brewers, Retailers and Iversons respectively before mentioned, shall

Iwnd by iliis
same are hereby made sub|ect and lialilc to all and every the general and special Conditions,

Art. Regulations, Rules, Restrictions and forfeitures to which any Licence to retail Beer, distilled Spirituous

Liquors or Foreign Wine respectively, Brewers, I^alers In and Retailers of any Beer, distilled Spirituous

Liquors or Foreign Wine respeedrely, are subject! or liable (except as aforesaid) by any Act or Acts of
Parliament in force at or immediately before the passing of this Act; and all and every Ihun, Penalty,
Fine or Forfeiture (e.xcept as aforesaid) of any Nature or Kind whatever, for any Offence whatever com-
mitted against or in breach of any Act or Actk of Parliament in force at or immediately before the
passing of this Act, made for securing the Revemic of Excise on Beer, or for the Regulation or Im-

Ponnvr Acu provement thereof, or die licensing of Sellers of Bber, distilled Spirituous Liquors or Foreign Wine, and
extuulediotbb the several Clauses, Powers and IRrections therein contained (except as aforesaid), shall and arc hereby
Art. directed and declared to extend to and shall bq respectively applied, practised and put in Execution

for and in respect of the several Duties of Excise and Sums of Money respectively hereby charged,
granted uiiU made payable, in as full and ample Manner (except as aforesaidj, tv all lutenU and rur-
TOst-s whatever, as if all and every the said Actu Clauses, Provisions, Powers, Directions, Fines, Pains,

renalties or Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this Act.

t>uiie< carried And he it further enacted. That all the Monies arising by the Duties and several Sums of Money
10 Conxiiidunl by this Act imposed and made payable os aforesaid (the neecssarv Charges of raising and accounting tor
Puuil. the same excepted), shall from time to time bejpaid into die Receim of His Majesty's Exchequer at

Wettmiruter

:

and the said Money so paid into Jhe Receipt of the Exchequer as aforesaid shall be
carried to and made Part of the Consolidated Fundjof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Bravere VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall anl may be lawful for any Brewer or Brewers of Strong
yrii pcCTfrom Reer only in Great Britain for Sale, who shall have taken out and paid for his, her or their Licence to

Pounds at the l^t, to retail such Beer from the Premises where sucli

in; Pct«ms ^ ^ brewed, and for any Person hot being a Brewer of Beer, either for Sale or private

may hII B«t Use, to sell Strong Beer only brewed by any oifier Brewer, in Casks containing not less tlian Five
brewed by iiiy Gallons, or in not less than Two Dozen reputed duart Bottles at one Time, upon such Brewer or other

l***"®™*^* Person respectively taking out under the Ih-ovisioni of this Act such respective Excise Licence for that

Fin^toni Purpose as before mentioned, which Licence shall be granted in Manner hereirafter mentioned
;
(that is

Cootmt, ot in ^ny such Licence shall be taken out wichm tnc Limits of the Chief Office of Excise in ^ndon.
Two Unnm the same shml be granted under the Hands and Suts of Two or more of the Commissioners of Excise
Qum Boalm for the Time being, or of such Person or Persons ai they the said Commissioners of Excise, or any Four
to be coniumed j,f them for the Time being, shall from time to dm# direct or employ for tliat Purpose ;

and if any such

ii^vouib”
Licence shall be taken out in any Part of ing/oiK/not witliin the stud Limic^ the same shall be gramed

Dram forthat
the respective Hands and Seals of the severa Collectors and Suiienisors of Excise within their

roTpoee. respective Collection and Districts ; and in case atw such Licence shall be taken out within tlie Limit*

How LicencBi City of Edinburgh, the same shall be gnuitcl trader the Hands and Seals of Two or more of the

w be uken out Commissioner and Assistant Commissioners of Excise in Scotland for lliu Time being, or of such Peraon
in Dindn, &e. or Persons as they or any Two of them for tlie Time being shall from time to time direct or employ for

in Edinburgh, that Purpose
;
or if any such Licence shall be taken out m Scotland out of the said Limits of the City

in Scotiiod out ^ Edinburgh, then the same shall be granted under the respective Hands and Seals of the several

of (be Limits of Collectors and Supervisors of Excise in Scotland within their respective Collections and Districts; and
Edinbuigli, the said Commissioners of Excise in England, and Ctanmissioner and Assistant Commisaioners of Excise

in Scotland respectively, or any Two or more of th^ respectively, and the Person or Persons to be
directed or employed by the said Commissioners in England or Scotland respectively as aforesaid, and
also all such Collectors and Supervisors, are hereby iuthorixed and required to grant such Licences to

such Persons as aforesaid who shall apply for the* spme, on such Person or Persona so applying first

16 .' paymg
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paying for such Licences rcspcclivclv ihc Sums of Money l^rcinbcforc meniionedi to be applied and
accuunted for as herein directed ; and that every such Licenie shall expire on the Tenth Dav of Oefober
next after the Day on which such Licence shall be dated : Pmvided that no such Licence shall authorixe sucli Ucetkm
such Brewer or llrewers. or other Person or Persons taking iut onr such Licence respectively os afore* «> «u>horitr

said, to sell any Table Beer, or any Beer to be dmnk or coi^umetl upon the IVcniisea where sold, or in •eihii* of

any Shoj), House, Outhouse, Yard, Garden, Orchard or olheij Place adjoining tJic same, or belonging to
or occupied by the Person or Persons taking out such Licenc^, or selling sud Beer, or in which he, she
or they shall have any Concern, or to sell, deal in or retail any other Beer whatsoever, or in any other
Manner whatsoever than respectively us aforesaid, or shall eatitlc on^ such Brewer or Brewers, or other

Person or Persons, to any Licence to sell or retail Cyder, Wide or Spirits : Provided also, that within the trnbin the

Limits of the Universities of Cantbridge and O^orU, all Fertons applying for such Licences sholl apply Umiu ofihe

to the Persons heretofore granting Common AJe Licences, wfio shall or may grant the same, in tho same UniwnHinof

Manner and accordin|^ to the same Rules and Usages by which they have been accustomed to grant the

said last mentioned Ucences ; any Thing in this or any oUie^ Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary ccmxi to be
thereof notwithstanding. i grunnl u bur-
VIL And be it further enacted, Tliat where the entered Immises for brewing of any Brewer sltoll be tefoie.

situated out of a City or Market Town, and such Brewer snal] by reason thereof not retail Beer, or be How Entry
licensed as aforesaid to retail Beer from such Brewery, or nkke Entry of any Part of such Premises for nuuleby Brrw-

that Purpose, it shall and may be lawful for any such Brfcwer or Brewers to make Entry of some one *•““ P'**

Race, Room, Storehouse, Cellm, Shop, House or Outliouse,! for the Retail of Beer in any one adjoining °

City or Market Town, and to tidee out a Licence fur and . retail therefrom the Strong Beer brewed by towo,&.
him, her or them at such Brewery as aforesaid, to be drank |ar consumed elsewhere, subject nevertheless
to the several Provisions and Penalties herein contained aniji imposed, relatiog to Brewers retailing Beer
from the Premises where brewed : Provided always, that no- Retail Brewer, not being duly licensed to Brrwm not

sell Beer as a Keeper of a Common Inn, Alehouse or VictuilUng House, shall deal in or sell any Table
****lw?

Beer, or any Beer except the Strong B«r which lie or they sliall brew, and be charged with the Duty
thereon, or shall at any one Time use, employ or consume any less Quantity than Sixteen Bmhels of ? a, luing
Molt at any one Brewing, upon Pain of forfeiting for each and every such Offence the Sum of One « imCluintity

hundred Pounds. ilunicBiul>el>

Vm. And be it further enacted, That no such Brewer ^or Brewers as aforesaid shall retail any Beer
from the Premises where such Beer is or has been brewed^ nor sh^ any such other Person or Iversons

**

sell Beer brewed by any other Brewery, in Casks containing not less than Five Gallons, or in not Jess
“

than Two Dozen reputed Quart Bottles at one Time, alfer the Expiration of such bis, her or their
***

respective Excise Licence ; and every sneh Brewer and Brewers, or other Persoo and Persons, shall take

out a fresh Licence for the Purjtosu respectively hcrcinbrfore mentioned, in the Manner hereinbefore

directed, before the Expiration of such his, her or their fdrmer Licence, and to in like Manner renew
every such Licence from Year to Year; and if any Brewer’or Brewers (not being duly licensed to sell Brnron not

Beer as the Ke^er of a Common Inn, Alehouse or ViciualUng House) snail retail or sell any Beer at or cotifonnlng lo

from tlie Premises where such Beer is or has been brewgtf in any less Quantire than a whole Cask
containing Four Gallons and a Half, at one Time, without h^ing first taken out amt paid for a Licence lo

brew, iinuer the Provisions of this Act, at and after the IBate of Two Pounds at the least ; or if any ^
Brewer or Brewers so liccmied to retail Beer, shall brew, toll or have in his, her or their Possession any u to (jusmJty,

Table Beer; or if any Person or Persons so licensed as tforesaid to sell Beer brewed by any other uu! Plan, of

Brewer, in Co-sks containing not less than Five Gallons, orlin not less than Two Dozen reputed Quart
Bottles at one Time, shall brew any Beer, or sell or have in lu or her Possession any Table Beer, or shall

p„aalir^iaiv'
sell any Beer in a lees Quantity at one Time than as aforesaid ; or if any Brewer or Brewers, not being

duly licensed to sell Deer as die Keeper of a Common Inn, ^lehouse or Victualling House, shall retail

any Beer at or from the Premises where such Beer is or has! been brewed, or any such otlier Person or

Persons shall sell any Beer in Casks or Bottles as olbresaid, without first taking out such respecrive

Excise Licence ns aforesaid, authorizing him, her or them so'to do, or without renewing the same ns is

herein in that Behalf directed, or shall sell any Beer to be d^k or consumed upon tbe Itemises where
sold, or in any Shop, House, Outhouse, Yard, Garden, Orchard or other Place adjoining the same, or

belonging to or occupied by the Person or Persons taking out such Licence, or in which lie, she or they

shall have any Interest or Concern, or shall sell, deal in or retail any other Beer whatsoever, or in any
other Manner than is authorized by each respective Licened: every such Brewer and Brewers, Person
and Persons so oSending, shall for every such Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of One hundred Pounds

:

Provided always, that dl Persons trading In Pannership, and in one House or Shop only, sholl not be Onr Licrnn

obliged to take out more tlian one Licence in any one Yea#, for retailing any Beer from the Remises
where brewed as aforesaid, or for selling any Beerlircwed byjmiy other Brewer, in Casks containing not
less than Five Gallons, or in not less than 'Iwo Dozen reputed Quart Bottles at one Time ; and that no

nf
one Licence which shall he granted by virtue of this Act sha| authorize or emjwwer any Person or Per- i>^„f Sai'e
sons to retml or sell any Beer as aforesaid, in any other PIkee than in tlie Place, Room, Storcbouse, tDbemadaat
Cellar. Shop. House or Outhouse, whereof Entry in Writing AioH he made at the Office uf Excise in the tkr Esdw
Nome or Names of such Brewer or Brewers, or otlier Person iir Persons for tliot I*ur|>ose respectively at

aforesaid, at the 'Ume of granting sucli Licence, and in respect whereof such Licence shall be grant^.
IX. Provided also, and be it further enacted, TIuU no Ureter of Beer in Great Britain for Solo shall Ks Bmi-r

be cotitlcd to renew his or her Licence to retail Beer, unlea be or she shall have brewed and been mtitM tu r<-

i X •.» ^ charged
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charged with X)utj upon or for One hundred Barr^lx of Strong Beer si the least in the Year preceding

the TemiinatioD of such fonner Licencci or so in Proportion for such Part of such precethiig Year fur

which such former Licence shall have been takeu\out, but tliat every such Brewer who shall first take

out and pay for such Retail Licence as aforesaid sl^l be at liberty to retml Beer, under and according

to the Provisions of this Act, from the Time of taking out such Licence, notwidislanding such Brewer
shall then newly begin and set up the Trade of a Brewer, or shall not in any previous Year have brewed
or been charged with Duly upon or for so much Baer as would make the Licence Duty to which sneh
Brewer would be liable amount to Two Pounds

;
aaiy Thing herein contained to tltc contrary thereof

notwithstanding.
|

‘ X, And ^^ereas Doubts have been entertainccL whether any licensed Brewer or Brewers may law-

fully sell Beer brewed by him, her or them, by Krltail, from the entered PremiseB of such Brewer or
* Brewers where brewed, to be drank and consumfed elsewhere than upon such Premises; and it is

‘ expedient to relieve ail such Person and Persons bcfeafter mentioned from all Penalties and Forfeitures,

‘ if anyi thereby incurred;' Be it therefore furtlter onacted, That no licensed Brewer mid Brewers who
shall have disclaimed the Allowance made to Cnmmcn Brewers for and in reject of the Duties ou Beer,

and who et any Time heretofore have sold, or befor^the FiRh Day of Jtd^ One thousand eight hundred

and twenty four may sell by Retail any Beer brewed by him, her or them, at or from the Premises where
brewed, to be drank and consumed elsewhere, slioUlbe liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture by reason of

l8S4,duciiaig> retailing such Beer without having on express Licence (o retail Beer ; and that every such Brew'er and
vd Grra Bb Brewers shall be altogether freed, exempted, acquitt^ and discharged from all Penalties and Forfeitures
odiies. jg respect of any such Sde by uctail as afot^aid, and all Proceedings for the Recovery thereof

shall be null and void ; any Act or Acts of Parliameitt to the contrary thcrccrf notwithstanding.

XI. And be it further enacted, That no licensep Brewer of Beer for Sale, who shall also be duly

licensed to retail such Bear under tliis Act, shall sclt deliver or send out. at or from his, her or their

Brewery, or the Premises belonging thereto or entered os aforesaid, or to any of bis, her or their

tncoaoBcu.
Customers, any Beer in any Quantity less than a whJic Barrel, except between the Hours of Six of the

itarioe EMm Clock in the Morning and Nine of tne Clock in the Evening, or sliall sell, deliver or send out any Beer
" - during die usual Hours of Divine Service on Sund^t, upon Pain of forfeiting fbr eadi and every such

Ofl'ence the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
[

lUl. And be it furfher enacted. That all the Powers, Authorities, Roles, Regulations, Restrictions,

Exceptions, Provisions, Clauses, Matters and Thinn which in or by any Act or Acts of Parliament

relating to Liccmces to Common Brewers, or for tlicTbrewing of Beer for Sal^ or to die Retail of Beer,

Cyder or Perry, or distilled spirituous liquors, orjStrong Waters, or Fur^n Wine respectively, in

force at or immediately before the pasnng of this ^ct, are contained, provided, settled or established

for or in res|>ect of such Liccuces, and fur preventing, detecting and pimkhing Frauds relating thereto,
~ for granting or regulating such Licences respect^ly, on the brewing of Beer, or the Retail or Sale
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of tho said Liquors respectively, and not being expressly altered, repealed, changed or controlled by
repugnant 10 any of the Majtcre, Clauses, Provisions or Regulations in this Act

to Ibis Act. contained, shall be and continue in full force, ondjbe duly observed, practised, applied and put in

Execution throughout Great Britain, in and for diet said several Duties by this Act imposed, and for

preventing, detecting and punishing Frauds relating thereto, and for granting of such Licences res-

pectively as aforesaid, and for regulating the brewmg of Beer, and the Retail and Sole of the said

Liquors' respectively, so far as the same ore applicutge thereunto respectively, and not hereby repealed

or altered, as fully and cSectually, to all Inteuts ar^ Purposes, as if all and every die said Powers,
Authorides, Rules, Regulations, Uestrieduns, Exceptions, Provisions, Clauses, Matters and Things had
been expressly inserted and re-enacted in this Act

tvbco Ucences XIU. And be it further enacted, Thai all and ebery licence and Licences now, or which shall

dull «Tpin ind hereafter be £|ranted or taken out, the Duty and Duties whereon are hereby repeated, and also every
bercaewed. Licence by this Act imposed and directed to be takm out as aforesaid, shall expire on the Tenth Day

of Oetoher in each Year ; and that every Common Brnwer or Brewers, who shall take out or renew his,

her or their Ltoence for brewing Beer in Grrat Snw'a on or before the said Tenth Day of October,

and expiring on that Day, sliall nay Duty for the same for such Time or Part of the Year only as shall

be between the Day when such Licence was or ouglu to have been renewed or taken out for Uiat Pur-

pose, and the said Tenth Day of October, and shall tHcn renew such Licence under the Provisions of
this Act, to expire on the Tentli Day of Octo^ One ttmusaod eight hundred and twenty five.

XIV. And whereas Licences to keep Common In s. Alehouses or Victualling Houses, are in some
‘ Parts of Great Britain granted by the Justices and I egistrates at other Ports of the Year than in the
* Month of September in each Year, and Excise Licei :es to retail Beer, Spirits and Foreign Wine res-

* pectlvcly, in such Common Inns, Alehouses or Vici ailing Houses, have been granted, and are now
Wbra Com- * m force ; Be it therefore enacted. That nothing in th > Act shall extend to alter or afiect any Licence
mon Inns, Sx. duly gnmtcd and now in force, to retail or sell Beer, S{ rite or Wine, in any Common Inn, Alehouse or
nt Ucensed u \'ictualling House, before the Expiration of the curr at Year for whicli each such Licence respect-

ivcly lias been granted ; but that in every such Case a such Licences to retail Spirits or Wine in any

iwr.tb^irii Common inn, Alehouse or VictualJinc House, sh 11, on their previous Expiration, be renewed for

Lin!iieetiiiw]l *uch Part only of the current Year, for which such C( nmon Inn, Alehouse or Victualling House shall

be so autborixed to be kept and continued ; and that t e Commissioners of Excise, and other Persons

authorised or appointed by them, and the several CoUec ons of Excise, are hereby authorized to receive

s 8 ]
fromQuarter Dq'.
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from t]ie sevcrnl Pmons liable to pay the same, a propoi]tionaic Part of the Duties payable on every
udi Licence, an<) to ^laiii such licence for such Fractiuiipl Purt of the Year between the Tune when U<.-eoc*» for

any such Licence shall expire, and the Ilemainder of the
'
’ear for which such Common Tun, Alehouse F»»cdvB»lP«ro

or Mctualline House shall be so duly authorized to be ke it and continued ; and tl»ai in every future
***

Year, every Excise Licence to sell Beer, Npirits or Wine, ii any Common Inn, Alehouse or Victualling

House duly authorized to be kept, slioJI be granted for the 'ear ending on the next succeeding Excise
Quarter Day aflcr the Expiration of the Year for wliich st :h Common Inn, Alehouse or Victualling

House shall be authorized to be kept, and shall then reap sctively expire, and be renewed under the
Provisions of this Act, to the Day of Renewal.

XV. And be it futtlier enacted, That every Person who shall by any Conviction be disabled from rersoiu dis-

holding or having a lacencc to keep, or from keeping a C< mmon Inn, Alehouse or Victualling House, l? Con-

sholl also by suen Conviction be dis^led from taking out : ny Excise Licence to sell, and from selling fhm

Beer by Kctail in any Manner whatsoever
;
and if any su :h Person ahall, alter such Conviction as

aforesaid, take out or have any Excise Licence to retail Beer, the same shall be void; and if any ootiiknredio

such Person shall af^r such CunvicUon sell Beer by Ilctoi he or she so offending shall for every suen ukeouta Re-

Offence forfeit and lose the Sum of Fifty Pounds ; and in ill Cases of IVosccution against aiiv such Brewcr'i

Person for any Penalty imposed bv this Act, a Certilicati from the Clerk of the Peace, or Person
acting as such, of anv such Conviction as aforesaid, aliall, >u the Trial in such Prosecution, be legal T^lngouuucfi

Evidence thereof, which CcrtificiUc such Clerk of tlie Peas b or other Person is hereby authorized and
required to grant on Demand, without Fee or Reward.
XVL Provided always, and be it enacted. That it sh 11 and may be lawful for any Brewer or licmtsd

Brewers, who shall, within Three Montlu before the pasai g this Act, have been chargea with Duties Brcwvnuf

on Strong and Table Beer respectively, and sliall at the Tii ic of passing this Act be a licensed Brewer
or licensed Brewers, carrying on the Trade and Busines of a Brewer of Strong and Table Beer d,„ged^
respectively, to take out such Licence to retail as afuiesaid, and to retail under the Regulations thitythmcn
of this Act the Strong Beer by them brewed and chorded witli Duty, without incurring any Pc> within Tla«e

nalty for brewing, or navmg in Possession, or selling tha Table Beer by them brewed, and which McettE before

shall be charged witli Duty, upon Condition nevertheless that every such brewer shall sell the whole
irf such Table Beer, and send the same out into Consuiwtion In Casks containing at the least Nine

t«k*e om
Gallons in every such Cask, and accompanied with a Qertlficate, the Particulars whereof shall be anie to retail

duly entered in the Counterpart oi every such Cerdfica^, in the Certificate Book delivered by the Bcev,oncom-
Ofbeer of Excise to and kept by such Brewer; and that r any such Brewer shall not sell the whole of iil/ing with tbr

the Table Beer brewed or made by him or her, or wliicn shall come into his or her Possession, or on
which such Brewer shall be charged with Duty as and ror Table Beer, and at or below the Price of
and allowed and limited for Table Beer, from time to dme as the same is brewed or made ; or shall

sell or send out any Part thereof otberwisc than la a whos Cask, containing at the least Nine Gallons,

or without such Certificate as aforesaid, expressing the pate on which each such Cask is sent out,

and the Nome and Place of Residence of such Brewer vd Brewers, and of the Person or Persons
to whom tlie same b sold, sent out and delivered, toget&er with the Quantity of the Beer os Table
Beer, and the Price at which the same is so sold, sen| out and delivered; or shall grant, bsuc,
write or enter any untrue Certificate or Counterpart for jor in respect of any such Tame Beer ; or

shall mix with or put any Table Beer Wort or Table Bes into or amongst any Strong Deer Wort or

Strong Beer ; or shall keep or have any Table Beer in the Place entered by such Brewer or Brewers,

under the Regulations of this Act, for the Retail of Beet, every such Brewer shall fur eveiy such
Offence forfeit and lose the Snm of One hundred Pounds; ud upon the Conviction of any such Brewer Penally looi,

of any such Offence, the Retail Licence granted to him of her shall be void, and such Brewer shall

be wholly disabled from taking nut, huvuig or holding any supi Retail Licence for the future.

‘ XVII. And Wliercos it b expedient tliat the Duticson Be» should be charged tliroughout Great Bri-
‘ tain by the some Measure; Beit therefore furtlier enacted, rliat every Thirty six Gallons ofBeer, taken Duties on Beer
either by Gauge or Measure, sliall throughout Great BriCaik be reckoned, accounted and returned by lobedaistd

the Otficen of Incise for a Barrel of Beer; mid Uie several ^ates of Du^ imposed in respect of Beer reekimijigthe

shall be charged thereon accordingly, and so in Proportion jfor uny less Quantity ; and no Beer shall 3®

be told by anv Brewer, Dealer or Retailer at any other Hate <* Quantity for the Barrel than the ^oresaid

Quantity of 'iliirty six Gallons; ouy Law, Practice or Usage |o the contrary notwithstanding.

' XVIII. And Whereas by an Act made in the Twenty seepnd and Twenty tliird Years of the Reign ss&ssc.S.
‘ of His Majesty King Charin the Second, intituled An Aet Jkr an additional ExcUe Hj^n Beer, Ale and §'

* other Liquors, it was amongst other Things enacted, that m any Person or Persons inhobitii^ in any
‘ Market Town, or in any City or Town Corporate, or Parts adjoining to any City or Town Corporate,

where there is or shall be a Common Brewhouse, having and hwfully using any private Brewing Vessels
‘ for the brewing and making of Beer or Ale, to be spent andiconsumed in his or their private Families,

' shall lend out any of tlieir Brewing Vesseb to be made usa of by any other Person or Persons, not
* being of hb or their Family, for the brewing of Beer or Ue for the Use of any other Person or

' Persons, then such Person or Persons shall rorfeit for every such Offence the Sum of Efty Pounds

:

* AndWhereas it b expedient to repeal so much of the saip Act os b hereinbefore recited;' Be it

therefore enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of thbf Act, the same shall be and is hereby repeded.

repealed. ^

XIX. And
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XIX.. And be it further enacted, That if any person or Persons whatsoever siiall assault, resist, oppose,

molest, obstruct or hinder any Officer or OlB^ers of Excise in the due Execution of the Powers or

Authorities by this Act, or any other Act or Acts of Parliament relating to any Duty of Excise on Beer,

or any Drawback payable for or in respect thort^ granted, or any or either of tlicm, cveiy Person so

oScncling shall for every such Offence forfeit on4 lose tlie Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

XX. And be it further enacted. That all l^nds, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed by this Act shall be

sued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by su^ ^Vays, Means or Methods as any Hne, Penalty or

Forfeiture may be sued for, recovered, levied orWitigated by any Law or Laws of Excise, or by Action

of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of Ms Mujesrt's* Courts of Record at fl'estmijuter, or in the

Court of Exdicqucr in Seatlan/i respectively ; a^d that (me Moiety of exery such Fine, Penalty or For-

feiture shall be to His Majesty, His Heirs and ^Successors, and tie other Moiety to him, her or them
who shall discover, inform or sue for the some.
XXI. And be if further enacted. Tliat this Ac# shall commence and take Effect (except where other-

wise specially providetl) from and immediately oiler the Tcntli Day of Odober One thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty four.

XXII. Provided always, and be it further enaejed. That all and every the several Provisions and Re-
gulations in this Act contained, so far os die same relate to or uffeet Brewers retailing Beer, sliall com-

mence and take Effect from the HRIi Day of ,/u^y One thousand eight hundred and twenty four : and
that it sliall and may be lawful for the Cummisaioiicrs of Excise, and the Person or Persons authoriised

or appointed by them, and the several ColJcetoraof Excise, and they ere hereby severally authorized

and required to receive from the several Persons likblc to pay die same on dieir Request, a proportionate

Part of the Retml Licence Duty hereby imposed o4 and payable by such Retail Brewer on every Licence
for that Puqiose, and to grant such Licence for |he Remainder of the Year ending the Tenth Day of

Odobir One thousand eight hundred and twenty foftr, under the several Provisions of this Act, any Tiling

herein contained to the contrary thereof notwichstakding.

XXIIL And be it further enacted, That this Actlniay be altered, varied or repealed by any Act to he
passed in this Session of Parlioniciit.

j

caJ>. LV.

An Act to assimilate die Duties and Drawbaclu on Hides, Skins, Leather, Pordunent, Paper
and Paper Hangings, manufactured in Irrhii^ to the Duties and Drawbacks payable on the

like Articles in Greal Britain : and to equally the Measures and Weights whereby the Duties

of Excise and Customs shall be payable tbroiffihout the United Kingdom. [9ih June 1821.]
' 'V^HEREAS Hides and Skins and Leather tnned or dressed in Oil in Ireland, and Vellum and
' vV Parchment and Paper made ia /re^anif, andjPaper Hangings printed, painted or stained in Ire-
' land, arc subject to Duties of Excise, different in^cuomiitaiion from the Dutiesiu Great Britain, and
‘ are levied and collected under different Rules, llcgulations. Restrictions and Conditions to those
‘ by which the Duties on the like Articles are levicmana collected in Great Britain ; and it is expedient
' to discontinue such Duties in Inland, and to imi^e other Duties in lieu thereof, of like Deuomtna-
' Rons and of equal Amount with the Duties payoblq in Great Britain on such several Articles

;
and that

' the levying and collecting of the said Duties, onU the .^lanufacture of the said Articles, slmuld be
' conducted and carried on throughout the whole bf the United Kingdom, os nearly as may be, under
‘ and subject to the same Rules, Regulations and t^visions Be it thcrtdbrc enacted by the King's
roost Excellent Majesty, ^ and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in tliis present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tlie some. Dial all and smgular
the Duties and Drawbacks of Excise upon Hides apd Skins and Leather tanned or dressed in Oil in

Ireland, and upon Vellum and Parchment made in li^land, and upon Paper made in Ireland, and upon
Paper printed, painted or stained in Ireland, to ser\d for Hangings or other Uses, granted and n^e
^yahlc by an Act made in the Forty seventh Year If the Reign of His late Majesty King Geor^ the
Third, intituled An Act to grant to Hie Majesty fertoM inland Duiiet of Excise and Taxes in Ireland, and
to aUfne certain Drtm.'bacie in respect thereof, tn lieu ifformer Duties if Excise, Taxes andDrawbach i

and alto the Duties upon Licences to Persons in Ir^tud to keep u Ton Yard or Tan Pit, or to tan
Leather, or to dress Ilides or Skins in Oil, or to inoki \'cUuiu or t’orchment, or to keep a Mill or Mills
for making Paper, or to manufacture Paper llongingMgrantcd and made [utyubic by an Act made in the
Fifty fifth Y'ear of the Reign of His said late ^iajKty, for granting certain Duties of Excise upon
Licences to Persons dealing in exciscahic CommuditiiJ in Ireland, or by any -Act or Acts for altering or
amending the said Act, sli^l from and after the Fifth Bay of Junuartf One thousand eight liundred and
twenty nve cease and determine, and shall be and die amc are hereby repealed ; and that from and after
thesmd Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hunlred and twenty five, the several Acts hereinafter
mentioned shall also be repealed : iliat is to say, an Art made in the Fifty third Year of the Reign of
His said lute Majesty, intituled An Actfor the bdter ejection nf the Duties on Hides or Skins tanned or
dressed in Oil, and on Velium and Parchment made in IrJiaiid. andfor preventing Frauds on His Majesty's
Itevenuc therein

;

and any Act or Acts for altering or maending the said recited Act or any l*art thereof;

and also on Act made in the Fifty sixth Year of Ilit late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Adfor the

bdter regulating and securing the Cclledion f the Dums on Paper in Ireland, and to prevent Fraudi

(
therein.
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therein, exccjx only so much of the said last recited Act ta relates to. the Manner of allowing Uic Draw*
back or Allowance for Paiicr used in printinji nibles, Testaments, Ps^ra Booka and Books of Cummuii
I^ycr, by the King's Printer in Ireland ; and also on Act made in the Fifty eighth Year of His said late

M^csty's Reign, for amending llie said last recited Act of the Afty sixth Year of His said late

Majesty's Reign, except only so much of the said last recited Act aa relates to the Manner of allowing
the Drawback or Allowance for Paper used in printing certain Boolm at the I’ress of Trinilu CcSege,
DuUin

;

and also so much of an Act made in the Forty fifth Year of iHis said late Majesty's Reign, for

contiouiog and amending several Acts for regulating and securing thelCollcction of the Duties on I^pcr
made in Ir^and, and on Paper printed or stained in Ir^nd, to KCiye for Hangings or other Uses, os
may be in force immediately before the passing of this Act : and also an Act made In the Fifty fifth

Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, incitided An Act to make yarlAer Provuiont for ctiUding and
KcuTXne the Dutietof Excue on Paper printed, painted or etained tn {Ireland, to cen'e for Hannngt or

other Gut} and all and every other Act or Acts in force in /rriaip with respect to tlie said Duties

and Drawbacks or any of them, and alt the said Acts are hereby repealed accordingly, except as in

and by this Act is specially provided ; and save and except in Cases relating to the recovering, paying
or allowing any Arrears of any such Duties and Drawbacks res]>e(mvely, which shall or may remain
unjiaid on the said Fifth Day of Janvartf One tliousand eight huiidtpd and twenty five, or to any Fmc,
Penalty or Forfeiture, Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures relating thcKto respectively, which shall have
been incurred at any Time before the said Fifth Day of JaarmryjOuc thousand eight hundred and
twenty five.

U. And be it further enacted. That from and after the said Efth ^y of January One tliousand eight
hundred and twenty five, in lieu and instead of the said Duties hereby repealed, there shall be raised,

levied, collected and paid unto His Majesty, HL< Heirs and Succesnrs, the several Duties hereinafter

mentioned, being alike in Denomination and equal in Amount with tlie Duties of Excise payable upon or

in respect of the like Articles in Great Britain ; that is to say, I

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hides of what Kind socjrer, and of Calve Skins, Kips, Hog
Skins, bog Skins and Seal Skins which shall be tanned in Ireland, of Sheep Skins and Lamb Skins

which shall be tanned in Ireland for Gloves and Basils, One Penin Halfpenny

:

For every Dozen of Giat Skins tanned with Sumachi or olherwfse in Ireland, to resemble Spanith
Leather, Four Shillings

:

For evety Dozen of Sheep Skins tanned in Ireland for Roans, bcinglaftcr the Nature of Spanish Leather,

Two Shillings and Tliree Pence : I

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins, and oflall Ports and Pieces of Hides and
Skins which shall be tanned in Ireland, nut hereinbefore particolvly charged. Sixpence

:

For and upon nil Hides of Horses, Marcs and Geldings, which wall be dressed in Allum and Salt or

Meal, or otherwise tawed in Ireland, for every such Hide, One 9illling and Sixpence

:

Fur and upon all Hides of Steers and Cows, or any other Hides of what Kind soever, those of Horses,

Mares and Gelding excepted, which shall be so dressed in 4^lum and Salt or Meal, or otherwise

tawed in Ireland, mr every sudi Hide, Three Shillings

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Calve Skins, Kips and Seal Skins, which shall be so dressed

in Allum and Salt or ^leal, or otherwise tawed in Ireland, One Penny Hal^nny

:

For every Dozen of Slink Calve Skins which shall be so dressed Allum anil Salt or Meal, or otherwise

tawed in Ireland, with the Hair on, Tliree Shillings

:

For every Dozen of Slink Calve Skins which shalf be so drcssi d or tawed without Hair,' and every

Dozen of Dog Skins and of Kid Skins which shall be tawed os iforeoaid in Ireland, One Siilling

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Buck and Doc Skins wl ch shall be so dressed in Allum and
Salt or Meal, or otherwise tawed in Ireland, Sixpence

:

For every Dozen of Goat Skins and of Beaver Skins which shall b so dressed in Allum and Salt or Meal,

or otherwise tawed in IrAand, Two Shillings :

For every Pound 'iVeieht Avoirdupois of Sheep Skins gnd Lamb Skins which shall be so dressed in

Allum and Salt or Meal, or otherwise tawed in IrAand, One P4my Halfpenny

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins, and df all Pe^ and Pieces of Hides and
Skins which shall be so dressed in Allum and Salt or Meal, or otherwise tawed in IrAand, not herein*

before particularly charged, Sixpence : I

For every Pound W'eieht Avoirdupois of ail Buck, Deer and Eltt Skins, which shall be dressed in Oil

in Ireland, One ShiOing

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and Lamb Sl|ns which shall be dressed in Oil in

Ireland, Three Peace

:

For cveiy Pound Weight Avoirdupois of ^1 other Skins, and of all Hides and Pans and Pieces of Hides
and Sl^, which shall be dressed in Oil in Ireland, Sixpence

:

For every Dozen of VcUum which shall be made in Ireland, Three Shillings and Sixpence

:

For every Dozen of Parchment which shall be made in Ireland, O^c Shilling and Nine Pence

:

The said several Duties for and upon all Hides and Skins, anitiParts and Pieces of Hides and Skins,

tanned, tawed or dressed in IrAand, and upon Vellum and Porimment made in /refsn^, to be payable
according to the Amount tliereof in British Currency, and to 1* paid by the Tanners, Tawers and

Dressers of IRdei and Skins, and by the Makers of Vellum and Parenment respectively.
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On Paiwr: For oTciy Pound Weizht Avoirdupois of [^pe^made in Ireland, of the First CUus or Denomination

;

[hot is to saj, ail nper otiicr than Brown P^per made of old Rqies or Cordage only> without sepa*

rating or extracting the Pitch or Tor or any Part therefrom, and without any Mixture of other

Materials therewith, and not being Glued Pant-r fur Clothiers and'Hot Pressers, nor being Sheathing
Paper or Button Paper or Button ^ard, 'nitc^Penco

:

For eve^ Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper iMde in Ireland, of the Second Class or Denomination;
that is to say, all Brown Paper made of o^ Ropes or Cordage only as aforesaid, One Penny
Halfpenny : <

For every ttundred Weight of Glazed Paper fua Clothiers and Hot Pressers, and of Millboard and
Scoleboard, and Sheathing Paper, Button Papei and Button Board, made in Ireland, One Pound and
One Shilling, and so in proportion for any greater or lesser Quantity

:

Od P*ste< For every Hundred Weight of all Pasteboard wbidi shaii be made \a lrdand from Paper wholly of the
’x’snt

: Second Class or Denomination, Fourteen Shilling : and for every Hundred Weight of all Pasteboard

which shall be made in Ireland wholly or in Bart from any Paper. Millboard, Button Board, Button
Paper, Glazed Paper or Shcoilunc Paper, otljcr than Paper of too Second Class or Denomination,

One Pound and Eight Shillings, ancT so in Proportion for any greater or lesser Quantity.

The said Duties upon Paper, Pasteboard, Glazed Paper, Millboard, Scoleboard, Sheathing Paper, Button
Paper, Button Board and Pasteboard, to be payt^lc according to the Amount thereof in British Cur*

renej', and to be paid by the Makers thereof respepdvciy.

On .Suim-d For every Yard Square of Paper which shall bc‘ printed, painted or stained in Ireland, to serve for
Pspw- Hanging or other Uses, over and above the buries payable for such Paper before tJie printing,

painting or staining thereof, One Penny Three Rarthings

:

The smd Duties on printed, painted or stained l^aper to be paid by the Printer, Painter or Stainer

thereof.

Am! oa hnd upon all Licences to be taken out by thp Persons hereinafrer mentioned, within Ireland, to be
Lumcec. paid by such Persons respectively, the several Annual Sums hereinafrer mentioned, according to the

Amount thereof in British Currency ; that is to sw,
Every Tanner, for every such Licence, Five Fotmds

:

Every Tawer, for every such Licence, Two Pouhds
: i

Every Dresser of Hides and Skins in Oil, for ev^ry such Licence, Fqur Founds:
Every Currier, for every such Licence, Four Pouids

: ,

Every ^Llker of Vellum or Parchment, for every such Licence, Two Pounds:
Every Maker of Paper or Pasteboard, and everyTaper Stainer, for every such Ucence, Four Pounds.

The foUuwmg HI. And be It further enacted. That from and after the said Fifth Day of Januaru One thousand eight
"

' hundred and twenty five, in lieu of the several Drawbacks hereby repealed, there wail be allowed and
paid on all Hides and Skins and Leather, and on pll I’aper on which the Duties imposed by this Act
shall have been duly paid and satisfied, the several Drawbacks and Allowances following, being equal in

Amount to tlie Drawbacks and Allowances on the Ike Articles in Great Britain ; that is to say,

For eveiy Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Hides and Skli^ and Parts and Pieces of Hides and Skins,

tanned or tawed in Ireland, and duly marked,( for whi^ the Duty imposed and payable thereon

respectively shall have been paid, and which sluiH be duly exported to Foreign I’arts as Merchandize.
Two Thirds of the r^cctive Duly paid

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Hii&s and Skins, and Parts and Pieces of Hides and
Skins, tanned and curried in Ireland, and duly marked, for which the Duty impo^ and payable there*

on rc^cctively shall have been paid, and which ^lall be duly exported to Foreign Parts as Mcrchan*
disc. Two Pence

: I

For every Found Weight Avoirdupois of ail Leather tanned or tawed in Ireland, for which the Duty
imposed and payable thereon respectively shall Iwve been paid, and wliicb sliall be manufactured and
actually made into Boots, Shoes, Saddles or Gwves, and duly exportetl to Foreign Ports os Mcr*
chandizo, Three Pence : *

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Leathv tanned or tawed in Ireland, for wltich the Duty
imposed and pav'able thereon respecrivclv shall liave been paid, and which shall be manufactured

and actually made into Goods and Wares other tl^ Boots, Shoes, Saddles or Gloves, in Ireland, and
duly exported to Foreign Ports as Mcrcliandize. 'wo Fence

:

For oil (joat Skins tanned with Sumach or othemve, to resemble Spanish Leather, in Ireland, duly

marked, and all Sheep Skins tanned Ibr Roani {bcibg after the Nature of Spanish Leather), in Ireland,

duly marked, for which llie Duty iiroosed and payule thereon r^octively shall have been paid, and
which shall be duly exported to Foreign Parts m Merchandize, tlie whole of the respective Duty
paid: I

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Boots or Sn>es made in Ireland, the Upper Leathers, Vamps
and Boot Legs of w&ch are made of Morocco, S/HtluA Leather or Kid Skins, and for which the Duty
imposed and payable thereon respectively shall liavabeen paid, and whicli shall be duly exported to

Foreign Ports as Merchandize, F^our Pence: t
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Buck, Dew or Elk Skins dressed in Oil in Ireland, for which

the Duty imposed and payable thereon shall have b«D paid, whetlier manufactured and actually made
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inia Goods or Wares or not (but if not, then to be duly marltcd), and whlcli shall be duly exported to
i'urcign Purls as Merchandize, One Shilling:

^

For all other Hides and Skins, and Parts and Pieces of Other Hides and Skins, dressed in Oil in Ireland,
and duly marked, for which the Duty imposed and p^-able thereon respectively shall have been paid,
and which sholl he exported to Foreign Parts as Mcr4huudizc, the Whole of the respective Duly paid,
Bccordiog to the Weight or Number thereof respectively exported:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all otlicr Hid^ and Skins dressed in Oil in Inland for which
the Duty imposed and payable thereon respectively Aull have been duly paid, and which shall be
manufactured and actually made into Gooils and Wves (except Sheep and I^b Skins dressed in

Oil and made into Goods and Wares utlier ibun Gloves), in Ireland, and duly exported to Foreign
Ports os Merchandize, Sixpence: I

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and |,amb Skins dressed in Oil in Ireland, for which
the Duties imposed in respect thereof sliall have been duly paid, and which shall be manufactured and
actually made into Goods and Wares other tliau Gloves in Ireland, und duly exported to Foreign
Paris as Merchandize, Four Pence

:

Fur all such Glazed or otlicr Ih-ess Papers made in Irel \nd for Clotluers and Ilotprcsacrs, as shall be
actually and bonajide used, employed and consumed i tlie pressing of Woollen Cloths and Stufis in

Ireland, the whole Duty

:

For alt Paper made in Ireland of ihe first Class or Deimmination, wliich shall be used by the King's

Printer in Ireland, in printing Bibles, Testaments, I^alm Books and Books of the Common Pr^er
of the CImrch of England and Ireland, or wliich sliall l(e used at the Press of the College of the i^ly
and Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth near DubHk, in printing such Bibles, Testaments, Psalm
Books and Books of Common Prayer, or in the printing of any Bo^s in the Latin, Greek, Oriental

or Northern Languages, or in the printing of any Confdssion of Faith, or the larger or shorter Cate-
chism : the whole Duty :

For all l^uper made in Imand, for which the Duties imposed in respect tliercof shall have been paid, and
which shall be duly exported as Merchandize to Foreiw Parts, ml the Duties

:

For every Hundred \Vcight of Pasteboard made in Irel^d, from Paper wholly of the Second Class or
Denuniinatioii, and for whicli all the Duties imposed fo{ or in respect thereof shall liuvc been pud, and
whicli shall be duly expurted as Merchandize to Foreign Parts, Fourteen Shillings

:

And for every Hundred Weigiit of all Pasteboard made m Inland, wholly or in part from any Paper,
31illbourd, Button Board. Button Paper, Glazed Papei| or Sheathing Paper, other than Paper of the
Second Class or Denomiiintion, and for which all tlic I^ties imposed for or in respect thereof shall

have been paid, and which shall be duly exported os Aterchandizc to Foreign Pans, One Pound Eight
Shillings, and so in Proportion fur any greater or lesser Quantity

:

For every llumlred Weight of Millboard, Scateboard, Sheathing Faocr, Button Paper and Button Board,

made m Ireland, for whicli the Duties imposed in rcsdcct of suen Millboard, Scoleboard, Sheathing
Paper, Button I^per and Dutton Board respectively sIWll have been paid, and which shall be duly
exported as Merchandize to Foreign Parts, and so in IVoportion for any greater or leas Quantity, One
Pound and One Shilling:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Books in perfect and complete Seta (or if periodical Public-

ations, in |>erfcct Ports or Numbers), and of blank, plain or ruled Account Books, whctlier bound or

unbound, made of or printed or ruled on lAipcr of the First Class or Denomination, the Duties in

respect whereof shall have been paid, (for which Bo<ks no Drawback or Allowance whatever slull

have been paid, received or obtained), and which shall pc duly exported as Merchandize to Foreign

Parts, Three Pence. V
IV. Provided alio, and be it enacted, That am* Person cr Persons in Ireland, who at the Time of the

passing of this Act shall be licenx^ to keep a *180 Yard oi Tan Pit, or lo tan Leather, or to dress Hides
or skins in Oil, shall and may curry on the Trade or Busings of a Currier together with tliat of a Tanner

;

any Act or Acts in force in Great Britain before tlie passii^g of this Act to tlie contrary in any wise not-

withstanding : Provided that such Person shall take out a operate Licence to carry on such Trade and
Business uf a Currier ; and that no Hide or Skin, or Part dt Piece of any Hide or Skin, shall be found

or kept or used in any Room or Place applied to the I’urpi^ of currying, or sliidl be sold, delivered or

scot out by such Tanner or Currier, unless every sncli Hid< or Skin, and every Piece of ay such Hide
or Skin, shall be impressed wiili the proper Stamp or Mark, denoting the Payment of the DuQ- thereon

os tanned, tawed or dressed in Oil : and ihul no 1^ or Piece of any Hide or Skin, on which such Duty
shall have been paid, shall be found or kept in any Room or Place applied to tlie Purpose of tanning,

unlc» the same shall be impressed with such Stamp or Mark as aforesaid; and that no Entry of any
Room nr Place shall be made, nor shall any Room or Placeibe used for the Purpose of carrying on tlic

Business of a Tanner and also the Business of a Currier, bu^ all such Rooms or Races shall be entered

and kept separate and distinct, to all Intents und Purposes whatsoever.
V. Provided also, and bo it enacted, Tliat before any Licences shall be granted to any Person or

Persons in Ireland to keep a Tou Yard or Tun Pit, or to tan Leather, or to dress Hides or Skins in Oil,

tlie Person or Persons requiring such Licence sliall, before tiny such Licence shall be granted, moke out,

sign and deliver to the Collector of the Excise of the Distri^ such Account in Writing as is required by
an .Act made in the FiRy third Y’ear of His late Majesty's Itcign, intituled An Actfor the better Collection

of Dutiet on Hides atid Skins tanned or dressed in Oil, and ,on Vellum and Parchment made in Ireland,

fiGao.fV. 4Y > and

IViwms lUreMl;

Tsmsm nuy be
Currios under
certain Regula-

mcntlimed.

Tannmtiefnv
being liconacd

shaU delinr
Accounts re-

quired bj
S3 C.3. r.60.
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miljbrpreveitfing of Frauds ia fdit Majesti/'t He^nM (Aerein ; and that so much and bucIi Parw of ilic

Mid recited Act as relate to such Account, or ai impow any Penalty in respect thereof, shall be aud
ciintinuc in force, and be applied in Uiu Exccutionlof this Act ; any Tiling hereinbefore contained to tlic

contrary thereof notwitbstmiding. I

Vr. And be it further enacted, Tliat the screral and respective Dutjes hy this Act imposed and made
payable shall be under the ManogeFnent of the Ciinmissioncrs of Excise : and that the said respective

Duties shall (except as herein nthcnrisc specialty iirccted or provided) be raised, levied, collected, re-

covered, secured and paid by such I’erBoiis, and jc such Times, and in such Munner, and by such Waj’s
und Means, and unde;- and subject to all and oviry the Uulet, Regulations, Hcstriclions and I^ovisions

(save and except snch thereof as arc repugnant to&ne Provisions of this Act, and also save and except
the Powers of adjudging Penulties and Forfeicurciby Uie C'uuiiiiUsioners of Excise in Enghud), and also

under und subject to nil ami every the Hnes, Peniltius and I'orfeitures, mitl wrtli and subject to such and
the like Powers, Authorities, Rules and Directions and by such Methods, and in such Manner ood Form
(except os before cxrepiedl, as the scvcrul and rppcctivc Dutie.s on Hides, Skins und Leather, Vellum
and Parchment, and Paper und Pastebourd^ made in Great Britain, and on Pupcr printed, painted or

stained in Grral Britain, to jerve for Iloagings at oilier Uses, are subject and liable to under and bv
virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament rebting jtu the said Duii» respectively, and as arc contoinca.

provided, prescribed, directed, settled or esiablided by any such Act or Acts of Parliament in force in

Great Britain immediately before tlie passing of nis Act, in relation to the said Duties re^eetivcly, or

any of them, or for the Security or due Collection of the said Duties respectively, or any of them, or for

preventing, dcteriini; or punishing I'rauds relatiiij to the said Duties, or any of them respectively ; and
all and singular the lowers, Authorities, Rules, Ureclions. Regulations, Restrictions, Provisions, Fines.

IhMialties and Forfeitures contained in tlie said seTCrol .Acts, or any of them, or in any Act or Acts for

making any Provisions or Kugulatioos whatever rsatiiig to the said Duties, or any of them respectively,

so far os the said Acts or any of lliviu, or any Pais thereof, arc in force immediately before the passing

of this Act, and so far hs the said Acta or any of mein relate to the Duties on tiie sevcml Articles Afore-

said, or any of them respectively, and so far as tie said Acts or any of tliem can and may be applied to

the said Duties rt^cctivcly, or out of there, shnlfbe used, practised, applied and put in Execution, for

ascertaining, misin^, levying, collecting, recovc^ng, securing and paying the several and respective

Duties by ihiH Act mipoxed, and for preventing, dmccting and punishing Frauds relating thereto, us folly

nnd cifectuailT to all Intents and Purposes as if *11 and sincular the said Powers, .Autiinriiies, Rules.

Dircction-s Regulations, Restrictions, Provisions, Fines Penames and Forfeitures (except as before ex-
cepted) had been and were particularly repeated aftd re-eiuicied in this Act.

Vll. .And be it further enacted, That the severm Drawhocks aud Allowances by this Act allowed and
made payable shall be paid according to the .Amowt thereof in Britith Currency, and shall and nioy be
respectively paid and mlowed in such and the 1!%' Manner, and in or by any such general or spcciul

Means, Ways nr Afethods, as niiy .Allowances or prawhocks of the Duties ot Excise in Great Britain

upon any Articles of the some Sorts or Kinds respeetively are or may be paid or allowed ; and the several

.Articles so by this .Act respectively entitled to dllowanccs or Drawbacks aliall be and the some are
hereby made subject to all and every the Coiidilioiw. liegulolinns, ilules. Restrictions and Forfeitures, lo

which* the like Articles respectively arc subject aim liable in Great Britain under or by virtue of any
Act or Acts of Parliament in force immediately bi-mrc tlie passing of this Act, relating in general to the

relating specially to anv of tli9 said .Articles ; and all and every Pain, i’vnnlty, FincRcguUHom tor Dutics of Excise, or
wcuriaxtiK or Forfeiture of any Nature
Rnvnue oT
KseiHnlrnii-
nlco Uraw-
back^iindu |U«

Allnwancck on

PilKr owvl In

|i.-inUng Dihlei,

ftc. br King’s

Triitvs uf
tVviglus *1x1

a breachKind wtictcvi-r, for ^ny Offonce whatever committed against o
of any Act or Acts of l^rlianicnt in force immodiafriy before the pas»ing of this .Act, made for sccurinr

the Revenue of Excise in Great Britain, or for the Begulation and Improvement tliercof, und the several

Clauses, I’ou-crs and Directions therein contaiaed.Whail be ami are hereby directed und declared to

extend to, and shall be respectively applied, proctlsi 1 and put in Execution for and in respect of the

several Ailownnces or Drawbacks by tiiis .Act allowe and made payable, in as full and ample o .Manner,

to oil Intents and Purposes whatever, Oii if all am every the said Acts, Clauses, Provisions, Powers,

Uirectinns, lines. Pains, Penalties or Foriciluree wer norticulorly repeated and re-enacted in ihe Body
of this Act.

VIII. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That le several hereinbefore mentioned Allowances, in

n‘suecl of lAiper used liy the King's l*ri«ter in Ire/an , or ii*ed at the Press of the College of the Holy
ami Undivided Trinity of (jiiecn Eiizabrih near Vui in, in printing of any Ilibies. Tcsiamenta, I^lm
Rooks, Books of Common Prayer, or Rooks in the IjU i, Greek, Oriental or Xorlliorn Languages, or any

TrioiijCnllage, Confcssinn of Fnitli or Catechism, as hereinbefore s|> cifed. iluill be made and paid under snch Rules
IbiWia.iolie and Rcgulalimis as ore contained, with respect to the llowances in respect of Paper so used, in the raid

s^x'eva Act of the Fifty sixth Year of Ilis said luK Majesty's Keign, for the better rceuleting aud

wkI is C.3,
securiiiar the Collection of the Diilies on 1‘aper in Irtli id, and in the said recited Act of the said Kftv

(.41, eighth Year of His said late .^lujcsty's Reign, for amen ing the said recited Act of the said FiRy sixth
Year, and lu if such Rules and Regulations were repea xl and re-ciiactcd in tills Act.

* IX. .And Mlicreas it is expedient that the Measure and Weights by which the Rates mid Dulin aud
‘ Drawbacks of Customs and Excise arc charged and

{
Id ami allowoil in Ireland, should be the saiuc as

* the Measures and Wciglits hy which the Rati>a, Dulie and Drawbacks on the like Articles ore chargixl
' und paid ami allowed In Great Britain Be it tlicrcfo c enacted, That so soon us convciiicnily may be
after tte passing of this .Act, there shoJt be prc|>ared accurate Tidiles of the Measures und Wciglits,

•peciiying
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specifying the Contents thereof respectively, by aud
Customs anJ Excise diroughout the United Kingdr-'

occortiing to whid> all Duties and Drawbacks of naunin«l
r Greal JirUain aiid Ireland, shall be charged and underihcDirK-

paid and allowed ; and such Tables shall be prepared i iider the Direction of the Lord High Treasurer of Ti»
the United Kingdom of GreiU Uritain and Ireland, oi the Coinniissioners of HU ^fajesty's Treasury for

the Time being, in order that the se^’cral Ilutcs and I utics, and Drawbacks and Allowances of Customs gf ,„,'i

sad Excise throughout the United Kingdom, may be u lifonuly wade ]>ayuble according to the respective Esdieslull br
“ ’

.. and by and according to Lite same Measures and unifonnljrcol-

ich Tables shall be published in the Lvndoa and lettoU ihrougt^

s shall be appointed by the I«ord High Treasurer
UaioJ

lirec of them, and as sliall be specihed in the Ad-

(intents and Quantities of such Measures and Woighi
Weights throughout the United Kingdom ; and tlmt t

D«&//n Gazettes : nnd that from and after such Time
or Commissioner* of His Majesty's Treasury, or any

'

Teitlsciacnt of sucli Tables in the Lamlon and Dulilin Gazettes, all Itatea and Duties, and all Drawbacks
and Allowances on Goods, Wares and ^Ilerchondizc, v heihcr of the Growth, IVoduce or Manuiacturc of
any Part of the United Kingdom, or of the Growth,
shall be collected or allowed by any of the Officers o
United Kingdom, shall be cliargcd and calculated, am
covered, allowed and accounted for, according to Uie

such Tables to he prepared and publialied as aforesait

and Weights resjiectively ; any Law, Usage or Ci

iliuiding.

'roducc or Manufacture of Foreign Parts, wliich

His Majesty's Customs or Excise throughout the
raised, paid, levied, collected, taken, received, re-

[Meusurcs and Weights specified and set forth in

and according to the Cuntenis »f such Measures
III to tlie contrary thereof in any wise notwith-

C A P. (lVI.
'

An Act to cunlimie, until the Tenth Day of yna-mber One thouannil eight hundred nnd twenty-

six, certain Parts of an Act of the niinl Year of Ilis present Mnjesty, among oilier 'Things Ibr

the preventing privnUs Distillation in Scotland,
j

[9lh Jiaie 1824.]
‘ 'Yj^HEItEAS an Act was passed in the ’n>ird Yea of His present Mojesty's Iteign, intituled An Act sa.-i.e.sj.
‘ vT to granf certain Dutitt in Scotland upon If’aiA anti Spirit* made Jrma Corn or Grain, and iwn^
Lieencet Jot maling and keeping of SlilU, and to rcgklute the Dulilialiou of tuck Spirits Jot Home Con-
sumption, andjw ictler pre^ienling yjnivjtr Distillaiiin in Scotland, until the Tenth Dau of November

‘ One thousand eight hundred and tw7Up Jour: And Whereas hy an Act passed in ilic last Session of *o.*. e.ss.
' Parliament, inlilulcd An AA to grant certain Dutitt £/' Kxeise upon Spiiili distilledfrom Corn or Grain
‘ in Scotland and Ireland, and upon Licences Jar Stiia Jhr snaking such Spirits, and to prtmdt Jar the
‘ hatter ttdleAiug and securing such Duties, andJorhe tcarchausiiig of such Spirits rxithoui Faifment tj
‘ Duip, certain Porta of the said recited Act of the 'pird Year of His present Majesty's Itcign ^among
‘ other .4cu) were re|)ealcd Be it enacted hy tiic King's must Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcnipnr^, and Commons, in tills present Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Hiat ta much of the suid recited Act of the said Third So much <m

Year of His present Majesty's Kcign as is not repe-oled by (he said recited Act of tlie last Sessioo of ft’-'*- e-as.

»

Parliamcm, and os shall be m force immediately befora the passing of this Act. sliall bo continued and
shall remain in force until the Tciitli Day of KcKemheit One thousand eight hundred and twenty six. comiousd

An Act to rc}>cfl] Four .\cls of Ilis late Majesty, i

Boots .-uul Shoes, and for Itetter preventing die c

diereof.

:W'i

ilutiiig to the Use of Horse Hides in muking
iioging of Raw Hides and Skins in the flaying

[9di June 1824.]

and Fortieth Years of the Reign of Hi* late ss&4o(>.i.THERE.VS an Act was passed in the 'niirty n
^ Majesty King George die Tliird. intituled AinAct to repeal so much of an Act passed i

' Second Year^ KingJames the First, as prohibits the L't^ Jlorte Hides in WffHng Boots and Shoes ; nnd
•Jbr better preventing the damaging of Row Hides and .sJin* in theJaping thert^: .And Whereas another
Act was passed in the Forty first Year of the Reign (f Hi* said lute Majesty King George die Third, sig.s-c.m.

‘ \a\\lu\oit An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in\hr Thirtu ninth and Fortieth Years ofthe Reign (U.K.
‘ of His present Majesty, intituled • An Act la rmat somuch y an Act passed in the Second Year qf
‘ King James the First, as prohibits the Vic of Hot^e iJtdrs in makiag Boots and Shoes ; andJar better

' preventing the daiuaging of Itaxv Hides an'd Skins in »r^owng thereof: And Whereas another Act
was passed ill the Forty third Year of the Reign of Hit said late Majesty, tn extend the IVovisions of 4sG.S.c.c'i.

• Two Acts passed in the Tliirty niiitii and Fortieth, mil in the Forty first Years of the Reign of His
' present .Majesty, relating to the Use of Horse Hides intmaking Roots and Slioo*. and prcvcndiig the
‘ damaging of Raw Hides and Skins in the finving thereoft'and to alter and amend the same os to the
Cities of London nnd IVettminster, and Borough of iS'aumn'ori^, ami Liberties thereof, and all Haces

‘ within Fifteen Miles of the Royal Exchange of the saia City of London

:

Ami Whereas another Act
was pursed in the Forty cighdi Year of the Reign of Hil said late Majesty, for repealing nn Act made WG-a. «.U«.

• in ibe Forty diird Year of HU present Majesty, for e.'Bcnding the Provisions of Two former Acts
‘ relating to the Use of Horse Hiucs in making Bmts andlShoes, and preventing the dauiaging of Raw
• Hides and Skins in the flaying thereof: and for making «hcr Provisions in lieu thereof ; And Whereas
- the Provisions of the said Four recited Acts arc no longfer nccessarr, and have been found oppressive

4 Y 2 f
‘

‘in
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' in their Operation, and it is cxpe^eot that the slid Acts should be repealed May it therefore please

Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it ^cted by the King's most Excelfent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Sniatual and Temporal, and Commons, iu this present

RsciuiJ A«» Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of thewante, That from and after die RfUi Day of July One
rrpMlod, except thousand eight hundred and twenty four, tbe said four recited Acts shall be, and the same are respect*
wferMiiiefirtt ively hereby repealed, except only so far as thelsaid first recited Act repeals any former Statute or

Statutes, or any Part thereof, ami all and evcry^which said Statutes or Statute, or the Part or Parts

iMf toiui"' thereof so repealed, shall remain and continue repealed to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

CAPt LVIII.

An Act to continue for Four Years, and from', thence until die End of the then next Session of

Parliament, die Powers of the Comniissioncis for enquiring concerning Choriiieii in England

and Wales. [9di June 18514.]

SS6..S. e.9t.
‘ 'V^HEKEAS on Act was passed in the Fifty eighth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An
' VV Act for appointing Committionert to inquire '<oncerning C/«iriri« in England Jor the Education of

S9G.3. c-Sl.
‘ the Poor ; and another .Act was passed in the Fifty ninth Year of the same Reign, intituled .4n Act to
' amend an Act of the Iasi Seuion PaAiament, .for i^oinrin;^ Committionert to inquire fonwrniag
‘ Chardie* in England Jbr the Education of the Foot, and to extend the Poviert thereof to other Charities

' tn England and Wales, to amtinue injorce until Ike First Day of August One thousand eight hundred
' and tiuenty three, andJnm thence until the End the then next Session of Parliament

:

And ^^'hereaa
‘ the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of the said Acts liave pursued the Enquiries diereby
' autliorized and directed, and have wade several Reports of their Proceedings, but further Time is

* requisite for enaliling diem to complete those Emmries Be it therefore enacted by die King's most
Excellent .Majesty, by and with the Advice and ^onsent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Renisd Acu Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, aqd by the Authority of the same, That the said Acts
contiiii^ for ihall be, and the same are hereby continued from llie Expiration thereof for the Term of Four Years,
Four Yesr«. dience until the End of the dien next Seaaion of Parliament.

C A P. LIX.

An Act for exhibiting a Bill for die Restoration of John Francis ErsJtinc ofMar, [9lh June 1 824.]

1 G.l. r.ss. * Tj^HEHEAS by an Act passed in the First Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the
St.9. ‘ TV Rrsi, intituled An Act to attaint John EaA of Mar, William Murray Esquire, commonly called

* Marquess oj Tullibardine, James EaA of LinlidiMw, and James Drummond Esquire, commonly called
* Lora Drummond, qfHigh Treason, it wos enacted, that from and after the Nineteenth Day oCJanuary
‘ in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven liiindred and fifteen, the said John Earl of Mar should
‘ stand and be convicted and attainted of High Treason : And VS'hereos it is His Majesty's gracious
‘ Intention to restore John Francis Erskine of Mar from the Effects of (he said Attainder; And

TJac.i. r.s. ‘ Whereas by an Act passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of King James the First, intituled An
* Act that all such as are la be naturalised or restored in Blood shall Jirti receioe the Sucrai^l tj' the
' Lords Supper, and the Oath of Alle^anee, and the Oath of Supremacy, it is enacted, tlmt no Person
‘ or Persons, being of the A» of Eighteen Years or above, sliml be naturalized or restored in Blood,
* unless the said Person or Persons have received tlie .Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, within One
‘ Month next before any Bill exhibited for that Purpose, and also shall take the Oath of Supremacy,
' and the Oath of Allegiance, in the Parliament House, before his or her Bill be Twice read : .And
* Whereas, by reason of the advanced Age and Bodily Infirmity of the said John Francis Erskine of
* Mar, it may be impossible for him to comply with i}ie Provisions of the said last recited Act May
it therefore please Your Majesty, that it may be miacted; anil be it enacted by the King's most Excel*
lent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 't'emporol, and Commons,

A Billfar the in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Thai a Bill fur ilic Rosionitjon
Ae>u>micn or of the said John Francis Erskine as ^oresaid be exhibited and brought into Parliament and

Twice read, any Thing in the said recited Act of His Majesty King James the First, or in any other

msy bTeiW- Act or Acls to the contrary notwiilutanding: Pfovided always, that tlie said John Francis Erskine

hiih, beluvins received the Sacrament of the Lord's Sppper within Two Mouths next before the exhibiting
received the of such Bill, and sholt have taken and subscribed:lthe Oath of Allegiance and Oath of Supremacy iu
SacTunent, snd the Manner in which certain Oatlis are required lb be taken by Peers of Scotland, by on Act passed

'**briihL*Ortli
*” Sixtli Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen ,-fnne, intituled An Act to make further ProtMien

^\lleglu]cc
^ */°'’ SBfliDioBing Sixteen PeersW Scotland to sit in the House of Peers in the Parliament of

sBdSupemBcy, Great Britain, and for trying Peers for Offences cO^milteil in Scotland, and Jbr the Juriher regulating

in iiisnacrdi* Iff Voters in Elections of Members to serve in Parliament

;

and that Evidence thereof slioll be given
rccud by at the Bar of the House of Lords, upon the Oath of a Witness who was present at tlie said John Francii
sAno. e.s.s, Erskine's 80 taking tlie Sacrament and the Oaths rosDecdvely.
Entry in the II. And be it furtlier enacted. That a Copy o^be Entry in the Journals of the House of Lords,
JmrnaJcof^ ^ii|y audienticatcd by the Clerk of Parliaments, afnhe Fact of the said John Francis Erskine haring

ototbelicrio H*®
.Sacrament of tlie Lord's Supper, and Uen the Oaths as aforesaid, shall be Evidence of

bcEvidvaev
” Courts of Justice or elsewhere in till United Kingdom.

I CAP.
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An Act to carry into Effect the Will of RichardPa^ Knight Esquire, so far as the samerdiUes
to n Betjiiest by the said Richard Paynt Kniaht^ of a Collection of Coins, Meslols and other

Taiuabic Articles, to the liritish Musetim . and to vest the said Collection in tlte Trustees of the

ssaA British Museum, fur the Use of tlie Public. 182*.]
‘

"VlT'HEHEAJs by an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Itcign of jc
‘ W Hi* Majesty Kinf; George llic Second, intituled Au Act for the Purthaie of the Museum or
‘ Collection of Sir Hans Sloane, and of the Harleian Collection of Manuscripts ; and for providing one
' General ReMitoryfir the better Reception and more convenient Use rf the said Collections, and ^ the
' Cottonian Library, and of the Additions thereto ; it was amongst other Things enacted, that certain
' Persons in die said Act named and their Successors, and also certain other Persons in the said Act
' named and their Heirs, as m the said Act particularly described, should be Trustees for putting the

said Act in Execution ; and it was by the said Act further enacted, that the said Trustees thereby ap*

‘ pointed should be a Body Corporate in Deed and in Name, and have Succession fur ever, by the Nome
of " The Trustees of the Brtlish Museum," and should also have full Power, Capacity and .Ability to

' porchase, take, hold and enjoy, for the Purposes of tliat Act, as well Goods and Chattels, as Lands,
' Tenements and Hereditaments, as in the said Act is more particularly mentioned and set forth, with
‘ such Powers and under such Directions as are therein expressed: And SMtereas Rithard Payne Knight, W
' deceased, late of Stonrbrooke Cottage in tlie Parish of Leinttaardirte in the County of Hereford, and

||
* of Haho Square in the Parish of Saint Anne, IVeshnitister, in the County of Middlesex, Esquire, by his
‘ lost Will and Testament, bearing Date the Tliirtietii Day of June in the Year One thousand eight
' Iiundrcd and fourteen, gave and bequeathed all his Coins and Medals, and all wrouglit or sculptured
‘ Articles in every Kind, of Metal, Ivory and Gems or precious Stones, together with all descriptive
' Catalogues of the same, and ail Drawings or Books of I^awings of every Kind which should be found
• in the Gallery or Western Room of his Flouse in Soho Square, to the British Museum, on Condition.
‘ Uiut within one Year after ills Decease the next Descendant in the direct Mule Line, then living, of
* Richard Knight of Downton, tlic Grandfather of tlie said Testator Richard Payne Knight, should be
' made an Her^ita^' Trustee, with oil the Privileges of the other Family Tru.stees, to be continued in

‘ perpetual Succession to his next Descendants in the direct Male Line, so long as any should exist ; and
‘ in case of their Failure, to the next in the Female Line: and also upon Condition that ail Duties and
‘ other Expenses attending the taking Possession of and removing llie said Articles should be paid out of
' tlic Funds of the said Museum : Aud Mlicrcas the said Richard Payne Knight departed this Life on or w
‘ about the Twenty ninth Day of April now lest: and the said Goods onu Chattels so given and be* ^

‘ imeathcd by the said Richard Payne Knight to the said British Museum, being a Collection of great
‘ Curiosity and Value, have been transferred by the Executor of tlie said Richard Payne Knight to the
' Trustees of the said Museum, and have been removed to the said Museum : And Whereas it is

• expedient that tlie further Condition in the Will of the said Richard Payne Knight should be complied
‘ with and effected, and that Thomas Andrew Knight of Dawnton Castle in the said County of Here/brd,
‘ Esquire, being the next Descendant in the direct Male Line of the said Richard Knight, the Grand-
' father of the said Richard Payne Knight, should be an Hereditary Trustee of the said >iuseuro, witli

' all the Privileges of the other Family Trustees, to be continued in perpetual Succession to the next
Descendants in the direct Male Line of the said Richard Knight, so long as any shall exist

;
and in case

‘ of tlieir Failure, to the next in the Female Line :' May it ihercibre please Your Majesty that it may be

enacted ;
and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and

Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporm, and Commons, in this present lAu-liamcnt assembled, and

by the Authority of the same, TIiul from and after the passing of this Act, tlie said Thomas Andrew o

Knight, being such Descendant as aforesaid, shall be added to and associated with the Trustees for the <l

Time being of the said British Museum, as on Hcrc^tary Trustee of the Museum, with all the Privileges
^

of die other Family Trustees of the said Museum, with perpetual Succession to his next Descendants in

the direct Male Line, so long os any shall exist ; and in case of their Failure to the next Descendants in ,
the direct Male Line of the said Richard Kni^t ; and in case of their Failure, then to tlie next Descend* ji

ants ill tlic Female Line of the said Richard Knight. *

II. And be it further enocted, That the Trustee hereby appointed, and eveir Person hereafter be- ^

coming a Trustee by virtue of such Succession as hereinbefore is mentioned, shall be deemed and token

to be an Hereditary Trustee of the said Museum, with the Privileges of the ocher Family Trustees of the
^

said Museum, and shall severally have the like Powers and Privileges in all respects in the Execution of
°

the Trusts reposed or to be reposed by the said recited Act or any other Act in the ileredituiw Trustees

of the said British Museum, as are or shall be by the said Acts or any of them givcu to the flercditary

Trustees therein named or described.
HI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act the aoid Goods and Chattels ]

so given and bequeathed by the said Richard Pauar Knight as aforesaid shall be vested in the Trustees I

for tlie Time being of the said British Museum and their Successors, in Perpetuity, for the Purposes of tlie )

said Act of the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Second.
j
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.\n Act to amend certain Acta for ihc Itclief of Insolvent Debtors in Ev^hnd. [I7ih Jme 1834'.]

‘ 'IJ^HEREAS an Act passed in tlic Tirst Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ad far
' Vt Ihe Hfliff Intoirxnt Debtors in England, to eunlinue injbree until tic First Day ^ June One
' ihoutand rig/ii hundred and _yft* ; and a certain other .Acl passed in the TJiird Year of Hia Mu-
* jesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to amend an Ad o/" the First Year r^f Hit prese.iU Meyrtly, for the
' liriitf qf Iiunlet^tt Debtors in England ; and it is exi)c<Iicnt to alter and amend die same Be it

therclore enacted bv the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Coosent of the

Lords .SpirimaJ and 'rcinporal, nnd Comuious, in Uiis present I’.irlinmcnt assembled, w>d by the Authority
of die same. Hint so mudi of the said Acts ns gives uiiy Power. Authority or Jurisdiction, or enables

the Court for Relief uf Insolvent Debtors to give or delegate any Power, Autliority or .lurisdicdon to

any Justicua of die Peuce at their General or General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or at any Adjourn-
meiit thereof, for any County, Riding. City, Cinque Port, Amient Town or Member, Division, Liberty
or Place, shall be. from and alter the First Day of September One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four, repealed

; except as to the Justices of the I'eace at their General or (ieneral Quarter SeniionB of
the Pence, or at some Adjoummenl thereof, for any County, City, Liberty or Place in the Principality of

Ji'alfsi and the same is hereby r^ealed accordingly, except as aforesaid.

II. And be it furdier enacted, ’Dial where any Prisoner shall be in any County Gaol, or other Gaol or

l*risnn in England, except in the Counties of Middlesex or Surrey, or in the City of London, or the

Borough of Southwarli, upon any lYocess wliatsoever issuing out of Jlis Majesty's Superior Courts in

tVestnunster Hall, or out of any Court wliuuocvcr hi England, then and in such Cose, upon Petition

beiug made to thu said Court for Relief of Iiuiilvenl Debtors by such Prisoner, in Manner directed by
said recited Acts or either of them, and upon such Schedule being delivered into the said Court as

is required by (he said recited Acts or cither of them, it shall be lawful for the said Court, and the said

Court is hereby authorized and required, on the .Application of such IVisuncr, to make a Rule or Order
to cause such Ihrisuner to bo brought to and to apjK'or at the Court House or other Place in any Assize
or otlier Town in die County, or County of a City or Town, where such Prisoner shall be imprisoned, on
such Day and at such Time us shall be luenlioned and specified in such Order, nut being mure than
Four Calendar Months utter die Date of sucli Order ; and the Expeiice of conveying such Prisoner to

any such .Atsixe or other Town, in cvciy Case where the Gaol in which such I^isoiirr shall be confined

^ml not be situate within such Assise ur other Town, not exceeding One Shilling a Mile, shall be paid
to the Keeper or Gaoler, or Oificer who shall bring such Prisoner to such Assize or other Town, in

obedience to such Ride or (Jrder, out of die Estate or Eifects of such Prisoner, if tlic some sbuil bt-

sufficieut to pay such Expencc. and if not, then such Expenee shall be paid by the Treasurer of the
County, County uf a City or Town, in which such Prisouer sliall be iuipnsoiied, as the same shall be
direct^ or ordered by the Commissioner befure whom such Prisoner shall bo brought ; and tlie .Tusticcs

of the lA;acc of such County, County of a City or Town, are hereby empowered mid reimired to order

at their General or (ieiieral Quarter Sessions next ensuing the D,ty menliemed in such Rule or Order,
such Treasurer to pav the anme ; and the said Court shall cause like Koticc of every such PedUon and
Schedule of such Prisoner, and of such Rule or Order of the Court for bringing auch Prisoner to such
Assize or cuher Town tliercupoii. as is required by the said first mentioned Act, as to the .Matter of
Petitions heard Iicfore the Court.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat on such Day to appointed by Order of the said Court fur Relief
of insolvent Debtors, it shall he lawful for uiy One Coiumlssioncr uf die said Court, and he is hereby
authorized and required to uttciid at such Court House or other Place in such .Assize or other Town, and
to proceed on such Day, and from Day to Day if requisite, in hearing die Matter of the Pciidons of any
anu every such Prisoner or IVUonery, who shall appear at or be brought to such Assize or other Town,
and to pronounce any sucli Judgment, und to moke all such Orders, and to give all such Directions, and
to do ail such other .Mattcn and Things requisite for the discharging or remanding of any and every sucli

Prisoner, and for the Assi^iicut and Applicadnii of the Estate and Efi'ects of every such Prisoner! and
sucli Commissioner shall Tmve such Power to discharge or remand any and every such IMsoner, and m
all other rm.pccts to act and do with respect to any and every such Prisoner, and with respect to the
Petition and .Schedule of any and every such I’lisouer, n» the said Court fur the Relief of Insolvent

Debtors could or may do under or by virtue of the sitid recited Acts, or either of them ; and all Judg-
ment^ Rule*. Orders, Directions. Proceedings, Acu. Matters nnd lliinp, for or relating to such Prisoner,
Creditors and Ai<sipieeft, done by such Commissioner, shall be os good, valid and uffcctual to all Intents
Olid I'urpo.xca, os if such Judgments. Rules, Orders, Directions, I'rocecdio^, Acts, Mutters and 'Diings
had been done by the said Court for the Relief of Insolycnt Debtors ; and the same shall be made a
Record of the PVoccedings in such Court fur the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and slull be transmitted
to such i'uurt, signed by such Commisiuoner, to be a Record of the said Court, and to be kept as sucb
among the Records thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful fur His Majesty to appoint One other
Coinuiissiouer, being a Borrisiur at Low of Ten Years standing at least, in addition to those already
appointed, and tliat Three of the said Commissioners shall from lime to time severally make Circuits, and
give their Attendance respectively at the several Assize or other Towns at which any IVisoHcr nr

7 Prisoners
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Prisonera shail be ordered to appear in Manner uroresaid, so that the Circuiu ahall be Tlirec Time* in Cimtitstebt

oich Year, if r^uisiie; and during ilic aaid Circuits One of the said ConimiMioncrs shall be aticiulant

and presiding in the said Court established hj the iirsl mentioned Act; and the Time and planner of

making such Circuits, and the OtKccrs necessary to attend the Commissioners making the same, shall

be regulated in such Manner as shall be agreed on between the CommissToners of the said Court, with
the Approbation of One of His iMajesty's I'rincipal Secretaries of Stale for the Time being ; and it shall Tr««-llmg Es-

aud may be lawful for the Lord High Treasurer, or Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury of
the Uuited Kiogdoiu of Great Britain and Ireland for the Time being, to direct that such Sum or Sums
shall be paid as may appear lit nnd necessary fur defraying the travelling Kxpcnces of such Commission-
era and Qlficers in the Execution of their Duties under this Act or the sard recited Acts, or either of

tiicni.

V. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat in every County or County of a City or Town, the Clerk of the cicrt ofu*
Peace of the County, or, if the Court shall think fit, his sufficient 'Deputy, to be approved of by the said Vi'«e» or hh.

Cmirt, shall attend on all such Occasions, with proper Officers to prcseire Order in the snid Court IM’U*}’

House or other Place, and may act os Clerk to the Commissioner under this Act, to assist him in his

Performance of Iuk several Duties under this Act in such County or County of n City or Town; and Cuunnbsionrr.
the said Clerk of the Peace or his said Deputy shall, in Consideration and liecotnpcncc of and for his

said Trouble, be entitled to receive from every such IVisoncr, in whose Cose he shall so oci, the Sum Fn lu liinat.

of Five Shillings and uu more, the same to be in lieu of all Fees of every Nature and Kind for the Per- fromBiiU Pri

formance of the Duties under this Act ; nnil such Fee shall be paid previous to the bringing up such
Prisoner before such Chief or other Commissioner.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat Notice of the Time and Place or Places of the Notice of.lt.

Attendance of such Commissioner in eacli County or County of tt City or Town, shall be given in the tradanwof

London Gazette, and in some Public Journol or Newspaper publisbed in each such County respectively.

once in each of the Two Weeks immediately preceding the Time appointed for such Aucndonct.
VII. And be it further enacted. That if on the Day appiiinted for the Arrival of such (’mmnissioner, winm t'miimii-

he shall not have arrived, or shall not attend at such Court House or other Piuce. then and in every vinoirr duo not

such Case the Court shall be cunsidcred as oiljourncd to the ensuing Day, not being a Snntiau ; awl if

the casuing Day should be a Sunday, then to ihr next Day, .Vemfey, ond so on from Day to Day, imlil

the Arrival of the said Commissioner ; anil that all Persons summoned or bound, or having Occasion to »t^»diouro«i
Utend the said Court, shall thereupon be bound to attend the same according to every such Adjourn- to tbr ont tHf.
ment, in the same Manner in all respccO as if such Comnussioner had regularly sat, nnd so othunrned

the same ; and that such Commissioner who shall so arrive, shall proceed to sit and disimtch the Businesa

of the said Court, in the same Manner in all respects as if he had regularly sot, and had himself made
such Adjournments of the said Court.

VIII. Frovidetl always, and be it enacted. Tliat such Chief or other Commiissioncr. who shall nut KoostKiwI-

arrivc at any such Assize or other Town on the Day so appointed by the said Court in that Behalf as mcp on Dsy

aforesaid, shall, without Delay, state in Writing the Reason or Cause which prevented him from arriving,

and shall send the some forthwith by His Majesty’s Post, subscribed by himself, to One of Ilts Mnjcsly-s

Princiual .Secretaries of State.
‘ IX, And Wlicreas it may sometimes be highly expedient that all the said Commls-sioners should be AU Commls,

absent from London, Wettmintter and Middfettx, in difficreut Cities, Towns nnd Places at the same
• Time;’ Be it therefore cnacicd, That on any particular Occasion, when the said Commissioners shall

be of Opinion that it would be expedient tluit all the said Commusioners should be absent from Landem, ,ion.&v. i>i ccr-

WfOminatr and ^tiddlesex, in diflereiit Places of llie same Time, it shall and may be lawful to iin<l for tain Ca»«. loW
such Chief and other Commissioners to slate such Opinion, together with the Grounds and Reasons tijr them «»t«l

tliereof, in Writing, to One of His Majesty’s Principal Secretaric.s of Slate for the Time being, mid lo the .Swreury

thereupon, if such Secretory of .State shall approve thereof, and the same shall be notified in Writinc to
'

such Chief and other Coniinissioiicrs by such Secretary of State, it shall and may be lawful to and for

ail the Comniissiloiiers to be absent froni l/>ndo», lyeilminiler nnd Middlesex, at the some Time, in such

Mace* respectively os shall be so ntemioned and allowed, and for that Pur^iose to aiijouni the said Court

for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, for snch Time a* shall be permitted in and by such Notification

;

any Tiling in the said recited .Acts, nr cither of them, to the contrary notwithstanding.

X- And he it further enacted, That the said Court, or the said Commissioner upon bis Circuit, Kismlnm ui

shall from time to time, as Occasion may rcfjuire, appoint as many fit Persons as the said Court or he Iw apiiyimwl in

shall judge sufficient, to be Examiners for the Purpose.* of tlie wild recited Acts and this Act, or any CvuniUs-

or either of them ; and If it shall appear to the said Cominissioner on his siiid Circuit to be expedient

and proper that the Accounts of any Prisoner, ond the Matters of the Schedule of such Prisoner,

aliould be further investigated and examined, then it shall be lawful for such Commissioiurr to aiiiimm

the Hearing of the Petition of such Prisoner, ond at the Rct^ucst of any One or more of the Creuitorg,

to order and direct that some one of the Examiners so appuinteikshall examine into the Mutter* of the

said Schedule, and certify his Opinion liicreon, a* directed by such Commissioner, of which oil Parties

interested sltall lake Notice: anti thni such Examiner shall and may receive for his Troiihle the Sum of j/, ft,r

One Found, nnd no more, for every Meeting under such Order, to be paid by the Person or Persons every Mcrting.

requiring the same.
.And be it further enacted, Tliat where an Order has issued for the Hearing of the Matter of the .Scbnlulei and

Petition and Schedule of auv Prisoner at anv Assize or other Town, such Ihasouer shall cause the Iii*A» u.lw
^ ^

Duplicate l>«lg>-U wiih tb»
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Duplicate araucli Putition aud Schedule, and all Pooks, Papers and Writings relating thereto, in Ids or

her Possession or Power, to be lodged with the Clerk of the Peace of the County, or his said Deputy,
where he or she shall be in Custody, within Ten Days after such Order issued, or on such earlier Day
as shall be named in such Order, and such Prisoner shall be subject to such Order as the Court shall

make to enforce Com^ionue with the Directions of this .Act in Uits Behalf; and time the said Clerk of

the Peace or his sold Deputy shall, on the reasonable nequest of such Prisoner, or of any Creditor or

Creditors of such Prisoner, or his or her Attorney, produce and sliow to sucli Prisoner, Creditor or

Creditors, or his, her nr tlieir Attorney, such I‘ctition and Schedule, and Books, Papers and Writings of

such Prisoner, and permit him, her or them to insacct ami examine the same, and may and shall receive

the Fee of One Shilling from each and evciy CreJitor, or his, her or their Attorney, at each Time of his,

her or their so requesting and having the IVoductiun thereof, or any of them ; and that such Clerk of

the Peace or his said Deputy shall provide for any such Creditor or Creditors, or his, her or their

Attorney requesting the same, a Copy or Copies of such Petition or Schedule, or such I^rt thereof os

shall be so recjuired; and tliat such Olcrk of the Peace, or his said Deputy, shall be entitled to receive

Four Pence for every Sheet so copied containing Seventy two Words, aud no more, .unless the same
shall be the Iasi or only Sheet, in which Case he riiall be entitled to Four Pence for such last or only

Sheet, although it does nut contain Seventy two Words ; and that every such Prisoner shall cause the

said Duplicate of his Schedule, and his said Books, Writings and Papers, to be brought to and be pro-

duced at his Hearing.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the said recited Actv, or citlicr of them, shall not extend to any

Person in actual Custody, who shall not be at the lime of filing his Petition, and during all the Pro-

ceedings thereon, in actual Custody within the Walls of the Prison, aud not within any Rules or Liberties

thereof s nor to any Prisoner who, after his Commitment to any Prison in any County or Place where he

or she had, at or lately before his or her -Arrest, his or her usual Place of Abode, other than in Middletei,

Surrtj/, London or SoHthnmrk-, aforesaid, shall cause himself to be removed by any Writ of Ilabeat

Corptu, or otherwise, from sue!) respective Prison to any other Prison.

Xin. And be it further enacted. That where it shall appear to the Satisfaction of the said Court or

Commissioner tliat atiy Prisoner arrested within tlie Counties of Middksex or Surrey, or the City of

London, or Borough of SoulAoark, had, at or lately before such Arrest, his or her usud Place of Abode
in some County or Place other than the said Counties nf Middlesrx or Surrey, or the City oi' London,
or the Borough of Soulhvark, and hath been urrcsled in the said Counties of Middlctet or Surrey,

or the City of London, or Borough of Soulhviark ; or where any Prisoner, having been arrested in

any County or Place other than Atiddlests, Surrry. or the City of London, or Borough of Soulhwark.

shall be rendered in Discharge of bis Boil ; it shall and may be lawful for the said Court or Commis-
sioner, upon the Request and at the Expcncc of any of hia or licr Creditor or Creditors, to urtlcr,

in any of such Cases, such Prisoner to be taken to the Gaol of the County or Place where such

Prisoner had, at or lately before such Arrest or Render, his or her usual Place of Abode, and to be
brought for Hearing and Examination to the .Assize or other Town of the County, or County of the

City or Town, to the Gaol whereof he shall have been so removed ; and such Expcncc incurred by such
Creditor or Creditors shall be repaid to him or them by the Assignee or Assignees of sudi Prisoner,

out of the Estate, ERccts, and Property of such Prisoner, befurc any Dividend shdl be made tlierenf.

XIV. And be it further enacted, 'flmt the tiling of lltc Petition of every Person in actual Costodr,
who shall be subject to tlie several Statutes concerning Bankrupts or any of them, aud who shall apply
bv Petition to the said Court for his or her Discliarge from Confinement, according to the ib’ovitions

of' the said recited Acts or this Act, or any or cither of them, shall be accounted and adjudged an
Act of Bankruptcy from the Time of filing his said Petition : Provided always, that no Commission
of Bankrupt shall issue agaiust such Person upon such Act of Bankruptcy, after ilje said Court or
Commissioner shall have ordered such Prisoner to be discharged forthwith, or at any future Period, or

not to be discharged until a certain Period, according to the Provisions of the aaid recited Acts and
this Act, or either of them.
XV. And be it furtlier enacted, That where the said Court or Commissioner shall, after the filing of

any Prisoner's Petition, and before the said Court or Commissioner adjudge him entitled to his Discharge,

appoint One or more Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of such Prisoner, and where the

said Court or Commissioner sliall appoint One or more Assignee or Assignees of a Ib-isoner of unsound
Mind, every such Assignee or Assignees, as well os such Assignee or Asamnccs as have liiilierto been in

such Cases appointed b^)' the said (?nurt, sholl, if the said Court or Commissioner shall so direct, cause
Fourteen Days Notice to be given in tlie London Goiette, and such One or more Newspaper as the said

Court or Commissioaer shall order, of the Day on wliich, and Place where, a Dividena shall be made
amongst the Creditors of such Prisoner, who sWl prove their Debts before such Assignee or Assignees,
unlevs such Prisoner, or liis or her Assignee or Assignees, or any other Creditor of such Prisoner, shall

object to any such Debt, in which Case the same shall be examined into by the said Court or Com-
missioner, in the Manner in the said first recited .Act mentioned ; and every such Prisoner shall be thence-
fortli discharged from the Debts of all such Creditors who shall accept any such Dividend, in liic same
Manner and to the same Extent os if the said Court or Coinmiasioncr had declared such Pinner to be
entitled to the Benefit of Uic Act, aud to be discharged out of Custody forthwith, and no further or
otherwise ; and it sliall be lawful fur the said Court or Commissioner to make an Order accordingly,
specifying the Debts from which such IVisoner shall be so discharged.

‘ XVI. And
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' XVI. And \M>ereiu an Act po&sed in the Third Year of the Keign of His present Majestj, intituled

An AdJot preventing Fraud* upon Creditors btf secret (farrants of Attorney to conjett Judmeid t And
'• Whereas it u expedient to extend tlio Frovisions of such Act • Be it therefore ciiuctcd) That tlie last

mentioned Act shall extend to the Provuional or other Assignee or Assignees of every Prisoner who
shall, aAer the Expiration of Twenty one Days next after his Execution of such Warrant of Attorney,
or Ills giving of sucli C/^ovit Actionem as therein mentioned, apply by Petition to the said Court for bis

or her Disdarge from Confinement, according to the Provisions of the said recited Acts or either of
them, as if the last meutioned Act had been expressly herein enacted : and every such Warrant of
Attorney, and Judgment and Execution thereon, ond every such Cognevit Actionem, tmd any Judgment
entered up thereon, and any Execution taken out on such Judgment, as are declared by the last men*
tinned Act to be fraudulent and void against tlic Assignees under a Commission of Bankrupt, shall be
deemed equally fraudulent and void against the Provisional or other Aasieiice or Assignees of such

Prisoner ; and such Provisional or other Assignee or Assignees shall be entitled to recover back and re-

ceive, for die Use of the Creditors of such f^iaoner, all and every the Monies levied or Eifccts seized

under or by virtue of any such Judgment or Execution.
XVII. And be it furtlicr enacted Tliat If any Prisoner who shall file his Petition for his Discharge

under the said recited Acts, or either of them, shall before or after his Imprisonment, being in insolvent

Circumstances, voluntarily convey, assign, transfer, charge, deliver or moke over any Estate, Heal or

Personal, Security fur Money, Bond, Bui, Note, Money, l^onerty. Goods or Effects whatsoever, to any
Creditor or Creditors, every such Conveyance, .^ignnrent. Transfer, Charge, Delivep' or making over,

siioU be deemed and is hereby declared to be fraudulent and void, as against (he Assignee or Assignees

of the Estate of the said Prisoner appointed under the said Acts or either of them : Provided always,

tJiat no such Conveyance, Assignment, Transfer, Charge, Delivery or making over, shall be so deemed
fraudulent or void, unless made within Three Months before the filing of me said Petition, or witli the

View or Intention by tlie Party so conveying, assigning, transferriug, charging, delivering or making over,

of filing a Petition for bis or ner Discharge under the said Acts or cither of them.

XVltl. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful lor the said Court, or Chief or other Com-
missioner. to order sueJt Portion of the Salary, Pay, Emoluments or Pension of any IMsoner, being or

having been an Officer or Clerk, or bcin^ or having been otherwise employed or engaged in the Service

of His Majesty, in the Customs or Excise, as on Communication from the said Court or Commissioner

to the Commissioners of the Customs or Excise, they may respectively consent to, to Writing, to be
applied in Payment of the Debts of such Person, and for that Purpose to be paid to his Assignee or

Assignees; and such Portion of the Salary, Pay, Elmoluffients or Pension, os shall be specified in such

Order and Consent, shall, upon tlie same being lodged with the Officer or Person appointed to pay or

paying such Salary, Ihiy. Emuhimenrs or Pension, be paid to the Assignee or Assignees of sucli Ih'isoaer,

antil the said Court shall make Order to the contrary.

XIX. And he it further enacted. That in all Cases in which a Peraon sliall take the Benefit of the said

Acts, or either of them, and such Person shall be entitled to any Lease or Agreement for a Lease, and

his Assignee or Assignees shall accept the same and the Benefit thereupon, as Pan of the Insolvent's

Estate and Efiects, the Insolvent shall not be or be deemed to be liable to pay tlie Kent accruing due

after such Acceptance of the some as aforesaid ; and after such Acceptance tne Insolvent ahall not be

liable to be in am' Manner sued in respect or by reason of any subsequent Non-observance or Non-per-

formance of the Conditions, Covenants or Agreraents therein contained : Provided, that in all such Cases

as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Lessor or Person agreeing to make such Lease, his Heirs, Exe-

cutors, Administrators or Assigns, if the Assignee or Assignee shall decline, upon his or their being

required so to do, to determine whether he or they wilt or will not accept such Lease or Agreement for

a Lease, to apply to the said Court or Commissioner, praying that he or they may either so accept the

same, or deliver up the Lease or Aneeracnt for the Lease, and the Possession of the Premises demised

or intended to be oemised ; and such Court or Commisuoner shall thereupon make such Order os in all

the Circumstances of the Case shall seem meet and just, and such Order shall be binding on all Parties.

XX -\nd be it further enacted, That wherever any Creditor or Creditors opposing a Prisoner's Dis-

charge shall prove to the Satisfaction of the said Court or Commissioner, cliat such Prisoner, with

Intent to conceal the State of bis Affairs, or to defeat (he Objects of the said recited Acts or tliis A.ct, or

eillier of them, has destroyed or otherwise wilfully prevented or purposely withheld the Production of

any Books, Papers or Writings relating to such of ois Affain as are subject to Investigation under the

said Acts or cither of them, or sliall have kept or caused to be kept fislM Books or nme false Entries,

or shall have wilfully and fraudulently altered or falsified any such Uooks, Papers or Writings, or diall in

anv respect have been guilty of Fraud in discharging or concealing any Debt due to or from the said

Prisoner, or sliall have fraudulently made away with, cliarged, mortgaged or concealed any Part of his or

her I*roperty, of what Kind soever, cither before or after his or her said Imprisonment, tor tlie Purpose

of diniiiiishii^ the Sum to be divided among his or her Creditors, or of giving on undue Preference to

any of the said Creditors, the said Court shdl order the Taxed Co^ of die said Opposition to be paid to

such opposing Creditor or Creditors out of the Estate and Effects of such Prisoner, by his Assignee or

Assignees, before any Dividend made thereof; and in all other Coses of Opposition to a Prisoners

Discharge being substantiated or effectual, it shall be lawful for the said Court or Chief or other Com-
missioner to make a like Order, if it shall to them or biro seem fit.
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XXI* And be it further eoacted. That it shall be lawful for the Chief or any one Coromisaioner, to

hear and determine out of Court, upon Summons to the proper Parties, all Matters and Tilings relating

to any Prisoner or Person discliai^ra by any Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors or to bis Estate,

Property and ESccts, or bis Assignee or Assi^inees thereof, except die Hearing, Re-bearing or any
Examituuiun of any such Ihisoner or Person djscharged; anil the Order made in any such Behalf by
such Chief or other Commissioner shall be of as full Force and Effect to all Intents and Purposes as if the

same bad been made by the said Court, unless die same shall upon Anplicatiou to the said Court, at the
next folIowiDc Sitting thereof, be by the said Court altered or rescinoed.

XXII. And be it briber enacted, That it tliall be lawful for the said Court or Chief or other Commis-
sioner, to order such Portion of the Salary, Pay, Emoluments or Pension of any Prisoner being or

having been an Officer or Clerk, or being or having been otherwise employed or engaged in the Service of

His Majesty in any Civil Office, or of the Court of Directors of the Honourable Eatt India Company or

aiw other Department whatsoever, as the said Court or Chief or other Commissioner may order in

Wndng, and as upon Communication with the Chief Officer of the Department in which suen Insolvent

may be belonging at the Time, or in which he may have sen-ed, and to which such Chief Officer sliall

consent in Writing, to be applied in Pa^'ment of the Debts of such Person, and for dial Puipose to be
paid to his Assignee or Assiguees ; and such Portion of the Salary, Ihiy, Emoluments or Pension as sliall

be specified in such Order, shall, upon ilie same being lodged with the Officer or Person appointed to pay
or paying such Salary, I^y, Emoluments or Pension, be paid to the Assignee or Assignees ofsucli Prisoner,

until the said Court shall make Order to die contrary.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall commence and take Effect upon and after the
FirstDay of September One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, and continue in force until the
First Day of June One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, and from thence until the End of the
then next Session of Parliaroeot.

570.S. C.I05.

C A P. LXIl.

An Act to amend the several Acts for the Encouragement of Banks for Savings, in England and
Ireland, [I7lh June 182*.]

30.
* "V^HEREAS an Act wm made in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King

' » George the Third, intituled An Ad to entourage the EetablitMmenl of Banh for Savingt in

>•
* England ; and which Act was amended by an Act made in the Ffty eighth Year of the Reign of
‘ His said late h^jesly ; and bodi the said Acts were amended by an Act made in the First Y'ear of
‘ die Reim of His present Majesty : And Whereas an Act was made in the said Fifty seventh Year

I..—.,. ‘ of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to eneourap the EstablUkmeni^ Banks for'
Savings in Ireland : And Whereas it is expedient that the said lost mentioned Act should be amen^d

* in conformity with the said Act of the Rrst Year of Mis present Majesty's Reign, relating to Savingt
‘ Banks in England, and that all the sold .\cts should be further amended with relation to die Savingt
‘ Banlu in England and Ireland: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and widi the Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual ana Temporal, and Commons, in this present

Somwiiof Parliament assembled, and by the Autbority of the same, That from and after the Twentietli Day of
November One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, so much and such Parts of the said recited

S7G.s.^l0S.
seventh Y'ear of His said late Majesty's Reign, for the Establishment of Banks for

Mninnin Savings in Ir^nd, whereby the issuing of any Debenture or Debentures, by or under die Authority
itann| Ddien- of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the Kaiiooal Debt, is authorized or required upon the
«ur« in future. Payment of any Money into the Bank of Ireland to the Account of the said Commissioners by the
repwEii. Trustees of any Savings Bank, sbail, as to any suck Payments which shall be mode into the Bank of

Ir^nd by the Trastees of any Savings Bank at any Time after the said Twendeth Day of Nowmber.
cease and determine, and shall be and the same is and are hereby repealed.

On Piyment of n. And be it further enacted, That upon the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money into the liauk
oner intn Ireland at any Time after the said Twentieth Day of November One thousand eight hundred mid

twenty four, to the Account of the Coflunisaionen for die Reduction of the National Debt, by the
Trustees of any Savings Bank in Ireland, under the said recited Act, it shall be lawful for the Officer
or Officers of the smd CommissioDere in that Behalf^ and he and they is and are hereby authorized
and empowered to issue, upon eveiy such Payment being made, a Receipt signed by One of die

Rstkmsl Detx.
^**^*5” Governor and Colony of the Bank of Ireland, for the Amount of such Payment,

ctnr OSwrto Interest at the Rate of "rtree Pence per Ceninm per Diem from the Day of such Payment
give a Rsedpt inclusive, payable, with the Principal, at die Bwk of Ireland, whenever the same shall be required
aerying Ime- or drawn for in Manner directed by this Act, and such Receipt simll be dated on the Day on which

Payment of any such Sum or Sums of Money shall be made respectively ; and cvciy such Receipt
P® ' shyi be in such Form as shall be from time to time directed by the said Commissioners ; and the

Principal and Interest of all ‘Sums mendoned in any such Receipt shall be charged and chargeable
^t'd the same are hereby charged and made payable out of the Monies or Funds stanuiiig in

the Names of the said Commissioners in the Books of the Bank of Ireland,

??*ii tfHIr
enacted. That all Interest which shall become due and payable upon any Sum« Money mentioned in any such Receipt, upon the Twentieth Day of NovemUr and the Twentieth

'*' ''
t after the Date of any such Receipt, shall be from time to time cal-

ls cu'ated
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Ciliated and computed by the Officer of the said Commissioners, and shall in each and every Year be w aotb Kotem.
placed to the Credit of the Savinn Bonk on whoso Account any such Sum of Money was paid, witliin l>w and Sotb

Tliirty Days from such Twentieth Day of A'otwiirr and Twentieth Day of May respectively, and
shall be carried to and written on the Account of such Saving Unnk, and shall become Principal, and
shall from thenceforth carry Interest as l*rincipal Money paid into the said Bank of Ir^and on tlie Suksln'r^*
Account of such Savings Bonks; and a Receipt, according to s^ich Forms as the said Commissioners Un<l,M«UU>-
shsll approve, shall be li^ed by the Officer of the said Commissioners, and shall be issued by the said o>»l rrincipsl-

Officer mlf Yearly, withiu Thirty Days oiler such Twentieth Day of A'orm^ and Twentietli Day of
Slay, and such Receipt shall bear Date the Twenty first Day of November and Twenty firet Day of
Slay respectively, for the Amount of such Interest so credited and made Principal as aforesaid, as
if the Amount thereof had been a Payment made by the Trustees of such Savings Brak to the Account
of the said Commissioners: Proridea always, (hat no Interest shall be computed or calculated on the Ko Imemtoa
Fractional Part of a Pound, or any Sum less tlian a Pound, standing in the Hooks of tiie said Commis* FnuiJ«taiFsnt
sioners on account of any Savings Banks, on any Twentieth Day of November or Twentieth Day of el's Pouad.

May respectively : Provided also, tliat it shall be lawful for the ^Tanagers and Trustees of any such imcreMiniiiw
Savings Bank, if they shall so think fit, to direct that all Interest which shall become due and payable to Depontomw
to the Depositor on any Sum of Money deposited in such Savings Bank, shall Twice in eucli and every ^ nlcuU^
Year be cdculated and computed by the Trustees of such Savings Bank, or such Persou or Persons os

they siiall appoint, and shall he corned to the Credit of the Person or Persons depositing ihc said Sum
Credit so

or Sums of Money, and shall become Principal, and shall from thenceforth carry Interest in all respects iMncipsL
as other Principal Money denosited in tlie sud Bonk, or as if the said Sum of Interest so caiculuted had
actually been paid to the said Depositors, and by them repaid to the said Trustee or Trustees ; any Law,
Statute or Usage to the contrary notwitlismnding.

IV. And be it further enaclej. That before any Trustees of any Savings Rank in Ireland shall, at any Before draw.

Time afler the said Twentieth Day of November One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, make >ng for Mom;-,

any Order or Drafl for Payment by the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the Nstiunai Debt,
of any Sum or Sums of Nloney, under the said recited Act for tlie Establislimcnt of Banks for Savings
in Ireland, or this Act, the tVustees of such Savings Dank shall make, give, sign and execute an to Ap*
Appointment under the Hands and Scats of not more than Four nor less tlian Tliree of such Trustees, pdiument of

and die Execution of which shall be attested by Three Managers of the same Savings Bank, empowering on Agent to r«.

and authorizing some Person or Persons named in such .Appointment to be .Agent or Agents for

receiving; all and every such Sum and Sums of Money as such Trustees shall from time to time require gL^xitRl with
to be paid by such Commissioners ; and every such Appointment shall be produced by or on Behalf of ofHcnorcam-
die Person or Persons named therein, to the Officer of die said Commissioners, Fourteen Days at least minioners fbr

before the Payment of unv such Sum or Sums of Money on account of such Savings Bank ; and such Beduedoo <f

Appointment siiall remain deposited in the Office of such Officer ; and every such Appointment shall be ****““d Defat,

made hi such Form and under such Regulations as shall (rom time to time be directed or required, or

approved of by the said Coinmisiiioners or their Officer.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted. That it sliail and may be lawful for the Trustees of any Savines Suefa Appoiai.

Bank in Ireland, by whom any such Appointment shall be made, given, siraed and executed, or -for menunuj t>«_

the Survivors or Survivor of such Trustees, to revoke such Appointmcut fay any Certificate or other

Instrument under the Hands and Seals, or Hand and Seal, of suim Trustees or Trustee, attested by not

less than Three Managers of such Savings Bank, and in such Form and under such Regulations as shall Tmsimioart
be directed or required, or approveil of by the said Commissioners or tlieir Officer; and in cose of the ufae^ mco-
Deceasc of eve^ such Trustee cxcqit one, it slinll and may be lawful for the surviving Trustee together lionid, oih»r

with any other Trustee or Trustees, being not less than Three nor exceeding Four in the Whole, of the

said Savings Bank ; and in case of the Decease of all such Trustees, or in case all such Trustees shall Umeu
decline or refuse to act, it shall and may be lawful for any other Trustees of the said Savings Bonk,
not exceeding Four in the Wliole, from time to lime to intdec, give and execute an Appointment in

Manner aforesaid, reappointing Ae Person or Persons named in such .Appointment, or any other

Person or Persons in bis or their Room or Stead, to be the Aram or .Agents of such Trustees ; and
eveiy such Certificate or Instrument of Revocation, and every such new Appointment, shall be produced

to the Officer of the said Commissioners, by the Person or Persons named in such new Appointment,
Fourteen Days at the least before the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money to the Person or Persons

named in such new Anpointnient. and sh^l remain deposited in the Office of such Officer.

VI. And be it furtner enacted, Tliat it shall and in»' be lawful for the Trustees of any sudi Savings Tn^ccs of

Flank in Ireland, from time to time (by any Draft or Order in W'riting under the liands of any Tliree

Trustees of such Savings Bonk, attested by ITiree other Trustees or Managers, or by any Tliree

credible Witnesses, according to such Form as the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the Notiunal

Debt shall from time to lime direct), to require that the AVhoIe or any Part of the lVinci|Ml Sum or Sums tvhoir or oar

of Money standing in the Kames of the said Commissioners, to t^c Credit of the Trustees of such I'srtofsaj

Savings Bank respectively, shall be paid to such Person or Persons as such Trustees shall from time to
> ••

time require, being the Agent or .Agents named in some Appointment executed under this Act, and ^
lodged with the Officer of the said Commissioners as hcreinbelore mentioned, and then remaining in ciam..™~.
force ; end every such Dreil or Order shall be addressed to the said C'nmmissioners ; and upon the same rv the Brduc-

being produced to the Officer of the said Coinmissionera, the said Officer shall, within Five Days after tion uf lU

the Production thereof, upon the Rack of such Draft or Order indorse and sign an Order in such Form N'^nal !»
4Z2 „ which ri»!! hi
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w ehall or may from time to lime be directed and required by the said Commisaiuners, for the Payment
of the Sum mentioned in the Draft or Order of such Trustees, together with the Amount of all Interest

due on such Sum up to the Day immediotelv precedioj^ Uie Day of the Date of the Order of such

Officer ;
and which Order of such Officer, prevrous to the issuing thereof, shall be entered and counter,

signed by the Clerk or other proper Officer making such Entry, and shall be addressed to the Cashiers of

the Governor aod Company of tne said Bank of Ireland ; and such Cashiers or One of them shall, upon
the Production of such Order, pay the Sum mentioned therein to the Person or Persons mentioned in

the Draft nr Order of the said Trustees, and the Signature of such Person or Persons jointly or severally

shall be a sufficient Discharge to Uic uid Governor aod Company : and all Payments made in pursuance

of such Drafts or Orders respectively shall be deemed and taken to be Payments made bv the soul

Commissioners for die Reduction of the National Debt to the Trustees of such Savings Biuik respect*

iveiy, according to the numerical Order and IViority of Date in which the original Receipts of ^loney

deposited on account of such Savings Bank respectively shall have been issued to die Trustees thereof

respectively, in Manner hereinbefore mentioned.
VII. And be it further enacted, Hiat all and even? Sum and Sums of Money which shall be due on

the Twentieth Day of Novrmber One thousand eight hundred and iwcntv four, tor Interest upon or

in reiipect of any 'Debenture or Debentures which shall have been or aliall be issued to the Trustees of

any Savings Bonk in Ireland, under the said recited Act of the seventh Year of His late Majesty's

Reign, for the establishing of Banks for Savings in Ireland, ot uiy Time before the said Twentieth Day
of Savembtr One tlioiuand eight hundred and twenty ftnir, and which may be outstandh^ on sucli

Twentieth Day of Smember One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, shall, within Tliirty Days
after such Twentieth Day of Sovember One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, be placed to ttie

Credit of the Trustees of the respective Savings Banks on whose Account respectively such Debentures
were originally issued : and the said Interest so due shall be consolidated with the Interest which shall

accrue from time to time, on every sucli Twentieth Day of May and Twentieth Day of Nonember res-

pectively, upon all or any Sum or Sums tlien standing on the Account of such respective Savings
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VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That it shall be lawful for the Trustees of any Savings

Bank in Ireland, on whose Account any such outstanding Debentures may have been issued (by on Order
made under the Hands of any Three of such Trustees, in such Form as tiic said Commissioners shall

direct, and upon the Production of the Debentures to which such Order shall refer, severally indorsed

with the Names and under the Hands of tlie same Three Trustees who shall slra the said Order) to draw
upon the said Commissions for Payment in Money of the Whole or of any Part of the Principal Sum
contained in any such outstanding Debenture or Debentures (together with the Interest due thereon)

:

and ciiac at any lime before or on the said Twentietli Day of November One thousand eight hundred and
twentv four, it shall and may be lawful for such Trustees, in lieu of receiving the whole Amount of such
Principal and Interest, or any Fart thereof, in Money, to accept from the Officer of the said CommiH-
sioners a Receipt for the Whole, or for any Part of such Principal and Interest, according to the
Ih-ovisions of this Act’, dated either before or on the said Twentieth Day of November One thousand
eight hundred and twenty four, and it shall be' lawful for the said Officer to indorse such Order of the
said Trustees for Payment of the whole Principal and Interest of such Debenture or Debentures, or any
Port thereof, in Money, in the Manner hereinbefore directed, or to issue and deliver to the Person or
Persons applving for some, a Receipt canying Interrat at the Rate of Three Pence per Centum per
Diem, according to the Directions contained in this Act, for such Sara of Money os shall be required bv
such Order nf such Trustees ; and such Sum of Monej- cootainod in such Receipt shall tliercupon be
carried to tlie Account of the Trustees of such Savings Bonk, as if the same had been on original

Deposit under the Directions of this Act, and shall be subject to all the Regulations contained in this

Act and in the said recited Acts, as the same aru altered or amended by this Act : and all Debentures
which shall be so paid or exchanged shall be thereupon cancelled, and shall cease, determine and become
utterly void.

IX. Provided also, ami be it enacted. That if at any Time between the passing of this Act, ami the
Twentieth Day of November One thousand eight liundr^ and twenty four, rae Trustees of any Savings
Bank in Ireland shall require any Payment to be made in Part or on Account of any Deiiunture,
whether an original Debenture or a renewed Debenture, it shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees
to require, and for the Officer of the said Commissioners to issue, a Receipt for the whole of the Prin-
cipal and Interest which shall remain due on any such Debenture, after deducting the Payment required
to be made thereon ; and the Sum of Money specified in such Receipt shall be carried to tlie Account
of the Trustees of such .Savings Bank, in like Miinner as is hereinbefore provided and directed witli

respect to Receipts to be issued nt any Time after tlie said Twentieth Day of November One thousand
eigni liundred and twenty four.

X. And be it further cnocieil, That in all Cases where the Joint Stock or Property of Uie Depositors
in any Savings Bank in Ireland may have been or ra^ be increased, by any Change of Stock, or by any
increased Rate of Interest paid or to be paid on any Debenture* or Receipts, bc}-ond the Rate of Interest
payable to the Df>pQsitors by the original Rules and Regulations of such Savings Bunk, or any other
Means, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Trustees for tlie Tune being of any such Savings Bank,
to make such Rules, Orders ami llegulntions for the Application and Disposal ot any increased .Stock

or Property belonging to any such livings Bunk, to and amongst Depositun therein, either by way of
an
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an Increase or Interest beyond the Rate of Interest originally stipulated to be paid to such Depositors,

or by way of Bonus or Increase of Capital to the Sums deposited by them respectively, or by both
Means, as tlte Trustees and Managers of such Savings Bank, or the major ftui of them, at any General
Meeting to be duly convened according to the Itiues, Orders and Regulations of such Savings Bank,
shall from time to lime think tit and proper

;
and it shall and may be lawful to and for such Trustees and alter and re-

blanagcrs, or the major Part of them, from time to time, at any other Ucnuml Meeting so duly convened, •am*.

to revoke, amend, alter or make void any suclt Rules, Orders and Regulations, and to make any other
Rules, Orders and Kcgulatinns relating thereto, as such Trustees and Managers for the Time being, or
die major Pan of them, shall think fit and proper.

XI. Provided ahra>-s, and be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Trustees of any Savings Ko Applicstion
Banks in England or Irrtand, to apply or dispose of any increased Stock or Property belonging to any of Surplus

such Savings Bank, to and amongst the Depositors therein, under the .Authority of this Act or of the Fumlsof Siv

said recited Act of the Pirst Year of His present Majesty's Reign, for amending the Acts for the En-
couragement of Banks for Savings in England, until after the Expiration of Ten Years from the Date
of the first Institution or Establishment of any such Savings Bank respectively ; and that no further until after Ten
Application or Disposition of such increased Stock or Property altall be made, until after the Expiration Year* from in-

of Ten Years next after the ITroe when any previous Application shall have been made ; and that before stitiitioa.

any such Application or Disposidon sliali t^e place, One half Port at least of the Amount of such One half of

increased Stock or ftoperty shall be set apart i'or the Purpose of meeting any Deficiency which tU any such Si^iiw

Time may arise and which may require to be provided for
;
and that no sutili Application or Distribu*

tion shall at any Time take place, unless Notice of the Intendon of die making such Application or
Division shall be given to die Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt Thirty Days D*ys
previous to the making such Application or Division, stating in such Notice the Amount intended to be Xo^af«uch
applied or distributed ; anil such Notice sbttll be given in Writing, signed by not less than Five of the Diarilnuioa.

Trustees or Managers of the Saving Bank with respect to which such Application or Division shall be
intended to I>e made.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat whenever the Sum to be drawn for by the Trustees of DraftsofsodO/.

any Savings Bonk in Ireiand shall amount to Two thousand Pounds or upwards, the Draft or Order for sml upwards u>

that Purpose shall be signed by not less than Four such Trustees, and that the Signature of each and ^
every of the said Four Trustees shall be separately attested by at least One Manager of such Savings
Bank or by some One other credible Person ; and tfiat any Manager or other Person attesting the Signu- ^epanit
ture of any One of the .said Four Trustees Mbflll not be an attesting Witness to the Signature of any other oettn,

of such Four Trustees.

Xni. And be it further enacted, lliat in case any Debenture which shall have been issued under the IUcripi> mar

.Authority of the said recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, for the b« gi«n uhm»

EstablUhmcnt of Savings Banks in Ireland, at any Time after the passing of this .Act, shall have been or

shall be lost, destroyed or defaced, it shall and may he lawful for the said Commissioners for the He- ^ on Ap-
duction of the National Debt on Application by any Three Trustees on Behalf of the Savings Bank on piicniun of

whose Account such Debenture was originally issued, and upon Proof on Oath or otherwise, to the TiirM* Tru«c«.

Satisfaction of the said Commissioners, of the Date, Contents and Value of such Debenture, and of the

Circumstances of the Loss, Destruction or Defacing thereof, to direct and order the Officer of the ^aid

Commissioners to issue to the Person nr Persons making such Application (upon their giving and entering

into such Securitv as shall be rcifuired and directed by the said Commissioners, in case tlie said Commis-
sioners shall think any such Security to be re<)uisite) a Receipt carrying Interest as aforesaid, according

to the Directions contained in this Act, for u Sum of Money equal m Amount to tlie Principal and In-

terest due oil such Debenture so lost, destroyed or deface, and in lieu of such Debenture and the

IVincipal and Interest due thereon ; and such Sum of Money sliall be subject to all the Regulations con-

tained in this Act and the said recited Act, as the same is oftered or amended by this Act.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat ftom and after the passing of this Act, in all Cases where the Admintumion

whole Estate and Effects of any deceased Depositor, for or in respect of which any Letters of Admiius- tw
tration shall be granted pursuant to the Directions of the said recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year of

His late Majesty’s Reign, for the Establishment of Banks for Savings in Ireland, shall be under the Value u'^r so/,

of Fifty I’ounds Sterling, no Stamp Duty shall be chargeable upon the Bond required to be given by the and it«e«ipca

Administrator for the due Adiniuistration of the Effects of such deceased Depositor, nor upon any sndotto lo-

Affidavit or Document leading to or connected with such Admiuistration, but that every such Ikund and stmnieni* or

Affidavit shall he exempted from Stamp Duty, in like Manner, and under the like Regulations, as ore

provided in and by the said recited Act with respect to such Letters of Administration, and thut no from
'

Receipt, nor any Draft or Order, nor any Appoinlmont of any Agent or Agents, nor any Certificate or sunip Uuiy.

other Instrument for the Uevocatiun of any such Appointment, nor any other Instrument or.Docunient

whatever, required or aiitliorizcd to be given, issued, signed, made or produced in pursuance of the suid

recited .Act or this -Act, shall be subject orliable to any Stamp Duly whatever; any Thing in any Act for

impocing any Duty on Stamps in Ireland to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

XV. And be it further enacted, 'I'hat from and after the passing of this Act it shall ond may be lawful Tru»i«filnlr«-

for the Trustees of any Savings Bank in Ireland to i>ay into the llank of Ireland any Sum or Sums of

Monev, not being less than Fifty Pounds, to the Account of the Commissioners for the Reduction of
J,7'irel*nd*noi

the N'ntiiinnl Debt, in like Manner, and for the like Purposes, as such Trustees by the said recited (hsn joi, „
Act of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Mniestv's Reign, for the Encouragement of such Bunks In umler57G.3.

Ireland, CA05.S 10.
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Irdand, are empowered or enabled to pay any Sum or .Sums of Money, not being less than One hundred
Pounds.
XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all Interest upon any Debenture or Debentures which

shall have been issued in England or Ireland, at any Thne before the Twentieth Day of \wem6er One
tliousand ei^ht hundred and twenty four, under any of the said hereinbefore rccitra Acts, shall cease

and determine on and from the Twentieth Day of Novemier One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four, and that no Sum or Sums of Money shall* be placed to the Credit of any ^vings Bank for Interest

for any Time subsequent to such Twentieth Day of Nonember One thousand eight hundred and twenty
four, upon or in respect of any such Debenture or Debentures which may be outstanding on tim
Twentfeth Day of November One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four ; any Thing in any of the sakl

recited Acts or in tbk Act to the contrary thereof in any wise notwiilistamling.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That in case any One or more Trustee or Trustees of any Savings

Bank in Enf^and or Ireland respectively, who shall have made, given, signed and executed any suw
Appointment under or by virtue of the said .Act of the lurst Year uf Hi« present Majesty's Iteign in

England, or under or by virtue of this Act in Ireland, or in case any One or more other Trustee or

Trustees of any such Savings Bank shall at any Time appear In Person at the Office of the said Com-
missioner in England or Ireland respectively, and require l^yment of any Sum or Sums of Money which
might be required by the Person or Persons authorized to receive the same by such Appointment, or if

any Trustee or Trustees ofa^ Savings Bank shall appear in Person where no .such .Appointment shall

liBvc been made, and if such Trustee or Trustees so appearing shall produce a Draft or Order signed

by any Two or more Trustees of such Savings Bank in England, or by any Three or more Trustees

ot' such Savings Bank in Ireland, no such Trustee or Trustees being himeclf or themselves the Party
or Parties who signed such Draft or Order, and if the Identity of the Person of the Trustee or Trustees
so appearing shall be ascertained to the Satisfaction of the said Commissioners or their Officer, it shall

be lawful for the said Officer to direct Payment to be made to such Trustee or Trustees so appearing,
of any Sum or Sums required tn be paid by such Draft or Order, in like Manner as if (he Persoo or
Persons authorized by such Appointment to receive the same had required such Payment ; any Thing
contained in the said recited Act of the First Year of His prcicnl Majesty's Ueign, or in this Act, to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

XVifl. .Ami be it further enacted. That from and after ihe passing of this Act it shall and may be
lawful for the Trustees and Managers of any {Savings Bonk in Engta^ or Ireland respectively, to pay
any Sum of Money not exceeding in the whole Twenty Pounds, exclusive of Interest thereon, which any
Depositor in the Funds of any such Savings Bank shall die nossessed of or entitled to at any Time after

the Decea.<;e of any such Depositor, in case such Trustees siiall be satisfied that no Will was made and
Icn by such deceased Depositor, and that no Letters of .Administration will be token out of (he Goods
and Chattels of such Depositor; and such Farnient shall be made to such Person as such Trustees are

by the said recited Act of the Fifty seventh \ear of His late Maj^tj’‘s Reign authorized to make Pay-
ment, if no Will shall be proved or no Letter of Administration taken out within Six Calendar Months
after the Deatli of such Depositor.
XIX. .And be it further enacted, That whenever any Trustees or Managers of any Savings Bank hi

England or Ireland shall at any Time after the Decease of any Depositor have paid and mvided any
sura Sum of Money not exceeding Twen^ Pounds, to or amongst any Person or Persons who shall at
the Time of such Payment appear to such Trustees or Managcm to be entitled to the Effects of any
deceased intestate Depositor, according to the Statute of Distributions, or according to the Rules and
Regulations of any such .Savings Bank, the Pa.vment of any such Sum or Sums of Money shall be valid

and effectual, with respect to any Demand of any other Person or Persons as next of Kin to such
deceased intestate Depositor, or as the lawftil Representative or Representatives of such Depositor,
against the Funds of such Savings Bank, or against the Treasurers or Trustees or Managers thereof;
but nevertheless sucli next of Kin or Representatives sliall have Remedy for such Money so paid as

oforewd against the Penou or Persoiu who shall have received the same.
XX. .And be it further enacted. That from and after the Twentieth Day of November One thousand

eight hundred and twenty four, so much and such Ports of the said recited Act of the Fifty seventh
Y'ear of King George the Third, for tlie Encouragement of Banks for Savings in Ireland, whereby it is

provided, that the Amount to be received liy any such Bank from any One Person in any One Year
shall not exceed tlic Sum uf Fifty Pounds ; and also so much of the said .Act which permits ine Trustees
of any such Savings Bonk to place any Portion of the Funds of sucli Bank, not exceraing One Fifth I’art

in the Whole at anv One Hmc of the Funds of such Institution, in the Hands of any Hanker
: and also

so much of the sold recited Act of the Fifty scventli Year of King George the Tliird, for the Encourage-
ment of the F^loblishincnt of Banks for Savings in England, whereby it is provided, that tlie Amount to
be received by any such Bank from any One Person Mail not exceed the Sum of One hundred Pounds
in the First Year, and Fifty Pounds in every Year afterwards, in the whole from each Depiwitor; and also
so much of the said recited Act of the Fifty eightli Year of the Reign of King George the Third, whereby
it is provided, that the .Sums paid into any such Bank by any such Person who shall pay or subscribe
any num by Ticket or Number or otherwise, shall not exceed’ the Sum of Ten Pounds m any One Year,
shall from and after the Twentieth Day of November One thousand eight hundred and twenty four be
repealed, and so much and such Ports of the naid several recited Acts arc hereby repealed accordingly

;

and from and after the said Twentieth Day uf November One thousand eight hundred and twenty tour.
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DO $uiu« shall be paid or subscribed into an; Savings Bank in England or Inland by any Person or
Persons, by Ticket or Number or otherwise, wicliout disclosing his or her Same to the Trustees of sudi
Savinn Bank.
X3U. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Twentieth Day of A'ouemier One thousand

eight hundred and twenty four. It shall not be lawful for the Trustees of any Savings Bank in England
and Ireland respectively, to receive from any One Depositor any Sum or Sums usceeding Fifty Pounds
in the ^^’hole, during the Year next ensuing such Twentieth Day of Novemher One thouand eight hundred
and twenty four, or exceeding Thirty Pounds in the Whole, exclusive oflnierest, in anyOne Year afterwords
tatding on the Twentieth Day of i>vcem6er, nor to receive from any Depositor any Sum or Sums of
Money whatever which shall make the Sum to which such Depositor shall be entitle exceed the Sum
of Two hundred Pound* in the Whole, exclusive of Interest.

XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thai where it shall happen that any Depositor, in the

Course of the Year next ensuing tlie Twentieth Day of \ovcmber One thousand eight hundred and
twenty four, shall have subscribed anv Sum or Sums not exceeding Fifty Pounds in the Whole, or chat

any Depositor in the Course of any Vear afterwards ending on the Twentieth Day of November shall

have subscribed any Sum or Sums not exceeding Thirty Pounds, exclusive of Interest, it shall and may
be lawful for such Depositor from time to time to withuraw such Sum so subscribed, or any Part thereof,

out of and from such Savings Bank, and ^ain to deposit in tlic same Savings Bank the same or any other
Sum or Sums not exceeding the several Amounts aforesaid, at any Time during the Course of every such
Year respectively, so nevertheless that such Depositor shall not at the End of any such Year, or at any
one Time in the Course of any one such Year, be possessed of or entitled in the Whole to mure, exclusive

of Interest, than the several Sums by this Act allowed to be received from such Depositor at tJie End of

sucli Year.

XXHI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for tlic Trustees of any Savings
Bank in England or Ireland to receive from any Person acting as Trustee or Trustees on Behmf of any
Depositor, any Sum or Sums not exceediim the annual Amount hereinbefore mentioned; provided chat

tuw Trustee or Trustees shall make such Declaration on the Behalf of himself or themselves, and also on
Bdialf of such Depositor, and sub|ec( to the tike Conditions as by this Act is required in the Case of any
Person making any Deposit on his or her own .Account ; and ^ Deposits made by any such Trustees

aball be inserted in the Books of such Savings Bank, in the Joint Names of such Trustee or Trustees and
of tlie Person on whose Account sucli Sum shsll be so deposited ; and the Receipt and Receipts of such
Trustee or Trustees, or the Survivor of them, or the Executors or .Administrators of any sole Trustee or

survivine Trustee, shall be as good and effectual to all Intents and Purposes as the Receipt and Receipts
of the Person on whose Account sucli Sum shall be so deposited,

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act so much and such Part

of tlie said recited Act of the First A'ear of His present Majesty's Reign, for amending ibe Acts for

GDcouraging the Establishment of lt«nk« for Savings in England snail be repealed, whereby it is cuacied

that it Aall be lawful for the Trustees of any Charitable mstitution or Society in En/^nd from time to

time to subscribe tbe Whole or any Port of the Funds of such Institution or Society into the Funds of

any Savings Bank ; and so much and such Part of the said recited Act shall be and the same is hereby
rqjealed accordingly.

XXV. And be it furiher enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of ibis Act it shall not be lawful for

any Person or Persons, who sliall have made any Deposit in or any Subscription to, or who sliall be
entitled to any Benefit from the Funds of any Savings Bank in England and Ireiand, to make any Deposit

in or to subscribe any Sum into the Funds of any other Savings Bank in England or Ireland! amt that

every Person dedrous of making any Deposit in or any Subscription to any Mvings Bank, shall at the

Time of making the Fu« Deposit in any Savings Bank next after the Twentieth Day of Nmem&cr One
iliousand dgiithundred and twenty four, and at sucli otlier Time or Times os such Depositor shall be

required so to do by the Trustees or Klanasers of any such Savings Bank, sign a Declaration in such

Form as shall be directed or approved of by me Commisaioners for the Reduction of the National Debt,

or their proper Officer, that the Person or Persons, on whose Behalf any such first Deposit or Subscription

diail be required to be made, is not or are not entitled to any Deposit or any such subsequent Deposit or

Subscription in, or any Benefit from, the Funds of any Savings Bank in England or Ireland, other than

that into which such Deposit or Subscription sliall be made ; and in case any such Declaration shall not

be true, or if any Person shall at any Time liave or hold or be possessed of any Deposit or Funds in more
than one Savings Bank vrichin the United Kingdom, every such Person shall forfeit and lose all Right and

Title to any Deposit in or to any Funds of any and every such Savings Bank, anti the Managers and

Trustees of such Savings Bank shall and they are hereby required in such Case to close the Account of

sucli Depositor, and to cause the Sum or Sums so forfeited to be forthwith paid into tlic Bank ot England

or Bank of Ireland, os the Case may be, to the Account of the Commissioners for the Reduction oi the

National Debt, standing in the Books of the Governor and Company of the said Banks respectively,

under the Title of ‘‘ The Account of the Commissioners for applying certain Sums of Money annually to

the Reduction of the National Debt and the Cashier or Cosniers of tlie said Governor and Company is

and are hereby required to receive all sucli Sums, and to place the same to the said Account, to be

applied in like Manner as all other Money placed to tbe said .Account ; and every such Declaration so

made shall be filed and kept and preserved by the Trustees of every such Savings Bank ; and a primed

Notice of such Regulation and Prohibition shall be affixed in the Offc-e or Place appointed for the re-

ceiving
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ccimi; or Doposiu to tnjr Savings Book, in such Fonn as the Conimisaioners for Ute Reduction of tlie

National Debt, or their proper Officer, shall from tunc to time direct or require or approve.

XX\’l. Provided aluavs, and be it eaactetl, Tliat at uny Time after the pasainc of this Act, it shall and
may be lawful fur any i}enoaitor in any Savings Rank in Enaland or Ireland to withdraw from aucli

Savings Bank the whole of his or her Denosits at any one Time (but not in Parts or Shares), for tlie Pur-

tnbt^ia^ in
investing the same in any other Savings Bank in England or Ireland

;

and in auch Case it shall

aoMlwr. bo lawful for the Trustees and Managers of any such Savings Bank from which such Deposit shall' be
intended to be withdrawn, or any Two or more of them in England, or any Three or more of them in

Ortiflesm 10 Ireland, and they ore hereby ruauired, to grant to any auch Depositor a Cerciticate under the Hands of
Ik granted to such Two Of Three Trustees ana Managers respectively, attested by the Secretary or Actuary of such
viuii Depositor, Savings Bank, and such D^ositor shall also subscribe Ftis or her own Name to such Certificate in the

I’resence of One or more of the said Trustees and Managers, qnd such Certificate shall state the whole
Amount of the Deposit of such Depositor in such Savings Bank, and shall be in such Form as shall bo
directed or approved of by the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, or their Officer

;

and upon the Production of such Certificate, signed os hereinbefore directed, to the Trustees and
Managers of the Savings Bonk into which such Deposit is intended to be removed, the Person applying

shnil, and he or ahe is hereby required to indorse his or her Name on the Back of such Certificate in the

Presence of One or more of the Trustees mid Managers of such Savings Bank, and such Indorsement

Proendlngs shall bc attested by One of such Trustees end Managers ; and if sueh Trustee or Trustees, and Manager
ihffnm. or Managers, shall be satisfied that such Certificate is authentic, and that no Abuse b intended thereby,

it shall and may be lawful for tlie Trustees and Managers of such Savings Bimk to receive die Sum
specified in such Certificate, and to place the some to die Account of the Person therein described in the

Books of such Savings Bank, any Ihing in the said recited .\cts or any of them, or in this Act, to the

contrary thereof in any wbe notwithstanding: Provided always, that previous to such Investment a like

Declaration shall be made by the Person applying to moke such Deposit, us b required in odier Coses
Vonon rai'Iy- of making Deposits in Savings Banks according to the Provbions contained in this Act ; and such Person
ing shall be considered in all respects as an original Subscriber to such Savings Bank, mid sliall be liable to

all such Rules, Regulations and Uestrictio''s as any orimnol Subscriber to such £^k, as to die Amount
to bc subscribed in any subsequent Year, and as to the total Amount allowed to be deposited by auch
Subscriber.

Truum "{ XXVll. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Twentieth Day of November One
ihouund eight hundred and twenty four the several Sums of Money belonging to any Savings Dank in

and Irdand respectively, which the Trustees of such Savings Bonks respectively are authorized

Banl^ Eng* under the said recited Acts or auy of diem, or this Act, or under any Rules or Regulations of

lami or IrtUad ouy such Savings Banks, shall be paid iuto and invested iu die Bank of England or the Bank of Ireland,
oniy.sndnotm as the Case may require, in the Noaies of the Commissioners fur the Reduction of the National Debt,

according to the Provisions of the several Acts and thb Act, enabling such Trustees to make Invest*

ments in the Names of the said Commissioners : and no such Sum or Sums shall be paid or laid out bv
the Trustees of such Savings Bank in any other Manner, or U|>on anv other Security whatever, any
Thing in the several hereinbefore recited Acu, or in any of them, to (he contrary in any wise notwirK*

Provuo r,K De* ston^ig : Provided always, that nothing Itcreio contained shall restrain or prevent any Depositor, or any

5
®**?” Trustee or Trustee acting on Behalf of any Depositor or Depositors, or any Friendly Society, from

withdrawing from any such Savings Bank any Sum or Sums of Money which slmll liavc been deposited

Baoka. hy sucli Depositor or Friendly Society, and investing the same in any other Securities.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the Twentieth Day of November One
thousand eight hundred and twenty four, every Officer or Person whosoever receiving any Salary or
Allowance rar their Services from the Funds of -any Sarinp Banks, who shall be intrusted with'tlio
Receipt or Custody of any Sum or Sums of Money subscimcd or deposited for tlie Purposes of any
such Savings Bank, or any Interest or Dividend from time to time accruing thereby, and ml and every
othuT Officers or Officer receiving Salaries or Allowances as aforesmd, appointed or employed by or
under the Trustees or Managers of any such Savings Bank, shall become bound with Sureties for the
jiui and faidiful Execution of auch (Hfice or Trust in a sufficient Sum of Money : and such Security
sball be given by Bond to the Clerk of the Peace, and such Bond shall and may bu proceeded upon in
such Manner os is directed by the said several recited Acts of the Fifty seventli Year of the Reign
of King George the 'Diird, for the Bsiobiishment of such Savings Banks in England and Ireland re*
spuctively.

XXIX. And for ihc more efibctuslly ascertaining from time to time the actual and progressive State
of the several Savings Bonks in England and Ireland respectively. Be it enacted, Tliai from and after
the Twentieth Day of .VooemierOne thousand eight hunured ancT twenty four, the Trustees or .Managers
of any Savings Banks in Ei^and and Ireland rcspeciively shall annually cause a general Statemeot of
the Funds of sudi Savings Bank to be prepared, up to the Twentieth bay of Natember in each Year.
showing the Balance or ]*rincipal Sum due to all the Depositors collectively iu such Savlnp Bank, and

Aevounis to stating m whose Hands such Balance shall then be remaining, ami every suw annual Siatcmeot shall bc
ConinUoasn attested by Two Mutagers or Two Trustees, or by One Manager and One Trustee of such Savings Bank,

every such annual Statement shall be countersi|raed by ihe Secretary or Actuary of such Savinn
Bank, and all such unuol Statements shall be transmitted to the Office of the said Commissioners for the
Reduction of the National Debt in London or Dublinj os (he Case may be, within Hiirty Days next after
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the Tireiitieth Daj of Nmewber in each Year ;

and in case the Truatccs of any 8ud> Savings Dank shall Kegkctiiig to

neglect or refuse to make out and transmit such Account os aforesaid, or in case any such Trustees shall

at any Time neglect or refuse to obey any Orders or Directions given by the said Commissioners for

the Reduction of the National Debt, or their Officer, pursuant to the Directions of the said recited Acts COTrmiuiwii’r>,

or this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to close tlic Account of the Trustees CammlMkraoiv

of such iiavings Book, and to discontinue the keeping any further Account with the Trustees of such rmy e>oaetiuit

Savings Bank, and to direct that no further Sum shall be received at the Bank of England, or at the Accouitt, Ac.

Bank of Ireland, from the Trustees of such Savings Bank, to the Account of the said CommisaiouerK,
until such Time os such Coinmissinners shall think lit: IVovided always, that it may be lawful for the Fn>n».
said Coiiiniissionera to reopen such Account, and to allow the growing interest of such Account during

the Time of such Discontinuance, and to autlioriae the Receipt of Money at the Banks of England or

Ireland whenever such CanimissioiicrB shall think fit so to do, upon such Trustees complying witli the

Directions of such Commisrioners, or their Officer.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That the Trustees or Managers of every such Savings Bank shall A Duplicateof

cause a Duplicate of every such annual Statement, attested and countersigned as aforesaid, to be Account

publicly affixed and exhibited in some conspicuous Part of the Office or Place where the Deposits of

such Savings Bank arc usually received, for the Information of ail Persons making Deposits therein: ScviaasBsnk
and evciy such Duplicate shall from time to time remain so affixed and exliibitcd, until the ensuing
annual Statement shall in like Manner be affixed and exhibited as aforesaid.

‘ XXXI. And for the Purpose of rendering the Accounts of the several Savings Banks in En^and
* and Ireland respectively unifonn and correspondent with the Accounts of tlie Coaiinissioneni for the
‘ Reduction of the National Debt,' Be it enacted, Tlmt from and affer the Twentieth Day of November Savings Banhv

One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the Interest or Dividends due to each Depositor in each to™nput« In-

Savings Bank in England and Ireland respectively shall be conuiuted Half Yearly to the Twentielli Day
«f May and the Twentieth Day of November, or Yearly to the Twentieth Day of Nvermbrr in cadi Year, Kovember
or up to such Period nearest to such Twentieth Day of May or Twentietn Day of November as such Half Yeati; or

Interest sliall be payable, according to the Rules or Regulations of such Savings Bonks respectively, and Ycarir.

to no other Periods.

XXXII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of iliis Act, in lieu of the Accounts to bu

Accounts by the said recited Acts of the Fifty seventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, for encouraging “"“sJly

the Establishment of Bunks for Savings in En^and and Ireland respectively, reijuircd to he annually
laid before both Houses of Parliament by tlie Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt,
the fallowing .Accounts shall be prepared by the sold Commissioners, and slioll be antiuallv laid before Reduedoo of

both Houses of Parliament, on or before tlie Twenty fifth Day of March in every Year, iV Parliament Nuionsl Dctn

shall be sitting ; and if l*ariinment Bholl not be sitting, ihea within I'ourleen Day.s after the Commence- fi*”* of Ac-

meiit of the tnen next Session of Parliament: that is to say, Accounts made up to the Twentieth Day
of November then next preceiling of the gross Amount of all Sums received and credited, and of all «

^

Sums paid from the Time of the passing of the said several Acu of the Fifty seventh Year of HU late 570.3. c.t»o
Majesty's Reign, for the encouraging the Establishnieiit of Banks for Savings in England and Ireland i le.

respectively, up to such Twentieili Day of .Vi’rtwMAir, by the said Commissioners, on account of the
Trustees of the several ,*^vings Bonks in England and Ireland, and also on account of any I'ricndly

Societies in England respectively, and of the gross Amount of all Sums, Stocks, Funds and Annuities,
standing in the Names of such Commissioners on the Twentieth Day of November, on account of anv
such Savings Banks or Friendly Societies respectivelr, and the Sums paid for the Ihirchase of such
Stocks, Funds or Securities, and the gross Amuiuit ofinterest or Dividends received ilicreon bv the said

CommUsiuners, and the gross Amount of Interest paid by such ComniiHiiimera up to such 'twentieth

Day of November on all Debentures or Keccipts issued to the Trustees of any such Savings Bonks or

Friendly Societies in England and Ireland respectively.

XXXIII. And \Micrcas it will be advantageous to enable the CommlHsioners for the Reduction of
‘ the National Debt more readily to provide for the making of the several Payments required by the said
‘ several recited .Acta or this Act to be made to tlie Trustees of Savings Banks or Friendly Kocictics from
‘ time to time:' Be it therefore enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this .Act it shall and may Tresniry maj
be lawful for the Comitiissionets for the Reduction of the National Debt, or for the proper Officer or ‘•'“v Eu-be-

Officers of the said Comm'tssioners. from time to time to make Application to the Lord High Treasurer BUlson

or to the Commissioners of His Mnjestv’s Treasury of the United Kingdnin of Great lirhain aud Ireland, comtS^m
stating and certifying what Sum of Money may be required for satisfying an}‘ Demands a hich shall fo, K«inini<n>

from time to time be made upon the said Commissioners for the lleduction of the National Debt, by the orNaiioiul

Trustees of any Savings Bonk or Friendly Society in England or Ireland

i

and thereupon it bliall and IXit.br I’sy*

may he lawful for tlie Lord High Treasurer or Cniuniiasioners of the said Tieasury, or any Three of
them, in case they shall tliiiik fit and proper so to do, by Warrant under their Hands to cause or direct

any Number of Exchequer Bills to be made out at the Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer in Great
Britain, for such Sum or Sums of Money os shall be from time to time stated and cerlhied in any such
Application of the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the Nutionsl Debt, or tlieir Officer or
Officers, under the Directions of the said Commissioners, or for any lAirt of any «uch Kuiii or Sums : and
such Exchequer Bills shall be made out in the same or like Manner. Form and Order, and according to

the some or like Rules and Directions os are prescribed and directed in and by on Act made in tlie

50ko.IV. 5 a Forty
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XaXIV. Ana be it furtlier enacted, That it ahatl and may be lawful for the Governor and Company of

the Bank of England and Bank of /rknni/ respectively, from time to lime to advance to ihe aud Com*
mUsionert for the Reduction of the National Debt such Bum or Sums of Money, on the C'redit of any
such Exclietjuer Bill or Bills, and at such Times as the said Commissioners shall from time to time
reouirc; any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XX.KV. And be it fiu^her enacted, That the I^incipal Sura of every such Exclieuucr Bill upon which
any Sum of Money shall have been so advanced by the Governor and Company of the Banks of England
or of Irdani respectively, under tlie Provisions of tliis Act, shall, logellier wit^ all Interest due thereon,

be disebarged from time to time by the said Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, in

such Portions os tlie said Commissioners shall deem fit and expedient, with anti out of any Monies
invested from time to lime by the Trustees of any Savings Bonks or Friendly Societies in England or

Ireland respectively, and carried to the Credit of die said Commissioners, on account of such Savings

Banks or Friendly Societies, or with and out of the Monies or Funds commonly called The Sinking Fund,
standing in the Names of the said Connntssioners in the Books of the Governor and Company of die

Banks of England or Ireland respectively, or by both or cither of such Means of Rejuiymcni as the said

Comraissioners shall deem most proper and convenient; and that imraedioicly upon any such Poyment
being made by the said Commissioners for the Reduction of die National Debt, Bxcheijucr UiiU to die

Amount of the IVincipal Sum so paid oflT and discharged shall bo delivered up to tlie said Commissioners

by the Governor and Company ot the Bank of England or Bank of trela7id respectively : and the said

Commissioners shall forthwith cause the said Exdiequer Bills to be delivered to die Paymasters of Ex*
chequer Bills to be cancelled.

* '
,

XXXVI. IVovidcd alwaj-s, and be it enacted, Tliat whenever the Principal Sum of any such Ex*
chequer Bill or Bills shall have been discharged and paid off by any Sum or Sums of Money advanced
from the Sinking Fund under the Provisions of this Act, the .said Commissioners for the Reduction of the

National Debt snail cause their Agent or proper Officer to transfer, from any Account stondiug in the

Names of tlie said Commusioners in the Books of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
or from any Accounts standing in their Names in the Books of the Bonk of Ireland, under or liy virtue

of the said recited Acts or any of them, or of this Act, or of any Act or Acts relating to Friendly

Societies, as the Case may be, into the Account standing in the Names of the said Commissioners in the

Books of the Bank of England or Bank of Ireland respectively, under die Title of “ Tfie Account of

the Commissioners appointed by Act of PBriiamem for applying certain Sums of Money annually to the

Reduction of the National Debt,” such an Amount of StocK as diatl produce by Computation the Prln*

cipal Bum and Interest of all such Exchequer Bills so paid off and discha^ed ; and die said Computa*
tiuns shall be made by the proper Officer or Officers of the said Commissiouers, according to the Price

at which such Stock shall have been purchased by the said Commissioners on the Day of transferring

the said Amount of Stock as aforesaid ; and upon every such Transfer uf Slock being made os herein*

before directed, die Accountant General of the Governor and Company of the Dank of England or Bonk
of Ireland respectively, shall thereupon transmit to the Office of the said Commissioners for ilio Uc*
duction of the Notionm Debt, a Certificate of eveiy such Transfer, containing the Amount and Descrip*
tion of Stock so transferred.

XXXVTl. Provided also, and be it enacted, Tliot whenever the Sura to be drawn for by the Trustees
of any Savings Bonk in England or Ireland respectively, or by the Trustees of any Friendly Society in

England, shall amount to the Sum of Five thousand Pounds or upwards, the Amount of such DriiB hiiall

not be payable or paid by the Officer of the Cnmmusioners fur the Keduotion of the National Debt
until the ETxpiration of Twenty one Days next after the Day when the Draft for such Sum shall be pro*

duced to the said Officer.

XXXVlir. And be it furdier enacted, That from and after the said Twentieth Day of November One
thousand eight hundred and twenty four, the Schedules annexed to the said recited .\ci of the Fifty

seventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, for the Establishment of Banks for Savings in Ireland, and
tlie several Forms in the said Schedules contained, marked A. B. C. D. mid E., and iwo the Schedule
annexed to the said recited Act, made in the Fifty eighth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, for

amending the said Act of tlie Fifty seventh Year of' His said late Majesty's Reign, fur the'Establishment

of Banks for Savings in England, and the Forms in the said Schedules contained, marked A. B. C. D. E>
F I, I' 2, and G., shall be and the same are hereby repealed, and shall be no longer uiied or ap|>lied in

tlie Execution of the said recited Acts or this Act ; and that from and after the suul Twenlietli Day of

^ot>eni^ One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, all Receipts, Orders, Certificates, Indorsements,
Accounts, Returns or Instruments whatsoever, which shall be required for carrying into Execution this

Act ami the several Acts hereinbefore recited, or oiiy of them, as amended by this Act, shall be made
in such Form and Manner, and containing such Particulars, and under such Regulations as sludl from
time to time be directed or required, or approved of by the Cammisaioners for the Reduction of the
National Debt, or their Officer or Officers.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That this Act ^oli be and the same is hereby declared to be a
full and sufficient Indemnity and Discharge to the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National

Debt, und to the Governor and Company of die Bank of England and Bonk of Ireland respectively, and
their
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tlieir Officers, for aJl Things (o be done or required or |>ennitted to be done pursuant to the said recited Engluul uid

Acts or this Act, IreUnd.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of parliament, for providing for the establishing of
Compositions for Tithes in Ireland. \ [17th June 1824.]

‘ V^HEUEAS an .\ct was made in the last Session of Parliament, intituled An Ad io provideJbr the <G.t. e.99.

‘ W estiililithing q/]' Compoeitione Jot TUhet in Ireland, for a iimi/ed Time

:

And ^V])crcas, in order
* to render the Operation of the said Act mure exteniively beneffcial, certain Amendments are required
‘ to be made in the same Dc it tiicrefbre coacced bl tl>e King’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the Advice and Consent of the Lards Spiritual and ijemporal, and Conunons, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of tlie same, That from and after the passing of Utis Act, so much of Somucbof$9.
the said recited Act shall be repealed as requires or directs that any List of the Names and Uesidcnces of miicd Act

Persons charged with and having paid County Cess Clwges or Grand Jury Kates, for or in reject of any
Lands within any Pnrisli, whicli shall be made by anv High Constable or Collector for the Purposes of on
the said Act, shall be verified on tlic Oath of such High Constable or Collector in Manner io the said Oaih, repealed.

Act bpecified : and so much of the said recited Act! is hereby repealed accordingly ; and in llie Eub>
scription to any .luch List by any such High Constaue or Collector, the Words “ do certify" shall be
inserted instead of the Words “ do make Oaih," required by the I'orm of such List set forth in the
Schedule (A.) annexed to the said recited Act.

|
II. And be it further unacted, Ibat in Cases where it shall luppen that any Parish, In respect ofwlucit Where PuriihN

any .application shall be made for carrying into Execution the said recited Act wd this Act, shall be ”' utiuie in

situate in more than one County or Barony, or partly in a County and partly in a County of a City,

County of a Toan or Town Coqtorate, every High Coitstable or other Collector of the County Cess

Charges and Graod Jury lUtes for the several Parts of' such l^sh shall, whenever thereto required, in wvnalCoun^
such Manner as by the said recited Act is directed with respect to any High Constable or Collector or Buonjr Col-

nientiuned in the said recited Act, and every sucli High Cuoitable or otlier Collector for tho several iceton alullile.

Parts of any such Parisli is hereby authorized and rcqaired to prepare and deliver to tire Churchwardens
nr Churchwarden of such I^rish a List, coaiaining thJ Names and Uesidcnces of all and every Persons
and Person who shall have been charged wiili and shal have paid such County Cess Cl)arg« or Grand c«s, and wii
Jun' lUt^ for and in respect of any Lands (not bemg Tithe free), to an Amount exceeding Twenty li^ ihall be

Shillings in the whole wiiliin the Year next preceding,] within any Part of such Parish the County Cess combumjl^

Charges or Grand Jury Hates whereof sucli High Const^le or Collector respectively is rctjuired to

collect, together with the Amount of tlie severm and) respective Sums charged on and paid by every

Person whose Nome shall be contained in any such List ; and the Churchwardens or Churchwarden of as ia requind
such Parish shall, by combining together such several l)sis, nuike out a List in such I'orm and Manner as b; 4 G.V c.99.

by tile said Act is required to be made out and dctivpred by the High Constable or Collector of any i 3.

J^risli under the said recited Act, and as if the Nanlu contained in all such several Lists had been
contained in any one List made out and delivered by such High Constable or Collector under the

siud Act.
I

HI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if and whenever it shall happen that in the ^liolc of any Parish Where ihm
there shall not he Twenty five Persons who shall have been cbsrgea with and shall have paid any County w*y Twewr
Cess Charges or Graod Jury Kates, loan Amount exccc^g Twenty SluIUngs, for and in respect of any <’»• Pem>i

Lands (not being Tithe free) within such Parish, widiinlthe Year next preceding the Time when any
Application shall be made for carding the said recited ^t into Execution in sumi Parish, then and in 'per

°

every such Case it shall be lawful for uic High Constable pr other Collector of any County Cess Charges Anmmi ndi.
or Grand Jury Rates within any such Parish, in Cases wlmre the >Aliole of such l^sh shall be situate in sn; ramh,

within tlie same County or Barony, and such High Constaile or Collector is hereby required to prepare

and deliver to tlie Churdiwardens or Churchwarden of wch I’arish a List, containing die Names and ^wemv^
Reridcnces of such Twenty five Persons as shall have bcci) cliargcd with and shall have paid the highest

Amount of such Rates wndiin such Parish ; and if any ^cb Parish shall bo situate in Two or more bigliea

Counties or Baronies, or partly in a County and partly in a County of a City, County of a Town or Town Amoum.

Corporate, then and in such Case each of the severa High Constables or Collectors widiio the several

Parts of such Parish respectively shall prqiare and delivc^ a List of sucli Twenty five Persons as shall

have been charged willi and paTd tlie highest Amount of |uch Hates in such Farts of such Parish res-

pectively, or if there sliull nut be Twenty five Persons chatted widi and paying such Rates in any such
Wrt of any Ihirish. then a List of the Names of all I’ersbns paying such Rates in such Parts of any
Parish ; and the Churchwarden or Churchwardens of such Rorish ahallirom such several Lists extract the

Names of the Twenty five Persons who shall have been c^rged with and shall have paid the highest
Amount of Rates within the ^^'hoIeof such I^rish, andshallimue out a List ofsuch Twenty five Persoru,

in such Form and Manner as by the said Act miy list is r^uired to be made out and delivered by the

High Constable or Collector of any Parish under the said remted Act or this Act.

IV. Aud be it furtlier enacted, lliat such lasts as are rei^ired or permiued by this Act sliall be made Surb Lisu

out, and the Names therein shall be armaged in such Mannar as by uc said recited Act is directed with cipiinieDt to

respect to the Names contained in any List required by tte said recited Act, and the Titles of such

Lists shall be varied as the Case may require ; and CopiesTof such lists, or of the tirei Twenty five
^

5 A 2 Names * ’ • •
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Names in any stich Lists, as the Case nmj require, ishall be affixed in Manner directetl by the said Act
with respect to Lists made and delivered under thd said Act

;
and all such Lists and Copies, and the

Persons required to make the same, shall In all rci>-ppcts, and to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, be
subject and liable to all -such Rules, Rcj^ulations, Directinas, Penalties and Forfeitures, os ore contained
in the said recited Act witii respect to the Lists required by tlie said recited Act, except only so far as
the some are expressly altered by this Act ; and anyperson who shall tliink himself or herself aggrieved
by the Omission or Insertion of any Name, or by thl Sum annexed to any Name, or by any other Error
in any such List, shall htivc und bo entitled to such ippeol or Remedy as is granted hv the said recited

Act with respect to the Lists required by the said recited Act : and the Persons whose Names shall

appear in such Lists when amended or conBrmciI on s ich Appeal, or when there shall not be any Appeal,
shall be admitted and entitled to attend and to vote at any Special Vestry to be holden fur carrying

into Execution the I’urposes of the said Act or this Act, in like Manner, tv all Intents and Purposes,
as Persons admitted or entitled to attend or vote u der the Regulatious of the said recited Act and
this Act.

V. And be it further enacted, That every Churchw rtlcn to whom any List or t.ists is or are by tlie said

recited Act, or by this present Act required to be ( cHvered. shall, on Receipt of any and every such
T.ist, make and sign a >iemoroudum at the Foot of or y and every such List respectively of the Time of
the Receipt thereof by such Churchwarden and whe emorc than One sucfi List shall be delivered to any
Churchwarden, the Copy of tlie I.isr which shall be nade up by such Churcliwarden from such sever^
Lists, according to the l3irections of this Act, shiUl be affixed on the Church Door, or elsewhere, ac*

next afler the Expiration of ITiree

1 several Lists delivered under the

VI. And be it further enacted. That if any High ( anstable orCollector, who by the said recited Act
’ this Act is renuired to make out and defiver anv mch List as is required by we said recited Act or

this Act, shall wilfully insert in any such List the ^ ime of any Person which ought not be inserted in

such List, or -ihull wilfully omit from any such List ih Nameof any Person wliich ought to be inserted in
such List, or shall mis-state the Amount of County ' ess Charges or Grand Jury Rotes payable by ony
Person whose Name shall be insened In any such List or if such Constable or Collector, or any other Per-
son or Persons, shall in any way wilfully make any fi Ise Return, Entry or Statement in any such List,

every l^non so offending shall for eveiy such Offenct forfeit tlie Sum of Twenty Founds, to berccovered
in a siimmaiy W.-tv bidbre Two or more Justices of t c Pcoce, and to be appliw in the same Manner as

any Penalty of the like .\munnt may be applied unde: the said recited Act.
vTl. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no 1 1st returned by any High Const^le or Collector, or

prepared or affixed by any Cliurchwardcn, under the Erections of the said recited Act or this Act, shidl

be vitiated or invalidatctf; nor shall any High Consts >le, or Collector or Churchwarden, be liable to any
Penalty under the said recited .Act or this Act, by rei -on that any such List shall not contain an Account
of the Quantity of I-and or the Number of Acres licl by each or any Person specified in any such List,

or fur which any such Person shall be charged
;
any Tl ng in the said recited Act or in this Act to the con-

traty ilierei>f notwithstanding.
VlII. And be it further enacted, That in case it s all happen that any Person whose Name shall be

iascried in any List or C’opy of any List of Penions < mrged with anti having paid County Cess Charges
or Grand Jury Rates, under the Provisions and for the Purposes of the said recited Act or this Act,
shall, nt the T ime of the affixing such List or Copy, I ! ejected from the Premises on account of which
such Person shall be so charged for Nonpa}'roent of' t> Rent of such Premises, it shall be lawful for any
Two J'-istices of the Peace In and for tlie County or *!ace in which the Parish shall be situate to wliich
such Lisl shall relate, upon the Production of satisfa tory Evidence on Oath of the Jud^ent in Eject-
ment against such Person, to direct, by an Order uncli their Hands to the Churchwardens of such Parish,
that the Numc of such Person so ejected shall be n noved fVom such List or Copy, and that ilic Name
of such otliCT Person ns shall be entitled to be inserte 1 in such Lisl next after the Name of the lost Per-
son entered on nny such List, shall be inserted in the Room of the Nome of the Person so ejected, and
the Name of the I'ersou so ejected shall be removed wn such List or Copy, and the Name of such oilier

Person shall be added to such List or Copy accordinj y.
tX. And be it further enacted, Tliat 10 case it i mil happen that any Person whose Name siiall be

inserted in any such List or Copy os aforesaid, sha not, at the Time of bolding any Vestry in any
Parish for the Purposea of the said recited Act or of Jiw Act, be rated to County Cess Charges or Grand
Jury Rates in such Paris!), it sliall not be lawful 1 ir euch Person to be present or vote at anv smdi
Vestry.

X. IVuvidcd bIwb^-8, and be it enacted. That it sha 1 and may be lawful for any and every Person who
is or shall be a Justice of the Peace, and who is or s lall be qualified to act as such out of or in respect
of Lands situate in any such Parish, under an Act m ide in the Fifty ninth A'ear of the Reign of Ills lute

Majesty King Georpe the Tliird, for amending the L ws for making, repairing and improving the Roads
and oilier public Murks in Ireiand, by Grand Jury P ^sentments. and that it shall and may be lawful for
any and every Person who shul! be seised of a Freeht d Estate situate witliin such I’arish* of the Value
of Rfty Poumis and upwards, not arising from a Ret Chame, and duly registered os such under any
Act or .Acts in force relating to the Election of Mem 'Crs ol Parliament in Irefaml, and of which Registry
such Person shall produce a Certificate, signed bv he Clerk of the Peace, and each and every sucii

^ Justice
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Justice of Peacv nnd Freeholder is aud are herebjr authori/cd and empowered ro attend and vote at w at-

any Vestry to be holdcn for carrying into Execution the Riirposes of die said recited Act and this Act wuJs'ul’ow

in such Parish j and all such Persons sluiil have One Vole, and no more, at such Vestry ; and if any
'"‘'y*

Person shall attend and vote, or shall claim or olfcr to attdnd and vote at such Vestry as such Justice of
Peace or Freeholder, not being qualified so to do, every si ch Person sliall for every such Otfence forfeit p^ity iooT
the Sum of One hundred Pounds, to be recovered and ap{ iied in eudi Manner as any J^enalty of the like

Amount mav be recoverctl and applied under the said ret ted AcG
XI. And be it lurcher enacted, Iliac if any Person, not icing authorized or qualified under the I’ro> intmupUng

visions of the said recited Act or this Act to attend at at ' &<pccial Vestry to he liuldcn in any IVish iVoccediags of

for canying into Execution any of the Purposes of the .sail Act or this Act, shall intrude into or sliall

disturb or interrupt the Proceedings of any such Vestiy, u shall attempt so to do, or shall insist on or

proceed in so doing, everv Person so offending dull for c cry such Ouence forfeit the Sum of Twenty PcnsU]i3(tf.

Poumls, to be recovered m a summary Way tuforc Two o: more Justices of Uie I’eace, and to be applied

in sudi and tbe like Manner os any Penalty of the like An >unt may be applied under the Directions of
tlic said recited .4ct.

'

XII. And be it further enacted, That whenever at anv ccliiig of any Special Vestry, duly assembled iviicn it b
in any Parish, at any Time after the pa.'ving of this Act^ fo the Purposes of the said recited Act, it shall ogreid u
have been agreed between llie Parishioners aud the loci mbent or other Person entitled to Tillies, ^ *yy ” P”~

tliut the said Act shall lie carried into Execution, and a Icniorunduin of such Agreement shall have
^ ^

been reduced into Writing, aud signed in Manner rcTOirci by the said recited Act, and sudi Vestry
shall not within Tliree Weeks from the Date of such As eenicnt have effectually elected, nominated not appoint n
and appointed a Commissioner for carrying into Execution the Purposes of the said Act, on Dehaif of Coromiuioocr

die Owners and Occupiers of Land in such Parish : or iih never it sliail happen that the Incumbent, nim
or any other Person entitled to Tithes in such l^rish, shall ave neglected to appoint a Commissioner on ” '

his or their Part, in Manner reauired by the said recited At t, witliin Seven Days next oAcrtiie Appoint- Incumbent

luent of a Commissioner on Beliolf of the Owners or Occu tiers of Land in su'di Parish ; or whenever it

shall luppeii rJiat any Commissioner, appointed in pursu-mci of the said recitutl Act, either on tho Dehaif
of any Owners or Occupiers of Land, or on Behalf of any I icumbent or otlicr Person entitled to Tithes, after

;

sliall have died or refused to act. or shall not have acted in he Execution of (he said Act, wiUiin Twenty or ir .^ppoSm-
one Days after his Appointment, and no other Coinniissio er shall have been an|H>inted witliin Tlircc m«n, in »«
Weeks next alter the Decease, or nest after tlio Ucfusal or Neglect of anv such Commissioner ; then Uroth or

and in every or any such Case it sludl and may be Jaw ul for the Lord i.icutenaiic, or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland, at any Time or Times, a d from time to time, as to him and Uiem
wiihin

may seem fitting and expedient, to appoint some Person t > be a Commissioner for the Purposes of tins itjtcc WrIh;
Act, on Behalf of the Owners or Occupiers of Land, or on Behalf of the lucuwbent or other Person or Lorf Lwuie-

'

Persons entitled to Tithes, as the Case may require : Provided always, that such Pemin so (o he ap- nam tot »p.

pointed shall be quolilied in respect of Property to sudi Am nunt and in such Manner as by the said Act pwot » 6otD-

Is directed with respect to any Commissioner to be appoint! il under tlie said .\ct; and that such Person miMioner.

shall not be Owner or l*ronrietor of auy Tithes, nor Owuli or Occupier of any Lands subject to ihc O'*

Payraent of any Tithes or Composition for Titlies, in the I*a i^h with relation to which such Person slmll

be so oppointed to be a Commisdoncr; and every Person s > appointcti to be such Commissioner sliall Oath,

take end snbscribe such Oath for the Performance of his ! luty as such Commissioner, and also such

Oath of Qualificaiiuii in respect of Property, os are require! to be token and subscribed by any Com-
missioner appointed under or by virtue of tho said recited i et i and every Person so appointed to be With like

Commissioner by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Gnven or or Governors of Ireland, uoder this Act, Ro»er»» other

shall have all such Powers und Authoritic-s, and shall proccct in corrying into Execution the Purposes of Cooi“ia"onr'v>

the said recited Act and this Act, in like Manner to all 1 itcnts and I’urposos os any Cotnmissiuiicr

appointed under the Authority of the said recited Act.
‘ Xlll. And Wliereas it is bv (he said recited Act among liter Things enacted, that if the Incumbciit 4 G.4. r.99.

‘ and the Impropriator, or other Person or Persons, or Dmly ‘orjioratc, entitled to any Tithes or Portion *

‘ of Tithes in any I’arish, shall agree to receive any fixed a miai Sum or Sums as the Amouot of any
‘ Compoeition for Tithes, and shati have obtained the Consei t of die Bishop of the Diocese and of the
‘ I^lron of die Bciicficc to such Agreement, to be signified n Writing and sigiied by such Bishop and
‘ I’nlron respectively, and such Agreement sliall be signified, made, assented to nnd accepted at a N'estry

‘ of such Pariah, in Manner required by the said recited .\ct such Agreement shall be buiding and ciin-

• elusive upon any Commissioners or Umpire appointwl unde the said recited Act, subject to a Proviao

• in the said recitcfl Act contained ; and it is expedient thu such Agrecnient should be binding ^d
• conclusive upon such Commisaioners or Umpire, without rt ereucc to such Proviso;' Be it therefore

oiacted. That so much of (he said recited Act shall he repeal d. wimreby il is provided, that if it sholl

appear to such Comraisiiioiim or Umpire that the Amount of tlic Composition specified in sucli Agree-

menl (if maile payable to any Incumbent or oilier Person hai ng on Estate less than Fee Simple in audi

Tithes, or any Portioa thcrebfl sliall be below the avemge mount of the .Sums aclimUy paid during tion. npv^Ai,

such Seven kears, as in the said .Act mentioned, in respect «
' thu Tithes for whieli such Composition

sliall be so agreed ui be receivcil, such Conimiitsioncrs or Um lire shall atnte and certify tlieir Opinion

to that Effect : and in sudi Case such Commissioners or Uinp c shall insert in their Certificate of the

.Amount of such Composition, n Sum equal to such average At lount oftlie Bums puid during such Seven

Years, and such Sum shall be stated as and for llie Amount of the Composition useertained and certified

by
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by such Comitiissioners or Umpire; and ihe said Proviso in the said recited -Act is hereby repealed

accordingly, so far as relates to any such Agreemeni whicli shall be made as aforesaid, and wiiich shall

be assented to by the Uisbo)) or Patron at any Htne after the passing of this Act.

When Ineuin. XIV. And be it further enacted. That whenever at any .Special Vestr)- duly asaetiibled in any Parish

benisnd Ve«jy for the Purposes of tlie said recited Act. it slii^ be agreed between ute Vcsliy and the Incumbent

***L!I5”*^ Parish ibeiog entitled to the Receipt of pithes. or any Portion of Tidies in aucli ParUhl to pro-

Sg^Tc 93
*“ carrying into Execution the Purposes oftlie said Act. and Commissioners shall be duly appointed

S IS. «. Mich Behalf of such Incumbent, and on Belialf of the Owners and Occupiers of Land in such Pariw, pur-

Iticumbcntinsy suttot to the Directions of the said Act, it shall Md may be lawful for such Incumbent entitled to any
agree, witli Tithes, or Portion of Tidies, in any such Parisli, or to tlie Whole of the Tithes arising, growing or payable

in any separate and distinct Portion, Division or pistrict of such Parish, with the Assent of the Bishop

tetake
Diocese and of tlie I'atron of tlie BenefieJ, to be signified in Writing and signed by such Bishop

a fill'd Sum for Putron respectively, to make a separate ann distinct .Agreement to receive any fixed annual Sum
Compotiiion Or Sums as the Amount of tlie Composition to be paid for such separate and respective Portion or
" ~ Portions of Tithes as shall be payable to iiim in |ucli Parisli, or for die Wliole of tJic Tithes payable in

any separate and distinct Portion, District or Divuion of siicli I^riah, to such Incuiubcut, altliuugh no

like Agreement siiall be made by all or any otlies Persons or Person entitled to any other such Portion

or- Portions of Tithes in such Parish ; and everyjsuch Agreement in relation to any Portion of Tithes,

or to the Tidies of any Portion of such Parish, mall be made and carried into effect in like Manner to

all Intents and Purposes, and shaft be subject t<| aft sucli and the like Heguiatioiis, as ain* Agreement

for the Payment of any fixed annual Sum for lie Amount of tlie Composition for oft Tithes in any

Parish is by the said recited Act directed to belmade and carried into effect! and the Sum or Sums
so agreed upon as a Composition or Comporitioijs to be paid to such Incumbent for any such Portion

of Tithes, or for die Tidies of any Portion of aiK’ Parisli, siiall be inserted by the Commissioners or

Umpire under the said Act in a separate and mstinct Certificate, applying only to such Portion of

Tithes, or to tlie Tithes oi' any Portion of any Paish, the Composition for wluch shall be so agreed for,

and such Sum or Sums shall be assessed wd ffi]ilotted accordingly, os in case of any Composition

mado under the said recited Act ; and the Conipoltion for any remaining Portion or Portions of Tithes

in sucii Parish, or for the Tithes of any remoining Portion or Portions of such Parisli, siiall be ascer-

tained, settled and certified by such Commissiontn or Umpire, either in pursuance of any Agreement
or otherwise, in such Manner as is directed by the (aid recited Act or this Act ; and such Commissioners

or Umpire shall, in each and eve^ such Case, frAne their Certificate or Certificates according to the

Nature of the several and respective Cases, in contimiit}' with the Scliedulc annexed to tlie said recited

Act, and to the Directions ana Provisions contoinea in this .Act.

XV. And be it further enacted, That if and when it shall happen that any Person or Persons, or Body

Se whole"
~ Bodies Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, slmli be entitled to the Whole of the Tillies vising,

Tithe* ariane growing or payable in any Portion, Division or IXstrict, or in separate and distinct Portions. Divisions

insny Portion or Districts of any Pvish, then and in every sue! Case the Commissioners or Umpire by whom any
of any Pnritb, Certificate shall be made or given under the saia recited Act or this Act, shall in such Certificate set

out and specify out of what Portion, Division or Dtstrict of Uie Parish any such Tithes arc payalile, and

dfiooMder^
to whom any such Composition shall be due anq payable: and such Ciromifsioners or Umpire shall

4G.4. e.99.
ttssess and applet the full Amount of such Composilioirpayahle for onysuch Portion, Division or District

( ifi. 44. uUu of sny Parisli, separately and distinctly, upon all toin^'not being 1'itiie free, within the separate and
be mail* on tlie distinct Portion or Portions, Division or Divisions, or District or Districts of such Parish in respect
Lulls within gf which Such Composition shaft be payable, in $ke Manner in all respects, and to all Intents end

Purposes, as by Ihe said recited Act Is directeil or required with respect to the Assessment and
Applotmcnt of the Wlioie of any Composition uponlall tlie Lands witltin any Pvish.

Two OI more XVI. And be it further enacted, Tiiat whenever any Two or more Persons shaft be severalty entitled

to several Portions of Tithes in any Pvish, and |o anv .Shve or Proportion of any Composition for

sucli Tithes, ascertained and certified by anv Commissioners or Umpire, and leviable under Uic said

recited Act, then and in any such Case it shall aid may be lawful for ail sucb Persons, or any Two or
more of them, to unite in tlie Appointment of one {Collector of all or any of such Portions; and it shall

be lawful for any Collector so appointed, and heps hereby authorized and empowered to collect and

.
levy all or any of such several Portions, in such Manner, and with such Powers and Authorities in aft

respects as ore given by the said recited .Act to any Collector of any Composition for Tithes, or any

rwiionic" thereof, and as if any one i’erson only had wen entitled to the Whole of such several Portions

of such Tithes, or of the Composition in tfeu tlici|K>f, which such Collector siiall be so appointed to

collect.
j

CompoMtiOD XVII. And be it further enacted, That in all C^cs where any Certificate shall have been or shall be
stwll tuke effect made and signed by anv Commissioners or Umpire. Jaccording to the Directions of the said recited Act
from in M»j or this .Act, such Certiticate siiall bear Date and mk^ effect from the Day on which it shall have been or

shall be BO made and signed ; and that in all Case^where such Certificate shall have been or shall be

ina’ccrUfimi* msde and signed on any Day between the First Day bf Navembrr in any Year, and the First Day of May
byCommi*. in the subsequent Y'ear, the Composition specifi^Un such Certificate shall lake efiect from the First

uuner*. Day of Mau next after the making and signing of such Certificate, and tiie First Half Y'cariy Pay-
ment of such Composition shall become due to thk Person or Persons entitled to such Composition
upon the First Day of Jikovember next ensuing the Date of such Certificate

;
and that in all Coses where

1 any
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anjr ituch Certificate shall have been or shall be made and signed on any Day between the First Day of

iVay and die First Day of \uvmb<er in any Year, the ConBoaition specified in such Certificate shall

take effect from the First Day of Xovember next ensuing die Dote of such Certificate, and the First

Half Yearly l*ayment of such Composition shall become die Person or Persons emicled to such
Composition upon the First Day of Mni/ next ensuing the pate of such Certificate ; any lliing in die
said recited Act to the contrary In any wise notwithstanding^

XVin. And be it further enacted. That in all Cases in ^lich it shall have happened or shall happen tVlien Cert!fi>

that any such Certificate shall have been or shall be niadb and signed at any Time between the First rate Eitpinl

Day of Nuvntbtr in any Year and the First Day of May ill the succeeding Year, the Applotmcnt and ***

Assessment of the (.Composition specified in such Certificate liudl be made before the Expiration of Four
Calendar Months next after such First Day of May, in like planner in all respects os in and by the said |,iouurai of^'
recited Act is rt-riuired with respect to any Assessment or; Applotmcnt by the said Act directed to be Cocnpmitian

made before the Expiration of Four Caicmlar Months aAen the First Day of .S'ovemier next after the ud<r pl*m

making and signing of any Certificate ; and in such Case ^ other Matters and Things relating to any
such Certificate, and tn the Assessment and Applotmcnt uf{any Composition, shall Im done and sboll

take place witli reference to snch First Day of Slay, in like Manner as in and by the said recited Act all g,c,

'

such Matters and Things are required to be done and to twe place with reference to the First Day of
Nofmiter next after the making and signing of any such (jcrtificate: Provided always, that any such

Applotmcnt and Assessment as is required the ^id recited Act and tliis Act m^ be made at any
Time after the making and signing such Certificate, and befc^ (he Expiration of tlie Four Months next
after any such First Day of S'ovember or First Day of Afny ^sjicctivcly.

* \I.\. .Ynd Wliereos it is by the said recited Act amndg other Things provided, that in case the
' Assessment and Applotiiient of any Composition for Tithe^ made under the said recited Act shall not
* be made in any Parish within such Four Calendar .Montlis u in tho said ,4ct is mentioned, such Com*
‘ position may be collected nnd levied according to the last Apnlntment or Assessment made in such
‘ Wrish for the levying of any ^trish Cess raised in sucldPansh,' Be it enacted, Diet whenever un WtieronoAp.

Assessoioiit and Applotmcnt of any such Composition for Tfthes shall not be mode in such Parish within pjowefti of

the Space of Pour Calendar Months required by the said mited Act or this Act, and it shall happen
that no Parish Cess shall have licen raised and levied {n sucnl^risb in the Year next preceding the Time within Four
when such Assessment or Ap|iIotiiient ought to have been made, then and in sucli Case, and until suclt Montl», and ns

Assessment and Applotmcnt of such Composition for Tithes' shall bo made in such Parish, it sliall and iVridi Cns Om

may be lawful for any Person or Persons appointed to collecl such Composition for Tithes, or any Portion

thereof respectively, to collect and levy the same accordingjto the last Applotmcnt or Assessment made
in SDch Parish for the levying of any County Cess Char}^ or Grand Jury Hates, or Hates or Assess* »och Compeii-
ments made under or by virtue of the IVeseiitnienls of C^rand Juries, and levied witliin such Parish tlon may i«

during such Y'car; and every Collector of such Grand JurU Kates shall, whenever thereto required by levied according

or on Behalf of llte Incumbent or other Person or Persons entitled to such Composition, or any Portion “
thereof, deliver to or for the Use of such Incumbent or othfcr Person or Persons a true Copy of the last Siwi''*
Applotmcnt or Assessment made and in force in such Parish in respect of such Rates ]>ayable therein

;

and the several Persons liable to the Poyment of anv suchjApplotment or Assessment shall be liable to

(lie Payment of the full Amount of the Half' Yearly Faymems of such Composition for Tthes, and the

full Amount of every sucii Half Yearly Paymrat shall be levied on all such Persons respectively, in

Proportion to the Amount of the several Assessments modi on them in resp^t of such Kates ; and it

shall be lawful fur every Collector of such Compoativn fer Tithes, or any Portion thereof, and every

such Collector is hereby rcspectiveir authorized requireu to collect and levy such Composition, and

the several Parts and Proportions tlicrcof, payable by any Juch Persons liable to the Payment of such

Grand Jury Rates, with the like Powers anil Authorities, anti in like Manner, to all Intents and Purposen,

as if an Assessment of such Composition for Tithes hud bken duly made by such Commissioners or

Umpire as aforesaid. i

XX- And be it further enacted. Dial in case any Collect®- of any Parish Cess or of any Grand Jury Collccior «!«»-

Rates shall, by tlic Space of Seven Days next after he shall ^ tlierc'to required, wilfully neglect or omit ">B

or refuse to deliver to or for the Use of such Incumbent, or pthcr Person or Persons as aforesaid, a true

Copy, signed by such Collector, of the last Applotmcnt or Assessment in the Possession or Power of

such Collector, made and in force in such Parish, or any ftrt of such Parish, in respect of the Parish wiUiiii Sevm
Cess ot Grand Jury Cess payable iherein, according u> the true Intent and Meaning of (be said recited Dajrvaftff

Act and this Act, every such Collector so offending shall for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Ten UcuuDd.

Pounds, to be recovered and applied in like Manner os a^y Penalty of the like Amount may be re* 'O*'

covered ond applied under the said recited Act. i

< XXI. And for the Security and lienofit of Persons inter^ted in the Assessments and Applotraents
» of any Composition for Dthes Be it enacted, That a Duplicate of everj- such Assessment and Ap* Duplic»i« of

plotment of such Composition shall be made and signed by tlie Commissioners or Umpire by whom such Api>U>unOTWof

Assessment and Applotmcnt shall be made under the Provisiops of the said recited Act: nnd every such
Duplicate shall, by such Commissioners or Umpire, be lodgM in the Registry of the Diocese in which

the Parish or Place to which such .Yssessment and Ap|>iotmeik shall be situate, within Three Days next lod^ in^
after the making and signing of every such Assessment or Applotmcnt, there to remain as of Record ; of itw

and true and certified Copies of such Asecssmeiit or Applotmcnt, or of so much and such Parts thcreol' !>'>««»•

as shall be material and necessary to be given or read is EviAmce, shall be legal and sufficient Evidence
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in all Courts and Plac» of tlic Contents of sucb .\ssi‘tument and Applutmcnt, as fully us the original

Writing or Writings, whereof the same purport to be a Copy or Copies respectively, could be Evidence

tbcreol. 1

XXII. And be it further enacted. That in the .Assessment and Applotment of any Composition for

Tithes under the Powers of the said recited Act i thU -Act, no public Hoad or Highway, nor any Canal
or Inland Navigation, nor any waste or uncultivated Land on the Sides of any sucli Hoad, liighway,

Canal or Inland Navigation, shall be or ought to b| assessed or chargud to the raising of any Port of the

Sum or Sums to be raised by such Assessment o| .Applotment ; and that if any Asaessmeni or ApploG
ABBismeni for ncnt hath been made at any Hme before the passing of this Act, w hereby any sucli Hood, Highway,

Coiid or Navigadon, or any such waste or unculti^ed Lund, liath been assessed or charged to any su^
' Composition, such .Assessment and .Applotment slUl, as to such Road, Highway, CanaT or Nari^tion,

and waste or uncultivated Land, cease and dutermine, and be no longer paid or payable , any such As-

sessment or Apniounent to the contrary in any wl^ uotwithatandiiig.

4G.4.C.90. ‘ XXIII. .And Whereas Provision is made m tlm said recited Act for increasing or diminishing ilie

$49- ‘ Amount of Compositions for Tithes in the 'IIii'f Tear, and in every succeeding Third Vear aAcr the
‘ Commencement of any such Composiiiun, accorUiig to the average Price of Cum during the Tliree
* Years next immediatefv preceding; and it is e:^edLent that the said Provision sliotild be amcoded ;*

Be it therefore enacted, liiut in all Coses in wlilcliiat any Time after tlie |iassing of this Act it sliall be
ane*er}- agreed between the I’orishionerii and the Ecclesluticol Incumbent of such Parish, or other Person or

Persoiu entitled to Tithes, to carry into Execuiiori the Purposes of tJte said recited Act, and a Memo-
randutu of such Agreement, or some Minute or Eitry of Uic same, shall be reduced into Writing, and
signed in Manner required by the said recited .Act^ any Composition fur llthes which shall be made in

consequence of such .Agreement shall not be siibjo^ to be iiu-Tessed or diminish^ except in the Seventh
A’ear and In the Fourteenth Year next after the l):f from which such Composition shall commeocc ; and
that in such Case such Increase or Diminution shul be made only with reference to the. average Price of
Com as advertised in tlie Dublin Gasette during thi Seven Years immediately preceding; and that such
Increase nr Diminution shall be np|ilied for an«l cfjected in nil respects in the same Manner as is pre-
scribed in the said recited Act, save and excopi far as relates to the Year in which such Increase or
Diminulion may take place, and to the averuge tticc of Corn upon which such Increase or Duninutiou
shall be calculated, according to the Directions olltliis .Act.

XX1\'. And be it further enacted. That wlieiieicr any Composition for Tithes in any Pariah shall be
increased or diminished at the End of any Third Vtar, under the Provisions of tlic said recited .Act, or at

the End of any Seveulli Year or any Fourteenth Year, under the i’rovisions of this Act, Reference shall

not be hud to the Price of Corn within the Counit in wliich such Purisli ahull be situate, but Reference
shall be had only to the Price of Cora a.s adveriisef in the Dublin GaseUes ony Thing in the said recited

Act CO the contrar}- notwithstanding.
[XXV. Provided always, and be it enacted. Than whenever any Ceniiicaic shall be made and signed at

any Tune after the passing of this Act by any ConimisbioDcrv nr rmpirc under the Ih’ovisions of the said

recited Act and this .Act, or either of them, lor fixmg or nseertuiniug the Amount of any C'onipositioii fur
any Tillies in any IHirish, and a Special Vestry sIidII bo holdeii according to the Directions of the said

recited Act, for the Purpose of (wng auch Certitlcatc into Coiisidcraiion, it shall and may be lawful fur
such Vestry to signily their Assent to the F.iymete of siicli Composition on Bcludf of the Owueri and

agree to Bcccpi Occupiers of Land in such Parish, and also to sgnily their Cousent cm Uehalf of such Owners mid
•’“d™y»bo Occupiers of Land, that such Compusitioii shall fa^ invariable for the Term of Twenty one Years from

i^^eominue First Day of A'ooemier or tlie First Day of May next ensuing the Date of such Certificate; ami that

(or Twcnif one Composition shall continue to be levied for su :h Term of Twenty one Years, and shall not be sub-
Yi'in witiwui jeet to any A'ariation in the Amount thereof durii g such Period of Twenty one Years, under the I^o-
Vsiimicui ac- visions of the said recited Act or this Act, whau er tlie lYice of Corn may be ; and auch Assent shall

be aimiilied by the riignature of the Chnirman of s ch Vestry, and of Three other Persons at least cn-
titled to vote, and being present at such Special festry, at tlie Foot of the Copy of such Certificate,

which shall have been transmitted to tlie Churchws lU-iu of such l*arish according to the Directions of
the said recitetl Act, by the Coinmi>sioiier8 or Un: lire by whom such Certificate shall have been made

If turh Agne- and signed ; and it slmll be lawful for the Chairni: i of such Vestry, or for any Churchwarden of such
roentbssicnicd J’orish, to deliver or Irnnsuiit sucli Certificate so sif icd to the Incumbent of such Farieli, and to the Im-

propriator, or other Person or Persons (if any) entit fd to any Tithes or Portion of Tithes in such Parish;
Incumbent of such Pa sh (being entitled to any Tithes or Portion of Tithes

^recorded in such Parish), and for the Impropriutur of any Tit es or Portion of Tillies in such Parish, and for every
the Uegito?, other Person or Persons, or Body Corporate or Col 'giate, or Corporation Aggregate or Sole, entitled to
the CumpoH. any Tithes or Portion of Tithes in such lAirish, to as ?nt to and agree with the Resolution of such Vestry,

signify such .Assent upon die Copy of such ( .Ttificate so signed by the Chuirnnui and Vestrymen

to*^wtiuli! of Paridi, when aucli Certificate shall be pr duced to them or ony of them for that Purpose, by

ths Twcnif ODE Parties interested in die same ; and sue i Copy, when so assented and agreed to by the said

Year*, wliaurrer Parties, shall and may be delivered by some or one r any of the Parties interested therein, to the Com-
iliE Priceof Diissioner or Umpire by whom such Certificate was ' riginalty made and signed, anil shall by such Com-
Corn Buy bf. missjoncr or Umpire be trunsmiued to the Registrar of the Bishop, to bo entered and recorded in the

Registry of the Diocese, and shall be so entered anu recorded accordingly; and in every such Close, such
Composition shall be and remain in full Force and Efiect fur the whole Space of Twenty one Yeant, and

shall
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it bt: subject to anr Variation

or liiis Act, during sucli Period of Twenty
shall n the Amount thereon under the Provisions of the said recited Act

mty one Years, wliatfcver ilie Price of Corn nmy be j
any Thing in

the said recited Act or this Act to the contrary thereof in tmy wise notwithstanding.

XXVI. Provided also, and be it enacted, lliat in all Cses in which u Composition for the Tithes of Compoaiions

any Parish shall have been ascertained and fixed, and a Certificate thereof made and signed at any Time Iwfore ilw

previous to the passing of tliis .Act, it shall be lawful for aiy Incumbent, or other Person, or Body Cor-
norale entitled to Tithes in such Parish, or any Tliree of iie Members of the Special Vestry who shall cbe
have signified tl»e .Approbation of such Composition by such Vestry, in Manner required by the said End of Seven

recited Act, at any Tunc within One Year after the l)ate of such Certificate, to require the Church- Yesn or Four-

wardens of such Parish to cause a Special Vestry of Persons duly qualified pursuant to the said recited tv«n Yean, or

.Act and this Act, to be called by Public Notice in the Muncr required by the said recited Act or tliis
^**nued for

Act, and to be holden on some Day named in such Noticel not being less than Fourteen Uavs nor more
tlian Three Weeks distant from the Date of such Notice, for Uic Purpose of determining whether such
Composition shall not be increased or diminished, until aflfr the First Day of A/av in the Seventh Year
and III the Fourteenth Year from the Commencement of : uch Composition, or whether the Amount of

such Composition shall be invariable for the Term of T reiity-one Years from tlic Commencement
thereof; and it shall and niay be lawful for such Vestry to ignify their Assent on Behalf of the Owners Vaay nuy tig.

and Occupiers of Land in such Parish, that such Com|>ositi n shall not be increased or diminished until ntfy

after tlie First Day of Mau in the Seventh Year and in th Fourteenth Year from the Conimenccmeiit -AsMtiu

of such Composition, or Hmt the Amount of such ('omn sition shall he invariable for the Term of
Twenty one Years from the Commencement thereof

;
anil hat such Composition shall continue to be Sueb Compiai-

Icvicd for such Tenn of Twenty one Y’ears, and shall not >e .subject to any Variation In the Amount tion tocontinue •

thereof during such Period of Twenty one Years, under le Provisions of the said recited Act or *li»tevwtbc

tliis Act, whatever the Price of Com may be; and such asent shall be signified by a Copy of the

Resolution of such Vestry, signed by the Chairman of such ' estry, and by Three other Persons at least,

muitled to vote, and being present at such Special Vestry and it slialf be lawful for the Chairman of CopyoTuicb
such Vestry, or for any Churchwarden of such Parish, t deliver or transmit such Copy of such UesoJuilon

Resolution, so signed as aforesaid, to the Incumbent of su< i Parish, and to the Impropriator or other t^vnued to

Person or Persons (if any) entitled to any Tithes or Portioi of Tithes in such Parish ; and it shall be hwumbent.

lawful for the Incumbent of such Parish, (being entitled u any Tidies or Portion of Tithes in such Pcrmiuetititlcd

Parish), and for the Impropriator of any Tithes or Portion of Tidies in such Parish, and for every other Tithesmay

Person or Persons, or Body Corporate or Collegiate, or Cor] oration Aggregate or Sole, entided to any
Tithes or Portion of Tithes in such Parish, to assent to and igree with the Resolution of such Vestry, vesar,

”

and to signify such Assent upon the Copy of such Resolution o signed by the Chairman and Vestrymen
’

of the said Parish, when such Resolution shall be produced to them or any of them tor that Purpose, by
any of the Parties interested in the same; and such Copy, a len so assented and agreed to by the said wd wansmit to

Parties, shall and may. by some one or any of the Parties inte ested therein, be delivered or transmitted Rfgiairerortbr

to the Registrar of toe Bishop, to be entered and recorded in the Registry of the Diocese, and shall

be so entered and recorded accordingly: and in every such Case such Composition shall be variable

only at the End of such Term of Seven Years or Fourteen Years, or shall remain in full Force and
Effect for tlic whole Space of Twenty one Years, as may be a yced on at such Vestry ; and in such last uultbeKupao

mentioned Case such Composition sKall not be subject to ai r Variation in tlic Amount thereof, under Compounon

the Provisions of the said recited Act or this .Act, durinu su h Period of Twenty one Years, whatever
the Price of Corn may be; any Thing in the said recited A' i or this Act to the contrary thereof in rf^rnm»yb«.
any wise notwithstanding.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases whet ' Notice of any Vestry or Adjournment Ko* Noticeof

of any Vestry is required to be given in pursuance of the said ecited Act or of this present Act, and it

shall happen that there shall not be any Church in the Parish i herein such Vestry is to be held, or iliat
*b

there shall not be any Church in such Parish lit for the Cel hrolion of Divine Service, die Notice of
7 rr .

holding or adjourning every such Vestry shall and may be gi cn by posting up such Notice on some
other Place of Public AVorsliip, and by delivering Three trm Copies of such Notice to One resident

Magistrute within the said Parish, or to any Tliree principal Householders of the said Parish paying
Grand Jury Cess within such Parish ; and that every Notice so ;ivcn sliall be good and sufficient Notice

of the holiung every such Vestry, to all Intents and Ihirposes in Law, as if such Notice had been given in

the Parish Church.
XXVIll. And be it further enacted. That Notices require 1 by the said Act of the last .Session of Dayi*!-

Parliament for the establishing of Compositions for Tithes, to be given by Churchwardens for holding

Special Vestries in Parishes, pursuant to the said recited Act, fter the Copy of any Certificate of Com- S^nsldMdtr
position for Tithes shall be received by such Churchwardens, n ly be given at any lime within Six Days tificatc, losuid
next aflcr the Copy of any such Certificate shall have been rei lived by such Churchwardens ; and such of Thne Ds^s,

Notice, so mven within such Six Days, sliall be sufficient and v lid to all Intents and Purposes os if such under * G.4.

Notice had been given within Three Days next after the Recei it of any such Copy, in Manner required 5

and directed by ilic said recited Act.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, That in all Cases where ( iy Notice is required to be giveo, or any ProvuDfor

Objection to be submitted to any Bishop or Archbishop, or anyi Act or Instrument is required or audio-

rised to be done or executed by any Bishop or Archbishop, un er the Provisions of the said recited Act
or this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Archbishop of he Province, in case uf the Vacancy of biabop, or Lord

5 Geo. IV. fiB any ligutenuu.
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‘ anj Bishoprick, and for the Lord Lieutenant or o^er Chief Governor or Governors of Irtland, in cose of

the Vacancy of any Archbiahoprick, to receive iuch Notices and Objections, and to do and execute
all such Acts and instruments as should or cou^ have been done or executed by any such Bishop or

Archbiahop, in case such Bislioprick or Archbishoprick were not then vacant, as fully to all Intents and
Purposes, os if all such Matters and Things were pone or executed by such Bisliop or Arclibishop autho*
rized or required to do or execute the same. I

XX^ And be it further enacted, Tliat the said recited Act of the last Session of Parliament, for the

establishing of Compositions for Tithes in Treiani, shall continue in Force and Effect, except only so

far as the same or any Fart thereof is exprcsslu repealed or altered by ihia present Act ; and that the

said redted Act and'this Act shall be constiucd together as One -\ct, to all Intents and Purposes
whatsoever.

(

CAP. LXIV.
An Aa to amend die several Acts for the Encouragement and Improvement of the British and

Irish Fisheries. [ITlli jime 1824..]

‘ VI^HEKEAS it is expedient that the Bounb'et and Allowances payable in respect of Vessels fittetl

‘ TV out and employed in the British and Irish Fisheries, and also in respect of Herringn or other
‘ I^h taken and cured in such Fisheries, should cease, and that certain other Bounties snould be granted
‘ upon Herrings and other Fish:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most ExcclIcDt Majesty, by and
witn the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par*

lioment assembled, and by (he Authority of the same, That from and oiler the FiAli Day of July One
diousand eight hundred and twenty five, the several Bounties and .Allowances hereafler mentioned and
specified shall cease and determine i that is to say, the Bounty of Four Sliillinss granted by an Act mode
in the Fifty fifth Year of die Reign of HU late Majesty King Gtorge the TTiird, for continuing and
ameodinff several Acts relating to the British Witte Herring Fisheiy, lor every Barrel of Herrings
caught, Iwdcd, cured and packed as by die said Act is directed ; and also the Bounty of Four Shilling

granted bv an Aa made in the Parliament holden in die First and 5iccond Yearn of the Reign of His
present Nlajcsiy, for repealing certain Bounties granted for die Encouragement of the Deep Bea British

White Herring Fishery, and for making further Regulations relating to the said ^she^, for every
Barrel of Herring caught in the Fishencs of the IsU of Man or other British Fisheries, in Vessels or

Boats fitted out from the said Die, landed there, and cured and packed as is directed by the said .Act

;

and also the several specific Bounties and Allowances granted and made payable under and by virtue of
an Act made in the Rest Year of the Hei^ of His present Majesty, indtuled An ActJhr the further

Eneouragement and Improvement ^the Urilish Fisheries } and also such of the several specific Bounties

and Allowances grated and made payable under and by virtue of an Act made in ilie Rfty ninth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geor^ the Third, intituled An Ad Jot the Encouragemnil and
Improvenxeni^ the Fisheries, as shall be in Force at the Time of the passing of this Act; am also the
several decide Bounties and Allowances granted and made payable under or by virtue of on Act made
in the lurst Year of the Rcisn of His present Majesty, for amending the said Act of the Rftv ninth

Year of HU late Majesty's Keign ; and ail such specific Bounties and Allowances payable under the
said recited Acts, or any of them, shall be and are hereby repealed accordingly, from and after the said

Fifth Day of Jidu One thousand eight liundred and twenty five.

II. And be it mrtlier enacted. That from and after the said Fifth Day of July One thousand eight
hundred and twenty five, and until the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine,

the several and respective Bounties hereinafter mentioned shall be paid and allowed ; that is to say, for

every Barrel of Herrings wluch shall be caught, landed, cured and packed, according to (he Directions

of an Act made in the Forty eighili Year of the Reign of His lute Mmesty King George the Third, for

the further EncoiuMgemcnt and better Regulation of tlie British \\Tiite Herring Ksheiy, or of the

said Act made in the Fi% fifth A’ear of the Reign ofHU said late Majesty, or of any other Act or Acte
in Force relating to the Brituh Herring Fishery ; and also for every Barret of Herrings caught in Vessels
or Boats fitted out from the Isle qfMan, landed there, and cured and packed according to tne Directions
of (lie before recited Act of the First and Second Years of His present Majesty's Reign ;

and also for

cve^ Barret of Herrings caught, landed, cured and packed according to the Directions of the said
recited Acts of the Fifty mntli Year of HU late Majesty's Uoign. and of tlie Rrst Year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, for the Encouragement and Improvement of the Irish Rsheries, a Bounty of Four
Shillings in the Year ending on tlie Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty six : a
Bounty of Three Shillings in the Year ending on the Flf^ Tiny oi July One thousand eight htm^red and
(wenty seven ; a Bounty of Two Shillings in the Year ending on the Fiuh Day of July One thousand eight
hundred and twenty eight; and a Bounty of One Shilling in die Year ending on the Fifth Day ofJuly One
thousand eight hundred and twenty nine ; and also that there shall be pain and allowed, until the Fifth
Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, to ail Persons residing in Great Britain, and
who shoil cure and dry Cod msh. Ling or Hake, taken on the Coasts of Great Britain, Ireland or the Isle

of Man, under die Regulations and Directions contained in or referred to by the hereinbefore recited
Act of the First Yeor of the Reign of HU present Majesty, for the further Encouragement tuid Improve-
ment of the British Fisheries, a Bounty of Four Shillings for every Hundred Weight of such dried Cod
Fi^, I^g or Hoke ; and that there shall be also paiu and allowed, under the like Ilcgulations and
Directions, to such Persons residing as aforesaid, and curing Cod Fish, Ling or Hake in the Rckte, a

1 7 Bounty
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Bounty of Tvro Shillings and Sixpence for every Barrel of such pickled Cod Fish, Ling or Hoke, until

the Fifth Day uf July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine ; and that there shall also be paid

and allowed to Persons residing on the Coasts of Irelaitd, and who shall cure and dry Cod Fish, Ling,

Hake, Fladdock, Glassen or Conger Eel, taken on the Coasts of Ireland under the Regulations and
Directions meotioned in or referred to by the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Year of His late

Majesty's Reign, for the Encouragement and Iiiiprovcinent of the Irish Fisheries, a Bounty of Four
Shillings for every Hundred Weight of such Dried Cod Fish, Ling, Hake, Haddock, Glassen or Conger
Eel, until the Fifth Day of •Injy One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine; and that there shall mso
be paid and allowed, until the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, a Bounty
of Two Shillings and Sixpence for every Barrel of Cod, Ling, Hake, Haddock, Glassen or Conger Eel
taken on the Coasts of IrUand, and cured with Hckle by Persons reeiding in Ireland, and curing such

Fish according to such Rules and Regulations as the Commissioners oi the Irish Fisheries shall from

time to time nmke and appoint for ilut Purpose.

[[L And be it further enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred
and twenty five, and until the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, the

several and respective Bounties hereinafter mentioned shall be piud and allowed to the Owner or Owners
of all such deexed or half decked Vessels, or to the Person or Persons hiring or chartering such Vessels

as are described in the said Act made in the Fifty niutli Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, for

the further Encouragement and Improvement of the Irish Fisheries, and in the said Act made in the First

Year of His present Majesty's Kcign, for the further Encouragement and Improvement of the British

Fisheries, and which shall ie fitted out from any Port in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, for the Purpose of fishing for and curing Cod Fish, Ling, Flake, Haddock, Glassen or Conger
Eel ; that is to say, a Bount}' of Twenty Shillings per Ton for such Vessels in the Year ending on the

Fiftli Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty six ; a Bounty of Fifteen Shillings per Ton in

the Year ending on die Fifth Day of July One Utousand eight hundred and twenty seven ; a Bounty of
Ten Shillings per Ton in the Year ending on the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and
twenty eight ; and a Bounty of Five Shillings per Ton in the* Year ending on the Fifth Day of July One
thousand eight hundred and twenty nine.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Bounties by this Act granted and made payable shall be paid

in such Manner and under such Directions, and subject to such Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, in

all resiieots, as the Bounties heretofore granted under the said recited Acts respectively, or any of them,
upon such Herrings, Cod Fish, Ling, Hake. Haddock, Glassen or Conger Elel. and upon or m respect of

the Tonnage of any such Vessels as aforesaid, are by the said recited Act respectively made payable,

and as if all such Directions, Rules, Regulations and Restrictions were repeated and re-enacted in this

Act, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

V. And be it enacted, Tnai the sevei^ Bounties liereiobcforc granted and made payable shall be pmd
according to the Amount thereof in British Currency, and shall wholly cease and determine on the Fifth

Duv of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine.

\'L And be it further enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred
and twenty five, the several permanent Bounties wanted, allowed and made payable on Salmon, full Red
Herrings, clean shotten Red Herrings, and Red Sprats, and on Pilchards ana Scads, by an Act made in

the Forty third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Georee the Third, intituled An Art to repeal

the Duties of Excise payable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof, and by the
Schedule marked (C-) to tlie said Act annexed, shall cease and determine ; any Thing in the stud recited

Act, or any other Act or Acts to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

VIL And be it furtiicr enacted. That from and after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty five, and until the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, the

several ami respective Bounties hereafter mentioned shall be paid and allowed; that is to say, for eveiy

Cask or Vessel of I’ilchards or Scads containing Fifty Gallons, which shall be duly exported from Great

Britain to Forcigo Ports in the Year ending on the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and
twenty six, a Bounty of .Seven Shillings, and in the Year ending on the Fifth Day of Jmu One thousand

eight hundred and twenty seven, a Bounty of Six Shillings, and in the Year ending on tne Ffth Day of

Julu One thousand eight hundr^ and twenty eight, a Bounty of Four Shillings; and in the Year ending

im the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, a Bounty of Two Shillings ; and
that such Bounties sliall be paid in such Manner ond under such Directions, and subject to such Rules,

Kvgolatioiu and Restrictions, in ail respects, as the Bounties on Pilchards and Scads repealed by this Act
were paid and payable under any Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of this Act.

VIII. And be It further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, ml Fish cured in any

Part of the United Kingdom of Great Briiain and Ireland, aball be ond the same are hereby declarim

to be cxempteit and excepted from uny Duty of Customs payable on Goods, Wares and Merchandize
exported from Great Britain or Ireland; any iTiing in any Act" or .\cta contained to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.

• IX. And Whereas by the hereinbefore recited Act of the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His late

‘ Majesty King George the Third, for the further Encou^ement and belter Regulation of (he Briii^t
‘ White (icrritig Fishery, the Commissioners for the Herring Fisheiy to be appointed pursuant to the said

' .Act are authorized to allow Premiums or Bounties, not exceeding the Rum of Three thousand Pounds in

the Whole in any One Year, for the encouraging the Herring Fisheries on the Sea Coasts of Scotland:

5 B 2 • And
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‘ And Wiereas by the hereinbefore recited Act of the Fifty nintii Year of the Heim of His said late
* Majesty, fur the further Encouragement and Improvement of the Irith FUlicrics, the Lord Lieutenant,
‘ or otlier Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland is authorized to direct any Sum or Sums of Money,
' not exceeding the Sum of Five thousand Pounds in tiny One Y'ear, to be paid to the Commbsioners of
‘ the Irisfi Fisheries, fur the Encouragement of the Coast Fisheries of Ireland, under the Ilcgulations hi
' the said recited .Yet rcspcctivciy contained; And Whereas it is expedient that such Sums, not exceed-
‘ ing Three thousand Pounds and Five thousand Pounds respectively, should in futnre be applied in
‘ Mtmiicr hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enacted, That from and after tlic passing of this Act,
the said several Sums, not exceeding Three thousund Pounds and Five thousand Pounds respcclively,

ahali be applied and employed by the Commissioners of tlic said Fisheries respectively, in tbe cncourag*
ing and assisting the building, making ur repairing of Piers or Quays at such Ports and Places on the

Sea Coasts of Scotland and Ireland respectively, as sliall appear to the said Commissioners of the l-u>heries

respectively to be niost fit and necessary, and not for any utiier Purpose whatever ; except only in

providing ^fatcrials for the Repair of the Boats of poor Fishermen at such Ports or Places where I’iers

or Quays arc nr shall be quilt, not exceeding die Amount of Five hundred Pounds in any One Year, in

Scotland and Ireland respectively
; any Thing in the said recited Acts to the contrary notwithstanding :

Provided always, that no Part of such respective Sums altall be granted or allowed to any Person or

Persons, hy the said Commissioners respeclively, for the Puniose of making or building or repairing of

any sucli Rer or Quay, except in such Cases where the said Commissioners ahall be satisfied that not

1cm than One fourth Part of the Expeiiccs of building, making or repairing of any such Her or Quay
rcsjieclively, hath been advanced and paid and expended by such Person or Persons.

A. And he it further enacted, ’Diat all such Sums shall be allowed in Scotland by the Commissioners
of the Herring F'sliery, under such Rules and Regulations as the said Commissioners shall make and

f
ublish in that Bchaif, by and with the Approbation of tlie Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of
[is Majesty's Treasury of tlie United Kingdutn, or any Tliree of them ; and tliat a List of the Names of

the Persons entitled to any such Sums, the Place of Residence of each of the said Persons, the Situation

of the Pier or Quay which shall be in Fart nude, built or repaired by any such Person respectively, and
tJic Sums of Money paid and expended by such Persons respectively, and the Sum of Money assigned

to each Person respectively by the said Conunisaioners, shall be made and certified by the said Cummis-
sioners of the said Fitiieries from time to time, and at such Time as shall be directed and required by
the soul Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the Treasury: and it shall be lawful for the said

Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the Treasury, and they arc hereby authorized and required to

cause the said Sums to be paid by the Commissioners of Excise, at such Times and in such Maimer, and
under such Regulations as the said Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the Treasu^ shall from
time to lime tnink proper and expedient ; and the Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the
Treasury shall cause an Account of all such Sums to be laid before both Houses of Parliament, within
Fourteen Days after the Commencement of every Ijession; and that in Ireland all such Sums shall be
issued under the Directions of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; and the Commissioners of the Iritk

FTsheries shall report the Application thereof, and a Copy of such Report shall be laid before Parliament,
in such and the like Planner ns is required and directed by the said recited Act of the Fifty ninth Y'ear

of the lieign of His late Majesty King George the 'Diird, for the further Encouragement and Improve-
ment of the Irish Fisheries.

CAP. LXV.
An Act to rejieal tlie Duties and Laws in respect of Salt and Rock Salt. [17th J/wc 1824.;}

‘ TJ^IIERK.VS by an Act passed in the "Aird Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
' W An Act for redaeing the Duties of Excm payaiile upon Salt in England, and repenting the Duties
‘ upon Salt [not heii^ Foreign Salt), and redoing the Duties upon Forej^ ^It jMpable in Scotland

;

' certain Duties of £icise are imposed and continued and made payable, until Ue FltUi of Janaaru
' One thousand ciglit hundred and twenty five, upon Suit and Ruck Salt in England, and upon .Salt

‘ imported from Ireland or Scotland, and upoq salted Flesh imported from Scotland, and upon Foreign
‘ Salt imported, and ujion Rock Salt delivered f^rany Purpose of Agriculture; .And Whereas by another
‘ Act passed in the said Tliird Y'ear of His pr^nt Majesty's Reign, hititided An Act to continue, until
' the Fifth Dap f January One thousand ei^ \unilred and twenty Jive, the Duties of Custom payable
‘ on British Salt imported into Dcland, to repeal the Duties on Foreign Salt imported into Ireland, and to

' grant oilier Duties in lieu iheretf

;

certain Duties on such Salt are imposea and continued until the
' said Fflh Day of January One thousand eight Imndred and twenty five : And Whereas it is expedient
‘ that all Doties, Drawback^ Bounties and Allowmccs payable u|ion, or for or in respect of Salt and Rock
‘ Salt, and salted Flesli and Fish, (except os nerciuofter excepted and provided for), and Mineral
* Alkali, in any Part of tbe United Kingdom, ^d upon Licences for making Oxymuriatic Acid or
‘ Oxymuriate of Lime, and all Laws, Provisions t id Regulations relating thereto, in and ihrouglMiut the
‘ United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, should cease and determine on the said Fifth Day of
* January One thousand eight hundred and twe ,ty five : Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice ani Consent of the Lords Spiritual and I'emporal, and
Commons, in tliis present I’arliament assembled, i nd bv the Authority of the same, That from and after

the said Fifth Day o£ January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, tbe several Duties of I-ixcisc

21 mid
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aod Cuitoms parable by Law Jbr or upon Salt made at My Salt Work, or liock Salt raised or taken onSaltorRock

out of any Salt Mine or Sale Pit in Eneland ; and all Du^s of Excise or Customs on tbe Importation

or Exportation of any Salt or Rock Sait into or from any Fart of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland; and oil Dutie.<i upon salted Flesh brought from Scotland into £n^/an^,- and all Duties u{>un

^Uncral Alkali, called Soda, made in Great Britain ; ondiall Duties upon Licences for making Oxymu*
rialic Acid or Oxyoiurlate of Lime; and all Drawbacks,] Bounties and Allowances fur or in respect of
any Exportation or Use, or Employment thereof, except as hereinafter excepted or provided for,

shml cease and determine, and be no longer paid or nayuble ; save and except as to any Arrear of
any such Duties or Drawbacks which shall be due and Unpaid on the said FiRli Day of January One
thousand eight hundred and twenty five

: and that all iMvisions, Regulations and Restrictions m any
Act or Acts of Parliament in force immediately before itlie passing of this Act, relating to any suen

Duties or such Licences, or such Ehuwbacks, BountieW or Allowances respectively, or to anv >Salt or

Kock Salt, or such Mineral Alkali os aforesaid, or Obiymuriatic Acid or Oxymuriate of fJine: or

to any Person making, raisin|r, importing, exporting, Removing, receiving, selling, using or applying

any Salt or Rock i^t, or with relation to any salted' Flesh or Fish or other Ftavisions, or to sueb

Mineral Alkali or Oxymuriatic Add or Oxymuriate of^ime respectively os nfuresaid, or any Residuum
tliereof, or to any of them, from and after the said fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred
and twenty five, shall be and the same ore hereby wholly rep^ed, and shall then cease ana detemiine

;

save and except as to any Bond relating thereto, orjany Account to he rendered, or any Act to be
done under the said Acts or nnr of them, and according to the Provisions thereof, or any of tliem;

and save and except as to the Recovery of any Penalty or Forfeiture in respect thereof, whidi shall

have been incurred on or before the said Fifth Day of Uanuari/ One thousand eiglit hundred and twenty

five : and save and except as is hereinafter particularly excepted and provided for,

U. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nuthmg in this Act contained sliall extend or be con* Fnnto for

strued to extend to repeal or alter any l^untic.s or Xflownnees granted or to be granted, allowed and Acu for En.

made payable under any Act w Acts for the Enc^ragement and Injprovement of the Drilith and
Irixh Fisheries ; any Thing hereinbefore contained to 0ie contrary in any wise nolwithscanding.

III. And be it further enacted, Tlmt it shall and hay be lawful for any Person or Persons, in any Salt or Rock

Port of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Itylnnd, who, at any Time before the said Fifth Day
.

of Janaary One thousand eight hundred and twenijf five, shall have warehoused any Salt or Rock Salt

without I^yment of Duty, under any Act or Acts relating to the Duties or any of them on Salt or
ffi,, ,j\er jan.

Rock Salt, to take such Salt or Rock Salt out of yV'Bfcbousc, at any Time after die said Fifth Day of 5, 1'sas,

January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, without the Payment of any Du» whatever,

under such Regulations as the Commissioners of Majesty’s Treasury, or any Three of them, may
from time to time order, direct and appoint ; any Thing 10 any ,\cC or Acts to tlic contrary notwith-

standing.
j

IV. ^m-ided also, and be it enacted. That at uy Time after the said Fiftli Day of January One Dn»Uckua
thousand eight hundred and twenw five, and befim the Teuti Day of Octoier One thousand eight

*tS^**^
hundred and twenty five, upon the Exportation front Ireland to any Hace, except Great Britain, of any
Salt made and refined or manufoctured in Ireland freSn British Rock Salt, on which the Duties continued ‘gaj, m,d

^ the said recited Act of the Third Year of His {Resent Majesty's Reign, fur continuing and granting ton Ottober

l3utjes on Salt in Ireland, shall have been paid, them shall be paid and tJlowcd to tlie Muer, Manufac- 10, 18US, «•
tutor or Refiner, by whom or from whose Manaiiictary such ^t shall be exported, several

Drawbacks allowed and made parable under the sain recited Act j and that upon the Exportation from
3

Ireland to any Place, except to Great Britain, of any Foreign Salt or Bay Salt, on which ine Duties pay-

able on the importation thereof shall have been p^d, and which shall not have been warehoused in

Ireland, there shall be paid and allowed a Drawback of all the Duties which shall have been paid upon
the same, under such Rules and Regulations as are contained or referred to in the said recited Act, and
in like Manner, to all Intents ami Purposes, as ifsuchlSali had been exported at any Time before the said

Fifth Day of January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

V. And be it further enacte^ That it shall and mpy be lawful for any Proprietor or Proprietors of or tvanbouvn
any Dealer or Dealers in Salt in Eng^nd, at any Time after the Tenu Day of October One thousand m»j be prurid-

lagbt hundred and twenty four, and Defore the Fifti Dav of January One thousand eight hundred and «*» ““J

twenty five, to provide at any Town or in any Place in England appointed or approved of by the Com-
mistioners of Excise, such Warehounc or Warehouses as shall for that Ihirpose be approved of by such

(rtf'*!!

Commissioners or by the Person or Persons appointed by them to examine or inspect llie same, for the Tax be^

Deposit and Warehousing of Salt or Hock Sait for Home Consumption
; and that it shall and may be twwu October

lawful for such Proprietor or Propietors of, and Dealer or Dealers respectively in Sole or Rock Salt, to to, isas, uui

deliver from the Warehouse at his, her or their Salt Works, Salt Mine or Salt Mt, any such Quantity of
Salt or Kock Salt as the Cumraissioners of Excite shall grant and allow for that Purpose, to be removed
to and lodged in such Warehouse so to be provided as aforesaid, Duty iree, and on Bond being given by
the Uwner or Proprietor of such Salt or Rock Salt or of such Warehouse, with sufficient Sureties, to be
approved of by such CommiiaiAners or the Person a|^ointcd by them in that Behalf, for the due Removal
uf all such Salt and Rock Salt, and for the Delivery aod Deposit thereof in such Warehouse as afore-

said, and Payment of the Duty os hereinafter mentioned; and that every such Warehouse, being for wuchooseu
that Ihiraose first duly entered by the Proprietor thereof for such Purpose as aforesaid, at the next b* eniocd u
Office of Excise, and the Salt or Kock Salt neingso Iherein afterwards lo^ed and deposited as aforesaid, Excise
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On Notice Sell

WMJ be taken

Jan. 5, 1385,
oo paying or
gtring Security

for tiie Duty

;

after chat Day
tbe Saltremain-
ing may he
taken nut Duly

Duty to be paid

for any Defi.

altered, Ac. llin

(hall be kept and secured under the Lock or Locl^a of the Revenue of Excise, to be provided with all

other oecessury Fastenings by the respective Supervisor of Excise, at the Expence of such Froprictor,

and also under the Lock or l^cks of the Proprietor of such Warehouse ; and that every Officer of Excise
having Possession of the Key or Keys of the Kev^ue Lock or Locks on any such Warehouse, shutl, on
reasonable Notice to liim pdven for that Purpose &y the Proprietor of sucA Warehouse making En^'
thereof as aforesaid, attend and weigh into such Warehouse all such Salt and Rock Salt; and un Notice

in like Manner sh^, iron) time to time before ^le said FifUi Day of January One thousand eight

hundred and twenty dve, weigh out and deliver from such Warehouse all such Salt and Rock Sait os

shall be req^uired and specified in any such Notice for that Purpose given by such l*roprietor to such

Officer as aiorcsaid, upon Payment or due SecuriW for Payment, by such Proprietor to the proper Col*

lector of Excise, of tne Dun chargeable and payule by Law for every Bushel of Salt or Rock Salt so

delivered and weighed out of such Warehouse, ana shall grant a Certificate for the Removal thereof, as

Salt or Rock Salt Duty paid ; mid that on or as sooi^ as may be aRer the said Fifth Day of January One
thousand eight hundred and twenty five, the properjSupervisor or Officers of Excise shall weigh the Salt

and Rock Salt remaining in every such Warehou^, and deliver the same to the l*roprietor thereof,

together with the Locks, Keys and other Fastenings such Warehouse, upon such Proprietor paying or

ra duc Security for paying to the proper Colleclor the full Duties of Excise chargeable and payable
V before the said Ffth Day of January One Ithousond eight hundred and twenty five, for every

Bushel of Salt or Rock Salt, and so in Proportion for ony less Quantity than a Bushel, which shall be

I deficient, after deducting from the Quantity lodg^ and deposited in such Warehouse, the Quantity

the Quantity so then remaining in Stock, and so

{be amended, altered or repealed by any Act or Acts

delivered out on Payment of Duty as aforesaid, and
weighed and token account of as moresaid.

j

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat this Act mayj
to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

CAP.
An Act to rc|)eal certain Acts of His late Majes^', relating to the Wages of Persons employed ii

the Manufacture of Silk, and of Silk mixed witii other Materials. Q17tb Jtaie 1824.]

* T)^HEREAS by an Act made in the Thirteenth [Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geor^
‘ VV the Third, intituled An Act to anpmer the Iherem mentioned to letile and regulate the
' IVoges^ Perton* emr^yed in the SUi ^^anu/acluri niithin their resp^ive Jurudietiont, it was enacted,
‘

lliat the Wages and Prices for Work of the Journeymen Weavers widiin die City of l^ndon should be
‘ setUed, reguhued and declared by the Lord Mayors Recorder and Aldermen of the said City, and in all

‘ Places in the County of Middlesex by the Justices of the Peace of the said County, and in all Places
* within the City and Liberty of fVestniineier at the Ceneral Quarter Sessions of tbe F^ace holden in and
‘ for the said City and Liberty, and in all Places within the Libert? of the Tower of London, at the
‘ General Quarter Sessions of the Peace holden in and for the said Liberty, at Uicir General Quarter
‘ Sessions of the Peace respectively ; and certain Patalties arc by the said Act inflicted on all Master
‘ Weavers within any of the said Districts who should give more or less Wages, or pay larger or less

‘ Prices, to any of the said Journeymen Weavers for ther Work, than should be settled or allowed as
' aforesaid, and also upon ail Journeymen W'eavers t^thin the Districts aforesaid who should ask, receive
‘ or take more nr less Wages, or larger or less Prieds for their Work, than should be settled by the re*
‘ spective Quarter Sessions as aforesaid ; and by the said Act certain otlier Peualdes are also inflicted on
‘

all Master Weavers vritbin any of the Districts aforesaid, who should directly or indirectly in anv
‘ Manner retain or employ any Joumeyman Weaver out of or beyond the Limits therein mentioned, with
‘ Ttitent to evade that Act, or who should give, allow‘or pay to such Joumeyman any more or less Wages
than-should be settled in Manner in the Mid Act provided ; and by tbe said Acts certain other Penalties

‘ are also inflicted on any Person or Persons, being Silk Weavers residing within any of the Districts
‘ aforesaid, who should have in his nr their S^ice pt any one Time more than Two Apprentices : And

G * Whereas by an Act made in the Thirty second Yeu of'the Reign of His said late Majest}', intituled
‘ An Actjbr exten/ling the Prmition* of an Aa modi in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of Hit pretent
* Majetty, intituUd ‘ An Act to empotoer the MagittraKi therein mentioned to tellle and regmate the IVaset
‘ of_ PertoHt nsp/oyrd in the Silk Afanu^dun* xeithin Wrir remetive Juritdiclion,’ to Alanufaetoriet Silk
' mixed tuiih other Materialt, andfor ike more ^eduia Punithment of Buyers and Receivers Silk pur-
loined and embezzled by Persons employed in the Mtnufacture thereofi it is enacted and declared, that

‘ ihc Lord Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the Ci^ of London, and the Justices of tbe Peace within
‘ their respective Jurisdictions throughout the several and respective Districts in the said Act of tlie
‘

'fliirteciith Year of His late Majesty mentioned, shwid from time to tune settle, regulate, order and
‘ declare the Wages and Prices of \Vork of the Joi^eymen Wearers working within ilieir rcspeciivv
' Jurisdictions in any MamtiacCure of Silk mixed on wrought up with any other Materials, in the like
' Manner as they are respectively'authorized and cm||awercd by the said recited Act of the Thirteenth
‘ Year of HI* late Majesty to settle, regulate, order gnd declare tbe same in tJie Manufacture of Silk
‘ only ; and that tlie said therein recited Act, and all i^d ever?- the Clauses, Provisions. Regulations, Re-
' strictioDs, Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures and other Makers and Things therein contained, sbuuid extend.
* and be deemed, adjudged and construed to extendi to all Persuiu employed iu or about any of tlie

' Manufactures of Silk mixed or wrought up with anwother Materials within the respective Districts in

j

‘ the
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' the said Act mentioned, in as fuli and ample Manner os Jlicy are by the said tlicrcin recited Act de*
' clored to extend to the several and respective Persons Biercin mentioned : And ^\'he^eas by an Act
‘ passed in the FiAy first Year of the Ueigii of Ills said lae Majesty, intituled Ah Act to amend Two 51 C.s. e.7.

• Acts of the Thirteenth and Thirti/ second Years of Hit presdni Majesty, relating to the fY^cs ef Persons
• employed in the Silk Manufacture, the Provisions made by ne said recited Acts of the 'niirtcenth and
' Thirty second Years of His late Majesty for sottliog and rcsulating the Wages and Prices of Work of
' the Journeymen Weavers in the Manulacture of Silk, and inl^the Manufacture of Silk mixed or wrought
' up with any other Materials, within the Cities of London and li'ettminster and the County of Middlesex,
• are declared to extend to Joumeywomcn Weavers employed in the said Manufactories: And Wltercas
‘ by an Act passed in the Parliament of Ireland, in die Nineteenth and Twcntietli Years of the Reign of la&aoG.s.
• HU said lute Majesty, intituled An Actfar the better liegulAion of (he Silk Manufacture, it is enacted. (I-;

‘ that the Wages of Journeymen Silk Weavers, within die Civ of Dublin, and the adjacent Liberties for

‘ the Distance of Two Miles and a Half round from die Caslfic of 2>ufl/iii, should be regulated, setded
‘ and declared by the Dublin Society ; and certain Pcnaldes by the said Act imposed on any Master
‘ Silk Weaver within the* aforesaid District who shall give ui<m or less Wages, or pay larger or smaller
‘ Prices, to any of the Journeymen Weavers aforesaid, for thuif W'ork, thao ^oli be setded or allowed as
‘ aforesaid j and by die same Act certain Penalties are aIsM imposed on any Journeyman Weaver or
' W'eavers, within die District aforesaid, who sliould ask. receiw or take more or less W'ag^ or larger or
‘ smaller Ibices for their Work, than should be settled as afoKsaid, or who should enter into any Com-
‘ bination to raise tlie Wages or Prices of said Work, or for that Purpose should decoy, solicit or intimidate

any .loumeyiuan or Jourocymeii Weavers widiiu the District i^orcsaid ; and it is by the same Act furdier
‘ enacted, that the Dublin l^ciety should superintend die Silk [Manufacture, and make such Orders, Bye
‘ Lews and Re^ladons touching all Matters pertaining thermo, as should appear to them useful and
' necessary, and that oil Persons concerned in the said Mamifacture should obey all such Orders of the
• Dublin Society : And Whereas an Act was passed in tlio Porll^ent of Ireland in the Thirty sixth Year WG.3. (I.)

' of die Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An Act to explain 'and amend an Act passed in the NineUenth
‘ and Tvieniieih Years tf His Majesty's Reign, intituled ‘ An ^fj^r the better Regulation ofthe Sitt Manu~
‘ facture And WTicreas an Act passed in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, inti* HO
‘ tuled Ah Act to continue an Act passed in the Thirty sixth Yedr «/' His present Majesty’s Reign, intituled
' ‘ An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the Ninete^h and ii'wentiefh Years His Majesty's
• Reignf intituled “ An Act for the better Reflation f the SA Manufacture by which last mentioned
‘ Acts the said Act of the Ninctcendi and Twentieth Ceo^e Tliird was continued in Force: And
• Wlicreas an Act was passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reip of His said late Majesty, intituled An 50G.S. e.27.

• Act to continue, until the TwentyJiflh Day tf March One thi/sand eight hundred and thirty one, certain
‘ Acts made in the Parliament o/‘Ireland,./br the better Rfgulatkn qfthe Silk Manitfaeturt t And Whereas
‘ the I’rovisions of the said recited Acts have not been foruid benedclol to the Persons employed in the
‘ Silk Manufacture, but on the contra^ the Re^uladons and [|c8trictions contained in the said Acts have
• been found in their Operation vexatious and injurious, and it is dicrefore expedient that the said Acts
‘ should be wholly rented: May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be it

enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by die Authority of
rhe same, Tliut from and oiWr the passing of (his Act, the said several recited Acts, and every Clause, Rveited Acn

Provision, Regulation. Restriction, Pain, Penalty. Forfeiture, Matter and Thing dierein respectively con*
tained, shall be, and the some is and ore hereby severally and

' ' . , . ,

(o}*[Stah ISG.S. C.68. and 32G.3. c.44. appear la be recogn

part only, e.f)5. § i.posl.']

CAP. LXVII.

An Act for the better Aibninistratton of Justice in Xncfoundland, and for oUier Purposes.

[I7th June ISS*.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to make further Provision for the Administration of Justice in tlie

Colony of Ner^oundland s' Be it therefore enacted the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual end Temporal, and Commons, in (his present

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for His HU Majoif
Majesty, by His Charter or Patent under tlie Great Seal, to institute a Superior Court of Judi* tost} nmhute s

'

caturc in Newfoundland, which thall be called “ The Supreme Court of NeafoundJand and the said ^pv^Court
Court shall be a Court of Record, and shall have all Civil and Crimmal Jurisdiction wliatcver in AViu-

favndland, and in all Lands, Islands and Territories dependant upon the Government thereof, as fully and y, be ”001:0
'

amnlv. to all Intents and Purposes, as His Majesty's Courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas, Exchci^uer of Ojersod
ana Iligh Court of Chancery, in that Part of Great Britain called England, have, or any of them bath ;

Tenniner and

and the said .Supreme Court shaU also be a Court of Oyer and Termmer and General Gaol Delivery in

and for Neofoundland, and all Places within the Government thereof : and shall also have Jurisdiction in

all Cases of Crimes and Misdemeanors committed on the Banks of Nrxfoundland, or any of the Seas or

Island to which Ships or Vessels repair from Nex^oundland for cartying on tlie-Fishery.

n. And be it further enacted, That the said Supreme Court shall be holdcn by a Giief Judge and Two An»iotmm
Assistant Judges, being respectively Barristers in En^and or Ireland of at least Three Years standing,

»pecuveiy rcpcoico.^ei

xd as existing Acts, and to be repealed it
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or in some of His MHjesty's Colonies or Plantatious, who sliail be appointed to such tlieir OtScos br His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for His MajestVi Ills Heirs
ana Successors, from time to time as Occasion may require, to remove and displace any such Chief
Judge or Assistant Judge as aforesaid, and in his Stead to appoint any other dt and proper Iverson, being
a BOTisier as aforesaid, to be the Chief Jud^e or Assistant Judge of the said Court, os the Case may be

:

And provided also, that in case any sucli CInuf Judge or Assistant Jud^e shall be absent from Alno/ound-
land, or die, nr resign such his Office, or by reason of Sickness or otherwise shall become incapable of per-
forming the Duties thereof, then and in every such Cose it shail be lawful for the Governor or Acting
Goveroor of Ane/buntf/end for the Time being, to nominate and appoint some 6t and proper Person to

act as Chief Judge or Assistant Judge, os the Case may be, in the Place or Stead of the Judge so being
absent, dying, resigning his Office or becoming incapable of performing the Duties thereof, until such
Judge shall resume the Duties of his Office, or until a Successor shidl be appointed by His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors ; and the said Chief Judge and Assistant Judges shml respectively have and
exercise such and the like Powers and Authorities m Net^oundlfind, and in all Places dependant upon
the Government thereof, as any Judge of any of Uis Majesty's said Courts of King's Bench, Common
Pleas and Exchequer, or as the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, hath nr exercises in England.

111. And be it further enacted, Tlmt all Issues of Fact which may be joined between tlie Parties in any
Action at Law originally brought before the said Supreme Court of liecord, or which may be joined

upon any Criminal Information or Prosecution depending in that Court, shall be tried ut tlic Town of
&iint Johnz in the Island of SexeJhuniUand, by a Jury of Twelve Men; and for the Purpose of bearing
and trying all Suits, Actions and all luformutions, Prosecutions and other Proceedings, of what Nature
or Kind soever, which may be brought or commenced in the said Supreme Court, One or more Term or
Terms, or Session or Sessions of tiie said Court, shall be held at the Town of Saint Jtdins aforesaid, in

each Year, by the said Chief Judge and Assistant Judges, at sucli Times os the Governor or Acting
Governor of the said Colony shall from time to time, by any Proclomation to be by him for that Purpose
issued, direct and appoint.

How Actiomrn IV. And be it furtner enacted, That os often as any Information, Action or Suit shall be brought or

retatinc to^"*
prOsccuted before the said Supreme Court, for die Breach or Violation of any Law relating to the Trade

Traded Colo. Revenue of the BritiiA Colonies or Plantations in America, such Information, Action or Suit shall be
nietinAmcrin, heard and determined by the said Court, according to the Course of Proceeding in similar Coses in the
to be tried. Courts of Vice Admiralty in the said Colonies or Hantadons ; and that it shall and may be lawful for the

Party or Parties feeling agmeved by the Judgment or Decree of the said Supreme Court, in any sucli

Case, to Ofipeal from suen Judgment or Decree to the High Court of Admiralty, or to Mis Majesty in

Appeal. Council, under such and the like Rules and Regulations as are observed in Appeals from the said Courts

of Vice Admiralty.
Supmnv Court V. And be it furtlier enacted, That the said Supreme Court sbaU have Power to grant AdminUtratioii

SniSi*
Effects of Intestates, and the Probate of Wills ; and that the Effects of deceased Persom sitall

tbe'^tc^of administered within the Island of \ei^tnindland, or any Island, Place or Territory' dependant

Imnutet and Upon the Govenunent thereof, unless Administration or Probate shall have been duly granted by the

IVolMta of said Supreme Court ; and in all Cases where tlie Executor or Executors of any Will m Nn^undland,
WiU«, Ac. or Dependencies thereof, upon being duly cited, shall refuse or neglect to take out Probate as afore-

said; or where the next of Kin shall be wsent from Kavfoundland, and Che Elffccts of the Deceased
shall appear to the said Supreme Court to be exposed and liable to Waste, it shall be iaivful for the said

Supreme Court to authoriac and empower the Remscrar or Clerk of the said Court, or some other fit and
proper Person, to collect the said Effects, and hold, or deposit or invest the same in such Mouncf and
Place, or upon such Security, and subject to such Orders and Directions os shall be made by the said

Supreme Court in respect of the Custody, Control or Disposal of such Effects.
SupfCTue Court ^ further enacted, That the said Simreme Court shall have Power and Authority to

GunuH^ror Guardians and Keepers for Infants and their Estates, according to the Order and Course ob-

Infanu and served in such Cases in Enpand

;

and also to appoint Guardians and Keepers of the Persons and Estates

Liuittia. of natural Fools, and of such as are or shall be deprived of their Reason or Understanding, so as to be
unable to govern themselves and their .\Sairs, wuich the said Supreme Court shall have Pow er and
Authority to enquire of and determine, by Inspection of the Person, or by such other Ways and Means
as to Buen Supreme Court shall seem best for ascertaining the Truth.

Goieroar l>y \TI. And be it further enacted, That it sliall and may be lawful for the Governor or Acting Governor

**^*u^” for the Time being of Nin^ujidland, by any Proclamation or Proclamations to be by Iiim for that

C^< 1m Puipofe issued, to apportion and divide die said Colony into Tliree several Districts, and to fix and asccr-

Tiiree^uricte. tain the Boundaries and Limits of every such District, and such Boundaries or Limits from lime to time

to alter as Occasion may require : Provided always, that such Apportionment of the said Colony into

such Districts as aforesaid be made in such Manner as to such Goveroor or Acting Governor may
appear to be best adapted ibr enabling the Inhabitants of the said Colony to resort vriUi Ease and Con-
venience to the Circuit Courts to be therein esi^liihed as after mentioned.

His VIIL And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by any such Charter
nuy i^mte oi- Letters Patent as aforesaid, to institute Circuit Courts in each of the Three Districts in which the
Cimtit Count, Colony may be so divided as aforesaid ; and each of tlic said Circuit Courts shall be holden once at

Ico-st in coch Year by tbe said Chief Judge, or by One of the said Assistant Judges of die said Supreme
Court of Newfoundland, at such Times, and at such One or more Place or Places within each of the said

Districts,
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DistricUt u the Governor or Acting Governor for the Time being of Ner^fiundUmd shall from time to

time direct and appoint.

IX. And be it further enacted. That the said Circuit Courts shall he respectively Courts of Record,
and shall, tvithin the District in which it may be holden, have and exercise ali such and tlic same Juris*

diction, Powers and Autiiority, as is hereby vested in the said Supreme Court of Newfoundland
throughout the whole of the said Colony : saving and excepting the trying and determining of Treasons,
or Misprisions of Treason, and Felonies not within the Benefit of Clergy, and the hearing or determining
of any Infonnation, Suit or Action, for the Breach or Violation of any Act of Parliament relating to the
Trade and Revenue of the British Colonies in America

;

all which said Crimes and Offences, Inform*
ations, Suita and Actions, shall be tried, enquired of, heard and determined in the said Supreme Court
of Newfoundland, and not elsewhere within the said Colonv.

X. And be it furtiier enacted, That all Crimes and Misdemeanors, cognizable in the said Circuit

Courts, and ail Issues of Fact which may be joined between the Parties in any Civil Action, depending
in the said Circuit Courts, shall be enquired of, heard and determined by the said Circuit Judge, and a
Jury of Twelve Men, according to the Rules and Course of the Law of Enfand, as far as the Situation

and Circumstances of the said Colony will permit.
XI. Provided nevertheless, and be it further eXrlcd, That if upon the Trial of any Crimes or Mis-

demeanors before any of the said Circuit Courts, Tifelve good and lawful Men shall not appear to form a

Jury, then and in all such C^es such Trial shall bepad by the Circuit Judge and Three Assessors, being
Justices of the Peace in and for the said Colonr, or for some District thereof ;

and the said Jus-
tices shall be nominated from time to time to scrveias such Assessors os aforesaid by the Governor or

Acting Governor for the Time being of the said Cdony, and shall severally be liable to be challenged
or objected to upon the special Ground of direct ijitcrest or Affection, to be specified in open Court at

the Time of Chalienge ; and in case of such Challipge or Objection being allowed by the Judge of the

said Circuit Court, the Justice of the Peace so chaicnged or objected to shall be succeeded by another
such Justice of the Peace, who shall in like Manner be nominated by the Governor or Acting Governor
for the Time being as aforesaid, and be liable iq the same Manner to Challenge or Objection, until

Three such Justices of the Peace shall appear duK qualified for the Trial of any Offender in the said

Circuit Courts respectively ; and the said Justices pf the Peace shall thereupon severally take and repeat

in open Court the some Oath os is taken by Petit Jurors impannelled for the Trial of any Crime or Mis-
demeanor in a Court of Record in En^and

;

and the Judges of the said Circuit Courts resi>ectivcly

shall, together with the said Three Assessors, giv^ their Verdict upon every such Trial in open Court

;

but no Person shall be found guilty by any such Verdict unless the Judge of the said Court, and Two at

the least of his said Assessors, shall concur in such Verdict; and tlic fVoceedings in the said Circuit

Courts rerocctively shall be under the Controul and Direction of the respective Judges thereof, and all

Matters of Law arising in the Course of any Trial diall be determined by such Judges respectively.

XII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tfiat if upon the Trial of any Issue or llmics ot Fact
joined between the Parties in any Civil Suit or Action depending in any of the said Circuit Courts,

Twelve good and lawful Men shall not appear to form a Jury, all such Issues of Fact shall be tried and
decided oy the Judge of such Court alone, and wiiliout a Jury; and that m all Cases where the Sum or
blatter at Issue in any such Suit or Action shall exceed or be of the Value of more than Fifiy Pounds
Sterling British Money, the Judges of the said Courts respectively shall cause the Evidence on any such
Hearing or Trial as aforesaid to be taken down in Writing by the Clerk or other proper Officer, in open
Court, in the Ih-escnce of the Witnesses respectively giving the same, and the Evidmice ao taken snail

be entered upon the Proceedings of tlie saia Courts respectively, and be of record ; and in every Case
in which any Appeal shall be made and allowed under tlie Provisions of this Act, from any Juiigment

of the said {circuit Courts, not founded on the Verdict of a Jury, Copies of all Documents 'and rapers

which shall have been produced and given in Evidence shall be certified by the smd Clerk or other

proper Officer, as authentic ; and also Copies of any Documents and Papers which shall have been pro-

duced and tendered in Evidence and rejected, shall, if required by the Party producing the same, be in

like Manner authenticated, but marked by such Officer as aforesaid as rejects, in oraer that all such

Copies may be annexed to the Record, as Part tliercof, in case of Appeal.

XIII. And be it further enacted. That it sliall be lawful for the Judges of the said Circuit Courts

respectively, on the Application of eitlier of the Parties, Plaintiff' or Defendant, at or before the Trial

of any Issue of Fact joined in any Civil Suit or Action commenced in the said Circuit Courts respectively,

in case such Issue is not tried by a Jury, to permit the Evidence on such Trial to be recorded and
certified as aforesaid, although the Sum or Matter at Issue maybe less in Value than FifW Founds
Sterling, provided it shall be made to appear to such Judge that the Judgment, Decree, Order or

Sentence, which may be given, made or pronounced in such Suit or Action, may be of such Importance
as to render it proper that an Appeal should be permitted ; and if, afier giving or pronouncing such
.ludgment, Decree or Order, the said Judge shall be of Opinion thar such Judgment, Decree or Order
is of such Importance as to make it proper that an Appem should be permitted, it shall be lawful for the
said Judge to allow either of the said Parties, Flointin or Defendant, to appeal to the Supreme Court, in

like Monner, and under and subject to the like Rules and Regolationa, os in and by this Act directed in

other Cases of Appeal.

XIV. And be It furtiier enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Plaintiff' or Piainti^, Defendant qr

Defendants, against whom any Judgment, Decree or Order of the said Circuit Courts respectively shall
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be given, for or in respect of anj Sum or Matter at Issue above or exceeding ilic Value of Fifty Pountla
Sterling, to appeal therefrom to the said Supreme Court, and the Party or iWties appealing from sucli

Judgment, Decree or Order, shall, Tithin Founcen Days from the passing thereof, give Notice to the
adverse Party or Parties of such Appeal, aud within Fourteen Days from and after such Judgment,
Decree or Onler, enter into sufficient Security, to be approved by the Judges of the said Circuit Courts
respectively, to satisfy or perform die said Judgment, Decree or Order, in case the some shall be aflirmed
or the Appeal dUmissed, together witlt such funher Costs as shall be awarded thereon ; and in all Cases
of Appeal, where Notice shml be given and Security perfected as aforesaid, Execution shall be staged,
and not otherwise ; and die said Supreme Court shall and may enquire into, hear and decide all Qucaiions,

whether of Law or of Fact, arisii^ upon any such Aiipcal, but sball not admit or receive onv Evidence
which was not tendered to the Circuit Court from whidi such Appeal may be brought on the Hearing
or Trial of any such Suit or Action therein: Provided always, tliat die said Supreme Court shall not

reverse, alter or enquire into any Judgment of the said Circuit Courts, founded on the Verdict of a Jury,
cxc^t only for Error of Law apparent upon the Record.
XV. And be it further enacted That as often as any Action or Suit shall be brought in the Supreme

Court, or in cither of the said Circuit Courts respectively, and it sball be made to appear to die Court
before which such Action or Suit may be pending, that such Acdon or Suit may be more conveniently
heard and determined either in the said Supreme Court or in some other of the said Circuit Courts, it

sliall be lawful for such Court to permit and allow such Action or Suit to be removed to such other

Court, and such Allowance shall be certified by the Judge, together with the Writ or Process and Pro-
ceedings in such Action or Suit, to the Court into which such Action or Suit shall be intended to be
removed

;
and thereupon it shall be lawful for such last mentioned Court, and such Court is hereby

required to proceed in such Acdon or Suit in like Manner as if the same liad been originally commenced
and prosecuted in such last mentioned Court.
XVL ^d be it further enacted. That in all Acuons at Law or Suits in Equity, which shall be brought

in the said Courts respectively, where the Debt or Sum demanded shall not be sworn to as bcreinalter

mentioned, the Defendant or Defendants in such Action or Suit shall be made to appear to such Action
or Suit by Summons, to be issued by the Chief Judge of the said Supreme Court, or by the Judges of
Utc said Circuit Courts respectively, and served by me proper Officer on the said Defenuant or Defend-
onu personally, or left at his, her or their usual Place of Aoode ; and in oil Cases where such Summons
shall bo disobeyed, or where the Debt, Damages or Tiling demanded shall exceed Ten Pounds Sterling

Money, and shall be sworn to in an Affidavit made by the Plaintiff or Plointiffii, or his, her or their

lawful Attorney, tlien tlic oaid Defendant or Defendants sliall be made to appear by Attachment of his,

her or their Goods, Debts or Effects, or by Arrest of the Person of the said Defendant or Defendants

;

and in case of his, her or their Goods, Debts or Effects being attached as aforesaid, such Goods, Debts
or Effects, or so much thereof as shall be judged by the said Court sufficient to satisfy the Debt or
Damages, shall be held as Security for sudi Deut or Damages, and shall abide tlie Order, Judgoient or
Decree of tlie Coun issuing such Attachment, unless tlic Defendant or Defendants, or some Person
on his, her or their Ddialf, slioU appear and give good and suffident Bail, to be ap]iruved by such
Court, to satisfy such Judgment, Decree or Order

;
and where tlie Defendant or Defendants has or have

been arrested, he, she or they shall not be discharged out of Custody until he, she or they shall in

like Manner luivc given gooil and sufficient Bail, to be approved by such Court, to satisfy the Judg-
ment, Decree or Oracr of the Court in the Cause, in whidi such Arrest was made; and it snail also be
lawful for the said Courts respectively, when any such Action or Suit as aforesaid shall be depending
therein, to cause to appear from Day to Day all Forties interested therein, and to examine upon Oath
any of such Parties, in case such Examination slioll appear to the said Court necessary for the Dis-
covery of the Truth, but not otherwise ; and thereupon, and after due Consideration of all Circum-
stances of the Case, to make such Order, Judgment or Decree therein, and award such Damages and
Costs as shall be just and equitable; and such Order, Judgment or Decree shall be enforced by
Attadimcnt mid Sde of tlie Goods, Debts and Effects, or by Arrest of the Person or Persons against

whom such Order, Judgment or Decree sball he made, and Imurisonment of such Person or Persons until

such Order, Judgment or Decree shall be pcrfomied and salUncd.
XVIL Aud be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for Hu Majesty. His Heirs and Successors,

by such Charier or Letters Patent as aforesaid, or by any Order or Orders to be hereafter Issued by and
with the Advice of His or Their Pri^'y Council, to make and prescribe, or to authorize and empower the
said Supreme Court of A'et^unJiana, under such Limitations as His Majesty sliall deem proper, to make
and prescribe such Rules and Orders touching and concerning the Forms and Manner of Ffoceeding in
the said Supreme Court and Circuit Courts resucctivcly, and the IVacticc and Pleadings upon all Indict-
ments, Informations, Actions, Suits and other Matters to be liicrcin brought; or touching or concerning
the appointing of Commissioners to take Bail, and examine ^Htn^es ; die taking Examinations of
WiiDcsscB lit bene eue, and allowing the same as Evidence: the granting of IVobatcs of Wills and
Letters of Administration ; the I’roccedings of the Slieriff and his Deputies, and odier Ministerial
Officers ; die summoning of Assessors for the Trial of Crimes and Misdemeanors m the said Circuit
Courts; die IVoccss of the said Court, and the Mode of executing the same; the imponnelliiig of
Juries; the Admission of Barristen, Attomies and Solicitors; die Fees, Pounds^ or Perquisites to be
lawfully demanded by any Officer, Attorney or Solicitor in the said Courts respectively ; and all other
Matters and Things whatsoever touching the Practice of the said Courts, as to His Majesty, Hit Heirs
and Successors, shall seem meet for the proper Conduct of Business in the said Courts

;
and such Rules

>5 and
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and Orders from time to time to alter, amend or revoke, os to His Majesty, His Heirs (ud Successors,

sball seem requisite.
* XVIII. i^d \^liercas it is expedient to make furdt^ Provision for the Administration of Justice on

‘ the Coast of Labrador:' Be it further enacted, Thai si much of an Act passed in the Fifty first Year of si G-3- c.is,

the Keign of His said Majesty George the Third, intituled An Act for taking orvay the Puldic Ute ^ "l"****^

certain Ship: Rooms, in the Tuam of Siuinl John’s t/i tke Island of Neiefoundfand, awrf for establishing Vomer to tiie

SuT^gate Courts on the Coast of Ltmrador, and in certtifn Islands adjacent thereto, as relates to the InstT ®

tution of Surrogate Courts, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and that it shall and may be lawful ^vil Jurii.
for the Governor or Acting Governor of Nexfuundlantffot the Time being, to institute a Court of Civil diction on tlio

Jurisdiction at anv such Parts or Places on the Coast ov^brador, or (he Islands adjacent tJiereto, which, Cotst of La-

in end by the said Act passed to the Fifty first Year of ‘the Reign of His Majesty George the Third, arc l>rwlor,&c.

reannexed to the Government of Netefoundland, os Oecksinn shall require ; and such Court shall be held Court to (w

by One Judge, and shall be a Court of Record, und ifiiall have Jurisdiction, Power and Authority to

hear and determine ail Suits and Complaints of a Civij Nature arising within any of tlie said Parts and
Places on the Coast of Labrador, or the Islands odjac^t thereto ; and the said Court shall be holdcn

by a Judge, who sliall be appointed from time to time b| the Governor or Acting Governor of Netfound- piajottors Gwi
land, an<r sliali liave a Clerk and such other MinisteTjol OScert as the Governor or Acting Governor Wun.
shall appoint : and the Pmeedings of the said Court nail be summan*, and such Forma of Ih-oeess, and
suck Rules of Practice and Proceeding as shall be sotted by the Chief Judge of the said Supreme Court,

shall be followed by the said Court, and no other. I

XIX. And be it furtlier enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffii, De> Appod to

fendont or Defendants against whom any Judgment, Decree or Order of the said Court shall he given, SupretM .

for or in respect of any Sura or Matter at Issue abo^ Fifty Pounds Sterling, or where tlie .Mutter in
“ewtwnCsses

Dis]iute sliall relate to the Title to any Lands, Teneraeats, Right of Fishery, annual Rent or otlier Matter,

where, in (he Judgment of the said Court, Rights in future may be hound, to appeal therefrom to the

said Supreme Court ; and the Party or Parties appealmg from auch Judgment, Decree or Order, shall,

within Seven Days from the passing thereof, give Notifo to the Advene Party or Parties of such Appeal, Noiict>.

and within Fourteen Days from and after such Judgment, Decree or Order, enter into sufficient Security, sccuriiy.

to be approved by the Judge of the said Court or soind Person to be appointed by him for that Purpose
in Ilia Absence, to satisfy or perform the said Judgmeit, Decree or Order, in case the same shall be
affirmed or the Appeal dismissed, togetlicr wiili such farther Costa as shall be awarded tliereon

;
and tn

all Coses of Appeal, where Notice sb^l bo given tuid Sewrity perfected as aforesaid, Execution shall be Stay oS £xccii*

stayed and not otlierwise.

XX. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by His said Charter .Ippetl bom
or Letters Patent, to allow any Person or Persons, feeling aggrieved by any Jadgmeut, Decree, Order or

Sentence of the said Supreme Court, to appeal therefrom to His Maj«ty in Council, in such Manner,
witliin such Time, and under and subject to such Rules, Regulations und Limitations as His Majesty by
such Charter or Letters Patent reroectivcly, shall appoint and direct.

XXI. And be it furtlier enacted, ThnS lihf '-Tn smnr r'mnrnnr nf upontlM Goremor, «
Arrival in the said Colony of His Majesty's Cliarter or^tters Intent for the Establisbnient of the said

Courts by virtue of this Act, sliall by Proclamation tyotify to the Inhabitants of tiie said Culony, the qJtS u>
Unic when the said Courts respectively sliall be intend^ to be opened ;

and a» soon as the Judges of the ^
said Supreme Court shall have assumed and entered uphn the Exercise of their Jurisdicuon therein, then cUnufion «hm
and from thenceforth so much of the Act passed inpe Forty ninth Year of the -Reign of HU late ilw Coarti •LUl

Majesty George the Third, intituled An Act for eslabMhing of Courts of Judicature in the Island opened, md
Newfoundland, aiwf in the Island adjaeeiU ; and for reinnexi’ng Part of the Coast tf Labrador, and me
Islands lying on the said Coast, to the Government sf Kewfoundland, as relates to the Courts thereby „ reUin
instituted, und respectively called the Suprmne Court of Judicature of the Island of Semjoun^and, and totlieCouru

Surrogate Courts, shall cease to be in force and determine ; and every Suit, Action, Complaint, Matter ilterdif insd.

or Tiling, which shall be depending in sucli last mentimed Courts reimcctivcly, sh^l and may be pro- ““«>*, ihiJl tw

cceded upon in the Supreme Court instituted under aid by virtue tif this Act or either of the said

Circuit Courts which shall have Jurisdiction within ihtjDUtrict or Place in A’int/ouadioarf where such godlUcorSof
Action or Suit respectively was depeuding ; and all IVi^ccdings which shall Uiereaftcr be had in such ii,^ Couro
Action or Suit re^cctively, shall oo connoted in lika Manner as if such Action or Suit had been dcliverod over

.nrip^aiij. i„ /»,1^ cthsT iff thii isitl loi- tLia SiM nil iheRecortb,
Muniraems and IVoceedings whatsoever, of and belonging to the said Courts instituted under the said

recited Act respectively, shall, from and immediately after the opening of the said Courts respectively

instituted under this Act, be delivered over and depouted for safe Custody in such of the said Courts
rcsjicciively instituted under this Act as shall be found must convenient, and all Parties concerned sliall

and may have recourse to the said Records and Proceedings, as to any other Records or Proceedings of
the said Courts respectively.

XXII. And bo It further enacted, That Courts of General and Quarter Sessions shell be holdcn at Oonen] *od

S<n^oundland and its Dependencies at such Times and Places as the Governor or Acting Governor of

Setfoundland shall by his Proclamation appoint ;
and the said Courts of Sessions respectively sludl have ".n

Power and Authority, in a summary Way, to take Cognisance of all Soils for the I’aynient of Debts not

exceeding Forty Shillings, except the Matter in Dispute shall relate to the Dtle to any Lands or Tone-
juritdkiiiin.

ments or to the taking or demanaing ofany Fee of Office or .Annual Rent, and to award Coats therein :
and
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alto to bear and dctemilne all Disputci, to anj Amount, which may ante in Xet^onudlantl concerning the

Wa^es of Seamen or Fiahernien, ue suppl;^ of Bait, the Hiring of Boats for the lualiery, and all Dii^utcs

ariting in Nn^oundland aforesaid concerning the curing or d^ing of Fiab, where llie Sum nr ^faIte^ in

Question does not exceed or it not of the V^ue of more than Five Pounds Sterling ; and the Judgment,
Determination or Award of the said Courts of Sessions or Justices respectively, in all sucii Cases, shall

be dnal.
‘ XXIJT. And Wliereos it is expedient to make Pro^ion for declaring Insolvencies in Net^oundlanils'

Be it further enacted, Tlmt as often as any Writ of Attachment or other Process for the Recovery of

any Debt or Sum due, shall be issued by the said Supreine or Circuit Courts respectively, against any
Person or Persona residing or having a House of Trade, or carrying on Business in Settfoundland. or anv
Place within the Government thereof, and it shall be made to appear to the said Court out of which such

Writ or IVocess shall have Issued, at tlie Hetum theicof, that the Person or Persons oamusl whom such

Writ or Process hath issued is or arc unable to pay 1^-cntv Shillings in the Pound to all his, her or their

Creditors, it shall be lawful for such Court to causeftbe Person or Persons against whom such Process

shall have issued, together with all his, her or their Ctfediturs, to be summoned by public Notice to attend

the said Court on a certain Day, and in the mean liiic, if it shall appear necessary to the said Court, to

appoint One or more of the said Creditors as Provisonol Trustee or Trustees to discover, collect and
receive the Estates and Effects of such Person or Persons so appearing to be insolvent, subject to the

Orders andDirections of the said Court; and if after due Examination of the Person or Persons against

whom Process shall have issued as aforesaid, or his, hdr or their lawful Agent or Agents, or ifsuch Person

or Persons shall abscond or fail to attend the said C|ourt pursuant to Summons as aforesaid, it shall be
made to appear to tlie SadsfacUon of the said Court^ tlmt such Person or Persons is or are insolvent, it

shall be lawful for tlie said Court to declare such Persem or Persons insolvent accordingly, and immediately

to take order for discovering, cullccting and selling the Estates, Debts and Effects of sucli Insolvent, and
distributing the Produce thereof amount all his, her or their Creditors, and for tlmt Purpose to autliorize

any Two or more Creditors of the said Insolvent or Insolvents, who shall be chosen by tlie major Part in

Value of such Creditors, or tlieir Agoits duly authorized in such Behalf, whose Debts amount respec-

tively to the Sum of Twenty Pounds and upwards, tO act as Trustees of such insolvent Estate ; and such
Court shall ftom time to time make such Orders as it shall deem proper, for better discovering, collecting,

realizing and distributing the Estates, Debts and Effects of the Person or Persons so declared insolvent,

and os often as Occasion shall require, for vesting the same or any Part thereof, in the Public Funds or

Securities in England, in the Name or Names of such Person or Persons as shall for that Purpose be ap-

pointed by the said Court until Distribution can be made, os hereafter mentioned.

XXIV. And be it furtlicr enacted, That if such ioiolvent Person or Persons shall make a full and true

Disclosure, Discovery and Surrender of all his, her dr tlieir Estates, Goods, Debts and Effects, and shall

conform to the Orders and Directions of the said Judges of the said Courts respectively, the same shall

and may, with the Consent in Writing under tlie Hands of One Half in Number and Value of the
Creditors of such Insolvent or Insolvents, be certified by the respective Judges, under the Seal of the

said Courts respectively ; and such Certificate may bupicaded, and shall be a Bar to every Suit or Action
which may at any Time thereafter be brought in any Court in the said Island or Colony of S'et^oundland
nr its Dependencies, for any Debt or Contract for l4j^eut of Money due or entered into by such Person
or Persons prior to the Time of his, her or their bcin^ declared insolvent as aforesaid ; and if any Person
or Persons so declared insolvent as aforesaid shall lail;to make a true Disclosure and Discovery ofsill his,

her or their Estate or Estates, anil Effects, or shall oUierwisc refuse to conform to the Orders or Directions

of the smd Judges respectively, it sliall be lawful for xhe said Judges respectively to cause such Person

or Persons to be arrested and imprisoned until he, she or they shall moke such Disclosure and Discovery,

and in all respects conform to the Orders of the said Judges respectively.

XXV. And be it furtlicr enacted, Hiat in the Distribution to be made of the Produce of tlie Estates

and Effects of every Person or Persons hereafter declared insolvent in Nef^uundland or its Dependencies
as aforesaid, every Creditor for Supplies nccessaty, anti furnished boni Jiae for the l-lsher)', during the
current Season, (that is to say,) at any Time after the .Close of Uie hut preceding Season of the Ftsneiy,

shall be considered as a privileged Creditor, and shall tirst be paid Twenty Shillings in the Pound, so far

as tlie Estates and Effects of such insolvent Person or Persons, which may be remized in \'et^undland
or its Dependencies, will g<x and that all other Creditors shall be paid equally and rateably : Provided
always, uat nothing in uiis Act contained shall affect tlie prior Claims of .Seamen and other Servants,

octumly employed in the catching and taking of Fisli and Oil, upon all Fish and Oil caught by the Hirers
or Employers of such Seamen, t^sheiroen or Servants, or the Produce or Value thereof; and also pro-
vided that menial or domesde Servants shall in all cWs be paid tlie Balance of tlieir last prcce&ig
Year's Wages, out of the Household Furniture, Goods and Effects of every Person so declared insolvcat.

‘ XXVI. And Whereat) it is expedient that the Estates and Effects of deceased Persons which may not
‘ be sufficient to pay all their jmit Debts .should be distributed accorthng to tlie .Manner herein directed
‘ concerning the states and Effects of Persona dcclorM insolvent Be it further eimcted. That as oftcu
os any Person shall die in Xr^lundland, or in any Place, or Seas, or Territory within llie Gotemment
thereof, and the Estates and Efiects of such Person shaU not be sufficient to |iay and satisfy all liis or her
just Debts, It shall be lawful for the said Courts resjicctivcly, at the Petiliun of die Executor or Exe-
cutors, Administrator or Administrators of such deceosdtl Person, or any Oue or more of his or her Cre-

ditors,
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Uiton, to cause a true Statement of the Effects and Debts ofwch deceased Person to be mode in Writing
by and upuo the Oath of the said Executor or Executors, Ad^uistnicur or Administratars, and laid before
the said Courts respectively ; and if it shall appear to the dourt before which sucli Statement shall be
laid, that the Estate and Effects of such decea^ Person aK not sufficient to pay ail his or her lust

Debts, it shall be lawful for such Court to authorize and empower tlie Executor or Executors, AumU
nistrator or Administrators of such deceased Person to colllct, sell and dispose of all the Estates and
Effects of such deceased Person, and to distribute the Proauce thereof amongst his or her Creditors,

according to the Manner of Distribution by this Act dirtied in respect of the Estates of Persons
declared insolvent, and always subject to the Orders and Directions of such Court: Provided always, provluAu
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect ti(e Eight of any Creditor having a Judgment JuJ^ent Cre-

or Special Security for his or her Debts. diisn, &c.

' .\XVII. And Whereas it is expedient that Provisions shdutd be made for the Registration, within the
* said Colony of ^fet^oundland, of all Deeds, Wills and other Assurances whereby any Lands or Tunc*
' menu therein situate may be granted, conv^cd, devised, mortgaged, charged or otherwise affected

Be it further enacted. That the Chief Clerk of the Supreme-Court of Nen^undland shall be also the Re- Bcgiitmi of
gistrar of Deed.s within the District or Circuit in which the Town of St, Johns may be situate, and that lX«ils sp-

thc Chief Clerks of each of the Circuit Courts to be holdee in and for the Two other Districts of tlie point'd-

said Colony, shall respectively be the Registrars of Deeds within such other Districts or Circuits
;
and in

each of the said Three Districts an Office shall be kept 1^ such Chief Clerk respectively, for the due
Registration uf all such Deeds, Wills and other Instrunienta os aforesaid.

And be it further enacted, That all Deeds, Wills, Couveyances and other Assurances in Denis lotw re-

writing, of what Nature or Kind soever, whereby any Lamb or Tenements situate in the said Colony, or gimml u Uw
the Dependencies thereof, may be heresifter granted, conveyed, devised, mortg^ed, charaed or other- Office of

wise aif^ted or intended so to be, shall be registered at the Office of Registration within the District or

Circuit in which such Lands m^ be situate ; and that all sudi Deeds, Conveyances and other Assurances
as aforesaid, shall be leR for Registration at such Office within Six Months next after the Execution Landiare
tliereof, by the Party or Parties from whom any Interest may pass, in cose such Party or Parties may, at uiuttc, oitiim

the Time of such Execution thereof by him, her or them,' ue resident within the said Colony or its De- » cm»in TUnr.

pendencies, or within Twelve Montlu in case such Party or Parties may at timt Time be resident else-

where ; and all such Wills as aforesaid shall be left for Registration at such Office Twelve Montlis next
al\er tJie Death of the Testator or Testatrix.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat some or one of tlie Parties executing any such Deed, Con- Dcolt

veyance or other Assurance as aforesaid, shall appear before the Registrar of Deeds, and acknowledge verified heforr

the Execution thereof by them, him or her, or m case none of the forties to any such Deed, Convey- tiw RegHtnu.

ance or Assurance shall be resident in the said Colony, then the some shall be acknowledged before the

said Ilegistrar uf Deeds, by some Person duly appointed for that Purpose as the Attorney uf such Parties

;

and in that Case the Execution of every such Deed, Conveyance or other Assurance shall be furtiier

verified by on Affidavit to be sworn before the Mayor or other principal Magistrate of any City, Town or

Place in or near to which such {duties respectively may be resident ; and sudi Affidavit snail tuso be pre-

served and registered at tlie Office of die sold Registrar of Deeds.
XXX. And be it further enacted, That the Registrar of Deeds shall and he is hereby re<^uired to Regiunr to iu.

indorse and subscribe, on every such Deed, Conveyance or other Assurance, a Certificate, in which shall done on tbc

be expressed the Duy or Time when the same was so acknowledged before him, and the Names of the Deeds Cenifi-

Persoii or Persons by whom such Acknowledgment was made, and the Time when the same was actually

registered, and the Volume and Page in which the Registry thereof is entered; and every such Cer- ^
tibcaie so indorsed or subscribed shall be taken and allowed as Evidence of the due Registration of any
such Deed, Conveyance or Assurance.
XXXL And be it further enacted, Tliat the Registrar of Deeds shall and he is hereby required to Regi«tr«r to

enter in a Book of Registry, to be by him regularly kept Ibr that Purpose, a Memorial of every Deed, enter in tbc

Conveyance or Assurance which shall be so acknowledged before him ; and every such Memonai shall Book of R^u.
contain a Statement of the Year and Day of the Mondi on which such Deed, Conveyance or Assurance
diall bear Date, the Names and Additions of all and every the I^rties, as well os the Names and Ad-
ditions, if any, of the several subscribing Witnesses tliercto, the Descriptions at Length of the Lands or btm.
Tenements conveyed or intended to be conveyed, charged or affect^ by such Deed, Conveyance or

Assurance, as the some are therein described, and the Consideration of every such Deed, Conveyance
or Assurance, as the same may be tliereiii stated ; all which Memorials shall be entered and recorded in

die said Book of Registry widi all convenient Dispatch, in the Order of Time in which the same may
have been acknowledged before the said Registrar.
XXXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Deed, Conveyance or Assurance hereafter to be made, d»U» beruhe

whereby any Lunds or Tenements situate in Nn^bundiand, or the Dependencies thereof, sliidl he granted, u> b« n^,
cunv^ed, released, charged or incumbered, or intended so to be, which shall not be registered within con»wo>g

the Trae and in the Manner hereinbefore mentioned, sliall be absolutely null and void to all Intents and
Purposes : Provided always, that every such Deed, Conveyance or Assurance shall be deemed and taken

’

to be a registered Deed, Conveyance or Assurance within the Meaning of this Act, from the Time when
the Execution tlicrcof shall be acknowledged in Manner aforesaid, before such Registrar of Deeds as

aforesaid.

IG XXXni. And
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XXXni. And be it further enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Court of Nev^oundlund shall

be and th^ are hereby authorised to make my general Rules and Orders of Court for maintaining

Order and Regularity in the Mode of t^ng such Acknowledgments, and rcgistCTng such Deeds, \MlIs,

Conveyances and other Assurances as aforesaid, for executing tlie Duties of said OHtce of Registrar

of Deeds
;
provided that such Rules and Orders be not in any wise repugnant to the Provisions of this

present Act in that Behalf.
‘ XXXIV. And Whereas the Justices of the Peace in Ne^oundland have been used to grant Licences

‘ for the Retail of Ale and Spirituous Liquors, an4 ii * proper to regulate the Sums to Im demanded upon
‘ such Licences, and to make ftovision for the .•^propriatlon thereof, and for preventing Abuses in the

‘ granting of such Licences, and in the Sale of Spirits by unlicensed Persons in the said Colony j' Be it

therefore enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or acting Governor of Ner^ound-

land to make, establish and ordain such Rules aou Ordinances as to him may seem meet, respecting the

granting of such Licences, and the recalling tlfc same, and the Amount of the Sums to be demoded
and taken for every such Licence, and the Appsopriution oi’ such Sums to His Majesty’s Service in the

said Colony, and for preventing the Retail of Ale and Spirituous Liquors by Persons not duly licensed,

and to impose such pecuniary Pines or other Polities as may be necessary for enforcing Obedience to

any sucli Rules or Ordinances as aforesaid. v

XXXV. And be it furtlier enacted. That it and may be lawful for His Majesty, by Charter or

Letters Patent under the Great Seal, to constitutu aod erect such Persons as to His Majesty shall seem

meet a Body or Bodies Corporate and Politic, for the Government of any Town or Towns situate within

the said Colony of Newfoundland or its Dependencies, and to grant to such Body or Bodies Politic and

Corporate Power to make Bye Laws for regulating the Police of any such Town or Towns, and for the

Prevention or Abatement of Nuisances therein, and for the Prevention of Accidents by Fire ; and also

to OTanc to any such Body or Bodies Politic and Corporate as aforesaid, the Power to impose and levy

suim reasonable and moderate Rates and Assessments upon the Inhabitants and Householders in such

Town or Towns, as mav be necessary for carrying into Effect tlie several Purposes aforesaid, or any f£

them ; and it sbalt also'bo lawful for Mis Maj^ty, His Heirs and Successors, by any Order or C^ers
to be made by or with the Advice of His or Their Privy Council, to dissolve any such Corporation or

Corporations as aforesaid, upon and subject to sucli Conditions and Regulations as may be naade in and

by any such Order or Orders in that Behalf^
XXXV’l. And be it further enacted, Thafuhis Act shall continue and be in force for Five Years from

the passing thereof, and no longer.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to rqieal an Act passed in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled An Act to regulate the Celebration qf Matrii^es in Newfoundland

;

and to make further Provision for the Celebration of Marriages in the said Colony and its De-
pendencies. [17th June 182+.j

* Vj^HERE.AS it is expedient tliat an Act made in the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late

‘ VV Majesty King George the Third, intituled Act to regulate the Celebration of Marriaget in New-
' foundland, should be repealed, and that further and more effectual Provision should be made for the
‘ Celebration of Marriages in Netifbundland Be it tlicrefore enacted by tlie King’s most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Thru finm stiiI aftiis Ihn Tiiaiilj~

fifth Day of il/<zirA, in the Year One tiiousand^ght hundred and twenty five, the said recited Act of the

Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His said Ime Majesty shall be and tlie same is hereby repealed

:

Prodded alwaj's, that all Marriages which havc*taken place at any Time before the passing of this Act
in Newfoundland, and which have not been declared and adjudged to be void or invalid by any Court of

competent Jurisdiction, and all ^'larriages which shall take puce in Neufoundland previously to tlie

Twenty fifth Day of March in the Yem One tliousand eight hundred and twenty five, shall be and the

same are hereby declared to be as good and valid as if the said recited Act had not been passed or

made ; any Thing in the said recited Act to the contrary in any trise notwitbstandi^.

9 n. Amt be it further enacted. That all MaVIages which may hereafter be bad in Nev^oundland shall

be celebrated by Persons in Holy Orders, exceV in tlie Cases hereinafter specially excepted and pro-

vided for. J
‘ III. And Whereas by reason of tlic great Extent of the said Island of Newfoundland, and the Want

' of internal Communicatiou between the differttet Ports of the said Island during the greater Part of the
‘ Year, Difficulties have arisen with respect tej the Solemnization of Marriages in various Settlements
‘ and Stations there ; and it is expedient that temporary Provision be made fur the le^l Solcmiuzation
* of Marriages in su^ Settlements or Stations « aforesaid Be it therefore enacted. That It shall and
may be lawful for One of His ^fajesty's Princmal Secretaries of State, or fur the Governor or Acting
Governor for the Time being of the Colony of Nowfoundlaud, to grant Licences or a Licence to cele-

brate Marriages witlnn the said Colony or its D|peudcncics, Co any Person or Persons who shall employ
tliemselves or himself solely in the Duties of a ffcacher or Preacher of Religion in the said Colony, and
who shall not follow or engage in any Trad^or Business, or other Profession, Occupation or En)]>Iuy-

ment, for their or his Livelihood, except that olf a Schoolrot^ter : Provided always, that no such Licence
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as aforesaid shall be (granted to any such Persons or as aforesaid, unless they or he shall first nsges witinn

have taken the Oath and suhsertbed the Declaration Miecified in an Act passed in die Fifty second Year Culoor.

of the llcign of His late Majesty King Gforga die Tturd, intituled Ah Act to repeal certain Acts and Such IVnons

ntnend other Acts rdating to Reli^iuta IVorship and Assemblies, mid Persons leaching or preaching therein,

and shall have produced a Certificate thereof to His Majesty's said IVincipal Secretary of State, or to
e i«

the Governor or Acting Governor of New/bundland, ^ die Case may be ; or unless such Persons or
^ ‘

Person shall take die said Oath and subscribe the s^ Declaration before the Governor or Acting
Governor of the said Colony, who u hereby authorised ’and required to administer such Oath and to

tender such Declaration to die Persons or Person requiring to take and make and subscribe the same.

IV. And be it further enacted. That it shall and ^y be lawful for any Person, to whom any such And em.

Licence as aforesaid shall be RTOnted in Manner oforcsoiiL to celebrate Marriages between any Persons po^end ton-

resident in the said Colony ot Nea^oundland or its Dep^dcncies, in any Case where, by reason of the Uu-

Difficulty of the internal Communication between diifurcit Farts of the said Colony or its Dcpimdcndes, menT*”
die Woman about to be married could not, williout Incenvcuience, repair from her ordinary Place of tloned.

Abode, for the Purpose of contracting tucli Marriage, tf some Church or Chapel of or belonging to the

Established Church of England wherein Divine Service p regularly peribrmed ; and if any such Person Celdintiag

as aforesaid sitall celebrate any Marriage by virtue of any such Licence as aforesaid, in any Case wherein
sucli Inconvenience as aforesaid shall cot exist, the Person so offending shall incur and become liable Csa^dmnot
to the Payment of a Fine not less than Ten Pounds, nor/more than Fifty Founds British Sterling Money, «x»l
and shalT forfeit and be deprived of such his Licenug : Provided nevertheless, that every Marriage Faulty,
actually celebrated within the said Colony or its Depenfiencies by any Person having any such Licence
as aforesaid, shall be good and valid to all Intents and J^irposes, and shall not be rendered invalid by Mstriap isUd.

reason of any such Dlegality as aforesaid on the Port of the Person celebrating the same.
V. And be it further enacted. That no sudi Person to whom any such Licence may be so granted as To be in Frc-

aforesaid shall celebrate or perform Marriage between any Persons in .Vetu/eand/oad, except in the wncsorTwa

Ihesmice of Two credible Witnesses; and if any suchiPerson shall celebrate or perform any 2^1arriage

between any Persons in E'et^oundJand, except in tUc Presence of Two credible Witnesses, he shall

incur and become liable to die Payment of a mne nob less tlun Ten Pounds nor more than Fifty Pounds penaiij-,

British Sterling Money ; but the Want of such Witnoues shall not invalidate the Marriage. Harrisgv >sUd.

VL And he it further enacted, Tlial every Person by whom any Marriage shall be cel^ratcd or per* Cenificau at

formed in Nerpaundland at any Time after the Twenty fifth Day of March in the Year One thousand Muriagn fr-
eight hundrea and twen^ five, shall, under the Peoglty of Five Pounds British Sterlmg Mon^, within brsiedby li*

Twelve Calendar Months next following such Marriage, deliver or cause to be delivered to the feretory
of the Governor or Acting Governor of die said Island, or to the Incumbent or Officiating Minister of ^ stinlitcrgf
some Church or Chanel of the Established Church of England, in tlie Towns of Saint jMn's Harbour, KnabliUiwl

Grace in Conception aav, or Trinilu Harbour in Triiitu Bap, In the said Island, a Certificate thereof in Cburch.

Writing, subscribed with his own Name, and with the' Names or Marks of the Parties married, together Pvaslty of

with the Names of Two credible Witnesses present at such Marriages ; and every such Certificate sliaJl

be made in Form following
;
(that is to say),

' Marriage solemnized at

* THIS is to certify, That A. B, [the Man married^ of
‘ marriedl of , were married at
' of out Lord , by me,

* This Marriage was solemnized between us, -j

CA.B. •

9, { and
ic.D.

• In the Presence of us,

in the Island of Newfoundland: I

and C. D. [the IVoman
this in the Year

E.F.
[Cierguman in Holu Orders, or Preacher

licensed to cetebrate Marriages.l

I

Witnesses present at the

said Marriage.'

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever any such Certificate of Marriage as aforesaid shall be Surb CemA.

delivered to the Secrctarv of the Governor, or to die Incumbent or Officiating Minister of any such
Church or Chapel of the &tabUshcd Churdi of England as aforesaid, he shall, within Seven Days next 'b^ rf'
after the Receipt of every such Certificate, and upon the Payment or Tender to him of One Shilling

and no more, enter or cause to be entered a true and correct Copy thereof in a public Book or Register

of Marriages, to be by him kept for that Pur^iuse; and such public Book or Register shall bo kept and
remain at the Office of the said Secretary, or at suchiChurcIi or Chapel of the Established Cborch of

£ngkind as aforesiud, and shall be open to the Inspecdun of any Person or Persons requiring tu consult

or examine the same, at all convenient Hours; and the said Secretary, or the said Incumbent or .ACopyoftia

Officiating Minister, ehall make and deliver to any and o/ery Person who shall demand the same, a true Eiuy tu bi

Copy of any Entry contained in the said public &ook or-Kcgister of Marriages, attested by him, in the 9'"^-

Form following
;
(that is to say),

‘ A true Copy, extracted from the Public Register of Marriages of the Secrctaiy's Office,

* or of the Church or Chape! of in Nefbundlam, by me,
‘ K. L. Govemment Swcretaiy, or Incumbent, or Offidautig

' Minister of such Church or Chapel.'

And
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And the Mid Government Secrctan', or theisaid Incumbent or Officiating Minuter of auch Church or

Chapel, shail carefully preserve and Ale all thp original Certificates of Marriage, so that Iteference may
be had to the same in like Manner as to the s^d Register.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That ayv such Public Book or Re^ster of Marriages in Nm-
/oundland, or such attested Copy as aforesa^ of any Entry in any such IhibKc Book or Register of

Marriages, the Handwriting of toe said Government ^cretary, or of the attesting Minister heine duly
proved, shall be deemed snu taken to be, and shail for all Purposes be received os good and sufficient

Evidence of the due Celebration of any Marrigge in Set^oundland, which by such Bmk or Register, or

by such attested Copy, shall appear or purporf to have been celebrated ; an^ every such Marriage shall,

upon the Production of such Book or Ilc^tcT, or of such attested Copy, and Proof as aforesaid, be
deemed and taken to have been duly permnnod and celebrated.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tli^t nothing in this Act contained relating to Marriages in

NerafountHand shall extend to any Marriages apiongst the People called Quakert, or amongst the Persons

protessing the Jeauh Religion, where both the Panics to any such Marriage shall be of the People
called Quakert or Persons professing the Jeauh Religion respectively.

X. And be it further enacted, Tliat this .\cb shall continue and be In force for Five Years from the

passing thereof, and no longer. >

CAP. LXIX.
An Act to enable Justices of the Peace for Ridings, Divisions or 80'kcs, to act os Trustees for

repairing and inaintuining Turnpike Roods. [ITllt June 1824.]

‘ T^HERE.AS an Act was passed in the Third Y'ear of the Reign of His present Ma^estv, intituled

* W An Act to amend the eenerat Lam *ob> in Mag Jot reguUding Turnpike Roads in that Part of
‘ Great Britain called England : And ^^'hcreas one other Act was passed in the Fourth Year of the
‘ Reign of His said present Majesty, intituled An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the Third
' Year of the Rei^ <J His present Majesty, to amend the general Lavs now in beingJor tygulaling Turn-
' pike Roads in tiai Part of Great Britain ctdled England ; and by the sold first recited Act it was
‘ amougst other Things enacted, that all His Alajesty's Justices of the Peace for the Time being, acting
* for the County or Counties throimh which any Turnpike Road now does or hereaAer shall pass, shall

' be added to and joined vrith the Trustees or Commissioners for making, repairing or maintaining every
' such Turnpike Road, and shall have all the same Powers and Authorities to all Intents and Purposes
‘ as if the said Justices had severally been named or elected Trustees or Commissioners m or under any
‘ Act or Acts of Parliament under which such Roads shall be made, repaired or maintained : Ani^
‘ AMiercas it is expedient that His Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting for any Riding, Division or
' Soke should also be enabled to act as Trustees for the Repair of Turnpike Roads May it therefore

please Your .Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Ma<
jesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempos, and Commons, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Ihat from and uRer the passing of
this Act all His Majes^'s Justices of the Peace for the Time being, acting for the Coun^ or Counties,

Riding or Ridings, Division or Diviaons, Soke or Sokes, throi^b any Part of wliich any ’Turnpike Road
now does or hcreaRcr shall pass, shall have such and the like Powers and Authorities for the making and
repairing any such Turnpike Road, and be subject to the same Rules and Regulations, by virtue of or
under the uid recited .\cts, as any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting fur any County or
Counties.

CAP. LXX.
An Act to permit Flour to be substituted for Foreign Wheat secured in Warehouses.

[I7U1 June 1824.]

WHEREAS Foreign Wheat, which was imported into this Kingdom prior to the Thirteenth Day
of May One thousand eight hundred ana twenty two, and secured in Warehouses, is allowed by

' Law to be taken out for Home Consumption in Cases and under Conditions more favourable than is

‘ allowed in respect of Wheat imported since that Dav, but no Opportunity bos os yet occurred, by
‘ which the Proprietors of such Foreign Wheal have been able to avail thenuelves of the Benefit thnein
‘ intended to them : And Whereas it might enable the Proprictore of such \M>eat to effect the Export-
‘ ation thereof, if they were permitted to uke the same out of such Warehouses to be ground into Flour
= under certain Regulations : And Wltereos One Barrel of best Fine Wheat Flour, weighirm One hundred
‘ and ninety six Pounds, is etjuivalent to Five Bushels of ^‘hcat of average Quality;' & it therefore
enacted by the King's most ^cellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the
Mme, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shail be lawful for the Importer or Proprietor of aiiy
Foreign \Mieai imported before the said Thirteenth Day of May One thousand eight hundred and
twenty two, and secured in Warehouse under the Laws in force, to take the same out of the Warehouse,
upon his giving Bond, with Two sufficient Sureties, to be approved by the Collector and Comptroller of
the Customs, m the penal Sum of Five Pounds for every Quarter of Wheat to be takco out, with Con-
dition to return into such Warehouse, or some other Warehouse in which Foreign Com may be secured

under
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under the Laws in force, within Two Montlis from the Date of such Itund, an e<iuivalent Quantity of beat t

dne Wheat Flour, computed after the Hate of One liundred and ninety lix Founds of such tiour for *

every Inve Bushels of such Wheat, there to be kept and secured in lieu of such Wheat, subject to the
^

some Rules, Regulations, Kostrictiuns, Penalties and Forfeitures os such Wheat, or as any Forei^ Flour g

imported and secured in W’arehouses, under the Laws in force, was or would bo subject to. «

II. And be it further enactetl, lliat One Day at least before any sneh Wheat shall be taken out of t

sucli Warehouse for the Purpose of sucli Exchange, the Importer or Proprietor tJiercof shall deliver a |

Notice in Writing to the pnnuipal Officer of the Customs having Charge of such Warehouse, of the *

Quantity and of the particular Parcel or l^rceU of the Wlicat (referring to the Importation thereof) '

intended to be so exchanged for Flour, and of the Name or Description and Situation of the Warehouse
in which the equivalent Quantity of IHour is to he deposited, and shall also produce to such Officer a

Certificate of tlio Collector nntl Comptroller that the Bond hereinbefore required has been given for

sucli Wheat.
III. Ami be it further enacted, Tlint sucli Bund shall not be disctiarged until the proper Officers of the 1

Customs shall have ascertained that the Flour so deposited is fine Wheat Flour of the best Quality; and
^

if any Ihurk^e so deposited, pur^mrting to contain such Flour, shall be found to contain Flour of an
^

inferior Quality, or anv other .Article than tlie best due Wheat Flour, such Package and the Contents t

tliercof shall he forfeited, togctlicr with the penal Sura of Five Pounds, secured by such Bond, for i

everr Quarter of the Wheat for which the same was intended to be dqiosiied as an equivalent Quantity 1

of Flour.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful to remove any Foreign Com from the Warehouse I

in which the siiinc shall at any Time be secured, us any other Warehouse, in any Part of the United
^

Kingdom, in which Foreign Com nm- be secured upon Uie Importation thereof, under the like Rules,
g

Regulations and Conditions as other Gciods may be removed from one Warehouse to nuolher under the •

Provisions of an Act passed in the Fourth Year of Uis present Majesty’s Reign, intituled /In Act lo maif t

niore Provision /or penaiWiag Goods imported lo hr secured in H'arehouus or other Plncet, mithota f

Paymrui Dull/ mt theJirsl £a/ry ikrrer/,
j

An Act to unicnd several Acts passed for the better Cure and Maimaiaiice of Lunatics, being

Puujwrs or Crlminnls, in England. ]^17lh June ISSA.J

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the Fortv eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 486.a. c.9S.

George the Third, intituled An Act/or the better Care and yiainleruince of Luuaties, being Pau^
' pers or Criminals in England : Aud Whereas another Act was passed in the FiRy first Year of the 51 G.s. e.79.

‘ Reign of His sold late Majesty, intituled An Act lo amend an Act o/ Me Port/) eighth Fear o/ HU
‘ pretent Majrstu, for the better Care and Ufainlenance of T.unatirs, being Paupers or Criminals, in

• England : And Whereas another Act was passed iu the Fifty fiftJi Year of the Reign of HU said late S50.S. e.«.

• .Majesty, intituled An Act to amend an Act pasted in the Fori// eighth Yearo/ the Iteign o/ Hit present
• Majeslu, intituled ‘ An Act/or the batter Care and Maintenance of Lunatics, being Paupers or Criminals,

• inl^gtand:' Aud Whereas another Act was passed in the Fifty sixthYear of the Reign of His said late MG.a.cUT.
‘ Majesty, intituled An Act to amend aa Act passed iu the Thirty niaM and fortieth Year r/ the Ltrign </f
' HU present Majestp, /or the safe Custody of Insane Persons charged vith Offences: And Whereas
‘ another Act was passed in the lofty ninth Year of the Ueirai of His late .Majesty, intituled An Act for SoC.s. c.iS7.

• mailing Provision/or the better Cart ofPauper Lunaties iu England : And Whereas it is expedient that

* the said .Acts should be amended May it therefore please Your Majesty that it niny he enacted ;

and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tnc Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Tempuml, and Commons, in this present l^riiament aKsemblcd. and by the Authority

of the same, That no Order or Determination to he made at nr^- Meeting of the Visiting Justices which No Order ubr
shall be held under or by virtue of the said recited Acts, or any of (hem, nr this Act, shall be made or Vuit-

cnicrcd into, unless the major Port of the Justices present at such Meeting shall concur therein, nor

unless due Notice of such Meeting shall bare been previously given, according to the Provisions of the PsrtofjuMim
said recited Acts, or according to the Rules and Regulations mode by the Visiting Justices ; and that all prvuni nranr

Acts, Orders and Proceedings which by the said recited .Acts or any of them, or by this Act, are dwrein-

directed to be hod. made, dune or exercised by or before the said Visiting Justices, and all the Powers

and Authorities by such Acts or any of them, or by this Act, vested in them generally, shall and may
be had. made, done and exercised by the major IVit of such Justices present at the respective Meetings
to be held by virtue of the said recited Acts and this Act, the whole Number present not being less

than 'three ; and all .Acts, Orders and Proceedings hod. made, done or exercised by or before such

Three Visiting Justices shall have the same Force and Effect, and bo binding and conclusive on all

Parties to all Intents and Purposes whatever, and as fully and effectually as if tlie some were had, made,
done or exercised by or before the major i'ort of all the said Visiting Justices so appointed.

* II. And Whereas Doubts may arise in Cases where 'fwo Clounties may have united, or in Cases where
the Justices of the Peace of any County may have united with the Subscribere to any Institution fur the

‘ Caro of Lunatics esublishcd by voluntary Contribution, for the Puqiose of erecting a Lunatic Asylum.
• wlietlicr the Number of Visiting Justices ur Visitors of such Asylum can from time lo time be increased

Be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Number of Visiting Justices or Visitors of tn Chm wfurr

5Gao.1V. 5D such TwoCoonue*
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twv*aniMd.&c. such Asylum, to be increased from time to time, notirithstanding the Turms of any original Agreemeut

^ Niusberof between such Counties, or between such Justices of rnty County and the Subscribers to any sucli In-

Btitution, due regard being always had in making such Augmentation to the Proportion originally

RUT ^ iiii I fill
established between such Visiting Justices or Visitors as aforesaid ; and any such additional Number of

Visiting Justices or Visitors as may be agreed on shall be appointed in the same Manner, and by the

same Authorities, as Vacancies in the Number of such Visiting Justices or Visitors may be supplied by
any Law now in force.

ivro Jutfice* 111. And be it further enacted. That in any Case in which a Lunadc or dangerous Idiot, whose Set*
makr u tlement, by reason of the Lunacy of such Person, cannot he ascertained, shall be by the Order of Two

weno^m^' confined in any Lunatic Asylum, it shall and may be lawful for any Two Justices acting in and
County in which such Asylum shall be situated, at any Time to examine into the legal Settlement

• WwkI; Mun. of such Lunatic or dangerous Iifiot ; and if satisfactory Evidence can be obtained as to such Settlement,

tmanet. it shall and may be lawful for such Justices to adjudge the last legal Settlement of such Lunatic to be
in such Parisli or Place as may on such Evidence appear to him to be the Place of such legal Settlement

;

and forthwith to make an Order on tlic Overseers of (lie Poor of such Parish or Place to pay such
Weekly Sura to tlie Treasurer of such Asylum as shall have been fixed by the Visiting Justices as a fit

Rate for the Mmnienance, Medicine, Clothing and Care of Lunatics confined in such Asylum.
Apped to IV. Provided always, and be it furtlicr enacted, Hint if the Overseers of the Poor of any Parish ur
Quvter Se*. Place shall feel themselves aggrieved by any such Order as aforesaid, it sliall he lawful for them to

appeal, at tlie nest General Quarter Sesslous of Uie Peace for the County in wliich such Lunatic Asylum
shall be situated; and the Justices at such Sessions shall beer and detemiino the Matter of such Appeal,

Com, bs in Cases of Appeals ngainal Orders of Removal, and award such Costs to either Party os to them shall

seem just and reasonable; and in case the Settlement of any Lunatic respecting whom such Order sliail

have been made, shall be then and there determined not to be in the nrish ur Place on wliom such
bjr wboo) |Mld. Order shall have been made, then such Costs shall be paid by the Treasurer ol' the County or united

Counties at whose Expence such Luuatic A.sylum shall have bemi erected.
‘ V. And Whereas it is by the said recited Acts enacted, that the Visiting Justices sliall from lime to

* time fix a certain Weekly Rate to be paid far each Person confined in eveiy such Asylum as is autlm*
' rized by the said recited .Acts to be established, which Rate may be sumcient to defray the wliolt*

* Expence of the Maintenance and Care, Medicines and Clothing requisite for such Person, and the
‘ Salaries of the Officers and .Attendants : .And Wltcress it is by tJie said recited Acts of die Forty eighth
‘ and Fifty ninth A'ears of die Reign of His said late Majes^ enacted, that die Justices acting for the
‘ Division of the County where such Parish for which any nuper Lunatic has been directed ami con-
‘ veyed to such Lunatic Asylum shall be situated, sludl irom time to time make Order on the Overseers
‘ of such Parish, for the Payment of all reasonable Charges of conveying such poor Person to such
‘ Asylum, and for the W’eekly Payment to die Treasurer thereof of such Sums as the Visiting Justices
' of such Asylum shall have faxed : And Whereas it is expedient that better IVovision ^ould be made

ymiing Jufc ‘ for the Recovery of such Sums f Be it therefore further enacted, Tliat if die Overseers for the Time
such Parish, unon whom such Order shall be made, shall for the Space of Twenty Days atler

for M^i«- Notice of such Orcler refuse or neglect to pay the Sums so ordered to be paid, the same ^all be

BumoflBMiie recovered by Distress and Sale of the Goods of such Overseers so refunng or neglecting, or of any of

Ferum. them, by Warrant under the Hands and ^uuls of any Two Justices of any such respective Counties.

Pravbiom. &c. VI. And be it further enacted, Tlial all Provisions, Directions, Clauses, Matters and Things whatever,
of Aeore- in this Act or any of the said recited Acts containetL relating to Counties, shall extend and be construed

to extend to all kidings. Divisions, Citiea, Towns, Liberties and Places possessing separate Jurisdictions

;

and, if relating to Parishes, shall extend and be construed to extend to all Villages, Towashius, and Places

Dirido^Ae. maintaining their own Poor, as fully and amply os if they were severally and respectively repeated in

every such Provision, Direction and Clause, and witli relation to any such Matter or Tiling,

WG.S.C.S4,

C A P. LXXri.

An Act for ameniling and rendering more effectual an Act fur augmenting Parochial Stlfiends, in

certain Coses in &offont/. [17th ./unt* 182+.3
' 'V^HEREAS an Act passed in tlie Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
‘ T

y
^ird, intituled An Act Jar avgmenling PorocAw/ ^ipendc in certain Caeee in Scotland, {a) by

‘ which it was enacted, tliat as soon as conveniently might be after the pasaii^ thereof, tlie Clerks of the
‘ different Presbyteries within Scotland should malce up Accounts of the different Parishes within each
‘ Presbytery, the Stipends of which Parishes did not extend in tlieir yearly .Amount to the Sum of One
‘ hundi^ wd fifty Pounds Sterling, and which could not be augmented to that Extent under tlie Laws
' then in force : and upon receiving such .Accounts, tlie same were directed to be taken into Consider-
• ation by the Lords oi Council and Session, as Commissioners for Plantation of Kirks and Valuation of
Teinds, and a List or Schedule should thereupon be made up, under their Direction and Authority, of
all such Stipends which iroro tlie Causes mentioned in the said recited Act could not be augmented to

• the annual Amount or Value of One hundred and fifty Pounds under the Laws then in force, speciiying
• the Amount of each Stipend, in Money, Grain or other Articles iu which the same was payable, and
the Rate at which such Grain or other Article, if not in use to be paid in Kind, were convertible into

(o) [SeeJurtker at to iiit Act, Cap. 90. § 1+. pott.J

.Money.
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* Money, atui if in use lo be paid in Kind, the Value thereof on an Average of the last Nine Years pre>
‘ ceding the passing nf said Act; and so soon as the said Lords of Council and Session, as Commis-
* sioners foresaid, should have determined with respect to tJic Stipend or Stipends of any ^fin^ster or
‘ Ministers which ought to be augmented under the Authority of the said recited Act, the said Lords of
‘ Council and Session, as Commissioners foresaid, should cause a List or Schedule of such Stipend or
‘ Stipends to be made nut in Manner directed by the said recited Act, specifying Uic Sum necessary for
‘ augmenting each such Stipend to the annual Sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds, and an Extract or
' certified Copy thereof, made out in the Manner therein directed, should be transmitted to the Barons
' of Exchequer, who should issue their Ih-cccpt or Warrant, addressed to Flis Majesty's Keceiver General
‘ and Paymaster in Stoiland, to each of the Ministers of the respective Parishes mentioned in such List
‘ or Schedule, Ibr Payment lo such Minister of the annual Sum which according to such List or Schedule
* is necessary for augmenting his Stipend to tlic nnnual Amount or ^’alue of One hundred and fifty

' Pounds, to be paid to him at the Terms or Times therein directed during his Incumbency: And
‘ Mliercas by the Alteration in the Price of Grain and other Circumstances, most of the Stipends in>

< eluded in the present Lists have been considerably reduced below the said Sum of One hundred and
' fifty Pounds, and it is expedient that the Amount of such Slipen<ls should from time to time be recon-
' sidered, so as to secure to the Incumbents of such Parishes a Stipend uf One hundred and fifty Pounds
' each at all Times, as nearly as mavbc: .And NVhcrcas it is also expedient that some additional Provision
‘ should be made in certain Cases for such of the Parochial Clergy nf Seolland as cannot, according to

‘ Law, be provided with a Manse or (ilcbe : .And Mlicreus an annual Hum not exceeding Two thousand
' Pounds, in addition to the Sum provided by the before recited Act, will be sufficient to carry these
‘ Purposes into effect Be it therefore enacted bv tlic King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present I^liament
assembled, and by tlic Authority of the same, Tliat as soon ns conveniently may be after the passing of LiMof
this Act, and from time lo time once in Five Years, at the Expiration of each successive Rve Years in *J>*

all Time hereafter, the Clerks to the different Presbyteries within Scotland shall make out Accounu in

the Manner directed by the said recited Act, of die differeiit Parishes within each Presbytciy, the *i,endiDtfav
Stipends of which Parishes do not nt the Time extend in their yearly Amount or Value to die Hum of yearly v«iiw of

One hundred and fifty Pounds Sterling, and which cannot be augmented to that Extent under the Laws 1 SOI. andirtiuh

at present, or lo be then in force, by reason of the Causes mentioned in the said recited Act, which Ac- esraw b« «ug-

counts sh^l specify the Amount of each such Stipend in Money, Grain or other Articles, according to

an Average of the last Five Years preceding the Uate uf iiinkins out the some respectively, and the said ^ rcdiri
Accounts shall be transmitted to die Teind Clerk, or Prfnciiial Clerk of the I.M)rds of Council and Hession, Act, to be madr

as Commissioners for Plantation of Kirks and Valuation of Teinds, who shall thereupon proceed in the now sod i»ce

Manner directol by the said recited Act to lake (he same into ConKideretinn, and to adjust and settle inonrr Fire

the same: and so soon as the said Lairds of Council and Session, as Commissioners aforesaid, shall

have adjusted and settled any such List or Schedule, or shall have ascertained the Sum necessary iirub^tcrin,

for augmenting each such Stipend, in the Manner directed by the said recited Act, as often as tlie same uid tnnunitteti

is required to Be done by this Act, to the annual Amount or Value of One hundred and fifty Pounds, the to ilw Teind

said Lords of Council and Session, as Commissionen) aforesaid, shall cause n List or Schedule, or Lists or

Schedules, to be made out in the Manner directed by the said recited Act, spcci^ing the Sum necessary Lords of Ceun-

for augmenting each such Stqtand to the annual Sum of One hundred and hfty founds, and every such “*d S^on
List or Schedule shall be recorded and transmitted in the Manner directed by tlie said recited Act ; and ^ u,

the said Barons af Exchequer shall issue their Ifreccpt or Warrant, addreiui^ to His Majesty's said Ke- |„ madeoui
ceiver General and Paymaster for Scotland, to each of the Ministers mentioned in any List or Schedule isd reconlcil

made up under the .Authority of iliis Act, for Payment to such Alinuiter of the annual Sum which, ac- t<7 iSoG.s.

cording to such List or Scliraule, shall appear to be necessary for augmeming his Stipend to the annu^
Amount or Value of One hundred and Fifty Pounds, to be paid him during his Incumbency, and to his

Successor, at the Terms or Times and in the Manner directed by the said recited Act, unless and until

an Alteration shall take place in the Manner hereinafter directed.

‘ II. And M’hereas in some Parishes in Scotland the Ministers thereof have small Stipends, and are

‘ not provided with a Manse or a Glebe, and it is reasonable that in such Cases on additional Stipend

‘ should be paid to sucli Ministers, as some Compensation for the Want thereof Be it therefore

enacted, Thai us soon as conveniently may be after the passing of Uiis Act, ihe Clerks to the different Lin» of

Presbyteries within Scotland shall make up a IJst or Lists of any Parish or Parishes within each Presby- P»n»h« wbwv

lery the Minister whereof is without a 5Iai«e and Glebe, and of any Parish or Parishes the Minister

whereof is without a Manse, and of any Parisli or Parishes llie Minister whereof is without a Glebe, Uie
ui>

Stipend of auy which Minister shall be’ander the Amount or Value of Two liundred Pounds per Annum} in lik,. Msoiwr.

ana every such List shall be transmitted to tlic said Teind Clerk or Ifrlncipsl Clerk to the said Lords of

Council and Session as Commissiomra aforesaid. ^
III. And be it further enacted, Tliat after such List shall have been received by such Teind or Prin- Comtnfwjoncn

cipai Clerk, it shall and may be lawful for the said Lords of Council and Seswou as Commissioners afore- T^t u»

asj^ upon the Applicarion of any of the Ministers interested, or of the Procurator of the Church on Q^cuonaw*
Behalf of the NN'Iiole, to enquire into tlie Circumstances of the Case, and if they shall find that the Csw.sad
Stipend in any Parish is under the annual Amount or Value of Two hundred Pounds, and that the to moke up

Minister cannot be provided with a Manse and a Glebe, or with a Manse or a Glebe, as the Cose may be, Lius or

they are hereby directed to cause a List or Schedule of every such Parish where the Minister cannot be
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wbtro (Ik S(I> so provided to be made out, and of the Sum which ought to be allowed in respect of the Want thereof,

pendiaroumlvr
aj; tile Case nmv be. but so as that the total Amount of the Stipend shall not exceed Two hundred

eoQl^d MB- Pound* pfr Aunuvt in any Ctsse where the Minister is without botli Mouse and Glebe, or One hundred

wWi or
Pounds where the Minister is without a Manse or a Glebe, as the Case may be, and cannot

Globe, «»d of he provided witli the same respectively ; and every snt-li List or Schedule siiab be recorded in the Books

ihe Sum whicb of tile Tcind Court, and an Extract or certified Copy thereof sliall be made out and traiumittcd to the
uugbt to iw aU Barons of Exchequer, who shall cause the same to he also recorded in their Books, and sliall issue their

Precept and Warrant, addressed to His Majesty's said Receiver General and Faymastcr in &otlaiui, to

rerordud in U* Minister of the fWish or to each of die Ministers of the res|icctive Paristies mentioned in such List

Tooii Court or Schedule for Payment to such Minister of the annual Sum whicli according to such List is to be paid

to him in resiicct of the Wont of a Manse and Glebe or the Want of a Manse or Glebe, as the Cau inay

be, during bis Incumbency in die Parish mentioned in such Precept or Warrant, at the Terras wiU Times/

and in the same Manner os die augmented Stipends letded by the said recited Act of Parliament arc

thereby directed to be paid to the said respective Ministers cotided to the same.
‘ iV. And Whereas from the .Vitcradon of Circumstances it may from time to time happen, that the

‘ .Sum to be allowed to some of such Ministers to moke up their Stipends to the Sums allowed by this

Rv"ry Fnt • idqy fidl below tliifse Sums resiiectivvly Be it therefore eiuicted, Tiiot Once in every Rve Years

in all Time hcrcafkcr, and at tlie Expiradoti of Five Years from the Date of each such Transmission, the

m^v oui'ac- Clerks to the dificrenl Prcsbjrtcricii in Scotinud sludl make out Accounts of ilie Amounts of die diRerent

counu oTilie Stipends to which Additions shall have been made, as directed by this Act ; and whenever such Clerks
Su'pembi to shall find any such Stipend to be Five Pounds per AnHum less than die Sum allowed pununnt to this Act,
which Adib- according to the Average Prices of Grain in the County in which such Parish shall be situated for the

^ imnicdiutely preceding, the said Clerks shall transmit an Account of such Stipends to tlic

^poultsra Tcind Clerk or principal Clerk of the said Lord.* of Council and Sessions as Coinmissioncn! aforesaid,

fuuui lu be 51. n'ho shall thereupon proceed to increase each such Stipend, so as to make the Sum to be thereafter

per Annum Ims allowed amount as nearly as may be to the Sum allowed under this Act, according to die Average Prices
Hun to Sum of (irain for Five Years preceding die Date of such Transmission of Accounts respecdvelv ; and so soon

Juarirnimm
** Lords of Council and Session shall have adjusted and settled or osccrtanicd the Sum

n Acvmmi of accessary so to be allowed according to such Diminution, as the Case may be, os often as the same is

udi .Stipend* directed by this Act, tlie said Loros of Council and Se^ou shall cause a List or Schedule, Lists or

lo to Tcioil Schedules, to be made out in the Manner directed by the said recited .Act and this Act, speci^ ing the Sum
Onfc. toi in iticnccforth to be issued, until on Alteration in the Amount of such Sum sliall lake place in the Manner

directed by this Act ; and every such List or Schedule shall be recorded, and thereafter tnuismittcd, in

the Manner above directed in the Case of the first Allowance under this Act; and the said Barons of
toim «rto Exchequer shall isnue their Precept or Warrant to His Majesty's Miid Beeeiver General and Payumsterfor

iwiw' W'lijmt
to each of tlie Ministers mentioned in any such List or ticlicduJe, for Payment to such Minister

annual Sum which, according lo such List or Schedule, is to be paid to him during liis Iiicum:

5iuiister. bency, and to his Successor, at the Term or Times and in tlie Moaner directed by the said recited Act,

unless and until on Alteration ahull take piace in the .Manner directed by lliis Act.
Not tnore ton V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the .Augmentations of {Mipends authorised to be mode
y,ooo(. allowed by iliis Act, shall not exceed in any Oiic Year the Sum of Two thousand Pounds Sterling over and
ID on* A«ar. *bovc and in addition to any Balance of the Sum of Ten thousand Pounds granted by tfie said recited

Aet. remaining unapplied for tlie l^urposes thereof.

DirtcUoov of VI. .And be it enacted, TImt all the Directions given by the said recited .Act, with respect lo the
frectol Actiubc M.titers and Tliinga thereby appointed to be done, shall be observed and followed in executing tliis .Act,
ubwnvd. g* fap gu^b Directions are not inconsusieoc with the same.

jjG.3. c.iar. ‘ YIL And Whereas by an .Act pmiKcd in the lyfV fifili Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty,

5 St. ‘ intituled An Ad fur granting to His Majestp certain Sunu mil ^ the rrtpecthe Consolidated Funds
• Great Britain and Ireland, and^for ayplipng cerlaitaMonie* therein Mentioned^/hr the Sendee ofthe Year
‘ One thousand eight hundr^ an^ _fi_fleen, andJbr^fuMrr appropriating the Suj^iet granted in ihi* Session
* ‘V* Farliament, a Film of Ten tliousand Pounds wiJ granted to His .Majesty to make Provision for the

' ' Augmentation of the .Maintenance of the poor C‘Itr«' of the estabiished Church of ScatlanJ, to be

-ft ‘ issued mid appropriated pursuant to tiic l*rovisionsuf an Act passed or to be passed for tJuU Puiposc

;

I
,

5SG.3. e.lOl. ‘ .And Whereas, by an Act passed in the FiE^ eighn Year of the Reign of Ills late Majesty, intituled

,
$23. • An Act /omppluiugeedain.Monies therein mentioim^/br the Service of the Year One thuiuand eight

* handrea and ngnteen, a further .Sum of Ten thousand Pounds wus grunted for a similar Purpose, lo be
59 G.3. V.I33. ' issued and appropriated in a similar Manner : And iViicrca.s, by another Act, paiised in the Fifry niuRi

$ ‘ Year of the Reign of His said late Muicsty, intitui J An Act for avpl_i/ing certain Montes therein men~
‘ Honed for the Service ofthe Year One tlmisand rig/i hundred and nmetrrn, andjur further appropriaihig
• the 6'ii^tes granted in this Session of VarliameHl, i furtlicr Fuin of Ten tliousand Pounds was granted

Or«nt* for iIm; ' for a similar Purpose, to bo issued and uppropriu ^d in a similar Manner : And Mlicrcas tliese Three
'jT

‘ Mveral Fuins of 'iVn thouxund Pounds being no iui »er required for the Purposes for which they were
ui^reeiii^ ‘.graiiu.d He it enactcil. Tiuil so tmich of the aaid Acts os authorizes the Issue of tite said several

ui.oju«i. ^unis ut Ten thousand PouiuLs shall be and the saiqi are hereby repealed.^ C A P.
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C A P. LXXIII.

An Act to relieve Bonkers in Irelami from divers Restraints Imposed by tlie Provisions of tlic

Twenty nimli of the Second, and to render oil and eucli of iiie Manbers of certain
Copartnerships of Bonkers whicli may be established liable to the Enga^inents of sudi Co-
partnerships, and to enable such Ctipurtiierships to sue and be sued in tlie Name of their Public
Officer. [ITth 182*.]

W lIEREAi) by an Act mode in the Parliament uf Irrland, in the Twenty. ninth Year of (he licign 90C.9.
; 1.)

uf King George the .Second, intituled An Act Jar proiHoling Public Credit, it was among other
' Tilings enacted, that the Name of every Person and Fersons idto singly or jointly with oay others
‘ carr)- on the Trade or Business of a Banker or Bankers, sliail be mentioned in or sub.tcribeu to all

‘ Notes and Keceints to be issued by such Banker or Bankers, and iliat evtny Banker otteiiding contraiy
* thereto should for every such Onenee forfeit the t>uu of One hundred Pounds ; end it was also by
* the said recited Act enacted, that no Person or I’ersous who should carry on die Business of a Banker
* or Bunkers sttould, either singly or in Partnership with any other, so long as he or they should continue
‘ to be a Banker or Bankers, trade or traSc os Merchants in G'wds or Mcrchnndi^c im|Hirtcd or
‘ exported, and that every Banker oiTeudiug contrary thereto should ibrfeit the Sum of One thousand
' Pounds : Aud ^^’hc^co» it is expedient that Furl of the said Act should be repealed,' Be it therefore itiiiMskd u
enacted by the King’s niost Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of Uie Lords Onvin nirrv'

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Farliament assembled, and by the Audiority of the doDciL

same. Tliat from and after the ps.s.sing of cliui .Act. the said Lereinbcibrc recited Clouses of the said

recited Act shall be and the same arc hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, Tliac before any Promissory Note or Bill for Money, payable to Bearer C«italn Bonb-

on Demand, shall, at any Time between the Twenty fifth Day of Mareh in any Vear und the Twenty ‘"8 P«mwr-

fifth Day of Mnrch following, be issued by any Society or Copartnership consisting of more ilian Six in

Number, and who shall have their Estoblislimeuts or Houses of Bmiiiies.< at uny Place not less iliun Fifty Bt’smmp
Miles distant from Dublin, and who shall carry on the Trade and Business of Bunkers, and shell issue uffler, Dulilin.

Notes payable on Demand, an Entry and llegistcr of the Firm or Name of such Society or Copart-
nership, and of the Bank or Banks established by sucli Society or Copartnership, and of the proper
Names und Places of Abode of all-tlie Persons coucerued or engaged in such Society or Copartnership,

shall be made and entered by or on Behalf of such Society or Copartnership, in u Book or Books to be
kept Ibr that Purpose at the Stomp Office in DuUhi, by some Person appointed for that Purpose by the
Commissioners of Stomps ; and every such Entry or Hegistcr shall spccity the Name of some Individual Kame of

of such Society or Copartnership, who shall he considered us the Public Officer of such Society or Public OSiccr

Copartnership, aod the Title or Description of sucli Public Officer, in whose Name such Society or Co- firm*

partnership shall sue and bo sued ; and also the Name of every ’Town and Place where any such Pro-

missory Notes shall Ire issued or made payable by any such Society' or Copartnership, or by any Agent
or Agents of such Society or Copartnership; and the Nutne and Title and Description of every such mbe uibwnbed

Public Officer shall be mentioned in or subscribed to all Notes and Receipts to be issucil by or on 10 the Note*.

Behalf of such Society or Copartnership ; and If any Person or Persons shall issue or cause to be issued

any Note or Receipt, in the Nome or on Behutf of any such Society or Copartnership, in or to which the

tme Name of such Ihiblic Officer shall not be mentioued or subscribed, every such i'erson slialt forfeit ivnsltr iu<v.

die .Sum of One hundred Pounds.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat whenever any Entrj- or Register of the Firm or Name of any Sttmp Ofticeto

such Society or Copartnership shall be made at the Stamp Office in Planner oforesuid, at any Time gi»u » Crt^.

between tlie Twenty fifth Duv of March in any Year and the Twenty firth Day of iMotrA following, a «f wwli

Certificate of such Entry and Registry shall be panted by the said Commissioners of Stamps, or by
some Person deputed and authorixeu by the taid Comiuissioaerii for that Ihirjiosc, to die Society or

Conartnemhip hy whom or on whove Beludfsuch Entry and Registry shall be made, and such Certificate

shiill be written on Vellum, Parclunent or Paper, duly siamppl with the Stamp required by Law tor

Certificates to be taken out yearly by any Banker or Bonken in Jrelaitd ; and a separate and distinct

Certificate, an a separate Pfece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, with a separate and distinct Stomp,

shall be granted for and in respect of every Town and Place where any such Promissory Note shall be

issued or made payable by any such Society or Copartnership, or hy uiiy .Agent or Agents, for or on
account of such Hociety or Copanncrih>^> ; and eveiy such Certificate ^lall specify die proper Firm,

Style. Title nr Name of such I^iciy or Copartnership under wliicli such Notes arc to be issued, and

also the Nome uf the Town or Place. Towns or Places, where such Notes ore to be issued, and shall also

spccity aod set forth the Names and Places of Abode of all the Persons concerned in such ^cie^ or

Copnitnenihip, and the Christian and borname, nad lAace of Abode, and Title or Description or the

Public Officer of snclk Society or Copartnership, in whose Name such Society or Copartuership shall sue (Viifiraw

and be sued
; and in Detauit uf mauig such Entry as ii hereby required, or any Purl thereof, such vniil.

Certificate aliall he absolutely void; and every such CcrUficate Hiall be dated on the Day on which the CcnJ«c»t« i.>

same nhall be granted, and ^11 have EITeci and continue in Force from the Day of the Date thereof “
until the Twenty fifth Day of March folluwiiie, both inclusive, and no longer.

IV. Ami
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[V. And be it further enacted. That if after the Expiration of One Calendar Month next aAer the

passing of this Act, any Society or Copartnership of Fersona exceeding Six in Number (except the

Governor and Company of the Bank of IrdaRtt), shall « anv Time ^tween the Twenty fifth Daj of

March in any Year and the Twenty fifth Day of Mardi following, issue any luch Promissory Note*

payable on Detnund, without having made or caused to be made such Entry and Registry as is ^ this

Act required for such Year, and obtained a Certificate or Certificates thereof for such Year, in Manner
required by this Act, every such Society or Co|>artner8hip shall for every such Neglect or Offence

foneit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds BrUUh Currency.
V. And be it further enacted, That all Actions and Suits to be commenced or instituted by or on

Behalf of any such Society or Copartnership, against any Person or Persons, Bodies Polidc or Corporate,

or others, for recovering anv Debts or enforcing any Claims or Demands due to such Society or Co-
partnership, and all I’roceedings in Law or Equity relating to the same, or other the Concems of any

such Society or Copartnership, shall and lawfully may, from and after the passing of this Act, be com-
menced or instituted and prosecuted in the Name of such Public Officer for the Time being of such

Society or Copartnership, as the nommal Plaintiff for and on Belialf of such Society or Copartnership :

and that all Actions or Suits and Proceedings in I..BW or in Equity, to be commenced or instituted against

such Society or Copartnership, shall and lawfully may be commenced, instituted and prosecuted against

such Public Officer for the Time being of such Society or Copariiiership, as the nominal Defendant for

and on the Behalf of such Society or Copartner^ipi'and that all Indjctments, Informations and Pro-

secutions by or on Behalf of such Society or Copartnership, for any Stealing or Embezr.leraent of any

Money, Goods, Effects or Property of or belonging to such Society or Copartnership, or for any Fraud,

Crime or other Offence committed against or with Intent to injure or deftaud such Society or Copartner-

ship, shall and lawfutlv may be had or preferred and carried on in the Name of such I^ublic Oincer for

the Time being of sucfi Society or Copartnership ; and that in all Indictments and Informations to be
had or preferred by or on the Ipart or Belialf of such Society or Copartnership, it shall be lawful and
sufficient to state the Money, Goods and Effects or IVoperty of such Society or Copartnership, to be the
Money, Goods, Effects or Property of the Public Officer for the Time being of the said Society or Co-
partnership

;
and tliat any Crime or other Offence committed against or with Intent to injure or defraud

such Society or Copartnership, shall and lawfully may in su^ Indictment or Indictments be laid or

stated to have been committed against or with Intent to injure or defraud such Ihiblic Officer for the

Time being of the said Society or Copartnership ; and any Offender or Offenders may thereupon be
lawfulW convicted for any sucJi Crime or Oficnce ; and that the Death, Resignation nr Removal, or other

Act of sucl\ Public Officer for tlie Time being of any such Society or Copartnership, shall not abate or
prejudice wy such Action, Suit, Indictment, Information, Prosecution or other l4oceeding then de-
pending against or by or on Bchdf of such Society or Copartnership.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all and every Judgment and Judgments which shall at any Time
after the passing of this Act be had or recovered in any Action, Suit or Proceedings in Law or !^uity,
against any such Public Officer of any such Society or Copartnership, shall have the like Effect and
Operation upon ond against the Property of such Society or Copartnership, and upon and against the

Property of every Member thereof, os .if such Judgment or Judgments haa been recovered or obtained
against such Society or Copartnership themselves ; and further, that the Bankruptcy, bisolvency or stop-
pmg Paymeot of sudi Public Officer for the Tme being of such Society or Copartnership, in his

individud Character or Capacity, shall not be or be construed to be the Bankruptcy, Insolvency or
stopping Payment of such Society or Copartnership : and also that such Society or Copartnership and
every Vlembcr tiiereof, and the Capital Stock and Effects of such Society or Copartnership, and the
Effects of every Member of the said Copartnershim shall in all Cases, notwithstanding the Bankruptcy,
Insolvency or stopping Pa^'ment of such Public Officer, be attached and attachable, and shall be in all

respects liable to the lawful Claims and Demands of the Creditor and Creditors of such Society or Co-
partnership. in like Manner as if no such Bankruptcy, Insolvency or stopping Payment of such Public
Officer of sucli Society or Copartnersliip had happened or taken place.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Execution u|ion any Judgment in any such Action,

obtained against such Public Officer for the Time being of any such Society or Copartnership,
whether as Plaintiff or Defendant, may be issued against any Member or Members for the Time being
of such Society or Copartnership : Provided always, that every such Public Officer, in whose Name
any such Action or Suit shall be coniinenccd, prosecuted or defended, and every such Member or
Members against whom Execution upon any Judgment obtained in any such Action shall be issued as
aforesaid, siiall always be reimbursed and paid out of the Funds of such Society or Copartnership all

such Costs and Chargee as by tiic Event of any such Proceeding he or they shall be put to and become
chargeable with.

Vllf. And be it further enacted, That tliis .Act and the Powers and lYovision* herein contained shall

extend end be at all Times construed to extend to any such Society or Copartnership, and the Mem-
bers thereof for the Time being, during the Continuance of such Society or Conartnership, whether the
same do or shall consist or be composed of alt or some only of the Persons wno ori^nally were, or at
the Time of this Act may be Memoers of any such Society or Copartnership, or of ail or some only of
those Persons, together with some other Persons, or entirely of some other Persons, all of whom became
or may become ^tember8 of such Society or Copartnership, at any Time after the original Imtitution
thereof, or subsequent to the passing of this Act.
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IX. And be it fuitber enacted, That ali Penalties, Forfeitures and Suras of Money to be forfeited Rwov^or

under this Act may be sued for and recovered in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Du6Iin, by
any Person, in his or her own Name, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information founded on this Act, Limiuiioaef
provided such Action be commenced within Twelve Calendar Months next after such Offence committed, Action,

in which Action there shall not be any Essoign or Wager of Law, nor more than One Imparlance
allowed ; and all Sums so to be recovered shall be applied, one Moiety thereof to the Use of iliePcrson
who shall sue for the same, and the other Moiety to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.

X. And be it declared and enacted, That so much of an Act made in the Parliament of ireiaad, in ig&soG.s.
the Nineteenth and Twentieth Years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled (I.) how hitax

An Act to OT^otR an Act, intituled ‘ An Act to prevent Fraudt committed btf DankrupU,' whereby it is to extend a
enacted, lliat all mercantile Companies or Partnerships shall set forth in their several Invoices, Bills of
Parcels, Ih-omissury Notes and Custom House Entries, the Names of the several Individuals of which

-

kucb Partnership or Company dotii consist, doth not and shall not extend, and shall not be construed to

extend 10 any Smiety or Copartnership of Bankers in Ireland { any Custom or Usage to the contrary in

any wise notwithstanding,

CAP. LXXIV.
.\n -\ct for ascertaining and establishing Uniformity of Weights and Measures, |^1 7th Jtine 1 824.]

\^HERE.AS it is necessary for the Security of Commerce, and for tlie Good of the Community,
' VT that Weights and Measures should be just and uniform : And Wliereas notwithstanding it it

‘ provided by the Great Cliarter, that there shaU be but one Measure and one Weight throughout the
' Realm, and by the Treaty of Union between England and Scotland, that the same Weights and
‘ Measures should he used throughout Great Britain as were then established in England, yet different

' Weights and Measures, some larger, and some less, arc still in use in various Places tliroughout tlie

’ United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the true Measure of tlie present iStandards is not
‘ verily known, which is the Cause of great Confusion and of manifest Frauds : For the Remedy and
' Prevention of these Evils for the future, and to the End that certain Standards of Weights and
* Measures should be established throughout the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;' Be
it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority

of the same, Tliat fcom^nd-aBmi tba ftmt-Pay-isf-dfay On* thiiBaMnd eigiis.Uuudred im twenty live* Aftsr lu

the Straight Line or Distance between tlie Centres ofi the Two Points in the Gold Studs in tbe Straight

Brass Rod, now in the Custody of the Clerk of the ifouse of Commons, whereon the Words and Fieures “
“ .Standard Yard, 1760,” are engraved, shall be and tbe same is hereby declared to be the original and ixnatTddlbe
genuine Standard of that Measure of Length or lineal Extension called a Yard; and (hat the same th« C'nii or ilni

Straight Line or Distance between tlie Centres of tha said Two Points in the said Gold Studs in the said Meuurn of

Brass Rod, the Brass being at the Temperature of! Sixty two Degrees by FoArmAcif's Thermometer, Eiwnwoa-

. iltril- he and ia haraby danomhiMad SW '
** Iwiperhil Xtawdaf4- Yard.'' and siiall be and is hereby declared

to be the Unit or only Standard Measure of Extension, wherefrom or whereby all other Nieasures of

Extension wfaaisoever, whether the same be lineal, supcrKcial or solid, shall be derived, computed and
ascertained; and that all Measures of Length shall be token in Parts or Mulliples, or certain iToportions Foot,

of the said Standard Yud ; and that One Inird Part of the said Standard Yard shall be u Foot, and the

Twelfth Part of such Foot shall be an Inch
;
and that the Pole or Perch in Length Khali cooiain IHve

such Yards and a Half, the Furlong Two hundred and twenty such Yards, and the Milo One thousand

seven hundred and sixty such Yoriu.

II. And be it furtlier enacted, Tiiat all Superiicuil Measure shall he computed and ascertained by tbe SupefimI

said Standard Yard, or by certain Parts, Multiples or Prononions thorcof; and that the Rood of Land
shall contain One thousand two hundred and ten Square VardB, according to tlie said Standard Yard; irotntaui

and that the Acre of Land shall contain Four thousand eight hundred und lorty such Square Yards, being

One hundred and sixty Square Perches, Poles or Rods.
• III. And Wliereas it is expedient that tlic said Standard Yard, if loti, destroyed, defaced or otlierwise

‘ injured, should be restored of the tame Lengtli, by Reference to some Invariable natural Standard

:

‘ And Whereas it has been ascertained by the Commissioners appointed by His Majesty to inc^uire into the
' Subject of Weights and Measures, that the said Yard hereby declared to be the Imperial Standard
• Yard, when compared with a Pendulum vibrating Seconds of Mean Time in the Latitnde of London, in

' a Vacuum at tlie Level of the Sea, is in the Pro]wrtion of Hiirty six Inches to Thirty nine Inches, and
‘ Ooe thousand three hundred and ninety three ten thousandth Parts of an Inch Be it therefore enacted

and declared, Tliai if at any Time hereafter tlie said Imperial Standard Yard shall be lost, or sliall be in

any Manner destroyed, defaced or otherwise injured, it s^ll and may be restored by making, under the ^
Direction of the Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United

to

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Three of them, for the Time being, a new Standard \ ard, tbe Lengib of

bearing the same Ihopurtion to such Pendulum as aforesaid, as the said Imperial Standard Yard bears to Pemluium

such Pendulum,
IV. And be it further enacted, Tliai Ihoa-BiuL after the Pimt Day of Que tliqiisand

hundred and twenty five, the Standard Brass W«^ht of One Pound Troy Weight, made in the Year

One thousand seven hundred and fifty eight, now is the Custody of the Clerk of the House of Commons, ^^
shall
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Mwuic at ftliall,be and the same is hereby declared to be the ^iginul and genuine .Standard ^!casure of 'Weight.
Weigh!. (list such Brass Weight shall be and ts hereby d 'nominated the Iniperiol .Standard Troy Found, and

shall be and the same is hereby declared to be tl 2 Unit or only Standard Measure ni’ Weiglit, from

jh i.l l . u l l nrht>P. lVf.;ji;lna «hn) | hn rltminiili n iiii iniiaillaiMt wn rrMiin il
1
imri tliat One twelfth Fart of the

Pranywetghi. uid Troy Found idiall be an Ounce ; und that One twentieth Furt of auch Ounce shall be a Fcnnyweighl
Grain. and that One twenty fourth Part of such Pennyweight shall be a Grain ; so that Five thousand seven

hundred and sixty such Grahw shall be a Troy Pound, >.ski 1 1 1 1 fiHirWiatira dmttHi

and tbuy-oro hi-riiby dMiilaoi'd wnwh Piiiwidi i^iaisilii|i«iih and that One Sixteenth Part of the said

Dnun. Pound .Avoirdupois simll be an Ounce Avoirdupois, and ilmt One sixteenth Port of such Ounce shall be

a Dram.
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• V. And Whereas it is expedient, ihof die said Standard Troy Pound, if lost, desiruyed, defaced or

‘ oihonvkc injured, alionid be restored of the same Weight, by Ucference to some invariable natura)

‘ .Standard : And Whttreas it liiw been ascertained, by the Cominissioncrs ap^inted by His Majesty to

• inquire into the Subjects of Weights and Measures, that a Cubic Inch of uiKtillcd Water, weighed in

‘ Air by Brass Weights, at the Temperature of Sixty two degrees of Fahrenkdt't Thermometer, the
‘ Barometer being at Thirty Inches, is equal to Two hundred and fiAy two Groins and Four hundred
' and fifty eight uousondth Parts of a Groin, of which, as aforesaid, tlie Imperial Standard Tl-oy Pound
‘ contains luve thousand seven hundred and aixtv Be it therefore enacted, Ilmt if at any Time here-

after the said Imperial Standard Troy Pound chall be lost, or shall he in any Manner destroyed, defaced

or otherwise injured, it shall and may be restored by making, under the Directions of the Lord High
Treasurer or the Commissioners of Uis Majesty’s Treasury of the United Kiiigdont of Gnat Britain and
Irtland, or any Tliree of them tor (he Time being, a new* Standard Troy Pound, bearing the same Pro-

E

onion to the VVeiglic of a Cubic Inch of distilled Water, as the said Standard Found hereby established

ears to such Cubic Inch of Woter.
VT. -And be it further enacted. That from and after the First Day oi'Aftry One thousand eight hundred

and twenty five, the Standard Meosore of Capacity, ns well for Liquids as fur drv Goods not measured
by Heaped Measure, shall be the Guilon, contoining Ten Pounds Avoirdupois Weight of distilled

Water weighed in Air, at the Temperature of Sixty twu Degrees of Fahrenheit'! niermomcler, the

Barometer being at Hiirty Indies; and that a Measure shall be fonhwitli made of Brass, of such Con-
tents as aforesaid, under the Directions of the Lord High Treasurer or the CommissioDers of His
Majestv's Treasury of the United Kingdom, or any Three or more of them for the Time being: and such
Brass Measure shall be and is hereby declared to be the Imperial Standard Gallon, and ehdl be and is

hereby declared to bo the Unit nnd only Standard Measure of Capacity, from which alt other Measures
of Capacity to be used, as well for Wine, Beer, Ale, Spirits and all $orts of Liquids, as for diy' Goods
not measured by Heap Measure, shall be derived, computed and ascertained

;
and that all Measures

shall be tuken in Parts or Multiples, nr certain Proportions of the said Imperial Standard Gallon ; and
that the Quart shall be the Fourth Part of such Standard Gallon, and the Pint shall be One eighth of
such Standard Gallon, and cimt Two such Gallons shall be a Peck, and Eight such Gallorui sluill be a
Bushel, and Eight such Bushels a Quarter of Corn or other dry Goods, not measured by heaped
Measure.

VII. And be it further enacted. That the Standard Measure of Capacity for f'-i— Lime, Fish,

Potatoes or Fruit, and all other Goods and Tilings romnionlv sold by Heaped Measure, sliall be the
aforesaid Bushel, containing Eighty Pounds .Avoirdupois of VVatcr as aforesaid, the same being made
round with a plain ond even Bottom, nnd being Nineteen liichtt and a Half from Outside to Outside of
such Standard Measure as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further eiiaeled. 'Hiat ursadung use of such Bu^l, all -Cuais—d.otiicr Good* and
Things commonly sold by Heaped Measure, shw be duly heaped un in such Bushel, in the Form of a
Cone, such Cone to be of the Height of at lest Six Inches, and tlic Outside of the BusJiel to bo the
.KMfwniftT ed' -llwBaw vf sucb Cttdk't and -thai Ibrce Bushels shall be a Sack, and that Twelve such
Socks shall be a Chaldron.

IX. Provid^ always, and be it enacted. That any Conlracix. Bargains, Saiex and Dealings made or

had for or with respect to any Ume. ‘Fish, Potatoes or Fruit, and all other Goods and
Things commonly sold by Heaped ^icl(sure, sold, delivered, done or ogreed ibr, or to be sold, delivered,

done or agrecti for by M'eight or Measure, shall and may be either according to tlic said ^itamlBrd of
Weight or the snid Standard I’or Heaped Measure : hut all Contracts, Ibirgaitis, Solw and Dealings, made
or had for any other Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or other Thing done or agreed for, or to be sold,

delivered, done or agreed fut by Weight or Measure, siiall be mode ond hod according to the said
Standard of Weight, or to tiic said Gallon or the Forts, Multiples or I’roportians thereof

; and in using
the same the Measures shall not be heaped, but shall be stricken with a Ktiund Stick or Holler, straight
and of the same Diameter from End to End.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliot nothing herein contained shall authorize the selling in
Injnnd, by Measure, of any Articles, blatters or Things whicli by any Low in force in IrtloMd ore re-
quired to be sold by Weight onlv.

XI. .And be it lurther enacted, That Copies and Models of each of the said Standard Yard, the said
Standard Pound, the said .Standard Guilon, and the said Standvd for Heaped Measure, and of such
I*arts and Multiples thereof respectively. Os Ute Lord High Treosurer of tile United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireiand or the smd Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three of them for the

' Time
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Time being, ihaU judge expedient, shall u-ithin Tliree Calendar Months uext after (be passing of this

Act, bo carefully rnaue and verified under the Direction of the said J.ord High Treasurer or the said

Commissiuners of liit Majesty's Treasury, or any Three of them fur the Time Ming; audtiiat the Copiea
and Models of the <>aid Standard Yard, of llie said Standard I’ouud. of the said Standard GaJlon, and of
the said Standard for Hea|>cd Measure, and of Parts and Multiples tliereof, so forthwiUi to be made
and verified as aforesaid, shall, within Tltree Calendar Months after tlie passing of this Act, be deposited
in the Office of the Chamberlains of the Exchequer at Wettiaituter, and that Copies thereof, verified as
aforesaid, shall be sent to the Lord Mayor of Lmtdon and the Chief Magistrate of Edinburgh and
Dublin, and of such otlicr Cities and Places, and to such other Places and Persons in His ^^jesty’s
Dominions or elsewhere, as the Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of tlie Treasury may from time
to time direct.

XII. And be it further enacted, That His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in every Coun^, Riding or
Division in En^and or Ireland, or Sliire or Stewartry in Hcolland, and the Magistrates in every City,

Town or Place (being a County within itself] in England or Ireland, and in every City or Royal Burgh
in Scotland, shall, witnin Six Cmeudar Months after the passing of this Act, purchase for their respective

Counties, Ridings or Divisions, Shires or Steu'artries, Cities, Towns or Places, or Cities or Royal Burghs,
a Model and Copy of each of the aforesaid Standards of l^rngth, Weight, Measure, and of eacii of the
Ports aud Multiples thereof ; wliich Models and Conics, when so purchased, shall be compared and
verified witli the Models and Copies deposited with the Chamberlains uf the Exchequer as aforesaid, in

such Manner as aforesaid, and upon P^ment of such Feca as are at present payable to the said Chm-
berlaiiLS upon the Comparison and Verification of Weights and Measures with the Standards thereof;

and such Modeb and Copies, when so compared and verified, shall be placed for Custody and Inspection

with such Person or Persons, and in such Place or Places, as the said Justices and Magistrates, in their

respective Counties, Ridings and Divisions, and Shires or Stewartries, Cities, Towns end Places, or Cities

or Royal Burghs shall appoint, and the same shall be produced by the Keeper or Keepers thereof, upon
reason^le Notice, at suoh Time or Times, and Place or Places within each such County, Riding or
Diruion, Shire or Stewartry. City, Town or Place, or City or Royal Bu^h, as anr Person or Persons
shall by Writing under his or their Hand or Hands require ;

the Person requiring such Production paying
the reasonable Charges of the same.

XIII. And be it further enacted. That tlic Expefl|^*bf procuring and transmitting such Models and
Copies for ilic respective Counties, Ridings or DivUioiSi Cities, Towns or Places ^1^ he paid in that

Part of the said United Kingdom of Great Brilain and Ireland called England, out of the Rates payable
in such Counties, Ridings or Divisoiu, Cities 'Towns or Places ; and in that Part ^ the said United
Kingdom called Scotland, sucli Expences in the resp^iive Shires and Stewartriee, and Cities or Royal
Burghs, shall be assessed by the Commissioners (d* Supply upon such Shires and Stewartries and upon
Cities or Royal Burghs, by the Magistrates (hereof, aad shtul be paid sJong with the Land Tax payable
in such Shires or Stewartries. and Cities or Royal Buyghs to the Collectors of the Land Tax in such
Shires or Stewartries and Cities or Royal Burgu reapecSvely ; and in Ireland such Expences shall be
paid in the respective CounSes and Counties of Ciuas and Counties of Towns by Presentments to be
made by Grand Juries; and the Collectors.of such C^nty Rates in England, of fjind Tax in Scotland,

and of the Assessments under Grand Jury Preseiitnciits in Ireland, shall have such and the same
PoH'ers of levying and recovering the Assessments to Ik made under thb Act as are competent to them
for levying and recovering the said County Rates, LanTTax and Grand Jury Assessments respectively;

and tile said Collectors respectively shall, out of the noceeds of such Assessments, pay the Expences
of procuring and transmitting such Models and Copies^ aforesaid accordingly.

\1V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in dU Cases of Dispute respecting the Correctness of

any Measure of Capacity, arising in a Place where Recourse cannot be conveniently had to any of the

aforesaid verified Copies or Models of the Standard Measures of Capacity, or Parts or Multiples of the

same, it shall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of the Peace or Magutrate having Jurisdiction

in such Place, to ascertain the Content of such* Measure of Capacity by direct Reference to the Weight
of pure or Rain Water which such Measure is capable of containing : Ten Pounds Avoirdupois Weight
of such Water, at the Temperature of Sixty two Degrees by Fahmheti't Thermometer, being the

Standard Gallon ascertained by thb Act, the same being in Bulk equal to Two hundred and seventy
seven Cubic Inches, and Two hundred and seventy four One thousandth Parts of a Cubic Inch, and so in

IVoportion for all Parts or Multiples of a Gallon.
XV. And be it ftirther enacted, That from and after the First Day of May One thousand dgbt hun-

dred and twenty five, all Contracts, Bargains, Stiles and Dealings which shall be made or had within

any Part of tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for any Work to be done, or for any
Goods, Wares, Merchandise or other Thing to be sold, delivered, done or agreed for by Weight or

Measure, »iuui»iia.«peaal AgteeiaMttdidl'be made-ae sha coottaiy, shall be deemed, taken and con-
strued to be made and haii according to tlie Standard Weights and Measures ascenained by thb Act

;

tml in aM-Caew whs i a any iyu.i«l Agreemwit Anil hefraade, wMi RefetwimolyWeight or Mearare
established by local Custom, the Ratio or Proportion khich every such local Weight or Measure Uiall

bear to uny uf the said Standard Weights or Measures noil be expressed, declared and specified in such
Agreemeut, or otherwbe such Agreement shall be auUauid void.

‘ XVI. And Whereas it u expedient that Persons ^vuld be allowed to use the several Weights and
- Measures which they may have in their Possession, nthoiigh such Weights and Measures may not be
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‘ in Conformity with the Standard Weighta onA Meaaurea eatabliahed bjr thi* .4cl \ I3e it therefore

enacted, TImt U thall and may be lawful for any Beraon or Persons to buy and sell Goods and Merchan*
diae by any Weights or Measures established eitli^r by local Custom, or founded on special Agreement:
Proriued tuways, that in order that the Ratio «r ^oportion vriiich all such Measures and Weights sbaU

bear to the Standard Weights and Measures esinWished by this Act, shall be and become a Matter of

common Notoriety, the Ratio or I’roportion which all such customary Measures and Weights sliall bear

to the said Standard Weights and Measures shall pc painted or marked upon all such customary Weights
and Measures rcspcctivei}'

; and that nothing herein containGdjshall extend or be construed to extend to

jicrmil any Maker of Weights or Measures, or aiy Person or Persons whomsoever, to make any Weight
or Measure at any Time after the First Day of A/«y One |liou!>and eight hundred and twenty five,

except in Conformity with the Standard Weights and Measures establisJicd under the Ihrovisions of

this Act.

XVII. And for the Purpose of ascertaining and fixing die Payments to be made in consequence of all

existing Contracts or Kents in England and Irehtid, payable in Grain or Malt, or in any other Com-
modity or Tiling, and in consoqucnce of any Toll or Rate heretofore payable according to the eights

and Measures heretofore in use ; 13c it enacted, Tliai at die General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 10

be holden in every Counlv, Riding or Division, and in every City, Town or Place, (being a County of

itself) in England or Ire/and, next afier the Ei^irolion of Six Calendar Montlis after the possins of

diis Act, or at any General Quarter Sessions of dip Peace to be holden thereafter, on Inquisition shall be
taken before the Justices assembled at such General or Quarter Sessions, by the Oaths of Twelve sub-

stantial rrccholdcra of the said respective Counties, Cities, Towns or Places, having Lands or Tenements
to the Value of One hundred Pounds per /tnnum or upwards, to be summoned by the Sheriff or proper

Officer of every such County, City, Town or Place, to inquire into and ascertain the Amount, according

to the Standard of Weight or Measure by this Act esiablislicd, of all Contracts or Rents payable in

Grain or Malt, or any other Commodity or Thin^ or with Reference to the Measure or Weight of any
such Grain, .Malt or other Commodity or Thing, aud the Amount of any Toll or Rate heretofore pay-
able according to any Weights and Measures heretofore in use within such Counties. Cities, Towns or

Places respectively ; and such Inquisitions, when taken, shall be transmitted by the respective Clerks of

the Peace of the same Couiidcs respectively, or by die >Iayor, Ruiiiff or other ilead Officer of every such

City, Town or Place (being a County of itself), into His Majesty's Courts of Exchequer at If'ettmiMteranii

Dublin respectively, and shall then be enrolled of Record, and shall and may be given in Evidence in

any Action or Suit at Law or in Equity
;
and the Amount so to be ascertained shdl be the Rule of

Payment in regard to all such Contracts, Rents, Tolls or Rales in all Time coming ; and the Costs and
Charges of such Inquisitions, and the Enrolments diercof, shall be paid and defrayed in En^and out of
the general Rate or Stuck of every such County, |liding, Diviaion, City, Town or Place (being a County
of itself), and in Ireland by F*rescntment8 of the severeil Grand Juries.

XVIU. And for the Purpc»c of ascertaining and fixing the Payments to be made of all Stipends, Feu
Duties, Kents, Tolls, Customs, Casualties and other Demands whatsoever, payable in Grain, Malt or

Meal, or any other Commodity or Tiling in that Part of tlie United Kingdom c^led Scotland, or in any
Place or District of the same; Be it enacted, Thai the iiheriff Depute or Sheriff Substitute in each
Shire, and the Stewart Depute or Stewart Substitute in each Stewartiy, within Seolland, shall, os soon
us conveniently may be after tlic Expiration of Six Calendar Montlis mm and after the passing of this

•Act, summon and impannci a Jury of the same Number, and with the some Qualifications, which are

required in the Juiy who strike the Fiar Prices of Grain within the sunie Shire or Stewartry, to assemble

at such Place or Places as he shall find convenient ; which Jury shall inquire into and 'ascertain the

Amount, according to the Standards by this Act established, of alt such Stipends, Feu Duties, Rents,

Tolls, Customs, Casualties and other Demands wliaUocver, payable in Grain, Malt, Meal or any other
Cununodlty or Tiling, according to the Weights and Measures heretofore in Use within the same Shires

or Stewartries : and such Innuisitions, when taken, aliall be transmitted by the respective Slicriff Clerks

or Stewart Clerks of such Shires or Stewartries, into His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh,
and shall there be enrolled of Record, and shall and may be given in Evidence in any Action or Suit at

Law or in Equity; and the Amount so to be oacertoined shall, when converted into tlie Standard
Weights and Measures, be the Rule of Payment in regard to all such Stipends. Feu Duties, Rents,
Tolls, Customs, Casudries and other Demands whatsoever, in all Time coming;; and the Costs and
Charges of such Inquisitions, and the Enrolment tlietcof, sluill be assessed and levied, paid and defrayed
by every such Shire or Stewartry, in Manner as is hareinbefore directed in regard to the .Assessment'for

the Models of tlic Weights and oleasurcs to be jiurc^iased for the same Shire or Stewartry.

XIX. And be it furtlier enacted, TImt as soon os conveniently may be after such l^uisitions shall

have been made and enrolled in England, Ireland and Scotland respectively, accurate Tables shall be
prepared and published under the Authority of the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
showing the Proportions between the Weights and Measures heretofore in Use, as mentioned in such
Innuisitions, and the Weights and Measures hereby established, wiiii such other Conversions of Weights
or Measures as the uid Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury may deem to be necessary ; and after the
Publication of such Tables, all future Pav-roems to bejpadc shall be regulated according to sucb Tables.

‘ XX. And Whereas the Weights and Measures by which tJic Rues and Duties of the Customs and
• Ex^e, and other Hia Majesty's Revenne, have been heretofore collected, are different from the
' Weights and Measures of the some Denominations directed by this .Act to be universally used : And

' Whereas
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‘ Whereas the Altentioo of such Weights and ^^easurcs maj, without due Care had thereio, greatJy
* affect His Majesty's Revenue and tend to the dimiiushing of the some s' Far the IVeveution tlicrcot'.

Be it tliercfore enacted, That so soon as conveniently may be after the {sassing of this Act, accurate

Tables shall be prepared uiul published under the Direction of (he said Coinmissioners of the IVeasury
for tlie Time being, in order uuii the several Rates and Duties of Customs and Excise, and other His
Majesty's Kevcouc, may be adjusted and made payable according to the respective Quantities of the
le)w Standards directed bv this Act to be univei^ly used: and that front and after (he said First Day
of May One thousand eig^lt hundred and twenty five, and the Publication of such Tables, the several

Rates and Duties thereafter to be collected by any of the Officers of His Majesty's Customs or Excise,

or other His Majesty’s Revenue, shall be collected and taken according to die Cafculations iu the Tables

to be prepared as aloresaicL

XXt. And he it further enacted, Hiat all the Powers, Rules and Regulations in force, and contained

in the several Acts hereinafter mentioned, specified and set forth, for the ascertaining, examining, seizing,

breaking and destroying any Weights, Balances or Measures, sliall be applied and put in Execution in

Great Britain for the ascertaining and examining, and for the seizing, breaking and destroying of

any Weights or Measures not conformable to the Standard Weights and Mt^ures ascertained and
authorized by tliis Act, and for the Punishment of onv Person or Persons having any defective Weight
or Measure, not coofomiablc to the sold Standard Weights and Measures; dm is to say, in an Act
made in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the Twenty ninth Tear of King George die Second, in-

tituled An ActJot appointing a siifficimt Number Conttahle* for the Seme* of the City and Liberty

of Westminster, and to compd proper Persons to take upon them the (0ice t^f Jurymen, to preoent Nux-
ianees and other Offences wikin the *aid City and Liberty / and in an Act made in die Thirty first Year
of the Reign of King George (he Second, for explaining, amending and rendering more effectual the said

recited Act of die 'Twenty ninth Y'var; and in on Act made in the Purliiuucnt of Great BrUain, in the

Tliirty fifth Year of the Rei^ of His late Majesty King Ccorjre the TliJrd. intituled Ah Act for the. wore
^riual Prevention of the Use of dtfaiive Weights, and offalse and uneoual Balances ; atni in an Act
made in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the Thirty seventh Year of His said late Majest}''s Reign,

for explaining and amending the said recited Act of the said Tlilrty fifth Year, and as the said rcuUed
Act of the said Thirty fifUi Year is amended by the said Act of the Mud Thirty seventh Y'ear; and in an

Act made in tlic l^Uament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Fifty fifth

Year of die Reign of His said Into Mojesty, intituled An Actfor the more ^cttual Prevcnliim <f the Vse

if false and d^doii Measures s and all the Powers, Rules, Regulations, Provisions, Penalties and For-

feitures in the said several Acts contained, shiiU be applied and put in execudon as if the Weights or

Measures ascertained by this Act had been specified in the said recited Acts respectively, and as if all

such Powers, Rules, Regulations, Provisions, Penalties and Forfeitures, and Modes of Recovery thereof,

were repeated and rc-enacted in this Act, except only so for as the said recited Acts or any of them, or

any Part thereof, are expressly repealed or altered by this Act, or any other Act or Acts.

^Xll. And be it furdier enacted, T’hat all the Powers, Rules and Regulations in force, and contained

In the several Acts hereiaofter mentioned, spocified and set forth, passed in the Parliament of Ireland.

•hall be applied and put in Execution in Ireland, for the ascertaining and examining, and for the seixing,

breaking and destrn}'ing of any Weights or Measures not conformable to the Standard Weights and
Measures ascertained and authorized by this Act, and for die Ihinlshmcnt of any Person or Persons

having any defective Weight or Measure, or any Weight or Measure nut conformable to the said btundord
\^'eignts and Measures, and for the carrying into Eimct the several Provisions of the said recited Acts
with Reference to the said Standard Weights and Measures ; that is to aay, in on Act made in the Fourdi

Year of die Reign of Queen Anne, for Tcguladng the Weights used in Ireland; and in an .Act made in

the Eleventh Year of the Reign of King George die Second, fur the buying and selling all Sorts of Corn
and Meal, and oUicr Tilings m the said Act mentioned, by Weigbt ; and in on Act made in die Twenty
fifth Year of the Reign of King George the Second, indtuled An Actfor buying and selling all Sorts y
Com and Meal, and other Things therein mentioned, by Weight, and for the more effectual preventing we
Frauds committed in the baying and selling thereof; and in an Act made in the Twenty seventh Year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, indtuled An Act for eslahluhing Market Juries in

Cities, and which said last mentioned Act was by an Act made in the ^enty cijjhth Year of His sold

late Majesty’s Reign extended to all Counties of Towns and Corporate Towns in Ireland; and all die

Pnwcni, Rides and Regulations, Provisions, Penalties and Forfeitures in the said severul Acts contained,

shall be applied and put in Execution, as if the Weights or Measures ascertained by this Act had been

^edfied in the said recited Acts respectively, and as if such Powers, Rules, Regulations, Proiisious,

Penalties and Forfeitures, and the Modes of Recovery thereof, were repeated and re-cnncied in this Act,

except only so far as (be said recited Acts or any of them, or any Part thereof, ore expressly repealed or

altered by this Act, or any other Act or Acts. ' f
XXllI. And be it further enacted. That the several Statutes, Ordinances and Acts, and Parts of the

several Statutes, Ordinances and Acts liereiuaftcr mentioned and specified, so far as the same relate to

the ascertainiDg nr establishing any Standards of Wdfihts and Measures, or to tile establishing or recog-
niziiig certain Differences between Weights and .M^ures of the same Denomination, sliall, from a^
after the Frst Day of May One thousand eight hunted and twenty five, be repealed; that is to say,

certain ancient Statutes or Ordinances made prcviouiuto tho Reign of King Edward the Tlilrd, but being

of uncertain Date, intituled or known by the Names or Descriptions following: “ Assisa Panis et
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Cenitiir,’' or “ TAe Attixe of Bread and Ale}” '‘tStnluluat de I^Horibus, et erleraf or “ SlaMe ew
eernmg Bakers, et cetera}" “ Asstsa de Ponderihs et Afensuris," or “ TrartaiHS de PoHderibus,” or “ Coni-

pesitio de Ponderibus." or “ Aseixe <if IVeighis and Measares “ .SlalHlum de Admensuratione Terra," or
“ Sialate Jbr the fiarnfunn|; o/" J^nd;" “ Compositto Wnar«M et Pertkarum s" and aJso »o much of a
Statute made id the Fourteenth Year of tlie Heim of King Edaard the Third, an relatea to (he making
of Bushele and Weights, and sending the same into eTcry Country ; and also so much of the »akl last

mentioned Statute as directs (hat the Sack of Wool ought to contain Twenty six Stones, and ev^ Stone

Fourteen Pounds ; atid also so much of a Statute made in the F.ightccnth Year of the Keign of the said

King Edward the Third, oa relates to Commissioners to assay Weights and Measures ; and also so much
of a .Statute made in the Parliament summoned at Westminster on the Feast of Hilary, in the

Twenty fifth Year of the Rcim of the said King Edward the Third, as relates to Auncel Weight, and

the Weight of the Sack of Wool, and as relates to the Bushel, Half Bushel, Peck, Gallon, FouJe and
Quart, and to the Quarter and Measure of Com ; and also so much of the Statute or Ordinance of the

Staples, made in the Twenty seventh Year of the Reign of the said King Edward the Third, as relates to

the Uniformity of Weights and Measures throughout the Realm ; and also so much of a Statute nmde in

the Ihirty first Year of the Reign of Ki^ £f/uNm/the Third, as relates to the regulating the Price and
Weight of Wools, and a.s relates to the lun of W~inc and the gauging thereof ; and also so much of a

Statute made in the Hurty fourth Year of the Reign of King Edward the Third, whereby Justices of the

Peace are empowered to inquire of W'eiglits and Measures ; and also so much of a Statute made in the

Fourth Year of the Reign of King Richard the Second, as relates to the gauging of Vessels of Wine,

Honey, Oil and other Liquors brought into the Realm
;
and also so much of a Statute made in the

Tlurtecntli Year uf the Keign of King Richard die Second, os relates to the regulating of W'cights and
Measures, and to the buying and selling of Wool at Fourteen Poimds the Stone ; and also so much of a

Statute made in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of King Rkhard the Second, as relates to Weights and
Measures of Com, Wine, Ale and Malt ; and also so much of a Statute made in the Sixteenth Year of
the Reign of King Richard the Second, as relats to the Clerk of the Market, and the Assay of Weights
and Measures made by him, and the using such Weights and Measures; and also so much of a Statute

mafle in the First Year of the Reign of King Henry the Fifth, as concerns the true Measure of Com, or

as is intituled An Act eonccmingjUe Irve Meastire of Com ; and also so much of a Statute made in the

Second Year of the Reign of ung Henry the Sixth, as relates to the several Measures of Vessels of

Wine, Eels, Herrings and Salmon ; and also so much of a Statute made in the Eighth Year of the Reign of

King Henry the Sixth, as relates to the confirming and amending former Statutes concerning Weights
and Measures, and requiring common Balances and Weights to be kept in all Cities. Boroughs and
Towns : and also so much of a Statute made in the Kinth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Sixth,

os relates to the explaining the said Statute of the Eighth Year of King Henry the Sixth, concerning

Weights and Measures, so far as relates to the Burgesses of Dorchester and also so much of the said

Statute made in the Ninth Year of King Henrythe Sixth, as relates to the Weight of a Wey of Cheese

;

and also so much of a Statute made in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of lung Henry the Sixth, as

relates to the confirming and amending former Statutes concerning Weights and Measures; and also so

much of a Statute made in the Eighteenth Year of the Rdgn of King Henry the Sixth, as relates to the

gauging of Vessels of Wine, Oyl, and Honey ; and also so much of a Statute made in the Twenty second
Year or King Edward the Fourth, ns relates to the packing of Barrelled Fish, or as >8 intituicu An Act

for packing of Barreled Fisk; and also the \NTiole of an Act made in the Htst Year of the Reign of

King Rickard the Tliird, intituled An Act to ascertain the Contents tf Vessels cf IVine and Oil, or An Act

for the Contents of a Butt <f Malmsey; and also on .Act made in the Seventh Year of the Reign of King
Henry the Seventh, imitiilcd An Act hr Weights and Measures i and also another Act made in the same
Seventh Year of tlic Reign of King tienru the Seventh, intituled An Act to pay Customfor every Butt tf
Alalmseyi and also an .Act made In the ElCTenth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Seventh, intitulM

An Art for Weights and Measures; and also an Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Keign of King
Henry the Seventh, intituled An Act for Weights and Measures ; and also an Act made in the Twenty
third Year of the Keign of King Henry the Eiglith, intituled An Act that no Brewers fBeer or Ale shall

make their Barrets, Kudertins or Firkins within them, and haw much the same Barrels, et cetera, shall eon-

lain { and also an Act made m the Twenty fourth Year of tlie Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled

An Act concerning Sale if Wines

;

and also an Act made (in the Parliament of /reland) in the Twelfth
Year of the Reign of Queen Elisabeth, intituled Adfor the cstabluking the Standardf Measuresfsr
Com within certain Shires f this Realm

;

and also so much of an Act mane in the Thirteenth Year of the

Kcict of Queen Elhabrih, intituled ,4n Artfor the Attintenaace fthe Havigatuin, as relates to the Assize
of Herring Barrels ; and also so much of ah .Act made in the Tweu^ ihirtTYear of the Reign of Queen
EiixnAerA. intituled An Art touching the true melting, making and worJangf B'as, as relates to the Barrel,

Kilderkin or Firkin of Honey ; and also the VMiolc of an Act, made in the Forty third Year of Quecii
Elizabeth, intituled An Act concerning Ike Assize f Fuel

;

and also an Act made in the Sixteenth Year of
the Reign of King Charles the First, intituled An Artfor the better ordering and regulating fthe Office f
Clerk of (A< Manet, allowed and confrmed by this Statute ; andfor the RHbrm/rtion f ffilse Wrights and
Measures; and also so much of an Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the

Second, intituled A Grant of certain Impositions trpitn Beer, Ale and other Liquors, for ine Increase f
Hit Majesty t Revenue during his Life, as relates to the Contents of the Barrel of Beer ami .Ak; and also

an Act made iu the Twenty second Year of tlie Reign of King Charles tlie Second, intituled An Art for
ascertaining
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mcertnining the i^Com and Salt; and also an &ct made in the Parliament holdeninihc Twenty
second ana Twenty third Years of the Reign of the said King Chariet the Second, intituled An additional

Act for nteertaining the yfeatures of Com and Salt ; and also so much of an Act made in ilie First Year of

the Kei«i of King H'illiam ond Queen Mary, intituled An Adfar an Arf</itiona/i>K/y ^£fcueason Beer or

Alt andother Liquors, ns relates to the Contents of the Barrel of Beer and Ale; ana also so much of an Act
made in theHfUi and Sixth Years Ofthe Reign ofKing H'illiaTn and Queen il/orv, made, among other Things,
for granting to tlicir Majesties certain Rates and Duties upon Salt, and upon Beer, Ale and other Liquon,
as relates tn the Measure and Weight of Salt

; and also on Act made (in the Parliament of Ireland) in the
Seventh Year of the Reign of King tyUliam the lliird, for the better regulating of Measures hi and
throughout that Kingdom ; and also so much of an Act' made in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the

Reign of Ring IFUliam the Third, made, amoog other Things, for continuing to His Majesn certain

Duties upon Sait, Glass Wares and Earthen Wares, as relates to the Measure and Weight of ; and
also the Wliole of an Act made in the Ninth and Tenth Y'ears of tlie Reign of King lEwumi the Third,

intitnled An Act that all Retailers 0/ Salt shall sell by IVe^hl; and also so much of an Act made in the
Tenth and Eleventh Years of the Reign of King WilUam the Third, made, among other Utinga, for

levying further Duties upon Sweeu, and for lessening the Duties as well upon Vinegar as upon certain

Low Wines, as relates to the Contents of a Barrel of Vinegar, Vinegar Elecr, or Liquor preparing for

Vinegar ; and also so much of another Act made in the,' same Tenth and Eleventh Years of the Reign
of ilie said King fVUlinm the Third, intituled An Act/or (he more full and effectual charging of the Duties
upon Rock Salt, os relates to the Wei^t or Measure of Rock Sait ; and also the Whole of an Act made
in the Eleventh and Twelfth Years of the Reign of King the lliird, intituied An Ad /or the

ascertaining the Measures/or retailing Ale and Beer

;

dnd also an Act made in the First Y’ear of the
Reign of Queen Anne, intituled An Ad to ascertain the Water Mraturr t/ Bruit t and also so much of an
Act made in the same First Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled An Act /or preoeniing Frauds
in the Duties upon Salt, nnd/^ the better Payment of Dibentures at the Cifrttmr House, as relates to the
Weight and Measure of Foreign Salt and Rock Salt ; nnl also on Act made (in the XVirliament of Ireland)

in the Second Y'ear of the Reign of Queen Anne, for supplying the Defects of the hereinbefore recited

Act, passed in the Parliament of Ireland in the SeventW Year of the Reign of King n'Hlian the Third

;

and also so much of an Act made in the Fifth and SixA Years of the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled

An Ad /or continuing several Subsidies, Impositinru and Duties, and /or making Provisions therein men-
tioned, to raise Money by vay of Loan/hr the Service r/the War, and other Her Majesty's necessary and
important Occasions ; and/or ascertaining the Hlne Measure, os relates to the Contents of the Gallon,

Tun. Butt. Pipe and Hogshead ol’ Mine : and also so much of an Act made in the Ninth Year of the
Reign of Queen Anne, made, among other Things, for reviving, continuing and appropriating certain

Duties upon several Commodities to be exported, and certain Duties upon Coats to be waterborne and
carried coastwise, as relates to the Clialdron or Chalder and Bushel of Coals; and also the Whole of an
Act made in the said Ninth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, for making more effectual the herein-

before recited Act of the Forty third Year of the Reign of Queen Elizabdh, concerning the Assize of
Fuel; and also an Act made in the Tenth Y'ear of the Rctgnof Queen Anne, intituled An Ad/or explain-

ing and altering the Lores now in being concemitjg the Assizes qfFurl, sofar as they relaleioihe Assize of Billet

made or In be made of Beech Wood only ; and Sso so much of an Act made (in the Parliament of IrSand) in

the First Y'ear of the Reign of King George the Second, iqtituled An Ad /or prevetsting Combinations to

enhance the Prkes, andJor avoiding Exactions and Abusesformerly practised in the Sale and Measure qfCoals,

as relates to the Dimensions oftlic Half Barrel, Bushel, HolfBu^el, Peck or Half Peck of Coals; and also

so much of an Act mode in the Eighth Year of the Reign King George the Second, made, among oilier

Things, for grwting and contunring the Duties upon Salt aad upon Red and YMiite Herrings, as relates to

the Computation ofthe Distance in Miles between the Pits and Retiners of Rock Sait
;
and also on Act made

(in the Parliament of Ireland) io the Nintb Y'ear of the Reign of King George the Second, intituled An
Ad/or the ascertaining the Gauge aad the Measure of Barrw aad Half Barrels used by Brewers in selling

Beer, Ale and Small Beer

;

and also so much of the Statute made "m the Twenty Tourtb Year of the
Reign of King George the Second, intituled An AdJbr explaining, amending and ei/orcing an Ad passed

in the Thirteenth Year of His late Majesty's Rejgn, intituled • An Ad for the better Regulation of the

Linen and Hempen Manujitelures in that Part qfGreat Britain called Scotland, andJbr/uriker regmating
and encouraging the said Manu/adures,’ os relates to the Weight of Hemp or Flax ; and also an Act made
(in the Parliament of Ireland) in tlie Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kiog George
tlie Third, for preventing Frauds in tlie Measurement of Unie ; and also so much of an Act made in the

Thirty eighth Year of die Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tlurd. intituled An Act for iroiu-

/emng the Management ofthe Salt Duties to the Commissioners /Exeist, and/or repealing the Duties on

Salt, and the Drawbacks, Allowances aud Bounties thereon, os relates to the Weight of a Bushel of Salt

;

and also so much of an Act made in the Fort)' third Year o( the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled An Ad to repeal the Duties

qf
Excise payable in Great Britain, and to grant other

Duties in lieu thereof, as relates to the Quart, Ganon and Barrel of Beer or Ale; and all the said recited

Statutes or Ordinances and Acts, and Parts of Statutes and Acts, so far as the same or any of them
relate to the aacertaining or establishing any Standards of Weights and Measures, or to the establishing

or recogmzing certain Differences between Weights and Measures of the some Denomination, but no
farther or otherwise, shall, from and after the said First Dae of May One thamiaiid eight hundred and
twenty fire, be and the same arc hereby repealed

;
aave and except only so far as any sucb Statutes or

Acts,
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XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nalhing in this Act contained shall extend or be
coiutrued to extend to repeal tlic hereinbefore recited Act made in die Parliament of Great Britain, in

die Tliirty (irsi Year of the Iteign of Kuig George the Sccon^ nor in any Manner to affect or

alter the Power given by tbc said recited Act tu the Dean, High Steward or his Deputy, and the

Burgesses of the City of ft-'otmiHsier, to appoint a proper Officer to size and seal all Weights and
Measures used by Persons dealing by Weignl nod Mea.surc in the said City of tVestmiiififr and the

Liberties thereof, but that all die Powers given and rescrvetl to the said Dean, High Steward or his

Dmtuly and Burgesses, by the said recited Act, shall and may be exercised in die appointing of a proper

Officer to size and seal oil such Weights and Measures as shall, from the passing of this Ac^ be lawful

and be used by Persons dealing by Weight and Measure within die said City and Liberties of ff’esl-

min^er, and shml and may be used and exercised by any Officer so appointed, lu die same Manner in all

respects as is directed by' the said recited Act with relation to the Weights and Measures in die said

recited Act mendonetL
XXV. Provided always, ami be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, all

Tuns, Pipes, Tertian^ Honheads or other Vessels of W'ine, Oil, Honey and other gaugeable Liquors,

imported or brought into the Port of the City of London, and landed widiin the said City and the Ubertici

tlicrcof, sliall be subject and liable to be gauged, aa heretofore hath been of Right accustomed, by the

Lord Mayor of the said City for the Time being, by virtue of his Office of Gauger, or 1^ his sufficient

Deputies, lawfully appointed, save and except that die Contents of all such Tuns. Pipes, 'fertians, Hog»-
heuds and odier Vessels sliall and may be ascertained by the Standard Measure of Capacity for Liquidj

directed by this Act, and die Multiples thereof
;
and tnot all such Tuns, Hpes. Tertians, Hogsheads or

other Vessels that shall be found wanting of the true Contents which such Tuns, Hpes, Tertians, Hog-
hcads or other Vessels ought ui be of, to be ascertained as aforesaid, together with Wine and other
Liquids therein contained, shall be sobject and liable to the like Seizures and Forfeitures as is or are

provided by any Act or Acts of Parliament heretofore made for ascertaining the true Contents of Tuns,
npcs, Tertians, Hngslicuds and other Vessels of Wine, Oil, Honey and otner gaugeable Liquors

; and
dial die Moieties of such ForfciLurcs due to his Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, sluill be, in like

Manner os bcrctofore hath been accustomed, accounted ibr by the Lord Mayor for die Time being, as

such Gauger and his Deputies to His Majesty, His Heirs mid Successors, in his and their Court ol'

Exchequer at IFe^minster.

XXVI. Provided also, That diis Act or any Tiling herein coutained shall not extend to prohibit, defeat,

injure or lessen the Right of the Mayor and Conuuonulty and Cidzens of the City of London, or of the
Lord Mayor of the said City fur the Time being, of, in, to or concerning tbe Office of Gouger of Wines,
Oils, Honey and other gaugeable Liquors imported and landed within the City of London and the

Liberties thereof.

CAP. LXX\'.

An Act to decrease die Duty on Cocos Nuts imjmrted ; to exempt certain Goods from Payment
of Auction Duties ; to provide that Uie Parish of Stiinf Paiicras sliall be under the Inspection of

the Head- Office of Excise; and to amend certain Laws of Excise relatii^to Maltsters in

Ireland to the Drawluick on Beer exported from Great Britain i and to die Duty on Draining
Hies. [17tn June I82t.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that the Duties on Cocoa Kuts imported into any Part of the United
Kingdom should be decreased:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the Advice und Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present
Farliamcni assembled, and by the .\udiority of the same, Tliat from and ^er the Fifth Day of Julj/ One
^ousanil eight hundred and twenty five, the several Dudes of Customs payable on Cocoa l^uts imported
into any Part of die United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall cease and determine ; and that

in lieu of die said Duties there Be granted, raised, levied and paid to His Majesty, His Heirs and Sue*
CCSBors, on Cocoa Nuts imported into any Fart of the United Kingdom, the Duties following ; that is

• to say, upon all C^oa Nuts, the Growth or Produce of any BrUuh Colony, Plantation or Territory, the
Sum of One Sldlling for every Pound Weight thereof; and upon all Cocoa Nuts of the Growtli or pro-
duce of any other County or Place, the Sum of One ^lilb’ng and ITiree Pence for every Pound Weight
thereof ; and that the said several Dudes shall be collected, raised, levied, paid and applied in such and
tbc like Manner, and under such and the Uke Regulations, as the several Duties of Excise and Customs
on Cocoa Nuts imported into Grrot Britain ox Irdand, and hereby repealed, were collected, raised,
levied, paid and applied under and by virtue of any Act or Acts in force immediately before the passing of
this Act.

‘ IL And Wherea.« it is expedient to exempt certain Goods, Wares, .Mcrduindizc and Effects of ilie

Portuiptese Dumimons, in certain Cases, from the Duty on Goods sold by Auction:' Be it liierofore
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enactcil, That from and iLi\cr the pnuing uf this Act, all Goods, Wares, Merchandize and Effects, rhich Ooodtofihc

under the Provisions of an Act made in tlio Fifty first Year of the Itcign of His laic Majesty King George
the Third, intituled An Art Jar earruing inlo E^cl the PravUiom of a Treat}/ r/f Amity, Commerce and
Navigation, concluded bettveeH Hu ^fajett^ and Hit Royal Highneu the Prince Regent of Portugal, shall 51^3. 5.47.

be imported into on^ Part of the United Kingtiotu in any Sliip or Vessel built in any of the Territories or nemptiVora

Dominions in the said Act mentioned or condemned as Prize there, and being owned and navigated as Auctios Duty,

in die said Act is mentioned, shall and may be sold by Auction free of the Duty imposed by Law on
Goods and Effects sold by Auction: Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall only allowed on

exteod or be deemed or construed to extend to authorize the Sale of any such Goods or Effects free of th® 1^'
tlie said Duly, unless on the First Sale of sucli (Joods or Effects by or for the Account of the original

Importer thereof, by whom the same were entered at the Custom House at the Fort of Imporiadon, nor
„i,hta^wc)v«

unless such Sale shall be made within Twelve Months next after the Time when such Goods or Effects Montl».
shall have been so imported.

• III. And Whereas by an .Act made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 12C.3. r.vr.

• Charlet the Second, intituled An Art for taking away the Court c/f li'ardt and Liveries and Tenures §
' in Capitc and by Knights Service, and Purveyance ; arm for settling a Revenue upon His Maicsty in lieu
' lAere^; it is amongst other Tilings enacted, that all Parts of the Cities of London and ICestminsler,
‘ and the Borough of Southxcari, and the several Suburbs thereof, and Parishes within the Weekly Bills

‘ of Mortality, should be under the immediate Care, Inspection and Management of (he Heud Omce of
‘ Excise in London ; And Whereas, since the passing of the said Act, tlie l^rish of Saint Pancras in

‘ the Count;y of Middlesex is greatly incresseil in Buildings and Inhabitants, and is contiguous to the IV*
‘ rishes within the said Bills of Mortality Be it therefore enacted. That the said Parish of Saint Pancras PvUb of St.

sliall, from and after the Fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, be deemed and P«ncrs» 10 b«

taken, and is hereby declared and enacted to be under the immediate Care, Inspectiou and Management
of the said Head Office of Excise : any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary thereof in any wise „f
notwithstanding. Esuk.

‘ IV. And Whereas the Amount of the Duties parable in Ireland upon Licences to Maltsters is con-
* siderably greater than the Amount of Dulles on the like Licences in Great lirilain / and it is expedient
' (hat such Duties should be assimilated Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the Fifth Day of Fran Jsn..>.

January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, the soreral Duties upon any Licence to any > 83^ the

Person to sell .Malt, the Party selling the some not being licensed to make Malt, and which arc made
payable by an A.ct made in the Ffty fifth Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

among other Thiugs for granting Duties of Excise upon Licences to Persons dealing in Exci^blc Com* inU^ tatmw.
modities in Ireland, shall cease and determine ; nnd that in lieu of such Duties the following Duties end siul in lieu

no more shall be raised, levied and paid to Ilis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, being reduced Duties, thcw<’f^
.

and equal in Amount to the Duties payable in Great Britain upon such Licences
;
that ts to say, upon all

Licences to be taken out by Maltsters or Makers of Mult in Ireland for Sale or for the Purpose of being
used in any Brewery or Distillery, for every such Licence, to be paid by every such Maltster or Maker
of Malt, if the Quantity of Malt made by such Maltster or Maker of Molt within the Year ending the

Fifth Day of January in each Year previous to taking out the Licence shall not exceed Fifty Quarters,

the Sum of Seven Shillings and Sixpence ; if the same shall exceed Fifty Quarters and shall not exceed
One hundred Quarters, the Sum of Fifteen Shillings : if the same shall exceed One hundred Quarters

and shall not exceed One hundred and fifty Quarters, the .Sum of One Pound TWo Shillings and Six*

pence : if the same shall exceed One Iiun^red and fifty Quarters and shall not exceed Two hundred
Quarters, the Sum of One Pound Ten Shillings ; if the some shall exceed Two hundred Quarters and
shall not exceed Two hundred and fifty Quarters, die Sum of One Pound Seventeen Shilling and Six*

pence : if the same shall exceed Two hundred and fifty Quarters and shall not exceed Tlirce hundred
Quarters, the Sum of Two PoumU Five Shillings ; if the same shall exceed Tlirce hundred Quarters and
shall not exceed Three hundred and fifty Quarters, the Sum of Two Pounds Twelve Shillings and
Sixpence : if the same shall exceed Three hundred and fifty Quarters and shall not exceed Four hundred
Quarters, the Sum of Three Pounds; if the same shall exceed Four hundred Quarters and shall not

exceed Four hundred and fifty Quarters, the Sum of Three Pounds Seven Siiillings and Sixpence : if the

same shall exceed Four hundred and fifty Quarters and shall not exceed Five hundred Quarters, the

Sum of Three Pounds Fifteen Shillings; if the same shall exceed Five hundred Quarters and shall not

exceed Fire hundred and fifty Quarters, the Sum of Four Pounds Two Shillings and Sixpence
; and if

the same shall exceed Fire 'hundred and fifty Quarters, the Sum of Four Pounds Ten Shillings ; and
tluu there shall be paid bv every Person in Ireland who shall first become a Maltster or Maker of Mall
for Sale or for the Wrpnse of being used in any Brevreir or Distillery, for every such Licence the Sum
f Seven Shillings and Sixpence; and that within Ten Days after t^e Fifth Day of January next after

the taking out such Licence such further additional Sum shall be paid by every such Persun os, with the

said Sum of Seven Shillings and Sixpence, shall amount to the Duty req^uired to be pmd according to

the Quantity of Malt made in the preceding Year; and that from and after the said Fifth Day of
January One thousand eight hundred and twenty five in lieu of the Duties payable in Ireland under
the said recited Act upon any Licence to any Person in Ireland to sell Malt, the IVsty selling the same
not being licensed to make Malt, there shall be raised, levied and paid to His Majesty, His Heirs and Sue*
ccssors, the Sum of Two Pounds, and no more.

V. And
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Duila Ml ti- V. And be it further enacted, That the ecTcral Duties on Licences made payable by tills Act shall be
canea to b« is calculated accordui); to the Amount thereof In Brituk Currency, oud shall be raised, levied aud paid, and
Britafa tor- guch Licences st^l be granted to the Persons requiring ibe sume under such and the liice general Keguls-

tio^ as the Duties upon Licences to Persons dealing in Exciseabio Commodities are or may be raised,

Dutie on Li* l^ted and paid, and as such Licences may be granted, under the said Act made in the Fitly hflb Year

Regulations relating to Licences to Persons making Mall, as are contained in any Act or Acta in force

3. C.19*
Britain or Ireland for the Collection of die Duties on Malt and regulating the Trade of a Malt-

ster, and as if such general and special Regulations were repeated and re-enacted in this Act, except
on^ so far as the same arc altered by this Act.

Lictnn to be VI. lYorided always, and be it enacted, Hiat all Licences to be granted under diis .Act slioll be in

force until the Fifth Day of January next after the Date thereof respectively; and that every Person
shall take out any such Licence aliall and every such Person is hereby required to apply for a fresh

uul tobsR^ Licence Ten Days at least before the FfthDay of Januaru next after taking out the preceding Licence;

nemd fcsrly. snd every such Licence sliall be dated on or ^er such Film Day of January, ond shall be granted before

any such Person sliall carry on tlie Business of a Maltster or Maker of Molt or Seller of Miut, as the Case
may be, and in the same Manner to renew every such Licence from Y'ear to Y'eor, paying such Sum as

Corrying on by tbls Act is required to be paid for every such Licence respectively ; aud that if any Person or Persons
Butiiuis ofa in Ireland shall carry on the Business of a Maltster or Maker of Slait or Seller of Malt, without 6rst

Carrying on by tblS
Butinna of a [n Irelt
MaJmCTinli*.
lanil wnbout a ^

in /refaxd shall carry on the Business of a Maltster or Mai

"
' Year of Mis said late Majesty's Reign, for granting Duties of Excise upon Licences to Persons dealing in

Exciseablc Commodities in Ireland.

VII. And, for the further assimilating the Regulations for collecting the Duties on Mult made m
Treantry may Ireland with the Regulations in force m Great Britain, be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
“fdarSiiii^ the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Tliree or more of them, to make any Orders, or to

give any Directions, as to the said Commissioners shall seem fit and proper, for the Suspension, at any

Art irbicli
Time after the Fifth Day of Januaiy One thousand eight hundred and twenty five, of the several Enact-

quitet yvariy menta contained in on Act made m the Fif^ fifth Y'ear of the Reign of Hts late Majesty King George
or moutfaly the Third, intituled Ait Act to make^/urtAer PivoitiontJar collecting and tecuring the Duties qf Excise oh

Malt made in Ireland, or in any Act or Acts for amending the said recited Ac^ or for the Collection ofsmoM in
Duties, or regulating the Trade of a Maltster in Ireland, which authorize or require the making

“ ?« or rKoroo. V!„lr..o« to frWo-,; in Prnnn«lnn lo ,).« Si,» nf^.ko «n,b!nn nr

Malt made in Ireland, or in any Act or Acts for amending the said recited Ac^ or for the Collection of

Duties, or regulating the Trade of a Maltster in Ireland, which authorize or require the making

portino to ibe Charges on Maltsters in Ireland in Proportion to tlic Size of the working or

Sin ofdM drying Iloor or Floors, in each Molt House of such Maltsters
;
and such yearly or monthly Charges

Ftoonoftlic ^ail be suspended accordingly, during such Time as such Commiuioners of His Majesty's Treasury
Msit Hotue. shall specify in any Orders and Directions to bo made by them for that Purpose ; and during such Sus-

MDsion no such monthly or yearly Charge, in Ih'oportion to the Size of any such working or drying

noor, shall be made on any hialtstcr in I^and ; any Thing in the said recited Act, or in any other Act
or Acts rating to the Duties on Malt made in Ireland, to the contrary in any wise notwlclistanding.

Ouibipnui| VDI. And be it further enacted, That from and ailer the passing of this Act, im every Shipment for

GB £z
Exportation on Drawback of any Beer made in Great Britain, the Slipper or Exporter thereof, and the
Brewer thereof or his Foreman or Manager, shall make Oath (which Oath any Officer of Excise is

BmertoRiaka hereby empowered to administer) that according to the best of his and their Knowledge and Belief,

Oitb that the such Beer has been brewed wholly from Malt which has been charged with and paid the full Duty of
Excise for every Bushel thereof, and shall in such Oath specify the Time when and the Place where aud

Brewer by whom such Beer was brewed, and whether such Beer was brewed from Malt made of

which Duty Bear or Bigg or not, and that Uic Quantity of Malt employed in the brewing of such Beer (if such Beer
paid, &c was brewed from Malt made of any Com or Grain other than Bear or ^gg) was in the Proportion ofwas brewed from Malt made of any Coro o ;g) was in the Proportion of

from Molt made of Bear or Bigg, then that the Quantity of such Malt employed in the making of such
Beer was in the Prcqiortioo of not leK than Two Bushels and Five Golloas of such Malt ftir every

p™whwk not Barrel of such Beer
; and if any Person or Pereons sliall ship for Exportation on Drawback any Beer

made in Great Britain, or shall claim any such Drawback thereon respectively, without such Doth being
' made as aforesaid, no Drawback shall be payable or paid on such Beer ; and if it shall be sworn that

3^'^ such Dun- on Mali has been paid, and the same shall not have been paid, or if any such Oath shall be

and Fotfaiure ^‘7 other respect false or untrue, every such Person making such Oath shall for every such Offenceand Fotfaiure ^”7 other respect false or untrue, every such Person making such Oath shall for every such Offence
of Boer. forfeit and lose the Sura of Two hundreo Pounds, to be recovered and applied in tike hlanner as any

Penalty of the like Amount may be recovered and applied under any .Act or Acts relating to the Duties
of Excise : and all such Beer shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized by any Omccr or Officers

of Excise.

Tile* or Bricks IX. .And fiw the giving further Encouragement to tlie draining wet and marshy Lands, be it enacted,
MT bo tiwde njat froai and after the passing of this .Act it shall and may be lawful to and for any Person or Persons

make Tiles or Bricks for the sole Purpose of draining wet or marshy Land, vrithout beiog charged or

free, provided chargeable mth any Duty for or in respect of such Tiles or Bricks : Provided always, that all such
Tiles and Bricks shall be made upon the Land for the drnmiog of which such Tiles or Bricks shall be

17 used
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'ilhin a Quarter of a Mile of such l^d ; and that if any such Tiles or Bricks ttai; uc made

shall be used or employed in the erecting, or in the roofing or covering of any House, Shed or other Build* "f*
ing, or otherwise than for such Purpose of draining ns aforesaid, the same shall be charged and

,
chargcnhic with the Duty, in like Manner as other Tiles or Bricks are chargeable uoder any Act or Acts ]v{j]u uHl
in force immediately before the passing of this Act.

C A l\ LXXVl.
All Act to continue several Acts for establishing Regulations for the Security of the Revenue on

Goods im|>oried from Places within tlie Limits of the Charter granted to the East India Com-
pany

;
ami to grant, until the Tweiitv fifllt Day of March One thousand eight hundred and

twenty Uve, Duties on Sugar importet^ from Places within the Limits of tiie said Cliarter, in

lieu of former Duties. [17tli Jime 1824.]

‘ V^HEIIEA.S an Act was passed in the Dfty fourtli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 540.3. c ss,
‘ T V Cenrge tJic Third, intituled An Act to repeal the Duties of Customs paj/able on Goods, If'ares and
‘ Merchandize imported into Great Oriiaio Jront any Port or Place mthin the Limils of the Charier
' granted to the United Compont/ of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, ana to grant other
‘ Duties in lieu thereof, and to esfaUishJkrther lieguiationsfor the hetter Securdp cf the Revenue on Goods
' to imported, and to alter the Periods cf making up and presenting certain Account! cf the said Company
‘ to Parliament ; to conlinae in force until the Tenth Day of April One thousand eight hundred and nine-

teen c And \Miereas another Act was passed in the fifty fiftii Year of the Reign of His said late S5G.3.C.10-
' Majesty, intituled An Act to mate further Preyovrion respecting the Dutiespayahte upon East India Goods,
‘ and to allon Bond to be gi’rm Jor Payment cf the Duties upon such Goods vhen imported by Private
‘ Traders.' And Whereas another Act was passed in the said fifty tburth Year of the Reign of His 5i6-8.c.l0;

• said late Majesty, intituled An Act to grant, until the Tenth Dag cf April One thousand eight hundred
• and nineteen, eeriain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandise imported into Irelandfrom any Port or
‘ Place within the Limits cif the Charter granted to the United Company of Merchants of England tradine
‘ to the East Indies ; oitrf to establishfurther Regulationsfur the better Security cf the Revenue on G00&
‘ so imported

c

And WTicreas by an Act made in the first and Second Vears of the Reign of His 1&SG.4.C.1

‘ present Majesty, all the said Acts were continued until tlie fifth Day of Jidy One thousand eight
‘ hundred and twenty four (except as in the said Act is excepted) : And Whereas an Act was nude in

‘ the fifty ninth Year of His said laic Majesty’s Reign, intituled An Act to repeat the several Duties cf 390.a. v.sa.

‘ Customs chargeable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties hi lieu thereef

;

and by Table B. thereto
‘ annexed certain Duties of Customs were granted and niatie pay^le in lieu of the Duties granted by
‘ the said first recited Act of the fifty fourth Year of His late Majesty : And Whereas by Two Acts made
' In the last Session of Parliament, the one for repealing certain Duties of Customs in Greed Britain,
' and granting uUier Duties in lieu thereof, and the other for repealing the several Duties of Customs in

- Ireland, and granting other Duties in lieu thereof ; and by the several Tables mocked B., to the said
' Acts respectivelr annexed, certain Duties of Customs were granted and made payable on Goods,
• Wares and Merchandizes imported into Great Britain and Ireland respectively from any Place within
‘ thcLimits of the Charter of the said Compenr : And ^^^ercas the said 1‘hree first recited Acts arc near
expiring, and it is fit that the same should be continued in Manner hereinafter mentioned Be it

thurefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the

Lords 5ipiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Au-
thority of the same, Hiat the said Two several first recited Acts of die fifty fourth Year ol' His said ssO.s. c.sa

late Majesty's Reipi, and also the said recited Act of the Fifty fifth Year of His said late Majesty's

Reign, shalf be ana the same are hereby further coatiiiucd until tiie same shall be altered or repealed hy
any Act or Acts of Parliament, except so far as relates to the Amount of the Duties and Drawbacks of

Customs granted and made payable by the said Two Acts of the fifty fourth Year of His said late

Majesty's Reign.

II. And be it further enacted. That in lieu and instead of tlie several Duties on Surar, the Growth. Inwesdorth

Produce or Manufacture of any Places witliin the Limils of the Charter granted to the United Company Du^on E
of Merchants of England trading tu the East Indies, which under and by virtue of the said several

recited Acts of the lut Session of Parliament are imposed and made payable on such .Sunr, until (he ^
First Day of July One thousand eight hundred and tweiitr four, or wtiicli arc payable under any other pti,i tiU.Mw
.\ct or .\cu in ftirce immediately befure the passing of tms Act, there shall be granted, raised, levied 95, lss5. ih

and paid unto His Majestv, His Heirs and Successors, from and after the passing of this Act, and until pudesipedi

and upon the Twenty fifth Day of March One thousand eight hiiudred bikI twenty five, upon nil such ‘*“^*“*

Suw imported into any Part of the United Kingdom, tlie several Duties of Customs spewed in the

Schedule to this Act annexed.
III. And be it further enacted, That the several Duties of Customs by this Act, and the Tabic thereto Ducintobe

annexed, granted and niatle payable on Sugar, shall be raised, levied, collected and paid in such Maimer, Iwwd “ od>

and under and subject to all such and the like Regulations, as the several Duties of Customs on Sugar ”
imported from Places in the East Indies, under any Act or Acts in force immediately befure the passing

of this Act, and us if all such Regulations had been repeated and re-enacted in this Act.
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TABLE to which tliis Act refers.

A Tabi.k of tlie Duties of Customs pitiable on Suqaii, being of the Growtli, Produce or Manufacture
of any Place within the Limits of the Cliarter granted to the United Company of Merchants of
England trading to the Eatt JndUt, imported into any Port of the United Kingdom of Grtal Britain
and Ireland.

Sugar: vi*.
|

Refined, the cwl. - - - - . . - - .
|

Candy; vix.

.... Brown, the cwt. . - . - - ...

.... White, the cwt. ........
not being Sugar Candy, nor Refined, riz.

the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of any Country or Place within the Limits

of the said Charter, and not being in the East indies,

of any British Colony, Pianlatian or 'i'erritory, the cwt. ...
of any other such Counts or Place, the cwt. - - - • -

the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of any Country or Place within the Limits
of the said Charter, and being in the East Indies,

of any Britisli Colony, Plantation or Territory, the cwt.

of any other such Country or Place, tlie cwt. - . ...

t. d.

8 8 0

5 12 0
8 8 0

2 0 0
3 3 0

3 0 0
3 3 0

Cmmutidonm
uotlor rerllcd

Acts, wbco
dircctivl by

Mouqr towards
Mtijingioto

aojr

Act for cons,

pledag Works
uf ariienl Im-

C A P. LXXVII.

An Act to amend the Acts for the Issue of Exchequer BilL for Public Works. [1 7th June 1 824.j
‘ V^HERE.AS OB Act was passed in the Fifty scventli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, in*

‘ W tituled An Act to authorise the luue of Exchequer Bilh, and the Advance qf Moneif out ^ the
‘ Contolida/ed Fut$d, to a limited Amount, for the carrying on qf Public WorSa and Fitkeriet in the

• United Kingdom, and Emploument qf the Poor fn Great Britain, in Manner therein ufCM/ioneif ; and
‘ another Act was passed in die said FiRy seventh Year, intituled An Act to amend an Ad mcule in the

' present Seuion of Parliament, for authorising the Issue of Exchequer Bills, and the Advance qf Money
‘ for carruing on Pubiie IVorks and Fisheries, and Employment qf the Poor

;

and another .Act was passed
‘ in the First Year of the Reign of Mis present MajesU', intituled .4n Act to amend and continue Tteo
‘ Acts, passed in the Fifty seventh Year qf HU late 3ihjesty King George the Third,for aufAon'zing the
‘ Issue qf Exchequer B'tl/s, and the Advance qf Money for carrying on Public IVorks and Fisheries, and
‘ Employmnt qf the Poor; and to extend the Ptmers qf the Commissionersfor executing the said Acts m
' Great Britain ; and another Act was passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
• intituled An Act to amend Tibo Acts of the Fifty seventh V«r qf His late Sly'esty, and the First Year
‘ qf HU present Majesty, far authorising the Issue of Exchequer Bills, and the Advance qf Moneyfor
• carrying on Public tt^rfts and Fisheries, and Employment of the Poor s and to authorize aJurther Issue

' qf Extmequer Bids for the Purposes of the said Acts ; And Whereas it is expedient to aulliorixe the
‘ Commissioners for executing tlie said Acts to advance mid lend any Sums of Money towards the
' E.\ecution of any Act of Pmliamcnt for making, completing or maintaining any Works of general
‘ public Importance and Utility, whicli shall be carried on under the Direction of Commissioners ap'
‘ pointed by Authority of Parliament, on such Terms and Conditions as shall be directed by the Com> '

' raissioners of His hlajesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great BrHuin and Ireland Be it

therefore enacted W tfic King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Content of the
Lords Spiritiml and 'Temporal, and Commons, in this preset Parliament assembled, and by the Authority
of tlie same. That it shall and may be lawful to and for tlie Commissioners for the Time being for the
Execution of the said recited Act of the Fifty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and of
the several other Acts hereinbefore recited, whenever (lie said CoiumiMioners shall be directed so to do
by any Warrant under the Hands of any Three or more of the said Commissioners of the Treasury,
aud t!he said Commissioncni for tlie Execution of the said recited Acts are hereby authorized mid re-

quired to advance and lend miy Sum or Sums of Money towards tlie carrying into Execution any Act
of Parliament for making, couipictuig or maintaining any Works of general public linportmice and
Utility, which shall be carried on under the Direction of ony Commissioners a|>pointcd by Authority of
I*arliaincnl, on such Terms and Conditions as shall from time to time be directetl by the said Coimnis-
sionen of die Treasury or any Three or more of tlicin, any Tiling in the sm'd recited Acts or any of
them contained to tlie contrary in any wUe notwithstanding: Provided always, that the Kate of Interest
paynble on such Loan or Advance shall not be less thmi the current lUte of Interest wliivh shall be
payable on Exdiequer Bills at the Time of making such Loan or Advance.

CAP.
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C A P. LXXVIII.

An Act to amend an Act of die lliinl Year of His present Majesty for cnubliiic His Majesty
to lease Lands belonging to the Diicliy of Connrall, ami to nutliorize die Sale and Purchase of

the Prisage and Biitleragc oF Wines in the Ports of die County of C'ortma/l, and iu Pli/tiiouth.

y [1 7th June 1 824-.]

WHEHEAS an Act passed in the Third Year c# the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled .4n

Act to oiahlr Hit Slajetty lo male Lrates, Copitt and Grantt Ojicet, Lands and tieredhamenls, i t-

' Parcel of the Duchy of Cornwall, or annexed to the mme

:

And Whereas the Power of granting ccrtuln
‘ Leases under the stud Act is bv Mistake limited to Three Years or under, instead of Thirty one
‘ Years Fur the rectifying thereof be it therefore enacted 1^ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and lemporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the aume, Tliat the incases or Cirants made or to be Leases under

made of any Manors, Messuages, Parks, Tenements,. Lands or Hereditaments, in Possession, may be recited Aet

made for Tliirty one Yeats or under instead of Three Yours or under, as limited by the said recited Acts, ™y
any 'fhing tliorelii contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

• II. And Whereas an Act passed iu tKc Forty tfdrd Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Y«r».
‘ George the Third, intituled An Actio etutile the Qommitsionert tf His Majesty's Treasuru

<f
Great 430.8. c.l56.

‘ Britain to contractfor the Purchase tf the Duties of frisase and Butlerage of Wines; And yVnereus it
j j.

' was in the recitetl Act enacted, that it should be li^ul for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
‘ sury then or for die Time being, or any Three or more of them, or the Lord High Treasurer for the
‘ Time being, on the Behalf of His Majesty, to treatf contract and ^ree with the Council of His Royal
‘ HighneM Crow Prince of Wales and Duke of CohmalU on the Behalf of His said Royal Highness,
“ ana with the Lessee or Lessees of the said Duchy bf Cormcall, for the absolute Purchase of all the
' Estate, Right, Title and Interest of His said Royal Highness Georre Prince of Wales and Duke of
' Comnall, and of such Lessee or Lessees, of and in the Prisage and Butlcragc of all Wines brought
‘ into ai^ Ports, Havens, Creeks, Rivers and other Plncex, within the County of Camvall, and into the

Port of Plymouth iu the County of Devon, and of all the Rights, PrivilegeH, Pru6u and oilier Ad-
' vantages whatsoever thereunto belonging, for such Annuity, to be cliarged upon aud payable out of
* the Consolidated Fund, at such Titnes and in such Manner, and upon and subject to such Terms and
* Conditions for the Redemption thereof, or otherwise relating thereto, us the Coiiucil of His smd Royal
‘ Highness George Prince of Wales and Duke of Cumv.aU, and the said Commissioner.^ of His Majesty's
‘ Treasury now or for the Hme being, or any Tlireb or more of them, or the Lord High Treasurer for
‘ the Time being, shall agree upon : .And WAercus do Contract or Purchase was made under the Pro-
' visions of the said recited Act : And Whereas other Rights and Interest in Butlerage and Prisage
' mentioned in the said Act have since been purchase, and it is expedient that the Pri^e and Butler-
‘ age of Wines brought into any Porte, Havens, Cracks, Rivers and other Places within the County of
‘ CornvMll or the Port of Plumouih, should also ha purchased Be it therefore enacted, That it shall niScm at

be lawful for the Officers of the said Duchy of Ct>niKaU for Uie Time heing, who shall be duly an* nuehy oTCom-

thoriaed by Warrant under His Majesty's Sign Mautal, countersigned by any ’Hiree or more of the said ^alidulysuibo-

Comroissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, under and'Accuriliiig to the Provisions of the said recited Act
of the Third Yenr uforesaid, to contract and agree with the smd Commissioners of HU Majesty's Treu-
sury, or the Lord High Treasurer for Uic Time beiim, for the Sale and Surrender, and it shall be lawful and TmHuiV
for the said Conunisstoners of tbc Treasury for the ’Hme being, or uny Three or more of them, or fur mi; ijurciinc

the Lord High Treasurer for the Time being, to cobtract and agree with the said Officers of ilie said H'Bhti«PrH»isv

Duchy of ComteaU, or any Lessee or Lessees, for 'She Purchase of all the Estate. Right, Title and “
Interest of, in and to the Prisage and Butlerage -4 Wines brought into any Ports, Havens, Creeks, portiof Com-
Rivers and other Places within the County of CornreitU, and into the Pori of lUymouth in the County of »«]], mil hi

Devon, und of all Rigliti, Privileges, Profits and Adbaiiiagcs whatsoever thereunto belonging, for such Plymoutli.

Annuity or Annuities, or for such Sum nr Sums of Moiicy. to be charged upon and payable out of the

Consolidated Fund of the I'nited Ktngdoni of Great lirittin and Ireland, ai such Time orl'imci,and in such

Manner as shall be agreed upon by and between tile said Officers of the Duchy, or any Lu»see or Les>
secs, and the said Cummissianers of His Majesty’s 'Jreasury for the Time being, or any Three o
of them, or the

’ ‘ '* •

III. And be it

tbc Lord High 'I'renaurer fur the Time being.

be it further enacted. That the said Cotitoissioncrs of the Treasury or any Three or more of Trenui; by

them, or the Lord High Treasurer for the Time baig, shall, by Warrant under their or his Hands or

Hand, direct the Auditor of the Receipt of the Exdbcquer for the Time being, to make forth and pass
Aiidnni

Debentures from lime to time, for paying any sucb Annuity or Annuities as rlinll be agreed upon, and
as the same shall from time to time become due amlpuyoble, nr for the Puyroi-ni of uny Sum or Sums of
Money as shall have been so agreed upon, witliout any fees or Charges to be ileniandctf <

' '

r taken for pay-

. and the Debentures to be made forth and passed
ml aud respective Officers of the Receipt of the

*• — s..... Sum or Sums of

ing tile same nr any l*art thereof; which said Wui
thereupon, shall be a sufficient Authority to the
Exchetjucr for the Time being, for the Payment of
Money, to the Receiver General for the Time being the Duchy 01 ComwiU, or any Lessee or Lesseei

who shall for the Tmc heing be entitled thereto,
' ' .1. . - n . . . i. . . 1

had or obtained in that Behalf.

of Eicbrqiii'

to |jra Dcbrn-
lumfor Piy-

of (be

anv further or other Warrant to be sued for.
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TV. And be it further enacted, That afTer flaming such Warrant, the fame sliall be good, valid oud
effectual in Law, according to die Purport and tiue Meaning thereof and of tliia Act ; and shall not be
determinable or revocable upon the Demise oflHis Majaly (whom God long preserve) or any of Hie
Heirs or Successors, or upon the Death or Removal of any of the said Commissioners of the TrarasurV,

or the Lord High Treasurer, or by or upon the determination of the Power, Oifice or Offices of them, or

anv of them. 1

V. And be it further enacted, lliat the sait^ Commissioners of the Treasury now or for the Time
being, or any Three or more of Uicin, and the Ldird High Treasurer of (he Treasury fur the Time being,

(lianccllor and Under Treasurer, Chamberlain ind Uarons of the Exchetjuer, and all odier Officers and
Ministers of the Court of Exchequer, and of tl^* Receipt thereof, now and tor the Tune being, shall and
they are hereby authorized and strictly enjoined and required to do, without Fee or Reward, all such
Acts, Matters and Things as arc hereinbefore directed und required, or slioll be necessary to be done and
performed by tliem or any or either of them, in.vrdcr to render this Act, and all Payments to be made io

pursuance of any .Agreement mode under tliis Act, effectual.

Vj. And be it further enacted, That the Acwittancc or Ac(|uitianccs, or Receipt or Receipts, of the

Receiver General of the said Duchv of Comvit^l for tiie 'Hine being, or of any Lessee or L.^ccs who
may be cniitlcd to any Annuity or i^ayment uiiocr ony Agreement made under the Authority of this Act,

shdl be a good and siifficiatt Discharge for any, such Puyineut or Payments, without any furaier or other

Warrant to be sued for or obtained in that Ik-litlf.

VII. And be it further enacted, That out of ^y Sum or Sums of Money which shall, under any Con-
tract made umler the Provisions of this Act, ba charged upon and made payable out of the Consolidated

Fund, so much and such Port thereof as mav be the V'uiuc of such Estate, Right, Ttle or Interest, as

might be granted or might have been grontetf of such Prisage and Butleroge under the Provisions of the

said recited Act of the Third Year of the Rui^ of Ills present Majesty, shall be paid to His Majestv if

such Contract shall be completed during tlia Period of the Dudiy of C'o77m-nU being vested in His
Majesty, or to the Person in whom the said Dughy shall be vested at the Time of the Completion of any
suen Contract; and the Remainder of such Sub or Sums of .Money shall be laid out, by Order of the

regular Officers of the said Duchy Ibr the Time.bein^, or any Three or more of them, in the Purchase of
Three Pounds ner CcrUunt Rank Aiumities, in The l^Wic of' the Duke of ComwaJI, in which Name the

Governor and Company of the Bank of England are hereby authorized and required to permit Transfers

to be made out of the Annuities, Funds or <SiocIfs, so to be purchased ; and such Transfers to be accepted
by Uie Receiver General of tbe Duchy of CarnitaU, or his Deputy, for and In the Name of tiie Duke of

Cornwall, and tbe said Receiver General, or his Deputy, is licreby required to accept the same accord-
ingly ; and that all and singular the Annuities so to be purchased and accepted shall remain invested in

the Name of the Duke of Cornwall, and shall not be transferred or transferable to any Person or Persons
whomsoever

; and that all the Dividends whicli aliall from time to time be paid by the said Governur and
Conmany into the Hands of the said Receiver General of tiie Duchy of CorMusz^I for the Time being, or

his Deputy, and \ shall by force and virtue of lAis Act be deemed and tokem by I-aw to bo Part ot the

Revenues of the said Duchy of Cornwall, andtslmll be from time to time answered, accountud fur.

applied and appropriated to such and the same (|ses and lAiqioses os the other Revenues of the Duchy
of Cornwall.

‘ VIII. And Whereas under the Powers of the Acts passed for the Redemption of the Laud Tax,
‘ divers ^lanors. Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments or otlicr Revenues of the Duchy
‘ of Cornwall, have been sold, by Certificate under the Hand of the Surveyor General of the said Duchy,
‘ and the Purchase Monies liave been duly puid into the Bank of Englauds and the Certificate of such
‘ Purchase.^ have been brought to the O^ce of ilie Duchy of Cornwall to be enrolled: And Wliereas
‘ there is reason to apprehend that the .Auditor of the said Duchy, or his Deputy, may not have enrolled
' the said Certificate, or, having enrolled tbe same, may have neglected to enrof the Receipt of the said
‘ Cashier of the Bonk of England to tlie same, or to specify the Name of such Cashier : And Whereas
‘ some Certificates granted by the said Surveyor General may have been lost or destroyed by Accident

:

‘ .And Wlicreus in same Instances the Manors, Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments or
' other Revenues sold under the said Acts as aforesaid, or some Estate or Interest therein, may, by
‘ Descent, Conveyance, Side, Settlement, Devise or otherwise, have come into the Possession of, or
‘ become diarged for the Benefit of Persons claiming by, from, through or under the original lAircIiascn ;

' And Whereas by the said Acts, or some of them, it is enacted, tliat if any Person or Persoits with whom
‘ the Surveyor General of the Duchv of Caniwall sliall contract for the Sole of any of the Manors, Mes-
‘ suages, Landii, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments or other Revenues of or belonging to the said Duchy,
' should neglect to enrol such Certificate, and tlic Cashiers Receipts fur die Purchase Money, according
‘ to the Directions of the said Acts, for the Space of Forty Days, to be computed from the Day on which
‘ such Contract shall have been made, the said Contract shall be void : And Whereas it is expedient that
‘ such Errors and Defects be amended, and that die Title of the several Purcliasers be confirmed Be it

therefore farther enacted. That when the Purdiasc Money for any Manor or Manors, Messuages, Lands,
Tenemants, Kents, Hereditaments or other Revenues belonging to tbe said Duchv, sold under tlic said
Acts, or any of them, shall hare been duly paid into the Rank of Eny^nd

;

and it shall be shown to the
Sati&facdon of the Surveyor General of tne said Duchy for the Time being, that the Certificate of the
Surveyor General hath been so lost or destroyed, it shall be lawful for the Surveyor General of the said

Duchy to gram a fresh Certificate, of the same Tenor as the Certificate so lost or destroyed, ami accord-
ing
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10 the Fortn ami Dote prescribed by tlic said Acts, and to order a Receipt for the Purchase Monies

to be indorsed thereon, end signed trith the Name of the Cashier (whether living or dead) who received

the original Purchase Money, and to order such fresh Ccrtilicate and Receipt to be enrolled in tlic Office

of the said Duchy; and in every other Case where, by any Neglect or Omission, any Error or Mistake
hatli been made, cither at the Bank of En^nd or in iKc Office of the said Duchy, touching any Certid-

cate heretoiure grunted as uforesuid. or any Receipt for the Consideration Money, or any Enrolment
thereof, or otherwise, it shall be lawful for tlie Surveyor General aforesaid, and be is hereby required to

cause the Error or >ristake to be rccUKed; and every Coiitruct in respect of which any frt^i Certificate

shall be granted pursuant to this Act, or in respect of which any such Error or Mistake as aforesaid shall

be rectified, shall from and aRer the granting such new Certificate, or the Amendment of such l->rur or

Alisuke os aforesaid, be valid and effectual iu the L^w ; anti all such Manors, Messuages. Lands, Tene-
ments, Rents and Ilereditamenu, thereby to be certified ami conveyed, shall from the Date of such new
Certificate, or the due Eurolmeut of any former Certificate, in pursuance of the Directions of this Act,
be vested in such Person or Persons, and for such Estates and Interests, as he or they would have held

the same had no such Error or Mistake been made ; and ull Conveyances, Assurances, Charges and De-
vises made subsequent to such Contract, and depending in point ot Title on the due Enrolment of such
Certificate and Receipt as aforesuid, shall be of the same Effect os if such Certificate and Receipt Imd
been origiually duly enrolled pursuant to the said Acts.

CAP. LXXIX.
.\n Act to enable certain Persons to receive anil hold Offices in the Alanagement, Collection and

Receipt of the Revenue, without taking or subscribing certain Oaths and Declarations.

ClTth June 1824.]

' \^IIF.REAS it is expedient that Persons holding certain Offices or Places of Trust or Profit in the
‘ vV Management, Collection or Receipt of any of the Public Revenues, should be enabled to receive,
* hold, use and enjoy the saaic without previously taking, moking or subscribing certain Oaths and
' Ehiclarations:' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s must Excclleut Majesty, by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,' in this present Parliament assembled,

and by the Authority of the same, That from an<l after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful fur any Person, being His Majesty's Subject, to have, iiold, take, use, enjoy and execute any of
the Offices of Coimnissioners of Customs, Excise, Stamps or Taxes, or any of the Offices concerned in

the Collection, Management or Receipt of the Revenues which are subject to the stud Commissioners,
nr any of the Officers concerned in the Collection, Management or Receipt of the Revenues subject to

(he Authority of the Postmaster General, in any Part of the United Kingdom of Great Rrilain and
Ireland, without previously taking, making or subscribing any Declaration or any Oath, except the Oath
uf Allegiance to His Majesty, IIU Heirs or Successors, and the Oath for the due Performance of the

Duties of such Office nr Place, prescribed by any Act or -Acts of Porliament relating tliereto or other-

wise
; any lliing in any Act or Acts mode or passed in the ParliomeDt of England, or of Great Britain

or of Ireland, or of the said United Kingdom, to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. LXXX.

Cmiflcolc*, uid
to Older Be-
cciptj for Pur.
dwM Moneyu
Iw indoned
ml kigned by
Cashier wlio

Mutokcint
Bank or Duchy
Office reciified

by Surveyor

and Contract
then ralid ai if

no Error liad

I

All Subjects

may take aod

enjoy Offices in

die licreoue

bvrvin mention-
ed wiiboui

taking ilieOaih

of Supreinary,

.Vii Act for dUnpproprinting, disuniting and ilivesting fi'om and out of tlie Chancellors, Archdea-
cons and Precentors of the Diocese of Connor in die County of .inlrim, in Ireland, (after tlte

Decease or Removal of lltc present Incumbents) certain liectorics and the llectorioi Tithes

thereof. Ports of the Corjts of the said respective Dignities ; anil for annexing anil uniting the

said respective Rectories when so disappropriateil, nml Ute Rectorial 'I'ithes thereol) to tlte res-

l^ivc Vicarages of die said several Rectories, whereby the Incumltent of each Parish and
Rectory shall have the actual Cure of Souls, am! for other Purposes. [l"di ,Iime 1824.]

W 1IERE.AS tlte Corps of the Chanccllorsbip of die Caihedrat Church of C’onuor, in the Diucese Corpagfnlikh

of Connor, consists of the Rectories of MilUoxcn otherwise BaUi/n^lan, Saint jeJinttawn other- ib* Chaacellor-

‘ wise Siginslown otherwise liallip’othane, CayUghlron otherwise Cnjagntrin, liamuan, Longhgale other-
' wise Lougkgeel, and Teekmacrevan otherwise Glenarm, all situate, lying and being in die County of
' Antrim, and to die said Chancellorship perpetually annexed and appropriated; and that the nor omiiMf.
‘ Choiiccllurs for the Time heine have received the Rectorial Tithes of die said Parishes und Rectories.
‘ the present Income whereof t^en togetlier, os leased by the Reverend IViUiam Trail D.D. the present
* Chancellor of the said Diocese of Connor, during his Incumbency, is Eight hundred and fifty Pounds
‘ /ter Year or thereabouts, but which are of coasiderttbie greater annual Value, os hereinafter is men-
' tioned : And Whereas the Corps of the Ardidcaconiy of the said Diocese of Connor consists of the Corps of Uw
• Rectories of Billy, Bailing, Armo^. Donegore and KilLride, o\l utuatc, lying and being in the said ArctuleacooTj.

‘ County of Antrim, to the said Archdeaconry perpetually annexed and appropriated; and that the
Archdeacons of Connor for the Time being have recciveci the Rectorial I’ithes of the said last men-

‘ tioned Perishes or Rectories, the present Income whereof, ttiken together, as received by the Reverend
• Anthony jTro/fD.D. the present Archdeacon of the said Diocese of Connor, duringMs Incumbency, is Six
* hundred Pounds per Year or thereabouts, but which are of considerably greater onnual Value, as hcruiu-

‘ after
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‘ '* nicotiancd : Aiul ^Vliercu the Com of the I^ecentorship of the Cutliedrul Church of the
‘ Diocese of Conmir consists of the Rectories of Ball^monin/ and Dunluce, both in the said County of
' Antrim, thereto perpelunlly onnexed and appropriated ; and tlist tlic Reverend tikbard Si/mei Clerk.
* the present Precentor <jf the said Cathedral Church of Connor, and his Pre<U*cesi*ors. Precentors, have
' uniinrmly received the Tithes, Great and Small, of the said I’urish of Balfomonri/, and the Rectorial
‘ Tithes of the said Parish or Rectory of Diinluce / the present Income whereot, taken together, os
‘ received by the stud Richard Symet, the present Precentor, is Eight hundred Pounds yearly or there*
* ahouts, but which arc of greater annual \nliie, os hereinafter is mentioned : And Whereas each of the
‘ said several ond respective Rectories or Parishes so appropriated os aforesaid to the Chancellor.
* Archdeacon and Precentor of ilic said Diocese of Connor respectively, save tlie said I’orish of Bal/i/-
‘ noaey, have within them Vicarages endowed, and the Chancellor and Archdeacon have not eitlier of
' them' clic actual Cure of Souls within the said Parishes or Rectories so appropriated to their Dignities,
‘ or any of them, except in the Parish of BoHgmoney, the actual Cure being m the respective Vicars

;

' but the IVccenlor has llic actual Cure of Rouls in the said Parish of Balli/money, tlie same being an
‘ entire Rectory: And Whereas the Vicarial Tithes of the belbrc named several and respective Irishes,
' in which it islioreinbefore stated that there arc Vicarages endowed, belong to aud are received by
' their respective Vicars ; but several of the same Vicurnges being of inconsiderable yearly Value, the
‘ Predecessors of the Right Reverend Richard Mant Doctor in Divinity, tlie present Lord Bishop of
' Down and Cnnaor, in order to provide for the suitable Maintenance of the Vicars having the actual
‘ Cure of Souls, liave been under the Necessity from time to time of forming Episcopal Umons of some
' of those Vicarages : and accordingly tlie Vicarages of MiUtoKn otlierwise Ballytvri/an, and of Saint
' Ju/uulowii olbcrwise Siptulowii otherwise Dof/ynu/iaar, arc ot present so united under one Incumbent,
‘ w'ho receives the \1cur!d Tithes of such Union, the present Vmue whereof is less than One hundred
* itounds a Year; and the Vicarages of Catfeighlrau otherwise Cufaelitrin and R/imoan, are in like

‘ Manner united under One Incumbent, who receives the Vicorinf Tithes of the Union, the present
‘ Value whereof is Seventy live Pounds prr Year or lliercid)out5 : and the Vicarages of Loughgulc
' otherwise Loughgetl and Armog, arc in like Manner united under one Incumbent, who receives the
* Vicarial Tillies of such Union, the present ^'aiiic whereof is One hundred and dIVy Pounds o Year or
‘ thereabouts, but the sold Vicaragti of Lottghgule is of verv inconsulcrablc Value, and the Vicarage of
‘ Teclnnaerevan otherwise Glenarm, being of very small Vafue, it was found necessary to unite it episco*

‘ pally with anotlicr Vicarage in the said Diocese called Tempieottshter, and the same arc now united
‘ under one Incumbent : and Uiu said last mentioned Union, oiihough augoiciited from Ihimatc Batdirrt
' Fund, dues not amount in present Value to more tlian Oue hundred Pounds a Year; and the Vicarial
‘ Tithes of the aforesaid I^nsh of Billy ore of llic present annual Value of Two hundred Pounds or
‘ thereabouts ; and the sold Vicarage of Uallydug, tlie Vicarial Tithes whereof do not exceed in ^'aJue

’ Twenty two Pounds yearly-, lias been and is episcopolly united to the Impropriate Curacy of Ballyn-
‘ nena in the said County ot under one Incumbent, the yearly \’uluc of which lost mentioned
* Union, including an Augmentation from Primate Boulter it ruml, docs not now exceed Eighty four
‘ Pounds Yearly : and the Vicarages of Uic said Parishes of Dom^urr and Kilbride are episcopaily united
‘ under one Incumbent, and the V’oluc of tlie said lost mentioned Union docs not exceed Three Kuodred
* Pounds u Year ; mid the annual Value of the Vicarage of the said Parish of Dunluce is One hundred
‘ Pounds or thereabouts ; and the annual Value of the said several and respective Rectories of Milltomn
' otherwise Ballywellan, Saint Minflimn otherwise Siginitown otherwise Ballyradiane, Caf/ehhlron,
* Loughgule, Ramtyin, Teckmneman otherwise Glenarm, Armoy, Billy, Ballyrlug, Doneeore, Kilbride,
‘ Dallynonry and Dunluce, are as follows

; that is to say, MilUrmn otlienrise Dallytcellan, Three hundred
‘ Pounds or tliereabouts : .Saint Johnstenon otherwise Sigiiutiexn otherwise Bollyrashane, llirec hundred
‘ uiid dRy Pounds or thereabouts ; CayUghtTon, Four hundred Pounds or tlier^oiits : Boiighgule, Four
‘ hundred Pounds or thereabouts

; Rainaan, Four hundred Pounds or thereabouts ; 'J'celeniaerevaH, other-
' wise Glenarm, from Seventy Pounds to One hundred Pounds or tliereabouts ; Armoy, One liundred and
‘ sixty Pounds or thereabouts ; Billy, Tlirr-e hundred and thirty Pounds or thereubouls ; Ballycluf, One
* liundred Pounds or tliereabouts

; Donegure, Two hundred and fifty Pounds or thereabouts ; hdbridr,
‘ Two hundred and fifty Pounds or thereabouts ; Dallymoney, One thuusmul two hundred Pounds or

l^trcwi. ‘ thcrcaboui.'i: and Dunluce, Two hundred Pounds or iheret^outs : And Whereas the Lord Bishop of
' Daxuu and Connur for the Time being is the Patron, not only of the aforesaid Chancellorship, Arch*

bspcdiraiihat * deaconry and IVeccnioniliip, but of all and every the Vicarages facrcitibefore mentioned : AndWhereas

'J*
‘ it will be highly beneficial to die Churcli liatablishrocoi of that IVt of the United Kingdom called

l» twedin Uw
* Bflo"<lt Rectorial Tillies of ail the said several and respective Parishes or Rectories, so as
* aforesaid appropruted Co the Cliancellorshlp of the said Cathedral Church of Connor, save and except
* the said Uertorv or Parish of Ramuan, sltaR be vested in the rcKpecrivc Vicars of the said Parishes
* (save os uforcsoid) from ami after the Death nr Removal of the said Trail, the present Chaii-
' cellor ; and for that Purpose, that the said lust mentioned Rectories and Rectorial Tthes, save as afore*
‘ said, shall be disa])propriuted, disunited uiid divested from and out of the Chancellors of the said
‘ ('atliedral Church, und annexed and united to the Vicarages of the .said respective lost mentioned to be
* disappropriated P^hes or Rectories, from and after the Death or Reiuovu of the said fVilliam Trail,
* the present Chancellor; and that in like Manner the Reeluriol Tithes of all and singular the said
' Parishes or Rectories so as aforesaid appropriate und belonging to the said Archdeaconry (save and
‘ except the said Parish of Billy) sholl be vested in the respective Vicars of and within the said re-

*
‘ spective
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‘ Bpcctive ImI nientiontMl Parishes (except as afomsidK from and after the Death or Removal of the said
‘ Anthonjf Trail, tlie present Archdeacon of the said Diocese ; and for liiut Ihirposo that all the said
‘ lleclories and Ructoriul Tithes, so as aforesaid appropriated and belonging to the said Archdeaconry
’ (save the said Parish of Bilt^), shall be dioappronnated, dbuoited and divested from and out of the
* Archdeacons of the said Diocese of Connor, and for ever annexed and united to the Vicarages of and
‘ nitliin the said la-st mentioned to be disappropriated Parishes or Uectorics, from and after tlie Death ur
' Removal of the said Anthony Trail, the (iresent Archdeacon; and diat the said VicaniM of Rammn
' siiall be reunited to the Rectory of the same Parish, and so appropriated to Uie said Chancelloraliip,
‘ and that the Vicarage of Billy shall be reunited to the Rectory of tlsu same Parish of Billy, mid be «o
‘ appropriated to the said Archdeaconry ; thus vesting in the Chancellors and Archdeacons respectively
‘ the actual Cure of Souls, from and after the Death or Removal of the present Vicars of Bamosn and
* Billy respectively j and that each of the said several and respective Rectories, when so disappropriated,
‘ shall, witJi its respective Vicarage, form One Parish and Uencficc : And Wliereos it will also be highly AI<o cajK'dk'iu

* beneficial to the said Church Esl^lishment, that the said Rectory of Z>Ha/Hre shall be disappropriated UwttbsBeciorv

‘ and disunited from tlie said Precentorship
; and that from and after the Death or Removal of the said

d'
‘ Bichard Symet, the present Ihcccntor, (he said Rectory and Rectorial Tithes of Dunluce slmll be
united and annexed to the Vicarage of Dunluee, and be ^ted in the Vicars of Dunluce, so as that the l>n.

* Rectory and Vicarage of Dunluee sliall togetlier form One I’arlsh and Bciicficc with Cure of Souls ; vmtar«hi;>.

* leaving us the Corps of the said Precentorship the Rccioty or Parish of Ballymone^ only: And
‘ ^^'he^cas the said Richard Mant, Lord Bishop at Doom and CoHMOr, the Patron of the said Chancellor-
‘ ship, Archdeaconi^ and Precentorship of tlie Diocese of Connor, and of all nnd every the Vicarages
* liereinbefore mentioned, has consenieu tlmt tlie before mentioned Objects shall be carried into Effect

;

* but the same cannot be attained or effbeted without the Aid and Authority of Parliament May it

therefore please Your Majesty, upon the Petition of the Right Reverend Richard Manl, Patron, ami
the humble Petition of the ilevcrciid IVilliam Trail, Chancellor, the Revereud Anthony Trail, Arch-
deacon, the Reverend Richard Syme$, Precentor, and -tlie several Persons therein named, Mcors of the
said several Parishes hereinbefore mentioned, that it may be mucted : and be it enacted by the

Rine'e most Excellent Majesty, by and with tbe .Advice im'd ConKnl of the Lords Spiritual and Teiii-

pord, and Commons, id this present ParUament ats^embled, oml by tile Authority of the same, 'Diat tiie ne«tor; o(
Rectory and Rectorial Tithes of the said Parish of MUllotvit t^ierwise BnJiyaeUitH, so as aforesaid ap- Milltown m
propriated to the Chancellor of the said Diocese of Connor, shall, from nml niimediaiely after the Death
or Removal of the said IVilliam Trail, the present Chancellor, be nnd for ever afterwards shall remain ”'™r.

vested in the Vicar of the said Parisit of MiUloxcn othenvise Ballyvellani and tliat tlie said lost incn-

tiooed Rcctoiy, and the Rectorial Tithes thereof. shaJI from sucli the Death or Removal of the sold

IVilliam Trail, mid for ever afterwards, be dUtmpmpriated, disunited and divested from and out of the

Chanceilursliip of the said Cathedral Church of Connor, and annexed and united to the Vicarage of the

said l^arish of MUltanBn otherwise Ballyuidlan ; and that the said last incntiooed ItecCury, when so dis-

appropriated, shall with its Vicarage fonn One Parish and Benefice.
II. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Rectoiy and Rectorial Tithes of the said Parish of Saint BivtotT uf si.

Johntlomi otherwise Si^nelatvn otherwise Ballyraehane, so as alo^>^Bid appropriated to the Chancellor Joliniiown to

of the said Diocese of Connor, shall, from and immcdiatly after the Death or Removal of the said IVilliam

Trail, be anil for ever afterwards shall renuun vested in tlie Vicar of the said ParUli of Saint Johiittvwn

otherwise Sigiastoan otherwise BaUyrathane ; and that the said last mentioned Rcctoiy, and the Rectorial

Tithes thereof, shall, from such the Death or Removal of the said B'illiam Trail, and for ever afterwards,

be disappropriated, disunited and divested from and out of the Chancellorship of tlic said CothedraJ

Church of Connor, and annexed and united to the Vicarage of the said I^rish of Saint .lohnxlovm other-

wise Sigimtown oUierwise Ballyrathane ; and that the said lost mentioned Rectory, when so disappro-

priated, shall with its Vicarage form One Pariah and Benefice.

III. And be it further cmicted, That tlie Rectory nnd Rectoriul Tidies of the said l*arish of Cal/eigh- Ryctorjof tw-

troii otherwise Cufaghlrin, so us aforesaid appropriated tu the Chancellor of the said Diocese of Connor,

shall, from anti immediately after the Death or llemoval of the said IVilliam Trail, be and for ever after-
"

words shall remain vested in the Vicar of the said lAirishof Caj/bightrun V

;

and that the said last mentioned f sm:.

Rectory, and tlie Recturial Titlies thereof, shall, from such the Dcatii or Removal of tlie said IVilHam

Trail, and for ever afterwards, be disappropriated, disunited and ilivcstetl from and out of the Chan-
cellorsliip of the said Cathedral Church nf Connor, and annexed am! united to the Vicarage of the said

Parish or Cal/righinm, otherwise Cufaghlrin ; and that the said last inetitioned Rectory, when so disap-

propriated, shall with its Vicarage form One Parish and Benefice.
IV. And be it further enncieu, That the Rectory and Rectorial TitheK of the said Parish of Loughsnle Bwtnry vf

nlhcrwise LougAgre/, so as aforesaid approjiriutcd io tlie Chancellor of the said Diocese of Connor, sliull,

from mid iintuediutely after the Death or Kcniovol of the said R /7//e« Trail, be nml for ever afterwards

xltall reniuiii vested fn tlie Vicar of the said Parish of Loughgule otherwise Loaghgert i and that the said

last nientioned Rectory, and the Recturial Tithes thereof, shall, from such the IX’uth or Removal of ihe_

said irUliam Trail, and for ever afterwords, be disappropriated, disunited and diveatctl from and out ot

the Clumcellorshij) of the said Cathedral Church of Connor, and annexed and united to the \1carage of

the said Pwisli ol Loughgule otherwise Loughgeel

i

nnd that the said lost mentioned Rectory, when so

disappropriated, shall with its Vicamge furni One Parish nml Benefice.
V. And
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V. AnU be il further enacted, Tliat the Rectory ami Rectorial Tithes of the said Parish of Ttch^ja-

creoan otheru'ise Olunnmi, so as aforesaid appropriated to the Chancellor of the said Uiucose of Connnr,

shall, from aod immediately after the Death or Removal of the said H't/liam Trail, be and for ever

afterwards shall remain vested in the Vicar of the said Parish of Teciemacrevatt otherwise Glenarnt i
end

that the said last mentioned Rectory, and the Rectorial Tithes thereof, shall, from such the Death or

Removal of the said WiUiam Trail, and for ever afterwards, be disappropriated, disunited and divested

from and out of the Chancellorship of the said Calliedral Church of Cnmior, and annexed and anited to

tliK Muarage of the said Parish of Tcekmacrevan otherwise Glenarm ; and that the said lost mentioned

Rectory, when so disappropriated, shall with it® Vicarage form One Parish and Benefice.

VI. -And he it further enacted, Tliat the Rectory and Rectorial Tithes of the said Parish of Ball^lag,

so as aforesaid appropriated to the Archdeacon of the said Diocese of Connor, shall, from and imme-

diately after the Death or Rcniovol of tlie said Anthony Tmil, the present Archdeacon of Vfmmtr, be

and for ever afterwards shall remain vested in the Vicar of the said Parish of lioUyclues and that the

said last mentioned Rectory, and the Rectorial Tithes thereof, shall, from such the Death or Removal of

the said Anihony Trpil, and for ever afterwards, be disappropriated, disunited and divested from and out

of tlie Archdeacons of the said Diocese of Connor, and annexed and united to the \ icarage of the swd

Parish of BaUyelug { and that the said last mentioned Rectory, when so disappropriated, shall with its

Vicarage fonn One Parish and Benefice.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Rectoiy and Rectorial Tillies of tlie said Parish of Armoy,

80 as aforesaid appropriated to the Archdeacon of the said Diocese of CoHJior, shall, from and inimeai-

atcly after the Death or Removal of the said Anthony Trail, be and for ever afterwards shall remain vested

in the Vicar of the said Parish of Armoy; and tliat the said lust mentioned Rectory, and the Rectorial

Tithes thereof, shall, from such the Death or Removal of the said Anth/my Trail, and for ever afterwards,

be disappropriated, disunited and divested iroiii and out of the Archdeocoas of tlie said Diocese of

Connor, and annexed and united to the said l*arish of Annn^ ; and that the said last mentioned Rectory,

x'hcn so disappropriated, shall with its Vicarage Form One l^arisli and Benefice.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Rectory and Rectorial Tithes of the said Parish of Donegore,

so as aforesaid ^propriated to the Archdeacon of the said Diocese of Connor, shall, from and immedi-

ately after the Death or Removal of the said AiUhofiy Trail, he and for ever afterwards shall remain

vested in the Vicar of the said Parish of Donegore

:

and that the said last mentioned Rectory, and the

Rectorial Tithes thereof, stiali, from such the Death or Removal of tlic said Anthony Trail, and for ever

afterwards, be disappropriated, disunited and divested from and out of the Archdeacons of the said

Diocese of Connor, and annexed and united to the \lcarage of the said Parish of Donegore ; and that

the said last mentioned Rectory, when so disappropriated, shall with its Vicarage form One Parish and

Benefice.

IX. And be il further enacted, That the Rectory and Rectorial Tithes of the said Parish of Kilbride,

so as albresaid appropriated to the Archdeacon of the said Diocese of Connor, shall, from and imnte-

diately after the Death or Removal of the said Anthony Trail, be and for ever after shall remain vested

in the Ticar of the said Parish of Kilbride / and that the said last mentioned Rectory, and tlie Rectorial

Tithes thereof, shall, from such the Death or Reuioval of the said Anthony Trail, and for ever after-

wards, be disappropriated, disunited and divested from and out of the Archdeacons of the said Diocese

of Connor, and annexed and united to the Vicani^ of the said l*arisli of Kilbride; and that the said

last mentioned Rectory, when so disappropriated, shall witli its Vicara^ form One I’ariuh and Benefice.

X. And be it furtlier enacted, TTiat from ond immediately after die Decease or Removal of the present

Intumbenc of the said Vicarage of Itamoan iu the said County of Antrim, the said Vicarage shall be and
shall for over thereafter continue reunited to the Rectory of die smd Parish of Ramoan, and be from
thenceforward appremriated to the Chancellor of the said Cathedral Church for the Time being, wiio

shall for ever thereafter he vested with the actual Cure of Souls.

XI. And be it further enacted. 'Fhat from and immediately after the Death or Removal of the present

Incumbent of the said Vicarage of Billy in the said County of Antrim, the said Vicarage shall be and
for ever thereafter continue reunited to thd Rectory nf the said Porisli of BiUy, and be from thence-

forward appropriated to the Archdeacon of the saiS Diocese of Connor for the Time being, who shall

for ever thereafter be vested with the actual Cure of Souls.

XII. And be it further enacted, Tliat tlie Rectory and Rectorial Tithes of the said Parish of Dutducc
in the said County of Antrim, so as aforesaid appropriated to the Precentor of the said Cathedral Church
of the said Diocese of Connor, shall from and immediately after the Death or Removal of the said

Rkhard Symes, the present Precentor of the said Cathedral Church of Connor, be and for ever afterwards

shall be vested in the Vicar of the said Parish of Dunluce; ami that the said last mentioned Rectory,
and the Rectorial Tithes thereof, shall, from such the Death or Removal of the said lUchard Symes, and
fur ever afterwards, be disappropriated, disunited and divested from and out of the Precentors of the
said Cathedra] Church of Connor, and annexed and united to the Vicarage of the said Parish of Dunlnce ;
and that the said last mentioned Rectory, when so disappropriated, shall with its Vicarage form One
Parish nr Benefice with Cure nf Souls

; and that from thencelorth the said Rectory, and the Rectorial

Tithes of the said Parish of Ballymoney in the said County of Antrim, shall be, remain, and for ever

continue the Corps of the Precentor of the said Cathedral Church of Connor,

Kill. Saving and reserving always to die King's most Excellent Majesty, and to all and every other

Person or I'ersoas, Bodies Politic and Corporate, his, her and their Executors and Successors, (other

than
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than the said Richard Mant Lord Bishop of Demtn and Connor, the Putroo of tlie said CbaoceBorship,
Archdeaconiy and Prccentorship, and of all and ercry the said Vicarages hereinbefore mentioned con-

senting hereto, and every future Bishop of the said Diocese, and every future Chancellor of the said

Diocese, and every Biture Archdeacon of the said Diocese, and every future Precentor of the said

Cathedral Chnrch, and every future Rector and Vicar of the said several Parishes), all such Estates,

Titles, Rights, Interests, Claims and Demands of, in, to or out of ell or any of the said Chancellorship,
Archdcaconj^, Precenlorshhi, Rectories end Vicarages as they, every or any of them had before the
passing of this Act, or could, should or might have 1^, enjoyed, claimed or demanded in cose this Act
bad nut been made.

‘ XIV. And \^'hereas by an Act made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Second Year of the Reign sc.l. (I.)

‘ of King Gtor^ the Rrst, intituled An Actfar the real Vnion and Divuhn efParitha, it is among other
' things enacted, that all Acts of Parliament for the uniting or disuniting of particular Parishes or Parts
' of Parishes, or erecting particular Churches, shall be deemed as Public and General Acts, in all Courts
‘ end by nil Persons, and that no Fees shall be paid or taken by any Person or Persons for passing an^
‘ such Act of Parliament: And- Whereas it is expedient that a Provisim) should be made in this

‘ Case Be it therefore enacted, That this present Act is and shall be deemed a Public and General Act, spub-

and sli^i be judicially token Notice of as such in all Courts, and by all Judges, Justices and others, with- ^
out being spcciaJly pleaded; and that no Fees shall be paid or taxen by any Person or Persons for tbe

passing the some.

C A P. LXXXI.
An Act for separating tlje Parish or Vicarage of Bra^ from the Parish of Killerna)t, and Jbr

uniung tbe said Parish of Killeriutn with the Parish of Kilgobban, situate in ilic Barony of

Ba/lulaani aiui County of Dublin, in Ireland. [17th June 1824.3

‘ V^iii^R^AS the Parish of KUternan, in the County and Diocese of Dublin, has been cpiscopally

\V united to and forms a Part of the Parish or Union of Braif in the County of n'iV/Wow, and js

‘ situated at a considerable and inconvenient Distance, the nearest Part being Four Miles, and other Parts
* Six Miles, from the Parish Church of Braif, the only Church of the sold Union: and it is therefore
* expedient that the said Parish should be separated and disunited from the Parish or Vicarage of Bra^t
* And Whereas the smd Parish of KUleman adjoins to the Parish of KSgobban, in the County and
‘ Diocese of Dublin, and the Glebe Lands and Glebe House of the Perpetual Curate or Minister of the
‘ said I^ish of Kilgobban are situated within the Bounds and Limits of the said Parish of Kilteman :

' And W*bereas there is not any Church in the said Parish of Kilteman, and the Church of the said
' Parish of Kilgobban is snmil and inconvenient, and much out of Repair, and wholly iocapable of
‘ accommodating the Protestant Inhabitants of tbe Parish of Kilgobban, and cannot be enlarged or
‘ rcjiaired by reason of the Decay of its Walls, and of its local Situation ; and the Inhabitants of the
‘ said Parish of Kilgobban, comprehending a poor and mountainous District, ore unable to contribute
‘ to the rebuilding m the said Church of Kilgobban

;

And Whereas the e-espective Inhabitants of the Union of the

' said Parishes of Kilteman and Kilgobban, with the Consent and Approbation of His Grace the now FariAn of

' Lord Arclibishop of Dublin and Bishop of Glandclough, the Patron of the smd Parish or Vicarage of

Kilteman f the Honourable and Reverend Charlei Knox, Uie Incumbent of the said Parish or Union of
br ib*

‘ Brays the Reverend //enry Kearney. Perjietual Curate of the said Parish or Cure of Kilgobban s and
* the Venerable JtJtn Torrent, the Archdeacon of Dublin, who is entitled in right of his Archdeaconry with • oe«
‘ to nominate the Perpetual Curate of tlic said Parish of Kilgobban, are desirous that the said Parishes Cburcb.

‘ of Kilteraan and Kilgobban should he united and made One entire Parish, to be called “ The Parish of
‘ KUleman and that a new Church shall be forthwith erected and built on the Glebe Lands aforesaid,

‘ convenient to and capable of accommodating the Inhabitants of the said Parishes of Kilteman mid
' Kilgobban ; the said Henry Kearney, the present Curate of Kilgobban, and the said Archdeacon of
' Dublin, first conveying a sufficient Quantity of the said Glebe l^d for the Scite of a Church and
* Churchy-ard to the Churchwardens of the said Parish to be culled the Parish of Kilteman, and their

' Successors, Churchwardens for ever, of the said Parish, for tlic Use of the said Parish ; And Whereas
‘ tbe Trustees and Commissioners of tbe First Fruits of the several Benefices in Ireland have lately

‘ granted the Sum of Nine hundred Pounds for building a Church in the said Parish of Kilteman,
* wherein there has not been any Church for the Performance of Divine Worship for upwards of Twenty
‘ Years lost post: And Whereas Andrrton and fusca Anderson, Spinsters, have ^oposed and
' agreed to grant and convey to the Vicar or Incumbent of the said Pariiih, to be called “ The Parish of
* Kiheman,° for ever, for the Use of tlie said Vicar or Incumbent and his Successors, other Ground
‘ etjual in Quality and Quantity to that whicli may be so assigned and allowed for the Scite ofthe said in-

' tended new Church : And Wliereas by reason thot the stud Parish or CuraCT of Kilgobban is not a presen-
‘ talive Benefice, the perpetual Union of tlic saidlost mentioned Parish or Cure, with the said Vicarage or
‘ Parish of Kilteman, cannot be eSect^ without the Aid and Authority of Parliament:' For that Pur- Fsriib ot Kil-

pose he it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent wmm di»-

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the
Authority of the same. That from and immediately after the Rrst Day of July next, the said Parish of
KUternan shall be for ever separated and disunited from the said PBrisb or Union or Vicarage -)- of Bray,

5Geo. IV. 5G aod >Or.
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and tliat the said Two Parishes of fiilteman and Kilgoiihatt shall be for ever thereafter united and be and.
become One entire Parish or Vicarage and Presentative Benefice, to be called “ The Parish of Kii-

t«man and that the Itevercnd Henry Kearney, the present Curate or Incunibent of the said Parish of
Kii^oltban, shall be the First and >^em Incumbent or Vicar of tlie said hereby created Union or

Pansh of KUleman, without any Presentation, Admission, Institution or Induction, or any other Act or
Title whatsoever other than this present Act

;
and that the present Churchwardens of die said Parish of

Kilgobban shall be the First Churchwardens of the said hereby created Union or Parish of Kiit^nan, as
fully as if they Iiad been duly elected as such by the Inhabitants of the said United I’arishes iu Vestry
duly assembled.

II. And be it further enacted. That it slmil and may be lawful for the Archdeacon of Dublin, and the

said present Curate or Incumbent of the now ParUli of Kil^obban, to convey without Licence or Mort-
main, to the Churciiwardens of the said hereby created Uniou or l^isli of KUternan, and to their Sue*
cesBors for ever, such Part of the Glebe Land now belonging to die said Parish of Kitgabban as may be
uecessBiy for die Scite of a Church and of a Churcliyard, for the smd hereby created Union or Parish ot

KilternaH, not exceeding in the Whole One Iialf Acre of Ground ; and the same, when so convoyed,
sliall be vested in the said Churchwardens and their Successors for ever, for the Puqiuses of this Act.

III. (^ovidcil always, Tliat the said Elisabeth /fni/moR and Sutaa Aniierson, their Heirs and Asaigw.
shall first gram and convey to the said Vicar or Incumbent of the said hereby created Union or Parish

of Kiltcrnan and bis Successors, a Piece of Land adjoining to the said Glebe Lands equal in Quantity Co

the Piece of Lauil so as aforesaid to be allocated for the Scite of the said Intended Church or Churchyard,
for the Use of the Incumbent, from time to time for the Tune being, of the said hereby created Union or
Parish of Kilienian, and lus Successors for ever ; and it shall be lawful for the Wicar or Incunibent of
the said Parish of Kittemoa and his Successors, to have and to hold the said Piece of Land so to bo
granted and conveved. nnv Statute or Mortmain, or any Law. Usage or Custom to the contrary notwith-
standing, freed and discliarged from the Payment of all Item whatsoever, save anil except tliat such
I^nd so granted and conveyed shall be held, and deemed and taken as a Part and Puree) of all such
Glebe Lunds aa afiircsaid, and shall in common therewith be liable and subject to all and every such
Item, Covenants and Clauses u» such Glebe Lands arc now liable and subject to, as if tlie sonu- hud been
originally a Part of such Glebe Lands, and not furtliur or otherwise.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said Church, when built, together with the Churchyard, sliall

be consecrated, and shall be and shall be deemed and taken for over to be the I^isli Church of the
said hcrclw created Union or I*arisli of Killernan, to all Intents and Fhirposes whatsoever, and shall be
called “ Tlie Parish Church of Killernan and the old Churchyard and Place where the said old Church
of Kilgobbati stands shah, at the Charge of the Parishioners of llic said hereby created Union or l^rish
of Kulernan, be fenced in und preserved from profane or common Uses.

• V. And Whereas the Right of Patronage nnd IVesentaliun to the \'icaragc or ParUli of Killernan
‘ hath lierctofore of Riglit beloneed to the Archbishop of DitHin and Bishop uf Glandelough and his
' Successors, in Right of his .Archbishoprick

; and the Right of Nomination or Presentation to the Per*
‘ petual Curacy or Parish of Kilgobban aforesaid hath hcretuforc of Right belonged Ip the Archdeacon
of Dublin and his Successors : and it is therefore proper and necessary to settle and ascertain how and

‘ by wltich of them the spiel Archbishop and Archdeacon, and how oRcn and in what Turns the Pairoii-
‘ age ami Right of PreseiiMtioii to the said hereby created Union or IWish of KUteman tdiould hence-
‘ forth be by them exercised and enjoj-cd : And Whereas the 'Hthes and Profits payable and arising tii

* the Curate of Kilgobban arc of cnnsiderably greater Value than the Tithes and IVofiu issuing and
‘ puytiblc out of the VTcarnge of Killernan ; Be it therefore enacted, 'Hiat from and afler the Frst Dav
of ,iuly next, the Archbishop of Dublin and Bishop of Glanefelungh, and bis Successors, Archbishops of
DoiUin and Bishops of Glandelough for ever, shulI have OneTurn of IVescnlation to the said hereby
created U-nion or Parish of KUteman, out of every Three Turns ; that is to say, the said Archbishop of
DuMin nnd Bishop of Glandelough, and hb Successors, Archbishops of Dublin and Bisliups of Glandelough,
shall present a \”icar or lucunilwiit to the said Church of Killernan on the first Vacancy that slmll occur
after the First Day uf July next ; and afterwards, on the Tw'O Vacancies which shall next occur, ilint is,

on the Second an'd Third V acancies, the said Archdeacon and his Successors fur the Time being shall

present to the said United Church, and so on for ever thereafter.
VI. ^ovided always, and be it enacted. 'ITim it shall and may be lawful fur the Churciiwardens ol'

the 1‘arish of Bray, at any Time after tlie First Day of July next, to collect, sue for. levy, recover
and receive alt Church Cesses and ithtes whicli shall nave been duly assessed and applatted tin the said
Parisli nf Killernan at any Time before the passing of tliis Act, and which shall remain due and unpaid
at the Time of tlie passing of this Act, in like Manner, and with all such Powers and Aiiihnrities, a»
if tins Act had not been made ; any Thing in tliis Act contaiued to the eontrory thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

‘.,PIL -And Whereas hy an Act mude in the Parliiinient of Ireland, in the Second Year of the Reign of
' King George the First, intituled An Act for the real Vnion and Dh idan of Parishet, it is (among
‘ other rhlngs) enacted, that all Acts of Parliament for the uniting or disuniting nf particnlar Parishes
‘ or Parts of Parishes, or erecting particular Churches, shall be deemed as Public and (lenerul Acts in
‘ all Courts, and hy all Persons : and that no Fees shall be paid or taken by any Person or Persons for
‘ passing any such Act of Parliament ; And WTiereas it is expedient that a like Provision should be
‘ made m litis Case Be it therefore enacted. 'Hint this present Act is and sliall be deemed a Ihiblic and

General
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0«neral .Art, iu>d fihall br jndiriftlly tnJcrn Nntir<> nf an aurli in all Courts, and by nil .rii(]^<>n, Justirm
and othcra, without beinz specially pleaded ; and that no Fees shall be paid or twen by any Pcrsou or

Persons for the passing the same.
;

.

C A P. LXXXn.
An Act fiir better regulating the Office of Clerk of Utc Parliaments. [21st June 1824.^

WHEREAS His late Majesty King George the Third, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Lctun Psicoi

Great Britain, bearing Date at H'etlmintter the Twenty fourth Day of February in the Twenty siiJi Fab.

‘ third Year of His Reign, did grant unto Samuel SintU Esquire, since deceased, the Oifice of Clerk of 9sGJ.
‘ the Parliaments, to have, enjoy and exercise the said Office unto him tlie said Samuel Strutt, by himself
‘ or his sufficient Depulv or Deputies, for the Term of his natural Life, immediately after the Decease
‘ of Ashley Coxoper Esquire, since deceased, or when the said Office should then first become vacant ; and
‘ by the said Letters rateut His said Majesty did grant unto George Rote Eisquire, since deceased, the
' said Office of Clerk of the Parliaments, to have, enjoy and exercise the said Office unto him the said
‘ George Rose, by himself or his sufficient Deputy or Deputies, for the Term of his natural Life,
' imniraiately after the Decease of the said Ashley Cooper and Samuel Strutt, or when the said Office
' should then first happen to become vacant : .And Whereas His stud late Majesty, by Letters Patent Leuen Fium
hearing Date the Twenty fourth Day of October in the Thirty fifth Year of His Reign, did grant unto

• George Henry Rose, now the Right Honourable Sir George Henry Rose, Son of the said George Rose,
‘ since deceased, tlte said Office of Clerk of (he Parliaments, to have, enjoy and exercise the said Office,
‘ unto him the said George Henry Rose, by himself or his sufficient Deputy or Deputies, for and during
‘ the Tenn of his naturm Life, immediately after the Decease of the said George Rose, or when the said
‘ Office should first happen to become vacant, with a Salary of Forty Pounds a rear, payable as therein
* mentioned, and with all and nil Manner of Liberties and Privileges anciently belonging to tlie said
‘ Office, and witii all Profits, Advantages, Pre-eminences and Emoluments whatsoever and howsoever
‘ belonging or anpertoining to the same Office, and in as ample Manner and Form as the said Ashley
' Cooper, iioniurt Strfitt and George Rose, or any other Person or Persons tbeu had and received, or
‘ ought to have had and received, in and for the Execution of the said Office : And Whereas the said
‘ Sir George Henry Rose, and his Predecessors, as such Clerks of Parliament as aforesaid, have exercised
‘ and enjoyed the 'Right of nominating and appomting (subject to the Approbation of the Most Uonour-
< able the House of Lords) all the Clerks belonging to the said Office : And Wliercas the said Sir George
• Henry Rose, in accordance with the Wislies, and for promoting the Service of the said House of Lords,
' iulh consented to relinquish such Right, (except as hereinafter provided) ; and it Is expedient (hat such
Right should in future be exercised in the Manner hereinafter provided, and that such further Regu-

' lations as hereinafter mentioned should be made upon the^xpiration of the existing Interests of the

‘ present Clerk of the Parliaments and the Clerk Assistant : uc it therefore enacted by the King's most Auuuiii
Excellent Majesty, by and with the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com- lobe Clvriiaf

mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and bv the Authority of the same, Tliill iilinri »nd inimnditriy ibcPvliamrnn,
,

,

afVer the Expiration of the said last recited Letfm Patent so granted to the said George Henry Rose as “1^ Expin- *
,

aforesaid, the Person then executing the Officefof Clerk Assistant shall be and become Clerk of the
{filaments, and shall execute the Duties of ibt said Office in Person, and be removable by Address of

^

the House of Lonls to His Mojesty for Uiat Pqj^Bse.

II. .And be it further enacted, Tliat tlicreaftcr the Clerk of the Parliaments shall be appointetl by His Clcrkxpptnaird

Majesty, His Heirs and Succes.sors, but that such Clerk of the Pariiamoits so appointed shall also bjrHji.Majeit)',

execute the Duties of the said Office in Person, and shall be rcmoWile by His Majes^’, upon on Address and to execute

of the House of Lords to His Majesty for that Purpose.
cixan,

III. .And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act, the Nomination and Ap- Ai^iointanentof

pointmeni (except as hereinafter provided) of the Clerk Assistant and otlier Clerks officiating at the Cfwki

Table of the House of Lords (except the Clerk of the Parliaments as aforesaid) shall be vestetl in and

exercised by ibe Lord Chancellor or Speaker of the House of Lords for the lime being, but subject lmJ
always to the Apprubation of the said House of Lords, on such Appointmems being duly notified to the ChucaUor.

House ; and that such OlHceis, when so appointed and approved, shall be removable only by Order of

Hie said House of I.ords.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. Tint it shall be lawful for the said Sir George Henry Sr G«e>ge

Rote during his Life, and for such Person or Persons ifc he slmll by any Writing under his Hand nominate ircni; llou lo

for that Purpose in case of his Death, to appointM one Turn only, and subject to the Aiiprobalion of "X
the said House of Lords on such Appointment being;noiificd to the House, any Person duly qualified to

any one of the said Offices at the Table of the House of Lords, which may become vacant Death or xurnonly.
Superannuatioa or Promotion during the Life of thcisaid Sir George Henry Rose, or within 'IVenty one
Years from the Time of his DeatJ), except as to sucb Appointment as is hereby vested in His Majesty,

His Heirs and Successors ; but after the Lord Charaielior or Speaker for the Time being of the said

House of Lords shall have made on the Occasion of fuch Vacancy any Promotion in such Offices which
he may deem expedient for the Service of the Hou|e, or lo such vacant Office, if no such Promotion

aliall be made.
.V. .And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, ail the other Clerks, except other Clcrki i»

as aforeMid, belonging to the said Office of Clerk of the ParliamenU
;

(tliat is to say), the Clerk of the be sppaoted b;

5 G 2 Journals, Ckxk Awuuot
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dorim Exis^ JounwU> Copyine Clerk, Clerk of the In^p-osiments, Clerk of the Inralmcm*, asd the Writing Clerki
mce present under them, shall be nominated and appomted and removable et Picui^, by the Person- Inr tne- l«ne
Leutn Fttam. (y^iiyg^eeutiiig die Office of Clerk AawtoM, dtiring die Existence of the said Patent so gramed-w-tte

«aid"£tr Creor^ Maaro Uote ns afafasBidr bb^ aftwomda by the Clerk of the Parliaments for the Time
being executing in Person the Duties of the said Office, according to the Provisions hereinbefore
contained.

Prtviso f« VI. And be It further enacted. That the said George Henry Rote shall remain in fuU Possession of
all the Rights, Profits and Emoluments of his sai^ Office (except as hereby otherwise provided) in the

Usufy Manner in all respects as if diis Act had been made ; and that nodiing iicrein contained shall

sod Hrnr;
' h* Manner invalidate, abridge or alter the sow recited Letters Patent, or the Rights of the said Sir

Cowper, Etq. George Henry Rote, derived under or from the ame, except as is hereby expressly provided ; and that

Henry Cotwr Esquire, the present Clerk Asaislont, shall remain in full PoMession of all the Rights,

Profits and Emoluments of his said Office os licKtofore, so long as he shall cootimte to hold the said

Office; but that if the said Office shall at any Time or Times become vacant during die Existence of the

the CUd( As>‘
Potent so granted to the said Sir Geom Her»y Rote as aforesaid, then and so oRen as the same sbuli

nsam u> be happen during the Existence of the said relent, Ipe Person to succeed to the said Office of Clerk As-
appointed by sistant shall Im Dominated and appointed by the ^rown, and be removable in like Manner as is herein-

(be Crown. before provided with respect to Uie Office of the Clerk of the Parliaments.

C A P. LXXXIII.

An Act for the Punishment of idle and disorderly Persons, and Rogues and Vagalionds, in that

Part of Great Britain coiled England. [2Ist June 182-1.]

SG.4. e.40. Tj^HEREAS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled

V T Ah ActJar eoniididating into one Act ant/ anundiTig the Lotos reUstine to idle and ditorderly Per-
' sons. Rogues and Vagabonds, incorrigiUe Rogws and other Vagranlt, in uigland : And Whereas the
' said Act was to continue in force until the first Day of September One thousand eight hundred and
* twenty four, and no longer ; and it Is expedient to make further I^ovisJon for the Suppression of
' Vagrancy, and for the Punishment of idle add disorderly Persons, Rogues and Vagabonds, and in-

Fonner Pr»- ' corrigible Rogues, in England Be it therefore (nocted by the Kmg's most Excellent Majesty, by and
>is^ made u with the Advice end Consent of the Lords Spirittutl and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-

liament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That all Provisions heretofore made relative to

paalal, except disorderly Fenons, Rogues and Vogtibonds, incorrigible Hogues or other VaCTonts, in England,

as (o Offcocea slioH be and the same ore hereby repealed, except only as to any OffeoCe committed before die passing
comnuiuJ iw- of tliis Act, which shall be punisited under the Provisions of the said recited Act, and save and except

P“"“8 u hereinafter excepted.^ ' II. And Whereas by an Act passed in the Thirty second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
39G.S. C.45. « George ihc Utird, intituled An Act to exjdain and amend an Act made in the Seventeenth Year

<J
the

* '
• Rein tj HU late Myetiy Kiw George the Second, inlituUd ‘ An Act to ametid and make more effectual
' ihelLatst relating to Rogues, Vagabmikt and othar idle and disorderly Persons, and to Houses J Cor-
* reetion^ His Majesty's Judges of Assizes and ihc Justices at the tieneral or Quarter Sessions, or any
‘ Justice of the Peace, arc empowered to order any Convict upon his Discharge from Prison to be
' conveyed by Pass in Manner therein directed : ana the Judge, Justices or Justice aforesaid, ore also
* empowered to convey by l^ss any Person who sliall be acquitted at the .-\asizes or General or Quarter
* Sessions, or discharged' by ProcUinaiiun or otherwise, who «hiill apply to be conveyed as aforesaid

:

* And Whereas Doubts liave arisen whether sudi ftirts of such Act as ^ive such Power to order such
‘ Person to be conveyed by Pass were bv the Provisions of the said recited Act of the lliird Year of
* the Reign of His present Majesty repealed ; And Whereas it is exncdlent to remove such Doubts
Be it therefore declared and cnactem Hint ttli such Provisions of tue. said recited Act of the Thirty
second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, as give such Power uf conveying
by Pass any Convict upon his Discharge from Prison, and any Person who shall be acquitted at the

Hspeslsd. Assisa or General or Quarter Sessions, or discharged by Proclamation or otherwise, sbaii be and the
same is hereby repealed. ^

idlo snd dh- 111. And be it Anther enacted. Time every Person being able wholly or in part to maintain himself or
onlwW Panotu henelf, or his or her Familv, hv Vl'ork or by other Means, and wilfully rcfusuig or neglecting so to do,

by which Refusd or Kegiect hb or she, or any of bis or her Family whom he or she may be le^ly
benin meation. l>»uni! to mmntain, shall have become chargeable to any Parish, Township or Place ; every Person re-

td, bcFW to b* turning to and becoming chargeable in any Parish. Township or Place from whence he or slio shall
puniiheiL have been legally removed by Order of Two Justices of the Peace, unless he or she shall produce a

Certificate of the Churchwardens and Overseen of the Poor of some otlier Parish, Township or Place,
thcreliy adcnowledging him or her to be settled in such other Parish, Township or Place ; cverv' Petty
Chapman or Pedlar wandering abroad and trading, without being duly licensed, or otherwise authorised
by Law ;l every Common Prostitute wandering in the public Sirceu or public Highways, or in any Place
ta public Resort, and befaavinj^ in a riotous or indecent Manner : and every Person wandering abroad,
or placing himself or herself in any public Place, Street, Highway, Court or Passage, to beg or gather
Alms, or causing or procuring or encouraging any Child or Children so to do, shall be decined an idle

and disorderly reisoo within the true Intent oad Meaning of this Act; and it shall be lawful for any
Justice
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Jtutice of tJie Peace to commit «uch Offender Ibcinv tliereof convicted before him by bis own View, or

by llie Confession of such Offender, or by the Evidence on Oath of One or more credible Witness or

Witnesses) to the House of Correction, there to be kept to hard Labour for any Time not exceeding One
Calendar Month.

IV. And be it furtlicr enacted, That every Person coqfimitting any of the Offences hereinbefore mcn> Pmmus com*

tioned, oiler having been convicted as an I'die and disorderly Person : every Person pretending or pro- nuninj certain

fessuig to tell Fortunes, or using any subtle CraiV, Means or Device, by Palmistry or otherwise, to deceive
and impose on any of His Mqesty's Subjects : every Person wandering abroad and lodging in any Bam Rogiin
or Outhouse, or in any deserted or unoccupied Building, or in the open Air, or under a Tent, or in any indVagabonilc.

Cart or Waggon, not naving any visible Means of Subsistence, and nut giving a Good Account of himself

or herself; every Person wilfully exposing to view, in any Street, Road, lijghway or public Piace, any
obscene Brint, Picture or otlierindeceoc Euiibidon;) every Person wilfully, openly, lewmy and obscenely

exposing bis Person in any Street, Road or public Highway, or in the View thereof, or in any Place of

puLlic Resort, with Intent to insult any Female
^
every Person wandering abroad and endeavouring by the

Exposure of Wounds or Defonnitics to obtain or gather Alms sjevery Person going about as a Gatherer
or Collector of Alms, or endeavouring to procure Charitable Contributions of any Nature or Kind, under ^ ^
any false or fraudulent Pretence; eveiy Person running away and leaving his Wife, or liis or her Child ^

or Children, cbargeidile, or whereby she or tlicy or any of tliem shall become clia^eable to any Pa?!sE,

Town^iu or Place i every Person playing or betting id any Street, Road, Highway or other ojien and '

public Place, at or vdtb any Table or I^truroent of gaming, at any Gome or pretended Game of Cliance

;

every Person having in his or her Custody or Possession any t^cklock Key, Crow, Jack, Bit or other

Implement, with Intent feloniousiy to break into any DweUing House, Wareoouse, Coach House, Stable

or Outbuilding, or being armed with any Gun, Pistol, Hanger, Cutlass, Bludgeon or other offenstve

Weapon, or having upon him or her any Instrument, witli Intent to commit any felonious Act;* every

Person being found in or upon any Dwelling House, Warcliuuse, Coach House, Stable or Outhouse, or

in aiw inclosed Yard, Goraen or Area, fur any unlawful Purpose ;! every suspected Person or reputed

Thief, frequenuns any River, Canal or navigable Stream, Dock or Basin, or any Quay, Wharf' or Ware-
house near or adjoining thereto, or any Street, Highway or Avenue leading thereto, or any Place of
public Resort, or any Avenue leading Uiereio, or any Street, Highway or Placo adjacent, wiiii Intent to

commit Felony ; and every Person apprehended as an idle and disorderly Person, and violently resisting

any Constable of' other Peace Officer so apprehending him or her, and being subsequently convicted of die

Offence for which he or she shall have uecn so apprehended, shall be deemed a Rogue and Vagabond,
widiin the true Intent and Meaning of this Act; and it shall be lawful for' any Justice of the Peace to

commit such Offender (being thereof ccmvicted before him by the Confession of such Offender, or by
die Evidence on Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses) to the House of Correcdon, there

to be kept to bard Labour for any Time not exceeding Three Calendar Mouths ; and every such Pick-

lock Key, Crow, Jack, Bit and other Implement, and every such Gun, Pistol, Haoger, CtidoM, Bludgeon
or other uffciuive Weapon, and every such Instrument as aforesaid, shall, by the Conviction of die

Offender, become forfeited to the King's Majesty.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Person breaking or escaping out of any Place of legal Con- WIki <l»lt b«

finement before the Expiration of the Teiin for which he or she shall have been committed or ordered deem^ incar-

to be confined by virtue of this Act
;|
every Person committing any Offence against this Act which shall Bop*”-

subject him or her to bo dealt with as a Rogue and Vagabond, such Person having been at some former
Time adjudged so to be and duly convicted diereof;^and every Person apprehended as a Rogue and
I'agabond, and violently resisting any Constable or other Peace Officer so apprehending him or her, and
being subsequendy convicted of the Offence for which be or she shall have been so apprehended, shall

be deemed an incorrigible Rogue within the true Intent and Meaning of diis Act ; and it shall be lawful

for any Justice of the Peace to commit sucii Offender (being thereof convicted before him by the Con-
fession of such Offender, or by the Evidence on Oath of One or more credible Witness or WitnesBas)

to die House of Correction, diere to remain until the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace

;

and every such Offimder who shall be so committed to the House of Correction, shall be there kept to

hard Labour during the Period of his or her Imprisonment.
VI. And be it filter enacted, That it shall be lawful tor any Person whatsoever to apprehend any An; Pmon

Person who shall be found offending against diis Act, and furthwidi to take and codvcj' liim or her miivipp»bcnd

before some Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with in such Manner as is hcrcicfficfore directed, or to de- <^vniicn.

liver him or her to imy Constable or odier Peace Officer of the llace where he or she shall have been
apprehended, to be so taken and conveyed as aforesaid ; and in cose any Constable or other Peace Officer ConitaUes, Src.

ah^l refuse or wilfully neglect to take such Offender into hit Custody, and to take and convqr him or ~gl«tingUKir

her befnre some Justice of the Peace, or shall not use his best Endeavours to apprehend and to convey
before some Justice of the Peace any Person that be shall find uffemliog ogmust this Act, it shall be
deemed a Neglect of Duty in such Constable or odicr Peace Officer, and he shall on Conviction be Punlshmeni.

punished in such Manner as is hereinailer directed.
VI!. And be it further enacted, That it shall bo lawful for any Jusdcc of the Peace, upon Oath being Junlcn m»j

made before him that any Person hath committed or is suspected to liave committed any Offence against '**“

this Act, to issue bis Warrant to apprehend and bring before him or some other Justice of the Peace
the Person so charged to be dealt with os is directed by this Act. wnT

VIII. And
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VIII. Ami be it further enacted, That it nhall bu lawful for any Conttable, Peace OiBcer or other
Person apprehending any Person charged witli being an idle and disorderly Person, or a Rogue and
Vag^iond, or an incorrigible Rogue, to take any Ilonie, Mule, .\ss. Cart, Cor, Caravan or other Vehicle,

or Ooocls in the Poseession or L'se of such Person, and to take and convey tlie same os well as such
Person before some Justice of the Peace, and for every Justice of the Peace by whom any Person sltall

be adjudged to be an idle and disorderlv Person, or a Rogue and Vag^ond, or an incorrigible Rogue,
to order that such Ofieuder shall be searched, and that his or her Trtinks, Boxes, Bundles, Parcels or
Packages shall be inspected in the l^scncc of the said Justice, and of him or her, and also that any
Cart, Car, Caravan or other Vehicle which may have been found in his or her PoHsession or Use, shall be
searched in his or lier Presence; and it shall be lawful for the said Justice to order that any Money

u^cd which may be then found with or upon such Ofiender shall be paid and applied for and towards the

Espence of s{K Expcnce of apprehending, conveying to the House of Correction, and maintaining such Odender during
pnbendiog uul the Time for which he or she shw hare beeo committed ; ami if upon such Search Money sufficient for

msiatuning the Purposes aforesaid be not found, it shall be lawful Ibr such Justice to order that a Part, or if neces-
sary the Whole of such other Effects then found, shall be sold, and that the E^oduce of such Sale sliali

be paid and a|iplied as aforesaid, and also that the Overplus of such Money or Effects, aRcr deducting

the Charges of sucli Sole, shall be returned to the said Offender.
Juftica may IX. And bc it farther enacted. That when any Justice as aforesaid shall commit any such incorrigible

Rogue Co the House of Correction, there Co remain till the next General or Quarter Sessions, or when
an'y'such idle and disorderly Person, Rogue and Vagabond, or incorrigible Rogue, shall give Notice of

cute Vagraau his or her Intention to appeal against tlte Conviction ofhim or her, and shall enter into Recognizance os

It Scsienu, hereinafter directed to prosecute such Appeal, sucli Justice shall require the Person by whom such
Offender shall bc apprehended, and the Person or Persons whose Evidence shall appear to him to be
material to prove the Offence and to support such Conviction, to become bound in llecognizance to Hit
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to appear at the said General or Quarter Sessions, to ^ve Evidence

Sesuon* may against Buch Offender touching such Offence ; and the Justices of the Peace at their said General or
<rder Payircnt Quarter Sessions are hereby authorized and empowered, at the Request of any Person who shall have

become hound in any such Recognisance, to order the Treasurer of the County, Hiding, Division or

Wknoses. Place in which the Oncnce shall have been committed, to pay unto such E*roaecutor, and unto tlie Wit*
ness or Witnesses on his or her Behalf, such Sum or Rums of Monev as to tlie Court shall seem reason-

able and sufficient to reimburse such Prosecutor and such WitneM or Witnesses rcspectivelv for the
Expenccs he, she or they shall have been severally put to, and for his, her or their Trouble and Loss of
Time in and about suen Prosecution; which Order the Clerk of the Peace is hereby directed and
required fortltwith to make out and deliver unto such Prosecutor, or unto such Witness or Witnesses,
upon being paid for the same the .Sum of Two Shillings and no more; and the said Treasurer is hereby
autliorizeil and required, u[>cm Sight of such Order, forthwith to pay unto such Prosecutor or other

Person or Persons authorized to receive the some, such Money as moresaid, and the said Treasurer

shall be allowed the same in his Account ; and in case any such Person or Persons as aforesaid shall

refuse to enter into such Recognizance, it shall be lawful tor such Justice to commit such Person or

Persons so refusing to Che Common Gaol, there to remain until he, she or they shall enter into such
Recognizance, nr shall bc otherw ise dischai^d by due Course of Law.

5toaon>may X. And be it further enacted. That when any incorrigible Rogue shall have been committed to the
deodo k«Ti House of Correction, there to remain until the next General or Quarter Sessions, it shall be lawful fur

the Justices of the Peace there as.semblcd to examine into the Circumstances of (he Case, and to order.

Wbip^c^ ^ tliink fit, that such Offender be further imprisoned in the House of Correction, and be dicrc kept

(o hot^ Labour for any Tune not exceeding One Year from the Tune of making such Order, and to order
Vigtbandf tnd further, if they tliink fit, that such Offender (not being a I'emale) bc punished by Whipping, at such
fa^lglWe Time during his Icnprisunmcnt, and at such Place wttliin their Jurisdiction, as according to the Nature of

the Offence they in their Discretion shall deem to be expedient.
XI. And be it further enacted, That in case any (;kinsiable or other Peace Officer sbull neglect his

Duty in any Thing required of him by this Act, or in case any Person shall disturb or hinder any Con-
stable or other Peace Officer in the Execution of this Act. or shail be aiding, abetting or assisting

tlicrcin, and shall bc thereof convicted upon the Oath of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses
before One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace where such Offence shall be committed, every such
Offender shall for every such Offence forfeit any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds ; and in case sucli

Offender shall not forthwith pay such Sum so forfeited, the same shall bc levied by Distress and Sale of
the Offender’s Goods, by W'arrani from such Justice or Justices; and if sufficient Distress cannot be
found, it shall be lawful to and for One or more such Justice or Justices to commit the Person so
offending to the House of Correction, there to he kept for any Time not exceeding Three Calendar
Months, or until such Fine be (wid ; and the smd Justice or Juslices shall cause the said Fine, when paid,
to be forthwith delivered to the Treasurer of the County, Riding, Division or Place where such Offence
sludl liavc been coramitted, to be by him added to anil used as Part of the Stock of the said County,
Riding, Division or Place.
NIL And be it further enacted, Tliat in case any Constable or other Peace Officer shall be convicted

before any One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, for any Neglect of any Duty required of him
by this Act, or of any Disobedience of any lawful Warrant or Order of any Justice or Justices of the
Peace issued under the lYovisions of this Act, and in case any Two or more Justices of the Peace shall
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impose eoy Fine, or direct anj Penalty to be paid by aucli Officer, under and by virtue of the Powers Expeuet of

S
iien to Justices of the Peace by an Act passed in the Tliirty third Year of the Ueign of His late Pfu«™tion w'

fajesty King Gtor^ the Third, intituled An Act to authorize Jmlicet of the Peace to impost Fines upon
Consiatlrs, Overseers and other Peace or Parish Officers,Jar Neglect tj Dutp. and on Masters of Appren-
tices Jor lU^usoee <J such their Apprentices, and also to maie PmvisioH Jot the Ftxecution cj It'arraHls cj
Distress granted bu Magistrates, or under any other Powers enabling sucli Justices in that Behalf, then
and in every such Case it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon Conviction of any such
OStinder, to reimburse and allow to the Person or l^'rsons on wliose Complaint or Information such
OSendcr shall liuve been convicted, all necessary Costs and Expences which such Person or Persons may
thereby have incurred, or by any Appeal made in consequence thereof, by nuthins nu Order under hu
or their Hands and Seals upon the Treasurer of the County, Riding, Oivision or I'lace, to pay to such
Person or Persons the Amount of such Costs and Expences, on priraucing tlie said Order and giving a
Receipt for the same, and the same shall be allowed the said Treasurer ia his Account.
Xin. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upon Information lodging

on Oath before him made, tliat any Person hereinbefore described to be on idle and disorderly Person,

or a Hogue and Vagabond, or on incorrigible Rogue, is or is reasonably suspected to be harboured or
concealed in any House kept or purporima to be kept fur the Recc]ition, Lodging or Enteriainucnt of gnna ms; i>r

Travellers, by \Varranl. under his Hand and Seal to authorize ony Constable or other Person or Persons tcarchod, uul

to enter at any Time into such House, and to apprclieud and bring before him or any other Justice of suipceted Per.

the Peace every sudi idle and disorderly Person, Rogue and Vagabond, and incorrigible Rogue os sball

be found lliercin, to be dealt with in the Manner liereiabcfore directed.

XIV. And he it further enacted, Tliat any Person aggrieved by any Act or Determination of any Appeal ts

Justice or Justices of tlie Peace out of Sessions, in or concerning tite Execution of this Act, may appeal Sesnoia.

to the next General or Quarter Sessions for the County, Riding, Division or Place in and for ahicli such
Justice or Justices shall have so acted, giving to the Justice or Justices of the Pence, whose Act or

Delerminalion shall be appealed against, Kotice in Writing of such Appeal, and of the Ground thereof Kotke.

within Seven Davs aRcr such Act ur Detenuination, and before the next General or Quarter Sesuons,
and entering within such Seven Days into a Uccugnizancc, with sufficient Surety, before a Justice of Recognimatt.
tlie Peace for tlic County or Place in which such Person shall have been convicted pursonoltY to appear
and prosecute such Appeal : and upon sucli Notice being given, and such Recognizance being entered
into, such Justice is hereby empowered to discliarge sutm Person out of Custody ; and the Court at such Smions ms;
General or Quarter Sessions shall hear and determine the Muller of such Appciil, and shall make such dcunoinv.

Order therein as sball to the said Court seem meet, and in euse of tlie Dismissal of the Appeal, or the

Affirmance of the Conviction, shall issue the necessary Process for the Apprehension and Imnishroent of
the OSbnder, according to the Convirtion.

XV. l*rovided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing herein contained shall extend or be con- vWtiagJu*-

strued to extend so as to rcstraio, hinder or prevent any Visiting Justice of any County Gao!, House of Cor-
reciion or oilier Prison, from granting a Certificate or other instrumeut for enabling any Person disdiarged
from a County Gaol, House of Correction or other Prison, to liave or receive Aims or Relief in or upon penons iliw

his or her Route to his or her Place of Settlement
;
provided that such Certificate be made and drawn chargtd m re-

up in compliance with the Directions and Provisions of any Act or Acu of Parliament for the better «lye Alms in

itenlntioii otid Maiiagcmcnt of Gaols, Houses of Correction or IVisons ; and if any Person to whom any llvuic.

suen Curtificatc or Instrument shall be delivered shall act in any Manner contrary to tlie Directions or Sucli Penom
Provisions of such Certificate or Instrument, or shall loiter upon his or her Route, or shall deviate there-

Irora, every such Person shall be and bo deemed to be a Rogue and Vagabond within the Provisions and
Directions of this Act, and shall be punished accordingly.

XVI. And be it further enacted, lliat from and after the passing of this Act, no Justice of the Peace, Ku Cmliieiuca

Mayor or other MagistraU* shall grant to any Person, other thun a Person entitled thereto under and by
virtue of an Act passed in the Forty third V ear of the Reign of I lis late Majesty King George the Third, q j “ g“
intituled An A(i Jot the ItdiiJtj SMiers, Sailors and Marines, and tj the Wives <J Soldiers in the Cases

Mrrein mmU'med, soJar as rr)ales to England, any Certificate or oilier Instrument enabling such Person

to ask Alms or Relief in their Route to any I’lacc, or for any other Purpose whatever , and every Parson

asking Alms or Relief under and by virtue of any Certificate or other Instrument lierehy prohibited, deemoi
is liable to be declared to be an idle and disorderly Person in like Manner as if lie or she hud possesseti idle, &c.

no such Certificate or other Instrument as aforCHaid.

XVII. .\nd be It further enacted, lliai no ]*roceeding to be luul before any Justice or Justices of the Ponnof Coo-
Peacc under the I’rovisions of this Act shall be (juaslied for Wnit of Fonn ; and everv Conviction of any Wedoo unia
OfienderBsan idle and disorderly Person, or as a Rogue and Vagabond, or as an incorngibic Rogue, under Uiu Act

this Act, shall be in the Form or to the Effect following, or os near thereto as Circumstances will permit

;

(tliat is to say,)

‘ I liE it rememberod, Tliat on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
* 10 wit I Bl in the County of A. B. is convicted
before roc C. D. one of llis Nlujcsty’s Justices of tbc Peace in and for the said County, of bciug un
idle and disorderh' Person Qor a Rogue and Va^bond, or an incorrigible Rogue] widiin the Intent

* and Meaning of the Statute made in the HlUi Year of the Reign of liis Majesty King George the
‘ Fourth, intituled An Act Xhert insert the Title jthis AetJ; that is to say. for that Uie Baiu.L B. on the
• Day of at in tlie said County [Aere state the Offence

' proved
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I proved if/btv the Mogutraii'], and for which said Offence the said A. B. is ordered to be committed to

the House of Conectioi) at there to be kept to hard Labour for the Space of

, [or until the next Genera] or Quarter Sessions.] Given under my Hand and Seal the

, Day, Year and at the Place first above written.'

And the Justice or Justices of the Peace before whom any such Conviction shall take place shall, and he
and they U and are hereby required to transmit the said Conviction to the nest General or Quarter

Sessions of the Peace to be holden in and for the County, Hiding, Division or Place wherein such Con-
viction shall have taken place, there to be filed and kept on Kccord

;
and a Copy of the Conviction so

filed, duly certified by tlie Clerk of the Peace, shall and nut}' be read as Evidence in any Court of

Record, or before any Justice or Justices of the Peace acting under the Powera and Provisions of

this Act.

XMIL And be it furtiicr enacted, That in oil Cases where an Action shall be brought against any
Justice of the Peace. Constable or other Person, for or on account of any Matter or Thing whatsoever

done or commanded by Iiim in the Execution of his Duty or Office under this Act, such Justice,

Constable or other Person, if he shall have Judgment in his Favour, shall have Treble Costs awarded
to him by the Court, unless the Judge shall certify that there was a reasonable Cause for such Action.

XIX. And be it furtlier enacted, Hial every such Action shall be commenced within Three Calendar

Months afier tlic Cause of Action or Complaint ehali have arisen, and not afterwards ; and if sav Person

or Persons shall be sued for any Molter or Thing which he, she or they slioll have done in the Execution
of this Act, he, she or they may plead the General Issue, and give the Special Matter in Evidence.

XX. Ami be it further enacted, lliat every Person who under the l^ovisions of this Act shall hove
been convicted as au idle and disorderly Person, or as a Rogue and %'ogabond. shall be deemed to be
actually cbargcabic to the Parish, Township or Place in which such Person shall reside ; and such Person

shall be liable to be removed to the I^ish of his or her last legal Settlement, by the Order of Two
Justices of the Peace of the Division or Place in which such Person shall reside.

XXI. Provided always, TT^t wherever by any Act or Acta of Parliament now in force it is directed

that any Person shall be punished a.s an idle and disorderly Person, or os a Rogue and Vagabond, or as

an incorrigible Rogue, for any Off'cnce specified in such Act or Acts, and uot hereinbefore provided for

by this .\ct, in every such Case, whether such Person shall or sbail not have committed any Offence

r'lut this Act, every such Person shall be punished under the Provisions, Powers and Directions of
Act.

XXn. Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat noUiing herein contained shall be construed to

extend or apply to Scotland or Ireland, nor to alter any Law now in force for the Removal of poor Per-
sons born In Swt/amf, Ireland or the Isles .Ifon. Jerar.u and Guemsetj, and becoming chorgeable to

Parishes in England, such Persons not havmg committcu Acts of Vograncy os hereinbefore described,

nor to alter any Law now in force relating to Lunatic Vagrants.

C A P. LXXXIV.
An Act for the Transportation of OffentlgjjS^ora Great Britain. [21st June 1824.]

‘ 'Y^HEREAS the several Laws in force for regulating tlie Transportation of OS'enders from Great
' V V Britain will expire at the End of die present Session of Purliamcnt ; and it is expedient chat the
' Laws relative to that Subject should be revised ami consolidated into one Act Re it dierefore enacted

^ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That
tills .\ct shall take Effect on the lust Duv of this present Session of Parfuunent ; and tmit on and from that
Day, ail Tliiugs remainlug to be done, touebioa dm Punisliment, Imprisonment, Correction, Removal,
Transportation, Discipline, Employment, Diet am Clotliing of Persons sentenced or ordered to Trans-
portation or Bmishmeoc from any Part of Great Brilain, under any Acts heretofore or now in force, or
panloned on Condidoii of being transported unikr any such Acts, shall be condnued. done and com-
pleted under the Provisions of this Act; and tliut all Sciences and Order* for Transportation, all Orders
m Council, and other Orders, WarranU. Instructions, Direcdons, .Appointments, Authorides, Cootracts
and Securities made, issued or given under any uf the said Acts, nnd in force at die Time of the Com-
menceiiienC of tins .Act, shall continue in force under and by virtue of dib Act, unless and undl they shall

be revoked or superseded.

II. iAnd be it further enacted. That from and after the Commencomcni of this Act, every Person con-
before any Court of competent Jurisdiction in Grant Brilain, of any Offence for wiiich he or she

shall be liable to be transported or banished, shall be adjudged and ordcrctl to be transported or banished

ed under this
beyond the Seas, for die Term of Life or Years for which such Ofi'ender shall be liable by any Law to be

Act. traiuportcd or banished; and every Sentence of Tran^ortatioa or Banishment passed or to be passed
on miy Offender in any Court of competent Juritdiedon in Great Britain, and every Order for Trans-
portation or Baiushinenc made or to be made in mirsuqmce^^ lhe Sentence of any such Court or other
competem Audiority, shall sob

j
ect the OHchtTcr to be convey^ 'BejTnOT'Hwfiete tn^r die Proviwong

Powtr for mb- of this ACT : and whenever His Majo-ty shall be pleased to extend Mercy to any Offender convicted of any
Crime for which he or she it or shaJI &c excluded ftom the Benefit of Clergy,* upon Condition of Trans-

eondiiionsl
portation beyond tbc Seas, either for die Term of life, or any Number of ii'ears, and such Intention of
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Morcv shall be signified by One of His Majes^'s Principal Secretaries of State to tlic Court before PsrioninCsM*

which' such Offender hath been or shall be convicted, or any subsequent Court witli the like Authority, M'*

such Court sliall allow to such Offender the Benefit of a conditional I’ardon, and make an Order for tlte
'

immediate Transportation of such Offender ; and in case such Intention of Mercy shall be so signified to o^d«.
die Judge or Justice before whom such Offender hath been or shall be convicted, or to any Judge of His
Majesty’.* Court of King’s Bench or Common Pleas, or to any Baron of the Exchequer of the Degree of
the Coif in En^nd, such Judge, Justice or Baron shall allow to such Offender the Benefit of a Con-
ditional Pardon, and moke an Order For the immediate Transportation of such Offender, in the same
Manner as if such Intention of Mercy had been straified to the Court during the Term or Session in or
at wliich sucli Ofiender was convicted ; and such Allowance and Order shall be considered as an Allow-

ance and Order made by the Court before which such Offender was convicted, and shall be entered on
Uie Uecords of tlie same Court by ilie proper Officer tliereof, and shall be as effectual to all Intents and
Purposes, and have the same Consequences as if such Allowance and Order had been made by the some
Court during the Continuance thereof; and every such Order, and also every Order made by the Court
of Justiciary in Scotland for the TronsportaUDn of any Offender, whose Sentence of Death shall be
remitted by* His Majesty, shall subject the Offender to be conveyed beyond the Seas under the Pro-

visions of this Act. .

in. And be it further enacted, 'That it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the Advice of nis Majesty

His Privy Council, from time to time, to appoint any Place or Places beyond the Seas, either within or m»y a|ip«nt

without llis Majesty's Dominions, to which Felons and other Offenders under Sentence or Order of Pl»«»onV«ns-

Transportation or Iknlihmeut shall he conveyed; and that when any Offenders shall be about to be
transportud or banished from Great Brilain, One of His Majesty's l*rincipa! Secretaries of State shall

give Orders for their Itemoval to the Ship to be employed for tlicir Transportation, and shall authorize ^ pa^« to
and empower some Person to moke a Contract for iticir effectual Transportation to some of the Places make ConuKta
so appointed, and shall direct Security to be given for ilidr effectual Transportation, in the Manner for Tiais^-
Uereinafler mentioned. sdon.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff or Gaoler receiving such Order of Removal shall by stwrifi or

virtue thereof forthwith remove every Offender to whom tho same shall apply, and who, having been Gsdm, on rc.

examined by an experienced Surgeon or Apothecary, shall appear to be free from any putrid or in-

feciious Distemper, ami fit to be transported to the Ship employed for his or her Transportation, and ofTeniien for
there deliver every such Offender to the Contractor, together with a true Ctmy. attested by such Sheriff Tmuporution,
or Gaoler, of the Caption and Order of the Court by which each such Offender was sentenced or or- to dvlircr than

dered fur Transportation, containing the Sentence or Order of Transportation of each such Offender, oYeftot|»<tocu

by virtue whereof he or she shall be in tlie Custody of such Sheriff or Gaoler ; and also a Certificate

specifying concisely the Description of his or her Crime, liis or Age, whether married or unmarried, his ,

or her Trade or Piofession, and an Account of hit or her Behaviour in Ihiaon before and affer Trial, and
the Gaoler's Observations on his or her Temper and Disposition, and such Information concerning his or

her Connexions and former Course of Life os may have come to (he Gaoler's Knowledge ; and such
Contractor shall give a Receipt in Writing to the Sheriff or Gaoler, for the Discharge of such Sheriff or

Gaoler.

V. And be it further enacted. That every such Contractor, with Two Sureties, shall, before any such Penom under.

Offender shall he delivered to him to be transported, give Security by Bond to His Majesty, that he will

effectually transport, nr cause to be transported, every Offender included in his Contract, to such Place
beyond the Seas as shall be specified in the Contract, and procure from the Governor of clic Colony, or Securiij.

other Person or Peiaons to whom he shall be directed by One of the I¥incipal Secretaries of Slate to

deliver such Offender, a Certificate of the landing of such Offender in that Place, whereto he or she

shall be ordered to be transported (Death and Casualties by Sea excepted) ;
and that such Offender

.shall not be suffered to return to any Part uf the United Kingdom, by we wilful Default of such Con-

tractor, or of any Person employed by him.

VI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any such Offender shall be guilty of Misbehaviour or disorderly For Fumsh-

Conduct on board of the Ship in which he or she shall be transported, it shall be lawful for the Surgeon meoiof T«"»-

or Principal Medical Officer for the Time being of such Ship, to inflict or cause to be inflicted on
ih,

sucii misbehaving or disorderly Offender, such moderate Punishment or Correction as may be authorized Vop^.
by the Instructions which he may receive from One of His Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of State i

FVovided always, that no such Punishment or Correction shall be so inflicted, unless die Master or Prin-

cipal Officer tor die Time being of such Ship shall first signify his Approbation tlicrcor in Writing

under his Hand ; and every such Punishment or Correction, togeilier with the Particulars of the Offence Such Punitli*

for which the same is inflicted, and such written Approbation as aforesaid, shall on the same Day, in all "w”'
,

Cases, be catered by such Master or Principal Officer as aforesaid, upon the Log Book of the Ship, ^
under a Penally of I'wenty Pounds for every Neglect to make such Entry, to be recovered to the Use
of the Lilorraer. by Bill, Plaint or Information in any Court of Record in England, or in One of the

Supreme Courts ot A'no South JVale* or fan Dirman’i: Land.
VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That whenever the Transportation of any such Of- «r

^

fender shall take place in any Sliip belonging to His Majes^-, it shall be lawful for One of the Principal
cu»ti^*of^G

Secretaries of State, by Warrant under bis Hand, to nonunate some Person or Persons who shall have trsn*.

the Custody of such Oiteiidcr during the Voyage, and thereupon such Offender may be delivered to such ported in

Nominee or Nominees, without any Contract or Security beinc renuired or given for the efiectual King'* Siiips

.5 Geo. IV. '
5 H Trans-
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TransnorUtion of such Offender

; and every such Nominee shall have (he like Power of puni^ing Mis*

behaviour and tUsorderly Conduct in sucli Offender during the Voyage, as is hereby given to the Surgeon

of a Sliip specially employed for the Transportation of OSetiders.

VIIL And be it furtlief enacted. That so soon as any such Offender shall he delivered to the Governor
of llic Colony, or other Person or Persons to whom the Contractor, or such Nominee or Nominees as

aforesaid .shall be so directed to deliver him or her, the Property in the Service of sucli Off'ender shall

be vested in the Gove nor of the Colony for the Tune beinc, or in such other Person or Persons ; and
it shall be lawful for llie Governor for the Time being, and for iuch other Person or Persons, whenever
he or they shall think fit to assign any such Offender to any other Person for the then Residue of his nr

her Term of Transportation, and for such Assignee to assign over such Offender, and so as often as may
be thought fit ; and the IVopcrty in the Service of such Offender shall continue in the Governor for the

Time bein^ or in such other Person or Persons as aforesaid, or his or their Assigns, during the Whole
remaining Term of Life or Years for which such Offender was sentenced or ordered to be transported :

Provided always, that for the Purposes of this Act, every Person administering the Government of a

Colony, by wltatevcr Nome or Title he may be denominated, shall be deemed to be the Governor
tlicrcof.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall in any
Manner affect His Majesty's Royal Prerogative of Mercy.

X. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for His Majesty from time to time, by Warrant
tinder His Royal Siot Manual, to appoint Places of Confinement within Jingland or IValrs, either at

Lend, nr on board Vessels to be proviiWd by His Majesty in tlie River TItamet, or some other River, or

within the Lioiits of some Port or Harbour of Enjdand or Wtdet, for the Confinement of Male Ulfendera

under Sentence or Order of Transportation, which shall be under the Management of a Superintendont

and Overseer to be appointed by His Majesty ; and that it shaU be lawful for One of His Majesty's Prin-

cipal Secretaries of State to direct the Removal of any Male Offender who shall be under Sentence of
Death, but wlio shall be reprieved, or whose Sentence shaU be respited during His Majesty’s Pleasure,

or who shall be under Sentence or Order of Transportation, aiid who, having been examined by an
espcrienced Snigeon ur Apothecary, shall appear to be free from any putrid or infectious Distemper,

and fit to be removed from the Gaol nr Prison in which such Offender shall be confined, to any of the

Places of Confinement so appointed : and every Off'ender who shall ^ so removed shall continue in the

said Place of Confinement, or be removed to and confined in some other such Place or Places os afore-

said, os One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State shall from time to time direct, until such

Offender shall be transiiorted accortung to Law, or shall become entitled to his Liberty, or until One of
His Majesty's Prindpo) Secretaries of Stale shall direct the Rblura of such Off'ender to the Gaol or

Prison from which he shall have been removed ; and the Sheriff' or Gaoler having the Custody of any
Offender whose Removal shall be ordered in Manner aforesaid, shall, with all conveoient Speed, after the

Receipt of any such Order, convey or cause to be conveyed every such Off'ender to the Place appointed,

and there deliver him to such Superintendant or Overseer, together with a true Copy, attested by such

Sheriff or Gaoler, of the Caption and Order of the Court by which such Offender was senten^d or

ordered for Transportation, containing the Sentence or Order of Transportation of cacli such Off'ender,

by virtue whereof he shall be in the Custody of such Sheriff or Gaoler ; and also a Certificate, speci-

fying concisely the Description of his Crime, his Age, whether married or unmarried, bis Trade or
iVofession, and on Account of his Behaviour In Prison before and after his Trial, and the Gaoler's

Observations on bis Temper and Disposition, and such Liforrautioa concerning his Connexions and
former Course of Life as may have come to the Gaoler's Knowledge : and such Superintendant or
Overseer shall give a Receipt in Writing to the Slieriff or Gaoler, for the Discharge of such Sheriff or

Gaoler.

XI. .And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for His Majesty to appoint One fit and able
Person to be Superintendant of the said Places of Confinement ; and in case it shall be deemed expedient,
it aboil be lawfiJ for His Majesty also to appoint One fit and able Person to be .Assistant or Deputy to
such Superintendant, at One or more of the said Places of Confinement, and to be constantly resident at

or near the Place or Places to which he shall be appointed : and also One fit and able Person to be Over-
seer of each such Place of Confinement, who, with a su^cient Number of Oificers and Guards, shall

constantly reside therein; and such Superintendant shall personally visit and inB]iect such Places of
Confinement Four Times in every Year, or oftener if Occasion shall require, and shml distinctly examine
into the State of such Places of Confinement, the Behaviour and Conduct of the respective Assistants or
Deputies, Overseers, Officers and Guards, the Treatment and Condition of tlie Pritonerii, aud the Amount
of the several Earnings, and the Expences attending every such llace of Confinement, and shall, at least

Twice in inrcry Year, moke a foilliful Report of the aomc to One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, who shall cause such Report to be laid before both Houses of Parl'uunent at the Beginning tS
every Session ; and such Superintendant shall distinguish in such Reiiort the Amount of the Eanungs
and Expences at each of suot Places of Confinement, and sltall state the Averse Number of Prisoners
confined therein, and tlie Number of Days' Labour done by such Prisoners, distinguishing the Work of
Artificers, and of any other superior laibourers, from that of common Labourers ; and such Superintendant
shall also, in Matters of extreme Necessity, make a Special Report thereof to One of His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, who may, and is hereby authorized to afford such Redress or provide such
Regulations as he aholl deem proper ; and such Superintendant, Assistants or Deputies, and Overseers,

14' shall
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sba)l continue in Office during HU Mejesly's Pleasure, and shall receive such Salaries as One of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State shall appoint; and such Supcrititendaat shall be paid such
travelling and other reasonable Expencee as shall be incurred by him in Discharge of his Duty.

XII. And be it further enacted, That whenever any Offender slioU be brought to any sut^ Place of Rrguktiewt tor

Conhnement as aforesaid, in pursuance of the Powers of this Act, he shall be washed, cleansed end deumng sod

E
uritied, and the Clothes in which he shall be then clothed sliall be burnt, if nccessaiy, or otherwise shall pu'<6'u>g aad

e preserved and taken care of for him by the Overseer, and re-ddivered to him upon his quitting it, or
sola for hU Benefit, and the Produce thereof accounted for to him by the Overseer ; and when such

‘ ^
Offender shall be finally discharged, such other decent Clothing, as shall be judged necessary and proper ^*’^“"11:
by the iiuperinlendant, shall be delivered to such Offender by the Overseer, and also such Sum of Money chme.

°° *'

for his immediaie Subsistence as the Superintendant shall think proper, so as such Sum shall not in any
Case exceed Three Founds.

XJIl. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in HU to

Council, to declare HU Hoyal Will and Pleasure, that Male Offenders convicted in Great Britain, and
being under Sentence or Order of Transportation, shall be kept to labour in any Part of His Majesty's

Dominions out uf England, to be named in such Order or Orders in Council
;
and that whenever His hi any Pan of

Majesty's Will and Pleasure shall be so declared in Council, it shall be lawful for One of His Majesty's Hia Dmsmknu
Principul Secretaries of Slate to direct tlie Removal and Confinement of any such Male Offender, cither outorEaglaod,

at Land or on board amr Vessel to be provided by His Majesty, within the Limits of any Port or Harbour “niler Jlan^e-

in that Fart of HU Majesty's Dominions which shall be named in such Order in Council, uuder she

Management of the said tsuperinteudont, and of an Overseer to be appointed by His Majesty fur each Ormeer.
such Vessel or other Place of Confinement; and that every Offender who shall be so removed slioU con-
tinue on board the Vessel or other Place of Confinement to be so provided, or any similar A^cssel or other

Place of Confinement to be irom time to time provided by HU Majesty, until His Majesty shall otlierwUc

direct, or until the Offender shall be entitled to bU Liberty. _
XIV. And be it further enacted, That the said Superintendant siioll from time to time make Returns, SupmoMuduic

specifying the Name of every Person in Custody in each of such Places of Confinement, the Offence of 10 nuke iia^

which he shall have been gutlcy, the Court before which he shall have been convicted, and the Sentence
of such Court, together with his Age and bodily State, and hU Behaviour whilst in Custody ; and also the

Names of such Offenders as shall have died whilst in such Custody, or shall have escaped, or have been
lawfully dUciutrged from the same ; which Returns shall be maoe on the First Day of January, April, lioned.

July and October in every Year, to One of tlU Majesty's Principal Secretaries uf State, on the Oatn of
the Overseer of each Place of Confinement, such Oath to be made before a .luatice of the Peace.
XV. And be it further enacted, That offer the Removal of any Offender under this Act, the Super- Puvei and

mtendaiit and Overseer who shaU have the Custody of him, slioll, during the Term of such Custody, liavc Sudes of Su-

tlie sonic Powers over him as are incident to the Office of a Sheriff or Gaoler, and shall in like Manner be
answerable fur any Escape of such Offender ; and if any Offender shall during such Custody be guilty of *'’“ Ovmcen.

any Misbehaviour or disorderly Conduct, the Superinttmdont or Overseer sli^J be authorized to indict,

or cause to be inflicted on him, such moderate Punishment or Correction os .shall be allowed by One of

His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State; and such Superintendant or Overseer shall also, during

such Custody, see every Offender fed and clothed according to a Scale of Diet and Clothing to be fixed

on, and notified in Writing bvOne of His Msjest}''s Principal Secretaries of State to the Superintendant;

and simll keep such Offender to Labour at such Places, and under such Regulations, Directions, Limit-

ations and Resirictions, as by such Secretary of State shall from time to time be jirescribed ; and in case

of the Absence of any such Superintendant or Overseer, or of the Vacancy of his Office, his Duties or

Powers shall be discharged and exercised in aU respects by the Officer or Person on whom tlie Conimand
of the Place of Confinement shall devolve.

XVI. .\nd be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for such Superintendant, am] he is hereby SuperistcDdut

authorized, in every such Place of Confinement as aforesaid, either at land or on board any Vessel to be snipowmfdto

provided as aforesaid, and also in every Place wherein any Offenders under liis Superintendouce shall be
employed to labour, to act in every respect as a Justice of the Peace, as if lie had been named in the

Commibsion of the Peace, and bad been duly qualified to act as a Justice of the Pence for the County
or Place in which any such Piece of Confinement sliall be, ur any such Offender shall be employed to

labour. .
‘ And Whereas by the Laws in force in some Parts of His Majesty's Dominions not within the

* United Kingdom, Ofi'onders convicted of certaiq Offences are liable to be punished by Transportation
‘ beyond the Seas, and otlicr Convicts adjudged tp suffer Death in such Parts of His Majesty's Dominions
< have received or may receive His Majesty s m}>st gracious Pardon upon Condition of 'franspurtation

* beyond the Seas, and tiiere may be no hfeans of transporting sucli Convicts to any of the Places ap-

‘ pointed by HU Mojestv in Council in that BelialT without first bringing tlioiii to England t Be it there-

fore further enacted. 'That whenever any Coiivica adjudged to Transportation by any Court or Judge in Cunrictsui-

any Part of HU Majesty's Dominions not within tie United Kingdom, or any Convict adjudged to suffer judgrd by

Death by any such Court or Judge, and pardonedlon Condition of Transportation, have been or shall be
brought to England in order to be transported, it UwU and may be lawful to imprison any such Offender

lu

in any Place or Confinement provided under the A ithority of this Act, until such Convict shall be trans- Tra»panation,

portM. or shall become eiuitled to his Liberty; ind tli'at so soon os every such Convict sliall be so u>d Cmrku
Imprisoned, all the Provisions, Rules, Regulations Clauses, Authorities, Powers, Peiialcics, Matters and pvdotwd on

.5 H 2 Things
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Conditioa of Tilings aforesaid, cooceming the safe Custody, jConfinemeiit, Treatment and Transportation of any
Tmuportation, OBieoder conricted in Great ErUain, shall extend ud be construed to extend to every Convict who may

have been or may be hereafter adjudged to Traimortation by any Court or Judge in any I’art of Hi#

l»nilfbe*ltitp^
Majesty's Dominions not within the United Kingdm, and to every Convict adjudged by any such Court

Mwcduiiltnu)*- or Judge to suffer Death, and pardonctl on Condition of Transportation, and brought to £»gfa»d in order
ported. to be transported, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purposes, as if such Convict had been con-

victed and sentenced at any Session of Oaol Deliyyy hotden for any County within England.

Conneu msy XVIII. And be it further enacted. 'Tliat it shall ue lawful to keep to hard Labour every Offender under
be kepi to Uatd Sentence or Order of Transportation, while he or she sliall remain in the Common Gaol, if his or her
lab^.eni]

_ Health shall permit, and if One or more of the Visiting Justices of such Gaol shall give a written Order
to that Effect ; and that it shall be lawful for One of Hu Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, if he
shall think fit, to order that any such Oifender be removed from the Common Gaol to the House of Cor-

rection, and there kept to hard Labour,

XIX. And be it furaier enacted, That the Time during which any Offender shall continue in any Gaol
or House of Correction, or in any such Place of Confinement os aforesaid, under Sentence or Order ui

Transportation or Banishment, shml be token and reckoned in Discharge or Port Dischorge of the Term of

his or her Transportatiou or Banishment.

XX. And be it further enacted, That tlie Sheriff or Gaoler, and every Person employed in the Convey-
ance of any Offender in order to be transported or banished, or to be imprisoned in any such Place of

inraigD «ny Confinement as aforesaid, or in the Reconveyance of any Offender from any such Place of Confinement
^ini^ia ih(

jjjg fff Pnson from which he was removed, may, in such Manner os he shall think fit, carry and
secure such Offender in and through any County of Great Britain, towards the Seaport or l*lace from
whence he or she is to be transported or oonished, or where he or she is to be confiueu, or to the Gaol or

Prison to which he or she is to be reconveyed.

£speDce»of XXI. And be it further enacted, That in England and Wales all such Fees, on the delivering out of
Removal to be Custody of any such Offender so ordered to be transported or removed, as have usually beeo paid to
ptt^y County

jjjp Sheriff Of Gaoler, and all reasonable Expcnees winch the Sheriff or Gaoler shall incur in every such

tton (oo^lan. Kcmoval, shall be paid by the County, Uidins, Division, City, Borough, Liberty or Mace for which
the Court in which the Ofiender was convicten shall have been held ; and the Sheriff or Gaoler sliall

receive the Money due for such Expenccs from the Treasurer of such County, Riding, Division, Citr.

Borough, Liberty or Place ; such Fees and Expences being first allowed by the Order of the Justices

of the Peace at tlieir Quarter or other General Sessions of the Peace, who are hereby required to make
F«e to C3ork of such Order as shall be just in that Behalf: and the Clerk of the Court shall be paid by such Treosnrer
liw Court. the same Fee os hath been usually paid, and he is lawfully entitled to receive, for every Order of

'Transportation ; and in Scotland all such Fees and Expences shnil be paid in the same Manner as has been
heretofore practised.

QBcndcr found XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Offender who shall have been or shall be so sentenccil
u^uly 11 Inrg* ordered to be transported or banished, orwno shall have agreed or shall agree to transport or banish

So*^ SeT™" herself on certain Conditions, either for Life or any Number of Years, under the iVovision#
' of this or any former Act, shall be afterwards at large within any I^art of His Majesty’s Dominions,

without some lawful Cause, before the Expiration of the Term for which such Offender shall have been
sentenced or ordered to be transported or banished, or shall have so agreed to transport or banish
himself or herself, every such Offender so being at large, being thereof lawfully ccKivicted, shall suffer

Death as in Cases of Felony without the Benefit of Clerg}- : and such Offender may be tried eitlier in the

County or Mace where he or she shall be apprehended, or in tliat from whence he or she was ordered to

be transported or banished : and if any Person shall rescue or attempt (o rescue, nr Bs.sist in rescuing or

attempting to rescue, goy such Offender from the Custody of such Supcrintendaiit or Overseer, or of onv
Sheriff or Gaoler or otlier Person conveying, removing, transporting or reconveying him or her. or shall

convey or cause to be conveyed anv Disguise, Instrument tor effecting Escape, or Arms to such Offender,

every such Offence shall be punishable in the same Manner as if such Offender had been confined in a
Gaol or Prison in the Custody of the Sheriff or Gaoler, for the Crime of which such Offender shall

have been convicted ; and whoever shall discover and prosecute to Conviction any such Offender so being
at Urge within t^ Kingdom, shall be entitled to a Reword of Twenty Pounds for every such Offender »o
convicted.

Fonnetf Indicu XXIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in any Indictment against any Offender for being found at

mtni igiuiit large contrary to the Provisions of this or of any other .Act now made or hereafter to be mode, and also in
OOendtn ^ny Indictment agmnst any Person who shall rescue or attempt to rescue, or assist in rescuing any such
found u 1“^'', Offender from such Custody, or who sliall convey or cause to he conveyed any Disguise. Instrument for

effecting Escape, or Arms, to any such Offender, contrary to the Provisions of this or of any other Act
pritonen. ”i»de or hereafter to be made, whether such Offender shall have been tried before any Court or JuiIim

within or without the United Kingdom, or before any Naval or Military Court Martial, it shall be suffi-

cient to chwgc and allege the (Vder made for llic Troi^ortation or Banishment of such Offender,
without cliar^ng or alleging any Indictment, Trial. Conviction, Judgment or Sentence, or any Pardon
or Intention of Merev or sig^calion thereof, of or against or in any Slanner relating to such Offender.

Cotidau of XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Court or other Officer having the Custody of
Cterk of (>urt, jhe Records of the Court where such Seulcncc or Order of Transportation or Banishment shall have

been passed or made, shall, at the Request of nny Person o

ing PrismuTj
bow puninhod.

PnMMUUng
lo ConvictioB

RewudSOt.
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Certificate in 'Writing, signei) by hira, containing the Effect and Subatance only (omitting the formal

Fart) of every Indictment and Conviction of such Offender, and of the Sentence or Order lor h!s or her
Trantpnrtation or BMishmeiit (not taking for the same more than Six Shillings and Eliglit Pence), which
Certificate shall be sufficient Evidence of the Conviction and Sentence, or Order for the Transportation
<w Banishment of such Offender ; and every such Certificate, if made by tlie Clerk or Officer of any
Court in Great Britain, shall be received in Evidence, upon Proof of the Signature and official Character
at the Person signing the same ; and every such Certificate, if made by the Clerk or Officer of any Court
out of Great Britain, shall be received in Evidence if verified by the Seal of the Court or by the Signa*
lure of the Judge or One of the Judges of the Court, without further Proof.

XXV. And be it further enacted. That nothifg in this Act contained respecting Offenders under
' Sentence or Order of Banishment, shall apply to Ffrsons adjudged to be banished under and by virtue of

an .Act passed in the Sixtieth Year of Mis late Mdesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the more ^nlual
Prevention and Punuhment nf blatphemous and udi^us Ldb^,

XXVI. And Whereas it hath sometimes happened, that Felons under Sentence or Order of Trans*
' portulion in Nexa South IValei and the Islands adjacent, have received from the Governor or Lieutenant
' Governor thereof Uemissions. cither absolute or conditional, of the Whole or of some Part of the Term
* of their Transportation, and have by their Industry acquired Property, in the Enjoyment whereof it is

‘ expedient to protect them ; and the like may happen in futtire in the some Colony, and in other Colo-
' nies to <adiich Felons may be transported under and by virtue of this Act;' Be it therefore enacted,

That it shall and may be lawful for every Felon under Mntence or Order of Transportation, who bath
received or shall receive any such Remission as aforesaid from the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of
,V«ij South n'alet, or front the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of any other Colony, who may be
authorized to grant the same, while such Felon shall reside in a Place where he lawfully may reside

under such Sentence, Order or Remission, and under the IVovisiotis of this Act, to maintain any Action
or Suit for the Recovery of any Property, Real, Personal or Mixed, acquired by such Felon sioce his or

her Conviction, and for any Damage or Injury sustained by such Felon since his or her Conviction, not
only in the Courts of the Colony or Place where such Felon shall lawfully reside, but also in the Courts
of this Kingdom, and of all other His Majesty's Dominions ; and if the Defendant in any such Action or
Suit shall plead or allege in his Defence tlic'Piaintiff’s or Complainant's Conviction of Felony, and die
Plaintiff or Complainant sliall allege and prove that he or she hath received such Remission as aforesaid,

and is residing in some Place consistent tliercwith and with the Provisions of this Act, a Verdict shall pass
and Judgment shall be given for the Plaintiff or Complainant.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, Timt if any Suit or Action shall be prosecuted in iing/oR(/, IFakt
or Ireland, against any Person for any Thing done in pursuance of this Act, the Defendant may plead the
General Issue, and give this Act and the .Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be bad thereupon,
and that the same was done by the Authority of this Act ; and if a Verdict shall pass for die Defendant,
or Judgment shall in any Manner be given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover Treble Costs,

and have the like Remedy for the same as any Defendants have by Law in other Cases ; and notwith*

standing a Verdict shall be given for the Plaintiff in any such Action, such Plaintiff shall not have Costs
against the Defendant, unless the judee before whom die Trial shall be liad shall certify his .Approbation

the Verdict.

XXym. And be it furUier enacted, Tliat all Actions, Suits and Prosecudons against any Person for

any Thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be commenced within Six Ctdendar Slonths alter the Fact
committed, and not otherwise ; and if the Fact was done within the Body of any County, it shall be laid

and tried in that County, and no other ; and if done out of the Body of any County, it sliall be laid and
tried In the County^ of ^fiddleses, and not elsewhere,

X.XIX. .And be it further enacted, That from andailcr the Conuncnccmeiit of this Act, so much of an
.Act poAsed in the Fourth Year of the Reim of King kieotj’e the First, intituled An Act for the forihrr
preventing Roibny, Burghrif and other Faoniei, andforthe more Retinal Trantportatioa of Felme, and
mda:uful Exporters tf Wool} and for declaring the Ljrto upon some Points relating to Pirates, as relates

to Contracts and Security for the Transportation of Oftnders, and to die Punishment of those who return
from Transportation ; and so much of an Act passed ^n the Sixth Y’ear of the same Reign, intituled An
Act for the forther preventing Itohhery, Burglarp and other Felonies, and for Ike more effectsttl Trans-
^rtfttioH of Felans, as relates to the same Objects uand an Act passed in the Sixteenth Year of the
Reign of King George the Second, intituled An Adfoalhemore easy and ^ectual Conviction <f (Renders
found at large mithin the Kingdom if Great Britain, Mer thep hair hem orderedfor Tranaportation / and
an .Act passed in the Eighth Year of the Reign of Kik George the Third, intituled An Ad for the more
wedy and ^ectual Transportation of Ofenders ; and) so much of an Act passed in the Twenty elghtli

Year of the some Reign, intituled An Ad to conitnub several Laws rrlaling to the granting a Bounty oh
the Exportation nf eedain Species f British and IrisH Linens exported, and taking off_ the Duties on the

Importation f Foreign Rev Linen Yams madef Flaf, and to ihepreventing the committingf Frauds by
Bankrupts, andfor continuing and amending several Lavs relating to the Imprisonment and Tran^iortation

f Offenders, as relates to the Transportation of Offctflers, and their Removal to and Imprisonment in

temporary IMaces of Confinement; and so much of A Act passed in the Diirty first Year of the same
KeiCT, intituled An Actfor the belter regulating of Gkdts and other Places of Confinemnd, as relates to

the Imprisonment and Employment in liard Labour of Prisoners sentenced to Transpurtatioo ; and an Act
passed in the Forty third 'Year of the same Reign, intit^ed An Ad to facilitate and render more easy the

Trausportation of (Renders ; shall be ami the same ar^ hereby repealed.
^ ^
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CAP. LXXXV.
An Act for amending an Act of the last Sesnon of Parlinment, relating to the building, repairing

and enlar^png of certain Gaols and Houses of Correction ;
and for procuring Information os to

tlic State of all other Gaols and Houses of Correction in Efigland and fVates, [21st Jutu 1824.]
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' XJ^HEREAS an Act was passed in die last Session of Parliament, intituled An Actfor ct/iunJidoHng
‘ VV and amending the Law relating to the building, njwinog aud regulating of certain Gaolt aiSl

‘ i/oiws ^ Correction in England one/ Wales: And Wherau it is expedient tboC the said Act ^ould in

‘ some Respects be amended, and dial Provision should be made for ascertaining the State of all other
‘ IVisons in England ami tVaiet! Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 'i'uniporal. and Commons, in this present Parluunctu

assembled, and by the Audioritv of the same, That it sliall be lawful for the Jusdees of the Peace, or

any Two of them, or fur other Persons having the Government or ordering of any Gaol or House of

CotTCcdun, in any City, Town, Borough. Port or Liberty, to contract with the Justices of Uic Peace,

having Authority or Jurisdiction in and over any Gaol or House of Correction of the County, Riding or

Division, wherein or whereto such City, Town. Borough, Port or Liberty is situate or adjacent, or with

any Two of diem, fur the Support and Maintenance, in sucb last mentioned Gaol nr House of Cor-

rection, of any Prisoners committed thereto, from such City. Town, Borough, Port or Liberty,-, provided

tliot no such Contract be entered into by any Justices of ibc Peace of any County, Riding or Division,

without an Order for that Purpr^e being made at some General or Quarter Sessions, or Gaol Sessions,

having Jurisdiedoo in that Behalf, nor by the Justices or other Persons having the Government of the

Prison of any such City, Town, Borough, Port or Liberty, without an Order for that Purpose being mode
at the Sessions thereof; and every such Contract may cither he penietuaJ, or limited to a certain Term
of Years, as the Parties ^all mutually agree

;
and duriug the Existence of sucli Cootract, every

Prisoner who would otherwise be condned in the Gaol or House of Correction of the City, Town,
Borough, Port or Liberty, so contracting, may bo lawfully committed or removed to and confin^ in die

Gaol or House of Correction so rcceivii^ liim or her under such Contract ; ond all Prisoners so confined

by Contract, whcdicr before or aAcr Tri^ shall be subject in all Mutters and Things to the same Rules
and Ucgulfltions as if they were commiued thereto by any of the Justices of the County, Riding or

Division
;
and if committed before Trial, shall be triable aud tried in the some Manner as if their

Offences had been committed in a Part of the County, Hiding or Division, not within the City, Town,
Borough, Port or Liberty from whence such Prisoners shall come ; save only, dial If the Gaol or House
of Correction so receiving under Contract a Prisoner committed for Trial, shall be sitiiaie wiibin Two
Miles of the usual Place of IVial of the City, Town, Borough, Port or liberty wherein the Offence
charged against sucb Prisoner shall be alleged to have been committed, it shall be lawful to try sudi
Prisoner in the Manner heretofore accustomed, and for the Magistrates or other proper Officer of such
City, Town, Borough. Port or Libcrtr. to direct the Removal of sucli I’risoner for Trial, and to do all

other Acts necessary fur such Trial, or consequent dicreon.

II. And be it further enacted, Hint the Monies to be paid under any such Contract as aforesaid shall

be raised in die same Manner as Monies for defraying the Expenccs of the Gaol or House of Correcdoo
for which a Substitute shall be provided under sudi Cuiiiract ; and where such Expences arc not wholly'

defrayed from the same Fund, and diere shall arise aDifl'erence of Opinion between the Parties interested

in the several Funds uppticable to die several Purjioses of die Prison, as to the Proportion io which
those Funds rcmectively shall contribute to the Sum to be paid to the County, Riding or Division, for

die Use of its ^isoii, ami such Difference shall not be adjusted by Agreement between themselves,

it shall be lawful for either of sucb Partioti to apply to the Justices of Assise of the last preceding
Circuit, or of the next succeeding Circuit, or to One of such Justices, who shall, by Wriung under
their or his Hands or Hand, nominate a Barristm* at Law, not having any Interest m the Question,

to arbitrate between die Parties ; and such Arbitrator may, if he shall see fit, adjourn the Hearing
from time to time, aud require all such further Information to be afforded by either of the Parties,

as shidl appear to him meet and necessary; aud shall by his Award in Writing, determine die Proper-
tions in which suidi Parties shall contribute towards tlic said I^pences ; and his Award shall be final

and conclusive between the Parties : and such Arbitrator shall also assess the Costs of the Arbitration,

and shall direct by whom, and out of what Fund, die same shall be paid.

III. And be it further enacted, Thai during tlie Existence of any such Contract, if it shall extend to

the Whole of da* Prisoners wlio would otherwise be confined in the Gaol or House of Correction of
the City, Town, Borough, Port or Liberty so contracting, such City, Town, Borough, Port or Liberty
shall not be liable to indiciment or Impeachment for the Nonrepair of its Gaol or House of Correction
r^eciively

; and if such Contract shall extend to only a certain Class or Classes of its Prisoners, such
City, 'rown, Borousli, Port or Liberty shall nut be liable tu provide the Accommodation required to be
otherwise provided for the same Class or Classes of Frisonen by the said recited Act, or by any other
Act uow in force.

IV. Ajid be it further enacted, Tliat if it shall seem fit to the Magistrates or Superintending Officers

(o'bm^nT^ of Town, Borough. Pori or Liberty, that instead of altering or building any Gaol or House of

Honaffiirrv. Correction for tlicir separate Use, or contracting under thc Provisions aforesaid, it would be more ad-

tmiUing Gsuli, visesblc to foise a Sum or Sums of Money in aid of building a new or of enlarging a County Ihison, it

shall
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iihall be lawful for tliem to ome with the Justices of the Peace, having Authority or Jarisdiction in and
over any Gaol or Houi>e of Correction of tlie County. Kiding nr Division wherein or wbereto such
City, Town, Borough, Port or Liberty U situate or adjacent, or with any Two of them, for the Payment
to such Justices, having such Authority as aforesaid, of an^‘ Sum or Sams of Money to be by them
applied in or towards the altering, enlareing, building, rebuilding, repoiring or improving such Gaol or
ilouse of Correction of the County, Hiding or Division aforesaid : novid^ that no such ./Agreement be
enteanl into by any Justices of the Peace for any County, Hiding or Division, without an Order for that
Purpose being m^e at some General or Quarter Sessions or Gaol .Sessions having Junsdiction in that
Bcbalf.

V. And it is hereby further enacted, That all Monies to be paid under ony such Agreomenl as last

mentioned shall be raised in the same Manner, and subject to the same Conditions, as is directed in

respect of Monies to be raised for the building or rebuilding, repairing or enlarging any Gaol or House
of Correction under the Piovisons of this Act.

VI. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted. That it sliall be lawful for such Justices of the Peace
of any such County, Riding or Division, entering into uny such Agrcemcm as last aforesaid, to stipu*

late in the'same (if they shall see fit so to do) that it shaif be lawfiH for such County, Hiding or Division

at such Time or Times as shall be in that Behalf provided in such .Agreement, to repay to the smd
City, Town, Borough, Port or Liberty the Sum or Sums of Money whi^ shall have been so paid or
^vanced in or towards the altering, enlarging, building, rebuilding, repairing or improving such Gaol
or House of Correction of the Coun^, Riding or Division aforesaid.

\’I1. And be it further enacted. That tho Chief Magistrate of eveiw City, Town, Borough, Port or
Liberty now having a Gaol or blouse of Correction, in England and Walet, shall, in the Month of Odoher
next, report to One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State whether any Contract lias been made
with the County, Kiding or Division, for the Use of its Prisons, or any of tliem, by such City, Town,
Borough, Port or Liberty, and to what Classes of Prisoners sucli Contract, if any, shall extend; and
if there be no such Contract, whether any Steps liave been taken towards su^ Contract : and if

so, in wliat State the Treaty is, and what Obstacles tliere are to its Completion ; and the Chief Magistrate
of every such City, Town. Borough, Port or Liberty where no such Contract shall be in Existence, shall,

in the Bume Month of October, trausmit to One of His Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of State, a Copy
of all such Rules and Regulations as shall be then in force ibr the Government of cvciy such Prison, and
8 Return in the Form of the Schedule to this Act annexed, marited (A.), and a Statement of the ^ta>
blishmenc of OlEcera and Servants employed therein, specifying the Number and Description of sudi
Officers and Servants, the Salaries and EmolumeuU of each, and by whom such Officcri, and Servants

arc respectively appointed, and a Plan of every such Prison, drawn upon a Scale of One sixteenth of an
loch to a Foot ;

and the sdd Copies and Plans shall be carefully preserved in the Office of such Secretary
of State i and such Magistrate snail, in every subsequent 51ontb of October, until such a Contract shail

be entered into, trausmit to such Secretary of State a Return in the Form of the said Schedule, and a
Copy of ail Ad^tions to such Rules and Regulations, or Alterations made therein, and a Statement of

any increase or Diminution in such Eetabliahiiient of Officers and Servants, or in their respective Salaries

and Emoluments, together with Plans, on the .'^cale above mentioned, of any Additions to the Buildings

of sneh Prison or Alterations made in the Construction thereof, during the preceding Year.

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tliai the Chairman of the Michadmas Quarter Sessions of tlie Peace
which shall be held next after the Commencement of this Act, for every County, Riding, Division, District,

City.Town or Place to which the said recited Act sluil extend, shall transmit within Fourteen Days after the

Conuncncemeni of such Sessions, to One of His Majesty's .Secretaries of State, a true and correct State-

ment of the Establishment of Officers and Servants employed in every Prison within the Jurisdiction of

the Justices assembled at such Sessions, specifying ine Number and Description of such Officers and

Servants, the Salaries ond Emolumenu of each, by whom sucli Officera ami Servants arc respectively ap-

pointed ;
and the said Statements shall be carefully preserved in Uic Office of such Secretary of State

;

and the Chairman of every such succeeding Michaelmas Quarter Sessions shall transmit, within Four-

teen Days after tlie Termination of such Mielmtimas Quarter Sessions, a true and correct Statement of

any Increase or Diminution in every such Establishment of (Ifficers and Servants, or in their respective

Salaries or Emoluments, as have been made since tlie preceding Michaelmas Quarter Sessions.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tliat no much of the said rtmited Act os relates to tlie Cities of Canter-

bury, Lichfield and Lincotn, shall be and tlio same is hereby repealed.

‘ X. And NVhereas in some other Counties and Places to which the said recited .Act extends, by reason
' of the small Number of Prisoners usually coufined therein, it may not be necessary' to provide the whole
' Number of Wards and airing Grounds thereby required, but it U necessary to provide that in nil

• Prisons some certain Means of Classiticatiou should be secured Be it further enseted, Tliat in cvciy

l^ison to which the said recited Act extends, except Canterbury, Lic^eU and Lincoln, Provision aluiil

be made for the followiug Classification, at the least

:

In oU such Gaols, tlie Mole and Female IViHoncra shall be confined in separate Wards or Parts of the

Gaol. Tile Male Prisoners shall be divided into Five Classes : First, Debtors and Persons committed

for Contempt of Court on Civil Process: Second and lliird. Prisoners convicted, wlio may be put

into either of these Classes, as to tho Viritiae Magistrates mav seem meet. Reference being had to the

Character and Conduct of the Prisoners, and the Nature of llieir Offence : Fourth and Fifth, Prisoners

committed far Trial, who may also be put into either of tliesc Two Classes, as to the Visiting Magis-
irates
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tretes may seem meet, Reference being ha<i in like Manner to the Character and Conduct of the
IViaoners, and the Nature of their Offence.

The Femaic Friooners shall be dirided at least into Three Classes : First, Debtors and Persons committed
for Contempt of Court on Civil Process : Second, Prisonurs convicted : Third, Prisoners committed fur
Trial.

In all such Houses of Correction, tlie Male and Female PrUuners shall also bo confined in separate
Wards or Ports of the House. The .Male Prisoners shall be divided into Five Classes : l^rst and
Second, Prisoners convicted, who may be put into either of such Classes, as to the Visiting Magistrates
may seem meet, Uenrd being had to the Character and Conduct of the Prisoners, and me Nature of
their Offence : Tliiru and Fourth, Prisoners committed for Trial, in all Houses of Correction where
such Prisoners are received ; such Prisoners may be put into either of these Classes, as to the Visiting

^'lBgistrates may seem meet, Regard being bad, as already mentioned, to the Character and Conduct
of the Prisoner, and the Nature of his Offence: Fifth, Vogrunts.

In Places where the Gaol and House of Correction ore united, the Male Prisoners shall be divided into

Six Classes at least : First, Debtors and Prisoners committ^ for Contempt of Court on Civil Process

:

Second and Third, convicted Prisoners : Fourth and Fifth, those committed for Trial ; such Prisoners to

be assigned to either of these Classes of Prisoners convicted or committed respectively, as to the
Viricing Magistrates shall seem meet, Regard being always hod to the Character and Conduct of the
Prisoners, and the Nature of their Offence : Sixth, Vagrants.

The Female Prisoners, in each of such Houses of Correction, shall be divided into Three Classes : First

and Second, Prisoners convicted
;
the Prisoners to be put into either of such Classes, as to the Visiting

Magistrates shall seem meet, Regard being had to tlieir Character and Conduct, and the Nature ot'

their Offence; Vagrants sliall be assigned to one or the other of tliesc Classes, as the Visiting Magi«.
trates, in their Discretion, may see meet: Third, where Females are committed to any House of Cor,
rectioD before Trial they shall be kept in a Class by themselves.

‘ XL And MHicreas in some Counties of Wala it may be consistent w ith the due Classification of the
' Prisoners, to dispense with some of the W'ards or airing Grounds required by the said recited .Act and

Kegulation, ‘ tills Act Be it therefore further enacted, Tliat if the Court of Quarter Sessions of any County in
twrein menUon- IValtt shall, during the present Year, present a Petition to the Lords of His Majesty's Privy Council

ulr^whliin
whole Number of Prisoners imprisoned in the Common Gaol and House or Houses of

Cbud, Correction of sucli County, within the last Seven Years, with the Causes of their Imprisonment respect-

tin. ively, so os to exhibit in which of the Classes prescribed by the said recited Act, or this .Act, each such
Prisoner would have been included, and showing also the greatest Number of such Prisoners imprisoned
in such Gaol and House or Houses of Correction, at any one Time in each of the said Seven Years ; and
settingforth fully and particularly the then State of suen Gaol and House or Houses of Correcrion, and on
Estimate of the Expence whidi would be incurred by enlarging such Gaol, or such House of Correction

to which the Petition shall apply, so os to admit of the whole Number of Wards and airing Grounds
required by the said Act or mis Act, and the Amount of the County Rate for each of the said Seven
Years, and praying a Dispensation with some Port of the Wards or other Accommodations required by
the said Act or tliis Act, which under the Circumstances of such County may to such Coun appear un-
necessary, it sliall be lawful for the said Lords of the Privy Coundt to tue such Petition into their

Consideration, and, if th^ shall see fit. to make an Order thereon, directing in what Manner and to

whoc Extent it shall be sumcient for such County to comply with the IVovisions of the said Act and iliis

Act, and making such Regulations touching the same as to them shall seem meet ; and such County
duly complying with such Order, shall not be liable to be indicted, or otherwise impeached, for not
further conforming Itself to the Regulations of tlie said Act and this .Act, in regard to the Extent of its

Prisons, or the Wards into which they are divided, or the Accommodation to be found therein ; any
Tiling in the said recited Act or this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XII. And be it further enacted, That any Person confined in ony IVison to which the said recited Act
ing extends, for Nonpayment of any Penalties Incurred under the Revenue Laws, may be assigned to such

Rnraiw
convicted Prisoners for whom a sepmate Ward is therein provided, os the Visiting Magistrates

in their Discretion may thiid; fit. Regard being had to the Character of the Prisoner, unil his or her
Conduct while in Prison ; and the Reasons for assigning such IVisoner to any particular Class of Convicts
shall be reported by the Visiting Magistrates to the Quorter Sessions.

ruiinK-encaoli. Xlll. And bc it turtlier enacted, That where, in any Prison, there shall be only One Prisoner belong-
“I? Cmifiiw-

,„g tu any Class in the said Act or herein specified, such Prisoner may be asaimed, with his or her own
Consent, to any other Class of Prisoners or the same Sex, which thc'^'isiiing Magistrates in their Dis-
cretion shall think fit.

Wbcri- Gtoi ‘ XIV. .And Whereas by the suid recited Act it is required, that when the Gaol and House of Correc-
•fid Hou'h' of ' tion ore inclosed within the same Boundary Wall, it shall be ascertained and declared what Fart or
t'onwiiw are < Parts shall be cimsidcred os the Gaol, and what os the House of Correction Be it further enocted,
raiiguiH^ Tliat notwithstanding any Thing in the said Act contained, it may be lawful for tlic Justices, in their

tiiujujiMv Iw*
Quarter Sesnons, to declare in any such Case that such Ports of tlie Buildings as shall be

cmiiuon (o appropriated for the Oliapel, and for the Sick Wards or Infirmaries, shall be common both to the Gaol
boOu and to the House of Correction, and that in that Case a double Set of Words shall not be necessary.

Protiio u to XV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act or in this Act contaiou shall

i.uiality of oblige any City. Town, Borough, Port or Liberty to provide in its Gaol or House of Correction Accom-
17 modalion
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modaiion for any Class of PrUoncra who could not be lawfully cotamitted to such Prison before the ClUn, m io

passing of the said recited Act ; and that nothing in the said recited Act or this Act contained shall Dncripu'oo of

alter or affect the Liabilitv of any Bodies Politic or Corporate, or of the Inhabitants of any Parish,

Township or Place, or of any Individuals bound by Statute, Tenure, Custom, Prescription or Usage, to

rcpair or to contribute towards the ilepair of any Prison, or to maintain or contribute towara Uie
Maintenance of the IVisonert confined in any Prison, or to pay or contribute towards the Payment of
any Expences whatever connected with any rrbon, but that all such Ihirties shall remain liable to all

such Charges as if the said recited Act and this Act had not been made.
‘ XVI. And Whereas by the said recited Act it was made lawful for One or more Visiting Justice or i C.4. e.S4 ,

‘ Justices of any Prison to which the same extended, to authorize, by an Order in Writing, the Em* $ ST.

* plovntent of nisoners committed for Trial, with their own Consent, in any such Work as therein
‘ specified Be it hereby enacted and declared. That such Consent of every such Prisoner shall be freely priMuwr
given, and shall not be extorted or obtained by Deprivation or Tlireat of Deprivation of any Prison or employed on

other .Allowance ; and that no Ihisoner before Conviction shall, under any Pretence, be employed on the Traid-wheci

Trend wheel, either with or without his Consent.
* XVll. A^nd Whereas it has been doubted whether Prisoners committed to Prison for Trial, who are
unable to maintain themselves otherwise than by being employed in some Kind of Work or Labour

‘ in Prison, are entitled to receive any Prison Allowance of Food without being required so to cm-
ploy themselves Be it hereby enacted and declared. That such Prisoners shall be allowed such Food As to Fri»n«n

as may be sufficient for die Support of Health, without being obliged to perform any Kind of Work or bdog oJltiwfd

Labour as the Condition of such Allowance
; and that any Wages or Portion of the same, which may

become due to such Prisoners from the Keeper of any Prison, in consequence of any Ortler made by
any A’isiling Justice or Justices of such Prison, for the Empluyment of such Prisoners with their own
Consent, snail be paid to them as directed by such Order, in addition to the Food so allowed, and
without any Diminution of such Allowance by reason of such Payment.

* XVIIl. And >Miereas it may be found expedient in some Places, for the Purpose of building, cn*
‘ larging or rendering more conunodious the Gaol or House of Correction, to fix upon I.andB or Tenements
' over which Uights of Common exist ; and in such Cose great Dilficulties may arise in purchasing and
' obtaining a Conveyance of such Commonable Lands or Tenements under the general Powers of the
* said recited Act Be it therefore enacted, That for the Purpose of the said recited Act and of this Regubting

Act, and of any l»cal Act relative to any such Gaol or House of Correction, the Churchwardens for N'oticn wlwa

the Time being of the Parish wherein any such Commonable Lands or Tenements shall be situate, shall CommonsMe

he considered as the Persons solely and absolutely entitled to the Rights of Common of lAuture, or

other Commonable Rights to which any such Lands or Tenements shall be subject ; and that the Monies
for which any such Commonable Rights shall be purcliased, shall be paid to such Churchwardens, whose
Keccipu shall be an effectual Discharge for the same

;
and the same Monies shall be applied by such

Cburcnwardens to such general and public Purposes within tlie Parish where the Lands or Tenements
so purchased shall be situate, M a Vestry of such Parish, to be convened by such Churchwardens, shall

direct.

XIX. .And be it further enacted, That for the Purpose of receiving the Notice required by the said Kotica to be

recited Act to be given to Persons interested in Houses, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, HercdiiamentB, (irlirrml lo

Easeroenu or Privileges contiguous to any Gao! or House of Correction, and deemed necessary for the

Purposes of enlarging the same, or rendering it more commodious, the Occupier of such Houses, Build*
in*

ings, I.ands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Eawments or Privileges, shall be deemed the Person interested imsud.
therein ; and (hat every such Occupier, upon receiving any such Notice, slioll forthwiib transmit or
deliver the same to any other Person interested, under whom he may hold the Houses, Buildings, Lands,

Tenements, Hereditaments, Eiasements or Privileges so deemed necessary.
' XX. And Whereas by the said recited Act, and by another Act passed in the present Session of

* Parliament, intituled An Ael ioJadlitate, in Ihote Counliet which are divided into Ridin^t or Dtvi.tionr,

‘ the ExeevtioH of «« Act of the lost Seuion of Parliament, Jbr eontoHdating and amending the Lnwt re-

‘ latiHg lo the (eliding, repairing and regulating of certain Gaolt and Houtet Correction in England
* and Wales ; the Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions assembled have, io certain Cases, Authority
‘ to borrow on Mortgage of the Rate of the County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Race,
‘ Money for the Purpose of building, rebuilding, repairing or enlarging the Gaol or House of Correction,
‘ and to charge tlie said Rate with such Sum as shall ensure the Payment of the whole Sum borrowed,
‘ with Interest, within Fourteen Years : And Whereas, for the ^rpose of facilitating the Reduction of
' the Rate of Interest, it may be expedient that the County, Riding, Division. District, City, Town or
‘ Place should have Power to borrow in like Manner, on ^lortgage of its Rate, a further Sum for the
' Purpose of paying off the Rincipal Sam so borrowed and secured as aforesaid Be it further enacted,

That whenever it shall appear to the Justices assembled at any General or Quarter Sessions to be holdcn Jniievseiublcd

for any County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place, liaving contracted a Debt under the said borrew

recited Acts, that Advantage may arise from paying off the same and borrowing at a lower Kate of
Interest, it shall be lawful for the Justices so assembled to borrow on Mortgage of such Rate by In* off

itrument in the Form directed bv the said first recited Act, any Sura or Sums nf Money not exceeding occuritis.

in the Wliole the Principal Sum of Money that may then be outstanding on the Securities so theretofore v 0-4- c.oi.

granted, and therewith to discharge the Whole or any, Part of the Money for which such Securities shall i

5Gao.1V. 51 have
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liavQ been given : Provided Strays, thsi it shall not be lawful to use or apply any Portion of the Money
to be borrowed under this Provision, for any Purpose otiier than the Payment and Discharge of the

Whole or Fart of the IVmcipal Sum then due on tlte Securities granted under the smd recited Acts

:

Provided also, that the Money to be borrowed under this Provision shall be borrowed on such Term;^

and under such Conditions as shall in no way interfere with or prevent the full Paymeni and Discharge

of the Money borrowed under the Provisions of the said recited Acts, and so that the llote to be raised

in such County, Riding, Division, District, City, Town or Place shall, within Fourteen Years from the

Time when the Money was originally bom>wed under the Provisions of the said recited Acts, be dis>

diarced and released from all Sscuntics so made as aforesaid,

‘ a3u. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the present Session of Parliament, Provision is made
‘ for settling by Arbitration Disputes between Ridings and Dividons, as to the Proportions in which they
‘ shall contribute to the Expence of theCounty Gaol; but by reason of some verbal Inaccuracies in the
‘ said IVovision, tlierc may be some Difficulty in acting thereon Be it therefore further caacted and
declared, Tliot the Clerk of the Peace may be authorized to apply to the Justices of Assize for the

Nomination of an Arbitrator, under the said last recited Act, by an Order of the Court or Quarter or

General Sessions of the lUding or Division, and that One Arbitrator shall be competent to exercise all

the Powers and Authorities given to die Arbitrator or Arbitrators by the some Act ; and that such Ar>

bitrator sliall assess the Costs of the Arbitration, and direct by whom and out of what Fund the same
shall be paid.

' XXII. And Whereas it is desirable that more cSectuol Means should be afforded, whereby Prisoners
‘ discliarged from Prison should be enabled to return to their Place of Settlement;' Be it therefore enacted,

Tiiat when any Prisoner discharged from Prison shall be desirous of being supplied with the Means of so

returning, it shall and may be lawful for any Two Visiting Justices of such Prison, upon Application from
such Ifruoner, to take the Examination in Writing upon Oath of such Prisoner, as to his or her last legal

Place of Settlement ; and upon such Examination, and such other Evidence as the said Visiting Justices

may be able to procure, it wall be lawful for the said Vishmg Justices, if diey shall so think fit, to afford to

sutm Prisoner the Means of returning to his or her Kacc of lost legal Setdement, in die Manner herein*

after directed.

XXIII. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawftil for the Justices of the Peace of each and
every County, Riding or Division, in England, in their General or Quarter Sessions assembled, to cause

engraved Copper Plates or printed Forms of I’asses to be provided, according to the Form in Schedule
(B.) annexed to this Act, bwine His Majesty's .^rms, and sealed with the County Seal, or widi a Seal to

be specially provided for that ^rpose ; and die said Justices may cause the same to be issued to the

Keepers of the several Prisons within dieir respeedve Counties, Ridings or Divisions, for the Use of the

Visiting Justices of each such Prison, whenever any Prisoner or Prisoners discharged from or about to

be disimarged from sudi Ihison shall apply to be furnished with the same : and the said Vlaiting Justices

shall, if after a due ConsideratioD of the Circumstances they shall deem it expedient, fill up the Blanks
in every such Pass, and certify the same, and make out a Route in the proper Column for the Purpose,

of each sudi Prisoner, and for the Child or Children, if any, of each such iVisoner, specifying die Place

to which such FrUoncr and such Child or Children is or are going, and the Time to wiiich the said Pass
is (except in Cases of Sickness or unavoidable Accident) limited in order that such Prisoner may re-

ceive Buu Allowances os are authorized by this Act, not exceeding One Penny Halfpenny per Mite for

such Prisoner, and One Peimy per Mile for eacli Cliild, which from being in a State of Nurture or without

Ollier Protection may iuive been confined in ifrison with such Prisoner.

XXIV'. And be it further enacted. Tiiut upon the Production of such Pass Co any Overseer of the

Poor of any Place through which such discharged Prisoner shall proceed, according to the Route spe-

cified in such Pass, he shall, out of any Money in his Hands applicable to the Relief of the Poor, pay
such discharged Prisoner an Allowance not exceeding the Rate per Mile specified in such Pass as afore-

said. for the Number of Miles to the next City, Town or Place to which lie or she may be going, and
he shall indorse on such ^ss the Money so paid, and take a Receipt for the some from the msebo^ed
Prisoner, signed with Ids or her Hand or Mark.
XXV. And be it furtlier enacted. That the smd Sums so advanced by anv Overseer shall, upon Ifro-

duction and Delivery of such Receipt to the Treasurer of tlie County, Riding or Division in which the
Parish or Place of such Overseerj-, be repaid to such Overseer, for the Use of tiie Fund for the Relief of
the Poor of such Parish or Place, by the said Treasurer.

XX^'I. And be it further enacted, Tliat every such discharged Prisoner siiol!, at the last Place of his

or her receiving any Allowance under this .4ct, deliver up such Pass to the Overseer of the Poor ad*
vancing such Ajlowauce, who shall transmit the same to the Keeper of the Prison from which such
Prisoner shall have been discharged; and if tliere be indorsed upon such Pans, or upon the Cover
thereof, the Words *' Pass of a discharged Prisoner," and tlie said Pass be sunt without a Cover, or in a
Cover open at the Sides, and without any Paper or Thing inclosed tliereln, and witiiout any Writing
other than the Matter of such Pass and than the Superscription upon the same, or upon the Cover
thereof, such Pass shall be charged witli the usual Rate of Postage at the Post Office of the Town or Place
from which it shall be to sent, but the .Amount of the said PiHtage shall be remitted and returned to the
Keeper of such Prison on Ills producing such Pass to the Postmaster of the Town or Place to which

such
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such Fuss shall be sent as albrcsaid

;
provided that such Keeper shall have first signed the Declaration

contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and that such Declaration shall liave been attested by
One of the Visiting Justices of such Prison, b the Manner prescribed in the said Schedule.
XXVII. And be it fiirtber enacted, That nothing b this Act contained shall extend to the Royal ProtiM ror

Hospital of Bethlehem and Prison of BrideweU, nor to the Kin^t Bench or lUet Prison, nor to the Prison eeraui Pri-

of Marshalsea or Palace Courts, nor to the General Penitenuary at Milbank, nor to the General Peni'
tentiary at Gloucester.

.;i S SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULE (B.)

The King’s Arms.

Cerfifieaie, Route and Description of diidtar^ Priaowrt, under the 5th George IV.

CERTIFICATE.

WHEREAS by the Act of ParliazneDt of tlie Fifth George Fourth, Cap. ,
Prisooers discharged from

Prison may, upon Application to the Yisidng Justices of such Prison, become entitled to certain Allow-

ances from the Overseers of Uie Poor of any Place through which they may pass on their Way to the

Places of their Settlement, under Authority of a Route and Certificate of such Visitiog Magis-

trates : And Whereas
corremnding in Appearance and the Accouirt he [or she^ gives of himself [or herself] to the Descrip-

tion aiW mentioneo, has come before us. Two of the Vwtiug Justices of the Coun» Gao! [or House of

Correcdonl at and is deemed by us to be a fit Object to receive the

regulated AUowances under the said Act; this is to certify the same, and to reouire the Oversders of the

Poor of the Places menboned in the Route, to issue to the said dischargea Prisoner the Allowance
meified in the said Route, as re<^ulred by the said Act of Parliament : I^ovided that the discharged
iWooer produces the said Route blmself [or herself] and liiat the Description corresponds with his [or
her] Appearance, and agrees with the Account he [or she] gives of himself [or herself] and the

Number of Childran he [or she] has iridi him [or her]. Given under our Hands and Seals, this

Day of (Seal and Signature
of the

( Magistrate.

Hiis Pass to be in force for Days from the Date hcreofi

N.B,—To prevent Frauds, all I^rish Officers are not to give the Allowances granted by the aforesaid

Act under the Authority of any other Form of Pass than this, which is prescribed in the

Schedule of the Act of Parliament aforesaid.

Route for from in the County of to

in the County of

DirediontforJiSing up these Passes i

The Magistrate is to fiB up the Description, and to insert in the Column marked A. the Names of the
Places through which the discharged Prisoner is to travel ; and in the Column marked B. (in Words) the
Allowance per Mile which be (or she) is to receive ; and also to write tlie Number of Children in Words,

17 in
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ScbednJe (B.)'^conlinued.

in ihe proper Column in the Third PaM ;
and when there are no Children, to strike out that Part of the

Form. In case of an^ Mistake, the Magistrate should make the necessary Alteration with a Pen, and
write his Name opposite thereto.

nie Overseer of the Poor will insert in the Column marked C. the Distance of the Place to which he ad-

vances the Allowance; in tliatm^ked D. the Sum he gives the discharged Prisoner; and in tliat marked B.
will sign his own Nmne, specifying the Parish For which be acta. He is also to take before a Magistrate

any Person that presents a Pass in which there are Alterations other than with the Pen, as above du^cted.

DeseripHon of the discharged Prisoner.

Memorandum Jot the Guidance J the Overseers of the Poor, Treasurers of Counties, and Keepers of
Prisons.

Each Overseer is to take a Receipt from the discharged Prisoner, signed with his (or her) Name or

Mark, and he is to be reimbursed me Money paid, by me Treasurer of the Coun^ in which he serves

the Office of Overseer, on giving him a Receipt for the same, together with the mscharged Prisoners
Receipt. The Overseer who makes the last Advance to cany the discharged Prisoner to his Place of
Residence, is to send the Certificate, Route and Pass to the Kewer of the Prison from which the
Prisoner was discharged ; and the said Keeper shall make tmd sign a Declaration in the Form herein next
after annexed ;

which smd Declaration shall be attested by One Visiting Justice of the said Prison.

DedwnAian J the Keeper qf the Prison.

T Keeper of the CounQr Gaol [or Keeper of the House of Correction or PrisonJ
at in the County of do declare that this Pass hath come to me without Cover

[or in a Cover open at the Sides], and without any Paper or Thing inclosed therein, and without any
Writing other than the Matter of such Pass, and than the Superscription upon the same or upon the

Cover thereof (Signed) A. B.

r One of the Visiting Justices of the said Prison do attest, that after due ExaroinaiJon

1 do believe the aforesaid Declaration to be true.

Dated this Day of C. D.

CAP. LXXXVI.
An Act for granting certain Powers and Authorities to a Company to be incorporated by Charter,

to be called “ The Australian Agricultural Company," for the Cultivation and Iraprovemem
of Waste Lands in the Colony of New South tVales, and for other Purposes relating uereto.

[21st Ju)ie 1824.]

WHEREAS tliere are In the Colony of Nem South Wales divers Waste Lands, which might be cul-

tivated to Advantage, if sufficient Capital were raised and advanced for that Purpose : And
‘ Whereas titere are in the said Colony a large Number of Convicts, who are at present maintained at
‘ the Public Expence, but who might be advantageously employed in the Cultivation of such Waste
' L^ds as ^oresaid. and thereby a considerable annum Saving would accrue to the Public: Ami
‘ Whereas divers Persons are willing to contribute and raise, by Subscription among themselves, sucl) a
* Capital Sum as will be necessary for bringing into Cultivation such of the said Waste Lands as His
‘ Maje^y may be pleased to grant to them, and for the Employment thereon of a targe Number of
‘ CnnviM : And Whereas the beneficial Objects aforesaid cannot be efiectually attained, unless His
‘ Majesty should be pleased by His Charter to constitute and declare the Persons aforesaid One Body

• Politic
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‘ Politic and Corporate; and in the Event of such a Charter being granted, it trill be necessary, with a
< View to the beneficial Objects aforesaid, to vest in the said Company such Powers and Authorities oa
' cannot be granted without the Aid of Parliament Itlay it therefore please Your Majesty that it may
be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tlie Advice and Con>
sent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in ibis ^csenl Parliament assembled, and b^
the Authority of the same, That in case His Majesty shall, within Tliree Years aAer the passing of this

Act, be pleased, by Charter under the Great Seal of Great Britain, to declare and grant that such and
so many Persons os shall be named therein, and all and every such other Person or Persons as from time

to time shall be duly admitted Members into their Corporation, shall be a Body Politic and Coqiorate, by
the Name of “ The Aiutralian Agricultural Company,’’ and to declare that the said Corporation so to be

made and created shall be established for the Purpose of cultivating Waste Lands in the said Colony of

Nnv South IVaUs, then and in that Case it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to hold to

them and their Successors, such I,ands, Tenements and Hereditaments, within the said Colony of A'nv

South IVaUt, as shall or may be granted by His Majesty to them and their Successors within tlie said

Colony, or as shall be contracted for and purchased or acquired by them therein, and to hold, alienate,

sell and dispose of all such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments upon, under and subject to such Con*

ditioDB, Provisoes, Limitations and Restrictions as His Majesty by such His Cliarter may impose, direct

or prescribe.

IL And be it further enacted. That it sliall and may be lawful for the said Company from time to time

to appoint any Person or Persons to act as and be the Agent or Agenu, Attorney or Attomies of the said

Company, in the said Colonv of New South Walet and its Dependencies, and sucli Appointment from time

to time to revoke and recall, os Occasion may require; and the said Company shall be and are hereby

authorized to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded at Bor or in Equity, within die said Colony, by
and in the Name of such Agent or Agenu, Attorney or Attomies as aforesaid : I^ovided alwoys. that

every such Appointment of such Assent or Agents, of Attorney or Attomies as aforesaid, be made by the

said Company under their Common ^al, and that the same be duly recorded and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Nem South fyalrt, estabiisiicd under and by virtue of an Act passed in tlie Fourth Year of the

Reign of His present Majestv, intituled An Act to provide, until the Firit Dap ofJuly One thoutand eight

hundred end tvimtp men, an^ nniil the End ofthe neat SetsioH Parliament,Jbr the better Adminittraiiun

of Justice in New South Wales and Van Diemeu's Land, andJbr the more ^ectuol Goveramesf there^;

and fur other Purpotet refalmg thereto.

ill. .\nd be it further enacted. That a Copy of His Majestv's Charter of Incorporation, being duly
verified on Oath before One of the .Masters in Ordinary of the lligh Court of Chancery at fVe^mimier,

shall be transmitted to the said Colony, and enrolled in the said Supreme Court of Neat South IValet:

and such Enrolment shall within tbe said Colony be and be deemed and token to be good and sufficient

Evidence of tbe Contents of such Charter of Incorporation, to all Intents and Purposes.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it slmll be lawful for any Artificer, Handicraitsman, Clerk, Me-
chanic, Gardener, Servant in Hnsbandry or other Labourer, not beingunder the Age of Eighteen Years,

to contract with the said Company to serve the said Company In the said Colony or the Dependencies
thereof, in such and the some Slanner and Form, and upon, under and subject to all such and (he same
Conditions and Reguiatioos as are sanctioned and prescribed in and by the said Act passed in tbe

Fourth Year of His Majesty's Rein, in respect to Contracts entered into for tlie like Pumoses with any
private Persons or Person ; and alt such Artificers and other Persons or Person as aforesaid entering into

any such Contract as aforesaid with the said Company, shall be subject and liable to be proceeded
against in such and> the tame Manner as is provided in like Cases in and by the said Act ; and in case of
any such Artificers or other Persons as aforesaid being employed, retained, harboured or concealed by
any Persons or Person in the said Coloiw, it shall be lawful for said Company to bring and maintain

such and the like Actions against the Persons or Person so employing, retaining, harbouring or con-

cealing them or him, as may be brought and maintained in such and the like Cases under and by virtue

of tlio said Act.

Capliol or Joint Y. And be it further enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company, to be used aod
Stock of One applied in cstabllsbing and carrying on the Undertaking, and for the Purposes aforesaid, slioU be the
ItiiUion to be Sum of One million Pounds Sterling, to be raised in Shares of One bundreil Pounds each ; and that the

Undertaking, and in the Profits and Advantages thereof, shall be and he deemed Per-

sonal Estate, and as such Personal Estau- shall be transmissible accordingly.

‘DiTce fuunlw VI. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, Tlmt the said Colony s6dl not be authorized to exer-
of Cspiul Tint cisc any of tbe Powers granted under this Act, until such Tune as Three fourth Parts of the said Capital
’•“'d- shall have been subscribed for.

Conpan; not VII. Fh'ovided always, and be it further enacted, That the said Company shall not borrotk or take up
to borrow by way of Loan anySum or Sums of Money whatsoever, other titan by a Subscription of Shares in the
Mae;. Manner and to the Extent hereinbefore directed.

SabKrtbm to VIII. And be it further enacted, That all and every Person or Persons by or from whom any Subscrip*

dwre in ib« tion shall be made or accepted or any Payment made, pursuant to the Orders of any General Meeting or
Stock hi pro- Meetings to be held by the said Company for that P^ose, for or towards the raising of the said Capital
piniM to tfaeir

million Pounds as aforesmd, his, her or their Executors, Administrators and Assigns re-

spectively. no such Subscription being less than One hundred Pounds, shall have and be entitled to a
Share of and in the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company, in Proportion to the Monies which

14 he.
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he, ehe or they «haJI hare m> contributed ton-anb making up the seme, and shall hare and be entitled to a
praportionuble Share of the Profits and Advantages attending the Capital Stock of the said Company,
(Uid shall be admitted to be a Proprietor or I’ronrietore of and in the same.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the sain Company, or the Directors to be appointed by virtue of Nsmaaf Fro-

this Act, ihall cause the Names and Designations of the several Persons who have subscribed for or may prismx »>bc

at any Time hereafierbe entitled to a Shore or Shares in the said Company, with the Number of such
Share or Shares, and also the proper Number by which cve^' Share shafl be distinguished, to be fairly S^'sbue* de-
and distinctly entered in a Book or Books to be kept by their Clerk; and after sudi Entiy, a Certificate ijvtnd tothnn.
under the Common Seal of the said Company, and countersigned hr the Clerk, shall be delivered to
every Proprietor upon Demand, specifying the Share or Shares to which he or she is entitled in the said

Company, and su^ Certificate tdiall admitted in all Courts whatsoever as Evidence of the Title of
such Proprietor, his or her Executors, Administrators and Assigns, to the Shore or Shares therein

spedfied ; but the Want ofsuch Certificate shall not hinder or prevent tlie Owner ofany of the said Shares
from selling or disposing thereof.

X. And be it further cmtcicd, Tliat the several Persons who have subscribed for and towards the said To compel

Capital, or who shall at any Timehereafter have or hold any Shore or Shares in the same, shall and they Foymeju of

are hereby required to pay the Sum or Sums of Money by them respectively subscribed, or such I'arts or
Sulucninicm*.

Proportions thereof as shall from time to time be called for pursuant to or by virtue of the Powers and
Directions of this Act. at such Times and Places, to such Person or Persons, and in such Manner as

diall be orilereti and directed by tbc Directors for the Time being hereinafter mentioned ; and in case
any Person or Persons alinll negfect or refuse to pay any such Sums of Money at such Times and in such
Manner os sliall be ordered and directed by the Directors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Comiway may
Company to sue for and recover the same, together with lawful Interest from such appointed Time of ms-

Payment, from such Person or Persons, or in Coses where Two or more Persons shall have jointly sub-
scribed for or be jamtly possessed of any One or more Share or Shares in the said Company, then from all,

any or cither of such Persons.
Vl. And be it further cnactei^ Tliat whenever Two or more Persons shall be jointly possessed of or Tb« i‘nm

entitled to any Share or Shores in the said Company, the Person whose Name shall stand first in the Books
of the said Company as Proprietor of such Share or Shores shall, for all the Purposes of the said Com- sLm
uany and of this Act, be deemed and lakmi to be the Owner or IVoprictor of such Share or Shares; and all to ho deemed
Notices required to be given to the Owner or Proprietor of any Sliare or Shares in the said Company shall Ovnv.and
and may be given to or served upon such Person whose Name shall so stand first in the Books of the said esuitted to v«c.

Company, and such Service upon such Person shall be deemed and taken to be a Service lipon all the
Owners or Proprietors of such .Share or Shares for all the Purr>oscs for which such Service is intended to

be made u^n the Owner or IVoprieior of such Share or Shares; and all such Owners or ProprietoTs

khoil be entitled to give their Vote or Votes in respect thereof by the Person whose Name shall stand

first in the Books of the said Com^iany as Proprietor of such Share or Shares, and his Vote sliall on all

Occasions be deemed and allowed to be the Vote for or in respect of the whole Property in such Share
or Shares, without Proof of tbc Concurrence of tbe other Proprietor or Proprietors of such Share or

•Shares.

Xll. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the several Proprietors of the said Com- Shtm may br

pany, their Executors, Administrators, Successors and Assigns to sell and transfer any Share or Shares rnnafand.

id* which thev shall respectively be possessed : and every such Transfer shall or may be in tbe Form and
to llic Efiect following; (that is to say,)

I in consideration of paid to me Fonn of
• *'fwuB] by of , do hereby bargain, sell, assign and Trsnrfw.

' transfer unto the said the Sum of Capital Stock of

• and in the Undertaking called “ The Ausiraluin Agricultural Company," being Sliare

' [or Shares], Number [or Numbers] in ihcsoid Undertaking; to hold to tlie said E.\ccu-

‘ tors, Administrators and Assigns, subject to the same Rules, Orders and Regulations, oml on the some
' Conditions tliat 1 [orwc] held tlie same immediately before the Execution hereof! And I [or we] the

• said do hereby ugreu to accept and take the said Share

‘ [nr Shares], subject to the some Rules, Orders, Restrictions and Coiiditiuns. As witness our Hands
• and Seals ibis Day of in the Year of our
‘ Lord

And ev«y such Transfer shall be produced to ihe Clerk of Uiesaid Company, and shall be registered by Tnmifrr {wd-

bim in tbe Books of the said Company, and the Registry thereof sliall specify the Dotes, Names of the dueed to C'luik

lilies and the Number of Shares transferred ;
and a Copy of such Register, signed by the said Clerk or ofi^COTjiBny

otlier Ofiict-r of the said Company duly aulhoriied tliereto, shall be sufficient Evidence of every such “ •

Transfer, and be admitted and received is such ; and until sucli 'fransfer shall be registered in the Books of Diruimd to

the said Company as nlbresuid, no Purchaser or Purclioscra of any rihore or Shares, his, her or their Exe- be rccriral rill

cutors, Admiiiutrators, Successors or Assigns, shall receive any Interest or Dividends for or in respect of Tivtsfcr regb-

such Share or .Siiares so nurclinsed, nor bo entitled to vole at any Meeting or Meetings, as Proprietor or 'vred.

Proprietors of the saiu Company, in respect of such Slum or Shores, until the Expiration of Six

Calendar Months after such Transfer shall have been registered.

XUl. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That after any Call for Money sliall have been made No stun lo tw

SGxo.iV. SK and
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>olJ sAiraCdl anil become due Bnd payabie by viriue of tliiii Act, no Person or Persons sliall sell or tnuisfer any ^Ulare
*' duB or Shares which he, site or they shall uossess in tiie said Company, until the Money so called for or in

U respect of his, her or their Share or Slieret intended to be sold shall be paid ; and until sucli Money so^ ' called for shall bo paid, any such Sale or Transfer of any Share or Shares sliall be void ; and all and

Pendty. ev^ Person and Persons making Default therein shall he subject nnd liable to forfeit such his, her or

tlieir Share or Shares in the said Company, to and fur the general Benetit of the said Company, unless

he, she or they shall at the Time of such Sale or Transfer pay to the Treasurer of the said ('ompany
thofuli Sum of Money called for upon every Share so to besotd or transferred; such Forfeiture neverthe-

less to be first notified and declared in Manner directed by tilts Act with respect to the Forfeiture of
Shares for not aasworing the C-ails to be made thereon os oforeiiBid.

When RigUu XIV. And be it further enacted, That when any Person or Persons shall claim My Part or Share in

eeniF by M»r. the said Capital or Joint Stock of the said Conipony. or the I*rofits thereof^ in right of Marriage, an

Affidavit, containing a Copy of the Uegister of sucli .Marriuge, or the Pur^jon of such UegUter, shall be

^voTRsids- sworn to by some credible Person before One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, snd in

Colony of A'ctw South Wale* before a Judge of some Court of ilecord, or Two of His Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the said Colony or sonic District thereof, and shall be delivered to and left

witli the Clerk for the Time being of the said Company, wlio sliall preserve the same, and make an Entry

tliereof in the Book or Books which shall he kept by the said Clerk for the Entry of Transfers and Soles

of Silases in the said Undenting, before such iVrson or Persons sliall be entitled to sell and assign

such Share or Shares, or to claim Payiiiciu of any Dividend or Dividends in respect thereof; and when
any Person or Persons shall claim any Part or Share in the Capital or Joint Sto^ of the said Compauy,

WIme by or the Profits thereof, under or by virtue of any Will or Bequest, or in a Course of Adnuiiistration, tlie

D«uli, Probue Probato Copy of the Will, or the Letters of Administnttiorv in case the I^i^ietor shall liavc died Intee-
af willw tate, shall be produced and shown to the said Cleric, who sliall make an Entry of such Will, or of so

thereof as shall relate to the Disposition of the Share or Shares of the Testator, or of the Letters

>« be produced.
Administration in case the IVqjrietor ahall have died Intestate, before any Person or Persons shall be

entitled to sell and assign such Slmre or .Shares, or to claim Payment of any Dividend or Dividends in re-

spect ibercof: Provide nevertlieless, that no Bequest nr Clause in any such Will contained shall bind or

affect the said Company with Notice of any Trust or Disposition of any Share or Shares in the Capital

or Joint Stock of the said Company, or the Gains and nofits thereof; but tJie Uegistry of every such
Share or Shares shall be in the Naoie or Names of the Executor or Executors, who shall prove tbe WiU
of such Testator, nr the Adminiatralor or Adminislrators of his l^cts, whose Receipt or Receipts to

the said Company fm- the Gains and Profits thereof, and to any Purchaser or Purchasers for the Amount
of the Purchase Monev paid upon the Sale and Conveyance oi'such Shore or Shares, shall be good and
cff'ectual, andshall bind the Cestuique Trusts, and all other Persons claiming in Trust or otherwise, untler

such Testator; aoy Buie of I,aw or Equity to the contrary notwithstanding.
‘ XV. And Whoreos in Cases where tlie Holder or Proprietor of One or more Sliare or Shares in tbe

‘ said Company shall die, become insolvent or iHuiknipt, or go or be resident out of the Kin^om, or
‘ shall transfer bis or her Right and Interest to some other Person nr Persons, and no Register snail have
' been made of the Transfer thereof w'ith the Clerk to the said Cuinpany, it may not be in the Power of
' the said Company to know who is or are the Prmrictor or Proprietors of such Share or Shares, in
‘ order to give him, her or them, li», her or their Executors, Administrutoni, Successors and Assigns,
‘ Notice or Noticca of Calls to be made on such Share or Slinres, and to maintnin any Action or Actions
‘ against him, her or them, his, her nr their Executors, Administrators, Successors and .\ssigns for the
' Recovery of tbe same, nr for the Purpose of safely paving to him, her or them, his, her or tlieir Ex-
* ccutors. Administrators, Successors and Assigns the Interest or Dividends to which he, she or they may

KOTownisin. ‘ bc entitled;' Be it therefore further enacted, lliaiinall the Cases aforesaid, where the Highland Property
in One or more Share or .Shares in Uie said Company shall puss from the original .Subscriber or Sub-

a>«re»inar- scribers, or any Proprietor or IVoprlelors thereof, to any other Person or Persons by any other legal Means
Mn CsKt. by 0 Transfer or Conveyance thereof, in the Form and Manner hereinbefore i^cificd, an Affidavit

shall bc made and sworn to by Two or more credible Persons, before One of His Majesty’s Justices of
the Peace, and in the said Colonv ofNn/ South Wait* before a Judge of some Court of Record, or Two
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Colony, stating Uie Manner in which such Share or
Shares hath or have passed to such other Person or Persons, liis, her or their Executors, Administrators,
Successors end Assigns, and such Affidavit sliall be delivered to and left with the Clerk for the Time
being of the said Company, to the Intent that he mav enter and register the Name or Names of every
such other Proprietor or iVoprietors in the Register Book or List of .Subscribers and Proprietors of the
said Company to bc kept in the Office of the said Company t and until such Time as sucli Affidavit sliall

Imve been so delivered and left with the saiti Clerk as aforesaid, no such Person or Persons shall be en-
titled to sell and assign such Share or Shares, or to claim Payment of any Dividend or Dividends in
respect thereof.

Ihmten XVI. And be it further enacted, That the Directors hereinafter mentioned, or the Directors for the
Time being, shall have full Poww to make such Call or Calls for Money from the several Subscribers

“ and Proprietors of the said Company, their respective Executors, Administrators, Successors and
Assigns, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of One hundred Pounds on each of the Shares in the said
Company held by him, her or them respeciivelv, as the said Directors shall from time to time find
wanting and necessary for die Purposes of the'said Company, so that no One such Call do exceed die

a Sum
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Sum of Ten Poundi Sterling for or in respect of any One Sliare of One hundred Pounds, and so that

no Call or Calls ho nude but tit the Distance of Three Months at least from another; and the Bom or
several Sums of Money so to be called for shall be paid to or for the 1'reaaurer or Treasurers of the
said Company for tlic Time being ; and the soid several Sums of Money so called for sliall be paid at

such Time and Place as shall Ik appointed' by the said Directors, of whicli 'I'inH! and Place Twenty
Days previous Notice at least shall be given ra the London Gostite, and in Two or more of the daily
Loudon Newspapers, ns the said Directors shall direct.

XVir. And be it forther enacted, That if any Subscriber or anv Proprietor or Proprietors of any InDeTsaltef
.Sfiarc or Shores in the said Company, bis, her or tlicir Executors, Administrotors, Successors or Assigns, Pajment of

shall neglect or refuse to pay bis, her or tlieir Part or Portion of the Money to be called for by the
Directors as aforesaid, during the Space of Three Calendar Montlis next after the Time appointed for

*“ <

Payment thereof, together with lawful Interest from the appointed Time of Payment, then and in every
such Case such I’erson or Persons so neglecting or refusing shall absolutely forfeit all bis, ber or their

Share or Shares in the said Comply and Capitol Stock, and oil Profits and Advantages tlicreof, and all

Money theretofore advanced by him, her or them on account thereof, to and for ue Use and Benefit

uf the said Company ; and all Shares which shall or may be so forfeited, shall or may at any Time or

Times thereafter be sold at a public Sale, for the most Money tJiai can be gotten for i&e same, and the

Produce tlicreof ^all go to and make Hurt of the Copital or Joint Slock m the said Compaiw ; but no
Advantage shall be taken of such Forfeiture of any ^oro or Shares until after Thirty Days' Notice shall but Kotice i*

luive been given by the said Directors, under the Hand of the Clerk of the said Company, to the Owner be girai.

or Owners thereof by Notice in Writing left at his, her or their usual or last Place of Abode, nor unless

the some shall be declared to be foH'eitcd at some Ueiicrat or Special Meeting of the said ^oprictorti

which shall he held not earlier than Three ('alendar Montlis next after the said Forfeiture shall happen

;

and that every such Forfeiture so to be declared shall be an idisoloie Indemnification and Discharge to lodcmmiy to

and for the IVoprictor and Proprietors, or his, her or their Executors, Administrators, Successors and fsr-

Aisigns so forfeiting, agoiast all Actions, Suits and Prosecutions for any Breach of Contract or other f«t<os-

Agreement between such Proprietor or Proprietors, his, her or their Executors, Administratora, Kuc-

cessOTS and Assigai, and the aaid Company, with regard to the future canying on and Management of
the said Company.

XVTII. And be it furtlicr enacted, That there shall be Twenty six of the said I'rc^otoni, qualified in offirersap.

the Manner, and to be nominated and appointed as hereinafter is mentioned, who shsdl be and be called poiDted laron-

Tlie Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors of the said Company
;
and there shall be Four other of ABslr^

the said Proprietors, qualified and to be nominated and appointed as liereinafter is mentioned, who shall
°

be and be called 'The .Auditors and Examiners of tlie Accounts of the sakl Company : and thero slioU

be One other Person to be nominated and np]iointed us hereinafter is mentkracd, who shall be and be
called Tlic Clerk of the said Company.

XIX. And be it further enacted, I'liat no Owner or Proprietor of Bharcs in the said Company shall Qusli6cat>oa «r

be qualified to be elected, and to sit and act us Governor. Deputv Governor. Director or Auditor of the Oonnux, &c.

said Company, unless he shall at the Day of the Election lonu ^de hold and possess, aud continue to

hold and be possessed of Fifty Shares, at the least, of the Capital or Joinc Stock of the said Company.
XX. And be it further enacted, 'Diot there shall be held in each Vear One General Meeting of the Grneial Mcm*

said Company (a); tlial is to say, on the 'Diird Tuesday m the Month of January in each Year, or within mg* to t* held

Fourteen Days next after ; of which Meeting Fourteen Days’ Notice at the least shall be given by
Advertisement in 'IVo or more of the Public Doily Nuws|Mpen published in the City of I^ndon or

County of Middlesex

;

and the F'init General Meeting to be held by virtue of ibis Act shall be holden First Mseiing.

on the Third Tuesday in the Month of January One thousand ciglit hundred and twenty five; and at

such Gcuerol Meeting, and at every Special General Meeting to be held m pursuance of, and to be
called in the Manner prescribed in this Act, the Governor or Deputy Governor, or Onu of the Directors

of the said Compaiw, to he chosen at such Meeting or Meetings reswctively, or, in the Absence of all

the Directors, any One Proprietor, to he chosen at such Meeting or hlcetings respectively, sliall be the

CJiairman of such Meeting or Meetings respectively: and all such Meetings may be sidjaamed from ^Vbaio b»

Time to Time, aud from Place to Place, as shall be found expedient ; and the Subsenbert and I^prietors, ctmirmsD.

or any Nine or more of them present at such General Meeting, or at any other Special Meeting to be
called for that Purpose, of which Fourteen Days' Notice shall be given, specifying the Purpose for which Nodm of

Mich General Meeting is called, or at any Adjournment thereof shall have Power as herein is mentioned, Me«-

to elect Persons quuified according to tiiis Act, to be the Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors,

and Auditors and Examiners of the Accounts of the said Companv. and to serve in the Place of such
Person or Pcrsmis whose respective Office or Offices shall have become vacant by Death, H^gnation
or Want of Qualification, or otherwise ; and all Questions at any (ieneral or oiher Mceting of the said

Company shall be decided by a Majority of Votes of the Proprietors present, according to their respect*

ire BWes ; eacli Proprietor being entitled to a Vote or Votes according to and m the Proportion QualiSncioo vf

following ; that is to say, for Ten Shares and less than Thirty Shares. One Vote ; for Thirty Shares and Voim.

less than &xty Shares. Two Votes : for Sixty Shares and len than Ninety Shares. Tlirec Votes ; for

Ninety Shares and upwards. Four Votes, qnd not mores Provided always, that no Person shall be entitled Protiw.

to vote at any General or Special Ciencral Meeting of the said Company, which shall happen at any
Time or Times after the Expiration of Six Colendv Months nest after the Hrst Generd Sleeting m

|o) rS« Srrt.Sl. S6. S7. 39. 40. port.]
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the saiil CotnpanT> or at any Adjournment thereof, io respect of any Share or Shares whidi he or she

may possess in the said Company, unless such Person and Persons respectively shall have actually and
bon3 fide held and possessed such Share or Shares for the Ml Space of Six Calendar Montlu next
before such General Meeting, or Special General Meeting as aforesaid, aod unless such Person shall have

fully paid and satisBed all Arrears of Money a'hich shall or may have become due and payable in pur-

suance of any Call or Calls mndo by the said Directors, for and in respect of any such Share or Shares

:

nor shall any Person vote at any of the Meetings of the said Company, upon any Question or Questions

relating to the Concerns of the said Undertaking, in which such Person or Persona shall be individually

interred, otlierwise Umn as uny other Subscriber or Subscribers, Ihroprietor or Proprietors, to or of

the said Company : and the Chairman for the Time being of such Meeting shall be entitled to vote; and

in case the Number of Votes, including the said Chairman's Vote, shall be equal, he shall also have an

additional or casting Vote.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat John Smith Esquire shall be and he Is hereby constituted and
appointed the First Governor, and tViUiam .Vfonning Esquire shall be uiid he is hereby constituted and
appointed tlie First Deputy Governor, and the Honourable Henry Gret/ Bennri, the Honourable John
Thornton Lexlit Melville, Sir Robert Tmvmend Farqahar Baronet, David Barclay, James Brogden, George
Broten, John IVilliam Buckle, Robert Cambell, William Cnmford, Timothy Ahiaham Ciirtu, Richard

Hart Davis, Joseyh Hume, Simon Holliday, George Gerard de Hochepied Larpent, ,Mn Loch, John Mac
Arthur, Donald Maclean, Stewirt Manortbanks, George IVarde A'orman, Henry Porther, Richard Mee
Raikes, John Baker Richards, John Gtndsborough Ravenshavi, and Thomas Taake, Esquires, shall be and
tbn are hereby constituted and appointed the JFirst Directors of the ASnirs of the said Comply.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That tlie several Persons hereby nominated, constituted and
appointed the Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors of the said Comi>any, shall continue in Office,

and be respectively the Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors for the Term of Five Years, from tbe

Third Tuesday in the Month of January One tiiousnnd eight hundred tuid twenty dve, end until others

or another shall be appointed in their or any or either of their Stead, in pursuance this Act : and at

the Expiration of the said Term, and also at the Expiration of every succeeding Period of Four Years,

Two other Persons shall be elected and appointed, out of the Proprietors of S&res in the said Under-
taking, to be the Governor and Deputy Governor of the said Company, who slmll continue in their re-

spective Offices for the Space of Four’Ycara, to be computed from the Day of Election, and until others

or another shall be duly elected into their or any or eitlier of their Places.

XXIII. And be it further enacted. That on the Tliird Tuetday in the Montli of January One thousand
eight hundred nnd thirty. Six of the said Dircctora. to be determined by Lot amongst themselves, shall

go out of the said Office of Director: and on the lliird Tuetday in the Month of January One thousand
eight hundred and thirty one. Six others of the said Directors, to he determined by Lot amongst the
first appointed Directors tiien remaining in Office, shall go out of the said Office of Director : and on
the Tliird Tuesday in the Month of January One thousand eight hundred and thirty two, Six others of

the said Directors, to be determined by Lot amongst tlie first appointed Directors then remaining in

Office, shall go out of Uic said Office of Director; and on tlie Third Tuesday in the Montli of January
One thousand eight hundred and thirty three, the remnining Six of tlie said first appointed Directors
shall so out of the Office of Director.

XuV. And be it further enacted. That at the General Meeting which abail be holden on tlie Hiird
Tuesday in the Month of January One thousand eight hundred and thirty, or within Fourteen Days
thereafter, and at tlie like General Meeting in every succeeding Year, Uierc slioll be an Election of .Six

Proprietors, qualified respectively in Manner hereinbefore mentioned, who shall thenceforth be ^ix of
the Directors of tbe .‘\ffiiirs of tJic said Company for Four Years, to be computed from the Day of
Election, and until otliers or another shall be duly elected into their or any or either of their Places.

XXV. Anti be it further enacted, lluit Corndius Bullet, William fJaldimaiid, George Hnthora and
William Ward, Esquires, shall be and they are hereby constituted and appointed the First Auditors and
Examiners of the Accounts of the said Company.
XXVL And be it further enacted, lliat the severni Persons hereby nominated, constituted and ap-

pointed the Auditors and Examiners of the Accounts of the said Componv. slmll continue in Office, and
he respectively Auditors and Examiners for tlic Term of Four Years from the Third Tuesday in the
Month of January One thousand eight hundred mid twenty live, and until others or another shall be ro-
poinled in their or any or either of their Stead, in pursuance of this Act : and at the Expiration of the
said Term, and also at the Expiration of every succeeding Year. Four other Persons shall be elected and
appointed nut of the i’ropHetors of Shares in the snid (’ndertuking, to be tlte Auditors and Examiners of
tlio Accounts of the snid Company, who shall continue in their respective Offices for the Spjice of One
Year, to lie computed from the L)uy of FJcction, and uiiul others or anotlier shall be duly elected into
their or any or either of their Places.
XXVll. Provided nlwnp. and be it further enacted, Tiiat nothing in iltie Act contained sludi be taken

or be construed lo prevent any Governor, Deputy Governor, Director or Auditor and Examiner who
sliall go out of Office on the Days.afurcsaid. or on uny miiiunl Duy of Election tliercnfter, if quulified as
aforeMd, from being eligible to he immediately re-elected to the said Offices, or citlicr of them.
XXVni. Provided aiw»-s, nnd be it further enacted. TImt all end every Contract or Contracts made

or entered into by or on dehalf of any Governor, Deputy Governor, Director or Auditor or Examiner of
.Accounts of ihe Mid Company, or in which any such Governor, Deputy Governor, Director or Auditor
shall he cither directly or indirectly interested or conccnied. for doing or enusing to be done any Work

for
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for or on Behalf of the said Companv, or for supplying any of the Articles or Materials or Things to or or Anditorti to

for the Use of the said Company, snail be absolutely nulf and void, to all Intents and Purposes what- ^
soerc?; and ever^ such Governor, Deputy Governor, Director and Auditor and Examiner of Accounts
who shall enter into any such Contract or Contracts as aforesaid, shall ipto facto cease to be such
Governor, Deputy Governor, Director or Auditor and Examiner, as the Case may be, and a new Election New Etaion,

ofsome other Proprietor duly oualified shall take place in the Planner herein mentioned
; and every such PmsKy

Person shall also, for eve^ suck Otfence, forfeit and the .Sum of Kve hundred Pounds to any Person
or Pereons who shall sue tor the some, to be recovered in nny of His Majesty's Courts of Record ut

TniMtter, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, to be commenced within Three Calendar Months LitnrntioB of

next after the OQcnce committed, in which Action or Suit respectively no Protection, Essoign or Wager Actuu.

et Law, or more than One Imparlance shall be allowed.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That so otten os it shall happen that anv Governor, jq ca**of
Dqmty Governor, Director or Auditor and Examiner of .Accounts of tho said Company shall die, resign DmUi. aoig.

or become disqualified to continue in or hold the said Oflices, or onv or either of them, a Special Genera uAiion or wmt
Meeting of the Proprietors shall be convened by the Directors of tke said Company for the Time being,

for theIhirpose of electing some One or more Ih-oprietor or ftoprictors, qualibetl as aforesaid, to fill sud Diwaon
Vacancy or Vacancies, and exercise the said fiffice or Offices, or cither of them respectively, for such or .Vmlitorv,

Time and Times, and with the like Powers and Authorities, as the Person or Persons so dying, harine odien cobe

resigned or become disqualified wuuld have done respectively, if no such Vacancy os atbresaid had clecud.

occurred.

XXX. .And be it furtlier enacted. That the Directors for the Time being shall have the Custody of the Gen«rslPow«n
Common Seal of the said Company, and shall have full Power and Authority to use the same fur the oftbenirmors.

Affiurs and Concerns cf the said Company, and shall have full Power and Authority to meet and adjourn

from Time to Time nnd from Place to I’tace, nnd also to direct, manage and transact the Aifiiirs and Busi-

ness of the said Company, as well in issuing, receiving, laying out and disposing of at! Sum and Sums of
Muncy to be issued or received, laid out or disposed nf fur the Purposes of the said Company, as io con-
tracting for and purchasing Messuages, I.onds, Tenements and ilercditamencs, situate in the said Colony
of .Vm South and its Dependencies, and Materials, Goods and Chattels for the Use of the said

Company ; and in ordering, directing and employing the Clerk, Agents, Officers, Servants, .Apprentices,

Labourers and Workmen, and each and every of them : and selling and disposing of all or any Messuages,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments situate in the said Colony, and all .Materials, Goods, Chattels and
Articim belonging to the said Company ; and in making, enforcing and CBirying into Effect all Cuniracts

and Bargains touching or in anv wise concerning the same ; subject to such Orcter^ Bye Laws, Rules and Subjeci to Bye
Regulations, as shall at any Time be duly made by the said Company in Restraint, Cohtroul or Hegu- L»n.

Inlion of tlie Powers and Authorities hv this Act granted.

XXXI. -And be it furtlier enacted, That the saiu Directors shall ahd moy at any Time or Times, and for Powm of Di.

such Purpose or Piiqinses os they may think proper, liave Power to calf a Special General IMeeting or

Meciinn of the said Company, ofwhich Notice shall be given by Advertisement in Two or more of the
public Daily Newspapers piibiished in tho City of Londm or County of Middlesex, Fourteen Days at the jng».

least nrevinus to such Meeting. [.Sn.’ further Sect, 20. ante, and Srrt.36. 37. 89. 40. pwf.]
XXXII. And bo it further enacted. Tliat the said Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors shall meet Rsgutotionjftir

together at the Office of tlie said Company Ono Day in every Month at the least, and at such other MooAly M«*«-

Timcs as they shall think proper; and any Two or more of the said Directors may at nny Time call a
Meeting nf tfie said Directors by Notice in Writing, to be sent to each of the said Directors respectively ;

'

but no Business shall be transacted at onv such Meeting unless luve at the least of the said Directors

shall be present ; and all Questions, Matters and Things which shall be proposed, ditciuscd or considered

by them, shall be decided and determined by the .Mnjurity in Number then present ; and in case of an

equal Division, the Director for the Time being in the Clinir shall have an additional or casting Vote
besides his own ncrsonal Vote ; and if on the Day appointed for any such Meeting a sufficient Number
nf Directors sluul not attend, then and in every such Case the said Meeting sliiill bo adjourned to the

next Day by the Director or Directors then present, or if none be present, by the Clerk to the uid
Company, nr such other Person as shall nttemi in his Place; ond the Proceedings of every Meeting of

Directors shall be entered in a Book, to be kept by the Clerk for that Puqtusc. and shall bo signed by
the Director who shall be in the Chair.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lavrful to and for the said Governor, PowcftoOirec-

Dquity Governor and Directors, and they ure hereby authorized and required, from tiinc to lime to ^ lo tiipoint

nnniinatc nnd appoint One or more Banker or Bankers, Treasurer or TrcBSiirers, Receiver or Receivers, Tto-

Colk’ctor or Couectors of all and singular the .Sum and Sums of Money payable or to become due or ^
{wyable under or by virtue of this .Act, and also a fit nnd proper Person, who shall be and bo called Tlie

Clerk of the said Company, nnd such other Officers and Nen-anu, except os aforesaid, as the said Direc-

tors shall think proper and expedient for the Purposes of this .Act ; and also from time to time to dis-

charge and dinuU.c or suspend ony such Clerk, Receivers, Collectors or other Officers or Ser\|auts, and

to appoint others in ilieir Stead, tut tliere simll be Occasion i nnd that every such Clerk, Receiver, Co!- Executon of

lector or other Officer, who shall at any Time quit or be dismissed from the Service of ihc said Company, «tec»s| Ott-

and the respective Executors or Administrators of those who may happen to die, shall immediatuly

thereupon produce and deliver up to the said Directors, or to such Person or Persons ns they shall ^
direct, all Books, Accounts, Writings and Papers whatsoever, which shall bo in the Cnstody or Power
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of such Cierk, llocsiver, Collector or otlier Officer, hU or their Executors or Administralors respective!/,

iu toy wise relating to the said Compan/.
XXXJV. IVoviiled always, and be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful fur the said Company to

appoint the Person who may he appointed to act as their Clerk in the Execution of this Act, or the

Partner of any such Clerk, or any Person in the Service or Employ of any such Clerk, to be the

Treasurer tor the Purposes of this Act; or to appoint the Person who may be appointed Treasurer, or

the I^ner of any such Treasurer, or any Person in the Service or Employ of any such Treasurer, to

he tiie Clerk of the said Company ; and if any Person shall act in both the Capacities of Clerk and

Treasurer for the Purposes of this Act, or If any Person being the Partner of any such Clerk, or in the

Service or Employ of any such Clerk, shall act as Treasurer, or being tlie Partner of any such Treasurer,

or in the Service or Employ of any such Treasurer, shall act as Clerk in the Execution of this Act, every-

such Person shall for every such OSence forfeit and pay the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, to any Person

or Persons who shall sue A>r the same, to be sued for and recovered in any of His Majesty's Courts of

Uecurd at IVestmiMtter, hy Action of Debt or on the Case, or by Bill, Suit or Information, wherein no

Euoi^ Protection, Wager of Law or more tlian One Imparlance shall be allowed,

XJ&V. And be it further enacted, ITtai the Orders and Proccedinga of every General or Specid

General Meeting of the said Company, and of the Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors of the said

Company, sliall be entered by the Clerk of the said Coinpanv, or such other Person as shall attend in hie

Place, in a Book or Books to be kept for that Purpose; and such Orders and Proceedings so entered,

and signed bv the Governor, Deputy Governor or sucli One of the Directors or Proprietors of the said

Company, who aboH be in the Chair at each respective Meeting, shall be deemed and tuken to be
original Orders and Proceedings, and shall be allowed to be read in Evidence in all Courts and Places

whatsoever, and by and before all Judges. Justices and others.

XXXV!. And be k further enacted, *l1iat no Business shall be transacted at any Special General

Meeting, besides the Business for which it shall have been called ; and no other Business ^all be trans-

acted at any adjourned Special General Meeting tluin the Business leA untinished at tlie Meeting from
wltich such Adjournment took place : ami if u any Special or General Meeting Ten Proprietors at the

least shall not aucmblo and proceed to Business iu One Hour from the Time appointed for such Meeting,

or if that Number he not present when the Whole or any Part of the Business to be transacted shall be

dMtded upon, the Meeting shall adjourn to the some Day in the following Week, or to some other Dor
to be appointed by the Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors, of which Adjournment or Adjourn-
ments Notice tltofl be given to the severu Proprietors of the said Company : Provided always, that the

several Notices to be given to the Proprietors of the said Company, of any Adjournment or Adjourn-
ments of a Genera] or npecial Cieneral Meeting renpeciivoly, sliall l>e given in tne Manner directed by
this Act lor Nolicos of any Special General Meoiiug of the said Company. Seel. 31. ante, and ST-

39. afid 40. poft‘1

XXXVII. And be it furtlier enacted. That at the aaid General Meeting, or some Adjournment thereof,

to be holdcn in every Year, a Dividend or Dividends shall be made out of the clear Uesidue [after de-

ducting therefrom, provided the Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors shall to think ht, any Sum
not exceeding Ten^ Ceirl. as herein is meutionetC of the ProKta or Advantages of the said Company),
unless such General Meeting shall declare otlicrwise : and such Dividend or Dividends shall be at and
after the Hate of so much in the Hundred upon all and every the ^um and Sums of Money paid to the

said Company by the Members thereof, titeir Executors, Admuiinrators, Successors or .Assigns, as such
Meeting or Meetings shall think til to appoint and determine: Provided always, that no Dividend shall

bo paid in respect of any Share or Shares, after any Call for Money in respect of such Share or Shares
shall hare become due and payable, until such Moner be paid : Provided alto, that no Dividend sliall be
made whereby the Capital of the said Company aluill be in any Degree reduced or impaired ; and the

Governur, Deputy Governor and Directors, who shall make any such Dividends, riiall be personally re-

sponsible to the Proprietors, and idso the Creditors of the said Company, for any Injury that may arise

therefrom : Provided also, that no Dividend shall be declared, made or paid for -)- Twenty four Calendar

Months after the passing of this Act. [S« Sect, 20. and 36. ante, and 39. 40.p^.J
XXXVIll. And bo it further enacted, Hmt the said Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors shall

have Power and Authority, and they are hereby required, to cause to be balanced tlie Books of the said

Compwy on the Tliirty lirst Day of DeremAer in each Year, (the First Balance to he mode on the Thirty
first Day of December next oft« the pacing of (his Act,} or at such other Period of each Year as any
General Annual Meetiim may from time to time appoint ; and tlic same being so balanced shall be ex-
amined and signed by 'Two or more of the Auditors and Examiners, and approved by the said Governor,
Deputy Governor and Directors ; and an Abstract of the said Balance, showing tho State of the Debts
and Credits of the said Company, shall be signed hy Two or more of the Auditors and Examiners, and
shall be produced at the General Meeting of the said Companv, to be held upon the Third Tuuda^ in

the Month of January in every Year, or vnthin Fourteen Days thereafter: to that any of the Proprietors

aliening the said .Mening may have an Upportunin of inspecting the some.
XXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat the said Company shul have full Power and Authority from

time to time, at any of their General Meetings, or Special (icneral Meetings called for that Purpose as
aforesaid, to nuke such Itulcs, Orders and Bye Laws as to them shall seem meet and jiroper for the
good Government of the said Company, and for regulating the Proceedings of the said Governor,
Deputy Governor and Directors, and the Duties and Conduct of the Clerk, and all Officers. Attornies,

Agents, Apprentices, Labourers, W'orkmcn and Servants to be employed in and about die Affiurs and
Business
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Business of the said Company. a» (veil in the said Colony of A^rtu Sou/i ff-elef as in tlie United Kingdom
aforesaid, and for the iiuperinteodance, Regulation and Slonagemeut of the said Company in all roapecis
whatsoever ; and from time to lime to alter or repeal such Rules, Orders and Uye Laws, or any of tliem,

and to make others, and to impose and inflict such reasonable Fines and Forfeitures upon all such Pertun indict P*
Of Persons offending against such Rules, Orders and Bye Laws, or any of tliein, nut exceeding the iium nsliiM not «x>
of Two hundred Pounds for any One Offence, as to the said Company at a (ieneraJ Meeting or £^e- soo/.

cial General Meeting, shall seem meet and expedient ; and oil Uulea, Orders and Bye Laws so made
as aforesaid, being reduced into Writing, and the Common ileal of the said Company thereto aifixed,

countersigned by the Clerk to the said Company, shall be binding upon all such Persons, and shall be
suiGdeut Authority in any Court of Law or E<]uity, as well in the said Colony of <Vn« HoiUA fFa^t at

in the United Kingdom aforesaid, to justify all Persons who shall act under the same : Provided always, Pratke.

tiiat suclt Rules, Orders and Rye Laws be not repugnant to the Laws of that Part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireiaad colled En^and, or to any of the express Directions or IVoviaions of this

Act ; Provided also, that Copies thereofshall be Kxed arid continued in the Office of the said Company
;

and all such Rules, Orders and Bye Laws shall be subject to Appeal in Manner by this Act directed

;

auy Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding, [jira Seel. 20, SI. S6. end 37.
ante, and Sect. iO.pott.2

XL. And be it further enacted. That if at any Time any Nine or more of the Subscribers or Pro- Power for Pro-

prictors of the said Company, who shall together be Holders of Ninety Hhares at the least, shall deem
it necessary or expedient to call a Special Genera] Meeting uf the Subscribers or Propfieton at large,

for tlie l^urpose of taking tlicir Opinion and Determination upon any Matter or Tiling relating to the ^ruin Cas«»
i>aid Company, and shall sign a Requiaition in Writing to tlie said Governor, Deputy Governor and Di- iiereinnim.

rectors for that Purpose, tvluch shall specify the Object of such Meeting, and iliali deliver or cause the lioneil.

seme to be delivered to the Clerk to tlte said Couipauy, it sludl be lawful for tlie said Governor, Deputy
Governor and Directors, and they arc hereby rei|uired to call a Special General Meeting of the Sutv
tcrihers and Proprieton at targe ; and in cose the said Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors shall

refuse or neglect, for the Space of Tliirty Days, to comply with such Requisition, then and in such Case
it shall be lawful for Uiu Subscribers or Proprietors who shall have signed the same to call a Special

General Meeting of tlie said Subscribers and Proprietors at large, by Advertisemeat in the l^don
Gaxetle, and in Pour or more of the Newspapers published in the City of London or County of Middie-
ter, specifying the Place witliin the Cities of London or IVeetminater where and the Tune when sucli

Meeting is to he held, (the Timo not being less than Fourteen Days after such Notice), and the Reason
for and Intention of calling such Special Meeting : and the Subscribers and Proprietors are hereby
authorized to meet pursuant to such Notice, and lake into Consideration the Matter or Matters to

submitted to them by the Persons calling such i^iecial Meeting, and specified in such Notice ; and the

Decision, Determination and Order of the Subscribers and Proprietors present at such Mectin|(, or (be

Majority of them, according to the Number of Votes they ehail have a Right to give respecuug such
Matter or Mullers, shall be as valid to all Intents and Purposus as if the same had been made at any
General Meeting of the said Company as aforesaid : Provided always, that Ten Proprietory at the least

shall be present at such Meeting as hereinberore is mentioned. [Sre Sect. 31. 3b. 9it. a«te.'\

XLI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Governor, Deputy Goxnor, a«.

Governor and Directors for tlic Time being, and they are hereby empowered, provided lliey »li«l so
Jp*„j

think fit, at or previous to each and every General Meeting to be li^ pursuant to tills Act for the Pur-
(.'onu'nfriuiM.

pose of considering of or for making or declaring a Dividend or Dividends out uf the clear Profits of ibe

said Undertaking, to deduct and set apart any Sum not exceeding One tenth Part of the said clear

Profits and l^oduce of the said Undertaking; and the said Directors shall in such Ca.<e forthwith lay out

and invest, in the Name of the aaid Comjiany, such One tenth Part uf the said clear Profits and IVeduce
from time to time, os and when the some shal] be so deducted and set apart as aforesaid, in such One or

more of the Public Parliamentary Funds or Stocks of Great Britain as tlie said Governor, Deputy
Governor and Directors siiall in tlieir Discretion deem expedient, until the Monies so set apart and
funded as aforesaid shall amount to the 3um of Twenty thousand Pounds : and also from time to time
and all 'rimes liercaRer, so oRen as tltc same Fund or hum of Twenty thousand Pounds sludl be reduced
by the Payment of or for any extraordinary Contlngeiicies, to deduct and set apart, at any future or sub-

sequent General Meeting or Meetings, the like One tenth Part of the said clear Profits and Produce,
until the saute Fund sbdl be restored and again amount to tlie said Sum of Twenty thousand Pounds,
and so on from lime to time and at all Times liereailcr, and so oAeu as tlic same shall be reduced in

Manner aforesaid : and tliat Uie Dividends and Interest to become and be due and piwable in respect of
the said Funds or Stock so set npart and funded as aforesaid, and each and every of them r^ieciively,

shall fall into and become a Part of the said Profits and Produce of the said Undertaking, periodically to

become and be divisible as herein mentioned ; Provided always, that the said Governor, Deputy Governor
and Directors for the Time being of the said Company slioll tiave full Power and Authority from time to

time, when and so often as they shall deem it expedient, to vary or transpose the Funds or Stock, or any
of them, or any Part thereof, m which the said Monies or Funds shall from time to time be invested, asd
also shall and may sell and dispose of all or any Part or Parts of the said Funds or block, and convert

the same into Money, for the Purpose of answering evety or any extraordinary Contingency or Con-
tingencies as and when the same or any Part thereof shall by the said Directors be deemed necessary

:

any Thing herein contained to the contrary Uiereof in any wise notwitliilanding.
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XLU. And be it further enActed, That the Banker or Bankeni, Treasurer or Troosurers, to ha ap-

pointed by the taitl Company, Bkol! not issue any Sum or Sums uf Moucy on account of the said Com>
pray, without on Order or Orders in Writing, signed by Three or mure of the said Governor. Deputy
Governor and Directors; and that the Receipts of the said Banker or Bankers, for all Monies payable to

him or them on account of the said Company, shall be cifeclual Discharges for the same.

XLllI. And be it further enacted, That all OSonces whatsoever, which by rinuc or under the Authority

of this Act, or by or under miy Bye Law, Rule, Order or Regulation to be made in pursuance or by the

Authority of this Act are or shall be subject to or punishable with any pecuniary Penalties, lines or

Forfeitures, for the Recovery of which no express Provision U hereinbefore made, shall and may hi every

Case be heard, adjudged and determined by or before Two or more Justices of the Peace in and for tlm

County or Place, or in and for the said Colony, or any District thereof where the Offence shall be com-
mitted in a summary Way, upon Infonnatiou or Complaint made and exhibited in Writing, (and which

shall in every Case be made and exhibited within Six Calendar Mondis at farthest next ihet the com-
mitting of such Offences respectively, and not oRurwards) ; and upon any such Information or Complaint
as aforesaid, tlie said Justices shall examine into the Matter thereof, and if upon the Confession of ilte

Party or Panies accu^, or on the Oath of any One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, the Party

or IVties accused shall i>e convicted of having committed such Oilence or Offences, then and in every

such Case the Penalty or Penalties, Fine or Fines, Forfeiture or Forfeitures hereby made payable in

respect of such Offence or Offences, toecthcr with the Costs of Conviction, to be ascertained by such

Justices, shall be forthwith paid by the Party or Parlies so convicted as aforesaid; and in cosu such Party

or laities so convicted shall refuse or neglect to pay the same forthwith, then (^excqpt in Cases otherwise

S
ovided by this Act) the same shall and may, by Warrant or Warrants under the Hand and &ail or

ends and Seals of such Justices ^hicli they are hereby empowered and required to grant), be levied

and recovered, together with the Costs of Conviction and Recovery thereof, to be ascertained by sucli

Justices, by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of such Gffendcr or Offenders, rendering the

Overplus cn the Money arising by such Sale, if any, to the Party or Parlies wboseGoods and Chattels

shall be distrained
; one Moiety of which Penalties, not herein directed to be otherwise o|>pliod, shall be

paid to the Informer, and the other Moiety shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish

where tlie Offence shall be committed, for the Benefit of the Poor of the said Parish, and m the said

Colony to any public Charitable Institution to be named by the said Justices ; and it shall and may be
lawful for the said Justices to order the Offender or Offenders so convicted to be detained in safe Custody
until Return can be conveniently made to such Warrmii or Warrants of Distress, unless the said Offender
or Offenders shall give sufficient Security to the Satisfaction of such Justices, for hia, her or their Appear-
ance before the said Jiistices on such Day or Days as sliall be appointed for the Return of such Warrant
or W'errants of Distress, such Day or Days not being more than Fourteen Days from the Time uf taking

say such Securi^, and which Security the said Jiuuccs arc hereby empowered to take by Way of lle-

oognizonce or otherwise; but if upon the Return of such Warrant or Warrants it shall appear that no
sufficient Distress can be had whereupon to levy the said Penalty or Penalties, Fine or Floes, Forfeiture

or Forfeitures, and such Costs os aforesaid, and the same shall not be forthwith paid, then it shall be
lawful for the said Justices, and they are hereby required and empowered, by Warrant or W'oiraats under
their Hands and Seals, to commit such Offcnilcr or Offenders to l^on, there to remain, without Bail or
Mainprise, for any Time not exceeding Three Calendar Montlis, or until such Offender or Offenders shall

have fully paid such Penalty or Penalties, Fine or Fines, Forfeiture or Foricitures, and all otlier Costs and
Charges attending sucti Proceedings as aforeamd, to be ascertained by such Justices, or shall otherwise be
discharged by due Course of Law.

XLIV. And for the more easy Conviction of Offenders, be it further enacted, That every Conviction

under this Act shall be in the Form and to the Effect following; videUcA,

‘ \ 12E it remembered. That on the Day of
• to wb. j 10 the Year of our Lord
‘

is are] convicted before us of Hia Majesty's Justices of the Peace for

‘ by virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed in tlie FiRli Year of the Reign
‘ of King George the Fourth, intituled [Acre interi the Title ^ this Aet"] t)f having \jrpec\f}iing C^enee,
' and the Time and Place xshen and vhere the xame mu committed, ai the Case may he] conlran- to the
' said Act : and for which Offence wc do adjudge the said to liave iorfeited
‘ the Sum of . Given under our Hands and Seals the Dar and Year
‘ first above written.’

XLV. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons thinkiug himself herself or them-
selves aggrieved by any Order, Judgment or Dctermimition relating to any Matter or Thing in this Act
luentioiietl or contained, or by any Order, Judgment or Determination made or given In pursuance of
any Rule, Order or Bye Law, may, within Three Calendar Months next afler such Order, Judgment or

Determination shall have been made or given, (first giving Ten Days' Notice of Appeal to the Person or
Persons ap}iealed a^nst), complain to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quoner Sessions to be
hdd m and for the City, County or District, as wcU in the sold Colony as iu the United Kingdom oibre-

aaid. in which the Cause uf Appeal shall arise, who ahall in a summary Way cither hear and determine
the said Cuniplaint at such General Quarter Sessions, or if they think proper may adjourn the Hearing
(hereof to the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held fur such City, County or District;

and
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and the said Juitic^ may if they see cauic miugatc any Forfeiture or Fine, and may order any Money
to be returned which ahail have been levied in pursuance of such Order, Judgment or Determination

;

but no i*rocceding to be had and token iu pursuance of this Act shall be quashed or vacated for went of

Funo, or be removed by Certiorari, or any other Writ or Process whatsoever, into any of His Majesty's

Courts of liecord at tt'etlmiiuler or elsewhere, any Law, Statute or Usage to the contrary notwitb-
standiitg ; and tlie said Justices may award and order to the Party for whom such Appeal shall be
determined such Costs as they sbaif judge reasonable Bud proper; and all Dcienninations of the said

Justices shall be final, binding and conclusive upon all Parties, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

XLVl. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall be summoned as a Witness or

Witnesses to give Evidence before any Justice or Justices uf the Peace, touching any Matter contamed
ill any Information or Complaint for any UlTence against this Act, either on the Behalf of the Prose-

cutor or on Behalf of the Person or Persons accused, and shall refuse or neglect to appear from time to

time at the Time and I^acc to be for that Puraote appointed, oiler having been paid or tendered a

reasonable Sum for bis, her or their Costs and Expences, without a reasonule Excuse for his, her or

tbeir Refusal or Neglect of appearing, or appearing shall refuse to be examined upon Oath, or in cose

of a Qu.akcr or Quuers on solemn AfErmalion, (wmch Oath or Affirmation such Justice or Justices is

and arc hereby authorised and required to administer), and to give Evidence before such Justice or

Justices of the Peace, then and in every such Case every such Person shall forfeit and pay for every

such Offence any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.
XLVII, And be it further enacted, Tliat iu all Cases where it may be requisite or necessary for any

Person or Persons, Party or Parties, to serve any Notice or Notices upon the said Company, or any Writ

or Writs, or other le^ F^oceedings, the Service upon any Director of the said Company, or left at his

last or usual Place of Abode, or on Clerk of llie said Company, or left at his lost or usual Place of

Abode, slutll be deemed good and sufficient Servied of the some rupeclively on the said Company,
KLVIIl. And be it further enacted, Tlint if any W'itness or Witnesses wno shall be exammeu by or

before any Justice of the Peace, or otherwise under this Act, upon Oath, or in cose uf a Quaker or

Quakers on solemn Affirmation, shall wilfully and corruptly give false Evidence, and simll be thereof

convicted, he, she or tlicy so giving false Evidence shall be subject to tlie same Punishment as if he,

die or they had been convicteu of the Crime of wilfol and corrupt Perjury.

XLIX. And be it fiutber enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and
dial! extend to and be in force in the said Colony of Nm South ll'alet and its Dependencies, and shall

be iudiciolly taken Notice of os such by all Judges, Justices imd others in the United Kingdom afore-

said, and in the said Colony and its Dependencies, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. LXXXVII.
An Act to authorize the Proprietors of Entailed Estates in Scviland to grant Provisions to the

Mlvcb or Husbands and Chiidren of such Proprietors. [2lst June 1824.]

‘ "ITTHEHEAS by an Act of the Parliament of Scotland, made in the Year One thousand six hundred
‘ W nnd eighty five, intituled Act eoncernitie Thf/stu, it is siatutcd and declared, that it sludl be
‘ lawful to His Majesty’s Subjects to toilsic tliuir Lands and Estates with such Provisions and Con-
‘ ditions as they sludl think fit, and to alfcct the said Tailzies with irritant and resolutive Clmises, which
‘ Tailzies, when completed and recorded in Manner by the sold Act directed, are declared to be real

' and efficctual against Creditors, Coreprisers, AiUud|ers and other singular Successors whomsoever:
‘ And Whereas by an Act of Parliament paared in the Tenth Year of the Rcira of His late Majesty
* King Oearge the Third, intituled An Act la encourage the Impraoement Lanas, Tenements and Here-
* ditaments, in that Pori of Great Britain called Scotland, held under iU-ttlenent of strict the Pro-

< prictors of Entailed Estates in Scotland were empowered to burden their Estates and the subsequent

Heirs of Entail, fur the Improvement of their Entailed Estates, in Manner specified in that Act ; .^d
‘ Whereas sundry Entails of Lands and Estates in Scotlaml contain no Powers in regard to the granting

* of Provisions to the Wives or Husbands and Children of the PropHetoni thereof; and in many other

* Entails, by reason of the Change in the \’alue of Money, the improved Value of Lands and Estates in

‘ Scotland, and other Causes, the Powers of granting Provisions to the Wives or Husbands and Children

' of the IVuprietors of such Entailed Estates have become entirely inadequate for those Ihu-poses ; and

‘ it has become expedient chat the Powers of granting such Provisions should be conferred or enlarged,

‘ as the Cose may be. under certain Regulations andCondidons, in all Entails already made or hcrc-

' after to be made:' May it therefore please Y'our Majesty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted

by tlie King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tJie some. That

it shall nnd may he lawful to every Heir of Entail in Possession of an Entailed Estate under any Entail

already made or hereafter to be made, in ihot Part of Great Drilnin called Scotland, under the Limit-

ations and Conditions after mentioned, to provide and Infeft his Wife ia a Liferent Provision out of his

Entailed Lands and Estates by way of Annuity ;
provided always, that such Annuity shall not exceed

Oie third Part of the free yearly Rent of the said Lands and States, wliere the same sball be let, or of

the free yearly V^ue thereof where the same sball uot be let, after deducting the public Burdens, Life-

rent Provisions, the yearly Interest of Debts and Provisions, including the Interest of Provisions to

Children hereinafter specified, and tlie yearly Amount of other Burdens of what Nature soever alTecting
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•ml burdening the Raid LeniU ami Esutei or tlic yoariy Kent* or Proceerl* iheroot’, and ditniniahiog the
dear yearly Uciti or Value thereof to such Heir of Entail in Posaessiun, all as the same 11183- Itappen to

be at the Death of the Grantor.

II. And be it further enacted, Tlioi it slmll and may be lawful to every Heir Female iu Possession of
such Entailed Estate as aforesaid, to provide and infetl her Husband in u Liferent Provision out of her
Entailed Lunds and Estates by nay of Annuity

;
provided always, that such .\nnuiiv shall not in any

Case exceed One Half of the free yearly Hem or free yearly Value as aforesaid of tlie Whole of the
said Lands and ERioies. oiler all Deductions to be made from the same in Manner before mentioned

;

but in cose the said Lands and Estates shall ulreud^v be ijurthened wiiJi a prior vxistinp Annuity, granted
to B Wife or Husband under the Autiiority of this Act, the Annuity' to be grmited to a Husband in

Manner before mentioned shall not exceed One third I^rt of tlic said yearly Kent or yearly Value to

be taken ae aforesaid.

III. Ifrovidod always, and be it enacted, Tliac where Two IdferenU to Wives or Musbunds, grancetl

under the Powers hereinbefore coniniiied, sholl be subsistin)| at an^ One Time upon on Entailed Estate,

it shall not be competent to grant a Tliird Liferent to take EBect till One of tlte former subsisting Life-

rents shall cease or expire: but the Power of i^anting a Liferent may be exercised so as to increase a
fontier Liferent, or grant a new Lilcrciu to the' Extent hereinbefore authorized to be granted upon the

ceasing or Expiration of aity former or subsisting Liferent, although ilie same may not take place in tlie

Lifetime of the Person granting such prospective or iucrcascd Idferent.

IV. And be it furtiicr enacted, That it sliall and mnv be lawful in the Heir of Entail in Possession of
any such Entailed Estate as aforexaid, to grant lionus of Provision or Obligations, binding the snc>

eceding Heirs of Entail in I'armcnt, out of the Kents or Ifroceeds of the same, to the lawful Child or
lawful Children of the Person granting such Bonds or Obligations, who sliall not succeed In such
Entailed Estate, of such Sum or Sums of Money, bL*aring Interest from the Grantor's Death, os to him
or her sliali seem fit: Provided always, tIuU the .Amount ol' such I’rovision shall in no case exceed the

Proportions following of the free yearly Rents or free yearly Value of the WTiole of the said Entailed
Lands and Estates, aner deducting the public Burden.R, Liferent Provisions, including those to Wives or
Husbands authorized to be gromeil by this Act, the yearly Inleresl of Debts and Provisions, and the

yearly Amount of other Burdens of what Nature soever, afieciing or burdening the said Lands and
Estates, or the yearly Kents or Proceeds thereof, and diminisliing the clear yearly Kent or yearly A'aiue

thereof as aforesaid to the Heir of Entail in Possession; (that is to sayl, for One Child, One Year's free

Rent or Value; for Two Children, Two Years' free Kent or Value : and for Tlircc or more Children,
Three Years' free Rent or Value in die Whole: Provided always, dial such lYovisIon sliall, except in the

Case of the Settlement thereof by a Marriage Contract as hereinafrer uicmioned, be valid and cficctual

only to such Child or Children lU shall be alive at the Death of the Grantor, or to the Child or Children
of which the Wife of the Grantor shall be then pregnant; aud upon any such Child succeeding to die

Entailed Estate, the Provision granted to him or tier, in so far fis not previously paid, shall be extin-

guished fur ever, and sliall never be set up o.r b Debt agauist any succeeding Heir.

V. Provided always, and he it further enacted. That if any Child to whom any such Provision os

aforesaid may he granted shall marry, and tlmt such Ih-ovision, or any Pan thereof, shall, witli the Con-
sent of the Gruntor of the same, lie settled in the Contract made In Consideration of the Marriage of
sugIi Child, and such Child so marrying sliall die before the Grantor of such Provision, then and m all

such Cases the Provision, or any Part iliereof, so settled in Consideration of such Marriage, shall remain
and be cfiectual, as if such Child had survived the Grantor.

Al. Provided always, and be it enacted and declared, I'bat whore the Powers hereinbefore contained
nf granting Provisions toa Child orChildrennbaU have been exercised by One or more Heir nr Heirs in

Pnasesaian of any such Entailed Lauds and Estates as aforesaid, 10 tlic full Extent of Three Years' free

Kent or Value of' the Entailed Estate as aforesaid, it shall not be in the Power of any Heir, in Possession

of the 'same Lands and Estates, to grant further IVovisions to his or her Child or Children, till some
Part of the Pravisions granted to the Extent of Tlircc Years' free Kent or Value as aforesaid sliall have
been paidorextiiiguisli^: but upon the Payment or Extinction thereof, or of any Part thereof, it shall

be in the Power ^ such Heir in Poss»sion to grant Provisions to bis or her Child or Children, to the
Extent of the Provisions so paid or extuiguisfied as aforesaid; the Heir in Possession of any such
Entailed Lends and Estates as aforesaid betng always hereby empowered to grant Provisions to his or
her Child nr Children, to such Extent of the Power of granting lYovisions to a Child or Children herein-

before contained, os may be open or unexercised for the Ihnc, so tIuu tho Provisions to be granted do
not in any Case exceed the Proportions aforesaid of One Tear's free Kent or Value for One Child, of
Two Years' free Rent or Value mr Two Children, and of Tlirec Years’ free Rent or Value for Three or
more Children : And provided always, titat such Provision sliall |cxce|il in the Case of tlic Settlement
thereof by a Marriage Contnict us hereinbefore mentioned,) be valid and cfFcctual only to such Child or
Children as shall be alive at the Death of the Grantor, or to the Child or Children of which the Wife uf
the Gi^tor shall be then pregnant

; and tliat upon any such Child succeeding to the Entailed Estate, the
Provision granted to him or her, into far as not previously paid, shall be extuiguished for ever, and shall

never be set up as a Debt against otir -succeeding Heir.
VII. Ifrovided always, and be it enacted, That in every Case in which the Provision granted to a Wife

or Husband or to a Cfiild or Children, und^ tlic Authority of this Act, shall exceed such Proponions of
the Rent or Value of onv Entailed Estate as hereinbefore mentioned, such Provision alioll not be deemed

5 to
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to be Dull and void, but the «anu> «ltall be voidable at the Inxtance of tlie Heir of Email next in the b; Coun of

Order of Succession or of any other Heir of Entail, to such Extent as such Provision shall exceed those 9f»<m.

herein authorized in each respective Case to he granted, but no further ; and the Court of Session in

either Division thereof is hereby aiilliorized and required to moke the necessary Order to that Efiect, on
advising a Petition to be presented to that Court by tlie Heir of Entail next in the Order of such Sessionf . f Se.
ur any other Heir of Entail.

Provided always, and l>e it further enacted and declared, That no Securities or Provisions to be Sscurit)' or

granted under the AuAority of this Act to a Wife or Husband or to a Child or Children of the tVoprietors
of any such Entailed l.amis and Evtates as aforesaid, shall oHect or be made by any I*rocess of Law what*
Mievcr to affect the Fee of the same Lands and Estates, but such .Securities and Provisions shall only
affect tile yearly Uents or Procccdii of the sold Lunds anil Estates.

IX. .And be It enacted. That afler the Expiration of One Year from the Death of theliruntor of such .4fter Dniii af

i'ruvisioiis to Cluldren as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Person or Persons having Eight to CirmitwoT

the some, to require the Heir succeeding to the Estate to moke Payment of the said Provisions, with tlie •

legal Interest thereof, from the Term at which the Eight of sucli succeeding Heir to the Rents of the
Estate did commence, nfVer receiving a jtrojtcr Discharge thereof, or Assignment to the name ; and if the £aui« to msfca

Money shall not be paid within TItree Months after Eei|uiKition of iNtyment shall be made as aforesaid, it Pijmcnt tiicn-

sliall then be lawful for the Person or Persons hav'mg Right lo any such Provision to institute an Action I”'

in the Court of Session arainst the Heir then in Posscsaioii, for compelling him ur her to pay the Money
and Interest thereof; and on obiaiiilug a Decree, tlie Person or Perrons in whose Favour Decree shall be
made, sliail be at liberty to use every Kind of Diligence or Execution authorized by the Law of Scollond,

In recovering the Payment of Debts, except AdjuJicaiioii, against the Entailed Estate.

X. And be it enacted, That iii case miy Heir in Possession of an Entniled Estate shall be sued for Heir sued for

Payment of die Provision* granted under the Authority of this Act to the Child or Children of any
fonner Heir or Heirs, he or she shall be discharged in all Cases from such Suit, upon assigning or

effectually conveying to u Trustee to be named by the Court of Session, One third Part of the clear couvcySg One
Rents or Proceeds of the Entailed Estate, payidile to such Heir in Possession during his or her Life or Third of cleat

until the Provisions aforesaid shall he paid off; and die Kents so assigned and conveyed shall be of^lied Rema-

in Payment of the Whole subsisting Provisions to n Child or Children, granted under the Authority of
tills Act.

XL -And be it furdter enacted and declared, Tliut fur and notwithstanding of any Clause prohibitory, Cnming Pro-

irritant or resolutive, Proviso, Matter nr n>ins in any Deed of Entail contained to tiic contrmy, no Pro-
prictor of any Entailed Estate in ScetUnrti shall lie held to have committed an^ Contravention, or to have
incurred any IrritancT or Forfeiture, for or by reason of such Proprietor having granted any of the Pro-

’

visions upon or out ot on Entailed Esiate hereinbefore uutliorixcd to be granted.

XU. .Ynd be it further enacted, Thai nothing herein contuined shall be held or construed to diminish or

abridge the Powers ofthe Heir in Possession ot any such Entailed Estate in Scotland as albresaid, in regard

to the granting of Provisions to his or her Wife or Husband or to his or her Child or Children, ifempowered
by the Deed of Entail under irbich he or she shall bold such Entailed Ertale, to grant Provisions to a

larger Extent than those hereinbefore spccilicd ; but it shall not be lawful in any case to grant any such
Provision as is hereinbefore authorized to be granted in addition to any Provbion audiorized to be granted
to a Wife or Husbond or to a Child or Children, under any Deed of Entail, so as to exceed in die

Whole the I’roportians of the yearly Kent or vearly Value of any Entailed Estate hereinbefore mentioned
and authorized to be granted for making such Provisions as aforesaid.

XIII. And be it enacted and declared, That the Powers given and granted by this .Act, and by the Tbo is

said recited Act of the Tenth Year of the Reign of HU said late Majesty, shall in uo case be exercised

to such an Extent as to deprive the Heir in Possession of any Entailed Lmds and Estates in Scotland of ^
more dmn Two Tliird Parts of the free yearly Rent or free yearly Proceeds of the same ; and the Court Two ihiid

of l^ession, in either Division thereof, is hertdiy authorized and required iii each respective Case to give Parts of dw
all necessary Orders for relieving the Heir in Possession from the Payment of more tlion sudi Two third elev annual

Parts of the said free yearly Rent or yearly Proceeds as aforesuiil, by authorizing such Heir to retain ooy Iiwome.

Excess beyond the same, from the Security or IVovisioii, or Securities or iVnviiioos an such Entailed

Lands and Estates which shall be least entitled by the Law of Scotland lo legal Preference.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

.An Act to authorize the East hulia Company to trade direct from China to the British Colonies

and Plantations in America. plsl June 1824.]

• "Aj^HEREAS it is expedient that the L’uiied Company of Merchants of Eupknd trading to the East
• VV Indies on their own Account, or by Persona to be licensed by tlicm. should be authorized byl^iw
to export direct from China to the British Colonies and Pluitotions in America, Tea and other Mcr-

‘ cliaiidize Mar it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted ; and he it enacted by tlie

King's most Excc-llent .Majesty, by and witli the Advice and Consent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Common^ in the. present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. Tliai from and Ksu loaii

after the passing of this Act, it iJiall and may be lawful for the said United Company, and aW for any “
other of Hi* .Majesty's Subjects, with the .Special Leave and Licence of the said United Company in

(,n*«lb»ijieni,

Writing, or a Special Leuve and Licence in \Vriting under their Authority for that Purpose, to export in may tr^ direct

S L 2 Ships
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bo«w«en Omi« Ships navigated according to Law, from any Port or Pone within the Dominion of the Emperor of China,

^ Briti* Tea, or other Goods, Wares or Mcrdiandisc, the Produce or Manufacture of any Countn' within tite

WwTlndlBi. Limits oF the said Company's Charter, and to carry and import the same direct into any of tlic iSniisA

Colonies or Plantations in America ; any Law, Statute. Charier or Usage to the contrary ootwitlistanding.

CAP. LXXXIX.
An Act for tlie Relief, in certain Coses, oF the Incumbents of Ecclesiastical Livings or Deiiciices

roortgo^l for builtliim, rebuiiiKiig, repairing or purchasing Houses and odicr necessary BuUtl-

ings onu Tenements for sucii Bent^ces. , [Sist Jtuic 182L3

17 0.3. C.53. ‘ T^IfEREAS under and by virtue of an Act !of Parlinmenl made io the Seventeenth Year of the
‘ W Reign of His Majesty King Geor^ the Tqird, intituled An Act to promote the Urtidencr the

' Parochial Clergi/, by making ProvitionJot the mote ^>eedy and ^ctual building, rebuilding, repairing or

* purchating House! and other necettaru BuildiHgi j«a Tenementsfor the Use if their Benfees

;

anti an-

si G.9. c.ce. * Other Act made in the Twenty first Year of HU ^d Majes^'s Reign, to explain and amend the said

‘ Act ; many Mortens of Ecclesiastical Livings wd Benefices haw been made, and ore still remaining
‘ in force, ns .Securities for Monies borrowed for building, rebuilding, repairing or purchasing Houses and
* other necessary Buildings and Tenements for such Benefices

;
and in most Coses the Sums of Money

' borrowed on such Mortgages have been to tlie fidl Amount authorized by the said Acts, that is to say,

Two Years' Xet Income and Produce of the. svd respective Livings or Benefices, estimated at or

previous to the Execulion of such several Mor^ges in the Manner by the said Acts directed; and
‘ the Incambcnts of the said respective Livings urBenefices arc liable, according to the Directions of
‘ the said Acts, to pay Five Pounds p^ Centum^ Annum of the Principal Momes so borrowed ; or in

ease such Incumbents shall not reside Twenty Weeks in each Year upon such Livings or Benefices,

then instead of Five Pounds per Cent, to pay Tin Pounds per Cent, per Annum of the said Ihincipal

' Monies, over and above the Interest arising uponlsuch Mortgages, until the whole Principal Mimies and
* Interest shall be fully paid and discharged: And'Whercas great Reduetion has taken place in the In*

' come and Produce of many Livings or Beacfiies mortgaged by virtue of tlie sold Acts since the
‘ respective Mortgages thereof were made, whereuy it happens that the Yearly I^ymcnts in Discharge
* of the Montes borrowed on such Mortgages, which the Incumbents of the said Livings or Beneficca
‘ arc liable to nay, amount to a larger Proportion df the present Income and Produce thereof titan it was
' contemplated or ititended that they sliould be liable to pay according to the Directions of the said Acts

;

' and it is just and expedient that such Provision w made for the Uclicf of Incumbents of Livings or
‘ Benefices already mortgaged by virtue of the said Acts os hereinaRer is expressed Be it therefore
eniicteil by the King's most Excellent Majesty, Ijy and widi the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and TemporoJ, and Commons, in this praent Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of

incuinbenLi of the same. That it shall and may lie lawful for thd Incumbent of every Living or Benefice mortgaged
mortgig^ before'ilie passing of this Act, under or by virtue the said former Acts, for the Amount of Two Years’

Am^t^ Net Income and Produce thereof, to lay before the Onliiian,’ of such Living or Benefice a just and

Two Tcmra' lo. particular Account in Writing, signed by such Incumbent, and verified upon his Oath, taken before some
cfliDv may Uy Justice of the Peace or Master in Chancery, Ordiim|y or Extraordinary, (which Oath every Justice of the
Ufon Oidi. Peace and every Master in Chancery is hereby empowered to administer), of the Income or Produce of
"Vf *ach Living or ^acficc at the Time of stating such .Account thereof, and of all Rents, Stipends, Taxes and

•uch”l^n«. OutpoiiiM therefrom, excepting only the Sol^y to the Assistant Curate, where such a Curate m
Enquiry to b« n<>ccssaiy ; and It shall and may be lawful for the O^mary thereupon to cause an Enquiry to be made by
tojuie «f Truth the Archdeacon. Chancellor of the Diocese, or otli^ proper Persons rcnidcnt within or near the Limits
Uiciror. of such Living or Baicfice, of the Truth of the said Account, and the Result of the said Equity to be
Mortgagees certified by such Archdeacon. Chancellor or otbdr Persmis; and the Incumbent of such Living or
uopoweraJ lo Beoeficc, and the Mortgagee or Mortgagees iherwf, may and the)- ore hereby empowered, with the

Consent of the Ordino^ and Patron of such Livincl or Bmcficc, to agree that the Yearly Payments in

Dis-
Discharge of the Principal Money secured by the Siortgacc of such Living or Benefice, anti to become

dwrgcof Mort *uch Agreement, shall be made at the l|aie of Five Founds per Cent.f or Ten Pounds per
ga^r atspn Centum per Annum, as the Case may require, occofding to the Dirccdons of the sold former .Acts and
c*n«. or 10 pn thU Act, of the Sum which Two Years’ Net Income and Produce of the said Living or Benefice shall

*foOdnt unto according to the Account th^of laid before and the Certificate returned to the

doiiMiri^^ Ordtnaiy os herein mentioned; and even- such Agreement shall be valid and effcctiud ; and the Mortgage
made of every such Living or Benefice snail be and ipmoin In force as a Security for the Y'early Payments

' Sie. thereby agreed to be made, as well as far Payment <if the Interest arising on such Mortgage, ami with all

the Powers and Remedies for enforcing tlie some given by the said former Acts, until the Money borrowed
and all Interest fur the same, and abo all Costs uni Cliarges which shall be occasioned by the Konpay*
menc tlicrcof. shall be fully pattl and discharged, in like Manner as if such Ycarlv Payments hod been
expressly mentioned in and secured by llic said Mor gage, the Expiration of the Term of Ycors granted
by the said Murtpage or any other Cause or Matter rhauoever notwithstanding.

Agrertneot* w II. And be it turuier enacted, That every .Agreotu ?nt which shall be entered into hy virtue of ihk Act
** shall be in Writing, in the Form in the Schedule to t lis Act set forth, or to that Effect, under the Hands

of the Ordinary, Patron, Incumbent and Mortgagee or Mortgagees of the Living or Benefice to which
the some sholl relate, or the Common Seal of such, of them ns shall be a Body Corporate Aggregate

;

and
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1 to be a Vorty lo the Agreement «o to be made,

Jay he lawful for the Governors of the Bounty of
rce of the Poor Clergy, to moke mid enter into

T respect to all or any of (he Mortgages made to

Y it shall appear to the said Governors to be hi

and in case tho Patronage of any such Living or Bcdefice aball be in the Crown, or the Patron of any
such Living or Benefice shall happen to be a Minon Idiot, Lunatic or Feme Covert, such Agreement
ahall be signed by such Persons as by the said formenActs are empowered in the like Case to consent
CO the proceedings thereby authorized ; and in cose wy such Agreement shall relate to ony Chspelry
or }>crpctual Cure, the Incumbent whereof shall be ntminated by the Rector or Vicar of the Parish, In

every such Case such Rector or ^'icar shall he require^'

together with the Patron of the Rectory or Vicarage.

III. And be it further enacted. That it shall and n

Queen ,4nne for the Augmentation of ebe Maintcnai
such Acreements os hereinbefore ore authorized, wit

the soitT Governors by virtue of the said former Acts,

aiHi proper so to do ; and it shall and may also be lawful for all Colleges and Halls within the Univer-

eities ot Os/brd and Cambridffe, and for all other Corporate Bodies possessed of the Patronage nf any
Ecclesiastical Livings or Benefices, to make and enjer into such Agreements as hereinbefore are
authorized with respect to nil or any of the Mortgage made to them respectively, for any Sums of
Money advanced under the Powers of tlie said former nets, if it sliail appear to them respectively fit

aud proper so to do. \

IV. And be it further enacted. That a Copy of every Kgrcement nude by virtue of this Act shall be
registered in the Office of the Registrar of tlic Bishom or other Ordinary- of the Living or Benefice

to which such Agreement shall relate, after haring been pnit examined by him ; and such Registrar shall

register such Copy,'and make and si^ a Certificate on tl{e original Agreement, that a Copy thereof is so
registered, and shall be entitled to demand and receive Ac Sum of Kve Shillings and no more fur such
Redster : and every such Copy shall be inspected upon w necees^ Occasions, the Person who re<iulres

saw Inspection paying to the said Registrar the Sum on One Shilling f<>r the same ; nnd the registered

Copy of such Agreement, or a Copy thereof certified under the Hand of the Kegistmr to be correct,

ahall be allowed os legal Evidence in case any sucli .\greement shall happen to be lost or destroyed.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Affidavit, Certificate, Agreement, Initrumcnt or Pmceeding
mode, hod or done, under the Authority or Directions alj this Act, shall be charged or chargeable with,

any Stamp Duty. I

VI. And be it further enacted. That in case any Incirabent of any Living or Benefice mortgaged or

to be mortgi^ed by virtue of the said tbrmer Acts, who shall not restdu Twenty Weeks in any Year
’ ' ' . .

'n the same Year by Licence of ilie Bishop

Oovvriun of

Qu««ii Annc'i
Uouiitj nuj

a lib mpret u

W Colll!g« u
Halil of tbe

upon such Living or Benefice, shall hare been non-re
die Diocese within which such Living or Benefice slWl be locally situate, granted by reason

account of any actual Illness or Infirmity of Mind or Body of such Incumbunt, or of his Wife or Child,

making Part of and residing with him as Pan of liis Finily, sudi Incumbent shall for every Year in

whicli lie shall be nou-resident by such Licence, pay to^c Mortgagee or Mortgagees of his Living or

Benefice the like Sum as he would have been li^Ic to pay by vinue of the said former Acts, ur any
Agreement made under the Powers of tins Act, in case he had resided Twenty Weeks in the same Year
2pon his said Living or Benefice, and no other or gruter

;
provided that every such Incumbent at the

Time of making such Payment, or same Person on his pchalf, shidl deliver to the Mortgagee or Mort-
gagees a Certificate under the Hand of such Bishop, thodsuch Incumbent was non-rciideiit, in the Your
for wlu'ch such Payment shall be made, by the Licence ofithe said Bishop, granted for some or one of the

Causes hereinbefore mentioned, to be specified in the said^brtificate.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may >e lawful to and for the said Governors of the ‘

Bounty nf Queen Anne, for the Augmentation of the Mmienoncc of the Poor Clerzy, at any Time or

Times after the passing of this Act, to reduce the Rate of the Interest secured to them by any Mort-
gvc or Mortgages heretofore made to them under the Auftority of the said former Acts, and thereafter

(0 become duo to sucii Kate or Rates as to them shall appnr just and reasonable-

The SCHEDULE to whici die Act refers.

TORM OF AGREEMENT.
Vl^HEREAS in die Year the R». A. B. Clerk, Rector [Vicar or Curate] of

the Parish Church [or Curacy or Chapelry] of I in the County of
and the Diocese of tbe Bishop of and uwer the Jurisdiction of the said Bishop, [or

encdi other EccUiiiulieal Perton or Corporation as shall be Ordinary], as Ordinary, by virtue and pursuant

to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the Se^ntcenth Year of the Iteign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled .4n Act to promote the Asidence tff the Parochial C&rgy. by making
PrmiUion Jar the more spee^ and ^ciual building, rebuildiiiA r^sring or purchasing Haases and otk^
ntcetsary Buildings and ifenements for hSe Va o/* their Slm^ices, obtained the Consent of the said

Ordinary, and of the Patron of the said Church [or t'hapdy], to borrow and take up at

Interest, on Mortgage af the Glebe, Tithes and Emoluments 6f the said Living, the Sum ot

Pounds, being the Amount of Two Years' I^t Income and noduco of the said Living,

ss then estimated and proved in the Manner by tbe said Act directed; and the said Sum of

Pounds was advanced ^ C. D. and a Mortgage of the Glebe, Tithes and Emoluments
of the said Living, by Indenture bearing Date the T Day of was duly made
and executed to him for securing the Repayment tliereof. wit& Interest at the Rate of

Noo-reudenu
liji Licence
liiiliU to psy
Mungagea in

Muncr herein

Duunty nay
reduce Rats of
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I’oaocU per Centum jter Annittn, by Yearly I^aymcnts. accoriliii^ to (he Dircctioix oi'

tlic said Act, and of another Act passed >n Uic Tweniy first Year of HU sold Majesty's Keign, to explain

and amend the same : And Whereas the several Ysarly Payments trhicli have become due upon the said

Mortgage, op to and including the
j

Day of last, together ivith

all Interest arising upon the said Mortgage to tliailTime, have been discharged, and there now remainr

due on the Security of the stud Mortgage, the Ih'iiicipal >Sum of Pounds, with Interest

thereon, from the said Day of
|

Iiieum^nt entering into lAe

Af>Teemml is a Sueeetsor afkim mho mode the yiarttage, nr the Mortgagee is Represenialite or Assi^ee ^
Arm to ii'hom the Mortgage teas made, the Facts are m be here stated in proper Healals, and the proper Parties

are ta be named in the subsequent Parts of the Agirmeal instead of the Parties to the Mortgage'} : And
\Mierc8B the said A. Ji., pursuant to thc Dircctiona of an Act passed in Fifth Year of the Kcign of Hiis

Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled ffcf,/o*/i the Title of this Act}, has laid before the Ordinary

of the said Living a just and particular Account intWriting, signed by him, and verified as by the said

last meutioned Act is required, of the present Incoiiie or Produce of the said Living, and of ilie Outgoings

therefrom : and tlic said Ordinary has caused Muqt ry to be made of the Truth of the said Account, and
the Result of the said Enquiry lo be certified to li m as by die said Act required; and according to the

5ui<l Account and the Certificate returned to the said Ordinary, the Net Income and Produce nf the said

Living ajipears now to amount to the Sum of Pounds, and therefore Two
Years' Net Income and Produce thereof will amoun to the Sum of

and no more : And Whereas the said 1'. D. is willing to accept such reduced Yearly Pay>

ments in Discharge of the Ifrincipal Money remmni ig due on the said Mortgi^e, as by the said last

mentioned Act autlioriaed and hereinafter meutione 1: Now it is hereby agreed by and between tlie said

A. D. and C.D. with the Consent of the said Ordini ry and of ' the Patron [or

Patronsj of the said Church, [or of the Rector or Vicar of the Parish

Church of who isWniilled to the Nomination of the Curate of the said

Curacy or Chapelry of and the Patron of the said

Parish Church, [ory anj other Person or Persons ^all a«orrff«g fo the Act be required to act for the

Patron, «cA Person or Persons shoU be named nith 4 proper Desenption,} testified by tiic said Ordinary
and Patron signing this Agreement

;
[or ifeither of lAem shall be a Body Corpornte Aggregate, then bp the

said Ordinary (or Patron) signing, and the said Pamvns (or Ordinary] causing fAWr C'ovimoo Seal to be

affxrd lo this Agreement ;] and by virtue of die Powers of the said last mentioned Act of Parliamimt.

that the ‘Yearly Payments in D'lscmirge of the said Ifriin of Pounds
remaining due on the said Mortgage as aforesaid, sl^l be made ut die Kate of Five Pounds per Cent, or

Ten Pounds per Cent, as the Case may require, according to the Directions of the said several Acts of
Parliament, of the said Hum of Pounds, the Amount of Two Years’ Net
Income and Produce of the said Living, according to the late Account and Certificate hereinbefore

mentioned ; and the said Mortgage of the said living is, pursuant to ami by virtue of the said last

mentioned Act, to be and remain in force as a Sec^ty for we Yearly Payments hereby agreed to be
made, as well as for Payment of ilie Interest arisin^on'thc said Mortgage, and with all the Puwers and
Remedies for enforcing the same given by the saidifirst mentioned Act, until the Money borrowed on
the said Mortgage, and all Interest for the some, aim abo all Costs and Charges which shall be occasioned
by the Nonpayment thereof, sliall be fully pud andjdiscbargcd. Dated the

. Itey of in the Yeew One tboimnd eight hundred

CAP. XC.
An Act to amend an Act for bailding addiiionnl Places of Worship in tite Highlands and Islands

vf Scatland. _ [21s( Jiiur 1824.}

<G.4.(’.79.
’ 'Yj^HEREASan Act was passed in the last Sesaon of Parliament, intituled An W!cf^r AviAft'ag

• VV lional Places of IForship in the Highlands andusiands yScotlmd, which requires to bcalt^cd and
‘ Biucnded in some respects: and it is expci^eiitjtliat die said recited Act, and such Alterations and

* * ^Yniendments, should be consolidated in One Acty May it therefore please Your Majesty tliat it may
be enacted: and be it enacted by the King's moit Excellent Mayesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords HpiritunI and Temporal, and Somnions, in this present Furliament asseinbled, and

tupasted, u> by the Authority of tlie same, 11101 the said recits Act sliall be and the same is hereby repealed, save
ntit ivrslaw and except so much thereof as relates to tlie Appuntment of Commissioners for the Exccuuon thereof.
*’ ®>*d their Appointment of a Sccretarv' and Clerk, S^eyors and other fit Persons for the due Execution

miMtonen, ami * Provided nevertheless, that all Acts. Mattera and Things already done or directed to

Officersby done Mt>dar-ifr >)y rlitue of the add facited- AoC.ahaJI. remain in- furee
-auJ effe ct, nutwiilisiiiiiJing

- ~

heotppouiiiKl. shii Ihqinal iheitof; and this Act sliall come in place of the said recited Act for the l^rjioscs thereof.

Ttosuiy may IL And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Coinmissioncra of Ills Majesty’s

>WK sOiOOW. Treasu^ of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Inland, to issue out of the Consolidated Fund
firtePurpoKs of the United Kingdom, the Sum of KRy thousand Pounds to the Coiinuissioners appointed by virtue of

the said recited Act, or any Hirce or mure of them ; such Sum of Fifty tliousand Pounds to be ^iplied

^ the said Comralasioncrs for the Purposes of this Act, and in the meantime to be invested by them ir

flftbb Act

^chetjuCT Bills, or oUierwis IS they n V think fit : uid the said Commissioners shall render Accounts
of
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of ihe EKpeoditure thereof to Uie ilaroiiR of the Exclieijuer in Scotland, si such Times and In such rcwlmd u
Manner as they shall think 6t to order and direcL Eich«<iuvr >u

III. .-knit be it further ensctcd> That it shall and may be lawful for the said Cumniis&ioncrs to erect or SnKluid.

»et span Duildin^s for additional Places of Worsliip, to make hi and suitable Ih-ovision for ilic Residence Coninu<ttowM

«if the Minister officiating at sucli I’laces of Woitiliip, and to exercise the oilier Powers for the Ac- ''PP*'**'

compllslimcnt of the Purposes of this Act, within such Parish or Parishes in the Highlands or Islands of
Scotland from which Application shall be mode to the said Conmiisgioaers by any Heritor or Heritors ncstdrocn oi

possessed of Lund to the Amount of One hundred Pounds Srolt of valued Rent in any Parish or Parishes Tiliniwerv

in the Highlands or Islands of Scotland where on addiiiuiml Place of Worship is by him or them desired
to be crcctetl or set apmi.

IV. And be it further enacted, Hint in all Coses where any such additional Places of Warship, and Apidicailon lu

Dwelling Huu»e with OHices, sliull be proposed to be erected, or to be purchasetl and titled up pursuant P*r*

10 this .\ct. it slmll be set forth in tae Application to the said Commissianers whether the Heritor, or

uiiy Two of tlic Heritors making such Application, is or arc willing to undertake for the Repair of such
'

additional Place of Worship to the Extent hereinafter limited ; and in what Manner Ground for the Site

thereof, nnd also Ground sufficient for a Churchyard or Place of Burial (where such shall be decuied
necessary), with Access thereto, and also Ground for a Carden for the Minister (of uot less than Half
n Scotch Acro1 cun be provided and secured, and whether such Ground is to be given and granted
without valuable Consideration, or is proposed to be paid for out of the .Money granted by this Act

:

Provided always, that the Sum proposed to be paid for the Ground, and the immediate Possession

thereof, shall be specified in the uiid Application ; and if it sliall be proposed tliat any Building already

erected shall be appropriated and fitted up as an additional Place of Worship pursuant to tins .Act, it

shall in like Manner be specified in such Application whether the same is to be given and granted

without valuable Consideration, or whether it is (u be sold lu the CummiNionets ; and in this last Case,

the proposed Price shall be specified in the said .Application.

V. .And be it further enacted, That upon rccciv'lng any aucli Application the said Commissioners shall

direct Kotice thereof to be given to the Incumbent or Incumbents of the Parish or Parisbe* fVom
whence such Application sholl come, who sliall cause such Notice to be read from llit* Precentor's Desk '

or Desks, after the Morning Service, on tJie first Sunday after the same shall be received by him or them,

and who nhail also cause a Copy thereof to be affixed on the Door or Doom of the Parish Church or

Churches.

VI. And be it furllicr enacted, Tlint from and after the Expiration of a certain Time to be specified Cireurawnuiei

in sudi Notice, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, after having inquired into the Cir- 1“^ u»iuiml

eumstanccs of the Case, to settle and determine wiiethcr an atlditiunol I'lacc or Places of Religious ’

Worship should be provided in such lAirisii or Parishes ; and if the said Commissioners shall determine
that an additional Place or Places of Worship ought to be provided for the Parish or Parislics from which

such .Application sliall have been made, then the said CommiasionerB are hereby cm(iowered and tkmid Place of
directed to require the Heritor or Heritors making such .Application to settle and agree ivith the ^es- WonUp, Hni-

bytery of the Bounds, so as to define and set apart a certain District within such Pariah or Parislics i»r* “d Pm-
for Behoof of which District such additional Place of Worship is to be erected or provided, and to

which the L^ours of the Minister, to be appointed a* hereinafter directed to officiate at such uddi-

fionsl Place of Womhip, shall be confined : ami if such -Heritor or Heritors and Presbytufy cannot *“*

agree, then they shall und they ore beri'liy rejjuired to state Ac Matter to the Sheriff Depute of the

County, who is hereby requireii to hear the f’onien, or to receive a written .Statement from them (if they .iimur^Ti^
think proper to moke a written .Statement), ami to make a Report tliercupon to tlie said Commissioners, to .SticrirDr-

who are hereby authorized upon receiving such Re|>on to require further Information, if they think it puw-

necessary, and thereafter, or ii|>on such Kojwri, finally to determine and set apart such District : Pro- Coansuwwarrv

vided nevertheless. tJmt it shall be lawful for the Commissioners, before any such District is defined and <l«i^inr

set opart as aforesaid, to ascertain and settle the proper Situation for, wiiK .Access to. and the Size and

Description of the Building which shall be erccteo or purchased and fitted up pursuant to tliia.Act as an

additional Place of Religious Worship, (o be and become an additional Place of Religious Worship in

full CominunioD with the escobiished Church of ScatlaniL, with a Churchyard or Place of Burial, (if sudi

shall be deemed necessary), and of the Dwelling House, with such Offices and Appurtenances as it may
be proper should be a^rded to the Minister thereafter appointed pursuant to Ais Act to officiate at

such audition Place of Worship: ,ind the said CommisHioners are hereby further autborized to proceed
in the erecting or purchasinc nnd fitting up the said Building or Buildings, as ihc Case may require,

before any such District is (Ufiiicd und sec apart as aforesaid.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacteu, Tliat upon the Ilepresontation of the Presbytery of the Dinrict toiybc

Bounds within which any such District shall be situate, it shall and may be lawful for die said Commis-
sioners at any Time tliereafter to alter such Districi, and to define and set apart a new District for any
such additional Place of Worship.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Comroisaioners to accept Coom^iMier.

from any Heritor or Heritors, in any Farifli in which such an additional Hace of Worship shall be erected

or provided, a Portion of Groima in Name of Glebe, and also to accept any Grant or Privilege of
e,,, civbc.

grassing in die Summer.
IX. And be it further enacted, ITiot it shall and may be lawful for any Heir of Entail in Scatlami, HsinofEnuii

TVustee, Tutor and Curator of hfinors, and every Person lawfully empowered to act for Persons under
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ftny legal DUability or Incapacity, with or wkhnut valuable Comideralion, to give and grant, heritably
aiicf irredeemably, nr in Leue. to the said Comroiuionera, such Land or Heritage belonging to them or
under tlicir Management, as may be necessary tor all or any of the Purposes before specified ; and such
Heir of Entml slrnll not thereby be subject to nor incur any Forfeiture or Irritancy under any Deed of
Entail, by virtue of which he or she may bold the said LauJ or Heritage.

X. And bo it further enacted, That all Conveyances or Assurunces which shall be made ofany Lands
and Heritages fur the Purposes of this Act, shall be made according to the following Form, or as near
thereto as Die Circumstances of the Cose will a^it

:

‘

J
[or wc] of do hereby grant, dispone and

‘ conv^ to the CommUsiunera actmg in the Execution of an Act passed in the lufili Year of tbe
‘ KcjKn of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled [Acre set Jbrth Ike Title of this Act], [do-
‘ scrihian the Premises to 6e conveaedj, and all my Right, Title and Interest to and in the same and every
* Part thereof, to hold to the said Commissioners or such Person or Persons as they shall appoint, to be
‘ devoted fur ever to the Puqioses specified in and by virtue of and according to the true Intent and
' Meaning of the said Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Ucii'n of His present Majesty. In witness
• wliereol I have set Hand to these IVesents, written by ^insert tAr Name and Description of the
' If'n'lerJ this Day of in tlie Year of cur Lord Before these Witnesses [twerf
‘ Names and Descriptions ij" JVilnesses, mho will also tubserihe as IVitruues^'

And all sucli Cunvcyancea and Assurances shall be registered within Sixty Days of the Date thereof, in

the general or particular Register of Sosincs, and shall thereupon be valid and effectual in Law to nil

Intents and Purposes, and shall be a complete Bar to all other llighu. Titles, Trusu and Interests, and
Incumbrances to. in or upon the same whatsoever

;
and no Stamp Duty shall be paid for or in respect of

any such Convoyonces or Assurances, or of any Lease to be granted under the Powers contained in this

Act, any Law to tlic contrary notwithstanding.
)U. .4nd be it fmtlier enacted. That the Size and Description of the Building for any such Place of

Religious Worslup, and of a Dwelling House for the Minister, with Offices as aforesaid, and Uie Manner
in which the same slioli be executed and completed or purchased and fitted up, sliotl be ascertained and
settled by the said Commissioners actmg in the Execution of this Act, together with the Expence thereof
and of inclosing tbe same ; the total .Amount whereof, including tbe Price to be paid for the Ground or
Premises where the same shall be paid out of the Money hereby granted, slmll not exceed the Sum of
One thousand five hundred Pounds in any one Case,

XII. ftovided always, and be it further enacted, That after the Erection or Purchase of any such
Place of Worship, Building or Premises, shall have been completed by the said Commissioners, the
same is hereby end shall for ever continue to be appropriated for the Purposes of this Act.
XIIL And be it funher enacted, That tbe saiu Commisiioiters acting in the Exevutiun of this Act,

upon being satisfied in respect of the Completion of any additional Place of Worship, and of a Dwelling
House and Appurtenances for the Minister, shall ascertain and fix the Stipend which shall be paid and
payable to tlie Minuter to be nominated and appointed to officiate at any such Place of Worship, from
the Term of fVkitsundat/ or Michaelmas immeiUately preceding the Date of bis Admission thereunto by
the Presbytery of the munds, and which Stipend wall not excMd the Sum of One hundred and twenty
Pounds per Annum in aiw Case (including the .Sum necessary for Communion Elements, which shall be
provided by and at the Expence of the said Minister), which Stipend, on the Issue tliereof in Manner
hereinafter mentioned, shall not be subject to any Exchequer Fees, Stamp Duties or other Deductions
whatsoever; and the sold Commissioners shall certify the Amount of the same under their Hands to the
said Baruns of the Exchequer in Scotland; whereupon and thereafter the said Barons shall issue their
Precepts for the Payment of such Stipend Half yearly, at such Two Terms in the Y'ear during the
Incumbency of the Ferson entitled to the same, and in such Manner as hereinafter is mentioneil.
XIV. And he it further enacted, That the smd Commissioners shall certify to His Majestv's Secretary

of State for the Home Department the Completion of such additional Place of Worship and Premises as
the Case may he, and the Amount of the Stipend to be paid and payable to the hlinbtcr officiating

tliercat. which shall be paid to such Minister by the Receiver General of Scotland, out of any Ihibim
Money for tlie Time in liis Hands, at such Terms in the Year, and in such Manner as the Augmentation
oT Stipends made by virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late h&jcsty
George the Third, intituled An Act for augmenting Parochial Stipends in certain teases in Scotland, is by
that Act directed to be paid; and it shuJl and mav be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and .Successors
thereupon and in any Case where a Vacancy shalf happen tliereofter, by the Death, ResignaCinu, Depri*
vation or Removal of the Incumbent to another Living, to nominate and appoint a fit Penwin to be
the Minister of such Place of Worship, within Six Calendar Months after the Date of such Intimathm

^ His Majesty's feretory of Stale, or after the Date of tbe said Vacancy, to whom the aforesaid
Stipend shall be piud and payable in tbe Manner hereinbefore directed ; and if no such ilinbter shall be
nominated or appointed by His Majesty, within the Space of Six Calendar Months, it shall in tliat Event
be lawful for tlie Presbyte^' of the Bounds within which such Place of Worship is situated, according

La* of Scotland in like Cases, jure dmuduia, to nominate and appoint a fit Person to be .Ministsr

Place of Worship, who shall be authorized, on his Admission to the said Place of Worship,
ail the Duties required of the Minister thereof, and shall thereupon become empowered and

enabled to recetre all the Emoluments belonging to hia Situation as Minister aforesaid, m the same
'* Manner
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Manner and to tile same EITcct, and ivith the same lUght and Title, os if he had been nominated by His

Majesty.
XV. And be it funlicr enacted, That such Xominaiion shall be laid before the Presbytery within

Whose Bounds the said Place of Worship shall be situated, along with u Letter of Acceptance by the

Person w nominated, his Licence and Testimonials, and a Certificate of his Qualification to Government,
if such Person shall not hare been previously ordained, and if previously ordained, an Extract of such
previous Ordination ; and thereupon the Person so nominated, if found on Trial to be r]uoIified, shall be
admitted to be Minister of the said Place of Worship by tlie sold Presbytery of the Bounds, according
to the Lavr and Practice and the accustomed Forms of cne Church ol‘ Scotland

;

and when the Person so

nominated shall be admitted and erdtuned as aforesaid, be shall be thereby entitled and bound to

discharge, within the District for the Behoof of wliicli the said Place of Worship shall have been erected

or provided, all the Duties of a Minister of the Church of Scotland, save and except the liighi and
Dutv of Church Discipline, and shall be in all respects subject to the Discipline and Government of the

Church of Scotland by Presbyteries, Provincial Synods and General Assemblies, as by Law unaitcrably

established-

XVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may' be lawful for the Minister and Kirk Sessioa of
tlie Parish or Parishes to which the District attached to any such Place of Worship belongs, to make
such Provision for the Attendance of Members of the said Kirk Session or Kirk ^ssions (being loha<

bitonts of the District attached to the additional Place of Worship), to officiate as Elders at the said

Place of Worship, as to them shall seem necessary and expedient, and os is customary by the Practice

and Forms of the Church of Scotland for the Attendance of Eiders at Parish Churches ; and that the
>nnistcr of die District, together with these Elders, shall give Direction in all Things relative to the

additional Church of die District.

XVII. And be it farther enacted, That the Minister and Elders officiating at such I^ace of Worship
shall be and they are hereby enabled and required to moke weekly and other Collections for the Poor at
the District, to be assigned to such additional Place of Worship, and to receive and apply voluntary
Donations or charitable Contributions in the same Manner, and to the same Extent, and for die same
Uses and Fumos^ widiin the Dirtricb but suMect to the same Rules and Regulations as is now compe-
tent to the iSGnisters and Kirk Sessions of Parish Churches, and subject ^so to the Controul and
Direction of the Kirk Session and Heritors of the Parish or I*arishes to which the said District belongs

:

Provided aJwavs, that the Poor within the said District, in the Event of the said Collection or voluntary
Contributions being insufficient for their Relief, shall retain dieir Claim (as it may now exist by Law for

Relief] upon the F^ish or Parishes to which they mar belong ; and with and under this express Pro-
vision ana Declaration, and it Is hereby expressly provfdcd and declared, that the XGnister and Elders
of the said additioDol Place of Worslim shall be bound and obliocd, os they ore hereby expretisly

directed and required, to keep a regular Record of their Receipts and DUbursemenU, and to produce the
same to the Kirk Session or Kirk Sessions and Heritors of the Parish or Parishes in which dm said

District shall be situated, and to the TVesbyteiy of die Bounds, as oRen as they shall be required so

to do.
‘ XVIII. And Whereas it is neccssa^ that efiectual Provision should be made for the Repair of the ssud

‘ additional Places of Worship, and Dwelling Houses and Premises thereto attached, afler they shall
‘ have been built or provided;' Be it further enacted, That with respect to every such additional Place
of Worship, the Heritor or any Two of Heritors applying for tbe same, his or their Heirs and Suc-
cessors in the l..ands situated within the District for which such additional Place of Worship shall be set

apart, to be specified and described for that PurpoK, shall by such Application be and become bound to

keep and maintain such additional Place of Worship in good and sufficient Renoir to the Extent herein-

aAcr limited
;
(that is to say) : Provided always, that the I’ew Rents of such auditional Place of Worship

shall be applied towards the Repair of such additional Place of Worship, and also of the Dwelling House
and Offices of the Minister, in the first Imitance, under the Directions of tbe Surveyor appointca by the

Commissioners, and in Dc&ult of his giving such Directions during One whole ^cor, then under the

Directions of the Heritor or Heritors undertaking for the Repair of such additional Place of Worship, of

the Minister, and of the officiating Elders, wiin are also empowered hereby to give Direction for small

Repairs at any Time when requisite ; and provided further, that after the Application of ilic Pew llcuts,

the Expence to be defrayed by tiu; said Heritor or Heritors so applying, his or their Heirs and Suc-
cessors as uforesaid, slinll not in any one Year exceed the Sum of One per Centum upon the Amount of
tlie Money originally expended in building or purchasing and completing such additional Place of
Worship, lor in case of Gift of any Building for that Puiposc, in like Manner not exceeding One per
Cenrum upon the original Value of the same, os estimatea by the Surveyor of tbe Commissioners), to

which Extent and no further the said Heritor or Heritors shall be compellable to repair the same, in such
Planner as Heritors arc compellable by Law to repair Parish Churches in Scotland; mid witli respect to

the Dwelling House and Offices of the >Gnistcr officiating at any such additional Place of Worship, the
same shall be kept and maintained in good and sufficient Repair by such Minister fur the Time being:
P»«vided alway-s, ilmt the Pew Rents of such additional Place of Worship shall be set anart and applied
as weh tfl the Repair of such Dwelling House and Offices as to the Rejiair of such adclitional Plucn of
Worship, in the first Instance, in Proportion to the first Cost or Value of such Place of Worship and of
such Dwelling Houm rcsjiectively, ana in Manner as aforesaid ; and provided further, that the Expence
to be defrayetl by the sam MiaUrer for the Time beinc >liidl not in any one Year exceed the Sum ot Two
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per Cenlum upon the estimated original Value of the name, or upon (he .Amount of Uie Money expended
in building and completing such DwelliDg House and Offices,

leniukxtt fof XIX. .And be it funlier enacted, Tliat the Manner of letting Pews in the additional Places of Worship
ttingoTINfwi. sbdl be settled os agreed upon by and between the Meritor or Heritors who undertake for the Repair of

the additional Places of worship as aforesaid, and the Minister for ilie Time being : Provided always,

that in no Case whatever shall the Pew Rent exceed the Sum of Two Shillings and Sixpence per Annum
for each Sitting; and if they cannot agree, then tliey shall and they are hereby required to state the

Matter to the nherilf Depute of tlie County, who is hereby required to hear the Parties, or to receive a
written Statement from tlicm, ^if they think proper to moke a written Statement), and to make a Report
thereupon to the said ConitnuMnoners, who arc hereby authorixed upon receiving such Report to require

furtlier Information, if they tliink it necessary, and thereafter, or upon such Report, finally to settle the
[ewt Kt *pr«i. Manner of letting the Pews thereof ; ftovided always, that One sufficieut Pew sliall be set apart and ap-

propriated Rent free for the .Accommodation of the Family of the Heritor who undertakes wholly or

principally for the Repair of the additional Place of Worship as aforesaid, and another Pew in like

Slanncr for the Accomniodatlon of the Family of tlic Minister officiating in the District, and another Pew

}>(« s
for the officiating Elders: And provided also, tlmt not less than One third Part of the said Place of

Worship shall be set apart as free Seats, for all Persons ftequenting the same, unless the Commissioners

0 direct otherwise.shall upon some special Representation si

' KiL And Whereas it may reasonabh' be expected iliat die Expcnce of upholding the additional
' Place of Worship and the Dwelling House of the Ministers will be of small Amount during several
' Years after die Erection or Acquisition thereof by the Commissioners, whereby the Pew Rent may
‘ probably accumulate in the llanos of the Minister and officiating Elders, to whom in all Cases the same
' shall be payable Be it therefore enacted, That when and so soon as a Balance of Twenty Pounds

lo Stcrlieg and upwards shall appear to have accumulated upon Receipt of the Half yearly Pew Rent due
ihs at Martinmas in every Year, it shall be lawful fur the Minister and ufficiatiiig Elders, and they are hereby

directed and requtren, to pay the same into the Bank of Scotland, or some Branch Bank thereof, or some
other chartered Bonk, in me Nome of Two of themselves thereunto appointed from time lo lime, as nmy
be deemed requisite and proper by the Majority of them.

, XXI. .lAnd be ir further enactetl, That the Sloney so paid into Bank may be drawn out and expended
for die Purpose of upholding in due Repair or improving the Fabric of die adilitional Place of M orthip,

or Dwelline House of the MmisCer. (in Proportion to the First Cost or Value of such Place of Worship or

Dwelling House respectivclyl, and for no udicr PuqHise wliauoevcr.
XXII. And be it further enacted, That all Pew Rcuts shall be payable in advance; (that is to say).

One Year's Rent shall be paid on .Admission to die Pew or Seat, if such Admission shall take place at

IVhiUunday or yiartinma*, or if at any intermediate Period, then for the Proportion of the Half Year to

fVhitsuHdai/ or Martinmn*, together with a Half Year's Rent over and above such Proportion, and there-

after Half yearly Payments wall be made in advance, commencing on the Whiltuudny or Miiriinmat
immediately following the Admission to such Pew or Seat ; and every sucli Pew or Seat shall be
forfeited and become vacant by the Discontinuance of any sudi Payment in advance for Two following

Half Years.

XXIII. .And be it furdter enacted. That die Rights and Interests of die respective Minislcrs who may
tnMonHimfc be appointed to officiate at the Places of Worship erected or set apart under die .Authority iif this Act
tenofCTurvhe* shall, ID case of their Decease, Removal or Resignation, cease and determine, and shall be regulated at^ some Terms of Whittunda^ or Miehaelmat, and in the same Manner os the Rights and Interests of die
'**’* “ Parochial Clergy of Scotland in their Psirochiul Stipends cease and determine, and are regulated by the

Law of Scoilandi and that in like Planner the Rights and Interests of their Successors appointed m
officiate nt such Places of Worsliip shall commence and vest at die Terms of fVliittNndny or Miehaelmat
immediately preceding their Admission to their respective Places of Worship, in like Manner as the
Rights and Interests of the Parochial Clergy »f Scotland in their Stipends do commence and vest by the

Law of Scotland.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That die Widow or nearest of Kin of die Minister appointed to

officiate at such Race of Worsliip shall be entitled to draw One Half yearly Moiety of die Stipend pay-
able under the Authority of this .Act in the Name of Ann, over and anove the IVoportiun of Stipend or
Allowance diat may have been due to the Minister dcceasine, in the same Manner as is directed by the
Law of Scotland with respect lo die Parociiial Stipends of die Clergy of Scotland, and Paymeni of die
said Moiety in die Name of Ann shall be made in the Manner above directed for the Payment of
.Stipend for the Ministers officiating at such Places of Worship to those having Right thereto by dit-

Law of Scotland, upon their Receipt, widiout the Necessity of Confirmation or other Tide to be made
up ill their Bclialf.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That all Questions which may arise in Courts of Law respecting the
Rights of the Ministers appointed to officiate at such Races of Worship, or regarding their civil and

.Minium bo* patrimonial Interests in their respective Situations, and all Questions which may arise respecting the Ad-
routed. ministrwon of the weekly or other Collections m^e at such Places of Worsliip, shall be judged of and

determined respectively according to the Law of Scotland respecting die Ilights and Iiitcresu ^ui’

Parochial Clergy, and respecting the Administration and Distribution of the Collections made •>( Parish

Churches, in so far os may be consistent with the Provisions of this Act ; and regard beio$ always li^ to

the Consideration, that the District set apart for the Duties of such Minister, arp-’‘''*®d as aforesaid, is
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Dot disjoined froni the Perish or Parishes to which it belongs, or erected into e scperalc Perish ; end tliat

the Elders officiating at such Place of Worship da not, along with such Ministers, form any separate and
distinct Kirk Session, and cannot derive any Authority as such from Ae Provisions of tliis Act, but are

merely Members of tho Kirk Session or Kirk Sessions of the respective Parish or Parishes in which the
District has been set apart, and have no Authority or Jurisdiction except such as by Law belongs to

them as Members of such Kirk Session or Kirk Sessions, and acting as Members of Meetings of the

same.
XXVI. And be it further enacted. That nothing contained in tliis Act shall interfere with or be con- Froruo for

strued to interfere with the Discipline and Government of the Church of Scotland, by Kirk Sessions, uid

Presbyteries, Provincial Synods and (Jcncra! Assemblies as by Law unalterably established
; and the

Ministers appointed to officiate at the Places of Worship erected or set apart under the Authority ofthis
Ouitr"-

Act shall be in all respects subject to the Ecclcsiasticul Superintendunce and Government of the Church
of Scotland, occordine to the Laws of that Church.
XXVIL Provided always, ami be it further enacted. That the Number of additional Places of Worship Number of

to be established under the Provisions of this Act shall not at any Time exceed Forty. Churcbn under
‘ XXVin. -And Whereas in some Parts of the Highlands and lo some of the Islands of Scotland there

‘ arc Places of Religious Worship to which a Minister may occasionally resort for the Purpose of per-
‘ forming Divine Service, to some of which I^accs of Worship it may be expedient that a Minuter should
‘ be appointed, for whom a Dwelling House with a Garden ^ould be provided, and a Stipend should be
‘ settled in the Manner directed by this Act • Be it therefore enacted, That in addition to the Number Fn>Tinon m-iUi

of Fortv Additional Places of Worship that may be established under this Act, it shall and may be law-

ful for the said Commissioners to put in sufficient Repair any Number not exceeding Ten of such Places

of Religious Worship, to which a Minister may occasionally resort for the Purpose of performing Divine ihiii.

Service, and to provide a Dwelling House with a Garden, and to settle a Stipend for the Minister to be
appointed to any such naceof Worshin io the Manner directed by this Act; and the same Course shall

be followed in the Cose of any such additional Place of Worship and Dwelling House, and the Minister

thereof, as is directed by this Act to be followed in the Case of any other additional Place of Worship,
Dwelling or Minister est^Hshed by virtue thereof.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said ConunUsioners, in Kxum pvochUl

Execution of this Act, to consider any extra parochial Place in the Highlands or Islands of Scotland as a dcem<d

Parish, and they are hereby authorised io proceed accordingly
;
and in case of the Absence of any Farhdm.

Meriior or Heritors from the Realm, they are hereby empowered to entertain any Application of his ac-

credited Agent or Factor for his Behoof, in all Matters relative to the Execution of this Act
XXX, .And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissionere of the Trcuurjr lo

Treasury, or any Tlirce or more of them for the Time being, and they are respectively authorized to

direct to be issued and advanced all such Sums of Money as shall appear to them lobe necessary, to

such Person or Peraons, in such Manner and in such Proportions as the said Commissioners acting in corr^^ £ic-
the Execution of this Act or any Three of them respectively, shall, by Writing under their Hands mm cutioaef thJ>

time to time desire, and as shall be approved of by the said Commissioners of the Treasury, and sucli Act.

Monies may and shall be issued out of any Part of the Public Monies remaining in Hu Majesty's

Exchequcr 'ai H'ettmintter

;

which Sums to be issued and advanced shall be applied to the Payment of

Allowances and Rewards as aforesaid, and in defraying all necessary Charges ana Expcnces in or about

the Execution of this Act, without other Account than before the said Commissioners of the Treasury ;

and which Money so to be issued shall not be subject to any Tax, Duty, Kate or .Assessment whatever,

imposed by .Authority of Parliament : but that an Account of the said Charges and Expences, so long as

the said Commission shall remain in force, shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament once in every

Year, and the said Commissioners acting in the Execution of thjs Act shall also ooce io every Y'ear Comoiiuiomm

report their Proceedings under this Act in Writing to bolli Houses of Parliament, with such Observations

as they shall think proper.

CAP. XCI.

An Act lo consolidate atid amend die Laws for enforcing the Residence of Spiritual Persons on

their Benefices; to restrain Spiritual Persons from carrying on Trade or Merchandize; and fur

the Support and Maintenance of Stipendiary Curates, in Ireland, C^lsi June 1824.J

W HERE.AS several Acts were passed in the Parliament of Ireland, that is to say ;
one Act in the

Tliir^ sixth Year of the Reign of His Majesty King Henry the Sixth, intituled An Ati that S6H.6. e.i.

' Itrn^ced Person* t^allten Retideneei one other Act in die TentJi and Eleventh Years of the Reign of (*•)

‘ His Majesty King CAarM the First, intituled An Act lo engile Restkutimit ^ Inpropriationt and lO&liC.l.

• Tithe*, and other Rights Ecclesiastieal, lo the Clergy, tuith a Re*traint ^ alieiiing the tame, and Direc~
• lions Jot Pretenlalum to the Churches; one odier Act in the Sixth Year of &e Reign of His late

' Majesty King George the First, intitidcd An Act Jar the better Moin/ennitee oj Curate* within the

Church <J Ireland ; one other Act in the lorst Year of the Reign of His Majesty King Grew the I G-S. t.n.
‘ See«ad, fur explaining and amending the said Act of the Sixth Year of King George the First, for die (‘-I

• better Mwntcnance of Curates within the Church of IrAand i and one other Act in die Fortieth Y’ear «G.s.e.Tr.

• of the Reign of Majesty King George the TTiird, intituled An Act for the further Support and C'O

‘ Mainltnance if Curaict «otAin the CAwrcA f Ireland : And Whereas an Act was passed in the Parlia-

5 M 2 ‘ «««"'
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t8 0.3< r<66. mcDt of the United Kingdom of Great Brilain and Ireland, in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of
• His said late Majesty, intituled Ah AdJar enfordng the Hetidence qf SpirkiLal Persons on their Beni-
‘ ficts in Ireland : And Whereas Doubts Have arisen upon die Construction of some of die I’roviNuus of
‘ the said Acts, and it is therefore necessary that such Provisions of the said Acts should bo explained,
’ and odicr ProvUioos made, and tliat the several Luns for enforcing of Residence, and the Maintenance
‘ of Stipendiary Curates in Ireland, shotdd be amended; aad that Spiritual Persons in Ireland should in

* certain Cases be restrained fhim buying and scUiiig :* May it therefore please Your ^Majesty dial it may
be enacted; and he it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of die Lords ijpiritual and Teniporm, and Commons, in Uiis present Parliainait asacinhled. and

RcciudAcu by the Authority of the some, That from and after die passing of this Act, the said recited Act passed in
orscU.6. theReimof His Majesty King Henry the Sixth, and so much of the said recited Act of His Majesty
lo&iic.i.M King CabW« die First, as ridates to Gifts, Grants, Alienadons. Forfeitures, Charges and Incumbrances

J®'** or suffered by any Minister or other Ik-neficcr therein mentioned, or by anv l^uii, Vicar

CSem- or other Beacdcer liaving Cure of Souls, and to Residence of .Spiritual Persons un their Beucfices

:

GG 1 'i G 2
much of die said recited Acts of die Parlianient of Ireland, made in the Sixdi Year of

uiil'sOG.s’ M ^‘**8 George the First, aud in the First Year of King George die Second, and in the Fortieth Year of

lu Msmteninn Kin^ George the Tliird, as relates to the Maintenance of Curates widiin the Church of IrAnad, and
•rCursief; nud^g Provisions for aiipointing Stipends for such Curates; and the whole of the said recited Act

0.3. c-CC. passeilin the Forty cightn Year of the Reign of King George the Tliird sliall be and the some ore re*

rriMsicd. spectivclv hereby repealed.

No iipiriiuat II. And be it further enacted, Tliut no Spiritual Person having or holding any Dignity, Prebund.
I'cnoa bcnc- Cononry, Deneficc, Stipendiary, Perpetual or Lupropriace Curacy or Lectureship, sbdl, by liiiuself, or by
fieedjor^- Other for him or to his Use, act as Treasurer of any County, or engage in or carry on any Trade

Duly.
Dealing for Gain or Profit, or be an Agent or Factor for any ^mte, or deal in any Goods, Wores or

to engago in' Mcrcliiuicuse, by buying ond selling for Lucre, Gain or Profit in any Market. Fair or other Place, upon
Trw>«, w buy Pain of forfeiting the Value of the Goods, U'ares and Merchandizes by him or by any lu Ids Use, bar-
to «I1 gain for gained and boueht to sell again, contrary to the Provisions of this Act ; and that every llorgiun and
Pio6t or Giin. Contract so made by him or by any to his Use, in any such Trade or Dealing or Agency, contrary to this

.Act, shall be utterly void and of none Effect ; and the One Half of every such Forfeiture shall go to His
Ma^ry, and ilie other Half to him thatwill sue for the same.

Proviio for IIL And be it further enacted, That noliiing in this Act contained, in relatiou to being engaged in
-S{uriui>i Per- Trade or Dealing, or buyinj^ or selling, shall extend or be construed to exteud to, or lu subject to any

Penalty or Forfeiture miy Siuritual Person for keeping a School or ^minary, or acting as a Schoolmaster

Tuitir^&r. in
Tutoc (IT Instructor, or beiugiu any Manner concerned or engaged in giving Instruction or Education

tapertofuiy f°f Profit or Reward, or for buying or selling, or doing any oUicr Act, Matter or Thins in the Conduct of
ThlBR done in or carrying on, or in relation to the .Mansgeiucnl of any such School, Seminary or Employmeiil ; or to
-ich Esiploy any Spiritual Person whatever for the buying of any Goods, Wares or Merwondizes, or Articles or

Things of any Dusci^tion, which shall, wi^oiit Fraud or Covin, be bought to the Intent and Purpose,

Funily, or oc-
buying Uicrcol, to be u&cd and employed by the .Snirituol Person buying ibe same fur his Family

rupying uiy »r ill Ids Household; and after the buying of any such Goods, Wares or iSIerchaiidizcs, ur Articles ur
Gldw, See. Things, the selling the same ngalu or any I’arts thereof which such Person mny not want or choose to

keep, allliough the same shall be sold at any advanced Price beyond iliaf which may iutvc been given for

the same, or for any buying or soiling again for any Lucre, Gain or Profit ofany Matter of Cuttle or Coni,
or other Matturs or Things whatever, uecossary, proper or convenient to be bought, sold, kept or main-
tained by any Spiritual Person, or any other Person for him or to his Use for tiie Occupation, Manuring,
Improving, Pasturage or IVofit of any Glebe, Deinesoc, Farms, Lands, Tenements or Hercdicanients whi^
may be lawfully held and occupied, possessed and enjoyed by such Spiritual Person, or any other for him

’•“‘"“If™ or to his Use : Provided always, diat notliiiig herein contained shall extend or be conalrued to estuad to
“’““8 ttut^torize any such Spiritual Person to sell any Cattle or Corn or otlicr Matters or Things os aforesaid in

Xb la Peit^ Person in anv Market, Fair or Place of public Sale.

NonicaUsan'
further enacted, That from and after die passing of dus Act, every Spiritual Person

wUJiomUwnci' *toy Dencfice who shall, without any such Liceoce or Exemption as is in this Act allowed for

cic«(d(ag 'ho' imrpose, wilfully absent himself therefrom for any Period exceeding the Space of Uirev Months
and m>t together, or to be accounted at several Times in any one Year, and make his Residence and Abiding at

any other Place or Places, except ut some other Benefice, Doiuitivc, Perpetual Curacy or Parochial
Chnpelrr, of whidi he nm- be possessed, shall, when such Absence sliall exceed such Period as albre-

Paisltr. said, and not exceed Six ^fo^ths, forfeit and pay One Tl|ird of the annual Volue (deducting therefrom all

.. „• Gutgoinus, except any Stipend paid to any Curate), of die Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy or
lAirochial Chnpclry from whid) lie sliall so absent himself os aforesaid ;

and when such Absence shall

ina Eiglu
cxcccod Six Monilu, and not exceed Eight Months, One Half of such annual Value ; and when such

>^iIm for ilic
Absence shall exceed Eight Months, Two' Thirds of such annual Value ;

and when such Absence shdl
whole A'esr. have been for the Whole of die Year, Three Fourths of such annual Volue ; to be recovered by Action

Pfnsliy. Delii. Bill, Plaint or Information In any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at DuUin, wherein no
Esxoign, Privilege, Protection or Wager of’ Law, or more tlian One Imparlance, slioll be allowed ;

iiod

the AV hole of every such Penalty or Furfeiiure stiall go and be paid to the Fervon or Persuns w'*o shall

inform and sue for the same, together with such Costs of Suit as shall be allowed, according ‘O the l*rac-

ticc of die Court in whidi such .Action shall be brought.
“ V. And
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V. And be it further enacted, Tliat every .Spiritual Person having any Benefice, and u bo shall not Wh«r« no

have any House of Keridence thereon, and who simil have resided Nine Months in the Year mthin the H«i«» bdong.

Limits of his Benetice, or within the Limits ot' the City, Town, Place or Parish in which his Ikncficc may ^
be situated, provided such last mentioned Residence be within the Distance of Two Miles from the Churcti

or Chapel of his Benefice, shall not be liable to eny Penalties on account of Nonresidence, nor be obliged Jn tlw LimiB
'

to take out any Licence in respect thereof, but that the game shall be deemed a Icgnl Residence to all Fnrub,&c.

tlie lotenu and'Pureoscs of this Act; and iu oU Huturna made by the Bishops, Persons so residing shall deemed legal

be returned as resident. Besulence.

‘ VL And Whereas the Trustees and Commissioners of the First Fruits of Ecclesiastical Benefices in

* Ireland may have in some Instances purchased and may hercaRcr purchase Houses not situate within

‘ the Parishes for which they are purchased, but so couti^ous as to be sufficiently convenient and suit- Housm pur-
' able for the Ilcsidencc of the officiating ^Bnisters tliercof Be it therefore enacted, That such Houses, dwwdby Tm*.

having been previously approved by the Bishop, be Writing under his Hand and iical, and duly regis-

tered in the Kegisiiy of die Diocese, shall be (feomed Houses of Residence appertaining to such
Benefices, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever.

VII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in all Coses of Rectories having Vicarages endowed, the Re- j®***"**

sidcncc of the Vicar in the Rectory House shall be deemed a legal Residence to ail Intents and Pur-
poses whatever

;
provided that the Vicot^e House be kept in proper Repair, to the Satisfaction of tlic 'r

Bishop. Vicst deemed
VIIL And be it further enacted, Tliot it slial! be lawful for the Bishop, in every Case in which there legal.

«l)all not be a House of Residence belonging to any Benefice within his Diocese, to allow and adjudge i’onr in

any fit House within the Limits of such Benefice and liclonging thereto, or any fit House belonging thereto BiKhop (0 allow

not within the Limits, but so contiguous as to be sufficiently convenient for the Purpose, to be the House
ot' Residence thereof; and such Allowance and Adjudication in Writing under the lund and Seal of such ^
Bishop shall Thereupon be registered in the Registry of the Diocese from time to time

;
and such House Hmw

shall thenceforth be deemed Inc House of Kesidcnccr for die Time being to all Intents and Ihirposcs what- iiHideiicc.

soever.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Bmvlu for

construed to cxtenif to or in any Manner to affect any IhjKon holdhig any of the Offices or Situations

hereafter mentioned : tliat is to soy, any Master or Preacher of any Hospital, or of any incorporated ^cies
diaritablc Foundaiion in Ireland, during the Period for whicli he may be required to reside, by any

’

Charter or Statute of any such Hospital or incorporated cliaritable Foundation, or by onv nclicr lani'id

Autborily in the same, and shall actually reside and perform the Duties therein ; or any Vicar General
or principal Surrogote, or Official in any Ecclesiastical Court of any Diocese, whilst they are respectively

residing m the Places wliere their respective Offices ore exercised : or any Cli^lain or Chaplains of die A,
Lord Ljeutennut, or oUicr Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Tidib being, provided that jaim of Lanl**"
every such Chaplain sliall have a Certificate from such Lord lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Go- Ucuteium

;

vernors, or his or their Ciiicf SecreUry, that he Is Resident in Dublin, or near the Person of such Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, and is occupied by the Duty of lus Office as such sf

Qiaplain ; or any Cliaplain of any Archbishop or Bishop, or of any Peer of Irrland, during such Time as

such Chaplain shoJl abide and dwell, and daily attend in the Perfunnunce of his Duty os Chaplain in the
Household to which be ahull belong within Ireland i or the Provost or any Fellow of or any lYofesaor
or public Officer in the College of the Holy and I'ndivided Trinity ucor Dublin, or the Professor of .As-

trononip at AmingA, during die I'eriod for which any such Provost, Follow, Professor or Officer may
respectively be required to perlunu the Duties of any such Office, and shall actually perfonn the Duties nmsln
of the some : or any Schoolmasler ol' any School founded and endowed by His ^lajc5ty or any of His 6dMoh;
Ito^al Predecessors, or any Diocesan Schoolmaster during such Time os such Schoolmaster shall actually n.
reside at sucli School and perform the Duties of a Scliuoimoster Uicrein ; or any Person who slmll be em|rtcd by

specially exempted from Itesidencc under the Proviaioua of aiiy Act or Acts of Parliament not repealed •jh-cuI Arts,

by tliis Act.
' X. And be it further enacted, Tliat it slinll be lawful for any Spiritual Person being Dean, during p,,, u;gniisris%

such Time as he shall reside upon his Deonuiy. or holding any other Dimity, or being lYcbendary or muling m
Canon in any Cathedral or Collegiate Clmrch or Churches, who shall reside any Period not exceeding Caili«<)ml

Four Months nltogcdier within the Year upon sucli Dignity, Prebend or Canonrv, to account such Churcbes.

Resideucc as if he had legally resided on some Benefice, provided he keep a resident Curate on hU
Benefice: IVovided always, that it sliali be lawful for any Spiritual Person having ur holding any Pre- For Cswtin
bend, Cononry or Dignity in any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, in which tlie \ear for the Purposes ^
of Residence is accounted to comuicnce at any oilier Period than tlie Hraf Day of January, and who

^may keep the Periods of Residence required for Two successive Years at such Catiicdrol or C^oilegiate «^,n,enm
Churcli m Whole or in I’art, between tlie First Day of January and the Thirty first Day of December in othmlunoo
my one Year, to account such Residence, altliough exceeding Four Months in the \ ear, as reckoned tlie Rm ot

from tlic lurst Day of January to Uie Thirty first Day of December, as if he hod legally resided on some Imianry.

Benefice : any Thing in tliis Act contained to the contrary notwiclistonding.
XT. And be it further enacted, That it shtdl be lawful for the Bishop of the Diocese in which any Biibopour

Benefice shall he locally situate, to license any longer Period of Nonresidenpc upon any such Benefice
of any Dean or Parson heddiog any other Dignity in any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, or of any l*re-

heiidary or Canon in any c«e in which it shall appear to such Bisliop from nis own Knowledge, if such
Cathedral or Collegiate Church U locally situate within bis own Diocese, or if not, by tlie Cenfficuie of

die
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the Bishop of the Diocese in which the Cstheilrol or Colle^Atc Church shall be locally situate, to be
required for the Performance of any Duties in any such Cathedral or Collegiate Church, provid^ that

every such Spiritual Person shell during such PeriM reside on such Frebeod, Canoiuy or Dignity.

Xil. Ihwidcd always, and be it furtner enacted, That no Spiritual Person appointed to any }*rebend,

Canonry or Dignity in any Cathedral or Collegiate Church before the passing of this Act, shall be
subject to any Penalty or Forfeiture for Nonresidence upon any Benetice during the Period of his

. actually residing upon such Prebend, Canonry or Dignity.

j

XIU. And be it further enacted, lliat every Spirituaf Person having an)' House of Residence upon
. his Benedce, who shall not reside thereon, shall, during such Period or Periods of Nonresidence, whe>

ther the same shall be for tlic Wliole or Part of any Year, beep such House of Residence in good and
'* sufficient Repair ; and that every such Spiritual Person who shall not keep such House of Residence in
** Repair, and who shall not, upon Monition issued by the Bishop of the Diocese in which the same shall

be locally situate, put the same in Repair, according to the Requisition of such Monition, within the

Time specified therein, to the Satisfaction of the Bishop of the Diocese, and to be certified to the Bishop

upon such Survey and Report as shall be required by the Bishop in that Behalf, shall be liable to all

Penalties for Nonresidence, notwithstanding any Exemption or Licence during the Period of such

House of Residence remaining out of Repair, and until the same shall have been put in good and suffi-

cient Repair, to tlie Satisfaction of the Bishop of the Diocese.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That from and aRer the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for any
' Bishop, upon Application made for that Purjiote, by Petition in Writing by any Spiritual Person, or

by any fit and proper Person, on Behalf of any Spiritual Person having or holding any Benefice loi^lv
° situated within his Diocese, upon such Proofs as to any Facts stated in any such Petition, os any suefa

Bishop may think necessary and shall require, by Affidavit made before any Ecclesiastical Judge or hit

Surrogate, or a^ Justice of tlic Peace or Magistrate, or any Master Extraordinary in Chancery (which
Oath any such Ecclesiastical Judge or Surronte, or Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, or Master Ex-
traordinary in Chanceiy, is hereby autliorizeu and required to administer), to grant, in such Cases as are

in this Act enumerateif, in which, upon due Consideration of all the Circumstances stated in any such

Application, and verified to the SatiAaction of the Bishop as aforesaid, such Bisliop shall in his Discretion

think it tit to grant the same, a Licence in Writing under his Hand, expressing the Cause of granting the

I
same to such Spiritual Person to reside out of the Parish, or out of the proper House of Residence of
his Benefice, for the Purpose of exempting such Person from any pecuniary Penalty or Forfeiture in

respect of any Nonresidence thereon
;
(that is to say1, to any Spiritual Person who shall be prevented

from residing in the proper House of Rmidence, or in the Parish, by an^ actual Blncss or Infirmity of

Body, of himself or of his Wife or Child, making part of and residing with him as part of bis Family;

and also to any Spiritual Person having or holding any Benefice whereupon or wherein there shall be no
House of Residence, or where the House of Residence shall be unfit for the Residence of such Spiritual

Person, such Unfitness not being occasioned by any Negligence, Default or other Misconduct of such

Spiritual Person, and such Spiritual Person keeping such House of Residence in Repair to the Satisfaction of

the Bishop ; and also to any Spiritual Person having or holding any Benefice, and occupying, in tlie Parish of

the same respectively, any Mansion or Messuage, to reside in such Mansion or Messuage, such Spiritual

Person keeping the Ilouse of Residence and other Building.s belonging thereto in good and sufficient Repair

and Condition, and producing to the Bishop FYoof to his Satistaction at the Time of granting and renewing
any such Licence, of such good and sufficient State of Repair ; and also to any Spiritual Person having or

holding any Benefice of small Value, and serving as a licensed .Stipendiary Curate elsewhere, and pro-

viding for the serving such bis Benefice to the Satisfaction of such Bishop; and also to any Usher of any
endowed School duly licensed by the Bishop, and actually employed in teaching therein, or to any
Person holding any endowed Lectureship or endowed Chapelry, or endowed Preachership, and perform-

ing and executing the Duties thereof respectively, with the Licence of the Bishop in whose Diocese he

shall so officiote : Provided always, that tne Spiritual Person obtaining any such Licence shall pay to the

Secretary or Officer of (he Bishop, the Sum of Ten Shillings, exclusive of and over and above the Stamp

Biihopa nuy
gnnl Lieenees

and usignStla-
rics to Cuiala
mplojed.

Bishop for any such Licence shall think himself aggrieved by the Refusal thereof, it shall be lawful for

such Spirituaf Person to appeal to the Archbishop of tlie Province, who shall forthwith, either by himself

or some Commissioner or Commissioners appointed (rom among the other Bishops of his Province, under
his Hand^ make or cause to be made Inquiry into the same, and by Writing signed by himself confirm

such Refusal, or grant a Licence under this Act, as shall seem just and proper: Provided always, that in

every such Case the Spiritual Person so appealing shall give Security to the Bishop for the Payment of

such reasonable Expences, occasioned by the Appeal, as the Archbishop or his Commissioner or Com-
missioners shall award.
XV. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any such Bishop as aforesaid, in any Cases

not hereiid>efore enumerated, in which, under all tlie Circumstances of any such Case, such Bishop shall

think it expedient to grant to any Spiritual Person possessed of any Benefice, a Ucence to reside out of

. the Parish, or out of the proper House of Residence, as the Case may be, or as the Case may appear

to such Bishop to require, to assign in any Case in which a Sti[>endiary Curate mav he employed lO do

the Du^ of such Spiritual Person, such Salary as he shall judge fit to appoint, due respeef Oeine had
to the Value of such Benefice, and to all other Circumstances of the Case; and it sliall he lawful for

any Bisliop, in case of the Absence from the Realm of anv Spiritual Person, grant any such Licence.

15 without
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without any Application made for that PurpoKc, and from time to lime, in any iiuch Case, to renew any

such Licence, as he sliaJI think fit, and in cvcr^ such Case to appoint a Stipendiary Curate, in case no
Curate duly licensed should be then employed in serving such ^nefice. and to assign a Salary to such
Curate ; or if any Curate shall have been and be then so employed, to assign any additional Salary to

such Curate, or to appoint on additional Curate, and in every and any of such Cases, to cause such

Salaries to be paid by Sequestration of ilte Profits of the Benefice : Provided always, that in every such Rcuoiu tor

Case respectively, the Nature and special Circumstances thereof, and the Reasons that have induced gnotiog then

such Bishop to grant such Licence as aforesaid, slial! be forthwith transmitted to the Archbisliop of the

Province to which such Bisliop shall belong, who shall forthwith, by himself, or by some Conmiissioncf or

Commissioners appointed for Uiat Purpose from among the Bishops of such Province, ty Writing under

liif Hand, which Commissioner or Commissioners is and are thereupon authorized to take upon himself uid AUawnce.
or themselves the Execution of the said Commission, csaminc into such Case, aud make such Inquiries

as to any Poniculars relating thereto, as such Archbishop or Commissioner or Commissioners so appointed

os aforesaid may tliink necessary ; and aflcr such Inquiries made by himself, or where tlic same snail be
mode by such Conunissioner or CotnmisuoDers, after a Return of the Substance thereof in Writing to

such Archbishop, such Archbishop shall thereupon allow or disallow such Licence in the Whole or in nrt,
or make any Alteration therein as to Uie Period for which the same may have been granted or otherwise,

and likewise as to the Stipend assigned to the Curate, as to such Archbishop shall seem fit
;
and no such Allewuiee to

Licence shall be good, vmid or efiectual under this Act. for any Purpose whatever, unless it shall have been be Bgmd by

so allowed amt approved by such Archbishop, such Allowance thereof being signified by the signing thereof ArehUffat^.

by such Archbiahop : I'rovided always, that it sliall not be necessary in such Licence to specify the

Cause of granting die same.
XVI. And be it further enacted, *niat no Licence granted uuder this Act shall be made void by the in «hu csr

Death or Remotol of the Bishop granting die same, but the same shall be and remain good and valid, only Liconen

notwithstanding any such Death or Removal, unless the same shall be revoked by the next or any sue* bv v«d.

cecding Bishop, as the Cose may rcouirc.

XVlT. And be it further enacteo, Tliai every Application made by or io Behalf of any Spiritual Appllcationa

Person holding any Benefice, Donative, Perpetual or Impropriate Curaev or Parochial Chapelrj', to the

Bishop of the Diocese, for any Licence for Nonresidence, shall be in Writing, and shall be signed by
the Person making the some, and shall state whether such Spiritual Person intends to perform the Duty
himself, and if lie docs, where and at what Distance he intends to reside, or if he intends to employ a cuJan i»nis

Curate, the Appliealion sliall state what Salary he proposes to give to his Curate, ond whether the taeniioncd.

Curate [iroposes to reside, or not to reside, in the Parish, ami if the Curate intends to reside, then

whether in the Parsoi^e House, and if he ^ee not intend to reside in the Parish, then the Anplicalion

shall state at what Distance tliercfrom, and at wluit Place such Curate intends to reside, and whether
such Curate serves any other Parish as Curate or Incumbent, or has any Eeclesiasiicol IVefenuent, or

holds any Donative, Perpetual Curacy or Parochial Chapel^^', or officiates in any otiter Church or Chapel

;

and such Application shall also state the gross vVnnual Value of the Benefice in respect of which any
Licence for Nonresidence shall be applied fur : and it shall not be lowful for the Bishop to grant any
such Licence, unless the Application snail contain a Statement of the several Particulars aforesaid ; and Applionicn^

all such Applications and .Specifications shall be kept aud filed by the Registrar of the Diocese in a &c. kept ana

separate Etook. which shall be kept and preserved for that Purpose ; and such Book shaU not be <mcn to b^^egiV

public Inspection or disclosed or Copies thereof made, except with die Leave in Writing of the Bishop Dioc«e.

of the Diocese.

XVIII. And be it furdicr enacted, That during the Vacancy of any Sec. or the Absence of the Bishop By wbom Li-

of the Diocese from that Part of the United Kingdom called Ir^anJ, tlie Power of gating Licences *«ncej miy bv

under this Act, subject to the Regulations therein contained, shall be exercised by ihe^car General of *

the Diocese, or in case such Circumstances sliall arise os shall disable the Bishop from exercising in sUiup
’

Person the Functions of his Office, it shall be exercised by such Person or Persona as is or are lawfully abMnr&f'
empowered to exercise his general Jurisdiction in the Diocese.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That it sliall be lawful for any Bishop, who shall have granted any Licences may
Licence for Nonresidence os aforesaid, or for imy Sucecs-sor or Succeuors of any such Bishop, to revoke be reroked.

'

any such Licence in any Case in which it may appear to him or them proper and expedient to revoke the
same i Provided that any Spiritual Person may appeal against any such Revocation by the Bishop, In like

Manner os is hereinbefore uirected in case of any Kefusu of any Licence : l^ovided also, that it shall be p«« may ba

lawful for any .Archbisliop to whom sudi Appeal shall be made to order and direct such reasonable Fees ordeml w b«

and Cliarges to be paid by any Spiritual Person aiipealing as aforesaid, in respect of any such Proceed- P*|d by Ap-

ings as aforesaid, as he sl^ in Ids Discretion Uunlt fit: fiovided also, that no Licence for Nonresidence
granted under this Act shall continue iu force for more tluin Tliree Years from the grantioH thereof, ^n"**ng '*»

or after the Thirty first Day of December in the Second Year after the Y'ear in which such Licence is

granted.

XX. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Bishop who sliall grant or revoke any Licence for Non- fopi» of Li-

retidcnce under tliis Act, shall mid he is hereby reouired, within One Month dler the Cram or Re- ctw**"
vocatiow of such Licence, to cause a Copy of every sucn Licence or Revocation to be filed in the Registry
of his Diocese, and an Alphabetical Lwt of such Licences and Revocations shall be made out by the of Diora?Li«
Registrar of such Diocese, and entered in a Book, and kept for the Inspection of all Persons, upon Pay- kepi for

ment of the Sura of Three ShiUinga and no more ; and a Copy of every such Licence with respect to any qwetion

;

Benefice
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Benefice ahall be transmitted by the Spiritual Penoii to irhom the Licence U granted, to the Churcli-
wartieus of the Parish, Township or Place to which the tame relates, or to One of them, wiihin One Month
after the Grant of such Licence ; and every Bishop rcvukiu^ any Licence shall cause such Rerocation to
be transmitted to the Churchwaidens of the l^irish, Towmship or Place to wltlch it relates, or to One of
them, which Copies shall be by them deposited in the Parish Chest; and every Registrar who shall

neglect to enter tlic some ahall larfcit for every Neglect of entering anv such Licence or Revocuilon in

any such List the Sum of Fivo Pounds, to be recovered by ami for the C'sc of any Person who shall sue
for the same, in like Manner us any Penally may be recovered under (he Provisions of tliis .^ct ; and a

Copy of every such Licence or Revocation ahall likewise be produced by the Churchwardens, and
puMicIy rend i>y the Registrar or ocher Officer at the Visitation of the Dioc^e or Ecclesiastical District

within which the Benefice in respect whereof tlie Licence shall have been granted or Revocation made
shall be locally situate, immediately next succeeding the Granting or Revocation thereof.

XXI. .And be it further enacted, Tlint every Ardibishop who ahall in his own Diocese grant any
Licence, or who ahall allow or approve, in Manner directed by this Act, any Licence or licences in any
Case or Cases not enumerated in tliis Act, shall annually, on or before the 'fhirty first Day oF January/ in

each Year, transmit to the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, a list of
all such Licencea so granted or allowed or approved respectively os aforesaid, in tlie Year ending on the

last Day of December preceding such Thirty first Day of January, and shall in every such List specify the

Reasons which shall have induced him to grant, allow or approve the said Licences, together witn the

Reasons transmitted to him by the Bishops Tor granting any such Licences in their respective Dioceses ;

and it shall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, by and
with the Advice and Coosent of Hb Majesty's Prm* Council there, by an Order made for that Purpose,
to revoke and annul any such Licence, from such Tfme os ahall be mentioned in such Order; and io case

any such Order shall be so made, tlie same shall be transmitted to the .Archbishop who shoU have granted
or allowed or approved such Licence, who shall thereupon cause a Copy of every such Order made in

relation to any Licence so allowed or approved, to be transmitted to the Bishop of the Dioc^e in which
such Licence shall hove been granted ; and such Bishop shall cause a Copy of the mandatory Part of the

Order to be filed in the Registry of such Diocese, and a like Copy to be (felivered to the Churchwardens
of the Parisli to which the smne relates, in >Ianner hereinbefore directed os to Uevucatiun of licences
under this .Act; and every such .Archbishop shall cause a Copy of the mandatory Part of every such
Order made in relation to any such Licence as aforesaid, granted by him in his ownLliocesc, to be in like

Manner filed in tlie Registry of his Diocese, and a like Copy also to be delivered to the Churchwarden of

the Parish to whicii su^ Licence shall relate, in .Manner before mentioned: Provided always, that after

the lime from which such licence shall have been so revoked by Order in Council, the same slioll never-

ihcIeM, in oil Questions that stiall have arisen or may tlicreofter arise, touching the Nonresidence of the

Spirituol Person to whom the same shall have been granted, between the Period at which tlie some was
granted or allowed or approved, and tlie Tune at which the same shall be so revoked as aforesaid, be
deemed and taken to be and to have been valid and effectual to all Intents and Purposes of this Act.

X.YII. And be it further enacted, ITiat on or before the Twenty fifth Day of March in every Year,

a Return or Returns slioll be made to His Majesty in Council by every Bisliop, of the Names of ereiy

Benefice within his Diocese or subject to his Jurisdiction by virtue of this Act, and the Names of the

several Spiritual Persons holding the some respectively who shall have resided; and also the Names of

the several S|>iritual Persons respectively who shall not liave resided thereon by reason of any Exemption
under or by virtue of this .Act, or by reason of any Licence granted by such Bishop, for any and what
Cause enumerated by this Act ; and also of all Spiritual Persons not having any such Exemption or

Licence, who sliall not have resided on tlicir repcctivc Benefices, so far as the Bishop is informed thereof:

and also the Names of all Curates licensed to serve any Benefice on which the Incumbent is not resident,

and whether tlie gross annual I'olue of such Benefice amounts to or exceeds Three hundred Pounds

^ Annum or not, tlie Amount of the Curate’s Salary and the Place of his Residence ; and every Spiritu^

Ferson who shall be nonresident in any Year subsequent to the passing of this Act, by reason ot Resi-

dence on any other Beucficc or of any Exemption under this Act, and to entitle him to which it is not

necessar)- to obtain any Licence under this Act, shall within Six Weeks from and after tlie First I^y of
January in every following Year, notify the same in Writing under his Hand to die Bishop of the Diocese

to whose Jurisdiction lie is subject by tliis Act, or otherwise in respect of such Benefice, specifying tbe

Nature of such Exemption, and whether the gross annual Volue of the Benefice on which he is non-

resident amounts to or exceeds Three hundred Pounds per Annum or not ; and cvety Spiritual Perso.i

who sliall have more than one Benefice, and who shall reside on one of them, or who shall reside during

any Period of the Year on any Dignity, or in the Performance of the Duties of any Office in any

Cathedral ur Collegiate Cliurcli, or who shall be nonresident fur any Period of die Year on account of

any of the Causes of temponuy Exemption specified in this Act, shall in like Manner and witliin the like

Period in each Year notih' the same.
XXIH. .And be it further enacted. Tint every Spiritual Person who shall neglect to moke such Noti-

fication os hy iliiii Act is directed, witliin such Period of Six Weeks as aforesaid, shall forfeit and
for every such Offence the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be levied by Order of the Bishop of the piocesc

by ^questration, if not utherwixe paid, after Munition to pnv the same out of the I’rcmtb o*' the Bene-

fice in respect of which he shall n^lect to make such Notification, by the Bishop the Diixese to

whom tbe Notification ought to be made, to be applied as such Bishop maj- direct, to useful and cliari-
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table Purpotee: Provided alwavs, that it shall be iawful for such Bishop to remit or order the Repay- Poweroruid-

ment of any Part of any such Penalty, in like Manner as is allowed by tms Act in Coses of Noncompu- '•*

ance with an Order for lleaidenee.

XXIV. And be it further unacted, TTiat nothing in this .^ct contained shall extend or be construed lo .

extend lo exempt any Spiritual Person or Persons from a^ Canonical or Ecclesiastical Censures, or affect

any Proceedings that shall hereafttjr be instituted in any Ecclesiastical Court, in order to cause the same to Noniwidenc* '

be inflicted, in relation to the Nonresidence of any Spiritual Person having or holding any Benefice who wiiiiout U-
shall not have obtained a Licence according to the Wovisions of this Act to be absent tliercfrom, nor cco«; no Ceo-

hnve any other lawful Cause of Absence: Provided always, that no Proceeding be admitted in any •wforNom*.

Ecclesiastical Court against any Spiritual Person for Nonresidence, not exceeding Thrbe Months in any
One Year, at the Suit or Instance of any Person or Persons other than the Bishop only of the Diocese
within wliich the Buiiufice b respect whereof such Nonresidence shall have taken place shall be locally of BUhop.

situoted : any Thing b ouy Lau- or Laws, or Ecdcsiosticill Canon or Canons, to the contrary thereof not-

withstanding.

XXV. And be it further enacted. That b every Case in wliich it shall appear to any such Bishop as Ifut^ u»U-

aforesaid, that any Spiritual Person huvbg or holdbg any BcneBce, and not being licensed accoroing c«naed Pema
to this Act to be absent therefrom, nor having nny lawfol Cause of Abscoce from the some, does not '“fy
sutficiently reside on the some respectively, it shall be lawful fur such Bishop to issue or cause to be is- BiUuTiur
sued a Monition to such Spiritual Person forthwith to proceed to and reside thereon, and perform the j^ui t Aloni-

^

Duties thereof, and to.make a IteCum to such Monition witliin a certain Number ofDays after the issuing don.

thereof, so as that in every sudi Case there sliall be Tliirty Days between the Times of delivering such
Munition to such Spiritual Person, or Icnv-ing the same at his then usual or last Ploce of Abode, or if not

tliere to be found, with the olSctaibg Alinistcr or One of the Churchwardens, and also a Copy thereof at

the House of Residence (if any sudi tlierc be) belonging to such Benefice, to which any such Spiritual

Person shall be required by such Monition to proceed and reside thereon, and the Time specified in such

Monition for the Return therctu ; and a Copy of every such Monition shall, immedbtely on ilie issuing Copy to be

tiiereof, he filed in the Registry of such Bisnop's Court, and shall be open for Inspection on the l*ay- n-giiuaed.

menc of 'llirce Shillings, and no more; and the Spiritual Person lo whom any such Monition shall be Retunutob*
sent under this Act, shall, witliin the lime specified fur that Purpose, make a lletuni thereto into such to Muni.

Registry, to be there filed ; and it shall be lawful for tJio Bisaop to whom any such Return shall be
made, to require such iletuni, or any Fact contained therein, to be verified by the Oath of such Spiritual

Person or others, to be taken before some Surrogate, or Justice of the Peace, or Master Extraordino^'

In Chancel^', wliich Oatli any such Surrorau, or Justice of the Peace, iir Master Extraordinary in

Chancery, is hereby auihorizeu and requirea to odminister, on Application being made for that Pur|^c

;

and in every Cose where no such Return shall be made, or where such Return shall not state such Rea- Bsuim

sons as shall be deemed salisfuccory by such Bishop for the Nonresidence of the Spiritual Person to

whom such Munition shall have been sent ns aforesaid, or where the same or any of the Facts contained

dicrein shall not be so verified as aforesaid, when die same shall have been rcaiiired, then and in torj, Bishop

such Cose it shall be lawful for such Bishop tn issue an Order in Writing under his Hand and Seal, to may ordv Itc-

requiru such Person to nrucecd to and rcsicic os aforesaid, within Thirty Days after such Order in Writ- silence, «adlf

iim or a Copy thereof snail have been delivered or left in like Manner as hereinbefore required os to

Monitions ; and in case of Noocompliance, it slial! be lawful for such Bishop to sequester the Profits of

such Benefice of such Spiritual Person as aforesaid, until such Order shall be complied with, or such BeaoGce.and
bufiiciunt Reasons for Nonresidence stated and proved as aforesaid, and to direct by any Order to be diMsn Aji-

niade for that Purpose under hb Hand, and filed as aforesaid, the Application of such Profits, after plicsiina of tlw

deducting the necessary Expeaces of serving the Cure, either in the ^Vnole or in such ftoportion as he

shall think fit, in the first Place, to the Payment ofsuch reasonable Expenccs as shall have been incurred

iu relation to such Monition and Sequestration, and in the next Place, towards the Augmentation or

laipruvemcQt of any such Benefice or House of Residence tlicreof, or any of the Buildings and .Appur-,

tenance thereof, or towards the Improvement of any of the Glebe or Demesne Lands thereof, or to

order and direct the same or any Portion tlicreof to be paid to the Trustees and Commisajoncra of the

First Fruits in Ireland for the Au^entation of the Maintenance of tlie poor Cler^, to be applied for

the lAirposes of such Augmentauon us such Bishop shall, in his Discretion, under all Circumstances

tliiuk fit and expedient ; and it shall also be lawful for any such Bishop within Six Months after such m»ii

Order for Sequestration, or within Six Months after any Money shall have been actually levied for such *

Sequestration, to remit to any such Spiritual Person any Port or Proportion of such sequestered Profits, or

cause the some or any Part thereof that shall have heca paid or directed to be paid to the.swd Trustees

and Commissioners, to be repaid to such Spiritual Person, which Repayment the said Trustees and
Commissioners are hereby authorized and required, upon an Order under the Hand of any such BUhm,
to make out of any Money then in their Hands, or if no Money shall then be in their Honits,

out of the next Money (hot shall come to their Hands, in any Cose which by reason of the

subsequent Obedience of any such Spiritual Person to any such IVfonicion or Order, or the stating

and proving such sufficient Reasons as aforesaid, such Bbbon shall think the same proper: Provided

always, tliot when nny such Spiritual Person shall think liimself aggrieved by reason of any such
Sequestration issued ^ any Bishop, it shall be lawful for such Spintual Person, within One Month wiouq
after die making any Order for any such Sequestration as aforesaid, to appeal to the Archbbhop of Mumli to du'

the Province to which such Bishop shall belong, who shall forthwith, either by himself or some Com- AithbEbot>.

misaiuner or Commusioiiers appointed from amnng the Bisliops of bis Province for that Purpose, under

5 Gso. IV. 5 N W*
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his Hand and Seal, make or caus$ to be made due Inquiry into the same, and make such Order therein

ur relatiiie thereto, or to the Profits that shall be so sequestered as aforesaid, fur the Return to such
Spiritual Person of tbe some or any Pan thereof, or otherwise, as shall, under all Uic Circumstances of
the Case, appear to sucti Archbishop (after such Inquiry made by himself or by bis Commissioner or

Commissioners, and in the latter Case, alter the Substance of such Inquiry shall nave been returned m
Writing to tlie said Archbishop) to be just and proper: Provided alwa^, that the Party so appealing
shall mve Security to tlie Bishop for the Payment of sucii reasonable Expenccs occasioned by the
Apnem, as tbe Archbishop or his Commissioner or Commissioners shall sward ; Provided also, that tw
such Order for any Sequestration shall be put in force during such Appeal os aforesaid, and until the

same shall be determined.
XXVI. .\nd be it further enacted, That every Spiritual Person, to whom any such Monition or Oriter

in Writing shall be sent os aforesaid under tliis Act, who shall be at the Time of the issuing thereof

absent from Residence in or upon bis Benefice, contrary to the Provisions of this Act, but who riiall, m
obedience to such Monition or Order, forthwilli return to due Residence, and the Profits of whose Bene-
fice shall, by reason of such Return, not be sequestered, shall nevertheless pay all Costs, Cliargct and
Expenccs incurred by reason of the issuing and serving such Monition or Order, to be levied as any
Costs may be levied upon any Spiritnnl Person by any B^op under any of the Provisions of tliis Act.

XXVIl. And to the Intent cffcctunlly to enforce bani Ade Residence, according to the Intent and
Meaning of such Monition and Order as aforesaid, Be it furuier enacted, That if any Spiritual Person, not

liccnsctT under tills Act to be absent from his Benefice, nor having other lawful Cause of Absence from
the siunc, who after any such Moniclon or Order as aforesaid, requinng his Residence, and before nr after

any such Sequestration os aforesaid, shall, in obedience to any such Monition or Order, have begun tv

reside upon ms Benefice, shall afterwards, and before tlie Expiration of Six Months next after tlie Com-
mencement of such Hesidcuev, without the Leave of such Bishop, wilfully, in the Judgment of such
Bisho]>, absent himself from such Benefice, it shall be lawful for such Bishop, without issuiug any otiter

^IalUtion, or making any otlicr Order, uain to sequester and apply the Profits of such Benefice os before
directed by tliis Act, for the Purpose of enforcing the Residence of such Spiritual Person, according to

the true Intent of the uriginal Monition issued by such Bishop as afor^id ; and it shutl be lawful for the
Bishop BO to proceed in luce Coses from4imc to time, as often as Occasion may require

;
provided tlut hi

each and every of such Cases, such Spiritual Person shall be entitled to appeal against such Sequea-
tration, in suen Manner and upon such Terms os hereinbefore is and arc mentioned touching Appeal*
respecting Sequeatratiun ; but nevcrtlicless the same shall be in force during such Appeal.

* XXVllI. And Whereas it is expedient that Bishops should be empowered summarily to punish past
‘ Konrcsidence as well as to compel Residence in future Be it ihernore enacted, Thai in all Cases in

which any Spiritual Person shall Imve hccome subject to any Penalty or Forfeiture fur any Konresidence,
it shall be lawful for the Bishop within whose Diocese such Penalty or Forfeiture shall have arUen. to

proceed against such Spiritual Person for such past Nonresidence, and to levy the Penalties incurred
tlierchy by Munition and Sequestration, and to direct the Application thereof in like Manner, and subject
to the same liegulaiions, and with tike Pon'crs of remitting or ordcrine the Repayment of any Port of
such Penalties, os is directed or allowed in Coses of Noncomplionce witn any Order ibr Kesidenue.
XXIX. .ftnd be it furtlicr enacted, I’hat in evciy Cose in whicli any Archbishop or Bishop shall tliink

proper under all Circumstances, after Proceeding by Monition for the Recovery of any Penaltv under
this Act, of more than One Tliird of the Value of any Benefice, for any Nonresidence exceeuina She
Mnntlis in the Year, to remit the \Vhole or any Part of any such Penalty, sucli Ardibisliop shall forthwith

transmit to tlie Lord Lieutenant or other Cmcf Governor or Governors, and to tlie IViry Council in

IrflanJ, and such Bisitop sliall transmit to the .\rchbishop of the Province to which be belongs, a List of
such Cases as have occurred in his or their respective Dioceses, specifying the Nature and Special Cir-

cumstances of each Ca.se, and the Reasons for the said Remission, in the same Manner us is directed in

relation to tbe Licences for Konresidence grunted in noncnuroeraicd Coses; and it shall liu-rcupon be
iawful for the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, by and with tbe

.Advice anil Consent of Hu Majestv's Privy C-ouncil in Ireland, or for the said Archhisnop, ai. the Caac
may be, to allow or disallow sutm Remission in Whole or in l*^, in the some Manner os it provideil in

this Act with rclotiim to the Allowance or Disallowance of Licences for Nonresidence : Provided always.

Uiat the Decision of the said Ardibisliop witli respect to Cases trunamiUed to him from any such Bisliop

shall be final.

XXX. .Vnd be it further enacted, That if tiic Benefice of any Rpiritusl Person shall continue for ilic

tipuce of Two Years under any Sequestration, and under tlic Ptwisions of tin's Act, for Disubedicnce to
the Bishop's Monition requiring such Spiritual Person to reside on his Benefice, or sliull under the Iho-
visions of this Act incur Three such Sequcslnuions in tlic said Space of Two Years, the Spiritual Perron
not being relieved with respect to any of such Sequestrations upon Appeal, the Benefice in relatiuu tu
Noiircsi&uce upon whicli such Sequestration shall have hecn made, shall become ipsoJactu void, and
the Bislioji of tlie Diocese shall thereupon give Notice Uiereof to die I’atron or Person entitled ro present,
who shall thereupon present or nominate some Clerk thereto, other than the Spiritual Person witow
Benefice shall have so continued under sucii Sequestration, or who bIibH have incurred such Scquoi-
tralioDS as aforeaid, as if the some had been avoided by the Natural Death or Rcsignuliou of such Spi-
ritual Person.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That all Contracts or Agreements made for the letiiog of die
House of Residence, or the Buildings, Gardens, Orchards and .Appurtenances necessary fur the con-

s venient
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vcnicDl OccupatioD of the same, belonging to any Dcnefice, to which House of Residence any Spiritual

'

Person shall be required, by Order of wc Bishop as aforesaid, to proceed and to reside therein, or which
shall be assigned or appointed as a Uesideoce to any Curate by the Bishop, shall, upon a Copy of such
Oder, Assignment or Appointment being served upon the Occupier tliereof, or left at die House, be nuU
and void; and a Copy of every such Order, Assignment or Appointment, shall immediately on the

issuing thereof be transmitted to One of the Churmiwardens nf inc Parish, or such other Person as the
Birihop sliail think fit, and be by him forthwith served on the Occupier of such House of Residence, or

Idt at the some ; and any Person continuing to hold any such House of Residence, or any such Building,

Garden, Orchard or Appurtenances after ute Day on which the said Spiritual Person sludl be directed

by such Order to reside in such House of Residence, or which shall be specified in any such Assignment
or Appointment ; and after Service of such Copy as aforesaid, or the same beiiij; so left os aforesaid,

abail forfeit the Sum of Forty ShilUnn for ovary Day he shall, without the Permission of the Bishop in

Writing for that Ihtrpose obtained, wiRully continue to hold any such House, Building, Garden, Orclmrd
CB' Appurtenances, together with the Expences of serving such Order, in case it shall have been deemed
necessary specially to serve such Order, to be allowed by the Bishop issuine the Order, or m^ing such
Assignment or Appointment as aforesaid, and to be recovered and applied in like Manner as the Penalties

for Nonresidence are directed to be recovered and applied by the Provisions of this Act ; and it shall

also bo lawful for the Spiritual Person so directed to reside os aforesaid, or Curate to whom any such
Residence is assigned, to apply to any Justico of the Peace or Magistrate of the County, Riding, Pro-
vince, City or Place, for a Warrant for the takmg Possession thereof, and die Justice of the Peace to

niiom any such Order for such Possession is produced, shall and he is hereby required thereupon to give

a Warrant for such Possession, and Possession may thereupon be taken of such House under such
Warrant, at auyHme in the Day time, by entering the some by Force, if necessary, without any other

Proceeding by Ejectment or othem-ise
j any Tiling in any Act or Acts of Parliament or Law or Laws

to the contrary notwithstanding,

XXNIT. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Spiritual Person shall be liable to any
Penalties for not residing in any such House or f Residence during such Time as such Tenant shall con-
tinue to occupy such House of Residence, or other Buildings necessary to the Occupation of the same.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, Hmt from and uuer the passing of this Act, no Oath shall be
required of or taken by any Vicar, in relation to Residence on his Vicarage ; any Law, Custom, Con-
stitution or Usage to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Penalty or Forfeiture shall be recovered by any Ih'o-

cceding or Action against any Spiritual Person, under the IVovisions uf Uiis Act, other or further than
tliose wltich such Spiritual Person may have incurred during the Year ending on the Thirty first Day of
December immediately preceding the Commencement of such Proceeding or Action.
XXXV. .And bo it further enacted, Tliat every Penalty for Nonresidence under this Act, in reapcct of

which no Ih-oceeding shall have been bad by olonition before the First Day of April nest niter the

Year in which the same shall have been incurred, may be recovered by Action or Suit in the Manner by
this Act directed.

XXXVI. And he it further enacted, That no Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information ogmnst any
Spiritual Person, for the Recovery of any Penalties and Forfeitures under this Act, shall be cummenced
or filed in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Dublin, until the First Day of May after the
Expiration of the Year in whiu the alleeed Offence shall have taken place,

XXXV'II. And be it further enacted, 'T'liat for all the Purposes of tnis Act, the Year shall bo deemed
to commence on the First Day of January, and be reckoned therefrom to the Thirty first Day of
December, both inclusive.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That for all the Purposes of this Act, the Months therein named
shall be token to be Calendar Months, except in any Case in which any >Ionth or Munllis ore to be

made up of different Periods less than a Month, and in every such Case ^irty Days shall be deemed a

Month.
‘ XXXIX. And Whereas, notwithstanding the Regulations contained in this Act, Spiritual Persons

‘ may, through Inadvertence, and in many Cases from unavoidable Circumstances and Causes, become
‘ subject to Penalties and Forfeitures, and vexatious Prosecutions, unless Provision is mode for the Pre-
* vention thereof; B« it therefore enacted, That from and aRer the passing of this Act no Writ shall be
Sued out against, nor any Copy of any Process at the Suit of any Informer be served upon any Spiritual

Person, for any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred under any of the Provisions of this Act, until a Notice
in Writing of such intended Writ or IVocess shall have been delivered to him, or lefl at the usual or lost

Place nf his Abode, and also to tlie Bishop of the Diocese, by leaving the same nt the Registry of his

Diocese, by the Attorney or Agimt for the Party who intends to sue or cause the same to be sued out
or served, One Calendar Month at the least before the suing out or serving die same; in which Notice
shall be clearly and explicidy contained the Cause of Action which such Party hath or cloimcth to have,

and the Penalty or Penalties for which such Person intends to sue, and on the Back of which Notices
respectively shall be endorsed the Name of such Attorn^ or Agent, together with the Place of his

Abode ; aim no such Notice shall be given before the Ilrst Day of April in the Year next after any such
Penalty or Penalties shall have been meurred.
XL. And be it further enacted, That no Plaintiff shall recover any Verdict against any Spiritual

Person for any Penalty or Forfeiture under the Proyisiona of this Act, unless it U proved upon the Trial

5 N 2
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of such Action tliat snch Notices were respectively given as aforesaid, but in Default ihcrcof such
Spiritual Person shall recover a Verdict ivitli Double Costs.

XLI. .And be it further enacted. That no Evidence shall be permitted to be given by the Plaintiff on
the Trial of any suclt Action os aforesaid of any Cause of Action, except such as » coticaiaed in the

Notices hereby directed to be given.

XLII. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Spiritual Person ogaiust whom any
Action shall be brought for any Penally or Forfeiture under the Provisions of this Act, by Leave of
the Court in which such Actions shall depend, at any Time before Issue joined, to pay into Coart such
Sum of Money as he shall see lit, whereupon such l^ocecdiugs. Orders and Judgments shall be had,

made and given in and by such Court, as in other Actions wlicre the Defendant is diowed to pay Money
into Court.

XLIIL And be it further enacted, Tliut the Court in which any Action, Bill, Plaint or Information

shall be depending, fur the llecovcry of any Penalty or Forfeiture for Xonrostdoiicc under this Act,

may and shall, upon Application made fur that Purpose, rei^uire by Itulc or Order of the said Court, or

any Judge thereof, the Bishop of the Diocese wiihin the Limits of which tlie Benefice shall be locally

situate, or to whom the same shull be subject, according to the F^ovisiuns of this Act, for or by reason of
Nonresidence in, at, f or upon which the Penalties and Forfeitures shall be sought to be recovered by such
Action, Bill or Iiifonimtion, to certify in Writing under his Hand to the said Court, and also to the Party
for that Purpose named in the said llule or Order, llie reputed annual ^'oluc of such Beuclice ; and upon
such Rule or Order being Icfb with such Bishop, or die Itegistrar of such Bishop, sucli Bishop shall

accordingly certify such reputed annual Value : and such Certificate shall in all subsequent Proceedings

upon such Action, Bill, Huint or Information, be received and token as Evidence of the annual Value of
such Benefice for the Purposes of this Act, without Prejudice nevertheless to the Admissibility or Effect

of any such other Evidence os may be offered nr given respecting the actual ^'alue thereof.

XLIV, And be it further enacted, That it ahull bo lawful Tor any Spiritual Person to whom any
Licence for Nonresidence shall have been granted, und against whom any Action tdiall be brought for

any Penalty or Forfeitiu’e by reason of any Nooresidcncc, or any Matter or Tiing relating wjiereto anf
such Licence under this Act lias been granted, to plead such Licence in Bar of any such Action : and !f

the Plaintiff in lucli Suit or Action shall discontinue any such Suit or Action oRer any Pleu of Licence
shall have been pleaded thereto under this Act, then and in such Case the Defendant in such Suit ur
Action shall have full Costs of Suit ; and if in any such Suit or Action a Verdict shall be given fur the
Defendant, or tlie Plaintiff shall become Nonsuit, tlic Defendant shall have Double Costs, und have tltc

like Remedy fur tlie siinic as any Defendant hath in other Coses to recover Costs by Law ; and it sbiill

be lawful fur the Court, or any Judge of the Court in which any Suit or -Action shall be commenced,
upon any Application made in that Behalf, to order and direct, if such Court or Judge shull deem it

expedient so to do, that the Plaintiff in any such Suit or Action shall give Security for the Payment of
such Costs, and that all Proceedings in any such Suit or Action shall be staid until such Security shall

be mven, as to the Court or Judge to wliom any such -Application shall be maile shall seem fit.

XLV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if at the Time of filing any Munition requiring

any Spiritual Person to reside on his Benefice, or to recover the Penalties incurred by post Nonresidence,
no Notice of any Action fur any such Penalty or Forfeiture sliaU have been already given in Manner
aforesaid, tben and in such Cose no such Action, Suit, Bill, Plaint or Information shdl be ailerwards
brought for any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by reason of onr Nonresidence of such Spiritual Person
before the isaumg of such Monition, and during any Proccedin|^ tliat may be had under such Munition

;

and if any such Action or Suit shall be so commenced, the Dciendant therein may plead in Bar thereof

tliat such a Monition us aforesaid has issued in respect of the same Benefice, and such Defendant, unless

upon Application to the Court the some slmll be dispensed with, shall, upon pleading snch Matter, file

or cause to be filed on .AifidBvit in the said Court, iliereby stating the Period specified in such Monition,

and that according to the Belief of llie Defendant, the Bishop who has issued or caused such Munition to

be issued, is proceeding upon the said Moniliun, to die Intent to mako the same effectual to all Intents

ond_ Purposes of this Act, oihcrwisc such Flea shall not be good or avail^le in the Law.
XLVI. And be it fuiriier enacted, Tliat no Penalty or Costs incurred by any spiritual Portion by

reason of wy Nonresidence on his Benefice shall be levied by Execution against the Body of any suefi

Person whilst he shall hold the same or any f or any other Benefice out of Uie Profits of which the same
con be levied by Sequctiration within die Term of Tiiree Years: and in case ihe Body of any such
.Spiritual Person slmll be taken in Execution for dio same, die Court in which the same was recovered,
or any Judge lliereof, may and shall, upon Application made for that Purpose, discharge the Party from
sucli Execution, in case it shall bo made to appear to die Satisfaction of such Court ur Judge that such
Penalty and Costs can be levied as aforesaid.

XLVIL And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Spiritual Person holding any Benefice, who does not or
shall not actually reside thereon Nine Months in each Year (unless such Person sludl do die Duty of the
same, having a legal Exemption from Residence, or a Licence to reside out of the Parsonage House or
Vicarage House, or other usual House or f Residence belonging to the same), shall, for a Periud exceeding
Three Mouths, absent himself &om bis Benefice without leaving a Curate duly licensed, or otlier S(>>ritud

Perun, to perfurni, and who shall duly perform the Ecclesiastical Duties of sucli Benefice, or *Inul for a
Period of Tliree Montlu after die Death, Resignation or Removal of any Curate who Ims served his

Church or Chapel, neglect to ootify such Deu^, Rcsignalioo or Removal to the Bishop of die Diocese, or
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10 nominate to the Binhop of the Diocese a proper Curqtc, then and in erery such Case, and in every

Case m which no Curate shoil be nominated to the Bishop for the J’urpotc of being licensed by him within

such Period as aforesaid, the Bishop is hereby authorized to appoint and license a proper Curate, with

such Salary as by this Act is allowed and directed, to serve the Church or Chapel of ilie Parish or Place
in respect of whiui such Neglect or Default shall have occurred: Provided alwap, that the Licence shall

in every Cose specify whether tlie Curate is required to reside within the Parian or Place or not, and if

the Ciwate is permitted by the Bishop granting the Licence to reside out of die Parish or I’laee, the
Grounds upon which the Curate is so permitted to reside out of the Parish or l*)iicc shall be specified in

the said Licence ; and the Distance of the lle.sidence of any Curate from any Church or Chapel which
he shall be licensed to serve shall not exceed Five Statute ^Iile5, except in Cases of Necessity, to be ap>
proved by the Bishop and specified in the Licences.

XLVJII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every Case where a Curate is appointed to serve a Benefice

npon which the Incumbent is nonresident for more than Three Months in the Year, from Exemption,

Licence or otherwise, such Curate shall be required by tlte Bishop Co reside within the Parish, provided

the gross V'alue of such Benefice amounts to Tliree hundred Pounds a Year or upwards, and the Popii*

lation amounts to Tlirec hundred Persons or uptvards, or provided the Popufation amounts to One
tltousand Persons or upwards, whatever may be the Value of such Benefice : Providetl always, tltat

whenever it shall be made out to the Satisfaction of such Bishop, that from special and peculiar Circum-
stances great Inconvenience would arise from such Curate being compelled to reside within the Parish, it

sliell be lawful for the Bishop to allow such Curate to reside in some near and convenient Place: Pro-

vided also, that the Licence to be granted lo such Curate shall specify the special Circumstances which
have induced the Bishop to allow such KcsiUence out of the Parish, and shall be entered and tiled in the

UegUiry of the Diocese.

XLIX. And bo it further enacted, ’n>ut whenever it shall appear to the .Satisfaction of any Bishop,

citlier of Ills own Knowledge or upon FVoof by Affidavit laid betore him, timt by reason of the Number
of Churches or Chapels belonging to any Benefice locally situate within his Diocese, or the Distance of
such Churches or Chapels from each other, or tlic Distance of the liesidence of the Spiritual Person

servins the same from such Churches or Chopets, or any or either of them, or the Negligence, or mental

or bodily Infirmity of the Spiritual Person bolding the same, that the Ecclesiastical Duties of such
Bcucficc ore inadequately performed, or where it sliall appear to such Bishop as aforesaid, that the Itesi-

dence of such Spintual Person is at too great a Distance from any Parish united lo the one in which he
resides to admit of his performing ail the Ecclesiastical Duties, such Bishop may, by Writing under his

Hand, require the Spiritual Person holding such Benefice to nominate to him a fit Person or Persons, with

sufficient Stipend or Stipends, to bo licensed by him to perform or to assist in performing such Duties,
spccilyine therein the Grounds of such Proce^ing; and if such Spiritual Person sliull ne^ect or omit to

make such Nomination fur tlie Space of Ihree Months after such llequisition so made os aforesaid, then

and in every such Case it shall be lawful for such Bishop to appoint a Curate or Curates, as the Case shall

appear tu such Bishop to r^uire, with such Stipend or Stipends as speh Bishop shall think fit to appoint,

not exceeding in any Case in lJ>e Whole the Stipends allowed to Curates by this Act, nor, except in the

Case of Negligence, exceeding One Half of the gross .^nnual Value of the Benefice, although the tipiritual

Person to whom such Churches or Chapels sh^l belong shall actually reside or serve the same : Pro-
vided always, that such llequisition, and any .Affidavit made to found the same, shall be forthwith filed

by the Bishop in the Registry of his Court: IVovided also, that it shall be lawful for any such Spiritual

Person who shall think himself aggrieved by any such Appointment of such Curate or Curates, to appeal

to the Archbishop of the Province to which such Bishop shall belong,, in such ami the like Miuiiicr, and
under such Provisions and Directions as ore allowed to any Spiritual Person thinking himself aggrieved

by any Sequestration issued by oi^ Bishop.

L. And be it further enacts, that in all Cases where the Bishop of the Diocese shall deem it proper

to enforce the Performance of Morning and Evening Service on Sundays, or any other Service re-

quired by Law in any I’arish Church or parochial Chapel, or the Chapel of any extra parochial Place, it

iwl be lawful for such Bishop to enforce the same by Monition and Sequestration, to be issued in the

Manner by this .Act provided.

LI. And be it funher enacted, That every Bishop to whom any Application shall be made for any
Licence for a Curate to serve for any Person not duly residing upon his Benefice, slioll, before lie shall

grant such Licence, rcqnire a Statement of all the 'lAtTliculBrs by this .Act required to be stated by any
Person applying for a Licence for Nonresidence ;

and it shall not be lowful for any Bishop to grant a

licence to any Curate to serve the Church or Chapel of any Person as aforesaid, upon any such Appli-

cation os aforesaid, until a Btatement of all such Particulars as aforesaid shall have been delivered to

him; and such Statement shall be kept and filed, and preserved from public Inspection, and disclosed

only in like Manner and in such Coses as is before directed us to Statements of Persons applying for

Licences for Nonresidence.
LII. And be it further enacted, 'Dtat it shall be lawful for the Bishop, and he is hereby required, sub-

ject to the several Provisions and Restrictions in this Act contained, to appoint to every Curate such

BeJary as is allowed and specified in this Act ; and every Licence to be granted to n Stipradiary Curate
under this Act shall contain and specify tlie Amount of the Salary allowed by the Bjshop to the Curate,

and such Licenccr or any Copy of tlic Registiy tliereof, signed liy the Registrar of the Diocese or his

Deputy, shall be Evidence of Uie Amount of the Salary so appointed to any Curate in all Courts of Law
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or Equity
;
and in case any Difference shall arise between any Rector or Vicar, or Person holding any

Dcneiicc, and his Curate, touching such Stipend or Allowance, or the Pavnient thereof, or of the Arrears

thereof, the Oishon, on Complaint to him made, may and shall summarifv hear and determine the same

:

mid in cose of wiltul Neglect or Refusal to pay sucti Stipend, Salary or Allowance, or die Arrears tlierevf,

he shall be and is hereby empowered to proceed by Monition and Sequestration to sequester the I’rohts

OnotMiiiiiig of the Benefice for and until Payment of such Sti|>end or Allowance, or the Arrears thereof : Provided
wch Limce a always, that the Curate obtaining any such Licence shall pay to the Secretair or Officer nf the Bishop

^ Pound, exclusive of any Stamp Duty which may be chargeobfe thereon, which said Suia

Pound shall be in Remuneration of oil and every Fee or Fees now demandoblc by the said Secretary

or Officer for obtaining such Licence, or for the Signature of any Declaration by die said Curate in com-

FenoDtppoiot- sequence of such Licence, or of any Certificate of such Curate having signed such Declaration : And
od to Two or provided also, that from and aRer the passing of this Act, as often as any Person shall be licensed to Twt>

Clairs (If ipore Curacies within the same Diocese at one and the same nme, it shall be sufficient for such Peraon

“g” Declaration only, appointed to be signed by an Act made in the Parliament of Ireland in the

Seventeenth and Eighteenth Years of the Reign of Kang Charles the Second, intituled An Act Jot the

Uniformity PtMic Prayers and Administration Saeramenl*, and other Rites and CrrmioaiM / and far

estMlishing the Form tj mating, ordaining end conseertiline Bishops, Priests and Z>raron# in the Churtn of
Ireland

; and once to take the Oaths of Allegiance und Abjuration ; tud also tliat it shall be sufficient for

such Person to produce One Certificate only of hie having so signed such Decloradon and taken such

Oaths before the Bishop of the Diocese.

&i{>en<ls to LIII. And be it furtner enacted, Tliat it ehalt be lawful fur the Bishop to appoint fur the Curate any
Curatatofla- Stipend or Allowance not exceeding Seventy five Pounds per Annum, and also the Use of the House

Residence, with the Gardens ana Stables belonging thereto or a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds in

brutrf 18*24, Rectory or \1carage Huiuc or other Houses of Residence in case ilierc shall be

not (o exceed 10 House, or it shall not appear to the Bishop convenient to allot or assign the House to tJie Curate, in

ist. par Ann. respect of any Benefice to which the Spiritual Person holding tlie some was instituted or appointed
before the Third Day of February One thousand eight hundred and twenty four; but it shall not be

Bithop to assign any greater Stipend or Allowance tlian aforesaid in respect of any such

Css^of
‘ Benefice, during the Incumbcn^ of any such Spiritual Person as aforesaid, unless with the Consent of

Neglect. the Spiritual Person holding the Benefice or in case of Neglect to appoint or to nominate to the Bishop u

proper Curate.

Tbe Salsriei LIV. And be it further enacted, That in every Case in which any Spiritual Person shall have been,
p^blo to after the Third Dot of February One tliousand eight hundred and twenty four, or shall at any Time

S*PwiortUm
passing of this Act be instituted or induct^, or nominated or appointed to or otherwise become

to ibe^luo incumbent or possessed of any Benefice, and shall nut duly reside thereon, unless such Person shall do

and Poputatioa the Duty of the same, having a legal Exemption from Residence or a Licence to reside out of the same,
cTtlieBcne. or to reside Out of the Parsonage or Vicarage or other usual House of Residence belonging to die same,

the Bishop shall appoint for the Curate licensed to serve such Benefice of such nonresident Iiicumbeni
mentioned. Person as aforesaid in his Absence, such Ralary as is hereinafter next mentioned

j
(that is to say), such

Salary shall in no Case be less than ^hty Pounds per Annum or than the annual Value of the Benefice,

if the gross Value thereof shall not amount to Eighty Pounds per Annum ; and such .Suloiy slioll nut be
less than One hundred Pounds per ^Innuni or than the w hole Value as aforesaid, if the said Value shall

not amount to One hundred Pounds per Annum, in any Parish or Place where die i’lipulaiion. according

to the Returns then last made in pursuance of any Act or Acts of Parliament, shall amount to or cx>
cecd Three hundred Per.rans ; and such Sslaty s^l not be less thou One hundred and twenty Pounds
per Annum or die whole Value as aforesaid, if the aaid Value shall not amount to One hundred and
twenty Pounds per Annum, in any Parish or I^ce where the Population shaU appear as nforesoid to

amount to or exceed Five hundred Persons ; and such Salary shall not be less tiian One hundred and
fifty Pounds per Annum or than the whole Value as aforesaid, if the said Value shall not amount to One

t Se, hundred f Pounds per Annum, m any Pariah or I’lace where the Population shall sp]>car os aforesaid to

Froriio M to amount to or to exceed One thousand Persons : Prorided always, diat the Annual V’aluc of all Benefices,
Mod* of which the Value estimated as is herein provided does not amount to One hundred and fifty Pounds

shall be estimated ftom tlie Returns made bv the Bishops of the several Dioceses to the

under I50t per Trustees and Commissioners of the First Fruiu in Ireland, or from any future Returns which may be

Annum, made by the said Bishops to the said Trustees and Commissioners respecting Parishes or Haces omitted
in the said Retunis, or respecting Parishes or Places in the actual Income of which it shall be made
appear to the Bishops that any considerable Variation has token place, cither by Augmentation made
by the said Trustees and Commissioners or otherwise; and chat the .Annual Value of all Benefices,

<d toot, sad of which the Value estimated os is hercb provided does amount to One hundred Pounds or upwards,
upward*. estimated by the Bishops of the several Dioceses, in such Manner as slioll be satisfactory tu

then.
AUow*n« w LV. And be it further enacted, That in any Parish or Place, where it shall appear to the Satisfaction

of the Bishon, that the actnal Income of the Benefice, clear of all Deductions, exceeds the Sum of
Fout hundrea Pounds per Annum, it shall be lawful for the Bishop to assign to the Curate of sucli Parish

wltb Itefeenm Place, being resident within the same, and serving no other Cure, a Salary or Allowance of One
to smount of hundred Pounds per Annum, notwithstanding the Population of such Parish or Place may not appear as
Pofulstkn aforesaid to amount to Three hundred Persons : and tliat in any Parish or Place where the actual Anniuil

Incomc
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Income shali appear to exceed Four hundred I’ouiid* as aforesaid, and where the Population shall also

appear os aforesaid to amount to or exceed Five hundred Persons, it shall be lawful for the Bishop to

aosi^ to the Curate of such Parish or Place, being resident witliin the same, and serving no other

Cure, any larger or further Stipend or Allowance, or to appoint an additional Curate, so that the •

Sdpentb or .Allowances to sudi Curate or Curates shall not exceed by more than F>f\y Pounds per
^nnuiTi the Amount of the Slipcod or Allowance hereinbefore respectively required to be assignea to

any such (Curate.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That in ev ery Cose in which it shall be made out to the Satisfaction

of the Bishop of any Diocese, that any .Spirituu Person holding any Benefice is or haa become non-
resident, or incapable, from Age, Sickness or other unavoidable Cause, of performing the Duties thereof,

and that lirum these or from any other special -and peculiar Circumstances of the Case, great Hardship or

Inconvenience would arise, if the full Amount of Schuy specified in this Act should be allowed to the

Curate, then and in such Case it shall be lawful for such Bishop to assign to the Curate any such Salary

leas tlian the said full Amount in this Act specified as shall under all the Circumstances oppear to him
just ami reasonable : Provided always, that in the Licence granted in eveiy such Case, it shall be stated,

that for special Reasons the BUliop hath not thought proper to assign to the Curate the full Amount of

Salary allowed or required to be assigned by this Act : Frovided also, that such special Reasons shall

be entered fully and at large in a separate Book to be kept for that Purpose and to be deposited in the

Ucgisiry of the Diocese, which Book shall not be open to Inspection, unless with the Leave of the Bishop

or by oUicr proper Authorit}'. as in the Cases of Application for Licences for Nonresidence.

LVII. And be it further enacted. That if any Incumbent of Two or more Benefices, residing bonSJide

in different Proportions of each and every Year on aonic or one other uf such Benefices the &l Period

specified by this Act, shall employ a Curate to perform Ecclesiastical Duty interchangeably from time to

time upon such of the Benefices front wliich he shall be absent during his own actual Residence upon any
other thereof, tlicn and in such Cose it shall be lawful for the Bisliop to assign to any such Curate any
{salary not exceeding sucit -Salary os would be allowed under this Act for the largest of such Benefices,

nor less than would be allowed fur Uie smallest, as to the Bishop shaN under oil the Circumstances appear
jost and reasonable : lYovidcd always, that if any such incumbent shall employ a Cnratc or Curates for

the whole Year upon each or any of such Benefices, such Incumbent so residing loit& Jide as aforesaid,

then and in sucli Case it shall be lawful for the Bishop to assign to cither or each of such Curates any
such Salary, less than the Amount speoifieil in this Act, as he shall think fit.

LVlil. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and aAer the passing of this .Act no Spiritual Person
iJiall serve more than Two Churches in One Day or Two Chapels^ or One Church and One Chape! in One
Day, unless from the local (Situation of tliu Churches or Chapels, or from the Value of the Benefices to

which they belong, or otlicr special Causes, it tuny in the Jud^ent of the Bishop be expedient or

necessary for the Performance of Ecclesiastical Duties in such Places to grant Licence to any Spiritual

Person to starve Tlirce Churches or Chapels, then and in such Case it shall be lawful for the Bishop to

grant such Licence to any Spiritual I^rson to serve Three Churches or Chapels, not being distant from
each otJier more than Four measured Miles : Prorided always, that in every such Case the Reasons for

granting such Licence shall be slated by tiic Bishop in tlie Licence granted for serving the Third of soch

Churches or Chapels held by snch Spiritual Persons, and such Licence shall not be valid or effectual

unless the Reasons for granting the same arc inserted therein as aforesaid : Provided always, that the
Residence of such Curate or Spiritual I*eraon sliall be so placed as that it slmll not bo necessary for him
to travel more tlian Sixteen measured Miles iu one Day fur the Pcrfonnancc of the Duties of such
Cliurches or Chapels.

LIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every such Case where any Bishop shall find it necessary or
extiedient, for the abtaining any pro|>cr Perfonnance of Ecclesiastical Duties, to license any Person
holding any Ucncficc to serve os (;umle of any tuljoimng or other Parish or Place, it shall he lawful for

sucli Bishop to appoint, for such Spiritual Person so licensed, a Salary less by a Sum not exceeding
Thirty Pounds per Annum than the .Salary which in the several Cases in this Act specified the Bishop

U required to assign and appoint; and in every Case where the BUhop shall find it necessary or ex-

l>edicnt as oforesaid to license one and the same Person to scn'c as Curate fur more than one Parish

or Place, it shall be lawful for such Bishop to direct tlmt, during sucli Time as such Curate shell serve

such Cliurches or Chapels, the Salary to be received by Iiim for serving each of the said Churches or

Chapels, shall be less by a Sum not exceeding Tliirty Pounds per .^nnunt than the Salary which, in the

several Cases hereinbefore mentioned, the Bishop is required by this Act to assign and apiioint.

LX. .And be h further enacted, lliat all Agreements and Contracts made or to bo niatic between Per*
sons holding Benefices and their Curates, in Fraud or Derogation of the Provisions of this Act, and all

.Agreements and Contracts whereby ony Curate shall undertake or in any Manner bind himself to accept,

nr be content with any Rtipuiid ur Sdory less ihim that which shall be stated to bo allowed in any
Ucence of such Curate, sliall be void to all IntcnCa and Purposes in (he Law whatsoever, and shall not
be act up, pleaded or given in Evidence in any Court of Law or Equity, and notwithstanding the Pay*
ment oiul Acceptance in pursuance of any such Contract or -Agreement, of any Sum less than the Sum
s|>ocified in the Licence of such Curate, or any Receipt, Discharge or Acquittance that may be given in

Coses of such Payment and .Acceptance, the Curate or his Personal Representatives shall be and remain
entitled to the full Amount of what shall remain unpaid of the Stipend, Salary or Allowance specified in

Ids Licence; and the Payment of wltat slioll so remain unpaid, shall, together with Treble Costs of re*

covering
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coTuring the gome, be enforced br Monition, on Proof of what aiioll so remain unpaid to the Satiafnetion

of iho Bi.^op, end by Setfucstratinn of I’rodis of tlie Benefice, to tie iuucd by the Bishop for thot

t’orjiose
;
provided tliat the Application of the Curate shall in every such Case he made to the Bishop

within Twelve Mouths after ho shall have quitted his Curacy, or by the Uepresentative of any Curate
tviUun Twelve Months oAer Ids Death ; and nhivided also, that no iicquestration shall, by virtue of tltis

Act. alTect tbe IVofits of any BcncHce beyond the Time during which (he Benefice shall' be held by the
Person liable to make the I’aymcnt in respect of which such l^ofits shall be sequestrated.

LXL And be it funlier enacted, That m every Case in which any Bishop aliml appoint for any Curate
a Salary equal to the \N*hoIe annual' Value of such Benefice, such Salary shall he subject lo Deduction
in respect of all such Charges and Outgoings as nmy legally affect the 'V'aluc of such Beoefico, and to
any Loss or Diminution which may lessen such Value, wiuiout the wilful Default or Neglect of the tipi-

riiuol Person holding the Benefice.

LXn. And be it further enacted, lliat it shall be lawful for the Bishop, upon the Application of any
Rector, Vicar or .Spiritual Person holding any Benefice, the whole Profit or Income of which shall have
been allotted to tlic Curate, to allow such Rector, Vicar or Spiritual Person to deduct and retain there*

from, in any or each Year, so much Money, not exceeding in any Case One fourth I*art of aueh lYufits

or Income, or of tlic Salary assigned to the Cunitc. as sliall have been actually laid out and expended
during (lie Year in the Repair of the Chancel, i’arsonage, Vicarage or other House of Residence, and
Itemises and Appurteoances thereto belonging, in respect of which sucii Rector, Vicar or Person as

aforesaid, or bis Executors, Administrators or Assigns would be liable for Dilapidations to the Succcs*
sors : and it ahall also be lawful for (be Bishop, in like Manner, to allow any Rector, Vieor or Spiritual

Person aforesaid, having or holding any Benefice, tlie Profits or Income of which shall nut exceed One
hundred and fifty Pounds per Annum, to deduct and retaui from the Salary allotted to tfae Curate, la each
or any Year, so much Money as shall have been actually laid out and expended In such Repairs as .afore-

said, over and above the Ajnount of the Suriilus remaining of such Profits or Income, alter Payment of
the Salary allotted to the Curate, so tJiat the Sum so deducted, after laying oql such Suqiius, shall not in

any Year exceed One fourth Part of the Salary allotted to the Curate.

LXIII. And be it further enacted, Tiiat it shall be lawful for (he Bishop who shall grant any Licence
to die Curate to serve any Church or Chapel where tbe Hector or Vicar or Person holding any Benefice
is not resident for Four Months in eacli Year, to allot, if he shall think fit, for the Residence of such
Curate, die Parsonic or Mcarage House, or usual House of Residence of the Person holding the
Benefice, with the Offices, Stable^ Gardens and Appurtenances thereto belonging, if there shall be any
kuch House of Residence belonging thereto, or aii\' Part or Porta thereof, together with aipr Portion of
the Glebe Iwmd of such Benefice, not exceeding Ten Acres in the Whole, during the 'lime of such
Curate's serving the Cure, or during the Nonresidence of such Rector or Vicar, or Spiritual Person;
and it slinll be lawful for the Bishop assigning any such House or Residence to any Curate, to sequester
tbe Profits of the Benefice to whicii the House sliall belong, in any Cose in which Fossossiun shall not be
given up to the Curate, and until such Posst-ssion shall be given, and to apply or direct the Application

of the Frofits arising from sudi Sequestration, or to remit the aainc or any Port thereof, as the Bishop
shall in Itis Discretion think fit.

LXI V. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every Case where the Bishop shall appoint, for the Curate
licensed to serve any Benefice, a Salary not less than llie whole gross annual Value of the same, and
shall, in Addition to such Salary, direct that such Curate shall reside in the Parsonage or Vicarage House,
or usual House of Residence of the Spiritual Person holding such Benefice, such Curate shall be liable

during his serving such Cure to the same Taxes and Parochial Kates and Assessments in respect of such
House and the Appendages thereof of which he may be so in Occupation, and for the Repairs of sudi
House, and for any Payments to the CommUsioners and Trustees of the First Fruits of any iiums payable
out of or in respect of such Benefice, as if lie had been instituted ur inducted, or nominated or appointed
to the said Benefice.

LXV. And be it further eiiactcd. That it shall be lawful for the Bishop at any Time, upon Three Months'
Notice in Writing, to direct any such Curate to deliver up any such Parsonage or Vicarage House or
usual House of Residence, and the Offices, Stables, Gardens and Appurtenances thereto belonging, and
such Curate shall thereupuu peaceably deliver up (he Poasesiiion of the said Premises, pursuant to such
Notice ; and in cose any such Curate shall refuse to deliver up such IVemiscs, he shall forfeit and pay
to the Rector or Vicar, or Spiritual Person holding the Benefice, the Sum of Forty Shillings for every
Day of such wrongful Possession, to be recovered by sucli Rector or Vicar or Spiritual Person by Action
nf Debt in any Court of Record at Dublin, os any Penalties may be recoverea for Nonresidence under
chb Act.

LXVI. And he it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Rector or \1car or other Person
holding any Benefice, in any Case in which tlie Parsonage or Vicarage or usual House of Residence slmll
have been assi|(ued to the Curate as a Residence, to dispossess such Curate or take Possession thereof,
until tbe Peniiission of the Bishop shall have been given in Writing for lliat Purpose, mid Three Months'
Notice of such his Intention to the Curate, who shall thereupon quit the same according to such Notice

;

and every Curate who shall reside in the House of Residence of any Benefice whicli shall become vacant,
shall quit such House of Reaideuce within Three Months after the Institution or Appointment of any
Spiritual Person thereto, upon being required so to do by the Spiritual Person instituted or appointed,
and having One Month's previous Notice at tlie least given him to quit such Mouse of Residence.

LXVn. And
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LXMI. And be it further enacted, Thot no Curute ihall quit nn^ Benefice to which he shall be Cunuenotte

licensed, until after Three Montlu' Notice of his Intention to quit given to tbe I’crson hoIdin<! sucli 1“‘,‘ Curacy

Benehce, and to the Bisliop of the Diocese, unless with the Consent of the Bishon of the Diocese, upon
Pain of forfeitino to the Spiritual Person holding the Benefice, a Sum not excecuing the Amount of his jjontl»’KotiA.
I^iptmd for Six Muntlis, at the Discretion of the Bishop, which Sum may in such Cose be retained out of
the Stipend, if the same or any Part thereof shall remain unpaid, or if the same cannot be retained out of
tbe Stipend, may be recovered by the .Spiritual Person holding the Benefice, os any Pcoalt}- or Forfeiture Fe»I<y.
under this Act may be recovcreif.

LXVTII. And be it funher enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful fur the Bishop of the Diocese to license Bnhop nu>-

any Curate who is or shall be actually employed by the Rector, Vicar or other Incumbent of any Church Cur»i«

or Chapel, although no express Nomination of suim Curate shall have been made to such Bishop by the
said Rector, Vicar or other Incumbent; and tliat the Bishop shall have Power to revoke summarily and uon
without I’roccss any Licence granted to any Curate employed in his Diocese, or subject to his Jurisdiction LiferiR,
by virtue of this Act, and to remove such Curate for any Cause which shall appear to such ^hop to be luui reouvs

cood and reasonable, subject nevertheless to an Appeal to the Archbishop of die Province, and to be Curat*,

determined in a suminarj- Manner. Aitprai.

LXIX. And bo it furaicr enacted, That every Bishop who shall grant or revoke any Licence to any Lifmccs i»

Curate under this Act, shall and be is hereby required to cause a Copy of such Licence or Revocation
to be entered in the Registry of the Diocese within which the Benebce in respect whereof any such
Licence shall be granted or Revocation made shall be locally situate ; and an Alphabetical List of such niure<] in
Licences and Hevocatioiu shall be made out by the Registrar of each Diocese, and entered in a Book. Hegltuv of

aud kept for the Inspection of all Persons, upon Payment of tbe Sum of Three Shillings and no more
;

Diuenc.

aud a Copy of every sudi Licence and Revocation, with respect to any Benefice, shall be transmitted by F*e for fiupec-

the sold Registrar to the Churchwardens or Cbapeitvardcns of the Phrisli, Township or Place to which lion 3i.

the same relates, within One Month after the Grant of such Licence or Revocation diereof, to be by them
deposited in the Parish Chest ; and every Registrar who shall refuse or neglect or omit to make any such Cop; oT

Entry, or to transmit any such Copy, shall forfeit tor every such OO'ence or Neglect the Sum of Five «n<^ nnd R«-

Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty or Forfeiture may be recovered under tliis Act : Provided always,
that every such Registrar shall, for every such Copy transmilied to such Churchwardens or Chapel- Q,a^b-
wardens us aforesaid, be entitled to demand and have trom such Churchwardens or Chapelwardens, a Fee wu<tv<i>.

of Ten Shillings, and no more, and such Fee shall be allowed in the Accounts of such Churchwardens or
CbaMlwnrdcns.
LXX. And be it further enacted, That all the Powers, Authorities. Provisions, Regulations, Penalties,

Forfeitures. Clauses, Matters and Things in this Act contained, in rdation to Bisliops in their Dioceses,
shall extend and be construed to extend to the Archbishops in the respective Dioceses of which tliey are AtchbWiotw.
UishoM and also in ibeir own peculiar Jurisdictions, as fully and effectually os if the Archbishops were
named with the Bishops in eveiy such Case.
LXXI. And be it fiirtlier enacted, That in all Cases wherein the Term Benefice is used in this Act, the DefioHicn of

said Term shall be understood and token to mean Benefices with Cure, and no others, ami to comprehend Bs-

thercin, for the Purposes of this Act, ait Douativea, Perpetual and Impropriate Curacies, and Parochial
Chapolries. ^Sre Section 60. poft.^
LXXII. And be it further enacted. Iliac every Archbishop and Bishop within the Limits of whose Powirof Atcb*

Province or Diocese respectively any Benefice respectively Exempt or Peculiar shall be locally situate, bisbop* and

sliall have, use and exercise all the Powers and Authorities necessaiy for the due Execution by them ^***^^*®
respectively, of the Provisions and PurjKises of this Act, and for enforcing the same with regard thereto „
respectively, os such ArchbUliop and Bishop respectively would have used and exercised if the same were pmiliar, lo-

not Exempt or Peculiar, but were subject in all respects to the Jurisdiction of such Ardibishop or ««||; ritiuu

Bishop :
and where an}' ^nefice Exempt or Peculiar shall be locally situate within the Limits of more widrin ilwlr

than One Provinee or Diocese, or where the same or any of them shall be locally situate between the Province*;

Limits of the Two Provinces, or between the Limits of any Two or more such Dioceses, the Archbishop ““I si*® “* “>

or Oialiop of the Cathedral Church to whose Province or Diocese the Parisli Church of the same re-

speciivcfy shaU be nearest in local Situation, shall have, use and exercise all the Powers and Authorities

which are necessary for the due Execution of the Provisions of this Act, and enforcing the same with or bc-
regard thereto respectively, as such Archbishop or Bishop could have used if the same were not Exempt tw«rnilw

or Peculiar, but were subject in all respects to the Jurisdiction of such Archbishop or Bishop respect- Limio of Two.

ivelj
; and the same, for all tlie Purposes of this Act, shall be deemed aud token to be within the Limits of

the Province or Diocese of such .uchbiahop or Bishop; provided tliat the Peculiars belonging to any Feculisi»»ub-

Archbishoprick or Bishoprick, though locally situate in another Diocese, shall continue subjc« to the

Archbishop or Buhop to whom they belong, as well for the Purposes of this Act os for all other Purposes boo
of Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction.

'
'

tb*y belong.

LXXIII. And be it further enacted. That in every Case in which Jurisdiction is given to the Bishop of
ihe DioceM or to any Archbishop, under the I'rovisions of this .Act, and for the Puijio«8 thereof, and diction i> given

the enforcing the due Execution of the I’rovisions thereof, all other aod concurrent Jurisdiction in respect to iliUiop, oic.

thereof shall wholly cease, and no other Jurisdiction in relation to the Provuions of this .Act shall be <.^^7*01 Ju-

used, exerdi^ or enforced, save and except such Jurisdiction of the Bishop and Archbishop under thin

Act; any Thing in any Act or .Acts of Parliament, or Law or Laws, or Usage or Custom, to the contrary

notwithstanding.

S Gao. IV. 5 o LXXIV. And
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LXXIV. And be it funher enacted, That in all Caaes where Proceeding under this Act are directed

by Moniuon and Sequestration, such Monition shall issue under the Hand and Seal of the Bishop, and
being duly served dial] be returned, with a Certificate of Service into the Hc(ptry of the Consistoriol

Court of such Bishop
; and thereupon it shall be conpe^t for the Party monished to show Cause, by

Affidavit or otherwise, as the Case may require, against the Sequestration issuing; and unless sufficient

Cause be shown to the contrary, the Semicstnaion siiall issue under the Seal of (he said Bishop, and in

such Form as is commonly used un that Behalf.

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Bishop of any Diocese in which any
Spiritual Person stiall hold any Dignity or Benefice or shall serve as Stipeudiary Curate, to recover any
Penalty incurred under this Act in a summary Way, by Monition and ^qucsiration to be issued in the

Manner by Uiis Act directed, with the like Powers and Autlioriiies, and subject to the like Restrictions

in respect to the Remission and Repayment of such Penally as are by this Act particularly provided in

respect to Penalties for Nonresidence : Provided always, that no Spiritual Person against whom any
such Procee^ng shall have been had by any Bishop for the Recovery of any Penalty, shall there*

after be subject to a^ Action at Lawny any Informer or otiicr Person, for the Recovery of any
Penalty for the same Ofience, in respect of which such Proceeding shall have been so had by the Bishop
as provided.

LXX^T. And be it further enacted, That any Fees, Cliorges, Costs or Expences incurred or directed

to be paid by any Spiritual Persou under the IVavisions of this Act, which shall remain unpaid for the
Periou of Twenty one Days, after Demand thereof in’Writing, delivered to or left at the usual or last

Place of Abode of the Spiriiual Person liable to the Paj'ment thereof, may be recovered by Monition
and Sequestration to be issuetl in the Manner directed by this Act.

LXXt'II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tlist none of the Provisions of this Act shall

extend or be construed to extend to render void or invalid, before the Thirty first Day of Dfteniitfr

next after the passing of this Act, any Licence or Exemption which would have been otherwise valid and
effectual, nor to require any Licence to be taken before the said Tliirly first Day of Dtcentber, which
would not have been requittm by Law before the passing of this Act.

LXXVIII. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Commission issued by any Bishop to any Commissary
or Commissaries appointed to administer the Oaths required to be taken by any Curate for the Purpose
of any Licence or Licences granted under the Provisions of this Act, shall M subject to any StWp
Duty

; any Thing contained in any Act or Acts of Parlliunent to the contrary notwitlistanding.

LXXDC And be it ftirther enacted. Hut nothing in this Act contained snail extend or be construed
to extend to alter or affect His Majesty's Royal Prerogative in the granting of Dispensations for Non-
residence upon Benefices, os the tame now exists by luw.
LXXX. .And be it fur^er enacted. That no ParMnage that lath a Vicar endowed, or that lath a Per-

petual Curate, and having no Cure of Souls, shall be deemed or taken to be n Benefice within tlie Intent

and Meaning of this Act. [See Seciwn 71. onte.J
LXXXI. .And be it further ciucted. That no .iLrchbishap or Bishop having or who shall have any

Benefice shall, by reason of Nonresidence upon the same, be subject or liable to any Penalties or For-
feitures : ProvidtM always, tliat any Archbishop or Bishop, who shall hold any Benefice in Cornmndim
with his ArchhUhonrick' or Bislioprick, shall nominate and appoint a resident Curate, according to the
Provisions of this .Act.

LXXXII. .And be it further enacted, That notliing in this .Act contained shall be deemed, construed
or taken to derogate from, diminish, prejudice, alter or affect, otherwise than is expressly provided, any
Powers, .Authorities, Rights or JurisdietJon already vested in or belonging to any Archbishop or Bishop,
under or bv virtue of any Statute, Patent, Canon, Usage or otherwise howsoever.
LXXXlil. .And be it funher enacted, Tlmt nothing in this .Act contained shall extend or be construed

to extend to repeal or alter the Provisions contained in any Act of PorUament, or any other Provision of
Law, for the due Celebration of Divine Service in any Church or Ciia^I, or for the Discharge of any
other Duty of any Rector or Vicar, or Person holding any Benefice by himself or his Curate.

LXXXlV. Anil be it further enacted, That this .Act shall extend and be construed to extend and
relate only to that Part of the United lungdom called /re/ond.

C .A P. XCII,

An Act to authorize the Pnyinem of certain Dudes on Ships and Merchandize, in respect of the
Dock» and Warehouses in Uie Port of Dublin^ and other Ports in Ireland < and for other Pur-
poses rcluting to such Docks and Warehouses. [21st June 1824-.]

WHEREAS for the Accommodation and Security of the Slilnping and Commerce, and for (he
Security of die Revenue of Customs in Mand, divers « cl Docks, Rosins, Quay^ Wharfs,

' Yards, Warehouses, Stores luid Cellars, have from time to lime been made and erected at Dublin, and
“writer Ports and Places in Ireland, and the Expence thereof hath been defrayed out of the Receipts
of the said Revenue of Customs ; and it is therefore just and proper that reenable Charges should
be mode and paid for Dockage on Shins and A'essels entering any such Docks or Basins, and for Rent
ou Goo<L>, Wars and Merenondize ueposited in or on such Quays, Wharfs. Yards, Warehouses,

' Stores or Cellars, and also for the lading and unlading, landing, weighing, warehousing, portering,
' carting and coopering of all such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and for other Work to be done

17 ' upon
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‘ utran or within the said Premises ; and that the Commissioners of the Customs, with die Approbation
' uf the Coiiunissioneni of the Treasury, sliould be empowered lo let or deniiite any soeb Docks, Basins,

‘ Quays, Wharfe, Warehouses and l^emUes, together witli the Right of dcnuuuhng and levying such
‘ Charges, and ail other Rights, Privileges and Advantages annexed nr belonging to such Doc^ Ware>
‘ houses or Premises Be it therefore enacted by the ung's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords SpirituaJ and Temporal, and Commons, in Uiis present Parliament
assembled, and by the Authority of the some. That Iroiu and eRer the Tenth Day of October One FranOet.io,
thousand eight hundred and twenty four, there shall be granted, raised, levied and paid for every Ship I8S4, Batmof
or other VesMl trading to, and entering, frequenting or using any such Docks, Basins, Wharfs, Quays, Toiuugs on

Warehouses, Storehouses or Cellars, tho IVoperW of His Majesty, and which shall have been made,
erected or built at the Expence of the Revenue of the Customs, by the Master or Commmider, or other

Porson having the Charge or Command of any such Ship or Vessel, the several Rates and Charges Sed in Tsbb
of Tonnage particularly rated, set forth and described in the Schedule to tills Act annexed, marked (A.) to be paid.

(A.): and such Rates and Duties shall be paid in Briltsk Currency, and shall be payable to and receiv* FayebleiaBn.
able by the Commissioners of Customs, or to or by such Person or Persons as sutm Commissioners shall tlih Cvneocr

from tunc to time authorise and empower to receive the same; and that such Rates shall be paid mComoiiiswo.

when any such Ship or Vessel shall enter Inwards or clear Outwards at the Custom House in any such Cuuomt.

Port respecdvely, and before any such Ship or Vessel respectively shall depart from any such Port

respectively.

II. And be it further enacted. That if the said Tonnage Rates and Duties shall not be paid at tlie 6bi|u msy be

Times and in Manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Customs, or for any detuned for

Officer or other Person appointed by the said Commissioners, to detain any such Ship or Vessel until

such Hates and Duties, and every Part thereof, in respect of any such Ship or Vessel, «l»all be fully paid

and satisfied.

III. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Tenth Day of October One thousand eight No Penoos w
hundred and twenty four, it shidl not be lawful for any Person or Persons, save and except such Person
or Persons as shall from time to time be nominated anid appointed by the Commissioners of Customs for

the Time being, or a^ Three of them, or by the Lessees of the said Commissioncni under the Authority plated by
of this Act, for that fWpose, to do, execute or perform, or bo employed in executing or performing any CommMoiim
of the following Works, Labours or Services io or upon any such Docks, Quays, Wharft, Yards, Ware- of Custom* or

houses or Stores, or in or upon any Premisre the Property of His Majesty, His Hetn and Successors, in Lessees.

the Occupation of such Coi^Lssinncrs of the Customs, or their Lessees ; that is to say. shipping, lading,

unlading, dischanpng, landing, weighing, wareliouslng, yarding, portering, carting, coopering or mending
of any Goods, Wtu^s ond Merchandize, and the Cashs, Cares and other Packages m wmch any such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize shall be contained ; any Law, Usage, I^vilcge, latent, Grant, Custom or

Authority to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacten. That from and after the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight Rate* to be

hundred and twenty four, there shall be granted, raised and levied, lor and upon tho several Goods,
Wares and Merchandize enumerated and set forth in the Table marked (B.) to this .\ct annexed, which
shall be wardiotued, stored or yarded in any of such Warehouses, Cellars, Stores or Yards, or which vcordingtQ
shall be landed at or shipped from, or shall be, lie or remain upon any such Quays and IVhaifs as afore* Tabic iB.)

said, for the wharfage, landing, lading, housing, weighing, unhousing, shipping wd trsnsferring of any
such Goo^ Wares and Mercliandize, the severa Rates and Charges particularly set forth and described

in the said Table marked (B.) to tliis Act annexed ; and such several Rates and Charges shall be paid

bv the Owner or Owners, Importer or Importers, Consignee or Consignees of such Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, or their Agent, in SriiuA Currency, and shall be paid to, and shall be receivable by the

Commissioners of Customs, or to or by such Person or Persons as such Comraissioncri shaU ftom time to

time aiilhorize and empower to receive the same, before such Goods. Wares and Mercliandize shall be

taken from such Warehouses, Cellars, Stores, Yards, Quays and Wharfs respectively.

V. And be It further cnact^. That the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Consicnee or Wan4iousn<

Consignees of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, warehoused, stored or yarded io any sucli Warenouses,
Cellars, Stores and Yarchi, or being, lying or remaining upon the several Quays and Wliarfs aforesaid,

shall before the Expiration of Tliree Years, to be computed from the Day of the first Entry thereof, OToihowfac
clear and take all such Goods and Mnehandize from and out of such Warehouses, Cellars, Stores and nld for I’sf
Yards, Quays and Wharfs, and shall pay such Rates and Charges as shall be then due and payable, under
the Cumiitioni and Reguladons of this Ad, on such Goods and Merchandize; and in case such Importer
or Importers, Ftometor or ih-oprictors. Consignee or Conagnees, or their Agents, shall fail or neglect so

to do, before the Expiration of such Three Years, it shall and may be lawful for the said Conunisskiners

of Customs, or their Lessees, or such Person as shall be appointed by them or either uf them, to cause

all such Goods and Merchandize to bo publicly sold, and the I'Voduce of such Sale shall be applied, first

in Discliaige of all such Duties of Customs and Excise as may be due in respect of such Goou, next in

Payment of the Rates and Charges imposed by this Act : and the Overplus arising from such &le shall

be paid to such Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Consignee or Consignees, or their

Agenu.
\T. And be it further enacted, Tliat it shall and may ho lawful for the said Commissioners of Customs. Ka<v> »<«> Iw

with the CoMent wd Approbation of the Commissioners of His Msiesty's Treasury, from time to time

to reduce or diminisli the several Rates and Charges by diis Act made payable ; and in every such Care

5 0 2 fill-
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the said Conmissionere of Ciutoinit ahall and tliev are hereby required to make a corresponding and pro*
portiorute Reduction of any Rent or Rents wliich may be reserved and made payable to them by any
Lessee or Lessees under the IVovisions of thii Act, in respect of any sudi Docks, Quays, VVlitu-is, Yar^
and Warehouses.

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners of Customs,
or any Three of them, by and with the Approbation of die Commitudoners of Uis Majesty's^lVeasury,
or any Three of them, from time to time to demise or let all and every or any of the Dock^ Quays, Wbai^
and Yards and Warehouses aforesaid, together witli ail Rates, Chorees, Dues and Profits to the some
belonging, or receivable at every such Port under the Provisions of tim Act, and to grant all aucb Rights
and Powers as by this Act arc provided, for demanding and levying all or any such Rates, Chaises,
Dues and Profits, to any Lessee or Lessees thereof, and to authorize such Lessee or Lessees to take and
apply the same to his or their own Use and Benefit for such Term, at sucli Rent, and u|>ou such Cove-
nants and Conditions us to the said Commissioners of the Customs shall appear reasonable, and as shall

be approved of bv the said Commibsiouers of the Treasury.
Vill. .And be It further enacted, Hmt it shall be lawful for die Comoiissioaers of the Customs for

the Time being, and for the several and respeedve Persons who shall or may be or become Lessees of
die Premises, or any of them, and they urc hereby respectively authorized and required from time to

time, os Occasion shall be or require, to nominate and appoint some fit and proper lAinon or Persons to

be Dock Master or Dock Masters of such Docks, or any of them respectively ; and dtat such Comrats*

Btonen and their Lessees shall and may from time to time, as they or cither of them shall see Cause,

remove, suspend or dismiss any such Dock Master or Dock Masters; and that sach Dock Master or

Dock Masters so from time to dine to be appointed, shall have full Power and Authority, under the

Regulations and Restriedons hcrctnaRcr expressed, to direct the mooring, unmooring, muvuig or re-

moving, and cxtinguisliing the Lights on board of all Ships and other Vessels coming into or being in

any such Docks, or at suidi Quays and Wliorfii, or any of them respeedveiy ; and the Time or Times and
Manner of dieir Entrance into and lying in, going out of or from such Docks, Quays and Wharfs
respectively, and their Position, lading and discharging therein respectively, and the Time or Times of
opening and shutting die Gates of such Docks, and the Time of extinguishing the Lights on board any
such ^ps or Vessels: and in case the Owner, Master, Pilot or other Person having the Charge or

Command of any Ship or other Vessel, or his or their Servant or .Servants, shall refuse or neglect to

moor or unmoor, move or remove the same, or to extinguish all or any Lights in any such Ship or
Vessel, according to such Direction, immediately after Notice to him or'dieni given in Writing, or left

with some Person or Persons on board such Ship or Vessel foe that Purpose, that then and m every
such Case it shall be lawful for any sudi Dock Master or Dock Masters, cp- his or their Akautanls, and
he and they is and arc hereby required to moor, unmoor, move or remove any such Ship or Vessel, or to

extinguish the Lights in the same : and that all Charges and Expcnces of so doing shall be paid and
borne by the Owner, Master, Pilot or other Person having the Charge and Command of such Sliip or

Vessel : and such Owner, Master, Pilot, Servant or other Person so refusing, shall forfeit and pay a
Penalty of Five Pounds and all such Charges, and the saiil Penalty of Five Pounds, may be recovered
from such Person so refusing, in case of Nonpayment tlicreor on Demand, by such Ways and Means
as Penalties and Forfeitures are by this Act directed to be recovered; and in case any .Alaster, Com-
mander, Mate, Pilot or other Person or Persons having or taking the Command of any such Miiip or other
Vessel, or any Owner, .Agent or Conaignee of such Ship or Vessel, or any other Person, shall obstruct
or hinder the mooring, unmooring, moving or removing of any such Ship or other Vessel in or near
such Docks, Quays or Whorfr, or any of them, or shall obstruct or hinder auy such Dock Master or his

Assistants in the Execution of any rat of his Duty under this .Act, every such Person or Persons shall

for every such Offence forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor less than Five Pbunds,
to be recovered and applied as hereinafter is mentioned and directed.

IX. And be it furtner enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any such Dock Master or Dock
Masters, and his and their Assistant and Assistants, and he and they is and arc hereby required to

remove or cause to be removed from any such Docks, Quays and NMiorfs, all and every or any Nuisance
or Nuisances which may happen to be tlicrcin or thereon respectively : and also to remove or causo to be
removed from any such Docks, Quays and Wliaris, all idle or disorderly Persons, and all Persons at-
tempting to act in any way contra^' to Law, or any of the Provisions in this Act contained : Provided
always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be deemed, construed or taken to extend, to
hinder or prevent any Watchman or Guard appointed or to be appuinted Iw the Commissioners of
Customs, nor any of tfie Officers of CustoioB, from performing tlie Duty of any 6ffice to whicli tliey shall

or may be duly appointed.

X. ^d bo it further enacted, Hmt from and after the passing of this Act, no Ship or other Vessel
shall lie at or near to the Entrance of any such Dock in any Manner or at any Time wliicli, in the Judg-
ment of the Dock Master of any such Dock respectively, shall impede or hinder ilie free Entrance or
Departure of Vessels into or from any such Dock : and every Master and Pilot, and all and every other
Person or Persons having the Charge or Command df any imip or other Vessel lying at or near to the
Entrance of any such Dock, shall remove such Ship or Vessel under his or their Command, whenever
he shall be thereto required by the Dock Master or Dock Masters of any such Duck, or his or their
Asustant or Assistants, by an Order left with some Person or Persons on board such Ship or Vessel, in

Writing, for that Purpose, expressing the Time witliin wliicb such Removal shall be made, under the
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Penalty of forfeiting a Sum not exceeding Ten Pounib, nor le<f than Five Pounda, for every Hour
which every such Ship or Vessel shall remain at or near any Eutranue of any such Dock, after the Time
limited by such Notice for the Removal of such Vessel.

XI. And be it declared aod enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be deemed,
construed or taken to extend, to the repealing or contravening the Provisions of any Act or Acta relating

to the Duties of Customs or Excue, or to the Importation or Exportation of Goo&, Wares or Merchan>
dise, any Thing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XII. And be it further enacted, That oil Rates, Penalties and Forieiturcs, which maybe incurred
under this Act, shall and may be sued for, levied and recovered by aiw of the Modes provided or to

be provided for the suing for, levying and recovering any Penalties or Forfeitures fur Offences against

the Laws in force in Inland relating to the Revenue of Cuatoms.
XIII. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures to be inenrre'd, inflicted and paid

or levied under any of the Provisions of this Act, shall be paid and disposed of, one Half to the ln>

former, and the other Hall' to the Use of His Majes^, His Heirs and Successors.

TABLES referred to in this Act.

TABLE (A)

A TABLE of Rates and Char^, in British Currency, upon Vessels entering, usmg and frequenting
certain Docks in the Port of Dublin, and other Porta in Irdand.

UPON all Ships or Vessels which shall enter any such Dock, to discharge or receive Goods, and which
shall remain therein longer than Six Weeks ; for every Week ^er the Expiration of such Six Weeks, for

every registered Ton of such Ship or Vessel - ... One Halfpenny.
Upon light .Ships or Vessels permitted to enter any such Duck for the Purpose of laying up, from the

Hme of their entering the Docks, for every Week, per registered Ton - • One Halfpenny.

T.ABLE (B.)

A TABLE of Rates and Charges, in British Currency, upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize ware-
housed, stored or yarded in certain Warehouses, Cellars, Stores and Yvds, in different Ports in

Irelaud, or landed at, shipped from, being, lying or remaining upon certain Quays and Warehouses

, in the said Ports.

THE Rent upon Goods boused or yarded to commence from the Day of the Ship or Vessel's beginning

to discharge.

No Quay Kent to be charged upon Goods rcroainiog on tlie Quay until Seven Days after landing.

No Quay Rent to be chafed upon Goods intended for shipping, unless they shall remain tlicreon

betmod the Period of Seven Days.
^e coopering and mending of all Descriptions of Packages to be performed as the Proprietor of the

Goods may direct, and at such Rale of Charge ss may be agreed upon in every Case between such Pro-
prietor and Occupier of the Premises.

The Occupier or Occupiers of the Premises not to be responsible, or to make good any Deficiencies

by Leakage upon Wines and Spirits deposited therein, unless the Package shall have been coopered by
their Servants previous to housing, In which case thOT are to make good such Deficiencies, if exceeding

One Gallon upon any Hogshead. Pipe or Puncheon, for any Period of Custody less than One Year ; Two
Gallons for any Period ^ovc One Year and less tiian Two Years; and in like Proportion for succeeding

Years
;
provided that such Deficiencies shall be claimed within Six Months of Delivery, and be established

by the Excise or Customs Gouge on Landiug and Delivery.

GooiB requiring to be made up in regular Order on the Quay, for gaumng by the Revenue Officers, to

be charged for so laying up One Fourth of the Charge hereinafter stated for landing such Goods.

TABLE (B.)
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?T Ir
“1

Table (B.)

1 I
1

f

i
•a

1

fl

f £
.5

r-

1 .

fl

r

1

per Week.

1 $ 1”

A. *. d. #. <L r. d. «. d. f. d. s. d. s. d. f. d. d.

Alum. perTon ' -
1 2 0 9 0 0 0 9 1 2 1 2 2 3 1 2

r<t ^ per Cask

Aahes, per Do. ... 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 1 0 1 6 I 0 {o4
a* Kuasia,

per Do. a*

America.

3Arsenic, per Do. ... 1 3 1 3 1 3 t 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 14
Anniseeds, per Do. 3 1 3 1 3 I 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 I 3 0 ij 4

Almonds, per Barrel 2 cwt. 2 qra. \
a’Sowt. - -J

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 3 1 3 0 3 0 1 li

— per Bale, Do. 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 fi 0 G 0 4i
1 6 0 4i 0 1 1|

— per Half Bale, 3 qrs. a* 1 cm. \ 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 8 0 3 0 1 Oi

~ per Serou - . .

— irom Barbary, perTon
0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 ; 0 3 0 1 Oi
1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 11 4

Aolimooy, per Ton . • 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 \] 3
Amber, per Box or Case > U 3 U 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 r
Angebca, per Barrel

Asses or Mules, cacb
U 3
4 0

0 3
4 0

0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 1 of

AnnatH). per C^. under 3 cwt • 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 01— - • -3a 8Do. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 11 4— per Mat or Bag, about 100 cwt. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 6 0 4 l 6

pi 00
0 04

}0i
— Mr Case, about 2 cwt.
Anenoriea, per Barrel

fl 2* 0 2i 0 » 0 24 0 24 0 24 0 8 0 24 Oi
ool 0 o| 0 o| 0 ol 0 o| 0 o| 0 li 0 o| 0 4

plOO
}4jerScore

— per doable Do. 0 0$ 0 0| 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 2| 0 Oi 0 4
} 4 per Do.

— perKee ...
— per Cask, under 1 cwt. 2 (jrs. •

0 Oi
0 14

0 Oi
0 4

0 Oi
0 1|

0 Oi
0 l|

0 Oi
0 4

0 01

0 4^

0 01
0

0 4
0 9
ptOO

3 per Do.

}0J
Aloes, per Gourd 0 0| 0 0| 0 0 Oi 0 0| 0 Oi 0 2 0 0^ 0 4

plOO
0 1

} 24 p. 100

— per Cask, underSewU - 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 g 0 3 Oi

i- 3 a’ 8 Do. U 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 4 0 4 0 M— - “6 cwt. and upwards -

Apples, per Barrel— per Tierce

0 6
0 2
0 3

0 6
0 2
0 3

0 6
0 2
0 3

0 6
0 2

0 3

0 6
0 2
0 3

0 G
0 2
0 3

1 6

0 6
0 9

0 6
0 2
0 3

Sil
0 1

i
1

— per Kpo or Hogshead 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 11 2
Argot, per Case, under 2 cwt 0 4 0 14 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 9

plOO
\ Is. 2d. per
f 100.— 2 a- 4 Do. • 0 2i 0 2i 0 2i 0 2| 0 2J 0 2i 0 8 0 2i 1 2

plOU

0 4
}2s. per 100.

— in Casks, per Ton 1 0 1 3 1 3 1 S 1 3 1 3 3 6 1 3 3

B.

Bacon, jw Hc^head
— per Bale ... 0 4

0 2
0 4

(1 2

0 4

0 2

0 4

0 2
0 4
0 2

0 G

0 3

1 0

0 6
0 6

0 3
0 4
0 I— per Side ... 0 0| 0 0 Oi 0 0| 0 Oi U 1 0 2 0 1

}oi

4. Bees Wax, per Ton
1 .3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 S'u

1

Bark. Oak. lo Begs, per Ton 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 3 3 6 1 3 0 i] 3
0 41 l> 41 0 41 0 41 0 41 0 41 1 2 0 41 0 l] 14

1
— Jesuit. perCliest 0 4 0 4 0 4| 0 4 0 4| 0 4| 1 2 0 4| 0 1
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Table (B.)

1
1 I

1

f 1
X t

1

ft
fl
D ^

1

If 1

Rent
per We«k.

t. d. «. d. t. d. h d. *. d. t.d. *. d. «. d. t, d. d.

Bade, Jesuit, per Half Cheat or \ 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 04 OJ

— . . - per Half Seron 0 u 0 H 0 14 0 1* 0 14 0 14 0 44 0 u H
Butter, per Firkin 0 0| 0 o| 0 o| 0 o| 0 o| 0 o| 0 1 0 o| 0 4

plOl
•I U. 6d. per

/ 100
Bristles, per Cask, about 6 cwL > 0 4i 0 44 0 44 0 44 0 44 0 44 1 2 0 41 0 01 14— .... about 3 Do. • 0 3 0 .1 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 Oj 4
Bajotace, per Package 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 oj r
Beads, Coral, perCase 0 b 0 6 0 0 U 6 0 9 0 6 1 6 U 6 0 ll 2
Bcrries,Juaiper,perBag, under 20^1. U 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 3 0 4 0 3 0 4

plOO
0 9
plOO

^2t. per 100

— 2 a’ 4 Do. - 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 04 0 6 0 4

^
4s. per Do.

— Yellow and Bav, per Ton • t 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 1

Bugles, per Do.
Beef and Pork, per Tierce

1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 11 8
0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 U 6 0 2 0 44

pioi
^3f. per 100

— per Barrel - .* 0 1 0 1 0 I 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 44
plou
8 14

1 2r. 3d. per

/ 100
Barilla, in Serons, per Ton • I 0 0 9 0 9 0 9 1 0 1 0 2 3 1 0 2— loose, per Ton 1 3 0 9 0 9 0 9 1 3 1 3 2 3 1 3 0

1

2
Brinisloue, hi Bags, about 2 cm. • 0 1* 0 14 0 14 0 14 (1 1* 0 14 0 3 0 14 0 9

plOO
0 9
plOO

J2
per Ton.

}oj
— per Case, about 2 ewt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2

—• in Casks, per Ton I 0 0 9 0 9 0 9 1 0 I 0 2 3 1 0 0 IJ 2— loose, per Do. ... * 1 0 0 9 0 9 U 9 1 3 1 0 2 3 1 0 0 1 IJ— per Box, about 1 cwt. ti 14 0 1* 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 4 0 ‘i 0 4|
plOO
0 4per Do. about 5d lbs. 0 0| 0 0^ 0 04 0 0| 0 Of 0 0| 0 2 0 04 }oj

HBlock Tin, Mr Ton - .

Brass, per Do. ... 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 !i n
1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 1 4

Beer, Spruce, perFirkin 0 oi 0 Oj 0 04 0 i>4 — 0 04 0 2 0 04 0 4|
plOU

y U. 3d. per

/ 100— per Keg 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 04 — 0 04 0 14 0 04 « 44

S'S
}Sp 100

Barley, Pearl, per Barrel or Keg - 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2
Balsiun, Capm, per Barrel 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 3 0 6 0 2 0 01 Oi— per Do. abrat 200 cwt. - 0 3 0 3 U 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 (M

— per Jar

Buskets, per Bale ... 0 14 0 14 0 M 0 H 0 1* 0 14 0 44 0 U 0 01 Oi
1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 2 3

Bottles, empty, per Gross 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 3 OJ
Biscuits, per ^mcheon or Bogs*

^
0 44 0 44 0 44 0 44 0 44 0 44 1 2 0 44 0 14 2

Bricks, per 1,000 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 6 9 2 3 0 2 2
Burr Stones, per Ton 1 3 I 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 4

plOO— each . . . 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 OJ 0 04 0 04 0 4 }SplOO

14Bones, per 1,000 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 11

Books, per Bale orBox
— per Pack or Chest

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 4 0 4 0 (M 4
0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 1 6 0 a 0 4 2
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Calf Skins, per Bale

— per siuUl Do. - - -

— looee. dry, vtt Dozen • •

— s^ted. per Do. -

Cinnainon, per Bale, contuningl
3 Bundles - - - j

— per Case or Cask, Do. 4 Do. *

Cambrick, per Pack
Caviere, per Ton
Cheese, per Do. - - -

— Parmasan, per Tub or Case
Catlings, per Case or Chest
Capers, per Butt
~ per Puncheon
— l>cr Hogshead -

— per Baire! • -

Carpets, per Bale

— per B^ot - -

Canthorides, per Case or Cask,

under 4 cwl. - - /— 4 a’ 8 Do.— 8 cwt. and upwards
Coral, per Do. or Do.
Cordials, per Case
Cochineal, per Barrel— Dust, per Bag

Copper, per Ton ...
Creum of Tartar, per Cask, underl
Scwt. - - - . /— under 13 cwl.— above 13 Do. ...

Currants, per Butt

— per Pipe ...
— per Carotel

I

CocoaNut^ per lOO

I

Colton, Lisbon and Oporto, perl
' ^ - -J— East India, per Do-— Smyrna, per Bag

I

— Cyprus, per Ditto • - .

I

— West India, per Ditto
. . - per l^kel

- per Scron ...
Clover Seeds. See Sectb.

Clay, Fipe ...
Cables, per cwt.

Chain, per Ditto

Candles, per Case, about 1 cwt.

Cotton Yam, per Bale— per Ballot

Coquilla Nuts, per l.ODO

0 4i

0 m 0 1
||

5

!! iM

0 l|j

0 ^\

0 Ji

0 4

0

0 li

|i
it

ooX H

0 4jl 10 4i^0

1 3

0 m
0 3

'

0 9
0 C

2 1^!*

0 4^ 0

jo 6

0 14

2 !4

0 04 1|

|0H

0 If e

0 € I

0 9 2

0 If 0

0 6 0

0 9 0

0 6 0

0 6 0

0 8

0 9
1

0 If 0 OlfC

pioo j
0 Of
0 of
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Chesnuts, per Ssck

— per Barrel -

Castor Oil.j)er Pupcheon or Hogs-|^

— per Tierce - -

— in Cases, per 12 Bottles

Cofiee aod Cocoa, perBag -

— per Cask, or Seton, uoderS cwc.

— Dq_ .

— 5 a* 8 Oo. •— - - -•--8 ewt. and"!

upwards - . .J
Cassia ^stula, per Bag

— per Cask, under 3 cwt. - •

—

3 a' 8 Do.— ..... 8 and uutrards -

Castonun, per or small Box -

Camphor, per Case, under 3 ewt. -— - above 3 Do. •

Cork, per Ton ...
Cowries, per Ton
Clocks, Wooden, per Chest •

Canes, per Bundle

Citron, per Chest or Bale
Candles, Waa.perCase, under 4 ewt.
Cranberries, per Barrel or Keg - -

Cordage, small, per Ton
Coaches, each ...
Chariots, or 2 AVbeel Gbiuses, each
Chaises, or2 Wheel Carriages, each

Cows, each ...
Corj»e - -

Canvas, b'ee Linen.

D.

Ducks. SreLinen.
Deals. $eeWood.
Deer, each ...
Dripstones, each

Earthenware, per Case
Elephants* Teeth, per ewt.

Eg^ per Basket, large_... ....
Essences, per Case, large------ sn^l
Emery Stone, per Ton

S Gfo. IV.

0 3 C

0 1 C

OIJC

i.

I
s

s. d.

0 li

0 IJ

0 4

0 3
0 1

S|o ii|

0 3

0 2

0 d

0 li-

0 li-

0 2

0 3

0 14 C

0 14 <1

0 14 i

0 2 C

0 3 0

0 4 1

lO 6 1

0 4
0 6

0 2

0 6
0 4

II
Sc a

. $.d.

0 14IG

0 i4|(

0 4

0 3
0 1

0041

0 4

0 2

0 3

S S

]^
}oi

plOO
0 04
|o 1

'

0 14
I

0 9
plOO

>6 per Ton.

^4f. per 100.

^
14d. pXlssk.

'M

0 4
piool

9 on Quay.

P in IVareh.

3

n

0 (

0 oil
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Table (B.)

J*
3

» !

a

1

1
1 f

Unhousng

twl

Loading.

H
11
3 “

1 .

If

i
1
h

F. t. (L s. d. ». d. ». d. s. <L t- d. $. d. *. d. *.d. d.

Flax, per Ton 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 1 6 1 6 3 0 1 6 0 If 3— CordiJta, per Do. 1 6 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 6 2 0 3 0 2 0 0 ij 4
Featbera, per Bale, lar^ a' 5 cwt.— a’ Russia, sindl, about H Do.

U 4 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 fl 9 0 I 2
0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 Oj 1

— per Bog, 1 cwt. 2 qr*. a' 2 do. -— - - - about 2 Do.
U 4 U 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 0) 1

0 4 0 6 0 G 0 6 0 6 0 G 1 G 0 6 fl U— Ostricb, per Case 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 1 H
fit. per 100

tK_ f per Cliesi or i Chest, from 1
\56lb8.tolbwtlqr. -I

0 1 0 I 0 1 0 1 0 ) 0 9
p-8*

0 3 0 9

p.8«

0 9
plOO

J whole.

1 If. Cd. per
i. lOOhair.— per i Do. or Drum, about 56 lbs. 0 01 0 Oi 0 0| 0 0| 0 0^ 0 4 0 i 0 4 0 4 r Is. 3d. p.

— per Score, Tiqiocu 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 SJ 1 0
p. 8*

0 4
plOO
0 4

1 Dfj.

3d. p.

Flour, per Barrel 0 0^ 0 01 0 0| 0 0| 0 Of 0 Of 0 2 0 0| I) 4
|2». p. Do.

— a‘ France, per Score Barrels 1 6 1 6 1 G 1 6 1 G 0 H 3 0 0 If 0 4
j- 2f . p. Do.

Fish, per Barrel

— Roes, per Do.

— Stock, par 1,000

0 1

0 2

1 C

0 1

0 2

t 6

0 1

0 2

1 6

0 I

0 2

1 6

0 1

0 2

1 6

0 2

0 2

1 6

0 3

0 6

4 C

0 2

0 2

1 6

0 9
plOO
0 9

plOU
0 9

^ 2f. p. Do.

J
2f. p. Do.

3d.
Furr. Sre Skins.

G.

GontianHoot, per Cask, undiS'Scwt 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 9

piOO..... 3 ft 5 Do. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 oj 2

0 6 0 9 0 9 0 5 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 If 3

boats Hair or Beards, per Case • 0 4 0 4
Galls, per Hogshead 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 H 2— per Sack ... 0 3 U 3 0 3— per Bag, about 1 2 cwt. U 2 0 2
Gued, loose, or from Barbarv, perTon I 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 4— per Bag or Barrel 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 f)

— per Chest - 0 4 0 4 0 4
pi 00

Ginger, per Cask, under 3 cwt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 9
)]

- - 3a' 8 Do. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3
0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4— per Bag • . . 0 Oj 0 Ui 0 01 0 3 0 0| 0 0| 0 2 0 Oj 0 4 I If. 3d. p.

Grugrani Yam, per Bole 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3

plOO J 100

Galbaniim, per Chest 0 3 0 3 0 3 1Ginsang Root, per Barrel 0 a 0 3 0 3 0 3
Uraoilla, per Do.
Guinea Gr^na, per Cask, under 3 cwu

0 0
0 2

0 6

0 2
0 6

0 2

0 6
0 2

0 6

0 2
0 6
0 2

1 G

0 6

0 G

0 2
0 Ij

0 9

plOO

2

}0J** - - - 3«5 Do. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 1 2
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1
1 «f

Table (B.)

>
1
¥ I

t is i-t
1
1
e
H

Ruk

per Week.

J
» 1 1 I i

ii
a “

». d. 1. iL *. d. M. 4. s. i. «. d. *. d. «. d. «. d. d.

Irorvp per lavt. - . - a 1 0 I 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 3 2 0 0(1 1

Jalap, per Bale, about 3 cwt 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 U 9 U 3 U 0- oi
Ipecacuanha, per Case or Cask, I

under 3 cwt. •/
0 3 0 3 1} 3 0 3 0 3 0 s 0 9 0 3 0 Oj 04

— - - • 3 a* 5 Do.
Juioe, Spuiab. See Liquorice.

Jesuit’s Bark. See Bark.

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 I 0 0 4 0 I 1

K.

Kelp, per Ton
Kid Suns. See Stios.

1 0 1} 9 0 9 0 9 1 0 1 0 2 3 1 0 0 14 2

L.

Linen, a' Geroumy, per Bale 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 2 0 0 8 0 14— ..... p»HalfDo. • 0 4 0 4 0 4 9 4 . , 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 0| 14
0 2 0 2 0 2 U 2 . _ 0 2 0 6 0 2—. loose, or in Bags, per Roll 0 0 0| 0 04 0 04 - - 0 04 0 14 0 04 0 4

pKH)
0 14

}9 per 100

— - - per Cbest • 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 S . . 0 8 2 0 0 a— - - per Half Do. - . 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 . - 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 0 14— - - per Quarter Do. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 _ . U 2 0 6 0 2 0 0— Russia, per Bole U 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 . _ 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 0— • - per Half, or boarded Bale I) 4 U 4 U 4 0 4 . _ 0 4 1 fl 0 4
.— - - per Quarter Do. . 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 - . 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 0 04— Crash, per Bale 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 _ . 0 4 1 0 0 4— - - per Half Do. 0 4 U 4 0 4 0 4 . . 0 4 1 8 0 4 0 0— - • per Quarter Do. 0 2 0 2 0 2 U 2 _ . a 2— Bolts or Rolls Soildotb, each - « Oi 0 Oj 0 04 0 04 ' - 0 04 0 14 0 04 0 4 11.
— Mats, 2 Pieces, each 0 Oj 0 0| 0 0| 0 - - 0 Oj 0 2 0 04 0 9 \ ]«. Cd. per

J 100— Irish, per Case or Bale 0 3 0 3 U 3 0 3 . . 0 3 R'S]— • • Mr Bos or Bundle— - - Mmple Boses, each
0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 . . 0 2 0 2
0 1 U 1 0 1 0 1 . .

Lead, ^lerToo ... 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9
Leather, tanned. loose, per Do. > 1 3 1 3 I 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 U^ . per Bale • U 4 U 4 U 4 0 4 0 4 0 4
Liquorice, a‘ Spain, per Case or\

Barrel - - . j
0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 04 1

— a’ Italr, per Do. 0 3 0 3 0 3 9 3 0 3— Bout, per Bale, under 2 cwt. -

Lemons. Set Onmges.
0 3 0 3 0 3 U 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 04

Lead, Black, per Case, under 3 cwt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 C 0 2 0 9

Lime^ per Barret 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 . . 0 2 0 6 0 2
Lace, per Bos or Case (1 4 0 9 0 0 0 9 - . U 9 2 0 0 9
•— per Hogshead U 2 t> 2 U 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2

1
it. per 1 00

^4*. per TOO

Linseed, per Barrel or Bog, about \
4B«ib. * ./ 0 0 H 04 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 3 0 14

plOO
0 4

ST— perHalfHogshead, Barrel, orBag 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 I 0 I 0 1 0 2
}2«. per 100

Limquice, per Puncheon 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6
plOO

— per Hogshead . 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 4 4
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» 1

1

f 1
X

,i

$

1

Jl

If
I

s

g

li

P

j

R*ut

per Week.

M. s. d. $. d. f. d. f. d. t. d. f. d. >. d. 1. d. d.

Msdder, per Cask 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 l> 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 14 2
— Roots, per Bale 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 s 0 0

1 3 3 9 1 ,3 0 w
0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 01 04

Meir.ioK Pots 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 3 0 1 4 0 1^ 3
Mats, perBundle contaioiog 10 Mat: 0 0| 0 04 a 01 0 04 0 04 » IJ 0 04 0 3

^4 per 100

Manna, per Cask or Chest, aboutl 014 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 4 0 H 0 04 Oi

0 3 0 3 0 3 0 s n 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 01 1

Mohair Yam, per Bale U 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 0 04
MuUsses, per Puncheon 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 1 2
—

•
per HoKihead 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 U 2 0 6 0 2

Jll
Maiden-kair, per Bale 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 0:j

Mastic, perCase urChest,about 3 ctvL U 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 0

Mace, per Casic

Mahoeany. Set Wood.
0 6 U 6 0 6 0 6 U 6 1 0 0 6 0 l| >4

Moiier, per l^lace 0 4 0 4 - . - - . . - . 0 N —
Moss, Rock, in per Ton 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 1

— perCuk, about 84 Iba. U 1 0 1 0 1

plOO
0 8
plOO

}l(. per 100

— per Do. from 1 to 2 evrt.

N.

0 2 0 2 02 0 2 0 2 0 2 e a 0 2
^

2e. per Do.

Nutmegs, per Cask 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 t 6 0 fi 0 14 l|d.

Nua, per Sack - - 0 14 u 14 0 0 14 * ' 0 14 0 4 0 14 0 9

plOO ^8*. per 100

— per Bag - -

Nicaragua Wood. See Wood.

41 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 4
plOO

\ U. per
/ 100

Natron, per Ton 1 0 0 9 0 9 9 9 10 1 6 2 3 1 0 0 1^ 2d.
j

Oil, per Chest 0 s 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 2 ^44p.Score.

— per Half Do. 0 14 0 14 0 IJ 0 14 0 14 0 44 0 14 0 14
^ 3d. per Do-

— per Case, containing about One \
Dozen Botdes - -J

0 t 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0
plOU
5 u

I la. 6d> per

— l>er large Jar - 0 6 0 9 0 g 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 4

— pcrcontmon Jar • * 0 3 0 6 0 8 0 il 2
— per Halt Do. U 2 1) 4 U 4 1 0 0 4 0 1 14

— (Seed) in Carits, per Ton i 2 1 2 - - 1 2 0 3 4
— Blubber or (Jii, per Ditto - 1 2 0 9 - - 1 3 1 2 0 3 3
— Palm, |wr Ton 1 0 1 0 i 0 I 0 0 3 3

Opium, per Chest, under 4 cnt. - 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 (H J

Onions, per Basket or Barrel 0 2 0 2 0 2 U 2 0 oj 04
Omnge Trees, per Chest 0 9 0 9 0 9 U 9 - - 0 9 2 3 U 9 0 2 3
Omce Root, per Cask U 6 0 6 • - 0 6 0 U
Orange Buds, per Tierce U 3 0 3 0 3 0 3
— )>er Hogshead, about 5 cwt. 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 11

— Peel, pCT Rale, about 2 cwt. 2 qrs. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 s 0 3 i) 9 0 3 1

— - - p« IMno, about 5 cwt. - 0 C U 6 <) 6 0 «
Oxen, each ... 4 U 4 0
Ochre, per Ton J 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 I 3 i 3 3 9 1 3 0 14 $
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Table (B.)

1
f 1

J

X
ff

1

i

is

•1^

P ft

1 .

J’T
a s
|s

1

1
H

per Week.

e. d. e. d. a. d. i. d. «. d. f. d. t.d. t.d. d.

Orange Flower Water, per Case -

Ostrich Feathers. See Feathers.

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 ' • 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 1 1

Oraagcs and l^eototis, per Cheat - 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 01 1

— per Box - - -

Orchella-wced, perBulc, underd cwt.

0 1 0 01

0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 1— 4 a' 0 Do. . 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 1 1— - - - •••6 a’ to Do. 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 5 0 6 1 6 0 6 0 11

Olires, ner Tierce

— per iWrel, 30 Gallons

0 3 0 3 0 3 U 3 . _ 0 3 U 9 0 3 0 1

0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 . . 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 1

— per Half Do. 0 I 0 1 0 1 - - 0 1 03 0 1 0 4
plOO
0 4
plOO
0 4

plOO

}i

— per Quarter Do. ' • 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 H 0 0|
}«i

— per about 4 Gallons

P.

0 0^ 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi ' * 0 0| 0 0| 0 Oi
}»*

Paper, per Bale or Cheat 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 1 6 0 6 0 H~ per Half Do. • - - 0 S 0 3 0 3 U 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 oi 4— per Bundle 0 0^ tl Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 li 0 (H 0 4
4 per Score

24
Prunes, orFreucb Plums, per Hogs-

bead, or Puncheon, about 6 cwt. J
0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4

plOO
0 IJ

— per Barrel, 5%’ 7 Do. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 1— per Half 1^. 2 a' 3 Do. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 01 o|— per Chest, about 1 Do. 0 Oi U Ui 0 0| 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 9
p.BC.

0 2 0 9

u. sc.

0 9
plOO

per 100

— per Half Do. about 56 lbs. 0 0} 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 4 0 2 0 4 0 9 \ te. 2d. per
p.sc.

0 4

p. sc.

1 0

ST
p.sc.

1 6

pHH / 100— per Quarter Do.

Plums, Portugal, io Boxes, about I

3 lb& each, per 100 Boxes ./

0

1 6

0 Oi

1 6

0 Oi

1 6

0 Oi

1 6

0 Oi

1 6

0 li

4 6

U 4
plOO
0 4

^
U. per too

U.

Prunelloes, per Chest
Pelts, ijcr Ton

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4
1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 0 14

Fill Boxes, per Vat 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 - . 0 9 0 0 0 |J

Pumice Stone, per Ton
Pimento, per Hogshead, upwards \
8 cwu - - . J

2 0

0 6

2 0

0 6

2 0

0 0

2 0

0 6

2 0

0 6

2 0

0 6

6 0

1 6

2 0

0 6

0 l|

0 li

6

24
— per Tierce, 3 a' 8 Do. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4— per Barrel, under 3 Do. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 Oi 1— per Bag 0 li 0 li 0 li 0 li U li 0 li 0 4 0 li 0 9

}2x.per 100

Pitch, per Barrel 0 0| 0 Oi 0 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 Oi 0 2 0 0| U 9 U. 2d. per

Pepper, per Bag, about 2 cwt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 o'

9^

y
4t. per Do.

Pease, per Tierce

Pearl Asbes. See Ashes.
0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 * - 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 1

Pork. See B»f.

Quickatlver, per Case or Barrel 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4— t>er i>o. containing one Skin •

Quills, per Vat - -

0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 1 Oi
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 . . 1 2 3 6— per small Do. 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9

1*— per Hogshead 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 . . 0 4 1 0— per Case . . . 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 - * 0 6 1 6 0 6 0 I| H
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Table (B.)

t
1
w 4

1

fl
ft

1

H
s

1 per Wttk.

? 'd

X 1 0
R. s. d. i.d. s. d. t. d. «. d. t.d. s. d. s.d. t.d. d.

Rhubarb, per Case or Cask 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 Of •4

Rosin, loose, per Too « 1 3 I 3 I 3 1 3 0 U
— per Barrel - - • u 14 0 14 u 14 U 4 0 14 0 0) 3r. per 100

Rice, per Tierce or Barrel 0 ol

— per Bag - - 0 1 0 1 0 1 U 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 (1 1 0 9 ^2s, pec 100

Raisins, per Butt, 12 a'20cwt.
— per Kpe, 9 a’ 12 Do.

0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 u 3
0 8 0 6 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 2 0 y 8 0 U 2

— per Carotel, 6 s' 9 Do. 0 4 0 4 U 4 0 4 0 4 U 4 1 0 y 4 y J 2

— per Barrel, 2 s' 4 Do. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 06 0 2 0 9
}.

— per Barrel, 1 cwu 2 qrs. a’ 2 ewe 0 1^ 0 H 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 4 0 14
0*9”

pIOU

U 9— per Score Quarter Barrels 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3
}

2r. per 100

— per Score Boxes or Jaia, about I

1 cwt. -
1 3 t 3 1 S 1 3 1 3 I 3 3 9 1 3 y 9

J
2». per Do.

— per Do. under 1 cwt. 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 2 0 0 8 y 4
plOO ^

Is. per Do.

— per Score Frails or Baskets 0 6 0 G 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 1 6 0 6 y 4

plDO ^
tr. per Do.

— per Do. Half and Quarter Do. *

— ]ier Score Half and Quarter \

Boses - • -J
0 4

0 3

0 4

0 3

0 4

0 3

0 4

0 3

0 4

0 3

0 4

0 9

1 0

0 3

0 4

y 4

plUO
y 4

^
Is. per Do.

J 9d. per Do.

Roots, Blower, per Case
Rags, and old Iwpes, per Tan

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 . . 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 oi Id.

0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 U OarAu.Bnc.
Rushes, perLoad 0 4 0 4i 0 4 0 4 . - 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 o| 3— for pulishtng, per Bundle 0 0^ 0 0“^

0 04 0 04 - * 0 04 0 14 0 04 y 4
} 9 per 100.

Radix Seneka, per Barrel • 0 H 0 14 0 14 014 0 11 0 14 0 4 0 14 0 oi 04

Sac. Saturai, per Chest 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 n 14 24
Starch, per Ton - I S 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 y U 4
Scaicboards, per 100 Bundles 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 3s. per 1000
Skates, per Cask’ U C U ti U 6 U G - - 0 C 1 6 0 G 0 1 3
Slate Pencils, per Do. 0 (i 0 G 0 6 U 6 - - 0 G 1 6 0 6 y i] 3

Steel, perTon 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 .3 3 9 1 3 0 fj 2
Spinnelt, per Bole 0 I 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 J4 0 4 0 14 y 4

pion
Silk, per Do. - • 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 U 1^ 2
So^, per Cose, under 2 cwt. - -

Saflran, perBalcurChue
0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 y 3 0 1

0 4 U 4 0 4 0 4 1) 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 Oj 14
Sal Armoniac, per Tun
Safflower, per Do.

1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 I 3 3 9 i 3 0 1] 4
1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 0 1] 4

Shumac a’ OjKirto, per Bag 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 U 0 0 2 0 9

piyy }
14perTon.

— a' Malaga and Sicily, per Do. - 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 4 0 14 u 9
plOO

0 04

} 14 per Do.

Senna, per Bale or Case, about 5 cwt. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 14— per Do. about 10 cwt. 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 U 3
Sahora, per Bale or Barrel, 2 cwt. H 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 4 0 14 0 o| H
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Table (B.) ,1

f
t a 1

I
E

t. d. r, d a. d. a. d.

Snake Root, per Barrel 0 0 U 0 li 0 14— perTleree - 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3
-— per llogaboad 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4

SturgeoOt * 0 0 «4 0 04 0 04

Shot, per Ton - - 1 9 1 0 1 9 1 0
Salt, looae, per Do. 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9

— per Barrel, tutder 3 cwt. 0 2 U 2 0 2 0 2

Sword Blades, per Case, under 2 cwt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2— 2 a' (i Do. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4
Seeds, Millet, perBarrel, iinderSDo. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2
— perTtorce - - 0 3 0 3 U 3 0 3
— IwrBag 0 2 U 2 ii 2 0 2— Ooiona and Canary, per Ditto. \

under 2 cwt ’ - -/ 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2

— Curanun, per Do. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3— Garden, a^ all otlier Seeds, in 1
Casio, per Ton - -J

1 J I 0 1 3 1 d

— Musord, perBne, under 2 cwt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2— Gorer, per Do. Do. 0 1, 0 1. 0 U 0 14
- 2 o’ 3 Do. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2

. - 3 a 4 Do. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3
Sheets, per Chest 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4
Succades, per Case 0 2 0 2 U 2 U 2
Sanaparilla, per Bale
— perBondle

U 3
0 Oj

0 3
0 0:

0 3
0 Oi

0 3
0 04

Sburf, perTon - • - 1 3 I 3 1 3 I a
Saccinum, per Cask, under 2 cwt -

— 2 a’ 5 Ditto - -

U IJ

0 3
0 U
0 3

0 14 0 14
0 3

Sugar, per Hogshead 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 6— pcrUerce - - - 0 4 U 4 0 4 9 4— per Chest, about 4 cwt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2— per Barrel - - 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2— per Bag u 14 u 14 0 14 014

— from Brazil, per Ton
Shellack, per CiuK or Chest 0 4 0 4 0 4
Spongea, per Bale
Spirits. See Wines.

0 3 U 3 0 3 0 3

Slates, per Cheat - - 0 6 0 6 0 e 0 6— loose, per Dozm 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 04

Sioalcs, per Cask, under J cwt. 0 H 0 14 °I4 0 14— about 1 cwt 2 qra. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2— 1 cwt 2 qra. a 4 cwt. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3— 4 a’ 6 Do. - - 0 4 U 4 0 4
Squills, perTon •

1 3 1 3 1 3 I .1

Scanonr - -

Stoneii, Tiirker -
0 14
0 4

i) 14
0 4

9 14 0 14
0 4— Paving

SailCIotls. See Linen-
Spruce Beer. See Beer.
Staves. See Wood,

0 9 0 9 0 9

Sawafrai. Srr Wood

II

0 ]| (

0 3 (

0 4
0 04

11

0 4

0 2

0 3

0 2
,

Si*'
0 3

0 2 (]

0 4 C

I®
10 oii

0 9
1 0

|o 3
0 9

,

0 04

VA\

1].) 14 c

0 6 1

0 04 0

| 0 14 (J

0 041

Rent

pet Vsk.

J j- 2». per Do. I

J}l4p. Score.

94
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TABLE (B.)

1
i

1
J

1
1
,s

J
f
c

1
.»>

1

II
5-2

If

'llD ^

3

It
|s i

Ant

pet Week.

r. d. s, d. t. d. t. d. «. <1. *. ii. $. d. *. d. d.

Skiiu, a' Virginia, per Case, la^e •
\ 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 . . 1 6 4 fi 1 6 0 h 6

— per Do. small 0 9 0 9 - . 0 9 2 3 0 3 0 1; 3
— per Vat - 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 - . 0 8 2 0 0 8 0 J, 3
>— Kill or lAittb, a Italr, perl

Hogshead or Funcbeca - J

— per 'Derce - -

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 04 0 ij 2

0 3 0 3 - . 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 Oi 14— per Barrel 0 li\ 0 H 0 4 0 14 - . 0 IJ 0 4 0 N u 0,— a’ Quebec, perBaleor Puncheon 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 - • 0 4 1 U 0 4 0 ]\ 2
— per Bundle, ordinary Size 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 - - 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 0, 1

— per Do. large 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 - - 0 S 0 9 0 3 0 i H— per Do. small 0 '* « 4 0 14 0 14 - - 0 IJ 0 4 0 U 0 fh o|
— a Mogadore, perBa]e,ordioarySize 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 • . 0 2 0 6 0 2 0 r 1

— per Do. large 0 3 0 3 . . 0 3 0 9 U 3 0

1

— Irisih, per ^e 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 . . 0 3 0 9 0 3 0

1

i|— Elk. loose, per 120 0 9 0 V 0 9 0 9 0 9 2 3 0 9 0 2 3— Seal, per Do. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 • . 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 h 24— Goal and Sheep, dry, per Dozen 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 - - 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0; 3 per 120— salted, per Dozen 0 1 0 1 0 1 . . 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0^ 3 per 120— Deerjper Puncheon or Bale -

— Dog Fm, per Bale
0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 . . 0 4 0 2
0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 . . 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 1 1

— Neuter, per Bale 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 - . 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 Vt 1— Hare, per Do. large, containmgl
upwards of 600 Skina - /

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 - - 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 04 14

— 500 Do. 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 . . 0 3 0 9 0 Oi 1— Sveon, per Do. about 150 Do. - 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 Q 4 1 0 0 4 0 o| >4

Tallow, per Ton 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 1 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 Oj

peu 1 per Cask.

— in Skins, per Do. 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 2 6 1 0 1 0
plOQ

0 14

}3
Tots, per Vat, large 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 3 9 1 3 4— per Do. small, or large Chest - 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 t 0 I 0 3 0 1 0 0 I, 3— per small Chest 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 fi 0 6 1 6 0 8 0 1, 2
Tobacco, per Hogshead 0 6 0 4 - . 0 6 1 fi 10 1 2 10 __
Tortoisesudl, per Barrel or Case -

Tapes, per Bale
0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 0 14
U 4 0 4 U 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 0 l|

Thread, per Do. 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 4 0 0 ]|— Sisters, per Do.
Twine, per Mat or Bundle

0 6 U G 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 1 6 0 6 0 1 l|
0 3 U 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 3 0 0

Tin. per Ton I 0 1 1 1 0 - - 3 0 1 0 0 1 14
Tar, pet Barrel 0 1 0 3 1 0

pIOO
\ 2». 6d.

J per 100

Turpentine, per Tioce 0 14 0 IJ 0 14 0 H 0 14 0 14 0 3 0 H 1 0
plOO

\ 2». 6d.

/ per 100— • • • per Barrel 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0
plOfl j- 2s. p. 100

Tamuindi, per Cask, under 3 cwt. 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 2 U Uj H— 3 a’ .I Do. . 0 3 0 3 U 3 0 3 0 3 U 3 0 9 0 3 (1

1

1

0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 U 4 0 4 I 0 0 4 0 Oi 14

0 6 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 6 0 6 1 6 0 1 0 14 2

Turmeriek, per Bag, under 1 cwt. • 0 I 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 03 0 6 0 6
plOO
0 04

} 2i. p. 100.

Tea, per whole Chest 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 8 0 2 Id.

— per Half and Quarter Chest - 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 V 1 U 0; 04
Terra Umbra, per Ton
Treasure. See Money.

5 Geo. IV.

1 0 1 0 1 0

36

1 0 I 0 1 0 3 0 t 0 0 l\ 2
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TABLE (B.)
Piling, Deli.

Terjr, and

Om Qnuisr't

W^^»ge,»nd

Rent
per Qnmer,
fter tbe Firet

s. d. 1. d. «. d.

16 0 8 0 4 0
12 0 6 0 3 0
10 0 5 0 2 6

80 0 40 0 15 0
33 0 27 6 6 4

27 6 IS 9 4 6
70 0 35 0 12 6
43 0 22 6 6 3
24 0 12 0 4 3
30 0 25 0 10 6

40 0 20 0 5 6

20 0 10 0 3 3
30 0 25 0 11 0
40 0 20 0 5 6

20 0 10 0 3 3

40 0 20 0 15 0
33 0 16 6 12 6

30 0 IS 6 10 0
27 0 13 6 10 0

23 0 12 6 10 0
22 0 II 0 10 0
16 8 8 0 8 0
3 0 — —
9 6 4 9 3 0

18 0 9 0 6 0

12 0 6 0 4 0

14 6 7 3 4 6

17 6 8 9 5 6
20 6 10 3 6 6

23 6 ii 9 7 6

26 6 13 3 6 6

28 0 14 0 9 0

10 0 5 0 3 0
12 0 6 0 3 9
14 0 7 0 4 6

16 0 6 0 5 3
18 0 9 0 6 0
19 0 9 6 6 6

7 6 3 9 2 6

6 0 3 0 2 0
4 0 2 0 1 9

3 0 2 6 2 0
0 9 0 44 0 3

0 74 0 3|
0 6 0 3 0 2

0 7 0 34 0 3
0 6 0 3 0 2
0 5 0 24 0 2
4 0 2 0 1 6

36 0 18 0 10 0

Wood, Staves, a’ America, Hpe, per 1,200 « • •— - . - . Uoggbe^, per Do. -— .... Barrel or Headiiw, per Do.— a' Quebec, Pipe Log, 3to4Ioch thick, per 1,200 -

------ Double Fpe, 2 to 2^ Do. Do.
Siogle^Pipe, 1 to 1^ Do. - Do.

- - Hogshead Logs, 3 to 4 Do. • Do.— - - - - Double Hogshe^ 2 to 2^ Do. - Do.— • • - - Single Hogshead, 1 to 1^ Do. - Do.— - - - - Barrel Logs, 3 to 4 Do. - Do-— . - - - Double Banel, 2 to 24 Do. - Do.
Single Barrel, { to 1^*^. • Do.— - - - - Heuing Lom, 3 to 4 Do. - Do.— - - - - Double Heading, 2 to 24 Do. - Do.— * - - - Single Heading, 1 to IJ Do. - Do.— a* Hambro' and Dantzic, ^>e, per 1,200— - . . - Hogshead, Do. -

-— - - . - Barrel. Do. . . .— - • • - Heading, Do. - .— - - - - Thin i^e, I to 14 Inch thick, per 1,200 -— - - - - Hogshead, Do. - . Do.— - - - - Barrel and Heading, Do. - Do.— - - • - Sorting - Do.
Deals, p. Standard Hundred of 12 ft. long and 1^ In. thick,
Russia and Prussia Deals and Deal Ends
Swedish Deals from Ports b the Baltic,— • - - 24 and 3 In. thick and 14 ft. long^ per 120— • - - 14 and 2 Do. 14 Do. - Do. -

Norway and Swedbh Deals, from Ports in the North S^
per 120,— * • • 2^ and 3 In. thick, 10 to 12 ft. long. Do.

Do.— - - - Do.“ - - - Do.— . - - Do.— - - . Do.
Battens, from all Ports,— - - - 2| and 3 In. thick, 1

0

- Do.— - - - Do. .— - - - Do.— • - - Do.
Do.

Do. -

Do. .

- Do. -

- Do. -

- Do. -

12 ft. long, p. 120
14 Do. - Do. -

CO 16 Do. - Do. -

to 18 Do. - Do, •

to 20 Do. - Do. •

to 21 Do. - Do. •» - - - 2^ and 3 Inch Half Deals, or Deal Ends, I

6 to 6 E^t long, per 120 - -j
Deal Ends, under 6 Feet, per 120 -

Batten Ends, Do. . ...
Paling Boards, not exceeding 7 Feet, per 120
Deck Deals, 3 Inches thick, 30 to 40 Feet bng, each— - - - 01 .ur.i. r,.

Do.

• 2^ Inches thick,— - - - 2 Do. - Do.— ... 3 Do. 20 to 30 Do. -

— ... 24 Do. - Do. -— - • - 2 Do. - Do. •

Norway 'Umber and Balks, per Load
Spars, under 6 and above 4 Inches, per 120

Do.
Do.
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Wood— eonl'aitud.

Ricken. under 4 in. and 24 fL long and upwards, per 12’

— - Do. • under 24 Feet Do. • Do.
Handspikes, per 120 - •

UBos, undv 24 Feet long, per 1 20— - - from 24 to 32 Do.— - - 32 Feet long and upwards. Do.— - Sperbolte, and lOEUs, Madd-fto theRates
on Uffen.

Oars, under 24 Feel long, per 120 - «

— - from 24 Feet to 32 Do. - Do.— - 32 tong and upwards Do.
Lathwood, under 4 Feet Ions, Do.— - • under S ft. and not exceedbg 7 ft. p. 1!— - - exceeding 7 Feet, Do.
Treemuts, per 1,200 - -

Wood, Wmnscot Logs, 7 Feet loiu, each— - - • 14 Do. • Do.
•— Clap Boards, 3 Feet long Do. - • •

— ... 6 Feet long Do.— Ckilc Timber, per Load • -

— Oak Flank - Do. - -

— Deal Plank and Boards, a* America, Do.— Firewood, per Fathom ...

Yam, per Vat, under 20 cwt. per Ton]

— for every cwt. above 20 Do.

LsodjDS,

V]urA|e,
Pilot,

Odirsy, and

OoeQuirtEr'i

Roi-
DsQvcty.

Ruu

^Week.

^6 per Vat.

^6 per Vat.

All other Goods not particularly enumerated, of the like Weight or Bulk, to pay in proportion to the

above Bates.
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ippointtri.

CAP. xcin.

An Act to amend the Acts of the last Session of Parliament relating to presentments by Grand
Juries for Payment of the Salaries of public Officers of tbe several Counties in Ireland,

[91st<7unc ISSi.]

TITHEUEAS by Two Acts made in the last Session of Parliameat, the one intituled An Act to make
‘ W more ^eetual Regulationtjor the Election, and secure tbe Performoitee qf the Dutiee of County
‘ Treasurer tn Ireland, and the other intituled Ah Act to regulate the AmouHt of Preterlmerits by Gmnd
Jurietfor Payment^ thejmblie Officert <f the teoeral a/untiei in Ireland, and the Schedules and Tables

‘ to the sold Acts respectively annexed. Provision tvaslmode for the I^yment of the Salaries of the
‘ County Treasurers and other public Officers of the several Counties in Irelands and it b expedient
* that the same should be amended in Manner hcreiiuAcr mentioned:' Be it therefore enacted by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with tbe Aflvico and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Terapow, and Commons, in this present Parliament assetabled, and by the Authority of the same, ’Hiat

it shall and may be lawful for any Grand Jury of any CoOnty of a Town or City in Ireland to make Pre-

sentment for any Treasurer of such County of a Town osfCity, at the several Assises to be held in any
One Year in any such County of a Town or Ci^, of anyfum or Sums not exceeding in the Whole tlie

Amount of the Sal^ naynblc to any such Treasurer, as Mciiied and set forth in the Schedule or Table
annexed to the sold nrst recited Act ; and that it shoiuand may he lawful for any Grand Jury of any
County of a Town or City in Ireland to moke Presentmmt of any Sum or Sums tor any Officer men-
tioned and specified in the said secondly recited Act, or Me Schedule or Table thereto annexed, at the

several Assizes to be held in any one Year in any such County of a Town or Chy, not cxcee^g the

Amount of the Salary payable to any such Officer undcrlthe eaitl last recited AcL
U. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That notJiing in this Act contained shall extend to the

County of the Chy of Dutiin.
J

in. And be it further enacted, That in any Count)- m which, under the said recited Act of the lost

Session, for regulating the Amount of Presentments foijPaymunt of the public Officers of the several

Counties in Ireland, more than One Coroner shall be apMinted, it shall ana may be lawful for the Grand
Jury of any such County, at each Assizes, to present ana Sum not exceeding in the Wliole a Sum after

the Rate o!* Thirty Guineas for each and every such Caroner as by the said Act u allowed to be ap-

pointed ; and it ihaU also be lawful for such Grand Jury td apportion the Whole of such Sum so presented,

at such Rate aforesaid, among the several Coroners such County, according to the Number of

Inquests which may appear to nave been respectively held by each of such Coroners since the Date of

the last Presentment
:
any Thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding : Provided Bet ns

always, tliat nothing herein contained shall authorize aOT Coroner to receive a larger Sura than at the ^
Rate of Fire Guineas for each Inquest held by b'ro.

^
'

CAP. XClW'.

An Act to allow tbe Averment of tbe Order for ProKuUon by Conunisioners of Customs or

Exdse to be sufficient Proof of tbe Order having b«n made. [21st June

* "VSTHEREAS by an Act passed in the Forty fifth learla) of the Reign of His late Majesty, in- iSG.s
‘ V T tituled An Act iw the making more ^eciual Ptaoinon for the J*rrtW?<«on tf Smugging, and
* rewarding Officert and Pertoitt making Setzum, and capiuHng Smuggling Vetsels s for Hcennng Luggert
* employed in the North Sea Fithery s ond eddi^ng Expohert if SeiteaNe Good* on Drarcback to give

* Notice of SiipmenI ; it was amongst otlier Things enaett^, that it should not be lawful for any Person
* or Persons whatsoever to commence, prosecute, enter hr file, or cause or procure to be commenced,

‘ prosecuted, entered or filed, any Action, Bill, Plaint or fafonnation against any I^rson or Persons for

the Recovery of any Hne, Penm^ or Forfeiture, Fines, .Penalties or Forfeitures incurred uadcr or by
‘ virtue of any Act or Acts then in force, or which should thereafter be made, relating to either of His
‘ Majesty'* Revenues of Customs or Excise: or to issneior cause to be issued any Writ or Writs of
‘ Appraisement, for the Condemnation of any Ship or Ships, Boat or Boats, or other Vessel or Vessels,

‘ or any Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatsoever, seizea as forfeited, under or by virtue of any such
‘ Act or Acts, unless die same should be commenced, prosecuted, emtered, filed or issued by Order of
* the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs or Excise, k>r by or in the Nome of His Majesty's At-
‘ tomey General ; and that if any Action, Bill, Plaint, Information or Writ of Appraisement, should be
* commenced, prosecuted, entered, filed or issued by or in the Nome of any Person or Persons what-

soever, except upon such Order as aforesaid, or by or in the Name of His hfajesty's Attorney General,

‘ the same, and ui Proceedings thereupon had, would ^ null and void : and die Court or Coui^ or

‘ Justice or Justices of the Peace, where or before whom ifich Action, Bill, Plaint, Information or W^it of
* Appraisement, was or should be so commenced, prosecuted, entered, filed or issued, should not permit
* or suficr any Proceeding or Proceedings to be had thereupon : And M'hercas Offenders against the
* Laws relating to Hi* Majesty’s Revenues of Customs add Excise respectively have escaped Punish-
* ment, and Difficulties have occurred in the Condemnation of Goods and Cbotteis forfeited under tbe

(ol S6G.3. e.lO*.5-‘l5.
said

G.4.C.S5.

lG-4. C.43.

Crawl June*
in CmuniMor
Town* and
QlkdiujBnv
Knt Sum* ror

Sslarin of

Tressunm and
OfRcm.

Not to extend

to Dublin.

Presentments

for Coronen
after lUie of

90 Guineti for

cteh Coroner u
by recited Aei
ailovte

'
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< said Laws, by reason of the Necessity of giving or adducing legal Evidence, in Cases where Proceed.
' ings had been or were about to be commen^d agunst them, for Offences against such Laws, or the
• Condemnation of Goods and Chattels forfeited; under the same Laws, by Order of the Conuniasioners

' of Customs or Excise, (hat such Order had been actually made and issued by such Cummissionen
respectively Be it therefore enacted by the Kiig s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and

Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, (did Commons, in tliis present Parliament assembled, and

AKRiwntcif by the Authority of the same, That the Statvmfent, Allegation or Averment of the Fact in the Inform,

tte Ftn In [n. ation or Complaint, or in any Prosecution, or I^bceeding or I^ocecdings for the llecovery of any Fine,
ronuiion Of Penalty or Forfeiture, Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures, incurred under or by virtue of any Act or Acts

now in force, or which shall hereafter be made, Relating to either of His Majesty's Bevenuea of Customs

uj^R^teUt- Excise, or for the Condemnation of any Ship or Ships, Boat or Boats, or oilier Vessel or Vessels, or

ing u CuttouM any Horse or Horsey Cart or Carts, or any other Carnage or Carriages, or any other Goods, Chattels,

or £scui dull Wares or Merchandize whatsoever, seized as fqrfeited, or forfeited under or by virtue of any such Act
or Acta, that such Information or Complaint, or ;Prosecution, or other Proceeding or Proceeuings, is or

arc commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed bylOrder of the said Commissioners of Customs or ^cise

•ucamnwDc^ rt«pectivcly, shall be and ^all bo deemed ana taken to be sufficient Evidence in and throughout the

b; Ordff oT United Kingdom of Great Britain ond Ireland, t^t such Prosecution, Information, Complmnt or other

ConmiiBooers. Woceeding or I’roceedings, was or were commcoced, prosecuted, entered or filed by Order of the said

Commissioners of Customs or Excise respectivcW, without any other or further Evidence of the Fact

that the said Commissioners of Customs or Excise Kspectively had ordered such Prosecution, Information

or Complaint, or other I^oceeding or Froceedingsu be commenced, prosecuted, entered or filed, unless

by other positive Evidence the contrary shall be n^dc to appear; any Thing in the said recited Act to

the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. XCV.

SSEd.l. H.t,

SU.e. e.1.

33M,8. (1.)

lArtEiLS.
C.IS-

S Piri. Jac. I,

(S.J

SPari.Jae.l.

(8.)

$PsrU Jk.1.
<8.)

(S.)

{Psrl.Mtf.
•S.)

7 Pifl, Jsc.e.

(S.)

13&UCS.
e.l5. I iO.

7G.1.M.1.
e,lS.J4.6-

Ao Act to repeal the Laws relative to the Combination of Workmen ; and for other Purposes

therein mentioned. [21st June 1824.}

WHF.ItEAS it is expedient that the Laws relative to the Combination of Workmen, and to fixing

the Wsges of Labour should be repealed ; that certain Cumbiaotions of Masters and lA'orkmeii
‘

sliould be exempted from Punishment ; and that the Attempt to deter Workmen from Work should be
‘ punislicd in a summary Manner Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoua, in this present

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That from and after tliepasslng of this Act, so
much of a certain Act passed in the Thirty third Year of King Edward the First, intituled /FAo ie

Contpiraiors and uiAo Ik Champerters, as relates to Combinations or Conspiracies of Workmen or other

Persons to obtain an Advance or to fix the Rate of Wages, or to lessen or alter die Hours or Duration
of the Time of working, or to decrease the Quantity of Work, or to regulate or controul the Mode of
carrymg on any Manufacture, Trade or Business, or the Management thereof, and as relates to Com-
binations or Conspiracies of Masters, Manulacturers or other Persons, to lower or fix the Rate of Wages,
or to increase or alter the Hours or Duration of the Tunc of working, or te increase the Quantity
of Work, or to regulate or controul the Mode of carrying on any Moniifacture, Trade or Business, or

the Management thereof, or to oblige Workmen to enter into Work ; and also a certain other Act passed
in the Third Year of King Henrp the Sixth, indtuled Matont shall not confederate tkemtdva in Chapiters

and AMcnhlUs ; also a certain other Act passed in the Parliament of Ireland, in die Thirty diird Year of
King Henru the Eighth, intituled An Act for Seroanii iVaees

;

also a certain other Act passed in the

Second and Third Years of King Edward ue Sixth, intituled The Bill of Con^Vacier ^ VuduaUen and
Craftsmen

;

also a certain other Act passed in the IViiament of Scotland, in the Fimt Parliament of
King Janus die First of Scotland, intituled Qf the Fees of Craflsmm and the Price oftheir Worke also

a certain other Act passed in the Parliament of Scotland, in the Fifth Parliament of King James the
First of Scotland, intituled Of the Fees <f Workmen ; also a certain other Act passed in die Parliament
of Scotland, in the Fifth I’arlianicnt of King Janus the First of Scotland, intituled Of Writches
and Masones ; also a cerUun odier Act passed in the Parliament of Scotland, in the Seventh Par-
liameni of King James the First of Scotland, intituled The Price of ilk Workmanshippe ; also a certain
other Act, nassed in the I^lioment of Scotland, in the Fii^ Parliament of Queen Mary of Scotland,
intituled The Price nf Crqftetmenne's Work, if Meate and Drinke in Tavemes

;

also a certain other
Act passed in die Parliament of Scotland, in the Seventh Parliament of King James die Sixth of
Scotland, intituled Ancnt the setting if Ordour and Price in all Stuge

;

also so much of a certain
other Act passed in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Y'ears of King Charles the Second, indtuled
An Act for regulating the Trade f Silk Throwing, as provides and enacts, that die Corporation
of Silk Throwers should not, by virtue of that Act, nor any TTiing therein contained, make any
Orders, Ordinances or Bye Laws, to set any Rates or Prices whatsoever upon die dirowing of Silk,

to bind or enforce their Members to work at : also a certain other Act passed in the Seventh Year
of King George the Firs^ intituled A» Act for residing the Joumei/men 7'ailors within the If'eeJdp

Bills qf MorfcUiip, excepting so mucli thereof as rmates to the Recovery of Wages, or to Journeymen
Taiion or Servants departing from their Service, or refusing to enter into Work or Employment, as
therein mentioned

; also so much of an Act pasted in the Twelfth Year of King George the Hrai,
intituled An Ad to prevent unlawful Combinations of Workmen employed in the Woollen Mauifactures.

17 and
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KHd_fi>r betUr Pa^tnt of their H'aga, » pwides (hat Contract*, Covenant* or Agreements, Bye
Lan-^ Ordinances, Rules and Orders, made or entered into by or between Persons brought up in,

or professing, using or exercisiog the Art and Mystery of a Woolcomber or Weaver, or Journeyman
W'oolcamber or Journeyman Weaver, as therein mentioned, shall be illegal, null and void, and as punishes
Woolcombers, Weavers, Joumeyman Woolcombers and Weavers, and other Persons concerned in the
Woollen Manufactures, for keeping up, continuing, acting in, making, entering into, signing, sealing or being
knowingly concerned in, presuming or attempting to put in Execution such Agreements, Bye l^ws, Ordi*

nances. Rules or Orders, as therem mentioned, and as provides that the ^oviaions of the said Act of the
TwelRh of Ceorn the First, just recited, shall extend to the Persons therein mentioned ; also so much of
a certain other Act passed in the E^lioment of Ireland, in the Third Year of King George die Scconil, s rt i Ui
intituled An Act topreoenl unlm^l C<mbinatioru^ If-'irrinneit, Artifieert and Labourer*, employed in the pm'.
leveral Trades and Manufadure* of ibis Kingdom, a)utfor the better Payment of their IVage* ; as also to

preoent Abutet in making cfBricks, and to ascertain their Dimensions, as declares illegal, nml and void the

Contracts, Covenants, Agreements, Bye Laws, Ordinances, Rules and Orders therein mentioned, and
makes it on Offence to keep up, continue, act in, make, enter into, sign, seal or to be knowingly concerned
therein, and to presume or attempt to put the some into Execution, os therein mentioned ; also so much of

a certain other Act passed in me Parliament of Ireland, in the Seventeenth Year of King George the 17 g 9. 1 1. 1 in

Second, intituled An Art for conliRutttg several Statutes novi near esmring, andfor amending other Statutes, }»n.

and for other Pwmtes therein mentioned, as declares the Assemblies therein mentioned to be unlaw&l
Assemblies, the Houses where tlic^ meet common Nuisances, and punishes the Master and Hilistresa

thereof, as likewise those who enter into the Contracts, Covenants or Articles therein mentioned, or collect

or pay Money for the Support of Persons as therein mentioned ; also so much of a certain other Act passed

in die Twenty second Year of King George the Second, intituled An Act for the more g^rtua/ preventing ja'o.s:. c.*7.

of Frauds and Abuses eommitled by Persons employed in the ManifartHre of Hals, and in the (f'ooUen, $ 12.

Linen, Fustian, Cotton, Iron, Leather, Fur, Hemp, Flos, Mohair and Silk Manufactures, andfor preventing

unlmx/f Combinations f .loumeymen Dyers and Journeymen Hotprtssers, and of M Persons empfot/ed in

the said several Manufactures, andfor the better Payment of their Wages, as extends those lYovisions

the said Act of the I'weifUi of George the First herein mentioned to me Persons therein mentioned ; also

so much of a certain other Act passed in the IVenty ninth Year of Kipg George the Second, intituled 996,9. e.33.

An Art to render mere ^eetual an Art passed in the TueJfth Year of the Reign f His late Majesty King } 1.

George, to prevent utuavifiil Combitialians of Workmen employed in the Woollen A/oii^crurrs, and for
better Payment f their ifaevs,* and also an Art passed in the Thiiieenih Year f the Reign f His said

late Majesty,f>r the belter Iteration of the Woollen Manfacture, andjbr preventing Di^ite* among the

Persons concerned therein, andfar limiting a Timefor Prosecutionfor ike Fofeiture appointed by the fore-
said Act, in case f the Payment f the Workmen's Wages in any other Manner than in Monr^, as relates

to the making of Kates for die Payment of Wages, continuing and altering and notifying them as therein

mentioned; mso so much of a certain other Act passed in mo Parliament of Ireland, m the Third Year sG.a. (I.) in

of King George the Third, intituled An Actfar continuing and amending certain temporary Statutes hereto- P*rr-

fore made, for the better Regulation f the Cit^ f Cork, andJbr enl^ging the Salary of the Treasurer,

andfor the better regidafing the Sale f Coals in the said City, and for erecting and continuing Lamps in

the same, andfor the better preserving the Streets and Highioayi therein, andfor confrming and estabUshing

a Court f Conscience in ibe said City, andfor regulating the Assise ofBre^ therein, andfor securing the

Quays bi/ Parapet Walls, as relates to the .Assemblies and Combinations of Artificers, Journeymen, Ap-
prentices, Labourers and Manufacturers therein mentioned ; also so much of a certain odicr Act (lasscd in

the Parliament of Ireland, in the Third Y’car of King George the Third, intituled An .Art for the better so.d. (I-. In

Regulation fthe Linen and Hempen Manfarturrs, as relates to meeting in order to consult upon or enter |wn.

into Rules. Agreements or Combinations to ascertain or fix the Price of Labour or Workmanship, and as

relates to administerinc Oaths or Declarations tending to fix the Price of Wanes or Workmansliip, and as

relates to issuing and delivering Hckecs, Certificates and Tokens of Parties being Heensed to work, and

as relates to Rides, Orders ana Rcguiailons relating to the Price or Wages of Labour or Wurlunonship,

and as relates to Oaths to enter into Combinations or Agreements to ascertain or fix the Price of Wages
or Workmanship, and to Oaths and Combinations not to work Ibr a particular Employer, as therein men-

tioned; also a certain other Act, passed in the Eighth Year of King GtfOfW the Tliird, intituled An Act tG.s. i.ir.

to amend an Art made in the Sevmih Year of King George the First, iniiiidcd ‘ An Art for regulating the

Journeymen Tailor* xeithin the Weekly Bills of Mortaliloj also so much of a certain other Act, passed in

the Parliament of Ireland in the Eievenlii and Twelfth Years of King George the Thirf, intituled An Art n&isc 3.

/br the Regulatian of the City fCork, andfor ether Purposes therein mentioned relaUve to the said City, (l.)in psn.

as relates to the Meetings and Assemblies therein mentioned, tlie administering and taking Oatliii and

Declarations, to the Tickeis, Certificates, .Advertisements and Writings, and to the Rules, Order*, Agree-

ments and Regulations, and to the Combinations and Agreements to ascertain or fix the IViee of Wage^
Labour or Workmanship, or not to work, and as relates to the Refusal or Neglect, by Persons not in

actual Service, to work on Application made, and as relates to the Detection and Diacovery of Assemblies

and Combinations for any of the above recited Purposes, and os relates to ascertaining Wages as therein

mentioned; also so much of a certain other Act, passed in the Parliament of /reiintf in the Eleventh and iiijSG.s.

Twdfth Years of King George the Third, inlitided An Act for regulating the Journeymen Tailor* and ih)

Journeymen ShipivrighU f the City f Dublin and the Liberties thereof, and of tke County of Dublin, as

punishes those who ^rmit the Cluns and Societies therein mentioned to be kept or held m their Houses
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or Apartmenu, and as makes die Contracts, Covenants and Agreements therein mentioned, and Oaths to

enforce them, illegal, and as punisltes Persons for keeping up, continuing, acting in, making, entering

into, signing, sealing or being knowingly interested or concerned in such Contracts, Covenants or Agree*

meats, and as puniues Persons not retmned or employed for refusing to enter mto Work or Emnloymcnt

on Request made, as therein mentitmed, and as rcgulnles the Hours of Work and the Rate of Wages as

therein mentioned; «!»« so much of a certain other Act, passed in the Thirteenth Year of King George

the Third, intituled An Art to empower the MaBUlrates therein meniioned to uttle and regulate the Wag«*

nfPertout empkiifed in the SUk Manu/arture atDiin their remertive JuTitdirtion*{a), as relates to settling, re-

gulating, ordering and declariog the W’oges and Prices of Work, and die Notification thereof, and makes it

on Offence to deriatc from such Settlement, Regulation, Order and Declaration, or to ask, reemve or take

more or less Wages or larger or leas Prices than shall be so settled, or to enter into Combinations, or for

that Purpose to decoy or solicit, or to assemble, os therein mentioned, and as relates to the Detection of

such Offences, and as makes it an Offence to retain or employ Journeyman Weavers, or to give, allow or

pay, or cause to be given, allowed or paid, more or less Wages than shall be setded, as thercia mention-

ed ; ^0 so much of a certain other Act, passed in the Seventeenth Year of King George die Third,

intituled An Artfor (As better regulating the Hal Manufiiciarp, as relates to the keeping up, acting in,

making, entering into, signing, sealing or being knowingly concerned in the Contracts, CovenMts or

Agreements, Bye Laws, Ordinances, Rules or Orders of the Clubs, Societies or Combinations

therein mentioned, or the presuming or attempting to put the Agreements, Bye Laws, Ordinances,

Rules or Orders in Execution, or to the attending Meetings, Clubs, Societies or Combmadons, or

to the Summoning, giving Notice to or calling upon, collecting, demanding or receiving, persuad-

ing, endcing or ioveigllng, or endeavouring to persuade, endee or inveigle, paying Money, making

or entering into Subscriptions or Contrlbudous, as therein mendoned; also so much of a certain

other .Act, passed in the Parliament of Ireland in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Years of King George

the Third, lutitulcd An Act to preceat Combinationt, and Jbr the Jurther Kneauragement ^ Trade, as

declares that Combinations in Trade are public Nuisances, aud that die Acts therein enumerated shall

be conddered ns Evidences of unlawful Combinations, and sufficient for the Conviction of any Person
who shall be guilty of the some, and as avoids Rules, Bye Laws and Regulations contrary to its I^o-

visions and Oaths for obeying or execud^ die same, and os provides for the Case of an Act of Combi-
nation for which no speci^c Puniahment is pointed out, as therein mendoned

; also so much of a cenain

other Act, passed in the Parliament of Ireland in the N'inteenth and Twendeth Years of King George the

Third, intituled An Act for the better Regulation of the Sili Manufacture, as relates to the W'ages and
Prices for Work, to Coaibtnations to raise Wages, and the decoying or solicidng Journeymen Weavers,

as therein mendoned ; also so much of a certam other .Act, po^ed in the Parli^ent of Ireland b the

Nineteenth and Twendeth Years of King George the Third, intituled An Act for regulating the euriag

andpreparing Prtmtiont, andJarpreventing Combination* among the several Tipdetmen and other Pertons

rsmovM in making up such Provtsiant, anafar regulating the Butter Trade in the Ckp ^Dublin, andfor
other Purpose* therein taentioned, as relates to summoning Persons to appear at Meetings and Assemblies,

and as relates to administering Oaths or Declarations, to the issuing and delivering of Messages, Tickets,

Certificates and Tokens, Advertisements or Writings, to making or joining in making Riue^ Orders,

Agreements and Regulations as therein mendoned, and as relates to taking Oaths, ur entering into Com-
binadons or Agreements to ascertain or fix the Price of Wages or of Labour or Workmanship, or to

inake any Rule, Order, Agreement or Rcguladon, and to taking Oaths and entering into Combinations
and Agreements not work for a pardculor Person, as therein mendoned, and as relates to the fixing of

Wag« ; also so much of a certain other Act, passed in the Parliament of Ireland in die Twenty lifrh

Year of King George the Third indtuled An Art for granting the Suvu if Twenlij thousand Pounds, Five

thousand Pounds, and Four thousand Pounds, to certain Trustees, andforpromoting the several Manujac-
iure* therein named, as relates to oscorlaintng the Rates of Labour and Prices of Workmanship, as therein

mentioned, and as requires an Affidavit to be filed previous to the Commencement of a Suit, as therein

mentioned; also so much of a certain other Act, jiassed in the Thirty second Year of King George the

Third, indtuled An ArtJbr extending the Pravition* qf an Art made ta tie Thirteenth Year of the Reign

of Hi* present Majesty, iniUuled ‘ An Art to empotuer the Magistrate* therein mentioned to settle and
• regulate the JYage* fPerson* employed in the Silk Manu/arture vdihin their respective Jurisdiction*,' to

Manufactoriesf Silt mixed toilh other Materials, and for the more effectual Punishment if Buyers and
Receivers of Suk purloined and embezzled by Persons embayed in the Manufacture tkererf (A) as extend
the Provisions of the said Act of the Thirteenth of George the Third, hereby repealed, to the Persons
therein mentioned ; also a certain other Ac(, passed in the TIurty sixth Year of King George die Third,
intituled An Art to prevent ualavfut CombiBaltons of TVorkmen employed in the Patter Man^actorif

;

also
so much of a certain other Act passed in the Thirty ointh Year of King George toe Tliird, iodtul^ An
Act to explain and amend the Law* relative to CaUsers in that Part of Urcat Britain called Scotland, os
relates to the fixing and appoindiu of Hire and Wages ; also an Act passed in the Thirty ninth and
Fordeth Years of Kmg George the ‘Aird, intituled An Art to repeal an Art passed in the last Session if
PaHiamenl, inliluied ‘ An Art ta prevent unlavfut Combinations of Worktem/ and to substitute other Pro-
vision* in lieu thereof, (c) excepting so much thereof as relates to the Adjustment of Disputes between

(a) ZThU Act appears to be wholly repealed, Cap.66. ante.} (A) appears to be wholly
repealed, Cap.GG.anle.} {c) IWholiy repealed, Cap,9S, hi, posl."]

15 Masters
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Mustere tuul Workmc-n, u therein mentiaDCd; lilao so much of a certain other Act passed in the Forty 43O.S. e.se.

third Year of King George the niird, intituled An Act to prevent unlaK/hi Combinationt tjf IVarlmen, S '•

ArHJieert, Jottrneymen ami Labourert, ia Ireland, andJbr other Purposes relating tkerefo, as makes illegal

and void Contracts, Covenants and Agreements for obtaining an Advance of Wucs, or for lessening or
altering the Hours or Time of working, or fur decreasing die Quantity of Work, or for controlling or
affecting die Conduct or Management of any Manufacture, Trade or Dusiness, and as prohibits the
making or entering into or being coocemed in the same, and os punishes Persons for so doing, and as

§ s.

relates to the Combinations dicrein mentioned, and os relates to endeavouring by Gift, Persuasion or ; s.

SulicittUion to prcvciU Persons lairing themselves, and os relates to attending the Meedugs therein '
j i.

mentioned, or endeavouring to induce die Attendance of others, and collecting, demanding, asking or
receiving ^loney for the Purposes therein nicationcd, and as relates to persuading, enticing, soliciting or

endeavouring to induce others to enter into or be conccmcd in the Combinations therein mentioned, and
to paying Money, making or entering into Subscriptions or Contributions, and to Oaths and Declarations,

and to Tickets, Certificates and Tokens, and to Contributions suppordng and maintaining others, as

therein mentioned, and as punlslies Persons for permitting Assemblies in their Houses or Apartments, os
| iq,

therein mentioned ; also a certain other Act passed in the Forty seventh Year of King George the Third,
^

intituled An Act to declare that the Provisions of an Act, made in the Parliamenl of Ireland i« the Thirty ^.sa.

third Year of AiW Henry the Eighth, relating fa Servants Wages, shall extend fa all Counties <f Cities

and CoioUies if Tomu in Ireland; also so much of a certain oUier Act passed in the FilW seventh Year siG.i c.m.
of King George die TliiriL intituled An Act to extend the Provisions if an Act if the Txeel/ih Year <f in pan.

His late Majesty King George the First, and an Act f the Twenty second Year ifHU late Majesty King
George the Secondt against Payment if Labonrers in Goods or by Truck, and to secure their PetfnumS m •

the lawful Money of this Jlealm, la Labourers cmjdoytd in the Collieries, or in the working and grtl/ngf
Coal, in the Unitea Kingdom if Great Britoio and Ireland, andfor friending the ProvUions if the said

Acts to Scodond and Ireland, as extends such of the Provisions of the naid Acta as are hereby repeated

to Scotland and Ireland; togedier widi all other Laws, Statutes and Euactmciits now in force throughout
or in any Ihirt of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, relative to Combinations to obtain an
Advance of Wages, or to lessen or alter die Houra or Duration of the Time of working, or to decrease

the Quantity uf Work, or to regulotc or controul the Mode of cairying on any Manuluturc, Trade or

Business, or the Management thereof; relative also to Combinations to lower the Rate of Wages, or to

increase or alter the Hours or Duration of the Time of working, or to increase die Quantity of Work, or

to regulate or controul the Mode of carrying on any Manufacture, Trade or Business, or the Mai^c-
nient thereof; relative also to fixing the Amount of die Wages of Labour; relative also to obliging

Workmen not hired to enter into Work ; togedier with every other Act and Enactment enforcing or

extending the Application of any of the Acts or Enactments repealed by this Act, shall be and the same
are hereby repealed, save and except In as far as die some may have repealed uny prior Act or Enact-

menL [See Section 6.pos(,^

II. Ami be it further enacted, Tliat Joumet-mon, Workmen or other Persons who shall enter into any
Combination to obtain on Advance, or to fix the Kate of Wages, or to lessen or alter die Hours or Dura*
don of the Time of workiim, or to decrease the Quantity of Work, or to induce onother to depart from
his Service before the End of the Tune or Term for which he is hired, or to quit or return nis Work
before the same shall be finished, or nut being hired, to refuse to enter into Work or Employment, or to

regulate die Mode of carrying on uny Manufacture, Trade or Busiiiess, or the Management thereof, shall

not therefore be subject or liable to any Indictment or Prosecution for Conspiracy, or to any other Cri-

minal Information or Punishment whotever, under the Common or the Statute Law.
III. And be it further enacted, That Masters, Employers or other Persons, who shall enter into any

Combination to lower or to fix the Kate of Wages, or to increase or alter die Hours or Duraliun of the

Time of working, or to iucrcase the Quantity of Work, or to regulate the Mode of currying on any
Manufacture, Trade or Business, or the Management diercof, sbml not therefore be subject or liable to

any Indictment or Prosecution, or, f for Conspiracy, or to any other Crimina] Information or IhmUhment
whatever, under the Common or the Statute Law.

IV. And be it furtlicr enacted. That all penal Proceedings for any Act or Omission against uy Enact-
mcm hereby repealed, and not made punishable by die Provuions of this Act or for any Act of Omission
hereby exempted from Punishment, shall become null and void; and that no penal Proceedings for any
Act or Omission against any Enactment hereby repealed, and not made punisnoble by die Provisions of
diis Act, or for any Act or Omission hereby cxenipted from Punishment, shall be instituted agamst any
one in relation to such Offence aJreudy incurrea

;
provided that no Person sludi be subjected to Loss

or Liability for any Itiing already done, touching any Act or Omission, the penal Proccetlings against which
are hereby mode null and void, or sliall low any Privilege or Protection to which the Enucunents hereby
rc|>ealed entitle him.

V. .And be it further enacted, That if oiiy Person by Violence to the Person or Property, by Threats
or bv Intimidation, shall wilfullj or lualiciouslv force another to deport from his Hiring or Work before

the kud of the Time or Term foe which be is imed, or return his M'ork before the some shall be finished,

or damnify, spoil or destroy any Mucliincry, Tools, Goods, Wares or Work, or prevent any Person not

being hired from accepting any Work or Employment; or if any Person shall wilfully or muiciously use

or employ Violeuce to the Person or Property, Threats or Intimidation towards another on account of

his not compiving with or coiiforming to orv Rules, Orders, Kesoiutions nr Kegulatioiu mode to obtain an

5 Geo.IV. S R Advance
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Advance ofWases, or to lessen or alter the Hours of working, or to dccrciise the Quantity of Work, or

to regulate the Mode of carrying on any Manufacture, Trade or Business, or the Managentenl thereof;

or if any Person, by Violence' to the Person or Property, by Threats or by Intimidation, shall wilfully or

maliciously force any Master or Mistress Manufacturer, his or her Foreman or Agent, to moke a^ Alter*

eiion in their Mode of regulating, managing, conducting or carrying on their Manufacture, Trade or
Business ; every Person so oSenoing or cauung, procuring, aiding, abetting or assisting in suidi Offence,

being convictcii thereof in Manner, hereaAcr mentioned, shall be imprisoned only, or imprisoned and
kent to liard Labour, for any Time not exceeding Two Calendar Months.

VI. And he it further enacted, *niat if any Persons shall combine, and by Violence to the Person or
- Property, or by Threats or Intimidation, wilfully and maliciously force another to depart from bis Service

before tlie Ena of the Time or Term for which he or she is hired, or return his or her Work before the

same shall be finished, or damnify, spoii or destroy any Macliinery, Tools, Goods, Wares or Work, or

prevent any Person not being hired from accepting any Work or Employment ; or if any Persons so

combined sWi wilfully or maliciously use or employ Violence to the Person or Property, or Threats or

Intimidation towards another, on account of his or uer not complying with or conforming to any Rules,

Orders, Resolutions or Regulations made to obtain an Advance ofWages, or to lessen or alter the Hours
of working, or to decrease the Quantity of Work, or to regulate the Mode of carrying on any Monufac*
ture. Trade or Business, or the Management thereof ; or if any Persons shall combine, oud by Violence
to the Person or Property, or by Tiireats or Intimidation, wilfully or maliciously force any Master or

Mistress Manufacturer, his or her Forcinan or Agent, to make any AUeratiou in their Mode of regulatings

mana^ng, conducting or carrying on their Manufacture, Trade or Business
;
each and every Person so

oSenuiiigi or causing, procuring, aiding, abetting or assisting in such Offence, being convicted thereof
in Manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be imprisoned only, or imprisoned and kept to hard Labour, for

any Time not exceeding Two Calendar Months: Provided aln'ays, that nothing herein contained shall

alter or affect any Law now in force for the Prosecution and Punishment of the said several Offences
;

only that a Conviction under this Act for any of sucli Offence shall exempt the Offender from Prosecution
underany other Law or Statute, fSee Section 1. ante.']

VII. .4nd for the more effectual Prosecution of Offenders against this Act, be it further enacted. That
. on Complaint and Information upon Oath before any One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, of
any Of&nce having been committed against this Act within his or their respective Jurisdictions, such
Justice or Justices are hereby authorized and required to summon the Person or Persons charged with
any such Offence against this Act to appear before any Two Justices at a certain Time and Place to be
specified, such Place to be as near to the Place where Cause of such Complaint shall liave arisen as may
be ; and if any Person or Persons so summoned sltaJl not appear according to such Summons, then such
Justices (IVoof on Oath having been first mode before them or him of Uie due Service of suclt Sum*
mons upon such Person or Persuusf by delivering the same to him or he^ursonally, or leaving the some
at his or her usual Place of Abode, provided the same shall be so left Twenty four Hours at (he least

before the Time which shall be appointed to attend (he said Justices upon such Summons) shall make and
issue theii or his Warran(s or Warrant for apprehending the Person or Persons so summoned and not ap>
peering ns aforesaid, and bringing him or her before such Justices ; or it shall be lawful for such Jusrices,

if they shall think fit, witliout issuing any previous Summons, and instead of issinog the same, upon
such Complaint and Information upon Oatii as aforesaid, to make and issue their Warrant or Warrants for

apprehending tlic Person nr Persons by such Information charged to have offended against this Act, and
bnngiiig him or her before such Justices

; sudi Justices shall and tliey arc hereby authorized and reqm'red
fortliwitJi to make Enquiry touching the Matters complained of, and to examine into the same, and to

hear and determine the blatter of every suidi Complaint ; and upon Confession by the Party, or Proof by
'1 wo or more credible Witnesses upon Oath, {which Oath such Justice or Justices ore hereby authorized
to administer,) to convict or acquit the Party against whom Complaint shall have been made as aforesaid;
such Conviction, and the Cominitmcnl thereon, to be in the Form or to the Effect of the Form in the
Schedule to this Act annexed.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat no Justice of the Peace, being also a Master,
or tlic Father or Son of any Master, in any Trade or Manufacture, shall act as such Justice under this

Act.
^

IX. And be It further enacted, Tliai it shall be lawful fur the Justice or Justices of the Peace before
whom any such Complaint end Infoniiation shall be made as ufurcsiud, and he and they are hereby

s authorized and required, at the Request in NVriting of any of the I*ortie8, to issue his or their Summons

^

to any Witness or Witnesses to appear and give Evidence before such Justices at die Time and Place
appointed for hearing and determining such Complaint, and which Time and Place shall be specified
in sucli Summons ; and if ai^ Person so suinmnnitd to appear as a Witness as aforesaid shall not appe.ar
before sucli Justices at the nme and Place specified in such Summons, or offer some reasonable Excuse
for the Default, or apjicaring according to such Summons shall not submit to be examined as a Witness,
and give hij, Evidence before such Justicea touching the Matter of such Cumpluint, then and in every
such Case it shall be lawful for such Justices, and they arc hereby autliorized (Ih-oof on Oath, in the
Case ol any Person not appearing according to such Summons, having been first made before such
Justice or Justices, of the due Service of such Summons on every such Person, by delivering ihu seme
to him, or by leaving the some, Twenty four Hours before the Time apjinintud for such Person to appear
before such Justices, at the usual Ploce of Abode of such Personl by Warrant under the Hands of such

Justices,
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Jufiticest in Form and to the Effect of the Form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, to commit such

Person so making Default in appearing, or appearing and refusing to give Evidence, to some Prison

within the Jurisdiction uf such Justices, there to remain without Boil or Mainprise for any Time not

exceeding Two Calendar Months, or until such Person shall submit iiimaeif or herself to be examined,
and give nis or her Evidence before such Justices as aforesaid : Provided always, that in case such Com-
plaint aboil be heard and determined before such Offender shall submit to be examined and give
Evidence as aforesaid, then and in every sudt Case he, she or they shall be imprisoned tlic full Term of

such Commitment.
X. And be it further enacted, That any Person offending against this Act shall be compellable to

give his Testimony as a Witness on Behalf of the Crown, Prosecutor or Infonncr, upon any Informaiion

under this Act against anv other Person not being such Witness ; but every Person having given his

Testimony as aforesaid shaL be indemnified from any Information or Prosecution for liaving o&ndcd in

the Matter wherein or relative to which he shall so have given his Testimony.

XJ. And be it ihrther enacted, That tlie Justices before whom any Person shall be convicted of any
Offence against this Act, or by whom any Person shall be committed to Prison for not appearing as a

Witness, or not submitting to be examined, sholl cause all such Convictions, and the Warrants or

Orders for such Commitments, to be drawn up in the Form nr to tlie Effect set forth in tlie Schedule to

this Act annexed.
XII. And be it further coacted, That no Appeal shall be allowed against any Conviction under

this Act.
XIII. And be it further enacte^ Hiat no .Action shall be brought against any Person for any Matter or

Thing whatsoever done or committed under or by virtue or in the Execution of this Act, unless such

Action shall be brought within Six Calendar Monuis next af^er the doing or committing of such Matter
or Thing.
XIV. And be it further enacted, Tlmt if any Action shall be brought against any Person for any Thtnc

done under, by virtue or in the Execution of this Act, such Person may plead the General Issue, and

E
ve this Act and the Special Matter in Evidence ; and if the Plaintiff shall become nonsuited, or suffer

isconiinuBnce, or forbear further Prosecution, or if Judgment shall be given for the Defendant, such
Defendant shall recover his full Costs, for which he shall have like Remedy as in Cases where Costs by
Law are given to Defendants.

OircRdm
iitiUgnl le gi\e

Evidence lur

Uie Crown, liut

inibrnnilinL

No Appetl.

Limitation of

In Artiom fur

eiccuUug Art.

Gcueml lutie.

SCPIEDUI.E to which this Act refers.

Form ConWdicn and C<mn.UmenX.

it remembered, That on tlie Day of
in the Year of His Majesty's Reign, and in the Y’car of our Lord

A. B. is convicted before us [naming the /nsfiCM]
Two of His Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for the County [or Riding, Division, City, Uberty, Town or

Place^ of of having \_stalins the Q/^rnce] contrary to the Statute

made in the Fiflh Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to repeat the Lam relati\>elo

the Combittothn^tVorhiten: andJbr otlter Funiote* therein mentioned; and we the said Justices do hereby
order and adjudge the said A. B. for the said Offence to be committed to and confined in the Common
Gaol for the said County [or Riding, Division, City, Liberty, Town or Place

|[
for the Space of

[or to be committed to the House of Correction at within

the said County, [or Riding, Division, City, Liberty, Town or Place ; and if the Offender is to be kept to
'

hard LabourJ there to be kept to bvd Labour for the Space of
Given under our Hands ttie Day and Year above written.

Farm of Commitment a Person summoned as a n'iiness.

WHEREAS C. D. hath been duly summoned to appear and give Evidence before ua [sam/ag the Jus-
Ikes vho issued the Sumnuins] Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County [or Riding,

Division, City, Liberty, Town or Hnce] of on tliis Day
of at being the Time and Place appointed for hearing and determining
the Complaint made on the Oath of [tAo Informer or Prosecutor] before us, against A. B. of having

[staling the thence as laid in the /n/bnmrfton] contrary to the Statute made in the Rfth Year of the

Reign of His present Majesty, uititumd An Act to rtmal the Lam relative to the Combination ^ IVork-

men ; and for other Purposes therein mentioned: And vVhereas the said C, D. Iioth not appeared before

us at til* lime and Place aforesaid, specified for that Purpose, or offered any reasonable Excuse for bis

Default [or. And Whereas the said C. D. having appeared before us at the Time and Place aforesaid,

specified for that Purpose, bath not submitted to be examined as a Witness and give his Evidence before

us touching the Matter of the said Complaint, but hath refused so to do] : Thcremre we the said Justices

do hereby, in pursuance of the Statute, commit the said C. D. to the [deseribing the Prison], there to

remain without Boil or Moinprize for his Contempt aforesaid, until be shall submit himself to be examined
and give hii Eridence before us touciiing the Matter of the »id Complaint, or shall otherwise be dis-

charged by due Course of Law ; and you tlie ^Constable or other Peace (Mker or Officers to ahenn the

WarrcLMt is dfrerterf] are hereby authorized and required to take into your Custody the Body of the said

C. D. and him safely to convey to tlie said prison, and him tliere to deliver to the Gaoler or Kccjier

5 R 2 thereof,
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thereof, who i» hereby authorized and required to receive into hit Custody the Body of the said C. D
and him safely to detain and keep, pursuant to this Commiimcnt. Given under our fiands this

"Day of in the Year of our Lord

[This Commitment to be directed to the proper Peace Officer and the Gaoler or Keeper uf the Prison.J

C A P. XCVL
An Act to consolidate and amend die Laws relative to the Arbitration of D'ispuies between

Masters and Workmen. _ [21st Junf 1824.

‘ V^HLHEAS it is expedient that the Laws reative to die Arbiirution of Disputes between Masters
' VV and Workmen should be consolidated and amended, and one General Law made applicable to

‘ every Description of Trade and Manufacture ;''Bc it therefore enacted by the King's must Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent on the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Autlority of the some, That from and aHer the passing of

this Act, 80 much of a certain .\ct passed in the Parliament of Irdand, in the Third Y'ear of King George
the Second, indtulcd An AH to prevent tcnlaaJiiIiCimbinalion* nf Workmen, Artifiten and Labourert
employed in Mr teveral Trade* and Afona/itrtHrrx^ this Kingdom, and Jbr the better Payment of their

Wages ; as also to prexient Abuses in making i^f BriMs, and lo ascertain their Dimcnitioni, as relates to the

Decision of Disputes os therein mentioned ; also k certain other Act passed in the Tliirly ninth and
Fortieth Years of King George the Third, intitulcp An Act/or settling Disputes that map arise between

Masters and Workmen engage in the Cotton Manufacture in that Part of Great Britain called Enj^iid

:

also a certain other .Act passed in the Thirty linth and Fortieth Years of King Gear^ the Third,

intituled An Act to repeal an Act passed in the IM Session of PaAiammt, intituled ' An Act to prevent

unltn^l Combinations of Workmen,' and to subitmulr other Provisions in lieu thereof: also a certain

other Act passed in the Forty first Year of Kingl George the Third, intituled An Act to amend so much
rj' an Act passed in the Thirip ninth and Fortirtnj Yearx ^ the Reign o/" Ills present Majestp, intituled
‘ An Act to repeal an Act passed in the last Seseiomqf Paniamenl, hilituled ‘ An Act to prevent unlas^iJ
' Combinations o;^ Workmen," and to substitute oMcr Provisions in lieu thereof^ as relates to the Forms of
Conrirfionr therein r^erred to

;

also a certain otwr Act passed in the Forty third Y'ear of King GVorge
the Third, intituled An Act Jar jorrimting and ^tling Disputes which map arise between yiasler* and
Weaiiers engager/ in the Cotton manufacture in Scotland, and Persons empfoprd bp such Weavers, and
Persons engager/ in ornamenting Cotton Goods bjAihe S'eedle ; also a certain other Act passed in the

Forty fourth Year of King George the Third, inutalcd An Act lo amend an Act passed in the Thirty ninth

and Fortieth Years ^ Hit present Majesty, inthult^ ‘ An ActJbr settling Disputes that mop arise Mween
‘ Master* and Workmen engaged in the Colton Mt^i^c/urr in that Part ^Orcal Britain culled England
and also a certain other Act passed in the Fifty khird Y'ear of King George the Third, intituled An Act

for the better Regulation cf the Cedion Trade ml Ireland, shall be and (he same are hereby repealed

;

save and except in as far as the some may have rimcalcd any prior Acts or Enactments. (a) thnpast
repealed, Cap.95. f 1. ante.J

II. .And be it further enacted. That the following .Subjects of Dispute arising between .Musters ami
Workmen, or between Y>'orkmen and those employed by tliero, in any 'Trade or Manufacture in any Port

of the United Kii^dom of Great Britain and Ireland, may be settled and adjusted in Muuner hereafter
mentioned; that is to say, Disagreements respecting tlie Ihice to be puid tor Work done, nr in the
Course of being done, whether such Disputes sliall happen or arise between them respecting the Payment
of Wages as agreed upon, or the Hours of Work as agreed upoiu or any Injury or Damage done or

alleged to have been done to the Work, or respecting any Delay or supposed Delay in finishing the
Work, or the not finishing the YVork in a good and workmanlike Manner, or according to any Contract,
or to bad Materials : Ciises where the Workmen arc to be employed to work any new ^ttem wiiich hhall

require them to piiruhase any new Implements of Manufacture, or to make any Alteration upon the olif

Implements for the working thereof, and the Masters and Workmen cannot agree upon the Cunipensation
to be made to such YVorfcmen for or in respect thereof; Disputes respecting the Length. Breadth or
Quality of Mcces of Goods, or, in the Case of Cotton Manufacture, the Yam thereof, or the Quantity
and Quality of the Wool thereof; Disputes respecting the Wages or Compensation to be paid for IHeccs
of Goods that are made of any great or extraordinary Length : Disputes in tlic Cotton .Manufacture
respecting the Manufacture of Cravats, .Shawls, Polieut.'Uomm, and other Handkerchiefs, aod the Number

' to be contained in One Piece of such Handkerchiefs ; Disputes arising out of, for or tniicliing tlie par*
ticular Trade or Manufacture or Contracts relative thereto, which cannot be otherwise muluallv adjusted
and settled: Dispute* between Masters and Persons engaged in sizing or ornamenting Goods: bid nothing
in this .Act contmned shall authorize any Justice or Justices acting as hereinafter mentioned to establish
a Hate of Wages or Price of Labour or Workmanship nt ivhich the Workmen shall in future be pmd.
un1c» with the mutual Consent of both Master and Workman : Provitled always, that all Complaints by any
W qrknmn os to bad Materials shall be made within Three Weeks of his receiring the same : and all "Com-
plaints arising from any other Cause shall be made within Si.x Duys after such Cause of Complaint »hall

arise.

III. .And be it further enacted, That whenever such Subjects of Dispute shall arise as aforesaid, it

shall be lawful for the Master and Workman, or eiitier of them, to demand and have an Arbitration or
Reference thereof in Manner following ; tliat is to say, M"here the Party complaining and the Party com-

plaiued
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plained of shall come before or agree by any Writing under their Hand* to abide bv the Determinatian

of any Justice of the Peace or Magistrate of any County, Riding, Division, Stewortry, Barony, City,

Burgh, Town or Place, within which the Parties reside, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice of the
Peace or Magistrate to hear and finally determine, in a summary Manner, tlic Matter in Dispute between
such Parties : but if such Parties shall not come before or so agree to abide by the Determination of such
Justice of the Peace or Magistrate, then it shall be lawful for any such Justice or Magistrate, and such
Justice of the Peace or Magistrate is hereby retjubed, on Cumplaint made before him, and Proof by the

Examination of the Parly making such Complaint, that Application has been made to the Person or Per-
sons against whom such Cause of Complaint has arisen, or bis, her or their Agent or Agents, if such
Dispute has arisen with such A^em or Agents, to settle such Dispute, and that tlic same has not been
settled upon such Complaint being made, or where the Dispute relates to a bad Wa^, that such Cause
of Complaint has not been done away with within Forty eight Houra oRcr such Application, to summon
before him such Person or Persons, or Agent or Agents, ou some Day not exceeding Three Days, ex-
clusive of Sunday, oiler the making such Complaint, giving Notice to tne Person mokmg such Complaint
of the Umo and Place appointed in such Summons for the Attendance of such Person or Persons, Agent
or Agents os aforesaid ; and if at such Time and Place the Person or Persons so summoned shall not
appear by himself, herself or themselves, or send some Person on his, her or their Behalf, to settle sucli

Dispute, or appearing, shall not do away such Cause of Complaint, tlicn and in such Case it shall be
lawful for such Justice, and he is hereby required, at the Request of either of such I’arties, to nominate Justice lomimi

Arbitrators or Referees for settling the Matters in Dispute ; and such Ju-stice shall then and there at such
Meeting propose not less then Four nor more than Six Persons, One Half of whom shall be Master Manu- * *

factureri, or Agents or Forctnon of some Mo-stcr Manufacturer, and tlie other Half of whom sball be
Workmen in such Manufacture ; such respective Persons residing in or near to the Place where such •

Disputes shall have arisen; out of which IVIaster Manufacturers, Agents or Foremen, tlie Master engaged nwn^utJwr
in such Dispute, or his Agent, shall choose One, and out of which Workmen so proposed, the Woraman
or his Agent shall choose another, who shall have full Power to liear and finally determino such Dispute. R^;ulBtioQ> fw

IV. And be it further enacted, That in case any or either of the Persons so proposed by any such Appoiiument of

Justice shall refuse or delay to accept such Arbitration, or accepting shall not act therein, within Two
Days after such Nominatioo, tlie Justice aliall proceed to name another or other Persons of the De- refuM
senptiuna aforesaid, in the Room of the Person so refusing as aforesaid to be Arbitrator or Arbitrators in u u-
die Place of any such .Arbitrator or Arbitrators so refusmg or delaying to accent, or who shall not act ; cept tbe RdV-

and in every Case of a iiccond Nomination the Arbitrators shall meet within Twenty four Hours after 'rmy, or

the Application for the same, and at the some Place at wliich the Meeting of the Referees first named
was appointed, or at some other convenient Place, as tlie Justice may oiipoint; and the Expence of every

such Application for the .Appointment of a Second Referee shall be home and defrayed by tbe Party
through whose Default, or the Default of whose Ueleree, such Application is rendered necessary ; and 'the

Justice making such .Second Appointment shall certify the same in the Form for that Purpose hereafter

set forth, or in some other Form to tlie like Effect ; and in every Case where a Second Arbitrator shall be
appointed as aforesaid, and such Second Arbitrator shall not attend at the same lime and Place appointed
for settling the Matters in Dispute, it shall be lawful fur the other .Arbitrator, at such Time and Place, to

proceed by himself to the hearing and determining of the same Matters in Dispute ; and in such Case
the Award of such Sole Arbitrator shall be final and conclusive as to all .Matters in Dis^iutc submitted to

such Arbitrator, without being suMect to Review, Appeal or .Suspension. Mtetingol Re-
V. And be it further enacted, Tnat the Arbitrators or Referees being sn nominated s.s aforesaid, the fvm*, Koiicr

said Justice shall thereupon appoint a llace of Meeting according to the Directions of this Act, and also of wbich *hall

8 Day for the Meeting, Notice of which Nomination, and of the Day of Meeting, shall thereupon be •**'****•

given by such Justice to the Persons so nominated Arbitrators or Referees, and to any Party to any
such Dispute, who may not have attended the Mooting before such Justice os aforesaid ; which Afipoinc- Form of .lut-

raent shmi be by such Justice certified in the Form following, or in some other Form to the like Effect; drr'i Ontrr.

that ii lo uy, SiS"“

‘ T jI.B. One of the Justice* of the Peace acting for
, do

* hereby certify, Tliut C. D. and £. F. ore duly nominated Referees to settle the Matters in Dlffbrcncc
* between G.Jf. of Master Manufacturer, [or Agent or Foreman, at the
‘ Cate way Ar,] and I. K. of Weaver,] or otkeraise at the Cr.te may 4e,]

‘ pursuant to an Act pas!u.Hl in the llftli Year of the Reign of His present Majesty; and Unit the said
‘ Referees are hereby directed to meet ut on the
‘ Day of at of tlic Cluck In die Forenoon [or Afternoon,
‘ at the Case may Ac]. A, B.‘

• A.O. One of die Justice* of the Peace acting for do hereby certify, 'fliat die above
• named C. D. and £. F. [or One of diem, at the Case may Ac], having refused or delayed to act in the
* aliove mentioned Ueference, L. .V. and N. 0. [or L- M- only, at the Case may Ar.] are [or is] by me
* duly nimiinatcd Referees [or Referee], togedicr with the ^ove named C. D, [or E, £.] to settle the
Matters in Difference between the above named G. 11- and I. K. j and die said C> 2). or £, F, Uigethcr

• with tlie said L. ,M. [or the said L. M. or A'. O,, at the Cote may Ar,] are directed to meet at the Place
> alioTG mentioned, on tlm Day of in the Year
• of our Lord nt of the Clock in (he Forenoon [or After-

' noon, at the Cate may Ac]. A, B,'

And
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And tlic P«mons no appninmi ns nforovaid shall hear aod examine the Parties And rheir Witnesse*, and
determine such Dispute within Two Days oAer such Nomination, exclusive of Sandaift

;

and the De-
terminatiou of such Arbitrators ^lall be final and conclusive.

Plsu fottbe VL And be it further enacted, Tltat in all Cases where Complaints are made reapecUng bad Warps or

n i7m 1

^
1

Utensils by Workmen, the Place of Mectiog of the lleferee* shall be at or as near as may be to the Place
wberc the Work shall be carrying on; and in all oilier Cases at or as near as may be to the Place or
Places where the Work has been given out.

Anradsocc of VII. Provided also, and be it fnnher enacted, Tluit if a^' Person so complaining as aforesaid shall not
Psrdn. attend, or send some Person on his or her Bclialf. at die Time and Place appointed by such Justice of

the Peace, for the Ihirpose of naming such Persons as slbresoid, such Person shall not in such Case be
entided to the Benefit of this Act ; and if any Person against whom any such Complaint shall have been
made as aforesaid shall not attend, or send some Person on his or her Behalf, the Justice of the Peace
shall thereupon nominate a Person for him out of such Persons so proposed as aforesaid.

Mude In- VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said Arbitrators and Referees shall meet at the Time and

SdSnTt^ Place fixed by the Justice of the Peace by whom such Referees were appointed, and sltall, by Inspection

Work in regard to which the Dispute may have arisen, by bearing and examining the Pardes, or

any other Persons on dieir Behalf, or that attend to give Evidence respecting the .Matters in dispute,

upon Oath, (which the said Arbitrators and Referees are hereby empowered to administer,) or otherwise,

or by odicrwisc ascertaining the true State of die Case, in such Alanner as to such .Arbitrators and
Referees sliall appear necessary, proceed to determine the Matter or Matters in dispute referred to then

;

and the Award to be made by such Arbitrators and Referees kfaall be final and conclusive between the

Parties, without being subject to review or clmllcnge by any Court or Authority whatsoever.
Amst sod IX. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any Arbitrator or Arbitrators, Referee or
CtTOtuUnent iteferces, and he and they are hereby authorized and reiiuired, at the Request in Writing of any ol' the

WiueawT^ Parties to issue iiis or their Summons to anv Witness or Witnesses to appear and give Evidence before

such Arbitrator or Arbitrators, Referee or Referees, at the 'finie and Place appointed for hearing and
determining any such Dispute, and which Time and Place shall be specified in such Summons; and if

any Person so summoned to appear os a Witness as aforesaid, shall not appear before such Arbitrator or
Ariiitrators, Referee or Referees at the Time and Place specified in sucli hummons, or offer some reason-

able Excuse for the Default, or appearing according to such Summons, shall not submit to be examined
as a Witness, and give his Evidence before such Arbitrator or Arbitrators, Referee or Referees, touching
the Matter of such Dispute, then and in every such case it shall be lawful for any One or more of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting in and for tlie County, Stewartry, Riding, Division, Barony, City,

Buigh, Town or Place where such Dispute shall have arisen, and they ere hereby authorized, (Ih'oof on
Oath in tlie case of any Person not appearing according to such Summons, having been first made before

such Justice or Justices, of tlie due Service of such Sunnuoiis on every such Person by delivering the

same to liim, or by leaving the some Twenty four Hours before the Time appointed for sudi Person to

appear before such Arbitrator or Arbitrators, Referee or Referees, at the usual Place of Abode of such
Person.) by Warrant under the Hands of any such Justice or Justices to commit anv such Person so
making Default in appearing, or appearing and refusing to give Evidence, to some Prison within the
Jurisdiction of any such Justice or Justices, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprize, for any Time
not exceeding Two Calendar Months, nor less than Seven Days, or until such Person shall submit liiinself

to be examined, and give his Evidence before such Arbitrator or Arbitrators, Referee or Referees as
Provlio. aforesaid : Provided mways, that m case such Dispute shdl be heard aod determined before such Ollcnder

shall submit to be examined, and give Evidence os aforesaid, then and in every such Case he, die or they
shall be imprisoned the full Term nf such Commitment.

Ailjoumnrat X. And be it further enacted. That in case such Arbitrators and Referees so appointed cannot agree
ofCom^uat upon and decide nicli Matter or Matters in dispute so referred as aforesaid, or shall not make

to a Jnatit^ ilieir Award withio Three Days after the Date of die Order of such Justice, certifying their

Appointment, then the said Arbitrators and Referees shall, without Delay, go before the Justice by whom
they were appointed, and in case of his Absence or Indisposition, before any other of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace acting in and for die County, Stewartry, Riding, Division, Barony, City, Burgh,
Town, Liberty or Place, and residing nearest to die I’lace where die Meeting to settle such Dispute
shall have taken place, and shall state to sudi Justice or Justices who may be present the Points in Dif-
ference between diem the siud .Arbitrators and Referees, which Points in DiRcrence the said Justice or
Justices shall and is and arc hereby audiorized and required to hear and determine upon the Statement
of the Arbitrators and Referees ; aud the said Justice or Justices is and arc hereby directed and required
to settle and determine die Matter in dispute widi alt possible Dispatch, aud in all Coses, within dm
•Space of Two Days after the Expiration of the Time hereby allowed to the Arbitrators and Referees to
raake and sign dicir Award ; and the Determination of such Justice or Justices shall be final and con-

of Jiuncc . elusive between the Parties so differing as aforesaid, without being subject to review or challenge by any
Court wliatsoever.

ProrsMUna XI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if either Arbitrator or Referee shall neglect or refuse to go before
wbftv On* such Justice of die Peace in the Manner herein directed, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice, after

summoning the -Arbitrators to attend him, to determine the Matter or Matters in Dispute upon the Statc-

juiUcc. mem and RcprescuLatlon of either of the /Arbitrators who shall come before him.

15 XII. Pro-
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XII. Provided aivayB, and be it further enacted. That no Juitice of die Peace, being alto a Master ManuTaciurer,

Manufacturer or Agent, shall set os such Justice under this Act. &c. outtooct

XIII. I’rovided tuwaj’s, and be it further enacted, That as well in all such Cases of Dispute as afore* **

said as in all other Cases, if the Parties mutually agree tliat the Matter in Dispute shall be arbitrated and Dispuwsnuy
determined in a different Mode to the One hereby prescribed, such Agreement shall be valid, and the a<tjiu<«d br

Award and Determination tiiereon final and conclusive between the Parties, and the same Proceedings
of Distress, Sale and Imprlsancnent, as hereafter mentioned, shall be had towards enforcing sucli Award, upon which tbs
(by Application to any Justice of the Peace of the County, Stewartry, Riding, Division, Barony, City, Paxtiei nu>;

Town, Burgh or Place within which the Parties shall reside,) os are by this Act prescribed for enforcing "gm:-

Awards mode under and by virtue of its Provisions.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where any Work sOiall have been delivered to pansen,
any Workman by the Agent or Servant of any Master or Masters, to be when finislicd delivered to such Agetiu and
Agent or Servant ; and also where Two or mure Persons shall carry on the Business of such Manufacture SnvaDU lo be

as Partners, in every such Case respectively the like Proceedings shall and may he had and made against
such -Agent, Servant or any Partner, and shall he as effbctual as if the same had been had and nmde agoiiut
the Principal, or all the Partners: and all the said Persons respectively shall obey the Award made tliere*

upon, and all such Order or Orders as shall be made by the said Justice or Jusucea in or respecting ilie

Matters in Dispute, and shall be subject to the same Proceedings and Conse<|ucnccs for refusing or delaj-
ing to abide by or perform the same, os if the Proceedings had been had against the Principal, or against

all the Partners.

XV. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful In all Coses for any Master or Workman, by Master not re.

Writing under liis Hand, to autlioriae any Person to act for him in submitting to Arbitration and attend*.
ing Arbitrators or Justices touching tlie flatter of any Arbitration.

XVI. Pnivideii also, and be it further enacted, Thai in all Cases where any I’roccedings may be hatl _ .

.

against a Master or Masters under this Act, or wliere such Proceedings shall have been commenced, and
the Master or Masters shall become or be Bankrupt, or any Assignment oi' his or their Estate or Effects Master bccom*
shall have been made under the said Bankruptcy, or otherwise by Deed or in Law, die Factor or Trustee ing Bankrupt
upon, or the Assignee or Assignees of such l^tate or Effects shaO be liable to the Proceedings authorized sAcr Broc«<).

by this Act against the Master or Masters as fully os the Master or Masters was or were before the Bank-
niptcy or Assignment ; and such Proceedings may be commenced or carried on against such Factor, Trus-

"’**’*“•

tec. Assignee or Assignees, who shall fulm and abide by tbc .Award made thereupon, and all such Order
or Orders as shall be made by the said Justice or Justices in or respecting the Mutters in Dispute, and shall

he subject to the same Proceedings and Consequences for wilfully refusing or delaying to abide by or per-

form same, as if tlie Proccedinj^ had been had against the Master or Masters before hia or their

Bankruptcy, or the Assignment of ms or their Estate or EflecU; provided that all Sums of Money to be
paid in pursuance of such Award or Orders shall be recoverable only out of the Estate or Effects of such
blaster or Masters, and not out of the proper Money of such Factor, Trustee, Assignee or Assignees.

XVII. And be it further enacted. That where any married Woman or Infimt under the Age ot Twenty In abow Nunc
one Years aliall have cause of Complaint in any of the Coses provided for by tlus Act, against any IVuccedingi

Master or Masters, his or their Agent or Servant, or Factor or Trustee, or Assignee or r^ignees os

aforesaid, such Complaint may be lodged, and all further Proceedings thereupon had, by and in the Name
uf the Husband of such married Woman, and of the Fatlier, or, if dead, of the Mother, or if on the Death Wonun or

of both Parents, of any of the Kindred of any such Infant, or of the Surety or Sureties in any Indenture IniWnt

a£ Apprenticeship of any such Infant, being on Apprentice, or of any Person nominated by such Infant,

if he or she shall not have Parent, Kindred or Surety : and all such IVoceedlngs shall be as effectual,

valid and binding, as if such married Women was sole, and such Infants were of full Age, and pursued by
themselves the uemedies provided by this Act.

XVIU. And be it furtlicr enacted. That witli every Kece of Work given out by the Manufacturer to a Tick«i» of Pu*
Workman to be done, tliere shall (if both Parties are ^ced) be delivered a Note or Ticket, in such Form UfuUrsto he

as the said Parties sh^l mutually agree upon ; and which said Note or Ticket, in the event of Dispute be-

tween the Manufacturer and Workman, shall be Evidence of all Matters ond Tilings mentioned therein

or respecting the same.

XIX. And be it furilier enacted, Tlut a Duplicate of every such Note or Ticket shall be made and kept of

W the Master or Agent delivering the same, which Duplicate shall be Evidence of ail die Matters and
Tilings therein coutained, in cose the Workman sliall nut produce to the Arbitrators, or the said Justice,

as the Case may he, the said Note or Ticket so delivered to him with the said Work.
XX. And be it furtlier enacted, Thot it shall not bo allowable U> any Manufacturer, who shall hove re- M»n«ftciurtr»

edved into his Possession any Article without Objection made widiin Twenty four Hours by himself, or '^‘'‘"8 A”**

his Clerk or Foreman, afterwards to make any Complaint on account of Work so received. plainsftenoii^
XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if the I’orties by and between whom the said

Kderence shall take place as aforesaid, shall think it expedient, or he desirous to extend the Time hereby limiieil

limited fur the making die Award or Umnirage, it shall aud may be laufful for them to extend the same for nuking

accordingly by Endorsement, accordiug to the Form in the Schedule hereunto annexed, on the Bock of Award,

the Order of die Justice of Peace, cenifyiog the Appointment of die Referees, to be signed by both of

them in die Presence of One or more crcmble Witness or Witnesses.

XXII. And be it further enacted. That the Award or Umpirage to be made upon auy Reference de* Fonn of .Awant

manded under this Act shall and may be drawn up and written at the Fool or upon the Back of the said “ Sdwdulo
J F *'

Order,
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Order, certifying the Appointment of the Referees, according to the Form in the Schedule hereunto an

Dcxed.
On Awvd XXllI. And be it further enacted, That upon Fuldlmcnt of the A^rard or Umjiiragc, the «une shall be
^“8 *“l*u*l, acknowledged by the Party in whose Behalf tlie same was made, by an Acknowledgment at die Foot of

Award, in the Form of the Schedule hereunto annexed, which, with the Au ard, shall tliereupon

ledgwi.
' delivered to the Party fulfilling the same.

faffivintiics of
XXI\'. And be it furdicr enacted, That if any Partj' shall refuse or delay to fulfil an Award under this

Awanl itsaf be Act, for tlio Space or Term of Two Days aRcr the same shall have been reduced into Writing, it shall be
•nroretd I7 lawiiit for any such Justice as aforesaid, on the Application of the Party aggrieved, and he is liereby re-

Diitnas, and quired by Warrant under his Hand according to the Form of the Schedule hereunto annexed, or in some

SSS o,h,r F«™ ,0 th. lik. ESic., to cause the Sum and Sums of Money directed to be paid by any such

thall’be Iib^ Award to be levied by Distress and Sale of any Goods and Chattels of the Person or Persons liable to pay

Mwd. the same, together with all Costs and Charges attending such Distress and Sale, such Sole to take place

within such Time, not exceeding Uve Days, as the smu Justice shall think proper ; and the Overjilus, if

any, to arise by such Sale, to be rendered to tlie Owners of the Goods and Chattels distrained ; and in

case it shall appear by any Return to such Warrant that no sufiiuicnt Distress can bc’ readily bad, which

Return may bc in the Form contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, or in some other Form to the

like Effect, it shall bc lawful for any such Justice os aforesaid, and he is hereby required by Warrant
under his Hand according to the Form of the Schedule hereunto annexed, or in some oilier Form to the

like Eficct, to commit the Person or Persons so liable as aforesaid to the Common Gaol, or some House
of Correction within his or their Jurisdiction, there to reinoin without Bail for any Time not exceeding
Three Months.

liicntiiaCaws * XX^'. And whereas Cases may occur where the Recovery of such Sum or Sums of Money by Distress
‘ and Sale of tlie Goods and Chattels of the Oc&ulter may appeor to the Justice or Justices of the Peace
‘ the'Warrant is to be issued to be attended with Consequences ruinous or in an especialManncr

snd tte De&nl.
‘ injurious to the Defaulter and his Family To prevent which Consequences, Bc it further enacted, That

t« <3nninlUMl the said Jiuuce or Justioes, in all such Cases, shall withhold such Warrant, and commit tlie Dclhulicr to
(o Priwui. the Common Gaol or some House of Correction within his or their Jurisdiction, there to remain without

Boil for any Time not e.xcecding Three Months ; such Commitment to be in llie Form or to the Effect of

the Form in the Scliedulc to this Act annexed.
f»n l‘»j!meniof XXVI. And be it further enacted, Tlmi where any Person shall be committed to Prison for refusing or

delaying to fulfil an Award os aforesaid, and such Person sliall, at any Time during tlie Period of his or

T*I«t
Imprisonment, pay to the Governor or Keeper of the Prison tlie full Amount of the Sum awarded,

Lhai][Ml. ^1 reasonable bxpcnces incurred through such Refusal or Deiav, it shall be lawful for such Governor
or Keeper of such Prison, and he is hereby required fortliwith to discharge such Person from his Custody.

wXwiof XXNHI. And be it further enacted, That tne Justice or Justices by whom any Person or Persons shall

Cwnmitineni committed to Prison for not appearing as a Witness, or not submitting to be examined, shall cause the

in Fomi in Warrant or Order for such Commitment to be drawn up in the Form or to the Effect set forth in tlie

Sctivdule. Schedule to tliis Act.

Mo Appvalor XXVIII. And bc it further enacted, That no .Appeal or Cerliorari sliall Lie against any Proceedings
Cortionri. under this Act.

VTant of form. XXIX. And bc it furtlier enacted, That no Proceedings under this Act shall bc invalid for want of
Form.

Km for Pro. XXX. And bc it further enacted, That the following and no higher Fees shall be allowed to be taken
under for ony Proceeding under this Act

;
(that is to say,)

To Me Clerk qfthe Justice or Justieet;

For eacli Summons - Two Pence.

For every Oath or Affirmation Three Pence.
For drawing and entering the Order ..... I Four Pence.

For every Warrant - Sixpence.

To the Constable or other Peace Officer:

For Service of Summons or Order - Four Pence.
For executing Warrant of Distress and Sale of Goods • • One Shilling.

For Custody of Goods distrained, per Dietn • • • - Tliree Pence.
For every Slile he shall travel .... . Three Pence.
For every Caption • ..... Sixpence.

And a Table of Fees, signed by the Clerk to such Justice or Justices, shall be bung up in every Place
where any Gcneml or Quarter fission, or Petty or other .Sessions of the Peace shall be held.

El- XXXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Costs, Time and Expences attending the Appb'cation to

Justices to be made under this Act, and of the Arbitration pursuant thereon, shall be settled by the
A^itraiors or Arbitrator by whom such Dispute shall be settled ; and n-here the same shall be deter-
mined by any Justice of the Peace, pursuant to this Act, then the Costs, Time and Exjiences aforesaid
slioil be settled by such Justice ; and where the Arbitrators appointed as oforesaiJ cannot agree as to

the Costs, Time and Expences to he allowed, the same shall be settled by tJie Justice or Jusdccs of tbe
Peace by wbum the said Arbitrators were named, and in case of his Absence or IndispoBiiion, by any
Justice of the Peace for the some County, .Stewortry, Hiding, Division, Barony. City, uurgli, Libert),

n Town
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Toira or Place nearest to the nacc at which the Arbitrators met to settle (he Dispute : Provided always,

that no Master Manufacturer, his Foreman or Ajgcnt, shall in any Case be allowed for Costs, Time or
Expcnces, by the said Justice or Justices, unless it shall appear to him or them that the Proceedings of
the Workmen were vexatious and oppressive.

XXXIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That every Agreement, Submisuon, Award, Ticket, Pmetsdinp
Matter or Thing under and by virtue of this Act, or relating to any other Mode of Arbitration as v>«»pi

aforesaid, shall and may be drawn up and written upon unstamped Paper. Sump Duty.

XXXIIL Provided wso, and be it further enacted. That no Action shall be brought against any Limiutioii oT
Arbitrator, Justice of the Peace, Constable, Headborougfa or other Officer, or against any other Person Actions for

or Persons whomsoever, for any Matter or Thing whatsoever done or committed under or by virtue or in 'secuting

the Executioo of this Act, unless such Action shall be brought within Six Calendar Months next alter

tJie doing or committing of such Matter or Thing.

XXXlV. Provided sJso, Tliat if any .Action or Suit shall hereafter be commenced or prosecuted In Action for

against any Person or Persons for any Thing done under, by virtue or in the Execution of this Act, ^seeming Act.

such Person or Persons may plead the General Issue, and give this Act and the special Matter in Geneni Imue.
Evidence ; and if the FluiutiJi shall become Nonsuited or suffer Discontinuance, or forbear further

Prosecution, or if Judgment shall be given for the Defendant or Defendants, such Defendant or

Defendants shall recover his, her or their full Costs, and for which he, she or they shall have like Cotu-

Bcjncdy as in Cases where Costs by Law are given to Defendants.
XXXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, 11101 nothing in this Act contained shall extend Pronsofor

nr be construed to extend to repeal, abridge, annul or make void any of the Clauses, IVovisions, Rcme- Acs aathereby

diu or Powers contained in any Law or Statute now in force, and not repealed by this Act. repealed.

SCHEDULE.
Form of the Axvard to be written at the Fool or upon the Back of the Order of the Jiuiieet tf Peace

certifying tie Reference.

^'E, /. A*, and L. M. [name and deteribe Ute R^ree£\ the Referees appointed to settle the Matters in

Dispute betu een the Parties within named [or, I. K. one of the Referees so appointed ; or Z. Af. the
other Referee appointed having failed to attend, or, I N. 0. the Justice, at tne Cate may be1 , do
hereby adjudge and determine mat [here tet forth the Deierntinalion s to xuhich the Referee or R^ertci or
Juttice, at the Cate maif be, thall tubteribe their Names.]

Form ^Endoriement, extending the Time limitedfor making the Aaard.

WE, A. D. and C. Dn Parties to the within Reference, do hereby agree to extend die same to the
Day of bclusivc. Witness our Hands this

Day of A. B.
W'itness, C. D.

Form of Acknaaiedguent if Fulfilment fthe Amard to be written at the Foot or on the Back theref.

I A. B. do hereby acknowledge tliat the above Award hath been fulfilled by C. D. who is hereby
discharged of the same. Witness ray Hand this Day of

Witness A. B.

Form ftke Oath to be adminitlered by the Arbiiraiort or Justice to the Parties and IFilnettet under thit Act.

THE Evidence that vou shall give before us, the Arbitrators appointed by C. D. and C. D. [(As

Partiesl to determine t^e Matters in Difference between them under and by virtue of an Act passed in

the Fifth Year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled An Act [tiate the Titlef thit Acf},

shall be the Truth, the wAmc Truth, and notning but the Truth.

So help you GOO.

Form of Commitment of a Perton tummoned at a Wiineu bfore the Arbiiratori.

WHEREA.S Proof on Oath hath been made before me. One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County [or Riding, Stewanry, Division, City, Burgli, Liberty, Town or Place] of
on this Dar of that A. /?. Iisth been duly summoued, and hath neglected
to appear and give Evidence before C.D. and E.F. the Arbitrators appointed by and between G.ff.
wd /. A’, to determine (he Matters in Dispute between tlicm at in the County
[or Riding, Stewart^, Division, City, Burgb, Liberty, Town or Place] of on the

Day of' under anil by virtue of an Act made in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of Ilis present Majesty, intituled An Act [here set forth the Title f thit Act], and the said A. B.
being required by me, the isaid Justice, to give Evidence before the saiu Arbitrators, and still refusing

» to do, therefore I, the said Justice, do hereby, in pursuance of the said Act, commit (he said A. B. to

the [deteribing the Prison and the House f Correction] there to remain without Boil or Mainprize for his

[or her] Offence aforesaid, until he [or sne] shall submit himsolf [or herself] to be examinw, and ifiee

bis [or her] Evidence before the said Arbitralon, touching the Matters referred to them as aforesaiiL or

shsil otherwise be discluu-ged by due Course of Law : And you the [ConttabU or other Peace Qfiher or

5 Geo. IV. 5 S Caters
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Q^crrf to iv&ois Me tFarrant it direeteii] ar« hcrebj autborised and mmired to take into jour CiutoUr
tnelkxly of the said A.B. and him [or ncr^ safely to convey to thesaid Wison [or House cn Correction]

and him [or hn] there to deliver to the Guler [or Keeper] thereof, who ia hereby authorized and re<

quired to receive into bis Custody the Body of the said rf. and him [or her] safely to detain and
keep, pursuant to this Commitment. Given under my Hand, this ' Day of

in the Year of our Lord

[This Commiunent to be directed to the proper Peace Officer, and the Gaoler [or Keeper] of the Prison

[or House of Correction.]

Form of IFamtni of Bistrtss.

To the Constable of
WHEREAS of under an .Award made

by on the Day of in the Year of our

Lord pursuant to an Aetpassed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Mis present

Majesty intituled An Ad [tUite the TitU^ this At^, is liable to pay to of

the Sum of ana also the Sum of

and the said having refused or neglected to pav the some for the Space of Two
Days and upwards subsequent to tlie making such Award, these are ^crefore to command you to levy

the said Sum of hy IKstress end Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the

aaid and I do hereby order and' direct the Goods and Chattels so to be distrained

to be sold and disposed of within Hays, unless the said Sum of

for which such Dutress shall be made, together with the reasonable Charges of taking and keepina such
Distress, shall be sooner paid ; and you are also hereby commanded to certify to me what you shall do

by virtue of this my Warrant. Given under my Hand and Seal, at

ue Day of

Form of the ConttabU'e Return to the Warrant tf Dietresi.

I, Constable of do hereby certify

to Justice of the Peace of that 1 have made diligent Search

for, but do not know of, nor can find any Goods and Chattels of by Distress

and Sale whereof I may levy the Sum of pursuant to his Warrant for that Purpose,

Dated the Day of in the Year of our Lord
Given under my Hand this Day of in the

Year of our Lwd

Form of Commtmtnt thereafon to the House of Corredion.

Hemuiae ibe\ To the Constable of and also to the Keeper of the House
County, j- of Correction at

WHEREAS of under an Award made by onthe
Day of in the Year of our Lord pursuant to an Act

E
eased in the lulUi Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act [troTe Me Title ofthis Ad"],

ecamc liable to pay to the Sum of and also the Sum of
for Costs, Time and Expences, making together the Sum of

and havi^ refused or neglected to pay the same for the Space of Two Days and uptwds subseqaenl to

the making of such Award, my Warrant was, according to the Provisions of the aaid Act, duly made
and issued for the levying the said Sum of by Distress end Sale of the Goods
and Chattels of the said

;
and whereas it appears by the Return

of Constable of dated the Day of
that he hath made diligent Search for, but doth not know of, nor can find

any Goods and Chattels of the said by Distress and Sale whereof the said Sum
of may be levied pursuant toraysaid Warrant: These are therefore to command
you the said Constable of to apprehend the said and convey him
to the said House of Correction at aforesaid, and deliver him there to the Keeper of
the said House of Correction: and these are also to command you the Keeper of the said House of
Correction, to receive him the said into the said House of Correction, and there
keep him without Bail or Moinprize for the Space of Months, unless the said Sum
of so ordered to be paid as aforesaid, shall be sooner satisfied, with all

reasonable Expenses. Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Day of

Form <f Commitment where the Warrant ofDistress is teithheld.

iUnosDietbel To the Constable of and also to the Keeper of the House of
Coumy. t Correction at

WHEREAS of under an .Award made by
onthe Day of in the Year of our Lord

,

pursuant to as Act passed in the HRh Year of the Reign of Hit present Majesty, intituled, An Ad [stole

20 the
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the Title ofthis /Id], became liable lo pay to Uic Sum of and
aiao the Sum of for Cost*, Time and Expcnccs, making together the Sum
of >

which he has reitued or neglected lo pay for the Space of Two Days
oud upward* subsequent to the tnuldng of such Award ; and whereas it appears to me that the Recovery
of such Sum and Warrant of Distress and Sole of the Goods and Chattels of the said

will be attended with Consequences ruinous or in un especial Manner injurious to

the Defaulter [and his Family, ifany] and I have therefore determined to withhold such Warrant and to

commit the said to Prison, pursuant to the said Act : These are therefore to

commnsd you, the said Constable of to apprehend the said

and convey him to the said House of Corrcclion at ,
aforesaid, and deliver

him there to tlic Keeper of tlio said House of Correction ; and these arc also lo command you, the Keeper
of the said House of Correction, to receive him the said into the said House
of Correction, and there keep him without Rail or Mainprize for the Space of Months, unless

the said Sum of so ordered to paid as aforesaid shall be sooner satisfied, with

all reasonable Expenccs. Given under my Hand and Seal, at (be

Doy of

CAP. XCVII.

An Act to repeal tlie Laws rdative to Artificers going into Foreign Parts. [2Ist June 1824.]
‘ 'V^HCUE.AS it is expedient that tlic several Laws relative to Artificers going into Foreign Parts
‘ YV should be repealeo Be it therefore enacted bw the King's most Excellent Majesty, bv and with

the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcn^oral, and Commot^ in this present I’arliament -

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That fronl and aficr the passing of this Act, a certain Act
passed in iheFiftli Year of King George (he First, intltuleq An Jet to preventw leconvcnieneejutruingjrom jg.i.
ftdueittB Artificers in the Manufacture* of Great Britain {n<o Faretgn Paris; also so much of a certain

odicr Act passed in tlic Twenty third Year of King Geohge the Second, intituled An Act Jot the rffeaual 23C.2. c.IS.

punithinfr rj Persons conridetl qf seducing Art'ficers in th M̂anufactures qf Greet Britain or Ireland nut J 8-

the Domintans <J the Croum qfGreet Britain : and toprevitnt the Exportation qf UtentiU made use of in tie

IFooUea and Siti Manifaeturesfrom Great Britain or liclintl into Foreign Paris 3 andfor ibe more easy

aud speedy Determilutlion qf Appeals allowed in certain Cases by an Act made in the last Seuion qf Parlia-

ment. relaliag lo Persons emploj^ in the several Manii/aetisres iherein mentioned; as relates to contracting

witli, enticing, persuading or endeavouring to persuade, loUcit or seduce Manulhcturcrs, Workmen and
Artificers, as therein mentioned ; also so much of a certam other .Act passed in the Twenty second Year sa e.eo,

of King George the Tliird, intituled An Act to prevent the seducing qf Arificers or IVoricmen employed in 5 '» 2.

printing Callkoes, Cottons, Muslins and Linens, or in maJ^g or preparing Blocks, Plates or other Imple-

nteuls used in that itfan^elory, lo go lo Parts beyond the Sfms ; and to prMibU the Exportation la Foreign

Parts any such Blochs, Plates or other Implements, as relates to contracting with, enucing, persuading or

eodcavouriitg lo seduce or encourage Artificers and Workmen os therein mentioned
;
also so much of a

certain other Act passed in the Parliament of IrAond in the Twenty fifth Year of King George ilie Third, tS G.s. (I-) 1

intituled An Act to prevent the Practice of seducing Artificers and Mannfacturers qf this Kingdom, and qf
p»t

j

exporting the several Tools and Utensils made use of in prepr^ng and xsorkuig up the Manufactures ihere^,

isuu Parts beyond the Seas, os relates to contracting win, enticing, persuading or endeavouring to

persuade, soliciting or seducing Manufaciuren, Workmen onAitificers, as therein mentioned ; and also so

much of a certain otlicr Act passed in the Twenty fifth Yens of King George the Third, intituled yin Act

to prohibil the Exportation to Foreign Parts qf Tools oatq Utensils made use qf in the Iron and Steel

Mottujactures of fAti Kingdom; and to prevent the trdueingi of Arificers or Workmen emjdoyed i* those

Manufactures to go into Parts beyond the Seas, as relate-s to dontracting with, enticing, persuading or en>

deavourine to seduce or encooi^e Artificers or Workmen as therein mentioned: also so much of a

certain ot^r Act passed in the Thirty ninth Y'ear of King Gcor^ the Utird, intituled An Act lo explain

and amend the Lotus relative to Colliers in that Part qf Gr(at Britain called Scotland ; as punishes (he

seducing or attempting to seduce CoUigys or others, os (herein mentioned ; tc^etlier with every other Law,
Statute or Enactment relative to the same Subjects, or any them, and whether in force throughout or

in any of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irrlandi shall be, and the same arc hereby repealed,

save aud except in as far as the same may have repealed anj^ prior Act or Enactment.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to consolidate and amend tJie Bankrupt Laws. [Slst .Jane 1824.]

WHEUEAS it is expedient to amend the Laws relating to Bankrupts, and to simplify (l>e Language
thereof, and to consolidate the same so amended and simplifi^ in one Act : and to make other

‘ Provisions respecting Bankrupts;' Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and 1 ctnporal, and Commons, in this present

Parliament ouembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tlial an Act passed in the Thirty fourth and
Tliirty fifth Years of the Ueign of King i/eary the Eightli, intituled An Act against si/eA Persons as do

mate Bunirupt ; and also aii Act passed in thc'^irtecnth Year of the Reign of Queen Ettxobelh, intituled

An Act touching Orders for Bankrupts; and also on Act passed in the First Year of the Reign of King

S S 2 James

S5 6.S. C.4T.

4«,7.

•Ue %a mu']) of
39G.S.C.5C.
s ralatn to t>ic

wduriog of
CoUkf*, &e.

;

end all otJwr

ifaeiunc Sub.
jcftt rrjKslni.

IM&SSH <

ISKlii. c.;.

1 Jac.l.e.lj.
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James ibe First, intituled An AdJor Ihe letter Relitf of the Creditors against such as shall become Bawi'
Sljac.l. C.19. rupts; and alio an Act passed in the Tweotj first Year of the Reign of King James the Fint, intituled

An Act for the further DescrMon of a Bankrupt, and Relif of Creditors against such as shall become

Banibii^s, and for infUding Corporal Punishment upon the Ban^pls, in some special Coses; and also an

ISA H C.s. Act passed in the Thirteenui and Fourteenth Years of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled

An Act declamtoTp eoncemiiig Bankrupts ; and also an Act passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of

to Ann. c.t5. Queen Anne, intituled An Adfor repealing a Clause in the above mentioned Statute, passed in ihe Ttcenly

Jirst Year ifthe Reign of King James the First, andfor the Explanation ifthe Laws relating to Bankruptcy
TG.l. 9i.i. Cases of Partnership

;

ana also an Act made in Ihe Seventh Year of the Reign of King George tfa«

First, btituled An Actfor er^ining and making more effectual the several Ads concerning Bankrupts; and
S O.a. C.30. bUo an Act passed in the FiRh Year of the Reign of l^ng George the Second, intituled An Ad to prevent

I9G.9.C.S3. the committing f Frauds by Bankrupts; and also an Act paiaed to the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of

Kiog George the Second, intituled An Adfor omoufing the Lou-s relating to Bankrupts ; and also ao

U40.S. r,57. ffiUM of an Act passed in the Twenty fourth Year of the Reign of King George the Second, the Title of

i 9, la which begins with the Words An Ad to continue several Lotus therein Mention^for preventing Theft and
Rapine, and concludes with the Words, and to make some further Provisions tu rrlaUon to the signing f
Certifcates for the Discharge f Bankrupts, as relates to the Prevention of Frauds by Bankrupts, and to

some further Provisions In relation to the signing of Cerdficates for the Discharge of Bankrupts ; and atao

* 0.3. e.33. on Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Rei^ of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An
Actfor preventing /neonwn/«ic« arising in Cases of Merchants, and sum other Persons as are vithin the

Deseripison of the Statutes relating to Bankrupts being entitled to Privilege f Parliament, and becoming in-

S6G.3. C.90. solvent

;

and also so much of an Act passed in the Thirty sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

i 1.2. intituled An Adfor the Reliff Persons e^itably and henfdally entitled to or interested fa the several

Stocks and Annuities transferee at the Bonn f England, os relates to Trustees in whose Names Stock
shall be standing at the Bmik. becoming Bankrupt, and to Bankrupts refusing to transfer Slock standing

37 G.3. c. 194. in tlieir own Right
; and also an Act passed in the Tliirty seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,

intituled An Ad to make perpetual an Ad passed in ihe Fi/lh Year of the Reign f His late Majesty,

intituled ‘ An Ad to prevent we committing f Frauds by Bankrupts;' and also so much of an Act pa.<«ed

45C.3. r.l34. in (he Forty fiRh Year of the Reign of tils late Majesty, intituled An Act to amend an Ad passed itt Ihe

5 1.8. Fourth IVarf His present Majesty, intituled ‘ An Actfor preventing Inconveniences arising in Cases f
Merchants, and such ether Persons as are within the Description of the Statutes relating to Bankrupts being

entitled to Privilege f Parliament, and becoming insotvent^ and to prevent Delay in the entering Appear-
ances in Actions brought against Persons having PrivilegefParliament,ns relates to the Execution ofcertain

Bonds by Traders having Privilege of Parliament, and to the Disobedience hy such Traders of Orders

46 G. 3. e.l85. for Pajment of Muncy
;
and also an Act pawed in the Forty sixth Year of the Rei^ of His late Majesty,

49 0.3. C.I91. intituled An Act to amend the Lmes ndaling to Bankrupts; and also an Act passed m the Forty ninth Y'ear

of the Reign of His late M^csty, intituled An Ad to alter and amend the Lmis refaling to Bankrupts

;

and

3CG.3. e.i37. also an .Act passed in the Fifty sixth Y’ear of the Reign of HU late Majesty, intituled An Ad to extend

the Provisions fan Act of the Ftrtl Year of the Reign of King domes the First, intituled ‘ An Adfor the

better Relif of ihe Creditors against such as shall become Bankrupts and also so much of an Act passed

I G.4. e.llS. in tile First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal so much f the several

Acts j^sed in (he Thirty ninth Year f the Reign f Elizabeth, the Fourth of George the First, the Fifth
and Li^lh fGeovgp the Second, as indicts Capital Punishment on certain (Offences Inerein speeijted, and to

provide more suitable and effettual Punishment for such (fffhices, aa relates to the Punishment of Frauds

lO-S. C.74. committed by Bankrupts; and also an Act passed in the ’iliird Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,

intituled An Ad to amend the Loots rdating to Bankrupts under joint CommiMioni ; tiiid also another Act

aC.4. C.81. passed in ibelYiird Year of the Reign of Hii present Majesty, intituled An Ad to amend the Lams relating

lepeslcd. tu Bankrupts, be hereby repealed.

WNu tVnou* II. And be it enacted, That all Bankers, Brokers, Underwriters and Persons insuring Sbi|ts or their

dsenudTradiTt Freight, Or other Matters against Perils of the Sea, Warehousemen, Wharfingers, Packers, Builders,
l^lsiobswwne Carpenters, Shipwrights, Victuallers, Innkeepers, Stage Coach Ih'oprietors, Brewers, Maltsters, Dyers,
Jtati »u|rt,

Primers, Bieacticrs, Fullers, Scavengers, Manufacturere of Alum or Kelp, Cattle or Sheep Salesmen, and
all Persons enpiged in any Traffic of drawing and redrawing, negotiating or discounting BilU of Ex>
change. Promissory Notes, or negotiable Securities, except Exchequer, Navy or Mctoalling Dills or
Ordt^ice Debentures ; and all Persons making Bricks or burning Lime for Sale, being Tenants, Leuees
or Partners tn such Tribe or Undertaking ; and all Persons using the Trade of Merchandize by way of
Bargaining. Exchange, Bartering, Commission, Consignment, or otherwise, in gross or bv retail : uiiu aU
Persons, who either for tbenisbves, or as Agents ur Factors for others, seek their Living by buying and
selling, or by buying and letting for Flire, or by the Workmanship of Goods or Commodities, shall be

Whuu PwMOi deemed Traders tioble to become Bankrupt ; Provided, that no Farmer, Grazier, common Labourer or

iiot to dewneJ. YVorkman for Hire, Receiver General of the Taxes, or Member of or Subscriber to any incorporated,

commercial or trading Companies established by Charter, or by or under the Authority of any Act uf
Parliament, shall be deemed os such a Trader liable by virtue of this Act to become Bankrupt.

Wbst Acts be it enacted. That if any such Trader snail depart this Realm, or being out or the Realm
denornl Acts shall remain abroad, or deport from his Dwelling House, or otherwise absent himself, or begin to keep
of Bsniruptey. his House, or suffer himself to be arrested for any Debt not due, or yield liimsclf to Prison, or suffer

himself to be outlawed, or procure himself to be arrested, or his Goods, Money or Chattels to be at>

21 tached.
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t&died, se<)ue8tered or taken in Execution, or make or cause to be made, either n-ithin the United Realm
or elsewhere, any Grant or Conveyance of an^ of his Lands, Tencnenti,, Goods or Chattels, or make or

cause to be mane any Surrender of any of his Copyhold L^ds or Tenements, or make or cause to be
made any Gift, IDelivery or Transfer of any of his Goods or Chattels, every such Trader doing, suffering,

procuring, executing, permitting, making or causing to be made any of the Acts, Deeds or Matters
aforesaitT with Intent to defeat or delay his Creditors in the Recovery of their Debts, shall be deemed
to have thereby committed an Act of Bankruptcy.

IV. And be it enacted. That if any such Trader shall, at any Meeting of lib Creditors, declare

or admit that he is insolvent, or unable to meet his Eneagemems, or if any such Trader liaving been
arrested or committed to Prison for Debt, or on any Attacument for Nonpayment of Mone^ sbalh upon
such or any other Arrest or Commitment for Debt, or Nonpayment of Money, or upon anv l^ention for

Debt, lie in Prison for Twenty one Days ; or if any such Trader, having been so arrestea, committed or

detained, shall escape out of Prison or Custody, every such Trader snail be deemed to have thereby

commiued an Act of Bankruptcy
;
provided that if any such Trader shall be in Prison at the Time of

the Commencement of this Act, suu Trader shall not be deemed to have committed an Act of Bank-
ruptcy by lying in Prison, until he shall have lain in Prison for tlie Period of Two Months.

V. And l>e it enacted. That if any such Trader shall petition to take the Benefit of the present

or any future Act for die Relief of Insolvent Debtors, such Petition, ivbcn filed, shall be an Act of

Bankruptcy, but no Commission shall issue thereupon, unless it be sued out within Two Calendar Months
next oRcr Notice of such Petition has been iiuertcd in the London Caseitt.

VL And be it enacted. That if any such Tiader ahail file, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's

Sccreta^ of Bankrupt^ a Declaration in Writing, signed by such Trader, and attested by an Attorncy

or SolicKor, that he is insolvent, or unable to meet his Engagements, die said Secretary of Bankrupts, or.

his Deputy, shall sign a Memorandum that such Declarenon hath ^eu filed, which Memonuidum shall

be .Authoritv for tlie Printer of the London Gozette to insert an Advertisement of such Declaration

therein ; and every such Declaration shall, after such Advertisement inserted as aforesaid, be an Act of

Bankruptcy committed by such Trader at the Time when such Declaration was filed ; but no Cotnmisuon
shall issue thcreupou unless it be sued out within Two Calendar Months next after the Insertion of such
Advertisement, and unless such Advertisement shill have been inserted in the London Gazette within

Eight Days alter sucli Dedaratioa was filed ; and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of Bank-
ruptcy bef'ore the Expiration of Four Days next aRcr the Insertion of such Advertisement, in cose such

Conimiasion is Co be executed in London ; or before the Expiration of Eight Days next alter such In-

sertion, in case such Commissiao is to be executed in the Country : and in all Proceedings before the

Commissioners. liie Gazette containing such Advertisement shall be Evidence to be received of such

Declaration having been filed.

VII. And be it enacted. That no CommUtion under which the Adjudication shall be grounded on the

Act of Bankruptcy, being the filing of such Declaration, shall be deemed invalid by reason of such De-
daralion having bceu concerted or agreed upon between the Bankrupt and any Creditor or other

Person.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any such Trader, liable by virtue of this Act to become Bankrupt,
vhall, aBer a Docket struck against him, pay to (he Person or Persons who struck the same, or any of

them, Money, or give or deliver to any such Person any Satisfaction or Security for bis Debt, or any Part

thereof, whereby such Person may receive more in the Pound in respect of Ids Debt than the other

Creditors, such lAiTnient, GiB, Delivery, Satisfaction or Security shall be an Act of Bankruptcy ;
and if

any Coumussion sfiall have .issued upon the Docket so struck as aforesaid, the Lord Chancellor may
either declare such Commission to be valid, and direct the same to be proceeded in, or may order it to

be superseded, and a new Commission may bsue upon sucli last mentioned or any other Act of Bank-

ruptcy ; and every Person so receiving such Money, Gift, Delivery, iralisfaction or Security as sforesald,

shall forfeit his whole Debt, and also repay or deliver up such Money, Gift, Satisfaction or Security an

aforesaid, or the fuU Value tbereoli to such Person or Persons as the Commissioners acting under sucli

original Commission, or any new Commission, sliall appoint, fur the Benefit of tlie Creditors of such

Bankrupt.

IX- .And be it enacted. That if any such Trader having Privilege of I’arliament, shall commit any of

die aforesaid .Acts of Bankruptcy, a Commission of Bankrupt may issue against him ; and the Commis-
aiooera, and ail other Persons acting under such CommissiDa, may proem thereon in like Manner as

against other Bankrupts ; but sucli Person shall not be subject to be arrested or imprisoned during the

Time of such Privilege, except in Cases hereby made Felony.

X. And be it enacted, That if any Creditor or Creditors of any such Trader having Privilege of Parlia-

ment to such Amount os is hereinafter declared requisite to support a Commission, shall file an Affidavit

or .Affidavits io any Court of Record at ff'etimiiuter that such Debt or Debts is or ore justly due to him or

them re^ectivcly, and that such Debtor, as he or they verily believe, is sucli Trader as aforesaid, and shall

sue out of the same Court a Summons, or on Original Bill and Summons against such Trader, and serve him
him with a Copy of such Sununons, if such Trader siiall not, within One Calendar Month after Persona!

Service of sucli Summons, pay, secure or compound for such Debt or Debts to the Satisfaction of such Cre-

ditor or Creditors, or enter into a Bond in such Sum, and with Two sufficient Sureties, as any of the Judges

of the Court out of which such Summons sliail issue aball approve of, to pay such Sum as shall be re>

covered
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covered io such Action or Acticos, together with such Costs as shall be given in the same, and whhin
One Calendar Month next tiler Personal Service of sudi Summons cause an Appeanuice or Appearance*
to be entered to such Action or Actions in die proper Court or Courts in which the same shall have been
brought, every such Trader shall be deemed to have committed an Act of Bankruptcy from the Time of

the Service of such Summons ; and any such Creditor or Creditors of such Trader many sue out a Com-
mission against him, and proceed thereon in like Manner as arpiinst other Bankrupts.

XL And be it enacted. That if any Decree or Order shall have been pronounced in any Cause de-
pending in any Court of Equity, or any Order made in any Matter of Bankruptcy or Lunacy against any

'
' Privilege of Parliament ordering such Trader to pay any Sum of Money, and such

gtWoni^

make Oslli of

such Trader hiring J ^— , „ — , -j — y j’

Trader shall disobey, the same having been duly served upon him, the Perwn or Persons entitled to

receive sucli .Sum under such Decree or Order, or interested in enforcing the Payment thereof pur-

suant to such Decree or Order, may apply to the Court by which tlie same shall have been pronounced,

to fix n peremptory Day for the Payment of such Money, which shall accordingly be fixed oy an Order
for that ^rnosc ; and if such Trader being personally served with such last racmioned Order Eight Days
before tJic Day therein appointed for Pa}'ment of such Money, shall neglect to pay the same, he shall be

deemed to have cnmtnittea an Act of Bankruptcy from the 'time of the Service thereof; and any such

Creditor or Creditors as aforesaid may sue out a Commission against him, and proceed thereon in like Man-
ner as against other Bankrupts.

Xn. And be it enacted. That die Lord Chancellor may, upon Petition made to him in Writing, against

any such Trader having committed any Act of Bankruptcy, by any Creditor or Creditors of such Trader,

, by Commission under tne Great Seal, appoint such Persons as to him shall seem fit, who shall by virtue

eiU Don^
*>“ thereof have the Powers and Authorities hcrcioaflcr mentioned ; and such Petitioning Creditor or

the CnuiccUgr. Creditors shall, beforo any Commission bo granted, moke an Affidavit in Writing before a Master
Ordinary or Extraordinary in Chnneery (which sliull be filed with the proper Officer) of the Truth of

such his or their respective Debt or Debts ; und shall likewise give Bond to the Lord Chancellor, in the

Penalty of Two hundred Pounds, Co be conditioned for proving his or their Debt or Debts, as well before

the Commissioners os upon any Trial at Law, in case the due issuing forth of tlie Commission be con-

tested, and also for proving the Party to have committed an Act of Bankruptcy at the Time of taking

out such Commission, and to proceed on such Commiasion; but if such Debt or Debts shall not be really

due, or if ailcr such CommiBston token out, it be not proved that tlie Parly had conunitted on Act of

Bankruptcy at the Time of die issuing of the Commisaion, and it shall also appear that such Commission
was taken out fraudulently or maiicioi^y, the Lord Chancellor may, upon Petition of the Patty or Parties

grieved, order Satisfaction to be made to him or them for the Usages by him or them sustained and
AMigiuBcntof tor the better Recovery thereof may asrign such Bond or Bonds to the Foity or Parties so petitioning,

uicfa Ituud. who may sue for the same in his and their Name or Names.
Haw fv XIII. And be it enacted, That the Petitioning Creditor or Creditors shall, at hia or their own Costs,

IVtitMag sue forth and prosecute the Commission until me Choice of Assignees, und the Commissioners sliall, at
CtvditM u pro- ijjg Meeting tor such Choice, ascertain such Costs, and by Writing under their Hands direct the

lii«
Assignee* (who arc hereby thereto reouired) to reimburse such Petitioning Creditor or Creditors sneb

uwii Coas
;

Costs out of the first Money that shall be got in under the Commission ; and all Bills of Pees or Dis-

wbsn rcim' bursements of any Solicitor or Attorney employed under any Commission, shall be settled by the Com-
buned. missioners, provided such Bills do not contaiui any Charge respecting an}* Action at Law or Suit in

BegnUdomfor Equity, tn which Case the same thaU be settled by tTie proper Officer of the Court in which the Business
ming BiUi of contained in such Bill, or the greatest Part in Amount or A'alue thereof, shall have been transacted ; and

the same so settled shall be paid by the Assignees to such Solicitor or Attorney, provided that any
Creditor who shall have proved to the Amount of Twenty Pounds or upwards, if be tc dissatisfied with

such Settlement by the Commissioners, may have the s^e settled by a Master in Chancery, who shall

^
receive for such Settlement, and the Certificate thereof, Twenty Shillings.

I'monW c
^ enacted. That no such Commission shall be issued unless the single Debt of such

diiorsTlle^ Creditor or of Two or more Persona being I*artners petitioning for the same, thalf amount to One
hundred Pounds or upwards

; or unless tlic Debt of Two Creditors so petitioning shall amount to One
hundred and gf)y Pounds or upwards ; or unless the Debt of Tlircc or more Creditors so petitioning shall

t>ra«in u to amount lo Two tiundred Pounds or upwards
;
and that every Person who has dven Credit to any Trader

DcUtnot ixf- upon valuable Consideration for any Sum which shall not iiave become payable at the Time sura Trader
11 Time of commiltcd an Act of Bankruptcy, may so petition or join in petitioning as aforesaid, whether he shall

Esairopim'. Security for such Sum ir not.
John Commii- XV. And be it enacted, Tlmt any Creditor or Creditors whose Debt or Debts is or are sufficient lo

•>* endilc him or them to petition for a Commission against all the Partners of any Finn, may petition for a
Commission anunst One or more Partners of such Firm; and every Commission iwuco upon such

Firinmia* Petition shall be valid, although it does not include all the Partners of the Finn; and in every Corn-

Fine. mission against Two or more Penon*. the Lord Cliancellor may supersede such Commission as to One or
more of such Persons ; and tlic Validity of such Commiasion shall not be thereby affected, as to any
Person u to whom such Commission is not ordered to be superseded, nor shall any such Person’s Certifi-

cate be thereby affected.

tTberr Second And be it enacted, That if after a Commiasion issued against Two or more Members of a Firm,
uf oiWr Co^ any other Commiasion or Commissions shuli bo issued against any other Member or Members of such
mmien such other Commisaion or Commissions shall be directed to the Commissioner* to whom tlie First

Commission
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Commiwion was directed; and immediately aAer the Adjudication under sucli other Commission or Lord Chu.
CommisMons, all the Estate, Real and Personal, of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, shall, in case Assignees nm; <11.

have been chosen, vest in s#ch Assignees, and all separate Proceedings uitder such other Commission or ^ »udi

CommUsiuut shall be stayed, and such Commission or CommisaioM shall, without affecting the Validity
of the Erst Commission, be annexed to and form IVt of the somet provided tliat the Lo^ Chancellor or in

may direct that such other CommUsion or Commissiaas be issued to any other Commissioners, or timt ro^unetton.

such other Commission or Commissions shall proceed either separately or in conjunction with the First
Commission.

XVll. And be it enacted, That if after Adjudication, the Debt or Debu of the Petitioning Creditor Procenling ia

or Creditors or any of them, be found-insuScient to support a Commission, the Lord Cliancelior may, we Petiuoning

upon the .^pUcadott of any other Creditor or Creditors, having proved any Debt or Debts sufficient m Ctvdius's DeU
support a Commission, order the said Commission to be proceeded in, and it shall by such O^er be
deemed valid.

XVni. And be it enacted. That no Commission shall be deemed invalid by reason of any Act or Acts ComniMian
of Bankruptcy prior to the Debt or Debts of the Petitioning Creditor or Creators, or any of them; pro* nm iavsliii by

vided there be a sufficient Act of Bankruptcy subse<juent to such Debt or Debts. ^
XIX. And bo it enacted, That the Lord Chancellor may direct an Auxiliary Commission to issue for

^

Proof of Debu under Twenty Pounds, and for the Exammation of Witnesses, or for either of snch {Witor'iDriit.
Purposes; and every such Commission heretofore issued is hereby declared valid; and the Commissioners Au^UuyCan.
in every such Commission, issued for the Examination of Witnesses, stiall possess the same Powers to miwotxf
compel the Attendance of, and to examine Witnesses, and to enforce Obedience to such Examination as

are possessed by the Commissioners in any original Commisaion.

Xa. And be it enacted, That no Coounissioner shall be capable of acting in the Execution of aiw of 'Comniiaionm'

the Powers and Authorities gjven by this Act, (except tlie Power hereby given of administering the Oath
next hereinafter mentioned) until he shall have token an Oath, in Uie Presence of One or more of tltc

said Commissioners, to the Effect following
;
(that is to say),

‘ 1 jI.B. do swear, That 1 will faithfully, impartially and honestly, according to the best of my Skill
' and Knowledge, execute the several Powers and Trusts reposed in me os a Commissioner, in a
* Commission of Bankruptcy against and that without Favour or Affection, Prejudice
‘ or Malice. So help me GOD.’

\Much Oath the Commissioners arc hereby empowered and required to administer one to another, in the How sdmimi.

same Commission named ; and they shall enter and keep a Memorial or Memorials thereof, signed by them
reroectively, among the Ih-occedings under each CommUsion. rScwiiijn^

XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall receive and be paid the Fee of Twenty
,

Slullings each Commissioner for eveiy Meeting, and the like Sum for their Certificate of the Choice of
jownaswnm

.Assignees, and for the Signature of the Bonuupi's Certificate ; and where any Commission shall be
executed in the Country, every Commissioner, being a Barrister at Law, shall receive a funher Fee of
Twenty Shillings for each Meeting ; and in case his usual Place of Residence is distant Seven Miles or

upward from me Place where such Meetings are holde^ and he shall travel such Distance to any such
.Meeting, he may receive a further Sum of Twenty Shillings for every such Meeting; and every Com-
missioner who snail receive ftom the Creditors or out of the Estate of the Bankrupt, any further Sum
than as aforesaid, or who shall eat or drink at the Cliarge of the Creditors, or out of the Estate of the

Bankrupt, or order any such Expence to be made, shall be disabled for ever from acting in such or any
other Commission.

XXn. And be it further enacted, That at every Meeting under any Commission to be executed in u to

the Country, wherein any One or more of the Commissioners named may be a Barrister or Barristers, ^
sucli Barrister or Barristers, or as many of them as shall be willing to attend, not exceeding Three at cm^u^
each Meeting, shall be the acting Commissioner or Commisiioners, and shall be entitled to rus or their ,joo tnthe

.Summonses and Fees accordingly, in Priority to any of the other Commissioners in the said Commission Coonny;

named.
XXUr. And be it further enacted, That no Postponement or Continuance of any public or private Ponponaneni

Meeting to another Hour of the same Day, where the Parties are ready to proceed, shall entitle the c^Mrvtingi.

Commisaoners to any further Fees, unless such Meeting shall have been situng for the Space of Two
Hours at the least.

XXIV. And be it enacted. That the Commissioners, after (hey have taken such Oath as aforesaid, CommiKicBera

may, by Writine under their Hand% summon before them any Person whom they shall believe capoble Adjudi.

of giving any Information concerning the Trading of, or any .Act or Acts of Bankruptcy committed

by the Person or Persons against whom such Commission is issued, and may also require any Person jossugit*
so summoned to produce any Books, Papera, Deeds and W'ritings, and other Documents, in the Custody, E,ide»« of

Possession or Power of such Person, which may appear to tlie said Commissioners to be necessary Tmdloguxi

to establish such Trading, or Act or Acts of Bankruptcy; and every such Person so summoned shall
Acctrf'Bsnk.

incur such Danger or Penally for not coming before the Commissioners, or for refusing to be sworn and
examined, or for not disclosing the Truth, or for refusing to sign or subscribe his Examination, or for

refusing to produce, or for not producing any such Book, Paper, Deed, Writing or Document as is

hereby provided as to Persons summoned after the Adjudication of Bankruptcy ; and the Commissioners, Adjmlkatiefc

upon P^f made before them of the Petitioning Creditor's Debt or Debts, and of the Trading, and Act
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or Acu of Bankruptcy of the Person or Persons against whom such Commission u issued, ahali thereupon

adjudge such Person or Persons Bankrupt.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the Comraisaionen, after they have so e^adged os aforesaid, shall

forthwith cause Notice of such Adjudication to be given in the London Gazette, and shell appoint

Three public Meeting for the Bankrupt to surrender and conform ; the lost of which Meetings sliml be

on the Forty second Day hereby limited for such Surrender.

XXVL And be it enacted, lliat no Commission shall abate by reason of a Demise of the Crown:
and {if, by reason of the Death of Commissioners, or for any other Cause, it become necessary) any

Commission may be renewed, but only Half the Fees usually paid upon obtaining Commissions shall be

paid for the same ; and if any Bankrupt shall die after Adjudication, the Commissioners may proceed in

the Commission as they might have done if he were livine.

XXVJI. And be it enacted. That any Person appointed by the Commissioners, by their Warrant under

their Hands and Seals, may break open any House, Chamber, Shop, W’arehouse, Door, Trunk or Chest

of any Bankrupt, where such Bankrupt or any of his Property shall be reputed to be, and seize upon

the Body or Property of such Bankrupt : and if the Bankrupt be in Prison or in Custody, the Person so

appoinlra as aforesaid may seize any I^operty {his necessary Wearing Apparel only excepted) in the

Custody or Possession of such Bankrupt, or of any other Person in any Prison.

XXVill. And be it enacted, That tlie Person so appointed by the Commissioners os aforesaid may
bret^ open any House, Chamber, Shop, Warehouse, D^r, Tmnk or Chest of such Bankrupt in IreUtTtd,

where any of the Propertr of such Bwkrupt shall be imputed to be, and seize the same : IVovided such

Warrant as aforesaid shall have been verified upon Oath, by the Attorney or Solicitor suing out the

Commission, before the Mayor or other Chief Magistrate of the City, Borough or Town Corporate where

or near to which the said Commission is executed, and verified under the Common Seal thereof, or the

Seal of the Olfice of such Mayor or other Magistrate
;
and provided also, that the Penan thereby

appointed shall, before a Justice of Peace residing in the Coun^ where such Property shall be

reputed to be, depose upon Oath that he is the Pereon named in such Warrant.

XXiX. And be it enacted. That in oil Coses where it shall be made to appear to the .Satisfaction of

any Justice of Peace in England or Ireland, that there is Reason to suspect and believe that Property of

the Bankrupt is concealed in any House, Premises or other I^ace not belonging to such Bankrupt ; such

Justice of Peace is hereby authorized to grant a Search Warrant to the Person so deputea by the

Commissioners as aforesaid, who may execute the same in like Planner, and shall be entitled to the same
IVotcclion as is allowed by Law in Execution of a Search Warrant for Property reputed to be stolen

and concealed.

XXX. And be it furtlier enacted, That if, in tlic Execution of such Warrant as aforesaid, it sliall be
necessary to have Access to any House, Chamber, Shop, Warehouse, Door, Trunk or Chest of such
Bankrupt, in Scotland, where any of the Property of such Bankrupt shall be reputed to be, or to seize

and get Possession of such Property, such Warrant, after having been verified upon Oath as aforesaid,

may be backed or indorsed with the Name of a Judge Ordinary or Justice of the Peace in Scotland, who
are hereby required within their respective Jurisdicnons to back or indorse the same ; and such Warrant
so indorsed shall be sufficient Authority to the Pereon bringing such Warrant, and to all Officers of the

Law in Scotland, to execute the same within die County or Burgh wherein it is so indorsed, and in virtue

tliereof to bn»ik open the House, Chamber, Shop, Warehouse, Door. Trunk or Chest of such Bankrupt,
and to seize and take Possession thereof, to be distributed under the said Commission, or othern'ise dealt

with according to Law.
XXXL And be it enacted, That no Action shall be brought against any Person so appointed by the

Commissioners for any Thlag done in obedience to their Warrant, unless Demand of the Perusal and
Copy of such Warrant bath been made or left at the usual Place of Abode of such Person or Persons,

by the Party or Parties intending to bring such Action, or by his or their Attorney or Agent, in Writing,

signed by the Party or Parties demanding the same, and unless the same hath been refused or neglected
for Six Days after such Demand ; and if after such Demand and Compliance therewith, any Action be
brought against the Person so appointed os aforesaid, without making the Petitioning Creilltor or Creditors

Defendant or Defendants, if living, on producing and proving such Warrant at the Trial of such Action,
the July shall give their Verdict for the Defeniunt, notwiclutanding any Defect of Jurisdiction in the
Commissioners; and if such Action be brought against the Petitioning Creditor or Creditors, and the
Person so appointed as aforesaid, the Jury shall, on Proof of such Warrant, give tliclr Verdict for the

Pereon so apimimcd os aforesaid, notwitlistanding any such Defect of Jurisdiction as aforesaid ; and if

the Verdict shall be given against tlic Petitioning Creditor or Creditors, tlie Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall

recover his or their Costs against him or them, to be taxed so as to include such Costs as the Plaintiff or
I’laiutiffii arc liable to pay to the Pereon so appointed as aforesaid.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in any such Action so brought os aforesaid against the

Petitioning Creditor or CretL'tors, either alone or jointly with the Person so appointed by the Commis-
sioners as aforesmd, for any Thing done in obedience to their Warrant, Proof by the PlBintiff or Plaintiffs

in such Action that the Defeodant or Defendants, or any of them, ore Petitioning Creditors, sliall be
sufficient for the Purpose of making such Defendant or Defendants liable in the same Manner and to
the same Extent as if the Act complained of in such Action had been done or committed by sucli

Defendant or Defendants.

XXXm. And
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XXXllL And be it enacted, Tliat after Adjudication tlie CommiKiiioucra may, by Writing under Cnmnjuioocr)

their Ilanda, aummim before them any Peraou knon-n or surpccted to imve any of the Estate of the empowered to

Bankrupt in bis i'oasession, or who is supposed to be indebted to such Bankrupt; and also any Person ‘nnituon

whom the Coimnissioncra ^licve capable of giving Information concerning any Part of the BankruiM's
Estate, or any factious Debt, or any spurious Book or Document, or other Transactions material to the

full Disclosure of the Dealings of the Bankrupt ; and may also require such Person to produce any Books, compel
Papers, Deeds and Writings, and other Documenu in his Custody or Power, which may appear to the ii>emtui>roilucr

Commissioners necessary to the Verification of the Deposition of such Person, or to the full Disclosure Books, sc.

of any of the Matters which the Coumiisaioners are authorized to inquire into ; and if such Person so Fenoo* reTus-

summoRCd as aforesaid shall not come before tl)c Commissioners at the Time appointed, having no lawful ing to at'«nd

Impediment (made known to the said Commissioners at the Time of their Meeting, and allowed by them), ""y spprr-

die said Commissioners may, by Warrant under their Hands and .Seals, f the Person or Persons therein

named for that Purpose, to apprehend and arrest such Person, and bring him before tlicm to be examined t

as aforesaid.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That upon the Appearance of any Person so summoned as aforesaid, or Pcnoni
if any Person be present at any Meeting of the Commissioners, it shall be lawful for them to examine ingiobaswoni

every such Person either by Word of Mouth or by Interrogatories in Writing coocemiog anv of the oriotwn.

Matters which the said Commissioners are hereby authorized to inquire into, and to reduce into Writing

the Answers of every such Person, and such Answers so reduced into Writing the Party examined u
hereby required to sign and subscribe; and if any such Person shall refuse to be swum, or being one of ntiitcd.

the People called Quakers, to make solemn .iVIfinnation, or shall refuse to answer any lawful Questions

put to him by the said Commissioners touching the Matters aforesaid, or shall not fully answer, to the

^lisfactioa of the said Commissioners, any such lawful Questions, or shall refuse to sign and subscribe'

his Examination so reduced into Writing as otbresaid (not having any Objection allowed by tlie said

Commissioners), or shall not produce any Books, Papers, Deeds and ^Vritings, and other Documents, in

Ids Custody or Power, relating to any of the Matters aforesaid, which such Person was required by the

Commissioners to produce, and to the Production of which he shall not state any Objection allowed by
the said Commissioners, it slioli be lawful for th«n, by Warrant uniler their Hands and Seals, to commit
liim to such Fritson as they shall think St, there to remain without Bail until be shall submit himself to

them to be sworn or moke Affirmation as aforesaid, and full Answers make, to tlieir Satisfaction, to all

such lawful Questions as shall be put to him, and sign and subscribe such Examination, and produce such
Books, Papers, Deeds, Writings and other Documents as aforesaid, in his Custody or Power, to the Pro*

duction of which no such Objection as aforesaid has been allowed.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, Tlmt where any Witness is sununoned to attend before the Commie*
eioners at any Meeting appointed prior to the Adjadication, his necessary Expences shall be tendered ”***

to every such Witness, in like Manner as is now by Law rcquiretl upon Service of n 8ubp<ena to a Witness

in any Action at Law ; and where any ^V1tDC8s is summoned to attend before tlie said ComraJssioners at

any other Meeting, every sucli witness shall have such CosU and Cliarges os the said Commissioners in

their Discretion snail thudt ht.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, Tlial die Commissioners may, by Writing under their Hauds, summon Coramhifimer*

any Bankrupt before them, whether such Bankrupt aliail liave obtained his Certificate or not ; and in

case he shall not come at die Time by them appointed, having no lawful Impediment, made known to
''

them at such Time, and allowed by tlicm, the said Commissioners may by ^\a^rant under their Hands
and 8cals authorize any Person or Persons they shall diink fit to arrest such Bankrupt, and bring him
before them ; and upon die Appearance of such Bankrupt, or if such Bankrupt be present at any Meedng Power to«
of die said Commissioners, it imall be lawful for them to examine such Bankrupt upon Oath, cidier by nnino Bsnh-

Word of Mouth nr on Interrogatories in Writing, louching all Matters rcladng cither to his Trade, Deal*

tngs or Estate, and to reduce nis Answers into Writing, ^raich Examinotion so reduced into Writing the

said Bankrupt shall sign and subscribe ; and if such l^ikrupt shall refuse to be sworn, or to answer any I^kmpt n-

Questions put to him by the Commissioners, touching any of the Matters albresaid, or to sign and sub- ^
scribe his Examination so reduced into Writing ns aforesaid, (not having an Objection allowed by the

said Commissioners), they may, by Warrant under their Hands and SeaU, commit him to such Prison as icrihehU Es-
they shall tliink fit, there to remain without Bail until he shall submit himself to the said Commissioners aminuian, mi;

to be sworn, and fuU Answer make, to their Satislkction, to such Questions as shall be put to him, and ^ conuniitcd.

sign and subscribe sucli Examination.

XXXVU. And bo it enacted, That the Commissioners may summon before them the Wife of any Coimninioiici*

Bankrupt, and examine her as to the Estate and Efi'ccu of such Bankrupt ; and she shall incur such

Danger or Penalty for not coming before the Commissioners, or for refusing to be sworn and examined, wifr.

or to sign or subscribe her Examination, or for not disclosing tlie Trutii, as is hereby provided agmnst

other Persous.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted. That if any Gaoler to whose Custody any Bankrupt or other Person shall Gwi«r»uf-

bc committed as aforesaid, sboll sufi'er such Bankrupt or other Person to escape, every such Gaoler shall

forfeit Pvc hundred Pounds ; and every such Gaoler sliall. upon the Bequest oi any Creditor who shall
u,

’

have proved under the Commission, and who sWl produce a Certificate thereof under the Hqnds of the pr,^iKs tu»

Commissioners, (which they shall give graiu), forthwith produce any Person so committed as aforesaid to iViwner to 1

such Creditor ; and if sucli Gaoler shall not produce such Person to such Creditor, he shall forfeit One Cwdlior.

hundred I'omidi

SGeo. 1V. ST XXXIX. And
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XXXIX. And )>e it enacted, That if any Person be committed by the Commiesionere for refusing to

answer, or nut fuli^ answering any Question put to him by the said CoiumUsioners, they shall in ineir

Warrant of Commitment specify every such Question: Provided that if any Person cominittcd by iha

Commissioners sliall bring any Uabrat Corpus, in order to be discharged from such Conimitracnt. and
there slialt appear on the Ketum of sucli liabtas Corpus any such Insumciency in the Form of the War-
rant whereby such Person was committed, bv reason whereof he might be discharged, tlic Court or Judge
before whom such Party shall be lirought l)y Habens Corpus, shall re-commit such Person to the snme
Prison, there to remain until he sliall conform, unless it slndl be shown to such Court or Judge, by the

Party committed, that he has dilly answered oil lawful Questions put to him by the Commissioners, or if

such Person was committed for refusing to be sworn, or for not signing his Examination, unless it shall

Court or Jutigv appear to any Court or Judge, that he iiad a suflicient Ucaaon for the same: Provided also, that such

Court or Judge shall, if rc<itiired thereto by the Party committed, inspect and consider the Whole of the

ExsnJnjtiun.
Examination of such Party whereof any such Question was a Part, and if it shall appear from Uic whole
Examtiiation that the Answer or Answers of tlie Ihuty committed is or are satisGictor}’, auch Court or

Judge may order the Party so committed to be discharged.
In Atiimu <rf XL. And be it enactcil,' That in eveiy Action, in respect of any such Commitment, brought by any

m* Bankrupt or other Person so committed^, the Court or Judge before which or whom such Action is tried,

nt ibc
thereto required by the Defendant or Defendants in such Acting in case the Wliolc of the Ex-

whole uTUn nmination of the l^ty so committctl shall ^ot have been stated in the Warrant of Commitment, inspect

ExumiutioD of and consider the Whole of sudi Examination ; and if upon such Inspection and Consideration it shall ep>

pear to such Court or Judge that the Party was lawfully commit ie<l, the Defendant or Defendants in
mhtfd. Action sliall have the same Benefit therefrom os if the \Miole of such Examination had been therein
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XLI. And be it enacted. Tliai no Writ tdioll bo sued out against, nor Copy of any Process served on
any Commissioner, for any Thing by him done as such Commissioner, unless Notice in W'riting of such in-

tended Writ or Process snail have been delivered to him, or icfl at his usual Place tif .Abode, by the .At-

torney or Agent for the Party intending to sue or cause the same to be sued out or served, at least Une
Calendar hlonth before the suing out or serving the same : and such Notice shall set forth die Cause of
Action which such Party has or claims to have against such Commissioner ; and an the Back of such
Notice shall be indorsed the Name of such Attorney or Agent, together with the Place of his Abode, who
shall receive no more than Twenty Slullingsfor prcjiaring and serving such Notice.

XLII. And be it enacted. That no such Flainlitf shall recover any Verdict against such Commissioner
in any Case where the Acden shall be grounded on any Act of the IJcfendant us Commissioner, unlei« it

is proved upon the Trial of such Action that such Nndce was given as aforesaid, bat in Default thereof

such Commissioner shall recover a Verdict and Costs as aforesaid : and no Evidence sliaJl be permitted to

be given by the Plaintiff on the Trial of any sneh Action, of any Cause of Action, except such o» is enn-

tained in the Notice.

XLin. And be it enacted, niat every such Commissioner msy, at any Time within One Calcmtiu
^fonlh after such Notice, tender Amends to the Party complaining, or to Ills Agent or .Attorney, and if

the same is not accepted may plead such Tender in bar to any Action brought against him grounded on
such Writ or Process, together with the Plea of Not Guilty, and any other Plea with Leave (u tlic Court

:

and if, upon Issue joined thereon, tlie Jury shall find the Amends so tendered to have been sufficient,

they shall give a Verdict for the Defendant ; and if the Plaintiff shall become nonsuit, or shall discontinue

his Action, or if Judgment shall be given for such Defendant upon Demurrer, such Commissioner sItalJ

be entitled to the like Costs as he would have been entitled to in case he had pleaded the General Issue

only
; and if upon Issue so joined the Juiy shall find tlut no Amends were tendered, or thnt the same

were not sufficient, and also against the Defendant on such other I*lca or Pleas, they shall give u Verdict
for the Flmntiff, and such Damages as they shall think proper, which he shall recover together with Costs
of Suit : ftovided, that if any such Commissioner shall neglect to tender any Amends, or shall have
tendered insufficient Amends before the Action brought, he may, by Leave of the Court where such
.Action shall depend, at any Time before Issue joined, pay into (lourt such Sum of Money as he shall

think dt, whereupon such Proceedings shall be liad in Court, as in other Actions where tlie Defendant is

allowed to pay Money into Court.
XLIV. And be it enacted, Tlmt every Action brought against any Person, for any Thing done in pur-

suance of tliis Act, shall be commenced within Three Calendar Montlis next after the Fact committed

;

and the Defendant or Defendants in any such Action mav plead the General Issue, and give this Act and
the Special Matter in Evidence at the Trial, and tliat the same was done by Authoriw of this .Act ; and
if it sholJ appear so to have been done, or that such Action was commenced after the 'Hme before limited
for bringing the same, or brought in any other County than os aforesaid, the Jury shall find for tlie Dc-
feniknt or Defendants

j and if tliere be a Verdict for the Defendant or Defendants, or if the Plaintiff or
Plointiffii shall be nonsuited, or discontinued his or their .Action or Suit after Appearance thereto ; or if,

upon Demurrer, Judgment sfiall be pven against the Plaintiff or Plaimiffs, the Defendant or Defemlanis
shall recover Double Costs.
XLV. And be it enacted. That the Commissioners may by Writing under their Hands appoint One or

more Person or Persona an Assignee or Assignees of the Bankrupt's Ileal and Personal Estate, or of any
Part thereof which shall by such Wanting be vested in such Assignee or .Assignees, without any Convey-
ance or Deed of Assignment, until the Choice of Assignees by the Creditors

j
and upon such (Choice, tfle

17 Consent
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CoD»ent in Writing of the Auignucs so clioscn to acccpL tlie Assignment of the Bookrupt'a Estate, when
veriHcd by tlic Commissioners, sliall divest such Estate out of the Assignee or Assignees so appointed by
the Conunissjoners; and every such Assignee so l^)pointed by the Commissioners wall deliver up all tlic

Estate uf the Bankrupt come to his Possession to the Assignees so chosen as hereitmfler mentioned ; and
it' such first Assignee or Assignees shall not within Ten Days oiler Notice given of the said Choice of
Assignees, and of their Consent to accept such Assignniuut, signified to the first Assignee or Assignees
by Writing under their Hands, niakesucli Delivery ns aforesaid, eveiy such first Assignee shall forfeit Two
hundred Pounds,
XLVl. And be it enacted. That at the Tliree several Meetings so appointed by the Commissioners as

aforesaid, aud at every other Meeting by tliem appoizned for Proof of Debts, whereof, and of the Puqiort
whereof Ten Days' Notice shall have been eiven in the London GaseUe, every Creditor of the Bankrupt
may prove his Debt by his own Oath ; and that all Bodies Corporate and Public Companies may prove by
an Agent, provided such Agent shall in his Dct>osition swear that he is such Agent as aforesaia, and that

he is nutliorized to moke such Ihroof; and if any Creditor shall live remote from the Place of Meeting of

the C-ommissioners, be may prove by Affidavit swoni before a Master in Chancery, Ordinary or Extra-

ordinary, or if such Creditor shall live out of England, by Affidavit sworn before a Nlugistrate where such

Creditor shall be residing, and attested by a Kotory Public ; and na Creditor shall pay any Contribution on

account of any such Debt: Provided that it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to examine upon

Oath, either by Word of Moutli or by Imcrrogutories in Writing, every Person claimioc to prove a Debt

under the said Commission, or to retjuire such furtlier Proof, and examine such other Persons in relation

thereto, as they shall tlilnk fit.

XLVII. And be it enacted. That every Person with whom any Bankrupt slioll have really and bonaJide

contracted any Debt or Demand before the issuing the Commission agmnst him, sliall, notwithstanding'

aur prior Act uf Bankruptcy committed by sucb Bankrupt, be admitted to prove the same, and be a

CrWitor under sucb Commission, os if no such Act of Bankruptcy had been committed
;
provided such

Person liad not, at the Time the same was contracted, N'oticc cither actual or conitructive uf any Act

of Bankruptcy by such Bankrupt committed, or that he had stopped PaymenL
XLVIII. And be it enacted, That where tlicrc has been mutual Credit given by the Bankrupt and any

otlier Person, or where there are mutual Debts between the Bankrupt and any other Person, the Com-
missioners shall state tlic Account between them, and one Debt or Demand may be set aranst another,

notwithstanding any prior Act of Bankruptcy committed by such Bankrupt before the Credit given to or

the Debt contracted by him : and what shall appear due on cither Side on llie Balance of such Account,

and no more, shall be claimed or paid on either Side res[H.‘ctivcIy : and every Debt or Demand hereby

made proveable ogiunsi the Estate of the Bankrupt, may also be sec off in Manner aforesaid against sucii

Estate ;
Provided that where there lias been such prior Act of Bankruptcy, sudi Credit was given to the

Bankrupt Tn o Calendar Months before tlic Date and suing forth of the Commission ; and that the Person

claiming the Benefit of such Set-off had not, when such Credit was given, any Notice either actual or con-

structive of an Act of Bankruptcy by such Bankrupt committed, or that he had stopped I’ayment.

XLIX. And be it enacteiC 'that any Person who sliall have given Credit to tlic Bankrupt upon

valuable Consideration, for any Money which shall not have become payable when sudi Bankrupt com-

mitted an Act of Bankruptcy, may prove sudi Debt as If tlie same was payable presently, and receive

Dividends «H|ually with the other Creditors, deducting only thereout a Itcbaie of loicrest for what he

shall so receive, at the Bate of Five per Ceni^ Ui be computed from the Declaration of a Dividend, to

the Time such Debt would liave become payable, according to the Terms upon which it was contracted.

L. And be it enacted, llist any Person who at the issuing the Commission shall be Surety or h'able for

anv Debt of tlie Bankrupt, or Boil for the Bankrupt, cither to the Sheriff or to the Action, may, if he

shall have paid the Debt, or any Part thereof in Discbmge of the whole Debt, (aithough he may have

paid the mhuc after the Commission issued) if the Creditor shall have proved his Debt under the Com-
missioD, stand in the Place of sucb Creditor as' to the Dividends upon such Proof; or if the Creditor

»hall not have proved under the Commission, may prove his Demand in respect of such Payment as a

Debt under the Commission, not disturbing the former Dividendfs and may receive Dividemls with the

other Creditors alUiougli he may have become Surety, Bail or liable us aforesaid, after on Act of Bank-

ruptev committed by sucb Bankrupt
;
provided that such Person had not, when he became sudi Surciy

or Bml. or so liable as aforesaid. Notice eitlier actual or constructive of any Act of Bankruptcy by such

Bankrupt committed, or that he had stopped Payment.

LI. And be it enacted, Tliat the Obligee in any Bottomiy or Rc^ndentia Bond, and tlie assured in

any Policy of Insurance made upon goM and v^uabte Considcraiion, shall be adiuitced to claim; and

after the Loss or Contingency shall have happened, to prove his Debt or Demand in respect thereof, and

receive Dividends with the other Creditors, as if the Loss or Contingency liad happened before the issuing

the Commission against such Obligor or Insurer; and that the Person effecting any Policy of Luunince

upon Ships or Goods with anv Person as a Subscriber or Underwriter becoming Baiikrupt, may prove any

LoM to which such Bankrupt shall be liable in respect of such Subscription, although the Person so

efi'ecting sudi Policy was not beneficially interested in such Ships or Goods, in case the Person or Persons

so interested is not or arc nut within the United Realm.

LII. And be it enacted, Tliat any Annuity Creditor of any Bankrupt, by whatever Assurance the same

be secured, and whether there were or not any Arrears of such .Vimuity due at the Bankruptcy, may

urove for the Value of such Annuity : which Value the Commissiouets sliall ascertain, with Ildetencc

3 T 2 to
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10 the origins! Price given tor the said Annuitv. deducting therefrom such Diminution in ilie Vslue
thereof as shall have been caused bj the Lapse of Time since the Grunt thereof to the Date of tlte Coin-
mission.

LIU. .And be it enacted, Tliat it shall not be latrful for nn^ Peraoii entitled to Anmiitj granted by any
Bankrupt to sue any Person who may be collateral Surety iur the Payment of such Annuity, until such
Annuitant shall liave proved under the CommiHsion against such Bankrapt for the Value of such Annuity
and for the Arrears tliereof; and if such Surety, aAer such Proof, pay the Amount proved as aforesaid,

he shall be tliercby dischargeil from all Claims in r^pect of »uch Annuity ; and if such Surety shall not

_ ...
(before any Payment of the said Annuity subsequent to the Bankruptcy aludl have become due) pay

under liji* Com' the Sum so proved ns aforesaid, he may be sued for the accruing Payments of such Annuity, until

mislos. such Annuitant shall have been paid or satisfied the Amount so proved, with Interest thereon at

the Rate of Four per Cent, per Annum from the Time of Notice of such Proof, and of the Amount
thereof, being given to such Surety ; and after such Payment or Satisfaction such Surety shall stand in

the Place of such Annuitant in respect of such Proof as aforesaid, to the Amount so ^d or satisfied as

aforesaid by such Surety ; and the (‘ertiJicate of the Bankrupt shall be a Discharge to liim from all Claims

of such Annuitant or of such Surety in respect of such Annuity : Ihovidcd that such Surety shall be
entitled to Credit in .Account with such Annuitant for any Dividends received by such Annuitont under
the Commission, before such Surety shall have fully paid or satisfied the Amount so proved as aforesaid.

Debu cumin- LIV, And be it enacted, Tlint if any Bankrupt shall, before the issuing of the Commission, have con-
sent «t 'nine of tracted any Debt jtayable upon a Contingency which shall not have happened before the issuing of such

^ Commission, the Person with whom sudt Debt has been contracted may, if he think fit, apply to the
Commissioners to set a Value upon such Debt, who are hereby required to ascertain tlte Value thereof,

aTComingenc;. and tfl admit such Person to prove the .Amount so asccrtaiticd, and to receive Dividends thereon, or if

such Value shall not be so ascertained before the Contingency sliail have happened, then such Person
may, after such Contingency shall have happened, move in respect of such Debt, and receive Dividend
witli the other Creditors, not disturbing any funner Dividends

;
provided such Person had not, when such

Debt was contracted. Notice either actual or constructive of any Act of Bankruptcy by such Bankrupt
committed, or that he was insolvent or had stopped Payment.

InuroaunFru- LV. And be it enacted. That in all future Commissions against any Person or Persons liable upon any
mistoty Note* Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note, whereupon Interest U not reserved, overdue at the issuing the

Commission, the Holder of such Bill of Exchange or Prumissory Note may prove for Interest upon the

pratn^ same, to be calculated the Commisnoners to the Date of the Commission, ut such Kate ns is allowed
by the Court of Ring's Bench in Actions upon such Bills or Notes.

Proofby PUio- LAT. And be it enacted. That if any Plaintiff in any Action at Law, or Suit in Equity, or Petitioner

tilT obuiuing in Bankruptcy or Lunacy, shall have obtained any Judgment, Decree or Order against any Person who
Jiidl^eni.ae. ghall thereafter become Bankrupt, for any Debt or Demand in respect of which such Plaintiff or Peii-
fi)T Cotw.

tioner shall prove under the Commission, ho may also prove for the Coats which he shall have incurred

in obtaining tlie same, althoudi such Costs shall not have been taxed at the Time of the Bankruptcy.

Uvbc LVII. .'^d be it enacted, llint no Creditor who hits brought any Action, or instituted any Suit amiinsi

under a Cout- any Bankrupt, in respect of a Demand prior to the Bankniptcy, or which might have been proved as a
miwiinn <ketnud Debt under the Commission against such Bankrupt, shall prove a Debt under such Commission, or have
*" ^*“*^ , any Claim entered upon the ^ocoedings under such Commissiun, witliout relinquishine sucli Action or

provini^ or claiming a Debt under n Commission by any Creditor ihdl be deemed an

niptt^ Actum. Election by such CrcditOT to take the Benefit of such Commission witli respect to the Debt so proved or
claimed : Provided, that such Creditor shall not be liable to the Payment to such Bankrupt or his As-
signees of the Costs of such Action or Suit so relinquished by him. and chat where any such Creditor shall

have brought any Action or Suit agmnst such Bankrupt jointly with any other Person or Fentons, his

relinquishing such .Action or Suit against the Bankrupt shall not affect sucli Action or Suit against such
other Person or Persons : Provided tliat any Creditor who siiall have so elected to prove or claim os

aforesaid, if the Commission be afterwords superseded, may proceed in the Action as if he had not so
elected, nnd in bailable Actions slinll be at liber^ to arrest the Defendant de nriw, if he has not put in

Bail below, or perfected Bail above, or if tlte Defendant has put in or perfected such Bail, to have re-
course against such Boil by requiring the Boil betnw to put tn and perfect Boil above, wicltin tlie first

•oral to iiU
^^ht Days in Term after Notice in the London Oazeite of the superseding such Cummission, and by

rornwr Rigius. Suing the Boil upon titeir Recognizance, if the Condition thereof is broken.

r LVin. And be it enacted. That whenever it shall appear to the Assignees, or to Two or more
tn^ciptnigv Creditors who have each proved Debts to the Amount of Twenty Pounds or upwards, that any Debt
Proofof Debts, proved under the Commission is not justly due, eidier in whole or in part, sud) Assignees or Creditors

may moke Representation thereof to the Commissioners, who mar summon before them and examine upon
Oath any Person who shall have so proved as aforesaid, together with any Person whose Evidence may
appear to the Commissioners to be material either in support of or in opposition to any such Debt ; and if

the said Commissioners, upon the Evidence mven on both oides, or (if the Person who shall have so proved as
aforesaid shall not attend to be examined, having been first duly summoned, or Notice having been left at
his lost Place of Abode) upon the Evidoucc adduced by such Auiguees or Creditors as aforesaid, shall be
of Opinion thot such Debt is not due either whoUy or in part, the said Commissionera may expunge the

Crodiion re-
either wholly or in part, from the Proceedings : Provided that such Assignees or Creditors requiring

quiring IneetU-
Investigation shall, before it is instituted, sign an Undertaking to be filed with the Proceedings, to

guion to uo- pay
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paj- such Costs as the Commusioners jhdl adjudge, to the Creditor who bos proved such Debt as'afore- deruke for

said : such Costs to be recovered by Petition : Provided also, that tuch Assignees or Creditors may apply, Costs,

in tlic dr>t Instance, by Petition to the Lord Chancellor, or that either l^y may petition against the
Determination of the Commissioners.

LIX. And be it enacted, Hiat at the Second Meeting appointed by the Commissioners as aforesaid. Choice of
Assignees of the Bankrupt's Estate and Effects shall be chosen

; and all Creditors who have proved Debts Asagnm at

under the Commission to the Amount of Ten Pounds and uptvards, and joint Creditors of Two or more
INirsons being Fanners, who have proved Debts to such Amount in any Commission against One or more '

of such Partners, may vote in such Choice ; and also any Person authorized by Letter of Attorney from rhow*

axij sudi Creditor or Creators, upon Proof of tlie Execution thereof, either by Affidavit sworn before a

Master in Chancery, Ordinary or Extraordinarv, or by Oath before the Commissioners viva voce, and in

case of Creditors residing out of England, by Oath before a Magistrate where the Party shall be residing,

duly attested by a Notary Public.

^X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Ihat tlie Commissinnen slioll have Power to reject Commimonm
any Person so chosen, who shall appear to them for any Reason unlit for the Office of Assignee as "“f Prr-

aforesoitL

LXl. And be it enacted. That upon such Choice being made, a Certificate or Declaraiion shall be ExatooTBiuik.

signed by the Commissioners, and such Certificate or Declamtion shEtll immediately vest the Whole of m{a Rval aad

such Bankrupt’s Heal and Personal Estate, both within the United Kingdom and Abroad, except Copy- vtsted

hold and Customary’ Lands, and all such E^ute os aforesaid which he may purchase, or which may revert,

descend, he devised ur come to him before he shall have obtained his Certificate of Conformity, and all crviliiun.

Debts due or to he due to the Bankrupt, in such Assignee or Assignees, fur the Benefit of the Creditors

who shall have proved under the said Conunissioo, as imly and with the same Kiglits and Powers, both of
alienating or recovering the same, as such Bankrupt possessed

;
provided that such Certificate ur De-

claration of the Choice of Assignees be entered of llecord, within Two Months from the Signature

thereof, in the Office of the Register of Proceedings in Bankruptcy.
LXII. And be it enacted, That the Lord Chancellor may, upon Petition, direct the Removal of any Lord Ch»n-

Assignee or Assignees so chosen as aforesaid, and the Creditors shall tliereimon proceed in Manner afore-

said to the Choice of a new Assignee or Assignees ; and the Certificate or Declurutioii of such Choice of w^uon,

a new Assignee or Assignees, signed by the Commissioners as aforesaid, shall vest the Whole of such
**

Bankrupt's Real and Personal Estate in such new Assignee or Assignees, cither solely, or jointly with any
Assignee or .^ignees who shall not have been removed

;
provided that the Order for the Removal of

such Assignee or Assignees, and the Certificate or Decluration of the Choice of a new Assignee or

Assignees as aforesaid, be both entered of Record in Manner aforesaid.

LXm. And be it enacted. Thai whenever a new Assignee or .Vssignees shall be chosen as aforesaid. Suits n« m tw

no Action at Law or Suit in Equity sliall be thereby abated ; but the Court in which any Action or .Suit is sbMnt by Re-

depending may, upon the Suggestion of such Removal and new Choice, allow the Name of such new “wslofAs-

Assignee or At^gnees to be substituted in the Place of die former; and such Action or Suit shall be
prosecuted in the Name or Names of the new Assignee or .Assignees, in the same Manner as if'he or

th»' had originally commenced the same.
LXIV. And be it enacted. That the Assignees mar. by Deed indented and enrolled in any of His Ais^nmnuy

Majesty’s Courts of Record, moke Sale for the Benefit of the Creditors of any Copyhold or Cus- “U Copjhold

tomarynold LaniU, or of any Interest to which any Bankrupt is entitled therein, and thereby entide or

authorize any Person or Persons on their Behalf to surtenuer the same, at any Court at which the same
Creditoi^

be lawfully surrendered, for the Purpose of any Purchaser or Purchasers being admitted thereto.

£,XV. And be it enacted, Thai every Person to whom any Sale of Copyhold or Customary Lands or Veodns vr
Tenements shall be made by the Assignees, sliall, before he enter or take any Profit of the some, agree Cc^yhoid

and comjiound with the Lords of the ^Tanore of whom the same shall be holden, for such Fines, Dmes Luidi to am.
and other Services as theretofore have been usually paid for the same ; and thereupon the said Lords

shall, at the next or any subsc^ent Court to be holden for the said Manors, grant unto such Vendee, ^

upon Request, the said Copy or Customary I.ands or Tcncmenu. for such Estate or Inteocst as shall

have been so sold to him as aforesaid, reserving tlie ancient Kents, Customs and Services, and shall admit
him Tenant of the same.

LXVI. And he it enacted, Hiat the Assignees may, by Deed indented and enrolled as aforesaid, make Angncnniy

Sale, for the Benefit of the Creditors, of any Hereditamenu situateil in England or Ireland, whereof
^

the Bankrupt is seised of any Estate Tail in Possession, Uerersion or Remainder
;
and every such Deed

Bsnlc-
shall be com against the Bankrupt mid the Issue of his Body, and against all Pertous claiming under him nipt U MiMa of

aRer he became Bunknipt, and against ail Persons whom the said BMlmipt.by Fine, Common Recovery Kvate Tut.

or other Means, might cut off or debar from any Remainder, Reversion or other Interest in or out of any
of the said Hereditaments.
LX^’1L .And be it enacted, Tliat if any Bankrupt shall have granted, convej-ed, assured or pledged Condiiiomii

any Re-al or Personal Estate, or deposited any Deeds, such Grant, Conveyance, .Assurance, Pledge or

Deposit being upon Condition or Power of Redemption at a future Day, by Payment of Money or

otherwise, the Assignees may, before the Time for the Performance of such Condition, make Tender or jeemeU by
Payment of Money or other Performance, according to such Condition, ns fully as the Bankrupt might Aiugntn.

have done; and after such Tender, Payment or Performance, may sell and dispose of such Real or

Personal Estate.

LXMII. And
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LWIII. Autl be U enacted. That all Soles, either of the Itcal or Personal Estate of Bankrupts or oi

such Debts as aforesaid, shall be free from Auction Duty.
LXfX. And be it enacted. Hist if any Ueal or Personal Estate or Debts of any Bankrupt be extended

aflcr he shall have become Bankrupt, by any Person under Pretence of lus being an Accountant of or
Debtor to the King, the Coiumisaioiiers may examine upon Oath whether the said Debt was due to such

Debtor or Accountant upon any Contract originally nude between such Accountant and the Bankrupt

;

and if such Contract n-as originally made with any other Person than the said Debtor or Accoimtant, or

in Trust for any otlicr Person or Persons, the Commissioners may sell and dispose of sucli Iteal and
Peraonal Estate or Debts for the Benefit of the Creditors under the Commission ; and such Sole shall be
valid against the said Extent, and all Persons claiming under it : and any Person to whom the said Keal

and Personal Elstotc or Debts shall be bargained, sold, granted or assigned by the Commissioners, shall

have and may recover the same against any Person who shall deitun tlic same.
LXX. Aii^ be It enacted, Thai if any Bankrupt, at tlie Tme he becomes Bankrupt, shall by the

Consent and Permission of the true Owner thereof, have in his Possession, Order or Disposition, any
Goods or Chattels whereof he was reputed Owner, or whereof he had taken upon him the Sale, Alter-

ation or Disposition as Owner, the Commissioners may sell and dispose of the same for the Benefit of
the Creditors under the Commission : Providi-Hl tiiat notliing herein contained shall invalidate or affect

any Transfer or Assignment of any Sliip or Vessel, or any Share thereof, mode os a Security for any
Debt or Debts, either by way of Mortgage or Assignment duly registered according to the Provisions of
an Act of Parliament made in the Fourtli Year of His present Majesty, intituled Ah Actfor the rtgitttring

of f'euclf.

LXXl. And be it enacted. Thai if any Bankrupt, being at the Time insolvcut, shall (except upon the

Marriage of any of his Children, or fur some valuable Consideration) have conv^ed, assigned or trans-

ferred to any of his Children or any otlicr Person, any Hereditaments, Officers' i^ees, Annuities, Leases,

Goods or Chattels, or have delivered or made over to any such Person any Bilb, Bonds, Notes or other
Securities, or have transferred hb Debts to any other Person or Persons, or into any otlier Person's

Name, the ComimssioDcrs may sell and dispose of the same as aforesaid: and every such Sale shall

be valid against the Bankrupt, and such Children and Persons os aforesaid, and a^nst all Persons
claiming under him.

LXXil. And be it enacted, Tliat when any Dbtress for Rent shall be made and levied upon the Goods
or Effects of any Person becoming Bankrupt, whether before or after the issuing of a Commission ion

Act of Bankruptcy having been previously cominittedl, if there shall be Two Years’ Kent or upwards
due to Uie Landlord or Party making tlic Dbtress, such Dbtress shall not be in any Manner available fur

more than Two Years' Rent accruing prior to the Date of llie Commission; but the Landlord or I^rty to

whom the Rent shall be due, shall be allowed to come in as a Creditor under the Commission for the

Overplus of the Rent due, and for wliich tJie Distress shall not be available.

LXXIII. .And be h enacted, Tiuu any Bankrupt entitled tu any Lease or Agreement for a Lease, if the

Aasigiices acc^t the same, shall not be liable to pay any Kent accruing after me Date of Uic Commissiuu,

or to he Kued in respect of any subsequent Nonobscrvancc or Nonperformance of tlic Conditions, Cove-
nants or .Agreements therein contained ; and if thu Assignees decline the same, shall not be liable as afore-

said, in case he deliver up sucli Lease or .Agreement to the Lessor, or such Person agrenng to grant a

Lease, within Fourteen Days after he shall nave Notice tlic Assigocea shall have decUned os aforesaid

;

and if the Assignees shall not (upon being thereto required) elect v^cther they will accept or decline such
Lease or Agreement for a Lease, the Lessor or Person so agreeing as aforesaid, or any Person entitled

under such Lessor or Person so agreeing, may apply by Petition to the Lord Chancellor, who may order
them so to elect, and to deliver up such Lease or Agreement, in cose they shall decline the same, and the

Possession of the lA'cmbcs ; or may uiake sucli other Order therein as he sliall think fit.

LXXIV, And be it enacted, Tliai if any Bankrupt shall have entered into any Agreement for the Pur-
chase of any Estate in Land, the Vendor thereof, or any Person claiming under him, if the Assignees of

such Bankrupt shall not (upon being thereto required) elect whether they will abide by and execute such
Agreement, or abandon the same, may apply, by Petition, to the I-ord Chancellor, who may thereupuii

order them so to elect, and if the}’ sliidl elect to abandon the same, may order them to deliver up the said

Agrccmciu and the Possession of the Premises to the Vendor or Person claiming under Iiim, or may make
such other Order therein os he sliall think fit.

LXXV. And be it enacted, Tliat all Powers vested in any Bankrupt, which he might legally execute
for his oum Benefit (except tlie Right of Nomination to any vacant Ecclesiastical Benefice) may be exe-
cuted by the Assignees for tjic Benefit of the Creditors, in such Manner ns tlie Bankrupt might'have exe-
cuted the saiue.

LXX^T. And he it enacted, That liic Lord Chancellur may, upon the Petition uf the Assignees or
any Purchaser from them of any Part of the Bankrupt's Estate, if such Bankrupt shall not trv the \'alidity

of the Commission, or if there ehall have been a Verdict at Law establishing its Validity, order die Bank-
rupt to join in any Convej’ance of such Estate or any Part thereof : and if Tie sliall not execute such Con-
ve}-ance within the Time directed by the Order, such Bankrupt, and all Persons claiming under lum, slull

be estopped from objecting to the Validity of such Conveyance ; and all Estate, Right or Title which
such Bankrupt had therein, shall be os eJfoctoalh- barred by such Order, as if such Conveyance had been
executed by hini.

LXXm .And
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LXXMl- And be it enacted, That if any Bankrupt shall have standing in his Name as Trustee, ciclier

alone or jointly, any Government Slock, Funds nr Aimuitieii, or any of the Stuck of any Cornponr ithin

the United Kenim, the Lord Chancellor may, on tlic Petition of the Per>on or Persons entitled in Pos-
session to tlie Receipt of the Dividends thereof, on due Notice given to all other Persons (if any) interested

therein, order the Assignees, and all Persons whose Aet or Consent thereto is necessary, to transfer the
said Stock, Funds or Annuities to such Person or Persons as (he Lord Chancellor shall think fit, upon the
same Trusts as the said Stock, Funds or Annuities were subject to before the Bankruptcy, or such of them
as shall he then subsisting and capable of taking EScct, and also to receive and pay over the Dividends
thereof us the Lord Chancellor shall direct; and if any such Bankrupt shall have any such Stock, Funds
or Annuities standing in his Name as aforesaid, in bis own Bight, the Commissioners may, by Writing
under their Hands, order all Persons whose Act or Consent is ucreto necessary, to transfer the same into

the Name of tlie Assignees, and to pay all Dividends upon the some to such Assignees ; and all such Per-

sons whose Act or Consent is so necessary os aforesaid arc hereby indemnified for all Things done or per-

mitted pursuant to such Order.
LXXVlll. .And be it enacted. That all Conveyances by, all Payments tiy, and all Contracts and other

Dealings and Transactions by uttd with any Bankrupt, bondJidu nutdc and entered into more ciian Two
Calendar Months before the Date and issuing of the Commission against him ; and all Executions, At-

tachments and Distresses for Rent against tlic Lands and Tenements or Goods and Cliattele of sucli Bank-
rupt, bonafide executed or levied more than Two Calendar Months before the issuing of such Commis-
sion, shall he valid, notwithstanding any prior Act of Bankruptcy by him committed

;
provided the Per-

son or Persons so dealing with such Bankrupt, or at whose Suit or on whose Account such Execution,

.Attaclimcnt or Distress snail have issued or been levied, had not at the Time of such Conveyance, Pay-
ment, Contract, Dealing or Transaction, or at the Time of executing nr levying such Execution, AttocTi-

ment or Distress, Notice, eitlier actual or constructive, of any prior Act of Bankruptcy by him committed,
or that he had stopped Payment : Provided also, that where a Commission has been superseded, if any
other Commission shall i^c against any Person or Persons comprised in such first. Commission within

Two Calendar Months next aRcr it shall hare been superseded, no such Conveyance, Pament, Contract,

Dealing or Transaction, Execution, Attachment or Distress, shall be valid, unless mode, entered into,

executed or levied more than Two Calendar Months before the inuing of the first Commission.
LXXIX. Ami be it enacted, Tliat no Person really and bond fide a Creditor of any Bankrupt sholl be

liable to repay to the Aasignecs any Money which before the issuing of the Cammission was really and bond

fide receive by such Person of the Bankrupt
;
provided such Person hod not ut the Time of receiving the

same such Notice as aforesaid.

LXXX. And be it enacted, Tliat the issuing of a Commission shall be deemed Notice of a prior Act of
Bankruptcy (if an .Act of Bankruptcy has been actually committed before the issuing the Commission)
if (he Adjudication of the Person or Persons against wliom such Commission has issued shall have been
notified in the London GaseUe, and the Person or Persons to be afiected by such Notice may reasonably

be presumed to have seen the same.
LXXXI. And be it enacted, That no Person or Com|iany having in his or their Possession or Custody

any Personal Estate belonging to any Bankrupt, nor any Person indebted to such Bankrupt, sliall

he endangered by reason of the Delivery of any such Personal Estate, or the Payment of any such Debt
to the Bankrupt or his Order

;
provided such Person or Company had not at the Time of such Delivery

or Payment actual Notice due such Bankrupt had committed on Act of Bankruptcy or had stopped
Payment.
LXXXn. And be it enacted. That if any accredited Agent of any Body Corporate or Public Company

shall luTc had Notice, either actual or constructive, of any Act of Bankruptcy or Stoppage of Payment,
such Body Corporate or Company shall be thereby deemed to have had such Notice.

LXXXlII. And be it enacted, Tliat no Title to any Ileal or Personal Estate sold under any Commis-
sion, or under any Order in Bankruptcy, shall be impeached by the Bankrupt or any Person claiming

under lum, in respect of any Defect in'tlie suing out of the Commission, or in any of the Proceedings
under the same, unless the Bankrupt shall have commenced Proceedings to supers^e the said Cornmis-
sion, and duly prosecuted the some, within Twelve Calendar Months from the issuing thereof.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, Tliut the Assignees, with the Consent of the major part in Value of
Creditors, who shall have proved under the Commission, present at any Meeting, whereof and of the
Purport whereof Twenty one Days' Notice shall have been given in the London Gtizeile, may compound
wicli any Debtor to tlic Bankrupt's Estate, and take any reasonable I^t of the Debt in ^charge of

the Wliole, or may give Hme or take Security for the Pityment of such Debt ; or may submit any
Dispute between sucii Assignees and any Persons, concerning any Matter relating to such Bankrupt's
Estate, to the Determination of Arbitrators, to be chosen by tbe Assignees and the major Port in

Value of such Creditors, and the Party witli whom they shall have such Dispute ; and the .Award shall

be binding on all the Creditors: and die Assignees ore hereby indemnifira for what they shall do
according to the Directions aforesaid

;
and no Suit in E<]uity shall be commenced by the .Assignees

witliout such Consent os aforcsiud
;
provided that if no Creditor (except the Assignees) shall attend at

any such Meeting, whereof such Notice siiall have been given as aforesaid, the .Assignees shall have
Power witli the Consent of the Commissioners testified in Writing under their Hands, to do any of the

Matters aforesaid, and the same shall be binding on all the Creditors.
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of a Firm, the Lord Chancellor may, upon I’etitioo, auLliorizc the Aaiignees to comineiico orj>rosccuie

any Action at Law or Suit in Equity, in the Names of such Assignees and of the retnainiiig Partner or

Partners, against any Debtor of tnc Partnership, and may obtain such Jud^ent, Decree or Order
therein, as if such Action or Suit had been instituted with the Consent of such Partner or Partners ; and
if such Partner or Partners shall execute any Release of the Debt or Demand for which such Action or

Suit is iustituced, such Release shall be void : Provided that every such Partner, if no Benefit is claimed

by him by virtue of the said Proceedings, shall be indemnified against the Payment of any Costs in re*

s^ect of such Action or Suit, and tliat the Lord Chancellor inuy, upon the Petition of such I^utuer,

tor's Mn,
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In Aedoca h; L}C<XVI. And be it enacted, Tliat in anv Action by or against any Assignee, or in any Action
or againu Pit- agoinst any Commissioner or Person acting under tlie Warrant of the Commissioner^ for any Tiling done

Commissioner, or under such Warrant, no Proof shall be required at the Trial of the Petitioning

ao I’rooT Creditor's Debt or Debts, or of the Trading, or Act or Acts of Bankruptev respectively, unless the oilier

ruuirsdat Party in such Action shall, if Dctendanl, at or before plciuliiig, and, if Plomtiff, before huuc joined,

Trial of P«u. give Notice in Writing to such vVssigncc, Coramiiwiuner or oilier Person, that ho intends to dispute some
-'--’-ig Credi. gnd which of such Matters ; and where such Notice shall have been given, if such Assignee, Cummis-

sioner or other Person shall prove the Matter ao disputed, or the other Party admit the svuiie, llie Judf;e

before whom the Cause shall be tried may, if he thinks fit, grant a Certificate of such Proof or Admts*
sion ; ami such Assignee. Cominissioncr or other Person shall be entitled to the Costs, to be taxed by the

proper Officer, occasioned by such Notice : and such Costs shall, if sucli Assignee, Commissioner or

other Person shall obtain a Verdict, bo added to the Costs ; and if the other Party shall obtain a Verdict,

shall be deducted from the Costs, which such other Party would otherwise be entitled to receive from
such Assignee, Commiuioner nr other Person.

LXXXVll. And be it enacted, Thai in all Suits in Equity bv or against the Assignees, no Proof shall
^ra m respect

(jq required at the Trial of the Petitioning Creditor's Debt or i)ebts, or of the Trading, or Act or Acts

Enuirr
° Bankruptcy respectively, os against any the Parties in such Suit, except sudi Parties as shall, within^ Ten Days oAer Rejoinder, give Notice in Writing to the Assignees of bis or their Intention to dispute

some and which of such Matters; and where such Notice shall have been given, if the Assignees shall

prove the Matter so disputed, the Costs occasioned by such Notice to be taxed by proper Officer shall,

if the Court see fit, be paid by the Party or Parties so giving such Notice os aforesaid, and the Service

of such Notice may be proved by Affidavit upon the hearing of the Cause.
l>«pou^ns LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That if the Bankrupt shdl not, if be was within the United Kingdom
ewliuive in

[j,g issuing <,f Commission, within Two Calendar Months after the Adjudicatiot^ or (if he was out

In A^ncCT United Kingdom) within Two Calendar Months after bis Rcii^ have given Notice of his intention

6>r *sr Debtof <0 dispute the Commission, euid have proceeded therein with due Diligence, uie Depositions taken before

Bsi^njpi, un- the Commissioners at the Time of or previous to the Adjudication ot the Petitioning Creditor's Debt or
he dnpuie Dcbti, ond uf the Trading, and Act or Acts of Bankruptcy, shall be concluiiive Evidence of the Matters

therein respectively contained, in oil Actions at Law or Suits in Equity brought by the Assignees, for any
Debt or Demand mr which the Bankrupt might have sustained any Action or Suit.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That if the Assignees commence any Action or Suit for any Money so
due to the Bankrupt before the Time allowed as aforesaid for him to dispute the Commission shall have
elapsed, any Defendant in any such Action or Suit may, after Notice given to the Assignees, pay ilie

same or any Part thereof into the Court in which such Action or Suit is brought; and dl Proceedings
witli respect to the Money so paid into Court shall thereupon be stayed, and after the Time aforesaid

shall have elapsed, tlie Ass|gnccs shall have the same paid to them out of Court.

XC. And b« R enacted, 'That all Persons from whom the Assignees shall have recovered any Real or

Personal Estate, cither by Judgment or Decree, are hereby discharged, in case the Commission be after-

wards superseded, from oil Demands which may thereafter be made in resp^t of the same, by the

Person or Persons against whom such Commission issued, and all Persons elmming under him or them

:

and all Persons who shall, without .\ction or Suit, brniiJide deliver up Possession of any Real or Personal
bonk Site poy. Estate to tlie Assignees, or pay any Debt claimed by them, arc hereby disclmrgcd from all Oaim of any

f* ^eSnubv
Person or PersoDs as aforesaid in respect of the same, or any Person claiming under him or them

;

BuknipL ^ provided such Notice to try ilic Validity of the Commission bad not been given and been proceeded in

within the Time and in Manner ttfuresmiL

XCL And be it enacted, Tliat all Things done pursuant to the Act pa^d in the Fifth Year of King
George the Second, and hereby repealed, whereby it was enacted Uiat the Lord Chancellor should
apMint a Place wliere all Matters relating to Commusiuns of Bankruptcy should be entered of Record,
and sliouJd appoint a Peraun to have the Custody tlicreof, be hereby confirmed; and theLord Cliancellor

may from time to time, by Writing under his Hand, appoint a proper Person, who shall by liimself, or

hk Deputy, to be approved by the said Lord Chancellor, enter of Record all Matters relating to Com-
missions, and have tlie Custotly of the Entries thereof; and the Person so to be appointed, and his

Deputy, shall continue in their respective Offices so lon^ as tlicy shall respectively buave themselves
well, and shall not be removed, except by Order in Writing under tlie Hand of the Lord Chancellor, on
sufficient Cause therein specified.
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XCII- And be it enacted, That in all Commissions to be issued after the {lassing of this Act, no Com* N
mission of Bankruptcy, Adjudication of Dunkruptev by the Commissioners, Ccrtmcotc or Declaration of ^
Choice of -Assignees, or Certificate of Conformity, snail be received os Evidence in any Court of Low or

”
Equity, unless the same shall have been first so entered of Record os aforesaid; and the Person so

”

appointed to enter Matters of Record as aforesaid shall be entitled to receive (or such Entry of every in

such Commission, Adjudication of Bankruntcy, and Certificate or Declaration of Choice of Assignees, or u

Order for vacating the same respectively, iiaving the Certificate of such Entry indorsed thereon respect*
ively, the Fee of Five Shillings each, and for tlie Entry of every Certificate of Conformity having the jr

like Certificate indorsed thereon, Two Shillings and Sixpence
;
and every such Instrument shall be so

entered of Record upon the Application of or on Behalf of any Pmty interested therein, and on Payment b<

of the several Fees moresald, without any Petition in Writing presented for that Purpose
; and the Lord

Chancellor may, upon Petition, direct any Depositions, Proceedings or other Matter rclatine to Cominis*

sions of Bankruptcy, to be entered of Record as aforesaid, and also appoint such Fee and Reward for

the Labour therein of the Person so appointed os aforesaid, as the Lord (Chancellor shall think reasonable

;

and all Persons shall be at liberty to search for any of the Matters so entered of Record as aforesaid : Pro-
vided thtU on the Production in Evidence of any Instrument so directed to be entered of Record, having

the Certificate thereon purporting to be signed by the Person so appointed to enter the same, or by his

Deputy, the same shall, without any Proof of such Signature, be received os Evidence of sue!) Instrument
bavinc been so entered of Record os aforesmd.

XClII. And be it enacted, That in every Action, Suit or Issue, Office Copies of any original Instru- (

ment or Writing filed in tlie Office, or officislly in the Possession of the Lord Cbanccllor’s Secretary of ^
Bankrupts, shalfbe Evidence to be received of every such original Instrument or Writing respectively

; ^
and if any such original Instrument or Writing shall he produced on any Trial, the Costs of producing*
the some sliall not be allowed on Taxation, unless it appears that the Production of such original Instru-

ment or other Writing was necessary.

XCIV. And be it enacted, That any Bankrupt or other Person who shall in any Examination before I

the Commissioners, or in any Affidavit or Deposition authorized or directed by the present or any Act
hereby repealed, wilfully and corruptly swear falsely, being convicted thereof, shall sulTcr the Pains and
Penalties in force against wilful and corrupt Perjury: And where any Oath is hereby directed to be
taken or administered, or Affidavit to be made, by or to' any Party, such I’orty, if a Quaker, shall or

may make solemn Affirmation
;
and all Quakers who shall in any Case knowingly and wilfully affirm

falmy, shall suffer the same Penalties os are provided against Persons guilty of wilful and corrupt Per-
jury ; and all Persons before whom Oaths or Affidavits are hereby directed to be made, are respectively

empowered to administer the same, and also such solemn Affirmation as aforesaid.

XCV. And be it enacted, That all Sums of Money forfeited under this Act, or by virtoe of any t

Conviction for Pcijuiy committed in any Oath hereby tlirectcd or authorized, may be sued for W the ^

Assignees in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record ; and the Money so recovered, the Charges of Suit

being deducted, shall be divided among the Creditors ; and if the Creditors shall hare been fully paid, £

one Aloiety of the Surplus of such Forfeitures shall be pud to the King, and tlie other be distributed ^

amongst the Poor of the Parish where the Bankrupt resided.

XcVl. .\nd be it enacted, That the .\saigneca snail keep an Account, wherein they shall enter all Pro- i

nerty of the Bankrupt received by them, and all Payments made by them on Account of the Bankrupt's k

Estate, which Account every Creditor who shall have proved may inspect at all seasonable 'Urncs ; and
|

(lie Commissioners may at all limes, by Writing under their Hands, summon (he Assignees before ^em,
j

and require them to produce ull Book^ Papers, Deeds, Writings and other Documents relating to the ,

Uankn^tcy in their Possession ; and if such Assignees so summoned shall not come before the Commis- „
sioners at the Time appointed, having no Impcdmicnt made known to the Commissioners at tlie Time of &

tlieir meeting, and allowed by them, the suid Commissioners may, by Warrant under their Hands and m

Seals, directed to such Person as they shall chink fit, cause such Assignees to he arrested and brought

before them, and upon their refusing to produce su^ Books, Dceils, Wriiinn, Papers or Documents as

aforesaid, the said Commissiuners may commit the Party so reusing to such Prison os they shall think fit,

there to remain without Bail, until such .\ssi(^ccs shall submit themselves to the said Commissioners.

Xevn. .4ind be it enacted, TImt at tlie fleecing of Creditors for the Choice of ./Vssignees, that the (

major Fart in Value of such Creditors there present may direct how and with whom ami where the

Money received from time to time out of the utate shall be paid in and remain until it be divided ; ami ^

if such Creditors shall not make such Direction as aforesaid, the Commissioners shall, immediately after
q

such Choice and at the same Meeting, make such Direction; but no Money shall be directed to be paid ^

into the Hamls of any of the Commissioners, or of the Solicitor to the Commission, or into any Banking- I

house or other House of Trade in which any such Commissioner, Assignee or Solicitor is interested. b

XCVIII. And be it enacted. That the Commissioners may, as often as it shall appear to them c.xpc- c

dlent for the Bankrupt's Estate, direct any Money, Part of such Estate, to be invested in the Purchase »

quer Bills shall be kept, and cause such Exchequer Bills to be sold, when it shall appear to them
j

expedient, and may direct the Proceeds thereof to be agoin laid out iu the Purdiase of Exchequer Bills, [

or to be applied for the Benefit of the Creditora, subject to the Control of the Lord Chancellor.

XCtX. And be it enacted, That if any Assignee shall retain in his Hands, or imploy for Ills own
Benefit, or knowingly permit any Coossigncc so to retain or employ any fium to the Amotiot of One h

5 Geo. IV. 5U hundred
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hundred Pounds or upwards. Part of the Estate of the Bankrupt, or shall neglect to invest any Money in

the Purchase of Exchequer Bills wheo so directed as aforesaid, every such Assignee shall be liable to be
chargetl in his Accounts with such Sum as shall be equal to Interest, at the Rate of Twenty per Cent, on

all such Money for the Time during which he shall have so retained or employed the same, or pertnitted

the same to be so retained or employed os aforesaid, or during which he shall have so neglected to invest

the same in the Purcliasc of Exchequer Bills; and the Commissionen may charge every sudi .Assignee

in bis .Accounts accordingly
C. .And be it enacted. That if any Assignee indebted to the Estate of which he is such Assignee, in

respect of Money so retained or employed by him as aforesaid, become Bankrupt, if be shol] obtain bis

Certificate, it shall only have the Effect of freeing his Person from Arrest and Imprisonment ; but his

future Effects (his Tools of Trade, necessary Household Goods, and the nccessoiy Wearing Apparel of

himself, his Wife and Children, excepted,) sKall remain liable for so much of his Debts to uie Estate of

which he was Assignee, as shall uot be paid by Dividends under his Commission, together with lawful

Interest for tlie whole DebL
Cl. -And be it enacted, That the Comniissioners shall, at (he Meeting appointed for the last Examin-

ation of the Bankrupt, ap^iot a public Meeting not sooner than Four nor later than Six Calendar

Months ihcrcfrom, whereof, and of the Purport whereof, they shall give Twenty one Days' Notice in

(he London Gazette, to audit the Accounts ot the Assignees ; and the .Assignees at such Meeting shall

deliver upon Oath a true Statement in Writing of all Money received by them respectively, and when and
on what Account, and bow the same have been employed; and the Commissioners shall examine such

Statement, and compare the Receipts with the Payments, and ascertain what Balances have been from

time to lime in tlic Hands of such A^ignecs respectively, and. sltoll inquire whether any Sum appearing

to be in their Hands ought to be retaioed ; and the said Assignees may be examined upon Oath by (he

said Commissioners touting the Truth of such Accounts ; ana iii such Accounts tlie said .Assignees shall

be allowed to retain all such Money as they shall have expended in suing out and prosecuting such Com-
mission, and oil oUicr just Allowances.

CU. And be it enacted, That the Assignees shali, not sooner titan Four nor later than Twelve Calendar

Months from the issuing tlic Commission, appoint a public Meeting (whereof, and of the Purport whereof,

they shall give Twenty one Days' Notice in the London GazeUe], to nmkc a Dividend of the Bankrupt’s

Estate, at which Meeting all Creditors who have not proved their Debts may prove the same ; and the said

Commissioners at su^ Meeting shall order such Part of the Net Prepuce of the Bankrupt's Estate in the

Hands of the Assignees, as they shall think fit, to be forthwith divided amongst such Creditors as have
proved Debts under the Commission, in Proportion to their respective Debts ; and shall make an Order
for 8 Dividend in Writing under their Hands, and cause one Part of such Order to be filed amongst the

Proceedings under tlic Commission, and shall deliver another Part thereof to the Assignees ; which Order
shali contain on Account of the Tune and Place of making sudi Order, of the Amount of the Debts
proved, of the ^loney remaimog in the Hands of the rAssignccs to be divided, of how mucli in the Pound
IS then ordered to be paid to eve^ Creditor, and of the Money allowed by the Commissioners to be re-

tained by the Assignees, with tlicir Reasons for allowing the same to be so retained ; and the .Assimees,

in pursuance of such Order (and without any Deed of Distribution mode for that Ihirposc), sltall forthwith

make such Dividend, and ehail take Receipts in a Book to be kept for that Purpose from each Creditor,

tor the Dividend received by such Creditor, and such Order and Receipt shall be a Discharge to every

such .Assignee, for so much os he shell pay jiursuant to such Order; and no Dividend shall he declared

unless the Accounts of the Assignees snail have been first so audited as aforesaid, and such Statement
delivered by them upon Oath as aforesaid.

cm. And be it enacted, Tliat no Creditor having Security for his Debt, or having made any Attach-
ment in London, or any other Place by virtue of any Custom there used, of the Goods and Chattels of the

Bankrupt, shall receive imon an^ su^ Security or Attachment more than a rateable Fart of such Debt,
except in respect of any Execution or Extent served and levied by Seizure upon, or any Mortgage of or

Lien upon any Part of the Property of such Bankrupt before the Bankruptcy.
CIV. And be it enacted, Tliat in all Cominlssions against One or more of the Partners of a Firm (except

in Commissions against One of several Partners issued previous to this Act), where the Debt of the

Petitioning Creditor is a joint Debt of the Bankrupt or Bankrupts, and any other Person or Persons, such
Petitioning Creditor shall not receive any Dividend out of the separate filiate of the Bankrupt or Bank-
rupts, uiiUl all Uic separate Creditors sliull have received tlic full Amount of tlieir respective Debts.
CV. And be it cimclcd, I'hat if the Bankrupt's Estate shall not have been wholly divided upon the

First Dividend, the Assignees shall, within Eighteen Calendar Months aRer the issuing of the Commission,
appoint a public Meeting, whereof, and of the Purport whereof, they shall give Twenty one Days' Notice
in the London Gazette, to make a ^cond Dividend of the Bankrupt's Estate, when all Creditors who have
not proved their Debts may prove the some ; and tlic Coniraissioners at such Meetiag, after taking such
Audit as hereinbefore directed, shall order the Balance in the Hands of the Assignees to be forthwith
dividtJ amongst such of the Creditors as shall have proved tlieir Debts; and such Second Dividend shall

be final, unless any Action at Law or Suit in Equi^ he depending, or any Part of the Estate be standing
out, nut sold or disposed of, or unless some other £statc or Effects of the Bankrupt shall afterwards come
to the Assignees ; in which Case they shall, os soon os may be, convert such Estate and Effects into
Money, and within Two Calendar Months after the same shall be so converted, divide the same in Manner
aforesaid.

CVI. And
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CVI. And be it enacted, Thai if any Assijpee under any Commissian of Bankrupt shall have citlier in A^i>c«9 le.

hia own Hands or at any Bankcn', or otherwise subject to hit Order or Disposition, or to his Knowledge, nuiml to IIlak^

in the Hands of or in the Order and Di^oaition of hunself and any Co Assignee or Assignees, anv or either

crftliem, any unclaimed Dividend or Dividends amounting in the ^Vhole to the Sum oi Fifty Pntimls, and jjndsin Mao-
shall Dot wjthin Six Months after the passing of this Act, or Two Calendar Months after the Expiration nerhtnsn
of One Year after the Declaration and Order of Payment of such Dividend or Dividends made by the mrationed.

Comuiissioiierif, cither pay to the Creditor or Creditors entitled thereto, or cause a Certificate thereof to

be filed m the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts, such Assignee or Assignees shall

be charged in Account, with the Estate of the Bankrupt, Interest upon such unclaimed Dividend or

Dividends, to be computed from llie Time that such Certificate is hereby directed to be filed, at the Rate
of Five Pounds ptr Centum per Annum for such Time as he shall thenceforth retain the same, and also

aucli further Sum as the Commissioners shall think fit, not exceeding in the Whole Twenty Pounds per

Centum per Annum ; and the Commissioners may order the Investment of anv unclaimed Dividends in

the Public Funds, or in any Government Securit)', for or on Account of the Creditors entitled and subject

to such Order as the Lord Chancellor mar think fit to make respecting the some, who, if he shall think fit,

may, after the same shall have remained unclaimed for the Space of 'Three Years from the Declaration of

suclt Dividends by the Commissiouers, order the same to be divided amongst and paid to the other

Creditors, and (he Proof of the Creditors to whom such Dividends were allotted shall from thenceforth

be considered as void as to tlie same, but renewable as to any future Dividends to place them pari pattu

with the other Creditors, but not to ^sturb am* Dividend which shall have been previously made.

C^^I. And be it enacted, That no Action for any Dividend shall be brought against the Assignees by
J''?

any Creditor who shall have proved under the Commission
; but if die Assignees shall refuse to pay

such Dividend, the Lord Chancellor may. on Petition, order PajTneni thereof, with Interest for the Time
tjon wiort*

that it shall have been withheld, and the Costs of the Application. Chancellor.

CVni. And be it enacted, That if any Bankrupt shell not, before Tliree o’CiocW in the Afternoon of Bankrupt r.jt

the Forty second Day after he shall have been declared Bankrupt, Notice thereof in Writing having been mntndmi^
first left at his usual Place of .Abode, or served upon him in cose he was in Prison, and Notice given in the and tubmlning

Lnndon Gasetle, of the issuing of the Commission, and of the Meetings of the Commissioners, surrender tobeexamiiw.!;

tumsclf to them, and sign or subscribe such Surrender, and submit to k examined before them from time

to time upon Oath, or being a Quaker upon solemn Affirmation ; or if any such Bankrupt upon such or not nukiag

Examination shall not discover all his Real or Personal Estate, and how, and to whom, upon what Con-
sideration, and when be disposed of. assigned or transferred any of such Estate, and all Books. Papers and
Writings relating thereunto, except such Part as shall have been really and bonS^de before sold or disposed

of in the Way of his Trade, or laid out in the ordinary Expence of his Family; or if any such Bankrupt shall oroQtU<^«er-

oot upon such Examination deliver up to the Commissioners all such Part of such Estate, and all Books,

Papers and Writings relating thereunto, as be in his Possession, Custody or Power (except the necessary

Wearing Apparel of himself, his Wife and Children), or if any such Bankrupt shall remove, conceal or
*

enbezzle any Part of such Estate, to the Value of Ten Pounds, or any Books of Account, Papers or 4f.toib*v«iu»
Writings relating thereto, witli Intent to defraud his Creditors, even' such Bankrupt shall be deemed ]<y.;

guilty of Felony, and be liable to be transported for Life, or for such 1*erm, not less than Seven Years, os peiony, tiwu-
the Court before which he shall be convicted shall adjud^; or shall be liable to be imprisoned only, or ported for Life,

imprisoned and kept to bard Labour in any Common Gaol, Penitentiary House or House of Correction, Ac.

for any Term not exceeding Seven Years.

Cl.'t. .And be it enacted, That the Lord Chancellor mav, as often os he shall think Hi, from time to Ctanctliwnsvj

time enlarge the Time for the Bankrupt surrendering himself, for such nme as the Lord Chancellor

shall think fit, so as even- such Order be made Six Days at least before the Day on which such Bankrupt

was to surrender himself^

CX. And be it enacted, That the CommiMioners before the Choice of .Assignees, and after such Allowance to

Choice the Assignees, with the .Approbation of the Commissioners, testified in Writing under their ^bniptfw

Hands, may from time to time make such Allowance to the Bankrupt out of liis Estate, until he sliall
Mvowaancc.

have passeu his last Examination, as the said .Assignees shall think necessary for the Support of himself

and liu Family.

CXI. .And be it enacted. That if any Bankrupt apprehended by any Warrant of the Commissioners Benefii u»

shall, within the Hrae hereby allowed for him to surrender, submit to be examined, and in all Tilings

conform, be shall have the same Benefit as if he had voluntarily surrendered. cuuf^iaz.
CXII. And be it enacted. That the Bankrupt, after the tihuice of .Assignees, shall fif thereto re-

'

qaired) forthwith deliver up to them, upon Ooth. before a Master Ordinary or Extraordinary in

Chancery, or Justice of the Peace, alt Books of Account, Papers and Writings relating to Ids Estate in Books u» Ai-
his Custody or Power, and discover such as are in the Custody or Power of any other Person ; and every ugnee upon

such Bonknipt, not in l^on or Custody, shall at all Times after such Surrender attend such Aasignees Oithi

upon every reasonable Notice in Writing for that Purpose given by them to him, or left at hit House, and

shall a«i$t such Assignees in making out the Accounts of his Estate ; and such Bankrupt, after he shall
,

have surrendered, may at all seasonable Times before the Expiration of the soid Forty two Days or

such further Time as shall be allowed to him to finish Ids Examination, inspect his Books, Papers and

Writings in the Presence of his Assignees or any Person appointed bv them, and bring with him each •

Time any Two Persons to assist him ; and after he shall have obtained his Certificate, shall upon Demand
cenitlcsio

in Writing given to Inro, or left at his usual Place of .Abode, attend the Assignees, to settle any Accounts p,

5 U 2
between A'-ignve*.
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; for which Attendwee
he shall he paid hive Shillings Day by the Assignees out of hit Estate ; and if such Bankrupt shall,

after such Demand as aforesaid, not attend, or on such Attendnnce refuse to do any of die Alatters
aforesaid, without sufficient Cause shown to the Coroiuissioners for such Refusal, and by them allowed,
the Assignees making Proof diereof upon Oath before the Commissioners, the said Commissioners may,
by Warrant directed to such Person as they shall think poper, cause such Bankrupt to be ^prehended,
and committed to the County Uaul, there to remain until he sliall conform to the ^tisfocuon of the said
Commissioners or of the Lord Chonccllor.

CXIll. And he it enacted, That the Bankrupt shall be free from Arrest or Imprisonment by any
Creditor in coming to surrender, and after such Surrender during the said Forty two Days, and such
further Time os shall be allowed him for finisiiing his Examination, provided he was not in Custody at the
Time of such Surrender ; and if such Banl^pt shall be arrested for Debt, or on any Escape Warrant,
in coming to surrender, or slull after his Surrender be so arrested witliin the Time uoresaid, he shall,

on producing the Summons under the Hands of the Commissioners to the Officer who sliall arrest him,
end givino such Officer a Copy Uiercof, be immediately discharged; and if any Officer shall detain any
such Baukrupt after he sliall Iiavc siiownsuch Summons to him, so signed as amresaid, such Officer shall

forfeit to such Bankrupt, for his own Use, Ae Sum of Five Pounds tor every Day he shall detain such
Bankrupt, to be recovered by Action of Debt in any Court of Record at IKestmirMler, in tlic Name of
such Baukrupt, witli full Costs of Suit.

CXIV. And be it enacted, Tlmt the CommiHloiiers may, at the Time appointed for the last Examin*
atiun ot tlie Bankrupt, or any Enlargement or Adjournment thereof, adjourn such Examination me DiV.'
and he shall be free from Arrest or Imprisonment for such Tune not exceeding Three Calendar Mtmths,

hy Indorsement upon such Summons as aforesaid, appoint, with like Ptnalty upon any
Officer detaining such Baukrimt after having been shown such Summons.
CXV. And be it eiucted, Tnst whenever any Bankrupt is in Prison or in Custody, under any ftocess,

Attachment, Execution, Commitment or Sentence, the Commissioners may, by Warrant under their
Hands directed to the Person in whose Custody sudi Bankrupt is cooAned, cause such Bankrupt to be
brought before them at any Meeting either public or private; and if any such Bankrupt is desirous to
surrender, he shall be w brought up, and the Expcnce thereof shall be paid out of his ^tatc, and such
Person shall be indemnified by the Warrant of tlie Commissioners for bringing up sucli Bankrupt

;
pro-

vided chat the Assignees may appoint any Persons to attend such Bankrupt from time to time, and to
produce to him his Books, Papers and Writings, in order to prepare an Abstract of his Accounts and
Statement, to show the Particulars of his Estate and Effects previous to his final Examination and Disco-
very thereof, a Copy of whicli Abstract and Statement the said Bankrupt shall deliver to them Ten Days
at least before his fast Examination.

CXVI. And be it enacted. That any Person wilfully concealing any Real or Personal Estate of the
Bankrupt, and who shall not within Forty two Days after the issuing of the Commission discover such
Estate to One or more of the Commissioners or Assignees, sliall forfeit the Sum ofOne liundredPounds,
and Double the Value of the Estate so conceded

; and any Person who shall, after the Time allowed to
the Bankrupt to surrender, voluntarily discover to One or more of the Commissioners or Assignees any
^rt of such Bankrupt's Estate, not before come to the Knowledge of the Assignees, shall be allowed
Five per Cent, thereupon, and such further Reward as the major Part in Value of the Creditors present
m any Meeting calico for that Purpose tholl think fit, to be paid out of ilic Estate recovered on such
Discovery. •

CX\ II. And be it enacted, That every Bankrupt who shall have duly surrendered, and in all Thiaga
conformed himself to tlie Laws in force concerning Bankrupts at the lime of issuing the Commission
Bgainfithim, sliall be discharged from all Debts due by him when he became Bankrupt, and from all

Cwmsand Demwds hereby made proveable under the Commission, in case he shall obtain a Certificate
of such Coiifoimity so signed and allowed, and su^ccl lo such Provisions as hereinafter directed; but
no such Certificate shall release or discharge any Person who was Partner with such Bankrupt at the
Time of lua Bankruptcy, or who was then jointly bound, or hod made any joint Contract with such
Bankrupt.

CXV III. And be if enacted, Tiiat such Certificole shall be signed by Four Fifths in Number and Value
of die Creditors of the Bankrupt, who sludl have proved Debts under die Conunission lo the i^tnunt of
Twenty Pounds or upwards, wlio shall thereby testify their Consent to the Bankrupt's Disclia^b as
aforesaid; and no such Certificate shall be such Discharge unless the Commisoianers shall, in Writing
under their Hands and Seals, certify to the Lord Choncclior *h«t sneh Bankrupt has made a full Disco-
very of his Estate and Effects, and in all Tilings conformed os aforesaid, and thm there does not appear
My Reason to doubt the Trutli or Fulness of such Discovery, and also that the Creditors have signed m
Manner hereby directed ; and unless the Bankrupt make Oath in Writing that such Certificate and
Consent were obtained without Fraud; and unless such Certificate sliall, after such Oath, be allowed by
the Lord Cbaucelior, against which Allowance any of the Creditors of Uie Bankrupt may be heard before
the Lord Chancellor.

r v

^^^•.^“^ided always, and be it enacted. That Certificates of Conformity wliich now liave been or
shall be simied by T^ree Fifths in Number and Value of such Creditors as aforesaid, of any Bankrupt
against whom any Commission shall have issued before the Time of passiag this Act, may be signed by
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the CotmnissioDers and allowed b; the Lord Chancellor: Provided also, that aRcr Six Calendar Months
from the last Examination of any Baidcrupt under any Commiasion issued after tlie passing of this Act
such Certidcatc may be signed by the ComDussioners, and allowed in Manner aforesaid, and shall be such
IMscharge as aforesaid, if It shall have been signed by lliree Fifths In Number and Value of the Creditora

as aforesaid, or by Kino Tenths in Number of such Creditors.

CXX. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That after Eighteen Calendar Months from the lost

Examination of any Bankrupt under a Commission issued, cither previously to or after the passing of this

Act, if Three Fiftiu in Number and Value of such Creditors, with the Exception of One whose ihgnature
is necessary in rapect of Number or Value, or if Nine Tentlis in Number, with die Exception of One
whose Signature is necessary to make up that Proportion, shall have signed the Certificate, the Commis-
sioners may sign the same, and the Bankrupt may thereupon petition the Lord Chancellor for the

Allowance thereof, having first caused every Creditor who shall not have signed, and whose Signature

shall be so necessary as aforesaid, to be served with a Copy of such Petition, wiio may be heard against

such Allowance ; and cVery such Certificate, if allowed by tne Lord Chancellor, sludl be a valid Discharge

as aforesaid.

CXXI. And be it enect^ That the Commissioners sliall not sign any Certificate unless they sliall liave

Proof by Affidavit in Writing of the Signature of the Creditors thereto, and of nay Person thereto au-

thorized by any Creditor, and of the Authority by which such Person shall liave so signed the same ; and
if any Creditor reside Abroad, the Authority of such Creditor shall be attested by a Notary Public : and
every such Affidavit, Authority and Attestation shall be laid before the Lord Chancellor, with the C’cr-

tificate, previous to the Allowance thereof.

CXXII. And be it enacted. That any Contract or Security made or given 1^ any Bankrupt or other

Person unto or in Trust for any Creditor, or for securing the Payment of any Money due by such Bank-
rupt at ills Bankruptcy, os a Consideration or with Intent to persuade sucli Creditor to consent to or

sign such Certificate, shall be void, and the Money thereby secured or agrcctl to be paid sliall not be
recoverable, and the Party sued on sacb Contract or Security may plead the (ieneral Issue, and give this

.Act and the Special Matter in Evidence.

CXXIII. And be it enacted, That any Bankrupt who shall, after his Certificate shall have been olluwed,

be arrested or have any Action brought against liim for any Debt due by iiim before his Bankruptcy,

shall be discharged upon Common Bail, and may plead in general that the Cause of Action accru^
before he became Bankrupt, and may give this Act and to^o Special Klatter in Evidence ; and such

Bankrupt's Certificate, and the Allowance thereof, shall be sufficient Evidence of die Trading, Bank-
ruptcy, Commission and other Proceedings precedent to the obtaining such Certificate; and if any such

Bankrupt shall be taken in Execution or detained in Prison for any Debt owing before he became Bank-
rupt, where Judgment has been obtained before the .Allowance of his Certificate, any Judge of the Court
wherein Judgment has been so obtained may, on such Bankrupt's producing his Certificate, order any
Officer who diall have such Bankrupt in Custody by virtue of such Execution to discharge sneh Bankrupt
without exacting any Fee, and such Officer shall be hereby indemnified for so doing.

CXXIV. And be it enacted. That if any Person who tliaB have been so discharged by such Certificate

as aforesaid, or who shall have compounded with his Creditors, or wlio shall have been mschurged by anv
Insolvent Act, shall become Bankrupt and 'obtain such Certificate as aforesaid, unless his Estate shall

produce, after all Charges, sufficient to pay every Creditor under the Commission Fifteen Shillings in the

round, such Certificate shall only protect his Pemon from Arrest and Imprisonment, but lus future

Estate and Effects (except his Tools of Trade and necessary Household Furniture, and tlic Weaxing
Apparel of himself, his Wife and Children) shall vest in the jWignees under the said Commission, who
shall be entitled to seize the same in like Manner os they miglit have seized Property of which such

Bankrupt was nosscsied at the issuing the Commission.

eXXV. Anu be It enacted. That every Bankrupt who aboil have obtained bis Certificate, if the net

Produce of his Estate shall pay the C'remtors who have proved under the Commission Ten SliUlings in

the Pound, shall be allowed Five fer Cm/, out of sudi IVoduce, to be paid Iiim by the Assignees, pro-

vided such .Allowance dioll not exceed Four hundred Pounds
;
and cveiy such Bankrupt, if such Prouuce

sliall pay such Creditors Twelve Shillings and Sixpence in the Pound, sliall be allowed and paid as

aforesaid Seven Pounds Ten Shillings^ Cent^ provided such Allowance shall not exceed Five hundred

Pounds : and every such Bankrupt, if such Produce shall pay such Creditors Fifteen .Shillings in the

Pound, shall be alfowed and paid as aforesaid Ten Pounds per Cent^ provided nich AUowmicc shall not

exceed Six hundred Pounds ; but if such Produce shall not pay such Crcilitors Ten Shillings in the

Pound, such Bankrupt shall only be allowed and paid so much as the Assignees and Comrabsiuners shall

think fit, not exceeding Tlirce Pounds per Cent.

CXXVl. And be it enacted, That in all joint Commissions under wluch any Partner shall have ob-

tained his Certificate, if a lufficicni Dividend shall have been paid upon the joint Estate, and upon the

separate Estate of such Partner, he shall be entitled to his .Allowance, although his other Partner or

Pvtners may not be entitled (o any Allowance.
CXXVII. And be it enacted. That no Bankrupt shall be enlitled to his Certificate, nr to be paid any

such Allowance, and that any Certificate, if obtained, sliail be void, if such Bankrupt shall liave lost by

any Sort of Gaming or Wagering, in One Day, Twenty Pounds, or within One Year next preceding his

Bankruptcy, Two liundrcd Pounds ; or if he shall within One Y'ear next preceding his Banlcruptcy nave

lost Two hundred Pounds by any Contract for the Purchase or Sale of any Government or other .Stock,
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where such Contract was not to be performed within One Week aAer the Contract, or trhere the Stock
bought or sold was not actually transferred or delivered in pursuance of such Contract: or shall.

si\er an Act of Bankruptcy committed, have destroyed, altered, mutilated or falsified, or caused to be
destroyed, altered, mutilated or falsified, any of his Books, Papers, Writinn or Securities, or motle or

been privy to the makinc of any false or fraudulent Entries in any Book of Account or other Document,
with Intent to defraud nis Creditors, or shall have concealed IVoperty to the Value of Ten Pounds or

upwards ; or, if any Person having proved a false Debt under the Commission, such Bankrupt being
privy thereto, or it he shail anerwordg know the snme, not disclosing the some to his Assignees within

One Month after such Knowledge.
CXXVIU. And be it enacted. That no Bankrupt after liis Certificate of Conformity shall have becu

allowed under any Commission of Bankrupt already issued, or hereafter to be issued, shall be liable to

pay or satisfy any Debt, Claim or Demand from which he shall have been discliargcd by virtue of such
Certificate, or any Part of such Debt, Claim or Demand, upon any Contract, Promise or Agreement
made or to be made after the suing out of the Conunission, unless such Promise, Contract or Agreement
be made in Writing, signed bv the Bankrupt, or by some Person thereto lawfully authorized, in Writing,

by such Bankrupt.
CXXIX. And be it enacted, Tliat the Assignees shall, upon Bequest mode to them by the Bankrupt,

declare to him how they have disposed of his Real and Personal Estate, and pay the Sui^ilus, if nnv, to

such Bankrupt, hia Executors, Auministrators or Assigut ; and every such Bankrupt, after the Creditors

who have proved under the Commission shail have bean paid, may recover tlic Remainder of the Debts
due to him : but the Assignees shall not pay such Surplus, untU all Creditors who have proved under the
Commission sliall liavc received Interest upon their Debts, to be calculated and paid at the Rate and in

the Order following ; (that is to say), all Creditors whose Dcbia ore now by Law entitled to carry Interest
in the Event of a Surplus, shall first receive Interest on such Debts at tne Rate of Interest reserved or
by Law payable thereon, to be calculated from the Proof thereof

;
and after such Interest shall have

t^'cn paid, all other Creditors wlio have proved under the Commission shall receive Interest on their Debts
from the Proof at the Rate of Four prr Cent.
eXXX. And be it enacted, That at any Meeting of Creditore after tlie Bankrupt shall tiavc passed his

last Examination, whereof and of the Purport of which Twenty one Days' Notice shail have been given
in the London Gazette, if the Bankrupt or his Friends shall m^e an Offer of Composition, or Security
for such Composition, which Nine Tenths in Number and Value of the Creditors assembled at such Meet*
ing shall agree to accept, another Meeting for the Purpose of deciding upon such Offer shall be ap*
pointed, whereof such Notice as aforesaid snail bo given ; and if at such Second Meeting Nine Tenths in

Number and Value of the Creditors then present sitall also asm to accept such Offer, the Lord Chan-
cellor may, upon sucli Acceptance being testified by them in Writing, supersede tlie same.
C.XXXl. And be it enactra, That in deciding upon such Offer as ^oresoid, any Creditor whose Debt

is below Twenty Pounds shall not be reckoned in Number, but the Debt due to such Creditor shall be
computed in V^ue; and that any Creditor to the Amount of Fifty Pounds and upwards, residing out of
England, shall be personally served witli a Copy of the Notice of the Meeting to decide upon su^ Offer
as aforesaid, and of tlie Purpose for which the same is called, so lung before such Meeting as that he may
have Time to vote thereat, and sucli Creditor may vote by Letter of .Attorney executed and attested in

Manner hereby required for such Creditors voting in the Choice of Assignees ; and if any Creditor shall

agree to accept any Gratuity or higher Composition for asK'nting to such Offer, he shall tbrfeh the Debt
due to lum, togetlicr with sudi Gratuity or Composition ; and Ue Bankrupt shail, if thereto required,

make Oath before the Commissioners that there has been no such Transaction between him, or anv Per-
son witlt his Privity, and any of the Creditors, and that he has not used any undue Means or Influence
pritb any of them to attain such Assent as aforesaid.

CXXxII. And be it mioctcd, That this .Act shall be construed Iwneficially for Creditors, and that

nothing herein contained shall alter the present Practice in Bankruptcy, except where any such Alter-
ation is expressly declared

;
and that it shaJl extend to Aliens, Denizens and Women, both to moke them

subject thereto, and to entitle them to all the Benefits given thereby ; and that all Powers hereby given
to or Duties directed to be periormed by the Lord Chancellor, shall and may be exercised or pe^ormed
by a Lord Keeper or Lords Commissioners of the Great Seal ; and ail Powers mven to or Duties directed
to Im performai by the Commissioners or Assignees, may be exercised or performed respectively by the
major Fart of the Commissioners, or by One Assignee where only- One shall have been chnen ; that noihing
herein contained shall render invalid any Commission of Bankruptcy now subsisting, or which shall be
aubsisiing at the Time tliis Act shall take Effect, or any IVoceedings which may liavc been had, or affect

or lessen any Right, Gaim, Demand or Remedy which any Person now has thereunder, or upon or against
any Bankrupt against whom any Commission hu or ahall have issued, except as is herein specifical^' en-
acted ; and that this Act sbafl not extend cither to Scotland or Ireland, except where the same arc
expressly mentioned.
CXXXIII. And be it enacted. Tliat this Act shall not, as to any Enactments therein contained, take

Effect before the Erat Day of One thousand eight hundred and twenty five ; save Uiai so many of
such Enactments as relate' to the Certificates of Persons becoming Bankrupts before this Act passed, «r
who shall become Bankrupts before the said Erst Day of .'/nv> *fike effect upon the passing of tlits
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CAP. XCIX.
An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing that Portion of the Forest of Whitlttr-cood called Hash-

liorwigh llalk in the Pnrisli of Whitfield and Liberties or Precincts of Silston oUierwise Silwston
otlierwise Silveston Burttham in the County of yorthamptoti^ and of the open Fields of Sihioti

oUierwise SUvcntan otherwise Sitveston Ihmtham aforesaid. [21st June 1S2+.]

l_AUatmenl ta Hit jV/a/e*<y of the Coppice Landt, S(C, in the Parish of Whi\fitld, and to be divided and
uxehted as herein tnentioned, J 2+. Allotment to be. made to the Daie nfGrafton, out tfi"Hit Majest^t
Prop'iTtion of the said Coppice Landt, S(e. § 25. Hit ytajeifyt Forettud ItighU in the Coppice Lands
in Silston to be asceriainett, and a ^roportiona/e Allotment to be made to Hit ^lajesly out ofw Dube of
Grafton's Three Foarths of the loid Coppice Lands. S(C. § 27. In maiins AlloimeTtls to be made to the

King and the Dale of GraGon, thou Parts are to be selected u-hieh arc best adapted to the Groodh
Timber, } 30. Timber and Woods reserved to His Majesty and the Buhetfi' Grafionjiir a litnited Time,
ns herein mentioned, § 32. Conimws/on«r« of Woods may mith Consent o/’ the Treasury, purchase, S(c.

Allotments, § 'll. Boundary Fences beiweeti Sholebrooh Walt and Hasleborough Wolic, to be made and
maintained ui His Majaty's Expence. Boundary Fences of Allolments iobe ol thejoint Expence ^f His
Majesty and the Duke of Grajtou, j -1-2. Rectors, Vicars, Rc. Right to Tithes not to be pr^ndiccd, nor
the Manner of Pamxent (0ided by this Act, } i~. Dube ^f Grqflon and the Commitsioners empatvered to

agreefir the DisAargeJrom Tithes, § 4^8. Compensation to Rectors fir Great and Small ‘Tithes by a
Corn Rent, } 79. Annual Payments may be regulated by the Price of JVheal, § 80. For apportiomng
Tithe Rent, f 81. For regulating Yeany Tithe Rents. Cominissionos to make Schedules ofAllotments,

j 82. Corn Rent to be in lieu oj' Tithes, j 8.3. Tithes payable till the Allotments shall be made, $ 34. -

Extras ofAward to be IransmiUed to Surveyor Geiteral ofLand Revenue, § 102.]

C A P. C.

An Act for more effectually paving, lighting watching, cleansing and regulating the Hrgeiu's

Park, leather with the Slew .Street from Se Ecgenl’s Pari to Pall Mall, and the new Streets

and Improvements in the Neighbourhood of ParUameni Street and Prity Gardens; and for main-
taining a convenient Sewage for the same. [21st June 1624.]

C A P. Cl.

An Act to enable His Majesty to grant certain Advowsons, Ilectories and Vicarages in the several

Counties of Varmarlhtn, Cardigan and Pembroke, in the Principality of Wales, to a College to

l)e incorporated by Charter, to be called Saint Daviits College. [21si June 1824.]

' VlfHEREAS certain Edifices and Premises, situate in the County uf Oirdrgan and Diocese of Sa/of
Vt DaviJs, intended for a College, to bo incorporated by Royal Charter, for the Education of Per-

‘ suns destined fur Holy Orders, and to be called Saint Davuls College, are now in progress, and will shortly
' be completed : And whereas Ilii, ^lajcsty lioth been graciously pleased to consent to the Annexation in
* Perpetuity to the said College, as an EnaoRiDvnt thereof, of trie Advowson, Right of Nomination. Pre-
' scntaiion. Collation, Donation, Patronage and free DiraoMtion of, in and to the Rector)', Parsonage or
' Parish Church ofL/nngonfmntvi’ alios IJandgoedmoreio the County of Cardigan, and of, in and to tlie Rec-
' tory, Parsonage or Parish Church of Llanedi in the County of Carmartben, and of, in and to ibe Vicarage
' of Somt Peter’s in the Town of Carmarthen in tlicsaid County of Carmarthen { and of, in and to tlie Sine-
‘ cure Rectory or Ponumage of Llangeler in the County of Carmarthen ; and also tbe Sinecure Rectory
' or Parsonage of Llanddcaiwilfrei alias Llandde tri Hit/hji in the County of Pembroke; and of, in and (o

‘ the .Sinecure Rectory or Parsonage oC Angulo alias Angle aViaa \angle in the said County of Pembroke;
* and ali Manner of Kectoriai Times, Dues, Profits and Emolutnenls to the said sevenu Sinecure Rec*
' tones appertaining, all of or belonging to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ; and that the same
‘ should be vcstctl m the said College so to be incorporate^ upon such Trusts, for the Benefit of tbe said
‘ College, as shall be declared thereof in and by liis Majesty's Charter, under the Great Seal of the
* UnitM Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for the Ereetton and Incorporation of the said College
Theiefore, be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent oi'

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in llils present Parlianicm assembied, and by the Au-
thority of the same. That in case Ills Majesty aboil be pleased to grant His Charter under tbe Great Seal I’uwi^r icr lii«

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for die Erection and Incorporation of die said Col- MsjrKj m
lege, to be called Saint David's College, it shall be lawful for Hia Majesty, Hi» Heirs and ^ccessors, in

and by die said Charter, to grant the Advowson, Right of Nomination, I^escntation, Collation, Donation.
°

Patronage and free Disposition of, and in and to the several Rectories, Parsonages and Paridi Churches colleg*. »nd

\t£ Liangoednauir alias Llanguedmore in the said County of Cardigan, and of Llanedi in die said County f«- »c«ina t-‘ir

nf Carmarthen, and of, in and to the Vicarage of Sa(nt Peters in the Town of CumortAeii in the said

County of CarmorrAen, and togetlier widi all Houses, Glebe Lands, Tithes, Portions of Tithes, Tenths,
Oblations, Fruity Dues, Perquisites and Emolumenu, Rights, Members and Appurtenances to such Ad-
Towsons, Rectories and Vicarage in any wise belonging, to the said College so to bo inoorporated as aforo-

said.
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said, and the same slid]! by sucii Grant become and be ab.solutely vested in the said College, upon such
Trusts, for the Benefit of the said College, as shall be declared thereof io and by the said Charter.

IT. .-Vod be it further eitaclccl, Tliat it shall be lawful for (Us Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in

and by His said Charter, to grant the Sinecure Bcctory or Parsonage Oi Llangeler in the County of Car-

marihen, the Siuecurc Ilcctory or Parsonage of UantiaexiiiKUfrei alias UanJat xei n-'i^rai in the said

County of Pembrohe, and the Sinecure Rectory or Parsonage of AngTJa alias Angle alias SajigU in the same
County of Pembroke, and all and all Manner of Rectorial Lands, Hthes, Hereditaments, Dues, IVofits.

Emoluments, Rights, Members and .Appurtenances to the said Sinecure Rectories in any wise belonging

to the said College ; and tiie same respectively shall, by such Grant, become and be absolutely vested in

the said College, upon sucli Trusts, for the ^nefit of the said College, as shall be declared thereof by
the said Charter.

CAP. CII.

An Act to amend an Act of the Forty eightli Year of the Reign of His late Majesty for the more
cifectuol Administration of the OiBce of a Justice of tlie Peace, and for the more cfTectual Pre-

vention of Felonies within the District of Dublin Metropolis. £21st June 1824.j
‘ yiTHEREAS by virtue of an Act made in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
‘ VV King George the Third, intituled An Act Jar the more ^eclual Aelminhlralion the Office (ffi

a

‘ jHtliee of the Peace, and for the more r^ectual Preofntion of Fetoniet within the Diftrict oj Dublin
‘ MetropolU, His Majestr's Castle of Dufi/m, and all Places within Eight Miles thereof, have been united
' in ann now form One bistrict, colled * The Police District of Dubbn Metropolis and conformably to

‘ ihc Provisions of tlie said Act in such Behalf, the said District hath been eivided into and consists of
* Six Divisions, in each of which Divisions One Public Office is established, and to each of which Offices
‘ ere attached Three Divisional Justices, making in the whole Eighteen Divisional Justices, appointed
‘ and acting as such Justices, under the Authority of the said recited Act : And ^'hcreas it may be
‘ expedient that the Number of the said Divisions and Police Offices, and the Number of the said
‘ Divisional Justices respectively, should be reduced:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, Tliat at any Time
after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Irdand for the Time leiog, if he or they shall think fit so to do, by Warrant
under Hand and Seal, to divide ihc AVhole of lie said Police District of Dublin Metropolis into Four
Divisions, in lieu of the Six Divisions into whici such District is at present divided, and to ascertain,

direct, declare and define the Limits of such F ur Divisions respectively, and to cause Four several

Public Offices to be established, One thereof in ind for eacli of such Four Divisions, and to cause such
Four Divisions, and the Limits thereof, and tlie C fficcs therein, to be changed from time to time, as such
Lord Lieutenant or ether Chief Governor ur G> vemors shall think fit and proper, at his and tbeir Will

and Pleasure.

If. And be it furilier enacted, Huit in case nd whenever the said Police District shall be divided

into Four Divisions in Manner aforesaid, it sha and mar be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant,

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irelan ' for the 'Hmc being, and he and they is and are hereby
empowered and required, to select from and out of the Divisional Justices appointed or who may
be appointed under the Authority and Provisi ms of the said recited Act, ana who shall be acting

as suen Justices at the Time of such Division, s«ch Twelve of the said Divisional Justices, consisting of
Four Barristers, Four Aldermen of the City of Dublin, and Four Sheriffii Peers or Members of the
Common Council of the said City, as such Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, in

the Exercise of liis or their Discretion, shall think prmcr ; and that Three of such Divisional Justices,

that is to say. One Barrister, One Aldermam and One Sheriffii Peer or Member of the Common
Council shall be attached to each of the smd Four Police Offices to be established under this Act

:

Provided alw^s, that Two of the said Four Aldermen, and Two of the said Four Shcrifis I’eers or

Members of the said Common Council, so to be selected, shall be such Aldermen and SheriA Peers
or Members of the said Common Council as wetc originally elected by the Corporation of the City of
Dublin, under the Provisions of the said recited Kct.

III. And be it further enacted, Hiat upon stich Reduction it shall and may be lawful for the Lord
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the 'Htnc being, and lie and they
is and arc hereby authorized and empoweredi in the Exercise of his or their Discretion, cither to
dismiss altogether and to supersede any Six ^ the Justices of the said Police District of Dublin
Metropolis, (hat is to say, any Two Barristers, 'pwo Aldermen and Two SheriSs Peers or Members of
the Common Council, and also to dismiss or siipcrsede the Clerks and Chief Constables of the Offices

belonging to Two of the pr^iit Six Divisionr of the said Police District, and to direct that any of
such Justices, Clerks and Chief Constables respectively, shall be allowed and shall receive Two Thirds
of their present Salaries respectively, for the Per >d of tlieir several natural Lives, or otherwise to attach
ail or any of such Justices, Clerks and Chief Cot .tables to some One or more of such Divisional Offices

as shall remain or be established by virtue of tliis Act, to attend and act therein as Supernumerary
Magistrates' Clerks and Chief Constables, retait ng their full Salary

; and the Vacancies m the Offices

of the Twelve Mdccted Divisional Justices she I, ftom time to time as they occur, be filled up from

15 and
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and out of luch Supernuraenry Magistrates, so that finally there shall be hot Twelve Divisional

Justices: Provided always, that whenever any such Vacancy shall arise, from the Death, Sesienation Vannocsof

or Bemoval of a Barrister, and there shidl not be Barrister amongst such Supernumerary hlaKis-

trates, or from the Death, Resignation or Removal of an Alderman, and there shall not be any Alwr-
man amongst such Supernumerary Magistrates, or Jirom the Death, Resignation or Removal of a
Sherifis Peer or Common Councilman, and there shall aot be any Sherifis Peer or Common Councilman othvwixnip-

amODEst such Supernumerary Magistrates, then and in every such Case such Vacancy shall be filled plied ^ Lad
up within One Calendar Month, by the Appointmei^of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor Ijeutensma

at Governors of Inland for the Time being, or by ffiection and Approbation in Manner in the said 5!“^^
redted Act mentioned ; and such Appointment sW| be made by the Lord Ueutenant or other Chief unte^eG.s.
Governor or Governors of Ireland for me Time being, Whenever the Vacancy is occasioned by the Death, c.i«x

Remotid or Rerigoatton of any Person originally appoinjed by him or them, orby his or their Predecessors

;

and such Election shall be made by the Corporation the City of Dublin, in Manner directed by the

aaid recited Act, whenever the Vacancy shall be occAioned by the Death, Removal or Resignation of

any Person originally elected by them respectively
; y being the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, Tl>e Twelve

that the Twelve Divisional Justices of such Four Di^ions shall be appointed by the Lord Lieutenant Justicci lo be

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland Ibiithc Time being, and elected by the Corporation

of the City of Duilin respectively, in the same Premortions os the Eighteen Divisional Justices under naniuid Cov-
thc said recited Act arc directed to be appointed asp elected, that is to sar, that the Lord Lieutenant par«uon,u
or other chief Governor or Governors of Ireland fof the Timo being shall appoint Eight out of such la Juuka
Twelve Divisional Justices, oomelv, Four Borristcra of at least Sia Yean Standing, Two Aldermen under

of the City of Dublin, and Two Persons being Peers or Members of the Common Council of c.l4a

the said City ; and that the said Corporation of the City of Duilin shall elect the other Four Divisional

Justices, to wit. Two Aldermen and Two Shcriffr %crs or Common CouncUmen ; and any Vacancies Tlow Vseanek*

in the Offices of Clerks or Chief Constables, at ant of such Four Divisional Offices, shall from time cifCI^,&c.

to time os tliey occur, be filled up from and out ofi the Supernumerary Clerks and Chief Constables supplied.

acting under the Provisions of this Act.

IV. Provided always and be it enacted, That all. Allowances of any Proportion of Salary to any AUowsoctatD

Justices, Clerks or (5hief Cunstables, superseded uncler or bv virtue of this Act, shall be citarged and
chargeable on die Funds applicable to the Establisl^ent of the said Police ; and that the ^rment
of any and every such annum Allowance shall altogether cease and be suspended during any Period bUshmeiit itu-

wfaile the Person to whom such Allowance shall be granted shall hold any Office, Hace or Employment pendtsd on* Ap-
under Hie Majesty, or under the Lord Lieutenant or Other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, tho poiotmect lo

Salary or Profits whereof shall be equal to or shall cxoced the Salary which was enjoyed by such Person snyOfficemih

as such Justice, Clerk or Chief Constable at the Time of his vacating such Office respectively ; and diat

tho I^yment of a proportional Part of such annual Allowance shall cease and be suspended during any po^ooiftoui
Period while the Person lo whom the same shall be gr&nted sboll bold any Ofiice, Place or Employment office with s

nnder His Majesty, or under the Lord Lientcnant or other Chief Governor or Ooveraors of Ireland, !« Salirr.

the Salarv or Profits whereof shall be less than the ^Inry which was enjoyed by such Persoo as such

Justice, Clerk nr Chief Constable, so that the Amoi^t ot such annual Allowance, together with the

Salary anil Profits of any such Office, Race or Emplt^mcnt, shall not together exceed the Amount of

the Salary enjoyed by such Person at the Time of his bting superseded as aforesaid.

V. Anil be it declared and enacted, That from anSafrer the Time when the Divisions of the said On Rnluciion

Police District of Dublin Metropolis shall be reduced from Six to Four, and the Divisional Justices shall PolW Din.

be reduced from Eighteen to Twelve, in Execution of the Powers hereinbefore for that Purpose given,
"“’Jj

all and singular Eiiactnicnca, Provisions, Clauses, Articles, Mattera and Things contained in the ^nu, jn forc^'

said recited Act made in tbe Forty eighth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, shall be and continue wi,}, mp,ct a>

to be in full Force, Operation and Effect, to all intents and Purposes whatever, as if the said recited rodurtd Oivi.

Act had originally directed the Distribution of the said District mto Four Divisions, instead of Six, woa*>

and the Establishment of Four Public Offices. One thereof in each of the said Four Divisions, instead of

Six Public Offices, and had likewise originally directed the Appointment and Election m Manner
provided bv the stud recited Act, of Twelve Divisional Justices within the said District, instead of

Eighteen Divisional Justices.

‘ VI. And Whereas it is by the said recited Act of^e Forty eighth Year of His late Majesty's Reign So much of

enacted, that in all Coses where any Fines, Pcnnlpcs or Forfeitures, or Shares of Fines, Penalties or
• Forfeitures, were by any Law tlien in force, or stfeuld ther^terbe limited and made payable to His ^ nL”WT Description of Persons other than the Informer

t i^rtv gneved, and which should bo recoverable liio, te. btfure

r the iWcc, the same should and might, witliin the Two UirUoiuU

if and recovered at some of tho Police Offices to bo
i Act, before any Two of tho Divisional Justices in

V Justice OF Justices of the Peace out of the said

' said late ^^ajc8ty, His Heirs and Successors, D. ..

‘ or Informers who should sue for (lie same, or th

in a sifinnury Way before a Justice or Justices oi

' Police District of Dublin Mctri^olis, be sued foil

- established under the Authority of the said rcciiQi

* such Act mentioned and descrilied, and nut before! .

‘ Offices : And Whereas it was also by the said recitdd Act enacted, that in all Cases not therein otherwise

particularly described, all Trials nod Convictions tir any Offences or Offence against that Act, which
• should be committed witliin the said Police Disnet of Dublin Metropolis, should be had and made
respectively in the Offices of the Divisions in whicB they should respectively be commined, before not

‘ less than Two of tlie said Divisional Justices m|such' Divisions respectively: And Wlicreas the said

' Provisions in the stud recited Act have been found inconvenient \ Be it therefore enacted, That so

5 Geo.IV. T 5 S much
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much and Mich Parts of the said recited Acl as direct or require tliat in the Cases and upon the

Occasions hereinbefore meotiuned tlicre diaU b« Two DivisiuBul Justices, shall be and the same is and
are hereby rei>ealed.

’

VII. And be it further enacted, Tlial from ano^er the passing of this Act, in all Cases where any
Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures are by any Law in force, or shall hereafter be limited and made payable
to His Majesty, Flis Heirs and Successors, or to any Description of Persons other tliau tbe Informer or
lQfoi^><-'rs who shall sue for die same, or (be Party aggrieved, and which shall be recoverable in a sum-

tbr OiRmn maty Way before a Justice or Justices of the Peace, the same thaU and may, witliin the Police District of
(not oOKrwlM Duiiin Metropolis, be sued for and recovered at some One of the Police Offices within such District, be*
diiacted] u> be fore any One of the Divisional Justices at such Office, and not before any Justice or Justices of the Peace

out of the said Offices; and that all Trials and Convictions for any Ofience a^nst the said recited Act or

this Act, m all Cases nut therein or herein oibenrise particularly directed, and which Offence sliall be
committed within the Police District of Dublin Metropolis, may be bad and made respectively in tbe

Offices of the Divisions in which any such Offence shall respectively be committed, before any Ooe of tbe

said Divisional Justices in such Divisions respectively ; and the Proceedings in such respective Cases, by
and before such One Divisional Justice, shall be as e&ctual to all Intents and Purposes, and sliall ^ve
the same Consequence and Results os to Hoes, Penalties or Forfeitures, or Shares of Fioes, Penalties or

Forfeitures, and the Appropriation thereof, and the accounting for and paying the same into the Hands
of tlie Receiver of the I'^blic Offices, and in everyotherrcspectwhatever, oaifhad before Two Divisional

Justices in Manner directed by the said recited Act, or as it the Jurisdiction herein given with respect to

such Coses to One Divisional Justice, had been expressly so given in and by and had constituted of

the said recited Act: any Thing in the said recited Act to the contrary thereof in any wise ootwitbstanding.

VIIL * And Whereas it will be advantageous that the Jurisdiction of the Divisional Justices of the Castle
‘ Division of the said Pob'ce District of Dublin Metropolis should be in all respects co*extensive with the

Fo«en snd
‘ \VhoIe of the said Police District Be it therefore enacted, Th^ all the Powers, Jurisdictions and Au*

Jiuhdktum of thorities, of every Nature and Kind whatsoever, vested in or granted to the Diviaional Justices of Police
he luitice* by virtue of the said recited Act of the Forty-eighth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, or by virtue

rf*-
present Act, or of any otlier Act or Acta, or otherwise in any Planner whatsoever, and which are

to*iStrhX^ or may be exercised by the Divisional Justices of the Division in which His Majesty's Castle of Dublin

Pcdi(« DUtrici situate, touching and in respect to Offences, Breaches of the Law, Disputes, Matters or Things
of ihe Dublin Committed, arising or taking place, or allied to have been committed, or to have arisen or taken place
Xldn^HiUi. within the Limits of the said Castle Division, shall and may be exercised by the said Divisional Justices

of tlie said Castle Division or any of them, over, upon end in respect to such Offenen, Breaches of
the Law, Disputes, Matters and Things, in whatever Part of the Police District of Dublin Metropolis
soch 00*00008, Matters or Things ab^ have been committed, or shall have arisen or taken place,

or shall be alleged to have been committed, arisen or taken place, although such Part of the said

Police District shall not be locally situ^c within the Limits of the said Castle DivUioiu and to all Intents

and Purposes in every respect, as if such Off'enccs, Matters or Things had been comp^itted, or had arisen

or t^en place, or were alleged to have been committed, arisen or taken place, witliin tbe local Limits of
the said Castle Division ; any Thing in the said recited Act or in this Act, or in any other Act to the con-
trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

‘ IX. And Whereas the Apprehension of Traitors, Felons and other Offenders against the Law would be
‘ iacilitated, and thereby the Administration of Justicebeinmany Insraoccs rendered more certain, if tbe
‘ Divisional Justices of the Castle Divbion should have and exercise the Authority and Power of Justices
‘ Peace for the Counties immediately adjoining the said Police District of Dublin Metropolis Be
it therefore enacted. That from and after tlie passing of this Act, eadi and every of tbe Divisional Justices

for the Time being of die Division of the said Police District in which HU Majesty's Castle of Dublin ahull

be Rtuate, shall be to all Intents and Purposes, and shall be deemed and taken to be, and is hereby de-
clared to be a Justice of the Peace within and for the Counties of Dublin, Widdem, Kildare and Meath.

X. And be it further enacted. That all Coastables and Peace Officers of, for and witliin the Police
of Police Db- District of Dublin Metropolis, appointed and acting as such under the Authority of the said recited Act
trirtMy e»o- of t],o Forty eighth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, or of this Act, shall for the Time being liave full

Authority and Power to execute, in the Counties of Dublin, Wklloa, Kildare and Meath, any Warrant

CttdcDiriaan Warrants which mny be made and granted by the Divisional Justices of the said Castle Division, or

in thoK ony of them, under the Authori^ and Power vested in them by this present Act, with remci to the said
nes- Counties of Dublin, Wieldoa, Kildare and Meath, to all Intents and I’urposes as if such Warrant or War-

rants were executed or to be executed within the Limits of the Police District of Dublin Metropolis ; and
any and every I^non obstructing or hindering such Constables or Peace Officers ia the Execution of any
Budi Warrant or Warrants, in any of tbe said Counties of Dublin, H'iciivis, ATiVdisre or Meath, shdl be
and are hereby dedared to be lud>Ie to the same Pains and Penalties for such Obstruction and Hindrance,
as if such Off'ence bad been committed within the said Police Dismet of Dublin Metropolis.

XI. And be it further enacted. That in every Cose where any Divisional Justices or Justice of the Castle
Division of the Police District of Dublin Metropolis shall take any Information or Informations, under
the Authority by this Act given to them as Justices of the Peace in or for the said Counties of Dublin,

^ WieilatB, Kudare and Meath, such Diviaiond Justices or Justice shall in due Hme before the Assizes then

^^F^Coao- next ensuing, or before the then next Sitting of tlie Court of (Quarter Sessions, as the Cue may be or
tie*, ihail be re. require, return all and every such Informations or Information to the Clerk of the Crown or Clerk of the
(utnsd to ilw Peace, or other proper Officer for the particular County where the Off'ence slated in any such Information

20 shall
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lhall be alleged to have been committed ; and such Cleric of the Crown or Clerk of the Peace, or other Clerk of the

proper Officer, shall thereupon give a lleceipt in Writing, under Ills Hand, for such Information or In- Cnxm, &c.

formations : Provided always, that no Justice or Justices of tlie said Castle Division shall in any Instance How Ew
be compellable to act as a Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said Counties of DuNin, fVicLlow, Kil- Justices of

dare and Meath, or any of tJtem, at any Place out of the Public Office of the said Castle Diriaion, nor to C»«ls DirisJoh

act as such Justice or Justices for the said Counties, or any of them, upon any Inlormation or Informations
tendered or odered to be sworn, where the Offence charged shall not amount to Treason or to Felony.
XIL And be it itulher enacted. That in all Cas^where any Treason or Felonj shall have been or shall DlrMoial Jtu- >

be committed in any Port of the Police District of.|>ud/tn Metropolis, whether within or without the local ticnefthe '

Limits of the Castle Division, it shall and may be l^ful to and for the Divisional Justices of the said Castle vmpow.

Division, or any Two of them, by Warrants under their Hands and Seals, to direct that such Rewards or aCT«nUf**the
Recompence as they shall think proper shall be g^cn to an;y Person or Persons who shall apprehend or Apprthen^n
prosecute, or who shall give Infonnation tending to'.tlie Conviction of any Person or Persons who shall be of OSenders.

accused of such Offences ; and such Rewards shnll^e paid out of the Funds applicable to the Eucnccs
of the Police Establishment, prervided that the Suni to be so given shaU not in any Case exceed Twenty
Pounds. ^

* XIII. And \Miercas under and by virtue of the said recited Act of tlie Forty eighth Tear of the Reign
' of His said late Majesty*, it is necessary that Warrants gmntcd by the said Divisional Justices, to
* break open any Dwelling House, Outhouse, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar or other Place named in

‘ such Warrants, as shall cot be opened.oD Demand ailer due Notice of such Warranis, in order to search
‘ for Traitors or Felons, or Accessories to Traitors or Felons, or Receivers of stolen Goods, or to
' search for any Goods, Chattels or other Things stolen or feloniously taken or carried away, should
‘ respectively be so grunted by Two Divisional Justices, and that One of such Divisional Justices should'
' be an Alderman : And Wlicrcas the Provisions of the said Act in such Respects have been found
‘ to be productive in many Instances of great Delay to public Justice;' Be it ihercfure enacted, That Canwablcsom.
from and afler the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful for any and ever^ Constable appointed poo-end to

or to be appointed under the said recited Act, or who may be appointed under this Act. being duly au- open

tlioriaed thereto by the Warrant of any One Divisional Justice of the said Police District of Dublin Me- 5**"'"^
tropolis, and which Warrant any One such Divisional Justice, whether he be an Alderman or not, on In- OKVmia rf
funnation on Oath to him given, is hereby authorized to grant, to break open any Dwelling House, one Hivisunsl
Outhouse, Shop, Warehouse, Cellar or other Place named in such Warrant, as shall not bo opened on Justice, to

Demand after due Notice of such Warrant, in order to search fur any Traitor or Felon, or for any warch for

Accessory to any Traitor or Felon, or for any Receiver of stolen GooJs, or to seardi for an^ Goods,
Chattels or other Things stolen or feloniously taken or carried away ; and any and every mant so

‘ ‘

to be granted by any such One Divisional Justice shall to all Intents and Purposes be as valid and
effectual in the Law os any Warrant in any such Case bv Two Divisional Justices, One thereof being on

Alderman, bare been or could have been under the said recited Act ; nnd the Divisional Justice who
shall grant, and the Constable or Constables who shall execute any such W'arront so herein and hereby
authorized, shall respectively have the same Privileges, Benefits, Advantages and Defences, by virtue

or on the Foot of any such Warrant, and upon any Proceedings whatever brought, had or instituted

agODst them or any of them, on account of the issuing or execution of any such Warrant, and in every
otlier respect whatever, as the Divisional Justices or Constables respectively have heretofore rmccHvciy
iiod or could have had under the said recited Act, in Coses where, conformably with the Iroviaions

thereof In that Behalf, such Warrants should or might have been granted by Two Divisional Justices,

One thereof being an Alderman.
‘ XJV. And Whereas Occarions may arise where the Services of Special Constables, in addition to

' those ordinarily attached to the Establishment of the Police District of Dublin Metropolis, may be
‘ deemed necessary to the due Maintenance and Execution of the Law, and llie effectual Preservation

* of the Public Peace within the said District Be it therefore enacted. That from and after the p^ing Three Divi*

of this Act it shall and may be lawful to and for any Three Divisional Justices of the said Police District, boos] Jattiem.

of whom One or more of the Divisional Justices of the said Castle Division shall constitute Part, in all

Cases of actual Tumult, Riot or Felony, in any of the said Police District otpuilin Metropolis, or ^
upon reasonable Apprehension thereof grouDded upon Infonnation on Oath, and if the Exigency of the n«d to sppdnt

Occasion shall in the Judgment of such Divisional Justices so require, and such Justices are hereby au- and rwtarin

thorized and empowered to appoint any Number of Persons to be Spet^ Constables, to actas Constables Con*

within the said District for a certain Time to be limited by such Justices, without Fee or Reward, and to

admbister to such Persons so appointed the usual Oath administered to Constables appointed under the
Emolumeiit.

said recited Act of the Forty eignth Year of His late Maiestv’s ileigs ; and such Spccib Coestablcs when
so oppoimed and sworn in shall, during the Hme so to be limited by such Justices, have all the same
Powers, Authorities, Privileges, Protections and Advantages, and shall be subject to ail the some Rules,

Orders, Commands and Regulations, as Constables duly appointed under the said recited Act : Provided rowmoTsucii

aiwaj’s, that no such Special Constable shall be so appointed or sworn in, onless he shall consent to act

as Constable without any Emolument, Fee or Uewnru whatsoever: I’rovidcd also, that it shall and may *““**

be lawful to and for Uie Divisional Justices who shall have appointed such Special Constables, or the Ma- Junien

jority of such Justices, before the Expiration of tlic Term during which such Constables shall have been Ap-

authorized to act. to annul tiie AppointmenU made ttf such Constable# either in tlie Wliole or in Part, or pomnneot.

to remove such Constables or any of them from the Office and Authority of Constables, and thereupon,

5X2
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and after Notice given in that Behalf, all the Authorities, Powers and Privileges of any such Special

Constable so removed, shall cease and determine to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, and as if no such
Appointment had ever been made.

‘ XV. And Whereas it is by the said recited Act '^ong other Things enacted, that it shall be iauful
‘ for the Constables to be appointed under the IVovhlons of the said Act, or any of them, at all Times so

' enter into any Dwelling House or Piece kept by anjOlctualler or Victuolien^ or other Person or Persons
' selling or having Licence or Licences to sell Ale otjSpirituous Liquors within the said Police District of
* Dublin Metropmis, and to apprehend and take into Custody every JoumeymaD, Apprentice. Servant,
' Artificer or Labourer, who shall be found therein Irlnking, tippling or gaming, at any Hours or Times
' which are or shall be prohibited by Law, not bcingn Lodger or Inmate in such House or Place, and lo
' carry and convey such Persons so apprehended t3 the Public Office of the Division ; and that every
‘ such Penon, being duly convicted in n summary Way of such Offence, bo set in the Public Stocks for

* IVo Hours, or be committed to the House of Cewruetion lor any Time not exceeding One Month, at

‘ the Discretion of the Divisional Justices before wli^ such Person shall be so convicted •. And Whereas
‘ it is by the said recited Act further enacted, tiiat 9 any Victualler or other Person selling or licensed

‘ to sell Beer, Ale or Spirituous Liquors, or any PeHon or Persons aiding or assisting such Victualler or
‘ Person licensed as moresmd, shml prevent or cncfsavour to prevent, by Threats ot Viotence, the soul

' Divisional Justices respectively or any of them, o|^ such Chief Constable or other Constable,
* said recited Act mentioned, ftom entering any sti

* idle and disorderly Persons, or shall assault or othi

‘ or such Chief or other Constable, every such Persv
* Offence at the Sessions for the proper County, formit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds, o
* committed to the House of Correction for any Time not exceeding One Month, at the Discretion of
' the Court before which such Person shall be so cEvicted : And Wiercos it U by the said recited Act
' further enacted, that every such Victunller or Person licensed to sell Beer, Ale or Spirituous Liquors, in
‘ whose Dwelling House or other Place such Person or Persona as aforesaid, or any Soldier, or any
' Person of tiie Female Sex, shail be found drinking, tippling or gaming os aforesaid, shall, unou Con*
‘ viction thereof, forfeit tlie Sum of Two Pounds fonthe nrac Offence, ond shall for the .Second Offence
‘ forfeit tile Sum of Twenty Pounds, and shall for the Third Offence forfeit such Licence oltogetlier, and
* that the same shall be null and void : and that it lhall not be necessary, in order to warrant any suclt
‘ Conviction, that the Person or Persons so found flrinking, tippling or gaming, be previously or at id)

* convicted thereof: And Whereas the said recited Provisions nave not been founu to be sufficiently
‘ effectual for the Purposes intended; Be it therefore enacted, Ibat all and singular the said several lost

recited Provisions of the said recited Act shall be and the some are hereby repealed, save only except so
for as relates to any Act, Matter or Thing done pre^us to the passiog of this Act, <>r to any Proceeding
liad or taken, or to be hml or taken, with regard to Act, Matter or Thing under the said recited Act.

Dlnaiaosl Jus. XVI. And bc it further enacted, Hiat from sTTu after the passing of this Act it shall and maybe
'nrAil Fnr ,h.> I,,..!..... .k. o. n„.. of n,-

h Dwelling House or Place, and searching for such

wise resist sucli Divisional Justices, or any of them,

n so offending shall, upon Conviction of every such

ISC.

repealed.

Castle Division, to enter into any Dwelling House or Place Ttept by any Victualler or other Perstiii

victualler, ke. selling or having a Licence or Licences to sell Beer or Ale or Spirituous laquors within the said Police
and to apprs. Distnct of Du«in Metropolis, and to apprehend and take into Custody any and every Joumeyimm, Ap>
head Joumay. prentice. Servant, Artificer, Labourer, Sailor, Scalkring Man or Soldier, or any Person of the Femtue

***ch Dwelling House or Place, and who aliall appear to be or to have recently

pllog or gaming tippi^ 0 gaming therein, at any Hour or Time which is or shall bc prohibited by Law,

biudHoumnot and 10 cany mid convCT, or cause lo be^carried and conveyed, every and any such Person so appro*
hrtegLcdgm hendcd to the Public Office of the Division in which such Dwelling House or Place shall be situate ; and
“ every such Person being duly convicted in a summary Way of sucli Olfence, before any One or more of

beTart a Dtvi- Divisional Justices of such Division, or of the Castle Division, shall thereupon, tor every su^ Of*

aional Junice, fence, forfeit imy Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings nor leu than Five Shillings, as such Divisiouot

tlw Itojt CO be Justice or .lustices sliall think fit ; and if any Ofiendcr so convicted shall not fortiiwiih pay the Sum so
malted m forfeited, sucdi Offender shail be committed to the House of Correction for uny Tune not exceeding One

CiHuu^ tor
Calendar Month, at the Discretion of such Justice or Justices : Provided always, tiiat upon every such

any Tima not I’rocceding any and every Person apprelicnded ami charged before such Justice or Justices os a Servant,

axeaeding On# .Artificer, Labourer, Sailor, Sea&ring Mon or Soldier, shaU be deemed and taken to be sucli respectively,
CalaDdar unleu satisfactory Evidence to the contraiy thereof be given on his Behalf before such Divisional Justice

'>r Justices; and tiiat in all such Cases the Proof that the Person so apprciicndcd and charged w
Lodger or Lunate In such House or nacc where such Person shall have been anprcdiended, shall Ue
upon such Fersou respectively, and in the Absence of such Proof such Person shall be presumed not so

FrDYcio wban have been such Lodger or Inmate : Provided also, that if any Offender convicted in ^la^her aforesaid
Ofleodax ii • shall be a Soldier on Full Pay, ond attached to any itegiment in Ilis Majesty’s Service witiiin the said
Soldier on Full PoliM District, a Communication shall bc forthwith made thereof by the Justice or Justices before whom

mch^ 10^ Be-
Conviction shall have taken place, to the Commanding Officer of such Raiment ; and tiie Offender

so convicted shall be detained until delivered over to such Commanding Officer, or itii Order, to be
amenable to hBUtary Discipline.

X\ll. And
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XVII. And be il further enacted, That if any Victualler or other Person icUinz or licensed to sell VinotUrf^ae.

Beer, Ale or Spirituous Liquors, or any Person or Persons aiding or assisiing such victualler or Person ^
selling or licensed to sell as aforesaid, shall prevent or endeavour to prevent, by Threats or Violence, any
such Divisional Justice or Justices, or any Chief Constable or other Constable or Constables as aforesaid,

from entering any such Dwelling House or Place, and searching for such Person or Persons os aforesaid, Psnons
ur shall assault or otherwise resist any such Divisional Justice or Justices, or any such Cluef or other andsMisUo^
Constable nr Constables as aforesaid, every such Person so offending shall, upon Conviction of any such Prnsl^ dm
Offence before any One Divisional Justice of the District in which such Dwelling House shall be utuate, w««Ung loi.i

or before any One Justice of the Castle Division, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds;
the same, in Default of Payment on Demand, to be levied by Distress and Sole of the O&nder's Goods, l>iatrca, «nd ia

and when levied to be paid over to the Keceiver of the Public Offices of the said Police District ; and in OBHi.

Default of a sufficient Distms for such Purpose, then it shall and may be lawful for such Diviuonal

Justice to commit such Offender to the Mouse of Correction, for any Space of lunc not exceeding One
'

Calendar Month, or until such Penalty shall be sooner paid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted. That if any Victualler or other Person selling or licensed to sell VktuiUen, &c.

Beer, Ale or Spirituous Liquors, shdl not on Demand made of Entrance, by knocking or otherwise, so nfiuingtouU

as to be heard within, admit any Divisional Justice or Justices, or any Chief or o'ther Constable or Con- «*di Ju*.

stables as aforesaid, into any Dwelling House or Place of such Victualler or other Person, for the Purpose pm^tv
of making such Search as aforesaid; or if such Victualler or other Person selling or licensed to sell as exceoUng
aforesaid, shall neglect or delay, for an unreasonable Time afler such Demand of Entrance, to admit any st.-.

Justice or Justices, or any Chief or other Constable or Constables as aforesaid, into any Dwelling House
or Place of such Victualler or other Person, in order thereby to defeat or counteract the Object of such
Search or intended Search as aforesaid, such Victualler or other Person so offending shall, upon due
Proof thereof before any One Divisional Justice of the Division in which such Dwelling House or Place
shall be situate, or before any One Justice of the Castle Division, forfeit and pay for every such Offence
any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, at the Discretion of such Justice ; the same, in Default of Payment dimiw.
on Demand, to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Off'ender’s Goods, ami when levied to be paid over
to the Receiver of the Public Offices ; and in Default of a sufficient Distress, then it shall and may be
lawful for such Divisional Justice to commit the Offender to the House of Correction, for any Space of
Time not exceeding Fourteen Days, or until such Penalty shall be sooner paid.

XIX And be it further enacted, That every Victualler or other Person selling or licensed to sell Beer, ywuMDm,&r.
Ale or Spirituous Liquors, within the Police District of Du^in Metropolis, in whose Dwelling House
or other Place any Journeyman, Apprentice, Servant, Artificer, Labourer, Sailor, Seafaring Man or
Soldier, or any Person of the Female Sex, shall be found, or shall appear to be or to have recently been tippHng
drinking, tipniing or guning therein, et any Hour or Time which u or shall be then prohibited by Law, m gaming,

nr after the Hour of Twelve of the Clock at Night, not being a Lodger or Inmate in such House or Pmai^ yim
Place, shall upon Conviction thereof in a summary Way, before any One of the Divisonal Justices of

the Division in which such Dwelling House or Place shall be situate, or before any One Justice of the

Cosde Division, forfeit and nay the Sum of Two Pounds for the First Offence, and shall for the Second ga. sod For-
Offence forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Pounds, and shall for the Third (^ence forfeit and pay the feiiui* of

.Sum of Fifty Pounds j and upon Conviction for such niird Offence, the Licence of such Victumler or

otlier Person shall bu forfeited, and shall be and become absolutely null and void
;
and the said Penalties Pistre«

;

of Two Pounds, Twen^ Pounds, and Fifty Pounds, in Default of Payment on Demand, shall be levied

by Distress mul Sole of the Offender's Goods, and when levied shaU be paid over to the Receiver of the
labile Offices : and in De&ult of sufficient Distress, it shall and may be lawful for the convicting Justice or ImpriMui-

to commit the Offender to the House of Correction, for any .Space of Time not exceeding One C^endnr
Month : Provided always, that upon the Tnal of any Information or Complaint for any such Offence, any ^
Person having been in such Dwelling House or Place, and who in or by such Information or Complaint
shall be stated to be a Journeyman, Apprentice, Servant, Artificer, L^urer, Sailor, Seafaring Man or

.Soldier, shall be deemed and taken to be such respectively, unlos satisfactory Evidence to the contrary dppUiie
thereof be given before such Justice ; and that F^oof that any Person so found was a Lodger or Inmate wet* noiAp-
in such House or I^ace, shall lie upon such Victualler or other Person selling or licensed to tell as afore- pmuicM.ac. or

said
:
and in the Absence of such Proof, may such Person shall be presumed not to have been a Lodger Lodgan.

or Inmate : Provided also, that it shaU not be necessary in order to warrant any Convictioa of any such
Victualler or Penon selling or licensed to sell as aforesaid, for any such Offence as aforesaid, that any
i*cison or Persons so found in such House or ^ce, under such Circumstoncee os aforestud, be previously

or n all convicted of any such Offence.
XX. And be it further enacted, That so much ot ftc said recited Act ef the Forn eighth Year of His 46G.s.e.i40.

said late Majesty's Reign, as requires any Person inning or keeping an Hotel or Public House for the 1 79, ia.

Entertainment of nightly Lodgers, to take out any ucence or to pay any Duty, or as imposes any For- repealed,

feiture or Penalty for or in respect of such Hotel or Public House for the ^tertainment of nightly

Lodgers, not being so licensed, shall be and the same is hereby repealed
;
save and except only to tor os

relates to any Proceeding liad or taken or to be ha^l or taken for the Recovery of any Duty for a Licence
for keepin^uch Hotel or Public House, due and deiiandable at any Time before the passing of this Act,
under the IVovisions of the said recited Act ; or for ^e Recovery of any Penalty legally incurred under
the said recited .\ct at any Time before the passinK this Act.

+ XXI. And
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XXI. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and be
lawful to and for the DiviaioDol Justices of the Castle Division of the said Police District for the Time
beine, or any Two of them, from time to time to make such Rules and Uegulations with res{)ect to the

Stan^ and Stations, and the orderly and regular Conduct of the Drivers of all Carruucs (save and
except Mail and Stage Coaches), Horses, Choism, Jaunting Carts, Caravans and other Vehicles what-
soever, publicly plying or conying Passengers for Hire to or from the Ci^ of DuUiny whether licensed

or not, whenever such Carriages or other Vehicles respectively shall have arrived or shall be within the

Police District of Dublin Metropolis, as to such Divisional Justices of tlio Castle Division shall seem
String and expedient; provided always, that such Rules and llegulatiom shall be sanctioned and ap-

proved of by the Recorder of the City of Dublin ; and if any Driver of any such Carriage shall not

duly conform to such Rules and llegulaitona so to be made and approved as aforesaid, or any of them,

or shall be guilty of any Offence contrary thereto, such Driver shall, upon Conviction before (he Divuional

Justices of the said Castle Division, or any One of ihcqo, in a summan- Way, forfeit and pay for every

such Offence anySum not exceeding Forty Shillings, and in Default of Pa}*ment thereof upon Demand,
shall be conunitted to the Common Gaol or House of Correction for a Period not exceeding Fourteen
Days, or until such Fine shall be sooner paid.

‘ XXU. And Whereas by the said recited Act of the Forty eighth Year of the Rei^ of His late

‘ Majesty King Georfre the Third, and certain Acts therein recited and referred to, me Provisional
‘ Justices of the Police District of Dublin Metropolis have now vested in them full Power and Autbo-
' rity to hear and determine in a summary Way all Disputes which may arise between any Pawnbroker
‘ and an}' Borrower touclting or conceming any Pawn or Pledge; but the said Divisional Justices have
* not Power or Authori^ to enforce the due l^rformonce of such Determination or Adjudication, by
* reason whereof divers ill-disposed Persons arc enubled to avoid Justice Be it liierefore enacted, That
ftom and after the passing of tliis Act, whenever any Dispute between any Pawnbroker and any Borrower,
touching or concerning any Pawn or Pledge, sbatf be determined by the said Divisional Justices or any
Two of them, and any Sum of Money sludl be awarded to be paid, it shall be lawful, in case of Non-
payment of any such Sum of Money, for such Divisional Justices making such Determination, by
Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to cause the Amount of any Sura of Money so awarded to be paid,

to be levied by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Persons who shall be ordered to pay
the same; and for want of suIEcient Goods to satisfy such Sum, it ahall be lawful for such Divisional

Justices, by like Warrant, to commit the Person against whom any such Order or Award shall be made
to anr Home of Correcrion within the said Police District, for any Period not exceeding One Calendar
Month, or until such Sum shall be sooner pud and satisfied.

* XXrn. And Whereas under and by virtue oVir certain Provision in the said recited Act, passed in the
‘ said For^ eighth Year of the Reign of His^said late Majesty, it is retjuired that the same Watch
‘ Const^les and Watchmen should not be Two facceeding Nights in the same Watch House ; and such
‘ Heguiation luu been found inconvenient in Pwtice Dell therefore enacted. That so much of the said

recited Act as enjoins such Dispositions of the Vatcli Constables and Watchmen, shall be and the some
is hereby repealed: and that from and after themossing of this Act, the Arrangement in oU rci^ects of
the said W'otch Constables and Watchmen, witl^efcreuce to the Watchhouscs, shall be and the same is

hereby committed to tlie Superintendonce and IKrccrion of the Divisional Justices of the Castle Division

;

and it shall be lawful for such Justices, or any Two of diem, and they are hereby authorized, empowered
and required from time to rime to make such Holes ae shall appear to such Justices to be expedient or
nccessare in that Behalf

jAnd for the better Administration nil the Police wilbia that Portion of the Police District of
Dublin Metropolis consisrine of the City of Dialin and those Parts of the County of DuUin which are
contiraous thereto : Be it tlieTeforc enacted. Tut it shaU and may bo lawful for the Constables of the
Nightly Watch, and each of them, appointed orko be appointed under the Authority of the srid recited
Act of the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of| His sard late Majesty King Gtoru the Third, in Che
respective Watclihouses which they shall or mayjbc appoioted to attend, between the Hours of Eight in

the Afternoon and Six in the Forenoon, to take mU by Recognizance, without Fee or Reward, from any
Pmon who shall be brought into the Custody uBUiem or any of (hem within the said Hours, without the
WarrasC of a Divisional or other Justice of the Peace, charged with any petty Misdemeanor, if such
Constable shall deem it prudent to take suchj Bail, for the Appearance of such Person before the
Divisional Justices, or One of them, at One of th| said Public Offices, to be specified in the Recognizance,
for Examination, at the Hour of Nine in the Furetoon next after such Recognizance shall be taken, unless
Utai Hour shall fall on a Sunday, and io that Case at die like Hour on the succeeding Monday ; and that
every Recognizance so to be token shnil bo or equal Obligation on the Parties entering into the same,
and liable to the some Proceedings for the ostreiring thereof as if the some had been tAen before One
of the said Divisional Justices ; end every such bonstoble respectively ahoU enter in a Book, to be kept
for that Purpose in every Waichhousc, the Name, Residence and Occupation of any Party, and his or her
Sureties, emvring into such Recognizance, logcticr with the Condition thereof, and (he Bums respectively
acknowledged, and shall lay the same before ^uch Divisional Justices or Justice as shall be present at
the Time and Place when and where the I^rcyss required to appear; and if the Party does not appear
at the Time and Place required, or widtin OnqHour after, the said Divisiooal Justices or Justice shall

““0^^ cause a Record of the Recognizance to be drlwn up, to be signed by such Constable as aforesaid, and
shall return the same to tho nc>>t Conor*] nr naortor .Si>saioiu ut tho P.-noo Tor tho Pilv n(' TiulJia. <ir for
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the County of Dublin retpcctitrcly, so the Caitf may rci^uire, in which the OffcncQ charged should be
brought to Trial) with a Certificate at the BacV thereof, signed by such Divisional Justice or Justices,

that tlie Forty has not complied with the Obligation therein contained, and the Clerk of the Peace shall

make the like Estreats and Scliedules of every such Recognizance, as of llocagaizances forfeited in the
Sessions of the Peace: and if the Party not appearing shml apply by any Person on hb Behalf to post* ]

pone the Hearing of (he Charge against such ^ity, and tlic Divuionol Justices or Justice shall think fit i

to consent thereto, the said Justices or Justice jhoH be at liberty to enlarge the Recognizance to such
further Time as they or he shall appoint; and wh|n the Matter shall be heard and determined, either by
the Dismissal of the Complaint, or by binding tlie Party over to answer the Matter thereof at the Sessions, ]

or other Court of competent Jurisdiction for the Triaf thereof, the Recognizance for the Parly's Appear- c

ancC before the Divisional Justices or Justice shall be discharged without Fee or Reward.
XXV. And be it further enacted. That in any IVocceding by or before any Divisional Justice or

Justices of the Dbtrici of Dublin MetropoUs, or by or before any Divisional Justice or Justices of the

Castle Division, acting in pursuance of any special Authority or Jurisdiction as such Justices or Justice

the said Castle Division, it shall not be necessary for the summoning of any Witness under tho said

recited Act of the said Forty eighth Year of Hu said late Majesty's Reign, or under this Act, that any
Summons or Notice or Order whatsoever shall be personally served on any such Witness, but it sbaU in oU
such Cases be sufficient that such Summons, Notice or Order bo served Twenty four Hours previous to

the Time appointed for hearing or proceeding on any Process to which such Summons shall rmate, at the
Place or Places of Abode of any such Witness or Witnesses.

XXVL And be it furtlicr enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall be summoiu'd as a ^'^ltness or
Witnesses to give Evidence before anr Divirional Justice or Justices of the Police Dbtrict of Dublin
Metropoiu, touching any Offence or other Manor or Thing to be determined under the said recited Act
of the Forty eighth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, or this Act, either on the Port of the IVosccutor
or of the Person or Persons accused, and sludl nedect or refuse to appear at the Time and Place to be
for that Purpose appointed, without a reasonable Excuse for such Neglect or Refusal, to be allowed of
by such Justice or Justices, or apjiearing shall refuse to be examioM on Oath, and to give Evidence
btfore such Justice or Justices before whom the Prosecution or Proceeding shall be depending, every
such Person so offending ahull, upon due Proof thereof before such Justice or Justices, forfeit and pay
for every such Offence any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, at the Discretion of such Justice or

Justices : the same, in Default of Payment on l^mana, to be levied by Distress and Sole of the Goods
and Chattels of the Offender, and when levied to be paid over to the Receiver of the Public Offices ; and
in Default of a sufficient Distress, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to commit the Offender
to the House of Correction for any Space of Tme not exceeding Fourteen Days, or until such Penalty
shall be sooner paid.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That at any Time aAer the passing of this Act it shall and may be
lawful for the Dord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, to

direct any Yearly .Sum, not exceeding the Sum of Six hundred Pounds, dear of ail Taxes and De>
ductions, to be paid out of the Funds applicable to the Expence of the said Police Establiahment to the

Recorder of the Ci^ of Dublin, from time to time for the Time being, in Aogmentation of his Salary,

and over and above and in addition to any Yearly and oRicr Sum of Muney to which such Recorder is or

may be entitled under the said recited Act of the Forty eighth Year of liis said late Majesty, or other-

wise howsoever : Provided always, that it shall not bo lawiU for any Person who now how, or wbo shall

hereaRer hold the Office of Kccordw of the said City, to act or practise as Counsel in any Criminal or

Qvil Court within the Police District of the said Metropolis of DabUn, at any Time after tlie Expiration

of One Calendar Month next after tho pming of this Act.
XXVIII. And be it further enacted, '^ot ml Fines, Pcaaities and Forfeitures payable under this Act,

tbail, when the same shall be imposed on the Prosecutiem of an Informer, be l^d, after deducting the

necettan Costa of recovering uie same. One Moiety to the Receiver of the Ihiblic Offices to the said

Police District of DuHin Metropolis, and the other Moiety to the Informer or Person who shall sue for

the same ; and tliat all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures payable under tills Act, other than such as lost

before mentinned, shall be paid u> the said Receiver; and all Sums so paid to the said Receiver shall go
io Aid of the Funds of the Police District of Dt^n Metropolis.

XX3X. And be it furtlicr enacted, That in aliases of Complaints or Informations under this Act, or

by virtue thereof, for any Offence for which any Fine or pecuniary Penalty ia to be imposed, the Informer

or PrMccutor sh^l be deemed a competent ^Vinwes to prove the Offence, and bis Testimony, if believed,

ahall be sufficient for that Ihirpose, without anvLfltber Evidence.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That all Conrictious for any Offence or Offences under or by virtue

of this Act, may be in the same summary Form as is allowed by the said recited Act of the Forty eighth

Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, for Convictions under that Act, with the like Benefit of Appeal,

in all Respects, as under the said recited Act; and no Conviction to bo bad before any of the said

Divisional Justices under or by virtue of tills Act. or the said Act passed in the said Forty eighth Year
of the Keign of His said late Majesty, shall bo quashed for any Defect of Form, nor shall any Conviction

under this Act, or the said recited Act, nor any Affirmation or Reversal thereof under Appeal, be
romoved, by Certiorari or otherwise, bto any of Hit Majesty’s Superior Courts.

XXXL And be it further enacted, "niat if it shall become necessary te prove the Power, Office,

.Authority or Appointmeat of any of the Divisional Justices or Constables, or of the Receiver, or of any
other
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Other Officer or Penon appointed or acting under or by virtue of thia Act as aforesaid, it shall in all

Cases be sufficient, to ell Latents and Purposes, to prove that the said Person or Persons, at the Time in

question, was or were commonly known or reputed to hold such Office or Situation respectively; and it

wall not in any such Case be necessary to produce or prove any Appointment or Qualification wliatsoever

of such Person or Persons.

CAP. cm.
An Act to moke further Provision, and to amend and render more effectual Tlirec Acts, passed in

the Fifty eighth and Fifty ninth Years of His late Majesty-, and in the Third Year of His
present Alajesiy, for building and promoting the building oi additional Churches in populous

Parishes. [24th June 1824,]

‘ TT^HEllEAS an Act passed in the Kfty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled Ah
‘ W Actfor building and vTtmeting the building of additional CAurcAe* in populout Paruhet: And
< Whereas another Act passed in the Pi^ ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An
‘ Act to amend ami render more fffMual an Act patted in the latt Sunon of Parliament, for budding and
‘ promoting the building of additional Churehet In nopulout Parithet .* And Whereas another Act passed
' m the Inird Year of the Iteign of HLs present Majesty, intituled An Act to amend and render more
‘ efoctual Tvo Adt patted in the Fiflif eignih and Fifth ninth Yean cf Hit late Majestif, for budding and
‘ promoting tfie bidlaing ^additional Churehet in populom Parithet t And Whereas the Sums issuca and
‘ applied under the Provisions of the said recited Acta have been found inadequate ; and it is Lbercffirc
‘ expedient that a further Sum should be issued for the Pu^oscs of the said Acts, and that further and
' additioiml Provisions should be made for rendering the said recited Acta more effectual May it there-

fore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by the King’s most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice ana Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That it shall be lawful for the

King's most Excellent Majesty, by Warrant k Warrants under His Royal Sira Manual, to authorize
and emrawer the Commissioners of'His Majestf's Treasury of the United Kingaom of Great Britain and
Ireland, now or for the Time being, or any Thfec or more of them, or the Lord High Treasurer of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland por the Time being, to cause or direct any Number of
Exchequer Bills to be made out at His Majestyb Exchequer at Wettmineter, not exceeding in the \Mioie
the Sum of Five hundred thousand Pounds, in ^e same or like Manner, Form and Order, and according
to the same or like Rules and DirecUons (exc^c where other Direcrions for making out the same are
contained and parttcuUriy expressed in the saif recited Acts or either of them, or this Act), as in and
by an Act made in the Forty eiehth Year of H|s late Majesty, intituled An Adfor regulating the istuing
andpauing off iffExchequer Bill*, are enacted prescribed

11. And be it further enacted, That ail and ^ery the Clauses, Powers, Authorities, Provisions, Regu-
latiut», Pririlegee, Advantages, Penalties and forfeitures contained in the said recited Acts of the Forty
eighth and Fifty eighth and Fifty ninth Years ^ His late Majesty's Reign, shall be applied and extended
to the Exchequer Bills to be mode out in pursuance of this Act (except so far ms the same or any of
tliem may be altered by this Act), as fully and effectual to all Intents and Purposes as if the smd Clauses,

Powers, Authorities, l*rovtsions, Kcgulationa, Privilege Advantages, Penalties and Forfeitures had been
particularly repeated and re-enacted in the Body of this Act

in. l*covided dways, and be it further enacted. That the Exchequer Bills to be mode out in pursu-
ance of this Act shall and may bear such Interest as may be directed by tho Lord High Treasurer, or
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

not exceeding the Rate of Two Pence per CmfKnt par Diem upon or in respect of the Whole of the
Monies Respectively contained therein : and that all such Bills as shall be advanced for the Purjioies of
carrying the said Acts or this Act into Execution, shall be made payable at such Periods, and together
witli tile Interest that shall be due thereon shall be paid off and discharged out of such Aids and Supplies
granted by Parliament for the Service of any Year, as in each and every Elxchcnucr Bill so made forth

shall be particularly specified and expressed, pursuant to such Directions as snail be given in that
Behalf to the Auditor of the Receipt of Excheipier, by Warrant or Warrants from the said Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or more of them, for the Time being.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from tine to time, as the Commissioners appointed for the Elxe-

cution of the said recited .4cts shall find it nec^sary to apply to the Fu^oses thereof and of this Act
any Amount ofsuch Dills to be advanced undei the Prov^ions of the said recited Acts or of this Act,
die said CommissioneTs shall forthwith rcpresei^ the same to the said Commissioners of the Treasury of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irtlam, and the said Commissioners, or any Three or more of
them for tho Time being, shall thereupon, if s^fied of sucli Necessity, direct the said Commissioners
to issue a Certificate, to be signed by any Three or more of them, to such Peison or Persons as may be
authorized to receive the same, containing the ^mount so by the said Commissioners intended to be
advanced by Exchc<iucr Bills ; which Certificate shall and may be presented to the Auditor at the
Receipt of Exchequer at Wettmineter, and ihc saio Auditor shall, imra»iately upon the Receipt of such
Cenibcate. deliver to the Bearer thereof a like Atoouni in Exchequer Bills, to be mnilc out in pursuance
ot ibc said recited Act or of this Act, and pay^loiat sucb Period as shall in such Exchequer Bills be

2| specified
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M>ccifie<l and exjimsed, provided that the total Amo ot so to he issued hjr virtue of such Corti&catea
shall nut at anj’ 'Hme exceed the Amount directed to >e advanced under the Provisions of this Act ; and
every such Exchequer Bill shall bear Date on the Da - oo which such Certidcate shall be so received by
the said Auditor, or on such other Day ns in such Ce tificatc shall he specified, any Thing in the said
recited Acts to the contrary' notwithstanding; and II such Exchequer Bills so lu be delivered shall

and may be signed by tlic said Auditor, or in his No ne by any Person duly authorised to sign £xche>
quer Rtlk -J

—

‘ V. And Wiereas in many Parishes and Extra parochial Maces in which the Churches and Chapels
are inadequate to the Accommudation of One Fourth of the Parisbiunem, and to which Suns may not
be granted under die Provisions of this or any other former Act Ibr building additional Churches or

Chapels, or in which the additional Churches or Chapels for which Rums may have been or may be

f
ramed may not alTord Accommodatiiin for One Fourth of the Inhabitants of such Parish, Chapel^,
bwnshin or Extra parochial Place, tlierc may be Peraons belonging to the Church of Englam who

may be uesirous of huilding or purchasing Churches or Chapels for the Performance of Divine Service

according the Rites of the Church of England: And Wlicrcas it is highly desirable that every Facility

should be afforded for the Execution of so laudidile a Puriiose Be it therefore enacted, Tliat whenever
any Twelve or more substantial Householders oi' any Parish, Township or Extra parochial Place, shall

certify in Writing to the Bishop of the Diocese within which such Parish, Chapciry, Tiiwnship or Extra

F

'arochial Place shall be situate, that there is not Accommodation for more than One Fourth of the

nliabitants thereof fur die Attendance upon Divine Service according to the Rites of the Church of

England, and thut they or some of them, either by themselves or with the Assistance of other Persons
belonging to the Church of England, are desirous of raising by private Subscription such Sum as may
be necessuTT for building or purchasing a Church or Chapel, of any Building or Buildings to be used as

'

a Churcli or Chapel for the Performance of the said Service, and to provide out of Pew Rents of such
Church or Chapel a competent Stipend for the Spiritual Person who may officiate therein, and for a
Clerk thereof, and for all other Expences incident to the Performance of Divine Service, and for main*
taining the said Church or Chapel, and the said Bishop shall be sadsfied of the several Particulars con-
tained in such Application, it snail be lawful for such Bishop, if he shall think lit, to signify his Coment
to the building or purchasing such Church or Chapel, as the Case may be, according to such Mon, and
upon such Site as shall be submitted to and approved by him for that Ihirpose.

N'T. And be it furdier enacted, Tliat the several and respective Persons proposing to build or purchase
any such Church or Chapel, or any such Building as aforesaid, and their Assigns, respectively sub-
scribing for that Puraose Sums of not less than nfly Pounds each, shall elect Three Trustees from
amongst themselves, for the Management and general Regnladons of the temporal A&irs of such Church
and CTiupcI, and for the Nomination to the Bishop, for a limited Period, of a Spiritual Pi-rsoa to serve

the same; and such Trustees shall be called Life Trustees of such Church nr Chapel, and shall continue

such Trustees so long as any Spiritual Pemon nominated by them under the I^ovisions of this Act shall

serve such Church or Chapel.

\11. And be it further enacted, That in case any of the Persons first appointed Life Trustees of any
such Church or Chapd, shall during the Period above mentioned happen to die, or shall signify to tlie

other Life Trustees his Resignation of such Trust, it shall be lawful tor the Majority of the Persons who
have subscribed towards the building or purchasing such Church or Chapel Sums not le-ss than Fifty

Pounds each, and being Owners or Renters of Pews in the same, who shall be present at any Meeting to

be caUed for that Purpose, and which Meeting any One or more of such Trustees are hereby authorised

and required to call and appoint, upon Fourteen Days' Notice at tliu least being affixed to the Door of

such Church or Chapel, upon the Two Snndai/s next preceding the Day on which such Meeting is

intended to be held, from time to time to nominate and appoint, by Writing under their Hands, any
other Person having subscribed a Sum nut less ihan Fiffy Pounds, and being an Owner or Renter of a

Pew in such Church or Chapel, and a >Tvmber of die Church of England, a Life Trustee in the Place

of the Life Trustee so dying or resigning
j
and every sucJi new Life Trustee shall in every respect be

vested with such and the like Powers and Authorities, to all Intents and Purposes, os (he Person to whose
Place he may be nominated and appointed as aforesaid.

VIII. Ana be it further enacted. That if the Number of Persons subscribing to build or purchase such

Church or Chapel shall not exceed Three, such Person or Persons shall be and be deemed to be tbe
Life Trustee or Life Trustees of such Church or Cliapel, under the Provisions of this Act, and shall

have, use and exercise all such and the like Powers and Authorities to all Intents and Purposes, os any
such Life Trustees as aforesaid, chosen under the IVovisions of this Act, may use and exercise ; and in

case of the Death or Resignation of any such Life Trustee, the Person nominated bv him, being a Member
of the Church of England, by his last Will and Testament, or by any Instrument signed by him, shall be
a Life Trustee in his Place.

IX. And be it further enacted, TTiat in any C.ase in which Application shall be made to the Bishop of

any Diocese for his Consent to the building or purchasing any Church or Chapel, or Buildings to be used

as a Church or Chapel, in any Parish, Chapelry, Township or Extra parochial Place, situate within the

said Diocese, for the Purpose aforesaid, by any Person or Persons belonging to the Church of England,
who may Be willing to subscribe One half Part at the least of the Money necessary for building or pur-

chasing the same, jointly with die Parishioners of such Pbee, who may be willing to raise the Ilemiunder

of tlic Money by llates, or to raise and borrow such Sum upon the Credit of the Rates of such Place,
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and tbe Mid Biahop aliall be utiaded of the several Funiculars contained in such Application, it shall bo
latrful for such Bi^op, if he shall think fit, to signify his Content Uiercunto.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Hiat every Application which sliall be made under the
Provisions of this Act to the Bishop of any Diocese, shall state that the Churdi or Chapel it to be ap>

nriated (n tlie Perfonnance of Divine Service according to the Rites of the Church of Ettglnnd, and
offer to set apart sudi Number or Proportion of Free Seats as is required by the said recited Acts

in Cases in which Churches or Chapels are built or purchased under thc^orisions of the said recited

Acts, with any Money advanced by the Commissioners under the said recited Acts, and shall also offer to
provide out of the Pew Itenis arising from the remaining Part of the Seats of such Church or Chapel, a
competent Salary for the Spiritual Person who may ofHciate therein, and for all other Expencea incident

to the Performance of such Divine Service, and for maintaining the said Church or Chapel : Provided
also, that no Pew Kents shall be taken, nor any Service performed in such Church or Chapel, whether
built or purchased by Subscription only, or jointly by Su^cription and by Kales, before the ume shall

have been duly consecrated, and a Duplicate Copv of such Application, with the Assent of tlie Bishop of
the Diocese to the same, shall be droosited in sucli Church or Chapel.

XI. And be it further enacted. That the Persons or Parishioners of any Parish or Place as aforesaid,

making such Application to the Bishop, shall in every such Case, at the Time of making the some, give

Notice in Writing thereof to the Patron and Incumbent of the Cliurch of the Parish, Chapdry, Town-
ship or Extra parochial Place in which it is proposed to build or purchase any such Church or Chapel, in

order to afford to such Patron or Incumbent the Opportqnity of laying before the Bishop any Statement
in Writing relating thereto, and that the said Bishop shall not signify his Consent to such Application

within Three Calendar Months from the Time when he sliall have received the same, together with a
Certificate that the said Notice has been given.

XIL .\nd be it further enacted. That the Life Trustee or Trustees of any such Church or Chapel
which shall be built or purchased by private Subscription, may nominate for the first Two Turns which
shall occur after the Consecration of the Church or Chapel, or for any Number of Turns which may
occur during the Space of Forty Years after the same, to the Bishop of me Diocese, for his Approbation
and Licence, a Spiritual Person to serve the some ; and all subsequent Nomination shall be in the In-

cumbent of the Parish or Extra parochial Place in whicli such Church or Chapel shall be built or pur-
chased; unless in case of such Chapel being made a District Church os hereinafter mentioned, in which
Case such subsequent Nomination shall be in the Patron of the Church of tlie original Parish ; and in

case of any Neglect of any Trustee or Trustees, Patron or Incumbent respectively, to make such No-
mination, the same shall lapse, as in the Case of actual Benefices ; and if all tlic Subscribers entitled to

elect Trustees shall die before such Nominations shall have been made, or such Forty Years sliall have
elapsed as aforesaid, then and in every such Case the Nomination shall be made by the Incumbent during
such Period : Provided also, that if all such Subscribers sliall die, so that no such Election of any Trustee
can be made, and any One of the Trustees for the Time sliall die or vacate, then and in every such Case
the Incumbent for the Time being shall be and become a Trustee, to use and exercise alt Powers and
Authorities given to Trustees under the Provisions of this Act.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in any Case in which any such Church or Chapel
shall be built or purchas^ in Part by Means of any Kates to be raised in atn- Parish, Chapelrv, Town-
ship or Extra parochial Place, the first and subsenuent Nominations of the ^finUtcr of sudi Church or
Chapel shall be in the Incuml^Dt of the Church of the original Parish in which the some shall be built

or purchased, except in case of such Church or Chapol being made a District Church, when the some
shul vest in the Patron as aforesaid.

XD\ And be it further enacted. That from and after the Completion of every such Church or Chapel,
the Land, Ground and Scite whereon the same shall be built, with the Cemetery thereto belonging, if

any, and which Land, Ground and Scite sliall be specified and described in the Sentence of Consecration
of ihe Church or Chapel, shall be and the same are hereby dedared to be vested in such Pereon or Per-
sons and tiieir Successors for ever, by such Name and Strle as shall be specified in the Sentence of Con-
oration of the Church or Chapel ; and such Person or Persons shall in every such Case have perpetual

Succession in the Name and Style specified in the Sentence of Consecration, and shall hold the Lands,
Grounds and Suites so vested in them as Bodies Corporate, by such Name and Style, without incurring
or being subjected to any of the Penalties or Forfeitures of the Statute nf Mortmain, or of any other
Law or Statute whatsoever, to the Use, Intent and Purpose that every such Church or Chapel, with the
Cemetery to the same, if any, shall, when consecrated, be for ever thereafter set apart and dedicated to

the Service of Almi^ty God, as a Place of Divine Worship, according to the Liturgy and Usage* of the
United Church of England and Ireland as by Law established, and be subject to the Bishop of the
Diocese as such.

X\'. And bo it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for tlie Life Trustees or Churcliwardcns re-
spectively of any such Church or Chapel, and tlieir Successors, and they are hereby autliorized and
empowered to sell and dispose of the Vaults or Burial Places under any such Church or Chapel, and of
^ aulc« or Burial Grounds in the Cemeterv or Yard of the Church or Chapel, if there sliall be any
Cemetery or Burial Ground thereto

; and such Life Trustees or Churchwardens respectively arc hereby
empowered m<1 re<juired to pay to the Incumbent of the Parish such Dues or Sums as such Incumbent
would be emitted to and have, of \'aulti or Burial Places of' a like Description in the Churdi of the
Parish, and shall, after making such Payments, invest or lay out tlic Kcmainder of the Monies thence

IT arising
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anting in tome Foblic Fuu<i», Slocks or Securities, from time to time, and aUo from time to time in like ilMU fijrm •

Manner to lay out the Interest, Dividends or Proceeds of such Public Funds, Stocks or Securities, or such

Part thereof as shall not be applied under the Provisions of this Act, in like Funds, Stocks or public

.Securities ; and such Life Trustees or Churchwardens shiill, out of such Interest, Dividends or l^oceeds, Mlnlitn's

from time to time moke good any Deficiencies, if any shall arise, in the Payment of the Stmends or Ssbiy, tnd for

Salaries ol‘the Minister or Clerk ol'thu Church or Chapel, or any otiier Payments or incidental E>cpcnces Brptiiv

to be paid from the Produce of the Rents of Pews or Scats, by reason of the Rents of Pews nor being
adei{uste to (he Payment of such Stipends, Salaries or Expences ; and in the next Place shall apply such
Interest, Dividends and Proceeds in the maintainine, supporting and repairing the Church or Chapel

:

Provided always, chat if by reason of any such Funus, or if the Produce of Pew Rents being more than Apjilkaiion of

sufficient for all the Purposes to which the same are made applicable under the Provisions of this Act, &un>Iiu In*

there shall be a Surplus of annual Income, then and in any such Case such Surplus shell be applied in

subsequent Years to the Purposes to which Pew Rents arc applicable : and the Pew Rents shall m every

such Case be reduced raieably and in equal Proportions, or a larger Number of Free Seats shall be
opened, as the Bishop of the Diocese shall order and direct.

X.V1. Aud be it further enacted, Tliat it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, with Consent of

a Majority of the Subscribers entitled to elect tbc Trustees of any such Church or Cliapel, and of the

Bishop, and of the Patron and Incumbent, to make any such Church or Chapel a District Church or

Cliapel, under the Provisions of the said recited Acts and this Act.
xVli. .And be it further enacted, That at the Expiration of the Forty Years ell such Churches and

Chapels shall become in all respects Dutrict Churches, without any Consent being obtained for that

Purjmse, if His Majesty in Council shall have made a Division of the Pariah or Extra parochial Place

for that Puqtose, in Manner directed by the said recited Acta, or shall remain I^ochial Chapels if no
such Division and Appropriation of am- such Churches or Chapels to a District shall Imve been made.

XVIII. .And be it further enacted, That all the Powers, Autborities, Provisions, Regulations, Clauses.

Penalties and Forfeitures in the said recited Acts or any or cither of them contained, for the securing,

recovering and paying the Salaries of Spiritual Persons, and for the Recovery of Pew Rems, and all Re*
gulations as to the Number or Proportions of Free Seats in Churches or Ch^els built or purchased
wholly or in part with Money advanced by the Commissioners under the Provisions of the said recited

Acts, sltall extend and be in full force, and be applied in all Cases of any such Churches or Chapels as

aforesaid, being built or purchased by Subscription or by Rates, under the Provisions of this Act, as

fully and efiectually, to all Intents and lAirposes, as if tbc same and eacli and every of them were se-

verely and separately re.enactcd and reputed in this Act.
* XIX. And \\'bcreas Doubts are entertained whether, since the Duchy of Contxeell became vested in His

' Majesty, any Lands, Grounds, Tenements or Hertnitaments, Parcel of the said Duchy, can be granted,
* conveyed or enfranchised under the Provisions of tpe said Acts for the Purposes dicreof: And \Vhereas
‘ an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign on His present Majesty, intituled An Act to tnaUe Htt
‘ Majefly to make Leatn, Cmks and GranU of Lands and Her^daments, Panxt of the Duch^ of
* Cornw^l, or annexed to Im tame Be it therefme enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Three or

more of the regular Officers of the said Duchy, wno by virtue of their several Offices are concerned in

the general Superintendance and Manuement of the Revenue and Affiurs of the said Duchy, and duJy

authorized by His Majesty, under the novisions oflthc said last recited Act, by any Deed or Instrument

under their Hands and Se^ ia the Form prescribed by the said recited Act of die Hiird Year of His
present Mmesty, or as near thereto as Circumstance will permit, to grant, convey or enfranchise Lwits,

Grounds, Icnemcnts or Hereditaments for any su<fi Purposes of die said recitcu Acts, or any or either

of them, as are m the said Acts or any or cither of) them specified, in telaUon to Grants to lx made by
Public Departments under the said Acts.

'

CAP. CIV.

An Act to amend an Act of the Third Year of His present Majes^S respecting Superannuation

Allowances. [!i4tb Jwie 1824.]

' YirUEREAS an Act was passed in (he Third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George s

' V V the Fourth, intituled An Ad to amend an Aei patted in the Fiflieih Vrar of Hit late Majetty,

' for directing that Aeeaanlt ^ Increase and Diminution ofpuitlic Sataries, Pentions and AUowincet thalt

‘ be annuaUy laid before Parliamenty and for regtdaling and controlling the granting and paying tueh

* Salaries, Pensions and Allowances : And Whereas it is expedient that certain of the Ftuvisions in the
' said Act passed in the Third Year of His present Majesty, relative to a Fund towards the l^ymcm of
‘ Superannuation Allowances, and also relative to the charging One Moiety only of such Superannuation
Allowances on the Funds of Departments, should be repealed:’ May it dicrcforc please Your Majesty

that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the Kuig’s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritool and Temporal, and Commons, in this present l*arlianient

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, llmt from and oAer the passing of this ,\ct, all such i

Parts of the said Act of the Third Year of His present Majesty as charge the i^nries and Emoluments '

of Persons to whom Superannuation Allowances may be grant^ under the Provisions of that Act. with

any Deductions or Payment by way of Contribution for the Fuqiose of creating, raising and maiuiaining

a Superannuation Fund towards the Payment of such Superannuation Allowances, and all Regulations
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pmncuuuion And ProvUioiu whoiDvcr relative to such Deductiuiu or Payments, or to the Management tlierRof, and
Fuiul,nii«sl«d. also all such Parts of the said Act as charge the Funds of Public Departments or Offices wiili One

Moiety only of such Superannuation Allowances as may be granted to any Officers or Persons serving

therein, or belonging thereto res|iectively, shall be and the same are hereby repealed and made void.

II. And be it furtlicr enacted, *fhat nom and oAer the passing of this Act the Wliolc of every such
Superannuation Allowance, as may liavc been or may be granted under die Provisions of the said

recited Act, shall be charged upon and made payalile out of the Funds of the Kspective Deportmerits

or Offices in whicli the Persons receiving suen Allowances shall have served, in such and the same
Manner as tlio Moieties of sucli .Supcnmnuaiion Allowances are, by the same Act, charged and mode
pa^blc.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat all and every Sum and Sums of Money wltich, under die Pro-

SnS^Ac^be* recited Act, shall have been contributed and paid by, or whidi shall have been

r«i<aid u Con. deducted from the Salaries or Einolumenis of any such Officers or Persons, shall be repaid to all such

iributon. Officers and Persons respectively, or to the Executors or Administrators of such of them as may be
deceased, in such Manner and l‘orm os the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Hirce or

more of them, shall from time to time direct ; and dm Commissioners tor the Pcducciou of the Nudunul
Debt, and the Heads of all Offices and Dqwrtmcnts respecuvciy, shall duly observe und perl'orm all

such Orders, Rules and Regulations, us the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or any Three or

more of them, may from time to time prescribe for their Guidance in repaying to the several Officers

or Persons aforesaid, or the Executors or Administrators of such of them as may be deceased, all

such Sum and Sums uf Money lu they may he respectively entitled to receive under die Provisions of

this Act.

its.
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CAP. CV.

An Act further to continue and to amciul an Act made in the TJiirtl Year of His present Majesty’s

Keign, for suppressing Insurrections and preventing Disturbances ofdie public Peace in Irclaiui.

[2idi 185J4.]

' V^HEREAS an Act was passed in the Tliird Tear of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
* VV An Act to suppress Insurrections and prevent ‘Duiurbanees of the Public Pease in Ireland, until the
' FirA Dap of August One lAnutand eight hundred and tteenlp ttoo ; and which by an Act passed in the
' same Session was continued until the First Day of August One thousand eight hundred and twenty
' three, and by an Act passed in the lost Session of Paniament was continued until the First Day of
‘ August One thousand ei^t hundred and twenty four : And Whereas it is expedient that the said Act
‘ diould be further continued and amended :* Be it therefore enacted by the King’s must Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That the said hnt recited Act shall be
and the same is hereby continued, and shall be and remain in force on and from the said First Day of
August One thousand eight hundred and twenty four undl the First Day of August One thousand eight

hundred and twenty five, as the same b amended by this Act.
Powrr u> T« [I. And be it further enacted, 'That in all Cases v^henever any Person sliall be apprehended under or

by virtue of the said recited Act of the Tliird Year i£ His present Majiw^'s Reign, it shall and may be

to Penonj “**y Two or more Justices of the Peace octing together, toadmic to Bail or to refuse to admit

Rppnhended Person so apprehended ; and in case such Justices shall thinic fit to admit any such Person to

under redud Bail, Buch Person shall be admitted to Bail to take his or her Trial for the Offience with which such Person
Act. shall be charged, at the next Special Sessions which shall be held under (he Provisions of (lie said recited

Act for the County or Place within which sudi Officace was committed.
‘ IlL And Whereas by the said recited Act it is enacted, that the Assistant Barrister of any County

‘ which, or any Part of which, shall be proclaimed .under the said recited Act, shall repair to sucu
' County and shall continue in tlic said County, and bonresent at the Sessions to be held in such County,
* so iongassuch County or onyPart thereof shall continue to be so proclaimed, so as that so long as suw
' County or any Part thereof shall be proclaimed there shall alw^s be therein an Asaisunl Barrbter or
‘ Peraoa duly empowered to dischai^ the Duties of the said Office : And Wliereas it is cxpnlienc that

Spteul Smu'ooi ' the said last mentioned Provision siiould be repealed Be it therefore enacted, 'That from and uller the

^1^ passing of thb Act the sold Prov'ision shall be and the same b hereby repealed accordingly
;
and that

r!— ui
^’^^y SMcial SeSHons, as in the said recited Act is directed to be bolden for the Purposes of tlic

A^itani recited Act, shall and may be holden without the Presence of such Assis^t Barrister thereat ; and
BvTutcr. all Proceedings at such Session shall be os valid to all Intents and Purposes as if such Assbtnnt Barrister

had attended thereat ; any Thing in die said recited Act to the contrary in any wbc nulwithstanding

:

BucLwd tim- Provided always, that whenever such Assistant Barrister shall be Mcially directed so to do by any
Order or Orders of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to be signified

twiduin.
Chief Secretaiy, such Assistant Barrister Aall repair to such County, and shall be {ireseni

at such Sessions whenever and in such Maimer und for sucli Time as diall be specified in any such Order
or Ordem.

3)11 rill Ssninni And be it farther enacted. That in any Case in wUch diere shall not be any Prisoners remaiaiug
ms} b« ait for Trial under the said Act os idle nnd disorderly Persoiv In any County, County of a City or County
jouRwl wiihout of a Town, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Justidcs of the Peace for such County, County of a

I City
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City or County of a Town to adjourn the Conn ortspccial Scsaiont without the Attendance of die Aamiluicc of

Seijcant, Kin|t‘* Coiuuel or Aasuiant Barriater, and ia like Manner ac if such Serjeant, King's Counsel
or Assistant Barrister were present at such Special Scions.

CAP.'iivi.
An Act to enlarge and extend the Power of the Judges of the several Courts of Great Sessions in

IValeii, and to amend the Lows relating to the some. [24ih Junn 1621.3

WHEREAS Difficulties have arUen in His Majesty's Courts of Great Sessions In IVaki from a Want
of Power in the Juices of such Courts respectively to compel any Person residing out of the

' Jurisdiction of any such Courts respectively, to attend os ti Witness on anv Trial or Cause therein

:

' And WhercBsInconvenience has been experienced for Wont of Power in the Judges of the said Courts
' of Great Sessions to issue CommUaious for the taking of Answers, Examinations and Affidavits, and for

’ the Examination of Witnesses, at Places out of the respective Jurisdictions of the said Courts, and of
' administering Oaths to the Persons putting in such Answers and Esaminatiuns, and making such Affi*

' davits, and being examined as Witnesses : And Whereas Difficulties have arisen in His Majesty's Courts
' of Great Sessions m IVala with respect to enforcing Rules, Orders and Decrees of the said Courts,
' aninst Persons who have entered Appearances in Suits instituted in such Courts, or have come in as
' Creditors or Purchasers, and submitted to the Jurisdiction thereof, but by reason of their Residence
' being out of the Limits of the Jurisdiction of the said Courts, or of their having witlidruwn iliemselves
' therefrom, are not amenable to the Process thereof: And^V’hcreas it is advisable that further Provisions
' be mode for discouraging the Practice of commencing frivolous and vexatious Suits in His Majesty's
‘ Courts at WestmhftleT, in Causes of Action arising within the Dominion and Princijiality of WaltSi and -

‘ also to expedite Suits in the said several Courts of Great Sessions, and provide for new Trials, and rc-

‘ gulote the I’ractice therein : And Whereas it is ilierefore expedient that the I’owers of the Judges of the
‘ said Courtashould be enlarged and extended, and the Laws and Usages relating to the same be amended:
' And Whereas it is also ex^dient to reflate tlie Fees and King’s Silver payable on Fines and Recoveries
' levied and sufficred within the Principimty of Waiet, and to provide for the mure effectually levying and
- suffering the some May it please Your Majesty liiat it be enacted : and be it enacted by the King’s

most Excellent Majesty, bv and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commoi^ in this preseot Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of tlie same. That from and after

the passing of this Act, when and os oRen os the Attendance of any Person or Persons shall or may be
deemed necessary as a Witness or Witnesses to give Evidence in, about or concerning any Suit, Cause,
Trial, Commission or Issue, prosecuted, brought and depending in or before any of the said Courts of
Great Sessions, and such Person or Persons shall not,when his, her or their Attendmice is so deemed neces*

sary, be resident within the Jurisdiction of the said Court of Great Sessions, where such his, her or their

.Attendance may so be deemed necessary, but be resident at such Time in En^nd or fVales, in all and
every such Cases it shall and m^ be la^ul for any of the Parties in the said Suits, Trial, Commission or

Issue, to apply to the proper Officer of His .Majesty's Courts of Exchequer at IVfUmiwUcr, and such
Officer b hereby authoriacd and required to issue a Writ or Writs of Subpana ad UstificanduM, or any Writ
or Writs of Subpoena dttca team, on Demand, in like Manner as the same is or are issuable by the said

Conrl of Exchequer in any Cause, Trial, Suit, Commission or Issue depending therein
; and such Writ or

Writs of Subpoena ad Ueiyieandurn end of Subpana duett team shall be directed to such Person or Per-
sons, commanding such Person or Persons to attend and give Evidence as a Witness or Witnesses in such
Court of Great Sessions, upon such Cause, Trial, Commission, Suit or Issue so prosecuted and depend-
ing therein : and such Person or Persons shall be compelled and compellable to attend Uic same, in like

Muncr and under such Penalties as if the «aid Writ or Writs had issura to commend his, her or their At-
tendance in the said Court of Exchequer, in, upon or concerning any Suit, Cause, Trial, Commission or

Issue depending therein ; and any such Party, on whose Behalf any such Writ or Writs siiall be issued,

in Defaidt of Obedience to any such Writ or Writs by the Person or Femons to whom the same may be

directed, and on whom tlie same shall be served, shall have the like Remedy against such Person or Per-

sens for such Default, as if the said Writ or Writs had issued from the said Court of Exchequer, to com-
pel and require such Person or Persons to attend and give Evidence there: Provided always, that in every
Case where a new Cause or Issue b commenced, it shall and may be lawful for the Maruid of the said

Court of Great Scssioas in which such new Cause or Issue b commenced, in the Name of a Justice of such
Court, to issue such Writs of Subpana ad lettificandum or of Subpoena ducei ttenm, as either of the Parties

to the said Suit shall require : and in case of Dbobedicnce to any such Writ, the lilies shall have the

like Remedy in tlie said Court of Exchequer ns if the said Writ or Writs had been directly issued out of
that Court.

IL And Whereas it may be expedient, for the better and more perfect AdminintratioR of Justice in
‘ that the Court of King's iMDch, Conunon Fleas and Exchequer ^ould in certain Coks have the
‘ Power of granting new Triab of Causes which have been commenced and been tried in the said Court
' (ff Great Sessions Be it therefore cnnct(Kl by the Aulhorityaforesoid, That from and after the passing

id thb Act, it shall and may be lawful for any Party or Parties, who shall be dissatisfied with any Venlict

giren or obtain^, or Nonsuit ottered against him, her or them, in any Action which shall have been tried

u> any of ihc said Courts of Great Sessions, to apply by Motion to any of the said Courts of King's Bench,
Common Pleas or Exchequer silting t'a Banco, Tor a Rule to show Cause why a new Trial of such Action

should
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should not be granted, or Nonsuit set aside and a new Trio] granted, or a Verdict entered for tbe Plaiiitifl

or Defendant, or a Nonsuit entered, as the Cose nia)' be, in the same Manner as iiath been usually here-

tofore done in Actions d^ending b the said Courts, and tried at A wi Prias before any Judge of Assise,

by virtue of any Record iauing out of the said Courts ; and that thereupon it shall and may he lawful for

the said Courts to grant such Rule, and proceed to hear and detenube tlie Merits of the same, in sucii

Mumer and Form as hath been heretofore dune in Actions depending in the said last mentioned
Courts, and tried as aforesaid ; and in case the Courts shall make the said Rule absolute, which tliey ore

hereby autliurized and empowered to do, and order a new Trial to be liad between the Parties in such
Action, that upon the Party or Parties who shall have obtained such Rule delivering an Office Copy of
such Rule 80 made absolute, to the proper Officer ofthe Court of Great Sessions where such Cause was
tried, all Proceedbgs upon the former Verdict or Nonsuit so nbtabed b the said Courts of Great Sessions

shall cease, and the said Actions shall proceed to Trial at the next or some other Great Sessions, to be
holdeu in and for the County in wliich tlie same was tried as aforesaid, in like Manner as if no Trial had
been had therein ; or in case of a Verdict being ordered to be entered for the Plaintiff or Defendant, or a

Nonsuit bebg ordered to be entered, as the Case may be, Judgment shall be entered accordingly.

IIL And be it furtlier enacted by the Authority aforesaid, 'Diet a Transcript of the Record for which
such new Trial shall be moved, or Motion made for altering the Verdict, or entering or settmg aside

a Nonsuit, certified by the Prothonotary of the said Courts of Great Sessions respectively, or his

Deputy, shall be transmitted to the Court to which such Application sliall be made as aforesaid, for the

Purpose of such Motion for a new Trial, or setting aside such Nonsuit and granting a new Trial thereon,

or entering a Verdict for tlic Plaintiff or Defendant, or entering a Nonsuit, and which Transcript tlic said

Prothonotary or his Deputy is hereby authorized and required to deliver on Demand, on Payment of

the usual Fee ; and that the Costs of such Application fur a new Trial and setting aside such Nonsuit, or
entering a Verdict for Plaintiff or Defendant, or entering a Noosuit, sliall be in the Discretion of the
said Court to award and order to and by which Party to such Motion the same shall be paid : I*rovided

alin^, (hat nothiim liercin contabed sliall be deemed or taken to prevent any of the smd Courts
of G^reat Sessions from granting any new Trial, or setting aside any Nonsuit, or enterbg a Nonsuit, or
altering a Verdict, accurding to any Rule established therein.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be bwful for tbe

said Court, to which such Applications shall be made, or any Commissioner appointed to take
Affidavits therein, to administer an Oath to any Person or Persons making an Affidavit either lu

obtain such Rule, or show Cause against the same as aforesaid : and every Person or Persons forswear-

ing him, her or themselves in such Affidavit or Affidavits, shall incur and he liable to the same Penalties

as if such Affidavit or Affidavits bad been mode and sworn in on Action depending in the said

Court : Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend
to stay or delay the entering up Judgment which shall have been given or obtained in any Action
in any of the said Courts of Great Sesaions, and suing out Execution thereon, unless the Party

or Parties intending to apply under the IVovisions of this Act for a new Trial thereof, or for Alteration

of the Verdict, or entering or setting aside a Nonsuit, with Two sufficient Sureties, such as the
Court of Great Sessions wherein such Action shall be depending shall allow of, shall first before such
Stay made be bound unto the Party or Parties for whom such Verdict or Nonsuit shall have been given
or obtained, by Recognizance to be acknowledged in the same Court, in such reasonable Sum ns the
same Court of Great Sessions shall think fit, to make and prosecute such Application for such new
Trial or Alteration of Verdict, or entering or setting aside a Nonsuit, and also to satisfy and pay, if such
Applicatioo shall be refused, all and singular the Debts, Damages and Costs atljudged and to be
adjudged in consequence of the said Verdict or Nonsuit, in the said Court of Great Sessions, and
all Costs and Damages to be also awarded for the delaying of Execution thereon ; and upon such
Recognizance being entered into, the said Court of Great Sessions is hereby authorized to stay

all I*roceedings in such Action : And further, that tiie entering up of Judgment, in any of tlie said

Cnurts of Great Sessions, in any Writ of Dower or Action of Ejectment, and suing out Execution
thereon shall uot be stayed, unlos the Party or Parties intending to apply for a new Trial, or to alter

the Verdict, or enter or set aside a Nonsuit therein under the Rwiiions of this Act, shall be bound
Li Manner aforesaid unto the Party or Parties in whose Favour such Verdict or Judgment of Nonsuit
sliall have been givcu or obtained, in such reasonable Sums as the Court of Great Sesaions in which
such Action shsul be dependins sliaJI iliink fit, with Condition, that if such Application shall not be
made and prosecuted, or shall be refused, the Party or Parties so intending to make such Application

shall pay such Costs, Damages and Sum or Sums of Money as shall be awarded by the said Court of
Great Swioas, in case no luw Apph'cation sliall have been made and prosecuted, or aRer such Application
shall have been refused ; and upon such Recognizance being entered into, the said Court of Great
Sessions is hereby authorized to stay all Proceedings in such Action.

V. And to the End that the nameSum and Sums and Damages may be ascertained, it is further enacted,
That the Court of Great Sessions wherein such Action shall be depending, upon sudh Failure to make
and prosecute sudi Applicaiioa, or such Refusal as aforesaid, shall issue a Writ (if necessary) to inquire

tui well of the Mesne IVofits as of the Damages by any \A'astc conunitted afler such Verdict or Nonsuit
in such Writ of Dower or .Action of Kectnunt shall have been given or obtained ; and upon the Return
thereof. Judgment shall be given, and ^ecuiioii awarded for such Mesne Profits and Damages, and also

for Costs of Suit.

‘ VX And
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VI. And Wherens all Writs ol‘ Execution issued upon Judgments obtained in the said Courts of
‘ Great Sessions in are non’ returnable only at the Great Sessions held for the respective Counties

;

* and SheriRs frequently delay executing the same for many Months, and often refuse to make Returns to
* such Writs, or to pay over the Money received by them ; and .SheriRs may also refuse to return bailable
' Processes, rctum^lc in the V'acation, until the following Great Sessions, to the great Prejudice of
’ tlie Suitors of the said Court For llemcdy whereof, and facilitating the Proceedings of the said

Courts, be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Tliat from and after Ac passing of Ais Act all Writs
«f Execution upon Judgments obtained in the said Courts of Great Sessions shall and be made rc>

tumable before the Judges of such Courts respectively, on Ae common Day in each of Ac t'wo Vacations
annually betwixt the Two Sessions (being the First Iteys of Trinity Term after Ae Spring Sessions, and
the First Day of Hilnry Tivm after the .Autumn Sessions), or on the First Day of the next ^ssions, at the

Election of the Party or Parties obtaining such Judgment, his, her or their Attorney, who shall sue out
the same ; and Aat Ae SheriRs to whom any such W'rit of Execution, or bailable Writ issued out of Ae
said Courts, returnable in Ae Vacation, sh^l be delivered shall make due Returns of such Writs at the

Time the same shall be returnable, and file such Writs and Returns wiA the proper Officer of such
Courts, or as soon afterwards as such SherilT Aalt be called upon by a Rule of the same Courts.

VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Tliat from and after the passing of Ais
Act it shall and may be laivful to and for Ae respective Prothonotaries of Ae said Courts, or such oAer
Officers as the Judges of Ac said Courts respectively shall appoint, to mnnt Rules for the Shcriffii in the
\*acation to return such W>its of Execution und bailable Processes as s^l be returnable in Ae Vacation,

in such Manner and under such Regulations os the said Justices of Ae said Court shall appoint for Aat
Purpose : and in case any SlierilF shall refuse or decline to return any Writ wiAin Six Days after the

Service of such Rule on *him or his Deputy, such Sheriff shall be in Ac like Contempt, and answerable
in the same Manner as if such Rule had been made by the said Judges at Sessions.

Vin. And be it further enacted. That after Ae passing of Ais Act it shall and may be lawful to and
for tlie said ProAonotaiios, or such oAer Officer as aforesaid, to grant Rules in Ae Vacation for a Par*
ticular of tlie Plaintiff's Demand, and of Defendant's Set Off, and for Leave to plead several Matters, or

to pay Money in Stay of Proce^ings, or to sign Judgment fbr Want of a Plea, m any Action depending
in the said Court, under such Regtdations as in^e said Judges Aall appoint for that Purpose.

IX. And be it furAer enacted by the Aulliori^* sforesmd, That from and after Ae passmg of Ais Act
it shall and may be lawful for Ae Judges of Ae said Courts of Great Sessions respectively, and the
Judges of such Courts are here^ auAorized and empowered, to issue Commissions to Persons resident

out of the Jurisdiction of such Courts, for the Purpose of taking Answers, Examinations and Affidavits,

and for the Examinations of Witnesses in Causes in Equity, and dso for Ae taking of Affidavits and Ae
Examination of Witnesses at Law, in such Manner and in such Coses as Ae said Court of Exchequer
hat been used to issue the same, as Occasion shall require, and of administering Oaths to the Persons

putting hi such Answers and Examinations, and making such .Affidavits, and being examined as Wit*
nesses.

X. And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That all and every Person or Persons
forswearing him, her or themselves in any .Answer or Affidavit, or in any Deposition or Examination,
taken and sworn before any Commissioner appointed by virtue of this Act, shml incur and be liable to

the same Penalties os if su^ Answer or Affidavit, Deposition or Examination, had been taken and sworn
in any Suit in Equity depending in Ae said Court of Exchequer, or in any .Action depending in the said

Court.

XI. And it is hereby further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act it Aail and may be
lawful for Ac Judges of the said Courts of Great Sessions, and Acy ore hereby auAorizcd and cm*
powered, in all Cases at Law, when tlie said Courts Aall be sitting, m any County within Ae Limits of

such Courts respectively, to make such Rules and Ordem in Suits at Law, instituted and depending in

Ae oAer Counties within their Jurisdiction, as to them the said Judges shall seem meet, ami Occasion

shall rec^uire; and such Rules and Orders Aall be as valid and effectual in Ae Law, and os binding upon
Ae Parties, as if the same had been made in Ae particular County in which such Suiu were instituted.

XII. And it is hereby further enacted, That from and after the passing of Ais Act it Aoll and may
be lawful for Ae Judges of the said Courts of Great Sessions, and Aey are hereby authorized and
empowered, in all Cases, boA at Law and in Equity, when Ae said Courts Aall not be sitting in

IV^s, to hear ^lotions and Petitions, and make such Rules and Orders thereon in Vacation, and out of
Ae Jurisdiction of Ae said Courts, as to Acm tlie said Judges shall seem meet, and Occasion sliall

require ; and such Rules and Orders shall be os valid in Ae Law, and as binding upon Ac Parties, os the
same would nr might have been in case Ae same had been mode in IVala, wiAin the Jurisdiction nf (he

said Courts, and during Ae Sitting thereof.
XIU. And Whereas Doubts and Difficulties arise as to sen ing Process in Actions witliin the respect*

‘ ive Courts of Great .Swsions, where the Cause of Action arise in one County, and Ac Defendant or
’ Defendants reside in anoAer County, each such Counties being within the same Jurisdiction of such
Court of Great Sessions respectively:' Be it declared and enacted by Ae Authority aforesaid. That

from and after Ae passing of this Act, whenever a Cause of Action shall arise in one County and Ac
Defendant or Defendants shall reside in onoAer County, such Counties as last aforesaid being within the

same Jurisdiction of the said Courts of Great Sessions respectively, it shall and may be lawful that any

Writ or Writs to commence any Action wiAin any of the Courts of Great Sessions Aall and may issue,

directed
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directed to the Sheris' of such Couoty wherein suck DefencUnt or Defendanu may reside, such last

meniioacd County being irilliin the same Jurisdiction of the said Courts of Great Sessions rcspcctivelv.

Notice beii^ indorsed on such Writ of the County wherein such Action is brought, and wbidi said

Writ or W'rits shall be deemed legal Process to compel such Defendant or Defendants to appear to such
Action or Actions.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and af^er the passing of this Act, in nil Cases in which
Ju^ments dial] hare keen obtained in the Courts of Great Sessions respectively, it shall and may be
lawml for the Prothonotary of the Circuits of the said Courts of Great Sewons within which such Judg.
ment has been obtained, and he Is hereby required, upun the Application of Uie Person or Persons so

obtaining tlie same, to issue a testalun Execution against the Defendant or Defendants, his, her or their

Goods and Chattels, directed to die SherifT of any of the Counties within the some Jurisdiction of such
Court of Great Sessions, althoudi such County is not the County within which such Judgment was
obtained, in such and the same Manner, and with the same Force and Effect as Uslatum Executions arc

issued from the Courts at esfmirMfcr Into any County on Judgments in Actions where the Venue is

laid in another County.

XV. And bo it furllier enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Tliat In all Cases in which any Person
shall have commenced any Suit, or have entered any .^pnearance in any Suit at Law or in Equity insii>

tutod ill any of the said Cnum of Great SeHsIons, or shull have come in as a Crethtor or l*DCcIiuer, or
otherwise submitted to the Jurisdiction of ihe said Courts of Great Sessions, but by reason of his or her
Ucsidcnce out of the Jurisdiction of such Courts, or having withdrawn therefrom, Ids or her Person or

Goods cannot be made amenable to the Process thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of

Exchequer in all Suits and Matters in Equity, and in all Suits and Matters at Law for tlio said Court of
Exchequer, and also for the said Courts of King's Bench and Common Picas, upon a Certificate from the
proper Officer of the said Courts of Great Sessions, of such Comnicnccmeot ot Suit, or of such Appear*
ance having been entered or such Submission made, and ^on a Transcript or Office Copy of such Uulc,

Order or Decree being duly certified to the said Court of ^chequer in Matters of Equity, or in Matters
of Law to the said Court of Exebeq^uer or the said Courts of Kiug’s Bench and Common Picas, together
with an Affidavit of a due Service of a Copy of such Rule, Order or Decree, and of the Nonperformance
thereof, to issue an Attachment or otlier iTOcess for enforcing Obedience to the same, in such Manner
as is usual for the Purpose of enforcing Obedience to the Rules, Orders and Decrees of such Court.

‘ XVI. And Whereas it is expedient that the Judges of the said Courts of Great Sessions should have
* full Power over tlic Officers thereof Be it therefore enacted by the Autliority aforesaid, That from
and fAer the passing of diis Act it shall and ra^ bo lawful fur the Judges of the said Courts, and they
arc hereby authorized to remove any Officer of the said Courts, or his I^puty, for Peculation, Extortion
or other Siisconduct, and appoint a new Officer or D^uty in tlic Room of tlio Person so removed ; any
Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that nothing in this ClauK
contmned sliall auihoritc such Judges to dismiss on their own Authority any Officer of the said Courts
nominated and appointed by the Crown.

‘ XVII. And Whereas it is expedient that Security sliall hereafter be given for any Sum or Sums of
‘ Money paid into any of tlic said Courts of Great Scions for and un account of any Party or Parties t«>

‘ any Suit therein ; Be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of this Act the Judges of the
said several Courts of Great Sessions shall and may, witliin their respective Jurisdictions, have and take,
and are hereby required to have and take, from any Officer or Officers of such Courts respectively, and
hereafter to be appointed, within 'Direc Calendar >fonths next after such Appointment, ana as often after

as Occasion may require, such Security as to such Judges shall seem proper for and concerning the
accounting for ml and every Sum and Sums of Money which such Officer or Officers shall receive in any
Cause or Suit at Law or in Equity pending in any such Court of Great Sessions, and whicli said Sum or
Sums of Money shall be paid into any such Court by any Person in any Suit herein, and received by
anj such Officer or Officers os is or ate or shall be accustomed or authonzed to receive the same ; sucFi

Security to be given by Recognizance, or otherwise, as the said Judges shall direct, binding every such
Officer or Officers, together with Two or more sufficient Sureties, in such penal Sum or Sums as to the
said Judges shall seem proi>er, for the due accounting for all and every such Sum or Sums of Money
so paid.

aMU. And it is hercbv further enacted by Uio Authority aforesaid. That it shall uid may be lawful
for the Judges of the said Courts of Great Sessions, and th^ are herel^ authorized and empowered, in
all Cases in which tliey shall think fit, to order and direct any Sum or Sums of Money belonging to the
Suitors of the said Courts of Great Sessions to be paid into the Bank of Englmui, in the Nome and witli

tlie Privity of the Accountant General of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at IVettmintier, subject to
the Order and Decree of the Court uf Great Sessions at the Intiancc of which it shall be so paid in ; and
the said Accountant General is hereby directed to obey the Orders and Decrees of such Court of Great
.Sessions in regard thereto, in like Manner ar he obeys the Orders and Directions of the said Court of
Exchequer, and to act and do nil Matters and Tilings relating to the delivering, securing and investing of
the Money so ordered to be paid, and the Payment, selling and transferring of the same, ami the keeping
the Accounts with tlte Bank of England, and other Matters relating thereto, in the like Manner as be
acts and does ail Matters and Tiungs relat!^ to the Delivery, securing and investing of the Money and
Eftects of the Suitors of the said Court of &chequer, and the Payment, selling and transferring of the
same, Mid the keeping the .\ccounts or other Matters relating thereto.

ty ‘ XIX. And
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‘ XIX> And Wlicrea.* by an Act of Parliament made in the TliirteenUi Year of Hia late Majeaty'a isG.s. e.5i.

‘ Reign, intituled An Act to dueourage the Practice of commencing frivotoui and x^xaJious SuUt in His 5
‘ Majesty t Courts at Westminster, in Causa Action arisii^ within the Hominioit qf WaJea> andJor
' further restating the Proceedings in the Courts o/* Great Sessions in Wales, it is enacted, that in case
‘ the HtumiS' in any Action upon the Case for Words, Action of Debt, 'fresposs on the Case, Assault aod
' Battery, or other personal Action, where the Cause of such Action shall arise within the Dominion of
‘ Jf'ales, and which shall be tried at the Assizn at the nearest £ngiish County to that Part of the said
‘ Dominion of fFaies in which the Cause of Action shall be laid to arise, shall not recover by Verdict
‘ Debt or Damages to the Amount of Ten Pounds, in such Case, if the Judge who tried the Cause, on
* Evidence appearing before him, shall certify on the Back of the Record of .Vwt Prius, that the Dcfend-
‘ ant or Defendants was or were resident in'the Dominion of IVa/et at the Time of the Service of the
‘ Writ or other Mesne Process served on him, her or them in such Action, on such Fact being suggested
‘ on the Record or Judgment Roll, Judgment of Nonsuit shall be entered against the Plaintis

;
and such

‘ Defendant or Defend^ts shall he entitled to and have like Judgment and Remedy thereon, to recover
' such and the like Costs against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in every such Action, as if a Verdict had been
* given by the Jury for Uic Defendant or Defendants, unless the Ju^o before whom such Cause shall be
‘ tried shall certify on tlic Back of the Record that the Freehold or Title of Land was chiefly in question,
' or that such Cause was proper to be tried in such English County: And \Miereas it is cxp^eni that so
' much of the said Act as is herein recited should be repealed, and other Provisions be made in lieu
' thereof Be it therefore enacted, That so much of tlie said Act os has been herein recited be and from
henceforth shall stand absolutely repealed, and is hereby repealed.

- XX. And Whereas it is also expedient that so much of the said Act of the Thirteenth Year of His iSC.3.c.5t.

' late Maj^tv’s Reign which relates to prevent transitory Actions, where the Cause of Action does not $ ** repealed.

amount to ^en Pounds, arising within the said Prindp^ity, from being brought in any of His Majesty's
* Courts of Record out of the said Principality, be repealed, and other and furtlier l*rorisions substituted
‘ in lieu thereof;' Be it therefore enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That so much of the said last men*
tioned Act be and is hereby repealed.

XXL And be it further enacted. That m all Actions upon the Case for Words, Action of Debt, Tres- Actioiufarau^hE

pass on the Cose, Assault and Battery, or other personal Action, and all transitory Actions, which from
and after the Sixth Day of Sooanber which shall be in the Year of our Lord One tlinusand eight hundred
and twenty four, shaft be brought in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record out of the l*^idpality of ^ „
IFaUs, and the Debt or Damages found by the Jury snail not amount to tfic Sum of Fifty Pounds, and it Somagr found

shall appear upon the Evidence given on the Trial of the said Cause, that the Cause of Action arose in rhallnotunount

the said l*rincipa!ity of tVales, and that the Defendant or Defendants was or were resident in the Daminion ni ^
of Ifafrs at die Time of the Service of any Writ, or other Mesue Process, served on him, her or them in

such Actions, and it shall be so testified under the Hand of the Judge who tried such Cause, upon the tohare viten
Back of (he Record of Nisi Prius (on such Facts being suggested on tlie Record or Judgment Roll), a in Wila,
Judgment of Nonsuit shall be entered thereon against the PUmtiff or Plaintifis, and the Plaintiff or Plain- fmcUntsia rs-

tiffs shall pay to die Defendant or Defendants in such Action, his, her or their Costs of Suh, and the De-
feodant and Defendants shall have like Remedy to recover the same as in the Case of a Verdict given for

the Defendant or Defendants in sudi Action ; and in the Taxation of all Costs allowed and given to the
Defendant or Defendants, the proper Officer shall allow to the Plaintiff or Plaindtft, out of die Defend-
ant's Costs, the full Sum given by die Verdict to the l*laindff or Piaindffs for his, her or their Debt or
Damages ; and although no Judgment shall be entered for die Plaintiff or Plaintiffs upon such Verdict,

yet nevertheless such Verdict, without any Judgment entered diereon, shall be an effectual Bar to any
Action or Actions commenced in any Court whatsoever by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs for the same.

XXII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act contained shall bar or pre- Ccrtifleaic lobe

elude any Person or Persons from commencing and carrying on any Acdon, and which may be tried at

the Assizes at die nearest English County to diat Part of the said Dominion of Walet in which the Cause
actlro

of Acdon shall be laid, to arise against any Defendant or Defendanu so resident in the Dominion of ^ioen«ed in

H'e/es, and obtaining full Cosu in such Action, if the Judge before wtiom the Cause shall be tried shall Waiesanduiod

certify on die Back of the Record that the Title or Freehold of Land was chiefly in question, or that such in EogUnd.

Cause was proper to be tried in such English County.

XXIU- And for better preventing vexatious Delays and Expences occasioned by the suing forth Writs
of Certiorari for the Removal of Actioos, Suits, Causes or other Proceedings at Law commenced and
carried on in any of liis Majesty's Courts of Great Sessions in ff^ales, and for regulating in future the is-

suing of such Writs
; Be it fijrther enacted, That from and after die Sixth Dav of November which shall N® Certiorari

be ill the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, no Writ of Certiorari shall be Norice,

irramed. issued forth or allowed, to remove any Action, Bill, Plaint, Cause, Suit or other Proceeding at

Law whatsoever, originated in or commenced, carried on or had in any of His Majesty's Courts of Great
Sessions in IVales, unless it be duly proved upon Oath tlmt the Parly oV Parties suin^ forth the same hath

or have eivcii Seven Days' Notice thereof in Writing to the other Party or Parties concerned in the
Action, Bill. I’laini, Cause, Suit or other IVoceeding sought to be so removed, and unless the Ihuty or

Parties so applying or suing forth such Writ shall, upon Oath, show to the Court in which Application

slioll be made sulficient Cause for issuing such Writ, and so that the Party or Pard» therein concert^
may have an Opportunity tu show Cause, if he or th^ shall so think fit, against the issuing or granting

5 Geo. IV, 5 Z *ucn
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sucl> Certiorari, and that the Ca»ts of such Application be in the Discretion of the Court wherein such
Application shall be made for such Certiemri.

‘ XXIV. And ^^'hereaa the Sum or Sums of Money now demandnbie and payable for Fines and Re-
' coveriea levied and suffered at the several Courts of Great Sesuniis in ira/w, is ami are unequal and
‘ uncertain in tlte Amount • De it further enacted. That from and oiler the passing of this AcG the Fees
to be paid on any Fine or Recovery so levied or sutfered, and the Amount of King’s Silver to be paid

thereon, shall be in the same Proportion, and ascertained and calculated in the same Manner by the
proper Officer, as the Fees and King's Silver now usually payable on Fines ami Recoveries levied and suf-

fered in His Majesty's Courts of Common Pleas at n'ettmin*ler, and shall nut exceed the same.

XXV. Provided mways, and be it further enacted, That in nil and every' Cose where such Fees and King's

Silver are now payable to any Person or Persons duly authorized to receive and compound for the same,

under and by virtue of any Patent or Patents for any Term or Terms now in Existence, within the re-

spective Courts of Great Ijeuions in JVa/rs, the same Sum or Sums as is or arc now demandable and payable

under and by virtue of such Patent or Patents, shall be bcrcafler paid during the Term or Terms granted

by such Patent or Patents ; but that when and os oRcn os such 'Term or Terms shall respectively cease,

expire and determine, the said Sum or Sums of Money therealler payable upon levying or suffering of any*

such Fnes and Recoveries, as King's Silver or Fees thcrcou, within the Limits of tlte Jurisdiction of the

Court or Courts uf Great Sessions in such Patent or Patents named, and the Term or Terms whereof shall

have so ceased, expired and determined, shall immediately after any such Expiration and Determination

be thenceforth in the some I’roportiou, and be ascertained add calculated in tlie same Manner by tfaeproper

Officer, os the Fees and King's Silver now usually payable on Fines and Recoveries levied ana suffered in

the smd Court of Common !neas, and shall not exceed the some.
* XXVI. And Whereas Fnes can now be levied in the said Courts of Great Sessions within the Do-

* minion of If’alet Twice only in the Year, and it is expedient to give to His Majesty's Subjects pos-
' sessing Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments within Wales, the Power of levying such Fines Four
‘ Times in the Year, in like Manner as die Subjects of the Realm of England can now levy the same
Re it therefore further enacted, That from and offer the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful

for the Cursitor of each and every Court of Great Sessions in Wales, to issue any Writ or Writs of
Covenants, for the Purpose of levying any Fine or Fines within the Jurisdiction of such Courts respect-

ively. such Writs to be issued and be tested, and bear Date Fourteen Days at least before the First Day
of Hilary Term, or Fourteen Days at least before the First Day of Trinity Term in each and every

Y'eor ; and the several Curators, and each and every of them, are hereby required so to do as oRen as

applied to for that Purpose, on Payment of the usual Fee or Fees now demandable on any Writ of
Covenant

;
and diat all and every Writ or Writs so tested or bearing Date as aforesaid be made returnable

on the said First Day of Hilary Term, and the said First Day of TrinU^ Term respectively, in each and
every such Year ; and that upon an Acknowledgment of sucli Fine or Fines by the prajmr Parties to the

same, taken before a Judge of such Court respectively, or by virtue of any Dedimta J^oteftatm, which
the said Cursitor or Cursitors is and arc hereby also required to grant, os often ss the same be nccessury,

and on the Allocatur of a Judge of the Court of Great Sessions within whose Jurisdiction the Fmc mar
be so levied, in like Manner in which such Allocatur is given when a Fine is acknowledged on any De-
dimtu Potcitaiem, or otherwise during tile Sitting of such Courts of Great Sessions, and on a CertfficaK*

made on the Back of any such Writ or Writs of Covenant by the pt^er Officer of such Court, of the
actual Payment of King's Silver payoble upon every such Fine or rtnes. and whicli Certificate such
proper Ofecer is hereby re<iuired to make upon Pavinent of such King's Silver, nt the Costs and Charges
of any Person or Persons paying the same, such Fine or Fines shall have full Force and Effect, and be
deemed to be fully completed from the said Frst Day of Hilary Term, or the said First Day of Trinity

Term, on which the sain Writ or Writs shall be made rctumuble as aforesaid
;
and Proclaiiiation, if ne-

cessary, shall be made of such Fne or Fnes at the next ensuing Great•Sessions, and at the Two tbliowing

Great Sessions, according to Law ; and all such Fine and Fnes shall operate and enure, and shall be
equally binding upon all Lands, Tenements and llcrcditamcnts, and upon all Parties privy thereto, from
the safd First Day of Hilary Term, and tlie said First Day of 7'rinil^ 'Term, in like Manner as if the same
was or were levied during the Sitting of the Court of Great Sessions, within the Jurisdiction of which
such Lands, Teneroems and Hereditmnents arc situated.

XXVII. And be it further enacted. That all and cvciy Fine and Fines hereafter levied in Wales shall

take effect and enure, and be deemed complete from the Date of the Caption of the Acknowledgment
taken in such tune or Pines, and on the Payment of King's Silver due thereon, notwithstanding the
Death or Deaths of any Party or Parties to such Fine or Fmes aRer such Acknowledgment.
XXVUi. And be it furtlier enacted by the .Authority aforesaid, Tliai from and aRer the passing of

this Act, any Person authorized to take Affidavits as a Commissioner in the Courts of King's Bench,
Common Pleas and Exchequer, or a Master Exlraordinan' in the High Courts of Chancery in the United
Kii^dom, are hereby authorized to take any Affidavit oi ond concerning any Matter or Matters arising,

or Fines or Recoveries levied or suffered within the said respective Courts of Great Sessions, in like

Manner as any Affidavit is now token in the said last mentioned Courts of Kiug's Bench, Common Plena,
Exchequer or Chancery, of and concerning any Foes or Recoveries levied or suffered, or any Cause,
Matter or Thing depoidbg or in any wise concerning any of the Proceedings arising or being within the
last mentioned Courts.

XXIX. And
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XXIX. And for the better Regulation of Persoiu hereafler leiring as Petit Jurymen at any of the said Quaiificnioo of

Courts of Great Sessions ; Be it further enacted. That from and after tlic Ftrst Day of Julu irhicb shall Jurymto.
bo in the Year One thousand eight hundred and twenty four, no Person shall bo compellabm to sers’c on
any Petit Jury at any such Court of Great Sessions, unless he possess on Estate of Freehold or Coprliold
of the clear yearly Value of Eight Pounds or upward, or any urate for the Term of any Life or Lives,
or for the Term of Ninety nine Years from the Commencement of such Estate, of the clear yearly ^'nlue

of Fifteen Pounds.

CAP. C\'1I.

An Act to prevent the illegal pawning of Clothes and Stores belon^ng to CkeUea Hc^ital ; to

give further Powers to the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurer of ChfUea and Grettrxich Hospitals

;

to punish Persons fraudulcntlv receivio" Prize Money or Pensions ; and to enable the Com-
missioners of Chelsea Hospital to hold Lands purchased under the Will of Colonel Draslt/.

[2+th Jtme 1S24.]

‘ VI^HEIIEAS several of the Pensioners of the Royal Hospital for Soldiers at Cheltta, and other
• » f Persons, have at various Times pawned or illcguy disposed of Clothes, Linen, Stores and other
‘ Goods delivered to them to wear or use, and it is expedient to prevent the unlawful pawning and dis-

‘ posine of the like Goods in future Be it therefore enacted ^ the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
and wiui die Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in (his present
Parliament assembled, and by die Authority of tne same. That the Commissioners of the said Royal doUmjiiul

Hospital, and their Successors, shall and may and they are hereby authorired and empowered to cause
the Clothes, Linen, Stores and other .Crticles belonging to the said Hospital capable of being marked, to

he from time to lime marked, stamped nr branded with the Words “Chelsea Hospital; and if any Ho»puJ.'
Pensioner or other Person or Persons sliali pawn, sell or illegally dispose ef, or if any Pawnbroker or mwiw
other Person or Persons shall take in pawn, buy, exchange or receive any Cloilies, Linen or other Goods ing or receiving
marked, stamped or branded as aforesaid, upon any Account or Pretence whatever (such Mark, Stamp or in pawn tocti

Brand thereon to be considereil and taken os Hufficient Evidence, without further Proof, tliat the Articles Artidn, or

so markeil, stamped or branded, are the Property of the said Commissioners), or if any Pensioner or
other Person or Persons slmli cause such Mark or Stomp, Marks or Stamps, to be taken out, obliterated ^

or defaced from any of the Articles belonging to the said Royal Hospital, the Person or Persons so
oifendiug shall forfeit for even- such OS'ence the Sum of Ten Pounds, upon Conviction thereof by the
Oath of One or more credible ^\ltI^c8s or Witnesses before any One or more of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace of (be County wherein the saitl Offence or Offences shall be committed: which Penalty shall How uich Pe-

be levied by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of the smd Justice or Justices of the "*l«T »*“>•

Peace by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the said Offender or Offenders, One Moiety of
which said Penalty or Penalties shall be paid to the Informer or Informers, and the other Moiety shall go ^

and be paid to (he Use of the said Hospital ; and in case any Offender who shall be convicted as aforesaid

of having pawned, sold or illej^ly disposed of, or bought, exchanged, received or token in pawn any
siicli Clothes, Linen nr other Goods as aforesaid, or of having caus^ sucdi Mark or Stomp, Marks or
.Stamps as aforesaid to be taken out nr defaced, shall not have (or shall at the Time of Conviction
declare ilut he or she has not) sufficient Goods and Chattels whereon Distress may be made to the Value
of the said Penalty or Penalties recovered against him or her for such OfiTence or Offences ; or in cose it

shall be considered by the Justice or Justices before whom such Offender shall be convicted, that the
Offender so convictea is likely to abscond before the said Penalty or Penalties can be levied by Distress,

(hen and in every such Case such Justice or Justices of the Peace shall and may, by Warrant under his or

their Hand and Seat or Hands and Seals, commit (he Offender to the Common Gaul of the County where
such Offbnee or Offences shall be commiitcd, there to remain without Bail or Mainprizc for the Space of

Three Calendar Months, or until the said Penalty or Penalties shall be paid.

U. And be it further enacted, That all Actions and Suits to be brought or commenced by or on Behalf Actimt m be

of the Commissioners of the said Ri^ al Hospital for Soldiers at Chd^, shall be brought, commenced
and prosecuted in the Same of the 'Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of the said Royal Hospital for the

Time being ; and upon the Trial or Hearing of any such Action or Suit, it shall not be necessary to H«pita)^
produce the Commission appointing the Comniissionors of the said Royal Hospital, nor the Warrant or Owlws.
Authority appointing tlie said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer to tlieir respective Offices, but the general

acting of the said Treasurer or Deputy- Treasurer in their said respective Offices of Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer shall be deemed sufficient Proof of the due Appointment of them respectively to their said

respective Offices ; and in all Indictments, Informations and other Proceedings against any Person or
Persons for foloniously stealing or taking away, or pawning or unlawfully disposing of, or buying, cx-
dionging, receiving or taking m pawn any of the Goods or Property belonging to the said Hoyaf Horaital

or the Commissioners of the same, it shall be sufficient to charge tlie some as being the Property of the
Commissioners of the Royal Hospital for Soldiers at Cheltta.

‘ UL And WTiereas divers Questions and' Doubts have arisen as to the Right of the Treasurer or

Deputy Treasurer for the Time being of the said Ron’s! Hospital fur Soldiers at Ck^sea, to come in

' and prove Debts and receive Dividends, and otherwise to act as a Creditor apainst tlie Estate and
* Effects of any Bankrupt or Bankrupts, under any Commission or Commissions of Bankrupt, or against

5 Z 2 the
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‘ the Estate or Effects of any losolvcnt Debtor or Insolvent Debtors taking the Benefit of the several

‘ Acts for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, upon tlic Amount or for or in respect of any Prize, Grant,
‘ Bounty or other Monies bclongmg to or given or approprioietl to the said Hospital, or to the Army
* genermiy, or to any Divisions, Battalions, Regiments or Individuals of the Army, under the sevuru
‘ Acts of Parliament for the Appropriation and Distribution of such Prize, Bounty, Grant or otiicr

‘ Monies respectively : And Whereas it is expedient to put an End to all such Questions and Doubts,
but without Prejudice to any Questions now depending in any Petition or Petitions in any Matters or

‘ Matter of Bankruptcy, or any Questions which may anse out of nr in consequence of sucii Petition or
‘ Petitions Be it therefore enacted, That it shall nnU may from lime to time and at all Times liercaRer

be lawful to and for the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer for the Time being of the aforesaid

Hospital, or either of them, hy themselves or himself, or by tlicir or either of their Deputy or Deputies,

to be by them or cither of them for such Purposes or any of them nominated or appointed by

any Deed or Writing, Deeds or Writings, under their or either of their Hands or Hand, for and

on Behalf and in the Name of the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer for the Time eit^r

of tliem, or for and on Beiiolf and In the Name or Names of the Commissioners for tlic Time being

of the said Hospital, or any of them, to appear before the major Part of the Commissioners named
or to be named in any Commission or Commissions of Bankrupt, in any public or private Meetings

of such Commissioners under any such Commission or Commissions of Bankrupt, aud to prove the

Amount of idl Prize or Bounty Money, Grant or Monies or Biilauces of Prize or Bounty Money, Grant

or Monies or other Aliovances of Money in the Nature, thereof, in the Hands, Custody or Power of

or unpaid by such Bonkrupt or Bankrupts respectively, at the Date and issuing of every such Commis-
sion of Bankrupt, either as original Agent or Agents, or as substituted Agent or Agents, or under or by
virtue of any Order or Orders of the Person or Persons entitled to the same, or otherwise howsoever, in

or to which the said Hospital or the Army generally, or any Division or Divisions, Battalion or Battalions,

Raiment or Regiments, Individual or Individuals of the Army shall be interested or entitled under the
several Acts of Parliament already enacted aud now in force, or at any Time or Times hercaRer to be
enacted or become in force, for the Appropriation and Distribution of Prize, Bouniv, Grant or other

Monies as aforesaid, or any Part thereot'^ respectively, or otbenrise howsoever, and wfiether sucli Prize

or Bounty Monies, Grant or Balances ofl’rize or Bounty Monies, or otlior Monies in the Nature ihcreoC
or any Part thereof, shall or shall not have been notified for Distribution, or shall or tltall not be
payable to the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of the said Hospital, or such Pemon or Persons

os eitlicr of them shall appoint or depute to receive the same, previously to the Date and issuing of
such Commission or Commissions of Bankrupt ; or whether the same or miy Part thereof shall or ^all
not then be actually liable to Distribution under the said Acts or any of them as a Debt due from such
Bankrupt or Bankrupts to the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, or to the Commissioners of the

said Hospital, or any of them ; and to make every such Ih-oof aud Proog of Debt upon the Oath or
Aifirmation, os the Case may require, of sueh Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of the said Hospital for

the Time being, or of any Clerk or Clerks, or other Officer or Officers of the said Hospital, conversant

or acquainted witli the Books and Affitirs of the said Hospital, who shall swear or nffinn as to the Amount
of such Prize. Bounty, Grant or other Monica or Balances of Ih-ize, Bounty, Grant nr other Monies,

of which such Proof shall be so tendered, to the best of his or tlieir Knowledge and Belief, after

an Examination of the Books of the said Hospital relating thereto, or by a Production of the Books
ot the said Hospital, or the Production of tlic Certificate of the Examiner of Prize AccounU, or by a
Production and Examination of the Book or Books of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, or the pmonnt Exam-
iaation on Oath of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts respectively, under such Commiwion or Commissions of
Bankrupt ; and which Production and Examination of the Bankrupt’s Books and Accounts, aud of such
Bankrupt or Biiokrupts themselves, the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, or such other Person or
Persons os they or cither of them aiiali so appoint as aforesaid, are hereby authorized and empowered to

require, or in Default ofauch Evidence, then by such other Evidence os to die said Commissioners named
and authorized in every such Commission of Bankrupt, under wliicli aucli Proof shall be tendered, or the
major 1^ of them, shall under the Circumstances seem reasonable, the making of every such Proof,

nevertheless, to be liable to such Opposition, and every such Proof, when made, liwie to be ex|>unged in

the same Way and upon the same Evidence os any uihcr Proof or Proofs of Debt by any other Person or
Persons claiming to prove or having proved under such Commission or Commissions of Bankrupt respec-
tively : and also to receive and toko, and to give good and vifectual Discharges for oil and every Dividend
and Dividends payable or to become payable by or out of the Estate anu Effects of such Bankrupt or
Bankrupts, or any Part iliereof, upon the Amount of any and every such Proof of Debt under such Com-
mission or CotninissioDs ; and also to vote in the Choice of any Asagneo or Assigoees of the EUtatc and
Effects of any and every such Bunkrupt and Bankrupts for the whole Sum proved

; ami also to assent to or
dissent from the signing and allowing the Certificate or Certificates ofevery such Bankrupt and Bankrupts

:

and further to have, use and exercise all and every other Rights, Authorities and Powers whatsoever, in
respect of the Estate and Effects of any and every such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, or the Sale or Dispo-
sition tliereof, and otlicrwisc to act llicrcm, or in any Matter relating thereto, in the some Manner and to
the same Extent as any other Creditor or Creditors of such Ban^upt or Bankrupts, proving a Debt
to a like Amount under such Commission or Commissions of Bankrupt respectively might or could do
or use or exercise ; and also to come in and receive and give a legal and eScctoal Discharge or legal

and eScctuol Discharges for any Sum or Sums of Money os or in the Nature of a Dividend or Dividends

payable
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payable or to bcconi^ayable by or out of the Estate and Effects of any Insolvent Debtor or Insolvent

Debtors, who, at the Tune of his or their presenting any Petition or Petitions for his or their Discharge
or Discharges from Prison under the several Acts of Parliament now in force for the Relief of Insol*

vent Debtors, or hereafter to come in force and be enacted, or any of them, shall have any such Prize,

Bounty, Grant or otlier Money or Monies, or Balances of Prize, Bounty, Grant or other Money or
Monies, in his or their respective Hands, in or to which the said Hospital or the Army generally,

or any Division or Divisions, Battalion or ^ttolioos, Regiment or Ke^meots, Individual or lodividuals

of the Army, shall be so interested or entitled os aforesaid, and whether the same shall or shall not
have then been previously notified for Distribution, and shall or shall not then be payable over to the
said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of the said Hospital, or such Person or Persons as cither of
iliera shall appoint or depute to receive the same, upon and for the Amounts of all such l*rize.

Bounty or ottier Money or Monies, or Balances of Prize. Bounty, Grant or other Money or Monies
respectively, which, at the Time or respective Times of such Insolvent Debtor or Insolvent Debtors
respectively presenting his or their aforesaid Petition or Petitions of Discharge, abidl be in his or their

respective Hands, Custody or Power; and also to appear upon and oppose, or consent to any such
Petition or Petitions of Discharge, and in all other respects to have and exercise and use all and every

Rights, Powers and Authorities in respect of the Estate on<l Effects of such Insolvent Debtor or Insolvent

D^tors. and the Sate, Disposition and Distribution thereof, and to do and act in ali other Matters
in any wise relating thereto, in the some Manner and to the same Extent os any other Creditor or
Creditors of such Insolvent Debtor or Debtors for n like Amount would have or be entitled to, or
might or could use or exercise in respect of such Estate and Effects, or the Sole or Disposition thereof,

or otherwise relating thereto.

IV. And he it further enacted, That all and every the Powers, Rights and Authorities by this Act
given or directed or allowed to be used by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of Chdtea Hospital, with
respect to Army Prize Money in Coses of Bankruptcy or Insolvency, sliall nnd may be used, exercised
and employed by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of GnenKicIi Hospital with respect to oil Naval
Prize Money, Grants, Percentage or other Allowances of Money or Shares thereof, due or payable or

given to the Commissioners and Governors of (irtenKtch Hospital, or due or payable or given to llis Ma*
jesty s Navy or Marines, or the Individual Oificers or Privates thereof, or other Persons entitled to shore

(herein, or in which the said Royal Hospital at Greenwich or such Person or Persons as aforesaid have a

lieneficial Interest, in os full and ample a Manner os if the said Powers and Authorities were herein par*

ticulorly r^eated and specified : IVovided that nothing hereinbefore contained shall in anv Manner ancct
any Questions depending at the Time of passing this Act in any Matter or Matters ia Banicniptcy, in any
Petition or Petitions presented before the passing of this Act, or on any Questions which may arise out of
or in conscqaencc of such Petition or Petitions ; but all Matters so depending in sucli Petition or Petitions,

or 80 arising, shall be dedded and dcicnnined as if this Act had not passed.
' V. And Wliereos it is expedicot that the Crimes of personating and lalsely assuming the Name and

‘ Character of any Person entitled to Prize Aloncy or Pension, for the Purpose of fraudulently receiving
’ the same, shourd no longer be punisbed with Death Be it further enacted. That from ana after the
passing of this Act, whosoever slioU wiliingly and knnwinglv personate or falsely assume the Name or

Cltoracter of any Officer, Soldier, Seaman, Marine or otlier Person entitled or supposed to be entitled to

any Wages, Pay, Pension, Prize Money or other Allowance of Money for Sen ice done in His Majesty's
Army or Na^, or shall personate or falsely assume the Name or Character of tlie Executor or Admi-
nistrator, Wife, llclutioD or Creditor of any such Officer or Soldier, Seaman, Marine or other Person, in Tnuwponniion,

order fraudulently to receive any Wages, Pay, Fension, Prize Money or other Allowances of Money due *'•

or supposed to be due for or on Account of the Services of any such Officer or Soldier, Seaman or

Marine, or other Person, every such Person being thereof convictw, shall be llatile, at the Discretion of

the Court, to be transported beyond Seas fur Llf^ or for auy Term of Years not less thnn Seven, or to

be imprisoned only, or imprisoned and kept to hard Labour in tlic Conunoa Gaol or House of Correction

for any Time not exceeding Seven Y'ears.

* VI. And WbcrcBs by on Act passed in the Fifty eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, in* 58G.3. r.Ts.

‘ tituled Ah Act for rcmlaliHg the Payaent of Jtegimaital Debts, and the Distribution the Effects if k

* Offeers and Soldiert i^ing in ike Service, and the Receipt fsuch Sunu due to Soldiers / it is enacted, that
’ no Person not being an Agent of some Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Ills Majesty's Array, or of the
‘ Militia, shall receive for any Nun-cooimlssioned Officer or Soldier, or for any Representative or Re*
‘ presentativez of, for any Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier, any Pay or Arreor of Pay, ur any Effects
‘ or Proceeds of any Effects of any deceased Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier dying whifu in His
* Majesty's Service, unless such Person shall be entitled to receive such Pay or Effects or Procce«^ or
* any l^nit thereof, as a Devisee or next of Kin, or Executor nr Administrator of such Non-commissioned
* Officer or Soldier: And it is by tlie said Act further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any Agent I
‘ ur Agents appointed for the Distribution of Army Prize nr Bounty Money, Grant or ocher Allowances
* of Money in the Nature thereof, or for the Treasurers of Chelsea Hospital, to pay the Share of any Non-
commissioned Officer or Soldier to any Person or Persons wliatsocvcr, other than the Non-commissioned

* Officer or Soldier entitled to the same, or to the next of Kin, or Executor or Administrator of such
* Non-commissioned Officer or Soldier, or to the Agent of any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of His Ma-
' testy's Army or Militia, duly authorized by the Party entitled thereto to receive the some : And
‘ Whereas it is expedient that the CommissionerB of the said Royal Hosiiiiol shall have Power, under

‘ special
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‘ ipccUl Circunutoncesi to authorize the Treuurer and Deputy Treasurer of the said Royal Hospital to

* pay Shares and Balances upon Prize Orders to Perbons not coming witltin the Description of A^ms as

Commiasionen ‘ ui the said Act mentioned;' Be it therefore enacted. That in ml Cues in which Non>commSMioned
orChrlseaHM- Officers or Soldiers sliall previously to the passing of this Act hare made their Ihize Orders in favour of

”* other Persons than Regimental Agents, either from the Circumstance of there having been no Agent for

the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to wliich sucli Kon-commlssioned Officers and Soldiers belonged or

were attached, at the Date or making of such Prize Orders rcspecUvcIr, or from any other Causes wbiclt

shail seem reasonable and sufficient to tlie CoaimissioncrB of CheUea BospiloI, and in all Cases in irhicli

tbao nsgi- Non-commissioned Officers or Soldiers shall hcrcoRer moke tlieir Prize Orders in favour of otJier Persons
mental Agnus, timn Regimental Agents, from the Circumstance of there being no Agent appointed for the Repmeni,

Battalion or Corps to which such Non-commissioned Officers and Sddiers respectively belong or arc

attached at the 'Time of making their Prize Orders, it shall be lawful for the Commisstooers of the Royal
Hospital at Chtltea, and they are hereby sutJiorizcd and empowered to direct Payment to be made upon
such Orders by tJje Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of the said Royal Hospital to the Persons named as

tile Payee therein, or to the legal Representative of such Payee, any Tiling in the said Act of tlic FiRy-

eighth Year of His late Majesty contained in any wise notwithstanding.
‘ VII. And NMiercas Colonel John Drauly, by his Will, gave all his residuary Estate, oRcr Payment of

‘ certain l#cgacies, to be et)uaily divided between the Royal Hospitals at CheUea and Grtentaich. to be
' pmd to the Treasurers of the sold RovoJ Hospitals, to be applied for the Use and Benefit of the
' Pensioners of the said respective Hospitals in such hjanner as the Uovemors and Directors should
‘ order and direct : And Wliereas the Commissioners of the Kuyal Hospital at Cheltea have contracted

for the Purchase of a Piece of I-aud adjoining the said Hospit^. being Part of the Ranelagh Estate, for

the Use and Benefit of the Pensioners of the said Royal Hospital;' Be it further enact^. That any
urn not exceeding Ten thousand Pounds, Part of the residuary Estate of the said Colonel John Drotely,

slioll and may be applied in the Purchase of and Payment for the Piece of luind so contracted for by the

«ud Commissioners ; and the said Ihece of Land shall and mav be conveyed to and for ever tlicrcaRcr be
held by the Commiuioners of the said Royal Hospital of t'/ieUea for the 'Dme being, and their Suc-

Coteoel cessors, or conveyed to a Trustee or Trustee on Behalf of tlie said Commissioners for the Time being of
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the said Royal I^ospiial, for the Use and Benefit of the said Royal Hospital.

C A P. CVIII.

An Act for transferring to the East India Company certain Possessions newly acquired in the

East Iiulies, aiul fur authorizing the Removal of Convicts from Sumatra. [24lh June lS24.j

WHEREAS by an .4ct passed in the Fifty tArd Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Grorgr
the Third, Intituled An Act far conilnung in t/ie East India Company for a further Term, the

• Posiettion efthe British Territories in India, together mith certain exrfunve Privileges; for establishing

‘further Regulations for the Government of the mid Territories, ami the tetter Atlminislralion if Justice
' tdlhin the same; andfor regulating the Traded andfrom the Places within the Limits rf the said Com-
‘ panfs Charter; it was enacted, that the Territorial Acquisitions mentioned in an .Act passed in the
‘ Thirty third Year of the Reign of his said Inti Majesty, intituled An Act for continuing in the East
‘ India Com^nu,for afurther Term, the Possession tf the British Territories in India, together with their
• exriiisive Traae, under certain Limitations ; fvh estallUhing further Regulations for the Government rf
‘ the said Territories, and the better Administration fJustice within the same ; for appromiaiiag to eertatn
‘ Vsn the Iteoenues and Pr.fts rf the said Comply ; andfar making Proriston for the zooa Order and
• Governwnt f the Towns of Calcutta, MaiinK and Bombay; ttmelhcr with such of die Territorial
' .Acquisitions obtained since the passing of the raid .Act upon* the Continent of Asia, or In any Island:'
‘ situate to the North of the Euualor, os were tjen in the Possession of and under the Guvemraent of
‘ the United Company of Merenants of .Engfans^trading to the East Indies, with the Revenues thereof
‘ respectively, should remain and continue in (ho Possession and under the Government of the said
‘ United Company, subject to such Powers nnS Authorities for the Sui>erintendancc, Direction and
• Comroul over all Acts, Operationi uml Concerns which relate to the Civil or Militarv Ouvemment or
Revenues of the said ’Territories, and to such fonher and otlier Powers, Authorities, llules, Rcgulatioa*

' and Restrictions as had been made or provideil by any Act or Acts of Parliament in that behalf, or
• were made and provided by the said Act of the ftv third Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, for
' a further Term, to be computed from tliu Tontn Day of April One thousand eight hundred and 'four-
‘ teen, until die same should be determined lA- virtue of a Proviso contained in die said Act; And
‘ MTiereas the Island of Singapore in the East Indies has, since the passing of the said .Acg been occu-
• pied by the said United Company : .And ^^hli«a8 by a Treaty concluded between His Majesty and
‘ the King of the Netherlands, on the seventeeniji Day of March One thousand eight ond tweuty four.
‘ the King of the Netherlands has agreed, that a| his Establishments on the Continent of India, and also
‘ the Town and Fort of Malacca, and its Depenixncics, shall be ceded to his Majesty; and it is by the
said Treaty further stipulated, that the Factorif of Beneaolen, and all the English Possessions in Suma-
tra, AM be ceded to His Majesty the King ofjhe Netherlands Be it thermre enacted by the King's

most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Ativiceiand Consent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and
The I»tmJ of Commons, m this present f*arliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That the said Island
“**P*** of Singapore, and also all the Colonies, Posseslions and Establishments ceded to His ^lajesty by the

2d
’

soil!
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said Treaty, shedl be transferred to the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the £aa
Indite, anil holden by tlie said Company in such and;thc same Manner, to all Intents, Eifects, Construc-
tions and Purposes whatsoever, and subject to the stimc Authorities, Restrictions and Provisions, os the
Factory of Sencooln, and the Possessions in the Island of Sumatra, were rested in and holden by the
said Company immediately before the Conclusion of^he said Treair-

‘ II. And >V1iercas sundiy Persons are or may be suffering the Punishment of Transportation in, or
‘ may be under .Sentence of Transportation to tlie Island of Sumatra, by the Authori^ of Courts cxcr-
' dsmg Jurisdiction within the several Brituh Presiaencica or Governments in the Eatt Indiet Rc it

tlicrcfore enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That !( shall be lan-ful for the Government under whose
Authority any such Ferson shall have been traasporCed to the Island of Sumatra, to order and direct

cither absolutely, conditionally or provisionally, that '.such Person, if within the said Island, shall be
removed therefrom, and transported for the Remaiiider of his or her Sentence to any other Place to

which he or she might originally have hem transported : and that it shall be lawful to and for any such
Government as aforesaid, to order and ^rect that any Person, under Sentence of Transportation to the
said Island of Sumatra, and not actually transported tlmrc, shall be transported to any otiicr Deco to

which he or she might originally have been transporter and the several Governments of the said Brituh
IVesidcncies and Settlements in the East Indies arc hveby severally required to take Order for such
Removal or Change of Place of Transportation, in the sunc Manner as they are now required by Law to

take Order for the due Performance of any Sentence pf Transportation : Provided also, that no such
Order for Removal, which shall be inconsistent with inr Indentures or Contract of Service which any
Person transported may be subject to, shall be carried mio Execution without the Consent of the I^irty

or Parties entitled to the BencSt of sudi Indentures or Contract.

CAP.'fcc.
An Act to enable the Earl ^larslml and his Deputy to execute the Duties of dieir Office or Offices,

without previously taking or subscribing certain Oaths or Declarations. [24ih June 1824.]

WHERE.AS it is expedient that the Earl Marshal and his Deputy for the Time being should be
enabled to execute the Duties of his or their Office or Offices, without previously taking or sub-

‘ scribing certain Oaths and Declarations:' Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the .Advice and Consent of the Lords Sjpirilual an^ Temporal, and Commons, in

this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the some, That from and oAer the passing

of this Act it shall and may be lawful for the Earl Marshal or Ids Deputy for the Time being to execute
all the Duties of his or their Office or Offices respectively, withont previously taking, moking or sub-

scribing any Declaration or Oath, save and except the Oath of .Allegiance to His .Majestr, His Flcirs and
Successors, and the Oath for the due Performance of the Duties of the said Office or Offices,

II. And be it further enacted by and with the .Authority aforesaid, Hint all and every Act or Acts
perfonned or executed by the Earl Marshal or his Deputy for the Time being, without his or their having

previously taken or subscribed any Declaration or Oath, save and except the Oath of .Allegiance and die

Oath of Office, shall be held, and the some is or are hereby declared and enacted to be of the same
Force, Validity and Effect, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever, as if the some had bc-cn performed

or executed by an Earl Marshal or Ilia Deputy for the Tune being, who had taken the Oath of Supre-

macy and signed the Declaration agalust Transobstantiolion; any Law, Usage or Custom to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

C A P. CX.
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Ati Act for the Indemnity of Mi^&trates in Proceedings against Persons using unlawful Weigius

in Ireland. [24th Juna 1824.]
,

‘ T^IIERE.AS by an .Act passed in Ihc PorliamcTif^r IrJand, in the Fourth Year of the Rein of sAtuw, (I.) •

‘ VV Queen Anne, intituled An Act Jbr regulating $/ie Weights used in this Kiugdon, and that San and
• Meal shall 6e sold by Weight, it was amongst other Provisions therein enacted, that there should be pro-
‘ vided, at Her Majesty's Charge, a sci of just and trae Weights

;
(that is to s^), One Ounce Weight,

One Pound Weight, 6ne Four Pound Weight, One Seven Pound Weight, One fourteen Pound Weight,
' One Twenty eight Pound Weight, and One Half Hundred Weight nr fifty six Pounds j all which
• Weights were to be made and sized according to the rue and just Avoirdupois W'eight, and to be made
• of Brass, and to be marked with the Letters .A. R. wiUi the Crown over them ; and the said Weights so •

• made, assized, adjusted and jircpured, were to be lodged in Her Majesty's Exchequer, in the Custody
• of the Lord Treasurer, or of the Vice Treasurer, or jus Deputy or Dqiuties for the Time being, there

to remain as the Standard Weights for Ireland: AndjtVliercaB the Standard Weiglits required to bepro-
‘ vided by the said recited Act nave been lost from, Of are not now to be found in the said Exchequer ;'

and Consent of

and by the Au-
and afterwards (tuRiWd

High Treasurer

and Ireland, or

'hf, One Pound
Weight,

Weisbu to be
[ironded hy
LcinUafUw
Ttowuiy.

Be It therefore enacted by the King's most Excelleut Jlajesty, by and wuli the i-

the Lords Spiritual and Temnoral, and Commons, in this present Purlinment assembled,

thority of the same. That witbio One Calendar Month lext after the passing of this Act,

from time to time, whenever Occasion may require, thvc shall be provided by the I.ord

or die Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the pnited Kingdom of Great Britain

any Three of them, a Set of just and true \Veighu iXibat is to say). One Ounce Weig
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Weight, Oae Four Pound Weight, One Seven Piimd Weight, One Fourteen Pound W'eight, One Twenty
eight Pound Weight, aud One H^f hundred Weight or FiRy utt Founds ; all which shall be made and
sized according to the true and just Avoirdupoisl Weight, and shall be made with Brass, and shall be
marked with the Seal of His M^eety's Excheij^r, and shall be lodged at the Receipt of Mis Majesty's

Exchequer in Ireland, in the Omce of the Vice Ireasurer of Ireland for the Time^bcing, or in such other

Place as the Lord High Treasurer or CoDucissioaers of His Majedy's Treasu^’ shall from' time to dme
direct, there to be and remain os the Standard \Wighta for tliac Part of the Lnitcd Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland colled Irelands and such Wemhts, when so lodged, shall be and arc hereby declared

to be the jud and true Standard Weights for IrSatuis and that ail such Weights so to be provided shall

be. to all Intents and Purposes whatever, and the lame urc hereby declared to be of the some and the like

Effect and Validity for the ascertaining, examining, Crying, sizing and scaling, and regulating any other

Weights whotever
;
and with respect to oil Inl'or lations. Actions, Suits or Proceediugs whatever, had,

t Hie. commenced, prosecuted or brought at any Time icfore the passing of this, f or to be had, commenced,
prosecuted or brought at any Time oAer the pass! ig of this Act, as if such Weights were or had been the

original W'ciglits proscribed bv die suid recited At , and as if the same had been and remained in the said

Exchequer at ana from the Time mentinnod and irecied in the said recited Act.

PdwenorAei H. ^d be itfurther enacted. That all the Pow> rs, Rules and Regulations in the said recited Act of the

s Anue(I.) Fourth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, or in ai v other Act or Acts contained, specified and set forth,
extendedts thii foi- ascertaining, examining, trying, sizing and se ling, and regulating of any Weights whatsoever, or for

the seizing, breaking or destroying of any Weighti not ctmfomiablc to the .Standora Weights, and for the

Punishment of any Person or Persons having any pefceiive Weights, shall be applied and put in Execu-
tion in like Manner to oil Intents and Purposes as if the Weights ascertained by this Act h^ been speci-

&ed in the said recited Act or any other such Acts,lor in every of them respectively, and os if sucli Powers,
Rules and Regulations, Provisions, Penalties and t'orfcilures, and the Modes of recovering thereof, bud
been repeated and re-enacted in tills Act, except (faly so for as the said Acts, or any of them, or any Parc
thereof, arc or is expressly repealed or varied or atered bv this Act.

In Actiow for III. And he it further enacted, Tliat if assy Prosecution hath been or shall be com*
eiRutin; Act. menced or prosecuted against any Mayor, Magistrite or other Person or Persons, for any Act, Matter or

Thing wlintcvcr, done, advised or conunouded un^r or by virtue or colour of the said recited Act of tJic

Fourth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, or undv or by virtue or colour of this Act, or any other Act
or Acts in force in Irdand reioling to Weights, a for or concerning the trying, condemning, seizing,

taking, carrying away or detaining of any W eighta of any Merchant, Dealer or Chapman, for not being

just Weights, or not being equal to the said Staidard Weights, or for the taking and seizing of any
fraudulent Beam and Scales, it slioll and may be lawful for such Mayor, Magistrate or other Person or

Ooeent iMur. Piersons to plead the General Issue, or in Replcv^ to avow generally that he the Defendant did lake the

Goods and Cliattels in question, as Chief ^lagistrfie. Clerk of the Slarket or other Oliiccr, as the Case
may be, because the saia W'eighu wore not just ana true Weights, or that the sold Beam and Scales were
not a just Beam and Scales, and shall give his Rtglu and Authority so to ti^, condemn, seize and take

away the said Goods and Chattels, and other tlie sj^ial Matter and this Act m Evidence, williout plead-

ing the sonic ; and if the naintiff or Plaintiffs shallpccomc Nonsuit, or shall forbear further Prosecution,

or sliull suffer a Discontinuance, or if a Verdict snll be given for the Defendant or Defendants, such

Double Coris. Defendant respectively alioll have and receive thcla Double Costs, for which such Defendants respectively

shall have the like Remedy as iu Cases in which Cons are by Law given to Defendants.

CAP. CXI.

An Act to amend an Act of the Forty first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
die Third, for the more 5{}eedv and effectual Recoverv of I^bts due to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, in Right of die Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland t

and for the better Administration of Justice within die same. [24di June 1824.]

41 a.% e.90.

jfi. WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Forty firei Year of the Reign of His lotc Maiesty King George
the Third, intituled An Ad fir the morttpeedu and ^eciual Recmcri/ t^Deblt due to Hi*

‘ H« Heirs and .Succeuorr, in Right qf the Cremn of the United Kingdom of Great Briluiii and Ireland,
‘ and Jot the better Adminirtration of ./udwe teitfiin the tame, it is enacted, that in all Cases where in any
' Suit between Paru- and Parly any Decree shall be pronounced, or any Order made for Payment, or t'or

‘ accounting for Money by die High Court of Chancery in that Fart of the United Kingdom called
' Ireland, the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the Great 8eal
* of Ireland for die Time being reapoctivvly, shall, upon Application made to iiim or them respectirclr,
‘ cause a Copy of such Order or Decree to be exemplified and certified to die Court of Chancert* in
that Part of the United Kingdom called England, under the Great Seal of Ireland s and the ^.onl

‘ Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of England, shall

torthwith cause such Order or Decree, when it shall be prescribed to them respeedvely, su exemplified.
‘ to be enrolled in the Rolls of die High Court of Chancery in England, and shall cause Process of
‘ Attachment and Committal to issue against the Person of the Party against whom such Order or
* Decree shall liave been made respectively, in order to enforce Obedience to and Performance of the
‘ “ fuU.v and effectually to all Intents and Purposes us if such Order or Decree had been origj.
' nally pronounced in the said Court of Chancery in England

}

and it shall and may be lawful to and lor
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• the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lordc CominiBsioncr* of Uie Great Seal of England for the Time
‘ being, front time to time to make Order* u[ion Petition, as the Occasion mav rettuire, for Payment »f
‘ Money Icried under such Process lu Ri'oresaitl into the Biuik of England, wiui the Ih-ivitV of tlie

‘ Accountant General of the said Court, to tbo Credit and for tiie Benefit of Uiu i'ariy who shall have
' obtained such Order or Decree ; and the Governor and Cumjuiny of tiic Bank of England are by the
‘ said Act authorixed and renuired to receive and hold all such Monies, subject to the Orders of the said
‘ Court of Chancery; proviJctl always, that no such Monies ahull be charged with or subject to Pound*
' age when tlie same shall be paid out hy Order of the said Court : And Whereas similar ih-ovisions ore
' contained in the said Act respecting the Execution in Ireland of Decrees and Orders made by the High
' Court of Chancery in England, not only in any Suit between Party and Party, but also In any Mottcr
- or Proceeding by edition in Cases of Minors, Bankrupts, Idiots or Lunatics; and it is expedient that
’ the Provisious of the said Act should be extended to Orders in any Matter or IVoceeding in Ireland by
' Petition in Cases of Minors, Bankrupts, Idiots nr Lunatics Be it therefore enacted by the King’s most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempura], and Com-
mons, in tills present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the some, Utat from and ai\cr On Otdrr of

the po.<>aing of this Act, on any Order for Paynneni or for accounting for Money pronounced by the t^i-

High Court of Chancen-, or by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commi.ssioncra for Custody
''r*"'"'

of the Great Seal, or Master of the Rolls, In Ireland, in any ^laller or Ih'occcding by Petition in Cases Moocrin^««-
of Minors, Bankrupts, Idiots or Lunatics, it shall and may be lawful for the Party obtaining the some to of Minon,
take such Proceeding to enforce Obedience to and Performance of the same in that Pan of the Unltcil RanVnipu. &r

Kingdom coiled /:ln»an</, as in and by the said Act is enacted of and concerning Decrees ami Orders.
pronounced by said Coun of Chancery in Ireland io any Suit pendine between Party and Party ; and thut

all such Enactments, Advantages and Provislnns as arc by the said Act enacted and provided touching «nf<nrc
and respecting Decrees of the Coun of Chancery iu Ireland in any Suit between Party and Party shall oC«tienn
be and the same are hereby enacted ami extended to all Orders made by said Court of Chancery, or the ilincio > En;;-

Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lorils CummUsioncra of the Great Seal, or Master of the Rolls, in ndut^ rc-

Ireland, for Ihtyinent or for accounting for Money in any Matter or Proceeding by Petition in Cases of
"

Minors, Bankrupts, Idiots or Lunatics, io all Intents and l’uq>oses, as if such Orders in Cases of peerK*
Minors, Bankrupts, Idiots or Lunatics, had been particularly stated and mentioned in the said Act. ^iranouuctd I

'

tween Part)

C A P. CXIJ.

An Act to amend so much of on Act of the Fortv nititli Year of His late Majesty as relates to llic

forming Tallies of Manors, Parishes, T’own Lands and other Subdenomiuolions of Land, in

Ireland, for the Purpose of providing for the future Survey (uid Valiialioi; of that Part of the

United Kingdom; and for settling the Eounduries of Counties, Cities and Towns, in certain

Cases. [2+Ui June 1&2+.]

W IIEREA.'S by an Act passed in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Maicsty, intituled tsG.3. c.M.

Ah Act far amending the Irish Road Acts, it was amongst other Things enacted, that the several I *3.

' Grand .turies throughout Ireland might at the Aissizes next ensuing, or at uny subseijucnt Asaize.s, pro-
‘ ceed to form a Table of the several Manors, I^rislies or Dciiorainutiunx : And Wliereoa the Provisions

of the said Act have, when carried Into effeec, been found beneficial Now be It enacted by the King's

most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and bv the Authority of the some, lliat ilie several Gmodjurirs ir>

Grand Juries throughout Ireland shall and they are hereby directed and rc<iuircd at the Assizes next form a Tetilr of

ensuing the passing of this Act, to form a Table of the Names of the sevenil Parishes, Mniiore. Town d»

Lands, Plough Lands, Cartrons or other Subdenominationa, by what Name soever eucIi Subdenominations

may be known, and the Content* of each ; and the Treasurer of each County, County of a City or County Tretsuter lo

of a Town, shall cause public Notice to he given llicrcof throughout each Barony, Half Barony or I'biriah. give Notice

by ordering the Collector, High Constable or .Sub Conauble, to paste a Copy of such Table on the Door ih»mrfiu

of every Church, Chapel, Court House and .Market House therein, Tliirty Days at tlie least previous to ilm

the then next ensuing Assizes, rcijuiring all Persons who may think themselves aggrieved by such Toblc
to appear before the Grand Jury' at such tlicir next ensuing' .\ssizes ; and such Grand Jury at such last bi^ure tiv

mentioned Assizes shall proceed to examine sucli Persons as shall so appear, upon Oath, wliich Oath the Onnd Jurj.

Foreman of such Grand Jurv U hereby empowered to administer, respecting such Table and any Ob-
jections thereto ; and such Grwnd Jury shall, at such lost mentioned .-Vsslzes, proceed to amend sueli

Table as they shall think fit, or to confirm such Table as originally formed, and to direct the said Table

to be kept among the Records of the County, County of u City or uf a Town, os the Case may be.

II. And be it further enacted. Tliat for the Puqiose of enabling the several Grand Juri« to comply Hish

with this Act, the several High Constables or other C-ollectors shall, at the .\sjizes next ensuing after the

passing of tills Act, make a Return to their respective Grand Juries of the Names of tlie severaJ Manors, Rcium
Parishes. Town Lands, Plough Lands, Cartrons or other Subdenomiiiations, in which the said High Con- loGmidJuric*
stables or Collectors have collected and levied the Countv Rate or County Cess, together with the Number of N«m« of

of Acre* at which these severm^ubdenominutions have been rated or assessed ; or in case the said County
Charge or County Cess has not been rated the Acre, Uicn and in such Case the said High Consuible ’

or otlicr Collector shall make a Return in Wnting of the Mode and Manner in which the said Rates and

Charges have been uiscsscil. and of the Proportion in wliich each of the several Denomiiiutions has e .^ili Numbn
-i Geo. IV. 15 A contributed; .Arrnrsii.il
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contributed ; and in case any such Collector or High Coiuutble aliall neglect making such Return aa

aforesaid, it shall not be lawful to and for the Grand Jury for which such Collector or High Coostable
shall act, to make any Presentment for Fee or Salary for such High Constable or other Collector at such
Assises.

til. And be it further enacted, That whenever any Part, Pared ur Site lias been reserved out ofa County
of a Oty or County of a Town, as a Place for ddiveriog the Gaol, or holding the .\ssizes for an adjoining
County at large, and that by reason of building of a new Court House or new Gaul for sucli County at

large, the former Court House or Gaol is no lunger used for such I'urposes, that ih^ and in every such
Case such Port, Parcel or Site so reserved shall be deemed and taken to be to all Liteiits and Pur}>oses a

Port of the County of a City or County of a Towm within which the same is situate, and from which it

has bceo so reserved.

IV. And be it further enacted. That the several Acts which are hereby directed to be done by thi

several Grand Juries at Assiaes, sliall be |>erfonncd by the Grand Juries of the City of Du(4in at ihi-

PrescDtiiig Terms next ensuing the passing of this .Act.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat tliis Act shall be given in .Charge to the several Grand Juries

throughout Irtland by the Judges at tlie Assizes next ensuing.

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to ainind a*!!] consolidate tlic Laws relating to the Abolition of Uie Slave Tratle.
• ' [2Ath Jime 182*.]

W tlEUEAS it it expedient that the various Acts and Enactments relating to Slavery and the Stave

Trade sliould be consolidated and nniendctl ;* Be it therefore enacted by die ung's must Ex*

Acu reUu
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and T«

‘ *

iporai, and Com*

ing tt> Uw SUrt present Parliament assembled, and byAlie Authority of the

T^, uiil (he ^ey of January in the Year of our Lord One mousimd eight hundred and twenty five, oil the Acts
Exptnutian and Enactments relating to the Slave Trade and die Abolition thereof, and the Exportation ond Imnort-
uid Imporu adon of Slaves, shall be and tbe same are hereby rewalcd, save and except in so for as they may Mve

repealed any prior Acts or Enactments, or may hove been acted upon, or may be expressly confirmed by
this present Act. (o) J-

.u Cowrarifw
further enacted, Tliai it shall not be lawful (p.xccm in such ^>ecud Cases as are heretn-

Sin«i declared
‘dlcf mentioned) For any Persons to dejil..uc.trade in, purchase, sell, usner or transfer, or to contract for

uiiUwruis u dealing or trading in. Purchase, ^ole, Barter or 'Aansfer of Slaves, or Persons intended to be dealt

ito Uiv Ex- with as Slaves (6) ;V>r to carry away or remove, or to contract for the carrying away or removing of Slaves
piniiioo and or Other Persons, as or in order to their being dealt with as Slaves ;ior to import or bring, or to contract

®" for the importing or bringing Into any Place whatsoever, Slaves or other Persons, as or in order to their

^ bciOB dealt with ns Slaves ;y>r to ship, tranship, embark, receive, detaio or confine on board, or to contract

iHava'ino^cr shipping, transhipping, embarking, receiring, detaining or confiniog on board of any Ship, Vessel

tu Exponaiion Boat, Slaves or otlier Penons, for die Purpose of their brnnu carried a*'ay or removed, as or in order
ur ImporuUgn; to tlicir bciug dealt witli os Slaves ;lor to ship, transliip. embark, rccoive, detain or confine on board, or

lu contract for the shipping, transhipping, embarking, receiving, detaining or confining on board of any
Ship, Vessel or Boat, Slaves or other Persons, for rae Purpose of (heir Iming imported or brought into

any I^ucc whatsoever, as c
' ’ ... ... . .

equip, dispatch, i

the Suing uut
s or ill order to their being dealt witli os Slaves ;lor to nt out, man, navigate,

... . »loy, let or take to freight or on hire, or to contract for die fitting out, manning,
navigating, equipping, dispatching, uitiag, employing, lettii^ or taking to (raight or on hire, any Ship,

Vessel or Boat, in order to accomplish any of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to die ObjecU,
_n wbicli Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore been declared unlawful Aor to lend or advance, or become

ur Giunmen! Security for tlic Loan or Advance, or to contract for the lending or advancingror becoming Security for

the Loon or Advance of Money, Goods or Effects, employed or to be employed in accomplishing any of
the Objects, or die Contracts in relation to the Objects, wnicli Objects and Contracts have herembeibre
been declared unlawful :Vor to become Guarantee or Security, or to contract for the becoming Gunnuitee
or Security for Agenu etnployed or to be employed in accomplislung ony of the Objects, or the Con-
tracts in relation to the Objects, which Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore been declared unlawful

;

tor in any odicr Manner to engage or to contract to engage directly or indireedy therein as a Partner,
i^^iii^ng yf Agent or otherwise? 6r lo shl^, tranship, lade, receive or put on board, or to contract for tbe shaping,

transhipping, lodiiig, receiving or putting on board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, Money, Goods or ^ccts,
to be employed in accomplishing any of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to the Objects, which
Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore been declared unlawful ;(or to tpke the Charge or Coipnmnd, or

k'igole or enter and embark on board, or to contract for the taking the Charge or Command, i

oixcmngiw

p!oy«drorsn;

itTlbe sfomaiil
.

Purpovn;

respect of which they shall so take the Cwge or Command, or navigate or enter and embark, or contract
*<* do us aforesaiu, intended to be employed in accomplislung any of I’.e Objects, or die Contracts in

rfSir AH
* Relation to the Objects, which Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore been declared unlawful: or to

'
insure or to contract for the insuring of any Slaves, or any Property, or other Subject Matter, engaged

(•) [See Sttiions 2*. 31. 37. 52. post.] (A) [See Seetiam 1S> 1*. po^-2
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or omploycd, or iniendcO to be engaged or cniptoved, in occomplUhin]; any of tlic OhjccU, or the Con-
tracts in relation to the Objects, which Objects anif Contracts have hereinbefore been declared unlawful.

ni. .And be it further enacted. Tlut {«tcept in such special Coses as are in and by this Act pemiittedl
U' any Persons shall deal or trade in, pufc&se, sell, barter or transfer, or contract for the dealing or
tradlog in, Furcha.se, Sale, Barter or Transfer of Slaves, or Persons intended to be dealt with as Slaves,
or shail carry away or remove, or contract for the carrving nn ay or removing of Slaves or other Persons,
as or in order to t^eir being dealt with as Slaves, or sliafl import or bring, or contract for the imporung or
bringing into any Place whatsoever Slaves or other Persons, as or in order to their being dealt with os

Slaves, or shall snip, tranship, embark, receive, detain or confine on board, or contract for tite shipping,
transhipping, embarking, rcccivbg, detaining or coniituog on board of onr Ship, Vessel or Boat, lilavcs

or other Persons for the ^rpose of their being carried away or removed, as or in order to their being
dealt with as Slaves ; ship, tranship, embark, receive, detain or confioc on board, or contract for Uie

shipping, tranahipping, enioarking, receiving, detaining or confining on hoard of any Shin, Vessel or Boat,
Slaves or oilier Persons, for the Purpose of tlidr being iiiiponed or brought into any Place whotsoever,

as or in order to tlieir being dealt with os Slaves, Ithen and in evciy such Case the Person so oifending,

and their Procurers, Counsellors, Aiders and Abettors, shali forfeit and jiay for every such Offence the

Sum of One hundr^ Pounds of lawful Money of Crtat DriUttn for each and every so dealt or

traded in, nurcliased, sold, bartered or transferred, carried away, removed, imported, brought, shipped,
translnjipcu, embarked, received, detained or confined on board, or so contracted for as aforesaid ; the

One IVIoiety thereof to the Use of Uis MajesC}', His Heins and Successors, and the other Moiety to the

Use of any Person who shall inform, sue and prosecute for the sametjand all Property or pretended
Property in such Slaves or Persons as aforesaid shall also be forfeited, and the s^u Slaves or Persons-

shaU and may be seized and prosecuted as licrcinaAer is mention^ and provided. SeettoHS 13. 14-

IV. .And be it further enacted, Tliet (except in such special Cases or for such special Purposes as ore
iu and by liiis .Act permitted) if any Persons sliall fit out, man, navigate, ecjuip, dispatch, use, employ,
let or luc to freight or on liTre,' or contract for the fitting out, manning, navigating, equipping, dt»
patching, using, employing, letting or taking to freight or on hire, any Ship. Vessel or Boat, in order to

accomplish any of die Objects, or the Contracts in relation to the Objects, which Objects and Contracts
have licreinbcfore been declared unlawful, such Ship, Vessel or Boat, together with all her Boats, Guns,
Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, and together likewise with all Property, Goods or Effects found on board,
belonging to the Owner or Owners, Port Owner or Part Owners of any such Ship, Vessel or Boat, shail

become forfeited, and may and shall be_wizcd and prosecuted os hereinafter is mentioned and provided.
V. Auil be it further enacted, Hiat (except in such special Cases or for such special Purposes as are

in and by this Act permitted) if any Persons shall knowingly and wil|iillv leiul or advance, or become
^curity for the I<oan or .Advance, or shali contract for the lending or advancing, or becoming Security

lor the Loan or Advance of Money, Goods or Effects, employed or to be em(iloyed io occompluhing any
of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to the Objects, whicli Objects and Ctintracts have herein-

before been declared unlawful, then and in every such Case the Persons so offending, and their Procurers,

Counsellors, Aiders and .Abettors, shall forfeit and pay for every such Offence double the Value _of all

the ^loncy, Goods and Effects so lent, ^vanced or secured, or so contracted for os aforesaid, to be
recovered and applied as is hereinafter mentioned and provided. *

V{. And be it further enacted, Tliat (except in such special Cases or for such mema} Purposes as are
m and by this Act permitted) if any Persons shall knowingly and wilfully become Guaraivtce or Security,

or contract for the becoming Guarautee or Security for iQrats employed, or to be employed in occom-
pUshing any of the Objects, or tlie Contracts in relation to the Objects, which Objccu and Contracts
have hereinbefore been declared unlawful, or shall in any other Manner engage or contract to engage
directly or indirectly therein, as a I^rtner, .Agent or otherwise, Uien and in every such Case the Persons

so offending, and their Procurers, CounscQors, Aidera and Abettors, shall fojfeit and pay for every sucli

Offence double the Value of all the Money, Goods and Efiects so by tliem secured or contracted so to

be as aforesaid, to be recovered and applied os is hereinafter mentioned and provided.

VII. And be it further cnoctcd, Hut (except hi such special Cases or for sucli special Ihirposcs as arc

in Olid by this Act permitted) if any Person shall knowingly and wilfully ship, tranship, lade, receive or

put on board, or contract for ilic shipping, transhipping, lading, receiving or puttingpn board of anyj^p,
Vessel or Boat, any Money. Goods or E&cts to be employed in accompliabing any of the Objects, or the

Contracts in relation to the Objects, which Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore been declared

unlawful, then and in every such Case tlie Persons so offending, and their Procurers, Counsellors, Aiders
and .Abettors, shall forfeit and pay for every such Offence double the Value of all ibe Money, Goods and
Effects so shipped, transhipped, laden, received or put on board, or contracted so to be as aforesaid, to

be recovered and applied a» is hereinafter mentioned and provided.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That (except in such special Coses or for such special Purposes as

are in and by this Act permitted) if any' Person shall knowingly and wilfully insure or contract for the

insuring of any Slaves, or any Property or other ^object Matter engaged or employed or intended to be
engaged or employed in accomplishing any of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to tbc Objects,

which Objects ana Contracts have hereinbefore been oeciared unlawful, then and in every such Case tlic

Person so offending, and their Procurers, Counsellors. Aiders and .Abettors, shall forfeit and pay for

every such Offence the Sum of One hundred Pounds of lawful Money of Crtat DrUain for every such

fi A 2 Insurance

Sljivn for tbc
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ponstion or
ImporMiion

For filtioo oul
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Insurance or Contract for the aomc, ami alao Treble the Amount of the Fremium of any such Insurance

or Contract for the same, tlic One Moiety thereof to the Use of His MajcstVi His Heirs and Successors,

and the other Moiety to the Use of any Person vrhu shall inform, sue flml prosecute for the same, and
crery such Insurance shall be absolutely null und void.

Ia. And he it further enacted, That if any Subject or Subjects of HU Majesty, or imy Person or

Persons residing or being within any of the DoinioinniS Porta, Settlement^ Factories or Territories now or

liercuftcr belonging to His Majesty, or being in hU Mmesty's Occupation or Possession, or under the

(Sovcntmenl o”
’ " ' ^ . .v

i»-such Oases
. ^

hundred and twenty live, upon the Ilf^h Seas, or

Guvcnimenl of'tlic United Comnuny of Mcrcliants of England trading to the Etut Indiet, shall, excel

r> and br this Act permitted, after the First Dav of January One thousami eigt

^diction afiiresaid, knowingly ami wilfully' ship, embark, receive, detain or confine, or assist in sliipping,

'Embarking, rccciring, detaining or contining on hoard any .Sliip, Wsscl or Boat, any Person or Persons

Pennn* ikal-

itiR iu Btevf*,

oreipuftine
or imponliii;

or rliippioj

KUvm Iu onicr

IU Elt>ortalJon

iw Siting Ml

Capiul in llw

Slsrr Trada

;

or riilpjiing

Cooiis, Sir. <u

b* rmploTcd in

ibr Slanv
Tnuk;

or wrriag o«
InnI ^<r«
IBiili* •» Crp-
UlB, Minrr,
Ac. Surguon,

rrnuneat:, ec*

Isting to (he

5Ur« Laws

.1 any Haven, Iliver, Creek or Pioce where the

Admiral hiw Jurisdiction, Iraowingly and wilfully carry uwny, convey or remove, or aid or assist in carry-

ing away, conveying or removing, any Person or I’crsuns us u Slave or Slaves, or for the EHir])08c of his.

her or their being imported or brougtit as a Slave or Slaves, into any Island, Colony. Country, Territory,

or Place whatsoever, or for die Purpose of his, her or their being sold, transferred, used or dealt with

as u Sl^e iSt* Slavesy or sliall after the said First Day of January One thousami eight hundred and twenty

Kve. Mcept in such cases ns are in and by this Act permitted, upon the High Seas, or within the Juris-
• • •• .• •« > •

' det*'

for tlie Purpose of his, her or their being carried away, conveyed or removed as n Slave or Slaves, o

the Purpose of his, her or their being imported or brought os n Slave or Slaves into any Islnml. Colony,

Couiitrv, Territory or Place ivhatsnever, or for ilie Purpose of his, her or their being sold, transferred,

used or dealt with o-s n Slave nr Slaves, then and in every such Case the Person or l^rsoos so ofrendin>r

shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of Piracy, Felony and Kobbery, and being convicted thereof shall

st^er Death without Bcncht m Clergy, and Loss of Lands, Goods and Chattels, as Pirates, Felons and
Kobbers upon the Seas ought to suffer.

X. And be it further enacted, Thai .(except iu such special Cases as arc in and by this -Act permittoil

or otiierwise provided for) if any Persons shall deal or trade in, purcliasc, sell, barter or transfer, or

contract for the dealing or trading in, Purchase, Sole, Barter or Transfer of Slaves, or Persons intended

to be dealt with as Staves, or sliall,' otherwise tluin as aforesaidy carry away or remove, or contract for

the carrying away or removing of Slaves or other Persons, os or in order to their being dealt with os

Slaves; or shall,import or brin^, or contract for the importing or bringing, into any Place whatsoever,

.''laves or otlicr Persons, us or in order to their being dealt wiih asS!aves;^or shall, 'otherwise tlian as

aforesa^ tranship, embark, receive, detain or confine on board, or contract for the shipping, tran-

shipping, embarking, receiving, detaining or confining on board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, Slaves or

other Persons, for the Purpose ofiheir being carried away or removed, as or in order to their boiiiz dealt

with os Slave; : nr hIioII ship, tranahip, embark, receive, detain or confine on board, nr contract rar the

shipping, transhipping, embarking, receiving, detaining or coiifiningon board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat,

Staves or other l^rsons, for the lAirpose of their being imported or brought Into any Place whatsoever,
' as or in order to their being dealt with at> Slaves ; dr ^all fit out, man, navigate, equip, dispiitch, use.

employ, let or -i—' c.,:... .... „ • •

dispatching, i
. . .,^-

to accomplish any of the Obj%u, or die Contracts in relation to the Objects, which Ubiec
have hereinbefore been declared unlawful ;l or shall knowingly and wilfully lend or advance, nr become
^<c.udiy fot Loan or Advance, or contract for the IcniSng or advancing, or becoming .Security for

tile Low or Advance of Money, Goods or Efiects, employed or to be employed in accomplisliiiig any of

the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to the Objects, whidi Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore

I been declared unlawful i or shall knowinglyandwllfidly become Guarantee or Security, or contract for (be

bccomingGouranicc or Security for Agents employed or to be employed in accomplishing any ofthe Objects,
or the Contracts in relation to the Objects, which Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore been declared un-

lawful, or in any otherManner to engage, or to-j contract to engage,directly or indirectlytherein, os aPartner.

Agent or utlicrwisc
{
or shall knowingTy and wilfully qhip, tranship, lade, receive or put on hounl, or contract

for the sliipping, transliipping, lading, receiving or putting on board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, Money,
f^ods or EfTects to be eniployed in accomplishing any of tlic Objects, or the Contracts in relation to tlic

Objects, which Objects and Contracts have hereinbefore been declared unlawful ;|or shall take the Charge or

CoDimand, or navigate, or enter and embark on board, or contract for the taking tne Charge or Command, or
for the navigating or entering and embarking on board of any Sihiii, Vessel or Boot, us CnpUi
Mate, Surgeon or Supercargo, knowing that such Ship, Ve.ssel or Dost is actually eroplojcd, c

lUin, Master,

^ ... . .
employed, or is in the

same Voyage, or upon the siuhe Occasion, in respcctof which they sliall so take the Charge or Com-
mand, or navigate or enter and embark, or contract so to do as aforesaid, intended to be employed iu

accomplishing any of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to the Objects, which Objects and
Contracts have hereinbefore been declared unlawful ;'or shall knowingly and wilfully insime, or contract
fnr the insuring of any Slaves, or any Properly or other Subject Matter engaged or employed in accom-
plishing any of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to tlie Objects, which Objects and Contracts
nave horciimeforcbecn declared unlawful ; or shall wilfully and frautlulently forge or counterfeit any Cer-
tificate, Certificate of Valuaeion, Sentence or Decree of Condemnation or Bestilution, Cojiy of Sentence
or Decree of Condciniiation or Restitution, or am’ Receipt (such Receipts being required by this Act),

or any l*Brt of such Certificate, Certificate or Valuation, Sentence or Decree of Condi’nimilion or

Kestitutiim,
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Ilntituiion, Copy of Sentence or Decree of Conclcmnutiun or Ileiiiitution, or Receipt as aforesaid ; or

shali knovriiiely and wilfully utter or publish llie same, kuowinf' it to be forged nr countertcited, with

Intent 10 dumiud His >rajesty, His Heini or Successors, or any other Person or I'ersuns n-haisoever, or

unyTS>3y Politic or Corporate ; then and in every such Case the Person or Persons so offending, and dccUml guiliv

their I’rocurers, Counsellors, Aiders and Abettors,' shall be and arc hereby declared to be I'clons. and of fclonj,

shall be tran»orted beyond Seas for a Tcnii not,ciceeding Fourteen Years, ur shall be eunfinca and
kept to Hard Laibour for a Term not exceeding Rve Years, nor less than 'ITiree Years, at the Discretion
of the Court before »-lioni such Offender or Oifenders shall be tried and convicted.

.Kl. And be it further enacted, TImt (eticcjit in such special Cases Or for such special Purpuscs as ore Smraen. &i.

in and by this Act expressly permitted) if any Persons sh^l enter and embark on board, or contract for the serringim

entering and embarking on board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, as Pet^ Officer. Seaman, Marine or Ser-
vant, or in any other Capacity not horeinbetorc spccidcoliy mentiohed, Jmowing tliai such Ship, Vessel
or Bout is actually employed, or is in the snnie Voyage, or upon the some Uccosioo, in respect of which
they shall so enter and embark on board, or contract so to do ns aforesaid, intended to be employed in

accomplishing any of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation tu the Objects, wliicli Objects and Cou>
tracts Itave hereinbefore been declared unlawful ; tlicn and in every such Cose the Persons so offending,

and their IVocurers, Counsellors, Aiders and Abettors, shall be and they ore hereby declared to be
ituilty of a Misdemeanor only, and shall be punished by ImpriKoument for u Term not exceeding Two Puiuiiininii.

Years.

XII. Provided always, und it is hereby furllicr enacted and declared, Tliat nothing in iliis Act con* rrovlra ivr

tained, ituiking Piracies, Felonies, Robberies and Misdemeanors of ilic screral Offences aforesaid, shall Ovtiun to tu*

he construed to repeal, annul or olter the I’roviaiona and Enactments in this Act also eonlaincd, imposing' Fynal^ in

Forfeitures and Pciuilties or either of them upon the same Oftfences, or to repeal, annul or alter the Re- nv
'

medics given for the Recovery thereof; but that the said Provisions and Ennclmcnis imposing Forfeitures
7 v

and Penalties .shall in all respects be deemed and token to be in full Force, ls4Ming-{l»» (cue Itu«ai uul
Mtanine af t his Act,. that Uic jtigbt and Privilege .liwurfbrfrexwiwd of suing in Vioe Admiralty Court#
for tJie Forfeitures or Penalties, shall remain in full Force and Effect as before the passing of this Act;
and the Jurisdiction of the said Vice Admiralty Courts in all Cases of Forfeitures^ and Penalties imposed
by this Act ts hereby established, given, ratified anff eonfirrocJ.

XJIl. l*rovided always, and be it further cnacie(lTTIiat%bthu)g in tliis Act contained shall prevent or Prarlwfur

be construed to prevent any Persons from dealing on tradiito in, purchasing, selling, bartering or Irons- ^rhsdng

furring, or from the contracting for tlie dealing or lading m, Purchase, Side, Barter or IVansfer of any
Slaves or Slave lawfully being within any bland, Ctilony, Dominion. Fort, Settlement, Factory or Terri- belonging to
tory belonging to or in the Possession of His Majesty, m ckse such Dealing or Trading, Purchase, Saic, Hl> Majtaty, if

Barter, Transfer or Contract shall bo made and entdred ini^ with the true Intent and Purpose of employ- «b|iIc7vH tboe

ing or working such Slaves nr Slave witliin such und the feme blond. Colony. Duiniiuoii, Fort, Settle-

ment, Factory or Territory, in whici) they, he or she may Iwvfully be at tlic Time of the making or enter-

ing into any such Dealing or Trading, Purcliase, StJe, Barter, Transfer or Contract.
I

/

^V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall prevent or And for Uie
'

be construed to prcvetii any I^raoa from carrying away or removing bv Land or Coastwise, or from con- ilcmuisl «f

trading for the carrying oway or removing by Land or Cdostwise, of any Slaves, lawfully being in any *“*> SUv«»

Ihirt ol any bland, Colony, Dominion, Fort, Settlement, Factory or I'crritory belonging to or in Uie Pos-

session of His Majesty, to any other Port of the same Island, Colony, Dominion, Fort, Settlement, Fac*
* '

tory or Territory : I*rovidcd always, tlmt where Two pr mope blonds are compri'sed in the same Colonial 1“ **“

Government iiuthipg in thi» Act eonuiiicd shall prd'ent pr be construed to prevent any Proprietor ol'
f

Slaves, lawfully being in any one of such Islands, from coinying away or removing such Slaves to any sb^nuv re-
other bland within the same Government, for the Ihirpose of cultivating any Estate or Plantation belong- movr ibeni

ing to such Proprietor himself, provided tlmt such tpcctal Puqmse of the Removal shall previously be any ril«nd«rUi-

made to appear to the Satisfaction of the Governor *r Lieutenant Governor, or otlier Person havuig the b ih« Garem-

Cliicf Civil Command for the Time beina within such Government, who thereupon shall and may grant a

Licence for such Removal, specifying tncrcin the special Cause thereof; but before any Slave or Slaves

sliol], by virtue of any such Licence, be so removed or embarked mi hoard of any Ship or VeucI for tliai

Purjmxe, such Clearances or Permits and such Certificates shall be obtained os arc hereinafter mentioned

and directed in regard to Domestic Slaves attending on their Owner or Master or Iiis Family by Sea.

XV. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That it tlmll and may be lawful fur His Majesty, His R>> Msjoiylu

Heirs and Successors, by any Order or Orders to be by him or them from time to lime issued, with the

.Advice of His or Tlicir Pnry Council, to authorise mid permit, until the Thirty first Day of Juli/ One
tliouaand eight liundrcd and twenty seven, and to tbe End of tlie next ensuing Session of Pwliament, nnd Butburixe.uniil

no longer, the Removal ofany .Slaves from any Island in the fVesi'Min belonging to or in the Posacssion Julyai, *ie27.

of Ills Majesty, lo any other bland in tlie IVeit tndiet beloneing to or in tlie Possession of His Majesty, the Uemorsl el

in case it be made oiipcar to His Majesty, Hi* Heir* and Successors, ond His or Their Council, that

such Removal b essentim to the Welfare of the Slaves proposed to be so removed : Provided also, that it ^Vc«
shall und may he lawful for His Majesty, llis Heir# nnd Successors, by any such Order or Orders os afore- iodic* to

said, to make and establish such Stipulations, Conditions and Regulations for tlie Benefit of such Slaves, sDotlKr nritwii

in the bland to which they may be so removed, as to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, with the iilsmitlim.

Advice of His or Tlieir Council, may. seem meet, and to take Security in double the Value of the Slaves

so to be removed (such Value to be estimated according to the Price of Siaves in the Island to which
such
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•uch Slaves are to be talccn) by Bond or Reco^izaoce fo be made and entered into by the Person or Per*
sons CO or on the Application of irhoni such Licence be granted, with ac least Tw'o sufficient Sureties,
tor the due and faithful Observance and Performance Mall such Stipulations, Cooditioni and Hcgulations
as atoresaid ; and aU Orders in Council to be so issued as aforesaid shall be laid before both Houses of
Parliantenc within Six Weeks next after tlie Cornmeucdniem of each Session.

XVL Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall prevent the
Transportation to any Foreign Colooy or Place nf any Slave or Slaves that shall have been convicted
in aiw Court of Record, by due Course of Law, in any present or future Briluh Island or Colony, of
any Crime to which the Punishment of TransuoruuioDjiB or sliall be annexed by the Law of such Island

or Colony ; but in every such Cose a Copy of the Judgmeut or Sentence, certided bv the Court before

which the Offender was convicted, shall be put on board in the Ship or Vessel iu whicli on}- such Convict
shall be transported.

XV(L Provided also, and be it further enacted, Tliai noihiog in this Act contained shall prevent any
Slave, who shall be really and truly the Domestic Servant of any Person residing or being in any Llancf.

Colony, Plantation or Territory, belonging to or undcrlthe Donuiuon or in the Possession of HLs Majesty,
from attending such his Owmer or Master, or any Part of his Family, by Sea, to any Place whatever

;

nevertheless, under the following llegulationa ; tiiat is to say, First, the Name and Occupation of everj

such Domestic Slave or Slaves sWi be inserted in or iudorsed iqion tlie Clearance or Permit to depart
of such Ship or Vessel, by or in the Presence of the Collector, Comptroller or other Chief Officer of the

Customs of the Port or Place from which such Siiip or Vyssel shall clear outwards on any \’oyage, who
shall without Fee or Reward certify under bis Hand, that the Slave or Slaves so emburked or carried

Esinct iTDm were reported or described to him os Domestic Servants ; Secondly, the Master or Owner of any such
Slw’ R<^»tr7 Domestic Slave or Slaves shall obtain from the Registry of the Colony to which tlic some shall belong, anM tw put w Extract, certified by the Registrar thereof, showing tlmt such Domestic Slave or Slaves lias or Imvebeen

duly entered in the Slave Hegistry of the soiil Colony, by their Name and Descriulioii or Names and
Descriptions therein specified, which Extract and Certmeate shall always be on boaru the Ship or Vessel
in which any such Domestic Slave or Slaves is or ore carried; and upon such Slave or Slaves being
brought into or landed in any British Colony, the Extract and Certificate of his, her or their Registra-
tion in the Colony Irom which he, she or they may have come, shall be forthwith produced to ihe
Collector or Principal Officer of the Customs, and a Copy thereof shall be by him delivered to the

** Registrar of Slaves in the Colony into which he, aJie or they may be brought ; and if ilie Domestic Slove
Slaves shall be again removed from the Colony mt» which they may have been so brought, previous

jtion. to the next Period for making Returns of Slaves therein, the Collector shall, previous to the Embark-
ation of such Domestic Slave or Slaves, return to the Party requiring it the original Extract and Certifi-

cate of Registration delivered into his Office, to be kept on board the Ship or Vessel in which such
Domestic Slave or Staves may be carried ; and if the Hcgulations herein contained be not complied
with, the Owners of the said Slave or Slaves shall forfek the Sum of One hundred Founds for every such
Slave or Slaves so illegally dealt with, and the Master or other Person having the Charge of such Ship or
Vessel shall in every such Case forfdt the Sum of One hundred Pounds for each and every Domestic
Slave so unlawfully taken on board.
XMll. Providml also, and be it further enacted, Thai nothing in this Act contained shall prevent aoy

Slavc or Slaves from being employed in Navigation, in Numbers not uxceeding in any One Vessel or

Bout those usually employed in navigating such Vessels or Boats ;
nevertheless where he or they shall be

designedly so employed in navigating from any British blond, Colony, Plantation or Terrilor}*, the Regula-
tion* weseribed for the Transit of l^mcsiic Slaves as aforesud shall be duly observed.

Asilmin Fidi- XIX. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall prevent any
Slave or Slaves from being employed in Fishing, or any other his ordinary Business or Occupation upon

Oeeumtii^^ the Seas ; nevertheless, where lie or they shall be so employed in the Course of a Navigation desiCTedly
undertaken from any British island, CoTony, i^anutiim or Territory, the Regulations prescribed rar the

Transit of Domestic .Slaves as aforesaid shall be duly observed.
XX. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That nothing iu this .\ct contained shall prevent any

Slave or Slaves from being put on board any Shin or Vcsacl by me Order of His Majesty's Commander b
N*»*l Servicek either bv Sea or Lwd, in any blond. Colony, :PIantation or Territory belongbg to or under the

DommioQ of His Majesty, u> order to be employed iol His Alajcsty's Military or Naval Service, and from
being by such Order so employed, however or whcrc^erer the salil Service may require.

??****? - XXI. Provided also, and be it furtlier'^ctcd. That nothing b this Act contained sltoll prevent the

trew nuy be
transhipping and usisiing at Sea any Slavf or Slaves which slialT be in any Ship or Vessel in Distress,

aaimd. XXIL And be it further enacted, That eJl Slaves and all Persons treated, dealt with, carried, kept or

The Mumer in
d««Ded a« Slaves, which shall be seized of taken as Prize of War or liable to Forfeiture under this Act.

which espcund shall and may. fur the Purposes only of Seizure, Frosccution and Condemnation os Prize or os Forfeiture,
a\ k.itk. be considered, treated, taken and adjudged as Slaves and Property, b the same Momicr os Negro

Slavra have been heretofore considered, treated, taken and adjudged when seized as I*rize of War. or as
forfeited for anv Offence against the Laws of Trade and Navigatiiin rcspccUvclv : but the sune shall be
condemned os Wise of War or as forfeited to the sole Use of His MajesK, His Heirs and Successura, for

the Purpow only of divesting and barring all other Property, Right, 'fitlc or Interest whatever, which
before existed or might afterwards be set up or claimed in or to such Slaves or Person* so seized,

prosecuted or condemned; and the same nevertheless shall in no case be liable to be sold, disposed of,
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treated or denlt tritb as Slaves by or on (he Part of^ liii Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or bj or on

the Part of any Person or Persom> claiming or to clUm from, by or under HU Majesty, liis Heirs and
Successors, or under or by Force of any such Sentaw or Condcmnation:|Provided always, that it shall )

be lawful for His Majesty. His Heirs and Succeseoii, aud sucli Officers, Civil or Military', as studl by '

any General or Special Order of the King iu Council [be from time to time appointed to receive, protect,
'

and provide for such Persons as shall be so coiidemilcd, either to enter and enlist the same or any of
them into His Majesty's Land or Sea Service as Soldiers, Seamen or Marines, or to bind the same or

any of them, whether of full Age or not, as Apprentices for any Term not exceeding Seven Years, to
such Person or Persons, in sneh Place nr Places, un^ upon such Terms and Conditions, and subject to

such Regulations as to His Majesty shall seem meet, asJ as shall by any General or Special Order of His
Majesty in Council be in that Behalf directed and appointed ; and any Indenture of Apprenticeship, duly
made and executed by any Person or Persons to be for that Purpose mipointed by any such Order iu

Council for any Term not exceeding Seven Years, shdl be of ilic same Force and Effect as if the Party

thereby bound as an Apnrenticc had himself or herself when of full Age upon good Consideration duly

executed the same ; aiul every such Person who shall be so enlisted or entered as aforesaid into His
Majesty's Land or Sea Forces os a Soldier, Seaman or Marine, shall be considered, treated and dealt

with in all respects as if he bad voluntarily so enlisted br entered himself.

XXIU. Ihmvided always, and be it further ciiacte^. Tliat in cose any Person or Persons Illegally

held or detaliieil in Slavery shall hcrunfler by Shipwrejek or otherwise be cast upon, or shall escape to or

arrive at any Island or Colony, Fort. Territory or Place under the Dominion or in the Possession of His

Majesty, it sluJI and may be lawful for His Majesty, Mis Heirs and Successors, ur for any such Officers

Ciim or. Militorv as aforesaid, to deal with, protect and provide for any sudi Person or Persons, in such*

and the same >fanncr ax is hereinbefore directed with respect to Persons condemned as Prize of War, or

as forfeited under this ArL
XXIV, And be it further enacted, That wlicnevcr aily Person apprenticed tmder the Provisions of oqy

of the Acts for the Abolition of the Slave Trade, shall be ilLtreated by the Master to whom he is

apprenticed, or by any uthcr Person by his Direcrions,|or with his KnowTcdge, Approbation or Consent,

it shall and may be lawful for such Person so appronticed and so ill-treated, to apply himself, or by
onv other Person on his Behalf, to the Judge of tha Vice Admiralty Court nearest to whidi bis said

Muter shall be residing; and the said Judge shall have Antiiority and is hereby empowered and re-

J
uired to take Cogulzancu of the said Complaint, and to summon the said Master, Witnesses and other

ersnns before him, and examine into the same summarily, and dedde thereupon ; and if tlic said Com-
plaint shall, ia the Judgmat of the said Court, be satisfactorily proved, it shall be lawful for the

xaid Judge to hne the said Master any Sura not exceeding One huodred Pounds of good and lawful

Money of Greal Britain, and to onfbrca Payment tiicreof by Disirew auil Imprisoumunc ; and also, if it

shall seem to him meet, to cuncul tlic Indentures of Apprenticeship ; and any Fine so enforced ihsdl go
to and belong to our Sovereign Lord titc King, His Heirs and Successors.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That wliere anv Slaves or Persons treated, dealt

with, carried, kept ur detained as Slaves taken as Prize of War by any of His >Isjestv's Ships of M'ar

or ^ivateers duly commissioned, sludi be finally condemned as such to His Majesty's Osc as aforesaid,

there shall be paid to the Captors theretd*, out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of

Grral Britain ami Irtiami, ni^ Bounty at His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall direct by any

Order in Council, so as the same shall not exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds lawful Money of Great

Britain for every Man, Woman and Child that shall be to taken and condemned, and shall be delivered

over to the proper Officer or Officers, Civil or Military, appointed to receive, protect and provide

for the same which Bounties shall be diy.ided anioiiust the Officers, Seamen, Marines and Soluiers on

board llis Majesty’s Ships of War ur hired armed Snips, in Manner, Form and ProportioD, as by His

Majesty's Proclamntiou lor granting tlie Distribution of Prizes to be issued for liiat Purpose shall be

directed and appointed, and amongst the Owners, Officers and Seamen of any private Ship or Vessel of

War, in such ALinner and IVoportion as by any Agreement in Writing wluch Lliey shall have entered

into for that Purpose shali be directed.

XXVI. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That on the Condemnation to the Use of His

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors of any Slaves or Persons treated, dealt with, carried, kept or detained

as Slaves, seized and prosecuted not as Prize of War, but as forfeited for any Offence against tbit Act

(when such Seizure has been made at Sea by the Commander or Officer of any of His Majesty's Ships

nr Vessels of War), there tludl be paid to the Commander ur Officer of such Ship or Vessel of VVor, who
shall BO seize, inform and prosecute, for every Man, Woman and Child so condemned and delivered over,

the Sura of Tan Poumlt like Money, subject nevertheless to such Distribution of the said Bounties or

Reward for the said Seizures made at Sea, as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall think

fit and direct by any Order in Council made for that Fumosei.nnd where such Seizure shall not have

been made at Sea bv the Commander or Officer of any of His >4ajesty's Ships or Vessels of War, tliere

shall be paid to and to the Use of tlic Person wlio shall have sued, informed and prosecuted the some

to Condemnatioo. (ho Sum of Seva Pounds Ten Shillings lawful Money aforesaid, for every Man,
Woman and Child tiiat shall be so condemned and delivered over, and also the like Sums to and to the

Use of the Governor or Commander in Chief of any Colony or Plantation wherein such Seizure shall be

made.
XXVIl. Pro-
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Mode of oil*

tuning such

Bniint;.

XXVII. IVavidcd aU'AVii and be it further enaaed, That in order to entitle the Captors to receive the

said Bounty Money, the >^mbers ofMen, Women ^d Children so taken, cundemiicd and delivered over,

shall be proved tii tlie Commissioners of His Maj^ty's Treasury, by jiroducing a Copy duly certlticd of

the Sentence and Decree of Condenmation, uiid alto ft Certificate under the Hand of the said Officer or

Officers, Military’ or Ct\il, so appointed ns aforesaid, and to whom the same shall have been delivered,

acknowledging (hat he or they bath or have received the same, to be disposed of according to His Majesty 's

Instructions and Regulations as aforesaid.

DsdiJoiiiir X.WIIl. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That in any Cases in which Doubts sliull arise

daubifulCliim* wbetlier the Ihirty or Parties claiming such Bounty Money is or are entitled thereto, the same shall be
totiedewnnin. sununarlly determined by the Juilgeoflbe High Court of Admiralty, subject nevcrtlielens to an Appeal to
•d (7 tka Judge
of .Adminilt}-.

Limiciliaii of
Apposl.

tured or tetwd
during thi-

P^od uf Ad.

the Lords Commissioners of .Appeals in Prize Causes. .

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. Tlifl^ no .Appeals shall be (prosecuted from any

Decree or .Sentence of any Court of Admiralty or Vico Adiuiiiltv, UiucJiing any of the Matten provided

for in tliis Act, unless ilic Inhibition shall be appEed for and decreed witliin Twelve Months from the

Time when such Decree or liientcnce was pronounced, except where sucli Decree or Sentence sliall be
passed in any Vice .Admiralty Court at the Capt t(f Qoo(l Hojit or tn the Eastward thereof, in which Cases

Eighteen Months shall be allowed for the Prosecution of the Said Appeal.
I’runw for XXX. Provided also, and be it further ^acted, '{liat nothing in this .Act contained shall be construed
srp.j.^r.iST. to repeal or niter a certain Act passed irdthe Fifty seventh A’eur of His late Majesty King George the

Third, intituled An Ad In fdtle tfie SAarc ^ Prise Motte^, jyrnili of Admirnhy and liotinljf Money,
payable lo Grcenwiich Ifospitnl, and/or ^urivg io the »aid Hospital all unelatmed Shares of f'esteU

found dereliet, and of Seisurttfor Breach of the lieeeniir, Col'mial Navigation and Slave Aholittoa Laws;

/ but that the IVovUions ofthe said Act ahairie and they are hereby declared to be applicable to the several

Matters and Tiling in this .Act contained, nic same ns if the said Provisions were specially enumerated
and enacted herein.

PerjcTOsp- XXXI. Provided also, and be it furtlicr enacted. That it shall be lawful for His Majesty in Council.
under from time to time to make such Orders and Regulations for the future Disposal and Support of such

Aosot'SmV 1“ bIiuH have been houixd .Apprentice* under this. .Act. or the .Acts hereby repealed, after the

ttio.T of .Ap-
" Term of their .Appreoticesiiip slioll have expired,' or the Indenture of Apprenticeship shall nave been

pnnticnbip, cancelled, as to His ^lajcsty shall seem meet, and as may prevent such Persons Irom becoming at

bow ditpos^ any Time chargeable upon the I.sland, Colony or Settlement in which they .shall Ivave been so bound
.Apprentices os aforeuid.

3lodr of pro. I^XIl. And bc it further enacted, Tliai when any Slaves or Persons treated, dealt with, carried, kept
nding fw or detained us Slaves, shall bc captured or seized as Prize of War, or_as forfeited or liable to For-

feiture to Mis Majesty, or othenvise proceeded against in and by virtue of any Law. and brought to

Adjudication in the High Court of Aainirait}', or iit uny Court of Vice Adrairdty, or in any Court of

His Majesty's Colonics or Plantations, or clHcwhera within His Majesty's Dominions, which is or may
be autliunzed to hold Jurisdiction in such Cases, it shall bc lawful for tlic Person or Persons claiming

anyjlight or Property in, or tlte Possession of such Slaves, and he is hereby reiiuiretl to put such

Slaves on Shorc^ ana it shall be lawful for the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs m
such Port or Place in which sucli Slaves sliall he brought to Adjudication, and he is hereby rcijuired

to direct Enquiry to bc .made, whether the Person or Perwons claiming any' Bight or l*roperty in,

or the*7osscssion of such Slave, shall have furnished, or shall bc willing and able to furnish sufficient

Food and Necessaries for tlie Support and wholesome Maintenance of the said Slaves, during the

Proceedings which may have been or may he irutitntud respecting such Slaves : and such Collector or

other Chief Officer of the Customs shall', ns soon tus may be. report to the Governor] or Lieutenant
Governor, or otlier I’erson exercising the Authority 01 Governor in such Colony, or Plantation or

Place, the Result of such Entmiry
;
^d ]f it shall appear to the said Governor of Lieutenant Govermir.

or otlier Person exercising the Aumority of Govornor, that sufficient Food and Necessaries for the

wholesome Maintenance of such Slaves, during the Proceedings so instituted or to be instituted as

aforesaid, have not been furnished ; and if the Person or Persons claiming any Bight or Property
in or to such ^ves shall refuse or afterwards neglect or omit to supply jiropcr Food ami Neces-
saries for the Support and wh'olesoinc Maintenance uf the said Slaves during such IVuccedings.

^e said Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or other Person exercising the Authority of Governor
in such Colony, or Plantation or Place, being satisfied of the Truth of the Uenurt so made to liim,

shall uiitliDrizc the said Collector or Chief Officer of the Customs to take on himself llic immediate
Core and Custody of such Slaves, and to provide proper Fowl and Necessaries for such Slaves,

during the Fhmccedings so instituted or to be ii^ituted in any such Court a* aforesaid, until

the said Court shall have made its Decree, having the Force and Effect of a definitive Sentence, con-
demning or restoring tlic said Slaves

; land in case the- said Court shall, by such Decree, absutucdy
restore or condemn such .Slaves, the said Court shall, on Application made by the said Collector or Chief
Officer of the Custom* so providing or having provided for tlie Support and Maintenance of such
Slaves as aforesaid, direct the .Accounts for the Provisions and Necessaries so supph'ed for the said
Slaves to be brought into tlic Kegutry of the Court and examined, and direct the some, when confirmed.
10 be a Charge on the said .Slaves, to'be ilefrayed by the Person receiving Possession thereof under the

Ho» Party Decree of such Court : Provided nevertheless, that in case the Court shall not immediately restore or
•Uiming Slstw condemn the said Slaves by Decree, having the Force and Effect of a definitive Sentence, but shall
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direct funhcr Proof to be mode in the Cause, whcrebyithe Hesutution or Condemnation sliail be deferred,

and the Person duiming any Uight or Property in, or; the Postesaion of ttie said Slaves, shall not liavc

supplied, or at any Time ueiulW Proceedings in tli^t Court shall refuse or neglect to supply proper
Food and Necessaries for the sain Slaves, it siudl be lawful for tlie Court to lUrect a Valuation to be
made of such .Slaves, imd to decree such Slaves, oAcf such Valuation had and approved by the Court,
'o be delivered over to such Officer or Person os 'may be ^pointed by His >iajesty to receive
Sfares condemned tu His Majesty's Use, according tio the Provisions of this Act, and the same shall

be dealt with and treated in all respects according to the said Pruvisioas, save and except timt the
Bounty shall not be due or payable for such Slaves, but in the Event of 6nal Condemnation, according
to the Provisions of tliis Act.

j

XXXlil. And be it further enacted, That m all Cases iu which there shall have been a Decree havlag
the Force and Eff'ect of a definitive Sentence, rcs^riag or condemning the said Slaves, and the same
shall he suspended by Appeal, it shall be lawful lor tlte Court, notwiinstanding such Appeal, and it is

hereby required to proceed forthwith to direct the Slaves so detained to be valued as onove directed
;

and after such Valuation liad and approved by the Court, to be delivered over to such Officer or Person
as may be aiipointed to receive Slaves coodemned to His Majesty's Use, according to the aforesaid Pro-
visions, us it the same had been finally condemned to His Majesty ; and such Slaves shall be treated and
dealt with in all respects in the same Manner os if the^ had been finnltv condemned to His Majesty, save
and except that the Bounties shall not be due or payable thereon, but m the Event of final Condemnation
to His Majesty, according to the Provisions of this Adt.
XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Hiat in all Coses in which such Slaves shall have been delivered

over as before directed, and shall be finally restored in the Court of Appeal, Ucstituiinn in Value shall

be made tor the Use of the Claimant or Proprietor thereof, according to the Valuation made as above
directed, together with Interest thereon, such Sums being deducted therefrom as may have been ex-
pended for the Support and Maiotcnanco of tlie said Slaves, by the Collector or Chief Officer of the
Customs as above directed

;
and the Value so adjusted shall be paid out of the Consolidated Fund in the

same Manner os Bounties are directed to be paid for .Slaves condemned to His Majesty under tills Act,
on die Production of an official Copy of the final Sentence of Ilestitution, with the Valuation of the said

Slaves endorsed thereon by the Registrar of the said Court, or his Deputy, subject nevertlicloss, when
the Restitution shall be uecreed by the Court of Appeal, to the Kevierr and Correction of the said

Valuation.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tliat nothing herein contained shall prevent the said

Courts or any of them having Jurisdiction in the jirlncipal Cause, ftom athudging and decreeing the

Captors. Seizors or Prosecutors in any such Cause as ol'oresaid, to pay, out of their own proper .Monies,

su^ Sums in the Nature of Costs nr Damages os the said Court shall decree, when it shall appear to

such Court that the Capture, Seizure or I^ecution, or the Appeal thi.>re<m on die Behalf of die Captor,

Seizor or IVosecutor, slmll not be justified by the Circumstances of the Case.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted. That oil Shim or Vessels, whedier Brilish or Foreign, which sholl

be condemned in any Court of Admiralty or \^ce Admiralty in any I*art of His Majesty's Dominions, for

any Offence in relation to the Slave Trade, or under any of the mixed Commission Courts hereinafter

mentioned, or whidi may in future be established in pursuance of any Treaty or Convention between
this Country and any Foreign Power, shall, from and after such Judgment or Condemnatiun respectively,

be entitled to a Ccrtificaic of Registry as a British Shjp, and thereupon have and enjoy uH the ^'vil^cs
and Advantages of Briiish built ^ips and Vessels, bcitfg first duiv registered according to the Provisions

of an Act made in the Twenty sixth Year of tlie Reign of His late Majesty, and shall be deemed and
toltcn as such, and shall be entitled to liave and enjoy all and every the same Rights, liberties, Privileges

and Advantages in all respects whatsoever with British built Sliips and Vctsels, and shall be subject and
liable to all and every the Rules and Regulations that British built Ships or Vessels arc subject uiid

litUiIe to: any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary iherepf in any wise notwithstanding.

‘ XXXVII. And \Miereas in and by an Act passed in the Fifty ninth Year of His late Majesty King
• George tlieThiftI, intituled An ActJot estohlishmgaBtgiriry of Colonial tilnoes in Great Britain, andfor
' maiing further Prwisiuits vith respect to the Remi/ca! of ^avesfrom British Colonies, it is enacted,

‘ that it shall be lawful for His Majesty to miiuinate and appoint, by Warrant under the Hand amt Seal
' of One of His Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of State, some fit and proper I’ersoa as the Registrar of

Colonial Slaves, to receive the Copies of all Registries or Returns of Slaves, and of any Abstracts or

‘ Indexes referring thereto, which may have been, ot which may at any Time hereafter be transmitted

from any of His Majesty's Foreign Possessions, citlier iu pursuiuicc of any Order of His Majesty in

• Council,' or of any laiwor Ordinance duly passed in any of the/ln'fisA Colonies resncctively, which said

Registrar, and his ('uccesson respectively, shall continue to hold the said Office uuring His Majesty's

‘ Pleasure ; and also, that the CommWioncra of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great
• Britain and Ireland, or any Three or more of them, shall assign to the Registrar so appointed such a

.Salary, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of Eight hundreil Poundsper Annum, as shall appear to diem
• tdc<|uate and proper, and shall fix the Number of such Clerks, Officers or otlier Pcrsonii, to assist the said

• Registrar, ax may from time to time be necessary, and shall allow to them also sucli Salaries os inuybe

‘ proper, and also reasonable Sums for incidentoTcharges : all whicli Salaries and Charges shall be dc-

‘ frayed and paid, in the ume Manner as die Salaries and incidental Cliorges of the Offices of His Mujes-^

ty's Principal Secretaries of State are now defroyed and ptud ; and also, that the said Comuiissiuners of
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* the Treasury, or any Three or more of them, shall pr<ividc a proper and distinct Office for the said Rmis-
* trar, and shall appoint the seTcrnl Fees to be taken by the llcgistrar or his Assistants in the said Office,

and shall cause u Schedule of the some to be delivered to the said Registrar at the Time of his Appoint-
raent, which said Schedule, or a Copy thereof, shall be always kept and hung, for public Information,

‘ in the Office of the Hegistmr
;
provided always, that the l-'ees so received by the Hegisirar, or his

Assistants, shall be carried to the public Account, and the Residue thereof, if any, aAer paying the
‘ Salaries of the Registrar, and other Persons employed in his Office, shall be applied, under the Dircc-
' tion of the said Commissioners of the Treasury, in uid of the Expeiices of llis Majesty's Civil List

,

‘ and also, that the Person who may be at any I'ime appointed Registrar of Colonial Slaves shall, before
‘ Ite enters on tl>e Execution of his said Office, be sworn before the Chief Justice, or One of the Jus-
' ticcs of His Majesty's Courts of King's lieuch or Common Pleas, or the Chief Boron, or One of ilie

‘ Barons of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, iu the Words following;

‘ T A.B. do solemnly promise and swear, That I will in all respects faithfully and uprightly perform
' the Duties of Registrar of Colonial Slaves, to the best of my Judgment and Ability.

‘ So help me GOD.'
' And also, that any Registrar of Slaves who may be appointed by virtue of this .Act shall, during his Con*
‘ tinuance in such Office, be incapable of being elected or of sitting as a Member of the House of Com-
* mans; and also, that as soon as Uic Office of Registrar of Colonial Slaves shall be opened. Copies and
' Duplicates of the sevenu Registries and Returns of Slav/» in tlic several Colonies, and all Papers con-
* nected therewith, which may nave been received by any of His Majesty's Secretaries of State, shall be
' delivered over to the said Registrar, and shall be by him kept in the said Office : and the said llegistrar

‘ shall from time to time carry on, continue, correct ond enlarge the Copies of the several Registries of
‘ Staves respectively, pursuant to the further Returns of Slaves which may from time to time be received
‘ from the several Colonics, and sliall form such Indexes and Abstracts, and such convenient Arrangements
‘ in other respects as may best promote Regularity In keeping the said Books and facilitate .Search
‘ therein ; and also, tliat every such Registrar nr his Clerk or Assistants, so to be ajipointed as aforesaid,

' shall give due Attendance at the said Office every Day in the Week (except Sundaut and such Holidays
‘ as are kept at the Bank of England), from the ij^our of Ten of the Cloctc in the Morning tn the Hour
‘ of Fonr of the Clock in the Aitemnon, for the Dispatdi of all Business belonging to the said Office

; and
' that every sucli Registrar, or his Clerks or .Assistants, shall, as often as required, moke Scorches concern-
* ing any Slave or Slaves that shall be registered or supposed to be registered in any of the said Books

:

‘ and shall also, if rcimired, give Certificates undca the Hand of the said Registrar as to the Registration
‘ or Nonregistration of any such Slave or .Slaves, with Extracts, when the some is or arc found to be rcgi.s-

‘ tered, of the Nome and Description or Names and Descriptions thereof, and of the Plantation or Plant-
' alioDS, Owner or Owners to whom the same is or are described to belong, and of any oilier Particulars
' relating tliercto which may be stated in the said Registry ; and that such Registrar shall be entitled to
‘ receive for every such Search, Certificate or Extract, such Sums as shall be duly appointed in the Sctiv
‘ dule of Fees, to be fixed by the sold Commissioners oftiie Treasury ns is bcreinbuforc provided for ; and
‘ also, that it shall not be lawful for any of His Majc-siy'^ Subjects in this United Kingdom to purchase ur
‘ to lend or advance any Money, Goods or Elfccu uponithe .Sccuri^ of any .Slave or Slaves in any of Hi*
' Majesty's Colonics or Foreign Possessions, unless such Slave or Slaves uiall appear by the Return re-
‘ ccived therein to have been first duly registered in the sold Office of the Registrar of Colonial Slaves :

‘ and that every Sale, Mortgage and Conveyance, or .Assurance of. and every Charge or other Security
' npon anv Slave or .Slaves not so appearing to be registered, which shall be made or executed within this

' United kingdom, to or in trust fur any of His Majesty's Subjects, shall be absolutely null and void in
‘ respect of any such unregistered Slave or Slaves ; and that for this Purpose no Slave or Slave.s shall be
‘ deemed and taken to be duly registered, unlessit shall appear that a Return of such Slave or Slaves duly
‘ made by the Owner or Owners or other Persons in bis or their Behalf, in tlic Manner and Form required
‘ by Law in the Colony in which snclt Slave or Slaves may reside, or a Copy or .Abstract of such Kciura.
‘ snail have been received in tliu Office of the said Registrar from the Colony in which such Slave or
' Slaves shall reside, within the Four Years next preceding the Date of such Sole, Mortgage, Conveyance
‘ or Assurance, Charge or Security as aforesaid ; and olio, that no Deed or Instrument made ur executed
‘ within this United Kingdom, whereby any Slave or Slaves in any of the said Colonies sliall be intended
- to he mortgaged, sold, charged or m any Monner transferred or conveyed, or any Estate or Interest
- therein created or raised, sltall be good or valid in Law, to pass or convey, charge or affect any such
' Slave or .Slaves, unless the registered Name and Description, or Names and Descriptions, of such Slave
' or Slaves, shall be duly set forth in such Deed or Iiismimcnt, or in some Scliedulc tlicrcupon indorsed or
' Uiereto annexed, according to the then latest Registmtion, or corrected Registration, of sucli Slave or
' Slaves, in the said Office of the Registrar of Slaves: Provided always, that no Deed or Instrument shall
‘ be avoided or impeached by reason of a clerical Error in setting forth the Names and Descriptions of any
‘ Slave or Slaves therein, or in any Schedule thereto contained, nor shall tlic some be avoided or impeached
‘ by reason of any Disagreement betweeu Uic Names and Descriptions and ilio Entries tlicrcof in the
‘ Books of the Registry, or Duplicate Registry, which shall have arisen from any Error or Dctault of the
‘ Registrar, his Assistant or Clerks, in cxiructiDg and certifying the said Names and Descriptions, without
' the ftaudulent Contrivance or wilful Default of the Parties to such Deed or Instrument : I’rovidod also,
‘ that nothing herein cootalncd shall extend or be construed to hinder or prevent the Transfer or .Assign*

6 ‘ meat
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' racnt of any Security, Mortgage or Charge, of or upon Stuvea, granted, made, created or executed ante
‘ cedcntly to the passing of tKis Act, nur to avoid any Deed or Instrumcni wliereby such Security; Mort*
‘ Charge shdll be hereafter transferred, nor to avoid, hinder or impeach any Will, Codicil or otlicr

• Tcsiainontary Paper, or any I’robate or Letters of Administration, or any Bill of Sole, Assignment, Con-
• veyance or instruiocnt, made by or under the Auihoiily of any Commission of Bankrupt, or any public
• Officer appointed to assign or convey any insolvent Estate amf Effects, or by or under the Authority of
' any Court of Justice, or any Officer thereof, or in tile Execution of any legal IVocess, by reason that
‘ the registered Names and Descriptions of any Slaves arc nut set fartli in such Deed, Will, Codicil,
‘ Testamentary Paper, Probate of Letters of Administration, Bill of Sale, Assignment, Conveyance or
‘ Instrument ;

and also, that the Issue of any tilave or Slaves, uamed or described in any Deed or Instru- } 10.
' mciit executed in the United Kingdom, or any Schedule thereto, bom after the Return required by
‘ Law, in the Colony in which such .Slave or Slaves may be resident, who shall afterwards be duly regis-

‘ tered in the next lleturn required by ILaw in the said Colony, sliall be deemed and considered to pass
• and be conveyed and affected as registered Slaves by tiuch l^ed or Instrument, as effectually to all In-

‘ tents and Punioses as if such I.ssuc were therein named and described, and any Tiling in this .\ct

• contained to the contrary notwithstanding;' Now be Jt declared and enacted, Hint the said several

Enactments shall be and remain in full Force and Effec|. To be is Forer.

XXXVIIL And be it further enacted, That eVery Act which the Governor of any Island, Colony, AGorcraor
Plantation or Territory, belonging to or under the Dominion of His Majesty, is by this Act directed or pro tempore •

authorized to do or perform, may be lawfully d^ne or performed by die l*crson or Persons executing, Coventor with-

pra lemporr, the Office or Function of Governor qf any such Island, Colony, Plantation or Territory, by *“

Autliority from His Majesty, whether under the ^vle and Title of Governor, Lieutenant Governor,' Prei

sident of the Council, or under any other Style yn lltle whatsoerer.

XXXIX. Anil be it further enacted, That everyMyrt^u©;, Bond, Bill, Note or other Security, made in All Securitic*

or to accomplish any of the Objects, or the Contracts in relation to the Objects, which Objects and Con- giran in Cou.

tracts have by this Act been declared unlawful, shall, except in llie Case of a bonS Jide Purchaser or usvemion of

Holder of any such of tlie said Securities as are in their Nature negociable, who may have purchased Act void,

or obtained the same, without Notice tliat the same were made or given for any such unlawful Purposes,

be void.

XL. Provided always, and be it Amhcr enacted, Tliat if any Person or Persons offending as a Offiem,
Petty Officer, .Seaman, Marine or Servant against any of the Provisions of this Act, shall, within Seamen, 3ra-

Two Years aftcr''tli'e Offence coinmitted, give Information on Oath before any competent Magistrate, mesorScr.
against any Owner or Part Owner, or any Captain, Master, Male, Surgeon or Supercargo of any Ship
or Vessel, who shall have committed any Offence against this .ict, and shall give Evidence on Oattj

against such Owner or Port Owner. Captain, Master, Mate, Surgeon or Supercargo, before any Owncn,*C«p-
.Mogistrate or Court before whom such Offender may be tried ; or if such Person or Persons so offending uin«, Mutm,
(hall give Information to any of His Majesty's Ambassadors, Ministers Plenipotentiary, Envoys, Charges Mutes, .Sur-

d'.\ff2ures. Consuls, Residents or other .^enis, so that any Person or Persons owning such Ship or Vessel,

nr navigating or taking Charge of the same, as Captain, Master, Alaie, Surgeon or Supercargo, may
jlISuBcd f'*'

be apprcliended, such Person or Persons so giving InfonDHtion and Evidence shall not be liable to any 4c.
of the Pains dr Penalties under this Act, incurred in respect of his Offence, and Ilis Majesty's Ambas-
sadors, Mioisters Plenipotentiary, Envoys, Charges d' Affaires, Consuls, Residents or other Agents,
are here^* required to receive any such Information as aforesaid, and to transmit the Particulars thereof,

without Delay, to One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and to transmit Copies of the

same to the Commanders of His Majesty's Shii» or Vessels then being in the said Port or Place.

XLI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if a3|^’ Oath taken under this Act shall be wilfliily false, or if puniihnwm for
such false Oath shall be unlawfully or wilfully brocured or subometl, the Ofl'ender shall incur and suffer Fcijurv.

the like Pains and Penalties as arc by t..aw inflicted upon Persons committing wilful and corrupt Pcijury,
' "

or Subornation of Peijury respectively.

XLII. And be it further enacted, Tliat whore any S&ve or Slaves that may be lawfully removed shall In wh*t c«i»«

be sent, removed, carried or conveyed, widiout observing the Ucgulatiomi, or any or either of lliem, ''lutt SUw*

required bv this Act, sucli Slaves or Slaves shall be forfcitcil to Ilia Majesty, His Heirs and Successors

;

and where'any Slave or Slaves sliall be found on boorff, who shall be untruly or fraudulently described

in or upon the CJeamnce or Permit required by this Act, with Intent to violate or elude any of the Pro- fo^ied,«nd
hibitions or Regulations in this Act contained, the Owner, Master or other Person by whom or by whose also tlw

Procurement such Slave or Slaves shall be so untruly or fraudulently described with such latent os Stsvnfuundun

aforesaid, shall respectively forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds lawful .Money of Onat
Brilaitt for every such Slave or Slaves,- and also wheie the Non-observance shall consist in exporting,

oj,y'|oo}.
sending, removing, carrying or conveying tmy Slave or Slaves {not being Domestics or Mariners, as in tins fm ctery >'ucl>

Act aforesaid), without such certified Copy trom the Registrar of the Colony, as by this .Act it mentioned, sitre.

the Ship or Vessel in which the same shall be so exported, sent, removed, carried or conveyed, shall

be forfeited to His Majesty, His Heira and Successors ; and where the Non.observance shall consist jiastm esrry.

in embarking or carrying any Slave or Slave* without such Certificate, tlie Matter or other Person ing 8i«*«>rith.

having the Charge of the Ship or Vessel in which the same shall be so embarked and carried, without oui tA-riiacme,

such Certificate as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Oue hundred Pounds lawful Money E’-nsl'y KW-

aforesaid for everv such Slave or Slaves.
or every a«ve.

6 B 2 -Xmi. And
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XLIII. And be it further enacted. That all Ships] Venels, Slaves or Persons treated, dealt with, carried,

kept or detained as Slaves, and all (ioods and Effects that may become forfeited under this Act,

shall and may be seized by any Officer of His Mejcuty's Customs, or by the Commanders or Officers of
any of His Ntajestv's Ships or Vessels of War, or lany Officer bearing^ Majesty's Commission in His
Majesty's Navy or Army

;
and moreover, it sltoH apt! may be iiiwful for all Governors or Persons having

the Chief Command, Civil or Military, of any of the Colonics, Settlements, Forts or Factories belonging

to liis Majesty, and for all Persons deputed and authorized by any such Governor or Commander in

Chief to seize and prosecute all Ships and Vessels, Slaves or Persuns treated, dealt with, carried, kept
or detained as Slaves, and all Goods and EfTeuu wliauoevcr that simll or may become forfeited for any
Offence under this Act.
XLTV. And he it further enacted, Tliat the I^ceeds of all Ships and Goods seized, prosecuted and

condemned fnr any Offence against this Act, except in such Seizures as shall be made at Sea by
the Commanders or Officers of His iMajesty's Ships or Vessels of War, sli^l be divided, paid and
applied cs follows; that is to say, after deducting tlie Charges of Prosecution from the Gross Amount
thereof. One Tliird of the Net Proceeds shall be paid into the Hands of such Person as His Majesty.

Mis Heirs and Successors, may please to appoint, for the Use of ilis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors ;

One Tliird Pan thereof to the Governor or Commander in Chief of the* Island, Colony, Plantation,

Settlement or Territory wliere the said Seizure shall have been made or jirosecuied ; and the other

'fliird Part thereof to the Person or Persons who shall lawfully seize, inform and prosecute the

same to Condemnation ; and in cases of Seizures made at Sea by the Commanders or Officers of

His Majesty’s Ships or Vessels of M'ar, One Moiety of the said Set Pnweeds, after deducting the

Charges of Prosecution as ufuresaJd, shall he paid into the Hands of such Person as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Ijuccessors, may please to appoint, for the Use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

and the other Moiety to the Commanders or Officers of His Majesty's Hiiips or Vessels of War, who
sliall have made the Seizure, and prosecuted die same to Condemnation, subject nevertheless to

such Distribution in the Seizures niiade by the Connnanders or Officers of His Majesty's Ships or

Vessels of War. whether ut Sea or otherwise, os His .Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall think

dt to order and direct by any Order or Orders In Council, or by any Pruclamatiou or Proclamations
to be made for that Purpose.
XLV. And be it further enacted, TImt all Persons audiorized to moke Seizures under this Act shall,

in making and prosecuting any such Seizures, have the Benefit of all the Provisions made by an Act
of the Fourtli Year of His late Majesty King Oeorge the Tliird. intituled An Act /or granting certain

Duiiet ill the British Cajonin and Planlaliont in America ; for umiinuii^, amtnding and making perpe-
petua! an Act passed in the Sixth Year t/ the Reign (/His late Mejesiy King George the Second, inlitul-ed

• An Act /or the better securing and encouraging the Trade of His Majesl/s Sugar Colonies in America,’

for applf/ing the Produce (/ such Duties, and of the Duties to arise by virtue of the said Act, tumards
defraying the Rxpences oj defending, protecting mid securing the said C'liloiim and Plantations ; for ex-

plaining an Act made in the Troentyjifih Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled ‘ An
‘ Act for the Kncouragemenl i/ the Greenland pnd Eastland Trades, and /or the better securing the
‘ Plantation Trade and/or altering and disalloming several Drawbacks on Exports from this Kingdom,
and more effectHnlly preventing the aande.stine Conveyance </ Goods to ond /rom the said Colonies and
Plantations, and improving and seairing the Trpde beixceen the same and Great Britain ; or any other
Act made for the Vrotection of Officers seizing and prosecuting tor any Offence against the said Act,
relating to the Trade and Revenues of the British Colonics or Plantations in America.
XLVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat if anj Action or Suit shall be commenced, either in Great

Britain or elsewhere, agaiusi any PiTSon or Persons for any Tiling done In pursuance of this Act, tlie

Defendant or Defendants in sucli Action or Suit Vnay plead the General Issue, and give Ulis Act and the

Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be h^ thereupon, and that the same was dune in pursuance
and by the Authority of this Act ; and if It shall ippear so to have been done, the Jury shall find for the

Defendant or Defendants ; and if the Plaintiff shall be nonsuited, or discontinue his Action after the De>
fendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if Judgment shall he given upon any Verdict or Deniurrei
against the Plaintiff, the Defendant or Defendanti shall recover Treble Costs, and’ have the like Remedy
for the same as DefendaoLs have in other Cases by Law.
XLVTl. And he it further enacted, Tlmt all Actions, Suits, Bills, Indictments or Informations, for the

Recovery of any of the Penalties or Forfeitiire.s under this Act, may bo cotnmcnced. had, brought, sued,
exhibited or prosecuted, at any Time williin Five Years after tJie Offence comniitteil, by reason whereof
such Penollr or Forfeiture shall be incurred ; I’rovidcd always, that where any Slave or iSlaves have been,
or shall at any Time have been illegally imported, nothing herein contained khall extend to prevent Pro-
ceeding being commenced to obtain the Cumicinmition or Forfeiture thereof, but that the said Slave or
Slaves so illegally imported shall and may be condemned ond forfeited at any Time after such illegal Im-
portation.

XLVIII. And be it further enacted. That all (Wences against this Act which shall be committed iu any
Country, Territory or Place, other than this ThiUed Kingdom, or on the High .Sj-os, or in any Port, Sea,
Creek or Place where the Admiral has Jurisdiction, and which shall be prosecuted as Piracies, Felonies,
Kobbeneti or Misdemeanors, shall and may be emmired of, cither according to the ordinary Course of
Law, and the Provisions of an .Act passed in the Twenty eighth Y’car of the Reign of King Henry thy
Eighth, intituled An Act/or Pirates; or according to the I*rovisiona of an Act passed in the Thirty tliird

Year
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Year of the Reign of Kiog Henry tlie Eiglith, inliiuled yin Act to proceed by Comnistion ^ Oyer and
Terminer againet tueh Pertoju at thall eonfett Treaton Fekny, xcithout rrmaitding the tame to be tried

in the Shire uAere the (^nee mtt committed, as far as thic same A^ct is nowrcpeoled or according to the (-Ac-

Provisions of an Act ^lassed in the EJeventli and Twejilh Years of the Reign of Ills late Majcst)* King n & IsW.s.
IVilliam the Third, inucuied Ah Act pattedfor the mofje effectual Stipprestion

iff Piracy, in as far as the c.7.

same Act Is now unrepealed; or according to the Prolisions of an Act passed in the Forty sixth Y'car of 46C.ii. e.54.

the Reign of His late Majesty King Cfeorge the Hiirdl intituled An Act passedffor the more speedy Trial

of Offeneet eommiited in dittanl Parte, upon the Seas; and all Persons convicted of any of the said OlFcnccs,

to be enquired of, tried and determined, under anil by virtue nf any Commission to be made or issued

according to the Directions of the said Act of the Forty sixtli Year of His tote Majesty's Reign aforesaid,

shall he subject and liable to and shall suffer all such and the same Fains, Penalties and Forfeitures, os hy
,

> - -

this Act, or any Law or Laws now in force, Persons tjnnricred of the saiiie respectively would be subject •

and liable to, in cose the same were respectively enquired of, tried and determined and adjudged within

this Realm, by virtue of any Commission made according to the Directious of tlic Statute of the Twenty
eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth.

XLIX. And be it further enacted, That all Offences against this Act, which shall be committed in any OflvBcm com-

Pace where tlic Admiral has not Jurisdiction, and not beii^ within the Local Jurisdiction of any ordinary ^
Court of a British Colony, Settlement, Plantation of Territory, competent to try such Offence, may be

*

enquired of, tried and determined, under and by viitue of any Commission to be issued according to the

Directions of the said Act of the Forty sixth Year of the Rcigu of His late Majesty King George the

Third.

L. And be It further enacted, Tltat all Offences oommitted against this Act maybe enquired of, tried,' Procosuid

determined and dealt witli, as if the some had been respectively committed witliin die Body of the County I’"*'-

of MidtUetes. i

LI. And be it further enacted, Tliai, unless iu Ct^ specially proviilcd for by diis .Act, all Forfeitures Recover; and

and Penalties shall and may be prosecuted, sued for, recovered luid apjilied as iollows ; that is to say, the A^Uonion of

several pecuniary Penalties ana Forfeitures imposed and inflicted by this Act shall uiid may be sued for,

prosecuted and recovered in any Court of Record in Great Britain, or in any Court of Record or Vice
^

Admiralty in any Part of His Majesty's Dominions, wherein the Offence was coinnutted, or where the

Offender’may be found aflcr the Commission of such Offence ; and all leisures of Ships, Vessels or Roats,

Slaves or Persons treated, dealt with, carried, kept or detained as Slaves, Goods or Effects, subject to

Forfeiture under tliis Act, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted and recovered in any Court of Record
in Great Britain, or in any Court of Record or Vice Admiralty in any I’ort of His Majesty’s Dominions
in or nearest to which such Seizures may be made, or to which such Ships or Vessels, .Slaves or
Persons treated os Slaves ns aforesaid, Goods or Effects (if seized at Soa or without the Liniits of
an^ British Jurisdiction) may most conveniently be carried for Trial;. «nd all the said Penalties and For-
feitures, whether pecuniorv or specific (unless where it is expressly otherwise provided for by this Act),
shall go and belong to sucfi Persons, in .sucb Slmrcs and Proportions, and shall and may be sued for and
prosecuted, tried, recovered, distributed and applied, in such and the like Manner, and by the same
tVaya and .Means, and subject to the same Rules and Directions, as any Penalties or Forfeitures incurred
in Great Britain and in tlic British Colonics and Plantatians in America respectively, by force of any Act
relating to the Trade and Revenues of the said BriHth Colonics or Piaiilaticms in America, now go and
belong to, and may now be sued for. prosecuted, tried, recovered, distributed and applied respectively

in Great Britain, or in tlic said Colonies or Plnnlationa respectively, under and by virtue of a certain Act
made in the Fourtli Year of His late Majesty King 6'evr^a the Third, intituled An Actffar granting certain 4G.S. c.is.

Duliet in the nritish Colonies and Plantations in .America ;ynr continuing, amending and making perpetual

an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Jle^n
ff

Hit late Majetty King George the Second, iniitulea ‘ An
‘ Act for the bHler securing and encouraging the Traie of liis hlajestys Sugar Colonies in Americo ;\/br

apjtlifi'ng the Produce
ff
ruS Dutiei to arise by virtue

ff
the said Act towards drfraying the Expence* of de-

pending, protecting ana leatring the said C'doHii and Plantations i Jore:^aiHingttn Act made in the TSvenJy

jyih Year ofthe Beign ffKing Charles the Second, iiUituled • An Actfor the Encouragement ffthe Green-
land mtd‘ Eastland Tiades, and ffor the better teruring the Plantation Trade/ and for abenng and dii-

edlming several Drawbacks on ExportsJram Kingdom, and more ^dually preventing the eiandetfiiie

Conveyance of Goods to and from the said Cidonies am Plantations, and improving and securing (he Trade
between the same and Great Britain.

‘ LII. And Whereas certain Treoties and .Conventions, and a Declaration, together with certain ex- Bvriislorcn-

• planatory and additional Articles, still subsisting full in force, were made between His late Majesty Tn«iir*,

• King Georp the Third, and UU Catholic Majesty the King of Spain, Ilia Must Fahbfui Majesty
• the King of Portugal, and His Majesty the King of the Seiheruiuds respectively, for preventing Traffic si«»m

* '

‘ iu Slaves, nf the Tenor and Efl'uct following ;
vtddkrt,

THEATY between Great Britain and Portugiil', tigned at Vienna the Txornty second ff January Tir»*y with

‘ One thousand eight hundred andfjieen.

• IN the Name of the Most Holy and Undivided Trinity,-; Uis Royal Highness die Prince Regent of
‘ Portugal having, by the Tuntli Article of the Treaty ot^ AUiance concluded at Bio de Janeiro on the
‘ 19^ February IBIO, declared His Determination to cooperate witli His Britannic Majesty in the Cause
‘ of Humanity and Justice, by adopting tlic most efficacious Means for bringing about a gradual Abolition

‘ of
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‘ or the SInve Trade ; and His Royal Highness, in pursuance of His said Occlaratiun, and desiring to

* effectuate, in concert with His Britannic Majusiv and the other Powers of Europe who huve been induced
‘ to assist in this benevolent Object, an immediate Abolition of the said Traiffc upon the Farts of the
‘ Coast of Africa which are situated to the Northward of tlie Line

;
His Britannic Majesty and His Koval

‘ Highness the l^iiicc Regent of Portugal, equally animated by a sincere Desire to accelerate the Moraeiu
‘ when the Blessings of Peaceful Industry and an innocent Commerce may be encouraged throughout this

’ extensive Foriiou of the Continent of Africa, Ity its being delivered from the Evils of the Slave Trade,
* have agreed to enter into a Treaty for tlie said Purpose, and have accordingly named as their Plenipo-
‘ tentianes: vis. His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right
' Honourable Robert Sletvnrt Viscount Caillertagli. Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, a
* Member of His said Majesty's Most Honourable IVivy Council, a Member of Parliament, Colonel of the
‘ Regiment of Militia of Londonderri/, Ilis said Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs

‘ and His Plenipotentiary at the Conpess of Vienna

;

end His Uoyad Highness the Prince Regent of
‘ Portugal, the Most Illustrious and Most Excellent Bon Pedro de Sotua Holetein, Count of Polmella, a
‘ Member of His Royal Highness's Council, Commander of the Order of Christ, Captain of a Company of
‘ the Royal German Life Guard : (he Most Illustrious and Most Excellent Anthony de Saldanhu de Gama,
' a Member of His Royal Highness's Council and of His Council of Finance, Commander of the Military
* Order of St. Benedict of Avis ; and the ^lost Illustrious and Most Excellent Don Joachim Lobo da
* veira, a Member of His Royal Highness's Council, and Commander of the Order of Christ, His Iloval
' Highness's Plcnipotenti..ries at tlie Congress of Vienna,; who, having mutually exchanged their full

‘ Powers, found in good and due Form, have agreed upon the following Articles:
‘ Article I.— That from and oAcr the Ratification of the present Treaty, and the Publication thereof,

*
it shall not be lawful for any of the Subjects of the Crown of Portugal to purchase Slaves, or to carry on
the Slave Trade, on any Part of the Coast of Africa to the Northward of the Equator, upon any Pretext,

* or in any Manner wliatsoever: Provided neverthcles, that the said Provistou shall not extend to any
‘ Ship or Ships having cleared out from the Ports of Brazil previous to the Publication of such Ratification,
‘ and provided tlie Voyage in whicli such Ship or Ships are engaged sliull not be protracted beyond Six
‘ Months aller such Pubucation as aforesaid.

' Article II.— His Roybl Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal hereby agrees and binds himself lo
‘ adopt, in concert with His Britannic Majesty, such Measures, as may best conduce to the eff'ectual
‘ Execution of the preceding Engagement, according to its true Inteut and Meaning; and His Britannic
* Majesty engages, in concert with His Royal Highness, to give such Orders as may effectually prevent
' any Interruption being given to Poriuguete Ships resorting to the actual Dominions of the Crown oi'

* Portugal, or to the Territories which are claimed in the said Treaty of .Alliance, as belonging to the said
* Crown of Portugal, to the Southward of the Line, for the Purjioses of trading in Slaves as aforesaid,
' during such further Period as the same may be permitted to be carried on by tlie Laws of Portugal, and
under the Treaties subsisting between the Two Crowns.
‘ Article III— Tlie Treaty of Alliance concluded at Rin de Janeiro on tlie Nineteenth Day of February

‘ One thousand eight hundred and ten, being founded on CircumsUinces of a temporan’ Nature, which
‘ have happily ceased to exist, the said Treaty Is hereby declared to be void in all its Farts, and of no
* Effect; witlioui Prejudice, however, to the ancient Treaties of Alliance, Friendship and Guarantee,
‘ which have so long and so happily existed between the Two Crowns, and which are hereby renewed by
‘ tJie High Contracting Parties, and acknowledged to be of full Force and Effect.

‘ Article IV.— The High Contracting Parties reserve to themselves, and engage to determine by a
‘ separate Treaty, the Period at which the Trade in Slaves sliall universally cease, and be prohibited
' tiiroughout the entire Dominions of Portugal; the Prince Regent of Portaga/ hereby renewing his
* former Declaration and Engagement, that during the Interval which is to elapse before such general and
* final Abolition sliall take effect, it shall not be lawful for the Subjects of Portugal to purcliase or trade
‘ in Slaves upon any Parts of the Coast of Africa, except to the Southward of the line, as specified in

' the Second Artiefe of this Treaty, nor to engage in the same, or to permit tlieir Hag to be used, except
‘ for the Purple of supplying the Transatlantic Possessions belonging to the Crown of Porfueal.

‘ Article V.— His Britannic Majesty hereby agrees to remit, from the Date at which the Ratification
* mentioned.in the First Article shall be promulgated, such further Payments as shall then remaiu due and
‘ payable upon the Loan of Six liundred thousand Pounds, made in London for die Service of Portugal
‘ in the Year One thousand eight hundred and nine, in Consequence of a Convention signed on the Twenty
' first Day of April oi' the same Year ; which Convention, under the Conditions specified as aforesaid, is

hereby declared to be void and of no Effect.
* Ardcle VI.— The present Treaty shall be ratified, and the Ratifications shall be exchanged at Rio de

‘ Janeiro in the Space of nve Months, or sooner if possible. In Witness whereof the respective Plenipo*
* tentaries have signed it, and have tiiereunto affixed die Seals of their Arms.

‘ Dune at Vienna, this Twenty second Day of Janmry, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
‘ hundred and fifteen.

(Signed) (Signed)
‘ (t. s.) Casflereagh. * (t. a.) Conde de Palmella.

‘ (L. 8.) .47iionio de Saldanha de Gama.
• (l. s.) B. Joa^uini Lobo da Silveira.

‘ Additional Article.— It is agreed, that in the Event of any of the Portuguese. Settlers being desirous
* of retiring from the Setdemenu of the Crown of Portugal on the Coast of Africa to the Northward of

* the
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'
tl>e Equator, with the Kczroca bond fide their Domeatics, to some other of the Possessions of the Crown

‘ of PoTiusaU the same ehml not be deemed uniawful, provided it does not take place on board a Slave*
‘ trading Vessel, and provided they be furnislicd with proper Passports and Certificate*, according to a
‘ Fonn In be agreed upon between the Two Governments.

‘ The present Additional Article shall have the same Force and Effect as if it were inserted Word for

Word in the Treaty signed this Day, and shall be ratified, and tlie Katifitstioits exchanged at tlie same
• Time.

• In Witncsswliereof the respective rienipotcntiarles have signed it, and have lliereunto affixed the Seals
‘ of tlieir Arms.

‘ Done at Ftenna, tliis Twenty sedond Day of Jannary in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
‘ hundred and fifteen.

(Signed) (Signed)
‘(L. s) Cnftlereaoh. •(!,.*.) Conde de PalmeUa.

‘ (t~ s.) AHloniu de Saldunfta da Gaina.
• (L. s.) B- Joajuini Lobo da Silveira.

‘ Additional Convention to the Trealu ffi the Tvxnly tecond January One ihoutand eight hundred and Cuiocunei, i>

• fifteen, betveen Ills Britannie Majesty and His Most Faithful Majesty, for the Purpose (^prevent- *'* Tivsiy »iifc

' ing their Subjects firom enge^jng in any illicit Traffic in Slaves, Signed at London the Twenty
‘ eighth ofJuly One thousand eight hundred anti seventeen, in the EiiglUh and Portuguese Languages.

• HIS iMajestv the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty the*
‘ King of tlie United Kingdom of Portugal, Brasil and Algan-es, adhering to tl>e Principles which they
‘ have manifested in the Declaration of (he Congress of r<Vnna bearing Date the Eighth of I'ebuiary One
‘ thousand eight hundred and fiReen, and being desirous to fulfil fuitnfu%, and to their utmost Extent.
- tlie Engagements which they mutually contracted by the Treaty of the I'lvcnty second of January One
‘ thousand eight hundred and fifVeen, and till the Period shall arrive when, according to the Tenor of the
' Fourth Article of the said Treaty, His Most I'aitliful Majesty has reserved to himself, in concert with
‘ His Britannic Majesty, to fix the Time when the Trade in Slaves shall cease entirely and be prohibited
‘ in his Dominions ; nnd His Majesty the King of die United Kingdom of Portugal, 6ra:U and Algarves,
• having bound himselfby the Second Article of the said Treaty to adopt the Measures necessary to pre-
‘ vent His Subjects from all illicit Traffic in Slaves; and His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of
' Great Britain and Ireland Iiaving oa his Ihirt engaged, in Conjunction with His Most Faithful Majesty, to
' employ effectual Means to ^event Portuguese Vessels trading in Slaves, in Conformity with the Lav s of
‘ Portugal and the existing Treaties, from suffering any Loss or Hindrance from British Cruizers, their
' said >?inc8ijcs liavc accordingly resolved to proceed to the .Arrangement of a Convention fur (be Attain-
' merit of these Objects, and have therefore named as Plenipotentiaries ad hoe ; vis.

‘ His Majesty die King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honourable
‘ Robert Steaart Viscount Casilereagh, a Member of His said Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, a
• Member of Parliament, Colonel of the Londonderry Ucgiincm of Militia, Knight of the Alost Koble
' Order of the Garter, and Mis Principal Secret^' of State for Foreign Affairs ; and His Mmestv the

King of the United Kingdom of Portugal, Bradl&nA Algarves, the Most Illustrious and Most Excellent
' Lord Don Pedro de Sousa Holstein, Count of Patmello, Councillor of His said .Majesty, Captain of the
• German Company of His Royal Guards, Conmionder of the Order of Christ, Grand Cross of the Order
‘ of CAar/es the Third of Spa/n, and his Envoy Extraordinaiy amt Minister Plenipotentiary to His Britaamt
‘ Majesty ;

who, aRer having exchanged their respective full Powers, I'oiuid to be in go^ und due Form,
• liave tq^eed upon the following Articles :—

• Article die First.— Tlie Object of (his Convention is, on the Part of the Two Goveroments, mutually

to prevent their respeedve .Subjects from carrying on on illicit Slave Trade.

The Two High Contracting Powers declare, that they consider as illicit any Traffic m Slaves carried

on under the following Circumstances:

1st. Eidier by British Sliijis, and under the British Flag, or for the Account of British Subjects, by
‘ any Vessel or under anv Flag whatsoever.

' 2d. By Portuguese Vessels, in a^' ef the Harbours or Roads of die Coast of AJnea which are pro*
• hibiced by the Rrsi Article of the Treaty of die Twenty second January One thousand eight hundred
• Biid fifteen.

• fid. Under the Portuguese or BrUish Flag for the .Account of the 8ubjects of any odier Government.
• ith. By Portuguese Vessels bound for any Port not in the Dominions of His Most Faithful .Majesty.

Article the Second.— The Territories in which the Traffic in Slaves continues to be permitted, under
• the Treaty of the Twenty second of January One thousand eight hundred and fifteen, to the Subjecu
rd'His Mott Faithful Majesty, are the following:
• 1st. The Territories possessed by the Crown of Portugal upon the Coast of Africa to the Soudi of die

• F.quator ; that is to say, upon the Eastern Coast of Africa, the Territory laying between Cape Delgado
• and the Bay of Lourenfo Margues / and upon the estern Coast, all that wliich U situated from the

Eighth to (tie Eighteenth Degree of South Latitude.

• 2d. Those Territories on the Coast of y(/h'ca to the South ofthe Equator, oyer which His Most Faithful

• Majesty has declared that he has retained his Rights: namely.
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‘ Hic Territories of Molmho and Cnbinda i^on the Eastern Coast of Afriea, from the Fifth Degree

‘ Tweiith Minute to the Eighth Degree South latitude-
‘ Article the Third.— His Most Faithful Majesty engages, within the Space of Two Months alter the

‘ E.xchaiigc of the Ratifications of this present Convention, to promulgate in His Capitaliand in the other
‘ I^tB of His Dominions, as soon as possible, a Law which alidl prescribe the Puni^iment of any of His
' Subjects who may in future participate in an illicit Traffic of Slaves, and at the same Time to renew the
' Prohibition which already exists, to import Slaves into the Brasih under any Flag other than that of
‘ Portugal

;

and His Most Foitliful Majesty cr^itiges to assimilate as much as possible the Legislation of
* Portugal in this respect to that of Great Britain.

‘ Article the Fourth.— Every Poriuguete Vessel which sliall be destined for the Slave Trade, on any
' Point of Uie African Coast where this Traffic still continues to be lawful, must be provided witli u Royal
‘ Passport, coiuormable to the Model annexed to this present Convention, and which Model forms an
‘ integral Part of the same. The Passport must be written in the Poriuguete Language, with an authentic
‘ Translation in Engitth annexed thereto, and it must be signed for those Vessels sailing from the Port of
‘ Bio Janeiro by the Minister of Marine : and for all other Vessels which may be intended for the said

‘ Traffic, and which may sail from any other Parts of the Braxilt, or from any other of the Dominions of
‘ His Most Faithful Majesty not in Europe, the Passports must be signed by the Go^'cmor in Cliicf of the
‘ Captaincy to which the Port belongs ; and as- to those Vessels wJiidi may proceed from the Porte of Par-
' lugiU, to carry on the Traffic in Slaves, their Passports must be signed by tlic Secretary of the Govern.
‘ ment for die ^larine Depamnent. ,

‘ Article the ItfUi.— Tlic Two High Contracting Powers, fur the more complete Attainment of their

• Object, namely, the Prevention of all illicit Traffic in Slaves on the Part of their respective Subjects,
‘ mutually consent tliat the Ships of War of their Royal Navies, which shall be provided with Special
‘ Instructions for tliis Purjiose, as hcreinafrer is provided, may visit such Merchant Vessels of the Two
‘ Nations as may bo suspected, upon reasonable Grounds, of having Slaves on board, acquired by an
‘ illicit Traffic, and in die Event omy of their actually finding Slaves on board may detain and bring away
‘ such Vessels, in order that they may be brought to Trial before tlic Tribunsds established for this Purpose.
‘ as shall hcreinafrer be specified.

‘ Provided always, that the Commanders of the Ships of War of the Two Royal Navies, who shall be
‘ employed on iliis Service, shall adhere strictly to the exact Tenor of the Instructions which they shall

' have receivedfor this Purpose.

As this Article U entirely reciprocal, the Two High Contracting Parties engage mutually to moke

t sk. ‘ good any Losses with f their respective Subjects may incur unjustly, by tlie arbitrary and illegal Ueten-
' tioo of tiieir Vessels.

‘ It being understood that this Indemnity shall invariably be borne by the Government whose Cruiser
' shall have been guilty of the arbitrary Detention : Provided always, that the Visit and Detention of
‘ Slave Ships, specified in this Article, shall only \be effected by those Briiith or Poriuguete Vessels which
‘ may form Part of the Two Royal Navies, and by those only of such Vessels which are provided with the
‘ Special Instructions annexed to the present Cuhveotion.

‘ Article the Sixth.— No Itritish or Poriuguete Cruixer shall detain any Slave Ship not having Slaves
' actually on board ; and in order to render lawful the Detention of any Ship, whether British or Portu-
• gatte, the Slaves found on board such Vessel must have been brought there for the express Purpose of
‘ the Tniffic, and those on board Poriuguete Ships must have been taken from that I’art of the (.'oast of
‘ Africa where the Slave Trade was prohibited by the Treaty of the Twenty second of January One thou-
‘ sand eight liuudred and fifteen.

‘ Arlide the Seventh-— All Ships of War of tlio Two Nations, which shall bereafrer be destined to

‘ prevent the illicit Traffic in Slaves, shall be furnished by tlieir own Government with a Copy of the
‘ Instructions annexed to the present Convention, ami which sh^ be considered as an integral Part
‘ tliereof.

‘ These Instructions shall be written in Poriuguete and Englith and signed for tbe Vessels of each of
' the Two Powers by the Ministers of their respective Marine.

‘ Hie Two High Contracting Parties reserve the Faculty of altering tbe said Instructions, in W'hole or
' in Part, according to Circumstances ; it being however well understood, that the said Alterations cannot
‘ take place but by common Agreement, and by the Consent of the Two High Contracting Parties,

' Article the Eighth.—In order to bring to Adjudication, witli the least Delay and Inconvenience, the
* ^'csse]s wliicli may be detained for having been engaged in an illicit Traffic of Slavey there shall be es*
' tablUhed, within the Space of a Year at turtfaest from the Exchange of the Ratifications of the present
‘ Convention, Two Mixed Commissions, formed of an equal Number of Individuals of die Two Nations.
' iiunicd for tliis Purpose by their respective Siovereigns.

' These Commissions sliaJl reside, one in a Possession belonging to His Britannic Majesty, the oUier
within the Territories of His Most Faithful Majesty ; and the Two Governments, at the Period of the

' Exchange of the Ratifications of the present Convention, shall declare, each for its own Dominions, in
* what Pieces the Commissions shall respectively reside. Each of the Two High Contracting Parties re>
‘ serving to itself the Right of chan^g at its i’leasire the Place of Residence of the Commission held
within its own Dominions

;
provided, however, that' One of the Two Commissions shall always be held

• upon the Coast of Africa, and the otlier in the BratiU.
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‘ HicM C«n>mi«9iiom shiUl judge t!ic Causes subniittjMl to them without Appeal, and according to the
* Itegulations and Instructions annexed to the present ij^onTcniion, of which they shall be considered as on
' integral Part. i

‘ Article the Ninth.— His Majesty, in Coiformity with the Stipulations of the Treaty of the
' Twenty second of January One thousand eight huttired und HRcen, engages to grant, in tlie Manner
* hereafier explained, sufficient Indemnification to ail Jlte IVoprietors of Portumese Vessels and Cargoes
‘ captured by Brituk Cruizers between the First of ,^ne One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and
‘ the Period at which the Two Commissioners pointed 4ut in Article VIII. of the present ConTeiitioo, shall
' auemble at their respective Posts.

* The Two High Controcting Parties agree, that alt JIaims of the Nature hereinbefore mentioned shall
‘ be received and liquidated by a Mixed Commission, i|d be held nt London, and which shall consist of an
‘ equal KuinUcr of Individudls of the Two Nations, ngmed by their respective ttovereigns, and upon the
‘ tame Ihinciplcs stipulated by the Eighth Article of this Andicional Convention, and by the other Acta
* which form an integral Part of the same. Tlie afoi ?said Commissions shall commence their Functions
‘ Six Months after the Katification of the present Co vention, or sooner if possible.

* Tlie Two High Contracting Parties liave agree I, that the Proprietors of Vessels captured by the
‘ British Cruisers camiot claim Compensation fur a larger Number of Slaves than that wlucb, according
‘ to the existing Lows of Portugal, they were permit ed to transport, according to the Rate of Tonnage
' of the captured Vessel.

‘ The Two High Contracting Parties arc equally aj^ced, that every Portuguese Vessel captured with
‘ Slaves on board for the Traffic, which shall be provqd to have been embarked within the Territories of
‘ the Coast of Africa situated to the Nortli of Cape Palmas, and not belonging to the Crown of Portugal^
' as well as all Portuguese Vessels captured with l^laves on board for the Traffic Six Months after the
‘ Excltongc of tlie Ratification of the Treaty of the.Twenty second of January One thousand eight
' hundred and fifteen, and on which it am be provei^ that the aforesaid Slaves were embarked in the
' Roadsteads of the Coast of Africa situated to the Nprth of the Equator, ihall not be entitled to claim
‘ any Indemnification.

* .Article the Tenth.— His Britannic Majesty eiiga^s to pay wiiltin the Space of a Year at farthest

' from the Decision of each Cose, to the Individual Ra^ug a just Claim to the .same, the Sums which shall

* be granted to them by the Commissions namedin thdprcc^ing Articles.
' Article the Eleventh.— His Britannic .Majesty foriijully engages to pay the Three hundred thousand

‘ Pounds Sterling of Indemnification, stipulated by thb Cunvention of the Twenty first of January One
‘ thousand eight hundred and fifteen, in favour of the IVoprietors of Portuguese Vessels captured by
‘ British Cruizers up to the Period of tlic First of ./unaOne thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in the
* Manner following ; tis.

j

* Hie First Payment of One hundred and fifty tliousatjd Pounds Sterling Six Momha after the Exchange
* of the Ratification of the present Convention, and the Remaining One hundred and fifty thousand Pounds
‘ Sterling, as well as the Interest at Five per Cent, due bpoii the total Sum from tlic Day of the Exchange
' of the Ratifications of the Convention of the Twenty Ihrst of January One ihoiismid eight hundred and
‘ fifteen, slidll be paid Niue Montlis after the Exchange of the Rolincoiions of the present Convention.
‘ Tlie Interest due slial) be payable up to the Day of the lust Payment. All the aforesaid Payments shall

* be made in London to the Minister ofHis Mo&t Fuitlifiil Majesty at the Court ofHis Britannic Majesty,
‘ or to the Persons whom His Most Faitltful Majesty sha|l Uiink proper to authorise for that Purpose.

‘ .Article the Twelfth.—The Acts or Instruments uiiAexcd to ilus Additional Convention, and which
‘ form an intcgrol Port thereof, i

.
t.

‘ No. 1. Form of Passport for the Portuguese Merchaat Ships destined for the lawful Traffic in Slaves.

* No. 2. Instructions for the Ships of War of both Nations destined to prevent the illicit Traffic in

• Slaves. I

‘ No. 3. Regulation for the Mixed Commissions which bre to hold their Sittings on the Coast of j^ica,
•

at the Brazils, and in London.
]

‘ .Article the Thirteenth.—The present Convention shall be ratified, and the Ratifications thereof ex-
* changed at Rio Janeiro, within the Space of Four >^ontbs at furthest, dating from the Day of its

Signature.
_ |

* In Witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries h^ve signed the same, and have tliereunto affixed

‘ the Seal of their Arms.
' Done at London, the Twenty cigbib Day ofJuly in tha Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred

‘ and seventeen.

(Signed) (Signed)

‘ (l. s.) Casllereagh. (!«»•) The Count if Polmelta.

• Form qf PassportJbr Portuguese Vessels destiutitiJbrthe lavful Trqfic in Slaves. fasportfor

‘ (Pl»ce for the Royal Arms.)

I, Ministcrand Secretary of State for tlic Affiurs of the Marine ^nd Transatlantic

Dominions, &c. ire. &c. Co*** CoveTnor »f this Province,J [or,'Secretary of the

Government of Portugai,"] make known to those that shall sec the present Passport, that the Vessel

* called , of Tons, and canying Men and
' Passengers, Master and Owner, Portuguese, and Subjects of tlie

S Geo. IV. 6C ‘United
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‘ United Kingdom, bound to llic Ports of and and Coast

of from whence she U to return to , the said Master and Owner having pre*
• viousiy taken the required Oath before the Royal Board of Commerce of Uiis Capital (or the Board of
' Inspection of this Province), and having legally proved tliat no Foreigner has ai^ Shore in the above
' Vessel and Cargo, as appears by the Certificate of that Royal Board (or Board ot Inspection) which is

‘ annexed to this Passport. The said Master and Owner of the said Vessel being under
‘ an Obligation to enter solely such Ports ou the Coast of Africa where the Slave Trade is permitted to the
‘ Subjecu of the United Kingdom of Poriugati, Braali and Algarvet, and to return from thence to any of
‘ the Ports ofthis Kingdom, where alone they ahail be permitted to land tbc Slaves whom tliey carry, aher
‘ going through the proper Forms, to shew that tlicy have in every respect complied with theProvisions of
‘ the AlvarS of the Twenty fourth of November One thousand eight hundred and thirteen, bv which I-lis

‘ Majesty was pleased to regulate the Conve3'aoce of Slaves from the Coast df AJiica to His Dominions of
’ Brasil. And should tliey fail to execute tiny of these Conditions, they shall be li^le to the Penalties

denounced by the Alvarii of* * against those who shall carry on tbe Slave Trade in an
‘ illicit Manner. And as in going or returning she may, either at Sea or in Port, meet Officers of Ships mid
' Vessels of the same Kingdom, the King our Lord orders them not to give her any Obstrucliun ; and His
• .Majesty recommends to the Officers of the Fleets, Squadrons and Ships of the Kings, Princes, Republics
• and Potentates, the Friends and Allies of the Crown, not to prevent her from prosecuting her Voyage,
’ but on the contrary to afiord her any Aid and Acetunmodation she may wmit tor continuing the same ;

‘ being persuaded that lb-/se recommended by their Princes will, on our Part, experience the same Trcat-
‘ ment. In Testimony of which His Majesty hns ordered her to be furnished by me with this Passport.
‘ signed and sealed with the Great Sea! of the Royal Arms, whidi shall have Validity only for

• and for one Voyage alone. Given in the Palace of the
' in the Year after the Bird) of our Lord Jesus Christ.

* (I- s.)

‘ By Order of His Excellency,
* The Officer who made out ihe Pauport.

• Tliis Passport, numbereil
( ), authorizes any Number of Slaves not exceeding

‘being per Ton, (as permitted by the ..^/oorJ of f ) to be
' on board of thbShip at one Time, excepting always such Slaves employed as Sailors or Domestics, and
' Children bom on board during the Vovage.

• [Signed os aboveTby the proper Portagiiese Authorities.]
‘ (Signed) (Signed)
CatUereagh. The Count e/ PaimtUa.

BaSi^***
‘

.Porhfguwe SA/pt enjoyed to prevent /Ar iWtot Trqffie in

‘ Article I.— Every Brituh or Poriuguete .Ship of War sliall, in Confirmity with Article V. of the Ad-
ditional Convention of this Date, Imvc a Right to visit the Merchant Ships of either of the Two Powers

• actually engaged or sumocicJ to be engaged in the Slave Trade : and should any Slaves be found on
‘ board according to the Tenor of the Sixth Article ofthe aforesaid .Additional Convention,-~and os to what
regards thePorri^icM- Vessels,shouId thcrcbeground to suspect that the said Slaves have been embarked

• on a Part of the Cwst of Africa where the Traffic in .Slaves can no longer be legally carried on, in con-
sequence of the Stipulatiotu in force between the Two High Powers,in itiesc Cases alone the Commander
of the said Ship of War may detain them

;
anti having detained them, he b to bring them as soon as po*-

' sible for Judgment before that of the Two Mued Commissions appointed by the Eighth .Article of the
‘ Additloon] Convention of this Date, which shall be the nearest, or which the Commander of the caplur-
• ing Ship shall, upon hb own KcsponsibilJty. think he can soonest reach from the Spot where the Slave
' Ship shall have been detained.

• Snips on board of which no Slaves shall be found intended for Purposes of Traffic, shall not be de-
tained on any Account or Pretence whatever.'
• Negro Servants or Sailors tliat may be found on board the said Vessels, cannot, in any Cose, be deem-

' ed a sufficient Cause for Detention.
Aracle II.—No Merchantman or Slave Sliip can, on any .Account or Pretence whatever, be visited or

• detained wliiUl in the Port or Roadstead beloiming to cither of the Two High Contracting Powers, or
‘ within Cannon shot of the Batteries on Shore. But in case suspicious Vesseb should be found so circum-
stonced, proper rroresentaiions may be addressed to the .Autuorities of the Country, requesting them

• to take effectual ^fcasurcB for pi-evcnting such Abuses.
• Article III.— Tlte High Contracting Powers having in view the immense Extent of the Shores Africa
to the North of the Equator along which this Commerce continues prohibited, and the Facility thereby
affiorded for illicit Traffic on Points where either the total Absence or at least the Dbtance of lawful .Au-
thorities bar ready Access to those .Authorises, in order to prevent it, have agreed, for the more readily
utoining salutary Eud which they propose, to grant, and they do actually grant to each other the
Power, wTtlioat prejudice to the Rights of Sovereignty, to vbit and detain, as if on the High Seas, any

• TliU Alnori to be ptomulgsted b
t Thu it » ay. tbe Attayi ef the I

u) U«u tfaereof.

Britiib ud
rortugiun
SUpt of W*r.
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‘ Vciuel hav-iog Slaves on board, even within Cannon shot of the Shore of their respective Territories on
' the Continent oiAJrica to tiie North of tlie Equator, in case of there being noLoed Authorities to whom
‘ Hecuurso might be had, as has been stated in tlic preceding Article. In such Cases, Vessels so visited
‘ inav be brought before the Mixed Commissions, in the Form prescribed in the first Article of the pre*
’ ceding Instructions.

' Article IV No PoTtugueu Merchantman or Slave Ship shall, on any Pretence whatever, be detain-
' ed, which shall be found any wtiere near the Land, or on Uie High Seas, South of the Equator, unless
' after o Cliace that shall have commenced North of the Equator.

' Article V.— Portugime Vessels funiisheil willi a regular Passport, liaving Slaves on board, shipped at

' tliose Ports of the Coast of AJ^ca where the Trade is permitted to Ptniugarte Subjects, and which shall

‘ afterwards be found North of the Equator, shall not be detained by the SmpsofWarof the Two Nations,
‘ though furebhed with the present Instructious, provided the same can account for their Course, eitlier in

‘ Conionnity with the IVactice of thePorluguesr Navigation, by steering some Degrees to the Northward in

‘ search of i'air Winds, or fur other legitimate Causes, wich as the Dangers of the Seas duly proved ; or
' lastly, in tlie Case of their I’assports proving that they tvere bound for a Porivgutse Port not within the
Continent of AMca: Provided always, that with regard to all Slave Ships detained to the North of the

' Equator, the iToof of Lite LegnHty of the Voyage is to ^e furnJslied by the Vessel so detained, On the
‘ other Hand, with respect to Slave Ships detained to die South of the Equator, in Conformity with the
‘ Stipulations of the preceding Article, the I’roof of die Illegality of the Voyage is to be exhibited by the
• Captor.

' It is in like Manner stipulated, that the Number of Slaves found on board a Slave Ship by the Cruizers,

‘ even should the Number not agree with that contained in their I'asspoTt, shall not be a sufficient Reason
‘ to justify the Dcteudoii of the Ship

; but the Captain and the Proprietor shall be denounced in the Portu-
‘ gMOK Tribunals in die JiraziU, in order to their being punished according to the Laws of the Country.

‘ Article VI.— Every Vessel intended to be employed in the legal Traffic in Slaves, in Con-
' fonnity with the Principles laid down in the Additional Convention of this Date, shall be commanded by
‘ a Native Portuguete, and Two TliirdB at least of the Crew shall likewise be Poriuguett: Provided always.
• dial its Poriueueu or Foreign Construedon slutl in no wise affect its Nation^ty, and dmt the Negro
• Sailors shall always be reckoned as Porfugvese, provided they belong, as Slaves, to Subjects of die Crown
• of Portugal, or that they have been enfranchised in the Dominions of His Most Faithful Majesty.

‘ Article VII.—Whenever a Shiji of War slialJ meet a Mercliant Vessel liable to be searched, it shall

‘ be done in (he most mild Manner. aii<l with every Attention which is due between allied and friendly

' Nations : and in no Case shall die Mearch be made by an Officer holding a Rank inferior to dint of Lieu*
‘ tenant in the Navy.

* Article VUL—Tile Ships of War which may detain the Slave Ships, in pursuance of the Principles

' laid down in the present Instructions, shall leave on board all the Cargo of Ne^oes untouebed, ss well

‘ as die Captain and a Pan at least of the Crew of the above mentioned Slave Ship : die Captain shall draw
‘ up in Writing an authentic Declaration, which shall exhibit the State in which he found the detained Ship,

‘ and die Changes which may have taken place in it; he shall deliver to the Captain of the Slave Ship a
‘ signed Certificate of die lepers seized on board the suul Vessel, as well as of the Number of Slaves found
< on board at die moment of Dctcnlioii.

ITie Negroes shall not be disembarked dll after the Vessels which contain them shall be arrived at the
- Place where die Legality of the Capture is to be tried by One of the Two Mixed Commissions, in order

' that in die Event of dicir not being adjudged legal Ppm, die Loss of the Proprietors may be more easily

‘ repaired. If, however, urgent Motives, deduced fruinnhe Length of the Voyage, the State of Health ^
• the Negroes, or other Causes, required duit they sliuujd be disembarked entirely, or in port, before ihe

' Vessels could arrive at the I’toce of Rcsideucc of One,of the said Conimissions. the Commander of the

‘ capturing Ship may lake on himself the Responsibility of such Disembarkation, provided dmt die Neces*
‘ sity be stated in a Certificate in proper Form.

‘ Article IX No Conveyance of Slave# from one Port of die to anodier, or from the Continent

‘ or Islands of AJrifa to iho*Possessions of Portugal out of America, shall take place as Objects of Com>
‘ racrce, except in Ships provided widi Passports from the Portuguete Government ad Aoc.

‘ Done at London, the Twenty eighth Day of Julg, io the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
‘ and seventeen.

(Signed) (Signed)
‘ Cattlereagh. (t. s.) The Count of PalmeUa. (u s.)

• liegulaliontJot the Mhed CommUtiont, ahieh are to rtAde on the Coatt of Africa, in the BrariU and al E<^uUiios» fui

• Loudon. Mi»r<l Com-

' Article I.—The Mixed Commissions to be establislied bv die Additional ConvenliDn of this Date.
**

• upon die Coast of Africa and in the Brasilt, arc appmnted to decide upon the Legality of Ae Dc-
• tentitfn of such Slave Vessels as the Cruisers of both Nittons shall detain, in pursuance pf this some
< Convention, for carrying on an illicit Commerce in Slaves.

‘ The above mentioned Commission shall judge. withoDl Appeal, according to die Letter and Spirit

< of the Traity of the Twenty second of January One thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and ot die

• .\d(litionaJ Convention to the said Treaty, signed at London, on tnis Twenty eighth Day of July One
• thousand eight hundred and seventeen. ' ^

6 C 2
*
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‘ Tlie Commuisioiia shall give Sentence as summarily as possible, ami they are reauircd to decide (as

' far as they shall find it practicable) within the Space of Twenty Days, to be dated from that on which
‘ every detained Vessel shall have been brought into the Port where they shall reside, First, upon the

* Legality of the Capture ; Second, in the Case in which the captured Vessel shall have been liberated,

' as to the Indemnification which she is to receive.
• And it is hereby provided, that in all Cases the final Sentence shall not be delayed on the Account

* of tlie Absence of Witnesses, or for want of other Ih-oofs, beyond tlie Period of Two Months, except

upon (he Application of any of the Parlies interested, when, upon their giving satisfactory Security to

‘ ctiargc themselves with the Expence and Uisks of the Delay, the Coratnissloners may, at their Dis-

‘ cretion, grant an additional Delay, not exceeding Four Montlis.
• Article II.— Eadi of tlie above mentioned Mixed Commissions, which are to reside on the Coast of

* AJHca, and in the Brazih, shall be composed in tbc following Manner

:

‘ Tile Two High Contracting Parties shall each of them name a Commissary Judge, and a Com-
' mission of Arbitration, who shall be autliorized to hear and to decide, without Appeal, oil Cases of
‘ Capture of Slave Vessels which, in pursuance of the Stipulation of the Additional Convention of this

‘ Date, may be laid before them. All the essential Parts of the Proceedings carried on before tli«e

' Mixed Commissions shall be written down in tlte Language of the Country in which the Conimiseion
' nifw reside.

‘ Tile Commissary Judges and the Commissionent of Arbitration shall make Oath, in Pre.sciice of the

‘ Principal Magistrate of the Place in which the Commission may reside, to judge fairly and faithfully,

‘ to have no Preference, either for the Claimants
<>i

ihe Captors, and to act, in all their Decisions, in pur-
* suaoce of the Stipulations of the Treaty of the ’twenty second January One thousand eight liunilred

‘ and fifteen, and of the Additional Convention of the said Treaty.
‘ Hiere shall be attaclicd to each Commission a Secretary oi Registrar, appointed by the .Sovereign

‘ of the Country in which the Commisiiion may reside, who shall register all its Acts, and who, previous to
* Ills taking charge of his Post, shall make Oath, in Presence of at least One of the Commissary Judges,
‘ to conduct liini.self with Respect fur their .Authority, and tu act with Fidelity in all the Affairs which
‘ may belong to his Charge.

‘ .Article ni.—The Form of Process shall be as follows

:

* The Commissary Judges of the Two Nations ^lall, in the first Place, proceed (o the Examination
* of the lepers* of the Vessel, and to receive ilie Depositions on Oath of the Captain, and of Two
* or Three, at least, of the principal Individuals on board of the detained Vessel, as well as the De*
' claration on Oath of the Captor, .should it a{^ear necessary, in order to be able to judge and
* to pronounce if the said Vessel has been justly detained or not, according to the Stipulations of the
* -Additional Convendon of this Date, and in order that, according to this Judgment, it may be cou-
‘ demned or liberated : And in the Event of the Two Cummissary Judges not agreeing on the Sentence
‘ they ought to pronounce, whether as to the Legality of the l3eteution or the Indenmificatiou to be
' allowed, or on any other Question which might result from tlie Stipulations of the Convention of this
' Date,—they shall draw by Lot the Name of One of tlie Two Conunissioners of Arbitration, who, after
* having considered the Documents of the Process, shall consult with the above mentioned CoitimissarT
* Judges on the Case in question, and the final SeiiCcmce shall be pronounced conformably to the Opinion
‘ of the Majority of tlie above mentioned Commissary Judges, and of the above mentioned Commissioner
' of Arbitration.

* Article IV.—As often os the Cargo of Slaves found on board of a Portuguese Slave Ship shall
' have been embarked on any Point whatever of the Coast of AJrica where tlie Slave Trade continues
' lawful to tlie Subjects of the Crown of Portugal, soch Slave Ship shall not be detained on Pretext that
' the above mentioned Sloves have been brought originally by Land from any other Part whatever of the
* Continent.

‘ .Article V.— In the authenticated Declaration which the Captor shall make before the Commission, as
* well os in the Certificate of the I^pcre seized, which shall bo delivered to the Captain of the captured
* Vessel at the Time of the Detention, the above meotioned Captor shall be bound to declare his Name,
‘ the Name of his Vessel, as well os the Latitude and Longitude of the Place where the Detention shall
‘ have taken place, and the Number of Slaves found living on board of the Slave Ship at the Time of the
‘ Detention.

' Article VT.— soon os Sentence shall liavc been passed, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and what
' remains of the Cargo, slioll be restored to the Proprietors, who may before tlie same Commission claim a
' Valuation of the Damages which they may have a Right to demand; the Captor hbnself, and in hi> Dc-
* fault his Government, shall remain responsible for the above mentioned Damages. Tlie Two High Con-
' trading Parties bind ihemselvea to defray, witliin the Term of a Year from the Date of the Sentence, the
‘ Indemnifications which may be granted by the above named Commission, it being understood that diese
' liideomifications shall be at the Expence of the Power of which the Captor shml be a Subject.

‘ Article yiL— In case of the Condemnation of a Vessel for an unlawful Voyage, she shall be declared
‘ lawful Prize, as well at her Cargo, of whatever Description it may be, with the Exception of the Slaves
* who maybe on board as Objects of Commerce ; and die said Vessel, as well as her Cargo, shall be sold
‘ by public Sale, ibr die Profit of the Two Goveronients ; and as to the Slaves, they shall receive from the
* Mixed Commission a Certificate of Emancipation, and ahail he delivered over to the Govetnnieat on
' whose Territory the Commission which shall nave so judged them shall be established, to be employed as

5 Servants
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‘ Servants or free I^ourers. Each of the Two Govemmeuts bind itself to guarantee the Liberty of »uelj

' Portion of these Individuals as shall be respectively consigned to it.

* Article Vril.— Every Claim for Comneosation of Losses occasioned to Ships suspected of carrying
' on illicit Trade in Slaves, not condemned as lawful Prize by the Mixed Commissions, sltali be also heard
‘ and judged by the above named Commissions, in the Form provided by the Tliird Article of the present
* Ilegulation : and in all Coses wherein Restitution shall be so decreed, the Commission sliall award to the
‘ Claimant or Claimants, or his or their lawful Attorney or Attornies, for his or their Use, a just and com*
‘ plete lodemnilication :— First, for all Costs of .Suit, and for all I/Osses and Damages which the Claimant
' or Claimants may have actually sustained by such Capture and Detention ; iliat is to say, iu case of total

* Loss, the Claimant or Claimants shall be indcionilied ; First, for thf Ship, her Tackle. Apparel and Stores

;

‘ Secondly, for all Freight due and payable ; Thirdly, for the Value of the Cargo of Merchandize, if any

;

' Fourthly, for the Slaves on board at the iWe of Detention, according to the computed Value of such
‘ Slaves at the Place of Destination

;
deducting tlicrefrom the usual fair average Mortality for the un*

' expirL^d Period of the regular Voyage ; deducting also for all Charges and Expences pay^le upon the
‘ Sale of such Cargoes, including CommissioD of ^e when payable at such Port; and, Fifthly, for all

' other regular Charges in Cases of total Loss ; and in all other poses not of total Loss, the Claimant or
* Claimants shall be indemnified,— First, for ail special Damages and Expences occasioned to the Ship by
‘ the Detention, and for Loss of Frei^t when due or payable ; Secomlly, a Demurrage when due, accord*
' ing to the Schedule annexed to the present Article

;
lliirdly, a daily Allowance mr the Subsistence of

‘ Slaves, of One Shilling, or One hundred and eighty Reis for each Person, without Distinction of Sex or
' Age, for so many Days os it sliall appear to the Commission that the Voyage has been or may be delayed
* by rca.ion of such Detention; as. likewise. Fourthly, for any Deterioration of Cargo or Slaves; Fifthly,

' for any Diminution in the Value of the Cargo or Slaves, proceeding from an increased Mortality beyond
‘ the average Amount of the Voyage, or itom Sickness occasioned by Detention;— this Value to be
‘ ascertained by their computed l*ricc at the Place of Destination, as in the above Case of total Loss

;

‘ Sixthly, an Allowance of Five per Cent, on the Amount of Capital employed in the Purchase and Main-
‘ tenance of Cargo, for the Period of Delay occasioned by ihe Detention ; and, Seventhly, fur all Premium
' of Insurance on additional Risks.

‘ Ibc Claimant or Claimants shall likewise be entitled to Interest at the Bate of Five per Cent, per Annum
‘ on the Sum awarded, until paid by tlic Government to which the capcuring Ship belongs ; the whole
‘ Amount of such Indemnifications beiim calculated in the Money of the Country to which the captured
* Ship belongs, and to be liquidated at Exchange Current at the ^me of Award, excepting tlic Sum for

* the Subsistence of Slaves, which shall be paid at Par, as above stipulated.

* Tlie Two High Contracting Pariit's wishing to avoid, as much as possible, every Species of Fraud in

‘ the Execution of the Additional Convention of this Date, have agreed, that if it should be proved in a

Manner evident to the Conviction of the Judges of the Two Nations, and without having recourse to the

‘ Decision of a Commissioner of Arbitration, that ilic Captor has been led into Error by a voluntary and
* reprehensible F'ault on the Part of the Captain of the (leiaiacd Ship

;
in that Case only, the detained

Ship sliall not hove the Right of receiving, during the Days of her Detention, the Demurrage stipulated

‘ by the present Article.
* Schedule of Demurrage or daily Allowance

for a Vessel of 100 Tons to 120 inclusive - ifST
‘ 121 ditto 150 ditto * 6
‘ 1.51 ditto 170 ditto * 8
‘ 111 ditto 200 ditto - 10 1 — •

‘ 201 ditto 220 ditto - 11
* 221 ditto 250 tlilto • 12
• 251 ditto 270 ditto - H
‘ 271 ditto SOO ditto - 15

‘ and so in proportion.

< Article IX. \N')iea the Proprietors of a Ship suspected of canning on an illicit Trade in .Slaves, re*

‘ leased id consequence of a Sentence of One ut the Mixed Commissioiu (or in the Case, as above men*
* tioned, of total Loss), shall claim Indemnification for Ihe Loss of Slaves which he may liave sulfered, he
* shall in no Case be entitled to claim for more than the Number of Slaves w hich his I'csscl was by the

‘ Portuneee Ijuvs authorized to carry, which Kunilmr shall always be declared in his Passport.

* Article X.
—

'File Mixed Commisuon established in J^nion by the Article Xlth of the Convention of

‘ tills Date, shall liear and determine all Claims for Portugnete Ships and Cargoes ciqitured by Brilhh
* Cruizera on account of the unlawful trading in Slave.*, siOce the First of June One thousand eight

* hundred and fourteen, till ihe Period when the Convention of this Date is to be in complete Execution,

* Bwurdiug to them, uoDfonnablv to the .Article IXth of the Additional Convention of this Date, a just and

complete Compensation, upon the Basis laid down in the preceding Article, either for total Loss, or for

‘ Losses and Damages sustained by the Owners and l*ropricBi>rs of the said Ships and Cargoes. The said

* Commission cstabiishod in London shall bo composeii and proceed exactly upon the same Basis de*

‘ icnnined in the Articles 1, 2 and 3, of the present Regulations for the Commissions established on the

‘ Coast of Africa and the Brasih.
‘ Article XI.— It shall not be ncnniited to any of the Coi^missary Ju^es. nor to the Arbitrators, nor

‘ to the Secretary of any of the >lixed Commissions, to dcn&nd or receive, I'rom any one of the Parties

• concerned
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IkcUnlion >•

u Molembn
and CalHnda,

dated Julj’ S8,

1SJ7.

* concerned in the Sentences which they sbali pronounce, any Emolument, under any Pretext wliatsoerer,
* for the Performance of the Duties which are intpoged upun tliem by iltc present Regulation.

‘ Article XH.— \Micn the Parties interested shall imagine tliey have cause to complain of any eviderit In-

‘ justice ou llie Part of the Mixed Commisaione, lliey may represent it to tlieir resiiective Govenunents,
‘ who reserve to themselves the Right of mutual Correspomfence for removing, when they think tit. the
‘ Individuals who may compose these Commissions.

‘ Article XIH.—In the Case nf a Vessel detained unjustly, under Pretence of the Stipulations of the
' Additional Convention of this Dote, and in whicli ilie Captor should neither be authorized by the Tenor
‘ of tiic above mentioned Convention, nut of tbc Instructions annexed to it, the Goverument to which the
‘ detained Vessel may belong sliali be entitled to demand Reparation ; and in such Case, the Oovemnient
‘ to wliich the Captor belong binds itself to;cause tliv Subject of Complaint to be fully examined,
‘ and to inflict u])on tlie Captor, If lie be found pi have dcsei^ed it, a Punishment proportioned to the
' Transgression wbicli ro^ novc been committed.

• Article XIV—The Two High Contracting Parties Imve agreed, that in the Event of the Death of

‘ One or more of the Commigsioners. Judgea and Arltitrators, composing the above mentioned hfixcd
* Commissions, their Posts shall be supplied, ad in/mm, in the following Manner ; on the Part of tlie

‘ Britiih Government, the Vacancies sluill be filled successively in the Commistiou which aimll sit within
' the Possessions of His Britannic Majesty, by the Governor or Lieutmuuit Governor resident in that

' Colony, by the principal Magistrate of the Place, and by tlte Secretary ; and in tiie JirazU* by the British
‘ Consiil and Vico Consul resident in tlie City in wliidi the Mixed Commission may be established-

‘ On tlie I’art of Porlugal, the Vacancies unit he supplied, in tlie BraxiU, by sucli Persons os the Cap*
‘ tain General of the Province. shall name for that Purpose ; and, considering the Difficulty which the
‘ Porlugaete Government would feel, in naming fit Persons to fill the Post, winch might become vacant
‘ in the Commissiun ettabUshed in tiic Briiith Possessions, it is agreed, tliat in case of the Death of die
‘ Portuguese Cummissionera, Judge or Arbitratuip in those Possessians, the reraaiuing Individuals of the
‘ above mentioned Commission shall be cquallyaBthorized to proceed to the Judgment of sucli .Slave Rhips
‘ as may be brought before them, and to diu Execution of their Sentence. In this Cose alone, however,
‘ the Pardes interested shall have die Right of appealing from the Sentence, if tlicy dunk fit, to the Com.
* mission resident in the Brazils ; and the GovemBient to which the Captor shall belong shall be bound fully
‘ to defray die Indemnificadon which shall be due to them, if die Appeal be judged in favour of the Ciai-
* raants; it being well understood, that the ^ip and Cargo shall remain during this Appeal in die Place
‘ of Residmice of the first Commission before whom Uier may have been conducted.

' Tile High Contracting Parties have agreed to supply, as soon as possible, every Vacancy that may
‘ arise in the above mentioned Commissions, from Deatli or any other Contingency. And in case diat
' the Vacancy of each of the Portuguese CouirnKsioners residing in the British Potssessions be not sup-
‘ plied at tlic End of Six Mondis, the Vessels wmcli are taken there to be judged, after the Expiradon
' of that Time, siiall no longer have the Right ofl Appeal hereinbefore stipulated.

‘ Done at London the Twenty eiglith Day of Js/y, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight bun.
‘ dred and seventeen.

‘ (Signed) i (Signed)
‘ Castiereagh. (i- s.) The Count Palmella. (i,. s.)

‘ Separate Article.—As soon os the total Abolkion of the Slave Trade for the Subjects of the Crown
' of Portugal shall have taken place, the Two High Contracting Parties hereliy agree, by common Con-
‘ sent, to adapt to tliut State of Circumstances, die Stipulations of the Additional Convention concluded
‘ at London the Twenty eightli of July lost ; but in Default of such Alterations, the Addilinual Con-
‘ vention of that Date sliall remain in force undl die Expiration of Fifteen Years from the Day on which
‘ the general Abolition of the Slave Trade shall so take place on the Part of the Poriuguesr Oovern-

' The present Separate Article sliall iiave the some Force and Validity os if it were inserted, Word for
‘ Word, lu the .Additional Convention aforesaid. It sliall be ratified, and the Ratifications shall be
‘ cxcliBiieed os soon os possible.

' In Witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have sigtieil the same, and have ihcreuiiio
* affixed the .Seals of their Arms.

‘ Done at London, this Elcventli Day of Seplenbrr, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eiglit
‘ hundred and seventeen.

‘ (Signed) (Signed)
' (l. 8.) Castiereagh. (t.s.) The Count of Palmelta.

‘ Deelaratian, r^ed the Third Dny o/" April One thousand right hundred and nineirtn, touching Mo-
‘ lembo and Cabinda, as described tn (he C'etwalion of Ike Taenty righih Jnly One thousand right
‘ hundred and seoenleen, betmeen His Majesty and His Mutt Faithful Afajesty.

‘ Whereas a Convention, having for its Object the Prevendou of the illicit Traffic in Slaves, wa.s

concluded between His Britannic Majesty ami HU Most Faidiftil Majesty, and signed at London on the
‘ 28th ofy,% J817:—

J J 6

• .And beteas by the Second Article of that Convention, the Traffic in Slaves was declared still to be
‘ permitted to Portuguese Subjects, only within cciWu Territories therein described.
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‘ And Whereas the Territories of Molembo and Cabinda are described by chat Article to be on (he
* Eastern Coast of Africa ; and Whereas this Description is evidently a verbid Mistake, the said Terri-

lories of M-oltmho and Cabinda lying in fact upon the Wesceni and not upon tlie Eastern Coast of
* Africa:—

It is hereby declared by the undersigned, that the Word ‘ Eastern,' in that Port of the Second
‘ Article above alluded to, snail be held to be annulled, and the Word ‘ VVestem' to stand in its Place

:

* and the latter Pan of the Article in question shall accordingly be held tu run thus:

—

*
‘ The Territories of Molrmbo and Cabinda upon the Western Coast of Africa, from the Fifth Degree

* Twelve Minutes to the Eighth Degree South Latitude/
‘ It was further aCTced between the undersigned, that the present Declaration sliall be considered as

' an integral Fart of the said Convention.
' In Witness and in Faith of Uie above, the undersigned, His Britannic Majesty's .Secretary of State

‘ for Foreign AfTuirs, and liis Most Faithful Majesty's Envoy'Exlraotdinory anil Minister Plenijtotcntiory
' at the Court of Si. Jamet'a, have licreunto set their Hands and Seals, at London, this Third Day of
‘ April in the Year of our Lord One tliousand eight hundred and nineteen.

* (us.) Cattlereagh.

* Additionai Articles lo the Conveation betKeen His JiritiviTiic Myesiu and Ilis most Faithful Majesty, i

' signed in London on the Txcenly eighth ufJuly One thousand eight hundred and seventeen ; signed ^

‘ at Lisbon Fifteenth March One thousand eight hundred and tvxnty three. *•

' His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Grertt Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty the, d
' King of the l/niced lungdom of Portugal, BraziU and Algarvrs, wishing to remove every Obstacle to the *

‘ faithful Execution of the Convention signed in London by tiicir respective Plenipuientiarius on tiie

* Twenty eighth of July One thousand eight hundred and sevemecn, for the Purpose of preventing their

* Subjects from engaging in any itUcil Traffic in Slaves, anihsecingthe Necessity of adding, to that Intent,
' certain Articles to the said Convention, have for this Purpose named their Plenipotentiaries

;
that is to

' say, His .Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andlrela?td, EdxcardMikael li'ard
‘ Esquire, His Chargi* d’Aflaires at the Court of Lisbon i and liis Majesty the Kuig uf the United
‘ Kin^om of Portugal, Braxil and Algarees, Jose BaxUio •itademaker Knight, professed in the Order of
' Cbnst, and Chief Clerk of the Department of State for Eoreign Afiairs ; who, after having exchanged
' their respective full IVtwers, found to be in good and due Form, have agreed upon the following
* Articles:—

.Ynicle I.— Whereas it is stated in the First Article of the Instructions blended for the British and
' Portuguese Ships of War employed to jircvent the illicit Traffic b Slaves, that ‘‘ Ships on board of which
' no Slaves shall be found intended for the Purposes of lYaffic, shall not be detained on any Account
or Pretence whatever:" .And Whereas it has been found by Experience, that Vessels employed in

‘ the illegal Traffic have put their Slaves momentarily on Shore, immediately prior to their being visited

* by Ships of War, and that such Vessels have thus found Means to evade Forfeiture, and have bees
* enabled to pursue their unlawful Course with Impunity, contrary' to the true Object and Spirit of the
* Convention ofihe Twenty eighth of JulyOne tliousand eight hundred and seventeen; tlie Two High Con«
' trading Parties therefore feel it necessary to declare, und it is hereby declared by them, that if there
* shall be clear and uodeninble Proof that a Slave or Slaves of either Sex has or have been put on board a
‘ Vessel for the Purpose of ill^al Traffic in the particular Voyage on which the Vi»scl be captured, (hen
and on dial Account, according to the true Intent and ^l^ning of the Stipulations of the above men>

* tinned Convention, such Vessel shall be detained by the Cruizers, and finally condemned by the
* Commissioners.

* .Article II.— Inasmuch as the Convention of the Twcnt,v oighlli of July One thousand eight hundred
and seventeen dues not stipulate the Mode of supplying the Absence ot die Commissioners occurring

from any other Cause besides that of Death, whicn is the only Case provided for by the Fourteenth
‘ Article of the Regulation for the Mixed Commiesioos annexed to the said Convention; the Two High
ContrecCing Parties have agreed, that in the Event of the Rocai, or of the .Absence on account of Illness,

‘ or any other unavoidable Cause, of any of the Commissioners, Judges or Arbitrators, or in the Case
' of their Absence in consequence of Lmve from their Gove-nment, which must be notified to the res*

‘ pective Commission, their lv>sts shall be supplied in the same Form and Manner as is determined for

‘ the Case of Deadi by the above mentioned Fourteenth Article of ihc said Regulation.
* These additional Articles shall have the same Fuicc and Effect, as if they were inserted Word for

Word in the smd Convention, and shall be considered as forming Part of the same ; Uiey shall be
‘ ratified, and the Ratifications thereof exchanged in Lisbon, widiin Three Months at latest after tbc Date
* of their Signature.

‘ In Witness whereof, the nnderdgned, being fumished widi full Powers to that Effect, have signed
* these Articles, and fixed thereunto the Seals of their .Arms.

‘ Done at Lisbon, this Fifteenth Day of March, in the Y'earof our Lord One thousand eight hundred
* and twenty three.

* (L. s.) E. M, IFard.
‘ s. Jose Basilio Rademaher,

‘ TREATY
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TREATY betvieen Hit BrUannic MajeMu and Hit Cathtdk Maktl\f, for prevcntuig their Subjects

'from engaging in ant/ iliicii Tragic in 'Slavet. Signed at Madrid, the Tmenti/ third qfSept<^^‘’’

‘ One thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

‘ IN the Name of the Most Holy Trinity : It haying been stated, in the Second additional Article of

‘ the Treaty *ip:ied at Madrid, on the Fiftn Day of July of the Year One thousand eight hundred and four-

‘ teen, between His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and His

* Majesty the King of Spain and the Indies, that His Cathoiic Majesty concurs, in the fullest Manner.
‘ in the Sentiments of His Britannic Majesty, with respect to the Injustice and Inhumanity of the

‘ Traffic in Slaves, and promises to take into Consideration, with the Deliberation which the State of
‘ his Possessions in America demands, the Means of acting in Conformity witli iJiose Sentiments ; and
‘ engages, moreover, to prohibit his Subjects from carrying on the Slave Trade, for the Purpose of

‘ smjprying any Islands or Possessions, excqiting those appertaining to ^ain ; and to prevent, by
‘ effectual Measures and Regulations, the Protection of the Spanish Flag being given to Foreigners who
‘ may engage in this Traffic, whether Subjects of His Britannic Majesty, or any other State or

‘ Power."
‘ And His Catholic Majesty, conformaljly to the Spirit of this Article, and to the Principles of Hu-

‘ manity with which he is animated, having never lost sight of an Object sn interesting to him, and
' being desirous of hastening the Moment of its Attainment, has resolved to co-operate with His

* Britannic Majesty in the Cause of Humanity, by adopting, in concert with His said Majesty, efficacious

' Means for bringing about tlie Abolition of the Slave 'Trade, for effectually suppressing ilJicic Traffic

‘ in Slaves on the Ihirt of their respective Subjects, and for preventing Spanish Snips trading in Slaves

‘ conformably to Law and to Treaty from being molested or subjected to Losses from British Cruizers :

‘ the Two High Contracting Parties have accordingly named as their Plenipotentiaries, a/s.

—

‘ His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honourable
‘ Sir Henry fVellesleu, a Member of His ifajesty’s Most Honourable Privy Council, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, and His Majesty's Ambassador EiUraorainary and
Plenipotentiary to His Catholic Majesty : and His Majesty the King of Spain and the Indies, Don Jostf

' Garcia de Leon y Pisarro, Knight Grand Cross of the Royal and distinguished Spanish Order of
* Charles Third, of that of Saint Ferdinand and of Merit, of A'Wes, of Uiose of Saint Alexander Netssky
‘ and of St Anne, of Russia, and of that of the Red Eagle, of Prussia, Councillor of State, First Secre-
‘ tary of State and of the General Dispatch ^ who having exchanged tJicir respective full Powers, found
‘ to be in good and due Form, have aneed upon the following Articles

:

• Article the Erst.— His Catholic blajesty engages, that the Slave Trade shall be abolished chrough-
‘ out the entire Dominions of Spain on the Thirtieth Day of Map One thousand eight hundred and
‘ twenty, and that from and aAer that Period it shall not be lawful tor any of the Subjects of tbe Crown
‘ of Spain to purclmse Slaves or to carry on the Slave Trade on any Part of-tlie Coast of Africa,
* upon any Pretext or in any Manner whataver; provided, however, that a Term of Eve Months from
‘ the said Date of the Tliirtieth of Mau One thousand eight hundred and twenty, shall he allowed for

‘ completing the Voyages of Vessels wnieh shall have cleared out lawfully previously to the said ITiir-

‘ tieth of Mat/.
‘ Article the Second It is hereby agreed, that from and alter the Exchange of the Ratifications of

* the present Treaty, it shall not be lawful for any of the Subjects of the Crown of Spain to purchase
* Slaves, or to carry on the Slave Trade on any Part of the Coast of Africa to the Nortn of the Equator,
* upon any Pretext or in any Manner whatever; provided, however, that a Term of Six Months, from
‘ the Date of the Exchange of the Ratifications of tliis Treaty, shall be allowed for completing the
‘ Voyages of Vessels which shall have cleared out from Spanish Ports for the said Coast previously to the
‘ Exchange of the said Ratifications.

• Article the Third.— His Britannic Majesty engages to pay, in London, on llie Twentietli of February
' One tliousand eight hundred and eighteen, the Sum of Four hundred thousand Pounds Sterling, to

‘ such Person as His Catholic Majesty shall wpoint to receive the same.
‘ Article the Fourth.—The said Sum of rour hundred thousand Pounds Sterling is to be considered

‘ as u full Compensation for all Losses sustained b^ the Subjects of His Catholic Majesty engaged in

‘ this Traffic, on account of Vessels captured previously to the Exchange of the Ratifications of the

‘ present Treaty, as also fur the Losses which arc a nccessory Consequence of the Abolition of the said
‘ Traffic.

' Article the FifUi.— One of the Objects of this Treaty, on the Part of the Two Governments, being
' mutually to prevent their respective Subjects from carrying on an illiat Slave Trade

;

' The Two High Contracting Panics declare, that they consider as illicit any Traffic in Slaves carried
‘ on under the following Circumstances

:

‘ First. Either by British Ships, and under the British Eag, or for the Account of British Subjects,
' by any Vessel or under any Flog wliatsoever.

‘ Second. By Spanish .sKips, upon any Part of the Coast of Africa Nortli of the Equator, after tlie

‘ Exchange of the Ratifications of the prescDt Treaty
:
provided, however, that Six Mouths shall be

‘ allowed for coinpletmg the Voyages of Vesseli, conforra^iy to the Tenor of the Second Article of this
‘ Treaty.

• Third. Either by Spanish Ships, and under Ute Spanish E^, or for the Account of Spanish Subjects
* by any Vessel or under any Eag whatsoever, after the Thirtieth of May One ihousana eight hundred

‘ and
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and twenty, when the Traffic in Slaves, on the Part of Spain, is to ccmc entirely : Provided alwap,
' that Five Months shall be allowed for the Completion of Voyages commenced in due Time, conform-
• abk to the First Article of this Treaty.

* fourth. Under the Britith or Spaniik Flag for the Account of the Subjects of any other Go-
‘ vemtnent.

‘ Fifth. By Spaaith V’esscls bound for any Port not in Uie Dominions of Ills Catholic Majesty.
' Article the Sixth.— His Catliolic Majesty wili adopt, in Conformity to the Spirit of this Treaty, the

' Measures which are best calculated to give full and com[)lc(c Effect to the laudable Objects which the
' High Contracting Parties have in view.

* .Article the Seventh.— Every Spaniih Vessel which shall be destined for the Slave Trade, in any Part
' of the Coast of AJrita where this Traffic still continues to be lawful, must be provided with a Royal
' Pats.spon. conformable to tlic Model annexed to the presoit Treatv, and which Model fbrms an integral
‘ Part of same. This Passport must be written in the f^nuh *Languara, with an authentic Tranala-
' tioD in Engluh annexed tfiercto ; and it must be signedby His Catholic Maj^ty, and countersigned by
‘ the Minister of Narine, and also by tlie principal Naval Autliority of the District Staiion, or Port
‘ from whence the Vessel clears out, whether in !^in, or in the Colonial Possessions of His Catholic
‘ Majesty.

‘ Article the Eighth.— It is to be understood that this Passport, for rendering lawful tlic Voyages of
' Slave Ships, is retjuired only for the Continuation of tlie Traffic to the South of die Liue ; those
' Passports which are now issued, signed by (he First Secretary of State of His Catholic Majesty, and
' in the Form prescribed by the Order of Uc Sixteenth of December One thousand eight hundred and.
‘ sixteen, remaioiag in full Force for all Vessels which mw huve cleared out for the Coast of AJriea, as
‘ well to the North as to the South of die Line, previously to the Exchange of the Ratifications of the
• present Treaty.

‘ Article the Nintli.—The Two High Contracting Pasties, for the more complete Attainment of the
’ Object of preventing all illicit Traffic in Slaves on the I*art of their respective Subjects, mutually
' contenG tl^ the Ships of War of their Royal Navies wiiich shall he provide with special lustructionV
' for this Purpose, as hereinafter mcRtioued, may visit suob Merchant VesacUof the Two Notions as may
' be suspecitm, upou retuoiioblc Grounds, of having Slaves on board acquired by an illicit Traffic, and
‘ in the Event only of tbeir Gndlug Slaves on board mt^ detain and bring away such Vessels, in order
- tliat they may be brought to Trial before the Tribuoalscatablished for this IHirpose, as sluili hereinafter
‘ be specified.

* Provided always, that the Commanders of die Ships of War of the Two Royal Navies who ahali be
- employed on this ^rvice shall adhere stricUy to the exact Tenor of the Instructions which tiiey shall
• receive for this Purpose.

' As this -Article is entirely reciprocal, die Two High Contracting Parties engage mutually U> moke good
' any Losses which their respective Subjects may incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and ilieg^ Detention of
• their Vessels.

‘ It being understood that this Indemnik invariabiy be borne by tbe Government whose Cruiser

aboil have been guilty of the arbitrary Detention
;
provided alw^s, that die Visit and Detention of

• Slave Shijis specified in this Article sliml ouly be etfected by tliosc British or Spanish Veascis which may
• form Part of tbe Two Royal Navies, and those oily of such Vessels which arc provided with the
- .Special instructions annexed to the present Ireaty. .

‘ Article die Tenth.— No BrilU/i ur Spanish Cniiacrlhall detain any Slave Ship not having Slaves
' actually on board ; and in order to render lawful die Ditentlon uf any Ship, whether BrUish or Spanish,
' the Slaves found on board of sucb Vessel must have bc^i brought there for the express Purpose of (be
‘ Traffic, and those on board of Spanish Ships must havu been taktui from tliut Port of die Coast ofAfrka
where the Slave Trade is prohibited, conformably to die Tenor uf the present Treaty.

- Article the Elevendi.— All Ships of W’ar of the Two Nations, which tdioll lierewcr be destined to

' prevent the illicit Traffic in Slaves, shall be furnished by their own Government widi a Copy of the In-

itructiuns annexed to the present Treaty, and which shall bo considered os un integral Part thereof.

'Hiese Instructioiuslioll be written in Spanish and Engiish, and signed, for the Vessels uf each of die
• Two Powers, by the Minister of their respective lilarine.

‘ Tbe Two High Contracting Parties rcsene the Fneflity of oltering the said Instructhms, in WTiole or
' in Part, according to Circumstances; it being however well understood, that tbe said Altereliorui

cannot take place but by common Agreement, and by die Consent of the Two High Contracting
' Parties.

Article the Twelfth.— In urder to bring to Adjudication, with the least Delay ami Inconvenience, die
' VcMcU which may be detained for having been engaged in an illicit Traffic of Slaves, diere sliall be
- established, within the Space of a Year at furthest fnpo tho Exchange of the Katificatiom of the pre-

sent Treaty, Two Mixed Commissions, formed uf on equal Number of Individuals of the Two Nations,

luuned for this Ihi^ose by dicir respective Sovereigns
- These Commissions shml reside, one in a I’ussession belonging to His Briiannic Majesty, die odicr

- within the Territories of His Catholic Majesty : and 'the Two Governmenu. at die Period of the F.x-

change of the Ratifications uf the present Treaty, shall declare, each for its ow u OoniinioDS, in what

Places die Commissions shall respectively reside, oaih of the Two High Contracting Parties reserving

‘ to itself the Right of changing at its Pleasure the Place of Residence of the C'ommissiun held within its
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' own Dominiong; proTided, however, that one ‘of the Two Commiuioiu shall always be held upon the
' Coast of Afnea, and the other in one of the Colonial Possessions of His Catitolic Majesty,

‘ These doinmissions shall judge the Causes tubiuitted to them without Appeal, and according to the
- Regulations and lustructiuns annexed to the present Treaty, of which Uiey shall be considered os an
‘ integral Part.

' .Article tlte Tlurteenih The Acu or Instnoncms annexed to this Treaty, and which form an integral
' Part thereof, are as follows

:

' Ko. 1. Form of I’assport for (he ^panith Merclianl Ships destined for the lawful Traffic in Slaves.
' No. % Instructions for the Ships of War of both Nations destined to prevent the illicit Traffic in

' Slaves.
' Ko. 3. Regulation for Uie Mixed Commissions whicli arc to hold their Sittings on the Coast of AJrica,

' and in one or the Colonial Possessions of His Cgtholic Majesty.
‘ Article the Fourteentii.—Hie present Treaty, consisting of Fourteen Articles, sltoll be rutliied. and

' the Ratifications exclianged at Madrid, within the Space of Two Montlis from this Date, or sooner if

possible.

' In Witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries bave signed the some, and have thereunto affixed

• the Seal of their Arms.
' Done at Madrid, this Twenty third Day of Septemher in the Year of our Lord One ihouiiand eight

' hundred and seventeen.

* (Signed) • (Signed)
• Henry fveHetlry. (u 8.) Joie Pizarm. (L. s.)

‘ Form ofPtuzporlfor Spanizh Vettele dettinedfar the hnful Traffic in S/avez.

‘ Ferdinand, by the Grace of God, King nf Ca^/V/e, of Lton, of .4rr«go«, of the Two S/rii/w, ofJero-
' lalem, of .Vatamr, of Grenada, of Toleao, of I'tiencia, of GaUicia, of Majorca, of Minorca, of Srvt/ic,

of Sardinia, of Cordoni, of Corrice, of Jtfureia, tf Jaen, of the Algarvez, of Al^zirae, of Gibraltar, of
• the Conan Iilandz, of the Eazl and If'ezt Indiet, Isles, and Terra Fima of the Ocean : Archduke of
‘ Austria, Uu\ze of Bargundj/, of Srnbani, and of Milan; CaoM ofApzburgh, Flandert, Tirol, mi Barct’
• Iona; lord of Bitcay and of Medina, Ac.

‘ WliercBs 1 have granted Penniasion for the Vessel called , of Tons,
‘ and carrying Meu and Passengers, Master ond Onmer.
‘ both Spaniardt and Subjects of my Crown, to proceed bound to the^orts of and

Coast of Africa, from whence she is to return to , the said Master
• and Owner having previously taken the required Oath before the Tribunal of Marine of the proper
' Naval Division from whence tlit- said Vessel sails, and legally proved that no Foreigner Im any i>harc

• in the shove Vessel and Cargo, as appearsby the Certificate annexed to this Passport.: which Certificate

' is given by the same Tribunal in consequence of the Steps taken in pursuance of the Directions con*
' tained in the Ordnance ofMatricolatiou of One thousand eight hundred and twenty two.

‘The said Captain and Owner of the said Vessel being under an
‘ Obligation to enter solely such Ports on the Coast of .-f/V/ca as arc to the South of the Line, and to re*
‘ turn from thence to any of the Ports of my Dominions where alone they shall be permitted to land the
• Slaves whom they carry, after going through the proper Forms to shew ihat they have in every respect

complied with the Ih-ovisions of my Royal Decree of One thousand eight
• hunared and seventeen, by which the Mode of conveying Slaves from the Coast of Africa to my Co-
• lonial Dominions is regulated ; and should they fail in any of these Conditions, they shall be liable to
' the Penalties denounced by the said Decree against tliosc who shall carry on the Slave Trade in an
‘ illicit Manner.

' ] therefore command all General and other Officers commanding my Squadrons and Ships, the Cap-
• tain Generals of the Departments of Marine, the Miiita^ Commandants of tire Provinces of the same.
‘ liieir Subalterns, Cwtains of the Ports, and all other Omcers and Persons belonging to the Navy ; tlie

• Viceroys, Captain Generals or Commandants of Kingdoms and Provinces: the Governors, Mayors and
Justices of the Town* upon the .*sea Coast of my Domiaions of Indie*: the Royal Officers or Judges of

' Entries therein established, and ail others of mv .Subjects to whom it belongs or may belong, nor to

‘ give her any Obstruciiun nor to occasion her any inconvenience or Detention, but rather to aid her and
‘ to furnish her with whatever she may want for Iter regular Navigation : and of the Vessels and Subject*
• of Kings, Princes and Republics, in Friendiihip and .Alluince o'llh me, of the Commanders, Governors
‘ or Chiefs of their Ihorinccs, Fortresses, Squadrons and Vessels, I require iluil tliey likewise shall not
' impede her in her free Navigation, Entry, Departure or .Detention in the Ports to which by any Acci*
‘ dent she may be carried, but permit her to provide and supply herself dicrciu with whatever she may
' bo in need of : for which Purpose I have commanded this Passport to be made out : wliich, being signed
' for its Validity by my Secretary of State for the DLspatch oi Marine, sliall serve for the Time that a
' Yoyage going and returning may last, after the Conclusion of which it shall be returned to the Com-
• mandant of hfarine, Governor or other Person by whom it may have been issued, adding for its proper
‘ Use the corresnonding Note.

Given at Madrid, on

• \Heretht Stgnatx

' 1, The King.

t efthe Sfsrelery tf State and^the Dupatch of Murine.)
‘ \ote.
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‘ Sole,— This Passport, No. outhorixes any Number of Slaves, not exceeding
being in the Proportion of Five Slaves for every Two Tons (as permitted by the Royin

* Decree of 1817), excepting always sucJi Slaves employed as Sailors or Domestics.
‘ and Cliildren bom on board during die Voyage ; ami ilie same is issued by luc the undersigned
‘ on the Day of tills liute, mode out in favour of ' who
has previously conformed with all the Formalities reijuired by the Royal Decree of

' 1817, and is bound to return it immediately upon his Return from the Voyage.
‘ Given at on the of of the Year

‘ {/lere the Signature ofthe principal Marine Anthority Saval Dhition, Station,
' Province or Portfrom nihence the Veswl cleart out,)

' (Signed) lienrjf l\'rlUiky. (L. s.) (Signed) Jose Pizarru. (j,. s.)

‘ Inttruclionsfor the British and Spanis/t Ships tf War entployed to prevent the illieil Tra^c in Slaves, Inamctiun,!*/

‘ .A-rticle L— Every British or Spanish Sliip of War slioll. in Conformity with Article IXth of iho
' Treaty of this !>atc, have a Right to Visit the Merchant Ships of cither of the Two Powers actually rfMV.
* engaged or suspected to be engaged in the Slave Trade ; and should any Slaves be found on board, ac-
cording to the Tenor of the Xtli Article of the aforesaid Treaty ; and os to what regards the Spanish

' Y’esseU, should there be ground to suspect that the said .Stoves have been embarked on a Part of the
‘ Coast of Africa where the lYaffic is no lunger permitted, conibnnubly to the Articles I. and II. of (he
‘ Treaty of this Date ; in these Cases alone the Commander of llic said Ship of War may detain them

;

‘ and having detained them, he is to bring them as soon as possible, for Judgment, before that of the Two.
Mixed Commissions appointed by the ^Gltli Article of the IVcat.y of this Date, which shall be the

' nearest, or which the Commander of the capturing Ship shall, upon his own Responsibility, tbink he
‘ can soonest reach from the Spot where the .Slave Ship sliall bavc been detained.

* Ships on board of which no Slaves shall be found, intei^cd for PurpoKS of Traffic,, shall not be
' detained on any Account or IVetcnce whatever.

‘ Negro Servants or Sailors that may be found on board thesaid Vessels cannot in any Case be deemed
‘ a sumciont Cause of Detention.

‘ Article II No ,Spanish -Merchantman or Slave Ship shall on any Pretence whatever be detained.
* which shall be found any where near the Land, or on the I-Sgh Seas, Soutli of the Equator, during the
‘ Period for which the Traffic is to remain lawful, according to the Stipulations subsisting between tlic

‘ High Contracting Parties, unless after a Chace that shall have commenced North of the Equator.
* .\rticle III Spanish Vessels, furnished with a regular Passport, having Slaves on btiard, shipped

' at those Parts of the Coast of Africa where the Trwe is permitted to Spanish .Subjects, and which
‘ shall afterwards be found North of the Equator, shall not be detained by the Ships of War of the Two
* Nations, though furnished with the present Instructions, provided the same can account for their Course.
' cither in Conformity with the Practice of the Spanish Navigation, by steering some Degrees to the
‘ Nurthwiml in Search of fair Win<b, or for other legitimate Causes, such as the Dangers of the Sea,
‘ duly proved : Provided alw^s, that with regard to ail .Slave Ships detained to the North of the Equator,
‘ afler die Expiration of the Term allowed, the iVoof of the Legwtv of the Voyage is to be furnished
‘ by the Vessel so detained. On the other Hand, with respect to Slave Ships detained to the South of
‘ the Equator, in Conformity with the Stipulations of the preceding Article, the Proof of the IllegalKy
‘ of the V'oyage is to be exhibited by the Captor.

' It is in like Manner stinuleted, that die Number of .Slaves found on board a Slave Ship by the
‘ Cruizers, even should the Number not agree with that contained in their Passports, sliall net be sufficient

* Reason to justify die Detention of the Ship ; but the Captain and Proprietor shall be denounced in the
- Spanish Tribunms, in order to their being punished sccordiag to the Laws of the Country.

‘ Article IV.— Every Spanish Vessel intended to be employed in ihe legal Traffic in Slaves, in Con-
‘ forroity with the Principles laid down in the Treaty of this Date, shall be commanded by a native

‘ Spaniards and Two l^rds, at leost, of the Crew shall likewise be Spaniards; Provided always, that

‘ the Spanish or Foreign Construction shall in no wise affect its Natiuiiuity, and that the Negro ^itori.

* shall always be reckoned as Spaniards, provided they belong, as Slaves, to Subjects of the Crown of
‘ Spain, or that they have been enfranchised in the Dominions of His Catholic Majesty.

* Article V.— Wlienever a Ship of YVar shall meet a Merchantman liable to be searched, it shall be
‘ done in the most mild Manner, and with every Attention which is due between allied and friendly

‘ Nations : and in no case shall the Search be ni^e by an Officer holding a Rank inferior to that of Lieu-
* tenant in the Navv of Great Britain, or of Ensign oi a Ship of the Line in the Spanish Navy.

' Article VL— ’iTie Shins of War which may detaiii any Slave Ship, in pursuance of the Principles

laid down in the present lustruciians, shall leave on board all the Cargo of Negroes untouched, ns well

‘ as the Captain, and a Part, at least, of the Crew of the above mentioned Slave Ship ; the Captain shall

‘ draw up in Writing an authentic Declaration, which shall exhibit the Stale in which he found the

' detained Ship, and the ('hanges which may have taken place in it ; ho shall deliver to the Captain of
< the Slave Slup a signctl Certificate of the Papers seized on board of the said Vessel, os welt as of iUl

‘ Number of Staves found on board at the Moment of Detention.
' The Negroes shall not be disembarked till nRer the Vemis which contain them shall be arrived nl

‘ the Place where tlie Legality of the Capture is to be tried by One of the Two Mixed Commission!.,

‘ in order that, in event of their not being adjudged legal ^ze. Ihp Lou of the Proprietors may be more

6 D 2 casilj
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' easily repaired. If, hovever. urgent Moiires, deduced from the Length of the Voyage, the State of

Health of the Nenoes, or other Causes, required that they should be disembarked entirely, or in part,

' before the Vessel could arrive at the Place of Residence of One of the said Comniisaiont, tlie Com*
' mander of the capturing .Ship may take on himself the Kcsponslbility of such DUenibarkatioii, pro-
‘ tided that the Necessity be stated in a* Certificate in proper Form.

‘ Article VII.— No Conveyance of Slaves from ooe Part in tlie Spanuh Possessions to another shall

' lake place, except in Shms provided with Ihusports from the (iovemment on tlie Srot, ad hoe.
' Dime at Madrid, the Tirenty third Day of Septemlter in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight

‘ hundred and seventeen.

' (L. s.) Henrn Weuetiei/, (L. s.) Jote Pizarro.

ReguUiiaiivfur Regulotiontfor the Muted Commissions, tukich ere to reside on the Coast tf Africa, end in a Coloniel
•Mirrf Cmn- , ^ f/j, Catholic Majestu.
IRIWIOIU, U tu y' a

‘ Article I.— The Mixed Commissions to be established by the Treaty of this Date, upon the Coast
' of .4friea and in a Colonial Possession of His CatboUc Majesty, are appointed to decide upon the Legality
‘ of the Detention of such Slave Vessels as the Cruuers of both NatJons sli^l detain, in punuance of thi.s

‘ same Treaty, for carrying on an illicit Commerve in Slaves.
' The above mentioned Commissions shall judge, without Appeal, according to Che Letter and Spirit

‘ of tlte Treoty of this Di*tc.

' The Commissions shall give Sentence as sunsnarily ai possible, and tliev arc required to decide (as

‘ far as they shall find it practicable) within the $pace of Twenty Days, to be dated from that on wliich
' every detained Vessel sliall have been brought into tlie Port wnere they shall reside ; First, upnn the
' Leg^ity of the Capture : Second, in the Case in wiiich the captured Vessel sliall have been liberated.
' as to the Indemnifications wliich she is to receive.

‘ And it is licreby provided, that in all Cases the final Sentence shall not be delayed on account of the
' Absence of Witnesses, or for Wont of other Proetk, beyond the Period of Two Months, except upon
‘ tlic Apnlication of of Uic Parties interested, when, upon tlicir giving satUfnetory Security to chvge
' ihemscivcs with the Expence and llisks of the Dclav, the Commissioners may at their Discretion grant
‘ on additional Delay, not exceeding Four Months.

' Article II.— Each of the above mentioned Mixed Comminions, which are to reside on the Coast
‘ of Africa and in a Colonial Possession of His Qitholic Majesty, shall be com}>o8ed in tlie following
* Manner:

‘ The Two High Contracting Parties shall each of them name a Commissary Judge and a Conmussioncr
' of Arbitration, who shall be authorized to hear and to decide, without Appeal, u Cases of Capture of
' Slave Vessels which, in pursuance of the Stipulations of the Treaty of uus Date, may be laid before
' them. All the essential Parts of the Proccedinga carried on before these Mixed Commissions shall be
' written down in the legal Language of the Country in which the Commission may reside.

‘ The Commissary Judges and the Commisaioncifi of Arbitration shall make Oath, in Presence of the
- principal Magistrate of the Place in which the Commission may reside, to judge fairly and faithfully.

‘ to have no Preference either for the Claimants or the Captors, and to act in all their Decisions in pur-
' suance of the Stipulations of the Treaty of this Date.

* 11iere shall be attached to each Commission a Secretary or Registrar appointed by Uie Sovereign of

the Country in which the Commission may reside, who sh^l register all iu Acts, and who, previous to
‘ his taking charge of his Post, shall make Oatli in Presence of at least Ooe of the Commissary Judges,
‘ to conduct himself with Respect to their Auriiori^, and to act with Fidelity in all the Affairs wliich
* may belong to his Charge.

* Article IN.— llic Form ofthe Process shall be as follows

:

‘ llic Commissary Judges of the Two Nations shall, in the Bret Place, proceed to the Exaniination of
‘ the Papers of the Vessel, and to receive the Depositions on Oath of the Captain, and of Two or
' Three at least of the principal Individuals on boaiu of the detained Vessel, as well as the Declaration
' on Oath of the Captor, should it ap|>car necessary, in order to bo able to juf^c and to pronounce if tlie

said Vessel has been justly dotohied or not, according to the Stipulations of the Treaty of this Date,
* and in order that, according to this Judgment, it mavbc condemned or liberated. And in die Event of
‘ the Two Commissary Judges not agreeing on tha .Sentence they ought to pronounce, whether as to
' the Legality of the Detention, or the In^mnification to be allowed, or on any other Question wiiich
‘ might result from the Stipulations of the TVeaiy of this Date,— they shall draw by Lot die Name of
' One of the Two Commissioners of Arbitration, who, after liaving considered the Documents of the
‘ IVoccss. shall consult with the above mentioned Commissary Judges on die Case.in question, and the
' final Sentence shall be pronounced conformably to the Opinion of die Majority of the above mentioned
‘ Commissary Judges, and of the above mentioned CoDimissioaer of Arbitration.

' Article IV.— As ofren as the Cargo of Slaves found on board of a Spanish Slave Ship shall have been
‘ embarked on any Point whatever of the Coast of Africa where the Stave Trade continues to be lawful,
such Slave Ship shall not be detained on pretext that the above mentioned Staves have been brought
origin^ly by Land from any other Pan whatever of the Continent.
‘ Article y.— In the authenticated Declaration which the Captor shall make before the Commission,
as well as in the Certificate of the Papers seized, which shall be delivered to the Captain of the captured

' Vessel at ihc Time of the Detendon, the above mentioned Captor shall be bound to declare his Name,
15 ‘ the
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* the Name of his Vessel, as well as the Latitude and Lonj^Itude of the Place where the Detention
‘ shall have taken place, and the Kumher of SioTes found living oo board of the iSiave Ship at the Time
' of the Detention.

* Article VI.— As soon os Sentence shall have been, passed, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and
' what remains of the Cargo, shall be restored to the Propnetors, who may before the same Commission
‘ claim a Valuation of the Damages which they may have a Right to demand; the Captor himself,
' and in his Deiault hb Government, shedl remain responsible for the above mentioned Damages.

‘ TIk’ Two High Contracting Parties bind themselves to <lefr^, within the Term ol' a Year from the
' Date of the Sentence, tlie Indemnifications which may be granted by tho above named Commissiou.
‘ it being understood that these iudemnificBtions shall be at the Expence of the Power of which the
‘ Captor shall be a Subject.

' Article VIL— In case of the Condemnation ofa Vessel for an unlawful Voyage, she shall be declared
‘ lawful Prise, os well os her Cargo, of whatever Description it may be, with tho Exception of tlie

' Slaves who may be on board as Omccts of Commerce ; and the said Vessel, as well as her Cargo, shall

‘ be sold by public for the nofit of the Two Govcmmenls ; and as to the Slaves, they shall

* receive from the Mixed Commission a Certificate of Enurndpadon, and shall be delivered over to
‘ the Government on whose Territory die CommUHion whicti shall have so judged them shall be
' esuhibhed, to be employed as Servants or hVee Labourers.

,

Each of the Two Governments bmds
itself to guorantcc the Liberty of these Individuab os shall be rcspcctively consigned to it.

‘ Ardcle VIII.— Even- Claim for Compensadon of Losses occasioned to Ships susjM^ed of carrying
' on an illicit Trade in Staves, not condemned as lawful Prize br the Mixed Commission, shall also bn
‘ heard and judged by the above named Commissions, in the Form provided by the Third Article of the

' present Reguladon ; and in all Cases wherein Kcalitution ahali be so decreed, the Commission shall

* award to the Claimant or Claimants, or hb or their lawful Attorns or Attoraies, for his or their Use, a
‘ just and complete Indcmnificadon, for all Costa of Suit, and for all Losses and Damages which the
‘ Claimant or Claimants may have actually sustained by such C^ture and Detendon ; that b to say, In
‘ case of total Loss, die Oloiraant or Cfaimanu shall be indemnified,— First, for the .Ship, her Tackle,
‘ Apparel and Stores ; Secondly, for all Freight due and payable : Thirdly, for the Value of the
‘ Cargo of Mercliondize, if any ; Fourthly, for the Slaves on board at the Time of Deieodon, according
‘ to the computed Value of such Slaves at the Place of Destinadon, deducting therefrom the usual fair

‘ average Mortality for the unexpired Period of the regular Voyage ; deduedng abo for all Charges and
Expcnccs payable upon die Sme of such Cargoes, including Commission of Sale ; and, Fifthly, for all

other regular Charges in such Cases of total L^ : And in alT other Cases not of total Loss, the Cloimom
- or Claimants shall bo indemnified,— First, from all special Damages and Expences occasioned to the
' Ship by the Detention, and for Loss of Freight whendueor p^able; Secondly, a Demurrage, when due,
' accordmg to the Schedule onnexed to the present Article ; lliirdly, a daily Allowance f<ir ^e Subsist-

' ence of Slaves, of One Shilling or Four Reals and Half de Vor, for eadi' Person, without Distinedon
‘ of Sex or Age, for so mai^ Days as it shall appear to the Commission tliat the Voyage has been or
' may be delayed by reason of such Deteodon ; os likewise, Fourdily, for any Deterioration of Cargo or
* Slaves ; Fifttdy, for any Diminution in the Value of the Cotgo of Slaves, proceeding from on increased

Mortality beyond the average Amount of the Voyage, or from Sickness occasioned by Detendon

;

thb Value to be ascertained by their coomuted Price at the Place of Desdnatioo, as in the above Case
' of total Lose ; Sixthly, an Allowance of mve per Cent, on dia Amount of the Capital employed in the
‘ Purchase and Maintenance of Caigo, for the Period of Udlay occasioned by the Detention ; and,

Seventhly, for all Premium of Insurance on additional Risks. >

' The Claimant or Claimants stiall likewise be endtled to Interest, at the Rate of Ywtper Cent, per
' AnnuM on die Sum aworded, until paid by Government to which the capturing Ship belongs : the whole
Amount of suds Indemnificadon being calctilatcd in the Money of tho Country to which the captured

Sliip belongs, and to be liquidated at the Exchange current at the Time of Award, excepting the Sum
' for the Sumbtence of Slaves, which shall be Par, as above sdpulated.

' The Two High Contraedng Forties witfaing to avoid, as much as possible, every Species of Fraud in

die Execution of the Treaty ofthb Date, have agreed, that if it should be proved, in a Manner evident

' to the Conviction of the Commissary Judges of the Iwo Nathma. and without liaving Recourse to the
' Decision of a Comnuasioner of Arbitration, that the Captor has been led into Error by a voluntary
' and reprehensible Fault on the Port of the Captain of the detained Ship ; in that Case only, the detained
‘ Ship shall not have the Uiglii td* receiving, during the Days of her Detenuon, the Demurrage stipulated
‘ by the present Article.

‘ Schedule of Demurrage or daily Allowance
‘ for a Vessel of lOU Tons to 120 indusive, £3

‘ 121 ditto 150 ditto • 6
‘ 151 ditto 170 ditto • 6
‘ 171 ditto 200 ditto • 10
* 201 ditto 280 ditto - 11
‘ 221 ditto 250 ditto • 12
‘ 251 ditto 270 ditto • 14
‘ 271 ditto 300 diUo > 15

oud so in proportion.
' Article
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Article IX.— When the Proprietor of a Ship siupected of carrying on an illicit Trade in Slaves.

‘ released in consequence of a Sntence of One of die Mixed Commissions |or in die Case, as above
’ mentioned, of total Loss), shall claim fndemnifictttion for the Loss of Slaves which he may liavc suffered,
* he shall in no Cue be entided to claim for more than the Number of Slaves which his Vessel by the
‘ Spanish Laws was authorised to carr}*. which Number shall always be stated in bis Passport.

‘ Ardcle X.— Neither the Judges, nor the Arbitrators, nor the .Secretary of the Mixed Commissions.
< shall be permitted to demond or receive from any of the Parties concerned in the Sentences whicli

‘ they shall pronounce, any Emolument, under any Pretext whatsoever, for the Performance of the
‘ Duties whicli are imposed upon them by the present ncguladoii.

‘ .Article XI.— When the Parties interested sliail imagine they iiave Cause to complain of any evident
’ Injustice on the Part of the Mixed Commissions, they may repruciil it to their respeedve Governments.
‘ who reserve to themselves the Right of mutual Corrcs{tondcnce, for the Pur]wse of removing, when
' they diink dt, die Individuals wlio may compose these Commusions.

' Article XU.— In case of a Vessel 1>eing impro|>eriy detained, under IVetence of (he Stipulations of
' the Treaty of this Date, and the Captor nut being enabled to justity himself, cidier by the Tenor of the
‘ laid Treaty or of the Instructions annexed to ic, the Government to wliich the detained Vessel may
‘ belong shall be entitled to demand lieporaiion ; and in such Case the Government tu which the Captor
‘ may belong binds liimself to cause Inquiry to be made into the Subject of the Complaint, and to intlict

' upon the Captor, if he be found to have dcservetl it, a Ihinishment proportioned to die Transgression
‘ which may bare been committed. '

‘ Ardcle XIII.— The Two High Contracting Parties Itave agreed, that in die Event of the Ueadi
- of One or more of the Commissary Judges or tlie Commissioners of Arbitration composing die above
- mentioned Mixed Commissiuns, their Poscsstiall be supplied, aii interim, in tbe following Manner:

‘ On die Part of the Brilith Govenunem, the Vacancies sltail be tilled successively in the Commission
’ which sliali s!t within the Possessions of Ills Brilannk Majesty, by Uu: Governor or Lieutenant
' Governor resident in that Colony, by the principal Magistrate of me same, and by the Secretary ; and
‘ in that which shall sit within itie Possessions of His Catholic Majesty, it is agreed, that. In case of the
' Deadi of die British Judge or Arbitraiur there, the remaining Individuals of the said Commission shall

' proceed equally to die Judgment of such Slave Ships as may be brought before diem, and to die Execu-
‘ tioD of their Sentence. In mis Case alone, however, die Parties interested shall have the Right ofappeal*
‘ ing from die .Sentence, if they think lit, to the Comnustion resident upon the Coast of AJHea

;

and
‘ the Government to which die Captor sh^l belong shall be bound fully to make good the Compensation
' which shall be due to diem in cose die Appeal be decided in favour of tbe Claimants ; but the Vessel
‘ and Cargo shall remain, during such Appeal, in the Place of Residence of the First Commission before
' which they shall have been carried.

• On the Port of Spain, die Vacancies slioll be supplied, in the Poasussion of His Catholic Majesty, by
' such Persons of Trust as the principal Authority of the Country shall apiioiat ; and upon the Coast of
' Africa, in cose of the Death of any Spanish Judge or Arbitrator, the Commission sliail proceed to
‘ Judgment in tlie some Manner os above specified for the Commission resident in the Possessions ofHis
' Catholic Majesty, iu the Event of the Death of the British Judge or Arbitrator; an Appeal being, in

‘ tbU Case likewise, allowed to die Commissioa resident in die Possession of His Cadiulic Majesty ; and
' in general, all the Fruvisious of the former Cose being to be applied to die present.

‘ TIic High Contractii^ Parties have agreed to supply, as soon os po&iible, die Vacancies tliat may
- arise in the above meotiuned Commissions, Irom Death or any other Cause: and in cose that tlie Vacancy
* of any of die Spanish Commissions in the British Possessions, or of the British Commissions in die
' Spanuh Possessions, be not supplied at die End of the Term of Seven Months for America, and of
- Twelve for Afnca, die Vessels wliicli shail be brought to die said Possessions respectively shall cease
- to have die flight of Appeal above sdpulotud.

' Done at Madrid, die Twenty Uiird Day of September in die Year of our Lord One thousand eight
- hundredand tev'entecn.

• (l.s.) Henry IVeilesley. ' jL.s.) Jose Pisatro.

‘ Bip/anatory Article to the Treeiu between His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom qf Great
* Britain and Jrriand and His Majesty the Kuig q/' the Spains, cmciuded and signed at Madrid
‘ ifeptember the Twenty third One thousand eightnnndred and secenteen.

• V^'hercas it is stated iu Article t. of the “ Instructions intended for British and Spanish Sitips ofWar
‘ employed to prevent the illicit Traffic in .Slaves,” that “ Shi{», un board of which no Slaves shall be
‘ found, intended for Purposes of Traffic, shall not be detained on any .Account or Pretence whatever;'
‘ And Wiereos it has been found by Experience, lliat Vessels employed in the illegal Traffic have put
‘ their Slaves momentarily on Shore, immediately prior to their being visited by Ships of War, and tliat

' such Vessels have thus found means to evade Forfeiture, and have been enabled to pursue tlieir unlawful
‘ Course with Impunity, contrary to tlie true Object and Spirit of the Treaty above mentioned

:

‘ Tlie High Contracting Parties therefore feel it necessary to declare, and it is hereby declared by
' them, that if tiierc shall be clear and undeniable Proof that a Slave or Slaves bafi or Iiave been put on
* board a Vessel, for the Purpose of illegal Traffic, in the particular Voyage on which the Vessel shall

' be captured, then, and on tliat .Account, according to the true Intent and Meaning of tlie Stipulaciom.

17 ‘ of
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‘ of the Treaty, such Vessel shall be detained by the Cruixen. and finally condemned by the Com-
’ misslonurs.

‘ This explanatory Article shall have the same Force and Effiset as if it were inserted Word for Won)
' in the said Treaty, and shall be held to form Part of the same.

‘ In Witness whereof the undersij^ned, fumislied with full Powers to that Effect, have hereunto signed
‘ their Names, and affixed their Seals.

‘ Done at Madrul, the Tenth Day of Dteember One thousand eight hundred and twenty two.
|L. S.) niiliam A'Court.

' Additional Article to the Treaty betoiren His Majesty At King the United Kingdom qf Gnat
• Britain and Ireland, and His Myesiu the King of the Spains, signed at Madrid September the
‘ Tmenty third Onethousantl eight hunaredandtfventeen-

' The High Contracting Parties hereby agree, that in the Event of the Absence, on account of UtDcss
' or of any other unavoldwe Cause, of One or more of the Commissioners. Judges and Arbitrators under
' the above mentioned Treaty, or in the Case of their Absence in consequence of Leave from their Go-
' vemment, duly notified to the Board of Commissioa sitting under the said Treaty, tlieir Posts shall be
‘ supplied in the same Manner In which, by the Article 1 ). of the Regulations for the Mixed Commission,
‘ tliosc Vacancies in the Commission arc to be supplied which may occur by the Death of One or more
• of the Commissioners aforesaid.

‘ This .Article sltall have the same Force and Effect as if it had been inserted Word for Word in the
' above mentioned Treaty, and shall be held to form Part of the same.

• In Witness whereof tlie undersigned, duly furnished with full Powers to that Effect, have signed the
' present Additional .Article, and have affixed thereunto the Seal of their Arms.

‘ Done at Madrid, the Tenth Day of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty two.

{l. s.) JVilliam A'Court,'

‘ Declaration ejplana/ory of the Additional Article brtvien Great Britain and Sjiatn, signed at Madrid
‘ December Tenth One fnoHsand eight hundred and ttseaty hco.

• Whereas in tlic additional Article to the Treaty for prcTcnting an illegal Commerce in Slaves, signed
- at Madrid the Tenth December One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, a Reference is made by
' a Mistake of the Copyist to the Fourteenth instead of the Thirteenth Article of the Regulations fur tlic

' Mixed Commissions : We the undersigued, fullv autliorixcd to that Effect, do hereby agree and declare,
' that the Reference aforesaid shall be considered as applyiim to the lliirtcenth Article, according to the
‘ evident Intention of the High Contracting Parlies. f

‘ Done at Madrid, tin's &coud Day of February One tHousand eight hundred and twenty four.

, .u- j, f (t.s.) WillAiii A'Court.
(Signed)

J De 0/alia.

‘ 7'REATY betmen His Britannic MaJ^y and His Majesty the King qf the Selherlandt,Xor prC’
• ventingiheir Subjectsfrom engaging is any Trafric in Slaves. Signedat the Hague, May Fourth
‘ One thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

‘ In the Name of the Most Holy Trinity :—^lis Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and His Mnjeiity the King of the Netherlands, animated with a mutual Desire to

' adopt the most effectual Measures (or putting a Stop to the carrying on of the Slave Trade by tlscir

' respective Subjects, and for preventing their seapeotive Flags from being made use of as a Protection to
‘ this nefarious Traffic by the People of otber'iCoimtricswho may engage therein; their aaid Ma^cstic^
‘ have accordingly resolved to proceed to the Arrangement ofa Convention for the Attainment of tlictr

' Objects, and nave therefore named as l*Ienipotentiaries, ad hoc.

‘ His Mmesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honourable
' Richard Earl of Clawcarto, Viscount Dunlo, Baron Kilconncl, Boron Trench of Garbally in the United
‘ Kingdom of Great Britain andireland, One<A' His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council in Great
• Britain and also in Ireland, Member of the Committee of the First for the A&ira nf Commerce and
' Colonies, Colonel of the Regiment of Militia oftheCountyof Galtcay, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
- Honourable Order of the Batli, Ambassador Extraordinary and Flcnipotcntlai^ of His iiaid Majesty to
‘ Hia Maiesty the King of the Netherlands, Grand Duke ot Luxenburgh

;

and His Majesty the King of
• the NeiherCinds, Anne William Charles Baron de Nageit iTAmpsen, Member of flic Body of Nobles of
' the Province of Guelderiand, Knight Grand Cn>ss of Die Order of the Be^c Lion and of that of Charles
‘ the Third, Chamberlain and Minister of Slate ‘holding the Department of Imreign Affairs ; and Cornrliut
‘ Felix Fan Maanen, Commander of the Order of the Hefgic Lion, and Minister of State holding the De-
partmeutof Justice; who, having exchanged thairfiiil Powers, found in good and due Form, have agreed

‘ on the following Articles i

• Article I.—^e Laws of the United Kingdom of Great Hrifain and Irtinnd rendering it already
• highly penal for the .Subjects of His Britannic Majesty to carry on, or to be in any way engaged in

• Trade in Slaves, His Majesty die King of the Netherlands, referring to the Eighth Article of the
• Convention entered into witli His Britannie Majesty on the Tliirteonih August One thousaml eight

‘ hundred and fourteen, engages in pursuance thereof, and within Eight Months from the Ratification ot'

AtUrntmal
.Article to

Tmt; witli

Slw'll, .SrpU

9»,iai7.
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‘ these Presents, or sooner if possible, to prohibit all his Subjects, in the raosi effectual Manner and es-

’ pccioUy bv penal Law Ute most formal, to lake any Part whatever in the Trade of Staves ; and in the
' Event of inc Measures already taken by the British Government, and to be taken by that of the Srthtr-
' lands, being found ineffectual or insufficient, the High Conireciing Parties mutually engage to adopt
‘ such further Measures, whether by legal Provisiun or otherwise, as may from time to time appear to be
' best calculated in the most effectual Manner to prevent all their respective Subjects from taking any
‘ Share whatever in this nofarious Traffic.

* Article 11.—The Two High Contracting Parties, for the more complete Attainment of the Object of

‘ preventing all TruHic in Slaves on the Part of tlicir respective Subjects, mutudly consent that thc.Ships

' of their Uoyal Navies, which shall be provided with fecial Instructions for this Purpose, us hereinafter

‘ ntuntioned. may visit such Merchant Vesseb of the Two Nations as may be suspected upon reasonable

‘ Grounds of having Slaves on board for ah illicit Traffic ; and in the Event otuy of their finding such
‘ Slaves on board, ntay detain arid bring away such Vessels, in order that they may be brought to Trial

‘ before the Tribunals established for this Purpose, as shall hereinafter be specified.

‘ Article III.— lu the Intention of explaining the Mode of Execution of the preceding Article, it is

‘ agreed, >

‘ 1st. That sucli reciprocal Right of \’1sit and Detention shall not be exercised within the Meditrr-
‘ ranean Sen, or within the Seas in Europt lying witliout the Straits of Gibraltar, and which lie to the

‘ Northward of the Thirtv seventh Parallel of North Latitude, and also within and to the Eastward of the

‘ Meridian of Longitude Twenty Degrees West of Greemvich.
‘ 2d. TImt the Names of tlie several Vessels furnished with such Instructions, the Force of each, and

the Names of their several Commanders, shall be from time to time, immediately upon their Issue.

communicBied by the Power issuing the same to the other High Contracting Party.
‘ 9d. That the Slumber of Ships of each of the Royal Navies authorized to make such \lslts as afore-

- said, shall not exceed the Number of Twelve belonging to eitlicr of the High Contracting Parties,

‘ without the special Consent of the other Higli Contracting Party being first had and obtained.
' 4th. That if at any Time it sliould be deemed expedient that any Ship of the Royal Navy of either

' of the Two High Contracting Parties, autliorizcd to moke such Visits as aforesaid, should proceed to

* visit any Merchant Ship or Ships under the and proceeding under the Convoy of a^ Vessel or
' Vessels of the Rojal Navy of the other High ^ntracting Party, that the Commanding Omccr of tlie

‘ Ship, duly autliorized and instructed to make such Visit, shall proceed to effect the some in Communs-
' cation with the commanding Officer of tlie Convoy, who it is hereby agreed shall give cve^ Facility to

‘ such Visit, and to the eventual Detainer of the Merchant Ship or Ships so visited, and in all Things
' assist to the utmost of bis Power in the due Execution of the present Convention, according to the
‘ true Intent and Meaning thereof.

‘ nth. It is further inutunlly agreed, that the Commanders of the Ships of the Two Royal Navies, who
* shall be employed an tliis service, shall adhere strictly to the exact Tenor of the Instructions whicli

‘ ther shall receive for diis Purpose.
‘ .Article 1V\—As the Two preceding Article* are entirely reciprocal, the Two High Contracting

‘ Parties engage mutually to make good any Losses which their respective Subjects may incur unjustly.

‘ by the arbitrary and illegal Dctcutiun uf tJieir Vesscb ; it being understood that this Indemnity shdl
‘ invariably be bonie by the Goremment whose Cruiser shall have been guilty of the arbitrary Detention

;

‘ and that tbeV'isii and Detention of Ships specified in this Article, shall only be effected by those firtfuA
' or NaherlandXeaseis which may form Pan of the Two Royal Navies, and by those only of such Vessels
* which are provided with the special Instructions annexed to the present Treaty, in pursuance of the
‘ Proviaionis thereof.

• Article V.—No BrUish or Setherland Cruizer shall detain any Ship whatever not having Slaves
‘ actually on board : and in order to render Lawful the Decention of any Ship, whether British or Stther-
' land, the Slaves found on board such Vessels must have been brought there for tho express Purpose of
‘ the Traffic.

‘ Article V'l.— Ail Ships of die Royal Navies of the Two Nations, whidi slid! hereafter be destmed
’ to prevent the Traffic in Slaves, khnll be furnished by their respective Governments with a Copy of the
- Instructions annexed to the present Treaty, and sluill be consi^red as on iutegral Part thereol'.

' These Instructions sliall be written in the Duteh and English Languages, and signed for the Vessels
' of each of the Two Powers by the Minister d* Uicir respective Murloc.

‘ The Two High Contracting Parties reserve the Faculty of altering the said Instructions, io Whole or
‘ in Part, accordmg to Circumstances : it being however weU understood, that the said Alterations cannot
' lake plue but by common Agreement, and by the Consent of the Two High Coutracting Partin.

‘ Amde VII.—In order to bring to Adjudication, with the least Delay and liicoDveoiencc, the Vessels
‘ which may be detained for having been engaged in a Traffic uf Slaves, according to die Tenor of the
‘ Fifth .Article of this Treaty, diere sliall be esinbiished. within the i^uice of a Year at furthest fiwn the
‘ Exchange of the Ratifications of the present Treaty, Two Mixed Coons of Justicu, formed of an equal
‘ Number of Individuals of the Two Nations, nwiicd fur tliis Purpose by their respective Sovereigns.

‘ The«e Courts shall reside, one in a Poiucsiuon bdaiiging to Ilia BrUannk Majesty, the other within
* the Territories of His Majesty the King of the Isttherlands ; and the Two Governments, at die Period
‘ of the Exchange of the Reifications uf the pntsent Treaty, shall declare, each for its own Dominions.
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in what Places the Count shall rcspeciirely reside. Each of the Two High Contracting Parties re>

•erring to itself the Right of changing, at its Pleasure, the Pluce of lle»itlencc of the Court held

within its own Onmlnions
;
provided, however, that one of the Two Courts shall always be held upon

the Coast of AJrica, ami the other in one of the Colonic Possessions of HU Majesty the King of the

Netherlands.
‘ The Courts sliall judge the Causes submitted to them according to the Terms of the present Treaty,
without Appeal, and according to the Regulations and Instructions annexed to tlic present Treaty, of
which they shall be Considered os an hiteml Part.
‘ Article VIll.—In case the Commanding Officer of any of the Shins of tlie Royal Navies of Great
Sriiain and of the Netherlands, commissioned under the Second Article of this Treaty, shall deviate in

any respect from the Dispositions of the said Treaty, and shall not be enabled tp justify Iiireself, either

by tlic Tenor of the said Treaty, or of the Inalructions annexed to it, iheOovemnicni which shall con>

ceivc itself to be wronged by such Conduct shall be entitled to demand Reparation ; and in such Case
the Government to which the Captor may belong binds itself to came Enquiry to be made into the

Subject of the Complaint, and to inflict upon the Captor, if be be found to have deserved it, a Punish-
ment proportioned to the Transgression wmeh may liave been committed.
‘ Article IX.—The Acts or Instruments annexed to this Treaty, and which form an integral Fart

thereof, are as follow

:

‘ A. Instructions for the Ships of the Royal Navies of both Nations destined to prevent the Traffic in

Slaves.
‘ Jl. Regulation for tlie Mixed Courts of Justice, which ore to hold their Sittings on the Coast of

Africa, and in one of the Colonial Possessions of His Majesty the King of the Netherlands.
• Article X—The present Treaty, consisting of Ten Articles, shall be ratified, and the Ratifications

exchanged within the Space of One Month from this Date, or sooner if possible.

‘ In Witness whereof the respective rienipotcntiarics have signed the same, and thereunto affixed the

Seal of their Arms.
* Done at the Hague, this Fourth Day of May in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred

‘ and cightecen.

' Clanearty. (l. a.)

• A. W. (f.De NageU. (l. s.)

‘ Van iVaaiiea. (l. s.)

• Annexes.

' Inslruetiotufor the Skips if the British and Nelherland Jioyal Navies, employed to prevent the

* Slaves.

‘ Article I.— Every Ship of the Royal British or A'rtAerfond Navy, which, furnished with

‘ structions, tliall, in Conformity with tnc Second Article of the Treaty of this Dale, have a Right to visit

' the Merchant Ships of either of the Two Powere actually engaged or suspected to be engaged in the

‘ Slave Trade, may, except in the Seas exempted by the Third Article of the said Treaty, proceed to
‘ such Visit, and sliould any Slaves be found on board, brought there for the express Purposes of the

‘ Traffic, the Commander of the said Ship of die Royal Navy may detain them ; and having detained

• diem, he is to bring them os soon as pi«sibtc, for .TuUgment, before that of the Two Mixeu Courts of
‘ Justice appointed by the Seventh Article of die Treaty of this Date, which shall be the nearest, or

‘ which the Commantfer of the capturing Ship shall, upon his own Responsibility, think he can soonest

' reach from the Spot where the Ship slmll have been detained.
‘ Shins, on bourn of which no Slaves shall be found intended for Purposes of Traffic, shall not be de-

‘ tained on any Account or Pretence whatever.
‘
‘ N^o Servants or Sailors that may be found on board the said Vessels cannot b any Case be deemed

‘ a su^ient Cause for Detention.
• Article II.— Whenever a Ship of the Royal Navy, so commissioned, shall meet a Merchantman liable

‘ to be searched, it shall be done in the mildeBt Manner, and with every Attention which is duo between

‘ allied and friendly Nations; and in uo case shall the Search be made by an Officer holding a Rank
‘ inferior to that of Lieutenant b the Navies of Great Britain and of the Netherlands.

‘ Article 111.— Tlie Ships of the Royal Navies so commissioned, which may detain any Merchant Ship,

‘ in parsuance of the Tenor of the present Instructions, shall leave on board all the Cargo, as well as tfe

‘ Master, and a I’arr at least of the Crew of the above mentioned Ship; the Captor nhall <^w in

‘ Writing an authentic Declaration, which shull exhibit the State b which he found the dciwncd Ship,

‘ and the Changes which may have taken place in it. He shall deliver to the Master of the detobed
‘ Shi]j a signed Certificate of the Papers seixed on board the said Vessel, as well as of the Number of

‘ Slaves found on bosrd at the Moment of Detention.
The Negroes shall not be disembarked till after the Vessels which contain them shall be arrived at

‘ the Place where the Legality of the Capture it to be tried by One of the Two Mixed Courts, in oriler

‘ that in the Event of their not being adjudged legal ftixe, the Loss of the Proprietors may be more

• eosilv repaired. If, however, urgent Motives, deduced from the Length of the Voyage, the

• Health of the Negroes or other Causes, required that they should be disembarked, entirely or in Part,

5 Geo.IV. 6E 'before

IrqffK in iiumieuoBi
for Briliili uid
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before the Vcuel could arrive at the Place of Residence of One of the said Courts, the Commamlcr ol

* the capturing Ship may take on himself (he Responsibility of such Disembarkation, provided that the
' Necessity be statM in a Certificate in proper Form.

UeguUiion* ' Eegutaiimsfor the Miaed Courit (f Jtuiice, tuhieh are to retide on the Coatt if Africa, and in a CWoaio/
for Nixnl Poetetiion of HU Majettu the King f the Setkerlandt.
Counts, as lo

** u

dw Kcthrr> ‘ Article I.— The Mixed Courts of Justice to be established by the Treaty of this Date, upon the
ioniK ‘ Coast of Africa and in a Colonial Possession of His Majesty tite King of the Setkerlands, are appointed

' to decide upon the Lenity of the Detention of such Vessels as the Cruixers of both Nations shall

‘ detain in pursuance of uis same Treaty.
‘ The above mentioned Courts shall judge definitively and vrithout Appeal, according to the present

Treaty.
' The Proceedin| shall take place as summarily as possible ; the Courts are required to decide, as far

' as they shall find it practicable, within the Space of Twenty Daj'S, to be dated from that on which every
' detained Vessel shul have been brought into the Port where they shall reside;— First, upon the
‘ Legality of the Capture;— Secondly, in the Cases in which the captured Vessel shall have been
' liberated, as to the Inderanification which the said Vessel is to receive.

' And it is hereby provided, that in all Cases llic final Sentence slmll not be delayed, on account of the
' Absence of Witnesses cr for Want of other Proofs beyond the Period of Two Months, except upon the
' Application of any of the Parties interested, when, upon their giving satisfactoiy Security to charge
' themselves with the Expence and Risks of the Delay, the Courts may at their Discretion grant an ad-
' ditional Delay, not exceeding Four Months.

* Article IL—Each of the above mentioned Mixed Courts, which arc to reride on the Coast of Africa,
' and in a Colonial Possession of His Majesty the King of the Setherlandt, shall be composed m the
‘ followii^ Manner

:

' The Two High Contracting Parties shall each of them name a Judge nod an Arbitrator, who shall be
authorized to hear and to decide, without Appeal, ail Cases of Capture of ^'essels which, in pursuance

‘ of the StipulaiiouB of the Treaty of this Date, sbaJI be brought before theuL All the essential Parts of
‘ the Ih'oceedjngs carried on before these Mixed Courts slialt be written down in the legal Language of
' the Country in which the Court may reside.

' The Juimes and tlie .Arbitrators shall moke Oath before the principal hfagistratc of the Hacc in

‘ which the Courts may reside, to judge fairly and faithfully, to have no Preference either for the Claim*
‘ ants or the Captors, and to act in all their Decisions in pursuance of the Stipularions of the Treaty of
‘ this Date.

‘ Thm shall be attached to each Court a Secretary or Registrar, appointed by (be Sovereign of the
' Country in which the Court may reside, who shall register dl its Acts, and who, previous to Tiis taking
' charge of his Post, shall make Oath before the Court to conduct himself with respect for their Authority,
' and to act with Fidelity in all the Affiurs which may belong to his Cliargc.

‘ Article HI.—The Form of the Process shall be as follows

:

‘ The Judges of the Two Nations shall, in the first Place, proceed to the Examination of the Papers of
‘ the Vessels, and to receive the Depositions of the Captain, and of Two or Ihrce at least of the principal
‘ Individuab on board of the detained Vessel, as well as the Declaration on Oath of the Captor, should it

' app^ necessary, in order to be able to judge and to pronounce whether the sold Vessel has been justly
‘ detained or not, according to the Stipulations of the present Treaty, and in order that, according to this

‘ Judgment, it may be conaemned or liberated ;
and in the Event of the Two Judges not agreeing in the

‘ Sentence they ought to pronounce, whether as tu tlie Legality of the Detention, or the Indemnification
‘ to be allowed or aiw otner Question which might result from the Stipularions of the present Treaty,
' they shall draw by Lot the Name of One of the Two Arbitrators, who, having conridered the Docu*
‘ menis of the Ih-ocess, shall consult with the above mentioned Judges on the Case in Question, and the
‘ final Sentence shall be pronounced conformably to the Opinion of the Majority of the above mentioned
‘ Judges, and of the above mentioned Arbitrator.

‘ Article IV.—In the authenticated Declaration, which the Captor shall make before the Court, as
‘ well as ia the Certificate of tlie Papers seized, which shall be delivered to die Captain of the captured
' Vessel at the Time of the Detention, the above mentioned Captor shall be bound to declare his Name,
‘ the Name of his Vessel, os weU os the Latitude and Longitude of chu Place where the Detention shall
‘ have taken place, and die Number of Slaves found on board of the Siiip at the Time of the Detention.

* Article V .— hi soon as Sentence shall have been pronounced, the detained Vessel, if liberated, and
‘ the Cargo, in (he State in which it shall then be found, ahall be restored to the Master or the Person
* who represents him, who may, before the tame Court, claim a Valuation of the Damages which they
‘ may have a Right to demand; the C^tor himself, and in his Default, his Government, shall remain
‘ redouble for the above mentioned Damages.

‘ Tlve Two High Contracting Parties bind themselves to pay, within the Term of a Year from the Date
* of the Sentence, the Costs and Damages which may beRanted by the above named Court, it being
understood that these Costs and Damages shall be at the Expcnce of the Power of which the Captor

‘ shall be a Subject.
Ardole VI.— In case of the Condemnation of a Vessel, she shall be declared lawful Prize as well os

' her Cargo, of whatever Description it may be, with the Exception of the Slaves who may be on board
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as Object* of Commerce ; and the said Vessel, u well at her Cargo, shall be sold bv Public Sale, for

the Profit of tho Two Governmeou
; and os to the Slavas, they shall receive from tnc Mixed Court a

Certificate of Emancipation, and shall be delivered over to the Government on whose Territory the

Court which shall Imve so judged them shall be establised, to be employed as Servants or free La-
bourers.
' Each of the Two Governments binds itself to guarantee the Liberty of such Portbn of these Indi-

viduals as shall be resjmetively consiraed to it.

' Article VII.—The^xed Courts snail also take Cognizance and decide according to the Tliird Article

of this Regulation, on Claims for ComjmnBation, on account of Losses occasion^ to Vessels detained

under iSuspicion of having been engaeed in the Slave Trade, but which sliall not have been condemned
as legal Prae W the saiu-CourU ; and in all Cases wherein Restitution shall be decreed, the Court shall

award to tlic Claimant or Clawants, his or their latdul .Attorney or Attornics, for his or their Use, u
just and complete Indefunification for all Costs of Suit, and foralfLosses and Damages which the Claim,

ant or Claimants may have actually sustained by such Capture and Detention
; that is to say, First, in

case of total Loss, tfie Claimant or Claimants shall be indemnified,
‘ A. For the Ship, her Tackle, Apparel and Stores.

‘ B. For all Freights due and payable.
* C. For the Value of the Cargo of Merchandize, if any ; deducting for all Charges and Expences pay*
able upon the Sale of such Cargoes, including Commission of Sale.

‘ D. For all other regular Charges, in such Cases nf total Loss; and,
‘ Secondly, in all other Cases not of total Luss, the Claimant or Claimants shall be indemnified,
' A. For all special Damages and Expences occasioned to the Ship by the Detention, and for Loss of

Freight, when due or paywlc.
‘ B. A Demurrage when due, according to the Schetiule annexed to the present Article.

‘ C. For any Deterioration of the Cargo.
* D. An Allowance of Five Cent, on the Amount of the Capital croptayed in the Purchase of Cargo,

for the Period of Delay occasioned by the Detention ; and,
‘ E. For all Premium of Insurance on additional Risks.
' The Claimant or Claimants shall in ail Cases be entitled to Interest at the rate of ^ve per Cent, per
Annum on the Sum awarded, until paid by the Government to which the capturing Ship belongs

;
the

whole Amount of such Indemnifications being calculated in the Money of tlie Countiy to which the cap*

tured Ship belongs, and to be liquidated at the Exchange current at the Time of the Award.
‘ The Two Higli Contracting Parties wishing, however, to avoid, as mucli as possible, every Species

of Fraud in the Execution ot the Treaty of this Date, have agreed that if it should be proved in a Man*
ner evident to the Conviction of the J^udges of the Two Nations, and without having recourse to the

Dccituon of an Arbitrator, that the Captor has been led intu Error by a voluntary and reprehenslblL-

Fault on the Part nf tlie Captain of the oetained Ship, in that Case only the detained Ship shall not have

the Right of receiving, during the Days of her Detention, the Demurrage stipulated by the present

Article.
' .Schedule of Demurrage or Daily Allowance for a Vessel of

• 100 Tons to ISO inclusive * £3'
‘ ISl ^tto 150 ditto . 0
< 151 ditto 170 ditto - 8
‘ 171 ditto 900 ditto . 10 n-
•SOI ditto 220 ditto -

• SSI ditto S50 ditto • 12
• S51 ditto 270 ditto • 14
‘ 271 ditto SOO ditto • 15

‘ and so in proportion.

• Article Vlll.— Neither the Judges nor the Arbitrators, nor the Secretary of the Mixed Court, shall

' be permitted to demand or receive, from any of the Parties concerned in the Sentences which thej

' shall pronounce, any Emulument, under any Pretext whatsoever, for the Ferfurmance of die Duties

whi^ arc imposed u^n them by the present Regulation.

• Article IX.—Tlie Two High Contracting Parties have agreed, th« in the Event of the Death or legal

' Impeachment of One or more of the Judges or Arbitrators camposing the above mentioned Mixed Courts,

- Uieir Posts slidll be supplied, ad interim^ in the following Manner:
Oil the Part af the Briiith Government, the Vacancies shall be filled successively, in the Court which

‘ shall sit within the Possessions of His Britannic Majesty, by the Governor or IJeuteiiant Governor
' resident in that Colony ; by Uic Principal Mi^strate of tlie same, and by the Secretary ; and in that

‘ which riiull sit within the Possessions of His Majesty the King of the Xriherlandt, it is agreed, that in

' case of tlie Deatli of the British Judge or Arbitrator there, the surviving Individuals of tlie said Couri

shall proceed equally to the Judgment of such Ships as may be brought before them, and to the Exe-
‘ ciition of their Sentence.

• On the Part of the Xeiherlandst the Vacancies sliall be supplied, in the Possessions of His Majcsti

• tlie King of ihv Netlierlondt, successively by die Governor or Lieutenant Governor, the Principal Mnsie-
• trate and Secretarj- of Government ; and upon the Coast of AJrica, in case of die Death of any AWaV/ -

‘ land Judge or Arbitrator, the surviving Members of the Court sh^l proceed to Judgment in the same

6 E 2 • -M.innti
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Mnnner ai above Knecificd for the Coart resident in the Poosession of His Majesty the King of the
‘ Neiherlands, in tiie Event of the Death of the British Judge or Arbitrator.

* The High Contracting Parties have furtlier agreed, that the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of the
‘ Settlement wherein either of the Mixed Courts shall sit, in the Event ofa Vacao(^ arising either of the
* Judge or Arbitrator of the otlicr High Contracting Party, shall forthwith mve Notice of the some to the
‘ Govcinor or Lieutenant Governor of the nearest Settlement of such High Contracting Party, in order
‘ that tlic Loss may be supplied at the earliest possible Period; and each of tiic High Contracting Parties
' agrees to supply definitively, as soon os passible, the \'aconcies that may arise in the above mentioned
* Courts, from Death or any other Cause wliatevcr.'

Artkiev ‘ Ariicles eiplanaiortf of and additional to the Trratu concluded ai the Hague, jVfoy the Fourth One
utoiy thousand eight hundred and eighteen, beiuxtn His Majettu the King ofthe United Kingdom of Great

Nc^nUod*
* ‘t't® Ireland, and His Majesty the King ofthe Netherlands, for the Prevention ofthe Tntffic

Jateil U(«.s’i,
‘ in Slaves. Signed at BncxellesDeceniier Thirigfrsl One thmuaiul eight hundred and lu'eali/ two.

‘ His Muicsty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty the
‘ King of the Neiherlanas, having lliought fit to agree upon the following ArrangcraentB, additional to
' and explanatory of the Treaty concluded between their aforesaid Majesties at the Hague, on the
‘ Fourth of Maif One tliousand eight hundred and eighteen, fur the Ih’cvcntion of the Trade in Slaves,
‘ have therefore named a« Plenipotentiaries, ad hoe ••

—

‘ liis Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Cr^at Britain and Ireland, the Right Honourable
‘ Richard Earl of C/ancart^, Viscount Duulo, Baron Kilconnel, Baron Trench of Garbafiy in the United
' Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, One of His Majesty's Most Honourable lYivy Council in Great
' Britain, and also in Ireland, Member of the Committee of tile Hrst for the Affiiirs of Commerce and
‘ Colonies, Colonel of the Regiment of Militia of the County of CoftKiy, \1ce Admiral of the Province
‘ of Connaught, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honour^lo Order of the Batli, and of the Royal
' Hanoverian Guelpkic Order, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plcnipotenliarv of His said Majesty to flis
‘ Majesty tlie King of tlie Neiherlands. Grand Duko of Luxembourg; and flis Majesty the King of the
‘ Netherlands, Anne WUUam Charles Baron de Nagdl d'Ampsrn, Member of the Body of Nobles of the
‘ Province of Gueiderland, Knielu Grand Cross of the Order of the Belgic Lion, and of that of Charles
' the Third, of the Legion of Honour, and of the Royal Hahoverian Guelphic Order, Chamberlain and
‘ Minister of State holding the Department of Foreign AEoirs ; who haring oxdianged their full Powers,
‘ found in good and due Form, have agreed on tlie following explanatory and additional Articles

:

‘ Article I.— \Miereas it is stated m Article I. of “ Instructions intended for the British and Dutch
' Ships of War employed to prevent the illicit Traffic in Slaves," that ” Ships on board of which no
‘ Slaves shall be found intended for Purposes of Traffic, sliall not be detained on any Account or Pro*
‘ tence whatever i" And \^'hcreas it has been found by Experience, that Vessels employed is the illegal

* Traffic have unshipped their Slaves immediately prior to their being visited by Ships of W’ar, and that
* such Vessels have thus found Means to evade Forfeiture, and have been enabled to pursue their un>
‘ lawful Course with Impunity, contrary to the true Object and Spirit of the Treaty above mentioned.

‘ The High Contracting Parties therefore feel it necessary to declare, and it is hereby declared by them,
‘ that if there shall be cirar and undeniable Proof tliat a Slave or Slaves lias or have been put on board
* a Vessel, for tlie Purpose of illegal Traffiu, in the particular Voyage on which the Veesel ahoil bo cap-
' lured, then and on that account, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the Stipulations of the
‘ Treaty, such Vessel shall be detained by the Cruisers, and finally condemned by the Commissioners.

' Article II.—Hie High Contracting Parties hereby agree that, in tlic Event of the Absence, on
* account of Illness or of any other unavoidable Cause, of One or more of the ComnuBsionera, JudgW
and Arbitrators, under the above mentioned Treaty, or in the Cose of their Absence in Consequence of

‘ Leave from their Government, dulv notified to the Board of Cunimissioners sitting under the said
‘ Treaty, their Posts shall be suppli^ in the some Manner in which, by the Article IXlh of the Hegu-
‘ lations fur tlie Mixed Commissions, those Vacancies in the Commissiun are to be supplied which nay
' occur by the Death of One or more of the Commissioners aforesaid.

* Tlic explanatory and additional Articles above mentioned shall be submitted to the Ratification of the
‘ respective Sovereigns, and shall have the same Force and Efficct as if they were inserted Word for
‘ Word in the Treaty of tlic Fourth of Map One thousand eight hundred and eighteen above mentioned,
* and sliall be lield to form Port of the samc-

' The Acts of Ratification shall be cxdianged within the Space of One Month from this Date, or
* sooner, if possible.

In Witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the present Act, and thereunto
' affixed the Seal of their Arms.

‘ Done at Bruxelles, this Thirty first Day of December in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
‘ hundred and twenty two.

* (us.) Claneartu.
‘ (us.) A. ly. C.de Nageli.

‘ Further
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* Farther additional Article to ihe b^ore mentioned Treaty. Signed al DrmeUet January Tvtenly^^h
One ihoueand eight hundred and twenty three.

' His Majesn the King of the Unitetl Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty the
• Kini; of Nrtnerlands, having thought fit to agree upon the following further Arrangement, additional
‘ to tile Treaty concluded between their aforesaid Majesties at the Ila^r, on the Fourth of May One
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, for the l*revention of tlie Trade in Slaves, and also in addition

‘ to the Two explanatory and additional Articles executed by the Plenipotentiaries of their said Majesties,
‘ on the Thirty drat of December One thousand eight hundred and twenty two, have named, autliorized
' and directed die some Plenipotentiaries to sign in tlieir Names an Agreement nd hoc:—

‘ His Mmesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honourable
‘ Richard Earl of Clancarly, Viscount Danlo, Baron Kilconnel, Boron Trench of Carbafly in the United
‘ Kingdom of Greet Britain and Ireland, One of His >rajesty's Most Honourable Privy Council in Great
' Britain and also in Ireland, Member of the Conunittee of the First for the Adairs of Commerce and
‘ Colonies, Colonel of the Regiment of Militia of the County of Galway, Vice Admiral of the Province of
‘ Connaught, Knight G.rand Cross of the Most Hunourable Order of the Ratli and of the Royal Hanweriaa
‘ Guflphu Order, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of His said Majesty to His Majesty
• tile King of the Keiherlande, Grand Duke of Luxembourg ; and His Majesty the King of the Netherlandt,
' Anne William Charles Baron de Nagetl d'Ampsen, ISIcraber of the Body of Nobles of the Province of
‘ GuAderland, Knight Grand Cross of the Order of the Belpe Lion, an3 of tiiat of Charles the Tliird,

‘ of the Legion of Honour, and of the Royal Hanoverian Cueljihic Order, Chamberlain and Minister of
State holding tlie Department of Foreign Affiiirs ; who having exchang^ their full Powers, found in

' good and due Form, have agreed upon following additionai Article:—

‘ Additional Article.

' And it is hereby further agreed that upon Proof being duly given before tlie Mixed Court, whereupon
• it shall appear that any Ship or Vessd subject to Examination under the Treaty, or under the ex-
• plaiialor)' or additional Articles, and detained hovering or sailing upon the Coast of .Africa within One
‘ Geographic Degree of the Westward thereof, and between tJic Twcnticili Degree of Latitude North of
‘ the Equinoctial Line, and tlie Twentieth d)egree of Latitude to the Southward thereof, or nt Anchor
' within any of tlie Rivers, Bays or Creeks of the said Coast within the Limits above particularly sped*
bed, or at anchor at any Port within the said limits, and which Ship or Vessel in her Outfit anu Equip*

‘ nieiit shall fall within One or more of the following Designations : namely,
* First— Having her Hutches htlcd with open Gratings, instead of being dose Hatches, as usual in

‘ Merchant Vessels.

‘ Second— Having more Divisions or Bulk Heads In the Hold or on Deck than necessary for trading
‘ Vessels.

‘ Third— Having on board spare Plank, cither actually fitted in that Sliapc, or fit for readily laying a
' Second or Moveable Deck or Slave Deck.

‘ Fourth— Having on board Shackles, Bolts or Ilaiidcufls.

‘ Fifth — Having on board an unreasonable Quantity of Water in Casks or in Tanks, more than suf-

• ficicot for the Consumption of her Crew as a Merchant Vessel.
‘ Sixth— Having on board an unreasonable Number of Water Casks or other Vessels for bolding

' Water, unless the Master shall produce a Certificate from Ihe Custom House, from the Place from
‘ which he cleared outwards, stating tliat a sufficient Security had been given by the Owners of such
• Vessel tliat such extra Quantity of Casks or other Vessels should only be used for tlie Reception of
‘ Palm Oil.

‘ Seventh— Having on board a greater Quantity of Mess Tubs or Kids than requisite for the Use of
' her Crew as a Merchant Vessel.

‘ Eighth— Having on board Two or more Copper Boilers, or even One of an unreasonable Size,

‘ larger than requisite for the Use of her Crew as a Alerchont Vessel.

* Ninth llaviug on board an unreasonable Quantity of Rico or Farinha, (Flour of the Manioc of
‘ Brazil or Casaada), or Maize or Indian Cora, beyond any probable requisite IVovision for tlie Use of
• her Crew ; and such Rice, Flour, Maize or Indian Corn, not bemg entered on the Manifest os Part of
• the Cargo for Trade.

' The eVoofof these, or of any One or more ofthese several Indications, shall be considered as prim;!

‘ Evidence of her actual Employmeut in tJie Slave Trade, and unless rebutted by satisfactory Evidence
‘ upon the Part of the Master or Owners, that such Ship or Vessel was otherwise legally employed
< at the Time of Detcation or Capture, the Siiip or Vessel shall thcrcupori be condemned and declared

‘ lawful Prize.
* Tlie aforesaid additional Article shall be submitted to the Ratification of die respective Sovereigts,

‘ and shall have the same Force and Effect as if it was inserted Word for Word in die Treaty of the

• Fourth of May One thousand eight hundred and eighteen above mentioned, and shall be lield to forin

‘ Part of the same.

Tlie .Acts of Ratification shall be exchanged within the Space of One Moocli from tliis Date, or

‘ sooner if possible.

^

FurtlisraiJili.

CiontI Aniele
to Trtatjr witii

the Nrtlicr-
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‘ In Witness whereof the respective Fleiiipotentisriee have signed the present Act, and thereunto

* affixed the Seal of their Amu. I
’

' Done at BnuelUt the Twcntjr fifth Day of JanHory in the Year of our Lord One tiiousand eiglit

' hundred and twenty three.
'

• (i.. 9.) Clancariu.

‘ (u s.) A. IV. C. de SagtU.

‘ And Whereas in and by an Act passed in the Fifty eigiith Year of His late Majesty George tlte Third.
‘ intituled An Act to eorrif into ^rcuiioa «; Treaty wade betwea His Majesty ani the King S^aia,

‘ Jot prewHtwff Trq^c in Slaves ; and by a certain other Act passed in the said Year, intituled An Act
‘ to carry into £aeeiUioN a Convejition made His MajeUyandthe A'i'ng^Portagal,,/br MepreoeRTm^
' TraJU in Slaves s and also by a certain Other Act passed in the Fifty mnth Year of his late Majesty
‘ King George the Third, intituled An Act to carry into Effect the Treaty xcUh the Netherlands, relating

* to the Slave Trade: and also by an Aet passed in the said Fifty nintli Y'ear of His said late Majesty
* King George the lUrd. intituled An Act t^amend an .4d J the last Session rjParliament,Jbr carrying
* into Execution a Conreatiou irWe iettueen His. Majesty and the King of Vortagal, Jar the preveuting the
* Traffic in Siavet ; it is enacted, thu it sh^ be lawftil for His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Royal
‘ Sign Manual, countersigned by One of Majesty's Ihriucipal Secretaries of State, to a|ipoint sucli

‘ Commissary Judges and Comtaissioners of ArbitraUon, Judges and Arbitrators, as are in and by the
‘ said Treatia and Conventions, and the Ecgulations thereto annexed, mentioned to be appointed by
‘ His Majesty, and from time to time to supply any Vacancies which may arise in such Offices, by appoint-
* ing other Persons thereto, and to grant Varies to sudi Commissaty Judges and Commissioners of
' .\rbitration, Judges and Arbitrators as aforesaid, not exceeding such .\nnual Sums as the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and /rr/am/ shali from

' time to lime direct ; and such Commissary Judges, and Cammissioners of Arbitration, Judges and
* Arbitrators are hereby authorized and empowered to examine and decide oil such Cases of Detention,
' Captures and Seizures of Vessels, and their Cargoes as aforesaid, detained, seized, taken or captured
‘ under the «ud Treaties, Conventions, Instructions and Regulations, or included therein, as arc by the
‘ said Treaties, Conventions, Instructions and Regulations, and by these Acts, nude subject to their
‘ Jurisdiction ; and to proceed therein, and give such Judgments, and make such Orders therein, and to
' do all other Acts, Matters and Things appertalmng thereto, agreeably to the I^ovisions of the said
' Treaties, Conventions, and the Instruction| and Regulations annexed thereto as aforesaid, as fully and
* efTeclually to all Intents and Purposes, at if special Powers and Authorities for ilut Purpose were
‘ snecifically and particularly inserted and given in relation thereto in these Acts Now be it declared
and eimcted, 'Tliat the sold Provisions as lurein recited, shall continue, remain and be in full Force
and Effect.

‘ Lin. And Whereas in and by the said Acts of the Fifty eighth and Ffty ninth of Gtor^ ihe Third,
‘ it is enacted, that it ahaU be lawful for His Majesty, by any Warrant under His Royal Sign Manud,
* countersigned by One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State for the Time being, to nominate
‘ ami appomt a Secretary or Registrar to the resjtcctive Commissions and Courts which shall Do established
‘ in Iln Majesty's Dominions, and from time to ume supply, by other Appointments, any Vacancy
' which may tliereafter occur in such Office, and to grant a Saloiy to such Secretary or Registrar, not
‘ cxceecUiig such .Annual Sum as the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury shall from time to
* time direct: and such Secreta^ or Remstrar is hereby respectively authorized and empowered to do,
' perform and execute all the butics of such Office, as set forth and described in the said Treaties,
‘ Conventions, Instructions and Regulations nanectively, and to do, perform and execute all such Acts,
* Matters and '^ings as may be necessary for tlic due Discharge of the Duties of his Office, according
‘ to the Provisions of ihc said Treaties, Conventions, Instructioiu and Regulations as aforesaid:' Now
be it declared and enacted, That tlic said Provision as herein recited, shall continue, remain and be in

full Force and Effect.

Liy. And be it ^i'urther enacted, Hiui it shall be lawful for the Governor or Lioutenani Governor,
or Principal Magistrate of the Colony or Settlement in which such Commission or Court shall sit, within
the Possessions of His Britannic Majesty, to till up every Vacancy which shall arise in sucii Commission
or Court, either of Commissary Judge, CommuiBioner of .Arbitration, or any Officer titereof appointed
by His Majes^ as oforesoid, according to the IVovisions contained in the aforesaid Regulations, annexed
to the said 'Ireaties and Conventions as aforesaid, aJ interim, until such Vacancy or Vacancies shall be
thereafter filled by some Person or Persons (^pointed by His Majesty for tlini Purpose.
LV. And be it further enacted. That ewry Commisjuirv Judge oiid Commissioner of Arbitration

appointed by His Majesty, or ad interim as aforesaid, shall, fiefore ne shall enter upon the Execution of
any of the Duties of such big Office, take on Oath in the IVesencv of the Principal Magistrate then
residing and acting in the Colony. Settlement or Place in which the Commission or Court sIiuU be
appointed to reside ; which Oath cveiy such Magistrate in any Colony, Setlltnnenl or Place belonging to

M^ctiy, in whicli sucli Commission or Couri shall be appointed, U hereby authorized to administer,
in the Form following; (that is to say), '

‘ J A. B. do toleiiuily swear, Tliat 1 will, ^cording to the best of ray Skill and Knowledge, act in
* the Execution of my Office os (aithfully, impartially, fairly and without Pre-
‘ ferenee or Favour, eitner for Claimants or Captors, or any other t’ersons

;
and that I will, to the best

• of
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‘ of my Judgment and Ponrrr, act in piirsiiacce of and acrording tn th« Stipulation*, Rcgulatipni and
‘ Iiutructiana contained in (he Treaty or Convention between lii« Maj«ty and ilis Catholic Majesty,
' signed at Madrid on the Twenty tliird Day of Sr^embfr One thousaiu e^ht hundred and seventeen,
‘ [or, in tJie Treaty between His .NIaiesty und His Most Faithful Majesty, of the Twenty second Day of
' January One thousand eight hundred^ and fifteen, and the Additional Convention*^ thereto, signed

at Xoa&B on the Twenty eightli Day of Julu One thousand eight hundred and seventeen; or, between
' His Majesty and His Majesty the King of we Ketkerlnndi. signed at the Hague on the Fourth Day of
‘ May One thousand eight hundred and eighteen

;
[<ti the Cate may require.]

‘ So help roe GOD.’

LVL And be it further enacted, That evety Secretary or llegistrar appointed by His Majesty, or Oath to tw

'id interim as aforesaid, under the Provisious of the said Treaties, Conventions, Instructions and Re- 6«cf»-

gulations, and of this Act, shall, before ho enters ua the Duties of his said Office, tale an Oath before RrgnK

we Briliek Conimissary Judge as aforesaid, who ia hereby empowered to administer the same, in the
Form following ; that is to say,

' A. B. do solemnly swear, Tliat I will, according to the best of my Skill and Knowletige, act in

' the Execution of my Office, and that I will conduct myself with due respect to the Authority of
‘ the Commiasary Judges and Commissioners of Arbitlation of the Commission to which I am attached,

and will act witli Fidelity in all the Affiurs which may belong to my Charge, and without Preference
‘ or Favour either for Claimants or Captors or any other Persons, So help me GOD.’

LVTI. And be it further enacted, That it sludi be lawful fur the «ud Commissary Judges, or for any Ottiu and Oc-

such Secretary or Registrar, and they arc hereby respectively empowered, to administer Oaths to and' m
take the Depositions of all Parties, Witnesses and other Persons, who may come or be brought before

them to be examined, or for the I’urposc of deposing in the Course of any Proceeding before the said

Conunissary Judges and Commissioners of Arbitration, in tlic Cases in which such Commissioners of Comauaar
Arbitration shall act with die said Commissary Judges, under the said Treaties, Conventions, Instructions Judges, &e.

or Regulations or this Act ; and it shall also be lawful for the said Commissary Judges and Commissioners ^vbo mty mm.
of Arbitration, in the Cases aforesaid, to summon before them all Persons whom they may deem it neces- men Witnesm
sary or proper to examine, in relation to any Suit, Proceeding, or Matter or Thing uouer their Cognix- sod send for

ance, and to send for and issue Precepts for the producing of all such Papers as may relate to the *‘*P*"-

Matters in Question before them, and to enforce all such Summonses, Orders and Precepts, by such and
the like Means, Powers and Authorities, as any Court of Vice Admiralty may do.

LVill. And be it further enacted, That every Person wbo shall wilfully and corruptly ^ivc false Evidence PetKms ^mg
in any Examinaiion, or Deposition nr Affidavit bad or taken upon or in any Procecciing before the said £«idracc

Commissary Judges or Comnussiooers aforesaid, or in any Examination, or Deposition or Affidavit had
nr taken before the said Secretary or Registrar, under the said Treaties, Conventions, Instructions or
Regulations or this Act, shall be deemed guilty of Perjury, and being thereof convicted, shall be sub-

ject and liable to all the Punishments, Pains and Feoalnes to which Persons convicted of wilftil and
corrupt Peijury are liable ; and every such Person may be tried for any such Perjury, either in the J™! of Pw-

Place where the Offence was committed, or in any Colony or Settlement of His Majesty near thereto,

in which tliere is a Court of competent Jurisdiction to try any such Offence, or in His Majesty’s Court
of King’s Beocli in England and that in case of any Prosecution for such Offence in His Majesty’s said

Court of King's Bench, the Venue nw be laid in the County of Middleux, v«ju« themo.

LIX. And be it further enacted, Tliai the Pendency of any Suit or Proceeding instituted before the PeodnK7 of

said Commissioners for the Condemnation or Restitution of any Ship or Cargo, or Slaves taken, seised or Suit* sridiig

detained by virtue of the said Treaties or Conventions with Spain and Portugal-, or Instructions or Re-
eulationi tliereto annexed, or the final Adjudication or Condemnation, or Judgment or Determination Xr«Un,'^£!^
Utereupoo, may be pleaded in Bar or given in Evidence under tlie General Hsue, and shall be and be ConunmioM,
deemed and aujudj^ in any Court whatever, to be a good and complete Bar in any Action, Suit or Bu to

Proceeding, whether brought or instituted by any Person or Persons for the Recovery of any Ship, other SuiL

Vessel or Cargn, or of any Damage for any Injury sustained thereby, or by the Persons on bo^ the

same, in consequence of any Capture, Seizure or Detention, or Act, Matter or Thing done under (he

Authority or in pursuance of tlie FVovisions of the said Treaties or Conventions, or of the Instructions

or Ilegulaiions thereto annexed.
LX. And be it further enacted, Hiat it shall not be lawful for any Person to commence, prosecute or Uixed Comu

proceed in any Claim, Action or Suit wbatever, in Uie High Court of Admiralty, or in any other Court,

or before any Judgiis or Persons whomsoever, other than the several Mixed Courts of Justice appointed

under and by virtue of the Treaty with the Netherlande aforesaid and this Act, for the Condemnation or tb/only
Restitution of any Ship or Cargo or Slavc.s, or for any Compensation or Indemnification for any Loss or Tubuns).

Damage, or for any Injury sustained by such Ship, Cargo or Slaves, or by any Persons on board any
such Ship, in consequence of any Capture, Seizure or Dctention,,under the Authority or in pursoance

of the Provisions of the said Treaty with the Nethertandt, or of the Instructions and Regulations thereto

annexed, or of tliis Act; and that the Pendency of any Claim, Suit or Proceeding instituted, or which
ma

y
be instituted before any of the said Mixed Courts, so to be appointed under the Authority of the

said Netheriandt, and this Act, for the Condemnalton or Restitution of any Ship or

Cargo, or Slaves taken, seised or detained by virtue of the said Treaty with tlie Netheriandt, or of the

Instructions and Regulations thereto annexed, or for any Compensation or Indemnification for any Lost
or
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or Damage, in consequence of Uie taking, sclzijig or detaining any such ,Ship, or the final Adjudication,

Condemnation, Judgment or Dclcrminatton of any aucli MIxea Court as the Case sliaii require, may be

pleaded in Bar or given in Evidence under tl^ (lencml Issue
;
or is case no such Claim, Suit or Pro-

ceeding shall hove been instituted before any sich Mixed Court, then the said Treaty, Instructions and
Keguiatiotui, and this Act, may in like Manner hp pleaded in Bar. or given in Evidence under the General

Issue ; and every such Plea in Bar or Evident^ so given under the General Issue shall be deemed and

adjudged to be a good and comjilete Bar to uiiy such Claim, Action, Suit or Ihoccediiigin the said Higli

Court of Admiralty, or in any Court or Place oilier than such Mixed Courts.

LXI. Ihovided always, and be it further enacted, Tlmt it shall be lawful for the Lords Commissioners

of .Appeal in Prize Causes, and for the High C^urt of Admiralty, in all Co-ses and Questions arising out

of the said Captures that may be depending before them, or that may be brought before them on Appeal

from ons' Vice Admiralty Court, according to ti^eir respective Jurisdictions (except in such Cases as are

in and by this Act expressly excepted), to proceed tnerein, and to hear oud determine all Questions

respecting any Right or Interest in or to tlie smne, to wliich HU Majesty, or the Captors or Seizors of

such Ships, Vessols or Cargoes may claim U> be entitled by reason of tne Capture or Scizive thereof, and

the Laws relating thereto, and to enforce their ijudgreents and Orders therein by the usual Process of

the said Courts. I

LXU. IVovidcd always, and be it further cimtted, That in alt Cases of SpaiiuA and Periuguete Ships

captured and proceeded against, and for which I^dcninification has or may be made, in pursuance of the

said Treaties or Conventions .aforesaid, uiid'in wliich the'Coptors or Seizors shidl not establisli any Right

or Interest on their Behalf, by reason of the Cadture thereof, and the Laws relating thereto, it shall

l>e lawful for the said Court respectively, to orda and adjudge the Sliips, Vessels and Cargoes, or the

Proceeds thereof, and all and every Port thereof,^ unto or to which the Captors shall not establish any
Right or Interest as aforesaid, to f>e delivered orlpaid to the Gse of His Majesty, to such Person or

Persons as the said Commissioners of His Majes^'d Treasury for the Time being shall appoint to receive

the same, nnd to enforce the Delivery or the ratoent thereof by the usual Process, as is used end
established by Law in Cases of Prize.

^ /

‘ LXIII. And Whereas several Vessels' belonging to the Subjects of Smih, Poriugal and the Nether-
‘ lands respectivelv, have been c^tured between the Seventeenth Day of Februanf One tlioiisand eight
' hundred and fU^een, and the Period at which Ihe Commissioners appointed in virtue of the before
' mentioned Treadcs or Conventions have assemble : And Whereas the Vessels belonging to the Sub-
‘ jects of Portugal so captured as aforesaid, are ny the additional Convention with tliat Mote, hearing
' Date the Twenty eighth Day of July One tliou^d eight hundred and seventeen, made the Subject
‘ of special Adjudication under the Mixed CommUsion established in London .• And \Miereas during the
‘ Period aforesaid, certain Proceedings have bden bail and Decrees have been made without due
* .Authority or .lurisdiction, in the Mce .Admiralty Court at Sierra Leone, in respect of Seizures of the
‘ V'cssels and Cargoes belonging to the Subjects pf Spain, Portu^l and the Netherlands, some or all of
‘ them, for alleged Contravention of the said Treiries or Conventions : And VV'hereas it is expedient and
' necessary to make futilier Provtsioas and TCegutations respecting all the aforesuid Ships and Cargoes,
' and also for the I^yment of Bounties in certain Cases for Slaves seized and taken on board the said
• Sliips Be it further enacted, ITiat it sliall be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
to direct rtie original Papers and Proceedings Respecting all Ships. Vessels and Cargoes belonging to

uiiy of the Subjects of Spain, Portu^l or the ^’rtherlauds, condemned in the Vice Admiralty Court at

Sierra Leone since the Seventeenth %ay of Feiruaru One thousand eight hnndred and fiRocn, to be
transmitted to the Registry of the High Courtf of Admiraity of England

;

and further, tu direct the

Proceeds of such Ships and Cargoes, in wliosesoevcr Possession the same may be, to be remitted and
ptud for the Use of His Moicsty, in such Mannpr as the said Commissioners of the Treasury may direct

and appoint ; and further, tWt it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of the Treasury, to institute

Proceedings in the said-High Court of Admlr^ty, against nny Person or Persons in PosMvuiou of the
said Proceeds, for the Purpose of obtaining Payment of the same, and to enforce the ihiyinent thereof
by Process of the said Court, and to reward ihc Captors in all Cases where Contravention of 'i'rcaty has
token place, by granting to them One Moiety of the Proceeds of every Ship and Cargo captured os
aforesaid : and the remaining Moiety of the said Proceeds shall be paid to such Person or Persons as the
sold Commissioners sludl direct or appoint to receive Ute some for the Use of His Majestv.
LXIV. lA^oviJcd als-ays, and be it further enacted, Tliat the Captors shall not be ratitled to any sucli

Reward, where the l^lixed Commission, established in London for the Adjudication of the Claims of
Poriugueie Subjects, have awarded or may hereafter awanl Indenmification to be made to (he Portuguese
Owners.
LXV. .And be it furtlier enacted, That in every Seizure of any Ship or Vessel for being engiq^d or

employed in the ilL’cit Traffic In Slaves, by any of Ills Majesty's Snips or Vessels of War, nr any Ship or
Vessel duly cominiasioncd by any Governor or Licuteuant Governor of any of His Majesty’s Colonies or
Swtlcnieiits. in which it shan a|>i>ear to the Satisfaction of die Lord High 'Treasurer or ilie ComuiiMioncrs
of His Majesty's Treasury for the Time being, that such Seizure has not been wantonly or ii^roperly
f“de, it half be lawful for the said Lord High Treaaurer or Commissioners of His Majesty's 'Treasury,
or anv Three or more of them, to order nnd direct thut all the Costs, Chides and.Bxpencca vrhich may
have been or may be incurred by the Person or Persons making such Seizures, in aiiv ProccedinM, or
for any Matter or Thing relating thereto, or arising out of any such Seizure, shall be paid nnd deuayod

IT out
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out of ihu Proceeds oi such Capture or Seizure, or out of any of the Praccetls of the said Vessels or

Cargoes, paid or to be paid CO the Order of thi> Commissioners of His fibjesty's Treasury under the Pro*

vuioiis of this Act.
LXV]. And be it further enacted, That wli^rever 3>ips and Cargoes captured by onv of His Majesty’s

Ships of War, or by any SItip or Vessel conunlssloned! by any Governor or Lieutenant Oovemor of any of

His Ma^sty’s Colonies or Settlements, have been in fhet condeumed for illicit trading in Slaves, contrary

to tlie Beaties or Conventions made between the Govemiuents of Sfsin, Portugal or the Netherlands,

and where Distribution of the Proceeds thes^f hod been made prior to the Tenth Day of Julif One
thousand eight hundred and twenty one, the said Captors shall be confirmed, and are hereby connrmed
in the Possession of the said Proceeds : any Law, Stame or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXVII. And be it further enacted, TTuit where any Smip or Vessel employed or engaged in illicit Traffic

in Slaves, in Violation of any of the said Conventions hereinbefore mentioned, shall be seized by any Ship

or Vessel belonging to His .Majes^, duly aiAhorized under the Provisions of die said Conventions to

make such Seizure, and shall be afterwards condemned by any of the Commissioners appointed in virtue

of the Treaties or Conventions aforesaid, thd'e shall be paid to tbe Captors the Moiety to which His

Majesty is entitled, under the said Treaties or Conventions, of the net l^ocecds of the said Ship and
Cargo : the said Moiety of the said net Proca»lB to be distributed in die Manner hereafter directed for

die Distribution of Boundes on Slaves taken on board the said Vessels.

LX\TII. And be it further enacted. That there slialt be paid out of the Consolidated Fund of the

Uniti.‘d Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland^& Bounty of Taa- Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain

for every Mao, Woman and Child Slave seized and found on board any Ship or Vessel taken, and tbe

Commissioners appointed in virtue of any of the said Treaties or Conventions, condemned for illicit Traffic

in Slaves, in Violation of any of the Provisions of tbe said Convendons, such Bounty to be issued and paid

by Order from the said Commissioners of His Majesty's Trcasuiy, uid to be distributed to and amongst
the Captors aforesaid, in such Manner and Proportions as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, -shall

think fit to order and direct, by any Order or Oroers in Council, or by any Proclamation or Proclamndons
to be mode for that Purpose.

' LXIX. <\nd Whereas, besides the Trcadcsl hereinbeftire mentioned, a certain other IVeetv was con*
* eluded widi His Royal Highness the Prince Ifcegent of Portugal, on the Nineteenth Day of February
‘ One thousand eight hundred and ten : And ^'hereas prior to the passing uf this Act, and since the
‘ Conclusion of the said Treadcs respectively, divers iieizures have been made of Ships, Cargoes and
* Slaves on board the said Ships, the said Shi]>| being engaged iu Traffic for Slaves, contrary to the Pro*
' visions of tbe said Treades, some or one of them Be it further enacted, Tliat in all Captures of
Portuguese Vessels, mode by any of His Majesty's Ships of War, or any Ship or Vessel duly commissioned

^ any (iovemor or Lieutenant Governor of aiw of His Majesty's Colonies or Scttlementjs between the

Fits! buy of June One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and the Twenty eighth Day of July One
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, which aoid Vessels shall liave violated any Treaty or Convendon
with Portugal, there shall be paid a like Bounty of Ten Founds for eveiy Man. Woman and Child Slave

so seized and taken ; and In all Captures uf Vessels belonging to Spain, Portugal or the NHkeriaods,

captured 1^ any of His Majesty's Ships or Vessels duly authurizeu under the Provisions of the said

Treaties, of the said Twenty eighth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and seventeen with Por-
tugal, the said Twenty third Day of S^emberAiae thousand eight hundred and seventeen with Spain,

and the said Fourth Day of Afay One thousand tight hundred and eighteen with the Netherlands, prior to

the passing of this Act, and condemned for Cotttrsventinn of the I'rovluons thereof, there shall be paid a
like Bounty of Ten Pounds for every Man, Wotnon and Child Miave found on board any such Vessel, to

be distributed to the Captors tlieyeof, in Uie sai^c Manner as is by the Provisions of this Act hereinbefore

directed : Provided always, that in all Cases in which the Ih'oceeds uf any such Capture aboil have been
distributed among the Captors, and allowed to be retained by such Captors, undet the Provisions of this

Act, the Amount of the Moiety of the Proceeds shall be draucted from such Bounties.

LXX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in all Cases where any Bounty or Bounties, or

any Proceeds, ore by virtue of this Act given to any capturing Vessel duly conunissiemed by any
Governor or Lieutenant Governor of any or His Majesty's Colonies or Settlements, the said Proceeds
and Bounty or Bounties shall be distributed in such Manner as the Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury sWi be pleased to direct or appoint.

LXXf. Provideil also, and be it further enacted,That any Party or Parlies claiming any Benefit, by
way of Bounty or Share of the Proceeds, for die Seizure of any Spanish, Portuguese or Nefhetiaii'd

Vessels, for Violation of Treaty or Convention, shall and may resort to the High Court of Admiralty tor

the Pumoae of obtaining the Judgment of the said Court in that Behalf; and that it shall and may be
lawful for the Judge of the said High Court uf Admiralty to determine thereon, and also to hear and
determine any Question of Joint Capture which may arise upon any Seizure of Slaves, and enforce any
Decree or Sentence of any of the Mixed Commission Courts established or to be established in pur-

suance of Treaties or Conventions with Foreign Powers, and the Decrees or Sentences of tbe Vice Ad*
miralty Court relodng to any Seizure under diis Act.

LXaII. And be it further enacted That where any Slaves, or Persons treated, dealt with, carried, kept

or detained as Slaves, liave been, prior to the passing of this Act, or shall be liereofter taken as I'rizc of

War. or trading contrary to the Provisions of the Treaties with Foreim Powers, or as Lable to Forfeiture

for any Offence committed against tilts Act, but who shall nut have been condemned, or shall not hare

5 Geo. IV. 6F been
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bees delivered over in consequemee oF Death, Sitikocss or other inoviutble Circutnnance, it tliall and may
be lawful for die loid Cummbsionerv of Hia Maj^iy's Treasury, if to their Ditcrction it shall seem meet,

by Warrant, slmed by any Tlirce or more of di^, to direct {he I^yment out of the Consolidated Fund
of the United Kin^um of Great Britain and Ireland, of One Moiety of the Bounty which would have
been due in each Cose respectively if the said Slaves had been dclive^ over.

LXXIU. And be it furuier enacted, That when any Seizure shall be made, or Prosecution instituted as

or for the Viedation of any of the Provimons of this Act. and Judgment shall be given against the Seizor

or Prosecutor, or such Seizure shall be relinquished by him, it shall be lao-fui for the said Lords Com-
missioners of His Muesty’s Treasury, if to tneir Discretion it shall seem meet, by Warrant, signed by
any Tliree or more of them, to direct Payment to be made out of the Consolidated Fund of tlic United
Hiogdom of Great Britain and Ireland, of such Costs, Damages and Ezpences as the said Seizor or Pro-

secutor may be liable to pay in respect of such Seizure, or any proportionate Part thereof.

LXXIV. And be it further enacted, That it riiall and may be lawful for the Lords Commissioners of

His Majesty’s Treasury, if to their Discretion it shall seem meet, by Warrant, signed by Three or more
of them, to direct Payment to be made out of the Consolidated Fund of the Umted Kingdom of Great

Britain and Irriand, of any Sums of Money avrarded by the Mixed Commission Courts to be due on
account of any unlawful ^izure or Detention by any of His Majesty's authorized Cruisers : Provided
always, that nothing herein contained shall exempt the Seizor from his Liability to moke good the Pay-
ments so made, when lawfidly called imon by Order of the said Commissioners.

LXXV. And be it further cnacteiL 'niattnc Ilegistrars'of tile several Vice Admiralty Courts, and also

the Commissary Judges and Commisaooers of Arbitration of the several Mixed Commission Courts re-

spectively, shall, on toe First Day of January and First Day of July in every Year, transmit to the said

Lords CommissioDers of His hujesty's Treasury a List or Return of all Cases which shall have been
adjudged in the said Courts res}>cctively under this Act, during the Six Months preceding, together
with the Names of the Seizors, and the Dales of the ^izures and Sentences respectively, together
with an Account of the State of the Property, acco^og to the Schedule markeu (A.) to this Act
annexed.
LXXVI. And be it further eoacted, That all Sums of Money accruing to Fils Majesty from or on ac-

count of any Forfeiture, Penalty or Condemnation under this Act, shall be paid over to such Person or

Persons as His Majesty, His Heirs and Succesaors, may please to appoint, for the Use of His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors.

LXXVIl. And be it further enacted, That all the Provisions, Rules, Regulations, Forfeitures and
Penalties respecting the Delivery by Prize Agents of Accounts for Examination, and the Distribution of

Prize Monw, and the accounting for and paying over the Proceeds of Prize and the Percentage due
ihcTcon to Grtenmieh Hospital, shall be and are hereby extended Co all Bounties and Proceeds to oc ^s-
tributed under tlic Provisions of this Act to the Officers and Crews of aiw of His Majesty's Slups or

Vessels of War, whether the said Bounty and Fh’oceeds shall be paid to ^ize Agents, or to any other

Persons authorized to receive the same for the Use and Benefit of the Officers and Crews of any of His

Majes^'s Ships or Vessels of War.
LXXVin. And be it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall bo commenced, either in Great

Britain or elsewhere, against any Person or PefBoru, for any Thing doue in pursuance of the said Trea-

ties, Conventions or the Instructions or Regulations thereto annexed, or of this Act, in as for as it relates

thereto, the Defendant or Defendants in such Action or Suit may plead the General Issue, and give
this Act and the special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon, and tliat the same was done
in pursumice and by tlie Authority of the said Treaties, Conventions, Ifutructions or Regulations, or of

this Act ; and if it simll appear so to have been done, the Jury shall find for the Defendant or Defendants;
and if the Plaintiff shall m nonsuited, or discontinue bis Action after the Defendant or Defendunts shall

have appeared, or if Judgment shall be given upon any Verdict or Demurrer against the Plointifi'. the

Defendant or Detendonts 'shall recover Treble Costs, and have tlie like Remedy for the same as Defend-
ants Itave in other Cases by Law.
LXXIX. And also that nothing in this Act contained in relation to the s&id Treaties, Conventions,

Regulations or Instructions aforesaid, shall extend or be deemed or construed in any wise to alter, suspend,

afiect, relax or repeal any of the Clauses, Penalties, Forfeitures or Punishments contained and enacted

in any other Part of tliis Act, but that all such Clauses, JUgulations, Penalties, Forfeitures, and Punish-
ments therein contained, shall remain in full force and virtue.

LXXX. And be it further enacted, That nothing in the other Ports of this .Act contained shall extend
or be deemed or construed in any wise to altar, suspend, affect, relax or repeal any of the Clauses,
Penalties, Forfeitures or Punishments contained, enacted or confirmed in that Part of this Act which
relates to the said Treaties, Conventions, Regulations or Instructions aforesaid.

LXXXi. And be it further enacted. That this Act may be repealed., altered or amended during this

present .Session of Parliammt.
,

LXXXII. .And be it further enacted, Tliat ipis Act shall commence and have Effect from and after

the First Day of January in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

SCHE-
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SCHEDULE (A^) referred to by tliis Act.
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CAP. CXIV.

An Act U) repeal so much of an Aa of the Sixth Year of King George the First, as restrains any
other Corporations than those in the Act named, and any Societies or Portnersliijis, from effect-

ing Marine Assurances, and lending Money on Bottomry. [24th r7«nr 1824,]

‘ Tj^HEUE.^S an Act was passed in the Sixth Yfear of tlie Reign of His Majesty King George the CG.i.t.is. >•

‘ Vt First, intituled ./4n Ad ^/br better tecaringtniain Powert and PriviUget, to 6e gmiiled bi/ His * ’•

Af/yerty bif Two CAarters.^or Atnrance nf ShtptXand Merchandize at Sea mid going io Sea, and^or
* UadiHg Mon^ upon Botiomrvf and^fbr rettratn^g teveral esirevagant and unxaarTantabU Practice*

therein mentioned i whereby Hts Majesty was ranhowered to incorporate, by Two sereral Charters,
‘ under the Great Seal of Great Britain, Two sevcrel and distinct Comranics for Assurance of Ships,
' Goods and Merchandize at Sea, or going to Sea, and for lending Money upon Bottomry, by such
' Names as His Majesty should think proper ; aubjet^ nevertheless to Redemption and Revocation in the
‘ Manner therein expressed : And it was farther enaoted, that from and after the granting or making of $
' the said respective Charters for erecting the said Two Corporations, and pasring the same under tlic

‘ Great Seal, for and during the Continuance of the iaamc Corporations respectively, or either of them,
' aH other Corporations or Bodies Politic before ercsted or cslabllshcd, or thcreaiter to be erected or
* established, and all such Societies or Partnerships as ^en were or thereafter should or might be entered
into by any Person or Persons, for assuring ^ipror Merchandize at Sea, or for any Money upon

' Bottomry, should, in force and virtue of the said r^cit^ .Act, be restrained from granting, signing or
‘ underwriting any Policy or Policies of Assuranch of or upon any Ship or Ships, Go^s or Mer-
chondizes, at Sea or goiog to Sea, and from Icnt^ng any MoniesW way of Bottomry ; and if any

* Corporation or Body Politic, or Persons acting in tsuch Society or Partnership, otlier than the Two
Corporations intended to be established by tlic sidd recited Act, sitould presume to grant, sign or

‘ underwrite, offer the Twenty fourth Day of June One thousand seven hundred and twenty, any such
* Policy or Policies, or make any such Contract or Ct^tracts for Assurance of or upon any such Ship or
' Ships, Goods or Merchandizes, at Sea or going to Ste, or take or agree to lake any Premium or oilier

' Reward for such Policies, every such Policy and Policies of Assurance of or upon any such Ship or
' Ships, Goods or Merchandizes, should be ip*ofatto raid ; and every Sura and Sums so signed or under-
‘ written in such lN>Ucy or Policies, ^ould oe forfeitcil and recovered in Manner expressed in Uie said
‘ recited Act; and it was further enacted, that if any. Corporation or Body Politic, or Persons acting
' in such Society or Parlncrsliip os aforesaid, other tliu the Two Corporations intended to be established
' by the said recited Act, or Une of them should prdaume to lend, or agree to lend or advance, by
‘ tliemselves, or any others on their Behalf, after me #oid Twenty fourth Day of June One tliousand
‘ seven hundred and twenty, any Money by way of Bottomry ns aforesaid, contrary to the said Act,
‘ the Bond or other Security for the Time should be buo facia void, and such Agreement should be
‘ adjudged to be an usurious Contract, and the Ofiendec therein should suffer as in Cases of Usury : And
* \Vhereas, pursuant to the said Act, His .Majesty, bj One Charter, bearing Dale the Twenty second
* Day of June One thousand seven hundred and twenn, created and established One Corporation or
‘ Body Politic, called The RoyaJ Exchange Aunrance / and by another Charter, bearing the same Date,
* His olajesty created and established another Corpormion or Body Politic, called The London A**ur-
* ance.’ And Mliercos it is expedient that so much of t^e said Act, os restrains Corporations or Bodies
* Politic, Societies or Partnerships, and Persons acting it| Society or Partnership, from insuring Ships and
‘ Goods and Merchandizes at Sea, and from lending M«ey by way of Buttonirv, should be repealed

6 F 2
' May
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May it therefore please Your Majesty that it Way be enacted : and be it enacted by the King's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com*
niou^ in this pr^ent Parliament assembled, by the Authority of tlic same, That from and after the
passing of this Act, so much of the said recited;Act os restrains any Corporation or Body Politic, Society
or Partnership, or Persons acting in any Societt or ftrtnership, from granting, signing and underwriting
any Policy or Policies ofAssurance, or making Wy Contract for Assurance, of or upon any Ship or Ships,

or Goods or Mcrchandixc, at Sea or going to Seme* - '*— * .i-o— — ,

any such Contract void, or declares that ihcsun|
or Penalty in resncctofany such Policy of Assui

from lending Money by way of Bottomry, ores mokes
shall be adjudged usurious, or as imposes any Forfeiture

j _..„iceDrContract,8hallbcancitl)esame is hereby repealed.

If. Provided mways, and bo it enacted, Tliat nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed
to extend to affect the Rights and Ihivilegesoflthc said Corporaiimis of the Royal Exchange Assurance
and Londsm Assurance, otherwise than by making it lawful for other Corporations and Bodies Politic, and
Persons acting in Society or Partnershipj to grant and moke such Policies of Assurance and Contracts of

Oottoinry as hereinbefore mentioned.
’

CAjP. CXV.
Alt Act for raising the Sum of Fifteen MiJli4ns by Exclieuuer Bills fur the Service of the Year

1834; onii for furtlier ^propriating the Supplies griuitcu >u this Session of Parbauieiic.

[
' [25th June 1824.]

§ I. j£.18,000,000 0 0 to be raised b^ Exchequer Bills as under 48G.3. c.l. See ^H.posl.

II. The Cbuses in recited .Act extended tathis Act.
Hi. Treasury to unply the Money raised.

|

IV. Exchequer Buts under this Act payable out of Supplies in the next Session.

V. Such Exchequer Bilis to bear Interest hot exceeding S^dper Cent, per Diem.
VI. Such Exchequer Bills to be current at the Exchequer after April 1 824.
Vll. Bunk of England may advance I2,O0O,OOO/. on credit of this Act, notwithstanding Statute

S&6 IV.&M.c.20.h~-
Raised by Exdiequer Bills uuder c. 15. a/de; by Exchequer Bills under

c.S. ante; Monies arising by c.S. ante; Monies arising by Surplus
Grants, Ac. iqidcr c.43. anle.

Bv this Act grafted; to be applied as hereinafter mentioned.

For Naval Unices for die Year 1824, (that is to say,)

For Wages of 29,000 Mcii iiidud-') f "I

ing 9,000 Royal .Marines, - I At per 12 7 Ol
For Victuals foe 29,000 Men, vMonperJ 1 11 0 v For 23 Months.
For Wear and Tear of Ships, • I Montli.

j
15 0 I

For Ordnance &r Sea Service, -J L ^

For Salaries anj Contingent Expenccs of (he Admiralty Office.

VIII. s^A.000,000

l.i.000,000 0
o,762,8‘« 2

584.3.50 0 0
282.7.50 n 0
94,250 0 0
53,288 5 1

29,794 1 6
37,670 15 0
83,447 10 0
17,815 10 8

19,364 10 0
24.863 10 2
16,584 13 0
33.493 3 2
31,226 5 8
6.490 10 0
3,211 11 2

476,400 0 0

507,000 0 0

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditro

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Navy Office.

Navy Office.

Victualling Office.

Dept/ord Yard.
IfisKtcicA Yard.

Chatham Yard-
Sheemess Yard.
Porismoulh Yard.
Plymouth Yard.
Pembroke Yard.

Out Ports.
For Wage* to .Arlificers and Labourers in His Majesty’s Yards at Home,

and for Teamsyf Horses.
I Repair of His Majesty's Ships, Ordinary Repair of

Stsi^ in Harbc^, and for Repair of Docks, Ac..
40,000 0 0 For Pilutage, Sa^ge, Bounty for Slaves, Maintenance of distressed

Seamen in Fore pj Parts, Exchequer Fees and other Contingencies.
For Salaries ofO cent and Contingent Expences of Foreign Yard&
For ditto Victualling Yards.
For Medical Estol ishments.
For the Royal Nai il College and School for Nova] Architecture.
For Wages to Offi era and Men of Vessels in Onliimry.
Fop Victuals for di :o.

Fop Hire of Packc ;.

For Half Pay to N vol Officers.

For Supenmnuatio s, Pensions and Allowances to Officers, their Widows
and Relatives.

For Bounty to Chi ilains.

.52,802 19 1

72.669 12 0
52,406 17 n
6,177 12 6

103,528 17 5
53,421 11 0
46,000 0 0

911,000 0 n
186,299 16 1

2,500 0 0
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0 Por Widows and Orphans on the Compasaionate Li#u
0 For Deficico^ of Funds for Kdief of Widows of Commissioned and

Warrant Oincers of the Huyai Navy.
0 For ditto Out Pensioners of Greenwich Hospital.

1 For Superannuations, See. to Commissioners, d-c. and Allowances in lieu

of Half Pay to NavaljOfficers formerly employi^d in the Naval Depart-
ments.

0 For Building a Ship in the East Indies.

0 For Repairs and l^roTtmenis, &c. in the Dock Yards.
0 For Provision ibr &c. on Foreira Stations, and for the Convict

Service and tlic Value! of Rations for Troops to be embarked on board
ShijM of War and Transports.

0 For Tronspurt Service.

3 For Land Forces for the Year 1824, and other Services liereinaRcr more
particularly expressed^ (that ia to say)

8 For Land Forces in Great Britain, and on Stations abroad, (except the
Eo3t Indies).

I

0 net For ditto in Ireland. 1

6 For Genera] and Staff Officers and Officers of Hospitals serving with Forces
in Great Briiain and oh Foreign Stations, (except India).^

24,725 8 5 net For ditto in Ireland. i

For Allowances to princi^ Officers of the several Public Departments,
their Deputies, Clerks continent Expenecs for tlie Year 1824.

For Medicines and Sur^icu Materials for Land Forces on the Establish-—' n— L..|j cgjtain Hospital Contingencies.

290,OOU 0
167,383 11

10.000

127,300
255,000

188,300 0
7,«W,287 17

1.991,641

7*2,503 11

92,297 16

114,590 13

12,822
meat of Great Britain,

4,558 12 6 net For ditto in Ireland.

For Volunteer Corps in G|134,000

19,343 12

20,258 2
8 net For ditto in Ireland.

•eat Britain.

29,635 13 10
ments, for the Year 1824-

For My of Garrisons at Hi
SfioG 16 6 net Fur ditto in Ireland.

For Four Troops of Dragoons and Eleven Companies of Foot stationed

in Great Britain for rei^iting the Corps employed in the Territorial

Possessions of the East\ India Company, from December 25, 1823, to

December 24, 1824. I

For Pay of General Offices of the Forces, not being Colonels of Regi-

,e and Abroad.

124,442 0 1 For Full Pay for retired Officers and unattached Officers of Land Forces.

728,300 0 0 For Half Pay to reduced Officers of ditto.

70,592 4 6 For Allowance to reduced Officers of ditto.

111,260 0 0 For Half Pay and reduced Ahewances to Officers of disbanded Foreign

Corps, Pensions to W'otmded Foreign Officers, and Allowances to

Widows and Children of fleceasetl Foreign Officers.

For In Pensioners of Hospital.

1 10 net For ditto A'i/mnifiAow ditto. I

For Out Pensioners of C/ieUf Flospitol.

For Pensions to W'idows of Officers of Land Forces and Marines.
Fur Allowances on the Compissiunate Lbt, and of Pensions to Officers for

Wounds. I

For Allowances, Compensatidns and Emoluments in the Nature of Super-
annuation or retired Alton^nccs to Persons formerly belonging to the

several Public Department Great Britain in respect of Ueir having

held any Public Offices or [Employments of a Civil Nature.

5,292 16 4 net For ditto in Ireland.
(

33,000 0 0 For Fees expected to be pkid at the Exchequer by the Paynmstcr

General of Forces on Issuei for Army Services.

101,180 8 11 net For Three Royal Veteran Bat^ions in Ireland, (ram December 25. 1823,

to Drt-em5cr24, 182-4. <

340,384 0 0 For the Commissariat Department, for the Year 1824.

620.000
- - - - .... .....

195,337

92,791 18 0 net For ditto in /rr/and.

For Salaries to Master General and principal Officers, and Salaries and

increased Salaries for Length of Service to Clerks, &c. belonging to

the Office of Ordnance, and employed at the I'oxeer and Pall Mall.

For fiularics and increased Salam-s for Lciwth of Sen-ice, to the several

Military Establishments of tw Office of Ordnance at the Ro^al La-

boratory, the Inspector of Artillery Depanment, Royd Carriage

Department, and the Royal ^^tary Repository at IVoolmicA.
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32,982

13.417
1,219,417 11 10
131,251 0
186.38-4 13

41,948 13

47,233
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For disembodied ^liliua of Grjn/ Britain.
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if.35,84'1 0 0

247,208
29,590
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For ditto to Ae sererai Cirit Establishments of the OSco of Ordnance

at tho Horae and Foreign Stations.

For Ei^ence of 56 Master Gunners at the Garrisons and Batteries in

G.a. and of One Fee Gunner at Saint Janut't Park and IV/iitehall,

with the Allowance of Coals and Candles to them and to 39 Son*
commission^ Officers and Gunners, late of the Invalid Battalion of

the Royal Regiment of Artillery stationed in the said Garrisons and
Batteries, i

For ditto of thd Corps of Royal Engineers, (he Corps of Royal Sappers
and Miners, tod for the Instruction of Royal Sappers and Miners, and
of Junior Officers of the Corps of Royal En^cers, in the Construction

of Field Worlds for G, B.
For the Royal Raiment of Artillery for G. B.
For the BrigadQ of Koval Horse Artillery, and also a Rooket and a

Riding House! IVoop for G. B.
For the Directoi General of the Field Train, and for the Feld Train

Department. I

4,570 0 0 For the Establishment of the Civil Officers, Professors and Masters of the

K^al Military! Academy, JFooltoich, including additional Pay to

Officers of thepoyai Rogiment of Artillery, for attending the Com-
pany of Gentlemen Cadets.

75)524 0 0 For Extraordinariet of Office of Ordnance after deducting 139,000/. on
Account of SavAfis and unexpended Sums of former Grants, and of
presumed Sales «f Old Stores, Lands, Buildings, &c.

1,090 0 0 For Service performed for the Office of Ordnance for Land Service for

G. B. and not provided for by Parliament in the Year 1823.
87,336 0 0 For the Office of OnAnuce in Imand, after deducting 2,432/. on Account

of Rents and Salim of Old Stores, for the Year 1824.

312,572 0 0 For the Office of Ordnance on Account of the Allowances to superannu-
ated, retired and Hslf Pay Officers, to superannuated arid disabled Men
and Pensioners, also tor Pensions to Widows and Children of deceased
Officers, late belonging to the Koval Ordnance Military Corps.

48,140 0 0 For Allowances, Condensations and Emoluments in (he Nature of su-

perannuated or re^ed Allowances to Persons late belonging to the

Office of Ordnance in remect of their having held any Public Offices

or Employments of it Civil Nature, and also mr Mldows* Pensions.

1,400 0 0 For Sums to be paid at tlic Treasury and at the Exchequer for Fees on
the Amount oftlie Ordnance Estimates for G.H.

114,531 0 0 For the Ordnance Barritok Department in G.B. after deducting 22,000/.

for Yearly Receipts m the ssid Department, for Sole of Barraocs, Rents
of Canteens, &c. I

134.376 0 0 For ditto in /nr/om/ oftei deducting 4,615/. for Sales of Old Stores.
182,795 0 0 For (he Commissariat Stde Branch of the Office of Ordnance.

33,663,200 0 0 For discharging Excheqwr Bills chtuged on the Supplies for the Year
1824, remaining unpoiS or unprovided for.

For ditto, issued betweeh the 5th January 1823, and the 5th January
1824, pursuant to57G&«.34. 124. SSG.S.f.eS. 1 G.4. c.Oa 3G.4.
C.86. for authorizing thd Issue of Exchequer Bills for the carrying on
Public Works and Ftslaricstn U. AT. and for building and promoting
the building of addition^ Churches.

XI » . For Charge of Civil Establishments for tliepear 1824, (that is to say,)
3.287

600 0
8,229 0
9,197 0
5,194 0
3,318 0
15,294 0
22,594 0
43,926 18

1,050,000

2,000,000

Nova Scotia^

Nn> Bruntwick.

Prince Edvard Island.

Nea South (Vales,

Sierra Leone.
For the Civil and Military E^tahlisliments of the Settlements on the Gold

Coast.
[

Bermuda. *

Netu/oundland,
For Interest on Exchequer 911s for the Year 1824.

For discharging the like Amewt of Supplies granted for the Year 1823.
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«£.ll,4es 19 1

£3,864- 5 3
40.000 0 0
10.000 0 0

13,855 0 0

30.000 0 0

40.000 0 0
41.000 0 0

14,467 11 0
33.000 0 0

35,.500 0 0
15.000 0 0
30,538 0 0
14,500 0 0

9737
38.450
7,500
3,964

5,665

> For ihe Year 1824.

For the Year 1834, and
to be paid without
Fee, &c.

For the Royal Military College
For the llojal Milftory Asylum
For Works and Repairs of Public Bulldti^ ^
For ditto canying 4n at the College of £din-'

6ur^h
]

For ditto executing at Port Patrick Harbour.
For completing th»Works of the Caledonian
Canal i

Towards building the New Courts of Justice,

fVeitmituUr Halt
Towards the Buildngs at the Britiih MuseumJ
For Works at the Barbour of King's Town (formerly Duiilearu) for the
Year 1834.

For ditto at Donof^ai^ Harbour, to be paid without Fee, &c.
For the Penitential^ House at from 34th June 1824, to June 34.

1685, and to be ^d without Fee, &c.
Fur the Deficiency of the Fee Fund in the Treasu^, for the Year 1834.
For (htto of the Home Sectary of State.

For oitto of the Foreign Secretary of State.

For ditto of the Secretary of State for the

Colonies.
I

For ditto of the Frivy Council, and Privy
Council for Trad^, Ac.

For Contingent E^pences knd Messengers Bills in the Department of
the Treasury, t

For ditto of the H^e Secretary of State.

For ditto of the Fi^eign Secretary of State.

For ditto of the Sectary of State for the Colonies.

For ditto of the Pi|vy Council, and IVivy Council for Trade, Sec.

For Salaries of cerpin Officers, and Expences of the Court and Receipt
of the Exchequer.

For ditto of Comdiisrionen of the Disolvcnt Debtors Court, of tlieir

Clerks and Contingent Expences of their Office.

For Expwees of tlie Houses of Lords and Commons.
For Sauries and Allowances to the Officers of ditto.

For Extraordinary ^pences in the Department of the Lord Chamber*
lain of His Majesty's Household for Fittings and Furniture to the
Two Houses of Fbrliament.

For Compensation td ComtnUsionen under 1 Hr 3G.4. c.90. for eaquiring

into the Collectit^. &c. of the ReTenne in Ireland, and the several

Establishments coanected therewith, to be paid without Fee, Arc.

For the National Vafecine Establishmait, to be paid without Fee, Arc.

For Salaries of Offictera and Contingent Expences of the Office for the

Superinlendancc Of Aliens, and also the Superannuations or retired

Allowances to Officers formerly employed in that Service.

For retired AllowancM or Compensations to Persons formerly employed
in Public Offices ol Departments, or in the Public Service, to be paid

without Fee, Ac.
|

For Relief of rov/oirre and Corsiean Emigrants, DufiA Naval Officers.

Sai/U Domingo SuAerers, and others who have heretofore received

Allowances &om Bis Majesty, to be paid without Fee, &c.
For Relief of American Lo;^aU^, to be paid without Fee, Ac.
For Confining and Maintaining Criminal Lunatics, to be paid without

Fee, Ac.
j

6,513 7 10 For Allowances to Imiestant Dissenting Ministers b England, Poor

French Protestant IRefugee Clergy, Poor French Protestant Refugee
Laity, and sundry^all CharitabTc and other Allowances to the Poor

of Martin's id the Fields, and others.

17,000 0 0 For tenting Acts of parliament for the Two Houses of Parliament, for

Uie Shmiffii, Clerksvf the Peace and Chief Magistrates Uiroughout the

United Kingdom, isnd for the Actbg Justices throughout Great

Brilaini iVbting Bills, Reports, Evidence and other Papers

and Accounts for tbc House of Lafos.
7,831 3 4) For Deficiency of Grant of 1833, for ditto.

4,047 13 10 For Minting by Order of the Cmnmissbners for carr^g into Execution

the Measures recommended rcspectmg the Recoru m the Kingdom.
849 9 4 For Expences incuirid b the Year 18^ for Prbting, Ac., Copies of

? Acts
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Acts of 40. relative to the Solemnisation of Nfarriag<» in En^and,
for the Use ^ the Archbishops of Canterbury aod York, anu the

Bishops tliroishoui their Dioceses.

£. 20,000 0 0 For Printing Bi!^ Reports and other Papers, by Order of the House of

Commons, duBng the present S^ion.
13,433 18 6 For Deficiency of ^rotit of 1823, for ditto during the last Session.

3,500

0 0 For Printing 1,‘|50 Copies of the 79th Volume of the Journals of the

House of ConMons, being for the present Session.

1,597 4 6 For Deficiency Grant of 1823, for I*rinting 1,750 Copies of the 7Stli

Volume of th^aid Journals.

670 18 6 For Deficiency m Grant of 1823, for Reprinting Journals and Reports
nf the House of Commons.

3,500 0 0 For Printing Vo^oftheliouseof Commons during the present Session.

96,310 0 0 For Stalionerv, wintiog and Bindmg for die severd Public Dqmrtmcnts,
including the Bxpence of the Elstablishmeiit of the Stationery Office.

17.000 0 0 For Law Cliaige|.

60,754 0 0 For confining, n^iitaining and employing Convicts at Home.
1,171 6 9 For Salaries or AUDwances granted to certain Professors at die Universi-

ties of Orford ud Cambridge, for reading Courses of Lectures.

38.000 0 0 For Foreign and other Shcret Services.

5,000 0 0 For Extraordinary Expences of Prosecutions, &c. relating to the Coin.

10.000 0 0 For Extroordlnan Expences of the Mint in the Gold Coinage.

100.000 0 0 For Loss upon the /nm Silver Tokens already recoined, and to be re-

coined in die Year 1834.

306,507 0 0 For Civil Conlin^ndes.
150.000 0 0 For Bills drawn or to be drawn from iVen> South E'altf.

2,442 10 0 For Colonial Services formerly paid out oftheExtraordiuarics of theArmy.
15,533 0 0 For Charge of Society for dte Propagadon of the Gospel in the Colonies

of Upper and ;Lower Canada, Neva Scotia, New Druntoikk, Nem-
Jowdland, Prince Edward Idand, and the Cape Good Hope.

ioiOOO 0 0 For Bills drawn fivm Abroad for the Abolidon of me Slave Trade, and
in Conformity to the Orders in Council, for the Support of Captured
Negroes, Free 'American Setders, Ac.

17,425 0 0 For ^ying in the- Year 18^ the paries and Incidental Expences of

the ConimissioDers appointed on the Part of His Majesty, under die
Treaties with Spain, Portugal and the Netherlands, for preventing tlie

illegal Traffic inSlares, in punumice of 58 G.3. re.36. 85. and 59 G. 3.

e. 16. for carrying the stud Treades into effect, to be paid without

Fee, Ac.
5.000 0 0 For the InstitudoR;callcd the Refuge for the Desdtute, to be paid with-

out Fee, Ac.
4,847 0 0 For the British MtUeum, to be paid without Fee, Ac.
17.000 0 0 For the New Building at V^itehall, intended for the Board of Trade, to

be paid widiout Fee, Ac.
60.000 0 0 For the Purchase and Expences incidental to the Preservation and Public

Exhibidon of tl^ Pictures which belonged to the late John Julius

Angersteitt, Es^re.
3.000 0 0 For that Part of upeoce of Rebuilding the Bridge at Annan, on the

Line of Commui^cation between Great Britain and Ireland by Port-

pat-rick and Donhphadee, wliich it is proposed should be borne by the

Public. ;

.5,000 0 0 For improvius the Navigation of the Menai Straits, in the Year 1824, to

be paid wiuiout 1^, Ac.
34,450 0 0 For Outfit and Salanes to His Majesty's Consuls General, Consuls and

Vice Consuls in America, in the Year 1823, and for the pro-

bable Cltaraes for^laries to the said Consuls General, Consuls and
YHce ConsuLs, for Y'ear 183.4, and to be paid without Fee, Ac.

23,500

0 0 For the Special Ccknmisstons to Spanish America, for the Y'ears 1833
and 1824, and to be paid without Fee, Ac.

I5t%000 0 0 For the Charge which may be incurred in the Y'ear 1834, for Re^rs
and Works to be atecuted at Windsor Castle, and for PureWse
or Exchange of certain Lands adjoining thereto, to be paid without

TL '

XVl. The following Sums, in British Currency net* for the Year 1834, viz.

16,800 0 0 For the Board of Woks in Ireland.
16.000 0 0 For Printing, Stationefi* and other Disbursements of the Chief and Under

Secretaries Offices afid Departments, and other Public Offices in Dublin

Castle, Ac. and for Riding Charges and other Expences of the Deputy
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Pureuivantii anil Messengers attending the Offices; also Super*
anniuted AUowancds in the Chief Secretary’s Office.

£• 6,500 0 0 For publishing Proclamations and other Matters of a Public Nature, in

the Dublin Gazette _ahd other Newspapers in Irdand.

5.000 0 0 For priming and binding Public General Acts for the Use of the Lords.
Bishops, Magistratc^and Public Officers in Iretaitd.

24.000 0 0 For Criminal Prosecutions and other Law Expences in Ireland.

5,200 0 0 For Deficiency of Gratjt of the Year 1823, ror Criminal and other Law
Expences in Ireland.-

8.848 0 0 For supporting Noa-coiponning Ministers in Ireland, for the Year 1824-

4,234 0 0 For ditto of Secedmg Mim'sters from die Synod of Vkter in Ir^and, for

One Year ending the‘25tli AforcA 1825.

756 0 0 For ditto Protestant DiMcnting Ministers in Irdand, for the Y'ear 1824-

1,072 12 4 For Salaries of the Lottery Officers in Ireland, for One Year ending the

24tb June 1824.
'

4.000 0 0 For improving and ccmpleting the Harbour of Hmeth, for the Year

1824.
[

15.000 0 0 For Civil Contingends in Ireland,

4.500 0 0 For the Directors andJOfficers of Inland Navigations in Ireland, and for

maintaining the saiiKNavigations.

27.000 0 0 For Police and W’atcIvEstablishments of2>uA/<r.
7,140 0 0 For Salaries, &c. ol Gommissioners for enquiring into die Duties and

Fees of the Officersiof Courts of Justice in Irdand.
1,651 0 0 For Salaries, Ac. of Commissioners of Enquiry into the Land Revenue

of the Crown m /rsfand.

5,100 0 0 For Salaries, &c. of tfte Record Commission in Ireland.

1,116 18 5 For Retired or Super^nuation Allowances to Public Officers in /rriam/.

10.000 0 0 For Improvements onkhc Road from London to Dublin.

5.000 0 0 For commendng a Tngonometrical Survey of Ireland,

XVII. 10,000 0 0 For widening the Struts in Dublin,
300 0 0 For the Royal Irish Academy.

19.9S8 9 2J For the Linen Board bf Ireland,

XVlll. 21,615 0 0 For the Protestant Cnarter Schools of Ireland,

18,790 0 0 For suppordng the itouse of Industry, Hospitals and Asylum for In-

dustrious Children ii Dublin.

4.900 0 0 For the .RicAmomi Luhatic Asylum in ilui/in.

7.500 0 0 For the Hibernian Society for Soldier's Children.

1,600 0 0 For the HiAemian M^ne Society in Du5//n.

1,878 0 0 For the Female Orphein House in DuA/m.
2,445 0 0 For the Westmorland Lock Hospital in Dublin.

2.900 0 0 For the Lying-in Hosdital in Dublin.
1,400 0 0 For Doctor Seven’s I&spital in DuAlin.
3,692 0 0 For the Fever Hospit^ and House of Recovery in Dublin.

S50 0 0 For the Hospital for Iimurables in Dublin.
8,928 0 0 For the Roman Caiholc Seminary in Ireland.

2.000 0 0 For the Royal Cork InKitution.

7.000 0 0 For the Royal Dublin ^ciety.

2.500 0 0 For the Farming Socie^ of Ireland.

500 0 0 For the Commissioners of Charitable Douadons and Bequests in Irdand.

4,473 0 0 For the Society for diattuntcnancing Vice in Ireland.

22.000 0 0 For promoting the Edueadon of the Poor in Ireland.

27,667 0 0 For the Foundling Hosfital at Dublin.

10.000 0 0 In Aid of Schools estal^shed by Voluntary Contributions.

XIX. Supplies to be applied only for the Purposes af|rcsald.

XX. Rules for Application of Half Pay. Proviso fcr receiving Half Riy under any Act relating to

the Genenu or Local Militia, or the Yeoman^ or Volunteers, &c.

XXI. Persons concerned in issuing, paying and rcceifing Money for the Payment of Half Pay, not

having taken the Oaths required by 4G.4. c. lOO. indemnified.

XXII. Half Pay to Officers of Manx Fencibles.

XXUI. Ditto to Chaplains of Regiments, although in (Possession of Ecclesiastical Benefices by private

Patronage.

XXIV. Application of Overplus of Sums appropriated ti Half Pay Officers under 4 G. 4. c. 100. fll.

SGeo.lV.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,
DECLARED PUBUCK,

AND TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

N< The Continuance of tucJi qf the foUowing Acts as are Temporary uiili be Imosen iiehere U it not

eJcpretAu ttaied) bp rtferring to the JbUoKing Lit!, according to the eorrerponding Letter at the

£,nd ojthe Tide.

!

s) Tor 21 Yean, 4*^ [* & to ^”d of the next Settion"}front a Dap named in the Act.

5) ForSl Yean, &e.Jivm the pMsing ^the Act.

(c) For 21 Yeart, ^c. after the End^the Tern underformer Acts.

Thefottrrxdng are all Public Acts ; to each ofwhich is annexed a Gause in the Formfollowittg.-
" And be it further enacted, lliat this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, ami

“ shall be judicidty token Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others without being
“ specially pleaded."

Cap. 1.

35 G.s. C.S7. An Act for altering and enlar^ng the Mwers of an Act of His late Majesw King George the Third, for
the better Relief and Employment of the Poor within the Hundreds of TSitistead amfHapping Jo the
County of Nor/bli. [16th Mai^ 1824.]

Cap. ii.

An Act for repairing, impToving, widening and keeping in Repair the several Roads within the District

called The Kidweilp District of Roads, in the County of Carmailhen. (£) [I6th March 1824.]

^Present Tolls to continue till id Feb. 1625, and a/ler that Time New Ones to be paid instead tkeretf.

New Trustees. 5 G.'S. c. 76. 19 G. 3. c. 103. 42 0. 3. c. bivi. all repealed. Powers rfSC.h.c.1 26.

and 4 G.4. c.95. 'extended to this Act.J

Cap. iii.

An Act for moie effectually repairing the Road leading from the Lord Nelson Public House, upon the
lload between Bumlep and Colne, in tlie Township of Marsden in the Parish of iVkallep, in the County
Palatine of Lancaster, to Gislnmte in the West Riding of the County of Yoni, and Irom thence to the
Road leading from ^pton to Settle, at or near Lang Preston, in the said West Hiding of the County
of York, {b) [16th AfnrrA 182-L]

[A^«w Trustees. 43 0.3. r.lxix. repealed. Powers rfi G.4. r. 126. amf 4 G. 4. c.93. extendedto this AcC]

Cap. iv.

An Act for more effectually amending, improving and keeping in Repair the Road leading from Penrith

to CoeX'eniioutA, and several other Roods ibcrctn mentioned all in the County of Cumberland. (A)

[16th March 1S24.]

[A^nv Truetees. 2 G.3. c.8l. 23 G.S. c. 106. and 44 G.3. c.xx. repealed as far as thep relate to the

Roads in the Countp of Cumberland. Powers <f%G.‘k. e. 126. ana 4G.4. c.95- cstendedlo this Act.']

Cap. 9.

An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act of His late Majesty relative to the Asylum for Female
Orphans. [23d March 1824.]

sa&loG.s. ‘ Tj^HEHEAS an Act was passed in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His late Ma>
f.l*. ^

‘ W jesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for establishing and weli govertnng the Chnritablc
* Institution canmonlp etJled TTie Asylum, or House f Refugefor the Rcc^ion if Orjdsan Girls, the

• Settlements f whose Parents caaNot befound ,• andjhr iacarponaing the Subscriber.-! thereto, andfor the

‘ better enpoweriiK and enabling them to carry on their charitable and usefd Designs, whereby it was
‘ (among otlier Things) enacted that the President, Vice rresidenu, Treasurer and Guardians, should he

17 ‘a Body
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' a Body Corporate amt Politic, by the Name of “ The President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guar-
‘ diana of the Asyluin for the Reception of Orplian Girls, the Settlements of whose Parents cannot be
‘ found and tliat they and their Successors, by the Nome aforesaid, should and might at any Time
‘ diereaftcr without Licence in Mortmain purcha^, take or receive, hold and enjoy any Lands, Tencmenu
‘ or Hereditaments, or any Estate or Interest arising or derived out of any Lands, Tenements or Heredi-
‘ toments, for the Purposes of tlic said Charity : And Whereas die President, Vice Ih-esidcnts, Treasurer
• and Guardians of the said Asylum have erected or provided for die Purposes of the said Chvity a Mes-
' suage and Buildings commonly called “ Tlie Asylum," with a Chapel thereto adjoining, upon Lease-
‘ hold Ground situate in the Parish of Saint Mary, Lambtlh, in the County of SKm^, holden by them,
‘ with otlier Hereditaments, under a Lease granted by the >Iayor and Cmnmonolty and Citizens of the
‘ City of London, for a Term of Years which will shomy expire : And Whereas, in order to extend and
' render permanent the Benefits of the said Charity, the said President, Vice Preridents, Treasurer and
‘ Guardians of the said Asylum are desirous dow to purchase the Freehold and Inheritance in Fee simple
‘ of the said I’remises now occupied by them under the said Lease, and they may hereafter be desirous
‘ to purchase other Ground, Lands and Hereditaments from the said Mayor and Commonalty and Citi-

sens, and other Bodies and Persons being Trustees or otherwise disabled to sell and convey : And
‘ Whereas it will tend to increase ilie Amount of the Concributious and Subscriptions to and otherwise
- benefit the said Charitable Institution, if Powers be given to diminish the Gross and Annual Sums of
‘ Money made payable by the said recited Act, in order tb constitute the Contributors or Subscribers
‘ Guardians of tne said Asylum : And it will also be beneficial if Powers be given to increase the Number
' of Vice-Presidents of the said Asylum, and if some other Powers be given to the President, Vice-lVe«-
' dents, Treasurer and Guardians of the said Asylum, and if in these and some other Respects the saTd
• Act were amended May it therefore please Your Majesty tliat it may be enacted ;

and be it enacted

W the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Conseoc of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the same. That CorpocBtioiu,'

it shall be lawful for all Bodies Politic, Corporate and Collegiate, and ail Corporations wh^oever, whether **•

seised in their own Right or as Trustees for any Purposes w&itsoever, Feoffees in Trust for Charitable and “
other Purposes, Executors and Administrators, Tenants in Tail or for Life, Guardians, Committees, Hus- ^

bnods, and alt other Trustees whomsoever, ool only for and on Behalf of themselves, their Successors
and Heirs, but also for and on Behalf of their CeUuique Trusts or Wards respectively, whether Infiints

ur Issue unborn. Lunatics, Idiots, Femes Covert, or other Person or Persons under any Disability or

Incapacity of acting for liimself, herseKor tliemselves, and also for all Femes Covert who are or shall be
seiz^, ]iosses6cd or interested in their own Right or entitled to Dower or other Interest tbefeia, and for

ail Persons, whether Tenants for Life, in Tail General or Special, or for Yean determinable on any Life
nr Lives, and for ell and every otiier Person and Persons interested, absolutely to sell and convey to the

«aid President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians, the Freehold, Fee simple and Inheritance, or

any Term of Years of and in as well the Ground,Lamls, Messuages, Tenements, C^pel, Buildings, Erec-
tions and otlicr Premises now held by them upon Lease aforesaid, or any Part or Parts thereof, as also

any other Lands, Ground, Buildings or Premises adjoinin'' thereto and convenient to be held therewith,

which the said President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians shall think proper to be purchased for

the Puqioses of the said Cliari^, not exceeding in the ^'liole Tliree Statute Acres ; and that all the Here-
ditaments and Premises which shall be respectively sold as aforesaid, shall be conveyed to the said

President, Vice-Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians, and their Successors, fur the Purposes of the said

Charity, according to the followlDg Form; (that is to say,)

‘ of in Consideration of the Sum of to us paid, and (if form of Ceo.
any) of die Sarrender of certain Leasehold Tenements by the President, ^'ice Presidents, Trea- vvj«aee.

’ surer and Guardians of the Asylum for the Reception of Orphan Girls, the Settlements of whose
‘ Parents cannot be found, acting by virtue of an Act passed in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled \htre srtJbrlk the Title of that Adi, or by
' virtue of an Act pass^ in the tlf.h Year of the Reign of His present Majesty {here tetforth me TiiU
• r.f ihie Act"], do hereby grant, release and convey to the said Preiudent, Vice-Residents, Treasurer and
‘ Guardians of the said Asylum, and their Successors, all [Acre detcribe the Land* and Prrmite* ia be con-
• wyedj, and all our Right, Title and Interest to and in the same and every Part thereof, to hold the
• fame unto the said President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians, and their Successors for ever,
• for the Purposes in the said Acts. In Witness ndiercof wc have hereunto set our common Seal this

Day of in the Year of our Lord

And if the Premises arc Leasehold for Years they shall be assiCTed by a Form answerable to the above,
mu!atU mutnnditi and all such Bodies Politic, Corporate, Collegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole,

Feoffees in Trust, Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Committees of Idiots, Lunatics and Husbands,
and all other Persons, shall be and arc hereby iudemnified for what they shall do by virtue or in pursuance
of this Act.

II. And be it further enacted, That immediately aRsr the Execution of every such Convcyaocc as Estaincoa-

aforesaid the said President, \'ice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians of the said Asylum, and their '
Siiccessors, sliall be deemed in Law to be in the actual Seisin and Possessioo respectively of the Mes-
suages or Tenements, Grounds, Lands, Chapel, Buildings, Erections, Works and other Hereditaments and
Remises to be respectively conveyed and assigned as aforesaid to a'l Intents aad Purposes whatsoever, CuanUuw.

6G 2 as
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TIh; Cfaanty

n»y surrender

Luds u VuH
of tlie Consider-

Purchin of

«hfT Lands.

AppUraiioa of

Purebtsr
Money when

iOOI.

When ImUieu
«0I. end
emoundag to

iOl-

SB liiUy and effcctualty a< if every Person having an Estate, Right, Title or Interest in the Premisee had
actually conveyed and assigned the some, or concurred in die Conveyance and Assignment tliereof by
Incase and Kcloase, Bargain and Sale, enrulled Feoffment, and Livery of Seisin, Fine, Common Recover}’,

Surrender or any ocher Conveyance, Assignment or Assurance in Law whatsoever.

III. And be it further enacted, in case any of die Leasehold Lands and Tenements now held by
the naid President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians of the said .\syluni for die Time being, or

any Person or Persons in Trust for them, shall be deemed by thorn not necessary or not useful or ad-
visable to be retained for die Purposes of thuir said Charitable Institution, it shall be lawful for the Hid
President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians, to surreoder or cause to be surrendered sucli Lands
or Tenements, or any Port or Parts dicreof, wliicli slmll or may be so deemed not necessary or not useful

or advisable to be retained as aforesaid, to tbe Lessor or Lessors, or Owner or Owners of the Reversion

of the same Lands or Tenements, and any Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or otiicr Cor-

poration or Corporations, who may be such Lessor or Lessors, or the Owner or Owners of such Reversion,

arc hereby authorized and empowered, if they shall think proper, to accept and take such Surrender as

the Conaidcradon or Part of the Consideration for the Purchase of any Lands or Herediiamcnts which
be sold and conveyed by such Corporation or Corporations respectively by virtue of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tliat all Monies wliich shall be paid for the Purchase of any Lands,

Tenements or Hereditaments, by virtue of die Powers of this Act for the Purposes dicreof. which khall

belong to any Body Politic, Cor[>crate or Collegiate, or to any Corporation whatsoever, or to any Feoffee

in Trust, Executor, Adminiatrator, Husband, Guardian, Committee or other Trustee for or on ^haif of
any Infant, Lunatic, idiot. Feme Covert or other Cetluii/uc Trust or Ward, or to any Person w-liose Lands,
Tenemeots or Hereditaments, arc limited in strict or other Setdement, or to any Person under any other

Disability or Incapacity whatsoever, shall, in cose the same Monies shall amount to or exceed the Sum of

Two hundred Pounds, with all convenient Speed be ]>oid into the Bank of Englnnd in the Nome and with
the Privity of the Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, to be ^aced to his Account there,

ex parte the President, Vice Presidenb', Treasurer and Guardians of the soid Asylum, pursuant to the
Method prescribed by the Act of the TwelRh Year of King George the First, Chapter '^irty two, and
the General Orders of the said Court, and witliout Fee or Reward ; and some One of the Cashiers of the

said Bank shall give a Receipt for the Money so paid, which shall be a sufficient Discharge for the sauioi

and such Money shall be applied, under the Direction and with the Approbation of the said Court, to be
signified by an Order made upon a Petition to be preferred in o summary Way by the Corporation or

Corporations, or Person or Pmons who would have been entitled to tbe Rents and Profits of the said

Lands,' Tenements and Hereditaments, in the Purchase or Redemption of the Land Tax, or Dischai^c of
any Debt or Debts, or such ocher Incumbrances or Part thereof as tlie said Court shall authorize to be
paid, affecting the same Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or afiecting other Lands, Tenements or

Heredkaments standing settled therewith, to the same or the like Uses, Intents or Purposes, ; or where
such Money shall not be so applied, then the same shall be laid out and invested, under the like Direction

and Approoation of the sold Court, in the Purchase of other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaniculs, which
shall be conveyed and settled to, for and upon such and tbe like Uses, Trusts, (nients and IHirpuses, anil

in the same Manner as the I^inds. Tenements and Hereditaments which shall be so purchased as afore-

said stood settled or limited, or such of them as at the Time ofmaking sucli Conveyance and rieitlcmeut

shall be existing undetermined and capable of taking Effect : and in the Meantime and until such Purchase
shall be made, the said Money shall by Order of the said Court upon Application thereto be invested by
the said Acceuntaiit Gcacral in his Name in the Purchase of Three Pounds Centum per yinnnm
Reduced Bank Annuities, or Three Pounds per Centum Consolidated Rank Annuities : and in tlic Mean-
rime and until the some Bank Annuities shall be ordered by tlie sold Court to be sold for the Purposes
aforesaid, the Dividends and Annual Produce of the said Bsnk Annuities shall from time to iiaiv be paid

^ Order of the said Court to the Coiporation or Corporations, or Person or Persons who would fur the
iWe being have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of Uic said Lands, Tenements and Hcrediiainents.
to be nurenased and settled by virtue of this Act, in case such Purchase and Settlement were made.

I
V. I'rovided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any Money agreed to be paid for tbe ihirchose

of any Lands, Tenements or Hcrcditonicnts as aforesaid, and belonging to any Corporation or to any
Person or Persons under Di^ility or Incapacity os aforesaid, or whi^ shall be limited in strict or other
Settlement, shall be less than the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall exceed or be equal to the
Sum of Twenty Founds, then and in all such Coses tbe same slmll at the Option of (he Corporation or
Corporations, or Person or Persons who would have been entitled to the Rents and IVofits of ihc Lands.
Tencmentsor Hereditaments so purchased, or of his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or
Committee, or Trustee or Trustees, to be signified in Writing under cheir respective Hands, be paid iato
the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privity of the said Accountant General of ilic High
Coun of Chancery, and be placed to his Account os aforesaid, in order to be applied in the Manner
hereinbefore directed, (One of the Cashiers of the said Bank giving a Receipt for the said Moiu-y, which
shall be a sufficient Discharge for die same,) or otherwise the same shall be paid ut the like OpLion to
Two Twtccs, to be nominated by the Party m^ng such Option and approved of by the said IVesi-

dent. Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians, or their Successors, (such Nomination and Approbation
to be signified in Writing under the Hnnds or Seals of the nominating and approving Ihirlics,) and
die Money so jiaid to such Trustees slial! be by them applied in any Manner hereinbefore directed
with respect to the Money so to be paid as aforesaid into the Bank, in tiie Name of the Accountant (ic-

IS neral
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ncrBl of Uie said Court of Chancery, but vritUout any Order of the said Court touching the Application

thereof.

VI. Provided also, and he it further eoncted, That if any Money agreed to be faid for the Purchase Wbeo Im than

of any Lands, Tenmenu or HureditainenU as aforesaid, and belonging to any Corporation, or to any tKV.

Person or Persona under onv Disability or Incapacity as aforesaid, shall be less than ^e Sura of Twenty
Pounds, then and in all such Cases the same stwl be paid to the Corporation or Corporations, or Person
or Persons who would for the Time beiog have been entitled to the Uents and Profits of the Lands,
Tenements or Hereditament^ in respect vraercoftbe some shall be paid for his, bor or their own Use and
Benefit, or to his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Comraittces, or Trustee or Trustees,

for the Use and Benefit of such Person or Persons so entitled respectively ; and the Receipt or Receipts

of the Corporation or Corjiorations, or Person or Persons to whom the same shall be paid, ahall be a siiifi*

cient Disclurge or sufficient Dischvges for the same.

^TI. IVovided always, and be it enacted, That if any Question shall arise touching tlie Title of any in csm uT

Corporation or Corporations, Person or Persons, to any Money to be paid into the Buk of Eiiglarul, in Duubi upon ilu.’

the Name and witli the Privity of the Accountant General of the Court of Chance^, in parauonco of this '^tlp, In.

Act, for the Purchase of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or of any Right, Title, Charee or

Interest therein, or of any Bank Annuities to be purchased with any such Money, or the Dividends and
Interest of any such Dank Annuities, the Corporation or Corporations, I’ersou or Persons who shall have ,hsU be paid to

been in the Possession of such Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, Estates, Interests and Charges, at Uw Pmon who

the Time of such Purchase, and all Corporations or Persons claiming under or under the Possesuon wss l"

ot' such Corporation or Corporations, Person or Persons, shall be deemed and taken to h%ve
been lawfully entitled to such Lnuds, Tenements or Hereditaments, Estates, Interests or Charges, ac* bouehi.

'

cording to such Possession, until the contrary shall be shown to the Satisfaction of the said Court of

Chancery, and the Dividends or Interest of the Bonk Annuities to be purchased widi such Money, and
also the Capital of such Bank Annuities, shall be paid, applied and disposed of accordingly, unless it

shall be made appear to the said Court that such Possession was a wrongful Possession, and that some
other Person or Persons was or were lawfulir entitled to such I^onds, Tenements or Hereilitaments, or to

some Estate or Interest therein, or Charge thereon.

\1I1. Provided also, and bo it further enacted, That where byraason of any Disability or Incapacity of Th< Coun oi

the Person or Persons, or Corporation entitled to any Lojids, Tenements or Hereditaments to be pur- Cbancerymay

chased under the Authority of this .Act, the Purchase Money for the same shall be required to be paid
into die Court of Chancery, and to bo applied in the Purchase of other Lands, Tenements or Heredita*

ments, to be settled to the like Uses in pursuance of this .Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for the
^

said Court of Chancery to order the Expcnces of all Purchases fhira time to time to be made in pur-

suance of this Act, or so much of the said Expcnces os to the said Court shall seem rcaaonoble, to be
paid by the said President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians of the said Asylum, or their

Successors, who shall born time to time pay such Sums of Money for such Purposes as the sold Court

shall direct.

IX. And belt further enacted, Tliat in cose any of the Leasehold Lands and Tenements now held by Pmwr to «dl

the said President, Vice President, Treasurer and Guardians of the said Atrium, or any Person or Per-

sons in Trust for them, or any Lands or Hereditaments to be purchased by virtue of this Act, shall at any
Time her«fter bo deemed by the President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians for the Time being ^snied.
of the said Asylum not necessary or not useful or proper to be retained for tbe Ihirposcs of their said

Charily, ihm and in every such Case it aholl and may be lawful for tlie President, Vice Ih-csidents, Trea-
surer and Guardians for the Time being of the said Asyliun to sell and dispose of the same Lands and
Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, unto any Person or Persons, in such Manner and for such Price or

Prices as they shall think proper, and by Indenture under their common Seal to convey the Hereditaments

so to be sold to tbe Purcl^er or respective Purchasers thereof, as he, she or they shall direct or appoint

;

and upon Payment of tbe Money which shall arise by any such Sole or Sales os lost roeniioned, it shall

and may be lawful for the Treasurer of the said .Asylum to sign and give Receipts for the Monies to arise

and be received upon any such Sale or Sales; whi^ Receipts shall he sufficient Discharges to any Person

or Persons paying the same Sale Monies, or for so much thereof as in the sold Receipt or Receipts shall

be expressed or acknowledged to be received, and such Person or Persons sliall not ailcnrards be an-

swerable or accountable for any Loss, Misapplication or Non-application of such Purchase Muucy or any
Part tlicreof ; and no such Purchaser as aforesaid shall be obliged to enquire or sec into the Necessity or

Propriety of any Sale so authorised to be made os aforesaid.
• X. And Whereas it is expedient to restrain the said President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guar-
dians, from selling any Lands purchnsud by virtue of this Act from any Body or Bodies Politic, Cor-

• porafe or Collegiate, or from any Corporation, or from Trustees or Fentfccs in Trust for Cliaritable

or other I’urposes, Executors, Administrators, Husbands, Guardians. Committees or other Trustees for

• or in Behalf of Infants, Lunatics, Idiots. Femes Covert, Cestui^ Trusts, Tenants for Life or in Tail,

‘ end Persons to whom or for wliose Benefit Lands arc limited in strict Settlement, and otiicr Persons
‘ under legal Disability or Incapacity, and again purebnsing other Lunds from the same, or ai^ other
• Body or Bodies Poliuc, Corporate or Collc^ate, or from any Corporation, or from Trustees or Feofl'ees

‘ in 'Trust fur Charitable or otlier Purposes, Executors, Administrators, Husbands, Guardians, Com-
‘ mitteca or otlicr Trustees for or in Behalf of lofoms. Lunatics, Idiots, Femes Covert, Ceilui^ue Trusts,

‘ Tenants for Life or in Tail, and Persons to whom or for whose Benefit Lands ore limited in strict

‘ Settlement,
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' Settlement, aiu) other Persons being under legal Disability or Incapacity, in lieu or Stead of the Lands
‘ 30 sold Be it therefore enacted, That it shml not be lawful for the said President, Vice Presidents.

Treasurer and Guardians, to purchase from any Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or from
any Corporation, or from Trustees or Feoffees in Trust for Charit^le or other Purposes, Executors, Ad-
ministrators, Husbands, Guardians, Committees or otlicr Trustees fur or in Behalf of Infants, Lunatics,
Idiots, Femes Covert, Cesiuijue Trusts, Tenants for Life or in Tail, and Persons to whom or for whose
Benefit Lands arc limited in strict Settlement, and other Persons being under legal Disability or Inca-
pacity, mure than Three Statute Acres ; and in case the said President, Mce J^esidents, Treasurer and
Guardians shall afterwards sell the Whole or any Part of such Tliree Statute Acres so purchased, it shall

not be lawfid for tlie sold President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians to purchase from the
same or any other Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or from any Corporation, or fh>m
Trustees or Feoffees in Trust for Charitable or other Purposes, Executors, Administrators, Husbands,
Guardians, Committees or other Trustees for or in Behalf of Ln&nts, Lunatics, Idiots, Femes Covert,

Cettuiqof Trusts, Tenants for Life or in Tail, or Persons for whom or for whose Benefit Lands arc limited

in strict Settlement, and other Persons being under legal Disability or Inc^acity, or for the same Bodies
and Persons respectively to sell to die said President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians, any
other Lands in lieu or in Stead of those Three Statute Acres or any Part thereof, so sold or disposed of
by the said President, Vice Presidents, Treasurer and Guardians.

XI. Ami be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Guardians of the said Corporation
assembled in a General Court pursuant to the said recited Act, or the major l^rt of the Guardians so

assembled, but not less than Seven such Guardians, to reduce and diminish the several Rates of Con-
tribution or Subscription respectively made payable by the said recited Act, in order to constitute the
Contributors or Subscribers thereof respectively Guardians of the said Asylum, to such lower Rates of
Contribuiion or Subscription respectively as they shall think fit, and in Consideration thereof to make
such Compensation to the several Persons respectively, at the Time of such Reduction or Diminution
being Guardians of the said Asylum, according to the Rates of Contribution or Subscription respectively

made payable by tlie said recited Act in the Way of such additional Rights or Privileges of voting, or
other Rights or Privileges, as to the said Guardians of the said Asylum in such General Court assembled
es aforesaid, nr the major Part of them so assembled, but not less than Seven such Guardians, shall seem
i onvenient, advisable and proper ; and every Person who shall thereafter contribute or subscribe accord-
ing to such reduced or dimmisned Rates of Contribution or Subscription as are herebv authorized to be
made, shall thenceforth become and be to all Intents and Purposes a Guardian of the said A^lum, as fully

and effectually as if he or she hod been appointed a Guardian in and by the said recced Act for the several

nr any of the Purposes thereof.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Guardians of the said Asylum, at a General Court to be held
pursuant to the said recited Act, or the major Part of them present at such General Court, but not
Ie«s than Seven sucli Guardians, shall have Power from time to time to add to the Number of the Vice
Pre.ridents for the Time being of the said Asylum, and to nominate such additional Vice Presidents

accordingly as they from time to time shall think proper or sec occasion.

XIII. And be it further enacted. That the Power in the said recited Ac: given and reserved for the
making of Bye Laws shall be deemed and henceforth construed to c-xteod to enable the making,
ordaining ana constituting a Bye Law or Bye Laws for empowering, with or without Restrictions, tlie

Guardians for the Time being of tho said Asylum to vote bv Proxy at all such Elections at which a Vote
by Proxy shall be conceived to bo beneficial to the Interests of the said Charitable Institution.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That so much of the said recited Act as enacts that no Person who
shall be admitted into the said Asylum ns an Orphan Girl, or who shall be employed in the said Asylum
as an hired Servant, shall, by reason of such Admittance or Service, gain a ^ttlement in the Parish in

which tile said Asylum is or shall be situate, shall be and the some is hereby repealed.

XV. And be it further enacted, That this Ac: shall be deemed and tuen to be a Public Act, and
shall be judicially taken Notice of s$ such by all Judges, Justices and others, without specially pleading
the same.

Cap, vi.

An Act for more efiectually repairing, improving and maintaining the Road leading from Think to Yarn
in the County of York, (n) [23d March 1824.]

[.VVw Truttees. 4S G.3. c.ii. repealed. Poviers o/'S G.4. c. 126. and 4 G-4. c.25. extended to fhit Act,"]

Cap. vii.

An Act for more effectually amending, improv jig and keeping in Repair the Roads from the City of Car-
lute to the Market Town of Cuciermoutk in the County of Cumberland. (£) [23d March 1824.]

[A'flu Truttees. Royal Family exemptfrtm Toll. PotWM g/‘3G.4. c.126. and 4G.4. c.95. extended

to this Act.']
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Cap. vuL

Ad Act for amending, improving and keeping in Repair the Roads leading from Wetherbp to Knaru-.
AoroegA in the West Riding of the County of York. (&) [2Sd March 1824.3

[Sm Tru^ees. 23 G.S. c.l03. smf 44C.S. e.3tUii.rq3m/ri. Potoers^ 3 C.4. c.126. on<f4G.4. c.95.

extended to thit Act.]

Cap. Ix.

An Act for amending and maintaining the Roads from the Hand and Pott at the Top of Burford Lane in

the County of Gloucester, to Stow-em.ihe’fVold, and &om thence to Paddle Brook

;

and from the Crutt
Hands on Salfijrd HiU in the County of Ox/oi^ to the Hand and Post in the Parish of fVithington in

the County of Gloucester. (6) [2M March 182+.]

[NewTrustees. 28G.2.C.47. 27G-3. c.77. 44 C. S. c.xiii. ripea/cd.]

Cap. X,

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving the Roads from Hurdloxo House in the County of

Derby to Manchester in the Coun^ Palatine of Lancaster, and other Roods in the said Counties, and
in the County Palatine of Chester-ifs) £23d March 1824.]

[.Afeto Trustees, I ^2 G.k.c.xy'^ repealed. Powers^ SG.i.e.126. and ^G.i. c.^.extended to this

Act.'}

Cap. xi.

An Act for amending and maintaining the Roads leading from the Town of Newent in the County of
Gloucester, and other Roods in the Counties of Gloucester and Her^rd.{b) [23d March 182+.]

[Hew Trustees. 12G.1.C.13. 20G.2.C.31. S3G.2.C.34. 9G.S.c.5a +2G.S. c.xiv. and 52G.3.
c.ci. all repealed. Powers of 9 G.4. c.126. and 4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Act,}

Cap. xii.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving the Road leading from the End of the Exeter Turn-
pike Road to Biddq/brd, and also several other Roads leading from Bridgetown Pomeroy and Tutnrs s

and for making and repairing several other Roads communicating therewith, all in the County ofDevon
and for caking down and rebuilding Totnes Bridge in the same County, (a) [23d March 182+.]

[Nets Trustees. 20G.3. e.79. and 43 G. 3. c.xiv. repealed. Powers of 3 G.4. e. 128. and 4G.4. r.95.

extended to this Act."]

Cap. xUi.

An Act for the better Maintenance, Employment and Regulation of the Poor of the Town of Kingstoi.

upon HuU, and for repairing or rebuil^g the Workhouse there. [31st March 182+.]

[94- lOir.3. C.47. Pr. 8 A»*. c.ll. Pr. 15 G.2. c.ia and 28 G.2. c.27. repealed.}

Cap. xiv.

An Act for more effectually repmring and improving so much of the Road from Keswick in the County
of Cumberland, by Dunmail Raise and AmUeside, to Kirkby in Kendal in the County of Westmorl'ind,

as is situate in the stud County of JVestmorland ( and oIm the Road from Plnmbgarth's Cross, near

Kirkby m Kendal aforesaid, to the Lake called Windermere, in the County of Westmorland, (a)

[31st March 182+.]

[New Trustees. 1 4’2G.3. r.81. 23G.3.C.108. 44G.3.r.xx. r^aled so far as they relate to ihr.

Westmorland District cf Roads. Powers of 3 G.4. c. 128. and 4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap. XV.

An Act for more effectually improving and keeping in Repair the Road from Appleby in the County of

Westmorland, to Kirkbu in Kendal; and from Orion to the Turnpike Road near Shap; and from

Highgate near Pefrny, urougb KirlAy Stephen, to Market Brough, hi the said County, (a)

[91st March 182+.]

[New Trustees. i G.S. c.43. 22G.3.C.111. 44 G.3. c.lx. rcpca/ed. Powers 3G.4. c.126. and
4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cep. xvi.

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from Marehill, in die Parish of Puliuruugh, through

Shipley, to the Direction Post on the Turnpike Road leading from Horsham to Stryning, at simthauir,

in tne Pariah of Horsham, with several Branches therefrom, oil in the County of Sussex, (n)

[Slst iVarch 182+.]

[A'irw Trustees. Powers tf S C.4. e.l28. and 4G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}
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Cap. xvii.

An Act for more effectually repairing and amending the Road leading from the High Street in the Town
of Arundtl to the Turnpike Rond leading from Petmorth to Stopuam, on FiUioBorth Common, in the

County of SiuMX.(a) [Sift March 18S1.]

[iVetD Trufttet. 4SG.3. c.Ixvii. rqKoi^ Powers of S G.4vc.l%. and 4 G.4. c.95> extended lo this

Act.']

Cap, xviii.

ISG.3. C.3S. An Act for altering and enlargii^ dte Powers of Two Acts of His late Majesty for the better Relief and
SI 6.3. c. IS. Employment of the Poor within the Hundred of Slow in the County of Si^>lk. [ 12(h April ISSi.]

Cap. xix.

An Act for providing a convenient House, with suitable Accommodations, for His Majesty's Judgc.s

at the Assises for the County Palatine of Lanoasler, and for maintaining and supporting the same.
[1‘Jth April 1624.]

Cap. XX.

49 0.S. c.exiv. An Act to revive and amend an Act of the Forty ninth Year of His late Majesty, for building a Chapel
of Ease in the Town of fPorthi/tg in the County of Sussex. [12th April 1624.]

Cap, Kxi.

An Act for building a Church or Ch^el of Ease, in the Township of lioundhap, and Parish of Barwiek
in Elmet, in the West Riding of the County of York, [ 12th April 1824.]

[^Prmisofir Righls nf Reaor in respect tf Tithes, ij-c.]

Cap. xxn.

n Act for better paving, lighting, cleansings watching and improving the Town and Borough of
Plymouth in the County of Decant and for regulating the Police thereof; and for removing and
preventiag Nuisances anid Annoyances therein. A|pn'/ 1B2G]

C10G.3.C.14. 12G.S.c.a 14G.3. c.8.

Cap, xxiii.

An Act for paving, lighting, cleansing, watching, r^ulating and otherwise improving the Town of
KeigUey, within the Parish of Keighley, in the West &dmg of the County of York. flSh April 1824.]

Cap. xxiv.

An Act for amending, repairing and maintaining the Road from Sandon in the County of Stafford, to
Bullock Smithy in the County of Chester / and from Hilderstone to Drayeott in the Moors, and from
Wetley Rocks to Tean in the said County of Stafford: (o) [12th April 1824.]

iNewTrustees. 2G.3.C.42. 23G.3.c.d9. 43 G.S. c.lii. rroeafed. Poteen o^ 3 G.4. e.I2fi. am/
4 G.4. c. 95. extended to this Act.']

Cap. xxr.

An Act for improving and keeping in Repair the Road from Span Smithy m the Couo^' of Chesier, to

Talk in the County of Stafford. (5) [12th April 1824.]

INew Trustees. 28G.S.C.104. 4SG.S. o.i. repea/et/. Powers ^ 3 G.-1;.c.l^. am/4G.4, c.95
extended to this Act.]

Cap. xxvL
43 0.3.C.88. An Act for further extending the Powers of the Company of Proprietors for embanking Part of the
436.3. C.ZT. l,airy aeat Plymouth. Cl^ 1824.]

Cap. xxvii.

An Act for exonerating the Inhabitanta of the several Hamlets, Tithiags and Places within the Parish
of Wedmore in the County of Somerset, from the exclusive Maintemmce and Repair of the PubUc
Highways withio the Limits of the said Hamlets, 'Ilthinra and Places respectively, and for charging
the same in future on the Inhabitants at large of the said Jwish. [I2th April 1824.]

Cap. xxviii.

An Act for repairine the Rood leading from the fPoreesier Turnpike Road, in the Village of Broadway
in the County of frorcesier, to the Blrai/ord-upon^Avon Turnpike Road, in the Wlue of MiciletnH m
the Coun^ of Gfouces/er. (5) April
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Cap.xxix.

An Act fur maldiig a Turnpike Road from Redirotik to Sabtl Arvant in the County of Monmoulh, and
for building a Scid^gc on the Line of the said Road over the River iKye. and for makii^ other Turnpike
Roads to communicate therewith, in the Counties of Monmouth and Gloucetter, (5) [12th April 1824-3

[iVm Truftfiet’ Poxvert G.i- c,l26. and i G.i. e.95. extended to this Act.']

C^.xxx.

An Act for repairing, improving and maintaining several Roads tending to and from Ceme Abbas in tlic

County of Dorset, (a) [12th April 1824.']

[iVrio Trustees. Pouers 3 G.4. c.126. and 4 G.4. C.9S. extended to this rid.]

Cap. xxxi.

An Act for making and maintaining certain Roads from Kingsbridge to Dartmouth, Modburu, Salcombe

and other Places in the South Part of the County of Devon, (i) [12th April 1824.]

[.Vm Trustees. Poners of S G.4. c.126. and 4 C.4. c.95. extended to this Act.]

Cap. xzxii.

An Act for more cfTectually amendine the Roads from fVhitchurch in the County of Salop, to that Part

of the Road leading from Nantvnai in the County of Chester, to Ncwastle-wider-Lyne in the County
of Sta^rd, which passes through the Township of Madeley in the said County of &o^brri; and also

from Hinstoch in the said County of So^, to VanttoicA aforesaid, (i) [l^ April 1824.]

[A^eto 2'ruifecs. 7G-3.C.92. 25G.S.C.102. 44 G.3. c.xviii. Poteerr SG.4. c.126.

and 4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.]

• Cap. xxxiH.

An Act for widening, improving and nuuntaining the Turnpike Road leading from the City of Worcester,

tlirough DroitwieA to Spadesboume Bridge, vntbin the F^rish of Bromsgrove in the County of ITorm-
ter, and other Roods tJicrcin mentioned, (a) [I2th April 1824.]

[A'esi Trustees. 38 G.S.c.175. and 49 G.S. c.hdv. repealed. Powers g^3C.4. c.}26. and 4 C.4. c.95.

extended to this Act.]

Cap. xxxiv.

An Act for repairing the Road from Burtruford in the County of Durham, through Alston in the County
of Cumberland, to Bumstones in the (!!ounty of Northumberland, and from Summemd's Bar near

Hexham to Alston aforesaid, and several other Roads in the said Counties, and in the North Riding of
the County of York, and for erecting Bridges over the River Tyne, (a) [12th April 18^.]

l^Nea Trustees. S4G.3.C.125. 55G.3.c.Tui. 2 G.4.e.st. repealed. Powers rif 8 G.i.e.126. and
4 G.4. e.95. extended to this Act.]

Cap. XXXV.

.\n Act for amending and improving the Road from Glossop to Marjde Bridge in the County of Derby,
and the severe] Branches of Roads leading to and from the some. (6) [12th April 1824.]

TNm Trustees. 4S G.8. c.nv^ repealed. Powers of 3 G.i. e.126. and 4 G.4. e.95. extended to this

Act.]

Cap. xxxvi.

An Act for improving and keeping in Repair the Road from the End of the County of Stafford to the

City of Chester, lying betwixt the End of the said Coui^ of Ste^rd and One hundred V^ds of the

East of a certain Smithy called Duddon Smilhi/ in Gatton in the said County of Chester. (5)

[ISth April 1824.]

INew Trustees. 9G.3.C.94. 29G.S.C.SI. 43 G.S. e.xtir. aU repealed. Powers o/ 3 G.4.C.196.

and 4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Act]

Cap. xxxvii.

An Act to alter and amend An Act for erecting a New Cad and Court House in the Burgh tf Ayrta the mg-3. c.ux.

SAj'reg/’ Ayr. [15th Aprd 1824.]

Cap. xxxviii.

An Act for continuing and enlarging the Term and Powera cA several Acts passed in the Hurty second

Year of the Reign of King George the Second, and the Twentieth and Forty second Years of Uis late

Majesty King George the ^ird, charging a Duty of Two Pennies Scots, or One sixth Part of a Penny
5Gso.IV. 6H Sterling,
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Sterling, ni^ eveiy Scots Pint of Ale, Porter and Beer brewed for Sale, brooglu into, tapped or sold
iridiin the Town and Parish of KeUo in the County of Roxburgh, for the Purposes therein mentioned.

[15th 182*.]

[336.S.C.56. 20 C.S; c.11. andiiG.S. c.xxxiil. eotUmuetIJbril yeart.J

Cap. xxxix.

I G -1. C.87. An Act to alter and amend An Actfor the Regulation <(f the Carporation ^ the Maetere and As/tistaaU of
the Trilby House of Ixxib. [15tb April 1824.]

Cap. xl.

.
An Act for talcing down, rebuilding and enlarging Maidenhead Chapel, in the Countj of Berks.

[15th April mi.-]

Cap. xli.

An Act for the better levying and collecting the Rates for the Relief and Maintenance of the Poor of

the I^sb of South Luna, othiwwise AU Saint/, in the Borough of King's Lymt in the County of

HurfoUc, by assessing me Owners of certain Messuages aud other Proper^ in the said Parish, instead

of the Occupiers thereof; and also for ercctinga Workhouse in the same Parish. [I5th Ap^ 1824.]

Cap. xlii.

An Act for ligluing the Ci^ of DuHix and Enviroas thereof with Oil Gas. April 1824.]

Cap. xliii.

.‘Ui Actftr repairing the Road from Dunchureh to Stonebridge in the County of Warwich (a)

[15th April lS24v]

INev Trustees. 106.1. c.15. 136.2.C.22. 2C6.a.e.7S. 10G.3.C.90. O.S. e.c. all npealed.

Powers 8 G.4. c.126. and 4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Adi]

Cap. xliv.

An Act for making and maintaining a TurnpUu! Road from Colne in the Counn of Laneaster, to com-
muni(ale with the Road leading from ClUheroe in the same County, to Skipton in the County of

i'or*. (o) [15th April 1824.]

[^^eiu Trustees. Powers 3 G.^ c.126. and iG.i.e.95. exteitded to this Ad.]

Cap. xlv.

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road Irum Rageiey, through Armitage, to AJrmeu, with a

Drench therc&oaa, in the CounQ* of Sta^hrd.[a) [15th April 1834.]

[IVeu Trustees. Pawers^3G.i. e.l26. on(f 4 G.4. o.95.e3imdedto this Ad]

Cop. xlvi

An Act for more efiectuolly repairing the Rood from the Trent Bridge in the County of the Town of

.VtUriagHem, to Cotes Bridge in the County oi Leicester, (a) [15th April 182*.]

[.Veoi Trustus. 20G.S.C.87. *4 G.S. e.ir. repealed. Powers 3 G.4. c.126. and 4 G. 4. c.95.

extended la this Ad,]

Cop. xIviL '

An Act for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal from the River Lee Navigation in the Parish of
Saint Mtny Stratford Bow in the Coun^ of Middlesex, to join the Regent's Canal at or near a Place
called Ola Ford Lock, in the Parish of Saini Matthew Bethnal Green, in the said County of Middlesex.

[17th Jtffly 182*.]

Cap. xlvoi.

a c.s. c.xiiv. An Act to authorize the Company of Proprietors ofthe Stoddon and Darlin^on Railway to relinquisli One
4 G.4. c.nsOL of Qranch Railways, and to enabm them to make another Branch Rulway in lieu thereof; and to

enable the said Company to rmse a further Sum of Mnoey, and to enlarge die Powers and Provisions
of the several Acts relaung to the said Railway. [17th May 185*.]

Cap. xHx.

An Act for nuking a Railway from Palaee^Oaig in the Parish of Old Monidand in the County of
Lanark to die Forth and Oyie Canal near KirkiMillotk in the County of Dimiarton.

[17th Jlffly 1821.]
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Cap. L

An Act for enlarging the Powers and Provisions of an Act of His late Ma^ty, intituled An Act for 55G.S.

toting doom and rebniiding the PnrUh Church of Blackburn fn the Coimty PaMine if Lancaster, and
for providing additional Surial Ground, andfor egualiang the Church Ada in the said Parish, and
ether Purposes. [17th May 1824.]

Cap. U.

An Act for cstahiishiog and regulating a Market, a^ for erecting a Town Hall and Market Place, in the
Township of DUston in the County of Sti^ord. [17th May 1824.]

Cap lii.

An Act for repealing so much of an Act of the Ihirtcenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled An Act for appointing Wardens and Ass^ Maders for assaying Wrought
Plate in the Toxims if SheSetd and Birmingham, aa rclutcs to tlte lown of JisTmingham, and within

Twenty Miles thereof; and fur granting furtltcr and more ofiectuol Powers for assaying and marking
Gold and Silver PJatc, wrought or made within the said Town of Binning}ia.m, and within Hu'rty Miles

thereof, and for other Purposes relating thereto. [17tb May 1824.]

‘ Yj^HEllEAS an Act was passed in the Thirtecntli Year of the Rcim of His late Majesty King l3G.9,ei>.
* W Geow the Ttiird, intituled An Ad far appointing Wardens ana Assay Masters Jiir assaying 5 *•

' Wrought Plate in the Tounis f Sheffield and Binningham, whereby tlic Towns of Strmiugham and
‘ Shield are appointed for the assaying and marking of wrought Silver Plate, and where^ certain Per*
' sons were incorjtoratcd a Company belonging to the Town of Birmingiiam, and styled “ 'Die Guardians
* of the Standard of Wrought Hate,” with Power to amioint Wordens and an Assajer of Silver Monu*
‘ facturcs made or wrought in the said Town, or within TwenW Miles thereof: .^d W'hereos by an Act
* passed in the Twelftlj Year of the Ueicn of King George the Second, intituled An Actfar the better pre- uc.s. c.ss.
* venting Frauds and Abuses in Gold and Silver Wares, the Standard in the making of any Gold Vessel,
‘ Bate or Manufacture of Gold whatsoever, was limited to Twenty two Carats of line Gold in every
' Pound Weight Troy, and in tlic making of any Silver Vessel, Plate or Manufacture of Silver whot*
‘ soever, was limitctl to Eleven Ounces and Two I'cnnywelghts of fine Silver in cveiy Pound Weight
‘ Troy

i
and by an Act passed in the Thirty eighth Year of His said late Majesty, intituled An Act for jsg.o. c.cs.

* alloveing Gold Wares to be nanu/achtred at a Standard lover than M now athraed by Lav, the Ston^ru in
‘ die Hiding uf any Gold Vessel, Plate or Manufacture was allowed to be Eighteen Carats of fine Gold

in every Pound Vi^eight Troy, and certain Marks were thereby rci^uired to be made tbcrcon : And
' VMicreas it is by the said lost recited Act declared to be lawful for the respective Companies of Gold*
* smitlis hi London, Edinburgh, Binningham and Shfjffield, and other Haces therein mentioned (being
‘ respectively duly authorized), to touch, assay and mark any Gold Vessel, Plate or Manufacture ofGol^
' to DC made and wrought ns tlierein specified; but inasmuch as the said Act of the Thirteenth Year of
‘ the Reign of His late M^csty, whereby the said Birmingham Company was established, does not con*
' tain such Authority, the Persons cxcrasing the Trades or Businesses of Goldsmiths, Jewellers and Gold
' Plate Workers, residing within the said Town of Birmingham and the Neighbourhood thereof, cannot
' exercise and enjoy the Priviic^s and Ad^tages which by the said Act of tlic Tliirty eighth Year of
‘ the Reign of His late Majesty it was osswed they bad and intended that they should have and enjoy,
‘ and great Difficulties, Uelayv and Incon^ienccs arc occasioned to them in regard to the assaying ami
' marking of such Gold Manufactures ; and it would be of great Convenience and Advantage to tlicm in

* the Exercise of their Trades if the said Company of Guaimaos bdoiiging to the Town of Birmingham
‘ were empowered to examine, mark and assay Monufficturcs wrought or made in Gold, as contemplated
‘ by the said .Act of the Thirty eighth Year M His Kud late Mmesty, in like Manner os they arc cm-
‘ powered by the said Act of the Thirteenth Year of Ilis said late Majesty, to assay Manufaciurcs
* wrought or made in Silver in the suid Town of Birmingham, and within Twenty Miles thereof: And
' Whereas the Purposes of the said Act of the ’ndneenth tear of the Reign 'if His late Majesty might
‘ be more effectually executed if the said Guardians were empowered to purchase Lands and Buildings
* for an Office or Offices : And ^Vlle^ca£ it is expedient that the Powers onu IVovisions of the said n-citcil

* Act of die Thirtecntli Year of the Reijra of Hu said laic Majesty, so (hr os the some relate to die Town
‘ of Birmingham, and within Twenty Miles thereof, should be repealed, and fuiiher and other Powers be

‘ granted for effecting the Jhirposcs thereof
;
but the several Puiposcs aforesaid cannot be effected with*

' out the Aid and Authority of Ibirliament :' May it therefore please Tour Majesty that it may be

enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent
of the Lerds Spiritual and Temporal, and Common^ in this present Parliament assembled, and by the
AuthoH^ of the same, That from and after the Thirdeth of June One thousand eight hundred and 1.1 c.:;. r.is.

twenty rour, die said recited Act of the Thirteenth Year of die Reign of Ilis said hue Majesty King toCu

George the Tliird, so far as die some relates to the said Town of Biminghavi, and within Twenty Miles “ •*’

thereof, and no further, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be repealed, and null and void to alt
^^rmis^tuin.

Intents and Purposes wliatsoever.

6 H 2 II- And
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11. And be it further enacted, That the preeeiit Asaav OlScc in Birmittgham, and the Ground and Ap>
purteuances thereto betonging, and oil Messuaget. Lands, Tenements, Rents, Kent Charges and all other

Hcreditonienu whatsoever and wheresoever, and of what Nature, Tenure or Kind soever, vested iii or
belonging to or possessed by the Company of Guardians of the stud Town of Birmingham, constituted

uiitter ana by virtue of the said recited Act of the Thirteenth Year of the Kctgn of His late Majesty, and
all Goods, Chattels, Monies, Securities for Money and Effects, Debts, Demand^ Rights, Remedies, Cause-

und Causes of Action, which at the Time of the passing of this Act shall belong to the said Company, or

which shall be in the Hands, Custody or Possession or any Person or Persons whomsoever, for the Use*

or ou account of the some, and all ^^ate^ialB, Articles and Tilings trlilcb sluill have been provided fur the

Ihirposca of the said Company, shall be fully and absolutely vested in the Companv by this Act consti>

tuted for such and the like Estates, Terms and Interests, and to such and the like l^ffcct in Law, as the

saroe were previously vested in or held or possessed by or for the said Company of Guardians, constituted

under and by virtue of the said recitetl Act of the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of liis late Majesty.

in. And be it further enacted, That the Company by Uiie Act constituted shdl be and is hereby made
subject and liable to and for all Agreements, Bonds, Covenants, Matters and Tilings to and for which thc
Company of Guardians of Wrought Plate in Birmingham, constituted by tlic said recited Act of the

Thirteenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, ore or slioll be at the Tune this Act sluill take eObet
subject and liable, in the same Manner to all Intents and Puiposes os if such Agruemems, Bonds, Cove-
nants, Mnetets and Things hod been made, entered into or given or done under the Powers or Provisions

of this Act.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the Right Honourable the Earl of fVarwh^, Jamet Altton, IViUiatit

Chada Altton, AiulenoH Ashmore, IVUliam Anderlnn, ilfalt/ieui Robinson Boulton, Thumas Beilby, JViUiam

Blaketeay, Dugdale Stratford Dugdale, Samnet Gallon, SamuA Tertius Gallon, IVilliam Hamper, liola

Holden, Franejs Lauiley, Hencagr Leggf, Maitheu: Lintoood, John Latcrenee, Robert Mitchell, ThcoJorc
Price, Thomas Pemberton, H'iuiam Phipson, James Pearson, Samuel Rylaud, Westley Richards, John
RoUon, George Simeos, Timothy Smith, Richard Spooner, Francis Slteppard, Joseph Taylor, Edward
Thomason, William Villcrs, John Vale, William Wheelxcrighl, Joseph IKirtniorc, and James iVooUey, shall

be and they ore hereby appointed Guardians of the Standard of Wrought Plate of or belonging to die

Town of Birmingham, anil within Tliirty Miles thereof ; and the said Guardians shall be and they arc
hereby bcorporaicd and declared to be a Company, and shall be called or known by the Name of “ The
Guardians ul the Standard of Wrought Plate in Birmingham," and by that Name shall have {le^etuul

Succession, and from thenceforth for ever remain and continue to be u body Politic and Corporate in Law
to all Intents and Puqioses, and shall have a Common Seal, and shall be enabled to sue and be sued by
that Name in all Courts and Places of Judicature within these Realms, and by that Name shall and may
from time to lime without Licence in Mortmain purchase and hold any Lauds, Tenements or Heredita-
ments fur the Purposes of this Act; and the said Guardians hereinbefore named, and their respective

Successors to be appointed as hereinaflcr mentioned, shall respectively continue Members of such Com-

ply so long os they shall occupy any Lands, Tenements or Iicrcditameuts in the raid Town, or witfiln

Tliirty Miles thereof.

V. .And m order that the said Company may liave perpetual Succession, be it further enacted, That in

case the said Guardians, or any or cither of tltem, shall die or shall cease to occupy any Lands, Tcne>
menu or Hereditaments situate in the said Town, or within Thirty Miles thereof, it shall be lat^ul for

the said Company, and they arc hereby authorized and directed armualty at their General Meeting, to be
held as hercinaRer is mentioned, to supply all V'acancies so occasioned and for that Purpose to choose
and elect, by a Majority of the Guarmans present, some fit and proper Person or Persons occupying
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments situate in the said Town, or within Thirty Miles thereof, to w a
Guardian or Guardians in the Place and Stead of such Guardian or Guardiana w-ho shall have died, or

have ceased to occupv any Lands Tenements or Hereditaments situate in the sold Town, or witliin the

Distance of Thirty Miles thereof: Ihovided always, that when the Number of Guardians is complete,

there shall not at any Time be more than Niue nor less than Sia Persons exercising the Trades of Gold-
smitlis und Silversmiths, or either of those Trades, Members of the said Company of Guardians.

AT. .And be it further enacted, That the said Company shall hold an annual Meeting at some convenient
House or Place in the said Town of Birmingham, on the First Monday in the Month of July, or within
Fourteen Days thereof, for executing the Powers of this Act; and it shml and may be lawful for ai^ Five
or more of the said Guardians, upon any special Occasion, to convene other Meeting or Meetings of
the said Company, to be held at the same or such other Place or l^cea within the said Town of
BinHiugham, and at such Time and Times as to them shall seem convenient, upon giving Three Days'
Notice thereof in Writing, and shall and may, if they shall think fit, from time to time adjourn any such
Meeting or Meetings to onv Place or Places in the said Town of Birmingham

;

and at all such Meetings
a Chalrmao shall and may be appointed, who, In cose of on Equality of Votes on any Question, sholl have
and give the decisive or casting Vote.
VIL And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said Company at any of their Meetings

to be held in pursuance of this Act, from time to time to make and appoint or cause to be made and ap-
pointed a Common Seal or Common Seals for the Use of the said Company, and to alter or vary the same
from time to time as they shall think proper; and also from time to time to make Bye Laws, Rules,
Orders and Regulations for the well Govenunent and Management of their Araay Office, und for fixing

the
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Iho Salovies and Rewards of the Officers belondng thereto, and for fixtoe the Time and Manner for re*

ceiving in and delivering out Gold and Silver Pmte brought to be assayed, and also for determining the

Hates and Prices to be charged fur assaying and marking the same, and fur every other Ihirpose reuitive

to llic Conduct or Management of euch Omce; and likewise from time to time to vary, alter, amend or

repeal all or any of such Bye Laws, Uules, Orders and tlegulatioDs, provided that the same, or anv Alter*

auou to be raue therein, do not in any respect cootra^ct this Act, or the Laws of that Fort of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Xrdand called England; and such Bye Lows, Rules, Orders and
Uenlations, and any Alteration thereof, shall be subject to Appeal in Manner hereinafter mentioned.

VIU. And be it furtlier enacted. That it shall be iawfid for the said Company, and tliey are hereby Wanku u>

required, at tbeir First Meeting and at tlieir subsequent annual Meeting, to elect and oppoiut not less chon be elvcttd.

Four nor more than Six Persons (being Guardians as aforesaid) to be Wordens of the said Company, which
War<lens shall continue in Office for the I'erm of One Year and no longer, unless re-elected to such Office

ill pursuance of this Act ; and if any of the Wardens so chosen as aforesaid shall, before the Expiration of
his Term of Service, die or cease to occupy any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in the said Town,
or within the Distance of Thirty Miles thereof, then the said Company shall, at their next Meeting oRcr
suoh Death or Hemoval sliall happen or be known, choose another ofsuch Guardians in Manner aforesaid,

to be u W'arden in his Room, and such Person so elected shall be and is hereby authorized and requircti

to act as Warden for the Remainder of such Term and no longer, unices re-elected to such Office in pur-

suance of this Act:
IX. And be it further enacted, That each of the said Wardens shall after his Election, and before he

shall take upon himself the Execution of the said Office, take and subscribe an Oath or .\ffinuatinn in.

tbc Form or to the Effect following; (that is to say),

‘ T A. B. do swear [or, being one of the People called Quaktrt, do solemnly affirm], Tliat I will, so long Wsnlen's

‘ as I continue a VVardeo, well and faitlifully conduct myself in tlic said Office : and that i will not dU-
' cover, by Description in Words or othem-ise, to any Person or Persons whomsoever, luiy Pattern, Design
‘ or Invention of any Piece or Pieces of Gold or Sdver Piute, brought or to be brought to the Office to
' be assayed, or wittingly or willingly permit the same or any of them or any Port thereof tu be viewed or
' examined by any Person whomsoever but the Persons necessarily employed or tu be employed in the
• said Assay Office ; and that I will not disclose or give any Infonnation which may be injurious to any
‘ Manufacturer of Wrought Gold or Silver Piute, which 1 may learn, derive or know by Mcaos of such
‘ my Office, (except to the Guardians or AVardcits of the suid d^isay Office or other competent Authority)

;

' and tJuit 1 will in all Tbinn conform to the Rules prescribed for my Conduct in an Act passed in the
• Fifth Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for, Sfc. [here insert

' the Title ^thit jfrf.] So nelp me GOD.’

[or being One the People called Quakers, omit the Words ‘ So help me God,']

Which Oath or .Affirmation any Justice of the Peace acting for the County of Warwick is hereby required

and empowered to administer to such Wardens.

X. And be it further enacted, That the said Company shall at their First Meeting after the passing of Amycn to b>

this Act, and afterwards from time to time as Occasion shall require, at any Meeting to be held in pursuance
of this Act, elect and choose One or more able and skilful Person or Persons experienced in the assaying

of Gold and Silver, to be tlic Assaycr or Assayers of the said Company, and that such Person or Persons so

diosen shall continue in tlic said Office during his or their Life or Lives, untes be or lliey shall refuse or

neglect to attend to the said Business, or be rendered incapable of executing the said Office of Assayer
(for which said Assayer or Assayers it shall and may be lawful to detain Six Grains only from every Pound
Troy of Gold Plate he or tlicy sfiall assay. One Port whereof shall be put into the Diet Box. and tne other

Port shall be dlowed him towards his Waste and Spilllngs in mokins the suid Assays of Gold Plate ; and

it shall and may be lawful for such Assayer or Assayers to detain ught Grains only from overy Pound
Troy of Silver he or tlicv shall assay, One Port whereof shall be put ioto the Diet Box, and the other

Fart shall be allowed him towards bis Waste and Spillings in making the said Assays of Silver Plate); Security I’vr

and evciT Assayer and Assayers chosen in [mrsuance of this .Act, immediately after his or their Election ®vtuinR OiBci .

or Elcctmns, and before he or they shall take upon himself or themselves the Execution of the said Office,

shall enter into a Bond or Obligation to tlic Master of His Majesty's Mint for the Time being, with Two
sufficient Sureties to be approved of by the said .Master, in ilie Penalty of Five hundred Pounds, for the

Execution of the said Office, and for tne due I'aj’mcnt of all such Fines and Sums of Money as are and

shall be charged and imposed on him or them by this Act, for Neglect or Fraud in the Execution of tbc

said Office
; and shall abo take and subscribe an Ootli, or, if one of the People colled Quakers, an Affirm-

ation, In the Form or to the Effect fallowing
;
(that is to say),

• I A. B. do swear [or, being one of the People called Quakers, do solemnly affirm], that I will, so long “

• as I continue an Assayer to the Guardians of the Standard of Wrought Plate in tJie Town of Birming-
• ham, well and faithfully conduct mj’self in the said Office, and no undue Profit to myselftake, tu the Hun
• or Hindrance of any Person that is Owner or Bringcr of any Gold or Silver in Hate to be assayed,

• except of Wrought Gold Plate only Six (trains of every Pound Troy, a Part whereof to be taken and

• put into the Diet Box, and oilier Part whereof to be token for ray Waste and Spillings in making the

• said Assays, and except of Wrought Silver Plate only Eight Crains of every Pound Troy, a Part

whereof to be taken and put into the Diet Box, and other Part whereof to be token for my Waste and
Spillings
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> Spillsngt tD makiDg the <aid Assays ; and that I will touch no Gold cor Silver but what akall be of
‘ the Goodness and according to the Standard of this Kingdom, which for the Time being is or shall be
' appointed by law for Wrought Gold and Silver Plate, or better ; and all such Gold or Silver as shall be
' brought to me to be touche^ 1 will carefully examine, to see if it be all of one Sort of Gold or Silver,

' and forward enough in the Workmanship, and whether all tho Pieces be together that ore intended to
* be affixed together, and whether it be not charged with unnecessi^ Solder ; and if 1 find the said Gold
‘ or Silver Pl^ liable to cither of the Objections aforesaid, 1 will not assay the same ; and that 1 will

* truly set down in Writing ail such Gold ami Silver as shall be brought to me to be touched, and the same
' at nil Times as 1 shall be required will duly and truly deliver again (except os aforesaid), and will true
' Accooftts make thereof when required by the Wardens of this Company ; and that I will no Assays make
' of Hiinin new wrought before they be marked with llie Mark of tfte >I^er or Oomer thereof; and
‘ that I w&, according to the best of my Skill and Judgmmt, make eveiy Assay so and in such Manner
* as may b<»t ascertain the true intrinsic Standard of such Plate so to be assayed ; and that I will not

pat, or wittingly or willingly suffer to be put, into the aforesaid Diet Box any Gold or SUver but that
‘ Gold or Silrer whidi has been sermed and token from the Hate which 1 slinlJ assay and pass for

Standard ; and that I will not by mysd4 or in Partnership with any ocher I’crson, directly or indirectly,

' be concerned in the buying or sellmg of Gold or Silver Builion, or in the nuuiufacturing of Gold or
‘ Silver Wrought Plate, So help me GOD.'

Tieasuris ind
CUrkuotU
b*tl« UOB

A«v;Kiiiv Iraih

rctulijr toot.

Amuusl,’ Ami
twmmt' Oaib.

[^or firing Onr qfthe People called Quakers, omit the Words ‘ So help me GOD.*]

Wliich Oatli or Affirmation any Justice of the Peace acting for the County of WaraieJe is hereby
required and empowered to administer to such Assaycr.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the sold Company at any of their annual General Meetings to be
held under or by virtue of this Act shall and may appoint some fit and proper Person to be a Treasurer,

and also appoint some fit and proper Persou to be a Clerk, and such other Officers as the said Company
shall think necessary (not being one of the sold (iuordians) ; and from time to lime remove any such

Treasurer, Clerk or other Officer or Officers, and on his or their Death, Kegicet, Diaquali/ication or Re-
moval, may appoint anutlier or othera in his or their Stead: Provided always, that Uic said Guardians
shall and they arc hereby required to take sufficient Security liom every such Treasurer for the due and
faithful Exccutiun of his Office, before such Treasurer shall enter upon the Duties of his Office

; and the

said (ruordians shall aad may, if they think proper, also take such sufficient Security &om any other

Officer to be appointed under or by virtue of this Act.
XII. IVovideu always, and be ft further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for (he said Company to

continue or appoint the Porsoo who has lieen or may be appointed their Clerk in Uie Execution of this

Act, or the Parmer of any such Clerk, or the Clerk or oUier Person in ilic Service or Employ of any
such Clerk, the Trcaiorcr for the IHtrposes of tins Act | or to continue or appoint any Person who has
been or nmy be appointed Treasurer, or the Partner of any sneh Treasurer, or Uie Clerk or other Person
in the Semce or t^ploy of gny such Treasurer, the Clerk to the said Company ; and if any Person sball

accept both the Offices of Cleric and Treasurer for the Purposes of this Act, or if any Person being the
Partner of any such Clerk, or tho Clerk or other Peraon in the Service or Einjdoy of any such Clerk or of
liu Panner, shall accept the Office of Treasurer, or being the Partner of any such Treasurer, or the Clerk
or other Person in the Service or Employ of any such Treasurer or of nis Furtner, shall acc^t the
Office of Clerk ui the Execution of this Act, every such Person so olTending sludi for every sucli Off'ence

forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds to any Person who hhall sue for the same ; to be re-

covered, witii nil] Costs of .Suit, in any of Uts Majesty’s Courts of Record at IFestminster, by Action df
Debt or on the Case, or by Rill, Suit or Infurmaiion, wherein no Essoign, ProtecPon or Wager of Law,
nor more than One ^parlance, sbail be allowed.

XIJl. Provided also, and be it further enucted, Tliai all and every Assistant and Servant to be em-
ployed in the Assay Office under such Wardens, Asayer or Assayers, shall, previous to their or any of
their being engaged In the said Office, take and subscribe on Oath, jar being ono of the People csQled

Quakers, an Affimation), in the Form or to tlic Effect following; (that is to sa^
'yA.B. do swear [or being one of the People called Quakers do solemnly affirm], That I will, so long

' as I continue on Assistant or Servant of iJic Company of the Guardi^ of Wrought Plate in tJie
‘ Town of Biiysmghani, well and fiuthfully conduct myself in the said Office ; and tliat 1 will not discover,
‘ by Description m ^yords or otherwise, to any Person or Persons whomsoever, any Pattern, Design or
* Invention of any Piece or Pieces of Gold or Silver Plate, brought to the said Oftce to be assayed, or
‘ wittingly or wilfbgly permit tho some, or any of them or any Fart thereof, to bo viewed or examined
‘ by any Person whonuuever but the Persons liy or under whom I am or shall be employed in the said
‘ Assay Office ; and that I will not disclose or give ony luformation which may be injurious to any
* Muufacturer of Wrought Gold or Silver Plate, and wliira I may derive or know m Consequence of my
' being employed in the said Office, except to the Guardians or Wardens of the said Assay Office or
other competent Authority; and that I will in all Thinge confonn to the Rules laid down for my Con-

*
I” !*y Ttriuc of an Act passed in the Rfth Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the

* •o*huled An Adjbr, Sfc. \fiera iaseri the Title of this Act], and to oU Rules laid down or to be
‘ laid down by any Bye Law to be made in pursuance of the same Act. So help me GOD.'

[or firing a Quaker, oiail the Words ‘ So help me God.]'

20 Wiich
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Which Oath or ^Ufirmation any Justice of the Peace acting for the laid County of tVatvid » hereby
required and empowered to administer.

XrV. And be it further enacted, That the said Assay OiEcc shall be for receiving and assat-ing Wrought Furpow of
Gold and Silver Piute, which shall be brought to be assayed in pursuance of this Act and ^ Wrought Assay OSes;
Gold and Silver Plate tliat shall be brought to the said Office for tlic Purposes aforesaid shall be exammed md Duty ef

by Two of the Wardens and the Assayer of the wud Company, to see if it be all of one Sort of Gold or ><«J

Sdver, and forward enough in theWorktnaasbip,and whether all the Pieces be together that are intended Anayvn;

to be aiHxed together, and whether it be marked with the Maker or Owner’s Mark, or be not charged "*‘1 Wrmipfai

vrith unnecessary Solder; and if the said Wardens and Assayer shall find any of such Gold or Silver P's*®.*®!*

Plate liable to either of the Objections aforesaid, then th^ shall return the same without making any
Assay thereof ; but if tliey shall find such Gold and Silver Hate free from oU the Objections aforesaid,

then there shall bo drawn, scra^d or cut olT, in the Presence of Two of the Wardens and the Assayer,
so much from each Piece of (mid Plate in proportion to the W’eight thereof, as will not exceed in tlie

Whole tlic Kate of Six Grains for every Pound Troy, and so much from each I^eco of Silver Plate In pro*
portion to tlic Weight thereof, as will not exceed in the Whole the Rate of Eight Grains for every Pound
Tror : and the Drawings, Scrapings or Cuttings from eacli Piece or Parcel of Gold or SQvcr Plate, shall

he delivered to the Amyer for him to make his Assays, reserving always a due Proportion thereof for
Diet, to be disposed of as hereinafter is directed.

XV. And be it further enacted, That the Assayer or Assayers to be impolntcd !w virtue of this Act, Tlie Naims of

shall keep a Book or Books wherein shall be enters the Karnes of every O^er of Gold end Silver Plate Owmn, Sda-

brought to be assayed, and (he Weight of the some respectively, and an Account of the Money received.
for the Assaying thereof; and likewise an Account of the Monies arising from the Scrapings and Cut*

^ Dookis

tinga of the said Gold and Silver Plate brought to be assayed
; and also an Account of the Officers’ and

Secants' Salaries and W'ages, and other incidental Expcnccs attending the carrying this Act into Exc* Impecir^i kHIi-

cutioD ; and every Member of the smd Company shall have free Access to the said Books, and moy P*''’

examine and inspect the same without Fee or Reward.
XVI. And be it further enacted, That if on view of any Gold or Silver Plate so brought to be nasayed, If base Mxmi

by virtue and in pursuance of tliis Act, the Wardens and Aauyer or cither of them shall have Sus]>icion fbaoil, ihn I'Utc

of Iron, or otlier base Metal, being introduced or concealed in any Rece of Gold or Silver Plate so
brought to be assayed as aforesaid, then and in such Case it shall be lawful for the said Wordens and
Assayer to cut the same, or cause the same in their IVescnce to be cut ; and if upon cutting thereof any
iron or other base Metal shall be found therein, tlie raid Piece of Gold or Silver Plate shall be broken
and dc&ced, and they arc hereby authorized and directed to break and deface tlie same; and the said

Piece of Gold or Silver Plate, or the Value thereof, sliall be forfeited to the said Wardens and Assayer,
and the Produce thereof be by them applied for and towards tlie Expcnces wbid] aholl or may be at-

tendant upon or incurred on account of the said .Assay Office.

XVII. ]*rovided always nevertheless, and be It further enacted, That if on cutlinK such Gold or Silver If no 1mm
I^ate as aforesaid, no Piece of Iron or other base Metal shall be found tliercin, then and in sucli Case
the said Wardens and Assayer shall fonhwitfa make a Rccompencc and SatisC^ion in Money to the R'*

Owner or Owners of sucli Gold or Silver Plate, to tlie full Amount of ihe Damage done to tne same,
and charge the same to the Account of the Expcnces of the said Assay Office.

XVIIL And be it further enacted, That the Drawings, Scrapings or Cuttings of each Piece of Gold or Dnwing>,

Silver Plate as aforesaid, shall be put in separate Ptqiers and marked witli corresponding Kumbers, and ac.

the Assayer who shall assay the same shall make his Report to the Wardens upon each Kurobor or
Parcel, and such of the sold Kumbers as the Assayer sholl report to be worse than Standard, the iAcces

‘

flf(^ld and Silver Plate corresponding with such Vumben s^l be broken to Pieces in the Presence of
the said Wardens and Assayer, and returned to tbc Owner, he paying not exccedl^ One i^iilling per
Ounce in respect to Gold nate, nor exceeding Sixpence per Ounce m respect to ^ver Plate, to the

Assayer for aasajing the same, over and above tbc usual Fees heretnaftcr authorized to be taken; and
such Kumbers as the add Assayer shall report to be Standard or better, the l^eces of Gold and Silver

Ilate respectively correspanding with such Numbera zholl be forthwith marked in the Presence of tlic

Wardens and Assayer, with tlic^larks of the said Company, and delivered to the Owner or Bringcr of
such Gold or Silver Plate, (he paying for making the rcsnecUve Assays tliereof such Sums of Money as

are herein^cr directed to be paid for the some); and all, or a sufficient Portion of the Scrapings

belonging to such corresnonding Numbers which shall he so reported Standard or better, sliall be folded

up aad toe Kame of the hfaker of tlie said Hece of Gold or Silver note endorsed thereon, and immedi*

atcly deposited in a Box to be provided for that Ihirpose (which shall be called the Diet Box), and which
Box shall be locked with Three different Locks, and the respective Keys thereof sludl be ken^t by Two
of the said Wardens and the Assayer, and whiidi said Box shall not be opened but in the Presence of

Two of the said Wordens and Assayer, nor any of the Diet taken thereout but for the Purpose of Trial

hereof, as hereinafter is mentioned ; and the Scrapings, Dmwi^ and Cuttinss, or so much thereof as

sh^l remain after such Process, shall, in the Presence of the said W'ardens and Assayer, be put together

into the Assayer's Bos, to be disposed of as by this Act is hereinafter directed.

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all Gold Plate brought to be assayed, which SoipuigiuT

shdl be reported to be of the Standard of Twenty two Carats, or of the Standard of Eighteen Carats, as

the same shall respectively be, or any Silver Plate which shall be r^ortedtobeof the Standard of Eleven ^
Ounces Ten Pennyweights, or of the Standard of Eleven Ounces Two Pennyweights, as the same shall

respectively
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respectively be. or better, then the Drawings, Scrapings or Cuttinra from such Gold and Silver Plate

respectively shall be put into the Diet Box, in separate Partitions thereof, and not blended together, to

die Intent tiuit the Diet of such Gold Plate of each of the aforesaid Standards, and ot' such Saver Plate

of the Standards aforesaid, may be separately tried on the annual Trial of the Diet hereinafter directed.

Ko GoUor XX. And bo it further enacted, Tliet no Goldsmitli, Jeweller or Gold Plate Worker, nor any Silver*

Silter inaw to smith or Silver Plato Worker, nor any oilier Person or Persons whomsoever in the said Town of himing-
bc lalil until /iam, or within HiirW Miles thereof, shall knowingly put to Sale, exchange or sell any Gold Plate, Vessel

to
Manufacture of Cfold, nor any Silver Plate, Vessel or Manufacture of §lver, made or wrouglu in the

oertdn
Town of Birmingham, or within Thirty Miles thereof, after the First Day of Jul^ One thousand

eight hundred and twenty four, or export the some out of this Kingdom, until such Time as such Gold
or Silver Plate, Vessel or Manufacture of Gold or Silver shall be marked as follows

;
(that is to sayl,

every Gold Vessel, Plate or Manufacture of Gold, being of the Standard of Twenty two Carats of fine

Gold in every Pound Troy, witli the Mark or Fmurc of the lion passant, and every dold Vessel, Plate or

Manufacture of Gold, being of the Standard of Eighteen Carats, with the Mark of a Crown and the Figures

Eighteen ; and all and every' Silver Vessel, Plate or Manuftteture of Silver, being of the Standard of Eleven
Ounces Two Pennyweight* of fine Silver per Pound Troy, with the Lion passant ; and all and every Silver

Plate or Manufacture of Silver, being of the Standard of Eleven Ounces Ten Pennyweights of fine Silver

per Pound Troy, with the Figure of Britannia; and all and cveryGold Vessel, Plate or Manufacture ofGold,

of either of the Standards or Fineness aforesaid, and all and every Silver Vessel, Plate or Manufacture of

Silver of either of the Stsudords aforesaid, shall be respectively marked in addition to the aforesdd Marks as

or Figures as follows
;
(tlucia to say), witli the Murk of thcNVorkcr or Maker tliereofrespectively,which shall

be tlic First Letters of his Christian and Surname (or in case of any Partnership,tfac Initials of the Name or

Firroofsucli Partnership} and with the peculiar Mark ofthis Company, (tliat is to say), an Anchor to denote
tlic Goodness thereof, and the Place where the same were respectively assayed and marked, and also with a
distinct variable Mark or Letter, which Letter or Mark shall be annually changed, upon the Election of new
Wardens for the said Company, to denote tlte Year in which such Gold or Silver I^aie is marked ; upon pain

that all Gold and Silver Vessels, Plate or Manufacture of Gold or Silver, which shall be made, exposed to

Pcodi)’. Sale, exchanged or exported contraiy to thu« Act, shall be forfeited or the Value thereof; one Moiety
tliereof to the King's Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the other Moiety thereof to such Person
or Persons as will sue for the some, to be recovered by .^tioii of Debt, Dill, Suit or Information in any
of Hb Majesty's Courts of Record at fi'ntmvuter, wherein no Essoign. I^tcction, Wager of Law or

more than One Imparlance shall be allowed, and over and above all other Penalties or Forfeitures imposcti

by any Act or Acta of Parliament now in force relating to Gold and Silver Plate, or either of them, ex-
cepting always such Things as by reason of their Smollnesa or Thinness are not capable of receiving a

laC.s. C.K6. Touch
i
and excepting also such Articles as arc specially excepted by an Act passed in the Twelftlt

Year of die Reign of Hb Majesty King George the Second, intituled An Act fir the. better precenliug

S4 G.3. c-Js. Frauds and abuses in Gold and Stiver Jvaresj and by an Act passed in the Twenty fourth Year of the
Reign of Hb late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act fir granting to His Majesty certain

Duties on all Gold and Silver Plate imported, and also certain Duties on all (Md and Silver IFrottghl

S0G.3.C.SI. Plate made in Great Oritain; and by an .\ct passed in the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of His said late

Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to alter so much of an Act made in the Twelfth Year g/
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, intituled ‘ An Actfir the beilerpreveniing Frauds
‘ and Abuses in Gold and Silver H'ores,’ and also so much of another Act, made in the Txcentjfiurtk Year
eftlie Reign ^ His late Myesly, intituled ‘ An Actfir granting io His Majesty certain on all Gold
' and Silver Plate imported, and also certain Duties on all Gold and Silver H’^ght Plate made in Great
‘ Britain,' as relates lo the marking of Silver fFares.

Ooldusiths and XXI. And bc It further enacted, That from and after the Thirtieth Day of June One thousand eight
Sckeiwnidw hundred and twenty four, everj- Person residing in the said Town of Birmingham, or within TTiiitj' Mileii

eniCT th«r thereof, who shall car^ on or follow the Trade or Business of a Goldsmitn or Gold Plate Woiier, or

w^SmTofiha Silversmith ot Silver Plate Worker, shall enter his Name and hb Mark and Place of Abode, and if

CtfRipwiy, Ac. ;
Partners, then their Names, with the Style or Firm of their Partnership, and their Mark and Place of
Abode, witli the W’ardens of the said Company, wltich Flntry shall bc made by the said Wardens, upon
Demand, without Fee or Reward : and if any such Goldsmith or Gold Plate \Vorkcr, or Silversmith or
Silver Pbte Worker, shall not enter hb Name and Mark and I^ce of Abode as aforesaid, or shall reside
and carry on bis said Trade in any other Place titan where he has so entered as the Place of bis Abode,
and shall not have entered his Removal, or shall strike any ocher Mark on such Gold or Silver Plate than
what shall be so entered, every Person ofiending in any or either of the Cases aforesaid, shall forfeit the

P«uUif. Sum of One bundriK) Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt or on the Cose, in any of His Majesty's
Courts of Record at lyestminsier, wherein no Essoign, Protection or Wager of law. nor more than One
Imparlance shall bc allowed, One Half of which i^nolty shall be paid to the Informer, and tfac other
Half shall be applied for and towards the Purposes of tlib Act.

Pcnonscoun* XXII. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Person whomsoever sliall cast, forge or counterfeit, or
urftitiiig cause or procure to be cast, forged or counterfeited, any Mark or Stamp used or to Be used for marking
Mirfci, *e. or (jgld or Silver l*latc in pursuance of this Act, or by any Maker or Worker of Gold or Silver Plate, or

either of them, or shall cast, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure lo be cast, forged or

SswTi^iy Bf counterfeited, any Mark, Stamp or Impression, in Imitation of or to resemble any Mark, Stamp or
Frion;. Impression, made or to be made wicli any Mark or Stamp used or to be used oa aiorcsmd by rite said

21 Company,
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Company, or by itny Maker or Worker of Gold or Silver Plate, or any or cither of them, or shall mark or

•tamp, or cause or procure to be marked or stamped, any Gold W'rought Plate, or Silver Wrought Plate,

with any Mark or Stamp which hath been or shml be lorged or counterfeited, in Imitation of or to re-

semble any Mark or Stamp used or to be used as aforesaid by the said Company, or by any Maker or

A^'orker of Gold or Silver Plate, or any or either of them, or shall transpose or remove, or cause or

procure to be transposed or removed from One Piece of Gold Wrought Plate or Silver Wrought Plate to

another, or to any Gold or Silver Vessel, or to any Vessel of base Metal, any Mark, Stomp or Impres-
sion made or to be made by or with any Mark or Stamp used or to be used as ulbrcsaid by tlic soid Com-
pany, or by any Maker or Worker of Gold or Silver Plate, or any or either of them, or shall sell, ex-

change, or expose to sale, or export out of this Kingdom any Gold Wrought Plate, or Silver Wrought
Plate, or any N'essel of bue Metal with any such forged or counterfeited Mark, Stamp or Impression

thereon, or any Mark, Stamp or Impression which hath bccnorsludl be trans]>Mcd or removed from any
other Piece of Gold or Silver Plate, knowing such Murk, Stamp or Impression to be forged, counterfeited

or transposed, or removed as aforesaid, or shall wilfully or knowingly nave or be possessed of any Mark or

Stomp, which hath been or aboil be forged or countcrlcited, in Iniitution of and to resemble any Mark or

Stamp used or to be used as aforesaid by the said Coni|)ony, or by any Maker or Worker of Gold or

Silver l^atc, or any or citlierof them, every Person ofTcndii^ in any, each or cither of the Cases afore-

said, and being thereof lawfully convicted, ahull be guilty of Felony, and shall be punished as Felons arc

directed to be punislied by the Laws and Statutes of this Ucolm.
XXIII. And be it further enacted, Hiat ell and cvci^ Goldsmith and Gold Plate Worker, and all and

every Silversmith and Silver Plate Worker, shall tirsi fix his or their Mark upon Iiis or their Gold Plate

and Silver Plate which sliall be made from and after the Thirtieth Day of June One thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty four, (except such Tliiogs as ure exempted by any Law or Laws now in force, and also

cxcq>t such Tilings which by reason of their Smallness or Thinness arc not capable of receiving the
Touch), and shall then bring or send the same respectively to the said Asst^ Office, nnd the some shall be
there assayed according to the Provisions of tills Act: and if it sboll be found by tiie Assayer to be of

the Fineness of Standard which fur the Time being is or shall be appointed by Law for Wrouglil Gold or

SiKcr Plate, or better, then the same shall be respectively marked with the Company's Marks, in the

Presence of Two of the Wardens and Assayer; and it Mall and may be lawful to and for the said

Assayer, or such other Person as the Wardens for the Time being of the said Company slinll appoint, to

ask, demand, take and receive of and from oil and every such Person and Persons os shall from time to

time bring to the said Assay Office any Piece or Parcel of Wrought Gold or Silver Plate to be assayed,

tried and marked, such Prices, Sums of Money or Rewards, os the said Company of Guardians shall

from time to time think fit, so as sucli IVices, Suras of Money or Rewards do not exceed for Wrought
Gold Plate the several and respective Prices, Sums of Money and Rewards following : (tliat is to say),

for assaying, trying and marking each Gold Watch Cose or Box, Ten Pence ; each single Case or Box,
One Sliilliiig and ifiree Pence; each Sword Hilt or Watch Chain, One .Shilling and Sixpence ; each Hook,
Cone Head, Frame for lecture, Toothpick Case, Coral Socket, Spectacle Fnune, S^, Medal. Spoon,

^dge, Pencil Cose or Pap Boat, Ten Pence ; each Buckle or Piece of Chain, live Pence ; each Snufl*

Box orotlicr Box, One Shilling and Tliree Pence; each Thimble, Broach, Slide or Blade, Sixpence; each

Pair of Sleeve Buttons, Two Pence
;
each Ring, Coat or Breast Button, One Penny ; evei^' other Piece

or Parcel of Wrought Gold Plate weighing niirty Ounces or under. Two Shillings and Sixpence ; and
for Heces of large Gold Plate weighing upwards of Thirty and under FiBy Ounces, Four Shillinn, and
so in Proportion for greater Pieem or kneels ; and for Wrought Silver Piute such Prices, Sums of >lotiey

or Rewards, as shall not exceed the Sura of One i^illing for every Pound Troy, and so in Proportion for

everv greater Quantity of Silver Plate so assayed and marked.
Xkfv. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That if any Parcel or single Piece of Wrought

Gold or Silver Plate shall be brouglit or sent to the said Assay Offioe to be assayed and marked, which,

according to the Rotes or Prices hereinbefore limited, shall not amount to the Suoi of One Shilling and

Sixpence on a Parcel of Gold Plate or Manufacture of Gold, and Ooe Shilling on a Parcel of Silver Plate

or olnnufacture of Silver, tlicn there shall be paid for assaying and marking such Pnreel or single Piece

of Wrought Gold or Silver Plate respectively a Sum of Aloncy or Reward not exceeding One Shilling

and Sixpence for the Pored of Gold, and One .Shilling for the l^rcel of Silver Plate : l^ovidcd also,

that for all small Heccs of Silver Wares which shall be sent to be assayed nnd marked, it shall be lawful

to take and receive such otberPriccs, Sums and Rewards as shall not exceed tiie Hate of Sixpence

Dozen for assaying and marking such small I^eces, such Dozen Pieces not exceeding in Weight Six

Ounces Troy ; any Tiling herein contained to the contrary in any wise notMillistanding.

XXN'- And be it further enacted, That the Marks the said Company' sliall be locked up in n Box with

three different Locks, and the respective thereof shnll be kept by Lwo of the Wardens and the As-

saycr of the said Company, and shall not be taken thereout but in the Presence of Two of the said Wor-
dens and the Assayer for the Time being, for the Purpose of markiog the Gold and Silver Plate which

shall have been assayed and reported Standard ; and which Gold and .Silver Plate shall be marked io tlic

l*resence of Two of the said Wardens and the Assayer, and the Marks immediately after locked up in

Manner aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, Thot it shall not be lawful for the Assayer or Aseayera so to he ap-

pointed or elected by virtue of this Act, to discover or explain, by Description in Words or otherwise, to

any Person or Persons whomsoever, any Pattern, Design or Invcntiuu of any Piece of Gold or Silver Plate

S Geo. IV. 61 brought
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bruught or to be brought to the Assay Office to be assayed as aforesaid, or pennit the same to be viewed

or examiued by any Person trhowsoeveT but the Wardens and other Persons necessarily employed or to

be employed in the said Office ;
and ifby Connivance of ihe said Wardens or otherwise, the Assayer shall

mark any Gold or Silver Plate with the Company's Mark any otherwise than in the Presence of the Two
Wardens, or if he shall mark any Gold or Silver Plate which has not been assayed and found Standard,

or if lie shall discover by Description in Words or otherwise, to any Person or Persons whomsoever, any

Pattern, Design or Invention of any Piece of Gold or Silver Plate brought to the Office to be assayed as

aforcBoid, or wlttinglv or willingly pennit or sufi'or the same to he viewed or examined by any Person

whomsoever but the Wardens and other Persons necessarily employed in the smd Office, such Assarer

shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, to be recovered and disposed of as any other

Penalty is herein directed to be recovered and disposed of, and shall be turned out of Office, and be

rendered ever after incapable of exercising the Office of Assayer.

XXVIl. And be it further enacted, That the said Diet Ikix sludl once in every Year be opened in the

Presence of an Assayer and Four of the Wardens, and the Diet therein bo taken out and carefully packed

up in separate Pare'eb, according to the diffierenl Standards, withont opening the Papers contaming the

some, and carefully secured and sealed with the respective Seals of the said Four Wardmis and Assayer,

and by them, in each other's Presence, delivered to a Messenger, to be by him conveyed to His Majesty's

Mint in Lortdon, and delivered to tbe Master of the Mint or ms Deputy, taking a Receipt for the same
from him who shall so receive it, which Receipt the said Master or his Deputy is hereby directed to give

:

and Uie Messenger conveying the same shall, at the Timd of the Delivery thereof to the said Master or

his Deputy, make Oath before tbe Master or liis Deputy (which Oath tlie said Master or his Deputy is

hereby authorized and directed to administer), that he received the Box or Parcel (os the Case may be)

from the VS'ardens and Assayer of tltc sold Company, so sealed, as on the Delivery thereof to such ’Sles'

senger, and that the said Bos or Parcel had not been opened offer he had so received the same.

NXVIII. And be it further enacted, That the Master of His Majesty's Mint for the Time being or his

Deputy shall, within Fourteen Days next after the said Diet shall have been delivered over to him as afore-

said, prefer a Memorial to the Lord High Treasurer or Commissioners of the Treasury of the United

Kingdom of Greni BrHain and Irelnud for the Time being, requesting a Time to be fixed for the Trial of

the said Diet by the King's Assay Master of His Majest^s Mint, before the Lord High Treasurer or the

said CommUsioners of the Treasurj- of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Imand for the TTme
being, or whom he or they shall appoint; and the said Master of the Mint or his Deputy shall, by Letter

to be sent by the General Post, give such Assayer whose Diet is to be tried Notice of the Tune and
Place ap{K)inte<l for such Trial, that he may be present if he thinks fit, and shall on that Day whereon the

Lord High Treasurer or the Lords Commissioners of the Treosury of the United Kingdom of Great Bn-
tain and Ireland for the Time being shall appoint, and in tlic Presence of him or them, or of sucli Persons

to be appointed by him or them as aforesaid, deliver the said Diet so received by him ns aforesaid, un-

opened, to tlic Assay Master of His Majesty’s Mint aforesaid, who, in (he Presence of the Lord High
'Treasurar or the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury of the Umted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, or of such Person.<i to be appointed as aforesaid, shall duly assay and try the same by the indented

Pieces heruiimfrcr directed to be made, in such Manner as by the Persons then present shall be thought
necessoT}', and make a true Report thereof

;
and if upon such Trial the some shall be found agreeable in

Fine.icss to the sold respective Trial Pieces, or better, then the Assay Master of His Majesty's Mint shall

return the said Dice to or to the Order of the Wardens and Assay hlostcr of the sold Company, who are

hereby authorized to sell and dispose thereof, and having entered the Produce thereof in the B<mks of Ac*
counts of Receipts and Payments relative to tlie Assay Office belonging to the said Company, shall pay
nud upply such ^oduce for and towards the necessary Expences of the said Office-

XXIX. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted, That if on the said Trial the said Diet
shall be found not ameuble in Hneness with the said Trial Pieces according to the respective Standards
thereof,-but worse, then and in such Case the said Assaver shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds, to be recovered and disjiosed of as any other Fconlty is herein directed to be recovered and dis-

posed of. and shall ever after be rendered incapalile of acting as an Assayer under this Act.
XXX. Provided also, and be it further enacted. That in case at any time or limes more Money shall be

raised by or from the said Prices, Sums of Money or Rewards hereby given, granted or allowed for ilic

assaying and marking of Gold and Silver Plate, than shall be sufficient to defray the necessaiy Expences
atlcndtmt upon the sold Assay Office, and in prosecuting Olfences against this -Act, then the Overplus
Muncy so from time to time arising shall at any Meeting of the said Company be directed to be invested

and laid out in some of the I’ubiic Funds or in Government Securities, in the Nome of “ The Guardians
of Uie Standard of Wrought Plate io liirminahum ;

" and all Interest thereon, if wanted for the Purposei-
nf the said Office, shall be applied for such ImrpoKCS, or if not so wanted, shall be added to the Principal
•Sum so investetl and laid out ; and any Part of or the Whole of such Principal Sum may from time to
time, or at onv Time, be called in by an Order of tbe said Company made under their Common Seal at any
Annunl Meeting of the said Compai^; and when the said Sums so invested and laid out. or (he Interest
tliereof, shall amount to the Sum of 'Three thousand Pounds, then the aforesaid lYices, Sums or Rewards
for the crying, tryinc and marking Wrought Gold and Silver J’latc, shall be reduced In such Proportion
as the said Company shall think fit : and tlic Deficiency (if any) in the Receipts of the Office, occasioned
by such Reduction, shall be made good out of the Principal ^Ionies so invested, or tlic Interest cliereol',

until such Principal Monies slutll be reduced to the Sum of One thousand Pounds, and then such Prices,

90 SuitM
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Sums of Money or Retrardi, shall or mar be raised again to the Amount ^ this Act granted, and so

latiei quotiti as oAcn as the said Principaf Sum shall amount to the Sum of '^rco Tliousand Pounds, or

be reduced to the Sum of One thousand Pounds.
XXXI. And be it furtlier enacted, That the said Wardens and Assay Master shall from time to time, os Imtcnte.l Trial

Occasion shall require, moke or cause to be made indented Trial I’icces of Gold and Silver of each of the Plrcn to iw

various Standards required by La«v for Gold and Silver Plate respectively, and shall cause tlie same Trial j*'-'

Pieces respectively to be brought or sent to HU Majesty's Mint in London, and there be assayed and tried amjw*
by Mis Majesty's Assay Muster ; and n hen the same shall have been so assayed and tried, and found to be
(n the respective Standards aforesaid, one Moiety of each Piece shall be returned to the Assayer who
brought or sent the same, and such Moieties respectively sliall be deposited by him in his Office as Guides
for trying such Gold and Silver Plate as shall be brought to the said Assay Office to be assayed, and the

other Moieties respectively shall remain in His Majesty's Mint, in the Custody of the Master and Worker
for the Time being, thereby to try the Diet directed to be assayed by His Majesty's Assay Master os

aforesaid.

XXXIT. And be it further enacted, That die said Company shall, before the Assay of their Diet, yearly Sumspspbtc
and every Year pay to the Master of HU Majesty's Mint or his Deputy, for Uic Use of hU Deputy, and to yosrlr u> >bv

the King's Assay Master, the several Sums rollowine
;
(that U to say), to the Master of His Majesty's Mssurrf Ut«

Mint ornis Deputy, the Sum of Three Pounds and Three Shillings, and to the King's Assay Master uie

•Sum of Ten Pounds and Ten Shillings, by Way of Kccompencc for the Trouble and Expcocc they will

respectively have and incur by Means of the Trial of the said Diet m Manner aforesaid.

aXXIIL And be it further enacted. That if any Person or Persons shall at any Time hereafter recover Persons rc-

Judgment in any Court of Record against ony Assay Master of the said Company for any Penalty whicit toreriog Juilg-

shalT or may be imposed on him by or in pursuance of this Act, for Keglect or Fraud in the Execution of
hU Office, and such Penalty, together with the Costs adjudged, shall not be paid witliin the Time pre- uJnoi
scribed by the Court wherein the said Judgment slmll be obtained, then ami in such Cose it shall and may udng]tsM tiic

be lawful to and for the Master of His Majesty's Mint for the Time being, and he is hereby aulliorizcd FnuU;
and directed to assign over to such Person or Persons so recovering such Judgment, the said Rond or msy

Obligation so directed to be entered into by the said Assayer and his Sureties to the Master of Ills Ma-
jetty s Mint as aforesaid, in order to enable such Person or Persons to bring One or more Action or ^gnnl to

Actions tliereon against such Assayer and his Sureties, or either of them, or the Heirs, Executors or Ad- them,

ministrators of them or either of Uicm, for the Recovery of such Penalty so recovered against (he said

Assayer, together with the Costs adjudged; in which last mentioned Action or Actions it shall be

suSaent for tlie Plaintiff to prove tlie Execution of tlie said Bond, and of Uic Assignment thereof, and
the former Judgment recovered against the Assayer, in order to entitle such PlaintiiT to Judgment and
Execution: Provided always nevertheless, that if in any Action to be brought on the same Bond as last Proviso, if Vvr-

aforesaid a Verdict shall be given for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff be nonsuited, tlion tlie Costs of such

Verdict or Konsuit shall be paid by the Assignee of sudi Bond, and tlic Master of His Majesty's Mint be Co»u u
’

wholly exonerated and disuiargou tlicrcfrom ; any Law, Usage or Statute to the contrary in any wise paid by ibr

notwitlistanding. Asugon,.

XXXIV. And be it furtlier enacted. That it shall be lawful for die said Company to purchase or rent Away Office lo

any Land (not exceeding Two Acres), and any Building or Buildings thereon, in the said Town of bepcoviilvd.

Birmingham, or the Neighbourhood tlicreof, as and for an Assay Office, and odier necessary Offices and
Accommodadons for carrying the Purposes of this Act into Execution.
XXXV. And be it furtlier enacted, Tliat it sliall be lawfUl to and for all Bodies Politic, Corporate or To mabk

Collegiate, Colorations, whether Aggregate or Sole, Spiritual or Lay, and all Feoffees in Trust, Exe-
cutors, Administrators, Ilusboads, Guardians, Committees of or for Lunatics and Idiots, and other

«o£«nc>.

Trustees whomsoever, not only for and on Behalf of dicmselves, their Heir* and Successors, l>ut also for

and on Behalf of their respective Cejiluique Trusts, whether Infants or Issue unborn. Lunatics, Idiots,

Femes Covert or other Person or Persons, and also to and for all Femes Covert who arc or shall he seised

in their own Right, and to and for all Persons, witcdier Tenants for Life or Tenants in Toil Gchcnii or

Special, or for Years determinable on any Life or Lives, and to and for all and every Person and Person*

^omsoever who are or shall be seisea, possessed of or Interested in any such Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, which shdl bo lliought necessary to be purchased for the Purposes

of tills Act, to treat, contract and agree with tlie said Company for tlie Sue Uiereof, or of any Pan
thereof, and to sell, convey, surrender and assure all or any Part tliercof, and all his, her or their utate.

Right, Title and Interest whatsoever, of, in and to tlie some, to the said Company and ilielr vUsigns, or

to such Person or Persons, and his, her or their Hems, Executors or Administrators, as tlie said Company
ohall direct, in trust for them the said Company, or llieir Assigns, for any of the Purposes of this Act

;

and that all Contracts, Agreements, Bargains, Smes and Conveyances, AuigmceniB, Surrenders and As-

surances which shall be so made by virtue and in pursuance of this Act, shall be good, valid and effectual

in tlie Law to all Intents and Purposes wliatsoevcr, not only to convey the Estate aud Interest of the

Person or Persons conreying, but also to convey all Right, Estate, Interest, Use, Prerperty, Claim and

Demand whatsoever of the said several and respective Vmluique Trusts, and all Persons claiming or lo

cdaiiD by, from or under them, any Law, Statute, Usage or any other Matter or Tiling whatsoever, to (he

contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and oil Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Cor-

porations Aggreratc or Sole, Spiritual or l^y. and all Feoffees in Trust, Executors, Admini»trotors,

Husbands, Guoroions, Committees, Trustees and all other Person* whomsoever, arc and sludl be hereby

indemnified for what they elioll do bv rirtae and in pursuance of this AcG
612 XXXVI. And
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XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That if oojr Money thali be ^eed or awarded to be n^d for any
Lanib, Tcneincnta or Hereditaments |iurchased, taken or used by virtue of the Powers of tnis Act, fur

the Pur]ioscs tlicrcof, whicli shall belong to any Corporation, Feme Covert, Infant, Lunatic, or Person or

Persons under any other Disabilitv or Incajiadty whatsoever, such Money tlioll, in case the same dull
aiuoimt to or exceed liie Sum of *Two huudred Pounds, with all convenient Sneed be paid into the Bank
of England, in tlie Name and with the Privin of the Accountant General of tlie Court of Exche<jucr, to

be placed to hU Account ex parte the Guardians for executing this Act, pursuant to the Directions uf an
Act passed in tiie First Year of the Ile^ of lib present .Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An
Act for the better teeuring Moniet and ^ecis paid into the Court oj ExMe^er at Westminster on aecoutit

the fiuilors ofthe taid Court, andfor the Appointment qfan Accountant General and Tuo Masters of*the

said Court, andfor other Purjtoses, and the General Orders of tiie said Court, and without Fee or Reward,
to the Intent that such Money sliall be applied, under the Direction and with the Approbutiun of tlie said

Court, to be siguificd by an Order made upon a Petition to be preferred in a summary Wa^' by tlie Person

or Persons who would nave been entitled to the Rents and l^ofits of tlie said Lands, roneincnu and
Hereditaments, in the Purchase of the Land Tax, or Dbciiarge of any Debt or Debts or such other In*

cumbrances, or Part thereof, as tite said Court shall authorize to be paid, affecting the same Lands, Teiie*

menu or Hereditaments, or affecting otlier Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments standing settled therewith

to the or the like Uses, Intenis and Purposes; or where such Money shall not Ire so applied, then

the same shall be laid out and invested, under Uie like Direction and Approbation of the said Court, in

the Purchase of other Lunds, Tenements or Hereditamums which shall bu conveyed and settled to, for

and upon such and the like Uses, Trusts, Intents and Purposes, and in the same Manner as the Lands,

Tenements and Hereditamencs which shall be so purchased, taken or used as aforesaid stood settled or

limited, or such of Uicm as at the Time of making such Conveyance and Settlement shall be existing un*
dceermined and capable of taking effect ; and in the meantime and unill such Ihirchase shall be made,
the smd Money shall, by Order of the Court of Exchequer upon Application thereto, be invested hv the

said Accountant Generm in hb Name in the Purchase of Tliree Founds per Centum Consolidated or llu-ee

Pounds per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities ; and in the meantime and until the said Bank Annuities
sludl bo ordered by the said Court to bo sold for the Purposes aforesaid, the Dividends and annual iVo*
ducc of the said Consolidated or Reduced Bonk Annuities shall fratn, time to time be paid, by Order of

the said Court, to the Person or Persous who would for the Time being have been entitled to the Rents
and Profits of the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments so hereby directed to be purchased in case such
Purchase or Settlement were made.
XXXVTl. And be it further enacted, That if any Money so agreed or awarded to be paid for any

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments purchased, taken or used for ilte Purposes aforesaid, and belonging

to any Corporation, or to any Person or Persons under Disability or Incapacity as aforesmd, shall be lees

than the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall amount to or exceed the Sum nf Twenty Pounds, (lien

and in all such Cases the same shall, at the Option ofthe Person or Persons Ibr thc*l'imc being entitled to

tlie Kents and Profits of the Lands, Tenements end Hereditaments so purchased, taken or used, or of his,

her or their Gaardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, in case of Infancy or Lunacy, to be
signified in Writing under their rcspcctlvo Hands, be paid into the Dank of England in the Name and
M'lth the Privity of the said Accountant Gencrd of the Court of Exchequer, and be placed to his Account
as aforesaid, in order to be applied in Moaner hereinbefore directed : ur otherwise the same shall be paid,

at tlie like Option, to Two Trustees, to be nnmiaatei] by tlio Person or Persons making such Option, and
approved of by the sold Guardians, or any Threo or more of them (such Nomination and Approbation to

be signified in Writing under the Hands of the nominating and approving I^rtiet), in oraer chat such
Principal Money and the Dividends oriKing thereon mny be applied in Manner hereinbefore directod, so
far as the Case be applicable, without obtaining or being required to obtain the Direction or Approbation
of the said Court.

A|>i>Ucatiu'i XXXVllI. And be It further enacted, That where such Money so agreed or awarded to bo paid as
ttbcM leu before mentioned shall be less lluin the Sum of Twenty Pounds, then and in all such Cases the umo shall
Hum sot |je applied m the Use of the Person or Persons who would for the Time being liave been entitled to the

Bents and Profits of Uic Lands, Tenements and Hercditomenis si^nrchased, taken or used for tlic Pur-
poses of this Act, in such Manner as the said Guardians, or any Three or more of them, shall think fit

:

or in case of Infancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or tlieir Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Com-
mittees, to and for ihe Use and Benefit of such Person or Peraoiis so entitled respectively.

Jti eweof not XXXIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat in case the Person or Persons to whom any Sura or Sums
of Money bhull be awarded, for the Purchase ofany Lands, l^cuements or Hereditaments to b^urchosed

mb* virtue of thb Act, shall refuse to accept the same, or shall not be able to make a good Tille to the

ihv IVcmises to the Sstiefaction of the said Guardians, or any Tlirce or more of them, or in case such Person
or Persons to whom such Sum or Sums uf Money shall be so awarded as aforesaid cannot he found, or
if the Pmon or Persons entitled to such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments be not known or discovered,
then and in every such Case it shall be lawful for the said Gunrdians, or any Three or more of them, to
order the said hum or Sums of Money so awarded ns aforcMid to be paid into tlie Bank of England,
in the Name and with tlie Wvity of the Accountant General of the said Court of Exchequer to be placed
to liU Account, to the Crmiit of tlie Person or Persons interested in the said Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments ([describing them], subject to the Order, Controul and Disposition of the said Court

;

which said Court, on the Application of any Person or Persons making claim to such Sum and Sums ot'

Money, or any Part thereat, by Motion or Petition, shall be and is hereby empowered, in a suminniy
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Way of Proceeding or otlierwisc, os to the same Court sJiall Bcem meet, to order tlic eamc to be laid

out and invested lo the Public Funds, and to order Distribution thereof, or Paymwt of the Dividends
thereof, according to the respective Estate or Estates, Title or Interest of the Person or Persons making
claim thereunto, and to make such other Order in the Premises as to the said Court stiall seem just

and reasonable
;
and the Cashier or Cashiers of the Bank of England, who shall receive such Sum or

Sums of Money, is and arc hereby rcijuircd to give a Receipt for such Sum or Sums of Money, men*
tioning and specifying for what and for whose Use tlie some is or arc received, to such Person or Persons
who shall pay any such Sum or Sums of Money into the Bank as aforesaid.

XL. And DC it further enacted, Tliat where any Question slioll arise touching the Title of any Person wiien. ui)

to any Money to be paid into the Bank of England in the Name and with tlie i^ivity of the Accountant
General of the Court of Exchequer in pursoance of this Act, for the Purchase of any Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments, or of any Estate, Right or Interest >n any Lands, Tenernents or Hereditaments tu be u<mrv
purchased in pursuance of this Act, or to any Bank Annuities to be purchased with any such Money,
or the Dividends or Interest of any Bwk Anouitics, the Person or Persons who shall have been lu Posses-

sion of such Lands, Tenements and llcrcditaments at the Time of such Purchase, and all Persons
cloimins under such Person or Persons, or under die Possession of such Person or Persons, dial! be
deemeo and taken to have been lawfully entitled to sucli Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, according
to such Possession, until the contrary sltall be shown to the Satisfaction of the said Court : and the
Dividends or Interest of the said Bank Annuities to be purchased with such Money, and also the Capital

of such Bnnk Annuities, shall be paid, applied and disposed ofaccordingly, unless it shall be made appear
to the said Court that such Possession was a vrrongful Possession, and that some other Pursnn o.r

Persons was or were lawfully entitled to such Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or to some Estate

or Interest therein.

XLI. And be it further enacted. That where by reason of any Disability or Inc^acity of the Person Court of

or Persons, or Corporation entitled to any Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Preroises, to be pur-

chased under the Authority of tliU Act, the Purdiose Money for the some shall be required to be paid
,1,]^ Expcocr.

into the Court of Exchequer, and to be applied in the Purchase of other Lands, Tenements or Ueredita- of PumCtn lo

roents, to be settled to the like Uses in pursuance of tills Act, it shall be lawful for the saiil Court to be pud b;

order the Expcnces of such last mentioned Purchases &om dme to time to be made in pursuance of this Tntsets.

Act, or so much thereof as the stud Court sliall deem reasonable, to be paid by tbe said Compuny out of
the Monies to be received by virtue of this Act, who shall from time to time pay such Sums of Money for

such Purposes as the said Court shall direct.
‘ XLII. And Whereas by reason of the Purchases which the said Company is reqiured to make by

‘ virtue of tills Act, tliey may iiappen to be seised of sume Piece or Pieces of Ground, or ofsome Buii^-
' iQits, over and above wliuc will be uecesaary for eCTeL’luig die Purposes of Uiis Act]' Be it tliercfore

further enacted, TTiat it shall be lawful for the said Company to sell and dispose of such Piece ur Pieces Powo' to

of Ground nr Buildings, either together or in Lots, as they shall find most convenient and advantageous,

to anv Person or Persons who may be willing to contract for and purchase the same.
• not u .

XLJII. And be it lurtiier enacted, That if any Person or Persons shall think himself, herself or them- Frnmi ag-

selvcs aggrieved by any Bye Law, Rule, Order or Regulation to be made under or by virtue of this Act,

or by any Tiling done or omitted to be done in pursuance of this Act, then and in every such Case, lie,

she or ih^ may apiical to the General or Quarter Sessions which shall be holdcn in and fur die suid

County of n'amict, within Pour Calendar Months next after the Cause of Complaint shall have orison,

on giving to the i'orty and Parties concerned Fourteen Days' Notice in Writing of such Appeal, and of
the Matter thereof; and the Justices, not interested in the Premises, in their said General or Quarter
Sessions, ore hcrcbv authorized and required to hear and determine the Matter of every such Appeal,

and to moke such drder therein, and to award such Costs and Damages, as to them in tbeir Discretion

shall seem reasonable ; and in case of Nonpayment thereof before die dien next General or Quarter

Sessions, to levy, by their Order or Warrant, the Coats and Damages which sliall be awarded by Distress

and Sale of tlie'Uoods and Chattels of the I*^y or Parties liable to pay the same, rendering the Overplus

(if nny ), on Demand, to the Owner or Owners of such Goods and Chattels, afler deducting the reason-

able Charges of such Distressand Sole; which Determination of the said Justices shall be nnul and con-

clusive on all Parties concerned, and shall not be removed or removable by Certwrari, or any other Writ
or Process whatsoever, into any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at Wrttmintter or clsewfierc : but in

case such Appeal shall appear to die Justices to be frivolous or without Foundation, dicn the said Justices

shall award such Costa to be paid by the Appellant or Appellants ns to them die said Justices in their

Discretion shall seem rcason^fe, and the same sliall be levied in Manner aforesaid.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That this Act sliall be deemed and token to be a Public Act, and Public Ai-t.

shall bejudidally taken Notice of as such by all Judges, Justices and others, without being sjiccially

pleaded.

Cap. liii.

An Act for lighting, watching and otherwise improving the Town of Athford in tiic County of Kfnt.

[I7ih 182+.]

Cap. liv.

An Act for repairing and improving the Road from Back Lane in the Porish of Seartho to fjollimgate

Head in the Parish of Louth in the County of Lintuln. (i)
' £1”^*’ 1^-k.]

[A’rtti Trustee!. +3G.S. c.cxxxiii. repealed. 3G.4.C. 126. and 4 G.+. c.95. extended to Ihit
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Cap. ]?.

An Act for makiiiK and maintaining a Road from Blacklmnt to Prttton, and Two Branches therefram,

and erecting a &idge on the Line of die said Road over the lUvor Ribhlt, all in the County Palatine

of Lancaster. (6) Map 1824.3

Trustees. SG.i.c.iii.recited. Poivcrs ofSG.i. c.l26- and iG-i. c.95.csttmeled to this Act-2

Cap. Ivi.

Ad Act for repairing the Lower Hoad from Greenwich to JVooltukh in the County of Kent. (6)

[17tb Map 1824.]

[A'flu Trustees. $8 G.3. c.lxxvui. repealed. The Pomen of S G.i. c.l2G. and 4 G.4. c.95. extendetl

to this Aci.2

Cap. Ivii.

An Act for making and maintoiaing a Turnpike Road leading from the Eosteni Side of a certain Bridge
called Spklli HUl Brulae, over Moorgate Beck in the Parish of ClarhoTough in the County of NoUing-
bam, to Linleborough Ferrp in the same County, (o) [17th Map 182-^

tAetu Trustees. ThePoxoerso/'SG.^c.\^.andi!G.4t.e.^.estendedtothisAct,2

Cap. Iviii.

An Act for amending and maintaining the Roads from Stafford to Sastdoii in the County of Stafford, ami
from Stafford through Bridgford and Eceleshail to Ireland’s Cross near ff'oort in the County of ^lop,
and from Bridgjord afore^d to the Stone which divides the Liberty of Ranlon and ElUnhatl in the
Road heVno&^ridgford and Newport. (6) Map 1824.]

[New Trustees. So muekof S G.S. e.39. andS3 G.3. c.105. as rdates to the Road herein described, and
alsothcAiiHG. i.c.%six. repealed. The Powersoft G.i:. c.l‘26.and 4G.4. c.95. extended lathis Act.}

Cap. lix.

An Act for amending and maintaining the Road from the Town of Stone to Gaol Gale in the Borough of

Stafford, and from Green Gate in me said Borough, through the Towns of Buntlon and Penhridge, to

Streeiwip Road, in tiie Road leading to (f'olverhampton in we Cotmty of Stafford, (i) [17th Map ISfM’.j

[Aru Trustees. Somuehofl i?.3. c.Sd.omf 22 G.3. c.96. as relates to the Road herein described, and the

Act 43 G.S. c.vi. repealed. The Powers o/" 3 C.4. s.126. and 4 G. 4. c.95. extended to this Act.2

Cap. lx.

Ad Act for amending and improving the Road from Cambrid^ to Elp, and other Roads therein men.
tioned, in the County of Cambridge: and for making a Rond from or near the Town of Littlepori, in

the Isle of £lp, to the Ferry or Floating Bridge over the Hundred Feet River, in the Parish of Welnep
in the County of Notfoli. (?) [I7th May 1824.]

[JVew Trustees. SG.3. c.36. 5 G.S. e. 79. 10 G.S. c.97« and 44 0.3. c.lxx. repealed. Powers^
3G.4. C.126. and 4G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap. Ixi.

An Act for more effectually amending, improving and keeping in Repair tlic Road from the North East

Side of the Goswell Street Road next Islin^on, to the North West Comer of Finsbury Spuare, by the

ArtiUerp Ground, in the County of Miilmeses, commonly called and known by the mine of The City

Road.tfi) [17th Jtfoy 18240

^New Trustees. IG.3.C.2G. 23 G.S. c. 102. and 43 G.3. c.lxviii. rgxaled. PottCrt<j^3C.4. c.iai.

and 4 G.4> c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap. Ixii.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from the Post Road near Faversham, by Bacon's JVatrrt

through Ashfiird, to Hpllie, and from Bacon's Water to Castle Street, in the City of Canierburp, all m
the County of Kent.{f>) [17th Map 1824.]

Trustees. 2G.3.C.T6. 22G.3. e.102. ond 43 G.S. e.cix. rgKo&d. Powers o/* 3G.4. c.l26.

and 4G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap. Ixiii.

An Act for raising a furtlier Sum of Money for carrying into Execution an Act passed in the Ftfty-

pintlrTcar of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Tliird, intituled An Act for repairing

and improving, or rebnuding, the Church at Eamsley in fAe Wed Riding of the Countp pf York, andfor

inwrovine and enlarging the Churchi/ardand Burial Grounds thereofi ami for Amending the said Acl.

[28th itfoy 1824.]

[ProuKoJbr Title of Incumbent.}
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Cap. Ixiv.

Ad Act for taking lioim ond rebuilding the Body of the Church or ancient Parochial Chapel of Ease
of Oldham, wiuin the Parish of PreAwich~cum-Oldham, in the County Palatine of Lanctutcr, for pro-

viding additional Burial Ground, and for equalizing the Church Rates, and other Purposes.

L28th May 182+.]

ZProvinJbr RighU qf Rectorand Patron.'}

Cap. Ixv.

An Act for widening, deepening, enlarging ond making navigable a certain Creek called Counter't

Creei, from or from near Counter's Bridge, on the Ro^ &om London to HanmersmitA, to the River

IViomet in the County of MidtUesex, ond for maintaining the same. [28th May 182+.]

Cap. Ixvi.

An Act for lighting, watching, paving, cleansing and improving the litreets, Highways and Places
within the E^rough and Town of Lancaster, in the Coun^ Palatine of Lancaster. [28th Alay 182+.]

Cap. ixvii.

An Act fur paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, rcgulatine and improving the Borough of Evesham ii\

the County of fForcesler; for repairing, improving onu maintaining the Bridge over the River Awn
within the said Borough, and for selling certain Waste Lands within the said Borough, and for appro-

priating the Monies arising Irom such Sato towards the Porposea therein mentioned.
[28th May 182*.]

Cap. Ixvili.

An Aclfur j^ing, lighting, watchins, deonstng, widening, regulating and otherwise improving the Town
of fPaUali nnd llie Noighbourhooa thereof, within the Fariw of (ralsall in the County of Sti^ord.

|[26th 182+.]

Cap. Ixix.

An Act to amend an Act of His present Majesty, for opening a Street from the Cross of Glasgma to 1 0.4.

Monleith Rom. [28th Moy 182+.] c.lsxxriil.

Cap. Ixx.

An Act for forming, paving, cleansing, lighting, watching and regulate Streets and other public

Passages and Places on certain Plots of Ground called Baltic Bridge Fieltfs, near Gray'; Inn Lane, in

the Parish of Saint Panerna in the County of Middlesex. [28th May 182+.]

Co7>. Ixxi.

An Act to enable The Austrnlnn Cottony of Edinburgh to sue and be sued in the Name of ilie Manager
for the l^me being of the said Company. [2Stb May 18^.]

Cap. Ixxii.

An Act to regulate the loading of Shins with Coals in the Port of NemeaslU-vpon.Tune.
[2filh May 182+.]

MG.O. C.sd.
St G.S. t.xn.

Cap. Ixxiii.

An Act fur the better Regulation and Encouragement of Idiots for the conducting of Ships and Vessels

into and out of the Port of Liverpool. [28th May 182+.]

[37 G. 3. e. 78. repeaLd.}

Cap. Ixxiv.

An Act to amend and enlarge the Powers of several Acts, so far os the same relate to the Right of

voting at Vestries of the Fbrish of Saint John Southwark in the County of Surrey, and to establish a

Select Vestry within the said Parish. [2Sth May 182+.]

[8 C. 2. c. 1 1 . oBd^ G. 3. e. 1 1 +. in Part repealed.}

Cap. Ixxv.

An Act for ligbUng with Gas the Towns or VilJagcs of M«rgn/e, RtmsgaU ond BroadsUdrs, and Places

adjacent, in the County of Kent. [26tb May 182+0

Cap. Ixxvi.

An Act for the better lighting the City ond Suburbs of Edinburgh by Oil Gas. [28tl» May 182+.]
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C<tp. Ixxrii.

An Act for lighting with Gns the City of Hereford, and the Suburbs and Liberdes thereof.

[28th Matf J824.]

Cap. Ixxviii.

An Act to establisii an additional Company fnr mnre cfi'ectually lighting with Gas certain Places within

tl>c Borough of Soulhmirk, and certani other Parishes and Places in the Counties of Surrey and Kent.

[28th May 1824.]

Cap. Ixaix.

An Act for lighting wd watching the Parish of Cl^on in the County of Gloucester. [28th May 1824-]

Cap. btxx.

An Act to enable the Kent Fire Insurance Company to sue and prosecute in the Name of their Secretary,

or any Member of such Company. [28th May 1824-]

Cap. Uxxi.

An Act for more effectually improving and keeping in Bepair the several Roads in and near Great

Torriagtoa t and to make a new lane of Road on the 'Western Side of the River Torridge, in the

County of Devon, (j) [28th May 1824.]

[jVint) Z'nutees. 5G.3.C.58. 26G.3. c.128. aRc/47G.S. c. xcvii. Potcers ^SG-4. c.128.

and 4G.4. C.S5. ejtended to Act.']

Cap. Ixxxii.

An Act for making and miuntaining a Turnpike Road from Roundhat/ Bridge to CoUingham in the County
of York. (4) [28th May 1824-]

Trustees. Powers o^ 3G.4. e.126. and 4G.4. c.93* extended to this AcU'\

Cap. Izxxiii.

An Act for amending the Roads leading &om Briekworth Pond, in the Pariah of WhUeparish in the

County of WUit, through Romsey in the County of SotUhamjdon, to tlie County of the Town of

SoB/Aoaipton. (4) [28th May iS^V.]]

[AVur Trustees. 29 G. 2. c.45. 22G.3. c. 110. and 43 G.3. c.lsxii. r^caled. Rowers of c.l26.

and 4G.4. c.95. exte^ed to this Act.}

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Act for repmrmg, widening and Iteeping in Repair the Road from the Town of Carmarthen, through

Velindre S/nnkin, to the Town of Neweariie Emiya, and several other Roads in the County of Car-

marthen, (b) [28th Aiay 1824.]

[Mrw Trustees. 43 G.3. c.xxxi. repealed. Powers ^ 3G.4. c.126. and 4G.4. e.95. estended to this

Act.-}

Ci^. Ixxxv.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving the Road leading from the Eastern End of the

Borough of Grampound m the County of ComwaK, through the Towns o? Sotnf Austell and Lostxaiilnel,

and thence to the East End of the Western Taphouse Lane in the said County. (4) [28th May 1824.]

[AVwrrKsiees, IG.S. e.27. 21 G.S. c.90. and43G.S. c.Ixiii. repealed. Powers^SG.b. e.126. and
4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap, Ixxxvi.

An Act for amending and improving the Road from Sacred Gate in the Township of Thonigumbald to

Paltriaglou Haven, and from the Guide Post in Winestead to the Township of $oid4 Fndinyham,
in the East Riding of the County of York. (4) [28th May 1824.]

[Mrw Trudees. 1 G.S. c.S5. 20 G.S. c.89. and 43 G.S. c.Ixxi. repeated. Powers of 3G.4. e.136.

and 4G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap. Ixxxvii.

An Act for more effectually rMairing and improving the Road from Wiimslow Bridge, in tlie County of
C/i«frv, through Nether Alderney and Congleion, to or near the Red Bull, in Church Lawton, in the
smd County. (4) [2Sth May 1824.]

[hrew Trustees. 21G.3. c.62. and 42 G.S. c.xii. repealed. Powerr ^ 3G.4. c. 126. and 4G.4.C.95.

extended to this Act.}
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Cap^ bcxxviii.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Roads leading from Saint Ihaatan't Crvu to North Lane
near to the City of Canterhurv, and to the Sea Side at fVhhstaUe, in the CounW of Kent, and for

widening and improring the Road from North Lane aforesaid, over Wert Gate Bridge, to the West
Gate of ilie said City, and for making a Foot Bridge on each Side of the said Bridge and Gate into

tlie said City, (o) [28tb Afsy 1824.1
[A'cto Tnuttes. ^ G.i. e.1. repealed. Powers ^ S G.4. e.I26. oad 4 G.4. c.95. extends (o <Aw

Act.'}

Cap. Ixxxiz.

An Act for making and maintaining a new Road from SaUerheblU in the Parish of Halifax, to the Hud-
dertfidd and New Hey Turnpike Road in the Parish of Hudderjfield, and several Brandies therefrom,

in the West Riding of the County of York, with certain Bridges on the Line of the said Road and
Branches, {b) [28tb Afoy 1824.]

[iVew Trustees. Powert t{f S G.i.e.126. andiO.i. c-95. extended to this Act.]

Cap. xc.

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from the Turnpike Road leading from Bradford
to Wak^eld, in the West Hldine of the County of York, near Hidne Lane End, in the Parish of
Birrtal, in the said Riding, to the Turnpike Road leading from Birslai to Hudder^ld, In the said

Riding, at the Township of Heckmondwuce, in the Parish of Birrtal aforesaid, with a Branch Road
therefrom. (4) [28th May 1824.]

Trustees. Paioert qf S G.4. e, 12S. and 4 6.4. c.95. ertended to this Aetl\

Cap. xci.

An Act for making and maintaining a Road from Brighihelmrtone to Newhaven, m the County of
Sussex. (4) [28tb May 1824.]

[.Vew Trustees. Powers of SG.4. c.126. owf 4G.4. c.9d. exteruiedtothis Act.}

Cap. xcu.

An Act for takiog down Burrow Bridge, over the River Parrett, in the County of Somerset, and
erecting another in lieu thereof. [3d June 1824.]

Cap. xciii.

An Act for maintaining the Harbour of the Burgh of DingmaU, and regulating the Police of the said

Burgh. [3d June 1624.]

Cap, xciv.

An Act for establishing a Ferry over the River Antn, at Littlehampton

making Roads to communicate therewith.

I the Cotmty of Sussex, and
[Sd June 1824.]

Cap. XGv.

An Act for 'lighting, cleansing, watching and improving the Tovmship of Hulme In the County of
Lancaster, and for regulating the Police thereof. [Sd June 1824.]

Cap. xevi.

.\n Act for explaining, amending and rendering more efi'cctual an Act of Mis late Majesty, for 34G-S.C. lOS.

improvmg the OutfalTof the River Weliand, in the County of Lincoln. [Sd June 1824.]

Cap. xcvii.

An Act for repairing, widening, improving and maintaining in Repair, die First District of Turnpike
Roads leading to and from the Town of Bridport, in the County of Dorset, (i) [Sd June 1824.

[.Vno Trarteei. 39 G.3. c.lxxxviii. repealed. Powers of S G.4. c.l2&omf 4G.4. C.95. extended to

this Act.}

Cap. xcviii.

An Act for more eff'ectually rep^ring and improving certain Roads leading to, through and from the
Towns of Langpori, Somerton and Castle Cary, in the County of Somerset, and for making and im-
proving other Roads in the said Cemnty. (4) [3d June 1824.]

INew Trustees. 266.2.C.92. 1%G.S. e.lOO. and S2G.$.e.lSO. repealed. Powersqf SG.k. e.liS.

and 4 G.4. c.95- extended to this Act.}

SGto.IV. 6K
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Cap. xdx.
Aa Act for repairing certain Road« between Stcimchunh and the BorouA of Nn IFoodetoei, in ilw
County of Oxjbrdi and sererai other Roads communicating therewith. [3d Ju,w

[Nm Tnut«e$. 180.8.e.91> and 29<?>S. e.90. repeo/cd. Potiwrt G.4.C.1S& and4 6.4^c. 95.

attended to ihit Act.}

Cap. c.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Road from Pi^'s Ebn, in the Parish of Boddin^on, through

Cheltenham to Shipion Lane, near Frog Mill Inn, and certain other Roads therein mentiooed, in tM
County of Gloueetter. (£) [|3d June 1834.3

INmu Tnulees. 25 6.3. C.125. 0Rd4€ G.3. c.cxxxvii. rrandfd. Poners^S 6.4. c.126. ond4 6.4.

C.95. extended to thi$ Aci^

Cap. ci.

An Act for more eSectosUy repairing the Road frtxn AMyAeJa^Zouch in the Coun^ of Leiceefery

through Burton-upon-Trent in the County of Stafford, to Tatbury in the said County of Stafford. (5)

[3d June 1634.]

INeaTrmAeet. S66.S.C.85. 19 6.3. c.8& and 436.3. c.xliv. r«jEwa&d. Poiwrs 9 6.4. e.I26.

and 4 6.4. c. 95. extended to ihit Act.}

Cap.-dL

An Act for repmring the Road from the City of Durham to I^yne Bridge, and for making and maintaining

a collateral Branco and certain ocher Branches to communicate respectively with certain Parts of the

said Road, in the Parities of Chester-le~Street and Gateeheod, all in the Coonty of Durham. (6)

[Sd JWie 1834.]

[JVm rnisters. 906.3.C.12. 366.3.C.48. 13 6.3. c.99. oad 63 6.3. e.exxix.n^<jfrd. Powers

qf 3 6.4. C.128. and 4 6.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap. mii.

An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of several Acts passed for repairing the Road from HaUffax
to Sheffidd, in the West Riding of the County of York, so (ar as relates to the First District of the

Roods mentioned in the said Acts, (c) [3d June 1884.]

INeto Trusiea. 176.3.C.105. 33 6.3. e.142. and 50 6.3. o.xxxiii. rmofrd. Powers ^9 6.4.0.136.

and 4 6.4. e.85. extended to this Aet.j

O^. civ.

An Act for making, repairing and improving several Roads in the Counties cff Radnor, Hereford and
IderwnOh. (a) [Sd ,Iune 1834.]

[Nm Trustees. 76.S.0.67. 34 0.3. seu.S. 0.69. oad 446.9. c.xlviiL

n

7>ra/sd. Powers^86.4.
0.1%. ondiG.^ 0.95. extended to this Ad.}

Cap. CT.

An Act for improving and more effectually repairing the Roads from the Town of Bolton in theMoors to

Ni^tHngalet in the Township of Heath Otamock, and for making a Branch Road from Little Bohan to

or near the Crown in Honoieh / and for enabling the Trustees mcran named, together with the Trna*

tees North and South of yarrow^ and Uie Trustees of the Road from Westhoueh^ to Duxbury Stocks,

to make a new line ofRoad from Hole House Bram, in the said Townshm, to me Town of Chor^, and
a Branch Road from Rawlhuon Dri^e to HallmeU Field in the same Township, and another maneb
Road in the Township of Duxbury, ^ in the County Palatine of Lancaster, (o) [3d June 1824.]

[^^Stt Trustees. 45 6.3. c.xiv. repealed. Powers 3 6<4. e. 126. and 4 6.4. c.95. extended to this

Act.}

Cap. cvi.

An Act for making and maintaining a TWnpike Road from Godley Lasts Head, near Halifax, to MirtAow-
ram Green, in the West Riding of the County of York, (i) [3d June 1624.]

[.Yew Trustees. Pavers of 3 6.4. c. 136. and 4 6.4. e.9S. extended to this Act.}

Cap. criL

An Act for making and nuunmining a Road from the City of Glasgota to the Village of Parkhead. (5)

[Sd June 1834-]

[Yas Trustees. Powers qfk G.i.e.k9.extsndedtotbu Act.}
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Cap. ctuL

An Act to proTide for the paTinp, gravelling, lifting and watching certain Footwayi and Carriageways
in and near ,firom^on S^re in the Parish of Saint Mary Ahhotit Kmun^m in the County of Mriitur
text to provide for the Maintenance of a Garden and Shrubbery in the said Square.

[4th ,A»sc 18S4.]

Cap. cix.

An Act for erecting new Market Places within the Town of Maidtione in the County of Kent, azid for
the better regulabng and mabtaining the said Markets. [4th Jun* 1824.]

Cap. cx.

An Act for lighting with Gas the Town and Neighbourhood of Leedt, within the Parish of Leeds, in the
West Riding of the Coun^ of York, [4th June 1824.]

Cap. cxL

An Act for more effectually making and repairing the Road from the Ci^ of GUugcm to Yoker Bridge,
and certain Roads conununicating therewith. (A) [4th Jvw 1824.]

Tnsteee. 14G.9. c.105. S2G.S. c. 152. and 43 G. 3. c.xxxvi. repealed. Poaxrt r.49.
extended to this Act.'}

Cap. cxu.

An Act for buildmg a Bridge over the River Thames from the Hamlet of HammrrmtiA in the County of
Middlesex, to the Pariah of Barnes in the County of Surrey, and for making convenient Roads and
Avenues to communicate with such Bridge. [9th Jime 1824.]

Cap. cxiiL

An Act for altering and amending an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for erecting a Bridge over
the Water of Lary, in the County of Devon. [9th June 1824.]

[4 G.4. C.X. repealed as to Height the Bridget}

Cop. cxiv.

An Act for building a Bridge over the River TV^n, at Teigamauth, in the County of Devon ; and for

making Approaches to the same. [9th June 1824.]
l^Rayal Family exemptJhm ToR.]

Cap. cxv.

An Act for improving and keeping in Repair several Roads in and near the Town of Bidtford, and for

making a new Line of Road on the Western Sde of the River Torridse s and also a new Line of Road
to unite such Road with AeRood leading from Rufg/bnf to BuddandBrewr, In the County of Deoon.(b)

[9th June 1824.]
[Sea Trudees. 4G.3.C.87. 35G.3.C.119. 46 G.S.f repealed. i^ouerr o/'SG.i. e.126. aad4G.4. tS7G. s.e.ii.

?

C.95. extended to (Au Act.}

Cop. exvi.

An Act for amending and improving the Road from Porihdiitllaen to or near Cerrigy Rhxeydmr, and from
Tan y Gra^ in the Ptrah of Bodoean to Pallhtli, and from thence to Lianuetyn^y, and from Cerrig

y RkuydoiT aforesaid to or near CapA Cerrig, and for making a Road from PxdlAAi aforesaid to

Penrhyndu in the Parish of Uanengan, all in the County of Cae^rvon. (a) [9th June 1824.]

riVeu rniffeee. 43G.3. c.xxxviil. repeolof. Powers ^SG.i^e.126. and kG.i.c.95. extended to

thu Aet.}^

Cap. exvii.

An Act for enabling the Comnusaloners acting in Execution of an Agreement made between the East
India Company and the private Creditors of& late Highness Ameer Sing, formerly Rajah of Tbirierv,

deceased, the better to carry the same into effect. [17th June 1824.]

Cap. cxviii.

An Act to provide for valuing the Houses situate b and near the Ci^ of Dublin, and for the more equal

Payment of the Local Taxes there. [I7th June 1824.]
[Proviso^ Duilia Castle and aU other Houses belonging to Hie Ma^y.}

6K 2
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Cap. cxiz.

An Act for enabling the Thatnet and MedxBay Canal Company to raise a further Sum of Money to dig*

charge their Debts, and to complete the said Canal and the Works thereunto belonging; and for

alteiug, enlarging and rendering more effectual tlie Powers for mnUng [he said Canal and Works.
£l7th Jane 1824..

[S94'^6‘S' c>zxiiL at to taiing Water at SOOO YardsJnm Head, ^e. Canal, and « respects Com-
pensationjbr Tithes, repealed.^

Cap. cxx.

An Act to abridge, vary, extend and improve the Bristol and Taiinion Canal Navigation, and to alter

the Powers of on Act of the Fifty first Year of His late Majesty for making the said Canal.

[17th June 1824.]

[51 (t.S. c.ix. as to Poaer to maie the Canal Jrom Morgan's Pill to Cleoedon and the Cut to Nailsea Rad-
mays and Slone Roads, SfC.; as to Potoer to taie Water at 2000 or 1000 Yards ; as rriaies to Works
heretofore required on the Yeo, Ase, Bme, Parrett and Kings Sedgemoor Dram } as to Authority of
CovtniittioneTt Seoxrsi to the Investment and Ajqdieation of 10,000^.; to the Appointment r^f C'Otn-

missioners far settling Disputes j as respects CompensationJbr Tithes ; and as to Provisoes for applying

Taxes on the Rates Mween the Parishes,'}

M G.8. c.St.

lTG.S.e.18.
SOG.9. c.cciv.

54G.3.

Cap. exxi.

An Act for making and maintaining a Bailw^ or Tramroad from the Town of Redruth, in the County of
Cornwall, to Point Quay in the Parish of Ftock, in the some County, with several Branches therefrom;

and also for restoring, improving and maintaining the Navigation of ReHrongett Creek, in the same
County. [17th June 1824.]

Cap. exxii.

An Act for completing the Port or Harbour of Couriawn, at Brenogue Head, in the County of Wexford.
[17th June 1824.]

Cap. cxxiii.

An Act to enable tlic Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London to raise a Sum of

Money at a reduced Rate of Interest, to pay off the Monies now cbergcci on the Tolls and Duties pay-
able by virtue of Four Acta of the Retgu of His late Majesty King George tlic 'Ihird, for improving
the Navigation of the River Thames Westward of Loudon Bridge, within the Liburties of the City of

London, [17th June 1824.]

[52 G.S, fexlvi. repealed as to verfying Collectors’ Accounts by Oath.}

Cap. exxiv.

An Act for lighting, cleansing and improving the Town and Neighbourhood of Leeds, in the County of

York. [I7th June 1824.]

Cap. exxv.

An Act to repeal several Acts for the Relief and Employment of tlie Poor of the Parish of Saint Mary
Islington in the County of Middlesex; for lighting and watching and preventing Nuisances and Annoy-
ances therein ; for amending the Road from Hi^ig^e through Maiden Lane, and several other Roads
in the said Parish ; and for providing a Chapel of Ease and an additional Burial Ground for the same;

and to make more effectual novisions in lieu thereof. [17th June 1824.]

[17G.3.C.5. 42G.3.c.xxviii. S3C.3.e.xxL 12G.3.C.17. 46G.3.C.1. 35 G.S. e.l47. anrf 51 G.S.
c.cxxxiv. repealed.}

Cap. exxvi.

... An Act for better governing and regulating the Parish of Paddington in tlie County of Middlesex; for

c s! I43.
paving, lighting and wat^ng sucli Parts of the said Parish as may be necessary, and for other Pur-

G.8.c.zli*. poses relating to those Objects; and for altering and amending several Acts passed in tbe Twenty
eighth. Thirty third ami Fiftieth Years of tlie Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, for

rebuilding the Church and enlarging the Churchyard of the said I*arish. [I 7th June 1824.]

Cap. cxxvii.

An Act to amend an Act of the First and Second Y'car of His present Majesty, for rebuilding tbe Cliurch
of Saint Nidtolas, Harwich, in the County of Euex. [17th June 1824.]

Cap. cxxviii.

An Act for erecting the Town of Saiheate, in the County of Linlithgow, into a Free and Independent
Burgh of Barony

; paving, lighting and improving the same, and establishing a Police therein.

[17lh June 1824.]
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Cap. cxxix.

An Act for the better paving, lighting, watching and cleansing the Burgh of Dundee, and for building
and maintaining a Bridewell there. [17tb June 1824.]

Cap. exxx.

An Act for supplying with Water the Towns of Great Bolton and Little Ballon, and the Township of
SkarjJet, in the Parish of Bollon-le-Moort in the County Palatine of Lancaster, [17(h J%me 1824.]

Cap, cxxxi.

An Act for better supplying the City of Canterbury, and the several Streets and Roads adjoining thereto

with Water. [ I7th June 1824.]

Cop, cxxxiL

An Act for better supplying the Town and Keighbourhood of Cheltenham in the County at Gloucester with

Water. [17th June 1824.1

Cap. cxxxiii.

An Act for better lighting with Gas the Town of Manchester, in the County Palatine of Lancaster.

[17th June 1824.]
'

Cap. cxxxiv.

An Act for erecting a Market House for the Sale of Corn, Hops and other Agricultural I^oduce in the

City of Canterbury, and County of the same Ci^, for improving and enlor^g the Market Places for

the Sale of Froviudns in the said City and County, and for regulating and m^taining the said Markets.
[17th June 1824.]

Cap. cxxxT.

An Act for confirmiim certain Leases, and a Conveyance in Fee, of certain I^ts of Land allotted by an

Act, made in the Forty second Year of the Reign of King George the Third, for dividing, allotting and ssG.S. c.107.

inclosing tlie Common or Waste, situate in the Manor of Newton, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Pr.

to the Overseers of the Poor of the Township of Newton

;

and for enabling the said Overeeers to sell

and convey in Fee other Plots of Land, all formerly Fart of the said W'oste, for budding upon, in con-

sideration of Y'early Cbicf or Ground Rents to be reserved for the same. [17th June 1824.]

Ci^. cxxxvi.

An Act to encourage the working of Mines in Ireland by means of English Capital, and to regulate a

Joint Stock Company for that Ihirpose. [17th June 1824.]

Cap. cxxxvii.

.An Act for enabling the Alliance British and Foreign Life and Fire Assurance Company to sue and be
sued in the Name of the Chairman for the Time being, or of any other Member of the Company.

[17th June 1824.]

Cap. cxxxviii.

.An Act for making and maintaining a Road from the Hampstead Road in Camden Town, to the KonJi
Road at Holloway in the Parish of Saint Mary Islington m the County of MidiCeses. (6)

[I7th June 1824.]

[.Veto Trustees. Powers qfSG.i. c.1^. and iG.4^. c.95. extended to this Act,2

Ce^. cxxxix.

An Act for more efiectually amending and keeping in Repair the Road leading from the London Turn-
pike Road, near the South or Upper End of HarvaeU Town, in the Pariah of Harwell, in the County of
Berks, to the Turnpike Road, near the Village of Slreatley, in the said County.(d) [17th June 1824.]

\^New Trustees, 43 G.3. e.xcii. repealed. Powers of SG.i.c.\96. and ^G.^.c.Qb.exteiuled to this

Act.'\

Cap. cxl.

An Act for maintaining and improving the Road leading Irom the London Turnpike Road, near die

Borough of Evesham, in the County of Worcester, to the Village of Bishop's Cleeve, near Cheltenham,

in the County of Gloucester, (d) [ItTh June 1824.]

\^New Trxtstees, 296.3. c.102. omf 49G.S. c.l. r^o/et/. Powers ^ S 6.4. c.126. on</ 4 6.4. r.98.

extended to this Act.}
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C.cxli—cl. 5“ GEORGII IV. A.D.1834.

Cap4 cxli.

An Act for repairins and amending the Road from the Tom and Borough of BucUngluim to the O^fbrd
and iVor^AoB^on Turnpike Road at LanTt Field G<Ue, near the Town of Toweiier, (4)

[i7th June 1824.]

[Aeto Truiteet. P<nsen ^3 G.4. c.126. and i 6.4. 0.95. extended to thu Act."}

Cap. cxlii.

An Act for amending and widening the Roada leading from SiretfonJs Bridee, in the Count}^ of Her^ord,
to the Cnsi Afoort or Long Meadow End, in the County of Salop ; and outer Roads therein mentioned,

in the said CounQ’ of Her^ard. (6) Jwte 1834.]

[A^nw Tntdee*. 32 G.2. c.66. 21 G.S. c. 105. and 42 G.3. r.lix. Pmaert qf% G.4. C.183. attd 4 G.4.
C.95. extended <o(Ak Act.]

Cap. cxliii.

An Act for making and maintuning a Turnpike Road from the Road leading from Manehetter to Bolton,

to communicate with the Uoadfrom Bury to Bolton, in tlie County Palatine of Laneaeter, (a)

[17th June 1824.

[Alfw Trustee!. Powert ^3G.4. c.126. and 4 6.4. c.95. extended to this Act.]

Cap. cxlir.

An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of several Acts of His late Majesty King George the Third,

and of His preseot Majestv, for making and maintaining the Roads communicuting witli the West
and £o4t Aidia Docks ; ana for repairiog the Cannon Street Road; and fm making and maintaining a
new Road to Barking, and a Road frum the Romford mid Wkitechapd Road to Tilbury Fort in the
Counties of Middlesex and Etsexs and also for making a new Branch of Road from King Daxnd Lane
Shadvell, to the Essex Road at Mile End in the County of Middlesex, (i) [17tS June 1624.]
[42G.S.c.ci. 44C.3. c.xxxvii. 46 G 3. c.cxxv. 48 G.3. c.xcii. 49G.S. c.cixxii. 51G.S.c.xIU.

55 G.9. c.lxxxix. and 2 6.4. c-xxxiiL continued.'}

Cap. cxlv.

An Act fbr repairing the Roads leading out of the Turnpike Road between Poole and Wimbome Minster,

into the Turnpike Road between Blm^ord-Forum and Dorchester; and for repairing and improving
the Roads from Bridge to Caundle Bishop ; Txom Bagber Common to Holton Street; and
from Horih Ckeriton to Lattifbrd; all in the Counties of Dorset and Somerset. (5) [17tb June 1824.]

[Aim> Trustees. 7G.S. c.82. 17G.3. c. 85* and 49G.S. c.xxvii. repealed as to the Turnpike Road herein

mentioned. Powers ofS G.4. c.l26. end 4 G.4. c.95. extended to this Act.}

Cap. cxivt.

An Act for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from Sh^ey Lane Head, in the Township of SAepiey,

to the Termination of a Brunch of the Barnsley Turnpike Koim, in the Township of Cawihome, in the
West Riding of the County of York. (5) [17th June 1824.]

[Aim Trusses. Powers G.h. e,\‘2S. and kG.k. c.95. extended tothis Act.}

Cap. cxlvii.

An Act to enable the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London to raise a Sum of
Money at a reduced Rate of Interest to pay off the Monies now charged on the Duties payable by
virtue of on Act made in the Forty third Year of the Rcien of His late Majesty King George the Third,

for establishing a free Market in tne City of London Cor the S^e of Coals. [2Ist June 1824.]

Cap. cxlviii.

An Act for the more effectually improving the Navigation of the River Medway from Maidstone to

Hailing, in the County of Kent, and to mter and enlarge the Powers of on Act of the Forty second
Year m His late Majesty for improving the Navigation of the said River. [21st June 1824.]

[426.3. c.xciv. 40 Jar as relates to Compensation Jbr Tithes, and to Conmitsioners Jbr settling Disputes,

reseated.}

Cap. cxltx.

An Act for amending an Act passed in the Tliird Year of the Reign of HU present Majesty, for

erecting a Bridewell for the County of Lanark and City of Glasgow. [21st June 1824.]

Cap. ci.

An Act to amend an Act of the Fourth Year of His present Mmesly, for building a Bridge over the

River Seoeru, at or near the Ham Passa^, in the County of Gloucester, and for making convenicDt
Roads thereto; and to divert l^l of the line of Road by the said Act authorized to be made.

14 [21st 7im« 1834.]
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Cap. cli.

An Act for the Remove] of TUet Market in the Qty of £on<£m. [Slit June 18SA]
ZCompetuaiioitfor Tithet inthe ParithfSi. Bride's until the Market it completed. The like as to Tithes

•if St. Andrew's Holbom.}

Cap. cliL

An Act to amend an Act of the Thirtieth Tear of His late Majesty, for lighting and improving the Ci» soO.s.
(1-.)

of Londonderry. [21st June 1834.]

Cop. cliii.

An Act to enable the BritiA Annuity Company for the purchasing of Annuities, under certain Regula*
tions to sue and be sued in the Name of the Chairman or Secretary for the Time being.

[31st Jhh« 1834.]

Cap, cliv.

An Act to enable the Patriotic Assurance Company of Irdand to sue and be sued in the Name of the
Secretary, or of One of the Members of the said Company. [81st Jtm* 1834.]

Cap, civ.

An Act to amend the Acts rdating tothe Sotdhxoark Bridge. [24tb June 1824.]

[SI G.S. c.clxvi 58 0.3. c.lxzzvii. 560.3.e.xi. 58 G.S. C.IxTtiL 10.4.c.xKx. 4G.4.c.ezvi.
recited.'l

Cap. dvi.

An Act for making and maintaining a Tumid under the River ITumee, trasa swne Place in the Ihtrisb

of Saint John IVappine in the County of Middlesex to the opposite Shore of the said River in the
I^rish of Saint Mary Jtotherhithe in the County of Sitrr^, with suflicient Approaches thereto.

[24th June 1824.]

Cap. dvu.

An Act to encourege the working of Mlnea in Ireland, and to regulate a Joint Stock Company for that
Purpose, to be <wed " The Royal 7ruA Mining Company.’* [34th June 1834.]

clviii.

An Act to enable the Mhung Company of Irelari to sue and be sued in the Name of their Secretary, or

of One of the Members of the Mid Company. [34th June 1834.]

Cap. dix.

An Act to enalHe the HUermbn Joint Stock Company, for die Parooee of pwdiaau^ and sdling ArmUK
ties, and all public and other Securities Real and Personal in Iraand, ana to advance Money, and make
Lo^ thereof, on the Security of such Beal and Personal Security, at !e^ Interest, and on the
Securi^ of Merchandize and manu&ctnred Goods, to sue and be sum in die Hame of die Goveroor or

Secretary for the Time being. [25th June 1634.]

Cap. dz.

An Act to enable the Saint Patride Aasorence Conqiany Irdand to tae end be sued m the Name of
their Secretary, or of One of the Mmnben of the said Company. [8Sth June 1884.]
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PRIVATE ACTS,

HUNTED BY THE KING'S PBINTEB,

AND WHEREOF THE PRINTED COPIES MAY BE GIVEN IN EVIDENCE.

N. B. To each^these Acts is annexed a Claase m the FormJoUowing

:

“ And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be printed by the several Printers to the King’s Mott
“ Excellent Majesty, duly authorised to print the Statutes of the United Kingdom; and that a Copy
" thereof so printea by any of them, shall be admitted as Evidence thereof by ^ Judges, Justices and
“ other*.”

Ci^. 1.

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish of Sndston in the County of Derby. [Slst March 1824.]

\_AUotntenl io the RectorJbr Glebe, Rents asceriamedasaCompensaiionJbTTithes,§S\. When
Tithes to cease, $ S5. Provinjbr Right qfRector to Tithes not commuted, $ 36. Fencing AU<dmenis

for Gkbe, § 39.J

Cap. 2.

An Act for enabllna the Trustees under the Will of Henry Bache Thornhill Esquire, deceased, to tell

the Manor of neasley la the County of Derby, viA divers Estates wkhin the Parish and Manor of
pieadeyt and for ap[dying the Monies to arise from the Sale thereof in the Purchase of other I^tates

in the County of Derby, to be settled to the subsisting Uses of the said Will.

[ISth April 18S4.]

Cap. S.

An Act for enclosing Lands in the Parishes of Wendai Lyfis and Fimdon In the County of Essex, and
for extingnishing die Tithes in the said Parishes. [IStli Aprd 1824.]

{Aliotsnenisio the Impropriators andIncumbents ^WendenL^s andElmdonfor Olebe, § 30.; to theImpro~
priaier and Vicar of ^mdon and to the Rector qf Wen£m htfis in lieu if Olebe, and fencing there^
4$31-S4. Corn in 40, 41,42. 44,48, 46. ProcisorespeetingSaits depending

ietraeen the Rector, Vicar, Impropriator and Proprietorsfor Tithes, $ 43. Power to Tteetor and View
to lease ARolments, § 47, 48.]

Cap. 4.

An Act to amend an Act made in the Fourteenth Year of the Rmgn of His late Majesty, for confirming

certain Sales and Purchases made by the Governors of the Possessions, Revenues and Goods of the
Free Grammar School of King Edward the Sixth in Macclesfield in the County of Chester, and to
enable them to grant Building Leases of certain of their Estates, and to improve and extend the
Benefits of the Foundation of tlic said School, and for other Purposes therein mentioned.

[17th May 1824.]

[14G.S. C.51. as to moling Leases repeaUd-l

Cap. 5.

An Act for vesting the Freehold and Co^hold or Customary Estates of Iidieritance devised by the Will
of Robert Slone Esquire, deceased, in Trustees for sdlUng or leasing the same, or any Part thereof,
with the Approbation of the High Coart of Chancery. [17Ui May 1824.]

Cap. 6>

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Parish o( Long Crtndon in the County of Buelingham.
[17th May 1824.]

{^AHotment/or Tithes and Apportionment thereof, 22, 23. Fencing thereyf, f 25. Provisofor Curate
making Leases tf Medmetds, $ S4.j
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Ct^. 7.

Ad Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing the Commons, Waste Lands and Commonable Woods
of and vrithin the several Tithings of Pamber and Inhurtt, in the respective Parishes of Pambtr and

Baughura in the County of Southampton. [17th ik/sy 18St>]

Cap. 6.

An Act for abolishing certain Vicarial Tithes and Eader Offerings within the Parish of Leeds in the

County of York, for making Compensab'on m lieu thereof. [28th May 1824.]

\All Tithes metUimed in the Schedule, and aU mixed andpersonal TUket, to cease, § 1.]

Cap. 9.

Ad Act for inclosing, drmning and exoneratii^ from Tithes, Linds in the Parish of Vleeby in the

Wapentake of Yarborough in the County of Lincoln. [28th May 1824.]

IdUotments Jot Tithes, § 22. Divided betwen Impropriator and Vicar, H 23, 26. Proviso as to

Moduses, J 24. Jllatments to Impropriator ana Vuutr to be in lieu tj <ul Tithes, Moduses, Sec. ^ 25.

Prociso for Vicar leasing Allotments, $ 27. Fencing Allotments, $ 92.

Cap. la
An Act for inclosing Lands in the Manor end Parish of Aheton otherwise Alton, and the Parish of

Bradley in the Moors, in the County of Stafford. [28th May 1824.]

\_SeparaU Allotmentsfor separate Tithes, j 46.]

Cap. II.

An Act for building a Chapel in the Eastern Parts of the Town of Brighthelmston in the Coun^ of
Sussex. [Sd June 1824.]

[Protrijofor Right to Tithes, Sse.cfthe Vicar of Briton, $ 11.—and for the Right of the Bishop of
Chieiister, ^ 12.

Cap. 12.

An Act for dividing, allotting and inclosing certain Lands within the Parish of Bincombe in the County
of Dorset. [3d ,/uns 1824.]

[Allotment to Rectorfor his Glebe, 4'C. $ 28. Power to Rector to lease Allotments, f 43.]

Cap. 13,

An Act for inclosing Lands in the Townships of Ferr^, Siuanfoncf, Kiri Ella, West Ella, and WUierby,
in the Parishes of Perrihy and Kiri EUa, in die County of the Town of K^ston-upoo’lfyjl. ’

[3d June 1824.]

[Allotments for Tithes. Compensation in Land in lieu of Tithes <f andent Inclosures in Ferriby and
Swanland, §25. Rent Charge to Vicar and Ckri ^ Khk EUa, §§ 5^ 27, 28. Tithes extra-
guished, § Proprietors not hadng stifficienl Land to make Compensation in Money, § 30. Fen-
cing Allotments, $ 31.

Cap.H.

An Act for indosing Lands wkhin the Royal Town, Manor and Lordilup of Sutton Ccl^eld, and the
Parish of Sutton Col<^Ad, in the County of IVaruict. [gd June 1824w]

[AUoimeBi to Rectorfor Right
(ff

Common in respect^his Glebe, §29. Iniieutf Tithes hike Open Fidds
and Meadows, J SO. On the Common, § 81. AUotmeutson Eseoneradonfiom Tithes, but payable till

Possession deHoered, § sa Provisofrr Tithes Sutton Park, § 39. Fencing AUotments, § Ml For
ttscertainis^ Rents to he paid in lieu ^ Tdhes, $$61.64. Rector may lease AUotments, $65.]

Cap. 15.

An Act for Inclouiw Lands in die Township and Manor of Hi^ AUbotnde, and in the Township ofLoner
Ahbddde and M^or of Dolcgran^ otherwise Lower Aobotside, in the Paridi ot Aisgarth in die
County of York, [SOtJune 1824.]

Cep. 16.

An Act for empowering the Judges of the Court of Session in Scotland to sell audi IWts of the Estates
situated in the County of St^mg which were entailed by Sr Archibald Edmondone of Duntreolh
Baronet, deceased, as shall be sumcient for Payment of the Debts and Burdens affecting the same.

[17di June 1624.]

5 Gbo.IV. 6 L
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Cap. i~.

An Act for empowering the Judges of the Court of Session in Scotland, to sell Parts of the entailed

Estates of frcom Earl of GaUomty, situated in the Shire of IVi^on and Stewartry of Kirkcudbright,

for Foment ana Satisfaction of certun Debts incurred by the said Earl prior to the Eleventh Day of

Jultf One thousand eight hundred and twenty three. Q7th June 1B2-V.]

Cap. 18.

An Act for vesting certain Parts of the entailed Estate of Sir Thomas Smyth Baronet, situate in the

County of Essex, in Trustees fur Sale, and for investing the Proceeds thereof in the Purchase of Lands
lying intermixed with other Estates in the said County, standing settled to the like Uses; and also for

incctuating the Exchange of Part of such last mentioned Estates for certain Glebe Lands belonguig to

the United Rectories of Thoydon Mount and Sta^^ord Tawney in the said County, and for oilier I^r-
poses, [17th June 1824.]

Cap. 19.

An Act for vesting the Estates of Colin Campbell, late of KUmaTtine, in the County of /Irgyle, in Tnu*
lees, to be sold, and the Proceeds thereof to be applied in Payment of his Debts remaining due ; and
fur laying out the Residue in the Purchase of other Lands to be entailed in iaroiir of the some Persons,

and on tn^e Conditions of the Deed of Entail executed by tlie smd Colin CampbeU. [17th«/tiRr 1834.]

Ca;>. 2a
An Act to enable the Vicar, for the Time being, of tlic Parish and Parish Church of Ecclet, in the Coonty

Palatine of Laneaxter, to grant Building Leues of tlie Glebe Lands belonging to the said Vicarage.

[I7th June 1824.]

Cap. 21.

.All Act to empower the Judges of the Court of Session in Scotland to sell such Parts of the entailed

Estate of Holmains, in the Sheriffdom of Dumfries, presently belonging to James Charles Macrae
Esquire, of Holmains, as may be necessary for discharging the Debts and Burdens nffbeting the said

Estate. [17th June 1824,]

Cap. 22.

An Act fur settling the Lands of Chilcarroch and otlicrs, in the. Slicriffdom of fVigton, to and in favor of
Sir MaxveU Baronet, and the Heirs entitled to take by a certain Dcs3 of Entail by Sir lf'ii~

Ham Maxxodl Baronet, deceased, under the Conditions and Liniitatioiu in the said Deed, and for vesting
in lieu thereof certain Parts of the entailed Estate of Z>nnnnioa!ie, in the said Sheriffdom, in certain

Trustee* nominated by the said Sir IVilliam Maxwll, deceased, for the Purposes of the Trust

;

and fur other Purposes therein mentioned. [17th June 1824.]

Cap. 23.

An Act for uniting the Rectory of Cli/ion Mayianh otherwise Clifien in the County of Dorset with the
Vicarage of Bra^ord Abbas otherwise BraMrd in the same County ; and for on Exchange of Port of
the Glebe Lands of the said Vicarage for Lands oP die Most Honourable Henry William Marquess
of Ai^esey and the Right Monourwlc Henry Pa^ commonly called Earl of Uxbridge, his eldest

Son, In the same Parish ; and for apportioning the Rectorial and Vicarial Titlics of the sold Parish of
AfSborue Port ; and for an Exchange between the Warden and Scholars, Clerks of i8aiR< Mary Col-

lege of Winchester near Winchester, and the said Marquess and Earl, of the Manor and Impropriate
Rectory and Advowsem of ihe Vicarage of Milbomt Port in the Counte of Somerset, and diven I-ands

and Hereditaments in the Parish of MUborne Port, for the Manor of Sherborne Wyke, and divers Farms
and Lands imd Impropriate Tithes in the Parishes of Sherborne, Bradford Abbas, and TAon^rd, hi

tlic County of Dorset, and for the Advowsons of tlie said Rectory of Clifton Maybani and Vicarage of
Bradford Abbas. [17th June 1824.]

ITiihesqfboth Parishes vested in Viearqfunitetl Parishcs,\S. Tithes of Milhorne Port to become parcel

(ff
Impropriate Reetorv, and vested in Viasr (Exception) in lieu of all tithes, § 12. Tithes of Cannon

Court Farm extinguisned, \ 13.J

Cap. 24.

An Act to enable the Right Honourable Eleanor Countess Grasvenor and the Person or Persons for the
Time being entitled to the Estates, devised by the Wills of the Right Honourable Thomas late Earl of
WUtan, and the Right Honourable Eleanor late Countess of Wilton, both deceased, to make Convey-
ances in Fee or Demises for long Terms of Years, of certain Pans of tlie said Estates for building on
or improving the same, under rc.scrved Yearly Kents. [17tb June 1824.]
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Cap. 25.

An Act for effecting an Exchange of the undivided Moiety of certain Estates in the Parish of Audlei/ in

the County of SiqffhriU settled by the Will of Catherine Toilet Widow, and now in the Possession of
Lawrence Armitttead Inquire, for a certain otlier Estate in the Count}' of CheMer belonging to the said

Lawrence Armitstead in Fee Simple, to be settled to the subsisting Uses of the said Will.

[17th June 1824.]

Cap. 26.

An Act to enable Sir CharUc Morgan Baronet, witli the Licence of Sir Charles Joshua Smith Baronet, or
other the Person or Persons claiming under a Settlement mode on bis Marriage with Dome Belinda his

Wife, late Belinda Colebrooke, Spinster, to gr^t building Leases of certain Copyhold Lands held of
the Manor of Stebbunheath otherwise Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, pursuant to Contracts entered
into by the said Sir Charles Morgans and to enable tbe said Sir Charles Joshua Smith, and otfaer

Persons claiming under the sud Settlement, to license the granting of Leases of other Copyhold Lands
witliin the said hlanor, for a longer Tenu of Years than auinorized by the Custom of the said Manor.

[17th June 1824.]

Cap. 27.

An .Act to mve Powers of Sale over the Estates devised by the W'ill of Ambrose Proctor of Ware in the

County oT Hertford, Gentleman, deceased, fur the Purpose of obtaining a more connected and coh«
venient Estate, to be settled to the existing Uses of lus Will : and of changing and appointing new
Trustees for the Purposes of this Act. [ITth June 1824.]

Cap. 28.

An Act to commute, for a Com Rent, certain Tithes and Dues juynble to the Vicar of the Pariah ot

Lancaster in the County of Lancaster. [17th June 1824.]

[Cora Rents to be in Scdi^action of Tithes and Duet, except Tithes of Fish, % 22. 25. 29.]

Cap. 29.

An Act to amend an Act of His late MaiesW King Geo^c the Third, for inclosing Lands in the several

Parishes of Uanvihangel Generglyn and IJanga^eUu in the County of Cardigan. [17th June 1824.]

[53 G.3. C.71. Pr. repealed as to Power to try disputed Claims at Law.'\

Cap. sa
An Act for extinguishing the Rights of Stray and Average over certain Lands called Half Year Lands,

situate without Walmgale Bar, in the Suburbs or Ihecincts of die 0ty uf York, [17tfa June 1824.]

Cap. SI.

An Act for dividing, allotting end inclosing certain Lands and Waste Grounds, called the Town and un>
divided Lands of Castle Island in the County of Kerry. [I7th June 1824.]

Cap. 32.

An Act for dividing, allotting and laying in Severalty Luids in the Districts or Tithings of Potteme and
.\farston, within the Parish of Potteme in the County of Wills, and for vesting Part of the said Lands
situate in Pottame in Trustees, for the Bcacffl of the Poor of that Pan of the said Parish.

[17th June 1824.]

l^AUatmenls to the Bishop of Salisbury and Vicar for the Vie t}f the Poor, §§ 21, 22. Allotment to the

Poor la be THhefree onlif so long as they shall be occupied by the Poor, § 25. Land to be deducted

from Allotment to the Buhop Salisoury for Expences, }27. Fencing Vicar's AUtgiuenl, ^43.
Vicar may lease Allotment, ^ 48.]

Cap. 33.

An Act to enable the Devisees under the Will of Thomas James Warren, Lord Viscount Bulkeley,

deceased, to grant building and repuring Leases of Parts of the devised Estates, and to establish and
raider valid and effectual a Term of Five hundred Years, limited or intended to hnvc been limited by
(be said Will, for the Purposes thereby intended. [21st June 1824.J

Cap. 34.

An Act for enablbg certain Estates in En^nd of the Most Honourable Walter late Marquis of

Ormonde, deceased, to be sold, and tlie ^oceeds arising tLerefrom, after Payment of certain

Charges and Incumbrances, to be applied in reduction of Charges and Incumbrances affecting

the Minily and other Estates in IrHand, late of the said Marquis of Ormondes and for enabling

the said last mentioned Estates to be settled, subject to the unliquidated Charges and Incumbrances

6 L 2 ihcreoB,
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thereos, to die subiisting Uses and Powers of the Estates in England sold under the .Authority' of
this Act, and with additional Provisions to be inserted in such Setdement. [21st June

Cap.S5.

An Act to carr^ into complete Effect certain Articles of Agreement made and entered into between
John Lord Bishop of z!ondon since deceased. Sir John Frederictc Baronet, Arthur Stanhope Esquire,

Sir Frederick Treiee Morthead Baronet, Sir John Morshead Baronet since deceased, and Dame Elizahelh

bis \\'ife, and Selina Thistlethwapte since deceased, and the Company of Proprietors of the Grand
Junction Canal. [21st June 1821.]

[The King, in caset of Forjmture, to hold Land* tubject to the Agreement the Canal Company. So a* to

Parthatert, i 6.]

Cap. 36.

An Act for vesting the Manor o( Keymer in the County of Stewex, and certain other Freehold and Copy-
hold Estates, devised by the Will of James Cooke Esquire, deceased, in Trustees to be sold, and for

authorizinK the Enfranchisement of Copyhedd Estates, holden of the said Manor for ihe Payment of

Debts anff Incumbrances, mid for laying out Part of the Purchase Monies in the Purchase of other

Estates, to be settled in lieu of the settled Moiety of the said Manor, and other Here^taments, and to

.
the same Uses as that Moiety is settled. [21st Jane 1824.]

Cap. 87.

An Act for extending to other Estates belonging to the See of Canterbury the Powers of an Act passed

47G.s.e.lss. in the Forty sevenUi Year of the Reign of Hu Majesty King Geo/ge theTliird, and of an Aa passed

in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, foren^ling the Archbishop of Canterbury to

grant Building Leases and Repairing leases. [21st June 18^.j

Cr!^.S8.

An Act to empower the Governors and Corporation of Ehuall Hospital and Repton Free School, in the

County of Derby, to extend and inerrase the Objects of that Chmty, and to make Sales, and for other

Purposes therein mentioned. [21sC</u»e 1824.]

Ct^. 39.

An Act for vesting certain Estates in the Counties of Leicester and Chester, devised by tlie Will of

Nathaniel fVrigm Esqoire, deceased, in Trustees, to be sold, and for oathorizing the Purchase of

other Estates, to be settled to the tame Uses. [21st June 1824.]

Cap. 40.

An Act for dissolving a certain Partnership called The Kent Life Assurance and Annuity Insl^lion or

Company, and for satisfying the Engagements entered into on Behalf of the same InstituUou, and
diriaing the Surplus of the Capital belonging to the same Institution, amongst the Holders of Shores

of the same Capital. C^lst June 1824.J
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num, transferring into Annuities

of jf.3. 10s. per Cent, per An-
num - • - 11. *2i
issuing Exchequer Billsforpaj'-

ing off such Proprietors as nave
not signified their Assent to such
Transfer - • - +5

Appropriation of Supplies • 3. 1 15
applying the Surplus of, granted

for 1823. to the Service of the

Year 182i - - 42
Army, annual Act for Payment of 13

Rates to Innkeepers for quarter-

ing - - - - 31

Artificers going to Foreign Parts,repeal-

ing the Laws relative to - 97
.Assessed Taxes, regulating the Com-

position for, and granting Re-
lief in certain Cases - 44

.Assise of Bread, amending Act for the
Regulation of - - 50

.Assurances. See Marine Assurances.

Attornles, annual Indemnity Act for 6
Auction Duties, exempting certain

Goods from Payment of - 75
Australian Agricultunil Compaay, in-

corporated - • • 86

Austrian l.oans, carrying into Efiect

Convention rclwng to - 9

Bankers, relieving from certain Re-
straints imposed bv 29Cco. HI.

•73

Bankrupt Laws, consolidating and
amending • - - 98

Banks for Savings, amending Acts for

the Encouragement of - 62
Barrack Dcpariment, removing Doubts

as to vesting Property - 26
Beer, repealing Excise Duties on Li-

cences for brewing and retail-

ing, and granting other Duties
in lieu thereof - . 54— exported, altering Drawback on

57

Bills of Proctors in the Admiralty,

and all Ecclesiastical Courts
Cap. *27

Board of Works, regulating Offices re-

lating to - - - *23

Bottomry, repealing so much of6Ge«.I.
as restrains the lendingofMoncy
on, except by the Corporations

therein inentioncd - -114
Bounties on Refined Sugar exported,

continuing 35
' on Liuens exported, repealed

43
Bray Porisli or Vicarage, disuniting from

the Parish of Kilteraon - *81

Bread, amending Act forrcgulating the

Assise of - - - 50
British Museum, amending former .Acts

respecting - - - 39
emrying into Effect the Will of

K.P. Kraghi, Esq. reUrinc to his

Bequest ofa Collection ofCoins,
&c. to - - - - 60

Buenos Ayres, granting Rates of Post-

age on Letters to and from 10
Burials in suppressed Monasteries, &c.

repealing 9 W. HI. relating to

;

and providing for the Buna! of

Dissenters - *25

Capital, permitting mutual Transfer of,

in certain FVblic Stocks or Funds
transferable at the Bonks ofi

England and Ireland - 53
Carteret (Rt. Hon. H. F. Lord), enabling

to make Conveyance of Part of

a House in Lombard Street 5
Charities, continuing the Powers of the

Commissiooen for inquiring into

58
ChelseaHospital, preventing pawning of

Clothes and Stores iMionging to,

and giving to the Treasurer fur-

ther Powers, Ac. - - 107
Church Lands, amending 4 Geo. IV. for

amending Laws relating to the

Improvement of - - *8

Churches (additional), amending Act
for building - - - 90
making iWther Provision for

building of • - - 103

Clerk of the Pariiaraents, regulating ilic

Office of • • - 82
Coals brought to London, dtering the

Duties on - - • 43

Coals carried Coastwise to any Port in

Wales - - - Cap. 46
Cocoa Nuts imported, decreasing Duty

on - - . . 75
Combination of Workmen, repealing

the Laws relative to - 95
Common I'Ic-as (Coimt of)> amending

1 & 2 Geo. IV. for regulating the
IVocecdings in . . *4.

Compositions for Tithes, amending
4 Geo. IV. for establishing Com-
positions for - - - ‘QS

Coney Skins, altering Laws relating to

the Duties on the Importaiioa
of, and the Prohibitions on the
Exportation of - - 47

Connor (Diocese), disappropriating, &c.
the Chancellors, &c. of certain

Rectories, and uniting the same
to Vicarages - - - *80

Consolidated Fund of 1623, applying
the Surplus of, to the Service of
the Year 1824 - - 42

Constables, facilitating ibe Execution
of Warrants by - - 18

— amending 3 Geo. IV. for the
Appointment of - - *28

Convicts removed from thePenitentiaiy,
providing for the fiiture Confine-
ment of ... 19
authorizing the Removal of,

from Sumatra - - KM
County Treasurors, amending 4Geo.IV.

for regulating the Election, and
securing thei^iTormance of the
Duties of - - - *29

Crown, facilitating the Sale ofFee Farm
Rents, and of small Portions of
the Land Revenue of - 48

Culm, carried Coastwise to Wales, con-
tinuing Low Duties on - 46

Customs (Commissioners of), allowing

the Averment of Order for }Vo-
secution by, to be sufficient

Proof of such Order . 94

Deeds, for preventing Stealing of *30
.

Distillation (Private), continuing Parts
of 3 Geo. IV. for preventing .56

Duties of Customs, amending Acts re-
lating to ... 45

' equalizing the Measures mu!
Weights whereby they shall be
pay^Ie throughout die United
kingdom ... 55
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9.98 INDEX to the Publick General Acts, 5® GEO. IV.

Duties of Customs, end Drawbacks oni

Goods exported or imported in
I

Foreign Vessels • Cap. 1
[

- Deer, exported from Great Dri*

tain, altering • - 75
Co^s,&c. imported and brought
to London, utcring -

Coals and Culm carried Coast*

wise to Ports in Wales - 46
. Cocoa Nuts imported, decreos-

. I^des, Skins, &c. manufactured

in Ireland, assimilating to those

payable on like Articles in Great

Bntain, &C. • • • 55
Manufactures of Great Britain

and Ireland respectively, repeal-

ing, ou Importation into cither

Country - - - 22
Kum. the Produce of the Dri-

tisli Colonics in Americ^ reduc-

log, when imported into the

United Kingdom •

authorizing the Payment of.

Ships and Mcrciiandize ware-

housed in the Port of Dublin

and other Ports

' Silk imported, reducing Duties

and repealing the ProbiDition on

the Importation of Silk Manu-
factures - - - 21

Sugar imported from the East

'

Indies, granting - •

- Sugar, Tobacco, &c and
Pensions, &c. • • 15

Wool, Hare, and Coney Skins,

altering the Laws relating to,

and to the Prohibition on the

47
ixcisc. &« Exdse.

Earl Marshal and bis Deputy, enabled
to execute the Duties of their

Office without previously taking

certain Oaths • - I09{

East India Company, continuing Acts
for establishing Regulations for

the Security of the Revenue on
Goods imported from Places
wiUiin the Charter of; and grant-

ing other Dutieson Sugar thence
imported ... 75
enabled to trade direct from
China to the British Colonies ii

America - - - 81

InSi^ - 108
Eccleaiostical Livings or Benefices mort-

gaged for building, &C. Houses,
Ac. for such Benefices, for the

Relief of the Incumbents of, it

certain Cases - *

Entailed Estates, authorising the Pro-

1

prietors of, to grant Provisiona

to their Wives, Husbands
Children ...

Erskine (John Francis, of Mar), exhibit-

ing a Bill for llie Ucstoratioa ofl

Cap. 59
Exchequer Rills, rmsing s^.I5,000,000>

bv, - - 2. 115— for Public W’orks, amending the

several Acts for issuing 36. 77— issuing, for Payment of I*ro-

prictors of 4^.4-
per Cent. An-

nuities not assenting to the trans-

ferring thereofinto j£.S. lOr. per
Cent. ^Vnnuitics - - 4.5

Exclicqucr (Court of), amending
1 & 2 Geo. IV. for regulating

Proceeding in the Ileas or

Common Law Side of - *4

amending 4 Geo. IV. for the

belter Administration of Justice
|

in tlie ^uity Side of - *16
Excise (Commissioners of), allowing the

Averment of the Order for Pro-

secution by, to be sufficient Proof 1

of such Order having been made

'

94
Excise Duties, equalizing the Weights

and Measures whereby they arc

to be paid throughout the United
Kinnlum - - - 55
on Crown, Flint and I%ial Glass,

condnuiog certain Laws rclnlmg
to, and altering certain Laws re-

1

lating to Flint Glass - 40 ^

I licences to brew and retail

Dccr, &C. repealing and granting!

others, and amending the Ex-

'

cise Laws relating thereto 5i
Salt and Rock ^t, repealing

65

Fee Form Rents of the Crown, facili-

tating tile Sales of - • 4f
Fialieries of Newfoundland, repealing

laws relating to, and making
Provision for the better Conduct

|

thereof -

- (British and Irish), amendins I

Acts for the Encouragement and
I

Improvement of - - 64'

Flour, Mrinittcd to be substituted for

Foreign W'heat secured in Ware-
houses - . . . 7C

Gaols, to facilitate the Execution ofj

4 Geo. IV. for consolidating and
amending the Laws relating to,

'

in Counties which are divideii

into Ridings or Divisions 12
amending -4 Geo. IV. relating to

'

the building, Ac. of, and pro-

curing Information on the State

of 85
Glass, continuing Act relating to the

Excise Dudes on - 40
Grand Juries, amending Acta relative

to I^esentments, Ac. - *93

Great Sessions, enlarging and extending

the Powers of the Judges 106

18

Hare Skins imported, altering the Laws
relating to theDuticson,and the
Prohibitions on the Exportation
of - - - . Cap. 47

Hosleborough Walk in Wlilttlewood
Forest, dividing, allotting, Ac-

99
Hides manufactured in Ireland, assimi-

lating the Duties and Drawbacks
on. to those payable thereon in

Great Britain - - 55
of Horses, repealing Acts re-

lating to the Use of • 57
Houses of Correction, to facilitate the

Execution of 4 Geo. IV. amend-
ing the Laws relating to 12

Indemnity Act, annual - -6
for Persons acting under Order
in Council for regulating Ton-
nage Dudes - - • 1

for Magistrates in Proceedings
against Persons using unlaw^l
W'eights ... *110

Innkeepers, Rates to, for quartering

Solders - - 31

Insolvent Debtors, amending Acts for

the Relief of - - 61
bisurrcctions, continuing and amending

SGco.IV.for suppressing *105
Ireland, for the future Survey and Va-

luation of - - *112

Jusdee, for the better Administradon
of, in Newtbundland • €7

Justices, faciliiadng the Recovery of
Penalties before, on the Convie-
tion of Ofienders - - 18

- . of the Peace for Ridings, Di-
visions or Sokes, enabled to

act as Trustees for Turnpike
Roads - - 69
for .Administration of the Offise

of, at Dublin - - *102

Kilteman (Pariab), separadng the Vicar-
age ofBmy from,and unitingwith

the Parixh of Kilgobban *81

King (The), amending 3 Geo.IV. enid>l-

ing His Majesty to lease Lands
belonging to the Duchy of Corn-
wall, and to authorize the Sale
and Purchase of the Hisage and
Butlcmge of Wines - 78
enabling to grant certain Ad-
vowsons, Ac. to St. David's
College - . 101
amending Act for the Recovery
of Crown Debts - 111

King’s Bench (Court oO, amending
I A 2 Geo. IV. for regulatii^
Proceedings in the Civil Side
of - - - *4

Eingstoo-upon-HulI,amending42G.HL
for making additional Docla

_ at - - - Si
Kn^ht (R.P.Esq.), carrying into efieot
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INDEX to the Publick General Acts, 5** GEO. IV. 999
the Will of, to far ac relatet to Nowfoandtand, repilating tho Coicbra- Public Workt, amending the several

his Bequest to the British Mu-
1

tioti of Marriages iu Cap. 68 Acts for issuing Exchequer Bills

seuiD, &'c. - • Cap. 60 Ketrspapers, punishing Persons em- for • - Cap. 36. 77

I

bezzling • • • 20
Land Revenue of the Crown, &dlitat-' Records, for preventing the Stealing

ing the Sale of small Portions OlTemlcrs, facilitating the Recovery of of • - - *30

of - - 4^1 Penalties before Magistrates on RecovcryofPenaltybeforeMagistrotes,
Lands, amending 49 Geo. III. relating

|

the Conviction of • • 18 facilitating • -18
ta the forming Tables of various Tranmortadon of - 84 Regent’s Park, and the New Street

Sub-denominations of - *112 Offices and Emplovmcnts, annual In- tlience to Ihill Mall, paving, light-

Law Proceedings, repealing certainl dcmnityAct'for Persons not duly ing, &e. - - 100
Duties on - - 41

j

qualifying for - - 6 Residence of Spiritual Persons, conso-
Leather'manufactured in Ireland, assim- annual Duty on - 1.3 lidadng and amending die Laws

Hating die Dudes and Drawbacks' abolishing certain, and rcgula- for enrardng - - *91

on, to those payable in Great ting others, so fur ns relates to Revenue (Public), continuing Acts for

Britain • ~ 55 the Commissioners of (he Board oppoindng Commissioners to in-

Letters to and from Buenos Ayres, or of Works • * *23 <iuire into the Collection and
other Ports in South America, Management of • - 7

grandng Postage on - 10 Packets containing re-issualile Country Inquiry, allowing the Commis-
- allowing Commissioners of Re- Bunk Notes, fadlitatingthc Con- sioiiers of, to send and receive

venue Inquiry to send and re- veyance of, by Post - 20 Letters free - - - 20
ceive, free of Postage - 20 Pancras (St.), Parisli of, placing under enabling certain Persons to re-

Lineos exported, repealing die Boundes die Inspection of the Head ceive and hold Offices in (he

on • - - 43 Office oi Excise - 75 Management, &c. of, without

Lunatic Paupers or Criminols^'amending Paper and Paper Hangings, and Parch- taking certain Oaths - 79
Acts for the better Care and ' ment, manufoctared in Ireland, Roads, amending Acts for keeping the

Maintenance of - 71 assimilating the Dudes and Military and Parliamentary, in

Drawbacks on, to those payable Repair, in the Highlands 38
Magistrates, iadlitating the Recovery in Great Britain - - 55 Rogues, for the Punishment of 83

of Penaldes before, on the Con- Papers, preventing the stealing of *30 Rum, the Produce of the Bridsh Co-
viction of Offenders - IS Parliament, Proceedings in, punishing Ionics in America, reducing (ha

>Iaitsiers, altering certain Excise Laws Persons embezzlii^ * 20 Duties on, when imported into

relating to, in Ireland - 75 regulating the Office of the the United Kingdom - 34
Manufactures of Great Britain and Ire- Clerk of - - - 82

land, Duties on, repealed, on Parochial Stipends, amending, &c. Saint David's CoUege, enabling the

their Importation into either Act for augmenting, in certain Eing to gnmt certain Advow-
Country from the other;! - 22 Cases - - - 72 sons. Rectories, &e. to - 101

Marine Assurances, repealing so much Pensions and Personal Estates, annual Salt and Rock Salt, repealing Duties

of 6 Geo. 1. us restrains Cor- Duties on - - - 15 and Laws respecting - 65
porations and Societies from ... .

.
punishing PersonsfalBelyrecciv- Savings' Bonks, amending Acts for the

effecting - - 114 ing, of Chelsea Hospital 107 Encouragement ol - - 62
Marine Forces on Shore, annual Act Persons (idle and disorderly), for the Silk, reducing tiic Duties on Raw and

for regulating - - 14 Punishment of - - 83 TJirown, repealing the Prohibi-

Marriages, amending 4 Geo. IV. res- Postage, granting Rates of, on Letters tion on the Importation of Silk

pecting - - 32 and Packets to and from Buenos Manufactures, and granting ccr-

- for the belter Solemnization of, Ayres or other Pons in South tain Duties thereon - ^21
in Newfoundland - 68 America - - - 10 Manufacture, repealing Acts re-

Masters and Workmen, consolidating prcventingLettersandPackagos lating to (he Wages of Persons

and amending ^Laws relative to being sent otlierwisc than by employed in - - 66
the Arbitratiun of Disputes be- Post, and allowing Commis- Skins manufactured in Ireland, assimi-

tween • - • 96 sioners of Revenue Inquiry to lating the Duties and Drawbacks

Measures, establishing an Uniformity send and receive L«Ucrs free on, to tliose payable in Greoi

of . . - 74 of - - - 20 Britoiu - - -35
MiliUa,nimual Actfor PayandClotliing, Presentments by Grand Juries for Pay preventing Damage to in flay-

&C. of • - • 33 ment of the Salaries iif public ing - - - 57

Mutiny Act, annua) - - 13 Officers of Counties, mnending Slave Trade, for the more effectual Sup-

Acts relating to - - *931 pression of the African • |7

Navy, Commissioner* for Victualling, Ihizc Money, punishing Pentoni frau-| amending and consolidating the

enabled to complete Victual- dulently receiving - - 107 1
Laws relating to the Abolition

ling Establishment at Crcniill l*roctors Bills of Costs, amending! of - - - liS

Point - - - 49 S8Geo. III. (I.) for better ascer-
1

Snuff, annunJ Duties on - - 15

NewfoundlandlisbcrieStrcpealingLaws talning the Amount ondsecuringj Soldiers, nnnual Mutiny Actfor 13

relating to, and making Provi- the Payment of • - *27 1 Rates to Innkeepers for quar-

sion tor the better Conduct Public Funds or Stocks iransfernble tering - - - 31

thereof • • • 51 at the Banks of England and Solicitara. annual Indemnity Act fur 6__ for the better .‘kdministrotJon of Ireland, permitting the mutual Spirits (Foreign), annual Duties on 15

Justice in • - 67 Transfer of Capit^ in - 53 Spirituous Liquors, repealing Excise
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1000 INDEX to the Publick General Acts, 5° GEO. IV.

Law* on Licences for retailing, for suspending Part of the Doties Wages of Persons employed in the Silk

and granting other Duties in lieu on • • Cap. 40 Manotactufc, repealing Acts
thereof • • Cap. 54 Sweets or Made Wines, annual Duties conceirung - - Cap. 66

Spintual Persons, consolidatiiw and on • • >15 Warrants, facilitating the Execution of,

amending the Laws for eo&rcing b; Constables • - 18
the Resideacc of, and for pre- Taxes {Assessed), regulating die Com- Weights, establishing an Uniformity
Tenting them from carrying on position for, and granting Relief of - * 74
Trade or Mercliandize - *91 in certain Cases * 44 (unlawful), indemnifyii^ Magis-

Stamp Dutia on Law Frooeedings, re- Tlthe8,amending4Geo.IV.est8blishing tratcs proceeding against Per-

pealing certain
; and for oetter Compositions for - *63 sons fur using - *1 lo

protecting the Duties on stamped Tobacco, annual Duties on • 15 Whittlowood Forest, dividing, inclosing

Vellum, Ac. - -41 Tonnage Duties on certain Foreign Ves- and allotdng Fart of - 99
Stipendiary Curates, coasolidating, Ac. sels, indemnifying Persons ad- Wine (Foreign,) repealii^ Licences on

Laws for the Support and Sfain- vising or acting under Order in Excise Duties for retailii^, and
tensnce of - • *91 Council for r^uladng • 1 granthm other Duties in lieu

Sugar, annual Duties on - - 15 Transportation of Ofimiders - 84 thereof - -54
refined, continuing Bounties on, Treasury enabled to sell out certain Wool, altering Lews relating to the
when exported from the United Anmuties, and pay off Part of Duties on, and the Pr^bitions
Kingdom - - Loan to Royal Exchange Assur- on the Exportation of - 47
imported from Places within the anco Company - - 48 Workmen, repealmg the Laws relative

lumits of the East India Com- Turnpike Roads, eowling Justices of to the Combination of > 95
pany'a Charter, granting Duties the Peace for Ridings, Ac. to act consolidating and amending the

on - - -76 as Trustees fiB- repairing and Laws relative to the Artiitrstion

Superannuation Allowances, amending maintaining • • 69 of Disputes between, and their

S Geo. IV. respecting - 104 Masters • - - 96
Sweea or Made Wines, contuuing.Aei Vagabonds, for the Punuhmem of 83
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AN

INDEX TO THE STATUTES
OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM,

VOLUME THE NINTH,

ContainiBg’ the Acts passed, 4 Geo. IV. and 5 Geo. IV. (1823, 1824.)

fiy In this Imues the Acts which relate tolBEiAKD or Scotland exclosively, arc classed under those General Heads

;

but arranged in Subdivisions according to the several Subjects, with References to and from other Parts of tlie Index.

Other Acts respecting j»rticular Ploca are to be looked for, according to their several Subjects, by referring to the
General Heads, under rmch the Acts ore respectively arranged in Alphabetical Order of ^e Names of Pisces ; such, for

example, are Bridea, Canalt, Gaob, Harbour*, Paving, Poor, &c. ;
— the Acts under the Titles Indosures and TumpHiet,

arc classed in Alpnabetical Chder of the Couniie* in wmch the Inclosure takes place, or the Road begins.

All the Acts relating to Individuals or to Corporations are arranged in Alphabetic Order of the Names of the Pev>ns
or Corporations, under the general Title, Pertonal Aeft.

The Public, Local and Personal Acts ore referred to in the Roman Numerals, by which their Series is distinguished in

the respective Sessions.

Minute References are also made (Vom one Head to another ; and from the various Heads, under which the Subject
may be looked for, to the Head under which the Statute is octu^ly entered.

(Pr.) denotes Private Acts printed by the King's Printer ; the printed Copies whereof may be given in Evidence.

A. America, See Plantations, 1, 2.

Act$ of Parliament.

Where Trustees or Commissioners for canyine Acts of
I^krllament into Execution, cannot meet on the Day ap*
pointed for their Hrst Meeting (as specified in Act), any
lliree may meet on the Fourteenth Day after passing

such Act, 4 G.4. c.36.

African Slave Trade, See Slave Trade.

Agents, See Merchants.

Alehouses.

For altering the Time for holding General Annual Meet-
ings, for Gceosing Alehouses in the County of Middles**,

4 6'. 4. c.cxxv.

Aliens.

t. To continue [for Two Years,] and to amend 56 6-3. r.^.
for establishing Regulations respecting AGens arriving

in, or midont in tt^ Kingdom, in certain Cases, S C.4.

C.S7. J 1.

2. Neither recited Act nor this Act to extend to Aliens
who have resided Seven Years in this Kingdom, 6 3.

VoL. VL

America {South), See Letters, 2—6.

Apprentices.

1. For regulating the Number of Apprentices to be taken

on boara British Merchant Vessels, and for preventing

the Desertion of Seamen therefrom, 4G.4. c.S9.

2. Act 37 G.3. C.73. § 4. repealed
;
and the Number of Ap*

prenGces, after Jatmary 1, to be apportioned as

directed by thn Act, (except at provided for by other

Acts,) who arc to be bound for Four Years, and tnrir In-

dentures to be enrolled, $1,^3.
S. 10/. Penalty on Masters not inrolling Indentures of Ap-

prenticeship, ^ 4.

4. Such Apprentices to be exempted from Impress,
§_ 4

5. Apprentice may be employed in any Ship of which bl»

ISIoster b Captain or Owner, and may be transferred, no

Stamp on TransfC^ § 5, 6.

6. Mates of Ships of a certain Burthen, exempt ftom Im-

press, J 7.

7. Application and Recovery of Penalties, § 6.

8. Deserters from Merchant Ships to foneit Wages (and

Chums thereto) ; which are to be appropriated as directed

in Act, $9,10,11.
6 M 9. Per-
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Apprentices.

^ Penani unjustly withholding Wages, to pay double the :

Amount, and Treble Costs, ^11.
to. This Act not to prevent Seamen from entering into the

Navy, or thereby subject them to Forfeittu’e of Wages,

1 12 .

11. To increase the Power of Magistrates in Cases of Ap>
preoticesbips, 4 GA. e.29.

12. The Acts 20(?.2.e.l9. J 2, S. and S3 G.S. C.SS. J 1.,

extended to Apprentices bound out at no larger Sum than

S5l„ § 1.

IS. In what Cases Justices may order Prciuium to be re-

funded, } 2.

14. l*rocecding8 in case Premium be not refunded, $ 2.

15. The Acts 20 G.2. c.19. and S3 G. 9. c.55. continued, ex-

cept as altered, Ac. f S.

16. Masters, or their Stevrards, or Agents, may make Com-
plaint against Apprentices, 4 G.4. c.94. f 1.

IT. Justices may {bate Wages, or commit to House of

Correction, or may order l^yment of Wages to Appren-

tices, provided the Sum in question does not exceed 102.,

and on Payment being refused, it may be recovered by
Distress, $ 1,2.

Archdeacons in India, See East India Com-
pany, 3, 4.

Arii^cers.

Recited Statutes, prohibiting Artificers from going to

foreign Parts, and all other Acts relotive to same Sub-
ject, repealed, 5 G.4. o.97.

See Coffbination, Maslert and Servants, Worlcmai.

Assessed Taxes, Sec Taxes (Assessed), and
IRELAND (Taxes.)

Assignees of Bankrupts, See Bankrupts.
45—102.

Assurances {Marine.)

1. Act of 6G.1. e.18. ^ 1, 18. whereby Comrationa are

restrained from underwriting Policies ot Marine As-
surance, repealed, 5 G.4. e.ll4. ^1.

2. Proviso for the Royal Exchange and London Assurance
Companies, ( 2.

Attomies.

Annual Indemnity Acts to such Persons in Great Britain,
aa have omitted to make and file Affidavits of the Elxe-
cution of Indentures of Clerks to Attomies and Solicitors,

within a certain Time, 4G.4. c.1., 5G.4.C.6.

Australian Company.
For granting cenain Powers and Authoritica to a Com-

pany, to ne incorporated by Charter, to be called “ tlie

Austraban Agricultural Company," for the Cultivation

and Improvement of Waste Lan^ in Weto SoufA WaUt,
Ac., 5 C.4. e.86.

Austrian Loans.
1. To carry into effect a Convention relating to Auttrian
Loans, S G.4. c.9.

Bankrupts.

2. The Imperial Annuities Myable under 35 G.9. e.93. and
S7G.S. C.59. consolidateu with the 3 per cent, consob,

§ 1 .

3. On Payment of 2,500,CKXV. or Part thereof, before the

same becomes payable, pursuant to the Agreement men-
tioned in Act, the Treasury to allow a Discount of 5 per

Cbit.,«2.

R
Bank of England.

To confirm an Agreement made with the Bank of
land by the Trustees appointed under 3 G.4. c.51. wr
apportioning the Burthen occasioned by the Military and
Naval Pensions and Civil Superannuations, 4 G.4. c.22.

See Public Funds, SaviWs' Banks, aUd Turnpikes, I. (Bank
01 England.)

Banks for Savings, See Savings’ Banks.

Bankrupts.

1. To consolidate and amend the Bankrupt Laws, 5G.4.
c-98.

2. Recited Acts relative to Bankrupts, repealed, i 1.

S. What Persons deemed Traders, liable to become Bank-
rupt, and what not, $ 1.

4. What Acts shall be deemed Acts of Bankruptcy,

5,8.
5. Proceeding for declaring a Person to be Bankrupt. No

concerted Declaration to invalidate Commission, §6. 7.

6. Trader compounding with a Petitioning Creditor, on Act
of Insolvency. Penslty on compounding Creditor. Com-
mission may either be superseded or continued, ^8.

7. How Traders having the Privilege of Parliament, ore lo

be proceeded against, § 9.

8. Trader having Privilege of Parliament, not paying or

compounding to the ^isfitetion of Creditor, and also

entering an Appearance to the Action, within One Month,
guilty of an Act of Bankruptcy, ^ 10.

9. Trader having Privilege of I^liament, and disobeying

Order for Payment of Money, guilty of an Act of Bank-
ruptcy; and Commission may issue against him, f 11.

10. Petitioning Creditor to make Oath of his Debt, and
give Bond Iot proving his Debt, Ac. to the Lord Chan-
cellor, who may assign the same to Parties aggrieved,

112.

11. How far Petitioning Creditor to prosecute Commission
at his own Costs, which are to be reimbursed. Regula-
tions for taxing Bills of Costs, § 13.

12. Amount of Petitioning Creditor’s Debt, § 14.

13. Joint Commissions may be issued against less than all

the Partners of a Firm, ^5.
14. Wliere a second or other Commission is issued, the
Lord Chancellor may direct such Commissions to be pro-
ceeded in, separately or in conjunction, § 16.

15. ProceetUngs in case Petitioning Creditor's Debt be in-

sufficient
^

17-

16. Commission not invalid by Act of Bankruptcy prior lo

Petitioning Creditor's Debt, provided there be a sufficient

Act of Bankruptcy subsequent to such Debt or Debts,

§18.
17. In what Case Auxiliary Commissions mav issue, § 19.

18. Commissioner’s Oath
;
how to be administered, and a

Memorial thereof to be entered among the Proceedings.
— Their Fees, } 20, 21.

19.

Pro-

Austrian. Loan.
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Bankrupts.

19. Proviso u to Barristers acting in Meetings under Com>
mission in the Country, § 22.

20. Postponement of Meetings in what Case allowed,

$2S.
21. Before Adjudication, Commissioners may summon Per-

sons to give evidence of Trading, and of Act of Bank-
ruptcy, § 2i.

22. CommissioDcrs to appoint Meetings and to give Notice

thereof, § 25.

25. BegulatJon concerulng the Abatement of Commissions,

^2<>.

2h Messenger may break open Bankrupt’s Doors, &c., and
seize upon Bankrupt's Person or Property; <uid may also

seize Goods in Imand. Proceedings thereon, § 27, 28.

2S. Messenger may obtain a Search Warrant, where Pro-
perty of Bankrupt is sworn to be concealed. How such
Warrant is to be executed in Seodand, ^29, 30.

26- Regulations concerniog the Proceedings in Actions

against Persons acting in Obedience to tlie Commissioners,

i 30, 31.

27. Commissioners empowered to summon Persons sus-

pected of having Bankrupt's Propertv, and compel them
to produce Books. Such Persons rctusing to attend may
be apprehended, 1 32, 33.

28. Persons refusing to be sworn, or to be examined, or to

produce Books, may be committed, 1 34‘.

29. Witnesses to have their Expenses paid, ^35.
30. Commissioners may summon and examine Bankrupt

and also hia Wife, (36, 37.

31. Bankrupt, refusing to be sworn or to answer or sub-

scribe his Examination, may be committed, 1 36.

32. 300f. Penalty on Gaoler suiferiog Bankrupt to escape,

and 1001. for refusing to produce his Prisoner to a Cre-
ditor, ( 38.

S3. The Questions to be specified on Woirani of Commit-
ment for not answering or not fully answering, ( SO.

3*. If Writ of liabeat Corpiu be brought on such Commit-
ment, the Judge may recommit Prisoner, § 39.

35. In such Case, if required by the Party committed, the
Judge may look at the whole of his Examination. So
also in Actions for false Imprisonment, ( 30, 40.

36. No Writ to be sued out against any Commissioner in

less than a Month aRer Notice given. Plaintiff not to re-

cover unless Notice be proved ; and no Evidence to be
permitted of any Thing not contained in Notice, ( 4-1, 4-2.

37. Commissioner may tender Amends within One Month
after Notice, and plead tlic same in Bar. ( 43.

38. In what Case Amends may be paid into Court before

'

Issue joined. Limitation of Actions against Commis-

.

sioners, who may plead General Issue, and. if Verdict fur

Defendnnts, or tlointif!' be nonsuited, shall Itave double

Cosm, 1 43, 14.

39. Commissioners may appoint Assignees until others arc

chosen by the Creditors. 2001. Penalty on First Assignee

not delivering Eiicets to nen* Ones. (45.
40. Regulations for the IVoof of Debts, ( 46— 56.

I

41. ProvingaDcbt under a Commission, deemed an Election I

not to proceed against a Bankrupt by Action, (57.
I

42. A Creditor, having elected to come in under a Com-

!

mission, which is afterwards superseded, restored to his
I

former Rights, (57.
43. Commissioners may expungo Proof of Debts, (58.

44. Creditors requiring luvcsugation to give Security for

Costs, (58.

45. Appointment and Removal of Assignees, in whom Bank-
rnpt's Estate is vested for Benefit of Creditors. Removal
of Assignees not to abate Suiu, ( 59— 63.

;

46- Powers of Assignees over the real and personal Estate
of Bankrupts, (64— 70.

47. Conveyances by Bankrupt of hb Lands or Goods (ex-
cept on Marriage of his Children or for a Valuable Con-
sideration), or delivering Securities, or transferring Debts,
void, (71.

48. Distress not available for more than Two Years' Rent.
Landlord may prove for the Residue, ( 72.

49. Bankrupts intitled to Leases nr Agreements for Leases,
when liable for Kent or Covenants, ( 73.

50. Assignees not detenniniag to accept Lease, Vendor may
petition, ( 73.

51. Vendor of an Estate in Lands may compel Assignees
to elect, whether they will ^ide by or decline Agree-
ment. § 74.

52. Assignees may execute Powers previously vested in

Bankrupts, ( 75.

53. Lord Chancellor may order Bankrupts to join in Con-
v^ ances of Estates, ( 76.

53, Lord Chancellor may order Bankrupt, holding Stock as

a Trustee, to join in Conveyance or Assi^ment to other
Trustees. .4nd where Bankrupt is entitled to Stock,
Commissioners rouy order transfer, (77>

51. Conveyances, Payments, &c. without Notice, Two
Months before Commission, valid, (78.

1 5.5. MHiere an invalid Commission has been issued within

the Two Months and superseded, how the Two Months
are to be reckoned under a now Commission, ( 78.

56. Persons not liable to refund Pa^-ments before Notice, (79.
57. What shall be Constructive Notice, ( 80. *

58. Proviso for Pereona paying Debts or delivering Goods
without Notice, (HI.

59. Wlicn Bodies Politic, &c. shall be deemed to have No-
rice, ( 82.

60. Proviso for Titles to Property sold under Conunission,

(83.
61. Assignees, witli Consent of Creditors, may compound

or aubmit Disputes to Arbitrariou, (84.
62. Assignees not to commence a Suit in Equity, without

the Consent of Creditors, (85.
63- 6uch Persons indemnified, and may receive Proceeds
upon Petition, (85.

64. In .Actions at Law, or in Suits in Equity by or agaiast

Persons acting under Commission, no Proof to be required

at the Trial, of Petitioning Creditor’s Debt, Trading, and
.Act of Ikinkruptcy, unless Notice be given that those
Matters are to nc disputed, ( 86, 87.

65. Depositions before Commissioners, in what Cases con-
clusive in Suits or Actions by Assignees, for any Debt of

the Bankrupt, unless he dispute the Commission, ( 88.
66- Proviso for Debtor to the Estate paying -Amount of

Debt into Court, (89.
67. If Commission be superseded. Persons from wliom the

Assignees liave recovered, or bona Jide paying, shall be
discharged from all Claims by Bankrupt. (90.

68. Assignees to keep Books of Account of Bankrupt's
Estate : and Commissianers may summon, and if ncccastuy

arrest them, §96.
69. Creditors, or, in their Default, Commissioners, to direct

where Money from ilic Bankrupt's Estate shall be paid

in, (97.
70. Commissioners mav direct Money paid in, to be vested

in Exclietiuer Bills, (98.

71. Assignee not investing, or retaining, or employing
Money, to be charged 20t, per Cent. Interest, ( 99.

72. If such Assignee becemie Bankrupt, his Certificate not

to discharge In's future EffcciF, ( lOI.

6 M 2 73. Corn-
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Barrackt,Bankrupts.

73. Comnussionen to audit the Accounu of Assignees

within Six Months, and not easier tlian Four Months,

after the last Examination of Bankrupt, ^ 102.

7i. ‘^e existing Office for registering l^oceediogs in Bank-
ruptcy confirmed, §91.

75. No Commission, Adjudication, Certificate, or Declara-

tion, to be received in Evidence, unless it be entered of

Record, for which Entry certain Fees shall be paid, and

Office Copies thereof, in certain Cases, shall bo Evidence,

§92,93.
76. Bankrupt or others swearing falsely, punishable for Per-

jury, § 94.

77. Application of Forfeitures and of Surplus, ^ 95.

78. Method of making a Dividend, j 102.

79. Creditors having Securities, not to receive more than

other Creditors, § lOS.

so. Joint Creditor not to take a Dividend of separate Estate,

though a Petitioning Creditor, § 104.

81. A final Dividend to be made within Eighteen Months,
unless where Suits are depending, or Estate outstanding,

§105.
82. Assignees required to make Payment of unclaimed Di-

vidends in the Manner mentioned in Act, f 106.

83. No Action to lie against them for Dividends, but Parties

anrieved may petition the Lord ChviccUor, § 107.

84. Bankrupt not surrendering and submitting to be ex-

vnined, or not making discovery of his Estate and Effects,

or not delivering up his Goods, Books, &c., or concealing

to the Value of 10(., to be transported for Life, § 108.

85- Lord Chancellor may allow Time for surrender, § 109-

86. Allowance to Bankrupt for Maintenance,
^

1 10.

87. Bcncfil to Bankrupt apprehended and contorming. §11 1.

Bankrupt to deliver up his Accounts to his Assignees
upon Oath, and to attend them—may inspect his Ac-
counts, and after Certificate shall attend Assignees on
due Notice being given to him—5*. per Day to be allowed

him for Attendwee— Imprisonment for ^«on-attcndancc,

f 112.

89. Bankrupt to be ftec from Arrest during Examination

;

if arrested, to be discharged upon producing Summons-
Si. Penalty per Day on Officer detaining hi^ f 1 13.

90. Commissioners may adjourn the last Examinatiun tine

die, §114.

91. Bankrupt in Custo^ to be brought before Commis-
sionera, at Creditors' Expence, § 115.

92. lOOl. Penalty, &c. on concealing Bankrupt's Effects—
^Imt Allowance to be made to Persons making Discovery
thereof, §116.

93. Bankrupt duly surrendering mid conforming, to be dis-

charged by a Certificate of Conformity. By Dischaigc
of Bankrupt, his Partn^ not dischargeu, § 117.

94. Regulations concerning the Signing of Certificate by
Creditors, and Proof thereof, and the .Allowance thereof

by the Lord Chancellor, § 118—121.

95. Contracts, to induce Creditors to sign, vmd, § 122-

96. Bankrupt, having obtained bis Certificate, to be free

from Arrest— Certificate to be Evidence of Proceedings.
— Bankrupt in Execution may be discharged, §123.

97. in what Coses future Effects shall be liable, unless I5s.

in the Pound be paid, f 124.

98. Allowances respectively to be made to the Bankrupt,

if lOr., I2s. 6d., 15s-, and under IQs. respectively be paid,

§125.
99. A Partner may receive Allowance, though others arc

not entitled, $ 1^
100. In what Cases a Bonkrapt is not entitled to his Certi-

ficate or Allowance, and bis Certificate shall be void, § 127.

Beer.

101. Bankrupts, after Certificate, not liable upon Promise to

pay a Debt discharged by Certificate, unless it be in

Writing, § 128.

102. In case of a Surplus, Assignees shall account and pay
it to Bankrupt, and all Debts shall carry Interest, § 1^.

103. Nine-tentns in Number and Value of Creditors may
accept a Composition, which shall bind the rest

;
ami

Commission shall be superseded, § 130.

104. Mode of deciding upon such Composition, § 131.

105- Act to be construed for the Bmiefit of Creditors, Ac-
Powers of Lord Chancellor may be exercised by a Lord
Keeper or l#ords Comraissioners of the Great Seal, $ 132.

106- Subsisting Commissions to be valid, § 132.

107* Act not to extend to Scotland ox Ireland—Commence-
ment of Act, § 132, 133.

See also Soldiert, IL S—5.

BajitiSf See Marriages, 5—9.

Barrilht See Customs, II. 2.

Barrack Department.
1 . To remove Doubts as to certain Property fonnerly vested

in the Borrack Department, 5 G.4. c.26.
2. The Powers given by 1 & 2G.4. c.69. to the Barons ond

Judges of His Bdajesty's Courts of Law, may be exercised
by the Barons, &c. at Dublin and Edinburgh, though nut

of the Degree of the Coif, J 1.

3. All Property under contract to be sold the Comp-
troller of the Barrack Department in Great Britain, or by
the Commissioner of Barracks in Ireland, ^ali be vested
in the Principal Officers of the Ordnance in Trust for His
Majesty, J 2.

4. Actions not to abote by reason of the .Abolition of Comp-
troller or Commissioner of Barracks, § 3-

5. Powers of 1 & 2 G.4. c.69. and of S G.4. e.108, in relation

to Property vested in the Principal Officers of the Ord-
nance, Ac- shall extend to all Property vested in them by
this Act, § 4.

6. The Treasurer of the Ordnance authorised to receive

from the Accountant General in Chancery any Sum in his

Hands in the Cause of Weeley v. the Commissioners for

Barracks, j 5.

Beer.

1. To encourage the Consumption of Beer, and to amend
the Laws for securing the Excise Duties thercoo, 4 G.4.
C.51.

2. Beer may be brewed and sold under the Provisions of

Act, ^ 1.

3. Beer to be brewed in certain l*roportions with respect to

Malt ; and niav be sold in Quantities of Nine Gallons and
under, ot the Ilatc specified in Act, $ 2.

4. Beer of a greater Strength charged with a Duty of IQs.

per Barrel, § 2.

5. Beer, brewed of any other Materials than those described
in Act, to be forfeited, and a l*enalty of 2001., $ 2.

6. 50l. Penalty for selling Beer at a higher Price than men-
tioned in Act, f 2.

7. When Malt or Hops rise in Price, Treasury may authorise

Advance in ftice of Beer or Ale, J 3.

8. Persons brewing such Beer, to take out such Licences as

the Common Brewers of Strong Beer, and be subject to

the same Regulations, § 4.

9- No
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Beer. Beer. Benefices.

9. Ko AUowftDce for Waite to Brewers taking out lacences
under this Act, $ 5.

10. Uberty given to Brewers to retail Beer on their Pre*
Riises, but DO Consumption allowed thereon, on Penalty

of 100/., f 5.

11. Brewers of other Beer may brew Beer under this Act,
on taking out a sepamte Licence, and subject to certain

Conditions as to Distances ii> respect of Storehouses,

Cellars, Ac.— 900/. Penalty on Brewers offending, f 6.

13. Sellers of Beer at other Places than Brewery to bo
licensed; but such Licences not to authorise the selling

of Beer to be drunk on the IVcmises, f 7*

13. Licences, where to be taken out, and to be renewed,

$7,8.
H. One Licence suffident for Persons trading in Partner-

sliip, but to be good only for Places entered, § 8.

15. 50/. Penalty for retailing without Licence, or without
renew'ing the same, or for selling Beer to be drunk on the

Premises, § 8.

16. Duties to be under the Management of the Commis*
sioners of Excise, and levied, &c. as under former Excise

Acts. $ 9, 11.

17. In the Entry of Premises, Places and Utensils are to be
distinguishedby Lettersand Numbers ; and Drawings of the

Pipes used to be delivered with Entry of Places, on Pe>
nalty of 300/. and also like Penalty for using Buildings

not BO entered or distinguished, § 12.

18. No Houses for the Brewing or Sale of Beer under this

Act, to be used within a certain Distance of any House
or IVemises used for browing or selling any other Beer
and vice versa, on Penalty of SOL for every ^'eck, { 12.

1!). Brewer to enter Places for keeping Malt. 2(X)/. Penalty

for receiving it into, or taking it from, Places not entereu,

^13.
20. The diRcrent Quantities of Malt, received and used by

such Brewers, to be entered in a Book kept by thetn, on
Penalty of 100/., ^ 14.

21. Books to be open to Inspection of Officers, 200/. Penalty

for obstructing ihctn, ^15.

22. Malt in Sto^ to be laid regularly and even, to enable

Officers to gauge the some, on Penalty of 200/., § 16.

23. Book to be filled up, before it is cast up by the Officer,

U7.
24. Brewer may require Malt in Stock to be measured, if

he disputes tne .Accuracy of the Officer’s Gauge, ( 17. I

25. Worts to be of One Quality, and Beer not to be

cleansed, kept, or stored, in any Cask exceeding a Butt,

or before the same shall have been entered, inched, and

gauged by tlie Officer, on Penalty of lOO/. and Forfeiture

of Beer, ^ 18.

28. Brewers sending out Beer in Quantities of 4 Gallons or

upwards, to send out the some in Casks marked in the

Manner directed by Act. on Penalty of SOi. : but not

where the Casks arc produced by the Persons to whom
the Beer is sold, ( 19.

27. Brewers of this and of all otherBccr to make Declaration

in Writing of the Strength and Quality of the Beer brewed,

aAcr every Brewing, oo Penalty of 200/. for not making,

or for altering, such Declaration, ^20.

28. Recovery and Application of Penalties, f 21.

29. Commencement, Ac. of Act, f 22, 23.

30. Brewers may retail Beer from the Premises where

brewed, and any Persons may sell Beer brewed by any

other Brewer, in Casks of 3 Gallons Content, or in 2 Doz.

Quart Bottles, on taking out a License for that Purpose.

5G.4. C.54. 16.

91. Regulatious for taking out such licences at London or

£din6ut^A, ev out of the Limits of £e/iniur^A. Such
Licence not to authorise the selling of Beer to be drunk
00 the Premises, { 6.

32, Within the IJmits of the Two Universities of Ox/brd and
Cambrit^e, Licences to be granted as hcretulbre, § 6.

93. How Entry is to be made by Brewers, whose ih’cmises

are out of a Market Town, Ac. ( 7.

34. 100/. Penalty on Brewers, not being licensed as Victu*

oilers, selling Table Beer, or using less than 16 Bushels

of Mall at a Brewing
;
or not conforming to the Regu-

lations with respect to retailing or selling Beer, and as to

Quantity and Place of selling and drinking, Ac. § 7, 8.

35. Licences to be renewed
; Uiie Licence to be sufficient

for Persons trading in Partnership. Entiy of the Place
of Sale CO be made at the Excise Office, $ 8.

36. Ko Brewer'entiUed to renewhisretail Licence, unless he
shall have been charged with Duty fur a certain Quantity

of Beer in the preceding Year, ^ 9.

37. Licensed Brewers, who have retailed Beer from their

Breweries before July 5., 1824, discharged from
Penalties, ^ 10.

38. Retail Brewers not Co retail Reer except during certain

Hours, nor on Sundays during divine Service, on Penalty

of 20/. for every Offence, § II.

39. The Powers of former Acts relating to Licences to be
taken out by Brewers and Retailers of Beer, Spirits, and
Wine, (except hercb? altered) to extend to this Act,

512.
40. At what Time Licences shall expire and be renewed,

§13.
41. \S hen common Inns, Ac. arc licensed at other Times

than September, the Spirit Licence shall expire on the

succeeding Quarter Day, § 14.

' 42. Peraons, disabled by Conviction from keeping a Com-

I

mon Inn, Ac. not to t^e out a Retail Brewer's Licence,
^ on Penalty of SOf. § 15.

43. Licenced Brewers of Strung and Table Beer, charged
' with Duty dicrcon within fhree Months before the

passing of this Act, may take out Licence to retail Beer

on complying with certain Reculations. 100/. Penalty

for Neglect or Nuncompliance therewith, § 16.

44. Duties on Beer to be charged, reckoning the Barret at

36 Gallons, § IT.

45. Act 22A23 Cor.2. c.S. § 10. repealed, f 18.

46. 200/. Penalty on obstructing Officcre, § 19.

47. Recovery and Application ofPenalties. Commencement
of Act, J 20, 21.

48. Tlie Regulations as to Brewers retailing Beer to take

Effect from 5th Ju/u 1824; and a proportionable Part of

Licence Duty may be token, ^ 22.

49. On shipping Beer, made in Grra/ Britain, for exportatluD,

the Brewer to make Oath that such Beer has been wholly

brewed from Molt whereon Duty has been paid (other-

wise no Drawback to be allowed), on Penalty of 200/. and

Forfeiture of Beer for swearing falsely, 5G.4. e.75. § 8.

Ben^ces.

1. For the Relief, in certain Cases, of the Incumbents of Ec-

clesiastic^ Livings or Benefices, mortgaged for building,

rebuilding, repairing, or purchasing Houses and other

necessary Buildings and Tenements for such Benefices,

5G.4.C.S9.
2. Incumbents ofLivmgs, mortgaged for die Amount ofTwo

Years' Income before the passing of this Act, mw lay

before the Ordinary an Account of the Value of such

Livings, intotheTriithwhereof Inquiry is to be made, } 1.

3. Mon-
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Bread. British Museum.Beiu^ces.

S. Mungagees einpovcrcd to make Yearly Payments in Oia-

diarue of Mortgage, at 5 or at 10 per Cent, according to

the direction of recited Acts, § 1.

AgreemenU to be in the Form prescribed by Schedule
and to be registered. Copy thereof to be Evidence.
42.4s

5. The Governors of Queen Ann't Bounty empowered to

enter into ACTeements with respect to Mortgages, os to

Colleges onu Halil in the Universities, &c. ; and to reduce
the Rate of Interest on Mortgages, f S, 7-

6. How Nonresidents by Licence are liable to pay Mort*
gages, 46.

Benejit of Clergy.

1. The Statutes Car.2. e.5. j S. lO&Il c.23. 41.
iG.'i.c. 117. and 2iG.i,e.-io. which take away tlie

BcneHt of Clergy from Persons convicted ofstealing Cloth

from the Rack;— Stealing or Embezzling His Majesty's

Ammunition and Stores ;
— Burglary, Housebreaking, or

Robbery in Shops, Wareliouscs, Coach Houses or Stables,

orHurse>stcaling;— or of Robbery to the Amount of40r.

on Wharfs or Quays;— are rcspectivcly.rcpealed; and
Offenders on Conviction arc to be transported for Life or

for Seven Years, or to be imprisoned only, or to be im-
prisoned with hard Labour for not exceeding Seven
Years, + G.4. e.53.

2. The Statute 9 G.l- c.22. 4 1* which takes away Benefit of

Clergy from Persons convicted of going armed with

blackened Faces, &c.. Deer-stealing or aiding tliereat, re-

pealed ; and such Offenders to be transported for Seven
Years, or imprisoned onl^ or imprisoned with hard
Labour for not exceeding Ihree Years. But tho Persons
injured arc still to have their Remedy for the Damage
a^nst the Hundred, i G.i. c.5i. 4 1. 4.

3. The Benefit of Clergy extended to Persons convicted of
killing or maiming oi Cattle, or destroying Trees, &c., or
aiding thereat; and such Offenders to be transnorted for

not less than ^ven Years, or be imprisoned only, or im-
prisoned witli hard Labour, not exceeding Seven Years,

42.
S. The Benefit of Clergy extended to Persons convicted of

sending threatening Letters and their Accessaries, mid
such Offendera to be transported for Life, or for not less

than Seven Years, or impnsoned only, or imprisoned with

hard Labour for not more than Seven Years, f S-

4. The Benefit of Clergy extended to Persons convicted of
Assaults with intent to commit Robbery, or threatening to

accuse others of Crimes with Intent to extort Money or
Security for Money, &c. ; and such Offenders to be trans.

ported for Life, or not less than Seven Years, nr be
imprisoned and kept to hard Labour for not more chan
Seven Years, f 5.

See Felaniet.

Bishopsy See Churches.

Bishop of Calcutiay See East India Com-
pany, 3, o, 6.

Bombayy See East India Company, 7, 8, 10.

Brandy, See Plantations, 2.

'3

Bread.
1. To amend 5S G.S, c. 116. relating to the Price and Assize

of Bread sold out ofthe City of London and theLlbertiei
thereof, and beyond the ^^’cekly GUIs of .Mortality, and
Tea Miles of the Royal Eschunge, 5 G.4. e.50.

2. Allowance to Bakers under recited Act, to be reduced
in the Manner specified in this Act, $ 1.

3. Proviso for the Privileges of the Universities of O^^ord
and Cambridge, in appointing the Assize and Weight of

Bread, f 2.

4. Commencement, &c. of Act, 4 3, 4.

BrcTeei's, See Beer.

Brides, See Excise, 1 09.

Bridges and Ferries.

1. Burrom Bridge over the River Parretl, tdring down
and re-building, 5 G.4. c.xcii.

2. Aran River, establishing Ferry over, at IMliehampion,

5G.4. c.xdv.

8, Langttone, (County of Sotdhampton), building Bridge
and making Causeway &om, to Hayting Island, 4G.4.

4. Lary, (Water of), erecting Bridge over, from Pam-
phlet Potni, to or near to Great Prince Paint, 4 G-4. c.x.

amended by 5 G.4. c.cxiii.

5. London Bridge, Act forrc-building, and making siucablc

Approaches mcreto, 4 G.4. c.l.

6. Menai Strain, &c- Act for vesting in Commissioners
the Bridges now building over the Menai Siraitt, and the
River Coniwiy, and the Harbours of Hvwth and Holyhead,

and the Road from Dublin to Hoxeth, &c. 4 G.4. c.74.

7. Snem, building Bridge over, at or near the Hau
Passage, 4 G.4. c.L amended by 5 G.4. e.cl.

8. . building Bridge over, at or near Mythe Hill,

near Teictesbury, 4 G.4. c.ii.

9.

altering, &c. Powers of several Acts Jbr build-

ing a Bridge over, at Worcester, 4 G.4. c.xxxii.

10. iSAoMaon River, erecting a Bridge over, 4G-4. &xciv.
11. Tatf, amending 3 G.4. c.lxxxii. for erecting, &c.
Femes across, 4G.4. c.Ixxxviii.

13. Teign, erecting a Bridge over, at Teignmouth, 5G.4.
c.cxiv.

IS. Thames, amending, &c. several Acts for erecting

Bridges over, from the City of London to the opposite

Bank in the Parish of Ssui/ Saviour, Soutlmark, 4 G-4.
c.cxvi. Amended by 5 G.4. c.clv.

14. — Erecting a Bridge over, from Hammersmith to

Barnes, .? G.4. c.cxii.

13. Totnes Bridge, taking down and re-building, 5 G.4.

Brimstone, Sec Customs, II. 1.

British Museum.
1. To amend former Acts relative to Uie Briiish Museum,
5 G.4. C.S9.

2. Certain additional Trustees appointed. 4 J.

3. The Resignation of Trustees to be signified in Writing
under their Hands ; and (on its being accepted) others to
be chosen, j 2.

4. Trustees may purchase Lands, notwithstanding itic-

Statutes of Mortmain, &c. } 3.

S. To
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British Museum. Chanties, Chut'ches.

5. To cony into effect the Will of Riehard Payne Knisht,

so ftr ax the same relates to liis Bequest of a Col>
lection of Coins, Sec. to the Briiith Museum, and to vest

the said Collection in the Trustees of the British Museum
for the Use of the Public, 5 G. 4. e.60.

6. Thomas Andrew Knight, Esq. added to the Trustees of

the British Museum, with perpetual Succession to his

Descendants
;
who shall be deemed Hereditary Family

Trustees, § 1, 2.

7> The Collection bequeathed by iZ. P. Knight, vested in

the Trustees of the British Museum in Perpetuity, § 3.

Buenos Ayres^ See Letters, 2—6.

C.

Canals^ Rivers^ NaiAgations^ Railicays and
Tunnels.

I. Bmtol and ranre/on Canal Navigation, Varying, extend-

ing and improving. Amending .91 (7.3. c.lx. 5 G.4. c-exx.

S. Counter's Creek, on the Hoad from London to Hammer-
ssmth. Making and maintaining it Navigable, 5G.4.
c.lxv.

5. Etlinhurgh and Glasgow Union Canal Company enabled

to borrow Money, Sec. 4 G.4> e.xviii.

4. Lary River Navigation, Proprietors of, enabled to em-
bank, SG.hf. e.xxvi.

5- Thames, making Tunnel under, from iVappiitg to Ret-

iherhithe, 5 G.4. c.clvi

6. River Navigation, making Canal from, to the Re-
gent's Canal, 5 G.4. c.xlvii.

7i Medway, (River), improving Navigation of, trom Maid-
stone to Hading, 5 G.4. c.cxTviii.

5. Palace Craig to Forth and Clyde Canal, near Kirkiniilloek,

making Railway, 5G.4.c.xax.
9. Redruth to Poial Qftay, rooking a Railway, &€. 5 G.4.

c.cxxL
10. Stockton and DarUn^on Railway Company enabled to

vary their Line, 4 G.4. c.xxxiii. 5 G.4. c.xlviii.

II. lAaner and Afediuoy Canal Company enabled to raise

Money to pay their D^ts, and complete the Canal, i G.4-

C.CX1X.

12. Trent and Mersey C^anol Navigation Company enabled

to make an additional Tunnel, and an additional Reser-

voir, 4 G.4. c.lxxxvii.

13. JVedand River, explaining, &c. 34G.S. c. 102. for im-

proving tbc Outfall of, 5 G.4. e.xcvi.

Certificate of BanJerupt, See Bankrupts.

93—101.

Chancellor of Exchequer^ See IRELAND
^Chancellor of Exchequer).

Chaplains^ See East India Company, 4.

Gaols, I. 30.

Charities.

To continue [for Four Years, and thence till the End of

the tbqn next Session of Parliament,] the Powers of the

Commissioners for inquiring concerning Charities in Eng-
land aad Wales, 5G.4.C.5S.

Chelsea Hosqntal, See Soldiers, II.

China, See East India Company, 20, 90.

Churches.

1. To make further Provision, and to render more eflectual

58G.S.C.45., S9C.S.c.l^.and SG.4.C.72. for build-

ing, and promoting the building, of additional Churches,
SG.4.C.I03.

2. His Majesty may authorise the Commissioners of the
Treasury to issue Exchequer Bills to the Amount of

jfoOO.OQO, under 48 G.9. c.l. the Powers of which and
of recited Acts arc extended to such Exchequer Bills,

f 1,2.

3. Exchequer Bills, issued in pursuance of this Act, to bear

a certain Rate of Interest, § 3.

4. Commissionen under recited Acts, to apply forExchequer
Bills. How they are to be dated, delivered and signed,

}4.
5. Bishops may consent to the Building of additional

Churclies or Chapels, or to die Purchase of Buildings for

that Purpose, upon Application and Certificate stating

certain Particulars, and at the Expence of the Persons

specified in Act, f 5.

6. Subscribers to the Building or Purchase of any Churrh
or Chapel, elect Three Life Trustees for the Manage-
ment of the lemporal Affairs thereof, and Nomination of

Spiritual Persons to serve it, f 6.

7. Upon the Death or Resignation of Life Trustees, new
ones may be chosen to supply the Vacancy, $ 7.

8. Subscribers, not exceeding iLrec, deemed 'Trustees, and
may by Deed or Will appoint Successors, { 8.

9;. On Application of Persons willing to subscribe half, jointly

with iWish, which may bcwiiiing to raise the Rest, Bishop
may consent to the Building of a Church or Chapel, f 9.

10. Such Application to state certain Particulars as to Ser-

vice and free Seats, { 10.

1 1. And in every such Case, Notice of tbc Application to the

Bishop is to be given to the I^ron and Incumbent, j 11.

12. Life Trustees to nominate for the first Two Turns, or for

anyNumber of Turns which may occur during Forty Years
aRcr Consecration ofChurch or Chapel. Subsequent Nomi-
nations to Ik by Incumbent, unless such Church be made
8 district CbuTM, in which Case the Patron of the Church
of the original Pariah is to nominate, j 1 S.

IS. To lapse, if Trustees do not nominate; but if Church or

Chapel be built in Part by Rates, Incumbent to nominate
unless Cburcli be made a district Church, in which Case
I’atron to nominate, j 12, 13.

14. Church or Chapel and Ground, Ac. to vest in such
Persons as «hBll be specified in the Sentence of Consecra-

tion, J 14.

15. Life Trustees or Churchwardens may dispose of Vaults,

Ac. ; and, after paying the Dues to which Incumbent is

entitled, the Remainder shall form a Fund for supplying

Deficiencies in Minister's Salary, and for Repairs. Appli-

cation ofSurplus Income, $ 15.

16. Churches, Ac. by Consent, may be made district

Churches, j 16.

17. In wliat Cases, at the Expiration of Forty Yean, such

Churches to become district Churches witnout Consent,

{ 17.

18. The Powew of recited Acts, for the Recovery of Minis-

ters
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Churches.

ter’a Sslsrj and of Pev Rents, to applj to Churches and
Chapels built bj Subscrimion, dtc. $ 18.

19. Certain Officers of the Duch; of Comiwii^, empowered
to grant Lands for die Purposes of recited Acts, j 19.

See Exchequer Bills.

Clergy.

Ihe Clergy not bound to read the 19G.9. c.31. (the Act
to prevent profane Cursing and Swearing) Four Times in

die Year, 4 G.+. c.31.

See Ben^ea, Btn^t of CUrgu, Ckurehet, Marriages, New-
/oumdUtiuL, 42—52.

Clerk of Peace^ See Fines, 7.

Clerk of the Parliaments.

1. For better regulating the Office of Clerk of the Fnrlia>

nienta, 5 G.4. C.82.

2. Tile acting Clerk Assistant to be Clerk of the Parlia*

ments on Expiration of the present l.etter8 Patent, § 1.

3. Thcreailer, such Clerk to be appointed by His Majesty,
and to execute the Office in Person, 1 2.

4. The Appointment of other Clerks officiating at the Table,
vested in the Lord Chancellor, f 3.

5. Sir George Henru Rose, to appoint to any One of the said

Offices for One Turn only, f 4.

6. Other Clerks to be appointed by the Clerk Assistant
during the Existence of the present Letters Patent;
during which also such Clerk Assistant is to be appointed

tbe Crown, f 6.

7. Pronto for the Rights, &c. of Sir Grotge H. Rose and
Henri/ Cemper, Esq.. } 6.

Clocks and IFatekes.
1 . Clocks and Watches of Foreign Manufacture, Regulations

for warehousing, 4 G.4. c.24. § 81.

Coals.

1. From and after July S, 1823, Coals may be imported
between Grea/ BrtfatH and Ireland, under the Coast Re>
euletions, payii^ the respective Duties, 4 G. 4. c.30. \ &

3. 10 continue [7o 5th July 1826.] the low Duties on
Coals and Culm, carried Coastwise to the Prindpali^ of

iro/«,SG.4. C.46.

Cocoa Nuts, See Customs, II. 169.

Coffee, See Importation and Exportation,
I. 46. 55, 56.

Colleges, See Exchequer Bills, 6j 7.

Combination of Woi'kmen.

1. To repeal the Laws relative to the Combination of Work-
men, and for other Purposes, 5 G.4. c.95.

2. Recited Acts, in >^oie or in Part, and all Acts relative

to Gombinatious of Workmen or of Masters, as to Wages,
Time of working, repealed; and penal Ih^ceedings under
any of such Acts, void, ^ l, 4.

3. Workmen or Masters o^nding, by combining to advance
or to lower Wages, Ac. exempts from Punishment un-
der tbe Common or Statute Law, ^ 3, 3.

Comwtdl [Duchy of ).

4. Forcing Workmen bj Violence, &c. to offend, u men-
tioned in Act, or forcing Master by Violence, to alter tbe
Mode of conducting his Business, or combining for such
Purposes, bow to be punished, $ 5, 6.

5. Summary Conviction before Two Justices for olfenillng

against this Act, § 7.

6. Justices may issue Warrant of Apprehension without
previous Summons, $ 7-

7. In what Cases Justices may not act, §8.

8. Witnesses to be summoned, and on refusing to appear,

or (when they appear) rcftising to be examined, may be
committed, ^ 9.

9. OSenders may be compelled to give Evidence for the

Crown, but shml be indemnified, \ 10.

10. Forms of Conviction and Commitment to be agreeable

to the Schedule annexed to Act, 1 11.

11. No Appeal allowed against any Conviction under (his

Act, f 12.

12. Limitation of Actions— General Issue— Treble Costs,

§ IS, 14.

Commis^mers of Bankrupts, See Bankrupts.

Compotttions with Creditors, See Bankrupts,

103, 104.

Compositions for Taxes, See Taxes (As-

sessed), 12—30.

Constables.

Constables may execute Warrants out of their Precincts,

provided it be within the Jurisdictioo of the Justice

granting or backing the same, 5 G.4. c. 18. |6.

Convicts.

1. For authorising the Employment at Labour, in the Co-

lonies, of Male Convicts under Sentence of Transport-

ation, 4G.4.C.47.
2. His Majesty, by Order in Council, may direct Convicts

to be employed in any Part of His Majestv's Dominions
out (X En^and, under a Superintendant or Overseer, § I.

3. Power of su^ Overseer or Superinteodant, 1 2.

4. Report to be made of every Onender, who shdl be liable

to same Penalties as under former Acts, f 2.

5. In Actions under this Act General Issue may be pleaded

—IVcble Costs—Limitatioos of Actions, ( 3, 4.

Com, See Importation and Exportation,

105—109.

Cornwall, (Duchy of).

His Majesty enabled to lease Lands bedonging to the

Ducliy ui Cornwall, and to authorise the Sme and Pur-

chase of the Prisage and Dutier^c of Wines in the Ports

of the County of ComviaU and in Pli/moulh, 5 G.4. c.78.

Coulis of Great Sessions, See Wales.

CredUws, See Bankrupt.

Criminals, See Lunatics.

Combination of Workmen.
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Cursing and Shearing. Customs.

Culm, See Coals.

Cursing and Stacaring.

The Act 19G.2. c.21. J IS., which requires the Clergy to

read that Act Four Tunes a Year, repealed by i G.\. c.Sl.

Customs.

I. Regulations &c. concerning the Collection, &c. of

Customs.
n. Bounties and Duties of Customs imposed by various

Statutes.

r. litgulaiions, ^e. (oncening tke Collection, S^e. of Curfow*.

1. To consolidate (ho several Boards of Customs and Gx-
cisc, of Cirat Jiritain and Ireland, A G.4-. £.2.1.

2. A General Board of Connnissioners of Customs and Ex-
cise for the United Kingdom, and also Assistant Com-
missioners for Scotland and Irdand, appointed : but not
to repeat former Acts of Customs and Excise, $1,2.

A. Constitution, I’ou'crs, and Liabilities, &c. of such Boards,

$3.
4. Commissioners of tlie Treasury may order Commissioners

for Scotland and Ireland to act in the Manner directed in

Act : whose Orders shall be vabd, $ A.

5. But such Coniniissioncrs must obey Orders from Eng-
land, § 4s

f>. Coiiiinissions, Deputations, and Appointments made by
such Commissioners before passing of Act, to remain in

force; and also Bonds for due Pertbmiance thereof, ( 5.
i

7. Ix>rds Commissioners of Treasury may abolish or reduce
j

Offices of Customs or Excise ; hut not to invalidate any
j

Covenants, Ac. already made by Comrol<!Sioners, Secrc*
laries, &c. of Boards, $ (>, 7.

8. Boards to be under the Control of the Treasury. $ B.

0. OntliR may be administered, und certain Documents
signed by One Officer only, 4 G.4. e.69. $ 45,

to. Agents for transacting Business at the Custom House
to be licensed b)' Commissioners of Customs; and to

give Bond with .Surety, for 1000/., $46.
11. But tiwam Brokers, certified (n be such by the Lord
Mayor of London, may be licensed as Agents, without
Siiretii^ J 47.

12. Proviso as to Clerks in the Custom House, $48.
1.3. Treasury may revoke Licence, which ^nll be void

after Notice of Revocation, $ 40, 50.

1 4. 100/. Penalty on Agents acting without Licence, except
in the Case of Merchants' and Brokers' Clerks acting

only and bondJute for them, $ 51, 52.

I.5. 100/. Penalty on Agents declaring Value without Au-
thority, $ 53.

16. Custom House Officers may refuse to act, unless Agents

produce tlicir Autliority from Merchants, $ ,14.

17. No Clerk of licensed Agent to act, without producing

a wriuen Authority, $ 55.
18 . Ships seized for Smuegling may be broken up.—Re-
wards to Officers for making Seizures, .1 G.4. c.4^ $ 12.

in. In any Ihoceedings fur the Recovery of any Fine relating

to the Customs, the Averment of the Fact shall be suffi-

cient Evidence, that such Proceeding was commenced by
order of the Commissioners, 5 G.4. c.M.

II. Bountiex and Duliee of Ctwioms mjpuicd hy varimu
Sfetu/c/.

1. To continue funtil furtlier Provision made], 3G.4. c. lOT.

for allowing a Drawback of the whole of the Dudes on
Voi- IX.

Brimstone used in Grmf Britain, in making Oil of Vitriol

Of Sulphuric Acid, 4 G-4. c.39.
2. Former Duties on ^rilia imported to cease

; and after

July 5, 1823, tlic Duties and Drawbacks specified in

Schedule to be paid, 4G.4. c.44., but by 4G-4.C.57.
the Commencement of these Duties is postponed until

y<zn. I, 1824.
3. To repeal certain Duties of Customs in Great Britain,

ami to grant other Duties in lieu thereof : to grant cer-
tain Bounties on .salted Provisions and Silk Manufactures
extorted, Ac., 4G.4. c-69.

4. Ine Duties imjioseU by Schedules (A.), (B.).(^C.l, and (D.)
of 59G.3. £.52. repealed, and the Duties imposed by
Schedules (.A.), (B.), (C.), and (D.) of this Act to be paiii

into die Exchequer, and levied and paid in the same
Manner as former Duties, $ 1. 2, 56—58.

5. Citromcier to be established for ascertaining the Strength
of Lemon Juice, $ S.

6. Drawback allowed on Foreign Rice exported, on certain

Conditions, $ 4, 5.

7. Former Drawbacks allowed on Goods having paid for-

mcr Duties, $ 6.

8. Goods imported may be warehoused, and the Duty paid
on taking out for Home Consumption. In what Cose the

Duty is payable on Goods warehoused before lOtii Or-
tober 1B23, $ 7.

9. EaxI Indio Croods, Ac. may be exported from Warehouse
to Britith Cotoiiics, Ac. in Vessels not less than 100 Tons,
Duly free, $ 8.

I
10. East India Coral Beads may be removed from London
Warehouses to any Part of Great Britain for Exportation ;

hut to he forfeited with Treble the Value, if not duly
delivered, $ 9, 10.

11. On what Conditions, and on paying what Duty, Sugar,
ihc Growlb of the Britith Colonies iu the Eati latliti,

may be imported, $ 1
1— 14.

12. Alterations in the Diniensinns of Plantation Staves, $ 15.

Is. I'he Drawback allowed by 1 A 2 G,4. c.37. Schedule (A.)

on Fir Dmbur (herein mentioned, extended to Timber
herein lieseribcd, $ 16, 17.

.
14. Import Duty on Oak Bark repealed, $ 18.

.
15. Duties on Blubber, Ac. token at Keajoundland or Lc-

£rai/or suspended; und in what Case to be revived, $ 27.

16. Bounty on Camlets, of Mohair Yam repealed, but to

continue in respect of certain other Camlets, $ 31.

17. Former Bounties on Silk Manufactures exported to

ecoBC, and others paid in lieu thereof, $ 32.

18. Bounty on Export of Salted I’rovisions, $33.
19. Certain Import Dudes nmy, by Order m Council, be

placed under the Management of the Commisoionent of
Customs nr Excise. Former Acta and Penalties to con-
dnuc in force as to such Duties,

$ 34. 35.

20. No Drawbock allowed on Goods not equal In Value to

Amount of Drawback.— 200/. Penalty, or Treble the

Aiiumnl of Drawback, for cluiming Drawback on nn-
merchantable (ioods, $ .36.

21. If the Dutii's on perishable Gooils arc not paid within

a Month, or in other Ca-'cs within Three Months, such

Goods to be sold. Produce how applied. $ 42.

22. Recovery and Application of Penalties— Limitation of

Actions, $ 59, 6(1.

23. Proviso for Rights of the City of London. $ 61.

24. To auiliorisc His Majesty, under certain Circumstances,

tn regulate the Duties and*Drawbacks on Goods imported

or exported in Foreign Vessels, and to exempt certain

Vessels from I*iiotagc. 4 G.4. e.77.

25. His Majesty, by Order in Council, may authorise the

6 N Import-
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Custom. £arl Marshal.

Importation and Exportation of Goods in Foreign Vessels,

on Payment of the same Duties, &c. as British Vessels,

and Proof of Charge thereof, f 1.

S6. Order in Council for regulating certain Tonnage Duties

declared valid, and Persons indemnified for acting under

the same. Actions against them to be stayed, 5G.4v c.l.

fl,2.
27. His Majesty, by Order In Council (to be laid before

Parliament), may direct additional Dudes to be levied

on Goods imported in Vessels belonging to Countries

where Itigher Tonnage Duties are imposed on Goods im-

ported in British Vessels, than when imported in Vessels

of such Country, + G.t. c.77. { 2. 6. 5 G.4s e.l. § S.

28. His Majesty may authorise the Entry of Foreign Vessels

on I^yment of lixc Tonnage as on British Vessels, upon
certain Proof, 5 G.4. e.l. J -t.

29. Duties to be levied like otlier Duties of Customs, and

may be removed or again imposed, 4’G.4. e.77. $8,4.
SG.4. c.l. { 5, 6.

30. Foreign Vessels of less tlian Sixty Tons Burthen not

obligca to take a Kiot, 4 G.4. c.77. § S.

31. To reduce the Duty on the Importation of raw and

throirn Silk ; and to rqieal the Duty on the Prohibition

of the Importation of Silk Manufactures, and to grant

certain Dudes thereon, 5G.4. c.21.

32. From March 23, 1821, the existing Dudes of Customs
on the Importation of Silk are repeated, except as to

Arrears, and other Duties specified in Act are imposed,

$ 1 .

S3. Tlie new Dudes payable on warehoused Silk taken out

for Home Consumption, } 2.

34. Bounties on the Exportation of Silk Manufactures to

cease after April 5, 1824, f 3.

35. Silk Manufactures for Exportation may be warehoused,

and Bounty allowed under certain Regufations—Time for

taking out such Goods for Home Consumpdon, and Al-

lowance thereon— Reguladons concerning the warehous-

ing of tlicm, $ 4, 5, 8—12.
86. From Julj/ 5, 1826, all .Acts prohibiting the Importation

of Foreign Silk Manufactures repealed; and a Duty of

SOprr cetii. ad valorem imposed, ( 13.

37. Dudes imposed by this Act tol>e paid into the Conso-

lidated Fund, and to be under the Management of the

Commissioners of Customs, §14, IS.

38. Forfeitures incurred by this Act to be managed as here-

tofore, § 16.

39. To reduce the Duties on Rum, the Produce of the

British Colonies or Plantations in America, imported into

the United Kingdom, 3 G.4. c.34.

40. Die Reduction of Excise Duty on single Rum. and on
Rum above Proof, by 48 6.3. c,69. to cease on the Im-

portation of such Rum into Great Britain, § I.

41. But not to affect 48 G.3.C.119. or 58G.3.C.28. regu-

lating the Strength of Spirits, § 1.

42. Die like Reduction of Dutv of Customs on Rum im-

C
ried into Ireland, ProxTSO for Acts im»w in ftirce regu-

ing the Strength of Spirits, § 2.

43.

To continue [to 5th Juli/, 1825,] 5SG.3. r.34. for

granting Bounties on the Exportation of refined Sugar

from the United Kingdom, and for reducing the Size of

die Packages in which refined Sugar mav oe exported, >

5G.4.C.35.

44.

To alter the Duties on the ImporUtion of certain

Articles. Ac., 5 G. 4- c. 43.

45.

The Dudes on the Goods enumerated in Tdilcs (A.) and

(B,), and on Coals in Table (C.), and on Stone imported

from the IsU qf Man, to cease
;
and the Dudes specified

in Tables (A.), (B.),(C.), tobe^d instead thereof—Levy-
ing and Application of such Duties, § 1. 21, 22. 24.

46. One-tenth of the Bounties on Linens to cease as men-
tioned in Act, § 1.

47. Drawback of the Coast Duties on Slates, § 5.

48. In what Cases foreign made Sails, Ac., or British made
Sails, &c. on which a Bounty has been paid, may be used
without Forfeiture, 1 6.

49. The Tonnage Duties on certain Vessels with Linseed,

performing Quarantine, to cease ; and a Quarantine Duty
of 6d. and Is. per Quarter to be paid in certain Cases, § 7.

50. Vessels from Gaemsey or other Harman Islands, laden

with Stone, not liable to Pilotage, § 8.

51. From April 5, 1824, tbe Drawbacks on tlie Importation

of English Goods to cease, § 9.

52. Part of tbe Import Duty on Canadian Tobacco to cease.

§15.
53. Cologne Water when importable in Cases, § 16.

54. What Duties to be paid on Dye-woods and Hardwood,
In Ireland! and in what Cose there shall be no Duty or

Drawback, § 17-

55. Masters of Vessels to kee^ a Cargo Book and moke
Entries tlierein, on Penalty of lOOf. for signing an untrue

Bill of Lading, or neglecting to keep such Bom:, &c., § 18.

56. Warehoused Goods to pay the new Duties, on being

taken out for Home Consumption, § 19.

57. From Sept. 10, 1824, the Duties on Wool and Hare Skins

to cca-HC; and tiie Duties in Table (A.) slmll be payable in

lieu thereof, 5 G.3. c.46. § 1-

58. From Dec. 10, 1824, all Acts and Parts of Acts prohibit-

ing tbe Exportation of Wool, Ac. ore repealed; and the

Duties in Table (D-) to be paid on certain Skins and
Wool, Ac., j 2.

59. Duties in Schedule (A.) to be paid on Wool warehoused,

on being taken out for Home Consumption, § 3.

GO. Sucli Duties to be managed as the other Duties of

Customs, § 4.

61- Duties on Cocoa Nuts imported decreased, and new
Duties payable thereon, 5 G.4. c.71. § 1*

62. Acts 54G.3.c.36.and 103- and 55 G.S c.ia regulating

Duties on East India Goods, continued [to March 2.5.

1825,]3G.4.c.76.§l.
63. Instead of tlie Duties now payable on East India Sugar,

those specified in Schedule annexed, to be paid till

March 25. 1625, and to be levied as other Duties on

Sugar, $ 2, 3.

D.

Debtors, See Insolvent Debtors.

Debts, {^Proof of), See Bankrupt, 40—44.

Dissenters, See Turnpikes, I. (Dissenters).

Dissenting Ministers.

[ii what Cases, and under what Restrictions, Dissenting

Ministers may visit Prisoners. 4 G.4. c.64. § 31-

E.

Earl Marshal.

1. The Earl Marshal or his Deputy enabled to execute the

Duties
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Earl Marshal.

Duties of their Office or Offices, without taking certain

Oaths, 5C.1. e.108. U*
2. Acts pcrfornied by them to be as valid, as if they had

taken tlie Oath of Supremacy, &c^ $ 2.

East India Company.

1. For defrai'ing the Charge of Retiring Pay, A-c. of His
Majesty’s I'orces serving in India ; for establUliing the

Pensions of the Bishop, Archdeacon, and Judges ; for

regulating Ordinations ; and for establisliing a Court of

Judicature at Bomhay, 4 G.4> e.71>

2. In addition to the Sum now payable, the Emt India

Company arc to pay 60>000f. Yearly in Satis&ciion of
Retiring Pay Pensions or other Allowances, in respect of

the Forces m India, payable Quarterly, § 1.

A. 53 G,S. c,J55. ^54. repealed, and Pensions idot be paid
to Bishops and Archdeacons in India, after Ten Years'

Residence, ^3, 3.

4. Chaplains, who arc appointed Archdeacons, to be intitled

to a Pension in a certain Proportion, §4.
5. Expenco of Bishop's Residence and Visitauons to be

defrayed by the East India Company, § 5.

6. The Bishop of Calcutta taw admit Persons to Holy
Orders, soldy for the Cure of Souls in that Diocese, §6.

7. A Supreme Court of Judicature established at Bomdays
to which the Records of the Mayor's Court are to be de-
livered over. Reculatioas for tne Sajarica, Equipmenii),

and Voyages of the Judges, § 7—13.

8 . Pensions to the Chief Justices and Judges of Fori fFil-

fiam, Madrat, Bombay, and Prince ^ WoUfS liland, on
Resignation. Wliat Rcsidenco entitled to Allowance.
Allowances limited, ^ 15.

9. The Time of Judge’s acting as Recorder of Prince of
iCaies'i Island to be reckoned as Part of his .Service as

Judge, § 16.

10. The Courts at Madras and Bombay to have the same
Powers as the Court of Fart William at Bengal, § 17.

1 1. th’oviso for Pensions at present paid, i 18.

12. To consolidate and amend the several Laws now in

force, with respect to Trade from and to Places within

the limits of the Charter of the East India Company,
and to make further Provisions with respect to such
Trade, Ac., 4 C.4. c.80.

IS. Recited Acts repealed except ss to Voyages actually

commenced under tlicm, and as to Suita depending
tlicrcon, § 1.

1 4. The East India Company may carry on any lowAil

Trade, §3.
15. Trade may be carried on, in British Vessels, with all

Places (except CA»a) within the Limits of the East

India Company's Charter, but this Act not to permit Trade
without the Limits of such Charter, which cannot now be
leeaUr carried on, § S, 4.

I

16. Military Stores not to be carried without a Special Li-

cence, ^ 5.

17. Vessels not to proceed to any Port between ilie Indies

and Malacca, until admitted to entry in India, §6.
18. In what Cose Application for leave to go to tlie minor

Ports b to be referred to the Commissioners for tlie

Affairs of India, J 7*

19. Court of Directors, with the Approbation of the Board
of Control, may declare what additional Ports between
the Indies and Malacca, Ac. may be considered as Prin-

cipal Settlements, §8.
20. Act not to permit Trade with China or in Tea, ^9.

East India Company.

21. Goods only to be imported into Fora having Ware-
houses or Docks, \ 10.

22. lists of Persons and Arms on Board to be delivered to

Collector, ACn i 1 1.

23. Recited Acts repealed. Regulation as to Ships clearing

out under the 35 G.3. c.92. § 12.

24. Goods, imported into Malta or Gibraltar, may be re-

exported, ^ 13.

25. Duties of Customs to bo jiaid on Importation of Goods
into America and the West Indies, ( 14.

26. Proviso for Powers vested in Hb Majesty with regard
to the Cape of Good Ilope and the Island of Mauritiia,

and to recited Statutes, j 15.

27. Thu .4ct not to repe^ Provisions of 53 G.S. c. 155. k

as to Persons resorting to iTtdia, \ 16.

28. Nor to affect the Provisions for preventing Clandestine

Trade under 33G.3.C.S2., 83G.3. (I.) or S3 G.3. e.l5S.

Whtu Ships said Acts ^all apply to, § 17-

1
29, 100/. Penalty on Commanders of Vessels unlawfully

taking Persons on Board, or giving fabe Lbts of Pas-

sengers, § 18.

50. Ships registered pursuant to 4G.4. c.4l. to have the

Privileges to which oUicr Vetseb arc intitled by that

Act, U9-
.

51. Lascars and Natives of India not to be deemed British

Mariners within the Meaning of 34 G.S. c.68. §20.
32. What Proportion of Britisn Seamen to the Tonnage of

any Ship b sufficient. How far Merchant Ships and

Privateers tn^ be manned with Lascars, Ac., § 21, 20.

S3, bfosters of Vessels to make out a List of every Lascar,

Ac. on Board, before such Ship shall be admitted to Entry,

on Penalty of lOA for every Lascar, for Breach of Regu-
lations relating thereto, 1 27, 26.

34. Lascars, Ac. convicted of Vagrancy may be shipped on

Board a Vessel bound to the Place whence they have

been brought, § 31.

35. The East Lidia Company to supply all Necessaries for

distressed Lascars, Ac. brought to this Country, and may
recover Expense from Commanders or Owners of Ships,

with full CosU, § 34.'

36. In India, where a sufficient Number of Seamen cannot

be obtained. Governors may license Ship to sail without

such Complement. Proviso as to BrUtsh Seamen cm*
ployed between Port and Port, § 22, SIS.

37- Act 54 G.S. c. 134. § 2, 3. repealed, except as to Sums
due on Bon^ § 24.

38. Governor of Fort William to make Rules, Ac. with

respect to Masters of Vesseb trading under this Act:
winch Rules shall be observed as if they had formed Part

of it, § 25. 26.

39. I'orm of Conviction. Recovery of Penalties. Limit-

ation of .Actions, § 29, 30, S3.

40. Proceedings not to be quashed for Want of Form, § 32.

1 41. To consolidate and amend the Laws for punishing Mu-
tiny and Desertion of Officers and Soldiers in the .Service

of the East India Companif ,- and to authorbe Soldiers

and Sailors in the East Indies to send and receive Letters

at B reduced Rate of Postage, 4G.4, c.81.

42. Mutiny, Desertion, Ac. to be puniabed with Death, or

such otner Punishment os shall be awarded by Court

Martial, whose Sentences are not to be executed until

they have been confirmed by Governor in Cliief, and ap-

proved by Governor of Presidency,
^ I, 4.

43. Any Persons accused of Capital Cnmes, 120 Miles from
tlie I^sidcncics, may be tried by Court Alartial ; and, if

found Guilty, punished, § 2.

6 N 2 44. Persons
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East India Company.

Persons liable to be tried by a Court Alania! may be
apprehended and delivered over to their Uegiment,

4^. Deserters enlisting in other Cor|is to sufier Deaili or

other Punishment; and, while in such Corps, can be
punished fur Crimes committed therein. Fruriso, where
USenders are claimed by other Corps, ^ 5, 6*

4tS. (’ommandcr in Chief, at Presidency to which Offender
shall belong, empowered to conimulc Dcatli for Trans*
portacion : and Deserters, sentenced to such Transport-
ation, whether by them or by Court Martial, to suffer

Death for unduly returning, § 8, 7.

47. Deserters to be branded with a Mark, § 11.

48. Dcsertere may be sentenced by Court AlartinI to

Graend Service, 1 9.

49. If Deserter bo a limited .Service Man, he may be sen-
tenced to serve for Life, or for an nddiliuiiol Number of
Tears ; and to forfeit Increase of Pay, Pension, or Dis-
charge, f 10,

SO- Notice of Sentence of Transportation to be given to

the Judge of die Supreme Court of Presidency. Pro-

ceedings thereon, j I'J.

51. Ii> wbut Cases Offenders shall be subject to tlie Law of
Escape of Felons, Sic., | IS.

52. Governor General or Governor in Council at Presi-

dencies may suspend the i’roccedings of a Court Alartiol,

}14.
53. Court of Directors, being empowered by ilis Majesty’s

Warrant, may audiorise liic Governor {lencral, Stc, to

hold Courts Martial, but none lower in rook than a Field
Otficer can convene a Court, &c-, 1 15.

54- No One to be tried a Second Time for the same Of-
fence, unless in Cases of Appeal. Soldiers to continue
liable to the Ordinary l*roceedings of a Court of Law,
ild.

55. Persons, accused of Capital Crimes, to be delivered
over to the Civil Magistrate : and after such Trial can
uiiiy bo cashiered by u Court Martial, § 17.

56. Officers, &c. imprisoned on a Charge of Criminal Of-
fence to receive no Pay; but if acquitted to receive
i\rrears of Pay. ^ 18,

57. Constitution and Powers of Courts Martial. What
Number necessary to coostitute such Court, and to pats
Sentence of Death. Oaths to be taken by Members of
such Court and by Witnesses, 5 19—23, 26—37.

58. Witnesses may be summoned by Courts .Martial, and
shall be privileged irom Arrest while attending to give
Evidence. Witnesses not attending to be atiacned, ^ 20,

59. Courts .Martial may indict Corporal or other Punish-
oient for liunioralidex, or Iniprisonmem : and Offenders
sentenced tti Imprisonment to forl'eit their Puv. 5 23—2,5.

60. (.hi .Musters, giving false CcrtidcutL-s, Penalty 400
ftcea Ilupeea, C^Iering and Incapacity, §38.

61. Officers making false Musters, or mustering by wrong
Names, to be cashiered and incapacitated for Office in

the lioinpnny'a Service, §39, 40.
62. Punishioent uf OHicurs, Cunimis.rarica, &c. and Non-

uounuissiuned Officers enibeszling Muiiev, Sli)rei<, &c.,

§41,42.
S3. I’uymaiters not to receive Fees or make Deductions be-
yond those allowed, § 43.

f.lK Officers detaining Pay and Allowances to forfeit 800
Sicca Uupces, lose their Office, and be subject to such
further Ihinishment as Court .^lartinl shall impose, § 14.

C.5. Officers, &c. of Artillery, Engineers, &c. to be subject
to this .Act, § 45.

66. Recruits concealmg Infirmities bow to be punislieii,

§46.
67. After Embarkation, Officers and Soldiers to be subject

to Mutiny Act, §47.

68. Offences committed previously to Arrival at Place of

Destination, to be cognizable after Arrival, §48.
69. Debts due by Deceased Officers and Soldiers for Mili-

tary Clothing, Equipment, Ac. to be considered as llcgi*

mental Debts, and paid in Preference to others. Surplus

to be paid to Person uititled thereto, § 49, 50.

70. llcgimcntal Debts to be paid without Probate of Will

being obtained. Surplus only to be deemed Personal

Estate, and may be distributed witliout Probate, &c.

under 200 Sicca Rupees, § 51.

71. Soldiers, who arc entitled to their Discharge, to be sent

Hume Free of Expense, and be intitled to Marching
Muncy on their Return. Sucli Persons to be subject to

this Act, until their actual Arrival and Debarkation in

Creal Britain or Inland, § 52, 53.

72. A Person acknowledging himself to be a Deserter to

be deemed duly Enlisted, §54.
73. No Soldier to be liable to Process, except for a Crimi-

nal Matter, or a real Debt amounting to 20U Sicca Ru-
pees. Proceedings in such Case, §55.

74. Plaintiff in Civil Action may file a common Appear-
ance, §56.

75. W'herc Troops arc* serving beyond the Jurisdiction of

Courts of Requests. Actions uf Debt not exceeding 40U
Sicca Rupees may be cognizable before a Military Court.
— Powers of such Court, § 57-

76. Soldiers confined for Debt not to receive Pay, § 58.

77. Soldier* taken Prisoners to forfeit Pay, but, on proving

after their Return tliat they were unavoidably token Pri-

soners, tlicy may recover Arrears of Fay, §59.

1

78. Persons and Civil Officers, empluyeJ in the Commis-
sariat and Ordnance, liable to this Act, § 60.

79. Troop* in Places in Pussessiuii of the Company, or oc-

cupied by Persons subject to the Company, liable to

Articles of Wur, §61.
80. 'Iliis Act not to affect 53G.3.C. 155. as to Native

Troops, who arc to be subject to the Articles of War of

the IVesidency to wliich they belong, § 62, 63.

81. Person* fulsely Swearing, punishable for Perjury, §64.

82. .Actions under tliis Act, how to be brought, §65, 66.

83. Concealing Deserters, Penalty 160 Sicca Rupees.—
Unduly receiving Arms, Clothes, Ac., or Grain, 40 Sicc.i

Rupees.— .Such Penalties how recoverable ; and in De-
fault of Payment, Imprisonment, §67, 68.

84. Persuading Soldiers lu desert, 800 Sicca Rupee* ; uu

Nonpayment whereof. Imprisonment, §69.

85. Limitatiuii of Aciioiu for Recovery of foregoing Pe-

nalties, §70.
86. Offences against 27G.2. c.9., how punished. — Such

Offences not liable to Cognizmice, if coimniitcd Tliree

Years before, unless Uffeuder hud uhneniud himself, Ac..

87. AH Regulation* and Orders oi (.uurts .Martial. Ac.,

though not provided for by former Acts, tu be in force

until this Act be published, §72.

89. Seamen employeil in the Navy in the Emt liuliti, or at

Haint Helena, and also Nuncuiniiihsioned Officers ami

Private* serving there, either In IIU Majesty's Forces or

in the East India Compantf's Service, may send and re-

ceive single Letters free Iroui Postage, except the Inland

PusUgc of One Penny, § 73.

89. Commencement of Act, § 74.

ya The
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ExcUe,East India Cotnpany. Exchequer Bills.

90. Tlic Eatt India Companj/, or Persona liccnBcd by ihcni.

autlioriscd to trade directly between CViina and the
Briliih Colonies in the IVesl Indiet, 5G.^. c.68.

91 • The Island of Singapore ceded to His Majesty, and
transferred to the Euel India CowMiny, 5 G.4-. c. 108. | ).

92. The different Governors in tJie Eatl Indies empowered
to remove Persons transported to die Island of SHMoira,
or to change die Place of Transportation of such Per*
sons ns may be ordered to be transported to that Island.

Put Order of such llcmoval not to affect Contracts of
Service by the ftuty transported, f 2-

93. For cnabliog die Commissioners acting in Execution of
an Agreement made between the East India Company
and tile private Creditors of the late Hajidi of Tanjore,
the better to carry the some into Effect, 5 G. I. e.cxvii.

See Customt, II. 170, 171.

Exchequer Bills.

1. To authorise the .Advance of Money by die CommlS'
simiers, under several Acts, for the Imuc of^Exchojuer
Bills for Public Works, for building, rebuilding, enlarg-

ing, or repairing Gaols in England, A G.i. c.63.

2. To amend and render more effectual the several Acts for

issuing Exchequer Bills for Public Works, 3 G.i. c.36.

3. Churchwardens, &c. with Consent of Vestry, may apply

to the Commissioners, who ore authorised to moke Ad-
vances fur Public Works, fur such Loan as shall be ne-
cessary for rebuilding or repairing the Parisli Church,

Jl-
4. Rates to be mode by Churchwarden, for the Repayment

of the Loan, widi Interest, at Four per Cent., within

Twenty Years ; to be levied os Cliurch Rates, may now
by Law be levdcd, §1,2-

3. ^^'herc Churchwardens and Overseers arc authorised to

levy Rates for building a New Church, they muy apply

fur a Loon, to be repaid on the like Terms. { 3. !

6. Loans may be made, in like Manner, to Colleges in the
|

L'niversitics of Os/brd or Cambridge, for increasing die

Number of Apartments for Students on .Application to

die Commissioners; and the Members of ilie College
may mortgage ilic l*rufits of such Apartments (which
Mortgages shall be good in Law), as the Commissioners
shall appoint, fur the Repayment within Twenty Y'eara,

with Interest at 4 per Cent., f 4.

7. Cullcges not to >Iortgage their Revenues otherwise than

to the Commissioners, § 5.

8. Two Commissioners may administer the Oath, required,

by 8 G.4. C.86. ^ 7., to those whu have not already taken

it. 5<i.

!i. Loans to be subject to the Regulaiioos of recited Acts,

and of 4G.4. c.63,, and Commissioners shall have the like

Power to recover Payment, os the Commissioners under

recited Acts have. 7*

10. Clauses in recited Acts, relating to Loans and to Stomp
Duty, extended to tliis .Act, f 7.

]]. To authorise the Issuing of Exchequer Bills bearing

Interest, not exceeding 3i</- ;wr Cent, per Diem., for the

I*aymi’Ut of the Proprietors of 4 y«'r Ceni. Annuities in

England and Ireland, who have not sigiiiffed dieir .A«ent

fur cninsferring sucli Annuities into Reduced .Annuities of

3/. lOi. per Cent. Annuities. 3 G.4. c.43.

I'i. Coinniissioners under 57 G..3. cc,S4. and 124.. 1 C.4.

L-.eOn and 3 C.4. C.86. when directed by the Treasury,

are tu advance Mimey fur carrying into Execution any

Act for completing Works of general Importance and

L'tih'iy. The Interest on such Advance not to be less

than ue Current Rate on Exchequer Bills at the Time of
making such .Advance, 5 G.4v c.77.

Excise.

1. To grant certain Duties of Excise upon .Spirits distilled

from Corn, in Scotland and Ireland, and upon Licences
for Stills for making such Spirits; and to provide for the

better collecting and securing of such Duties, and for the
warehousing of sucli Spirits, without lAimenl of Duiv,
4G.4.C.94.

2. Recited Acts repealed, except ns they repeal funner
-Acts, and also except as to Arrears of Duties and Penal,
ties, i 1. But so much of S G.4. c.52. as is not hereby
repealed, is to continue in force until A'ov. 10, 1826, 5G.4.
e.3G.

3. This Act not to alter or affect existing Regulations for

preventing illicit DLctillaiion, for Rectiliers of Spirits, &c.
and for Permits, and also for 54 G.3. c. 149. os to the re-

ciprocal Trade in Spirits, between Great Britain and
/rc/flW, 4 G.4. C.94. 5 1.

4. New Duties (to be carried to the Consolidated Fund, and
to be levied, Ac. os funner Excise Duties,) granted on
Spirits dudlled in Scotland or Ireland,— on warehoused
.Spirits taken out for Home Consumption,— sind on Li-
cences to keep Stills fur distilling Spirits, (which Licences
arc to be in such Form os Commissioners of Excise shall

direct) — and Drawbacks on Spirits exported from Ware-
house to Foreign Parts, § 2—6. 128.

5. No Persons shall keep any Still whatever, without a Li-

cence, under the Provisions of this Act, to be renewed
annually, on Penalty of 200/. and Forfeiture of Wort,
Spirits, &c. § 7, 8.

6. No Still to be of less Content than Forty Gallons, 4 9-

7. No Licence to be granted for a Still ofleas Content tlian

500 Gallons, without u Certificate from Tlirec Justices,

but Persons licensed for a Still of .500 Gallons or uii-

wards, may keep smaller Stills, ( 10, 11.

8. Commissioners may refuse Licences for Stills under
500 Gallons Contents, stating the Grounds ; and may re-

fuse to licence Stills of any Content in the Situations de-
scribed in Act, and to grant Licences to Rectifiers. Ac.

k \% 13.

1). Where Distilleries are mure than One Mile distant from

I

a Market Town, Distiller to provide Lodgings for Officers
;

or the Commissioners lUiiy suspend or revoke Licence,

,

§11-

^

10. Coninussioners may revoke Licence of Distiller for ob-
structing Officers,—200/. Penalty and Forfeiture of Spirits,

on Distiller, whose Licence is revoked, working before

Removal, 1 15, 16.

11. 200/. l^naliy on Distillers distilling Spirits from other

Materials tlion Groin, besides Forfeiture of such Spirits,

4c. % 17.

12. ARer Licence granted, and before making Entry, Dis-
tiller to erect certain Chargers and Receivers, on Pe-

nnlly of 200/. oiid Forfeiture of Chargers and Receivers,

with all their Contents, J 18, 19.

13. Description of the several Chargers and Receivers.

—

200/.PenuIty,andnlso 20/. perDay during which Chafers,
mit constructed agreeably to this Act, shall renmin in

Distillery, 1 20.

I L General Directions as to the Mode and Course in w hich

Wash, &e. shall be conveyed through these I'tcnsils,

SOO/. I’eimUy on DUtillcr acting tn llie contrary, ^ 21.

15. Distiller may have an intermediate Charger, (22.

IG. Distiller
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Excise.

16> Diftillcr to keep a Dtacharge Cock to each StQ], on
Peoalty of 50^ ^ 23.

17. Distillers to lu^e Holes in tlie Breast of Stills, through
Khich OfBccrs maj' take Samples, &c. Penalty of 2(XV.

for Neglect, or for not paying for and mainttuning the

Fastcmngs described in Act, $ 24.

18. Ko Ihpc or Opening to be in any Still except as dc<
scribed in Act, on Penalty of 200/., § 25.

19. The End of the Worm of each Still to be inclosed and
secured, and the Spirits run into a close Safe in the
Manner described in Act, on Penalty of 200/., § 26.

20. Distiller to keep a proper Discbvgc Cock in each for*

mentine Wash Back, on Penalty of WOl., § 27.
21. Distiller to provide proper Cocks, Pumps, and Fasten*

tims, Ac. at his own Expense, which must be kept and
afnxed to the Officer's Satisfaction, on Penalty of 200/.

for Neglect, or for breaking or damaging Locks or otlier

Utensils, or unduly using tne same, ^ 28, 29.
22. The Cocks, Backs, and fixed Vessels, used in the Dis-

tillery, to be constructed in the Manoer directed in Act,
on Penalty of 50/. for every Of^ce, $ 30, 31.

23. The true Content to be pointed on moveable Casks, on
Penalty of forfeiting both Casks and Spirits, § 32.

24. Utensils and Stores to be marked. $

25. Before proceeding to brew, Distiller to umko entry of
the several Utensils and Store*, § 34.

26. 200/. Penalty on any Distiller entering any Utensil,
which is to be used for more than One Purpose, except
where there is only One Still used for distilling Wash and
low Wines, J35.

27. A Drawing or Description tobe given, shewing the Course
ofevery fixed Pipe in Distillerj-, on Penalty of 50/. § 36.

28. 500/. Peoaltv. besides Forfeiture of StiU, &c. and Spirits,

on any Distiller having any Utensil or Place not entered,
537.

29. Commissioners of Excise may authorise Distillers to

use their present Utensils, $ SB.

30. 200/. Penally, if the Position or Size of any Vessel be
altered without Notice, 1 39.

31. 200/. Penalty on altering the dipping Place of any
Vessel, ji 40.

32. Kcgulutions concerning the Brewing of Worts, and
Penuries for violating tliera, §41—19.

33. Kegulation for Distillers making Bub, or other Compo-
sition for exciting Fermentation

; 200/. Penalty for acting
conlrarj- thereto, § 50.

34. Regulations concerning the Distilling of Spirits, and
Penuiiet for violatiog the same. ^ 51—66.

:iS. Regulations concerning the Warehousing of Spirits,

J 67—71.77-88.
36. Spirits may be taken out for Home Consumption, in

Quantities, not less Uian the Content of Uic original Cask,
on Payment of Duty, § 72.

37. Regulations coDCeming the taking of Spirits out of
Wor^ouse for Exportation, § 73—^75.

35. Warehoused Spirits may be shipped as Stores, without
Pnnncnt of Duty, f 76.

39. rermits for tlie Removal of Spirits to or from any Ware-
house under this .\ct, to be granted under the Regula-
tions of the Permit Isiws, §83.

40. Spirits warehoused in ScManii under 3 G.4. c.lll. may
be token out of Warehouse for Home Consumption, f 85.

41. Act 54 G.S. r.149. ( 14. relating to Spirits imported
from Ireland into Srot/onc/, repealed, § 86.

42. Commissioners may make Uegularions for ascertaining

the Strength of Spirits warehoused in Irdand, § 88.
10

*

43. Spirits warehoused under former Acts, to remain under
this AcU § 87.

44. ScotluA Spirits may be exported to Ireland from Ware*
houK’, $ 89.

45. 50/. Penalty on Distiller mashing or brewing Malt with*

out a Permit, Regulations and Penalties concerning the
using, storing, Ac. of >Btlt, § 90—96.

46. No Distiller to sell Malt : but Mult used in Distillery

to be ground there, on Penalty of 200/., and Forfeiture of
Mall, § 97.

47. Regulation for tlie Removal of Malt from the Mill to

the Mash Tun in Scotland, §98.
46. No Malt to be deposited in any Room or Place, until

Duty paid, § 99.

49. \Vhcn Distiller, using hlalt onl^, may commence using

raw Grain, or vice veria, on Notice, § 100.

50. Commissioners may make Regulations fur Payment of
Allowances for preventing Fraud, 4 101.

51. Spirits, mado entirely fVom Malt, to be warehoused
separately, and not exported to England, unless on Re*
pament of Allowance, § 102.

52. &8tlllera to affix a Board over Distillery Gate, Import-
ing that they are licensed, on I^nalty of 20/. The like

Penalty on unlicensed Persons affixing such Board, § 103.
53. Officers empowered to enter Distillcriea

;
200/. Penalty

for obstructii^ them, § 104.

54. Distillers to furnish Officers with Ladder and Li^ts, on
Penalty of 100/. f 105.

55. Officer may order Water to be drawn offi, on Penalty of
100/. for Refusal, f 106.

56. 100/. Penalty for refusing Admission to Officer, after

Admittance mily demanded by him. Officer may break

open Distillcnr, § 107.
57. Owners of Houses adjoining to those of Distillers, to

admit Officers on Penalty of 50^ f 108.

58. IFno Person apptor to give Officers entrance, they may
break open House, f 109.

59. Officers ma^ break up Ground in Distillery, to search

for private Pipes, Ac. §110.
60. Distiller having Wort, Wash, Ac. nut made in his Dis-

tillerv, to forfeit 200/. besides such Wort, Ac. §111.
61. sol. Penalty on Distiller brewing or distilling ou a Sun*

day, § 112.

62. Minute or Survey Books to be kept in Distilleries.

200/. Penalty for obliterating or defacing them, Ac. § 1 13.

63. A Notice Book to be kept by Distiller, on Fenmty nf

200/., § 114.

64. Notices under this Act, not to be void for Want of

Form, f 115,

65. Coliccloni may distrain for Duties in arrear, § 116.

66. All the Utensils in a Distillery shall remain liable to

Duties and Penalties, § 117.

67. Officers may take !5amples of Wash, Wort, Ac. and
such Sumpies*shoJi be deemed true Samples, § 118.

68. 200/. Penalty on Distiller unduly mixing Sugar or other

Material with bis Spirits, besides Forfeiture of the Mix-
ture, J 119.

69. No Sj)irics to be removed from Distiilci^ in lessQuantity

than ^onc Gallons, nor wiclioiit a Permit expressing the

the Strength thereof, on Penalty of 21X1/^ f 120.

70. D^ilers in Sadlaitd, Ac. may send out nr keep Brilul
Spirits of above 7 and under 'Z3 per cent, above Hy-
drometer Ih-oof, j 121.

71. No .Spirits to be received into Distiller's Stock, except

sucli os shall be distiiled in his Distillery, on Penalty of

200/. and Forfeiture of Spirits, i 122.

72. Distillti
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Excise. Felo de se. Felonies.

72. Distiller to clean out Low Wine Receiver, and assist

Officer in distilling a Charge of Wash out of any Wash
Rack retjuired by Officer, on Penalty of 200f. for Uc>
fusal, $ 128.

73. Officer may distil a Sample of Wash ; and if the Pro*
duce exceed certain IVopurtions, Distiller to forfeit 200/.

and Sixpence for every Gallon of sucli Wash, { 124,

125.

74. Heirs, Executors, &c. may obtain Licence la carry on
the Rusiness subject to the ProviMons of this Act, $ 126.

75. Minors, being Distillers, to be subject to the Regida*
tions of this Act, § 127.

76. Enslisb Gallon applied to Act, f 129.

77. Miut deemed to be clean Malt, j 180.

78. ^hOL Penalty on Distiller being a Retailer of Spirituous

Liquors, f 131.

79. Distiller not to be concerned in dealing in Spirits,

witliin Two Miles of Distillery, on Penalty of 200/. $ 132.

60. 500/. Penalty, and Incapacity, severaJly on Distiller

and Officers entering into collusive .Agreement, f 133.

81. 500/. Penalty for bribing Officer. Officer or Distiller,

being the OlTendcr and informing, indemnified from
Penalties and Disabilities, f 133.

82. 500/. Penalty for delivering Spirits, for vhicli a Permit

is required, without a Permit ; or otherwise acting con*

trnry to ihePurpose of a Permit obtained for theRemoval
of Spirits, besides incurring the Penalties for nsing a false

Permit, ^ 184.

83. Recovery and Application of Penalties in Scollaad, and
in Ireland. Powers of existing Excise Laws extended to

this Act, j 135—137.
64. Commencement, &c. of Act, ^ 138, 139.

85. Act 59 G.3. c.104, continuing certain Excise Duties on

Crown, Phial, and Flint Glass, and altering certain Excise
Lows on Flint Gloss, continued (to October 1827,)

5G.4.C.40. 4 1.

8G. Act 57 G.S.e.111. suspending part of the Duties on
sweet or made Wines, continued (to Orio^r 10th, 1827),

5G.4.C.40. (2.
87. To repeal the Duties on Licences to brew and to retail

Beer, Spirituous Liquors and Foreign Wine, and to grant

others in lieu thereof, 5 G.4. c.54.

88. ARer October 10th, 182^ ilic Duties on such Licences
to cease, and the new Duties, specified in Act, to be paid

fur them in England and in Scotland. Such Duties to be

under the Management of the Commissioners of Excise,

and carried to tlie Consolidated Fund, § I, 2, 4s 5-

89. Barrels of Tabic Beer not to be reckoned for the Sake
of iocreasing Licence, 1 3.

90. To repeal the Excise Dniies, &c. on Salt and Rock
Salt. .5G.4.C.65.

91. Former Duties repealed aAer ynntcsry 5th, 1825, but

not to nficct any Act, for Encouragement of the British

I'uhcries, § 1, 2
92. Aflcr Jaima^ 1, 1825, Suit or Rock Salt may be

token out of Warehouse, Duty free, ^ 3. .

93. Drawback on Salt exported from Ireland, afVer January

5, 1825, and before October 10, 1825, except to Great

Britain, to be allowed us under 3 G.4. e.99.— 5 4.

94. Warehouses may be provided, and Rock Salt deposited

therein, Duty free, at any Time between October 10. 1624,

and January 5. 1825. Such Warehouse to be entered at

the next Excise Office, 5 5.

95. Notice being given. Salt may be taken out of W’are-

house before January 5. 1825, on paying or giving Se-

curity for the Duty ; aRcr which Day the Salt romaining

may be taken ont, Du^ free. Duty to be paid for any
Deficiency, 5 5.

96. Goods of the Portuguese Dominions, imported under
51 G.3. C.47. exempt from Auction Duty, except on the
first Sale on account of the Importer, within Twelve
hlonths after Importation, 5 G.4. e.l5. 5 2.

97. The Parish of St. Pancras, to be under the Inspection

of the Head Office of Excise, § 3.

98. Tiles or Bricks for draining Land may be made Duty
free, provided they are made on such lind, or within a
Quarter of a Mile of it, 5 &•

99. In Information or Proceedings for the Recovenr of any
Fine relating to die Excise, Averment of the Fact shall

be sufficient evidence that the Proceeding was commenced
by Order of the Commissioners, 5 G.4. c.94.

See Beer, Importation and Exportation, 72—81.

F.

Factors, See Merchants.

Felo de se,

I. To alter and amend the Law relating to the Interment of

any Persons found Fdo de se, 4 G.4. c.52
2 The Remains of Persons, against whom a Verdict of Felo

dese shall be found, are to be privately buried in the

Parish Church Yard, 5 !•

3. Rites of Christian Burial not to be performed, 5 2.

Felonies.

I. General Enactments relating to Felonies.

II. Felonies •xithin Clergy, created by parucular Acts
of Parliament.

III. Felonies vithout Clergy, created by particular Acts
of Parliament.

L General Enactments relating to Fdarues.

1. Courts may ab.<itain from pronounciug Sentence of Deatli

on Persons convicted of any Felonies except Murder.
4G.4.C.48. 51.

2. Record of Judgment to have the same Eficct as if Judg-
ment had been pronounced, 5

S. But ihU Act not to extend to Scotland.

II. Felonies within Clergy.

I. Brealiin^ or cutting Banks of Rivers or Sea Banks, or

cutting Hop-Binds, or cutting down Banks, Juices, Ac.

on Bedjbrd Level, or personating Gretnicuh Pensioners,

to receive their Money, or destroying Woollen, Linen,

Silk or Cotton Manuftictures in the Loom, &c. Trans-

portation for Life, or not less lhau Seven Years, or Im-
prisonnient only, or Imprisonment with Hard Labour, for

not less than .Seven Years. 4 G.4. c.46. 5 1—3.

2 Bankrupts not surrendering, &c. or concealing or refus-

ing to deliver up IVoperty, Books, &c. Transportation for

Life, or for not less than Seven Years, or Imprisonment

only, or Xmpriiionment with Hard Labour, not exceeding

Seven Years, 5 G.4. e.98. 5 108-

3. Conveying Mzors, &c. into Prisons, to assist Prisoners

to escape, or assisting them in ench Escape. Transport-

ation for not exceeding Fourteen Years, 4G.4-c.64.

543.

4.

Person-
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Fclonie$. Ftskaies. GaoU.

4. PertonaUng Soldiers or Seamen entitled to Army or

Navy Prize Money, Wages, Pension, icc, the like punish*

meflt, 5 G. 4. c. 10". 5 5.

5. Slave Trade.—Penans dealing in Slaves, or exporting or

importing tlicm, or shippmg them For Exportation or Im*
porution, or fitting out Ships or embarking Capital in the

Slave Trade, or guaranteeing Stave Adventurers, nr ship-

ping Goods, &c. to be employed in the Slave Trade, or

serving on board Slave Ships as Captain, Master, Sur-

geon, &c. or insuring Slave Adventures, or forging In-

struments relating to the Slave Laws. Transportation not

exceeding Fourteen Years, or Imprisonment with Hard
Labour, not exceeding Five, nor less than Three Years,

5C.4.C.113. k 10.

IIL Felonies without Clergy.

1.

Coun/sr^{/>ng Certificates, &c. of Tronsfers oi English or

Irish Stock, 5 G.i. c.53. § 2S.

2. Dealing in Slaves on the High Seas, 5G.4. c.17. §1.
5G.4.f.lI3. i9.

3. Transported Offenders, found unduly at large before Ex-
piration of Sentence, 5G.4.C.84. ^23.

Fines.

1. To amend the Act for the more speedy Return and levy-

ing of Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, and Recognizances,

estreated 4 G.4. c,S7-

2. Justices at Sessions may insert in following Rolls all such
Fines, &C., as have not been levied or accounted fur by
Sheriff, &Cn or which have not been discharged, $ 1.

3. Shcrilb to retain orisinal Writs which shall continue in

force, and be an Authority to act upon, j 1,

4. Sheriff on Quitting OScc, to deliver over to bis Successor
all Rolls ami Writs, particularising Fines, &c^ which shall

be examined, and Examination recorded, ( L
a. Where Party subject to Fines, &c., resides in another

County, or has removed, the Sheriff may issue his Warrant
to the Sheriff acting for the Place where such Defaulter
resides, or where his Goods are found, requiring him to

execute die Writ— Returns thereon, § S.

6. Sheriff, Sec., to render and to transmit to the Treasury

,

an Account Yearly of all Persons incurring Fines, &C.,

stating the Causes of Nonpayment, § 4.

7. Clerks of the Peace, &c., to send to the Treasury- within
'

Twenty Days afVer the opening of Quarter Sessions,

Copies of the Rolls delivered by Sheriff. $ 5.

Fines and Recoveries, See If’ales, 23, 27.

Fisheries.

British and /r/sA Fisheries.— To amend the several Acts
for the Encouragement and Improvement of the British
and Irish Fisheries, 5G.4. r.64. [Former Bounties re-

pealed and others granted in lieu Uiereof, &c.]

Sec \e\<ffmndiaiid, S—18.

Flint Glass, See Excise, 85.

Flour, See Importation and Exportation,

105, 109.

Forfeitio'es, See Fines.

Funds, See Public Funds. I

G.

Gaols.

I. Acts relating to the General Management of Gaols
ami Houses of Correction.

II. Acts for erecting County and other Gaols, Sessions’

Houses, &c.

1. Acts rdaling to the General Manngrment, ^c. of Gaols
and Houses of Correction.

i On the Application of Quarter Sessions, the Commissioners
for issuing Exchequer Bills for Public Works may advance
Money for building or repairing Gaols or Houses of Cor-
rection in Ei^land; for Repayment whereof (which must
be made in Iwenty Years) Justices may make Rates, and
assign Uicm accordingly, 4G.4. r.63.

2. For consolidating anu amending (he Laws relating to the
rebuilding, repairing, and regulating of certain Gaols and
Houses of Correction bi England and IVales, 4 G.4. r.64.
amended by S G.4. ee. 12. and 85. Sec § 60. ri seq. infra.

S. Recited Acts repealed, except as to Punishments for

violating them, drc., § 1.

4. In each County, Sec., mentioned in Schedule (A), (which
by 5 G.4. C.80. |9. is repealed os to Canterbury, Uchfield
and Lincoln) there shall be One Gaol and One House of
Correction, ^ 2.

5. Houses of Correction already established may be retain-

ed, to be used for particular Classes of Prisoners, § 3.

6. Quarter .Sessions to execute Act, and to asccrlain the
Classes to be confined in Prisons, ^ 4.

7. Notice of Order of Sessions to be given end a Copy
served on the Keepers of Gaols, &c., §4.

8. In what Case the Classification in the tehole of such
Buildings, and not in each I’an separately, required by
this Act, shall be carried into Effect, $ 5.

9. Regulation as to the Confinement of Prisonera for Debt,
kS.

10. Persons removed to Part of tbe Building declared the
Gaol, to be deemed in Custody of the Sheriff, §6.

1 1. Rogues and Vagabonds to be comniitted to the House
of Correction only, ^7.

12. Justices may commit to the House of Correction of the
County, where Offender is apprehended in the District,

&-C. mentioned in Schedule (A). Not necessary to build

u House of Correction for such District, § 8.

IS. Proviso for the Rights of Mayors, &c. having separate

Jurisdiction, § 9.

14. Rules and Regulations to be observed in all Gaols —
Justices may autliorisc the Employment of Prisoners in

menial Offices : and Keeper may confine a Prisoner with
another Class till Direction given by visiting Justices, § 10.

15. No Prisoner to sit upon an Inquest. (II.
16. Tlie Court of Aldermen in London, and Five Justices

elsewhere, may make Regulations for Prisons, § 12.
17. In London, Middlesex, and elsewhere, Rules to be sub-
mitted to certain Judges named in Act, and Copies
thereof to be put up in IVisons. How far they are
binding on Shcrifis, ( 12.

IB. Tlte Powers, given to Sessions, may be exercised in

London by the Court of Mayor mid Aldermen, ( 13.

19. Gaolers to attenil tbe Quarter Sessions next after Com-
mencement of Act, and future Quarter Sessktus, to

report on the actual State of Prisons, drcn $ 1 4- ^

20. Copies of Ihrocccdings and Regulations of Justices, and
Plans
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Gaols.

Pians of PrisoDs to be trausmitted to Secretary of State,

U5.
.

21. Sessions to appoint visiting Justices— Their Duties.

But any Justices, without being a Visitor, may visit

Prison, and report Abuses to i^esions.— Proceedings
thereon, § IG, 17.

22. Visiting Justices to report the State of Gaols to Quar-
ter Sessions, \ 23.

23. Mow far the Power of Justices may extend as to In-

tercourse with Prisoners, when they are committed to

close Confinement, § 18.

21. Keepers of Prisons to make Returns to the several

.\ssiaes of tlie Persons sentenced to Hard Labour, wliich

Returns shall be Sled as of Record, § 19.

25. List of Prisoners tried for Felony to be transmitted to

the Secretary of State by the Keeper of every IVison, on
Penalty of ‘}ol^ § 20,

26. Keepers of Prisons to deliver to Quarter Sessions a
Certificate how far the Rules have been observed, on
Penalty of 10/„ §21.

27. Keepers to make Returns of the State of Prisons to

the Clerk of Peace, &c. in the Form prescribed by Sche-
dule (D.) previously to the Michaelma* Sessions. § 22.

28. A General Report to be forwarded annually to Sccre-

tu^ of State to be laid before Parliumcnt, § 2-1.

29. Regulations concerning Uic Appointment by Quarter
Sessions, of Keepers, and their Salaries, Removes, &c.
§25—27.

30. Appointment, Salaries, and Duties of Cluiplmns of Pri-

sons, who must be licensed by the Bishop of the Diocese.

But dissenting Ministers, in certain Cases, may visit Pri-

soners, §28—32
31. A Book to be kept, in which the V'isits of Chaplains, &c.

shall be entered, § 34.

32. How Benefactions and Bequests may be applied, § 35.

33. Jurisdiction of the Chief Justices and others to examine
into GiRs for Prisoners in London, MiddUtex, Surreif, and
other Counties, § 36.

34. Lists of GifU to be registered and hung up in Gaols for

iuMicclion of Prisoners, § 36-

35. Regulations concerning tlic Employment of Prisoners,

§ 37, 38.

36. Diacharged Prisoners how to be supplied with the
Means of returning to their Homes, &c., § 39.

37. Penalty not more than 2(2. nor less thra 1C2. (or in De-
fault of Payment Tliree Slnnths" Imprisonment) for car-

tying Spirituous Liquors into Prisons : and 20i. Penalty,

over and above any other Punishment to be inflicted by
this Act, on Gaolers permitting tlie Sate of Spirits or fer-

1

menied Liquors, § 40.
I

Sfl. Keepers of Prisons empowered to inquire into and
punish certain Oficnccs, §41.

39. Visiting Justices, &c. empowered to punisli refractory

Prisoners, §42.
40* Conveying Vizors, &c. into Prisons, to assist Prisoners

to escape, or assisting them to escape, punishable with

Transportation, not exceeding Fourteen Years, § 43.

41. Metnod of Trial and Conviction of Offenders making
Escape, $ 44.

12. On Report or Presentment of the Insufficiency of Pri-

sons, the Quarter Sessions may contract for enlarging,

building, or repairing the same.—Proceedings in sudi

Cose, and for the Purchase of Buildings or Lands, $ 45,

46. 56—67.
43. Where Prisons become unsafe or inconvenient, Two

Justices (one of whom must be a visiting Justice) may
order Repairs, imd shall report to Sessions, §47. I

Voi.. IX.

44. Witen the Amount of Estimate for building, repairing,

or enlarging a Gaol, exceeds one half of the Annual
County Kate, such Kate may be mortgaged, f 54.

45. Form of Mortgage and Cliarge upon County Rate.
Schedule (C.) which may be translerred by Indorsement,

§54.
46. Quarter Sessions may charge Counw Hates, so that the
Money borrowed be repaid within Fourteen Years with
Interest. Books of Receipts and Payments to be kept, and
Penalty on Persons appointed, neglecting their Duty, § 55.

47. Expences of executing Act to be charged iijion the
County Rates, §68.

48. How far Gaols, though locally situated out of County,
&c. may be deemed Part of County, &c. and be subject

to the Jurisdiction of the Justices of County, § 48.

49. Plans for Prisons to provide separate Places of Con-
finement. Classification, &c. of Prisouers, Sick Wards,
Cliapel. Apartments tor Chaplain, &c. &c., { 49.

50. On Presentment of the State of the old Sites of Prisons,

Justices may remove the Site, and sell the old Site

(certain Cases excepted). And where any Courts of
Justice are attached to Ihisons, &c. they may be altered,

§50.
51. Quarter Sessions may remove Prisoners in Case of W'ont

of Repairs of Prison, or of contagious Disease, and back
again when the Cause is removed, § 51,

52. In Case of County Gaols, Notice shall be given to the
Sheriff, who shall remove such Prisoners, §51.

53. New Gaol or Prison previously otherwise used, may be
declared die County Gaol, § 51,

54. In Cases, where immediate Removal of IVisoners is

necessary, the visiting Justices may order ihe same.
Such Order to be laid before Sessions, §52, 53.

55. Recovery and Application of Penalties— Form of Con-
viction, which Conviction is not to be quashed for want
of Form Mode of .Appeal, General Issue—Venue where
to be laid, §69—73. 75.

56. Balliffii or other Officers required to perform certain

Duties in Districts, where Sheriff or County Treasurer

has no Jurisdiction or Authuritv, § 74.

57. Act not to extend to certain IVison Sliips for Convicts,

I

§76.
58. Prisons, erected on Crown Lands, to be unalienable so

long as such Lands shall be used fur such Prisons, § 77-

59. CommcnccDicnt, &c. of Act, § 78.
60. To facilitate in those Counties which are divided into

Ridings or Divisions, the Execution of 4G.4. c.64. for

amending and consolidating the Laivs relating to Gaols,

5G.4. C.12
61. In Counties divided Into Ridings or Divisions, a Court

of Sessions shall be held ; and such Court shall possess

all the Powers given by 4 G.4. c.6b respecting the Com-
mon Gaol of such County, § 1.

62. Regulations concerning the holiUng of such Court, its

Powers, Officers, and their Salaries. § 2—6.

63. Ih-a|>ortions of County Rates, iu aid of tlie Expeoccs
incurred by the Execution of Act, to be paid by each
Riding or Division; and in Coses of Dispute, the same
to be settled by Arbitrators (appointed eitiier by Two
Justices or by One Judge of Assize), whose Award shall

be final for Ten Years, and until further Order, f 7, 8.

[By 5 G.4. C.S5. §21., One Arbitrator is competent to

64. Order for Money to be transmitted to the Treasurers

of the several Ritfiiigs or Divisions, SG.f. c.12. §9.

65. County Rates may be mortgaged for raising the Money,

§ 10.

6 0 66. Rates
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Hides.Gaols. Greenwicft Hospital.

66. Bates on each Riding or Division to bo charged in the

tame Manner as Rates on Counties by 4 G.4. c. 64. § 11.

67. Reports under that Act to be lai<f before the Court at

the Gaol Sessions, whose Chairman shall transmit Copies

Uiercof and of other Regulations to the Secretary of

State. § 12, IS.

68. Returns from the Keepers of Prisons to be delivered to

the Clerk of Gaol Sessions, % 14.

69. Convictions for the Recovery of Fines, &c. by whom
to be made, § 15.

70. Common Gaol of County to be deemed within each
Riding or Division, § 16.

71. For amending 4 G. 4. C.64. relating to the Building, &c.
of Gaols : and for procuring Information of the Slate of

all other Gaols and Houses of Correction in England
and Wales, 5G.4.C.85.

72. Justices, having tlie Cliarge of Gaols for Cities, &c. may
contract aith Justices having the Chn^e of County
Gaob for the Care of Prisoners from such Cities, &c.
How such Contracts are to be made, and the Expences
thereof defrayed, \ 1—3.

73. Justices to report to Secretary of State as to such
Contracts ; and where none are made, they are to trans-

mit to such Secretary a Copy of the Prison Rcgulationi,

and to make a Return as in Schedule annexed, § 7.

74. Magistrates, Szc. empowered to borrow Money for rc-

buildmg Gaols, &c. in cose it should appear more ad-
visable than altering old ones. How such Monies are to

be raised and repaid, § 4—6.
75. A Statement of the Establishment of the Officers and

Servants, employed in every Prison, shewing their In-
crease or Diminution, to be annually transmitted to

Secretary of State, \ 8.

76. Regulations for tbe Classification of Risoners, which
may, in certain Cases, be dispensed with in Welch Coun-
ties, §10, 11.

77. Where only one Prisoner in a Class, to prevent solitary

Confinement, the visiting Magistrates may discretionally

place him or her in any other Class, § 13.

78. Proviso respecting Prisoners for tlie Breach of tlic Re-
venue Laws, § 12.

79. ^Vhen the Gaol and House of Correction arc con-
tiguous, the Cliapcl and Infirmary may be common to

both,
^
14.

80. Proviso for the liability of Cities, as to the Description

of Prisoners, and Contribution towards Expences, f 15.

81. Ko Prisoners to be employed on die Tread Wheel be-
fore Conviction, § 16.

82. ^Vhat Prisoners are to be allowed Food, without being
obUged to Work, J 17.

83. Regulations,, where Commonable Lands arc required

for B Prison,-'wid wliat Nodees are to be delivered to

Occupier, who is to be deemed the Person interested,

§18,19,
84. Justices enabled to borrow Money on Mortgage, at a

lower Rate of Interest, to Pay off Securities, §20.
85. Discharged Prisoners to be afibrded the Means of rc-

tumingf to their Place of Settlement, § 22.

86. Engraved or printed Forms of Passes, to be provided
for the Use of visiting Justices, § 23.

87. UTiat Allowance may be made to travelling Risoners,

§ 33.

88. Overseers of the Poor who are to be repaid by County
Treasurers, are to Pay such Allowance to Prisoners on
producing their Pass, § 24, 25.

89. Discharged Prisoner to deliver up his Pass at the last

Place of receiving Allowance, § 26.

90- This Act not to efTect certain Prisons, § 27.
91. Forms of Schedules requited by this Act,

(A.) Annual Return to Secretary of State.

(B.) Certificate, Route, and Description of discharged
Prisoners.

n. Acts Jot erecting County and other Gaols, Sessions
I Houses, tfc.

1. Ayr— Altering, &c. 56 G.3. c.xix. for erecting a new
Gaol and Court House, 5 G.4. c.xxxvii.

2. Lanark (County) and Glasgow (City)— Amending 3 G.4.
c.liv. for erecting a Bridewell, 5 G.4. c.cxlix.

3. Lancaster— Providing a House, &c. for the Judges nt

the Assizes, 5 G.4. c.xix.

Glass, See Excise, 85.

Great Sessions, See Wales.

Greenwich Hospital.

1. A certain Roportion of Wages forfeited by the Deser-
tion of Merchant Seamen (and in a certain Case the
whole of such Wages) to be paid to Greemvich Hospital,

4G.4. C.25. §ia
2. Within what Time such Wages arc to be paid, § 11.

3. The Powers given to the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurer
of Chelsea Hospital [|tbr which see tit. Soldiers II. S—6],
extended to the Treasury and Deputy.Treasurer of
Greeimich Hospital, 5G.4. c.107. §4.

H.

Harbours, Ports, Lighthouses, Roadsteads,

Bays, Docks, Doclcyards, tj*c. in Great
Britain.

1
1. Sridport Harbour— Improvement, &c. of, 4 G.4. c.xix.

2. Courtoum Harbour— Completing, 5 G.4. c.cxxii,

3. Dingwall Harbour— Maintaining, &C., 5 G.4. c. xciii.

4. Kingston-upon-HuU— Amending so iiiucli of 42G.S.
c.xa. for making additional Docks at Hull, as relates to

certain Lands belonging to His Majesty, 5 G.4. c.52.

5. ZestA— Altering IG.4.C.37. for regulating tbe Corpo-
ration of tlie Trinity House of, 5 G.4. c.xxxix.

6. Liverpool — Regulating, Sec., Pilots belonging to the
Port of, 5 G.4. r.lxxiii.

7. London Dock Company — Allowed further Time for

Completion of their Docks and Works, 4 G.4. c.cxxiv.

8. Minehead R'cr and Harbour— Improving and Repairing,

4 G.4. c.cxiii.

9. Newcastle-upon-Tyne— Regulating tlic Loading of Col-

I

liers in the Port of, 5 G. 4. c.lxxii.

1

10. Scarborough— Amending 3 G.4. c.xxii. for continuing,
I &c. Acts for enlarging tlic Rers and Harbour of, 4 G. 4.

e. XX.

Hare Skins, See Customs, II. 57—60.

Hemp, See SCOTLAND, (Hempen
Manufacture).

Hides.

1. To Repeal 39A40G.3. C.66. (except so far as this Act
repeals any former Statute), 41 G.3. r.53. (U. K.), 43 G.S.

c.cvi.
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Hides.

t. cvi. and 48 C.3. c.lxxi. relating to the Use of Horse
Hides in making Boots and Shoes, and for better prevent*

ing the damaging of Raw Hides and Skins in the flaying

thereof. SG.i. c,S~.

High Co7islables, See Justices of Peace, 3.

Holy Orders.

The Bishop of CalcuUa may admit Persons to Holy
Orders, solely for the Diocese of Calcutta, 4G.4. c.71>

§ 6 .

Horses, See Post Horses.

Houses of Corrcciion, See Gaols.

I.

Idle and Disorderly Pet'sons, See Rogues
and Vagabonds.

Importation and Exjiortatioyi.

1. For permitting Goods Imported to be secured in Ware-
houses or other Places, tvithout paying Duty on the First

Entry thereof, 4 C.4. c.S4*

2. Recited Statutes repealed; but Goods avefaoused
under them to remain so warehotued under this Act

;

and Warehouses, approved by the Commissioners of'

Customs, to continue until otherwise determined, §1,2. '

S. What Goods, respectively, may or may not be ware-

housed, without Payment of Duty, ( S, 4.

4. Treasury empowered to select Ports and Warehouses
for warehousing Goods In general, or any particular

Goods ; Lists of which last are to be published, together
with Treasury Warrant, Three Times in London or Dublin
Gazettes, |5.

5. Prohibited Goods, warehoused for Exportation only, to
bo lodged separately in Warehouses appointed by the
Treasury ; ana also the Goods enumenura in Schedule

IA),|6,7.
6. Spirits, &c* to be deposited in Warebouses approved by

the Treasury, ^ 6.

7. Treasury may revoke or alter Warrants as to Ports or

Goods, ^9.
8. Importers may, nt their Option, warehouse Goods in

Warehouses of special Security, though not specified in

Warrant, unless prohibited Treasury, 1 10.

9. Penalty of Forfeiture of Goods and of double their

Value, for taking out of Warehouse for Home Consump-
tion, Goods which have been imported and warehoused
for Export only, or which have been imported contrary

to Navigation laws, § 11.

10. I.ike Penalties for exporting proliibited Goods to the

Britith Colonies (except certun Goods specified in Act):
and abo for exporting to such Colonics the Goods speci-

fied in Schedule (B.) before the Home Consumption Duties
luve been paid, § 19, 1$.

11. All other Goods may be warehoused under Customs
and Excise, in approved Warehouses, on Security being
given for the Duties fay Owner of Warehouses on Bond
of Importer, drc., which Bonds may be renewed, \ 14, 15.

12. Casks and Packages for Spirits, Wines, Tobacco, Snufis, i

Importation and Exportation.

Cofiee, and Cocoa Nuts warehoused, to be of cert^
Dimensions, on Penalty of Forfeiture, except in the Case
of Casks for Plantation Hum imported solely for Ships'

Stores, § 16, 17.

13. Regulations for warehousing, and afterwards taking

out, Surplus Stores of Drilith Ships, (18>
14. How Portugufse Goods may be warehoused in the Port

of London, § 19.

15. Goods warehoused, to be regularly entered and landed

:

and Account to be taken thereof,and the Contents marked
on I'Uckages, except such as are subject loZxcise Duties
only, § 20.

16. Ibe Word “ Prohibited" to be marked on certain Pack-
ages, ^ 20.

17. Entry to be made of exciseable Articles imported,

before landing
; and Bond to be given for Duty tnereon,

| 21 , 22.

IS. But no Bond on warehousing to be required for

Tobacco and Snuff, §22.
19. No Goods to be landed or warehoused without Warrant
from Collector of Excise, and in the Presence of on
Excise Officer, on Penalty of Forfeiture, but the proper

Officers of the East or frett India or London Docks, may
Order Goods to be warehoused before Entry, § 23.

20. Excise Officers to take Account before Goods are ware-

housed, unless tliey arc on Board Vessels in Docks sur-

rounded by Walls, §24.
21. Excise Officers may take Samples, which ore to be

registered, kept, and accounted for, os Commissioners

shmi direct ; and shall also give Certificate of the Strength

of Spirits, § 24.

22. Goods to be stowed so os to afford access to Packages,

on Penalty of Si-, § 25>

23. Warehouse Kent and Charges to be paid by tlic Fro-

prietora of Goods warehoused (»ccpt they ore specially

exempted) : Estimate of such Kent and Charges (o be

made by Commissioners of Customs and Excise, §^.
24. On what Clonditioiu Goods are to be delivered out of

Warehouse for Exportation, §27.

25. No Bond to be given for exciseable Goods exported,

§28.
26. Exciseable Goods for Home Consumption, to be ac-

companied by Permits, and those for Exportation to be

forthwith shipped, on Penalty of Forfeiture thereof, over

and above the Pcnalw of the Bond, §29.

27. Regulation as to Delivery of Bonded Goods, import-

ed in Bulk, §30.
28. IVohibited Goods exported from Warehouse, to be lia-

ble to the Laws in force, and also to the Reg^ations by
the Treasury ; and not to be exported (except in cenoin
Cases) in Vessels under 70 Tuns, § 31, 32.

29. Regulations for taking out Warehoused Goods for Ex-
portation, §33—40.

SO. lOOf. Penalty and Forfeiture of Drawback for shipping

such Goods by Water, by other tlian authorised Persons,

§41.
31. Goods delivered for Removal in the Thames, not to be

E
ut on Board any Lighter or oilier Vessel, unless'thc same
ave Fastenings, to be locked by the proper Officer, on

Penalty of forfeiting such Goods, §42.

32. 200/. Penalty for removing Lighters having Goods on
Board before the Hatches are fastened, or tor altering

Fastenings, or removing Goods, unless Commissioners

authorise removal, §42.

S3. Regulations for the Removal of Goods, warehoused

under this Act, to another Port, §43.

34. Wines, &c. may be exponed from Warehouses to the

60 2 ItU
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Importation and Exportation.

Jih of Mail by licented Putsons, in Vessels not less 1 cd; and Proprietor be disclia^ed from proportionate
than 5()Tons burtlien. Dutyfree, ^55. I Duty, ^KO.

S5. How Wine and Rum may be bottled in WorehouBe for 5& Keguladons for warehousing foreign Watches and
Exportation: no foreign bottles to be used, whereon Ini> Clocks, &c. $K1.
portation Duty shall not have been paiil, 59- Goods, Bccured in Warehouse, in the Occupation of the

3S. Rum may be shipped as Stores without Payment of Onmer of Goods shall pass by written Contract to Purcha*
Dui^i §57, ser, though bucIi Goods be not removed from Warehouse

;

97- WineBinWarehouscB may be improved by the Addition the Ih-icc stipulated in Contract being first paid or ge>

of Brandy in certain Proportions ; but not to be taken cured, and Eiilrv being first made of gucli Transfer, ^ 82.

out for Home Consumption. How the Quantity of such 60. Goods landed' in Docks to remain liable for Freight

;

Wines for Exportation is to be calculated. ;.7d. and Directors of Docks, upon Koike may detain such
38. Tltc Importers of Spirits so warehoused may draw off Goods until such Freight be paid or Deposit be ninile

;

and fill up Casks from any other on giving Notice to Oifi> and may receive and keep Depmits until Freight be paid,

cer, whereupon fresh Samples may be ^en, but Casks §83.
not tobe filled up more than once, §59. 61- Goods found after Account first taken to be charged

S9, Wine may be sent to the East' or Jt'est Indist or to with Duty, §84v
South America, to improve its Flavour

; and may be 62. Drawbacks to be allowed on Goods, whore full Duties
brought back on giving Notice—Regulations for the Ex* have been paid in certain Cases, §85.

portation and Re-imnortation of such Wine, §60. 63. Occupiers of WarehouseB to be answerable for Duties
40. If Goods be not tuen out of Warehouse within ntrec on Goods removed without Warrant of Officer. §86.

Years, they sliall be sold fur l*aynient of Duties and Char. 64- Wlicrc foreign Goods arc lost by staring or other un>

ges
;
unless the Treasury ^triiich Board is empowered to avoidable Abcideut, the Duty may be remitted on Proof to

do sol permit them to remain beyond three Years, without the Commbsoners of Customs or Excise; Bonds to remain
Payment of Duty, f 61, 62. in Force as to other Goods, §87.

41. ^rchasers of Goods sold for Payment of Duties to 65. Ih-ovisoes for recited .Acts
;
for Butleroge and Frisage

enter the same fur Home Consumption, §61. payable, and Package, &c. in London, &c- and for the

42. Prohibited Goods to be sold for Exportation only, Laws relating to the Import, Export, or warchousiug of

§61. Com, Meal, or Flour, §88—^
43. CommiBsioners of Castoms, &c. may order unraerchant- 66- Bonds to be taken in His Majesty's Name, §91.

able Goods to be destroyed, on .Application from the 67, 100^. Penalty for obstructing Officers, j92.
Owner; whose Bond shall be destroyed, §6S. 68. Recover and Application of Penalties—Limitation of

44. Duty to be paid for Defidences at the End of llirce Actions, Geoertd Issue, Treble Costs, §94. 97-

Years upon discharging Bonds, Ac., §64. 69. No Action against Government for Goods destroyed by
45. No Duty p^able or demandable on the Deficiency or Fire ; nor any Duty payable thereon, §93.

Increase of Goods, lodged in Warehouses of special 70. Prohibited Silkv or .Silk Manufactures, not to be import*

Security, §65. ed under Act before Ja/y 5, 1825 : nor Foreign Linens

46- No Duty to be charged for Decrease ofQuantity arising w'ithout Payment ofDuty on first Entry—Foreign Linens
from the natural Waste, on Wines, Spirits, Conee, See. not to be exported without Payment of Duty, §96,

taken out for Exportation, unless Deficiency exceed cer* 71. To repeal the Duties on certnin Artides, and to provide

tain Quantities, $ 66. for the gradual Discontinuance of the Duties on certain

47- Wines mid Spirits to be re*gauged, and the Strength oilier Articles, die Manufacture of Great Eritaiu and
thereof re-examined, §67. Ireland rcspccdvely, on their Importation into either

48. The Treasury to direct the Mode of ascertaining In* Country from the other. 4 G. 4. c.2G. [Repealed by 5 G.4,
crease or Decrease of Goods warehoused, andtheCwge e.22.]

or Allowance in consenucnce thereof, § 68. 72. To regulate the Importation and Exportation of certain

49- Goods imported and landed at Docks, may be taken out Articles subject to Excise Duties, and of certain other

for Home Consumption on Payment of Duties, $69, Articles, the Produce or Manufacture of Great Britain

50. Goods embezzled or concealed, to be forfeited, and and Ireland respectively, into and from cither country to

Offenders liable to Penalty, §70, the other, 4G,4. f.SO.

51. SOOl- Penalty on Importers of Spirits, &c. unduly open- 73. Articles, liable to equal Excise Duties in Great Britain

ing Warehouses. §71. and Ireland, may be imported without Duty, and export*
52. Plunder by Officers of Customs, &c. a Misdemeanor : cd without Drawback, between the two Countries, under
No Duty to lie payable on Deficiency so caused ; and the the like Coast Regulations throughout the United King-
Loss tobe repaid and made good to l4oprictor by Customs dom, §1.
or Excise, §72- 74. Such Articles, which arc liable to the highest Rales of

53. Proprietors of Goods entered for warehousing may Excise Dutv in tlie importing Country to pay only the
take Samples, without entering or Payment of Duty for Excess of Duty, $2.
such Samples, §73. 75, Articles liable to Duty in the importing Country, and

54. Officers to be allowed to take Samples of Spirits, on not in the exporting Country, to pay the whole Duty on
paying for the same— lOOl. Penalty for refosing them, tiiiportation ; but not tolinve Drawback allowed thereon,

§74. when exported, $ 2.

55- Regulations fur separating damaged from undamaged 76. Articles exported, liable to highest Bate of Excise
Coffee, and fur the Exportation of damaged Co&e, Duty in exporting Country', to have Drawback equal to

§75—79. Excess of Duty, in certain Cases, §3.
56. Proprietor may enter and pay Duty for undamaged 77. When .Articles are liable to Duty in exporting Country

Coffee, §79. end not in importing Countiy, Drawback not liable u>

57. Dirt and Trash to be separated from Pepper and weigh. Duty on Importation, §3.
14 78. Articles
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Importation and Exporiaiion. Incloiures.

78. Articles liable to Excise Dut)!, but nrarehoused (Duty
free! may be exported from Warehouse in One Cfluolry,

and liable to Duty on laiporuuion into the other, f 4.

79. The Treasury to cause Tables of Duties and Drawbacks
to be prcparetl from Time to Time (contsining certain

Particulars) ; Copies whereof, signed by Treasury, to be
transmitted to Commissioners of Customs and Excise,

55.
80. Coals may be imported bonveen Great Driiain and Tre-

land, subject to Coast Kegulutions, and paying tlie respec-

tive Duties, 5 6.

81. Articles imported or exported to be subject to the He*
gulations in force in the respective Countries, which shall

be signed by the Treasury and publislied, § 7.

82. To authorise, in certain Cases, the Reduction of the

Duties payable in Ireland, and the Alteration of the Duties
and Drawbacks on the Importation and Exportation oi'

Goods between Great Britain and Ireland, 4G.4. e.66.

83. Wlien it shall appear that the Duty on any Article, in

Irdand, exceeds the Duty payable on the like Article in

England, the Treasury may trame Regulations for its

Reduction; and also for remitting or reducing Duties,

or increosbig or allowing Drawbacks, so os to place His
Majesty's Subjects in Great Britain and Ireland on the

same booting, 5 1>^
84. Regulations for the import of Wine, and Draw'back

thereon when exported, 4 G.4. c.G9. § 19, 20.

85. Tobacco may be imported and exported between Great
Britain and Ireland, in Vessels of Seventy Tons and up-
wards.— Forfeiture of Cargo and Ships for using Vessels

of less Burthen, f 21.

86. Foreign Goods may be imported between Great Britain
and Ireland, subject to Coast Regulations, but certain

Goods imported into Irdand, before Get. 10, 1828, to

continue liable to such Duties as were payable on their

Iiraortalion into Great Britain, 5 22, 23.

87. 'Tobacco Pipe Clay allowed to be exported, § 24.

88. On what Conditions Blubber, Oil, &c. may be admitted
to Entry os of the Fisherj- of the Dritiih Culonics; and
Blubber may be boiled into Oil under Inspection of
Officers, and entered, § 25, 26.

89. The Prohibition on ready made Chocolate, &c. re-

pealed, 5 ‘28.

90. Pease for Seed, and Seeds for making Oil, may be im-
ported on paying Duty, 5 29, 30.

91. Hats or ^nneu may be imported, 5 S7*

92. Collector of Customs may require the Masters of Ves-
sels, arriving from Piuls beyond Seas, (o answer Ques-
tions as to Voyage and Cargo, and to produce Bill of
Lading. &c. on Penalty of lOOf. for refusing to answer,

or produdne a false Bill of Lading, § 38.

93. A few Packages remaining on Board, may be landed and
warehoused, tiiough Twenty Days not elapsed, § 39.

94. When Goods are landed on Bills of Sight, drc. Importers

are to perfect Entry, and nay Duty within Three Days ;

in Cjibc of Nonpayment, ttie Goods to be warehoused;
and, if Duty be not paid in Une Month, Goods to be
sold, 5 4<).

95. Warehouse Rent to be payable on Goods lodged in the

King's Warehouses, 541.
96- Goods brought to any Quay tor Exportation, and not

Agreeing with the Indorsement on the Coequet, to be
forfeited, 5 43*

97. Tlie Imjmrtation of Parts of manufactured Goods, pro-

hibited on Paiu of Forfeiture, 5 44.

98. Silk Manufactures for Exportation may be warehoused,

and Bounty thereon allowed under certain Regulations,

SG.4.C.21.54.
99. Raw or Thrown Silk, on which Duties bayc been paid,

maybe warehoused on or before 25th March, 1824.

—

Allowance to be mude nu such deposited Goods, 5 8, 6.

100. KegutotiouB concerning the Entry and warehousing

such Goods, 57—11.

101. The Treasury may permit the Lnportation of sam-
ples of Spirits, Wine, &c. in certain Quantities, to be

specified in Manifest, 5 G.h c.43. 5 S.

102. Wines may be warehoused in Packages, containing at

least Six Dozen Pint Bottles. § 4.

103. Darbari/ Goods may be imported from Gihraliar or

Malta, 5 10.

101. 20001bs. of Coffee may be imported into the Ide of
Man, in Addition to the Quantity now used, 5 20.

105. All Fish cured in any Part ot' the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, exempted from Duties on Ex-
portation, 5 G.4. C.64. 5 8.

106. To permit Flour to be substituted for Foreign Wheat,
secured in Warehouses, 5 G.4. c.70.

107. Foreign ^Vbcat may be taken out of Warehouse, on the

Proprietor’s giving Bond, with Condition to Return into

such Warehouse an equivalent Quantity of Flour in lieu

thereof, § 1.

108. Koticc to be given before such Wheat is taken out, § 2.

109. Bond nut to be discharged, until the Officers of Cus-

toms have ascertained the Quality of the Flour, § 3.

110. Foreign Com may be removed from One Warehouse

to another, under the same Regulations as other ware-

housed Goods, 5 4.

111. On shipping Beer made in Great Britain for Export-

otion, the Brewer to make Oaili (without which no Draw-

back to he allowed), tiiat sucli Beer has been wholly

brewed from Malt, whereon Duty has been pold, on

Penalty of 200/. and Forfeiture ot’ Beer, for swearing

falsely, 5 G.4. c.75. 5 8-

See Edit India Company, 12—40.

Inclosures.

Ads of Parliament for Iitelosine, Dividing, SfC. Lands in

particular Places.

1. BucatSGUAM— Z.onv Crendon Parish, inclosing Lands,

5 G.4. C.6. (Pr.)

2. Ca.ubbidck, Suffolk, and Nobfolk—Amemlmg, A:c.

47 (».3. e.lxxxiii. for draining certain Fens near Milden-

hall River, &c. 4 G.4. e.ciii.

8. CAaniGAX

—

Uanvihangel, Gewerg/yw, and Llangatfelin

ParishcB, amending 53 G.S. c.71. (Pr.) for inclosing Lands,

5 G.4. C.29. (Pr.)

4. Chester— Repealing 43 G.S. c.cxxiii. for inclosing, &c.

Pmn //mIA, in the Parish of A'antwifA, 4G-4._c.12. (Pr.)

5. CuMBEai.AXn

—

Onlton Township, in the Parish of ftlg-

ton, inclosing Lands, 4 G.4. c.3. (Pr.)

6. Derby— Snehton Parish, inclosing Lands, 5 G.4. c.l.

(Pr.)

7. Dorset— PiHcoBiir Parish, dividing, allotting and in-

closing Lands, 5G.4. c. 12. (Pr.)

8. Durham— Pyttm Parish, inclosing Lands, 4C-4. c. 1.

(Pr.)

9. Essex tVemlen Lafs and Elmden Parishes, inclosing

Lands, &c, 5G.4. c.3. (Pr.) -uni
10. Lancaster

—

Egtun willi Nenland Manor, m the rarisli

of Ulverstoji, amending 42 G.S. c.siii. for inclosing, 4G.4.

C.5. (Pr)
Leicester
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Inchsuret. Lisolvenl Debtors.

11. Lbicmter—

C

oR|';r«io» Manor, inclosing Lands, 1 O.i.

C.23. (i=V.)

IS. Lincoln—Explaining, &c. <11 G.S. U. K. c.cxxviii. for

draining certain Commons and Fens bciwecn (he Rivers

Glen and iVelland, i 6.4. e.txxvl.

IS. Parish, inclosing, draining, &c. Lands,

5 G.4. C.9. (Pr.)

14. NonTHAMi>TOK— HnsMorougA IVitik in IK/iirr/nvood

Forett, dividing, allotting and inclosing, 5G.4.C.99.
15. Northomberlasd— Hatedon Field, otherwise Proton

Moot, in the Parish of Warden, inclosing and improving

Lands, 4 G.4. e.4. <Pr.)

16. Oxford— T^ame and Sifdenham Parishes, inclosing

Lands, 4 G.4. c.8- (Pr.)

17. Sotn'HAMPTOK—Pamber axid Inhurst Titliings in the

Parishes of Pomier and BanghurA, dividing, allotting and
inclosing Lands, 5 6.4. e.7> (Pr.)

16. Staffors— Alveton othenrUe Alton, and Bradleu in

the Moort, Parishes, inclosing Lands, 5 G.4- c.10. (Pr.)

19. Surhet—

F

or enabling His Majesty to inclose Part of

Keoi Green, and for divimng and extinmishing the Rights

of Common over certain Lands in the Parish of Keo>,
\

4G.4. e.7S.
I

90. Croudon Parish, inclosing Lands, 4G.4. e. 1.

(Pr.)

91. Warwick— Sutton Cold^Ad Ro^al Ttmt, Manor,
Lordship and Parish, inclosing Lands. 5G.4. e.l4. (Pr.)

22- West-morlakd— Whitwell and Selside, Sidimergh and
Croo^ Townships, inclosing Lands, 4G.4.e.d. {Pr.)

23. Wilts— Pollenie andMareton Districts in the Parish of

Potterne, dividing, allotting and laying in Severalty, Lands,

&c., 5G.4.C.S2. (Pr.)

21. York— (County of .the City of), extinguishing Righu
of Stray and Average over the Half Year Lands without

Walmgate Bar, in the Precincts of the City of York,

5 G.4. c.SO. (Pr.)

25. I (East Riding of), North Burton, otherwise

Cherry Burton Parish, inclosing Lands, 4 G.4.C.6. (Pr.)

06. I Ferribu, Swtnland, Kirk Ella, West Ella and
IViUerby Townships, in the Parishes of Ferriby and Kirk
Ella, inclosing Lands. 5 G.4. r. 13. (Pr.)

27. . (West Riding of). High Abbotside and Laioer

Abbotside Townships, and Dalegrange Manor, in the

Parish of Augarih, inclosing Lan^, 5 G.4. c.l5. (Pr.)

Indemnity.

Annual Acts for indemmf)’ing sucli Persons as have
omitted to qualify themselves for Offices and Employ*
menu ; and to permit such Persons in Great Britain, as

have omitted to make and die .Affidavits of the Execu-
tion of Indentures of Clerks lO .Attomies and Solicitors,

to make and file the same, Acn 4 G.4. c.l-, 5 G.4. e.6.

Innkeepers.

Ann^ Acts for fixing the Rates of Subsistence to be
paid ta Innkeepers and others, for quartering Soldiers,

4G.4.C.20., SC.4.C.31.
'

Insolvent Debtors.

1. To amend certain Acts for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, 5 G. 4. c.61.

2. So much of recited Acts as gives Jurisdiction to the
Justices of Sessions repealed, except as to Walet, ^ 1.

S. The Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors may make
Order to bring Prisoner to the Court House in the Assize

Town of the County where such Prisoner is in Custody.
Expense of such Conveyance (not exceeding U. per
Mile) to be paid to Keepers ; and Notice thereof to be
given to Creditors, ^2.

4. Commissioners to attend at such Court House, and to

give such Relief or otherwise, as in the Insolvent Court
in London, with Power to discharge or remand ; and all

Acts, &c- to be of Record in the Insolvent Court, \ 3.

5. His Majesty to appoint an additional Commissioner.—
Three at least of the Commissioners to make Circuits at

certain Times ; wliose Travelling Expences are to be paid

by the Treasury, § 4.

6. Clerk of the Feace or bis Deputy to attend and act as

Clerk to Commissioner, and to receive a Fee of 5t. from
each Prisoner, f 5.

7' Notice Co be given of the Commissioner's Attendance

;

and, when Commissioner does not attend on the Dar ap-

E
ointed, the Court shall stand adjourned to the next
•ay. 56,7.

8.

Non-attcndanco on the Day appointed be accounted for

to Government, § 8.

9.

All the Commissioners may be absent from tlie Court in

London, &c- in certain Cases, to be by them stated to the
Secretary of State, § 9.

10.

Examiners to be appointed in Counties, Ac. to have Fee
of If. for every Meeting, $ 10.

11.

Schedules and Books to be lodged with the Clerk of
the Peace, who shall produce tlicm to Creditors, and shall

receive Is. and no more for his Fee, ( 11.

12- Insolvent .Acts to extend only to Prisoners within the

Walls of a Prison, and not to Prisoners removed by
HoBea* Corjnu, ^ 10

IS. The Court, at Prisoners' Request, may remove lYison*

ers in London, Middlesex, or Surrey, if their usual Resi*

dence is elsewhere, ^ 13.

14- Filing a Petition to be on Act of Bankruptcy. No
Commission of Bankrupt to issue against Prisoner aflcr

Order of Discharge, ^ 14.

15. Assignees, appoint^ before the Discharge of an In*

solvent, to maxc a Dividend ; and also the Assignees of
a Lunatic-— Notice of such Dividend to be given

; and
Acceptance of a Dividend to be a Discharge, ^ 15.

I6> The Provisions of 3 G. 4- c.39. extended to the Assignees
of an Insolvent Debtor, ^ 1&

17.

Voluntary lA'cference by on Insolvent Debtor, either

before or ^ter Imprisonment, fraudulent and void, § 17-

18.

The Court mav make Order as to the Salary of l^i*

soners bei^, or having been, Officers of Customs or Ex-
cise, or Officers or Clerks in His Majesty's or the East

India Company's Service, Ac., 5 18. 22.

19.

An Insolvent Debtor, who is intiticd to a Lease or an

Agreement for a Lease, upon delivering up the same to

Assignees, shall not remain liable for Rem. Lessor may
apply to Court, ^ 19.

20.

Costs may be given to opposing Creditors, on satis-

factory Proof of Fraud on the Pvt of the IVIsoner, to

be paid out of his Estate, § 20.

21.

One Commissioner may hear Matters out of Court on
Summons, ^21.

22.

Commencement and Continuance of Act, k

23.

Taking Benefit of an Insolvent Act, is an Act of Bank-
ruptcy, 5 C-4. C-9S. ^5

IRELAND.
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IRELAND.

Admiralty, See Proctors.

Arms.

To continae [for ^vc Years and thence till the End of

the next S^on] 47 G<3. Seas. 2. e.54. and 50 G. 3. c. 109,

for preventing improper Persons from having Amis,

4C.4. C.14.

Bank of Ireland, Sec Public Funds, Savings’ Banks.

Banks for Savings, See General Index, Savings’ Banks.

Bankers.

1. To relieve Bankers in Ireland from divers Restraints im-

posed by 29 6.2. (L), and to render all and cadi of the

Members of certain Copannsahips of Bankers, whidi
may be csioblisbed, liable to the Engagements of such
Conartnersliips, mid to enable such Copartnerships to sue

ana be sued in tiie Name of their Public Oflicer, 5 6.4.
e.73.

2. StaL 29 6.2. (I.) repealed, f I

.

5. Certain Banking Partnerships, exceeding Six Members
tiiereof, to be entered at the Stamp Office, Dublin i to-

gether with tJic Name of some Public Officer of such
Finn : who may sue and be sued, and whose Name shall

be subscribed to all Notes and Receipts, on Penalty of
100/., §2

4. Tlie Stamp Office to give a Certificate of Entry, to be
in Force for One Year only, and to be void in Default of
making proper Entry, (S.

a. 500/. Penalty on not making Entry oml taking out Cer-

tificate, (4.
6. Ihrocecdings in Cases of Actions by and agmnst sudi

Partners. — Judgment against such Public Officer in

.Actions, to operate against the Partncrslup, whose Capital

shall be liable, § 5, 6*

7. Execution upon Judgment in any such Action may be
issued against any Member of the Sodety, and tlie Ihib-

lie Officer be saved harmless, §7.

5. Tliis Act extended to existing Partners, |8.

9. Recovery, &c> of Penalties.— Limitation of Actions, ^8.

10. 194-206.9. (L), how far not to extend toBankera, §9t.

Barracks, See General Index, Batrack Department.

Bishops, See Clergj-, Curotes (Stipendiary), Titli^.

Board of Works (Commissioners of), See Offices,

Burials.

1. So much of 9 1F.3. (I.), os relates to Burials in suppressed

Monasteries, Abbeys, or Convents in Ireland, repealed

;

but not to authorise burying in Places not so used for

Ten Years without the Proprietor’s Permission, 5 6.4.

e.25. J 1.

2. Officiating Parish Ministers may grant Permi&>ion. in

Writing, to Clergymen not of the ^urch of Ireland, to

perform Burial Service, ^2
3. If such Permission be withheld, the Cause tlicrcof must

be staled W offidating Minister in Writing, §3.

4. In what Case it is not necessary for die Offidating

Minister to celebrate Burial Service. |4.

5. Obstructing Burial Serricc, a Misdemeanor, ( 5.

Chancellor of Exchequer.

1.

To Regulate the Appointment and Swearing into Ofiicc
of the Clioncellor of the Exchequer of IrAand, 3 6.4.

2 Tlie Chancellor of Exchequer of Great Britain to be
also appointed to die same Office for Ireiaitd,^The
Outbs, &c. to qualify, to be taken in England, and the
Person appointed to be entitled to the Office, § 1.

3. Certificate of die taking of such Oaths, &c. to be en-
rolled in the proper Offices in Ireland, §2

4. Seat in Parliament nut to be vacated by such Apnoint-
menl, 53.

Chancery (Court of).

1. For the better Administration of Justice in the Court of
Chancery in Ireland, 4 6.4. c.61.

2. The Fees of the Lord Chancellor, and of all the other
Officers of the Court (except those of the existing Clerk
of the Crown and Uanaper) to be ascertained according
to the Tobies annexed to and forming Port cf Act,

U- 4-

3. But Fees may be altered or new Fees allowed by Order
of die Lord Cbanccllor, Lord Keeper or Lords Commis-
sioners ; who shall transmit thdr Orders to Lord Lieu-
tenant, who shall cause Copiea thereof to be laid before
Parliament, 4 2

4. Lord Chancellor may alter the Course of Proceedings in

Suits in Chancery
; and Stomp Dudes be applied to Pro-

cess so altered, § S.

5. too/. Penalty on Deputies or Clerks taking Fees con-
trary to Act, § 5.

6. lOUl. Pcnalw, Loss of Office, and Incapacity on Princi-

pals taking Fees contrary to Act, § 6.

7. Oath of Office to bo i^en by Officers of the Court on
Penalty of 2(V. per Day for acting without having taken

it. § 7.

8. Officers to affix Tables of Fees in their Offices, framed
and glazed, on Penalty of 20/. per Day for neglect, §8.

9. Officers to deliver to Registrar a Table of Fees received

within a certain Time, onPenalty of 200/n §9. 11.

10. Registrar to clieck such Table by the Tables annexed
to Act and by subsequent Orders; and if correct, to

file diem and transmit Copies to die lb-ivy Council, on

Penalty of 200/^ § 10. 11.

11. 200/. Penalty on Officers and Clerks mentioned in Act,
and licreaRer to be appointed, pracdsing as Solidtors or
Attornies, § 12.

12. Officers to keep writing Clerks in their Offices, and to

pay them I id. per Office Sheet, § 13.

13. Officer not to permit Copies to be made elsewhere dioii

in hit Office by such copying Clerks, on Penalty of 20/.

for every Offence. But I^rd Chancellor, in case of Want
of Room, may make an annual Order for permitting

I Copies to be made out of the Office, § 13, 14.
' 14. How such Comes are to be paid for, and what shall be

deemed lawful recs in such Case, $ 14.

15. Solidtors may prepare Copies of Decrees. Affidavits.

&C., Protestation of Officers, and mark Fees thereon,

^5.
16. In Copies, &Cn Fractions of a Slicct, &c. may be

charged as n whole Sheet, § 16.

17. How Sums, Dates, and Numbera, slialt be expressed,

§17.
18. Charge of Foes to be indorsed on all Copies and Docu-
ments : Charges not so indorsed, not to be allowed on

Taxation of Costs, § 18.

19.

Die
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19. Tlie Taxing Officers to exaoune into the justice of

Charges on Dilla of Costs, § 19.

20. Deputy Keener of the Rolls, &c. to receive all the Fees

at the Rolls' Office, and pay tliercout Quarterly certain

Halarics, tiic. specified to lunisclf, to the Clerk of Inrol-

inents, comparing Clerks, Sec. and incidental Cxpences

;

and to deliver Quarterly Accounts to the Cotnmissiooers

for auditing Public Accuunts, (vliu thnll audit the same)
and to whom Deputy Keeper shall nay over the Sumlos,
on Penally of paying Interest at the Rate of 2(V. per Cent.,

J 20, 31.

21. Aquittancesfor Payment into the Exchequer to be pro*
duciM to such Commissioners,

^
22.

22. On tlic Coinmissiooers* Certificate, tlie Deficiency of
Amount of Fees to be charged upon, and paiil out of,

the Consuh'dated Fund, 1 23.

23. Regulations for the Duties of tlie Deputy Keeper of
the Rolls and Clerk of the inrohneuts, § 24.

24. Acts 41 G.S. (U. K.) c.2S. |3—7. and 55C.3. e.114.

$ 1. as to Salary of Master of Rolls, rcnoalcd, § 25.

25. 4,30(V. IrUh Currency, the Annu^ Salary for Master of
the Rolls, cliarged on the Consolidated Fund, from tlie

Commencement of Act, and to be payable Quarterly
without Fec«, § 26.

26. Apportionment of Salary on the Appointment, Death,
or Resignation of the Master of the Rolls, ( 27.

27. After the First Day of Michaelmas Term, 1823, Mas-
ters iu Chancery not* to receive any Fees ; but to have
300lV. Irish Currency per Annum, payable Quarterly
without Fees, 1 28, 29.

28. Apportionment of Salary on the Appointment, Resig-
nation, or Death of any Master, § SO.

39. Compensation for Loss of Fees to be made to the pre-
sent Masters, |31.

so. Regulations concerning the granting of Annuities to

retired Masters in Chancery, after Ten Years’ Service,

§37—39.
31. Masters to Itold their Office during good Behaviour,

§M).
S3. On References and Proceedings, Summonses to be

issued by Masters for each Meeting, § 32.

33. Regulations concerning the Allowance of Costs by
Masters on Meetings before lliem, rendered nugatory by
Default of Parties, and in other Coses, §33.

34. VMiere Summons issued shall be lost and mislaid. Costs

of Proceedings to be allowed, § 34.

33. Proviso for Fees of Masters, &c. and for the Taxing of
Costs for Business done, previously to Michaelmas 1823,

§35,36.
36. Officers of the Court (except the Master of the Rolls

and tlie Mastens in Ordinary) may be removed for Mis-
conduct, §41.

37. Regulations concerning the Office of Registrars, their

Fees, Siilarics, and Clerks.— TIic Uepstrar henceforth
to perform the Duty of the Office of the Clerk of the
Reports,

§
42—58. 64—66.

38. Regulations fur the .\pj>ointment of Special Commis-
aioners for Examination of Witnesses, and their Fees,

{ 43, 44.

39. Chief Examiners of the Court may appoint Deputies
(to be allowed by the Court) in Cases of Kecessity, on
Penalty of being pi^slied for Contempt, if they unduly
ajmoim such Deputies, § 45.

40. Examiners and Commissioners to take Depositions Per-

sonally—Oath of the Clerk to Examiners, f 46.

41- For examining Wltnefses os to Accounts, &c. before

3!asters, such Mosters may appoint Clerks, for which

Appointment they arc not to take any Consideration—
K^ulatious concerning such Examinations, § 47—50.

42. of Usher of Court abolished after Termination of

existing Interest, i^oviso as to certain Fees claimed by
him.—Future Compensation of such Usher, §51,52. 67.

43. Clerk of the Haiiaper and Clerk of the Crown to de-

liver Quarterly to the Commissioners for auditing Public

Accounts, the Amount of the King's Silver received bv
them, end to imy the same into tlie Consolidated Fund,

§53.
44. Cursitor to nay his Deputy lOOf. per Year, §54.
45. Salaries and ^ces of tlie Accountant Genci^ and his

Clerks. 50l. Penalty, and Punishment for Contempt of

Court, for violating ^eir Duty, § 55, 56.

46. Lord Chancellor, Ac. may appoint a Broker for the Sale

and Purchase of Stock, §57.
47. Office of Clerk of the Reports abolished (Co be hence-

forth performed by Registrar) : and Ills .Salary' of 120f. a
Year to be paid into the Exchequer and carried to the
Consolidated Fund, § 58, 59.

4S. Regulations concerning the Annual .\mount of the Sala-

ries ondntherEmoluments of tiic Six Clerks.—Deficiencies

to be made good out of the Consolidated Fund, § 60—63.

49. Officers requiring additional Clerks under the Regu-
lations of this Act, may apply to the Lord Chancellor :

who is to inquire into, and certify the Amount of addi-

tional Salaries necessary for such Clerks, § 68.

50. For providing Compensation to Officers, who at present

are permitted to sell Offices, the Value of which shall

be diminished by this Act, § 69.

51. Returns of- Certificates and Orders for Compensation
shall be made to Parliament, before issuing the Amount,
§70.

52- Proviso for Actions against Officersfor Misconduct, §71.

53. Recovery of Penalties—Commencement, *c. of .Act,

§ 72—74.
54. -Schedule of Tables of Fees payable to

1. The Lord Chancellor.

2. Deputy Keeper of the Bolls.

3. Clerks or Exmuinera of the Masters in Chancery.

4. Registrar.

5. 3ix Clerks.

6. Examiners.
7- Usher.

8. Lord Chancellor’s Secretarr-

9. Clerks of the Custody of ^pers.
10. Clerk of the Hansper.
11. Cursitor.

12. Clerk of the Recognizances.

!3. Registrar and Clerk of Faculties.

14. Serjeant at .Arms.

15. Pursuivant.

16. Purse Bearer.

17. Train Bearer.

18. Crier.

55. On Order of die Court of Chancery for the Payment
of Money in the Cases of Minors, Bankrupts, Ac. the
Forty obtaining it may take such ProcccdiiigR to enforce

Obedience thereto in England, as by 41 C.S. c.90. is pro-

vided concerning Decrees pronounced between Party and
Party, 56'.4.c.lll.

See Stomp Duties.

Cliaritable Loan Societies.

I. For Amendment of the Laws respecting Cliaritable Loan
Societies in Ireland, 4 G.4. c.S2<

2. Persons
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S. Persons forming Societies according to the Provisions of
this Act, entitlM to the Benefit thereof, ( 1.

3- Rules of the Institution to be entered In a Book, and a
Copy thereof deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for

the County, &c., § 2.

4. Such Rules may be altered, &c. and new Rules made,
which shall be entered, and a Transcript thereof deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace, f2.

5- Rules so entered, &c> to be binding; and such Entries or

Transcripu to be Evidence,

6- Officers of such Institution not to bave any Benefit,

except their appointed Salaries, | S.

7. Notes and Securities may be made payable to the

Treasurer or Clerk. How to be recovered, § A
8. Amount of Loans which may be made to an Individual,

^6.
9- Loans of lOOi, may be tnade to Committees, to be paid

in Twelve Months, with Interest, %
“

10. Treasurer or otlier Officers to give Security (if re<]uircd

by General Rulcsl by Bond to Clerk of the Peace. Such
Bond how to be put in Suit, § 8.

11. Office Copy, Transcripts of Rules, Bonds, and Notes or

Securities for Payment of Loans, to be respectively free

from Stamp Duty, § 4. 8, 9.

12. Looms, Wheels, or other Implements of Industry, which
are given under this Act, not to be liable to Distress for

Rent, or to Seizure on any other Account, except at the

Suit of the Societies, § 10.

13. Funds of Charitable Loon Societies may be deposited in

Savings Banks, § II.

Giurch Rates and Lands.

1. To amend the Laws for collecting Church Rates, and
Money advanced by the Trustees and Commissioners of
the First Fruits of ^clesiastical Benefices, and for the
Improvement of Church Lands in Inland, 4 GA. c.86.

2. 54G.S. c.68. §7. repealed, §1.
3. Where the Validity of a Rate is disputed in any Eccie-

siostlcai Court, in what Case Justices shall forbear to give
Judgment for Nonparment of Rate, §2.

4. Where there is no Cimrch, in which Notice can be given
by Minister under 3 G. 2. (I.) e. 1 1. ofApplotments of Rates
for Repair of Churches, alter Divine Sen icc, such Notice
may be posted in some conspicuous Place in the nearest

Mtuket Town, and Three Copies thereof be given to Three
Householders of the Parish or Union, § 3,

5. Any Parish in any Union which has no Church of its

own (but for building or repairing Churches in wliich

Loans liad been gruted, and fur£cr Loans may be re-

quired,) shall contribute to the Paj'ment of suui Loans
lor any other Church in Union, § 4.

€. Where any Parish, not having a Church, shall not be
united to any other Parish, the Archbishop or Bishop
may make an Order for the Parishioners to use the Churcti

of any adjoining Ihirish, to the Maintenance of which such
Parishioners shall contribute, §3.

7. Parishioners, while bound to contribute to Church of ad-
joining Parish, may vote at Vestries thereof, ( 7.

8. Publication of Bums, &c. may bo made m such Church
of adjoining Parish, ^ 6.

9. But Cure of Souls to continue.— Parishioners building,

&c. aChurcb in their own Parish, not liable to ilic CItarge

of any other Church, 1 6.

10- On the Dissolution of Unions of Parishes, Instalmcnis

may be decreased. Such reduced Instalments to be paid

yearly, { 8.

II. Churclies, built before the Site of District was duly
VOL. IX.

(Clerg)-.)

ascertained, declared to be Churches of their respective
Parishes, § 9.

12. Lands granted for the Sites of Churches or for building
Schools under SOG.S. e.83., shall remain vested in the
Persons to whom the same were conveyed, \ 10.

13. Investments not invalidated by Tnfor^ity, 5 11.

14. Recited Acts repealed.— Sums remaining due, or here-
aAcr to be advanced, shall be repaid by Instalmenu afler

the Rate of 4per Cent, per Annum, under the Regulations
of recited Acts and of this Act, \ 12.

13. No Suit to be commenced for the Recovery, &c. of 6 per
Cent,, § 13.

18.

Distinct Applotments to be made for the Repayment of
Instalments, ^ 14.

17. Directions for the better Collection of the Instalments

payable to the Commissioners of First Fruits on Loans
made by them for building Churches, $ 13—19.

18. Receipts for Sums paid under Applotmcnt to Church-
warden, to be taken by Collector in Disclmrge of any
Inhabitant, and the Money to be paid by Churchwarden
to Collector, witlt Interest, j 20-

19. Limitation of Actions.—noviso for Justices, Ac. under
10 Cflr. 1. If. 2. e. 16.(7.) §21. 22.

20. This Act not to empower disqualified Persons from
voting at Vestries, § 23.

21. Powers of former Acts and of this Act applied to the
Advancement of Sums for the Repairs of Churches, i 24.

22. So much of any .4cts as restrains the Application of any
PuHiomeniary GiR to Churches where Service has not

been performed for Twenty Years, repealed, § 25.

23. Act 49 G. 3. r.103. §5. repealed ; and Trustees, &c. of

First Fruits in Ireland empowered to apply Stuns therein

mentioned towards the building of Churches, Ac., ( 26.

24. For regulating the Payment of Instalments by the Suc-
cessors of Incumbenit, removed liefore Receipt of the

whole Sum granted, §

25. Coramissionen may condemn Buildings mentioned in

Act to be taken down, and the Lord Lieutenant may
cause ocliers to be erected, |2S-

26. The Powers of 55G.3. e.l47. extended to Ireland,

§29.
27. And certain Matters, required by 55G.S-C. 147. with

relation to the Court of Chancery m England or to the

Bank of England, are to be considered os referring to

certain Matters and Officers in Ireland, 5 G.4. c.8-

Clerg}-.

1. To consolidate and amend the Laws for enforcing the

Residence ofSpiritual Persons on tlieir Benefices; and to

restrain Spiriti^ Persons from carrying on Trade and
Merchandize, Ac., 6 G.4. c.91.

2. Recited Acts repealed, § 1.

3. No Spiritual Person beneficed, or performing any Eccle*

siastim Duty, to enguc in Trade or buy to sell again for

Profit, on Feo^tv of fiirfeiture of the Value thereof, Ac.,

| 2.

4. Except, however, those who keep Schools or act as

Tutors, in respect of any Thing in such Employment or

for the Use of the Family, or occupying any Glebe, Ac.,

but not for selling Cattle, Ac., in Mvkets, Ac. in Person,

Three and under Six ftlontlis, and exceeding Six but less

than Eight Months in the whole Year, §4.

6. Where there is no House belonging to tbe Benefice, Ac.
Residence within the Limits of the nrish ihaJl be deemed
legal Residence. \S.

6 P
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7. Kouscj purcliosed by the Trustees of the First Fruits, 31. Contracts for letting Houses, in which Residence is re-

deemed Itcsidciices, § 6. quired, void. And any Person holding Possession after

S. Where Rectories have Vicarages endowed, the Residence the Day appointed for Residence shall be subject to a
of Vicar shall be deemed legal, 1 7. Penalty.— Justice may grmit a Warrant to take Pos-

9. Bishop empowered to allow a House belonging to Pre- session, §31.
ferment, as House of Residence, § 6. 32. No P^alty on Spiritual Person, while Tenant continue*

10. V^oarc exempt ftom Residence under this Act, §9, 10. to occupy, ^ 32.

11. Rishop may license Dignitaries of Cathedrals for longer S3. No Oath relating to Residence required of any Vicar,

Nonresidence, if the Dubes of a Cathedral require it, |1 1. § S3.

12. Proviso for Prebendaries appointed before tius Act, § 12. 34. Penalties not recoverable for more than a Year, § 34.

IS. Persons liaving a House of Residence on their Beneiice 35. How Penalties, not levied under Monition, may be rc-

to forfeit the Exemption, if such House be not kept in covered, § 35.

Repair, § 13. 36. When .Actions for Penalties to be commenced, § 36.

14. In what Case Bishop may grant Licences for Non- 37. Commencement and Conclusion of the Year for tlie Pur-
rcsidencc, in Writing and under his own Hand. Regu- poses of tliis Act, § 37.

lations concerning the Application for such Licences, the 38. Tlio Months here intended to be Calendar Months, § 38.

Fee for issuing them, the issuing of Licences while a See 39. No Action to be commenced for any Penally until after

is vacant or a Bishop is absent, and the Revocation of Li- One Calendar Month’s Notice given to Bishop of Diocese
ccnces, § 14, 17— 19. and to Defendant, § 39.

15. In what Coses only Licences are to he void, § 16. 40. Plaintitf not to recover without Proof of Notice, § 40.

16. Copies of Licences, or Revocations thereof, are to be 41- No Evidence to be given by Plaintiff, but such as is con-

filed in the Registry of Diocese, and a Ust kept for In- tained in Notice, § 41

.

spection, § 20. *42. Spiritual Person may pay Money into Court before

>7. Copies of Licences are also to be transmitted to the issue joined, §42.
Cliurchwardcns, on Penalty of Registrar forfeiting Si. for 43. The Court wherein any Action sliall be depending, may
neglecting to enter Licence or Revocation. Church- require Diocesan to certify tlie reputed annual Vduc of
wardens to produce Copies of such Licences to be read Benefices, without Prejudice to the actual Value, § 43.

at first Visitation after granting thereof, § 20. 44. Licences may be pleaded in Bar of Action; and in case

18. A List of Licences oilowciT by every Archbishop, or of Nonsuit, &c. Deiendant to have Double Costs, § 44.

granted in his own Diocese, to be anmmJIv transmitted to 45. If, at the Time of filing Munition, no Action sh^l have
the Lord Lieutenant ui Council, &C., who may revoke been commenced, none shall be afterwards brought, &c..
them. But sucli Licences, though revoked, arc to be § 45-

deemed valid between Grant and Revocation, } 21. 46. No Penalty to be levied agmnst the Person where it

19. On or before March 25, annually, a Return must be can be recovered by Sequestratiun witliin Three Years,

made to His Majesty in Council of evei^ Benefice, and § 46.

whether its Value exceeds 300/. or not, with the Names of 47. Definition of die term ‘ Benefice.'— .A Parsonage nith-

Uesidents and Nonrcsiilents, drCn § out Cure of Souls is not a Benefice, § 71. 80.

20. Nonresidents widiout Licence shall Yearly notify to the 48. In Cases not enumerated, Bishops may grant Licences
Bisliop the Nature of his Exemption, Ac., §22. and assign Salaries to Curates, provided they transmit die

21 . 20/. Penalty, recoverable by ^questrauon, on Persons Reasons for granting them to the Archbishop for Examin-
aeglecting to notify the Cause of Exemption, which, how- ation and Allowance, which Allowance is to be signed by
ever, may he mitigated or remitted by die Bishop, §23. the Archbishop, § 15.

22. Proviso for Ecclesiastical Censure for Nonresidence 49* Clauses in this .Act relating to Bishops, arc to apply to

without Licence ; but no Censure to issue tor Non-
1

Archbishops, § 70.

residence, nor any Proceedings except at the Suit of 1 50. Powers of Archbishops and Bishops as to Benefices,

the Bishop, § 24.
I

exempt or peculiar, locally situated within their Pro-
23. if any unlicensed Person docs not sufficiently reside,

|

vinces ; and also as to such Benefices as arc situated in

the Bishop may issue a Monition, a Copy whereof shall 1 more than one Province, or between the Limits of the

be registered, / 25.
|

Two, § 72.

24. Returns to be mode to Monitions, which may be re- 51. Peculiars to be subject to the .Archbishop or Bishop te

quired upon Oath, j 25.
^

whom they belong, § 72.

25. Proceedings where no Return, or no satisfactory Return,
'
52. Mliere jurisdiction, under this Act, is given to any

shall be mane, §25. I Bishop or .Archbishop, concurrent Jurisdiction to cease,

26. Persons who shall return to Residence upon Monition, I § 73.
slifiU pay the Costs thereof, §^ 1 53. Issue of, and Proceedings upon. Monitions and Seques-

27. If any Person, returning to Residence on Monition, shall
,

trations, § 74.

before Six Montlis thereafter absent himself, the Blsliop 54. Penalties to be recovered by Monition and Seques-
may without further Monition, sequester die Profits of| tration, §7.5.

the Benefice, (27. 55. Recovery of Fees, &c., § 76.

28 . Ihshops empowered to punish past Nonresidence, §28. |56. Proviso for Licences before 3I«i Dec. 1821, § 77.

29. Penalties, for the Recovery of which a Monition has
1

57. No Stamp Duty on Commission to administer Oaths,
been issued, may be remittcu by the Bishop, and special § 78.
Returns made ot the Reasons for such Remission, §29. 58. ProvLsoes for tlie Royal Prerogative in granting Dis-

90. If any Spiritual Person shall continue under &qucs- pensations for Nonresidence, for the Powers of Arcb-
tration for Two Years, or shall incur Tlirec Years’ Seques- bishops and Bishops, and for the due Celebration of
trations within that Period, the Benefice shall become void, Divine Service, §79. 82, 83.

§30. 139. .Archbishop or Bishop net liable to Penalties for Km-
residence
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IRELAND. (Curates, Stipendiary.)(Constables.)

residence cn a Benefice held in eommentlam, provided he
nominaic a Curate, 1 81 •

60. Act to extend only (o Irrland, § 84.

Sec Burials, Church Kates, Curates, Tithes.

Comitosltions for Tillies, See Tithes.

Constables.

1. ToamendS G.4. c-lOS.for the Appointment of Constables

in Ireland, 3 G.4. c 28.

2. The Lord Licuteoaoi to appoint a chief Constable for

each Barouy. or Half Barony, or for any Two or mure
Baronies together, and to require Magistrates to meet
and appoint Constables for the Barony. Appointments
how to be tilled up in case of Vacancies, § 1.

3. The Powers ofXrfird Lieutenant and Magtstmies, and the

Duty and Authority of Constables under recited Act, es*

tended to the County of Dublin, § 2.

4 . The Police Magistrates of Dublin may be appointed

Superintendents of Constables in die County of Dublin,

fS.
5. The Quarter Sessions may nominaic Persons qualified

for Constables, an under SG.4. r. 103. (24. to succeed

in case of Vacancies, last of such Persons to be sent to

Superintendent, §4.

a. Superintendents may supply Vacancies in Constables from

among Persons named in such Lists. Oath to be taken

by Constable, and in such Case Vacancies need not be
certified to Sessions, | 3.

7. On Failure of Nomination by Sessions, Ac. the Superin.

teniicni may appoint Constables, to be approved by the

Lord Lieutenant, ^6.

8. Fines on Constables by Magistrates shall be deducted
out of their Salaries, and carried to the Coiuolidated

Fund, § T.

0. Cnnsttdiles refusing to deliver up Arms, &c. to be im-

prisoned Three Months in lieu of the Penalty imposed by

3G4. c.lOS., ^ IS. 5 8.

JO. On Petition of a Constable, appointed under recited

Act or this Act, or under 54 G 5. C.131-, slating bis being
maimed ,&c- in Execution of liisDuty, thcLord lieutenant

may order Recompense to be paid out of the Consolidated
Fund, One Half to be repaid by the County, | 9.

1 ] . In irhat manner Grand Jury Constables shall be super-

annuated, and the Mode of calculating tlieir Salary and

Term of Service, 1 10.

12. Police Constables not to be Collectors of Grand Jury

Cess, 4G.4.C.3S, 516.

13. But Grand Juries may appoint High Constables, in

certain Cases, for levying such Cess, 5 H-

County Treasurers.

1 . To moke more effectual Regulations for the Election, and

to secure the Performance of the Duties of County Trea-

surers, 4G.4.C.35-
t. What Notice to be given of tbc Election of Treasurer on

future Vacancies, 5 !•

8 .
Qualification of Electing Magistrates, Three of whom at

least must be present at an Election, 5 2. 12.

4. Oath of Qualification by Candidates for Treasurership to

be made before Magistrates, 5 3.

3. After March 1, 1824, no Treasurer shell act without

producing to Magistrates at Quarter Sessions, a Certifi-

cate of the Vididity of his Sureties s or to the Grand Jury,

at Sessions or Assize^ Opinions of the Validity of his Re-

1

cognizances; and without entering into Recognizance I

{which shall have Priority over all subsequent Debts).
|

Certificates of Opinions and Recognizances to bo pro-

duced, 54, 3.

6 > But Treafurer may invest in Government Funds a Sum,
equal to tlie Amount of Security, in Uic Accountant

General's Name ; and, on I’roductioo of Certificate of

such Investment, shall be discharged from entering into

Recognizance or giving Security, 56.
7> On Death or Resignation of Treasurer, such Sccuritici

how to be transferred. Dividends in the Interim to be

paid to Treasurer, 5 6.

6. Treasurer to keep open his Office at Assize Towns, into

wltich Office Collectors arc to pay the Amount of Assess-

ments collected by them, within a certain Time, on

Penalty of Forfeiting their Poundage, 5 T-

9t Treasurer not to compound for Assessments, 5 S-

10. Treasurer to lay his Account before Grand Jury at

Assizes, on Penalty of forfeiting 100^ and of Dismission

from Office. 5 fi-

ll. Certificates of Examination of Treasurer's Accounts, by
Grand Juries, to be delivered to the Judges of Assize,

§9.
12. Abstracts of Treasurer's Accounts to be printed, 5 10.

13. Treasurer not to receive any Thing beyond his ^ary
according to Schedule (A). Proviso for further Re-

muneration, 5 11. (But by .3 G-4. C.29. Treasurers shall

be allowed ‘Twelve Pence in the Pound for the Money
collected and accounted for.) And by 5 G. 4. c. 98. 5.1

die Grand Juries in Counties of Towns and Cities may
present Sums for Salaries of Treasurers.

14. lOCXV. Penalty and Incapacity for Office, on Treasurer’s

resigning for Rewanl; on Persons offering such Reward :

on agreeing to pay a Proportion of the l*rofiis of Trea-

surer; and on receiving a Proportion of such I’rufits,

4G.4- r.33. 513.
13. Treasurer to lake Oath,which sliall be deposited amongst

the Records, 5 1^
16. Returns of Treasurers to Parliament to contain die Ac-
count prescribed in Schedule |B.), 5 Ifi-

17. Former Acts repealed, so far as they arc contrary to

this Act, &C., 516.

Courts of King's Bench, Common Picas and Exebetjuer.

1. For settling the Compensation to die Iloldera of certain

Offices in the Courts of Law in Ireland. Dbolishcd under

1^2G-4.c.53. for regulating the same, 4G-4 f.38.

2. To limit the Expeiue of cert^ Proceedings in the Courts

of Justice ID Inland, 4 G.4. f.RD.

3. No Attorney to recover fur making or serving Declara-

tion, Writ, or Process, above Two hundred Copies, § !•

4. Nodiing in ! 4*2 G.4. c. 53. to affect the Taxation of

Costs incurred prior to the passing of (hat Act, 52-

5. Costs of .Suramonses, issued in Proceedings before tlie

Chief Remembrancer of the Exchequer to he allowed, if

issued, 5 3-

6- To amend 14-2G.4. c.53. for regulaling the Proceedings

in these Courts, 5 G.4. c.4

7- Allowance, certified by die Judges for any additional

Clerk empioyed in any Office of these Courts, may be

paid up to Sth 1824. AndApplicaiion to be made
by Officers to Judges as to future Payments, and the Nt-

cessity for Employment of Clerks. Quarterly I’aymen s

to be paid in future, on like Certificate of Judges, on the

Examination upon Onth of the principul Officer in each

Department, 3 G.4. e-4.

Curates (Stipendiary).

1. In Coses not enumerated in Act, the Bishops are an-

6 P 2 iborised
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(Curates, Stipendiary.) IRELAND. (Customs and Excise.)

thorizcd to grant Licences of Non-residence to the Incum-
bent, and to assign a Salary to Curates, 5 G-4. c.91. § 15.

2. If Non-resident Incumbent neslect to appoint a Curate,

the Bishop to appoint one, and to grant nin> a Licence,

specifying whether he is to reside in tho Pariah or not,

S. Curate to reside on all Benefices of S0<V. a Year and up-

wards, except under special Circumstances, whicl) must
be stated in Licence, ^ 48.

4. if the Duty be Inadequately performed, the Bishop may
by Writing under his Hand require the incumbmit to ap-

point a Curate or Curates ; and on Ne^ect for Three
Months the Bisliup may appoint. But Party aggrieved
may appeal to the Archbishop, ^ 49.

5. Biwops may enforce the Performance of Divine Service,

i5a
6. Statement of Particulars necessary to be given by Per-

sons applying for a Licence for a Curate, $ 51.
7. Bishops to appoint Salaries to Curates, whose Licences

to specify the Amount, § 52.

8. On obtaining such Licences, a Fee of IL to be paid to

the Bishop's Secretaiy, 1 5^
9. A Person, appointed to Two or more Curacies, to sign

but one Declaration, Ac. $ 52.

10. Tlie Stipends to Curates of Incumbents
Sd, 1834, not to exceed ~5i- per Annum, and the Use of

the Residence, Ac. except in Cases of Neglect, § 58.

H. After Febniarp Sd, the Salaries payable to Curates
to be in Proportion to the Value and Population of the

Benefice in the Manner specified in Act, § 54.

12. IVoviso os to the Mode of Estimating the Value of

Benefices above lOOl. and under ISOl.per Annum, ^54.
IS. Allowance to Curate, where Benefice exceeds 4001. witli

Reference to tl»e .Amount of Population, } 55.

14. Smaller Salaries to be allowed to Curates in cercoia

Cases, the Reasons wliercof must be stated is Licence,
and entered, \ 58.

15. What Salary is to be allowed to Curates engaged to

serve interchangeably at different Places belonging to the

same incumbent, i 57.

16. Spiritual I’ersons not to serve more than Two Churches
in One Day, except in certain Cases, and with Special

Licence for that Puniose from the Disbop, } 58.

17. Mow the Salaries shall be adjusted, where the Curate is

permitted to serve in an adjoining Parish, 1 59.

18. Agreements for Salaries to Curates, contrary to tliis

Act, to be void ; and Curate may recover the Sum speci-

fied in Licence with Treble Costs- Limiiatian of Appli-
cation by Curates, 1 60.

19. The Smaty of Curate, if of the Value of Benefice, to

be subject to certain Charges, §61.
20. The Bisliop to allow tlic Rector, Ac. to deduct from

the Curate’s Salary for Repairs, to a limited Amount in

certain Cases, § 62.
21- Curate may be directed to reside in Parsonage House,

§63.
22. If Possession thereof be not given to the Curate, ti>e

Bishop may sequestrate, § 63.

23. Curates to pay Taxes of Parsonage Houses in certain

Cases, S 64.

24. Bishop may direct the Curate to give up Possession of
the Pmonnge, on Penalty of Pony Shillings jjer Day for

Refusal. §65.
25. Rector, Ac. not to dispossess Curate, ^ridlout Order of

Dialiop, and Tliree Months' Notice. Curate to quit in

One Month after Institution, § 66.

26. But Curate not to quit the Curacy assigned him without
Three Months' Notice, f 67.

27. Bisliop may license Curates without Nomination by
Incumbent, and may revoke licence and remove Curate,

§68.
28. Licences to Curates and Revocations thereof to be

enuircd in the Uegisuy of the Diocese. Tlie Registry's
Fee for InwecUon to be Three Shillings, § 69.

29. Copy of Licences and Revocations to be transmitted to

Churchwardens, who shall pay Registrars a Fee of Ten
Shillings, § 69.

30. Clauses in this Act relating to Bishops, applicable to

Archbisliops, §70.

Curriers, See Customs and Excise, II. Hides, &c. 6.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISR

I. Importing, Exporting, and Warehousing of Goods.

II. Acts relating to particular Subjects.

I. Importing, Etporting and tt'arekousing Goadt.

1. To repeal the several Duties and Drawbacks of Customs
char^able and allowable in Ireland, on the Imponatian
and Exportadon of certain Foreign and Colonim Goods,
Wares, and Merchandise, and to grant otlier Duties and

Drawbacks in lieu thereof, eoual to the Duties and Draw,

backs diargeablc and allowanle thereon in Greal Britain,

4G.4.C.72.
2. The existing Duties repealed, and new Duties and Draw-

backs of Customs made rayable in Ireland, on the

Articles in Tables (A.) and (B.) annexed to this Act, equal

to those payable in Great Britain. Such Duties to be pay-

able in Brilis/i Currency, in l*roportiuti to the Quantity

imported, under die MonageuKnt of the Commissioners

of Customs : to be carried to the Consolidated Fund ; and

to be levied under the existing Laws of Customs, all the

Clauses of which (so fur as not repealed) arc extended to

this Act, § 1. 2. 39, 40. 42—44.
3. But die Dudes and Drawbacks on Barilla, Salt and

Wood imported, arc to remain, § S.

4. No counterv^ing Duty or Drawback to be paid on die

Import or Export of Goods, having paid Duty in Great

Britain or Ireland, or manufactured from Materials

having paid sudi Duty, § 4,

5. Proviso for Goods imported into Ireland before die Com-
mencement of .Act. at lower Dudes than io Great

Britain, and exported to Great Britain, § 5.

6. Tlie Trade between Great Britain and Ireland to be a

coasting Trade, from the Day mendoned in Treasury

Warrant for that Purpose, § 6.

7. Entry to be made of Goods exported from eitlier Coun-

try to tho other, oh Penally of lOOf. and Forfeiture of

Goods, tt'hicli ye further to be liable to Duty, § 7.

8. Entry to be made on the Arrival of Ships from one Coun-

try to another, on Penalw of Forfeiture thereof, § 8.

9. Orders for regulating Entries, Ac. to be made bv Cus-

toms, with the Approbadon of the Treasury, and pub-

lished in the Gazettes, § 9.

10. Goods to be liable to Duty on Re-importadon, § 10.

11. Die Duty to be payable on Goods not entered, or on

wbidi Duty lias not been paid before, § 11.

12. Goods imported may be wuehoused, and the Duty paid

on taking out the some for Home Consumption, § 12.

13. Foreign
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IRELAND.(Castoms and Excise.)

IS. Foreign Spirits to be charged with Duty according to
their Strength, J 13.

14. The Degree hS Gravity of Lemon, Lime, and Orange
Juice, to be ascertained by a Citrometer, $ li-

15. The Importation of ^VIne permitted in certain Packages
on Payment of Duty as Frencii Wines, § 15.

16. ^Vliere Ships are navigated with foreign mode Sails,

Duty to be paid on such Saits, on Penalty of Forfeiture,

U6.
1 7. Regulations for ascertaining the Value of Goods, paying
an aa valorem Duty, § 17—19.

18. Tile Duties on Blubber, Oil, See. taken at New Found,
land, or on the Coast of L^rador, suspended, but in

witat Cases revived, ( 20.

19. Regulations for admitting Blubber, Oil, &c. to Entry, aa

of the Fisheries of British Colonies, § 21.

20. Proportion of the Duty payable on Sugar, suspended,

when the Average Prices arc below the Rates mentioned
in Act. Regulations for the Admission of East India

Sugar, the Duties on which may be suspended in certain

Cases, ^22—25.
21. Foreign manufactured Tobacco may be imported, $26.
22. No Allowance on Currants, &c. for Damage, § 27-

23. Former Drawbacks allowed on Goods having paid the
former Duties, ^ 28.

2f. Drawbacks allowed of Duties on the Exportation of
Wine, in Packages containing Three Dozen Quart
Bottles, or Six Dozen Pint Bottles, $ 29.

25. Proviso for Drawback on Wine for the Navy and
Marines, § 30.

26. Pajiuent of Drawback, how to be made, on East India
Silk Thrown in Ireland, $ 31.

27. Drawback to be allowed, on certain Conditions, on
the Exportation of Foreign ^ce, $ 32, S3.

28. A Drawback allowed on the Cools used in Mines, viz.

Is. Qd. per Ton on British Coals, and the whole Duties
on all other Cools, on Proof on Oath of the Payment of
such Duty, previously to receiving tlic Drawback, § 31’, 35.

29. Certain Import Duties or Drawbacks nuty, by Order in

Council, be placed under the sole Management of the
Coouaissioners of Customs or Excise. The Insertion of
such Order in the Dublin Gazette to be Evidence of its

having been made, % 36.

SO. The existing Powers, relating to any such Duties, may
be exercised by the Commissions, under whose
Management they shall be placed. How Fines, Ac. are

to be sued for, ^97.

31. Wmanis for executing Judgments may be under the

Hands and Seals of Commissioners, &c. though not the

some who gave the Judgment, § 36.

32. Duties on Linseed (hi, bow to be specially applied, ^ 11.

33. To authorise the Payment of certain Duties on Ships

and Merchan^se, in Docks and Warehouses, and for

other Purposes relating thereto, 5 G.l. c.92.

31. From Oct. lOtb. 182^ the Rates of Tonnue on Ships
entering or using wet Docks, as specified in ']^Ie (A.) to

be pmd to Commissioners of Customs, in British Cur-
rency : and for Nonpayment of such Rates, Ships may be
detained, 1 1, 2.

35. No Persons to be employed in the Docks but such os arc

appointed by the Commisrioners of Customs, or their

I^ces, §3.
36. From Oet. 10th. 1821, the Rates specified in Table (B.)

to be paid on Goods warehoused, Ac., 1 1.

37. Warehoused Goods to be taken out within Three Vears,

or otherwise to be sold for t^yment of Duties, 1 5.

38. Rates may bo reduced by Commissioners of Cus-

(E.Kchequer.)

toms, with the Ouisent of the Treasury ; and the Rents
of Lessees to be reduced proportionably, § 6.

39. The Commissioners of Custums, with tlie Approbation
of the Treasuty, may let the Docks and Rates, ^ 7.

40. Appointment, Duties and Powers of Dock Master,

§8, 9.

11. Penalties for refusing to obey his Orders, or obstruct-

ing him on Moorings, § 8.

12. Vessels not to lie so as to obstruct the Entrance of
Docks, &c. on Penalty of forfeiting not less than 5f. nor
more than lOi for every Hour after the Hme limited by
Notice for Removal, § 10.

IS. Proviso for Acts relating to Customs and Excise, $ II-

14^ Recovery and Application of Penalties, ^12, 13.

n. Acts relating to particular Su^cts.

Hides, Skins, Leather, Parchment, Paper, and Paper
Hangings.

1. To assimilate the Duties and Drawbacks on Hides, Skins,

Leather, Parchment, Paper, and Paper Hangings manu-
factured in Ireland, to the Duties and Drawbacks payable
on the like .\iticles in Great Britain, 3 G.4. c.55.

2. From Jan. 5, 1825, the Doties and Drawbacks on Hides,

&c. are to be repeded ; and the Duties and Drawback;
specified in Act, are to be paid and allowed, 1 1, 2, 3.

3. Such Duties to be under the Management of the Com-
missioners of Excise, and to be collected under the Re-
gulations of Acts ill force in Great Britain .* and Draw-
backs to be paid and allowed in like Manner as in Great

Britain, § 6, 7.

4. Regulations for securing the Revenue of Excise, cx-

tenu^ed to Drawbacks under this .\ct, 1 7-

5. AUowances on Paper, used in the printing of Bibles by
the King's Printor, and by Trinity College Dublin, to be
made under 56 G-3. e- 78., and 58 G.$. c.ll. ^ 8.

6. Persons already licensed as Tanners, may be Curriers

under certain Regulations, 1 1.

7. But, before Licence granted, Tanners must deliver the

Accounts required by 53 G.S. e.60. § 5.

Maltsters.

1 . From Jan. 5, 1825) the Duties on Licences to Maltsters

to cease, and the Duties specified in Act to be payable,

in British Currency, and levied as former Duties, 5 G-4.
c. 75. §4,5.

2. Licences granted under tliis Act to be in force until

Jan. 5, after their Date, and to be renewed yearly on
Penalty of 201, for carrying on the Business of a Maltster
without such Licence, § 6.

3. 'Die Treasurymeyorder the Suspension of 55G.3. c.99-,

or any other Act, which requires yearly or monthly
Charges on Maltsters in Ireland, in Proportion to the size

of the Floors of the Malihousc, § 7-

Salt.

The Drawback on Salt exported from Ireland, aJler

Jan.5, 1825, and before Ori-10, 1825, except to Great

Britain, to be allowed as under 3 G-4. c.99, 5G-'I» c-65.

H-

Damages for Malicious Injuries to Property.

The Acts 29G.2. (/.) and 56C.3. e.35. §13. repealed^

and, for facilitating the Recovery of Damages for mali-

cious Injuries to Property, the Baronies arc liable to

make Satisfaction for Damages sustained ; anil Preaent-

mcots of Grand Juries are to be levied, 4 G. 4. c.7S.

Deeds,
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Deeds, See Records.

Delegates, ( Court of), See Proctors.

Distillers, See General Index, Excise, i—84.

Ecclesiastical Court, See Proctors.

Excliequer, (Court of).

1. For the better Administration of Justice in the Equity
Side of the Court of Exchequer, 4 C.4. e.70.

2. The Officers of the Court empowered to take the Fees
specified in the Tables annexed to Act; which may
be altered, or new Fees may be allowed, by Order of
Court. Such Order to be transmitted to the Lord Lieu*
tenant, who shall cause Copies thereof to bo laid before
Parliament, §1,2.

3. The Court may alter the Course of Proceedings In Suits,

and Stamp Duties to be applied to Process so altered,

§3.
4- 100^. Penalty on D^uties or Clerks taking Fees contrary

to Act, § 4.

5. 100/. Penalty, and Incapacity for Office, on Principals

in Offices taking Fees contrary to Act, $ 5.

6. Oath of Office to be taken by Officers of the Court, on
Penalty of 20/.;w Day for acting w ithout having t^en
Oath, ^ 6.

7. Officers to affix Tables of Fees, and of Alterations or
Additions thereto, in their Offices, on Penalty of 20/. per
Day.§7.

8. Officers every Five Years to deliver to Chief Remem-
brancer, on Cialh, a Table of the Fees taken in his Office,

during the preceding Five Years, on Penalty of 200/.,

1(6. 10.

9. 'Die Chief Rctnembrancc to check such Tables, and, if|

correct, to file them, and transmit Copies to the Privy
Council, 19, 10.

10. Officers not to practise as Solicitors or Attomies, on
Penalty of 200/. §11.

1 1. Officers to keep Writlnw Clerks, and Co pay tlicm Hd.
per Office Sheet, and to be answerable for the .Accuracy
of Copies : but not to permit Copies to be made out of
their Offices, § 12.

12. In Cose of Want of Room, Court may make Annud
Order for permitting Copies to he made out of tlie

Office, § IS.

13. Wiat shall be deemed lawful Fees for Copies of Plead-
in^8,§lS.

14. Solicitors may prepare for Attestation of proper Officer
Conics of Decrees, Affidavits, and Drafts of Decrees, &c.
and mark Fees thereon, § 14.

15. In Copies, &c. the Fraction of a Sheet may be charged
as a whole Sheet, § 15.

16. Ill Copies, Sums, Dates, and Numbers to be expressed
in Figures, and charged os such, § I6-

17. Charge of Fees to be indorsed on Copies and Docu-
ments. No Allowance of Charee not indorsed, § 17-

18. Taxing Officers to examine me Justice of Charges
BUls of Costs, and to determine thereon, § 1 8.

19. Proviso for Taxing Officer taxing all Bills of Costs for

Business pr^ious to Michafimat, 1823., § 19. Gmnu of
Office of Chief Remembrancer to cease-— Compensation
how to be made, § 20. 25, 26, repealed by S G.4. c. 16.

Jl-S-
20. Grants of the Office of Keeper of Records to cease,
and the Chief Remembrancer to be Keeper of the
Records, but to take no Fees, 5 G.4. c.l6. §1.2.

9*

21. Account to be token of the Fees of both the Offices of
Chief Remembrancer and Keeper of the Records, by the
Chief Justice of the King’s Bench, &c. for the Purpose
of Compensation, who arc to certity (lie average Amount
thereof, § 2.

22. Such Certificate to be filed in the Auditor General's
Office. Dublin Castle; and after filing of such Certificate

Compensation to be paid Quarterly, §2.
23. The present Deputy appointed Chief Remembrancer.

His Duties — I^ocewings in Case of Vacancy by his

Death, Resignation, &c-, 4G.4.c.?a §20. 22. 24.

24. Register, Assistant Register, Secondary and Filozer

appointed, §21.

25. Documents to be signed by the Officers issuing them,

§23.
26. The Salary of Chief Remembrancer to be 3000/. per

Annum, Iruh Currency, payable Tax Free and Quarterly
out of the Consolidated Fund; and Fees to be abolisheu,

§27, 28.

27. If Chief Remembrancer resign, &e- in the Course of a
Quarter, a proportionate Part of Salary to be allowed, § 29.

28. Id Business before Chief Remembrancer, Summonses
shall continue to be issued, §30.

29. In Meetings before Chief Kcmcmbrancer, he is to in-

dorse on Summons his Order os to Costs, which shall

be produced to taxing Officer, § 31.

SO. No Sums to be allowed, if Summons be not produced.
§31.

31. Proviso for Fees due for Business done previously to

I, 1823., §32.
32. Two Chief Examiners to be appointed instead of Four,

to do the Duty. The Court to report to Lord lieutenant

the Amount of Compeasatioo to the Two Examiners who
arc not ^pointed, § S3. 35-

S3. All Officers to execute Duty in Person, except in Case
of Sickness, &c. IIow Deputies are to be appointed,

§36.
34. Chief Remembrancer, Register, Secondary, FUaaer, &c.
empowered to take Affidavits, Ac., § 37*

35. Die King empowered to allow Chief Remembrancer an
Annuity of 15(K>/. 1000/. 2000/. or 2500/. Jruh Currency,
after a Length of Service, in the several Cases mentioned
in Act, but no AIloH-ancc to be made until after Ten
Years' Service. § .38, 39.

36. Before resignation, Chief Remembrancer to take the ,

Oath directed by Act, § 40.

37* The Court may remove any Officer, except the Chief

Renienibroncer, for Miscooduct, §41-

38. Regulations for tlic Appointment, by Chief Romeni-
bmneer, of Special Commissioners for the Examination of

Witnesses residing more than Thirty Miles from Dublin,

their Fees and Expenccs, § 42, 43.

39. No Examiner (on Pain of being Punished for Contempt
of Court) to appoint a Deputy unless approved by the

Court, § 44.

40. Examiner to take Examination himself. § 45.

41. Clerks having Access to Documents, to take the Oath
prescribed by Act, §45.

42. Chief Remembrancer to appoint Clerks and Examiners
(but not to take any Consideration for such Appoint-
ment), who shsJI be enrolled in the Court and taxe the

Oath prescribed by tlie Act, § 46- 49. 47.

43. In what Case Chief Remembrancer, Stc. may, without
Commission, examioe Witnesses, §48.

44. 500/. Iruh Currency yearly out of Consolidated Fund
to be paid, viz. 400/. to Accountant-General, and 100/. to

his Clerk, by Quarterly Payments, §50.
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(Exchequer, Court of.) IRELAND. (Linen and Hempen Manufacture.)

'l'5> Tlie Accouutant.General Bllowetl to take certaiu Fees I

for Copies of Accounti, but to take do Fees for Business

in tite Accountant-General's Office, on Penalty of 501. and
'

and Punishment as for Contempt of Court, } 51-

46. Court may appoint a Broker for theSolesand Purchases
of Stock, 5 52.

I

47. Office of Clerk of the Reports abolished, ^53. I

48. Act not to prevent any .Action against any Officer of

Court for Misconduct, ^54.
49. Recovery and Application of Penalties.— Commence-

ment, &c. of Act, §55, .57.

50. Tables of Fees allowed to be taken by
(1.) The Chief Clerk and Examiner to tlie Chief Remem-

brancer.

(2.) Rceister or Assistant Register, or any Gcrk in their

Employ.
(S.) Secondary, or any Clerk in his Employ.
(4.) Filazer, or any Clerk in his Employ.
(5.) Examiners in Chief, or any Clerks or other Persons

in their Employ.

Law Proceedings, See Geueml Index, .Stomps.

Leases.

|l. To discourage the granting of Leases in Joint Ttmanej
in Jrdafid, 4 G.4. C.3G.

'2. No Register to be made of Freehold under QOL, which
is held jointly under Lease dated after July 1. 1823, or

vote thereon for Member of Parliament, § 1.

3. Addition to be mode to Oath of Freeholders under 20^.,

§ 2.

4. Persons ftilscly swearing such Oath, to be punishable
for Perjury, §3.

5. Proviso for Persons registering Freehold under the Value
of 2(V., held under a Lease for Lives renewable for ever,

§ 2.

Leather, See Excise and Customs, II. 1—7.

Licences, See Clergy, 10—21. Curates (Stipcndiairy),

Excise ana Customs, II. (Maltsters.)

Fees, See Cliancery (Court of).

Fisheries, See General Index, Fisheries, Importation

and Exportation, 104.

Funds, Sec Public Funds.

Grand Juries.

1. Grand Juries, including those of the Ci^ of Dublin,
to form a Table of the Names of PorUhes, Manors,
&c. And Treasurer of County to mve Notice thereof
to Baronies lliat the Parties aggrieved may appear before
the Graud Jurv, 5 G.4. e. 1 12. § 1, 4.

2. High Constables or other Collectors to make a Return to

Grand Juries of the Names of IWishes, &c. in which they
have levied the County Rate, with the Number of Acres
rated, §2.

3. Sites reserved for building New Court House or Gaol,
to be considered Part of the County of City or Town, § 3.

4. Judges to give Act in Charge to the Grand Juries
throughout Ireland at the next .Assizes, §5.

See Presentments.

Hempen Manufacture, See Linen and Hempen
Manufacture.

Hidis, See Customs and Excise, IL EUdes, 8cc. I—7.

Insurrections.

i. Act 3 6.4.r.l. for suppressing Insurrections and pre-

venting Disturbances ot the public Peace continued [to

Aug. 1. 1824.] by 4 G.4. c.58. Further continued [to

Aug. 1. 1825.] and amended by SG.i. c.105. $ 1.

8. Two Justices empowered to admit to Boil, or to refuse
such .Admission to, Persons apprehended under 3 G. 4.

C.I., SC.4. e.lOS, {2.
3- Special Sessions may be held without the Preseuce of an

AssisTanl Barrister; 'but Lord Lieutenant may order his

Attendance, §3.
4. Special Sessions may be adjourned without the Attend-

ance of Serjeant, King's Counsel, or Assistant Barrister,

Joint Tenoacy, See Leases.

I Linen and Hempen Manufacture.

1. To regulate the Linen and Hempen Manufactures of

Ireland, 4G.4. c-90.

2. Act 21 ^ 22 G.3. (/.) repealed os to the Restriction of
appropriating more than SOOOf. for Utensils : and the

Trustees of the Linen and Hempen Manufactures enabled
to grant any Sum which they may deem expedient, for

Wheels, Reds, Looms, Ac, § 1, 2.

I
3. But no Premium to be given on Articles entitled to a

Bounty on Exportation, §3*
4. Trustees appoint, but not without the Approbation

of the Lord Lieutenant, such Officers and Servants, with

Salaries, as they may think necessary. But such Ap-
pointment not to be valid, unless made at a Meeting of

12 Trustees, §4—6.

5- But tliU Act not to aifect the Mode of Appointment of
Inspectors of Linen and Yam, under 21 S^-^G-3. (/.) anti

23 Sf 24 G.3. (/.) Such Appointments to be valid, tf Lord
Lieutenant do not object in tlie Manner specified in .Act,

§7,8.
6. Trustees may dismiss Officers, Ac. for Neglect or im-

proper Conduct, §9.
7. Five Trustees must be present. — Majority, how far lo

bind, § 10.

8. The Lord Lieutenant empowered to allow such Items of
Expenses incurred by Trustees, as have been disallowed

^ Commissioners of public Accounts, § 11.

9. 'Trustees may prosecute in the Name of their Secretary ;

whose Death, Resignation, or Removal, shall not abate

Action, f 12.

10- Provisions as to Trustees recovering Fines from Seal

Masters, Lappers, Ac., § IS.

11. Trustees empowered to fine Seal Masters and other

Officers To what Hues they are liable, § 19, 18.

12. Penalties under 6^.— exceeding 6/.— and under 40/.

and above 40/-— how respectively to be recovered, § 14.

13. Where Actions for the UccoTcry of Penalties exceed-

ing 40/. are to be laid, f 15-

14. ^e Courts, empowered to hear and determine Of-

fences, may examine Witnesses as upon Oath, § 16.

15. In Action for executing this Act, General Issue may
be pleaded, and Verdict mr Defendant shall carry Treble

Costs, § 17"

16. Tlie Officers of Trustees empowered to seize Linca,

Ac. in all Cases, where the same is liable to Forfeiture,

1.0eol
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(Local ami Personal Acts.) IRELAND. (Members of Parliament.)

Local and Personal Acts.

1. Bdfait. Lighting with Gas, 4G.4. e.xxxvii.

2. Brxi}f. Separating the Parish or Vicarage of Bray from

the Parish of Kilternan, and for uniting tnc said Parish of

KUteman with the Parish of Kiigobban, in the Count}' of

Dublin, 5G.4. c.81.

3. Catlle hlond (Co. Kerry), dividing, inclosii^, and allot*

ting Lauds, 5 G.4. c.Sl. (Pr.)

4. Connor. Disappropriating, disuniting, and divesting

from and out of the Chancellors, &c. of the Diocese

of Connor (after the Decease or Removal of the pruent
Incumbents) certain Rectories and the Rectorial Tithes

thereof, Part of the Corps of the said respectire Dig-

nities; and for annexing the same to the respective Vi>

carages of the said several Rectories, 5 G.4. c.80.

5. Corl (County.) To divide the Countv of Cork, for the

Pur}>ose of holding additional General Sessions therein,

4G.4.C.93.
6. Courtown Uarhour, completing, 5 G.4. c.cxxii.

7. Dublin, (City) Lighting with Gas, 4 G-4- c.xxxviii.

8. Enabling Gas Light Company to rmac more

Money, 4 C.4. c.xcix.

g. .\mcndiDg 48G.S. e.140. for the more effectual

Administration of a Justice of the Peace, and for the

more effectual Prevention of Felonies within the District

of DuMin Metropolis, 5G.4. c. 102.

10. Lighting with Oil Gas, 5 0. 4- c.xlii.

11. — To provide for valuing the Houses situate in and
near the City of Dublin, and for the more equal Payment
of the Local Taxes there, 5 G.+. e.cxviii.

12. Hibentirm Joint Stock Company for purchasing An-
nuities, &C., &c., enabled to sue and be sued in the Name
of their Governor or Secretary, 5 G-4. r clix.

IS. LmerUk (City.) Better Government of, and due Ap-
propriation of Its Revenues, 4 G-4. c.cxxvi.

14. Londonderry {City.) Amending 30G.3-(I>) for light-

ing and immoving, 5 G.4- c.cKi.

15. Milling (Company, Regulation of, 5 G.4. e.cxxxvii.

16.

Enabled to sue and he sued in the Name
of their Secretary, &C., 5 G-4. c.clviii.

17- - (Royal Iruh), Regulation of, 5 C.4.
e.clvii.

18. Saint Patrick Assurance Company enabled to sue and
be sued in die Name of their Secretary or ofOne Member,
SG.4.c.clx.

19. Shannon (River), erecting Bridge over, 4G.4. c.xciv.

Maltsters, See Excise and Customs, II. (Maltsters.)

Members of Parliament.

1. To consolidate and amend the several Acts now in Force,
relating to the Elecdon of Members of Parliament for

Coundes of Cides and Counties of Towns in Ireland,

4 G.4. C.55.

2. Recited Acts, as to the Elecdon of Members for Coun-
ties of Cities and Counties of Towns, repealed, $ 1.

3. Mayor or other Chief Magistrate to hold Sraions for

Registry of Freeholders, or Two Justices at such Sessions
in his Absence, $ 2.

4. Regtiladons as to making such Registrv, and Oath of
Freeholders, ^ 3—9. 14.

5. Freeholders on actu^ Service, either in the Army or in

the Militia, may register at the Place where they ore
quartered, on Certificate of Magistrate stadng that Regi-

ment is actually quartered there. Such Freeholders'
Oath to be valid and kept among the County Records,
§10.

6. Freeholders not to be registered, unless the Instruments,
under which they arise, be stamped, $ 11.

7. Certificate of Registry to be given to Freeholders. Fee
to Clerk of the Peace thereon.— Substance of Affidavit

to be entered in Registry Book, § 12, IS.

6. Registry not to be impeached for Irregularity In bolding

Sessions, f 15.

9. Proviso for Franchises of Persons already registered,

§ 16.

10. 100^. Penally on Mayors, &c. omitdx? to hold Sessions

or refusing to register Freeholds; ana 50f. Penalty on
Clerk of Peace for Neglect of his Duty, § 17.

11. Clerk of Peace to make Entries of such Registers

in Alphabetical Books; a certain Number of Copies
whereof to be printed (the Expense of printing and
providing wlicreof may be presented by Grand Juries):

and One Copy Co be dcHverra to each Justice
;
and Six to

each Member for such City or Town. Clerk of Peace
to keep the original Registry, § 18, 19, 22.

12. Clerk of Peace to furnish Copies of ^tries in Registry

Books, at Three Pence for every One hundred Names

;

on Penalty of 100^ for omitting to furnish Copy, and also

of 100/. and Incapacity from Office for neglecting to

keep Register Bouks ; and of 50/. for neglecting to at-

tend Sessions, &C., § 20, 21.

13. No Freeholders to vote, unless their Freeholds be regis-

tered Twelve Months, except they come by Descent.—
Time for Registering Freeholds ot 20/. or 40s., §23.

14. No Vote for Fremiolds fraudulently granted. Such
fraudulent Grants to be valid against the Grantor, § 24.

26.

15. 100/. Penalty on undu^ making Grants of Temporary
or Lifehold Interests as Freehold, § 27-

16. Conveyances made fraudulently, in order to qualify

Voters, deemed valid against the Grantors.— Covenants
for Redemption void, — and 100/. Penalty on Persons
executing or preparing such Conveyances, or voting

under them, § Hs,

17. No Infants under 21 Years to vote, §25.
18. Proviso for Persons having disposed of Part of their

Freehold, if he have retained the Annual Value certified

in Registry, §29.
19. How far Trustees and Mortgagors may vote-— No
Roister of Ecclesiastical Freehold necessary, §29.

20. *^wn Clerk to keep Registry Book of Persons, to whom
Freedom of Towns, &c. shall be granted ; and to give

Lists thereof, at Three Pence per 100 Names when re-

quired
: on Penalty of lOOi for Neglect, f 30.

21. Officers of Corporations to admit Candidates to inspect

Books, for 2t. 6a. and to give Copies for 2r. Qd., on Pe-
nalty of 100/. for Refusal, § 31.

22. In what Cases only Freemen are intitlcd to vote. §32.
23. On Receipt of Writ for Election, the Sheriff or other

return!^ (Mcer is to indorse the Date of Receipt ; and
within Two Days after make Proclamation, and affix No-
tice of Election on the Court House, § 33.

24. Regulations concerning the providing of Polling Booths,

and the begbning and Duration of Polls. Hours for

commencing and ending the Poll on eacli Day, § $4, 35.

36. 64.

25. Final Return to be made on the 1.5th Day, § 36.

26. Oaths of Returning Officers and of Deputies appointed

under this Act, j 37.

27.

Oaths
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(Members of Parliament.) IRELAND. (Oaths.)

27. Odths and Duty of Clerks taking Poll of Freeholders
and of Frcensen, § 38. S9.

28. Siieriff or other Returning Officer to attend at a Rootb
separate from Polling Booths, to decide disputed Ques-
tions, t 'K>.

29. Deputy Sherifis to appoint Inspector and Agent, and
Clerk for checking Poll Clerk, §41.

SO. Deputies may be removed, &c.— §42.
31. On demand of Candidates, returning Officers to appoint

Interpreters. — Ibcir Oath and Fee, $ 4.*^.

S3. Clerk of the Peace to appoint a Deputy, to attend at

Election with Registry Books, and original .Affidavits of

Registry aiplubetically arrangetl, Sec. Deputy's Allow-

ance to be 10s. per Day.— \0i. Penalty on altering Affi-

davits, Ac.— §44.
33. Deputy Town Clerk to attend ShcriSs with Books con-

taining entries of Grants of Admission of Freemen, and
to have 10$. per Day for bis Attendance, § 45.

3-4. The Town Clerk to provide a Copy of (he Grand Panel
of Freemen for each Polling Place, and to appoint a

Deputy to attend, who shall have lOt. per Day fur his

.Attendance, § 46.

85 Oaths of Freeholders or Freemen when voting, and
.Mode of taking tlieir Votes, § 47'—52.

36. Proceedings where a Vote is objected to, § 53.

37. Under what Circumstances, respectively, ilic Votes of
Persons claiming to be Freeholders or Freemen, may be
rejected, §54, 55.

38. Improper Votes to be taken oft' the Poll by Returning
Officer, on Complaint of Candidate, before the ftnm
dosing of tlie Poll, § 56.

39. .Affidavit to be sworn to, and Witnesses examined on
Oath as to Complaint, §56.

40. Returning Officer or bis Assessor, only, to examine
Voters objected to, §57>

41. No Persons whatever to plead during Poll, §58.
42. Returning Officer may commit Persons obstructing

Poll, §59.
43. Deputies of Returning Officer not to reject Votes or to
examine Voters, except as provided by this Act. In-

S^uctions to be observed by them, § 60,'61.

44. Deputy to close and give up Pull Book daily to Re-
turning Officer, (who shall sum up the Number), on Pe-
nalty of 50/.— §62.

45. Deputy Sherifts and Officers neglecting their Duty at

Elections, to forfeit all Conspeosation, and be dismissed,

§ 68.

46. .After the Fourth Day of Polling. Returning Officer may
close any Booth when Twenty have not polled in the

Day ;
but Booths for Failing may be kept open, if Per-

sons be prevented by Force from coming thereto, § 6.5.

47. Returning Officer may summon Constables, BalUfts, Ac.

to attend Elections, j 66-
48. In Case of Death or Illness of the Returning Officer

the First sworn Deputy (or if he be not able to act, then

the next Deputies in succession,) to perform the Duty,
on Penalty of 500/.— §67.

49. No more to he returned than are required by Writ.

Officer to have the casting Voice, §68.

50. 2,000/. Penalty and subsequoiu Incapacity for voting, on
Officer returning more than the Number directed, $ 68.

51. 500/. Penalty on Returning Officer ur Deputy causing

any unnecessary Delay, § 69.

52. Rioting no Excuse tor dosing the Poll.— Seven Yesrs'

Transportation for Persons rioting or injuring Poll Books,

§7a
53. What Particulars the Return Writ to contain, §71.

Vot. IX.

54. Election Writs, when to he returned: 100/. Penalty for

each Day's Default aficrwards, § 72.

55. No Fee or Reward to Returning Officer. Contracts for

making a False Return, to be void; and Persons giving
or accepting such Contracts or other Rewarti, to forfeit the

Amount promised, and also 200/ §73.
56. Elections of Persons under Twenty one Years, to be

void, and a New W'rit issued, § 74.
57. Officers returning comiptly or partially, guilty of a

High Misdemeanor, to be imprisoned 'I'hree Y'ears, and
for ever disqualified for Office, § 75.

.58. Poll Books to bo delivered to the Clerk of the Peace,
and kept among the Records of the Caunu', § 76.

59. Account of 8ums received by Sheris' (or expenses, to

be returned with Full Books to the Clerks of the Peace,

§77.
60. Clerks of Peace or their Deputies to lake the Oath pre-

scribed by Act, § 78.

61. Entcrtmnments, Presents, Cockades, Promises, Ac. dis-

allowed, §79.
62. Persons having Freeholds under 20// value, to vote,

(hough not residing thereon. MTiat Words to be inserted

in the Oath of Registry’, and whut Oath or Affirmation to

be made by such Persons, j SO.

63. .500/. Penalty, and Incapacity from voting or holding

Office, on Voters asking or receiving any Reward for

themselves or others, or tn&ucncing others for Reward,

J81.
64. Persons polling Twice, or personating Voters, to be im-

prisoned for not more than Two Y'ears, § 82.

65. 2(V. Penalty, and Treble Costs, for voting fraudulently,

§83. ^
66. Six Montlis' Imprisonment for voting by virtue of a

registered Freehold not in Possession, § 84.

67. Persons swearing falsely, guilty of Perjury, and inca-

pacitated for ever from voting, § 85.

68. Recovery of Penalties, framing of Indictment. Dmit-
alion of Actions, Ac.— §86,87*

I

Militia.

1

1. Scijcams, Corporals, and Drummers, in the Militia of

Ireland, when not in actual Service, may be reduced in

I

certain I’roportions, 4 G.4.e.2S.

1

3. Annual Act for defraying the Expense of ihe Pay,

I

Clothing, Ac. of disembodied Militia, and granting Al-

lowances in certain Cases to subaltern Officers, Adjutants,

Ac.— 4G.4. C.59. 4C.4. c.33.

Mines.

To encourage the working of Mines in Ireland by Means
of Enrlifn Capital, and to regulate a Joint Stock Com-
pany tbr that rurpose, 5G.4. r.cxxxvi.

j

1. To amend and render more effectual the Provisions of

50G.3. C.102. for preventins the administering and taking

of unlawfid Oaths m Ireland, 4G-4. c.S7.

2. All Societies to be deemed unlawful, the Members of

which arc required to take Oatlis, which by 50G.3. r.l02.

arc declared to be unlawful, ^ 1.

3. Societies having Members, whose Names are either kept

secret, or not known to the /Vasociation at large; or the

Names of whose Members shall nut be entered ; and gll

present acting Members thereof, declared Guilty of un-

lawful Combination and Confederacy, § 1.

4. But this Act net to extend to the Declarations of So-

cieties, whicii are approved by Two Justices, and regis-

6 Q tcied
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(Oaths.) IRELAND. (Public Funds.)

tered bj the Cleric of the Peace, whose Fee for Registry

shall be Is. and no more, §2-

i. Offenders be proceeded against before Two Justices

;

aod, on Coamtion, may be imprisoned and fined. Fine

recoverable by Distress, ( 3.

6. If Offenders are convicted on fodiciment, they may be
transported, or imprisoned, with Hard Labour, (3.

?. But Justices may mitigate Punishmeni, §

S. Persons, whether prosecuted before a Justice, or in-

dicted, not to be liable to other Prosecution, f 5.

9- Proviso for Indictments as heretofore. Persons not to

be prosecuted, unless they continue to act os Members,

i6.
10- Persons permitting unlawful Meetings in their Houses,

to forfeit 5/. for the Hrst Offence ; and, for the Second,
to be deemed guilty of unlawful Combination, § 7.

U. Persons in C^touy or on Bail, at the passing of Act,
still liable to Prosecution, $ 8-

12. Form of Conviction— Limitation of Action— Applica-
tion of Penalties, § 9, 10. 8.

Offices.

1. To amend S7G.S-e.62., for abolishing certain Offices,

&c. 80 far as relates to the Cummiaslotiers of tlie

Board of Wor^ in Ireland, 5 C. c.23.

2. The Lord Lieutenant empowered to grant an Allowance,

not exceeding Half the Salary ofsumi Commissioner re-

signing, or in case of his Office becoming vacant, f I.

3. Such .Allowance to be suspended on the Commissioner's
being appointed to any Office, with a Sal^ equal to that

of sucii Commissioner ; and so fn proportion, if appointed
to an Office with less Salary, ^ S.

Paper, Paper Hanmngs, and Parchment, See Excise
anu Customs, II. 1—7.

PajKTS, >Sce Records.

Passengers, See General Index, Passengers, 22—28.

Prerogative Court, See Proctors. I

Presentments by Grand Juries.

1. Police Constables not to be Collectors of Grand Jury
Ccss, 4 G.4. c.SS. ^ 16.

2. Grand Juries to divide Baronies, exceeding 50,0fX) Acres,

into Two Parts, and to appoint High Constables for levy-

ing the Cess, f 17.

$. I'fcscntments made by Gnuid Juries, fur Roads or other

Public Works, under 1 G.4. c.99-, may be levied by In-

stalments, 4 G.4. C.42. §5.
4. To regulate the Amount of Presentments by Grand

Juries, for Payment of the Public Officers of the several

Counties in Ireland, 4 G.-t. c.4S.

3. Certain Public Officers enumerated in Act, to be poid by
annual Salaries, os set forth in Table thereto annexeiL
The Amount of such Solary only to be presented, and to

be a Satisfaction for all Services and Expences, ^ 1.

y. But by 5C.4. c.M. § 1. Grand Juries of Counties of
Towns, and Cities, may present Sums for Salaries of
Treasurers and Officers, at the Assises, not exceeding
the Amount of Salary pay^le under 4 G.4. c.+3.

7. In case of Neglect of Duty by Officers, Grand Juries

may make Presentmenta of Sums, less ih^ annual Sala-

ries, or may refuse Presentments, 4 G.4. c-43. § 2-

fi Additional Presentment may be made in Cases of Special
Commissions, or adjourned Assizes, ^ S-

9 . Affidavits of Emoluments to be made bv the Clerks of
the Crovrn, and of the Peace, §4.

10*
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10.

SccretariM of Grand Juries to fumiah Stationery, 1 5.

1 1 Salaries, in lieu of Fees, to be presented for Gaolers, Ac.
§6.

12- Grand Junes may present the necessaiy Sums for

printing Registry Books for Polls, and Sections of
Membcra of Parliament, to the Persons printing the
same, $ 7.

13. Coroners, how to be paid, ^8.
14- \\here llicre are more tlian One Coroner for a County.
Grand Jury may present after the Rate of Thirty
Guineas for each Coroner, as allowed by 4 G.4. c.4$. to

be appointed, but not to exceed 5/. 5t. mr each Inquest,

S G.4. e.93. 5 3.

15. Proviso for Coroners receiving Payments under Local
Acts, aod for .Salary of Court House Keeper of London,
derry, 4 G.4. c-43. § 9, la

16- Proviso for County of Dublin, 4 G. 4- c.43, 1 1 1. 5 G.4.
c. 93. 1 2.

17> Proviso fur SG.4. c-1. relating to Clerks of the Peace,
4C-4.C.-13. § 12.

Proctors.

Proctors employed in the High Court of Admiroltv, in

His Majesty’s Court of Prerogative, in the Court of De-
legates, and in all Ecclesiastical Courts in Ireland, may
write their Bills of Costs in the Engliti Language, with
such Abbreviations us are now commonly used, oD.i.
C.27.

Property (Injuries to,) See Damages.

Public Funds.

1. For transferring several Annuities of 4/. Cent, per
Annum, transferable at the Bank of Ireland, into Reduced
Annuities of 31. lOt. per Cent, per Annum, S G.4. f.24.

2. Persons intitled to 100/. 4 per Ceiitf., who shall not assent

to receive 3^ per Cent., to receive on the 5th Jan, 1825,
SSl. 6*. 8d. in Discharge of One third Part of such Stock.

§ 1 -

3. Proprietors of 4 per CenU. on signifying their Assent,

may receive 3J per Cent. J 2.

4. Regulations concerning the Time. JIanner, and Persons
by whom such Assent is to be given, § 3—9.

5. ^oks to be opened at the Bank of Ireland for receiving

the Entry of the New 3j ner Centt. ^ 10.

6. Tlie Bank to appoint a Cashier and an Accountant Ge-
neral, who shall examine Receipts and Payments and
keep Books of Entry and Registry, §11—13.

7. Such Si per Cent, Annuities to be Personal Elstates, and
Devise thereof to be entered, § 1-4.

8. Certificates of the Amounts of Stock, exchanged or paid

off, to be sent to the Commissioners for the Reduction of

the National Debt, § 15.

9. Bonds and Contracts to transfer ^ Mr Cent. Aonnities.

to be deemed satisfied by the Transfer of the new 3} per
Centt. § 16.

10. So also, Trusts as to 4 per Centt. and Directioos as to
the Application of 4 per Centt. shall extend to and be
carried into Effect by the Application of the 3^ per Cents.,

and Trustees or Executors, Ac. making such Transfers
shall be indemnified, § 20.

11. Lenders of iper Centt. on Contract to replace, may,
on Notice demand lOOl. Money for every 100/. Stock,

12. Powers for Sale, or for receiving Dividends, or for the

Transfer of per Cents, to remain io Force as to Sale, Ac.
of Si per Centt. §18, 19.

13.
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(Records.) IRELAND. (Statutes Repealed.)

19. Quettions os tu Trusts in the % per Cent*. Iinw to be de-

termined. Indemnity to Trustees, Executors, drc., and to

the Bonks of and /rdasdrespectively, ^21—23.

See General Index, Publie Funds, 1^-21.

Records.

Persons stealing Records, Deeds, .Security, or Instru-

ments, &c, rclatit^ to any I^oceedings in the King's

Courts, guilty of ^lony ; and punisliabie by Transport-

ation for Seven Years, or by Imprisonincnt with Hard
Labour for not exceeding Two Years, 5 C.i. c.SO.

Residence, See Clerg}-.

Savings Banks, See General Index, Savings Banks.

Skins, Sec Customs and Excise, II. 1

—

7.

Spirits, Sec General Index, Spirits.

Spiritual Persons, See Clerg}'.

Stamp Butles.

1. To grant additional Stamp Duties on certain Proceedings
i

ill the Court of Chancery, and in the Equity Side of the

'

Court of Exchequer, 4 G.4. c.78. '

2. The Stamp Duties, specified in Schedule annexed to Act,

to be payable, in BrUish Currency, and to be under the

Commissioners of Scamps in Ireland, 1 1—3.
3. Separate Marks to be kept for distinguishing Duties as

miplicable to several Proceedings. Stamps to have the

Words “ Chancery Fund" and “ iStchequer Fund" respect-

ively
;
and Stamps not so marked to be of no Ettect,

H- €.

4. Stamps for denoting Duties may be charged, on Notice l

being given in the Dublin Gazette, § 5.

5. Fart of the Writing to lie on the Stamp, &c. on Penalty

of 10/.— §7.
6. Intruments, not having by Accident, &c. the proper

Stamp, if brought to the Stamp Office in Dublin, within

Sixty Days, may be properly stamped, ( 8.

7. Wliere Instruments are not executed, or are not used
for the Purposes intended, whereby Loss would be sus-

tained by thu Parties, the Commissioners of Stamps may
give appropriate Stamps in lieu of those so unfit for Use,
on certain Conditions, § 9.

8. Separate Accounts to be kept of tlic Duties, ^ 10.

9. Tbe Money to’ be paid into the Excliequer, and carried

to tlic Consolidated Fund, § 10.

10. Accounts are also to be kept at tbe Exchequer of the

Sums received on Account of Duties, and of Salaries paid

to Masters m Chancery, and to the Chief Kemembraucer
of the Exchequer, ^11.

11. Cash Accounts to be transmitted to Uie Chief Secretary

of Ireland, to be laid before Parliament, § 12.

See General Index, Stamps.

Statutes Repealed.

I. .Statutes reladve to the Assessed Taxes on Servants,

Horses, Carriages and Dogs, repealed (cxcrot as to Re-
peal af former Acts, and as to Arrears and Penalties) by
4 6.4. r.9. 11,2.

Gborge hi. Georoe IV.

51G.S.C.72. 1G4.C.7S.
54G.S. C.120. 1&2G.4. c.llS.

586.3. C.54. SG.4. C.54.

59 G.3. C.118.

2. Other Statutes repealed, chronologically arraugud.

Hekry VI. ReUtinj lo RepaUsil hjr

S6H.6. C.i. (I.) Residence of Clergy. 5G.4- c.9l. $ I-

CUARLES L
lOA'llC.l.c.2. (I.) Alienations by Clergy. 5 G.4. c-91. § 1.

WlLttAM HI.

9W.3.(I.) Burials in suppressed 5G.4. c.23. 4 I-

Monasteries, &c.

George I.

6G.1. C.13. (I.) Maintenance ofCitrates. 5G.4. c.91. ( i.

George IL

1 G.2. C.23. (I.) MaintenanceofCurates. 5G.4.c.91.§ 1.

SG.2. (I.) CombiaalionsofWork- 5G.4. c.96. ( 1.

29G.2.(L) RestrainU on Bonkers. 5G.4. c.73. § 1.

29G.2. (I.) Damage to Property. .4G.4. c.7.1.

George III.

I9&20G.3. (I.) Wages of Silk Monu- SG.4. c.6d.

facturers.

21&22G.S. (I.) Trustees of Linen Ma- 4G.4. c.90-

^

nufaciurcs.

25G.3. (I.) Seducing Artificers 5G.4.C.97.
abroad.

35G.3.(I.) I Trustees of Linen Ma- 4G.4. c.55. 1 1.

S7G.S.(I.) J nuiactures.

36G.S. (I.) Wages of Silk Manu- 5G.4. c.6€.

facturers.

37 G.S. C.27. (I.) Accounts of National 4G.4. c-19. ^10.

Debt.

40G.3. (L) Wages of Silk Manu- 50.4. c.66.

facturers.

40 G.S. c.27.(l.) MaintenanceofCurates. 5G.4. c.91. § 1.

4IG.3.(U.K.) Salaiy of the Master 4G.4. c.61.§25.

c.25.§3—7. of'^the Rolls.

45G.S. C.S9. Trustees of Linen Ma- 4G.4. c.S5. § 1.

nufactures.

48G.3.C.66. Residence of the 5G.4. o.91. ^ 1.

Clergy.

49 G.S. C.103. Building Churches. 4G.4. c.86.§2fi.

5SG.S.C.75. Ileouli^on of Cotton 5G.4. c.96. 4 1-

Trade.

54G.S. c.68.^7. Ecclesiastical Courts, 4G.4. c.86. ^ 1.

and Church Rates.

55G.S. c. 114. § 1. Salary of the Master 40.4. c.61. §25.

of the Rolls.

60G.3.&IG.4. Election of Members (4G.4. c.43. §7.

c.ll. of Parliament. 14G.4. c.S5. § 1.

George IV.

4 G. 4. c. 99. §27. Composition for 5G.4. c.63. § IS.

Tithes.

Tanners, Sec Exose and Customs, II. 1^7.

Taxes (Assessed).

1. To repeal the Rates, Duties and Taxes ]>ayablc in

respect of Male Servants, Horses, Carriages, and Dogs in

Iraand, 4 G.4. c.9. § 1,^
2. Assessments and Compositions for said Duties, void, f 2.

6 Q 2 Tithes.
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(Tithes.) IRELAND. (Tithes.)

TitlieS.

I. To provide for the establishing of Composltioos for

Tithes in Ireland, for a limited Time, 4G.4. e-99.

Amended by 5 G.4. C.6S. Sre 44. &C. infra.

‘2. Lord Lieutenant, on the Application of the Persons
named in Act, may give Orders that Special Vestries be
assembled for carrying this Act into Execution ; Notice

of such Orders to be given to the Bishop of the Uioccae,

and to the Incumbent of the ParisM, 4 G.4. c.99. § !•

3. Ill case of Incumbents' Absence, his Agent or some
otlicr fit Person may be appointed by the Bishop to act

for such Incumbent, § 2-

4. I'ligh Constable to deliver to Churchwardens a List [in

the Form of Schedule (A.)] of Persons paying County
Rate for Lands not Tithe free ; the Names of such
Persons to be arranged according to Amounts paid ; and
Lists to be verified on Oath, ^ 3. [die Verification on
Oath is repealed by 5 G.4. c.63. § IJ

5. Churchwardens to affix a Copy of such I.ist of Rate-

payers, or of the First Twenty-hve Names therein, on the

l)oor of the Church, &c. for Two successive Sundays,

4G.S.C.99. H-
C>. (M Appeal by Persons charged with Rates, and whose

Niimcs are om'itted, &c. in such Lists, Two Magistrates,

on Application, may add their Name to such Lists, ^ 5.

7. What Persons only may vote at Vestry; and what
Number of Vestiymen may proceed in Execution of

Act. § G. 9.

1:1. Hegulatiunsforholdinzoradjouniing Vestries, §7, 8—11.

9. ^'esLry duly assembleti, and agreeing with Incumbent to

proceed under thii. Act, shall elect a Commissioner on
UehoU’ of the Owners and Occupiers of Land, to treat

triih a Commissioner to be nominated by Incumbent, &c.

—

k 1‘2.

10. Notification of such Appointment to be made to Bisliop

of Diocese, and to lacun.Wnt, Ac.— $12.
II. Regulations for the Appointment of Commissioners by
Incumbent, $ 13.

12. Oaths and Qualifications of Commissioners, who incur

a Penalty of 100/. for acting without Oaths, $ ) 4.

13. Appointment of new Commissioner, by select Vestry of

Parish, in case ofVacancy by Death, &c.— $15.

H. How Conunissioners are to proceed in fixing the

Amount of Composition for Tillies, $ 16.

15. L’mpire, in what Cases and Manner to be appointed.

Ills Powers in ascertaining the Amount of Composition.

$17—20.
16- Remuneration to Commissioners nod Umpire, $ 52.

17. Commissioners or Umpire may cause a Survey and

Vuluutlon to be made ot Lands and Tithes in a l^arUh;

to ^ivc Notice of its being deposited in some con.

venieiit Place ; and may liear Uhjections thereto, and
alter or amend the same, $ 21.

13. Old Surveys maybe used, if Commissioners or Umpire
think proper, who arc fuller empowered to enter on

Umls, $ 22, 23.

19. Ill what Case no particular Survey to be made, § 24.

20. Regulations concerning the making of Certificate of tlic

Amount of Composition, and concerning Appeals against

Certificate, which Appeals may be heard by Lord
Lieutenant and Privy Council, J 25, 26. 23—SO.

21. Where Incumbent, Impropriator, &c. shall agree to

receive a fixed Sum as a Composition for Tithes, and
such Agreement shall be assented to by ^'estr}’, such

Agreement shall bind Commissioners, and such Sum shall

he inserted in Certificate of Composition, $ 27. [Repealed

by 5C. i. e.GS. $13.j

22. Certificate to he conclusive Evidence of Composition,

and not invalidated by Informality in Proceedings, 4 6'.4.

C.99. $31.
23. Commencement and Continuance of Composition

;
which

is to remain Uable to the same Charges os Titlies, $ 31.

24. Proviso for Tithes due before Composition made, and
for 3 (f.4. C.125. for leasing Tithes, $32, 38.

25. Regulations for assessing, applotting and collecting the
Amount of Composition on all Land not Tithe free.

Original Assessment to be Evidence of Sums payable,

$ 34—36. 33, 39.

26. Apportionment how to be made, of Half Yearly Com-
position, on the Death of an Incumbent, between May 1st

and .Vocmier 1st, or vice versa, $37.
27. Recovery of Composition in Arrear, $ 38.

28. On failure of Assessment by Commissioners, Com-
position sliall be levied accormng to the Parish Cess,

$40.
29. The Owners of Lands in any Purisli, for which Com-

position Is made under this Act, shall let the same Tithe-

free; and the Occupier paying the same, may deduct it

out of his Rent. Iroviso where Quakers are Tenants or

Landlords, $41.
30. Landlords* Receipt a full Discharge, $41.
31. Deductions on Account of Tithes, not a Discharge to

prevent Ejectment for Nonpayment, if any Part remains

unpaid, $ 41.

32. llie lYoviaions of 1G.2. c.12. (1.) and 7 G.3. c.21.

$11.(1) for recovery of Tithes, as extended by 54 G.3.

C.68. §6,, applied for Recovery from Quakers of Compo-
sition for Titlies under this Act, $42.

S3. Between 1st Afay and 1st October in the Tliird Year

after 1st November, from which Composition shall have

commenced, (and so in every subsequent Third Year) the

Incumbents or Tithcholders, or Three Landholders

cliargcd witli Si. a Year Composition Money, may. on

Notice, apply to Quarter Sessions to alter the Amount of

CompositiOD for the ensuing Three Years, in Proportion

to the Average Price of Wheat or Oats for Three pre-

ceding Years, &c.— $43. [But such Valuation is now to

take place only in the 7th and 14th Years, 5G.4.
c.63. $23.

J

34. After 21 Years, when Composition shall cease, the Right

to Utlics shall revive, 4G.4. c.99. $ 44.

3,5. Act extended to all Persons and Corporations entitled

to Tillies, and their Agents and Stewards. One Church-

warden, or Person appointed to act as such, may act,

H5-
36' How the Proceedings under this Act are to be carried

on in United Benefices, in extra parochial Places, where

a Benefice is se<(uestered, and during the \'ocancies of

Benefices, $ 46—49.
37. Possession by Occupier of Land discharged of Tithes,

and Payment and Receipt of Compusition by Incum-

bent, &c. deemed Possession and Payment of Tithes,

$50.

38. The Lord Lieutenant miiv order Advance of Money
for executing Act in any Parish not exceeding 300/., u»

be repaid by .Assessment in Addition to Tithe Compo-
sition, by Instalments of One fifth in Five successive

Years, $M.
39. Recovery of Penahic*.— Form of Conviction, $53,54.

40. Persons, aggrieved by Conviction or Assessment under

this Act, may appeal to Quarter Sessions on giving Notice

and Security — Cosu of Appeal to be recovcrabii: by

Dis'ress— Imprisonment, not exceeding two Months for

want of Distress, ur on Nonpayment of Costs, $ 55.

41.

Com.
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(Tithes.) IRELAND. (Weights and Pleasures.)

41. Commiseionen authorised to examine witnesses on Oath
or Affirmation, ^ 56.

4S. Proceedings not to be quashed for Want of Form,

f57.
4S. Limitation of Actions, &c. } 58, 59.

44. To amend 4G.4. c.99. for providing for the Estn>
blifdiment of Compositions for Titlibs, 5(r.4. c.63.

45. So much of $3. of 4 G. 4. c. 99. as relates to llie Veri*

dcotion of Lists upon Oath, repealed, ^I.

46. Where Parishes arc situated in ninre than One County
or Barony, &c. the several County or Burony Collectors

shall deliver Lists of Persons charged to the County
Cess; and such Lists sliall be combined by tJie Church-
wardens into One such List as the 4G.4. c. 99. §3.
requires, § 2.

47. Where there arenot Twenty-five Persons paying County
Cess, exceeding 20/. per Annum, each, in any Parish, Lists

shall be made of the Twenty-five paying the liiglicst

Amount ; which shall be equivalent to uie Lists required

by 4 G.4. C.99. 1 3, 4. 7. ana the Persons named therein

shall be entitled to vote at Vestries, § 3, 4.

47.* Churchwardens to note the Keccipt of such Lists, which
arc tu be affixed on the Church Doors, on the Sunday
next oflcr 'fhree Days from the Receipt of such List,

15.
4R. 20/. Penalty on High Constable or Collector making

false Lists, § 6.

49. Lists not to be vitiated, nor High Constables, Collec-

tors, or Churchwardens, to be liable to Penalty, for omit-

ting the Number of Acres held or charged, \ 7.

5U. Persons ejected for Nonpayment ofKent, may be struck

out of tlic Lists of those rated to the Grand Jury Cess,

51. Persons, not rated when Vestry is held, not to attend

or Vote, } 9.

52. Justices of the Peace qualified in the Parish as required

by the Grand Jury Act, 59 G-3. c.84. and Freeholders of

50/. per Annum flowed to atteud and vole at Vestrv,

§10.
53. 100/. Penalty for voting without being qualified, and

20/. Penalty iur inten-upting the Ih'oceemngs of the

Vestry, §10, 11.

54. When it is agreed at a Vestry to proceed as by 4 G-4.

c 99., and the Vestry shall not appoint s Commissioner

witliin Tliree Weeks, or Incumbent within Seven Da\*s,

ihe Lord Ueuienani may appoint one. Commissioner's

(jualificatiim. Oath, and i’owcr, § 12.

55. 4 G.4. C.99. f • 27. respecting the Amount of such Com-
position repealed, § 13.

56. \\Tien the Incum^nt and ^•e8l^y shall agree to proceed

under 4 G.4. c.99. § 16. 44. such Incumbent may, with

the Consent of Bishop and Patron, agree to take a fixed

Sum for a Composition tor his Portion, though no such

.Agreement be made by other Owners of Tithes, § 14.

57. When Persons ore intitlcd to the whole Tithes arising in

any Portion of any Purisli, the Applotiuent of the Com-

E
isition under -4 G.4.-C.99. § 16. -M., shall be made on

sods within such Portion of such Parish, § 15.

58. Two or more Persons, entitled to several Portions of

Tithes, may unite in appointing One Collector of the

Composition fur such several Portions, § 16-

59. Composition shall take Effect from 1st May or 1st A'o*

twjntcr, after Signature of the Certificate by Conmiission-

ers, § 17-
_

<X). When Certificate is signed between November I, and

May 1. Applotracnt of Composition shall take place be-

fore the End of Four Mondis, Ac .—

§

18*

61. ^Tierc no Applolmcnt of Composition for Tithes within
Four Months, and no Piuislt Cess lias been levied within

the preceding Year, such Composition may be levied ac-
cording to the Grand Jury Rates in such I’arish, § 19-

62. 10/. i'eiaity on Collector refusing a Copy of the Assess-

ment of a Ihiriah Rate or County Cess, wlihin Seven Days
after Demand, § 20.

63. Duplicates of .4pp!otmcnts of Composition shall, witliin

Three Days be lodged in the Registry of the Diuceic,

§ 21 .

64. Roads, Canals, and Waste Lands on the Sides of tWni,
not liable to Assessment for Composition of Tithes, § 22.

65. I1ie Prices of Com, in all Coses, to be ascertained by
the Diiblin Gazette, § 24.

66- On Certificate of Composition being laid before Vestry
under 4 G. 4. r.99. § 27. the Vestry may agree to accept

it, and may also agree chat it shall continue for Twenty-
one Years witliout Variation according to the Price of

Com. If such Agrecnicnt be assented to by tlie Incum-
bent, Impropriator. Ac. the Composition slialt continue
unvaried for the whole Twenty-one Years, whatever the

Price of Com may he, § 25.

67. Compositions made before the passiug of this Act, may
be varied at the End of Seven or of Fourteen Years, or

may be continued for Twenty-one Years. Proceedings

in such Case, §2G._
68. How Notice of Vestries is to be given, where there U no

Church, § 27.

69. Six Days allowed for Notice of V’estry to consider Cer-

tificate, instead ofTliree Days, under 4G.4. c.99- §28.

—

}2S.
70. Proviso for Acts required to be done by Blehops, Ardi-

bishop or Lord Lieutenant, while a See is vacant, § 29.

71. 4 G-4. c.99. to remain m Force, except os amended by
this .4ct, §30..

Trade nml Manufactures.

1. To amend the several Acts for the Assistance of Trade
and Manufiictures, and for the Support of Commercial

Credit, •4G. 4. c.4^
2. Mortgagors of Estates vested in Coniniissioncrs for ex-

ecuting .4cts, to couiinuc liable to the Rents and Charges
thereon, so long as they are allowed to hold Possession.

Nuch Cummibsioners not to be persuiially liable, §1.

3. .\ftcr I’uyment of Arrears of Interest at 6/. per Cent.

under IG. 4. c.39- ami Cenifieate thereof granted by
Commissioners, tbc Loans shall bear only Si- per Cent, in

future, $ 2.

4- In case of Default of future Payments, Commissioners

may proceed against Defaulters, and Recover Gl. per Vent.

§3.

5. .4fter One Month after the pasting of this Act, no further

Loan shall be advanced for the Siipport of Commercial

Credit in Ireland, § 4.

6. Balance of Grants huw to be applied, § 4.

7. Presentments for Public Works under recited Acu may
be levied by Instalments. § 5.

8. When Estimates of Ihiblic Works arc approved of, I-ord

Lieutenant may direct a Proportion of such Estimates to

be paid in Aid fhereof, § G.

M'clghts and Measures.

1. Tables ofWcighlsand^Ieasures shall be constructed under
the Directions of the Treasury, by which the Duties of

Customs and Excise shall be unifonnly collected through-

out the Cnited Kingdom, 5 G.4. c.55- § 9.
' 2. Standard
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IRELAND. Justices of the Peace.

2. .Siaodard Weights to be provided by the Lords of the

Treasury,

S. The Powere of i Anne (L) extended to this Act, §2.

In Actions for executing Act, Magistrates, &-c. may
plead the General Issue, and in case of Nonsuit of Plain>

tiffs or of Verdict for Defendants, shall have Double
Costs, ^S.

Ycomanty.

1. An Act to continue for Five Years, and thence until the

End of the then next Session of Parliament, and to amend
the Lavs relating to Yeomanry Corps in Ireland, 4 GA.
c.\5.

2. The Statutes 43 G.S. C.121. andSS G>3. c. 72. continued

as to Yeomanry Corps, during the continuance of Act,

S. In Coses of Invasion, Rebellion, or Insurrection, or Ap-
jtrehension thereof. His Majesty or the Lord Lieutenant

may Order Yeomanry Corps to assemble ; which Corps

shall be liable to march, and be subject to the Mutiny
Laws, f 2.

4. Form of Order for assembling Corps of Yeomanry, or

any Detachment thereof, § 4. and Seneduie.

5. Continuance of Act, ^ 5.

J.

Jutymen.

Qualifications of Jurymen in the Courts of Great Sessions in

IPcfcs, 5G.4.C.106. §29.

Justices of the Peace.

1. In Places having a limited Number of Justices, any of

sucb Justices are empowered to act, though not of the

Quorum, 4 G.4. c.27>
2. Justices of Peace determine Ofienccs subjecting

Ofienders against Post-florse Act to Penalties under 501.;

subject to Appeal to subsequent Sessions, 4G.4. c.62.

JJ44.
S. Justices of the Peace for the County of Middlesex, au-

thorised to grant Annual or ocher Salaries to High Con-
stables, 4G.4. c.cxxv. §9.

See Apprentices! Combination, 5>-12.; Constables; Gaols,

I. 1, 72.; Masters and Servants! Penalties! Rogues and
Vagabond*: Turnjdkes, 1. (Justices): Workmen.

K.

The King.

1. General Reguisrions relating to His Mujesty's Per-

son, Household, Revenues, &c.

II. Allotments of Commons, Chases, &c. to the King.

Ill, General Saving of the King’s Rights.

1. General Regulations relating to HU Majesty's Person,

Household, Revenues, SfC.

1. The statute 39 4* 40G.S. c.RS. concerning the Disposition

of certain Property of His Mmesty, extended to Alanors

in Possession, at the Time of .Accession to tlte Crown,
4 0.4.C.18.

2. For enabling His Majesty to inclose Part of Aetu Green,

4G.4.C.76.

77te King.5.

To enable the Commissioners of the Treasury to sell out
certain Bank Annuities now stondiug in their Names, and
to apply the Produce thereof in Part Payment of a Loan
of 300,0001. due to the Royal Exchange Assurance Com-
pany : and to facilitate the Sales of Fee Farm Kents, and
of small Portions of the Land Revenue of theCrown,A-c.

—

SG.4.C.48.
4. Tlie Commissioners of the Treasui^ empowered (by

Power of Attorney) to sell out certain Annuities stand-
ing in their Names, and to apply the Produce in Part

Payment of 300,0001. due to the Royal Exchange As-
surance Company. But this Act not to interfere whh
the Powers mven by recited -Yets to the Surveyor
Genera] of the Woods, Forests and I.and Revenues of
the Crown, § 1—S.

5. The CommissioncTB of the Treasury empowered to issue

out of the Consolidated Fund 4O0,006f. to pay off 300,000(.
owing to the Bank of England, and in P^micnt of the
Residue of the Sum borrowed of the Royal Exchange
Assurance Company, $ 4.

6. Money issued by the Treasury to be retained by the
Crown, Bs Part of its Hereditary Revenue, when the
Annual Land Revenue shall cease to be carried to the

Consolidated Fund, § S.

7. On the Sale of Fee Farm Rents and small Portions of
the Land Revenues of the Crown, under 57G.3. o.9?n
where the Purchase Money shall not exceed lOOl., the

Commissioners of Woods and Forests, without W'arrant

from Treasury, may grant Certificates, and receive Monies,
and give Receipts, according to the Form in the .4ct,

which need not be enrolled, and are exempt from Stamp
Duties, f 6

—

S.

6.

Monies arising from such Sales to be applied to the Pur-
poses of 57 G. 3. c. 97. # 9.

9. Commissioners of Woods, Ac. to certify in tlieir Report
to the King and Parliament, what Portion of the Ijind

Revenues shall have been sold ; and upon every such
Sale to certify the same to the Auditors of the Land
Revenue for the District, $ 10.

10. Commissioners of Woods, &c. may apply my Part of
the Land Revenue to the Redemption of t)ie Land Tax,

§ 11 .

1 1. Commissioners under 53 G.3. e. 121. empowered to pur-

chase a House in Pall Mall and Cockspur Street, and to

pull down and rebuild the same, § 12.

12. The Commissioners under 53G.S. c. 121. empowered to

convey Premises, not wanted, in exchange for other Pre-

mises, § IS.

13. His Nlajesty empowered to grant Sites of Land for

Buildings for Societies for the Advancement of Science,

and for charitable and useful Purposes, § 14.

14. The Commissioners of Woods, Ac. to state In their Re-
port every Grant that has been made, and for what Pur-

poses, f 1 5.

15. To amend SG.4. c.78. for enabling His Majesty to

lease Lands belonging to the Duchy of Comtoall, and to

authorise the of the Prisage and Butlcrage of Wines
in the Ports of Cornwall, and in Plymouth, 5 G.4. e.78.

16. To enable His Majesty to grant certmn Advowsons,
Rectories and Vicarages m the several Counties of Car.
marthen, Cardigan, and Pembroke, to Saint David's College,

I 5-G.4.C.I0].

IL Allotments <{f
Commons, Chases, S, c. to the King.

Allotment out of Hasleiorough Walk in Whittlewood Forest.

5G.4.<r.99. §2t.

III. General
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Land Tax. Letters. Manufactures.

III. General Saving ^ the Kings Rights.

Id tlie Act for cebuildiag London Bridge, 4 G.4. c.50. § 16.

L.

Land Tax.

! For recilfjing Misukes io the Kame« of the Load Tax
ComBiia$ioners, aod for oppointing additional Commia-
8>uner«, and indemnifying sucb Persona as have acted
nithout due Autborily under 1 4' 2G.4. c. 128. SG.4.
c. 14. and 4 G.4. c. 3— 4 G.4. e. 68.

2. The Persons named in Act appointed Coinmissioncrs, and
Mistakes in their Kames not to vitiate Appointment, j 1.

3. Qualifications of such Commissioners, $ 2.

4. Persons having acted as Commissioners under 1 4'2Cr.4.

C.123. and 3G.4. c.l4. without having been properly
qualified, indemnified, and Acts done by them declared
to be valid, ^ 3.

5. In what Cases Inspectors or Surveyors of Assessed Taxes
are not disqualified from acting as Commissioners only,

for Districts in which tlie^ executed the Office of ln>

spcctor or AsK«80r, provided they have previously re*

signed such Office, h 4.

Lascarst See East India Company, 31—35.

Law Proceedings, See Stamps.

Letters.

1. Seamen employed m the Navy in the East Ittdies or at

Saint Helena, and also NonK^ununisuoned Officers and
Privates serving there, cither in Uis Majesty's Forces or

|

in ilie East India Company's Service, may receive and
|

send Letters free from Postage, except the Inland Postage
j

of One Penny, 4G.4. c.81. ( 73. I

2. For granting to His Majesty Hates of Postage on Letters

,

and I’ttukets to and from Buenos dj/rrs,QT any other Port

or Ports on the Continent of South America, 5 G.4. c.lO.

3. Tlic Hates of Postage mentioned in Act to be taken on
the Conveyance of such Letters.— Acts relating to the

Post Office to extend to this Act. §1.2.

4. On tlie Establishment of Packet Boats to the Colonics,

&c. where Hales of PtMtage have not hitheno been autho*

vised, while Parliament is not sitting, the Postmaster Ge*
neral, witli the Consent of the Treasury, may take certain

Rates of Postage, to be aHcraards authorised by Farlia*

ment, § 3, 4.

5. Money thence arising to be carried to the Consolidated

Fund, § 5.

6. In .Actions for executing tliis Act, the General Issue may
be pleaded, &c.—1 6,

T. To regulate the Conveyance of Packets containing re-

issuable CuunUT}’ Bank Notes by the Post, and to cliarge

Rates of Postage thereon, &c.—5 G.4. r.20.

8. Rc-issuablc Cash Notes, issued by Country Bankers, and
paid in London, may be conveyed by Post to the Banks
whence they were first issued, at certain Hates (the Money
whence arising to be carried to the Consolidated Fund),

and in Packets exceeding Six Ounces, &c.— § 1,2. 6.

9. The Time of Delivery at the Post Office to be regulated

by the Postmaster General, $ 3.

10. Packets may be detained and examined, and 200il.

Penalty on finding any other than rc-issuablc Bank Notes
therein, § 4.

11. Application of Penalties, $3.
12. Letters not to be conveyed in any other Way than by

Post on Penalty of 51. for each Letter. But Act not to
extend to Lettciv, to be delivered with Goods sent by
Common Carriers or by Vesseb, nor to ftoceedings
issuing out of Courts

; nor to Letters sent by Private
Friends, or by Messengers, on Private Afeirs, and deli-

vered by Private Friend to the Party, §7, 8.

IS. Limitation of Actions for executing this Act, §9.
14. The President of Commissioners, or the first named
Commissioner, of Revenue Inquirv, empowered to send
and receive Letters and Packages free from Postage, §11.

Licences, See Beer, SO—43. ; Excise, 87

—

, 89, j Marriage, 2. 13, 14, 18, 20, 22.

Linen Manufacture, See IRELAND (Linen
and Hempen Manufacture) j SCOT-
LAND (Hempen and Linen Manu-
facture).

Lottei’ks.

1. Regulations for the Suppression of Dlegal Lotteries and
Insurance, and for preventing the Sale, and publishing

Pru]iosols for the .Sole of Foreign Lottery Tickeu to re-

main in Force, althongli the other Powers of Act may
have ceased, &c.—4 G.4. c.60. § 19.

2. Treasury may retain Commissioners of Lotteries for

Three \car& aHer the Discontinuance of Lotteries, § IB-

S' Treasury may grant Compensations to Commissioners and
Officers employed in drawing the Lotteries, $ 20

Lunatics,

1. To amend several Acts, passed i'or the better Care and
Maintenance of Lunatics, being Paupers or Criminals, in

England, SG.i.e-’Jl.
2. No Order to be made by visiting Justices, unless tlie

major Part of Justices present concur therein, § 1.

3. In Cases, where Two Counties have unit^, &c. the
Number of visiting Justices, or Visitors, may be increased,

§ 2 .

4. Tvo Justices may make an Order on the Overseers of

Lunatic's Parish, for a Weekly Maintenance, § .3.

5. Overseers, if aggrieved thereby, may appeal. Proceed-
ings in Cases of .\p[ieol, §4.

6. Visiting Justices may fix a Weekly Hate for the Main-
tenance of Insane Persons, § 5.

7. Tlie ih-ovisions, &c. of recited Act, relating to Counties,

to extend to Hidings, Ac.—§ 6.

jM.

Madras, See East India Company, 8—10.

Manufactures.

Tlie Capital Funisbments imposed by various Acts for

destroying Woollen, Linen, Silk, or Cotton Manufactures.

&c. in the Loom, Sec. repealed : and Persons so offending

to be transported for lufc. or for not less tiian Seven
Years, or to be imprisoned and kept to Hard Labour for

not exceeding Seven Years, 4G-4. r.46. §2, 3.

Marriages.
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Marnages. Masters and Servants.

Marriages.

1. To rcodcr valid certain Marriages, i G.i. c.5.

2. MarriagcS) duly solemnized by virtue ofLicences granted

after the poising of 3 G>4. c. 75., and before March 7,

1A23, declared to be valid : and Persons granting such

Licences not Itoble Co Penalties, § 1, 2.

3. Repeal ofcertain IVovisions of 3 G.4'. c. 75., hGA.c.n.
[Repealed by 4 G.l.c.TS.]

4. For amending the Laws respecting the Solemnization of

Marriages, 4G.4. c.76.

5. Acts \S6G.2. c.33. ond 4 G.4. c.l7. repealed with certain

Exceptions, § 1.

6. Banns, where, when, and how published—Marriage to

be solemnized where Banns published, ^2.

T. Bishop, with Consent of Patron and Incumbent, may
authorize the publication of Banns in anv IHiblic Chapel;

Notice whereof to be placed conspicuously in sudi Chapel,

^S, 4.

8. Tlie Provisions relative to Marriage Registers extended

to Chapels so authorized,

0. Book to be provided for the Registration of Banos, 1 6.

] 0, Notice of Names and Place, ami Time of Abode of llic

Parties, to be given to the Minister, § 7.

11. Minister not punishable for marrying Minora witltout

Consent, unless Notice of Dissent be given ; and if such
Dissait be given at the Time of publishing Bonne, such
Publication to be void, ^ 8.

12. In what Case the Bepublication of Banns is necessary.

13. Licences not to be granted for solemnizing Marriage
except in the Church or Chapel of the PariM, wherein

One of the Parties has resided for Fifteen Days before,

§ 10.

1 4. \\'hcrc a Caveat has been entered, no Licences to issue

until the Matter has been examined by Judge, j 11.

15. Parishes where there is no Church or Chapel, and
Extra-parochial Places to be deemed to belong to any
adjoining Parish, f 12.

16. Where Churches arc demolished or under Repair, Banns
ore to be proclaimed in the Church or Chapel of adjoin-

ing Parish, $ IS.

17. Marriage heretofore, or hereafter solemnized in such

Churches, valid ; and the .Minister solemnizing the some,

not liable to Ecdesiostlcal Censure, §14. 5G.4.C.32.

18. licences for Marriages in Churches, See. extended to

Places mentioned in Act, while Church, &c. is under Re-

[

>air. Proviso for Biums proclaimed and Marriages so-

emnized in such licensed Places, § 2, S.

1 9. Surrogate to lake Outh of Office ; and Oath to be token
before Surrogate, as to certain Particulars, before

License granted, 4 G.4. c.76. { 18. 14.

20. Bond not to be required before Licences granted ; but
Licence only to be in Force for Three Months, § IS—19.

21. \VTio ore to give Consent, if Parties are under Age,

§ 16.

22. If the Father of a Minor be non compot menlis, or if'

the Guardians or Mother of a Minor be »on eompot men-

lu, or beyond Sea, Ac. the Parties may app^ to the Lord
Chancellor, Afc whose .Approbation to be effectual, § 17.

23- The .Archbishop of CatUerliur^'t Right saved, as to

granting Special Licences, §20.
24. Fourteen Years' Transportation for undue Solemniz-

ation of Marriage, in the various Particulars enumerated
jn Act; provided Prosecutions be commenced within

Three Years after tlic Offence committed, } 21,

25. Marriage void, where Persons wilfully marry in any
other Place than a Churcli, Ac., §22.

26. When Marriage is solemnized between Parties under
Age, contranr to Act, by false Oath or Fraud, the guilty

Party to Foru ii all Property accruing from the Marriage

:

Suit by Information in Chancery or Exchequer to be in-

stituted by .Attorney (or Solicitor! General, §23.
27. But, betore Information be filed, a Case roust be made

out to the Attorney or Solicitor General on Oath, § 23.

28. Agreements, Settlements, Ac. previously to such frau-

dulent Marrisges, to be void, § 24.

29. Information to be filed within One Year, §25.
30. Proceedings where l^ties abscond or are abroad.—

Proviso for the Deatli of the Relator, § 25.

31. Proof of actual Residence of the l^rties not necessary

to tlie A'ttlidily of a Marriage, whether after Banns or by
Licence, §26.

32. Celebration of Marriage not to be compelled by Suit

in any Ecclesiaslical Court, by Reason of Contract, § 2T.

S3. Marriage to be in the Presence of Two Witnesses, and
to be registered and signed in the Form prescribed by
Act, § 28.

3-1. Transportation for making or forging, Ac. false Entr}',

or Licence, or for destroying Marriage Register, § 29.

35- Provisoes for Marriages of the Royal Family, and of
Quakers and Jews, § SO, 31.

36. Two printed Copies of Act to be sent to Ministers,

One whereof to be deposited with the Marriage Register

and kept with the same, §32.
37. Act to extend only to England, § S3.
38. Certain Marriages of Jirilish Subjects, duly solemnized

at Saint Petfrtburgh since the AWition of the Britiih

Factory there, declared to be valid, 4 G.4. e.Q’J.

39. Marriages solemnized Abroad in British Factories Ac.
declared valid.—Proviso for Marriages solemnized be-

yond Sea, 4 G.4. c.91. § 1, 2.

See Nra^undland, 42— 52.

Masters and Servants,

1. To enlarge the Powers of Justices in determining Com-
plaints between Masters and Servanu, and between Mas-
ters, Apprentices, Artificers, and others, 4 G.4. c.34.

2. Masters, or their Steward or Agent, may make Complaint
against Apprentices to any Justice ;

who may abate their

Wages, or commit to House of Correction, § I.

3. Justices ma^ order Payment of Wages to Apprentices,

if die Sum m Question do not exceed 1(V. ; which may
bc recoveredbv Distress, §2.

4. Justices may issue Warrants to apprehend Husbandry
Servanls, .Artificers, Ac. not fulfilling their wrilteo and
signed Contracts, or absenting tliemselves from Work,
upon Complmnt on Oath : and may commit Offenders to

House of Correction, or abate Wages, or discliarge the

Servant, §3.
5. How Servants in Husbandry’, Artificers, Ac. may recover

dicir Wages (not exceeding lOf.) in Cases of lUisence of
Masters, Ac. §4.

6. Justices may Order Payment of Wages within such Time
as thev may think fit, on Complaint made pursuant to

recited Acts, §5.

7. Proviso for the Jurisdiction of the Chamberlain of Lon-
don, §6.

See Combination.

Measures^ See Weights and Measures.
Members
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Merckantt. N<Uional Debt.

Members of Parliament, See Bankrupts.
7—9 ;

IRELAND (Members of Par-

liament.)

Merchants.

1. For the better Protection of the Property of Merchant*
and others who may liereBi^er enter into Contracts and
Agreements in relation to Goods, Wares or Merchandises
intrusted to Factors or Agents, 4 G.4. c.83.

S. Persons, in whose Names Goods shall be shipped, shall be
deemed the Owners thereof, so as to intitle Consignees

to a Lien thereon, as mentioned in Act, § 1

.

3. Any Person may take Goods or BiU of Lading in De-

,
posit from Consignee ; but shall not acquire any ftjrthcr

Right than Consignee possessed, ^2.
Owner not to be deprived of the Right of following his

Goods, while in the Hands of his Agent or Agent's As-
signees in Case of his Bankruptcy, or of recovering them
from Assignees, Ac. upon paying his Advances secured
upon them, &c.— $S.

Merchant Vessels, See Apprentices.

Militia.

Annual Acitfor the Patf and Clothing qf the MUilia.

To defray the Charge of the Pay, Clothing, and con-
tingent and other Expenses of the disembodied Militia

in Great Britain and Ireland

;

and to grant AUowmiccs
in certain Cases to Subaltern Officers, Adjutants, Quarter
Masters, Surgeons, Assistant Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates
and Serjeant Majors of Militia [to March 25, 1824'.J 4 G. I

4. e.59. [to AforcA 25, 1825^ S. G.4. e.33.
'

N.

National Debt.

1. For further regulating tlie Reduction of the National
Debt, 4G.4. c. 19.

2. Payments out of the Consolidated Fund to Commis-
sioners of the National Debt to cease, $ 1.

3. All Stock Annuities for Years, in the Names of the Com-
missioners of the National Debt, to be cancelled, with
certain Exceptions, §2.

4- Money remaining in the Excheijuer, on Account of ex-
pired or unclaimed Life Annuities, to be carried to the
Consolidated Fund, $ 3.

5. Account of Debt and of the Annual Charge thereon, to

be laid before Parliament and published ; and an Annual
Rum of 5,000,00(V. to be set apart for its Reduction, to

be paid Quarterly.— Monies placed to the Account of
Commissioners, to accumulate, ^ 4.

«. The Statutes 5SG.3. c.85. U- S6 0.S. c.70. U-
part repealed, $ 5.

7. Capital Stock and Annuities, placed to the Account of
Commissioners, (with the Exception of Stock placed in

their Names far the Redemption of the Land Taxi, not
to be cancelled; until the Interest of Debt redeemed
and the Sinking Fund shall have accumulated to a Sum,
the Annual Amount whereof shall not be less than lOOtb
Port of cxistiog Debt, ^ 6.

8. When Sinking Fund amounts to lOOlh Part of Debt, an
Account to be laid before Parliament, ( 7.

Vou IX.

Nextjoundland.

9. A separate Account to be kept in the CoinmisnoDCn'
and Bank Books of Sums bequeathed for Reduction of
National Debt ; to be written into the Names of Com-
missioners in a new Account ; and the Dividends applied
to the Purchase of Stock, 68.

10. The separate Account, dirccteil by 49 G. 3. e. 71. ^16.
to be kept, to cease, § 9.

11. The Statutes 26C.3. c.31. U8- and 37 0.3.0.27.(1.)
repealed

;
and in lieu of the Accounts thereby required,

Commissioners to prepare another, § 10, 11.

12. The Expences of the National Debt Establishment to

be defrayed out of Consolidated Fund, \ 12.

13. The Expences of executing 48G.3.C.142. 89G.3.
0.6. and 54 G. 3. c.173. to be defrayed out of the Conso-
lidated Fund, $ is.

14. Act may be altered, Ac. § 14.

Sec PaWie Fundt, Savings Banit.

Navy.
Tlie Commissioners for victualling the Navy enabled to

purchase certain Premises for completing a Victualling

Establishment at Cremill Point near Plymouth, and to

supply the said Establishment with Water, 5 G.4. e. 49-

Nexcfoundland.

1. Licences may be granted for Vessels with only One
Deck, to carry Passengers to New/bundiand, 5 G-4. 0.43.

§13.
2. How the Cargoes of such Vessels are to be stowed, f 14.

8.

To repeal several Laws relating to the Fisheries carried

on at NcKfoandland, and to make th-ovision for the better

Conduct thereof, for Five Years, and thence till the End
of the then next Session of Parliameot, 5 G.4. c.51.

4. Recited Acts and Parts of Acts repealed, § 1.

5. Aliens not to fish in Neuifoundlanu or its Depeodenaes.
except allowed by Treaty, 6 2.

6. English Subjects may freely take, cure, and dry Hah.
occupy vacant Places, cut down Trees for building, and
do other Things useful for the Fishing Trade, § 3.

7. Regulations for granting Certificates for Vessels cleared

out for the Hshm ; and Vessels having on Board any
other Goods than Fish, to forfeit Fishing Certificate,&c.—

8. Penal^ on Persons throwing out Ballast, &C., to the

Prejudice of the Harbours, §5.
9. For preventing Annoyances in hauling Nets, and taking

Fish out of the Nets of other Persons, § 6>

10. Agreements to be made with Seamen or fishermen
for wages. Regulations concerning the Payment of such

Wages, §7—9.
11. Fish and Oil Fish to be subject, iu the First Place to

Payment of Wages, § 10.

12. Penalty on Persons absenting themselves from Duty
without Leave of Employer, § 1 1.

15. InstruclioDS may be given to the Governor of JVete-

Jbundland, for the Fulfilment of Treaties with Foreign

States, § 12.

14. 50/. Penalty on Persons neglecting to comply with such

Instructions, § 13.

15. Hie Governor of Wen/bundland empowered to dispose

of Ships' Rooms, f 14.

16. IBs hlajesty empowered to grant Waste Lands, § 15.

17. Penalties may be sued for m yem/buniffand, § 16.

18. Continuance of Act, § 17.

19. For the better .Administration ofJustice in Ains/biiaal/am/,

and for other Purposes, 5 G.4. c.67.

6 R 20. His
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Newfoundland. New South Wales, and I'an Diemen's Land.

so. His Majesty may institute a Superior Court of Jadi.

L-aturc in Nen^otivdlond, to be a Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and of General Gaol Delivery. § I.

51. Appointment and Number of Judges, §2.

52. Issues of Fact to be tried at Saint Jahn't by a Jury.—
Appointment of Sessions, § 3.

‘23. How Actions are to be tried, for Rreacli of Laws
relating to the Trade, Ac. of the Brithk Colonies in

Atnerita, ^ 4.

'2\. The Supreme Court may grant Administration of the

LSects of Intestates, also Probates of ^ViiU, and appoint

Receivers; also appoint (luardians of the Estates ond

Persons of Infants and Lunatics, (5, €.

25. Tlie Governor, by Proclamation, may divide the Colony

into three Districts, § 7.

26. Hb Majesty may institute Circuit Courts.— Tlieir

Jurisdiction, both m Civil and Criminal Coses. N'erdict

of Jury to be given in open Court, § 8—1 1.

27. Civil Actions may be tried bv Judge ol' Circuit Court

alone, where a Jury cannot be Tormed. And where the

Matter at Issue is above 50/. sterling, the Evidence must

be in Writing, §12.
28. On Application of either of the Parties before Trial.

hough tlic Sum does not amount to 50/., the Judge may
permit the Evidence to be recorded, § 13.

'if). On Appeals to tbe Supreme Court, Documents to he

producco. Mow such Appeals arc to be conducted,

§ 12, !4.

30. Appeals may be made from Supreme Court to the King
in Council, §20.

SI. Actions may be removed from one Court to another on

Certificate of Judge, $ 15.

32. In whet Case, Defendants not appearing on Summons,
their Goods shall be attached, or their Persons arrested,

Ac. Regulations as to Defendant's Discharge, if in

Custody, § 16.

3.3. Hb H^jesty empowered to mahe Rules and Orders for

the Proceedings of the Supreme and Circuit Courts, 1 17.

34. -\ct 51 G.S. C.43. § 3. repealed : and the Govemor em-
powered to institute a Court of Civil Jurisdiction on the

Coast of LaSrador, &c. : to be held by One Judge, to

hear and determine Complaints of a civil Nature.

Appeals thence to the Supn'mc Court, in certoin Cases,

} 18, 19-

3.5. On the .Arrival of His Majesty’s Charter, the Governor u
to notify, by l*roclamatian, when the Courts shall be
opened ; whereupon so much of 49 G.S. e.27. as relates

to the Courts thereby instituted, shall be repealed ; and
(he Proceedings and Records of those Courts shall be
delivered over to the Courts instituted under this .Act,

§ 21 .

36- General and Quarter Sessions to be held as the

Governor shall appoint. Their Jurisdiction, § 22.

97. Proceedings in Case of Insolvency, § 23—27-
38. Registers of Deeds appointed. Regulations tor the

Registration of Deeds, for which the 8Q]ireme Court may
make Orders and Rules, provided they be not repugnant

to ihb Act. § 28—33.
9{). Die Govemor may make Ordinances fur grunting Li-

cences fur the Retail of .Ale and Spirits, and appropriate

the Sums thence to Hit Majesty’s Service in the Colony,

§34.

40. His Majesty may grant Charters for cstablithing Cor-

porations for the Ciovemmcnt of Towns, § 33.

41. .Act to be in force for Five Years, § 56.

42. To repeal S7 G.S. f.5l. regulating the Celebration of
Marriages in .\rt^nndland. and to make further Provision

Printed intake ditiitised by the I Jniv'ersit^

for the Celebration of Marriages in that Colonyand its

Dependencies, 5 G.4. c.68.

43. 5TG.3. C.51. repealed; and Marriages, which have
taken place before passing this Act. und have not been
declared void, declared to be valid, § 1.

44. All Marriages to be henceforth celebrated by Persons
in Holy Orders, except in the Cases specially provided
for, §2.

45. One of tlic Principal Sccrctorie!i of State, or Govemor
for Time being of tlie Colony, may grant Licences to

Teachers or Preachers of Religion, to celebrate Marriages
within the Colony. Such Persons to take the Oath pre-

scribctl by 52 G.S. c. 155.; whn ihall thereupon be em-
powered to celebrate Marriages in certain Cases, $ 3, 4-

46. Penalty, not less than 10/., nor more than 50/. sterling:

and forfeiture uf Licence, for celebrating Marriage, where
those Cases do not exist : but the Marriage to remain
valid, § 4.

47. Such Marringes to be in Presence of Two credible

Witnesses, on Penalty of not le&> than 10/. nor more than

50/. sterling : but the Marriage not to be invalidated by
the Want of such Witnesses, § 5.

48. Certificates of Marru^es celebrated bv licensed

Persons, to be delivered within Twelve Montlis to a

Alinister of the Established Church on Penalty of Si.

sterling, § 6.

49. Form of such Certificates, which are to be entered in

(he Register Book of Marriages, and a Copy of the Entry
given when reejuired, § 6. 7.

50. Book of Register, or attested Copy thereof, to be Evi-

dence of such Marriages, § S.

51. Act not to exieniT to the Marriages of Jews and
Quakers, § 9.

52. Act to be in force for Five Years, § 10.

New South Wales, and Van Diemen's Land.

1, To provide [until Jtdj/ 1st, 1827, and thence till the

End of the next Session of Parliament] for the better

Administration of Justice in Sea Saulh Walts and Fan
Diemen’s Land, and for the more cfieccual Government
tliercuf, &c.— 4 G.4. r.96. § 45.

2. Ilis Majesty authorized to institute Courts of Civil and
Criminal Jurisdiction in Sev: Soutit Wales und Fan

Diemen's Land respectively. The Number of Judge.-

wheu and how to be increusM, § 1.

S. Extent ufthc Jurlsdietion of such Courts, §3,3.
4. The Trial of Crimes and Misdemeanors, cognizable in

the said Courts, to be prosecuted by liif’omtation, and

tried by the Judge and Seven Officers of tfie Army or

Navy. Where Seven Officers not to be had. the Defici-

ency may be supplied by Magistrates, who may be

chmienged, when acting as Jurors,
^
4.

5. His Alajeaty may hcreatler institute other Criminal

Courts in any new 8ettleinenis. IVoceedings in such

Courts reguia'ted, § 5.

6. Trials of Action.^ at Law to be by tbe Chief Justice, and
Two Mugisiraies, who may be challenged as b the Case
of a Jury, §6.

7. Proviso, where Parties desire a Jury; the Qualificauons

of Jurors, ^ 6. 7.

8. Ills Majesty uuUiorized, by Order in Council, to AicnU
tlie Trial by Jury, j 8.

9. Supreme Courts to have ei)uiiable and also ecclesiastical

Jurisdiction, § 9, 10.

10 In what Ca.<cs Courts to issue Foreign Altaclimenu.

Proceeding* thereon, § 11.

11. When
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A’eic’ South Wales, and Van Diemens Land.

11. ^V1tcn the Cause of Action shall exceed HOOl. and shdl
not be tried by a Jury, the Evidence shall be taken in

Writing, J 12.

12. ^^'bcre Cause of Action exceeds jOO^., an Appeal slioll

lie to the Court of Appeals, § 19.

13. .Appeals may be flowed by the Judges, where the

Cause of .Action shall be less tnan 5001. in certain Cases,

I H.
1+. Governor of .Veto South IValcf to hold a Court of Ap-

peals, § lo-

in. But His Majesty by Charter or Letters ]*ntent. may al-

low Appeals to be made to the King in Council, § Id.

16. His Majesty to make Uules and Orders for the Conduct
of all Business in tlie said Courts, ( 17.

IT. Regulations as to opening the Supreme Courts, on the

arrival of the King's Charter, ^ 18. I

18. Courts of Sessions to be held, and the .Autliority thereof

extended, f 19.

19. The Governor empowered to institute Courts of Re-

?
uests, to determine all Civil Suits under 1(V. Salary of
oramissioners, §20.

20.

The Governor with the Chief Justice to settle the Rules

and Fees ^or the Court of Sessions and Requests, f 81.

21.

Provisions for declaring Insolvencies, distributing the

Elects of Insolvent Fersons, and granting Certificates to

Insolvents. Proviso as to Second and Hurd Insolvencies,

§ 22, 23.

28. HU Mojesty to constitute a Council in .Vru’ South If'a/cti

and the Governor, with the Advice of such Council, to
i

make Laws for the Government of the said Colonv,
i

|2t.
23. In case of actual or apprehended Rebellion or Insurrec-

tion, the Governor to make Laws for suppressing the

same, § 25.

2t. HU Majesty in Council may establisli any Laws, dis-

sented from by the Colonial Council, 1 26.
|

85. No Tax to be imposed by the Governor and Council,

except for Local I^rposes, §27.

26. Tlie Act of 59 G.S. c-H. made perpetual, § 28.
I

27. No Law to be passed until a Copy has been laid before

Chief Justice, and until be has certified iliac it U not re-

pugnant to the I.aws of England, § 29.

88. Laws, &c, made by the Governor, Ac. to be trans-

mitted to England for His Majesty's Approbation, within

Six Months from the Date thereof, § 30.

39. X.aws in the Colony and Orders in Council to be laid

before I*arliamcnt, §SI.

30.

Members of the Council to be Justices of Peace, and to

take the Oath contained in Act. Vacancies in the Council

how to be filled up, § 32, 33.

31.

All Instruments, whereby the Governors of Neto South

H'aleshive remitted the Term of Transportation of Felons,

arc to have the same Effect as Pardons under the Great

Seal, $34,

32.

Regulations os to tiie Remissions of Time of Transport-

ation in future, § 95.

33.

Persons under Sentence of Transportation from Grcaf

Britain or Ireland, who shall be conricted at .Vnc South

n'alet, or in any of its Dependencies, of Offences punish-

^le by Transportation, may he detained tliere tor the

same Terms for which they may be transported. Un-i

di^ returning to be punished with Death. § 36.
I

34.

'Ine Surgeons of Convict Ships, with the Approbation of I

the Master ilicreof, may inflict moderate Puuishraent upon
|

Convicts guilty of MUbchaviour; such lAinishment to be I

entered by the Master upon the Log-Book, $ 37. I

3S. His Majesty to appoint Places for the Reception of Of-|

Passengers.

fenders, end proitibit Trading Vessels from holding Inter-

course will! such Places, § 38.

36. Persons, assisting in the Escape of Felons, to be deemed
guilty of a Misdemeanor, and to Forfeit 500/., or be im-
prisoned not exceeding Two Years, § 39.

37. Stau 2G.2. C.26. extended to New South fVales, §40.
38. .Artificers and others may contract to scitc iu New South

IVales, not exceeding Seven Y'cars. And Persons with
whom they may have contracted, may maintain an Action
against Pmons employing them, §41, 42.

39. Court of .Sessions or Justice of Peace to punish Viola-

tions of sucli Indentures, and to determine Differences.

§43.
40- His Majesty may erect Ian Diemen's Land into&iopa-

I

rate Colony
j

after which Appeals from Fan Diemeu's
Land to Governor of New South Wales to cease, $ 44,

•H. After such Order, the Gnvenior of Fan Diemen's Land
may remit Sentence^ &c.— §44.

43. For granting certain Powers and Autliorities to a Com-
pany, to be incorporated by Charter, and to be called
‘ The .Australian Agricultural Company,) for tlie Cultiva-

tion and Improvement of Waste I^ids in the Colony of

New South Wales, and foroUier Purposes relating thereto,

5 0.4. f.S6.

o.

Oaths.

The taking of certain Oatlis by the Earl Marslial or. his

Deputy, dispensed with, 5O.4.C.I09, §i-

Offenders, See Transportation.

Offices.

1. Annual Acts for continuing to His Majesty certain Duties

on Oifiecs in England

;

and for receiving tlie Contrlbutious

of Persons holding Oifices, 40.4.C.S. 5G.4-c.15.
2. Annual Indcnmi^ Acts to such Persons in the United
Kingdom, as have omitted to qualify themselves for

OSiceii and Employments, 4 G.4. c.l. 5 G.4. c.6.

Oil of Vitriol, See Cuatonis, II. 1.

OverseeYs, See Gaols, I. 87, 88.

P.

Packets, See Letters, 7—14.

Parliaments, See Clerk of the Parliaments.

Passengers.

1. To repeal tlie Laws for regulating Vessels carrying Pas-

' sengcrs from the United Kingdom to Foreign Parts, and

to make otlicr Provisions in lieu thereof, 4 G.4. c.84.

2. Recited -Acts repealed. And Masters, &c- of Foreign

Vessels, sailing out of EuroM from the United Kingdom,

witli more Passengers than One for eve^ Five Tons Bur-

then (without Special Permission) to forfeit 50/. for every

Person exceeding such Proportion, §1,2.

1 3. British Vessels not to sail witli a greater Number of Pas-

6 K 2 senger.
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Pauengers. Pav'mgt lightuigs

lengers then u aforetaid, witliout Licence (to be granted
under certain Restrictions), on Penalty of .90^. for every I

Person exceeding such Proportion, \
|

4. What Number of I’ersons may be taken on Board of
Vessels laden with Goods for Exportation, on Penalty of
50f. for every Person above the flowed Number, § 4.

5. Allotment of Space for Passengers, ^ 5.

6. Tonnage of Ships to be deemed according to Registry,

§ 6.

7> List of Persons on Board to be delivered to the Collector

!

of Customs, § 7.
I

8. Bond CO be given that the Vessel is seaworthy, and

'

properly stored, &c.— §6.
S. Passengers to be taken on Board only at a Custom House

Port, on Penalty of50f. : but on their ^Request, Passengers
and their private Stores or Provisions may be relandcd on i

application to Collector of Port, ( 9. 13. 13. !

10. Masters taking more Passengers than allowed, to forfeit
]

sol- for every Person, § 10.
I

11. Wliat Allowance of Provisions to be made to cadi Pur-'

SOD, and the Commencctncnt thereof, j II. .

12. i0(. Penalty, for every Offence, on .Master failing to

give the full Allowance, 1 13.

13. 500f. Penalty on Master relanding ProviFions, ^ 14. I

14. Bedding to be aired, and Vessel to be fumigated, on I

Penalty of 50l 1 16.

15. Licences may be granted for Vessels with only One
Deck, to carry Passengers to Seo^oundiand. How the
Cargo of such Vessels to be stowed, 5 G.4. c.43. § 13, 14.

16. Briliik Vessel carrying Fifty Persons, not to clear out
(on Penalty of 30(. for every Person on Board) without a '

Surgeon, who must be provided with a Medicine Chest
properly stored, § 17, 18.

17. Vessel carrying Passengers to be marked with the Letter

Pn and Master or Commander to forfeit lOOA for carrying
more than the allowed Number, 1 19.

18. A printed Copy of Act to be provided and kept on
Board, on Penal^ of 2(V.— {20.

19. Officers of the Navy, Consuls. &c. may inquire into the
Execution of this Act ; and Masters refusing to produce
the Act and Licence to them, to forfeit 200/.— { 31.

20. This Act not to extend to King’s Ships, to Post-Office

Packets, or to the Ensl India Company's Ships, nor to the
Conveyance of Fishermen, &c. to Newfoundland, &c.—
{ 22, 24.

21. How far this Act is to extend to the Foreign Ships of
Slates in Amity, { 23.

23.

Recovery and Applicalioii of Penalties. Limitation of
Actions, 1 25, 26.

23. For regulating Vessels, carrying Passengers between
Great Britain and Ireland, 4G.4. c.88.

24. No Captain of Vessel under 200 Tons to take more
than Twenty Passengers without a Licence (to be in force

for One Year, on certain Conditions) issued witliout Fee
by Collector of Custonwr, { 1.

25. Tlic Tonnage of such .Ship to be deemed according to

Certificate of Registry. What Proportion of Passengers

to Tonn^c to be miowed, including tbe Crew, on Penalty

of 5<V. for every Offence, nnd of 5n for eveiy Person over
ond above the Number allowed. In wbat Case Ship may
be detained until the Penalty of SOI. be paid, { 3. 3.

|

26. Si- Penalty for every Person, on Musters of Merdianl
Vessels, of certain Tonnage, carrying more Persons than

in Proportion, { -1.

27. Absmet of Act to be hunc up at Custom-House; ond
also on Board of every Vessel, on Penalty of 10/. for everj-

Offence, {3.
\

•4 i

28. Act not to extend to Vessels in die Service of Govom-
ment, of the Post Office, or of the Eatt India Company,
46.

29. Recovery and Application of Penalties ; Appeal : Pro-
ceedings not to be <{uaslicd fur Want of Form ; Limitation
of Actions, { 7—10.

Panjici'S, See Lunatics.

Paving, Tviitching, iig?iting, and improving
Toxens, and ot/iei- Places.

I- Asl^ord.
2. Barnsley.

S. Bathgate Town.

4. BiUton.

5. Birmutgham.

6. Blacithum.

Lighting, watching, 5G.4.c.liii.

Raising Money to carry into Execu-
tion 59 G.3. c.cxiv. for repairiog, &c.
Church, 5G.4. c.lxiiL

Erecting into an Indepeudent Burgh of
Barony, pBving,lighting,A-c.—5G.4.
c. cxxviii.

Establishing Market, and erecting
Town Hall and Market Place,

5 G. 4. c. li.

Repealing so much of 13 G.8. c.52. as

relates to Birmingham, and grant-
ing further Powers fur assaying and
marking Gold and .Silver Plate made
thcreand within Thirty Miles thereof,

5 G.4. c.Iti.

Enlarging Powers of 59 C.3. f.lxv. for

Inking down and rebuilding Church.

7. BnUan, (Great!
and Little). J

8. Brighlhelmstt

10. Bristol (City).

11. Droadstairs.

12. Caniert/ury.

14. Cheltenham.

13. Darlington.

16. Dundee.
17* Edinburgh.
18. Evesham.
19. Far Toxon

20. For/nr (County).

Supplying with Water, 5 C.4. c.cxxx.

Amending, Sic. Act for lighting with

Gas, 4 G. 4. e. xeviL
Building a Ch^ci, 5 C-4. c.ll. (Pr.)

Lighting with Gas, 4 G. 4. c.cii.

Lighting with Gas, 5 G.4. r.Ixxv.

Supplying with Water, 3 C.'4. c.cxxxi.

Erecting a Market House for the Sale
of Hops, &c. ami improving the
Market Places of Canterbury, 3 G.4.
c.cxxxiv.

Supplying with Water, 5 G-4. c. cxxxii.
Paving and lighting, 4 G.4. (‘.iii.

Paving, lighting, &c.— 5 G.4. r.cxxix.

Lighting with Oil Gas, 5G4, c,txxvi.

I’aving, lighting. Sic .— 5 G.4. c.lxvii.

Hamlet in Huddersfield Parish, erecting

Church, 4 G-4. c.cxvii.

Erecting, &c. a new Court Room, for.

21, Clasgo-ai.

22, Gorbals

(Barony).

Amending 1 G-4. r.Ixxxviii. for open-
ing a Street from the Cross of Glas-
gosB to Monleiib Row, 5 G-4. c.lxix.

j. Regulating the Police, &c. of, 4 G.4.
* e.lxxi.

23* GTeemcich.

24. Halifax.

25. Haraich.

26. Hereford.

27. Hu/me.
28. Keighley.

Lighting and watcliing, 4 G.4. c.lxx.

Paving, lighting, &c 4 G.4. e.xe.

Amending 1 A 2G.4. c.cxiv. for re-

buUdif^ tbe Church of Saint Ni-
cholas, 3 G.4. r.cxxvii.

Lightuig with Gas, 3 G.4. c.lxxvti.

Lighting, cleansing,Ac.— 5G-4. r.xcv.

Paving, lightiog, Ac.— 3G.4. c.xxiii.

29. Kelso.
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Pavingi lighting, Penalties. Penitentiary.

29. Kdto-

SO. KHareihoroagk.

91. Lanauter.
32. Lerdt.

33

Continuing, &e. several Acu charging
i

a certain Duty on every SeoTs nntl
of Ale, Ac. brought into tlut Town, I

5 G.4^ c.xxxviii.

Paving, lighting, Ac.

—

iC.4. e.xxav.

Lighting, wUchiDg, Ac.—5 G.4. c.ixvi.

Lighting with Gas, 5 GA. c.cx.
Lighting, cleansing, Ac. — 5C.4.

34. 2J\xrpool-

36. Loxdon,
WBSTMIMSTXn,
ami Enviroxs.

37.

38.

39.

*0.

+1 .

42.

Lighting, Ac. with Oil Gas, 4 G.4.
c. xxxix.

Kepeoling 54G.3.e.exi. for building

u new Church ; to vest the said

Church in the Mayor and Corpora*

tioD of Liverpool s to authorixe the

purchase of Land for Public Ce>
mcterics ; and to restrict Ikirials in

the present Cemeteries of tlie l*arish

Church and Parochial Ccmeteiy
there, 4G.4. c.lxxxix.

) .Altering. Ac. 1 A 2G.4. c.cxviii. for

establishiug an additional (>as Light

^
Company, 4-G.4. c.xcv.

.\Itering, Ac. 11 G.S.c.29. and S3 G.3.
e.~5. for moking, Ac. Drains and
Sewers, and for paving, cleansing,

and lighting, 4 G. 4. c.cxiv.

Gas Ligotand Coke Company, enlarg-

ing Powers of, 4G.4.C.CXIX.
Mayor, Ac. of, enabled to borrow

Money to pay off Debts, Ac.—

:

5G.4. c.cxxiii., r.cxlvii.

I'leet Market, Reinovul of, 5G.4. c.cli.

JBalileiruigt forming, paving, Ac.
Streets in, S G.4. e-Ixx.

JJramploti Spiere, Keiuia^on, paving,

gravelling, lighting, Ac.— 5G.4.

54. Maidfioiu.

67. Ramsgate,

G8. Regent's Park
and the New
Street.

69. Rochdale,

70. Rouadhau
(Township.)

71. Rh^ffidd
(Hospital).

^2. Sktpto-

Lighting with Gas, 4G.4. c.xl.

Erecting Market Places, Ac.—5 G.4.

c.cix.

}
Altering, Ac. several Acu for supply-

ing with Water, 4G.4.e.cxv.
Lighting with Gas, 5 GA, c.cxxxiii.

Improving, paving, Ac.— 4G.4. c.xcii.

Lifting with Gas, 4 G.4. c.c.

Lighting with Gas, S G.4. c.Ixxv.

7 Aitcring Hme for licensing Alehouses.

4G.4, C.CXXV,

Confirming certain Leases, and Con-
veyance in Fee of Lands, Ac.

—

5G.4. e.cxxxv.

Establishing Company for lighting

with Gas, 4G.4. e.xcvi.

Lighting with Gas, 4 G.4. e.lxxii.

Lighting with Gas, 4 G.4. c-v.

Paving Ac .—

5

G.4. c.xxiL
Lighting with Gas, 5 G.4. c.Ixxv.

> Paving, lighting, Ac.— 5 G.4. c. 100.

Ligliting with Gns, 4 G.4. c.xxxvi.

^
Building a Church, 5 G.4. c.xxi.

I
Changing the Sttcof, 4G-4. c.28.(/^r.)

Supplying with W'ater, 4 G.4. c.xciiL

«»• Compm,,

Staai/'ord Baron.y *

74. Walsall. Paving, lighting, Ac., 5 G.4. c.lxviii.

7.4. Woohsich. Liglitiug with Gas, 4 G>4. c.lxxiii.

76. IPorcerfcr(City). Supplying with Water, 4G. 4. c.lxix.

77. Wotihiug. Bevivmg and amending 49G.3. c.exiv.

for building a Chapel of Ease.

43. ' Paddiagton Parish, governing, paving,
lighting, Ac. Altering and amend-
ing several Acts, .5G.4. c.cxxvi.

44. — Portman Square, Improvement of^

4G.‘Le.iv.

43. - SoiVl Dotolph, Aldgate, Ac., lighting

with Gas, 4G.4. c.xcviii.

46. ' ' ' Saint Join's, Southwark, establishing

aSelectVe8try,A*c.—SG.4. c.lxxiv.

47. — - Marp Magdalen, Bermondsep, lighting.

Ac. the Grange Uoad in tec Parish

of, 4 G.4. c.Ixxv.

46. Saint Mary, Jslinglon, Repealing, Ac.
Acts for Keliet of Poor, and light-

ing, watching, Ac.— .> G.4. c.cxxv,
49. ' Sa/Ht Pmr«, .V/iffdaiV/, raisinga further

Sum ofMoney for rebuilding Church
and improving the Church Yard, Ac.
Amending 37 G-S. c.lxxiL— 4 G.4.
e.lxviii.

50. Saiat Saviour, .SoH/Anun^, aitcring Acta
for bolding .Market, 4 G.4. e.xxxiv.

31.

Sovthwsrk, enlarging, Ac. certain Acts
for the more speedy Recovery of
small Debts, 4 G.4. c.lxxiii.

32. Lighting witli Gtfi, 5G.4.
c.lxxviiL

53. Maidenhead. Taking down and rebuilding Chanel,
5G.4.C.X1.

I

5G.4. c.xx.

78. yorA (City). Lighting with Gas, 4 G. 4. c.lxxiv.

Penalties.

1. For the more effectual Recovery of Pcnaldes before

Justices and Magistrates on the Conviction of Offenders.

5 G-4. c. 18.

2. When a Penaltv is directed to be recovered before a
Justice, on Deiault of P^inent, Justice may issue War-
rant of Distress 011 tlie Oficuder's Goods ; and, in Default
of Distress, may commit Offender unless Security be
given, Ac.— I^oviso where there are no Goods within the

Jurisdiction, ^1.

3. Wlierc IHinaltics are directed to be recovered by Dis-

tress, but no Remedy is provided in Coses wherein mi
sufficient Distress can be found, Jusdecs may commit the

Offender, Ac. not exceeding Three Monilis, §2.
4. If Offender, aRcr committal to IVison, pay the Amount

of Penalty and Costs, be shall be discharged, § 3.

5. Justices empowered to commit to Prison, without War-
rant of Distress, in certain Cases, § 4.

6. Act not to extend to Scotland, ^ 5.

See Fines.

Pemtmtiarif.

I. llis Majesty, by Order notified by One of the Prineipul

Secretaries of State, may order the Governor of the
Penitentiary at MUlbank, to remove the Convicts there

confined
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Pension.Penitentiary. Personal Acts.

confined to some oilier Place of ConfiDcmcnl named in

sucli Order, and also to remove them back, c.82.

§ 1 .

2. The Place of Confinement so used to be deemed Part of
Penitentiary : but the superintending Committee may
alter Bye Laws, &c. in favour of Convicts, ^ 2.

3. Continuance of Act, J S.

4. To provide for the future Confinement of Male Convicts
removed from the General Penitentiary, and now on
board Vessels in the River Thames, 5 O.i. c.l9.

Pensions.

1, Annual Acts for continuing to His Majesty certain

Duties OD Pensions and Personal Estates in England;
and for receiving the Contributions of Persons receiving

Pensions in England, -l-G.*. c.3. S C.4. e. 1.5.

2. To confirm an Agreement made with the Bank oi England
by tile Trustees appointed under 3 G.4. c.5\. for appor-
tioning the Burthen occasioned by tlie ^lilitary and Naval
Pensions, and Civil Superannuations, %G.i. c.2‘J.

i

Pepper, See Importation and Exportation,

Personal Acts.

1. Alliance British and Foreign Life and Fire Assurance I

Company enabled to sue and be sued in the I

Name of their Chairman, Ac.— SG.4. c.cxxsvii.

'

2. Anglesey (Most Hon. Henry William, Marquess of,) and
Paget (Right Hon. Henry). Exchange of Lands,
Ac.&c.— 5G.4.C.2S. (Pr.)

3. Armitstead (Lawrence, Esq.) Exchange of Estates, .5 G. 4.

C.25. (Pr.)

4. Asylum Ibr Female Orphans, amending

5. Australian Agricultural Coniwiny for the Cultivation and
Improvement of Waste Lands in New South

Wales. Granting certain Powers, &c. to, on its

being incorporated bv Charter, 5 G.4. c.86.

b. Australian Company ^ Edinburgh enabled to sue and
be sued in the Name of their Manager, 5 G.4.
c.lxxi.

T. BeUlifs (Alesander Hepburn, Esq.) Settling Estates,

4 G.4.C. 10. (Pr.)

H. Biddulph (John, Esq.) Exchange of Estate, 4 G. 4. c. 14.

(Pr.)

S. British Annuity Company, enabled to sue and be sueil In

the Name ot their Chairman or Secretary, 5 G.4.
c.cliii.

10. Bueh tUcv. liichard). Enabled to grant Leases, 4G.4.
C.13. (Pr.)

11. Bulkeley (Thomas James Warren, Viscount, deceased).
Devisees under the Will of, enabled to grant
Leases of Estates, 5 G.4. c.33. (Pr.)

12. Cmubridse. King's College, Provost, &c. of, and Clare.

Hall, Master, &c. of. Effecting Exchanges of]

13.

— Amending 58G.3. c.S9. fur vesting certain

Lands belonging to Sidney Sussex College for

sale, 4 G.4. c,25. (Pr.)

14. Campbell (Colin). Vesting Estates for sale, 5 G. 4. c.19.

(Pr.)

1.5. Canirriufy (Archbishop of)- Enabled to grant Build-

ing Leases, &c.— 5 G.4. c.37. (Pr.)

Ifi. Ca;7c/ (/r3/iam, Esq
)

Vesting Estate for sale, 4C.4.
c.20. (Pr.)

17. Carteret (Right Hon. Henry Frederick Lord). Enabled
to convey Parc of a Mouse in Trust for Ills Ma-
jesty, 5 G.4. C.5.

18. C/iK/iMfer(DeBnaud Cliapterof). Exchange of Estates,

4G.4.c.l7.(Pr.)
19. C'oOiie (James, Esq. deceased). Vesting Estates for Sale,

&c.— 5G.4.c.36.(Pr.)
20. East (Sir William, Cart, deceased). Trustees of, enabled

to grant Building Leases, 4 G.4. c.26. (Pr.)

'21, Eccles (Vicar of). Enabled to grant Building Leases.

5G.4. c.21.(Pr.)

22. Edmonstane (tsir Archibald, Dart, deceased). Court of

Session enabled to sell entailed Estates, &c. —
5 G, 4. c. 16. (Pr.)

23. Erskine (John Francis, ot' Mar). Restoration of Blood,

•5G.4. C.59.

24. Elwalt Hospital (Governors and Corporation of). Ena-
bled to extend that Charity, &c.— 5 G.4. c.S8.

(Pr.)

23. Oage (Uiglic Hon. Henry Hall. Viscount). Exchange
of Estates, 4G.4. c.l7. (Pr.)

26. Galloway (George, Earl oD. Court of Session enabled
to sell entailed Estates, 5 G.4. c. 17. (Pr.)

27. Gordon (Thomas, Esq.) Judges of the Court of Sessimi

enabled to sell certmn Parts of the Superiority

of the entailed Estate of, 4 G.4. c,27- (Pr.)

28. CrostcHor (Right Hon. Eleanor, Countess of). Enabled
to make Conveyances in Fee, or long Demise*
for Years, &c.— 5 G.4. c.24. (Pr.)

29. Guise (Sir William, Bart, deceased). Exchange of

Estates, &c.— 4G.4. c.21. (Pr.)

30. Jones (Philip. Esq.) Exchange of Estate, 4G. 4. c.l4.

31. Kent lure Insurance Company, enabled to sue m tlie

Name of their Secretary, 5 G.4. c.lxxx.

32.— I.ifc Assurance and Annuity Institution or Com-
pany, Dissolution, Ac. of, 5G.4. c.40. (Pr.)

S3. £.o;ic/o)i (./o/jx, late Lord Bisliop of, and others). Enabled
to execute Agreement witli the Grand Junction

Canal Company, 5 G.4. c.33. (Pr.)

34. MarcUyield (Governors, &c. of the Free School of).

Enabled to extend the Benefits thereof, Ac.

S G.4. C.4. (Pr.)

33. Macrae (James Charles, Esq.) Court of Session enabled
to sell entailed Estates, Ac.— ,5 G.4. c.21. (Pr.)

36. Maxtecll (Sir WiUiam). Settling Lands, 5 C.4. c.22.

(Pr.)

87. Morgan (Sir Charles, Bart.) Enabled to grant Building

Leases, SG.4. c.26. (Pr.)

38. Myiiors (Edward, Esq.) Vesting Estates for sale, 4 G.4-
c-29. (Pr.)

39. Ormonde (Most Hon. Walter, Marquis of, deceased^
Sale of Estates, Ac.— S G.4. c.34. (Pr.)

40. Philanthropic Society enabled to purchase Lands, 4 G.4.

41. Proctor (Ambrose, Gent, deceased). I'csting Estates

for Sale, 5 6.4. c.27. (Pr.)

42. Repton Free School (Governors and Corporation of).

Enabled to increase and extend that Choritv.
Ac.— 3G.4. C.38. (Pr.)

43. Romilly (Sir Samuel, deceased). Vesting Monies be-
longing to the infant Sons of, in the Purchase of

Lands, 4 G.4. c.22. (Pr.)

44. St. Davids College. Endowment of, by His Majesty.

SG.4. c.lOl.

45. Sf. F«nce«/ (Viscount). Extending tlie Annuity of 1000/
British Uinrency, granted to the late Earl St.

rinccnf, to the present Viscount Sf. Vincent and
tu
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Penonal Acts. Poor. Post Horses.

to the next Person to whom that Title shall de-
scend, ltG.i.c.9^.

4€- Sefl { Thomax Molunmc, Esq.) ^'esting Estates for sale,

+ fi.4.c.2. (Pr.)

47. Smith (Sir Charles Joshua, Bart.) Enabled to license
the granting of certain Building Leases. 5 G.\.
f.26. (Pr.)

8. S«y/( (Sir TAomw, Bart.) Vesting Estates for Sale, and
Exchange of Lands, 5G.4. c.l8. (Pr.)

49. Stone {Robert, Esq., deceased). Vesting Estates for Sale,

S G.4. f.5. (Pr.)

^0. Thomas (Sir George, Bart., and George White, Esq.)
Contirtning Exchange of States, 4G.4. e.16.
(Pr.)

51. Thornhill {H. B. Esq., deceased). Enabling Trustees
to sell Estates. S G.4. r.2. (P»-.)

5‘1. Vnett {Ann and JoAn). Exchange of Estate, 4> G. 4. c. 15.

(Pr.)

55. ff'rmyss (entailed Estate of). The Judges of Court of
Session enabled to lake Account of the Debts,
&c. of, and to sell it, -4 G.4. r. 19. (Pr.)

34. Wentworth {"rhomas Viscount). Vesting devised Estates

of, for Sale, 4' G.4. r.‘J4 (Pr.)

55. Winchester (Warden and Scholars of Saint 3/ary s CMege
at). Enabled to exchange Lands, Auvowsons,
&c .5G.4. (-.23. (Pr.)

SG. Wright (Sathaniel, Esq. deceased). Vesting Estates
for Sale, 5G.4. c. 39. (Pr.)

Petersburgh {British Factory a/), See

^Marriages, 37.

Piracy.

Dealing in Slaves on tlie High Seas, &c. deemed Piracy, and
punishable with Death, 5 G.4. c. 1?. § 1. & c.llS. ^ 9.

Plantations.

1 . To amend 3 G.4. c.4.5. for regulating the Trade between
His Majesty's Possessions in America and the West India,
and other Parts of the World, 4 G.4. c.2.

•J. Instead of 7J per Cent, on the Value of the Brandy im-
ported into Lite Colonics mentioned in Act, a Duty of
One Shilling per Gallon to be paid, oa Importatiou

thereof into certain Parts. 4 G.4. c.2.

5. The East India Company, or Persons licensed by tlieni,

autliorised to trade directly from China to the British

Colonics in the West Indies, 5 G.4- c.86.

.See CoHw'cfi; S’et^oundland, A'etp South Wales.

Poor.

Jbr the Rdief and E>y>lo^meHl of Poor in particular

1. Kingslon-upon-JIull. Maintenance, &c. of Poor, 5G.4.

2. Saint Matthne, Bethnal Green. Appointing select'

Vestrymen, Governors, and Directors of the Poor of.
i

.\mciiding and in part repealing former Acts, 4 G. 4. c. xxi. I

S. South Lynn. Levying, &c. Rates for Relief of Poor,
I

5G.4-r.xli.

I. .Stow (Sujblk). Altering, &c. lSG.S.c.35. and 21G.3.
i-.lS.— 5G.4. e.xviii.

5. Tunstead and Happing Hundreds {Norfolk). Altering

and enlarging 25G.3. e.‘27.— 5G.4- c.i-

See Lunatics.

Postage of Letter's. See Letters.

Post Horses.
1. To repeal the Duties on Horses let to Hire for travelling

in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu
thereof, and provide for letting the same to Farm,
4G.4.C.62.

2. Recited Acts repealed except as to Rates actually due,
which are to be paid in, and as to Bonds and Licences
already given or hereaRer to be given, §1.

Si Specification of the Duties payable under the Coiwnis-
siouers of Stamps, paid to the Receiver General of Stomp
Duties, and by him be paid into the Exchequer, and
carried to the Consolidated Fund, 1 2. 4. 65.

4. On what Horses such Duties are or are not to be
paid, f 3.

5. Conimissioneta of Stamps to grant Licences. Persons
on receiving their First Licence to give Security by ^nd
(which is renewable from time to time), for Account for

the Stamp Office Tickets, &c. Bonds to be prosecuted
on Breach of Condition. 10/. Penalty for letting Morses
without Licence, iS. 12.

6. Collector, appointed under Act, to transmit Bonds, and
an Account of Persons licensed every Three Months, to

Coraiuissioncre of Stamps, on Penalty of 100/.— .Amount
of Stump Duty payable on their Appointments, and on
Poet .Masters' Bonils, j 13, 14.

7. Commissioners of Stamps to deliver blank Forms of
Tickets, Exchange Tickets, and Check Tickets, cuntain-

ing certain IVticuiars, §6.
8. Commissioners may erect Gates, § 7.

9. Commissioners to deliver Accounts to Postmasters, con-
taining certain Particulars, ^ 8.

10. No licensed Postmaster to keep more than One House
by virtue of Oue Licence, on Penalty of 20/. — $ 9.

11. Licensed Postmaster to have a Sign in front of their

House, on Penalty of S/.— ^0.
12. Carriages, kept for lotting with Post Horses, to be
numbered, nud Proprietors' Name to be painted thereon,

on Penalty of 10/. for every Offence, Jll.
13. Persons lotting Post Horses, cliargeablc with Duty,

wheilicr received or not ; and Postmasters, A-c. receiving

the Hire of Horse liable to Duty, i 15.

14. Pustiimstcrs, &c. unable to furnish Horses to give a

new 'Hcket, §15.
15. Persons not licensed to be accountable for Duties iu

the same Manner as licensed Persons, §16.

16. Account to be delivered on a Week's Notice from Col-
lector, and verified on Oath as to certain Particulars, on

Penalty of 20/., and double the Amount of Duties.^
IiideiunificatioD on accounting for Duties, and taking out

Licence, §16.

17. No Persons to pay for more Miles tlian are expressed

in Tickets, lo/. Penalty for unduly filling up Tickets.

1

f 17.

!

18. In case of Deatii or Insolvency, &c. of licensed Post*

mmiter, his Executors, Ac. to be accountable for Duties

until Licence taken out, which roust be within SO Daya

from the Deatli or Insolvency, §18.

19. Postmaster, Ac. to deliver Tickets properly filled up,

on Penalty of lO/.— §19.

20. Wbcii Horses are delivered u(i within the Penod for

which they arc hired, Check Ticket to be delivered up to

Collector, on Penalty of 20/.— §20.

21. .50/. Penalty for improperly using a Check lickci. § 20.

22. Travellers to demand and deliver a Ticket at Firrt
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Post Hones.

Toll Gate
;
and Persons falseljr alleging Morses to be

their own, to forfeit S2.

23. Toll Gate Keepers to demand Tickets and Certificates,

and to give Check Tickets and Certificates in Exchange.
— Persons not suffered to pass without producing tne

proper Tickets, drc. or paying Ia 9ti. for every Ilorsc,

%2S.
24. JO/. Penalty on Toll Gate Keeper neglecung to receive

Tickets, or to write his Name, or file the same when
delivered, ^24.

25. 10/. Penalty on Toll Gate Keeper, neglecting to give

Ricliange and Check Tickets, or allowing any Person

except Collector to inspect Tickets, $ S5.

26. Toll Gate Keepers, within Five Miles from the Head
Stamp Office, to deliver Tickets to Head Office ; and, if

beyond that Distance, Tickets to be delivered to Col-

lector, § 36.

37. Allowance to Toll Gate Keepers— Collectors autho-

rised to pay the same, { 27.

38. Collector or other authorised Person mav attend at any
Toll Gate, and receive and examine 'Hekets. 20/. Pe-
nalty on Toll Gate Keepers obstructing, or Persons aiding,

f 28.

39. Mode of calculating Duty where specific Sums are

charged for the Hire of Horses, Ac.— § 29.
.30. What Particulars arc to be inserted in the Stamp Office

weekly Accounts, in Cases of letting by Mite or mr less

than 28 Days, or for 28 Days and more, on Penalty of
20/.— §3a

.31. Entries to be made in Account, on the Days the
Horses ore let or returned, § 31.

32. Stamp Office Accounts to be open for the Inspection of
Collector, ( 32.

33. Regulations respecting the Delivery of Accounts,
%3S,»+.

34. How Tickets, unaccounted for on the 31st Januaiy
Yearly, ore to be paid for, 1 35.

35. Allowance to Post Masters, $ 36.

36. Horses used in Coaches standing for Hire as Hackney
Coaches, in Places out of London, to pay a weekly
Duty, ^ 37.

37. Licence to be taken out for such Coach, and Number,
Name, Ac. of Places to be painted thereon— Proviso for

Coaches subject to Local Acts of Parliament, § 37.

S3. Proceedings for Recovery of Duties not exceeding, 20/.— §38.
39. Chaises and Horses of Postmasters liable to Duty, § 39.
40. 50/. Penalty, for wiJfulFreuds by Postmaster, Ac.— i 40.
41. 50/. Penalty for forging or aiding the forging of Tickets,

or unduly uttering such, § 41.

42. Duties and Penalties to be recovered with Costs, § 42.
43. In what pecuniary Courts Penalties amounting to 10/.

be sued for, § 43.

44. Justices of Peace may determine Offences under 50/.—
Proceedings therein— Proviso for Appeal to subsequent
Sessions, §44.

45. 5/. Penalty for Witnesses, Ac. neglecting to appear or
give Evidence,

j 45.

46. Form of Conviction, § 46.

47. Recovery and Application of Penalties, § 47-

48. Treasury may let Post Horse Duties to Farm for not

more than Three Years ; and Persons fanning the same
not disqualified to vote for Election of Members of
Parliament, § 48. 55.

49. Regulations for letting Duties to Farm, 49—54.
.30. Commissioners to depute Farmers and others to be

Collectors, § 56.

Public Funds.

51. Farmers may vary Mode of keeping Accounts and
indorse Tickets, § 57.

52. Farmers of Duties may execute the Powers of Act.
and have llic same Kcineffics for Duties as His Majc.stv'.
Wliat Powers sufficient to show that Persons are Fai^Gn
or Collectors, §61. 64.

53. Farmers to have the Consent of the Commissioners of
Stamps to sue for Penalties, §60.

.54. Bonds from Postmasters, Ac. to be taken in the Name
of His Majesty, §58.

.35. Pendty on Officers neglecting Duty. 1 63.
56. Limitation of Actions— General Issue— Treble Costs.
§59.62.

Post Office.

Persons employed in the Post Office, embezzling Votes.
Parliumenlory Proceedings, or Newspapers, Ac. to be
deemed guilty of a Misdeineaoor and punishable by Fine
and Imprisonment, 5 6'.4. c.20. § 10.

Prince of Wales's Island, See East India

Company, 8, 9.

Prisons, Prisoners, See Gaols, I
;
Felony

;

Transportation of Offenders.

Prize Money.

1. The Acts 47C.3.AJM.1. c.47. and 48G.3. c.lOa for the

Distribution of Prize Money, extended to all Cases of

Capture, that have been made by Poroign Ships, or

Land Forces, in Conjunction with His Majesty's Ships or

Land Forces, 4 G. 4. r.6.3.

2. Personating Soldiers or Seamen entitled to Prize Money,

punisbabic with I'ransportation for Life, or not less than

Mven Years, or with Iniprisuumcnt only, or Imprisoo-

tnent with Hard Labour, not exceeding Seven Years.

5G.4.C.107. §5.

See Soldiert, U. Gretnvich HotpUal.

Public Funds.

1. For Transferring several Annuities of 4/. per Cfulun into

Annuities of 3/. lOi. per Centum, B 6.4. r. 11.

2. Persons entitled to 100/. 4 per Cents., who shall not

assent to receive Siper Cent-, to receive on the 10th

0(i. 1824., 33/. 6r. 8rf. In Discharge of One third Part of

such Stock, $ 1.

3. Proprietors of 4;wr Cents., on signifying their Assent on

or before the 6th of April, 1824, may receive S^l.per

Cents- § 2.

4. Regulations concerning the Time, Manner, and Persons

by whom such Assent is to be given, § 3—9.

5. iMoks to be opened at the Bank of England, for receiving

Entry of the new SJ per Cmts. § 10.

6. The Bonk to appoint a Cashier, and an Accountant

General, who shall Examine Receipts and Payments, and
keep Books of Entry and Registry, J 11— 13.

!
7. .411 the Monies to be converted into Annuities by this

I

Act, to be One Joint Stuck, § 12.

' 8. Such Annuities to be Personal Estate, not liable to

Foreign Attachment, § IS, 14.

9. Certificates of the Amount of Stock exchanged or paid

off,

Prize Money.
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Public Funds. Registry of Ships.

off, &c. to be Beot to the Commissioncn for the Ilcduc*
: S9. EttgUtk and Iruk 3^ per Cents., and also the new

tion of die KationaJ Debt, 1 15. I ^per Cents, majr be mutuall3r transferred into each other

10. Bonds and Contracts to transfer per Cents., to be*
' ' ..........

deemed satistied bjr the Transfer of Sil.per Cents., ( 16.

11. So, Trusts as to 4 wr Cents., and Directions as to the

Application of 4 per Cents., sliall extend to and be carried

into Effect by the Application of ^t^per Cents, f and
TVustces, Executors, &c. making such Trsnsfers, shall be
indemnified, § 20.

12. Lenders of ^ per Cents-, on Contract to replace, .

on Notice, demand 100/- Money for every IQOt, Sloclc,

k 17.

15. Powers of .\ttomey for Sale or Tronsfer, or for re-

ceiving Dividends or Transfers, of 4 per Cent. Annuities,

to continue in Force, unless revoked, ^ IB, 19.

1*. Questions as to Trusts in the 4 per Cnits., may be de-

cided by the (Courts of Chancery, Exchequer, and Court

of SesBiou, either by Motion or Petition, whicli shall be
free from Stamp Duties, &c.— ^21.

IS- The New 34 per Cent. Annuities, may be accented by
the Commissioners of the Nstional Debt, for the Purchase

of Life Annuities, j 22.

16. Mode of computing the new SJ per Cents, for such

Ptnpose, 4 23.

17. The Banks of England and Ireland indemnified, 4 24.

18. His Majesty may authorize the Treasury to issue Ex-

cliequer Bills, under 48 G.S. c.l., and bearing an Inte-

rest, not exceeding 3jrf. per Cent.per Diem, to an Amount
equal to the Slock in the iper Cents, in Great Britain and

Ireland, the Proprietors of which decline to accept 3/. lOt.

per Cent. Annuities instead thereof, 5 G.4. c.45. 4 1—3.

19. Such Exchequer Bills to become payable at the Ex-

chequer, &c. after they become payable, and the Bank

of England empowered to advance Money on such Bills,

44,3.
20. Such Bills to be iMtyabie out of the SuppUes for 1825,

46.
21. Tlie 4 per Cents., in lieu of which the Propnetors Uterc-

of have declined to take 3^ per Cents., to vest in the

Commissioners for the Reduction of the National Debt,

who shall place to the Account of the IHiymaBter of

Exchequer Bills, at the Bnnk. such .‘^uins, for the Pay-

ment of the Principal and Intere.st of the Exchequer

Bills so issued, ns the Treasury shall direct, 4 7, 8-

22. To permit the mutual Transfer of Capital in certain

Public Stocks or Funds, Irniisferable at the Bonks of

England and Ireland respectively, 3 C.4. c.53.

28. After 5t\i Juli/, 1824, no farther Translers of Funds to

be niaile under recited AcU, which are repealed as to

Transfers of Stock made before that Date, 4 1

.

24. Enzlish S per Cent. Consols, and S per Cent. Reduced

may be respectively transferred into a new Stock, to be

called IrUh 3 per Cent. Consols aod Irish 3 per Ceni.

Reduced ; nnd also English Long Annuities into Iruh

Lone Annuities, 42. .. 1

25. Such Irish Stneks to be redeemable as English Slocks,

and Dividends chargeable on Cousohdated Fund, 4“*

26. Bank of Ireland to employ their Cashier, and “ Ac-

countnm (lencraU who shall cxaiume Receipu and 1 ay-

ments. 44, 5. . , r»_

27. Eacti of such Funds to be Personal Estate, and One

Joint Stock, whereof Translers may be made free from

ispcccivciy, upon a certain Scale, 49, 10.

). No Transfers shall be made, nor any Sums be written

into the Books of the Banks of En^and or Ireland, after

certain Days, preceding the several Dividend Days,
411,12.

31. Regulations as to the Manner in which such Transfers

arc to be made, and concerning the Pa}micnt of the

Dividends on such transferred Stocks, 413—20.
32. Duplicates nw be granted of Certificates of Stock

destroyed, and &curity to be given against the Produc-
tion of, or any Claim upon, the Origind, 421.

33. If in such Case the Original should be produced, the

Bank of England or Irdand may detain and cancel the

same, and deliver up such Security, 4 21.

S-E Counterfeiting Certificates, Ac. required by this Act,

a Felony, without Benefit of Clergy, and punishable with

Death, 4 22.

35. No Fees to be taken for receiving any Certificates, Ac.

1 Penalty of 20f.—4 23.

Sec IRELAND (Public Funds).

Public WwhSi See Exchequer Bills.

Stamp Duties, 4 0, 7. „ j i

28. The Irish 3 jier Cent. Consols. 3 per Cent. Reduced, and

Long Annuities so to be erected, may be transfereed into

. English 9 ver Cent. Consols Reduced, and Lung Annuities

respectively, 4 A
VoL. IX.

a
Quaket'St See Turnpikes, I. (Quakers.)

Queen Anne's Bounty {Governor of)^ See

Benefices, 5.

R.

RecognizanceSi See Fines.

Registry of Ships.

1. Recited Acta, respecting the Registering of Vessels re-

pealed by 4 G.4. C.41. 4 1.

2. No Vessels to enjoy Privileges of British Ships, untfl

registered, except Vessels under 30 Tons empWed
solely in die Newfoundland, Stc. Fisheries. Form of Cer-

tificate and Indorsement tbereon, 4 2.

3. Certain Persons aiitliorized to make Registry, and to

g^t Certificates, 43.

4. ^oviso us to Vessels registered at Malta, Gibraltar, or

Heligutand, 43. ...
5. Proviso as to die Privileges of Vessels registered in

India, except those specified in 53 C.S. e.lSS. } 8. which,

by 4 G.4. f.80. 4 19. u registered pursuant to 4 G.4. c.41.

are to have the Privileges to whicK other Vesscb are in-

tided by that .\cu

6. By whom certain Powers of Collectors and Comptrollers

arc to be exercised, in certain Cases and Places men-

tioned in 4G.4. c.41. 43.

7. Acts may be done by Two Commissioners of Customs m
England. Ireland, or Scotland respectively, and by

Governors, Ac. of Places where Vessels may be regis-

8. Ships,^exercising Privileges before Registry,

feitrf. — Proviso for Vessels already registered, until

required to be registered de nooo, 44-

3. What Ships are endded to^ registered, 45.
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Reffiilry of Ships.

10. How far foreign Repairs may exceed 20*. per Ton

—

Proceedings in case of sucit Repairs, § 6-

11. .Ships declared unseaworthy, to be deemed Ships lost

or broken up. § 7.

12. BrUish Ships captured by an Enemy, or sold to

Foreigners, not again entitled to Registry. Proviso for

Ships condemned, § 8>

13. Sups to be registered at tlie Port to which they belong,
^

except those condemned ns Prizes in the Islands of|

GuerHsey, Jersey, or Man, ( 9.

14. Commissioners of Customs may pemiit Registry at

other Ports : Books of Registers to be kepi, and Copies

thereof transmitted to such Commissioners, \ 10,

15. To what Ports Vessels shall be deemed to belong, § 11.

16* On Change of Owners, Registry to be made de now;
but if that cannot be made, Ship may go One Voyage
widi Permission, § lO-

17. Ships, built in tlic Colonies fur Owners resident in the

United Ringdom may prncccd on the Master's producing
Certificate, and making die Oath retjuired by Act ; where-
upon Certificate of Built shall be given, ^ 10.

lb. Persons swearing Allegiance to, or residing in. Foreign

States, may not be Owners.— Exceptions, ^11.
19. Oath to be token by subscribing Owners previous to

Registry.— Proportion of Owners, who shall subscribe

and take such Oath— Form diereuf, § 12.

20. \^'hat Addition shall be made to Oath, in cose the re-

quired Number of Owners do not attend, ^ 13.

21. Vessels to be .sun eyed previously to Registry ; of which
Survey a Certificate shall be given, and >iastcr or Owner
to concur therein, § M.

22. Mode of Measurement to ascertain Tonnage, and of

ascertuning the Tonnage of Ships, when afloat, § 15, 16.

23. Engine Room in Steam Vessels to be deducted, 1 17.

24. Tonnage, when so ascertained, to be ever nfler deemed
the Tonnage of Ship, unless it be discovered that uiy
Alteration luts been made in her Form, or that the Ton-
nage had been erroneously taken and computed, i 18.

25. Bond to be given at the Tune of Certificate of Registry.
Condition thereof, ^ 1 9.

26. If Ship at tlie Time of Registry be at any other Port
than that of Registry, the Master may there give a sepa-
rate Bond, ( 19.

27. When Ship's Master is changed, new Master is to give
similar Bond, and his Name to be indorsed on Certificate
of Registry, § 20.

28. Certificate of Registry, when detained, to be given up
as directed by Bond, under Penalty of Forfeitures therein
provided, |21.

29. Tlie Name of Vessel, when registered, not to be
changed, but to be painted on the Stern, § 22.

80. low. Penalty on Owner permitting Ship to take ini
Cargo before the Name is painted (except in the Case of
square rigged Vessels during War); or describing Shin'
by any other Name, § 22.

n t

the Registry of a Ship, to produce
Build^s Cernficuc of Particulars of such Ship; and to
make Oath that it is the same Ship tlierein described.

32. Proceedings where Certificate of Registry U lost
mislaid, $ 24.

•'

83. Proceedings where Persons detain Certificate of Rceis-
try.— Ship to be registered de notw, § 25.

.34. Ship, if altered so as not to correspond with Particulars
in Certificate of Registry, to be registered de novt
deemed not registered, |

35" Where Vessels are condemned as Prizes, or for Breach

of Laws against the Slave Trade, Certificate of Con-
demnation must be produced, and Oath made of Identity

I

of such Ship, before Certificate of Registry con be eiven.

}27.
36. Prize Vessels not to be registered at the Isles of Guerw-

sey, Jersey, or Man, but only at the Ports mentioned in

Act, i 28.

37. Transfers of Interest by Dill of Sale, § 29.

38. Such Bill not to be void by Error in Recital of Cer-
tificate, &c.— § 29.

39. In what Case the Property in Ships shall be considered
05 divided into Sixty four Shares. Oath upon First Re-a to state the Number of Shares held by each Owner.

er Portions may be conveyed without Stamp. Pro-
viso for .Joint Stock Companies, j 30>

40.

Only Thirty two Persons to be Owners at one Time.
Proviso for equitable Title of Heirs, and for Corpurnic
Bodies. Trustees may apply to have Registry made,

§ 31 .

41.

The Number ofShares of Ships registered before JJec.31,

1823, to be registered de novo under this .\cl. What Oath
to be taken by Owners, ( 32,

4.2. If Shares of Owners cannot be ascertained. Registry
may be made without sinting them, § 32.

43. All Shares to be registered within Two Years unless

Commissioners of Customs give further Time, § 33.

•44. No Stamp Duty on Krsl Registry or on a new Medi-
terranean Pass, §34.

45- Bills of Sale not cS’ectua], until produced to Officers of

Cutnma, and entered in the Book of Registry, and Notice
thereof given to the Commissioners of Customs, } 35.

46.

Upon ^try. Bill of Sale to be valid, § 36.

47.

\4men a Rill of Sale has been entered for Shares of

Ships in Port, or absent from I’ort, Thirty Days must
elapse in each Case before any utlicr Bill of Sale shall be

entered, ^ 37-

48.

Where there arc Two or more Transfers of the same
Properly, how Priority of ihirchasers and Murt^gees to

be ascertained. Proviso for Certificate Jose nr mislaid, § 37.

49- In what Cose Collector may indorse Transfer on Cer-

tificate of Registry, l^evious Notice to be given to

Officers at the Port of Registry, § 38.

50.

If, on Registry de new. Bill of Sale be not recorded, it

must be produced to Collector, § 39.

51.

On Change of Property, Registry de novo may be

granted, if desired, though not required by Luw, § 40.

52.

Copies of Oaths and Extracts from Books of Registry

to be admitted in Evidence, on Proof of the Truth of

such Copy, §41.
53- If Vessels or Shares be sold in the Absence of Owners,

without formal Powers, Commissioners may permit Re-

cord of such Sole or Registry de novo, and also in other

Cases where Bills of Sole cannot be produced ; Security

being given to produce Legal Powers, or to abide future

Claims, §42.
54. In case of Transfers by Way of Mortgages, Mortgagee

not to be deemed on Owner, nor Mortgagor os Imviug

ceased to be Owner, §43.

55. Where Transfers of Ships for Security of Debts are

registered, the Rights of Mortgagee not to be alFocled

by Act of Bankruptcy by Mortgagor, § 44.

56- Commissioners of Customs in Scotland, &c. to transmit

Copies of Certificates to ComniUsioners in England,

}45-
37. Governors of Plantations, Ac. may cause Proceedings

in Suits to be stayed ; and transmit an aiiUieniicated

Copy of such Proceedings to Secretary of State, § 46.

58. Persons
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Revemtc.

58. Persons making false Oath punishable for Periurv
i+7- ^

59. 5001. Penalty on falsifying Documents, 4 47.
recovered, and Officers tonave Shares of Seizures, &c.—f 48.

Revenue.

1.

General Acts relating to die Revenue.
II. Sums borrowed by Annuities, E.\chequer Bills, &c.

III. .Sums raisetl by Lotteries,

IV, Appropriation Acts.

I. General AcU relating to the Revenue.

1. To continue [to July 1, 1827.] 142C.4.c-9a and
_3(?.4. e.S7, for the Appointment of Comiaissioners tor
inquiring into the ColIcctioD and Management of the
Public Kevenue, 5 0.4. r.T.

2. Tile President of the Comniissioncrs of Revenue In-
quin-, or the first named of such Commissioners, autho-
rised to send and receive Letters and Packets free from
Postage, 5 G.^c. 20. §11.

3. Tlie Commissioners of the Treasury empowered to sell
out (by Power of Attorney) certain Bank Annuities now
standing in tlieir Names, and to apply the Produce
thereof in Part Payment of 300,000i. due to the Roual\
Exchange Assurance Company, 5 0.4. e.48. § 1, 2.

I

4. TIic Commissioners of the Treasury empowered to issue I

400,000f. out of the Consolidated Pund in Payment of I

S00,000f, due to the Bank, and of the Residue of the
Sum borrowed of the Ro}-^ Exchange Assurance Com-
pany, §4.

5. To en^Ic certain Persons to receive, and hold Offices in
die Management. Collection, and Receipt of the Revenue,
without tuing or subscribing certain Oatlis and Declar-
ations, 5 G.4. c-7d>

il. Sums horroteed bt/ Annuities, Exchequer Bilk, Sse.

1. 20,000,000/. Exchequer Bills, 1823., 4G.4C.4.
2. 15,000,000/. Exchequer Bills, 1824„ 5G.4.C.2.
3. 15,000,000/. Exchequer Bills, 1824, 5 G. 4. c. 11.5.

1(1. &’umt raised by Lotteries.

Fur granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money to be raised

by Loiicnes, 4 G.4. c.60.

IV. Appropriation Acts.

1. Applying certain Monies, mentioned in Acts, fur the
Service of the Years 1823 and 1824.— 4 G.4. c.6. 21.
5G.4. C.3. 42.

2. Annual Acts for applying certain Monies therein men-
tioned for the Service of die Year, and for appruprinting

the Supplies, 4 G.4. c.lOO. 5G.4.C.115.
3. Grants, to moke good the Supply of Great Britain and

Ireland, 4 C.4. c.iOO. § 1—7. 5 G.4. c.llS. f 1—7.
4. Nuval Services, 4 G.4. r. 100. § 10. 5 G.-4. c.115. §9.
5. Land Services (General), 4G.4^c.lOO. §11. 5.G.4.:

C.115. §10. I

8. Ordnance for Land Service, 5 G.4. c. 100. § 12. 5G.4.
C.115. §11.

I

7. Exchequer Bills, 4G.4. e.lOO. § IS. 5 G.4. c.115. § 12.

k Civil Establishments. 4G.4. C.IOO. § 15. 5G.4.C.115.

§14.
9. Miscellaneous, 4G.'4.c.l00. §14,16. 5G-4. s.ll5.

§ 13. 15.

Holies and Vagahmds.

PtmccuUoiu, t,c.C.loa 417. 5G.4.C 115. 41fi.

isxnsms™
7.

' Chariuble Institutions, &c. 4 G.4. e.lOO
§19. SG.4.C.115. §18.

13. Supplies^ be applied only for the Purposes aforesaid.
+ &.4.C.100. §20. 5G.4.C.115. §19.

Application of HalfPoy, 3cc. 4G.4.e.
100. §21—24. SG.4. c.115. §20— 23.

15. Application of overplus Sums, 4 G. 4. e.lOO. 5 25.
5 if.4. c. 1 15. § 24.

Rock Sail. See Excise, 90—95.

Rogues and Vagabonds.
to House of Correction only, 4 G. 4.

2. For the Punishment of idle and disorderly Persons,
Rogues and Vagabonds, ia Eu^and, 5 G.4. c.8S.

Ih-ovisions as to Vagrants, repealed except as to
Uffenccs committed before the passing of Act. 4 1.

4. 32 G.3. C.4S. § 4. repealed, § 2.
.5. Idle and disorderly Persons, committing certain Offences

enumerated in .Act, how to be punished, § 3.
6. W’ho are to be deemed Rogues and V'agubonds, § 4.
7. Who are to be deemed incorrigible Rogues and Vaga-

bonds, § 5.
0 8 e

8. Any Persons may apprehend Offenders under this Act.
Punishment of Constables, &c. neglecting their Duty, § 8.

9. Justices may issue Warrants to apprehend suspected
Persons, § 7.

10. Vagrar.ts to be searched, and Trunks, Bundles, &c. to
be inspected; and theMon^ and Effects found upon them
to be appropriated to the Expence of apprehending and
maintaining them, § 8.

1 1 . Justices may bind Persons by Recognizances to prose-
cute Vagrants at General or Quarter Sessions ; wliicn may
order Payment of Expeuces to Prosecutors and Wit-
nesses.— Clerk of the Peace to make out and deliver
Order, §9.

12. Ibc Sessions may detmn and keep to hard Labour, and
punisli by whipping. Rogues and Vagabonds, and Incor-
rigible Rogues, § 10.

13. Penalties on Officers neglecting iheir Duties, and on
Persons obstructing them, § ] l.

14. On Conviction of Officers, &c. Justices to make Order
of Payment of Expences of IVosecution, as under
35G.3. C.S5. § 12.

15. Lodging Houses &c. suspected to conceal Vagrants,
may be searched

; and suspected Persons brought before
Justices, § 13.

16. Persons aggrieved may appeal to Sessions, which Court
shall determine, §14.

17. Visiting Justices of Gaols, &c. may grant Certificates

to Persons discharged to receive Alms m their Route to

their Place of betuemeut, but if such Persons ore found
loitering on their Way, they arc to be deemed Rogues
and Vagabonds, and punished accordingly, § 15.

18. No Certificates to be granted except to those entitled

under 43 G.3. c.6t.— All other Persons asking Alms, Ac.
to be deemed idle and disorderly Persons, § 16.

19. Form of Conviction under this Act, § 17-

20. Conviction to be transmitted to the Sessions, and a

Copy thereof to be Evidence, § 17.

6 S 2 21. li.
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Rogue$ and Vagabondf. Savings Banks.

21. In Actions against Justic^ for any Thing done

under thU Act/they are to have Treble Costs, if Judg-

ment in their fiwour, § 18-

22. Limit.lio.i of .\clioii-.- Gemr^ luuc,
J
19.

2S. Persons consicted under this Act, to be cliargeable

to the Parish in which they reside, % 20.

2* Oflenders under former Acts to be punished under

tins Act. % 81.
, , . .

I

25. This Act not to ap|)ly to ScotlaHd or Ireland, nor to
j

affect any Law for Uie Removal of Poor Persons bom in i

Scotland, &c. nor to alter any Law now in force relative

to Lunatic Vagrants, § 22-

Bum. See Customs, II. 39—42.

S.

Salt. See Excise, 90—95.

Savings Banks.

1. To amend the several .Acts for the Encouragement of

Bonks for Savings in England and Ireland, 5 G.i. c.62>

2. So much of the Irish .'wvings Bank Act, 57 G-S- c.105.

as relates to tlie issuing of Debentures in future, re-

pealed, 1 1.

3. On Payment of Money into the Bank of Ireland by the

Trustees of Savings Banks to the Account of the Com-
missioners for the Reduction of Uie National Debt, their

OfScer to give a Receipt carrying Interest at Sd.perccnI.

per Diem. ^ 1.

4. Interest on all such Sums to be calculated Half Yearly,

up to the 20th of Kovemher and the 20t/i of Map, and car-

ried to the Account of the Savings Banks in Ireland, os

‘Additional Principal.—Ko Interest on fractional Parts of

a Pound— The Interest arising to Depositors to be cal-

culated twice a Year and carried to their Credit as Prin-

cipal, § S.

5. Before drawing for Money, the Trustees of Savings
Banks in Ireland shall sign an Appointment of Agent, to

receive the some ; which shall be deposited with the Offi-

cer of the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National
i

Debt, ( 4. I

6. Such Appointments may be revoked ; and in the Case
of Deatli or Refusal of Trustees to act, other Appoint-
ments may from Time to Time be made, |5.

7. Trustees of Savings Banks in Ireland may draw at uoy
Time for the AVliole or Part of any Sum placed to their
Account, by DraRs on the Commissioners tor the Reduc-
tion of the National Debt, which shall be indorsed by
tlic proper Officer, with the Interest added therein, and
be paid by the Cashiers of the Bank. Signature of such
Person to be a Discharge to the Bank, § 6.

8. Sums, due on Irish Debentures outstanding on Hovem-
her 20th 1834, shall be placed to the Account of Savuigs

Banks, and tlio Interest tliereof bo consolidated with In-

terest accruing, ^ 7.

y. Parties may receive the Whole or Part of Irish Deben-
tures in Money, or take a Receipt for the same, accord-

ing to the Provisians of this .Act, ^ 8.

10. Receipts may be given in lieu of Irish Debentures, $ 9.

11. Trustees of Savings Banks in Ireland may make Rules

for the Application of increased Stock or iVoperty, and
alter and revoke the same, } 10.

12. No Application of Surplus Funds of Savings Banks in

Eit^ind or Ireland to bc made until aflcr Ten Years
fVom their Institution; One Half of such surplus to be
reserved, to answer Dchcicnces

;
and Thirty Days' Notice

to be given of such Distribution, § II.

>3. Draffs of 2,00Ul. and upwards to be signed by Four
Trustees and attested by separate Witnesses, § 12.

14. Receipts may be given under tin's Act, in lieu of De-
bentures Lost, Ac., on Application of Three Trustees,

klS. _
15. Admmtstmtion Bonds, Ac. for Depositors in Ireland

under oOl. and other Instruments or Documents under
tills Act, exempt from Stamp Duty, §14.

16- Trustees in Ireland may pay into the Bonk of Ireland

not less than 50/., as under 57 G.3- c 105. f 10, 15.

17. Trustees of Savings Bonks in England or Ireland, ap-

pearing in Person, may receive Payments of the Dmffs
of Trustees, instead of Uicir Agent, notwithstanding

1 G.+. C.8S. S 16.

18. All Interest on outstanding Debentures in England or
Ireland, shall cease on iVotiwiitfr 20, 1824. — § 17.

19. Trustees may pay Sums not exceeding 201., at any
Time offer the Depositor’s Decease, instead of Six

Months. Such Payments to Persons appearing to be the

next of Kin, declared valid. Remedy against Uie Per-

sons receiving, § 18, 19.

20. Acts 57 G.i e. 105. § 20. and 57 G.3. e. 1 Sa § 19- limit-

ing Deposits in Savings Banks, and of 58G.3. c48.
limiting Anonymous Suhscriptiuns, repealed; and m>
Anonymous Subscriptiems permitted in future, § 20.

21. The Deposits of any one Depositor shall not exceed the

Sums specified in Act, §21.
22. Depositors, haring made their full Deposit in any Year,

may withdraw the Sunv^, and again subscribe to the same
Amount, | 32.

23. Persons, nnt being Depositors, allowed to subscribe ns

Trustees on Behalf of others, §23.

24. Acts 57 G.3.C. 105. § G- and c.I30.§6. and of 1 G.i.

c. 83. § 12. repealed, § 24.

25. Subscribers ut one Savings Bank shall not subscribe to

any other.—What Declarution is tu be made and filed by
them, § 2.5.

26. But Dqiosits may be withdrawn from one Savings Bank
to be placed in another. Proceedings in such Case. § 26.

27. Trustees of Savings Bonks sludl invent all Money in

the Banks of England, or Ireland only, and not in any
other Security : but this Regulation not to prevent Depo-
sitors withdrawing their Money from Savings Bunks, and
investing the Sums in other Securiiie.s, § 27.

28. Treasurers, Ac. of Savings Banka to give Security, os

bv57G.3. c.lOS. §7.andc.l30. §7—28.
29. 'Kegulations concerning the making up of the Annual

.Accounts of Savings Balus, and die computing of In-

terest Half T'earlr.—Such Accounts to be annually laid

before Parliament by the Commissioners for Reduction of
die National Debt, § 29—32.

so. The Treasury may issue Exchequer Bills on Application
of the Commisrioners for Reduction of the National
Debt, for Payments to Savings Bonks, § 33-

31- The Banks of Engfont/ and Ireland may advance
Money on such Exchc<]ucr Dills, § 34.

32. Regulations for paying off sneh Exchequer Bills by
the Commissioners for Reduction of the Natioual Debt,
and by .Advances from the Sinking Fund. § 35, 36.

33. No Draft for 5000/. to be paid, until after Twenty one
Days after Production thereof, § 37.

34. l^e Schedules and Forms annexed to 57 G-3. c. 105-

and
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SCOTLAND. (Confirmation.)

and 58 6.S. C.4S. rcpctJed; and Receipts, &c. to be in
the Forma directed or approved by the ComiuuMionera for
Reduction of the Nationid Debt, ( 37, 58.

35. Indemnity to such CamnuMioncra, and to the Banks of
England aaA Ireland, $ 39.

SCOTLAND.

Appeals, See Courts of Law.
j

Barracks, See General Index, Barrack DepartmenL
[

Beer and Brewers, See General Index, B«.*er, .30—^4.;
^

Excise, 98— 100.
[

Cliurches.
I

1. For building additional PlacekofWorghin in tlte Highlands

'

and Islands of Scotland, 4 &.4- r.79. QAinonded, &-c. by
5 <j.4. C.90. See 21. et teq. infra.

2. TIic Court of Exchcouor in Scotland may issue 10,000/.

'

per Annunt, or 50.(XXV. in the Whole, ^1.
3. His Majesty may appoint Commissionert for executing

.4ct, to meet in London or iVettrainster, who aliall appoint

a Secretary, Clerk, &c. witli Salaries In be approved by
tlie Treasury, § 3, S.

4. TIm? Treasury to direct the .Application of Money, which
shall be issued out of any Mouics in the Hamhi of the
Receiver General of Srot/and, § 4.

5. Account of such Monies to be l^d before Parliament, ( 4.

2ft Commissioners to report annually to I^liament 6 21.
21. To mend 4 G.4.C. 79. for building additional iHacea of

die Highlands and Islands of Scotland, s G.4.

22- 4 G.4. C.79. repealed, except as to the Appointment of
Commusioners, and of Officers appointed by them, § 1.
Treasury empowered to issue 50,000/. for the Purposes

of this Act. Accounts whereof to be delivered to the
Barons of Exchequer, $ 2.

24. Commissioners, on .Application, may make Provision
for the Residence of Minister, |3.

25. Reguladtro concerning the making of Applications for
such additional Churches. District may be defined by
Presbytery, which may be altered ; and Commissioners
to determine the Situation and Size ofBuilding, $ 4—7.

26. Commissioners empowered to accept Ground for a
Glebe, and Heirs of Entail empowered to grant Land for
the Purposes of this Act, § 8, 9.

27. Form of Conyeyance, which is to be registered and
Stamp Duty free, 5 10.

28. The Size and Description of Building to be settled by
the Commissionen, ^ 11.

29. Tlie Churob, when completed, to be appropriated to
the Purposes of Act ;

such Completion to be certified,
and the Amount of Minister's .Stipend to be paid, ^12, 14.

SO. Tlie Amount of Minister's Stipend, indnding the Cost
of the Communion Elements which arc provided by him,
not to exceed 120/. The Presentation of Ministers to be
in His Majesty,

^ IS, 14.

31. Such Presentation to be laid before the Presbytery, for
the Admission of Nominee, § 15.

32. Minister and Kirk Session to nominate the requisite

Number of Elders for each additional Church, $ 16.

33. Collections to be made and received at such Chnrcb
6. Heritors, possessed of Laud to a certain Amount in the

Higlilantis or Islands of Scotland, may apply to Commis-
sioners, who shall give Notice to Incumbcnc, by whom
Notice shall be given to the Parishioners, ( 5, 6.

7. Commissioneni to dclcrmincwhcther an additional Church
shall be provided, ^ 7.

8. Application for an adilitional Church to specify Particu-

lars as to Ground, &c. wanted, and the Sum proposed to

be paid fur the same, $ 8.

9. Heirs of Entail may grant Land for such Purpose without
I

Consideration, § 9.
I

10. Form of Convcymices, which arc to be registered, and i

free from .Stamp buty, |10.

1 1. Tlie Size and Description of Buildlug to be settled by

'

Commissioners, ^11. '

12. On the Completion of the Church, the Barons of the

Exchequer to issue Incept fur the Money, § 12.

13. Minister's Stipend not to exceed lOOl. per Annum, to

be paid Half Yearly, § 13.

14. Commissioners to certify to Secretary of State the Com-
pletion of Church, &c., the Presentation to which to be

in His Majesty, $ 14.

15. On receiving Iht»entation, Minister to officiate, and be

deemed Assistant to the Minister of the Parish, ^ 15.

16. The Number of Churches and Ministers to be established

under diis Act, not to exceed Forqr, § 16.

17. Ministers to appoint Elders, not exceeding Seven ; and

dso a Precentor and a Beadle, each with a Salary, § 17-

19.

18. Collections to be made and received at the Church

Doors, and applied to die Relief of the Poor of the Con-

gregation frequenting such Church, 1 18,

19. Appropriation of Seats in the Church, § 20.

Doors ; and if insufficient, the l*oor to retain their Claim

I

on Parishes- Ministers to keep Accounts and produce tbe
I same when required, § 17.

I

34. Proviso for the Repair of such additional Churches and

j

of the Dwelling-Houses of Ministers. The Expcnce of

I

such Repairs by Heritors, limited, $ 18.

3.5. ilcgul^ions concerning the letting of Pews, and the

Payment and Application of Pew Rents, § 18—22.

'36. 'flic Rights and Interests of Ministers under this Act,

I

und also of their Executors, to be regulated os those of

I the Parochial Clergy, f 23, 24.

1
37. Other Interests and Rights of Ministers, how regulated,

§25.
'$8. Frovisofor theDiscipline and Governmentofthe Church

of Scotland, § 26.

39. Number of Churches, and of other particular Places of

AVorsliip allowed by this Act, f 27, 28.

40- Extra Parochial Places to be deemed Parishes tor tbe

Purposes of this Act, } 2f>.

41. Treasuryto issue Money for defraying the Expeoces of

this .Act. and the Commissioners for executing it to re-

port to Parliament once in every Year, § 30.

Clergy, See Stipends.

Confirmation.

1. For tbe better granting of Confirmations iu Scotland,

4G.4 e.98.

2. Hie Right to Confirmation to transmit to Representatives,

3. The Court granting Confirmation to regulate the Amount
of Caution to be found, f 2.

4. Partial Confirmations to cease, f S.

S. la
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(Court of Commissaries.) SCOTLAND. (Roads and Bridges.)

5, In Casc« of Executor's Creditor, ConfirmiUion to be
graiiced, $ 4.

Court of Commissaries.

1. For regulating the Court of CommiMaries of Edinburgh,

and fur altering and regulating the Jurisdiction oflnfcnor
Commissaries in Scotland, 4 6.4. c. 97.

2. All Compositions in respect of Confirmation, and Con*
signation Fees abolislicd, 1 1.

3. Extracts of Decrees as now practised, to cease, $ 2.

4. Commissaries of Edinburgh to prepare a Table of Fees,

and to frame Forms for bridging of Extracts, to be

sanctioned by the Court of Session, § 5, 4.

5. Office of Principal Clerk abolished, and Commissaries'

Clerks to act in Person, §5.

ti. Siierilfdams and Stewartries to become Commissariats,

§ 0.

7. Small Debt Jurisdiction of Commissaries abolished, f 7.

8. InferiurCummissaries, as at present, to cease, and Sheriffs

to become Commissaries, § H.

9. Review of Proceedings of inferior Commissaries, {9.
10. Shorifi's Substitute to be appointed Commissaries De-

pute, i 10.

11. Tltis Act not to affect depending Actions, $ II.

12. Records, &c. ofinferior Commissioners to be transmitted

(0 the General Register House, § 12.

IS. ^^'he^c Courts are nt present held, the Clerk shall be-

come Cummissaiy Clerk, who may name his Deputy,

US-
14. Provision as to oibcr Commissar^' Clerks, § 14.

15. No Gratuity to be taken for anv Appointment, § 15.

16. CoDuuissioners to be appointed, to frame Regulations

for Commissary Courts, § 16.

17. Abridged Extracts to be framed, as nearly as possible,

according to 50G.S. c.112. ^ 17-

18. Form of Report, &c. to be established by Acts of Se-

derunt, § 16.

19. A Copy of every Act of Sederunt made under this Act
to be laid before t^liament, § 19.

20. Court of Session further empowered to cstablisli Fees,

but not to affect Claim for Compensation. $ 20.

21. Compensation to be made to Cotnimssaries, See. And
Orders for it to be laid before Parliament, $ 21, 22.

22. Out of what Fund Compensation to be made, Tax free,

§23.
23. Salaries of Slierifi's, and of Stewarts Depute and Sub-

stitute, to be paid without Deduction, § 24.

1. For empowering Commissiouers to be appointed by His
Majesty, to im^uirc into the Fomu of Process in the
Courts of Law in Scotland, and die Course of Appeals
from die Courts of Sessions to the House of Lords, 4 G.4.

C.85.

2. Commisaiuners to be appointed for making such Inquiries,

§ 1 .

3. Such Commissioners may examine Persons upon Oath,

and commit Persons refusing to attend them, § 2, 3.

To continue [to 25, 1824.1 the 54 G.5. e. 137. for

rendering the Payment of Cremtort more equal and ex-

peditious, 4G.4. C.8.

Customs, See General Index, Customs, I. 1—8.

DistUlcrs, See General Index, Excise, 1—as.

Entailed Estates.

1 . To authorise the Proprietors of Entailed Estates in Scot-

land to grant Provision to the Wives or Husbands and
Children of such Proprietors, 5 G.4. e.87.

2. What Provisions to be granted to a Wife, or to a Hus-
band, § 1, 2.

3. Only 'Two Life Rent Provisions to be subsisting at One
Time, §3.

4. Prorision in certain Cases to Children, pardcularly in the

Case ofa Provision setdeJ in Consideradon of Marriage,

and the Death of Children before ihe Grantor, §4, 5.

5. Where Provisions to Children are granted to a full ex-

tent, no further Prorisious to be granted undl the former

are diminished. Sec. Excess inl’rovisions granted to be

regulated by the Court of Sessioi^ §6,7.
6. But no such Security or Provision to affect the Fee of

Lands, §8.
7. Afler the Death of the Grantor of Provisions to Children,

the Heir succeeding to the Estate is to moke Payment
thereof, with Interest, §9.

8. Heir who b sued for Provbions, to be discharged on
conveying One-tliird of the Clear Rents of Entailed Es-

tate : but the Heir in Possession shall in no Case be de-

prived of more than Two-third Ihirts of the clear Annual
ucome, § 10, IS.

9. Proprietor of Entailed Estates, granting such Provdsions,

not to be held as having committed any Contravendon,
or incurred any Forfeiture thereby, § 1 1.

10. Thb Act not to dimmish more extensive Powers, § 12.

Fisheries, See General Index, Fisheries, 1.; Impon-
ation and Exportation, 104.

Hempen and Linen Manufacture.

1. To amend several Acts for the Reguiadon of the Linen

and Hempen Manufactures in Scotland, 4 G.4. c.40.

2. Recited Acts repealed, with certain Exceptions, § 1.

3. Linen and Hempen Yam and Cloth may be spun, reeled,

and manufactured, without being subject to the Restric-

tions repealed, $ 2.

4. Provbo for the Makers of Heckles, &c., § 4.

5. Manufacturers may weave their Names or Marks in their

Cloth. 100/. Penaitj for counterfeidng them, § 3.

6. This Act confined to Scotland, § 5.

Law Proceedings, See General Index, Stamps.

Licences.

Licences to Distillers in Scotland to cease on the 9th of Ocl-

1823: and ail Excesses to be paid fur up to that Time,

4G.4.C.94. §2.

See Geaero/ Index, Excise, 4—8, 87—89. Beer, 30—44.

Roads and Bridges.

For maintaining and keeping in Repair the Military and

Parliamentary Roads and Bridges in the Highlands of

Scothnd, and also certain Ferry Kers and Shipping Quays

erected by the Commissioners fur Highland Roads and

Bridges, 4 G.4. c.56.— Amended as to the Counties of

Rost, Sutherland, and Caithnesi, Sec. by 5 G.4. c.38.

Spirits, See General Index, Excise, I—84.

Stamps, See General Index, Stomps.

.Stipends
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(Stipends, Parochial.) SCOTLAND. (Turnpike Roads.)

Stipends (Pnrociiial).

1. For amending and rendering more effectual 50G.S. c.8+.
for^ugmeiiting f^ochial .Stipends in certain Cases, 5

2. pits of Parishes, the Stipends of whidi do not extend to
the yearly Value of 15(«., and which cannot be augmented
as directed 50G.3.C.84, arc to bo made after the
passing of this Act, and afterwards once in every Five
Years, by the Clerks of the Presbyteries, by whom they
arc to be transmitted to the Tcind Clerk,

^ 1.
i

3. Tlie Lords of Council and Session, to cause Lists or
Schedules to be made out and recorded, as bv 50G.3.
C.M.-5C.4.C.72. 11.

'

4. Lists of Parishes where there is no Manse or Glebe to be
mode up in like Manner, § 2.

5. Commissioners of Tcinds to inquire into the Circum-
stances of the Case, and to make up Lists or Schedules
of such Parishes, where the Stipends are under 200/,, and
wliich cannot be provided witlj Miinse or Glebe, and of
which the .Sum ought to be allowed : which Lists shall be
recorded in the Teind Court, § 3,

6. Every Five Years the Clerks of Presbyteries to make
out Accounts of the Stipends to which Additions have
been made, and when such Stipends are found to be 5l

.

'

per Annum less than the Sum allowed, they shall transmit

'

an Account of such Stipends to the Teind Clerk, that an
Increase may be mnile, ^ 4.

7- The Borons of the Exchequer to issue Warrant for the
Payment of the Minister, §4.

8. Not more than 20(X1/. to be allowed for such Augment-
ations, ia One Year, § .5.

9. Directions of recited Acta to be observed, $ 6.

10. Grants for the Poor Clergy, under recited Acts, re-

pealed, $ 7.

Turnpike Roads.

1. For regulatine Turnpike Roads in Scotland, 4G.4. c.49>

2. Reciteil ScolA Acts repealed so lor as relates to Turn-
pike Koads, ^ 1.

3. Tills Act extended to all Local Acts for making Turn-
pike Roads (except those mentioned in 47 G.3. reir.l.

r-xi.) in Scotland, §2,3.
4. QuaJihcaiinn and Oath of Trustees, § 4.

5. Trustees not to act where interested, on Penalty of 20/.

for acting without being duly mtalihcd, §o.

G. But lenders of Money on Credit, &c. of Tolls are not dis-

qualified, } 7-

7. Trustees nia}’ act as Justices under this Act, § 6.

8. Regulations concerning Time, Place, Ac. of Meetings of

Trustees ; a Majority of whom must concur in all Acts.

No Order made by them to be revoked, unless Notice

given, § 8.

9. Two Trustees of any Turnpike Road, or their Clerk, may
call Meetings, § 9.

10- The Trustees empowered to name Committees, and to

appoint Clerks, Collectors, Treasurers, &c.— § 10, 1 1

.

11.

*Xreasurers to give Security on entering upon their

Office, $ 12.

12. Offices of Treasurer and Clerk to be kept separate on

Penity of 50/.— § IS.
_

13. Orders and Proceeding of Meetings to be entered m a

Book, Extracts whereofshall be Evidence, § 14.

14. Books of -Account to be kept, and to be open to the

Inspection of Trustees, Creditors, and others, on Penalty

of not less tlion 5l. on Clerk for refusing Inspection, or

neglecting to produce such Books at Meeting, § 15.

15. Persona, not being Trustees or Creditors, to pay Ss. for
Jnstiection of Books, §15.

16. iWiees may sue and be sued in the Name of their
Clerk or Treasurer. Expcnces so incurred, to be paid
out of Trust Funds, § 16.

17. Officers to account for IMoney received, &c. : and in case
of Neglect to do so, SbcrilT or Quarter .Sessions may hear
Complaints and cause the Money to be levied: or in case
of wilful Neglect to deliver Accounts, Vouchers, Tools,
&c. Ac. Offender may be imprisoned for not exceeding
Six Calendar Months, § 17.

18. Accounts to be annudly audited, § 19.
19. Persons liolding Places of Profit under Trustees (except

in remote Places where they are specially licensed) not to
sell Wine, Ac. But those who are so licensed ore to be
suWeet to existing Laws, § ig.

20. Trustees may accept of Subscriptions for making parti-
cular Parts of Uoatis; Payment of which Subscription
may be enforced, § 20, 21

.

21. Irustecs empowered to borrow Money on Credit of
of Tolls, § 22.

22. Form of AssiOTation, Copies whereof shall be entered.
Effect of such C’opies, w ith Notice, § 22.

23. Trustees may borrow Money on Annuit3‘ (which may be
transferable) but not at more than 10 per cent, nor tor a
Life under 50.— § 23.

24. Trustees not personally liable, §24.
25. Proprietors of Estates under ^tail, or their Curators,
may burthen their Estates, and to what Extent, $ 25.

26. Proprietors of Entailed Estates, and Curators, Ac. may
renounce Damages, § 26.

27. Penalty not exceeding 40*. for taking off Florscs or un-
loading Goods, Ac. to evade Payment of Toll, § 27. 29.

28. Trustees empowered to erect weighing Machines, § 28.
29. Duty of Toll Keeper as to weighing, § 30.
30. Penalty not exceeding 5l. on Toll Keepers neglecting to

weigh, and on Driver of Waggons refusing or resisting

the weighing thereof, § SO.

31. Trustees, suspecting Connivance or Neglect, may cause
Carriages to be weighed. Penalty not exceeding 40.r. on
on Driver refusing to have Goods, Ac. weighed, | SI.

32. Where Turnpike Roads under different Trusts meet.
Trustees may hx a Place for a Weighing Engine, § 32.

33. Penalty, not exceeding SI. on Ott ner, and 40r. on Driver
turning out of the Way to avoid having Carriage wdghcti,
§33.

34. What Tolls shall be paid to Carriages affixed to others,

§34.
35. The Rmal Family exempt from Tolls, §35.
36. Other Exemptions from Payment of Tolls or Penalties,

37. Post Hiirses, having passed through any Gates, may
return Toll free before Nine o'Clock on the following

Morning, J 38.

38. If Horses have gone through Gate, and return Drawing
a Carriage, the Toll paid on the Horses to be deducted,

§ 39.

39. Stage Conches, Ac. to pay for every Time of passing,

§40.

40. Horses let to Hire, and drawing Post Chaises. Ac. to

piw for each new Miring, j 41.
41. 'frustees to put up a T^lc of Tolls at every Toll Bar,

or no Toll to be collected, § 41.

42. Proceedings for Recovery of Tolls, §43.

43. AikI for settling Disputes concerning Tolls, §44.

44. Penally not exceeding 5/. for evading Tolls, or unduly

giving or receiving, or counlerfeitmg Tickets, Ac.— §45.

45. Trustees
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(Turnpike Roads.) SCOTLAND. Silk Manufactiere$.

45. Trustees may compound for Tolls. 2(V. Fenal^ on
Tacksmen or Toll Collectors compounding for Tolls,

{46.
46. Trustees may reduce and oAcm-ards advance Tolls

;

and may remove, and 8t\erwards replace, Toll Bars, % 47.

47. Restriction on setting up Toll Ban, ^

48. Gates erected contr^ to Lavr may be removed, § 49.

49. On Death of Collector, Trustees may nominate another
until next Meeting ; and on Collector, &c. refusing to

deliver Possession, Sheriff or Justice may give Possession,

{ SO.

50. Carts, &-c. without Owner's Name to pay double Toll,

{51.
51. Toll Gatherers to put up their Name and Table of Tulls,

on the Front of Toll Houses, on Penalty not exceeding
51. for neglecting or otherwise offending in tlie Terms
and Manner specified in Act, { 52.

52. If otfending Toll Gatherer abscond, the Penalties to

be levied on tbc Tacksman of llie Tulls, { 53.

53. Trustees empowered to let the Tolls by Public Roup,
but not excceuing Tliree Years, § 54.

54. Trustees may agree with Postmaster General for

Amount of Toils on Mails, { 53.

55. Trustees to widen Roads to 20 Feet without Compen*
sation to Proprietor of Lands for removing Fences, &c.

;

and to widen to 40 Feet Breadtli, on making Compens-
ation, { 56. 57.

56. Regulations concerning tlie Purchase of Lands for Im-
provement of Roads, ^58— 61. 66—73.

57. How Trustees are to acquire Property in Houses or

Lands required by them, § 62.

58. I^occediiigs where Old Roads, stopped up. ore to be
sold, ^ 63. 65.

59. Toll Houses become useless may be sold, { 64.

60. Trustees not to deviate more than 100 Yards from
present Line of Road, nor to make Use of Gardens, &c.
widiout Owner's Consent, { 74.

61. Trustees empowered to get Materials. Regulations to

be (diserved therein, { 75—77.

62. Penalty not exceeding Si. for taking away Materials

providea for Roads, { 78.

63. Trustees to make Foot Paths, and to use adjoining

Ground as a temporary Hoad, on Recompcncc. Pro-

ceedings in Case of Difference os to Amount of Recom-
pence, { 79.

64. Trustees to make Side Drains anil Diiclics (which they
arc to keep clean), and to make Bridges over Side Ditclies.

Penalty on Trustees acting unduly, { 80—82.
i

65. Penalty not exceeding 5i. for various Nuisances on
{

Roads, § 83—8.5. 90, 91. 100. I

66- No Hedges to be cut or pruned (unless they overhang
Road so as to obstruct it) except between the last Day '

of March and tbc last Day of September; but Proprietors

may preserve ornamental IVees, { 86<

67. 5<. Penalty on I’ersous making Encroachments, which
may be removed on Warrant, { 87.

68. Wlmt Notice to be given to Trustees of building and in-

closing on tile Sides of Hoads, and bow to be given, { 68.

69. Mile Stones nod Direction Posts to be erected.

5l. Fenalty for defacing, &c. the same, { 89.

70. 51. Penoity on Surveyors, or Contractors, or Persons in

tlicir Employment, leaving Nuisances on Hoads, { 92.

71. Proprietor* to fence Piu, on Penalty of 5L per Day
after Notice given, { 93.

72. .Animals posturiog on Hoads, may he scixetl and detained

unul Fenalty (not exceeding ^ ) be paid, for Payment of

which iJifiy may be sold, on Notice, { 9*.

73. Hedge Ridges to be made 12 Feet wide by Persons
ploughing uninclosed Land near Road, on Pcnmty of SL
—{95.

74. Occupiers of Land to nuke Gates to open inwards
; and

on their Neglect, Surveyor to act at Expence of Occupier,
who incurs a Fme not exceeding 5l. over and above all

Expences, ^96.

75. Weetls when and how to be cut, { 97.

76. Trustees to erect Parapets on the Sides of Bridges, &c.
Process in case of Failure, § 96.

77. Parishes to defray Damages, when Offender cannot be
discovered, { 99.

78. Owners of Waggoiu and Carriages to cause their

Names to be painted thereon, on Penalty of Sl. for

neglecting to do so, or for painting a false Name, and of

not more than -M)*. on the Driver, {101.
79. One Driver may take Charge of Two Carts, { 102.

80. Penalty not exceeding 40s. on Owtier, for Children
under 13 Years driving Carts, &c.— § 103.

81. Trustees may direct Prosecutions for Nuisances. Pe-
nalty not exceeding 5i. on Witnesses neglecting to attend
when summoned, { 104, 105.

82. Penalty not exceeding Sl. for resisting the Execution
of .Act, assaulting Collectors, or rescuing Cattle, &c. dis-

trained, {106.
83. Transient Offenders how to be secured, { 107.

84. Prosecutors may recover by Action, &c. where no
Mode of Ilecovery is spcciffed by Act, { 108.

85. Recovery and Application of Penalties. Appeal. Judg-
ments to be fiuaL Limitation of IVosecutiuns, { 109.

113.

86. Highland Commissioners' Hoad, and Glatgow and Car-

lisle lload, excepted from this Act, { 114.

87- Sheriffs, &c- empowered to take .Affidavits of Norices,

(agreeably to form prescribed in Act) ; which Affidavits

arc exempt from St^p Duty, h 1 15.

88. Proof of Sheriff’s Handwriting, Evidence, { 116.

Weights and Measures, See General Index, Weights
and Measures.

Seavu'n in the Royal Navy. See Greenwich
Hospital; Letters, l.j Prize Money.

Seamen {Merchant), Sec Apprentices,

1—10.

! ServanU, See Masters and Servants.

I

Sheriff, See Fines.

I Shijis, See Registry of Ships and Vessels.

Silk Manufactures.

To repeal certain Act* of G.3. relating to the 'Vngos of
PerHoas employed in the Manufacture of Silk, and of

I

Silk mixed witli other Materials, 5 G.4. e.66.

See Cartomt, IL 17. s Importation awl lisportalion, 70.

98—100.
Sloze
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Slave Trade.

Slave Trade.

1. For the more effectual .Suppression of the African Slave
Trade, S (».4. c. 17. [repealed by 5 £r.4. c. 1 13-3

2. To amend and consolidate the Laws relating to the
Alwlitioti of the Slave Trade, S G.4. c. 1 13.

3. All former Acts, relating to the Slave Trade and to tJie

Exportation and Importation of Slaves, repealed from and
after Jan. 1. 1825, u hen this Act is to commence, § 1- 82.

1. Except in ihe special Cases mentioned in Act, the Pur*
chase. Sale or Contract for Slaves, is declared to be un-

lawful ; as ivcll as the Shipping of Slaves in order to

Exportation or Importation of them,— the fitting out of
Vessels,— making Loans or Guarantees,— the Siiipping

of Goods, &c. or serving on Board of Sliips, employed
for any of these Purposes,— or the ensuring ol Slave

Adventures, §2.

5. lOcy. Penalty for each Slave, for dealing in them, or ex-
porting or importing them, or shipping them for the Pur-
pose of Exportation or Importation, ^ 3.

6. Forfeiture of Ship and or all Goods belonging to tlie

Owner found on Board, for fitting out Slave Ships, except
in the special Coses permitted by the Act, ^4-
Forfeiture of double the Value,— for embarking Capital

in the Slave Trade, or guaranteeing Slave Adventures,

or shipping Goods to be employed in the Slave Trade,

J5—7.

8. lOOl. Penalty and treble the Amount of Premititn for in-

suring Slave Adventures, 1 8.

9. Deanng in Slaves, &c. on the High Seas to be deemed
Piracy, and punisliable with Death, § 9-

10. Transportation for Fourteen Years, or Imprisonment

with hard Labour for not more than Five nor less than

Tlirce Years, for dealing in Slaves, or exporting or im-

porting them, or shipping them for Exportation or Im-
portation.— or fitting out Slave Ships,— or embarking

Capital in the Slave Trade, or guaranteeing Slave Ad-
venturers,— or shipping Goods, &c. to be employed in

the Slave Trade,— or serving on Board Slave Sliips as

Captain, Master, Surgeon, &-c.,— or insuring Slave Ad-
ventures, or forging Instruments relating to the Slave

Laws, 1 10.

11. Seamen or others, serving on Board Ships, not in any

of the Capacities enumerated, to be guilty of a Misde-

meanor, and imprisoned, for not less than Two Years,

HE
12. Nothing in this Act contained to affect the Option given

by it, to sue for Penalties in the Vice Admiraliy Courts,

H2.
IS. Or to prevent Persons from purchasing, &c. Slaves in

any Island, &c. belonging to Ilis Majesty, if employed

tlicre, or from removing such Slaves from one Port to

another of tlte same Island, § 13, 14.

14. In what Case, on Licence, the Proprietors of Slaves may

remove them to any Island within the Government, § 1 4.

15. His Majesty in Council may aulliorise, until July 31,

1827, the Removal of .Slaves from any BritUk Isimid ia

the IVcsi India to another British Island there, provided

it be made to appear that such Removal is essential to

the Welfare of the Slaves proposed to be removed. Se-

curity to be ^ven, § 15.

16. Convict Slaves may be transported from a British

Island to a Foreign Settlement, j 16.

17. Domestic Slaves allowed to accompany ihcir Masters

under certain Regulations, on Penalty of Owner of Slave

and Master of Shii), each forfeiting lOOt for every Slave

IS- Slaves may be employed in Navigation under certain
Regulations. § IS,

19. Also, in fishing or otlicr their ordiunty Occupations, ^19.
20. And in the Naval and Military Services, ^ 20.
21. Slaves in Vessels in Distress may be assisted, ^ 21.

22. In what Marnier captive Slaves shall be disposed of,

122.

23. Persons detained in Slavery and escaping to any Island,

drc. in His Majesty's Dominions, any Oificcr mav provide
for and protect them, § 23.

24. Remedy for Apprentices under former Acts for regu-
lating the Slave Trade, when they are ill-treated by their

Masters, 1 24.

25. Captors of Slaves, token as Prize of War, to be allowed
a Bounty not exceeding 20l. for every Man taken, § ‘25.

26. Governor, &c. of Colony and Party prosecuting, al-

lowed a Bounty of 10^. per Man if Seizure be mime at

Sea, and of “1, 10s. if nut mode at Sea, ^ 26.

27. Mode of obtaining such Bounty, § 27.

28. Decision in doubtful Cases to be determined by the

.ludge of Admiralty, subject to Appeal to the Commis-
sioners of Prize Causes, §28.

29. Limitation of such Appeal, § 29.

30. Proviso for 57 G.3. c.127. — §30.

31. Persons, apprenticed under this or fomier .Acts, how to

be disposed of, on the Expiration of their Apprentice-

ship, § 31.

32. Mode of providing for Slaves captured or seized, during

the period of Adjudication How Persons neglecting

to provide for them, pending Proceedings, are to be dealt

with. But no Bounty payable for them, unless finally

condemned, § 32.

33. Proceedings witJi respect to Slaves, in case of Appeal

from a definitive Sentence. J S3.

31. Where Slaves shall be restored in the Court of Appeal,

Restitution in Value shall be awarded, deducting the Ex-

pcnces of Maintenance, { ,34.

S3. In what Case there shall bo Costs against Captor, or a

Decree of Restitution, j 35.

36. Ships, condemned for illicit Traffic in Slaves, may be

registered as British Sliips, § 36.

37. 59 G.S. C.120. § I. 4—10. confirmed,
j
87.

38. -A Governor pro tempore of any Island, &c. a Governor

within this Act, § 38.

39. All Securities, given in Contraveulion of this Act, to

be void, § 39.

40. Petty Officers, Seamen, Marines, or Servants having

oftended, and informing against Owners, Captains, Mas-

ters. Mates, Surgeons or Supercargoes of Ships, to be

discharged of Penalties, &c.—-§
4-0.

41. False Oaths under tliis Act, punishable for Perjury, §41.

42. Ill what Cases, where .Slaves shall be removed without

observing the Regulations, they shall be forfeited, and

also the Ship.— lOOL Penalty for every Slave found on

Board untruly described, and also on Masters carrying

Slaves without Certificate, j 42.

43. Seizures of Forfeitures by whom u> be made, §43.

44. Appropriation of Ships and Goods forfeited, § 44.

43. Wvileges of Seizors, f 45.
, o

46. Limitation of Actions.— General Issue.— TrebIe_Cosls.

Recovery and .Application of Penalties f 46, 47, 31

.

47. Mode of Trial for Offences against this Act. particu-

larly where tliey are committed out of tlie Admiral's Ju-

risdictioo, J 48— .'>0.
. . , ,

48. Recital of certain Treaties and Conventions witli the

Kings of Spain. Poriuenl. and tlie Netherlands, for pre-

venting the trafficking in Slaves : imd the Enactments oi

® 6 T certainso illegally dealt with, § 17.

Vox..
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Soldiers.Slave Trade. Snuff.

ceruio Acu for canyiag the tame into Effect, declared

to bo in Force, § 62.

49. The Proviaiims of 58 G.S* c.S6. ^4,, c,85.§4. and of

S9G.3-e-I6. f 6., and c.l7. 6 3. to be in Force, §53.

50. Governors of Colonies to ul up Vacancies in Conunis*

siOQB pro tempore, § 54.

51. Oaths to DC token by Commissary Judges and Arbi*

trttors, and by .Secretary or Registrar, §55, 66.

52. Oaths and Depositions, in Judjcial Proceedings, may be
administered by Commissary Judges, &c. wlio may sum*
mon Witnesses and send for Papers, ji 57.

53- Persons riving false Evidence before them, deemed
guilty of ^rjuiy.— How they are to be tried, j 58.

54. Pendency of Suits, arising out of the SpoHuh and Per*
tugwse Treaties before Commissioners, a Bar to any other

Suit, f 59.

55. Mixed Courts under tim .VeiAerfaiid Treaty shall be the
only Trdiunal, § 60.

56. FVoviso for Jurisdiction of Prize Appeal and Admiralty
Courts, § 61

.

57. Proce^, in case Captors do not establish their Rights,

to be paid to the Use of Mis Majesty, § 62.

58. The Treasury may direct Papers and IVoceedings, re-

specting Vessels and Cargoes belonging to the Subjects

of SpatH, Porlu^l, or the Netherlandt, which are con-
demned in the Vice Admiralty Court at Sierra Leone, to

be transmitted to the Registry of tiie Admiralty Court of
EMland, $ 63.

59. 'masury may enforce Ibiymcnt of Proceeds, and grant
Rewards in certain Cases, § 63.

60. In what Cases Captors shall not be intitlcd to Rewards,
64.

61. The Treasury may order the Charges of Proceedings,
incurred by Captors, to be paid out of Proceeds, &c.
§65.

62. Tlie Captors of Vessels condemned contrary to existing
Treaties, mid the Ib-oceeds whereof have been distributed
before July 10, 1821, confirmed in Possession, § 66.

63. Captors, oAer Condemnation, intitled to the Crown's
Moiety, §67,

64. A Bounty of 10/. for every Slave, found on Board of
Vessels seized and condemned. How it is to be paid,

§ 68, 69.

65. What Proceeds and Bounties shall be distributed as the
Treasury shall direct, § 70.

66. Parties claiming the Benefit of tliis Act may resort to
the Court of Admiralty, §71.

67. Where Slaves, taken as Wze, shall not be condemned
or delivered over, the Treasury may allow One Moietv
of Bounty, § 72.

68. In what Coses the Treasury may direct Payment of
Costs and Damages, §73,

69. Treasury may direct Payment awarded on unlawiul
Seizures : but Uio Liability of the Seizors not taken away
thereby, } 74.

70. R^istrars of Vice Admiralty Courts, Ac. to transmit to
the Treasury a Return of Cases adjudged, Ac. agreeably
to Sciicdulc annexed to Act, §75.

71. Forfeitures to His Majesty to be paid over as be shall

direct, § 76.

72. Tlie Regulations, to which Prize Agents arc liable, ex-
tended to Bounties and Proceeds distributed under this
Act, § 77.

73. In Actions for Acts done in Pursuance of the said
Treaties or of this Act, General Issue may be pleaded,
See. But luiihing relating to such Treaties, Ac. to alter
any other Part of them or of this Act, §“H—so.

Smugglingy See Customs, I. 17 .

Snuff.

Annua! AcU for continuing to His Majesty certain Doties
00 Snu^ 4 G.4. C.3., 5G.4.C.15.

Soldiers.

L Acts relating to die Army and Marines in ocneral.
II. Chelsea Ho^itaL

L Acts retaiing to the Army and Marines in general.

1. Temporary or Annual Acts for punishing Mutiny and
Desertion, and the better Foment of the Army and their
Quarters, 4G.4.C.13.— 5d.4.c.l3.

2. Temnorory or Annual Acts for regulating His Majesty's
Royal Marine Forces while on Shore,4 G.4. e.12.—5 G.4.
C.14.

S. Acts for fixing the Rates of Subsistence to be paid to
Innkeepers and otliers, on quartering Soldiers, 4 G.4.
C.20.— 5G.4. C.SJ.

4. In Addition to the Sum now payable, the East India
Company arc to pay yearly 60,000/., (by Quarterly Pay-
ments,) as retiring Pensions, for His Majesty's Forces in

India, 4 G.4. e.TI. § 1.

Sec East India Com^ny, 41—^7; Letters, 1.

n. Chelsea Hospital.

1. To prevent the illegal pawning of Clothes and Stores
bcloD^g to Chelsea Hospital, all Clothes and other
Articin are to be marked, Ac. with the Words ** Chelsea

Hospital." 10/. Penalty on Persons pawning, or receiving
m Pawn, such Articles, or defacing the Marks. How
such Penalty shall be levied and applied, 5G.4.C.107.

J1-.
2. Actions to be brought in the Nome of the Treasurer of

the R^al Hospital of Chelsea, $ 2.

5. The Treasurer of Chelsea Hospital, or his Dcpu», em-
powered to prove the Amount of Prize or Bounty ^lonies,
in which the Hospital, or tlie Army may be interested in

Cases of Commissions of Bankrupt, or of Insolvency:
whether such Money be notified or not for Distribution,
or whether it be liable or nottu Distribution, § S.

4. How Proof to be made on Oath, or otherwise, os the
Commissioners of Bankrupt shall tliink reasonable, ^ 3.

5. Treasurer or his Depu^, &c. may give Discharges, and
vote for Assignees, and assent to the allowiog of Cer-
tificates, § 3.

6. Sudi Treasurer, Ac. to act in Behalf of the Hospital in

Cases of Insolvency, as specified in the Act, $ 3.

7. Personating Soldiers intiilod to Prize Money, punishable

wlili Transportation for Life, or not less tlma Seven
Tears; or imprisonment only, or Imprisonroeut with
Hard Labour, not exceeding Seven Years, § 5.

8. The Commissioners of C/iSsea Iloraitol may order the

I
Payment of Prize Orders, made in Favour of other Per-
sons than Regimental Agents, ^ 6.

9. Such CoTUfflissioncrs empowered to lay out 10,000/., Port

I
of the Elstate bequeathed by Colonel Dromly, in the

I

Purchase of a Piece of Land adjoining the Hospital, § 7.

I Solicitors, See Attornies.
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Spirits. Stamps.

Spirits.

Annual Acts fbr continuing to His Majest}- certain Duties
on foreign Spirits in Creo/ jBnlain, 4G.4.C.9.—5 C.4sc.l5.

Sec Escitf, Importation and Exportation,

58. 46, 47.

Slaynps.

1. To repeal certain Duties on Law Proceedioga in the

Courts in Great Britain and Ireland respectively ; and for

better protecting the Duties payable on stamped Vellum,
IWchment, or Paper, 5 G.4. e.41.

2. From October 10, 1834, the Duties mentioned in the

Schedule annexed to Act, to cease (except as to Ar-
rears) ; as also the Duties on Commissions of Bankrupt,

on Bonds on Replcry of Goods, and also on the Copy of
Wills or of Powers of Attorney deposited in any Eccle-

siastical Court, f I.

5. How Stamps rendered useless arc to be exchanged for

others, &Cn § 2-

4. How Suiu fl)r the Protection of Stamp Duties may be
be brought— And what shall be considered as asoffident

Description of Property in Indictment, &c., $ 8.

5. Scliedule of Proceedings,

I. In Admiralty and {^ize Courts in England.

II. In the Ecclesiastical Court and Courts of Delegates

in England.
III. In the Courts of Law and Equity at IVettmintfer,

and other Courts in En^ai^, and also before the

Lord Chancellor.

IV. In the Courts of Scotland.

V. In Courts in Ireland.

(1.) In the Court of Admiral^.

(2.) In the Ecclesiastical Courts, and Court of Dele-

(S.fhi the Courts ofLaw and Equity inDuWii*, and in

all other Courts in Ireland, holding Plea above 40*.

Statutes repealed.

I. Statnta relative to Weights and Measures, repealed by

5 G.4. C.74. § 23. eregtf so far as they repeal former

Acts.

N'arious Statutes of uncertain Date.

Edward UI.

14 E.3. St.], c.12.21.

1SE.S. SI.2. C.4.

25E.3. st.5. c.9,10.

27E.S. St. 2. C.10.

31E.3. bU.c.2.5.
.54E.3.C.5.

Bichard II.

4B.2.C.I.
13 U.2.st.l.c.9.

15R-2.C.4.
16 R.2. C.3.

I H.5.C.10.

Hexry VI.

2H.6. c.ll.

8 H.6. C..7,

9H.6. C.6. 8.

1 IH.6.C.8.
18H.6.C.17.

Edward TV.

22 E.4. C.2.

Richard IIL

I R.S. C.15.

Henry VII.

7H.7. c.4.8.

II H.7.C.4.

12IL7. C.5.

Hehrv VIII.

23H.8.C.4.
24H.8. C.6.

Elizabeth.

12 Elis. (I.)

19E11Z.C.11. in part.

23 Eli*. C.8. in paru

43 Eliz. C.14.

ClU&LES L

16C.1.C.19.

Charlbs II.

12C.2. C.23. in part.

William IIL

1 W. Sc M. St. I. C.4. in part.

S&6 W.&M. c.7.mpart.
7 W. S. (L)

7 & 8 W.& M. C.81. in part.

9&10W.S.C.6.
lOScIl W. 3, c.31>inpart.

llScI2W.S.c.l5.inpart.

Statutes Repealed.

Ahhe.

1 Aim.st.1. c.15. 21. in

part.

2Ann.(L)
5A6 Ann. c.27. in part.

9 Ann. c.15.

10 Ann. C.6.

Geobsb IL

1 G.2. (I.) in part.

8G.2. C.12. mpart
9G.2.(L)
24G.2.c.31.inpart.

George UL
26G.S.(L)
38 G. 3. c.89.inpart.

43 G.3. C.69. in pan.

n. Statutes relative to the Combinations of Workmen, xuhoUy
or in part repealed by 5 G.i. c.95. J 1.

George H.

3 G.2. (1.) in part.

17 G.2. (L) in pan.
22G.2.C.27. § 12.

29G.2.C.S3. $1.

George HI.

S G. 3. (L) b part.

8G.3. C.17.

11&12G.S. (I.)mpart.
13G.S. C.6& m part.

17G.3.C.6S. S 3,4.
I9&20G.3.(L)mpart.
25 G.3.(I.) bpait.
32G.S.C.44. § 1.

36 G. 3. C.1U.
39 6. 3. C.56. m part.

39&40G.3. C.106. except

} 18,22.

43G.3.C.86. $1.4.ia
47 G.S. 8t.l.c.4S.

57 G.3. c. 129. in part.

And also all Acts relauve to

the Combinations of Work-
men or of Masters, as to

Wages, Time of Working,
or Quantity of Work.

Edward L
S3 Ed.l, st.l.m part.

Hbrrt M.
3H.6.C.1.

Hemry vin.

S3 H.a (S.)

Edward VI.

2&3Ed.6. c. 15.

James I.

5Parl. Jac.l. (5.)

7Parl.Jac.l. (S.)

Mary.

5 Pari. Mar. (L)

James VL
7 Pari. Jac.6. (S.)

Charles IL

13&14C.2.C.15. §ia

George L
7G.1.SM.C.13. §4.6.
12G.1.C.S4. J 1.8.

ITT. Statutes relative to Bankrupts, repealed by 5 G.4.

C.98. } 1.

Arne.Henry VIIL

S4&35 H.8. C.4.

Elizabeth.

13 Eliz. C.7.

James I.

l.Jac.1. C.15.

21 Jac.l. C.19.

Charles IL

13&14 Cor.S. C.24.

George L

7G.1. St. 1. C.S1.

5G.2.C.30.
19G.2.C.32.
24G.2. C.57. f9, 10.
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Slatutei Repealed.

Geobc£ hi.

G.s. C.33.

S6G.3.C.96. f 1,2.

37 G.3. c.l2t.

5G.3. c.m. f8.
46G.3. C.135.

49G.S. C.121.

IV. Stalules rtfalive to the Warehousiog of Gooda, tehoU^or
in part repealed by i G.+. c.23. j 1.

56G.S. C.1S7.

George IV.

1G.+. C.115.

3G.4..C.T+.
SG.+. C.8I.

George in.

MG. 3. C.1S2.

MG.3. C.87.

46G.ac.l37. i 1.

i"! G.3. BOSS. I.C.M.
MG. 3. C.32.

MG.S. C.120. «8—10.

48 G.3. C.126.

49G.3. C.106.

S0G..3. C.S8.

aOG.S. C.64.

SI G.3.C.+7. {7.
52G.3.C.76. J3.

52 G. 3. C.I40.

52G.S.C.142. ^2.
S2G.3. C.U9. §7,6.
SSG.S. C.82. f 11,1% IS,

14.

57G.3. C.116. §1,2.
59G.3.C.123. J3—S.

George IV.

1 G.4. C.59.

1&2G.4. C.97. 5 1.

1&2G.4. C.105.

V. Statutee relative to the Itepeal of Capital PunuiluDents,
and extending the Benefit of Clergy to the Persona
victcd of Crimea therein mentioned.

Charles II.

22 Car.2. c.5. § 3-

William III.

lO&ll W.3. c.23. f 1.

(as oltcrcdby 1 G.4. c. 117.)

George L
9G.1.C.22. } 1.

Georoe II.

6G.2.C.37. §S.
7G.2.C.21.
24 G. 2. C.45.

27G.2.C.15.
27G.2. C.19. §49.
S0G.2.C.24.

Georoe 111.

3G.S.C.16. 56.
4G.S. C.37. J16. )
22G.3. C.40. >

2fiG.S.c.S.'». {4. )

Repealed by

4G.4. C.53.

4G.4.C.54. Jl,%3.

4G.4. C.M. $ 1.

4G.4. C.46. 5 5.

G.4. C.S3.

.4G.4.C.54. §3.
4G.4. c.46. §1.
4G.4.C.S4. §3.

4G.4. c.46. { 1.

4G.4. c.46. §2.

VI. Statute* relating to Gaols .and Houses of Correction,
4G.4. C.G4. ^1.

EnnrARs UI.

1 E.S. Et.1. C.7.

James L
7 Jac.l. C.4.

Charles II.

19C.2. C.4. § 1—3, S.

22&23C.2.C.20. §10-13. 32G.2.C.2

William HI.

I0& 11 W.8. C.J9. (made
perpetual by 6G.1. c.I9.)

Georoe U.

2G.2. c.2a
14 G.2. C.38.
I6G.2. C.31.

17G.2. c.5.

24G.2. c.40.

Georoe III. 29G.S.C.67.

I3G.3.C.58. 31G.3.C.46.

1+G.3. c.59. 55G.S. C.48.

22G.3. C.6I. 58G.3. c.32.

24G.S. sess. 2, c.54,55.

V'U. Clauses q/'SG.i. c.126. lo Turnpikes, repealed

4^ 4G.4. c-95.

^ 5. Construction of Wheels, ( 1.

§ 6. Breadili of Wheels,
J 3.

§ 8. Hates of Tolls on Waggons having WTiecls of
certain DcscripHou,

j 4.

$ 10. Breadth of Wheels not to extend to Coaches,
&c. § 18.

§ 19. Composition for Toils for Overweight, j 12.

f 32. Exempting Surveyor of Road from Toll in cer-
tain Cases, § 25.

§ 34. Exempting Manure &om Toll imposed by Local
.^ct, § 22.

f 42. Composition for Tolls,
$ 11.

§ 50. Nominating temporary Collectors, f 48.

§ 53. Collectors putting up their Names, &c. § 29.

§ 56. Payment 01 Rent ot Tolls, § 51.

§ 67. Meetings of Trustees, § 38.

§ 68. Meetings on Emergencies, § 40.

4 77. Officers' Accounte, | 46.

§ 96. Deviation from Line of Road, &c. § 64.

§ 104. Statute Labour, § 79.

§ 105. Composition for Statute Labour, § 82.

§122. Surveyors impounding strayed Cattle, §74.

§ 129. Ownenpainune NanicsonWaggonSj&c. § 14.

§ 135. Recovery of Money against Trustees, §70.

§ 142. Justices' Mitigation of Penalties, § 85.

§ 145. Appeals to Quarter Sessions, § ftC.

&hedule No. 2. Tables of Weights allowed in Winter
and Summer, § 89.

1'^ni. Statute* relafi'ng to Trade in Spirits, and the Duties

thereon, in ScotJana and Ireland, n^wa/c(/4^ 4G.4. c.^
$1,86,66.

George III.

46G.S. C.88.

50G.3. C.15.

52G.3.C. SO. 46.48.

53 G.3. C.94.

54G.3. C.149. § 14.

55G.S.C.1I1.
57G.3. c.llO.

George IV.

SG.4. C.SO.

SG.4. C.52.

3G.4. C.111.

Charles II* ni»Ta,m|. u. Repealed bj

1 Sess. lPitrI.Cnr.2. Scotiisli Linen Yam. 4G.4.C.40. (1.

22&23C.2.c.5.§ia Penalty on Private 5G.4.C.54. §18.
Brewing.

W1LLIAM& .Mary.

4Sc6S.IPari.W.&M.LiDcn Clotli. 4G.4.C.40. §1.

William ID.

7&8W.S. c.22. Registering of Sliipa. 4G.4. c.4I. $ 1.

$ 17—19.
lO&ll W.S.C.25. Newfoundland Trade. SG.4. c.Sl. §1.

Akhb.

lOAnn. c.21. ScottkU Linen Cloth. 4G.4. c.40. § I.

12Aiin. SL2.C.20. Scotii^ Linen Cloth. 4G.4.c40.§I.
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Statutes Repealed.

OrOIHsE 1* Relating to Rcpvfilctl by

4G.l.c.ll.(inpart) Transportation of Of* 5 G.4. c. 84. §29.
fenders.

5G.1. C.27. Artificers going Abroad. SG.4. c.97.
GG.1. C.18. §1— Marine Insurance. 5 G.4. c.Ili. il

12.

6G.l.c.2il.(inpim) Transportation of 5G.4. c.84. §29.
Teluns.

10 G. 1. c. 10. § 2. Duty on Chocolate.

13G.I.C.26. Scottish Linen and
Hempen Manufac*
turcs.

George II.

4G.2.c. 14.§12. Cocoa Nut .Shells.

Registry of Ships.

4G.4. c.69.§28
4G.4.C.40. § 1.

15G.2.C.3I.

n-3.
16G.2. C.15.

4G.4. c.69.§28.
4G.4. C.41. fl.

5G.4.C.84. §29.

17G.2.c.8a

18G.2. C.24.

Conriction of OSend-
ers found at large

after Transportation.

Counterfeiting Stamps 4G.4. c.40. J I.

to Linens.

Exportation of British 4 G.4. c.40. { 1.

Linens.
19G.2.c.21.§13. Reading of 19G.2. 4G. 4. c.Sl. 6 1.

C.2I. Four Times a
Year in Diurcbes.

23G.2. c. 13. §1,2. Seducing Artificers 5G.2.C.97.
abroad.

24G.2. c.31.

2fiG.2. C.33.

27 G.2. C.9.

Geoboe III.

1G.3. C.14.

S G.3. c. 15.

IDG. 3. C.4S.

12G.3. c.Sa

Exportation of British 4G.4. c.40.^1.
Linens.

Clandestine Marriages. 4G.4. c.76. f I.

£asi India Mutiny 4G.4.C.81. §74.
Act.

Punishment of Of- 4 0.4.C.81. §74.
fences in India.

Transportation of Of- 5G.4. c.84. §29.
fenders.

Duty on Straw Hats, 4G.3.C.69. §37.
&c.

Import Duty o

Bark.

1SG.3.C.51.§1,2. Suits in Valet.

Oak 4G.4.c.69.§28.

5G.4. C.I06.

tf 19, 2a
3G.4. C.66.1SG.3. C.68. Wage* of Silk Manu-

§ 1—5. facturers.

lSG.S.c.3I.§2. Fisheries. 5G.4. c.51. { 1.

7-13-l4.17,ia

22G.3.C.60. §1,2. Seducing Artificers SG.4-c.97.
Abroad.

25 G.S. c.51. Post Horse Duties. 4 G.4. c.62. § 1.

25G.3. C.67. Exportation of Tools, 5G.4. c.97.

§6,7. Ac. used in Manu-
factures.

2GG.3. c.26. Seamen's Wages. SG.4. c.51. § 1.'

26G.S. c.3a Encouragement of 4G.4. c.41. ( 1.

Shipping, &c.
2SG.3.C.31. §18. Accounts of National 4G.4. c.l9.§10.

Debt.
27 G.S. c.19. ^ I, Registry of Ships. 40.4. c.4I. 4 I.

2.4.6. 8. 9.

28G.S.C.24. (in Transportation of Of- 5 G. 4. c.84. §29.
part) fenders, &c.

28G.S.C.34. Registry ofSlups. 40-4. c.41. i I.

f 13, 14.

29G.S.C.26. Post Horse Duties. 4G.4. c.62.^ 1.

51 G.S. C.46. (in Regulation, Arc. of
pan.) Gaols.

S2G.3. C.44. Wages of Silk Maim-
turers.

32G.S. c.45>§4. Passing of Discharged
Rogues and Vaga-
bonds.

34 G. 3. c. 68. Registry of Ships.

JIB—22.
37 G. 3. c. 73. §4. Apprciiticcs to Mer-

chant Ships.

S7G.S. c. 142. Allowances to India

Judges retiring.

S9G.S. C.56. Seduemg of Coiners.
S9&40G.3.C.9. DisputesbetweenMas-

ters and Workmen.
99A-4QG.3. C.79. Allowances to India

J 8. Judges retirii^.

89&40G.S.C.106. Corobmations ofyVork-

39&40G.3.C.6
41 G.S. C.98.

(U.K.) men.
43G.S. c.15. Transportation of Of-

fenders.

430.3. C.56. Passengers,

43 G.S. c. 151. Combinations ofWork-
men.

44G.3. c.98. Schd. D. Post Horse
Duties.

Scli.C. No.2. Windowl

Seh.D. Taxed Carts.

Sch. F. Husbandry I

Horses, &c. J

Registry ofPrize Ships.

Registry of Prize Ships.

Wages of Silk Manu-
facturers.

Taxed Cans.
Wages of Silk Manu-

facturers.

Chocolate.
Duty on Oak Bark.

Assessed Taxes on

Male Sers'ants, Hus-
bandry Horses, &c.

Redemption of Na-

48G.S. C.70.

49 G.3. c.41

50 G.S. c.27.

50 G.S. c. 104.

51 G.8. C.7.

51 G.S. c. 58.

52 G.S. C.I8.

52G.3. C.93.

Sch. C. No. 2.

S3 G.S. c-35.

5SG.3.C.S6.

{

£atl India Trade.

Pensions to Bishops, (

and Archdeacons inf

India- )
Etttl India Trade.

Trade in Spirits.

Registry ofIndia built
J

Ships. 1

ini^ Debt-

Passengers.

54 G.S. c.54.

54G.3.C.I49.
§4l

SSG.S.C.116.

Scottish Clergy Al*

towanccs.

Damages to Propert)-.

55 G.S. C.187.

§25.
S6G.3.C.S5.

50G.S. C.66. §2. HusbandryHorses.&c.

36 G.S. c.70. §1. Redemption of No-

tional Debt.
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Bepealed by

5 G.4. C.5I. ( I.

SG.4. c.84. §29.

5 G. 4. c. 66.

5G.4. C.83.J2.

4G.4. C.41.J1.

4 G.4. C.25. f 1.

4G.4. c.71.§14.

SG.4. c.97.

5G.4.C.96. §1.

4G.4. c.7I.§14.

5G.4.C.96. Jl.

SG.4. C.57.

SG.4. c.96.§].

SG.4. c.84. §29.

4G.4. c.84. JI.
5G.4. C.96.J 1.

4G.4. c.62. §1.

4G.4.C.1I. f 1.

4G.4. c.41. f 1.

4G.4. c.41. Jl.
SG.4. c.66.

4G.4. C.11. } 1.

SG.4. c.66.

4G.4.c.69.§28.
40.4. c.69.§18.

4G.4. C.ll. Jl.

4G.4.C.19.J 1.

4G.4. c.80.§L

4G.4.C.7I.I2.
4G.4. c.8a§l.

4G.4. C-80. §1.

4G.4. c.94.§87.

4G.4.c.41.§l.
' 40.4. c.80.§l.

•5G.4. c.72.§7.

4G.4. C.73.

4G.4. c.Il.§l.
4G.4.C.1S.I1.

I'nit



Statutes Repealed. Superannuation JUoxsayiccs. Taxes {Assessed.)

58G.3. C.114.

57G.5. c.»6.

57 G.S. C.5I.

S7G.S.C.59.

57 G.S. C.105.

^ 6, 20.

.57 G.S. C.I10.

57 G.S. c.llS.

§6. 19.

58G.S.C.48.

59G.3.C.5.

59 G.S.C.122.
.59 G.S. c. 133.

tf n.
S9G.5. C.185.

§28,2-J.,27,28.

to Repoleil b;

I’assengcrg. 4G.4. c.84>. ^ 1.

£asl Itulia Trade, 4 G.4. c.80. ^ 1.

Marriages iaAet^uTK/- 5G.4. o-(^
land.

Post Horse Duties. 4 G.4. c.62. ^ 1.

Deposits in Saviogs 5G.4. c.SS.
Sanies. § 20, 24.

Passengers.

Deposits in Savings

Banks.

Anonymous Subscrip-

tions in Savings

Banks.

Maintenance of Scot-

iiiA Clergy.

Tonnage of Steam
Vessels.

East India Trade.

Grants for ScoUish

Clergy.

Nuisances on High-
land Roads and
Bridges.

4G.4. C.S4. ^1.
SG.4.C.62.

§20. 24.

5G.4.c.62.§0>.

5G.4. c.72.%7.

5G.4. c.38.#6.

GaoiteE IV.

I G.4. C.45. Duticson CottotU|&c.

IG.4. C.9. §1—4. Registf}' of Ships at

Malta, &c.
15:20.4. c.lO. Husbandry Horses.
1 &-2 0.4. C.65- Eail India Trade.

1 G.4. C.88. Post Horse Dudes,
lG.4. C.83. ;$12. Deposits in Savbgs

Banks.

SU.4. C.46. §7. Levying of Fines.

3 G. 4. c. 75. § 8— Marriages.
26.

SG.4.C.113.415. ContribuuonsforaSu-
perannuation Fund.

4 G.4. C.17. Marriages.
4G.4. C.26. Duties on certain Arti-

cles.

4G.4. C.64. (2. Gaols.
5 G.4. C.I7. Suppression ofj^/rwon

Slave Trade.

4G.4. c.26.

4G.4.c.41.«l.

5G.4.c.ll.§l.
4G.4.C.80. k I-

4G.4. C.62.U*
5G.4. c.62.§24.

4G.4.C.37. i2.
4G.4. C.17.U.

4G.4. 0.76.5 1-

SG.4. C.22.

5 G.4. C.85. 5 9.

5 G. 4.C.IIS. 5 I.

Sec IRELAND (Statutes Repealed).

Sugar.
Annual Acts for continuing to his Majesty certain Duties

on Sugar, 4 G.4. c.S. 5G.4.C.15.
See Cutlom, II. 43. 170, 171.

Sulp?tunc Acid, See Customs, II. 1.

Superannuation Allowances.

1. To mnend 3G.4.C.11S. respecting Superannuation Al-
lowances, 5 G.4. e. 104.

2. Such Parts of tliat Act, as charge Salaries with Contri-
butions for maintaining a Superannuation Fund repealed,

M.
3. On what Funds Superannuation Allowances to be charged

in future, $ 2.

4. Contributions, made under S G.4. c. 113. to he repaid to

Contributors, §3.

Sweets.

Annual Acts for continuing to His Majesty certain Duties
onSweets, 4G.4.C.3. SG.4.C.15.

Set Excite, 97.

T.

Taxes
1. To repeal certain Duties of Assessed Taxes; to reduce

certain otiier Duties, and to relieve Persons who have
compounded for the same, 4 G.4. c. 11.

2. From April 5, 1825, in England and fValet, and from
Ma^ 24, 1823, in Scotland, the several Duties imposed by

I recited Acts, arc repealed, 4G.4.C.11. 5 1. and c.l5.

!
§7.10.

S. One Moiety of the Duty on Windows, Male Servants,
Carriages, and Horses, imposed by recited Statutes to

cease ; but sudi rcduc^ Duties not to include Fractions
of a Penny, 4 G.4. c.ll. f 2. Such reduced Duties ex-
tended to Ponies by 4 G.4. c.45. § 10.

‘4. Commissioners tu deduct so much of Duties compounded
for, as are repealed, and to cause reduced Amount to be
inserted in Assessments of Composition. But Contracts
to remain in force for tlie Recovery of reduced Instal-

ments, 4G.4. C.11. § 3.

5. No other Duties to be substituted in respect of the Use
or Employment of occasional Servants, taxed Carts, and
Horses, heretofore chargeable with the Duties repealed.

—Tlte Act S8 G.S. c.55. Schedule D. 50 G.S. c.l04. and
52 G.S. C.93. Schedule D. in repealed, § 4.

6. Exemptions to Shopmen under Fifteen Years of Age,
extenaed to Shopmen under Eighteen Y'ears of Age,
}5.

^

7. Persons having compounded for a Two-wheeled Carriage

may substitute a Four-wheeled Carriage in the Composi-
tion : paying the DiSerence ofDuty, and the other Duties

mentioned in Act, Payment of wuch may be enforced,

f 6,

6. And Persons so compounding to have the Privileges of

Parsons originally compounding for a Four-wheeled
Carriage, Ac.—4 G.4. c.45. § 7*

9. Copies of Tax-OfSce Cases determined by the Judges,
to be annually laid before Parliament, 4 G.4. c.ll. § 7.

10. Exemption from reduced Duties to Occupiers having
Three Children and wholly maintained by them, §8.

11. Powers to Commissioners and Officers mider former

Acts, extended to this Act; but not to alter, &c. former

ProvUioDs for assessing Duties previous to April S, 1823,

§9.

12. For allowing Persons to compound for thar assessed

Taxes for the Remainder of the Periods of Composition

limited by former Acts ; and for giving Relief in certain

Coses therein mentioned, 4 G.4. c.45.

IS. Persons may Compound upon Assessments commencing
5th April 1823, in respect of Articles allowed by former

Acts, § 1.

14. Persons, intendmg to compound under this Act, to give

the Notice required by 1 &2G.4. c.113. Sched. No. I.

on or before 1st Septemier, 1823.-^ 2.

15. But by 5 C.4. c.44. f 1. 2. this Tune is extended ; and
Persons may compound on Assessments commencing
Sth Aprii 1824, as to Articles allowed fay former Acts

;

and Ibsens intending to compound under this Act, are

to give the Notice required by former Acts on or before

Sd Aug. 1824.
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Taxet {Asseaed.) . Tithes,

16. Powers aiid CommUsioners, &c. of former Acts applied

to this Act, 5 C.i. C.44. f S.

17. The exemption, allowed to Persons in Trade trader

£7 G.S. c. 25., from House and Window Duties, extended
to Persons usin{^ Houses under like Circumstances, as

Offices or Counting-Houses in their Professions or other

Callings. But such Exemption not to extend to Cham-
bers in die Inns of Court, or to Colleges in the Universi-

tics, $
18. The Occupiers of Farms under 10(V. per Annum,
exempted from the Duty on Dogs bonHJide kept for the

care of Sheep, 6 S.

19. Kemoving of Doubts as to the Employment of Porters,

and of Persons acting under Clerks and Managers in

Mines or Adventures, j C-

20. Inspectors or Surveyors may, without a previous Pro-
ceeding for the Penalty, charge in single Duty Persons
omitting to take out Game Certificates, i 7*

21. Provisions of fbrmer Composition Acts, except as al-

tered or varied, opplied to this Act in entering into

Compositions and in granting Relief under existing Com-
positions, £ &

22. Persons Having compounded in Ireland, and coming to

reside in England, may compound according to former

Compositions, j 3-

23. But such Compositions not to exempt from Assessment
for Articles of a different Description to those com-
pounded for, but for which they may compound in One
Contract, ^ S.

2^ Where Persons compounding remove to other Districts,

llie Compositions may be transferred and collected in tlie

District of actual Uesidence on Certificate, ^4.

26.

All Instalments and Arrears, arising within or prior to

the Year of Removal, to be paid in the former District, $ 4.

26. On Transfer of future PajTnents of Compositions to

Assessment of the Parish of Removal, Assessments

therem may be discharged, Ji 5.

27. Tlic foregoing Provisions for Transfer of Composition

to Places of Residence, applied to further Removals hy

tlie same Persons during tnc Continuance of their Com-
positions, § 6.

28. The Privileges mentioned in Act, to be allowed to

Persons having substituted and compounded for a Four-

wheel Carriage in Place of a Two-wheel Corriage under

4G.4.C.1I., and to Persons compounding for Mole Ser-

vants under Schedule (C.) of 52 G.S. c.93.
I

29. Commissioners to Acts and Provisions under former
j

Acts, to remain in Force under this Act, except as altered

or varied, ^ 8, 9-

30. Form of Contract of Composition under 4 C.4. e.45.

Tiles, See Excise, 109.

Tithes,

AcitJor mailng Conpensatioin or Allolmenls for and «•

lingniMng T'uhn ht variou* Paruhes and Places.

I. Public General Acts and Public Local Acts.

1. 4G.4. e.cxviii. SI. Andrem, Hulbom.
2. 5G.4.C.99. 579—81. //«*/c6orougA Walk in Wkialewood

Forest.

II. Private Local and Personal Ads, printed bp the Kings

Printer, and Gopses xehereqfrnap be received in Evidence.

1. 4 G.4. C.2. 534. {Pr.) Oulton Township.
2. 4C.4. C.6. §26, 27. [Pr.] North Burton Parish.

3. 4G.4.C.7.{,16.{^rl Rytonpwish. .

I’rmTed image digitised by The IJniv'ersity'

Transportation,

4. 4C.4.c.8.§2i—27. (^.) TSanv and %</enA(ini Parishes.
5. 4 0.4. C.28, 24, 26, (Pr.) Congerstm N^or.
6. 5 G.4. c. 1- § 28, 31, 35, 36. (Pr.) Sneitton Parish.
7. 5G-4. C.8. §30, 31—34, 40-42, 44—46. (Pr.) K'enden

Lifts and Elmdon Parishes.
8. 5G.4. C.6. §22, 23. (Pr.) Long Crendon PtnA.
9. 5G.4. C.8. (Pr.) Leeds iWish.
10. 5G.4.e.9.§22—26. (Pr.) Gfceit' PaHsh.
11. 5G.4. e. 10. §46. (Pr.) Alvetonr^eh.
12. 5 G.4. f.12. §28. (Pr.) Bincombe Parish.
IS. 5G.4.C.13. §25—29. (Pr.) Ferribp and Kirk EUa

Parishes.

14. 5G.4. e.l4. § 30, 81, 61, 64. (Pr.) Sutton Coldfield
Parish.

15. 5 G.4. e.28. § 22, 25, 29. (Pr.) Lancaster Parish.

in. Private Acts not printed.

1. 4G.4. c.SO. 5 19—28. (not Pr.) Bmloto Manor and
Township.

2. 4 G.4. C-3I.J 23. 24, 36. (not Pr.) H^Row, and
Drybeek Township.

3. 4 G.4. C.35. f 18, 19. (not Pr.) Abthorpe Parish.

4. 5 G.4. c. 44. (not Pr.) tVest Drayton Pari^.

Tobacco,

Annual Acts for continuing to His Majesty certain Duties
on Tobacco, 4 G.4. c.3. 5 G.4. e. 15.

Traders, See Bankrupt.

Transportation.

1. For the Transportation of Offenders Irom Great Britain,

5G.4. C.84.

2. Commencement of Act, under the i^visions of which
all Persons already sentenced or ordered for Transport-

ation shall be placed, $ 1.

3. Offenders, adjudged for Transportation, to be transported

under this Act : but the Court before which such Onentlcr

is convicted, or any subsequent Court, may allow a con-

ditional Pardon in all C-ases where His Majesty extends

Mercy to tlie Offender, § 2.

4. His Majesty may appomt Places of Transportation ; and

Secretary of State may authorize Persons to moke Con-

tracts for Transportation, § S.

5. SlterilTs or Gaolers, on receiving Orders for the Removal

of Offenders for Transportation, to deh'vcr tliem over to

the Contractor if free from Distemper, §4.

6. Persons undertaking to transport Offenders, to give

proper Security, § 5.

7. Regulations for the Punishment of transported Offenders

misbehaving on the Voyage, §6.

8- Secrctarv of Stale may give Custody of Offenders trans-

ported in King's Ships, without Security, §7.

9. Governor of tlie Colony, &c. to have IVoperty in the

Service of Offender. UTiat Persons shall be deemed

Offenders, §6.
10. Saving of the King's Prerogative, § 9-

11. His Majesty may appoint Places of Confinement lu

England. Duty of Sheriff and Gaoler on receiving Order

of Removal, $ 10.

12. Appointment and Duty of Superintendent of Places of

Confinement, $ 1 1.

13. Regulations for cleansing and purifying Offenders; who

are to have decent Clotlung and Subsistence allowed

them on their DuchaTgc, §12.
. .

14. His Majesty in Council mmr direct Convicts to be em-

ployed in any Part of his Domuuons out of England,

of^outhampron I.ibrary Digitisation I 'nit
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Transportation. Turnpihei. (Action.

)

under ihe Managenicnl ot a Superintendent (who ig em-

powered to act as a Justice of Urn Peace) and of an Orcr-

seer. Their Duties, 5 IS—IG.

15. Convicts adjudged to Transportation by Courts out of

the Kingdom, and Convicts pardoned on Condition of

transporting themselves, may, wlicn brought to England,

be imprLooned and transported, ^ 17>

16. Convicts may be kept to hard Labour and removed to

House of Correction, ^18.
17. Time of Imprisonment to be deemed Part of Term, § 19.

18. Oflenders may be carried through any County to Sea-

port, J20.
19. Expcnces of Ilcmoval to be paid by County where

ConvictioD took place, ^91.
. .

20. Offender found unduly at larsc before Expiration of his

Sentence, to be capitally puoisTied, $

21. Persons rescuing i*ri8oners, how punished :
and Persons

prosecuting to Conviction to have a Reward of 20f.—^ 22.

22. Form of Indictment against Offenders found at large, or

against Persons rescuing Prisoners, $ 23.

23. Certificate of Clerk of Court, of Conviction and Sen-

tence, sufficient Evidence. $ 24.

24. Proviso for Persons bouished under 60 C.3. and 1 C.4.

C.8.— J 25.

25. For protecting transported Felons, in certain Cases, in

the Enjoyment of IVoperty aetjuired after Conviction,

426.
26. General Issue— Treble Costs in what Cases— Limit-

ation of Actions, 4 27, 28.

27. Recited Acts wholly or b port repealed, $ 29-

Turnpikes.

1. General Acts relating; to Turnpike Roads.

II. Turnpike Acts for difiercnt Places.

I. General Acts relating to TumpUce Roads,

(Including the Provisions of3 G.4. c. 126.) digested in .\lpha-

beticol Order for Convenience of Reference.

Accounts.

1. Mortgagees in Possession of Tolls, to render to Trustees

on Account of their Receipts and Payments (after Twenty
one Days' Koiice in Writing), on Penalty of 30l.—3 C.4.
c. 126. (47.

2. Hie Regulations of 3 G. 4. c. 126. 477- relative to Officers

accounting, are repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. 4'16.

3. Officers of Turnpike Roads to account when required by
Trustees, 4 47.

4. Books of Account of iJte Monies received and paid for
the Roads, to be kept by Clerks, who shall produce the
some at oil Meetings, and allow them to be open to In-
spection of Trustees and Creditors, who may take Copies
thereof, or Extracts tlicrcGrom, without Fee, on Penalty,
not exceeding 5f. on Clerk for refusbg such Inspection,

Ac.—3 G.4. c. 126. 473.
5. Accounts of Treasurers, Clerks and Surveyors to be

audited at the General Amiuol Meeting, 476*
6. Treasurers, Clerks or Surveyors neglecting to produce

Accounts, how to be dealt with, 4 78.

7. Such Accounts, when settled and allowed by Trustees,
to be signed by Chairman, 4 78.

8. A General Stnteuicnl of Debu, Revenues, ami Expendi-
ture to be made out by the Clerk, ami, when approved by
the Trustees and signed by the CUairman, to be by him
transmitted witliin 1 nirty Days to the Clerk of the Peace,
on Penalty of 50/.— 478.

9. Form of eueli General Statement, Schedule No. 24.
I’rinTed ima^je by The lJni\'ersit>'

10. Clerk of the Peace to register such Statements, and
produce them to the Quarter Sessions ; which, when re-

gistered, are to be open to Inspection, on Payment of 5s.

for each Inspection, and 6d. for every Seventy-two Words
of Extract ur Copy, j 79.

11. Ih-iuicd Copies of such Statements to be sent to each
Acting Trtulce, 480.

12. Officers refusing to accoont,a-ithin Ten Days after being
rc(|uircd, to be summoned by and before One Justice

:

who umy issue Warrant of Distress and Sale for Payment
thereof ; and if Distress be insufficient, may coiuniii the
Offender to lYIson for not exceeding Six Calendar Months,
4G.4.C.9.5. $47-

ISi Bonks of Accounts, under former Acts, In be Evidenec-
in Coses of Appeals, &c.—

§

62.

Accountant Ocneral.

Purchase Money of Lands required for making or improving
Kuads to be paid into the Bank of England in the Name
of the Accountant General, but subject to the Order of
the Court of C'lionccry, in certain Coses, 3G.4. e.l2G.

$ 90—94.

Act.

1. After Jan. 1. 1823, Slat. 3 G.4. r.l26. to extend to all

Local .Acts for making and repairing Roads in Eneland.
except where any other Commencement is specified, and
excepting such j^ctments, as shall be expressly altered

nr repealed by Acts hereafter to be passed, § K
2. Persons resisting the Execution of the Act 3 G.4. 1. 126.

or of any Local Turnpike .Act, to forfeit not exceeding

10/.—4J39.
3. The .Acts 3 G. 4. e. 126. and 4G.4. c.95, not to extend to

Roads not under die Core and Management of Trustees,

or to Romlfi maintained under any Acts of Parliament

passed for nn unlimited Period, 4 G.4. c.95. $ 90.

4. The -Acts 3 G.4. c.126. and 4C.4. c.95. not to extend to

the Acts 59 G.3. e.30. and 59G.3. c. 43. relative to the

London and Holyhead Road.by Chester, nor to die London
and Bangor Road by Shretusbary, i 91>

5. Nor to the Commercial Road, and the several Branches

leading from and out of die some, 3 G.i. c. IW. } 149.

4G.4nC.95. J92.
6. Nor to extend to 56G..3. c.lxxxiii. for improving the Hoad

from Glasgoto to Carlisle, 3 G. 4. c* 126. 4 1^*
7. But so much of the Road from Carlisle to G/asemi', as

lies in the County of Cumberland, shall from and after the

passing of 4C.4. c.95. (which received the Royal Assent

July 19, 1823,) be subject to the Reguladons of 3G.4.

f.l26.; and the Justices for Cumbedand arc enipowcrcd

to enforce all Penalties for Otfcnccs committed in that

County, -4 G.4. c.95. J 93.

8. All Persons interesteil in any Local Turnpike .Act may
signify their Consent to die same by .Affidavit, free of

.8tontp Duty, which all Justices of the Peace or Masters

Extraordinary in Chancery are empowered to take, 3 G.4.

f.I2G. f 151. 152.

9. The Provisions of3G.4. c.l26- where they arc not altered

or repealed by 4 G. 4. c.95. are extended to this .Act,

4G.4.C.95.488.

Action.

1. An .Action of Ejectment may be supported by One Mort-

gagee, 3 G. 4. c. 1 26. 4 49.

2. Acdona by Trustees may be brought in the Name of

their Clerk, f GO. 74.

3. Expcnces of Actions against Trustees to be defrayed out

of the Tulls arising on the Road for which lie shall aci,

,, 4G.4. c.95. 4PL
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(Acllons.) Tumpikef. (Auditing of Accounts.)

4. Also the Expences of Actions brought by or against i

such Trustees, or their Clerks, S6'.4. <r.I2U.
^
74. I

5. If Actions be brought against Trustee, Evidence of his
I

bcln^ appointed and acting shall be sufficient, ^ 134. ^

6. Actions may be brousht in any Court of Uccord, for

Penalties exceeding 20^— j 14S.

7. Actions must be brought ivithin Three Months after

Offence committed, and within the County where the

Cause of Action shall have arisen, ^ 147.

3. Persons aggrieved by Irregularity in making Distress

may recover SatisiacDon for the special Damage in an

Action on the Cascj but not if Tender of Amends be

made by Trespasser before Action brought, or if before

Issue joined he pay Money into Court, 1 144.

9. Persons agreeing to advance Money fur making or re-

pairing Roads may have Action brought against them by

the Treasurer or Person named in Subscription Paper, if

the Money be not paid within Twcnty.onc Days after

Demand, § 82.

See also Prosecutions.

Adjouniment

Trustees may adjourn Meetings from time to time, as they

or tlie major Pari present shall appoint, 4C.4. c.95. § Sf

Administrators, See Executors.

Advancing of Tolls.

1. Trustees may advance Tolls that have been reduced at

Meeting, whereofOne Calendar Month’s Notice in Writing

must be given, to be affixed on Turnpike Gates, and ad-

vertised ; such .^.(Ivancc not to exceed the Amount oi'

Rates granted by ary Act of Parliament, 3 G.4. c. 126. §43.

1

2. .\dvance of Totis to be made proportionally, § 44.
!

AiRdavit.

1. An Affidavit sworn before a Master Extraordinary in

Chancerv', or before One .lustice, by a noii-interested

Party, that the first Offer was made by Trustees to sell

Laim not wanted for Roads to die original Owner
thereof, or to the Owners of adjoining Lands, and that

sudi Offer was refused, shall be Evidence of such Offer

having been made, 3 G.4. r.l26. § 89.

3. Parties interested in any Local Turnpike Bill may signify

Uieir Consent to the same by .\ffidavir, j 161.

3, Form of Affidavit on Oath or Affirmation, which a Justice

of tie Peace or Master in Cbanceiy may take, § 152.

4. Affidavit to be exempt from Stamp Duty, unless specially

named by a Stump Act of Parliameni, j 152.

Affirmation.

1. Affirmation to be taken and subscribed by Quakers, on

qualifying to ach 3 G.4. e. 126. J 62— 4 G.4. c.95. « 32.

!. A Book containing such Affirmations to be Evidence,
; contouimg

3G.4.e.l26. $72.
3. Justices or Trustee (as the Case

administer Affirmations, § 146.
y be) empowered to

Trustees may vacate Agreements, on failure of Payment
of Rent for 'three Days after it becomes due, $ 56.

4. Tlie preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.9S. 4 51.

5. Agreements for the letting of Tolls, though not by Deed
or under Seal, to be vdid when signed by Two or more
Trustees, or by their Clerk or Treasurer, and by the Lessee

and his Sureties, 3 G.4. c.l2& $ 57.

6. Form of Agreement between ’rrustces of difterent Turn-

pike Roads, for erecting One Weighing Engine for the

Use of such Roads, Schedule No. 3.

7. Form of Agreement between the Trustees of a Turnpike

Road, and a Person liable by Tenure to repair some Part

of it, Schedule No. 8.

8. Form ofAgreement by Subscription for advancing Money
to make and repair a Turnpike Road or Highway, Sche-

dule No. 14.

Agricultural Pioduce.

Horses earning, not sold or for Sale, exempted from Pay-

ment of Toll, 3 G.4. c. 126. § 32.

Annoyances.

1. Annoyances caused by throwing Dung, &c. on the Road,

or within Eighty Feet of the Centre tliereof, may be re-

moved by Surveyor, 3 G. 4. c. 126. § 114.

2. Persons laying Timber, Manure, Ashes, &c. upon or on

the Sides of Roads, or on the Footpailis thereof, to the An-

noyance of Passengers, to forfeit not exceeding 40*. for

every Offence, over and above all Damages occasioned

thereby, J 121.

Appeal.

1. The Regulations of S G.4. c.l26. ( 145. relative to Ap-

peals to the Quarter Sessions, are repealed by 4 G.4. c.95.

$ 86. ^ .

2. Persons aggrieved may appeal to the Quarter Sessions

(provided the Penalty appealed against exceed 40*.) on

giving Notice within Six Days after the Cause of Com-

plaint arose, except In certain Cases specified in Act,

3. Vorm of such Notice of Appeal, 9 G.4. c.126j Schedule

No. 28. .. . .

•. Within Four Days after Notice, Appellants to enter into

Recognisances before any Justice, for prosecuting the

Appeal, 4 G.4. c.95-.$ 87. , ,

:. But in case there shall not be Tune to give such NoUcc,

and enter into such Recognisances, before the next Ses-

sions, Appeal may be made to the next following Sessions,

$87.

Arches.

Persons wilfully damaging or injuring any Arch erected

by virtue of any Act, on or by the Side of any Road, to

forfeit not exceeding 46*. for every Offence, 4 G.*. c.95.

$72.

Assault.

Penalty not exceeding lOL for assaulting

Collectors in the Execution of their Office, 3G.4. c.i2o.

$139.

Assignees, Assignment of Mortgages, See Mortgagees,

Mortgages.

Agreement.

1. Last Bidder, at letting of Tolls by Auction, to enter into,

with Sureties ; and if such Agreement be not entered

into, the Tolls may be again put up, 3 G.4. e.lM. $

2. Trustees may vacate such Agreements, if they think

proper, if more or less than the authorised Toll be taken,

fSS.
VOL. IX.
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(Baggage.) Tnrnpikct. (Carriages.)

10 be Audited at AimuoJ Genera! Meetings
;
ami, when

settled and allowed, to be signed by the Cliairnian,

3G.4'.c.l2G. J78.

Bnggngc..

Horses or 'Corriagea conveying Arms or Baggage of

Officers or Soldiers, on tbcir Morch or on Duty, exempted
from Payment oFToIl, 3 G.’l'. c.126. ^33,

Bauk of England.

1. Purcliasc Money assessed for Lands required for Roads,

to be paid into die Bank, 3 G. L C.12f3. 9 ($6.

2. CoiDpeiisution Money of Lands belonging to Corpor*

ations, Femes Covert, &c. or any Persons under Dis-

ability, to be paid into the Bank, if exceeding 200f.,

ex-paric iho Trustees of Rood ; and to be applied os

tile Court of Cliancery shall make Order, § 90.

3. Such Money, if above 20/. and less than 2001., may be

paid Into the Bank, nr to Two Trustees, at the Option

and for the Beiielit of the Parties interested, widiout the

Apprubnliun of the Court of Chancery being necessary,

$91.

Bargains, l;k!e Contracts.

BIuck.°imiths.

Blacksmiths near any Turnnike Road, whose Kliup Win-
dows front such Road, uml who simll not every Evening
uAer Twilight, by good and close Shutters, prevent the
Light from shining into the Road, to forfeit 40r. over and
^love all Damages occasioned by their Neglect, S G’.4.
e. 126. $121.

Block H)tones.

Persons iutving blocked any Cart, Ac. in going up any
Hill, and leaving the BIock Stones, to forfeit not cxccctf-
ing 40». for every Offence, over and above all Damages
occeaiuDcd thereby, 3 G. i. e.l26. $ 121.

Bodies Politic, See Corponulons.

Dondfi, Se« Security.

from, such Books of Account, without Fee or Reward.
$ 73.

6. Such Books to be produced by the Clerk at all Meet-
ings, § 73.

7. Penalty not exceeding 5l. on Clerk for refusing such
Inspection, or the taking of such Conics, or for refusing
or neglecting to produce such Bools at any Meetings,

8. Books ol Accounts and Proceedings of Trustees under
former AcU, to he Evidence in oil Cases of Anneals, Ac.
4G. ke.95. $62.

Bridges.

1.

Horses or Carnages goiug empty to fetch, or returning
empty from conveying, Materials for tlie Repair ol’

Bridges, exempted from Payment of Toll, 3 G.k c.126.
$32.

S. Persons liable to the Repair of Bridges by Tenure may
be contracted wiili, by Trustecii, for Repair thereof^ Ibr

not exceeding 'ilirev Years, $ 1H6.

3. Compoaitinns may be entered into, by Counties, fur re-

pairing Bridges ut present repaired by Parisiics, $ 107.

k And also by Trustees and l*arislies,* for such Repair.-^.

§108.
5. Persons wilfully pulling down or damaging Bridges

erected by Trustees, to forfeit not exceeding 40;s. fur

every Ofieiicc, over and above the Damages occasioned
thereby, 3 G.k c. 12(5. § 121. 4 G.4. c.95. §72.

Bull Baiting.

Persoiu baiting Bulls upon or on the Sides of any Road,
ur in any exposed Situation near tlieretu, to the Annoy,
ance of Passengers, to forfeit 4(Xs. over and above all

Damages occasioned thereby, 3 G. 4. c. 126. §121.

Canal Companies.

1. Canal Companies may lower their Tolls on Materials

carried on Canals, for repairing Turnpike Roads, S G.4s

f. 126. §103.
2. Trustees Iiaving shares in Canal Companies, which shall

contract for the Conveyance uf Materials for Repair of

Roads, not liable to Penalties on account of such Con-
tracU, 4 G.k c.95. §37.

Bonfires.

Persons making Bonfires within 80 Feet of the Centre of
tlie Road, to forfeit 40r. over and above all Duuiagcs
occawoned thereby, 3 G.4. r. 126. $ 121.

Books.

1. Books, containing Orders, 1‘roceedings and Names of
Trustees present at Meetings, to be kept by Clerks, and
signed by Clioirmon of Meeting ; and such Orders and
Proceedings so entered and «gncd, to be deemed the
original Orders, and to be evidence, 3 0.4. c.l28. $72.

2. To be open lo the Inspection of Trustees, without Fee
or Reware, $ 72.

3. Books of Entries of the Oaths or Affirmations of Trus-
tees to bo kept in like Manner, and to be Evidence ; in
which Mortgages ami Assigiunents of Mortgages are
regiMcred, to be kept, and to be Evidence, § 72.

4. Trustees to order Books of Account to he kept by
Clerks, of the Monies received and paid for the lioads
to be open to the Inspection of Trustees and Creditors’

§ 73"

5. Trustees and Creditors may take Copies of, or Extracts
1.5

Printed image diiiitised by the Univ'ersity

Carlisle Rood, Sec Glasgow Rood.

Carriages.

1. The Regulations of 3 G.4. c.126. § 129. respecting the

painting of Owners' Cliristian and Surnames, Names and

Places of Abode on Carriages, are repealed bv 4G.4.
c.9.5. § 14.

2. Such Names, togctlier with the Descriptions and Places

of Abode of Owners, arc to be painted thereon, from

and after Oct. 1, 1823, m the Manner directed by 4 G.k
c.95. on Penally of 5/. for Neglect, or for painting

fictitious Name or Piace of Abode, 4 G.4. c.95. § 15.

3. Penalty not exceeding 40i. on tlie Driver not ^‘ing the
Owner, and tiot exceeding 6l. if he be the Owner, for

driving Carriage without Owner's Name, .3 G.4. c. liW.

§132.
4. Horses having passed through a Gate and paid Toll, and

returning drawing a Carriage, to have the Toll paid on
them, deducted, § 30.

5. Coaclies or Four-wheeled Carriages, and also Carts or

Two-wheded Carriages, affixed to others respectively,

to be charged as if diavm by Two Horses, or In' Oae
Horse,
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(Carriages.) Turnpikes.

Horse, unless no Toll is directed bv any Local Turnpike
Act, ^ 31.

6. But if any Coaches, &c. so affixed, contain any Goods
except the Harness belonging to them, and the necessary
Articles of Package for protecting them, they arc liable
to double Toll, §S1.

7. Persons driving Carriages, or nay single \M»eel of nny
Carriage apart therefrom, on Footpaths or Causeways, to
forfeit not escccding -iOr. for every Offence, over and
above the Dainuges occasioned thereby, ^ 121.

H. Persons using any Tipstick, Joggle, or «iUicr Instrument,
for retarding the Descent of any Carriage down any Hill,
so as to injure the Surface of Uoad, to forfeit not exceed-
ing Wr, for every Offence, over and above dl the
Damages occasioned thereby, §121.
Persons leaving any Carriage whatever on the Road, or
on Uic Sides thereof, without any proper Persons to guard
the some longer than necessary to load and unload,
except in cases of Accident, to forfeit Wh. besides all
Dami^es occasioned thereby, § 121.

10. A like Penalty on leaving Block Stones, after stopping i

any Carriage therewith in going up a Hill or nsing!
Tiround, § 121.

'

(Church.)

strayed Cattle, are repealed by 4 G.i. e.itS.
•k CauJc straying on Roads may be impounded by Surveyor,

-j
and the Owners thereof to pay 2*.,

Destdes ^pence of impounding and fceq»iiig, to Trensurer
ot Road where found

; and if I'enalty be not paid, the
Lattle may be sold (except in certain C.aseB), §75.

5. But no Owner of Cattle impounded to pay
over anti above all Expcnces. § 7.5.

6. Persons convicted of rck-xsing impounded Cattle, to be
imprisoned not exceeding lliree Calendar Muntlis, S fi. +.
c. 126 . § 123 .

Causeways.
1. Trustees empowered to make and keep in Repair Cause-

»vays for Fool Possongers. 3 C. 4. c. 1 26. § U I

.

2. Bui not unless lliey ore specially authorised so to do, by
any Local 1 urnpike Act, § 1 12.

3. Persons riding or driving on Causeways, to forfeit not
exceeding 40s., besides the Dnmnses occasioned thereby.

§ 121.
'

Centre of die Ilond.

See also Weights, Wheels.

Carts.

I. The Christian and Surnames, Descriptions and Places of
Abode of the Owners of Carts, are to be pointed thereon
ill Manner spcciffed in’Act, on Penally of 5/. for Neglect,
or for painting dioreon a false Name or I^ce of Abode,
4G.4.6.9.5. §15.

‘J. Persons leaving any Carts upon, or on the Sides of any
Turnpike Road, without any proper Person in the Core
thereof, longer ilian may be necessary to load and unload,
except in cases of Accident, to forfeit 40(. tor every
Offence, over and above oil Damages caused thereby,

3G.4. f.126. §121.
5. A like Penalty for leaving in the Road any Stones with
which any Cart liad be^ blocked or stopped up, in

ascending any Hill or rising Ground, § 121.

4. One Driver may take Charge of Two Carts, provided
they are drawn otdy by One Horse each, ami die hinder
Cart be attached to the foremost by the Morses’ Reins,

but not within Ten Miles of Xonden or IFestnimsfrr, §130.

.5. Carts not to be driven by Children under Thirteen Years
of Age, on Penalty of 10s. on the Owner of Cart, § 131.

6. Drivers not to ride tJiereon, unless some odier Person on

foot guide the same, on Penalty of 40s. oo the Driver if

not the Owner, and of 5l. ifhejbc the Owmer. § 132.

T Loaded Carts used on Railways and Tram Roads, not to

be drawn on Turnpike Roads more than One hundred

Yards, on Penalty of forfeiting, if Owner 40s., and if

Driver 20<., every Time such Carts are so used, 4 0.4.

<-95. §16-

Cattlu.

1. Persons leading or driving any Cattle on a Foot Path or

Causeway, to forfeit not exceeding 40s for every Offence,

over and above all Damages occasioned thereby, 3 C-4.

<.12fi.§121.

2. A like Penalty on Persons slaughtering Cattle in, upon,

or by the SiJe of any Road : or drKing any Horse or

other Animal carrying any Iron Bar, Bosket. Pannier, drc.

tliat shall project more than SO Inches from such Beasts,

so as to obstruct Travellers, § 121.

1. What shall be deemed suclu 3 G.4. c.llM. § 124.
2. But die Rcgiilatioiui defining such Centre, not to authorise
any Person to inclose or encroach upon any Wa.ste I^ands
lying on the Side of Road, § 124.

.3. Persons letting off^ony kind of Fireworks within 80 Feel
of the Centre of die Road, to forfeit 40s. for every
Offence, over and above all Damages, f 121.

Cestuiqiie Trustr, Sec Feoftces id Triust.

Chairman of Meetings.

1. Chairm.-ui is to sign all Books of Orders and Fiocecdiogs,
3G.^e.l26. ^72.

2. To sign the Annual Accounts of Treasurers, Clerks and
Surveyors, utter the some shall have been settled anil

allowed by the Tnistecii, f 78.

3. A Choitman to be chosen at oil iVmiual General Meet-
ings, for die Purposes thereof, § 69-

Chancery (Court of).

1. Compensation or Ihsrcluise .Money of Lands, taken for

making or improving Roads, to be paid into the Bonk of
A'ng/axif, in tne Name of the .Accountant General of this

Court, subject to its Orders oo Motion or Petition m a
summary Way, 3G.4'.c.l26. §90—92.

2. If sudi Money be refused, or the I1tle to Lands cannot
be satisfactorily made out, or if the Persons entitled

thereto cannot Sc found, die Money to l>e paid in like

Manner into the Bank, subject to Order of Court, 6 93.

3. Persons in Possession to be deemed lawfidly entitled to

the Premises, until the contrary be shewn to the Court,

}94.
4. Court of Chancery to direct Payment of Expcnces,

Cases where Purchases of other t,ands are made, f 35.

Cluldrcn.

Children who shall not be of the full Age of 13 Tears, not

to drive Carts or Waggons, on I*cnulty of Ifto. on die

Owner thereof, 3 G.4. c.128. § 131-

Churcli.

Penoiu going to or returning from their proper Parochial

6 t 2 Church
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Turnpikes, (Collectore.)(Church.)

Church or Chapel od Sundayi, or other Days when
Divine Service is ordered to be celebrated, exempted
fVoiu Payment of Toll, except within Five Miles of

London or tVestmin4tcr, 3 C.3. c.l‘iG. |32, S3.

Churchwardens.

Where »o Highway Surveyor is appointed, Churchwardens
are to make out Lists of Persons liable to do Statute

Work on Receipt of Order from Justice of the Peace,

4.G.4. c.yS. $81.

Clergymen.

Rector, Vicar, or Curate, when visiting the Sick, or on other

Parochial Dutv, exempted from Payment of Toll, 3 G.4.

c. 126. $32.

Clerk of the Peace.

1. General Statements of the Debts, Revenues, and Expen-
diture of Roads, to be transmitted to him by the Clerks

of Trustees, 3 G.+. c.126. $ 78.

2. To produce such Statements to the Quarter .Sessions,

and also to register them, (79-

3. His Fee for Infection to be 5s., and Qd, for every 72
Words of each Extract or Copy of such Statements, §7£>.

4. Conveyances by Trustees, when enrolled in his Office,

to be valid, $ $6.

Clerks of Trustees.

1. Trustees may appoint and remove, and out of the Money
arising from the Tolls allow them such Salaries as they
may d^m reasonable, 4 G.4. c.95. $ 43.

2. The Offices of Clerk and Treasurer, and of Clerk and
Surveyor, to be kept separate, on Penalty of 5(V. on the
Person holding the Two Offices, whether Clerk or Trea-
surer, or a Partner of such Clerk or Treasurer, \ 71. and
4 G. 4. c. 95. $ 44.

3. Contracts and Agreements, signed by them, to be valid,

SG.4. e.l28.$S7.
4. Actions may be brought in the Name of the Clerk, §60.
5. Trustees may sue and be sued in the Same of their

Clerk, whose Expences are to be reimbursed out of the
Tolls, $ 74.

6. To enter Orders and Proceedings of Trustees in Books,
which shall be open for Inspection, §

7. To keep Books of Account, which shall be produced at
all Meeting, and shall at all seasonable Times be open to
the Inspection of Trustees and Creditors, who may
take Copies thereof, or Extracts therefrom, without Fee,
on Penalty not exceeding SL on Clerk for refusing sudi
Inspection, &c.— $ 73.

8. Accounts of Clerks to be audited at every General
Annual Meeting— How they are to be dealt witli for
Non-produedon of Accounts, § 78.

9. Such Accounts, when settled and allowed by Trustees,
to be signed by the Chairman

; and a gencraf Statement
of Debts, Revenues, and Expenditure to be made by the
Clerk, who is to transmit tlie same to the Clerk of the
Peace within SO Days after tlie Meeting, on Penalty of
SOI. for Neglect, $ 78.

^

10. Clerks of Trustees may give Evidence in any ftoceed-
in« under any Turnpike Act, 4 G.4. c.95. $84.

11. In what Cases Clerk may appoint a Meeting of Trustees
tobeheld,3G.4.c.l26.§7a * vusiccs

^

Coaches, See Carriages.
j

14

Collectors.

1. Trustees or Commissioners may appoint, or remove them
and appoint others, with such Blancs as they shall deem
reasonable, 4 G.4. c.93. § 43.

2. On Death of any Collector, Two or more Trustees may
nominate another until the next Meeting, 3G.4.e.l26.
§ 50.

3. Hie preceding Enactment repealed by 4G.4. e.95. §48.
4. On the Death, Ineuiiacity, absconding, *c. of any Col-

lector, Two or more Trustees, though not assembled at
any Meeting, may nominate temporary Collector until
next meeting, $ 49.

5. loll Collectors residing in any House erected by the
Trustees, not to gain a Settlement thereby, 3 G.4- c.l26.
§51. 4G.4. c.95. §31.

6. If discharged Collector within Tliree Days, or the Wift
or Family of a deceased Collector within Four Days,
after new Appointment made, reftise to deliver Possession
of the Toll House, Justices may remove them fay War-
rant under Hand and .Seal, 4G.4. e.95. § 49.

7. A similar Clause was in 3 G-4. c.l26. §30. but repealed
W4G.4. c.95. §48.

8. Trustees may appoint a Collector, where Tolls ore not
let by Auction at the Meeting held for such Letting,
3G.4. c.126. §55.

9. Lessees of Tolls may appoint Collectors, who shall be sub-
ject to tile like Penalties as Collectors appointed by the
i'rustces, § 58.

10. Collectors are to put up their Names un a Board, and
to place Tables of Tolls on tiic Front of their respective
Toll-Houses, on Penalty not exceeding 5i. — $ 53.

11. The preceding Enactment repealed by 4G.4. c.95. §29.
12. Collectors are to put up their Names on n Board in the

From of Toll-Houses, on Wnolty not exceeding 5l,—§30.
IS. Toll Collector.^ or tiieir Deputies, empowered to mea-

sure and examine the Breadth and Construction of
Wheels, on Penalty not exceeding 5l. for allowing Wag-
gons, &c. to pass before Measurement, the some having
been required. 3 G.4. c.126. § 1 1.

14. Toll Collectors may distrain for Nonpayment of Toll,

and sell Distress, if Toll and Charges be not paid in Four
Days, § 39.

15. Collectors permitting Carriages to pass with a greater

Number of liorses than allowed by Act, and not prose-

cuting, or otherwise misconducting themselves, to forfeit

not exceeding Si.—§.52.

16. The preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. $ 27.

17. If Toll Collectors, having incurred any Penalty, abscond,

any Justice may order such Penalty to be levied on the

l-«sec of Tolls, 3 G.4. e. 126. §54.
18. 5l. Penalty on CoIIctftors taking more or less than the

authorised Toll, § 55.

19- But Collectors taking more Toll than allowed are to be

prosecuted before a Justice, and uot by Indictment,

4G.4.C.9S. §50.
20. Collectors not to be meompetent to give Evidence,

SG.4. c.126. §59.
21. SL Penalty on Collectors neglecting to give Information

on Oath, before One or more Justices, for One Week
after any Offence has to their Knowledge been committed,

$ 136,

22. Persons assaulting Collectors in die Execution of their

I

Office, to forfeit not exceeding 1(V-— $ 139.

'23. On Nonpayment of Rent hy Collectors holding Tolls

for the Tnutees, they mny be ejected from Toll-Houses,
* 4 G. 4. c.95. $59.
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(Commencement of Act.)

Colleges, See Corporaiions.

Commencement of Act.

The Statute 3 G.4-. e. 128. to commence on Januar}- 1, 18?3,
except where any other Commencement is specified ; and
also except such Enactments as may subscqucmiy be
passed, 3 G.4. e- 128. j -r.

Commercial Road.

The Commercial Road, and the Branches of Road leading
thereout, which were authorised to be made by the Acta
of43, W,'46, +W&51 G.3., excepted from the Provisions

!

of 3 G.4. C.126. by 3 G.4. c.IOi. } 1*9.

Commitment.

1. (Menders incurring Penalties may be committed to Pri-

son for not exceeding Tliree Calendar Months, in Default
of Distress, SG.4.C.126. § 141.

2. So may Officers of Trustees neglecting to account
when required, for not exceeding Six Calendar >!onths,

in Default of Distress, 4 G.4. c.95. § 47.

3. Form of Commitment for Want of Distress, 3 G.4. e. 126.'

Schedule, No.22.

Commons.
Trustees may dig for Materials, for making or repairing

Hoads, in any Commons or Waste Lands, without Ex-
pence, 3 C.4. c.126. § 97.

Compensation,

1. Compensation Money assessed by Jury os the Value of
Lands required for Roads, to be paid by Trustees to the
Parlies entitled thereto, or into the Bank of £ng/onii,

3G.4.C.126. (86.

2. Purchase or Compensation Money of Lands belonging to

Corporations, Femes Covert, Infants, Lunatics, or other

Persons under any Disability, if exceeding 200/^ to be
paid into the Bank, ex parte the Trustees or Commissioners
of the Road, § 90.

3. To be applied, under Order of tlic Court of Chancery
made on Petition in a summary Way, to the Discharge of
Debts or other Incumbrances, or mthe Purchase of other I

Lands, to be settled to same Uses os the Lands sold, ( 90.
|

4. In the Meantime the said Money to be invested in the

Sper Cent. Consols, or in the S per Cent. Reduced An-|

nuiiies, in the Name of the Accountant General, and tlie

Dividends to be paid to the Parlies who would have been

entitled to the Rent of Lands, if purchased, ( 90. I

5. Where Purchase Money is less than 2(Xy. but exceeding I

20/. at the Option of the Persons entitled to the Rent,'

it is cither to be paid Into ilie Bonk, or to Twn Trustees,

for the like Purposes, but without being required to ob-

tmn the .Approbation of the Court of Chancery, ( 91

.

6. Where Money is less than 20/. it is to be naid to the Per-

son who would for the Time being have been entitled to

the Rent, or to his Guardian or Committee, § 92.

7. If Compensation Money be refused, or the Title to the

Land cannot be made out satisfactorily, or if .the Persons

entitled thereto cannot be found, then such Money to be
^

paid into the Bank, subject to tlie Order of the Court of

Chancery, on Motion or Petition, ( 93. I

8. Where any Question arises concemiug the Title to such

.

Money, the Persons in Possession of the Premises sold, to
|

be deemed lawfully entitled thereto, until the contrary bc<

shewn to the Court of Chancery, ( 94.
I

9. In case of Nonpayment of Compensation by Trustees for

:

(Contracts.)

Damages onlered by Justices to be paid by them, the same
are to be levied by bistress of the Goods vested in Trus-
tees, or of the Goods of their Treasurer, 4C.4. c.95, (7J.

Composition.

1. Trustees not to compound with Contmciors or Lessees
of Tolls, for additional Tolls in respect of Overweight,
on Penalty of .50/. — 3 G.4. (.126. ( IS.

2. Tlie preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.9S. f 12.
3. Trustees may compound witli Persons fur Tolls, but not

for Overweight, for a Term not exceeding Three Years.
3 G. 4. c. 120. (42.

4. The preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.-i. e,93. ( 11.
5. Composition may be made for Tolls for One Year, ( 13.
6. The Uegulatiou of SG.4. f.l26. § 105. relative to Com-

position for Statute Work, is repealed by 4G.4. c.95.

( 82.

7. Composition Money for Statute Work, after the powuig
of .Act, to be paid according to Agreement, ( 82.

Constable.

1. A Constable refusing to execute the .Act, or to account
for Penalties, to forfeit S/. for every Neglect, 3 G 4
c.126. ( 136.

2. Form of Return, to be made by Constable upon Warrant
of Distress, where there arc no Effects, SG.4. c.128.

Schedule No.21.

CoDtractora for Tolls, See Lessees of Tolls.

Contracts.

1. Contracts for Tolls, and for Tolls and Penalties for Over*
weight, which will not expire until after Jan. 1, 1S23,
may be made void, on Contractors (who may be desirous
of being released therefrom) giving Notice ui Writing cn

the Treasurer or Clerk of Trustees, on or before Sept. 1.

1822. — 3 G.4. c.126. (n.
2. So also, with respect to Contracts which will not expire

until after Jan.i, 1824, on giving a like Notice in wri-
ting to Uie Treasurer or Clerk oi' Trustees on or before

Sept.i, 1823.— 4G.4. c.95. (8.

3. And in such Case, new Contracts may be made witli such
Contractors, on Trustees giving One Month's Notice

3G.4. c.126. ( 18.— 4G.4. i;.95. (9.

4. Contracts for letting Toils, tliough not by Deed or under
Seal, to be valid when signed by Trustees, or by their

Gerk or Treasurer, and by Lessees and their Sureties,

3 G. 4. c.126. (57.
5. No Trustees or Commissioners to be concerned in any

Contracts for making or repairing Roads, &c. on Penalty

of 100/. and such Contracts becoming void, ( 65.

6. Bui Trustees, haviiig Shares iu Canal or Railway Com-
panies, which shall contract for the Conveyance of

Materials for Repair. &c. of Road, shall not be liable to

Penalty on account of such Contract, 4 G-4. c.95. ( 37.

7. Trustees empowered to contract for Lands for digging

Materials, and afterwards to sell the same, 3G.4. e.l26.

} 101 .

8. Trustees may contract with Persons liable to the Repairs

of Roads by Tenure or otherwise, j 106.

9. Surveyors of Roads not to be concerned in Contracts, or

to sell Materials, on Penalty of 50/, for every Offence,

4G.4.C.95. (45.

10. Trustees, or their Gerk, Surveyor, or other Officer, may
contract for the Year, for amendina; Ko^s_ or Bridges,

&c. thereon ; which Contracts shallJie binding, and .Ac-

tions may be maintained thereon, } 78.

11. Con-

Turnpiket.
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(Contracts.) Turnpikes. (Bogs.)

11. Contracts for Sale of Lands to Triutees for making or
|

repairing Roads, made by Bodies Politic, Collegiate. Cor-

1

ponce, rcoanU for Life or in Tail, Husbands, Guardians, I

&-C. declared to be binding, S G.4. c.l26. § HI.
|

Conveyances.

1. Conveyances of Land by Trustees, and enrolled in the

Office of the Clerk of tlie Peace, to be valid, 3 G.i- c. 12C.

1 86.

2. The Expence of Conveyances of Land sold by Trustees,

to be defrayed by them, 4 G. 4. c.95. % 35.

3. Form of sudi Conveyances, i 55.

Conviction-

Form of Conviction before a Magistrate of any Offence

against a Turnpike Act, 3 G.4. e.l26. Schedule No. 19.

Corporations.

I. Bodies Politic, Corporate, or Collegiate, or Corporations

Sole or Aggregate, empowered to sell and convey Lands

to Trustees for maiung, &c. of Roads, 3 G.4. e.l26. §34.

i. If they neglect or refuse to treat, the Value may be as-

certained by a Jury, § 85.

Counties, i

Counties may enter into Compositions with Parishes for re-

pairing Bridges at present repaired by Parishes. 3 G.4.
i

C.126. M06.
I

County EUcetions.
|

Horses or Carriages conveying Persons to ur from Elections .

of Members of Parliament for Counties wbcrciii Turn-

1

pike Road shall be situated, exempted Brom Pnvmeut of
Toll, SG.t. C.126. f 32.

Creditors.

1. Creditors of Tolls, not disqualified from being Trustees
on tliat account, SG.4-e.l36. |6-l’.

2. Or from being Wltnenes in Proceedings under any Turn-
pike Act, 4G.4.c.95.(84.

3. No Reductiun of Tolls to be made without the Consent of
Creditors, in certain Cases, 3 G-4. e.l26. §43*

4. Mortgagees or Assignees of Mortgagees, to be Creditors,
in Proportion to the Amount of thpir Mortgages, J 81.

.5. Books of Account to be open to the Inspection of Cre-
<Bton, on Penalty, not exceeding 5l. on Clerk for re-
fusing them, § 73.

6. Instead of paying off Creditors rateably, Trustees mov
do so by Lot, 4 G.-4. c.96. § 60.

Cricket, See Games.

Dam^es, See Compensation, Lands, Malerklb.

Domi^ng Gates, Roads, &c.
Persons damaging Hedges, *c. on Ronds, or Bridges there-

on, or lojunng Road, or danwging any Lamps, Lamp-

1

Posts, &c. to forfeit not exceeding 40s. for every Offence,

'

over and above the Damages occasioned thereby, S G.4.

1

S.126. §121. I

Declaration.

In recovering Penalties above 201. under any Turnpike Act
it shall be sufficient to declare that Defendant is indebted’
to Plaintiff in the Sura of forfeited by such Act
3 G. 4. c.126. §143.

Direction Poku and Boards.
1. Tile IVopertyof all Direction Boards erected in pur

IT? ™ TrusSe,.
9 u. 4. C. 1 2n. } uO.

2. Direction Posts to be nut up by Trustees at the Ends or
Crossings of Roads

; Penalty pot exceeding lof. for de-
facing them, § 119.

'

Di.sputes.

1. Any Justice of the Peace may settle Disputes con-
cerning Uic Amount of Tolls due, or the Charges of
making, &c. any Distress for Nonpayment of Tolls, 3 G. 4.
c. 12G. § 40.

2. In caw of any Dispute or Litigation relating to Tolls,
die Evidence of Collectors not incompetent, § 39.

3. In case ol' any Difference a* to the Amount of Damages
to be given for digging Materials for Roads in private
Lands, or carrying them through such lands, Two jus-
tices may settle such Difference, §97.

DisqualiBcation.

1. Proceedings of Trustees not to be impeached on
of Disqualilication, 3 G. 4. e.126. j 64-

2. Mortgagees or Assignees of Mortgagees of Tolls, or Cre-
ditors ol Tolls, not disqualified, on that account, from
being Trustees, § 64.

Dissenters.

1. Dissenters going to ur returning from their usual Place
of Religions Worship, tolerated by Law, on Sundays, or
other Days when Divine Service u ordered to be cele-
bratod, are exempted from Payment of Toll, 3 G-4.
c.126. § 32.

2. Bui such Exemption not to extend to any Turnpike
within the Distoucc of Five Miles of the Cities of Louden
anti n'eslmiiister, ^ 33.

Distress.

1. For Recovery of Tolls, Collector may seize and distrain

any Horse, &c. and if the Toll and Charges be not paid

witliin Four Days, thcDistren may besol^ 3 G.4. c.126.

J 89.

2. Justices may determine Disputes concerning Cliarges of

making Dislresn, and award Costs and Charges to either

Forty, nhicb Charges are also recoverable by Distress,

§40.
3. One or more Justices may issue Warrant of Distress for

Expences of removing Enctoaclunents, § US.
4. One Justice may issue Warrant of Distress for Penalties:

and, if no sufficient Distress foimd, may imprUon not ex-

ceeding Dirce Calenilor Montiis, jf 141.

5. Party aggrieved by Irregularity of Distress may recover

Fut^s^aetion for special Damages, 6 144.

6. Form of a Justice's Warrant to distrain for Forfeiture,

8cbcdule No. 20.

7. Constable’s Return thereon, where there are no Effects,

Schedule No. 21.

S. Form of Commitment for Want of Distress, Schedule

No. 22.

Ditchca, See Drains.

Dogs.

Dogs belonging to Carriers, to be fastened to llieir Car-

riages, &c. on Penalty not exceeding 20i.— 4 6'. 4. c.95.

I 4 76.
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( rains.) Tumpihe». (Jincroachmcnts.'

Door, S« Gate.

Drains.

J. Drains and Ditclie* of sufficient Dcplli and IJrcatlth ghall
be made by the Occupiers of adjoining Lands, for keep-
tng the Heads dry, on Penalty not excccdhtc 5/, .S G ^
C.126. jXlS.

B t.

2. Surveyors may in certain Case* make Ditches or Drain*
+ G.4.C.95. 4 87.

3. Sinks or Drains injuring any Turnpike Road may he
turned by Suncyor j who is also empotvered to cleanse
die same, in case of Soglcct bv llic Owner* or Occupier*
of adjoining Lands, on PciwRy nut exceeding Si. for a
Second Offence, .“} G.4. c 126. j H t-

4. Tlic Expcnces of repairing Drains. Undcr-Dmins. Gutters
or Sewers, for carrying oif Water. &c. from Roads, as
well us from Towns, Villages, Ac. to be equally defrayed
by the Trustees, nnd by the Inhnhitants, 4 115.

3. Account of the Eypenees of such Repairs to be laid he-
fore Two Justices, who shull opportlon the Amount to be
paid by the ftirilos, 4 1 1 .5.

6. Persons eucroaeliing ou llooiU by iillisg up Ditches, or
by making Drains, Gutters, Ac. across them, to forfeit

40s. to the Informer. 4 llA.
7. Trustees may Order *ucli Ditches to bo opened, or Drains,

Ac. to be filled up
; and the Expences thereof may be re-

covered by Warrant of Uhtress of One or more Justices,

4 118.

-*1. Persons throwing any Rubbish, Ac. into any Ditch, so
as to obstruct the Passage of Water from the Hoad, to for-

feit not exceeding4Us. for cyciyOffcuce,4 G. 4. c.95. 472.

Drays.

Iwo-wlieclcd Drays druwu by Three Horses, are allowed
2 Tons, 16 Cwu— 3 G.4. e. 12G. 4 14.

See also Weights.

Drivers.

1. Penalty not exceeding 40*. oo Drivers for unloading
Goods, Ac. to evade Toll, or for obstructing the Weigh-
ing of Carriages, Ac. — 3G.l>.c.J26. 4 20.

2. Penalty not exceeding Sl. on Driver, for rei'iising or re-
sistiog the Weighing of any Waggon, Ac. susjicctud to be
Overweight, 4 22.

3. In case of Collectors' neglecting their Duty, Trustees,

on tendering Is, to Drivers, may require tlicro to drive

Waggon, Ac. which shall not have passed obove 300 Yards
beyond the Toll Gate, to return to the Weighing Engine
anil be weighed : such Sum to be returned by the Driver
to llic Person paying die some, if the Carriage, being

weighed, shall dc found Overu'elght, 4 23.

4. Penalty not exceeding 5f. on Driven refusing to return

to Weighing Engine, on being requested so to do; and
any Peace Officer i» other Persons present may drive

Carriages, Ac. back to W'eigliing Engine, § 24.

5. Penalty not exceeding 20s. on Drivers nut using Skid-

pans or Slippers, when dieir Wagons, Ac. arc ilcscend-

ing Hills with locked Wheels. 4 1^-
6. One Driver may take Charge of Two Carts, provided

tlioy are drawn only by One Horse each, and the hinder

Cart be attached by Reins to the furcmosi Cart (but not
within Ten Miles of Loudon or Wetlmtuttr), on Penalty
of 20s. on such Driver, § 130.

7. Drivers of Waggons or Carts not to ride ihcrcou, unless

some oilier Person on Foot guide the same, on Penalty

of 40*. on Driver if not the Owner, and of 5t if he be the
Owner, 4 132.

Penalty oil the Drivers of any Carriage causing
Hurt mid Dtunugc to others, or quitting the Road; or
driving Carriage, Ac. without the Owner's Nome being
paintcti thereon us required by .^ct ; or not keeping the
Leu or Near Side ; or iaterruptinz the free Passace of
Road, 4182. ^

0. Drivers olfending, who shall refuse to discover their
Names, may be imprisoned by One Justice, not excccd-
ing Tliree Calendar Months ; or they may be proceeded
against, by describing their Persons andsuting in Proceed-
ings that they refused to discover their Names, 4 132.

10. i’cnalty not exceeding 20*. on Drivers, and 40*. on
Owners, every time W^gon, Ac. shall be used, the Naib
of the Ilres of which Mall not be so countcrsuiik, as not
to project beyond a Quarter of on Inch above tlie Surface
of the Tires, 4G.4.C.9S. 42.

1 1. 20r. Penalty on Drivers, for drawing on Turnpike Roods,
loaded Carts or Waggons used on Railways and Tram
Hoads, every Time such Carts, Ac. are so drawn, § 16.

12. If Drivers, incurring any Penalty, abscood, Owners arc
to pay such Penalty, 473.

Dwelling House.

1. Trustees not to pull down any Dwelling House for alter-

ing the Course, Ac. of Roads, without the Consent of
Owner* thereof, 4 G. 4. c.95. §65-

2. Bodies Politic or Corporate, Tenants for Life or in Tail,

Guardians, Committees, Cestuique Trusts, Executors or
Administrators, Ac. empowered to sell Houses for this

Purpose, 4 33.

3. 40*. Penalty on Persons erecting Dwelling Houses on or

at the Sides of Ronds, so as to reduce their Breadth, nr

narrow their Limits, SG.4.C.I26. j 118.

4. Trustees iiiey cause such Houses to be taken down ; and
the Expcnce thereof may be recovered by Warrant of

Distress of One or more justices, 4 I IS.

5. Persons suffering any Water, Hiih, Ac. to run or flow

upon Turnpike Road, from any Dwelling House or IVe-
mises adjacent thereto, to forfeit not exceeding 40*. for

every Onence, over and above all Dtunugea occasioned

thereby, 4 121.

Ejectment.

1 . An Action of Eiectnient may be supported by One Mori-
giigce ; but the Tolls recovered by such Action to be ap*

plied, pari pa*su, for the Beiielit of all the Mortgagees,

SG.4. C.I28. 449.
2. Any Justice, by Warrant under Hand and Real, may

order a Constabfe to eject Lessees Irom Tull Houses, on

Nonpnvim'm of Rent in Arrear for Seven Days, 4 C.4.

C.9S. 4'S9-

Emergencies (Meetings on), See Meetings.

Encroachments.

1. Persons making Encroaclinicnts on Heeds, by building

Houses, filling up or obstrucling Ditches, or erecting

Fences, whereby the Breadtii ihercof is reduced, or tlie

Limits ore narrowed ; or by making Drains across or other-

wise injuring iho Hoads ; or by turning the Plough on the

Ground within a certain Distance ot the Hoad, to for-

feit 40*. I’or every Offence to the Informer, 3 0.4. c, 126.

5G8. •

. . J
2. Trustees may order such Encrotchroents to be removed,

•' the
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(Enci-oachments.) Turnpikes. (Felony.)

the Expences whereof may he recovered by Warrant of

Difitress of One or more Justices, 1 1 18.

S. ReguJations concerning the Centre of Road, not to

authorise the making of am' Encroachment on the Waste

Lands Jying on itie iiide of any Road, § 12J.

Engine, See Weigiiing Engine.

Evidence.

1. Trustee, Mortgagees or Creditors, Fanners or Lessees of

Tolls, or Clerks, Stirveyors or other Officers under Act,

not disqualified from giving Evidence, i ff.+. e.95. § 8‘1’>

2. Collcclors of Tolls, not m be incompetent to mvc Evi-

dence in anv Dispute or Litigation relating to ifie Tolls,

S G.4. c. 12G. ^ 59. — 4 G. 4s c.95. |«4.

5 Books of Orders and IVoceedingsofTrustecs when signed

bv Chairman of Meeting, lobe Evidence, 9G-4. r. 126.

172.
4. So also the Books in which the Trustees' Oath or Affirm-

ation shall be entered, § 72.

5. So also the Books kept for registering Mortgages and

Assignments of Mortgages. ^72.

6. Books of Proceedings, Ac. under former Acts, to be

Evidence in all Coses of Anjical, &c.— 4 6'.4. c.95. &62.

7. Affidavit before a Master Extraordinary in Chancery or

before One Justice, by a uoii-interested Party, of first

Ofier having been made by Trustees to sell I-ands not

wanted for Roads, to the original Owner thereof, or to

the Owners of the adjoining Lunds, and that such Offer

was refused, sltall be Evidence of such Offer and Refusal,

3 0.4.0.1!^.$ 89.

8. In Action against Trustee, Evidence of his being ap-
pointed, and acting, sufficient, $ 134,

9. Inhabitants of a Place where any Offence is committed,
may give Evidence, $ 137.

Executors.

1. Executors or Admiiiistralors empowered to sell and
convev Lands to Trustees, for making or improving
Roads, SG.4.e.l2«. %84.

2. Their Contracts binding, 5 84.
5. If they neglect or refuse to treat, the ^'alue of Lands may

be ascertained by a Jury, §85.

Exemptions from Toll.

1. Horses or Carriages attending th.- King, or any of Uie
Royal Family, 3 G.4. c. 126. §32. 4G.4.f.95. §24-

2. Horses or Waggons, &c. empl^'ed In couveyiug Mate-
rials for making or repairing Roads or Bridges, SG. 4.

c. 126 #32.
3. Horse or Carriage conveying any Surveyor ofa Turnpike

Road, when officially engaged within the Limits or his

own or any adjoining Trust, § 32.

4. Tlic preceding Enactment repealed as to the Exemptiou
relative to adjoining Trust, by 4 G.4. c.9S. § 23.

.S. Any Morse, Beast, Cattle or Carriage employed in car-
rying Manure {exewt Lbie), 3 C.4. c-126. § 32.

6. But Collectors of 'Tolls arc not authorised to take Toll

for Lime, unless empowered by some Local Act, 4G.4.
r.I6.§l.

7. The preceding Excmpiinn not to extend to exempt any
Waggon, 4c. laden with Manure, from Toll, if imposed
wy Ixical Act, 9 G.4. e. 126. § 34..

5. "fhe preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. e.93. § 22.
which furtlier enacts, that Carriages ladeu with Dung,
Compost or Manure shall not be exempted from Toll, in

any Local Acts, where such Dung, 4c. slioll be specially
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made subject to Toil througliout tlie Mliole of such
Roads, without any Local, Purocbiol, or partial Exemp-
tion. 4 G.4. r.95. §23.

9. Horses, 4c. currying linplumeiits of Husbandry, or Agri-
cultural Produce, not sold or for Sale, or Fodder for

Cattle, or going to or returning from I’asture or watering
Place, or from being shod and farried, 3G.4. c.l26. # 32.

10. Persons going to or returning from their proper Pa-
rochial Church or Chapel, or their usual Place of Worship
on Sundauf

;

hut this Exemption does not extend to any
Place witliin Five Miles or the Cities of Loudon and
tVeslminster, § 32, 83.

11. Persons attending Funerals in any Parish or Township,
in which Kuad aha!) lie, §32.

12. Hector, Vicar, or Curate visiting the Sick, or on any
other Parochial Duty, §32.

13. Horses, &c. conveying Vagrants, §32.
14. Horses or Carriages conveying the Mails, # 32.

15. Horses of Officers or Soldiers on their March, or on
Duly, or conveying Baggage, or Sick or Wounded
Officers or Soldiers, or conveying Ordnance or public

Stores, # 32.

16. Horses, &c. conveying the King's Stores, 4c. exempted
also from Penalties tor OvenveigTit, # 35.

17. Horses of Yeomanry when on Duty, provided the Men
ire dressed in the full Uniform of their Corps, # 32.

18. Horses. 4c. conveying Persons to or from County
Elections, # .32.

19. Horses or Carriages only crossing a Turnpike Road,

and not going more than One hundred Yards thereon,

§32.
IS). Penalty not exceeding Si. on Persons fraudulently

claiming the Benefit of any Exemption from Toll, or

Penalty for Overweight, § 36.

21. Ko Exemption granted by fOTiner Acts to be claimed,

unless Carriages with 4^ Inch Fellies be used, 4 G-4.

f.9S. # 10.

22. Exemptions from Toll, not to extend to Tolls for Over-

weight : utfless such Tolls are specially exempted, # 17.

23. Neither 3C.4. c.126. nor 4G-4. c.95. to take away

Exemptions grouted by Local Acts, + G-4. e.95 # 26.

Expences.

1. Expences of Jury, and of Witnesses summoned to ascer-

tain the Value of Lands required for making or improving

Hoads, how to be bume, 3 G.4. c. 126. # 87.

2. The Court of Chancery to direct Payment of Expences,

in Cases where Purchases of other Lands are made, # 95-

Farroers of Tolls, See Lessees of Tolls.

Fees.

1. None to be taken by Clerks for Inspection of Bonks of

Proceedings or Bouks of Accounts by Trustees or Cre-

ibtors, 3 G.4. e. 128. # 72, 73.

2. Five Shillings to Clerk of Peace for Inspection of State-

ment of Revenue and Expenditure, and Sixpence for

every Seventy-two Words of each Extract or Copy, # 79.

Felony.

Ary Person or Persons nulling down, pluekinK up, or other-

wise destroying or damaging Turnpike Gates, or any

Chain, 4c. belonging thereto, or any Toll Housee or

Weighing Engines ; or rescuing Persons in Custody frn*

any of these Offences, to be adjudged guilty of Felony,

and to be transported for Seven Years, 9G.4.C.126.

#128.
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(Feinea Covert.) Turnpikes. (Hedges.)

Femes Covert

1. Femes Coverl are cmpotrcrcd to sell and convey Lands
lo Trustees, for making or improving Roads, 3 G. i. e. 126.

f 8t.

2. Their Contracts binding, j 8L
3. If they neglect or refuse to treat, the Value of Lands to
be ascertained by a Jury, j 85.

Fences.

Tlie Property of Fences, provided in pursuance of any
Turnpike Act, vested in the Trustees, 3 G.+. «.126. { GO.

See also Hedges.

Feolfees in Trust.

1. Feoffees or Cestuique Trusts empowered to sell and con-
vey Lands to Trustees, for making or improving Roads,
3G.+. C.126. #e+.

2. Tlieir Contracts binding, f SL
3. If they neglect or refW to treat, the Value of such

Lands may be assessed by a Jury, f 85.

Fireworks.

Persons setting fire to, or wantonly letting olT, any Squib,

Rocket, Serpent or other Hreworks within Eighty Feet
of the Centre of Road, to forfeit 40s. over and above nil

Damages occasioned thereby, 3 6'.4. e,126. f 121.

Fives, Football, See Games.

Footpaths.

Persons riding on Footpaths, or leading or driving Cattle

thereon, to forfeit 4<h. for every Offence, over and above
the Damage occasioned thereby, 3 G.4. r.l26. § 121.

Forms.

1. The Forma of Proceedings in the Schedule annexed to

Act, to be used; and no Objection to he taken for Want
of Form in any such Proccedins, 3 G.4. c.l26. $ 148.

S. Tlie several 'Forms in the Schedule annexed to SG. 4.

e. 126. are entered in tliis Index under the several Titles

to which they belong.

Funerals.

Persons attending Funerals in any Parish or Township in

which Road shall lie, exempted from Payment of Toll,

3G.4. C.126.JS2.

Games.

Persons playing at Football, Cricket, Tennis, Fives or any

otlier Games upon or on the Sides of any Road, or in

any exposed Sitoation near thereto, to the Annoyance of

any Pas.sengcrs, to forfeit not exceeding 40s. over and

above all Damages occasioned thereby, SG>4. c.126.

f 121 .

Gardens.

1. Regulation of 3 G.4. e.l26. f 9G- respecting the making

• Use of any Gardens for Koa^ repemed by 4G.4. e.95.

f64. . „ ,

2. Trustees not to take in Gardens, Paddocl^ Parks.

,

Wanted Walks, or Avenues or Nurseries, without the

Owner's Consent, (65.

S. Radies Politic or Corporate, Guardians, Trustees, Ac. em-

powered to sell such Gardens, &c. — ( 65>

Vot. IX.

4. But no Materials for making or repairing Roads are to
be taken from such Gardens, &c. or carried tbrouali
them, S G.4. c. 1 26. ( 97.

Gates.

1. No Door or Gate of ony Building, or of any Inclosurc
whatever, to open into or towards any Road or Footpath
belonging thereto, 3 G.4. c.126. ( 125.

2. Any Doors or Gates opening outwards to be removed
jhWn Fourteen Days after Notice from the Surveyor,

3. In Default thereof, Sorveyor may cause such Door or
Gate to be hung according to the Intention of Act ; andMy Justice or Justices may order such Owner to pay the
Expence of Alteration, and a further Sura not exceeding
40i. Penally, (125.

See also Toll Gates.

Gatekeepers, Sec Collectors.

Glasgow Road.

1. The Act 3 G.4. c. 126. not to extend to die Stau 56 G.S.
c.lxxxiit. for improving the Road from G/asaotu to Car-
lisie, (150-

2. But BO mucli of tlie said Road as lies in the County of
Cmniertand, shall, from the passing of 4 G.4. c.95. (that

is, from Julu, 19. 1823) be subject to the Regulations of
3 6.4.0.126.; and the Justices for Cumberland are em-
powered to enforce all Penalties for Offences committed

' in that County, 4G.4. c.95. (93.

Gravel, See Materials for Ronds.

Guardians.

1. Goardians of Infants empowered to sell Lands to Trus-
tees, for making or improving Hoads, 3 G.4. e. 126. 1 84.

2. Their Contracts binding, ( 84.

3. If they refuse or neglect to treat, the Value of Lauds to

be assessed by a Jury, ( 85.

Gypsies.

Gypsies encamping upon or by the Sides of any Turn-
pike Road, to forfeit 40c., over and above all Damages
occasioned thereby, 3 G.4. c.126. ( 121.

Hawkers.

Hawkers or Higlers, who shall pitch any Tent, Booth, Stall

or Stand upon or by the Side of a Turnpike Road, to

forfeit 40(., over and above all Damages occasioned

thereby, 3 G.4. r.l26. ( 121.

Headborougbs.

Headborougbs refusing to execute Act, or to account for

Penalties, to forfeit Si. for every Neglect, 3 G.4. c.I26.

( 136.

Hedges.

1. Hedges of Lands adjoining Turnpike Roads to be cut

by the Owners or Occupiers of such Lands, 3 G.4. c. 126.

k 116- ,

2. If neglected after Ten Days' Nouee from the Surveyor,

he rosy complain to a Justice, who may order the same

to be done, on Penalty of 8*. for every Twenty-four Feet

of Hedge, (116-
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(Hedges.)

3. In case of Default by Owner or Occupier, the Hedge

may be cut by the Surveyor, at the Defaulter’s Expence,

§116.
4. But such Hedges arc to be cut only between the last

Day of Hqilemoer and the last Day of March, § 1 17.

5. Fmaas encroacliing on Roads, by making Hedges, to

forfeit 40r. Trustees may remove such Hedge, and Uie

Expencca of Removal may be levied by Warrant of Dis-

tress of One or more Justices, § 118.

6. Persons driving Swine on Roads, who shall suffer them

to root up or damage Hedges or Fences on the Sides

thereof, to forfeit not exceeding 40r. for every Offence,

§ 121 .

7. Persons throwing down any Posts. Roils, or Fences put

up by Order of Trustees or their Surveyor, to forfeit not

exceeding 40*. for every Offence; Ono-hulf to the In-

former, and One-half to Trustees, 4 C. 4. e. Dfl. § 72.

Higlers, See Hawkers.

Holyhead Road, See London.

Horses.

1 . Post Horses having passed through any Gate, may return

Toll-free before Nine in the Morning of the following

Day, 3 G.4- c. 126. § 29.

2. Having passed through a Gate, and returning on the

some Day, or within Eight Hours atler paymg Toll,

drawing a Carriage, to have the Toll paid oti them de-

ducted, § 30.

3. Fastened to but not used in drawing any Waggon or

other Carriage, not liable to higher Duty than single

Hones, §31.

See Exemptions from Toll.

House, See Dwelling House.

Husbands.

1. Husbands empowered to sell to Trustees Lands of which
they are sclseil in Right of their Wives, for making or

improving Roads, S G.4. c. 126. § 6-1.

2. Such Contracts declared to be binding, § 84.

3. If they refuse to treat, tlte Value of such Lands to be
ascertained by a Jury, § 83,

Idiots, See Lunatics.

Implements of Husbandry.

Horses carrying such, arc exempted from Payment of Toll,

3G.4. e. 126. §32.

Impounding of Cattle.

1. The Regulations of 3 G.4. c. 126. $ 122., concerning the
impoundmg of strayed Cattle, repealed by 4 G.4. c. 95.
§74.

2. Cattle found tethered or wandering, strapng or lying
about any Rood or any Part thereof, (except where it

leads over or through any Common or Waste Ground)
may be impounded by Surveyor or other Person, § 75.

.3. Owners of such Catt^ to pay 2*. besides Expences of
impounding and keeping, to Treasurer, Ac. of Road where
found, to be uplied in Aid of the Tolls thereon, § 75.

4. If Penalty and Expences be not paid within Five Day*
anw impounding, (Notice thereof being previously given
to Owner of such Cattle,) One or more Justices may
order die Beast or Beasts to be sold, unless it can be

6*
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made to appear that they have escaped through any Gate
or Fence being wilfully or negligently left open, or de-
stroyed by any Person not being Owner or Occupier of
such Inclosure, or employed by him ; in which Cue die
Penalty may be remitted, §75,

5. In cose Owner is not known, and no Application be made
for the Surplus Money arising from such Sale, such
Money to be applied in Aid of Tolls, i 75.

6. But no Owner of Cattle so impounded to pay more chan
5l. over and above all Expences, § 75.

7. Persons ^ilty of releasing impounding (battle, to be
committed to Prison on the Warrant of One Justice,
under his Hand and Seal, for not exceeding Ihree
Calendar Mondis, SC. 4. r.l26. §123.

Imprisonineoi.

1. Two Calendar Months' Imprisonment of Owner or
Driver of any W'aggon, Ac. if unable to pay die Penalty
incurred bv obstructing the weighing thereof, S G. 4.

C.126. §20.'

2. Not exceeding Tlircc Calendar Mondis, for Persons
guilty of Pounu-breacli, §123.

3. The like, for Drivers offending under Act, refusing to

discover their Nunes, § 132.

4. The like, where no suiBcieot Distress fur paying Penal-
ties, §141.

5. Not exceeding Six Calendar Months for Officers refusing

to account, if no sufficient Distress, 4G.4. e.95. §46.

Indictment.

Toll Collectors taking more Toil than allowed, nol to be
proceeded against by Indictment, 4 G.4. e.95. §50.

Iiiliuits, .See Guardians.

Information.

Form of Information before a jusdee, 3 G.4. e. 126. Sche-

dule No. 18.

Informers.

1. Informers or Prosecutors may sue for or recover Penal-

ties by Action or by Information, 3 G. 4. c. 126. j 143.

2. One Sloiety of Penalties to go to Informer, § 1 41.

luholiitnnts.

The Inhabitants of a Place where any Offence is committed,

not to he deemed incompetent Witnesses, 3G>4.c.l%.
§137.

Joggle.-

Persons using a Joegic to retard Descent of Cart or Car-

riage down a Hill, so as to injure the Surfocc of Road, to

forfeit not excusing 40*. over and above Damages occa-

sioned thereby, SC.4. c.l26. §121.

July.

1. NVherc Persons interested iii Lands neglect or refuse to

treat for the Sale and Conveyance thereof to Trustees
' for making or improving Roads, the Value may bo assessed

by a Jury, 3 G.4. c. 126. §65.

2. Direcuons for tbe impanelling of Jury, § 85.

3. Trustees may impose Hnes for making Default in the

Premises, on Sheriffs not exceeding l(i., and on other

Persons not exceeding 5l. for One Offence, § 85.

4. In cose of Dispute as to Price of Land not wanted for

Koads>
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UoaHs, anri snld by Trustees, the Value tliereof to be
ascertaioL-d by a Jury, J 8<).

5.

Tbe Expenm of Jury and Witnesses, how to be borne,
4 87-

Justices.

I. Justices of the Peace for the Time being, acting for
tbe County or Counties tltrough wiiich any Hoad shall
pass, shall be added to Trustees, and on qualifying
themselves shdl have tbe same Powers as if they hud
been specially named in any Turnpike Act, 3 G. i. c. 12t>.

. Justices, acting for Hidings or Divisions of Counties
through which Roads pass, are to have like Powers as
Justices fur Counties, 5 G.4. c.t>9.

i

3. And may act as Justices in the Execution of any such.
Act, notwithstanding their being Trustees or Commis-
sioners, except m Cases where iTiey shdl be otherwise
interested, 3 C.4. c.126. 464.

4. Justices are not requirctl to take or subscribe any Oatli
of Qualihcation before they shall act us Trustees under
any Turnpike Acts, 4 G. 4. c.95. 434,

5. blay settle Disputes concerning Tolls, and award Costs
and Cliargcs, wliich may be recover*^ by Distress and
Sale, 3 G. 4. e.l2G. 410.

. Justices, assembled in their Quarter Sessions, may order
Sberiff to remove any Toll (iates erected by Trustees
contrary to any .Act of Purliameoc. 4 4fi.

7. .Any Justice, by Warrant under his Hand and .Seal, may
remove discharged Collector, or Wife or Family of de-
ceased Collector, refusing to deliver up Toll-House,
4 G.4.C. 95. 449.

8. Toil Collectors taking more Toll than allowed, to be pro-

ceeded against before a Justice, 450.
9. Form ofWarraui of Removal, 3G.4. c-126. Schedule

No.!5.

10. Two Justices to settle Dificrences concerning the

Amount of Damages to bo given for taking Materials for

Roads from Land, or for carrying such Materials through
any inclosed Lands, 497-

II. Notice to be given to Owners of Lands before Mate-
rials are taken ; and Tw o Justices to decide therein, 4

12- Justices at Special Sessions may disimiisc with Statute

Labour, where the Repmrs and Revenoes of a Road shall

be such as not to require Statute Work, 4 109.

13. Two Justices to settle (in Cases of Difference) the

Amount of Recompence to be made to Owners of adjoin-

ingLands, for Damage caused by making Rond thereon in

lieu of ruinous Hoad, | 111.

1 1. Two Justices to proportion the Amount of Expcncc of

repairing Drains, &c. in and near Towns, &c. and Roads,

which is to be defrayed by the Trustees and Inhabitants,

in certain Cases, 4 lU-
15. Any Justice, on Complaint of Surveyor, may order

Owners of adjoining Lands to cut the Hedges and

Branches of Trees obstructing the llMd, 4

1

16. One or more Justices may issue Warrant of Distress

for removing Encroachments, f 1 18.

17 . One or more Ju.slices may order impounded Beasts to I

be sold for Payment of Penalty and Expence of Keep, in

certain Coses, 4 G.4. C.95. 475.

18. One Justice muy, by Warrant under Hand and SenJ,

imprison Persons guilty of Pound-breach, for not exceed-

ing Tliree Calendm- Months, 3 G.4. r. 12ii. 4

19. Any Justice or Justices may order Surve^'ors to be

reimbursed (by Parties making Deliiult) the Expence* of)

altering Gates occording to the Intention of Act- under
Penalty not exceeding -to* § 125.

20. One Justice may imprison, for not exceeding Three
Calendar Months. Drivers offending, who shall refuse to
discover their Names, 4 132. ^

21. One Justice may (under Hand and Seal) issue Warrant
of Distress and Sale for HecoTcry of Penalties ; or may
take Security of Offender for his appearing at the Return
of such Warrant, the Return Day not exceeding Seven
Days from the Tune of his taking such Security,

22. Form of Warrant of Distress, Schedule No. 20.
23. If no sufficient Distress found. Justice may imprison

Offender, not exceeding Three Calendar Months, 4 141 .

24. Form of Commitment for Want of Distress, Sche-
dule No.22.

25. The Power of mitigating Penalties, given by 3 G.4.
c.126. 4 141. is repealed by 4G.4.C.93. 485.

2G. Justices may proceed by Summons, for the Recovery of
Penalties. § 83.

27. Penalties above .5/. and under 201. may be recovered
by Information before a Justice subject to Appeal, S G.4.

28. Penalties under 51. may be recovered by Information
before any Jiutice, 3 G.4. r. 1 26. 4 143.

29. Justices (or Trustees, os tbe Case maybe) may ad-
minister Oaths or Affirmations, 3 0.4. c.l26. 4 146.

30. Justices empowered to take Affidavit (on Oath or
Affirmation) of tlic Consent of Parties interested ton
Local Turnpike Act, 4 152.

31. Proof of the Handwriting of Justices sufficient, 4 153.

32. In case of Dispute between Parties interested in the

Repairs of Roads turned, &-c. since the passing of 3 G. 4.

C.I26., Two Justices may adjust the same; or fix a gross

or annual Bum to be paid, if found more convenient,

4G.4.C.95. 468.
33. In case of Dispute os lo the Amount of Dontages and

Charges payable, the same to be settled by Justices before

whom Onender was convicted. 4 69.

34. Lists of Persons liable to Statute I>abour, or to Compo-
sition in lieu thereof, to be dclivereil to Justices, who are

to allot the Proportion of Labour and fix the Time of

doing it, a* also the Proportion of Composition to be

paid in lieu of Statute Work, 480, 81.

35. Forms of Information before, and of Conviction by, a
Justice fur any Offence against Turnpike Acts, 3 G. 4.

C.126. Schedule No. 18, 19.

36. Furm of Summons for any Person to appear before a

Justice, Schedule No. 17.

Tlte King.

Horses or Carriages attending His Majesty, arc exempted

from Payment of Toll, 3C.4. c.l26. §32. 4G.4. c.9S.

4 24.

Lamps.

1. The Property of Lamps provided in pursuance of any

Turnpike Act, vested in tbe Trustees, 3 G.4. c. 126. 4 tiU.

2. 40*. Penalty over and above all Damages, for damaging

either Lajujis or Lamp Posts, 4 121.

Imnds.

I. Lands may be purchased for widening. Sec. Roads, 3 G.4.

C.12H. 4 84. , , T, .

J. Their Value to be ascertained hy a Jury, when Parties

iutercsted neglect or refuse to treat, 485.

C X 2 3. Wien
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3. When a new Road is compteted, the old Highway to be
stopped up, and the Land sold, ^ 86, 88.

4. Lands not wanted fur the Purposes of Roads to be sold,

and the drat OtTer thereof to be luade to the original or

adioioing Owners, §89.

5. what shall be Evidence of such Offer and Refusal, § 89.

6. In case ofDispute as to Price, the Value to be ascertained

by a Jury, § 89.

7. .\pplication of Compensation Money for such Land,
§90—92.

8. If Compensation be refused, or if Tides to the Land
cannot bo satisfactorily made out, the Money to be paid

into the Panic of Englaiuit subject to die Order of the

Court of Chancery Uiereoo, §93.
9. Persons in Possession of Land to be deemed the lawful

Possessors diercnf, till die contrary he shown to the

Court of Chancery, § 94.

10. Trustees may contract for Lands, wherein to dig for

Materials for Roads, § 100.

11. Two Justices to settle Differences that may arise as to

the Value of l^mds, purchased or rented for Repositories

of such Materials, § 102.

12. Where a Road is ruinous, a new one may be made over

the adjoining Lands, Uecompcncc to be made to the

Owner thereof, § 111,

13. Occupiers of adjoining Lands to make proper Ditches,

&c. for keeping Roads dry on Penalty not exceeding Si.

— § 114.

14. In case of their Neglect to keep such Ditches, &c. clean,

.Surveyors may cleanse them. Penalty not exceeding 5l.

for second Offence, besides all Expcnccs, § 114.

15. Occupiers of adjoining Lunds to cut the Hedges and
Branches of Trees obstructing die Road, on Pain of for*

,

feiting 2s. for eve^ 24 I'eet of Length of the Hedge,
atid 2r/. for eve^ *free, &c.; which may be cut at die

Expence of the Defaulter, § 116.

16. Persons who so ploughing or liarrowing adjacent Lands,
shall turn the Plough or Harrow in such Manner as to
encroach on Roods, to forfeit 40c.—§116.

17. Trustees to defray the Expence of Sales of Land sold
by them, 4 G.4. c. 95. § 55.

18. Form of Conveyances, §55.
19. Land (not exceeding § an .\cre) mav be purchased as
a Repository of Materials, within Ten Miles of the Royal
Exchange, § 56.

See Compensadon.

Lease of Tolls, See Tolls.

Le.«sees.

1. Lessees, Contractors, or Farmers of Tolls, (whose Con-
tracts will not expire till after ./on. 1. 1823,) maybe
released from their Contracts, so far as regards Tolls or
Pciulties for Overweieht, on giving Notice in Writing to
the Treasurer or Clerk of the Trustees, by Sept. 1 , 1822
3G.4. C.126. §17.

'

2. Tie like Powers given with respect to Contmcis, which
will not expire until aRcr Jan. 1, 1824, on givbg Notice
in Writing to such Treasurer or Clerk, 4 G.4. c.9S. § 8.

3. New ContracU may be made with such Lessees, &c., or
die Tolls may be re-let, on giving One Months Notice.
SG.4.c.l26.§18. 4G.4.C.95.

4. But no Cymposition to be made with them by Trustees,
for Overweight, on Penally of 501.—SC. 4. e.126. § 19.

5. The preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. § 12.
6. If Toll Collectors having incurred Penalties abscond, anv

10* ’
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Justice may order such Penalties to be levied on the
Lessees of Tolls, 3 G.4. c. 126. §54

7. Lessees and their Suredes to sign Contracts and Agree-
ments fur letting Tolls, § 57-

8. May appoint Persons to receive the Toils, who shall be
subject to die like PenaJiies as Collectors appointed by
the Trustees, $58.

9- Where Tulls arc leased, by .\grecnient with the Lessee
they may be reduced before Jan. 1, 1824.—4 G.4. c.95.

§7.
10. Lessees of Tolls not incompetent to give Evidence in

any Proceedings under any Turnpike Act, § 84.

Lime.

Collectors not empowered to take Toll for Lime, unlctt

empowered by some Local .Vet, 4G.4. c.l6. § 1.

Limitation of Actions, See Actions,

Local Acts.

1. ARcr Jan. 1, 1823, all the Provisions of 3G.4. c.]'.’6.

are to extend to all Local .Vcu for the Repair, Ac. of
Roads in En^and, except such Enactincnts and Provisions
as shall be mtered or repealed by any .Vets hereoRer to
be passed, 3 G.4. c.126. § 4.

2. Tie Exemptions from Toll granted by any Local .Vet

arc not taken away by 3 G-4. C.126-, nor by 4 G.4. c. 95.— 4G.4 e.95. §2d.

See Meetings of Trustees.

London, Holyhead, au<l Slirrjisbwy Uonils.

Tbe Acts 3 G. 4. c.126. and 4 G. 4. c.95. not to extend to

the Acts 59G.3. c.SO. -48. relative to the London and
IloJtfhrad Road by Chrtler, and to the London and
Bangor Road by Shmubur^, 4 G.4. c.95> §91.

Lunatics.

1. Tie Committees of Lunatics, or of Idiots, empowered
to sell and convey Lands to Trustees for making or im-
proving Roads, S G.4. c.126. § 8-4.

2. Ticir Contracts binding, § 84.

3. If they neglect or refuse to treat, the Value may be as-

certained bj' a Jury, § 85.

Mails.

Horses or Carriages conveying or guarding tJie Mails ex-
empted from Payment of Tml, 3 G.4. c. 126. § 32.

Manure.

1. Horses or Carriages employed in carrying Manure (ex-

cept Lime, which see) are exempted from Toll, SG.4.
c.126. $32.

2. Persons laying Manure upon or on the Sides of Road,
or on the Footpaths thereof, to the Annoyance of Pas-
sengers, to foril-it not exceeding 40r. for every Offence,
besides all Damages occasioned thereby, § 121.

Materials for Iluads.

'l. Horses, Waggons, See. going empty to fetch, or returning
empty from conveying, Materials (or Repairs of Roods or
Bridges, exempted from Payment of Tolls, 5G.4. c 126.

$sa
2. Such Exemptions contained in any Turnpike Acts to be

in force, nuiwitlistanding the Road Materials may be
brought from an adjoining Parish, § 26.

of Southampton Library Digitisation I 'nit
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3. Tolls payable on Waggons going empty on Pretence of
fetching Hoad Materials, to be repaid will) a Ticket on
their returning laden, on Penalty not exceeding 5i. on
Collectors, ^27.

4. Toll not to be taken on Account of Baskets, &c. being in
Waggons, &c. laden with Hoad Materials, ^28.

3. Trustees may get Materials from any River or Brook, not
being within 50 Yards of any Bridge, Dam, Wear or
Jetty, or from any Common or Waste Lands, without
Expence, on filling up the Pits, Ac. whence Materials arc
taken, $ 97.

6. Or from the Lands of any Person, not being Gardens,
Pleasure or Nursery Grounds, on tendering Satisfaction

for Damages, § 97.

7. Materials so obtained may be carried tlirough any in-

closed or open Lands, on tendering Damages ; any Dif-

ference as to which may be settled by Two Justices, on
Ten Days’ Notice being given to cither Party, § 97.

8. But Ten Days' Notice in Writing, signed by the Surveyor,
must be given before Materials are removed from Private

Lands ; and Two Justices shall decide therein, f 98.

9. If Pits or Holes are made in getting Materials, Surveyor
shall cause them to be filled up or fenced off, ^ 99.

10. 20ji. Penalty on Surveyor for not filling up or fencing off

Pits or Holes within 'Arec Days offer Materials have
been taken thence, §99.

11. Penalty not more than I(V., nor less than 40r. on Sur-

veyor for not fencing off, Ac. in Six Days after Notice

5

iven by any Justice or Owner of Land, or Person having

tight of Common, § 99.

13. 'Trustees empowered to contract for Lands to get Ma-
terials, § 100.

iS. 5f. Penalty for taki^ away Materials before Surveyor

has discontinued digging for diem, § 101.

14. Kepositories for >Iatcriais to be provided, f 102.

IS. Ground (not exceeding Half an Acre) him be pur-

chased for such Ueposituries within Ten Allies of the

Poual Exchniij^e, 4 G.4. c.95. § 36.

16. Materials not to be contracted for, or sold, by Surveyors,

on Penalty of 50l. fur every Offence, § 45.

17. Materid^s of Toll-Houses which are pulled down, to be
sold, § 57.

Meetings of Trustees.

1. The Provisions of 3 G.4. c.l26. J 67. are repealed by

4G.4. c.95. §38.

2. When Trustees or Commissioners cannot meet on the

Day appointed by any Local .4ct for holding their First i

Meeting, die Day being antecedent to the passmg thereof, I

any Tliree or more Trustees may meet on the Fourteendi

Day after the passing of such Act, 4 G.4. c.35.

3. wiierc a sumcient Number of Trustees shall not meet
'

on the Day appointed 1^ any Act for their Erst Meeting,

or shill not meet on ihcDayappointcdforthc Adjournment

of their Meeting, or for Want of a proper Adjournment,

whereby the Intention of the Act may be frustrated, the

major 1^ of Trustees present, or (if none be prMent)

their Clerk, may appoint a Meeting on giving Ten Days

Notice in Writing, 3 G.4. c.126. j 70.
, .

4. Orders and Proceedings of Trustees at their Mwtings

to be entered in a Book by Clerk, and signed by the

Chairman of such MetlinK, f 72.

3. Trustees to meet at such Time and Place on or near their

Roads as shall be convenient
;
and also adjourn, m th^

or the major Part present shall appoint, 4 G.4. c.95- 9 “S*

6. Trustees to defray their own Expcnccs, except 10*. pfr

Day (or 20*. within Kve .Miles of llie Uoral Excliouge)
for Use of Room, 3 G.4. c.I26. § 67. 4 G. 4. c.95. § 39.

7. All Orders and Determinations of Trustees to the Exe-
cution of any Local Act, to be made at Meetings held
in pursuance of such .Act, except in Cases provided for
thereby, or by 3G.4. c.l26.—4G.4. c.93. 9 39.

8. No Order, &c. to be made at such Meeting, unless the
raaici Part concur therein

; and Three Trustees at least

T. asf be present at such .Meeting, (except in Cases spe-
cially provided for by any Act), f 39.

9. A Chairman must in me firat Place be appointed at

every Meeting, who shall have the casting or decisive
Vole, §39.

10. No Order, when once made, shall he revoked or altered,

unless written Notice of Revocation by Three or more
Trustees at a previous Meeting be given to the Clerk,
and entered in the Book of IVoceedings, and unless
Twenty-one Days’ Notice by Two or more Trustees be
given, nor unless such Revocation, drc. be agreed to by
a greater Number of Truces ihan concurred to make
such Order, § 39.

11. Tlic Relations of SG.4. c.l26. §68. respecting

Meetings on Emergencies, are repealed by 4 G.4. c.95.

§40.
12. If thought necessary for the Execution of any Act,

that Trustees should meet before the Time to which any
Meeting may be adjourned, they may meet accordingly,

Fourteen Days’ Notice thereof being given to Two or

more Trustees, or by Clerk by tlieir Order, § 41.

13. All Orders at such Special Meetings to be as valid as if

the same had been done at any other Meeting. § 41.

14. But no other Business than what shall be specified i»

such Notice to be transacted at any such Meeting, § 41.

15. Trustees and Commissioners of every Road to bold a
General Annual Meeting, on a Day appointed, in the

Moatlis of April, SrptemKr, or October, of which Twenty,

one Days’ Notice shall be given by Public Advertisement,

3G.4.C.126. §69.
16. Where a Local Act has fixed a different Tune for the

Annual Meeting than the Months of April, .'ieptember, or

October, specified in 3G.4.C.126., Trustees may con-

tinue to hold such Meeting at the Time directed In Local

Act, 4 G. 4. c.95. §42.

17. At such Meeting the Trustees or Commissioners pre-

sent shall elect a Chairman, audit Accounts, and report

the State of the Roads under their Core, 3G.4. c. 12G.

§69.

18. Accounts of Treasurers, Clerks, and Surveyors to be

audited at such Meetings, and, when settled and allowed

by Trustees, to be signed by the C'liairmon, § 78.

Members of Parliament.

Horses or Carriages conveying Persons to and from

Elections of -Members for Counties, exempted from Pay-

ment of Toll, 3 G.+. c.126. § 52.

Mile Stones.

1. The Property of Mile Stones, erected in pursuance of

any Tuninikc Act. vested in Trustees, 3 G.4. e.

2. To be put up by Trustees, One Mile asunder ; I enalty
’

not exceeding I(i. for defacing them, § 119.

Mines.

Mines, Minerals) and Fossils, lying

Trustees for making, &c. of Roads,

under Land sold to

to continue the Pro-
perty
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)

pcny of Original Possessor of such Land, 3G.4-c.I26.

i 38.

Money-

I- Monov may be bonowed byTriucccs on Credit of Tolt.s

or on Mortgage thereof, 3 G.4. c, 126. 1 61.

S. Persons agreeing to subscribe and advance Money for

Roads, in DefiiuTt of Payment thereof for Twenty-cne
Days aflcr Demand, may do sued for the same, ^ 82.

3. Money assessed by .Jury for Lands required for making
or improving Roads, to be paid by rite Trustees, and
tendered to the I^oitics entitled thereto, or paid into the

Oonk of Eu^lanii, § 86.

4. Money arising from the Sale of old Hoads how to be
applicu, 1 88.

Mortgages.

1, Books for registering Mortgages of Toils and .4sssign-

meats thereof, and ^ Entries therein, to be Evidence,

SG.4.c.l26.^72.
2. Trustees empowered to raise Money on the Mortgage of

Tolls, 4 81.

5. Form of sucli Mortgage, 481.
4. Mortgages may be assigned. Form of such Assignment.

481 .

5. Clerk of Trustees to enter all Mortgages in a Book or

Books, and also all Assignments of Mortgages (rite

Transfer whereof must be notified to him within Two
Calendar Months) ; for which Entries respectively he is

to be paid Ss- out of the Totis. Sudi Books to be open
for Inspection without Fee, § 81.

Mortgagees.

1. Mortgagees of Tolls, or Assignees of any Mortgage,
not disqualified from being Trustees, 3 G.4. c.l26. $ fyk

2. Or from being Witnesses, 4 G.4. c. 93. 1 84.

S. Mortgagees, or .\ssigneesofMortgagees, sludl be Creditors

on the Tolls, in proportion to the Amount of the Money
secured by tiieir Mortgages, in equal Degree, or in such
Order as the Trustees shall direct, 3 G.4. c- 1^. $ 81.

4. Ko Reduction of Tolls to take place, without the Con-
sent of Persons entitled to Five Sixths of die Money re-

maining due on such Tolls, f 43.

5. Mortgagees, in Possesion of Tulls, to render Account
(after Twenty-one Days' Notice in Writing) to the Trus-

tees, of all Monies received and paid by them, on Penalty
of 50/.— J

4"-

6. If Mortgagee keeps Possession of Tolls utter he has re-

ceived the >Ioncy due, he shall forfeit Double the Sum
and Treble Costs, f 4&

7. One Mortgagee may support an Action of Ejectment,

449.
8 . Out the Tolls shall be equally applied for tlie Benefit of

all the Mortgagees, 4 49.

9. Books of Accounts to be open to the Inspection of Mort>
gugeea, on Penalty not exceeding 5/. on Clerk refusing

such Inspection, } 73.

10. Trustees not to be personally liable for Mortgages,
4C.4. C.95.40L

Notices.

1, Notice in Writing to be given to the Treasurer or Clerk

of Trustees by Contractors or Lessees (whose Contracts

may expire before Juij- 1, 1823 or Jan. 1. 1824), desiring

to be released from their Contracts for Tollsor Penalties for

Overweight; such Notice to be given on or before JSrp-

Icmier I, 1822, or Septembtr I, 1823,-3 G-4.C.126. 4 17.

4 G-4. C.95. 4 8.

2. To be given by Surveyor to Owners of private Lands,
before digging for or taking away any Materials for
Roads, S<>.4.c.l26.|9S.

3. Six Days' Notice to be given to Surveyors for fencing
off or filling up Pits or Holes ; and if not filled up after
such Notice, Surveyor to forfeit not more titan 10/. nor
less than 40s.,—4 I'll-

4. Six Days' Notice to be given of Appeal to Quarter Ses-
sions, 4 G.4. C.95. § 87.

5. Ten Days' Notice in Writing, and also by .\dvertisement,

to be given by Trustees or Clerk, of Meetings to be held,

where sulficient Number have not attended at appointed
Meeting, 3G.4.c.l^. $70.

6. Fourteen Days’ Notice ui Writing (whidt Notice is also

to be advertised), to be given by Trustees, of their In-

tention to erect Toll Gates on the Side of any Turnpike
Road, 445.

7. Fourteen Days' Notice to be given in like Manner by
Trustees of Meetings, for filling up Vacancies in Trusts,

466 .

8. Fourteen Days* Notice in Writing to be given by and
to either Party, to appear before Two Justices, in coses
of Dispute as to .Amount of Recompeiice for Damages
caused by carrying a new Road (in Place of n ruinous
one) over adjoining Lands, $ 1 1 1.

9. Fourteen Days’ Notice, either personallv or In Writing,
to be given by .Surveyor, for Removal of Gates opening
outwards, 4 1^*

10. Fourteen Days’ Notice by Advertisement and also by
affixing on Tnntpike Gates, to be given of Speciul Meet-
ings of Trustees, 4 G.4. c 93. $ 41.

11. Twenty-oiie Days' Notice hi Writing to he given by
Trustees, to Mortgagees in Possession of Tolls, to account
for riteir Receipts and Payments, 3 G.4. c.l26. 4 47-

12. iVenty-onc Days' Notice to be advertised of (General

.Annual Meetings, 469.
13. Twenty-one Days' Notice to be affixetl on all Turnpike
Gates of Hoad, of Meetings to be held for revoking or

altering any Order made at a preceding Meeting, 4G.4.
C.U5. $.39.

14. One MontJi's Notice in Writing, and also by Advertise-

ment, to be given of the letting of Tolb, 3 G.4. r. 126-

455.

15. One Monrii's Notice to be given by Trustees, of making
new Contracts, or rc-letting Tolls, 3 G.4. c. 126. 4 18. —
4G.4.C.93. 49.

16. One Calendar Month's Notice in Writing, wliich must
be affixed on Gates, and advertised in some Newspaper,
to be given by Trustees, of the Reduction or .Advance of

Toib.3G.4.c.I26.443.
17. Form of Notice of a Meeting of Trustees for ordering a

Side Gate to be erected. Schedule No. 4.

18. Form of Notice for letting Tolls, Schedule No. 6.

19. Form of Notice to Surveyors of Highways, of laying

before Mogbirates Lists of Persons liable to Statute

Work, or to Composition in lieu of it. Schedule No. 10.

20. Form of Notice of Appeal to the Quarter Sessions,

Schedule No. 23.

Nuisances.

1. 40s. Penalty for every Offence on Pcmoiis commuting
Nuisances on Roads, over and above the Damages occa-
sioned thereby, SG.4. C.126. $ 121.

2. Trustees may direct IVoeccutione for Nubonces. bv In-

dictment or otherwise, 4 133.

Nursery for Trees, See Gardens..
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(Oath.) Turnpikes. (Pasturage.)

Oath.

]. Ofltb of Qualification to be taken and subscribed by
Trustee or Commissioner, 3G.4. c. 126. $ 62.— 4G.4.
f.P5.j.S2.

3.

Book or Books containing such Oaths to be Evidence,
3G.+. e.126. |{72.

3. May be administered by Justices or Trustees, as the
Cose may be, § 1 46.

OfTenders.

Transient Offenders against Act, how to be secured, 3 G.4.
C.126. § 140.

OfiGcers.

1. The Horses of Military Officers, on their March or on
Duty, exempted from Pej-mcnl of Toll, 3 G.4. c.126. § 32.

2. Trustees may appoint and remove Clerks, Treasurers, and
other Officers and allow them such Salaries out of the
*I'oIIs ns they may deem reasonable, 4 G.4. c.95. § 4S.

3. .Such Officers to give Security, if required, 3 G.4. e.126.

^76.
4. Kcguludons of 3 G.4. c. 126. i 77. concerning such Officers

accounting, repealed by 4 G.4. c.9S.§ 46.

5. Officers refusing to account within Ten Days alter being
required, to be summoned by and before One Justice, who
may issue Warrant of Distress and Sale for Payment of
.Monov in arrear; and if Uie Distress be insufficient, the
Ofiender may be imprisoned not exceeding Six Calendar
Months, I 47.

Ordnance.

Horses or Carriages conveying Ordnance exempted from
Payment of Toll ; and also from Penalties for Overweight,

36,4,c.126.J35.

Overseers.

In cose no Highway Surveyor Is appointed, Overseers arc

CO moke out Lists of Persons liable to Statute Work, on

Receipt of Order in Writing from Justices of tlte Peace,

4G.4. r.95. HL
Overweight.

1. Certain additional Tolls, specified in Act, to he paid for

Overweight, 3 G. 4. e. 126. § 15.

2. Conlracton', Farmers or Lessees of Tolls may, in certain

Cases, be relieved from their Contracts, so far as respects

Penalties for Overweight, on giving Notice in Writing to

the Clerk of Trustees by Sepl. 1, 1822, or Sept. 1, 1823,

3 G. 4. c. 1 26. § 1 T— 4 G. 4. e.SS. $ 8.

3. And new Contracts may be made in respect of such

Penalties for Overweight, 3 C.4. c.l26. 1 18—-4 C.4. c-95.

4. Waggons and other Carriages, conveying Ordnance or

other Public Stores, &c. exempted from additional Toll or,

Penalties for Overweight, 3 G.4. c. 126. ^ 35.

.5. Penalty not exceeding 3f. on Persons fraudulently taUng

the Benefit of Exemption from Penalties for Overweight,

6 36.

6. Proof of such Exemption to be in the Person claiming

the same, § 36.

7. Trustees not to compound with Contractors or Lessees

for additional Tolls for Overweight, on Penalty of 5CV.—

§ 19.

8. The precediew Enactment repealed by 4G.4. c.95. 1 12.

9. Exemptions from Toll not to exteod to the Tolls for

Overweight, unless such Tolls are also specially exempted,

4G.4. c.95, ^ 17.
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10. Trustees or Cornnissioners within Ten hTile# of Zendon
or fFet/mint/cr, may reduce Tolls for Overweight, ^ 20.

Owners.

1. ITie Owners of Waggons, &c. to forfeit 5t. for unloading
Goods, &c. to evade the Payment of Toll, or for obstruct-
ing the weighing of Waggons, d-c, 3G.4. e.126. 4 20.

2. Sf. Penalty on Owners, for refusing to allow Waggons,
&c. (suspected to be Overweight) to be weighed, or for
resisting the weighing thereof 5 22.

3. To naint their Crwlstian and Surname and Place of Abode
on the Waggons, and also the Words “ Common Stage
Waggon" or “ Cart" (as the Case may be) on Penalty not
exceeding 5/.; and a like Penalty for having false Name,
§ 129.

4. The preceding Enactment repealed by 4 C.4. c.95. § 14.

5. Penalty not exceeding Si. on Owner being Uie Driver,
for driving a Carriage without his Name, or Imprisonment,
not cxce^ng Three Months, 8 G.4. r.126. § 132.

6. 40(. Penalty on Owner cv^ time the Wagmn shall be
used, for not having the Nails of the Urea otthe Waggon
Wheels so countersunk, as not to proj^ beyond a Quarter
of an Inch above the Surface of theTires, 4G.4. c.95. ^2.

7. Owners of Waggons, &c. from and after Oct. 1, 1823. to

paint their Christian and Surnames, Descriptions and
Places of Abode on their Waggons, &c. in the Manner
specified in Act, on Penalty not exceeding Sl. for Neglect,

or for painting fictitious Nome or Place m Abode, § 15.

8. Owners of Waggons and Carts used on Railways and
IVain Roads, not to draw the same more titan One hun-
dred Yards on Turnpike Roads, on Penalty of 40r. every

Time such Waggon shall be so drawn, § 16-

9. If Drivers oRend against the Provisions of any Act, and
abscond, the Owners of Carts, &c. to pay the Penaltv,

%73.

Oxen.

Two Oxen or neat Cattle, employed in drawing Carriages,

to be considered as One Horse, 3 G.4. c. 126. j 38.

Paddocks and Porks, See Gardens.

Parishes.

1. Parishes, by their Officers, may enter into Composition

with Counties, for tho Repair (by the latter) of Roads or

Bridges, whlcli at present are repaired by Parishes, 3 G. 4.

e.126. 4 107.

2. Composition may also be entered into, by Trustees and

Parishes, for the Repair of Bridges by Trustees, | J08.

3. Wlicre a Parish is indicted for Non-repair of a Turnpike

Road, the Court before which such Indictment shall be

preferred shall apportion the ilnc between the Parish and

Trustee*, § 1 10.

4. Trustees to set up and keep in Repair, ,«!imies marking the

Boundaries of Parishes, where these cross any Roail.

Penalty not exceeding iOI. for defacing them, k 1 19.

Partners.

No Partners of Clerk, Treasurer, or Surveyor to hold cither

of those Offices on Penaltv of 5(2.— 3C.4» c.l26. ill.

4G.-4. C.93. §44.

Pasturage.

The Right of Pasturage on Sides of Turnpike Roads, not

taken away by the Regulariotu conc^mg the impound-

ing of strayed Cattle, 4 G.4. c.95. § 75.
Penalties
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(Penalties.) Turnpikes. (Railways.)

Penalties.

I. The Ilecovery of Penalties, incurred by Offences against

Statutes repealed previous to the Itepcal thereof, not to

be prevented by such Repeal, S G.4>. c.I36. 1 3.

t. Trustees may direct Prosecutions for the Recovery of 2.

Penalties, f 133.

3. Ih^naltius, Forfeitures and Fines imposed by Act (where

tlic Manner of Recovery is not otherwise directed), sliall,

npou Proof and Conviction of the Offences, cither by
Confession of the Party, or by the Oath of One credible

Witness, be levied with Costs, by Warrant of Distress and

Sale (under the Hand and Seal of One Jusdee), } 141.

4. If Penalty be not paid on Conviction, Justice may order

Offender to be detained until tbe Return of such Warrant,

or until Security be given (by Recognizance or otherwise)

for his Appearance on the Day of hclura, such Day not

being more tliau Seven Days from die Time of giving such

Security, ^141.
5. If no sufficient Distress found. Justice, by Warrant under

Hand and Seal, may imprison Offender for not exceeding

Tliree Calendar Months, § 141.

6. Justices may proceed by Summons in the Recovery of

Penalties. 4 6.4. C.95. 1 33.

7. Constable. Headborough or Titliingman refusing to aC'

count for Penalties, to forfeit 5l. for every Neglect, 3 G.4.

c.I26.§lS6.
8. The Enactment of 3 6.4. e. 126. $ 142. empowering Jus-

tices to miti^e Penalties repealed by 4 6.4. e.93. § 85.

9. Penalties above 2tf. recoverable by Action in any Court
of Record, witli full Costs, whereof Twenty-one Days’
Notice must be given ; and which Action must be brought
within Three Cdcodar Months aRcr Offence committed,

36.4. e.l26.§143.
10. Penalties under 2W. and above 5/., recoverable by In-

formation before a Justice, subject to Appeal, § 143.

II. Penalties under 5f., rccoveralile before any Justice, by
'

Information, § 143.

12. Money arising from Penalties (when not otherwise di-

rected) to be paid, one Moiety to the Informer, and die

other to die Trustees of Roads, § 141.
I

13. Tlic Penalties imposed for speciiic Offences will be
found under their respective Heads in this Index.

Poor Rate.
!

No Person to be rated or assessed to any Poor's Rate, or
other Ihiblic or Parocliial Levy, for any Tolls or Toll

House, 3 6.4. c. 126. J 51.— 4 6.4. c.9S. f 31.

Poor (Settlement of), See Settlement. '

Post Horses.

Post Horses, having passed through any Gate, may return

Toll-free, before Nine iu die Mombg of the following

Day, S 6. 4. e. 126. § 29.

Pound, See Impounding of Catde.

Proceedings.
!

1. Tlie Proceedings of Trustees not to be impeached onl

.Vccount of Disqualification, 36.4. c. 126. §64. I

2. Proceedings under 3G.4.c.126t or under aiw l/ocoll

Act, declared to be valid, though Oath or Affirmation

may be omitted to be taken, 4 G.4. c.95. J 32.

3. Books of Proceedings under former Acts to be Evidence

in all Cases of .\ppeaU, &c. § 62.

Prosecutions.

1.

Prosecutions for Penalties incurred by Offences com-
mitted previously to die Repeal of former Turnpike Acts,

not to be prevented by such Repeal, 3 6. 4. c. 1 26. { 3.

1‘rustees or Commissioners may direct Prosecutions for

Nuisances, or for the Recovery of Penalties, at the Ex-
pence of the Revenues of Roads, § 133.

Public Stores.

1. Horses, Carriages, &c. conveying Public Stores, exempted
from the Payment ofToIl, 3G.4. c.l26. §32.

2. And also from Penalties for Overweight, § 35.

Publican.

1. No Keeper of House of Public Entertainment, or who
shall sell Wine, Ac. or other Strong Liquors by Retail,

to be a Trustee, on Penalty of 50/.— 3 G.4. «. 126. § 64-

2. Nor to hold any Place of Profit under Trustees, § 75.

Purchase of Lands, See Compensation
; Lands.

Quakers.

Persons being Quakers, and othenvise duly qualified, may
act as Trustees, on making Affirmation, 4 G.4. r-95. } S3-

See Affirmation.

QiiaHficttiions of Trustees.

1. All Justices of die Peace for the Time being, acting for

the County through which any Hoad shall pass, shall he

added to Trustees; and, on qualifying, shall have the

same Powers as if they had been specially named in nnr
Turnpike Act, 36.4. c.126. §61.

2. But they are not required to take or subscrilie any Oaili

of Qualification previously to acting as Trustees, 4 6.4.

c. 95. §34.

3. No Person qualified to act as a Trustee, unless he is pos-

sessed of Freehold or Copyhold Lands, Ac. of the clear

yearly Value of 100/., or is Heir Apparent of a Person

possessing Freeholds or Copyholds, 3 6.4. c. 126. § 62.

4. But Persons possessed of Personal Property to the

Amount of 10,000/. after Payment of Debts, not to be
hindered from acting os Trustees or Commissioners of

any Roads, any Parts whereof arc situate within Ten
Miles of the Royal Exchange, London, f 63.

5. But no Victualler, Publican, or other interested Person

can be a Trustee, on Penalty of 50/. for acting without

being qualified, § 6-1'.

6. Mortg^ces of Tolls, or Assignees of Mortgagees, not

disqualified on that Account, § 64.

7. Nor are Trustees, being Shareholders tn Canal or Rail-

way Companies, which shall contract for the Conveyance

of Materials for Repair of Roads, liable to Penalties on

Account of such Contract, 4G.4.C.95. §37.

8. Trustees losing their Qualifications to become incapable

of acting, § 36.

See Oath of Qualification.

Quarter Sessions, See Sessions.

Railways.

1. Railway Companies may lower their Tolls on Materials

carried on Railways for the Repair of Roads, 56.4.
c.126. §103.

2. Loaded Carts or Waggons used on Railways not to be

drawn on Turnpike Itoads, on Penalty of 40r. on the

.
Owner,
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(Railways.)

Oirocr, and of SOr. on the Driver, for every Offence
4G.4-. e.95. U6.

3. TrusttJcs having Shares in Railway Companie*, that shall
contract for the Conveyance of Materials for Repair of
Roads, nut to become liable to Penalties on account of
such Contracts, § 87-

Recover}- of Penalties, See Penalties.

Recovery ofTolb. See Tolls.

Reduction of Tolls.

I. Tolls may be reduced by Trustees, on giving One
Calendar Mouth's Notice in Writing, to be affixed on
Turnpike Gates, and adverdsed ; but no Reduction to be
made witliout the Consent of Creditors in certain Cases,

SG.4'. C.1S6.HS.
'2. But such Reduction must be made proportionably, \

Rent

1 . The Renting of Tolls not to give a Parochial Settlement,

3G.4'. C.136. $51.
2. The Uegulauon of 8 G- 4. c. 126. $56., respecting the

{^ymenl of Rent in Advance, is repealed by 4 G.4. e. 95.

t/Sh
8. If Rent be in Anear Seven Days, Trustees may take

Possession of Toll House, &c. $59.

See also Tolls.

Repairs.

]. Trustees may contract for the Repairs of Roads or

Bridges, with Persons who at present are liable by Tenure
to some Part of such Repairs, 3 G.4. c.126. § 106.

2. Form of Agreement between the Trustees of a Turnpike

Hoad and a Person liable by Tenure to repair some Part

of it, 8 G.4. c.126. Schedule, No. 8.

8. Compositions may be entered into, by Counties and
Parishes, for repairing Bridges at present repaired by
Parishes, $ 107.

4. And also by Trustees and Parishes, for like Repairs,

$108.

i. Where the Repairs and Revenues of a Turnpike Road
shall be such, that Statute Labour will not be required,

the Justices at Special Sessions may dispense with it,

$109.

6. Where a Parish is indicted for Nonrepair of a Road, the

Court (before which Indictment was preferred) to appor-

tion Fine between Trustees and such Parish, $ 110.

7. Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Particular Persons, vrho

by Tenure or otherwise are liable to repair old Road,

whicli since ilie passing of 8 G.4. c.l26. (nc. >4ugitrt 6,

1822) has been widened, altered, or turned, ive to con-

tinue li^lc to the Repair of such new Road, 4 G.4. c.95.

|68.
8. In case of Disagreement between Parties interested, the

Road to be viewed by Two Justices, who may determine

the same : and if more convenient, with Consent of the

Parties, may fix cither a gross or an annual Sum to be

paid, $ 68.

See also Statute Labour.

Repositories for Materials.

1. Trustee.'! may purchase or rent Pitmes of Land, not ex-

ceeding Six Yards square, on the Sides of Roads, as Re-

positories for Materials for the making, &c. of Roads,

3C.4.c.l^. $102.

VOL. IX.
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(Security.)

2. Two Jiutices to settle any Difference which may arise
concerning the Value of Lwd so taken, $ 102.

3. Ground (not exceeding Half an Acre) may be purchased
for a Repository of Materials within Ten Mites of tb«
Royal Exchange, 4G.4. c.95. $56.

Road.
1. Trustees empowered to make, divert, shorten, vary, alter,
and improve the Course of any Road, 3G.4. c.128. $83.

2. But not to deviate more than One hundred Yards from
the present Line of Road, $ 96.

3. Tho preceding Enactment repealed by 4G.4. c.95. $ 64.
4. Lands may be purchased for the Improvement of Road,

3G.4. c.126. $84.
5. After new Road is completed, the old Road may be

stopped up, and the Land sold ; and Trustees’ Convey-
ances thereof, on being enroUed in the Office of tlie Clerk
of the Peace, to be vdid, $ 86. 88.

6. Trustees empowered to get Materials, or to contract for

Lands to get Materials, for Roads, under certain Restric*
tions, $97—100.

7. Where a Turnpike Road is ruinous, Trustees may make
Roads through the adjoining Grounds, making Recom-
pence to the Owners thereof, $ 111.

8. Causeways to be made for Foot Passengers on the Sides

of Road by Trustees, but not unless diey are specially

empowered to make them by any Local Act, $ 111, 112.

9. Ditches, &C. of sufficient Depth and Breadth, for keeping

Roads dry, to be made and kept open by Occupiers of

adjoining Lands, $ 113.

10. Persons making Encroachments on Roads to forfeit 40s.

for every Offence to the Informer. Such Encroachments
to be removed, and the Expeuce thereof to be recovered

from Offender by Warrant of Distress of One or more
Justices of the Peace, $ 118.

1 1 . 40t. Penalty on Persons committing Nuisances on Roads,

for every Offence, over and ^ove the Damages occasioned

tliereby, « 121.— 4 G.4. e.95. $72.

12. What sLaU be deemed the Centre of the Road, 3 G.4.

c.126. $124.
13. No Encroachments to be made on the Waste Lands

lying on the .Sides of any Road, $ 124.

14. Trustees arc to fence new Ho^s, and also Roads altered

or turned by them, 4 G.4. c.95. $ 66.

15. Where Trustees are by any Acts empowered to water

Roads during certain Montlis, and to take additional

Tolls: the Time for watering may be extended for any

Period between March 1, and Von. 1, following, SG.4.

c.126- $ 12a

See also Repmrs; Trustees, &c.

Rocket. See Fireworks.

Royal Family.

Horses or Carriages attending any of the Royal Family

exempted from Payment of Toll, SG.4. c.126. $42.

—4 G.4. c.95. $24-

Sales, See Lood.

Saw Pits, See Timber.

Seenriw.

1. Treasurer to give Security to Trustees prcnously to

entering upon Office, 3 G.4. c.126. $ 76.

6 Y 2. Trustees,
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(Security.) Turn

2. Trustet*s, if they think projjer, may take Security of any

other Otiicer appointed under any Acts, § T(>.

3. Form of Bond by Treasurer or Surteyor. Sclicduie

No. 16.

Scipent, See Fireworks.

Sessiom.

Justices ussenikled at their Quarter Sessions may order

Sheriff to remove any Toll Gates erected contrary to any
Act of rurliomciii, 3 G.4> c.l26. ^46.

2. ilie Annual General Statements of Debts, Revenues
and Expenditure of Roads to be produced to ilie Jus-

tices ol the Quarter Sessions, by Clerk of the Peace,

$79.
3. Persons ajtCTicved may appeal to the Quarter Sessions

on giving Nodee, and entering into Recognizances to

prosecute such Appeal, provided the Penalty appealed

sgaiiut exceeds 40s.—4 G.4. C.9.S. $ 87.

4. Form of such Notice of Appeal. 3 G. 1. c. 126. Schedule

No. 23.

5. The Determination of Quarter Sessions to be hnol,

4 6’. 4. c. 95. i 87.

Settlement.

No Collector or Person renting Tolls, or residing in Toll

Houses, nor any .Apprentice to such Collector, to gain a

Settlement thereby, 3 G.4.c.l!26. ^51. 4G.4. c.95.§ 31.

Sewers.

\Micrc Sewers are hercaRer made at the Sides of or near

any Turnpike Road, for conveying Water therefrom, ami
also for conveying Water, &c. from any Town, Village,

&c. the Expen'ces tJiereof to be equally borne by tlie

Trustees of Road, and such Inhabitants, SG.4. &136.

i ns.

Shcrifi*.

1. On being ordered by Justices at the Quarter Sessions to

remove any Tull Gates erected contmrv to any Act of
Parliament, the Sheriff is authorised onif required to re-

move sucli Gate^ S G.-b c. 126. ^ i6.

2. NA'herc Persons interested in Lunds required for making
or improving Roads, refuse to treat, ine Trustees are to

issue their Warrant to Sheriff of Couniv. for impannclling
a Jury to ascettain the Value of such Lands, ^ 85.

S. If Sheriff or his Deputy, ike. make Default in the Pre-
mises, Trustees may impose a Fine, not exceeding 10/.

for one Offence, i 85.

Shrewsbury and London Roods, See London.

Side Gates.

1. No Toll Gate to he erected by the Side of any Road,
unless ordered at a Meeting of Trustees iFive of whom
81 least must sign such Order), specially convened for
that Purpose, 3 G. 4. e. 126. $45.

2. Form ot Notice of a Meeting of Trustees, for ordering
a Side Gate to be erected, 3 G.i, c.I26. Schedule No. 4.

S. Form of Order of Trustees for erecting a Side Gate,
Schedule No. 5.

Skidpajis.

Skidpans or Slippers to be placed beneath the locked
Wheels of a Coirioge, &c. when descending Hills, on
Penalty of 40s. on Driver, 3 G.4. c.128. $ I2ti.

•4
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tj/4'tv, (Stalute Labour.)

Sinks, See Drains.

Sledgt», See Trucks.

Soldiers.

Horses of Soldiers on their March, or on Duty, or convey -

ing sick or disabled Soldiers, exempted from Ihivincat oi

Toll, 3G.4.C. 13(5. $3*2.

Squib, See Fireworks.

Statement.

1. A General Statement of the Debts, Revenues, and Expo:.-

diture to be made out by Cktrk, and signed by the Choir,

man of the Annual General Meeting; and to be truns-

mitted by Clerk, within Thirty Days after such Meeting,

to tlic Clerk of the Peace, on Penalty of 50/.— 3 G.4.

c.l26.$T8.
2. Clerk of Peace to jtroduce such Siatcmenis to the

Quarter Sessions, and registered ; which, when registered,

are to be open for Inspection, $ 79.

S. Fee for each Inspection to be 3s., ond G</- for cvery

Seventy-two Words of Extract or Copy, §79.
4. Such mmual Statements to be printed, aud sent to each

acting Trustee, 1 80.

5. Form of such Statements, Schedule No. 21.

Statute Labour.

1. The Reflations of S G.4. c. I2(>. $ 104, 105. rcipcciing

Statute Work, and the Payment of Composition for

Statute Work in Advance, arc repealed by 4G.4-c.D5.
$74.32.

2- Where tlie Repairs and Revenues of a Road shall be
such, that Statute Labour wiU not be required fur such

Rood, tlic Justices at Special Sessions mav dispense with

it, 3G.4.C.126. $ 109.

3. All Persons, uho by Law arc liable to Statute Work, or

to the repairing of any Road, arc to remain liable thereto,

4G.4. C.95. $ 80.

4. On Application of Three or more Trustees, or of (heir

Clerk or Surveyor, Two or more Justices to detennme
what Proportion of Statute Work shall yearlv be done on
Road by Inliabitoms of Places through wLich it siiall

pass, and also what Proportion of Composition for Statute

Work, received by Surveyor of Highways, sliall be paid

to Trustees, $ 80.

5. For which Purpose such Surveyor of Highways, on
Order of Justices, made on the Application of Three or

more Trustees, or of their Clerk or Surveyor, sbailj

within Ten Davs after Serv ice of such Order, deliver to

the Turnpike Surveyor List in AVriring of Persons liable

for that Year, either to Statute Work, or to Composition

in Lieu thereof, $ 80. .

6. Form of such Lists, Schedule No. 2.

7. ^^’llich are to be made out under such Regulations oi
are or may be directed by any Highway Act now in

force, $80.

8. Fourteen Days after receiving such Lists, Turnpike Sur-

veyor to give Notice to the Surveyor of llighways,

of the Tune when they will be laid before Justices in

order to apportion Statute Duty or Composition in Lieu
thereof, $80.

9. Form of Notice to be given to Surveyors of Highwavs.
3 G.4. f.1‘26. Schedule No. 10.

10. Penalty not exceeilinff 10/. on Surveyors of Highways
refusing to deliver Lists, or neglecting their Duty.
4C.4. C.95. $sa
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(Statute Labour.) Turnpikes. (Surveyors of Roads)

II. Ill ciue no Highway Surveyor is appointed, Lists ofl

Persons liable to Statute Work arc to be made out by
Churchwarden, Overseer, or Inhabitants of the Pbee, on
Receipt of Order in Writing from Justices of the Peace,

^Si-
ts. Out of such Lists, Justices may allot the Proportion of

Statute Labour, and lix the Time of doing it : and also

what I’roportion of Compusition Money (which may be

rocovcrctf from Surveyor of Highwaya by Distress) shall

be paid in Lieu of Statute Work, ^ bO.

IS. Persons neglecting or refusing to do Statute Work after

Notice given bv Surveyor, to be subject for every Day’s

Default to suc£ Penalties as they ore liable to under any

Highway Act now in force, § 80.

U. Labourers found idle or ncaligcnt by any Surveyor ofj

Roads may be dismissed by him, and shall be subject

to the some Penalties as if they hod refused to come to

work, §80.

IS. Composition Money for Statute Labour to be paid, ac-

curdiog to .‘Hgreenicnt, § 82.

Stones.

I, Stone* arc to be set up, to mark the Boundaries of Pa-

rities, where such Boundaries cross any Road. Penalty

not exceeding 10/. for defacing tliem, SG.4.c.l2e.

•> Versons trailing Stone upon Ronils to the Prejudice

"”*iIicrcof or laying Stones thereon, or on the Sides

tliercof, or on Foolputlis. to the Annoy.ance or Danger

of Passengers, to forfeit not exceeding iOt., over and

above all Damages occasioned tiurrchy, § 121.

Subscription to Roads.

I Persons who shall agree to advance Money, and sub-

'
scribe their Names for that Purpose, shall be l^le to pay

such Money ; and. in Default of Payment withm Tweiity

one Days after it is due and demanded, may be sued for

the same, 3 G.4. § 82.
.

I

5. Form of Agreement by Subswptioiv, for ndTimang

Money to make and repair a Turnpike Road, SG.-l.j

C.12G. Schedule No. 14s

Summons.

‘'oilSr

JS of Sumraoo. for a»y Penon or Porsoos to ouend

n So. ot 3 G. l. ichodolo -

Sunday.

at.: orW = G. f. 0.136.

Sureties.

n.o Surot... of I.™o« of Toll, oro lo .ig" Con.roct. o»d

the Monies arising from the Tolls, allow them such Sala-
ries 08 they shall deem reasonable, 4 G-4. c.95. § .13.

2. Form of Bood to be given by Surveyor, SG.4. e.l26.
ScheduleNo. 16.

3. The Office of Surveyor and Clerk to be kept separate,

on Penally of 50l.—4G.4. r.So. § 44.

4. Accounts of Surveyors to be audited at tlic General
.Annual Meeting; nnd when settled ond approved by
Trustees, to be signed by the Chairman, 3G.4. e. 126. i 78.

5. Surveyors neglecting to produce Accounts or A'oucners

how to be dealt with, § 78.

6. Surveyors may enter upon Lands required for Roads,
and stake out the some, without being liable to be deemed
Trtfspafisers, or to any Fines. §83.

7. Surveyors or Persons appointed by them, may search for.

dig, and carry away Materials for Roads, from any River

or Brook, or from any Common or Waste Lands, without

Expence, cn filling up or fencing of Pits or Holes, ( 97.

I. Or from the Lands of any Persons (not being Garden,
Ihiddock, Park, planted Walk, or Nursery) on tendering
Satisfaction for Damages, § 97.

9. Surveyors may land Materials on, or carry tliem through
such l^ds. (nut being Garden, &c.) or Uiroiigh any open
Land or Common, on paying or tendering Damages : any

Difference concerning wliich, to be settled by Two Jus-

tices, § 97.

IQ. Before any Materials are token from private Lands,

notice in M nting, signed by Surveyors, must be given

to Owners thereof, or left for them at their House, to ap-

pear before Two or more Justices, lo shew Cause why-

such Materials shall not be taken, § 98.

II. Surveyors to cause all Wts or Holes, mode in getting

Materials for Roadr, to be filled up or fenced off, 'on

Penalty of 20r. ; and if such Holes, &c. be not filled

up ur fenced within Six Days after receiving Notice, Sur-

veyor to forfeit not more than lU/. nor less than 40r.

— j99.
12. Surveyors empowered to remove and prevent Atinoy-

ODCCS on Roads, §114.

19. And also to make Drains, Watercourses, or Ditclie.*.

§67.
14. And also to turn Watercourses and Drains, and to

cleanse them, in ease of Neglect on the lAirt of Oivner*

or Occupiers of adjoining Lands, § 114.

1.^. Surveyors may impound strayed CMtle, §75.

16. Surveyors to give Fourteen 0ayi' Notice for removing

Gales opening outwards :
and, in Default of such Re-

moval, may make it themselves, and have the Expences

thereof reimbursed lu them, j 125.

17. Surveyors neglecting for one Week, after any Offence

to their Knowleilgc committed, to give Information

tliereof on Oath, before One or more Justices, to forfeit

.I/, for every Neglect, § 136.
. . „

18. Persons assaulting Surveyors in the Execution ol their

Office, to forfeit not exceeding jjV-— §139.

19. Surveyors exempted from Toll on the Horses or Car-

riases. on or in which they may be riding when engaged

officially, withio the County, on his own or on any ad-

joining Trust. § 32. ,i.„ 1?..

20. Tlie preceding Enactment is rcpedcik “lo Lx-

oroutimi retauvo lo adjoimng Trusts, by 4 u.*.

21. Survevors not to be concerned m ConMCis, or to sell

Materials, on Penally of 30/. for every Offence, § 4,i.

22. Surveyors may be Witnesses, §84-

See also Statute Labour.
Agrceiuciita, SG.4.C.126- §57.

Surveyors of Rondsi

1.
.ppoin. -™»vc S^n cyor., ...d ,61 rfi „ V 2
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(Surveyors of Highways.) Tum^kei. (Tolls.)

Surveyors of Highways. I

1. On receiviog Order from Magistrates, they are to make I

out Lists of Persons li^le to Statute Work, or to Com*
position in Lieu thereof, on Penalty not cxccoding 10^. for

refusing to deliver Lists, or for neglecting their Duty,

4G.+. C.95. ^80.

2. Form of such Lists, Schedule No. 2.

S. Fourteen Days after receiving such Lists, Notice to be

?
'vco to Surveyors of Highways, by the Surveyor of

umpike Boads, of laying the Lists before Justices of

the Peace, to apportion Statute Labour, 80.

4. Form of such Notice to Surveyor of Highways, 9 G.4.
e. 126. Schedule No. 10.

Swine.

Pmons driving any Swine upon Turnpike Road, who shall

suffer them to root up or damage it, or the Fences,

Hedges, l^nlu, or Copse on either Side thereof, to

forfeit not exceeding 40. for every Offence over and

above all Damages occasioned thereby, SG.i. r. 126.

§ 121 .

the Persons paying the Toll, S G-4. c. 126- § S7. 4G.4.
f.95.§28.

2. Production of such lockets at any Gates tlierein men*
lioncd, shall clear the same, 3 G.4. e.l26. (97. 4G.4.
c-95. j 2B.

Timber.

1. Persons hauling or drawing Umber on Roads, otherwise

than upon whemed Carriages, or laying Timber on Road,
or the Sides thereof, or on the Footpaths, to forfeit not
exceeding 40r. for every Offence, over and above the

Damages occasioned thereby, 3 G.4. c.l26. } 121.

2. Persons making pita for sawing Timber, within Thirty

Feet of the Centre of Road (unless the same be inclosed)

I
to forfeit nut exceeding 40s. for every Offence, 4G.4>
e.95. i 72.

Tithingman.

Aiw Tithingman refusing to execute Act, or to account
for Penmties, to forieit Si. for every Neglect, 3G.4.
c. 126. i IS6.

Tables of Tolls.

1. Such Tables are to be put up by Trustees before Jan, 1,

1823, at every Gate, 3 G.4. c.l26. } 37. 4 G.4. c.95. §28.

2. Collectors of Tolls to place such Table of Tolls on the

Front of their respective Toil Houses, on Penalty not ex-

ceeding 5l.—S G.4. e. 126. § 53.

3. *1116 preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. 1 29.

4. The Table of Weights allowed by 3 G. 4. c. 126. Schedule,

No. 2. in Winter and Summer, to Carriages by that Act
directed to be weighed, repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. § S9.

5. Table of such Weights allowed by § 89. Schedule

No. 1.

6. Persons wilfully pulling down, or damaging any Tablet

of Tolls, or designedly defacing or obliterating any of the

Inscriptions, &c. thereon, to forfeit not exceeding 40s.

for every Offence, One Half thereof to go to the Informer,

the other to Trustees, $ 72.

Tenants for Life.

1. Tenants for Life or in Tail empowered to sell Lands for

making or improving Roads, S G.4. e.126. § 84.

2. Their Contracts binding, ^ 84.

3. If they refuse or neglect to treat, the Value of Lands to

be assessed by a Jury, $ 85.

Tenements.

Trustees may sell Tenements, which are useless or un-
ncccasary for Purposes of Roods, 4G.4. c.95. §63.

Tennis. See Gomes.

Tenure.

1 . Trustees of Roads may agree or contract for Repairs of
such Roads, with Persons who are liable by Tenure to

some Part of such Repairs, 9 G. 4. c. 126. § 106.

2. Form of .Agreement for this Purpose, between Trustees

and Persona bound by Tenure to repair Roads, Sche-
dule No. 8.

TickeU-

i. Tickets, denoting the Payment of Toll, to be provided

by Trustees or Commissioners, and ddivered gntlii to

Tipstick.

Persons using a Tipstick for the Fuipose of retarding rhe
Descent of any Cart or Carriage down a Hill, so as tn

injure the Surface of any Road, to forfeit not exceeding
40r. over and above aU Damages occasioned tlicrcby,

3 G. 4. c. 126. §121.

Tolls.

1. Trustees or Commissioners of Roads empowered to
farm the Tolls, though not expressly empowered to do to

by any Acts for that Purpose, 3G.4. c. 126. §55.
2. One Month's Notice of such letting to be ^iven in

Writing, and also by Advertisement in some lAibUc News-
paper, § 55.

3. Form of Notice for letting Tolls, Schedule No. 6.

4. Tolls to be put up at the clear Sura produced in the
preceding A'eor, §55.

5. Mode ot receiving the Biddings, § 55.

6. If the ToHs be not let at such Auction, a private Tender
may be accepted, ^ 55.

7. Or the Trustees may appoint a Collector, or fix some
future Day for letting Tolls, in which Case they may put
them up at such Sum as they shall think fit, § S3.

8. Tolls may be let eitlier together or in Lots, 4 G.4. c.95.

§52.
9. .At such Lettings, the Trustees, by themselves, or by

their Clerk or Treasurer, or other Person by them aulho-
rised, may bid, 3G.4.C.126. §55. 4 G.4.C.95. §53.

10. Leases of Tulls limited to 'Three A'ears, S G.4. e. 126.

§55.
1 1. How Rent of Tolls is to be paid in Advance, j 56.
12. Tlie preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. §’5I

.

IS. The Reflations of SG.4. c.I26. §19., prohibiting

Trustees trom making Compositions with Contractors of
Tolls, for additional 'Tolls in respect of Overweight, are
repeded by 4 0.4. c.95. § 12.

14. ^ic Regulation of SG.4* c. 126. §42. empowering
Trustees to contract vrith Peixons for Tolls, but not for

Overweight, for a Term not exceeding Tlircc Years, are
repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. § 11-

15. Composition may be made for Tolls for One Year,
4G.4.C-95. §13.

16. As
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(Tolls.) Tumpifcet. (Tram Roads.)

16. A* to the Exemptions from Toll, Sec title Ex-
ci^tions.

17. Tolls nayabic on Waggons, &c. going empty for Road
Matcriau, to be repaid when returning laden, on Penalty
of forfeiting not exceeding SL for not returning such
Tolls, SG.-t. C.126. ^27.

16. Tolls not to be taken on account of Boskets, Ac. being
in Waggons, &c. laden with Roatl Materials or Manure,

38. Form of Mortgage and .Assignment thereof, ^ 8i.
39. Mortgagees or Assignees of Mortgages of Tolls not

disquabfied from being Trustees, ^64.
iO. Or from giving Evidence, G.*. c.95. § 84.

4l. Mortgagees to be Creditors on Tolls, in proportion to
the Amount of their Mortgages, either in equm Degree,
or in such Order as Trustees dull direct, 3 G.4. c. 126.
§81.

§28.
19. Tables of Tolls to be put up by Trustees, § 37.
20. And Tickets denoting ^yment of Toll, to be provided
and delivered gratis to the Person so paying the Toll,

§ S”.

21. On Refusal of Tolls, oiler Demand made, Collectors
may distrain Horse, Ac. ; and if Toll and Chiu-ges be not
paid in Four Days, Distress may be sold, §39.

22. Disputes concerning the Amount of Tolls, or the
Charges of Distress for Nonpayment of Tolls, may be
settled by any Justice, § 40.

23. Penalty not exceeding 5i., for evading Payment of
Tolls, § 41.

24. Penalty on Farmers, Renters or Collectors, and annull-
ing the Agreement for renting Tolls (if Trustees think

6th t^ing more or less than the autlioriscd Toll,

§55.
3j. Toll Collectors taking more Toll than allowed, to be

proceeded against before a .fustice, and not by Indict-

ment, 4 G.4, f.95. § 50.

26. In case of Disputes relating to Tolls, Collectors not to

be incompetent to give Evidence, 3 G. 4- c. 126. §59.
27- Mltcre the Provisions of 13 G.3. c.84., in respect of

Tolls taken for Wliecls of a certain Description, have

not been acted upon previously to Ute passing of 3 G.4.
c. 126., the Tolls shdl, after Jajt.l, 1824. be payable
according to the Scale specified in and by 4 G.4. c.95. §5.

25. Wlierc by any Local Act, there is a Scale of Tolls

adapted lu the Width of Wliecls, and the additional Toll

authorised by I3G.3. C.84. to be taken in respect of
Wlieels of a certain Breadth, shall not have been col-

lected, the Scale of Tolls imposed by such Local Act is to

continue, 4 G. 4. c. 95. § 6.

29. On Nonpayment of Rent by Lessees, or of Tolls by
Collectors holding them for Trustees, these may take

Possession of Toll Houses, § 59.

Sec Collectors.

30. Tolls may be reduced, and aRerwards advanced (by

Tnistces, on giving One Calendar Month's Notice in

Writing, to be affixed on Turnpike Gates, and advertised;
|

but no Reduction to be made without the Consent ofi

Creditors in certain Cases, SG.4. e.l26. § 43.

31. But such Reduction or Advance must be made propor.

tionably, { 44.

32. Form oi Order of Trustees for reducing Tolls, Sche-

dule No. 7.

35.

IVoprietors of Canals, Railways, or Tram Roads may
lower their Tolls for Materials carried diereon for repair-

iug Roads, § 103.

54. WTiere tolls are not leased, or (ifleased) by Agreement

with the I.cssec, they may be reduced before «fan. 1, 1824,

4G.4. C.95. §7.

35. Trustees of Roads within Ten Miles of London, R «l-

mintieT, or Soulfiteark, may reduce Tolls for Overweight,

420.
36. Trustees empowered to mortgage Tolls, to be entered

by tlieir Clerk in a Book, which Bwk sbidJ be Evidence,

SG.4.c.l26.§72.81.
37. Mortgages may be assigned, §81.

42. Mortgagees in Possession of Tolls to account for Tolls
received, onPenaltyof SOI.—§47.

43. Mongagees ovcrliolding Tolls aAer receiving Money
due to themselves, to forftit Double the Sum and Treble
Costs, §46.

44. One Mortgagee mav support an Action of Ejectment,
but Tolls to be equally applied for the Benefit of all the
Mortgagees, § 49.

45. The Consent of Persons entitled to Five-sixths of
Money due on Tolls, necessary to a Reduction thereof,

§43.

ToD Gates and Toll Houses.

1. The Property of aU Toll Gates and Toll Mouses vested
in the Trustees, 3 G.4. c.126. §6a

2. No Toll Gates to be erected on the Side of any Turnpike
Road, unless ordered by a Meeting of Trustees speaalty
convened for that Purpose after Fourteen Days’ Notice,

and unless Five Trustees sign the Order for erecting such
Gate, § 45.

3. If Trustees cause any Gates to be erected contrary to

Act of Parliament, the Justices in Quarter Sessions as-

sembled may order them to be removed by the Sheriff,

$ 46.

4. Residence in Toll Flousc not to give a Parochial Settle-

ment, SG.4. c.126. §51. 4G.4. c.95. §31.

5. Any Justice, by W'arrant in W'riting, may remove from

Toll House any discharged Collector, or Wife or Family

of deceased Collector, refusing to deliver the same,

4C.4. f.95.§49.

6. Form of Warrant from a Justice to eotcr the Toll Gate

House, and remove the Persons therein, 3 G. 4. c. 126.

Schedule No. 15.

7. Any Persons maliciously destroying Toll Gates or Toll

Houses, otTcscinng Persons in Custody for that Offence,

declared guilty of Felony, and tobe transported for Seven

Years, § 128.

8. Where Toll Housesare not wanted, they shall bcpulled

down, and the Materials sold, 4 G.4. c.95. § 57.

9. Lessees, or the Persons appointed by them, may occupy

Toll Houses, §58.

10. Trustees may take Possession of Toll Houses, &c. when

let to farm, or when held by Collectors for the Trustees,

on Neglect of Payment of Rent or Tolls collected, or in

Defouftof Performance of Conditions, §59.

) at the

I. for dc-

Towns and Villages.

Fhc Names of Towns and Villages to be put i

Entrance thereof—-Penalty not exceeding F

facing them, S G-4. c. 126. § 119.

Tram Roods.

1. Proprietors of Tram Roads may lower their Tolls ot the

Conveyance of Materials for repairing Turnpike Roads,

2. Loaded'CmU or w’aggons used onTr^ Roa^ not lo be

drawn on Turnpike^oads, on Penalty of 40e. on the

Owner, and of 20,. on the Driver, for every Offence,

4 G.4. c.95. $ 16. Tmtuu
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(Transportation.) Tvrn

Transportation.

Transportation for Seven Years, for maliciously destroy-

ing^Toll Gates or Toll Houses, or for rescuing Persons

in Custody for lliat Offence, S G. t. c. 126. J 12H.

Treasurer to Trustees.

I. Trustees may appoint and remove Treasurers, and out

of the Monica arising from the Tolls, alioir them such

Salaries as th» may deem reasonable, 4^ C.4. r.|>5. § 4^.

•i. The Office of Treasurer and Clerk to be kept sepnrute,

and no I^rtner of Treasurer or Clerk to act in cither

Capacity, on Penalty of 50/.—3 G.4. e.l26. f 71.

3. Tre.isurers, &c. to give Security to Trustees before en-

tering on their Office, J 76.

4. The Form of Treasurer’s Bond is the same os that of

Surveyors of Highways; wfaicti see in Schedule, No. 16.

5. Accounts of Treasurers to be audited at the Annual Ge-
neral Meeting, and when settled and allowed by Trustees,

to be signed by the Chairman, j 78.

6. Treasurers neglecting to produce Accounts, Ac. Iiow to

be dealt with, $ 78.

7. 71ie Goods and Chattels of Treasurers, in what Case
liable to Distress, 4 G. 1. c.95. f 71.

8. Treasurers nut incompetent to be Witnesses in Proceed-
inci under any Turnpike .\ct, } 84.

9. Notice to be given to Treasurers by Lessees of Tolls, de-

siring to be released from ilicir Contracts in respect of
Penuties for Overweight, wliose contracts do not expire

till afler Jan. 1, 1823, or Jan. 1, 1824.— 8G.4.C.126.
§17- 4G.4. C.95. §8.

10. On giving One Month’s Notice to Trensurcr, new Con-
tracts may be made, or the Tolls maybe re-let, 3 G. 4.

.126.118. 4G.4.c.95.§9.

Trees.

1. Trees, and Branches of Trees, Bushes or Shrubs ob-
structing Hoads, to be cut down by Owner or Occupier
of adjoining Lamb, 3G.4. c.126. ( 116.

2- If neglected for Ten Days, Surveyor may complain to a
Justice, who may order the same to be done, oo I^in of
forleiting Si/, ibr every Tree, Bush, or Shrub ; the Ex-
pence thereof to be defrayed by the Defaulter, § 1 16.

Trucks.

I’ersoDs driving Trucks, Sledges or Wheelbarrows on
any I'ootpath or Causeway, to forfeit not less than 40r.
for every Offence, over ani( above the Damages occosinned
thereby, 3 G.4. c. 126. ^ 121.

Trustees of Turnpike IU>sul.<,

1 .\ll Justices of the Peace for the Time being, acting for
the County through which any Hoad shall pass, shiJl be
added to iLc Trustees, and, on qualifying, Jinll imve the
same Powers os if Uiey had been specially named in any
Turnpike Act, 3 O.i. c. 126. 5 61.

2. So, Justices acting for llidiuga or Divisions of such
Counties, are to have the like Powers as Justices for
Counties, S C. 4- c.69.

3. But Justices not to be required to take or subscribe any
Oath of Qualification previously to acting aa Trustees
Ac«.4G.4.c.93.|34.

4- No Person qualified to act as a Trustee, unless he ispos-

jckhcd ot I-'rccbolda or Copyholds of the clear ycarly

(Trustees of Turnpike Roads.)

Value of 100/. or U Heir Apparent of a Person possetu:-

ing FreehokU or Copyholds, 3 G.4. e. 126- % 62.

3. But Persons possessing Personal Property to the clear

Amount of 10.000/. not to be hindered trom acting os
Trustees of any Hoads situated within Ten Miles of the
Horal Exchange, London, f 63-

6. Mortgagees, or Asaimccs of Mortgagees, or Creditors ot

Tolls, not disqualified from acting on thalAccount, |6V.
7. Hut DO Persons to act as Trustees where they arc inter-

ested, or so long as they shall keep a Wictumling House
or other House of Entertainment, or shall sell Wine, A-c.

or strong Liquors by Ilctail, on Penalty of 50/. for acting

without being qumified, ^ 64.

8. Trustees or Commissioners not to hold Traces of Profit,

or be concerned in Contructs for making or repoiring

lloads, &c. or in letting Horses, Ac. to hire to be em-
ployed on such Hoads, on Penalty of 100/. and all Con-
tracts and Bargains becoming void, 1 65.

9. But Trustees Iiaving SImres in Canal or Railway Com-

S
anies, which shall contract for the Conveyance of
lateriab for Repair of lloads, arc not to be liable to

Penalty on account of such Contract, 4 C.4. c.95. § 37.

10.

And alt .Acts done by unqualified Trxutecs previously

to Conviction, to be good and valid, 3 G.4. c. 126. § 6S.

1

1.

In cose of Vacancies, Trustees to elect new Trustee on
giving 14 Days' Notice of the Meeting to be held for that

Purpose, ( 66.

12.

'frustecs to be sworn, or make .Affirmation, on Pcitalty

of 50/. for acting without being so sworn ; but Proceed-

ings under 3 G.4. c.l^. or any Local Act, to be valid,

though Outh may be omitted to be taken under such

Acts, 4C.4. C.93. §32.
IS. Qtiakers making .Affirmation may act as Trustees, § 33.

14. Trustees, qualified under 13G.3. c.8-4. or any other

Turnpike Act, may continue to act, without taking the

Oath prescribed by 3 G.4. c.126.—4G.4. c.95. § 35.

IS. Trustees losing uieir Qualifications, to become incapable

of acting, 4 G. 4. c.95.§36.

16.

Where Trustees cannot hold them first Meeting under

any Local Act, Three or more may meet on the Four-

teenth Day after passing such Act, 4 G.4. c.S5.

17.

Where a sufficient Number of Trustees shall not meet
on the Dny appointed by any Local Act for their lurst

Meeting, or snail not meet on Day appointed for any
Adjourned Meeting, the Majority present, or (if non*
prefcnt) their Clerk, may appoint a Meeting, on giving

Ten Days’ Notice in Writing, 3 G.4. c. 126. § 70.

IS. Tnistces to meet end adjourn at convenient Time and
Place on or near to their Roads, and to defray their own
Expcnces, except 10s. per Day, (or 20s. ii' within five

Miles of the Royal Excliange), lor Use of Room, 3 G.4.

C.126.J67. 4G.4. c.93.iS9.

19.

Orders and Proceedings of Tru.stees at their Meetings

to be entered in a Bo^ by Clerk, and signed by the

Chairman of such Meetings, 3 G.4. c. 126. § 72.

20.

Orders, Ac. of Trustees made in Execution of any
Local .Act, to be made by Majority, and Three at least

must be present at Meetings held in pursuance of such
.Act. except In certain Cases provided for thereby, or by
3 G.4. f. 126.— 1 G.4. c.95. 1 39.

21.

.A Chairman to be appointed first ot every Meeting, who
is to have the casdng Vote, 4 G.4. c. 93. } 39.

22.

No Order of Truitces in a Meeting to be revoked with-

out Notice, nor unless such Revocation bo signed by a
greater Number of Trustees than concurred to mdeo
sudi Order, § 39.

23.

Meetings
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(rrustees of Turnpike Roads.) Turnpi'iCs. (Trustees of Turnpike Roads.)

23. Meeting ma^ be held on Emergencies, on Days'
Notice being given; and ail Orders at such Meetings shall

be a# \nlid as if done at any other fleeting, $ il.
21. Hut no other Business to be transacted at su^ Special

Meeting tlian that specified in die Notice given thereof,

Jil.
25. Trustees of every Road to hold an Annual Meeting on
a Da} to be appointed, in the Months of April, Septan-
ber, or October, T'venty-onc Days' Notice whereof to be
given, 3 G. i. e. 126. i 69.

But if a different Time for Annual Meeting than the
Months of April, September, or October be fixed by a
Local Act, Trustees may hold their Annual Meeting at

the Time specified in Local Act, 4 G.-i. c.95. § 42.

2T.^ Ai ^Vnnual Meetings a Chairman to be elected ; die
State of the Roads to be reported

; and all Accounts
audited, 3G 4 c.126. §69.

28. Such Accounts, when audited, to be signed by Clinimian
of Annual Meetings, §78.

29. Trustees may appoint and remove Clerks, Treasurers,
and odier Officers, and allow them sucli Salaries out of
the Tolls as they may deem reasonable, 4 G.4. r.95. §43.

SO. And, ifthey think proper, require iliciii to give ^curity,
3G.4. f.l26. §76.

31. Trustees may sue and be sued in the Name of their

Clerk, § 74-

32. May appoint temporary Collectors in certain C-ases,

4G.4. e.95. § 49.

33. Trustees to put up a Table of the Tolls, with the Names
of the Gates, SG.4. c.l26. J 37. 4G.1. e.95. §28.]

34. .\nd to provide Tickets denoting Pajmient of Toll] to be
delivered gratis to Persons paying such Toll, 3 G.4. c.l26.

§37. 4G.4.C.95. §28.
35. May not compound with Contractors or Lessees of Tolls

for addiiionni Tolls for Overweight, on Penalty of 50/.,—3G. 4. C.126. y 18.

.16. Tlie preceding Enactmtot repealed by 4 G.4. c.95. §12.
37. Trustees may compound with Persons for Tolls, but not

for Overweight, for a Term not cxcoctling Tlirec Years,

SG.+. r.126. $ 42.

.33. Tlic preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4, c.95. § 1 1.

39. Trustees may compound for Tolls for One Year, § 13.

•K). May reduce, but onlv with die Consent of the Creditors
in certain Cases, and a^erwards advance, Tolls proportion-

abiv, SG.4. c.126. f 43, 44.

H. >iav reduce T0II9 for Overweight within Ten Miles of

LoriaoH, rres/mifli/rr, and Soiit/iwarl, 4 G. 4. c. 95. f 20.

42. Must give Fourteen Days’ Notice of Meeting for order-

ing Toll Gates to be erected by die Side of any Turnpike

Roads ; and Five Trustees at least must sign the Order for

erecting such Gate, 3 G.4. c.I26. § 45.

43. If Trustees cause any Gates to be erected contrary to

any Act of Parliament, Justices at the Quarter Sessions

iu« order Sheriff to remove the same. § 46.

44. 'To give Twenty-one Days' Nodcc iu Wridng to Mort-

gagees in Possession to account to them for Receipts and
Payments, § 47.

45. Mav form out the Tolls, on giving One Month's Notice,

§55.'

46. And may take additional Tolls, where WTiecls arc con-

structed in a particular planner, § 7. .9.

47. May require One, Two, or more Months' Rent to be

paid in Advance, and vacate Agreement on Failure of Pay-

ment of Rent for Three Days after it becomes due, { 36.

48. Tlic preceding Enactment repealed by 4C.4. c.95. §51.

49. May vacate Agreement with Lessees, &c. if they think

jiroper, if more or Jess than the authnised Toll be taken,

3 G.4. c.126. §55.
50. The Property of Toll Houses, Ac. vested in Trustccf,
$6a

51. May take Possession of Toll Houses on Nonpayment of
Rent by Lessees, or of Tolls by Collectors holding Tolls
for the Trustees ; also in l>etauft of Performance of Con-
ditions, 4 G.4. c.95. §59.

52. No Trustees to hold any Places of Profit, or to be con-
cerned in any Contracts for repairing Hoads, on Penalty
of 100/., and Contract being vacated, 3 G.4. c.126. §65.

53. But 'IVustccs having Slmrcs in Canal or Railway Com-
panies, which slialJ contract for conveying Materials for

Repair of Roads, shall not be liable to Penalty on that
account, 4 G.4. c. 95. § 37.

54. Trustees may contract for Purchase of Lands whence
to dig Materials, and ailerwards sell the same, 3 G.4.
c.126. f 101.

55. Trustees may contract with Persons liable by Tenure or

otherwise to Repairs of Roads, § 106.

56. Trustees may contract for the Year, for amending Roads,
Bridges, Ac.— 4G.4. c.95.§78.

57. Trustees ei^owered to borrow Money for Hoads, on
Credit ofthe 'ToUs, or on Mortgage thereof, 3 G.4. c.126.

§81.
58. And to make and Improve Roads, § 83.

59. May purchase Lands for improving Road, §84.
GO- To pay the Money assessed by Jury for Value of Lamls

required for Roads ; and tender tlic some to Parties cn-
Utled thereto, or into the Bank of Englaadj whereupon
the Premises shall vest in Trustees, §

61. May (ailer new Rood is complctedl sell the old Roaii

;

and their Conveyances, when enrolled in the Office of the
Clerk of the Peace, to be valid, § 86. 88.

62. May act Materials for Roads from any River, Brook or
Waste Lands, gratUi or from the Lands of any tther

Person, on tendering Satisfaction for Damages, and on
Notice being given to such Person by Survevor, § 97, 98.

63. Where a Parish is indicted for Nonrepair a Road, the

Court (before which such Indictment was preferred) to

apportion the Fine between Trustees and such Parish,

§ 110.

G4. Trustees empowered to make and repair Causeways, but

not unless they are specially authorised by any Loco] Act,

§111, 112.

65. Trustees, where Turnpike Road is ruinous, may make
Roads through ihe adjoining Grounds, § 1 11.

66. Trustees and Inhabitants of Towns ci^ually to defray the
Expence of making and repairing Drains hereafrer made
for their joint Convenience; the Proportion to be deter-

mined by Two Justices, § 115.

67. Trustees may order Encroacbmenu on Roads to be re-

moved, § 118.

68. To or^r Mile Stones and Direction Posts to be erected,

and also the Names of Towns and Villages to be put up
at the Entrance thereof, and Stones to mark the Bound-
aries, § 119.

69. At a Meeting (of which Ten Dajrs' Notice in Writing

must be given) may order (and repeal, alter, or renew
such Order n hen nccewary) tliat Waggon, &c- descending

Hills with cither of its M"hecls locked, shall have a Skid-

pan or Slipper at Uic Bottom of such Wheel, § 126.

70. Trustees turning or altering, Ac- Roads, to fence Oie

same, 4 G.4. c.95. §G6.
7 1 The Accounts ofTreasurers, Clerks, and Surveyors, to be

settled, allowed, and signed bvTrutieesi 3 G.4- c.126. § 78.

72. A Copy
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(Trustees of Turnpike Roads.) Turnpikes. (Weighing Engine.)

72. A Copy of the General Annual Statements of Debts,

Revenue^ and Expenditure of Hoads, to be printed and

lent to each actine Trustee, § 80.

Vs. Not to reduce Tolls without the Consent of Creditors,

H3-
74. Instead of paying off Creditors rateably, Trustees may

do so by Lot, 4 G.4. c.95- 4 60.

75. Actions by Trustees may be brought in the Kamc of

their Clerk, 3 G.4. c. 126. § 60. 74.

76. In Actions against a Trustee, Eridence of bis being

pointed and acting U sufficient, §134.

77. Expenccs of Actions by or against Trustees to be de-

frayed out of the Tolls, 3 6.4. c.l26. § 74. 4 6.4. c-95.

|61.
78. 'Hie Regulations of 3 6.4. c. 126. §135. respecting the

Recovery of Money against Trustees, are repealed by

4 6.4. c. 95. §70.

79. In case of Nonpayment by Trustees of Compensation

for Damages, ordered by Justices to be paid by them,

such Damages are to be levied by Distress of tlic Goods
vested in '^stees, or of the Goods of their Treasurer,

§71.
80. Trustees may direct Prosecutions for Nuisances, or for

Uie Recovery of Penalties, 36.4. c.126. j 133.

81. And also for Penalties incurred by Offences committed
previously to the Repeal of former Turnpike Acts, §3.

82. Trustees not to be personally liable for the Payment of

any Mortgages or other Securities made in pursuance of
any Turnpike Act, 46.4. e.95. §61.

83. Trustees not disqualified from giving Evidence, §84.
84. Trustees (or Justices, as the Case may be) empowered

to administer Oaths, 3 6.4. e.lSG. §146.'

Turnpike Gate, See Toll Gate.

Under Drains, See Drains.

Vagrants.

Horses, &c. conveying Vagrants, exempted from Payment
of Toll, 3 6.4. c.126. §32.

Victuallers.

1. No Pereon keeping a VictUEdling Houac to be a Trustee,

on Penally of 5(V. ror acting withoutbeing qualified, 3 6.4.

c. 196. §64.’

2. No Victualler to bold any Place of Profit under Trustees,

75.

VQlages, See Towns.

Volunteers.

Carriages conveying Volunteer Infantry, or Horses belong-
ing to any Corps of Yeomaoiy or Volunteer Cavalry or

Infantry, exempted from Payment of Toll, when on Duty,
and provided the Volunteers be dressed in the full Uni-
form of their Corps, 3 6.4. c. 126. i 32.

Waggons.

I. Regulations concerning the Weights to be allowed to

Waggons in Winter and Summer, 36.4. c.196. § 12.

& The Table of the Weights so allowed, 3 6.4. t, 126. Sche-
dule, No. 2. is repealed by 4 6.4. c.95. f 89. which enacts

that the Table w Weights thereto annexed in the Sche-
dule No. 1. be allowed.

3.

Persons driving Waggons, or any Single Wlieel of any
Waggon, on Footpatiis or Causeways, to forfeit not ex-
ceeding 40r. over and above all Damagca occasioned
thereby, 3 6.4. c. 128. §191.
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4. Persons leaving any Waggon or Wain upon or on the
Sides of any Rood, without any proper Person in care
tliereof, longer tlian may be necessary for loading and
unloading, except in Cases of Accident, to forfeit not ex-
ceeding 40r. over and above all Damages caused therebr,

§191.
5. A like Penalty for leaving in Road, Block Stones, with

which any Waggon had been stopped in going up a Hill

or rising Ground, $ 121.

6. Waggons not to be driven by Children under Thirteen
Years of Age, on Penalty of lOr. on Owner thereof, § 131.

7> Drivers of Wagons not to ride thereon, unless some
other Person on Foot guide die same, on Penalty of 40«.

on Driver, if not the Otvner, and of Si. if he be the Owner,
§132.

8. Loaded Woggoos used on Railways and Tram Roads, not

to be drawn on Turnpike Roads more than One hundred
Yards, on Penalty of 40«. on the Owner, and of 20s. on the

Driver not being the Owner, every Time such Waggon
shall be so drawn, 4 6-4. c.95. § 16.

9. The Regulations of 3 6.4. c.l98. § 129. concerning the

Painting of Owuers' Names on Waggons, are repealed by

$ 14.

10. Owners to cause their Names to be painted on Waggons
from and oRer October 1, 1823, on Penalty of 51., and in

the Manner directed by Act, § 15.

See Weight; Wheels; Overweight.

Waste Lands, See Commons.

Watercourses.

1. Watercourses of sufficient Breadth and Depth to be
made, by Occupiers of adjoiulng Lands, for keeping

Roads dry, on Penalty not exceeding Sl.— 3 6.4. c. 15S6.

§113.
2. 'Watercourses may be made, or turned by Surveyor,

36.4.C. 126. §114. 4 6.4. c.95. §67.

3. In case of Neglect by Occupiers of Lands, they may be
' deansed ^ Surveyor ; Pentuty on such Occupiers for a

Second Orfence not exceeding Sl.—3 6.4. c. 126. § 114.

4. Persons throwing any Earth, &c. into Watercourses, to

obstruct the Water from draining off any Road, to forfeit

not exceeding 40r. for every Omnee, 4 6.4. c.95. §72.

Watering of Roads.

Where any particular Act empowers Trustees to water

Roads dunng certain Months in the Year, Md to lake

additional Tolls on account thereof, the Time allowed for

such watering may be extended by Trustees for any

Period between March 1, and Ncfoember 1, following,

3 6.4. e. 126. § 12a

Weighing Engine.

1. The Property of all Weighing Machines vested in the

Trustees, 36.4.C.126. §60.

2. Trustees empowered to erect Weighing Engines or Ma-
chines, or Cranes for weighing Wagons, Ac. and their

Loading, coming within One hundred Yards thereof,

§ 21 .

3. Form of Order of Trustees for erecting a Weighing

Engine, Schedule No. 1.

4. Where su^ Weighing Engines arc erected, Toll Keepers

are to weigh Waggons,&c. ofgreater Weight than allowed,

and
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Weighing Engine.) Tw'npikes. (Wheels.)

and not suffer them to pass witltout paying the additionat
j

be returned to the Person paying the same if the Car-
Toll, § ‘2fL I rtage and loading be found to f>e Overweight. § 2S.

5. Surveyors of Roads are to make convenient Places for'^ "» t n i. . io« ....i

turning Carriages where Weighing Eogincs arc erected,
if the Ground will admit of the same, $ 2-t.

G. Where Turnpike Roads on different Trusts meet, the
Trustees are to fix on some Place for erecting a W'eigh-

itig Engine, anti proportion die Expence of making and
keeping it in Repair, and also proportion the >Ionev
arising from Forfeitures for Overweight, among such
Roads, § 25.

7. Form of Agreement between Trustees of different Turn-
pike Koads, for erecting one Weighing Engine fur the Use
ofsuch Roods, Schedule Ko.S.

8. Persons maliciously destroying Weighing Engines, or

rescuing Persons iu Custody for that Offence, declared
^

puilty of Felony, and to be punislied widt Seven Years’ of Wheel's ofleM BreadA^d^^^^
rransportatioD, §188.

. ,
to pay One Halfmore than the Toll payable on Waggons,

9. Regulations concerning die Weights to be allowed to &c. having Six Inch Wheels, 3 (7.4. c. 126. § 7.
W'aggons, Wains, Carts, and other Llamages, m Winter \\\,erc the Wheels shall be Four Inches and a Half, and
and Summer, §12. less than Six Inches in Breadth, One Fourth more 'roll

10. Table of such Weights, Schedule No. 2. shall be paid, § 7.
11. The preceding Table repealed by 4 G.+. c.95. § 89. 5, Wliere Waggons or Carts have the Sole or Bottoms of
and the Schedule thereto annexed, of such Weights, to the Wheels rolling on a fiat Surface, ami the Nails of the
be adopted. T^re of such Wheels counter-sunk and cvlindrical, (that

12. Certain additional Weights to be allowed for Caravans, is, of the same Diameter on the Inside next the Carriage,
or other Four-wheeled Carriages built wiiii Springs, as on the Outside): Trustees may order that die Toll to

3 G.4. e. 126. § 13. be taken shall be not leas than Two Tliirds of the full

15. Two-wheeled Drays, drawm by Three Horses, allowed Toll, §9.
Two Tons Si.xteen Hundred Weight, § 14. 6. Provisions relative to the Breadth of Wheels, not to

14. Certain additional Tolls specified in Act to be paid for extend to any Chaise Marine, Coach, Landau, &c. Taxed
Overweight, § IS- Cart, Mail Cart, or other Cort for the Conveyance of

IS- The Regulations concemine Weight not to extend to Passengers and light Goods or Articles, § 10.

Waggons, &c. cairving-only Manure or Lime for die Im- 7. The preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.9S. § 18.

provement of Land, § 1& 8. The Provisions in 3 C.4. c. 126. or in 4 G.4. c,95. re-

16. Nor to Waggons, &c. carrying Hay, Straw, Fodder, or lative to tlie Breadth of Wheels, or Regulations concem-
Com unihraMed, except Hay, &c. or Com carried for jng Weight, or Tolls payable in respect of UTieels or of

Sale, $ 16. W^ht, not to exteua to any Chaise Marine, Coach, Ac.

17. Nor to Waggons, &c. carrying only One Tree, or One or ’^xed Cart, or any Cart not drawn by more than One
Log of Timber, or One Block of Stone, or One Cable or Horse or Two Oxen,

J
19.

Rope, § 16. 9. Ttusiees or Commissionera, or Collectors or their De-
18. Nor to any Chaise Marine, Coach, Berlin, Barouche, putics, or Persons authorised by Trustees or Commit-

Sociable, Chariot, Calash, Hcame, &c. or Taxed Cart, sionen, or by their Lessees of Tolls, empowered to

§ 16. measure Wheels, S G.4. c.126. § II.

19. Contractors, Farmers or Lessees of Tolls may be re- 10. Penalty not exceeding 5I. on Owner, Driver, or other

leased from their Contracts, so far as respects Penalties Person, for obstructing such Measurement, § 11.

for Overweight, on giving Nodeein Writing to the Clerk n. Penalty not exceeding Si- on Toll Collectors allow ing

or TVeasurer of the Trustees, by September 1, 1822.— Waggons to pass before hleasuremcnt of Wheels, § 11.

3 (J,-4. c. 126. J 17. or Srjjtnnirr 1, 1823.—4 G-4.C-95. § 8. 12. Wagons descending Hills with locked Wheel, to liave

20. And new Contracts or new Composition may be made Skid-pans or Slippers placed at the Bottom of such

with thent, of and in respect of sucli Penalties for Over- WliecI, on Penalty of 2CU. on the Driver, f 126.

weight, 3 G.4. c. 126. § 18- 4 G. 4. e. 95. f 9. 13. Nails of the ^res of Wheels or Waggons, Ac. to be so

21. Trustees not to make Composition for additional Tolls countersunk as not to project beyond a Quarter of an

ui respect of Overweight, on Penalty of 5(V.—3 G.4. Inch above the Surface of Tires ;
on Penalty of forfeil-

c.l26.'§19. '“6 (if they are used contrary to Acinfier January I.

22- Tlie preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G.4. c.9S. 1826), if Owner, not exceeding 40r., and if Driver, not

j 12. exceeding «)r. for every Time such Waggon, Ac. shall

23. Sl- Penally on Owner of Waggon, &c. and not exceed- be lued on any Hoad, 4 0.4. c.95. § 2.

ing 40*. on Drivers, for obstmeting the weighing of ony 14. Where the I'olls directed to be taken by ISG.S. c.84..

Waggon, Ac.— 3 (5.4. e. 126. § 20. for Carriages with Wheels less than Six Inches broad

24. 5/7 Penalty on Owner or Driver for refusing to allow from Side to Side, shall not have been taken previously

Waggon, Ac. (suspected of being Overweight) to be to passing 5 G-4. o.l26., the Tolls shall be payable after

weighed, or resisting the weighing thereof, §22. January 1, 1824, according to the Scale specified in

*25. Trustees may cause Waggons, Ac. to return not exceed- fS.
, , v «-ii.

mg 800 Yards beyond the Toll Gate, and cause the same IS. Wlierc there is a Scale of Tolls admted to the « tdth

to be weighetl, when they suspect Neglect on the Part of Wheels by any particular or local Turnpike Act, and

of the Toll Collector, on tendering U. to the Driver, to the addition^ Tolls imposed by 13 G.S. c.84. in respect

Vot. IX. 6 Z of
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4 G.4. c.95. not to extend to Waggons, Ac. carrying o

Block, Ac. of Metal, 4 G.4. c.95. § 21.

1. After Joaiinry I, 1826. all Wheel# of Waggons, Carts,

and other Carriages, are to be of the Construction speci-

fied in Act, on Penally of 5l. on the Owner, and 40s. on
the Driver: nor shall tuiy Waggon or Cart be used with

Wheels of less Breadth on any Turnpike Road, 3G.4^
C.126. is, 6.

2. The preceding Enactment repealed by 4 G. 4. c.95*

§1-3.
q. l IC04 ft-r. rt,.. Tallin.



Turnpikes.

oT the Ikcadih of \^lieeJs have not been collected, the

Scale of TolU iBiposed by such local Act to continue,

J6.

Wheelbarrows, See Trucks.

Windmilb.

1. No Windmills to be erected within 200 Yards of a Turn-
pike Kuad, on Penalty of 5l. per Diem during their Con-
tinuance, S G-4- e.l26. § 127.

2. But this Provision not to render l^al the Uc-crection or

Continuance of any Windmill which b}' Cunimoo Low
shall be a public or private Nuisance, 1 127.

Witnesses.

1. Trustees not disqualified from being ^^ltnesses, 4C.4.
e.95. k 84.

2. Collectors or other Persons acting under the Authority

of Trustees, not incompetent Witnesses, SG.4. e. 12(>.

(>39. 4G.4. C.95.J84.
3. The Inhabitants of a Place where any Offence is com-

mitted not incompetent Witnesses, 3 G.4. c. 126. ^ 1S7.

4. Penalty not exceeding 40s. on Witnesses not attending

when summoned, after Expences have been paid or ten-

dered, 1 138.

5. Persons not appearing, or refusing to be sworn and ex-
amined, and to give Evidence bewe a Jury os to tlic

Value of Lands reared for making or improving Roads,
ro» be fined by Trustees, not exceeding 5i. for One
O^nce, § 65.

Yeomanry, See Volunteers.

U. Turnpike AcliJor deferent Places.

1. Aholesea. For the further Improvement of the Road
from Lottdon to Holyhead, 4 G.4. e.74.

2. Bucks and ) From Buckingham to the Oxford
Nobtuampton. y and Northampton Road at Lord's

Field Gale, near Towcesier, 5 G.4. c.cxli.

3. Bucks and 1 From Beacot^field to Stoken Church, repeal-

OxFOBD. 3 ing several Ac^ 4 G.4. c.cviii.

4. CAEattARVotr. From Porthdinllaen to or near Cerrigu
Rltwydvr, and from Tan y Craig to PviUhm,
and thence to Uanystymdwy, and from Cerrig y
JViv^wr to Capd Cerrig, and from PuJlheU to
Penhryndu, repWing 43 G.S. c.xxxviii.—5 G.4.
C.CXVI.

5. Caubrioqe andl From Cambridge to £(y, and from
Noreock. ( IMtleport to the Ferry over the

Hundred Feel River, in the Pari^ of Welney,
repealing several Acts, 5 G.4. c.Ix.

6. Carmarthen. Repairing, &c. the Kidwdly Disuict of
Roads, 5 G.4. c.ii.

7. From Carmarthen to Newcastle-Emlyn, (repeal-
ing 43 G.S. «.xxxi.) 5 G.4. c.lxxxiv.

8. Chester. From TarporUy to the South End of Aclon
Forge nesa Sveoemam, 4 6.4. c.lxxxii.

9. From Wilmdoru Bridge to Church Lamton. Re-
pealing 21 G.S. c. 82. and 42 G.S. c.xii 5 G.4.
c.lxxxvii.

10. CfiESTEuandl From Span Smithy to Ttdi, (repeal-
Stajeord. 3 ing 28 G.S.c.104. and 43G.3.c.i.)

—S G.4. c.xxv.

12.

CoRNWAlL. From Fdmauth through Penryn, HeUton
and Marasion, and thenco to and over Maradon

14
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River and Bridge, (Continuing and enlarging
several Acts,) 4G.4. c.lxxviii.

12. Cornwall. FromGranywumf throi^h SaintAKSieUami
Lostvcitlnel, and thence to Taphonre Lane, (re-

pealing several Acts,) 3 G.4. c. Ixxxv.

13. Cornwall aiidl Amending, &c. severd Roads in these

Devo.n. 3 Counties, leadmg to the Borough
of Saltash, 4G.4. c.vi.

13*. Repmring, &c. Roads to and from Lisieard, 4 G.4.

c.iii.

14. Cu.mberland. Repairing, Ac. Road between Cocker-

mouth and fVorkington, (repealing, &c. several

AcU,) 4G.4. c.xxui.

15. From Penrith to Codermouth, &c. (repealing

23G.S.C.C.81, 108. aud 44G.S. r.xx. la port.)

5 G.4. c.iv.

16. From Carlisle to CocientoutA, 3 C.4. c.vL

17. Cumberland and ) From Keswick to Kirkby in Kendal,
West.morlakd. 3 and from Plumlgarlh's Crass to

Windermere Lake, (repealing in part 1&2G.3.
C.81. 23G.3.C.108. and44G.S.e.xxx.)—56.4.

13. Dexbiou andl From Wrexham to Barnhill, and for

Chester. 3 making, &c. Road from PwU y rhwyd
to Holt, (repealing several Acts,) 4G.4. c.xJv.

19. Dsrbv. From ChesterfM to Matlock Bridge, and over
Darby Bridge to Cross Green, and thence to the

Road near Rowrsley Bridge, (repealing, Ac.
several Acts,) 4G.4. c.xxvtii.

20. From AUreton to Derby, 4 G.4. c.xIL

21. From ctossop to Marple Bridge, (repealing 43 G.S.
c.xviii.)—5 G.4. c.xxxv.

22. Derby, Lancaster, 7 From llurdiow House to Man-
and Chester. 3 cAesfer.andcertain otherRoads,

(repealing 1 A2 G.4. c.xviiL)—

5

G.4. c.x.

23. Devon. Repairing, Ac. Hoads between Newton Abbott

aa&Brixham, Kingsweor aai Dariraouth, ShaJdon

and Torquay, (repealing, Ac. Acts,) 4G.4. c.xvii.

24. From East Teignmouih, through Damlish, Star^

cross and Kenton to Exeler Road in Eiminster,

4 G.4. c.xliv.

25. Amending, Ac. Roads leading to Oakhampou.
(repcalisg several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.civ.

26. From Modoury throughPlympon to LineottaJLane,

and from Modbury to within 400 Yards of the

Bridge over the Water of Lary, and from Ad-
dislOHe Hill, to the Totuest Hoad at Lady Down
in the Parish of I/g5oroagA, 4G.4.c.cix.

27. From Kingsbridge to Dartmouth, Modbury, Sal-

combe aaa other Places, 5G.4.C.XXXI.
28. Repairing, Ac. Roadfrum the End of the Exeter

Road toB'lddaford, and other Roads from Bridge-
town Pomeroy and Totness, Ac., (repealing

20 G.S. e.79. and 43 G.S. c.xiv.)—5 C.3. c.xii.

29. Repairing, Ac. Hoads in and near Bideford, with

a new Line on the Western Side of the River

Torridge, and from Bid^ord to BucklandBrewer.
(repealing several Acts,) 5 G.4. c.cxv.

SO. Dorset. Repairing, Ac. Roads to and from Cernt

Abbas, 3 G.4. e. cxx.

31. Repairing, Ac. Roads to and ftom Bridpart, (re-

pealing 59 G.S. c.lxxxviii.)—5 G.4. c.xcvii.

32. Dorset and 7 Repairing, Ac. Roads between Pods and
Somerset.3 Wimbome Minster, from Curweslon

Bridge to Caundle Bishop, from Bagber Common
to Holton Street, and from North Cheriton to

XofTi/on/, (repealing Acts,) 5G.4. c.exlv.

33. Durha.v.
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Turnpikes.

3S< Dchiiam. From Durhain to Tyne Bridge, with coJ«
lateral Brnncheo, (repealing several Acts,) 5 G. 1.

c.cti.

3+. Dukuasi, CmtBERLAND, I Repairing, &-c. Road
NonTKL'MBEHLAND and Yoaic. J from Bnrtry ford

through AUton to Bnrnsione», and from Suoi-
merr^'t Bar to AUton, with several other Roads,
(repealing several Acts,) 5 G.+.r.xxxiv.

35. Flint and V From Road between jVo/t/ end IVrexham
Dbniuch. f to Road between Ruthin and IVrexham,

4' C.4. r.xliii.

SC. Gloucester. Making and maintaining Road from
Stroud to Biiley, i G.i. e.niv.

37. From Pill's Elm, in the Parish of Boddington,
through Cheltenham to Shipitm Lane, 5 G.4.
o.c.

38. Gi.OL’cesTBR and 1 Amending, &c. Roads from Neuent
IlBREPoeo. / and otlter Roads, (rciicaliba several

Acts,) 5G.4.C.XI.
39. Gloucester ) From the Hand and Post at the Top

and Oxford, f of Burford Lane to Sltnu on the
Wold, and thence to Paddle Brook, and from
the. Crnss Hands on Salford Hill to the Hand
and Post in IVithington, (repealing 23 G. 3 c. 103.
and 44G.S. c.xIiiQ 5G.4. c.ix.

40. Hcrbfoxo and) From Stretford's Bridge to the Cross
Salop. \ Moor or Long Meadoio End, and

other Hoads, 5 G.4. c.cxin.

41. Hbktforo 7 From Sparrow's Herne on Bushey Heath
and Bucks, j through Watford, Berkhawsted, Saint

Peter and Tring, by Petiipher’s Elms to the i

Road at Witlian near Ayletiuru, 4 G.4. c.Ixiv.

42. Huxtisgoon 1 From 5romiV Lane, in the Parish of
and Bucks. J Great Stoughton, to the Bedford Road

in the Parish ni Lavendon, 4G.4. c.lxxxv.
43. Rest. Repairing Road, and lighting, &c. part thereof,

from Canlrrhury to the Duver Road, in the
Parish of Barham, 4G.4. e.lvii.

41. From Dover to Barham Downs, and to the Town
of Folkstane, and from thence through the
Parish of Falkstoae to Sandgate, (repealing
several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.lxxxi.

45. From Grremi’i^ to Woolwkh. Repealing 58 G.S.
c.lxxviii.

46. From the Road near Faversham by Bacon's
Water through Ashford, to Hythe, and from
Bacon's Water to Castle Street, Canterbury, (re-

pealing several Acts,) 5 G.4. c.Ixii.

47- From Canterbury to Whitstable, (repealing 4-4G.3.
c. 1.)’— 5 G.4. r.lxxxvtii.

48. L.ANARk. From Glasgow to Parihead, 5 G.4. c;cvii.

49. From GVfl^ui to Yaker Bridge, SG.4. c.cxi.

50. Lanark and ) To rectify a Mistake in 1 G.4. c.lxxxiv.
|

Dumbarton. J so far as relates to tlic Application of

certain Exchequer Bills, therein mentioned, for

making and maintaining certain Roads and
Bridg^ 4G.4-e.10.

51. Lancaster. From the Bohan and Blackburn Road in

Sharpies, to the Blackburn and Preston Roud in

Hogbtnn, 4G.4. e.xxii.

S‘i. From Garstang to Lancaster, and thence to

Heiring Suke, and the Road from the Guide
Post, m the Township of Hyne, with Hest to

Hest Bank, (repealing several Acts,) 4 G-4.

54.

55.

39.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66 .

68 .

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

the Meer Stone, in Great Heaton, and to Man-
chester, 4G.4.c.cvii.

From Blackburn to Preston, with Two Branciies

tliercfroui, mid a Bridge over the River Ribble,

5 G.4. e.lv.

From Ro//on-<H./e-i1/oorj to Nightingales, with a
Branch from Little Bolton to Harwich, and a
new Line from Hole Hoiue Brow to Chorley, and
a Branch from Rawlinson Bridge to HalUwell
Field, (repealing 45G.S. c.xiv.)— 5 G-4. c-cv.

From Manchester to Bolton, to communicate with

the Road from Bury to Ballon, 5 G. 4. c.cxliii.

Lancaster) From Colne to communicate with the
imd York. J Road from Clitheroe to Skipton, 5 G-4.

c.xliv.

Lbicestrr. From Castle Street at the End of the Town
of Hinckley, to the End of the Town of Lutter-

worth, (repealing several Acts,) 4 Gi.4. c-lx.

Leicester and) From Sage Cross in the Town of
Lincoln, f Mellon Muwbrau to Grantham,

4 C.4. c.l.

Leicester and
)_
From Ashby-de-la-Zoucb through Bur-

Stafford. )
ton-upan-Trent to Tutbnry, (repeal-

ing several Acts,) 5G.4.c.ci.
LciCEsren and) From Market Hnrborough to Warwick,

Warwick. J 4 G.4. c.lsi.

Lincoln. From Back Lane in the Parish of Scartbo.

to Hollcncgate Head in the Parish of Lowth,

5 G.4. c.liv.

Middlesex. Amending, &c. the City Boad, (repealing

several Acts,) 5G.4. c.lxi.

Making, &c. Roads commuiueaiing with the East

and West India Docks, and the Cannon Street

Road; with Roads to Barking, Tilbury Fort,

&c. &c. (enlarging the Terms and Powers of

several Acts,) 5 G.4. c.cxiiv.

Mioolesex and) For the further Improvement of the

Anclesra. j Road from London to Holyhead,

4 G.4. C.74.

Middlesex) From Whitechapel Church to Passing-

and Essex. J font Bridge, and through and to the

End of tbc Parishes of Shenfeld and Wootford.

4 G.4. f.cvi.

Monmoltii and ') From Redirook to St. Arcans, wiili

Gloucester. J Bridge over the Wye, and Rouds
to communicate therewith, 5G-4.C.29.

Norfolk. From Norwich to Fnimham, 4 G.4. c.lxxx.

Norfolk and ) Amending Roods from the Little Bridge
Ca.mbridob. j over the end of the Drain next Wts-

beach River, to the West End ofLot^ Bridge in

South Lynn, in the Borough of King's Lyn'n-

(repealing, &c. several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.Iv.

Northampton, Repairing, fire. Rood from Peter-

borough, through thindle and Thrapslon to Wel-

lingborough, A G. 1- c.vUi.

NoRTnAMPTOs) From Kettering through WeUing-

and Bucks. J borough and Otney, over Sherring-

ton Bridge to Nenywrl Pagnell, 4 G.-K c.lxvii.

Nortiiamptok) KcctiQ'ing mistake in SG.4. c.lxvi.

and Lincoln, t for improving the Roads from the

East Side of Lincoln Heath to Peterhorough,

4G.4. c.vii.

From Wanfard Bridge to Stamford, and from

Stamford to Baum, (repealing I G.4. c.xxii.)

From the .Vnu Wall on the Parade in Casllrlon,

in the Parish of Rochdale, through Middleton to

74. Nottingham. From SrnllUhill Bridge to Liltleborough

Ferry, 5G.4.c.lvii.

6 Z 2 75. Not-
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Turnpikes.

7,'J. Nottisohau Bndl Conlinuing Powers, Ac. of tl G.3. 91. Prom KmcaHle-under-L^ne to Blythe Morth,

Northampton, j e.cxvii. for repairing the Road from Cliff Bank to Snape Martk, from Laaxr

from the North End of Bridgfard Lane to tl»e Lane lo Hernt Heath, and from Shelton to

Bonding Green at Kettering, +0.+. c.lvi. Keeeeaale~uniltr-Lyvie. (repealing, 4c. aercral

70. Nottikoham oudl From YVewl Br/rfge to Co/e* Acts,) *G.-t. c.li.

Leice£TER.
J

(repealing 20G.S. c.87., and 92. From L’//arrter to Neu!CiutU.vtuier-Lune, and

H G.3. c.iv.)— 5 G.'l. c.xlvi. making new Roads to communicate therewith,

77. OxroRD. Uepuiring Roads between Sioienchurth and (repealing in part several Act*,) 4 C.4. c.iix.

A>to /Foo(/*/ofi-, (repealing Acts,) 5G.4. c.xcix. 93. From llugi/y through Armtlage to AJrewts, with

7«. OxPonDond] Amending, &c. Road from Banbury a branch therefrom, SG.4.f.x)v.

Warwick. I through Suvi/r/«^ and through Brailes, 94. From Stone to Gaol Ga(c, and from Green Gate to

to the Bridge over the River S/o«r, in the l^ish Streetuxty lioad nezr JFolverhamptoii, (repeal-

o( Burchriioii, 4G.4. c.cv. ing Acts,) 5 G. 4. c.iix.

79. Uadsoh, HisBEFuni),') Repairing, &c. Roads in, (re- 95. Stafford 7 From Sandon to Bollock Smithy

t

from

and Mebioskth. j pealing several Acts,) 5 C.4. and Chester. J Kilderetone to Draycott-in-lhe Moon;
c.civ. and from Welley Rocki to 7'con, (repealing

30. Salop, Chester,') From IVhitekurch through Madeley, several Acts,) 5 G.4. c.xxiv.

and Stafford. J to Nemcastle-upon-Tyne, and from 96. From the End of the County of Stafford to the

Hinstockto Kantwich, (repeuliog several Acts,) City of CAc«/cr, (repealing several Acts,) 5 G.4.

5G.4. c.xxxii. c.xxxvi.

SI. .Salop, WoRcesTCR,') Amending, 4c. Roads in and 97. Staffort), ') Repairing, &c. Roads in \\\e Ecdetkall,

and Hereford. J near Tenbury, and the Roads andSALor. | A'mipor/ and ft'alling Street District,

leading from Ga/r to the Turnpike Road the Kenxnstle and £cc/FsAai7 Ustrict, and tlic

on the dec Hill, and from Kyre Mill to tlic Hilton and Honniiigton District, 4 G.4. c.xlvli.

Road from Bromyard to Tenbury, 4G.4.c.xxv. 98. From Stafford to Sandon, and to Ireland's Cross,

*:d Somerset. Repairing, A-c. Roads iraasing tlirough or and from Brideffard to the Stone which divides

near to llminsler, 4G.4>c.llii. the Liberty m Hanlon and EccMiall, .5 G.4.

v;J From Dyed IVay to Somerlon, and from Gaxebridge c.Iviii.

to TentenhuU Ford, and from Ford lo Cartgate 99. Stafpohd, Warwick, ) From ramteortA to Atfiby-de-la-

in A/or/ofA, (repcalingso’cral Acts,) 4G.4.e.lxii. and Leicester. j Zouch, end {torn Harrington

it. Exonerating the Inhabitants of several llamlcls, Bridge to i’uiarch^ Lane, 4 G.4. c.cxxii.

A'C. in the Parish of IVedmore, from tlic ex- 100. Stirllko. From Aci/row to Pra/A>//, 4 G.4 c.cxii.

elusive Maintenance, 4c. of the Highways 101. {^uhrey. Repairing, 4c. Roads in the Parish of Saint

therein, and charging the same in future on the Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, 4 G.4> c.xci.

loliabitontE at large, 5 G.4. c.xxvii. 102. Suhrev and 1 Repairing, 4c. Roads in die Parishes

35- Repairing, 4c. Roads to, through and from, Kent. j of Saint Afar^ Magdalen, Dermond~
Langpori, Somerton und Castle Cary, (repealing sey, Saint Mary at Hotherhithe, and Saint Paul,

several -\cts,) .5 G.4. c.xcviii. Deptford, and Saint Nicholas, DejttJbrd, (re*

86. .Sol'tiiampton. Repairing, 4c. Roads from Siockbridge pculiiig in part several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.lxxxiv.

to IVinchester, und from IVinchcsier to the top 103. Surrey and \ From Kingstan'tipon-Tkames to Sheet

of Stephen's Castle Doma, near Bishop's WaU Southampton, j Bridgeneu PeterffiddAG.if.c.\xtu.\,

tham, and from Winchester through OUerbaurnc 104. Sussex. Repairing, 4c. Roads from Union Point near

lo Bar Gate, in the Town and County of South- Uckjietd to tlie Sea Houses in Eastbourne, and
ampton, and certoin Roads adji^ing thereto, from Horsebridge to Cross-in-Hond, (repealing,

(repealing several AcU.) 4 G.4. c. xv. &c. several Act^) 4 G.4. c.xil

37. From Botleu Road on Curdridge Common to the 105. From Offia^on Comer, in the I^rishes of Broad-
Gosport Road, at or near FUmor Hill, in the water and West Tarring, Findon, Washington
Pansh of West Mean, with a Branch from Road Hill Rock and Ashin^on dommon, to Dial Post,

on Corhamptan Down to (he Village of Cor- aod Llience by Nep Castle to the Steyning Road
lusmptan, 4G.4.c.xlvi. .it West Grinsteaa Park, and for making new

88. From n'incAeiter over Worthy Coni Doirn through Branch Roads to communicate tlicrewith,

irAi/fAurcA and other Places to Newton River, 4 G.4. e.xxrii.

and from Worthy Cow Down through Wherwtll Ul6. I'roni Horshurn by DeuAush to Crawley, 4 <».4.

to Andover, (repealing several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.xlii.

c-lxxxiii. 107. From Staple Cross to Hornscross, and from
'4'L Southampton ") From Oxdown Gate in Popham Lane Hornscross to Road near Briciwall House ia the

and Dorset, f to Winchester ; and from Winchester Parish of Nnrihiam, and from Hornscross lo

through Hursley to Chan^r's Ford; and from Berkley, and from Slepleeross to Badiam Bridge,
Hufuey to Romsey, and from the Hundred at and the Road at Silver Hill, 4 G.4. e.lxv.

/(owMjr through ChUtBorih to Swathling; and 108. From ^/ar«^7/ through SAipA-.y to Direction Post
from Romsen through Ringwood to Laitgham at South Water on Rond from Horsham to
Bridge and Wimbome Minster, (repealing Staining, SG.i-c.xvi.
screru Acts,) 4 G, 4. c. cxx. 109. From Arundel to Road from Petworth to Stophnm,

90. Stafford. From Darlaston Bridge thsoMgh Newcastle- on FitUeworth Common, 5G.4.c.xvii.
under-I.yne, to Butt Lane and Linley Lane, 110. From i?r»gA/Ae/«s/o»r to NevAaven, 5 G.i. c.xei-

and from the Black Lion to Shellon Wharf, 111. Sussex and 1 From Horsham through Dorking and
.repealing several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.xxx. Surrey- / Lra/ArrAra// to £n*om, and from Ca-
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Turnpikcf.

pd to Stone Stmt at OcUey, (repeaiiog several

Acts,) ^G.i. c.lxxxvi.

112. Warwick. From SionnnU to Slone Bridge, and
from Caide Dromnieh, (repealing in part se-

veral Acts,! ^G.4. c.cxxi.

113. From Dunchurth to Stone Bridge, (Repealiog'

‘^crai Acts, 5 G.4. e.xliii.

Ill U-.

T

7 Rneby to the Road
114. VVarwick, Leicesteh, r ^ t

11.5. Westmoreland. From Ap^eby to Kirb^ 'ta Kendal;
and fronri Arton to tlie Road near Shap} and
from Highgete near Tebap to Market Brough,
(repealing 1 G.3. e.43.—22 G.3. c. 111. and

44 G. 3. c.lx.)— 5 U. 1. C.XV.

1 l(i. Wigtown. Continuing 42 G-S. c.lv. for repealing ao

Act for repairing (Jie Highways and Rridges is

the County of IVirioti'n, 4G.4.c.xxvi.
117. Wilts. From iTevisrs lload at or near Somerham

Brook, through M^sham, to the Horte rtRsfl

Jockey in die Parish of Box, 4 G.4. c.xxix.
|

115. Wilts and 7 From GucihrortA Pond in the Parish of

|

Southampton, j W^iVe;jart»A, tlirough Itemtey to Sou/A-

oin^oH, (repealing several Acts,) 5 G.4. c.lxxxiii,

119. WoncESTER. From Worcester through .Droi^ivK'A tc

Spadesboume Brieve, (repealing 33G.3. c.75.

and 43G.3. c.Ixiv.)—5 G.4. c.xxxiii.

120. Worcester and 7 From the Worcester Road
(iLovcBSTEB. J Village of .Srom/iwry to til

Jordftpon~A\-on Road in the Village of Mieklc-

ton, 5 G.4. e.xxviii.

121. York. From Roundhay Bridge to CoUingham, 5 G.4.
c.lxxxii.

1 22. York and 7 From the West F.nd of Toiler Lane I'.nd

,

Lancaster. ] near through HmcorlA to ^/ue
I

Bdl near Colne, and from tlie Two Lancs to

'

Kighleu, (repealing several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.xiviii.

123. From Slipton to Colne, (repealing in part several

Acu.) t G.4. r.c.\.

124. From Lord Selson Public House, on the Hoad
between Bumleu and Colne in the County of|

Lancaster, to Gisourne, and ihencc to Road from
Skiplon to Settle in the Wert Riding of York,
.5 G.4. c.iii.

123. York and I Repairing, &c. the Yorkshire 'D\s\iicl\

WnsT.MonELANO.J from Keighley to Kirkby-in~Kend<d,
(repealing, &c. several Acts,) 4 G.4. c.xlix.

12f). Yoke, (North Riding). From Thirsk\o Yarm (Re-
pealing 43G.S.c.ii.) 5G.4.c.vi.

127. York, [East Riding.) From &icred Go^c in the Town.
shin of ThomgumbaJd to Paiirington Waiwi;
and from Winestrad to South Frodingham, (re-

pealing several Acts,) 5 G.4. c.lxxxvi!

125. York, (/Fm/ iiufing). From QucAce in icerfs to ffornc-

Jleld Lane End, to communicate with Road from
tiuddersjield to Birstall, at Smilhie's Lane,
4G.4. C.XV1.

129. From Otley to Siipton, 4 G.4. c.xxxi.

130. From Wibsey Low Moor near Bradford throughl
Brighouse to Huddersfield, S[C., 4 G.4. c.liv.

131. From Holehouse or Riding, near Gretnjield in

SaddletBorih, to join the Cayley, Halifax and
Slt^eld Roads, 4 G.4. c.lviii.

132. From Barnsley Common to Grange Moor and
White Cross, and from the Guide Port in Barugh,
over Barugh Brook, into the Township of C^ic-
thome, (repealing several Acts,) 4G.4.c.lxvi.

Wages. Wales.

Repairing tlie Wadsley and LuHnset Road, and
extendiug the same in Two Lines to join the

Hudder^ld and Woodheud Road, in tin- Town-
ships of Upperthang and Hetiley, 4 G'.4. c.lxxvii.

From Welheny to Knaresborotigb, 5G.4. c.viii.

From Salterhebble to the Huddersfield and New
Hey Hoad in the Parisli of iliu/der^eld, and

several Branches therefrom, S G.4. r.Ixxix.

From Road leading from Bradford to Wakefrid,

near Holme Lane End, to the Road from Birstai

to Huddersfield at HeckmondviHe, .5 G.4. c.xc.

From Halifitx to Shield, (repealing several

Acts), 5G.4. e.ciii.

From Godley Lane Head near Halifax, U) North-

ateram Green, 5 G.4. r.cvi.

From Shepley Lane Head to itic Terminaiinn oi

a Branch of the Barnsley Rond, in the Township
of Cawthornr, 5 G.4. r.cxlvi.

u.

Vndci'viritingi See Assurance Marine.

V.

Vagabonds, Vagyimts, Sec Rogues and

Vagabonds.

Vandiemen's Land, See New South Wales.

Vessels, See Registry of Ships and Vessels.

Wages.

Certain Acts of G.3. relating to tlie Wages of Persons em-
ployed in the Manufacture of Silk, and of Silk mixed with

other Materials, repealed, 5 G.4. c.6G.

See Masters and Servants, 2—6 ; Workmen.

Wales.

s of the Judges
amend

the Laws relating to the same, 5 G.4. c. 106.

2 Witnesses residing out of the Jurisdiction of the Courts
of Great Sessions may be subpeenaed by Exchequer
Writs to attend such Courts. Remedy in Dcfhult ot'

Obedience. Certain Writs may be issued by the Marslml
of such Courts,

3. New Trials to be moved for before the Courts of King’s

Bench, Common Pleas or Exchequer. IVoccedings in

this Cose, which are not to prevent the Courts of Great
Sessions from granting new Trials, § 2, 3*

4. Oaths CO be administered by the Court, &c. Execution
not to be stayed, unless Boil be given to answ'er Damages.
&C. And Judgment in Dower or Ejectment not to be
stayed unless the Party moving for a new Trial be bound
to answer Costs, Ac-—4 4.

5. On failure of Application a Writ shall issue, to inquire

into Mesne Profits and Damages, iS.

>. At what Time Writs are to be returned of Exccutiuii

upon Judgments obtained in the Courts of Great Sessions,

§ 6.

’. Protbonotaries to grant Rules for the SherifGi in Vacation
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\Vale!i. Wcishta and Measures. Workmen.

tu return Write. Stierid' nc(:lcctii)g to make Returns,

punishable for Contempt of Court, |7.
K. Rules may be made in Vacation os to PlaintifTs Demand

and Defendant's Set'off, § 8.

9. Judges of such Courts empowered to iuue Commissions,

directed to Persons out oi the Jurisdiction, to take Ex-
animations, &c.

—
'§ 9.

ID. Persons forswearing before a Commisekmcr, liable os if

swoni in Court, $ 10.

11. Judges empowered to make Orders in any Actions, in

anv County within the Jurisdiction, ^ 11.

I€. Judges empowered to make Orders out of the Juris>

diction of the Courts in the Vacation, § 12.

15. Writs may issue from one County to another. Notice

to be indorsed on Writ, ^ IS.

1>. Pruthonotaries may issue tedatum Executions against

Defendants in any County witliin the Jurisdiction, ^ 14.

1.5. Power given to enforce Orders, &c. against Persons re*

maining out of Jurisdiction by process from the Courts

at n'ctimintler, ^ 15.

16. Judges of the Great St-Mions empowered to dismiss

Officers in certain Cases, ^ ID.

IT. Officers of the Court to tiiid Security, $ 17*

18. Judges of the Great Sessions empowered to secure the

'.Suitors' Money, by paying the some into die Bank in the
Name of tlie Accountant General of the Court of Ex<
chequer, ^ 18.

19. Stat. 13 G.3. C.51. U> 2. repealed, $ 19,20.

20. In .Actions brought otU o/ Uic IVincipolity of IFalfs,

where tlic Debt or Damwe found shall not amount to

aOi. ami where the same shall be proved to have arisen in

Waleti Defendants to recover Costs, $ 21.

21. Certilicate to be made by Judge, where the Cause of

Action has commenced in IVitItt, and has been tried in

England, § 22.

22. No CVWioroW without Notice. $ 23.

23. Pees and King's Silver on Fncs and Recoveries, to be
die same as in the Court of Common Picas at If'eit-

ntiiitler, §24.
24. But die present Fees to be continued unUl tlic Temu*

nation of the Patents, §25.
2.5. Regulations as to die taking of Fines in fl'a/rt. §S>S.

2D. Fines to take Elfeci from the Date of the Captiun. §27.
27. The Persons enumerated in Act. authorised to take

Affidavits, § 28.

28. Qualification of Jurymen in the Courts of Great Ses-
sions, §29.

Warehousing of Goods, See Importation
and Exportation, 1—70.

Weights and Measiires.
1. For ascenainiag and establishing an Uniformity of
Weights and Measurei., 5 G. l. e.~i,

2. After J/ao I. 1825. the Standard Yard, defined as the
Measure ot Length, shall be the Unit of the .Measures of
Extension, from which superficial Measures are to be
computed. How such Yard, if lost, &c. may be restored,

§1—8.
8. The Standard Pound to be the Measure of M'eight,—
bow to be restored, if lost, &c. §4,5.

4. The Suindord Gallon to be the Measure of Capacity, § G.

5. Standard for heaped Measure,—how the Bushel shall

be heaped, § 7, 8-

6. Measure of Weight or heaped Measure, aa<l Stricken
Measure, when respectively to be used, §9.

7. Him Act not to authorise, in Inland, the Sale of any
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Articles by Measure which arc there by Law required to

be sold by Weight, § 10.

8. Copies and M<mels of the Standards of Length, Weight,
and Measure, to be made and verified under the Direction

of the Treasuiy, § 11.

9. Models and Copies to be provided for Counties, &c. and
placed for Custody as mentioned in .Act. The Expeticc-

of procuring them, how to be deiraved, § 12, 13.

10. Measures of Capacity, how to be ascertained where
Reference cannot easily be had to Standard-s, §14.

11. After A/oy 1, 1825, all Contracts for Sale,&c. by Weight

or Measure shall relate to the Standard, unless tlic con-

trary be specified. § 15.

12. Existing Weights and Measures nuty be used, being

marked lo ai'to show tho Proportion they have to the

Staiftlard Measures and Weights, § 16.

IS. Rents, payable in Grain or Malt, in England, Iretand.

or Scotland, respectively, how to be ascertained.^ 17, 18.

14. Tolls of Equalization to be made and constructed under

the .Vuthority of the Treasury, § 19.

15. Similar Tables to be constructed for the Collection of

the Customs and Excise, §20.

16. Regulatiuiu and Penolfies of Britith and Irith Acts ex-
tended to this Act, § 21, 22.

17. So much of recitcil former Statutes, Ordinances or Acts
as relate to establishing Weights or Measures, repealed,

except BB they repeal former Acts relating to Weight.'

and Measures, §23.
18. Proviso for 31 G.2. r. 17> which empowers tlie Dean and
High Steward of H'eitmiiister, &c. to appoint a proper

Officer to seize and seal Weights and Measures, § 24.

19. ^'essels nf Wine and other gaugeabtc Liquors, imported

into the Port of London, liable to be gauged as heretofore

by the Lord Mayor or hU Deputies, ’fhe Contents thereof

to be ascertained by the .Standard Measure of this Act.

§25.
20. Act not to aifect the Right of the Mayor and Cor-

poration of London as to the Office of Gauger of Mines,

&c. in the Fort of London, § 26.

West Indies, See Plantations, 1—3.

Wheal, See Importation and Exportation,

106—110.

Wine, See Importation and Exportation,

34, 35. 37. 39. 101, 102.

Wool, See Customs, II. 57—CO.

irorkfnen.

l. To Consolidate and .Amend the Laws relative to the Arbi-

tration of Disputes between .Masters and Workmen, S C.4.

C.96.

2- Recited Acts repealed, § I.

3. Enumeration of the Causes of Dispute which may be re-

ferred. Uinitatlon of Time, within which Workmen roust

lodge their Complaints, §i.

4. Appointment of Referees by Masters and Workmen, and

in ccriain Cases by a Justice. &c. Regulations for the

Meetings of such Referee*, and their Meetings. §2—7.

5. Mode oflnvcstigation by -Arbitrators, §8.

6. Arrest and Comiuiimcnt of refractory Witnesses, §9.

7. .Adjournment of Complaint from Referees to a Justice,

whose Determination snail be final, i 10.

8. Proceeding,
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Workmen.

S. Proceeding, where One Referee refuses to go before a
Justice, §1}.

9. Manufacturer, Master, or Agent, not to act os a Justice,

f 12.

10. Disputes uiay be adjusted by any other Mode of Arbi-
tration upon wnich the Parties may agree, § 13.

11. Partners, Agents and Servants to be considered as
Principals, (14.

12. A Master not resident nmy Depute another Person to

act for him, § 15,

13. ftovision for the Case where a Master becomes Bank*
runt after Proceedings are commenced, ^ 16.

14. in whose Name IVoceedings shall be when {he. Com*
plainaui Is a Married Woman or Infant, ( 17.

15. Ticket of IHtrticulers to be deliver^ out with Work,
and Duplicates of such Tickets to be kept by Master or

.‘\gcnt delivering the same, which shall he Evidence,

i 18, 19.

1$. Monuiacturers receiving Articles not to complain after-

wards, ^20.

17. Time for making Award my be extended, i2i.

18. Form of Award to be as in Schedule annexed to Act,

§ 22.

19. On Award being fullilled, the Fulfilment thereof to be
acknowledged, § 2S.

20. How Performance of Award is to be enforced ; on Pay-
ment of Sum swarded, with Costs, Party to be discharg-

ed, § 24—26.
21. Form of Warrant of Commitment to be in Form con-

lained in Schedule annexed to Act, § 27*

22. No Appeal or Certiorari to lie against nny Proceedings

under this Act, which ore not to be set asiae for Want of
• Form, § 28, 29.

23. Table of Fees for ^oceedings under this Act, § 30-

24. CtMts and Expenccs, how to be settled. § 31.

2& Proceedings under this Act to be exempt from Stamp
Du^i § 32.

26. Lunitation of Actions tor executing Act. Genera!
Issue- Treble Costs,

^
S3, 34.

27, Proviso for Acts not hereby repealed, {35.

See Combinalioti.
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Lately published.

THE STATUTES AT LARGE,
FROM MAGNA CARTA

TO THE UNION OF THE KINGDOMS OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
41 Geo. III. tSoo.

EjliCcJ to die End of Henry VIII. by T.£. TOMLINS, Esq. Barrister at Ian

;

And from that Period, by JOHN RAITHBY, Esq. Barrister at Lnw.

In Ten large Votamet Quarto. Price ill, los. in Boards.

ALSO,

ANOTHER EDITION OF THE SAME WORK.
In Twenty large Volumes Octavo.

Price ztL in Boards.

II.

I'HE STATUTES AT LARGE,
FROM THE UNION ^VITH IRELAND

TO THE PRESENT TIME.

Tbe Quarto Edition, 9 Volucnes (including y Geo. IV.)

Price 39/. u. in Bwds.
The Octavo Edition, in 31 Volumes. Price syf. 18/. 6d. in Boards.

These Editions ore continued Annually; and any Volume or Session

may yet be bad separately.

III.

AN INDEX TO THE STATUTES AT LARGE,
iTora Magna Carta to the Forty ninth Year of Geo. HI. inclusive.

By JOHN RAITHBY, Esq.

Of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister at Law.

la Three Folumes Octaro. Price il, 6s. in Boards.
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